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. KABUL, April 2, (Bakht·
At 5 p.m.
Friday'
ar).-Thc President of the Pl:ince had talks with
Republic Mohammad Daoud nisters of. planning,'
received His Royal
High· ricultlire' and .commerce at'
ness the Duke of Edinbour· his residence. Yesterday ,
gh. hu.sband ~f Her Maj- _ morrling the Prin"", visited'
es~y Queen Elizaheth II - for
Hashmat Kha~ meadows.
a meeting at, 8 p.m. Thurs·
Last night the Duke of
day evening. The. Duke also
had dinner with the Presid· Edinburgh was honoured at
a dinncr reception hosted
ent.
hy the British 'Ambassador
Present at the dinner we- in U.K. Emoassy. The recep·
',re also Mohammad . Nairn. tion was also attended by
I
some members of the cabi· Mohammad . Nairn, some
.
net. and the British Am b· cahinet mcmbers. some high
assador to Kabul Roy Crook ..anking officials and' some
President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud ""cl'i ving HRH Prince Philip
heads of diplomatic missDuke of Edinburgh at -the Presidential Palace:
At 5 p.m. on Thursday ions.
lbe Prince met lbe UN reo
The Duke arrived in, Ka·
sident representative in Ka- hili at 3 p.m. Thursday for
bul· Robert Borthwick•. and a visit to Afghanistan, He
BONN. April 2, (H"u ..... ) ion for the economy and I'e· ture of Middle East has not
International
Trustee
of was received at the airport
World Wild Life Fund Guy by Ministcr of State Dr. AFP).- West Germany J'~. construction it added I hat been jeopardised hy the fai·
Mountfort at his residence Abdul Majid. Minister In· sterday announced an did' the grant was dependent On lure of US Sccretary ..of Sta·
and held talks with them on charge of Political Affairs grant of 250 million ma..ks . tile usual conditions. esp"· te Cyrus Vance's efforts to
to cially parlhrment's approv· obtain an arms control d~
wild life conservation in of Foreign Ministry Waheed (62.5 million sterling)
Egypt
on
the
second
day
nl al of the country's budget
reement in Moscow,
t:!.!\,.
Afghanistan.
Ahdullah. President of the
Egyptian
President
Anwdl'
The
grant,
slightly
mon'
ptian
President
Anwar
Sa
Foreign Ministry Protocol
'ihan Egypt received In,1 dat declared hcrc ycslc-r·
On Friday the Duk,· • of Department Mir Shamsod· Sada!'s visit herc.
The Foreign Ministry said" yeaI', had been widply l· ... IJ· day.
Edinburgh allended a lun· din. some members Of the
Sadat was speaking 10
cheon given ill his honour ~rotocol Department. and the decision -was annouflc('(! ected.
Speaking in a p..ess ron· newsmen after what was df>by Mohammad Nairn at Na· the British Ambassador to at a meetiog of the lVest
German·Egyptian commiss, ference. Sadat said th,' [u· scribed as a "fruitful and
ghlu. The reception was at· Kabul.
constructi~e" meeting with
tended by some membe}s
West German Chancellor
of the cabinet. the head of
Helmut Schmidt. Both
the Presidential Office. soders said lbey believed pre·
me officials of the Ministry
parations for the peace
of Foreign Affairs. and the
conference would go ahead
Bl'itish Ambassador.
.rnuU!¥,de~the~~el1!ack
to US-Soviet relations ·ca·
used by t he reject ion or
American
Strategic Arms
Limitation (SALT·2) proJ.lo,
sals,
~

FRO grants 250m. OM aid to Egypt

h",·

"Accord on
conServation
coins signed

Both
President Sadat
and Chanccllor Schmidt ago
reed that 1977 offerp.d Lhe
best chances of peace
in
the Middlc East and 1~al
this opporhfoit.v for 'j sMl·
lement sliould hp ~xpJoiL,'''.
The US and thl' Soviet UII'
ion arC" covchairmen '!)f tht·
Geneva conference.

KABUL. April 2, (Bakht·
ar).-A conservation coi·
nage agreement on Afgha·
nistan's wild life was signed
in Kabul with World Wild
Life Fund' at 4: 30· p.m. vesterday.
The agreement was signed for Afghanistan by State
Minister Dr. Abdul Ma.iid
and for the WWF· by His
Royal Highness Prince Phi·
lip Duktl of Edinburgh. the
honourary president of 3r;·
tish Appeal and International Trustee of World Wild
Life Fund.

A source of the Financf'
Ministry said that on the
basis of the agreement whi·
ch is va1i~ for five years
gold and silver coins wiII I",
minted by lbe WWF.
One side of the coin wiII
bear the symbol of Republic
of Afghanistan. and the
other side Marcopolo, Snow
Leopard and Siberian Crane.

The Union will give the
right of sale of the coins to
Afghanistan. It is expected
that the royalties to
the
tune' of 30.000.000 Afs. from
the sale of the coins will lJe
used in rillancing programmes for preservation
of
wild life Of Afghanistan.
NAGASAKI,
JAPAN. April 2, (AFP) ....:...An
explosion ripped through
a minesbaft of the Ikejim_
apcollery near here yesterday killIng . three workers
and injuring eight others.
police reported yesterdily.
The victims. all employees of Mitsui constnlction
.company, were .construct_
i'!g a ventilation system at
a point about 26 meters fr_
om tbe soulb of tbe
pit
whell the'explosion occured Friday evening.'
Police were today, inves_
tigating the cause of the
explosion,

Chancellor Schmidt said
he believed thl' Pall'sli,,·
ians shoulrl takC' part in th,'
Geneva talks "in one way or
another. "The way in \~hich
the Palestinians are I ('prcsented
at Geneva shoald h,'
...
- .. ...,...... - ...
the subject of careful p.....
H~ Prince Philip. Duke of Edinburgh talking with Mohamnia6 Nairn at the
'paratory work, he stated.
receptoin held in his honour at Naghlu yesterday.
President Sadat said I'g.
ypt and West Germany held
identical vi{'\vs 011 the' Qllt'Stion of the Palosti'nians,
NDJAMENA, April
2.' minate" General Malloum. several political prisoners,
Sadat expressed COnC('nl
but these
did 'not in· over evrnts in Zaire and.
(AP'P).-. Chadian security the Head of State.
forces crushed, attempt by
The armed attackers in. c1udc members of a gr· Ethiopia,
recently
sentenced
armed men to assassinate c1uded a second It. Akabar oup
President Felix Malloum Koumba. the communique to death by a state secur·
These Wl~r(' dilllJ,wr s.icn"
.
her~ early yesterday, after
said.
. ity court.
for the African contioc!))!.
a. battle outside the presGen. Malloum, who was
Gen. Malloum came to \vhicJl must build its fullln'
idenlial palace, Justice Mi- "safe and suond", yesterday p0Yr:cr here in a military ill full
indeppndencl',
ago-on said.
nister MahmOUd Abderha_ afternoon left fOr Brazza- coup two years
.man announced on lbe nat~ ville, the Congolese capital, April 13. 1975-when form(Continucd On page 4)
ional radio.
to attend t.oday funeral for er Presiden ~garta Tomb.
A colonel from headqua- 'Congolese president Mar. albay was assassinated.
Observe ..s recalled thaI
rter st_ff was killed
and ien who was shot dead on
about a dozen other sccur- March 18. the radio annou_ last year on the fir&t an·
niversary of the coup eni_
ity troops wounded in the nced,
figbt.ing, but the attack was
Gen. ·MaUoum was ac=- ght people died and mo ..e
"quickly broken up" by an mpanied by his Foreign tban 60 were wounded in
KABUL. April 2. (Bak·
"energetic respoDJe," Lieu.. Minister, Lieutenant Colo- a bomb attack On the prhta"),USSR will
give
tenant Abderbaman
said. nel Abdekader Kamougue. esident,
u.UUU.OOO
rubles
loan
to
Last week.four members
and lbe Army Chtef of
Eearlier unconfirmed re_ Staff, General 'Odingar, the of the Cl>ad National Lib_ Afghanistan to build a
ports had said a young li- . radio added.
eration Front were senten_ 200-b<d hopspital and its
polyclinic.' a civil service
eutenant leading about 60
ced 10 death for tlieir part
men from Chad's Fren<h(The radio report follow·
insu..ance clinic for 600 pe_
in the attack.
armed paramilitary camel ed an e;lrlier Brazzaville
opLe daify in Kabul and a
cO.rps, the' garde nomade. l'~pOrt that Gen. Mallown
WASHI!NGTON.
April Blood Bank with' a capacity
pad been arrested .after two in fact arrived in tbe Con_ 2. (Reuter) ,- An el\rthqu_ of four to six thousand liter
unsuccessful onslaugbs wh- goese capital Thursday.
ake occurred yesterday ;-.
ich involved bawkas. mao
Yesterday' official comm- the same area of ~ern
MAZARI SHARIF. Apchine gIl1IS and some arm_ unique said the bigber mi- Iran bit by a strong quake .ril 2. (B!lkhtar),More
U.S. lhan 50.000 karakul pelts
dured vehicles. .
mary oouncU wbich "enj_ eight. da:/s ago, tbe
A<cording to the official oyed the nation's confiden_ geological survey.said he. were bought during current week in Balkh provin_
.communique read by It. ce", warned traltors . anI) reo
lt said, the magnitUde of ce.
Abderhaman a smaH group the "simple minded". and
of "troublemakers"
and tho,se who insJi;red
them, yesterday's quake was not
A sourCe of the Chamher
"cranks" tried to occuPy against attempt to suggest known and its location was
of CommerCe' and Industr_
tbe headquarters of the, ro- malaise in Ch;ld's armed not cleary defilied,
The earthquake Oo;eurred iI'S of the province said that
iing higher mllitary coun- forces.
.
cil' near the prcsidehtial
Unconfirmed reports said' at 1336. GMT, tbe survey . the purchase of karakul \>CIts continu!,.
palace and "physically eli_ tbe rebels last nigbt freed said.
~
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PARIS. April 2. (Reutcr)
Secretary of State
Latcr Secretary of Statc'
Cyru~ Vance said
that if
the Soviet Union pursued
the ,idea of eliminating "advanced" US nuclear weapons bases in Europe it would
alter the entire ba3i.:i or
Strategic Arms Limitation
(SALT) talks.
Vance spoke to I'Cpo,·rc'rs
011 the plane which brou~hL
him herc [rom Londo". He
confirmed Ihat SOVi'l'l Fo'"·
eign Minister Andrei :J;·O·
myko hail raised the' (Iw'="o
tiOll of removing
Eurnpt'
hased US 'nuclcnr wpapolls
during th('il" abnl'tiv(' IWgotiations in Mosco\\' this
w('ek.
"If thl'Y should
PIII"~1:4'
that idl'iJ Ihen it \vould rh3nl-W I.lw wholf' basis or StrLlt:egic Arms Limitalion Tu·
lks. he said.
"In the past, as you i(no\\,
the que'slion of !orwanJ hased systems. and the Soviet
equivalent. .. has never h('('ll
incloded.
Gromyko said at a !VJI)~
cow press conference
Thursday that the Amel'lcall
position, as it emerged ft 0111
the talks, had complctcJ:i
justified the Soviet Union
in raising the question of
liquidating US advanced ha·
ses.
Gromyko did not 'ip('t'it~'
the ba~s hc had in mind,
The US has a substantial
nuclear weapons litockpjl(l
in Europe with
bases in
West Germany. Britain and

.Podgoroy
leaves Maplltofor Daresalam

pan.
A Soviet Tass New.; Agency account of the Gromyko press (:onfcreclcc (IUOted him 35 saying Moscow
was thinking particularly of
US atomic submarinej. bombers and aircraft carrirrs.
Vance lold reporters (,,011
his special, plane that· ht,
believed the
U.S. 'pr·
oposals for curbing nuclear
weapons were "balanced".
Asked i[ he thought Mos·
co\\, was lryi'ng to test tilt,
newly-installed Carter
ad·
111inist'ration. he' said he' jll!'il
did not know,
11(' flcw ht"rc from LOIldon ,to brief French Prc5-i·

tlpnl Valery Gi~card D'Esluing on Mol'cOW talks.

Courtesy ca I Is
KABUL, April 2, <Bakhlar),- French Ambassador in Kabul George Perru_
cbe and Japanese Ambassador to Afghanistan Junji
Yamada paid courtesy calls
un EducaLion Minister Pro
of. Dr. Mohammad Ibrahim
Majid Seraj Thursday mu_
rning.

RAISINS

EXPORTED
CHARIKAR, April
2.
(Bakhtar).-The Wazir Raisin Cleaning factory
of
Parwan province
during
I ast year has sorted, packed
and exported 4,781 tons of
raisin.
A source of the factuf'{'
said that· the rjli&ins-expu~...
ted belonged to the loca 1
businessmen and institutes.
Tbe sourCe further add_
ed that another 1200 tons
of raisins is under packing
at the' factory.

MAPUTO, April 2. (Re·
oterl.-Soviet President Ni·
kolai Podgorny left here by
air for Dar Es Salaam yes·
tcrday. ending a three coun·
try African tour of Tanzania. Zambia and Mozambique.
He signed here Thursday
KABUL. April 2. (Baka treaty of friendship and
cooperation with Mozambi- ht"r).- The' President of
que. one Of the most mili· the Afghanistan Scouts Astant of the "front·line" sta· sociation Mobammad Nas_
tes ranged against
Rhod· im left for SOViet Union Thursday to attend the Inter_
esia.
President Samora Mach- n<llional Child",n's Festi"
cl and other members of val in Moscow which stathe Mozambique governm- rted yesterday there.
ent went to the airport to
say farewell to Presidcnt
KABUL. Aprii 2. <BaltPodgorny.
htar),-Head of the. Feat_
ureS Department of Infor.
The Soviet Presid~nt is mation and Culture Minidue to make a private visit stry Dr. Zahi .. Sediq retuto a game park in northe~h rned home after, participatTanzania before retunling ion at the world conferen_
to Moscow on Sunday,
Ce on water beld in Argenline.
At the conference role o[
OAU Secretary General press for solving the water
Ileleki M'Boumoua
who 'problem was also discus,,will have a firsl meeting I'd.
with the Zaire
president
Also President of tbe PL
lold reporte..s
yesterday anning Department of V\'a_
the OA U would not accept tcr and Power
Ministry
any threat to the stability Eng. Ahmad Farid Ishaq
or its member states,
returned home Thursday
aft~r participation at
th~
IJ nited Nations conference
on Water in Mal'. Dcl PlaIa ":it.\' uf Argentine.

ARRIVALS,

DEPARTURE

USSR gives 9 m. Rubles
loan to Afghanistan

.'

elsewhere, and a strong na·
val forc£': in the Mf.·diternm·

year.
The agreement pertain_
ing to tbe loan was signed
between the two countries'
on Thursday, The Preside·
nt of FOreign Relations Departmen t of the Public He_
alth Ministry and the Eco_
nomic Counciler of Soviet
Embassy signed the agree·
ment in presence of pub·
lic Health Minister Prof.
Dr. Abdullah Omar and So_
viet Ambassador in Kab_
ul Alexander
Puzanov,
some officials of the Ministry of Public Health. representatives of the minis_
tries of Foreign
Affairs
Snd Planning and
some
members of Soviet Emba.
ssy in Kabul.

a

TOKYO. Apr,' 2, (Reu.
will
welcome Japanese investn)·
ent and help in industrialising, Saudi Arabian Plann_
ing Minister H,;sham Nazelsaid here yesterday, according to government sources..
11'1').- Saudi Arabia

The sources said he to10
Japan's Trade and Indc;sL
ry Minister Tatsuo Tanaka.
that Japanesf" investment
In assembly plants was invited, and tfhat industncs
f,inding difficul\y in expa·
nding facilities at home co.
uld se~ up in Saudi Arabia,
N azer also raised the po~sibtlity of Jspan laking part in a petrochemical complex. Four American contractors were at preseQ\
studying the prOject.
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,.~. itjl ~ ·'.a deleaation.. led lJIldd1emensare all waiting
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FO:OL)
Life is my col1ege.

Afghanistan is the permanent or seasonal home of
more tHan 120 wild mammals and 400 bird species. All Of these need protection from indiscriminate hunting. Deforestation. overgrazing. and degeneration of their natural habitat must be halted so that ·these . animals
are not threatened with
extinction.
Twelve species are already
endangered. These inclu·
de some of the wild angulets, the snow leopard.
the Siberian crane etc. Of
the latter only about 70
to 80 are left in the en·
tire world. which spend
part of the year in Dashte
Nawor and Abe Estada
area in Afghanistan.
The UNDP and FAO has
been cooperating with Afghanistan for some years
in the area of wildlife
conservation. In
1973
Afghanistan declared the
famous Bande Amir area
as a national park. Some
research was also carried
out in Abe Estada and
Dashte Nawor;'1 and experts spent several seasons in the Pamirs. study·
ing wild angulets includ·
ing Marco Polo and Mar·
khor sheep.
Wild life conservation at

tS hai~ ii.il~·~

'c:ii1t

be .was his, zOjrt.fUl, sel!, ag- . 1lo1lcy' sell. vlillble, tli'i~Ulh. j;:t.f~l!'11'~ ~-.-ch
aln. A '.visit to,tbe, be~chea ~ out .the flhtil~' ~,111. .~,. ," .
:
of Goa iIrui Veravallit. we- "'16" 'IJ.' is ~e8l;Yi~iit~'t' In
'
' .
stem GUjarat state had·pe. 1nlIls'a '~et;.tnl6e ~ ".. 'Fbe"DePartnlent"of"Ag.
pped. him..
- llctyj,nce '1l1aBniir.r:"fIu g;. rleu1ture has.1I compJe!M!n'
Two weeD ago"thll' bu. ted. The -_ii'dec~ . sive'resources in ~ li!l"t
sinessman was.baek again- of llS I eXclusive -200-lniJe ·of' th&~r.ecent'· ·.tederatlon
this time In search of· re- economlc.zone is said to be ·Df'Jtbe"'200.lbffi~·.!economic
liable partners for buSin- . a great help.
~
zon'e~'TIM!')lI8it~alls .fdr',the
.ess. "'rbere is gold in your" .. Td"'bo6st m~ expor~, --import: o~
weU "as
waters, why do you waste India's-fisl!lnli fleet Is to be second tiamt'chartereit,,!eayour"time on land',"
he enlarged by ~ut' 200,.v!!. "scls''fram ''llbroail lUId"a!so
asked an. Indian' business. ssels, coDUlluni<!atlon facil. the construction of· Inllian
man.
ities 'for coastal 'ViJIages ,,-veasels.
are to be de~pi!d and I llndern tbe: ..plan•. 'fresb
. The claim ,has frequently fish '\farmers' development "Watero resources; estunated
been made tbllt India's wa. agencies WIll be created,. at nearly.<I1.8 million 'beetters bave the potential' of During the, remaining ye- hales; .wUl,alaa' be••ploite d
over 16 million'tons of ma- 'ars of.tbe-F1ftJ1 Plan (19- £1ab'muetv,faate t:,ancI impro.
rine products. Barely half 75.80), a special" Trawler ...~:pacI>' A look. at India's
the total cateb of the .Indi- Development Fund is be. mllrineJlexpol1lt 'shows .that
an Ocean i. netted by In. ;ng ,ct:eated .for. ","all."ent- key items are. shrimps~ fr _
dia aOd the record so far repreneneurs ,and coopera. -og :Iegsvand!drttle fIsh.
""Frall' leg5\"e1ong
with
has been 54.463 tons in fis_ tives.
"shrimpsi'
are
<:onsidered'
de.cal year 1975-76. This cateb stands in sharp contrast
The Pelagic Fisbery Pr_ .,lIcaciesoin,tbe',West ,and
to the potential of which' ojeet, assisted by the Uni_ "f~beclhalmostn$50'million
only 10 to 12 per cent is ted, Nations -Deyelopment 'for',thensamelJperiod. .,An
being' exploited. Despite Programme, wourd. be con· 'inerease'.\las a!so,·been! rep_
this, exports. have erossed' tlnued for. exploitation 'and .erted'. in the·.export .of' fro_
exploration . of fishery res- '-zen',cuttlesfish and frozen
$136 million.
,
Now, tile Marine Produ- ouriZ'Cs...This. sebeme"woul d "squids.
New"'market& where brcts Exports Development' be_exteaded to both the
eak-tbroughs were maile in
Authority Is aiming at an west. and. east coasts.
1\, survey of the nortbw_ -11175_7& were ',Spain.' Moz_
export target of $227 mil_
Unitedlion by lSaO. During
tbe est.coast would soon begin 'ambique.and the
Arab
Emirates.
first three months of fiscal and .an integraud . fishery
The Marine Products Ex
year IS76_77 a.lone. expor_ development' project star_

'd1Iidlng ~~pot:elltialltmarket
fot:'~ ~~til!!8, ,mack·
er\!j'Qil' tUh"lIII''w~ll
as
''frozen ibl1tnp"and frog Iegs, 'Orders for over
$1.13
JhllllOft,.I,c:ame'.frortt'that tl".
·ip .r~e,~,

,new ...'

May I graduate well,

The' World WiliL Life !'und
sources have already promised help. in the way
Of equipment. films and
slides, and experience services, in this connection.
Tourism now generates a
sizable percentage of for·
eign currency earnings of
Afghanistan. and the growth of this industry a, nut·
able seven year plan obj·
dtive. The realization of
this objective hinges .on
our success in preservation of nature. and rare
species of fauna a,nd flora.

,On a realislic
political
level. however, tile' J apanese now 'realise the' need
for compromise. "or else
we face the possibility of
being shut out' .altogether,'·
Japanese steel executive
according to l~e evaluation
just back- from a visit to
Europe.-Gemini

Productivity gains foreseen in some European nations

Wasbington- About
a
By Ricllard Lawrence
about 5 to 6 per cent bethalf-dozen European nati_
ween now and 1990. ResoOnS may sweep p;iSt
tbe gher productivity than the knOwn tecbnology are otll.. urceful and' resilient. J ap_
United States over
the U.S.• according to Maddi· 'er dampening factors, he, an will be able to
cope
next .15 years in levels of SOn.
said.
with its economic probleecooortlOc productivity.
a
On the' brigltter side. 00_
Patrick projected for Ja_ ms, he said.
report r~leased bere sugg· wever, recent U.S.' L/lbor pan average.aniwal gains
ested.
.
'~en~' audieaodndicain· iabor-productlvity
of
Commerce
At present. or at'~aa te.that;,the Us, compared
of 1974-the: .unlted!~ '-Witb~leading:;industri_
is 'rated the -Datio1l.,wltlPthe - ahnlltlons;>,.bas·in ther.J8Ilt
highest productlvity-l'ma- 'year' or-·two.. been ·ilitproVreo In dolJar,'~. is.pro. "dng .unit :labor .coSta;a••";\:;.!
,.
~&;!'\1.1.
duc:ed' Ilere"per '-,man-hour er lnf1ation-abroadtlUl4'-fu. ~.
•
will be completed in three inatics books in usc in var· than elswbe~ut,if.' U.S. reign ex<;hange. rate,clian•. {.. '
.',
JAMHOURIAT:
..-!ceep
.u!les,\iave
'helped
U.S.'
ma-'
.,;"
productlvitYt;;gains
ious schools and carries out
In this morning's issue phases.
,lagging, countries ,./tlike nufactures.
the paper comments on pro
Tho first phase work on required revisions wilh the Wes~ Gj!mian~d,-.swed_
amotion of national culture which. has already started help of teachers and cduca·
In the past 25 year., Euand the role that mass com· will cover Kabul and parts tion specialists. Teaching en may takel!thet>lead" ac·
of ropean productivity, pins
munications media can play of Logar and· Parwan pro· mannuals and laboratory cording to' projections
dauble
in realisation of this objec· vinces. This phase will be- mannuals are also rp.viseu, economist ·ADgull"tlllIddisi· . bave been about
on.
those
in
the
U.S,.
said
:Mative.
.
come operational before the and new ones being ~rep
ddlson, for a host .of'. rea..
The printed press in all end of the current year. The ared.
Maddison, who'J1eada,an' ,sons. including more'.~
developing countries
rem· second al'd third phases
economie
anaJysis,·.division ...ulative economic'o~.
ains rather restricted due to will take somewhat longer,
In regard to laboratories,
Is
widespread illiteracy and in· but, the' project is likely to the centre is making eff· of the Orgllllizatlon"for.'Ec_ '.. very.,tlgbt 'labor.::",,'
effective distribution. The be fully implemented during orts to make maximum usc onom.c Cooperation 'J and 'Ionalor '.apital '1lllJI8'ri*,a,,,a
broadcast medium
howev· the first Seven Year Socio- of loclllly found materials De.velopJDe'lt,~.(OECD) ., in "ttbig-exoclus"~~~
er is not handicapped by Economic Development PI· and skills. Only when mat. Paris, 'salcUbat Ibthatcl1ap- ""tnre. ~rctnlde-J:lIIi<L~o.
this phenomenon and can . an. Introduction Of televis- erials and equipment <an· , pens; it"~"'panckn'csL ._ic~integrat;ioli.;",\,;,,, .
operate and reach mass ion broadcasting in Afghan· not be procured locally. pure.lt
audiences. Radio broadcas· istan will considerably I'.x. chases are made from ab- ..,.:'::::l~
WiW:V.' ..,;;'~'
·'.-·_-"'P
~ '~f"""t?,;q~ 'it" ". .
~J.'IIe U,S"h8llAidimmiilht ., cline, oYer. *he!rd!lf" :j ,.~; 'i/:" .. '
ting began to develop in a pand the scope of mass co· road.
,~ "no~llr.n:arry.."so .f.OItl'S~."~.he..•~il.t1ii~~ !l~.'
systematic and steagy mann- mmunication and promote
er from the beginning of thc cause of public educa·
During the past few years IIII.JcIt of'lthefJ'te> J tL.'cal .l1men~rm'mo""G#cif ~~,~!:!!~~~~.
..;.;.:=-,;,,;.;..:;.;;.~ L..
...::I
1960s, and today Radio Af· tion and enlightenment.
' the centre has prepared ..burden oflt.t. . . .l:llIIlcal.,.pl. "!:iDflatJom>8J1d-3leaailiPtq!rtiO .,'>: .....
ghanistan covers virtually
"",,,,~.
_ .".rrn'"
.. l.a", !CI'C' """""~"N
.AN IS:
.
science and mathematics teo oneering, which. be shared stress economic growth
...... I ~'~_II 11I/I.
- - r~ ~""",,""
the entire country, and puts
In Thursday's issue the aching kits for many sch· to a greater extent' with and' full'empIDyment. 'EneOn the air programmes for paper carries a report on ools in the .centre and provo Europe and presumably rgy problems, the prospect
tf~'t .till'.:.
W)UOlMTEiElSW
. of larger work_foroes :and
l r ' . f.R)(f CJ ",.,"'7 •
the benefit of Afghans liv,
h
inces, and its operations arc Japan."
t e activities of the.. ~aI
d'
ing abroad as well.
•
Europe's,
"catchina
up"
or.
tion Ministry scien.,;' centre. constant y expan mg.
Another economist- HuThe educational reforms
gb PatrIck of·¥ale 'Univer_
Apart from broadcasting launched by the Republic of
sity's Economic 'Growtb
news and music and other Afghanistan- attaches .pce·
Centermeanwhile, of- feentertainment programmes ial significance to cncourag·
KUWAIT, April 2, (Re·
Radio Afghanistan is now ing students to take up sc· uter).-The weekly newspa- red a mOderately' optimis_
SAN FRANCISCO. A:P_ en-.eampalgning in. de~en ed by bus conductors and
probably the biggest edu-. ience and mathematics. The per AI-Hadar said this week tic 'assessment " of' Japan's rll, 2, (AFP).-A film fes- ce of the world's
oldest drivers for refUsing to pay~
cation medium in the coun- last years of the school are that Kuwait and the Soviet economy over the''OClxt· 15
tival devoted to_ prostitu· pr'ofessiPn. the. festival is
his fare.
try. Its language teaching. now lYears of specialised Uni0t:' have agreed on an ;~ars, Japan'a"'prnduetlvity tion "opened this week in aimed at.prjl¥iding a,.pan_
agriculture, education, sch- education. In order to sus- arms deal which will be for· growth, be' suggested, will \San"Francis~;desplOO pro. (orama ,of·. proatitut4on ., in
Tbe teenage ~chool boy
ool broadcasting progra· tain the interest of the stu· mally signed soon.
be 'substantlally leBB -tlwln tests' bY' residents· . feadng the world and at different oamed Jrino reportedly bad
mmes. have loyal listeners dents, and to render inst·
.
I>Is lips burnt with cigaretKuwait will receive SAM-7 during' the booming .1960., un ·'invasi.on'· of "streetWalk. epo~
throughout the country,
ruction more effective, the shoulder·fired
anti-aircraft but'still '''considerably- mo- 'ers- an.t'p\rnpa.
..Am\!ng ,thel hundreds, of te butts and his back. prie•
Television which adds Ministry of Education is try- missiles. ,the,newspaper said re rapid" than in' the U.S.
ked after a bus conductor
A total. of 25.. fi1ms will· .. films ....oted' to the ·sub
and "somewbat~ -faster-than be shOwn from JII~an. Fr· ject" thCi$glllliaers ,found took him forceful1y to the
ing to provide every schncl without giving a source.
another dimension to the
radio, has proved itself even with adequate laboratories.
No other details of the' in' Western' Europe.
ance, Italy, West ~11ll,&Dy .f~w_that'·wer& sympathetic bus pool.
more decisive a means of textbooks. teaching. aides pl~nned arms purchases we·
and the Uni!ed, States.. &no .. to.then_'iIlIld-<few ,made
re given.
Botb economistS' "add.l1lS~ o,ng the best knoW!! . ...;are 'l'bY·"'.omen,.witbl the;.qoeppublic education and enli- and teaching mannuals:
The father and bis friends
The Science Centre of the
sed a seminar 'sponsored "Love, and..Anarohy" -by. Li. .tion of.,u.oa..·by.. L.ina ..Wir. held up a bus similar that
The newspaper added
ghtenment. In view of the
importance of televislOll Ministry of Education was that the two countries had nere by the N atiollal' Cen· na Wirtmuller._ Irma
la :tmull.....nd'.Nell·, Kaplan.
where the original ineidethe government of the Re· established to pursue tbc'se postponed indefinlt~ly neg- ter on Productivity. a fe. Douce. "MJu"ked
.woman
nt: bad taken ·pl1ce, ordere.d
public of Afghanistan em- objectives in a coordinated otiations for the supply of derally fun~I!d"gt'Qup.
witb Bette. Davis. end, Hu_
,,,the .pa_ngers out and toheavy weapons such as arbarked upon plans for esta· manner.
Maddison' postulate
an mpbrey Bogart, ..Pandora's
BUS.: J~TA. 'April "ok' tbe conductor' and 'dri.
The Science Centre is reo tillery and tanks.
blishment of national tele·
·aV!!ragc produc:ti\rity'''gain bOx lind A very cw:ious ,2. (JAJlIt)..:;.J\Jr -Irat\\"hkar. ,lIer..1tome' as- hoIItagell. 'Thev
vision network The project viewing science and mathe·
for 10 European'-eo11linl!nt- iltrt'by' Nelly 'Kaplan.
ta"fatbel' 'arid' teJi7fr1enda ·1aterv.a1l1'8t!d.10'release the';'
al countriea of 3.8' per-:eent .... ~ganlie~ ..
\'largo St. "hl~keil"a'cJtY"<~Jis "i~t ",.wbenflpollee- gave'assurdn_
a year from now ,to.' 1990, 'James, a' 'fOrtDllr;';prostitute .'M'-y llfilbtlllftftjbil'son ,ceothatutbe 'real, culprits
ADS. UTBS
r:<?/lgbly 1 per cent,.be!ow -who for tw.d-years balr be- \I1il1t1'''tieeri''li~r''tOrtur. .bad"been' arrested.
Classified: 8 LloM per .000lUUUl II point
their aV"!;1lge .anaual, grow.
. ..,
• 'fJ:~\ 4\'
lettefll At.. 20,
th in 1950-74.
,'.
a.-tfled: 8 Linea·pet.column II point
··The rate .stlU woll1d-cx.
Ni7r '1bi;».v:
letter: Ala. to
ceed U.s. Produ<tivily_,ga'
,j''Ili, ~ I; ~ .
Ins. even if.the U.S, in.the
Vlaplay.: Col"""! -em. AfL 10.
next' 15 years maintained
. SUll8OltlPl'lON UTBS
I
~
the
,...
'fall yearly
AfII lIllP its annual growth at
.' ~~' ..
19~~74 averill": By 1990,
Ye.r1)'
Afa. 110Q -fiVe' C!JUntrI-. Germany..
FOBW'N
~weden: "Norway,
Bel;t:
'.
,,
....,,; .::aeIlllI
..Do!lat 10 urn and "Swltzerl!llllF-1IIlo. , ..
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second editio'; at. the illustrated' Kahol Dla"
aZin'- in oii tbe hewstands. 'l,'he magaz'ine 'consists
reports and articles, in 200, pages. Copy can be had
from all bookabopS
andnewstands of the oity. Ka.
hOI ,Cost Afs. 15: For subPcription 'please contact Kahoi 'Magazine at·.the· Mlni'stty· of . Information
and
ANKARA. April 2, (Culture:
-..
10-4
FP).-Flve·,armeci robbers
~f(I
yesterday stole a railway
.:. ;., -.
company. payroll of 2.8'Tu.~l"IitiM~*.:sIl;:.~_~tf:~~~~~~M:
rkislr. Uras (164,000 ,·ilolla.
rs) from:tbe guard's. vlll'
in eastern Tur!tey, poliCe·
said here.
Tbe robbers'enteri!d .~u.e, .guard's van sobn ;Mie):, tbe~
.;Particle Board' Indust_ies of PakIstan, has offered
to supply 5000 sq.
m. press board 22mm and
train left here, tied up tlie
police guard:.~: S' I-ailwa- 10,000 sq.m.· 16mm for 53,876 Pakistani Rupees.
yman. and jumped out as
Individuals. local and foreign firms who want to
it slowed·,dow" near the provide at lower price sb-ould come On April 17 to
town of Lelehl;nr 'according • tbe Marble-Carpentry and Concrete Works at Pul_ito, the pollee.
.
Charkhi. Securlties are re quired.
Tbe pasb was i~e:P!lyroll
(1'0) 3-1
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Moreover. Seoul is only
45 kilometres away -from
a volatile truce line with
North_Korea. a
distance
lhat from a military "standpoint. is 100, close anybody's comforl
Until the latter part of
tile 19th century, this old
city remained .. rozy' oriby
entaL..hayen' enclOSed
castle. How""e~, the
36
years of .Japanese occupa_
tion and the massive" posL
war push for. industrialisation has transformed the
lingering rustic'fringe into
a .higbly mechanised setting. Skyscrapers., daritened
the skyline. and, the mass
exodus from . the COWl tryside to the. urban centres
,inflated the city, popolation.
Seoul spread rapidly in
all directions.. ~e once q u..
Ie,t picturesque ciy whicb
was .transfonned into a city
out wardly gorgeous, 'Vas

By Koo Ing.Mo

OFFER RECEIVED

Environmental pollution

Capital numbered
96,557
In 1976. Of these, intracity
buses and taxis ordinary
citizens used were
only
5.000 and 12,364, respectively.
Tbese pUblic transport
facilities cannot fully m",,!
passenger requirements of
, Seoul·~. total population tbe estimated 2.560000 co.
wbile the city's 1aDd area of muters .during rush hours.
628. square:.kUometres is a 80 perecent of them used bu
scant O.54.percen~ of .the ses. About 39 perecent of
country·... total land. area. passengers com!! to tbe heto
·To .~urb -the population in- art of tbe metropoLis
work.
giving
rise
to
giant
flow into..tbe capital. the
government CDllStructed a traffle snarls in the down.
sa tellite city and adopted a town areas,
tax system beneficial to
The 1O.kilometre subfamilies with 'Iess than two
way line bas done
little
chlldren.
to ease traffic congestion in
'The government also ad· downtown S!!oul even thopted a resident tax and ough the system carries so_
extended tax favours to in. me 343,000 passengers cJa.idustriallsts 'who' moeate ly. A passenger bus has 25
their:factones from·the ca_ seats alld a standing capa_
, pital' .to"provincial 'areas. city of 30 persons. but It
Th""'gC!Vemment 'origintdIy carries over 100 passengeestimatedc'that "tbe'l8eoul rs during. rusb bours.'
In
. population would "'creach', SQJl1elielIvi~ populated ar·
7.5 'mllltorr'only 'In-~as, it is bard to ,get a bus
but:this',level was surpass- ride.
ed last January or
four
Elevated' expressways
years abead of \be" projec·
have been constructed and
tion.
.
roads e~panded, but the ro_
Tbe massive .population ad 'spaee rate is. atill a low
growth' bas naturslly'-glVen 13 percent. Meanwhile the
rise to traffic 'and 'holllling number of vebicles continproblemi'. ~blcle In' tbe
actually in II sorry slau of
decay> In 1970.' th~'popul.
ation in 8eoul'ra1ilod
at
5.525.26~. '~hls climbed to
6,889.470, in. 1£75. It Jumped 'again to 7.254.958 last
year. an increase of 5.3 per
cen toyerItbat of ,J,975.

NEW YORK. AP
even tbough Its oil. is pricOil production bas rebo- ed as much as 86 cen.ta a
unded in,Kuwait, the coun. barrel bigber than thl! co_
try that was most affected mparable grades produced
earlier this year by the by Saudi Arabia..
OPEC price split.
Kuwait. officials ..praviou.
.Kuwait Oil Minister Ab-' sly ,llave. $8Ido they _planned
dul-Muttaleb Kazeml sal.d to go ahead with the fur_
dady average production IS tlier 5 per cent oincrease
back: up to 1.7 million b~r. ~~ed for July 1 by
rels a day after dropPlng'ritbe;.:tilgher.pric:ed majority
to 800,000 barrels a day ip . in
Kazemi relOOrJanuary.
a!ed.·that the 5 per cent
In !.be wake of the price ,Increase. will be made and
split. production of Kuwait be said Kuwait notified Its
and Itan fell sbarply ar customers to this effect.
the start of the year Ira·
"The activated demand
nian officla1s previously for oil in world marlrets
disclO6ed that their oil out. bas prevented t,be two.tier
put and ,exports began ri- pricing syatem fro~ hurt;
sing. again. in February and : lng, the interelrtll,that'mlck
continue' to run" at hlghe.r- '~ 10 per cent Increa
tban-expec~leyels.. ." ¥la.'~ :,. /
. ~.,
'"
inprod- I ' ~ "1 j • ••;;"l ~i#-,~..
The"~'
'
uction leveJ.a,foi"bo!.bl·Iran :'. He:,:~"tr .
and H;uwait are:;c\ue;ip"~ft' nl~fr_~~'l _....
to wheatber 'COnditiOn& ,
Khifj I
' .~.
'."
J\dditionally;~.,,;·thtil'Jt·j~'. .J:.a1;.~" .'

The Saudi argued
last
January that tile price of
Kbafji crude sbould be in_
creased by only tbe 3 pel'
cent margin added to Ara·
biBn ~eavy oil. But the
Kuwaitis insisted tbey will
abide by the majotity QP.
EC decialon of $1.9 increase per ·barrel.
'Fbis conflict produeed a
spread of some
86 cents
between She SaUdi and Ku_
wai\i prices for crude '<>il
produced from
Khafji. ~
12.24 a barrel for Kuw.a i
compared With S 11.38 for
Saudi Aribia.
Kazemi also' denied rec-

0P.Ec.

beeri;;"~~ll~'
·'~.~~;'~~~Gd1L.."
demand .or 0
act-~.lI1'I......
N• ....,.
'

.

,:'':L.'
...U....

iD.-r
.wo~'1O!rlct~''~"i"'~"'i"i"~~':i\?l:<I"i~I"

Gawargan
Chardarrah Project has received a tc-chnically accr:plablc offer
trom Essex Overseas Trade Servicps Ltd. for o'nc ·mobile aggrcgatl' plant With a
capacity of 250 tons
per hour for 261,518 Pound Stcrling CIF Pulikhumri
within 8 months.
Thos~ who can
offer the above with the same specifications al 10wI'I" pri
ce should submit sealed offers 10 Gawargan Chardarrah I'roJ,·.-t Illn, k 13. Nader
Shah Mama, Kabul within t('11 (li.I~IS of this noticr
(1113-1

was once regarded as a ne_
cessary evil in the coun t -

ry's industriali"i'tion effort. Recently, however Se_
ouiltes have awakened to
the grave peril of pollution.
Contamination of the air
in Seoul with sulphur dI_
oxide is tbreatening to breach the permissible level
observed in foreign countries. Last year the air pol_
lution. level rose to 0.049
tbe,;
pp, almost reaching
mllximum permissible level of 0.05 ppm set il> other
countries,

OFFER RE,CEIVED
Gregori Company has offered to supply the Mar ble machines spare purls
at US$-21887 and TerzagoCompany bas offered to supply lhe Marble'macbin_
es spare parts at US$-16674.
Individuals, local Bnd foreign firms who want tosupply [he above at lower
price sbould come to
the Ma:4bIe-CaJ1rentry Concrete Works on April 29 at
Pul";-Charchi. List
and specifications can be seen

The Han river has been
found to be polluted WIth
Biological Oxygen Demand
(BOD) 10 the level of 4.8
ppm lamost reaching the
maximum BOD contamlD_
ation rate.
Housing sbortage 's wor'sening. The number of housebolds of tbe popullation '
was homeless. The housing'_
shortage rate last year reo
presented an increase
of
of
3.6 percent over that
'1975.
.As a government officIal
put it. tile transfer of tbe '
capital is inevitable. What \.
remains Wlsettled is
the'
site of tbe new capital.

.A N

;~~~E~;'f~;~E~~:L~ J

,Kuwait oil"l'rod-n-c1ien

U.S:,",where 'e......ely,Scb1:l f' ~)~. "-'';'' ,
year.
particillaJly,
in -·,the
.
Id Wea!her<
~or .'D1ud1'-..~" by, 1M,. ';
winte......Ibup!yft!l.'(T
' ·d .. 'Arq~
..
, '., ....,-.oy.._
....... ...:..-. <'
use, 0 f. •<.:...
.,..,...
•
Kazemi also cited InCrea- mpany of Japan. Ita dally
sed world demand for oil average output of 450.000
as a factor in the revival barrelil feU to .less . that(
of prodtiction in lt~W3it. 100,000 barrels a day ,dU~ J

..

..

.'

'

.,..

mbers were planning a suo
mmit Conference to try and
patch up tbe t,wa-tier' pilL
cing system.

Meanwhile. Indonesia's '
oil in exports last year sto_
od at 44£'.225,629
barrels
eompared witb 363.069,249
in 1975, the f)epartmCl)t of
Mining says.
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foreign firmsh W
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The United Nations
Developmcnt Programme wl>hes 10 employ an Afgha national as Assistant in Communications Train 109. CandIdates should bel
graduates in Communications. Educational Technology and lor SImilar diSCIp_
lines. Practical experience and competency in the preparation of commun·kation'
programmes, the use of audio-visual aidj; and teachIng are deSIrable. Candida·
tes must be willing and able to work in rural cond,lions.
Language Requiremeents: Excellent English
and Dar, (oral and writ_
ten). Knowledge of pashto deSirable.
Applicants should submit a completed United Nallons PerSQnal H.story
Form as SOOn as possible. buI not later than 5 Api'll 1977, to the follOWing
address:
UNDP Personnel Office
P.O Box 5
Kabul
14) 2-2
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OFFER RECEIVED

"We have no information about any new moves
to hold an OPEC summit
to discuss a compromise on
prices. We have not received any invitation in tillS
connection," he said.

d
d
'e
_.

." ' .' _,'.

received'

'Xhe maNne industry pl".
ovides work tli over a miilion' Iildians, inclUding
ovet' 200,000 active fishermen, clustered around 1.6.
00' 'flslilng' Villages.
And
fisbing 'operatlons are con_
ducted only at select pia,
""s Wlitb the help C!~. about
10,000' mecilDnisea boats, for~raI1wapworkl!'rsiinO)~
The total' fishing craft is 'teril~.
".,
'
#;;'~~'~'~'~~~'!=:~~~~~~~~~~:iI~il
e'stlmate.t in the early se\,enties to be II mere 100.00ll.
. Mat the plan. now aims
to ac,,?mplish is a ~tally
modernised deep sea fishi_
ng fleet with refrigeration
facilities, Emphasis will be
plaCed in..eXPlOfting India's !i!i
Agricultural Development Bank of Afghanislan has received an offl'r from::::;
eastern flsblng \ arellS whi. !3iiMack & Company of Germany for 30 calculating niachim,s model 1216AD Adler
ch are still to'be fully tap- ~12 digets without paper. and 24 calculating machines model 121·DD Adler 12 dig;;;
ped.
~ets with paper and controlling glass.'
!is
Businessmen, local an? fOI'~ign 'firms who want 10 supply Ihe ahove at lower==
.And among these ma~ine ~p ...ce should come by Apnl 14 10 the Supply Deparlml'nt ", Salang Wilt
Speci- ~
products. shtimp. is likely =fications can be seen.
.
-~
to rule aa the. prjrne expo· =rt for quite sOme time. Th.
ere is plenty of sbrlmp Itt
the Bay of Bengal.arid the
I~'!
Arabian Sea and over 400

South Koreans search for .a new capital
SEOUL.
Soutb Korea is in sea_
reI, of a new capital. TRis
city of seven mil1ion. whicb was originally built in
1394 as the capital of the
Yi ,dynasty. is plagued by
jet age fatigue. ranging
frorr. O'f1,r_population, traffic
congestion, housing
shortages and environmen_
tal pollution.

"" The

Kabul UniversIty has received an offer (or ~;H Liles and tubes tn ddferpnt
sizes for Afs 548580 from market.
IndIvidual., local altd
foreIgn f,irms who can supply 'Ihe above 01
10\\ er
price should send Iheir offers to the Admimstrnlion Departmenl and be pre,-cnl
On April 10 with 1heir business Iicenee dnd .dentity cards Specificali"ns can be
seen and .ecoritie; are reqUired,
(7) 3-3
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OFF·ER R-ECEIVED '.

Haq Murad Company has offered 10 supply the follOWing defor01eJ r<ln ~
.lfforcmg steel and reinforCing steel In followmg pI Ices:
Remforcmg steel 1mm Afs. 52 per K,lo
ReinforCIng suel-3mm and.4mm Afs. 40 per Ktlu
ill Reinforcmg steel 6mln Afs. 30 per Kilo,. 801m Als ~H pc' Ktlo
~
Reinfor~g steel 14mm, 16mm, 18mm eacll 12metll's AI> ~l pel Ktlo
J5I
land20mm. 22mm. 24mm. 25mm, 30mm, 32m01. eachl2 el res Afs 22 per KJio
.
De!ormed reinforcing steel 10mm, 12mm. 22mm. ~Hmm. ;J2mm. each
12
.metres Afs. 26 pe,r Kilo.. and 14mm and 16mm 12 mot res Afs 2550 per Ktlo,
Individuals. local and foreign hrms and compann," who wanl to supply atl
Ilower
pl'lce should send their applications 10 the Laboour Corps Deparlent, Sec.
.
.
. .
retaflate
Sectton.
of Mmlstrv
of PubL.c Works and be present by Apl.1 12• tile •
last date of bidding to the 'Purchasing Committee Office at Bl,)('k No. 15 Nader Shah Mina. Specifications can be seen and secu~lties are require(~, 3-2
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_ ,UNITED, ~ATlONS,' Ai>"
te!J):.\.,? u!1!l!k IT." y ....""-"'~C!t
aDI~) '~~~~ ay. a -',,~
.
'b·' ~'I'i
,Til 2, (Reuter);' :'TIie Secu· n'ell!?.tI'to!8,ly~~ay.~1J'~- , 1~1i-'~-~I< " :r' col1'.Jl1o!UU~ , .,;;P..~ .I.g~~.. "~~'ty C
cil ...... rd
cted a- Turkllib. .nl_ or 'a S ""
.' '.1- •. '
"',
.
'n. oun
,,,,,,e ay -.:an'I' " , ,.~~, ,.~"",l." ~." ftl' . than
" .• ~ Ewen·
t' I ' tUS&AA;>'
Zahibla'.. Ap'
celled a scheduled meeting ~eder;u~"iIIu~~r~f.:~"l.w.;~'ti.sl!~ji '?1~ nl '2P rAFP)....1Chbaii ·Iead·
. I,,; the second·/tiine in less m Cytlrus but saM., ~¥. "h~~~'"40 '~~¥'!''l!e~~''
"er iFidel' Castro h~s ·:promis1 , It ~f.~~~~~:- ~M(>lIiat~tial" assi~ltriCt! . to
\ than 24, hours due to eon· were rea!ly',~rli!lOJ.1Jb?~'ta•. l.'1fi-N
'.' i~ding <\i~agr.eement· on .a· lkirig .... ,. .."r,:f. ~. I . "~IitF"1A 197:11' \It'"'~!"".'" Ig •. ; t~r~e liberation' mil~~~ents
,I ,proposell declaration calling
.' , '. "'.'''''. '1'" . a '1U,!:.l- ";of"ui'''c'lts'
l·a·...:U'ed tbe ··(In sddth,ern' ~frlca, ','SO!1th
so _ ->nf" ",t;'"
,:Cor sWeeping 'reforms in
G~k .eo~d~~ty'l~V y
d"
.
. WeSt' Africa people'S"'Org·
1
racially-segregated
South
Tall!lOS pap'~,.~~'fO!l,'~esc.
tOF'b;.··,.~:..".alf·I:'G
un~_ amsation (SWAPO) ;presid, Africa.
ribed. the ...='P"" ~mmuasona e ana sa . ,r,ee, S e t 'Sa Nujoma said here
. The members of the 15- nity plan tabled at . ',the planned to retain abOllt 90 . n t dID
,nation ·body. which has
Cyprus' ,c~ui,"unaJ.
talka ,pe~': c~n!.ofth'~;1'8!and's eo- t~~:~':~;ee movements weheen debating tbe Soutb
here as shOrt, .qf being an ono~t1c re,sotlrR!'": '
·.re SWAPO, the Patriotic
Atrican question
since
aCtu~l proposal.
_Th~ ~~bpo'1a1~ ~e!e QutJ of Front of Zimhabwe (Rho.
'MarCh 21, will hold further
"We will study It
and lIntel' With n~go~~!!"J'bguid. desia) led hy Joshua·.Nk/)·
private consultation nn Mo- consider It. and If need be be. pil~~ ,adgr~~...~9 tf rUth'ary mo and Robert Mugabe,
e an d th e Af'
nday.
.
y " .reSl
.
we .Sball make our own pr.·'
, em'm..J[arlos,
, . ,u
ncan N a t'lana1
The draft declaration has oposa1s." PapaC:lopouios sa." Gree,~ CyprIOt, l<;ader" and Congress (ANC) or" South
· been the object of intensive id as ,the negotiators ended TurKISh commumly I~a~er Africa led by Oliver Tambo,
bargaining between }Vest· a' ~bo'ur tneeting Ylith nau~ I?enk~ash,. ~rovldl~g Nujoma said.
ern
and 'Third World
memo'
Unul.~ted
Natlo- o "_tary_
'for econ.omlc .V'ablilly 10
In an. interv.iew w.ith SnHlUi Prilice Philip, Duke of Edinburgh and
h
·
~"
jid signing the. agreement. (See story page one).
' ers.·
• .
General' Kurt Waldbeim.
each region.
uth Afncan Journahsts. the
___~-=:"""..-i..,._=-""":""":",,,,:
-,..
,,,:,,___
It was originally p r o p o s e d ·
SWAPO leader said: "cert·
by' the United States, Brit·
The.·Tu. rkish-C. y'priot de.
The Turkish delegation ainly, we had fruitful disain, Canada, . France and legation declined to give full descrl"'-d
as cusslons
.
. h Cas t ro regard "" the proposals
,
WIt
West Germany as an alterI
b
"extremely disappointing," .ing t.he situation' existing in
0
0
0
native to a package of four details ·at the pan, ut 00-.
d
. ed d t' '1
(Continued from page I)
nferencesOurcessaiditwas an promlS
a ealedan, Namihia (South West Aftough
resolutions
tabled
by
."A_
for
swer
later.
rica).
Diplomatic sources saiJ
tile Council's three African Intended to pro;,,,,,,
a
h
hId
West German Foreign MiJoose (edenl! .adminWrat.
..
."T e Cu an ea er: proLUSAKA, April 2, (Reu- ter pledging support for
nister Hans·Dietrich Gens- ter).-West Germany has
the nationalist wars in so· members-Benin. Libya and ion to restote joint rule in
DAMASCUS; April' 2, mised. to continue to suppcher, .who recently visited promised to consider giving uthern Africa.
- M~uritius.
Cyprus. After a la-year
(Reuler),- A Palestinian ort SWAPO in and out (of
Israel, assured President Sa· hUl)lanitarian aid to Joshua
k C
. t
reader'~as proposed a mee. Namibi.a). He also prnmised
Ohservers said the two
dat at separate talks earlier Nakama's Rhodesian nation- visitS underlined the can.
The four draft.s. virtually lapse the Gree
YPflO s . ting b'etween Vasser Ara.
to support SWAPO with
yesterday that the FRG was alists, who are fighting who trast between offers made' certain to he vetoed by
proposed a federal state wI- . fat. Chairman of the Pales- matedal assistance and ' he
just as interested in a Mid- ite minority rule in the hr- to nationalists- hy East and the Western powers if pre- tb two separate regions.
tine LiberatiOn Organisat- did the same for other Iihe.·
dle East solution as Arab eakaway British colony, De· West-the East military' suo ssed to a vote, call for a
inn (PLO),
and British ration movements in SOll.b
Further talka witb Wald a t ory arms em
states.
'pport,
and
the
West
promiman
argo
Foreign
Secretary
David thern Africa", Nujoma said.
velopment Aid Minister Fr·
against South Africa and dbeim would probably take
. '•• D am_
.
.
t0
of
political
support
and
1
Owen
when
be
VtSI",
NUJoma
was re ferrmg
ses
au Maria Schlei said yesterGenscher alsn stressed theconomic
aid
to
nurture
the
a
halt
to
further
foreign
place
in
Vienna
In
ate·
"ScUS
later
tbis
month,
acetalks
he
held
in
Angola
ear·
at a solution. of the .:onflict day.
investments in that count- May' or early June.
a
"ording to wei I -in fbnn ed' l'ler t h'IS wee k •.a I ong WI'th
But Bonn would not sup- chances for a peaceful sett· r
Turkish sources said
depended on the Palestin·
lement.
y.
sources.
Nlwmo and Tambo, with
ians recognising Is'rael's rj· ply arms to the nationalists,
Castro. who was then visitMeanwhile President Johe
said.
The
aid
would
inc·
ght to exist, the sources
~.
Trey said tbe proposal was ing Luanda.
lude medicine, clothes, te- rna Kenyatta has summon·
said.
put informally to British
The three nationalist leants, food and blankets ma- ed the National Assembly
to
reconvene
next
Tuesday,
ambassador
James
Craig
ders
left here for Luanda
. The Egyptian President, inly for children and old a spokesman. for the Preat a cocktail party by
a list Tuesday in a chartered
she
told
a
press
conpeople,
sitting beside Chancellor
sident's office said yesterTOKYO, April 2, (Reut· Soviet.Japan interim fish- member of the PLO's. Exe- aircraft and returned
the
Schmidt, said they had dis- ference here.
day.
er).-Japan
yesterday
deing
pact.
clltive
C.ommittee.
following
day.
Frau Schlei was speaking
cussed West German finanParliament was \ prorogu. cided to accept Soviet saverThe 'concession was anncial aid to Egypt this year. shortly before leaving for ed on January 5. The pre- eignty over foreig-n fishing ounced after a regular caNairobi
after
a
three-day
The Ministry of Economic
sidential spokesman told vessels within the Soviet . binet meeting yesterday by
Cooperation said later. that visit.
reporters that prorogation Union's newly-deciared 200- Agriculture·Forestry MinisShe said Bonn would give
250 million marks (about
was a routine technical ma- mile fishing zone in a major ter Zenko suiuki. Japan
60 million sterling) in capi- Zambia 70 million marks
tter and' happened once or cuncession to break a dead- had earlier maintained that
tal aid had-been earmarked (17.5 million sterling) over twice each year.
lock in negotiations on a inclusion of such provisions
for Egypt tbis year, pend- tlie next two years in deve.
MADRID, April 2, (AF- cretaryship of state will be
in the proposed pact would
ing parliamentary approv- lopment aid, most of it rerequire parliamentary app- P).- The Spanish cabinet created to handle those fu·
payable at two per cent oval.
roval, and delay its enforce- last tliight abolished one of nctions.
The movement's 40-odd
er 30 years.
tbe most. important instit_
ment.
newspaperS
and dozens of
In addition Egypt would
utions from ,the
Franco
This compares with 26'
The Japanese concession
get about four million ster- million marks (6.5 million
radio
stations,
alo'l,g
the
came after the Moscow ta- era and acted to ease the
ling in technical aid, the sterling) in 1975 and 10.5
official
voice
of
the
Francu
censorship
which
has
weig_'
BEIRUT, April 2. (Reut- at taking control of the lks, which began On March
statement said.
Regime. will in future wl>millinn marks (2.5 million er).-Israeli.backed rightists entire frontier region.
15, failed to reach any sett- hed On the press for 40 yerk under tbe control
of
sterling) last year.
were reported by a right
The right wing' Falangist lement by the pre·set dead- ars.
the information ministry.
Il would also provide a wing radio station to Itave radio reported that rightist line of Ma..c.h 31.
The cabinet axed the SeKINHASA, April
2, grant of one million marks captured four strategic so- fighters had taken the vilThanks tll a further deJapan wants an interim
cretariat-general of
the
(R<luter).- A senior envoy (250,000 sterling) for ref- uthern Lebanese villages
the
lages of Blida, Mei~s Ej pact. taking into account movement the only political cree by ti)e cabinet,
of tbe Organisation of AI_ ugees here, many of whom near the Israeli border yes- Jabal. Markaba and
Deir the e~iended Soviet fishing party allowed under the movement's media, along
rican Unity (OAU) bas arr_ fled the war in Rhodesia, terday after fierce fighting
Es·Sirian.
zone which went into effect rule of General Lissimo witb tbe rest of tbe press,
ived in Zaire to discuss wi- Fr.au Schlei said.
will henceforth find condi_
But Palestinian sources
with forces of Lebanon's lelast month, to he agreed to Francisco Franco.
tb President Mobuto Sese
Frau Schlei arrived here ftist Palestinian alliance.
tions less restrictive.
denied the report and said as quickly as possible.
An official communique.
Seko the invasion of his on -the same day as Soviet
The cabinet abolished the
it was based on rumours.
Right wing militiamen apsaid
the
government
action
coun t ry1s Shaba pro'-/inC1!' President Nikolai
Podgormost
rigid article in the
Thursday, informed sourSome 300 Japanese fishing
wl\s "justified by !be pol- 1966 press law prepared by
by former Katangan gen- ny left for Mozambique on peared to be stepping up a ces said the rigbt wingers
Northern
'Pacific
waters
eardarmes.
.
itical process which has Manuel Fraga Iribarne, tha southern African tour af- protracted offensive aimed had over run the leftist str· vessels withdrawn from
onghoids of Taybeh, near lier this week to avoid any been taking plaee in our en the minister of informDeir Es Sirian.
trouble with Soviet authori- country since the people's ation and a prominet right
approval of tblIl political re_ -wing politician.
Tbe fi~st three Of the ties are now waiting in tho
form law which implies
The "Fragal law"
in
hamlets reported captured eir home ports for such a
political
and ideological pl- effect subjected jOUI1la1Jsls
yesterday are dotted a.long pact to be decided on.
to total censorship by imSuzuki said the Govern- uralism".
North-South road running
.porinl1 them complete obe_.
READING THE KABUL TIMES, IS MOVING
parallel to the barbed wire ment would do its best to
The communique noted dience to tbe movement's'
fence which forms the Leb· obtain quick parliamentary
"the
movem'ent's outstan- principles and unerring res_
approval
of
the
sovereignty
WITH THE TIMES, AFGHANISTAN'S ONLY ENGanese Israeli border Deir
ding
liervices
a-cudered 10 speet for existing institutprovisions.
Es Sirian is a few kilnmet.
the
Spanillh
state
over
a ions wben commenting on
res
(miles)
from
Beaufort,
USH LANGUAGE DAILY. THE KABUL TIMES
Chief Cabinet Secretary
very
long
period".
political activity.
the ancient crusader castle Sunao Sonoda leaves for
An official source
said
still held by left ists and Moscow today to help gel
Then it decreed t.he el,imIS A WINDOW ON THE REPUBLlC.
Palestinians.
action
the fishery negotiat!ons mo- ination of the seeretary- the cabinet's press
general's past-and consequ- clearly reflected tbe prino_
To handle your subscription or renewal orders The
ving again.
Beaufort castle has a
ently the cabinet minister iple of "freedom of expre_
As
well
as
details
of
the
commanding view oW the
rank that automatically we. ssion and the right to diss_
Kabul Times Circulation Office remains open until six
Japanese concession, he
valley of the river Litani,
nt wit.h it,
.
will
be
carrying
personal
leeminate infonnation".
Widely regarded as tbe ....ed
p.m. every day.
tters
from
Prime
Minister
The
minister-seeretary
A communiqUe said thc
line" beyond which Israel
Takeo Fukuda to Soviet for the movement was in ministers :;ought Uto harmhas said it would not tolerSubscription rates
ate any non·Lebanese Arab Party Chief Leonid Brezh- charge of aU matters eOn- . onize the right of all citiznev and . Premier Alexei cerning sport. youth . an.1 ens to fr~e information"
forces.
Annual
six months
Kosygin.
3 months
tbe family. A new underse. with other humll1! rights.
Civil war figbting in most
Domestic
parts Of Lebanon ceased
af. 1600
af. 900
af. 500
· last November 15 when t..
Foreign
oops or a 30.000 strong Ar·
US$60
US$35
US$20
ab League peace, keeping
· force, made up mostly of
Foreign subscription fee includes air mail .delivery
Syrian regulars. mo'ved in·
to main combat zones to
charges.
separate the opposing units.
But the peace force has not
The Kabul Time.s Publishing Agency also publishes
so far been able to maintain
peace In the south.
the illustrated quarterly kyana (Republic of AfghanisThe conflict in the South,
One
Of Lebanon's least deve·
tan) selling af. 100 per copy in Afghanistan, aDd US$15
loped areas, has led to a
vas I exodus of villagers flee·
for four issues, abroad.
ing from almost daily a~ti.
lIery exchanges and f,'equ·
Address your enquiries to: THE KABUL TIMES,
ent
ground fighting often .ili"
•.,
'iii
armoured vehicles.
'
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT,
A spokesman for Lebanon's alliance of leftist par·
ANSARI WATT,
about
ties estimated that
100.000 southern Lehanese
, ,.
KABUL.
had been driven from their
homes last month alune.
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Sadat in Bonn FRG may. provlo'de . hum'ani" tarlo'an
. Rho deSlan natlona.lsts
I
al•d to

J

S - t
apan accepts o.Vle
sovereignty over· fishing zone

Forty years of strict
censorship eased in Spain

Pa Iesti n ians deny capture
of vi II ages ,by rightists

PIiONE: 26851-3, EXT. 59.

LONDON, April 2,

(AP'.

of Liaison :"Dl!P~~l~~tii'Of1th~'·MiJlist"./Of p'ubllr H"a,llh' ~nd Eco·
night announ~ed the cancnomic Counsillor of the Sovl~t' 'Embassy in Kabul signing the agreen,ent, "'/lile
ellation of nearly 100 of ita
)'ublic J{e~Jtb. Mi!l!jt~r, I!rcil:' Dr. Abdullah Oma.. · and Sovl'et AmbaS1lador
flights. from ~eatbni,v;.!r- . !JeXanlle'r POAnM~are~:)ookillg pn.
.
port here on 1fonday.

P).- British airwaY. 111Bt

:.

,,.".<., '"

AFS 61

1~~ iki~' wi l/Je p.artly
cIlI\idy' allover the country
'with precipitation in some
parts during next 24 hours.
Kabul Temp.
Max, tomorrow + 22C.
Mini. tonight + 9C.

'.

fig Iiti~ 9 ,;"t'~;g iog' Jj~:~Afl"Ah~.d Sadat' to .Washington in
• ...
.
,.
na~e.-'I'~~V~y
seare1:i for Mideast peace
In southern L,eban,on tJ/.li~harJst
.. I ·' f"'0',
'.,: 'rc"es·
,.- ; .
b·etwe.en r IVa
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SIDON, Lebanon, Ap..i1
3, (Reuter ).- Rightist for·
ces bave swept to withi"
less than' two miles of the
last ~emaining leftist-Palestinian stronghold .along
tbe southern ·Lebanese bor·der with Israel, travellers
from the are'; said yesterday,

They said fierce fighting
was now raging on the oulskirts' of Aytaroun, south
Of a string of villages captured hy the rightists.
The villages extend from'"
Edeissa through Markaba,
Hauled, Meiss EI Jabal, and
Blida.
SheUfire was heard
at
Zahrani, nc~r Sidon.
Travellers said battles
\Ver~ aiso going On near the
village of Tuyheh whicb was
reported to' have been captur'i\d, by. rightists' -this~week.
. Ahout 10 people were
wounded when Shehabiyeh
PARIS, April 3, (DPA).village. on the road betwFrench President Valery
een Tyre and Bint Jbeil was
Giscard D'Estaing and' his.
shelled' from the rightist.
Egyptian counterpart
Ancontrolled villages of Ein
war Sadat yesterday had
Ehel and Rmeish, the travdetailed talks here on the ellers said.
Palestinian problem
and
Fighting has continued in
tllt' Middle East situation.
Ihe South since last NoveBefore Giscard and Sadat
withdrew for a private lun- mber, when troops of a PTl"
dominantly Syrian Arah
cheon, they had a st riclly
peace-keeping force separprivate talk at the Elysee
ated civil war combatants
Palace.
in the rest Of Lebanon.
•
At the same time French
Palestinian sources in BeiForeign Minister Lnuis De
rut yesterday reported heGuirangaud and' his Egyptian counterpart Ismail Fah· avy artillery duels across.
thp. River Litani between
my met at the Quai D'Or·
)C'ftist·Palestinian positions
say.
Following his two-day vi- near the ancient Beaufort
crusader castle and
the
sit to Bonn and prior to
tnwns
of
Marjayoun
and
flying on to Washington, Sa,
Kleya.
dat has stopped over in
The Litani is widely belie·
the' French capital. to disved
to form the still·undef.
cuss mutual viewpoints with
ined "red line" beyond whiGi'scarcf On the Middle East
ch Israel has said' it would
issue.
no1
tolerate any. non-Lehan....
Ob,!iervers said Sadat pro- ('S(' Arab
force·s.
-'
~ ..
bably received first-hand
The
30,000-strong
Syrian·
information concerning Giscard's talks with US Secre- dominated Arab League'
peace-keepitjg force which
tary of State Cyrus Vance
stopped
Lehanon's 19-mon(Continued on page 4)
th civil war in most of lhe
country last Novemher IS
has not <0 far moved south
of the Litani.

Sadat, ·Giscard
.h old detailed
talks in Paris

EC film
festival opens

KABUL, April 3, (Bakhtar).-A film
festival
of
members nf the European
Community w.as opened last
night at the Afghan French
Pedagogic. Centre in .Kabul.
The reception given by
British Am bassador on behalf of the Chairman of the
Council of Ministers of European Community and am·
bassadors of FRG. France
and Italy and' non-resident
envoys of Denmark and Ho·
lIand to Afghanistan were
lltl£nded by some ~abinet
mem1,>prs, high ranking go·verumeJ')t officials and some
members of diplomatic corps residing in K.abul.
At lhe end of the reception. the festival was open·

cd and some short docu·
mentary films were screen·
cd.

.,

pre.sence wel'e snlved.
The army units would
"run anew into the PaleS.
tinian chaos resulting from
the failure to apply the
Cil";'r'; ilg'reeniel'lt", the newspaper said.
Meanwhile moves arc 'In·
der way lit tlte highest I,,·
vel, here to halt· military cl,
ashes between right and
left. wing groups in south·
ern J;ebanon, political sour·
ces said here yesterday.

Carter' happy.
wi th outcome
of Vance
talks in USSR
:

.,

.

I

I

-

WASHINGTON, April 3,
<ReuterJ.- US
President
Jimmy Carter yesterday
welcomed back Secretary
of State Cyrus Vance from
his strategic arms talks in
Moscow and said the United States believed the Soviet Union eventually would
agree the best interests of
hoth superpowers werf' served by,. redurin,g nucJf'ar
weapons.
Carter f>.xpI'CSSf'd thanks
to Soviet Party leader Leonid Brezhn"v and Foreign
Mhlls"ter Andrei Gromyko
for'what he said were v.ery
productive nejlotiations:

,Ite, did not· refer. 'to the
Soviet ."reJection of. US proposals
lim'iting
strate'gic
arms but Vance did touch
O'n this, telling' rePorters in
brief airport remarks that
progress had been made in
a number of areas, although
not on the issue of strategic
arms.

Observers here said that
trust of the rigbt-wing offCarter. pledged the United
ensive appeared to be aim.. '
('d at Ilint Jheil, a few kilo, States wnuld work with demetres west of Aytaroun on termination and persisten.
a vilal supply link for the ce in its efforts to reduce
leftists from the Port of the arms build-up. "We believe the Soviet Union will
Sidon.
us
Informed sources in Bei- ('ventually agree with
rut say there are still about that iI is to our mutual ad·
3,000 Palestinian guerrillas vantage to reduce our depin Fatahla·nd. But they are C'ndencc on these destructi-,
now almost completely cut ve weapons".
off from the Israeli frontier
KABUL, April 3,. (Bakht.
and thus effectively prevented from staging raids ac- Uf' ) . -The President of Foreign Relations DepartmeQt
ross the border.
The national liberal ne- of Public Healtb Ministry
wspaper Al Ahrar said .ves- Dr. Rauf Roshan yesterday
terflay that President Sar- left for India. H.e is to ser·
ki!>'F attempts to imp'1sc ve on an International Com·
state authority on the south mission for Smallpox Eradi·
by setting up Lebanese ar- cation Assessment.
11he commission will stumy units to ·control the area
would be in vain unless the dy smallpox in India and
problenl of .the Palestinian Nepal.

A sCene 'of the recept.ion held io mark the inl!~suration of the Eur\lpe~ coIj1munity's film festival at the Afghan·French Pedag ogie Centre yester<!ay even·
.
ing.

.

\,~"

-:

.'. I

KABUL" ApHI 3, ~Bakht·
ar).-The agreement to the
appointment of Dr., Ali Ahmad, the· Afghan' Ambassador' ~ Moscllw,' as ,nlln-resident envoy . io· 'Bucharest
wbi~h was fl'!Iuested earlier
ha. been received, the Information Department of
tbe Foreign -Ministry, said.

..
'
.
Dr.Omar meets

-foreign envoys
KABUL,

April 3. (Bakh,
,Ambassador in
Kabul Nesser Abdul ~ Kade..
AI·Hadithi !Det"Public Health Minister .Prof. Dr<. Abduliah :Qrt1iItl/a1!<i;hanrled him
a leiter o·c Iraqi Health Mi·
. nister In which he has disc·
ussed medical aid.
tar).~Iraqi

KABUL, A'pril 3, IlakhtAmbassador in
Kahul Valerio Brigante Co·
10'nna met Public Health Minister Prof. Dr. Abdullah
Omar . yesterday morning
and discussed with him matters of interest.
ar).~ltali!1n

Courtesy

CAIRO. April 3, (Reut··
l'r I.-Egypt's Presidel\t Anwar Sadat goes to Wasbing·
10'0 today for crucial
talks
with President Carter on
prospects Of an cnrly i'ir.ttk·
nwnt of the Middle East
crisis. including a resumption of thC" Geneva peace
conference.
SlId at, who will
arrive
from. Paris, is the first Arab
leader to mrct
President
Carter.
The visit, President Sadat's second in two
years.
comes after discussions in
West Germany and France
where he emphasised the
vital importance of Palestinians taking part in any
peace negotiations to resolve the Arab-Israeli conf·
licl.
Sadal's talks with President Carter unaerlines his
strong be'lief tbat the US
is the power that can prod
Israel to respond to international Middle East peaceseeking efforts.

In recent interviews with
American television
stations and newspapers Sadat

has said repeatedly the US
hnlds the <tronge.t political
East
hand in the Middle
and if Washington was willing "we can reach peace
in a month in Geneva".
President Sadal also ,aid
he was encouraged by Pn~·
sidcnt Carler's statenwnb
On the Middle East including a rC'cent r~m<lrk that a
homeland had to be' provided for the Palestinians.
Vasser Ararat, Chairman
of the Palestine Liberation
Organisation (PLO), has
he-en reoorted as dr.scribinj.{
Carter's reference to a Pa·
lestinian homeland 'a~ a
step forward;
Oh~cl'v('rs ;, here
believL'
Sadat is expected to nr~12
US officials to exploit "ru. fat's welcome of President
CartC'l'·s remarks and push
Middle East peace efforl.•.
The US is opposed to an
(Continued On p'l,ge 4 I

HRH Prince
Philips leaves
for Dhubai
l'AIlUL. April 3. (llakh·
tar I.-His
110yal Highness
I he Du ke of
Edinbourgh,
husband of Her Majesty
Queen J-:Jizab2th
II who
had come for a visit to Af·
ghanistan lett Kabul for
Dhubai at 9 a.m. yesterday.
He was secn off at the
Kabul International
Airpon by Slate Minister Dr.
Abdul Majid, Mi'nister on
charge for Foreign Affairs
Wahl'ed Abdullah, Presid·
ent of Protocol
Departm·
ent of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, some members
of the Protocol Department
and British Ambassador to
Afghanistan Roy Crook.
Before departure His 110yal Higbness Prince Philip was presented a photo
album On his visit to· Afgha'nistan by acting President
of the Bakhtar News Agency Ghulam Rasoul You·
sofi. The album was prepared by Bakhtar News Agf'ncy.

~a II s

KABUL, April 3, (Bakhtar I.-The Saudi Arabian
Ambassador to Afghanistan
Shaikh Abdullab Saleh Ha·
bahi paid a courtesy call on
Education Minister Prof.
Dr. Mnhammad Ibrahim
Majid. Seraj yesterdijy mar·
ning.

"'.i.

Similarly Turkish Charge
d'Affaires in Kabul·' 'Osman
Oghlu paid courtesy call on
Education' Minister at 2.30

p:ih:'y\!~'---" --~
According, 10 another re·

,

port French Ambassador to
Kabul George Perruche paid
courtesy cail Qn Higher Education Minister Prof. Dr,
Ghulam Sediq .Mohibi and
discussed possibJf' coopera~
tion in the acadrmic field.

Khaliqyar
attends Islamic
Bank meet

State Minister Dr. Abd ul Majid saying good-bye to HRH Prince Philip,
Duke· of Edinburgh at Kabul airport yesterday morn iog.

KABUL. April 3, (Bakhl· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ar) .-Deputy Mini<ter of
Finance Fazal-Haq Khaliqyar, returned home
aHer
attending the first session
ARUSHA, April 3, (AN· swing through three Afric- libera!ion of Rhodesia. .
of the hoard of governors SA ).-Soviet chief-of-state
an countries visiting - game
The front under the lea·
of Islamic Bank held in Ho· Nikolai Podgorny left Tan- parks in northern Tanzania. dership of Joshua . Nkomo
Iy Mecca, Saudi
Arabia zania yesterday afternoon
and Robert Mugabe, has
Another indication that
yesterday.
for' a
suddenly·announccd
t hl' talks with Barre were lhe largest guerrilla force
Khaliqyar who headed visit to Somalia and talks
in the field against the Sm<lrranged only at the last
the delegation on return 10 with Pr('sid('nt Zauiohamith
regimf'.
minut(' came in the fact
Kabul said that the Afghan med Siad Barn',
I hal Soviet delegation sourdelegation informed the coIt is also the only liberaThe ti"ip 10 Mogadishu
('es Friday night asserted
nference
about
ccona· was disclosccl al tel' an eartion
movement in Zimbabwe
that the Kremlin
leader
mic development in Afgha- lier annOUJ1('t'mcnt that
recognised
by thl' area stawould return Lo Moscow fo·
nislan and drew the atten· Podgorny would spend thf'
of tes of Tanza;nia, MozambilIowing the f.onclusjpn
tion of Islamic Bank in fin- final da.v of his twelve-day
hie; tHscussion with Tanzan- que, Zambia. Botswana a'nd
aneing developmental proian Prpsidcnt Julius Nye- An~ola.
jects in Afghanistan.
n'I'(".
The session which was
Following thl'ir initial
held in Holy
Mecca· on
meeting
in Dare Salaam
March 26 was attended by
carli"r
in
the' week Podg32 member countries of the
orny and
Nrercrc'
hc'lo
Bank.
""nul." April 3. (Bakht.anotht'l' lwo-hour s('ssion
At the ronference the as·
near
this
nortlH'l'n
city .\'('5· ill'). - During the last week
BELGRADE,
April
3,
sistance of Islamic Bank
IOllr ilt'lllS of smuggled goo·
to the developing
countr· (Reuter).-A Yugoslav air· terday morning.
d-.; H ('n' s('ized by Nanl{CJrh·
liner crash<.'d at Libreville-'
ies >var~' _dj~cusscd.
Prior to coming to Tan· ill' province policC'.
Also the membership of airport, Gabon j'l'stc.~rday kil.ania,
tlu"! Sovit·t chir'f-ofLehanon, Republk of Chad, lling all eight people on' boA ~ourcc of the
Polin'
state
mt't
in Lusaka wit h
Yemen Democratic Repub· arel, th,· onicial yugoslav
and
S('curity
OrriC<'
said
thZambian
Pre'sirlt'nt
1,('nnC'lic and the Palestine Libe- N('ws ARf'ncy Tanjug repill th(' ('onfi~cated
goods
th
KiIllnda
and
in
Maputo
ration Organisation was ap· or·trd,
Mozambirjllc
Il'ad('r indude radios, ,sewing ma·
In a dispatch from
I he with
proved in the Islamic Bank.
(hi1lt's and (j('corativf' items.
Samora
Mach("
Tanjug
Gabonf'se capital,
'1'111' goods havp bet'n him·
MARQUETTE, MICHIG said thr nash occurn'll at
AN, April 3, (Reutcr}.·- 050P GMT as th,' plane was
Tht' discussiuns ill all clt·t1 ovcr to th(' custom hou".' ul tht, pro\'inCt· and
th,"('p countrif's "'l'rl' largeAll eight crew membprs of landing.
ly c('ntered around lhp sit- I hI' allt'~{"d smuggl('fS are
a U.S.' air force B-52 bo_
Six crl~\\' m('IlIL)(~rs
and
mbill' were killed. wben it two passengers were on bop uation in Southern Africa. lIlakr intt'rrog:ation.
with particular
rt'fprcncf'
as ard thc Soviet-twill
crashed Friday n;ghl
twin- to Rhodesia and Namihia
TALUQAN, April 3. illa·
it' was retul~i~g at its ba·
engined 'I'U-134 it said.
khtar).-During
last ypar
(Southwest Africa"!.
se near here. the air force
The air(,l'aft brlonged to
!15
sets
of
Ariana
ploughs
said yetserday.
the Avio{wnt~x Ail' C:hal'l('r
With n'gard to Podgorny'< made by Jangalak factoril's
A spokesman said visib- Company.
talks wilh Nyf'I't'n'. a govf'r- wprf' sold to farmt'rs of Taility was poor as the unar_
Tht' Yugoslav Ci\'il Avia· nmf'nl spok('sman reit('rat- khaf provinet:'o
med .Stratofortre"
made
tion
Authority h.'re said ed hen' I'esterday that the
its final approaeb to
the
A source.' pf the provillcl~
two .Iea~{'l's had "identical
runway at tile Sawyer Air the 'passengers and crew
said
that thl' ploughs Wl're
views
On
'the
Zimbabw('
patForce Base at the eOlI of were all yugoslavs, but it
to
the f armf'rs on three
sold
riotic
front
as
a
political
not
immediately
give
.
eQuid
an eight--nour .tr-a;ninH mi_
)'l'31'S il)stalmf'llt.
and
military
power
for
the
further
details.
any
siton.

Podgorny leaves Tanzania for Somali

Eight kil,1 ed
in Yugoslav
air Ii ner crash

Smuggled
goods sei zed
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•
1
ing methocJa' are.
;iFti4c\1i
,t.
for jfupiovlhg the'~l'd lilUrb.'yeIlt:""
"
of ,nUrsing j.D~'tJrii~~I· .
'adde4' that
The subj~ ta~" ~at' the nlirile8' are, sup~ 'to
the ,N;ursifig ~ool 1Dc~ beo~SWjliidf.I*~~'"
~~ ~i .!"~." e I "~::lWI~f;'P.lind.
mattes.: .l!toIny, P~o. s\IliIIIl~,
""Hlep•.er·

gy.·.~ur~·~.:.~~
OUi'!l\Dg, en"li'Ofunentil·Jje;

alth protilctioiii p~t)'.
pharmacOlogy.'
mi£1I1lbiology;. laborat!?ry
tethnic, first', /ild, social".
ience. child nursing, liUl'gi'
cal nutsing. paycho~dgy;
opera1ion theatre, anaesthe~
sia, administration, ear,n09O;
and throat (ENT) and e';Je.,·
The minimum quallfica.
tion for admission to the
Nursing School is ointh gr.'
ade, the admissions are guo
ided' by the Secondary Eel.
ucation Department of the
Ministry
of E'aucalion.
The studeols have to take
an oath of sll"g.ence before entering tbe
sehool.
After graduation they rema·
in at the disposal of Min·
istry of Public Health and
are liable to be sen~ to the
provinces for service.
The school aamitil studenta with blgh peroentage
of marks in nihtb grade.
in ;:ase the number of app_
Iicants is too high a colDpetitive examination
is
beld under the aeges of a
speci_l examination carom.
ittee.

nutrltion~

The duraDce of nursing
course is only tbree years
but Nursing ll1ld Midwif~.
ry course needs four years.
The fourth year i. open to

The
edition of the illustrated Kahol
!!Zine In On the newstands. The magazine consists
eports ~nd amclt,,; m 20\1 pages Copy can be b8d
from all bookshops
andne'!'l'sta"ds' of the .city.
hoI ,cost Afs.' 15. For sub!cription please contact K~a"
hilI Magazine at the Ministry of InformatIOn
and'
Culture.
. '
1(}-5
j"

The:.autce

•
vkpIu'i~~~~ ~ c~
m~'. shllU1ci. ' .

IJlitIaiftlilll ~..an1f .kIUd 'Mi"
oLaac;l-i6ce fJ:\T,1ha"welblre
I·

n{ the patient. They sIio.. to
uld alwayll be v'gi.lDnt aDd thftlli ' ' \ \ ' I ! '
shoilld tak~ every carl! to Of~ti!'~ " . , • ,for the
savettbelifejOUhe.patieBts. e ,:;
#~.~1'" square
m~'IiI. . ~lIIea. wbe.
~. "nurses, .graduating re }t>",:~orotbfroIl\"tbe ..J1Undug,
school er_~., ,:_,tor tr_
ars' also, sent- to .bmeign co- ansltilJmP.f" tb~t the
untDelJ.,for further. ,training. Arab world.
and"prope;ency.. ,They, have
to ~_ in COIllP,etative
But now. all but a few
examinations for the. scho. of the port's former 192..
lal'6hi~. ~ch-J:lre, ,p1a.cecJ OOO·square metres of ware·
at.,the.v,disposa1 of the_sch- houses and 170.000 squarc
001.~!Jy, .the..friend,ly count.. metres of open-air depots
ries.. Be.fore ,theu departure lie In charred and tWIsted
to Ioraign. oount,rie.
for ruins. unusable after
the
pursuing higber studies the fighting which raged aclOSs
nurses are given special them.
languagl! courses. Presently
Munah al Bizri. secreta.
a num~.of,putll6!&.., .are ry.general of, the port come~'.. in<~an81.l!l,lI~I:~. pany;-eslimates tlWlt
the
ses,and WUlleave,for.Jii.8!4 replacement value of wrec·
er s~wne~ after _SQIlletiDie. ked installations and eqUl_
"
pment amounts to some 200
DACCA, April 2. (Reu- million Lebanese
pounds
ter).- Bangladesh would (£40 million).
strengU;wtn. its, def~capThat includes damage to
abilities ,eventllllugh .
I~ the enormous American·
haeL, effes;t~e~y ,~lI,ed, built grain silo. througb wh_
armed insuaection. a.nd"su. Ich over 600.000 tonnes of
bstantially. checlred.. amug- grain once used to
pass
gling. acCOl!dins, to' Chief every year on its way to
MartiaLLaw. APministrator mills and bakeries throuMajor-General. Ziaur Ru- out the country
Iunan.
Bizri explained th_t the
port company lias plans for

pultmg tbe whole ,port. in:'
c1uding the grain sile!, back"
into operation.
As yet. the valume of ,po-,.
rt traffIC is limited ma.inly
by the absence of lifting
equipment and storage sp.
ace. Tbere has been little ';
damage to the q~8 tbIaL
selves. and.-tbe port, i.
of all
10ng.SUlJken, shiPs'. ' .
'
Bizti ,said shill9 of'
any
'·'ze can use' tbe port;'provided they bllve tbeir own
lifting-ectul»iiPiit,
$1ora1fe'BPuaoe'is amol'e:
difficult:> problem. and in
most cases Importers are re_
quired lo collect theIr goods
dtreclly from the quayslde,
Snme small areas of war·
ehou"ng totalling a few
hundred square metres. M.
vc already been reclaimed,
but these are available on·
Iy for parltcularly valuable
cargoes.
The first tenders
haw
already been ,"v,ted fro",
contractors interested
in
partiCIpating In the ~norm
ous job of cleanng the de.
bns of the ruined depots
and building ncw ones.
Once the ground is clea·
red. the fIrst stsge of the
government.fmaneed reconstruction programme will
be the buildmg of 15 ware_
houses totalling 70.000 squ·
are metres.
B,zn said there ,is keen
m~erest from European
and American construction

M.
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Iree.~·

obstalilcS~~ii two ' ."

firms In thiS contract, and

he expected competitioo to
be sllff before the contI"
actors are named m Mey.
Work WIll start the foil.

Particle BoaJd IndusLies of Pak,slan has offered
to supply 5000 sq.
01 press board 22mm and
10,000 sq.m, 16mm for 53.876 Pakistam Rupees.
Individuals, local and foreIgn firms who want to
. 'Pro\tide at lower price sb-ould cnmc on AprIl 17 to
the Marble-Carpentry andCOnc"ete Works at Pul_I'
Charkhl. Securit'es are rcguu'ed
(10 I

~~~~~

~

~

~

~

Needed

~
~

Kabul University needs

~papcr
~
IndiVIduals,

local and

:"Ilxl~

fOll'lgn

~prov'de under contract should
~lO thl' Administration

IhouSdnrl roles

firms who \\ ant

~
IOII('l~
~
to~

M'od IIH'lr .lpp!JCiltiOtlS

~

Department and bt' present on~
~ Api'll 11 with their identi , Cdllb and hUSllICSS hccn-~
~ce. SpeCifications can
be 0;('('11 ,lI1d M'CUlltlf<S are IC~

~quned

~
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Afghan Fulad bas offered to supply one large ...'
and one small saw machines with tbeir equlpments"
'. ,for J'>fs, 140.000.
+
,+-, Local and foreIgn firms who want to provide +'
~
, . tbe above at lower price
should come by AprIl 16.
to tbe Planning Section of Marble_Carpentry and Co- +0'
+ ncrete Works at PuI-i- Cbarkhi
'
"
Specifications can be seen and securities are re- +
,,'
'+.' quire<!.
....
'*,
(14) 3-1
+.

At the p _ t time, we owing month, he, said, and
the first of the new ware_
are training two kinds of houS<'s
sbould be fmlshed 111
lions, to prepare (or eXaltl- ourselves to tbe
growl:lg specialists for these mach· September
tbose ines: universal metal.tuL
inatlons, etc. Eacb oi the demands placed on
Meanwhile, a United St·
present.day
apprentices working in the engmeeting ners and mechanics for prknows in which of the CK. ' Industry. The period o{ ap- ogramme-eontrolled mach. ates GOvt'rnment ald grant
D-plants be will be work· prenticeship ill usually three mes. The demands made on of $5 mIllion will be userl
prOVide
approXimately
- - -.
.. ....
ing after completing his tr. years / with tbe exception workers in industry are gr. Lo
another 200.000
f..+ + +.. .+. +.+.+ +. +. +,'+ ~ .+'. t ~ +. +. +. +. .+.'
eatly
rising
and,
consequealning and OOW much he of tbree trades where the
a UUnllUllllllHlftlRltllllHlUllllllllUHlHHIUHllDIllHIIlIII1ImlUlllURlIRH:IltllUIUJUllIlIlIllllllllIIlIUUllll1UIlIlIHllIIlIllllllIUlIllUllllillllllllllllllllllll101==
his ntly. we must also raise
will earn wben, he ta kes. up apprentice completes
on
edu·
employment. All this had training in two years/. our demands
been discussed with tlvem However, we have also tr. cation. It ~s not any more
already when- they wet'e si::- ades witb optional extend· enougb for us if the workgning their apprenticeship ed studies' permitting to a c• er is merely skil1~d, Pres_
conoact.
quire full secondary sch. ent-day apprentices must
. 001 education ending with also have thorough theoretAgncultUl al Development llank of Afghamstan ha" 1('( elvcl..! "II
offer
I r 0111
In their leisure time. the school.leaving examinati.- Ical training equal to the
. Mack & Company of Germany for 30 calculatmg marl,u"'s modpl 1216AD Adlcr=
apprentices amuse tbem""l. ons. During your visit to contemporary findmgs ot
, 12 digcts WIthout papcr. and 24 calculatmg marh,ups modcl 121,DD Adl"r 12 digS
you science and technology. Our
ves ip. tbe way most conv- our training centre.
-ets IVlth paper and controlling glass
enient to them. The out. have seen one of tbese gr· courses preparing for the
BuslI1cssmrn. local and 101 C'II-{Il IInll~ who want to . . upp!) 11lC' <.ihoVI' at 100\('rof.school education .s(bilme oups. They were metal tur· new trades have u somemPnc(' should comp h} Apnl H to 111I' Supply Dl"pa,-trnl'11I ttl Sdilln/.! Wdt
Spl'CI.~
ficallolls can bl' scl'n
§:.~
arranged for them. ;nc!nd.... ners'; in addition, we also wbat different schedule .f~r
!!E!
a number of speclal.inter, ol'ovlde extended education practical training aod tUI".
iii!!
(t3) 3-2 =
est sport and cuUural circ. for milling.macbine opera. on. with more time b~mg
~ qUIIUUlUlHlIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIUIUIIHUII:DIUIIIUlUIlIHIIIIIUUlIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUUhIIlllIlIUmIlHUill1I11111111IUlllllllUIIIIHUIIUIIIIIIIUlUJUlUIIIIIIIIIDID
les. The boys of our group tors. metal grinder ~ngi.n_ devoted to theoreltca1 insteerlng locksmiths. sbop el· ruction. To speak concrete.
Under foreman Laolna's have opted for football.
ectricians and electro.mc. Iy, the boys /girls have oot
They
successfully
represe.
guidance; the-- boys 'lire Irant
their
plant
and thrt'e of chanica.
yet been enrolled at o~r
ming In a sooealled." study.
tbem
are
even
member•.
of
training
centre/ spend SIX
class to become metal.
In line with tbe project days at schoOl and
tbe
junior
team
of
"Sp81>four
turners. Their 1raining-'per·
envisaging a further expan· days at practical work,"
ta."
one
of
the
most
popu·
jod will total fAve
years.
si On of tbe Czechoslovak
em\ argan
Chardarrah PIOJ('ct hel::; l'C'cclveu <J 1('-( hnH ally acccpt<Jhll' 01 tel'
ThIs includes three years' lar sport clubs in Czechos.. educ~tional system, condi·
PupIls 00 the th,rd year of
10V'8kia.
flom Essex Overseas Trade SClVlCPS L.td 101 nne l11obl1l' aggJt~gate plilnL With
a
of leaming' /conSillting al.
lions are bemg al ready cr. their training are placed
rapDcl~
of
250
tOilS
per
hoUl
flu
261,51H
Pound
Sll'rhng
elF
Pulll<humn
Speaking,
of
tbe
(urrie:u-.
ternately 'of' one week of
eated for the pbaseu intro.
lvith,n U mnnths.
practice in the tralnmg ~en- luml of tbe CKD- Prague duction of complete secon· in indIvidual plants where
work
un~r
Those who can offer the ,,!Jove With till' sump. IH':r'1111 dliOllS .11 10\\('1 pn
tre workshoPs ,and
one apprerutiloe traning:. centre dary education for all yo- ,they
the guidance of producllon
Ce should suhmlt scallJd offers to Gawargan Chardarrah Projert, Rlock]3
Nader
week of instructwn
at. wbich. IS cUITantly ,prepan. ung people. By perfecting
foremen. Educational wor·
! Shah MOina, Kabul Within 1('11 ddY.s of this nollr<'
mg
some.
1.700'
pupilS
,for
sellool/, which will be foUo
our educaldonal system, we kers of the apprentice tra.
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I,
wed by two years ot see- theIr future occupatiou"JB. sball prepare OUll boys aod
ondary school study during ros1av Stibor. directOr of girls for being .ble to suc. inmg centre check whether
they are given jobs approemployment. During their the"centre, said: "We nnw
cessfully fulfil the chalIen. priate for them. and whe.
provide
training'
for
3;
di.
studIes. they will be grant.
ging tasks facing our scci- ther condition are
being
cd v'arious benefits, such fferent trades. We' arc> conety
in
the
future.
created
for
their
furtber
new
as adjusted working hours, stantly introdoclng
professional growth, ThropaId time-off for con5ulta. disciplines, tlrus adjuatlng
In tbe current school- ughout this year, apprenti.
year. we introduced in our ces are paid wages amoun·
plant a four.year
study toog to about 1,600 croWt1ll
Gregon Company has offelcd to supph thl' MJI ble rnachlJ1es spate palls
course with a schOol_leav· per montb, At thl'
same
at US$-2IU87 and TerzagoCOlupam has offered to supply the Marble mach Ill.
ing examination where tbe time, they attend the llital
es spare parts lit US$-I 6fi 74.
pupils learn to operate 0l'1V class of the apprenUce
IndiVIduals, local and foreIgn fll'ms who want tnsupply Ihe above ,I( lower
digitally-eontrolled mach. school.
prIce should come lo
the,Madble-Cal1pentry Concrele Works on April 19 at
, ines".
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A small group of eight
boys witll their foreman
Victezslav Lacina assembled round a table in the co.
rner of tbe workshop. One
of the apprentices bad pre_
pared a short survey of la·
tes! developments in sport.
The boys we met at tbis
w011ksblop ,were all uoder
17 After tbe "ten·minutes
hricfmg". which the group
devotes every day to a different topic, the foreman
acquainted the apprentices
with'theo,programme of tbe
day. IUld; befor~ atartlng.practical instr:nCtionl he' expl·
ained the pltinaip1es to be
observed in coping with the
task set to tbem.
After.
this, the" boys went to'machines, and started another
ordina'O' day of work.
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. ThetNu'fsipg and.:Mldwife-r
ry, sChOOl'
1331.
scltool. bl!gah With
only 13 stUdl!ittll as a.mid..
. ,.' wifery .couble. Till"
1341
~".!'1! than hiil'il:!ri!jl ~w.
Ive9 Jtrl!aullt:e~ fi'om. tlie course' In 1~. the
course
was. upgtade~ and c~an~'
ed '"to'Nur~mg and M,dWl·.
felY. school m. th!l ~ew.
ork of t1ie Mitlisb't-of PUblic
So far tile lIlh.
001 has
47.7' RtU.
denls'aiI nur&ell and mldWi.
ves who are working in
varioUB"hospltala of
the
country. said a source of
the Niltsi.ng D~partmeqt:in
an lnten?ew Wllh the dally
Kabul! Times.
In 13M, too.source added,
65 graduatll8 of ~ lJChool
were l'eCOmJDeDdedl.to, ,the
armed forces.,hOllpj,talS who·
are now work\Dg in its di~
fferent' blOspitala, In Kabul.
and, the provinres. Tbe-1355
graduates;
of
the
school<hurnbering 55 ha..
ve been: ret:l'Uited by' the
Mim.tr,y Ilf Public Healtb.
The teft;Ching..program of
the nursing schools is coinpiled. by the ~eacbing. co.
mmittee of the Nursing
Deparlnieot, nursing, schosenior
ols. principles 81Id
teachers who bave a long
standing.experience ill nu_
rsing. teaching. 'l1h", course
lasts fOI:' three yeal's. The·
WHO. Care.Medico team and
I. A.M. (International Af.
ghan M,sslon) also take
part in reodering the nur·
a
sing teaching program
success.
The school bas semester
syStem and. modern teach.
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otherjbluntfies_ we canJook to tHe' futli~ .
.~. "t.:Q<",<"f r ~ '~hia6v :~m~~'
~e ·SOviet FO- witl\ pptiJ!lI~.
/jl!~se!r' .
',{
1:1,~.; __ ,~ ~~• • • ~ I
_
on, ~ _..'
f.
• , ~~ /.. v •
:e~~8fJiZ~d. es; lie' ~aid; db, not C1atiit"~,,
'"""tt~ ';.¥~"'for·reteJli:lun~'1n-'Mo~.:·-.d·· ). ~tIa /.,~ U. ,9. It.., -; it!1e, Se!tillf;iJ~i~ifhas rna·' t.each '.elthers. "nor slt~. ,\\le ' .
: 'C6w'h'eld.on Marcli 31:
and we ba~ no 'ldntelltloll ·-Ale1;more than'70 proposals permit , other fake tbie':iltil..,.... ,'J,
ver,siof ~~!nll, ~id\,l~:",~..~in!m~~ t~~~J'iinJ!Ortl!n" ;'~,l!ie!:~! t1fe 'relaxation of nce' Of a. hi.tor an.~ t"acli .b~
•
d"t!il!'Sl! iIliYs II1'tlle"':Wi!'· ceo Anllre. 6romyko 1l0teCl. . ·m~ernatldnal tension; at how tel manage our intern
~f
,'i'
.~Jt::
'
:
1:.
.~~w~.tt~,,'l"This·
dOef1-I~ot._ i~I~~<iiaptfi • •iitiaaLt:t1Mweat ·all.rldfiinr ,:; r," i'" , \',.. ~a
, .
..' U;S. rep~entaijve at the ver. that the eXisting obsta· en' 'eountries.<Andrei Grom··
'
.
.'
. .: '" 'Nrosl1'!.'Y ;peg.otiation~ pr,o!"': ~Ies,.are ,jnaw:mountableJ :yve. yk,,!:.st.adld<T.!r,!,.'. S'!'Y\"t ,Um.,_ In .reply t!) a
'l!!estiilnoi
PIIUe1IIII ~ acIpt '. PHd~Q':1Jftd ':~He /IolI4lIiit
c
osort~(t8Weep.ng pro~ramme' h~AltgS~.y.ilII Jii!iIp OJl;·~Ic!'~e~~tilf. Is f!'tl!' .Andrei..$'om'Y,kil· ~eilcribetl·
...:.~
.,of disarmament. wh.ch the wifLfiIIie, morer~~'p..s, t,\"'l~·. enlnllj~.• peaceable Cyrll~ fWiulce's, visit-as net,l
Soviet; leadership, rejected. itiona' and' will not seek un· foreign policy....
essary and .useful. But we
"
'
,,
~
still have differences on sois false in essence. A seate· ilateral adva~tages.
ment to this ~ffect was ma~
: !/ ~, . ;r'\'. ~~'" i ':t' ..• ~( Ahlthe sam~ ~tiblf1t ~e~§tt. me impor.tan.fmattersl There
Iln
March.
'3
at
a
Wb8!l
"a,1n~~;' leadership, essed; we shall
,and important mattets. ~ There
de
Time is the rider that breaks youth.
press conference by So- arrives and cancels every· resolutely uphold;our legit· are also some agreements,
(George aerbeit) . ,
viet Foreign Minister And· thing ,tha~ biI4 been ac:hI- imate interests,- the lnteres· he said. It is now up' to ,the
rei Gromyko. No one
put eved ,bef_tlIJe,
caftRot ts of ow: 'COJlntry's secuJlity. United States. SO' for
the
•
before .us . such a program- apeak
;olijj.;
sta~, W~ !In(e~d~to build our reI· ~oviet' Union l~. conce'riled,
In
noted
~i
Gromy. abons WIth the USA on the It will always adhere to th·
me, he saId.
the
talks
ko,
We
firmly
stand
for go- basis of equality, and' it is es~ agreements.
The
results
of
cheap resources to the
The failure of the Geneva
two thirds of the world
industrial world. But it
population have a per ca·
talks on the establishment
is 'willing to share tbese
pita income of less than
of a six tbousand million
resources with them for
200 dollars a year. and
dollar fund for stabilisa·
adequate returns. By and
over a billion less than
tion of prices of commo·
In the recent past, than.
Independent India bas
large the industrial world
100 dollars.
dities came as somewhat
ks
Very little to the emerg.
is now more aware of waited 30 years to change
Eventhough exports of co·
of a surprise
ency,
India !>as built
up
on
of
Ram
to
tbe
presiden.
How
soon
the
Jan
Sangh
oils
government
and
may
the third world position.
mmodities from the dev·
The change of heart on the
embarrassingly
large
sur·
cy
of
the
Congress
Party..
have
to
pay
a
heavy
price
rcligious
bias
,will
surface
tbat
they
hut
it
appears
eloping world to the in·
subject on tbe part uf
and \\'bat proWll1DlI it wiI1 He has since given bls rca. pIuses of both food and fodustrial nations has been wish to maintain the status fOF. the, delay.
the United States as ref·
g,ive to the unity of the sons in his .. autobiography. reign excbange reserves. In
quo so long as they can:
constantly increasing. tn·
lected in President Carhe fac~ the two problems of
Indira
Gandhi
and
Mrs.
front remain to' be seen. Among otber· things,
ere has been no commen· Asking for more timc to
ter's speech at the United
study thc third world pro wbat wag left to her of, the Many independent observ· says. Ram had not declared how to store the food and
sure increase in returns.
Nations. and the more
oposals more than a deca: Congress Party committed· ers say it will· be 'soon and bis income for years and, blOw to spend the money.
sympathetic altitude ad· Ten years ago export pro·
de after the adoption of electoral
suicide having considerable. As a party it he argues, such a person will bave to be tackled ur.
ceeds of a ton of cotton
optell towards it by thc
would
buy
a
tractor,
or
charter
of
Algiers.
af·
thc
apparently
lost touch witl> is tbe best organised of the should not have· been in 'tile gently by the new govern.
European Common Mar
ment.
several cars Today it tater four UNCTAD meet· poUtical reaJitles dU1'lDg the coal1\tonlJllemberB:'~oil cabinet.
k~t countries towards the
mgs. after two years of long reign. No teaTS need ltil 1esders will hll~ . Walk'
kes four to SIX tons of
proposal had created L1,e
The most disturbing fc·
cotton to buy an average
The nwnerous political.
negotiations in the frame- be shed for them. On ·the willingly on the' saJrie, side
hopcs that the project.
car and as much as 12
work of the United Na· otller 'hand. tbere may well of tbe politico.~conomic st- personal. ecoljomic and id- ature of India. however.
after all. would get ofr
tions Conference On De- be a lot of weeping to be reet with most Socialists; eological differe,nces. with- after Mrs, Gandhi's regimc.
tons to buy a tractor.
the ground, Representa' ,.
of
the
industrial
(0.
velopment and Econo- done for the new
Some
ves of the group of 77
rulers. and not on the' same'aide in the front and with its could be a government un,
untries of the world are
mic Cooperation can be tbe J anata Party coalition' of any street with, say, Ja. allies' against Mrs. Gandhi. willing to cxert any kind of.
pressed On this point whstill among the biggest
nothing but this
en tbeir proposals on pegwlll not surface for some authority Such would be a
and for India itself.
gjivan Ram.
producers of raw m;Jtrr- The deadlocked Geneva tao
ging thc prices of com·
time. Meanwhile, the oew dimatc ripe for f~amgmen.
tation.
iaJs. But many have alIks
also
put
the
modities to manufactured
The state of emergency
Ram is tbe Harijan (out- government bas been left
ready depleted theIr raw
the under which Mrs, Gandhi castes). leader who
next session
of
goods fell on deaf ears,
a
bealthy
stockpile
of
both
was
-<iemini
m alp-rial resources, and
Nortb-South
dialogue. ruled in the last 19 months Mrs. Gandhi's Minister for grain and gold.
The industrial nations use
given
the
consumption
next
scbeduled
for
up 80 per cent of world
before calhng tbis election. AgricultUre He broke awMay, in jeopardy. The new created the Janata coalitIOn ay after the election was'
explosion of the techno·
raw materials pr<!ducti.
logically advanced count·
world economic order is just as mrely as it killed
on, production of which IS
called and fOrlned his own
ries, others will also run
a sine qua non~ for the
becoming increasingly a
her popUlarity througbout Congress for Democracy.
through tbeir resources in
third world speCIality
third world. The e!U'ly\re- urban India. But it was just
As the man said to
be
not too distant future.
cognition of this reality is
Wbile per capita income m
possible
that
countrywide
most
responsible
for
the
the
third
Understandably
in the interest of botl;l·'the
the last twenty years has
world does not wish to be
South and the North' 'in It migbt have spelled triu. final defeat of his erstwhile
trebled jn. the technologi·
mph instead of disaster.
leader. and because of his
thel Paris dialogue~·:;,"
I!~I
merely a reservoire of
cally 'advanced countries,
•
1
considerable following in
It was, after aU. used to the country and now in the
vigourusly pursue all those newly elected Lok Sltbha
efforts which international (Lower House of PaioJime.
-- ----------_._--experts agreed Inwa shOu. nt) Ram is waIting in the
,~.J;:~
I .. ,
.r) J~~
• • ':<.,
Id pu,rsue Industrial peace. wings. He confidently ex_
ANIS:
.1.1,$=i~:~, t!at~o~~~~omy.. :(.·'~na'y.id~~· c9(hConstiuction~/plans. t·, <~ a massive agricultural dri·
In,yesterday's issue: \ the. ,: ,ual~ii,9ate ventnreS 'may,
By lmplementation of til· ve. rootIng out oj corrupti. pects to be in the centre of
papel"·.(\jscusses deve10pm~', n.1!~'be farge. but collective- 'ese construction' projects on and a general shake.up the stage very SOOn
ent of'small scale industrieS <Ill ,they 'constitute an' imp- the Ministry of Education, of the notoriously lethargBut, spart from the acci·
in the' Republic of Afghan"· ortant part ,of tbe~ business on'the one hand further fa,
dent
of his origins. which
IC public sector, a planned
istan: The revis~d PJiV~tll and; l!conomte set up in the ciIi~ates schooling and mst·,'
malres
bim not exactly perexport programme. a suc.
~nvestment Law that, C'U1l~ nation" -Tbe paper eXP."~ses ruction, .and on the-, ,ot!'e!l
grata
witb the
Jao
sona
mto .f~rce after 't!te·, estlbh· the hope that the prIvate sal(es millions of afgfuiriis' cessful attack on inflation Sangh leadenlhip, Ram is
were
some
of
the
achlev','.
shment~of'~e;n'e~ orde~,inl seci;~\' :~ith·the help. gui·. w.hich woUld 'otherwise' ~~o
not the favourite person of,
the nation,. pl'OYldes ~mn dance ~d . encollragemern for rent; Special coriVenie.t,; ments of the period.
Desai. Both are comm:1tteli
guarante.es: BDcV.many,. ine- and'protection offered it ce is also offered to
Most of it could. of co~· to secularism, which puts
entives for: investme~t in by t~e state ,will continue to of town teachersowlio~ irl· tlie:
se.
lIave be<!n done with. tllem on the same side aga.
small and' medium' h{d\fllr. el'pand;"and fulfill its re.s- past experiented ,. acute hoiout
muzzling tbe press or inst Jan Sangh Views on
ies and ol"ber producti!ln.
ponai\fility in:our mixed eco· using shortage snd' had tn
tbe future of India·
but
service. and' proceaslo'g'" prO' nomy:, .
part with a considerable Imprisoning political oppo. tbere is no love loSt 'betw.
JAMROURIAT:
part of their income in' nenls, But India may even
jects. During' 1354 the
have forgiven Ml's. Gandhi een the two personally.
~ational Investment
Com·
In this morning's issue renting homes.
.. I'VE FLOWN lllREE
tllese
unnecl'ssary measurmillee approved 108 proj· the paper comments on the
HEYWAD:
TIME <; fJ.J..Rf:N)o( •
Some
years
ago
Desai
refn ycsterday's ISSUC thc es Ironically, her real un.
ect proposals and ,ctually Education Ministry's school
the
eleeN·
solutely
opposed
ncarly two thousand mIll- and tcachcr residencc con· daily Heywad welcomes the domg was in using emerg.
ions afghanis was InVC3(PO struction plans. Hundrl'ds government's
efforts aim. ency powers to attempt
of schools buildings. and ed at preservation of (orests what Jndla most needed or
by the private sector
residential quarters for oul and pastures and conserva. so almost everybody saidTbe papcr notes that dc· of town teachers havc becn tlon of wild life. The paper control its population.
velopment of tbe private constructed in thc past few sces widening of contacts
SINGAPORE. ApI'i1 3, ce Ottieri said high qualIty way collisiOD. betweep. the
sector industf';ies will make years Apart from allocatj· and increasing cooperation
The family plall11ing pro.
liIm festival Italian films were, often cut KL,M aod Pan Ameriran
(Reuter.)L..A
ons made in the state bud- with inter:national
organ"
highly welcome contributi·
gramme changed
course
org;mistd
by
the
Natlona of by the censors In Singapo· Boeing 747's,
gct
for
the
purpose
consid·
sations
and
friendly'
states
O'nS towards
expansion of
during the emergency and
small and medium manu[ erable help is also offered in this· connection as cffee- concentrated on tbI' once. the European Economic Co· reo but he did not think the
(EEC) has had cuts spoiled his country's
Defendants named In the
acturing and processing in- by the World Food Progra· t,ve moves for protection of' for·all method of sterilisa. mmuntty
two
of
its
films
cut
under
contribution.
suit.
flied in the U.S. dist.
dustries.
Such
industrzcs mme and the USAID for th· natural resources.
tion (by vasectomy and tu. Singapore's tough' censorsb·
rict
court
here late Thurs.
will make AfghanIstan's dl'
bectomy) to the almost to- ip regulation.
opens day, were Pan Anlerican
ive for import substitutJOIl a
tal neglect of other meth.
World Airways and KLM
really meaningful camp.
ods. The enthuaiasm. to use . Hfleming Sundoe, consu·
Royal Du 11:1> airlines,
as
aign. The Seven Year Deve·
Gandhi's favourite lar secretary of the Danish
Mrs.
well ss the Boeing complopment Plan assigns Ih,·
LUANDA. April 3, (AF· parts of COpper.rlch Shaba word for sterilisatdon made
embassy here. told a press
any 'planufacturer of the
role of building up the in· I P) .-Angola·s official new. province, came from Ango- it VIrtually compulsory.
conference that 40 metres
frastructures, and develop- !paper Friday ruled
two planes.
'\.
~ "'IJ'"Moa ts:><""1
out la and Wl!re' bacbd
by
ment of heavy industrH'S '[ any mediation by Nigeria Neto's government.
It was recognised as' a
to the puhlic sector In ur, between ;Angola and Zaire
The ~ornaJ de Angola clear attack on one of tbe
der for the state to torgl' lover the fighting in Zaire's expressed·thankll to Nigeria most elementary of human
ahead with determinal,on
soulh-epstem Shaba -form- for taking a interest In fln- rlgbts and sustained a per.
in this front, the pll'l,'Ll' I erly Katanga.province.
ding a solution to the prob- vaslve fear oVl!r the whole
sector will have to dec-cpt ,
lems between Angola and of the Congress Party's ru·
The Jomal de Angola
the role of dcvelopm~nl of
Zalre, but said t!Je6e bad ral power base. It
gave
the smaller industries, pro- , was reporting tln I sst Th- absolutely
nothing
to complete credibility to the
,
ursday
brief
visit
here
by
cessing and service IOdusllmartyrs of tIie :J_tII·lea..
1 Nigerilln External
Affairs do with eventa jn Shaba:
ies.
RePeetiDg
denials
that
dership
when they emerged
(Mlnisler)
The cottagl' industries em· ; Commissioner
neUher
Angolan
nor
Cub.
and cmpaig·
from
prison
ploy several hundrcd lJ.ou. Joe Garba. who f1~w In
an troops were inVlllved in ned on tbeir scars. In the
from Kinshasa.
sand people
Worksh"
the Shaha "lnJurrection".
end the Indian electorate
processing Industries, hoBrigadier Garba hud ta- the newspaper said "there voted witb its hearl-as it
tels and restaurants, «.'1110- I lka with AngOlan Preside.
is no cause to 3peak
of
has done before. only thIs
loy nearly a nllllion pcop'" , nt Agostinno Neto.
medjatlon
between
Angola
time the bel\rt W'lS in an.
This signifies the importulI, I Zaire alleges tbll Katang.
other place.
role of the private ", thc ese gendarmes. wbo seized and Zaire in a COJIflfct
which does not concern us."
But victory not make a
ADS. aATIIB
coberence of the coaUtion.
C1aaslfled: 6 Line- per colUlJlD 9 point
The J anata Party is made
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TERNATIONAL

SINGER--AND

GUITAR-

d.

Hilq Mutad Company has offered to supply the follnv.
.forcmg steel and reinforcmg steel In follOWing PIICl'S

IST

EVERY DAY FROM

..£

5

II
II

TO., P.M.
• AT THE
NUBI8TAN
BAR EXCEPT TUESDAY
AND EVERY N1GII1' FR.
OM 10 TO 10:31 P.M.
AT
PAMIB SUPPER

Remlorcmg steel Imm
RelllfOlctng steel 3mm
Remfo,cing steel 6mm

1/

Afs 52 per KIlo
and 4mm Afs 40 p<"
A[s 30 per Kilo. Umm

II metres

EXCBl'T MONDAYS

Afs 26 per Kilo..

It'lIl

Kilo
AI- 21) pel K<1u

16mm, 18mm

each 1:;me1ll's Als

~1

f!'

II
~
"

and 14mm and 16mm 12 metres Ats 2550 pe' KIlo··P

IndiViduals, local and

•

-foreIgn firms and Compallll's who v..<lnl tu supply :J.t~

lower prtce should send their apphcations to the Laboour Corps Departent, Sec·p
retariatc SectIOn. of Minls~ry of PubLic Works and be present by AplIl 12 the~
last date of bldd'ng to the POI ch.,slOg CommIttee Off,cc at Block No 15 Na'lI

NO COVER c8AB0B

.'iJ.r.
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HRH Prince Philip, the
merce at his residence last

, EducationPress
prints over
8,OOO,OOObooks
KABUL, April 3, (Bakhtar).-More than 8,000,000
volumes of text books have
been published in the Edu·
cation Press. since the establishment of the Republican regime, out of the total
• 3,027,500 volumes were published last year.
A source of the Education Press said that

after

the establishment of the Republican regime the Education Press began operation
as a profit making

prise with 100,000,000
as floating capital.

enter-

Afs.

The source further said
that according to the program 92 different titles of
text books with a circulation of 2,841,500 volumes
will be published in the Education Press this year.
The press is well equipped with some 242 personnel.

Duke of Edinburgh meeting with ministers of
_____•
Friday.
--,~--

Japan, USSR may sign fIshing accord'
TOKYO, April 3, (AFP)
Japan hopes to cooclude n'
temporary fishing agreement with ,the Soviet Union
next weekend despite Mos_
cow's refusal yesterday to
grant Japan's main negot.
iator an entry visa, goverL
nment sources reported.
Chief cabinet secretary
Sunao Sonoda was to have
left Tokyo for M~w yeo
sterday morning in a bid to
save deadlocked Soviet-Ja·
panese fishery talks, Son_
oda was named by Prime
Minister Takeo Fukuda as
his spe~ial envoy to the ta.
Iks.
The talks had broken dawn over the question
of
the waters around
four
Islands off nonthern Hokkaida. The Soviet Union has
clamied waters around tho.
ese islands as an exclusive
fishing zone altho\lgh the
island's ownership is disp_
uted by Japan.

Th.e Soviet Union has I1'fused to allow Japanese
fishermen inside the 200miles exclusive fishery z<>(Continued from page I) ne,
More than 200 J apa_
independent Palestinian. pa- nese fisbing boats return_
rticipation in a resumed Ge- ed to ports in Hokkaido
neva conference unless ~he Friday after the two cou·
PLO recognises Israel's ex- ntnies failed to reacho agr·
istence.
eement before a March 31
American weapon supp- deadline.
lies to Egypt is expected to
The vessels ordered ba_
be another major subject of ck by Japan, most had beSadat's talks with Carter.
en fishoing for Alaskan p<>Before leaving Cairo, Sa- \lack inside the 20ll-mile
dat said in an interview
Soviet fisbery zone.
with a US magazine that
The J apane""
embassy
he would ask ·for anti-tank in Moscow was told Friday
miss\les and F-5 fighter 1')- by the Soviet Government
anes.
thllt no visa could be issu.
Sadat told Business Week,
ed to Sonoda because
it
HI want to defend my co- was not known wbether
untry". And as a friend or
the top Soviet leaders wi.
yours-I consider myself d
friend-I have the right to
ask to huy defensive weapons" .

Sadat to U.S.

Egypt has bought western-made weapons from
France and Britain, including planes and other eqUIpment.
Help for Egypt's precarious economy will also ri,:::,urI' in the talks.
.
The US contributed aboul
one billion dollars last year

TAURIANOVA. ITALY.
April. 3, (Reuter),- Two
policemen were shot dead
when they stumbled On a
meeting of. bosses of local
Mafia gang at a lonely fa.
rm house near here. police'
sa,id yesterday.

._ _ ._ _

th whom he plans to neglr,
!.iate would be able to see
him. Observers deSCribed
this as a high.1y unusual step,
.
FukUda said later
that
the only thing to do was to
wait for Moscow to grant·
his 'special envoy a visa,
Soviet embassy said this
could only be done on Manday at the earifest beeau_
se of weekend b014days.
Sonoda said he hoped he
would be able to visit Mascow early next week and
government sources
said
it was expected that
hois
talks there would be follo.
wed by a visit to the Sov.
iet capital ne",t weekend
by Japanese
Agriculture
and Fisheries Min.ister ;>;0_
nko Suzuki to conclude a

temporary agreement,
Suzuki met Soviet Fish,ery Minister Alexander Ishkov in MoscOW last mon_
Ith to IPrepare for fisbery
talks, which began in Mo.
'scow and Tokyo on March
15.
The Japanese Minister
hopes til sign an agreement.
added that he also planned
to discuss resumption
of
negotiations 011 Salmon and
Herring fishing in Tokyn,
These talks were suspc~
nded Friday,
Meanwhile, Sonoda said
the latest setback to
the
talks would be in no way
alter Japan's bUie pOSit.
ion on friendship between
the two countries or On co.
operation and fisllery pl'O.
blems,

As she new in from trips
to Libya, London and New
York as special envoy of
her husband, President Ferdinand Marcos, Philippines
air force helicopters flashed
l1luminated signs welcoming her as "a diplomat of
peace>'.
Both she and
Marcos praised

Among the dead were
200 d.rowDed when a mot.
or launch capsized 00 fhe
Megbna river near Madar.
ijpur, 80 miles (130 KM).
southWest 01 here

said the motor launch bad
capsized after being caug.
ht In mld----«ream by the
tornado.
The search for poaible
survivoI'll conUnued w1tho.,
ut auccees yesterday and
officials IllId th~ believed
all those abolll'd' had either
been trapped inside
the
boat or swept to sea by
!be stroag siver cun-ents,

ERRATUM

But he said it was clear
that there was now a gene·
ral effort at speking peace.

Mrs.
Marcos,
however,
did nnt elaborat(~ on who
Ihe "nther adversaries" we-

re.
President Marcos said that even if a referendum in
the 13 provinces on April
17 rejected aut9nomy. il
was his intention to establish a series of autonomous
rC'~ions for lias many regiOlrs as thC'rc~ arc Moslems

Surgeons save baby born
with heart outside chest'

Rellef 0!tlcla1s in Dacca
feared the ovenll death
toll might swell today as
Two suspec.led members new detalla arrived
bom
PHILADELPHIA,
April
of the gang were also ki_ remote areaa of the cowi- 3. (AFPl.-For the second
lled in the gunbattle Fri- try.
·times, surgeons in a childday night about 50 km no·
The tornado moved th_ ren's hospital here have
rth of Reggio Calabria in rough striken area at Ipe- succeeded in savin'g the life
Italy's southern tip,
Five cds of up tx> ).00 miles an of a baby boy born with his
suspected members of the hour (160 lQ'H).
heart outside his chest.
gang were later arrested,
Officia1ll were still atteThe pohcemen were foL
The baby, Lavar Lee Bormpting to plece 1<>geTher
lowing a car
a roulinc:> frsgmenlted reports,
but dley, was born On Thursday
partrol wheTl they were sh_ it appeared that the Madll.. at Wilkesbarre. Pensylvanot at by two men from the ripur area was among the ia. 100 miles (150 km l frentr;1nce to the farl11. wh- worst hoit.
om h~re, He was flown to
ere the gang was apparen.
tbe children's hospital by
tly holdig a "summit" me.
As well as those
who helicopter after covering
eting pollee sai~.
perished in the motor lau· heart with a pig-skin graft
ncb. officiaia SlIid 11). had tn keep it damp.
- - - - - - - - - - died in ';six vmages J>ClJ\'
Surgeons opened th~ inMadarj.pur town.
Government officials al- fant's chest. spread apart
his lungs, removed the ~to
The title
"Minister
in so said 17 deatha had been mach temporarily and lowconfirmed
an
far
In
Klsho.
charge of Political Affairs
regaoj. in the 'country', nO. ered the diaphram to make
of Foreign f:'linistry", approom for the heart.
earing in last para,graph of rtJ1-east.
.An iron bar was inserted
The
Bangladesh
RelIef
lead story in Saturday. Apto keep the ribs from collaSecretary,
Seyd
AmIr
Khril 2, issue should
read
p~ing; Finally the st,omach
"Minister in charge for Po-- ~ said damage ,to CftIIII> was put back to terminate
reign Affairs". The error cattle and hotaes couI4 ~ an operation that lasted
aeb one ml1Iion iIol1aJL '
is regrelled.
_Reporta ft:om )4adarIpur two and a half hours,

on

President Marcos said
there W~I'(' still many obs·
tades in implementing the
solution over the question
of Mnslem autonomy for
13 southwestern provinces.

Mrs. Marcos told an air·
port gathering that the agn'ement in Libya- 'to whiPresid~.nl
President' "'I the MNl.F is not a direct
p"rty-had unmasked ':oth('1' adversaries, big and sm;,11. outside the MNLF, which arC' promoting dissension in the third world".

Tornado claims 328
•
Bangla~esh
lives In

DACCA. April 3, (Reuter).-,At least 328 people
were killed and more than
1,000 injured in a tornado
whicho battered wide sect.
IOns of Bangladesh Friday
aut"orities said yetserd.y,

Gaddafi's mediation efforts
between t he government
and the Mora National Libto
el'ation Front (MNLF)
'end the four-year-old Mora
rebellion ..

,

Tu hasten the healing of
Ihe incusions. the baby was
injected with a substance
which will keep him paralys~d fnr several
days. He
was breathing with the aid
of an <liron lung'~ Friday
and being fed intervenously.
But doctors said his chances of surviving were excellenl.
.
Twenty months ago; another ba~~ with bis heart
outside hl8 ,chest was 8aved
here in sjmll.ar fashipn. He
underwep\1! total fou~, operatIOns anli is still being
treated in the hospital.
That child, is the first
born with an outside heart
to live more than t>yo days,
Everything i)ecessary to
save /-avar Lee Bordley was
accomplished with a single
operation, said the hospital's :Chief Surgeon Dr, Evereot Koop.

Courtesy ca II s
KABUL, April 4, (Bakhtar )_- Bulgarian Ambassador in Kabul Stoyan Radoslavov paid a courtesy call
on Higher Education Minister Prof, Dr, Ghula", Se·
diq Mohlbi yesterday morning aod assured him 3bout his government's cooperation with Afghanistan
in higher education,
They also dlscussed the
cultural and educational agreem,mt between the two
countries in the field of
higher education.
...
Similarly Iraqi Ambassador in Kabul Nasser Abdul
Kader Al-Hadlthl. paid '1
courtesy call on Prof. Ur.
Ghulam Sediq Mohibi ye,terday morning and promised/ his country's cooperation in the field of highe,'
education,

.

,.

The conference, run by
the Organis!ltiOn of Afri
an 'Unity (OAU), ended ·Friday night by adopting n
document' whicb manage<l
to include the views of both
political bloCs in the Red
Sea terdtory,

"
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Podgorny,
President
Daoud exchange
messages

:

.~

pro'~s)pects

..

F,rst he cancelled thc proposed sale of deadly concus~ion bombs to Israel, promlsed by' Gerald Ford du-

World briefs

ACCRA, Apr,il 3. (Reu.
tel') ,- A five-day confe_
rence of rival factions on
inllependence in the Fr~nci;J
te).'r1WrY of the Afars and
Issars has
ended here wIth
, .
agreement' in principle on
the creation' of a "unit..d
patriotic. front", but \'~tb
genuine unity pun elu.i~,

.

,

.

lea~ers,

Sa-dat, Giscard

For'
. . ,B'etterService
,

I,

'tile- skies will remain cl_
oudy in some parts of the
country with precipitation
during next 24 hours:
Kabol TemPeratore;
Max; Tomorrow + 16 C.
Mini ; Tonight + 8 C.

to
.

~~H~~tt~~!~~ ~:~,~,:~~ ,~~,:.!

Remains of500m.year-old
fishfound in Austraiia

or.

,

S '. -

(Reuter).-Egyptian Prl'sident' Anwar Sadat arrived
yesterday for talks witil
Preslde~t C~rter,
brlngi.:,u
a shoppmg hst for . Am~l'Ican arms a?d quesltolls lIhout US MIddle East pl'acl'
proposals, .
.The Egyptian leadl'r, who
WIll have two ~ounds of I iI'
lks at the W~lte Hll,u", 'nday a?d on Tuesday. will be
the fIrst -Aral~ ]eath'r to
mc~t Carter SIllCC hI'. ~ool(
office.
"
The meeltng IS part of
an overaU plan for: Cart~r
to' meet the kcy le~d.'rs In
lhe Arab-Israeh dlsputethe US would like, the Geneva
Arab-Israeh
peace
conference. adjourn~d si~.
ce 1975, to resume tillS
year..
.
, .
,Israeh. ~rnpe MIIlISh'r
~i,zhak Rab,.n ml't the P~'esldent here 10 M?rch, Pr~nc~ Fabd of SaudI Arabl~
WIll come to Washington 10
a f~w weeks' time and Carter IS, expected to see SY"lan
Presldenl Hafez AI-Assarl
in Europe early next month.
Sadat tCxpre..ed _ optimism about his US visit at a
news conference in Paris
yesterday, He told reporters
there were many encoul'aging signs that the Geneva
Iconference could be reactivated and pave the way for
a permanent Middle' East
peace.,
Recent actlo,!s.... t~l~n bY,_
Carter have buoyed Arab

Brad......

'"

.

g\oo'd

oasis

SYDENY, April 3, (Re. daspis after an aboriginal
uter)_- Remains Of a 500 tribe and the Greek word
mIll1.on-ye8I'-01d fish, an- for shield, bad once an 8W.
(Continued from page 1) cestor of the eartb's animal, um In shallow sea In the
who discussed the Middle have
centre of Auatralla.
been
discovered
East problem at the Elysee ill a major acientific find
The fish, about ).5 eMS
Palace shortly hefore Sa- in centrliJ Auatralia. It is long, was ..a
completely
dat.
claimed to be the
oldest new genus, a completely
Thus Sadat will have lea- and best fossil vertebrate new sub-order of fishes, a
rned something of AmeriCa's ever "known.
major group that has been
stand before he meets US
discovered
for the first tiThe find was announced
Presidimt
Jimmy
Carter by Dr. Alec Riteie. curator me, "he stated.
for the first time,
Dr. R1licbie said the discof paleontology at the Au_
The Franco.Egyptian dial- stralian museum of Syd"- overy shOwN t)lat flail weogue takes on added signi'rbe ~ of the fish re more varied lIIl!i 'diverse
primitive
ficance due to the fact that were found several years in the elllllh's
French Foreign Minister ago by an eJqlloration gr,- hoistory than had been susPc
Guiringaud just a' few days oup from the Bureau
of ected.
ago returned from a three- Mineral Reaources In CanHe lidded that i~ was now
day visit to Israel.
berra and sent to an Udel. obvious the histx>ry of the
In llonn Sadat had descri· aide museum.' But
their vertebrates must go back
bed Middle East peace pros- full IigniflcllJlCe was
not to over 500 million's years
pects as very favourable at appreclalted ~ recently ago..
--,the present time,
when Dr. Ritchie ezamln.
CALCUTTA. Apr.l
3\
I'd them_
(Reuter).- Leaders
of
He 8aid in science progr- lndia-s opposition Congress
amme
broadcaat}'!!Sterday Party have resigned ' fl'Om
NDJAMENA, Aprii
3,
by
the
Australian Broad~ its top policy-making bo_
(AFP)-- Ch.adian author·
asting
Commlsalou: "At fly to pave tbe way
for
.ties yesterday Hied
th~
t.he
moment
'we
have
a
restructuring
the
party
fa.
nine-hour night ·eurfew
few
tragmente
8J1ji
QUe
pa..
Hawing
.its
shaltering
def·
imposed on the capital Fr_
iday following an abortive rtia1 akeleton, but even SO cat in' last month.'s general
attempt to assassina.te Pre_ they: ~ tbe 1.Jl\iDllt;~Pl;- _ election, Congress Cenaral
ete.",~~l,ihe-~' pl'- .. ~ecreta~y Purahl Mukher_
sident Felix Malltum,
eseracl ',ntjnaJ. of.. 'tbeIr lee ~ald yesterday,
klnd
' tram" ~'liI:doil of" OJlp!Jilition ieader Ye"h_
Also sh.:>ps were opened
earth'", ~~; ~ , wantrao Cbavan and West
yesterday morning and the
In -~ I_~~.",
Bengal ch,e{ mini,ter Sid.
capital's airport was op"....
.H.:t8tclltlw.·lIIe~oIkIt. dhartha Shlinkar Rav both
ating normally, The ~ity
BD4. • pi ej ••i!d:',' t-il. conf.irmed here that' they
was Cllim with only, some
ve",brate.~ Qiscovered,
were among members to
normal armed guards aro-Ritchie! sAll\ ~~e fish resign from the Congress
und the presidential pala_
whlcli{be".... ·JlA!IIed Ax-" working cOmmitte".
ce, the scene of 'Friday's
~,)c(!O«oO~
fighting which claimed at
,J
,.
_. '\
• i
.
least One Itfe,

,.

PRICE AFS Ii

. ',.

· . ;.· .,' ,..
SadatJn CJ .. sees

was

autonomous areas, even if
the· majority' of .people in
the South, which is still m'ainly Christian. rejected me·
rger or -MNLF control of
rcgional government.

. • • J

.

Islamic meet endorses Gaddafi's
proposal on Philippines Mrislims
MANILA, April 3, (Reuterl.-Mrs ,Imelda Marcos
returned here yesterday and
said the 42-member Islamic nations conference bad
endorsed the solution to the
Southern Philippines Moslem rebellion proposed by
Libyan L~ader Muarnmar
Gaddafi.

.

• <

Soviets make,
atmosphere
mocJel of Venus

agriculture and

J

,

-

trl~..• "n·! .,proj!,~ed _int"r-. ing, .11\1'" a~elis_ of co~nsu8 ._.
=~,. n.at!on~l. "9ntfnob. ~~d fl!r. COJl~~"}mg .~ome ,tM',!'en t 8 .
.3. (Reuter). . te tb- fmabcmg comincrd,tles ·tli£ _ of. a common, Jund _., and
8!l ,.estetlUY';--... .:::.,;"
de.J· ',hen;' last ;nlgi\t with' jolfit,efforts to- {hid. ,a. comat,
U~
,.
. both· side~; admitting 'tlle man evaluation of this ~pro- ,
of' ~J)lke ll!i4"'~ot- four.week' conterence
had g~ess. _. this 'effort
not ralle ~1I!t Will villAt '. be~j, unsuccessfu(
successfun", .
'.
ChIna from April ~1tO- P'The negotiating confereril 17,
It "will be the first cong- nce 'cOllcluded . without a
resE,ional delegation to vi· comlnon de'clarat(on after
alt ChIna iiIDce tbe: eatter thi, indiJ'stria'lised countries
admlnlstratiOn liQOk oftlce. failed to agree' whether a
There llaft been 10 pre. common fund should even.
vlous ~ vtaltl'by CoDa- he es,tabliShed, J
MOSCOW, April,3, (TaresSi:riert Idnce February '19- . At a final plenary sess- ss).- Soviet scienttsfe have
72: When' 'the two CtJiIntrl" ion latb"Iast 'night, constant- made a geQ!:hemical rilOdel' '
agrel!d·in tile GhlJllllal c<>- ly postponed since Fi-lday of the ...1m~here 'of.. the
mDlIlDique to fofter excL
afternoon, the two' sides
of mulmade
individual statements Veluia on tbe
'BDfe' '9DItI..
,
tiple
8pa~
experiment&.
AB
'!'he WhIl1e ~O\IIe;UJIl~ on the outcome of the con- diiferen~ froPl U1e earth'l
lleetDeD1: Rid a 12th (loDir. fcrence, convened by the·
atmosphere, the' atmospheeainllh' had .JJeeIl 'invited United Natio.ns COnference re
of tbe :Venus mainly co.
but hlId not ' determtneel on Trade and Development
naials Of carj)on' dioxide
whether he could' 10 beca- (UNCTAD),
George Alvares Maciel With inalgnifii:~ mixtures
use of a ;"hedullng cor.!!iof water vaPotirs and othct. It did not Identify the of, Brazil, speaking on behalf
er
g8IIjlIl, i~ baa a C!IDlPlex
of the so-called "Group of
representaltive c<ince~li,
three-layer
structure. The
The' 1lI\:I\l1J will be leiS' by 77", which groups. African, eXl>loration of tbia an4 o~
Latin
American
Asian
and
PennJylvm1a _, ~
ber planets make it pollSi- .
SenatQr R\clJard' ·SChwelk· coun~ries; told the plenary ble to have a more precise
er mil Democratic' 6Jagr. of the conference had end- idea of the earth, to get.
essman :.Torn'
of ed with "complete failure". to know processes of {arm..
Maciel blamed a "serious
Indiana. lack
.of political will on Ihe ation Of minerals, laws of
The announcement added
the origin of life, ch8nges
part
of other group".
that then will be a total of
of weather and climate.
delegate
Gordon
British
23 U.S. groups vtaltlDg
The first data about the
CbIna .tb1a year. lDrJ·ullng Barras, for the industriaHs- Venus were brought
to
soImtific delegatiou; traile
NEW
DELHI,
April
3,
tbe
scientists
,by
the
autoaDd culti1rlal groupe _
a
IReuter),- King Birendra matic stBUon "Vmus-4" in
second Congres5lbDal del.
uf Nepal arrived here yes. 1967. 'I:he station h.ad aboard
egatlon later in the .,.-r,
terday for II two--<iay un_ - a set of gaa-anaUtical eq.The flrat Chin- group official vIsit to the fndian uipment.
Since iha$ ti.
to vialt the United States
capital
during
which
h"
is
me
automatic
stationa ma..
this year. a chemistry dele.
expected
to
have
talks
wi·
ke
regular
flights
to
the
gation, is expected in late
th government leaders.
planet, trllllSJJlittiDg
new
April.
King Birendra, who
is data ,t? the earth.
accompanied hy ,hlO wife
St~tlons took tx> t.he VeQueen Aishowarya. is 'the nus msiruments that h~p
first foreign leader to come I'd determine the chermcal
here since P.rime Minister and .satope compOSItIon of
, Morarji Desai's gover,l1me- its atmospbere, the c;ontent
nt took 'office
fullowmg of natural radio-active eL.
in the country".
its general election , win ements ,in the surface rock,
He apparently meant that
last week,
~heir density.
Moslems would have some

.':Ap.!l

I

.'

KABUL, April 4, (Bakhtarl,-An agreement on spare parts for Mazare Sharif
fertiliser P1Jlnt
worth
more than 2,400,000 dollars
was signed 'between the
Mines and Industries Mfnistry and Economi~ (::ounci·
late of Soviet Emb'assy in
Kabul yesterday,
The ,agreement was signed for the Ministry of 'Mines and Industries by tbe
Vice-President of Mazare
Sbarif
FertiUser.
PI·
ant Ghulam Ali Joya and
Vice-Councillor of S'oviet
Economic Councilate Chobarov, According to the agreement spare parts will be
impo~ted
during Afghan
year 1356-57,
A source of the Mines
and Industries Ministry said
that the equipment will be
financed from the
Soviet
credit,

KABUl .. /\pnl 4.
ilr).-,Thf'

nald,l

parlmt'lit or Ih('
Minisl,"
Forflig ll Affairs said 1.11<11
thl' Pl't"'~idl"t11 Of thC' P!'('slll·
ium of the Supreme SOVif'\
of Sovipt SoC'ia1i!'-t Hrpuhlil';
Ni1<ol.1i Pnllgol11\' rl'!lIrlllll':
frum orriewl "j .. its In SOIllt'
/\lrica·n rounlr;ps sC'nl
"
fri('ndly IPt'S'o;;.1.£!P, whiTt, 11\'·
ing ovC'r Ar~hanislan,
10
th.... Prpsidt'1l1 of Repuhlic
Mnh;m'1l1ac! Oauud in \\ihi('h
he n;prrs~wd the' I)l"sl
wi·
c;hcs or tllf' go\«'rnD1C'nl Clnd
th~ peon Ie or USSR fnr ! h,·
h~alth of th~ President anel
progress ;tn,l prosperity of
Afghan people and for further strengtheninJ'( of friendly relations hC'lwC'en
I hI"
two counlries.
In his r~ply messa!!e tn
Prcsident Podgorny, President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud thanked for
the friendly messag~ anrl
has ('xpressed his hrst wi·
sh~s for the health
ilf ';0viC't leaders, prosperity and
well-being of the Sovi~t
people and furtber streng,
th~ning of th.. friendly, rl'latlOns and cooperatiOn helween thC' two countrips.

or

tion in a late effort to gain and bring peace to the Mivotes,
die East.
. Then, last montb, Cartel'
"This is one of th~ most
called for a Palestinian ho- suitable moments in history
meland- a departure thllt for solving tbe ve'ry difficult
Egypt called encour.aging.
and complicated problem of,
Sadat will seek c1arifica- the Middle East- the' Arti?n. of US views on the Pa- ab-Israeli conflict", Presidlestmian question,
Israel ent Sadat told a press canhas said it will not giw up f~rence before flying to.
any of the territory it oc- Washington_
cupiI's at present for a PaI'avourable signs listed
lestinian
homeland, but by Sadat includeil Presidis not opposed to crea· ent 'C·arter's recent -commtion of such an entity on ent on the creation Of a'
Jordanian territory.
national homeland for the
accepts the credentials of
PreIIid~nt· of the Repu blie Moh.nmmad Daoud
The Egyptian leader is. Palestinian '~l~, and the
new Greek non-resident
envoy to K~bul.
also expected to put pre&- importance attached by the.
sure on Carter to obtain Is- US President to reaching a
raeli agreement to Pale&'t- settlement. .
inian participation in a reHe 3180 cited Carter's reconvened Geneva' confercn- cent refusal "to sell the highceo Israel does not recogni- ly destructive concussion
se the Palestinian Libera- bomb to I/¥'ael.
tion
Organisation
(PLOl
"I am going to meet PreimpOSSible,
but the Arabs say Middle sident Carter' and find the
BEIRUT, April 4, (Comb,
KABUL. April 4, I BakAt the same time ChamEast peace cannot be d,scu- way towards reconvening
ined wire services) ,- Fighhtar).- The President,"1
ssed without it,
the Geneva conference and ting flared overnight in So- oun, after a visit from Ge· Office said that the nonSadat has said he will ask establishing permanent p~_ uth Lebanon, still not pacl- mal Victor Khoury. new co- resident Anlbassador
ur
mmander-in-chief of the LeCarter for large numbers ace in the Middh' East". he fied despite last Novemb·
Greece
in
Afghanistan
PII.
of F-5 fighter planes and said,
!'r's ceasefire ending the ci, banese army, said a joint nagiotis G. Sealieris p res_ I
wil'P.-guid~d ant.i-tank missvii war in most of thl' co· committee of Christian and ented bis credentials
10
Moslem officers would be
iles,
untry,
the President of the Repuset
up
to
preparc
the
basis
He is expected to receive
Travellers said yesterday
of a law to introduce cons- blic Mohammad DaOUd "l
a sympathetic hearing for
that artillery and machine·
the preSidential Palace ;11
his arms shopping list, The r
gun duels caused scores of criptioh.
II a.m, yesterday,
He
also
said
army
pay
weapons Sadat has said he
casualties round the lawn
Minister in.charge
for
wouJd be raised and recru·
ask for have aU prevof Bint Jhail, only a few
Foreign
Affairs
Wahoecd
iously been supplied to othkilometres from. the Israeli itment Of volunteers until Abdullah and chief of PI"
the call-up would stress
er countries in the area,
frontier.
esidential Office Mohamm.
Sadat, who flew to WaBint Jbail is a strongbold quality, not <luantity.
lid Akbar were also prese_
shington after talks with
KUWAIT, April 4. (Reu- of Lebanese JnftP ts .nd
General
Khoury,
leav· nt.
.
French and German leaders terl,-The Kuwait
govern- Palestinians who in recent
. in.!: the meeting. said it bad
,Follow ing is a short bi9ill.; fari~ .an.d ~~~ .. l:IAl:Jll?,,~eRt"sald-.ye8t~.lIay it -<lee_.. _"1°9.~~ hav.e been .t'l~ced to
~een a SImple protocol VI-. graphy of tbe non-residef~rm~1 ,engagements, Defore ply regre~d new develop- gIve groU-nd"1ii 1li~ area 10 Sl!
to a former preslde.nt 01 nt Ambassador of Greece
hIS VISIt· to the WhIte Ho- ments in South Lebanon and Lebanese rightists.
,
lin Afghanistan. Panagiot,s
use this morning,
called for a new Pan-Arab
Lebanese Premier Selim the Leb~nese R~public .
The
SItuation
In
southern
G
l'e's
. S e,,,n;
Earlier yesterday in Paris move to end bloodshed th- AI-Hoss said on Televisione anon may Iead to a new
.
Lb
President Sallat said he saw ere,
Saturday night the govern· world war. th~ . Maronite
Born In Athens (Old Ph_
many 'encouraging signs thThis was announced by ment was determined to (Catholic) Patriarch of L~- aleron), on October 4, 15.
at the Geneva peace can- state minister Abdel.Aziz
press ahead with plans 10 banon. Alltonins Korreish, 20 he studied law at
thoe
Hussein after the regular restore calm to the south.
said in an appe,,1 published University of Athens.
weekly cabinet meeting herHe said the government he.r~ yesterday.
re yesterday at which tbe would start
He issued the app.'al at
He was a practicing law·
implementing
government also decided what he called "the Leban- the end of a synod called yer in Athens until 1953
to allocate 30 million Leb- ese interpretation" of thC' , by his church.
when he was appointed as
anese pounds (about six mil- 1969 Cairo agreement govAccording
to Lebanes~ cmbassy altachoe in the Mi·
R~dio
lion sterling l for relief wo- erning Palestinian activities and Al'ab radio reports
nistry of Foreign Affail's
rk in Lebanon.
right4wing
militias
have
·sri.
of
Greece and was appoinin
Lebanon,
KABUL. April 4, (BakhHussein said the cabinet
at
This "interpretation',' was zed further localities in the ted as third secretary
tar ),-Famous Czech' pia:
thought a new Pan-Arab
Lebanese-Israel
harder
arthat
ministry.
in
1957.
signed recently by Lebanl'se
nist Prof, J(!hn Novetni
move was necessary to halt President Elias Sarkis, but eas in their apparent atl('He was consul at Rottc_
gave a concert at RadIO
bloodshed, maintain Leba- Palestinians argued that it mpt to clear the entire re- I'dam and Secretary at t~e
Afghanistan last night.
non's unity and prevent fa· was too harsh and refused gion of Palestinian guenil- embassy at the Hague fro
. On the invitation of the
reign interference, an appa- to sign it.
las, They have also
us,," am 1959-1962,
Ministfii 'of fnformation and
rent reference to reports of
artillerv
and
rockets
,(Continu~d on page 41
Culture and the Embassy of
Israeli backing for the righThey said it effectively
Socialist Republic of Czech·
tists forces_
negated the Cairo agreemoslovakia in Kabul sam.'
The chief government sp- ent, which allowed limited
high ranking civil servant'
okesman also said the caand members of diplomatic binet bad decided to allocate Palestinian military activity in certain areas of South
corps residing in Kabul altwo million dollars in aid to Lebanon bordering Israel.
ong with their wives listenthe Palestine Liberation OrThe 700-strong Palestined the enncert.
visIted Zambia, MozambiMOSCOW, Aprtl 4, lAganisation ·(PLO).
ian Ain Jallout brigade
The concert which last"d
FP).- Prl'sident
Nikolai que. and Somalia.
stationed in Egypt has re;
until 10 p.m. ,vas warmly
The 74-'-year-old Kl'emportedly moved to the aid podgol'ny and the. delegat
received.
lin
leader made his last stop
with
whIch
he
visiteci
ion
DENVER. COLTRADO, of Palestinian forces under
At the end of the concen
in Mogadishu, capital
of
Africa
arrived
back
in
(right-wing)
a bouquet of flowers was April 4. (AFP).- A twin Phalangists
Somalia,
for
n:J:stily-a:rr8:,ll_
the
Soviet
Union
yestel'ady,
presented to the .pianist all ~ngine falcon. "'!'ecutivc attack in South I.!'banon.
Tass News Agency reporL Red consultations with le_
behalf of Art and Culture jet crashed here yesterday
fl-wing president Moh.am·
ed.
National Liberal Party.
Department of the Minist- shortly after takeoff from
med Siad Barre.
ry Of Information and Cul- Denver airport, killing fa- (NLP, conservative) leader
Dunng his stay in LusaThey [lew into Tashke.
Camille
Chamoun
warned
ur
people,
it
was
announe.
ture.
ka,
Podgorny held
talks
nt,
capital
of
Uzbekistan,
here Saturday night
that
Prof, Novetni has come ed here.
with
leaders
of
African
n,,_
where
they
were
weclomed
if the report was true, the
to Kabul under Czech-Afghlionalist guerrilla movcm_
by Uzbekistan party [irst
troop
movement
would
be
Sbortly
after
leaving
the
an cultural cooperation ur~
ground, the pilot informed I counter to the Cairo and Secretary Sharaf Rashidov. ~nts from tbe' breakaway
ogramme.
British colony and NamIb_
the Denver control tower Riyadh agreements r~gula
ia,
as well as with repres,
Podgorny's
African
tour
ting
the
presence
of
Palesthat he was baving diffic·
ulty. but he not s~ify tbe tinians in Lebanon and wo- began On Marrh 23, when entatives of the African Nil.
uld make their application he arrived in· Tanzania. He. tional Congress (ANC) fl'_
problem,
om South Africa.
Thougho the Soviet PresKABUL, April 4, (Bakhident did not openly refel'
tarl.-The Deputy Planntu arms supplies during his
WASffiNGTON, April 4. Hog to Pn'sident Carter on allu ofricial Soviet Ill'\\'.-'; or- public speeches. he mOl'e
ing Minister Abdul Azil
gans have I'csu)lcd jn \Vidl~·
Ferough heading a delega- (Reutm') ,-Secretary of Sta- the talks,
than onCe pledged "that the
sllrl'ud questioning here of
Answcring
questions,
Cartion for talks on the Bagh- te Cyrus Vance said yesterSoviet Union would oroviwhether
Carter
administraIan Sugar Factory project day he could not rule out teI' said that despite last
de
"all necessary assistan_
miscalculatnego- tion seriulIsly
which will be financed witIt US miscalculation as the week's unsuccessful
ce".
For the overthrow of"
the cooperation of Kuwait I'eason for the breakdown tiations. the Unil!'d States ed tilt' Su"wt position and racist ~gjlnes.
and Abu Dhabi in the frame of his Strategic Al'ms Limi- would maintain Its friend- altitude.
Commenting
on
the
work of Seven Year Deve- tation Talks (SAL'El with ship with Soviet leaders. and
touf,
the
communist
party
Drusl" ruts ill stl'afcgil'
lop-ment Plan of the count- Soviet leaders In Moscow remained dcWrmined to reasaid
\\'~apohs
h'vI'ls proposl'd newspaper Prarda
ch
an
arms
agreement
with
last
week,
ry left I\)r Kuwait yesterthe Soviet Union and nthel'
hy
thl'
United
States
diffthe Suviet Union if it was
day,
ered marl<etlly from prt'v- communist countries "con_
"No-one can say that th- humanlv possibh'
The Deputy
Planning
sider it their sacred i';terious agn't'l1lCnts bc-twCC'1l
Minister will also go to Unl' ey never make miscalcula··
nationalist duty to give all
th~
two't;ountrics
but
0(1ThH tirmness of the So'
ted States to discuss with tions". he said in response
around suppor and assistaered
no
restraints
on
US
proposal
World Bank loans for third to a questipn as he emerg- i"t stand on US
nce to the naional libernt.
cruise
missilr.s,
which
Mos·
Foreign
and
comments
by
ed from the, White Hou~e
project
of Agricultural
io
mov~nlents··.
cow
has
demanded.
Gromyko
after giying· a lengthy !trie- Minister Andrei
Bank.
•

Fighting in south Lebanon
causes heavy casualties

New Greek
envoy ,presents
credentials

Kuwai t for new
-nan-Arab move

will

i

Illformation Ik

to end bloodshed
in Lebanon

Congratu Iatory
telegram sent
to Hungary
KABUL, April 4. (Bakhtarl,-The Information Department of the' Foreign
Ministry said that the President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud has sent a
congratulatory telegram to
Pal Losonczi, chairman of
the Council of Peoples Republic of Hungary on the
occasion of National
Day
of that co~ntry.

Czech pianist
performs at
hall

Podgorny returns home
after African tour

Ferough to
Kuwait, US

us

miscalculations torpedoed ..SAL T

Pal Losonczi PreSident
of Hungary.

Prof. Nevin
meets envoys
KABUl .. April 4, (BakhAmbassador of
the PClIples Republic of Bulgaria in Kabul Sloyan Hadoslc;rvo\l met Information
illld Culture Minister
Prof.
hr. Nl'vin ycsterday mornin~ a·od discuss£'d with him
('ultural matters,
Smilarly Turkish Char·
g" d'Affaircs in Kabul
OsIttan Oghlu m~t Prof. Dr.
Nt'vin .\'('slcrday and t'xchilllg('d V1t'WS with him,
tar).-Th~

FRG health
expert here
KABUL. Api'll 4, (Bakhl'
arl.-Head of FRG Ittl·rh·
('al learn in Middle East Zai-

ring m('l Public H,'.lth Mi,
nish'" Prof Or
·\bdullah
Omar ycstl'rday
morning
ilnd exchangpd
vip\\'.... Oil
n,.lehsion of
I~t'
ht'dllh
services of FRG 111 p.. kthla
provinc(·.
Th" Ambassador 01 FHG
in Kabul \\as also prp,spnl
during thl'. mr.eting.
Zairing camC' lo
K'lbul
recently for assessment of
FRG health programmes in
some Middle ~asl countril$.
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·whither to at·
In· addition the IMF inQ-t
•
n -cdngressio;'~1 "nitors the' p,erfonnBJiC1' ,of
.J!I)~
l-.8fJel' the quo 'the couhtry involVed r
ry
estion of the. IM!>'s nelY' reo closely' and the whole ertdit
souJ'te"s.is Settle;.
.. is not ail immedialely ta~·
fadJity". . . Congress twl
rebuffed, allilblli7. with ·the Fund's ilis
lIetltY" was a attempts by the ord admi· liursed ' over.' ,; felati~IY
::.... 'l"'_~~f:k
bflf'n' de
iA.....
~
".
I
~.~~.".Iw
.
')~ , . it:' ,-,,'a!'ijIIIlIMlil~d-~'
to
F .
.. ",P.,,(71~
to', B:..g.~~ f1tO-., ~\'.
oi
. IiorroWlng recently' d ·wh· the IMF In< 975 to help co-. for-t Ii siit'ety net, which is. p~rfoFluance.
.
.
u'!tt!es co~e -wlth:balanco: of ~e~d 'UeIP ind.~stria.!•••the__mon~y:,c/)I')p'ib~ted to
paYment~l~JI!B><;.oII ed "'hsed>i'!latl s pe lth ol\~< ll1\ Itt!~ ~url'l!s WIll '_ be
by.the foj!jioYD iO~~edn ~ft~ ill _.. ,0 . \'po ·m. lii he.l!>rm'Jo.i 10'ans to lt~e
the price of 011.'
ents deficits,
'.
.
Fund~and WIll be:. repaId
The United States. is ful·
The soorces said the ba- lover a period. of years, in
lit behipd~ he IMF", as ,i
sic9rll~ f
~wd~g ex- 'ilTluch'the;; .-ne ay as the
seeks_ tli .increase ,its;;,!,B;".9 r· v.stl!'k, ~ , ~u~ ather igenet-aJ$ ~Ileo,ie'llt to bOces, and ~rter admmlstra· thanJcreatmg a new t'8cility . rrow (GAB) bpe~ates.
tion sources said the idea is a need fo ••trict borrow'
The GlIB consists of thp.
.that. \his,counlfy-.should.p,a? ...-iqg(:alndltions, if~, c9i!lltrleSe'~10· maj..t· ,industtiall~ed' ~".
tldpate~h'!6,bel!n:weft'·,;"oo- 1,~'9/lio~ ;~~~ ~~d all~e- .tllrun~ries..Wljerr pne ; of it,
ved by key memerbs of Con- elr current quotas. ThIS. wo° members obtams a
large
_gress.
uld be Jlossible if .the IMf loan from the IMF, -the othA US contribution of bet- succeeds in raising the fn- er members .Iend the money
ween two and three biJIion nds.
.
to the fund if it is needed
dollars is envisaged, accor·
When a country borrows
But beyond the immediatc
cil.ng to current thinking to the limit of its quota It problems of obtaining the
within the administratinn
must Submit- and the Fund additional resources, the
The administration has
must approve- a detailed Fund is also exalt!inlng the
not completely ruled out economic programme. Such additional resources. The
the idea of reviving US a programme normally on· Fund is also examining ways
participation In a 25 bll1ion c1udes 'specific economic of permanently increasing
dollar Organisation for' Eco- targets for government sp- member quotas, and thu;
nomic Cooperation and' Dc· endi~g and' the growth of their ability to borr0;.v fl"
velopment (OECD) "safety bank credit and money su- om the IMF.
~

The 'second edition 6f the jl\ustrated Kahol magazine 10, On the new,*ands. The magazine conslm
reports and articles in 2011 pages. Copy can be bod
from all bookshops
aiJdnewsta"ds of< the oity. Ka.
hoi cost Afs. 15. For subrcription please contact Ka.
hoI MagaZine at the MiniStry of Information
and
Cultot-e
1~

k
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The Government
of
the
Republic of Afghanistan
soon after the Revolution
of 26th Saratan launched
its sports programs along
side developments in other economic and social
fields. With its promise
to achieve new dynamJsm
the government issued
pertinent and incisive instructions to NOC and
other sports bodies to popularise sports Since then
players and fans have
multiplied manifolds.

Offer rece'-ived

The NOC, the Sports Department of Education
Ministry, Kabul UmversJ·
ty, Army and
private
clubs are working out
harder for buildiog a strong sports infrastructure
Whether it is football,
hockey, wrestling, basketball, volleyball, chess
or the famous buzkashi

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS:
The daily in its yesterday's editOrial entitled 'Agriculture Development' co·
mments on the achievem·
ents made in the field of
agriculture and anlma1 hus·
bandry ID the past three
years and eights
months
in line WIth the lofty objectives of the Republican re·
gime.
Based on scientific prm·
dples every effort has been
made for development of
agriculture so that the land
productiVIty is increased with tHe passage of every
year bringing us closer to
self-suffidency

----operations to

scope of Its
engulf greater parts Of the
country. Only last year the
Company distributed 82.000
tons urea fertiliser on credit and against cash pay_
ments an Increase of 17
percent In 1355 over 1354.
In im effort to protect
the the crops and hvestock
against disease sonle
Als.
19 millions worth of lOsec.
ticides and pestiCIdes have
been distributed to farmel.;
and orcharders. Similarly
nearly 1.500 tons bigh yicld
wheat seeds have been sold
to farmers to enable them
to increase land productivity,
To facilitate the distribution of imprOVed seeds
and chemical fertiliser some 500 sales outlets have
heen opened In differeot
~arts of tbe country , with.
In reach of farmers.

'In an effort to achieve
development in the field
Of agriculture and livestock.
ing use IS bemg made of
all kinds of SCIentIfic and
natural means and through
experimenting the improyp
ed breeds and high yield
Eflorts are also being maseeds efforts are being rna: de to populanse mechamsde to popularlse their use
"d farming in the country
Also as part of the effort Ihluugh distribution of 010to Increase ,the land prod
tlern agriculture tools, tracuctlVlty arrangements have tors, etc. to farmers on crebeen made to ensure condit.
tinu~d and
uninterrupted
dIstrIbutIOn of chemi~al
fertiliser to farmers thr<>ughout the country. In order to populanse the use
HONG KONG, AprIl
4,
of chemical fel tlhser the
(Reuter).-A lead 109 HanproductIOn' of the factory
OI newspaper Saturday criIn MazarI Sharif
has been
tIcised the United States for
raised to maximum capa- aSSIsting what It called the
cIty and there is possibility
raciaJist" governments 10
of establishing another pl. ,South Africa and Rhodesia
ant.
to suppress revolutions thOn the other hand the ere, the Vietnam news ago
Afghan ChemIcal Fertiliser ency reported Saturday.
Company has expanded the
The Vietnamese paper,"

In accordance with "he
Seven·Year
Development
Plan and in line wltb the
Land Reforms Law the ground will be prepared to
engage more and more people on the farms
.IAMHOURIAT·
In lis today's editOrIal
Ihe paper enumerates constructive measures taken
by the progressive RepubIicah regime for the welfare
of the massesSince its Jnception the
Republican regime has given priority to implementatioo of welfare projects. In
this connection the
paper
notes the plans and programmes chalked out for deve,
lopment of public
health
services, As an example the
paper cItes the signing of
an agreement under whtch
a 200-bed civil hospital WIll
he built in Kabul, Civil Servant Insurance will he extended and a Blood Bank
will be established with a
capacity of 6.000 htres of
blood. Nine million rubles
have bcen obtained to financed the projects.
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Nhan Dan, in a commentary. said the US and other
western countries have recruited mercenaries and flown them, together with money and -weapons into So.
uth Africa and Rhodesia to
help Vorster and Ian SmIth
suppress black Africans and
fIght neighbouring countr.
ies", the agency reported,
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- The book was pllbllsl",d
by B3Ihaqi PuhllShing lin· ~
use In 1355 and prmted at~
the Govcrnmt'nt
Pl'il1ting~

, Ala

IIIl"

Ala.• 1600
Dollar
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FRENCH:
French profesllional cyclmg is moving into the new
season. shaken by a considerable. 'drug scandal. WIth
revelations
of terrorisp.d
doctors, rubber bladders of
dope.free urine, faked accidents and young cycllsts un·
der heavy pressure to res_
ort to the services of stimulant pusb.crs.
The lSuspension of the
young Peugeo-Esso team.
member, Rachel Oard, :for
cncating m a drug test and
then persuadlOg the doctor
to d~stroy the evidence, is
expected to produce a complete overbaul of the suo
rveillance system. And thIS
WIll establish controls in
other areas of Frencb sport
where the urine test bas
hitherto' been unknown.
The groundwork
- for
the change W;tS laid " few
days ago at a meeting
in
Paris at which
Jacques
Perrilhat, the Secretary of
State for Youth and Sport.
discussed the CriSIS with
cychng offIcials and doctors Their decision, If it is
properly implemented, will
do much to alleviate
the
feeling among profsslonal
cycl- sts that th.ey are the
objects of humiliating discrimination In the war 3g·
amst drugged atbletes. It
was this resentment
that
led to the ultimatum
m
November from
leading
members of tnc l'fati on£1
Un,ion of professional Cy.
chsts that they would ref·
USe all future medical Ie.
sts until the burden of COIltrois was more fairly spr.
cad.

By Robert Smytb
mouth shut.. Rachel Oald
refused to accept bis disgrace in silence, lind the reo
suit has been an unprecedented washing of the dlr.
ty linen, nlost of it in the
columns of the spol'tmg
newspap~r L'Equipe.
Now Oard says that hiS
career Is finished. Though
the punisbment Imposed bv
the FFC (French Cychng
Federatioin) surprised mao
ny by Its mildness-a si,,_
montlis susp~nsion and
a
£1,000 fine - Oard savs he
:l&as.llOt.,'enqugh money to
stay the course and Is too
deeply marked by the Scandal to he- picked up by
any tellrn.

not show up on the tests.
According to Dard, Ie,
petits, the struggling rank·
and-file of a team ,arc deprived of medical advlcP
and help' but arc exprct(·<1
to display no ~i~ns of Filli_
gu~ and always to be
1011
top form On the III h"r
hand. care is lavished nn
les leaders even extenchng,
to assistance in dodging or
passing the UI'II1<' ord(:>al
When Danl VI'.IS
CrtUI:hl
('heatmg, the Ip3m f roll'

~

~proVldC

frolll the ArabIC texl (call
of 5ayyod Jamaluddln ,,1Afghani) authon'd hy Egvptlan scholar late Mahm-

Needed

oud Abu Ria and lr~mslat{'d

bv Mohammad Gulah Ba·
shar Into Dan TIl('
huo),
is an analYSIS of ('V('nts In
lif(' and oulcomf' n! thoughts or Sclyyt'u r\I-Atg.haJlI
I'hc book W<.IS
publlSIH'cl

him oul. No encouragPlllent
or even sympathy ca'mc 110m les leaders,
Dal dill;'·
mes' his managCl", Maurin'
de Muer, for not dOing hllll
the usual courtesy of liltorming him dunng the sl a-

'n 1355 by Baihaql Pub"·
shlllg House and printed at
th£' Go\,C'rn1nent

Prmtmg

Press
Formal 22xl5 em.
Prologue in 14 pages
Texl In 241 pages

/

ge that his name had IlI'('1I
drawn for a test This wn\lld
have allowed him to arran·
RC an accident after 1hi"
(Contmued on Page 3)
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\\'orks and thoughts of .5ayyed al·Afghano
.+" Afghan Fulad bas offered to supply one luge +.
The hllok mak"s
rel"I-;+ and one small saw machines witb their equipments +.
encc 10 49 hOllks and alll.';+ for Ais. 140,000.
;+0'
des In P,ls!,ln. Dan 0' '\I-'~
Local aod foreign firms who want to provide +.
ahlc ,lnd 7ll hooks Ill' arll'"+ lhe above at . lower ~rlce should come by April HI, +.
de'; '" ElIlllp(·all lang"og(',. 'it to the Plannmg Sectio~ ofMarble.Carpentry and CoThe boo:' \\',IS publish"" ';+ ncrele Works. at Pul-I. Charkbl.
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by k.Jhnl UlIlvelsily 111~
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Sport and doping
(Continued from page 2)
lap was 0\1('1' - - a tl anspLlrent tactic that, accordint,t

to Dard. is often used IJy
t hose who have no neatCl,
n,pthod of slipping th,"ugh

But the extremists amo·
ng the cyclists, whp were
demanding the
complete
abnhtlon of the tests, have
OL:
been dIsappointed. So have
those--for the time being
at least-who want a more
._------precIse test that will dist.
inguish between the milder '
drugs and the 'killers,'
SU
ZAMBOANGA CITY. Ph· ven people and wounded 15 after being convicted of hithat some of the former
could be 'taken off
the i1ippines, April 4. (Rl!uter). others before . being over· jacking a lorry carrying
black list and accepted us ~A Filipino pilot Sfturday powered.
cOUon and selling its load
ordinary ,medi«lal trestm- confessed that he had intCol. Bueno said that the on
black market, it was
ent Tnc drug lest is inter. ended to kill all the 34 pas- pilot, who ·liad earlier clai- announced Saturday.
naional and the French sengers aboard his charter- med to have had a 'mental
A military court JaIled
authOrities bave no power ed plane two days ago and blackout, broke down under the three ringleaders fOI
to tamper with it unilater. make off with 700,000 pesos interrogation, confessing tho three years. The others really even If they wanted (nearly 100,000 dollars) be· at hi$) motive' was ,rObbery. ceived sentences of aile
109 carried by o'ne of them,
He also said that he had year.
to
an I\OCOlllpliec /Who was not
The Gov"rnment has de. the military saId
Some details of the alleg· on the plane. Police are
clded however to set up a
The mell were accused of
. stoppmg the lorry aband,
oorps of medioal te>tel s ed confes8l0n were released now searcl)ing for him.
to newsmen by Colonel
oning its dTiver and his aswho will no longer be cosistant In the jungle WIth
nfmed to the Tour cireu. Cirilio Bueno Jr, chairman
DACCA, April 4, (Jleut- their hands tied and then
Its but WIll be monitoring Of an inquiry into the bizar·
re mid-air incident, in whi- er).-Nine
pobcemen. and selling the cotton On th"
other sportsmen as
well
The watcb on cycling wdl ch the pilot, Captain EI'nes· six accomplices were , jailed black market. last Decembe more dignified In futu- to Agbulo, 40, sbot dead se· at ChlltlIgong last Friday ber.
re, but it wlll also
be
sharper with quickly rotated
-.~
medical testers and a gov.
Illll'\.~ ~'" ~,L,De""
"E ~ P(()S.S,·
ernment official standing
MA~SE wE '(>JcO JV~ 1
~ SO,D,E~
beSIde !'be doctor at
ea('h
5JH we ~D ..6 BOO.
RflU~~j~~
..
~EO VI' ON SriO~E
con It 01 station.
TO (,\"p \
if this cleans up the do.
pc rackets much of- Inc
credit shOUld go to' a beg.
inner who defied the prim'
ary law of tb~ eyclillg ju.
ngle which ia 10 keep 'one~s

Ul(' nlf'dlcal n("

than

tn

OFFER RECEIVED

to drugs, admits that mellIcal neglect leads a cyclist
to ·treat himself alone and
"kill" himself through ignorance',

STRANGE

ore

Gregori Company has offered 10 supply the Marble machmes spale parIs
at USS-21887 and TerzagoCompany has offered to supply lhe Marble macbin.
es spare parts at US$-16674.
lndlViduals, local and foreIgn forms who want tosupply the above at lower
price should come to
the Ma:dble--Canpentry ConCI'ele WOI ks on Apnl 19 at
Pul-.i-Charchi List
andspeclflcatlons can be seen

l

But Poulidor does nnt SPl'
why cycling should
account for 85 per cent of I he
controls in France, He says:
'When In a rugby match I
see a player violently klckWIth steel-studded boors·another player in the sto·
mach as he lies on the ground I want to shout and
break the television set.
Because there is something
there beyond just lo~s of

spend an evening in hospital Dc Mucr has hp.en ;Jiven a severe warning in II",
FederatIOn jud~nwnt
lH'rause other rnem hers of IJI:team were in similar lrnllble last year
Morale IS also low
011
the othpr Side Of the conI·
rol system A doctor lias
revealed how he was attacked and threatened by a
(10) 1-1
temper',
group of obviously dopcd
(The Observer)
Illilll'l'~~bIIII!I~~~~""Q~~II~iQIIiIIlilIJIiIII~
cyclists when he tried to
carry out tests after a rliCI'
in the Dordogne Thp foil·
owmg year he and his flo·
ncee were beaten up by oJ
group of thugs htred
by
the manager of a cyclin/:
team and spent three days
Applications arc inv.ted from Afghan nationals for the posts of an '\dm"I'·1
in bospital.
~
Veteran champions like .strative Assistant and an Eoglish 1»pist/Stenographer.
Caodidates
for
Adn,jn
Asst.'s
post
should
possess
a
graduate
dl'goo·I·.
havep
Louis Caput and Raymond.
Poulidor have confirmed IIminimum- expeFience ot 3 years in office administration. Knowlcdge 01 EJlgIiSh.
type writing - essential 'Job reqUIrements includl' l'esponSlbilitJes Ill' .<1, pelhow the system forces till'
onnel .. matters, vehicle management, procurement of office supplies .lrl(! CqUlP~.
ambitious and pooliy pairt
ent,"maiptenance of omce buildIng and property. etc. and other dul"·., oIPP'Olll'
petit to measure up to the
iate
for an - administratIve officer.
performance of rival COmThe candidates for 'rypistfStenographer post should preferably b(' 01 grad-lit
petitors who take slimu·
uate, have 'minimum 3 yecu s experience in secretallal job, excellent
spe(·t1
111
lants. They are apt to leave
typewntiog and stl'nogratlhy and good know!<'dge 111 English language
teams where doping is .
Apply, before 15
April 1977, to:
frowned upon to join an- •
UNICEF
~
other where it is encour.ag·
"
P,O.
BOX
NO.
54
cd.
WAZlR, AKBAR KHAN
,.
poulidor, who is instant· •
MENA, KABUL.
Iy believed ,when he ssys
•
Tel: 21914
.
(9) 2-1'
that he ha~ often accepted
defeat rattler than resolt

WING rr!'

OUR

totlct~
~

Kahul University lH,:eds Slxl" thousand roles

AI'G~~~N~j,ove IS translaled~~~

The Oard aff"';r began on
the closing stage of
tbe
Etoile des Espolrs in the
Py£enees on' 1
October.
Oard. whose name
was
drawn by lot for the test'l
was found by the dodor
inserting urine in the sample bottle from a rubber
bulb concealed in his shor_
ts. Or Bruno Chaumont,
who was alone on duty,
made the same discovery
with the next man to be
tested. Bernard Bourreau.
Earher m the tour Chaum.
ont bad felt that be was
being softened up by the
Peugeot team and groomed
to turn a blind eye.
He
had a strong
impression
that aootncr member
of
the team had cheated on
the test tnc night before.
Bourreau wept and Oard told the 29-year-old
dootor 'If you
denounce
me I shall never be able
to race again. We're -already underpaId and now we'.
re faced with catastrophe",
Chaumont came under !le.
ltr:rJV'II'
-r""
avy pressure that evening •~AlITA "TRY TO Ol:IIl:lIllI:'"
"""'1<Io;~ E,goo, ,,"ING,.JVt;Y..WilEN
to destroy the samples.
Instead !le kept a close OY"'" If' A~ ~T 'OJ UHT.~

IN

~

~

IndiViduals, local and fOlclgn firms who want
to~
under contract should send lhC'ir applications ~
Number' of pages'
~to th(' Administration Department and 1)(' present on~
-Prologue 111 one pag,l'" ,~APlll II wllh tht'lr Identlly Girds ann huslIlcss hcen-~
-Text In 159 pa~ws
~cr.. SpC'clficatlons ccm he' St'('/\ .md S('CUI'ltl('S arC' rc~
12-TIiE VOlCI~ 01' SA y.~qIlI1C'<I
~
YED JAMALUDDlN
A(.· ~
(12) 3-3 ~

than take drugs

eye "on ,them in his eouehette that night on 'the train back to Pans, but wheo
h" arrived at the Gare d'.
Austerlitz, Oard and anoL
ber cychst were
waiting
for him. After more pressure he gave in and destroyed the sealed bottles hIS
possession. But he
kept
and later posted tbe offiCial
lishngs of their contents
I A few days after his suspension Oard. who had
at
fIrst denied the
doctur <
story, made a public confession levelling accusations
at the cycling establishment. Oard eharged tbat mao
ny cyclists. are treated with drugs more dangerous
than aoy on the black' List
--'Pal1Cicu1larly
cort.isone
compounds-- and some of
!bern end up as phySical
wrecks. These
drugs do

~
~

.pa~.

Pormat: 225:<17 em.

Some of the little known
games in the past in Afghanistan like gymnastics, boxing, body building. handball
etc.
are
also being popularised
and a tough contest aw·
aits· in the light of the
Jast year's turn out. The
football and wrestling teams wiJI visit Iraq, Iran
and Soviet Union lu fact
an Afghan wrestling team
IS already in Soviet Union
A number of foreign teams will also come
to
Afghanistan during 1356
The colourful J ashen
celebrations 'this ' year
will again be dominated
by international sports
competitions in football.
hockey, basketball,' vol-

Need ed

~
~

on Icliallip sources,

P~'

Better to accept defeat

iIIMI

The' book is published by
Balhaqi Publishing
House ~~~R:I~t
and printed at the Government Printing 'House.
.
, Format: 22.5xI7· em.
Number of piiges: •
-Table of Contents in
two pages.
.
Particle Board lndus'rles of Pa&istan has off~red
-Prologue in five. pages:
to supply 5000 sq.
m_press board 22mm and
-Text jn 130 pages.
11-5AYYED' JAMALU· 10,000 sq.m. 16mm for '53,876 Pakistam Rupees.
IndIVIduals, local and foreign fIrms who want to
DDIN AL·AFGHANI THE
provide
at lower prIce sMuld come on April 17 to
FORERUNNER OF REVOL·
the Marble-Carpeotry andConcrete Works at Pul_i· ~
UTION IN EAST:
The author of the - book CharkhJ. Securities are reqUIred
.
(10)3-3
is Mohammad Osman Sidqi and is a description On
,
IIle. and SCIentifiC, literary,
political and SOCial
altavitIes of Sa.yvcd J.maluddill
~~~~~
Al-AfghallI. Within and out.~
~
Side of Afghanisl,ln hased ~
~

<

Gratitude is a
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Ovcrseas Trade S.'I \ IIl':-' I.Itl, 101 OlH' l1\olul(' .lggl n:alt· plant WII h a
capactty or ..!50 (OilS
pt', hOlll 101 :'WI,[)IU
Pound SII'lllng fir Puhkhumll
Within 8 months
ThoSI' wilo can
oflci till' dlJUVI' With the
saul(' ~IJI·rlfJ(.:atlons .JI 1cl\\j'l pn
cc shoult.l suhnlll st-'aled 01 h'rs to Gawal gan Chal dal rah PI Ojl'ct. Block 13,
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OFFER RECEIVED :

=
frum=
Adler=
§!12 d,gels WIthout paper. and 24 cakulaling machines model 121-DD Adler 12 dlg·1
eets With papC'r and controlling glass
::::=
~
Buslllcssmcn, local and foreign t1rms who "ant to ~lIpply til£' above' at lowers
iipricc should coow by April 14 Iu tht' StiPP)" D{'partnu'llt .,t Sal<ln~ Wat
SPe'Clp~
Agllc.:ultul'al Development Bant.. 01 AI ghanlstan ha:-r Il'celved an

olf('1

~Mack & Company of Germany fOl 30 calculatlOg machines model 1216AD

.fi~tlonscanb~scen

~
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'.. Rhodesian
DACCA,'. A;ril 4, '(ReU- had 1.:~he;;._~ "..~.:.sive" p 'yS~Cs I'~se.....ch
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ter).~More thail 600 dea- i'tllief: -., and" .rehabiiitatioll \ BO?>lG KONG; April: .'4,
ths have been' confirmed £i-. Work, ;' ~., -.
(AFP).-China has" resolv·
om a ·Tornado wh'ich ,struck
Mediea\'teams fr.om DaCca 'ed to 'speed' up its research'
. two widely-teparated 'areas add l i/1er neighbOU(il?g .dis- in high. energy physicS, the
autJiotities said ,yesterday,
triets have, been' desplltehed. cornerstone _of' atomic and
Ail fresh reports became Two': helicllpters .' carrYing. nudear science; and techavailaille from the two aI" . relief .goods including s1;1r· nology, Peking radio repor·
eas, reaeue officials said at vivai. biscuits and. p~de~ ted yesterday,.
least .6000 'people had been . milk made several sorties
The broadcast said a re'injured in the storm and to affected ·areas yesterday cent eonferencc on high
,
thousands left homeless.
inspite of inclement wea~ energy physics 'was attended
.
.
.
sk
to It·,II bim."
by more'·tha:"
Hardest·hit· was the . Ma.. 200 delegates
>.
' ..
from the Chinese AcademY
daripur district 80' -miles
I '.0
of Sciences, research units,.
(130 km) southwest'.of heinstitutes of technology, fa.
re, where three villages
.
~
ctories and other related
with a total popUlation of
departll)ents.
15,000 were reported
to
have been devastated.
The conference denoun·
In a similar storm Thursced the cfillies of tlie gang
day in the northern district
KUWAIT, April 4, CAFof four led by Chairman
of Mymensingh, 20 persons P). Kuwait will . obtain Mao's widow Chiang Ching
died.
sophisticated arms from the in sabotaging . research in
Vice president of Ihe thermo-power and fertili ser plant of
Relief Secretary Amir
Soviet Union under' a rece- . the basic theories of high
and vice counsellor for ec nomic affairs of Soviet embassy in
Khasru, 'who flew to the nt deal and also develop energy physics. and natural
ging documents an . spare paris.
affected areas of Faridpur, its war fleet and construct sciences· and resolved to sp·
told BSS news agency on a naval balje, Sheikh Saad eed up China's res~arch in
his return yesterday after· 01 Abdallah, . tbe Defence these fields.
noon that. apart from 600 Minister, confirmed
here
deaths, over 6,000 persons, yesterday.
.
The' radio went On to ex·
Nouri"mostly women and children, . Compt4sory military ser. plain that high .mergy phySALISBURY, April
4, tary David Owen before IIlur Party Heli
were injured, many of th- vice, approved in principle sics is the world's most ad(AFP).- Bishop Abel Mu. Dr. Owen starts a tour Clf arrives today in the USSR
on an official visit at. the
sonthern
Africa
on
Fric\ay.
em fata~ly. H~ feared ~h.at. by Parliament last . year, vanced science for microszorewa, the moderate leaSo~;et
said invitation of the
Bishop Muzorewa
. the. casualty fIgure m.lght. would be
introduced at copic study of the structure
der of the UJlited African
d' I 'd
rise further if me Ica. 8J
the' start of next year: he of matter.
National Council (UANCI, before he left: "when I co- Government.
.
The paper "Pravda" car.
did not reach the surVJvors added iil an interView in
left here yesterday on a fo. me back things should pro.
Continuing to interpret
reign tour to win the sup. gress much more quickly". ries the biography of the
the significance of the step,
in distllI)t villages.
daily. -AI .Rai a1 Am.
guest. It notes that. the go:
port of "main world powPresidential adviser Ak·
.
the radio said that research
CAIRO, April 4, (Reu.. vernment headed by Hell
har Kabir, who also visited . Kuwait was ~nforcin~ ill and development of high
ers" for his plan for a refethe affected areas yester- its military potential to sa. energy physics would direcrendum on transi~ to majo. ter).-Nineteen people dr. Nouria pursues a policy of
owned and 1 more were in- neutralily, nonalignment
day, said the ./ government feguard the security of the tly or indirectly affect tlie
rity rule in Rhod~ia.
Gulf a joi!)! responsibility development of new mat·
His itinerary was. not re_ jured when a bus swerved and of developing friemlly
vealed apart from a visit off the road and plunged relations with all states.
of Gulf stlltes which had to erials, energy sources, tech·
be able to meet their obli- nology and skills, the broa·
to London on Thursday to mto a canal near the Delta
dcast said.
.
MAREI
SINGAPORE,
see British Foreign Secre- town of Tanta, Cairo neW.
·01'
g.ations, Sheikh Saad said.
spapers reported yesterday. April 4, (AFP).- Egypt
Delegates to the confer·
Under the recent arms
The driver waS trying to wants to strengthen its reMANILA, April 4, (AF. gent leaders, including. M. deal concluded when a Ku- ence discussed and exchanavoid a child, the reports lations with Singapore tho P.)_ Ranking Moslem lea· NLF Central
<?omr,:"ttee waiti delegation visited Mo. ged views On results and
rough greater exch.,nge. of del'S have remained silent Chairman Nul' Mlsuafl and scow the Soviet Union t>ad understanding of research
(Continued from page I) <aid.
commerce and cooperation
into the basic particles over
He was promoted to the
to President Ferdinarul Ma· hIS Vice Chairman Abd u 1 undertaken t\, resoect "the
YAOUNDE, April 4, I A. in tourism.
rank of second secretary in
reQS' offer of' membershlp Khnyer Alonto, Marcos ad_ Kuwaiti command" comp_ the recent years. the radio
stated.
1960 and first secretary in FP).- Congo's military ruThis was stated by the 10 them in a provisional ded.
letely. he added.
More than 70 academic
lers
last
night
named
Col.
speaker of the Egyptian autonom~us government in
1963.
Alonto
According to the KuwR- papers were read at the
Between 1962 to 1970 I>e Joachim Yhombi-Opango People's Assembly, Sayed southern Philippin"",
the w~i:':~i:~dg in self-ex- iti rbeview Al Hadaf, Kuw • conference on various aspserved as consul in Istan- as the country's new head Marei, when he arrived here
residential palace said yc.
ait ought Sam-7 groun d
P
bul, port-Said and Han- of state succession to Presid. yeserday for a four . d~y slerday.
He in Libya, the main suo -to-air missiles as wen as ects Of high energy physics.
ent Marien I Ngouabi. assa_ official visit .u the mVlt·
pporter of the four-year- tanks and artillery pieces.
over.
ssinated recently.
Press reports have said
old
Moslem revolt for selL
ation
of
his
Singapore
cOU.
From 1970-1973 he worMarcos made the disclos.
rule
in
the
southern
islands,
Kuwait
would meanwhile
nterpart
Dr.
Yenh
Ghom
urI' when he presided ovked as Greek councillor in
The appointment by the seng.
were
invited
to
sit
as
chai_
develop
a
naval base
on
er
an
unannounced
fourCairo aJld from 1973-1975 ruling Congolese AUour
hour meeting with his na- rman and vice chairma'), the island of Faylaq, with
as Greek' General Council Party's military committee
ZAMBIAN shrdlu shrdlu tiona) security advisers co_ respectively, of the comm· construction carried out by
at San Francisco and was was announced over Braz_
LUSAKA
April 4, IAF- mposed of the cabinet and ittee.
Japan. Sheikh Saad sRid
promoted to minister pie. zaville radio, monitored heP).\'Zam~ian IPresldent
tlie
I(overnment was study.
hIgh-rap
king
defense
dep.
UDINE, Italy: April 4.
nipotentiary the same year. re.
Yesterday's meeting aiso ing bids for the supply of (Reuterl.- Thousands of
Kenneth Kaunda left here artlnent aild military offiIn 1975 he was appointed
Major Dennis Sassou Ngheard a detailed report fr- sea-to--sea,
sea-~-air people fled their
homes
as Ambassador Extraordi. uesso, who has been heading yesterday for Quelimane in rials.
om Marcos' wife and first and sea-to--ground missi- early yesterday as four earMozambique
to
attend
a
nary and Plenipotentiary to the military committee,
The 59 year-old leader lady Imelda R. Marcos on
one day urgent summit
les, and of launches and th tremors shook large par·
Iraq.
would remain in charge of meeting of the frontline said indIvidual invitations her ll-day peace missian coastguard vessela.
Is of northern Italy,' offiare sent out last week to to Libya, which the palace
Ambassador ScalierlS sp- defence and security, the heads of state.
cials said.
.
15 officials of the Liby!'n- said "successfully nega!ia•.
eaks Frencb and English. radio said, and Major Louis
Thc
centre
of
the
tremors
backed Moro National Li- ted" a compromise formula
He is married with one da· Sylvain Goma would stay
On the same plane, W(j5
was located in FriuJi prov- I
beration Front MNLF for to end the impasse left by .
ughter.
as prime minister and rnC nationalist leader,
Jashua
ince where an earthquake
membership in the govern. last month's talks conducnister of planning.
Nkomo, joint leader of the
killed 1,000 people last
ment's preparatory comm_ ted by an earlier mission
Patriotic Front of RhqdesMay.
VIENNA, April 4, CReulwith
MOSCOW, April 4, (Ta. ia, the only Rhodesian guo ittee.
Police reported no dam. the MNLF.
er).-Greek· and Turkish<sl.-The Prime Minister of errilla jgl'oup
recognised
However, no reply has
No details, hpwever, of Cypriot negotiators rested age or casualties in yesterTuniSia, the General Sec- and aSsisted by the fron_ '0 I,far /been qeceiived fr-< Mrs. Marcos' report
wert yesterday after talks aim- day's new series of earth
retary of the Socialist Du- tline states.
am any of the 15 insur- announced,
ed at ending 13 years of movements, which were also
,f.,
felt in Venice, Gorizia and
intercommunal strife on
Cyprus, and prepared' to Trieste.
Yesterday's tremors rairesume discussions today,
sed to 378 the number reThree
days
of
negotiations
LONDON, April 4, (Helast wecl< under the auspi- gistered in the area sine£'
uter).- London's Heathr.
ces of UN Secretary Gene· the Mav disastf'r, the scif'now airport faced chaos yeo
ral Kurt Waldheim failcd tists said,
sterday with tbOusands of
to produce agreement on
Many people in Udine
travellers stranded because
the two main issues- how ran from their homes after
of a ban on overtime aJld
much territory each comm- being awakened at about
night shift work by maunity should occupy and two A.M. when the
first
intenance engineers of the
what type of government tremor shook the city.
state-run British Airways.
should "ule a future federal
Thousands of refugees frA British Airways spok- I
Cyprint statl'.
nm
Ihe May earthquake haesman said last sight that:.
V(' hegun returning to their
all domestic and European I
Greek community envoy harny damaged villages and
flights would be cancelled I
Tassos Papadopoulos had a
many praised their
new,
at least for 24 hours with
working lunch yesterday refahricated houses after
some intercontinental fhgh.
with
Waldheim's special vesterday's trf'mors, officst affected.
I'('prcsentative for Cyprus, ials said
Dr. Javier Perez dc Cuellar.
Yeslerday, about 10,000
who will be replacing the
frustraled passengers were
Secretary-General for the
hit by the ban. Many were
Jan Novotny Czech
pianist while performing at Radio Afghanistan oud itorium last night.
rest of the talks ibis week.
unable to find seats on ot.
Turkish.Cypriot negotiaher airlines and .spent the
tor Umit Onan was working
night On the airport floor.
in his hotel and had nO mee·
The spokesman of the
tings plaOlled, aides said.
Comanp
said
if
TEHERAN, April 4, (DP. Waldheim, who leaves tothe
ground
staff
BRUSSELS,
April
4,
CAThe
emergency
fund
prA).-Four
alleged terrorT1lade
and
Development
present
agreements
on
co.
day
for
Paris
on
his
way
continUed their unofficial
FP).Proposals
for
the
were
reported
here yesists
oposed
by
the
EEC
comm.
-nmodi
ties
with
25
African.
(UNCfAD).
back
to
New
York,
was
visi·
acbon the Company would
terday
to
have
heen
sbot by
creation of a 1,000 million ission would provide 1,000 Caribbean 8Ild Pacific nat.
The
second
major
item
ting relatives here yesterday,
probably be forced within
Iran's security police,
dollar
emergency
fund
and
from
indumillion
dollars
on
the
minister's
agenda
is
ions
under
the
terms
of
UN
officials
said.
.
a few days to cancel
all
According to the stale·
mcreasing the EEC's memo
Two sessions one on terflights. The action is cosl- a world-wide plan to sta. strial nalions 10 aId the po. the treaty of Lome.
controlled radio, the incidbilise
the
export
earnings
orest
of
the
developing
cofrom
nine
to
12
by
bersltip
ing British Airways an es.
ritorial and one on constitu·
West Germany has propo. the including of Greece and tional issues, were schedu- ent occurred last Wednesdtimated three million ster. of developlOg natians will untries where per capIta
ay when policemen surrolaCe foreign ministers of revenue is !,jelow 630 doll. sed a similar project which Portugal and an expl1Cted led for today.
ling a day.
unded the "hide-out" of the
the nine-nation European ars a year.,' The ministers would apply to all expor- membership'
application
The men, members
of Economic Community (E- will alllO efamine an Arne. ts by 'developing countries' from Spain.
alleged terrorists who had
CAIRO, April 4, (Reu. opened fire On them.
the amalgamated union of EC) when tbey meet here rican propllsal for a 1,000 of 25 principal commodit.
The miIllsters will talte ter).- New Zealand Pd.
engioeering workers, are on Tuesday.
million' dollar fund to enc. ies
formal
note of Portugal's me Minister Robert Muld·
refusing to work rtight, ovThe policemen had shot
ourage d~veloping countri'application
to join the Co- oon left Cairo yesterday
The proposals have bE.
ertime and, from today, all
The
ministers
are
p.xp~c
back
and killed the four,
es to invest in energy so.
weekend shifts, in suppert en made by the EEC Co- urces,
t,ed to dlscuss tbe6e prop. mmunity, whicb was made for London after three da· three women and one man.
of demands for separate ne- mmISSIOn, Tbe foreign Inl_
ya of talks with Egyptian
osals at length dn a
bid last week.
Yesterday's official desc·
gotiating rights and more n isler's meeting will be deThe Americans wllI)t.lhis . to restore the Community's
Some observers expected Premier MJundoU\' Salem ription of the incident folvoted to large part to setting fund to be operated by the credibility vis-a-vis the the ministers' to submit Li- on ·the Middle Eaat
pay.
/lnd lows the patt~Jn of prevIous
out the Community's posi_ World Bank.
Intweontme~1 ' flights
developing nations, parti- sbon's request directly to bUaterlll relations.
such cases.
cancelled today inclul~ tbO- tion for the 27-nation "No.
The stibjUsation plan for cularly in the ligh! Clf the the EEC Commission to
Earlier the two
p"ime
In the past two years
se to Hong ~ong, Karachl, rth South dialogue" betw- the poorer developing na- failure at Geneva o~ negot- obtain its opinion on whe- ministers signed a prefere. more than 200 alleged teo
Doha, Melbourne, Kharto. een rich and poor countries tions has been worked out iatiQT1s on a common fund . ther
Portugal's economy ntial. trade agreement and rrorisls are belieVed 10 ha'
um, Mexico, New York, which is scheduled to res. by the EEC Commission for' commodities by he Un- woul,d make it capable uf formec;l a join~ committee '.Ie been killed by police shBoston and Philadelphia.
ume in Paris On April 28. on the basis of' the EEC's ited Nations Conference on joining the, EEC.
to pro\'Tn0te ·trade relations. ooting back.
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,MAPtr.l'O, April 4, (Reuter)..,..TW9· presidents . and
two defence rrtinisters'" of
the SD-ealled "front line"
states met yesterday in the
northern Mozambique city
of Que1jmane with' Rhodesian nationalist leaders, radio Mozambique re"ortcd.
.
It said Presidents- Sam·
b'
.
M
ora Machel of ozam Ique
.
K
d
f Z
a·
and Kenneth aun a 0
·
th
Inhia werc atten d 109
e
meeting expected to end I as t
night. Others present " were
Tanzania Defence' Minist·
er Rashid Kawawa, the Defence Minister of Angola,
SenhoI' Iko Carreira, and
Rhodesian nationalists Ro·
bert Mugabc and Joshua
Nkomo.
The radio gave no details
of what was being discussed
.at the meeting, which fol\·
ows African tours by Cuban
leader. Fidel Castro and So·
viet Presidcnt Nikolai Pod·
gorny.
There was no ·word •. on
whether any representative
from Botswana, the other
"front line" state, attend·
cd the meeting.
Nkomo and Mugabe head
patriotic front of Rhodesian
nationalists which is backed
by the front line states.

\u~,

b"
uy
',',Tarm''s from

Soviet Un ion

BANGKOK, ,ApIlil
5,
(Reuter).- Th;iiland yesterday told Britain in had
tenmnated their 'b>1ateral
air agreement informed so·
urces said.

Ambassad.
or in Kabul Alexandar M.
puzanov met Higher Edu·
catluh Minister Prof. Dr.
Gbulam Seddiq Mohebi yeo
sterday morning and assured him about the Soviet
cooperation
in
highe~
education in Afghanistan.
SimllaI'ly the Ambassador of saudi Arabia in Ka.
hu1 Shaikh Abdul1aha Saleh Hababi also met Higher Education Minisler yes.
terday morning and discusser\ the cooperation of Sa.
udi Arabia in the field of
higher education to Afghanistan,

Cyprus meet
to resume today

via Hairatan

ASIBAK, April 5; (Bak.
htar).- More than 70,000
tons goods have been eXPOrted to foreign countries
through Haimtan port.
A source of Hairatan port said that during last yeo
ar some 70,219 tons rais(ns, sesame oil bearing se.
cds, nuts, hides, cotton car.
pet and cement have been
exported abroad which is
15,870 tons more than 1354.
Also during the same period more than 68,010 tons
goods were imported thr_
0ugh Hairatan port, the source added.
.

Nomllighed minis'teriaJ meet
to open in New Delhi April'7

KABUL, April 5, (Bak~r,'-soviet

~.:

spokesman said. The pilol
s~id he was trying !? r.each
all' foo'ce base, 15 mIle. :(24
kms) from. here to rna),,, all
emergency landing.
A spokesman lor South·
er~ Airw.ays, a d~mestic corfJer m31nly se~vmg the south eastern UnIted SLates.
snod the plane was carryong
81 passengers and fnur
crew,

Dr. Mohibi
meets Soviet,
Saudi envoys

Four earth
tremors rock
North Italy

NEW DELHI, April
5. ler Abdelaziz
Bouteflika
(AFPl.-Delegations
star- and his Indonesian counterted arriving here yesterd- part Adam Mailk are exp_
ay for the first minister. coted here.
ial meeting on April seven
Sri Lanka's I"inance Mi.
of the 25 member corrdin- 11 ister, Felix Bandaranaik,
ating bureau of the non- who presided over the Coaligned movement.
to
lombo Summit is due
Indian Prime
Minister arrive today.
Morarji Desai will open
Representatives of Rho·
the meeting due to review desian liberation moveme_
the implementation of de- nts - Zimbabwe African
cisions taken at last Augu. peoples
Union (ZAPU)
<ts non-alinged summit in and Zimbabwe
African
Colombo and to chart out National Union CZANUl-a common strategy on in- are also awaited in
New
ternational issues,
Delhi.
Cuban Foreign Minister
Official sources said the
ISidoro Malmierca PeoH, meeUing's ~genda includes
Iraqi Foreign Minister Ha. a review of the internat.
mid Alwan, and Korean ional economic and politi.
DellUty Foreign Minister cal situation since the CGo
Li Jonk Moko were ama- lombo summit, in the light
I)g yesterday's arrivals.
of \the summit's economic
North Korea will attend declaration and action prthe conference as an obs- ogramme On economic co_
qrver, in all ·18 non-all. operation.
gned nations will have obThe agenda will also figserver status at the meet. ure discussion of severnl
ing which is scheduled to position papers on ecOnom.
last unlil April eleven.
ic subjects, cooperation boMost of the full membl'- th among nonaligned cours of the coordinating bur· ntries and with other de.
eau will be represented by veloping countries, and the
their foreign ministers,
nonaligned new pool alreAlgerian Foreign Minis. ady in operation.

crux of matter" Sadat tells Carter

.

Ministers to meet tomorrow

~. ~r-~i;P~

NEW
HOPE
Georgia;
April 5, (Reuter).-At least
GO people were killed and
30 injured when a DC·9 jet
with both engines failed crashed into a row or' buildings while trying to make
an emergenc~ landing on a
highway here yesterday, po.
1icc said.
A spokesman for tbe Fe·
del'al Aviation AdmiriistratiOn (FAA) said in Washing·
ton that there were "many
injured" aboard the Soulhern Airways twin-engine Jet.
The plane, bound for AI·
lanta, 30 miles (50 km)
south of here. from Huntsville, Alabama, crashed close to a school. Th'e childr·
en had left only iI few mi·
nutes earlier, police raid.
But the plane ploughed
into a nearby general store
and a church, police added.
there was no immediate
word Of casualties on thc
ground but crash vktims
were being ferried to three
hospitals in the area.
Jusl before the ensh.
by representatives of
all
and the pilot said both the n'ar
ministries, factories
publiic welfare inatitu te,. . engines had failed. the FAA
The regular meetings of
the seminar hegin as ot to_
day.

Greek envoy

EEe foreign

ouay-ill _
country with precipitation
during next 24 hours:
. lUbol Tempetatore:
Max : Tomorrow + 16 C.
Mini : Tonight + 8 C

70,000 tons
30 . injured
goods'
e~ported
..
.
in':-J'·'et~·~(i'!.iUlj'.: .. -'in U.S.~

K' uwa
. •'t t

Iranian police
ki lis four
terrorists

~HER
.
Patte of the

- .. I

60

Marcos invites MNLF leaders
to ) n provisional government

London's
Heathrow
airport
faces chaos

PRIO AFS·.

Hamal 16,

•

April
. WASHINGTON,
5, (Reuter, Ceteka).- Eg.
yplli'an President
Anwar
Sadat appealed personally'
to President .Carter yesterday to help bring about a
Palestinian state as a condition for peace in the Midle'East.
"It is tbe crux of the
matter;' the Egyptian lea_
der said when he arrived
a t the White House fo1'two days of talks with Carter,
"No progress whatsoever
can be achieved while that

Condolence•
telegram sent
to Bangl.adesh
KABUL, Apris 5, (Bakh•
tar).- Afghan Red Crescent Society hall sent a co.
ridolense and sympathy tel·
egrSJll to Bangladesh Red
Cross on the occasion of
the recent tornado in that
country causing
human
and financial losses.
'01e Information and p~
blie Relations Department
of ARCS reported, .

-

;

Mines and

ST. JEAN, NEW FOU.
NDLAND, April 5, (AFP)
.-A canadian
seal-pup
hunter has alleged here .that French 'photo graphere
paid him 300 dollars for a
stuffed baby scal to stage . Some participants
also
a photograph witb French .expressed their. views on
actress and anti-se~ hu. the Charter.
nt campaigner Brigiote Ba·
The seminar is altended
rdot.

N'DJAMENA,
CHAD,
April 5, (Reute~).- tour
people convicted of t~ying
to
assassinate Prestdent
Felix Malloum of Chad' last . year were exectit.~, by'
firing squad yesterday; official sources said.
.
Six people died' and 70
Pf!ople were injured
on
April 13 last y~ar when a
grenade was Ihrown
at
the president as he
was
reviewing troops.

problem remains unsolveo",
President Carter did nol
refer to any specific problem in ~he Arab-IsraeU
conflict at a White HOuse
welcoming ceremony for
President Sadat.
But he said I>e was pr.
epared to spend all the tiIne necessary to achieve
progress this yeal' towards
'a just and permanent se_
ttlement.
President Sadat IS Ihe
first Arab leader to viSIt
Washingon since Carter took office 10 January.
His Wbite House lalks
are part of a series President Carler is holding wi_
th Middle East leaders in
an effort to revive
th~
1973 GeneVa peace talks.
The Egyptian leader introduced the Palestinian is_
sue when he recalled that
Carter had recently mentioned the' need for a Palestinian "homeland" alth.
ough be did not speCIfy
where it should be created and what from .t should

. ,'.
- -.-_.-.....-. " f th Norms and Standards Seminar yesterduj
IndUstries Ministei Eng. Assifi speaking at the open 109 sessIon 0
e

lakl'.
wards any other people.
After saying that the Pa.
President Carttr told the
lestinian problem was the Egyptian leader that there
crux of the Middle East were no easy answers for
crisis, President Sadat de- the Middle East conflict. But
clared: "what is needed is he was offering his good
the establishmnet of a po· offices. to try bring the an·
litic)!1 entity where the Pa. tagonists together, in the
lestinians can be, .a comm- hope that 1977 would provo
unjty of citizens, not
a ide a breakthrough towar_
group of refugees".
ds peaceful solution.
President Sad at, who sa.
id he had come to WashingHn witb an open mind,
al~o pressed Egypts' demands for an Israeli withd.
rawal from all Arab terlitory captured during the
1967 Middle East war.
WASHINGTON. Pril 5.
He said Americans were
(DPA).U.S. State Depdeeply devoted to thelr ho.
meland and he did not feel artment reiterated last ni.
that anyone could support ght that the government is
the occupation of allcther's . confident that a new al(rthe Strategi~
terriory in what be called eement on
Arm. Limitaton will
be
·'territorial expanison",
President Sadat spoke' of reached before the present
eventual :harmony! betwe- SALT agreement expires
en Arabs and Israelis say· in October.
In the face of mounting
ing the Arab nation had a
long history of
~olernce criticism of the way U.S.
and cooperation with pthers Secretary of State Cyrus
and harboured no ill feel. Vance's Salt talks in MoState
ing. prejudice or batred to- scow was handled,
Department
spokesman
WASHINGTON,
April Hodding, Carter repecteJ
5, I Reuter).- Henry Kis- speculation that the miss_
singer relurned to Congr. ion had "miscalculated" the
ess yesterday for the first att,tude of the Soviet Untime since leaving office. IOn.
Cartel' stressed that the
and said he was confiden~
no !American administrat- U.S. proposals were "use, ion would let foreign oil ful" and "fall' to both sid.
producers hold U.S. forei- f's", They could continue to
as "frame-work'
f'Crve
gn policy hostage.
The former secretary of ror an eventual disarmamstate, who drew an ov. ent agreement.
Hodding also emphaSised
teflow crowd to hear him
that
at present no change
tcstify Ito a congressiona~
committee on energy cons- in the U.S. negotiating po.
ervaion, warned thllt grea- sition was in the cards.
At the same time,
Ihe
ter U.S. dependence on imU.S. Government was opported' oil could compound
en to all Soviet suggestiol'roblems in case of anothns, he sald.
er oil embaggo.

US optimistic
over 'new SALT
accord this year

\
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Whether i~ is Mghan con'
ton, and often more. Af·
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ghan karakul' prices in
han export commoditIes
the, international mark·
abroad, it should be ascer_
ets rose' considerably hi· But with stepping up pub,
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-~"v'
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tained that they get what
gher since the establish·
lic awareness of the des, ".~....
they pay for.
ment of the ·lCarakul rlns·
. irability and economic . 'DJDlOUTI ApriL 5_.(AF.· aiins ;over, the .TEAt • ,and "prior authorization from the becomes' a deadJ citY.·1t lip-'
. rings back to life only. late J
"
The Millaan ,markell;
are J ! titul2! ,which ,has compeadvantages of maintain.' Pl.•Wlth.J~nde:lJl;e-·lliU both.Jiave· soIemnlv"pleqe4:,; hilb!'collllDiS8ion;~ . ,.
th.p.;two .months. .aw~ 8n~.•, to :~i:t..the,fut:!1~.State:S~. :J~hili m~' 'appar~ • in the l afternoo'n"wlI~ ". thl!
supplied by commodities
tent sorters, and packers, . ing norms and standards
prCl<1uGOd in many,' 'COUll'. . androffers advice and
the process can be. hast· all, its political leadea. a1?r•.. intellJ:lty,.an,d sovereIgnly.. ,allD$ -at. ctlrbmg &mlI"traff~,' effect, .Of qat (narcoti~'·leav·
oad, .the French tertifury 01' . }H~w'eve;' there /U-e' a fey,. : ickiNr con.du~':for sever·, es iloutinel~, chewed by..the·,
tries, and' by many prod·
guidance to karakul sh·
ened to an appreciable
Afata' and Issas (TFAIl is small signs that although ,al"weeb,'by, .Ethiopian;nati·', population) have" somewh"
ucers and manufacturers.
eep breeders,
degree.
Unless the public knows
The seminar opened yest· cua;ept!N.'lIin,ibrou,h, a tlie.,...ei~atlon is ,~~:,n~('f '~.iIils;o;Wh~dl~be,:e~re;· at dieihdow,!., ' •
l
Every day, seven "tons of
that these commodities Carpet exporters who ex·
erday at the Ministry of pdi£il:idf ,poIitic.iI'.calI8,"ex> _' &At:1 'lbllillilMl ~ dJring' die I1as'r~tr8QgelylliEn "teiJfold
peeted
to
end
soon
with
the
pre-referendum.
'periOd
'unt.·/
in,'a,few
w.eel<s,;and
b»rSo·
thia,
qat,c,""hich,.ialso .rciiuses
norms
all meet certain
port their 'carpets after
Mines and' Industries, on
and standards, which are
having. them cleaned and
the topic, is one of tile starf,.:'O" the campalgn . for" ... jl ,lJideP.~C)8> in ' ~un~: 27 ~Illi'i!'~~on~~, lis. ,:,,~~I!', " ' a sort of letlnirgy, 'a~lsb!p-,
TIlese' !8SU!i'S ."av~ sO"'far' ped 1Jere"from ethop18's .Ha·
verified by' the Afghan
washed in Kabul not only
meetings which 1lfe held the ~f_dum"and 'gener.~ ,..a.ii.i~;~Ueut.. k~ ,1: '"
set
for
next
Qld
h~S
;he_~'
~,!ow
thf
,ca~:.:'Uttle~llnfes.thwithjn
rrar' province including fivc'
al
elections
Norms and Standards
save in transportation
periodically to review ach:
at' With' tlfe'/ieat ·pJ'evailiftgi the,Ao~,"" .",' :~ - , .
tons by spedally-cl1artered
Bureau, the consumer will
costs, but .also in the .hi·
ievements and cholk out MIlT B.
1lIiei"TFA'I'a entire body',po- all}'thing,'Can···1j8~' within
'Popnlatiori;~ which',is 90" planes.
never know what brand
returns for sales.
future operations plans.
to buy, and how much to The Ministr,y of Mines and Mtrsctive cooperation of . Iitie, appanmtly divided' al· a f,,¥,,"mimltw-tinle:: Tliis p.er·c~nt ·.Issas;f>'l'he"~01
This daily'chewing of qat,
pay for It,
Industries after the est·
the industr:iol plants, im· on, ethnic lines, was- repre· can;lie ilJustriited by-;J:Wo ·Fr· pre-lDdepend~ncelllllJtatiOn
By the same token, when all
ablishment of the new
porters and exporters, sented' in ·Accra, Ghaoa,. at encb higIi; comrnission-'dee- has-enot ryet seized,·'t!Iis cap- a custom originally from YeAfghan export commodl'
or.der in Afghanistan, ha·
producers ODd pro7 ". the just-ended round-tlh" rees, reeent~y !!Jtforced" or ital 'C!tY"<IIOr othe,' TIM', fo- men: is a highly popular tr·
ties meet certain stand·
ve wocked more intensi·
of raw materials require ble conference on Djibouti's readjnsted/ ". :including one ur oth!!r--major'towns: 1'a· adition throughout the IT·
ards and nonns, we can
vely in introducing the
painstaking work •. b~ future, organized by the Or· ,tha~:h8s a''lO\Ic~ ol"hUmor dj~Drah•. 'Dikhil,1 ~\Io.,rc<:·and AI· but also. a social 'evil who
Ah Sableb.
icli the local' press has tim·
be Sure of a certain and
concept and pr.actice of
on care fully designed ganization of African Unity for, 'JIelIPIe~'here.
(OA11).
The"ofirst
'one
deajs"with
Come~
:l"p:m;;
·;thil!
~ity,
idly begun to denounce.
expanding market.
norms and standards 10
action
plans
wblCh
Eiu:lier.
the
predominant·
the,,:caA<yIng"Gr
·the'
stick.,
crumbling
under
<the'
-heat,
(ContinUed On page 3)
Nearly all Afghan produc·
the nation.
is only possible throuih' Iy-ISSS faction: the Afric· Nomads and shepberds;' /Jif., __~c;....
.,._
ers and exporters now Specific production norms
ongoing studie!f 'and rerealise the importance of
an 'People's League For In· ar:,81uwell. a",I_'bave beh!UU! now been preserihed
views.
.
'!.
~.
dependence (LPAll, the So· en.'-ClllrYlng 'It:'BIickl~all:-Pu,
-----_--=._--'--------~
mali-based Somali Coast rpose .stick;Jfor:rtlJlIusands 'of '
Liberation Front
(FL'CS), years.- Skillfnlly handled'
,the
parliamentarian
·msjor· this·"5tick, calle~' ~~bondl' in'
._-,- .--- --•
I ' ·
I~
ity and the' break-away ,di· Somali language'Jlor.-l "nadd':
,
ssiden1i gmup of the 'Natio- a.I" in<-,AfllJ",iauiflI,lIlie,I, tan
J AMHOURIAT:
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ant.
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In this morning's issue
The press today has
a
During the past -year nc, nal UniOn for Independence 1iecome 'a ,deacl1N"'~e8pon,·' ., "";
,As a resitlt,·'tlie higli 'Com"
the paper comments on the grave responsibility in kee- arly 300 school buildings (UNI)' had l ll a Jtjpipared in
importance of nursing ser· ping ,the public jnformed all- and teachers residential. ho. the 'French'sponSlll'ed' round misirioD 'lias ·bannell the ca.
rrYinll"Of "all ~; of'; ell/Ii
vices and nursing educati· out ,the ..ealities. DeveinpOl' mes have been bulIt"by ,thll tahle conference in Paris.
Tbe predominantly Mar tm...ughout this entire city.
on in successful implemen. ent of democracy is inhr.r· Mniistry of Edul:8iion in
tatio n of the government ently.linked'with the nlrtarc various provinces. Unde.. Lib8l1ation"l'edple's ~~m. But· this measure, aiming at
health care development and standards of perfOr01l17J' the 'Seven Year Plan 'he ent (MPLl, 'the ,EthiopIan- ensuring pubUc safety, has
programmes,
ce of the press io the so· Ministry will build more tho based Djibouti Liberation wider !implications when one
During the next six years ciety. All the communicati, an a thOjlsand such build. Movement (MP-L), boycott. knGWS tbat,'lbe "doub" is- to
the
medical establishments and Ons media wor-kers must ings. The project is financed ed the Paris conference, wh·· TFiAI's 3l0ma.d8' what
medical services will ""p. work with a sense of miss· by allocations the stat" hu. ich set dates for the refere· jamhis:'(cu!'Vedr-dallller worn
and to a considerable ,degree ion. Wheo t1i1l6e- hmction' dget,t AD(t I:Ontr:ibutions fmm ndum, ~~ Illlee:tion and in- in .'Voemell) ,is to 'Yemenis.
Gonfi8Clltlnn ,of 'the :Jam'
under the· national health with indiffe""nce 'or 'apathy . the US aid and the World dependenee~ .
Meauwhile here, a state bia'. re"".dea .as-a· dishon.
programme, Training
of one of the following two Food Programme,
physicians will receive as e~planations might b~ truc:
Many. schools in the past of expectation seems to pro orable punishment" . which
close attention as trainin~
e,ther the commUOlcatOc.
were housed in reuled and evail,there is ,little·indicati. deprives eve'Y'Yemenies, a
of nurses, laboratory WOI""
find thm attempts at fun, ill built 'buildings. The tea. on that in I~ ~an two mO' bom warrior, ,of -.his virility.
kers, and medical techno· ctioning responsibly foiled chers and the students .both nths the TFAI~..wiU become , The second..deeree 'COQoe.
. logists.
rns . arms, ttaffioking. Ameby reasons beYOD4 their co- found working in sucb sch. the "Djil)otltl 'Rt;Pllblic".
No electoral.' fever has gr- nding a .previous ~eeree; it
The role of the nurse in ntrol, or that they are bent ools inconvenient, and ra.
the medical profesa;ion, is more on seeking personal ther unpr04uctive academl' ipped the 'territory but tho stipulates"'hat impcmts" sal_
'
"
.~,~
"IQ;¥S ~lAl~S. ~! 'MrN,l60
a crucial one, This is why profits, than 'working for cally, The out of town tea, ere is no shortage of specu· es, shipment, transit anll ex.' .
medical coUeges, and majm' the gOOd of the lIOciety.
ports of war .weapllJlll a!'cI:
m;MyI(l(f.W!,;:t'M~-:mtf
chers also experienced ho lation either.
hospitals in the cOUlltry
Some sources say that ammunitinn mUst, .recewe
~ " , ,. . . .
using shortages, and at
carry out auxiliary trainmg
After reviewing the revo. times they paid a considel'; UN!, party Of -former gove· - - - - - - ' - - - - - - ' - - - - - . - - " " ' - - _ - - " - - - - - - - - - ; - - " - - "
programmes for nurses.
lutionary Tefonos, 'and stru. able'l,.art Of their monthly rning council' President Ali
Aref, will campaign for a
The Kabul maternity hosp- ggles to 'build democracy in pay towards the rent.
uno"
vote in ·"the upcorping
,ital is an example in pomt, our country, the paper ex·
The School and Housing
which has one of the oldest presses rthe hope that the Constructlon project of the referendum. According to
ROME, April .5, (Reuter). ping' on behal~ of "Red 'Bri- 1941-42 to avoid damages
nurse-midwife school in
press in Afghanistan will Ministry is' proving benefi. them, UN! 'judges -indepen- -Four m811kedcrobben shot gam," ·.andl'laid a l,500'mi- by bombing, it later disapp.
the country. Every year a be able to meet rthecexpect. cial in several ways inclu. dence, under'1he' terms set their way out. of.a fiollle .ni" .lJion 'Ulla,·(i}:'l5"million o doll· eared.
sizable number of nurse-- ations, and .live up to thc ding savings in rent paym. by the Paris agreements as ght<;Iub .satur.day-,nigh~ .\till- , ars)' ra-rr 'pBid;·for., 'his reo
midwives graduate from the people's wishes.
unacceptable and"ttlO'1Jiased ing a 35 year .old lIlan, po- I le8lleHwlI8I"\taxatlon."
ents by the Ministry.
It 'contains"fflOre Ithan
a
school.
in favor of thll Issas.
lice said yesterday.
The message claimed him . hundred works by Mozart
The paper expresses thp
There is no -way of knowUa representative ·'Of·~onel of inclndin1l the, opera. magic
opinion that the' approach
..ing at this point· whether
The quartet.had forced the 'dIost po;venuwand. exp- flute and tlie Maniage of
towards training of para·
this is a mere speculation, all ,male guests to, ban.d"ov- erienced . ItaIian'/multlnatio- Figaro, and 'works by ·IBeet·
medical personnel is a ,~jgh.
a possibility 11'" a tTuth. 'One er their wallets (lIldrlnok je- nals .)in 1he exploitation of hoven, Mendelssohn, Bach,
Iy constructive one, and
thing is ·c1ear' thongh: Who wels from'the women in the the--,laboul\ of··thousands of Haydn, Schubert, Schuma.
HAMBURG, April .5, (Be- ban on the 'organisation.
balanced education progr. uterf,-Spanish Prime Min·
Suarez was asked by tbe ether or not UN! 'urles a Little Bar nightclub, near wodlerruf·Jt!e'<tlilrd',,"orld." nn; ,and lothers.
ammes carried out for hea- ister Adolfo Suarez said in West German weekly news "no" vote, it J' not, expect· the city, famous
Piazza di
lth workers will certainly an interview puh!iabed rbere magazine Der Spielel whe- ed to win.
Spagna.
The lI'imes said ,news that
bring desirable returns.
yesterday that .the Commu. ther he doubted 'the party's
Top' politicians here do
As they lJurrie.d, .out, with
the manu8Cl'ipts has· .been
ANIS:
nist Party in that country claims to be
independent' 'not lIeem coneertJed
over their loot the YOUQi.'anast· .
rec:overd came in a letter,
In an editorial entitled still had to prove its eomm- and to back a multi-party the p08t·independ"nce peri· ers fired several sllots; klll·
da!ed',Marohl.lO,
from·a Ie.
lithe mission of the press". itment to democracy.
,system and' 1>~~iamentary ed. TheIr sole. objectiye' rem· ing one and injuring
two,
adin,
Polish"
art
historian,
in yesterday's issue the
The Communist Partyls democracy.
ains independen~ a virtuol police said.
Jan
Bialostocki,
curator
of
paper says that communica, demands for legalisation are "I am aware of the statutes certainty now.
tion has always been imp. a major political issue
in which the ,0. • ist Party
. In the connection,. many
ortaot in the social and cco- Spain. Last Wednesday, the
has put f4t
'.' ,cd I pe~ ;o~~giv~ ..... :tpJpo~
nomic and political life or supreme court delaYed pu. sonally
find''''': 1!lX"iJIJ't.< ;tance to,il'ranl:!'!& n 'M"(l.societies, but in today's wor- blication of its decision on
Ie, of co.-. 'p ""t.· jUdie" ,"~, !"",dll..at 1I,!t~'bc:'t~t~
ld it is even more import.
whether to lift a 4O-year l:he co"'", ; 7hintet++...--..,. .P'fJ;I:coufa, ~Iql fr.\1
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Ne·eded
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Arghan Carpentry

Enterpnse needs

carpt'lltl v

pipes. mk. and

IrOIL

are!

4111

run-

Individuals, local

tJt!.rd.

.'.'*fars .and' .' IsStf§~fnd-e.p@~tlce~~

twO:'"

,months

,a\w~y

upply the above shnuld colme by April 25 to the Af
ghan Carpentry Enterpl'lSl' at Jangalak Spt'clflcallons
seen and secuntlt's are rcqUlff'd
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(Contirllied 'from page 2)
It IS avmlable in Tadjou·
Not only' 'is the pflce of , ,ah. an Afar stronghold. ac,
the qat bunille' expenSIve. ross tho gulf. which one can
somewhere beti'Veen 150 10 reach mostly by air or by
300 Djibouti francs (75 ce, st'a Thc land tnp takes 010'
nts to I 5 dollar) but the ef, rc than 24 hours because of
fects of qat 'on ''the human bad roads
organism are known to be'
The walls of TadJourah's
harmful and people W!th a houses have been pamted
cheek inflated by their qal With slogans calling ror "un·
b"lI and a • rellulting
dull 10· conditional"
Independence
1
•
ok are a commqll sceoc
While going through till"
ir "chewing" ritual, pC'opJ('
also
smoke
'American
ci~arettes, .:.most of" whoch
are smuggled into the torr,
itory
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The Inter-Contin~ntaIKabul wOn 'the ·1976 Award for Service Excellence
in Pacific Arsia in'lercont inental hotels. The Hote,! in 1976 demonstrated high
quality of serviee and levelof guest satisfaction wellabave the, ususl standards, .
(picture shows a part of the reception given to the hatel employees by 'the
hotel management m reco gnition of their serviceswhich helped the IHC Ka.
bul to win the 1976 award.

:c.:

they have 'lo' te

troial"c1·

lubrlcatmg oil SAl: tJU

Sl'llt",

3--1000 barrels.
3-DlcsP} Englll('

IlIlu letltlng: 011 SAE 50

3-3000 barrels
Each barrcls IllO

St'l

It ..

lolu and C I r. Kabul

Local and forPlgn rlrl1J<;, who w:lnl to supply ",hou'd
send their offrrs hv ,\11<1\' 10 to thl" Foreign Procllf('
ment SectIOn or B('lIS;,lIet Mussa,>sa <II Jashcn alt.',1

~ /
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culverts along the Pash·
toon ZarghoOn road
with
the joint cooperation of ru·
ral development and Islam
Qala Rood Maintenance De·
partments.

1m
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the absence of rapId means
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OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Tarkam Enlerpll"'s has recclved offcrs from, dlfferenl companIes lor
follOWing Items
.
1-220 tons Kurit 287,234 alld Herdner 300,500 from Klrtl
doshl/interakontl,
Hamburg. Germany to be delivered and Insured up 10 Kabul for US$-1l9620
2-981 ballbeanng rrollt
Kugelflscher Georg Sehnfer and Co or Germany to
be dlhven'd and Ihsured up to Kabul ror DM-10284 117
3-43 Items ran-belt lrolll Mollerweke nf Germany to bo dehvered and msu·
red up 10 Kabul for DM-31137.000.
4 16 Itoms machmes sparc parI> trom Oppold internation"1 Cn of G"rmany 10
be dellvCled and ,"sUied up III Kabul fnr DM-I14116 88
~
,lndl\'lduals. local and forp'gn firms who wanl to prOVide Ihe ahove "I lowcr pr,
ice should come by April 1!l III l/H' Procurcment Depao tment at .Jangalak Seeun,
tics arc reqUired
(171 3-1
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"'

It Candidates fOl Adn'!" AssI's post should (los,OSS a graduate d,·gll·c. hoi'"
"minoOlum cxperience of ~ years 10 ofriCl' admullst/allOn Kno"lcog'· ul !,:"gl,,".
til type Writing - ('sscntlal Job requirements 1tH"ludt· lesponslbJlltlt'S lUI .111 1Il'I''''

mattcrs, whiclc llI,magcmenl, procu, elllcni
,*r .ment, mamtenaneo of offIce building and p,np'·11V.

....

.•.
Local and foreign. firms

I

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~

~. At han 'Fulac:l Iiu 'offered to supply onet'!arle~: uate, hiJve mllHl1lUIll 3 yf ,.II'" ('XPCIU''nCC III ~t'(
"-JI"and o:e llIIlall saw machines w1tb their 'equlpmon:ts ." • typewlltlllg and ,(,ollngl""hy and good knowlt'dg"
':f/i'for A1s 140'000
.+
Apply. hdorc' I~
AI'IlI 1977, to:

~.l!

Khan Porta

I'

who wam to
:I:t.'the above at lower price should come by Ap!",18; +,
, , i~ the f!mllh,. SeetIon otMarble_Carpentry ~. Co- ", •
'J, ;" '.n~ lVok'D at PuJ.'L Charltbi
.,
t-: II
";"'•. !,,'~' '''It:
,~. . 'S~<;atlollII can be seen and secuntlea ore re.:., ....

.,

1'

,I

:,.;

If.
Ii

follOWing Items

bo dehvcr.~
up 10 Kahul by mr from BASF Cn of Germany
. Local and foreign forms who wanl 10 supply at lower price should conlt' bv
April III to thc'Bagraml Te<t<lo Moll Secretariat Section
IJ
•
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Bagraml CoUon Textile Mill ha:s Icccived ofTprs

II. 500 tons COStlC soda each ton US$-1511 to be dehv"Ied up to Sher
_from Vestoglntorg of USSR
Ii 21)0 Kologrammes Indanthrcn Ollve-T lIIk each Kdo DM~l!l50 to
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OFFER RECEIVED

•

NEW DELHI, April 5,
(AFP).- Indla's thl-eatened tiger populatIon hit.:' Increased by about 30
I>~"
cent, from 1,827 to 2,50~.
smce a protectIon opeiat •
ion With one million doll.
ars in international funds
was launched four years
ago, an official source ~aid
here yesterday,

@ :~.
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es the territory's interior in
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ven km Odren is n'ear com·
pletion.
Completion of 20 percent
work of Imam Shash Nobr
road, 12 k~ long ~d 5 n.'e.t~., ~~~~~~~~~~
rs wide WIth the cooperat,·
~
~
on of.,t~e people under the .
,
~
Wli'P'<iiriil~the remairiln"wo-"
,. I
1
~
..k wllJ be completed
this ~
~
year.
~YOUR NEW ENTERTA1"
~
6, Construction of culve- ~NER
~
rts in Meetwan with· the co- ~AND WELL-KNOWN
~
operation of the residents, ~INTERNATlONAL
'~
7, Construction of two con· ~8(NGER AND
~
duits in Curan wol.eswali un- ~GUrrAJUST
~~
der the WFP project
no. ~WIu. PERFORM EVERY
2053 with the cooperation of ~DA'Y FROM
~
residents of the area .
~IIITO OJ P.M. AT TIlE
~
8. Construction' of a con· ~NURlS'I'AN BAR
~
duit in Karukh woJeswali ~EXCEPT TUESDAY AND
iii
under WFP project no. 20- ~EVERY
~
53 -with the cooperation of ~NIGBT FROM 10 TO
~
the people.
.
~IO:30 P.M.
ffi
9. ConstructIon of seven ~~ .PAMIR SUPPER
~

FROM 12 TO 2:30

•

1 ••

2-Diescl EnginC'

luhncatmg od SAl: 30 <;""1',

QuotatIon receIVed for DANDO RIG spare parts FDBLondon amounting 10 2052
Pouhd Sterhng lower oflersshould be submitted 10 IIcrat LIvestock Devclopment C
orporatlOn PO Bnx 303!l Kabul within ten days
119) 3-1

Qat is chewed not only
here but also in all
other
TFAl's major towns where
it is t.ra,nsporte,d· rll;!'j.dly ,!-nd
"II "vailable means' It mu·
st be fresh 'when consumed
and its conservation in moi·
stened plastic bags IS at hest difficult Qat never reach·

_._"";;;~;=_".n ... ~~~.....

..... . :;_ '
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, i,; .',,'' .Yet' t1_'RwP;i
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(.p.
" 2'". 'b>"a
!JtlIIiIr...... "have"tepbalul!Y'
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BY A I1EPO~ER

During, 1355 the Rural De
velopment Department of
Herat province has' done
the following works;
The 70 percent work on
tUt'nup in Pashtoon Zarg-hoon.woleswali has been completed at a cost of
afs.
4BO,OOO financed from the
government budget
and
contribution of the residen·
ts of the area, the'rest of
the work wllJ be cl'mple.
ted this year.
2. Forty percent work on
32 km long and 5 metres
wide road of Gaza and Che·
shma Safaid has been com·
pleted under Food Progra.
mOle the remaining will be
cC1mpleted this year.
3. The nine km long and
5 metres wide road of Ku·
banan has been macadamised and is ready for use.
4. Mac~amisation of se·
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3-700 barrels.
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'Araf ~t - Yisil$' ~qsG~~,'
to meet Soviet -leaders
DAMASCUS; April
5,
(Reuter).- p~nian leader Yasser Arafat left here fOr. Moscow yesterday at
the head of a powerful de_
legation for talks wltb So.
viet leaders.
He was accompanied by
representatives of all
the
main comando groups, except
for
the
Pop_
ular Front for the Libera.
tlon of Palestine (PFLP) ,
which rejects any compr_
omi.. with Israel.
Abdel Mohsen Abu Maizar, official spokesman of
tbe ,P,,1efI'tine ' IUberalion
Organisation (PLO),
told
newsmen before the departure that the MoscoW vi_
sit was espeelalIy importa_
nt because of Ibe delicate
phase tbrough which tbe
Middle East was passing.
It comes at a time when
Palestinian commandos In
Southern Lebanon are waging a losing battle against

India,BD to
resume ta I ks
on April 15
, DACCA, April 5, (AFP).Bangladesh and India will
resume their talks on Fara·
kka in Dacca on April 15,
according to an official an·
nouncement hpre last night
Thc Indian SIde in the talks, the first after New Deihl'S new non-Congress
govemment, WIll be led by
Jagjlvan Ram, Minister for
Defence and the Bangladesh
team will be headed by Na·
vy Chief and Deputy Chief
Martial Law administrator
Admiral M. H. Khan,
The last talks between
the two countries on the
sharing of Ganges waters at
Farakka which was held 10
New Delhi in January last
failed to reach any agreement
The Delhi talks, last of
the series, )Yas held In pursuaoce of a consensus rea·
ched at the United Nations
General Assembly last year.
Jagjivan Ram who was
then irrigatiOn minister in
Mrs Gandhi's Congress government led his country's
delegation in earlier talks
Ram will now represent
his country as minister in
Premier DeSaI'S non-Congress government.

\IV t f\ -; f 1 r
i

Israeli-backed Lebalte9C
conservatives.
Some Soviet diplomats in
the Middle East
expressed the fear that the fi_
gbtlng could dl~ fur.
ther the power ot lIIe PLO,
which suffered serious military defeat in the Lebanese war last year.
AI1lfat's visit folloWll the
declaration by Soviet lead__
er Leonid Brezhnev of Mo_
scow's new proposals for
Middle East peace. He said
thM an early resumption
of tbe Geneva peace. conference had become more
realistic.
PLO officials say the
SoV1l<!t Union believes that ~he final borders uP_
tw~n an eventual palest.
inian state and Israel should be worked out betw.een tbem.
The problem of getting
the Palestinians and Israel
together at the same con_
ference table is a major
obstacle to resuming
the
Geneva talks.
Arafat will be followed
to MoscOW later tbis mono
th by
Syrisn President
Haffez AI-Assad,
who
had a five-bour meeting
with Arafat last week.

~pr.jJ

. -.
,,-,t

I'

The government's prom·
lse to tnd destitution with
in " decade could only be
acbieved through the dece_
ntralisation 01 political and
economic power, Desai said. The village would be
made the base of India's
economic progress and the
disparities between cities
and the countryside would
be reduced.
~
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To handle your subscription or renewal orders The
Kabul Times CirculatIOn Office remains open until six
p m. every day
Subscnption rates
Annual

SIX

Domestic

af. 1600

Foreign

US$60

months

af 900

3 months
af 500
US$20

US$35

Foreign subscnption fee includes air mall delivery
charges.
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for four issues, abroad
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WASHINGTON, April 8,
President JimlJ,1Y 'C8rter" and ,Egyptian
President ,Anwar Sadat conclude.:t a second round of
talks here yesterday with
Carter saying he better,jIDderstood peace prospects in
the Middle East.
Carter, who saw
Sadat
off after the one hour 40

EECforeign ministers todlscu!Js
internal fisheries pol icy today
LUXEMBOURG, April 5,
(Reuter).- The Common
Market's nine foreign ministers will try to resolve
the Community's so far
unsuccessfully search for an
internal fisheries
policy
when they hold a one-day
meeting here today.
Up for discussion on a
crowded agenda are both
Ireland's decision to impose
restrictions on vessels !ishing in its offshore water
from April 10, and the community's attempts to ago
ree with non-member states
on reciprocal fishing
arr
angements,
The Council of Mmislcrs
will also try to agree on "
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'i~~.t seed
'I' 6, IBa·
.. • Ati1:1' ':LI\N;" A:jll-l

Lebanese leftists beat back
u,~.,l!:tJ.~~:,p6.uIlter-a tt~ck

QUA~RA,

W. Abdullah
arrives in
New Delhi

test focus of atfentlOn m an
area whIch has stili to ace·
foo"
I'pt last November's cl'aseKABUL, ApJlI 6, (Bakhtk
'emlcltl f~rtlliser.
fire.
ar) -The Minister In Char·
i.tti\foy,\!i1
Wbeat seed, pesAccordmg to the local co- ge for FQreign Aff8lrs Wa·
.f?:J~tl',\]
j"d
tlC1oe,
m~ect CI c and spray·
mmanders, the •ightlst co· heed Abdullah left for Ining ~q,jlpiitei1'. worth 181.
unter-attack began at eIght d,a vesterday to attend the
~ \,~')o;_,
'''' - ']',
.>50,UIJU afgnanJJ have been
a m when artille. y batte· llIeeting of the coordinatlllg
sold, to the cultivatnrs of
rles at the Israeh setUem- Bureau of nonahgned na·
nortbern provinces.
cnt of Mlsgav Am struck t IOns opemng on ministerial
A soui're' of the Afgh,1O v('rnbcl
at leftist
pOSitIOns aCloss
level In New Delhi
Chemia>L Fertiliser In Puh·
the border
HI' " headmg the 'Afgkhllmri said that dUring
The Israelis wei c covel· nan de)t'gatlOn 111 the mCt'The fightmg, m Leban·
1$$5 'lIfIle 18,550 tons che- on's far south, Involved ar- Ing rightist troops lind ar- ling
mical fertiliser, 449 tons tillery duels across the ne- mour swarmmg towards TetWahred Abdullah wa,
imprn,v.ed .wheat seed and arby ~sraeh frontier with' ybeh. from nght'wmg 'tro- seen off al the Kabul In·
peitldde, insecticide and Israeli umts givmg support· ngholds of Marjayaoun and ternational Airport by sam£>
spr'Qiog I elIu1pment worth ing hre to the rightists. ac- Klya furtber north. the
omrlals of the Foreign M,·
afs,;3,.490,ooo have been sold cordmg to leftist and Pal- commanders said
IlIst Iy and the Charge d·Af·
to farmers in Kunduz, Takh· estinian commanders
faires of Indian embassy In
"We knocked out fIve of KahuI
Th.· rlght·wing assaull
b;l!V' ~"I"angan,
,
""J4i~, and' Faryab was 31111Cd at recapturing their armoured
vehicles
provinces.
the hill top town of Taybeh, and killed Ihe commander / Accordlllg to another reo
The sour~ pdded that on wbich the rightists captur- of nght-wing forccs", one pori Waheed Abdullah and
tjlHiMi1 '.,jltbe ~griculture ed last Thursday before be- officer saId
lhe 'delegatIOn accompanyMinistry's program for ",- 109 flushed out by LebanArlillery frre from here IIlg him 31 rived In New Delcrease of agriculture yield. on's leftlc::t-Palt'stiman alh- appeared to he dlrecled at 111 yestCl day and \,ere wt'lthe distribution' of cheml' ance in hand to hand fight- Israeli position across the compd at the Palam airport
cal fertiliser, improved wh- ing Monday
border
hy IndIa's Extl'rnal AffaIr<
eat seed and ~ticide and
Taybeh. in clear view of
(Reports rlDm Tel AVIV Mimster Atal Beharl Vajp·
post
msecticide continues in the thp I.,ft,st command
Monday quoted an officIal ayee. PreSIdent of the Pro·
above proyinces.
hl" e In Qantara. IS the la· Israeli source as saving Is· torol Department
Sona,
t aeli battprlcs near Mlsgav
Iwad of AfghaDlstan DepAm had fired across the arlment In the Minislry of
horder aftpr the settlement External Affairs of
India
,
had been shelled I
and the Afghan Ambassador to Jndla Hamldullah En·
The Captam here said the
nvet Sel aJ and the memb·
l<"ft,st-Palestlman forces had ers of the Afghan Embassy
NEW DELHI, Api'll I,
ga, d to the acllon plOgl am
used Sagger mISSIles. the
In Npw Dplhl

~tAr):';

,r;ebl.norl:
April 6, (Reuter) -Jubilant
and Palestinians
leftists
said yesterday they had
bealen back .. f\Crre rlghllsl counter-attack
They
Sdld II was the biggest batlie smce Arab peace-keeping fOi ces ended fightmg m
mosl of Lebanon lasl No-

minute White HO\lse talks, fighter planes, "Tow" antihad lank missiles and electronic
said their meeting
been very useful. He ..... _ eq'!.ipIj1ent.
'
cd: "It was helpful to be
"~raeli leaders responded
in better understa8din,- of that they opposed any Am·
the prospects for a' perm. erJcarr trms deliveries fu
nent peace in the Middlc
Egypt. They have apparen-,
East".
t1y mobilised thc influential
The two Presidents, aid- pro.lsraeli lobby in Washed by US Secrertary of inglon tei prevent any sales.,
State Cyrus Vance, White
House National Secretary
Sadat ~pllowmg, a meetwith Treasury
Secret·i~ia Advisor ZIi,~e\V,; .&zezin-. ing
•
.'
$
.. ~
ski,' E,iyptian tOrf!I~J.Mi- ary Michael' Blumenthal 'on'
nister Ismail Fahmi and
US aid to Egypt, was guambassadors from both co- est of honoltr at a luncheon
untries in -each other's ca· of the House of Representa·
pitals, discil5Sed
political, tlves Foreign Affairs Comeconomic and' military qu- mittee. He was expected to
M9~~OWI Apri! 6, (Tas,) . estions yesterday
continue to plcad ,the cause
.-The talks between Alexei
of Egypt and of the 'Pales
Kosygin, member of the PoPreviously, Sadat mef for tinians.
litical Bureau of the CPSU 45 minutes WIth Secretary
Late ycstlirday afternCentral Committee, the ch- of Defense Harold Brown,
leader
oon, the Egyptian
airman of the USSR Coun- but there was no indicati- was to meet DaVId
Roekccil of Ministers,;,-and lIedi on of the American response feller, head of the
Chase
Nouira, the Prime Ministe. to Egyptian requests
for Manhattan Bank
of the Tunisian Republic.
arms.
A news confercnc(' WliS
the General Sccretary of
Before gomg to Washmg- scheduled for this eveninl(. (Sam8cha.. ~.- The Wp.clt
me fOi C'conOlnJc coop('ratlthe Destour Socialist Partl', ton, Sadat said he hoped
prior to Sadat's dpparlnre long meetlug of thp 25 Illt'- on
now on an official Visit In to oblam "a lnt" of 1'-5
fI om Waslungton
mber Coordinating BUrl'au
At Colombo several HI
Moscow, were held yester
of non-aligned countncs IS III dmators had been appo
day il' the Kremlin
•
expected tQ ohart out furth· inted to go mto the varmus
Topical questions of the
I"r course 1.of ,action In th€" eeonomJC ISSUes and thes(.'
present state and prospects
field Of ,~peration
,md coordinators have already
for the development of SQa"jli\ht,.strategy
to prepan'd position
papers
evolve
viet-TUnisian relations In
.
be
,followedlb'l'
the
non·aliembodying
concrete
Ideas
tbe poUtical, economic and
for further cooperallon 110adopt on Zunbabwe (Rho. gnetl ,rotJP on major Int
other spheres were dISCUSS'
SAlJISBUR'V..· April 6,
ong non-aligned countries
ed d"ring' ~ talks' th~t (D~),-:'Bls~ Abel·'Mu· desia) must always meet the ematiDnal ls8ues.
Tbe
me&inl
assumes
1111and developing countries
approval of the frontline stwere;,he!d' iri
!i'iel},dly, at- Z!'i-e~'s Unit~d AfrIcan
Pllft~~i.~CtP.lll,Jlll'ld~, . On the political SIde, the
11:&faId.
..".
'-'
f-aleS'J;
.~~~ lIt~;,·~JJll&ti~IIIo:&,*-~~-If~lJi')
at a time when significant recent de~lopments In solare&1Or flirtller strerJab!!- "has called upon Bri~o
"With the urgmg Of Dr develop,!!ents are ta!llng pl- uthern Africa mIght attract
ning of ~'pa' cooperitlclii' rel,n Secretary:, b8Yl~ '. Kaunda they are likely to
in
between ihe two couniilh en to come to 'Rli~ia' lu- repeat what they have been ace in the Jnternatlonal attention particularly
in t~ interests of th~~~V. " rlOg bis African- tour. which ; saying ~Ince Geneva to the field In the economIc held, view of the failure of the
the conference comes in thp Geneva conference
iet and TuJlisian peopleS. ~'
started. on Sunday. -.
cffect that no solution is wak., Of the failure of thl'
There was also an exch~1'be' faci that he will be
possible in Rhodesia .unless
The forE"lgn mlnlstel S WIH
ange 'of opinions on a num· m~tbig the frontline slates it guarantees the leadership dIalogue bpt",ccn the dereview
thl' situation 10 Soveloped
and
developlllg
ber of international prob- prelidents makes It even of Joshua Nkomo"
uth
ACne.t, Zunbabwe 311d
countries
lems Of mutual interest
mo1e -imperative that he
He said the UANC IS par·
Econonllc aspects Will
Namibia
Special allention was paid comes'·to this countrY" \be
ticularly anxious to persua- occupy a promment place
to the situation in the IW- organisation's publicity-secde the British Govemment at the conferencp with' ~
Delegations 110m some
ddle East. Noting that their retary, L C. Mbanga, said
that a referendum be held r,,-view of ImplementatloQ hberatiQI1 movements are
positions On this question
yester4ay,. ,.'
to decide who should lead of the deCISIOns taken at expecled 10 be In Delhi at
coincide in the main" the
"W'" aware that the ,the
country.
Colombo particularly 10 re- the tIme of the conference
sides. confirmeil their reso- fronul~;;~ presidents, biato acquaint thE" Bureau abIve to cont,lnue enerlletic ,sed as)lJfey are .. reg!!'dmg
Ollt lhelr struggle
efforts to achieve an over', -the natioJ)s\ist leadership
all settlement Zin the'
o~ Zimbabwe, will leave no
WASHINGTON,
April
gion.
..:;, ').... '"'
,~ ".
-Y stone unturned to try
to
.6, (Reuter) - The F-16
-D"111"
influence Dr O~en For th~ighter plane being devel1'\
elr slanted views 10 be
oped
by the United States
counter-balanced it is abso
MOSCOW, ApJiI 6, (Ta- Jt has done not only for
and four European allies
policy
of
a better future of tbe peIutel}' neceSsary _,~hat Dr' es)l-"Thl!
Owen c,omes, to thiS coun- Cuba, alien to any mterf- ople but also to uphold has techmcal problems thI'
at could make 'i vulnera_
erence on the internal aff- the most humane of ali I iKABUL, April 6,' (Bakh- try".
ble In combat: congressIonHere has been ill feeling
airs of other stlltes, is ma_ ghls-the right to
hfe
tar) -In today's sessIon of
watchdogs sa.id yesterdal
the semmar on Implementa- between the UA'NC 'and' the rked by the noble deSire and security',
ay
frontline
presidentt
over
to pJ"lmote peace aod 'help
A friendly meeting also
,
.
tion of .cl!J'rt~r governing
Breznonns anil standards, stan' their support for the Pal· the 'peoples which have took place between
dardlsatlon of the local in- riotic Front headed by Jo· thrown off the abhorrent hnev and Castro, They diyoke of coloniahsm.to up- scussed a wide range
of
dustrial products, ways and shua NkolJ)o and Robert
means for the improvem- Mugabe. Bishop Muzorewa holil their gains and con&- questiOns connected with
further s1lrenlithenlng
of
ent of the quality of import having the m.ost popular olidate fhe ihdependence
lind export commodIties we- support inside Rhodesia. of theIr coUlltrles, "declar- the fraternal Sov;et-Cub.
Tbe Bishop is scheduled to ed Leonid Brezbnev.
UNITED NATIONS, Ap·
an cooperalAon.
Te discussed.
meet
the Bntish Foreign
The meeting chaired by
Brezhnev was .rpeakIDg. ,Castro justifIed Cuban nl 6, (Reuter).-The Amthe General Director of No- Secretary in Loodon bef- ~t a dinner In honour of activIties In Africa and at- bassadors of the Umted States, Frallce, Bntam, West
"neo-co1onialism"
rms and Standards Depart- ore. he flies to Africa,
Fidel Castro, First, Secre- tacked
"The British government tary of the Central Com_ and raCISm
Gel many and Canada have
'
ment of the Mines and Inwould
be
making
an
error
du~rries Mimstry Eng. Taj
In a toasl at a dIDner in asked for a jomt meeting
mittee of the CommuDlst
Mobammad Yarmand diS- of Judgement if they think Party of Cuba, Chairman his honour C~tro al~o sp- with South Afncan Prime
they of the Council of State and oke of hIS just-concluded VI- MUllster John Vorster Uf!
cussed the standardisation whatever decision
Thursday, dlplomallc sour·
of the products of local inthe ·Counell of M'nllters of SIt to Africa'
ces
said yesterday
dustries such as constructithe, Republic of Cuba.
on materials, textile, soap
Present at the
dIDner
The: SOUl ces t.ll,,1 nol ~ .. \
and the improvement of
were Njkt'>lal podgorny.
what
Issues the five t'nvoys
•
the, quality of import co·
President of the presidium
would
raise, but It \VdS unmmodities such as edible
JALALABAD, Apfll 6, of the USSR Supreme Soderstood that a
prinCipal
oil and other food stuffs, (Dakhtar) - The eXPllrt
viet,
Alexei
Kosygin,
Ch.be
South
Afn·
loplc
would
agriculture and animal pro of conserved olive from the
alrl1Uln of the USSR Couca's
plans
fOi
Namlhld
(So·
oducts,
last year's product of Nan·
GHAZNI. April. 6, (Ba'
ncll of Ministers, and olher
Bakhtar
correspondent garhar Valley
Developmkhtar) -A photography ex- uth Wesl AfriCa), whIch Soadds that during the sessi- ent Project started yester· Soviet leaders
hlblhon on women's move- uth Africa has ,uled 111 deCastro in his reply spe- ment 11\ the country ,was flancp of mternatlOnal presons participants expressed day,
views and discussions were
The first caravan of lor- ech streBllCd: "the numani- opened at the Gh",ni town sure on It to Withdraw It
Vias also expected thclt
the
held
I'les left for Hairatan port Ly will ever be grateful to hall yeslerday
the
Soviet
UNOn
for
all
envoys,
whose
countlles
cothrough J~lalabad customs
While opening the exhimprise
t
he
western
r'H'm
boCAIRO, April 6, (OPAl House yesterday.
bition the Ghami governor
- Egyptian VICe PresidLONDON, April 6, (AF· Mohammad Asset spoke ership of the Secul'lty CoA source of the Nangar.
ent Hosny Mubarak and har Valley Development P) - Egypt has placed ,Is about the parllclpallon of unCil, would a1so seck to
Vorstcr
the
the Secre~aty General of Authority SlIid that accord- fll'st dIrect arms order WI- women In tho SOCial, cuUu- Impress on
the Organlsa~lon of Afric-' ing to the contract signed th Britain, for 3.5 million raI, heallh and
economic need for reforms wlthm
'South Africa But Ihcy woan Unity <oAU) William recently more than 500 tons pounds' for alx
launch.. spheres
conser:v.e!l olive Will be ex- ing ships, the daily Teleg.'" The opelllllg ce''l!ll1ony uld lIvoid exposmg thems·
Etteiky discussed here
sterday African developm- ported to USSB
rapb r~J:t.eji ye.t!~rdl\~
was au.ended
by officlals elyes to tho charge of inenla: atid iJhp!ementation
The EgypYlln: navy's SiX and enlIghtened women of terference 10 domest\( Df·
five hu'14.~ ions of con·
fai~~.
of
'.:~,·takAiH by AUVed oli~ from 1355 yi- misalle-I.~ert'uc:!3pL- Ghulli
of tb6 Soviet-Komar
The exhibition WIll 'rem.
Diplomatic sources w..rc
tho f1rq -AfrO-.t\ri6 mInlt eld w.. earUer exported to _
at palOs to separate the
conference n Cairo, .
tbat country,
class vessel.
ai~ open for a week.

':i:II,hclfkhs

Soviet, T,'f
premiers h'old
talks inMoscow

Economic issues may
dominate nonaligned meet

According to earlier re, MOSCOW, AprU;5,;~(Tass)
.~Pirst Secretary "",pf" the" ~rt Cuba and East GermCuli"lin communi~t:r ,P.afly . any yesterday affirmed tho
'Cbairman of-'t1\e1 State 'lir support for the revolut;·
Council and the-~·F.i': onary movement'ln Africa
del Castro arrived in MOseow. "aimed at liquidating all
yeSterday for an lInofficial: forms of n~o-co)on.ialist· exfrielldly visit at the invlta- ploitation ,~nd oppression",
tiqlj':of the CPSU';Ceo tile,:
": " '
Presidium of the ':UsSR SuIn a joint· communiqlle
prelne Soviet and the' SoViet . issued ~s Cu"'!", leader. FiGovernment.
." del caStro. f1e~ to 'Moscow
after a weekend visit 'here,
the two countries came out
At Vnukovo auport dec- in strong support for thc
ked with the national flags left-leaning governments,
of Cuba and· the Soviet of Angola, Mozambique and
Union, Fidel Castro was welEthiopia
comed by General Secret·
ary of the CPSU CC Leonid
Brezbnev, members of Ihe
politbureau of the CPSU
Ce-President of the Presl·
dium of the USSR Supreme
Soviet Nikolai Podgorny,
cbalrman of the Council of
Ministers Alexei Kosygin.
BRAZZAVILLE, Aplli 5.
USSR Foreign Minister An· (Reuter) :""Colonel Joachim
drei Gromyko, other 'io\,- Yhombi-Opango,
Congo,'s
iet leaders as well as Cub· former defence minister,
an Ambassador to the USSR yesterday look Qvel' a; he_tJ
of state of thiS We,t Ah JOAgUlre Del Cristo Severo.
an nation following the
assaSsI03tlOI1 of
PreSident
Marlen Ng\lUitui last month

ee.

PEKING, April 5, (A!'P).- One of Chioa's main
friends in Africa president
mokhr Ould Daddllh
of
Maurilania, arrives here
Wednesday on a flve-day
official vlllit on the invitat_
ion of the Cbinese government

New state
head named
in Congo

Waldheim sums up 3-dayCyprus talks

•
Muzorewa lnvltes,
Owen to Rhodesia
~..

I!>'

Castro honoured
Kremlin

re.;;,

RO- S'

STAN
S'EMI:NAR:,

I

IS A WINDOW ON THE REPUBLIC .

~

,.

(AFP).~US

ion of tbeir rebellion agreed betw~n President Fer_
dinand Morcos and Llbyall
Leader Muammar Gaddafi
last ,month.

KABUL TIMES

.

..

sent tbrOugh the Philippme
embassy In Tripoli with a
request that it be band-ca.
rried }>ersonally to Misuario
Tile p~ce .Iso released
The preSIdential palace the text of a letter of local
said defence und~rsecretary governments secretary Jose
chICf of tbe government Rono to Dr. Manjoorsa Inf.
panel which negotiated wi. ormmg him tbat the govertb the MNLF lellderahip in nment had IDvited 15 rebel
The invitation came only Tnpolk Libya, llCIlt a cable leaders including himself
hours after one of the lea_ to Mlsuari asking him to and Mlsuarl to form the
committee
dmg representatives of the return "to assume your preparatory
The
government
is awaitMoro National Liberation pOSItion not only in the ,prFrOnt (MNLF), Dr. Tham eparatory committee
but ing replies to the offer,
Manjoorsa, told Reuters In also 10 the provisional go.
Barbero said changes coManila tbllt it:; leaders bad vernment to administer the uld still be made on the
not yet decided whether to areas of autonomy".
recommendation of
the
accept tbe peacefUl solutIt said the message was MNLF, Libyan Governme~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~nt 0" Islamic conference.
Use of the local gqvernment department as a ch_
"Jb'4I' "!J!l,-~~
annel of communication apI J~+"""
.... ~ ,- J ".~"
'
,
peared designed to sbow
this was considered by the
READING THE KABUL TIMES, IS -ItfOVING
Philippines now to be an
mternal matter.
WITH THE TIMES, AFGHANISTAN'S ONLY ENG·
DAILY,THE

U

S:a4at
as,,:~.;usef*t .
. .

Marcos asks Filipino Muslim leader to
assume position in provision,a} goyt.

LlSH LANGUAGE

,~!5 ~ '1I~iJ't

'

_~"~(;,'aiEter' .8serilies
"':::'I~!:~;}ll·'·~~~"-~~"";i·~~I:.i~i~
,-BrIe,...
hjll!;~
~ \~'~.,.~ ,y\"
(;11

"The big city, the
big
machine and big science
have their place. But they
cannot claim a prescriptive
rigbt to preference and do.
minance".
Desai said bis governmDiplomatic observers exent's
main foreign policy
peqted ~be Soviet leaders
principles
would be "genwould stress to Assad the
uine
non-alignment
with.
importance tb<y attach to
the preservation of the P- out fear or favour, aIftctLO's role. The Organisat_ ion or iIlwill" and "collec_
Ion contains one of the AI'. tIve, coperative efftor,ts for
ab world's most influential the solution of economic nnd
advocates of good relations social problems the world
over"
With the Kremlin

MANILA, April 5, CReuter).- The Philippine
Government yetserday a&ked Libya-based FiIi~O
Moslem rebel leader Nur
Mlsuarl to return borne and
assume a post 10 the prov_
Isionl gqverntnent proposed
for Mosl!!m autonomous
region in tbe South.

L

I

(

d,

ljtt ~,

~\

,.11Ie ~es, Will bl cloudy
ill -hortbenf, northeastern
and Kabul during next 24
hours
Kabul Temp:
Max. tomorrow + 18C
Mini. tonight + 5C

Cypriot negotiator Tassos
VIENNA, April 5, (Reu- Denktash in Nicosia last
The rise of Color,el Yho·
Papodopoulos and TurkISh mbl·Opango. a 37 y.'ar old
ter) -UN Secretary-GencFebruary.
ral Kurt Waldbeim,
sumThe Greek-Cypriots, who envoy Umit anan b.-fore
soldier traiu~d In the Frenming up three days of talks are pressing for a sl' on~ convening an afternoon ses· ch army, signalled a POSSI'
sion devoted to th.. share- ble shift by the Congolese
here between the rival com· central govemment to rnle
out
of territory on Ihe ,s· elr d the I' ,.' .1 States, ac·
mumlles In Cyprus said
a bi-communal Cypruo, haland.
cording to informed diplo·
yesterday there 'V.. no lio- ve dismissed a'Turkish propc of bndging the gap bet- posal for a loose federal
A spokesman for Pap..- matlc sources in Paris
ween the two sides in the administration becaus~ th- dopoulos said Presldcn~ MaColonel Yhombi-Opango
currellt round of negotiati- ey say it would gi vc too karios' mild heart attack
ons
much power to lOCAl COIO- Sunday would havc no eff· is generally regarded as a
ect on the talks
,moderate despite his close
"You sbould not expect munity officials.
Meanwhile Waldheim ye- friendship With the Presldthat at the end of thIS' 1'0In turn tbe Turkish-Cypund of meetings on Thurs· riots have rejected 3 Gr- sterday regretted the brea- ent Ngouabi, who was killbe eek-Cypriot map
giving kdown of talks betw,'ell till' cd In his Brazzaville palace
day the solution will
found, Definitely not." said the Turks about 20 pcr cent United States and the Sov- on March 18. Fonner Pre·
Massem·
Waldhelm. who left for Pa- of the island- 'rougbly IIalf iel Union 011 curbing slrate- slilent Alphonse
ris yesterday after lead- of what they have rontlOl- gic arms and said he was ba-Debat was later execulhopeful the negotiat,ions wo- ed for alleged conspiracy m
109 the lalks here since th- led since the 1974 lighting,
the killing.
Waldhelm said the talks uld be resumed,
ey opened last ThuJ'sday.
"But I hope that thc gr- had so far been no mOre
~
ound can be laid for fur· than an exchange of vIews.
ther negotiaUollS" he·'said.
But he insisted there was
These will takll place in still a chance for a solution
NIcosia to discuss lIetailcd to the 13-year-oIJ dispute
proposals on how much ter· by the end pf this year if
ritory each side should con- there was enough
good
trol and what kind of fede· will on both sides". '
The role of Waldheim,
ral government I s)lo_l1ld be
established..
who has been personally In·
"These talks will be a volved In Cyprus peace d.
long and arduous proce"'"
forts for two yeal'S," ",.11
Waldheim said.
now be taken ovel' hy his
"There are still conSIder- special Iepresentative for
able differences bl'tween
Cyprus, Dr. Javier P"rez de
the Greek·Cyprio~ '!nd Tur- CW!l1ar, ,
klsh-Cypriot positions"
A' negotiatin, session
Each side has re~ected' j planned for yesterday' mol'offers by the other, on the ping was cancelled tn anow
grounds tbat theY rail out- Dr. 'perez de Cuellar to resld,e gUidelines agreed by reive a final briefing from
President Makarioa of Cy. Waldhelm.
,
pi us and Turkisb-Cyprlot
Dr: Perez de Cuellar was
(7) 2-2
Communily leader lIauf
also due to meet Greek- .... ~)C~~1tC-a1C4tlfI)~~")tI>COO'~~~-cItC'O-~~'O~~~~4Z(~~'O-~~'O~~~~~ItC-a-~~«1~~oflHl'O-iO~tH~<::r

For Better Service

I

,

500 tons oliye
to USSR

n·

tee

'r

wlre-gUldf'd antl-ta'hk

pon
Elghl wounded
fight-Wing

wea·

Lebanese

militiamen

bro·

ught yesterday to an Israeh
army mfirmary at the Leb·
anese-Israeli border said their unit 'had been beaten
back while trying to recapture a southern

Lebanese

VIllage from Palestinian
and left.st forces
EyeWitnesses said the CI·

ght men were members of
a force that launched a
counter-attad< early yest·
prday mornmg agal nst Palestinian-leftist pOSitIOns a1'·

ound Taybeh VIllage
The
rlghllsts captured the VIllage
last week but losl It Mon·
day
The wounded men said
at least three rightists had
been k.lIed. others were wounded and several were mlssmg

The Palestinian-leftist unItS were be 109 helped by
the SYllan army, tbe men
said

But Israeh chief of staff.
L,eulenant General Mor·
dechal Gur, saId In Haifa
yesterday that Israel had
no ('vJdence of Synan Jnvolvement In the fighting m
sout hern Lebanon.

Five UN envoys seek
Joint meeting withVorster

Exhibition on
women In
Ghazni

new western Imtlatlv~ frOm the current Security Co·

unc,l meetlOgs on South Af,
rica, altbough they ackno·
wledged that many might
,ee such a link
After adjourning debate
On the South African ques·
tlOn last Thursday, the Co·
uncil has been marking tl
lOPS and IS not expected to
I('turn to the matter untIl
after next weekend
Some sources salel lllt'l C
still were hopes of eventual
agreement au a declaral.lOn
lhat would ,equu'e the South Afl'lcan government to
abohsh aparlheld, Withdraw
appl,
from NamibIa and
cconOfJllC sanctions

against

RhodeSia. whIch draws ,I'
main support from the ne.lghbouTmg white . ruled I p.
pubhc

U an accol d conhnut's It.
elude lhe Coullcil membel s.
diplomatic sources said, they mIght suspend negotlah·
ons unlll after next month's
UN conf!!rence on apartheid
and NamIbIa at Maputo, Mo·
zambique

Bost produces
1,7 53 tons of
edible oil
LASHKARGAH, April 6,
(Bakhtar) -More than 1,753
tons edIble 011 was produced
by the Bost Edible Oil PIanl
of Helmand province last
year

A source of the plant saId
that some 681,956 soap ca·
kes have also been produc"d by the soap making sec·
lIOn of the plant
Bost enterprise has exported 5,769 tons 011 cake to
the foreign countries,
the
source added
TOKYO. April 6. (Tass, - An mternational sclentlhc conference devoted
to the genesIs of "fe
on
eartlh, opened in
Tokyo,
yesterday, w,th 170 scienh·
sts from 17 countnes tak109 par.

Graduated
land taxes
LASHKARGAH, April 6,
(aakhtar) - The dIstribution of declaratlon forms for
determming graduated land
taxes in Desho district of
Helmand provlllce began
yesterday
In a runctIOn held on the
occasIOn
the Auditor
of
Belmand provmce in pres('nce of 1andowners spoke
On Ihe graduated land taxes
A sOUlce of the plOVIDce

'aId that the dIstributIOn
and fllhng of the dedarallon farms In some dlStFicts
0\ lielmand province
has
t''nded and the farmers have
st.lrled paying laxt·s

Plt'sently thl pe

gloup of

MlIllstry
offiCials
,Ill' \Vorkmg for determm·
lI\g graduated land tax£>s In
that plovmce
1'1II3nCf'

NAIROBI. Apnl 6. (RelItel'),- Ugandan mat IDes
have captUi ed 24 smuggle_
1< attemptmg to forry coffee across lake VIctorIa,
\) ganda rad \0 announced
vesterday
The broadcast gave no
detaIls about th~ arrests,
whoich were made last week But Nairobi press reports have told of gun ba tiles between swooping heh_
well-armed
copllcrs /lJId
smuggle1'll In boats
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'lJ1)(t~h o.ri· t"e oth
tl\ere should,
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-redlrds as well as files 1cept ,ich areas the TUr.k) 'Will' pull
by tht;.lJ:it~o~:loi/iBla~ • back" from.·1t is IlIJii . . .
I
Inilitr~
.• i!OO,
ken for,
'
PIIlIIIIMlI n>erl/lIGtI
'Prid:4y and Pl4bUc ·lioll'.
intain tbat land o)Yned.., by gusta, th~4!!~
Turks dlielrllDt ~ '17 the east;
per cent Their official proposal
~~~,.'~de
con~ained an offer of 20 ~r
Do not count your chickens before they are hatched.
cent, while Archbishop Ma·
(Aeso~)
Ita'rlos, 'said recently he was
reaefy to raise the amount
of 't~'riijoTy to remain undo
er 'TUrkiSh control to arou·
nd 23.per cent.
Herat
monu·
fascinating
Art treasures wherever tho
Khwaja Parsa Mosque in
ments.
ey may be are part of
Balkh has been complet·
Denktash conceded at a
man's rich heritage and
ed and numerous glazing Afghanistan, with its shin· press Conference that "the
ing past, is a treasury of difference between the two
they must be preserved
tiles have been replaced
precious historic.1 obj·
at all costs.
in its arch.
sides/on this point is great,
ects. The more .rcheolo- bu~ the C!'iteria as to how to
Afghanisbn has a rich cul- The work on the No Gunbad
gical excavations are cat....
tural heritage with monu·
mosque- an important
go about determining the
.ried out in various par~
ments and remains from
mosque of Islamic per·
issue have been agreed.
..:,
of Afghanistan, the more
glorious civilisation whiiod- is progressing well
The Greeks will insist
'However, experts believe
riches are discovered he;
ch preceded us.
with tbe cooperation of
argwnents over land viabili· acceptance of these 'principre and there. The . finds
In the light of the govern·
the Department of Arch·
ty. and' productivity 'could les President Makarlos. sa·
Gemini
in Tape Shutur in Hadda
ment's directives and on
eology which has been
and Ai Khanum are highthe basis of the cultural
doing a commendable job
ly valued and can be elm·
policy of the Republic of
in this regard. The damstrued as authentic guid·
Afghanistan the Ministry
aged' Chakari Minaret who
es for archeological and
of Information and CuI·
ich belongs to the Kosh·
historical studies.
They
ture has made untiring
anide period has been I'e·
are being carefully pre·
efforts for preserving the
paired and saved from
,
J •
,
served, by experts. in
historical and cultural
In. the rich countries of
destruction.
By Gino Levi
P61iomyelitis is an acute
heritage of the Afghan Herat will become morc at·
art repositories.
the world today there is pro
viral illness causing Hinfan_
nation. Cooperation of in- .
tractive for the tourists Although the Kabul Mus- otection against most disea· ar which motivated parents cine, tbus Il!aklnll up the tile paralysis". Severe epid·
ternational agencies and
once its historical monueum is the biggest rest ses"of childhood. Clean wa· to have their children proll>- wel1·kn,?w~,P.PI'i"accine wh- emics now occur witb lincr·
SOme friendly governm·
ments are restored. Work
house of the finds In the . ter. flows freely from glea· cted and immunized against ich is used for, the multiplc easing frequency in less deents has been acquired to
has already begun on the
country yet due to lack ming chromium taps. Babi· diseases, whose names and•. immunization of children fro veloped' areas and maiply
II considerable extent and
famous Bakhteyaruddin
of space most Of the fin· es are born in spotless ste- characteristics are" often fo-. om' -the age of two or three affect 'children. Paralysis of
much more is awaited in
Fort and Musallas with
ds
including preci0jl5, ~ riliaed clinics and slKln.~fter rgotten or mista""'" Io~:,.o,!" months. .
musdes of ~espiration and
future.
the assistance of UNES·
coins, . statutes, "'rillies, \ birtk they are
vaccinated another.
Tetanus, also known as swallowing may . threaten
The preservatidn of the fo·
CO Thc restoration of the
manuscripts. utensils and and immunized against a
The WHO Smalipox erad· "lockjaw", because It is ch- life, and the fatality
rate,
urteen
hundred years
Grand Mosque of Herat.
pottery arC' locked 10 wa· r~'¥'\1lef 01 'Common infect I- ication progcamme has he- aracterl:ied by painful con· which may reach 10'X. ID
old Bamiyan Buddhas is
Sultan Hussein Mirza's
.ebolll<es. Once I",.e new obs 'diSeases'.
Iped to bring. tbis
deadly tractions of the jaw muscl·
epidemics, increases mark·
being executed by Indian
tomb, AmiI' Ali Sher Namuseum bUilding is comdisease-fnr which there is es, can have a fatality rate edly with age.
.
a majority of people
.
experts. The two Buddha
wal's tomb. Gauharshpleted. the construction in For
the industrialized world no medicatIon or cure-- to Of up to 70~':,. Tetanus of the
Yet another challenge co·
colOSSI. thc Small Budd·
ad's dome, Thesh Khan·
plan of which has been
the point of no return. Hp· newborn uSDally occors th- mes from childhood tuberc·
tiny
ha and thc Big Buddha
qah etc will provide the
prepared, the tourists and an~ fodr a l
minor:~ /n wever. this should not pre· rough' infection of the unh- ulosis, a .Iow, insidious dist.,getber with the attach·
tourists and scholars an
t e eve opmg wor - or· vent countries from includ· ealed umbilicus and is a pa· ease affecting a small perc.
scholl1Ts could havc a
ed shrrnes are to be preopportunity to stay more
t'-'" ~
.
. -'-(' h
entage of children. BCG' va.
much closer look at Af· the lucky ones who regard iog s~allp'Ox vaoc~'l~~ jn
motOl'-<:ars and refriger.at.·
. ••.
...: -~ i . ' .. j. ... ,,:,:,Br. y" ~~1 ''l'' IC e·
scrved The work on
and study and
admire
ghanistan's rjches.
the,r health prolP
'Jf 'a!th ptoblem ili developing ccination protects against it.
ors as standard equipmellt, local circumstances warr.nt countries.
(Continued from page 3)
) not as undreamed of luxnr·
le~"
7>,...-. .::-:'.--:-;--;1-----~-------::......::......ics -immunization is a rou. it. For the~ ~ >ote .e!~ I ,,~ II
tion of srrtlltlpox til' be . rtl- J f"f'lIiIj~~e "'~-:-:::==I!!~:c==T\~I---.;...---,.
tine procedore wliereby" tho fied, two full years must
•,
--_.
..
eir children's health can be elaps after the last c.se
h'
d
systematically safeguarded. been identified.
·
ANIS:
w h en pro d ucmg t e.r goo s. les witb the implementation Many of' these Incky .. ones
In its yesterday's editoJAMHOURIAT:
of which desirable results a.re well.-l"eaninll"peoPle.
Measles. far IIlore jnfec.
rial the paper comments on
Thc daily has also devo- will be achieved in standar- good citizens who would pI'- tious ~han smallpox-poses
implementation of
norms ted its today's editorial on d,'sl'ng the I'nd str'al g ds
.
U
I
00
obably shudder at the ·thou. a serious
public health chao
and standard.
the importance of norms
I' n the country a nd St r~.
n~g
.
-. ght of maiming or killing a lIenge in Africa and e!sew,
The implementation
of and standard.
thening the national cco· domestic animal or' even an here. Among, malnourished
norms and standaTds is a
The Republic..... govern· nomy
ment
of
Afghani6tan
re.li.
HEYwAD:
insect.
children, this highly contagprerequisite for, sound de·
'
t
f
ious virus disease can .kill
· g th
velopment of industries-. Un- S10
e Impor anee 0 nor·
In I'ts y esterd'
ay s editor·
Yet how many of these as many as one. in ten of its
planned expansion of ind- ms and standards establish· I'al the paper
co
ts
ustries and increasing
of ed a Norms and St.ndards the measures be'mmen t kon people who comprise the af· victims. And yet one dose.',
.log
a en Ouent societies of today kn· of the live vaccine gives 95
number Of industrial firms Bureau within the
Minist· by the Republl'can reg'
1
Ime ow that each year -about % ..... tection for at least 5
without due attention to ry of Mines and Industries. in protectl'ng the f
.
...arm 109 five million children' in the yeal'S, lU\d''Probllbly' for life.
standard of goods will not The Bureau has taken con· lands fro
th d
of
m
e
amage
developin!! world are kified
D;"Htlierill, an ai:tite mfeonly hamper the growth of structive measures in intro· overflowing rl' ers d .
•..
ormg by common infectious dise- ctious' disease of tonsils, ph·
industries they will
also dueing norms and standards the r o ; . seasv
~y
on.
ases preventable by immu· arynx, I - x or. nose, also
have difficulties in facing in Afghan industrial insti·
In the ast th
fl
-JU
P
e
over
ow·
nization? Other .infectious has a fatallty ....te or'about
the tough competition in
tutes. The' Bureau has draWn ing of rivers has
d
up a charter governing the
'd
bl
'dam cause
diseases.. such. as malaria 10% which chapged ~e in
the markets.
norms 'and standards and ~~ns; era Ie
age on. and intest¥tal
i. fl(i~ j lt1\q'illlst SOl ~~.I.'l"be l,nly
In developing countries
the stumbling block towards makiog every effort to im. b e k arms ;.ca~ed neBT the millions more )jut tbeY' are effective conti,o\ is by active
an s Of t
rIvers. Howev· preventable by' pther mea. immunizitlio n with .dlPhthedevelopment or industries plement the provisions of er,
the government has un· sures, not ,......:,;fti~L- I 'ria ti>t'" il.n1iimines"'f diffis that of lack Of attention the Charter.
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time
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The Republican state of
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of un. On burldl~g a flood dlY·
brought home this grote5q.
Government on one band
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ue fact. Yet these QliDions
norms and standards.
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protects
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the country and thus avoid
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also found
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inflation and imbalance in
survive
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dis.bled
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permission
to
let
their
01'.
Marius
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who
chain
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supply and demand.
CAIRO, April 6; (DPAJ.- ance Of democracy present.
damage,
p.ar-al-.
rough
brain
92-yeaf·old
,mother
die
six,
wa.
'not
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In the West may not transAfghan Carpentry Enterprise needs <WI 1
late (and they !>ave to be
Irans}ated because of tho
iuch as iroh .sheets. il UII pipes, ink. and
difference in te script) in. to Arabic, with the result machine spare part.
that for instance the PaperIndividuals, local anti foreign firms who want to
mate pen should be given
a .aew 0811\8'; for; wJErr$li. 3upply the above shool" C',me by April 25 to the Af·
's transl.ted Into
ArabIC
Spcci(lcations
script it comes out as dea- ghan Carpentry Entcrpr",' at Jangalak.
t"- he died or die, no mattbe seen and S(,CUfltll~S are reqUired
er how many arabesques
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you employ.
Western consumer advertIsing themes always assume female emancipation.
Women in closed societies
hke Saudi Arabia, the rich
esl potential market
for
most BrItish products. and
serVIces, are heavily protI\oad Mamtrnance Department of MInistry
of
ecled
Public Works needs ten Iires and tubes 14,5 x 8 and
12 ply and wants to buy
them from World Bank
Sunshine. a theme bel.ov.
ed of advertisers in
the
loan 449 for Afghanistan.
chilly northern hemisphere
Businessmen. 'Iocal
andforeillD firms' and compani
is a positiVI! threat to An- es who want to supply the above .t lowcr pnce should;
•
bs and yet foreigners per·, seod their affers in sealed envelopes until May 13,
':6
lJO
sist in u";ng sunshim; .in ~\1977 to the Foreign Procure-m~nt S~ction of Road Mai ~
their copy and unpnnclp- ntenance Dep. List and sp·eclafieatlons can be seen.
medical. They derive ditec- ent and evaluation of prog· aigas c.n hie improvised led translators let them dn
. (21) 3-1
t1y from the practical difHe- rams which are being tested from a distan~e. Television 11
Dawood.
ullies £acing field opel'ftio/rs iti colleboratl6n with a hUe aOlI." ralM .:.. progDaOUlies
• -'-OFNS
~...<'"r~~~
iii remote rural areas. Mai. mber of national authoriti· might .providl'. the right apntena~ of'" transport and
es.
prosch in One commu~,
--'feul SllPplies; keeping the
The situation varies wid· while elsewhere health,. ed·
vaccines safe .nd 'effective ely from Somali., for inst.a- ucators may find it .milch
through refrig~atiOn from nce, twhere 70% of the' pop· more valuable to reach the
the time adminisrel'ed
to ulatitm is semi-nomadic people dilectly tlla>ugh,~ ra r
the child. supervision, adm. and immunization planning ligioss IltB<reo-s, . 1OOa1 s~- .
ininstration--these are the must 'be drawn up on the tellers, or village
elders.
real problema·: with wlilclr basis of meeting the tribes Elsewhere pantomime
or
Afghan Tarkaoi Enterpnses has received offers from different companies for
pub!lc-'healtli autb'}rities lIa, at water-holes in order to theatre groups might
be
following items:
ve to grapple. Only experi. immunize the children,
to used successfully.
1-220 tons Kurtt 287,234 and Herdnel' 300,500 from Klrll
doshi/Interakooti,
em:e will'teU whether they Malaysla'where there is oneJ
One of WHO's major ta·
Hamburg. Germany to be delIvered and insured up to Kabul for US$-1l9620
are easier 'or more 'difficult trained' midwife or
nurse sks in connexion with the
2-981 ballbeariog from Kugelfischer Georg Schafer and Co. of Germany to
to.SQlVe tliaD 6dentiltc or' fur e'fBlY. 2iJilo people and expanded immunization pro
be dilivered and insured up to Kabul for DM-102i4.87
medical research problems. routine immuoization can ogramme is to encburage
3-43 items fao-belt from Mollerweke of Germany to be delivered and msu·
The traioing and del(elop. be planned' differently.
national health services .in
red up to Kabul for DM-3837,000.
.
ment of national personnel
A major common denom· the beilef th.t even the Ii·
4- 16 items machines spare parts from OpJ101d Internallonal Co. of Gcrmany to
to effectively tiring immun. inator to ellsore the succ· mited means they hsve at
be deJi• .,..ed and inaured op to Kahlll for DM-11486.88
izati~-:i!!lI"~SC1;l!IV.JIlIliible'·ess Of any immunization their disposal now· in' certIndividuals, 10c.1 and forcign firms who want to prOVIde the above at lower p~.
t~ the 1I0me of every child campaign- or any
public ain developing conntriesre should come by April 19 to the Procurement Department at Jangalak.. Seconis the only. ~e. altdSaound ~th mion lin general· is can be harnessed into effities are required.
..
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way of giving, .firm founda. the imperative need to ob· cient small groups c.pable
tions~. P/!O~ea 'wtulse tain the underst.nding and Of r-aising the standard of
ultimate srlcces. ilepends on
cooperation of the people li";iRl and life ellPrict~i
their continuity,. .':'
who are directly involved in of the poorest among the
Immunization - services the project. More than in' poor.
f
will expand as fast and' as any other. aSpect of public
f'
far as the b'asic health serv. health programmes there
Health services, in collaices Of any given count~.y- is a need here for intimate boration with international
and no faster. The two are knowledge of local ways of agencies such as WHO,. can •
Bagranll Collon Textile Mill has received offers for following itcms.,
"
intrinsically linked. In ord. life, customs and beliefs to for instance establish simp500 tOilS costic soda each ton US$-158 to be dehvered up to Sher Khan Porta
er for them to be linancial- reach optimal results. No Ie control laboratori",! to
from Vestogmtorg of USSR
.
.
"
Iy feasible and for them to health information campa(Continued On page 4)
21)0 Kllogrammes Indanthren Olive-T ink each ",10 DM-4!150 to be dehver. •
last as a lo?g-te~m -indo fCi' ~ ~ ~
it ~ ~,
ed 'up to Kabul by air from iJASF Co. of Gcrm.ny.
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_
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" Local and foreign firms who \\ ant to supply at 10\\: er PflC(' should come
ation. immunization servieApril 18 to thc Bagraml Textll!' MIll S,'cretanat SectIon.
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es should be part and parcel
of maternal and child he.- .
lth services.
The basic "strategy" sug.
.~~~r-~~~~~:
gested by WHO 'is a pragm'
atic. step- by ·step approa.
ch. The programme should
be developed geographical.
Iy by adding new areas, tl>chnologically by adding moQuotatIon rcceived for DANDO RIG spare parl> rOIlLondon amounllng to 2052
re complex vaccjnes''l'ecjll'
Pouhd Sterling lower oftersshould be submItted Lo lIeral LIvestock Developn'enl C
ing special handling, and soorporatiorl POBox 303~) Kabul within ten da}s
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eially, by includiDg the most I
needy portions of the populatlon. Only in this
way
can viable programmes be
,built, lIP: ;ad' ""flliidated.
There are of course mar·
ked social, ,eeoaamic andlcu,
Itural differeqces between
the developing .countrieS',
.nd it is precisely one or
WHO's major tasks to mallancll ConslruCtlOl"! Unit ·ha.::. I eC~I\I('d an offer tor 72 Ilt'ms
ke it possible for all countblluipment for DM·133412 from Hafel Compapy of Gel many to be
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So successfully have the
teeth of these deedly disea·
ses been drawn by the' mass
immunization of dJildren tho
at miner problems stemm·
ing from.t'" opposition. to·
vacciniltiDlll'o-n ·ethical or even so called "Health" grounds by minority groups can
be discounted as trivial .nd
unimportant.
.
The real problem lies elsewhere. Gold stark figures
tell us th.t,97.% of all deaths in children undtr five
years of age oecor in', . t!Je
less developed
countries.
This is clearly where the pl"
iority lies, since the contribution of the six diseases to
that mortality is substaoti:.
al.
Much can in fact be done
to reverse this tragic situa·
tion and it is precisely wjth
this aim in mind 'that 'theWnrld Health Organization
has given priority to an "ex·
panded programme_ on im·
munization."
Experts agree that addi·
tional funds and improved
planniog and administration
are the m.ajor priority for
this programme. They are
relatively much more Imp·
ortant than the necd for fu·
rther scientific knowledge,
if the existing difficulties in
the way of vast and succe·
ssful 'immuniz.tion compa·
igns are to be solved. There
is, however, also an urgent
need for vaccines which are
stable to heat and therefore
no longer requi.re refrigeration. as in the present smalIpox vaccine.
The United Nations Chi.
Idren's.Fund (UNICEF) and
the World Health Organiz.
ation are jointly determined to develop the expand·
ed immunization program'
me as rapidly as possible;
to turn it into an effective
child immunization PQssible
evell in the remotest rural
areas.
Po~tial donors to
the
voluntary fund bringing ad·
the
ditional substance to
expanded progr.mme must
he made to realize that ch·
i1dren can be protected for
life ag.iost all these dlseas·
es for little more than one
US dollar.
The. biggest stumbling bl·
ocl<s to SlIccessful ~JD1!Ilizatioo programmes are not
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:~ )1IOPE, Georgia,
APril 6, (Reuter).- The

It also missed the
New
Hope chureb where union
d!!lth. toll of Southern Ai- general William Sherman
rw~y" DC- 9jetJiner whIch met tbe fiercest reSistance
crashed Jnto, this to)"n. on in hi. march -tbronl!t GeoMonday ha'raised to'72 'P!"
rgia duling the eivli'
ople 8lId IOjurmg 28. many
The New Hope fire brIcritically
gade tr.ed to figbt the flaThe plane. Its engllles mes ragmg on the wrecked
deadened on a sudden and, jet bUt, tlie, ho,'es were nO
fierce hall and hjh,!liin'g., mateh~-for:::tlle inferno.
storm. crashed on Georgia
One of t1.... first rescue.
Highway &2. the mam st- ... to reach Scene was Ben
reet of New Hope
Pet~ey But all
Pettey
The pilot, 54-year-old saw at fltst was death and
William McKenz,e.
had people 'In shock Then catried to land the ...rhner me ambulances. fire truewith a wmg span of 27 me- ks. pohce cars and hellcoptres on a two-lane road tel's
only seven metres wide It
On the ground, Pettey sa·
was his only choice afte,
Id, "It was aU messed up
the engolOes cut out
wi th pieces of aircraft, beThe towns people
who dIes and lugage. There wewitnessed the disaster say Ie legs twisted, beads two
he would h'ave made it ,sted I stood there right an
*>o-but for a lone tele- the mIddle of It and It was
phOne pople standing near gross ,.
the .New
petrol stat:
. l{ope
,
':JAKARTA, April 6, (ReIon.
As deputy SherIff Bill uter)·.-Bad weather yestShipp said Monday
nig- erday prevented rescue be·
ht', ·,If he had cleared It, Iicopters from reaching the
he: would have made it": • 21' survivors of a !.lwinPetrol stallon attendant engine Otter plane which
RUdy Reckley
saw the made an emergency landplane hIt the pole
and ing a week ago in central
bounce off the ground. tu- Sulawesi (Celebes). av.altm on its Side. and s1lde up Ion officials SOI<l yesterday
hlgbway 92
:'!t missed two of our
fu'el pumps by less
than
a metre. Reekley said "Th_
GENEV A. April 6. (0.
af was a miracle m Itself PAl - The world's total
because we had jusl had arms expendIture .s esllmt1)em filled to the bIllm
ated to exceed 350,000 milThen the plane skidded fI' lion US dollars. the clVef
ght by the fife departme· Yugoslav delegate, Milos
nt and mto the pump In Lalovlc, said at the 30 nafront of Newman's groc- t,on. dIsarmament confer_
ery
nCe here' yesterday
"I heard three or four
explOSions The plane
l11t
He said the internatIOnal
a car containing several arms race had assurmed
persons parked 10 front of new frightenmg proportioII)e grocel y They
were ns and was "contmwng unkIlled".
hampered m all fields"
The Newmans, m a ~tate
Six nations which also
o( shock, feared that then happened to be the wor·
daughter and
two gr· Id's biggest arms exporteandchlldren were m
the rs together spend three qu_
car-but the badly burned arters of the world's total
bod'es have not been ,den_
sum. he added
hfled

-re~en

.

WORLD

The plane narrowly mI'
NOUAKCHOTT.
April
ssed a school. where
the 6. (Reuer) - MauntaDla's
pupils" had been dlJrntssed', PresIdent· Molder QuId
just over an hour earlier. Daddah left here Monday
l
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MOII{.;O, , ~p'i'l ",8. ,( ~.,HAVANA, April 6, \A¥;" ('IU'''' .:a- ~m~Hcan, I aut~r,', ;W~,
,
!,l\\'-!t, .~~" the, ~Il, ,~~ vl¥!~j ,,~t;., .-A ,'(Meteor!J.~!~e,r,
P)-Cuba has ~ccused' Z&ire 9tiU'les ,~erUtt ,says that ..., a , ~(i
~~1~d ~tl~t, hOti.f «r.tt'Ii'ce!., .. ; j . . ,
telUte ,of t,be' e,~,,,,u.:!U- (
of "false arlluments" 'in) of PY~ he claIms to ~." CI~~,o~~m,,:o~~ hare ,. Be adll~~ t1lllt'~e Vril~ed ncheil in the Y~I\~:..Yester
decision yesterday to lireo' . dl!6lvered on the bottciffi> eilfteCI j'jj the lii'eJl:
,". St~ alid tm:~V1et un·, . day Its Dlain purpose is' to
off diplomatlc relatf~,;'~fl.!~". In. the ~,otdri6ns
. i>llzeil~~~6f.\'il\lp. '~d pff I fali, ~~jft.¥~.c.,_:~~O~,:t .ens~~Ahe .!lbt~!11n., of,~e
Prens Latina news agen~ .~~da 1.';ian g le is lar- nes .have"'~~I~ ~~ttlliHi P?!~etlt, ~~~~JOID~!y, ather d.a.1ar ~~tjal,.lor use.,
reported here Monday ill.' lIer., tb~ the famolls Clteo- ed withtlu1 a ;trice Tn :~tlle prilb'l!l~~y.'l'lII1!~1l 'It!.al, in jlay-tfHi/,y weather. ser.
.... 'pe pyntnld in Egypt.·
'''I'riingll!'( at tift' ~·iitriCtI6h·' nillil>ii1' ~ I~ th'iP' r~·· i "
"
-.
ght.
_
t ...,.~~" .... , ....... ~.. . , . ,
i1""~
",'l' ..to'
V ce, ~ '.
'
•.
'"
ZaJre which alleges thAl' . He/siild the pyr8lttid' 'he of he 'I\tll!n[J~ ooean and ,"' SIX mo UIIl un r, a ilro....8II!
The satellite~was put into
,
,
h d ... '
d "th
f t'" roC" ibhe'•..lMii d .... t •
' :!..;'''',j ill :N...~r.~l> • "I ..4 -' "\"-"h
~
'. ,
Katangese troops invading . a , .ounjl at' a el' . 0
ne, a~ i "
~a • • i..
"• 1 "c~~
~lYm, ~" W WIJlC .. 1lI1, !lrbit ,with the t:ol!owing
its copper·rich. southern pI'- nellr~ -:3',00(1 'feet (900 met·
Berlitz s _ anl!bullce!n,~,n( , . 8hlP~'?f t~e
,(:~I'"f .~~ plU",8!J1.«\tel'l!: The, maxi"lum
ovince of Shaba-the fonn' res)~had' the"Bame angle as caused conSiderable' surlJr. partiClpabng.:
."
.
distance from, the earth's
" ......
td
d"
. tlfl
I. I
r
t
1 '1
'h~ 1,1 ,d r.~
'"
I • I
er secessionist Katanga R·e•. t h e""",eops pyram.
an
Ise!n sCI~n c Cw.c es. es• ,.
. surface- 909' kllometl'es
nublie- were officered hy that ~riously enoullh the pecitillyo1"rn)'ille tJffifed ·Stit·
B<!l'lItz, 1le'c'6if!e';' i~!ete'~t'.' the c::,nhrium distance":"
,.
"
'R""'~
'"
d'In th ~n ):,y',"'P',.
..... ""'-".i!.' 1 " .. "th
. I " .orbital' inclinl\tion
,
are· at t he te~.
,..." f"P:'"rt e d t"
_nat . tne
e.
or
e. " 889,
Cubans.
gave Cuban diplo- two lstru~tures
mats In Kinshasa 48 hours same ,Ia,titude Berlitz. "au. stru~re' i~, 600 feet (180 Tr,'angle.1D i~~ ~~e,n. ~ -81.2 dellrees, and initial
to leave the country.
thor I of a bo~k called the meters) hlllh:1. but fe.fus.ed an air forc~ lle'ltenant- o~bital period _ 102.5. m;"
Bermuda Trlangle",
ann· to' say ellactiy where .t ' IsJ col~nel, lhe was C'aJleA'" o'n' nutes
•
located-adding with a lau· , to Investigate the lfisappe'
.
,
,.
Accordmg to a Zairese
MECC..... April 6, (AN- gh thit'he' did"'n'ot' 'want arance 'Of Ii number of·l\in.
. The-~ate!lIte c~rrters metspokesman Monday, a CuSA)~.
The
IIfICOnd
se'sion
l"rench
explorer'
Jacques
erican
bOmbers'
in
the
reg.
eorololllClI
~qulpm~t. to'
ban embassy official had'
of the Intern.tlonal higher Yves CoJijteilu to' be'in on ion~'
''
'obtain the pIctures of c1911.
been caught in the act of
,<,
ds and snow co.vl!'l' o.n • the
d light
d
h
.._- f
subversion and his actions confernce for tnOlquetJ op_ the secret.
'Berlitz, 6O'i8" wtlter, lin.
BRAZZAVItLE, 'APril 6,
ay
an 'DIll t Sl...". 0
clearly showed "Cuba's col· l!I1eCl here Monday,
Education m1nIsfen of guist. and explorer of the (Reuter~.- Congo's ruling the globe a~ ~ell as daLa
lusion 10 the invasion of
forty'
countries are par!- ocean depths.oHe' is the ne- ml1ltafy"~Hel;-yest'er- on the thermal energy ref·
Zaire"
icipatlng In the nin~ay phew of' the' founder Of the day fol1nOd
15-ine- lected and emitted by ,th.·
The Cuban embassy "ca· confct'(!IIce.
mber 'goVl!mment
w[tl\ earth. and t~e atmospher...
Berlitz language 's'cliOols. .
'"tegorically denied" the ch-'
The Satellite also carr~es
He said lie was' preparing Major LOuis Sylva Goma'
arges, Prens Latina said,
The conferl!lJce is aimed a submarhie expedition' . to remaining as prime mhl'i~ a ppwer supply system w,th
quoting a Cuban governm· at creating a unified educ- leave witlUn three months s t e r . ·
autOl1omou. -orientation of
'ent communique.
at!~ cumcula for Islamic to tty to photograph the
.sola~ batt~ri~ to~ard~ the
, The' two countries esta]). counlrfes and wl1l dl8CU\lll
ramid and detennlne who
The announceml!lJt follo- s~n, a radIo system for pre·
_lished diplomatic relations problems faced by these - :her it is made of stone. ws .the .appointment Man'; CI.slon 'measurement "of 01'·
'in 1974. Zaire has been re- co~ntrles as well as steps He aclded: "If we. obtain ay of· fo~er 9elence . m;-. bl~al erements, a radio tel<;,presented ID Havana by a tl!.@t ,could be taken,; to full information On the na- nlster .:.. o14n el Joachim metry system to tran,m,t
charge d'affaires In recent
~~U;!ate uni"ed ~Iam;~ ture of this pyramid ......we Yhombi-M~go as suce· hack to e~rth the d~ta' on
months.
eurncula.
_ _
will have proven tne exist. essor .11*01_ Prcslde!J,t Marlen- the operation ~f ~h~ mstt:u. ,,"
ence- if not of atlantis- ngouabi,who' was a",assi n- ments and SCientifIC e?ulll'
'.i
at least of a civilisation tho ated on Marc1h18.
ment,
,.
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on the first leg of blS jou·
rney to Peking for the first v,lsit of an African head
of stllte to ChIDa sIDce th"
death last year of Chairman Mao Tse-Tung
The President spent the
night at Nouadhibou
In
nOI thel n MaunitaDia
and
was f1ymg on early yesterday morning.
He was accompanied by
Foreign Minister Hamdi
Ould Mouknllss and tbe Pr_
esident of the National As'sembly, SaU Abdul Aziz

auND

parking bis car In an un_
derground garage.
Traces of blood found
near his car appeared to
indicate that he had been
hurt while trylDg to fe·
nd off his attackers, pohee
added

ROME, April 6, (ReU;lr
en ).- The 26-year-old
son of a Rome building
don"'actor was kidnapped
MOhday night as he returned home from work, poIlce said
The nutn, Masillmo 'Bald'
eSI, was seized as he was

•
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at is now submerged".
Berlitz said some of his
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.scientists to

UN: t:(j"mmittee nleets on
world dl'Sarmament

fisbing-in
friends
who were
the Bermuda
Triangle
were
the fIrst to have noted the
pyramid. which they took
NEW YORK. Api'll G.
m th.. world commulllly of
to be the top of a mount· (Tass) -A ineetlDg of th"
nations, Henry Jafoswk.
ain. Berlitz Investigated and UN speCial' committee (or permanent
representativp
used a new system of lat· a world conference on dis· or Poland at the United No·
hons. emphasised
More than 20 people ha- eral sonar to detennine tho armameht took place here
at
It
was
a
pyramid
He
To
hold
this
wnrld
forum
Selling out the So"el
ve been kidnapped in Itsaid
the
system
was
toore
the
idea
of
the
convo'cation
Union's
prinCipled sland.
aly so. far this year.
horizo· of \"hieh belongs to th.· So- Richard Ovinnikov, repl"
sophisticated than
ntal sonar and IS used to viet Union remains one 01 sentative of the USSR, said.
TOKYO. A,llril 6. (Rj!o.
hunt fishing banks
urgent problems facing the We hold that a world conter).- Jap;onese Prime Mi_
ference on disarmament
He said the submarine internatIOnal community.
nister Takeo Fukuda yes·
expedition wou,ld be limited
At th~ meeting repr~sel\' must become the forum at
terday ,.ald iJ apan wouIII
to,"!J< OTI.~ev,!~ people' in:' tabves of ,~iilan'll, Monllllla-l ; whicli 'aU' ciou'ntries lOf the
cooperate as much~ as p0ssc1Udlng hImself, and that mid Hungary came out III world on an equal
basis
ible in the
Internat.icmal
the submarfne was bemg support of the USSR's ini- could set out' and compar.·
Monetary IFund's
(IMF)
prepared ~'in the Florida tiative, They pointed out in full scope their conslde·
plan to 'create' a ,new fac- keys". He admitted that he that the realisation of the rations on disarmament Dla·
ility to help notl'-"-<>ll prod- ' feared. the prospect pf des· Soviet proposal on conven· llers pertaining to both WI"
uClOg developl1lg countries cending into the waters of ing a world conference on apons of mas~ destruction
suffering from accumulatea the mysteflous nurmuda disannament would 'prom· and conventional . type.. of
deficits. governlnent sour_ Triangle.
ote considerable headwav
armamenta and armed fllrces said
He attributes the strano in the solution of the, proh. ces. Seeking to promote' an
ge disappearances to some lems of ending the arms ,'a· end to the arlns race. the
kind of elecl'romagnetlc ph· ce anll of disacmament. The Soviet Union submitted to
enomenpn: "I do not have Soviet Union's timely nnd the consideratIOn of Ih~
Iran's State Atomic Energy an explanation of this. but constructive. initiatives aim· 31st session of the UN GeOrgamsabon, Akbar Ete· it ap~ars certain ,that phe· ed at de~~inll the process neral Assembly a memofan·
nomenon ~f eleetroll\agne. of easing of, tensipns Illld dum on 'matters of cessalioll
mad. complained recently.
The nuclear experts from tlsm causell a molecular dis- curbing the anns, race Me of the arms race .and on d,s41 countries (the East bloc integration that causes per- findilJlI'1J~ ~ide recollnitioll armamentJ
WIll he represe'lted by the ~ ~ I : . ~
\ '
USSR and Rumania)- ex·
pected at Persepolis will
not take any d'hclsions,
"But there are scientists
and government advisers
READING THE KABUL TIMES, Is MOVING
among them whose' words
have a certain weight" tithe.
WITH THE TIMES, AFGHANISTAN'S ONLY ENG·
Iranian organisers say ho·
pefully
LlSH LANGUAGE DAILY,THE KABUL TIMES
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Children protection

rr,ol

12n.-mm..

keep the viruses 10 measles.
and polio vaccmes alive all
the way from manufacturer to chlld,·-Ejifdenrics,:.r;'of
these diseases are in fact
'frequently reported among
children known "by the au·
thoritles' to have received
the vaCCInes 'at . the correct
age and In the correct quantlty.
Such unfortunate occurr·
~nces have serIOUs ethical
and social Implications- pa·
rticularly 1D Africa south
of the Sahara desert- where measles' is greatly fear·
ed as a deadly disease
MQre elfective "'anager-.
ial monitoring of vaccine
transport and storage is of
pnma~ Importance with
frequent laboratory tests
of vatcinea "retu'rned from
the field to make quite sure
that they have lost none of
their potency
,",-ese essential
aspects
of programme l\Ianagement
are under constant study
by the World Health Orga·
D1zatiOl'l. whIch IS ready and
eager to develop natiopal
evaluation systems capable
of measuring progress toW.llrds IIlt«na~. objectives,
It (should -}Ie i po5:,ible to in-stituttona1lze, effective sysrems in the monitoring and
control Of
public
hea·
Ith activities. These would
ensure the success of expanded child immunization
programmes,'as well
as
that of many other activities carried out by national.
Itef-lth s.eroCjl8 in _the best

,. '~~\~~r'
iY~t~ID:y W;I~
ich~'..'i 'beln 1;'0~ed throllr~,;,)
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(I3akht.
KABuL. 'April
ar) -Alter. recitation of a
few verses from Holy Kor·
an and "playing or' national
anthem thl! foundatlonstone
of the 'tliermo-power plant
ot Kabul was .laid by . Wat·
er and Power Minister 'Eng
Mohammadi at the Kabul
Industrial site yesterday afternoOn.
At tl)c ceremony. ,the Mi·
nister of Water and Power
in a speech' said, "The In.
creasing need for more 'energy is a reality of our life
interlinked with the' impr.·
ovement of SOCial and eco·
nomic conditions.
,
· pounding
, • . . On the tech·"
1Ex
nical a~cts of the project
Eng. Mohammadi thanked
for the financial assistance
of the World Bank and' ex·
pressM
appreciatIOn for
contributIon of United Na·
tions Development Progra·
mme on completion of tech·
nical and economic feaslb·
i1ity studies of the project
He expressed hope that
the project is implemented
in accordaJlce·with the plan
and becomes ready for use
as '~ired!'

.. '

1i'v~!~

'0"

1'1'
'f,

,

."

"

,

The ceremony was allen·"
ded by Mines and' Industr·
ies Minister Eng: Abdul Tawab Assefi, some ofllcillis of
the Mh~istry' of Water and
Power, resident representa.
,
tive of UNDP and represen·.
tative of World Bank in 'Afghanista~ .and also represen·
tallvel;' of B.B.C~ Const'ruction Company of'· SWitzerland.
.
The Kabul ThAnno-Powery
project cOl1Sist5 of two gas
turbines with a total eapa·
city of more than 43.000
\<ws which will be built at
the cost of more than Afs
600 million.
I
,~ c'1
"
.
Eighty one oer cent of
the expenditures of the project will be financed I thr06gh ten milllon dollars long·
term loan of the World
Bank and I 8 million dollars
and Afs, 25 milhon. the reo
maming expenditures. will
be financed through State
developmental budget
In accordance with the
plan' the constnlction works
of the plant will be comple·
ted ,by" Constructl9n Units
of Wa!!fr ljItd 'Pp,we~ .~~IS-
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'Turklsh' Charge
d'
'a res

President's
message to
Saudi Arabianl
Crown Prince
KADUL. Aplll 7, (Bakhtar) - The MIDlster of Ju·
stice Prof WafJUllah Sam}ee III a meeting last 1 uesday With H,s Royal Hlgh_
,less Prmee Fahd BID :Abdul AZlz the Crown Pnncp
and Deputy Pnmc MIDlSter
of Saudi Arab,a dollvl'red
the froendly message
of
Presldenl of Lhe Republic
Mohammad Daoud to him
Durmg the meeting views
were exchanged on 'Issue:,
of I'Jllercsl beh\ecn
the
two countnes
The AonbassodOi of til<'
l1epublic
of Afghamstan
was also pi escnt at the IllP
etmg
The Justice Multsler headmg an Afghan delegation
IS attc'£lding the

Congres.s

for IlIgh

IslamiC Stud,,'s
wlllch began Its sessIOns III
Holy Mecca last week

Iraq'
ce'l~bfales

•

B~b'h/~~rty
1·-.8'11'i'fl&er
.. '~t1I~',ary

...; ,(Bakh-_""
tijr) -On the occasioo of
the cstablishment anmver·
sary of Iraq's Baath Party
a reception was held by I I'
Minister of State Dr. Abdul Majid is bemg welco med by IraqI Ambassador
aqi Ambassador to Kabul
Nasser Abdul Kader AI·Hadlthl at the reception held on the occasIOn of the es
Nasser Abdul Kader AI·
tabllshment anDlversary of the Baath Pal ty of Iraq lost evenll1g
Hadithl yesterday evemng
at Iraqi embassy
The funchon was atten·
ded by Minister of State
Dr Abdul Majid. Director
KABUL, Api'll 7. (Bakh·
Aff· tar) -The Charge d' Aft a·
General for Political
mrs m the Foreign Mimstry Ires of TUI klsh embassy In
Abdul Samad Ghaus, some Kabul Alp Karaosmanog·
Message from Dr H Mah· Sl'1 VICl'~ can C~1l1 V
high ranking Civil servants lu paid courtesy calls on IeI'. Dlfector·General of th,'
A lot mon' call Ill' don(' .
and some members of dIp- Pubhc Health Mmister Prof World Health OrgaDlsat,on
lIealth ('al C ~wslcms
ran
lomatic corps residmg In Dr Abdullah Omar and Co·
It IS tragic that vaCCina- be Improvpd 10 plOvldt' ImKabul
mmunIcatIons MInister Eng
tion, one (If OUI" most cffec- munization along With othAbdul
Karom
Attayee.
res·
tlV(1 techmques 111 preventi- CI cffcctlv(' 10utint SCI vices
BRUSSELS. April 7. (RemothC'ls
pectively
at
9
30
a
m
and
ve mediCine, IS not yet avail- tOi chlldlen and
uter) - The European Cot hl'y can be exp.ndcd
10
10:
30
a.m.
yesterday
able
to
all
ehlldl'en
In
the
mmO'.l Market yesterday
leach thp rutal populations
the
last
50
yl'a,
s
world
Over
announced aid worth more
TIl('
The non·resldent Amba· vaccmatlon has been out- and the urban POOl
than 24 mllhon units of acpi oblems we arc faCing 31 ('
of
Greece
to
Afghan·
ssador
standmgly
successful
In
macount more than 26.5 mlnot pfll11anly medical Tht·
Scahe- ny countrlCS In conti ollmg
11Ion dollars) to nrlte of the Istan PanaglOtls G
mloll1hll
coopcraLJon
of
ris
and
the
Charge
d·Affa·
d,phtherla.
whoopmg
.
cou·
countrIes
prodUCing raw
the peoplf', lh(' lalSII1~ 01
ires
Of
Turkish
Embassy
111
gh.
Infanlile
paralys,s
and
materials hked to EEC unlhf' funds and tlw t'ffechv!'
der the 1975 Lorne conven- Kabul pRld cOllrtl'sy- calls measlcs, while tetanus ~md st. englhcmng of the basw
on HIgher EducatIOn Mml~' the chIldhood forms of tub·
lion
hcalt 11 services ar(' all dl ff
tel' Prof Dr Ghulaon Sidd,q el culosls are also
b('comThe aid. to Africa'", Car·
Jcull
IIl'CessltJes. but attam
Mohlbl, respecllvely at 9
II1g rare dlseases- In palt
bean and
Pacific (ACPl
able
and
vel y worthwhile
a.m and 11 a m yesterday
due to vaccmatlon
countries which Signed the
The World Health Ofga
III contrast, we (Sst lin ate
convention. precedes next
A source of thl" MIlllstl Y In the' "developlllg world" IlIZatlon and the United N.I
week's EEC-ACP m,.mste,·said that during the met·t- thele al e 80 n\llllon ch,ld· tlOI1!ii Clulch en's Fund- wh
lal meetmg 111 Fljt
lOgs the Greek non·resldenl ren born each year who rr- 0"(' actlv(" asslstanc(' \\ t·
PiJl tlcularlv W(1!cOn1(' - bt·
Ambassador and the Chal' QUire, but do not recelvt'.
lll'v('
that control of mfecge d'AffRlres of Turkish protection There are .1 nuEmbassy expressed the rea· mber of reasons for thiS tlOUS (llscasc IS a OPCl'ssal \'
dmess of their countries In state of affalfs' theIr rei· condallull of SOCial and pco
))OI11IC development To t's
cooperation With Higher
atl' C Import:wcc
varu:~s
l.lhllsh an effiCient and pC'rEducation Mmlstry
progr· flOI11 country to country
ams
-The public, and th,' h,'· 111.111('1\1 l hddhood ImmUnl
zatlon srn ICC IS .1 slgOlfu
The Ambassador of Brol· alth profeSSIOns. do nol ap
i.1nt step lor any
nation's
a1l1 In Kabul Roy Crook preclate the toll On health
paid a courtesy call on Ed· and lives taken hy these pr(}~rt·ss In thai ..!lu'cllon
KABU L, AprIl 7, (Bakh·
diseases, nor how ('ff pctlvr
ucatlOn MmlstCi Prof
Dr
tar) -An agreement pert·
M Ibrahim Ma]ld Sera]
vaCClnatlO11 has bCt'n 111 I rdMATSUYAMA
JAPAN
aIDing to the Import of 13,l\pIll 7 (R('utf'r)Flit'
IICll1g II
000 tons sugar from USSR
The head of Bntlsh Co.
,.board
the
46384-10n
I,
-The health SCI VIC('S al t'
to Afghanistan was Signed
unell In Kabul was also
hellan oil tanker Astrolru,
not
10
close
(1nough
coni
a(
I
ID Kabul yeste, day.
sent at the mcetm/(
oft thiS southwestern J:lPWith the mothel S to
1J(1
pul
The agreement was signable to I each the ch,ldn'n d',lese ('Ify, has bf'(,11
'I'OKYO, Api'll 7. (DPA)
und(,1
contI
01
aboul
f1\~'
ed and the documents were
With the fight vaccln<"s ,It
hourc aftel" It broke oul 111
exchanged by the Presid· -.Japanese Prem,er Takeo thl' "ght ages.
(l
collUSIOn Mal"llllTIP Safrent of the Government Mo· fukuda yesterday 'expres-The technical
1('qUll<"
nopoly Department and the sed "arden~ hope" that E/(. ments at a natIOnal vaccI- Iv Agen<v IMSAI offlc,al,
head of USSR Vestog·Intorg yptlan PreSident Anwar Sa- natIOn pi ogrammp demand said todal'
at skills 111 planmng, manageThe offiCials said about
representative in Kabul yes· dat would viSit Japan
the earhest possible date
10 fireboats and patrol sh.
terday
ment and field SUpCI VISI0l1
According to the agree·
PiS had been I11Qblhsed 10
,.. hlch th(' heaHh
s('rVlces
Fukuda made hiS remal k may not y<"t havt' aqulI cd
ment some 13.000 tons suo
fight the fIE e whICh brok.
gar from USSR Will be de- to Mohammed Abdel Kade..
-To plolecl a child for out aboard the Llbenan tao
livered to Afghanistan tho Hatem, Ge-"eral SuperVisor life the vaccmes cost about nker after It came mto rorough Torghund,. Halratan of Egypt's National CounCil $200 In the poorest coun· IhslO',l w,th the 2.700-lon
and Shalrkhan ports till of Preside-.1CY who paid a tries thIS may be more th· Japanese freighter IKushun
end of the current year.
eourtery call on Fakuda
-Mal u last I1Ight
an the budget of the health

Message fro'll Dr, .~ahler
on World Health Day

S

WASHINGTON, April 7,
(DPA). Egyptian President
Anwar Sadat has received
no approval from US Pre·
sident Jimmy Carter til
purchase modern American
weapons, it. was learned he·
re yesterday following the
last round of Sadat-earter
White House talks Tuesday
night.
An official spokesman said
Sadat was not taking w,th
him any US "commitments

!;':

world

-".
under 'nle~OIil'It_Of "Imm
,try br.."th,e, en,cI of Saratan unlze ali~
tect your Ch·
th,' s year and Ihe I'''stallatl'.,
ild",'".'''
"-"Ji"" -:.'. .
on wor~ will begin in early
, .'fhe_
~el" ~
Publ"
Assad 'by Brishna Moussa· Hlla,lt,' ,.i, ,Dr, Abdullah
sa with the participation of Olnar 'b iiii'c.$t filS speech
experts 'of Swiss B B C Com· on t/la ~on over Radl"
h~·I~'t ni g ht
pany under the supervision . Ai 1I'1f'lJill~'.'"
pf eon~ul~ng engineers, of '.. ,'f1t~: JIo ." Itwth. Dal
Oskar von Miller Company .wm.Jl~t.'*'~
'P.pr,~ed on sp·
of 'Federal Republic of Ger" 'e9Ial ' ,.lti' ,~,' ::)Jy health.
many. The installation work editcatlob
IlJiil ~ocial onst·
will take SIX months.
itutei"in, ¥ie~'ciehtre and
-'
"'''prbv,"~: ~ ,'<
,
" . . •
lao,:'!: "/
The project IS scheduled,
I "
l ~l
" ,
to Ile completed by the end,;
i.~'
yeS
of the Clirrent Afghan year
.'"
-:,'~
and will be con.nected to
Kabul power grids throu·
gh ti'ansfo~mer"
,. , . ,
'~ff "j
'" The '.plant WIll
, . use locally
I'" - . '" t ' •
produced crude oJ! as fuel
KABU.~, Ap,ril .7, (Bakh·
tar).-'rh~ G!iarge d'Affal'
KABUL. Api'll 7, (Bakh- res of rurklsh Embassy in
tar) -The PreSIdent of Af. Kabul Alp "Karaosmanoglu
ghan Scout Orgamsatlon Mo. met Ptfblic Works M'Dls\·
hammad Naslm returned
er Ghausuddlh Faeq ye~·
home yesterday after par. terday at 9 It m. and exchticlpatlng In preliminary anged vidwk on tile tramlng
meeting Of Children Fesll- of the personnel of that M,·
val on Moscow
nistty In' construcbon bUild·
lng.
The meeting was atten·
ded by the represent atives
~J11bass'y
of 12 countries.

I'

.
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the foundationstone of
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No arms deal promise by US to Sadat

C!F

:at "attracting

NEW DELHI. April
7.
chant bank of ASIa, Afr,c"
lReuter).- Officials of the a',ld Latm Amer,ca
25-member Coordmahng
The meeJing here
w,th
Bureau of non~a1igned co- most countncs represented
un tries nle~' here yesterday by forClign inini.t'ers. Will
to prepare for the flfst ml- review progress On these
IlIsteMal meetmg of the Bu· proposals smce the summit
reau whIch w,lI be opened confere',lce
ThIS IS the flfst mternat·
by India~l Prime MIDIster
MorarJi Desai today
.•onal conference to be sLaThey adopted a draft allen· /(ed hy Desal's government
da which places malO em- whIch came ~o power
10
phasis on Implementation general elecho'lls last 010of the deciSIons of the su- nth
mmlf meetmg of the
86
Shrely Amarasmghc
of
member counrtles of the Sn Lanka, speaking on he_
1l0"l1-ahgned movement m
half of Bureau
mcmbt'rs
Colombo las~ August
yesterday congratulated InThese were con tall ned 111 diS for "the exemplary man_
political and economIC de- Her of the eha'age of gove
darations and the action rnment through a democ....
programme
for economic tiC process and 10 a peac~cooperatio',).
fuJ and orderly manner"
Major proposals mduded
He said the VItality
nf
creatatlon of a ·fund to lID· Indian democracy had bee'"
ance buffer slacks of raw dramatically displayed
IndIa's Foreign Secretm v
materials. establIShment 01
primary producer assoc,"'- Jagat Mehta saId that the
Ion and a commercIal me. _ (Contmued On page 41
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a' e

the

lvonaligned ministers'
mee1:,:fipens in Delhi today
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Water and Power Mi nister Eng. Mohammad;
the ,Kabul Thermo-Power Plant yesterday.
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IS A WINDOW ON THE REPUBLIC. .

To han~le your subs,:ription or renewal orders The
GENEVA, Aptll 6, (AN.
Kabul Times Circulation Office remains open until six
SAl.-Animals can soon
look forward to a universal
p.on. every day.
statement proclaiming tho
eir fights, thanks t~ a gro.
Subscription rates
up formed here by reples.
entatives of France, ';"Jlelg.~
"Annual
six months
3 months
ium. Great Britain, Swil1f'I, "
erland, Sweden aM 1. Canar. J':h",
Domestic
,af. 1600
ttr 900
af. 500
do
• \ t''-,
... _~
tJ.~" I I
Known as ,tbel Int~atiqri: • ~ " ~,~;': ' Fo~gn
:;US$60
US$35
US$2~
al League 'for"Auljjilil 'Ri.
, ....... ,
." .
ghts, the ';;"':11" ·...~18' drafted I '
,.' ,
"....
~
Fo'reilln subscription fee includes air mall delivery
a statement W))jch belltlll
,
with ".J1=-:~a1s are born '
equal QtiI; have the saDiC
charges,
fights to ~ce".
TL'e ~Kahul'
bli
I
bl' h
The ':"d~l1l\ent consists
n, ·l
Tunes Pu shing AgenCy a so pu IS es
of twelve.,.;'~cles, one 01
..
whIch proclaims the ri.ht
the ·tq\\s~ated qu,lY'terly At'yana, (Republic of Afghams·
of all species of faun.l to
,'.
'
'."
coexist.
tan) selling at, 1~~ per copy in Afghanistan, and US$15
Widespread lack of res.
for four issues,
ahroa~
pect for alIimal rights has
.
;or'"
caused m~~,· to -commit
"
criminal acts ••ili/,§t' .I\.!lh',e \ ; ;
II·h~.44tes,' YJlur enqUiries tolo4'8E' KABUL- TIMES,
and animals,. iiii"lTif~m~1tt,\ ,~:'k ~
,> ,
\,
- r.
'. J ."
.
·states.
, \ !
CmCULATION DEPARTMENT.
Tb,e LllIll!U.,v~.el,~eves th~t
':"
ANSARI WAII,"I',
hy I\phol~'~~'1 FWlt 'tlf'
animals W .... lfN,~ c:lecen- c
,,1 ,
J
, ~..
'vABIIL'"
tly, liUlliap,:..,,~
will learn, ~
\.. ,-'
. "', I.'" ,~
to treat \lfCIi, CIl!.ter: .m~re.,
'
- .., ... "..:\,'~
.
.
hllman~y~aB-:""I!-~' "'f:'Ii;:, i~
,;.-·1· .1I}!PUBLIC
AFGtlANISTAN
The League'prJposcs 'to
submIt t)telr dacumwifl' to
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the United ~~... i9tM~· I' f'.. ~ "i;~... .
satjon for sBl!iii
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Persepolis Sunday

alf over the desert of l1ajastan but also the political
atmosphere.
"Since then I have been
increasingly dealing with
political problems rather
than meeting sCientists and
of
techniCIans", the head

~alth

\: 'IJ1:'~ • .J(',~ \lay

,

•

The-skies,.\orm lie cloudy
ill northern, . northeastern
and Kabul dUring nexl' 24
hours
Kabul Temp
Max tomorrow + 18C
Mino tonight • 5C
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'TEHERAN, AprIl 6. (D· yet llpe for nuclciH enel·
P):-More than 500 ato- gy"
lljl~ SClenllsts from all cor·
But the non·nuclear stat·
nlij-s of world will meet m es ar:e also annoyed over
the historic town Of Perse· one of the developmg co·
polis on Sunday for a semi· untrles They argue that In·
nar On the proliferation of dia by Its atomic explosion
nuclear technology
has not only pOIsoned the
Durmg the five-day mee·
tnl'g
" close to the rums of
the 2,500·year·old PerslSn
in!perial town the develop·
(Continued from page 3)
inlt countries are to be giv·
keep
under constant check
en' an opportunIty to com· the safety
and potency of
plain about the restnchve
vaccines
used
forrimmuni··
nuclear energy policy of
zatlOn It may not always
the atomic pow.er§. Which
be economiealfy' 'sound' to
the third world regards as
start manufacturing vacci:
d1serimmatln,.
nes frOm scratch but as
. The Iranians themselves much as 50% savings can
are even more keenly lOt· be made by countries If, as
erested In that question tho a first step, they start .m·
an other thIrd world count· portmg concentrated vacciries. For they are at pres· nes m bulk .from abroad
ent using theIr petro doll· and develop theIr own bott·
Img. labelling and filling.
ars to bUild up a powerful
The encouragement and
Industry to make them sur·
of national
vive once the oil resoUi ces strengthemng
actIvIty m this field could
are exhausted
But Iran must fear to go also have an important SJ·
from bad to worse On One de·effect in certain count·
hand tbe future industry rics where private practiti·
IS to end Iran's dependen· oners arc demanding vast
urban
ce from OIl export.. On the sums of money in
other hand tbat' Industry areas to vaccinate children
that
will require nuclear eoer· often With vaccines
to
gy which might In turn br· have lost their power
109 depend~nce from
the protect Government action
would then succeed in put·
highly Industrialised nato·
ting an end to such harm·
ons
of
At the semmal
mainly ful malpractice Some
the nuclear supplier count· these private prachtloners
ries mcludlng West Ger· may not even be aware of
the fact that because
of
many will be In the dock.
They are charged wIth poor refrigeration facilities
using their secret London they are giving "dead" and
conferences to expand theIr th.erefore completely usele,
monopoly position under the ess vaccines.
pretext of concern over the
The problem does not on·
dangers of proliferahng nu·
I
.
clear technology
With negligent pri·
y arise
Even a Western ambassa· vate practitioners in towns
dill' to a developmg count· Much depends On the "cold
rY remarked recently "The chain" employed ID the tra·
the
~ericansl of all nations, nsport and storage of
were the first to use vaccme used for immuniza·
t' atomic bomb, are today tlOn The "cold chain" is
IIrossly in~d'l!lIlJlte·
.:' ~~ the!r moral forel· still
mgel' .til"olher statu and both techtikalJt.....
assert that tj)ese. were not lIerially,}n
a~eas to

r

VVEATHER

~'I;-:

t

Sadat, left Washiugton
yesterday also had meetings with Defence Secretary
Harold lJrown and Congress
politicians on tlie purchase
of'F-5" flg~W"J1lanes, anti·
tank .missiles and electronic
equlp,.ent. .
..
b'eep
. SO/ far Cairo lias
allOWed to buy only six tr·

ansport aircraft of the "C- and productive", and CartCl
130" type in the United Sta· promIsed his guest "con tin·
tes, whJle mformed sources ucd Amencan econonuc susaid- Egypt IS interested tn pport".
buying at least 40, but If
possible up to 200 fighter
planes.
MANfLA, April 7, (ReuThe White House spokes· ter).- Fifty Japlf\lese Wdl
man said Sadat had suppor· vetehns arflved in the Ph_
ted American rejection of
ilippines yesterday to take
intervention t by "non·Afri.
part on Saturday ID
the
can powers" in African con35th anmversary of the fall
flicts.
'
of Bataa'D. to Japanese for·
~'Cs In World War Two
As an example

,pr~~den.

tlal spokesmalT J~M PQw,!
The Japanese group, heaell cited "the sit tion tn
Zaire, the copper- h) provo ded by General Morjya Wa·
ince of which. Sha a form· da, flew, in uncleI' tlie Phllerly . Katanga, has been at- Ippi,:\" Government's "re~n
tacked by rebels from An- 10',1 for peace" programme
gola.
. ~
..,' la'lnched m Ocj:ober .\ly Pr,i"~ esid!'nt ,FerdiQand' Marcos,
According to Powell, ~~ 'himself a former sold,er
US·Egyptian talks were '1t.~, and gu~.illa .f.ig,hter againiendly and' comprehensi~e st the Japanese.

.
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Afghanistan to
import 13,000
tons sugar
from USSR
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Life-long 'tmmun'tty to children

The' potential dangers of "high adventure"science
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. 'Wlie'!, a ,di~covery: is new,
'people I\~y '~It i,s not true",
'Wh~j, it has' been proved to
'be, thIe, people siy "But, of
. cour8e~'it Is no~ J.1ew", Well:
hundreCls of mIllions of pe,
ople are Ihe liVing proofs of
•.m,an-contrived ·immunization
but it- is alSo true that it is
pot new. I .
Millennia ago, Thinking
Man using hi~,faculties of
observation, recollection and
a~~ciation, recolJl1ized that
victims of a pestilential dis·
ease who survived were un·
likely' ..to .have· a .recurrence,
The AnClenf Chmese knew
it. The Ancient Hindus knew
it, Thucydides, the Greek
historian,' had good reason
to know it; he was a victim
,of the great pestilence
10
Ahlen~ in 430 BC·and sur·
vlved to record tbat the sick
and the dying would have
received no nursing at all
if it ~ad not b~en for the
devotion of those who had
already had the plague and
had. recovered from it, sin·
ce It was known that
no
one ever caught it a second
time.
Voltaire, that pillar of the
Age of Reason, was not so
reasonable, He himself had
nearly died of smallpox but
he was outraged by the behaviour of Lady Mary Wor·
tley Montagu, wilo had del·
iberately transferred
live
smallpox to her -<hildren,
She was the wife of the Br·
itish Ambassador in Consta·
ntinople and had
learned
the practice from the Turks
who had learned it from
the Circassians, who
had
learned It either from the
Chinese or the Indians, The
Circassians had a profitable
commerce in girl·slaves
to
the harems arid seraglios on
the Middle East In which
the girls were certified he·
alth-and beauty'wise by
being given live smallpox
in childliood. ,The outraged
Emhassy chaplain protested
"U ~igh~ work for infidels
but It WIll never work for
Christians".
It did work, for infIdels and
Christians alike, but was rio
sky because live human sm·
all pox 'was being transferr·
cd, usually from milti cases
but with no sure means of
estimatIng virulence. Neve·
rtheless, In spite Of threats
of lynchmg, Zabdlel Boyls·
ton, who had inoculated his
Son l1nd two negro slaves m
the Boston epidemic of. 1721
provided public inoculatIons
for 244 persons.
In 1976, vaccination agai·
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nst smallpox .r.each~jtfcu. 1/ »y ~ti ·IDt'~Iil~'.~.I~,er .',~'\fe.t~~~~,f,~!~~ unless it
'Imination. 'the illSt'.di.es qf ,..
I .,1, ~J_l'P." J
.,.
:,get~ ,~t;!!J\"~'~~ . d~maged,
'sm~lpox 'in" ~ ~J1r1d 1/0PuI. anci~~t tIf'I'gt~ tKJ.,rltnifuiiJO-· 1 Will, ~~)~~ut~~'1"s, Our
ation of ~ oob",~ @ Were'h Ibgy 'ii cohl'Piii'atWeIf1qrt,,,,;. ,~yelJ;':'W~"f., cil:l ~uch deli·
l prot·
••tra&ed' delw;': iJL~e;:h:~ng! ''/Ii'at Is,'..m:~tf~a~ be~ a' : ~II\~, pO!1~~~'t~t~,
es 'Delta,.in the foO~ls of science.' .,
\ . : ,l • .
!!Cteil
"[[~'Sf ~~~ of our
the Him81ayas' In tJle ~ung.
'I'he""W1lY1"1 Of Immilibty tc:ars, ~J!lHi"L';ntalD, a pow·
'Ies' Of South Americ':
in; had still 'to: be '-m{sYit!tec!. erfut ae~~gent (lysozme)
the rc:cesse-s of
Et1ll~pia, Why, for iastance, f -did_ a '~I!!c. ,,~v~'."l\."~s. The
and among tbe nomadic tr- ,dead. /IliI;J:.o~e, ; latr!JGui.-ed· lIh~,:u ,of:tne n(jse and the
ibes. T!lete was still "'9 sp. ,4~0.,lhe-.~1 I\{~~)~' sall\<,.~ oj. the ~~u~.are an·
ccific medication agaln~t the , munitY7J,11>c~ba~ ,S~, d,· other
~ lMeeze and
virus, once it was active m ',llC'!v~,r!':'i ~,.iJ;1 ~j~!,en the C<\ll~h ~re the forceful
the patient but, if the, case t\~W,!" ~m:king ~ th.1',b~· ~orms , in.'~~· The linwere isolated, and contacts cillus of .hog cholera, -Y, I~ mgs
c passages to the
vaccinated the disease ,cou. was injected, 'Jive, into
a lu'!.,-''''!;d' !.l&.,~omach, and
Id not spread. 'f~is de~dJYr, ,p.ige,op,.ip~illed~.hird. but patt'CIlllll'lyr e .~omach ,t·
ard disfiguring, scourge, the if-~he,gl\"D w'!S .llr~ killed
self, re~~....che~ucally and
pockmarks of.wiucb hali be- by ~ It. created resislJ¥1ce throl'gh th,e phagocytes of
en found on tbe mumnlles to -Yl'ru'te'tit;mrections...
the t!~u'tS .-to,tHe mlcroor·
in Egyptian tombs, ,which
. V911 B~bn~i, m~1893, sh. ganl~~·:.I,\!!!I~ all that falls
had rampaged like a forest owed that the ..serum, of.• an. and !In,.mfection gets mto
fire in recurrin. epidllmics, imals which bad passaged the. bloOd ~ar' then the·
and wbich had decimated diphtherla"coald be'used as re IS a ~ea.Ale t.
armies, had been brought to a pre>vefttlYe or' therapeutic
Th~ .'nt~~ are called
the p'!lnt of extinction., The "inoculirtlon' against tbe/'bac- "antl,g~ns'~u,~, Bgamson
WHO :Smallpox Erad~cation IIli1a, "lb.!. ilipbtheria' baeill. are 'a~t,l~~s. ut
10
Campailln,'subject ,always to uS', like the tetanus bacnlus, the c~~J!;'jclty of. natur~
continual vigilance, had suo the' 'lltreptoroccus of scarlet each
e ~nt a?tlgen nee
Pllressed another pestilen,ce. fever, the bacillus -Of dyaen. d~ a s~ecl,flc at:bOdy Each
This acbieyement is the tery and tbe bacillus 'of bo- dIsease ~as~~r.
counter-:
more remarkable when one tulism, secretes a
pel'son atlacked.~peoally. For lOSt
considers the superstition, (toxin) to' which a satisfact. ance~ I~ a child has b never
tbe scepticism, tjse obscura· ory response is the produc- ,~ad mea~les. and
ecomes
ntism and ~rganizl'd oppos- tion of anlitoxin which can, I?fe~ed, It ~Ill have no anilion to vaccination wHich 'when injected into humans, tlbodles but the ~ody WIll
had to be overcome in coun- neutralize the effects of the resp;ond by creating the~
tries with high~ developed disease: \Mentchnikoff,
at While ~hey ar~ moblhzl~g,
Public Healtb Services. The the same time, was sbowi- th.e antigens Will be multlp·
lynch mob wbich threatened ng that white cells (pbago. Iyy>g. T~e onset and the da·
Boylston in colonial Boston cytes) , in the tISSUes and mage ~II be sever~ unless
had it~ variants in Europe
the blood, engulf micrc>- or until the antibodIes gam
and America all
through organisms They are tbe sc. ~astery. But on.ce the ballie
the 19th Century. Even who ilvengcrs of the blood and IS over, a spr~ task-foren the risks Of reactions or the mobIle white cells (leu. ce of ,measles-antIbodIes WIll
virulent infecti!'n (never to· coc,ytes) sW8l;m to tlie site remam on the garmon·str·
tally absent) had
become of an injury to "mop up" enfl,th read~ to repel next In·
minimal there resistance to infectIon Almroth Wriaht's vaslOn which WIll not ~am
compulsory vaccination (co:< "opsonin;' meant "making a foothold
mpulsory, because the intr' food pal!'tab}e" and Shaw's
That is a thumbnaIl sk<-·
ansigence of a few
~ould
descnptionc '("buttenng', dis·
tch
of a process the precIse
not be allowed to put the eilSe germs to make
your
details
of whicb sCientists
whole community at risk) white bloOd cells eat them")
and to quarantine regulat- though intended' to be den· can now explain and repro·
ions. Distinguished doctors 1 ~Ive, was not far wrong~ th- duce. Immunization, which
who should have respected ere was a measurable """m· was proof by practIce, is
the overwhelming evidence; ething" in the blood Which now backed by the sc,ence
supported the opposition, prepared bactena for ! the Of immunology
There are now some 75
Bernard Shaw, who regard. phagocytes.
.
vaccines
against mfecttve
ed vaccination as a semi·sa"
The bacteriologists,
the
agents or their variants
vage ~ite, .satirized, ,in The b~is'JB. ~liOsts,
Doctor s DIlemma, Sir AIm· tli«/.lmlteinh
G;,'Hand The variants are tricky, as
influenza,
roth Wright, the eminenh {~!:!f'~f ~ ~ . we know from
where
the
vaccine
against
immunotberapist, in his cb/~ qm~,,.,_~t~l . ' .
aracter Sir Colenso Ridge"
a pretty' accurate picture one type\ may not serve against another, so each new
on. ("Opsonin is what you ,'xplaining the Why?
outbreak may requit.., new
.butter tbe disease llCrms
Body defences
with to make your white blTbe body is like a citad· cultures of a new type to
ood corpuscles eat them.") el, resisting alien invaders. produce a new vaccine.
With modem knowledge,
And as smallpox disappear· Each of uS have genes pec·
cd from the community pc' uliarly our own-unless we the successes against epid·
ople argued that the risks have an Identical twin. An· emlcs have been spectaculof the disease were less tho ything which does not mat· ar since World War n. The
an the risks of reactions, ch our genetic Identity card vaccines, for protection, hawithout recognizing that the will be rejected, We
are ve been backed up by med·
risks had been removed by b~t by micro-organisms icaments, cbemotherapeuttics and antibiotics, for trevaccination,
~ and large we are pretty
Immunization may be of well protectecl by our outer atment Of active cases. To·
day, in the countries which
can afford effective and co·
mprehensive public health
"
services,
a child can be pro
, .,
, , .'
otected from birth onwards
,"
the diseases which once kil·
led or maimed. In
those
countries a generation
of
doctors
have
not encountered In their pract·
ices diseases which
were
commonplace SO years lIgo.
That, alas, IS not true in
the developing world where
millions of children are kil·
· IC4 b~ common infectious
· • diSeases which could be pr('vented by
immunization.
Millions more, who survive,
are disaWed through brain
damage, paralysis, stunted
growth, dama~ed lungs, deafness ~nd blindness,
Of tile 80 million children
born each year in Africa,
Lall'" America and South·
East Asia not mor~ than 4
for
v'lceinatio n against measles.
million are bein~ ef~cllve
Iy immunized. Wh,le, in the
more developed countries,
the public health autborit·
les worry because I h~ very
success of Jmmunization se·
rvices has meant that ma',lY
parents take them for gr_
anted and neglect
them,
more than 97')1 of all dea.
ths of children under five
years of age occur in the
less
developed. CGuntfles
where immltllizatJon services are inadequate
TillS
should be a remmder
to
tbe dangerously
complaeeat but it should also
a
reproach to the world at
large.
Tbe priorities In iln eJ<p,anded programme of chilo
dhood immunization propo.
sed ~y WHO, in CO',ljuncl.ton WJIh UNICEF, are: dlpli.·
Iheria,
tetanus, pertussis
'Smallpox. vaccination.
(whooplng-cougb). paliomy_
eliti~, measles and ~hildho.
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aweeptdg away all ene~ies ties., 'Newspapers publish tban that for the ,curr~nt small reserves of ~u~I, amth8t'stood before it in Sou. sec:es o.n ~,efence while te,.. lear. But--that' tfital:.repres-, munltl?/l.~d troops. This
There is no defence against reproach but obscurity.
th~t' Asia. Today General leVlsion )lrol1'ammes .chron'·1 ~ents o'nlYA a.bout nltie,~tbs \ was sppat\!ilt".during are·
(Joseph Addison)
~iil;a Second Division -here iete IiiI i!olou~ith~J, _ _
bf ·one n¥f'lot'~Jil~n's.~--cent gov~e*sP't.1sored
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by, the inassed milltnry mi· ,flcie'llcy of ,lhe United. Sta. United States' perCllntage is for reporters.
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, ',gh~'\ot the Soviet Union'S tes fleet offshore.,
about'seven .
At lruma Air Base neal'
., '-Yii.f L Eastern Command,
.~
',. Tile- deb. illts tbose, in. ToJiyo,. .f?a~ess enlisted
World Health Day is observ·
es and many !nore die
,diseases.
-1 'Witl\', elemalts standing 011 And,paw ~di!nL Carter's.~ ciudi'dlil.".,"it~~,~'"o m~ '~'.im.l;nifke,up, f?r, their mor,
ed tbis year under the
from other infectious dis- O,'er the last 50 years vae- Islafill 'only 27 miles from annoUD,c'ecl. 'inte"!i0n to wi·, ~can oftl~"~ho sc:B1"a," ntdg .·clills~nlc;s. Ilear roo
slogan "Immunize and
eases, sucb as malaria
cination has been outstan, fapan's shores.
thdraw American' groU',ld gradual ·but stellU¥ Increase wa of Japanese-designed
Protect Your Child". The
and intestinal diseases.
dmgly successful in many' TIle sea laDes surround· troops from nearby South in the pro~rtlon of delen· C.I driven pIan!!s.
significance of the seleeMillions of the surviving
countries in controlling Ing Japan are filled
witb Korea has thrown. further ce expenditures against tbo,
tion of the 1977 theme is
children are disabled tho
childhood diseases. Since dozens of foreign
shipS, fuel on the debatll going 0',1 se who '4o.not see
such
At Matsusbima Air Base,
to focus world attention
rough brain damage, pa·
then medical science has With 'an traknown numher in the United States' ,chief need. There
are several the, chief l:l'alnhl£ . ground
on six deadly, yet large·
ralysis, stunted growth,
come a long way and ve- cnilsing quietly below the Asian .ally. The1'e Is grOWing .factors supporting
tho.se for mUitary pilots, ,stude-,lt
Iy preventable, dIseases
chronic lung illness, dery effective vaccines ha· surface.
talks of'lhe Imminent need who _oppose an increast;.
fliers plotted exercises bl' a
of childhood and on the
afness and blindness,
ve been prepared and tes·
That l!ven which attract· to bolster defences,
First, the ,Japanese publ. r:ustirig old stove in a ply·
need to make wider use Afghanistan in the comm·
ted.
.
cd 'worldw;d~ attention grA formal Jll.I1itary estab· Ie ilt general has diffIculty wood shack before taking
of the immunisation ser·
unity of developing co· Preventive measures are- eat\y' embarrassed Jap'ane. IishJDe'lIt'ln lapan Is forbid. ~eiving auy military, _en., 6ff in .iet trainr.n, Inoluduotries is experiencing
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type
vices.
Immunization is a routine
difficulties of high mag·
the disease occurs higb 11ghted In glaring fasbion adopted In 1946 during the umbrella provided. by the used by' Americans i:.J the
procedure whereby chilnitude ,against child disexpenditures are needed the significant weak.t~sses post·World War 11 United securlty treaty 'wlth
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the developing world is
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the health services can
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Road Maintenance Department of Ministry
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'OFFER RECE'IV'ED

Afghan. Tarkam Enterprises has received offers from dlfferenl companies for
following items.
1-220 tons Kunt 287,234 and Herdner 300,500 from K,rh
doshl/loterakonti,
Hamburg, Germany to be delivered and 'nsured up to Kabul for US$-119620
2-981 balibearmg Crom Kugelflscher Georg Scha fel and Co of Germany to
be dllivered and msured up to Kabul for DM-102i4 87
3-43 Items fan-belt from Mollerweke of Germany to be delivered and IllSU'
red up to Kabul for DM-3837,000.
4items machin~s spare parts from Oppold InternatIOnal Co of Germany to
be delivered and msured up to Kabul for DM-1l486.88
.
Individuals, local and loreign firms who want to prOVIde the above at lower pro
ice should come by April 19 to the Procurement Department at Jangalak. Securi·'
ties are required
(17) 3-3
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Bagrami Cotton TeJ<tlle Mill has receIved offers for follOWIng Items,
500 tons cost,c soda each ton US$-158 to be dellv,'red up to 'Sher Khan port d
.from Vestoglntol'g of USSR
~
21)0 Kllogrammes Indanthrrn Olive-T Ink each Kilo DM-4~ SO to h,' deliver."
~d up to Kabul by an from BASI' Co 01 Germany.
~
•
Local and foreign firms who want to supply at low cr prIce should corn!' uv If
April 18 to the Bagranu Textile Mill Secretariat Section
(18) 3-3
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OFFER RECEIVED·
Quotat,on receIved for DANDO RIG spare parts fOBLondon amounting 10 2052
Poulld Sterling lower ofterssbould be submItted 10 lIerat Livestock Development C
orporation PO. Box 303Q Kabul WIthin ten days
1191 3-3

__::::::e::

OFFER RECEIVED
Dal)al ConstructlOI" Unit has I ('celvcd an offer for 72 Items
equipment for DM·133412 'rom Haf.·, Company
of (;.', many to b.,
and insured up to Kabul
Businessmen, local and tOl r.lgn (II ms who want toto provide the above ~hould
come by April 18 at 2 pm to the Banal Const, uC\lon Unit at Yakatoot LIst and
speCiflcallOns can bt' seen and S('CUIltles are required
(20)
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on of the objectives of the
nalional revolution.
Referring to the poetry
recitals which constitule a
part of the festival the MI'
nister said convening of suo
ch meetings nurture the ta·
lents and aptitudes of the
young writers and poets of
the country and help uS s,,·
cure a bright .future, and
promote national unity.
. Thanking the participa·
nts in the festival the mini·
ster prayed for the progress
of Afghanistan under the
Piof. Nevin speaking i;' a fi.J1iCti~ri· held on the occasIOn of the tradillonal "Orange Blossom"
banner of the Republic and
Jalalabad
_
guidance'of the Founder 01
the New Order.
The Governor of Nang·
arhar, Abdullah, in a spee·
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held every year in Jalala·
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the meeting.
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Dr. Abdullah the fun chon In connection
progress of the nation, and
met HIgher Education M;· Omar, some genel als and WIth the slogan or the World erved the occasion In speCial
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decorated
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this, more than anything,
nlster Prof. Dr
Ghulam
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According to anolher reo
conviction that all the peo·
Ie the head of Bntish Coun· porl the Kabul MUnlclpall· ba WHO Dlleclor lor Ihe field Of chIld health and 1m· Puzanov left Kabul for Mopie of the country who upscow on Thursday to attend
According to another des- cil was also present. cOOPC
ty With the particIpation of Eastern Medltcn ancan Re- provong of health and SOCial
bold ·tbe Republic will exer·
ration of the British Coon· Family GUidance Associati- gIOn Issued On the occas- condItion of Afghan society the welcome ceremony of
patch
Thursday
afternoon
cise their responsibilities
specially children alld mo· President of the Republic
cll wIth' the Ministry of Hi·
and strive for the realisati· the Information and CuI, gher Education was ,dISCU' on hcld a lomt funcllon at IOn wen' also read at the thers.
Mohammad Daoud who is
ture Minister opened an
Arlana Cmema to mark the functions
10 make an offiCial and fro
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occasIOn
u'ndly visit to Soviet Union
portraying the progress mo·
III near future
de during tbe auspicious Re·
pubhcan era io the natIon,
held by Bakhtar news ago
ency ID Jalalabad municl'
p<ll cafe.
Present at the opening
ceremony were some cabiKABUL, April 9. (Bakht·· net members, . the Governor
arlo _ The Inter·Contlnen· of Nangarhar, commander
KABUL, Ap. Ii 9 (Bakh·
tal Hotel Kabul has won the of military forces of Nan·
I al ) - Tb., SQvlel "adc dell',
1976 Award for Service Ex· garhar, and other invitees,
gallon after talks With fhe
Afghan iJUthOlllles on flXlllg
Thursday
evening
the
cellence in PacIfic. Asia
the quantIt) of goods
('Xamong 20 Intercontmental
Nangarhar
Development
(hilngc between the Rc-pub·
hotels.
Authority hosted a receptIon
lie or Afghatllstan and So\'The Award Plaque Will at Hadda club on the occa·
be delivered to the
hotel SlOn of the Orange Blossom
If't UnIOn left for honw on
later this year.
fesllval The reception was
1 hursdav
The' two sldrs dUring th(~
The Public RelatIons De· attended by Information
l,tlks I eaetH'd a prehmtnal \
pa,rtment of the Hotel said and Culture MlDister Dr.
that the award was deter· NevlD, Agriculture Minlst·
drclslOn.
The final agreement :md
mined on the baSIS of guest er Azizullah Wasefl, Nanreports and questionaires garhar Governor Abdullah,
the protocol WIll be slgn"d
later In Kabul between the
about the service .of the ho- Commander of Nangarhar
heads of delcgatlOns of the
tel.
Forces Mohammad Younus,
two countfles
Similarly Colombo Inter· and a number of other ID·
At thc Kabul InternallOn·
continental of Sri Lanka vitees and artists and wri·
al
Airport the SovIet trade
won the second and J akar· ters aDd poets
delegation was seen off lJy
ta Intercontinental of Ind·.
Later in the evening the
President of the 'Forelgn Tr·
onesia won the tbird award. Military Commander of Na·
ade Department and other
Kabul Intercontinental al· ngarhar hosted a reception
members of Commerce MI01
so won first and second aw· at the gar-rison gardens who
A scene of the function held on the occasIon of World Health Day. al the Me dlcal SCIence Academy
nIstry.
ards respectively in 1974 ich iocluded II musical con·
the Armed Forces.
and 1975 in this region.
cert.
JALALABAD, April 9,
(Bakhtar). - 'The Orange
Blossom' festival was open·
ed here Thursday at a gr·
and fun~tion.
The function was opened
with recitation of a few
verses from the Holy Kor·
an: the national anthem and
a spe'ech' by Information and
Culture Minister Prof. Dr.
Abdur Rahim Nevin.
. "It is a matter for great
pleasure to the Ministry of
Information and Culture to
open the 'Orange Blossom'
festival in the light of the
auspicious Republican Ord·
er in an atmosphere of ela·
tion and' jubilation". Dr.
Nevin said. .
In the context of this fes·
tival this year films depict·
ing important historical and
national events such as con·
vening of the first Loya Jir·
gah of the Republic of Af,
ghanistan, the election 01
the first President of the
lIepublic of Afghanistan,
swearing ID of the Presid.
ent of the Republic, and pu·
blic ,assembhes in support
of the Republican Order
and demonstrations expre·
ssing the public's satisfac·
tion with the election of
the First President of the
Republic of Afgbanistan are
being shown in Jalalabad
cultural centres, Dr. Nevin
added.
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[r~,"uni:z.e' af:ltJ:~ p'tJt~et: .pflJjl!" ,~!titd' ,

govetnnl~!'t

has hid to shelve ,the C!Jf'cl,
Rover project' .lndenillte1Y.l!,;
Mrs. Brett.ls an a'!tIit:6f.
"·f
fer"pOlfce;'retnmed' AU/ltra..
ology jnstructot at. UP CciJ.;'c.
'singly"in the hinterlands-· 'lian id},9r1i1tAe Siilney' Will· ems Is'searce.· Onie just-eo- lege In the "moU'.ltaln ci!>' '.
r, ''ih'e prbblem of the'ii- , •0'.v<1 lain~~to".hlil!ff!aD.I./ltja':a tr' . nipleted study. im'lthe Bon.
o.f, Bill/l\!o. ~h~ colII;es _~~t\'!!~
_ l'I~'matl""'''~ "~ ',iliIttir -'lin'" J\~.~ma; ;~of'~~iI'l!"B'dntoll'area~'9ffif1P;!'8cr ...,
. >-P..
_'68
....', dl...... -.. ........... $10 ,'nes' .remote Mountlll'n Pro· I iced thero ~s a ,mid.....e,
la· .
:of" , I' •• ."...~tecl!P.!l1 •..-'OI!>"&;!.
"["
, ) "~4qIM!lli0ll1luld11~•• ~ll~~,1fDoUid1for vince was described by,lID- ter tumed to interna~onid.
PlINIW . - . - ~ I'tidDN CIIId. .......::~
: ii_l..-s haftLplenlJi'~ ~fit .'~:
. ~~I\, throjaololist lane' Prlill Dr" travel as 'an airline stewar-.
~--=-_;_-"'"".-=.;,...~...,;;..;,...,....--~tsrlin the d~ Wl11iaiiIii, waai~thi'o- etl at,a,semmitr,·for sii:i~.,Ce des" only to retnrn to stu,
~.I.n.·
r.1. ..
• ~~:i-~llli Much--oft th~~~-,"1II!;ii~~i.hjs writers sponsored by Na- dy the' people Jlf her own.
~~
• itor.:r~llJlmlneful..
" .' r ,~'.dieulilItIit1]!'i!Jld1·!! tlonal Science Ilevelopment area,
•
,~'.
"
. i':'SoltltioDa there 'have. ra.lf.ldt1liil~:~l~ii-Ti!ill*,ve E1>ard ancl the- Univenlty
Give a little love to a child,' and you get a great deu back.
'. " tnpd' troM'" sOIlle,d~ pf: "of~.~,~~. '\i',,; {~,
of the Php'IPPi~l!!8. (1!.PY.
...~at interested'~ ,:-vas
(John Ruskin)
! accepUnre of" :<l8l!ve· ~P.l'- ;, +..ID>~~'im
. of
"
'
th... tile Bontok political sy.
---------------------------....;,.-~--... lllei[t~t,heirriiventua~~~.l~e\.iBiI~~:' .: ~,. _
The study brIngs out
a stem was a small-scale ver·
I'I,
Ll J,)~Ilf:E·1\.TT
\"lilffY; to their comPlete. en·.. ',VlC!~6f~lcrt
I'ilill'ler neat example ,,1 miniature sion of what goes on betw""
,.
.
@ ,.'
It :
slaYemenl' and. from URfair' ·naUtlniallltiw., '\uia~d of internali9nal relations. een pations. The making
: trllde \d~ to, 'broken .terr-, , a....,.•.friJi~di..ne..llitO:, lbio- The B01\t1lks Dwilber":'li~ut and breakirlg a pbce pact,
end Of' the. current Afgh- " itorial:tretitiea;to confi~ 'utheml,~WI1I.t:~teg. 20,000. mostly in 22 villsges or pechen. was a most ImAfghanistan is On the. threkw and Mahipar hydroan year and win be con- . e',lt 011' reaervatioDS. to .siJn,.. ai'didl~iiathis'in Mountai'd Province. De- portant political move. Bre.
shold of major social and
scheme with 66 MW. All
neeled'to Kabul power . ph, genocide. Ttie-:r8nge·,.s',.Tei~·tn.Y!tJIe.i}im.ll'DDW!6s velopment:has thrust some aking a echen was usuallv
economic
developments.
these three projects are
The industrial base of
quite close to 'each otber
grid' through transfantl'.: enormous and .hJirdly. aJIYI ,h,lH'89'~;tDtl ....hilslki., problems on '·them,
The brought on by the killing or
the country is being con·
ers. The project consists I.country has been exempt- ..Iltd:l~'O'II"!±nc*!i1de,1way Chico River dam project Is Injury of someO',le from thc
and are within 75 km
solidated at a ve,y accc·
from Kabul.
of two gas turbines~witli i from, racial eriuleli.
,homer :sayj.~JI\\i:l~I";,t t'de one. It; wl1l J}ood' some of other village. .
lcrated pace. Even thou· The pinch' of the power
a' total capacity of-m9r&:;- -...Rlledt;fa.<'BilI1/a "aDthtopo. the vl1lageS.
Spilled blood automstica·
gh the Kabul electricity
shortage has already been
tha",.43,00j) kiYs, and;, wilt \ 'Jn guilt reactions 'IJJf',Cla~- JIOtriltt-n.;iDJ;\~. . '
Relocation of tbe people
lIy
put two villages into it
network has yet not been
felt, the Kabul system
hie' built at a cost of 6Of)' i'ada. USA and, Austril1ia;', ' • ·iIia.\\B~",fOur1JDm~lb- is''difflcult, partly because
completed, it is already
has 60,000 consumers
minion afghanis witb' the 1for.'exBmple inUlions,o~!dO: "es~ h8~ifon-d~ ,(~•. each v.1.lIage is a sort of cl, state of war, Challenges to'
realised that city network
and still large areas are
no~ poured imilU- . on.lll'uti it'·ls. nOt' '.~1Efng tY-5tate.·In the past, each battle, headhurlting and viWorldl.Bank assis~ce:l I hars
needs further large scale
not covered and over
The World.Bank will be- ally
into
rehabtlitation out aaiordliag. to) FIliP;ina vlllage bas made war jl1ld llage raids followed.
extension and rehabilita·
7,000 applications are
~r '811 percent of t/le cost 'schemes for ~tive' pllO\IJa. authrOPO~" .F'elx. Cases. peace, as necessary, . with
The wars were
fought
tion to meet the growing
pending. No additional.
In the form Of long term
that are often too"late,
The,; M6at'lI'8rds"of' Viet•. neighbourl'"g vil)ages thro· face to face in hand-to-hand
demand.
capacity has been added
!oan.
. .
.
One major problem . "(In nanr;are;llfpeop!e:gDlng thr- ugh the village's OWn Inter- combat wit~ he head-axe,
to the present three sys· WIth the st~lki'.'g of 011 and both developed· and develo- ough·..the,'.same ,legal conf- nal political system.
'(
spear and shIeld. , Head·hunt·
Although the power system
terns, however, now fore·
gas depOSIts In the north·
. g
t'~'s thO confJ
licts she.·said with the ad
"If one village was cuve. ing was a type of u comm- I
ern arts of the count
pIn coun n $ 1
e . J
•
'.
in Afghanistan is 83 years
seen that the Kabul sysPH t
'b'I't
ryf ict between modern naliO'.l- ded comphcalJon of a rec· rod by water and another ando" warfare in which sm..
old, if the commissioning
tem will soon face high
d
an
era pOSSllly 0
t m'
more and more gas fed al law and the custom lawen
aJor war.
not, the second would not an groups stole into enemy
of the first generator in
power shortage hence
qUick
or crude fed power plants of tbe outback t,:ibes. The 'T~ibes On the border of lift a finger. to ,help
the territory to make
the place is considered,
immediate steps have
kills, perform the head.ta.
has
increased.
We
already
question
is:
Do
you
try
to
ThaIland
and
Laos
.are
',lOW
first"
said.
Raedt.
"It's
in·
for all practical purpos·
been token to install ther·
have a thermo-power pl. drag these people into the forced< to su-uggie not only tecnatlonal relations, Who king ceremony and' bearc the
cs, tbc system can
be
mal plants 10 Kabul. and
ant
in Mazare Sharif, if 20th century or do you let with their own tradit~onal really caees iu the Philip. prize hom .as proof of supe·
called to have come Into
erect additional hydro·
oil is struck at Kat,,\vsz them handle crime and pu· law, but with, the natIOnal pines if Indonessia
goes rior war skll\s.
existence only about 45
capacity along with asser
years or so For decades
dated transmission lines.
possibility of a thermal
two small hydroelectric
plant exists in Ghazni
it
plants with a combined In the Seven Year Economic
also.
productIon capacIty of less
and Social Development In spite of efforts on such
By Mark Frankland
Iy Interested. The forum it·
Worries about safety are
than 7,000 kw. supplied
Plan of thc state large
a large scale, the Kabul
self, It turned out, had been
PART
II
already
WIdespread
and
more power to Kabul thcity network and power
sums have b~en earmarkan It could be consumed
ked for con~truction of
capacity and power supp· growlOg. The mayor of Ca· potential horror is that It was that instead of hoping. fInanced one third by seven
Massachusetts, brings human genetic eng· DN A research would lead pharmaceutical companies
The Kabul system's demand
power projects to meet
ly in many provinces IS mbridge.
Washington, has one em·
stopped
Harvard
from bui- ineermg. the planned pro· to a cancer cure, America
increased from about 14 6
the energy requirements
still far from satisfactory.
GWh In 1956 to 383 GWh
of the expanding industr·
Leaving few newer areas, lding a larboratory for re- duction of certain types of ought to concentrate on el· erged from the last meet·
iminating. the pollution at ing on (a famous old scien10 1973. The demand raial and agricultural sec·
most of the regions are combmant DNA research. people, very much eloser.
workplaces
and in the envi· tist. had just applauded DN·
This
was
argued
most
ther outstretched the pro·
tor.
getting low voltage. To and only relented when a
ronment
that
causes
so A research as part of the
chillingly
by
JOn
Beckwith,
duction, besides Sarobi The Kabul thermal power
citizens'
commission
looked
maintain a suitable supp"high adventure
of scien·
the m llch cancer.
two major hydro plants
project is being stepped
ly the Water and Power into the problem and got a young I?rofessor at
there
.was
among
ce")
was
being
stunned
by
And
Harvard
Medical
School,
were constructed' namely
up to cater to the increa·
Authority will have to Harvard to agree to safe·
them,
too,
a
pessimism
that
its
"slege".
But
the
1mpresswho
has
refused
to'
use
reo
guards
laid
down
by
the
Naghlu storage scbeme
sing needs. The project
make a more comprehenwith a capacity of 1,000
will be completed by the
sive study of the matter Nation institute of Health. combinant DNA techniques the logic of discovery cou· ion remained that the calm
Id DOt be beaten. Too many balls of the Academy
of
The state of New
York in his laboratory.
He pointed out that ge· scientific careers were inv- Sciences had produced mo·
will bring in legislation to
now, olved. Neither the politic·i.• re for thc world to worry
control and even
licence netic engineering is
in
a
sense,
being
done
be· ans nor the mihtary would abollt than any number of
DNA research.
lI't America pull out while aggrieved gU',l/1len
could
cause
people
are
already
The most obVIOUS safety
other countries continued. ever do.
heing
tested
for
genetic
worry
is
that
man·made
undertaken by the Repub· On national and internationJAMHOURIAT.
-OFNS,
genes m,ght infect laborat· differences, and that, while Industry was already deep·
'The World of Reality' is hcan regime depend On al levels are required so
gene
surgery
(the
insertion
the title of the editorial of such realities
that the lives of millions of ory workers or escape from of genes into human cells, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the laboratory. But there
today's issue of the paper.
men are saved.
organs or embryos) is still
The world where we live
ANIS:
The experiences of tho- are more complex worries not possible the odds
are
in is not a world of dreams
The paper in ItS Thurs· usands of years has shown than these, By Introducing
that
the
techniques
will
be
new
genes,
Sinsheimer
ar,,:
and illusion, it is a world
day's issue comments on that prevention of disease
discover;ed
/lefore
long
gued
last
week,
man
wou·
of realities, the world of the World Health Day.
is far more economical than
Observing of this day is medical treatment and ser· Id be "mtervening profoun·
work and action, and ende·
But behind the
moral
tantamount to observing the vices. It is in the light of dly in the evolutionary pr,
avours.
objection
lies
a
broader,
ocess".
Man
made~
The second half of the human being and health of the preventive medicine tb.
political
one, Sincheimer
20th century witnessed the the man,
at human being has been genes could touch off dan, put it best. "Biolp~lll" he
great achievements of man·
Our world today is faced immunized against many gerous mutations in microsaid, uhave become, ,withkind in the fields of techno- with scores of problems em· killing diseases or at least bes or viruses that are pro
logy and science enabhng anating from poverty, ig· the danger of such disease esently harmless to human out wa'1ting: it, the custodio
ans of' great and terrible
and animal life
the man to land on
the norance and diseases of dif· has been confined.
power. "The' problem was
The
final
argument
of
surface of moon, leavmg ferent types and forms and
how
they could share it
SlOsheimer
and
those
who
millions
of
people
are
suf.
behind tbe man·made equipIn Afghanistan, as are.
anything
like
the
ment there and bringing to fering from malnutrition suit of the incessant efforts think like him is that scien- in
way
tbat
conventional
polio
tists
are
not
only
profound·
the this planet some mat· lack Of adequate financial the small-pox was complcte.
up
means have made them sus- Iy eradicated and other de· ly ignorant of the conseq· tical power is divided
erial from the moon
the
are under the wisdom of
pectable to all sort of kill· adly diseases have also uences of what they
The progresses achieved ing diseases The causes of been controlled to a great doing ("ignorant Of the ex· American constitution.
tent of our ignorance" was
But even if that is achie·
in the fields of technolOgy, such misery is from one extent.
how he put it) but
also ved (and th.e forum itself
pbysics and chemistry were hand the intention of keeponce unthinkable to the ing them backward and
In the Republican regime preparing a technology of was evidence of far greater
man and has opened up the colonisation of them by in· efforts are being made to such possible power that it public debate On this scary
door for a civilisation which dustrialised nations.
expand the scope of both would be "fit only for a ra- problem than has gone on
To alleviate the
misery preventive and curative me- tional. farsighted, unerring, in Bntsln of Europe, where
is far different, materially
there is similar research)
and morally, from the past of the people in the third dicines within the financial incorruptible people."
doubt the critics obviously feared
For, there is no
world, a widescale effort means.
civilisations
that, however uncomforta· America would be tempted
ble any mention of the su- to use the new gneties as "~VHV CAN'T : e>R\~G .. ;
All the achIevements rna·
... j~.
I ·....
bject made the supporters a "quick fix". The· sort of
-:.~~;·1
'.('
de are the result of endea·
MY
OOG?"
of DNA research, its worst point' they frequently made.
vours, efforts and work of
the man As our leader of
revolution said 'this world
where we live is not a w(}o
CAIRO, April 9. (Reuter). esident Sadal
rid of drcam and Illusion
-Th'e sem~ffioial Cairo inger last Tuesday.
'but what ever we see is neWSPilller AI.Abram repor·
N~OBI, April 9, (APP),
offl~lal Philippines ,!ew~, ago
MANILA, April 9, (Reut- ed agamst us. But ,wbo nre
The newspaper added that
based on reality
ted from, Washington Wed. President Sadat told
Dr, .-Presldent> Idi AJqIn. wan· ency that~ he....bad. been. do- er).-Police Wednesday reo: we to turn a deaf ear to hIS
We have to realise the rc- nesday. that PreBident Anw. Kissinger that.he wanted to , ts tc..; take:jlart in' the 1;ou, iog, ~~y.ealy, "cruclfix,· 'Ieased a cO'llfldence tnlckst· plea for mercy-especlally
alities and move in the light ar SadlU had inined former discuss all issues about the
ghest car.. i'allY In_the VIOr~ on siDCfS:l hi.I'~recoYei-ed
er who had cheated five PI'· at the time when the woof such realities
Dreams U.S. Secretary of
State Middle East with him.
Id with his,. wife Sarah .... frqm,an' AI)"""" andl '/lhat <Iests of 840 pesos (60 doll- rld observes the passion 01
and illusions will get us no Henry Kssinger to visit Eg_
"[lalso 'W8Ilt,~o.'a1OJIe fOl" ars).
Chr..t on the cross," Mon·
Dr. Kissinger worked out his naviptDr;
where In order to achievc ypt
• my Sdna, and\ ottier;. peopl~'s
signo
DlOsdado Victorio,
the first and second diseng.
our goals and
aspiratIOns
The newspaper said the agement agreementjl betw.
T1lII~;;~ Eastl Afrla, sins.'"
The fiVe priests told the one of the duped priests
. we have to work, accept
invitation was extended duo
all I SUm; ~ ~
.AJ ~had:"t_,iJt. u... ,pohce 10 Angeles city 80 told the offiFial Phihppincs
saCrifices, and the success flng " meeting between Pr- een Egypt land Israel sf• . AUld-I~~; ,past~~PhilIg., wouilL caJ'FY.. a-, kms north of' here,
that news agency.
the 1973'-Arab-Isnaeli wBr;
of fundamental
reforms
ed' tha~.>tIj'e·lft>l'id~fwas::f'hea.vy wooden CJWlI' aIIleuI:' .they acc'epted'Domingo Ri.
ready,;tQi-,tak'e,:,jlar:t" in' the;' , of. II. procession on Friday- ngal's pleir for mercy and
PoLice said that Rmgal of.
ADS. ~~,'~
raUy:; wffil;li·.•must rover 3'1 then have hiJl15Clf' "cruclfl· . Ithat he had problems and fered to return the money
7ooJnW~1't of it on thfl ed" in a' Village, ajlout, 75 would not charge him.
but was told to keep It tor
C! 8 I slfied: 6 LiDelI per cOlu 9 point
busl{~~IOf":Kep,ya:'
kilometres'l\or!h of'liare the
"Our brother has indeed his fllmily. They said
he
I$eIlI Ala. 20.
agency
said.
violated
the
'Iaw
and
sinn·
wept
when
(hey
let
b,m
go,
~ss'f!ed: 6 LIneal per.colUDID g.)IOlDt
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.ria . toxioil.'hacHle4!ome rOll- ')jy . tlord' Rit~lile-~det'
rt~ejjo~!S'~iat: .even' D11rIDir ,~ •~!Afghan plaRS,
tine'. for 'i11' clilldren.:
.
'rouse reseiitfdl resistana!' Yeaj..,141~Jaebte. .!< ,were
The Vice Presidenhof Ha·
UnfOrtunately thIn is nnt
PARr II
.i·," whole' CODIIDl1lIltles
to' bom l'at ~,.Ma\lernity shem Maternity Hospital,
.'
true'of most of the devel·
Imtnunizaflon-'~liJes: It· Hoapit~(,(HNSh,;itloluding added that the hospit,,1 is,
oping \YorId where- the ,dill· for' ii\le polio vaccines. One can'. help W1~"tt;&.lnlng· and: 6 I1hl iIaa1e8lJalld,l~.5161'fem. act,ve round the clock. Twease Is ga.liIlng a footing' advantage. was 'Wat ~~',vi. with Ihe ,Org~tlon and aie~. sald:ilDr. Abdul Qader enty six doctors work
The second edition of tbe illustrated Kabol mao
at
in tOO growi'/ig cities and' In rus, safely attenuateilfwo- proper ma~getlletlt of na· ,Raouf"'Vice.Preaide~· nf the hospital during' Ute, daYl
gazine tn On the newstands, The magazine eOasists
areas where jts more dead.: uld. follow the ro~e (of tional Call1l!aignB.
th~ 'hospltal..
reports and articles in 20\1 pages. Copy can be bad
whIle two doctors are on
Iy forms have not appeared "wlJa" Virus, by mouth; In·
But the"lIIllln problems
"1422, of; th .blrthlll,eq· duty during the
from all bookshops
IlIldnewsta;Ids of the city, Ka.
night,
before,
to the stilmach 8'ild Intest- are not 'nredical, They are
._~,
tl-e.:'and six ba
hoI cost Afs. 15. For sub.criptlon please contact Ka·
,
.
. I I'
I
I 1 u'rcu,opera - .
• Moreover, one doctor is 011
Tetanus was described'by ines.,o_be..excreted. It cou- frOancla, ogl~lca.
oc~
bies,weteJlj)Om'dead"'added duty at his or her home for
hoi Magllzine at the Ministry of Information
and
Hippocrates 2400 years ago, Id therefore be administer. personnel, bas,c health ser·
R ufl LIkewise
206 emergency cases. At
10-10
Culture.
the
The pnincipal symptom is ed orallY While poloio is no vices, natiO'lIal commitment Dr; ao " bo
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PUBLI,C
Following is the text of
the speech broadcast by Public Health Minister Prof.
Dr. Abdullah Omar on the
occasion of World Health
Day;
Dear Compatriots,
The member states of
the World Health Organisation celebrate April
7
every year as World Health
Day.
Every year attention is
focused on a toajor heallh
problem that plague the
people of the world. On tho
IS day the means to tackle
and overcome this jlroblem, and new tecbnlques,
faCIlities and approaches to
achieve this, are 'highllghted
ThIS year's theme IS Protection of Children through
Immunisation In our country, AfghanIstan, which IS
one of the loyal members
of the United Nations Organisation and its affiliate
orgamsations, this day IS
celebrated by various health
organisations
Dear compatriots,
Tbe advanced count. ies
of the world have succeeded
in overcoming major. hea,lth
problems through immunisation and confining the sources of diseases. But the
developing countries are
yet to realise this objectlve
Impact of medieval phenomena which engulfed, fOl
a long time, social, economic and political life of tho
ese nations, on the one
hand, and exploitation and
coloniahsm and imperialism, on the other, which mil1ted these countries that
constitute the third world,
resulted in stagnating the
process of evolution In the
said world which embraces
two thirds of the world po·

Prof. Samyee
(Continued from page 1)
participants, said Prof. Samyee
The Mimster of Justice
expressed appreaatioll for
the hospitality of autbontles of Saudi Arabia
The Congress held on Apnl 2 was attended by
31
IslamIC countnes and represelltatives of International
organisatiollB.
The Wmster of Justlce
was welcolDed at Kabul internatIOnal Airport by some
off,Cials of the Ministry, Judiciary
DepartJDent and
Ambassador of Saudi Arabia In Kabul

352 ki lied by
earth tremors
in Iran
TEHRAN, Apnl 9, (Reuterl- At least 352 people
have been killed ill ellrth
tremors in central and soutb-west Iran. the government-owned Pars Ilews agency said last mght
Fresh tremors rocked the
region agam yesterday and
the Gulf port of B8J1dar Abbas, hIt by an ellrthquake
last month, official reports
said
The fIrst tremors, wblch
regIstered 6 5 on the openended nchter scale, sbook
the central and south-west
areas Thursday and the ,.,ght before.
Army helicopters and transport planes have flown
medIcal teams, food, tents,
blankets and clothlOll
to
people made homeless
The regIOns affected by
the latest tremors are tl1b_
al areas near Isfahan
and
Shlraz
The Health Mmlster Dr
Shojoaddln Sh81kbol~Esla
mzadeb and tbe Director of
the Red LIOn and Sun Society (Iran's eqUIvalent of
the red cross) are personally supervIsIng reHef operahons on the spot
MaIO ,"chms of the quake, measunng 6 5 on
the
nchter scale were people
of the reglon's semi-nomadic tnbes In one village
sources eshmated Ihjlt 250
out of 450 sto~nd turfbUilt dwellings collapsed.

As our national leader
in his opening address to
the first Loya Jirgah of the
Republic of Afghanistan
said Unations and societies
constantly seek new hopes
and objectives and hislory in
reality tantamounts to slory of evolution of human
from one stage to another
Hence the nature, the strength the capacity and tal·
ents of humanity, as a hIS'
torical being, does not correspond With static deSIgns.
Humanity really favours
change, and progress", It
is 10 the light of Ihe positi.
ve and irrefutable reality
that the countries of the
tbIrd world, one afler anolh·
er, freed themselves from
medIeval type phenomena,
and succeed 10 establishment of national progressive orders On the
other
hand, in the mternational
arena. they have come to
be a force, the sharp edge
of their struggle of which
is directed againsl IDlerests
of colomalism and Impenahsm
Under such clCcumstances
the strivmg In the Interests
of the deprived masses 10
the said societies, in accordance WIth the specific needs
of every society and w,th
due consideratIOn to a national and progressive Ide·
ology, gathers momentum
26th Saratan, 1352, thiS
great and unforgettable da·
te is the startmg' point of
our nahon towards tnUlDph.
A glnrious revolution surged In the entire country, and
put the nation on the threshold of a fundamental ch·
ange, and this change 10 a
persistent and ongoing way,
shall expand so that Ii en·
gulfs the entire spectrum
of human progressivism.
Attacking every semblance
of backwardness wbich affect the majority in the national and international seene must be attacked, and
in truth IS a response to
local and mternatlonal needs.
As the leader of our revolution has said u Jn tod
ay's world there IS nO problem as acute as that of backwardness"
If we analyse the problem of backwardne.. 1010
its constituent components.
the spread of diseases, and
threal posed to our noble
people from tbls dlCectlOn,
IS a dIrect cause of back·
wardness, and inseparably
linked with it.
There are a number of
commumcable diseases wh
Ich may be controlled through Immunisation of chilo
dren and expectant moth·
ers, and tbrough confinmg
of theIr sources
TuberculOSIS,
whooping
cough, d,phtbeCla, tetanus,
measles, apelepsy. and smail pox fall 10 thiS category
of diseases
Eventhougb
estabhshmenl of hospllals
and Increasmg the number
of beds 10 them Will not prove meffectlve 10 controll·
ing tbese diseases 10 the
developmg countCles,
bul
the key to effective control
of these diseases, which
constitute the major health
problem of tbe bulk of our
people. hes m
preventive
measures.
It ought to be noted that
to wipe out these diseases,
the stClvings of a smgle 10stitutlon, or even a SIngle
ministry are not sufficient
To succeed in such a task

. _ ".
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pulation.
Valuable,
opportunities
for building the nations of
the third world were lost
in the past by reason of this
anomaly Subsequently, backwardness, the root cause
of spread of communicable
diseases, still prevaIl m
these countries.
In cases where a pOSItive
mOve was made towards 3
better soclo-economlc opportunities for the majoClty
of the people in tbese coun·
tCles, the short SIghted allies of local reaction, and
thelC profit seeking accom·
plices, have tried to nip this
move in the bud by emplbying Intrigues But we ought
tn know that the human be
ing always stands On the
crossroads of evolution, and
human evolvement can not
be stopped.
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to control measures and
processes has already start.
e d , and ta lks On secunng
.
assIstance from IDte';"atlonal orgaDlsatlOns, such. as
the World Health OrgaDlsatlOn and the, Umted Na·
tlOns ChIldren s Fund have
been compleled su~cessfuI!y T?e PIrOjecl t' wdl ehnter
~nto Imp ementa Ion p ase
In the middle of the, cur~ent (1356) year, and It ~11I
be ~no~n as the mass I,mmumsatlOn scheme W,th

Scho I arsh i p
charter
approved
KABUL, Apnl 7, (Bakhtar).- For the promotion of
the standard of the teaehers, the charter of local scholarships was approved 10
a meeting chaIred by Education Mmister Prof. Dr.
M. Ibrahun MajId Seraj }e_
'sterday.
A source of the Mmlslljl
saId that on the baSIS
of
the charter which has been drawn up 10 13 articles
every year teachers stand.
ing first at tbe 15 classes
of the High Teacher Tram_
,ng Institules Will be awarded these scholarships.
The source added that
the pnority ,will be given
10 the teachers from the
Teachers' Traming Institutes of the provmces
If the scholorships
are
left over after awardIng to
15th class graduales. Students standing fU'St at the 13
and 14 grades of the cnurse of the teachers trammg
mstltutes Will receIve tbe
scholarships.
The source further added
that the charter which has
been drawn up ID hne WIth the fundamental education reforms will be imple
mented this year
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conjure up In 0 er counnes The Mmlstry of Public
Heallh has kepI Ihe bond of
our nallOnal culture wilh
modern sCIence and tech.
nology In VIew, so Ihat we
establish a logICal relationship between the national
culture and modern sCience
and t~chnology, and blend
the two ID a way that wdl
expedite tbe attainment of
our objective.
Witb such a synthesis woe
can succeed In every area
of secunng a prosperous
and decent hfe to the people, a life compatible WIth
Ihe reqUIrements Of the time In regard to this bond
intensive discussions are takmg place in the circles of
enhgh.tened of develoPlDg
countries, and this question
IS posed, at times, with
a
speCIal sentiment. ThIS sentimentalism has reached a
crescendo when trad,lion
and reformism has been
construed abstract
phenomena, and social, histoncal
faclors, and the degree of
progress and backwardness
have not come into calcula·
tlon, tbmkIDg that the secret of progress and advancement lies in rejection of
Ihe past, and adoption of
new standards
The pursuit nf such an
absolutist reformation is rejecled in as much as the
praclical hfe 10 the less developed countries IS concerned In the process tradlti·
onahsts, who always look
back, and close thClr eyes
to Ihe present and the fu·
ture, are encouraged
To alley such pitfalls it Is
essenbal that the mass 1m·
mumsation project, a product 'of contemporary medIcine, requiring relatively
conSIderable inputs, be reo
conciled with ,our national
culture,
Accordingly, it IS stlpulat-

optimistic over
new SALT agreement

Home Briefs Carter
KABUL, Apnl 9, (Bakhtar) - Deputy
Agnculture
MIDister Fazal Rahim, RahIm left yesterday for Um·
ted Slates to participate al
the talks of World
Bank
loan for the thud project of
Agricultural Development
Bank
JALALABAD, ApClI 9,
(Bakhtar) -As a result of
Tuesday night's floods 10
Nahr-e-Shahi and Khosh
Gunbad v.lIages of Bahsud
'sub-dlStnct of Nangarhar
province five houses were
deslroyed, and seven other
were damaged
No deaths \Vere reported
A commIttee has
been
set up to determme the da·
mages resulting from flood,
a source of Nangarhar province said

Health Day
(Conlmued from page 1)
Radio Afghanislan
also
broadcast a special programme 10 mark the World
Health Day.
The Bakhtar News Agency correspondents
from
the provinces report tbat
the occasion was marked in
functions held by provmclal
Pubhc Health Departments
as well as educallOnal and
SOCial mstltutes
Al tbe functions the doctors, writers and enhghtened people delivered speeches and services of WHO' III
expansIOn of mternational
health services as well as
services of Pubhc Health
Mlmstry 10 safeguarding
the health of the Afghan
society,
The occaSIon was also
marked In schools, articles
were read on the occaSIon

DOBBINS AIR
FORCE
BASE, Apnl 9, (Reuter)PreSIdent Carter said yesterday he was optlmisllc the
Umled States and the Soviel UnIon would negotiate
a new Strategic Anns Limitation Treaty (SALT) despite the breakdown of last
week's Moscow talks.
He lold reporters here
that messages he had received from Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev were encouragmg and IOd,caled to hIm
the Soviets were as anXlOUS
as he was to reduce the ar·
ms race
The Presidenl said the proposals rejected by the Ru·
ssions durmg Secretary of

Standards'
•
'. seminar
participa~ts

visit Jangalak
KABUL, April 9, (Bakhtar).-To familiarIse the
participants of the Norms
and
Standards Seminar
wllh present norms and
standard dIfficulties and
Ihe control of quahty of
domestic products the partIcIpants visited dlfferenl sec·
tIons and laboratories of the
J angalak faclorles on Thurs·
day.
Dakhlar correspnndent adds thaI clarificatIOns were
provided to the vIsItors by
the concerned technical offICIals of the fatcorY.
Jangalak faclorles
are
tbe bIggest metal facumes
tn Ihe country and are the
core of machmery mdustr·
U'S of Afghanistan

State Cyrus Vance's tnp to
Moscow were fair but he
would be prepared to make
adjustments If necessary
Press Secretary
Jody
Powlei saId PresIdent carter
had never assocIated hImself
wllh predictions of chaos In
Soviet-American relations
following the breakdown of
the talks.
SovIet CommuDlsl Party
Leader LeonId Brezhnev lasl
week rejected proposals for
sharp cuts 'n strategic nuc·
lear weapons put to him by
Secretary of State Vance
Thursday, however, Soviet Ambassador Anatoly
Dobrynin called on Vance
In an effort to resume
a
<halogue before Ihe Secretary of Stale and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko hold planned talks In
Geneva nexl mnnth.
Powell said the conlmumg
contacts between the Soviet
Union and the United States
were in keeping WIth President Carter's expectallOns
"We remain hopeful that
we can proceed with discusSIODS and arrive at an agreemenl which Will limIt
the arms race", he said
Powell refused to say If
the United States would mo·
dify the proposals rejected
by tbe Soviels last week or
expected the Soviet UnIOn
to make a counter-proposal.
But he observed that "the
world IS looking to both governments to negotiate In
good faIth".

GRADUATED
LAND TAX~S
CHARlKAR, April
9,
(Bakbtar).-The dlstnbutlon of declaration forms for
delermlning gradualed land
taxes started In Ghorband
district of Parwan provmce
lasl week
In a function held On Ihe
occasIon in that dIstrict the
audllor and acting governor of Panvan province in a
galherlng of Gborband land
owners spoke about the Graduated Land Taxes Law
which has been enforced by
the Republican Slate to the
benefit of the majority.

Kabul Mayor Dr
cmema

Noor zad spe~ng on tbe occasion of World Health Day in a function held at Aryana

Bakhlar
correspondent
adds tbat the work for determming graduated land taxes by the groups of FiIlance Ministry officials has 10some distncts of Parwan
provillce and the payment
Of taxes continues
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Tax, dues waiviBg
benefits more .than
1 million people
,

'

,

KABUL, April 10, (Bakh- dividuals whose lands have to tbose wbo have drawn
tar).-The President of tbe been expropriated for pub- advance salary travel exRepublic Mohammad Daoud lic projects come under penses and advance payments for extra works of
has sanctioned the regula- this exem ption
tions governing the waivAll accounting departm- CIVil servants and wage earing i1nd settlement of arr- ents of the state and state ners, mihtary officers and
ears of goverf\ment offices enterprises are instructed to wage earners and members
and enterprises due on in- tackle the waiving and set- of al'JDed forces, all clolhdividuals in the past years
tling dues of those who co- ings of ciVil servants and
With the enforcement ot me under this category ac- wage earners, students, pathese regulations more tho cording to the provisions of tients of hospitals and the
an one million people ,h- the regulatIOns without ru- Similar dues on people and
roughout the country will mmnning them, said the Fi- fines and interests register.
be relieved from the dis- nance Minister
ed, in the account books
tress on account of past arThe regulations also -fully
Similarly In accordance
rears
wilh these regulations the explain cleanng of purThese regulations drawn cash and cnmmodities dues chasing
accounts
prior
up in the light of welfare
on military officers and me- to 1340, clearmg of constrobjectives of the Repubhc- mbers of armed forces, and uction accounts until tbe
an regime in 83 articles ai- Civil servants and wage end of 1345 and clearing of
ms at discarding the prob- earners of the slate who ha- accounts between the golems faced by the people in ve died on duly witbout lI- vernmental departments unpayment of theIr dues and me and money bmlt and til the end of 1352 Instl ualsn to smoothen and rend- a1so dues on indiViduals not ctlons have been mcorporater effective the dues real- exceedmg Afs 5,000 who ed In the regulatIOns
Ising process The regula- have dIed and al least live
The Finance Mlmster Abtions were recommended by years have elapsed smce dulliah added thaI on Ihe
MiDlstry of FlOance and ap- the dale of deal are walv, baSIS of these regulatlO~s
proved by the cabmet
all offiCials and accountanls
able
The Minisler of FmanUnder Ihe regulatIOns and heads of deparlments
ce Abdulilah speakmg '0 faclhtles are also proVIded of governmenlal depart,,;·
the Bakhlar News Agency for settlement of arrears
(Continued On page 4)
correspondent said that the
•
regulations provide waivmg
of Ihe dues' as follows'
All the dues 10 tash or
At Ihe begmDlng Balkb
MAZARE SHARIF, Ap·
commodities, pertamlng to
governor spbke about the
(Bakhtar)
-A
semiril
10,
revenues and expenditures
upto 1320 under any form nar On tbe Rural Develop- progressIve goals of the Republican state for the pro·
ment projects to be built
and amount legally agalllst
gress of the country and
during
th~ current year 10
any person.
welfare of the people by
Balkh
provmce
under
WFP'
All dues in cash or commodities, pertaimng to re- was opened at tbe Balkh deslgnmg and confirm 109
town hall Thursday after- the useful programs and calvenues and expenditures [,
developmOm the end of 1320 to the noon wllh Ihe governor of led the rural
ent
projects
as
very
Imp'
Balkh
Mohammad
Alam
end of 1330 nOI exceeding
ortant.
Nawabi
as
chaIrman
Afs 30,000
All dues in cash or commodIties from end of 1330
to the end of 1340 not exceeding Afs 20,000
All dues in casb or commodities pertaming to npenditures with the exception of revenues arrears from
the end Of 1340 to tbe end
CAIRO, April 10, (Reut- for sendmg Egyptian trooof 1345 not exceeding Af<
er).-SenlOr
Egypllan offi- ps
10,000.
Well mformcd Egypllan
cials
yesterday
denied reFurther expounding on
porls from Kmshasa Ihat sources saId Egypl supporl.
the regulations Abdulilah
to
said the regulations provi- Egypl had deCided to send ed Morocco's deCISion
send
1,500
troops
10
help
soldiers
to
help
repel
an
de waiving of reabsation of
callie taxes arrears gener- invasion from Angola 10 Zaire
PreSident Anwar Sadat of
ally upto the end of 1355 south·east Zaire
Egypt
has said he hopea
and also dues on Khasbur
Egypt
would
be doing some·
TillS
IS
nOI
so
But
on
the
and its produces by 26 Saralan 1352 have been fore· other hand an Egyptian fact thmg to help Zaire 'I do
gone and flO ally a senes of fmdmg miSSion has been not wanI to wake up In the
assistance and facIlities are sent 10 Zaire," Ihe offICIals mormng and find happen·
ing In Sudan... what IS naprovided In waIving and c1e- saId
armg the dues to mihtary
Egypl last night declared ppemng In Zaire", he slUd
officers and members of ar- ItS supporl for Morocco's
But observers beheved II
med forces and state, ciVil deCISIOn 10 send 1,500 trooservants and wage earners. ps II) help repel an invasion was unlikely Egypl would
commit troops to Zaire
The land taxes of those in- from Angola
I

Seminar

Balkh on

r,n

Except W, S W, Ihe skies all over the collntry WIll
be cloudy with preclpitatlnn
during 24
hnurs.
Kabul
lemp. Max tomorrow
16
Mm tomght· 7
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Egypt supports Morocco's
move,denies sending units

PRe. , trade
[
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teams !l'old ta Iks
KABUL, 'April 10, (Bakh-

tar ),-Talks between the
trade delegations, df Repubhc of Mghanistan and People's Republic of China
began at : the Commerce
Minislry .yesterday aller·
noon.
At the talks the Afghan
delegation was headed by
Deputy Commerce Mlmsler
Hamidullah Tarzi and thaI
Chinese delegation was headed by Chinese Vlce-Mimster for Foreign Trade Chal
Shu fan
According to anolher report Cbai Shu fan the head
and members of Chinese
delegation while the Chinese
Ambassador to Kablll Kan
Yeh·tao, was also present
paid a courtesy call On Commetce Minister Mohamm·
ad Khan Jalalar yesterday
morning
The Chinese trade delegatIon arrived m Kabul yesterday for talks and conclusion of trade and payments agreement and pro
tocol of excbange of goods
between Republic of Afghanistan and People's Repubhc of Chma for 1977
At Kabul International
Alrporl the Chinese delegation was welcomed by De·
puty Commerce Minister,
some offICIals of Ihe M,nlstry and Cbinese Am bassador to Kabul

KABUL, Apnl 9, (Bakhtar) -The Afghan delega·
tlon headed by Depuly Commerce Minisler Hamldullah TaczI returned to Kahul
lasl Thursday after alt~n
ding Ihe meetmg of Common Fund held m Geneva
On arrival 10 Kabul Tarsaid. The meeting was
aImed al slabilisong the prl'
ces or raw materials and
baSIC commodities and Improvement of trade of least
developed enuntrles
The
conference was held in ~cc
ordance WIth the resolutIon
93 of NairobI meet
,The head of Afghan delegation spoke on behalf of
·all leasl
developed
and
7.1

Assad to visit
MoscowApril18

AMMAN, April 10, (Reuler) - Syna's
Pres,dent
Hafez AI-Assad will go 10
Moscow on Aprd 15 hoping
that a sudden switch
In
hIS policy tnwards the Palestiman commando movement will slrengthen hiS hnks wilh hIS major source of
arms
But as Yasser Arafat, Chairman of the Palestine Liberation 0, ganisation (PL0) VISited Moscow last week, reports from soulhern
Lebanon Indicated a sharp
sWllch ,'[J S0-ian pohcy th.
ere
PRO-Syrian Saiqa comThe semmar was atten- mando were reported to baded by the Balkh audllor,
ve joined thePLO 10 fightVIce PreSIdents of the Ru- 109 Lebanese right-wmg
ral Development Departm- forces for conlrol of stratent, Ihe Assessment Dep- egIc v.lIages just above
artllleot .of the Agraculturc Israel's norlhern border.
Mmlslry, ConslructlOn DepTbe change WIll
gIve
artmenl of the Educahon PreSIdent Assab a ready anMll'llstry, WFP expert anot swer to SovIet concern abo
some heads of deparlments.. out the restramts
which
and woleswals of the Balkh" S
t
Ii
d
rovtnce
yflan roops, ac ng un er
p DurlOg th e seminar th e an Arab League peacekeepVIce-President of the Rural Ing mandale, Imposed on
Development
Deparlment the PLO m Lebanon
spoke about Ihe pracllcal
Diplomatic sources
say
aspecls of the multi-purpose thaI Damascus IS eager 10
WFP projects and shed strenglhen ItS ties to Mosc_
hghl on tbe projects whIch ow and 10 show that Syroa
are due 10 be bUIlt by tbe Will have alterllatlve pol.c,es 10 fall back on If AmRDD m Balkh province
A source saId Ihat some encan ,dIplomatic
efforts
staff quarters for the exl- fall to bnng about Arab,
enslOn offICIals and teach- Israeh peace talks.
ers, would be bUIlt along
With. some school! and orDAMASCUS, APrd
10,
chards under WFP
(AFP) - Syrian border guSImilarly constructIOn of ards \yesterday seized 622
some bridges and cuIvel ts kgs of hashish being tranconstruction of feeder roa- sported on donkey-back a
ds and completIOn of work well-mformed source sa,d
of Bangala brodge 10 Chem- here last night.
tal dIstrict WIth the conslrThe guards clashed brieucllOn of the new Eallon bridge In Shoulgarah districts fly WIth Ibe smugglers, wbo
over Cheshma-e-Shafa river escaped The InCident occuof
includes the current year's rred 10 the home area
programs of the Rural De- central Syna at the fronti_
velopment dITectorate.
er WIth Lebanon

Me Govern ho I ds The Middle East News South Lebanon:
Agcncy (MENA)
quoted
an offic131 source as saying
lengthy talks KlIIg Hassan's deCISion "em- Leftists tight

to recapture'Marjayoun

erges from Ihe Orgamsatlon
nf Afrocan UOIt)' (OAU) ch·
B'EIRUT, April 10, (Reu- crealed wbal amounted to
arler"
ler).- Palestlman and len- a bUffer zone between IsraBut seolOr officials
de· ,St forces battled ..gIlt-w,ng el and Paleshman base ID
nled reporls from KlDsha defenders of Marjayoun ID Soulh Lebanon.
sa, the Congo capllal thaI Soulh Lebanon yelserday fa_
The PFLP spokesman sa·
Egypt had deCIded to dis- ClOg counterfire from Isra_ Id there was heavy overn_
palch ItS own soldiers to" eh artillery across the ne- ight sbelhng of Khyam caIhe copper·roch area of Zal'~ arby border as well as fr- plured from raghtlsts last
re
om the,r LebaneSe foes, a Tbursday, by both rightisl and Israeh guns.
Palestmian source said
The offiCIal source quoled
Another alhjlnce town
Bassam Abu SherIf of lhe
by MENA said Morocco had Popular Front for the Lib- which came under fire earacted In View of the "seno- eration of Palestine (PFLP) 1y yesterday was Nababyeh,
usness of the foreign InlersaId fighting on Marjayou- 10 kilometers north-east
ventlOn Africa IS wltnessmg
n 's oulskli~ was at close of Ma.jayoun, he said Pal·
at present, and which IS ;oequarters, wllh hand grella- eshnian and lefhst artillery
pI esented In the foreIgn In·
des being used
fired back
vaSlon of Zaire terrItory".
AJhance commanders in
Informed PalestlDlan commando
sources
in
Beirut
the
area lold reporters thUnder Ihe OAU charter,
ey had heard the sound of
S8ld
the
Palestlman-Ieft,.t
any member state can "eek
10 hehcnpters across the Israehelp from another member alhance would SOOIl try
\, bprder al nighl, but the
recap~re
Marjilyoun,
whistate
reason
for their use
was
ch
It
lost
to
the
rlghtlsls
The offiCIal Zaire news ago
nOI
clear
last
year
ency, AZAP, saId a seDlor
Meanwhile, Lebanese PrEgyptian mlhtary delegall- . Alliance forces are under
eSIdent
Ehas Sarkis discuson was In Kmshasa and had orders 10 break up the "sethe
f,gbling 10 the sosed
cunty
belt"
formed
by
Isrtalks wltb President Mobutu
Sese Seko on arrangement, aeli-backed nghllsts, who uth with Premier Se),m al-

!

UNCTAD accepts
'Afghan proposal

RDD

Zaire:

HAVANA, Apnl 10, (AFP) -VISIting US Senator George McGovern held
lengthy lalks here yesterday
with Cuban leader Fidel
Castro who
returned
to
Cuba Frida,y Dlght after a
fIve-week Inp that took hIm
to several African and Arab countries, East
Germany and the Soviet Umon,
went for the talks to Ihe
beach hotel outSIde Havana
where Senator McGovern
IS staying
McGovern arnved here
last Tuesday With fellow
Democrallc Senator James
Abourex and a team of unIversity basketball players
from theIr home slate of
South Daknta The olhers
returned to the US Friday
while McGovern accepted
an inVitation to stay over
for lalks with Dr, Caslro,
whom he has met before.
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the nation, nO m~tter to wh- ~al" and' every health work- iii: one of tpe: areas An ••th".l tional"bpJeetj~ Inll,Vie',. of po.vertY a?d i1epriva'ti!'n.-,
at ministry they are attach;_ .er in particular )Yill iliOlild- ,country, and J9'lexteild the " the pOSitive" ,pliychOlqgical . lie feasible' when, our' peoed, and the'public coopera· 'er '8 grave respnnslbility:I>~~scheme to the,'ehtlre" na', stimuli .affording tht!m "a ple'.accepting all saCrjfi~s, ',~ 'This responsihility relat,'l,
after wessment ' and /:'preparednesS to accept ,sac· arid with a sense of r~Pon-:
tes.
In the prevailing circum- ,es to the objectives of our,! analySIS of .the,resultS of ririces, and to a~pt reep-, sibll;1:Y, with ful solidarity,:
stances that our country
revolution and our national t1iiS pilot 'project,
_,
onsibl1lti: ,will ,pi-oduce,the will, render all cooperation
benefit~ from a national interests, and requires the
It is my hope -that'perSis- ., i1esire4 .~uc~s· hi' the .Imp- 'sibiliq!; with full'solidarify;
discipline, and unity of tho- cooperation of every citiztent toiling of' the perspn- 'Iemenl'ation' of this ~ P!O~t. owe to themselves~'. .
ught and action among. the en. The leader of our, revo- nel of this project: other This Is in tiM With whllt ,the
Triumph to the Afghan
people and the state organi- lution has said, "There is health workers, and finalLeader of the" Revoll,tlnn nation, long live the Re·
sations seems sOli~; we can no more tirite,:for ,nati0"~I~,ly, f~tfu\. coo~eration of has said in \hi4., !=Ontext". public.
'.
antiCIpate the attaIDment of forces to remmn IDdilf~,,,,,,,-.".....:'-this sacred national goal
ent to and isolated frqm,.~At
confidently.
tional interests and
J~!l':
Dear compatriots:
tive>! Of the revolution, 'and
Of the communicable dis- live a paSSIve, Inactive hfe,
eases, small-pox has been as a consuming classl lackeradicated from the face
ing a mIssion, because the ,
of our country We remem- national revolution ,requirber that a trusted interna- es all patriotic forces to
tional commission affirmed propagate the prinCiples and
this fact But so long as the fundamentals ,of Ihe revocontinent of Asia is not rid lutlon from depth to surfa·
of this disease precaution- ce, and from surface to deary measures WIll continue.
pth, and for the realisatioh
I must inform the compat- of the objectives of the
riots that 10 as much as the revnlutlon expend all their
control of other communic- energies 10 serving and guable diseases is concerned, Idmg the people, from city
diseases which were men- to city, and from VIllage to
tioned before, were merely VIllage, to work with unity
at the beginning stages Na- of thought and action, with
turally every beginning en- all dedication, on the faltails difficulties'
ms and In the factory, in
The Ministry of Pubhc He- the office, and On the front,
alth has included the cont- in a coordinated manner,
rol of these diseases in the for promoting the objectiAfghan National Health Pro- ves of the revolution whIch
gramme, as one of its len can be nolhmg but progreSSj
projects, whIch IS included of the country and the hoin the Seven Year Develop· nour Of the nation"
Information and Culture Minister Dr. Nevin at Bakhtar pboto exhibition in
ment Plan Of the Republic
Dear compatriots:
Jalalabad
of Afgbanistan
.
Orientation of pers.}"nel
For the Imple~eotatlOn of

:

Hoss and the newly apPol.
nted Lebanese army commander, Bragad,er Vlclor Kh_
oury,
Informed sources said lhe
reorganisation of the Lebanese army, which fragmented dUring the Leballese elv,l war, and the deploymenl of a force to paCifY SDuth Lebanon were among
tOPiCS discussed
R,ght-wmg
polil.cians
have appealed to Arab leaders to enforce ,mplementation of the 1969 CaITo agreement which. among other thmgs, restricts the movement of Paiestlllla" commondos m Lebanon
While f,ghhng 10 mosl of
Lebanon ended last Novem.
ber w,th lhe arrival of the
Synan- dominated
Arab
pease force, the war )11 the
South has contmued

land-locked ~ountnes at the
meelmg and drew' the attentIon of the participants
In making use of the Common Monetary Fund for expansIOn and development of
Ihelr exports based on
,I
regular programme
As regards an caTher pr
oposal of Afgban delegate
on eSlabhshment for a speCIal Unit m tackling tbe problems of least developed ,peClally Ihe land-locked countncs and countries With
unfavourable conditions the
Secretary of UNCTAD assured thaI such a Unit WIll
he soon established saId the
Deputy Commerce Mimster
As a result of the session
of Ihe conference a general
census was reached thaI
on the baSIS of NairobI reo
solullon 93 Ihe Common
Monetary Fund be estobl"hed to functIOn as a major
baSIS for programme of ex·
pansion and development of
baSIC commodities and It
was also deCided thaI another conference be held 10
November thIS year. added
Tail1

Appointments
KABUL, Apnl 10, (Bakht·
ar).-on the proposal of
Mmlstry of Mines and In·
dustrles approval of CabInet and endorsement of PreSldenl of the Repubhc, D,p
Eng Abdul Samad
Salah
has been appomted as D<'puty Mll'llsler of Mines,
Mmlstry of Mmes and Industnes
KABUL. April 10, (Bakhtar) -On Ihe proposal or
Mlnlslry of Public Heallh
approval of the Cabmel and
endorsement of the President Of the Repubhc Dr
Mohammad Azam Wahabz·
adah has been appomled Il'l
(rank one) as President or
Heallh Deparlment and Dr
Abdul Mohammad Darmangar (rank one) as President
of PreventIve Medlcme Department.

NOC chief
back home

KABUL, APril 10, (Bakrtar) -Tbe Presldenl of t"e
NatIonal OlympiC Comnnltee Abdul Waheed Etemadl afler parllclpating al Ihe
8th International OlympIC
Congress returned hOl11~
from Ivory Coast }estcrday
He saId Ihal Ihe Congress was partiCipated by I he
representatives of 92 countries 10 AbIdjan and OlympiC regulations were
dis"ussed dUfln~ the sesSIOns
NEW DELHL Apnl 10
SImIlarly Ihe 2Isl olym(DPA) - The Indian Upp: piCS In Montreal Canada.
er House of ParhalDenl (Ra- preparahons or the 22nd
,va Sabba) yesterday unan· world olympiCS In Moscow
Imously approved here Ihe m 1980, Irammg of persorepeal of legislation under nnel, provldmg of fellowwb,ch the ousted GandhI shIps and scholarsblps for
reglme unposed press cens- the member countnes from
the budgel of tbe OlympIC
orship
The "press and cullure CoordJnat1ng Institution ami
control act" was mtroduced flxmg Ihe place for the oesby Ihe 'now Lifted stale of slOns or 10th and 12th 1,,emergency imposed bv for- ternatlOnal OlympiC COllgmer pTlme minister Mrs In- ress were discussed and de·
clded upon
dira Gandhi
The "Congress Party" gnvernl1)enb swept out of pow·
er In last month's electIons
10 Ihe Lower House of ParLIament (Lok Sabha) retalns a
nearly two
thirds
majority on the upper chamber
KABUL, Apnl 10, (Bakhtar) -The Information and
Pubhc Relalions Deparlment of ARCS saId thaI a sympalhy and condolence telegram has been sent
10
LIOn and Red Sun of Iran
On the latesl tremors whIch
KABUL, April 10, (Bakht- hll Isfahan and caused hu·
ar) . . Pnzes and cretlf,ca. man and finanCial losses
tes were distnbuted 10 15
studenls of pnmary schools
of Education Mimslry wh_
KABUL, April 10, (Bakh·
ose pamtings won t;ecogmlar) -Turkish Charge d'Aftion at the 181h internat4o- faores Osman Oghlu paid
nal palOting exblbtlion held a courtesy call on
Mines
on Repubhc of Korea
and Induslrles Mlmster Eng

Jodi an govt.
repea I s press
censorsh i pact

Condolence
telegram sent
to Teheran

15 young
students win
pain ting prizes

Courtesy calls

Al the ceremoney held
on the occaSIOn lasl Thursday the Vice PreSIdent of
Primary EducallOn Deparlment Abdul Ghafour Bahlr
re.,alled ""th apprecIation
the efforts beIng made to
bUIld talents of young sludenls In the country
and
expressed pleasure over the
success achelved by Afgh.
an sludeots al the exhIbIt_
ion
Among lhe 5,000 pam""
gs on exhlbihon 15 pamtmgs of Afghan students of
primary $chools \Yon pnl1.es, fIve of them silver and
bronze medals and the re_
maHlllng received certificates, saId a source of Pnmary Educahon Deparlment
Letters of menl were also given to pamting teachers of Ihe students

Abdul Tawab Asslfl yesterday morning

Zamani back
from FRG
KABUL, April 10, (Bakh,
tar) -The aclmg preSIdent
of AdmlOlstratlve Departm('nl or the Water and Po·
Wl'r MIIllstry Mil Amanuddin ZamaOl who had gone
to the rcdcral Republic of
Germany al the' inVitation
01 that country arnv('d here'
\ ('sterda~
Durmg hiS slay tn GC'rmany Zamam held talks on
cconom Ie and techmcal en
operation or that country In
the projects of th~ Mmlslr}'
of Water and Power and
VISited soow hydro-('IC'ctllc
and thermo-power establishments In Hamhourg 1 Iankfurt and pylon maklllg
plants COl tI3nsmiSSIon 01
ell~ctnclty

CAIRO, Apral, 10, (AFPBntlsh ForeIgn Secretary
DaVId Owen IS expected in
CaITo April 26 for a lWoday offlOlal VIsit, the press
reported Fnday.

He add<'d that rOl th~ t~
chnlcal and ('conomlc stud,es of th~ 4th networl, of
Kabul electroclty project, a
techmcal delegation of FRl,;
Will SOOn come to Kabul
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PRODUCTIVE COLLA BORA"J'IO:!JY:

'''It' talses~tIil!"'·_·'medieviil
.coneept'of'a;'juBt war," said:
Martin··Eaton 'a legal adVlsei- 'at tl1l{fdreJiU Office.

iUa movemell.tli',- however
much .of II cdntradittion iii'
terms that might s~m. Guerrillas win. !:Iowenr, be

are',

IN OUR,

World, Press

STRANGE

through the thro/lg wit!t his
cross.

NAmOBI, April 10, '(Reu'
ter) .-Ugandan smugglers
are filling coffins with coff·
eebeans. hiring professional
mourners- and carrying the
Press r.eports in Nairobi
va)uable' commodity
into thIS week said' marines huKenya, radio'Uganda r:epor_ rned six'smugglers alive unted Friday,
der petroLsoaked sacks on
Brigad,er Ali Fadul, minis· an island in the Lake after
tel" oJ provincial administra· the smugglers 0pe'lled fire
tion, revealed the latest 011' a helicoptel' and forced
one
ploy, according to the Ug· it to crash land with
dead and two wounded a bandan broadcast.
The smuggler~' favourite oard.
rout&.- by' boat across Lake
Victol'ia-fs literally. under
NEW. YORK, April
10,
fire Ifrom r Uganda·s' helicop.. (Reuter).-The head
of
ters.
New York!. Dog catching
Earlier this waek· Uganda Agency, which is
ceasing
radio l'eported that' marines operatiollS. because of II fihad· captured 24 smugglers' nancial dispute, has warned

told a press conference that
the military did not intend
to stay in power for ever,
but. also did not want
to
rush back to civilian rule in
any· way which might prove
damaging.

."

_.

The plan gives no definiite Implementation dates,
but analysts beLieve
that
genera) ·electiC/ns are unlikely to be held before 1980.
It seems possible that the
army will be unwillIng . to
surrender power untU 1980
because of the approaching
100th ann,versary of
the
.1979 war, of the
PaCIfic,
which embroiled Peru, Chile and B'01i via.
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the size is colo,sal."
Actually; the mo.oaie. was
finished r&l:her )ale in the
troubledlhistory oJ the iSthmus, a narrow neck of land
connecting northern and $ll~
uthern Greece about 50 mi·
~es west of Athens.
Since
this _strategic spot always
held_ the key to western ex·
pansion it seldom escaped
the attention of settlers, cOlebratns .and sackers.
The Isthmian Games we.
re started in about 580 BC
-" .kear
un d er I.h~
•.c' auspI'
CleS/v,
'u
•
by Corinth and resembled"
the. more famous festival at
Olympia. However, they' were held every two years instead of four, and the santuary here was dedicated to
Poseidon, the Sea god. Olympia. celebrated the cult of
Zeus, king of the gods.
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By.Stev,en R'tllierts .

,- ~

,

me.,

iiiys:i;lndian.
pOr.brai:li'St
.
..

,
Mtdistry of Communications has received a'.1 offer
from S.E.c:AP. Compauy of France for five
stamp
Cancellation. machines, moc:lel H.M: wit.h their equipmenta for DM'16375 C.LP. Kabul by air freigbt.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can sup
ply. at lower price should send' theIr applications by
April 25 to the Forei;ln
Supply. and Procurement
Department.
(22) S-2

By Afza) 'Nasir

Clement has excavated acemetery' here from the c1_
assica) petioli, and has found lar~ deposttll1of pottery
from ~bntIF Athens and COr·
inth. He beLieves that the
two great clty.states battled
for control of
the game
sand the entire
isthtnu~.
This conflict is reflected· in
the myth of Theseus, the
legendary King of Atbens
who cleared thc isthmus of
bandits.

~

~~~~I

'~Offer
re'celved~
~'
~OO~
SplOzar Company has receIved an olfer for
powder a'nd 1150 kilogrammcs dil-I
~ution marking I inks for cottons from Vansom Compa.
~ny 1"/0 Holland Consulate C./ F. Kabul for USS-508B.

~k'logrammes black

In 146 BC the area was,
destroyed hy Roman invade~OO.
rs and ,lay, desolate until Jul~
Local and foreign. f1r'ms who wa'nt to supply at )0ius Gaesar. reb'ullt- Corinth
~wer pnce should se/ld thc,r offers to the Head Officc
one hundred y1!ars
later.
~ at Kunduz Speclficatiuns can be seen.
During this' period' of rejuv~
(~)S-2
A painting done ~y
Mahanandla.
enation, ·the newly discove~~~~~"'~
red bathhOUSe -was built.
coins for their portrait-eveP~aduma Kumar MahallaThe bath· apparently also·
ry one has an egoistic stlserved' as a social ce/ltre ndia was the unusual caller
eak 10 rum that makes him
for visitors to the' sanctuary at the Kabul Times offices
want to see himself on pa_
and the games, and. bC'l1ches last week. On his way to a
per_it 's a perfect combinaround
the
world
tour
the
. lined the wall of the hall
bon for a needy man.
pj.ved with the mosaic. With young portraitist from InThe "instant" portrait maobvious delightj Clement po- dia came to Kabul recently
ker had an i'llstant love and
Afghan Construction
Unit-Kabul needs offer for
inted out .. graffito on one on a fortnight visit.
as
a
result
he
is
married
to
16
Items
steam
bOIlers
and
underground
fire hydrel\lS
ItFaces
fascinate
me
more
wall,that reads, "To the laa Swedish girl. The girl had including accessories for vaccine and serum project
dies, of Mytilene" a Greek than anything else. They atsettled in India with MahLoca) and fore,gn firms willing to supply the abo
;sland near the Turkish co- tract me, vex me, provoke
.1.' . ,~. "'T".:;r~.\ By Nick Cole
anandla
to
whom
she
's
pa.
ave
materials shall submIt their' sealed offers to
the
ast.
me" says the soft spoken,
ssionately attached. He w,ll
Foreign Procurement Ofhl'e on or before June 18, 1977.
unassuming . - Mahananda.
also go to Sweden
An internatiO'l1aI service the collection of 5,000 gift
where
The list and specification WIll be sold for Afs 1000.
to
The mosaic, now covered His strongest desire is
of books which has helped books).
currently
his
wife
is
spend·
(26) ~ I
with sand· for the winter paint human tragedy ~r;n
promote )iteraey in nlOre
109
her
holidays.
ilIIIJB~~",,,.I
~DIIlII~~
On arrival, the books are
of
consists of' tiny chips of bl: ing out the inequality
than 80 eountrie~ has been stored in garages, and rooack and white marble , and one heing and' another. "No
highly commended in a sp_ ms once used
.~¥:+.:+.:+~+.:+.:+.+::+..+:+:+.+::+:+.'+:+::+.'+
+,':+':+::+':;f:~
as sleeping
measures 65 feet- by 25 fe;. matter rich Or poor all arr
"±
T ,
ecial report. The report, on quarters. In an old and diet. Two central panels de- starving for something or
~
London's Ranfurly Library mly-lit gymnasium where
pict familiar tbeines from the other," he resorts.
PH I LI PS
Service (RLS), says that if brawny soldiers"once fought
mythology; NereIds,
it had to cea~e functiomng the flab, the books are cheHe earns his living from
or water nymphs, riding on
,'T'.
"the loss would be great to cked, and sorted into
.ix
Tritons, marine creatures makmg sketches, HI want to
~
~
the developing world."
categories; children
a/ld
speCIaliSe
m
portralts
and
with human heads and fish.
~
The RLS, run from ram- young people: adult fiction:
mlfiiatures.
Sketcrung
1S
julike torsos.
~
shackle headquarters in a general non-fiction: primaIn the bottom panel. Eros st side business to keep myfonner military barracks in ry textbooks: secondary ter.ides a dolphin as fish eels, self gOlfig.. he added
Kensington, has been badly xts: and university books.
/ITo make his
living IS
~
~
lobsters and similar sea cr· affected by inflation
and
as important for the artist
"Vicious, defaced or imp~EJJ'S-NA
~
eatures
sWIm
about.
Other
has just launched a special roper" books are scrcened
~
panels contain
geometric as to pursue his art" sayf
apea) for funds. With little out. So are the oc<:asionaI
Mahanandia and is very em~
~
designs, and all are enclosmore than goodwill, the se-' rare or valuable editions,
Discount & Prize to Welcome New Year 1356
ed by an Intricate border of phatic about it.
rvice has provided over se- which are disposed oJ after
His portraits are done in
diamonds and crosses.
ven million books free of expert valuation, with the
10 to 50 ':I. Discount O':l All Phlhps Products
'+'
pencil. He rarely IUses 011. :+.
The nearest parallel
to
charge for educational and prOceeds going into RLS fu·
or pastels." Oil take lot of
this work Clement said, is
;;.
Kinds of Refngerators, Stoves. Irons, Sbavers.
~;
pleasure reading overseas nds. All acceptable material
time and energy. A penCIl
found at the bath~ of Nepdurinlil the last 20 years.
portralte can be drawn in 10
is packed i'nto teachests and
tune in Ostia, near Rome.
I-landry-eI'S, Beauty Sets. Heaters, Vacuum Cleanerselc
The list oJ countries. whi- taken to the London docks
In future excavations, which to 15 minutes", he says. He
ch have .requested
books for shipment.
~
confines
his
painting
mostly
are conducted under
the
.+.
KlDds of RadIOS, Recor ders, Grams. Cassets and Hlfl Systems etc
reads like a gazetteer. TIley
This i~ done free by ship_
sponsorship of the Ameflc- to natural colours.
range from Anguilla to the pmg companies. Common·
~
an School for Classical StuWhile Purchasing Electncal Equlpments ensUl e about the,r' Guarantee and
Persian golf, Ghana to Gr- wealth navies and even onIt is the flr'st time that
dies in Athens he hopes to
C'I1ada, Malawi to Malaya, ce the Royal yacht Britannthe young Indian artist has
~~~re
~
find mor~ mosaics.
and the Seychelles to South Ia, have helped in the work.
visited
Kabul
and
is
over·
In the fourth century,
:+. .
Philips products wIth' SIX Months Guarantee.
Africa.
whelmed with natural beau_
An average of 10 000 mainEmperor Theodo~ius, a Ch·
RLS is named after its ly English language books
ty
of
the
place.
He
has
me'
ristlan, . abolished the Isth;:.;
PhIl,ps Refrigerators exceptionally guaranteed for one year and its Comp_:*,
co-founders, the sixth Earl are sent out every week in
mian Games as a pagan ri- a number of artists in KaresSor
for 5 years.
and Countess of Ranfurly, the form
bul and seems quite impreof minilibrarles
tual; in 396 AD the
area
.
'50 different prozes 0,", Cu.tamers' BIll Numbers
ssed by their talents and
who live near London. The containing anything from
was sacked by Alaric, the
dark-haired countess decid. Anthonoy TrollOPe to techbarbarian general. After- works
:+:
Valid,ty of DIscount
and PrJz-es till end .of
Apnl.
cd to go into action "beCJl' rucal treaties, and clearly
wards, noted the professor
:
use I was appalled at the marked "Gifts oJ nO commMahanandia began
hIS
dryly, ·'more practical minds
ZAHIR YAQUBIE -PHILIPS SALES - Deoa rtment.
school as a science student
poveJ'lty I encountered dur- ercial value." ,
started about the defence
but
soon
proved
a
flop
and
ing business trips with my
Despite this, and the RLof the eastern ROman Em~+:
24- Mohd. Jan Khan Wat - Tel; 22408.
~+:
husband. I'd seen all ·the sh_ S ·'non·political, nOn-Sectartook up studies in art whipire." '
(14)
3-2
ch he was practicing since
anty tQWDS you could thlfik Ian and non_racial" stancE',
Since classical times, mi.+. .... .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..T-..£T .."':+"~"..+.+..+
.. . ... .+ .. ;+ ..+ ....+.:+..+ ..*..+.. + .....
the age of three. His acadof, acres and acres of sha· the authonties at One port
T.
..T..
litary strategtsts had dreaemic career culminated in
cks you wouldn't ,keep chic. threw the literary
cargo
med of building a defence
graduating from Delhi'S Cokens in. serving as homes.
overboard, suspecting a cowall across the isthmus, and
llege of Art.
"I knew the difficulties of nsfgnment of illicit ammu·
work was begun in about
tbe people trying to put if nition.
410. The bath house
was
Mahannadla
observes
right, and realised that senRevolutions and regimes
torn down fol' building ma- 'Ifew people want to invest
ding food clothes and rne- permitting, Ranfurly's woterial but the wall was six money in a landscape or mo
dical supplies can never be rk proceeds uninterrupted,
miles long and too hard to dern art paintng, but
Bagraml Cotton TextIle MIll has received offers for followlfig two Items:
110
more than first aid. These the final Link i'n tlie chain
defendl and. it never stopp- one mmds spending a few
Ten tons Almass detergent powder Afs 4950 pel kIlo from Khahl detergent
just get used up, and< the of distribution hems proved a detennined invader,
Factory.
problem still remains. Las- ided by local education dethe professor noted .
30000 role to,let papcr Afs. 12 per role from Rah matullah Ltd 5/0 Hail Hating aid can be achieved on· partments, national library
Today, the isthmus suff- JAKARTA, April 10, (Reuf,zullah
Iy through literacy and ed. services, charitable bodies
ers from a new threat. Sta- ter).- United States Under
Local and. foreign firms who can supply the above at lower proce should come
ucabon, because the
root and RLS overseas committnding at the sanctuary of Secretary of State for Asia
at 2 p m by Apnl 16 to
the Service SectlO/I wIth' the above sample for bidd.
cause of hunger,
poverty ees.
Poseidon, looking over the and Pacific Affairs. Dr. Ri.
mg. SpeClflcatiolls can be seen
security is required
and disease is ignorance." ,,,,
From time to time, books
sun-sprinkled Saronic Gulf
chard Holdbrooke, is cxpec.
(23) 3-2
The Ramurly Service was are stolen; "But if it imprthe most obvious landmark ted to arrive here on Tucsborn not in Britain but in oves the person who's pin-. one sees is the red and wh- day for talks with Indonesthe BahamaS, where Lord ched them, what do-es
it
ite striped stack of an oil ian officials on the questMiss
· Ranfurly
was governor. matter?" comments
refinery:
ion of !>ast Timor. II1forrned
With his wife. he tried the Evans, former UNESCO lib·
-NY'!' News Service
sources saId Friday.
novel idea of collecting new rary adviser who undertook
: . .': .... ;... ;.. ..
".......
end second-hand books from the recent evaluation of I,*.'
I,,+..+.+..+
.. + ..+.. ..+"..+ ..+
..+..¥'..+. .. .. . . . .. ,,+.
friends and circulating them the .RLS.
T.
• .'
The survey, backed with
to every out-islan<! settlem·
Intrakontl Hamburg
Company has offered to supply follO\""g lour Il~ms
an initia) £4.500 grant fr'om
ent.
200 Mltons Neoprex 111.
~
~
The experiment was a gr. the Leverhulme Trust and ! I
10 Mltons Neoprex 121.
: .'
eat suc<:ess, news of it spr- the combined approval of ~
6 Mltons Neoprex
14
~
ead, and on their return to the British Council and Bri· r: .'
Afghan Construction
Umt. Kabul needs oHer for
4 Mltons Neoprex 16
Britain in 1957, the Ranfur- tain's Ministry oJ Overseas '+:6' ,tems compressors, submerSIble pumps and
spare;+,
For USS-1I9620 C.I.F
Kabul VIa USSR Sherkha" Port.
that ,+,motora for pumps. Local and· foreign firms
Iys began to receive a tric- Development, found
wdllng ,+,
Busmessmen, local and foreign fIrms who want to supply the above 4 Items
kle· of requests for books. those JIlost in need are chi_ ,+,tQ< supply lhe above eqUlpments shall subm,t
Lheu +.
at lower price should comc by April 25 to lhe Afghan Tarkal1l
Enterpnses at
Today tbe trickle is a flood ldren and young people.
.+,sealed offers to the ForeIgn Procurement Office 011 ';t;'
;Jangalak.
In Kenya, for
example, ,.,01" before June 26, 1977. Thelist and specifications will +;~
that keeps a handful of pa(25) 3-1
SecuritIes are requil cd
rtly _volunteer staff busy over 75 per cent of the book + bo'sold fOr Afs, 1000.
(27) 3-1
'+
handling up to 400,000 vo-' requests come from prima(:*.:-+'::+::+.,+)t.::+::+::+.:+.:+::t-:+"+::+::+':+:'+::+:+:+ ';..:
lumes a week in one of the ry and secondary schools.
world's biggest "do-yours- "The uncomfortable proba;iij1'"2:tfIi'"~~
bihty is that education . in
elf" opel'atlons.
least
Every book is donated to the Third World, at
the service, of which Lady for the next 10 years, wil)
Ranfurly is vice chairman. not keep pace with schoo)
Lord'R8'l1furly, now a mem- age population," says Miss
MbllStry of Education needs 30 Enghsh typewnt.
ber of L1oyds, is chairman, Evans.
Afghan Service Comllany has offered to prov'de lwO Internahonal,
elgbt
ers
33
cm carriage. Individuals, local and foreIgn firms
The 1970 total nJ 760 miand Prince Philip is patron.
tons trucks eqUipped "'llth· Perk1l1ze engIne, WIth thell' spare part,s six new tIres,
willing to supply should
come within 10 days from
Books arrive by po~t. 'hy llion iIIltentes is expected
painted battery, and SIX
months guarantee each for Afs. 569,000
pubhcation
of
this
advertisement·
to the Service Dep.
to
increase'
steadily
to
865
hand and by the tru~load,
Individuals, local and foretsn firms who want lo supply the above at lower
artm""t of Education Ministry.
from. Rotary Clubs, schools, million 'by 1985,' despite the
price should come within 10 days.of publlcat,ons of thIS advertisement to
the
(2.8) S-l
'public libraries ,and, private sp"read oJ. functional ·litera·
Transport Dep8J'tment of MiDlstry of Ed_ucation.
(29) 3-1
societies and individuals all Cy programme,! and campa~1it~~iiiet'~
over Britain" (line ll·year_ igns.
GOVERNMENT PlUNTlNG PRESS
(Continued on page 4)
old child alone organised
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OFFER R'ECEIVED

that packs of vicious dogs
might soon be roaming the
city streets.
Duncan Wright, head of
the city's American Society
for the Prevention of Cruel_
ty to Animals (ASPOA),. added that New York city sho.u)d formulate an animal control plan and help finance
it or· the ASPCA would close its animal shelters
on
June 1.
The ASPSA, fmanced from tha collection
oJ. dog
hcence fees and contributi•.
ODS, is· already selling its
collection vans. It lost
a
mIllion dollars last year.
Until' two weeks ago the
4gency picked', up 120 000
strays from New York streets. Wright claimed
that
there are 400,tlOD ~tray do_
gs in. the city.
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on the Lake Wlth 500 bags
of coffee worth more than
100,000 'sterling. They cou·
Id face death by f'rug squad under the country's tough laws against 'economic
sabotage.

:

· IInfl

Per;u may 'return to civilian rule: in three years.
Its purpose .is to "con!>O)jIn the last general elec·
tions held in Peru, in 1963, date the revolutionary probefore the army takeover, cess wi thout letting it move
the two largest political pa. towards commun.ism, or 10
rlies- the APRA (Popular reaction, .turn back to outAmerican Revolutio/lary AI- dated forms of -pre-revoluIianced) and. the Accoin Po- tionary capitalism'o.
pular (Popular Action) -won
The 13,OOO'word documeseventy per cent of the vote.
In the last fourteen years nt. drawn up by an armed
a whole generatioJl has co· forces and police comnllssime of 'age representing. abo on, insists that the army is
out one and hali
million willing to make irreversible
new voters. A big question "the process towards the fimark hangs Over what the- nal objective, which is social democracy with full par.
Ir' attitude towards the tra_
ticipation.':
I
ditional parties might lbe.
At· the end> 'Of •last ,year,
The mi)ifllfY government
is likely to give the vote to General Morales Bermudez
the illiterate for the firSt
time. They are mostly pea·
sants from rural, areas and
include the main beneficiaries of the agrarian reform
under which all large farms
were expropriated and tur·
ned mto cooperatives.
The influence oJ political parties on these potentia) voters- 20 per cent of
the population- could there.
fore be minimal, except in
the big sugar cooperatives
of the north, a traditional
stronghold of,the. APRA.
Another question
mark
hangs ovel' the army's atti·
tude towards the ptospeel nf "
relinquishing power. Not all
army officers _are convinced of the desirabJlity of suo
ch . a .change, according to
well mformed sources.
The government's schemc
for a return to democratic
rule was outlined in a na_
tional political plan published in February. It is. called
"Tupae Amaru after
the
fIrst Peruvian warrior to resist Spanish occupation forces in the eighteenth cenlu_
ry.

.',....;.~.

" • : '''Kir.aiVrySir-Greeoe.... ".
.: J!iday 'thi~"~'a, quiet 'far.
rilfng. v;illap';' dotted ~ with;
groves of.' -orangll! an.d: lem·on lreeSl'lAbilost.'2,OOO years
ago>Jt wai' a ~ophistloated
centre of art and . cultm-e,
the I bome of the Isthmian
Games!
.
NOw, a teamlof American
archeologists hlljl, dl$oover·
ed' one' of the finest -relics
of that. glittering, perlod,'a
huge floor mosaic in almost
perfect conditionl' According,
to Prof. Paul A. Clement of'
UCLA the mosaic covered
the,mi!inilhall of a' large' ba.
thhouse that 'was probably
built· in. the first century after :fesus. •
"There is nothing like it
in Greece as far as We kn.
ow," said '. the professor,
·who headS the team here,
. "The preservation is superb.
, the', work Is elegimt, and

is just?" In practice,.
the vant:' protocols go,€'ming be treated' as' p!lson,\rs _of.
nUJ\1ber of movemtmtll wh;" the treilbnent of civilians ~ war i$ lIkely,to taulle some ch currenti¥, qu!lJifi~is..stn:. lIIld .p~rs. • - , _
'.. . heated debat").
. .;'c
clly limiti!d~td>SiliJth~M.· AnOtiiW pro~· Oltll;the " .
-'."
rica and.• PliilliltiDe" where:: agenda would" ·llltthrd"the,' 'Defining'and even siguitig
Iiberation~struggles are con- eonven~ons to civil war,':"": .the proposals does not' of
sidered "just" by the 'unt- but w!'rs of' a very
"high couQl&(luarante.e th~ir Un-,·
ted ,Nations on thE! ground, •. thresho)d," according
to plementationo-- .~"~lli,,proth,/Itl the;.. ar8l\!!'llll1nst regl~ ~E4~J1I~lIt-lll!ldition. both si. b)em~with"ln~mati~nahac
••
mdt1. that.
"radst," "al-.. ·des~WOIIIAJneed< to' have ra· . tion,"Some"delegates COnce-,
ien," and "co)onial."
tifled .the protocol.
d-e that "international pte':'
Extending the 1949 con- sure!' in recent ye~rs . has
A ,host of other mOve' vention on civiLians ,would",,' rarelY gone beyond, exp,es.
ments; like' the, ,IRiA~" the outla~1 the bom~g of dy. slons of ~disiust. Tne: only
Eritrean Liberation FI'lll1t, klls<and d'UIISI(udn
the real"prededent for acfual
and the Basque ETA 'would Dam, Busters' raid) as well prosecution for iVar crimes
not qualify because, unlike as "indiscriminate" attacks are, the Nuremberg ancL.Tothe PLO fol' example; they On military 'I\bjecti"", I or kyo trial" 'arid even
their
are not recognised by the sources of .food. This could. legality has been questionrelevant regional
autliori- well raise orguments about ed.
,
.
ty- the Council of Europe the legitimacy of United, But the ned Cross, under'
in the caSe oJ·the IRA.
States bnmbing in Vietnam. whose moral and.administ··
With tbe comei-ence's Were'the attacks On targets rative aegis this canferen·
scope thus limited, Eaton n~8J' Hanoi "indiscriminate" ce is tak,Dg, place, . 'sees it
sees the proposal as more enough to be a' civilian ha_ as a challenge ratheI'. thlJn
of a political gesture to the zard; or specific enough to an ex~relse in futility:
developing countries than be "justifiable?"
-oFNS.

Re~n

.".,..'..

, '~f" .,* .;'. ·'~A~B.3':t'.l
')

'_

fragJnmtatlon boinlisl
or'
even' hliman rights .as ,ueli'
(although the question "off
whether .;metcenarles and It

"A1Id~who,wtll.'tleIII.deltwlllibr:,'U1'iliicblli"i~.·dipt'&t/!diilrlSeNlHlil
~"iIi'Oirld'

By' Claude
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began-hen. on'March 17 ·eo.
- '.uld 'hllve ontlawed the f..
.. . .mJins "Dam .Busters" raid
..' "0~1t1"wilt- If' As weU'as .li,*tpf,,~,a...w;..b t "
ing of ' the Vietnam war.'
r
The (lOnference IS the.ll/.'.
urtb 'and last ~ession in as
many years On 'humanitari, an law in war. It will also
con~ider a, sugg~tion ih~t.
the Gerieva'CcIJrientions·cu"rrently applying to intClr.lA teacher affects eternity, he can never tell whcre his' influence stops.
(Henry Brooks Adams)
ational conflicts be extended to cover wara of Liberation, Other proposals indude the treatmen/: of war correspondents: Over 150s. st_
a.t~s. have·.heen invited· by
In his speech on the occational step, and a reserv· gramme which the Minis- . the host Swiss Government
try of Public Health will to attend.
air of experienced
per·
sion of the World Health
launch-this year will reDay the Public Health Mi·
sonnel, which are nOw
quire years of patient
nister touched on a very
used for cradication of
The Jirst Geneva Convenwork, employing of thou- tions were signed in 1864.
important point. namely
other communicable dis·
sands of personnel, and
eases, such as tuberculointegrating the services
They have been updated
huge -expenditures.
sis
of all institutions offcr"
three times since: in 1906
ing health service. regal'" The Family Guidance Asso- However if all the energies (to covel' sea warfare); in
an dcapacities available 'in
dless of, in thc frame·
ciation Of Afghanistan is
1929 (prisoners oJ war);
health insurance services
collaborating with litcr·
work of which ministry .
and
In' 1949 (civilians under
of various organisations,
. they operate.
aey education campaign.
oecupatll1d)
.
the Ministry of 'EducatiThe task of offering medicScemingly the preoccu·
Butl many delegates app'
on,
the
health
care
estaal carc to the entire popations of the two orgablishments of the, armcd ear to harbour doubts abpulation, Of attacking and·
nisations appear someforces of the Republic,
eradicating communicable
what different, but in
and similar sources, the
diseases, of health educa·
the final analysis it is 1
objectives will be achi~v
literatc population which
tioo, and raising of stand·
ed, sooner, withoutl em·
ards of sanitation and hy·
will respond to advic~
LIMA, AprU 10, (Reuter)
ploying too many new
giene is far greater than
and guidance offered by
-The
armed forces,
who
hands
with
considerably
a single institution or mi·
AFGA.
have ruled this south Ameless mputs.
nistry can
handle,
he The numerous public hcal
stated.
th centres which operate The implementation of the rican nation for almost nine
Afghan. Health Program- years, intend to ha/ld power
Integrating the services and
around the country fun.
operations of all institume, Of which the mass to civilians withi/l the next
clion in close collaboratiimmunisation programme, three years.
tions wh,ch are wholely
on with the personnel 01
The tradItional political
or partly engaged in pubIS but a part, WIll bene-Malaria Eradication Delic health services, will
fit not only the entire po- parties have been dema/ldpartment,
Mother
and
pulation, but all nattonal ing a return to oivilian rule
not only result in huge
Child Health Departmalmost from thc day a gro.
savings III energy, time,
organisations as well.
ent, the Preventive Meup of leftwing officers sciz,
Identify
budgets and human eff109
potentials
and
dicine Dcpartment, and
a
orts, but will also en han·
opportunities for colla· ed power and launched
the Public Health In,llce our capacity to ensure
borahon, and availing OUI~ senes of sweeping social retute.
better health care, the gr· The Malaria EradIcatIOn Dc·
selves of the~e WIll cerl- forms.
However. although they
amly bring a rapId Imp,
eatest number of citizens
partment, in areas where
In fact some steps in this
rovement 10 public health are calling for immedtate
It has brought the disease
direction have already
standards, which is high- genera) elections, they are
under control, offers ac·
been taken. The successly essential for buddmg a in no hurry to take the retive help in the fight agful eradication of small·
VIable, and expanding eco.- ms of goverl1/llent.' The stainst other diseases.
ate of the economy is one
pox has left the organisa·
The mass immunisation pro- nomy.
reason for their reluctance.
President Francisco Mol"·
ales Bermudez has steered
trus country of sixteen million towards r.ecovery since
he
ousted his more leftwing
JAMHOURIAT'
ly increased for lighting, country, mcludmg a nearly
In this morning's issue but also for operating the 300 megawatt plant ~n Nor- fellow General Juan Velas·
co Alvarado in August 1975.
the paper comments On the proliferating
industries.
thern Afghanistan to meet
The 55-years-old beneral
activities of Afghan chemi- Furthermore io a bid ,to pr- increasing demands.
wants to' reduce the state's
cal fertiliser company, and otect forest resources, the
Where establishment of
the impact of these endea- government Of the Republic hydroelectricity generating hold on the economy, encovours on agricultural dev- lowered charges for elect- plants is not feaSIble, or re· urage domestic and forcign
elopment. During the last ricity so that domestic use quires buge mput., establi- investments and keep infla.
year the company sold mO- for heating and cooking will shment of thermal power tion down to 15 per cent.
Last year's rate was officire t~an 627 million Afgha- be stepped.
using either natural gas,
per
nis worth of fertiliser to farKabul is now supplied by crude, or coal will be pref. ally estimated at 32
cent.
mers in various parts of Naghlu, Sarobi and Mahipar erred
Although
the economic
the country. The company power .projects, and before
:r"~
outlook
is
improving.
a lenhas now over a hundred
long shortages w,lI deve,The paper expresses the
depots for storing chemic- lop unless the installed pro- opinion that the tempo . of gthy period of convalescen.
al fertiliser and agricultur- duction capaCJty is increas. industrialisation in the fu- . ce lies ahead. A former mimster in Peru's last civilian
al chemicals, and operates ed.
ture, and the rate of agri.
government
told Reuter:
more than five hundred saThe Ministry of. Water
cultural development to a
"We
might
as
well wait unles outlets.
and Power gives a priority great extent dcpends
on
to development of hydro. the success of the Ministry til the patient 's able to st·
Agriculture is the grea- electricity generating capa- of Water and Power to mao and on his own two feet agtest single economic sec- city, but as a stop gap the- ke proper assessment of aIn."
The fact the parties have
tor, and the government of rmal power generation will the present and future neethe Republic of Afghanistan also be stepped, The first . ds, and to take necessary been operating in a politiwell understands the Imp· thermal power plant in Ka- measures for steady expan- cal vacuum since the Octo_
helps
ortance of expan<!ing this bul, which in the first pha- sion of the generating capa- ber 1968 coup also
sector. Development of ago se will generate more than city in the nation Preven- explain their lack of enthu·
rIculture not only contribu· 43 megawatts will use cru- tion of wastage, and electri- s,asm for governmental po.
ted to efforts 'aimed at ex- de from northern Afgha. ficati.on of the villages are wer.
port substitution, and deve- nistan. The plant will go other major objectives of
lopment of exports, but will on stream before the end
the ministry.
also mean a rise hI the of the current year.
standards of hving of the
The factory is so designmajority of the population ed that its production capaMANILA, April 10, (ReuServing the greatest rna· city can be increased by
ter) .-More than 30,000 pejority of the people is a ma- fifty per cent, without reople ) gathered in a small
CAIRO, Apr" 10, JAFP).
jor component Of the policy quiring more· fuel. By add. -The French language Cavillage norlh of here Friday
9f the Republican state, ing a stcam turbine to the iro newspaper Progres Egyto watch two men nailed to
and a major objective of
two gas turbines an extra ptien said Friday that Egy_
huge crosses part· of
the
the national revolution, no. 22 thousand kilowatts of ellargely Catholic country's
pt could turn back to Sovites the paper.
ectricity will be produced et Uhion should the' United
traditional good Friday EaHEYWAD:
without expending any mo- States refuse military aid.
steg celebration.
In yesterday's issue the re fuel.
Replymg to an article i'n
daily Heywad comments on
the New York Times which'
One of Lhem, 3'!-year-o)d
the commencement of work
Since the plant will use advised President Jimmy
Juanita
Piring, Ifcrusifledu
On the implementation of a crude from Shlberghao it
Carternot
to
deLiver
arms
for the fourth yelll' running.
thermal power plant for will place no ·heavy burden
in gratitude for recovery of
Kabul Kabul as the capital On the national economy by to Egypt, the Progre~ recalled
that
President
Anwar
a
son from illness, fainted
c,ty of the Repuhlic of Af. requiring imported ·.fuel
Sadat
had
put
an
end
to
for
the first time in. his
ghanistan is the most rapiIn the course of· the Se- the S?viet presence in Egy.
annual experience, . after
dly expanding city in the
ven .Year Plan periOd some
spending some' minutes 'pa;"
nation. Supply of electricity m~>re thermal power plants pt WlthOU3J American help
and
that
his
Arab
allies
had
led to the crOS8L He'appearshould not only be constant. w,lI be estahlished in the
done the same.
ed overcome by.. exhaustion
IJdiIor
after carryng 'hls 'cr088' thi'ADS. UTBS
ee kilometres to the' site· in
Classified: 6 'Lkletl per. COIUI.IID·,9 point
Nour M. RahhnJ
the village of San
Pe'dro,
letters Afs. 20.
about 75 kms north o'''MlI·
",i1a.> under & beating' sun
Clasaifled: 6 Lines per' column 9 pOiDt
and temperatures' iD.
the
letter Afs. 40
mid.thirtIes
centigrade
Display.: Column em;- AfB. 30.
SUBSVlUPTION RATES
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,{alf yearly
Af8, lIl» aden cross next itor-bim' wa,
BU8In_ & Ore. Manager: 238M
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shed
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the
scene
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NEW DELHI, April 10, ches from Palestin~ Libel'-'
(AFP) .-.Foreign
m.inister8 atiOl) f ,Organisation (PLO)
of nonalillned countnes Will representative:
'adopt a more militant final. ,Parouk, . Kaadoumi, head
st.ltement than the 1lI0~er- of the);'LO political departately-toned draft circulat- ment as1red members to apeel ~J' I?tdi:,. at the start '1 f ply: United Nations resolu·
th':lr meet10g here m:o days tions- on Palestine.
ago, Arab sources sald.
Tunisian ,delegate Taieb
I Co'
Sahbani, who was an obser-"
olitica
"Unlttee ver recalled his country'S
\ '"'e
..,.
of the, conference-,r a mee, I
b t
\ ling'
the nonaligned gl- support for dia ogue
e.
u
ween weste'rn Europe and
"?l~'S Coordinating Bureau 'Arab 'countries and said ru·
,'i
• t the final touches
to nisla planned to
J
call
a
,II,! , , alternative
statement
'
ng
before
the
summmeet,
early yesterday, they a dde d
er of nonaligned labour and
social affairs ministers.
confeIt included a preamable
The next full conference
on Africa drawn up by A I1

., IF
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Deputy Minister of Mines Eng Abdul Samad Sa lah addressmg the
rence on Afghan MobIl Factory

Conference on Afghan
Mobil Factory held
KABUL, Apnl 10, (P,akh.
tar).- Prehmmary survey
of problems of Afghan Mo·
bll Factory and proposals
of vocational members
of
the Traming and Manage·
ment Consultmg Centre for
Improvmg the function of
the Factory was the subje·
ct of a conference held last
Thursday at the conference
hall of the Mones and Indust"es Ministry.
At the opening of
the
conference the Deputy MI_
nister of Mmes and Industnes Eng Abdul Samad Sa.
lah spoke on Importance of
management

In

administra-

tion and accountmg and speCially In productions of in.
dustnal factonlcs In the co·
untry.

The Seven Year Dcvelopment Plan of the Republtc·
an state which was put into
pracltce last Afghan year
payS special attention in
the sector of mmes and m-

dustnes and development
of ondustnal plants through
implementation of development phns aod programm_
es of the state 10 produchon
line for the interest of pu·
bltc and this goal can be
achieved
through better
management and marketlOg
and control of qualtty of
producltons. said Eng Salah.
Eng Salah encouraged all

Farmers pay
ADB loan
•

KANDAHAR, Apnl 10,
(Bakhtar) - The farmers of
Kandahar and Urezgan pro·
Vlnces have paId back 93"
500,000 afghanIS cred,t of
Agncultural
Development
Bank durlDg last year
A source of the
Bank
in Kandahar said that the
farmers had purchased chc·
mlcal fertiliser,

Improved

wheat seed and agncultural
tools on credIt

Silk eggs to
sericulturists
HERAT, Apnl 10, (Bakh·
tar) -The sale of sllk·eggs
to scncuHUflsts started yesterday In Herat province
AccOl ding to the develo·
pmental programmes of MI-

mstry of Agnculture duro
Ing the current month more
than 14,000 Silk egg boxes
Will be dlstTibuted 10 tbe
Herat centre and its VICInIty
A source of the Vetenn·
ary and Ammal Husbandry
Department of Agnculture
Ministry said that each box
has a capacIty of 12 grams
of SIlk eggs whIch produces
eight kgs cocoons

Smugg Iedr ,J
goods sei zed
KABUL, Apnl 10, (Bakh·
tar) -DuTing the last week
three different

Items

of

smuggled goods were seized by poltce 10 Nangarhar,
Nemroz and Badakhshan pl"
ovrnces
A source Of the Poltce
and Secunty Office said that
the smuggled goods conflsc·
ated by the poltce' Included
narcotics, textiles and decorative pieces and
were
handed to respective custom
houses of the menltoned proVlOces and the alleged sm·
ugglers are under Interrogation.

offiCIals of the industnal
plants to imprOVe their rna·
nagement and make use of
the v.ews and recommend.
ations of the Managemcnt
Department.
Afterwards an expert on in·
dustnal affairs and adVIsor
to Management Office spoke about work of the voca·
tional mcmbers of the OffIce In improving the production line as well as acco_
untlng of the Afghan MobIl
Factory
Waheed Parwauta, Eng
yar Mohammad and Moha·
mmad HashUm Sedeq techno
ical staff of the Management Office spoke on mana·
gement, marketmg, and on
productaon and fmacta) managements of Afghan Mob·
.1 Factory
The conference was attcned by some heads of departments and officials
of
Mmes and IndustrIes Mtnl~
stry and some offICIals
of
the lmtercsted mimstries
At the end of explanallons by technical staff of the
Management Office the pa_
rticipants raised some questIOns which were duly

rep-

lied

Standards'
/

•

Seml~ar

parti ci pants
visit Abu, AFC
KABUL, Apnl 10, (Bal,lItar) .-The participants of
the seminar on norms and
standards visited dIfferent
sections of Ahu Shoe Fac·
tory and Afghan FrUIt Com
pany.
The partIcipants wcr~ fa·
miliarised with the 'yorks
of the Ahu factory [rom
the view pOint of norms and
standards control of the quo
ahty and sortmg of leatl.er
and also viSIted the working
of the Afghan fruit proc< s·
smg company.
Durmg the VISit explauatlons were prOVIded by the
offiCials concerned
Afghan FrUIts Co fur tne
first time has confirmed the
recommendation of ri.J1SII1S
standard whIch has b~en
drawn up by the comnll~s
Ion With the cooperatIOn of
the Norms and Standards
Department, In Its process
and packmg and other artlvlties

geria, stressing tile develo·
pment of liberation mOvements and warning of attempts to halt progress to·
wards self-determination it
said there were efforts to
destabilise some statcs tho
rough political assassinations and the use of anercen·
aries according to the Sf>urces.
Algeria's suggestion that
a nonaligned fact·finding
mission be sent into South·
ern Africa to make rontact
with the so-called front line
black·ruled states and with
liberation movements was
also accepted, they said
The mIssion would inclu·
de- representatives from Af·
rIcan, Asia, Latin Amedca
and Europe,
The sources reported that
African delegates were un·
arumous on Afncan proble·
ms and the final text would
cover the Middle East, th~
western Sahara, the Com·
oro Islands, the French ter·
ntory of the Afars and Is·
sas and Tmlor
A statement on economic
problems would reported I\'
contain a sectldn calling on
producers of raw matenals
to form associations such
as the OrgaOlsation of Pet·
roleum Exportmg CountTles
(OPEC)
Yesterday's session of
the conference heard spee-

Morocco airlifts soldiers to Zaire
LONDON, Apnl 10,' (Reuter) - A ftrst detachment
of 1,500 Moroccan troops
arrived tn ZaIre yesterday
to help repel an invaSIOn
from Angola on the country's copper-nch southeastern area, the official AZAP
news agency reported
m
Kinshasa
The agency also said an
Egypllan mlQtary delegatIOn has had talks with Pro
eSldent Mobutu Sese Seko
on arrangements fOr send109 EgyptIan troops to ZalTe w'lthin the next few da·
ys.
AZAP made ItS statements as new warning came
from Angola against
any
"mternationalisation"
of
the conflict In Zaire's Rza_
ba (fromerly Katanga) pro
OVInce
Angolan PreSIdent Agost_
IOho Ne~o sald in a message to Moroccan KJing tliat
"Morocco will be responsible of any aggression aga.
lOSt the PRA (People's Re.
pubhc of Angola) is venfled"
And Dr. Neto saId in
a
message ~o Egyptian Pres·
ident Anwar Sadat that An.
gola held responsible any
state "which, directly helps
to transform an internal aff";r of Zaire mto an inter_
national affair".
Tn New York, the
CBS
rad,o network
broadcast
an intervtiew With President
Sadat in which he said he
hoped Egypt would do som·
ethmg to help Zaire.
Sadat said President Mobutu had asked Egypt for
assistance.
Tn Kinshasa, 300,000 Vlorkers j()ined a march in support of President Mobutu's government, AZAP repo_
rted
A source close to the Moroccan governmenJ: said yeo
sterday a warning sent to
Kmg Hassan hy Angolan
President Agostinho Netn
over the sendmg of Moro·
ccan troops to Zaire was
unhkely to deter the country's determination to he_
lp Zaire "strictly in an Afr·
ican context".
Foreign m4litary observe-

rs estImate that Morocco
could atrhft about 3,000 troops to ZaIre WIthIn a week If necessary, io transport planes supphed by the
UOIted States
It IS beheved probable
the alTcraft would \lave rna.
de refuelling stops on the
way to Zaire, 4,800 kilom_
etres (3,000 miles), III Mau·
ntanla, Ivory Coast.
Zaire has accused

forei-

gn JDvasion of ItS copper-

nch Shaba province- for.
merly Katanga- by soldI·
ers who used to owe loyalty
to the late Moise Tshombe
Tshombe led ao attempt
by Katanga to secede from
ZaITe- then the Congo
-In the early 1960s, soon
after Belgium granted sud·
den IOdependence to the sp·
rawhng African land
Morocco's COmmunIque FrIday night said nl acted III
the splTit of Umted Nations
and OAU prmciples "wruch
condemn thiS aggression,
that constItutes a menace
for the secuTlty, peace and
stablltty of the whole con.
tlnent
Morocco, ldthough 2 500
miles (4,000 km) away f~om
Zaire, has a hlStOTIC hnk
WIth the country- its troo·
ps were part of a Umted
Nations force that restored
order 10 the 1960s after
BelgIum's hasty decolonis·
atJOn led to diVISions and
bloodshed
It

Morocco IS fight1'llg a guo
errllia war of ItS own, In
the Western Sahara -a former Spanish colony ceded
to Morocco and MauritanIa
last year
The guerTlllas
seek IOdependence from the
Sallara
In Santa MaTla, Del Mal
Cuba Friday
a
visltmg
US Congressman quoted Cu.
ban Defence MlIllster lIaul
Castro as saymg none of
hIS country's troops were
engaged In Zaire
Representallve Les Asp·
111 said that, at a meetlllg
Thursday mght, General
Castro added that Cuban
had no advaoql knowledge
of the invasion of Zaire,

nor did he think Angolan
President Neto had.
United
Meanwrule the
States was not IIlformed
nefore hand of the despat·
ch of Moroccan troops to
help Zalre Government forces fight msurgepU in cop·
per - rich Sbaba province,
the State Department saId
FTiday.
A State Department sp·
okesman saId the
UOIted
States had not proposed the
despatch of the Moroccan
troops and was not told in
advance o( the
Moroccan
deCISion
Morocco's armed forces
use some US equipment and
also receive training III the
Umted States The Moroccan government would need
US permiSSIon to use this
eqUipment in Zaire
"We've had no such request", the spokesman said

It saId the presIdents of
the three ICOu/ltrles would
meet when SYTla/l President
Hafaz Assad returned from
a VISIt to the Soviet UDiorr.
The strengthenipg of thCIT IlIlks and a solutlOn for
the MIddle East enSls would be the main tOPICS
of
<I,cusslon, the agency sald
II gave nO date or venue
f UI the SUIllllllt.

TEHRAN, Apnl 10, (Re·
utel) - Iran IS ~o build one
of the world's most modern
and bIggest national hbrar,es and has invlted Interna·
IlUnal archItects to rteslgll
.t
There IS a cash award of
14,000,000 na)s (aboU! 200,000 US. dollars) for the
hest design, An equal amount will be shared betwe.
en the second and
third
wlllners in the competition
being held under the aus:
Plces of the Paris-based

..~ ..

,

MOSCOW, April 10, Reuter).- Cuban President F~.
del Castro flew hOme Frlday after meeting with
Palestinian leader Yasser
Arafat, exdled Chiliea/l co.
munist Lius Cordan
and
detailed Kremlin talks.
It was only after Dr, Castro had .left by air for Havana that the Cuhan embassy disclosed that he
had
met Arafat Thul'llday lead·
er of the Palestille Liberalton 'Organisation (PLO),
who has been visiting Moscow for talks with Soviet
leaders on the Middle East.
Observei'll said Dr, Castro
was hkely to have given
Arafat a personal assurance
of Cuba's support for
the

Sadat wiuds
Up ten-day
"
•
peace J ourney"
CAIR~,

ApTlI 10, (DPA)
-EgyptIan PreSIdent An·
war Sadat returned to C~I'
r~ yesterd~y afternoo~ WIOd1'llg up hIS ten-day peace
journeytl which took
him

Promoting literacy

(Continued from page 3)
Nationalism has affected
the demand for
English
books; in Bangladesh where
83 per ce/lt of the 75 milh·
on estimated populallon are
Illiterate, English WIll probably become a "foreign laReferring to hiS tnp as a nguage" for most students
"peace journey" Cairo's
rather than a "second lansemI~offlclal press was also
guage", says MI$S Evans'
underhnmg the tTlP as hav· report. PTlmary educatIon
ing been "very successful".
III Bangladesh
is free but
SpeCIal coverage was giv· not compulsory: the count·
en to Sadat's emphasis on ry has no public library sel'_
the Palestinian aspect of vice, and Enghsh is bemg
a pOSSible Mideast settle- less and less well-taught.
ment as well as to his req·
M,SS Evans remains con·
ue~t for US arms.
The press also promin. vmced ~hat.the service still
ently displayed Sadat's tal· has an important role to
ks with US President Car· play". But she has recommended that the RLS should
ter
Sadat new in from Stutt- consider limiting ItS consiggart where he and his WIfe, nments to counllies where
Englsh IS the everyday or
along with the accompany·
two offICIal language, or
the
ing delegation, spent
days of recreation m the medium of i'D$truclion from
early school days,
black forest
U

NEWS
des

SALISBURY, :Aptil
'10,
(Reuter) - RhodeSIan forces have suffered their fIfth
loss th,S month and their
63rd this year with
the
death from wounds of a
white soldier, a stturity forces communique said tod.
ay,
Trooper Edgar WarnIck,
19, a regular soldier, died
from wounds received
oD,
active service against black
nationalist guernllas,
the
statement said
The death bnngs 10 284
the number of Rhodesian
troops kIlled since the guerrilla war began in Decem·
ber 1972. DUTIng this tIme,
Rhodesian forces have kIlled 2,611 guerTlllas, 421
of
them this year and 10 Ihis
month
AMMAN, April 10, (Reuter) -King Hussem of Jor·
dan wl1l fly to the U,S.•h_
ortly and pay a visit to Br.
ltaln On April 18 for asp·
ecial ceremony to mark
the silver jubilees of
hIS
own and Queen Elizabeth's
regins.
The official Jordan radio
said he would go to
the

Also Vajpayee, quoted by
the Samachar news agency,
said the recent change of
government here would not
bring a change in India's'
fundamental foreign policy
and its non-allgnment would remain unchanged.

Dues wai ving

In talks with the leaders
of West Germany, France
and the United States, Sa·
dat discussed Middle East
peace and bilateral relati·
ons between Egypt and ea·
ch of the ahove three co·
untries

Union Internallonale
Archilectes (UIA)

,reIn orce les
S,r'ti.
-wIth US
SA'

Palestinian cause, similar
to the pledge of continued
backing which the Palestin.
ian leader received Thurs·
day from Brezhnev
The Soviet news
media
were silent Thursday On Dr.
"Nothing has changed ex·
Castro's activities after gi- cept the foreign minister
ving generous coverage of he commented. He was acchis talks with Kremlin lead ompanying 50 delegates in
ers on Tuesday and Wedn- India for a New Delhi meeesday,.
,
ting at foreilin minister leThe Cuban embassy said 'vel Of non-aligned coordPresident Castro,.
Friday ination bureau.
had also visited the Soviet
armed forces museum In
central Moscow.
(Continued from page 1)
HONG KONG, April
10, ents and enterprises are
(Reuter).- M;auritanlan Pr- duty bound to take fll m
eSIdent Moktar Ould Dadd· measures in clearing their
ah Friday gave
a banq_ related accounts during the
uet at the Great Hali of the course of the fiscal year and
People in Peking, the New it the accounts could not he
China News Agency repor· settled during this time tho
eir settlement is imperative
ted.
Among the guests were in the following six months
Arrears of cashiers and
Chinese Vice-PremIer Li
storekeepers are not covHSleh~Nien, Vlic<>-Chair·
ered by these regulations
man of the Standing Commlttee of the National Pe·
The full text of the I eguople's Congressn N, manfu, lations Will be pubhshed in
Foreign Minister Huang Hua the newspapers for puhlic
and other leading offICIals, informatIOn
th agen y
'd
e
c sal.

~~o~~nn, Paris and Washin·

'TI

-,I.,

Castro 'for home after
detailed Kremlin talks

, WORLD
CAIRO, ApTlI 10, (AFP)
-The un.fied poliltcal co·
mmand formed by Egypt,
Syna and Suda/l is expected to meet at the end of
the month, ~he Middle East news agency
reported
here last nIght,

•

of foreign ;nlnlste'rs from
all nOd~gn~ .. atates, will... 1:" .. •
'
•
'l.1"
be qeld 10 Mlust, 6r Sep-~
{ember of nexf,y\lar-ln 1iel-~' p"
,'.'
grade,:tbe Indian news ag'
NEW' DELW April 10,
ency "Samacnat h • reported
(AFI!).~ India 'wants·
to
yesterday_'
•
reinforce its friendSWp,.and
,ttonom~i:,relations WIth the
It said the date had 'bee" UnIted States .and the'Sovfixed, by the c;urrent meet· iet' Union Foreign Minl'srer
'
f th
ai'
d .na-' Atal Dehari VajpaYee said
mg
0 • e non .gne
tions Coordibation Bureau
•
yes~erday,
in New Delhi, ,
~z tete
h
The agenCy s...d
was
It was also anxi6us to re..
h
d
b
!we
a s ow· own e
en "u
L. I - a d Mozambique i1lfore;e relations With its
gos aVla n
',neighbours, and a step in
. h
't b t M a
over t e Sl e, u
OZ mthis direction had already
bique was defeated in the .been taken with Nepal, Bavoting
ngladesh and Pakistan, .he
added at Srin/lgar in the
north.

.

Because unIversity needs
are well catered for,
she
further suggests tha~
the
seNlce should concentrare
on the collection of books
for children and youngesters Quality not quantity
should be the watchword,
MISS Evans believes, WIth
greater selectivity 10
the
books accepted.
Miss Evans says the RLS
should step up its fund.ra·
Ismg efforts; "The serv~ce
exists on a shoestring," with
a deflClt grant from
the
Ministry of Overseas Development and voluntary contriljutions, It cosl'$ roughly
£20 for the RLS to supply
500 books, against at least
£1,650 by cOl/lJIlercial meth·
ods. The only comparable
service is Canada'S Overs_
eas Book Centre, modelled
on the RLS.
--Gemini

ROUND UP

US to discuss PreSident Ji·
mmy Carter's peace propo_
sals. The exact date of Ius
visit was not announced.
ATHENS, ApTlI 10, (DPThe Greek government has protested to Turk·
ey over the arrest of
a
Greek fishing boat, and the
chasing of two other Greek
ships by a TurkIsh patrol
boat in the region of Samos island the Greek news
agency uANA u reported yesterday quoting well-info·
rmed sources
The Greek Governmellt
had instructed .19 Ankara
embassy to lodge the prolest The incidents had occ.
urred Thursday.

Al -

BEIRUT, Apnl 10,
(AFP).- Ossama Beirakdar, a
leader of the Saiqa OrgallJzation of Palestiman guerrilas' escapeel a bomb attack last night, the Saiqa co·
mmand stued here today
An explOSIve charge behmd the apartmellt bUIld.
mg where he lives m western Beirut wrecked three
shops.
.
BeIFakdar recently char,ed in a press cooferepce
that LebaneSe ChTlSlIan right winger. wanted "to tr.

ansfor southern Lebanon ,n
to a buffer zone.
TORONTO, Apnl 10, (Re.
uter).- A Canadian cons_
orhum trying to sell an underground raIlway system
to Venezuela agreed, WIth
Canadian Government approval, tu pay a sales agent
there up to 3.6 million dol.
lars commissiOn if the sale
went through TorOnto TranspoTt Mincster James Sn·
ow told the provinCIal leg·
lslature.
Snow tabled documents in
the house Thursday showmg a contract between two
CanadIan firms and Venez·
uelan inrerna.tional business
consultants providing for a
1.5 cent commiSSIOn On the
proposed 240 roollion dollar
deal.
HONG KONG, Apnl 10,
(AFP) - Hong Kong's SIamese tWIns dIed Thursday
after hVlllg three years and
seven months-the longest
surVIving siamese tWIns In
the world.
Cause of death was not
specified In an announcem·
ent made yesterday. The two
ins were jomed at the he·
art Their parents were
a
young Chinese couple.
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Except W., S. W the sk·
ies ali over the country will
be cloudy with preCIpItation
during 24
hours.
Kabul
temp Max. tomorrow
16
Min. tontght. 7
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KABUL, April II, (Bakhtar).-The PresldC)'lt of the
Republic Mohammad Daoud in an interview with
the representatives of the
press reiterated the roie of
journalists in enUghtenlng
the public and realisation of
the objecllves of the nailonal and progressive revolution of Saratan 26, 1352.
The President of the Repuhlic gave an interview to
the representatives of the
press at 10 a.m, at the Presidential Palace yesterday.
The Minister of Information
and Culture Prof. Dr. Ab·
dur Rahim Nevin was also
present. .
Speaking before the in·
terview Prof. Dr. Nevin said
it is a matter for great pleasure that the President of
the Republic rcceives the
representatives of the press
and affords them an oppor·
tunity to present questions
that are in public mind, and
thus serve in the way of
enlightemng
the
people,
and play an effectIve role
in bringlllg the state and
the people closer
The Information and Cui·
ture Minister added that
without doubt, this inter
view, the first of ItS kind
since the election of Moh·
ammad Daoud as the First
President of the Republtc
and the Proclamation of the
Constitution of the Republic
of Afghanistan, IS a good
beginning towards enlight·
ening Of the public througn
mass media of communica~
tion
Expressmg pleasure ove,
meeting the represent~lJve.
of the press the PreSIdent
of the Republic saId:
"1 am also of the
opinion that press conferences
have
an Important rale in ehmination
of misunderstandIngs and
enlightenment of the public
Hence I am happy that such
an opportunity
comes on
hand after the promulgation
of the Constitution. 1 hOpe
that holding of such conferences will continue in the
fulure.
Then the acting Presla
ent of Bakhtar News Ag·
ency Ghulam Rasul Yousu·
fl asked.
HMr President, in accor·
dance with article 130 of
the National Charter during
the transItion period the
cliarter Of the National Revolution Party as the first
party which is the founder
and vanguard of natIonal
revolution of Saraton 26,

1352 of the people of Afghanistan wl1l be promulga.
ted by the President. Would
the President i'ldicatt! ho\\
much progress is made III
drafting of the chartcr of
the National lIevolution
Party?
In response the Presid·
ent of the Republic said lhat
drafting of the charter of
the
National
Revolution
Party was finished a long
time ago. Naturally prior
to the promulgation of the
Constitution the formation
Of a party was not pOSSIble
It was essential that first
the Constitution be f.mmulgated, and then the char·
ter of the party proclaimed
Now this chartcr is ready
and will be proclaimed af·
tel a review and rcndcl ing
Its contents compatlhle \.lth
the Constituhon
The President add~d that
what I wish to .ay is thal
during this periOd of thrce
years and C1ght months, es·
pccially during the last year,
prior to the convening of
the Loya Jirgah, a number
of people, on the baSIS of
!'ood will and their beliel In
the objective of the Revnlution of Afghanistan indul·
ger: I'll explaining the 11ms
of the Republican state,
a permitted action but a
number of opportunists for
exploitation, and a numher
of saboteurs, for sabotag.
lOlt, distributed party registration
and commitment
cards on their own WIll No
instructions whatsoever were Issued to them. But my
opin~on in regard _---!o t!!.~ ..
party 1Stliat every patriotic
element should not endorse
an objective merely in wor·
ds The fundamental duty IS
that they take up a commIt.
ment on the basis of conv·
iction and strong belief in
the prinCIples of revolution
and service to the people
The President further ad·
ded that party and poht,cal
work in the light of cond;·
tions particular to our co·
untry require that we choo·
St' the midde path, withoul
zIg zagging either to left or
right extremism, whIch wo°
uld be compatible WIth our
SOCial and national traditl'
ons and beliefs and the
requirements of the tIme
and Ihls is a progressIVe pa·
th, and I see no other way
for the progress of Afgha·
n:.13n
1 he President further ad·
ded that our nation, with
all lts backwardness, has a
natural asluteness, and has

always preserved her na1I0nal pride and honour
Events and problems nf
the ages have given our
people a natural consciousness, so that they distingui·
sh their good and eVIl well,
and throughout the Illstory
has defended itself against
every kind of foreign a~g·
ression, and against the I!r~
eatest empire of the time
valorously and honourably
History bears witness tl-at
we have never become a
tool in the hands of the <nlonial powers.
The flTst Loya JlTgah of
the Repubhcan state whirh
conslltuted of the represen·
tatives of the entire nation
proved that the majol'll,· of
our people have a natural
consciousness to dlstingUisr.
right from wrong and thelT
national Illtercst, and 111
sensitive times rec0S:n1~c:o;
its responsibilities lowards
the country We saw at the
Loya JlTgah that the I Cpl e·
sentatlvcs of the natIon
regardless of the level 01
their education spoke 10
depth In regard to theIT na·
tional Issues, and this incdlcates that the Afghan na·
bon is fully conscious abo
out her national objectives
The editor of Jamhourial
dally, Mahmoud Faran; asked in drafting of the chaltor of the National Rev.olution Party what principles
will be reiterated, and what
objectives will it entail?
Answermg thiS question
the
PreSIdent
saId the
pnnclples
are
crystal
clear Every pohtical party
must rely on history, fUhdamentals of cullure
and
nahonal beliefs and "eTV.re
to the country with a sense
Of sacrifice and selfles',ness,
VOId of all selfseekin"s
The fundamental h~es of
the objectives of the Na·
110nal Revolution Party ha·
ve been clarified in the add·
ress to the people of Afgh·
amstan and other speeches
As a whole the objecltve
behmd the National Revo·
lution Party is the creation
of a sacrificing, and patr·
iotic mass to exert thems·
elves in the way of progress
and development of the Af·
ghan society with complete
faIth and convictIOn,
and
free of every form of dIS'
crimination and egotIsm
The acting Editor-in·Chlef
of Anis, Sarshar Roasham
asked what are the condIt,·
ons for admISSIon to the
National Revolution Party

France joins Morocco, Egypt to assist Zaire
PARIS, ApriL II, (Reu_
~telll.r (France announced

yesrerday It was providlOg
planes for Morocco to fly
military aId to help ZaIre
fight invaders 10 .ts Shaba
province.
An Elysee pall\1:e comm·
unIque described Zaire as
a "V1Ctim of armed subvers·
Ive activIties on Its territory, which came frOm abroad".
The deciSIon greatly mcreased French involvement
m the Za.re crisis.
Officials said France was
speeding up delivery of amunillons and other military equipment already or·
. dered by Zaire to help '1/1
ItS tIght ,againra lthe inv·
aders.
France's latest aid
to
zaire also threatened ds
relationS \Wftlh Angola-from where Zaire alleles the
dnvaders came.

France and Angola rece_
ntly agreed to exchange am
bassadorS. Angola says It
opposes any moves to "m·
tern_tionallse" the Zau'e fi·
ghting,
The Elysee commull<que
said the planes were bemg
provided at the request Of
both Morocco and Zaire,
, zaIre's AZAP news agency
reported Saturday that an
lmtial contlDgent of 1,500
Moroccan soldiers had arrived to help fIght lnvaders
who, Zaire says crossed the
fronher from Angola mto
the south-eastern copperTlch province of Shaba, formerly Katanga.
I.t also 63id the invanders,
who, It saId, were former
Katangan gendarmes, were
led by Cuban soldiers. Cu.
ban troops were
used in
Angola to help the Manost
Popular MovemenJ: for the
Liberation of Angola (Mp·
LA),

Both Angola and
Cuba
have demed the charges
The Elysee did not give
details of the French au"hft
but mformed sources saId
II transport planes arnved
III Morocco Saturday
Just over a week ago
PreSIdent \Valery
Giscard
D'Estaing met Egyptian PreSIdent Anwar Sadal, who
passed through Pans on h,S
Washington, and
way to
U S Secretary of State CyruS Vance.
Egypt has since sent
a
fact-flnding mISSIon to Za.
ITe.
After ,the meeting
WIth Vance, offiCIals saId
Glscard D'Estamg
had
called for neW lmtiatives to
help restore political stabIhty and security on
the
Afncan continent.
MeaRwhlle Zalrese Presldent Mobutu Sese Seko yes.terday descrlded as Illogic_
al Angolan President Agos(Continued On page 4)

.

PreSIdent of the Republic Mohammad Daoud talking to the Afghan press re presentatlves at the Presld.
entlal Palace yesterday mor mng
In the first place whIch m· mes, and loyalty WIll be ob
divlduals under what con· served vIa the democratic
dltions WIll be accepted as centre
members?
The actlllg Edltor·IIl·Ch·
In aswer the PreSident of ief of Heywad Mohammad
the Republic said: The con· Wah Zalma. asked wJlI dedIllon for membership
'" vlalton from the objectives
the Naltonal RevolutIOn Pa· on the part and mIsuse of
rty IS complete faith and authonty be IIlvestigated Ih.
conviction in the prmciples Tough party sources?
Q{. R<:.v.Q.!utJon of Saratan
The PreSident of the Re26, 1352 Of course this public saId that undoubted·
party existed before 1he Iy deviation from the ob·
Revolution and tried
for
jecllves of the party WIll
the realisation of ItS objec· be probed by the respon.
ltv~s Fortunately
now, in Sible organs of the party
the Itght of the Constltu· But If the member of the
tion, the charter of the ;Jal- party IS also a CIVIl servant,
ty IS prepared, and ItS oh· he will be subject to state
jectlves are belllg openly probIng also
sought and pursued But.t
ought to be noted that there
The actlOg Edltor-IIl·Ch,ef
will be no place III the Na. Of the Kabul Times ,"our
tional Revolution Party for Mobammad Rahlmi asked,
opportumsts aod saboteurs
the President IS about 10
Then the actlOg Pres,d. visit the SovIet Union Wo°
ent of RadIO Afghanistan Sa uld the' President shed light
yed Yakoub Wasiq asked on the objectIve of tm3
what kllld of party WIll the VIsit?
Nallonal Revolulton Party
The President of the Re·
be from the vlewpolOt of
pubhc Mohammad Daoud
party discipline?
in reply said When
the
The PreSIdent of the Re· PreSIdent of Presidium of
pubhc responded by saying Supreme SovIet NikolaI Po·
the fll st condItIOn for memo dgorny VISIted Afghanistan
bershlp III every party is he extended thIS invltallon
obsel vance of dlscipllOe to' me but because of pre·
But party dlsclpllOe must occupatIons I could not pay,
never be taken as mdlscn- earlier to thiS. a VJsti to
mlOate loyalty The party I the friendly country SOl let
am speakmg of WIll observe UnIOn
the prlllciple of se!faihcl'
No doubt such contacts
sm, and criticism of SOCIal between the leaders of the
ills.
two countries have been
ThIS party wJlI never act and are effechve m furth.
as a tribunal 100k1'llg into er strengthening and con.
opinions Of the kmd that soltdatmg the friendly reo
existed in" the medieval tl- lations between OUf two co-

untfles and such exchanges en the public thlough mass
of views are useful In the media
The PreSIdent of the Re·
wake of events takmg place
pubhc added that thc grave
In the world.
I hope that thIS VISIt WIll responslbllty of you writers
be another useful and eff· and journahsts IS to clear
ective step towards further am blgUitles and ffilsunder·
strengthenmg of fnendshlp standmg prevaIling m the
society which are distorted
between our two countnes
one
way or another and exc·
At the end nf questIons
ert
efforts
In presentmg the
raised by press representa~
tives the President of the facts to the socIety and en·
Republic Mohammad Da· lighten the people
The main duty of the jO'
oud saId. The
journaltsts
have always had grave res· urnallsts is to clear the confUSIOn and remove the mlsponslbllitles, their miSSIOn
is to establish ftrm relatl' understandmg and work
ons between the people and step by step for the prog·
state through mass medIa ress and honour of the soand verse the people with cIety
the realities in their envlr~
It IS my convictIOn that
onment, realisation and interpretation of which is ne- journalism JS a more of a
human obhgation and you
cessary
should
utilise your abIlity
The PreSident Of the Re·
publtc Mohammad Daoud and talents for the progress
smd. During the long yeo and eminence of thiS land
ars of my experIence and so 'that you have perform·
service to my country I fo~ ed your duties In the service
No
und that for the progress of society as desITed
and development of the co- doubt through exertion of
untry it IS essential that concerted efforts of all real
all youths and countrymen patnots we Will achleve Qur
with faIth in God Almighty goal one day and remove
and conviction to serve the the mlscry, poverty and 10
people should commit tho Justice
I WIsh AlmIghty God for
emselves to bUIld their co·
success
in your heavy resuntry and put it On the pa·
th of progress, for it ts only ponSIbilIty m the service of
the sons of thIS land who the people
At the end the acting
can exert efforts for const·
of
dally
ruction of a new and self· Edltor-m·Cruef
Ams Sarshar Rosham
on
reliant Afgbanistan
behalf
of
hIS
press
colleag·
I expect the press to al·
ways, freely and impartIally ues expressed the readmess
and With smcerity raise qu· of press In the service of
estions they have on such people for public enlightenopportunities and
enlight· ment.

Khuram meets British Foreign Secretary
Chai Shu fan
KABUL, Api'll II, (Bakh·
tar) -The Chmese VIce·
Milllster for Foreign Trade
Chal Shu fan met Plannmg
Mmlster Ait Ahmad Khur·
am yesterday mornmg
DUring the talks, while
Ambassador of the Peo·
pIe's Republtc of Cliina
present,
expe·
was also
dltlng of projects bemg 1m·
plemented With the PRC
cooperation was discussed
and talks were held on con·
sumer goods to b,· fInanced
from the CI edIt of that government
The PRe trade delegatIOn
headed by Chal Shu
fan
arrived In Kabul Saturday
TEHERAN, Apnl II, (Reuter) - A conference
on
the transfer of nuclear po_
wer rechnology opened yeo
sterday,

tours southern Africa

DAR ES SALAM,

April desla
Fo·
FollOWing the collapse of
reign Secretary DaVid Ow· Brltish·orgaOised
negollalt.
eo begins hIS southern Af· ons on RhodeSIa, the frontnca tour here today by mee- line states have called for
tmg RhodeSian nationalist
an mtenslfication of the
leader Robert Mugabe and guerrilla war by the pat no·
PreSident Juhus Nyerere, tic front's two armies
the spokesman for
Rhod·
The s.tuahon thereforc
eSla's
black
natlonahsts does not look hopeful for
saId
a reVIval of stalled negotlaPreSIdent Nyerere IS par- tlons On Rhodesia sought
tlcularly tnf)uential In the by Dr Owen
Rhodesia SItuatIOn as chaIr·
The Brlhsh Mmlster has
man of the group of five saId he thmks there IS V~I V
front·hne states, who have little chance of a seHlem
given speCial responsibIlIty
ent cOffimg out or hiS CUIfor the rebel Bnhsh coiony rent tour
by the Organisation of Af·
The front-hne states ha v~
ncan UllIty (OAU)
not completely closed the
The front~hners have gl· door On a negotiated scUll·ven support to the "patrlo, ment, but at a recent mee·
hc front nationalist alhance hng In MozambIque they
of Mugabe and Joshua Nko· were reported to have wormo, leader of the other guo ked out plans for mtensify.
errilla force fighting m Rbo·
(Continued On page 4)
II, (Reuter).- BritIsh

,

Appointments
KABUL, Apnl II, (Bakh·
tar) - The PresidentIal 01flce saId that on the propo·
sal of the Justice Mmlstry,
On the baSIS of artIcle 126
of the ConstItution, the Pre·
sldent of Republic Moham·
mad Daoud has endorscJ
the appomtment of thc fol·
!owmgs In the cadre of hl~h
JudiCiary CounCil
PreSIdent of High
Cas·
sahon Court
Maulawl Abdul Baslr as Illpmbpr of HI
gh Judlclaly CounCil,
01
Enayatullah Eblagh as me·
mber of HIgh JudICiary Co·
ullcIl. Mohammad Anw~r
Wahedl as membel of High
JudICIary CounCil anti Head
of JudiCiary Admimstratl\ ('
Department.' Mohammad
lsmael Qasemvar as ml~m·
ber of High JudICIary Co
uncil and 'Mohammad Moussa Ashary as member of
HIgh JudiCIary CounCIl
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A 'last ch,ance summit to save world economy
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D~ctibed in travel folderS as the citY astrid'e two
c ntlnentil: known III histo-

"

rians as one of the world's
earli~ .continuously inh!bited utban arelB, and dear
to the hearts of Turks as a
treasure house Of their glorious -past: Istanbul today
is Turkey's largest metropols. With a population of
well over 3,000,000 inhabi.
tants, It stretches from the,
shores Of the Sea of Marm·'
ara to the south, practically to the Black Sea to the'
nortb. That 20·mile lo,\g strait knoWn as the Bosphor.
us connects the two
seas
and bIsects the city, separ·
ating Europe to tbe
west
from Asia to the east ThiS
belOg the geography, It <s
small wonder that these sh.
ores were destined to be touched by history. The great British historian Edward
Cibboll described the site
Istanbul as "fonned by na·
ture for the center and ca.
pital of a great
monaro
chy"- which indeed came
true several times over.
The Clty.by_the.Bosphorus
has been known by many
names., To the Slavs it was
Tsargrad; to the Northme'll,
Myklagaard; the Greeks
knew Rome It came to be
known as Constantmopleand f;nally Istanbul, the gao
teway between East
and
West, the place where ASIa
'and Europe clashed aOlI bl·
ended.
FIRST SETTLEMENT
The fIrst settlement was
establtshed in 657 B.C. by
the Meganans at the souLhern end of the Bosphorus,
on a promO'!!tory which later came to be known
as
Seraglio Pomt, and was na-

med after their leader, Byzas Nearly a thousand yea_
rs later 10 330 A D Const.
antllle the last great Rom·
ane emperor, chose

thIS

site as tbe center of
the
empire and built h,is capital lIke a second Rome on
the seven bil)s overlookmg
the Bosphorus. During the
golden era of the Byzantme
empIre when ~his was one
of the greatest cilles in the
world, European kings lea·
ding one crusade. or another
had to vie' for the emper·
or's favors to obtain help
for their cause snd supplIes for their troops, Ihtt WIth
the gradual decline of By.
zantium and lured by the
ambitIon of ItS leaders, one
crusading army 10 1204 ca·
ptured their hosts and sac·
ked the cIty; then set up a
Latin EmpIre on its ruins,
This put an end to the old
East Roman Empire. Half a
century later the Byzantine
rule was restored, but Jjy
now Byzantium, was
lIttle
more than a JiecaY1'l1g city:.
After 1453, when It
was
conquered by the Ottoman
Turks, ;t agam became the
center of a vast
empire
and many fine liuildings and
monuments transformed It
mto a new and sple'lldid
Imperial city- IstaJlbul. AI·
though nO longer the capit.
al since the proclamation
of the RepublIc in 1923, Is·
tanbul IS stll) the ecdtlomic
and cultural center of Turkey,
As present-day movie·ma.
kers select theIr loeales to
lend
authenticity to their
epics, so did artists and writers of the Romantic period
fmd their mood 10 this rna·
glC olty. Of Ist8'llbul Lam·
artine wrote: uThere God,
Man, Nature and Art have
together created and placed
the most marvelou~ point
of view that the human eve
can contemplate
"Some
streets stll) retain that ml>od and bear their names:
Claude Farrere, Pierre Lot,
Lamartme., .
A cIty IS people, buildmgs nalure, geography, hIS.
tory- 'all of whIch combine
to create the atmosphere
undque to that locaJe.,~tan, ,
bul IS well endowed jn,ll.U;
these categories, he/lCe its
faclnating character, As a
result of its hills, one
IS
nver long out of sight of
water, However, na,rrow an<\winding the streets, quite
suddenly one glimpses the
sea, the pale blue haze of
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:lIi1ie iitmosjhere is a ,Vest !O--,
,'
,By Vi. , y guo
. '
)Yil=r.
,
W wh~re' air rivers,\CuTi'l~n~ ~
-- "
."
, iff. , _, '.,.
<
Its. 1I4ift I m wiJl ,m.onltfr"
J'altd tiny wirlpoois ",e co~
~li.er.;; \!;jt',ht lh~~ay~ ~ w~"
,inf
~)te wc.s' ,
I~ a~:'~iIle ~lear tllat , ,th"
l0lie,
': 'antly; on the pj6V.e/:"'. It 'itiiil~foreqllft'f01i:i'lOD~Jterlti~:~'"
, '"lias become "lear that sClen- h8s, til )ie :balft!d '011 global _the ex~riJ!lel't -does not go 'J'!;tIte_"lt!lI\Q!'S will al$o,~
".
'. lists from differl!llt countrl. data.....
I.
I
' off liS initlalIy plaimed, The lay-Infclnrlation
about \x: e ,
es ~an study those systems _ S~yetal y~,. ago 70 co- scienists now distuSli. what vertical ~!.up,of t~l! a!mOl_
-' ({NY by pooling tbeir effO. untries pooled their effo~ts kind of ~Iobal expetunent , pher~, _ - Its tempera~- ,
, 'trtIl••1'bIt is how the World, ''lind resou1'C8 .\tI'un'J' out. can' be'\ffiIlil!<I~~..tft~', re--:aiWl~iIIlIIl~",.
-, Meteorological Organisation an ;nternational
tropesl ourses actually contributed gh.altitude wlnllr,
ab.6ut
'tbe cloud cove~, etc;,.,l1t')ls
(WMO) and the Internation· ,(Atlantic) experiment, who by different~untriea;",
al Council,
ich- was' conducted by. SovThe scien*,"_. have_also.. ,plall!1~d to stapon,,! . m~
of-,Scientlflc Unions have sr· ' iekresear"hers uqdl!r"
tliii' Pils~ tli~JilD}ts Of
-~ ~'~ bUOYllt~
rlv'ed at the idea of lauD:ch.-. naD;1e ~ft Tropex-74.•},fo!'" the cnnilDo~' ~lI!clL\eflf;.the o~ of:~the South~
,.·o-g a programme of l1!se~- s06n. pOlar, and ot!>er·rese- r/)t: the,.exp~eDt W1JI iii! . ,!to!Dtlaphere, ~ey will- ti'B.
rch into global at,mosphen,c arch programmes are carrl- can:,ied out from Decemh_ nsmlt informaton abou~ ~t·
processes The Soviet Um- ed on within the general er 1978 to November 1979, mospherlc pressure and teToo much rest is rust
O'!! takes an active part ill programme, But the scope A special phase of .observa· mperature and the tempel'(Geoffrey Scott)
preparations for conducting of the 'current global expe- tions is slated for January· ahire of the water.
the programme Y, Toistik· riml!llt; is unprecedellted.
February
and
May-Ju·\
"It should be mentioned,"
ov, deputy head of the Ma. pmhl~, ,however, has cor,X It.,; lll'f!l. 'It wll1 Involve a~< adlted Y, Tolstikov, "th~t
...
.'
"In Board of the Hydrolog- r~ted projects: tim la~estj. tbe resolJ11'Cs available
appropriate equipmC1lt WIll
port
of
lapis
laZllIl
to
the
poh
and
Forwarding
cocal
and
Meteorological
meetings
8Jl.d
conferences
tHe
scientists,
including
ve-'
be installed on hundreds of
Although the Export Pro·
Umted Statcs and conLrmpany which is engaged ServIce of the Council of of scientista In Geneva, whe. ssels, satellites, buoys, air· vessels thau will have no di.
motion Bank, an afflhate
acts WIth Amcric811 fil ms
on handling of goods ex. Ministers of thc USSR, who re WMO is based, have rc· craft. and the stations
of rect role 10 the
research
organ of the Ministry of
10
this
connection
havc
ported
to
and
from
Afg.
is
responsible
for
the
Sovi·
vealed
certain
dAfficuItes
in
the
World
Meteorological
programme,
Including
cargo
Commerce, IS less than a
produced desirable rcS.
hanistan from the Soviet et part of the research pr- carrymg out the ge'lleral pro Organisation. The two peri. and fishing sb.lps, and ;I1so
year old, It has been able
ults,
Ullion, .and Afghan and .ocramme. says:
ogramme, above all, those ods earmarked 'for special on eargo aircraft of many
to take some encouraging
Afghan
handicrafts
have
Soviet
transit
goOds,
ano,!'The
programme,
the
u~linked with equipping and observati0Df, on~ 'in winter countries,.
, ,
first steps m expansion of
now buyers in many counther major forwarding '-t!mate purpose of which IS preparing research teams, and the other 10 summer,
Will that l!'emendous lOI'
Afghamstan's foreign 11'tries of the world, Apart
company was established to; deVelo~ more accurate which is being done ,by tbe will make it possible to Cl>- nt effo~ of dozens of stat·
ade.
[rom
expanding
sales
tho
during,
tile year, This co- tecIihiques, for weather for·. partIcipating countries on lIect a lot of information, es help understand at le~t
The Mmistry of Commerce
rough
the
Ifnpor.ilJm
and
mpany,
formed jointly' eeaatlng is based on sever- the national level. It has the proces,sion of which wll1 the major processes takmg
is now trying to IIlcrease
other sales, outlets at 110'
with Holland has an ini· 'a1: P,temises that are
now been inltially planned, tor require a computer capab- place in the
atmophere?
the capital, and expand
me to forei~ '-ltavellprs
tial capital of sixty million .,JH!yo,nd doubt, For ;nstance, example, that 50 research Ie of ,making 10 to 15 milL We will learn the ans~r to
the operations of the Ballk
companies iii seyeral cu·
Afgnanis - and WIll handle ita ",quite clear that inf- vessels will be statiolled in ion operation); a secon,I.
this qUestion when the woo
with help from vanous
uotries have' bel!ome .etransppt!:,:and forwarding' 1~~t1on on the actual con· the tropical zone simultan.
On the eve of the experi- rId's weath~r c.entres have
possible sources.
gular bUlk, customers,
of goods betWeen" Afgha· ~ dlt18n of the entire atmos- eously,
but, apparently, ment several' countries will processed mIllions upon mi.
Export promotion, and impro·
nistan arid '\El,Irope, and" phere all the oceans and such a flotilla wl1l not mat- launch a Series of satellites lions -of words and figures,
proving marketing of Af· The vegetablei
possibiy~'Middle East,
"1!!Je d;.y, land as a whole is eriallse, The problem of ra- Five of them wiJI climb _to received from the satel\ltes
motion llroje"t is now ill
ghan export commodities
operation, Preliminary stu·
'
''liD:, 'l!ssental
factor of
dlOsonde-aided observations an altitude of 36,000 kilo. and other observation taci.
a major concern of the
dies and technical and ec· Quality controi;'_and imp1:ov. atli~'r, forecasting. Weather": on the mainland in the 'tr· metres, to geostationary ,or- llties, and produced models
Ministry of Commerce duro
onomio feasibility survcys
e~ackag!Dg alld process- - men must have such mfor- opical zone has not yet been bits. Orbital satellites man· and charts' of atmospheric
ing the past year,
on th18 project were car· ( '~lIDd,<nlOre efficient mation about one of
the settled Observation facOlit· ufactured by tbe Soviet Un. processes,
Afghan export commodit·
ried out,.with the help
han ,-,.. and ,forwarding' heml.sph~res to foreeast the les fail in other respects as ion and the United States
(Izvestia)
ies such as fresh fruits,
of UNDP' and Intemati.
of the'..gocids are seen as
---"-----------------------------------------marble and alabaster, fruit juices were introduced
onal Trade Centre. It is
'most, important factors
hoped that cxport Of ve·,"
in improVlOg of Mghan
to some markets in the
getables wm g,!,n~rat~.. 'foreig)l trade performanMiddle East.
considerable foreign I cur.-~~. ce, 10 tliese areas the
Export contracts were sign·
,(~
money mto the developing
By Gordon Tether
LONDON.
rency income to -the Itl!' I' Ministry of Commerce
~"':lII
world as part of a general
ed for the first time bet·
~'aim of the London
public of Afghanistan"
has ,made 'COnsiderable
ween Afghan and RepuAn indispensable require. overhaul of the relaltons
1973 fuel prices explosion
tm~· sald President Car.
hcadwpys, and cfforts to, ter's press secretary, speak.
blic of Korea businessmen Transportation has always
and
Though not as spectacu1- ment for a start is to get between the "haves"
been a major problem In
wards these ends Will 109 of the summIt meellng ar as It was at the
On cxport of cattle hides
back mto CIrculatIOn
the the "have·nots" of the kmd
start
Afghan forclgn trade Afcontinuc 10 the future to be hosted by the British thiS surplus is slill very la2 great fund of s!lending po- contemplated by the propo_
and karakul pelts to Ihat
ter the establishment of
With evc.r gl cater CXf'rlJ· Prlme Mnmster at 10 Down- rge And so, inevitably is wer SIphoned off by the 001 sed new intemahonal ('concountry
The stagc was set for exthe Afghan'Sovlet Transons
ThiS omic order.
the matching defIcit to wh_ rountfles' surplus.
m~ Street In May, "IS to en·
This would certamly help
able the leaders of the wor- lich It gires rise in the rest must be under arrangements
thaL
do
not
mIlItate
ag·
to
get tbe programme for
of
the
world
The
detennin·
ld's main mdustnalised co·
untries to d,scuss in depth ation ,of the Industrialised alnst the smooth function. Improving the lot of the po.
problems facing hoth dere· countnes to try to avoid be- ing of the world's economic verty stricken nations back
loped and developing hati- ing left holding the baby system in a delayed action on course: The U",ted Na·
tion lletworks always lagged
ThiS will mean a great ons."
HEYWAD
produces a general reluct- sense by generating an ev· tlons Committee for Deve.
The dally Heywad 10 yes- behind completion of the convenience to al1 these citiJ#e'blg question is: How ance among them to adopt er-increasing 1'l1debtedness ,Iopment Planning recently
terday's Issue comments on power plants The govern- zens, and the tax offlceS d~iply are these "in depth" more expansionary policies problem.
reported that it had become
the efforts of thc Ministry
ment of the RepubJoc of can concentrate theIr alt- discussions to probe?
There could surely be no more or Jess. inoperatIve.
at home, along with an inc·
of Water and Power to ex· Afghanistan IS takong care entlon on more productive
Par, 1t IS no exaggerati. reasing te'lldency to resort more effectIve or worthy not because of madequacies
pand the energy sector In that such wastages are cur- aspects of thmr work
on \0 say that the world's to beggar.thyneighbour pr- ;vay of puttmg this reform 10 the strategy but becau,e
thc country_ Stcpplng
up bed to the minimum
The paper llotes that the present drift towards
an actices nn international tr· mto effect than by channp.I- of the lack of polItical will
production aod distnbutlOn
leadership of the Revoluti· economIc disaster of
(Contmued on page 4)
ling a sizeable part of the
the adc,
of elcctnc power Will help
ANIS, JAMHOURIAT
on and the government of most devast/lting kind will
To make matters worse,
Both papers comment on the Republic of Afghamstan be halted only if there ,is the more successful
cconomJc development, and
they
preservatIon of natural reo the adoptoon of special re- highly value the tranqulhty a wholesale restructuring of are collectirely in keeping
sources In a deCISive man· gulations ID regard to coll- of the people, and work to- ItS economic system In the thIS problem at bay,
the
ncr. says the paper
ectian of government arr· wards this end even when years Immediately ahead.
greater the tendency for it
Prcsently most Of the po- ears In taxes and other du· at times government reveAnd since ;t is only the to fj'rusb up with the coun·
pulation usc fireWOOd and es from the people
nues Will have to be cllrb- mdustnal heavyweights that- tries least well·placed
to
charcoal for fucl By substl·
Some accounts have re· cd
can set that process in mo- grapple with it,
tuting these With electriC
mamed unsettled for many
Moreover, the faci thatt
tIOn by manifesting tbe ne·
power Afghamstan Will be years Many of these do
The wellbeing and proshave
cessary political will, some. many of- the latter
able to usc its scarce forest not involve large sums. but pcnty of the greatest mathmg they have conspicuo- had a good deal of success
rcsoucccs more sparsely, nonetheless both the tax jority of the peoplc IS the
until 1D mobilising lOans in the
usly faIled to do up
and afforestatIOn workers collectors and the public are first and foremost conslde
now,
the
summit
may
well 'IOternatipnal money mark.
wlil have an opportunoty to experiencing mconvenience ratIon of the Repubhc uf
now
be
in
the
nature
of
a
last ets means that they
continue on expanSIOn. Off· and problems. The MInis· Afghanistan, and the passa·
have to divert into debt
chancc,
enng electriC power at sub- try of Fmance has now ad· ge and ImplementatIOn o~
There are, after all, two servicing an increasing pro_
Sidised rales wlil also rna· optcd l'egulatlOns under the above mentioned reguke fuel chcaper for . the av- which the government will latiolls, is cxample of thl' t!llngs that any realistic ap· portIOn of the foreign cur·
"problems ency earnings that would
erage consumers
forcgo collection of such deCISIve steps bemg taken praisal of the
facmg
both
the
developed otherwise have been devot.
Furthermorc aval\,blhty taxes from about onc mill· In thiS direction.
and the developing nations" ed to promoting badly lIee·
of electriC power In the ru· JOn cItizens
must start by recognising, ded development.
ral area WIll play a major
i'
One
is that during the next
In short, the only m-deprolc In the stahdards of
30 years or so the world th dIscussions .likely to do
hVlOg of thc peoplc, More
has to find ways of feed- any good are those
that
Ihan eighty per cent of the
population of the Rcpublic
CAIRO Apnl 11, (DPA). Khaddam and AprIl 29 by ing, clothing and housing accept that structural wea·
an addition to its population knesses in the global econ·
Of Afghanistan hve in the -U.S Secretary of State Jordania King HusseID
equivalent to tb e present omlc set.up are to
blame
I
countryside, cllgaged In far· Cyrus Vance WIll VISit the
total
The
fact
that
it
seem·
-ming and hvestocking.
for
holding
down
growth
fl'
Middle East next June pre.
ingly cannot manage to gi- gures and sending up uneInstallation of larger pl"lMII'n .... I -aU/"of ..... ~ ..........
paratory to reconvemng the
KHARTOUM, AprIl
II, ve an adequate standard of mployment. Those problems
ants In and near the cIties Geneva MIddle East peace
,
about are SImply not going to YIWIll help the country carry conference in September or (Reuter) - A total of 105 life to more than
out Its industrial expansion October thl$ year Cairu's pcople WIll stand trial soon half of those living today eld_t least m any endurprogrammes Without cner· seml·ofhclal daoly "AI·Ah· for their alleged part '" an rings roulld the desperate
ing sense- to palliatIves.
attaek on Juba aIrport
ID character of the challenge
gy bottlenecks Dunng the ram" saId Saturday
southern Sudan last Febru· that it rcpresents,
Scven Ycar Plan period
The paper 10 a report quo
output of electnc power will otmg lithe most reliable ~I). ary, Alayam dally newspa·
The other is that Our ex100re than double, leaving urccs," saId thIS was part per reported here yesterd. isting economic
structure
ay.
ample quantities
for use
shows
1JttIe
sign
of being
NEW YORK, Apr;l
11, break-m or of a theft m the 109 rural and suburban 1001
a "t.metable" tentabvely
The
include
53
soldiers
by IOdustries, already estab(AFP) -Three women, one apartment, pohce saId Of· wns on Wednesday to pres~
agreed upon b~tween US and a former Sudanese br. abl.e to master the serious
Joshed, and those to be la·
dIfficulties
at
present
beseof them eight months pre· hClals gave no indIcation theIr demands for round-the
PreSIdent JImmy Carter and Igadler who served In
tlle tting it, let alone being abunchcd III the course of the
had -clock two·man patrols.
gnant, were brutally mur· whether the women
Egypllan PreSident Anwar Ugandan army, Hussem Ma.
They say one of theIr
plan.
been sexually molested, but
le
to
grapple
with
the
dered
10
a
Brooklyn
apartSadat durang their WashIng. iella Musa, the paper said.
coHeagues
_might not have
Special attention will be
saId that they had been br.
even more formidable ones
ment during the mght
ton talks earlier thIS week,
ambushed
and
shot
bee-n
given to comparable expan.
utally
stabbed
in
the
back,
that clearly 1Ie ahead.
The unborn baby also di·
EIght governme'llt troops
dead
last
week
if
he
had
SIOn of distribution and trand
bead
neck
There
was
always
a
coned despIte efforts by doct·
The tImetable also provo were killed when rebels trio
an$mlSSlOn network In the
not
been
alone
wbile
Irall·
siderable danger that,
in
ors to save it.
past huge losses were sust· Ides for VISits to Washmgton ed to seize the alrporr- at the absence of concerted ac109 robbery suspects.
Police said thc women,
DRUMMONDVILLE, QU·
amed as completion of the on Apnl 22 by Synan For. Juba, capital of Sudan's so. lion by the pace.setting coall natIves Of the Dommlcan EBEC, AprIl 11, (Reuter'Major cIties in Quebec
Abdelhahm uthern prOVince
transmissIOn and
dJstrlbu- elgn MiOlster
untries to Inslltute reforms,
Republic, were wrapping A stnke by Quebec pro'tin· are not affected by the wa_
the super-crisis that began
packages of used c10thmg clal police entered ,its fou. lkout because they
havp.
Ildilor
AD!. IlATllS
to engulf the West's capitto send to the Domimcan rth day Saturday as thieves thCl!r own police forces The
al,ist way of life In the ear·
Republic and to Puerto RICO took firearms from two un. regIOnal headquarters of
C1.... ifled: 6 Linea per c:olwan 9 point
Nour M, Rahim1
Iy
1970s would dig itself in,
when they were killed,
' manned police stations,
the provlOcial force IS beletters Afs, 20,
just as the last such visita_
There was no trace of a
The men. stopped gllard. ing run by semor offIcers.
Tel:llI84/I
Claaalfied: 6 Lines per column 9 point
twn did In the 193Os. Three
letter Afs, 40
years later the globale rec.
SI.
NIle«E e:t:) (Ou
ession IS stil) very much
Ulapley: Column em.. AtlI. 30,
~~lQ:)frtI~~
With us
SUBSVlUPTION RATEs
And it continue to be ex'IaJf yearly
Afl IIOIl
acerbated by the powerful
•
Yearly
,
All, 1600
Buainess &< Circ.
deflalionary factor Injected
by the surplus In their for.
Yearly
Advertlain«: 26859
Dollar 110 eign payments the Middle
Eas~ 011 producers devefopOreJation 26851-M erl. 511
Half yearly
DoI1ar •
'
"d 1Jl the wake of the late .
.:

.'

"

,

, I-

come.

VIT
MOVEME NT AND
.
ALITY
- The most striking impre·
SS IOn, however, is one of
morement and vitality, _ a
microcosm of
humanity,
Peopl~ coming and going,
slreets bursting with traff,C, boats of every size an d
h
shape cnsscrosslOg t e wa·
terways One IS orerwhelmcd by the cacophony of
Sound, from colorful street
vendors'hawk.ing their ware
and frustrated cops blow·
lUg their whistles to dIrect
tbe torrents of vebicles, to
the tooting horns of ferry_
boats carrymg commuters
and musI'c overflowing from
places of entertainment.

Due to tbe d Iversity 0 f
its beritage, the city is like
a-living blstory book. Sometimes withIn a few blocks
its pages are turned back
at random, as one
stumbo
les upon relics of bygone
eras, be It a smaIl basilica,
some moss-covered anCIent
wall, a fountam dedieated
to long-forgotten benefact·
ors, or an ornate iron gate
guardlOg the palace of ex'
tinct dynasties. This feehng
of time.lapse IS further en·
hanced by the variety
of
ethniC groups one is apt to
encounter while mealldei109 through different distrIctS, Although predominall.
t1y Turkish, there is an admixture of Greeks,
Jews,
Armenlll'lls, Arabs, Slavs and
Italians, adding SpIce to the
cosmopolitan flavor Their
ancestry dates as far back
as Byzantine times,
some
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11'1 tti iie_&ltonn,f~,
it the lal-gest churcb I'll Chr-

IIt3rtdomnUJlder,~lts~uge

.PART 1:

the Marmara, the moods .of
the sky reflected in
Ihe
Golde'll Horn, or_.I11.e Bospbst·
orus Wl'th 0.'ts '-ristant'"
'-"
r
"3~.
i.rrlng sUrface. Every hlIJ in
turn is further ·accentuated
by a mosque
or a palace,
WIth minarets and to~ers
dotting the skY.line, T1ti~ .I~
tbe first visual iJllpresslon
one has approacbing '(stan·
bul by sea, A$ a poet once
put It: "It looks hke fing·
ers potnting towards God .. "
Another aspect is revealed
if the visitor has arrived by
air. History is there to me·
et him. As the aITport bus
travels to the city termin.
al at passes through gates
in' massIve walls buJit 1,500
years ago by the Byzanton·
es, beneath a Roman aqueduct that snides above a
four-lane hIghway, by
0
beautoful mosque built duro
ing the Ottoman perod, be·
fore reachlOg the high-rise
hotels and modern boulevards of today. In' the span
of O'ne hour one has already
covered centuries and cau~
ght a gHmpse of things to

"N7

dome, rlvaied only bt
St.
Peter's In Rome,and St, :po·

n-.,~. 1.-'<
~
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exquisite mOliacs md nch ons of the country. Of the
ornamentation In marhle total' 194,400 Kw was eonsu.
and Porphyry-for JUltinian med by Kabul, 13400 by Nabad ransacked all pagall_ ngsrhar, 4\1,800 in the nortemples in his emplre'to se- thern region and 35400 Kw
cure the treasures for
his in the western region, said
cathedral, Conrerted to
a Eng, Fukoorl, director genemosque in ,the 15th centu- ral of Planning and Ellginery, St. Sophia is now a mu- ering Department'of Bnshna
seum,
Mossasa in an
interview
Right hext to it, on a pro with the daily Kabul Times,
rl
F k
I
I'
t
omontory at the southern cng, u oor rep ylOg 0 a
end of the Bosphorus, the question said that the Ka·
Topkapi Palace stands
on bul distribution' system was,
one of the seven htlls of Is_ ,expanded after --commiSSion·
tanbu\. The old Court
of 'ing of Sarobi project under
the Ottoman sultans IS
a Kabul
network
two
vast rompIex 0 f bUildIngs Kabul network three conssurrounded by gardens, co· truction began in 1966,
urtyards and walls. Its co- Kabul system is fed by three
nstrucloion started on 1465 power generating stations
by Sultan Mehmet II and namely the
Naghlu elekept on growing over the ctric
plant
with a ca·
Kw
followlRg years as each ru· paclty of 100,0000
ler added more buildings, Mahipar hydro-scheme with
until it lJecame a conglo,"" capacity of 66,000 Kw and
erate of various archltectu. Sarob I power station With
ral styles spanning fIve ccn· a
capacity
of
24,000
lUrie's, Witbin ItS, confines Kw and also - Jabaluseraj
are Throne Room, the Trea. power house with a capacIty
'
'b
of 2000 Kw and . Charckar
sury the Archives the Li •
ray' and the Harem quart· 2400 kw.
ers WIth more
paVIlions,
In the Nallgarhar region
'd
I' t
d
d
fountains an poo s 10 ers_ 11,000 kw power pro uce
persed orer the grounds, by Daronta hydro scheme
t
. lgenera
td
Today Topk api IS an ou·
and dlese
e 2400
standing museum, houslOg kw energy produced by Sa·
one of the finest coIlections mar Khel diesel generator
of Chl~ese porcelain,
the' is consumed, In the northern
throne J'ewels, sumptuous region power produced by
displays of the sultans' me- Mazare Sharif thermo powmorabiLia, anCIent mauuscr- er plant IS utolised, The Mn.:
IptS, historical armor and zar thermo-power plallt pro
weapons, and a nch assort· oduccs 36,000 kw elcctrlclty
m en t of gIft s from val·IOU·~ an·U the factory utilises cruEuropean monarchs
The d.. 011 a' fuel produccd locentire pOlOt of the pe'llinsula ally, the Ghon hydro-powcr
k ffer 1 ng another scheme with 9000 kw elcclIS a par, 0
noramlc
view
of
the' ncity and Pule Khumn hypa
city through cedar and cYp,- dro-power with 4800 kw cnr e.,.,
.. gr 0 ves,
gardens
of ro
ergy IS untilised In the nord
t
f
'I
t
thern re'"on
ses an carpe s 0 vm e 5
e.&
•
In the western region po·
'ne
IS
the
Blne
.
Next In II
wer generated by the KalaMosque,' known by this na. kai hydro.power station to
me because of the ricb co- the tUlle of 33,000 kw and
lor of the tiles of its juter- Ginshk hydro-power 'scheme
lOr, Built 10 1609 dunng the produclOg 2400 kw is utiLi_
reign of Sultan Ahmet I, sed by the western region
It is an imposing structure
Eng. Fukuri speaking lur·
with a myriad of
smaller thcr saId that durlOg the lacupolas cascading from the st year the electnclty ta..rif
main dome On another hill, was compiled and after apin majestic splender stands proval of Ihe concerned au·
Suleyman's Mosque
bUllt thontlCs has been enforccd
by the archItect Sinan
IR
1550 IR honor of Suley'nan
NEW YORK, Apnl
11,
the Magnificent W,th
,ts (Reuter) -Firebombs cxpl.
clean hnes, delicate details oded at three large depart.
and stalOed.glass wlOdows, ment slores Saturday night,
it is considered a mastep- causlOg some damage
but
picce of TUrkish religious ar- no Injunes, police said
chltecture. The mosque IS
There was no mdlcatoon
part of a larger complex as to who had placed the
buJit around it, resembling deVIces, Credit for slm"a~
a small town in its plann· explosions at New York de·
109 The Library has onp. of
partme'llt stores last year
the largest collections
of was clalm"d by the FaIn,
hand .written books in the a Puerto RIcan National 1."
world,
beration Group
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"BY OUR OWN REPORTER

".riurili•.!the past year 'a
total of m,OOO',Kw electri·
City was prodUCed and con·

' - ~ .... -

. .tkl
0 ff erreeel
" R:. .R:. .~_
·veil
d

Construction of the ·Kajakadlll. . . . ._
hydro power It.abon
wasil
also complet d last year.,.
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Kajakal-Lashkargah with a II
SplRzar COmpany has received an offer for
200'
length of 290 kms was agkilogrammes black powder and 1150 kllogrammcs dll- II
laid. The Kandahar and La-Iution marking inks for cottons from Vansom Compa'lI
shkargah sub-statlolls were ny clo Holland Consulate C.I F, Kabul for US$-508a. II
also completed and were 00,
fI
pressed into service.
If Local aad foreign flnns who want to supply at 10- .
h If wer prIce should send theIr offers to the Head Office
The capacl~y of Ithe ~~~t It at Kunduz Speclf,caltolls can be seen
•
-western su ·stat on 0 ,a· If
(24) 3-3
bul was raised from 2~,000 >/I
,
kva to 45,000 Kva by IOsta· li·_ ~ - - - - -.........
_.......II'
t
f
'th a
109 a rans ormer WI
_ _ MI_·...Uliu,__ nuillIU~~Ui<J~~hIWl~~I~IDld~~IIIIIUllln'"mnlnlU1llIU~!1n01J1J1IIIII'1Im~
capacity of 25,000 Kva by .........'"m 10111"" ....'"-'''
Afgha'il personnel, Survey
of Naghlu _ Jalalabad translTIlssion line was carried
out last ycar and so/also survey of Kandahar city elecAfghan Construction
Unit·Kabul needs offer for
tricity network rn part The
contract for a thermo.power 16 Items steam boilers and underground fire hydrents
plant with a capacity of mcluddng accessones for vaCClOe and serum project
43,000 Kw was
signed
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the .b·
last yrar for Kabul Fourte· ove matenals shaH submIt thmr sealed offers to
the
en thousand new subscrib. Foreign Procurement Office on or before Junc 18, 1977.
crs \vcrc prOVided electnci- The list and specification Will be sold for Afs 1000,
(26) 3-2
ty 'Iast ycar and also Ghor
and Nemroz ccntres werc _~III1IIi~~;IIIIII~IR~~ill\I~lI11!~nJIIi1III!I!ilnu~~
provided dicsel gcneraled
powcr

Needed

I

I

N ee d' e d

Eng Fukun said that be.
Sides th,' above mClltlOned!!JI
expanSIOn and development II.
carried out in the power se-II
ctor by Brishna Mossasa ot·
C t'
Un t Kabul needs offer for
hcr acllVltics covenng mal-~'
Afghan onstruc Ion
"d
d
f
6 liems compressors submcrslble pump5 an
spare
ntenance
an
exPlanslOn
°d
imotors
for
pumps
'Local
and
forClgn
fIrms
w,'ldng
network werc a so carne
b
h '
'Q supply the above equlpments shall su mIt
L eu
out by It,
'j!I sealed offers to the Forelg'n Procurement Office on
Be~oCS the hydro:owerllJilor before June 26 1977. Thellst and speclficaloions will
and t ermo powe~ sc em"s "'~I'be sold fo Afs iooo,
(27) 3-2
aforementioned diesel powr.
~
I
lli'E;!~~~~r.==I~:=r.==I~,
cr generators were a so mS·::I. ~ ~ I ~ J I . E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
iallcd IJl FalZabad, Taluqan,
Albak, Khulm, Maimana,
Hcrat, Badghis, Chakhcha.
I ;In, Faryah, ZaranJ.
Ghaz·
nl
Splnboldak,
Assadabad, Torkham,
Kandahar and many other areas
Mrmstry of EducatIOn needs 30 English typewrlt·
to help pcoplc lighten theIr
ers 33 cm carnage. IndIViduals, local and foreign hrms
homes
WilLing to supply sbould
come Wlth,n 10 days from
The power generated
In
publication
of
this
advcrtlsement
to the Service Dep·
the above areas IS consum.
I
artment
of
Educallon
MID
IStry
cd by factones, for agncu(28) 3-2
tural purposeds,. gdovelmment I
officcs and In IVI ua s
\ ~~~e?;i~~~~~

Needed

0

-

.k

OFFER RECEIVED

"

Bagraml Cotton Texhle Mill has receIved offers for followlOg two Items,
Tcn tons Almass detcrgcnl powder Afs 4950 per kIlo from Khahl dctergent
~ Factory
30000 role tOilet papcl Afs 12 per role from Rah matunah Ltd. slo Hajl Ha~
flzullah
Local and forelg'n firms who can supply the above al lower pncc should come
~ at 2 pm, by AplII 16 to
the SCI Vice Sechun With the above sample for bidd.
ing SpeclhcatlOns can be seen
security is reqUired
(23) 3-3

-

OFFER RECEIVED

the descendants of Vencti'
~'" .,."""""""""'\.~
an and Genoese traders set. ~~~"""""'''l! ~
tied here;n the Middle Ag- ~MRS
BODIER~
es, and others such as the ~
~
J,ews,
havlOg imlllligrated ~ YOU~ ;NEW ENTERTAIN.
•
~
from Spain during the In· ~ER
~
quisition. On the outskirts ~
~
of Istanbul centuries agQ by ~AND WEUrKNOWN lNTE
~
those fleeing pohlical uph· ~RNATIONAL
~
eaval 10 their homeland, ~SiNGER AND GUITARIST
~
while the occasional black ~WILL PERFORM
~
faces ,10 the crowd may be-~
~
long to the great_grandchi. ~EVER.Y DAY FROM 6 TO
~
Idren of Nubian slaves fro ~8 PM, AT TilE NURISTAN
~
om some sultan's retinue, ~BAR
~
The oT,d Gl!IIoese Tower ~
~
of Galata, a cylindncal stru_ ~EXCEPT TUESDAYS
~
ture bUIlt 10 507 A.D atop ~.4IND EVERY NIGIIT FROM
~
one of i~e ~llIs, offers .a ~ 10 TO 10:30 P,M AT
~
panoramIC view of the CI· ~
~
ty's skyline. From this van'~TIIE PAMIR SUPPER CLUB
~
tage pomt, no doubt selec- ~NO COVER CHARGE
~
ted for this very purpose by ~
~
the ancient hUoilders,
ane ~
lIOfU
~
can see for miles 10 every ~
~ INTE~INENTAl.
~
direction DIrectly
across ~
II
~
the Golden Horn, that off· ~ , y
~
shoot of the Bosphorus. pr.~
--(16) 1-1
~

, Intrakontl Hamburg
Company has offered to supply followang four ilems.
200 M/Lons Neoprex III
10 Mltons Neoprex 121
6 M/tons Neoprex
14
4 Mltons Neoprex 16
For US$.119620 C,I.F
Kabul via USSR Sherkhan Porro
Busll1cssmen, local and foreign firms who want to supply the abOve 4 Items
at lower pnce sbould comc by Apnl 25 to the Afghan Tarkam
Entcrpnses at
Jangalak
(25) 3-2
Securilles are requu cd

MARIETTE

=

O'FFER RECEIVED
Afghan Service CompOJIlY has offered to prOVide two
InternatIOnal,
eight
trucks eqUipped \\>llh PCI klOze engme, WIth their spare parts SlX new tIres,
palnied battery, and SIX
mO'l1ths guarantee each fm Afs. 569,000.
IndIVIduals local and [orei~n fIrms who want Lo supply the above at lower
pncc should c~me wlthm 10 days of publications of tb,s adverllsement to
the
Transport Department of MJllJstry of Educaho'n
(29) 3-2
tons

@

;;:.ulUlllUlUDHlUUUlllftlIIIlIIUIiDiIDIIH1II1llRllffiRUlRlnlllllnmmD:I:IIIIIIHHlUlIIIUIIIIIIDIIIIIllIIUlIIUIlDUUUIIIIIIIUlIIUlUIIIUIIIllUl_
:~~~~e i:hecl1~:~O~~~~~~~~~~
that make Istanbul.
MAGNIFICENT MUSEUMS
St. SophIa (meaning Divine Wlidom) flanked by its
four minarets -a later addl~1\ was odgll1ally built ,by Constantil,lji IJ, son
of ColltantUlll in 347 A.D.
D.;q.plished d.iring CIVIl disturbanoes in th\\ w:xt cent.
ury, it was rebjlilt by rheo·
doslus. n, only to be destroyed in another riot In 523
A,D. Emperor •.:[ustinian reo
constructed it in 548 A,D.

~~~~~

JOffer received
Mmlstry' of Commull1catoons has rccelvcd a',1 offer
from S.E C A.P, Company of France for fave
,tamp
Cancellation machines, mo~el H.M With theIr equIpments for DM-16375 C.I,F. Kahul by air freIght
Individuals, local and forelg'" hrms who (an ~l1P
ply at lower price should send their applications by,
April 25 to the FOl c\;:n
Supply and Procurement
DepartmeRt.
(22) 3-3

~

!

NEEDED

§I
Afghan Construction
Unit-Kabul (ACUK) need~ ull(,1 lor lI1dcpentent cash~ron bOIlers wllh a heatong capacity of 175,000 kilo
Calu /11 complcte \\ th k3
~It-ems acceSSOrlCs for Mental Hospital
a
Local and foreign flnn.s willing to supply th(' same shall submll thclI sealed

5 0f fers to thc Foreign plocuremcnt Office on or befOie June 21, 1977

Ei
~

!

The list and speclflcatlO'll Will be sold for Af,

1000.
(30)
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Leftists step offensive. in

Meetirig

KABUL, April 11, (Bakhtar).- Tbe White ij"ouse, . KHY AM, Lehanon,
USA, medical advisor Char- ril 11, (Reuter).-! palestlt>
les O'Keefe met ~bllc He- . ian and l!iftist fighters in
alth Minister Prof. Dr. Ab- southern Lebanon yestel-day
Checked their assault on
dullah Oinar yesterday. and
discussed matters of mutual rightist· strongholds, ":hose
interest. The US Ambass- . mainly Christian inhabitants
ador to Kabul was also pre- enjoyed a relatively Quiet
Easter Sunday.
sent at the meeting.
But sporadic exchanges
of machinegun fire continued, aDd in a four-hour . period up to noon about 40
heavy-calihre shells slammed into this town, captured
last week hy the Pale~tin:
ian-leftist alliance, as well
BAGHLAN, April 11, (Ba- as nearby Ibl As-Saqi and
khtar) .-ChemiCal fertiliser, the shell-pocked road bettractors and agricultural ween them.
machinery worth 28,300,000
The shells were fired by
Afs. were sold to the Bagh- Israeli gUDS across •he neIan and Samangan provincarby Lebanon-Israeli fron'
es farmers last Afghan
tier and from Marjayoun,
year.
the rightists' most import·
A source of the Agricul- ant positions in southern
ture Development
Bank Lebanon.
in Baghlan saiil that based
But Palestinian and leftist
on the developmental proheavy guns here held their
gram of the Agriculture
fire, and there was no sign
Ministry last year some 1606
of preparations for an' astons chemical fertiliser, 28
sault on Marjayoun and the
tractors. 35 credits for catnearhy rightist town' of KItle raising and some watereya.
pumps have been put at
lIWc have not yet receivthe disposal Of the cultivaed orders to take Marjayn-'
tors of above provinces on
un", said Abu Bajem, UIC
credit basis,
40-year-old overall commFor high yield the distriander of the Palestinian.
bution of chemical fertiliser
and leftists here. "Bui I
for spring cultivation, distribution of tractors. wat~
Gaza mayor
er pumps, and credits for
cattle raising began from
the beginning of Hamal of
visits Jordan
the current year, the sourAMMAN, April 11, (Rece added.
uter).- Rashad AI-Shawa,
mayor of Israeli-occupied
X-ray film
Gaza, discussed the situation
in the Gaza strip with Jordprices reduced
anian Prime Minister Modar
Badran yesterday .
KABUL, April 11, (BakhShawa told Reuters he
tar).-On the basis of Afwill leave today for .Abu
ghan National Health Program aiming at cutting do- Dhabi at the start of a trip
wn expenditures of health designed to raise funds for
services on national level Muni.scipal proje.cs in Ga.
za.
a reduction of 8,000,000
We do not receive aid frAfs. has been made in the
Om the occupation authoritX-ray films prices yearly.
A source of Ibne-Sina ies and so we are going to
Health Institute said that our brothers to give their
every year some 200,000 support Cor us to remain in
x-ray films are taken from . Gaza, he added.
the patients in different _ Shawa, who said he would
decide on reaching Abu Dhsizes.
The source added that abi where else the delegatdespite the fact that health Ion would go, said Gaza
services expenditures have had many projeets await:
risen on in~ernational lev- ing funds, but the municipel, the Public Health Mi- ~hty,s budget was in definistry has reduced the price CJt.
His call 00 Jordan follows
of X-ray filJllS by 40 Afs. for
a 35x35 em. plate and 26 the Prime 'Minister's meetAfs. for a 30x24. cm. plate. ing Saturday with Fahd AIThe prices of the above Qawashi, mayor of Hebron,
mentioned films were 130 On the occupied west Bank,
and 80 Afs. respectively in. who is also Going on a fund-rising trip to the Gulf.
the past.

Ap-.

Farmers get
f erti I iser,
seed, machines

. READING THE

WITH THE TIMES,
LISH LANGUAGE

BELFAST, April II, (AFP)
.- A parcel bomb killed a
ten-year-<>Id child
and
injure$! .fi.ve ather people
in the Fall. road area here
yes.terday.
In aDother inddent, seve_
ral people were injured in
a clash betweeD supporters
of the provisioDal Irish Republican Army and the off;cial IRA near a Belfast remetary.

The clash 'blew up at
the eDd of a ceremony in
which uprovost" and "offi_
cials" had jointly tribute
to fallen IRA members buried in Mill town cemetary.
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IS A WINDOW ON THE REPUBLIC.
To handle your subscription or renewal orders The
Kabul Times Circulation Office remains open until six
p.m. every day.

, Subscription rates
Annual

six months

Domestic

af. 1600

Foreign

US$60

af. 900
US$35

3 months
af. 500
US$.20

ForeigD subscription fee includes air mail delivery
charges.
The Kabul Times Publishing Agency also publishes
the illustrated quarterly Myana (Republic of Afghanistan) selling af. 100 per copy' in Afghanistan, and US$15
for four issues, abroad.
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Lebanon

FormerYemeni
•
. premIer
murdered
in London

LONDON, April 11, (Reuter).-A former Prime Min.ister of the Yeme'll Arab
Republic, his wife and a Yemeni 'diplomat were shot
dead by an assasSin outside
a luxury hotel here yesterday.
A Yemen embasSy spoke
smaD told Reuters the dead
were former prime minisler Kam 'Abdullah )A:bmed Al-Hagri, 50, his wife
Fatima, 40, lind Abdullah
ALi al Hammami, minister
at the Yeme'll embassy in
London.
They were killed in their
car by a ragged' gunman'
who wrenched OpeD the pa.
ssenger door and spattered
them with revolver bullets
at point-blank range,. police said.
Eye witness"*" including
the hotleldoorman, described the assasln as a man in
his early twenllies with Middle Eastern features,
a
long nose IUId baggy trousers. He had loitered around the hotel for some time
before tlte shopting.
Scotland Yard said
the
killer ran across tlte street
at the three Yemenis settled into their maroOD Mercedes ear, shot them and
then walked into lUI unde.·
rground railway station where he was lost In die easter morning crowd.
ZAIRE
(Continued from page 1)
tinho Neto
condemnation
of "assistance" by Morocco
the
aDd Egypt to Zaire,
Zairese ASAP news agency
reported.
President Mobutu,
who
requested military assistance
from member states of 'OrganaatioD of African Unity
(OAU) .said tbat the Angolan condemnation was 1I0t
based on H any logic".
Nolinlll President lNeto's
repeated statements
that
the Zairese aff,dr was
a
purely Internal matter, Pr·
esideDt Mobutu reportedly
said: "what right or reaSOD
has President Neto to raife
his voice and condemn tlte
assistance Zaire gets from
hrotherly ,.ta.te~ of Afriea,
at the request of the Zalr~se Ileople to settle a purely inte!'lllll problem.

\
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"But to attack Marjayoun'
we need aq additional or:
der", Abu Hajem said.
The pause in the ",flensi·
ve aroused speculation in
Abu Hajem confirmed Beirut that Syria now favthat the Palestine Liberati- oured a stalemate in the
on Organisation (PLO) I<,a- south.
dership had ordered its c0- . The earlier Palestiuian
mmandos to break· up the assault bad been on' such a
rightists u~curity belt" str· sj:ale that 'they could not
etching between Israel and have been launched without
P,alestinian bases in ,outh the consent of' Damllscus;
,-ebanon.
which controls one of the
main supply lines for 1'11lestinian commandos in soPoin'egranates,
tithern Lel.mon.
,
'
Syria backed the Lebllraisin exported
nese rightists during. the
later stages of the LebanllSe
CHARIKAR, April 11,
(Bakhtar).-During the last civil war last year, but hns
year Bagram Raisin Clean- . appareDtly been embarrllssing Factory of Pilrwan pro-· ed by the close links betvince has packed and ex- ween the right and ISrael.
The pattern of warfaported 2075 tons Of raisins.
re has been intense shell-·
ing during the night, folln(I source of the factory . wed by morning lulls alld
saId that the raisins belong
fresh shelling in the after·
ing to the local businessmen- noon. Fighters here .ay
~ave been exported to As- they have also been stagin;:
~an and European
countrnighttime hit-and·run raids
Ies.
into Marjayoun.
The source further addLocal commanders say
ed that another 2000 tons
the Palestinians and leftists
of raisins are under clean. have sealed Marjayoun on
ing and packing. and wili three sides. With the only
be exported shortly to the opening to Kleys. and Israel
foreign markets.
:
'to the south.
But the road between KleSimilarly, more than 3,000 ya and Marjayoun now is
tons of pomegranates have in range of light machinc.
been exported to foreign guns, and there was no momarkets through Jalalabad vement yesterday b.etween
customs house during 'the the rightists-held towns.
last seven months.
But commanders say !hal
supplies for the rightists are
A source Of the Nangar- being brought in at night
har province. said that the from Israel. During 'the last
export of pomegranates sta- four days, they said there
rted from
Sunbula 1355 were six helicopter runs
and till the month of Hamal from Israel to evacuate ba·
have diy-wounded rightist fighthis year 3051 tons
been exported from the ters.
Khugyani and Tagabwoleswalis.

KABUL TIMES, IS
AFGHANISTAN'S

s.

THE' KABuL

hope the order. will <:Orne
soon," he told R~uter. "The
rightists ate in bad shape", be' said.
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Peres named new Israeli
leader, Rabin resigns
TEL AVIV, April 11, (AFP).- Israeli Defence Minis.ter Shimon Peres
was
forma~ly dCl'ign8i\led yesterday
as the Labour Party
leader and its candidate
for the premiership followiDg the reslgDation of Rabin and retirement from leadership race of Foreign
Minister Yigal Allon.
Peres was elected almost
unanimously by a' show of
haDds only elgbt of the 817
Central Committee delegates abstained from the vote.
The leadership crisis· caine in the wake of Premier
Yitzhak Rahin's
resignatiOD because of the controverSy surrounding an illegal
foreign bank aecount kept
in WashiDgton by his wife.
Peres nomination
was
merely a formality yesterday since Allon agreed to
withdraw from tlte race after a deal between tbe two
men Saturday.
Sbortly aftler his election
Peres turned to Rabin and
referred to their long-time
duel for the Labour Party
leadership.
"We have fougbt it out
twice. before in the past,"
~eres said "and twice be.
fore 1 lost I was always,
Immediately after the contest, ready to serve faithfully and loyally under your
orders.
He went on: lIit wa~ not
under 4he IPreseJlll: conditions tbat I wonld bave wanted to win. But such
a're
the paths of destiny. I regret it deeply and I want
to express to you my admiration and Jily respect for
the dignity and courage
of which you have been
proof".
In his brief statement Peres told delegates that although he had now been
elected as leader he was
the
"only the servaDt of
totality of the Labour Party people".
He hoped the Arahs Wl>uld not consider that
the
political erisis in Israel rna.
de the time propitious for
11 81 military
adveJl,ture lt •
However' Israel 'was ml>re powerful aDd knew how
to defend itself better than
ever before, Peres said.
Just before the Central
Committ"" meetiDg Peres·
had a meeting with leaders
of the Mapam Party labo_
ur's left-wiDg partner in
the elections due to be held
to persuade them-unsuccessfUlly, sources said- to
stay in tile coalitioD.
The Mapam Party threat.
. ened to pull out of the coa-

...

lit,ion if Peres became Lab..
our Party leader and probafter
able prime minister
the elections due to be held
here on May 17.
Peres said yesterday there was no question
of
the Labour Party forming
any parliameDtary alliance
with -the right-wing opposition Likud party.
BRITISH
(Continued from page 1)
ing the guerrilla war in Rhodesia.
Mugabe has said he holds
out little hope for renewed
negotiations on Rhodesia.
In an interview with Reuter
last week, he said he hoped
Dr. Owen would have a fresh approach but declared:
"We remain pessimistic th·
at the British government is
in a position to cause the
<:ffective transference of power from itself to us, which
is very vital.

A.last chance
(Continued from page 2)
in the advanced world to
keep it going. It would also
provide work, directly or
indirectly, for a lot of the
affluent countries' surplus
capaeity.
Is It too much to
hope
tbat we shall see diseussion
at the LODdon summit digging deeply eDough to
set
that )qlnd of iDternational
restructuring in molian, as
well a.s such other essential reforms as the creation
of a stable world ..monetary
system in place of the present shamhles?
The lack of eDthusiasm
the Carter administration
has
far displayed
for
new wotJd order ideas is
obviously not encouraging.
And the highly critical terms in which a parliamentary committee has described the BrItish Government's
attitude to the common fu.
nd proposal- a plan for giving greater stability to colhe
mmodity prices that
less developed world
has
sponsored- does not suggest that the UK can be el>unted upon to give a suitable iDspired lead.
Could it, perhaps, be suggested that, since the summit is scheduled to discuss
the problems facing
both
the developed and the c!eveloplng ,Datlons the guest
list is extended to iDclude a
couple of' representatives
from the Third World?
They might be able to spell
out the Inescapabl(l
truth
that the advanced countOes now stand just as. much
in need of a new international economic order as the
rest,
-QFNS.

so

lestinian question",

KABUL, April 12, (Bakhtar).-The President of tbe
Republic Mohammad Daoud
left this morning by Ariana
Afghan Airlines for Moscow for an official and friendly visit at tbe invitation
of the' Presidium of the Supreme Soviet and Government of Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.
The founder of the ReAfghan . goods
,
attract
exhibit

.. - ."-

YVEAT:HE
The skies will be partly
. cloudy with precipitation all .
over the country. Kahul temp. Max. tomorrow:' 18
Min. tonight: 6.
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, The Bakhtar News Agency correspondent adds
that in this visit the President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud is accompanied by Commerce Minister
Mohammad Khan Jalalar,
MinTster of Planning Ali
Ahmad Khuram, Minister
of Water and Power Eng.
Juma Mohammad 'Mohammadi, Minister in charge for
Foreign Affairs 'Waheed
Abdullah, Director General
for Political Affairs of. the
Foreign Ministry Abdul Samad Ghaus. President of
the Protocol of the Foreign
Ministry Mir Shamsuddin,
Dr. Mahboob Rafiq' chief
de cabinet of Foreign Minister, Maj. Gen. Baba Jan,
military aide, Dr. Abdul
Farid Rashid acting director
general 01 Economic Relations Department of the Foreign 'Ministry, Dr. Mohammad Rafiq Sbamrez director of third political section of the Foreign Ministry,
Lt. Col. Murtuza Qui, lsI.
Lt. , Abdu I Majid, aides de
camp and a number of other officials of the Foreign
Ministry..
A press delegation including correspondents, photographers and a film unit
headed by acting president
of Bakhtar News Agency
Rasul Yousufi is accompanying the national leader on
this visit.

public Mohammad Daoud
arrived at Kabul International Airport at around 9: 45
a.m. and said far(.!well • to
Mohammad Nairn, members of the Cabinet, Chief of
General Staff, Generals and
Officers of Armed Forces
of the Republican State, ·high
ranking civil nfficials and
Charge d'Affaires of
the
Soviet Embassy in Kabul
who had come to the airport
to say goodbye to the national leader.
'
Afterwards the President
of the Republic reviewed
the guard of honour after
the music played the national .anthem.
The President of. the Republic Mohammad Daoud
was escor.ted to the plane
by Mohammad Nairn, National Defence Minister Gen.
Haider Rasuli,
Ghulam

KABUL, April 12, (Bakhtar).-At the international
exhibition held in Jeddah
the Afghan pavilion 'which
was specially designed and
decorated attracted a great
numbC'r or spectators and Finance
Minister Sayy·
drew the comments of ne- ed
Abdulilah, Minister
wspapers of Saudi Arahia.
of
State
Dr.
Ahdul
A source of the Export.s
Majid, Minister of
InPromotion Department of
terior Abdul Qadir, Mayor
the Commerce Ministry said of Kabul Dr. Ghulam Sathe Jeddah international khi Noorzad, Chief of Preexhibitinn held
between sidential Office Mohammad
March 6 aild 25 was attend- Akbar and Charge d'Affaires
ed by 33 countries.
of the Soviet Embassy.
The' Afghan pavilion ex- They wished the natinnal
hibited Afghan handicrafts leader a safe jnurney.
including carpets, engravThe plane carrying the
ings, jewellery, embroid- President Of tbe' Republic
ery and other handicrafts Mohammad Daoud left Kaand local products and eve- bul International Airpbrt for
ry day some 2,000 people Moscow at 10 a.m.
visited the pavilion.
The income from the salc
of products' at the ~fghan
pavilion amounted to 1.7
million dollars, added the
source.
Orders were also received
KABUL, April 12, (Bakh. for Afghan dry fruits and
other Afghan products, said tar).-The Minister of Mines and Industries Eng. ,Abthe source.
dul Tawab Assefi . attended the seminar on implementation of norms and standards charter held at the library hall of the Health Institute yesterday.

Fahd the Kingdom's "strong
man" added.
Prince Fahd revealed that he is to visit the US in
spring ill President Jimmy
Carter's invitation. "I do
not think it will be easy to
lind a radical solution to
such a complex qur.stion
as the Middle East during
a short visit, but there is
hope of recording
majo:progress towards a definit;'
ve solution to the Crisis' .
Hc added that Saudi
Arabia would. 'seck peace
without neglecting the possibility of war.
On the subject of the P.ed
S,'a, the Prince said SaudI
Arabia had the longest coastline on the sea which gave it Do special intere;it in
the area. "Riyadh is espe·
cially on the look out to establish peace and security
in this area which must be
moved far from pnlitical
struggles and foreign IO,litary power'~, he said.

Assifi attends Norms,
•
Standards' semInar

World Briefs

Samyee meets
High Judi ci ary
members

?
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Assifi meets
Chinese Trade
Vice- Minister
KABUL, Aril 12, (Bakhtar ).-The Chinese ViceMinister for Foreign Trade
Chai Shu fan met Minister
of Mines and Industries
yesterday morning.
During the meeting Chinese Ambassador in Kabul
Kan Yeh-tao was also present. Expediting of industrial projects being implemented with the cooperation
of Peoples Republic 01 China were discussed.

KABUL, April 12. (Bakhtar).-An agreement pertaining to the establishment
of a joint stock transport
company with Afs. 60,000.000 capital was signed between Commerce Ministry
and the Netherlands' Van
Gend en Laos Company with 51 per cent share of
Commerce
Ministry
and
49 percent share of the company.
The agreement was sign·
ed for Afghanistan by the

but leave economic and technical forces.
Cuba remains interested
in developments
throughnut Africa but he (Castro)
indicated that Cuban inv"
olvement in the fu.ture would be limited to civilian a&sistance and military advice",
Senator
McGovern
said.
Cuban resources were
too limited tp do more, he
added.
Cuba, accnrding to' latest
US estimates, has some 14.000 troops in Angola.
Senator McGovern
said
both Dr. Castro and his bcother, Raul, told him in separate
conversations
that
Cuba had no troo'ps either
in Zaire or Uganda.

Nonaligned nahons exp ress anxiety
over int!l economl.c talks failure

4

KABUL, April 12. (Ilakhlar ).-Thc Minister of Justice. Wafiullah Samyee mel
the members of High Judi·
'ciary Council yesterday.
During the meeting the
Justice Minister spoke
in
detail about the new philosophy of life in noble Afghan society in the light of
'the values of the COI1!=ititution of the Republican Sta·
teo He said that the important and heavy rcsponsibitjty the National Document
has entrusted upon the Judiciary ·undoubt~dly is. than
any ollwr thing. in need of
sincere. capahle and pious
judges.
Th(\' Justice IVlinistcr C'xpressed h~pe that the members Pf the' High Judiciary
Council will succeed in carryin~ out thC'ir duties
p(,fsincere
fectly and rC"nder
and satis:factory
sC'fvices.
and carry out the-ir hi!=itorical mis:o;;:ion Wf"'11 under the:'
IcadC'fship and guidances of
Mohammad Daoud the President of the Republic.
ThC' Justin' Minister strt'SSt~d thl'" IH't'd to obtain the
incf('a~ing
confid('n('(' t hT'ou~h goorl
p('rformann's
for ('nsuring justice:'.
In f('ply nnt' of the 01<'01Iwrs of I ht' Hi,ght Judiciary
Counril On b('half of 'othC'r
mrllllJPrs promisC'd every co·
opt'ration towards ensuring
thC' justice and carrying out
th,'ir duties in the light of
Ih~ Constitution.

Agreement un new
Transport Co. signed

Cuba to withdraw
troops from Angola

Three ki lIed
in road mishap

l

President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud seen prior to his departure for
the Soviet Union at the Ka bul International
Airport this morning.

the Republican state aimed
at benefitting the masses
calls for further efforts and
consideration in the sector
of mines and industries so
that firm steps are taken
towards this end to he compatible with the values of
the plan, .said Eng. Assifi.
Eng. Assifi stressed the
Eng. Assifi spoke on im- importance of 'implementaportance of nOrmS and stan- tion of norms and standards
dards in relation of produc- charter in improving
the
consumer
goods
in
quality
and
quantity
of
tion
of
GENEVA, April 12; (AFgoods
produced
locally,
as
WASHINGTON, April 12,
the
country.
P).-Secret talks here last
The implementation of well as imported commodit- (Reuter ).- Cuban Premier
week between the Soviet
of
Fidel Castro has reiteraties.
Union and the United Sta- developmental plans
Afterwards
the
particip·
that he .plans to withdred
tes on a possihle ban on
ants of the seminar began aw his troops from Angola
chemical warfare resulted
in
discussions on chapter of and limit involvement
in aD agreemenL to followthe
chartel
dealing
with
the
.Africa
to
civilian
assistanup the talks at a future daimplementation of norms ce and military advice, Sete, a joint communique· issued here yesterday said.
KABUL, April 12, (Bakh- and standards on national nator George McGovern said
yesterday.
Both sides agreed to con- tar).-Three persons were level:
The Senator spent fourtinue the discussions and killed when their car crashKABUL, April 12, (Bakh- and-a-half hours with Dr.
to prepare. a draft text of a ed into a tanker in Daulatchemical warfare ban docu- abad district, Faryab provin- tar) .-Deputy Director of Castro on Saturday, the 'day
International Monetary Fu- after the Cuban leader rement.
ceo
. The talks were held from
The dead are Vice Presi- nd for Middle East Fred turned to Havana from a
April 1 to 7. The communi- dent of Extension Departm- Ray arrived here for talks trip to Africa and the Soviet
Union.
que said they were aimed at ent Of Agriculture Ministry with the Afghan authoritHe told reporters
hc!"c
"further consideration of Dr. M. Zarif Salem, Faryab 'ies op issues of mutual inissues related to a possible
Health Department physic- terest. At the Kabul Inter- that Dr. Castro gave nO
joint initiative in the (Unit- ian Dr. Mir Assadullah An- national Airport he was timet~ble for a troop withed NatioDs) copference on sari and the 'driver Zer welcomed by the represen- drawal from Angola. But the
tative of Da Afghanistan Cubans did "intend to with·
disarmament".
KIlan.
draw their military forces ...
This -initiative related to
Bank.
the "conclusion of an inter-US Congressmen
•
national convention dealing
with the .most dang~rous .Ie- h old talks with
thaI means of chemIcal war•
fare as a first step t o w a r d .
• • t
complete and effective pro- Cblnese mInIS.
hibition of chemical weapNEW DELHI, April 12, "to stay the hands of the
PEKING, April 12, (Reuons", the statement
went
racist regimes".
ter).-An American Congr- (Reuter).-Non-aligDed naon,
The Bureau calledtl for intions meeting here at forThe prohibition of highly essional delegation, accom
creased assistance to the
eign
minister
level
last.
nitoxic means of chemical panied 'by President ,Cartght deci.ded to send a spe- liberation movements of Ziwarfare were also discuss- ;:r's son Chip, opened talks
mbabwe, Namibia and So"
yesterday ",ith Chinese Fo- cial mission to express their
ed.
'
uth Africa and reaffirmed
solidarity
with
frontline
streign Minister Huang Hua,
its solidarity with states in
and
liberation
movemates
The .two sides had similar US sources said.
the
frontlioe of the struggle
The talks, which took ents in Southern ~frica.
t<ilks here last August. The
against the South African
The
decision
was
contadelegations at last week's place in Peking's luxurious
ined in a c:;ommunique issu- and Rhodesian governments.
talks were headed by the number three guesthouse,
The non-aligned nations
are understood to have con- ed at the end of a rive-<lay
re~pective representatives to
mission would "acquaint it·
meeting
of
the
movement's
the UN conference on disiir- centrated on SinQ-American
25-nation CoordinatiDg Bur- self Of th.e situation with a
roament, America's Howard relatioDs but also covered
eau which called for effec- view td giving the fullest
Meyers and the Soviet Un- a wide range of internati,
possible support to thei..
tive international action
(ContiDued on page 4)
Ion's Viktor Ukbachev.

U._S., USSR
to continue
talks on
chem. wadare

SOOCHOW, CHINA, April 11, (Reuter).- British
Conservative Party leader
Margaret TbatcJier arrived
in this ancient c:ity of callaIs yesterday for a sightseeing tour and a briefing
on Cbina' Warm ,commune
·System.
Thatcher, who is on a far
eas,t faet-finding tour,. visited workshops lind a commune school children we·
re learning to use the Aba'
cus and an English class.

DOHA, QATAR, April 11
(Reuter).- The Suez Canal
author'ty chairman Ma.hour Ahmed Mashour .held talks here yesterday with' the
Qatar Government on ways
to encourage /liant oil tankers to use the lOG-DIlle
waterway, officials said here.
a
Mashour, who is on
Gulf tour, met Qatar's Petroleum and Finance Minister, Sheikh Abdul-Aziz Bin
Khalifa Al-Thalli.
He. said tbatsupertanke_
rs would he able to carry
Gulf oU to Europe through
the canal when the deepen-'
ing and _widening was completed. .

·:TI B,S

l
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Prince·

SALISBURY April
11.
(Reuler).- Black nationalist guerrillas have killed seven black .t-ea-plaPlatlon
. workers at a village in eastern Rhodesia, military he_
adquarters said Saturday
night.
.
. A communique said the
civilians, working in
the
Honde valley north of Umtall, were beaten
before
heing shot on Friday.
All inhabitants of
the
village were first gathered
together and the seven were then seleeted to be Ioilled, the communique sa,d.
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Pr'esident leaves 011
official, friendly
visit to Moscow

.U.S.

He said he thought. it was
up to the Russians to res-·
pond to the US proposals.
made last montb in Moscow, which were rejected by
the Soviet· Union. Another
meeting between the two
counrties is scheduletl for
Geneva in May.
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who refwed to gf!_ along
with the majority ·decision.
to raise prices by" 15 per
cent'!n two' .stages this.year. The majoritylDcreased
their prices by 10.per cent
on . January I, but ,Saudi
Arabia, and l/Je {[JAB put
··thelr up hy five per 'ccnt
only. .
.
Observer, said' a "consulHussein said contacts Wl!- tative'meeting "wa, not lier under way ,,110 .prepare kely to taIi:e decisions }linfo~. their meeting, likely to o ding on the OPEC stlltes.
be beld before July 12, the
sech'eduled date for tbe ne- Priu.ce . F a h d
xt regular ministerial meetirtg of the Organisation of
holds
P<lt:roleum 'Exporing Coun- says
tries (OPEC).
answ-erto
Hussein did not give 'any
details IIbout tlte level
at
Mideast crisis
which the meeting was likely to be held, or its site.
CAIRO, Aprii 11, (AFP)
.-The
United States holds
Kuwait, whose oil produ_
the
answer
to the Middle
ction has been seriously afEast crisis, Saudi Arabia'~
fected by the divisive dual
hereditary
Prince
Emir
price system wblcb eame
Fahd Ben Abdel Auz, said,
into force on January
1,
in an interview published
was believed earlier tei be in the . Egyptian weekly,
seeking a summit meeting
October.
of the beads of the 13 OP"America cnn pluy a very
CE states, observers said.' inlportant role in . solving
Extensive efforts' earlier
the Middle East ~risis bethis year failed to reconcile canse Of the intimate relathe OPEC iniijority
with tions linking it with I.raeJ.
Saudi Arabia and the Uni- The United States can put
ted Arab Emirates (UAE) . pressure on. the
Hebrew
'state and have an objective role in solving the Pa-

.~'"1

'.

,

,

cause"
said.

I

the

communique

Southern Africa and ~h·
odesia dominated the political section of the communique but the main thrust
01 the GO-page document
was economic.
II expressed Ihe deep
concern of the 06-member
non-aligned grouping over
the failure of international
economic talks in Paris
and Geneva and blamed this on a persi~tent lack or
(Continued on page 4)

Gen,

A.

Aziz

namedChief o f

General S t a f f
KABUL, April 12, (BakhPresident of Export Promo-· tarl.-On the proposal
of
tion Departmenl of the Co· Ministry of National DefrTlIncrce Ministry Farid Ra- ence and endorsement by
fiq and for the company by President of the Republic
the Netherland Counsellor and Commander-in-Chief of
in Kabul .I. F. Boers.
the Armeo Forces Mohammad Daoud, Gen. Abdul
According to the agree- Aziz has been appointed as
ment the Netherlands gov- Chief of the General Staff.
ernmCnt has agreed tn give
41.000.000 Afs. as grant-inaid for purchasing of ten
20-too trucks with trailers
and sparC' parts.
On the basis of TIR inconvention the
Company will handle Afghanistan's exports-imports
to and from Europe
and
Middle East.
A source of the Commerce Ministry said that the
establishment of the com·
pany' will have an import·
ant role in development of
the trade of Afghanistan fro
am the view poil)t of spc(\'d
and price.
tcr~ational

Some officials of Comm·
erce Ministry and some me-

mbers of the Netherlands
consulate in Afghanistan
were also present during
the signing of' the agreement.
MEETINGS
KABUL, April 12, (Bakh·
tar).-ThC'

r~presentatives

of Fiat Motor Co. met Mines and Industries Minister
Eng. Abdul Tawab Assifi
yesterday morning and discussed the preliminary fcasibility study report on assembling and gradual pro·
duction of trucks and Fiat
buses.
During the talks President or the Jangalak Factories and Italian Ambassador
in Kabul were also prpscnt.

KABU L. April 12. (Ilakhtar ).- The medical advisor of White House. USA.
Charles O'Keeh' nwt Agri·
culture Minister Azizullah
Wassifi yesterday ijt 10 a.m.
and discussed mattf'rs
of
mutual interest. During thl~
meeting US Ambassador to
Kabul was also present.

G~n.

Abdul Aziz

3000 tons,
cotton sold
KABUL, April 12, (Bakhtar ).-An agreement pert.
aining to the sale of 3,000
tons ginned cotton
worth
5,550,000 dollars was signed
between Bast enterprise and
Rolly Bfothers Company of
England in the Mines and
Industries Ministry yesterday.
The agreement was signed
for the Bost enterprise by
the Director of the Cotton
Deparlment of the
Enterprise Shah Wali Khroshan
and for the British Compo
any by Keet Paol.
lJakhtar correspondent adds Ihat the cotton which is
from 1355 yield would b,'
delivered at the
Karachi
port for $1850 per ton.
MAZARI SHARIF, April
12. (Bakhlar).- The sericulturist's of Balkh province
purchase 1200 boXl'S or
silk eggs.
A SOUlT(\' of tht-' pfovinrc
said that each 12 grams
box of silk egg can produce
13 kilos of cocoon.
The Ministry of Agriculture earlier sent 1200 boxes of silk eggs to Ilalkh
province to be sold to serirulturists.
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ho~ever,

UNITED NATIoNs, . , . ,.;;
".
ilsetbs<!rVers,
Almost
nothing ~ ,OYitbi4. tuft to ,,,-'bll1iolllllUUla1. The 'SO\rlet Union' has, for 3 sOCVbl!!i this primarily
a'
'the UN's orbit '8Uff~r.: )y, Artct.Jbe 'Itta~~"' yean" DOW, presB!!d for the- ~iif. smlllg the WhIte
as much from I\eglect as lIl!S·h......~~fOi"eon_ _ ~litg··Of a'world dIW-lJjHillf8lY'/. . .lnst ally, mell~
,does the - Issue of diSll-- tlanal weaJlOl1S··..in .areas of mament'conference, Actua- ing on the buslhess 1I,f JD\\.Irnlament. It is the', one that .. the world whe~ .the arms Ily 'the Idea was; originally tary toughness.' At the 11I0, from within has been JIlost race w.as as yet relatively Sweden's. BUl' IStockbolet m~hthere is in fact r..~ '<1- '
easily ptished' aSlcre~'liitd"if unknown." Waldhelm's lam- found the, non-aligned unr- eat,ifllister of . President·
· has .been generally \.gJIOI'ed- e'l1tation· was' inescapable,. eady, to, take ,a' stI'OIIfo l~oI
·stand"'Oft.. "lingibl~
· by, the media.
But it was ha,rdly enough.
ative lind awaiting big po- or immediate disarmament
And yet it was "to save
Moreover, the body
to wer reactions,
inoveS. Whlle the "hawks"
seem
to be ilt the' '.scend:
'succeeding generations fr- wbU:h his meS$8ge wellt has
l"rIdo!I -.d'., .IJ"' ~ '752&1
OlD. the scourge of war" that been badly einB8C11lated by
As, for pOlitical will-, on" ant; 11 few other voices are
this· organisation was crea- that formula known as SA- the parfi" of the Unlteol St- . getting through. One sUch
f,·'
ted.
'The Conference ,of' Ihe LT (Strategic Arms Limita- ates, there is a strong ele- is Richard Barnet, co.direcI '
~--;
"
'Committee on DisarmalDl!nt lion Talks), And SALT in ment of the unknown. Pre-- tor of.,the Institute for Po(CCD), the standing body 'turn has encouraged
the. sident Carter ~aid in . his licy Studies (Washington).,
Too much rest i~ rust.
,meeting in Geneva, has be- feeling that since the .u1ti. Inaugural addreSs; "We will
He urges the U.S. to ap(Geoffrey Scott)
en in session since Febru· mate weapOn is the nuclear move this year. a step ·tow- ply new e'nergy to facing
ary 15.
bomb and since th'r two so- ards our ultimate goal-the such proble!lls as' world stDid anyone. tell you?
called superpowers have a elimination of all nuclear arvation, nuclear proliferaIn fact the very
word lion's share of them, other weapons from ·this earth,"
tion, and contamination of
basic life-support systems.
The press ·has been most
ties and
misunderstandent departments in the c0- "disarmament" has become efforts other stra,te.Bies, will
semantic
fraud.
Sweden's
be
determined
almost
entYet
his
military
budget
If, she does' that, he says,
a
untry can be better guilsuccessful, where it has
ing, the press must add·
ranteed if the press, as representative at the CCD, irely by wb"at moves ,the reduction is less than pro· she will have "no reason. to
WOn the confidence
and
ress itself to' the issues
make. 'mised and his remarks on. fear the Soviet. stockpile,
the ears of the pcople,
in the nation in clear
desired by the Leader of borrowing from an earlier U.S. and the USSR
military strength have had even if it were as large as
it
has
done
everythterms, explicitly, with co·
the Revolution, exercises spokesman, noted that right
Nor is it any secret that something of 'the super-pat- our own.':
ing possible to assure th·
urage and
commitment
its respmisibility as pub- now, IIftet" 30 .year, of effthe President indicated.
lic watchdog, with ob,jec-, ort not a "sincle nuclear those two nations have en- riot's "no second best" fla·
at communication flows
As the hawks contend,
of vour. At the. same time he
tivity, and impartiality weapon' has' ever been dest- joyed their positions
in two ways. As it carries A responsible press that dis·
cusses problems openly,
worthy of a press enjoy- royed or even moved as a macab~ elitism. But, as the worked effectively for app- says, "the arms n~ce is rcathe messages of the lea·
as Ill' a psychological exercise
and clo,!"ly watches the
ing the trust. of the lead-. result of an agreement to number of nuclear powers roval of Paul Warnke
dership, and that of the
interests Of the people
ership, whose. first and do so." .Something, of the increases and the planninll his disarmament negotiator, having more to do with perllo~ernment down
to the
will contribute i,pmenseforemost concern is the cost of ~ neglect -<>r for the allegedly peaceful in· spite of loud opposition. ceptions than with hardw·
man on the street, on the
Iy to the process of naservice to the masses. of more ,precisely, failure- USe ,of nuclear energy ex- On the surface it Was criti. are." We must seek, he' nd·
factory floor, and on the
the people, and of, the was underscored:by.Secret. pands almost geometrically, oism of Warnke an appar- ds to "demi14tarise the comfarm, if also transmits
tional cohesion, national
public at large, at one ary. Gtmeral. Kurt . Waldhel- there is a growing awaren- ent effort to eq~ate ralion- petition." And remember,
reactions,
judgements,
unity, in thought and' acand wishes of these same
tion, a fact. that has 'been
and the same ~e,
m's ,statement, read at the ess of the fact that pressu- alism and intelligence with former Secretary of State
stressed time and again The Leader of the Revoluti- ceo's opening session.
pcople, 'up, to the authori·
res far change must come a weakness for being too yi- Henry' Kissinger now belie.
by the leader of the' reo
on and' the President of
Far hom anything approa- not only from the smallest eiding when faciog the Ru- ves "military superiority" a
volution, and to developthe Republic of Afghanis- ching. disarmament; eJCPCn- Ol governments but trom ssians at the negotiating ta- false issue.
tics.
tan has assigned the press ditures on global· arms now the peoples themselves.
The realisation of the ob·
ment, which is prime con·
-Gemini.
ble.
a grave responsibility, and
jectives of the revolution,
sideration of the nevolu·
posed to it a great chalof Afghanistan depends
tion of Afghanistan.
on' the degree of cohesion, Constant awareness of the
lenge,
collaboration, mutual suleadership in the country from aspirations of We are certain that the men
pport, and concert of eff·
I'y loud taperecordings of
Colonia Dignidad-the
orts of the leadership, the
the people 'can be best
and women·who serve the Colony of 'Dignity-is a hu.
his own screams an~ an~
PART lgovernment and the peo·
assured by a press whi·
mass media of, communi· ge, clollCly>guarded ·and se- Zott from identifying easily
torture, and
After this treatin~t Zott wers under
ple and in this context, as
ich operates with a conscation will do everything If-sUfficient settlement in a the roads and turns made was not returned to
his also of the screams and in.
in their power to fulfill
the President of the Re·
cious of its own, and resinlo terrogation of a fellow.pri·
remote valley in the Ch-iJ- by the "ambulance," indu· cell; he was forced
ponsible, as a whole to
this mission of responsibpublic of Afghanistan.
ealll· Andes run by;l fant. ding a stretch of the Pan a small wooden box' barely soner.
speaking to the representhe country and to the
le reporting, and ensuring
ADRIANA, OORQUEZ taical
Gerinan Protestant American Highway, the on- big enough to con.tain his
ta'tives of the press said
the right of the public tO
people.
lked
to The Sunday Times
good
road
in
the
region,
body.
After
beating
the
si.
Iy
sect.' Last month the GermSunday morning that the Smooth, productive.
infonnatiem on matterS
efficThis was the part pf the co. des of the box with rolls, in a council house in Oxfo~
an
branch
of
An1DeIrtY
IJlpress can playa crucialient and responsible funaffecting their lives as cithat untry where he was bom: his torturers spun it round rd, She was a schoolteacher
ly constructive role.
ctiooing of the. public or·
tizens, with absolute de- tetnatlonal cbarged'
several times. This,
said in Ta1cil, a provincial town
the':~ony has'cbeea ,used as he knew he was going to
ganisations. and. govemmTo do away with ambigui·
dication.
200 miles south of Santiago,
Colonia
Dignidad,.
Zott
"made
all
one's
bones
a secret camp by the Dina,
When he got there the hurt' very much, and also and she was working for the
the Chilean secret police.
were removed, caused intense
giddiness. Roman Catholic church's Co·
ANTONY TERRY and GOD· earplugs
and
he
recognised
the
voOOne
gradually
lost
all sense mmittee for Peace when thFREY HODGSON have talce
of
a
Dina
officer
'who
of
.time,
direction
and Sl"- ey woke her at 3 a.m. April
Iq,d to ,two Chileans
who
23, 1975, and look her to
Weli
tortured there
and· had torture~ him before. ace."
have been fully committed 'realised from direct taxati:
JAMHOURIAT:
After a second session of Colonia Dignidad. In . her
investigated the colony's si· 'lyou are now in a very spto their national ideals, .f!1t.1 on.
In this morning's
issue
ecial place with very speci. electric shocks the intp.rro- case, it wasn't until much
nister history.
the paper comments on have pursued these idea"ls
The government of the
you gators tnied a different me- later that she worked (Iut
ERICK ZOTT, the grand_ al means of making
the importance of public singlemindedly, and with a . Republic of Afghanistan
talk," said the voice. "You thad, They played back ve· where she was going.
son
of·
a
Swiss
iJDmigrant
awareness of the objectives sense of sacrifice, absolute soon after inception introalive
-----------------------will not leave here
selflessness, and reJelltles~ duccd tax reforms that tau' to Chile, was originally arrof the revolution.
unless you do." ,
The revolution of Saratan efforts.
ched every facet of the op' ested by the Chilean navy
for
"subverting
naval
rat·
the
people
of
Afg·
Today
26, 1352 of the people of Af·
eration. Now new regulatiFor the next 10 days Zott,
ghanistan was an epoch m8- hilnistan
realising the im- ons come in force that call ings" in Valparaiso. That was forced to wear the lefaot, in the end may' have ather hood' over his eyes.
king event in the history of portance and the value of for foregoing on the part
the Afghan nation, and the the objectives of the Rev· of the tax offices arrears saved his life.
He was strapped to a
six
beginning' of a nCW glor· olution Of Saratan 26, 1352 which have remained outs·
The Chilean navy
does foot metal grill from which
ious chapter in its national are throwing- all their wci· tanding for a long time, who not apparently always see he was never remQ.\"ed, not
life. The realisation of 'he l!ht and support behind the' ich are too smjJlI in size to eye to'eye with the ruImg even to evacuate himself.
objectives of the revolution leadership and the govern· warrant the headaches and Junta. It demanded
that
The interroga.tians
and
first of all, requires public ment to forge ahead tow- expenditures and inconven- Zotl should be tried by a the torture were
carried
awareness of them. As tI.e ards the implementation of ience to tax collectors. and naval court, which sentenc- out by Chileans, with one
President of the Republic and realisation of these ob· tax payers.
ed him to five years' impric exception. The first questispeakiJig to the representa- jectives without any hitch·
As a result of the cnfor· sonmcnt and "condemned"
oning, with a lie detector,
tives of t~e press said Sun' es, and surmounting every cement of these regulations him to explusian from Ch. was done by a te'chnician
day morning the role of th,' problem On the way with nearly one .million people ile.
with a Portuguese accent,
press and of the journalists determination arid strollg will benefit, and this, sllYs
Last month, in a refugee perhaps a Brazilian.
will,
in this context is crucial.
the paper, is a measure that camp 20 miles outside Vie·
The fuJI tortu;e treatme·
The press can serve as
We have seen that when· is highly welcomed by the nna, he told The Sunday nt, Zott said, began 48 ho..
a bridge between the" , lead· ' ever our nation embarked people who were in arrears.
·.T,imes how· he was taken urs after his arrival at the
ership and the people, eli· upon a task with as strong
for torture to the
Colonia Colonia. Electric shocks weminating misunderstanding
a will, and as strong a de"
Dignidad in a former' am· re applied to all the more
and ambiguities, and ilIu· termination, it always 1ridbulance on January 30, 19· sensitive·parts of his body,
mina!ing the path fo'r can· mphed. The prevailing na·
75. loti was made. to wear including the ge11litals. Zotl
LUSAKA,
April
12,
certed and productive na· tional commitment to
l!lC
earplugs and a leather hood said:
tional cndeavo~rs.
ideals of the Revolution is, (Tass),-The "Voice of Wnto stop him seeing where he
man"
magazine,
the
organ
The government of ~hc a sure guarantee for 11 iu·
was going.
of
the
women's,
section
of
"The most painful of all
Republic Of Afghanistan "i· mph ant achievement of the
These precautions,
and was when the electric shocthe
African
National
Congo
shes nothing bllt the han· cherished goals of the noble
ress of South Africa, which attempts to mislead him by ks were applied to
the
our, security and prosperity Afghan nation,
appears here made a call his escort, did not stop .. head."
and security of of Afghan·
to the progressive
world
istan and the wellbeing and
HEYWAD:
public
to
organize
a
vigortranquility of Afghan pea·
Commenting on the £';11pIe. This· is a desire· that is forceme':lt of new regulati. ious campaign of solidanty
with the South Afriean pat·
,shared by all the pedple, ons concerning
collection
ROM-E, April 12, (AF~i.
reported the case as an act
and may be realised only of arrears the paper in yes- riots, to demand an immed,njured when a bomb exp- Earlier, supporters of the
iate
end
to
arms
deliveries
More
than 2,000 women de·
of vengeance ·because she laded lDinutes before a pn.- provisional I.R.A. had walwllh full collaboration of terday's issue notes thaI co·
monstrated last week 'n f~ had taken the first
. rape rad e passed through a 1\9' ked to the cemetery with.
the people, the leadership
lIection must serve as
a to the Pretoria raoialist reo
ont of the Rome central law case to the authorities ins.- man Catholic area of !!-elf- out incident.
and the government.
means to raise
revenues, gime and to press for the
courts to protest the auth- tead of preserving the dis- ast to commemorate
with least possible ~xpel1 release of all political pristhe
The provisional IRA latANIS:
oners in the country of- ap- orities' decision to· prosecu_ creet
silence traditional 61st anniversary. of the 19· er issued a statemeot deny.
ditures,
and
least
possible
In y<'sterday's issue the
artheid, The magazine's ed- te an IB-year-old woman for
in 16 Eas~em uprising agal{lst ing responsibility
for the
paper comments on the na· inconvenience to the pub- it9rial article says that tho· allegedly filhtg a false com- among Italian women
lic.
circumstances.
suCh
the
British
in
Dublin.
bomb
and
accused
the
na·
tUfe Of commitment,
and
usands of South African wo- plaint of rape.
But
deputy
public
prosecIn
another
incident
12
lional
liberation
front,
a
relations
of commitment
Since our tax laws and men constantly fear for the
They shouted "your viol- utor Paoline Dell'Anno dro- shots were fired when rival breakaway Republican t acwith conviction and faith.
collection rules were some life of their children in the
ence is only
importen<.:e'·
pped a bombshell by open- factions of the Republicali tion, of firing shots ineo a
Looking back at the his· what antiquated in the pra. conditions of the racialist
and "rapist males,
come ling an investigation against movement dashed at
the group of l.R.A. supporters.
tor} of OUf own nation, i:tnd cess a great deal of incon v. regime which conducts the
out, we'\) put you on trial
At another march in cou,
the rest of the world we enience was also caused to policy of genocide with re- "as strong detachments of Miss Caputti, accusing her gates of a local cemetery
of having "invented her Sl>- where the outlawed Irish nty Armagh, the I.R.A. wa·
find only those people and the public, not to mention' gard to the African popula'
police harried the demonst- cond rape" and of self·inf- Repabllean Army's ~ad are rned parents to keep their
the the fact that not much do. lion of the Republic of So.
nations have reached
rators. No violence was reburied.
cbildren away from 3rmy
licting the razor wounds,
zenith of achievement that
mestic revenues could
be uth Africa,
.
ported.
The parcel bomb left on installations and said it is
a, window sill went off as campaign in "bandit countThe woman, Clauwa' Ca·
ADS. UTBS
BELFAST, April 12, (He- members of
the official ry" near the border
with
puttil iniIially charged she
Classified: 6 LInes per COIWBn 9 point
Nour M, Rah1ml
boy wing of the UtA. were as· the Irish'Republic would be
was ~aped by 10 youths last uter).-A 10-year-old
letters Afs. 20.
killed and five people were sembling far their march.
stepped up.
August. The trial of sev~n
'.
ClassifIed: 6 Lines per column 9 pOInt
Tei:2I84!II
youths accused of the rape
letter Afs. 40
opened here recently,
Last Wednesday Miss CaDisplay.:
Column em. AlII. 30, .
pUlli
told police she
had
SUBSVRlPTJ0l"i" UTES
again been raped by foul"
'la).f yearly
Af8 lIIIP of the youths who had attYearly
!th.
1600 acked her in August. She
. Bu.lneeo 05< C1rc. Manager; 23834
FOKZlGN
displayed razor,blade slashes
to support the charge.
Yearly
Dollar flO
Advanl8lJsc: 28859
Miss
Caputll went to h'15--•
DoJIar
•
BaIt yearly
qircuIation 2ll851-M ext. 511
pital and ItaUan newspaer.

By IGlmuran F, Inee

. PART·II
THE GRAND BAZAAR.
yet !atiother hill iii
the
site'oJ the Grand Bataar,
that 500-year9'Old shopping
!k,lter spreading over tWo
, million square feet. Built in
the 15th century, this precursor of today's
shoppmg
centers is a citY within
a
city, a
vaulted structure
with squares, alleys and fo··
untains.. Arranged as
giant department
. store,
with each kind of merchan·
dise haVing its own quarters and each trade iU .own
guild, it houses over 4,000
shops offering everything
from rug~, ceramics, embr.
oidery and perfumes, to d.
othing, brassware, leather
goods and gold jewelry: About half-a-million people
wander through
it every
day- to shop, browse, or
get lost in its maze of 83
streets.
GALATA BRIDGE
Galata Bridge, connecting
old and new Istanbul across
the Golden Hom, i~ tbe fo·
cal point of the city, From
here the passenger ferries
fan out in all direction to'
the islands in the Sea of
Marmara, to the residential
districts on the Asian. side,
up the Golden Horn, Or the
most scenic voyage of all,
up the Bosphorus. As the
boat leaves the pier it passes through the
busiest
part of the harbor, gliding
past ocean liners and freighters flying the flags of
many nations and soon sets
on a northerly course bet.
ween Europe and Asia, stopping now at one continent,
now at the other. "In flow
a river, in depth a sea .. ,"
is an apt description of this
strait varying in width fro
am one.half mile to almost
h~O miles. Due to the difference in sea level e1evations between the Black Sea
and the Marmara, there is
a steady current from the
north, requiring skillful navigation.
Past the towering office
bUlildings and apartment
houses on the hillsides, the
attention is focused on the
Dolmabache Palace, a long
white structure in baroque
style facing the water. 'Bu-
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AFGHAN PRESS

ilt in 1854 and second
in
size only to Versailles, it
replaced the Topkapi Palace
as the residence of the Ot.
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taman dynasty. It has sumptuous decorations, g.i1ded
mirrors, alabaster
baths
and huge chandeliers, gifts
from QlleeT1 Victoria
and
Tsar Nicholas II. It is llOW
a national museum, stand~
ing beside the modern soceer stadium, while On
the
hill behind it loom the bu,ildings of ,.the Istanbul Te·
chnical University.
THE BOSPHORUS BRIDGE
Soon the ferry passes un.
der the E-osphorus Bridge,
physically connecting Eu.roPe to Asia. Built in 1973 to
cope with the ever-increasing intercontinental' traffic,
it 'S the fourth longest suo
spension bridge in tile _rId. With an-annual traffic
volume of 33,750,000 v,ehides, it has surpaSsed ~the
most optimistic expect~ti
ons and already paid
its
cost 'in 28 months. A second
Bosphorus crossing
now
contemplated..
Before long, behind
a
bend in the strait a mass
of ~owers and crenellated
walls -comes into view. It is
the Rumeli Hiesar, built by
Sultan Mehmet II to guard
the Bosphorus in 1452, nne
of the best surviving exa·
mples of medieval architecture. Restored in
recent
years, its towers and ram·
parts now come aLive with
history each summer as, it
becomes the backdrop for
folklore pageants, or assumes the role of open -air
theater for classical plays.
Now all thl~ is endangered
by the proposed construction of a housing project on
the heighl$ abOve it.
PRESERVATION
AND
MODERNIZATION
Conservationist groups as
well as the press have already voiced their oppositiOn to this .latest intrusion
upon one of the la~t untou·
ched greet! llI'elIS on
the
Bosphorus. Further' effort.for the
protection
of
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Afghan Service OoIDpatty baa offered to provide two Inte:rnatil1!'AA
ei&ht
ings nave led t~
~
tons, trucb equipped with 1'erIdn*~, with ~ir spare parU six new Jjres,
painted balterT, and sQ<
_tba g n u _ 4!lM'h ,for Afs. 569,000,
tian of fund-oralmg,comlDl'~'
~
ttees:' The Council of Euro- ~
"
~
Indlvid.ws, local, and foreieh firmI who wet to supply the above at 1 _
pe h!'s declared Istanbul. an ~
.1 ' ~
price should COllIe within • 10 cIa,..of JIIl~ <if this advertlRDl"Irt to
th~
Transport Depal'tlDeDt of Ministry of ~0lL
historical sites ;lnd "mid' ~
~~:
ning to allocate funds for ~~
. (29)
---------------the preservation and resto·
~!
-- ---- - -._- .
ratiO'll of its ",onuments, . ~~
~!
The dilemma 'facing the~:
City Government is
. best~~
~i ....
illuStrated by the juxtaposi.~
FLAVOUR OF'. DISItES FROM
~I
tion of the ulJ:ramodern Ci- ~ MUNICH TO VIENNA ON Fl\IDAY APRIL' 15TH
ty Hall standing next to t~e ~FROM
,
:~ .
Roman aqueduct built
1'1~.
. ' 12 TO 2:30 PM. AT TilE
~
378 A.D, The basic probl~m ~ I '..
PAMIR RESTAURANT
~'
Afghan Constru.ctioo
Unit.Kabul (ACUK) needs offer for indepentent castI·
is in the area
of housmg ~ .. , e. .
~
ran boilers with a heating capacity of 1(5,000 kilo. Calo. IH. complete ,..;tIt 83
transportation and services, ~
FOR AFS. %75 PER PERSON
~ ~items accessories for Mental Hospital.
all caused by the constantly ~
CHILDREN UNDER 6 FREEOF CHARGE
~
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same shall submit their sealed
increasing population, cxpe- ~
, RESERVATION TEL: 31851- 54
~ ~offers to the Foreign procurement Office on or before June 21 1977.
cted to reach seven mi1lon~
EXT 202
~
:liS
The list and specifica! ion will be sold for Ms.
1000.
'
by the year 2000. As
the ~
.
,
~
(30) 3-2
~
economic center of the co-~
1OfU,
~ 5§
untry, there is a steady m.~
. ~
INT~.
~
flu'x of people trom the in- ~
" '
: \NI't IIftU' ua.
~
terior regions, all seeking ~ " .
~
the benefits a'nd opportuni- ~
....
,.'
.
~
ties of the big oity. The cp.~
(17) I~I
~
re of Istanbul having been ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
overbuilt through the rent" Logistic Purchasing Department of the Ministry of National Defence has received
uries, the only'available op'an ofer for 67 items Catgut. Oporations Silk' of medical equipments from Muranika
en spaces for expansion and
M~d.ical Instrumen.t Company of Japan. Local and foreign firms who want
to
new housing are lin the, suo
provide the same at lower price sltould come at 10 a.m. on May 24 the
last
burbs and beyond. Scores of
date of bidding to the Logistic Purchasing Dep·artment. Specification can
be
~ighrise
apartment-house
seen and securities are l ~quired.
complexes have 'Sprung up
,
(32) 3-1
all along the shores of the
Mellie Bus Enterprise . needs 28 tires 900/20, 14
. ~ ~
Sea of Marmara, while the ply. Local and ,foreign firms who want to supply shouless fortunate ones crowd ill
Id come on April 20 to the MelJ,ie Bus. Specificat;·
•
shanty towns in the outski- ons can be seen and SoCUrities are required.
~_. ., .. . ._
. .~_,.. . ._
. ."eilt_ _, . . .
rts, beyond the capacity nnd
(36) 3-1
11.'
reach of mUn.icipal servic·
es
d
INCREASING TRAFFIC
'ID _ _
III
To compensate for the 10.11II11·_ _"C5i. .· , .. .•
....
II.
nger distances and
traveld
~ ,Mir's Service Ltd. has offered two Toyota Crown each at Afs. 486,270 inc. •
t.me reqmrel! to reach the ~
II. ,Iudmg the custom duty. Lncal and foreign firms who can supply at lower"
business districts, new and4ll I
~
price sbould come within ten days of publication of this advertisement to thea·
wider arteries are needed.
II.
Transport Section of Minis try of Education,
(33) 3-1
II
to accommodate the increa-d '
~
sing traffic. Hence the cha-Ill
Mellie Bus Enterprises needs 50 sets leader bra· II.
in reaction of more people IIces 10mm. and 50 sets
Icader braces llmm. with.
!"~§§§§§§§§5§§§§§§§§§
needing more vehicles .to 85000 reaped of leader bra ceo IndiViduals, local
and.
converge on a limited space,f.Oreign firms who want
to supply at lower
price
through congested streets. should come on April 20 to the Mellie BUS. SpecifiAlthough ,the city's Master,cations can 'be seen 3nd securities are required.
d
Plan includes a Metro sys(35) 3-1
if
tern for rapid transit, Istan- ;s.
_
~4'J
bul's urban renewal efforts....
!fa
Mellie Bus Enterprise has received an offer from Arianpur Company
for their different motor oil.
are hampere.J by that mod- ~ ~ ~ ~
ern malaise commOn to mel.
Local \ and foreign companies who want to suppl} the above at lower
ropoJitan areas the world
should send their app14cations to the Mellie Bus at
2 p.m. On April 25.
over; insufficient
budget,
Specifications and list can ,be seen. Secnrir;es are required.
in spite of the fact that the
(37) 3-1
tax rates· here are the hig_
hest in Turkey.
f
Mellie Bus Enterprise
has received an offer
for
Chronic shorthages °fflwa - one unit water pump 2j inches submersable
6E'H,
t
ter and power ave a Ie·
6S with their automatic switch for Afs,
142572.50
ed entire districts at a ti.
me-yet the In,stanbu14tes
from market. Local and foreign f'rms who want to sup.
h b d h'
ply at lower price sho.uld come on April 20 to
the
are a toug
ree i . avmg Mellie Bus. Specifications Call be seen and securities
learned to survIve or
so
are required
(34) 3-1
many centuries. They haVe!
.
Logistic Purchasing Department of Ministry of National Defence has rece..
a certain flair which mak.
~
ived offers fOr followin~ vehicles:
es them improvise when ne.
Isuzo Dump·truck
model TD-SO, eigb! tons, 195 HP. capacity
of eng
eded, and a natural joie-de- 1 l i i i i i ' 2 ? ~ ~ ~
ines,
five
tons
capacity
of
body C.I.F. Kabul for US$ 18124.00
vivre which overcomes any
Kawasaki Loader' model KSS70. capacity of' 2.2 cu.m, and 143 HP. ' C.I.F.
limitations that m,,<tern age
Kabul for US$-40720 from Gosho Company of Japan.
may try to impose. Be
it
Lorry Crane model KP222.190 HP capacity of engine. ten tons capacity of
rushing to catch the commcrane
to be delivered up to Karachi and insurance up to
Kabul US$-47772
fo r . a
,.
Mi'R;"'~. of Education need. 30 English typewritu te f erry, appI"'ng
from Mir's Service Co. Ltd
b 'Id'
't
f'ght'ng
~- 3
UI mg perml,
..
I
ers 33 em carriage. Individuals, local and foreign firms
.' IndiViduals, local dnd foreign f,rms who want to provide the above at ItJwer
h
tr ff'
ft
a soccer
t e a IC a er
wi."'" n to supply should
come within 10 days from
pnce should come at 10,
a.m. on April 19 to the Logistic Purchasing, Depart·
'
. 'ng d'nn r at a
~ ...
game, ,enlon
I e
publicatt'on of th,is advertisement to t,he Service Depment. Catalogue and speci fications can be ~een at
the PurchaSing Office.
t
th
B
h
restauran on
e asp or- artment of Education Ministry,
,
,
(39) 3-1
us, or admiring the sunset,
(28) 3-3
by the TV tower atop Chao ~ ~
"
~~~~l
mlica HiII- this
is what ~ ~ 2 ; J ' ~ ~ .
+~+
Istanbul is all about.
I!!li: 1Ifi'l!!llI'il!lliil!!~i!!Iiii!!!Iil!!!i
In the shadow of canst'l"'
antine and Justinian, Meh·
met nand Suleyman the iiiIJ
Magnificient, after all, this
~
~
is just another century.
Offer
has
been
received
from
foreign
suppliers
for
velUcles
and
construe:;,
The Asi~n Stud'ent
Afghan Construction
Unit, Kabul needs offer for
,*,tion equipment amounting to US$-303,246 and 51,808 Pound Sterling as following:': :'
6 items compressors, submersible pwnp" and
spare
,+,
One unit grader 135 HP. CIF Kabul US$-45·H. .
;i+;'.
motors for PUIDJ!S. Local and foreign firms
wdliing
.... Two unit loaders 76 HP. CIF KWuI US$-49570
,+:
CALHOUN,
GEORGIA,
tel supply the above equipmeJlts shall submit
theil
One.
unit
dozer
tractor
184
HP.
CIF
Kabul
US$_73534
,-t-.
April 12, (Reuterl.- Pres- sealed offers to the Foreign Procurement Office on
Three
each
flatbed
Hale
Body
Trucks
15
tons
capacity
260
HP.
CIF
Ka·
,+;.
ident Carter said yesterday
or before June 26, 1977. Thelist and specifications will
r achi US$-85935
.+.
he had personally ordered
be sold for Afs. 1000,
(27) 3-3
Two each water. tanker (7500) liters truch 145HP. C.I.F. Karachi US$48790.:+:
the coast guard to seize a
One unit mobil truck cr.ane hydrocon 20 tons
height of boom about 33 m. '+..
~~~rar&LII1I
Soviet trawler for illegally
'+51808
Pound
Sterling.
:-t-:
fishing in American waters
~JI:llwJ~
~
'-,:
Local and foreign firm. willing to supply the
same equipments at lower'*,
Saturday.
,.price shall submit their offer in sealed envelop 10 the Foreign . Procurement Sec.,+,
The trawler Taras Shevc:+: tion of Afghan Constructi on Unit-Kabul at Pul·i.Cha rkhi on or before 18 of
heno was seized off Mass.,
,May 1977.
.
"
achusetts Saturday for exc;+,
Speoification list wm be handed over till 20th 01 April 1977 against pay-,+-,
eeding its authorised Quota
;i~; ment of one thousand Afgh anis.
(38) 3-1
.+:
of river Herring.
.+.~•.:.I"."""''''''-'',,,,""+"".:.I,,.''.:.I,,.':''':'''.:.I,,.""'''''''''''''''''''.:.I,,.:'.:.I,,.'''''''''''''''';l,"".:.I,,.''.:.I,,.''.:.I,,.''.:.1".".:.1".""""""""'.:.1".".:.1".'".:.1".'".:.1".".:.1".'"--"'-".:.1,,."....,+.
Afghan
Construction
Unit-Kabul
needs
offer
for
Carter, on vacation here,
...... ..T••~••~•. -r;-,,' ·••~••T ••..,.••~•.~..T ..-:or:•• ~••-:-r::••T ••7IF_. ,_..,.••..,....~••..,.•...,.•.~ _~••.."..••-..,:-••~_To:.~ ~•."""••-:YO;I ••••
16 items steam boilers and underground fire hydrents
told reporters the seizure
includling accessorie,s .'0[" vaccine and serum project
had taken place on his orLocal and foreigJl firms willing to supply tho abders.
ove
materials shall submit their sealed offers to
the
He said s~veral Soviet tr·
Foreign ProcuremeJlt Office on or before June 18, 1977.
awlers had been released
The I.ist and specification will be sold for Afs. 1000.
recently after being warn(26) 3-3
ed, but "we had to draw the
InlrakDnti HalDburg
Company has offered to supply follow,"g four items:
line somewhere".
~~IB~""~IIIIiI"'WI
200 M/tons Neoprex 111.
10 Mltons Neoprex 121.
14.
6 Mltons Neoprex
4 M/tons Neoprex 16.
For US$-I1S620 C.I.P.
Kabul via USSR Sherklwt Port.
,
Businessmen, local 8Jld foreign Hl'lIl& who want to supply the abOVe 4 items
at lower price should come by April 25 to the Afghan Tarkani
Logistic Purchasing Department of Ministry of
Nat,jonal Defence. has ...,cei'.
Jangalak.
4,vOO an -offer for 159 itemS medIcal eqUIpment from different compaD1C~. Locall
Securities are required.
• and: foreign f~ who
want' to supply shpuld COIDe at 10 a.m, 011 May 25 Ute
, ~,lan date .of bidding to the Logistic Purchasing Department., Price and SpecifiCL

bUil'if2
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Gaza, Hebron
mayors meet
Jordanian
government

Rabin fined
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The skies wiD remain cloudy in eastern, N...E., and
Kabul with precipitation during next 24 honrs:
Kabul Temperature:
Max: tomorrow + 16
Mini: tonight • 8.
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.President Daoud··
.

,.

.

warmly welcomed
~y Soviet leaders
,

nations· meet

Africa

~

,

VVEAT·HE II

.,

h1OSCOW, April 13, (Bak: Khudai Derdiov, the Chair- try.
htar).-The President of the man of Council of Ministers,
On the Soviet sid"
the
Repbblic Mohammad Daoud Tursonov the . Foreign Mi- tall" were altend('d by the
on arrival in Moscow yester· nister of the Soviet Republic General S('cretary of tlll~
day was warmly welcomed of Uzbekistan and anum· CPSU Cenlral Cnn-mittee
by leaders of Union of Sov- ber of other prominent lea· Leonid Drezhncv. Pi'csidcllt
iet Socialist Republics.
ders of the Republic and. of the Presidium of thc
The plane carrying the Afghan residing in. Tashl,USSR Supreme Soviet NiPresident of the Republic ent..
kolai' Podgorny, Chairman
'Mohammad Daoud and the
After having lunch
in .Of the USSR Council of Midelegation
accompanying Tashkent our natio'nal lead· 'nisters Alexei Kooygin, So·
him arrived at around 4.30 cr .left Tashkent for Mos- viet Foreign Mini!;ter Anp.m. Afghan standard time cow "t 12: 30 p.rn. IIfghnn drei Gromyko. Chairman of
at the .Venukavl1 airport.
standard timc.
the State Committoe for FoThe Founder of the RePresident of the Republic Mohammad Daoud and
• According to a later des· reign 'Economic Relations
public Mohammad
Daouli
viet leaders at Kremlin yesterday.
patch the President of the Semyon Skachkov, Viktpr
on alighting from the plane
lIepublic Mohammad Daoud Menon Head of the Politi-was welcomed' by President
cal Section of the Foreign
began his talks with the
Of the USSR Supreme SovMinistry, Soviet Ambassaleaders ot' the Union of Soiet Presidium Nikolai Podviet Socialist Republics at dor in Kabul and a numgorny, Chairman' of the
6:30 p.m. Afghan standard ber of prominent persona·
USSR Council of Ministers
lilies of that country.
Alexei Kosygin, USSR Fo- time.
The talks were held in a
On the Afghan side the
reign Minister Andrei Gro·
talks were attended by Co- friendly and cordial atmosWASHINGTON, ApTlI 13.
myko and other prominent
.
mmerce Minister Moham- phere.
(Reuter).The United StBAGHL.'\N
April
13,
(Bapersonalities of that counOur national leader Mo· khtar).-Durmg
'.
mad Khan Jalalar, Plannates
will
soon
announCe an
last year
try, as well as Ambassador
. ing Minister Ali Ahmad Kh· hammad Daoud and the Ghori Cement Factory recc- addItional shipment of .nilof the Repuhlic of Afghan· uram, Minister of Water delegation
accompanying
ived more than 118,000.000 itary supplies to Zaire. U.S.
istan in Moscow Dr. Ali
and Power Eng. Mohamm· him attended a banquet gi- afghanis from the sale ,,[ Officials Said yesterday.
Ahmad and USSR Ambas· ad~ Minister in Charge for vcn in his honour by Pre·
cement.
sador to Kabul Alexander
Foreign Affairs Waheed sidium of the Supreme SoBut the shdpment will not
A source of the factory
Puzanov.
Abdullah, Ambassador of viet and Government of said that during 1355 91,432 include any weapons Or amAfterwards the Presid·
the Republic of Mghanist- Union of Soviet Socialist tons of cement was prod uc- munition for President Mobent of the Republic introdan in Moscow Dr. Ali Ah· Republics at the Kremlin ed from which 90,768 tons utu Sese Seko's forces fighuced his companions to Premad, Director-General for. Palace HalI last night at 8 has been sold at afs. IlH,- ting 3'n armed incursion in
sident of USSR Supreme'
Political Affairs at the Fo· p.m. Afghan standard time. 543,000.
the m,neral,rich Shaba pro·
Soviet Presidium and . then
Radio, television and ne·
reign Ministry Abdul Savincf.
The
Ghori
Cement·
Fac·
the President of the Repub·
mad Ghaus, Actiog Director- wspapers of Moscow carr- tory during 24 hours prod.
lie accompanied by .Presid·
General of Economic Rela· ied the photos of the Foun- uced 400 tons of cement.
The equipment com"s unent Podgorny accepted the
tions Department of the der Of the Republic Mohamder a 30 million dollar milsalute and reviewed the
Foreign Ministry Dr_Abdul mad ·Daoud.and by_publish. CAffiO,' Aprll'1'J;-- (APP;. - itary sales credit for the cu·
guard of honour while the
Rashid Farid. Director of ing articles On goodwill re- -The head of the Palestine rr~nt year, but the shipment
music played the national
Third Political Section Dr. lations between Afghanis- Liberation Organisation. Ya- soon will mean that orders
anthems of Republic of AfMohammad Rafiq Sham- tan and Soviet Union welc· sser Arafat arrived in Cain) have bee'll speeded up.
ghanistan and ·So iet Union.
rez and Abdul Ahad Nasir omed the arrival of the Fo- last night from DamasclI',
The offioials said howevThe Bakhtar News AgenZiayee deputy Chief de Ca- under of the Republic to it was announced here.
.
cy correspondents report
binet of the Foreig... Minis- the Soviet Union•.
from. Moscow that later the
President of the Republic
Mohammad DaOud shook
hands with other members
of the welcoming party,
members of the Afghan emhassy and Afghan students
in Moscow. The President
of the Republic was given a·
warm welcome with expres-sian of sentiments, clapp·
ing and waving of flags by
a number of Moscow r~sid.
ents who had come to the
t1irport.
At this ~rne a nUJDher of
children presente.d "bouquets of flowers.:to the Pre,
sident of the Republic Mohammad Daoud.
After the airport ceremony the founder Of the Republic and President. of
the USSIl Suprem~ Soviet
Presidium left for his residence at Kremlin Palace. in
a motorcade escorted by a
group of motor cyclists. .
The Bakhtar correspondents add that the Venukavo
airport was bedecked with
national flags of t/je two
President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud and President of the USSR Supreme Soviet Presidium Ni·
countries and slogans
of
Ministry telephoto).
kolai Podgomy at Ven"kavo airport of Moscow yesterday. (Communications
'Greetings ,to Mohammad
Daoud the President of the
Republic
friendly country of Afghanistan and slo-.
gans of
'wclcome'
were
One of the Agency's ftin·
TEHERAN, April 13, IRe- domain," the Sh~h
said. the agreement following
seen at the terminal of the uter).-The Shab of
dioos is the supervisuln of
Iran "Otherwise, it is doubtful Carter's announcement.
airport".
The U.S. President is de- nuclear installatiollli throuhas called for a fundamen- whether mankind can succThe residents of Moscow tal breakthrough in gener· essfully achieve its non-pro- manding a ban on reproce- ghout the world so as . to
had lined up on the route
prevent atomic bomb manal disarmament to prevent liferation ideals through ssing plants for spent nucof motorcade of our natia proliferation of nuclear negative and discriminatory lear fuel for non·military ufacture.
onal
leader
from
the
purposes as well as an ex_
attitudes."
airport
to
Kremlin Pa- weapons.
The head of
the West
Many delegates at the in- tension of the U.S. embargo
lace 'and
with
clap- .
research
In an inauguaral messa- ternational nuclear technol- on exports of nuclear enri- German nuclear
pings welcomed the arrival
inslltute at Juelich, KarlPersepolis chment plants.
ogy seminar in
ge
read
at
an
Internat·iof the Founder of the ReHeinz E~ckurts, said
the
Conference they are opposed to the swpublic Of Afghanistan to onal.lNuclear
The president·s nuclear
I:1.S. policy switch
created
in
U.S.
nuclear
policy
itch
Sunday
he
said
the
Nuclear
the Soviet Union.
freaty announced by President Ji. policy sWI needs congressi-' a new problem: The sto~age
According to annther re- non-Proliferation
of radioactive
plutonium
onal approval.
(NPT)
had
two
other
para- mmy Carter, last week.
port the plane carrying Mo.
At
a
press
confereQ.l."e
10
(obtained
by
reprocessing
The
delegates
said
the
hammad Daoud the Presid- mount and compleJDentary
between semmar sessions in spent uranium).
ent of the Republic and de- goals -the transfer of te- sudden change in Washing- .
this South Iranian city Sig·
tons
policy
had
undermined
and
general
disarchnology
legation accompJlnying him
He said the policy had·lo..
the Nuclear non-Proliferati- vard Eklund (Sweden), hemade a st.opover at Tashk· mament.
St
the mdustrialised nat'ons
ad
of
the
"International
at.
Treaty.
on
"Undoubtedly, the single
ent airport at around 11: 30
the
developing countries
omic
Energy
Agency"
in
Vimost
importallt
determinaa.m. Afghan standard time.
confidence
in the
nuclear
enna,
said
he
was
"very
unThe
Yugoslav
delegation
te
Of
non-P!"lliferatlon.
is
a
At Tashkent airport the
energy
field.
happy"
about
Carter's·
annPresident of the Republic' fundamental breakthrough to the five-day sem!Dar oP-.
Non-nuclear
countr~es
was warmly welcomed by towards general !Iisarmam- ened Sunday is said to have ouncement which he deserwould
now
feel
obliged
to
ibed
as
a
"sigo
of
mistrust"
expressed
the
view
that
be.ent
and
wh.lt
we
.call
colleNazar Mitchanov th.e Presi(Contin!,ed On page 4)
dent ,of Supreme Council, cl.ive!Y achieve in this vital 19rade couid withdraw from of the Ageocy.

members of the Afghan delcgation meeting with So·.
(Communi'cations
Minist ry telephoto)

Ghori makes US to supply additiunal
118,000,000
military aid to Zaire
af.from cement
er, the equipment' will be

China's
, 'barefoot
doctors"

s.

'.

,

Sudan joins Zaire's' aid givers

.

r.

.t)' today at 4: 10 .'p.m. No
damage, has .been rePorted
yet_ '.

Graduated
Land Taxes

Owen opposes ecoa.. sanctions against

':!T, I~'"

.,.1'

of :rocked. Kablil 'ind :viclnl.

upR8'. hand in sCnrtberii I.e-. silult had· afinost

Nonaligned

-..

..-".'

.'-

certaiJil; O'ht, for the' Liberation ilf
1Ial';OI'I'8 avif wirf~U stlll'a been' cOordinated with '§yria ' Pileltln:e (PFLP) ~etday' I
matte" of speculation,
but· tile teasOns wer~ lIot' cHticisea, the order to 'stop
The Palestinians and' the- cleat. One theory' said sYria the f1llhtibg:
:
. ir ahies caPtured l{hyam. bad. sutce¢ded.:ih~teacbing. A PFLP leader issued a·
,.and Taybeh\ on·an impoq;'· a I~on to the' .rig!l~.,. 'and . sfa~me"t. expressing _:fur:
ant road junction further felt It was not ne~sary for 'prise that· there 'would be
soutl!, in an offensive of the offensiv.e to be continu- pressures by· the. PLO to
~igh-ranking Pale~tli\jan' such"a ·scale that it couid ed.
, s t o p the fightiog at a time
sources said Arafat, chair- not hav.e been launched witAnother theory' was that when the joint, forces were
man of the Palestine Lib/,- ., hout the tacit approval of Damascus might feel that about tei achieve a clear vicration Organisation (PLO),' Syria, observers said.
the capture of the -most im- tory over tbe isolationist,
had instructed the cornman.
portant rightiSt positionS:- .rightists forces" .
dos Sunday night to steip '. Syria is ·providing most of Ma~jayoun. and K1eya- cofigHting for rightist-held po· the ·30,OOO.strong Arab Le- uld provoke large-scale Issitions in the sensitive arca· ague Peace Force which 'r;uili retli1iation.
near the Israeli border.
ended the 19·month
civil
The Syrians switched thtimes
The order followed talks war in other parts of the eir support several
in Damascus last Saturday country 'Iast November. The from one side 10 the other,
GHAZNI, April 12, ( Babetween Arafat and Presi· Syrians also control one of favouring the one which khtar).-The work on fixd~nt Hafez AI-Assad Of Sythe two major supply lines appeared momentarily we- ing the graduated land ta·
Tla
after
the
commando
to the leftist-Palestinian aI- ak. The aim was to prevent xes started y'esterday in MoPresident of the Export Promotion Department of the Commerce Ministry
chief
toured
leftist-Pale,;tinIiance
in the south.
.
major changes in Lebanon's qor woleswali.
and Netherl.and's Counsell or signing the agreement yesterday. (See story page 1 ).
ian positions in southern
At the time the offensive balance of power.
The Auditor of Ghazni prThe halance would shift ovinoo in a special ceremLebanon.
was launched, Syrill had dis·
played signs of displeasure
significantly if the Palestin- ony which was· arranged
Despite the order, fre.h. with .some of the more ra· ians leftists drove the righ- on this occasion shed light
fighting flared
overnight dical rightist leaders here. tists from southern Lebanon, on the graduated land taxes
KHARTOUM, April 12, ihing Sudan's position to- with the US magazine "Ne- when Palestinian commanand the Damascus govern- observers said.
and the role of enlightened
wards foreign invasion ag- . wsweek" published yester· dos and their leftist Leba(Reuter ).-Sudan's Presidment
was
also
understood
and youth for implementing
ent -Jaafar Nimeiri has sent ainst zaire aod to agree who day.
nese allies- who are under to be embarrassed by the
Fighters in' the South Suo this.
.
At
the
saine
time
hc
billat
support
Sudall
can
offer
an envoy to Zaire to disthe overall command of a
between figh- nday were clearly disgrun:
Afterwards the declaratithe government and peo- erly ~ri:iri,ed the US Go- PaleStinian officer- incre· close links
cuss what support Sudan
tist
fighters
and
Israel.
tied
by
the
lack
of'
an
ordl!r'
on
form were distributed
can cfrci to repel the "for- ple of Zaire to foil i.lvas- vernment for its alleged ased pressure On rightistto storm Marjayoun, . and among the farmers' of MoObservers said the order
n
inadequate
support.
reign invasiQn" of the COUll· ion .
beld Marjayoun.
to stop the anti-rightist as- the hard-line Popular' Fr- qor woleswali.
Morocco's intervention in
Egypt, Sudan's northern
try, the.. newspaper Alayam
. Palestinian officials quoneighbour and ally, has sent Zaire with troops to back ted military reports fmm
said yesterday.
a fact-finding mission to the Kinshasa goverom,mt
Alay'-m quoted the Prc
els had been followed by
has sllpported i~ ·aimed at kp.cping the
siden.t as denouncing
the Zaire and
close combat beginning at
invasion and saying. th3t Morocco's decision t6 send conflict within African con- dawn yesterday.
(Continued from page 1) . agreement on
a
special sition Of a mandatory and
text to the exclusion of allY
any danger facing Zaire har! troops to help the Zaire go
political will On the part of fund.
comprehensive arms embintr.rference,
a direct effect on Sudan's vernment fighting III 'the non~African
The Bureau also deman- argo against South Mrica
The action slackened ear- . developed nations.
security and national uni·' country's Shaba i>ru\'iI~ce. Foreigo Minister Ahmed La·
The communique said
ded that the problem of ex- plus economic and otper
.Iy yesterday afternoon but
raki said here la5t night in
ty. Sudan shares a bord~r formerly Katanga.
failure
of
the
Paris
confeternal
debts of the develop- sanctions against it and Rhsporadic shelling and rnaEgypt has also promised a radio Lux£"mbourg inter~
with Zaire.
rence
on
world
economic
ing
countries!
should be de- odesia.
chinegun exchanges contiPresident Nimeiri told the to send troops to Zaire to view.
cooperation would have ser- alt with across the board
The Bureau
said
that
nued.
newspaper that the Suda· help combat the invasion by
The radio station Qf the ious repercussions On rela~ on "universally applicable "all factors ronducive to
nese envoy carried a mee;- mercenaries from Angola,
He had been asked about
right-wing Falangist party tions between developed prihciples" and not On a ca- an explosion actually exist"
sage to Zaire's President Zaire President Mobutu Se- the risks of "inf..: rnationa1jse to case basis, except wh- in the Middle East situatialso reported artillery duels and developing countries.
Mobutu Sese Seko "expla· se Seko said in an intprvicw sation of the ~l fa,r followIt
also
expressed
deep
ere the debtor country $0 on, which liposes so serious
and ground fighting in the
ing Morocco's meve.
disappointment
and
concern
desired.
a threat to international petriangle formed by rightistHe said the Moroccan trMozambique accuses West o f
The Bureau decided that ace and security that a new
held Marjayoun and Kleya at the failure Of the negooops we,re in Zaire so~ely to
and Khyam, stormed by tiating conference in Gene- a plenipotentiary conferen· armed conflict could flare
help it defend its unity and
I
the leftist-Palestinian
alii· va to rcach agreement on ce establishing the council up".
ambiguous policy o v e r Rhodesia territorial integTlty. Once
the setting up of the Com· of producers associations,
ance
last
Thursday.
The Bureau' called on the
man Fund for commoditi{"'s
"If the Western powers they had completed their
MAPUTO, April 12, (Re·
recommended by the Col· Security Council to
meet
mission,
the
Moroccan
solpersist in carrying out thi~
uter).- Mozambique
has
Th'e radio said the Pales- as a follow up to the UNC- ombo summit meeting of
as'
soon
as
possible
to
take
accused the West of an am· ambiguous policy, the only diers would return home, ti.nians and their allies we· TAD IV meeting in' Nairobi. the non-aligned nations last effective measures accord·
The Bureau called upon August, should take place
in- Dr .Laraki said.
biguous policy over Rhod- alternative to achieve
re "massing in large numing' to an appropriate timeIf the troubles persisted,
and other deve- in Geneva in September.
non-aligned
armed
esia, and rejected the idea dependence is the
bers" in apparent preparatable
to secure the total wiof Ian Smith's white mino· struggle", radio Mozambi- he thought Morocco would tion for a major attack. But loping nations to pursue reThe communique said su- thdrawal of Israel from all
not remain the only countrity governmeot taking part que added.
correspondents who toured solutely establishment of ch producer associations sh- ,occupied Arab territories.
It also blamed
Britain ry providing help, "because the battlefield Sunday saw the Fund and to ensure that ould be formed early in rein constitutional talks
on
Its resolution on the Inthe negotiating cooference
the future of the breakaway for the failure of the Gene- the future of Mrica and of no sign of reinforcements:
lation to commodities like dian Oceao condemned the
was reconvened not later
va constitutional talks on the principles we believe in
British colony.
tea and jute on which sig- existence of foreign military
Palestinian sources said than November this year.
and are fighting for are beRadio Mozambique
was Rhodesia.
progress had alrea- bases such as the United
nificant
ing challenged by outside ·Iliat early yesterday units
The Bureau also
urged dy been made.
Sunday night making its
States base on Diego Garof the leftist-Palestinian al- non-aligned aod other devinterference".
first official comment
on
cia, but it also took note of
The
Bureau
also
decided
had
fought
their
way
liance
Meanwhile the French
eloping countries to take
a tour of southern Af.rica
into parts of Marjayoun, a measures to implement the that a meeting of represen- "recent statements by greCO"1munity
Party
condemby British Foreign Secretaned France's military int- hill-top town overlooking the decision for a special fund tatives of the ministries of at powers relevant to the
ry David Owen in search of
ervention in the internal Israeli border. But it was to be set up by the develo- finance and central banks . establishment· of ·the India solution to the Rhodesian
not clear whether they had ping countries "should the of non-aligned countries sh- an Ocean as a zone of pea·
affairs Of Zaire and her
problem.
cooperation with the racist taken up positions or bad developed countries conti- ould be held not later than ce".
withdrawn after hit-and· nue to obstruct the establi- June 30 next year on moneDr. Owen, who began his
SYDNEY, April 12, (Re- regimes in the south of
This was a reference ·to
tour yesterday in Tanzania, uter ).-China's
"barefoot
Mrica, in a letter sent by run attacks.
shment of the Common Fu- tary and financial cooperaagreement
between the 'US
tion.
is due in Maputo today. .
doctors" were a lesson to the chairman of the parliand".
and
Soviet
Union
to considFighting was centred on
The Mozamhique
radio the rest of the world's me- mentary group of the Party
The Bureau's lengthy reo
It decided that in the evcommentary rejec....e d the dical profession, according in the National Assembly to the area of Marjayoun's ar- ent of failure to reach ag- solution on southern Africa er demilitarisation of the
,
idea of the Smith governm- to a party of Australian do- President Giscard D'Estaing. my barracks on the eastern reement at the resumed ne· called for "total isolation of Ocean.
Several
countries
exprfringe
of
the
town,
indepenent taking part in constitu- ctors who returned
here
The Congolese National
gotiations, the preparatory the racist minority regim·.
essed reservations On brief
tiooal talks, and said . that yesterday .from an 18 day Liberation Front warned in dent sources J:Cported.
-es"..
committee for the establiit was guilty of . massacres visit to China.
a statemen~ released here
Precisely what caused Ar- shment of a Fund for finIt also drew attention to references in the communagainst the people of RhoThe party's leader, profe- yesterday that imperialist
afat to order his troops to andng buffer stocks
of the decisions of the summ- ique to East Timor and
desia.
ssor Bruce Roser, said Ch- circles are planning a larg- stop the fight at a time wh- raw materials should meet it conference of non-align- Puerto Rico.
India, Zaire, Liberia and
Britain's policy of seekinese doctors fitted into th· er·scale military operation en the Palestinians and lef- not later thao February,
ed nations in Colombo in·
Bangladesh
objected to the
ing consensus among all eir patients routine visiting in southern Zaire.
tists appear to have the 1978, to finalise the draft cluding the call for impowording of the Puerto Ricthe parties involved would them in factories and in the
.
an resolution which reitera·
•
always fail, the radio add- fields.
ted support for the rights of
ed.
liThe
barefoot
doctors
its people to "self-determinWhat the African natio- work in the country, red
to take place.
LONDON, April 12, (Re· far from getting what they ctions".
ation and independence". Innalists demanded, Smith worker doctors are in the
Dr.
Owen's
reply
came
afMeaowhile Rhodesian Pr- don~sia, Syria, Iraq and
uter)
.-British
Foreign
Secwanted
they
had
a
worse
gowould only accept when
factories and lane doctors retary Dr. David Owen in vernment than the present ter interviewer referred to ime Minister Ian Smith said Bangladesh entered .resercompletely defeated, and
work in the residential ar- a radio interview broadcast one.
signs of a tougher Americ. yesterday he did not belie- vations on the right to selfwhat Smith wanted, the na· . cas", Professor Roser sai~.
an policy aod claimed that ve much would result from determinatio'; of tbe peohere
yesterday
again
I1PPOS"But
no
one
can
foretell
tionalists
patriotic
front
He explained that they
could not accept, Radio Mo- were peasants or workers ed economic sanctions aga- the future", he said. "Cert- for instaoce, the US Amb- his talks here tomorrow wi- ple of Eastern Timor.
inst South Africa.
aioly there's no doubt the . assador to the United Na- th British Foreign Secretzambique argued.
who had received basic me"I don't think that econo- pressure is building up in tions, Andrew Young", has ary David Owen.
dical training.
mic sanetions will achieve the United Nations and on spokeo recently in favour of
Speaking to reporters at
"We need a body like the change of attitudes who the western world geoerally. economic sanctions again$\.. his Cape Town hotel, Smith
the barefoot doctors", Pro- ich have got to take place",
said:
"Britain has always held South Africa".
fessor Roser said.
Asked whether he would
he said in BBC interview reo that one should go On try"In the first place,
Dr
TEL AVIV, April 12, (AFHe estimated· that most corded here last week be- ing to persuade and at ·tim· go along witb that, Dr. Ow- Owen is' a new man to his
Chinese paid about 50 cents fore his current southern es maybe we'll have to re- en answered: uNo, I ma(1e position aod secoodly, he P).-The Israeli Finance Ministry yesterday fined Prea year for full medieal care. Africa tour.
assess that policy it's cer- "1y view quite clear. 1 don't has absolutely nO practical
mier Yitzhak Rabin 15,000
Dr. Owen arrived in Dar tainly our stand and tne think that economic sancti- experience of the Rhodesian Israeli pounds 0,000 pounds
ongressmenEs Salaam yesterday at the United Natfons has been ag- ons Viill achieve the change problems.
sterling) and decided to go
(Continued
from page 1) start of a week-long tour ainst overall economic san· of attitudes which' have got
"If people are not to ta· ahead witb proceedings ag·
AMMAN, April 12, (DPA)
ke the most elementary st- ainst his wife, Lea, for hav.-The mayors of Gaza and onal topics. It was the gr- and will meet South Africeps of examining the prob- ing maintained an illegal
Hebron, Rashad Shawa and oup's first meeting with a an Prime Minister John
lem where the problem lies, bank account in WashingFahed Qawasmi, yesterday Chinese leader since it arri· Vorsler aod Rhodesian Pre·
1 must in all honesty say I ton.
discussed with the Jordan- ved in Peking last Satur· mier Ian Smith in Cape To·
SOFI April 12 Ceteka Po- Pakistan and Thailand. The do not believe a great 'deal
wn tomorrow.
ian government the
pros- day.
Israeli r.adio last night
lish Foreign Miniser Emil Soviet Union will be atten_ is going to come out of thThe 18·man delegation,
pects of financial assisting
said that Rabin, who is not
In
the
interview
Dr.
Ow·
Woltas~k arrived here yesding
as
"'nobserver.
csp talks".
their municipalifies in the which includes 10 Democ· eo said that all-embracing erday for a 3-day official
allOwed uoder Israeli law
ratic and Republican congSmith was referring to to go into court because of
Israeli-occupied areas of
friendly
visit,
during
which
AI-AIN,
ABU
DHABI,
Apeconomic
sanctions
would
.
Dr. Owen's
decision
not
Jordan's 'West Bank and the ressmen, began their day
drive people in South Africa· he will meet with top-level ril 12, (Reuter).-The Kuw- to visit Rhodesia itself duro his position as head of the
by
visiting
a
machine
tool
Gaza strip.
aiti Ambassador to
the ing his week-long tour of caretaker government, had
into putting up barriers and Bulgarian representatives.
In particular tbey rcquire factory.
given up his plea to be judrefusing
to
make
chaoges".
United
Arab
Emirates,
Ya.
southern Africa, which be- ged with his wife.
Later they had a onehelp to overcome social and
And,
you
could
well
find
coub
Youssef
Mandali,
was
DACCA,
April
12,
.(Reutgan in Tanzania yesterday.
,
health problems in their hour discussioo with Hua· that you had a government
er).-The fourth session of killed in a car crash near
Although he had earlier
Kuo-Feng in the conference
Asked if he had proposals
towns.
room of the guest house, be- far more committed to some the World Meterological Or- here yesterday, offieal sou- to put to Dr. Owen, Smith wished to stand trial with
of the apartheid
policies ganisation and the Econom- rces said,
said he would. wait to see her on grounds that he conOn Wednesday this week fore continuing talks over
than even tbe present gov- ie and Social Co'mmlSsion
whether Britain intended sidered himself co-responKing Hussein is to
:neet· a two·hour h,mch hosted by
ernment, and that's saying for Asia and Pacific panel
scrapping or adhering to
sihle, Rabin had accepted
all members of Ea~t Bank the Minister.
quite a lot".
on tropical cyclones begIns
the
five-point
Anglo-A
merisuch
a JDove would lower
mU'licip'J1ities and adminisThe delegation is expectIn . The Kabul Times ishere today.
the
dignity
9f the office he
can
Rhodesian
settlement
trative governors to discuss ed to hold further talks
sue of April 11· in the
Bangladesh leader, Chief
Dr. Owen said that econothe need to improve their with Chinese leaders today
press conference of Presi- plan accepted by the Rhod- "eld, the radio's political
mic sanctions affecting all Martial Law ~dmlnlstrator dent Mohammad DaOUd on esian government last year. correspondeot reported.
social and medical standards. before leaving the capital
The Rhodesian leader reo
Rabin'resigned as leader
The King will also dis- for a short provincial visit aspects of the South Afric- Major General Ziaut Rah- page one please read io the
the column two as' "Now 'this turned 'here yesterday from, of the labour party because
an economy woufd actively 'man, will inaugurate
cuss with them recent Mid- Thursday or Friday. The
die East developments be· coogressmen are due to work against some of the week-long &elBiOD' atten4ed charter is ready and will be a lO-day South African ro- of the c'mtr9versial queSfor~ leaving for Europe and return to Washington from objectives of the people ad- by 19 foreign delegates ;p•. proclaimed shortly after a astal cruise aboard the Bri- tion of the account, in ·Mrs.
c1uding representative from review
tish mailship, the Windsor Rabin's name 10 a Washinthe Uoited States in
the Shanghai next Sunday by vocating this course.
11
Castle. . '
gton bank.
And they would find that Burma, India, Sri Lanka,
Middle of Aprll.·
special US air force jet.

.BEIRUT. April 12, (Ren·.
ter).-p8Jestinltin commandOl hammered' tbeir nghtwing foes around the soutl\ern Lebanese' town o!~arjayoun yesterday des. pite orders by their chief
Yasser Arafat to cease fire.
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Shah of Iran on general' disarmament

different from that ol'lginal1y ordered by Zaire
The U.5
had declined,
prlmarily for domestic reaasons. to ship
amunitlOns
to Zaire since the incurSIOn
Shaba
proVl'nce
irtto
was launched a mo·nth ago.
Most American equipment
supplied to Zaire and to other African countries has
been for
communicat·jons
and transport.
The U.S. supplied some 1.5
million dollars worth of
aircraft spare parts and olher equipment in an emerg_
ency airlift to Zaire last Monday.
Zaire requested additon·
al supplies last month but
U.S. offia:a1s held up a decison on them. Officials said yesterday an announcem_
ent was imminet.
The Carter administTation is reluctant to send any
combat supplies to Zaire, de_
spite what the state department acknowledges is a
serious situation in the country.
Officials said they doubt_
ed whether Congress would
suppOrt any such aid. The
officials ooint oul that most
of Zaire'~ weapons
ne~ds
i,n the past have been supplied byBelgium, the former
colonial power, and Frame.

LIBERIAN
TANKER
ON FIRE
LONDON, April 13, (Reu·
tel' '.-A LilJerian.registcrcd
tanker is burning fiercely
in the IndIan Ocean south
of Diego Garcia and al1 the
crew are missing,
L10yus
Shipping Agency said yes~
terday.
The 19,459-ton Golden
Crane caught fire after an
explosion in its engine room
Tuesday. The fire
spread
to the accommodation quarters of l'he shIp
The crew abandoned sh·
in Lloyds said. A Japanese
ship, Koho Maru, later reported sighting two hI',' boo
ats and a raft but no survivors.
At least two other ships
are on the seem".
The Golden Crane. a
Hong·Kong·registel ed tank·
er completed only this year.
was sailing from' tht"
Kas
Tanurah oilfield in Saudi
Arabia for Japan with . a
cal'go of naphtha.

Standard~'
semmar
continues
KABUL. April 13. (Bakhl·
ar I.-In yesterday's sessthe semmar on
ion of
norms
and
standards,
problems concerning norms
and standards In different
technical and economic fields. were discussed
It was decided that the
partiCipants of the seminar
should study and according
to the charter of norms and
standards submit their VIews and work reports Lo
seven committees on higher
education. scientific and I·P·
st'arch subjects,
industrif's
and mincs. agriculture .:md
food stuff, engineering and
construction. public health,
environmental health. administration. social. service;
and com mer ce in the next
s(·ssion.
llakhtar
correspondent
adds that today is the last
session of the seminar and
the views and proposals of
the participants have been
coordinated on national level and will be presented to
the high norms and stand·
ards committce.
Yt>stt'rtlay's session wa3
chaircd by Director GPnel.11
or Norms and Standards
Eng. Taj Mohmnmad Va"'
mand

Home Briefs
KABUL. April 13. lBakh·
far).-Thc construction work
or
Chehelsutoon
potable
watt'r proj('ct began yesterday by ·the Environmental
Health Department of Pub·
lie Health Manistry.
!\ ~our('(' of the depart.
IIIPllt said that the proj('cl
work includcs a dpcp \Veil.
J"l'servoir tank and laying 01
pipclint·s

Tht· project is financt'd
hI' the developmental bud·
get of the government and
roop"ration of UNICEF ,nd
World Food Program.

KABUL. April 13. (Bakh·
'al') -A book ('ntitled 1.0'
l.!hat Pohana' {stuuy of Pa·
Shlu words I. halii r('('{'nlly
Iwon publish!'d hy
Pashtu
Academy.
Tht' lJouk h<l~ lJl't'n complied by
Dr DiluJal
1\10hUllllllad In 250 pagl'~ ilnd
printed In' thl" CO\ t'lllmt.'llt
Printinl! PIC'SS.
A ~ourCt' oj lill' Pashlll
,\cudemy si.lid tht.' bonk I ,
jJ
research wo,'k on dlff('r('nt aspects Qf Pashtu VOt·d'
bulary and is a useful 1"('01ding for the resparchers or
Pashtu language.
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eiki,
expected
here wi. elis were "probably" resp· Jewish state.
eral formation' in the Ear·
th
other
represent· onsible, since Christian Co·
th's crust aod mantle and
atives of the Islamic confe. nservative forces reportedjustify the hope thai the
ly had nO 155mm.
important probll!m of imp·
"
In the past, Nabatieh has
.. READING THE KABUL 'JJIMES, IS MOVING
(Continued from pag~ 1)
already been the target of build their own reproces· roving the quality and ext.
ending the variety of syn·
Israeli air strikes and artil_ sing plants
WITH THE TIMES, AFGHANISTAN'S ONLY ENG·
and to keep thetsed crystals will be sol.
lery fire.
them outside
the Vienna ved.
Artillery duels wel'e also Agency's control, Beckurts
L1SH LANGUAGE DAILY,THE KABUL TIMES
Control of large power
reported yesterday between
, \'
'
said.
grids today is another very
the
Conservative
strongIS
'A
WINDOW
ON
mE-REPUBLIC.
A Belgian delegate said it important problem, which
holds Of Marjayoun and Kl·
made more sense and was has called for pooling the
cia and leftist-Palestillian
To . handle your sUbsCJ:iption OF renewal orders The
considerably safer to
use efforts Of scientists and prpositions
in
Khyam.
NEW YORK, April 13,
plutioniuJU in the so-called actical workers. The rapid
But the battles had slac·
Kabul 'Times Circulation Office remains open until six
(Tass).-The, United Nati·
fast. breeder reaetors or in development of energetics in
ons Security Council yest· .kened by early afternoon reproceslling plants than to
p.m. every. day.
and there was no dClion on
erday renewed discussions
that to store it for thousand
the
ground.
infor.med
SOUiof the report submitted by
of years.
Subscription rates
set ces said.
a special commission
Other
delegates
said
West
up by the Security Council
Annual
Observ.ers attributed the European countries
3 months
six months
could
to investigate the circumstlack of ground movement to not
follow Washingto,,'s
ances Of the aggression a,~·
Domestic
af. 1600
setbacks suffered liv Cons· new nuclear policy.
af. 500
af. 900
ainst the People's Repuu:ic
ervative forces last
weel<
About
500
nuclear
scient·
of Benin on January
16,
. Foreign
US$60
and to Palestinian leader
US$20
U8$35
ists from 41 countries are
AMMAN, April 13, (Reu·
1977. In their speeches at
Yasser Arafat's call for an attending these seminar at ter).-King Hussein of Jor·
the session, the representa-,
Forei'gn subscription fee includes air mail delivery
end to offensives by Pales· whose opening Carter and dan flies to Washington ontives of· Libya, Madagascar,
tinian forces.
the
head
'Of
the
host
count.
April
25
for
talks
on
Mid·
Guinea. Rumania. stressMeanwhile, Le[)an~sc ci- ry, Shah Mohammed Reza die East peace prospects
charges.
ed that the
commission's
vilian and military leaders Pah)evi, exchanged messa' wilh President Jimmy Car·
conclusions
were ap.
in_
were still working On ways ges,
The Kabul Times Publishiog Agency also publishes
ter-the second Arab lead·
disputable indication of the
to end the fighting. The po·
er to meet the new US head
fact that the plot to over·
ssibility of sending Lebanese
the illustrated quarterly M'yana (Republic of Afghanis·
The U.S. and Iran Sunday of state.
throw the lawful governm·
regular forces into the area also signed an agreement
Carter'~
call
for
a
"home·
ent of the People's Republic
Soon to restore or report ed- on the exchange of nuclear land" for Palestinian refu.
tan) selling ai. 100 per copy in Afghanistan, aod US$15
of Benin had been
pre·
Iy discussed once morc.
safety
information.
J
gees
aroused
special
intI"
pared in western
Europe
llut observers said that
.for four issues, abroad.
rest in Jordan, where aband accomplished with the
these forces could llIily be
The
Shah
in
his
meSS.
out
one'
million
Palestinians'
assistance of certain Afri- sent if the warring fartions
age warned the nations ago live.
Address yo.ur enquirie~ to: THE KABUL TIMES,
can states. They also point.
agreed and aftel' a cease- ainst the irresponsible ex.
ed out the unwillingness of fire had been ·reached.
President Anwar Sadat of
p!<>itatlon of the world's co· Egypt was in Washington
CIRCULATiOrr' DEPARTMENT,
circles of the west to recon·
nventional .energy sources earlier this 1II00th.
cile themselves to the free
President Elias S.rkis
ANSARI WATT,
and independent policy and met with Premier AI Hos~ such as oil. The Shah said
The King 'will go to t.he
progressive development of and Foreign Minister Fouad oil supplies would only suo US after a visit to London,
KABUL,
new African states. In this Boutros to examine the sit- ffice for a limited period.
where he and Britain's Qu·
'.'
•
He called on the nations een Elizabeth will' take part
connection, the representati- uation, including the imp,.
to
seek
neW
energy
sources
ves called the independent
lementation Of the Leban·
in' a special ceremony to
REPUBLIC OF· AFGHANISTAN
and
develop
new
technolog.
African states for strength· ese·Palestinian . accord si. mark the silver jubilees :If
ening unity and for decisi· gned in Cairo eight ypars ies.
PHONE: 26851-3, EXT. 59.
their two reigns.
Ifarter in his message ur·
vely rehuffing the reaction· ago, informed sour~es said,
He will also have an op··
ary forces which striv~ for
Rightist forces said that ged efforts to 1lJnit the use llortunity to
discuss
lile.
restoration of colonial reg· the Cairo· accord, . which reo of nuclear energy'to peace. Middle Eaat with Jlrit1l;h'
.. ~.. '
- ,
imes in Africa..
gulates the presence of Pa· f ul purposes..
leaders.
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DACCA; AprU"13, ·(1\eut.
ef).-Bangladesh is ·build·
ing dozens of weather stu·
tions arid observatories in
an effort to obtain: more
accurate forecasts O{ natur-.
al disasters, the thief mat··
lial law administrator, Major·General Ziaur Rahman
said yesterday.
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udy' in eastern, N. E., and
Kabul 'with'precipitation duo
ring next :i4 hours:
Kabul Temperature:
Max: tomorrow + 16
Mini: tonight + 8.
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MOSCOW, April 14, (Bakh.
tar).- The President of the
Republic Moh'ammad Daoud
held second round of talks
with the leaders of Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics
at 12 :50 noon (Afghan stan·
dard time) yesterday at the
Kremlin Palace.
talks
In the. two·hollr
held in a friendly and cor·
dial atmosphere issues of
mutual interest and coop·
ration between Afghanist·
an and Soviet Union as well
as international
problems
of interest were discussed
and views were exchanged.
On the Afghan side the
talks were attended by Mi·
nister Of Commerce Moha·
mmad Khan Jalalar, Pian·
ning Minister Ali Ahmad
Khuram, Minister of Water'
and Power Eng. Mohamma·
di, Minister in Charge for
Foreign
Affairs
Waheed
Abdullah,
Ambassador of
thq Republic of Afghanis·
tan to Moscow Dr. Ali Ah·
mad, Director-General .for
Political Affairs Abdul Sa·
mad Ghaus, Acting Direc·
tor-General of Economic
Relations Department
Dr.
Abdul Rashid Farid, Direc·
tor of Third Political Section Dr. Mohammad Rafiq
Shamrez of. the Foreign
Ministry and Deputy Chief
de Cabinet Of the Foreign
Minister, Abdul Ahad Nasir
Ziayee.
On the Soviet side the tao
Iks were attended by the
General Secretary of
the
CPSU' Central
Coinmittee:
Leonid Brezhnev,
Presid·
ent of the Presidium of tlie
USSR Supreme Soviet Ni·
kolai Podgorny, Chairman
of the USSR Council of Mi·
nisters Alexei Kosygin, Mi·
nister of Foreign Affairs of
the USSR An<\rei Gromy·
ko, Chairman of the Com·
mittee for External Econo·
mic Relations Semyon Ska·
chkov, Chairman of Politi·
cal Section of Soviet For·
eign Ministry Viktor Menon
and a number of other go·
vernment personalities of
USSR 'and Soviet Ambas·.
sador to Kabul Alexander
Puzanov.
According to another reo
port the President of the

lIepublic Mohammad Daoud
laid wrealhs on V.. l. Lenin
mausoleum the founder of
the state of Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics and as
well as on Unknown Soldier
'near the wall of. Kremlin
Palace yesterday.
The Bakhtar News Agen·
corrcspondtlits report
from Moscow that at the
wreaths laying ceremony the
President Of the Republic
Mnhammad 'Daoud, in addi·
tion to his companions and
members of the Afghan em·
bassy in Moscow, was accnmpanied hy Deputy Pre·
sident of the Presidium of
the USSR Supreme Soviet

cy

Pnwal Gleshvili and Soviet
Deputy Foreign Minister
Kusnilsov and other prominent perso'nalities of the
Soviet state.
The Bakhtar correspon·
dents add that .the founder
of the Repuhlic Mohammad
Danud received the heads
or diplomatic missions accredited in Moscow at 5: 30
p.m. Af~han standard time
at thl' Reception Hall of the
Soviet Foreign Ministry yes·
terday.
At Ihis time the Chief of
Protocol of Soviet Foreign
Ministry introduced to Presi·
dent of the Republic Moha·
mmad Daoud the ambassa·
(Continued on page 4)

President of. the Republic Mohammad Daoud seen in "Cosmos" pavilion dOl iog a VISit yesterday
to.
USSR Exhibition of the Achievements in National Economy.
(Communications MinIstry telephoto)

PRESIDEN1' DAOUD'S' SPEECH

PRESIDENT PODGORNY'S SPEECH

which always take place in
As I found the favourab.
Following is the sp· terial resources and conCt~r realisiJtion of this course
Nikolai
Pod· ted effort of all the people. iJnd as a J't'sult of joint effan atmosphere of friendsh· Ie opportunity after the es· eech by
tablishment of the Republi· gorny, President of the Pre· This is a difficult but noulo orts taken uy ull. peaceful
'ip, sincerity, understanding
and mutual respect, as an can order in Afghanistan to sidium of the USSR Supre· task and we sincerely wish countries, substantial proadmirable tradition
has pay a visit to the friendly. me Soviet, at a dinner in the Hepublic of Afghanist. gress in weakcning the thbecome a part of the unfa- country of the Union of honour of President of the an great successps along reat of a nuclear war was
achievcd in the few years.
iling principles of good ne· Sovie~ Socialist
Republics Republic of Afghanistan Mo· I bat road.
This year the peoples of It is gratifying that the es·
ighbourliness of two Igooq in June 1974 at'the friendly hammad
Daoud Tuesday
the Soviet Union will
be tablishment of peaceful co·
Afghanistan
invitation of the esteemed evening.
neighbours,
existence between countries
marking
the
60th
ann
iversand the 'Soviet Union. Th· leaders of the Soviet Union.
On behalf of the Soviet
esc personal contacts and its impression always rem- leadership and on my own arr of the great October So' ~... it h diffcrent social system
behalf I am glad 10 cordial· cialist revolulion and in two is becoming a norm for indi"ect talks of the leaders ains with me.
Of the two countries
are
The friendly visit of Mr. ly welcome in the 'Soviet years' time the Afghan peo· ternational life and detente
not only effective in cons·. Podgorny the President of Union President Mohamm· pie will mark the 60th anni· is becoming the dominating
olidation of friendship and the Supreme Soviet of the ad Daoud of the Republic versary since it regained its tendency of the contempor·
ary times.
ens~nng .of better underst·
Union of Socialist Soviet of Afghanistan and the per· independence. Already in
The road to a duruble pl:'
the period which saw th..
andlOg between two fnend--RepubltcS' to 'tIl'e--RepiitilJc'lff -....ons.. accompanying him . .
ly states but have also had Afghanistan
in December
You, Mr. President, are emergence of the Soviet aCl' and il1tt.'rnational secua valuable role in ereating of 1975, and signing of the well known in our country State and Afghanistan's str- rity is naturally not an easy
favourable grounds
for protocol on extension
of as an outstanding statesm- uggle for national indepen· one. Every stcp and every
I{reater coopera~ion be~- the treaty 9f neutrality and an whg has made a big con- dence, solid foundations we- victory on this road is du~
een the two ne.ghbourong non-aggression Of 1930 of tribution to promoting frie- re laid for peaceful. good· to success in overcoming the
countnes..
.
the two countries, for ano- ndship between the USSR neighuourly Soviet· Afgha" stubborn resistance of the
relations. For decades now opposition to the improveFnendly a?d good neigh- ther ten years in Kab.
and Afghanistan.
hourly relations
between ul, is .another valuable staNaturally, therefore, you they have steadily develop· ment of the world's politi·
the Re~ubhcan state
. of ge in consolidation and ex- are being met and receiv- ed in the spirit of sincere cal climate, opposition elements who have not downAfghanistan and. the UnIOn pansion of relations of the ed in the Soviet Union as friendship and cooperation.
Lenin wrote that the Af· ed armS and refuse to reof SovIet Soc.ahst . Repub· two states. I hope that my a welcome and
respected
hcs founded on lastmg. and current friendly visit
to guest. Our meetings and ghan state was one of the nOunce the bias and distrust
val~able proncl,?les of f~lenn. the friendly country of So.
talks in the past have ill' first states whose represen- in interstate relations that
been marked by tatives we gladly welcomed were fostered by the ilI·star·
dshlp, gOOd nelghbou.r1oness, viet Union will further de. variably
frankness and slOce~lty and velop desirable and' fruitful an atmosphere of goodwill, in Moscow and we are hap- red times of the cold war.
But, us th"y say in Af·
dlstnte~ested and frUItful cocooperation which fortunat. contributed to better mu· py to say that the first trea·
ghanistan,
no' matter how
ty
on
friendship
which
the
operation, have. developed
ely exists
8t satisfactory tual understanding betw·
and progressed. to accor~a. level between the two cou. een the peoples of the two Afghan people concluded high a mountain is there is
neighbouring states and sti· w.as with Russia. The treaty a road climbing it. We firm·
nce With the Wishes and 10- ntries. .
President,
terests of the peoples
of
Excellencies
Esteemed mulated the development of on·friendship signed in 1921, ly believe, Mr.
th.e two cou.ntries. Th".se g u e s t s : '
friendly Soviet-Afghan re· as well as the Treaty on that by following the road
frJCndl~ relatIOns of t~e two
As you know the Repub. lat.ions. One. can say with Neutrality and Mutual Non- of detente we shall be able
countnes
are conSIdered lican state of Afghanistan great satisfaction that the Aggression of 1931, Proto· to achievc new heights, achone of .the mam factors guo in its foreign 'and interna. talks which began today are colon whose extension, we, it've new victories in the
nobie effort for peace and
a~ant.cel'Jlg pea~e and secu- tional relations sincerely fo- a.lso proceeding in the spi- Mr. President, signed in Ka·
nty In our re~lOn.
Ilows the policy of non.alig. nt of these good tradil i?ns. bul a year and a half ago, international cooperation,
the freedom and indepen·
nment and active and posi-.
It IS no.t very .Iong sm~e provides a solid foundation
tive neutrality. .
our me~tlOgs With you In for friendly Soviet·Afghan dence of people.
The course for relaxation
The ~ain and fundamen. Moscow in .Julie Iq74 and' relations, meeting the into
of
tensions undoubtedly actal objectives of our policy, in Kabul. in Drccnlber 1975. erests of the peoples of the
cords with the vital intertwo
countries
and
the
intemore than anything else,
. Yet th,s penlld. hus ueen
ests of the peoples in all
constitutes preservation of Important ev~nts In thE' hfe rests of peace and securitv.
countries and no attacks on
independence. sovereignty.
of ou~ countri{'~ and h inWith the proclamation the policy Of relaxing ten·
national integrity and ens- t~rnatlOl1al affetlrs. Thl' Soof
Republic in Afghanistan, sions, no attcmpts to distort
uring of well being and pro- ~Iet peoplc ha~e ~cored llIails goals and meaning can
sperity of the people of Af- ~Ol' sllcces.scs ~n Impl~I~Cl1t- Soviet-Afghan relations we- overshadow this unargu('re
elevated
to
a
ncw
stage
ghanistan.
109 the histone deCISions
able fact. "Detente", dec·
Accordingly the non.alig· of the 2~th CPSU Cnngress and have continued to advlared
General Secretary of
nment policy of the Repub. and fulfilling the tasks. set ance steadily. Agreements
the CPSU CC Leonid Dre·
reached
in
the
course
of
our
lican State rests on the un. by the Congress of further
7.hnt·v. "is first and .forc·
failing' principlf's ~f peace raising the Wf'lfil.rf' of I he' previous mcetings arc b(-~·
most the ovcrcoming of the
inR
successfully
implemt.·nloving and peaceful coexis- J){'ople on the hasls of. broall
cold
war and transition to
tencl"'. mutual respect and d.evc.lop~l·nt .of publIC ~ro. ted and new importarit agstable normal rl'lations berecments'
on
bilateral
econo'non-interference in intern- duct IOn, Its higher ef~ectlvf'
tween states. Relaxation is
al affairs of others. non· ness and better quahty of mic and trade cooperation
have been signed. The..... i... rcadiness to resolve disag..,
.III
I products.
partiCipation
pol't'
I lea
regular
exchange of' Jelrga· reements and arguments by
Important
developulcnts
, ~roupings and military aitions
and
cultural Iilll(~ peaceful means at the table
:. liances, opposition to colol1- have take~ place in friendof negotiations and not by
ialism and exploitation be Iy Afghalllstan. The great arc t'xpanding. Our curn'lll f arc£', threats or sabre-rat tit in any. form. respect to assembly
(Loya Jirgah), lalks conrirm that there are ling. Detente is a measure
the Charter and principles in
February
this
Hal' gn'at opportunities for r'I"- of lrust and ubility to reck·
of United Nations.
approved
the
Constitu· ther dl'vcloping and ltUP- on with the legitimate interoving our coopcratioll in
Afghanista~ is of the op· tion of the Republic of Af·
thc political, economic, cul· l't'sts of each other".
inion that thi's policy of fl"
ghalllstan. On the baSIS of
tural and other fi('lds <.1I1U
iendship, peace and coope· the Seven·Year. Plan of Ec·
The tasl( of £'stablishing
invcsting
it with frcsll l'onration has an effective role onOlU1C and SOCial . Develop·
guaranl<~es lor peace natuin easing and elimination of ment of the country, mea· crete substance.
The strengthe'J1in~ of So- rally requires that tensions
international tensions and sures are
being
carried
viet-Afgh~n
n'lations,
is should nol be relaxed on
en;uring of better unders- out. to create an advan~cd
of no sOlaH significance for ollly one continent. but t.hat
tanding and greater coope- national economy. and to 1mthe
struggle fo'r peace and detente should be spread to
ration among the nations Qf prove the material and cui·
all parts of thc earth so that
the world and
plays an tural standard~ of the Af. univt~rsal security. Working pcoples all over thl' world,
for the triumph of the cauactive role in ensuring of ghan people.
Asia includes. should
be
se of lasting peacl' Is tht'
world peace and security.
We know well from our
able to avail themselves of
trend
of
the
foreign
main
.
own experience that succits fruits. The .successful
The
conference
of
heads
essful fulfilment of the 1,1- policy of the' Soviet Union solution of the problem of
.luring a stopover in Tashkent
. President of '(he Republic Mohamm.ad "Daoud
Of state and government of an Of socio-eeonomie trans- and the other countries of strengthening peace and
of Supreme Soviet and other
the socialist community.
was 'welcomed by Nazar Mitchanov the Pres~dent
the non.aligned countries
formations demands the
(Continued On page 4)
Uzbekistan.
Thanks to the consistent
prominent personalities of the Soviet R~pubhc of
(Continued on page 4)
mobilisation of all the rna·
(Photo: Bakhtar)
Text of the speech deliv·
ered by President of the
Republic of Afghanistan
Mohammad Daoud at the
reception given in his honour Tuesday evening at the
Krem lin Palace by Presid·
ent Podgorny of USSR.
Esteemed leaders of the
Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics
to
I am very pleased
find an opportunity to v{sit
your great and
beautiful
country once again at
the
friendly invitation of
the
Presidium
of
·Supreme
Soviet and the Government
of the Union of Socialist
Republics and renew pel's,
onal and friendly contacts
with its esteemed leaders
and exchange views on matters of interet.
1 am happy to (ind an op·
portunity, once again,
at
this reception to
express
my own and my companions sincere thanks for the
warm reception of the state
and the people of the Un·
ion of Socialist Republics.
Every time II .visit your
great country your Afghan
friends rejoice at progress
and 'successes achieved jn
various walks of life by the
Soviet people.
Mutual visits of the lead·
ers of the two states to one
and other's country, contacts, talks, and direct exch·
ange of views belvi.eeo them
,
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lamps' and was oper· rial and eoDunerdal iJiu'iiO'" of tbe network.
."
,.t1;Je::","!" .
from di~ oU. W»~ sci
for dobiesnct ".
....
generatlJit capatlty W8a'in- >~.
• in next five J8lI1'J,' ~r 'uses by aYenlJe reslden'- ot·
By ~bilut this' -Unie, '>,th~ , <:reased on Ii'larle' seatei
; ~mall tbermal pl8i!t' W1IB. In- the city, Planning for large energy utilisation In the ci· the necessity and urgency
.
. ,,r .,.;,.- J' •• ;'"
._,..
.• )tailed. Both
~Iants . sclile generation and dlstri· ty,gained 1II0mentUDJ and of rehabilitation and ·exp~h.
Science is vastly more stimulating to the imagin&tion than ~re,the cliliile,
. were 'rather SJIlall By'1911, buttoll; therefore was init· the annual l!t1erl!Y.and po· sion'of Kabul ~ty's ,~~!!<
(John Burdon Sanderson Haldane).
.:._" :,8D~er 20 KW
~I!;rmal lated bY the tJ\eJi' electrl~ity ~er;requlreme"ts #eJ;e ~~- on quite lar,e ~'s\1.Ie:JJYl'ame
..,...~=::...:::::..:.:.:.:.....::=.:.:....:.:...---....:...,....---'-'----------:-"":'.~:..:__::.·I"fl'\.Dt
was installed In..l:!te company. 'Dlffer~t projects oWing rather faster: Realls_. ilDperativli. "Aitil"ht!n<i!;
a
'O~·1lt.:l. < ' ~~ty, By and lar.e, th,.I"- were investigated an.d cons· . Ing"thls fact, the then elee- detailed study for the pur, J.~.. bWtbI.of the mteJn',!"',:ve- tructlon work on a 22 MW trie eOlllpany,uitdertnok Cn- pose was Initiated in 1966
slow. mainly due '·to _the hydro station at Sarobl star- nstruetion of two qUit~ lOa· under the project
Kabul
tually go on sbarpenint ::'~8ct that the supPl.ylt~g ted In 1951. in the mean. jor'/lydro,plants, (ll Nagh: Network m, NO(that the
lks, and the US leaders
The talks between the Unit·
show that both sides are
the nUClear wetb. will not : i'nItial period W8B I.imltc<1 time as a short te"" mea· lu storage' Schem~, anll (ill necessity of .expansio" was
ed States leaders and Amtrying to pick up the pie·
do. lroDlcally there' h~ve largely to the' palane:'
sure' to meet the Kabul ci- Mahipar Hydro Scoeme..The not realised before
1966.
bassador of the Soviet
. _
.
ty's grOWing· aemand,. a 10- work on the. flr.t
named but as lm!ntloned
before,
ces.
bcen more nuclear w~ ~~
Union in Washington in·
ons tests In tbe w~r1d sfu~ - ,'Gnldual1y, however.. ,. as 00 KW
diesel generator project started within three since cantinuous expansion
dicate that a second SA- As the erstwhile nuclear
powers. and as ones. with
~e .the ~963 agreement 'on :<~ deinand increaae4, mo· was also installed during years of commiss;oni'ng of <lnd rehabilitation work was
LT
Strategic
Arms
the greatest stockpiles,
limited ban On such t~ re-'capaclties had to be ad- the year 1956. The Sarobi Sarobi plant and the proj. not possible becau"e of va·
Limitation)
agreement
the US ~nd the USSR ~I1 Less than three weeks frOiD ~d. Thus in 1920; Olla byd.- project with associated tr. ect with an instaIled cap'a- lious restrictions, tbe netmight be worked out, and
have to play a leading
nOW a special conference, ro' Plant with. an ~ed ansmission line was commie- city Of 67.5 MW was oomm· work had to await WI cer·
soon. after all.
role in stemming the ar·
sponsored by the Intel"':: capa'dty of 1500· KW . 'was sioned in 1957. As the gen· issloned in 1967. ThE' Mahl· tain
minilnum saturation
The prospects for such an
mament race. in huclear
national Atomic :'Energy, coritmissianed. abol!t.60 km. eration and supply capacity par hydro proj~t with an point was reached and incagreement received a set·
~gency will· be .conyened :.~~m. Kabul and, the power increased cansidel'ahly with
instaIled capacity 66
MW rC!'sed generating capacity
non-proliferation. and in
baCk
the fllilure of
progress towards gener10 Salzbur.g to discuss. Pt .~anslnJtted to ,KabUl
over the commissioning of Sarobi was taken up tor construe. warranted such larKe scale '
the OS Secretary of State
ral .and complete 'disarmaceful 'Use" of t~e ato~l' ..ij14 KV line. By.I933I~the· 'Plant, a major extension tion in 1964- and was com. expansion. Because of these
m188iQn"1n
Moscow.
•
I
•
ament, a distant but achleand nonproliferation. '.;. ~ ~~1Pt \Vas runllinlZ~ l'l'ffull and
rehabilitatiun of the missioned in 1966. All these restriction factors the Ka•
vea1?le objective.
~ ,iJo .~·q~city 'in. a vain, effort'to city network was also plan- three projects are quite cl· bul system had ltardiy ever
He viSIted Moscow after the
dijnand. ned and completed under ose to each other and are experienced 8us,lained groPresident of the United France and Germany "now Whlle limitation of nudeal: ~,'t&eet the city's
as much about the dead·
arms. and ultimately des' "Pourth unit of 900 K-W':Was, the project Kabul Network witbin 75 km from Kabul wth in the past. Future piStates talked of a new
Iy consequences of giving
posture, and a greater detruction of nuclear stock; ilierefore, added !!t Jabnl. II. Prior to this also, tbe city. Along with tlie comp- anRlng fOr the system expaccess to others to "sen·
termination for not only
piles is only feasible th-, Seraj in 1937. Also. work city network was once ext. letion of these pr"jccts, a<;- ansion based on ~ntiOipated
limiting'· strategic arms,
sitive" nuclear technology
rough wbole hearted 00- "for installation of'mothe( ended and rehabilitated un. sociated 110 KV transmiss- requireme'llt, theref~re, has
as anyone else. But nueoperation of the nUcle~r. hydro plant was started'in der the project named Ka_ ion lines were also commlss. been very difficult. The prbut also of reaching ac·
lear technology IS becompowers, and conslderati1936. The project, with an bu1 Network I. It may
be IOned.
oblem becomes still more
cords on destruction of
some of the nuclear stocking big business, no 011C
On on their part of the installed capacity of 3600 worth mentioRlng here that
difficUlt and complex due
piles.
on the nuclear club WIshes
legItimate concerns and KW, was commissioned in due to lack of technical knThereafter, no additional to non-availability of suffi.
to be outdone by its other
anXIeties of the non-nu· 1940 along with a 60 km. ow-bpw, sufficient
funds capacity has been added in c1ent reliable data of
the
The failure of the talks in
members, and increasing.
clear nations, in the area long 44 KV transmiSSion Li- and certain other factors, the Kabul system ~o far ex. past performance of the syMoscow. the critical coIy larger number of naof peaceful uses of nuc- Oe for tran~mitting at least con.tinuous expans.. oD, in ge- cept installing one more un- stem.
mments of the SovIet leations are stnvlDg to win
lear energy, the
IAEA part of the power to Kab- neraI, of the network
as It of 22.5 MW at·Naghlu. It
the dubIOUS prestige of
can play a major role
ders op the American proentenng the club
Giving the IAEA
greater
posalsl created the chilling prospects of stalem- The
non·nucleal'
nalions authority and a more decihave legitimate fears and
sive hand 10 controlling
ate in SALT negotiatIOns.
concernS about their se"sensitive" nuclear techBut the meetings in WashMOSCOW Apnil 14, (Ta. ganJsation, the only. legIti- to further strengthen this ween the two eountTles st·
curity in face of nuclear
nology, will
ultimately,
ington between Ambassass).-The SOViet Union and mate representative of the IDternational
orgaOlRation ill more. the sides SIgned a
thre'at To preach these J prove m the benefit of Tunis,a noted with satisfac_
dor Dobrinen, who was a
Arab people of Palestine. and enhance its effectiven- trade agreement a protOcol
nations one thing, to ac·
us all
participant in Moscow tat,on a fruitful development The Tunisian side
stated ess on the basis of strict Db- on the setting up of a trade
of cooperation in the polio that it appreciates the ass- servance of the goals and representation of the USSR
tit'll1, economiC, trade, scien- istance and support which pTlnclples defined by
the In Tunisia, a cultural and
tific technical cultu.ral and tbe Soviet Union and oth_ U.N. Cbarters.
SCientific cooperation progrothe~ fields. This is stated er sociali~t countries render
The sides considered pro_ amme and a consular conv·
in a joint Soviet.-Tunisian to the just cause of
tbe spects of further develop· ention. Hedi Nouria exten·
such arrears. In the procesf
HEYWAD:
JAMHOURIAT'
people,
In thiS mornmg'g issue some one million
The daliy Heywad in yes- communIque issued here at Arabs in their confLict with ment of their cooperation, ded an invitation tn Alexei
in an editorial the paper many of whom deserved aU terday's issue discusses the the close of an official fri- Israel.
. Guided by the aspiration to , Kosygin to pay an official
comments On administrative the help that could be off· duty of national and pro- endly VIsit paid to the US.
strengtben cooperation bet- Yoisit to TUnisia.
While discussing the probgressive press in the nah- SR by Hedl Nouria, the Prhenefited
reforms being carried out ered them,
in
on. As we embarked on the Ime Minister of Tunisia, lems of deeDIonisation
by the government of the
ANIS'
the Africa. the sides
In yesterday's Issue the revolution Of Saratan 1352, Geileral Secretary of
stressed
Republic of Afghanistan To
over
ensure the wellbeing and paper dsicusses moderation implementation of multifa- Deslour Socialist Party. He tbeir deep concern
tranquility of the
people, and its application in nati- ceted reforms to improve held talks with Alexei Ko- the growing deterioration
and efficiency of the gov- onal approaches, national the standards of living of syogln: Chairman of the Co- of the situaloion in Africa's
the south as a result of the Db·
ernment machinery and pu- pollcJcs, and national out~ our people, anti as we laun- uncIl of Ministers of
blic services, the administ- look. The leader Of the re ched OUf first seven year USSR The talks passed in sllnaey of the minority rerative affairs in the nation volution and the President development plan. and as the spirit of sincere frien. gimes in continuing the pomust be handled by capa- of the Republic of Afghan- we started to build democr·
dship, mutual understand- hcy and practice of apartbble, honest. and devoted Istan speaking to represen· atic institutions in the light 109 and mutual respect.
eid and racial discriminati.
people. The government is tatives of tbe press empha· of the constitution of the
on. Tunisia and the Soviet
simultaneously
trying to sised the value of modera- Republic of Afghanistan, we
While discussing inter. Union are reaffirming the.
achieve all these
criteria tion. and m,ddle of the road In fact afforded the press national problems the sides ir resolve to continue
to
in the administration. Ed- policies, for the country, a new and vigorous role to pointed out that the relaxa· give support to the people,
ucation and training oppor· ExtremIsm, whether right exercise Its national resp- tlOn Of international tensi- of Zimbabwe, Namibia and
tunities are being expand- or left, will nnt only prove onsibility
ons is the dominant trend the indigenous poPlllation
ed, and academic and ins· counterproductive, but will
:rhe press in the Republic in present-day inter·state of the Republic of South
also prove repugnant to of Afghanistan as elsewhe. relations. The sides reaffir. Africa in their just strugtructio~ standards are raisthe national beliefs, 'lind tra· re in the developing world med their detennination to gle against colonial rule and
ed steadily.
Corrupt and inefficIent ditions, and values upheld needs speCial care and att- do all they can for the re- racism, for the exercise of
officials are pursued, prose- by nur people.
ention, and autbority so th. laxation of tensions to be· their right to self.determill.
cuted, and dismissed from
at It will be an institutIOn come an irreversible. univ- ation.
The people and the gov· which would make the COntheir jobs. The officials who
ersal process covening all
undermined
the objectivc ernment of the Republic of stitution to national life parts of the world Interna.
Noting an important role
of the state by causing un- Afghanistan pursue their expected of it. The paper honal problems and differp. of the United Nations Orga_
due inconvenience to the national goals, and endeav- welcomes the assertions of nces between states must nisation in the malntenan·
people are punished seve· our for the realisation of th- the leader of the revolution be resolved by peaceful me_ ce of internatinn,al peace
rely. Devotion to the objec- eir nallonal objectives as whIle speaking to journal- ans in the present-day wo- and seaJrity lind
in the
tives of the revolution IS inspired by the people, and ists early this week. The rld and all states must ref- development of peaceful
all this should be accomp. duties of journalists are veseen as first qualification
ram in their relations from cooperation between ~tates
for serving the people. By hshed in ways that are com- ry heavy and grave, and a threat of use of force.
tbe sides deem it necessarY
these endeavours the state patible to our time old va. they must play their role
f·
wishes to secure greater lues, and standards accept- with a clear conscience. and
SpeCial atte'lltion was giefficiency
in its perform- ed by our people.
in unambiguqus terms.
. ven to Middle East prob.
ance
lems. The sides pOlOted out
The paper cites as an exthat the situation in
the
ample the new regulations
area rem...ns complex and
NOGHAN VtLLAGE, from their: hlluse when the death toll because
heavy
promulgated hy the governexplOSive because Israel pement on waiving a substan- HAMBURG, April, 14. (DPA) ppened in Israel's histroy: rSIsts in pursuIDg its policy IRAN" 14,. (Reuter).-A tee_ ground sbooJt,liut their four rain had fcirced /IIOst peopnage bride was happily we- daugbtera' died where they le Indoors with their cows
-The reslgnat,on of Israeli The actmg premier, Yitzhak
tial amount of arrears due
of aggressIon and in oce· aring,her wedding dres~ to. set· weaYing ·~t.. .
and sheep.
from the people. SlOce these Premier Yltzhak RabIn from Rabin has declared no lonupyIDg tbe Arab territories. join, her. guests in danlling
Altolletbet
·150
people
dihad remained pending for the leadership Of Israel's
ger to be the top candidate in denying the inalienable wlien an . earthquake bron. ed and 200_were;injD,!'ed in
LONDON. April 14. (Rea long time, and many of Labour Party featured large of his party for the next
roghts of the Palestinian pe· ght down the roof and SUD· Noghan; the ·qua,ke·s epice\\- uter).-A Bombay·born cothe mdebted were dead, and ,m West German press co. elections.
ople and ignoring the reSl>- baked walls.
tre 'on the.:~ ,slopes of mpany direelor was sent for
collection was time consum- mment on foreign affairs
lutions of the United NatOnly the bridegroom and snow-eupped Zsgrov mOlln_ trial at tbe old Bapley Tu·
ing, difficult and expenSI' last week
"Thus Israe) is faCIng a Ions Organi~ation. The sid_ one guest, both away on
tains. In AdilaI another vi- esday accused of making
ve, and above all caused a
The rigbt wIDg
dally new domestic policy CI iSIS
es
view
as
unlawful
and
ina8Jt-lIl!nu!e
errand,
SUMY·
llage
of mud' huts, _52 peop- 'telephone calls to British
great deal of inconvenience "Die Welt" said" something shortly before the parliamAirways threatening to da.
to the pubhc. the govern· hitherto unheard of has ha. entary elechons on May 17. valid the measures which ed. '!'he bride and 34 other Ie died..
are beIDg taken by Israel wi· guest& all died-tlO/IIe' of
The shock regiitered 6.5 mage or destroy an aircr·
ment decided to forego all
th a view to changing the the 352 victims from-' last an the nchter ~ale, affect- aft.
phYSIcal character, the demo Wednesday's quake In the ing more' ~han' lll!' vl1la;"s.,
IldItor
He was Ajlt Mathur, 28.
ADS. UTB8
ographic composition. and southern provinee Of Isfa- offiCials ·s8lld. It "'I!~'a IItt-:. .whose '.ddrell8 ·was given as
Claaaifled: 6 Llneo per colwnn 9 point
the status of the occupied
Nour M, Rah1ml
han.
'le·.mUder tban's·;tre'lDQr Jaat-' Eastfield"DrIvet Rolling HIl·
lettel'll Als. 20.
terntories or any part of
1'l'earby!.a couple esc;aped' MarqI' ~'1t claiJ!1.l4"4!:'I~lll~~~ (lson;,CalHornia;..
the territories.
Claulfled: 6 Llnetl per column 9 pOInt
Tel:2Ill4!I
f
'':
~.
letter Afs. 40
The two sides are declar.
I!d\tortll1
Vlsplay: Column em. A1a. 30.
~
109 for an earliest resump. ~IU8lQ
SUBSOBIPTION UTES
tion of the Geneva Middle
'falt yearly
lob, llIIf'l East peace conference wi.th
Yearly
Ab.
1800 the participation on equal
BlDlneu & CIn:.
231134
..oaaON
".
TIghts of all $e sides dlr•
Yearly
Doll.r eo ectly concerned including
the Palestine Liberation OrHalt yearly
nP~

as well,:.
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back
to--;~ ........ li~ 1'1QY; ~~,~
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le[lIilCl hen~ fC~8,~ ,till!!,;;,*!! .. _
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" '.\f~" as 1893 when indeed, :~lYq~"liI;"li137 ~ on wOrk wlls clo,!,eto!t alilile-;'~ steP,8 liaye, ~ lnt~.~M~,!'
"ery lew cities in .our pitt meet.,..tIJ~)mirledlate dema. what larg~ sC8~~'olice"ter.· II>:iJIsl~ thermal.pllbiti-fat
of' the world were. electrlf_
'tain saturation ~t1t
bad ~biil;-.and (II) erect: lufd..
, lea:- The flnt &enCl'llflir, " .
.~' ,.
reaclied. and when enough ltionill hy~apaci!y alO!'g.
. ,,~er, Was II ~ _
B tblS time however use. generati~<,capaclty . was wItlI-aS!Ocialed, transml~l·
, ,,-thine capable of. snppi)?ng 'of ~ectrical eDer.V~e- ,,!lide avlii1abIe to WillT~t on lines.
.", .~ jli$llO·~t·.~t.40· JilIPular not' only for ind~ such lar~ scale epxpansion
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organiCOl. Abdul Qadir also ad·
ded that before the calties
are slaughtered they
arc
fully checked' .by the veterinary doctors SO that no SIck
beast is slaughtered.
The
meat is also subjected to roo
utine check before it is prep·
ard for storage. The callIes
al'e brought to the slaught.
er house by the special committees which' are appdnted regularly to go round
the country 'and pick up healthy callies on reasonable
prices. The bides and wool
obtamed as bi-prnduct from
the cattles are also sold 10
the market by the ~Iaughter
House.
The Slaughter House. as
mentioned earlier, plans to
install new plants for cons·
erving of meat, hide plckeling. soap making and blood
cleaming ,and
processing,
This will increase the inC'
orne of the slaughter house
manifolds. Tbe blood processing and cleaning plant
will be a new venture The
plant WIll clean and dry the
blood and transform it mto
powder and granules whIch
will be sold to poultry farms
and acquariums. The powdered and granuled ~lood is a
good food for lisbes, ehickens and hens. In the past the
blOOd resulting from the slIes was
aughter of "
the call
considered a waste nlaller
The Slaughter House has
presently 73 employees but
the number will
increase
gradually after the com pletion of the development pl·
. ht sa Ie ouan There are elg
b
'
tlets 10 the Ka uIcIty
w h'I'
ch include the five opened
during 1355. The number of
sales outlets will be IOcreased gradually in future.

.
'-/
,
The General Directorate
BY A REPORTER
i~ry morning. A guo
of Sports was elevated and
ide book for the
phySIcal
renamed as Department of responsibilities carried out education teachers of lst
Physical Education j.p 1966 by tbe Dep~rtment. Th~ De- to 3rd grades has, been pro
operating within the· fram_ partment also provides ·the inted by the Compilation
ework of the Education Mi· necessary equipme'llts
for and Translation Departmenistry. The DepartJlle'l1t Is ski during the winter.
nt and is \ieing used by. the
Summarising the last ye- teachers..
now responsible for expan·
sion and popularizing of va· ar's activities of the Depa.
Considering the sport prrious sports In school. alI rtment, Dr. Eoehbood
said ogrammes. the President of
over Afghanistan. The De· a 'number of physical educ. the Physical Education Department holds all
sport ation teachers graduating partment . maintained
the
competitions among ~chool from 14th grade were int· sport programmes of schoo.
teams. It also provides sp· rodueed to the schools in Is are prepared by Afghan
. orts programmes,
prints the capital and provinces and foreIgn experts.
and distributes sports regu· and 'flumerou~
tournam,.
About the training of the
lations and selects -;chool' ents amongst various boys pbysical education teachers
teams in footabIl, volleyball. and girls school were orga· Dr. Behbood explained these
hockey weight·lifting, wrest· nised. Teams were selected are selected from
among
tling, boxing. ping pOng etc. last year and sent to bolter male and female graduates
said Dr. Behbood President regions of the country for of bigh scbools. Four Sov·
of the Education Ministry two months under superv· iet one Indian and
tbree
m an iterview with
the ision of tbe physical educ. Afghan are working with
daily Jamhouriat.
atiO'o. experts. Also progr- Department
for the
IiDr Behbood added that tr- am for Jashen were prepa· me being.
The Physical
Education
aining of physical education red.
teachers, Ilreparing of proTo expand and develop· l'DStitute which admits gra.
grammes for the Physical sporls at school., Dr. Deh- duates of h,gh schools on
and bood said, the Department, the basis of entrance exam.
Education Institute
Physical Educiltion School, has appomted a number of lDatlon IS the main tra'nboarding and lodging of pr_ physical education teachers 109 ce~ter IU the country
oVlOcial students preparing in different schoois in or. Subjects taught at this insprogrammes for Jashen and der to train students. LIke. litute are football, volleyholding of seminars for ex- wise, the Department has ball ligbt athletics, wrestl.
pansion and
development also advised tbe schools to 109, bandball,
gymnastiC,
of sports are some of the hold physical training sess- hockey, basketball,
ping
pong, weight-lifting
te'lli.,
educational games, boxing,
health control. anatomy. pbysiology, history of pbysicilI
education, Pushto nari and
English languages.
Explaining tbe future plBy Stever Rattner
ans. Dr. Behbood said the
Physical Education Depa.
It's a busy time,"
said to decline about the same rtment foresees build 109 of
George Alcorn, who. WIth time.
Swimming pools and stad·
Finally, in 1971. the dee- iums, and various sport grbis two brothers explores
for oil around the Mexican hne baited att 27,399 wells, ounds for the physical Ed.
Gulf coast. "The OpportuOla more than 50 per Ce'llt ueatio'fl Institute desJgns of
ties are super, tbe demand drop from' tbe peak 15 ye- which are prepared by coearlier. The turnaround
IS sO higb and the price is ars
came almost at the same nstruction Department.
right".
Alcorn is involved in the 'time as the first warnmgs .!!J:~JIi!iiia5'~!,~~
new stampede to find
oil of an approacblOg shortage j
and gas. In 1975, his part- of oil and gas. It was that J!liI
and
ners. whicb employs only a world-wide shortage
half-dozen people, drilled America's loss of self-sutflBagrami eNton TexlilE Mill needs 15 ton, mosiX! wells across the Mexie· ciency that led to the price
i·o.crease
expeI'ls
contend.
bil-oil
No. 40. Individual" local and foreign In ms who
an Gulf coast. Last year. 11
The
oilmen
tilke
this
si.
want
to
supplY should >eo.Jd their offers WIth thc spe·
wells were completed, and
this year the total sbould tuation to be clear proof cilication to the Service Secllon and be present at 2
and
p.m. on April 27 for b;ddingto the Bagraml Colton Tex
reach 25. Alcorn'S goal, be that deeolYtrol of oil
says, Is to drill 70
wells gas IS overdue. "Tbe Ameri- tile Mill.. .
seen and securities
can investing public
has
Speclflcahon can b-e
each year.
(41) 3--1
Profits' are not somethseen prices rise substanti. qUired·"1!1J1i1iEi!.!!ul!l!iiiiEl.!~
il!!Mi!!n!
ing Alcorn likes 'to
tal.k ally and is optmisbie
that!OO
BI
about, put he clearly does they wan't fall back," said
_
;,.... ..-....--...---.. ....."..
operations :li ~ ~ ~~~'-~
well A distinct contrast to Robert Bybee,
the 'image of the tradition· manager JD the explorahon
al wildcatter. he wears Ita· department of Exxon USA,
Iian loafers instead of cow- the domestic arm of the Exboy boots and notes appoi- xon Corporation here. "Tills
ntments in a Gucoi datebo_ is one of the most compel.
Mellie Bus Enterprise needs 28 tires 900/20, 14
ok. He and his two brothers, trol of oil and gas prices"
ply. Local and foreign firms who want to supply shouwho have banded tOilether
Cr~ics of the
industry
Id come 0'11 Api'll 20 to the MelLie Bus. Speclf,catl'
to form the Alcorn Devel- dIsagree. Marbin Loel, Wasons can be seen and s~curJties are required.
opment Company. have off- hington lawyer, argues. for
(36) 3-3
ices in a prestigious build- example, .tbat increased· dr· V~~l!!"::lilII~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~!'::::~~:iI
iIIing doesn't mean increa·
ign bere.
Nor are the Alcorns alone. $tld pr?duetion. The avM-II. . . . . . . . . ._ , .. . ., .. . ., .
Propelled by rising prices age UOIted Sta'tes well pro·
II.
and periodic shortages. tbe duces less than 20 barrels of
It
U.S. petroleum industry- oil per day while a MideaP
from the Exxon. Corporati- st gusher could yield a thoIt
p
on to the smallest Indepen· usand times that amount.
dent- is in search of new instead. Lobel says. price"
It
controls should be elllpb_ •
Melhe Bus Enterpnses needs 50 sets leader b~asupplies.
asis placed
On offshore III ces 10mm. and' SO sets
leader braces llmm. WIth
"It is mnre profitable to
areas, which he
contends .SOOO reaped of leader brace. individuals, local
and It
find oil now that it was
would not require the b,gh-I foreign firms who want
to supply at lower
pnce
in 1973," saId Cbarles BIRer prices to be
developed should come on Api'll 20 to the Melhe B~s. SpeClh· II
ckgburn executive vice pr"
. all
oalions can be seen and secunl,es are reqUIred.
esident of the Sbell Oil Co- eConomIC y.
.
(35) 3 - 3 '
Because
about
two
years
mpany. "Tl1at has automa· are required to begin pro... ~
411
tically accelerated activJty."
. f
.
h
•
Shell's exploratlpJ\ has ri~~~~Io:ndr~:
a~oreo~-:e:~:
~~~OW»«
sen from 596 wells driIled
In 1973 to 797 wells
last for offshore development,
year. Industry.wide. in 19- OIl executives here believe
76, 41,209 holes were pun- that the impact of the inc·
ched- as oilmen term the reased drillng is just heg·
process - compared 39,097' inwnng to be felt.
Last· year, Shell's oil pro.
Melhe Bus E'qterprise
bas received an offel'
for
the year before.
3.5 one unit water pump 2~ IDcbes submersable
6BH.
After rising sbarply
In duction fell by about
142572.50
the l!ostwar years, tbe nu- per cent, continuing the tr· 6S witb tbelr automatic switch for Afs.
from market. Local and foreign firms wbo want to supmber of wells drilled
in end, but natural gas produthe
the United States peaked in ction would increase slight- ply at lower price ~hould come on AprIl 20 to
1956 at 58.160' and began a ly this yeilr and other co- Mellie Bus. Specificatidilll can be setm and securihes
',. ".
(34) 3-3
steady decline. Not eolncl. mpanies are projecting a are required.
similar
occurrence.
dentally, ~e oilmen conI'-NYT News Service.
el.ld, the price of oil began

u.s.

stampede for
New
off-shore oil exp lora tion:
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Logistic Purchasing Department of the Ministry of National Defence has received
an ofer for 67 itema Catgul.Oporations Silk of medical equipments from Muranika
Medical Instrument Company of Japan. Local and foreIgn firms who want
to
provide tbe same at lower price sbould come at 10 a.'ll. on May 24 tbe
last
date of bidding to the LogIstic Purchasing Department. Specification can
be
seen and securities are J"'f" quired.
(32) 3--3
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Mor's ServIce Ltd. has offered two Toyota Crona each at Afs. 486,270 iIlC"
lUdIDg lhe custom duty.
Lucal and foreign firms who can supply
at lower.
pnce should come withll1 ten days of publicabon of this adverLisement to the

e

~;-;~--~-~--~-_.-.

OFFER RECEIVED
Melhe Bus Enterprise has receIved an offer trom Ananpur Company
for the.. different moto!' oiL
Local and foreign com panies who want to suppl~ the above at lower
2 p.m. 'On April 25.
should send their al'pLicuti o·o.s to the Mellie Bus at
SpeCifications and list can be seen. Securit1cs are reqUired.
(37) 3--3
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Karachi and in~ured up to K a b u l . .
50 Cylinder (EPLT.9)
each for 169.40 French
franc
50 Cyhnder (6 EL-9)
each for 16940 French
franc
50 Cyltnder (6 EL-9)
LIter) each for 11710 French franc
~ 50 Cylinder (PST 10 PL 9) epch for 117500 French Franc
!§
~
BUSinessmen, local anu [orelgn firms who want to supply the above at IO\\l{'r~
~pnce C.I F Halratan Port should come at 2 pm on Apnl 24 for bIdding to the=
5lLlalson OffJce of Balkh TextIle MIll at Charahl Sher Pure Securit,es are reqUlr·1
~ed
.
(42) 3--1
lie
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OFFER RECEIVED
Parlocle Board Industnes Company of Pakistan has offered to supply 5000
square metres 22mm and 10,000 square metres 16mm press board fOr
538,776
PakistaRl Rl'pees IndiVIduals, local and foreign firms who want to provJde the
above at lower pnice shouldcome on May 4 10 the Marble Carpe'lltry and Concrete
Works at Pul-I-Cbarkb,.

OFFER RECEIVED

Nee d e d

t~eeded

OFFER RECEIVED

LOglShc .PurcbaslDg De partme'IJt of Mlmstry of Nahonal Defence
ived offers for followlOg vehicles:
Isuzo Dump-truck
model TD-50, e,ght tons, 195 HP capacity
ines, five tons capacity of body C.I.F. Kabul for US$ 1812400
Kawasaki Loader mo dei KSS70. capacity of 2.2 cu m, and 143 HP.
Kabul for US$-4Q720 from Gosho Company of Japan.
Lorry Crane model KP222.190 HP capaety of engine ten tons capaclty of
crane to be delivered up to KarachI and insurance up to
Kabul US.$·47772
from Mir's Service Co. Ltd
IndiViduals, local dnd foreIgn firms who want to prOVIde the above at lower
price should come at 10
a m on April 19 to the LogIstic Purchasing
Depart.
ment. Catalogue alld specl flcations can be seen at
the PurchaSing Office.
(39) 3--3
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OFFER RECEIVED :::

~
, Offer has been received Irom foreIgn suppliel. for verucles and construc-:+'
:+,
,+,t,"n eqUIpment amounting to US$-303,246 and 51,808 Pound Sterhng as follow 1011: ',,:
,..
One umt grader 135 HP CIF Kabu) US$-~54J'1
, .
,.,
Two unit loaders 76 HI' CIF Kabul US$-49570
•
One unit do~er traclor 184 HP ClF
Kabul US$_73534
I ,
:.' Three each flatbed Hale Body Trucks
IS tons capacIty 260 HP. CIF Ka· ,+:
'.'.achl US$-85935
,+:
Two each 'water tanker (7500) liters truch I45HP. C.l F Karachi US$48790 ,.:
:+' One unit mobil truck crane hydrocon 20 tons
heIght of boom about 33 m. :+,
•
:..: 51608 Pound Sterling.
,'..
Local and foreign firms WIlling to supply the
same eqUlpments at lower'*,
,;,price shall subnut their offer In sealed envelop to the ForeIgn Procurement Sec.'.'
:... tion of Afghan ConstructIon Unit-Kabul at Pul-I.Cbarkhl on or before 18
of'+'
,+, May 1977.
'+'
SpecifICallon list Will be handed over till 20th 01 April 1977 agamst pay..:
5~,ment of one thousand Afghams
(38) 3-3.+.
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"ved an offer for 159 ,tems medical equipment from dIfferent compames. Local
.and foreIgn fU'ms wbo
want to supply sbould come at 10 a.m. on May 25 the
"Ias_ date of bidding to the L.oglstic Purchasing Depart ment. Price and specifica_ . .
IftiollS can be seen and secunties are requU'ed.
(31) 3--3 •
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PRESIDENT

ies. The 'government of Af·
ghanistan' attaches spedal
importaoce to this subject
so that, thereby the prevailing huge gap between the
rich and the poor ·countries
will be bridged and this permanent element· Of tension
in the world is eliminated.
Afghanistan is strongly
opposed to arms and milit·
ary race bccause these threatening races not only agg·ravate mistrust between
the nations and divert a gr·
eat part of national resour·
ces and human forces from
participation in the process
of economic development
and social weI fares of the
consti·
independence
movements countries, but also
which struggle for securing tute a permanent threat to
thcir IOdependence. and na- world peace and security.
tional sovereignty and con- We hope that the bilateral
tinues with its steadfast op· talks between the Soviet
position to all forms and Union and the United Statmanifestations of colonial- es of America, contact and
ism, exploitation and for- multilateral talks in international gatherings will bring
eign domination.
Afghanistan considers the about positive and practical
Palestine issl\<' the real ca- results in the way of stem·
use of the Middle East cri- ming arms race and consesis and for securing lasting quently strengthening of
peace in this important and security in the world.
Afghanistan as loyal mesensitive region of the world
wishes that the aggressors mber of the United Natiand occupying forces of Is- ons Organisation hopes that
rael vacate the occupied Ar· this ,great world organisaab territories at the earliest tion will find greater strenand the inalienable rights gth and effectiveness and
of the Arab people of Pa- the lofty principles of its
lestine including the right Charter and similarly decisfor establishment of an in· ions and resolutions of this
dependent Palestine state is world organisation are aprealised and that the gro- plied in all instances and
und is paved for the inde-· by all countries of the
pendent participation of the world.
The Republican State of
representatives of the people of Palestine in the f6r· Afghanistan is of the opinthcoming Palestinian confe- ion that the best way of solving international problems
rence in Geneva.
The Republican State of is direct talks and utilisatiAfghanistan welcomes the on of other peaceful means.
Afghanistan wishes that
consolidation and expansion
problems
and disputes bet.
of the process of detente
and hopes that this process ween Asian countries and
of peace and cooperation states in the region whether
becomes applicable as a they are remnants of the
world phenomenon, in all old colonial !.teritage or ere·
ated due to other factors,
continents, and between
all countries of the world ought to be settled with
with due consideration to good will and mutual undertheir national interests and standing of the concerned
their legitimate aspirations. parties through direct talAt this point I wish to note· ks or through other pea¢e·
that the process of detente ful means.
I am happy to note that
must not be confined to poAfghanistan has friendly relitical area; it is essential
that its practical impacts sh· lations with all peace loving
ould also be reflected in mi· countries of the world and
litary and economic areas, constantly endeavours to exand bring about real factors pand these relations. Due to
of a lasting peace, free of existence of the only politiconcern and anxiety and ba- cal dispute which is a prosed on positive cooperation duct of the ominous era of
with the developing world, colonialism we have not
so that in this form detente yet !leen able to have normrelations
becomes real guarantor of al and friendly
a lasting peace free of dis- with one country in the recrimination and self seeking gion Pakistan in view of
and eliminate today's prob· the above mentioned dislems tbat our world specia· pute.
lIy in view of existence of
Afghanistan as a peace
the prevailing and just ec· loving country always favonomic system faces.
ours honorabie settlement
It will not be out of con- of our only political dispute
text to add that creation of with Pakistan, on the basis
a new and just economic of direct and peaceful talks.
If we maintain the atmo·
system and its practical application will not only ·pre- sphere which was created
serve world peace but will as a result of contacts hetalso create grounds for in· ween the leaders of the two
eountries we can rest hopeternational understanding
for establishing of 3- better ful that this political dispu·
te will find an honorable
living environment
and
cooperation among countr· solution in the future, and

(Continued frOm page 1)
which was held in Colombo \
last summer and whose resuIts were reaffirmed and
welcomed by the peace loving countries of th.e world,
once again revealed the value of the non-aligned mOvement as a sound force in
consolidation of peace and
international justice.
Afghanistan On the basis
of the strong interest it has
in its Independence and national existence has earn~s·
..t1y supported the right of
free determination of dest·
iny and of independence of
nations and peoples of the
world, suppnrts the national

con~uently

relations. Afghanistan and
Pakistan have taken major
steps in search of. a settle·
ment of problems in their
relationships through peace·
ful negotiation. We welco·
me such positive actions.
But one cannot fall
to
ser' that the supporters of
the cold war do everything
to counteract the policy of
detente ill Asia also. They
try to maintain tensions be·
lween Asian countries, lhey
sow mistrust between Asian
countries, they sow mistrust
between peoples in a bid
to incite countries against
each other and provoke
conflicts between them.
The militaristic forces clutch at Ihe blocs and war
bases that they established
in Asia. The activity of the
imperialist reaction continues in the Middle East also
The will power .arid efforts
of the peaceful
countries
should counteract these in·
trigues.

Great and favourable ch·
anges are taking place in
various parts of A~ia. The
peoples of Vietoam, Laos
and Kampuches have scored historic victories In str·
uggle against
imperialism
to win their freedom and
independence They liquidated one of the most dangerous seats of war on earth
and demonstrated that attempts to impose alien will
and foreign domination on
peoples is inevitably doomed to fail in our age.
We see ever more clear·
Iy that there is a tendency,
The role of the Republic
towards normalising relationships between states in of Afghanistan, which is sitSouth Asia. Quite a lot has uated in the heart of Asia,.
been done in Indo·Pakistani and its favourable contrib-

•
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Afghanistan : iety of the Repulilic of Af·
and Pakistan. ,can establish
ghanistan requires earhCRt
friendly relations betWeen a~a ·all·round exertion
themselves. In accordance .. Struggles by the governm.
with the wishes and interestS ent and the people of Afgli·
of the peoples of the two atlistan: In this way friend.
countries.
Iy and. disinterested coope·
Excellencies and the este· ration and assistance of the
emed guests.
friendly countries will have
Afghanistan hopes that a profound role. The t~v·
vestiges of colonialism and ernment and the peopl~ of
alien domination will be .Afghanistan sincerely
tho
permanently eliminated in ank for the assistance and
the- great continent of Asia, cooperation offered by the
Africa and Latin America, friendly country Of '. the Un·
ana the people who for long ion of the Soviet Socialist
years have been deprived of Repuhlics since the in~ep·
independence find it possible tion of the Republican reo
tn determine their destiny gime in Afghanistan, . and
themselves and to engage
before that, for economic
in overcoming their social a'nd developmental ' progl'and economic backwardness ess specially in the frame·
in an atmosphere of· peace, work of the first sevcn y~ar
independence and justice.
plan of the Republican state
Afghanistan supports the of Afghaoistan.
right of self-determination
Dear friends and esteem'
and independence of the ed guests.
people of Namibia and h<5I wish 10 cxpress my
pes that the country of Na· sincere thanks, once -again
mibia takes its place in the for all this friendly "ospi.
ranks of independent Afric- tality, and cordial welcome
an countries.
of the leaders, the governThe Republican State of ment and the people of the
Afghanistan continues its Soviet Union and request
strong and permanent op' the esteemed friends, to joposition to the policies of in me in toasts for,
racial discrimination and
. The health and happiness
apartheid and strongly con- of t'be Soviet Union's leademns the despotic treatrn· ders-Gcneral Secretary of
ent, contrary to human in· the CPSU Central Committegrity imposed to the white tee Leonid Drezhnev, Pre·
and racist mi nority of Rho· sident of the USSR Supreme
desia and South Africa on Soviet Presidium
Nikolai
the great black
majority Podgorny, and Chairman of
and their native peopthe USSR Council of Minisles of those areas and ex· ters Alexei Kosygin.
pects that these discriminaThe happiness and future
ting policies which are con· achievements of the friend·
trary to human conscience ly Soviet nation, the consisand all moral principals end tent consolidation of frien·
speedily.
dly contacts and broadening
The people of Afghanis· of worlhwhile cooperation
tan are earnestly struggling between Afghanistan
and
to overcome the vestiges of the Soviet Union, peace
backwardness in various ar· and happiness on earth.
eas of their national life
DAMASCUS,
April 14,
and to succeed in eliminat·
ing problems imposed on th· (DPA).- Syrian Deputy Pr_
em by unfavourable extern· emier and Foreign Minist.
al and internal factors for er Abdelhalim Khaddam
long years, and to speedily is'due to visit Washingto~
to
construct the new and prog- in the period from 21
ressive Mghao society whi- 23 April, official sources
Wednesch would guarantee th~ir announced here
well beirig and prosperity.:' day.
These sources said Khad·
The establishment of the
dam
is following an invita·
popular and progressive Re·
publican regime in Afgha- tion by his U.S. counterpanistan the fundamental ob- rt, Cyrus Vance. .
jective of which is service
to the people of Afghanistan
in particular to the great
and needy majority of the
KABUL, April 14, (Bakh.
country has provided favo- tarl.-The seminar on im.
urable ground for all ro- plementation Of charter of
und growth and developm- the norms and standards
ent in various walks of life concluded yesterday.
of the Afghan nation.
At the final session of
The Republic of Afghan- the seminar held yesterday
istan by convening the first morning at the Library of
Loya Jirgah of the Republi· Public Health Institute the
can State which approved recommendations of comthe Constitution of the new 'mittees assigned to study
regime of Afghanistan and and consider the issues re.
by promulgation of this lating to high and scientific
progressive
Constitution
education and research in
which secures the rights of the fields of ind,ustrles, mithe people comprehensively nes, agriculture and food
and reaffirms speedy eco- stuffs, engineering and connomic, social and political struction, public health, en.
development of the country vironmental hygienes adhas ~ntered a hnew and ~o- . ministration and pUbli~ ser.
re ~ vanced p ase 10 Its vices and trade forwarded
natIOnal hfe .
,were
' .
.
to the seSSIOn,
conSI·
The construchon of the dered b the artici ants of
p
new and progressIve soc· the sem~nar. p

ima

ution to the solution of the
problems on the Asian con·
tinent, arc very important.
The Soviet Union and Afghanistan have a common
approach to many urgent
problems related to the
contemporary situation in
Asia and the rest of the
world. Our countries coop·
erate fruitfully in solving
quite a few urgent international problems, We
are
confident that our cooperation for the sake of peace
and international security
will develop and broaden
and that it will enrich and
strengthen friendship
and
mutual trust between the
peoples of the Soviet Union and Afghanistan!
Nikolai Podgorny toasted
the' health of President of
the Afghani~tan Republic
Mohammad Daoud, the he·
alth .of the Afghan guests,
the consolidation and continued development of friendship and cooperation between the peoples of the Soviet Union and the Republic of Afghanist"an as well
as world pea5e.

As a result it was decided
that the recommendations
and views' be unified and
submitted to the high committee of norms and stand·
ards for further populari·
sation of norms and standards at the. national level.
session of
At the final
the seminar the representatives of ministries of Inter.
ior, Water and Power, pU
a

A UN spokesman said:
"The Secretary-General ...
is making the needed c6n·
tacts with a view to ascertaining the I~test developments.
French ambassador to the
UN Jacques Leptrette 'Tuesday, met, at his own reo '
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The skies wfIl remafn cloudy in eastern, N. E" and
Kabul with. precipitation du·
ring next 24 hours: .
Kabul Temperature:
Max: tomorrow + 16
Mini: tonight + 8.
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The Deputy· Commerce Minister Hamidullah Tarzl and Chinese Vice·Minister
for Foreign Trade Chai'Shu fan exchanging the document of trade agreement
and goods exchange protocot
.

Courtesy ca II s
KABUL, April 14, (Bakhtarl.-Iranian Ambassador
tq, Kab\ll Hossein 'Davoudi
paid a courtesy call on Higher Education
Minister
PrQf. Dr. Ghulam· Siddiq
Mohibi at 10 a.m. yesterday.

Afghanistan, China s.ign
trade, payments accord

KABUL, April 14, (Ba·
khtar),-Trade· and payments agreement and goods
exchange. protocol hetween the .Republic of Afghanistan and People's RepuKABUL, April 14, (Bakh- blic of China for 1977 was'
tar) .-Iraqi Ambassador in signed as a result of the ta·
Kabul Nasser Abdul
Ka- lks between tbe delegates
der AI·Hadithi paid a cour· of the two countries.
tesy call on ,Justice MinisThe trade and . payment
ter Prof, Wafiullah Samyee and goods exchange proto·
at 3 p.m, yesterday,
col was signed for Afghanistan by Deputy Commerce
Minister Hamidullah Tarzi
and for China by the Vice·
Minister for Foreign Trade
Chai Shu fan at 4:30 p.m.
at the Commerce Ministry
,
yesterday.
During the signing of the
agreement the members of
the delegates of the two siPROVINCES, April 14,
des,
some officials of the
(Bakhtar) .-A milt! earth·
quake rocked Ka~ul, Parw· Commerce Ministry, reprean,
Baghlan,
Samangan, sentatives of the Foreign
Kunduz, Takhar, Badakhsh- Ministry and Da Afghanistan, Laghman and Nangar- an Bank and Chinese . Amhar provinces at 4: 05· p.m. bassador to Kahul Kan Yehtao were also present.
yesterday.
. In the goods
exchange
Bakhtar correspondents protocol for export to PRC
report that no human or fi· for 1977 raisins, cotton,
nancial damage lias been wool, husk, sesame, sheep,
reported yet.
and goat hides, lapis lazuli,

-Tremor felt
in Kabul,
provlDces

blic Works, Mines and Industries, and Higher Education and represen.tives of
private industrial sector in
turn described the holding
of the seminar as useful
and providing an opportunity to the interested orga·
nisations to better underst.
and the importance of nor·
ms and standards. They
wished that similar scientific
organisations as well as laboratories be established' for

~~xu~~~~:~~~~ w~rCh n~;:ss

ding their views and reco·
mmendation on implementation of the charter govern·
ing norms and standards.
During the course of the
seminar slides and films on
scientific principle and im·
plementation of norms and
standards on national level
were also shown.

dry fruits and medical herbs are envisaged, goods equivalent to
the' Afghan
exports will be imported
from China.
'
A source of the Commer·
ce Ministry said that on the
basis of the trade and pay·
ment agreement trade between the· two countries as
in the past will take place
On barter and dearinll ha·
sis.
According to another report the Chinese Vice-Minister for Foreign Trade Chai
Shu fan met Agriculture
Minister Azizullah Wassefi
yesterday afternoon and
held talks On issues of mu·
tual interest.
The Chinese Ambassador
to Kabul Kan Yeh·tao was
also present during the
meeting.

Next non..;
aligned CB
meet in Kabul
KABUL, April 14, (Bakh·
tar).-The Information De·
partment of the
Ministry
of Foreign Affair.s said that
the next meeting of
the
Coordinating Bureau Of the
nonaligned countries will
be held in Kabul next year.
The decision was made at
the end of the meeting of
the Coordinating Bureau
of nonaligned countries in
New Delhi on the invitation
of the government of Afg·
hanistan.

UN Councl'l .hears calls
for outlawing mercenaries

a vital role in ensuring the
UNITED· NATIONS, Apr·
interests of the masses of it 14, (AFP).- Renewed ca·
people. They also expressed lis for outlawing mercenar·
thei{ further cooperations ies marked yesterday's sessin achieving this end.
,on of a continuing SecuriAfterwards the Director- ty Council debate on BeniGeneral of Norms and Stan- n's complaint that merce.
dards Department of the naries spearheaded a prief
Mines and Industries Minis. attack 0'11 it on Jan. 16.
try Eng. Taj Mohammad Ya.
Egyptian
representative
rmand chairman
Of the Ahmed Esmat Abdel Meg.
the participanis for forwar...uid said that in Zaire, Gu·
seminar, - spoke on import- inea, Nigeria, Angola
and
ance of popularising
the elsewhere the .\lse of ·mernorms and standards at the llCnaries had acquired the
national level in accordance proportions of a "most thr_
with the developmental pl. eatening phenomenon",
ans of the Republican state
He hoped the
Security
and strengthening the nati. Council debate on Benin's
onal economy. He thanked complaint would result in
the participants for forwar. concrete measures for a convention against the recruitment of the ·"internatlonal
criminals" that mercenaries
were.
Cuban delegate Luis Gomez Anzardo
echoed his
call.
quest, with Waldheim
to
He said the use of merc.brief him On the reasons of
enaries
for aggression
hy
the French indirect involve"international
reaction
and
ment in the conflict.
At the request of both imperialism" should be
'Morocco and Zarie, France ndemned. and suggCited ad.
has provided transport pl~n- option of an ,internal10nal
es for the
airlifting of convention against such use.
Mauritanian delegate Ma. military
supplies
for
Kane said
cur·
the co·ntingent of Moroccan madou
rent
eveots
;n
zaire
showed
paratroopers sent to bolsthere was a "new threat"
ter the Zaire's army.
Several weeks ago, Wal- weighing on Mrica. A "cedheim met with UN delega· take advantage of it.
tes from Zaire, Angola and take advantage it.
The Benin affair seemed
Nigerian Foreign Minish'r
for some to be an oppo~tu..
Joseph· Garba currently
mediating in the Zairese- nlty to "co"j\U'e old demo.
'. nsr', he reni'arked, ·addlng
Angolan dispute.

U'aldheim concerned
over Zaire situation
UNITED NATIONS, New
Yo.rk, April 14,
(AFPl.United Nations
SecretaryGeneral Kurt Waldheim
yesterday said that he was
"very much concerned" over the situation in Zaire's
copper-rich
Shaba (ex·Katanga) province.
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Norms, standards' seminar ends

PRESIDENT PODGORNY'S SPEECH
(Continued from page 1).
security throughout the world largely depends on the
direction in which the As·
ian situation is going to advance. We want peace and
cooperation to be estahlished between the Asian countries so that their joint
efforts should guarantee security on the Asian continent.

•

I.

<0.

that he could not credit
allegations of involvement
in the raid by Senegal Iv·
ory Coast, Gabon and Mor.
occo.
.
For Denin itself, envoy
Thomas Boya said all Oller·
ation of "colonial reconqu·
est" had been involved and
he asked the French ~uth.
orities to throw as much light as possible on
the at·
tack.

Exhibit tour
(Continued from page I)
<.lors residing in Moscow.
According to another despatch the President of the
Repuhlic Mohammad Daoud
visited the Soviet Union's
economic and agricultural
development exhibition in
Moscow at 7 p.m. Afghan
stalldard time, yesterday
and signed at the special
hook.
Similarly the President of
the Republic Mohammad
Daoud visited the space and
aeronautics exhibition and
agriculture exhibition while
the Chairman of the Exhibition Mikhaelov provided
explanatiOns,
The Bakhtar corresponrj·
ents add that at the' end of
the exhibition's tour the
President of the Republic
watched a film on economic
and social developments of
Moscow city.
The companfons of the
Pre.sident Of the Republic
wer!' also present during
his visit to the exhibition,

•

,~ni~oviet ·Urlion~

KABUL, ~April Hi; (Bakhtar).- The
IlreSidellt of
~_ .Repnblic Mohammad
Daoud. and· the delegation
acc.ompanying him ret.urned
to .Kabul yesterday aftern. oon af~r a ·three-day ,off.
icial anrf .friendly visit to
the' Soviet Union..
The plane carrying
our
national leader Mohammad
Daoud arrlved'"at Kabul In'
ter'lUltionaJ airport at 4 p'.
rD. f.s he alighted from· the
plane the Founder of the
Republic· and Leader
of
the Revolution waS welco·
med by Mohammad Naim,
Gen. G'hulam Haider Rasull the Minister, of National
Defence, Sayyed
AbduJilah
.
the l'inance Minister,
Dr.
Abdul Ma)id the Minister
of .State, Abdul· Qadir the
Minister of .Interior, Moha.
mmaa Akbar the Chief of
·Presidential Office,
Dr,
Ghulam Sakhi Noorzad the·
Mayor of Kabul and Char.
ge d'affaira of the Soviet
Embassy in Kabul.
. A~rwarda our national
leader reviewed the gurad
of honOUr after ·the music
played the national !lnthem.

the USSR Supreme Soviet
Presidtum Glesh WeLi,' Dep·
uty Prime Ministet Arkhepov, Soviet Foreign Minister.
Andri Gromyko and anum·
ber of other ..iaders . and
prominent perso."alliies of
Soviet Union, Anibassadors
of Republic of Afghanistan
and Soviet Union in MOl>cow and Kabul, members
of Mghan embassy· ltDd a
great number -of Moscow
reside/lts were present. at
Venukavo '!'irport to bid goodby to _PresidC/lt of the
Republic Mohammad Dar>ud.
On arrival at Moscow. ai·
rport- the P"""idellt of the
Republic. accOmpanied . by
Preside'lt Podgomy reviewed the -guard of \lonour af·
ter the music played
the
national anthems of Rppu.
blic of Afghanistan and So-viet Undon.
Afterwards the Founder
of the Republic said goodby
to
leaders
of
Soviet
Union and members of Af·
ghan emba...;' In MOileoW
who had come at the airp-

Later the President
of
the Republic Mohammad Da·
oud shook' 'hands with me.mbers of cablliet, Chief of
General Staff and· officers
'of .the Armed Forces of the
Republican state, hilzh ranking civil officials who had
come at the airport to weI.
come home onr national le.ader.
The President of the Rp:
public paJd all offioial visit
to Soviet Union at the inv·
itation of the presidium of
the Sumpreme Soviet- and
Governmellt' of Union. of
Soviet Socililist: _ Republics'·
and held a ·ses'ie~ of frien·
dly and cordta(tli.lks with
the leaders of"friendlY and
. neighbOUrly countrY"Soviet
Unfoli;.-oii liilateral relations
and coOperation as well as. 'on 'international issues of
interest,

ort to bid farewell.
The Soviet leaders President Podgorny, Prime Mini.
ster Kosygin and Foreign
Minister Gromyko escorted
our na.tional . leader upto .
the plane ,side and wished '
him a safe journey, '
At this tiine the Pres'dent of the Republic Moham.
mad Dao.ud expressing· app.
reciation for the wanp hospitality of the government
and people of Soviet Union
said:
,
"I am happy that all op:portunity was afforded to
me to vtisit once more ,the.
friendly cou'otry of Soviet
Union and· hold talks
and
exchange views with leade.
• t-'.... •
rs of Soviet Union on i~su·
"
t·
~.
. ,.'.
resident Of
es of interest".
:
.Ii
In reply President Podgo.
rny said, "The talks, held
.'
,
with the President of the
Republic
of
Afghanist'
an
were
extremely satisfactory and it is considered, undoubt~dly, anoth.
KABUL, Aprii.16, (Baldler step towards develonm·
tarl.-The
Chinese trade
ent of traditiO'llal frlendshdelegation
headed
by the
(Continued On page 4)
Vice Minister for Foreign
Trade Chai· Shu fall
that
had come to J(abul for talks
on trade issues and signing
of trade agreement and
goods . exchange 1 protocol
with concerned Afghan authorities ,left· fo" home -Th-'
•
.r
ursday mornmg.
The delegation was seen
at the Kabul international
airport by Deputy Commer·
ce Minister Hamidullah Tar·
zi, some officials of the r.o·
mmerce Ministry and Chi.
nese ambassador to Kabul
Kan Yeh·tao.

Ch i nese. trade
delegation
flies home

Marshal Shah Wal; Khan
Ghazidies, aged 96

Vocational
school in
Assadabad

SWl"
:
The-President

of the Re.public. Mohammad Daoud
and'the delegation accompanying him left MosCOW for
Kabul yesterday' at 11:30
0.,10', -Afg!ia;. .standard' time,

. ··L~te·Marshal 'S'ia~ Wali Khan Ghazf,'

.
..
KABTJI;, AprU 16, (BakhAccording to Bakhtar Ne· ~).- It \las beell reported
ws ,'Agency correspon!lent' wit/1 regref thit Marihal
report Presidellt of the US- -. Shah. Walf Khan Ghazl one
SR Supreme Sovret .' Pres- ., oJ tile coniJDander..of t\le
idium Nikolai. Podgorny.,
of ,l~~,,'ence &nd
Ch~ Of; the-USSR t:o-..• salvation of ·\lomeland hils
un~ of Wnister~ Ah!xei" Xu: ~assed away due to long
"yglll, Vice' Presldeiit
of illness, aged 96. The Mini·
~

-w:ar

Afghan-Soviet
• •
•
JO't~t cOmmu,nlque
Text of the Afghan-Sovie~
join~· communique issued in

the IIcpublic Mohammad Daoud on arrival at Kabul airport.

4

stry of National Defence bas
described the demise . 01'
la.te Marsluil Shah Wall
Khan Ghazi, wbo rendered
valuaJile services
in the
armed forces of the country
and in the war of indepe.
ridence and salvation Ilf homeland, ~s a
great loss
and prays to the soul of
late Marshal,
A sourCe of the Ministry
of National Defence said
since the burial ceremony of
late Marshal has been held
by his famliy in Rome, the
condolence meeting of late
Marshal Shah Wali Khan
Ghazi will be held by the
National !Detence Ministry
tfl!lay and tomQrow from
9 a.m. to 12 noon at
the
congregational mosqlJe of
Pul,i Kheshti.

ter of Water and Power Ju·
ma Mohammad Mohamma·
Kal)u1 and Moscow friday
di, Mioister in Charge for
April 15, 1977, at the end Foreign
Affairs
Wahid
of the official and friendly Abdullah, and Afghan Amvisit of the President of the bassador to the USSR Ali
Republic of Afghanistan to Ahmad on the Afghan side,
the Soviet Union:
and General Secretary of
- The President of·the Re- the CPSU Leonid Brezhnev,
public of Afghanistan Mo- member of the Political Bu·
hammad Dlloud.Pllid an of· reau of the CC of the CPSU,
ficial and friendly· visit . t~ and President of the USSR
the Soviet,Union from All' Supreme Soviet Presidium
rit 12 to 15, 1977, at the Nikolai Podg~rny, member
KA~UL, April 16, (Bak_
invitatiiiil of the :USSR of the Political Bureau of
Supreme Soviet Presidium the CC of the CPSU and htar).- The . PreSidential
and the Soviet Government, Chairman of the USSR Office reported that on the
Shah
During the visit, there 'Council of Ministers Alexei demise of MarshaJ
were talks .betw~'m .'Presi· Kosygln, member flf the Wali Khan Ghazi a special
d~t Of the Republic .of Af·
Political Bureau of the CC book will remaln open' today
.ahanistan M;ohammad Os- Of the CPS1:J and 'Foreign at the Oelkusha Presidential
of
the, USSlJ. Palac~e fro~ 2,SO and" .p.m.
(lild•. MiI\l8ter; of ~ommer, ...¥inister
<:e Moh,8IIlnIad Khan J~I_a-.,' Andrei
Gromyko,· Chair- for recording .9f ~ndolence
'ar.. Mmlster of· Planmna: >man
of the
State C«>- of dlmplomatIC .corps .J".elid1!I,.in Kabul,
.•.• ~w.,
Ali AhJiu!d .J{ho,ram, l4i~I~·· (Continued on· paae 4)

ASSADABAD, Apnil 16,
(Bakhtar).-On the
basis
of· developmental program
of the Education Ministry
the vocational school of
Assadabad the center of
Kunar Loy·woleswali was
opened on VVednesday.
The school is among thl'
vocationul schools envisaged during the cUl'renLyear
In the funclion held 011
the occasion in Assadabad
the Loy·woleswal of Kunar,
some teachers of the school
spoke about the developm·
ent of the national handic.
raft industry by training
skilled personnel.
The opening cercmony
was attended hy some local and Nangarhar Province
education departmen! offi·
cial.
Fifty students are enrolled in the ·9th grade of the
Kunar vocational school.

Afghanistan, USSR
,

econ. cooperatIon
MOSCOW, April 16, (Bu·
khtar).- The Pre.,dent of
the Republic
Mohammad
Daoud gave a .luncheon re·
ception in hono~r of leaders
of Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics at the State I\ece.
ptions Hall last Thursday
at I p.m. local time.
The reception was aUe',}.red by PresideJl,t of the
USSR supreme Soviet
fr·
esi'dium .NikoI3l' Podgorny,
chairman
o f · the
USSR
. council
of
Ministers Alexei Kosy~m.
USSR foreign Minister An.
drei Gromyko, Chairman ot
the state CommIttee for Fo.reign Economic
RelaLions
Semyon Skachkov and oth·
er Soviet leaders and pro·
minent personalities,
lhe
delegation
accompanying
the President of the Repu·
hlic, Afghan and Soviet ambassadors to Moscow and
Kabul and some members
of the Afghan embassy in
Moscow.
According to another re·
port the agr~ement for ec.
O'oomic cooperatiol\ betw_
een the RepubLic of Afgha.
nistan and Soviet Union was
signed last Thursday
in
Moscow in the presC'11ce of
the President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud a·nd
Presioent of th,' USSR Supreme
Soviet Presidium
Nikolai Podgorny.
The agreement was sig·
ned at 12:30 p.m. local Ili.
me at the ~taJ:e guest hou·
se for Afghanistan by PIa.
nning Minister Ali Ahmad
Khuram and for Soviet Union by Chairman of the St.
ate Committee for Foreign
Economic Relations Semyon
Skachkov,

sign~Ongratula.tory

aCCOl' ,.d.

telegram sent

The slg'ning
ceremony
was also atte'oded by Com·
merce Minister Mohammad
Khan Jatalar, Minister of
Water and Power Eng. Mo·
hammadi, Minister In Cha.
rge for Foreign Affairs Wa·
heed Abduilah, DU-ectoo·Ge'oeral for Pollical Affai·
rs of the Foreign' Ministry
Abdul '6amad Ghaus
as
well
as
Soviet Prime
Minister
Alexei
Kosygin,
Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko
and a
number of other promi·
nent slate personalities of
HRH Margarethe II, Quen
Soviet Union, Afghan Ambof Denmark
assador to Mos.ow Dr. Ali
KABUL, Apnl 16, (Bakh·
Ahmad and Soviet Amhass.
ador to Kabul
Alexander larl.-The i·nformation De~
partment of the Ministf.\l of
Puzanov.
thai
According to another reo Foreign Affairs said
port our nal'iO'naiL leader on the occasion of the NaMohammad Daoud
while ti,onal Day of Dcnmark if
congratulatory
telegram
accompanied by Vice-Pre.sident of the USSR Supr- has been sent to Copenhaeme Soviet Presidium vJsi- gen by President of the Rr'·
ted the Zeil car manufact• public Mohammad Daoud
uring factory in Moscow la- to Her Majesty the Qu,'on
Margarethe IT, of Denm,
st Thursday morning.
ark.
At the entra'nce of
the
Factory the President
of
the Republic was warmly
welcomed by ,President of
the Factory Polakov
and
other workers of the Fact;
ASSADABAD, t\pnl 16,
ory.
(Bakhtar
I.-With the distTl'
Prior to start of the tnur
of the Factory by our nat- bution Of declarat ion forms
ional leader the President the work tor determining
of the Factory provided ex· land taxes slarted in t hC"
planations 0'11 ways' the fa· Chaoki woleswali of Kunar
ctory is run and its produc. Loy woleswah
Ilions, .
In the function held on
Afterw.ards the Presid- the occasion· in that wolcsent of the Republic Moha·
waH the auditor of Nangar.mmad Daoud visited diff· hal' province and the Loyerent sections of the facto. woleswal of Kunar in a gary.
thering spoke - ahout the gr·
The Bakhtar correspond. aduatl'd land tax('s and prnents add that during
the vidt'd guidance for fillm~
(Continued On page 4 l
the declaration forms.

Graduated
land taxes

Special

book opened

Planning Minister Ali Ahmad Khuram and Chairman of the Soviet State Committee for Foreign Economic Relations Skachkov signing the Afghan-Soviet cooperation agreement in the presence of President of
the Republic Mohammad Daoud, President of the Presidium of Supreme Soviet of USSR Nikolai Podgorny aDd some memben of Afghan and Soviet delega tions,
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nation.

He also served at Afgha·

llistan' s foreign mission s in
severa l countri es, and at one
time was acting prime mi·
nister.

In the death of the late
Marsh al Afghan istan loses
a dedica ted and loyal sold·
ier whose service s will

be

remem bered long after his
demise by the people.
HEYWAD:
The daily Heywa d m yes·

terday 's .issue comme nts on
the increas e in produc tion
and - consum ption of cern·

reign curren cy which

ANIS:
In Thursd ay's Issue the
[lapel' comme nts on the role
of the press in realisa tion of
nationa l objecti ves

ghanis tan wlll implem ent
more than two hundre d medIUm and large scale deve.
lopmen t project s which would require more cemen t tho
an what is now produced.

their hves,

The daily points out that
as other citizens journal ists
must not sway eIther to the
nght or to the left, and tra-

and cr-

verse on the middle

road,

wh.ch is the path toward s
progre ss and wellbeing of
the people of Afghan istan,
and ensurin g of the nati·

eating a rappor t betwee n
the leaders hIp and the peo· oDal interes ts, securit y and
indepe ndence of the Repubpie.
In order to promo te I he hc of Afghan istan.

ent in the country . The two
existin g cemen t produc tion
plants in Jabul Seraj and
Pule Khllmri are now opel"
ating in peak capacit y and

consum ption in the country ,
is rapidly increas ing. Dur.
ing the Seven Year Plan
periOd the Republic of Af·

had

to be paid for these delive·
ries

,
The paper notes that as
the Preside nt of the l\epub·
hc speaki ng to represe ntatl'
ves ot the press S81d last
week journa lists must ref·
lect honestly, and exphci t·
ly ·pubhc v.ews and conc·
ems, and fulfill the right
of the people to inform ati·
00 on matter s that affect

W OR LD
NEW YORK, April 16,
(Reut er).- The New York
Times praised Presid ent Ca·
rter for refusin g to bow
to pressu re to increas e tariffs on foreign ·made shoes.
In an editon al in last
week's editions, the TImes
said the Preside nt's decis'on 'IS probah ly the toughest political decision he will
foreign
have to make in
trade becaus e of the strong
suppor t the domest ic shoe
in
industr y .has muster ed

PRESS
ter's deCision by a top offi·
c.al of the AFL-CIO shows
that the Presid ent "is already beginning to pay a pnlitical price".

"... Yet a sharp turn toy<ard
would cont.
protect ionism
radict more than 40 years
of Ameri can effort to reduce trade barrier s and woAfghan istan has now sto·
uld have ramific ations ar.
pped the export of cemen t
ound the world far transcIn order to save the stock·
ending the shoe business.
piles when consumptIOn is
Over the long run, an exsteppe d up as more projpandin g volume Of world
ects are launch ed. Furthe r.
continu es to be, in
trade
more the govern ment has Congre ss".
Carter 's words, " the surest
started work on constru cti.
The editori al went on to way to. create jobs here
On of two new cemen t pla- say that an at~ack on Car, and abroad .
nts in the nation.
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Tun isia lur es em lgr ant s bac k hom 'e·
a day goes to the Common
By Marine Howe
Salah ben Yahmed, like l
Marke t, esseht.ially, France
'
. ~'~"
!
many Tunisia ns, has work,
/
mil·
and West Germa ny. The Tu.
eight
about
Siluate d
ed ;n 1taly, West Germa ny now in ollerati on, provid ing
faplant produc es medthe
nisian
.near
TUliis,
from,
es'
.
has 16,000 jobs.
and France. Now he
men's shirts , bl·
Ma.
iced
La
ium-pr
:of
subllrh
1e
shionab
has
y
industr
The export
come home to live With his
, windbr eak·
dresses
its
ouses,
in
family and has found a job created an averag e of· 4000 rsa Mbdes operat es
nt materi als,
its
differe
in
wito
ers
@De
free
as a ch.ef mecha nic for one jobs yearly or olte,qua~ter. -own little
and polycotton
ng
,based
lncludi
officer
ll
cUslom
own
jo·
of the new textile- export of the '16,000 induatr ial
ester.
bs created , annuallY, aceor- in lhe plllJlt. .
compan ies.
pro.
MOdes
Mus.,
of
All
fonrnew·
A
co's
Bacha.
to
Tunisia
ding
, This IS .what
ts (Contin ued on" page 3)' •
ntrove rsial export industr y year plan thal gets underi < duelinn .0('4;0 00' garmen ,--- ---~ ---_ .... .:.- ~-
;.-..,.
---.
-:_~
..
'
the'
ts.
's all about. It is an attemp t way thi.. year, projec
creatio n, of' 20;000. jOtis an.. ·
to lure back skilled Tunisi
and
s
nuillly, 7,000 by the industan emIgra nt worker
.
for export only.
ed
ries·
unskill
for
jobs
create
to
.
o'
worker s at home.
proof·
aa·
cite
Tunisi ans
The export policy has be- the suceesll of the. ventur e
to the fart tbat several" other
en criticis ed as a way
for
haven
a
Tunisia
make
Arab'. countr ies haVti Bent:
rU'/Iaway Europe an industr i. rejlres enlatlv es h:ei'I!f--"t~· ~.
labour
es seekin g cheap
..'\
Critics say thIS type of in·
-, ,
fore.
little
in
.·"
brings
dustry
The ~ftIO illlJ tl,;'
ign exchange, is not lasting on Agenl!')" Aljl:~~ -tb .'
escape s govern ment bring~~""·jjf.:l~
and
•
control
here'~)iJ .
def.
stoutly
TuniSIa
But
"
"We ve, ~1~·,fi_,j.'llran;.
ends its progra mme.
decided to take a calcula ted ce,/ WI!ilt"'Ger:m8riy;': ".' 'the .
noth- Ndher lands and Bel&lium,
risk rather than do
\lao w.th most of the projec ts in
dine
Siahed
says
ing,"
cha, genera l directo r of the textile s and leather -workoffiolal Investm ent Promoti_ ing, ,follow~d by mechan ical
on Agency.
electro nics industries~
"We knew there would be
One of the rare Americ an
an economJC crisis in Eur- export compa nies here Ma.
ope and difficu lties for our rsa Modes, a gar.me nt '1Oanemigra nt worke rs- some ufactur er, was set up in 19.
200,00 0- and so we though t 72 by Borden Chemical of
it was better tQ bring the Columbus, Ohio, a divi~ion
factori es here, prOVIde jo- of Borden Inc. The concer n
bs, develop technology_ and empoyS women .
serve as a model for Tuni.
sian ;ndust ry- at least as a
transit ional srep,"
progra nlme
The~ export
initiate d in the early 1970's'
NJ\IROBI! April 16, (AF· out work or vagran t, the bourer s to work on sugar
is directe d miunly "to. . .th~ P).-Ug andan Presid ent ldl radio said.
and tea farms.
Europe an Comm on' Marke t A/Oin has decree d that vag.
These have grown wild
It said: 'Any person foIt. .o!fe~s genero us fa" ben: rant and unemp loyed peo- und loiterin g withou t satis· throug h lack of care since
~fita and exemp tions"l rom ple will face a year's forced factory accouo t or Identit y the farms were turned over
.mport ·dllJ:l~·for '''ll·~. labour On farms and in card of empl~ment ·wUl be to Ugand an after the expul·
ess ~t':iiP-b~e· for '~ factori es, Ugand an radio classified as a vagran t".
sso:~~esB;~~~~S,
Only... .,~.-,. t. ~~ monito red here, report ed'
People affecte d will be ~~0~9;f2,A:~:n
>
,... -'- f"'~l,tJi8"-Jli:O:' Wedoesday.
·es· J;QJY;
.Last year the Ugand an
free to appeal to a high co,."....•• ':.0<,; ..
......... ..,.,8Of:9i
militar y' regime began ro-"",,~""Securit y forces and local urt judge, said the radio.
-.
ee,.~;ihiljW~J.(.·'
Sour-ces close to Ugand· unding up people withou t
ment officials will
_~~'~ .._,.ti~~ govern
dec·
the
aDS who have fled the c0- employ ment papers , but quo
shortly act under
able·
t'
recentl y said the mo- ickly abando ned the' sche·
ag\iins
untry
f
movi~
ree,
bodied people betwee n. IS ve was made hecaus e the me when it found it could
ti'~~fJi!!r-.profits. .' ". ~,
. llIiClla!' aiild ;the . ~ and 40 years who are with· govern ment cannot get la· not afford to feed them.
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Transf ormati on Capacity

1.. Breshn a Kot substa tion
2. Kabul East sul> sta tion
3. North. west liub,sta tion
Even thoulJh the Kabul
Itetwo rk itas yet not heen
comj,ieted, it is already _r\'-'
alised thal city n~twork
needs furthe r . large scale
extensi on and rehabi litation
to meet the growinl( deman d
and in fact, load growth is
already being effecte d because of this. During 1976
the Kabul system alreaclY
had about 60,0(;0 consum ers
and still large areas are not
covere d and large numbe r
of applica tions' are pending.
During 1975, the pel' consmer annual consum ption
was 7200 KWh and the an·
naul • energ~' require .ment
has been about 432 GWh at
0.54 load factor.
In spite of such freque nt
modern isation and extens i·
on effort on such large sc·
ale, the Kabul city networ k
is stili far from satisfa ctory.
Leavin g few newer areas,
most of the regions are IIC·
thl'll low voltalie.' Some of
the older a"eas- hnve still
almsot unwork ably low volt·
age. As our system is gr·
owing, we are also experi ·
encing cerram other tecl,·
nical probfe ms which are,
at appear s, mainly due to,
let.: us say, not proper ,coordina tion of system by differen t foreil(n con.slil!ants.
_Devel oplllen t of power
system 'in Kabul. l·eglon lind
"

.

,

.1 .'

"

S3
40
40

MVA

MVA
MVA

vaoious proble ms experie nced by it, it is believe d, reo
presen t$ a very tYPIcal ex·
ample of old and big citIes
in our region. The proble ms
confro nted are as much financia l.as technic al. Extension of networ k to cover pl.
anned new areas genera lly
represe nts but little probl.
em except when the sytem
expand s to a stage neesson
;tating major cbange s
the primar y dlstrih utlon sy·
stem. However, old big ci·
ties in $e develo ping coun.
tries offer more difficult,
compli cated and freque nt
proble ms In addiUon to the
ones referre d above. These
prohle ms start coming up
from the very first stage of
planni ng and continu e till
the last slag" of elrecution.
PlalUliltg includl ng projection of future require ments
for variou s rellions, itself is
hazard ous and very often
leads 'to re/lults far away
from the actu8J. growth . Pro
oblem is furthe r compli cat.
ed be.cause of lack of suf.
ficienl /IIId reliabl e"data of
the past perfor mance s' etc.
Apart f . - these· facts, the
anticip ated groWth III most
of these older regions conf·
ront us with the cliolce of
either huildin g Installa tions
which require freque ot ch·
anges Or huildin g ;nstall atl·

other insects , as also

OFFER RECEIVE.D

un-

told millions of b,rds, all
O'iIS which-Temain only par. of whom feast On the repa'l
tly utilised for a long per· of grain in the field befurc
iod. Both the alterna tives harves ting and laler in stohave their own te$nic al rage lots, some Idea as to
financi al problem s. the enormi ty of the loss can
and
Furthe r, most of th~ older be guaged. So much more
regions have congest",1 con- the'rea son for undert aking
structio ns, each buildin g of' a crash progra mme for crediffere nt archite chtnra l ty· ati'!g storage sites, fabricpe. Added to these are nar- ating metal hins and setting
row lanes and roods with up other medium sIze gratoo many bends etc. which naries. The Gather als of
create not only de!ign and Chieag e" (the gram sil03
constru ctional problem s but in tbat US City) may could
also tend to cncour age ·un. remain a distant dream for
social practic es. Indian cities But more mohealthy
local dest wareho using project s
Non-availability of
parti.
,lge,
knowle
technic al
could be taken in hand most
culorly in the field of pia. expedi tiously \0 pr"eserve as
mting, design "nd constru · much of the already inade·
ction proves to be vlZry se. quate produc e in grain for
vere bottlen eck III the de· human consum ption in 3';
velopm ent of power sy. tems wholes ome and fresh a con·
in big cities. Import ed tech· dition as feasible. 10 crickenical man power from indo ting parlanc e. a run saved
countrI es very is a run made, In this conustrial ised
often fail to corr"ct )y vI~u· text it can be sa'd that a
the tonne saved is a tonne rna·
alise the situatin n i'n
.es.
COu,ltr
ping
de. <INFA)
develo
(Concluded)
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to supply SOOO
Particl e Board Indust ries Company of Pakista n has offered
for 538.776
board
press
16mm
metres
square
squarc metres 22mm and 10,000
the
prov.de
to
want
who
firms
foreign
and
local
uals,
Individ
.
PakIstani. Rupees
te
Concre
and
try
Carpen
Marble
bove at lower Pl'lce shouid come On May 4 to the
Works at Pul-i-Charkhi.
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I

==

htmg cyhnde rs
Balkh Textile M,II has receIved an ,offer f,lr follolY.ing fll'e.f.g
55
C.r.F. Karach i and IOsured up to Kabul.
~
franc
.
French
each for 16940
50 Cylind er (EPLT .9)
~
franc
.
French
169.40
for
each
SO Cylind er (6 EL-9)
L.ter) each for 117.10 l'rench . franc
SO Cyhnd er (6 EL-9)
§
SO Cyhnd er (PST 10 PL 9) each for 1175.00 French Franc
59
lower
at
above
the
supply
10
wan'
who
firms
Busine ssmen, local and foreign
for blddmg to the ~
Jl~i~e C.LF.. Ha...ata n Port should come at 2 p.m on Apnl 24
ies are reqUlr-:=;
Securit
Liaison Office of Balkh Textllc Mill at Charah l Sher Pure.
(42) 3-2:;; ;
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d Consll UC..+·
Afghan Seeds Company wallts Lo h,gher the sC'vices of Heywa
:iiind. Ta. nak:+;
Helma
of
'*tion Company Ltd. for tIIllslruction of thc buildmg of Marja
(,OIlSt'tl·+.
foreign
and
Local
farms
'''; of Kanda har, Sardeh of Ghazlll and Larkha hy
~*,ctiol1

•

ISSUe
OOVERS ,.:PROCEDURES OF ELECTION OF TilE

'+'
'. I

I::+r;

.*.

compa nies

who

can give lower offcl s should send tenders

to

Ihe '. .'

High School and'+'
Afghan Seeds CompallY at Sher Shah Milia oppo5>Le Techmcal
'+.'
be presen t on Api'll 25 at 2 pm. for bidding.
d
Lists and specifi cations can be seen and securit ies arc.' n'qUlrc

:·;f"+",,," +;"¥'+"+'++++ +'+ .¥'+"¥.+..+
* ··,,.t¥·.
• .. ..;+;"+"+

:*::

FIRST PRESIDENT OF THERE PUBUC OF AFGHANIS·
TAN BY WYA JERGAH,

AND A VARIETY OF ILLU

STRATED FEATURES ONAFGHANISTAN.
FOR YOUR COPY CONTACT':

THE KABUL TIMES:
CmCULATlON DEP.

TEL: 26851 -

59
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'O·FFER RECEIVED

eight
Afghan l'arkan y Enterp rise has receive d an offci for two Interna tIOnal
Afgh
om
f,
00
5,690.0
Afs
lor
each
tons diesel cngine Luses with a.rcond illons
an ·Servic e Company.
price
Individuals, local and foreIgn fIrms who can 1)1 vVlde the same at lower
Cd)}
atIOns
Specific
ak
Jangal
should COme by Api'll 2li to the Service Section aL
3-1
(44)
d.
be seen and sec unties arc require
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'1 .n,til!!Jllit ~D! 'PN~>O
'.'l'b4l' sides' t-earfll1lled "1hat - est!ne'
Odfii. tfleit fig·
':f1l9Il~ .for .~llUC. ~'_ JJ .rlmI am~yecl.'. ht ..to ~'blllh .ti .inati!,nal

'1~~li!Ill ~"'.~-

JIf.. ,

IIdlff'"erem-fl~'or=malual ,'at~tel.

..,

\'J~

• ;
.'"
': •~ •
~~<,'f-'" ._- 1>.'

,:. c1\.~!!__ai!Ci~u,~~~~D!iJ!d'< ·,~ijtiOh~f\lP.S ~,'«:" JujhlP.';. -~:~;,l~ _~~~1!"..fim' ~.

f' ." -,11'(, :gjlll8J!.i8ta~t l\1~a114' ~ ~s~p~' of" tli~:":II~'1PIJ!; !n ~m.edl"te-~mll.. 'Dl>th~

~._ ~~~n,,~ ;p CJ_tli~~~'!.viet

~,,_e lW/J.~untries ..~df"

an

c

f~ur.n )j'u~ll-the talks

/lnd ~e!/f view~. on p'revai~g
!Juring tl)e ,!iJ~iqn.".. ~1 •
:.. C;Ohver.!!fip!ls w~.c'" ,t!!,ok II1!POrt~t i'}ternali!lnal pto " tire Asian continenr,. ·i~_~ •.
I~t~ m. an aW1rospherc. of oblem~ ,thS•. s~d':i ~nfj~ed t~e sid~: once nain;iJlec~'
., !T1e,n.!l~hlp,'trus~ and ••und· the .fl'l1<1am'i!lt!!t provisions lared .the~r'~eep !,,~)n
t:;,c~Etapdltig, an~ t)il'.!e""yas _set forth in The joi~ _state- strengthehinll ': ~ace{; l\I!d
• ,-"comprehens.ve excnaDge ment of the Republi~ Alf Af·· stablllty il\.·ASla': <through'
~,<!!"v}ewl\'Jo.n import~nt . m- ghanistan and tl!e: -'Soviet t~\\iolnt ei'forfs4\r.'aiJ .coun•• '.,
~,,!~eJ;U!'tI<!,!a1 issues of mutu- tJnlon, date4, .Tune 9, 1974; trIes o,f- the continent. and
'"al Int~rest
as wcll ~ the December confirmed the <:'Intents ill
On th~ eve of the 58th 11, 1975, joint Afghan·Sov· the jnint Afghan-SOVIet doanniyersary of rcguinmg' of iet communique
_
cumen!s related to this is·
The sides indi~ated po'~ s u e '
,
, nlitional independence of
- Afghanistan, un~l the 60th sitive deyeiopments m the
-The Republic'~ Of' Afghan·
anniver.sary of the Grcat world scene, which took pl· istan and 'the SovIet Union
October Soclahst revolulI· ace after the Conference on favour the establishment of
.• on the s.des pOtnted to tlte European Security and Co· gOOd neighbourly relations
historic slgmflcance of mu, operatfon in Helsinki, and and coopcr/ltio!i between cotual recognition and the es- declared their firm convic· untries of the Indian subtablishment of friendly rela· tioll. in tbe need,to transform continent and are of thc options between Afghanistan detente in intcrnational re- inion that disputes existing
and the Soviet State at. the lations into a
continuous in tliis area should be solv·
imtial'ive of .leaders of the and irreversible process and ed tbrough negotiation and
Afghan people's struggle for to spread It to ail parts of without any inteiferencc fl"
the independence of their the world. •
Om 'outside forces.
,
country and Vladimir Ilych
In . tbe • oplni~n of both
Tbe two sides express the
the reception /Ie hosted
Lenin..
.' ~
sides the adoption 9f addi· hope that the political diffe·
The sides noted tha. the tiona! measures in jiccord· rence between Afghanistan'
1921 FriendshIp TreaJf, con· ance with the UN charter and Pakist~ be sittled._by
cluded between tl)e' twn co- to help consolidate the prin· peaceful means and .negoU·
untries,.and the' 1931 Trea· ciple of non:use of force or atlons, and that tJ1is Win be
(Contmued from page 1) ty On Neutrality and Mut· the threat to use force as assisted by' contacts stsrted
'I' between the two countr- ual non-Aggressiori, remai. an unshakable law In inter· between the leaders of the
les
ned the foundatloll_of Af· national relations are essen- twp countries.•
The v.s.t of Your Excell- ghan.Soviet relations and tial. In 'this context the 1m·
The ~ides positively appency has been extremely continue .to serve WIth ut· portance of the speedy con· raised.-lhe· anti-colonial and
useful for the people
of most. certamty the interests clusion of. a wo.rld t~aty on antl·imperialist character' of
the two countnes and I wish of the' Republic of Afghan· the non use of force In in· the non-aligned movement,
for good health oJ the Pro istan and the SovIet tJnion
ternatinnal relatIOns was qualifying It as an ImportThe President of the IIc· noted and the sides expres· ant factor m international
eSldent of the Repuplic and
welfare of fne'adly country pubhc of Afghamstan anq, sed an unanimous opinion politics and VOIced conflden.
of Afghal1lstan".
the Soviet
leaders voiccd thaI' such a treaty would ce that the non-aligned couThe Bakhtar corresponde- deep satisfactIon with the have a favourable effect on ntries can make an even gr·
nt adds that the motol cade successful development of the situation in the world cater contribution in the fu·
of PreE'ldent of the Repub· friendly and good neighb- !nd would further / ..surc ture to the common struggle
IIc Mohammad Daoud was ourly relations between the security for all countnes
of peoples and nallons to
escorted from the offiCIal Repubhc of Afghamstan
The siiles are of the 01" stren((then, peace mId i1ltreSidence to the Venukavo and the Soviet Union on inion that the draft of thIS ernatlonal security and ug·
airport by a group of 1Il0t. the basis of equalIty of rio treaty, now under the ser~- ainst thc policy of aggrcs·
OJ cychsts
ghts, mutual respect for tiny of the United Nations sion, colonialism alld imp·
The route of the motore- sovereIgnty, ,,,dependence Orgamsation, represents a erialism.
ade carrymg the leaders of and non·mterference in in· good basis for achievmg
The Republic of Afghan.
the' two countnes and the ternal affairs
agreement between
in- ,stan and the Soviet Union
alTpor t were bedecked WI.
Afghanistan and the So· terested countries of the urge the acceleration of de·
th the natIOnal flags
of viet Union are determmed world.
'colonisation. and the hquida·
the two countTles
to coptlnue consolidating
The s!des wcre unanimo- tion of its last remnants and
Accord!'tlg to another reo friendly relations, coopera· us in urging the necessity elimination of ruciul di.cI j.
port wh,le the plalle carry- bon and good neigbbourli· Of adopting effective mea· mination. Thl'y dcclare Sll·
lUg the Pres.dent of
the ness In the future, who sures to settle the most im· pport of the just struggles
RepublIQ Mohammad Dao- Ich fully accords WIth the portant problem in contem· of the ZImbabwe and - Naud was leawag the alrspa- interests of the Afghan and porary international relatamibian pcoples for
thear
ce of Soviet Umon a fnen_ SovIet peoples and serves on§ - the stoppage of the freedom and Independence
dly telegram was sent
by -to strengthen peace and In' arms race, achievement of
PresIdent of the Republic ternational security
general and _complete disarThe two Sides strongly
Mohammad Daoud 10 leadThe SIdes considered as mament and, delivery of condePtlled the allartheid
ers of Sov,et Union m wh- useful tbe consultations be· mankind from the thre'at of policy pursued by the· ra,ch appreClatmg tbe hospl- tween the two countries war, chiefly nuclear war.
cist regIme m South Africa
tallty a'lld warm recephon concerning Afghan and SovStrict ,mplementatiOll of and expressed support for
of the governmellt and lhe iet problems and expressed all provisions of the Nuclear the strug,le of the majority
peo Ie of Soviet Umon du- the opinIOn that these con· Non·Proliferation Treaty, all of the South African people
rmi the stay of l'resident sultations, WhIC~ have be· ~ountrles of the world join. for the attainment of their
of the Re ubllc I Moscow. com~ a tJ:adi.tion, should ,ng the treaty, t~e condn· inalienable rights.
Aceordl~g to a:atlIer dis. contm~e also In the future slon of a~ international Ir·
Tbe two sides noted Ihe
I' tch the Pres'dent of the The Sides noted with satis· eaty )Janmng an nuclear Importance that their
coRa bl' U b
d Dao d fachoh that economic co· weapon tests and the conc- untries attach to the IOle
~~uh Idc ...0 a _ at • t ~
operabon between the' 'two lusion of a convention on of the United NatIons Org·
; .....c e tJle fco~'~~ to.US a e countries which
develops the banning and destruction anlsation in strengthening
nsam bl e o . OVle
mOil and expands on the basis of of chemical weapons are peace and internatIonal seat the. C8ngress Palace of equahty of rights
and compatible with above obj. curity and declared theIr
Kremh~ last ~hursday at mutual advant.age- acquires ectives. The conclusion of readiness to contiliue coop·
7 pm ocal lime.
",ver more a long term na. an agreement On prohibition eration- for the salle of
At the cancert which las- ture. ThIs create§ favoura. Of the·development and rna. furthering level Of the eff·
ted fOr two ~d a half ho- ble conditians for' tlie nufacture of new types of ectiveness of this 'organlsaurs the. Presld~nt of
the further development
of weapons of mass destructl. tion Oll the basis of strict
Republl~ was accompanted economIc
.ties and for on and new systems of. implementation of its Char.
by Pres,dent .podgorny, So- the
solution
of
the such weapons assumes great • ter.
•
v,et Infonnation Mimster practical problems in this urgency in present cond,The sides expresse~ conDemlQwo, lhe delegatio" field. It IS the opinion of tions.
fidence thllt the visit paid
accompany,ng the President both sides that the work
In view of fhe fact that by P,resldent of the Repubof the Republic. iIlUbassad- of the joint Afghan'Sovlet successful .solution of tlte lican ',State of Afllhalllstall
ors of AfghaJUStan and So- Commission for Economic problem of security and co. to the USSR, and the talks
v,et Union, members of the Cooperation will represent
operation in Europe is of held between the two sides,
Afghan emba~y lU Moscow .a major step In this d,recti. great Importance to Europe wi!! be. !ll'nsider.ed as a new
and a I1U/Ilber of promme- on.
and the rest of the world, .and Inlportant contribution
nt lealiers of Soviet UruOIL
The sides, guided by the the sides endorsed the idea to the. strengthenlng and
A great number of Mos· WIsh to further consolidate that all couatries, wbo sign· further development of fro
cow resldeJUs were also tieS in the economic field ed the fmal act of the Eu. iendly ties and multifoceted
present at the concert.
~tween the two countries, ropean COnferenee, ahoald cooperation between the
si8'l}ed lin Agreement on
conclude a treaty on absta-- Republican State of Afgh·
EcOnomic Cooperation bet. Inlng from dealing tbe first anls~an, and USSR.
ween tbe Government of' nuclear strike against each
'President of the Republic.
•,
(Continued from page, 1) the Republican State of Af. other
of
Afghanistan Mobammad
ghan~tan
and
lbe
Govern·
The
Republican
State
of
tour o( the factQ'1' tJie1Pr.
'eSldent' and Founder of tbe ment of the Union of Sov· Afghanistan and the Soviet DaoUd Javlted General Secretary of the CC of tbe
RepubUe was welcomed by let SocialIst Republics in .Union expressed their views
CPSU Leonid BI'C2Jmev, PrMos<;ow
on
A,prJI
14,
1977
in
favour
for
the
convoca·
officlqls anll workers 01
The sides deseribeq, as
tlon Of a special UN Ge- esident of the Presidium of
tbe Factory WIth clapping of
tb,e Supreme SovIet of tbe
hands and sbowenng
of snccessful the development nera! Assembly session on
USSR Nikolw
Podgorny,
of
~.de,
relations
between
disarmament
8'l1d
conSIder
flower; petals.
the Republic of Afghal\istan such a session as an Impor- and Chairman Of the CounAt the end of the tour and ~he USSR ,on the basIS tant step for the convening cil aJ" MiniSters of the
the Pi:esident of the Re- of the Agrl}ement on Excb· a world conference on d'I- pSsR All!.xel Kosygil\ to pay
Jlppr- angl}pf Goods for the years armamllnt.
public expressed
offid.1 and 'friendly visits to
eClatiqn oyer the achlevem. 1976-1980 period signed lO
The sides expressed deep Afghanistan which were
ents mal!e by the factory June of 1976. They voiced concern' about ~ensions per· accepted with thanks.
III Its ptoductions:
conf.dence- that volume of sisting" ill' the_.Mlddle East.
During the tour the Pres· g~od~ mutually ,de~vered They are of ,the., opinion
Ident of tile Republic was will lOcrease and theIr va· tbat the Ilstab1i4hmeat of a
VIENNA, Apnl 16- (APacc.ompaJ:!ied by Commerce riety wJll broadll./l.
just' and lastil)g'... peace In' P),- The United Nations
and Water and Power mlCOlI\IDittee for the Elimin_
The sides also indicated the Middle East requires
rusters, 'Chlef of Pro~ocol that coopetatjon In the cul- the' COmplete and speedy
ation of Badlll c1iacriminaof the Freign 'Mlii!stry, 'Af- tura~ fl~ld aJld the heallh
w'\hdr~wal of m!leU for- tian. last night reaffinned
ghan and Soviet ambassad. serVIce. If alaO developing ces from.all Arab ~fritorills Its "concern" abolll: the rel·
ors aQ,li a number of other P,l!.$itlvel¥;" and !Ie.clared .tilli. ocq,pled Iii 1m.. the ~ . adona of ,Prance, West, G4!r.Mghan; rid 'Soviet al}t1lor.· elr Intention to expand this ranee of legitimate rights
lJlany and Australia with
,ttes
cooperation. '.
for tile Arab people lIf PI!: South AfrIca.

t:
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President of the Repub hc Mohammad Daoud talk mg with Soviet
at Moscow state guest house last Thursday

PR ESIDENT.

an

PresIdent of the Repubhc Mohammad Daoud
parture for Kabul yesterday mornmg

WORLD
HAVANA AprIl 16, (TA·
NJUG).- The Coorddnallon
Bureau of Non-Ahgned Co.
untnes has achieved pOSIt-

NEWS

at Moscow airport before de·
.~.

-,.

ROUND

Ive balance m New Delhi
at both the pohtlcal
and
economiC levels ThIS IS a
step forward !Compared to

Owen begins talks with
Rhodesian nationalists

UP
"""Colombo

the conference 10
These a~es~ments have
been set fortb l'Ll a comm'
entary publisbed by
the
Cubli!' party dally "GramIna".

PARJIS, Apnl 16 IAFP)
- The Congolese Nahonal
Llberahon Front claImed
here yesterday that two F,·
ench soldiers bad been killed near Kolwzl III Zaire
I'tI a COmmulllque the FIOllt stated that "violent sk.
Irmlshes" took place Fnday
afternoon betwe.m "front
f,g/lters and Mobutu
(Se·
se Seke) forces" and added
lhat the "font·s
fighters
noted,
on lbe SIde of
• Mobutu troops, the presen·
ce of French soldIers of whom two, among others have
JUSt been kIlled
The cOlllmunique ended
by protestmg 4 energellcalIy agalust the presence of
French troops and ,nvlted
the French government to
"reVIew senously the flsks
a'nd grave consequences that such acts can entail fOJ
the future"

SALISBURY, Apnl
16, To,val Afncan NatlO'l1al Cou·
(APP) - Bnhsh ForelRn nell (ANC) branches of Jos.
Secretary DaVId Owen last hua Nkomo- leader WI·
mght opened a packed ser· lh Mugabe of lhe PatrIOtIC
les of meetmg WIth a WIde 1'10nl-and of BIshop A~el
vanety of pohlJieal groups Muzorewa.
NeIther of these two ·nat.
lUslde RhodeSIa only an hoIOnaltst
leaders IS 10 Rhur after flymg In here fro
odeSia at p~sent. SeUlor ol·
Om Zambia.
At the ",rporl, Dr Owen flclals from both ANC orgtold reporters_ thaI he was amsations went to see Dr
not gOing to let any Single Uwen at ~Jnlmba house
orgamsallon tell hIm whet- lhe tormer BntIsh govel"':
her or not a co.nshtuhon~ OJ's resldence In Rhodesla
The BntIsh ForeIgn Sccal conference should
be
letary
also met former pl'.
called to settle Rhodes,a's
emler
Garflell
Todd today
future.
He added that he
had who attended last ycar's comade this clear to t/le co- nference In Geneva as an
leader of the mlhtant "Pa· adVIsor to the delegatIon of
triOtlC Front", Rober Mug- Nkomo
abe, when he met hIm' Jll
DaLEs-Salaam earher thIs
Todd spent four yea, s In
restnctlon at his farm sou.
week
Mugabe has Insisted that th of Sahsbury, atter clashBEIRUT, Ap~1! 1-6, (AF
lhe patriotIc front alone sh· mg .·n 1972 With Prem,el'
ould attend such lall<s
lall SmIth's government ov- P) - ,More than one-hfth
Dr Owan said that a cO- er Rhodesla-Bnbsh settle. of Lebanon's popnlatlOn flnference wilhout the part- ment pi oposals whIch we! e ed the cQuntJ:y dunnll the
,clpatlon of the major poh- Iejected by the Afncan mao clVlI war, It was learned he.
\Jcal groupmgs would have lonty ~n soundIngs made re yesterday
The Lebanese League, an
hmlted chances of success, by an Inqwry, commISSion
and that ,t would amount headed by Lord Pearce last assoc.ahon of Lebanese em·
to a "major dIsadvantage" .f mght Dr Owen also spoke Igrants, . saId that bel\veeJl
any of the nahona"st fact- behmd closed doors at a se- Apnl 20, 1975, and March
20, 1977, 625.760 Lebancse
IOns dId not attend
ml'Jlar at the ul1Iverslty of
Dr Owen's programme RhodeSIa, attended by chIe- ,left lheir coiln.try for over
started last wght when he fs of staff, members and seas Of these, 353,260 had
met representative of the some students
now returned
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to combat
desertification
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'

condelenee
meet held'
KABUL, APr'll 17, (Bakhtar).-The condolence mee·
ting or'late Marshal Shah
Wah Khan Ghazl the fight·
er for independence and
deliverance of the country
was held by' President of
·the RepublIc Mohammad
Daoud, Mohammad Nairn.
Sultan Mabmoud Ghazi
and other members of thc
family of late Marshal and
the Mmistry of National D,"
fence at thc CongregatIOnal
Mosque of Puh
Kheshtl
yesterday mormng
The condolence meetlllj(
which was held from 9 II m
to 12 nOon was attended by
mem bel'S of the
Cablllet,
the
Generals, officers ot
Armed Forces of the Hepu·
bhcan State, some govel n·
ment officials and a great
number of friends and re·
Sldents Of Kabul who wellt
III tnrn to the.Mosque and
'xpreGSed thcIr condolenc~
od prayed to the so1l1 of
tie late Marshal.
The Bakhtar Ncws Agellcy correspondent rcpo.ts
that at the cnd of the con·
dolence meeting of latc
Marshal Shah Wah
Khon
Ghazl, ycsterday, the luulI·
der of the RepublIc Moha
mmad Daood expressed tho
anks to all those who bad
attended the condolencl'
meetmg to express
theu
sympathy and saId that Mar
shal Shah Wah Khan Ghazl
was il promment
pel son
who rendered commendable
servIces towards fegainmS'
of independence and dehve·
rance of the country
The Pres,dent of the lie
pubhc Mohammad Daoud
Said u one should know lhJt
the interests of the count, y
and the fam,ly relatlonsh,o
are two dIfferent ISSUC.
which should not be nllxcd
and the national interests
shonld, rest above aU"
Whatever the situatloo.
and requirements: one CD n
not deny the fact that Mar.

Egypt, Libya
exchange
hostages
CAIRO, April 17. (DPA)
.-A "hostage·taklllg mat·
ch" between the governm·
el\ts of Egypt and LIbya has
ended With the release of
several dozen diplomats "ta·
ken into custody" for near·
Iy a week by both states, It
was learned here yesterday.
The seml-offlclaJ CaIrO
dally "AI Ahram" revcaled
that Egypt had kept members of the LIbyan consulate
III the Med,terranean
port
cIty of Alcxandria - along
WIth their
dependentsunder hotel arrest Slllce last
Snnday
The paper saId the action
was taken after the LIbyan
consulate was attacked by
a mob In retahation for a
Slmllar assault on the Egyptian dIplomatIC mission in
BenghaZI, LIbya's second
largest cIty
LIbya Fnday allowed 27
Egyptian
dIplomats
and
dependents to return to
Cairo after keepll1g them
VIrtually
prisoners
since
last wllekend, the
report
sa,d
It added tbat El1,Pt sub·
sequently follow~li,lilt and
allowed the Libyans to lea·
ve Alexandria after the arnvals of the Egyptians

PRICE AFS ,

;

SALISBtJRY, ,APril 17,
)
(AFP) -British: Forei.n Sec·
retary David ewell I' conflr'
med Iie're last .night that he
would fly today to Angola
for a meeting WIth Presld·
ent Agbstlllho Neto,
NAIROBI, Aptll 17, (AFP)
Dr. Owen made the sur
-A United Nations confc.'
prise qnnouncement shortly
rehce on ways to halt the
before meeting Rhodes·
spread of deserts should set
Ian Prem,er Ian Smith for
up a speCial international
the second time in a week
fund to combat desertlfica·
to discuss a Rhodesian set
tion, 25 countries of Afnca
tJement.
south of the Sahara recom·
mended here yesterday
Dr. Owen had orlgmally
Their proposal came at
been scheduled to fly strm
the end of a flve-day reg·
ghl back to London, where
ional meeting for the schehe
IS expected to cha.r a
shal Shah Wall Khan Ghaz. duled August conference,
was my esteemed uncle also beIng held m the Ken· meeting of Europe8'l1 Co·
mmon Market forcign mI·
and was one of the last yan capital"
msters
on Monday. ,
commanders of the war for
Other preparatory meet·
The reasons for the sud·
regainIng of independence
ings have been held thIS
of the country whose dist- year for the Amelrca's and den change of plans were
'
inguisbed services cannot he the Mediterranean, and a not detailed
Ignored. It is my conviction fonrth IS schednled shortly
that onr hIstory will rccord for Asia and the PaCIfic
The five "frontline" Afand judge the services 01 The four meetings are to rican preSIdents are hold·
it~ sacrificing sons.
pool projects for an "action ing a summIt III the Angol·
T once more thank all tho plan to combat desertlfica· an capital Luanda on Sund·
ose who have expressed sv· taon" whIch WIll be examin· ay evening. After meetlllg
mpathy WIth uS and I pray ed lat the UN parley
Pres,dent Neto today before·
to the sool of the late Marhand, Dr Owen WIll have
Other proposals agreed
shal"
to here Include a ban on co'!'pleted his consultatIons
He
biologIcal and chem.cal we· wltn all fIve Of them
Accordmg tn another Ie· apons, because of the.r da· Will be m a position to 10port at the condolence mre mage to vegetation, and a form the fIve through Dr
t.ng held by Mrs
Zalllab call for the development of Netho about the latest state
Daoud, the w.fe of the Pre· cheap alternative sources of hIS talks With SmIth
Sldcnt of the lIepubhc anI! of energy to replace char·
It was generally expccted
Mrs Zohra, the WIfe of coal, whose manufacture IS
Mohammad Nairn and Wives denudlllg some AfrICan co- that last mght's talks- the
of other members of the fa· untnes of their forests
seconn round of consultatimlly of the late Marshal at
Delegates also recorded ons between the two men
Share Nau condolence roPt'- the dIffIculty of altermg so- smce Dr Owen met Sm,th
tlllg hall from 2 I' m to 4 me of the human factors tho earher this week in Cape
pm was attended by wives at contribute to desert,fica· Town- would dwell on a
of members of the Cablllet, tlon, such as the nomadic practIcal way of restartmg
Generals and officers of the practIces of herdsmen In the proceedmgs aimed at
Armed Forces, and
somc seml-and regIOns
settmg up another consll·
offiCIals of dIfferent wom
en's ,Jnstitutes and WIVes of
members of dlplomahc COl·
ps and others who expressed
thp-Ir condolence on demise
(II late Marshal Shah Wah
Khan Ghazi and prayed to
UNITED NATIONS. AprIl they conSIdered the mCldent
the soul of the late Mar·
closed after Young's apolo17.
(AFP) -Twenty
Arab
shal
gy to Humaldan and they
Bakhtar correspondent delegatIOns at the UnIted
wanted
to estabhsh "a fru·
adds that the heads of d.p· NatIons Fnday mght Signed
Itful dIalogue and the hest
a
leller
crIlIclSlng
Umted
lomatlc corps and some
co-operatlon In the future',
mcmbers Of dIplomatic cor· States representative And- WIth the US dclegate
ps resldlllg III Kabul went rew Younuor saymg Arabs
to the Pres.dential Palace hated Jews as much as the
and rccorded theIr condo· Ku Klux Klan hated black
lence and sympathy on the people
Amln Helmy, Arab Lea·
KINSHASA, ApTlI 17, (Re.
demIse of Marshal Shw,
Wah Khan Ghazl 10 the spe- gue observer at the U~ uter) - Zane forces have
20
c,al book opened on the oc· hcadquarters, saId the lett· pushed back Illvaders
er saId that· Arabs dlfferen· kIlometres .n heavy fl·
caslon.
tlated between ZlOmsm and ghtmg III southern
ZalTe,
The condolence mcetmg JudaIsm
the Zaire news agency Az·
"We consider Judaism a ap saId last mght
of late Marshal Shah Wali
Khan Ghazl was also held sacred rehglon as Islam or
The agency, quotlllg mfChristIanity" he sa.d
ormed sources said the fo·
today.
Helmy smd a
strongly- ghtmg was bloody and lbat
LONDON, ApTlI 17, (Re- worded protest over Yo· the lUsurgents formerly ba.
uter).- A Libenan - reg. ung's statement was ong)- sed III neighbonng Angola,
istered tanker, Universe De· nally drawn up, but thIS was had suffered heavy losses
fiance, was smouldering In modIfied after the US rep'
to
the AUanlic yesterday aft- resentatlve apologised
It appears to be the tirst
Un.ted
Arab
Emirates
dele
er an explosion and
hre
success reported here by
which kUled at least onc gation Ah Humaldan
Zaire forces since the InsYoung made the statem- urgents, former supporters
man and mjured two othent on March 30 durmg a of the late Katangan seess·
ers
meetmg WIth leaders of Am·
IOUlSt leader MOIse Tshom.
encan JeWish organisations
be, Invaded the country
Young's own spokesman
The f.ghting took place
refused to divulge what he
early Thursday, Azap sBold
had saId but IIlchard Co·
Zaire forces have
now
hen, press offIcer for the
taken
the
.ruOallvc
agam,
JeWish organJsalJons, quot·
ed hIm as saymg. "I had pushIng the Illvaders back,
secn hatred by people WIth military sources said
NEW DELHI. Apnl 17,
(Reuter) -TanzaUlan VIce· Kn Klux Klan mentahty ba·
PresIdent Moboto Sese
sed on ignorance In the
PreSIdent Aboud Jumbe
Seko.
asked about the reMWlnyl, who arrived here UllIted States
port of zau'e successes, wo"But
in
Jordan
I
had
my
yesterday for a nme.day of·
uld not confirm Or deny It
flcial VIS,t to IndIa, held two- flTst experience of hatred
and
would only say he was
hour meetlllg w.th Pnme on the part of Il1telleetuals
optiDl4she, Azap reported
It
hrought
terror
to
my
he·
MlllIster Morar)1 DesaI yesPresIdent Mobuto saId III
terday afternoon and d,scr· art
an
mtervlew With a BrussIbed the talks as "very, very
HI understood Israel's
els
newspapers earher thiS
hcautiful and constructive",
need for mlhtary support
that Zaire's most daweek
Jnmbe told Samachar I understood why Israel
news agency that he and had to be strong and secure ngerous moment had pass·
DesaI dIscussed Important to cope w.th the hatred of ed and that tbe governme.
nt would regam control 01
bIlateral Issues and the m· its neighbours"
of
ternatlOnal situation
The Arab delegatIOns sa,d the southern provlllce
Shaba, formerly Katanga
He said they both felt the
ZalTe says the mvadmg
JOHANNESBURG, AprIl
non-aligned movement was
17.
(APP).A
jumbo
jet
force
IS composed of ex·Ka·
a constructive concept for
economic and political em- crash was narrowly aVOided
ancIpation m the developing at Jobannesburg's Jan Smuts airport Fnday, the Ra·
MANILA, April 17, (DP·
world.
UBoth the countnes are nd Dwly Mail reported yes- A) -More than four m.ll·
ion voters In 13 southern
interested in the Indian Oc- terday
Phlhppme provlllces will
The
paper
s81d
the
clrc·
san as a zone of peace, and
deCIde
m a referendum Suumstances
were
siJ!i.llar
to
YberatlOn of southern AfTl·
ca and the general SItuation those surrounding die crasb nday whether Moslem sepin the Ca1!.ary IslaD!IJ l.,n arallsts are to rule the au·
in Africa~', he said. .
Desai gave a dlUner in month which cost more lh- tonomous region created in
tHe area
an 550 lives.
Jumbe's honour last mght

.

28.

The" siies will bl! partly
cllludy in eastern, fir E, and
central areas WIth predplta·
tlon durlllg the next 24 ho·
urs. Kabul Temperature'
Max. tomorrow + 23C
MIllI tonIght + 7C

Arab delega tions at
UN criticise Young

cslans are suffiCiently rea
hsllc to accept that we :want
a scttlement" SmIth" tolrl
rpporters after the caucus
meeting
ThI< mrctmg concludes a
Smith added
"If therc
hectiC program
of
talks IS an opportunity to dlSCUSS
\-\,IHeh Or Owen had yester- a settlement proposals With
c1r1V \\ Ith many representath~ British and
Amcrlcan
IIVC'C;: of RhodeSian
public
governments. I can't believe
opmlon- of all races and that there IS anyonc In Rhopohtlcal shades- and who • des,a who w.ll be opposed
lch mrludcs a VISit to Afrl- to that'
C.1n townships
On Saturday afternoon
At thc samc IImc SmIth Dr and Mrs Owen toured
wat;: husv yesterday brlefll1g ,. black townslup, drove to
hIS 38-member RhodeSIan Armandrllas, a small town
front parliamentary caucus
dhoul 60 kms from SaltsOn hiS Nuller talks In Cape
hurv. and VISIted a tnbal
Town With Dr Owcn and trust land before returning
Premier John Vorster of
10 thp. capital In time
for
South Afllca
!Ill' meetmg With SmIth
Accordmg to sources close
The bracfmg, It IS under·
to the Bntlsh
dclegalJon
stood. mcluded a diSCUSSIOn
the preSIdents of thr front·
of tactIcs for the RhodeSIa
ltne statcs whIch Dr Owen
front congress to be COnvehas VISited so far (Tanzania.
ncd On Monday
and
at
MozambIque. Zamb.a, Bot·
whIch SmIth hopes to .ecu·
swana) have not rejected
n' a free hand to negotIate
.. the plan for a constltut1Onal
tI settlement
ronf~rence to be
attended
"I behcve that all Rhod· by the RhodeSIan govern·
rnpnt a-nd all major nat1on~
altst groups w,th the backm~ of Bfltam and thc- Unltpd States
[utlOnal conference under
thc jomt sponsorshIp of
Brata," and thc UnIted Sta·
tcs

Ceramics mill
production up

KABUL, Apnl 17, (Bakht.
al ) -More than 150,000 \D'
sulators and 41,000 pIeces
of ceramics were produced
by the ceramIc factory last
year
The factory was reactIvated III 1353 after a lapse of
ten years on the basls of
the pohcy of the Repubhcan State to strengthen na·
tlOnal mdustnes The factory
produces crockery, bricks.
and msulators needed for
the State enterpnscs
A source of the factory
.saId that 200 percent mcr·
ease was registered In the
productIOn of the crockery
and 50 percent In thc msul·
ators dnrmg 1355 as compo
ared to 1354
More than 13170 pleccs of
crockery and 108550 msula·
tors were produced m 1354,
the, source added

Smith also appcars to be
Willing to give It another
try He emphaSised howev
cr thIS week that a great
d..al of work IS needed bc·
fore a conference can ~c-t
off thl' ground
DPA adds
MeanwhIle the Secretary
General of the ruling. "Rh·
odeslan Front", Desmond
Rast, gave newsmen a pOSItive report on hIS diSCUSSion
WIth the Bntlsh ForeIgn
Secrei~ry

Frost partIcularly

welcothat
none of the minority groups
In RhodeSia was replacea·
hie. That statement, he
saId, corresponded WIth the
Rhoedsla fronts View
The party chairman also
VOiced hIS hope that
the
plan submItted by Owen
could be carned through
med Owen's remarks

Zaire forces repulse invaders' attack

Tanzanian
Vice President
in Delbi

tangan gendarmes who fl- An OfflCH~l communIque
ed to Angolan III tbe early annOlrncoed here on Thur·
1960's after the defeat flf sday that Zalrese
torces
the la'te Tshombe's bid for had resumed operaltons \D.
the mdependence of
the tnended to "test" the cne·
copper-nch province
my
On the diplomatIC front,
The observers
reporled
ForeIgn M,mster Nguza Ka- that abont 300 Morocc~n
n yesterday had meetmgs soldIers left Kolwez, Fnday
WIth the ambassadors
of llIght m trucks, and othcrs
the members of thc Europ· were to follow
can Common Market
• The Ulldted States ,S, and
Azap said the ZaITe fore- Will remain, opposed to any
UI
Ign mlntster bnefed them foreIgn lI~terference
on the mvaSlon I'll the sou- Afnca US under-Secrctth on advance of next wee- ary of State for PolJtIcal
k's meetmg of EEC foreIgn AffaITs Phlhp HabIb saId
mlmsters 10 LO'I1don
here yesterday
At a seSSIon devoted
to
foreign ~ohqy: oOorthnali·
He told a press conferen
on, the ministers will be dl· ce that Afncan problems
scusslng the sItuation
m must be solved lU an Afn·
Zane and southern Africa can context by peaceful mc·
followmg the cnrrent tour ans
by Bntlsh ForeIgn Secreta.
The US government v·
ry DaVId Owen
Pres,dent Mobutu yestre· ewed Morocco's d,spatch of
day saw Saud. ArabIan V,- soldlers to Zalre as beme
ce-Fore,gn MlllIster Ab· undertaken un <:onjuno1tol1
del AzIZ EI Phanlen who WIth Zaire's legal govermn·
saId he had handed the pr- eot, he said HIS own goveeSIdent a message from K,· rume'ot completely suppo·
ng Khalid
rted ,Zalre's tern tonal IllAzap reported frolIl tbe tegnty and SinCe the i1l1vas·
key mmmg town of Kolwezl Ion of Zaire's frontIer
It
that 1,500 troops sent by had deCIded to help the Kj.
Morocco bad last nIght beg· nshasa government defen,i
un f,ghtIng alongSIde ZaITe that llltegnty If the Sltua.
forces
lion demanded It, the 11111Accordmg
to observers ted States would contlnuc
who returned from the key to support Zaire until the
mmmg town of Kolwez••n mvaders had been dnven
the copper-nch province,
out
around which the force IS
based.
the UUltS probably pushed forward to jOlll
17
COLOMBO, AplII
outer defensive poslbons
(DPA) - West German 10'
reign MInister Hans DietrBut one usually wen .n· Ich Genscher, who Will VISll
formed source s..d Moroc- Sri Lanka next weck, 'VIII
can commandos had m fact diSCUSS the policy of nonallg·
taken part III reconnalssa· nment and the latest deve·
nce in an
area held by lopments In the movement
tbe
fonner gendarmes with Prime Mm.ster S,rlm
between Kolwezl and Mut- llandaranalke, lllformed ,0urces said here yesterda\
shsaas.

Congratul atory
telegram sent
to Damascus
KABUL, Apnl 17, (E-akh
tar) -The InformatIOn De.
partment of the
Fore,go
Mllllstry reported that on
the occas1OO of the Nallonal Day of Arab lIepublJc of
Syria PreSident of the Re·
publ'lc Mohammad
Daoud
has sent a congratulatory
lelegram to PreSident Hafez-al-Assad to Damascns

Synan PreSident
Hafez AI·Assad

Wassefi
inspects
embankment
construction
KABUL, April 17. (Bakl,·
tar, -Agriculture MUlistel
AlIZullah Wassefl mspectod
the construction work
of
thc embankm'ents of ihe
Kabul flver at Basawoul and
Hazarnaw vlnages of Mo·
mand-Dara district
Thursday
The constructIOn work of
thcsc embankmcnts for ch
angmg the course of
the
Kabul fiver which threatens
hundreds of hectars of land
and reSidential areas durlng spring floods every V~itl,
.s hClng carncd out by the
pcrsonnel Of the Pubhc Wo
rks Mm,stry. Mm.stry
of
Water and Power and the
Nangarhar Vallcy Develop
ment AuthOrity The work
started three weeks ago
Agriculture Minister "(;l;d
that With the completIOn of
the cmbankments morc th·
an 1,000 hectars of agrlcu I·
lural lands In the .bove
mcntloned vlHages and Gn
a7.1 and Gardl-Ghaus Villages would he saved
[rOnl
Ihc Kabul IIvcr floods

Dr. Mohibi
meets Czech.
Ambassador
KABUL Apnl 17, (Ba
khtar) - 1 hc Amhassador
01 CZ<'choslovak Soclahst
Repuhllc to Kabul Zdnck
Karmallta mct HIgher Edu
calIOn MInister Prof
Dr
Ghutam Scdlq Mohlhl ycs·
terday itt 9 am
Dllrlng the talks thcy dIS
CUSS('U and exchanged views
on culturaJ agrerment bet..".'l'O Ihl' two countnes and
coopl'ralloll 01 Clcch
go vrrnmt'nt -In th(' field of hi,::hc-r educat IOn

Smuggled
goods seized
KABUL. Api J1 17 (Bakh·
turl-Durmg thp. last weC'k
the ~muggJpu goods SCll.l ti
hy the anll-:"iIllUggllng SqudU
In( ludt'd niJl (Ollc'"
tt xlJlp-,
IVlts and tuhf's
Ilimbpis
,lIld catl II'S
A SOUl (e 01 the Po!to' 3110
Security Offlcft of Inlellol
Mmlslry said that lhl con
hscated goods haH'
heen
handed ov('r to the It SPl'(
tlve customs houses of Ka
bul, Nangarhar, Beral, Net··
0110Z and Farah
provJncf'~
,1I1d the alleged smuggici S
are under mterrogatlon
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rJNeWly dec1IlSslfi
papers aD the
'_' -' Project,
~til~~~~~=t.
~ .~
during: w.~
, ':';;; '~~ ;W,..,thilt develot*l:..the ai~'" -:~~1()rd6;l's.of·'ihe'first'atorillc lHfmb.
1)y 1&43 h6~ver : the J\ ;.
I.'
mlc )Iom.b.reveal ~'VI!'- Sialiili wb6 saw io'. mlbta· c 1939 the papers'
sSiiin~lBed ~'ere wa.
. re at lea~t 200 c~'" -' pf ry . pOref1t1al ~ ~ it. Late~. .Soviet scientist. A. Brod~_\ SOI1h! I
Of massive,
~ge"durtll~~tJte~· "'Wti f.S!81bl , eversed ~ ky hltd inade P"lPesa o,!~.ef on 'lID er~'~el'
.
~~~~., •• I ~ ~ -i!1
n. bill
. I!
,lly OPpOsed to producing ve e.sP'?m"t~:pffon kn~wn isoto~, a' critical lltep in ,StaUn. rev~l.hi~l1 So- .
Ute weapon.
·t, '.
¥.. 'Ca;IJ~!, \YfJJ~. ~y .~oJ th~i ..lon PJ'De~.·
vle~unteUigeDce waa}ordtrJ.!
......... ewr1/dGII.-.pI ,~~,....l~\
' '
\The 35 volumes. \ consist. VIe .nteB/genO!!'· to· flint
'''JllI~SOvtet~eatlfjJ,ef.. ,ed ..tot1bt'dW "hM; " wa",
, .
...::~_.....;~.".""",••;:".i,"__ ing. mainly. of oflici~rihl~. out" Wh.lU' .~e, M~~atlan. f~" aai'anVe~ rapl!l1¥J. 'Ilda '7< gOIO'il.iit. aK4 ~ 'as';tnu-4 .
......,.1;1!
.
orles,_technlcal
P.rOJl'Ct I.was
J.aMut. aDdl . yttdtl.
la:.."'-1 'iht4ftna'fJolf),J" .....ihle
Ia!!IIl.1
teJJlgenqe IrCportB." ~.~ve~, ~o recover lost ~e.
ter as tbe father of
the ·to put ihe Sovi~t atomic
,tbe' Manhattan Project Ifr"
- .r~e' *menc~Ds ,were Sovie
A-boDtli ttdl~ 'llrogrammel!'llaek 'on li'a~
,
am its inception In 1941 to In a ~ght rare with Nazi ov" d
',~k: < "7' to ~l''- All th_iieffiifla \ lite~"
Every mile is two in winter.
1947,
.
','.. '.. , GermaDY. to.#e which side,
~'tlin~ . tfaaioDi ' 'Ilie'· . ow level ~" la n6flltn-.
(George Herbert)
.'
dry, hurea~c~atic lan", wOulli' dllv.elop·a pra~lical' Rana ' • 1l·~pilisftCl1t.' - der.- the"ptO'~;£'prbnarI1Y .
g~age they out)line the .m~. nuclear first, The Germ. ed fission experiltlents In a because o£ the U.S. Gover~slve effort geared .to qu),. an prog.ramrne. progr~ssed section of the Moscow subo' nmenfls decision to campckly 'produc~ a .weapon so rapld~y, U;S, experts way.,
'.
- '. artmentallae:"the. .develop.
that
no
s~leDtist
mvolved
feared
HitJe~
..w'luld
releaThe
Kurc:ha~;re9ela*tia~
1I!t'Jlt~ of!,'tt!!' \HImll su...that
Lebanon
was
subject
01
The people and the· govern- Today Israel still holds on
m
the
project
was
even
Se
~
racJ.ioacttve
cloud
on
caused•
.a}a
In.'tl/eolU.s.
'>fBW,~ofr~2('J\')~ople
satisfaction
to
the
enUre
the
Syrian
territory
on
to
m~nt of Syria today celethe mvaslon beaches
at Government, for it reveal. involved.Jn the project kn·
, the Golan Heights but the • Al"ab nation, the Moslem. sure would work.
brate their National •DaY,
At
the
same
tlm,e,
the
Nor-mandy.
ed the United States was.•. ew the whole picture.
world
and
other
peace
Syrian determination to
and the joy of this heroic
U.S.
Governmet,tt
cal1'led
at that poillt. behind. Atl,
.
.
loving
nations.
restore
Arab
nati·
fully
people on the occasion, is
1 on the
forces
stiJI
constitute
out
a
worldWide
Intel1l~.
The
eventual
CDst
of
the
same
tPD~;t.;AJnei'iQln';.
No
,lqfoUaatlon
Syrian
on's
honour,
and
for
seshared hy the fellow· Mothe
largest
component
'of
el1ce effort to determine the Manhattan,Project· was scientists wel'.inrivarlPtlJe
U.S ;'pr~ llylll' .,-ea·
curing a just and lasting
slem and brother people
the common Arab pea~1; !us~ where America sfood
incalculable. since "vIrtual. ir GermaD .counter.parts ehed the Germans. who, de.
settlement of the Middle
of the' Republic of Afgforce now acting in Leb-. 10 th~ race to develop the Iy. every !,rea> of American: had split the atom in 1939, spite l,arge ob~c1es. made
East impasse, remains
hl\nistaD.
anon to restore normalcy AtomIC bom~ .. Not
o~IY ,ndustry, and
government. ~ and r'~re "!orking to huild strong progress in
their
strong and solid.
Afghanistan has followed
and tranquility there.
_ ~ere the Bntish- ~ho JO' cODtrlhuted. The 'U.S. eco.. an atomic bOJDb.
• own progr8Dl/De, rn"estiga_
Wi', support and with Syria has contributed imThe U.S. Government de. tors after the· war
found .
mensely to the cause, qf As two Moslem nations Af: . med the ~anhattan. I'roj· nomy nearly anapped under
a'dinlrittion the heroic
ghanistan
and
Syria
haye
ullity
and
cohesioo
in
the
ect-de~p~y
mvolved
1I1
nu·
!h
strain,
and.
at
o.ne
pocide4
'on.
a'inass
-crash\
proout
that
the
GermaDS
were
'
c
str'lJggle Of' .the people of
always had friendly and clear flss,on. ~ut also Ger- lOt, the 'U.S. Treasury was gramme·.w.itb.unlimited fu· three .years'away, from ..pr.
ranks of the Arab nation
Syria for national devecordIal relations, and al·
man and SovIet sclent1S~ ordered' to 'give the proje- nds to make_ up for lost gr- odudng atomlc, bombs.
lopment and for prom.oti- The 1958 union between Syrter the establishment 01 \~ho had made great stn. ct 17.000 tons of silver in· ound. ,British sci!!nlists,. aIia
apd
Egypt
due
to
cer·
As for the·Ritssian, using·,
on of the Arah cause.
the new order In Afghan- des. There .was also some gats to be melted
tain causes broke up,
down" so. far advanced. in fission infol1Dation supplied
by
Although Syria is a small
istan this .friendship has research gomg on m lIa- for a' bomb-making proceSR:' research, were brought,· in., Candy. they. got, back OD tr•.
but today once again Sy·
country, with a population
been developing y~t fur
ria has developed close
ly and Japan...
Now OpeD to scholars ilt to the programme and .the aek in 1943. However, ham_,
less than ten miJIion, as
ther.
relations,
and
alliances
Ot~er revelahons m the
the' National Archives
in U.S. project SOOI1 moved in. pered by laek .of resources
a froDt line country, it
with various front line As we offer once again' our ?fficlal papers 0':' the pro. Washington. the papers ha· to the..lead.
caused·, by Russia's war.ra·
has sustained great sacArab countries, and be·
Ject,
now
decJas~fied
af~er
ve
been
'synthesised
into
a
The
United
States
was
8i.
vaged economy. they were
rifices in defending the
felicitations to the people
yond.
'
sing1e volume of extl"acts ded ·by two events- one not· able to explode' a nuc·
Arab honour, and for the
of Syria on the auspicious the 30-year walt.mg· period
restOration Of the rights Syria is now coordInating
occasIOn of their National and set fO~ publication in by British historian Antho- the German war economY: lear device until 1949. By
policies, with Egypt, ';u'
of the Palestinian Arab
Day we reiterat,e our a forthconung book IIIplu. ?y Cav~Brown and Amer- already badly over-extend. that tlme,- the U.S. was prdan and Jordan in an inpeople.
Ican mlhtary historian Ch. ed, could not afford 10 di_ oducing 100 atom bombs
strong support for the de:
creasing manner, and th·The fierce resistance which
The Russians m the
aries Macdonald.
(The vert sufficient resources to a day
vacation by Israeli occuuS creating an overwhe1·
the Syrians put up agbook will be published by back its atomic bomb prog.
-':Newsday
pying forces of the Syr· 1930s had made great braming force against their
aInst the Israeli aggres·
ian and other Arab tercommon enemy.
sors In 1967, and the Syr·
ritortes; and express the
The
highly
constructive
ian role in the 1973 war,
hopei for greater friend·
role that Syria played dureveal the fighting spmt
ship
and cooperation bering the long and bloody
and the valour of the Sy·
NEW YORK.
By Stan Luxenberg
tw\en
our two countrier;
Sea, ment, practising safety dr·
in the South Chma
and costly civil war in
nan people.
Wherever the giant
0,1 fall from a tour in
the drill pipe snapped in 380 il1s and doing caldsthenies.
corporations go in seareh of North Sea. "If costs them feet of water. It took the They work two weeks str.
offshore gas and oil, tbey about $75.000 a day to run diver.. seven weeks to co· aight on the rigs, then arc
'are dependent on a rugged a rig. When we're In the mplete the' repair.
off to England or Scotland
breed of worker who can water, they're not
workWhell the rig' erews are for two weeks. The divers
the ing".
not diving" they maintain a are compensated for what
Afghan transport organi. operate deep beneath
struggle of Afghanistan for
sea.
When
a
problem
stops
JAMHOURlAT:
rigid scliec!UIe. A typical can be'a tedious routllle
sations have now gamed
Frqm the exploratlan sta· the drilling, the idle crew crew in the' North Sea-- with salaries that
In this morning's issue regaining of independence, considerable' experience in
range
the paper comments on the and duriDg his long life, re- containers transport. A con- ge until the last drop' has must wait above. while the usually cODsisting· of about from $20,000 to
$50,000
mained a loyal servant 01
been pumped from' a weJl; diver "deacends in a
National Day of' Syria.
cage seven men- gets up' -at . 7 and sometlm'es go as high
the
nation and his compat siderable part of Afghan ex· the role of commercial di. or diving bel) under
The brother Moslem naas and work~ till 4, maintain· as $80,000 a year.
port
and
import
trade
is
tion of Syria is one of the riots. The dally Jamhouriat now handled through con- vers IS crucial.
much as 500 or 600 feet of .ng their elaborate equIp,
(Continued on page 4)
As the world turns more' water~ diagnoses
ancient lands of the world, also publishes a report on tainer transport companIes,
what as
and more to the ocean floors wrong, then fixes It.
and a country in the fore- a newly established transp
domestic and foreign.
front of Arab struggle for art and forwarding compa·
fOr energy sources, com.m."Sometimes you climb
the just, eoduring and 1,10- ny to facilitate and devt'lop
The expenence has sho- ercial diVing companies are
~~,}{~r,.
the
nourahle settlement of the Afghanistan's foreign and wn that extensive use o~ growing from local operati- through the hole of
.""'~
.,, : t..
transit trade, particularly
bell,
swim
as
fast
as
you
Middle East issue.
ons doing salvage and har·
for e~pansion of exchanges container transport not on- bour 'construction to prosp- can to where you're WOrk.!,
,.
ly reduces transport costs,
."
fl.J·.
The people and the gov· between this country and wear and tear, but also sa- erous International eorpor· ing and start swinging wr.
European
nations.
enches,
If
said
Smith,
grinernment of Syria arc consations using spaceage tech,:
A joint venture, with fifo ves much in time.
ning, with !he easy CODfj~ .' i
tantly struggling for restonology.
.....
,
..
ty
one
per
cent
capital
Irom
.
ration of the Arab lands ocThe worldwide volume ence of someoDe' who ('8r.
"
A. 'joint AfghaD-Sov,et
cupied in the 1967 war, lor the Ministry of Commerce,: Transport and Forwardmg for .Q(virik· eompanie&
has ns his liviDg under hUDdr.
of water"
securing to the Arab people and 49 per cent from a Du· Company was formed so- grown from. $60 million in eds of feet
Of Palestine a national ho· tch company, is launched metime ago, to handle ex· 1973 to a projected' 8500 "T~n yonr body cateh~s
me of their own, and for and will soon begin opera- port ana import- trade bet. million this year. Continuo up, and tells you to slow
promotiDg unity and coop· tions.
. ween Afghanistan and • the· ed growth seems asaured. down. You eaD gel so exh_
eration among the various
austed, you arel1't sure If
The comp""y at the . ,n\· Soviet Union, and Afghan In the next decade offsho- you'll make it back to the
Arab countries.
re sources,. currently aceou..
and Soviet trBD,S/l goods.
After offering congratul- tial stage will operate a s.nnting for 19 per. cent, of. all bell."
fleet
of
trailers
aod
as
In
the
report
,the
hope
is
all
ations to the people and the
Most, diffl~es am si.
oil and gas, produeecl sbo.
government of Syria, ond Afghanistan has already expressed' that the geogra, uld provide'about one third ~ple and· can be handled
the
International phi" dlsadvantallC affecting
noting the friendly message joined
In perhaps half an
hour'
of al,l supplies.,
Of congratulations sent by Road Transport Convention, Afghamstan's trade, t\) sog~ide wir~e break, Or
~
An
oil.
company
developthe President of the Repub-_. the launching Of the ventu· me extent, can be made up ing an offshore field,norm- piece loosens in the blow.
lic of Afghanistan to the re is seen as considerable by rendering the transport
aJly hi..... eontractors, to out preventer- the appa.
system 'more efficient.
President of Syria HaIez impetus to Afghan trade.
the
construct and maintain the ratus at the base of
AI-Assad, the paper exp·
.drilling platforms and a di- drill designed to contain
resses the hope for further
ving company to provide gas explosions. Oceasioual.
consolidation Of ties of frio
Iy, complicated problems
support serviees.
endship, amIty and coopel'
"Working, under,·.water is require many dlv~. Once
atinn between the broth~r
an art in itselfl·,. explained when Smith was stationed
WASHINGTON, 17, (A- rus Vance and Soviet For·
countries.
FP).-PresideDt
Jinuny elgn Miaiater ADdre Grom- John GrMso, - drilling. coor·
Carter yesterday reiterat· yko, basic progress would dinator for: the Continental
ANlS, HEYWAD:
Oil CompaDY. "You have
to have been maCie.
Both papers in theIr is· ed he does Dot intend
to get proKesaionals
who
sues of yesterday frontpa- alter hiS propos~ for r.edLOS ANGELES, April 17 tos.
what
thex're
doing...
know
that ReveJli-Beaumont's
ge the picture of Marshal uClDg strategic weapons.
Carter reieroed to
the
(AFP).-Film
direetor
Rom:
Some
diviDg
eoDcerns
spchauffeur'
fough!:'
briefly
He
was,
also
,accused.'
'of
He also demed that the talks he, and. 1,118 Natiohal
Shah Wali Khan Ghazi, 'lne
of the commanders of the StrategIC Arms Limitation Security Advisor, had with, eCIalise. in p.rovldlng drill- an Polanski pleaded inno- haVing fed alcoholic drinks wittr·the· kidnappers. He was
SIX and sedatives to the young slightly .hurt, police said.
mdependence war of Af- (SALT) Talks are deadloC!- Soviet Amb_doJ' to Wa· ing rigs with 24-hour servo cent here Friday to
chargea
in
con,oi1ctlon
with
ice.
In
more
remote
site
Three hours after the
girl be.foreHrapin& her. He
ghanistan, who died in Ro- ked.
shington' Analoly Dobrynrape
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lirl.
such
as
the
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Sea,
cr·
kidnapping,
no one had cla·
was
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on
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I
dome aIter a long illness.
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carlier this week, and
Judge Talbot CaIJnszej llar boIIdl
imed' responsibility for ~he
The paper note with gr·
Answenng questions at he played '.down. observers ews of divers 11 ve on the
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eat appreciation the servlC'- a press conference devoted saId, the' ,mpact 'of Thurs- figs, and the oil compani_ ordered tha t the tJojal . be
es
pay
a
flat
monthly
rate
held
at
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Monica.
a
speculation
that Italian poPARIS, Apnl 17, flleutel')
es rendered by the late mainly to econolllie probl- day's Ion gartlcle' in the Soto Los Atfgeles subw-b which .-Four armed men kidnap- litical 'extremists, such as
Marshal Shah Wah Khan ems, Carter said the talks viet Party newspaper Pra- ranging from $30.000.
$80,000, depeDding an. such was the scene pf the all~
the "red' brigades who have
Ghazi as a soldier. on dip· were continuing
through Vda, which, 'sald that
the variables.as ,the·size of the ged offenses, <U a date to ped ·the head! of the French attacked Fiat- pirsonnel in
lomatlc and government po- normal dIplomatic chann- proposals Vance presented
subSIdiary of the'· Italian Fi·
sts
at car firm I outside his lhome: the past, may have been
els. He said he was canvlD- 1D Moscow last month co- crew and depth of the- wa· be fixed next weel<.
ter.
Polanski, was affe5- here last Wednesday\ police responsible.
He was one of the last ced that before next monuld not be a basis for IhsIn the Gulf . of Mexico, ted
on March
17 and said.
surviving commanders WilO th's Geneva meeting betw.
cussion
land-hased" crews, are paid indicted for rape and
The eyewitnesses said
took part in the national een Secretary of State Cyfrom $1,000 to $10,000 for other sexual Violence. He
The police' said the men, the abductors took Revelli·
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4- To the Bagraml Te- 000 ,'n which Bank-e-Melli ~
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~
sinks into the surfaee and about .20 colours on
his mineral fovnd in. Crete," xtlle'
tons and Pashtani Tejaratl
will nOt peel off later. 11 palethl, almost aU
made Jones·sllill.
.
first:: secondJlaDdr.thlrd SO_ share
less
than
DIne
was a favourite technique.
<)
per cent. The Company ow·
of the 1Ialian masters, from
'IlsafactorycompriSoingof
Giotto to Michelangelo, 'who
I wo ginning machmes, three
painted the Sistine Chapel
f
I
futu- I·t has been fOlD1d lenters. one press machine
The logic a space exp or·
,~
Afghan Seeds Comp,lIIy needs followmg vehicles:
ceiling in 'bu'!D ,fresco.'
atlan' prompts' that soona'" lighting) wheat· formed "a. out that 'solar"ligbt cannQt and a complete workship.
1- 8 units lorry vehIcle each eIght tons.
"In practice, -I think the or lateJ"scienttflc.ba8ell..wjIJ' rs and then' was again .pla. be used directly, but only
The cotton seeds diStnb2- 8 un.ts tractor. eo BP.
Minoan painters, used both be set up On the"
Moon, cel! into darkness.
1D "a diluted" form. . We
uted to the farmers in He3- 4 units mould board plouth Ihree fUITOW re'buon freseo and freco Sl;'- and' people' will"have .. to
need the intensIty of
an rat, E-adghis, and Farah prverSible.
With. such r~ythms
'of order 'of' 100 -to 200 watts ovinces and Sheendand discco· _ painting. on dry pl- live-and work, there for.a
4- 4 unlts barrel mach IllCS.
aster _ as coiJditions dIeH
th
t
the
alternation
day of radiatlan per squtfre me· tnct dunng the last Afgh.
54 uDjts seed dnll 20 rows.
d" h e a dde.
d
long
enee; e arise.
nu r- and.1 night
the. plants trc, while"on the' Moon the an year amount to 1,475,ta te,
ition time.,
problem"wi\l.
64
units rever..ble 4dire plought
be
developed. ,nonnally, formt radlatoln' In.teJisity amounts 240 tons which is
more
I
Local and forelgn firm s or comp301es who mnst
ants
grown
on
ed
ears
and
YI'elded
grain.
th
th
.
Can
p
to about 600'watt$. It would
an
e preVlIOUS year. Ihe
The British schoo!j;' arch· the Moan?' Is it possible,
from eligIble member countnes of the ASian Deand The' scions of- these plants be necessary -to put filters source went on.
I be
aeological laboratory anal· for instance,- to sow
velopment
Bank. can supply the above ,Iems at low.
n the first and secoDd ge· since t 1,1 e' M oun IS d CVOl'd 0 f
Regar d mg 1h e cotton pu_
ysed more than 100 freseo
lough a small' wheat-fit'.
er
price
should
send tholl'
offers to thc
Afghan
~'ons were also tested.. a'O atmosp 1,1 ere w Iric1,1a s
1,1 - rc hasmg p~ocedure the soufragments from
excaval>i- PId there? Researcher~'from "ner 4~
Seeds Compal'y at Sher
Sh"h Mma, opposite l'echthe L. K.irensky .Physles In. being cultivated in. the .Ju- orbs a eonsiderallle' porhon rce saId m Septem ber
ODS in Crete, to determtn~
at
2
mcal High School and be presend on May
The scient- of ,infrared and "ultra"lOlet and
October,
speCial I
Minoan pigments and pain- stitute (the Siberian) bran- nar regime.
pm. for blddmg. Specifications can be seen and secudelegations including rep·
ting technique..
working ch of the USSR- Academy ists noticed some slight ch· radiation.
rities are reqUired
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Can lunar soi}. he used resentatlves of DIrector.
with art historian Dr. Mark of Sclences) are tackling anges due to the .Insufficie.
nt ripening of grain, but in for the cultivation of plan- ,t es 0f A
' It ure,
Cameron of Wealern Ont- these problems:"
gncu
are
'
-- i!l
general the plants develop- ts? As it has been shown se'" t t 0 t he concerned
ario University
and
Dr.
regl~
In principle, plants cann- ed
within
the
norm.
S'I11<If
1,1
H
d
!![ .. ,:=~~OSI~~I='~~-12511E5i1
by experiments of Amonc- onS 0 Fara,
erat an ~~i ",; _ _ ,,,,'~~_[~~,,,,"'~l9I'e115
Sophocles PhiJIippakAs
of at live in open lunar soil
the Greek Nuclear Resear- becanse the' Moon is dev. ar experiments were condu_ an resesrchers, lunar soil is Ba d g h is proVlnces to 1,1 uy '\!iJ
ch Institute.
oid of an atmosphere, said cted with carrots, beet and
I
not toxle for plants, altho- cotton from
the gruwers !!/I
iilJ
.
turnip.
These
plants
a
sO
Sc.
d
ugh It does 1I0t contain all agalDst money ID cas h
I
Genrikh Llsovsky, D.
grew well and yielde roots
Th C
.,
!!II
Most of the thumbnaiL (Biology). However, our ex· with
norma! biochemical co- nutl\ients
the
plants
e ompany. accoru.Ulg ii1I
BagramJ 1~0ll')n Tl'xl:lc MIll nceds 15 lon, mos,zed fragments tested once periments show that crop mposition.
Consequently, need. ElUll!t'can.be used as to the source, also o~ns an
bll.ool No 40 Ind,vlllu.:13, local and fore,gn In ms who
decorated the Palaee
of can grow, develop and yIeld natural solar light can be a flller'lT'liloe.~llr hay- edIble OIl fadory. whlcn be· !!II want 10 supply should "",,d theIr offers WIth the speKnossos, home of King MI- a harves.t approximately lor used on the MOOD. This will alte are:~ln.bydr. came opera.tive III
1350 ciftcat,on to the ServIce Section and be present at 2
nos and the "m.inotaur 10 four lunar days. It is worth greately faCilitate the prob- oponlca;:. T1f~'.W9Piia~e and, now, produces hqu,d
pm. on April 27 [lir b,ddlllglo the Bagraml Colton Tcx
Greek legend. and
other nothiDg that the reduetion lem of the energy supplv mmerall'a~rdD par- e~lble 011. The pres~nt ca· tile Mill.
seen and securities are resophisticated town houses in, the crop capacity
WIll
ticular"Dltite>'lIn·",~I"osphor.
pltal of the Factory IS Afs
'1
Speclfl'catlOn can b.
~unar settlements.
,
.......
d
and villas clustered around be' insignificant as compar· ofToma,,'s
simulate lunar Dights ic co~aIrouW>
be 24,OQO,OOO. The Factory u- ;quired.
the palace site, three miles edl to terrestrial conditions.
brougllJ'I'frlJULtlRt Bilrtlr.-A
ring the first six months
south of moderD Heraklion.
He'Dce a luna" greenh014 We .used various phytotrons large ~ll of'-'saltJ-. will of 1355 pro d uced 413tons
,
with regulated light. temp1,1
Some of the frescoes, re- se' shonld
be set up. But
DOt be-llftdedllJiltc&' their of edible '011 w ich in com•~•- - - - - - - - - - - - ' .
- - - - - -- - - constructed from scores of here the prob!em of a so- erature, gas·regilne and Illi- share In tJie>~.of -1- parison with the correspaD_ ....t
neral nutrition. A
1l1 unar
.t"
II
plaster pieces, were simpPlan::
night"
was
created
in
spec:::':.
p
ly background decoration
ial
freezing
chambers.
onf
2
•
far rooms and corridors. tel'I"estial rhythms of th e
organlc.auIlabImIe:,as,alr('8- eaSe 0 1 tons. A soap pl.
Afghan Fertilizer Company needs 22 items ,groBut there are also several alternatAon of day and nig. ly the lunar gravIty (it IS ult of ~.uajng. ant, a part of the factory
large pictorial friezes pain· ht, while on the Moon a lower. than On the Earth) carbon~dIoaJIe~1IIl4> water produces 230,000 cakes per chemical veterinary medicines. Foreign compaoies WhU,
a could not be SImulated, but evolvelt<...... tnaIl" -"... Tetur- year.
Ican supp I y s 1,1 ou Id send t h'
elr a f fers untl'1 M ay "1
L
ted in lively
naturalistic day Is equal to nearly
we heheve that even a low ning to man oxygen, pure
fg h an Fertl I Izer Company. L'ISts and specl •.le'l,
whole
earthly
month:
for
The
factory
produces
2,to
the
A
styles around a room,
as
gravity W1II1 be quite enou- water and food.
for Afs 200
500 tons of husk which is'l t lons are
aval Ia1,11 e
weJl as some enchanting fifteen terrestrial days the
sun shines and.then ani. gh for too normal onenta(APN).
used as fodder and
fuel
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miniature paliotings.
.J
tion of plants. It has b"en
~~~-..
_ _-.._-.....
ght set In for near y
the established that
not al1
and 2,000 tons of 011 cakes ...... - . . - - ~ - . . - - ~ -.... - - """'" ...
There" are sCllDes of long· ssme period.
CAGLIARI,
SARDINA,
plants
can
endure
lunar
haired atbletes leapiDg over
17, (AFP).- One
Use can be made of arli- nights. Heat-loving plants. April
the hams of
a dappled
man
was
killed and
two
f1clai lighting, but this is tomatoes, cuwmbers, etc._
bull, sky-blue monkeys' roo
costlY, since it would requ· perish at high temperatu- others mjured when a gall§
aming through fields
of
in at a coal
ire a large expenditure of res from exhaustion and at' ery caved
Balkh Textile Mil1 has receIved an offer for follow,ng f,re.flghtIng cyhnders
crocuses and forma}. proc·
energy and also sophisti· low temperatures from leo mine on thIS island yesterC.l-F. Karachi and insured up to Kabul.
;;;;
essions featurlDg well::dre.
day.
cated systems for offsetting Id.
'
50 Cylinder (EPLT.9)
each for 169.40 French.
franc
ssed Minoan ladies.
The accident oceured as
the heat evolved as a reIn the course of chousing
50 Cyhnder (6 EL--9)
each for 16940 Fr<:Jlch.
franc
5!l
Birds, Ooweu and animsuit of the operation
of the ClOpS which can prov- a team of technICIans was
,50 Cylinder (6 EL-9)
Liter) each for 117.10 French. franc
~
als were popular subject~
and examining the gallery, ne.
sources- of· light,' Bvr wil1., ide man with oxygen
50 Cylmder (PST 10 PL 9) each for 1175.00 French Franc.
for Minoan artists aDd theplants be able to exist un· food at lunar bases of the arly 500 meters down.
Businessmen, local and foreign flrms who wan' to supply the above at lower
ir patrons.
der condltlO'l1S of such unuprice t.I.F. Halratan Port should come at 2 pm on April 24 for blddmg to the ~
~
sual alternations of the pe. ~
liaison Office of Balkh Textile MIll at Charah, Sher Purc Securities are requir-~
The experts believe hy riods.of light and darkness?
ed.
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1,700 BC, when Minoan fro
In
prolonged
daesco paintmg reached ma- rkness plants, as a rule, pr_
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turity. tbere was an artis- nsh. 11 is only In conditions
Afghan FrUIt Industriesof Kandahar needs three
.,¥'.
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~
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.. .. " . "+'+-l+"+'
.. .. .. ..*-¥it.'+'+++'+"+'"¥"+"+"¥¥'+- -+"++·+'it,·,
+
ans centre at Knossos wh· of deep quiet that
plants
ere a fair nDmber of ar- can endure darkness for a tons packten and two tons CItric acid 100% pure Individuals, local and foreign firms who can supply shu
tists worked.
long time. How were whe- 'uld' send their applications to the Liaison Office at
"There were different at and other annual I!lants
groups of schools, llut they 'taught" to live on the Ear- Charahi Sedarat opposIte Jab}ll Seraj CemeDt Facto
, I
.
all agreed on technique," th 1"0 conditions of the lun- 'i-y Liaison Office within three days of publication of
;+-,
Afghan Seeds Company wants to higher ~he services 01 Heywad Const, uc-:+,
this ~dvertisement.
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Jones said.
.+,tion Company Ltd. fa: LOllstruction of the building of Marja o[ Belmand. Tarnak,+,
ar rhythm?
M ' Q l I ~ : F :¥. of Kandahar, Sardeh of Ghazni and Larkhaby [,rPls Local and [orelgn constl u,*,
Their painting
surface
ction
companies
who can give lower offeloS should send tcndcrs to the ;+:
For 15 terrestrial days
was a thick layer of sloW- wheat and vegetables were
'+' Afghan Seeds CompallY at Shor Shah Milia opposite Techn,cal High School and-*.
drying lime plaster, locally
be present on Apnl 2~ at 2 pm for bidding
grown under conditions of
~
.....1
produced an a large scale.
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+;'
continuous artifical
light·
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"We used x.ray diffacti- then were placed for
'od 'nto darkness §Wiih accessones from a German Company for DMon and optical emission spperl
I
.
'N 1,1
ki' I d d
ectroseopy to examine the same
At room temperature plan- 3056.20 free ure ~rg p~( ng m~ u e .
composition
of the wa1J.. ts lose chlorophyll and tho .
Loeal !lind foreign firms wllhng to supply
plaster, finding Its quality eir leaves fade and get dry. same at lower price should submIt their offer til sea·
Improved continua1Jy
as 1 th long run plants per
led envelops to the Foringn Procurement Office
01
Afghan Tarkany Ellh~rprtse.. has received an (Jilt'! for h\o InternatIOnal «. Igh.
Afghan Canstrnctlion Unit· on or before May 4, 1977~.
hme went on". he
said. i~h. :ut if the simulated
tons diesel engine buses WIth a,rcond,tlOns ".," lor Afs 5.690.000 f1um AI~h
"We later discovered seve- lunar night is combiDed wi- S,peclficatiODs and hst Will be sold forI Afs. 1000.
an Service Company.
ral of the aDdent plaster th reduced temperatures, if
(48) 3Individuals, local and foreign firms who can ~'ICJVIU{' thc same at JOWl" linn'
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KABUL. April 17, (BaJ(h.
tar).-The dormitory of
Khoshal Khan high school
which has been built at an
expenditure of
1,000,000
Afs. from the government
budget, was opened in
a
funcLion by the first Deputy Education Minister Dr.
Mir Abdul Fatah Siddiq yesterday afternoon.
The function began with
the recitation of a few Vf:r~
s"s from the Holy
Koran
and after the national anthem was played the Pr~
sident of the Secondary Education Department of the
Mini~try

of Education

,,,et

the President of the HQlIoiog Construction Deparlment of the Public Works Ministry spoke about the role
of the public welfare institutes in the education (·f
the public.
A sourcc of the Housing
Construction
Department
said that the thre.c storv building has been built ;'n three blocks with all amenities on 14 jeribs of land and
provides accommodation to
more than 800 students.
Basketball, volleyball, iJadminton courts and foolball grounds have also been
prepared at the campus of
the dormitory.
The opening function 'Nas
attended by the Deputy Minister Of Frontier Affairs.
some officials of the minis.
tries of education and front ier affairs, Ajmal Khatak,
and teachers and studcftts
of the Khoshal Khan high
school

Hongkong tves.temai' /lfter
a three-day v'sit to Japan,
the second leg ~f her 12day fact.-flnding tour
of
the Far East,
During her visit here at
the invitation of Japan's ruling Libera! - Democratic
Party (Conservative), she
met Prime Minister 'Takeq
Fu~uda, IForeign ,Minister
Iichiro Hatoyama and lea·
dcrs of big business.
She
was also received hy Em-'
pcror Hirohito.
DAR ES.SALAAM, Ao·
"il 17, (APP).-Tanzania is
launching a' national food
~(,cllrity programme to bu·
ild up stocks of 100,000 to~s
of grains, Agriculture Ministcr John Malecela
has
announced here.
Cnrrent storage facilities
could hold only 60,000
Ions, he told a meeting he·
of offidals Of the Euro·
pcan Common Market, Ihe
Unitt'd Nations Developm·
pot Programme, and T8I"',zanian agricultural expt:rt::.

1''

The 100,000-ton reserves
target- mostly maize, rice,
sorghum and wheat- was
cquivalent to about thre"
months of national requirements in a crop failure ~,ca
son, Malecela said. J
Tanzania had asked the
European Common Market
for 50,000 tons of grain over
three years to help build up
reserve. Technical assistance would be needed in managemen~ training. He hoped the r::',Jmm(m Market slates wculd a:,o help bilaterally.

....,...,.-, ,=

.

'uglas Hurd, opposition spo-, _hasls' on tlie creation' rath., f
kesman for 'Europe!!1I, ':affa- : 'er, than the C!insuinption',
Irs, and John Stanley, her" of wealth I if her Canse~.va~ ~
parliame"!ta~y'Jlriv~tel s.",,~~ _ttve ,Party regained p~~e.r, r
etary. All of fheJJ;l ",vJll,I{el\" through a general electl0!1-"
Choina before comjps 'to ·Js.", The British economy was':
pan.
This is Mrs, .Tbat.- neither dying nor dead' as
cher's first far East tour! . ."1' am not dying or dead",'
Shc was speaking a few she continued, hut it was
hours before leaving., for in a '''quiet period before'
Hongkong, the last stop in anburst of acbivity,'"
her first orient trip: "I reckon I was gelling
prety
Mrs. Thatcher ended the
wellversed in the diploma- press conference saying she
tic field," she quipped an- would meet· the reporlers
again when she would be
swering a question,.
raised to the ''elevated caDuring her stay
)tere
pacity". meaning premrers-'
Mrs. Thatcher said, she had hip.
u more stimulating"
talks
wIth Japanese 'government
TAIPEI, April 17, (AFP)
and business leaders inch.- . - Weathermen 'predicted
ding Prime Minister Takeo here yesterday that the~
Fukuda and executives 01 will be 27.8 typhoons
the Japan Federation
of the Western Pacific 'this
Economic
Organisations,
year about the yearly averShe was also received
by age as there were 20 typhEmperor Hirohito.
oons in 1975, and 25 in 1976,
Ult was necessary to cre· . Taiwan weathermen note
ate an" equivalance of ,cir- an unusual increase in the
cumstance.s under .which
activities of the atmospheJapan would not only 'cont- ric circulation in the past
inue its exports but
also few years, which, translated
.enable foreign .businssmen. into
Liyman's language,
to find a market there, sh~ means that people are expsaid.
eriencing droullht in' one
While saying
"general place, but are experiencing
proted,ionism is bad, .Ishe torrential rain lin another,
They say the situation is
stated that in certain il1$tanees imports should
be particularly bad this year
regulated over. a "limited and quoted their Japanese
period". She cited the case counterparts to back their
Japanese
of the European textile in- contention. The
predicted
dustry, which is now unde- have reportedly
hit
rgoing a period at" transdt- that six typhoons will
ion and requires "tempor_ the Byukyus, several hun,dred miles north of Taiwary protection".
I
.
Turning 'to the domestic an, tms year.

reactor
TOKYO, April 17, (AFP)
Japan is pushing development of a high-temperature
gas-cooled reactor which
experts say will come on
line sometime hetween 1980
and 1984, according to ;0d ustry sources.
. The high thermal eHici. enw reactor will be design:
cd to operate at 750-1,~00
degrees centigrade, compared with the heat of around
350 degrees produced
by
the conventional light-wakr
reactor now in use in nu("
lear power plants.
A Mitsubishi heavy indo
ustries team is working on
equipment to test tht' vibration resistance of a 6as·re·
actor core, based, on u contract the company signed
with the state-run Japall
Atomic Research Institutn
('arly this year.
The multipurpose gas
)'eactor will produce f~nergy
to be used in steel, power,
chemical and
desalination
plants as well as in home
heating and cooling
syst.
ems, officials said.
'OJcy recalled that Britain completed construction
of a test reactor in 1974,
the United States in 1~75
and West Germany in IS/G.
Japan plans to build
a
test reactor with a capacity
of 50,000 kilowatts Of high·
temperature
energy
of
1,000 degrees centigrade at
the beginning of releasing
point, in~titute of(icials said.

•

British pilot survives two JJ! orld briefs
near-misses over Spain
LONDON, April 17, (Re·
uter).- A British Airways
pilo,r survived (two nearmisses over Spain within
10 minutes of each other
last week, he told reporters yesterday.
Captain Derek Baer had
82 passengers on board his
Trident three travelling from London's Heatnrow to
Valencia on Thursday mar·
ning when the incidents happened. He said the passengers !Were not aware of
what had happened although at one stage the plane
came within a second
of
a crash with an EI AI Jum_
bo jet.
Captain Baer added that
the
incidents
happened
while he was under the instructions of Barcelona air
traffic control. He said : "I
leaned dow~ sideways
in
my seat to reach the land,
ing instruction book
and
saw an EI Al Boeing
747
at the same heighl-33,000
feet (10,000
metres)-as
ourselves.
UWhen I realised it was
going ,to h,it ,us... 1 pulled
out the automatic pilot and
just had time to fly upwards. We had to shoQt
up
about 200 feet (60 metros,
to !top over the back
of
the Jumbo at the nearest
point. We were no
more
than 300 yards apart, which is one second in flying
time".
The near miss was described 'n reports at the time
as being solved hy "precautionary action" by the British pilot. '
.
Exactly 10 minutes later

captain Baer was told by
Spanish air traffic control
to deseend to ·8,000 feet.
This. would have taken
bim through the path
of
a British Dan-air Boeing
727, which had taken
off
from London's Gatwick shortly before him.
Because two planes had
b~en flying similar courses,
and had been in contact
with each other they were
able to avoid the poteullalIy disastrous manoeuvre.
A Bri.Ush· Airways spokesman said the Spanish Air
. Ministry was .investigating
the incidents and the British ciVil aviatiO'l1. authority
had heen advised,
Spain 's one of the most
popular countries 'for British holiday maker$.

ATHENS, April 17, (DPA).-Greece wants to join
the European Community
(EC) under the best possible conditions, Greek Economic Coordination Minister
Panajotis
Papaliogouras
said here yeslerday.
He said the interests 'If
the Greek people had to be
protccted and could not be
s~crificed to speed up
the
nations entry into the com·
munity',
WASHINGTON, April 17,
(Reuter ),-,- Vice President
Walter MomdaJe has been
given special responsihility
for evolving America's new
policy toward Africa, President Carter told a .group
of news executives here.
Carter disclosed the step
at the interview Friday wh'ich was released, by the White House yesterday.
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The Minister of Public Works inspecting the
Nangarhar.Kabul highway last week.

debris cleaning operation at the
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Oil search breeds new kind of worker

(Continued from page 2) helium, oxygen and 'nitroIn recent yeats .divcrs · gen, Since the gas has' a
have begun to work at' gr- high capacity to absorb
ealer depths. With most 'of heat, the diver's. suit temthe world's shallow-Water perature must .be held at·
reserves already developed 83 degrees by hot water
and the price of oil climh. · sent through tube~.·
,ing, it has become profitAn additional hazard is
able to drill in d.eeper wa·
ter.
years ago most di-' the high pressure cO'afronvers operated 'at' less than ted at gre/lt depths. The
200 feet but today depths diver's internal. body presof 400' t~ 600 feet are nor- sure must be kept equal
mal and some work. is be- to' the water pressure whethe
ing done below 1,000 feet. re he is workipg. As
The greater depths
hav'.' drver descends in /I bell,
made the divers' job more the gas pressure is graduit
demanding,
forcing them ally increased. When
to use more sophisticated has reached a proper level the diver enters the
technology.
waier. After completmg
"When we first. started, the work he returns to
we selected our people by the surfaCe and enlers. a
chamber
. the width of their should- decomposition
ers than their I.Q.s. Now where. ga.s pressure is gr_
you need to have a high adualy reduced and the
class of people~" .said And- inert gas absorbed by .his
re Galerne, president
of body canes cape,
I.U.C., a company that beIf pressure'
is reduced
gan in 1962 with a ha.ndful of divers and currently too quickly, the gas forms
employs 7~2 . of them bubbles in. the body, causworking in offshore cre,vs ing the "bends"-' pain in
that earn about $3 million the joints, damage to hearfor. the company each year. ing or the cen.tral nervous
system, or death. Last year
In shallow water divers when the weights on a dican USe relatively simple ving bell In the North Sea
machine
equipment to breathe air slipped off, Ihe
pumped from a ship. At floated quickly to the surgre~ter depths,
however, · face like a cork and lost
nitrogen in the air has a pressure. A young AmerinarcoNc effect, makmg di- can diver was killed.
Afte" staying at 300 feet
vers giddy and careless. To
avoid the so·called "raptu- for 30 minutes, a diver wore of the deep." divers uld normally spend about
three hours
decompressmust .breathe a miXture of
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ing, About 12 bours would
be reqUired after working
a· half-hour at 600 feet.
Despite the hazards, the
oil' industry' has' rushed into the area. In .1971, about
50 divers were':. employed
in the North Sea; now, aC_
cording to British governmenl f,igures, there
a~e
1,200. Not surprismgly, there have been many
accidents. Since 1971 33 divers have been killed, according'to the British gover_
nment, although
private
estimates place the
toll
higher.
NYT.

CORRECTION
Five typographical mistakes have occurred in the
text of Afghan-Soviet joint
communique published in
yesterday'S issue..
In paragraph three 'CC
of' should be inserted after
'General Secretary of the, .. '
In paragraph 'nine 'issues
and international' should
be· inserted after Iconcernand Soviet',
iog Afghan
In paragraph 14 'June 9'
should be read 'Junc 8', '
and 'Dt'cember II" should
be read 'December JO.
In paragraph 20, 'not only'
should be inserted before
'of great importance to Europe and .. .'.
The mistakes are regret·
ted.
I
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LAGOS, April 18, (AFP)
..-Bllit>'sh iForeign Secretary David' Owen will' . ask
nationalist leaders to stop
the armed struggle ill Zimbabwe (Rhodesia)
only
when exeryone is convinced that we are going to
have majority rule,"
he
said nere yesterday,
Dr. Owen, who
arrived
here earlier yesterday from
Luanda, w.as due to fly back to London late last night at the end. of his first
southern Mrica Mediation
missiOtl.
During the afternoon he
held talks with' Nigerian
External. Affairs Commissioner (Minister) Brigad,ier
Joseph Garba, but there was
no immediate indication ~s
to the range of subjects
discussed beyond the southern, Afriea question.
Recording an interview
with N'gerian television shortly after his talks
with
Brig. Garba, Dr. Owen said
tbat he believed that the
nationalist leaders who were essentially men' of peace,
had been driven to violence.
"I have always made it
clear that I am not asking
for the armed struggle to
be stopped. When I'm asking for that will be when
everyone is convinced that
we are going to have rna·
jority role" he sald.
Rauter adds: David Owen. the first .senior minister from a leading weste,."
poWer 'to visit Angola since
its civil war, said in Luanda yesterday tha,t armed
struggle would go on ,in
Rhodesia ull\fll !white rule
ends in the breakaway col-

and African states who suony.
The Angolan news agen- pport them think .tbltt "becy quoted Dr. Owen' as sa- cause they .have taken up
all
ying on his arrival at Lu- arms they represent
anda airport that as long nationalist opinions.
as la'll Smith remains in pO_
"I understand this attitwer in Rhodesia "many pe- ude, but I must consult all
ople are gonring-· to
think nationalist opinions and 1
that majority rule-an arim assure that six million pe·
which I totally support- ople that are going to jive
cannot 'be reached without under the new constituti.on
in Zimbabwe will also want
uSe of arms".
Dr. Owen, who had flown to have tll(~ir voices heard".
form the Rhodesian capital
Dr. Owen, who went on
of Salisbury at the end of for a brief v,isit to Nigeria
a southern. Africa tour, was before flying home after
his week-IO'ng
Southern
. said ,to have told reporters:
"I think that many nat- Africa' tour, came to Luanionalist leaders (in Rhode- da at a time of mtense diin. the
sia) .chose the armed stru- plomatic activity
ggle as a last recoUrse uno' Angolan capital.
Leaders of the "front lider the pressure of events
and mainly because of the ne states" surrounding Rhfailure of other solutions odesia were ,gathering for
since the unilateral declar- a summit meeting to wurk
ation of Independence
in out their position in the
British-American proposa1965".
ls
for a fresh conference
He was quoted as sayig
that the guenilla fighters on Rhodesia's future.

Mrs. Rabi,n
fined 250,000
~'Israel i pounds
TEL AVIV, April 18, (DPA).-Tel Aviv court yesterday fined Mrs Lea Rabin,
Wife of acting Israeli Premier Itzhak Rabin, 250,000
Israeli pounds for
maintaining an illegal
foreign
bank account.
She was also found guilty' of failing to report the
funds in the aceount;
as
well as a considerable sum
of cash found at her home to the tax authorities.
Mrs Rabin adJo,itted that
the sums conemed amounted to 195,000 Israeli pounds.
The Israeli Finance Ministry last week meled out
E 15,000 Israeli pound fine
to Rabin for his involvement
in the illegal accounts.
The disclosure that Mrs
Rabin was maintaini.ng an
'account in the' Undted Sta.
tes, which dates back . to
the time when her husband
was 1sraers ambassador in
Washington, sparked
off
a crisis within the govern·
ing Labour Party 'and led
to Rabin's resignation.
Rabin was replaced by
his arch rival, Defence Minister Shimon Peres,
who
will be the party's candidate
for premier in the forthcoming May election.
DACCA, April 18, (Reuter).- The monsoon floods
have hit north-eastern Bangladesh Inundalting more
than 129 square kilometre,
newspaper reports said here yesterday.
'
The daily Ittefaq said ~he
Brahmaputra and the.](bowai-the regiQn's two ",ajar rivers-had· overrun ,their banks' aftet l!lst week'~
heavy ralnf.all, :
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Mo'r-occans
move to Zaire
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stop armed struggle
in R"hodesia: Ow.en
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The President of Secon dary Education Department of the Ministry of Educalio'n Dr. Ahdul Wahid Malikyar delivering his speech at the opening ceremony of the Khushal Khan high school dormitory.

Japan develops
gas-cooled
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Khushcil Khan Mrs. Thatcher
...
~
. ends "Viljl.~:to
-.
TOKYO:
April
17;
(AFP)
Thatcher
_was
aceq!DPBn>~JtomY of Britain,
school's new I .-British opposition Conse- ,-, ied by her daughter Carol, "l,.Thatcher
declared
rvative Party Leader Marl!- .21, and two melnbers_ ·of ... will be "more
Ihcentive
dorm opened aret Thatcher lefl 'here for, her "shadow cabinel'~~i>o. and;.jll'1lfitability and,
~p:;
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MarshalShahWali Khan's
condolence meet ends

KABUL, April 18, (Bakhtar ).-A large number of
.KlNSHASA,
April
18, countrymen attended yest(AFP).- Moroccan troops erday's condolence meeting:
were yesterday officially
nf latc Marshal Shah Wali
said to be fighting alongsi- Khan Ghazi, like the prevo
de Zairese troops, after eu- ious day, which was held
tering the three-day-old Zai- at the Congregational Mosrcse offensive against rebel que of Puli 'Kheshti and
invaders near Koi\vezi
in prayed to the soul of lhr'
so~thern Zaire's Shaba pro late Marshal.
At the end of the condo·
ovince.
lc'ncc meeting Mohammad
An' informed source here Nairn expressed his condosaid that the entire, 1.500- lenel' over the demise at
strong Moroccan
conting- latc Marshal to tht' Nation· .
ent using modern. equipm- al Defence Minister and
ents had moved to the ha· ·other related officials of
lliefront.
t hat ministry called the Je·
mise of the late Marshal
Observers returning trom Shah Wali Khan Ghazi a'
Kolwezi, a strategic town iJl a great loss to the armed
the copper-rich province, forccs of the Republican
had' reported seeing large State of Afghanistan .
Moroccan convoys movi ng
In response Defence ]\fitowards Zairese
positions
nistcr General Ghulam Hai:
about 80 kilometres tOWdr· der Rasooli spoke about the
ds Mutshatsha.
per'sonality and heroic SCI'·
vices of the late Marsnal
Quoting reliable source;; Shah Wali Khan Ghazi, ti",
the
state news agency, Victor of Kabul, and pray'
AZAP reported biller figh- cd to his soul.
ting in which the UmercenaAccording to another reries" had sustained hcavy port in the women's condo(Continued on page 4)
was
lence meeting which
held at Share Nau condol---ence meeting hall from 2
'""~:~""\
~
" "~~;'~:';.j.';,;
p.m. to 4 p.m. yesterday,
some officials of different
women's institutes, womcns
I from Kabul city\ and
wive~
IOf members of diplomatic.
\.

iHome
Brief
I
SHIBERGHAN, April 18,
(Bakhtar).-During the last
week according to the developmental programs of Ministry of Agriculture 5000
.silk egg boxes were sold
to the sericulturists of Jauzjan. province.
A source of the J auzjan
Veterinary Department said
that for increasing the silk
production during the current year some 500 more
silk egg boxes were sold
to the sedculturists than
the previous year.

Czech. envoy Zdnek Karmalila met Public Health Minister Prof. Dr. Abdullah
Omar yesterday morning and presented him a 'lumber of documentary films 011
medical science.

In vestigations probe work output
at UN· comp lex
GENEV A,. April 18, (neuter) .-United· Nations investigators, flown in from
New York, have begun pro-.
bing work outpul at the sprawling UN complex here
after complaints by member nations that too much
money for too little work.
The six-man team,' from
the UN International Civil
Service Commission (lCSC),
is investigating the UN's
gen~tal services staff- snme 4,000 workers ranging
from gardeners and cleaners to top secretaries and
administrative assistants.
Many receive more money
than some of the 2,800 professional staff- the ofiiclals who run such UN b'ldise as the World Health
Organisation (WHO) and
the International Labour
Organisation (11.0).

Graduated
Land Taxes
ZARANJ, April 18, (Bakhtar).-The payment of
graduated land taxes . started y~sterday on the basis
of new law in Chaqansoor
woleswali and Khashrod al·
aqadari of Neemroz prov~
inee.
.
A source of the Auditor's
office said that the taxes
are being paid according to
the declaration· forms which
were filled 'earlier by ~he
farmers,

•
In

The investigators confir·
med the salary rates of tht'
profcssional staff last ycar.
The WHO and the ILO
caBed on the UN Gen"ral
Assembly last year to investigate why some se~retaries
were paid more than administrators,
Some member nations, 110tably Britain an,d the Unit·cd States -which pays nne
quarter of the UN budget
-also complained privately
they were not gelling vahll'
for their money.
"Anybody in his right mind
is going to find that the
general services staff arc
overpaid", a high~rankinJ,!
UN official told
Reutt:r.
"Bul the investigators will
not be able to cut thei.. salaries.
"I think the investigaLurs
will be obliged to recommend a freeze of at least
five years to ease salaries
back into the realms of reality", the UN official said.
The average take-home
p~y of a young secretary at
the UN here is 214 stel'1il.l:l
a week, rising to 333 sterling, plus 437 sterling a
year for a dependent spuuse and 440 sterling a year
for each child.
There is also 428 sterling
a year for one foreign lang
uage and a further ·213 sterling for each extra one.
Rumours of a long fre"ze
have brought whispers of
',a possi!>le strike from more

Geneva

Bang I adesh ,
Indi a resume
talks on
Ganges water
DACCA, April .18, (AFP).
-Talks between Bangladesh
and India resumed here Sa·
turday, reached a crucial
stage yesterday --:ith both
sides involved in last-minute
intensive bargaining on the
sharing of Ganges' waters
sources said.
Agreement is the first
step towards a long-tcrm
solution of the Farak~ dam
dispute.
Indian delegation leader
Jagjivan Ram scheduled 'to
leave for New Delhi yesterday morning postponed his
departure at the request of
Bangladesh after a 75-minute meeting with the Bangladesh delegation led by Ad·
miral M. H. Khan.
Informed sources said the
postponement was needed
to allow both sides to have
further discussion in the af·
ternoon for "breaking the
icc" and to avC'rt a slalemate.
Both sides met again in
the afternoon for the fourth
round in the current series
of talks,
After nearly two hours
of "intensive" negotiations,
J agjivan Ram told newsmen that they, were likely to
meet again late last night
for another round.
Asked if the current t.aIks had helpel1 to narrow
the areas of differences the
Indian delegation leader
said: "had it been seen
would have reached an agreement".
Admiral Khan said later:
"The ice has not yet mclted,
I think".

A ssad for Moscow to
meet Soviet leaders
ANKARA, April 18, tDPA).- Resumption of
the
Geneva conference on tile
Middle East will be· Syrian
President
Hafez Assad's
main topic when he confers with Soviet· offioials in
Moscow today.

militant members of the g<:'
neral services workers "un·
ion", the Staff Council.
The Syrian
President
But council members say arrives in Moscow
today.
the militants are outnumb·
at the ;nvitation of the Mo_
ered and a strike is highlv
'scow government.
unlikely. And a new ruling
decrees the UN starr can
He heads a high powered
only strike if a majority is
delegation 'including Abdafor it in a referendum whllah Ahmar, under Secretich must include the 2,UOO
ary General of the Rulling
professional stafl.
Baath Party, Foreign !\rini.
It was an unprecedented ster Abdel-Halim Khaddam
one-week strike by the Ge- and Deputy Economic Aff·
neva UN general . servict"s airs Premier Jamil Chaya
. staff last year which pren· (former Syrian ambssador
pitated the new investi~.J· in Moscow),
tion.
According to Arab sources the Geneva conference
wi'll also be the focal point of disucssion when Assad meets U.S. Piesident Jimmy Carter in Geneva three weeks from now.
KANDAHAR, April 18,
Synians today play major
(Bakhtar).- Kandahar Fruit Company during
1355 role In 'the; Middle East
earned afs. seven millions, conflict and throughout the
entire Arab world.
from the sale of processed
Damascus ·has abandonfruit.
ed
its
self-imposed politiA source of the . factory
said that during the same cal isolation and has Lecoperiod 97,700 cans of jam me a close partner 01 the
staand 265,500 cans of jelly other "confrontation"
tes
Jordan
and'
Egypt.
of grapes, apple and pomegranates and also 13 tons
Damascus is also maintaof abjosh and 800 kilos of
ining
close contact with the
raisins have been
sold.
The source further ad- leader of the j\rab conserded. that the production of vative camp, Saudi Arabia.
Syria had obtained
the
the factory in 1355 was 30
percent more them previous Saudi approval of its military .liberation action itt' Leyear,

Kandahar
Fruit Co.
output rises

corps residing in Kabul and
friends allended the meeting.

banon, which WjlS <;arried
out under the name of the
"inter-Arab peace tI'OOp".
In the Soviet capital, Assad hopes to obtain nussian pledges of military spare parts shipments for its
Sov;et-made arms and also ~opes to expand !'cono·
mic cooperation. 1$
Khaddam, who is also
vice premier, is flying to
prepare for the Assad-earter meeting" during which
the Syria'll leader ·will inform the U.S. President on
his Moscow talks.

CAmo, April 18, (Reut.
er).- Arab League officials meet today to discuss a
a'rench inv;,:ation for an
Arab team to supervise next month~s independence
referendum in the French
territory of Afars and lssas
(Djibouti), a League official said yesterday.

Abdulilah
meets IMF
delegation
KABUL, April 18,
(Ba·
khtar).- C. Caranicas, Alternate Director of Executive Board
of
International
Monetary Fund
and deputy director of the
Middle East Division of th"
Fund A.F. Ray met Finance
Ministcr Abdulilah yesh'rday.
A source or the Finance
Ministry said that
during
the meeting monetary and
financial issues of inter.est
w('re discussed;
The International Monetary Fund dell'galion came
to Kabul recently for talks
on financial and monetary
issues with Afghan autho·
rities.

'Prof ,Nevin
meets Czech.
ambassador
KABUL, April 18, (Baklltar).- The
Czechoslovak
Ambassador in Kabul Zdnek Karmalita met Information and Culture Minister
Pror. Dr. Nevin yesterda;'
at I I a.m. During the mecting lhey exchanged Views
on cultural matters.

Courtesy call
KABUL, April 18, (Bakbtaq.-The Ambassador of
Pederal Republic of Germany in Kabul Franz Joseph
Hoffmann paid a courtesy
call on Higher Education Minister Prof. Dr: Ghulam Se·
diq Mohibi yesterday at 9
a.m.

Afghanistan,
Iraq to sign
transit accord
KABUL, April 18, (Bakhlal' ).-An Afghan delegati·
on headed by the Presidcnt
of Transit and International
Transport Department of
the Commerce Ministry M.
Essa Siamee left for Iraq
yesterday for
preliminary
talks and signing of a transit cooperation agreement
between the two countries.
The delegation has gonc
to Iraq on the invitation of
the President of Land Transport Department of Iraq
for the extension of transit
affairs between
the two
countries and the preliminal'y talks for signing transit
agreement which was alreaon
dy ioitialled in Kabul
November 4, 1976 betwet'll
t he two sides.

Herat to
produce cement
by end of 1358
KABUL, April, 18, (Uakh·
tar ).-An agreement f(1"
the con.structi6n or Herat
cement factory was signed
recently belween the Mines
and Industries Ministry and
Afghan Construction Unit.
According to the contrdd
work of
the factory and the installinl: of' the machinery will
be complett'd in next two
years.
t he construction

Arab League
Assistant
Secre,tary General
Sayed
Nofal told reporters
the
French government hal! agreed to enable the
Arab.
League and -the Organisation of African Unity (OAU)
to supervise the refere'lld.
urn.
France announced
last
month the referendum and
Il.eneral eleotio~s would be
lIeld i.l its last Africa'll colony on Maroin with independence following on June 27,
.•

A sourCl' of the Min(''i
and Industri('s Ministrv
said that Herat cement factory will produce 700 taos
ceme.nt every day and thf"
con'ltruction is being financ·
cd jointly by Czech credit
and the state budget.
The fact.orY is
located
25 kilometers of Herat and
will begin operation in early 1358,
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Poetry is what Milton saw when he went blind..
(Donald Robert Perry

Marquis)

Stepping up ·cement production
The agreement signed betgovernment to accelerate
ween the
Ministry
of
the construction of pubMines and Industries and
lic buildings. ' schools. fa·
the Afghan Construction
ctories hospitals etc. If
Unit signals the constru·
we are to meet the need
ction of another cement
of the housing complex
factory in Afghanistan
and the industrial secLor
cement production should
with the completion
of
be given a priority".
which the numher of ceo
rnent factories in the co-'
untry will reach to four The risc in foreign demand for cement is most
which is though humble
but is quite significant if
welcoming, . and
opens
compared to the number
new vistas for our exof the ·factories and the
port. Already consider·
amount of cement produ~
able amounts have been
ced in Afghanistan before
exported to Iran and Sothe dawn of the new era.
viet Union. The exports
The combined production
can be multiplied within
no time once we produce
capacity of cement in Afghanistan once the Kansufficient cement for our
dahar and Herat. factories
own usc.
are completed and are The steep rise in cement
pressed into service, will
consumption locally quarise to 2820 tons per dilY
lified the acute need for
installation of more cecomparcQ to the present
output of 520 tons produ·
ment factories and the
ccd jointly by the Jabaluseven year
plan
gives
seraj ahd Ghari cement
adequate place to the
facotries.
establishment of cement
factories in the country.
Demand of cement both in
Within a sh.ort span of
foreign
and domest'"
t he next two or three
marl<cts is rising at very
years our cement nrcns
fast pace and in
order
will rise sharply as bunto cope with the situation
dreds of small and large
we will have to step up
industrial projects in the
production. Increase
in
private and public sectors
demand is a good omen
are launched.
for Afghanistan. The rise The adequate housing i,;
in local demand endorses
shaping difficult problem
the massive drive by the
which will have to be

co'ntrolled before it takes
an ugly' turn. The pres·'
. ent housipg schenie of
l'vIicroriyan is a good a"
swer to the housing shortage. The prefabricated
four to six storey blocks
arc spacious enough . 'to
house 'Iarge number of.
residents. Construction of
a prefabricated house
moreover requires large
amounts of cement as an
the walls and the roofs
arc of cement. Unless the
production of cement is
not elevated housing problcms will remain lingering..
The skilled workers needed
for the new factories in
Herat and Kandahar will
be coming from the local
manpower. Except for a
few Czechoslovak expo
erts in advisory role in
the Herat factory most of
thc work is supposed to
be handled by the Afgh·
an skilled workers.
With the government efforts to make the country
self-reliant in many

res

pects and expand the industrial, sector i.t is our
earnest hope that Lhe
cement production is swiftly increased to meet
the ever accelerating demand.

--=-=:-=:-==---:-:=-=---=-=-==-=:-=----AFGHAN· PRESS

JAMHOURIAT:
The adoption of a series

of new ·rules in regard to
collection of arrears is the

subject of editorial comment in this morning's issue.
Tax collection, says
the
paper,- is a decisive factor
in a government's ability to
respond to the public needs
for services from the gov·
ernment. In Afghanistan although modern day requirements impose nc·w, and pr~
essing demands and respotlsibilities On the government. the rules and regulations governing levying and
collection of taxes remain·
cd until recently somewhat
antiquated.
The government of the
Republic of Afghanistan
SOOn after establishment'la·
unched of reforms that touched every facet of national
life. tax rules. and collection
practices included.
Levies must be just so
that citizens and. institutions can well afford paying
them. they should be incentives for greater production, and collection must be
carried out with least possihIe express on the part of
the government. and least
possible inconvenience on
the part of the tax payers.
In the light of these consi-'
derations the government of
lhe Republic scrapped dues
from nearly a milliOtl citizens. There were small arr~
f'ars that had remained un·
collected for years, and in
many instances the persons
had died. or become insolvent.
The paper qualifies the
new rules, as instruments

for enhancing the abiUty of
the tax collection offices to
. carry out their normal, day
to day responsibilities, and
as a step to curb inconvenience suffered by the people.
ANIS:
In yesterday's issue the
paper comments on tbe eff·
orts carried out by the go·
vernment to improve and
develop transportation system in the country.
The
geographical conditions in
Afghanistan are such that
not only retard smooth and
speedy transportation. but
also render it very costly.
This problem must be qvercome at any cost, by canst·
antly improving the road
network, and by expanding
transit routes, and develop·
mcnt of air transportation.
To improve the foreign
trade of' the country the
government of the Republic
Of Afghanistan has signed
several transit agreem,ents
with friendly countries, and
lI,e Ministry .of Commerce
has established two transport and forwarding firms
with the participation of the
the Soviet Union and Holl·
and,

Re""ntly a new firm with
an initial capilal of af. 60
million was formed as a
joint Afghan'Dutch venture, to· expand and improve
forwarding
and
delivery
of goods between Afghanistan and Europe.
,
Such firms can play. a
major role in
expand'iog
the nalion's foreign trade.
and cutting down costs, and
gaining time. says the paper.

IldItoJ'

Nour M. Rahiml
Tel:2t84!
Editorial

Buainess &< Clrc.

HEYWAD:
In an editorial in yesterdayis issue the paper comments on the importance of
fighting pests and diseases
in the development of agriculture and in boosting
agricultural
productivity.
The Afghan farmers. livestock breeders and fruit
producers are now aware of
the importance of' elimina·
tion of pests and diseases
as never before.
The Ministry of Comm.
erc~•. the Agricultural
De.
velopment Bank of Afgha·
nistan and the Afghan ier.
tiliser and agricultural che.
micals company, as well as
the Extension Department
Of the Ministry of Agriculture are offering assistance
On an increasing scale. .
Already tangible headway has been made in overcoming this problem
in
the nation, and wi.th p~rsis·
tent efforts in the future
the fights against agricultural pests and diseases will
produce optimum results.
says the paper.

World Press
NEW YORK.

April

18,
(R~uter).-Panamanian
strongman G~ner"l Omar Torrijos has indicated anti.
American guerrilla warfare may erupt in his country unless a new treaty is
agreed soon On the Panama
canal, according to Newsweek magazine.
In its current issue, the
weekJy magazine quotes
General Torrijos as saying
the situation in Panama is
tense,

AD8. IlATIl8
Cl888lfied: 6 Llnl!l per column 9 point
letters Afs. 20.
l;lasslfled: 6 Lines per- column 9 pOInt
letter Afa. 40 .
.J) I.
lJiaplay:
Column em. Afs. 30.
SUBSOKIPTIQN UTEs
'ialf yearly
. Afa ll/IO
Y~I:r .•
Als. 1600
FOU:l<lN
Yeerly
L\clllar 10.
Half y.urly
Dollar •

•

The purpose of our expedition is to draw up
a
detailed archaeological at·
las of the region being explored. to, discover and restOre historical monuments
telling of the ancient past
of the region which. a~cor
ding' to scholars was a di.
fferent times an important
center of civilization. Digg·
ings are going on in
the
environs ' of Sbibirghall.
Andkhoi, Keliff. Khulm. Ma.
zari-I-Sl!arif, Akcha
and
Sar.i.Pul.· Study,ng the unique archaeological
finds;
researchers were able to
read many interesting pa-.
ges of history which for mi·
lenia had lain hidden un- ~
der thick layers of
earth
and sand.
The very first season yi·

I often remember
how
the deft fiilgers of restor~
cr' Mohainmad ·Tahlr' fixed
and took dowO. fl'tlJIl
the
excavated 'walIs SOine priceless paintings by ancient
artists and conserved
and
prepared for delivery
to
Kabul a unique elay atatue
of ·Heraeles. Abdul Kayoum
Gulami. of the .Institute of,
Archaeology of' Afgbanistan 'did much to preserve a
great number . of valua'llle
f,jnds in a twon of the Kushan period near Dilberjin
vilIage.
APN

,The monuments of. the
early iron age are
most
impressive.
They Include ruins of settlements and fortified tow.
ns with a complicated sy&tein of defence structures

US envoy in Rome seeks monetary help lor J.taly
~

an old Venetian proverb to
President Carter
"before
speaking. keep quiet'·and said he intended
to
carry out th.is advice to the
letter.
Mrs. Gardner dlmes frl·
oman old Venetian fami·
Iy. Her father emigrated
to the United States
in .
Fascism,
1938 to escape
She is on the executive
committee of, one of
U\e
main American private funds for the saving of the
city of Venice froiD pOllu.
tion and decay.
\
The sending .of·eminent
American· eConoiniSts.
as
ambassadors abroad folloWs a tradition established
b'y President Kennedy who
sent John Kenneth Galbraith as ambassador to India
and Henry Tasca, author of
"The World Tmding Sys·
tem" to Greece.
Professor Gardner
has
been an ardent advocate
of reform of the international monetary system. In
1960. when he was a mem_
ber of the' task force recruited by President Kenn·
edy to· advise bim 1Il1 American balance of payme-.
nts
pfllblems. .
he
recommended .
that
In a 1969 edition of the pniority should be given to
book he wrote: "To deny reform of the internation.
financial aid tll.a country' al monetary system,
but
in difficulties may
force his advice was disregardthis country to make ad_ ed.
justment but they may not
The Italian translator of
be
the
adjustments the new ambassador's work
desired by those who deny on sterling-dollar djplomathe aid,"
.
cy. Professor Giorgio FodThis is music in the ears or:, who teaches internati_
of Italy's powerful Comm- onal· economics at the Uniunist Party which has be- versity of Catania oin Sicily.
en striving to' try to prove has pointed oul that Prof.
to the new Carter Admini- essor Gardner's views ,on
stration that Eurocommuridomestic economic mattism would provide the best
solution to Italy's
social
political problems.
Wi.thin two days of his
arrival' Ambassador GardSAINT MALO. April 18.
ner. apart from calling on
·(AFPl.-A 17-year-old yo·
President Leone to present
uth pow-ed alchohol over
his letters of credence and
himself and set himself al·
on the Christian Democrat
ight in a car park! .in Saint
Party veteran' Amintore
Lunai near here Friday. He
Fanfani met one of Italy's
died later in hospital. .leading' Conununsts. Pietro
A nearby motorist extinIngrao, in his c~pacity as
gUoisbed the flames•.and the
president of th.e lower ,house of Parliament. the youth. badly burned. was
taken to Dinard hospital
Chamber of Deputies. ' I t
before
being flown by heli·
was believed to be the. hi·
copter to the major burns
ghest level meeting
yet
unit at Nantej; where
he
between a member of ·the
died,
The
youth.
~rom
Ren·
Carter administration and
nes in north-west Fra!)ce.
a senior' Euro.eommunist.
is believed to have belong.
The
Communist, Party
daily UniOn report~d
the
new Ambassador's arrival
in a friendly back page article with il photograph of
ProfeSSor Galdner and his
Italian-born wife,
The amOO-dor_profess-.
or made' an immediately
favourable impression . by
showing that he
speaks
good Italian and ·.bllll come
here to li:nen. He .mentionej! that he bad quoted
ROME.
Italians of most political
colours are welcoming with
unusual satisfaction
the
professor of economics fr_
om Colambia university that president'Carter has eh.
oscn to be the new Uniied
States Ambassador in nome.
Professor Richard Gardner who arrived here recently and is maloing his
first contacts with politic.
al I.eaders is regarded above all as the man most lik-·
ely to • secure American
suppo11ll for Italy'/> pressingi.financial needs.
He is the autbor of what
has become a . standard
work of international eco·
nqm!l;9-Cntitled
"S~l1JJ,,
D1~\Oacy," originally ",po;.
b);Shed in the fifties.
Prot'essor Gardner argue
es in this booJ<, which deals
with American loans to the
British Labour
Governm·
ent liiimediaJ;ely after World i War '11, that·· tbe United' states ·should not be .afraid of fuitdipg loans
'to
countries with governments leaning further to
the
left than is to Washingtonis state.

IN OUR

ers' arc more conservative dorse the terms laid down
than his theories on inter- by the International Mone·
tilry Fund of a large standnational economics.
"He may find' himself at by loan to Italy. The Itali·
odds with tbe main ItaHan an labour movement does
about
political parties. trade un- not want to hear
ions, and economists," Pro. wage restraint po.licies and
fessor Fodor conunented. is adamant in refusing any
the
"Gardner seems more inte'~ plan to tamper with
wage
indexing
system.
rested in productivity than
The
new Ambassador
fuB employment. His emphasOB is ''On develOpment, will quickly seize tbe diff~
e'rence between
ecunomic
not security."
theory
and
practice
in ob.
It is clear. howeve.... that
serVing
the
tightrope
act
the present mood of Ital·
.an workers is to insist on being performed by Prime
job security above' all else. Minister Andreotti to keep
A government crjsis looms his minority government
over the refusal by
.the in office.
left_wing political parties
-OFNS
and the trade unions ·to en-

ved olive Df 1~ har.Vest.·
fr.dm ,Nang~h.lir • Val~~y
·Devel,?pinenJ Project, worth
535;800 U~. dolI~ was signed i"!leently ~tween. the
Ministry of Agriculture and
Ves~g In~.rg. Company of
SOYlet UntOn. Thus on the
basis of the full Ilccord si·
gned earlier' a total
. of
1070 .tons of c~lIlserved. 01·
ive w,orth 1.005.800· (one
m~lilll1 and five thousand
. h h dr d) US d n
0 a~s
el!l t Wl ~
WlI.L be exported to Soviet
UOlon from ..the I:'angarhar
·
Vall
,ey DeveIopment· Pro.Jcct," said Abdul Majid, Pre.
side"t of Planning Depart.
ment. Ministry of Agriculture in an Interview with
the daily Anis,
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and olive fmits._ .. '-.
In the Ghaziabad
state'
faiin the. plantation' of ci-.
trils and olive 8aiilJngs starte4.in 1345-and i n , the
other' EHadda) Nangarhar
Valley DevelopPl1\l1t Project
in 1341 ".The ,0rebardJ under ,the~ Nangarhar' Valley
Development .Projects. both
. in Ghaziabad and Hadda
are being expanded' in .order to increase the output.
Citrus fruits are also ex~
orted in large quantities to
Soviet Union every
.vear
fetching large amounts of
foreign exchange.
.

As~ve'd""O' ~ de-I
'dunll!.· tl \lo;;al-,.,8\itet theretore most of the output
is .exportea Oil_l.s ~o e't'·
t,racled from the obve fru·
it ·whieh ~aDPot be conser·
veel and 'a sold on the 10·
ca). market. Olive. oil produced _In A.fghani~an is of
a very· bigh quahty,
Spe~ing. abou~. the citrus fl"llJt produ';tion by the
Nangarhar ProJect Abdul
Maji~ said that in 1355 .the
Gbsz.abad.and Hadda farI d
than
ms,. expor e. more
4167 tons cttrus fmit worth
over. 922,372 U.S doll.ars. to
f ore. g n coun tries. Th IS was
16 'percent more thall' the
1354 export of the two fa·
rms.
,_.
•
The Pres,·dent. of the PI_
a~"ng 'Department
replv_

'APRIL 18. 1917
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.
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• ,BY.•OUR OWN

. ActoriU. , tel the projeected' pJlil1.'U·I!eW·prtmary

::pe=:.~~~=~
1"'

liShfid'ln ~'tWelTe -provinces
durini' the ~ot Afghan
~Aa:2.~~of••thl!" Agricul~-

ture COOpetatlve Departinent of' the''Mlnistl'Y of
Agiicuiture' bilking to the
Kabul ''rimes reporter said.
slnce the' start ·of· its operation until' the end of I3S5
the CooperatlvJ Developm-

ent Department has registered 96 coop.eratives and
another six will be registered sooo.
'The ·membership in
all
The picking of fruits and
t·
f
ego t
co'opera IVes so ar r IStheir· sale began in 1347 in
d h
h d
9925
.
ere
as reac e
•.
Ghaziabad farm while exp.~
J'
Each cooperative. in accorloitation ,from Hadda farm
ing to
another que$tion dll"l1ce to its objectives and
said ·that
the Ghaziabad
The President of Plann- started in 1349. In 1555 the
7. charter, has different act iand. Hadda farms cover 5
ing department i)lucidated total output from the Nan·
f
ld I
49 hectars of land and are vities to per orm.,
a, e'
that thEi canserved olive to garhar Valley .was
1200
the' source.
be exported to Soviet Unitans of which 1070 is heing
fully mechanised, Two new . Towards the end of 1355
Union
and wen mechanised farms follOWing measures
nni' from· the ·1355 harve,st exported to Soviet
were
of Nangarhar project. Out the rest is conSUmed localnamely Jamhouriat and 26
taken' for supervision
ul
of the total 1070 tOns olive Iy. The olive export in 13Saratan are also being e~t- activities of the cooperativto be' exported to
USSR 55 was 98 percent
more
ablished in Nangarhar. The es and increasl"g the lev500 tons has already been
than 1354.
two new farms cover 3842 el of. revenues of them:
sent and the rest 570 tons
hectars of land the
work
Export of '950 tons r:>isAbdul Majid further sa.id
will be tran,sported to Ha·
on them began in 1352 af- ins, 700 tons pomegranles
iratan Port for delivery to
that since 1352 and
till
ter the establishment
!"f belonging to members d
the company in June this now more than 1900 tons
the Republican regime. PI· the cooperatives, as
well
year,
of conserved olive in 500
anting of saplings. and co~. as conclusion' of agreement
grams bottels has been exstruction of rc,qulred but!- .. with a foreign finn for e"The Nangarhar climate ported. Large amounts have
dings stil) contmues. on the port of 800 tons raisins.
is very suitllble for citrus also been consumed locally.
two ?ew farms. BeSIdes the supplying of 9940 kgs onifanmng and frUIt productl-. 'on and 1980 kg. potaloes
-:t.- ."±"""..± ..~.±-",,,-±..± ..± ..± •.±-"",-±"±""""±"±"",,"±"~',,,,,.•, '.•.".-...".-...".-...".-...".-...,.,.....".-...".-.."T'; •.".-...".-...,.,.....".-• .".-...".-...".-...,.,...:"'. ..".-...".-.."ro !IE' on the Nangarhar farms aIof the .members to the 10±
• ,
.".±
~o have ranches for br~ed. cal market.
Collection and sale
nf
,"T'i 109 cattles and an eplcul\ure Ce'l1tre to produce ho- 440.535 kgs _of cotton and
ney.
91:>.029 kgs of sugar-heet
Ministry of Communications needs 107 items telex '+
of members of the cooper.
In the Nangarhar Valley atives to the inter.ested faradio terminals, carrie.rs. and telegraphs equipments '+.'
Development
Project there ctories. obtai'llling and dist,+., and spare parts.
'+.I
are
884
high
breed cattles ribution of 18.358.234 afIndividuals. local and foreign firms who w~nt to,+
including
cows
and sheeps ghani production
+. supply. the above at lower pnce should send theu' off.,+
credit
who
produced
more than and Afs, 13.031.800 busin'+ ers until June 5 to the For eign Procurem~t Ofr.ice.~,
'......' List and specifications can be seen.
, • 1047 tons of milk during ess credit for the members
1355. The farms also. have of cooperatives
':.:'
.
'
(55). 3-1
.:*: nurseries
including
where
saplings 1.235,400 kgs urea fertilis.±..± ..""..± ..± ..~.±..± .. >&o..± ..± ..~.±.•-"L"~'.>I<" ""'.....,..~'.....- ""'--I
·:6;··...".-...".-0.".-...".-..""...".-...".-...".-........." "...".-...".-...".-...".-...".-..""..""...".-...".-...".-.."".. '~ for fruit bearing and ornaer and 714.600 kgs di-amomental trees are grown and nium
phosphate. ]95.900
distributed to government kgs sulpher and 1450 kgs
farms and institutes
and high yield seeds.
are also sold to the public.
Supply and distribution
every year.
of 3816 bundleS of thread,
3700 bars of soaps
7000
Ii
The Nangarhar govern- kgs husk. 36.986 kgs
oil
ment farms besides produ- cake. 5100 kgs edible oil.
,
cing olive, citrus, milk and twenty bags powder
and
honey also cultivated diff· 400 packing bags for ,transerent kinds of grai'ns
on portation of cotton.
1900 hectars 1>f farm land
OOVERS ELECl'ION OF THE
Conection of Afs. 2.931.during 1355. The mechani- 031 from sulphurised urea
sed. state fanns of the pr- credit from members
FIRST PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF AFGHANof
ovince are a sheer examp- Kabul cooperatives and Afs.
le of agriculture mechani- 58,015 from Logar provin·
ISTAN BY LOYA JffiGAH.AND A VARIETY OF lLLU·
sation and production inc- ceo distributian of
2.500
rement through Usc of rna· mattl"CS8e6 )free of charge
STRATED 'FEATURES ON AFGHANISTAN.
chines. The farmers in the for the members.
province learn new methFOR YOUR COPY CONTACT:
Needed help was also g,iods at the governme'l1l farthe cooperatives
ms for using chemical fer- ven to
THE KABUL TIMES:
and
the
related
board of
.. tiI'scr and improved wheat
directors
in
preparing
theseed.
TEL: 26851 - 59
CffiCULATION DEP.
ir balance sheets and oth. er admin'istrative. works.
PRICE : AFS : 100
Training courses
were .
BRUSSELS,
April
18,
~1~nmJIIlIftHUDllnflUliRilUilro~IIIHII~QIIIlWIIIIlnr.ilJ\1llm~Ir_lliUulilJlNNmIUilUI~IRIIIR~1lilI
also
held
as
part
of
the
tr(AFP).- Six million voters
drawn
go to the polls in the Belg· aining programme
ian general elections tnday up by the board of directto pick 212 deputies. 106 OI'S.
The agricultural cooperasenators and approximately
tives ~re located lin Kabul,
700 provincial counsellors.
One of the major politi· Baghlan. Balkh. Kandahar.
Helmcal issues, is the unemploy· Logar. Nangarhar.
ment problem. two hundred and Jouzjan. Kundu'z. Hephones 'spare parts and eq uipment. Local and foreign
and fifty five thousand Bel- rat 'Parwan and Samangan
firms who want to provide should send their offers '. gians are without work, of pr~vinces. However, tri ~a
by May 26 to the' Foreign Procurement Section. List
whom 90.000 are under 25 bul. and Jouzjan. in addiand specifications can' be . seen.
yearS' of age. The French- tion to agriculture cooper(541 3-1
and
speaking regions have been atives. the industrial
consumer and livestocklng
~ ~ ~ ~ 1 i Ithe hardest hit, with 14 per- cooperatives
are also recorcent unemployment while
ded.
the
Flemish-speaking
parts
~ of the country have· a 6 to Though the first. agricul·
'7 per cent unemployment ture cooperative was estabI,ished in Kabul long time
avera~e.
ago. the first one registe.
Afghan
Construdoin Unit·Kabul
has received
Public opinions however red follOWing the enforceoffer for one pCS. Pleuger submersible. pump 5. stages
primarill
interested in the ment 'of . tbe Cooperatives
wWt ilccessories from a German Company for DM·
language
issue,
It is curr- Law was an 12 Hoot. 1353.
3056,20 free Nureberg packing included.
The Cooperatvies Develo_
ently focusing on the town
Loca) 'IIlnd foreign fir loS willing to supply
the
pment
Departmen.t which
of
Overijsc,
near
8russels,
same at lower price should submit their ~ffer in seaearlier,
between 1348
to
with
a
30
percent
French·
led envelop/> to the Foreign Procurement Office
ot
1352, operated under the
speaking population, where
Afghan ConstruclJion \\Jnit· on or before ;May 4, 1977.'
project
in spite of a Minist.ry of name of PACCA
Specifications and list will be sold for A.fs. 1000.
within
the
Agrioulture
ExInterior
request,
the
mayor'
, .
.(48) 3-2 ..
has forbidden the putting tension Department and Its
.moooo~~~
activities concentrated
on
up of posters in French.
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STRANGE
ed to a religiOUs sect. .
LONDON. April 16. ·(Reu·
ter).-A chemica! extracted
from Ihe seed of a wild fl·
ower called the
. Evening
PriJlleoose may soon' be us·
cd to preve'llt heart attacks.
according to the Obs~rv~r
newspaper Sunday.
The chemical. heing produced d!y a onlHllan L'DmpailY"ba,sed at Nantwich,
northwest England had 'a
reinarkable abilUy 'to' reduce blood clotting. evep, at
low doses. the report said.

WORLD
The seeds from the now.
ers of plant, which grows
about three feet (one met.
reI high contain a rare fatty acid named' gamma-linmore common· linolelve ae··
id which is .also found in
oleiv acid. in addition' to
sOme other flowers. the Observer said.
Drug companies
were
said to have shown interest in the Evening PnimerOse following publication
of research results in the
latest issue of "Thrombosis

~
Afghan S('('ds Company wants to higher ~hc services of Heywad Const.·uCo
===-tion Company Ltd, fo:" tOllstruction of the building of Marja of Helm~nd, Tarnak
~ of Kandahar. Sarde"
nf Ghazni and Larkhaby farms. Local and foreIgn constru
I§ction
companies
who can give lower offers .should s~nd te~ders to the
~ Afghan Seeds Company al Sher Shah Mina oppos,te Techmcal HIgh School and
~ be present on April
25 at 2 p.m. for bidding. .. are required.
:.~ i~~~,,..and specifica~~~:~can be seen and secunhcs
(43) 3-3
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.. OFFER RECEIVED

Spring 1977 lssue

Afghan Tarkany Enterprise has received an urfer for two International eight
tons diesel engine Luses with airconditions each for Afs. 5,690,000 from Afgh
ao Service Company.
Individuals. local and foreign firms who can (II (,vide the same at lower price
should come by April 2ti to the Service Section aL Jangalak. Specifications cun
(44) 3-3
~be seen and securities are required.

1I,..•

I

·i

•

I

OFFER RECEIVED

•

Offer has heen recei ved fOr one umt vlbrall

v,bration ro)ler

WIth Hotz.

II engine From Essex Overseas Co. of England for 1928pound sterling C.I.F. Kabut II
S!'by overland TlR via Iran.
.
. •
fI Local and foreign firms willing to supply Lhe same at lower pnce sh~)l

ftsubmit their offers on or before May 2. 1977 insealed envelops to the FOreIgn.
flProcurement Office of Afghan Construction Unit·Kabul (ACUK).
•
•
Specificlit:nons. and listwill be sold for Afs. 1900 .
fI
(50) 3-2
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The Malaria Control Inst ilute has received offer for Suzuki 90 cc TC. 100ce.
TC motor"cycIe spare parts from Hafiz Ltd. C.I.F.
Kabul.
II
Individuals, local and . foreig.n firms who can sup ply should come by May 4"

;;.:w:_~.:_=;_~_~~~

OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Tarkani Bnter pflse has received an
Hamburg for 13.700 KIlo artificial hide no. 820
insured up to Kabul for
DM-53430. Local and
the above at lower pr'ce
should come by April
at Jangalak, Securities 'Ire required.

offer from Nasco Company of
alld 863. to be delievered and
iUl'e ign firms who can "upply
30 to the Procurement SectioD
(52)

3-1
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(Afghanistan Republic)
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two experimental areas in
Afghan Seeds Company needs follov}ing vehicles:
Kbhdanian
""d Bagltlan.
1- 6 units lorry vehicle each eiiht tons.
However. ~vith' the esiabll2- li units tractor 80 HP.
shment of the RepubJiellJl
3- 4 units mould ·boardes.
regime the need was felt
versible.
for an organlsatian of cno4--4 units baler machines.
peratives among the produ·
&- 4 units seed drill 20 rowS.
ces. Thus the PACCA pro·
H units reversible 4 disc rough.
ject was promoted to C0o_ Local ~and foreign firm s or companies
peratives Development De· be from eligible member countries of the Asian Department and snon "ftervelopment Bank. can supply the above itelll$ at row.
wards the Cooperative Low
er price should send their
nffers to the
Afghan
of Afghanistan was enfor.
Seeds Compaliy at Sher
Shah Mina. opposite T~ch·
ced. an effective step tow. I nical High School and be present by May' 10 at 2
ards strengthening of
p.m. for bidding, Specifica tions can be seen and secU'
cooperative Iflovement.
rities are required.
(47) 3-2
Expounding on the aclvantages of cooperatives the
source sa,id that through
•
farmers.~1i"'&'ISlt"~_"'''''
_,~
coo.peratives the
can help each other
and
overcome their problems
,~
a'"d difficulties.
The ,main objectives of II
..
.
agriculture cooperatives is;t
Afghan Fertihzer Company needs 22 Items. .gro- II
to increase the incomes ,and "chemical veterinary rncdici~es. Forclgn ~mpanJes who.
improve the living conditi- rl can supply should scnd the,r ·offers. untIl May .;'1
ons of the members. supply pto the Afghan Fertilizer Company. Lists and speCI.lea
of agricultural tools
and. tlons are
available
for Afs. 200.
needed consumer
goods. . " .
(45) 3-3'"
help. tbe m.embers in mar- .~"'a~""~_""'SIIii"
kettmg and providing facio
.
Iities for functoinal literacy courses for the members, increasing the capital
through local resources and
obtaining of credit from suAfghan Fruit Industriesof Kandahar Deed~ three
itllble foreign sources for
tons packtcn and two tons citric acid 100% pure. In·
achieving the cooperative
dividuals. local and foreign firms who can supply shu
aims. popularising the idea
uld send their applications to the Liaison Office at
.of cooperative among the
Charahi
Sedarat opposite Jabul' Seraj Cement Facto
members and other servicry
Liaison
Office within three days of publication of
es to be compatible
with
tbis advertisement.
(46) 3-3
the objective of cooperati~
ve
~

+

i

-------

~

Afghan Construction
Unit.Kilbul has received of
fer for 9 itel1!$ SPllre parts for Central heating
at
total price DM-7047.40 C.I.F. Kabul by container, from
a German Co. LoCal and foreign firms willing to sup.
ply at lower priCe should submit their offers in sea·
led envelops to the Foreign Procurement
Office oil
or before May ll.
1077. Specification list will be .~
sold. for Afs. 1000.
.
:
.
.
(49) 3-2
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local~

Ministry of Communications needs 12 items
battery switchboard eqiul'ments. Local and
foreign ~
firms who can provide should send tbeir offer un.nl May 29 to the Foreign Precurement S~ction. List~ ..
and specification, can be seen.
' .
(56) 3-1
. ~ ..

'.!?a .

~~,~,~~~~"
OOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS

OF·FER RECEIVED
Kabul University has received an offer for 60.000 roles Loilet paper made in
England eacl) role for Afs 10.95 from Sayed Abdul Baqi s/o Sayed Abdul Ra·
shid. Local and' foreign fir ms who can supply the above at lower price should
come by' April 27 wdth the ir indentity card to the
Administrative Department
of Kabul University. Speci fications can be seen. Secu rities are reqUired.
~53)
3-1
.
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World
over 'situation
AMSTERDAM, Apnl 18,
(DPA) - "Detente is the
only possibility of preventing a catastrophe," sOClal·
ist government and party
chief from 24 nations declared here yesterday.
RapId progress towards seIf determUlahon and indE>pendence In South Africa
were essential components
of East-West detente.
A fallure of the current
"Norl--South" dialogue would also have catastrophic
consequence. for the necessary baSIS of confidellce
between developmg
and
industnal nahons. till' soc,ahst chief warned.
The jOlOt declaration at
the end of a two day SOClahst International Conferen.
ce saId uthere 15 no realIStiC altemative to a pohcy
of detente"

in' Africa

..Carter's M.E.
Peace pHtn

legation of the Socialist Intemational to be led by, 01. of Palme (Sweden) woul\!
tour Africa' early in June.
The socialis~ leaders reviewed East-West
relations with an eye to
the
second round of the European .security conference
due to meet in Belgrade 1ft
June.
The declaration stressed
that there could be no detente without an early stop
to the arms race.
In this. conection Importonce was attached lo lhe
US -SOVlt¥t Stfateg,iO Ar·
ms Limitation Talks (SALTl and the East-West troop reduction negotiations I
III Vienna
The srugltte against poverty should be an area of
cooperation between East
and West
the confere'llce
members a~reed.
Schmidt, whose address
was released yesterday, warned against mdulging poIiCles at the forthcoming Be19rade negotIations over disputed issues of human nneva Middle East peace conference. Carter has alreael\' ghts.
Human rights was a matindicated he would not be
agamst a Palestinian presen- ter of long te!nD centrail
ce 10 Arab·lsraell peace s,gmf,cance for detente and
should not be put at risk
negotiatIons
Kihg Hussein IS also folio- now through verbal battles
Instead much more showmg Sadat's example 10
makmg a stopover In Eu- uld be done towards securope on hIS way to Washtng. nng real Improvements for
ton, and his 81m In London the people affected, SchmWIll be to obtam Eutopean Idt said
community support for JUS
CAIRO, April 18 (AFP I
moves
-Rifty-seven peOple. 10Before startlDg hiS joulc1uding eight minors, have
ney, he also deCided to op- been commi~ted for trial
en diplomatic relations WI- 10 Menya, Upper Egypt, on
th ChlDa, and Jordaman Ill'- charges anslOg from Tlots
wspapers expressed the ho· there on Jan 18 and
19
pe thiS
would encourage It was offIcially announced
China to gave "more actJve here yesterday.
support to the Arab cauThe mInors will appear
se"
before a correctional trIbunal The others, including
King Hussein will have eIght who are being tned
two meetmgs with Cart"r. JD absentia, will appear beand then renew acquaant. fore a higher state secunty
ance with American Secret- court
ary of State Cyprus Vance.
The riots followed' the
whom he met in Amman announcement by the Eglast February.
yptian government of plaHe will also have talks
nned pfJCC mcresascs The
With Defence Secretary Ha- prices were later frozen by
rold Brown, with whom he President Anwar Sadaj: 1ft
will no doubt discuss Arne- the wake of the Violent rincan military Old to Jordan
ots

Ch8lJ'Illan of 'the mov&
ment, WIllY Brandt (West
Germany) gave the conten··
ts of the .declaration
to
journalists.
The conference took note
of the FrenCh SopaList Party's condemnation of the
French Government's rec...
nt mIlitary Old to Zaire, but
the conference
refrained
from cntIClsing France.
French Air Force planes
have femed Moroccan tro·
ops and equipment to ZaIre in the wake of the no·
vasion of the Afncan co.
untry by mercenary led forces from Angola
'Branda said the socialist
leaders were deeply concerned over development In
Africa and agreed to rcmain In contact about
the
situation
He announced that a de-

King Hussein leaves for
London on way to
NICOSIA, April 18, (AFP) -Kihg Hussein of Jordan left Amman for London
yesterday on the first stagc
of a journey which will take
hIm to Washmgton on Apnl 25, apparently in search
President J.mmy Carter's
of "clarifications"
about
ideas on a MIddle Ea~t settlement
In particular Kmg Hussem IS thought likely tu scek
reassurances about the fu~
ture of hiS kmgdom. u' at
very least that the PalestlO'
Ian problem Will not be solved at its expense.
Tbls could be the Slgn,f,cance behind a recent com·
ment on Jordaman teleV1SI~
on by SherIf Abdel HamId Sharaf, cousIn to thc
kmg and head of his royal
cabinet, that the problem
was "not to find a hom('~and
for the Palestmlans" but a
"global solution" m the Po·
lestlman affair
King Hussem expected the
support of Arab ~ountnes
in representations to Carter, he added.
Nor has the KlOg himself
tned to hide hiS fears
"We contemplate the future with much apprehe:,sl
on, l~cause we face :1 vast
mmefield and a great ~hal
lenge", he said in a recent
interview with the western
press

u.s.

World news round up

•,
18,
JERUSALEM, Apnl
Prjme
.

~:~~erl.Yitz~~~elkabin to-

I er
.
IeId the, Israeli cabln~t yes :
rday he bell~ve,d th~l Pte~~dent h Came; ~t a~~s:aJ
Ion
~a ~
se
of achleVlng an .ove~all peace s:ttlemen~ m f the
ddle ",ast wit 10: our
0
eIght years, cabmet sourees reported.

Mt

Rabm Was presid4ng over
hIS last regular cabinet session before beglODlng ; all
extended leave of absence
on Friday.
He' is withdrawing from
active nahonal leadership
1ft the wake of a foreign currency scandal in which his
Wife was heavily fined by
a Tel AVIV court earlier yesterday.
The sources s+,d Habin
told the cabinet that Pre...
Ident Carter's Views on peEast
ace an the Middle
were very close to Israel's
own outlook. But he added
that the U S leader thought Israel should pull back
to somewhere near the borders It held before
the
1967 Arab-Israeh war

r,

;

TI

--.Rej~ret1:iJu.m t:nr!s/ ~MNLF b.OYCQ~ts
iAMIlOANG~'~ 'Pfi.;'

i1ippines, April 18, (Reutet)
.-:'A-referehdum on ,a' plan
to turD 13 southern provin'eeS into an autonomous reginn ended here yesterday
without serious inddents'
despite' a boYcott by - the
main Moslem rebel movement. " •
Christians and Moslems
went to the polls peacefully
as the military stood
on
full military alert
Abnut
1,000 troops, supported by
tanks, were ready for ahy
trouble in this cIty 525 miles
(840 km) south of Manila.
The military presenee seem·
cd discreet in most areas.
The rebel Moro National
LIberation Front (MNLF)
has called for the boycott
describ!ng the referendum
as "illegal" and not in keeping with preliminary allreements.
The MNLF chief repr~sentatlYe. here, Than. ManJo\,,'sa, s8ld the questions were
,weighted agaiost his organisation and designed to
discredit it.
About seven million peopie in the 13 provinces were
asked 10 questions, including whetber they want a
single autonomous region
controlled by the MNLF
The government has said
that the Moslems constitute

LONDON, Apr)1 18, (Reuter) -RhodeSIa and Zailc
developments, East - West
relatIOns and human rights,
the MIddle East and Cyprus
are expected to be key topICS at a COmmon Market
foreign ministers meetmg
here today, Brlhsh offiCIals
said
British ForCign Secretary
Dr. DaVId Owen, who will
preside at the one day ses·
sion, i~ to gIve hiS colleagues a fIrst hand account of
his one week southern Africa tour aimed at convcn109 a Rhodesian constttutional confe~ence under British and United States ausPiceS.
Dr Owen was scheduled
to be back in London only
early thIS morning from
talks In the Angolan capItal of Luanda and 10 Lagos
Dr Owen IS expected to
report to parliament on
Tuesday on hIS southern Af·
rica miSSion
Dlplomallc observers here
expcct France to mfo!m Lbe
Common Market foreIgn
mlDlsters meeting about the
latest SituatIon 10 Zaire
following the recent airlift
of French military equipment for Moroccan troops
helpmg Zaire to fight invaders 10 ItS Shaba province,
On the Arab-Israeli dispute the nine Common Mar·
ket countries will
review
prospects for reconvening
the December 1973 Geneva

conference.
During the past weeks the
West German and French
foreign mmi~ters, Hans D,etTich Genscher and V. LoUIS
De Gumngaud have
ilald
separate visits to the Middle
East and Egyptian Prcsldent Anwar Sadat stopped IJ1
Bonn and Paris while on
hIS way to Washington for
talks WIth President JImmy
Carter
Dr Owen WIll be going to
Cairo and Damascus for talks with Egyptian and Syriah leaders
British offICials said that
the nine Common Market
nations jointly supporting
United Nahons Secretary
General Kurt Waldhelm's
efforts to promote a settlement
The foreign ministers WIll
be able to dISCUSS the problem in the hght Of the recently resumed Vienna tal·
ks between representatives
of the Greek CypTiot and
Turkish-Cypriot community.

Unsuccessful anti-Concorde
New York
protest

"L

•

EEC foreign ministers
t9 meet in London today

NARITA, Japan. Apnl 18. nn, 'Pans and Washington
(Reuter) - Seven
people dO cormeelmn with the M,were arrested and four po- ddle East problem
Arab political comment
ators, In fact, have .,)t':cn rc· hcemen mjured when alcent American press revc· most 12,000 demonstrators
ATLANTA,
GEORGIA,
lations about CIA payments turned out yesterday to pr- Apnl 18, (AFP) - The outo King HusselO, followed otest agamst Tokyo's new tspoken United States amby Carter's "lIttle phrase" Iftternational airpo<t. which bassador to the United Na·
about the need for a Pales- the government wants to tlons, Andrew Young said
timan homeland, as the st- open this year, pohce saod yesterday he had never WIart of an attempt to unsetlThe rally was the biggest shed Ito Ihandle Africa 10
Ie the Jordanian throne ur un 11 years of protests or- the· Carter administration
at least to dIscredit Kmg IgInally begun by farmer, and that he welcomed the
Hussein With a VieW to hi c- who hve around the ~(te ch- announcement that viceaklOg Arab solidarity
Osen for the aIrport, about Preslde'llt WaJA;er 1M0ndale
Amman newspapers ha- 60 kms east of Tokyo
WIll have an increased role
ve echoed royal concel", opas a spokesman on Afncan
enly accuslOg the US uf
LOS ANGELES, April 16. affairs.
wanting to make Jordan a
(Reuter) - Forty - three
kind of exchange homeland
Japanese
famihes
hafor the PalestlOlans.
ve
agreed
to
accept
a
~ett·
King Hussem meanwhile
appears anxIOUS not to stray I~me'llt of about eight m,III
from the strategy of hIS Ar- lhon dollars for the deaths
of relahves killed in a DCNEW YORK, April
18,
ab peers, havmg had hIS
(Reuter) - A major antifIDgers burned m carher ex- o plane crash in Pans ID
penences, particularly the 1974 federal court sourc:- concorde protest mtended
es said here yesterday.
to snarl traffiC around NelV
so-called Amencan "Rog·
York's Kennedy alfporl attThe
agreement
VlJ'tualJy
ers plan" in August 1970
of
ended a protracted legal racted only a fraction
and the Jordaman "Black
September" With Its JOId· battle over the disaster 1ft hoped-for support yesteraman·Palestmlan
f,ghtmg which 346 Jives were lost- day although its backers
the worst m aVlahon hist- stIlt' termed the demonstrawhIch followed.
He subscnbed to Arab su- ory until last month's cra- tion a major success
Orgawsers said last week
sh of two Boelgn-747 aircmmit resolutions In ",Rabat
In October 1974 which ack- raft Ih the Canary Islands they hoped that 4.000 cars
would drIVe at snail's pace
whIch k,lJed 5TI people
nowledgcd the Palestm,>
round
access roads to the
The
only
outstanding
ca·
Liberation
Orgamsaholl
(PLO) as sole representati- se IS the claim of a New ajirport to protest against
ve of the Palestlman peuple, York monther whose daug- plans to land the Anglohter was killed, the sources French supersomc jetlmer
and met hiS old adversary
said.
here.
PLO Chief Yasser Arafat at,
I
Jlout they put the turnan Arab·Afncan summIt 101
TEHERAN, Apnl 18, (Re- out yesterday at only from
Cairo last March
~
What IS nOw of prIme Im- uter).- Egyptian Vice Pr- 500 to 600 cars.
The port authonty
of
portance for King Hussem eSIdent HOS'DI mubarak ar"ved here yesterday on a New York and New Jersey,
15 restoratIOn under
PLO
deliver which runs the airport, sdid
authonty of the Palestmlan 24-hour VISIt to
people's national rights, 1l1. a letter from PreSident An- pohce managed to keep trafhc mOVIng by breakmg
c1udmg ItS nght to self-det- war Sadat to the Shah,
The
Egyptian leader up the stream of protest
ermmahon In Its homeland
-the Palestme of the old IVho IS touring Arab capit- vehicles, and people 01 nvBnlish mandate and not tbe als on a similar mISsion, fl- JIlg at the airport were d.l_
present Jordan on the East ew In from Baghdad He ayed by only a ma""mum
Bank of the Jordan nver.
has so for -viSIted
Syna, of 45 mID utes.
Airlines reported no del·
To achieve thIS KlOg Hus· Jordan. Saudi Arabia and
seln will call, hke Egypti- KuwaIt
ays in their flights due to
.
which
an President Anwar Sadat
PreSIdent Sadat's messa· the prot~ rapy,
before hIm for PLO pa, ti· ge IS about the outeolJle went abead in defiance of
cipation at a resumed Ge- of his recent VISIts to Bo- a court order bannmg It.
I

VVEATHE

"'lr""":".

A port authonty spokesman said the rally caused
for less disruption than
a SimIlar protest
in FE>bruary lasl year, which 10volved about four times as
many vehicles and choked
the roads for se,eral hours.
Protest
leader Gerald
Ewald, however, told a news conference he thought
the demonstration was a success
"It's a huge success. It's
the most successful (protest) to date," he said.
Ewald, who head. a group called return our AmerIcan righta (roar), said the
lower_tban-expected turnout was partlY due to the
court order banning
the
protest, and because it had
been boycotted by some otlIer anh-concorde groops.

m~jot:lty

~Ici: ~it.J~tce

oftty

a
in
fife of aDd
.>hhC
tJie prOVinces. "
~_ to .lake pm In .1 e
1\8 an 8lterDatlve to a· exerdse wHIch wa» desIgnMo8fem autonomous regio&, ed to' end tour years of·
till! govemmeiit'I!U. .:ProJlo; blOoely ~ssi~nist 'l;Mosle~1
sed a syStem of aut01lontous' rebellion.
regions othroughout the coWe hope you will reach a
untty whicb, observers here peaceful solution .wit~ t le_
said, might gain majority Mosleflls. We are ti'ymg' to
support, particularly among convin,ce botb si~es to C?m.e
Christians.
to a compi'odiise but thIS IS
The turnout of voters in entirely betWeen you and
Moslem areas appeared sin- I the MNLF".
all compared to Christian
He said he undersLood
districts, and the governm- the refereqdu!". wo~ld onent radio made repeated ap- ly decide admJDlstrative ar- ,.
peals for the Moslems to rmgements for all;t?no.m y .
vote.
"I hope the PhlhppJDc,
President Ferdinand Mar. has fulfilled it", he said
cos called for the referendum as part of a packagl'
deal made with Libyan leadel' Muammar Gaddafi who
has acted as a mediator between the MNLF and the
Philippines government.
The MNLF earlier demanded that' the 13 provinces be brought into a most
LONDON, April 18, (Reuautonomous region through
presidential decree has reo ter).-A British memMr of
parliament said yesterday
pudiated the refer~ndum.
tbat
two reported near-mis.,
ct d to
ses in Spanish air space
CountlJlg IS expe e
take a couple of days. But last week underlined' "the
early returns broa~cast by pressing need for the imthe governmen~ radiO show- provement of equipment aved a trend agamst. the ~er- ailable to air controllers in
ger of the 13 proVI?-ceS l~tO many countries".
an autonomous region ~lV
The M.P., Norman Tebbit, a former BOAC pilot,
ing the MNLF any conl~ol
Libyan Mustapha Drelza, added: "It also emphasises
who flew into this city yes- that the international agenterday. told newsmen IIis cies, such as the Internatiocouhtry considered the re- nal Civil Aviation Organisaferendum a domestic affair. tIOn (lCAO) , lack the powWhen' asked If Libya ago er to enforce standards as
reed with the referendum
they have only advisory poquc~tlonS, he said to a cerwers"
tain extent"
He suggested airlines shHr. pOlOted out Libya was ould ask the InternatIOnal
acting only as a mediatm' Air Transport Association
(lATA) to press governWASHINGTON, April 18. ments to provide proper air
(Reuter) Roy
Jenl<Jns, traffIC control equipment..
president of the Europp.an
Tebbit saId some countrCommon Market Commiss- ies, partIcularly those depion, arrived yesterday for endent on tourism, seemed
four days of talks in prep. reluctant to mvest m eqUIpara'ion for the forthcom- ment and faCIlities for the
ing econo~IUc summIt In Lo_ safety of air travellers But
at the same time there appendon
ared to be plenty of money
for hotel development and
the like, he said.
(Continued from page .1)
The MP was commenting
losses in men and equipm- on a charge by a British pient.
lot, Captain Derek Baker,
The rebels, ex-gendarmes that his Bntish AIrways
from Shabo (formerly Kat- Tndent WIth 82 passengers
anga) were reported to ha- on board was nearly mvolvve been forced back abou t ed 10 mld·alr colliSIOns WIth
an EI Al Boemg 747 and
20 kilometres
The national radio report- a Dan-ACR Boemg 727
ed that a prisoner had been within 10 minutes of each
taken among the
enemy, other whIle following the
forecastmg that his testim- onstructions of Barcelona air
ony during questionmg m,- traffIC control last Thursght prove Hrevealing".
day.

BOAC cx-pilet
on need to
improve air
traffic control
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Zambian, Rhodesian
soliders .excha,nge fire

Kburam meets
Czech envoy

KABUL, Apnl 19. (BakhLUSAKA, April 19, (UP- ed theIr attack when the
tar)
-The Ambassador of
LUXEMBOURG, Apnl 19, A I -Zambian and Rhodes- Zambian soldIers fired b" k
the
Czechoslovak SOCialist
"There were no casualtlf's
(DPA).- The European Co- Ian soldiers exchanged 1 re
Repub1Jc to Kabul Zdnck
on
the
Zambian
side'
Iw
for
about
25
minutes
aCI
ass
mmull4ty (EC) yesterday gr_
Karmallta met Planning
the said
anted Italy a 5110 mJI!loll the Zambezl river III
Accordmg to reports, It MIDlster All Ahmad Khudollar credit to help shU! e Kazungula arca April 17, a
ram yesterday at 2 p m
up the bra, n was announ- Zambian Government spo~ IS the first time thiS yt'aI
ests", he added. I
that
the
Zambian
and
Rhokcsman
said
here
ye:sb~I'
ced here.
PreSIdent Assad went
Durmg .the meetmg talk,
deSian soldIers
cxchangt·ct
day
The credit wlll be floaton: I beheve the situation
were
held On the Immed1ate
fife
He saId RhodeSian II oops
in the south is only tempo- ed on the internahonal moThe Zambian
GoVernm· work of the trolley bus
started
shootlOg
at
th"
Za·
rary and permanent stabi· ney market.
mblan soldiers, but thel C ent spokesman declll1cd lo projcct Of Kabul c,ty They
The loan, tbe second IJ1
hty will prevaIl once (Lebaelaboratc whether or
nol also exchanged VJews on
were no casualties
nese) regular forces are sta· two years, was approved by
The Government spokes- guerrillas were also involv- othcr projects which w,lI be
tlOned there.
the Community's
fmance
fmanced w.th the coop.
man Said the Rhout'slan Ir- ed m the shooting
The Syrian head of state mInisters at a meetIng heeratlon
of the Czech govoops dpcl1cd flfC', but ceas~
said Hthe divergence of vie· re yest_erday.
Last month, Zambian Pr- ernment
ws wlthlll the framework of
The last credit of 300 nileSident Kenneth
Kaullda
mutual respect and true Ihon doUars has been cxdeclared that oppressed A fcooperation cannot weak- hausted, the Il11Dlsters saId
ncal1s in southern Africa
en these relations as long
The finance O1lD1sters met
have now no chOice I'hut to
as the pnnciples and alms' to coordinate work for Jhe
return fife for fire, Imllt'l
CHARIKAR. April
19.
are firm and efforts to ach- fortbcoming meeting of the
for
bullet and blood for ll'KABUL, April 19, (Bakh(Bakhtar I -The work . for
ieve them contlnUlng"
International Monetary Fund
tar) -The DIrector
Geneood" Against the white 011determination
of
graduated
President Assad saJd he (IMF) In Washmgton next
nonty
governmrnt
In SOIJ~
ral
of
Pollltcal
AffaIrs
of
land taxes started yestprsaw In hiS current VIS)t to week.
thrrn
Afnca
the
Foreign
Mmlstry
Abday 10 Nejrab district
Moscow a contmuation oC
One of the maIn tOPiCS
dul Samad Gbaus heading
At thc opening ceremjoint efforts to strengthen will be the complex
of
Th,> Zambian leader had .In Afghan delegatIOn Icft
ony
the
AudItor
and
actln~
Soviet-Synan relations III "Special 1>r.aWing Rlgbt,'
lulrl SovIet PreSIdent NII<o·
for ThaIland yesterday to
the various fields and con- (SDRS) also known as 'pa- governor of Parwan spoke 1:11 Podgorny during hie;; fIr~t
partlc,pate 'n the 33rd anabout the graduated land
solidate them on the baSIS per dollars".
rver VISit to southc"n Afll· nual meetmgs of Economic
taxes
law
of equahty and mutual rest a that armed strug~Je In
and SOCial CommISSion of
Member countnes havc
A SOUl ce of the Parwan
pect
RhodeSia
had
now
I
eat I1pd UOIted Nations for SouthdIfferent ideas On how the Aud,tOl's office saId
that
SYria's policy was always
east As.a and PacifiC.
role of SDBS should best the WOI k on flXIDg the gra- "if most deCISive phase'
aimed at preservmg the two
The ESCAP meet Will be
be expanded.
dualed land taxes has endcountnes' friendship, Syria
Zambla1s Foreign MlIlIS- held between April
20·30
Bntam and the Insh lIc. ed 'n Bagram, Jabulseraj,
also appreCiated the Soviet
ter, Siteke Mwale .,alJ 1('- 10 Bangkok
public
are
known
to
favour
Kohlstan,
Tagab
and
centre
Umon's major and baSIC
cently that
Zamb.a
am)
The members of the Afrole of supportmg the peo· conSiderable expanSIOn of of Kaplsa loy woleswall and other fronllme states w('re ghan delcgatlOn had earl·
pIe's struggle. particularly the areas where SDRS can I he payment of taxes has no longer standmg by ItI the lei gone to Bangkok
alrC'rJdy started
thc struggle of the Arab be used.
arm eel struggle for Ihe I.be·
West Germany and the
nation agamst the ZIOnist
I at IOn or Rhodt>sia
KABUl., Apnl 19 (BakhNetherlands would refer to
lnvasion
tal
I -The Accounlmg Pre·
to
)loth states have always restrict the expanSIOn
"Wc are 110 10nC:l1 Ju:sl sldent of Mmlstry of FlO20
to
25
per
cent.
affirmed the strong Syrianwatchmg the war but we arc ance Zergul yesterday left
The Community however
SovIet relations and their
actually participating III the
for Phlhppmes to partIclp·
success In passmg several is ready to ~et up a speCial
KUNDUZ, Apnl 19, (Ba- war until the oppressed peo- ate In the annual meetmg
tests These relatIons prob- credit fund of 14,000 milliOn khtar) -DUring 1355 the ple In southern Africa galll of ASian Development Bank
countries fanners of Kunduz, Takhar their freedom and ludepenably expenenced the most dollars to help
The meeting Will start
dlfficolt of these tests In WIth balance of payments and Badakhshan provinces dence". Mwale said
On Apnl 21 m MaDlla
the last three years and dIfficulties
p81d hack the,r dues to tbc
Half of this fund is
to Agriculture
successfully passed them
Development
and overcame the difficult- be met by 011 producmg
Bank to ,the tune of
75
ies lhey met". the Synan and rich industrIal countr- mIllion afghaniS
Ies, It was stated.
leader said
A source 'of the Bank ID
We have always been coKunduz said that for mcreanVIDced that the two states KABUL, Aprd 19 (Bakht- slOg tbe agricultural prodHERAT. April 19 (B'ak. az spoke about the nurseshared Identical views In ar) -A three man' Afghan uction dUfmg last year achlar)
- On the ba;,s
of midWIfery school 10 Herat
prlnclplc and based
their delegallon left for India
cordIDg to the developmendev8l0pmenta'J<
program
of
and said at present 26 ~Irl
tiCS on fnendshlp, mutual to particIpate at the desert tal programs of the MIDlSt·
the
Mlmstry
of
Public
He.
students.
graduates of mne
interest and on the fact spreading conference yes~ ry of Agnculture a large
that the,r strategIc nature terday.
number of chemical fertlh- O'lth and Afghan NatIOnal grade are enrolled m 1he
was bound to preserve the
The conference sponsor- ser had been gIven to the Health Programme a nurse- school for a three-year cd·
midWifery school was ope· ucatlOn m the field
continuation of their deve- ed by United NatIOns Will farmers or mentioned pro
ned 10 Herat provmce yesUpon graduatIOn from Ihe
lopment", he added
vmces On credit.
last ulltil ApTil 23
terday for the tram 109 of school the graduates will
techmcal personnel
be asslgl!ed to the- related
The function held on the hospitals, she said
The opemng
ceremony
'Ylth
occasIOn was opened
the recitation of a few ve- was also attended by sume
rses from the Holy Koran heads of departments, miland
playmg of the national Itary officers, teachers and
PRETORIA, April 19,
The call was made at a Nyerere, and Zambia's Ken·
anthem Afterwards the Go- students of girl schools
(DPAI -The PreSIdents of public rally in Luanda by neth Kaunda
five African "front lme"
Angola's Agostmho Netn,
The five Icarle. s wei c dul' vernor of Herat Ghulam All
natIOns yesterday spoke out Botswana's Sir Seretes Kha- to begm a summit meetnJg Ayeen in a speech referred
for a contmuatlOn of the rna, Mozambique's Samora
In the Angolan cap.tal 1"cl to the role of health servguen Ilia war In Rhode:u3
yesterday to dISCUSS. thc so· ices 1h the field of preven_
Mochel, TanzaDla's Julius
uthern Afncan tour of BII- tlve and curative medlclOes
CHARIKAR, April 19,
tam's Foreign Seci eta I y Da- and said It IS a matter of
pleasure that today m the (Bakhtar) -Dunng thc last
VId Owen aimed at flJ1(lIilS!
a peaceful solutIOn to the hght of attenllon of the ycar more thah 10,500 tons
Repubhcan state
another of. raiSin has been exported
RhodeSIa problem
One
of
the
major
items
at
school
for
tr8lnmg
of
techO- to European and ASian coCOLOMBO, Apral 19, (A- safequard national IIIdepeuntnes by the RalslD Cieanical
the
conference
IS
expected
personnel
IS
estabhshFP).- The WIdow of ChlO- ndence and state sovere,g109
FactoflCS of Parwan pr_
to
be
what
black
natlonahst
t'd
10
the
provlDce.
esc Prime Mill1s1ter Chau
nty and oppose forl!jgn aggovmce
groups
Involved
'n
the
11110Afterwards
the
Head
01
En-Lal, Mrs Teng Ym Pa· reSSIon and expanslOllIsm.
desl8 conflict lIe allowed 10 the Nursmg Department of
chao sold here yesterd,lY
The source said that the
partiCipate In a
propoM'c1 tbe MlIllstry of Pubhc HeMrs
Bandaranalke
m
that ChlDa IS making
up
exported ralSInS belong fl')
constitutIOnal
conferenc('
her
speech
stressed
S"'I
Laalth Mrs Mariam Shahnawfor the senous losses cauthe local buslOessmen and
sed by natural' disasters nka's appreciation for what on the future of the brea:,·
Hlstltutcs The falSln has
alVay British colony
she
termed
ChIDa's
steady
.and "the sabotage of
the
been packed and sorted ~c
The "patriotic front' wh.
gang of four"
reportedly support for tbe IndJan Occording to the mternatlonal
Ich controls most Of the Rhean
peace
zolle
proposal
led by Mao Tse-Tung's WI~t andards
saId odeSian guerrillas and claiIll n our view" she
dow, Chiang Chmg.
the Withdrawal of foreign ms to be the sole represenAnother 'our Ihousand
Mrs Teng, who arrived mlhtary presence from the tative of black Rhodl'slant.:
Ions
Of raiSinS IS bemg cleabas
reject"d
any
pc,lceful
here Sunday on a five---<1ay region IS a necessary prec.
KABUL, April 19, <Bakh- ned and sorted for export to
goodwII) !ViSit, WOlS speak;- ondlhon for genu me peace solutIOn
In an interview With ra
Lar) A library
scrcnce fOi elgn markets
109 at a banquet 10
her and stabIlity In this area as
dlo
Mozambique
Sunday
JjI_
scnunar was maugurated at
honor hosted by Pnme M,- well as for promol>ing cooCAIRO, l.ApJjil 19, ,( Reu·
nister BandaramlJke
peration and ~olldanty am- ght Robert Mugabe, the the Kabul Umverslty LIbrter)
- War Minister Genepatnotic
front's
JOint
1t.'ac'lPI
ary
by
V,ce
PresIdent
of
ong the various countrles"
"We wIlI/' said Mrs TeChina and Sri Lanka, as called for an mtcnslfICi1t1on students affaIr Dr Moham· ral Mohamed Abdel-GhaDl
Gamassl yesterday watech.
mad Anwar Sultan
ng, "unswermgly Impleme. Asian countrIes, were Vlt~ of the guerrilla war "S,'II
lement
In RhodC'Sld will co~
cd a military manoeuvre by
The
scm
mar
all
anged
nt Chairman Mao's revolu- ally concerned WIth peace
tionary Itne in foreign affa- and stability In the "eea, me thlough a Dazool<i:t he by the L,hl ary Department the French-budt Mirage
said
With the
cooperation
of fighter bombers, the officiJrS, strengthe'll our uOlty and said, addmg'
Mugab('
Said
h('
wanot
al MIddle East news agency
British
CounCIl
Will
last
lor
with the people of the otInterested
In Owen "i
'rWW
len
days.
•eported
her third world countries,
"Southeast ASia has had proposals
At the maugUl atlon cereEgyptian fighters
used
and all people of the wo- to undergo the ordeal
of
Among lht'
frontlllH
mony head of Ihe Kallul miSSiles and bomb~ dunng
rld and carry the stru,llgle some of the most Intense
against imperIalism, colon- conflicts seen m our lifet- states It IS J UnlOUl cd thal Umvelslty Library Depart· the exercIses ,and showed
representatJves
of "h,gh ablhhes" 111 co~troll
Ialism, and hegemonism th- Ime It IS my fervent hopll. Tanzania, Botswana and Za- ment,
ForeIgn MlD,stry, head of II1g the French warplanes,
rough to the end".
She that the countries of the mbia t avour partlclpahol,
by all nationalist ~J '}ups
the I3nlJsh CounCIl and re· Ihe agency added
said Mrs
Bandaranalke's regIOn 'wm get together to
in any proposed dISClISSlO11S
presentatlves
of other milliSpropo~al for declaring the
bUIld their relations anew,
Mugabe's dcmand f"r
tries
wei
e
present
Egypt bought the French
Indian Ocean a peace tOne In a sporit of amity
and sole representation apPC'31 S
The semmar
IS
being warplanes after the
1973
reflected the common des- mutual understanding
on only to be supportcd bv Moattended by twenty librar- Arab-Israeb war when It
ire of the countri~ borde- the basis of the principles zambique,
sourers here Ians of vartous mlmstnes deCIded to diverSIfy ItS sormg the Indim Ocean to
of peaceful coexistence"
said
and educational Institutes
urces of weapons

A~s.sad i"n Moscow

MOSCOW, Apnl 19, (Combined wire services ).Sovil't Party Plief LeonId
Brezhnev called here last
night for a lasting Mlddlc
East peace safeguarding
"Vital interests" including
those of Israel
Any peace which "would
affect the vital Interests of
a state or a people of the
Middle East canhot be lasting", Brezhnevt quoted by
Tass news agency, saId at
a dinner for Syrian PreSIdent Hafez Assad.
uThat relates in the first
place to the Arab people
of Palestine,..as well as quite naturally to allow other
peoples of thIS region 10eluding the people of the
state Of Israel", Brczhncv
added.
All- had a right to "the
independence of their states
and to an unthrcatened existence", he said
~

ternational problems particularly that of the Middle
East, Tass added
"There eXist all the req·
uired possibIlities In thiS
field", he commented. The
Soviel Umon contmued to
do everythmg to reinforce
cooperation WIth Syna, he
added.
PreSIdent Assad is scheduled to meet Amencan
PreSIdent Jimmy Carter in
Gcneva in two weeks Obser·
vers said P.IS VJSlt seemed
part of a balancmg act bet·
ween the two superpowers,
who are joint chairman of
the MIddle East conference
Yestcrday's Kremlin talks were attended by Soviet
PreSident NIkolaI
Podgorny, Prime Minister Alexei
Kosygm and ForeIgn Mimster AndreI Gromyko, Tass
said

Brm,:hncv was
speaking
after a first meetmg IVlth
President Assad, who arriveel ycsterday for a V'Slt ex·
pccted to last for four days
Both mCn notcd at the
meeting the Importance of
a resumption of the Geneva
MIddle East peacc confercnce, with the participation of Palestine LiberatIon
OrgamsatlOn (PLO) representatives On an equal fooling from the start. Tass
SOld
Brezhncv told at la~t night s dinner It was Important
the SovIet UDlon and Syria
enVisaged Hconcerted actions" together to present in~

Assad speaking at the dinner said It was a humanitarian duty to help restore
normal life In Lebanon
SYria had also WIshed to
preserve
the
Palestinian
movement "from local diS.
putes and spare ItS potenhal for the struggle agaJOst
the Israeli occupiers"
We have succeeded In
puttmg an end to bloodshed
and thus saved Lebanon
from partition and rescued
the Palestinian commando
movement", President Assad said
Fightmg bad stopped except In the south Hwherp
sporadiC clashes occur .md
Israel IS trymg to explOIt
the situation as much as
possible for Its own Inf('r-

MNLF supporters

boycot refrendum
MANILA, Apnl 9, (AFP) - A majorIty of voters
111 13 southern F,hp1OO prOVinces, In w}uch the over
all populalJon IS overwhelmmgly Chnshan,
Sunday
produced an expected referendum .I no·' to control of
a new southern autonomous
region by the Moslem Moro Nabonal Liberallon FrOIlt (MNLF), according to
partial off,CIal returns
The largely peaceful refe-

-':lang I adesh ,
Jndi a reach
understanding
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Ganges waters r:.

SubscrIption rates
AnnuaL

,

on shari ng of

ANSARI WATI,
PARIS April 18, (DPAl
_ Frani:e yesterday ended
Its airhft between Morocco
and ZaIre, which began last week as material
aid
to Moroccan troops ,n the
West Afri~an country, whof
ose southern' province
ShaJia ,is tbrea.tened by an
Invasion,

MOVING

•

The skies vriI1 be partlY
cloudy In some parts With
preapitation.
Kabul temperature :
Max. tomorrow : 20 C
MIn. tonight : 9 C

NEW DELHI, AprIl 19,
(DPA).-India and Bangiadesh have reached "an un·
derstandlng" on the ~hanng
Ol the Ganges waters which
the leader of the Indlau
dclegatlOn Defence M1OJS'
ter J agjIYan Ram said wo°
uld go "a long way" In re.,torlng and further stl eng·
thening fnendly relations
between ~e two nelghbourmg countnes
The' understandmg carne
about during a thme-hour
meeting JD Dacca bell.veen
Jagjlvao Ram and the Ch·
lef Martial Law Admlnlstra.
tor of Bangladesh, Genel al
Z,aur Rahman, mlhutes before the Indian delegatIOn
took off for Delhi.
A brIef annOuncement
made jointly by thc two
dclegatiQns at Dacca a,,··
port saId the det8lls of the
understanding would be
worked out by officials Of
the two goyemments who'
WIll meet in Delhi "as soon
as pOSSible".

rendum, which followcd a
bloody four-year rebellion
10 whicl\ 20,000 people dIed
according to offICIal estimates, was boycotted
by
the MNLF itself,. whose leader Nul' Misuari is 10 self
-e""le 10 Libya.
An eshmated 80 per cent
or 3.2 million of the fou<
million regIstered voters m
the Mmdanao-Sulu regIOn.
800 kms south of the capItal went to the polls to
reply to 11 government questlOns.
They were asked whether, the 13 prov1Oces should
be joined into one autonomous regIOn Or split unto
two
or more
whether
the regIOn should be
led
by the MNLF or the natiou.
01 government and whether
lhey accepted an
MNLF
proposal to set up a governag
IIment with ItS oWn
and army.
Of the 13 referendum
provInces, eight are predom10antly Chnsban and five predomlOantly Moslem
The referendum followed
an agreement last March
between Flhplno PreSIdent
FerdlOand Marcos and Llbyan Leader Moamer Gaddafl, which backed the Moslem rebels. having arranged medIation
Misuari the MNLF Icader, ""l1led the referendum
Illegal. But according to reo
ports bere some MNLF members apparently defied hIS
directive in Zamboanga city
and Sulu Island two I ebel
6trongholds, and took part
10 Sunday poll,
The election commissIOn
here said parhal
r"turns
from Zumboan~, a major
port, showed an avalanche
of approval for creatIOn of
'an autonomous regionn~ go.vemment under the coptrol
•
(Continued On page 4)
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New Nurse- Midwifery
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Front line nations for continuation
of guerrilla war in Rhodesia
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China making lip for sedous
losses ,says Mrs. Chou-En-Lai
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.
~ C. ~ J.
r'ti~'l secret ~e_..
~..
l\ 'II~ _.
'Chlif.,<\has 'Dot yet .
. ¥.~ ...
prolll'lmnle In ai effort,to·- lir'ttl\!"'Unlfi!l!"Stltle6 to 11\.0 been conlltmeil by'the.Sen· syst@1Jl would have fj!Ued
. develop' 'an interceptor' wi' crease 'Its 'emphasis OD sp-' ate. '.".
:, .
on a pofBI nuclear' ii:iq)., ..
thin the Dext five
years. ace deel1~ '. \ .
.1',
Without 'coJJim~g on- 10aion:teMlll!lik
'satel-'
... - ~'lI'_1l1e 'Of 't<tl~ht·· .. '"
.,verSloh .~' eutrtefs' ,th~ an~telll~ R,ogr;'in. lite· !t~er'~:"';j~.tl~r.?
• ,I .a,,lla~J\jte~out,C!f orbitl'~ ••;...'t.repirtl>Wblth--was· lII8d~t ',1Iij"'INlit_ _ «II.Ilfi~~ilfllCfiidit....!.
'llot
, .
Th" ..Los Angeles Times bUc 'at ~~ tlm~ discussed. said:they plan,to,lJlaki.few touch't- the target. "".
learned ,allout the program· programmes to. iinprove·U.- "cilaJiges in J.lIe,.Ford .ldml. "
f
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?"
''M:Rtoch
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when
.
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ahliity
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sa~
.,.
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obt81n~d, a C?py ~f a c1asSI- te1lites. as well •• -research' -corotn.~,~r.1 ~r' seilt,:.~ar,j"et··tO the·' Senate
fled repol't fIled In the c1o- efforts iota methods of pro. plans' to develo})' a budget Space ~lIIlR!ttee ,~Id ·the
~i~g days of the Ford adm· tective U.S. space systems t~tlJllY, .hl~,· o>yn 'b~ ,:neXt 'SOVlll!; UD}!'11 ~'e~op'i.!/g .
IDlstratlo.n. .
. .
from~aJtack:
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Januai'7. ~'rI!e,cOrit' of· '. ~e fln a.~ti~el\l". 'jpi~"Jrts
If the Carter admlntstra·
anti-sarelU&!' prograrlimll ,is at i11ltDy attltlideIJ lmd'~"
Poetry is what Milton 'saw wben. he went blind.
tion continues the progr·
But the highly classified a' comparatively modest $ loddng the Ins~cto'rs.after
(Donald ·Robert Perry Marquis)
ramm\, ,at thc pace set by versiOn of report revealed 41.6 miilion inlthe 1978 fis- making c1osej!iIOaches.
the Qutgoing administration, that Currie also bad orefe: 'cal ,yellr,tbatibegina <. this The 'Soviet S1('" ·....arenthe T,1nited. Statcs could te- red new emphaSis' on . a Oct~ber i.
.tly 'does 'nbt~'ilrre' a drrst a satelhte .hunter by 19· satellite killer programme.
ect hit oft' .the target. .
for The report said: "National
The· :United,.States ,aban·
Long term weather fOl·eea· Droughts intermittently af·
poor to begin with, is ;:1- '80 and .have It ready
by 1982.
J
h .
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d
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11
ti-sat&
Since signlnj(,. the Outer.·
dispensable for actions tho operation
sting methods arc stiil be·
fcct ~e lives of the gre·
Former Defence Secreta. po icy is t at the very act
one an ear er an
.. Space Treaty .in· 1967, the
that we are iilvestlgablng Hite system in 1974. That
.
ing developed. but the avo
al will ameliorate the sit·
atcr part of the hUlllani·
ailable knowledge.
and
uation On a global scale. ry Donald Rumsfl!ld almou, means. by .which to ne.Dtral- .. system ~as not capable of United States aJill the So·
ly, and where thefe i~ ovstatistics warrant immc~
On the national leve; ed· nced on January 18 as part ise foreign satellites wll1 be knocking out high altitude viet Union bave agreed. not
er population, overgrazil.b
satelUtes' and it relied on to plaoe offenSive weapons
diatc worldwide action ai.
of pasturcs, lagging aff·
ucation of the pubiic on of his final military posture classified."
statement,
that
the
Soviet
H
A
.
k
a nuclear w'arhead'
which in orbil' However, both na:
med at morc intelligent
thc use of the land, t!IC
orestation, and where far·
owever, v,ation. wee
nion had already tested a
magazine has carried rep- U.S. officials· might be rel- tions have come to
rely
• use of thc land.
forests, and the water U
ming
methods
remain
During (he last twenty yeat's
r"sources will yield highl~ r,~:~ynt~~;:hn~~~:dell~~dac:gP:;. orts' in recent weeks. about uctant to use short of an ,ncreasing on satellites for
primitivc. and the farm·
or so the deserts of the
desirable rcsults.
mer uninformed
... bout
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an example there is
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ovcr 500,000 square )<110'
the effects are mort deaow
speculated about the poss,·· ted, the United States has'
An effective attack on the
metres.
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~~~ty of a U.S. -SOViet. space ~:=po:~~·~:rd:Y~:~_n~c~ sateHite network. of' either
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population Of the world Thc prolonged drought. ii,
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tcrm effects of their ac· Congress the same day, Dr. end of the Ford adminls'tr-· id the budget for the p'rog· aged Its mmtary capabilithe Sahel of Africa cvcn
the Ford
considered desert.~, and
tions on the pastures, Gn Malcolm Currie.
creatcd the fcar that a
ation, and President Jlmm)' -ramme in pr,evious
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a~, the desert r~ncrOf'cll('s
thc cultivated land. at fu· administralionls director of Carter's choice of ~r. WiI- was inadequate to fund pro
fundamental change mi·
-Los Angeles Times
defence
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and
engin.
on the cultivated land. and
rests, and On the llJountght have occurred ir. the
dcnuded forest lands, the
ain slopes where hc got·
planet's weather. All tho
carth's potential to sus,·
hers his firewood.
ese problems must be diSain a burgeoning world
cussed and looked into in Once the public is wei: inJ
population. is. constUJltly
formed about the repcr·
depth. and with a re-d'·
reduced.
cussions or their actions,
ness to act upon the ded·
ecological catsstrophe, the
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Argo Merchant oil was wa·
Offshore oil pollution is
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shed out to sea w,ithout any
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ha~
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Nature has its answer to oil p811ution
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OOA VisTA, BrUil.
Id come Jlway~ bloiidy. wItIi
There are thr~e' kinds of theit gorge.d Iiodiei', . ;'ilDd
water in the AnIazan SYS-' within houts (was covered'
teni: clear, white' arid' black.. ' with bites. .
. .
. The Rip Cal:rimati!. Mil-. An~ther problem was .the
ch tumhl~ dOwn Int~ . .the,· hea~. The mouth of the.Ca.:.
Amazon. VaHey from ·tlte trlmani
is half a degree'
hjghlands ot V.enezue1a, '.IS north o(.the Equator, and
a. c1~arwater ri,ver. It emp- it ~.ust\be ODe. of..the Jio~- •
tIes.. IOtO a , whit~)Vater nv. .test ,si><!ts lp Sou~.. ~er-.
er appropnately.called the ica...Wilhour. a wide-brimm_
Rio Br~co, ~hich' is in tu-" ed straw hat I woul<hi'~ ha-.
rn a tnbutary of the Rio ve lasted half an hoilr at
Negro.
<
mid.day.
Flowing .the 'coluor
of
'It was the' drY
~ellson,
dark. dar·jeeling tea,
Rio. and the river was', three
Negro meets the Amazon metres lOwer thal1 it would
conlribut- be in July. It ran through
beiow Manaus,
ing twc>-thirds of the water longtstraight trenches liDed I
which the Amazon carries with the soaring.' densely
to the Atlantic ,qcean.
packed trees of the rain fa.
A few days before Chris- rest. We would stay close
tmas I started up the Cat- to the sheer clay wall of
rimani in a dugout canoe one of the banks. paddling
w,th Jose Peruano and an among.th·e roots lind under
It~dian .girl, Maria. Pefuano the low.hanging vines and
hImself Is balf Indiaf\. the. branches. Theil there wou.
san of a Tucano woman. Id b'e a broad,
sweeping
His father was from Iquit. bend. as' the river doubled
os, Peru hence his namc- back; and we would
cross
the Peruvian.
over to the other side to
He came to the Rio Bra-. keep in the shade.
nco in .1942 to tap rubber• . For days. We saw no trace
then moved aD to gathering of man, our only company
Brazil nuts aDd sorva. the the teeming wildlife
that
gum from which chlclet is' came Into vIew
at :each
made. F:or 'the last 13 years bend. Mania would
can
he has been living
with "chico, chico" to the famithe Aika Indians a hundr. 1ics of. squirrel . monJ<eys
ed' miles up the Catrim3ni which had walked out to
to
a'nd selli'.'g ·.spotted cat sk· the ends of bral\ches
ins to the illegal trade in get a better look at us. She
Manaus. He is 50 now, se.. kept at the back of the caveral inches shy of
five. Doe. sewing, bailiDg the Iefeet. with higb cheekbones aky craft. pai'nting her toeand lower teeth jutting out nails pink singing and talover his upper lip conven- king
abscnt.minndedly to
iC'ntly for crackiDg open boo herself.
ttles of cacacl;J.a, the rum on
Perna'do kept pointing to
which he
was
skunked the blr.ds- whispering ibwhen I met him.
ises; swift disciplined wed.
When his Civilisado wife ges of orinoco geese; awk.
died nine years ago, the In- ward, flightless hoatzins;
dians gave him a girl whom tiny brown hummiDg -birds,
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Needed

Afghan Seeds Company needs. follo,,!ing 'vehicles:
llvtn~ 'lIJIIOni!ahem. Fiebre the canoe with the
1- 8 units lorry vehicle cach eight tons.
.'
.' Yi~lcIiI silllJllY.meens fever,
Petua;,,;'s harpoon.
2- 8 units tractor 80 HP.
..
.
C81L 1be'ian,.utlDJ"fro m macould run ahead, chasing
3- 4 units mould boardes.
The 1I\08t diabOlical. c'reao, Jatla t~ ta~lousis
to
mastiff-",zed rodents called
tute .utall was the ,cand lJ:1!1 . f1ul r AmoD,l.the' vId:lms was· capybaras into the. water versible.
4-4 units baler machines.
a sliven' oJ a filh no longet. th';"old. "chlef,' Toushawa
and followi'ag Ilie tracks of
5- 4 units' seed drill 20 rowS.
thm it toothpiclc.' TIle' can.,'" jo~.
the tartaruga, the
giant
6-4 uDits reversible 4 disc plough.
diru parasitizes the gills of . . Af~ ,. this catastrophe
AmazoD river turtle. to de..
Local and foreign firms or companies who must
giant catfish, but also wri- the Aika'mcivedi;farthp.r up
posits of eggs in the sand.
ggles. into· mammalian_ ori- the' Catrima~.and
away
The eggs, 100kiDg exactly be from eligible member countries of the Asian Defioes-- . vaghi~,
uyetlft'as, "from; white,\meo, hoping to
like pingpong balls. are rio velopment Bank, can supply the above items at low·
er price should j;end their
offcrs to the
Afghan
anuses and nosfrlls. Once "Ieave the. fiebre
behind
chin protein and dclicious
Shah Moina, opposite Tcch·
inside. it throws out a row them. They chose a
new
mixed w,ith farinha. Allh- Sceds Company at Sher
prcscnt bv May to at 2
of excruciatingly painful Toushawa, MaDoel. But six
ough the tartargua is Pl'ot-' nical High School and be
retrorse spines and, feed!- :months, ago he.' too, had di·
eetcd by Brazilian law, mc>- p.m. for bidding. Specifica lions can bc seen and secU'
ing on the blood of its. vic·
d of. ·tba lI\ysterious fie·
st Amazonian. do not hcsi' ritics are required. .
(47) 3-_~.J
tim, can only be removed bre., In fact, half of the reo
laIc to kill it or dig up its
surgically.
"Si. senhor". mslnlng Alka', had died si'l1ncst whenever they havc
Peruano sdaid . "Ththere C ar~ Ce moving to 'the new viii·
Ih.eFrco·lm,annCoew· on the"e IV""e" ~.~;a;
muito can .iru In e atrl-' age. six hours. by foot f r o m .
0:mani."
.
Peruano's hut. Now therc
no marc praias and no ,nn·
'
At .dusk. we would pull were only 30 left.
re lurllc cggs. The
rivcr
into one of the small cree·
"The Indians have no mc_
narrowcd and the current
'
ks, beach the canoe, hack dicine for fiebre'·. he lold
grcw strong and we wprc
Afgha'o
Conslructo,n Unil·Kabul
has received
out a clearing with mache-' me. "It kills them Iikc fli·
in for som~ serious padd- offer for one pcs. Plcu;,;,'r sohmersiblc pump 5 stdb""
tcs 'and sting our hamm", es."
bng.
wi~h accessories from a Genna~1 Company for DM.:
cks. Marla would start
a
Whe'n I asked him what
3056.20 frcc Nureberg 1,aLking includcd.
small fire with wood shav-, lhe Alk~ were like
he
Sitting up at the prow
Local and foreign firms willing to supply
the
ing.... expertly adding lar'- said. they are a light-hcar.
with his .legs tuckcd under same at lower pricc 'should submil I heir offer in·sca·
ger sticks until the stack ted people. They'.an live 10·
him. digging his
hroad. lcd cnvclops to lhe For..gn Procuremcnt Office
01
was soon blazing bright en· gether in a big round hnu.
heart.shaped bladc into lhe
Afghan CO'I1struction Unit- un 01' beforc May 4, 1977.
ough to keep the jaguars Se '\lith a 'high ceiling and
water to steer Us
around' Spccifications and list '1'\\1 hc sold for Afs. 1000.
away. and hot enoul\h' to Iic in their hammocks and
the numerous snags and ro.~
.
.
(48) 3-3
keep us warm as th.e grou· tell jokes all night
lon~. cks.· Pcruano was a mastcr~~~~'~
nd cooled. Peruano' would Maybe one of them will stpaddler. The Amazonian
stretch ~n antenna wire and in the center and do a
['odian scems to do cverY.~~~~~ ~
up to a branch, turn OD his dance or teli a story and . thiog in short, quick movc~.
transistor r~dio and tune in everyb'ody listens.
..
mcnts. and PcruanO put his
to Christmas Carols.
Their religion is
very
paddle in the water about
"How many days away is compUcated. Among other
e~CVaaeytr.YtotwmoaSC"nCtaO,nndsl'4nhoOm,,~C."OJa'~.
. "
Amel\ica by canoe?" Maria things, they 'believe
that
.asked.
each p.rson bas an
alter
"Oh. about four years.··· ego- pe,rhaps a hawk~ a
. In the beginning. f could
Afghan Constructlun
UlIlt-Kabul has reccived 01
I answered.
jaguar, a tortorise or a roo
nOI paddle fOr 15 minules
fer for 9 ,tcms spare parts for Central 'heat lUg . at
"America is a big
city. ck-Iiv,ing an existence powithout havlUg to take "
total price DM·7047.40 C I.F. Kabul by contamer. Irom
senhor. isn'~ it?"
rallel to his own.
breather. But graduallv
a German Co. Local and foreign f,rms willing to sup.
"No. its a big country IiAfter four days we had
gal into the rhythm of' it
ply at lowcr price should submit their offers in seake Brazil. with many big put half of the distance to
and. when I was finally ah. 'led' cnvelops to the I'orc~~n _ Pro~urement Ofhcc on
cities."
Peruano's behind us.
But
Ie to match Pcruano "troke
01 hpfon' MiJ\ II.
10/ f, Speclflcallon list will be
Peruano related. too. the this had been the
easv
for strokc, we began 10 mo- sold for Afs. 1000.
14~1) 3-3
recent history of Maria's part. On the lower Catri~.
vc much fastcr.
tnibe. Fifteen ;years
ago, ani at ~his time of year
(Continucd On page 41
150 of the A'!<a had been there were many pra.ias. ex·
~
wiped out by a "fiebre" (n· posed sandbars along \Vhi~"~'R~~~~~~~~~~~~~:Sd
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a power

1.2-metre, sc>-

Maria, is only four feE:t
tall. A few hours
after
meeting her 1 askcd her' to
sing me a song. and
she
was so paralysed w,ith shy·
ness that she puned
her
dress up over her
face.
She often bursts Into wild
laughter at things which

Pink hautos,
freshwater
dolphins. followed our pro·
gress, circling the canOe curiously and surfacing to blow only
5 metres away.
They were in easy range of
Peruarno's harpoon. but ):Ie
didn't touch them. The ba.
uto is protected by the nu,
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several tries.
of
"This river is full
fish" Peruano remarked as
we' entered the mouth of
the Carnmani.
He shook

who seek the al)eged prop_
erties of its grated left eye
as an aphrodisiac.

explosion ,'n the water, and
rhc fish disappeared. I'er-

nts' for Peruano's Aiki friend s and Maria's three mo·

river's mo.
uth and his place, /Ie told
me. there were only
two
other families. Nobody lives on the Catrimani becau.
se of the pillm-tiny mosquitoes which swarm 3rou~
nd your ankles elbows and
wlitsts, filting' their transparent abdomen~ with your
blood and leaving a small
rcd dot like a blood blister
whcrever they have drunk.
The Catrimani has muito
pium. as PerUat10 put
it.

15 cms above the
water.
But· Peruano said
there
was nothinlf to worry about. though 'he had bee'n
telling me about some of
the river creatureh- elec·
tric fish, freshwater stingrays, 6-metre anacondas.
giant piraiba catfish wbich
drag bathers to the bott·
am and swallow them wholeo four differeDt species of
piranha. The largest
and
most vicious, Piranha Pre-
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Ministry of Communications needs 200 tODs iron
wire covered in zinc and 205,000
metres
covered
wire iD different specifica tions.
Individuals local and foreign firms who want tf
provide' should' send their appUcations until june 21
to the Foreign Procurement and Supply Section
of
Ministry of
Communications. Specification can
be
seen.
(58) 3-1
flIIIIiIll~~~II~WIIiiDi~1IllII
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~~~
Needed'

.

Ministry of Communication~ needs 93 date stamps
with.djfferent specifications.
Individuals, local and foreign' firJDS who call sup·
ply shnuld send their offer until June 15 to· the For,
eign P~cur~mellt 8I\d Supply, Section of MiDistry of
Communications. List and specific;ition ean be seeD.
.
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Need·e·d

I
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Mi·n.istry of Communic ations needs 17 items tcle·
spare parts and eq uipment. Local and fo(eign
firms who want to provide should send their offers
by May 28 to the Foreign Procurement S~cti"n. List
and specifications can be seen.
.
jlJ
(54) 3-2
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Ministry of Commun.ications needs 107 itcms telcx',*
,+,radio terminals, carriers., and telegraphs equipm",,,ts:+,
,+, and spare parts.
.
'+'
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to'..'
supply the above at lower price should scud lhei.. Off·,t,
'~ ers until June 5 to the For eign Procurement
Office. ';.:..
'¥List and specifications can be seen.
, .,
.::>
(55) 3-2
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Needed
Ministry of Communications necds 12' il"IllS

local

I
l,

II battery switchboard eqiuI'ments. Local and foreign
.-firms who can provide should send thcir offer un·
II til May 29 to the Foreign Precurement Section. Listlll
1JI'lrt1d specifications can be seen,
JI
II
'
..
(5ti) 3-2 •
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IndiViduals. local and

g

90 cc

TC, ICOcc tI·

~

foreign hrms who can sup ply should come by May 4 d

!

OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Tarkani Eilter prise has received an
Hamburg for 13,700 Kilo arlificia! h,de no. 820
insured up to Kabul for
DM-S3430. Local ilnd
the above at lower prke
should come by April
at Jangala1<. SeeUJ'Hies arc required.

from Nasca Company
and 863. to be delievered and
Jure ign firms who ca·n ~uppl3'
30 lo the Procurement Section

ofr'"!r

OFFER RECEIVED
Kabul Univcrsily has I('o'ived iJll olfer for tiO.OOOroh·:'t tuliPl paper made in
England each role for Als
10.95 Irom Sayed Ahdul Iloqi sio Sayed Abdul lIa·
shid. Local and foreig·n lirms who can supply the above at lower pnce should
come by April 27 w.ith theJl· illdcntity card to the
Admilllstralive Departmen1
of Ka~ul University. Speci flt'alions can be se('lI. St'cu rities an" requircd.
1531 ;)-2
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~ ~ The Malaria Conlrol Illst itute has reccived offer for Suzuki
~ • TC motor-cycle sparc parts from Hafiz Ltd. C.l.f.
Kabul.
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same al lower price shall'lt1
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Local and

~ ~submit their offers on or bcfore May 2, 1977 insealcd cnvelops to tbe FOreigl1~
~ fJ Procurement Office 01 Af gban Construction Unit·Kabul (ACUK).
~~~ ~ Specific~tnons and iistwill be sold for Afs. 1000.
(50) 3-3
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OFFER RECEIVED
Vestogi'l1torg Company of I\ussia has otlc-n't! Iu supply lIlt' lullo\-, lllg tIn's
mid tubes C.I F. Sher Kltall 1'01'1.
200
Tircs alld tubes UOO/20
e.:eh US$·lOO
50
Tires and tubl's i400/20
('ach USS·24U.
50
T.,rcs alld lube, 1200/20
each
US·20j
30
Tires and tubcs 825/20
each
LISS·95
8
Tires and tubes 670/15
each
US$.n.
30
Tires· and lubes 640/15
each
USS·45.
lndividuals, local and foreH~:1l firms who want to .supply th(' abovt' ::;hould
send their offers to the
Secrctariat Section of I\.a bul Municipalily and
be
present 011 April 30, the
lost date of biddillg.· Specincatio'o can be seeo
,,"d
securities are required.
(57) 3-\
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M., Naim attends Sa'i's condolence meet,
KABUL, Apnl 19 -The
condoleoce meetmg at the I
late
Mohammad
IsmaIl
Sa'l, former adVIsor of the
Mimstry of Education, was
attended
by
Mohammad
Nairn, some cabinet members, some hIgh rankmg of·
flclals offiCIals of the M,mstry of EducatIOn, and a
large number of other students of thc veteran educa
tor
Sa I, who was more Wide·
ly knowu as "Mashaq" (scrIbe) began hIS long career
over half a century ago,
when the national education system was just takmg
shape
He was hired to teach
young pupIls the art of wn·
tlng In one of the fust prJ·
mary schools ID Kabul, Taraql The EducatIOn Mmlst·
ry 'ifter wltnessmg
hIS
rare skIll transferred hIm
to the nation's first hIgh
school, the prestIgIous Ha·
blbla college
Within years Sa'i S scho
larshlp was found out to
have many dnnenslons HIS
thorough knowledge of Dan
literature, ArabiC language,
KoraniC Interpretatton won
h1J11 • posItion of great res·
pect, but the name " scrIbe"

stuck to his name, and treasured It

The Shahe Doshamshera
Mosque on Sunday and Man
day was VISIted by thous·
ands' of late Sa'I's former
students, many of
whom
served the country In very
high pOSItions, 10 the gov·
ernment, the JudiCiary, the
legislature, and In busmess
As the V,ce Pnnclpal of
Isteqlal hIgh schools, as
General Director of Education In Kandahar provrncc,
as President of the InspectJOn Department and as ad
VISOI m the Mmlstry of Ed
ucatlOn Sa'l worked, at all
times With rare zeal to af

ford the talented student
all the opportunIties
In Kandahar whenever he
found a young pupl1 WIth
better than average aptitude for learmng he forced
him, and hIS parents, not
to leave h,s education Incomplete, and found a pia·
ce for them at better hIgh
schools m Kabul

World
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composed poetry whi'cbj -I. CIlRACAS. Ap.rl.l. 19, (~e- rl. ",f
was hIgh unflattering to the, uter).- VenezuelllJlo Phli:i>- .:;;1:.
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oan:to AfrICa

dent Carlos Andrl!$ Pere>l'
taler tbls month embarkS
on a tour of Middle
Ebt·
011 states which could b'B.) KHAt\TOUM, Apnl 19,
ve a vital beanng on oU (Reuter) -The Arab Bank
price poliCies of the produ. for ,EconomIc D!lvel<!pment
cer coulitries
,ID' Af~I~a; Badea, y.ester<la}'
The Venezuelan leader,' fPprov,ea.a 10 ~I1IWon dol-,
whose country 15 !he worl. at. loan to three West Atnd's fourth largest producer ~an couhtries to set up a.
of all. WIll make a two-'- Jomt ce:nent jeaustry
Dunng the decade or so
week swIDg between Apnl In Ghana s comrnlSS10nN of,
20 and May 4 Visiting Qa.
dustries, LIeutenant Colo.
he served as adVIsor to the
MIDlstry Of Education
he
tar, KuwaIt, Saudi Arabia, ~~~ ~ K
AhhJah, sIgned
Sa'I's poetry has only Iran and Iraq
oan agreement at the
was a source of h,ghly perhrre
tinent, and straIght forward been pubhshed 10 Anls and
b h headquarters
If f h h
He may also VISit the he- 0bank's
Islah,
but
he
has
left
behadVIce for rendenng the
adquarters of the OrganlS' nn ee a, a I t de tree cou·
GhEIfl3
tr I s mvo ve md a formIdable collection
education system more rc
atlon of Petroleunt Expor- Togo and th I
C
"
wardmg both to the student He IS one of the few poets tlng countrIes (OPEC) 10
e vory oast
body and to the country as who has used Virtually all VIenna but thIS has
not
A cement factory, capable
hiS powers Of expression to so far' hee'll confIrmed
a whole
Oi producmg 1 2 ml11l0n to·
He also served for a nu- Infuse the love for freedom
nnes annually will be built
mber of years at the Mm· and righteousness In th~
NEW, DELHl, Apnl
19, at Tabbgbo, Togo, as part
Istry of Foreign Affa"s, and people
(AFP) -The Indian gover- of the project whIch WIll be
He died last Friday at the
thIS mcluded the days of
nment
yesterday named financed jomtly by the Woo
age of 82 at hIS home m
national upheaval ID 1928
rId Bank and other IIltern"
former supreme court chIef
During those very days Sa'l Nader Shah Mama
tronal orgamsations,
thc
JustIce J C Shah to head
Bank saId ID a statement
the proposed commlS/!lon to
enquire mto alleged excesses and atrootJes durmg the
emergenCy under the former government of Mr.l
Indira Gandhi
ooth out uneven dlstrlbutLUXEMlIURG, Apnl 19
The announcemept was
(Reuter) - Common Mark: Ion of balance of payments made by mtetfior mlmst.
LONDON, Apnl 19, (AFP)
et fmance mtmsters
last defICIts expected to anse
-ForeIgn Mlmsters of the
er Charan Smgh at press
mght declded to support a from contml>lng surpluses
conference here stated that European Econonuc COmmspecIal fund of up to 14 bl- In oll-nch states in the former supreme court Jud- unlt~ (EEC) yesterday came
Ihon dollars to fmance ba- next few years
ges Justice H.R..
Khanna out 10 support of the pr1O'
clple of non-mterference 10
lance of payments dehclts
To do thiS, quota payments by member states IOta and Rupug Jagmohanvcedy the mteroal affmrs of sa10 developmg and mdust«the lMF would have to be WIll preside over the other verelgn states and mSlsted
al nations
mcreased, although
he two commISSIOnS respe~'tiv that thIS prInCiple must be
Bntlsh Chancellor of the saId EEC countries had dIS- ely to inqUire jnto alleged I espected regardtng Zaire
Exchequer DenIS
Healey, agreed on the SIze of any Irregulanties
concermng
In a general statement on
the Maruti Car Plant laun- Afnca endmg the EEC forthe current presldent
of mcrease
ched by Mrs Gandltl's younthe European EconomIc Co
eign ministers' meeting he·
Apel saId West Germany ger son Sanjay Gandhi and
mmumty Fmance CounCil,
re the EEC partners exp
told a news conference the and Holland wanted any In- the vanous charges agamst ressed concern about cerspeCIal fund could come m· creased help to a maximum forme defence mmlster lIa- tam aspects of the SituatIOn
25 per cent of eJostmg qu- ns, Lal
to force next autumn
10 Africa They were
par·
The deCISIons on the mqHealey saId roughly hollf otas, but Bntam and passtlcularly worned by the
the money for the faClhty- Ibly Italy wanted a substa- UlTles were announced by spread of VIOlence
proposed by the Internat- ntIal nse of up to 50 per the new government earhDAR ES SALAAM, Apl1ll
cent
p.r
oonal Monetary Fund (lM
19, (Reuter) - Tanzama yPF)-would come from Arab
sterday announced the for
all producmg nations
matton of ItS own national
The other half would co.
aIrhne
followmg the collapme from leading
western
(Contmued from page 1) ker EI Sayed Marel saId
mdustrial naJrions grouped and SUperviSIon of the cen- Egypt supported Phlhppme se of East Afncan A,rwayS, the alThne It owned )010 the OrganIsatIon for Ec·
tral martial law governmC'llt governme/lt efforts m seemtly WIth Kenya and Uganonomlc CooperatIon and Oe- bere
kmg a peaceful settlement
da.
velopment (OECD) he saF,hpIDo Moslem
A proposed I\lerger
of of the
Id
two regIOns Into a sUlgle
rebellion, the preSidential
Un) t received a resounding
press office saId
West Germany
Fmance 90 per cent no", agamst
(Continued from page 3)
PreSIdent Mal cos told the
M,nlster Hans Apel saId the a SIX per cent "yes"
and
Toward the end ot
the
vIsItIng speaker that a ref- tnp, 1 was even able to co·
speCIal fund would have to four per 'Cen~ abstentIOn,
have stnct conditions
for the commiSSion added
erendum on autonomy was nverse whIle paddlIng, alborrowmg countries
The referendum, theoret- beld In 13 southern pI OVID
though I was beglnnmg to
An
mtenm commltlee Ically supervIsed by a prov
ces In accordance With
an grow weak from a dIet of
meetIng of the lMF
In
ISlonal government for the agreement reached ID Tnp nothmg but f..h and farmWashmgton O'll April
28 south whIch the MNLF has OIl, LIbya between hIS spec·
ha
and 29 WIll discuss prepar· also boycotted, was expect
181 envoy and WIfe, Mrs
Peruano told me the 101 e
abions to set up the fund
ed to set the stage for ev- Imelda Marcos, and LIbyan of the fiver-how, for <,xaHealey saId EEC fmance entual electIO'lls to a reg- leader Muammar Gaddah, mple, tb,s s,destream was
ministers agreed at the" IOnal assembly' for the 13 who acted as medIator bet. called Whores' Creek becameehng yesterday that the provinces
,veen the governtnent and use three prostitutes had
lMF must be gIven more
the MNLF the maID IIroup set up .. house there 10 the
Accodlng to Reuter I ep
long term resources to sm
ort vlSdtlng' Egyptian spea- of Moslem rebels
days of the rubber boom
Death Or lIlness IS never
•
••
aCCIdental they
beh"ve,
but caused by an eVil spell
ch year because baSIC Imm- demlcs struck a commumt.y
Dr ,I Donald Millar of cast by some maleVOlent
umsatlOn programmes do many parents forbade their the Cenh e tor DlSeilse Ca- SplTlt or human enemy To
not eXIst, Dr Ralph Helld chIldren to sWim at beach
ntrol on Atlanta pOInts out fmd out who IS the gu,lty
erson of the World Hea)tb es or pools, to go on a piC
that WIde vanabop$ eXIst party the Shaman, or mea.cme man, mhales a hallOrganIsation said In recent :ruc or Jom crowds for oth
10 the number of AmerIcans
snuff called
news conference at the Um- ~r summer activItIes
adequately protected agalO- uctnogeDlc
which puts
ted NatIOns Another 10 n'lI·
Now, the apilthy has led st the common Infections OI w ashaharua,"
1I0'n chtldren surVIve
but
the
to outbreaks of polto even The lowest protectlon was him 10 contact WIth
are permanently dlsablcd
other world Made tram the
among
the
low
SOCto--eCQthrough breathlDg dlfflcul- m countnes WIth hIghly pr_
powdered reSlD of a tree,
aIsed sooahsed I\led,cal ca- nomiC groups
ties, paralYSIS. and stunted
'Unquestionably, the nu- washaharua IS also apphed
phYSICal and
mtellectual re sy.stel\ls Poho reappearmber
of people susceptiJ»e. to the pomts at arrOWS usgrowth
ed receptly 10 Sweden after
e
among the po- ed for kllhng monkeys Its
particularlY
The damage to chIld. ell a long i1b$enc
or,
IS
adequate
to support active mgredlent, 'tnptam,.
In the developmg counlrIes
It IS the rare Amencan
dOC, makes
the
monkey
IS due to the sam" mfect,. who remembers how iI child epadel\llCs of llhese mfect- Involuntanly relax hiS musIons,"
although
It
IS
unposons that were scourged 10 gasps for air when struck
SIble to predict when and cles, release the branch he
the Unlted States and other by wboopmg cough
IS gnppmg, and fall to the
developed countrIes About
Almost 30 years have pa- where they WIll occur, M"
ground
liar saId
SO years ago these mfectl' ssed SoInce the last case of
At last, eIgllt days after
Several states, IDeluding setting out, the weary paons began to be checke~ by smallpox occurred 10 this
the Jffimumsallons that were country Now the Geneva- New York, are Iel<penene- ddlers reached Castanha
developed agamst
-llplllh- based World Health Organ- 109 small epldem"'11 of me- Creek, where Peruano and
erla, tetanus and whooping Isabon says 1t IS on the ver· asles, partlcu)arly
i1mong Mana hve Peruano let out
cough More recently, the ge of eradicatlDg the d,se- h,gl) schools students Untll a whoop as hl.s hut came
damage caused by polIo,~ ase. fWhen \Smallpox ends, a measles vaccine was dev- mto VIew, and three Aika
measles and rubella (Germ- vaccmatlons agmnst that VI- eloped, there were up 10 mep came running )0 the
an measles) was drastlcallv ral InfectiO'll will no longer halt a million measles case bank One of them was a
cut as vaccmes were deve
be reqwred for anyone an· reported eacb year ID thiS son of the late Toushawa,
loped agamst these Viral ywhere
country Atter mass Immu- Manoel After conslderable
mfectlOns
Bu t smallpox's
unu.ual msatIon campaIgns,
the negot4atlon, 1 persuaded
The l/IlUluntsatlon prog· nature makes It the excep· IDCldence at measles drop- them to lead I\le tor seven
ram me have"A
been _0 sue· tIon to the rule f or thene- ped
days through the Jungle to
ce sfltht
s
u
a
mencans ha· ed to contIn Ull vaccmahon
f
'Now high school student a road' where I flagged,.po.
ve orgotten what pullO Smallpox c
d
says Ronald
arners 0
not and other children are su- wn a truck headed to 1;oa
was like'
Altman, th~ New Jers..y
eXIst, as they do for dlph- ffermg the fever and red Vlstan, the capItal of Ror.
Health Department eplde- ~~erIa and otber uJfeetlOns spots that charactel'1lle the alma
There I met a missIonary
mlOloglst
e dIsease IS spread only are also developlJ1g the
A generatIOn of Amene. f r :
pel'son-to-persoll. VIral mfectlons Aod some who knew Peruano and told
ans has grown up protected
nee the last cham .n the dangerous comphcatlon of me that the man had tubby poho vaccme freed of huntan hnk .s broken, WHO pneumonia and encephalit- erculOSIS Unknown to tile
the fears that their parents says the disease wll) beca- IS because they did not ha- Aika, It was Peruano who
had probably been responve the benetlt ot protection
and older generatIOns had me extinct
about contacting the para
The other Infechons have The reasdll they bad ente- SIble for the recent deaths
and
red school after the vacCIne of Toushawa Manoe)
lytIC mfectlOns
not - and cannot be the
30
others
who
cal\le
dowas
developed
and
they
A few decades ago, polio completely ehmmated beeget wn WIth the myatenous hecases In thiS country were ause the causatIve VIruses were not requlr"d to
bre
counted 10 the tens of thou- and bacterIa persl~t m the shots
-Washington Post
-NYTsands each year When epl- envll'onment.
chque that had usurped
power, aod sought to tnstill
courage 10 the people to
Tlse up to reinstate normal
cy ID the nation
The last years of Sa'l were spent on wheel chair He
broke a leg m 1342
and
unfortunately rece1V~d an
mfected blood transfusIon
This severely affected hIS
eyesIght

EEC ministers to support
14 b. dol/ars special fund

South Philippines

plans for permanent ImmunIsatIon system

Health
NEW YORK,
experts belIeve that the
apathy of pubhc health pro
fesslOnals and government
offiCials was the prmclpal
reason for the dangerously
low levels of ImmUniSatIOn
that ~re causmg threaten·
mg epldemles of prevent
able d,seases throughou'
the world
The low levels- only ab
out 65 per cent of Amenc·
an children under age 14
are adequat<'ly protected a~
amst polIo, dlphthena 311d
other common mfectlou::i
dlseases- has had the Car
ter administration to ann
ounce plans for a permanent
ImmunJsatlon SNstem to
help overcome the apathy
Amencan
and
Wolld
Health OrgamsatlOn WHO
experts emphaSIse that tne
re are stnkmgly dIfferent
reasons for the apathy and
for the low levels of apathy
protection agamst
COlli 111
on ch,ldhood diseases
In
both developed natIOns hke
the Umted States and III
the developmg countlles at
Af,lca
ASia and South
Amellca
In thiS country
Amenc·
ans have become cornplLle
ent about diseases they no
longer have reason to Ie
member These infectIOns
have been suppressed as
maJor pubhc health plob
Icms due to successful 1111mumsatlOn progl ammes In
the past
In the developmg coun
tnes, where 80 per cent
of the world's chI1dlen lIve,
five mllhon chIldren dIe ea-
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WASHINGTON, April III
(Reuter) -US' President JI:
mmy Carter last night warned AmeTlcans they must"
conserve energy or face na·
tiooal catastrophe
"With the exceptiolT of
'preventing 'war; this·s the
greatest challe?!ie' ~u': co 'nt~ WIll ace -durlnot our
hfe time, he smd ID pi e·
par~ remarks for 'a televi'
sed speech
"Th e energy CrISI~ has
not yet overwhelmed us but
't
11
WI If we do not act qUickly"

.r

t

The PresIdent appealed
directly to the AmerIcan
people two days befor" he
WIll present personallV to
Congress a natIOnal "nergy
programme expected to
call for a big boost' m
petrol taxes and other sinn·

EEC ministers concerned
over situation in Africa

H

u.s.

T

.:

Amazon Valley

LATE SA'I

~
APIUIh9,
197'1
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~efs }~~,ab lank'S:.), C,atfCi-::warns""AIitelioan~
•

;

geot measureS.
TIle PresIdent saId he had
deoded to meet the energy
crtSIS wIth stnct conserva· \
tion measures rather than
with 'a crash programme to
develop d~mestic reserves
of oil and natJf'al ga_
He 'called for a 10 per
cent cut, in petrol consum·
ptmn now about 294- mIl·
lion, gallons
d@y, aud r~ductlOn In the annual grow·
th rate In energy demand to
less than two per cent a
year
He said other goals WC! e
to-:
-Cut oil Imports from
a potentIal leVel of 16 10111
Ion barrels to SIX mIllion barrels a day
-Estabhsh a strategIc petroleum reserve of one 1,,1I.on bateels, more than a
SIX man
supply,
-Inc ease coal ploductlon by about twO"thl-ds to
more tqan one bllhon tons
a year
, -Insulate homes. and
-Use solar energy ID mOre than 2 5 mllhon houses

a

•

The EEC states condemned any actIon by any state
aimed at creatmg a sphere
Swing against
at Influence In Afnca and
confIrmed their deSire t~
nuel ear energy
cooperate WIth all Afncan
states
PARIS, Apnl 19, (Reut.
On southern Afnca, the
er)
- A distinct sWIDg agaEEC partners supported
lOSt
nuclear energy
has
the nght of the peQple of
RhodeSIa and NamIbIa (Sou- appeared 10 tbe past SIX
the
thwest Afnca) to self-deter· montbs, espeOlally 10
Umted
States,
West
Germ·
tnmahon and Independence
any and Sweden. Internilt
They repeated theIr can
demnation of the South Af- 10000ai Energy Agency offICIals saId yesterday
rican apartheId (separate
Oft,clals of the 18-nilt
development) pohey
On Zaire the statement ,on Agency saId there was
recalled that both the UnI· also a tendency for nu,
ted Nations and the Orga clear bUlldmg programmes
to shp behmd schedule, nOn15atloo of Afflcan UnIty su
tably ,n Japan
pport the prmclple of terri
The offlolals saId the ago
tOilal mtegnty and non mterference The EEC would ency had cut Its forecast
encourage Nigeria In lts for growtb of nuclear enemajor
efforts to act as a medIator rgy output 10 the
between Angola and ZaIre, non-commullJst Industrial
states by between 10 i1nd
the statement added
15 per cent for the perIod
MeanwhIle British POI
C1gn Secr<l..tary DaVid Ow- 1974-85
en said later that Fraoce's
MaJor Oil consumers set
eIght partners In the EEC up the Agency In the wahad welcomed yestel day'. ke of the 1973 energy cnstatement by French Fa.... SIS to balance the Influen
elgn Minister GUlnngaud
ce of the OrgamsahO'll
of
on the French aId to Zaire
Petroleum Exportmg COUll'
Gumngaud saId
France -tnes (OPEC)
had merely helped one Afflcan state whIch III Its turn
ROME April 19, (Reutwas aiding another AfriCer)
-Pol~ce Monday found
an state (Zaire)
39
kIlos
(77 pounds) of anFrance's
EEC partnel s
Clent
Roman
coms 10 a Rowere In no way Involved In
had
the French deCISIon to pro- me flat, sayIng they
been
illegally
dug
up
Vide Morocco WIth loglsltc
They s81d tbe gold, silver
support In ItS Zaire operaand bronze cams dating batIOn, he added
The Freoch actIOn was ck to 300 BC came from senot seen by ItS EEC pal tn- veral tombs In the Rome
area whIch had kept
the
ers as an Interference by
France 10 the mternal aff- targe! of many clandestme
d,ggers
airs of ZaIre Owen said
Scotland Yard find elue o f
suspected murderer o f Yemenis
LONDON, April 19, (Reuter) -A young
Palestin·
Ian who once hung PalestlDe
LIberatIOn Organisation (PL0) posters and pictures 10
hiS room was named last
nIght by police huntmg the
assassm of three North Yemems
Scotland Yard said they
wanted to questIOn Zohalr
Jouslf Akache, 23, about the
April 10 murders of Kadl
Abdullah Ahmed AI-Hagrl,
former prime minister of
the Yemen Arab Repubhc,
DAR ES SALAAM, April
19, (AFP) - TanzanIa Mon·
day announced closure of
Its border flth Kenya
released here stated
that
the closure was a "permanent step" WIth lmmed,ate
effect
"Tanzanians who are In
Kenya will not be allowed
to ,return
home and likewiSe' l{enyans w1;lo are ,II
TanzanIa WIll not he all·
owed to return to theIr hame," the statement saId
A week ago, Kenya prosecuted 97 Tanzamans, arrested In a Kenyan vlllage
near the Tanzanian border,
for possessIng offenSIve arms In a
public- place
and f<,lr having entered Reny~ 11IegaUy.

hIS WIfe Fatima, and a Lon·
don·based dIplomat, Abdul·
lah Ah Hammaml
The three were shot dead
outSIde a luxury London ho
tel
Scotland Yard said cert·
am eVidence had been fo·
und In a London hotel room
but gave no detatls
Akache was JaIled for SIX
months more than a year
ago and later deported for
hlttmg a pohceman
At the time of hIS arrest,
police saId, they found PLO
posters and pIctures of PLO
personahties In hIS London
hotel room
Pohce nOw beheve he IS
back 10 London
Leadmg the hunt IS commander JIm NevIll, head of
Scotland Yard's antI-terrarlst squad, who appealed to
"somebody who must know
where he IS" to contact the
pohce
The Yemems were shot
In broad daylight outSide
the Royal Lancaster Hotel
O"POSlt~ Hyde Park
Pohce dIscovered
that
Akache booked IOta a ho
tel near the Royal Lancaster before the killmgs and
did not return to hIS room
afterwards
Commander NeVIll said
the motive for tbe murders
was stili not known
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KANDAHAR, AplIl 20,
(Bakhtar) -The Kandahar
woollen textll& mdl gained
more than 26,500,000 At>
from the sale of Its il'oclu'
cts last year
A related source said that some
137,000 mete.s
woollen textiles such as blankets, serJ, cashmlrc, etc
has been produced 10 the
Kandahar woollen te.tlle
mIll 10 1355 Some 32000
metres mcrease has been
recorded ID 1355 compar·
ed to the prevIous year, tbe
source added

i

rms

pelts i n Balkh
MAZARI SHARlF, Ap"l
20, (Bakhtar) -DurlOg the
last month more than 200
000 karakul pelts ha. been
purchased by local busml ss
men and tnshtutes HI l3al1<h
province
A source of the CI." h
crs of Commerce of CelklJ
said that the pelt, ,ft' I so
rhng and tanmng Will
Lu
exported to the forr,gn co
untflcs
The source furthe, ..dd
ed thai the purchase or ka
rakul pelts cootmues nnd
the production of pelt- Ih,'
year IS satisfactory

a 20-kdometres stl'j!tch between Kolwezl and Mutshasba, extendutg beyond the
nver Lupufa
Rather than a sustaIned
offenSIve, observers beli~ve
that pro government troops
are carrymg ou,t regular Infantry thrusts agamst the
rebels
If these evaluations I,IOve
correct, the next stage for
za"ese and Moroccan troops could be the recapture
of the strategic Lubudl brIdge, 20 kIlometres east of
Mutshasha a western mIlitary expert saId
Katangese rebels have a
7,OOO-strong army operattng ID Zaare's Shaba provo
mce, one of theIr leaders
satd In an IntervIew WIth
Monte Carlo radIO
They are eqUIpped WI th
a large amount of arms from both !he Portuguese and
the Angolan People's Llber·
atlon Movement
(MPLA)
he saId
A third shipment of nonoffenSIve equIpment WIll be
sent soon to Zaire by the
UOIted States, the defense
department spokesman announced 10 Washmgon yesterday
The eqwpment WI» consISt mamly of commuDlcatIO'llS eqUIpment, spare parts
for aIrcraft, jeeps, truCks
and medical supplies,
the
spokesman said

DAKAR, SENEGAL, "pnl
20, (APP) - French PresIdent Valery Glscard D'E,t
alOg arnved here yestel day
to attend a two-day Fran
co--Afncan SummIt meet·
109 startmg today
Giscard D'Estamg was
met at the alTPort here by
Senegalese PreSIdent Leop
old Se!'ghor

MOSCOW, Apnl 20 (Re
uter, AFP) - SyrIan Pres,
dent Hafez AI-Assad yest
erday ended Kremlin talks
which centred on Sov,et pi
oposals for a MIddle East
settlement
Assad arrIved here Man
day accompaDled by five
government nunlsters and
other offlc.als on the first
VISit to Moscow by an
Arab head of state smce
the Soviet Union peace mlttative was announced last
month
Yesterday's talks were at
tended on the Soviet Side
by CommunIst Part} lead
er LeonId Brezhnev, Pnme
Mmlster AlexeI
Kosygm
Monopolies
and Foreign Mlmster And
rei Gromyko
ept. pure ases
Moscow's Middle
East
proposals, outlined 10
a
trucks fromUSSRspeech by Brezhnev, mclu·
ded a call for resumptIOn
KABUL Apnl 20, (Ua!o.h
of the 1973 Geneva peace
tar) -An agreement pprta
conferen~e
mmg to the purchase of 68
Observers here beheved
different types of tI ucks one of the maIO subjects at
worth 535,800 dollars was the the Kremhn, talks, held
SIgned between the Gover· In what the Tass news ag
nment Monopoly Depal till
ency called a frIendly atmaent and Soviet Auto.Export sphere, was the questIOn of
Company 10 Kabul }ester· Palestinian participation at
dQ
Gen~a
The agreement was S1~n
Israel has refused'to at·
ed by the PreSIdent Qf Go tend If the Palestmlan Llbe·
vernment Monopoly Dep· ratIon OrgamsatlOn (PLO)
artment and the represen· takes part The Arabs and
tatlve of the comparv
RUSSians IDSISt that the PLO
Durmg the slgnmg of the should be present
agreement present were
Observers said the Sov
also some offiCIals of the let and SyrIan leaders may
Government Monopoly Dr
have worked out a compro
partmcnt and representahv- mise for gettmg the coofe
es of the company
rence under way_
Accordmg to the agreemMoscow would welcome
Smal desert oasIs near the ent ImpOrt of the trucks SyrIan support for ItS pro·
buffer zone which separates to the country WIll be posals after a year which
Egyptian and Israeh forc- 111 exchange for ollv.' exp
has seen th~ United States
es
ort to USSR
take the mlt,at,ve 10 coor·
lsrael's annual day of
mournmg for the dead of
four wars began at sundo
wn last mght
The spIes, Moshe Mar·
zouk and Shmuel Azar han·
ged m Cairo In 1955
the
Both Egyptian Jews, the
LUSAKA, Apnl 20, (AF- from Angola, where
two agents belonged to an P) -The prestdents of the preSidents of Tanzama, Mo·
Israeh mteillgence network f,ve "Front-Lme" Afncan Zamblque B'OL'iWana. ZamID Cairo whIch was broken states have mapped out a b,a and Angola met
Referrmg to British for
by the so·called Lavon af· new strategy for the mten.
fair, a murkey mCldent who Slf,cation of the armed str· elgn Secretary DaVId Owe
Ich bedevrlled Israeh poh
uggle m southern Afnca, n's Sunday meeting WIth
tICS for many years
Zamb,an ,ForeIgn Mln'ster Angolan PreSident AgostIn.
The captured agents we· Slteke Mwale s8lld yester- ho Neto Mwale saId 'Our
meeting was more consf~u
re convIcted of settmg fires day
on US diplomatic premIses
The new plan was work- ctIve than the Ideas
In an effort to damage re- ed out at the
UFront- Dr Owen wh.ch he has b lations between Egypt and LIne" suml'nt,
concluded en throwlOg around"
the UOIted States
Dr Owen's southern A Monday after "efforts and
A scandal followed ID Is
Ican
miSSIon had been nlOlttatives by Impenahsb
rael over who had ordered
tended
to throw out feel s
Mwale saId
the operation
and
obtam
reactIons fro
Tbese Impenahst moves
The government fell and
t
were I\leant to delay
the people concerned by
the career of lhe mInister of
day when "our
brothers new BritIsh-U S lmtlatl.
defence, Pmhas Lavon, was
ves over RhodeSIa, he saId
I umed An lOvestlgatlon m· and sIsters 10 southern Af·
While the '~ollit-Imel',
11C8 would achieve the..
to the affair later brought
states were talking of an
,ndependence,
he
saId
down another government
He disclosed the new st- mtenslhcahon of tbe libeThe dead solcl",rs I eturn·
ration war. the Bntlsh For
ed by Egypt were kIlled ,n rategy to zambIan journa. elgn Secreta':Y was talkmg
the Arab-Israeh war of 1973 hsts on hIS return trip bere

D

ENVOYS TO IRAN,
CHINA NAMED
KABUL April 20. (B~I,h
tar) -The mformatlOn d,
partment of the
Forcl.gn
MI"llIstry 531(J thdt the a~
1cement to the appollllm{ ot
of Abdullah Mahl,y"
,,_
Ambassador of the R~puh
IIc of AfghanIstan to feh
ran which was cflTher Tf'qU
estrd from framan ~ov('rr'
nH'nl has bet'n n'cel' t t! II

cently
Similarly the agl (t'I1lClll
to the appOlntmcnt of I lof
Dr Mohammad Yasec!' A'
1m as Ambassador of the
Hepubhc Of AfghanlSl,,, to
Peking whIch was request
t>d from the governmcltl or
Peoples Republic of CIII",1
lid" been TPcclved

•
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exports amount
to

29,800

tons

KUNDUZ, Apnl 20, (Ua
khtar) -DUrIng the
last
yoar mqre than 29,300 loos
of cotton has been exporlf'd
to the foreign market:, IJv
Ihe Spmzar Company
A source of the company
said that durmg thp. same
penod II 281 tons Of col
lon has been exported to
thc barter area and 185(17
tonS lot he free area
USSR

disculis new
SALT

accord

WASHINGTON APIIi 20
(Reuter) -Secretar} of Sta
te Cyrus Vance said '1l~SIl'''
da} he has been dISCU",(:lOg
a

A MALlKYAR

dlOatlOg a
tlcmenl

M,ddl~

East set

PROF Y AZIM

t\ short I ass hPWS age 11
C'v report on yesterday s la

II" _aid the Soviet
, ,ao I.. ad",s had

to tour the Soviet Republic.,
",
\\ as now dlH' to lem ( Ill"
Soviet Umon 011 Sunc1.JV PH
J pporl 5 said
01 Georgia and Ukraln(

and Sy
pledgrd

lhclI SUPPOI! 101 (oopclall

on between 51 ates working
towards
a comprehenSive
settlemenl of t1w
Middle
East CflSIS
The report contamed 110
direct mention of the 50\
let Initiative
The two Sides also called
for Israeli wllhdrmval from
occnplec! Arab tern torles-a
process whIch the latest Kr·
emlln
initiative
sUg'g('~ts
could be carned out In ';la
ges
The report also sa,d Ihe
SYIlan and Soviet )('adf'r5
supported the creation
of
an mdepcl1(h nt Pale-stlman
state
Presldent Assad who 1':
to leave Moscow today on
a tour of the Soviet pi 0\ In
cps, IS due to meet US PI ('
sldent Jimmy Cart('r In Ell
rope next month
The Synan leader IS be
Iaeved to be keen to estab
lash an alternative MIddle
East pohcy. through Mas
cow If the US consultal,
ons, the latest In a ~efles
between PreSident Carte,
and Arab leadel s
should
pi oduce no resu~t
Synan Foreign
MInI~t"l
Abdel.Halam
Khaddan: 1I1
Moscow With PrcsIl1ent As
sad IS expected 10 fl; tn
Washmgton for lalks wllh
thc US adl1ltl1lstl atlOI1
at
tl1<: bCglll'rlll1g of next \crk

PI eSIlI. nt I\ssdd
\"golo
usly del ended hiS counlly s
IOterventlOn In Lebanon
dUrIng a dmner
MandaI night at the Kremlm It
\\ as learn('d yesterdav
Ot the Sovlet·S, flan dlO:
agreement on the Intprven
tlOn In Lebanon Ao:sad ~ald
. OUf two countnes
have
agam confirmed thc salida
nty of their relations which
111 I CCl"nt years have ~r'lll'
through a complex p("nod
They have overcome th..... r.
difficulties thrusting d .. t':I<
the obstacles placed 10 their
path
Referring dlr('ctly to Lt
banolt Assad spokp ul the
'tragedy" through willch
Ihe Lebanese people
had
IIvcd In thl:' last h\ 0 ,\ al 5
(Juring which thl'} surrel
(Contmued on page 4)

llC\\

Arm~

Strategic

Lilli

ItallOO Treat} (SAl f I In hIS
rccC"nt s{'ftC's pf
met-tlOgs
here \\ Ith SOVlct A'nbassLi
dor Anatoly Dobrynlll
The SovIet envoy :,as had
five mf'etmgs With
St n 01
US go\crnmcnt OfCIC ...I I .... In
c1udang PreSident 1m nl.\
Cart~r and Vance.
~Ir(
last month s ,"conclusl\ l'
Moscow meetmg on 3 n s
control
Vance told rcportel S
don t want to gtt lOt 0 rI ..
lalls lust Il t ow say tll It
\lIe m('ctlllgs In which
\\c
LIre diSCUSSing both ~allf I
relatmg to SALT and otnt r
matters that werc rlISCU' ~((I
at the Moscow meet1n~ 111
eludmg workmg groups III
non SALT areas
1

HC' spoke outSide the Sf'
nate where a subcommltu'c
of the appropriatIOns com
mltlce was hoJdmg fJcdflng
on the State Departn ent
budget Vance saJrl Iltt rio ..
eo Senate meeting l:tclud
ed a general I P.\ lew uf th~
world Situation

WASHINGTON, Apnl 20
(Reuter) - The US supr
erne court ruled yesterday
lhat beatlDg schoolchIldren
did not Violate Ameflca'~ cO
nshtutional ban on cruel
and unusual pun!shment

M ugabe, N komo against
US role in Rhodesian issue

LUSAKA. April 20, (A
FP) _ Rhodesian
guerilla
paj~araJ ABp,ajSaA "'apea\
a British proposal that the
Umted States should co·sponsor a new conshtlOnal conference on RhodeStla
Robert Mugabe and Joshua Nkomo, jomt leaders of
lhe patrIOtic front of 21mbReports 110111
Dama",clIs abwe (RhodeSia), strongly
}(sterda, said Pn~sld('nt As "obJected to proposals made
.ad had extended hIS VISIt by Bntlsh Fore,gn Secretary
It} I II 0 days to rna b), hlill DaVid Owen that the US
be directly mvolved
III it
new Rhodesnan settlement
attempt
Mugabe and Nkomo who
",ere spcakJing at a prpss
conf(~rence at state
house
here,
said
the
Rhode"on
about a peacetul settlem~nt
of the RhodeSian CrlS'S, h~ mdependence dIspute Yo as
between Zimbabweans ",d
\\ent on
RhodeSIa, he saId,
was Britain . There IS no need
ma war Situation There for US to s,t m a confer~
would be no peace III that nce Involvmg the mtrU:)lOll
they
c.:ounll y as long a~ Rhodes- of the big powers
said
Ian Premier Ian Smith co
But the two leaders who
ntll1ued to raid MOZamu.lq
se
movement has been J ('
ue and Botswana
cognlspd by the southern
Our stand has been rna
Afncan front-hne" stat
Dr
de ab.undalitly deal
es--Tanzama
Mozambique
Owen IS behlOd l1me when
Zambia
Bots\\
ana
and Anhe talks about peace
111
Zimbabwe (RhodesIa) We gola - to the excluslo~ of
trIed peaceful negohatlOn;, otller RhodeSIan natlOnah~t
groups sa,d they "auld 8(but they failed
Mllal,
,cpt thai the US
anJ
said
other governmpMeanwhile Wilham Ete- mdced
mto
kl Secretary-General of nts pressure Brlt.un
solvl11g
tlH'
Rhod('sldn
ISSthe OrgaDlsatlOn of Atllc
ue
an Umly (OAU), also new
'We totally objecl
to
m here yesterday from the
summit for consultahons on any suggesllon Ihat would
(Continued on page 4) II1volve the big powers me-

(( Front-line" states map out new
plan to escalate armed struggle

ll

Spinzar's

U.S.,

President Assad ends Kremlin talks

Egypt, Israel exchange
•
of war
bodies, prr.soners

Woollen
fabrics output
•
Increases

'1

(
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,buy 200,000

of Mutsbasha

EL illRBEH, occupIed
SlOat, Aprd 20, (Reuter)Egypt returned the bo,lles
of mne soldiers and two famous and controversial sp
ICS to Israel yesterday In
exchange for 48 Palestinian
prisoners
The exchange of prisoners
and bodIes under
UOIted
NatIOns and Red Cross aus·
plces, was completed at thiS

-

Export

,

Interrogation of the pnsoners had revealed
that
their leader - named as
Colonel M'Boumba- had
deserted them and gone to
Angola, the spokesman ,aId
The spokesman \also saId
that exiled Zaire OPPOSlta·
on leader Antome Glzenga
had consulted with the msurgents before the mvaSlOn
of Shaba
Meanwhile Morocransupported Zaire governm
ent forc.;s flghtmg msurg·
ents ,n southern Zaire havc
struck west across the Luf·
upa RIver, In dashes thot
have left dead and wound·
ed on both Sides, western
and African dIplomatIC sO"
urces here said
The Lupufa was the (lrst
natural obstacle encounter·
ed by the Zatreans ,1llee
they launched a counter 0\'
fenslve on two fronts last
weekend
The exact death toll WolS
not Immediately known
Zaire has said ItS forr,'s
have killed "numerous' n',
mbers of the mvadmg forcr
beheved to be former ~en·
darmes who supported the
short lIved secesSIOn of Sha
00 provmce- -then called
Katanga - 10 the
eally
1960s
The sources saId only a
handful of the 1,500 Mora·
ccans, who arnved lest week
to help government forces,
were at the fronthne as the
counter-offensive
moved
west
The twm·pronged count
er.offenslve was now being
fought 10 tangled bushland
between the Luputa
and
Lubud, nver further west,
the sources saId It ,>egan
from the towns of Kambenze and Nasandoye
AFP adds A number 01
ZalTese troops have
been
killed and more than
40
wounded SInce jOlll~ Zalrese
-Moroccan forces launched
theIr offenSIve ag'P.nst
In
Zalre'a Shaba proplnee late
last week, reliable sources
saId bere yesterday,
Government forces back.
ed by Moroccan troops arc
beheved to have recovered

Apnl 20, 1977,
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~a:ire troops circle,
~JJ$..~gents:'held town
KINSHASA,
Apr.1
20,
(Reuter) - Government [orces, supported
by
what
were deSCribed as ehte pygmy bowmen, have surrounded the town Of Mutshasha, objective of a COUllter-offenslVe agalOst Insur·
gents 10 the southern pIOV'
Ince of Shaba, a government
spokesman saId last nl~ht
"Mutshasha
is enCIrCled", he told a news con·
ference
The pygmies wrre port
of the Zalrean army he
said
He saId they used bows
and arrows IDstead Of guns
and had played an Important part In the counter·offenSlve
The IDsurgents mva<led
Shaba last month Last wee.
kend Moroccan- supported
government troops
b~gan
the
counter-offensIve
to
push the Insurgents away
approaches to
from the
the copper·mlOmg towp of
Kolwezl
A planned triP for Jour
nalIsts to Kolwezl tOddY
was cancelled, the spuk,'s
man announced
He said Journabstli wo·
uld IDstead be flown to Mutsbasha to wItness Its capture by government troop_
There was no
Indlcataon
when thIS would be
The presence of pygmll's
m the flghtmg ",arne as a
surprise to reporters here,
as there had beon no ear
l,er mention of theIr mvol·
vement
The spokesman saId they
were counter.guerrdlas and
descrIbed them as
great
bowmen' and "elite bow
men"
Asked how long they
had been ID the flghllng
the spokesman saId tn~v
were part of the Zaire army and had thus been Inv,
olved ID the counter-offen·
sive
Journalists had been due
to fly to Kolwezl today to
see captured weapons, dO"
cuments and two prisoners
The spokesman saId theS!'
would be flown to KlDshasa
so there was no cause fDi
the trIp south

I
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The Sk,es will be partlY
cloudy 10 some parts WIth
prOClpltation
Kabul temperature .
Max tomorrow 20 C
MJO tonight
9 C

ddllDg In RhodeSIan affa
Irs' Mugabe and Nkomo
scud

The patnot,c front leaders sa,d BrItam should Iry
to aVOId usmg other bIg
powers In fmdmg solutIOns
to the RhodeSIan prolJ1ems
which require total carom
Itment and posItive dec'sIons
There was nothmg nev.
and ImpreSSive lin • the socalled Anglo--Amencan pr_
oposals" which Dr
Owen
put to them
We ID fact told h,m that
as far as the patraohc flont
\s concerned, we would obJ(·(t to attendmg any constitutIOnal conference ou Rh
udCSIa 5 I ndependence pro
blem unlcss t11f~ Bntish ~o
\'('1 nment put before us de
fmlte' and posItIve proposals which would guarantee
transfer of power from the
\\Iute mmorIty to the Afr_
II anSI .of
Rhode~na
said
"'komo and Mugabe
They would also refusi'
to attend a confci eoce Vt h
Ich mIght produce a 'beaIItlful constitutiOn' only to
he handed over to Ian Sm
Ilh to obwct 01 agret>
1 he patnolic front leade
rs warned that any " pUpp
et government which ml
ght be ~stabhsh~d ID Rhodes," would be crushed by
the gU~1 nllas under
the
patllotlc front which was
now more sohd umted and
nlllltant than ever before
I
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the budde than full blowne:
(John Lyly)

A NEW PLA·N1" 'IN, HELMAND
The Helmand edible oil
and cotton processing pl·
ant for years was unablc
to operate in capacity due
to inavailability of raw
materials.
During the past few years
however production has
been constantly rising, so
much so that the necd
was felt for expanding ed·
ible production and cot·
ton processing facilitie•.
The government of t:'le Republic' of Afghanistan
with technical aod 'economic cooperation of Brit·
ain plaos to expand the
edible oil factory, 'lIId
build ailditional ginning
and pressing capacity.
The new ginning and prcs;ing plant the foundation·
stone of which was laid
today will become aperative in relatively sh" ..t
time enabling the Bnst
'Enterprise all the cotton
will be raised in Helm·
and province.
With the commissioning of
this plant export earnilJg~
of Bast Enterprise

\oviH

yearly, provided the gr·
oundwork is done. To rea·
ch this ievel of proJuction of course more time
wUl be needed, and the
I ercnt consistent inc!'ease
ploduclion show that th~
torget is achievable.
Increased production of
cotton in He\map.d area.
falls in .line with· the ge·
neral agricultural produ·
ction policy, and agricultural cOmmodities "xport.
target of the' country.
Cotton has already becomc
one of the top export commodities of Afghanistan, and as. ihe textile i'I'
dustry expands its contribution to the 'national economy through import substitution and larger ex·
ports will be even greater.
By the end of tbe current
seven year plan period
Afghanistan should pro·
duce some 350,000 tons
of colton per year. During this period producti.
on in Helmand will sour
from present 25,000 tons
to nearly 100.000 tons.

rise to a large measure,
and the cotton needs of
the 40 million' mctrc
Kandahar textile mill will
also be provided by it.
After initial setbacks due
to water logging salination, and the unfamiliarity of newly setlled far·
,mers with the nature of
the land 'production pros·
pects in Helmand area
have now brightened con·
siderably. Work on expanding the drainage systems continues under a
long term plan with the
assistance of the Unil~d
States of America.
Helmanddands On some of
wbich two harvests can
be .raised in a year ill e
suitable for a variety of
agricultural outputs. Cereals, fruits, oil
~eeds,
cotton production c3?aci·
ty is far larger than whal
is produced now.
According
to ruogh es·
timates as much
as
200,000 tons of cottOll
can be raised in this 31 ca

AFGHAN PRESS
ant that control should not social responsibilities of our
ANIS:
In yesterday's issue the be lost, and the needs of compatriots in 'the light of
paper comments on the im- the present and future po- the national objectives, and
portance of recognition and pulations Of the city should the aims of the revolution
existence of definitive stan- be always kept in mind. Un· of the Republic of Afghandards for promotion of the controlled urban growth ..istan.
interests of the people and can create immense probRevolutions usually methe country.
lems for' the people them- an great cbanges in the naSpeaking to the represen· selves and for the munici- tional lives Of the people,
tatives of the press, the Pre. pal corporations and govbut for such changes 10
sident Of the Republic and ernments. Such growth in take root, participation and
the leaders of the revoluti- the past has made it neces- cooperation of all the peo9on, in answer to a question sary for the government to les and institutions in the
said the standards which undertake expensive and country is essential.
must be observed in this re- time consuming urban reFortunately the .people
gard in our country are well newal programmes and pl- and the government of the
defined. The patriotism, se- .ans. But since growth rate Republic of Afghanistan now
rvice to the people, and is nOw faster, such progra- work hand in hand. and
promotions of the interests mmes in the future will bc both are trying for the sp.
of the masses, security and far 'more expensive.
eedy materialisation of tho.
independence of· the peo·
The Ministry . of Public objectives of the revolution.
pIe, the values upheld by Works now keeps an eye and realisation of the cho.the people, and the beliefs on the developing cities rished desires and aspiratiand faith and he'althy tradi. and towns allover the co- on' of the noble people of
tions Of the noble Afghall untry, and makes efforts to Afghanistan. Our nation
people.
secure the needs of the now boasts a responsible,
These considerations hav~ populations to,day and tom- and socially conscious qtiz·
helped us triumph in most orrQw in all the nation's ens, and a declicated leadership, and a determined
difficult moments in our . urban centres.
national government. These
history, and they will conJAMHOURIAT:
prerequisites are guaranttinue to the .guiding princi·
In this morning's issue
ees for a brighter future
pies for our people and for
our state and for our coun- the paper comments on the for our people.
try in the future.
HEYWAD:'

In yesterday's issue t.he
paper comments on urban
development and town' planning in the Republic of Afghanistan.· With the expans·
ion of industries, and a rising in the .standard of Iiv·
ing of the people, cities begin to grow and expand at
an accelerated rate. Today
in the Republic of Afghanistan still the largest majo·
rity of the. people live in rurar areas, but our towns
and cities are growing rapidly.
The capital city of Kabul
will Soon have a population
of a million. and by the end
of the country it will grow
to be a city of almost two
miJli9n people.
In the light of such fast
growth it is highly import-

WORLD

CAIRO, April 20. (DPA). in remined Libya (Arab Ja-Cairo's mass circulation mahiriyah) of its "full resdaily "AI Akhbar" report- ponsibility to protect the lied Monday that a large..sc. ves and property" of Egyp.
ale milit.ary manoeuvre was tians resid4ng in the .Tambeing undertaken by Egyp· a~riyah.
tian forces and that a num_
The Egyp\ian cabinet stber of cabinet ministers vi- atement accused Libya of
sited the site of the exer- deliberately escahiting tencise Sunday.
sions with Egypt a/ld said
The paper phrased. its that a "decisive stand" woreport vaguely leaving op- . uld be taken against" Lib·
en the possibility that the yan sabotage and Subversiwar game was carried out on".
on the Egyptian-Libyan borders.
.
Both Egypt and Lihya ha.
Reports on the situation ve been eugaged in ii' mu·
by other Cairo dailies how- utal hostage taking operaever mentioned no manoeu- tion of diplomats la~t week
vres anywhere.
and mob attacks
against
Meanwhile an Egyptian each others diplOmatic misgov~rnment statement agasions..

. lldltor
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to draft a formula for fuTRIPOLI, April 20 (Reu· ,and moral support for it.
with them If they published
ture
cooperation
with
inte~
He said it would be com·
ter).-A meeting in 'Tripoli
distorted news.
rnatiO'nal news agencies.
in Marcb has led to closer plementary to the proposThe conference resoluti·
It said the general ~ecrelinks hetween Aral> and Af- ed African news agencyons stressed that the deletaries
in
dra-wnl:
up
the
rican journalists and, steps decided on by the Organis· plan should bear in mind:
gates did not believe
the
'to increase cooperation \>el- ation of African Unity in
proposed new formula wou1964.
ween them.
1. Asking thaV internn- ld mean confrontation and
The meeting, from MartiC7llal
news' agencies where monopoly. 'Delegates said
The chairman of tile coch 26·31, was a conference
possible
appoint natinnals of theY"believed' in ·dialogu e
Saad Mustafa
of Arah and Afric/ln /lews nference,
the country concerned ·as hetween the two sides baagencies. Del,egates' from Mujber, who is also direct- correspondents in Arab and sed On the principle of eqtold
Mrican and Arab countri- or general of ARNA,
uality and respe.ct of
the
African .countries.
the
deleglites
the
meeting
es caIled on all member ~g.
right of Arab and Mrican
2.
Considering
in
bitateencies to exchange news aimed at finding out "the rliJ relations with internati· peoples to have objective
and photographs with one forms of cooperation to be nal news agencies the' prin- and undistorted neWs.
another immediately on hil- adopted by information ",eateral and collective levels. dia in order to keep infoI"
matlon away from sensatiIt also allo.cated training
by
posts amoug the more de. oual reporters sought
non·Arab and non-African
veloped agencies.
.<
The cobference was org- information media, some of
them
frieadly
neither
to
anised by Libya'S Arab Revolution
News Agency Arabs nor' to Africa."
(ARNA).
He said: "Our interest in
information
is the achieve.
Countries not attending
ments
of
our
peoples in the
the meeting included 'Egypt,
Jordan, Syria, Lebanon, Mo- fields of buman, social and
a refl- economi~ development. n
rocco and Sudan
Representatives of interection 'of politi_cal probiems.
national
news agencies wh- Scholarships were allocated with priority for newly ich have frequently heen
independent countries and criticise.d for bias in repor"liberation movements" ere ting from Africa and the
eating press agencies. Six Arab world were invited to
attend the meeting as obscholar~hips were allocated
to English.speaking repres- servers.
entatives of Namihia (SouMujber stressed that coth West. Africa), Tanzania
(South Africa), MozamlJ.iq- operation with internationaue, Angola, Sao Tome, and al news agencies was being
Liberia- to he taken up in sought. He said: "We want
to open a new page of coo·
Libya and Iraq.
Tunisia. provided
two peration".
scholarships. for French spAt the end the delegates . ,L.
-'
t'.""""",
'r
eaking journalists. these
··lHfAR.lllEMJT~EUSAAE .'IlfAvENS.otUU,,·~·OQ(I
were allqcat~d to Guninea· asked the "general secretaries of the Arab /lnd African
fOtl>iJAAVEAHBY&.B'(', GNtMfTWflOW.fa[.'
Bissau,
The general manager of news Agencies Federations
tbe Ghana news,.agency, K.
B. Brown ·told the .meeting
facilities would also be available in Ghana fOD anyone
The two men joln!JY fill- long and 25 miles aCI'oss,
wishing to trai/l in' jour~aTEL AVIV, AprU 20, (D·
Iism or in the ,technical de- PAl.-An Israel; policeman ed out .the coupon after the' contained enough. fresh wa·
young ter to supply the state of
partment of the post office. has won the equivalent of inspector felt the
With a view to increasing 1,000. dollar~ in a· lottery man was a bringer ~f good Califomja for 1,000 year~.
He said It, was. the- largcst
the flow on information am- with· a coupon he jointly luck, the paper said.
navy had ever tracked.
O'Ilg them, the meeting also entered with . a ,suspected
called for the urgent .open· burglar.
WASHINGTON, April 20,
The iceberg broke. away
ing of joint offices In Arab
The newspaper "Jedioth (Reuter).-U.S.
scientists from the antarctic in icecap
and African 'capitals to se- Acbaronoth'" reported that are tracking by satellite 10 years. ago. It ,is ,now agI've as centres for the coJl- police inspecto.r Josef' Erma the progress' of giant ant- round near the tip of the
in the
ection and- dlstributian of from the Red Sea Port of arctic iceberg" which they Palmer Peninsula
the Weddell Sea, but naval wcnews. Most Arab and, Afri- Elat decided to try his· lu- fear, could drift into
can ageucies ~houll\ contri· ck in the' lottery after in· south Atlantic ,aD.d pq_e· a ather officials said there
was no way of knowing how
hute towards these ceutres, terrogating an unidentified seriou~· threat to ~hipping.
thl< conference aaid.
sold4er about a jewelry the·
One naval, expert estima- long it would remain theThe meeting abo called ft.
ted the iceberg, 145 -. miles re.
for a study 'of a porposal ,~~~~;::;iii=:;';;~; ---~---------------fOr seWng up a joint Arab
and African' neWs agency.
.. The proposal was made
at the opening or the conference hy - Major General
Abdel-Salam "Jalloud, one
of the five memberl' of Li·
bya's General' Secretariat of
the General -Peoples Congress who promised ",aterisl
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Ministry of Comm\1Dications needs 17 items tcleBy *~Staft"'Writer .,
bu~ University;' O/l-a·.goyer·
The I AJiban -'youth foot- Amiri Club on points,
phones
spare parts 'and eq uipment. Local and foreign
.
'''nment' sch~~'he:<went, _ball'team-.,.ent.~3-0 to
Ali Dad of Amiri
Club
; .' .' " .
firms
'who
want to provide should send their offers
-family"whil;h--does not-know' to· CZechllslclV1lRlll' thirteen "Ir;fularLyouth "'~ after beat Mohammad Naim of
hy
May
28'
to tJie Foreign Procurement Section. List
"41ow .to--deaJ 'With 'the-prob. years. ago iIlld' o~nttnued". somp 4tubborn ~Jay ill ASif Club on points,
and specifications can be seen.
:.llem~rising-fii,b; W1tbin 'th~' hl~"~todies-in,·the f.leld. of their "oPeni!1c' i·,' " malcb
Abdu
Rahim of Educa'~familY. "'The -lIlalli
job,"'--dramatle' arts ., at.'CIiarles .Iast , . ' Fridl!Y .
of tion Club beat Fazal Ahmad
·-Farhlm· s8Y~i "'a -Director is' University elf. Pragne·Where ·thei Alian' youth"cup being of Himmat Club on points.
In the 48 kilogram weisupposed'- to do; 'is to craa J ··he. '~ceiyed his" 'doctorate 'Itaged iJ1'ITeber~::,·.The Af. "
. ghan lada put.up>f1 ,vain fi- ght, Faqir Hu~sein ,of Mai+ ..+.'+..+...+-+...+.'·+.'·.;F+.'+..,,+;:'+..+...
• te-'/I'dramatic'harmony am-' .. d~gree.
·1)Dg~t ·the'"ersci'ltage,
of
. Since· hlil oretur.n i~·. 1971, ght, against th!' w'ell groO- wand Club beat Mohamm- ;+.," .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .'+.'
.~.
'+.'
··'the·plaYi"AchleVipg this is' Dr., F~rhan. bas' directed med Iranla/l tes",. ,.hlch ad Ali of Afshar Club on'+.'
.rll.lffic,ult"anil:'I have dO'ne my' ,three .'plays",staged, ~t ,Ka- has been,'under tbe effici- pOi'llS,'
';'best to create such"harmo;' 'bul Nendari.'He also dram- ent expertise of (a Yugoslav
Abdullah of Afshar Club *":
'+'
ny ".
atised and directed Gorky's coaC!h ~ince tbe "last fiv~ beat Mohammad Ali of Am '+.'
'..'
,1':' ;AI; /Dan' of.. many' talents, ' "Th'e,·Mother"·· at ~ainab months.'
iri Club by a fall.
': :'
Ministr.y of Communications needs 107 ite~s telex;+:,
'Late' 'G;.,.jBr~sh'~a': it :?"BreslinRJhad,' an 'interest In Nendari last year on
tlie
The under-20 I years age
.+. radio termmals
carriers, and telegraphs equJpm~llts +
Mohammad Sharif of An· '+' d
pa-rts'
'"",,'
. ., .',
.., painting, ·.sculpture,,, music, Mothers Day.
limit tournament;, Is beillg·
d I "an spare
.
."F.
Twenty eight years ba· theatre, 'fiction writing...
Why did 'he decide to di- participated, by 14 teams war., Club beat Assa ul nil ,*Individuals. local and foreign firms who want to'+,
ck,' .when the' late . Abdul.- '-But' he is i'eputed ,for his rect
'''Sliarbat-e-Ghairat?;' including Afghanistan. So- of Watan. Club by a fall. ,+.: supply the above at low.r price should send their off-*"~
Ghafoor' Breshna was' 42-· painting 'not C7IIly';n Afgb- For two reasC7llS, he says. uth Korea, Iraq and Japan
Tbe nallonal team will be +. ers until June 5 to the Foreign Procurement
Offote..¥
d
selcctcd and groo~ed tor
List and specifications can be seen.
'.
'. "
(55) 3-3
,it.',
,year-old, he ,wrote his cO- - anlstan, but . also -'abroa . . Firstly, to promote our wri- are considered formidablo. futurc tournaments In wh,-'+,
medy . \'Sharba1J---e-.Ghairat" .: 'Brdhna's' palntlngl·d'·~xhi'Ebi- ters to produce more' thea- opponents. to the 110t favo- .. eh Afghamstan WIll takc.: \ ."'
.,..,...+.'.+ ""
.,..,..."'."'...,..,....,..,....,..,...
+ '¥;'+:'
'. and for SOme· unknown ·re· tions have ·been be III g- trical works and conseque- urites Iran who are
also part both at home and ab- '" .."".."".."".:~ ..""
To
"".."".."".."F..""..""..""....,.,..""..""_ . . . . . . .
asons, he did not try to br- ypt, India, Iran;·Soviet Un· ntly to promote the .nation- the joint, cha!lllPions w,ith
road.
ing it on the stage during ion, ,United ·States, Bulgar. al theatre. Secondly, to por- North Korea of, 1976.
his life time.. Now, afler ia, and Turkey:.
tray and propagate
local
The tewenty two member
about four years since BreAs a 'small boy;" Breshn" characters and plays. .
Afghan team )eft for Teh.,..
shna's d~ath, hIs comedy., wePt'to Hablbia 'School for
ran last week to participate
dirccted by Dr. Naim' Far- '" primary educatlC711 .' after,
in the: 19th Asian
YOllth
Aparssine Co. Ltd. has offered to supply the follll"'i"g deformed reinforCing
hau,·'enters its'six,th succe- which be .was sen!> to-G~rcoup footl!all tourney. Za.steel and reinforcing steel ill the following prices:
at
. Kabul mally,. for higher .educatIon -t!.
inul Abideen Usmani is acssful.,week
Reinforcing steel Imm Afs. 38 per Kilo.
Neudari...This, play was Ik· in the field of arts. Back'·;
compa~Ying the .team is mn. nager.
.·eshna's· last CC7IIttihution to' home, th~l.y'oung ,JIreshna '~
Reinforcing
steel 3mm and 4 mm Afs. 32 per kilo.
Reinforcing steel tJmm ana 8inm Afs. 23 per Kilo.
the' ·theatre.
was appointed as
teacher ·,1
The. Mghan team ·arrivel!
steel 14mm to 32mm. 12 metres
Ms. 19 per Kilo.
Reinforcing
"In tbis cOl\ledy,"
says at Crafts .School of. Kabul,"
in Teheran on ttie morning'
Deformed reinforcing steel 10mm to 32mm Afs. 23 per Kilo.
director Farhan, "member.. where he taught for
six 't
of the 10urnament immedIndividuals, local and foreign firms who want tosupply the above at lowe.r
iately' took. the field. They
of fallllily are sliown tackl·, years .and many of our pr- 'f
of
Public
price 'should send th~ir offers to the Labor Corps Do.parlment
ing a commO/l- problem, but esent artists are students
had not time to rest before
Works Ministry by May I the last date of bidding al1~ be prcsent for bidding
everybody in his own way. of Breshna.
their
gruelling encooter
at block No. 15 Nader Shah Mina. Specification r.an IJc seen .and secunities are
uncons\=iously.
Thirty-nine yearS old Dr. which was the main cause
required.
(62) 3--1
for the big margin of their
Dr.' Farhan presents spe- Farhan got bis B.A. degree
cific portraits of characters from the .Faculty of LiteraDR. N. PARHAN
defeat.
~~
belonging to a well te do IlUre and ·Humanities, KaThe under-twenty wrest!§!
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Isbody"'build-ing a·' 'sport ?
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ing tournament and the se-

.l<Rr fI

OFFER RECEIVED
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SANTA MONICA.
By Margaret Roacb
physical education, but is at Ghazi stadium with the ,
fI
of
CaLifornia.
now training and writing PO'llaretihoiuPnadtiroend wrelDstlOerres. than f1e
f1f
With a natural rhythm Giuliani, who grew up in for a body·huilding magap
fI
like the waves
pounding, the East New York seetion zine.
The tournament 'is being. §!
'Departmellt of Civil
Servants Cooperative has
received an offer for 200 §!
the nearby beach,. the lOen of. Brooklyn,' moved his wiheld under the aeges
of fltons powdered milk m 2', Ib, tins. to be delivered up to Sherkhan Port with- fI
at Gold's Gym moved thra- fe and two teen-aged dauZane feels that steroids Afghan Olympic Committe~. .out insurance each ton
metric for US$-1390.00
with following specificali- §!
ugh their exercise routines. ,ghters here six years ago. can be used "scientifically" Contests in all the classes
ons:
fI
These men, who . come, A journeyman 'electrician, with good result. "Tbe dall- and weights are being he.. •
Natural Bullerfat 26~v
§t
from all over the world to he ·has been training 'with ger, like with any. drug", Id. The yesterday's. result
Proline
27%
fI,
train at Gold's, are hodybu.. ·weights for 20 years.' He he says, "is In its abuse. S1. was as follows:
• .·Lactose
38·Y.
i1ders. They come here eacb ·'.became:a gymnast in hIgh eroids can produce a good
In the 52 kilogram weiAshes
6')'0
day to endure the rigours . sch,ool because he was "a shOck effect, like a· fast fi- ght, Mohammad Yousuf of
. Moisture
3%
o!
that will hrillg them closer . peanut and at live foot fi- ve-pound. weight. gain. But EducatiC7ll, Club beat Zam- •
Local and foreign firms wh9 want. to supply at lower price should
scnd fI
to thein,goal- the dev:elop. Ve ·inches ·ali.,the- other co- their use should not be left anuddin of Amiri club by a' fltheir offers at "10 a.m. by May 9. 1977 to the Department of Civil Servants Coo· fR
ment of, '" cleanly and Sy- . aches ,rejected me." , His to chance."
faU.
'fRperative, Post Box No.
4018 Kabul, Afghanistan. Securities are required.
fI
mmetrically defined museu· ,.coach, after ·seeing.. Guilia.
Abdul Majid of Afghan fI
lar physique that they wil] ni's muscular development,
"Anabolic steroids can be Club beat Nasir Na Of Am· §!
.
(60) 3--1
•
display hy posing for jud- ·told him he..would he good taken as pills or hy injec- iri Club on points,
" . . . . . . .'elii_ _,... . . .
fI
ges.
at body-buiidil)g.
tions, alld are legal in th~
Allah Mohamad. of Af·
United States if prescribed ghan Club beat Mohammad
Body-hu,i1ding is not listed in most ,gports guides
"The .. public·,ml1kes a sp- hy a doctor. ·However, rna· ·Anwar of Fidai Club on poand encyclopaedias. People ort by· SupplY:'and' demand," ny, builders USe them wilh· ints
strenuously dispute wbether he say", "You can see tIIat out medical ,advice.
Mohammad AU, of "-fshar
it is a ~port. It has been va- in all ·the· big, sport." Guil(Continued On page 4)
Club beat RoohulJab
of
riously -labelled
as sport, iani considers • himself an . , ~ .
\
,ath)e>-'
bu't
admits
t. hat ho\
t
ontest
al
bea
t
Vestogi'J1torg Company of Russia has offered 10 supply' the fo,lowing
ar , a m e.
uyc
~
SUBSCRffiE TO THE JAM HOURI
"nd as sheer narcissism. dy-build4ng has a long way
PALWASHI MAGAZINE
and tub~s C.I.F. Sher Khan Port:
Even t.h.e huilders tI1emselv. to, go ,before it i~ recogni,.
200
Tires and tubes 900/20
each US$-IOO.
es' differ-in 'their definitions sed by the publlc as more
Yearly subscription
Afs. 50 in the centre,
50
Tires and tubes 1400/20
each US$-240.
of it.
than a
male burlesque
Afs. 60 in the provinces
and six dollars for
each
0S'205.
50
TJres and tubes 1200./20
Arnold Schwarzenegger, show."
Abroad. Each issue Afs. 10.
30
Tires and lubes 825/20
each
US$-95.
the
29-year-old ,Austrian
Please deposit your
subscription fee V>lith . Oa
each US$-27.
8
Tires and tubes 670/15
Frank Zane started work·
Afghanistan Bank account No. 6001 and bring the reo
who completely dominated
30
Tires and tubes 640/15
each US$-45.
competition from 1968 un- ing- out with.weights when: ceipt to the magazine's office at the- Pasbtu DevelopmIndividuals, local and foreign firms who want lo
34" ent Department Ministry of Information and. Culture. ,
tii his retirement over a he was 14. He is now
send their offer's to the
Secretariat Section of Ka bul Muuicipallty and
ycar ago, won the coveted and teaches' math . lind
5--1
present on April 30. the last date of hidding.
MI'. Olympia title six strai- . psychology at a local jll- Xl:::;;~<::~~~~~~~!!<:i!!~,:;;!~~~:::;;~C::;;;~C:::;~
securities are reqUired.
ght years. Before' coming to nior·' high· , scbool.
_ . - _ _ .".
t,; :
it!
the United 'States, lie excelZane considers body.buil-d"
__
, 01
" led in 'Europe in such sports ding "the creation of living If
'
fI ..
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Arab, African~newsmen to increase' cooperation
of non-cooperation
ciple

IN

.

- '·'1

atr·
nd other' liilJierats
concepI ~fiable 'ch~ to.
o~'~ ilfrlb
'bed by one sothe high grade st~iiv~.oi.il.idr ' ~:.~. ~ !!in ~0l'Dlel1J!l tasID /jet: . I mlJital'Y.'.:, I~ders
sea" that would defe/lt any' force ~n!=l!.d~ Iii nC?w. ~10n. the
"Iesa dediCated 1 and energe- . <;!l.!!,l1.!O"S Indul{trla},cap:,cl.
and' .aggre.. tic than the C\jfDese,"
~I
.' ~ .
sSI.ve defell8lye Sli'lItel1 I n .
~.
"
M,C1st 'X~st~urc~ d~""tII,J.,,~~zwJilchrlIOpblIaaa"'j!Dllftve-';\ll •
"~'~oi1 w.n
- diplomatic Mur<;,es in Pek- ntionaJ weapODS used
by· d~fficult problem: facln~ pe. bring the klnd;!lf a'JOs pui1!ll have drIlwn .from the smaller more~ghly train· kIng, as .tlle. British. _lind rchases .froJ]1' the Weshthllt,
flror meetings C7II defence.",·;edl;g~4-ian4:.'WII{: un~tS"~':~liJhl>o~#e:it, Is .~W8Ot tU" ~a. to. alien
h«:Jd in Peking in Febru.· "'Wollld ~ ,tlie jtJrlmary.- O i . iDil!C ~ ~o.rn:\ we. wel!P0Jlll ~IiPlIell,
~_
art.
,".
. ...,.;buiitimPtif .ifaftojlllj..'defencej....poit~ ID'V,Felit;uuj'j. I.Hua ....1 'bey..·lIo··eXii&.t,.thl(t"ChiThey helieve tha~ the mo. on a vast, but ilI.armed na· a'nd 'hls closest advisers at- n~ 'wl11 buY abroad.. /Dost
dernisation of the ground, tj~al 'reSist~ce.,
tended
four conferences likely In Britain and 'Eran·
air and sea for~ blll' been ':"'WJ:li1e:_t~e:.army 'Is, ",now .•,~hat. dealt ,witlL,;the"rrobl- -.Cl!> ,th!ise >y,eapb!t~~cul.
accord'ed a high pti~rity..as':>v. !llggelti,tbm ~~oth~r ' ~,,- ;;~em.s, of ·,th ,~apo~ md';lS; ,arly ':airJ, ~d~iBrOUm,t l,ant,!the result of a detailed m-)l ntry~s·"i1efe1;lDe.le~IlIi.t¥n-, }trY'i'.lNhlch neeciW l!lore· lr· I~ tank·'weapon~:·who.e coJ;lllquiry i'IIto the defence po- ent, save that of the' Soviet on, steel and
nonferrous nued manufacture in China
sition by Chairman
Hua Union, its strength, in the metals.
,
is wi~hill tbe capabilities of
"P'J!.e. c~nference. was •. on Chinese,lqdustry.
Kuo-fcng and his military view of analysts,in )Vashinadvisers. '
gton and London;'>is, not ex. China1-S' au ,defences" whose
The Chineae, they exp)a.
ces";ve when ChIn/l's_ long .1 effectiveness,ls )imited by in, do not wish to become
The mOs~ influenti/ll of land and sea fr<mtiers are a lack of' modern radar and dependent on foreign supp·
of sopbisti~ated interceptor Liers. They -would" rather
these advisers, they belie- cOljsidered.
planes and surface -to-air purchase, say, 200 or
300
ve is Teng Hsiao-ping, of!There are three million missi~es. A second confere- ,. weapons and with. t,hein· te.
ce' army chief of
staff.
Teng, who was removcd as men in the ground' forces, . nce, attended by Hua, was dbnology that will enable
of China to manufacture the
a result of left-wing press· 275,000 in the navy, naval held by .tlie ~nistry
building, which weapons in Chinese factor'ure now exer~s considera- air force and marines and Machine
force. produces weapons, Two ot- . ies..
.ble' influence at the high· 250 000 in tbe air
The'se forces are backed by hers were sponsored by the
est levels.
Chinese officers have maTechnoiogy
Sources fa,miliar with the an ar",ed militia of "bout Science' . and
de
it clear to Western visiChinese military establish- five million organised into Commis";on for National
tors
that they see the risk
ment warned ag8ins~ expe- some 75 divisions, an urb·. Defence; which directs reo
in
this
programme weapons
cting anything immediate an militia of several milli- search and development of
hought abroad may beco·
or ·drastic. The army is tou on,. the civilian productiC711 . weapons.
'me obsolete because of the
boig and apprehensions to and constructi"/l corps of
The
modernisation
progrintroduction' of a new gepermit more than a gr"du- around four million and a
foreign
analysts
preneration
of weapons· perfoam
me,
ai, . methodical reorganisati- basic militia tliat
receive
dict
will
eventually
lead
to
rming
the
same tasks. Dut
some military training but
on.
a r;duction in tbe' large Western Sources studying
are
largely
unarmed.
The 'Ieadership's decision
military"bureaucracy
and the Chinesehnilitary system
to follOW this programme
troop
levels.
Also
,.jmpJicit
. believe t~-l Peking is willThe refinement of
this
implies, most sources beliein
any
Chinese
programme
ing to'.a pt this risk rafo~ce
ve, a willingness lO drop huge, unarticulated
for
more
modern
weapons
ther
than ontinue the prepresent strategic concepts into modern armies, navies
is increased imports from sent situa ·on.
and
air
forces
equippcd
and aocept what lhe West
Japan or elsewhere of steel
-New or.k Times
regards as a more realistic with sophisUcated weapons
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lifting and socc-

Schwarzenegger argues
that body-building is a sport. But he also considers
himself a sculptor of
the.
human body, "using exercise instead of clay to mold
it into the desired form:"
. Franco
Columbo, Q 35·
year·old native of Sardinia
who now resides here, was
the
amateur lightweight
boxing champion of Italy in
1965. He has also won numcrous European powerlifting contests. He has been called lithe world's strongest man,"
Columbo' began competing
in physique contests in 1968, and at five feet three
inches and 185 pounds he
is the only smal!
man
(Hsmall" is under six feet
and 200 pounds) to
have
won body-huilding's,·, Plost :
prestigious event,' the Mr.
Olympia contest. He is the
current titleholder.
In body-building, Colum·
ho distinguishes between
the rugged displays of muscularity which he considers sport, and' the more gr~
aceful, ballet-like executilions which he, does
pot.
He lias studied chiropractic
for three years, and is tak·
ing the eXlll)li!lation fo~ II·
censillJ I!ext· week.
.
. rorli-two~Yelli"..()1d' Bddie-

Ne.edied

~~~~!.'l~:·~~uld 1:~~o:om~::1

JI

more special effects, such If
as lighting and mUSIC, used II
in coordination with posinglJ
Ministry of Commu~ii:ations needs 12 items local.
at the contests.
IIbattery switchboard -eqlul'ments. Local and
forellln
"I think the training in dfirms who can provide should send their offer un·
the gym is a sport," he sah,. iiI May ~9 to the Foreign Precurement Section. Listo!
"because tbere is comp etiand specifications can be see'll.
II
tiO'll between the builders:" II
II
(56) 3--3 tI
But the posing, to Zane, IS 41
.. fI
a highly persona~ised art. !Iil. . . . ._ _. ._ _. . . . . . . .
"People should IDvestIgate body_,building," he says,
IIl1111l11111
"because it's a very deep
subject, a science, with tre·
mendous psychological dim·
Mike Mentzer, the current Mr. America, may ha,ve
the most generally accept"ble definition. "Body.bujl..
'ding is'a 'persoual endeavour," sayS the 2&.yel!r.old
pre..medical student at the
Univer,sily. o~. M!U'Yland.
It is unquestliO'llably
a
personal. endeavor, and a
gruelling one in which through a combination of' weight training, diet, rest and
sometimes the USe of drugs
such as anabolic steroids to
increase ,muscle m.ass,
a
hody-bullder seeks to restructure his phyllique.
"Everyone takes drugs,"
says Ken Waner, "at 'one
time or another". Waller,
33 "startad.. /ifting in· 1961.
'H~ iiis tiiught' sclenCe-·Stilt

OFFER RECEIVED
p

Kabul University has received an offer for 60,000 roles toilet paper made in
Eugland each role for Afs 10.95 from Sayed Abdul Baqi slo Sayed Abdul Rashid. Local and foreign fir ms who can supply the ab ove at lower price should
Administrative Department
come by April 27 wJth the ir indentity card to the
of. Kahul University. Speci fications can be seen. Secu rities are reqUired.
,
(53)

Needed

ens~on.:'

OFFER 'RECEIVED

Ministry of Communications need~ 200 tons irO'll
wire covered in zinc and 205,000 metres covered
wire in different specifications.
Individuals local and foreign firms who want tr
provide should'send their applications until June 21
t.o the Foreign Procurement and Supply Section
of
Ministry <if
Communications. Specification can
be
seen.
(58l 3-2

iIII"'iLs !II!lIlliiililJUIll~IIUIlIllU~~ilnllulll

. .illiiIU1lWIIII'JIIIIIIIlIUW~llnIllIlIUIIWnmlllliill

MlQI~

.

Nee;cled

MiniStry of CommuniCations needs 93 date stamps
with different specifications.
. Individuals, local and,' foreign firJD$ who can sup·
ply should send their offer: until June 15 to the For·
eign Procurement and S\lpply Sectio/l of Ministry of
Communications. List anl\'5pI'cification can be seen.
.
. ..
(59) 3--2

~~~~~

m

Afghan Tarkani Enter prise has received an
Hamburg for 13,700 Kilo artificial hide no. 820
insured up, to Kabul for
DM-53430. Local and
the above at lower proice
should come by April
at Jangalak, Securities are required.

ofreI' from Nasco Company 01
and 863, to be delievered aud
lore igo firms who can supply
30 to the Procurement Seetioa
(5~)

tlSlL_ _

1:

I&

_ _•

:'1I OFFER .RECEIVED I
•__..
........_.--".11.
.Tbe Malaria Control Institule has received offer for Suzuki 90 cc TC, IOOcC~
TC motor-eycle spare parts from Hafiz Ltd. C.LF.
Kabul.
II
II fndividuals, l~cal and foreign firms who. caD ~up ply should come by May 4 iii
lito the Institute. List and speoificatiOIl$, can be .ee1ll.
(51) 3-3 If
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Carter faces political"'.s}ruggle :to
n

~

BONN"Apiil' 20; VJl'P).~

strl!njihelied·,r1iDdship.lId

s~ ~~~ ~~qs COO~tiOD~ ·the
ana Queen SopJdia . arrI.w.• iW9 tounlrletr'!n m8i'ell$. ,."
h"'e1~./C!r. .,1ivf,:l.:'·

-"'. ';

if.

the iDi4'JI8IIled··to ,healS the
Inqui!)'. intO
·;.I*!Uu"·,
compallY f.~jild,JDa11a. •

"'.," ,.,... :'. 'e4bJsiuljii'~'L8c1n

.WASffiNGTON. April 20,
Otber pr!lposals by' tile, 'led, for developmeht of
day offldal vj8tt,
!AqCKLAND; ,April, ,20, of former ~er MrS, -ill(Reuter).-President
Cart- President were expected .tn fuel reserves as tbe major
.They.
.~.
~
,at
(AFP).-, New ,Ze8Iand will . dira·Ga.ndIll.4':'l \ ~ , - .
er's warning of'a .catastro- include a heavy tax
the " pOint of a national energy
the airPort.~·~eit Germ- strongly oPPOse ,~lll. introd.; . >1f;ni·.1ill:(~n.. ~ fo- I
pbic energy shortage. won big cars wliicb guulE' pet- 'policy.,
NEW DELHI. April 20. a sympathetic bearing yes· rol, restraint in the use ot - : S!!nator Rossell Long of all. P!'esid~~ Walter Selieel u~~'0ll: of ~~bris' Jjy ,~·.(he . mer IUpteme toUtt judge
Olyinplc. ~oVel:neJlt 'agallist: an4 outsPoken' critic of lIfr.
(DPA ).-Indi;tn Prime Mi· terday. but be faced a rna· heating and air . ·condition· louisiana, Chairman of the and his wife.
1'Iie
King
was
accompanAfrican
eounl:rle, which ho-' ' Gandhi whi";lIndet"the eni.
nister Morarji Desai
said jor, political struggle to ing, new taxes on crud~ oil
Powerful Senate Finance
yesterday his government change America's luxur'ious production, and a mandato. ~ 'Cdmmittee, said President ied by rorei/lli Minister, Ma- yco'tted the ..j~. ,MoJltreal·. e'fpnC:y.\resigJied. In 'pr!'te.t
:
Olympics. radio' New Zeal' aft~ being ,passed ·.over· as
ry. programme of borne in.· ,~arter put too much ein· ,celloo' Oreja. .
. will not put "an embargo" life-style.
and
reported,~l1BJ
presldeJlt ot.'the, top 'Cau~t.
.
Thj!y,JlDd
,West,
.German
Members of CongreJ3, oil sulation,
.
phasit on conservation; aM
on a.ny political parties. i11Lance CroSs" chaltlliaJi of .'
"
,.
eludrng the "Congress I·ar· companies and other' i"t"·
Reaction to the i'resid- not enough on Increased leaders .wID dillC11Sl1 r.elal.·
iona' beuyeen t\1e1r two couN~~. Zea,land' Olympic :-: BEi:G~E, April 20,
rests agreed that sacrLlice ent's address was sunlmed. ptoduction.
ty".
There was speculation tb- ntries. the ~onomi~ .Ituat- and 'Commonwealth ,ames' (R¢utel').- President Tilo
But he said "we will not would be needed to sategu- up by Assistant Senate DeSpanish .. relat- committee and :an.,!J1tern6' told,·tiu~ts'8t ,-dinner last
shield anyone". His HJanatn ard dwindling fuel ,'eserves mocratic leader Alan Cran· at the President would rna: Ion and
wib
the ,AU. tiOJlal Olympic: Committee -,Jl.lPt,\Jn ,hODo~ . of Queen
(peoples) Party" governm· and that the painful chun· ston of California,
ke his maximum demands iO'1lS
ent would investigate all ges mtist be made,
Senator Cranston pi aised ....hen he a,ddl'essed Cong- antic alilan.ce and lhe Eur. (lOG) member said. the Mu'geJ'ethe of :DennfarlC,that
opean Coll1Jllon Market. olD- innocent victUJis.... athletes ; "\I.' wa. convinced the fortspecific charges against allY
There was wide support the speech but said he was rest today,
should not be punished any hco/Dlng Belgrade confere-'
individual.
for'the strong case made unhappy over the proposed
This would' give him flo· formed sources said.
more.
nce on East-;:-We.t' detente
Turning to Pakistan De· by the President in a t"lr· petrol tax increase becau-· xibllity for later negotiat.
would ju.tlfy eXpectations '
Sai said recent developm· vised address Monday D1- se his home state, the co· ink a less stringent l'rogra·
NICOSIA, April 2(/, (AFif
,It. started a constructiV~
ents there were of no Ctln· ght. but many
NEW
DELHI,
April
2ll.
Amencans untry's most populous, reo mme palatable to the leg- P).- The Turkish - Cypcern to India and left their still argued against his pro- lied heavily on the car.
islators and the American riot negotlatar. in the Cy- (DPA).- 'The Indian gover- dialogue.
The YugoEMv President
relations unaffected.
The big oil companies cal· people.
'
posed' stiff increases in pot·
prus inter-<omnllDlity ta- nment has aPPointed tbree
India was determincd to rol taxes and other '\' astic
lks. U.S: Onan said here ye- judges to Investigate. que.. was delivering the toa.t to
have friendly relations w,th measures.
sterday 'he will' make fresh tdc~n!lble biulineis Idealings the Q,!een who arrived here .
all countries and nO special
Tho President said. that
proposals on a CypruB con- bl' prominent personalities earlier, yesterday with her
relations with anyone.
Americans' faced a national·
stitution when the ,talk~ re- under ,the previous govern· hu.band, Prince Henrik, for
(Continued from page I) to normalisation"..
Desai, who is scheduled catastropbe unless thry redme"t, It was reported bere a f1v~ay official vl.lt
In reply to the "rab lca- SU/De here next OIonth.
to attend the Commonwea l- uced their consompt,o" of ed terrible fighting 3nd u'n·
"I' am "convinced
the
yesterday.
President
Niko-.
,'Onan,
speaking
to
repor.
der,
Soviet
believable. destruction". He
tb Prime Minister's' Cnnfe· energy.
conference
'wlll
justify
exBut
ltiere
are
doubts
here
lai Podgorny ssid Moscow ters after /l OIeetiJig with
rence in London in June,
He said they woold sufl'- went on: uWe could not
pectations
of
it
,tarts
a
about
the
Impartiality
of
said he believed the whole. er crippling economic, social watch such a bloody tra!!edy regarded friendly relations· the United Nations permaconstructive,
dialogue.
.
.if
taking with Syria as an important _ Dent representative' In' Cyworld should be a Common- and political blows that wo° with indifference
conttibutes .to /Dutua} trust
ESCAPmeet
the
fact
that achievement by the two pros, Xavier Perez De· Cuinto
account
wealth.
uld threaten their fre" insand· If it e/Ulb}ell furth.;
ellar. said that the Ttirkish
Syria and Lebanon arc in· peoples.
The present Commonwe- titutions.
development
of cooperation
Strengthening friendship' -Cypriot we~e, waiting for
alth provided the nec~ssary
to open.in
President Carter's speech oissolubly lin'ked".
?n the .basls of
equality
ana
cooperation
with
Syria
,the
Greek-Cypriot
negotThrougho~t history.
As·
opened a strenous effort to
nucleus.
IDdependence and noh-in~
was
.in
keeping
with
the
iator.
Thassos
Papdopoulos.:
On ending racial regim· prepare the country for sad said, until a very rec·
Bangkok, today terference in others affaes in Africa Desai 3aid In- sacrifices which he said he ent period, "we were a Fin- Soviel policy of supporting to put forward "a new map.
irs", he said.
dia would give completp. mo- knew would be unpopular,
gle country. We continue to those fighting' for freedom making 8cceptlible terr;torKUALA LUMPUR April
and
independence,
he
said.
ial
propoll8l....
ral support towards this
But he promised that th- remain a single people ev20. (AFP).-An ait-eemeCArno. I April 19.' (DPA)
uThis line is
consistent
end. UBut we are not going ey would be fair. and asked en if we constitute l wo in.
nt to se up he proposed .-The Arab League council
ana
unchanging
whether
it
ADEN,
AprU
20.
(AFP).to send any army from he- Americans to resist tht' de· dependent and sovereign
is a matter of bilateral reo A Vietnamese delegation South-East Asia tin resea- is sending a special delegre" he added.
states".
mands.
lations or international af- headed by Vice-Premipr rch centre in MalaySia will ation headed by Assistant
Tonight, the Preside"t
be signed during the Beoand Foreign Minister Nguy- nOlDie and Social Commiss- Secretary General MohamThe necessities of tile fairs", he added.
will appear before a joint
and
Podgorny,
Brezhnev
Front-line
en Duy Trinh. began talks ion for Asia and Pacific med EI Farra 10 Djihouti
session of Congress t.o ann- struggle against Zionism
Premier
Alexei
Kosygin
all
here last even.ing with So. (ESCAP) meeting to begin within 48 hours to ensure
ounce his specific proposuls. ano "many other considepart
in
the
talks
with
took
the natlollal independence
(Continued from page 1)
Congressmen said yest~· rations" led Syria to interuth Yemen leaders after
referendum of the Somali
African and ;nternational rday tbat these would inclu- vene in Lebano'll, he said. Assad, which in additiun to arriving here earlier from in Bangkok today.
The leader of the Malay. Coast slated for May eight
Soviet.Syrian
issues
also
issues with Mwale.
"We
are
satisfied
we
were
de standby authority tn inBaghdad.
sian delegation to the mee. is carried out lu a
"free
Also !interviewed during crease the present petrol
able to stop the bloo-j·shed covered ways of achievin!!
The
talks
are
8limed
at
ting. Economic Affairs Mi· democratic atmosphere" as
his flight to LU$aka. Eteki tax of four cents a US gal· and to save Lebanon from a Middle East settlement
Tass said the two sides dl'veloping bilateral ·relat· nister Tan Sri Chong Hon France has promised.
said he would discuss the Ion by 30 cents over the dismem berment, and to
ions. In Baghdad. following
The IOC is due to discuss
recent bombings of Zamb- next few years if cOI'sump- ve the Palestine resislance made a comprehensive set· Trinh's three-day visit, an Nyan, said that the agree·
ian villages and the Kaleni tion was Dot cut.
movement. Our sacrifices tlement based on the rillht Iraqi-Vietnamese comm.... ment would be signed by possible sanctions in June.
Indonesia. Thailand and Ma. The Montreal olympics wewere not in vain. Lebanon of all Middle East ,tates to nique said the visit
Hill m4ssion hospital in the
had laysia, the three major tin
independence
and
security.
BAGHDAD,
April
20,
(Are boycotted by African cohas started along the path
. north western province jf
NSA) .-Iraqi Vice-Presproducers in ·this region.
untnies because of New ZeMwale raised the issue.
The centre will be
at aland's 'sportring tieg twith
ident Taha Muhiddien Ma'.
Etekl was lunong delega- arouf Monday conferred
•
Ipoh, ahout 170 inlles (272 South Africa.
tes at the summit and flew here with Nguyen Dtiy Tr·
course
in
"dynamic
lensikms) from Kuala Lumpur.
nd
Wailer
uses
in
bench
-~-here with Zambian Preside(Continued from page 3) presses.
LUSAKA, April 20. (DPi'nh, deputy premier and foon" is stiU sold ,today
by It will explore effective want Kenneth Kaunda after reign JDinister of Socialist
Schwarzenegger admits
Body-building is a busi- mail.
ys and /DeaM to get tin ore. A).- The headll of state 'of
giving an" assuraJlce of m8.
that
he
'-'sed
theOl
before
Vietnam On bilateral rclatAtlas is dead, but. his par- It will also study the use the five frontline states-'
ness endeavour to such pessive military support for
competoitions, but says tbat
ions.
ople as owners of
gyms, tner Charles Roman. eonh- of by-products in the tin Kenneth Kaunda of Zambliberation movements
in
ia, SaJDora. Maehel of Moz·
The JDeeting illso touched he stopped because he cou- the equipment and supple. nues to operate the business industry.
southern Africa.
on aspects of cooperation ld win without the added ment manufacturers
Bnd in Manhattan. More than
Speaking to newsmen be- ambique, Sersetse Kbama
On April 9 and 11 Zaire between the two countries boost. "They anIy account the pubUsbers of the vario- 40 years ago, RO/Dan wrote fore leaving for Banakok of Botswana and Julius Nyfor one per cent." he says.
jet bombers reportedly dr- in all fields.
us muscle magazines.
the "97.pound weakling" yesterday Tan Sri Chon~ ria- erere of Tanzania and AgoTraining regimen~ could
The
mee~g
was
attendopped an undisclosed numThough it started
with advertisement that is still id th_e. three countries wo- stinho Neto of Angola-ye.
ber of bombs at Shingam- ed by delegation members vary as widely as the per· the ancient Greeks, bndy- used to promote the course. uld share experiences
in sterday addressed a mamm_
sonalities.
Some.
like
15funji Maugango village in aceo/Dpanylug Nguyen, sobuilding's fir.t OIodern beySandow and Atlas proved the field of tin research.' oth meeting in Luanda duyear-old
Lou
Ferrigno,
a
ministry
chief lkelenge's area. Kal- me senior Iraqi
day began in the late 19th there was money in JDUSCThey had agreed PI set I'jng which they !'eaffirmto
eni Hill mission hospital officials and the ambassa- former sheet-metal worker century in Europe.
les. And there .till is today. up the centre at the Illst 'eel their commitment
the total li'beration 'of Afrand in chief Nyakasey's dor of Socialist Vietnam from Boooklyn, trains four
-NYT.
meeting of ESCAP in Rang.
A young man, later ltDohours a day, six days
a
ica.
here.
area.
wn
as
Eugen
Sandow.
perkok. he added.
week. Others, like Mentzer,
train only three days
a formed feats, patronage of
~rown heads of Europe. He
week for 11 hours a day.
was brought to the United
While the six-foot-five-in· States, and his strongma!).
a young
ch, 270-pound Ferrigno us- act was sold to
READING THE KABUL TIMBS. IS MOVING
showbuslnes. entrepreneur
es 'Iree weights (dumbeIls
CARACAS, April 20, (Re- s,ed. He added that It may and barbells)
Fiorenz Zlegfeld.
and eable- named
uter).- Venezuelan Presid. help to reach a common and-weight devices such as who later founded the ZieWITH THE TIMES. AFGHANISTAN'S ONLY ENG·
ent Carlos Andre/l Perez le- view on how to achieve un- those Incorporated into
a gfeld Follie•.
of i ty in oil prices.
aves today on a tour
Universal gym unit, Ment·
LISH LANGUAGE DAILY,THE KABUL TIMES
In the past. Venezuela has zer uses the newer Nautil.
Middle East oil state.
The Amazing
Sandow
The two-week tour wi1l' been a /Dediator between us system, a ~eries of "ma_ supposedly earned Ziegfeld
IS A WINDOW ON THE REPUBLIC.
take the Venezuelan lead- other oil producing coun- chines". There i. a /Dachine his fortune. Sandow
was
"
er to Qatar, Kuwait. Saudi tries and observer. believe for each body part.
To ~andle your subscription or renewili orders The
billed as the world's strongArabia, Iran and Iraq -the Senor Perez's tour could be
est man and ,deOlomtratmain areas of copflict wi· a major faetor dn maintainKabul Times Circulation Office remains open until six
Another point of depart- ed his prowess by lifting
thin the Organisation
of ing tour could be a major ure is tbe importance
huge
weights.
One
popular
of
PetroleuJD Exporting Coun. factor in' maintaining
the weights.. Most builders use fea t was the lifting of 19
p.rn. every'.day.
OPEC frant in negotiations heavy weights
tries (OPEC).
seeking persons and one dog on' a
Subscription rates
At last year's OPEC mee- with industrialised and oil- their end product through platform. The public paid
consumer
nations.
increased resistance. Otht'rs to see these feats.
ting in Doha, Qatar, 11 of
3 mooths
six months
The OPEC states are to get l:"0od results
Annual
The next major phenom.
without
the 13 member .tate., ineludiog Venezuela, agreed to open tbeir next regular mi- ever approaching the 700- enon was Angelo SiciFano.'
af. 500
af. 1600
Domestic
af. 900
raise· the pnic;, of crude oil nisterial JDeeting near Sto· plus pounds that Columbo a ,Calabrian who took th",
<in
July
12.
But
ckbolm
name
of
Charles
Atlas.
His
dead lifts, or the 48'5 pouby 10 per cent from Janu·
US$20
US$60
Foreieu'
US$35
ary 1 and
by a furU,er there had been speculatiorl
five per cent as from July that an extraordinary sessForeien subscription fee includes air mail delivery
p'
~ u
U~ n •
• n FUP",,-,-,
ion might he called
to
1.
discuss the price problem
But Saudi Arabia and the before the July 1 increase
charges.
United Arab Emirates refu· goes into force.
The Kabul Times PubliShing Agency also publi~hes
sed to accept anything beySenor Hernandez has said
and a single fiv'e per cent Venezuela was ready to atlthe illustrated quarterly Myana (Republic of Afghanisincrease as from January 1. end any full conference of
Although Presiden~ Per- OPEC, but has rejected any
•
tan) selling af. 100 per copy in Afghanistan, and US$15
ez's tour had been arrang- suggestion that groups wied before the Doha meet- thin the Organisation JDight
for four issue., ahroad.
ing, observers here believe meet separately on
the
OOVERS ELECTION OF THE
one of the /Dain objective$ issue.
Address your eoqulries to: THE KAB VL TIMES,
of his tour will be to make
He said Ve'Ilczuela's aim FlllST PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF AFGHAN·
a major effort to reconcile
is to maintain the unity of
the standpoints of the two
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT.
OPEC alld it therefore bel- ISTAN BY LOYA JIRGAH,AND A VAlUE'J'Y OF ILLU·
group•.
ieved all OIember states sh·
ANSARI WATT,
Neither SenOr Perez nor ould take part in the delib·
STRATED FEATURES .ON AFGHANISTAN.
Mines and Energy Minister eratiolls.
KABUL,
Valentin Hernandez,
who
FOR YOUR COpy CONTACT:
UNITED, NATIONS, Aphas overall responsibility for
REPUBLIC O~ AFGHANISTAN
Venezuela's oil industry, ha. ril 20, (Reuter).- /Ut appeTHE KABUL TIMES:
al
for
five
OIillion
dollars
ve defined this as a' purPHONE: 26851:3, EXT. 59.
for relief In Lebanon was
pose of the tour.
51
TEL: 268~1
CIRCULATION DEP.
Ii
But Senor Hernandez bas launched' yesterday by the
said the President'. tour U.s. committee for the U.PRICE : AFS : 100 .
would be iJDportant as cle- N. Children', :Fund and the
~_(
~_
~
arly the current double pr- U.s. Priends Of Lebanon
IilPtatRd
.
\
ice system would be discus- (USFOL).
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begin Mideast tour today
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Pres. Assad in USSR

Is body-building a sport
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April 21,
LASHKAR GAH, foundati(Bakbt1lr):-The
onstone of a cotton ginning
and bailing.fa""ory· was laid
here in. a ceremony. by 'Mi.
nes and Industrie. MIni.ter
Eng.. Abdul Tawab Assefi:
'.Minl·•.t"'r
., ~
10 a speech the
,of Mines and Industr,'es
said: It is ,a matter for pleasure that with the comm.
encement.of work.on ~this
project another .tep is ,. tao
ken towards pr~gress aod
development ..in this ~1!.art of
the coun~r~ J.D·the,light of
the a!'Sp!CIOUS, Republican.
order.
'.
··
. e co tton, gm~ng
and. baiTh
ling f~ctory,' will be flO"!',
ced WIth Afs. 25 mi1lion
from state developmental
budget an~ £1;700.000 ;from
the grant-m·ald, and I~t~r·
est-free loan <If the Bntlsh
government.
The ~ompletion of the fac~ory w,ll not only be a con·
slderable help to farmers 1"
Helman~
province, tbere
also w,ll be a considerable
increase in the cotton production in the area,
Eng. Asse~i expressed thanks for the contribution
of the British government
and said it is hoped that
the work of this project through efforts' of Afghan yo·
uth will be carried out in
accordance with the progr..,J!I))!De •,ali!! begin operation·
as scheduled.
.
Prior. to the laying or
fOUndatlonsto":e the Goyer-,
nor aod PrCSldent of "the
Helmand and Arg.handab
Development Authorlty:Abo
dul Mohammad and Pr~si~.
dent of the Bost Enterpr,se,
Eng. Abdul Sami Zaman de·

French;'Preini er
"

agaiDsffili lure
of steel '01 icy

2. 7'~:',,:~ollars

Vance, Muzorewa hold
first round of talks

t~A~~~~!~2~~~:~~ ~~~~~~~:::~:~~:~;:~:::.

·

tar) .....:'i'he; .• Japgnese gov·
ernment gave, ,2',700,000 do·
lIars . to the 'new institute
of tuberculosis ror Afgha·

I
day Japanese 'Ambassador
'..
K h I"J j" c.
d
livered speeches in r e l a t i o n ' .
to a u uill· rama a an·
to the start of work of the
Accord,ng. t.o another re·
nounced his' governmelll's
project..
port ,the MlI~l.ter ~f' Mines grant.in.aid to 'the Plannill~
The ])ritish Ambassador' and Indus.tnes mspected
Minister Ali Abmad Khu·
to Kabul Roy Crobk' in d ' the. ~peratlons of , Bost En· ram.
t~rpnse as well, as the La·
Also discussed at the me",
speech'recalled tlie 'coope· !',dary and Carpent~y Plant ting was other Afghan pro
ration between the' Republic In L.a,shkargah yesterday'
h
I
of Afghanistan' and . GoverJects w ich wi I' be financ·
mormog.
Cd' with the" cooperatio'l of
nment of British and wish·
cd for further,:expansion of
Afterwards the Minister Japanese govern~ent.
such "tcooperatlon: '
of Mines and. Industries at, ., •.',
tended a meeting with Go'KABUL, April 21, '(BakhThe Bakhtat" '~ews .Ag- vernor of Helmand, cotton tar).-The. Preli!4ent of the,
ency correspondent., report
growers and' h.ead,s of agri· Secondary Education Dep·
that the' cotton. ginning' an~ culture extensIOn departm· artment, in Ministry of Eo·
bailing .factoTy in .Greshk . l\I!~' ..j.
ucation, Dr. Abdul Wahid
wi1l be constructed by Hel- ' l'j~ , ' .
Malikyar, yesterday left lor
mand Corist,ructio U't
d "The meeting discussed Vienna On the invitation of
nDlan
'l
' · ' of
is scheduled to ~ comple- ~'Ys. t0 'unprove co t tnocu·
e d'ti
uca ona I aut h
ontles
ted by second' h31f of 1357. tlvatlOn ~nd some decisiolls Austria to inspect Austri~n
The installation of machln. w_e_r_e_,_ta_k~e_n_._-.
S_Ch_O_O_I_s·_cu_rr_i_cu_l_a_.
erl' will be done hy Afghan
.personal under. tbe supervi- . .,
sion of British experts.
'The annual capacity of
the factory will be more
than 8,000 tons ginned cot·
ton. The factory will h6gin
experimental operation ne·
xt October.

day held liis first meeting
w"lh black nationalist Rhod
id
.
eSlan
ea er, Bishop
Abel

Slate' Department spokesman Hodding Carter said
the meeting was part
of
a continuing series of contacts between the American Government and leade.
rs invoh~ed in the dispute
over Rbodesia's independence.
He said the meeting did
not' signify a special reIationshjp between the U.S.
Government and the .\NC,
which claims 90 per cent support among Rhodesia's 6.4
million blacks.
The spokesman said the
meeting was arranged at
I he Bishop's request for a
general discussion of Rhodesian developments.

President's
sympathies

IlSecrelary Vance will b'e conveyed
asking the Bishop for his
LASHKARGAH. April 21,
views and will repeat the (Bakhtar),- The sympal hy
strong U.S. suppOrt for Br- and condolence message or
itish efforts", he said.
President of the Republi,'
Last Friday, the United Mohammad Daoud and tho:
States announced lit
WtlS
Patron of ARCS were con·
willing to co-sponsor with veyed to tbe relatives and
Britain a Geneva conference families Of those four per
to settle th'e Rhodesian quo sons who died in the latest
I\lion.
hailstorm in Nauz-ad WoleswaH or Hclmand provincf'
The ANC is the only black by governor of that l,ra,'·
nationalist orga'nisation all- ince.
owed to operate legally in.
Also the aid of ARCS
side Rhodesia, Bishop Muz- agency of Helmand provOrewa received a tremend~ ince was given to the $ul··
DUS reception from thousavivors of victims by governds of supporters when hr nor.
returned to Salisbury after
15 months of self-impo,ed
exile.
Two other major Rhodes.
ian ,nationalist groups, the
KABUL, April 21. (Bakh·
Zimbabwe African People's
Union (ZAPU) and the Zi- lar) -The Information Dc·
mbabwe Afr,can National parlmen! of the Foreign Mi·
nistry reporled that the agUnion (ZANU). are based
rt'cnH'nt to the appointmen'.
in the neighbouring black
of Dr, Abdul Wahid Karim
-ruled countries.
a' ambassador of the Re·

Dr. Karim new
envoy to U. s.

public of Afgbanistan to
Washington which was n',
qllt'sh't1 ('arlier from i lIP
United Slates of Amcrinl
ha~ hCl'll received.

The foundationstone lay·
attend.
ed by some oficials of Mines and Industries Mini.try,
heads of departments of
Helmand pr(lvince,. local of·
ficials and a great number
of farmers .
inl. ceremony was

New Afghan Ambassador
to Washington. Dr. ,Abdul
Wabid Karim.

One of the cotton grow·
cr's OIP)lebll\f',af..:DtlulI:li.sP: .r"
oke at the ceremony and .
expressed their readiness
for implementation and realisation of devl'lopmental
plans of the Republican
state and all-out coopera·
Prof. Abdul Kayoum sp eaking at the function held t!' mark the birth anniver sary of V.I. Lenin at the
tion in fulfi1llng the obj·
Soviet embassy last evening.
, - - - - - - - - - - ---ectives of the state.
Soviet embassy
•
•

F&urth Franco-African summIt

. DAKAR, April 21. (AFP,
Reuter ),-Fcench President
Vallery' Giscard D'Estaing
yesterday pledged unlimi.
. ted help for any African
country threatened by. fore·
ign attack or interference.

Afghan-Soviet

in

PRICE AFS Ii

nis6~~;; r~~~~i~i:·yester. ~~~~r~~;o~:~dc~~n~~~ t1~

ment which is under rebel
attack,
added:
"Africa
must be ieft to the Africans"'.
He assured the summit,
attended by 18 of France's
former African colonies, lh:
at they could rely on help
PARIS. April 21. (AW).
-Prime Minister Raymond,
"Any _ African state has from Paris" in all forms".
The French leader said
Barre warned the CommoD." II right 'to security within
he
deplored that Mrica had
Market yesterday that, if a ilt. political system", he JP,ld
been
turned ,into a battle
European steel policy were.I, the op~ning session of 'the
front outside rivalry, inter·'
not ',adopted, the governll\'" fourth F'i'mco·African
suo
ference and greed.
ent woul(! see that "the in. mmit.
Senegalese Presid~"t Le·
tere.ts of the French steel
The President, who last
iodustry are respected".
week provided an air shut- opold Senghor said Tuesday
'Replying in' the National tie for Moroccan troops reo that bilateral defence ago
Assemhly to former - GaulI- ; inforcing the zaire Govern- reement with France woist Premier Michel . Debre,
Barre said th~t he would
'take this actiQn if he were
,
ustill
offlce': in the monKABUL, April 21. (Bakh- blics 'on the basis of celati·
ths to come.
onS of friendship and good·
But the prime minister tar).":"ln the joint commu·
neighbourliness, . basing tho
at
the
nique
issued
recently
str~sed,that he wanted. at
emselves on the principles
end
of
the
"fficial
visit
all costs to avoid protectithe Treaty of Friendship
of
onist measures which would of the President of' the Re- of February 28, 1921 ' and
public Mohammad Daoud to
risk harming not only the
the Treaty on Neutrality
French industry the coun- the Soviet Union. mention and Mutual Non·Aggression
try's business activities as was made of signing of an
'
economic cooperation ago of June 24. 1931,
a wh(),Ie'.
'
reement between Afghan·
On the basis of the proBarre said that the pre· istan and Soviet Union, Fo- visions of the Charter of
sent difficulties stemmed
llowing is the text of the the United Nations ,Organi.
from the fact that "we ha· above agreement signed for
zation.
ve not previously and for Afghanistan by
Planning
many years fought enough Minister Ali Ahmad Rhu·
On the basis of the prin·
against intlation". .
ram and for Soviet Union ciples ()f equality of rights,
The Prime Minister also by Chairman of the Soviet non-interference in the in·
warned the steel. manufac· State Committee for For· ternal affairs of each other,
turers that t~e governm. eign Economic Relations mutual respect for sovereient's planned financial aid Skachkov in Moscow on gnty, national independence
for steel iridustry would 'not April 14.
and territorial iritegrity,
be finalised until the em.Inspked by the desire to
ployees ,and the wage·earAGREEMENT ON ECO' develop their economic, tr·
ners had signed a social' NOMIC COOPERATION BE· ade and tecbnical relations·
convention providing for a TWEEN THE GOVERNM- in the future,
large measure Of early re- ENT OF THE REPUBLIC
tirements.
OF AFGHANISTAN' AND
Have decided to conclude
THE GOVERNMENT OF the presellt Agreement
LISBON. ,AprU ·21. (AFP) THE UNION OF SOVIET cont;pning the following pro
.-Ohservers In Macau be- SOCIALIST REPUBLICS .
ovisions:
lleve that POrP!'al
and
China. are about to establiThe Government of the ARTICLE 1.
sh djpJ!1JDIItic relation.. the . Republic of 'Afghanistan and
The. Contracting Parties
the GOVernment of tile Un· express their desire' for a
Portugu~e . news' allency
ion of Spviet Socialist 'Repu- furt!)er wid'eoing and' deeANOP repo~' yesterday.
, .'
•.J. .. r_ t~ ~ ~

warnsECC

I.

The skies win' be partlY
'Cloudy in some parts witb
precipitation.
Kabul temperature :
Max. tomorrow : 20 C.
Min.. tonight : 9' C.
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No embargo
on political'
partl• es, says
Morar j i Desa i

.:h: ..

:J

';.:.,

In

Dakar

•
cooperahon

pening of mutually·beneficial economic, technical
and trade cooperation
on
a long-term
basis in var·
iou's fields.

KABUL, April 21, (Bakhtar) .-At a meeting held
yesterday and chaired
by
Lenin's birthdayEducation Mi~ister Prof.
.
Dr, Abdul MaJ'd SeraJ the
KABUL, April 21, (Ba· uniforms for girls students
khtar).-The lO7th birth
and women teachers were
anniversary of V. I. Lenin, discussed.
the founder of the Soviet
At the meeting it
was
state, was marked in a fununiform
ction held at the Soviet em- decided that the
bassy in Kabul last even' of primary girls students
should be of one colour and
ing,
At the function the Mi· that of secondary and voca·
nister of Frontier Affairs tional girls highschools of
and Presideot of the Af· another and that of women
ghan·Soviet Friendship Prof. teachers in different colours
Abdul Kayeum and Soviet all using home made mat·
uniforms
ambassadOr to Kabul Ale· erials. The new
will
rep,lace
the
former
(Continued on page 4)
ones.
The use of new uniforms
will be taken into consideration once all girls and teatel' into force from the day chers have their uniform
Of its signature and shall made, said a source of rhi"
remain in force for 12 yt'· Ministry.
ars, It will be extended for
successive five ye~r periods
unless one Party notifies in
writing the other of its in·
tent to terminate this Agreement one year prior to
its expiration.

•

uld be a key issue at the rised by the slowness affec·
two·day conference though ted this endeavour, But you
they would not be discussed know the patient determi·
nation France displays
in
publicly,
President Giscard D'Est- pushing through necessary
aing promised to maintain changes in a world economk
France's assistance to Af· ,system which is too uncertrica despite present econo- ain and too unfair".
France was ready to join
mic problems in Europe,
forces
with all those conC·
France also would take
part. in multilateral assistan· erned over the development
ce, particularly by Europ- of Africa, he added.
Apart from France, the
ean countries, he said.
Referring to his count· other 13 countries attending
arc Benin (formerly Dahory's initiative in launching
the so-called North·South mey), Burundi. Cape Verde,
dialogue Giscard D'Estaing the Central African Empire,
(Continued On page 4)
said: IIYou may be surp-

•
eCenOmlC

New uniforms
for teachers,
pupi Is proposed

reception mark

agreet;nent

Protection o[ the environment, etc.

ARTICLE 3.
The Contracting Parties
will contribute in every way
for the development or'
ARTICLE 2.
The economic and techni· operation between the orcal
cooperation
between ganisations of the Republic
the two countries will wid- of Afghanistan and Soviet
in
the
en and develop on the basis Union concerned
Done at Moscow. on 25
of the agreements and con· field of economic. trade, and
tracts on concrete projects•. technical relations, as well Hamal, 1356 Hejri, which
which will be a subject of as to concluding relevant corresponds to April 14.
agreement of the two sides, agreements and contracts on 1977. in duplicate in the
the basis of this Agreement Dari and Russian languages
in such fields as:
and in conformity with the 'both texts being equally dU'
laws
in force in the two the'ntic,
Development of gas, oil,
countries.
petrochemical and chemical
industries; agriculture, irriFor the Governmenl of
gation and other 'branches ARTICLE 4,
the
Republic of
Questions
Of
practical
im·
of economy; health protecAfghanistan
tion and veterinary science; plementation of. bilateral
Carrying out geological economic, technical and tra- ALI AHMAO KHORAM
prospecting and explorati- de cooperation shall be dis· Minister of Planning
Permanent
on works for oil, gas and cussed in the
solid minerals and their in- Inter-Governmental Afghan-Soviet Commission fol' For the Government of tht'
dustrial extraction;
Ecopomic Cooperation, and Union of Soviet SOCialist
Project preparation
and
relevanl proposals shall be . Republics
construction of power indu·
submitted for consideratioIl Semyon A. SKACHKOV
stry installations, the deveby the governments of lh,· Chairman of the Stale
lopment of transport' and
Committee for Foreign
two countries.
communications;
Economic Relations
. Vocational and technical ARTICLE 5,
t~aining of personnel;
This Agreement shall ell'

co·

Herat slaugbter
house a Imost
completed

HERAT. Ap,'il 2], (Bdkh·
tar I.-The Herat Siaught·
er House will be compJeted
and start operation WIthin
six months.
.
A SOllrc~ of Heral Livestock Company said thai
the constructIOn work and
installation OJ
machinery
was complctt'd 80
percent
last year and It is hoped
that tht'
rl'lllaming work
WIll be complet('d by
the
month of Milan thiS yeal.
Thl' Sourct' furtht'l" 3ddcd thai the Heral slaughler
house IS t illam:eL! by
lh,'
govt'rnnwnt lTC'dlt and World Bank loan and has
a
capacl'y
ur
slaughtering
and procl'ssing nf 3000 sheep daily.
The slaughter house is
constructed on 1000 sq, met·
res 'of an~a.
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guerrillas. fr'otn I;1jfal 'blac· . '
ka ~III' .been'a' lIlBJor proD.
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RURAL·' EL1E,C'1~Rl,FIC'/AtCI'ON
The Ministry of Water and
Power has began studies
on electriticatlon Of the
villages in the Republic
of Afghanistan. These
studies and surveys are
yet In theIr carly and ini·
tial stage, but the data
available is suffIcient to
warrant a determined ef·
fort in this direction. An
international study carried out in this context a
few years ago established
scveral important factS..
-Rural electrification projects can generate a IlUmber of social and economic benefits, even if the
financial performance is
poor in the early years;
-Due to the rise in petrol·
eum prices, rural electri·
fication projects 'which
form part of au integrat.
ed system tend to be more efficient than isolated
installations. such as die·
sel-powered generators,
and
-Pricing policies for elec,
tricity in rural areas sh·
ould reflect a compromise
between economic, social
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'Japan'sJeatIiter.'indu~"t~y";;~~O remain'protected ·for/long
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HEYWAD:
The daily Heywad'
in
yesterday's issue commellts
on the increase in produetion of Kandahar fruit conservmg. juices alld jams fac·
tory. This factory ill olle of
the plants thllt were built
more than 20 years ago in
the cOUlltry, but owing to
various tecb.nlcal and adm·
ffiJstrative reasons, it stood
idle for several years.' The
factory was bUilt with tbe
promise that it will be a
major exporter firm ill the
nation. but it tumed
out
that it could not market
its produce abroad. and the
. home market was somewh·
at limited.
Aftter the inception
of
the Republican order
10
the country it was once ago
ain reactivated. and it now
produces a considerable quo
antity Of juices llJId jams
and processes some raisins and other fruits.
Tbe factory /lowever has
much a larger production
capacity and the Minislry
of Mines and Industries Is
also planning further Impr·
ovements and expansions.
once improved and expand.
ed the factory is hoped to
help Afghanlstan's foreign
trade in a Substalltial way.
Although the factory i.
partially active. Its produ<."t10n /las been risblg
in
the last few years. and last
year the factory sold some
27 lIlillion afghanis worth
of its products. Buyers fl'om
abroad are now also contacting the plant. and quantitltes of its products /lave
been exported.
ANIS:
lu yesterday's Issue the
paper commenls Oil the pro
oduction and marketing of
cement ill t/le Republic of
AfghaJlistan. Only a couple
of years ago Afg/lanistan

..

was .exporting celDellt eve- bope the national· cllrr.er
nthough the national' awu- . and the dOlDeatlc C1IJ'ri\!r
al productloll was less than Bakhtar- AIrlines will Iiei ab200,000 toDs per year. As le to cOlltinne to expand
a result of expalldillg buil.· their Oper;ltiOIlS. ancf-· enlar.
ding activities Uj1der' the ge their fleets.
sevell year plan' ail the loAlir transport services ofcal productioll is 1l0W being fered .to local and forei'gn
consumed. alld unless earlY companies by the Afgban
remed4al lIleasures were ad· Air Auth~rity are now up
opted AfghaDistan would be to ·Intemational ·,st.dards
Soon importlug CeJDellt.
and airport building opera.
The government Of the tions lire going Oil a contRepublic of Afghanistan inual' basis.
gave priority
to expansD~e to the adverse geog.
ion of celDellt prcxluction
capacity and work has air. raphlcal COllditions. and the
eady began Oil two large IilDitatlons whic/l this puts
plants in Kandahar
and Oil Afgbanlstan's foreign tr.
Herat. After the complet- ade. air transport services
ion of these two plll/lu ou- must be expanded conside.
tput of ceme'Dt will be over rably 1D0re, Tbe government is offerelug all tbe en.
a million toIlS per year.
it
The paper notes that self. courag~Cllt aDd help
can
in
thll'
respect:,
alld
It
sufficiency in all building
materials Is ilDportapt, alld is boped that tempo of dewe call begin wltb cement. velopmCllt and expallsion
ProductlOIl of better bUild. will be eohanced in the fu.
ing bricks. rolled iron buil· ture.
ding fixture~, batbroom sets, and tiles IDUSt also rec.
eive prompt' attention
as
these essentials cost 'us a
great deal in foreign curreLONDON, April 21 ('fan·
ncy, and due to rising de- jug).-At a meefjllg' in Lo:
mand. Imports are constan. ondon, the E E C foreign
tly increasillg.
ministers Monday night fa.
iled to agree on w/lether to
JAMHOURIAT
support the sen.ding of .'r.
In this morning's issue eocb lDilitary aircraft
to
the daily JalDbouriat com. Zaire. This is asserted Tuements on the expallSion of sday by influenlAal "Guar.
a,r transport ill Afghanist- dian". The paper writes that
an. Last year the UlItlonal tbe foreign ministers of Fr_
carrier Ariana Afghan Air. ance, Belgium and
West
lines transported more th- GerlDany ~aid to tbeir .collan 77 thousand passengers, eagues 'that ·the Frencb inialld ferried nearly fOUr th- tiative was justified
and
ousand pilgrilDS to and Ir. the European, Com.munity
om Holy Mecca, In addit· shonld support It. Howevcr.
ion the COIDPilllY transpor- the Dutcb. Danisb, lrisb and
ted nearly five thousalld to- Italian ministers were uot
ns of cargo, Tbis shows a of the same opinion. They
marked mcrease over the aSliessed tbat tbis Initiative
activilAes of the Company wa.s wrong and cllles nOl deduring the previous year,
serve the support of. th~
The paper expresses t/le Common Market.

IldiIPr
Nour M. RablmJ
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a hUj1dred
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__r.::ge_H...e__
rbert.:.;):......_;,-......, mlOute lecture Oil tIle'war
'The(Ma~ Incideil't..tet' .• lih~g.
.&8 tilt bf(~ rpii~~pJjii.w~.
.
• betweell the ruliJIg wliite vetllerli'tlid"tlIfongbtnit- the;' il~ !.
r~
0~J>e' llrirUlli:\ showilll, II ·,.oapJ'-d'f .
,'mi~Ority ~d black Ilatlona· regfontIiiutlY»llcailse the a. ~iiat ,Jl~auie.. ~ sol- ~ead' gUerrilla.s. badly mutUst' guerri)l$s.
school th~e Is the 01l1i Ife-' I. dier .~re IIJ,~ ,.arrlVing on , ~t~ in II battle witb gov·
~
cond.rv_level 'i.uIti~<iI >Ii-~.f!>ot, <''',; '~"
'd' >•• ~.,. ~ l!'erl1JDent, trocfJf8: The pb~
'!lid fluancial aims:.
short rainy season.
,T/le viSit WJlS pm of a the ;;;.;;., .draWlng lUI ,itUd:- ',; '''l!e'' ~~
:.~ talrjij.iUf pi#l~ a 'max,
Electrification of urban ceo Afghanistan is also launch· Widening govel'D,litent prog- ents frolll villages tip.to.50•. "~~. PI» llr$dOt}r,~;.loj;,~d'glggles.
ntres Is cheaper, but only
109 now its natiollal TV
ramme of. "psYcboldgical ac- miles away, Feelings beigh- S!I?rlIni':W~: T1i~J~,ra' }lu~ tl1ere was' greater sbonetwork
project' wi: tion,'" The two-3iur-old '1'1- tened with. -Mm'. that ~,~,sh~,i;\'~,.:w~\l,.. , .~~ lYfh,,i\D 81pbot9.ll!'IIPIi. fof
about twellty per cent- of
the people live in' towns
th
,,~t
hopes a b d
'~rv
Th . j
.....
~....'
•
-n. as~ Oil colDlter-Jnsur. said 15 of..the. M.nailHl ~_ . ,e.' tor'~'r' ar...,~t~¥~Il' In dea,d"!18ttk1, ,sbot by.,th81'pl.
Iu Afgbanistan., Further·
for education of the' pub- gency techDique.s developed "Udren. arrIvI.... 'at"lI i"traDldt the f.rt;lJ1t, but the soldIers emIl.. a:s'Jl P!"liab_ntofor
more the' majority of .inIic• . and the medium . can
hi Malaya and Vletuam. camp ill Zakbia;l were shot' are not,; TJle tororlst aJ,'e,al-, UltcooP,erative villagei'll, was
dustrles In Afghanistan
reach only areas which seeks to delDoralise the gu- for. refUSing induction into ways takiDll peopl~,':, "With p,.ssed froID band,toflumd.
will .be processmg and
are electrified. The tran· errilla. and ":-'IU'sh .upp·.
W...... do not want to
"What d
,d
h
agrobased ludustrles fft.
.
TV '11
d
'"'f"
d
the guerrilla·force.
.... :-~~' ,
'.'
0
..
f 0' you,
o:'wen
s,stor
WI Ilot be as ort for thelD amollg
tbe
go Wlth'tbelD, ',Ji:/8!.ppJOn sOlDethlng. like'this\happquiet some time to come,
ubiquitous as transistor 6.3 mil.!lan blacks.
refuse,. they' l!eilll' "sboot em'/.·.· :4slted' SergeaDt ,Neuand these will be better
radio for some time to
011 the visit, to. ·the' :Maplaced ill rural areas. Mocome,
. The 'programme h.o ma- WlWl sc/loill, Rod, Dniombe- that penon... · " I,.
. " .ble,~ ,II' 39-ye~ld_witli 19
.
. . . .r..,
. a "-..
nl'--"""ld
Othu,,·studellt$·,.C0DC8i1tra· · ........-IIl'th'lf·
army: As', if
re Important
rural electrl· Rural electrification Is a 'ny facettr.. oiJlcludi,ng .lIl'rdr_
-.-v
reservIt
s
J_V
'h
d
b
1'1
.
ted
their,
crItlcism>-;,o
.
(he
'reiAilb'
·O!\'I\ISliectul'fi,·
be
·
,
b
f lcahon is .essential In
long and .expensive pro- ops'of lea,f[ets sbOwi.ng de. W 0, 811 s't e, oca 'Psych, '.Ie"
,
Afghanistoll' to save trel's
cess. and the feat can on.. 'ad guerrillas. wit/l tbelr, na. ologlcal.actloil teaml asslgro. guerrma~.· "1 do'a't,' po mem, ·ho~~H!>r.':the tanswep~tbat .
cut for fire wood, and
Iy be performed gradual. mes and places of orl·g,·n. ed the 'studeJit$,an . essay .who PlOk(1chUdi'ei1~of.1¥~n;:; tJ:l~ tll)a.ers sbduld call'ln
.
. Mana· llDl1I;
••• wro~".Ernest""'eube·
•. the a-··..
t ores,
tr 'ct t b e d emand on
Iy, especially in a country But lately. new emph"I's a bout the ,eventsYat
-,
.......
Th
.
.
f
t
aged;
'elght:
''M1$elf
I~
don't
'Whetl II dOZe!ll' bim"·
forests f or wo Od an d f or
like ours, wbich is one of . b as beell placed Oil -"'ag. rna.
elt fespollses r . , . . e c ' , ·
.... shot
·
f
ch
I
~""
d'
d
b
d
wlIDt
..
-theID,to't.ook'Mawa·
up
io'answer'th-;q'u··t'lon,
pro d uC tion 0
arcoa ,
the least developed In Ing tbe loyalti~s o' .~/lool- te In ignatlo.1l a out ab u,
~
~
.
d ependeDCe on
"
,~
EXceSSlve
tbe world.
childrell wbo conStitute
one ctlng 0,• stud'
ellts but also za!°childr'en.: 1 want to stay be picked 'a gU'ol' about 10
wood for fuel not only But ~ well it open up Ilew of the iluerrillas' best sou. betrayed. ambiguoWJ feel'- 'at ·my.tfather"'tll111'lDy:·mo:. wbo' was glgg14ng . -shyly,
pose a grave threat to
hOrIZons to tbe rural po- rces of recruits.
ings about the .wa,r. . .
ther's''food. \Bu\, lIlyself 1 SlIe ''teplieil:' "We 'must skill
what has remained of
pulation, and will e o h a n - .
.
W81lt· thelD (the', guerrillas) t1iem and eat thelD."
forests' in Afghanistan.
ce production in many di.
The ~chool VI~'ts . have
~roo~ber~. a t~e exe- tb·be·kUll!d.... ·
.
!be sessioll, w/len
but also exacerbate erorect and'indirect ways the, . been Pioneered In this relD- ,Clltive In pn:va~' hfe, ,II.W~·
When the e~says were fl- tbe clIildrell were out of
sion, and .loss of' moisture.
IllvestiDent 'and tbe ,eftol't' ~ote corner of southwestern, 1: a~~d' first ,prize-' ",~tltlf.o- t1lsbed. tbe chlldrell carried eai-lltuit,' the' sergeant concTbe greatltr part of Afghawill briDg commensurate' "Rbodesla" 'close to the Bot- ks. >and ,pens-to" SllioIlldle their stools outside and ga- eded that tbe eff.ort to win
n1stan receive!,' its rain
returns.
. 'sw8JJ!i!'l;!order. Tbey are the Hcidebe;'.aged· nine.,;,','L1kc thered 1>eIleath,ll tree. Whi· over the blacks lDay.well
only
Ill' the
fir- It is hoped tbatthe Wirlstry· govefmlleut's:amWer to olle· many. of the'essaylst1l,',Mlss Ie otber members Of
the bave come too late. "I real.
st
~ix
week~
or
of Water and ,PO~er WIll. ".of thl' most'iDtensive guer· Hodebe,.·l1,ed. Di2ie. . Iilke team faMed oilt III
the
Iy dOIl't know how much
so of tbe spring, and for.
receive all the"belp it reo ,'rllllP'recruiting C8lDpaigns .·wlth spelliilS'~1l EngIisb)'ber bush to stand guard, Sgt. we can achieve now."
he
ested lands keep the moi.
quires in this sph8lle trom ':of~, war, conduCted',by ar- seeolld-liiltiJU~ge, bnt:;:,-her Derick Neube, a blae!< ser· said. "1'b1s should have be_
sture for the long dry
domestic and intemation..,med'bands belongi,ug. to Jo- mealliug.WaBiclear;:Shl!f>.'Wr. ving In the. army's educati- en started JD1IDy"yearS ago."
al sources.
shu,¥, !Nkomo's Zimbabwe ote.
.
~
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on corps. lectured on, the (NYT New.. Service)
months that follow the
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T(lKYO.
. '
By', YO$hl\to:'Stak~'\.,..
em. Eve~ if the' people in avaIlable. I would say ~hat
'. DESPITE slrlla'gI'prelSW'1!.
. '\.
"
the . leather Illllustiy, thou- most .of. the large busilless
not
· from· EUrope, lind Southeast· expliii.us:tliaN~e~eli~~'Ill- gh not all of theJD are; so- enterptille$ .still do
. Asia for 1D0re- liberl\liSed ·.dustr.y·falla-fiiDder;ltlie~i;ilte- oial outcasts. WaDt to switch 'want "to bire, Buraku.min
'trade;: Jap,aD's :!leatlier' In- ..gp&)l, O~~!~~,~~.~ry
to otber prof.es,I0'!8: there
"
'
. .
.
'dusl1¥.')I~, .il.l!<el:w-tP. ~lDain F 'so '~i1~1«U ,t1Ii!~ti- ,re ..n':lt, mlllly' . ~bl}l~!!!. '., (ContiP.J,led ,on Pale .3) .... '
as onetof. tbll most. protl!j=ted·. 'on";,fr~':-:~e; ; g9.1~nt,
.. . ;
fo~ "long time to COlDe.
thus; JajlaD'$. ce!Wiii9f!:lmp.,
ThIs.:is due to'1I serlouf; orts 'is' rciughIY:$l6~8~01l
diSease built· into 'the Ja:~ Der year 'on /l<·,lobal\'o1'iase.
anese society which CllD ea- And tbis means'tJie inltlow
sily develop Into a' se1\Jltlve of 800,000 to 900,000 pairs
socio-polltical issue involv~ of' expensive' shoes
from
'. oj.,
ing an estilDated tbree ml- Europe llJId UDlted States,
Ilion '.'untouchables."
Th,is figure ,Is quite slDlllI
Although·tbere are'llb of- compared' to ·the',58 inIllibll. ; ,
ficlal statistics available to pairs produced In' Japan
indicate the exact number last year.
Sillce there is a limit on·
or'social outcasts or "Burakumln" in Japan a gener- the ilDpoJ1; of fll1is/led shoe
al guess runs up to tbree product&, JapaD US]1ally lID, "
millioll scattered ill 6,000 ports from Korea and Tal"Buraku" (literally villag- wan' In seml·flnisbed forlD
\.
are and tbe finishing .touches
es) ...The Buraku.min
Japanese in pbYsical .appea,. are done In the .country..
rance- unlike the blacks This sort of "divi$lon·of'la.
and the wbites ,Ill the UnI- bour" Is expected' to increa.
ted States-;- alld are Often se ill the fUture.
But this sltuatloll' does
idelltifled with . pJirticular
industries Including leather .not push the.goverDIDent to
manufa~turlng.
Ijberallse the industry elth- .
And -thi~ Industry
has er. Milloru Tanaka
who
remaiued tbe least lIlodern_ works III t\1e To~:' Metroised In· today's Japan. Maj. politall .GoverIllJ1e~t to /lelp
ority of the 9,500 leatber Bnraku explal.us:
for
"There's . no slu1ple solu- .: OlJ'O'fAfAl,Of;· : ... IF·
, 'PCR'
shoemakers in Japan,
example. are
SlDilJ.scale," tilln ,to tbe ~aIf.u~~rpJJI- t~3~l,N';.\l1.1HE TIME': .", /
employing all average
of
~---:'~:;;;;'=-'------:=.:=-::':=-T.-"-::::~_:::::_==_~-'::i=::::::_::=z:::__=7--"
i "r
only Iline person- eacb. The
amwal average e a r n i n g s '
D
per shoemaker i~ a meagre
. DUESSE~ORF, WEST
The . pro~~
alleges :'Joljen. wbo III World
War
,
,
$13,270, wlMcb is low comp- GEMANY. April 21" (Reut· .that., 5OO.090'1IDe~'1
WOllleJl U jYas 'IIn SS guaril',at ala.
a~ed to the $85,133 of iron
er).-A ,71-year-old' 'P~lish aDd,children;d1l\d:1u
the I-:~o~r camp in Ilobruysic. BY~
alld steel Industry.
.urvlvor of ,the Nazi 'GerI:llllD ,c8IDP nean' LubliD" Polapd, elcirussia,
Hldeo TakayalDa, cbalrm.. Mald~ek death 'ClI,IIlp told
between 194\' and 1944.
At bi.. trial ill Holland
an of a committee to "libe;. a court bere' TU8jld8y tbat
, Gregorovicz's evidence last Deceialier. be. admitted
rate" the Buraku '-lDiD des- be was lasbell.· f l00.ttilDes
ushered' ill' ,a new pbase ..of killing a Ilum\ler of,Polish
cribes how all liveragt!! Ja-: by an ·SS 'guard,·,
the-rtrlal. ',ill' whlch"former Jews In 1942 and 1913' and
pane~e shoelDaker'·operates.
. JuliMl Gregorovicz,,; testi· 'Maldanek plUolICl'II:. ~ from; was ~elltehced to"lIfe-dmp•
"They work -In a small fylu.g at the, 16-Diollth~ld
Poland, the United ' States risOnlDelJt;'
room of, foar-and-half tate.
trial Of the ClllDp adtniDist-. and, Israel bave started· tes·
· mI I:Ilau (less oI'thliJr sevell ratioll staff. said bis Injur- tifylng.
Hi~J lawyers' said' tbe,- had
square metres) f.or 13.to'14
Ies were So .severe ~at' for
drop~d'an" appeal due to
hours a day. The fat/ler. the the next four ,.~ be coTliE ,ID\GUE;' J'oprll
21, ha~e bel!D h'eard. Oil April
motber, gralldparellls and,
uld only sleep' o'ntbJi'i_tolD. (Reliter).-A DiJtchm'an co- i 26: It: woUlll' bave 'been ba.
even some of the children ach. Other prisOner. <' had
l'lvicted ' of 'ilie 'Jourder ' 'of Qed; '-on the ar~ellt that
help, yet the wbole Income
died
atfer'receIviJlg'al'lD8a\!but 100 Polisb'·Jew. in'
LoljeD:~ was Ilot II Dutch cithey can eam Is a meagre
ny as 400 lash8jl' fJ!ohi 'the Nszl"labour c8IDP':/I.i1 dl'l>-' tizeu' 'Vb,en' b!l ~arried out
,140.000 'to 150.000
yell.
metaL-reinfOrced '. !wblpl,·'of pped ,an IIPpeal beca\lJll\ of . the crilDes.
.
(rougbly $470 to' $Soo) per
the
liuarlls, '/le-ftaJd.
'The the risk of ex~dltloll to,
TuesaliY's'1deC1f,lon' also,
month. ,ThIs Is the '!JJcre'diblcf"reaJlty bld4eil' behInd Iline mell llJIiE five women ~~ If-It ~~! b!s rnellD,S ~ij~p ',lYill ;DO~. 1I~
deteildallts heard' his testi- 1~wr-~.:8aId· TUeSday:
able;,to ~.a 'red'Pctlqit ill
today's prosPerItY."
mony without' visilile 'emil- . ~~ ;"a1d "It: wlIP,ted to: his se!1tence frllm ·the supTakay~
eOlltillu~ ·tlon.
.. try . 58-~~;O~"' ~ertus reme court.
"Sboe lDamifactUring requ.
ir~s 'the use of strong chemicals like lienzol and tol.
~e'~. whicb ar~' so d,Jjmag~
10' tQ ·tbe heiil,th 't!ul~ '~he .
average life-span of the 'R!!'"
op'le jn ~
'is '·l:Onal.-
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a century to mature. Some

Packing samples on their'c al'tered' a 'Sea'S an'in Cairns barbpur
from left, Alan' 'D:' Goodman; Australlan->crew . member Geoff Wilson,
Weinheimer,' Mrs,' Jean Schroeder and 'Dr', "Robert E. Schroeder.
__________-'.
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Japan's leather indus trYIiiIlJIIQi"

~o!i.a.r."

Tanaka. bowever, empha.
sised tbat the Buraku-lDiD
are Ilot to blamed"eutlrely,
judging frOID the 'hard' sit·
uation tbey bad to accept
in the course of a 10PI" /lIstory of ullreaso/l8b\e" preJ.
udices.
.
Their tragic begiuDing
goes all the way baCk to
the early' Tokugawa
alie
(1800 til ·'1868).' whell " the
govefnmellt' created' the 10-

of the most severe projections foresee a desert, robbed of its plantlife, developing into a giall dust bowl.
In an effort to prevent
the wholesale plWldering of
its desert, Arizona has one

west social class, the EtaHinlll (literally filthy nonhuman beings). and institu.'
/ Ministry of COlDmunications has received all offer
class
tionalised tbe rigId
for
17 items carrier equipment from GEC C<lmpany
system. headl'd by the war·
of
Eugland
for US$-2879 C.I.F. Kabul by air.
riors, followed by the farm,
Local and foreign firms who can provide the abo
ers. artisans, lDerchants and
ove at lower price should send their apphcation until
the outcasts.
May
8 to the Foreign Procurement Department. List
The Buraku·J!1in were a
and
specification
can be seen.
metre tool to divIde alld ,ru.
" (63) 3-1
Ie the exploited majority,
mainly farlDers who comprised more, thll/l 80 per Cellt
of the Clltire populatioll in~~~~,~~~
those day~.· When the far-~~
mers cO\jld Ilot longer bear ~
~
the final;'cial and lDaterlal
burden$ Imposed .by the go~
vernment, tbey,. at least,
~
found personal satisfsctlon
.
~
that., they were at
better
'.' Ministry or. CommwllCations Il.ee~ folowing Items ~
off ,than the Buraku.min.
fOr' the connectmg of telephone hnes: '
~
In those dsys. the Bura·
1'8400'iron poles zille-covered 6.15 metres. each.
~
ku.miD were prohibited fro
., 800' iron poles. zi~ covered 7.37 metres, each.
~
.om marrylug outaide theu'. 10800 Iron poles ZIJIC' cevered 5.16 lDetres, each.
~
class. Tbey· 'could not evell
"8400' pigiron. socket 1,626' metres each.
~
wear the ordl111U'Y kimono
800 piglron sockets 1,854 metres each.
~
so they could easily be r&"10800'pigiron sockets 1.400 metres each.
~
cognised. Several Cellturies"' "1080o>two wire telephone bracket.<>.
~
of in,stitutionalised discrimi.~ 1200 four wire telephone brackets.
~i
nation nu.rtured deep-seated~ 10800 ~8IDP each 5.16 metres.
prejudices aialnst. the BU.~ :1200'''c:lamp' each 6.15
metres.
~\
raku.mln. For instance. the~ , 12000' Spindles..
.
'
~'
ordi.nary, Japanese used to~ : 26400->5" mches, 6"anJ'" Insulator spindle.
believe that the blood of~ .' 3000 stay auehor.'
.
tbe Buraku-tnIIl Is
"cold"~' 3000 Straining screw.
'
unliJce ijIe ,buman belug9. ~
3000-'-Stay.vod.
Today. the Issue has be-~ '.5aOO-:-S0le plate.
..
come,'blgbly,polltlca! due to~
Busmesll/llen, local and, f<lrelgn f..~ who want to
the JapllJl" Sciciallst party~silpply' the -above at lower prlre ,within 6 mOllths shllwblch Is actively represe'l1t-Buld' send\ their' appllcationsto tbe' PlaDDing Department
Ing different sectors of lhe~of: 'Ministry' of. Communications until, \TUlle 5. SpecifiCll
Buraku-mh1) .
.
~~tjblls can "be seen and securities are required.
111 conlnilt, tbe govern(61) 3-1
'.'
,
(ContinUed on paie 4)
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(C<lIltinued from page· 2)
And neitber do goverIlOlent
agencies. The dool'll to·nlid·
dIe imd· small-scale'lndustries are also! balf closed· sin·
ce the Buraku-lDin do' Ilot
have enougli education or
skill.
"The ai!i prov.lded· by the
Tokyo, Government to give
is
professional training
much too smsll to do any
good to the eIltire situation. A large number of Buraku.mln now 'work for the
cleaning bureau of the metropoLitan govemlDent, but
that's about the best deal
they can get." .
He continues: "So desperate is the B\ltaku-IDIIl's' pl·
Ight that they do' not even
try to Improve their social
and
financial stalldillg.
When they bave 'lDoney, all
they do is either drink or
gamble. More thall anything
else, their .lack of self·respect and II strong"deslre to
,mprove one's self."'l.s the
cause of their way of life

•

'~:'nQt~ve

T
r:; to...
t;'
. ' , ~l .~ ~. .
f'":f."
,~lI.OS~:' ~ ;1' .
¢anoet-wppressilli substBy 01 .
l!:J,': rade cure' ftlh:lill. ,beci.·' I CattleI' rastle,.,,\ "Idom
allCeS folllld' In· Cl:8jINre In·
' ", /. r'._
': :. '. 'Iise there ~e:110 thiI":'t;yp- lsiidtil ~e' /D&Jestlc
babltini :A:bstrdill's 'oj Great ~ "o'l11 tIlat OcaiJion
ad.
,But'1 'am 'cOn(Iiteiit' that
cactulJ ·"'.the,- lIer:
BarT!u ,Reef are belping . opfed <Ii ijbotgUft; .'i1~Ptodc~ our. work on the Grea\ ~~ri . delf'thti'Ir· ~oii!'il~~ acro,a.
American. researCh Into 1M of,~l,al!fng ,~mpl8S;;~ ev4!l'y- rler Reef'flU. give 'lIs II rn.If.'{t:-, tli~. 'desert, ~.' Iu and
d1seaie"~,,,j,. , . ' , , , ihing ~e ~ould. fiM "Qt0'1i' clJ broader, K!iowledge-; ! ~t piIt/ .amon, th.e/l!ll~ and
AD: Americall,biologlcal Oil tbe, Great Barrier Reef," be the chelDo.therapy of a\ltl- looklOi over tlielf>' .lboulder
his, seCond'lfield . collectIng said,
,)" ",~ , .
cancer compounds .a~li iq for)awmeo,' ;.th.~ c~~e .too
trip to Australia,b... repor-.
..
,...'
the 10Dg te= enable'·.1lS to busy cbaniilU, cattle branted 'flllding, can.cer'BUPpress- - ':AlJaijlsls ill, ~e' U.S, ./10'. cure. or inhibit a
. wf4er ds underneath. Its,..c 8lldela.
ants.frolDr45 specJ.es,of cor· wed~tba~ 45 Jf .thesefs~p- range, Of cancers,'
bra·like arms',to pay much
attention to tblS I$Ymbol of:
al. ,Bpollges and fls!.' on, the I~s co~.tallu\d,aD.acUve allllcaneer IngredIent.,.
"But. it will be 10 years the Old Weal,
reefs.
Dr. Robert E. Schroeder
"We,ar'e1Iilick bere to col. at least before. they call be
Now the StAte· flower .of
of SummerlaDd Key.' FIori· lect ,more of the particular. tested on humans."
Arizona, the ,sliguaro. With
.Dr: Schroeder said that all its arms soarillg as ,high as
da, Is in Australia on cont- !>' interes~iDg. ltelDs:' '. .,
ract to the United States
. These Inl:lU,de the wobbe. antl-cancer agellt·· extracted 30 fef't .Into,.the air. bas beNational Cancer IDstitute. gong or carpet. sbark (Ore· from the wobbegong shark come an object of plunder.
Washiugton the Ulliversity Ctulobus), several 'varieties bad proved the most signi. There is a new,khid of rus·
tier. the cactus, 'wbo careof dklaholD'a, and the Ariz· of"ha'rd' corals tlte . moray ficant find.
~I (Milraenidae), crayfish
'fully marks the size, loca·
ona State University,
(Jasus lalimdil), stingray
Laboratory lDice deliber- tion 'and quality of 'each sa·
He is' assisted by:his wife (Urolophu,," 'tostaceult) and ately iIlfected with cancer guaro on the Sonora Descrt.
Jean who is a trained diver. slJi: types of sponge!t.
and treated with the subst·
The, cactus rustlers steal
and two students from the
Australla'jI Great Barrier tances had lived twice as the saguaro .and other desert plaDts for a rapidly exUniv!"'siti' of 'Oklabomal \ Reef' 8tr~iches fore 1900rkm long as expected. .
panding plnat market. Tbe
Alan D. GoodlDall and Phl- (1200 miles). alang the 110r·,
,',
tb-eastern' coast.
Other salDples lhat have growing metropolises
of
lip J. Weinheimer.
Phllip'~ father,
,Alfred . Dr: Schrl>l!dei' said/that 16 bettet.than.usual IIfe·prolo.. Phoenix and',Tucson
WIth
J. Weinheimer. professor of ,.per cent of samples taken nging results in. canc~rous their expalldlng subdevelo..
crayfish. sponges pments bave created. the
chemistry at· the, UDiversity from the Great Barrier Reef types.
of Oklahoma,-,carries
out durillg, his 1973 trip
and and borny coral.
largest demand for the 'desDr. Schroeder aDd his as- ert plants. In
a climate
illitlal .tests. Ion ,the,.Austra- contained' antl-cancer agen·
\ian: ,marine"s8lDples, b~fore . ts. A, comparative ,figure for sistants have been. in Aust- where grass and otber grc·
they are. passed oll'to th.e samples taken coral reefs·in ralia since October
1976 enery Is bard,to' grow, gasU.S. National Cancer' Insti· other plll1ts'of tbe,world was working their way iIp' the ollne statiolls. shopping pl.
tute. I
six per· ceJlt. '
eastern .Australian coastline· azas and private, bOlDes are
"Overl'J11iilions " of years to tbe Ilorthem city of Ca- landscaping tbeir property
with as many different va. The aiJil,'?f~the.iiJ~titute's masses of organisms, living irns.
project is to Isolate the mo. in suclJ, dense proximity,
Most of their tillle is sp- r,;eties of the cactus family
lecule respollSible ·for inhi- have developed"the 'ability ent. diving for salDpes ar· as they can obtain.
biting the growth of canc- to resistlsach other:s, viruses oUlld the reefs and organi.
Plant collectors from Jaerous cells' of various types and bacteria," Dr.' Scbroed· sing collectors amollg lish· pan to EurOpe have also m·
.
ermen and diving clubs.
creased the demand for Ca·
and then to· reproduce the er said,
su1istlance Synthetically.
The samples are chopped. ctus plants, .milDy' of which
Dr, Schroeder first .came
"They may evell have ev.. up and "pickled" in alcobol· grow only in the deserts of
to Australia Iu 1973 as part olved their OWIl sopbistica, filled 20 litre (4.4 Imperial the Southwest. The cactus
of a wide-ranging South Pa. ted, 'anti-cancerr agellt:
gallons) drwns for shipm- business runs ·over II million
cific sample collection triP
"I do not meall' that we ent to the United States.
dollars a year. State offici·
for the institute.
suddenly, will findl some miAustralian Sources
als estimated that as much
as one- third of Arizona's
cactuses were illegally har.
vested and sold acros~ the
country from the souven,r
shops on San Francisco's
Fisbermall's Wharf to the
plant stores in New York
City.
be
While cactuses may
('in" among plant collectors,
Arizona's deserts are rapid.
Iy running out of them. Some environments' feat that,
if the theft of the desert
plants goes unchecked, Ari.
Zona will be stripped of its
state flower
in 30 years.
The ecology of tbe desert IS
a delicate balance of plant
and animal life.
.
It takes only a picl<Up Ir·
uck, a shovel 8J1d 15 minu·
tes to steal a cactus that
might have taken more ,than
: : . . ::' I
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of the country;. ~
lawl.'goveming nallve pt8)1ji
ts.· The law, first P~iIl;
1929. hss been uPI1'_diKl
until, tOday; it protects 222
.plants, It makes it illegal
for anyone In Arlzo/18 to
remove a native plaDt f"IIP'
one piece of property, 1I1ld
transfer it to another olle
without obtaining
a state
permit and metal tag
for
each plant.
For plants being tarnsported into the slate
the
tags must be obtaine.I from
rospectors at stste border
checkpoints.
Unhl th,s year. the penal·
ty for illegally harvl!1lting
and transporting plants without a permit was a maxi.mum f,ne of S300 and no
jaIl sentence. In Septemb-'
er the Ariozna Legislallue
increased t1ie penalty to a
maximum fine of $1,000 and
o'lle year in jail.
It 's the responsibility of
Countryman,
Richard A.
chIef of the division of COmpliance fOr the

.....u••••nun •••
~

.

Miliistry of Communications need$ 200 tuns non
wire coveted in zinc and 205,000 metres covered
wire in different specifics tiollS.
indiViduals, local and foreign firms wbo want tr.
r .~ovide sbould selld tbelr applications unW ,June 21
.to the Foreign Procurement alld Supply Section
of
~'Mlnistry of
Communications. Specification can
be
seen.
\
(58) 3-3
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Needed
Ministry of Communications needs 93 date stamps
with different specifications.
Individuals, local and foreign firlDS who can sup· ,.
ply should send their offer until June 15 to the For·
eign Procurement and Supply Sectioll of 'Ministry of
Communications. List and specification can be seen.
(59) 3-3
~..

Ar.izona

Commission of Agriculture
and Horticulture. to enforce
the law. But unfort1tllately,
Countryman
complains.
"There are few judges that·· ~ ~
care anything at a1l about
a bunch of c a c t u s " .
..

~~

al§

It

Need'e d "

The relatively small pen-e
alties Imposed by the j u d g · '
It
es. Countryman feels, are
II
no deterrent to tbe cactus
Ministry of Communica tlon needs 88 units local,
rustler who finds large pro- • battery sw'tch-boards. 700units local battery telepbones
plants. III and 1000 umls automat>c telephones.
fils in the stolcn
Local and foreign hrms who want to suPpJy atl!
While on vacation, Country. II
man helped retnieve 700 ra. dlower prICe should send
their applications
until II
ctuses that had been stolen June 26 to the Foreign Procurement and Supply Sec• •
from the Tucson area and d tietn of Ministry of Commufilcation:; SpecifIcations can fI
were destined for a Califor. • be seen.
II
(64) 3-1
nia exchange centre. Among ..
the plants there were more."" "±". . .
.
" " .. ". "
,.,.
than 600 rare raiubow cac-'+.·.."1"..+.. +;..+..
+..+..
+
+ .. +':+:1 :.
tus worth over $8,000.
,~

II.

It

1t-.,..,.__,..'S"lIIiiI"'P

:*:

+..

+..+..

+. +..+.. .+..+..+..+.. +

Otfer

received

:,+...

Cactus rustlers are no moret,
gentle than cattle rustlcrs .::+;:,
and often the people deal.;+,
Ministry of Commumcations has received an offer :+.
,n in illegal cactus plants,+,for two kinds of rectifiers from GC'neral Post Offic';*'
also deal in illegal drugs. ;+,of England at total of 793.90 Pound Sterling FOB.
'*'
Under Arizona law. Cou- .+,
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to '+.
ntryman and hIS four full.'" supply at lower pnice should' come until May 4 to the
time inspectors are peace :.~Forelgn Procureme'nt Department. SpeCification can be,+1
, ( 6 5 ) 3-1
offIcers who carry sidearms +·seen.
and have arrest powes.
-NYT.
'''';

*'

'+'
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OFFER RECEIVED
Vestogintorg Company of Russia h~s offered to supply the followi.ni tireo:
and tubes C.lF. Sher Khan Port:
each US$-IOO.
200
Tires and tubes 900/20
50
Tires and tubes 1400/20
each USS·240.
each U5·205.
50
TJres and tubes 1200/20
each
US$-95.
30
Tires and tubes 825/20
8
Tires an" tubes 670/15
cach US$-27.
30
Tires and tubes 640/15
each US$-45.
ludivlduals, local and foreigll fIrms who want to supply the above should
be
,send their offers to the Secretariat SectIOn of]{a bul Municipahty and
and
'presellt on April 30, the last date of bidding. Specificatian can be seen
securities are reqnired.
(57) 3-3

1'-OFFER'FiEC'iivE"o'-;
Department of CIvil
Servants Cooperative has
. tons ,Powdered mIlk 1D 2'2 lb. tins, to be delivered
out· Insurance each ton
metric for US$-1390.00

I:

received an offer for 200 It
up to Sherkhan Port withwith followmg specifical>- , .

P

II

Dn&:

It
. Natural Butterfat 26~;'
\ Protlne
2770
II
•
Lactose
38/'0
lilt
Ashes
6'1'0
II
•
~re
3%
•
,.
Local and foreign fjrms who want to supply at lower price sbould
send
IItheir offers at 10 a.m by May 9. 1977 to the Department of CiVIl Servallts CooI.Perative, Post Box No.
4018 KabUl, Afghanistan. Securities are required.
•

.---,.,..-_.._

,

(aO) 3-2'

RECEIVED
Aparsslne Co. Ltd, bas offered to supply the foliowlOg deformed relOforcing
steel and reinforcing steel in the following prices:
. Reinforcing steel Imm Afs. 38 per Kilo
'Reinforcing
steel 3mm and 4 mm Afs. 32 per kIlo
l Reinforcing' steel
6mm and 8mm Afs. 23 per Kilo.
... Reillforcing
steel 14mm to 32mm, 12 metres
Ars 19 per KIlo.
" Deformed reinforcing steel 10mm to 32mm Afs 23 per Kilo.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want tosupply the above
Publir
.prlce 'should send tbeir offers to the Labor Corps Department . of
-Works Ministry by May I the last date of bIdding, and be present for bidding
'It block No. 15 Nader Shah Mina. Specification r.an be seell and secuRties are
f!!Cluired.
(l!Zl 3-2
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KINSHASA.. .April
~1,
" (Reuter) -PresIdent. 'Mobu·
tu Ses\, Seko of, Za!re' yesteroay presented ,the first
\;two- phsoners of anti:rns,h Ii: ency fighting ID sii~lJ'a 'Ilra!
vince to a mass rally~ 'be. c,
exposing the bandag€d ap'
lives to hatred of 60,000
chanting Zaireans,
"Death to them, death to
, them", one young Zaircan
cned as the prisoners, 'vounded in tbe head and neck,
stood limply in tomd noon
heat at a football stadium,
10 metres from President·
Mobutu on a podium,
The pnsoners were tak·
en m a counter-offensive by
government troops support.
cd by pygmy bowmen who
arc advanClng slowly aga.
IDSt Katangese rebels from
the copper-mining town of
Kolwezi ID a bid to recapture the lown of Mutshat·
asha about 1,200 kms sou·
theast of Kinshasa.
Observers said the rally
appeared
to be the most
Mines and Industries Minister Eng Abdul vawab Assefl laymg tbe foundataon
enthusiastic
of the three
stone of the new colton limning and balhng factory at Glrishk yesterday,
PreSident Mobutu has or_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
_,_ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - ganised since the start of
the ,nvaSIOn
The dram'lJe appearance
of the prisoners - which.
had not been offiCIally an·
nounced beforehand- add·
WASHINGTON, April 21, ry Kissinger lasl year, calls agreement, a well mformed ed to the crowd's enthusia·
(AFP) -The Carter adnll for supplymg the aid over source disclosed, and to aI. sm in a capital far from the
Dlslration has deaded to a fIVe year period
locate 200 milloon dollars In fighting where there hal'e
seek Senate approval of the
Congress strongly oppos
aId to Turkey thIS year,
been few reminders that the
Ford admmlstration's
ag cd the deal When Jimmy
But the admmistration conflict is continuing
reement to prOVide Turkey Carter became PreSIdent is not ID a hurry to have
WIth 1,000 mJilioo dollar; ID last January, hIS admlnlstr· the Senate vote on the ISmilitary aid JD exchange for ahon asked the Senate tb sQe, thc source said A rna·
the renewed nght to seek defer examination of the
Jonty of Senators remmn
25 US military mstallat,on< agreement untH he had reo hostile as long as Turkey
and bases In Turkey
vJewed eastern Me<hterran· has not made concessions
Agreement, Signed by lor- can polocy The Senate WIll concernmg Cyprus
KHARTOUM, Apnl 21,
mer Secretary of State lIen- be asked foday to rat,fy the
AdmlOlstratlOn
leaders
(AFP) - Sudanese PreSidhope recent negotiations ov
ent Gaafar Nlmelry yester·
er Cypros have softened the day met WIth vlsitmg Egy·
opposllJon, and that it WIll ptlan Vice PreSident Husbe further sQflened by con- nI Mubarak who handed mm
cluding an agreement to a message from PreSIdent
extend 700 mllhon dollars Anwar Sadat, the Sudanese
1n mllJtary aid to Greece news agency reported Mu·
PARIS, Apnl 21, (AFP) Of territories occupied m
for which a tentative ago barak, who arnved here
,-King Hussem of Jordan the 1967 Arab-Israeh wal
reement was negotiated by yesterday for a 24-hour VIConceding that the 10fm the Ford admonistration
has warned that Middle
Sit, is tounng Arab states
East IS courting Udlsaster" of Palestine LIberatIon Or·
and Iran to hnef the If lea·
unless serious negotiatIOns gamsataon (PLO) repi esenJALALABAD, Apnl 21, ders on President Sadat's
get under way this year. Le tatlon at peace talks I ClHaI- (Bakhtar) -The
distnbull· recent viSits to the United
Monde reported yesterday ned "a question which dl\ J
On of declaratIOn forms sta- States, France and West
In an mtervlew witb the des the Arahs", the KIC.g
rted among the farmers of Germany
French da,ly, KJOg HusseJO noted that Egypt's PreSIdRodat woleswalo of Nangsa,d the size of the ensuing ent Anwar Sadat wanted
arhar province
He was scheduled to lea·
explosIOn" m the Middle th,· PLO to be represented
The AudItor Of that pro· ve here early today for Sau
East would be on a par WIth at the Geneva peace COI1vince shed light on the dl ArabIa
the uunfounded hopes" ra- ference by an autonomous
new Graduated Land Tax
The news agency quoted
delegatIon
ised about settlement
Law
and
the
role
of
the
enUsama
Alha, a top EgyptiliMy preference"
the
The
Jordan!'an
leader
lightened in thiS respecl
an
Foreign
MIOIStJ'y offiesaid he planued' to tell US Kmg saId, "tends towal d
PreSident JImmy Carter, (PLO) mtegration in a SUI
when they meet In Wasbln- gl~ delegatIOn representlOg
gton on April 25, that the all the Arab, belhgerents
MIddle East was
"racIOg ana Within whIch maJonty
(Contonued from page 1)
Eleven heads of state
toward disaster, unless we rule would be observed
the Comoro Islands, Gabon, are present,
He outlined hIS vIews 10 Gumea·Blssau, MaUritius.
manage to beg'n the pro·
Among absentees at this
cess of seriOUS negotiatIOns PLO ChlCf Yasser AI afat
Rwanda, the Seychelles, Ch· fourth Franco·African sudo ring thelf March 8 meet. ad, Togo, and Zalfe. Also
this year"
mmit were Cameroun, Con·
He disagreed With the co- mg 10 eatrO but did not ~epresentalJves of the Fr- go and Madagascar
ntentIOn tbat 1977 would beheve he had "convi'l1ced" ench Territory of the Afars
PreSident Giscard D'Estbe decisive in the search for the PaleshOlan leader who. and Issas (TFAIl-DjlboulJ amg also pledged that Fran Arab-Israeli peace, be- King Hussein felt. wanted -due to become Independ· ench economic and technical
cause obstacles to that goal to go to Geneva independ- ent In June
aid-would be continued desently
remained fonnidable
Cape Verde and Gumea- pite "the difficulties of the
MeanwhIle, the Jordanian BIssau are Portuguese·spe· bmes" He said that France
The Israelis, he said, contmued to react in the irra- leader expressed regret th- aklDg, whIle Mauntms and offered its Afflcan partntional manner of a people at Arab ofhclals travelled the Seychelles are Bnllsh ers the kmd of belp whIch
beheving Itself to be "be- to WashIngton UWlthou~ bo· Commonwealth memhers
would best help them
10
sieged and destined for de- therlOg to consult each ot h
development.
struction" Some Israeli le- er beforehand or to def".e
At the Franco·AfrlCan
PA.RIIS April 21, (AFP)
aders, he alleged, took ad- a commOn posltlOn"
level, the conference was
The United States <alld ,- Franee further reduced dlseosslng the solidarity fu·
vantage of that attitude to
pursue an expansionist po- have a deCisive mfluence on ItS trade defldt In March, nd created at present GIS.
an) definitive Middle East hnngl)lg It down to 1,240 card D'Estaing's Inillative
licy
King HusseIn told L' settlement, King HnsselO mtiHon franca (248 milhon and French techmcal assl';Monde that he feared the sard, but the Soviet Union dollars) against 1,515 mIll· tance
Israeli government did not also held "a major lole to Ions francs (304 milliO'l1 doPolitical issues, such as
plan serious negotiations 011 play In the peacc proc(·.s~·, llars) in February, off,clal
the Zaire fIghting and the
figures showed yesterday.
a peace based on the return h.. added
Ceao defence pact project,
will be discussed only ''In
the lobbies" Senghor has
said.
The intention is to aVOId
discussing issues which .'0'
CAPE TOWN, Apnl 21, ern members of the United conference more palatable uld divide partiopants- tu
ch as the moderates Ivory
(AFP) -South Afnca's Pre- Nahons Secunty CounCIl to western powers
mier John Vorster Indlcat· that the recently-orgamsed
He went on
"South Af· Coast, Gabon aod Senegal
cd yesterday that he was Turnhalle conshtuhonal con- nca has made the hest pre· on the one hand and the
Benin, Gumea.
not prepared to bow to In· fel ence In Windhoek was a paration possible not only ID left,wlng
ternatlonal pressure oyer success
getting the necessary wea- Bissau and Cape Verde 011
Nanllbla, RhodeSIa or SoThe cooference was boy- pons but also In stockplhng the other, Senghor saId
uth Afnca's apartheId po- cotted by SWAPO- Sooth strategIc materials"
ADEN, April 21, (AFP).hcy,
West Afncan
People s
Of the mtemal South Af·
An
agreement on trade and
In a major foreign policy Orgamsahoo which IS recog- TIcan sltuatlOl\, Vorster re·
economIc
and teebnlcal cospeech to the natIOnal ass· msed by the Umted
Na- Jected OppOSItIon allegatIOns
op~ration
between the P...
embly here he saId that Bn· tIOns a.s the true representa· that the country was III a
tlsh Foreign Secretary Da- tlves of NamibIa's peoples state of cnSlS, though he ad· ople's Democratic Republic
He did not refer to talk mltted that there were "pr. of Yemen and Vietnam was
vid Owen's new Rhodes·
Ian Inlhatlve should nol he IS due to hold on Fnday oblems of a relatively SCI' concluded here last evenIng
"sumarnly be wntten off". WIth 50 members of the JOUS nature",
The aiIlI of the agreembut added thai failure wo- Committee of the
Conshuld not he the fault of wh- tutlOnal Conference, orga~
The South Afncan gov· ent is to consolidate trade
ite RhodeSIans
msed by Soutb Afnca to ernment was committed to and econolDic relaUolI,8 bet. He stood flfm On tbe qu- deCIde Namibia's future,
eliminating racial disenmi· ween the two countries. Joestion of NamIbia (SouthReports bere have said nalion, he said, but wlthlD int committees were forWest Africa), arguing in that the meeting is design· the framework of aparth· med to see that the pact
defIance of the five west· Cd to make the TurnhaUe eld
was cU'rled out;
,. '
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earter to seek Senate's approva1
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A soldiet, carrytng a Uzi Intense the flllbtin,.:~•.was,
assault ffl\e sioOd D~ b) or hoW mltCh ii!aitt~ the
tbe. prisOn'er8,;~urln'fthat Katl!"gese were pIa.c!nli, m
they did, not ,1i!aa Ion the ~lie, p~th ~f the .*tlverl!ment
pOdium '-raiti~g.,': Ol'ie·,prlso•. ildvance, ,
.
ner appeared' til be'lilidlne.
No· official" c4sulllty figu·
aged, the oiher IJi his il!ens. res tiave been fsaued,
Both were'- driten' Into the
_'_...:-,_
open jeep'to the boos -or the
LuxEMBOURG, April. 21,
crowd
• '. , " ' .
(AFP),- The EuroPl\an In·
In latest 'offidai ad:oullts' 'vea:tp,ient Bank (Em) 'has
of the figbtlngs" governm· Slgn~a' a conlract In Land.
ent forces are said to Ilave oii''r~ltlu'dln, the lSS1ie
of
"almost enclrcled" tbe tnwn 10,000 million' Japanese yen
of Mutshatsha, the flill of (about 360 million dollara)
of which would be a major bO'11I1s on the ihtemlitlonal
psychological victory for capital) matkel, It was lear.
the government's troops, ned' hue yesterday,
who are receIving support.
I
from 1,500 Moroccan al.
This is the first
yen
lies
loan pn the intcrnlitIonal
A government battahon
market.
The Seven-year
of pygmies of the Bambute bond, Will be ~ed at par
tribe have proved to
be and C8ITy interest of 7925
"excellent bowmen with a per cent.
high combat ability", the of·
flcial news agency AZAP
reported.
They had "deployed themselves quickly and silently
in the forest and proved to
be formidably efficient ago
COLOMBO, April 21, (Re·
ainst the enemy, AZAP uterI -The
Prime Minis/·
said,
ter of Sri Lanka, MrJ. SirTheir introductIOn into imavo Bandaranaike
said
the fightong was "weighing yesterday she was confIdeheavily in the events which nt Sri Lanka and Clima
have came to be called the would remain close allies In
Shaba war", the agency ad- _ their jOlnn jslntggle
for
ded
world peace,
Journalists returrung f,·
Speilklng at a banquet giom the Kolwezi area said it ven by Madam Teng Ylfgwas uncertaon how intense
Chao, widow of the
late
the fighting was, or how Chinese Pnme Minister Chou En Lai, who is on a five
-day goodwlll VISit here,
she said Madame Teng's
viSIt was a splended dp.m·
onstration of the immense
goodwill and mutual esteem
lals accompanying Mubar- the peoples of both count.,
ak, as saymg that the talks flCIS had for each othel'
between President Nimeiry
"I am fully confident thand the Egypllan Vice-Pre. at our two countries well
sldent also centered on the remain close partners\ 1ft
sltuallon in the born of Af- the strug~ to achieve en·
rica and in Zaire as well as during world p,elice
and
on bilateral relallons,
a stable, fair and just Int·
ernatlonal order, "she said.
On arrival, Mubarak said
The Piime Minister sa·
that the joint high political id It was ,. common desire
command formed by Egypt,
of the governments
lind
Syna and Sudan was very
people of Bioi Lanka
.and.
effective, Noting that EgChina to further, ..trengthypt was hnked with Sudan
en theIr friendly' relatlo"s
by a joint defense pact. Mu.
harak warned Ethiopia that and cooperation. '
Madame Teng said that
any threat against Sudan
UBe of a similar historical
would be copsidered as a
past shared the
common
threat against Egypt.
tasks of ol'posi~. imperiaCiting reports of Ethiopian
troop
concentrations
alorlg Sudan's eastern bar.
,
der, he accused unidentified
NEW DELHI.' April
21,
flothtr circles" of "assisting (AFP).- w.e&t, _ German
Ethiopia to stage aggresSIon Foreign ;MlniUer Khans-DI.on Sudan",
ethlch GenSl:tter
Ika with hili-Indio coimter
He described President part Atal Bih8rl Vajp8yee
Sadat's tour as livery pOSIti- Wednesday at the start of
ve and very constructive
a three-day official viSI t to
But he accused some Circles
of Uno wanting to see peace India
established ID the Mideast
They exchanged views on
nor the Palestinians estab· international isaues inclndlIshed their own state"
ing detente, dillarmameut

I

Franco-African summit

Vorster determined not to bow
to in!'I pressure lover Namibia

I
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BANGKOK, April 23, (Ill": ,nationally·held grain reser·
uter),-The time is ripe to ves.
'
set up a world foodgrltin \ "The essential first step
buffer stock, which is "fun.- thefl!fore is to obtain a' podamental to any system of Iitical commitment now to
food security", a sernor allocate a substantial par·
UN offldal said yesterday,
tion of existing stocks to
Dr. John A: Hanrtah, ex· national reserves".
ecutive director of the UN s
"TIle next step is for goWorld Food Coundl, said vemments to indicate their
world grain stocks increased readiness to return 10 the
sharply as a' result of '\ 'appropriate international nogood harvest last year, and gotiating table and work
the food situation was at out the detaIls of quantities,
its best in fIve years,
partiaipahon, cost sharing,
Total world cereal prod· Telease and location of a
uetlon rose last year
by reserve, as a part of a new
113 million tons ovel' 1975 grains agreement by July
WIth wheat production flS· 1978", he said
m~ ~y 60 mIllion tons, he
He urged the council, set
smd m ~ speech to the ann· up by the 1974 world food
ual sessIon here of the UN conference to exert maxiEconomic and Social Com· mum infl~enee on govern.
miSSion for ASIa and the ments to create a grain reo
PacifiC (ESCAP) ,
serve this year which would
, Dr Hannah saId gram help ensure against any
.mprovemen_t had led to dr- repetitoon of the 1972.74
amaheally Improved pros· food disaster
pects for creation of a world
For bad crop failures doe
food reserve, and urged go- to poor weather and other
vernments to allocate "a factors could shU lead to a
substantial portion of eXist· critical situation "A year
ing stocks to natIOnal res- from today we could be
erves" as a first step.
where we ';'ere in 1972.73,
depending On weather", he
liThe grain stocks exist in said.
1977 out of which a reserve
Speaking at the ESCAP
can be created", Dr Han~ annual session the Japan·
nah said.
esc Minister of State and
"World Clirryover stocks Director·General of the Ecoof cereals ....e 40- mIllion nomIc Planning Agenl:Y, Tatons larger than last year. dashi Kuranari, said the
Wheat stocks, in particular, world was faCing senous echave risen to 83 million tons onomIc stagnahon which
and could become the high. commonly affected develo·
cst in history
ped industrial natIOns
"If a suhstantial portion
He said the North'South
of these wheat stocks is not
placed Into a reserve now
they will be treated as surpluses or they will be suhject to the whims of weath·
er and short-term commer·
cial concerns", he said
Dr. Hannah said the woKABUL, ApIII 23, (Bakh·
rld could not afford prod·
tar),- On the baSIS
of
uction restrictions untit it Afghan National Health Pro
was safe from hunger and ogramme, a tralOing course
malnutrition"
for nurses of dental CIoOlks
"A substantial fraction was opened 10 the framew.
Of the present' excess sup- ork of traming programmes
ply, tleast 20 million tons, of the Puhlle Health MiOlSply, and must be put into a
try on Thursday.
reserve now, which would
The president of the Puprovide. for a substantial be·
bliC Health Inshtute
Dr
ginning t'or a buffer stock
AIninullah Sahour dUllng
toward food seeurity"_
Dr Hannah said most go- the course S81d that With
thevernments seemed to favour due consideration to
Importance
of
dentestery
an international system of
and dentestry nu/'Smg after
training the personnel
in
the fIeld, the need will be
met
A source of the Pubhc
Health Institute saId that
the course whIch has been
opened In the Public Hea.
LASHKARGAH, April 23,
lth
Institute for the exten,,(Bakhtar ).- The work on
of dentestry services In
Ion
determining land taxes stthe
country
has enrolled 30
arted last weel< in Mo~a Qagraduates
of
glfls schools
la woleswah of Helmal1d
in
ItS
fIrst
term
which
IS
province,
for
one
yea,
_ In a special gathering wb-

lism, colonialism and build·
ing up their countries.
Earlier Madlljl]e Teng VIsited the national museum
and zoo, She arrived
on
Sunday and leaves on Flld.
ay.

Sovi et embassy
(Continued from page 1)
xander Puzanov spoke on
goodWill relations
between the two countfles as
well as on cultural coope·
rabon between Afghanistan
and Soviet Umon.
Tbe function which mcluded screening of a film
on hfe of Lemn was also
attended by MlDister In Ch·
arge for Foreign Atfalfs
Waheed Abdullah, some hi
gh ranking offlClalS"
and
members of Afghan-Soviet
Friendship Society,
KABUL, April 21, (Bakh·
tar),-!- A sympathy ~nd con·
dolence telegram has been
sent to Yugoslav Red Cross
on the 'latest earthquake
which hit an 'area 50 km
cast of Belgrade,
The Ihformation and Public 'Reilltions Departmenl
of ARCS said that in tillS
tremor some 75 houses were demolished and 200 fa·
milies become homeless

World news round up
began ta:

h

Efforts underways to resolve
OPEC's split on prices
DOHA, Qatar, April 21,
(Reuter) -OPEC President
ShClkh Abdul·Aziz Bin Kh·
alifa AI·Thani yesterday
welcomed efforts by Venez·
uelan PreSident Carlos An·
dres Perez to resolve the
011 producing orgamsation's
split 00 prices
President Perez left Car·

JAPAN
(Contmued from page 3)
ment headed by the Liber.
al Democratic Party seems
to take an· attitude of ''not
tryIng to wake up a sleeping bahy," The LDP trIes
to stay away from this issue
as much aa possible as IS
seen m their pollcies toward the leather shoe industry.
What the government apparently plans to do is to
leave the SItuation as It IS
by not, Iilltllll the ilDport
quota, not pushmg any form
of modermsatlon sioce It
cannot thmk of ways
to
help the Buruu-lDm once
they are shut out from the
leather Indu$try. Tbe que&t/on of how effective such
pa,ssive policies can bl! r'"
maIDs to be seen,
-Depthnews

,.
I

The Sudanese first Vice·
President, Major Gene,'al
Mohamed EI·Baghir,
wbo
announced the' result cver
radio, said General Nimeiro
would be sworn in on May
24,

KANDAHAR, "prol 23,
(Bakhtar) -The Minister
of Mmes and Industries Eng
Abdul Tawab Assetl vlsllEd
the constructIOn work, of
Kandahar Cotton and Wool·

Mrs: Bandaranaike ou
Sri lanka-China ties

Mubarak briefsNimeiryon
Sada!' s visit to US,Europe

King Hussein warns
against dangers inMideast

Eng. Jssefi inspects
Kan4ahar textile plants

PHI course
trains dental
clinic nurses

the u,North-8outh dlatog10
ue" and the Jlituation
southern AfrIca, lin Inllian
government spokesman said.'
He s8ld hilateral relat·
Ions would be discussed by
the two delegations today.
LONDON, April 21, (AF.
P),- PrIme MInister James Callaghan's government
scored a minor SUccess yesterday in Its efforts
to
pCl'suade the trade 11'I>IOns
to accept a thlld year
of
wage restraint

a

acas yesterday to fly to Qa·
tar at the start Of a twoweek mediation tour, whIch
TOKYO, April 21, (AFPl
Will also take him to Saudi .-Japan and China
WIll
Arabia, Iran, Iraq and Ku- hold talks 10 Peking on Sa·
wait
turday and Sunday to fix
Qatari officials said
the Japan's Import quota on Ch·
Venezuelan president's tour, lOese raw and sUk for fISand a visit here Tuesday by cal 1977, ending next Mal'.
the United Arab En.irates
ch, the government annou(UAE) President Sheikh
nced yesterday.
Zaid Bin Sultan AI·Nahayan, were the first i6 serIes
It said that the Japanese
of hlgh·level consultatious
government
delegauon wo°
aimed at ending the twould
leave
Tokyo
for
the
tier oil price system- which
Chinese
capital
today,
has been in operation since
January 1.
BEffiUT, April 21, (Reu'
SheIkh Abdul·Aziz, whose
ter).Wages in Lebanon
country hosled the Decem·
meed
to
be raised hy 586
ber OPEC conference which
produced tbe 011 price split, :PeT cent to keep pace with
saId several members were inflation, according to a tr·
trymg to help ....solve the "de unlon-suonsored survey published yesterday.
sItuation.
President Perez, whose
The study was compIled
couotry is
OPEC's
thlld
l;Iy
the survey and research
)~rgest producer a;fter Saudi Arabia and Iran, said cent:re a private firms, at
t1I.e reQues~ of the NaUonal
in Carac's Tuesday that
miracles·.of ~econdliation FederatiOn of Trade Unions,
should be . expected. from
It Sjlid the overall cost
his trIp
of IIVlng In .Lebanon I'ose
A~ the December confe.
rence Sall'di Ara-bi. and the by 57.59 per cent between
Mar.ch 1975 and March, 19·
UAE voted agajQsl a prIce
-, increase of IS pl!r cent in 77, Food prices went up by
by
two stages this yellr, optlng . 81 lIer cent and rents
ios~ Jar a siJIllle five per .80 per cent during the per·
cept rlse.
10d, the survey added,

•
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Gbaus
. elected
.
ESCAP meet
vice-chairman

Moroccan,Zalioise forces
within reach of Rapanga
KINSHASA, Aprd 23, (AFP) ,- Moroccan and Zalf'
ese forces have not recap.tured the town of Kapanga, near the Angolan bor.
der and about 40 kl\omct·
re
north
west
of
Colwezl, an offiCial Za,rese government spokesm.
an said yesterday,
"The town of Kapjlnga
has not yet heen taken by
the Zalrese armed forces",
he saId, addmg that Mutshatsha town had not yet be.
en captured either The spokesman said Zairese auth.
OI.. hes had never
claImed
Zalrese forces were entirely m control of the
two
towns but that the
joint
Moroccan and Zairese force
was within reacli of Kapa·)
nga
Eeadier \y~erday the
Moroccan news agency Maghreb Arabe Pre"*, quotIng Kinshasa radio, said go.
vernment and 'Moroccan forces had captured Kapanga
and were moppmg up to
the south......,ast and movmg
towards Mutshasha whe..e
the rebel command was saod
to be located
Katangeae gendarmes reportedly invaded the cop-

per Shaba regIon (fomely
Katanga) 10 south_ast ZaIre on March 8 and subsequently captured Kapangd
and Mutshatsha,
Morocco later sent 1,500
troops to ZaIre to aId presIdent Mobutos army f,ght
the reported 5,000 Invaders
In kinshasa, a Zaire gnvernment spokesman Thursday night announced that
ZaIrean and Moroccan forceS had started a general
offenSIve agamst Invaders
III Shaba and were ready
to launch a final assault

WASHINGTON, Aiml ~3,
(Reoter) - us
PreSIdent
JImmy CartCT SaId yesterday he plans to meet Synan
PreSIdent Hafez AI· Assad 10
Gcnev& next month :IS pal t
of hiS contmulng
d1~CUSS·
Ions WIth Arab and ISI ..eh
leaoers on MIddle East p"ace prnspects
Ife told a news confern\lce that the meetmg would
take place after he attl'"d,
the loternational economiC
SummJI In London 011 May
7 allel 8, but gave no fUl ther
dctu.ll~

Carter saId he would . n,'nlmise my own statemPtd~'

on the MIddle East ontrl he
completed hiS meetings With
the area's leaders and recPI
~ed their responses to
hiS
suggestions on Arab-';r 'II
borders, defmltlons of a per·
manent peace and tr.c Palestme questJOn
The PreSIdent has 3h eady
mel Israeli Pnme MlOlst(",
y .tzhak Rabm and EgyptIan PreSident Anwar Sadat
He met Synan foreign mI·
nlster, Abdel-Halom K"ad·
dam, at the White House
yesterday and WIll hold talks With Jordan's KIng H'tSselO starting on Sunday

reforms
.
progressmg

Sarkis,

PLO

military chief

meet

0

HERAT, Apnl 23, (Bakhtar) - For the
development of the Iovc:;tock some
25,000,000 Afs has
been
put in disposal of hvestockers of Herat provlOce thr·
ough Herat L,vestock CODlpany last year
A source of the company
saId tbat accordlOg to the
programme another 25,000.000 Afs WIll also be dlstrobuted among tbe hvesto< k.
ers on credIt baSIS 10 the
SIX months of the curren I
year by which some 14,000
sheeps will be raIsed
by
the hvestockers
The snurce added tbat ",.
th payment to the IIvestnckers tbey are obliged by
prOVIde the sbeep needeJ
for Herat staughter house
veternary
SImIlarly some
servIces and
constructIon
for the promotIOn of hve:;...
tackIng WIll also be prOVid_
ed to the hvestockers

Ambassadors to Japan,
Czechoslovakia named
KABUL, Aprol 23, (Bakn.
tar) - The Information Department of the Foreign :11,""stry reported that the ago
reement for appomtment of
Dr Mohammad Hassan Shraq as amba~sador of the
Republic of Afghanistan to
Tokyo whIch had been requested from the Japanese
government earher has be.

CHARIKAR, ApIl1 23
(Bakhtilr) - The
farmers
and orcharders of Parwan
provmce have paId back
35,500,000 afgha",s
credIt
of Agneultural Development Bank durmg last year
(1355)
A source of the Balik 10
Charokar saId that a large
quanhty of chemical felll!Iser. Improved wheat seed
and also agnculture tools
were sold to the farmers
and orcharders eallier On
credit baSIS

Dr Hassan Sharq

en received
Slmllarly the agreement
for appolOtment of Dr Mo_
hammad RahIm SherLOI as
ambassador of the
Repu_
bhc of AfghanIstan to Prague wh.ich had heen reqllested from the government
of the SOCialist Repubhc of
CzechoslovakIa has been received.

Dr Rahim SherzOi

ADB meet:

Quickflow offunds urged/or Vietnam

MANILA, April 23, (Re·
uterI -Appeals from NOIdic countries, India and AuThe sopkesman said the stna for qUick flow of fonds
offenSive had heen gomg to Vietnam and calls for
on for three days WIth for- more emphasJs on rural deces loyal to Pres,dent Mob- velopment and more
use
utu Sese Seko mOVlng to of local goods and servIces
dnve the Invaders out
of m aid projects In deveJnplIlg
Mutshatsha and Kapanga
countries hlghhghted the
K.inshasa radIO saId the second day of the 10th anngovernment forces were en- ual meellng of the ASIan
gaged In moppmg-up ope- Development Bank (ADR)
ralions and drlVlng on tow- h"lc yesterday
SWitzerland undoubtedly
ards Mutshatsha, where the
rehels had thelf operatIOnal also gained sympathy from
developmg countries by calheadquarters
The advance of the Zalf- hng for early conslderat,on
ean and Moroccan troops of a reduction In the bank's
was being held up hy manes present 87 per cent lendmg
laid by the rebels
the rate
But the U\1lted
Slates,
radio said
'
warned that Interest On 10'
this
,ch was arranged on
ans must reflect the cost of
occaSIon the Auditor of the
the Bank's own borrOWings
province spoke about
the
The US delegate, Treasunew graduated land tax and
BEIRUT, April 23, (Reu. fly With pro-Iraqi guern- "90 percent" of the Calf0 ry Deputy ASlstant Seci et
the active role of enhghte- ter).- Lebanese PreSIdent Uas on a Peleshman !hsb- prOVISlaDS had been earneJ ary Arnold Nachmanoff, alned in thiS respect.
Ehas Sarkis conferred yes- ICt of Beirut on Wednesday out
so said that hiS government
shared the View exprcsseLi
Afterwai'ds the flxong of terday WIth tbe milltary ch- wllbt.
PreSIdent Sarkis' Interpr. bv PreSIdent Marcos of the
graduated land taxes star- <cf of the Palestine Llbe..•
There were more clashes
ted by employees of Finan· ation OrgaDlsa.lion (PLO) between pro--Synan
and etation of the agreement st- Ph,lopplnes and othe,s hnl,'
ce Mirnslry according
to amid controversy over the pro--Iraql commandos last resse~ that Palestlmaos sh. Thursday that conrerll fm
the declaration forms whi- 1969 Calf0 agreement on Thursday near the southern auld not s,de WIth any Le. human fights should nol
banese faction, according to dIvert altentlon from elforts
ch were filled by the farm- the Commandos' role
III
port of type
to meet the baSIC hUII1an
era of t1tt ,area earlier.
Lehanon,
TensIon continued there pohtieal sources
needs of the people
The
commandos
were
cloA source of the Helmand
yellterday but no lIlore meZuhelf Hohsen, head
of denl$ were reported How- sely allIed to the Lebanese
p[oWnce auditor's office sa"We believe both
gJals
id that the work of the gr. the PLO mihtary departm- ever the town of Nabahyeh left dUrIng the CIVil war
deserve OUI SUppOI t,
Iw
aduated land taxes Waa co- ent, told ne~smen after the came under arbllery fire Th
said after referrmg to Pit'
The Pre...dent also IOSIS- sldent Marcos' speech wh
mpleted 10 L8BblI8rg~ ce·, meebng thllt the comman-, ursday mgbt, and Paleslln.
ntre of Helmand., !Wovinee dos were "fully convinced '1an sources saId the shelhng ted that the Palestlman 'ref- ere he Said econonll( upllli
and Garamaeer Nauzail, Na. of the ,need to conbnue .mi-" I'came f~m acros~ the 1sra_ ugee camps should he stll- of the poor people was part
pped of all heavy weapon." of theIr human lights
di All' and. pes1'io wloe~ails plementing the terllls pf Ihe~ eli border,
and the.payment of Ule tao agf!!ement",.
""
Manwhlle formqr Prtme whIch was already stipulateWhIle all dele~ates I'ralSxes ~ntlD'!U l>y the ,land _ Mohsen alto heads the Sy. MInister Rashid l(ara'ml eGo ed In the Melkart protOCOl. ell the ADB's achH'H~J1Icnts
owners of tbe mentioned' rlan_po~red Saiqa Cl&- mmented lifter m\!ll~nl the; named after the Bellut hotel over the past decade, seve·
ral countrls, notablv New
_,'
" ",.' •. Dunlll1dOl,' wh~c1 ..hed brie. PrCS!dent Thursday . that '- where It was drawn up

Lana Tax

I

problem had become an 1m·
portant pohtlcal issue ilnd
the developed' industrial
nations arid the developing
countries were now woven
KABUL, April ~:;, (Bakhinto the fabnc of an mter- tar) - The non-rcs1dpnt amnatIonal relationship,
bassador-deslgnate of Cuba
Japan would maintain to Kabul Dr. Jose Lopez
and promote dialogue and Sanchez at+lv~d in
Kahul
cooperation With ESCAP last Thursday for pi 'Senta·
countries which have diffe- tlOn of his",c;edentiab
rent social and political sys!.At Kahul. Internallonal
tems, Kuranarl saJd
aIrport he was welcomed bv
He said h,s country had deputy chll\f of protocnl Mo
pledged 55 million dollars hammad Anwar Nauloz
to the International Fund
for AgrIcultural
Development, whIch was the symhol
of a new step forward in
International
cooperatJon.
United States ambassad·
or Charles Whitehouse pie.
dged hIS country to continKABUL, Apfll 23, (Dakhuing sopport for ESCAP,
tar)
-The Director-Genera'
whose region was of great
for Political AffairS of the
importance to the US, he
ForeIgn Ministry Jnd head
saId
of
the Afghan delegatIon to
The US intends to maIO'
tam a continued storong eco- the 33th' annual -neetll1~ of
nomic presence in ASia, to the Economic and SOCial
encourage the free flow of CommJssion for ~sla and
goods .and services and m- PaClf,c (ESCAP) Abdul Savestments In thl\ region and mad GhiluS was tJ,nammous·
to assist the developmg co· Iy elected last Thursday as
untnes In preserving politi- one of the vIce chalrnlen of
cal and economic stability", the conference.
The ESCAP annual m,'ethe said
US, support for the Asian ing began in' Bangkok last
Development Bank remaitl- Wednesday and" is to last
unhl Apnl 30.
ed firm, Whitehouse added

Carter to meet
Assad inGeneva
next month

len Textile FactOT le3
last
Wednesday
Construcllon WOl k on the
factofles, located I ~ killS
east of Kandahar clIv, began
last November
The Kandahar Collon Texhle )'dIU IS scheduled lobe
completed In thrce ycal S
and will have dn annoal
production capac,t', of 40
million metres cottol" tex·
tIle and 1,000 tom yarn
for local industroes.
The woollen textIle 111111
located next to Ihe cotton
texhle Will have dn annunl
productIon capacltv
of
600,000 metres WOO!'Cll textiles and 300 tons "'vllllen
thread for carpel l!1dustry
Dunng the lnspechotJ. tou r
Eng Assefl was aCCiJtnp;m~
ied by Governor uf Kandahar Mohammad Ayuh AZIl
and MIlitary COi1l111anrler
of Kandahar Gen !\Iohalllmad Azeem and ')ome heads
of local departments and
offiCIals of the Mlmstrv of
Mmes and Indostrles

Herat firm
loans sheep
farmersAf 50m

Zealand and Ind", wondered whether ope'lltlOllal
costs might be 1I'IIlg too
h,gh III relatIOn to IllP dISbursement of loans
And On a day ,vhen host
country PhlhppnH'~ was an·
nouncmg rise In vct,ol pnces and transport f ttl ("5 dllC
to IIlcreased 011 orlcts dcit.'
gates, mcludmg frolll
the
Umted States
SUgl~:C·l;;.tcd
that the Bank 'lhol'lcl louk
to the funds Of the oilllch
countries as a pos:Slhle so·
urce of co fmancln~ projects
In dcvelopmg COUflllle3
A numbcr of "pe~Lllcs he·
so far have also re! lected the problem ot IJI <1\ II:! IfI I!
suffiCient funds fast enough
and bUIlding up the developmg countnes' capal:l£v to
absol b them to thelf best
advantage
The US delegate pi OVId
cd the soberong Ihoullhl th
at the world ec:onOhlV \Vj.JS
I <"covel mg for the
£t'l:und
Stl alght ycar followtllg the
period of recesslO II , but leal
growth thiS year, al an C"
tmated rate of 'I 5 PC'I ccnt
Yo a~ a IItUe below liI,1 yedl
Je

It was stili not I noui~h to
reduce unemplo\'lIlttllt ~uh
stanhally, he Said .toll UI g~
ed counlllCSC In a J "'Iallvt'ly
bctter economic po::>1110n
to maXimiSe thell I (1iJl gl f)
wlh
New Zealand's
1'1 ade
and Industly Mim,t.,
L
R Adams-Schneldel
01 g.
cd more hberal access for
developmg counl nes' pro
ducts as a \Yay of bUlldlO~

up their econOlllll.:S
He was soppo. ted by Nachmanoff, who ,aId Ihe strong
industnal
countries,
whJch needed to stlll1ulate
domestic demand for thell
growth, could contllbut~ to
world recovery by provldmg
glOWing expOl t markct~ for
countries everywher~

Tile Governol 'If Malavs,a's Central Bank, Tan Sro
IsmaIl Bon Mohammad Ah
JOined WIth several other
delegates In calhng fOI preferences on proJccb In developmg countries to local
contractors and 'iupphers as
another meanS of stimulatIng economic devdopment
and cxpandlng :ud resources
The three-da} meetlllg
ends today
BOMBAY. Apnl 23, (Reuter) - Pohce said yestelday that the death
here
Fnday of Japanese consul~eneral Takeshl Muto
was
aCOldental
HIS body has becn handed
over lo the VICC collsul af.
ter a post mortem
Muto s
Wife and L:hlldl ....n were ex·
pecteLi here yeslrday I, om
Japan
Muto, who \\as 55 dl~d
aftel a fall from the tellace of a sIx-storey budd109 where a meetmg
of
Ihe Indo-Japanese to ade
group was In progress
Muto took charge of h,s
office In November
last
year.
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. '. 'tions'(:AsEAN) 011.'8 longtlf-'
. . . . ~r!U.basis. sJlcc8l!8..lt will~
-, -..::u_
.-'~
",
{'
. '-,'
, h f' . J
1
......,... ~ escept. r
jMIfIIIo .. ~.:
.•
aimpI'e enoug
or apan o.
-:-"'--~-=....,-;-- commit hel'llell to in,crea6ed
.,
,: >tfade :with the ASEAN.lcov·
• untry or to spell out jnea··
. sures.: which ')nigbt help to
a hundred schoOl.:mlllltets.
One father i9 more· than
bridge: the trade ,gap which
(Georlte' Herbert)
has· been so' demonstratlveIy "II.' Japan's favour.
"
"
Without Pre6ideht Mal'cos 'even asking for it, the
leading ':JaPanese business
dir;ct contribution to the houses will speak out
Sheep breeding holds
]
eep farmers in the n01 tho
in
special place in the eco~
southwest, and west·cont·
national economy; lind favour of putting in more.
ral areas.
nomy of Afgbanistan. The
the guidailce and help it investment6 in lhis region,
30 million· or so shecp in
'will bffe.... to the' sheep If thl6 'S all Marcos Is 100the country are the grea· Practically all of these op·
fanners with whom it will king for 'from his visit to
.erate in a traditional way,
test single source Of prowork, will serve as a ora- Japan he ·should come home
and are uninformed about
teins, the basis of the
ctical school for other ·Iar. satisfied with the 'result of
modern animal husbancarpet. rugs and felts inger sheep farmcrs in the his trip.
.
dry, and their herds are
dustries and export, lea·
country.
. However. as a leading stexposed to many dangcrs.
ther and hides trade,
atement of the AsEAN couFurthermore without sh· The government of the Re· By the end of the seven year ntrie. whose Interest goes
public of Afghanistan has
eep a considerable part
plan other such cstabli· far b~YODd purely bUateral
begun, systematic efforts
.of the land surface of Af·
shments in Ghazni, -Ghor,
,
to modernise sheep far·
and Badghis wil\ also be
ghanistan, not. suitable 'or
farming. would remain
ming in the country. The
established..
unused.
Herat Joint Stock Comp· It is expected that sheep
any, which would work
farming wil\ become can.
In' searclting for
where
Thc production potential in
W.ith thousalJds of bdl- . siderably more reward.
to
put
tbe
balme
for
risvIdual· sheep breedcrs,
the country is not scienti·
.ing an" productive ol'ce
ing
prices
in
Japan,
some
have its own ranges, and
practices and processes'
fically determined. but it
have
operate a slaughterhouse.
can be safely estil!Jatco
are modernised and up- cOllsumer advocate9
pointed a ·finger at· ..dvercold storage facilities, and
dated.
to be at least about 45
tising. Advertising.
they
refrigerated transporters,
million sheep per year.
say.
is
it$elf
very
expensive
is the fi-rst of a number Presently about 20 to 30
For meat consumption the
Of such projects. to be
greatest majority of the
per cent of the lum bs and more of it being done
implemented. The Com·
families living in rural
and sheep may perish ev. m Japan than /lefore, tJlus
pany's slaughterhouse wil\
Afghanistan' raise their
ery year due to lack of raising the costs of the pro
go into operation by the
own sheep, a couple to
shelter. diseases, lack of, oducts it promotes.
However, a survey sugg.
middle of the cun ent
eight or ten per year, de·
drinking water, and sois
year. and by then it wil\
pending on the size of the
metimes lack of feed. All ests that the oppOSite
have ""tended
af.
~o
extended family. Commthis wastage can be avoi· probably true instead of admil\ion in credits to sheep
ercial sheep raising, hnded th~ough proper plan· ding to product costs, adv·
farmers.
in
wever, remains mostly in
ning, and this is what the ertislng,' (pa4i<*\larly
the hands Of the nomad The establishment of the
government wishes to ach· the stage of growth fOr
company apart from its
population, and some sll·
a new product) in effect de.
ieve on a national scale.
creases prices by encouraging mallS production and its
lower costs.
,
The study I Conducted for
the Nikkel Advertising Ins-i
important. The pape,' ex- rrency needed for expansion titute 1C!0ked Into this qesJAMHOURIAT:·
tiOll of the ~Iationship beAfghan handicrafts exhi· presses the opmlOu tbat and investment in further
marketing,
and
promotion
development in Helmand tween IiIdverti~ng and cobited at ,the Jedda Internammodity prices. I used leational F8.lr had many buyers activities are rather new Lo valley, and elsewhere.
brands of five produding.
and attracted a great num· Afghan businessmen a.ld in.cts
chocolate,
detergent. drThe
Mioistry
of
dustries.
b~r of visitors to the Afghan
HEYWAD:
ug6 for common cold. coloexhibition booths.
Comm· Commerce ought to encou·
The daily Heywad com
entlng. on the importance of rage such activities in a ments On development of ur teleVision set:! and cara.
handicrafts io the national variety of ways tried in communication and 'tr•.ms-- The study covered 1965' to
economy of the Republic of other countries.
portation services in the co- 1974 during which time thAfghanistan, the' paper, in
untry, and the importance ere were big increases in
ANIS:
of these sectors in promot. oil prices and the prices of
an editorial in this morning's
in Thursday's issue the in!: overall progress in the everything else. For P.xamissue, notes - that further
in
developm~nt of these
cr· paper discusses the establi. country. Communication ell. pIe, consumer prices
afts, and enhancing: produc· shment of a new cotton Gin- annels and the road, ano air 1974 were 26 per· cent hition, depends On our sue. ning and Baling Plant in tI ansport in the country are g\Jer than in 1973, and In
cess in marketing them ab- Gerishk. Considering the considered as important as 1975 the prices rose
a
road. The fabulous Afghan fact that the small phnt in 811eries are in human bo- fw:ther 10 per cent.
carpets, the Afghan embr· Last.kargah COuid not for dy. The government of the
For the study, the ',rices
oidered pieces. leather goo· many years operate in ca· Republic of AfglJanistan has of /:he product'll were stands, and oth.,,- produc~ of pacity due to shortage of allocated sizable sums for darlsed by price "per' unit
the craftsmen in Afghanis· raw materials, the Commen- development of these sec
volume". For example with
tan are unique and make Cl?'ment of work On a new tor~ in the course of the chOCOlate we arranged all
very good collectors' items pl.'nt in Helmand provmce seven year plan. The pro. the prices into a per ,one
not to mention their utilit· is it significant example of gress reported by transport· gramme unit price, In 1965,
~uc('ess in increasing output
arian u~e.
companies inclUding t"e
two brands w~re priced
These crafts are threat· of wtton.
Ariana Airlines, in road bu- at one yen per gramme.
ened by the machine induilding operation. in airport
Th, plant in Gerishk will construction. and in launch. but after the increase in
~tries, and the propensity of
eight
thousand ing new commutlications oil prices they become two
the local people to go for produce
tons
of
ginned
cotton
per pi ojerts, are all encourfl~;ng yen per gramme.
manufactured goods. How·
Gramme was also
the
ever in the developed wor- year, and this will enable news in so far as improving
back the Helmand enterprise to transport and communicatlo
. Id there is turning
from the manufactured goo· export more'. and earn gre- 0"1 services in the nation 4Jre
ds. and hand made objects ater amounts Of foreign cu- concerned.
are treasured, and sought
LOS ANGELES, April
after. Some products of
23.
(Reuter).-A lawyer'rethe handicraftsmen have
presenting film director Ro·
always been exported. but
man Polanski said Thursday
only to a few markets. Dur·
he will seek to introduce
ing tbe rrecent years. with
beginning
in
October
to
evidence in .court that
a
greater numbers of tourists
WASHlNGTON. April 23,
13-year~0Id lllrl whom Povisiting Afghanistan, tour- (DPA).- The'United States finance arms shipments
ist purchasings have been may possibly provide Zai,·c
That sum was to b~ ~sed' laoskl IS accu~ed ~f rapin'lI
picking up, but a compre- with ten tanks to, help her also to finance the tanks to had . eng~g.e~ JR prior sex·
ual actIVItIes, Msslabyer
hensive marketing campai: ward off the invasion from Zaire. the paper added.
No date for the alleged Douglas Dalton told. sup·
gn is essential to introduce abroad. it was learned here
tanks deliveries has yet enor. court Judge . L~urenthese products to ncw pot· yesterday.
.
ce Bittenband of hIS mten,
According to Washington been available
entially large market,. Ma·
.
tion shortly,.aker Polanski
n} international exlJibitJons. Post Assistant Secretarv of
was ordered to stand trinl
a~ it was the case in Je(da,
State for Security Affairs,
Hitherto the Unitcd Sta'
generate enough sales to Mrs. Benson. has confirmed tes has assisted Zaire Pre. beginoing Olll May U.
The 43-Y~8£.old director.
offset all the expen.es in· to a Senate committee that sident Mobutu' Sese Seko in
of
"Rosemary's Baby" and
curred in pa.ticipatioll. But the Jimmy Carter administ· his' sllruggle against the inth.- contacts which are' us- ration has requested from vaders only with military llChinatown" is charged wiually established in
such Congress 30 million dollars supply goods but not with th five sexual, acts· against
the girl, including., rape and.
fain usually are even mor~ for the 1978 budget year
weapons:
sodomy, and. one, COUM of
ADII.~ ,
drugging her.
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..: '!DIt1lf11llintf .i1~\1t'itlil

.. The.. t~i:t"·.I),· howevet m~ ,clirefuJlf' ~at.tI;!lateILforelgn p~e, ~ "
; '..
.
.~ .. ~t .m!'y /Ie for AS· ~~iieJ1.t.pro~~e" ..:'
A~~ where .~irect' ~r~
BAN COluItfIlea' to' d......op
'was ·co~·ed;;. 'J~',Ii ...
'·'iJ:''''·'·''-:i!.-fd?=-l'~:~'
. JII~'eIUCWJCe!'lOT~
~.'11'<
•
,";""''''''i'''~''' a.·
". iK .."
lij!l'~'tta~~ent an~ m,e pprQ~. '~~~ ,.tl!l I!!P' ,~ .•f'"e ... !!~!I!.g.
reJaliOns- With: 'Jlif>an, ~t Ie- . 011 'shor.&lght4i\! coJlildl!ta ;; In"lilif favour;- whether it
ast· hi,lmmed!ate .terms, . it tions,.'Man:)· lapaJlesa' exper. . was with Thailand, Malay'
i. high time' we starte~ 100- ts would adinlt t:bIs, just· as sfa or ,t:!Je ¥h.lllj1plnes. ",'"
king" at ~~P!Ul!f.",rol~ III r~- theYi'!?U'~"'l ~- con~ede..
So, froJll!,.the,"~~~n(, VI;
gional ~~eyel~~tl~n, ;. a thejj'4jja~ltY,i.¥' tl!!J]k\" at. eWl of a~~<con,~t1~al
10nit~J:erm,. ~'l!8Ct1fe;,
all. ait!*niit!vll}way,:O/lt:...
Japanese . ttaiI'~r ·01' \Uvesl.
.However, in" d~ng so, we
There are other. probab- or, any change of the 6ta?ote that it: Is, Japan's alt· Iy mote, c~mplic~~ed;.'fact- tu~ q,;,~' was basically un~
.tude ra,l:he~ ~an. the po~i. orslw~IF ha~1l mOunnced ~el~"",O>~,
I. .' ",
tion takin"by AS~ wbi- Tokyo s~ attitude toward,s
'.. .'
" .
'ch p~,~seveJ'~I_inlljQr,pr- ASEA!III"
In"fhta contest.,;.,! '!Japan
oblems, . .
In terms of both trade seemed, not only 11I·~reparIn the f~ place,
still and Investment, Japan had ed'.to come, to terms, with
recoverlJ,lg ,from. the eff!lCts COllie. to occupy a'1 enviable econ~~lc naflon~Usm in: 00of global 'r~on of 19- p.osltlon wtth,aJm%t all c,o- untrie8 like / MalaySIa. and
75-76, JaJll!n ~ems reluct· untrles ,In Southeast ASIa, Indone~a·, but al80 a' JIt~e
ant to make lIby,long term even .befo~ the. five-nation unsure about the exact chapolicy COl'nmitml!nt·. that association-the ASEAN racter of. regional cooperamight Involve a lIIaJot· chao beg.&h to If'0~ a viable pro- tlon that ASEAN came to
nge In her ·econ!lmic. post- position. Taking full advant· represent in the late sixture. betermiPed· to increase age of lack of foreign ca· ies.

AFGHAN PRESS
'--

.

. ~',
There is it growing movement·in·t~eJUS trYhlt:to stOp s9entlsts and astronomel'S from cdntacting . Ii.fe on··otlier planets. It Is feared'that If ,successful It wou1d
atttact hostile spacemen from another 'planet . With the power- to . destroy the
civilisation'. The arguments are' beinl. tiiken se~lously ~nd some· alltharlties are
.
having second thoughts 'Shout protiirig' outer SPSL'C
Picture shows: Advanced radio ·telescope at Green Bank, West Virginia. USA,
one of. the·world's foremost obsen>atories 'engaged in probing outer' space,
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Modern metaU~rgi~ts
technology 0f 3000
" .

purchased.
On the average, the unit
than thll advertising expe· price of advertising expennditure unit price, Drugs diture climbed to only. ,109
for common .cold have been while, that. of the product
severely controlled. by the hit 145.
government since 1969. DrDetergenta'-Here
the
ug advertising is linJited to. story was the oppOsite. Defive columns in a newspa- tergent advertising jumped
per and TV spots· must bc four·tlmes'during the' 10
less than five' seconds. Two years, up to a unit price
drug. companies. studied m of 425. while the product
the survey increascd their itself increased to only 15B.
prices ,and at the 6ame In fact, that rise in product
time' decreased their' adver_ unit price came only
in
tising expenditures.
the la~t two year~ as
It
Furthermore, more of the had been static for the first
.population came under the eight years. Detergent Is
protection of governme'llt still very much jn /:he I(roso.cial welfare programmes wth stage in Japan, and· ad(paying for viSits to doct- vertising has certainly affors). All of this led to
a sumer.
only a marginal increase in
Colour TV sets - Again,
the volume of drugs belDg
(Continued .on Pale' 3)

,

.Overall. advertising. expenditure went from 100 to
172 wl!-ile the price increased to ,201. So In this case;
the, unit price oi the prod_
uct rose more· than the
unit price. of .advertiSIng.
Drugs for the "ammon co.
Id-Here, too, the product
unit price iocreased 'more

marvel at

. '

NEW YORK, About 'the iron, changing not only
3,200 years ago in . the Mi' its appearance' under- the
ddle ElIst the advanc~ of microscope .but ioereasing
technology suddenl>.' took its hardness.
what ~eemed to .be' a giant
"I'm' sure the ancient
step backward: the br!'nze il'Onwoi'kers didn't know
implements and weapons about carbon." Maddin said.
that had taken mankind out "They just knew thllt if you
of the Stone Age were ab- heated iron long enough in
andoned for iron, a softer a charcoal fire, it got har·
and less durable metal.
der."
Iron had been known for
This process. known as
a thousand years but until carburisation, is I deliberat1200 BC it was primarily ely employed today to rna·
used for ornamentation, Th· ke carbon steel. In ancient
en, suddenly, it took off, times. it undoubtedly nccu·
sweeping the ancient world rred spontaneously because
into the Iron Age, an era the furnaces wC!'e heated
of technological expansion with charcoal. a rich source
that has not ceased.
of carbon. Heating iI'on ore
Archaeologists, have long cnough to melt out pure
ascribed this .sudden shift metal causes very, little if
to a hypothetical loss of ally carburisation. Heating
the supply of tin, which was the metal for many hours
alloyed with copper to rna· longer causes' substantial
ke the harder bronze.
. c..rburisation.
!'fow however there is ev·
Once the iron was suffi·
idence 'that a major reason ciently carburised. the rna·
. the ancient metallurgists ab- nufacture of steel required
andoned bronze was that only quenching of the hot
they learned to make steel. metal in cold water, "orne·

Chocolate - AdvertiSing
did not have the effect of
increasing consumer de.
~and,
but
instead on.
ly
helped
determine •
chanl/es in share of the market held by various' companies. Using 100 in 1965
as a base figue
(for aU
the. products), Compall>'
A's advertising expenditure
rose to 174 in 1974 but the
unit price jumped to 202.5
in the same period, Company B's expendIture went
up to 169 whole. the price
hit 200,

.. ,

Be~ause of its uniqueness
-no similar object has been
foutld-even Maddin ha5
UQt sought to cut it for ana.
lysis but a test of hardness
on tlie surface gave a read.
ing or' Rockwell c-38. relati.
vel}' high even by toda}'s
standards.
One of the major issues
addressed by various spca·
ker at the symposium was
when, where and how met·
allurgy began. Were the
techniques of smclting ores
and alloying metals deycl·
opcd only once and then
dlffuselt to the rest of the
world, or were they', disco·
vered several times in seve·
ral placesY.
The earliest examples of
metal working, 'dating back
to about 10,000 years ago.
involve the 'gathering of native pure copper and beat·
ing it into useful or beauti·
ful shapes. Getting copper
from ore by smelting is
believed to
have
begun
8,000 years· ago. -NYT
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, Unless somd.,way is found
t:
~ IoO:...l"'h"
.
.0 cDtltou
·'t e·e ff e ct 0 f 01·
tro~xlile' exhausts
from
the fel'tlliser the. scientists
p'rediCt thd. DIOne depletlon over the next century
could,'tause as much as a
60: per cent ,increase in skin
cancers.'.'
.
Nitrous· oxides, as well as
'f1uorocarhon~ fr?m sprav·
can ~uperSOllJC aIrcraft hke
the Anglo-French Concor·
de, all act to break down
the ozonedayer'tha.t girdles
the ·earth at a helgbt o~
more'thall 15 miles (24 K·
MS). ResearclJers herc are
worried, however, that the,
~ growing amount of
nilrogen fertiliser is liable to break down ozone at a far gr·
eater rate' than either of
the other two dangers.
According to ·rescarchers,
a small amount of nitrous
'oxide is .released . directly
from the fields- whcre fer·
tiliser is used. Nitrous ox·
ide during a chemical re.
action with ozone; Nitric ox·
ide acts as a catalyst to
speed up the breakdown of
ozone in the· atmosphere.
Depletion of the ozone
lay.,,- allows the sun's ultraviolet rays to reach the
earth's surface in increas·
in'g amount....The rays are
believed to be responsible
for causing malignant and
non·malignant skin tumors.
According I to ~,rule of
thumb generally used
by
researchers, a 1 per ccnt
decrease in the ozone shield
is likely to cause a 2
per cent increase in the number of skin cancers, or
about 20;000 new cases of'
skin' cancer in the United
States alone.
Dr. John Gille. head of
the upper atmospheric pro
oject at the National Cen:
tre f!ll' Atmospheric Resea·

~~t ~;:l ~~~di:~~; ::;:ut:. ~~~f i~~'::~~k:~:P~~s"u:~~~~,,~~

e'ed'ed.

~;:rt~:~ti~;Oi~g~he~~:a~:'
::~~~I~ry
s~:t~bj~~t~OI da.~
the iron acquired a' hard·
One of the most extraor-
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rcb hetl\,- slJld in' ail Interv
·stiBscRIBE TO THE JAMBOURI'
i,ew that the maximum pro- ~_. ,PALWASM MAGAZINE
Jected ozone depletion could
Yearl
' ti on:
Afs. 50 In t h e centre,
y b
su scnp
reacb 30 per cent within a Af 60' t h '
d . d II
f
s,
\U e provlUces
an SlX 0 am or
century If the current incl"
Abroad. Each issue Ah 10.
ease of lJitrogen·fertiliser
use continues.
Please deposit your
subscriptjon fee with
Da
G'II
h
Afghanistan Bank aCCOlrnt No, 6001 and bring the reo
I e and ot er research· celpt
. to t he magazIne
. ,s off'Ice at the Pas h tu DeveIopmers emphasised. however, ent Department Ministry of Information and Culture.
that there ate a number of '
crucial unknowns in their
5-3
C..J:?:»~
~~~~\
projections.
~-oc-~~_------~~
For ex~mple, scientists
don't know whethcr the de.
pletion process WOllld sp.
ecd up or slow dOWn aftcr
initial lar.ge<scale atmosphe.
ric changcs of as little as
10 per cent OZOne depletion
take place. They also don't!
The Bost Corporation nceds olle million and 011'
know how fast the depIcti- hundrcd quickling wire [01 packing. each at 2400 mm
On process works because length.
of the complex procedure
Local and foreign firm. who want to supply shoula
that relcases nitrous oxide
scnd their offers until IAay5 tG the CommerCial Section
into the atmosphere from
of The Bost Corporation ~l Lashkargah.
fertilisers.

Needed

R.'E.CEIVED
Aparssine Co,. Ltd" has offered to supply the follOWing deformed reinforcing
,steel and remforcmg steel in' the following prices:
Reinforcing. steel Imm Afs. 38 per Kilo
Reinforcing
steel 3mm and 4 mm Afs. 32 per kilo.
Reinforcing steel' tlmm and 8mm Afs. 23 per Kilo.
,ReiiJforcing
steel 14mm to 32mm, 12 metres
Afs. 19 per Kilo.
Deformed reinforcing. ste el 10Jl\m to 32mm Afs. 23 per Kilo.
Indiv,duals, local und foreign flnns who want tosupply the above at lower
of
Public
price ,should send their offers to the Labor Corps Department
Works Ministry by May I the last date of bidding and. be present for biddmg
,at ,block No. 15 Nader Shah Mlna. Specification can be seen and seCUrities are
required.
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Department of Civil
Servanls Cooperative has
rcceived an offer for 200_
tons powdered milk lU 2' , lb. tins, to be delivered up to Sherkhan Port with.. II
ness and durability g,..,atly dinary objects examined by
.. ,,•
~
out insurance each ton
metric for US$--1390.00
with follOWing speclficat;- f!
exceeding that of bronze.
Maddin was a miner's pICK
~
ORS:
fI
Furthermore, because iron excavated in Israel from deMinistry of CommuniCations need$ folowing items
.
Natural Butterfat 26%
~
ore was vastly more plenti- posits believed to date back for the connecting of telephD'lie lines:
Protlne
277_
fI
. '8400 iron pOles zinc covered 6.15 metres, each.
ful than the ores of copper to the 11th century BC.
.
Lactose
38/1r
•
and tin. metal implements ,."Unlike..virtually .every r,thcr
800 iron poles zinc covered 7.37 metres. each.
~
Ashes
6%
and weapons coull! be made iron object known from '10800 iron poles zinc covered 5.16 metres. each.
,- Moisture
3%
more cheaply. Whereas br· ancient times, it has onlyl8400 plgiron socket 1,625 metres each.
.
scnd'
Local and foreign firms wbo want to supply at lower price should
800 pigiron sockets 1.854 metres each.
~
onze tools could be had only a thin layer Of rust.
.their
offers
at
10
.a.m.
by
May
9,
1977
to
the
Department
of
Civil
Servants
coo.:
•
by the wealthy, iron.ar
The pick head, about 16
10800 pigiron sockets 1,400 metres each.
~
,.peratlve,
Post
Box
No.
~,0l8
Kabul.
Afghllnjstan.
Securities
are
required.
fI
steel tools were available to i!lches long. loo~s much~, 10800 two wire telephone bracket.'!,
i"~
the commo" people, ·The de· like a modern eqUIvalent. It . 1200 four wire telephone brackets.
~
mocratisation of metal im· is pointed at one end, flat; ~ 10800 clamp each 5.16 metres.
It'
(60) 3-3 f!
plements and weapons sp· tened at the other ano has ~ 1200 clamp eaclJ 6.15
metres,
pia· . . ._ ..._ _. . . . . . .
~'fI
urred economic and social a hole in the middle for a~ 12000 Spindles.
advances that transformed handle.
~ 26400 51 inches. 6"and .... insulator spindle.
societies several times ov·
~~ 3000 stay anchor.
cr.
•
3000 Straininjf screw.
Evidence for the e a r l y .
~ 3000-Stay-vod.,
,steel-making was repo~ted
(Continued· from page 2)~ 580O-Sole plate.
recently at a SymposIUm ected ~eman~ - but
n~t ~
Businessmen, local and foreign f"ms. who want to
The Liaison Office of the Ports Authority has received all offer for one
on Archaeolometry and Ar· the pnce· p8ld by the c<)~. ~supplY the above at lower price within 6 months sb~
Russian 8 cylinders new car at Afs. 650,000 from market.
chaeol~gical. rospection at sumer.. ~olo~r TV s.elli agalR~uld 6end theOr applicatlonsto the Planning Department
,
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to provide the above at low·
the ,universIty of P.ennsyl- advert~slUg IS .prov,~g :~~ ~of Ministry of Communications until June 5. Specifica
er price should come unt,l May 3, the last date of bidding to the LIaIson OlfJ
vama. That report. and se· ctive In boosting
e
~tio
can be seen and. securities are required.
".
ce of the Ports Authority at the Chamber of Comn,erce building, Kabul.
veral others dunng the but not wholesale, CO$t. Ad. ~ us
"
.
(61) 3-2~ .
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(66) 3... 1
f?ur;day meeting. ~rovide
verti;;ing expenditure jumR' ~~"~""""-"""',.."'''~-.,~w,-,-~:
~~
slgmficant new mSlghts to ed IS-fold, up to
1,442, ~ ~"""_""~"-""l!
tile origins of metallu"",,y, but product unit price /lar8III8II~"II/IJIIIllIWIlIlI;;:
on~ of
the
technologies ely increased. reaching 11most basic to industrial so· 2.9.
ciety.
Cars-the' same pattern
The case for ancient steel· bolds
true. Car
prieMinistrY of Communications has received an offer
making was made by Dr. es also dido't change moBagumi Cotton Tcxtil<. Mill has received offer fOI two followillg items.
~
Ro~rt Maddin, a metallllr- re than marginally In
the for 17 Items carrier equipment from GEC Company
Ten tons Almas :letergent powder each kilo for Afs. 49.50 to b~ del,vercd = .
gis~ turned. archaeologists at
first eight years-a "ICriod of England for US$-2879 C.LF. Kabul' by air.
up to Factory from Khalil Detergent Factory. and30,OOO rolcs toilet
paper 2!
Local and foreign firms who can provide the abo
Pennsylvania and an org· during which
advertismg
made in Englaud (DIXCEL) each roll at Afs. 12 to be delivered up to Factory Irom=
al\iser of the conference. He expenditure increased 6even bve at lower price sbou)d send their application until
, Rahmatullah
Company Ltd.
has analysed ~veral meta.1 -fold. Over-all, car price May 8 to the Foreign Procurement Department. List
Local
and
foreign
finns who want to supply 'he al>ove at lower pricp shoulcI::.:::;:;
tools from anCIent Palestt- went to 121 whlle advert!- and specification can be seen.
nd
their
samples
and
be present at 2 p.m. on Ap. 30th 10 the Service Deparln:rnl.
ne that had ~e'en c.onsidered sing expenditure was 1 408.
iii attend the bidding meeting. Specification and samples can be seell.
;:
to be of ordmary Iron.
'
I'
(67) 3~1 is
Ancient iron objects m'e
from the I'C6Jilts ,.,. '..•."; ," ,
..:.~.+.iIi- ¥+..iIi--.•
usually corroded complete- of Judging
• • • • •e_ _a••
' . . . .d!!!U1PMPrnft1111l111Ol1I1I1HIIIIlUhllIIlIUU1IIOIUOIlDlUlllIllUnunnllll m
thl6 survey, some may •••••
iIi-..
* ..iIi-_*..
iIi-.-!t'..
,.~
, Iy ,through an,,· not. readily
lIave grounds to complaln
analysable for trace .. im'puri·
t~er
1+1,
ties' that may have been pro about adveitl8ing expendit.
1·
esent whell the object was ures addin/J to the factors
boosting "'lolesale costs.. '~
.. ,
new.
'
bU't only In a I smalJ way ,~,
Ministry of Communicatiollll bas received all. offer ,.,
Maddln persuaded muS'
for a small number
of for two· klnd6 of rectifiers from General Post Office iiiellm curators to allow him
products.
A
stronger
ar-.*,of.,EiJgJapd
at total of 793JlO Pound Sterling FOB:'
to 'saw some "iron" Spt~al'
Pashtany Tejaraty Baok has received an offer for complete central heatlP~
gument
could
be
made
that
'Individuals,
local and foreign firms who want to
heads anc! other objects in
f '.
~o sets plates, and
t",o deep well 'water-pumps fI om Samtar Hel\1ll' Company
n,Ot
only
has
advertising
not~lsllPlilY,
at
lower
price
should!
come
until.May
4
to
tb
half. to look for any metul
of
.W.
Germany
C.I.F.
iQIbul fan DM.-40333.80.
led
to
Increased
costs;
it
,.;Forelgn
Procurement
Deparl'JUent.
Specification
can
\le~~
t~~ might remain uncQ,'ro-'
Businessmen, local and foreiln finns who want to supply at lower price shseen. .
.
(65) 3-2 .....',
de.t; ·at the core. In evr'ry has in many cases helped.•
I •
:'F.
ould send their application< to, the Pashtany Teja, uty Bank, Kabul and be present
i~tance In whi~h
cnough
;by May 10.
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analysis revea!ed. 'that cor·
deal for l:OlJsumers.
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Ad

S~B,ANGE

The incUlent· was alleged
to have tal<en place after a
photograpbic sessjon at the
home'of actor'Jack ~lchol.
son on Mlrrch·· Ill: Nlcliolson
was" not at· home at the
time,
Polanski was de&c.ibod I
Court sources "later , ex·
plained that Oall'fomia Inw the next daY' am the" co....
forbkl. prior ,seKUal. aotivitY' plaina, of "the ,girill" moth :
Daltnn.,wed"for, the Ill'>
to be broQllhOl upoln" 1 'case·'
involving a.'mi_. DallOll's'
acti.lln would be to try to
persuade tlfe judge,to·,over.•
rule' this prO¥ialon::' .t· the.:
trialI

I,

_ _ _ _ _ _......,....

By Toshto Yamaki

Paris to discuss a movie
deal. He said he would not
have to appear at any more
pre·trial heMings provided
he was back in Los Angc.
les for the trial.
.
Dalton said outside the
court: "The facts that we
are aware of right· now are
that this girl engaged in
other sexual acts: What· we'
want tQ know is who w~s
involved. and where, and
why these people were not
prosecuted".

e

of -the' more henny publici·
Spray.can
· ~II'~",,,,, '01' super'sbnl'c
. - ..,.
'" .,..:. studying
. P
ai---"-."- ,'sdeIiti.
.. thn:nt1'e'"
Protbleiil'', ••":,',
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*t!. dabil'e'li' :M!bl

J

unit volume. used for dete·
rgenlsi 'Colour ·television
sets used 'a unit price per
inch of screen and cars to·
ok unit price per c.c.
To get advertising expenditure figure.. 200 companies werlt sent question·
aires. Unfortunately, few reo
plied because of' tradItional
company secrecy in ·.Japan.
However. companies listed
on the stock exchanges are
required to' submit profit
and lolls reports Including
yearly advertising expenditure. Lacking a breakdown
for advertising for each pr_
oduct, we broke down the
total figures in propOrtion
to the sales of each ,item.
UslDg these methods. the
survey had tIle following reo
suIts.

a......

Q\

'c~~·'··-""""-'.bi·,~. ",than, e,'th,. .. u......~, """
~,

Is advertising partly 'to ·blame for higher prices?'

I

,BY BILL RICHARDS
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and jury testimony und.'r
which Polanski'was inan'tod
last'month to' be kept seal·
ed;
.
"Plilanski is considerably
in the' public glare. He is
well-known in ·the: commun·
ity. This case has generated
a great deal ,of intemt aDd
publici~". the lawyer said.
"We feel it woudl" only
serve to accelerate publicity
to ,have this t.ansoripF'- unse·
aled to the news media. It
would only prejudice hIS
trial",
Prosecutor Roger Gunson
said he agreed' that the tr·
anscript should' be kept
sealed- but he· said-- it ,h,
ould' be done to' protect the
privacy of', ~he' l:Fyear-old..
girl, whose.' identit>r., has
not !>eell> discJoaedl'
WASHINGTQN, April 23,
(AlIP).-The ' SlIaato Depart-

ment has decided that a planeload of coca-cola reques·
ted by . Presi~ent Mobutu
Sese Seko for Zairese troo·
ps fighting rebel for~es iLl
southern zaire does' not ·co·
me under the, category of
offensive'materials. '
But in clearing. the 60,000.
dollar consignment /:he De·
par.tment also ruled. out cla·
ssifying it with the .13 mill·
ion dollars worth of. non,
Icthal military aid being
airlifted to the.' African co·
untry.
"
"We are not going to use
foreign military sales credit to"bny cokes", a Dep~rt
ment spokesman·,sald:·
"If' they want· to" buy coke9, that 'is' their' busineS'J
not ours'1, he 'added:'
T1ie drinks· willlt be· p~t '
aboard.onBJof 'the' UBi C'J31}·
ca';,ll>l.planes '·ferrying" otll·
el" nODlletilal 'Imaterial8:
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MOSCOW, April 23, (Reuter-).-The Soviet Union
ahd SYria caUed yesterday
for an early 'resumption of
the Geneva MIddle East peace conference with particIpatIOn by the Palestine Liueration Organisation (PLO).
The call for a return to
Geneva- one of the main
planks of Soviet Middle East
policy- came in n joint
communique Issued at the
eno of a viSit to the Soviet
Union by Syrian Presidenl
Hafe7 Al·Assad

I

Carter to
attend Wetsern
snmmit 'May 7
WASHINGTON, April 23,
(Reuter) -President Carler
Will attend a sumn"t of fOllr
major Western powers as
well as taking part In economic and NATO meetmgs
in London next month, the
White House announced yesterday.
The President WIll fly to
London on May 5 and will
attend a seven-nation er.Gnomic summit there on May
7 and 8, and a NATO mI·
nlsterial meetmg On M'IY
10
He will confer With BrI'
tlsh Prime MInister James
Callaghan, French Presid,-nt
Valery Giscard D'Eslaing
and West German Chancellor Hellnut Schmidt un
May 9 before flying late'
In the day to Geneva for
talks with Syrian PreSident
Hafez AI-Assad
The Pres'dent Will accom·
pany Callaghan on May ff
on a four-hour tour of New
Castle·tJpon-Tyne, an lIIdus·
trial cIty m England's nOltheast Q"cglOn, and

nearby

Washington, where GeO! ge
Washmgton's forbears hv
ed from the 12th to the 17th
centuries
Carter plans to relur't to
the White House on May 10.

Resumption of the Gene·
va conference, which was
adjourned In 1973 after a
short seSsion, has been held
up over the question of Pa·,
lestinian representation.
The Ar~b states and So·
viet Union bav\' inSisted tho
at the PLO should speak
fOl the Palestinians w;,ih'
Israel has refused to attend .
If it does.
The communique ,hd not
support speculation tl'at
Assad and Commun,st Par·
ty Chief Leonid Brezhnev
may have discussed a compromise proposal on the P,,lestinian questIon 'limed
at getting the Geneva con·
ference started again
Assad's two visit, OUIing which he had two d.v'
of talks in the Kremlin, follOwed strain between Moscow and Damascus over SyrIa's role in the Lebanrse
ciVil war
But .yesterday's communique said the talks had
been held in an atmosphl
ere of friendship and mu·
tual understanding aod
hinted at a possible ncw
military aid agreemenl
"The sides also discussed
and outlined steps lor fur·
ther raising the level 01 the
defences of the SYrian Arab
Republic", It sa,d
They also condemned Israeli intervention into the
domestic affairs of Lebanon

TOKYO, Apnl 23, (ReutJapanese nuclear
enerr,y mission IS to have

talks m il'Jitain, France and
West Germany

In

the

.If,:xt

few days, pOSSIbly to seek
, common front againsr US
oppOSition to the reproces·

slOg of used nuclear fuel
The foreIgn mlmstry can'
firmed yesterday that the
Japanese mISSion attendmg

talks In London on April 28
and 29 of 14 advancPod IIUC
lear natIOns Will have prIOr
discussions

10

France

and

West Germany, and With
the British delegation to
the talks
The mlDlI'try saId it was
assumed that President
Carter's

stance agamst re-

processing- which produces
plutOnium, the raw :natcrlal of atomic weapons-

would be Included In the,e
pnor consultations

Although the mInistry de
nied any intentIon of

ming a jOint

for-

Arab-Europe

DAR ES SALAAM, Apnl
23, (AFP).- Tanzania warned last mght that ,I woo
uld keep Its borders closed to Kenyan tranSit trade
If the NaJrob, Government
faIled to release
East
MrIcan Community proper.
ty used by Tanzania
but
held by Kenya for the past
few months.

common front agamst

reprocessing systems

Although PreSident Car
ter SOld on
Apnl
7
that
Japan
and
West
Germany were free to contmue

their

hed uramum In Its first
reprocessing plant, now re~

ady for expenmental

The plant IS the major
element ~n Jallan's plans to
develop a cycle In which
plutonium
produced from
the reprocessing of used·
nuclear fuel would be utilised eIther to fuel fast-bree·
der reactors,

ually produce more plutonIum than

th~

to replace
ter reactors

reasing at the rate of 6 per
cent annually, with the ShIn

underde·

veloped countries But most
the growth level will slack
otf, m part because of the
heavy use of petroleum reo
qUlred to make

which event·
consume, or

ennched

m its

power-generatmg

inc-

mtrogen

fertIliser.
Uuless some soluhon .s
found, scientists are becom109 concerned the alteroa·
t,ve Of decreasmg fertiliser
use could pose equally serIOU' problems
"The thing that makes th·
IS more diffICUlt", said Gille, U IS that you can ban
hcursprays and supersonIc

planes and not destroy CIVIlisation But we need 'he
fertiliser to feed the world's
growmg population
CuttIng that back might make
tbe solution as dIsastrous a.
the problem."

oper-

ation

(Continued from page 3 l
scale depletion unless some
solution is found to the fer·
tillser problem
At present the use of

arpest Increase

reprocessmg

proJects, Japan has so far
been unable to obtain US
permiSSIOn to use US-supp'

ium as fuel

IS

the

United States, Informed so·
urces here said Japan hop'
es to obtain a consensus on
the need for all four 10 PoStahhsh a nuclear fuel cycle
through the developmenl of

uranp!"esent

light-wa-

France, Brltam and West
Germany have aU bee" Crl'
tical 10 varymg degrees of
President Carter's nuclear
policy, and West German
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt
said Thursday hIS government would reject US calls
to step selling sensitive atomIc technology abroad unless all rival nuclear nuclear exporters accepted si·
mllar restrictIOns

The sources said the J a·
panese missioa would also
be seeking confirmation fro
am Britain and France .of
their readmess to ;"'ntmue
reprocessing spent nuclear
fuel from Japan in view of
the current US stance
WASHI!:'lGTON, April 23,
(APP) - America's outspo.
ken Umted Nations aDtbassador Andrew Young talked here yesterday about
his hatre~ for the present
South Mrican [egune and
its policiu.
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General Z,a, effective ruler of Bangladesh since he
became martial law administrator In November, 1976, was appomted president
last Thursday.
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Elections would also be
held for local .and muniCIpal councils later this yesr as
a lirst step towards resloring democratic government,
geneal Zia said in a radio
and teleVisiOn address to
the nation.
General Z,a said 10 a radio
ted preSIdent by former h".
ad of state Abu Sadat Mo·
hammad Sayem, who resig_
ned because of iII health

The items IOclude three
lake steamers, and tools and
spares, mcludlOg an eng.
ine, for aJrcraft of the defunct East AfTlcan Airways
grounded 10 Tanzania since
the airline collapsed at the
end of January.
Kenya and Tanzania have
smce set up their own nat·
lonal airhnes Uganda had
already done so last October.
A seven-page statement
from the Presidents office
here said that when Tanz.
ania first asked for the reo
turned of the steamers aod
other items, Kenya demanded eash for them. Tanzan..
,a pointed out that
they
had already been paid for
jointly by the three partner
states
Top Tanzan,ans and Kenyan civil servants met two
ICe in March to \:llIlrk out a
settlement covering the release of Kenyan-reglstere
planes and vehicles strand_
lhe
ed in Tanzania after
border closure on Feb
6
10 exchange for the steam.
ers and plane par:ts held by
Kenya.
Other matters of discussIon Included reopeniDg the
border the future organisation of Kenya's transit tr.
ade through Tanzania and
the future of rent&lning commumty .n,litutions, inclu.

Fleld·Marshal Amm had
four hours of talks WIth General Mobutu, and the two
discussed the situation m
copper·rich·Shaba"':" iormer.
Iy Kataaga- and economic
cooperation between the
two countries.

President Ami\, said all
8'lTlval he was ready to
glve mIlitary aid If the s,tuation demanded it Maroc·
co has already proVIded
1,500 troops to stiffen Z8Irf;
troops In their fight against
lhe rebels, former Katangese gendarmes, while Fr·
anee has flown In mIlitary
aid

t,. Ur",
• ~

I.'

,

j

•

New York Times -on
int'l monetary system

,n

Field'Marshal' A{IIin's vi·
SIt apparently surpriloed Ge.
neral Mobutu; who, while
awaIting him at the airport, Said he did not !<now
why the Ugandan leader
\'\ af arriving_
It was the first visit

to
Zaire by an African head
of state since the Shaba rebellion began early In Mar·
ch,
PreSIdent Amin said be·
fore departure that Zaire
was a sovereign countl y
and entitled to ·appeal for
111(1 from any quarter
to
protect its tllrritory.
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BE1J\UT,
24,
0\
the without
them Mob- ter),-' A flUIlilnit meeting PLO,<whlch 'deiau~
the sen .Id they .wer~ sett'between Lebanese Pre,gdent 1965 secord' in 010111 detail 109. up a clantour
about
Elhia sar~.JU;Id the hl(8d .0J , _t In a statement:pUbliahed the Cairo accord to hide th.
the Palestine
Llbera~on yesterday by Zuheir Mohs- <{r resl intentions and "th.
.
y"
,
, PL.,..
.... ' military chief, elr desire to continue defy.
rga
tlon
~PLO)",
,~ser
.en,.the
O nlsa
Arafllt, Is being prepued, declared "U there is anv- ing the authority of the st.
tllifPaleStllUaiI u&l!s agenCy line detemtuled to under;t. ate".
WAFA~~lI Yes~~rilaY.
lind tIie CaIro.weement as
He added that they "behThe' neWI of a p,lallJled meaning the completed dis- eve that the probablities of
to!. I~~{ niee'~ ~erged' armantent C!f, our people Internahonill intervention
as ~ . continued -bere and camps, and the paraly. and of Israeli pressure are
about iti\.'e IlDpleJi!enlatt!oh SIS of the revolution we shll likely".
'
President Sarkis is uUder
of the' 1009 Calro lagreem· answer loudly:
ent, which' 'goverPs the sc"No... and stop blowiDg eonstant pressure from the
th:!,tY',of~co~dos'ln Leb- the embers of strife".
conservatives to ensure thanon.
~. .
Mobsen, who as leader ot at lheir mterpretation of
e ~iis~tV~Uve, :'~eban.. the p~yrian Saiqa com- the agreement - allowing
ese It1'ont" saiti FridaY nlg· mandos can also be BSSUDt- only seven armed men per
ht that the agreement was ed to be speakirig for Da· 1,000 -camp iohabitants-is
not belDg fu~lled, but one mascus on the subject, pr- accepted.
of Arafat's senior lleutena. oc\aimed the PLO's "deep
Mohsen said in hIS state.
nts complaln.e!!·" yesterday seated belief in tlJe need ment that a large part of
of "an ~tificlUi clamour"
of full and mticulous imple- the weapons In the camps
about its. implementation.
mentati\ln in letter and sp- ID excess of agreed limIts
The ,FrOnt did not say ITit" •of Lebanese-Palestin- had been removed.
what a'spec~ On the agree· Ian agreem~nts.
President SarkIS still dement were not being carr·
A Benior envoy of Presl- pends for h,s authorioy on
ied out, but PalesUD1an so- dent Hafez AI-Assad, air the presence of the 30,000urces said diJagreem.l!Dt re- force security chief Colon· strong Arab peaee force,
valved around.c.how, m~y_ 'el Mohalll/D!!sl al-Kboli, made up \a(gely of Syrian
armed men there ''llliauid be called on President Sarkis troops.
,'in refugee camps.
yesterday tJf deliver a messArafat conferred Friday
This was not outlined in age from the Syrian leader mght with fomter LP.banethe Cairo agr,eement,
nor concerning the SItuation in se Predller Rashid Karami
in the 1973 Melkar protoe· southern Lebanon, where sp- and yesterday J;Det pro-Sy,
oradlc fightihg has contlD- rian Lebanese parties, mao
ued since the Lebanese c, _ rking a new step in the reVII war was baIted elsewh. 'conciliation between
the
s
ere last !'I~~!!~!",~, .~ _
PLO and Damas:cu .

':rP

Hosni Mubarak
visits Tunisia

TUNIS., April 24, (Reuter).-Egyptian Vice.Presid·
ent Hosni Mubarak aroriv·
cd here yesterday from Algiers for a brief offieal visit
during which he wil~ brief
Tunisian leaders on Egyptian 'President Sadat's re-.,
cent tour of Euorope and' the
United States.
-:
On hIS arrival Air Mai'Slial
Mubarak &aid the Egyptian
leader had held talkS with
leaders In France, West
Germany and the Uruted
States on the. sitl\ation Itt
the Middle East.
"These talks were positive and thorougli:' We can
even assert that .after lhe
talks there exists an accep·
tance of the Aralj positiOll
in, the United S~lltes, which
was not the ease'previously"
the Vice-President stated
According to, the Egyp·
tian Middle Ea~I;News Agency (MENA), 'Atr Marshal
Mubarak wlS receiVed at
the airport by T11t1i s1an
Prime1itirlister Hedi Nouira
and Forelgn-Minl$te~ Habib
OJattl.
Tunisian President HabIb
Bourguiba was due to reo
ceive the Egyptian visitor at
noon today, the agency added

..

cotton
h'

'J')'

~tWeeii'UIlanon'and

Colooel Kboli did not d,sclose the details oJ the message, but hIS mission here
follows Assad's return from
Moscow, which. ended his
mission here follows Assa
d's return from Moscow,
ended
with
a
whleh
joint communique condemning Israeli interference
Itt Lebanon.
The Lebanes COIIServatlves fighting the commandos
In the south have
Israeli
backlOg.
In an o)JViO\!S reference
to the cOnservatives,
but

Titd~ Neto

spots on African soil",

it

was sajd. r
The two "leaders met on
President Tito's ..land ret·
reat of Brioni for talks "h·
Ich covered mternation,,1
problems, including recent
event in sou~ Africa,
and bilateral relations, of·
ficial soW'ocs saId
Presid·
ent Neto, who arnved in
YugoslaVia Friday on a three-day VISit, later left for
Belgrade.
The two leaders stressed
the importance of the sou·
thern African armed strull
gle by liberation
mOvenl'
ents and the need for aid
to these groups.
Presil!ent Neto also g.vc
hIS opinion on last Monday's
meeting in Luanda of the
presidents of the
"FrontLine" Mrican states-- 'fan%anla, Mozambique,
zam·
~tila, Botswana lind Aneola ~
du~inl which the southern
African situation was diS'cU~ "
Pieiident )~efo' found tho
at President Tito Via part!.
fcularly interested in poJSib'
Ie efftcs that southeru M·

growand

t1\l'~:'tYle -end" of
I

... ~

~ ~~re- ·th~

Hamal

t<
of
Spinzar
Companx' sM!!. 'that' the far·
mers of #.(~I\b"\lned areas handed ovef ~,'675. tons of
cotton~t.o 'the P,\u'cIi, asing po
k_
sts frOJ'!l':~'-D\~ntb
.of Mlzan 1355 ~m the end of Hamal this yea~. T!IIs amount
is 5200~ris ~ore' than the
.pur~~sea: ~,!~rig the same
period last year. '
~el purchase of cotton
contiliue~'by 'the governm·
~~~rc:.dlt In' Kunduz, Tad Baghlan provlDccs
CAIRO, April 24, (AFP I
-The Egyptian~udanese
joint military high comm·
and met bere- JelIterday to
. discuSS wayS -of mcredslng
and coordinating military
cooperation it wllJ announced.

•

Leading ,the two
Sides
were general Mohl\D1mad All
Fahmi EllYPtian armed lor
ces ehleJ' of stalff, and General Mohalll/Ded Osman
Hachem', his Sudanese counterpart\
I PreSIdent Anwar

Sadat
and Sudanese Pres,dent Gaafar NiDt~"sJlned a 25year mutual' ~efence agreement in AIexa'Ddria in July
In which they undertook to
take joint IIIi1ltarJ action
,n the event oJ any attack
on either side:" "

Mazari Sharif water
network, expandedMAZARE SHARIF,
Apnl 24, (Bakhtar ),- With
Afs 5,700,000 expend,ture
the work of the second stage of the second water supply project of Mazar SharIf
has been completed
Head Of Mazare Sharif
water supply project Eng
Falzuddln Jalal sa,d
that
the implementatIOn of rhe
second stage of the project
was begun In the framework
of the seven year plan of
the Republican State at the
beginmng of Afghan year
1355
The second stage of Ma·
zare Shanf water supph
project whIch Includes ex·
lension of 18 km pIpeline.
Sinking of two deep wells,
construction of the

pump-

house and JunctIOn of
two wells to the

the

reservOlr~

have been completed

and

23 killed by

avalanche
in Romania
VIENNA, Apnl 24, (Reuter) -A skung party of 23
school chIldren and teachers were kIlled In an aval·
anche in mountains 10 Transylvania, Agerpress
news
a~ency

reported yesterday
The party was burled

under snow tens of metres

(yards) thIck when tl}e avalanche thundered down SIX
days ago In the RomanIan
Fagaras mountams

north-

west of Bucharest, the
ency SOld
Mountain rescue

ag-

teams,

President
greets Nimeiry
on reelection

prOVides potable water for
KABUL, Apnl 24, (Bakh·
another SO,OOO Mazare Sha· tarl.-The InformatIOn Denf Citizens
partment of Foreign MinHe added thaI the first Istry reported that Presld·
stage of Mazare Sharif wa· ent of the Republic Moham
ter supply project was com- mad Daoud has sent a conpleted at the end of 1352 gratulatory telegram 10 Khwhich provided potable wa· artoum On the reelectIOn of
ler for some 30,000 citizens Gaafar AI,Nlmelry as Pre·
With the completIOn of sldent of Republic of Suo
the second stage of the pro
dan
ject the distributIOn capacity
The PreSident of the Reof Mazar water supplv public In lhe telegram has
'network has reached .. 0 conveyed hiS best Wishes for
8,000,000 litre In 24 hours. the further success of Presufficient for 80,000 cltizeos
Sident Nlmclry and
deve·
he said.
' lopment of the brother country of Sudan
JEDDAH, Apnl 24, (Reuter).- SaudI Arabia offiCIals yesterday declined com.
ment on PreSident Carter's
recent proposals to conserve
energy in the US, pending
a full study of lhe suggestIOns made

But well onformed sourc·
es said that It was tbe pol.
ICy of Saudi ArabIa to su
pport and commend
any
step aimed

at conser"tn,4

energy
The U.S. PreSident has submItted to Congress tax prOpOsals which would raIse
the cost of Amencan dom-

estIcally produced Oil om an
attempt to conserve energ}

President Gaafar Al-Nlmelry
of Sudan

Ethiopia closes five
official

us

•
•
orgaDlsatu~DS

ADDIS ABABA, April 24,
(Reuter) - The Ethmp,an
government last Dlght closed an AmerIcan mIlitary
ffilSlSlon and three
oth~r
offiCial US orgaDlsaltons,
ordenng tbelr foreign stalls

ove their staffs from
c;ountry III four days,
State Department said

the
the
y~s~

terday.
A department spokesman

aided by soldIers flown 10
said the protest was direcby helicopter, worked 10_
The PLO leader a1so chted at tbe short nollee gl'
valD Itt blizzard conditions
ven
for Amencans to leave
aired a meeting of
the
to
leave
the
country
Within
al an altitude of 2,000 met·
lhe country
Palestilllan leadership, br·
,res (6,500 feet) to find the four days.
inglng together reprt'.sentaThe orgarusatlons tuclud19 children and four teach·
He saId the U.S. chat
tives of aU the commando
cd the Military Asslslance
ers altve
d'affaires In AddIS Ababa
AdVISOry Group IMAAG),
group, mcludlng those not
Arthru Tlenken, was Infor~
offIcially recognised by the
tbe
Agnew commuDlcallOns
MedIcal
experts
who
ex·
KABUL, Aprtl 24, (Bakhmed of the EthIopIan action
PLO.
tar ) -The second trlllnlng amlned the bodies said they station In the Entrean cap- at four pm local woe The
tb~
Palestiman sources saId course for vaccmators was all dIed of suffocation with· Ital of Asmara and
spokesman SOld he believed
they discussed Friday's clas- opened at the Public IIral- In four mlnutc-s of the acci- U S. Naval Med'cal Reseal. about 100 Amertcans woul<l
cb Umt (NAMRU)
hes between pro-IraqI and th Inslltute yesterday mOln· dent
be affecled by the order
The school party came frAlso ordered closed was
pro-Syrian commondo fa· mg
..:
the Umted States Infollna.
clJons, whIch bad begun
The course IS held on the om the nearby town of S"
1 he spokesman said a wOhon Service, which mamtaw
WIth the pro-Iraqis accus- baSIS of Afghan 'latlOnal ...blU
I k,'ng group had been
set
'DS a large ofhee and IIbr·
ing their rivals oJ plannlDg Health Programme and for
up at the State Department
a, y 10 the centre at AddiS to coord mate [he \'Vlthdra~
to assa88mate their leade- tramlng personnel needed
Araba
for mass Immunisation prors,
wal It IS dll'ected by WIll.
The large US
embassy ,am Schaufele, ASSistant
ject
here was not men honed 10 Secretary of State for AfrThe course which IS a·h'n·
KABUL,
Apnl
24,
(6akh·
the
announcement
from
ded by 41 supervisors and
Ican AffaIrs.
tar)
-A
relatively
strong
the
rulmg
mlhtary
counCil
vaccmators of Kandahar,
Helmand, Uruzgan and Za- tremor hit Kabul and ItS read over AddiS Ababa raThe abrupt announcemeVlcIDlty at 205 am Sdlu,' diO
rican events could have on bul provinces WIll last for
nt by the ruhng military coThe statement said lhere unc'l In AddIS Ababa apperelations between non-alig- one week, during which day
Bakhtar
correspondeill
adwas
no need to allow the
new
SCientifiC
lnformatlOfl
ned countrIes, they ~aid
ds that the tremor lasted 15 adVisory group to conLinue ared 10 have caught US ofabout
dlfferent
vaccme,;
Talks Will conl:\nue 10 B~'
seconds and no damd~W IS smce the U S gO\ ernment hClals by surprise
grade between Angolan and WIll be presented by the reported yet.
had opeuly announced It
experts concerned
Yugoslav delegations
halt stopped ItS mIlitary asslstanc to EthiopIa
The statement ,Iud the
dec.slon
to colse the orgaThe
meeting
might
be
K1\BUL, Apnl 24 (Bakh·
after
MANILA, April 24, (Rc- nlng out 01 money
held about the lime of lhe nisations had been commu. tar) -32 different Items of
uter).-The Asian Develo- 1978
It IS thiS fund whIch IS annual meetmg of the Wo- mcated to the Amel<can go. smuggled goods has beco
pment Bank (ADB) ended
rld Bank and InlernatlOnal vernment.
sr,zed bl police 10 Kabul,
its lOth anniversary annual used to lend money over 40 Monetary Fund 10 October.
A semor US 'offlClal dec. Herat. Kandahar, i'oangar·
years
at
one
per
cent
mte·
meeting here yesterday relined to comment other than har and Pakthla provinces
he said
solved to find ways o( ma- rest to the poorest count'sed
YoshIda
also
prom
to conf,rm tbe order had
intaining a flow of cheap ries It has been operall- that tbe Bank would take been received US sources dUring the last week
A source of the
Pohte
money to the neellil!st c0- anal since 1974 and aU but a long hard look at campi
said the deciSion was comm- aod 51-cunty Off,cr said thFrance
of
the
17
developed
untries and tQ cut delays 10
at thp confiscated
goods
member
countries.
have alnts about delays betwee~ Unicated to Amencan emp·
implementiag projects
...actual IQan approvals and loyees of the organisation mcJudt" plastic \\ are me·
These ",ere the two key contnbutl'd m the past. Fr· implementation of project.
about an hour befOl e the et IClnes, tpxtJles, la\ cstol'k.
issues identified by Bank ance has pleaedd budgetary
The dIrector of the Bank's radio announcement
I um ber SWf'ets. etc
were
problems
but
officials
ex·
Chairman Taroich' Yoshida
operations, Dr DaVid Fishhanded to the respective cu
at a news conference foUo- p~essed hope that It might er, explained that delays,
Tbe UDlted States prote- stom houses of the pro\ mwing tbree days of discus- take part In the third rep- especially With inexperienc
lemshment
starting
in
1979
sted
to EthIOpia ag8lnst ItS ces and the alleged smug
s.ons by representatives of
The Fund has 197 mllhon cd countries, could occur
order to close five Amen- glers are under interrogatI41 of the 42 members, at
down the line In handling
can installations and rem- on
whclh outgoiog Chairman dollars available at present legal formalities,
eqUIpmand
the
UnIted
States
has
Tengku Razaleigh HantZent procurement, calling
ah, Malaysia's Finance Mi· promIsed another 85 million
and evaluatIOn of tenders
by
the
end
of
the
year,
once
nister, urged the drawing
and selectmg consultantS
Other
Congress
approves.
liP. of a blue print for actiAs a result a project planocommitments
have
been
on
cd
for three and half years
only Cambodia was abs- made for 1978
m,ght
take f,ve or SIX But
Yoshida
sa,d
that
an
10ent from the meeting which
AMMAN, April 24, (Re- had found gram Silos copp
the
sltuahon
vaned from
formal
meetmg
Sunday
of
Socialist Vietnam attended
1
uter)
-A team of Jordaman ('r and potll'ry \\ orkshops In
for the fIrst time and ex- th" donor countries had project to project and son (' and foreign students has the to" n at lei Mazar dat
ahead
of
pressed ItS desire to coope. agreed to conSider new pr- were actually
unearthed a town believed 109 from I 500 B C
time
oposals,
mcludlng
the
posrate In development in lhe
to
be more thao 3400 yeo
Of
total
losn
approvals
by
sibility of mcreasing
the
whole region.
DI Adoan AI·Had, JOI
ars
old m the central Jar·
Yoshida told newsmen th- present three-year tlme·~c tbe Bank of 2,456 mIllion danian valley, the offiCial daman Director of Archaedollars, 948 mil1ion dollars,
at the industrialised donor ale for renewal of the con
ology, wa~ quoted as saying
Jordanian news agency re-countries had agreed during cess,onal fund They had or abollt 40 per l'(nt, nad ported yesterday
the team. aSSisted by exp
the '1lIBeting In principle to deeded to meet .gam late actually been disbursed
erts, had also uncovered a
It
said
the
students
from
Yoshida saId that overall
'a 1btrd. rep1enialunenfpf the this year to try .lo bring
2,SOO.year-old cemetery whdown a concrete program- prospects for the Bank In Jordan, the United States
Bank'a Development FUnd,
Ich was unique In Jordan
naly,
Canada
and
Bntaln
(Continued On page 4)
which was in danger of run· me

Vaccinators
take special
training course

for joint action
to stren!th~n nonaligned unity
BELGRADE, April 24,
(AFP),- President" Tito
and viSiting 'Angolan Pre·
sident Agosti\iho Neto yes·
terday a;reed on the need
for joint action. to ~tren&th!
,en. tbe "solidarity and unl·
t~" of non-aliilled. couiitr.
';e!l ~ , ~ ..)
Their decisilln"W '. l\U<en
In the light of thClr concern
over the growlh of "d.. ls

,c;jIt!QIIo

OfJ!~!!I1)J~, ',,!,akhar

,have reo
ceived liiote,t/1an, afs. 1,275,·
otio,OOO"rrOm:;~e' sille of

• .."

Tremor rocks
Kabul, vicinity

ADB ends 10th Ilnnual meeting

Contraband
. seized

3,400 years old town
unearthed in Jordan

,

"

,-. 01. Jl'~il';1~tion
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JALALAB..v>, April 24,
(Bakbtar).-The distribution
of declaration forms started amone the farmers of
Kanta woleswali of Nangar·
har province yesterday for
fixing the graduated land
tax.
111 a cerentoro- which was
arrangM on this occasIon
the .A:udit\lr of the provin.
ce sbed ligt't pn the new graduated IIU!d taxe ,law am·
ong the farmers. BDd-.jl\sD
the role of .youth \ and l!nii·
gbtened in this respect.'
Aecordipg to another reo
pqJt work on fixing of gr.
aduated laDd tues fiDlsh.
ed last week. in Qarghsi woleswali of Laj[binjin. proVo
ince ~the plIJment of
. taxes ·started \)y~ tile faml·'
. , ers of mentioned area.

•

tan) selling af. 100 per copy 'in Mghanlstan, aad US$15

Address your enquiries to.
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Land tax
reforms start
,
i nKama di strict

ForeIgn subsCTIption fee includes air mOIl dehvery

KABUL,

conCernmg

af.500
US$20

F,eld-MArshal Amm also
tola Journalists he bad war
ned General Mobutu he had
rrorists gangs" w/Jo were
crossing Lake TanganyIka
from Tanzania to try to
capture tlie town Of Kalem.
ie In eastern Z8ire. '

3 months
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A~ril

The bijacking took place
BE),GRADE \April
23,
On
March '19.
(AFP).- Angolan President
The
hijackers were iden.
Agostinho Neto arrived in
tlfied
as
Moh8JDlDed HassYugoslavia last nigh~ fot
an
Gozen
and ISDtael Jamal
a ''three-day official visit
LONDON, April 23, (Reu· Aschan.,
'
whieh authoritative Yugos·
ter),- A,mnl!lltY imernatP
The
ar}iner
carriell
- 102
NEW
DELHI,
April
23,
lav sources said was df maanal yesterday called for all passengers and a erew of
(Reuter).West
German
jor inl'portance "at this cru·
Foreign MInIster Hans--Di~ end,to·the death penalty in eight
clal juntture for Mrica".
-'
on ddmes·
etrich
Ge~er left
here Rbod~sla and asked the Br_ I Th'e p1ane'was
WIth Dr. Neto are first
itish government to make tie fl,ght from Dlarbetkir.
for
the
~uth
indian
city
of
vlce-pres.dent Jose Eduard
des Santos his foreign, indo Madras alter twO days of
ustry and labour milllsters talks with Indian lesders.
He told reporters at De.
and two politburo membe~
airport: "We agree on
Ihi
rs.
all
important International
It is Dr. Neto's first viSit
issues
as far as "our assessto YugoslaY1a since Ang.
ment of the developments
NEW YORK, Apnl
23, nd, and most ind~strialised
the intemationlll arena (Repter) -The United Sta- nations were TIghtly worrgoes"'.
tes should back plans fnr ied by Amencan .proposal.
Genscher, who is on a fo- the formation of a new in- that the Fund also
take
ur~ay officlal visit, leav·
ternatIOnal institutIOn that major responSibility for len·
es Madras this morning for could be a lender of last dlOg to the industnal demoresort to industrialised co- cracies"
Colombo
dmg the common market
A high level delegatIon unrries, the New York TI"What is urgently needed,
last Dlght's slatement reca: of West German busmessm. mes said yesterday
therefore, IS a new instituUed
tion that could be a lender
en with the foreign dIInister
Also supposed to be all here had talks with IndIa"
"Now that the United of last resort for the indo
the agenda was the dIVISIOn bUSInessmen.
St.tt'~ is getting a domeslic
ustrial nations but indepen.
energy
pollcy",
the
rimes
of the commumty corporat.
dent of political control
"We have opened a new
ions "unilateraly broken up chapter In our economic and saId in an editorial, "it lDust by others", the Times saId
by Kenya" , the Tanzanian political relations with Ind- deal WIth the dangerous
statement saId (a reference ia/' Genscher said.
"A chltrter (or such
a
sll'ains in the mternational
monetary system created credit union, known as th"
to the railways and harbours corporations as well
as
ROME, Aprll 23, (Reuter) by the five-fold increase m 2"~ billion Idollar
'safety
n e t' f un d was proposed bl
the aIrwayS only the jomt -A nine -year-ald gIrl oil pr,ices since then"
posts and telecommuDlcal- was kIdnapped by three men
former Secretary Kissinger
The, TImes silld Britmn a d d
100S serv.ce IS still operat- who forced her mto a car
all
and Italy ran out of pnvate
fn thapprove by almost 111109 at commuDlty level)
and drove h.". away while credit last yeat', and France, ad t e Inon·communisl
.
"
But at the second meet. she waited for her school
us
na Fnations
Greece
"Th
ing last month, the Kenyan bus yesterda morning, po- Portugal, Spain,
ord admmlstrat
iOIl
u,
and Turkey were headmg f al I e d et a press
Side, in a "surprise" move lice said.
t h e plan lh·
for trouble now, WIth Helg. rough CongTess, but
the
tried to separate bilaterai
They naDted the latest of ium, Denmark and Fmland Carter administration has
and community issues, the
kept It alive: Allied mmis·
Tanzaman statement went a long series oJ Uaban ki- not far behind
dnap
v1ctiDt$
as
patrizla
SpThe
editOrIal
saId
011ters
will undoubtedly urge
on.
aUomt, daughter of a doc· exportml: and other thlrd- prompt action during nexl
It saId that Kenya wan led tor and niece of the oWller world countTies were wield· week's meeting of lbe In·
ing increasing
mflueoce tunational Monetary Fund
to diJ;cuss the border clos· of a prlvate medIcal c1,nic
One
of
the
most
drama·
over
the
poliCIes
of the in WlI$hington They should
ure, and company propertrecent
kidnappings
inv,international
monetary
fu· be heedd".
tic
Ies held by Tanzania freedom of movement and noo. ~~~~~I::J:i~~~~~
harassment of the nationals
of both countries, free movement of trade and mamtenance of goods In transit
a halt to accusations against
READING THE KABUL TIMES, IS MOVING
each other, and the return
to Tanzama of individual
WITH THE TIMES, AFGHANISTAN'S ONLY ENG·
property held by Kenya
The statement said .a leL1SH LANGUAGE DAILY,THE KABUL TIMES
tter had now been sent to
Kenyan PreSIdent Jomo KeIS A WINDOW ON THE REPUBLIC.
nyatta pomt and that talks
on trans.t, trade and reopTo handle your subscription or renewal orders The
ening the border were "condItional upon successful
Kabul Times Circulation OffIce remains open until six
implementation of the exch.
ange prinCIple".
pm. every day,
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AlDin visits Kinshasa, offers
military aid to Zaire
KINSHASA, Apnl 23
(AFP) -Ugandan Preside~t
Idl Adlln-Ieft here for home
after a surprise VISit yester.
day during which he. offered mIlitary aId to Zaire
head of state Mobutu Sese
Seko, whose forces are flghling a ...beillon in the south-eastern Shaba province

',,'.'"

.~.
"

41-year~ld

career
army officer saId .eneral
elections postponed IlIdefin..
tely earlfer thIS yesr, would be held in DecCDtber of
next year.
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Tanzania urges Kenya to release
E. African community's property
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C' The II<les wI1). be partly
cloudy In lOme perts with
precipItation.
Kabul temperature :
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ACCESS
. TO'INFORMATIOM··

-

'

The
three-day UNESCO
conference On the flow.
of informatiop between
the developed and the de·
veloping countries in Florence, once again, called
for corrective action in
this sphere.
Attended by 70 journalists
from 33 countries. the conference waS unanimous
that the information squeeze imposed on the developing countries. though
not by deliberate action.
in the long run. will impede development in ge·
neral.
.
These are times of depletion
Of non-renewa~le resour·
ces, of energy and mone·
tary and price crises. of
devastating and stifling
pollution. The indnstrial
world is fast running
through its atural resources, while much of
these remain untapped in
the developing world. This state of affairs has
created what western po·
Iiticians have termed the
era of global interdepen·
dence.
But interdependence, and 'a
symbiotic relationship, to
work, and to last, should
afford the same privile·

ges, opportunities, and
prospects to a11.
The pre.sent imbalance between standards of living
world
in the industrial
and in the developing countries, the consumption
explosion in the have· and
the depravation in the
have not nations, unless
abated, may plunge the
world into a 'crisis the like
of which' has not yet been
experienced.
To alley such an apocalyp. se, many actions, and. at
different le,,,ls, will' be
·essential, and sbaring of
information, in this con~
texts, merit a priority pl·
ace.
_
The managed press in rna·
jority oI the developing
nations, the propensity of
the governments to visualise the 'press as mere
mouthpiece. the skepticism of the public about
the information media,
and the mi~trust Of the
government in regard to
the press, are anomalies
tbat by. and large should
be corrected by the developing countries themsel·
ves,

Governments. enjoying
, trust of the. people,
committed to .serve

the
and
the

interests of the pUbllt
and the state will find
that the press will prove
a right arm, and a potent
instrument of .growth,
efficiency, .productivity,
and honesty.
.
It has been argued by same
in the d,eveloped world
that they are not hblding
back inf<>rmation and un·
classified research fInd
ings Irom -tne developing
nations. Mucli of the' in·
foriitation available to the
developed WOrld goes in·
to the products they produce, . and as the' third
world buys the products,
they also receive the in·
formation.
Through the last half Ccn'tu·
ry or so we witnessed that only a few natioDB were able to digest, and put
to action information in
this manner.
The great majority of the
developing nations have
yet to develop this capa·
city. There must be a
constious
effort
on
the part of the developed nations in sharing information. and helping
the developing countries
to !IeveJop the capacity
for such a partnership..

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper comments ~n th,
role of participation in in.
ternational fairs in promo-tion of Aig!>an, ,export, and
dev.elopment of foreign trade of the Republic of Afghanis~al1.
.
The· Ministry of Commer·
ce. the Cbambers of Com·
mer~e and Industries, and
trade, banking. and industrial' establishinents in'· the
country are nOw all aware
of the importance of publi.
cising their products
aod
services, and to. employ
marketing methods and pro·
cesses successfully used
elsewhere in the world.
During the past four yeo
ars .Afghan export commodities 'were exhibited in a
number of international fa·
irs each of which has COil'
tributed in its Own way in
winning Afghanistan new
markets, and. attracting new
clients and buyers of Afgh·
an export commodities. Some Of the commodities found and exported from Afghanistan are the best of
their type, and are even un·
ique. The 'lapis lazuli fou'nd
in the country, the carpets
produced here, the rugs and
felts. and handicrafts, emerald, and rubies, and other
such export items have ea·
ger buyers all around the
world. It remains our res·
ponsibility to go out and
reach these people. The Mi·
nistry of Commerce and our
.exporters ar.e no more .:ontent with exporting to only
a few traditional markets.
They are constantly fann
iog out, covering new and
more distant markets.

ANIS:
In yesterday's issue the
paper carries an interview
with Zamani, an ollicial of
the Ministry of Water and
Power who has recently returned from a three week
visit to the Federal Repub·
lic' of Germany during which he toured water and
power establishments and
held talks On cooperation of
FRG in electricity and water projects here.
One such project is the
fOUJl'th distribution grid of
Kabul city. Upkeep and rna·
intaining and operations
of the Mahipar power plant, and some other projects
were also diSCUSSed in mee·
tings.

Iy's rep<>rter Nourzad said
that last year's earnings of
the Agency amounted to aI.
35 million. The Agency han.
dies outdoor, radio, cinema,
.and newspaper and magaz.
Jne advertisements, and its
volume of business has been
constantly expanding. All
the government advertising
for purchases, tenders, ,~f)n:
tracts, etc.. are channelled
through the agency. It also
~andles
some
advertis
109 materials of business
a~d . corpmercial and industnal .estal>lishment•.
Reviewing the importan.
ce of advertising io keeping
t~e prices down by encoura.
gmg mass production
in
quality control, and ~ther
benefits, of advertising NoHEYWAD:
urzad said the expanding'
The daily Heywad in yr.s- yoJume of advertising in
terday's issue carries an in- the .ountry signifies the
terview with the President' development of this ttadc
of the Afghan Advertising He f?resees more rapid ex:
Agency Abdul Kayoum No- panslOn of the advertising
urzad. Speaking to the da!- mdustry in the country.

WO,RLD P'llESS
. DAR ES SALAAM, April
24, (AFP).- The Organisa.
tion of African Unity (0AU) has no immediate pi
aDs to intervene in events
In ?Uire, Secretary General
William Eteki Mboumoua
has said here.

i

that is the raising of r.eveIiUe;;1 i 1 ..
"," ,"
Bilt in the real life mar/<, etl pla~e, ,there i& dOl:\lmen.
'ted~eviden~e th.at :
. '·I,d·Advertising Ileed not
. lower' prices 'and" tllli make
pe.oPIe'pay more for unne, cessary .additio/!$ or misleadliig' claims;
,2. Advertising call cre;ttem.onopo.listic or oligopolistic''Jllarket situa~Ol1S;
3: There is a tendepey in
'advertising to engage in pu. ffery' and make ~l_ that
have>no!: been or can.not be

subs~tlated;

I .

A~1Dformation given

.can
be
sleading Or vague. and,'
di,stort ratiO'll;U. choice.
Jl' developing l'Ountrics,
tllere.i,o; the additional. COilcern that. goods ate foisted
onto CO/lSUJliers.with
low
levelliteraey, goolls that are
not'needed and wliich'poor
m_ers UlIJlot afford
There is also the coneer~
that developing countries
beCollle victims of adver~Aing. techniques and materi-'
ala. that are discarded and
lYould not even be permitted '.in the countries where
tbese' originated.
. There Me several methods used .to ensure a high
and responsible standard of

.'"

i:iplJnar~"m.easure, .but ,In Trade Descrlp~oll Act· 'tind-.' 'In addition,. it is .arg\led
practise thiiille ~-Ilmitccl' ll~ .whicb there is iJiovisidn thllt th~~~d lie ~ pos-

'\'

for tlii! ..t0Uo l'-~D'''' -for' finer,)
•. ri·", tr~th¥', . ,;·.j~i"m J1!Iiulrem...
I. ,There:
liP rel.._ ertls~. 6\I'-few"p~~ "~i
'bll~c infnce to. enforci\d
rii U tlons d&4 .'$i:JI take.~~··~"·ll ~ijoll!"
"-about sllthe ,,?d~ are. losssely Int~ becallse o~ la~of staff .and fety 'be reqUired of all adrpreted;
. !'
, the detall~~~~ t1iat Is ' verl1setnm~,'
2. N~ cOntin~~- • '~ed tOM~~tir~:&.~re is now
a
'ery «posts for~'
.
9R. . rhaps.~ lit.. ' .. M J ....~,~ .,~Jl.. mov.e away fr,content anaJys'G, thj Is, th- nd'iDl consUJtier protcctlon om the doctrine of "caveat
ey do not"s~i;h; f~r,; })ad Il\"is in ~!s.M.ea ~~ ..now em.ptor" (let the..buyer be.
acfvertlslng·burl~liId react cipeMil'iJig Iii the"Unlted St- :\\Iare) and ·tnwartJs - the
to i:ompliiin,~ !aJ:CQidlng' to ates] They 'RtoYide for tbe 'dilctrine' . or' . '''caveat
the teniirl~y and ·ti4tlence 'follcriviflg:l' ! ' .:" :,',. ::.,
'v~lI'ditot"" (let .' 'llie
of. t1i<: conipratill¢~ 'and the .
I \d.veftlsfrs 'ma)' . I. be :
be:Vaflli .• Climmercial
eonsn~er '!o!?by 'in a .Ili,ven reil~l~ecl'lftla~ ,to ~libst'a(ri- )~a,Odciisters' and others in·
place...
tlate t1ieit !!lal:iil$.
. volved in··adv.ertising _lllive
'-3; 'There . are' no real san'2. AdvertlSeitlents . rli\ly' to "itev~lop' .~ new awarenc~ons for delinquent adv~' lie ~I;rl~!!d;r·~il'.~dert~!<e ess to thlilj- Boe!BJ' te.spo'nsrtising;·. '.
.~
c~~ye :~dve~sbl,,! ',' i~ ibiliti!!s in il!is fjeJ,et
4. Not everyope. is cov· t1iey wel'.e Jaimd to be unIn the exercise. of this
.ered 'by most of 9t~e ~od- I\ble to ~"'bs~ntiate • thclr
r~onSibility, "{>rokressivel
es.
_-".
.
. , ' . clairits. I " ~.
I
advertisipg. control will 'haMany. of ~¢. C!!d~. ~ In
.'3. Adv'e~ef.s. may.
be ve ~q be lilstjtuted. to cover
Asia draw t1ieir Jiis~tlon required to -maxe compen· such.,si>ectflc matters as :
and ~re, to ~e le~e~•.bas- sat!l;j;"parmeni$"to consum.~. lise
per~Iialitiel(~o
e~ _!llll-~e. !~!1"h.. C!>~e of era.-. .
.
promote products (tlie·~er...
'A~vet#S1Dg pra~~
that
CoDBumer organisatIons onalities do not use
_the
~~'s be¢n .~der· sever'e I?,'it- t~i-~ughOu't, ·.~e .:w~rld·· ';lre -i>roducts.noiln~l1Y, but d~ so
.Clsm.
It
now
has
v,ewmg the .. negative asp~ . .for the. advertisement for
not ouly a large staff but cts of adveriisiJig with con· a fee),
. ~
publishC!l n~Cfl. of deliilqu. cern.,
.,
2. Giving of special nori-.
ent adver~s.
.. T1Jey. argue that .t1le pro- existent attributeS to proThe pr!!blllJI\Jl ,witli
t!le t.ection :;~f .~e.. eOnsum'e'r 'Is ducts, ,such as "living" ensecond catego1'Y,:- th~ codes a responliilillirY. of the. gov- zyines in detergents Or
3
of pra~~ by' ~dver.tising- ernment a~a shollia ~ pro gyrating ?ear-naked 'woreceivers like. newspapers ovided by strioter laws and man to promote a drink.
and broad~asting agencies- enforcement by
suffici3. Advertisements
that
is the fact the ·te.ceivers de- ently indeP';nd!!nt
allen·
(Cqntinued On page 4)

l:..
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•

Many, Japanese experts
ilnJIi~atelY assumed that
as ,witl> the EC the new grllup~~)Youjd be. to!> inwllidloo!Ung to encour.age
full
cooperation with a COUlltry
like their own. Some were
also worried that with its
commitment to neutralisation, the bloc would be politically aloof from a· country like Japan, a Western
allY that strongly favoured
the continuance: of .its ,def~
ence arrangement wfth the
United States.
Continuing exchanges' between To~yo on the. one'
. hand and the ASEAN c,plt..
als on the other 'have I>el·
ped to remove many of the
misgiving and 'the Unwarranted fears which bad once
coloured, or ev~' distorted
the Japane~ 'attltude tow:
ards ASEAN. .
In principle many Japan•
ese are now 'convinced
AS·
EAN is a viable economic
proposition, a grouping t1iat
has kept its doors open' for
cooperation and an 3llian.
ce tl"t would coll~ctively
promote better investment
opportunities
throughout
the area. Few J apmese are
now particullll'ly bothered
o~X; the politiopl, pnder-to• J1e, of. AS!)AN'!I\ neutrillisa·
tion concept. . .
t~
However, in' coming
terms with 'the existence of

seller'

,ot:

~. JAPA'N!CMA
ytiMOVJE
..~
.
"II.
~~ .
.
-.~

. .

CLOSE'R··
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By S. M. Ali
PART II
ASEAN, eve/! tei the extent

to accepting its usefUlness.
t<aditional Japanese pxper.
ts still Suffer from several
lingering doubts on anum·
ber of s~ic issues.
To mention some of these
doubts, Japanese leaders
are uneasy about the grow.
ing industrial· .potential of
Singapore.and of tbe comp.
etition it poses to Japa/! in
trade within the
region.
They are concerned about
political stability of Thailand. And they remain openly crUiCal of what a section
of the Tokyo presj; describes as "economic . nationalism" in Malay.sia.

chapge its terms of references in evaluating. the fu~
ture potential of Southeast
Asia.
Committed as they are to
promo.ting solidarity hetw~

;f-

'"

en Japan and the'
Third
World IllllioDB, they . have
been url/iog.,policy.makers.
in their country to discard
short term gains' ill_fsvour
iif long term objectives I,n
adjusljns; Japan's relations
with' the· !\SEAN countries.
Depthnews
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WORLD
Prime iMinist~, Gough
Whitlam.
She ,was. a~ fJIe ..«;entre. of
a parliamentary· storm 1ate
in 1974 and early in 1975
over lBlIeiotlonSl that ~ she
had gained business fav·
ours through ministerial influence.
The 12'man jury found
that the newspapers- the
Sydney Daily Telegraph,
and the Australian - had
defamed her in articles in·
volving imputations about
her relatio"ship' with Dr.
Cairns, her "!il'orals . and
her- connections With -lwbit.
lam's ~overnment.'I
...
f,
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In other word$, they tenc!
to take, perhaps somewhat
unconeiously, the jaapte vi·
ew of the eurrent fluid &;",'
tuation in Southeast Asia
as one might - expect'
major induStrialised powers
In the West.
I)ignific.antly enough, this
traditional Japanese view is
at last, facing an oppositi·
on- from within Japan.
An increasing number of
yo_unj:' JaplUlCSC .~tellectu.
\Ili&-!-~ -even goverDJllent of.
'bJ~A si.E~CW,* niiTmnr.tJ;.;.~
' " I t ) 'W>ci'a,..
ficials and business execu- • ."~
'__ L~'1S TOO~·'lIIU'lJ"";;.Il'>.lI~).
'. -•.
~=
tives-- have been ..,alling
upon t!'e establishment to

OUR

,f'S\JP!"6lDd

nia .

efforts to find an AfrIcan
solntion to even~' 111 Zafre
where former
Katangeae'
gendarmes have invaded
the COpper-rich Shaba prISTANBUL, April 24, (A·
OVIDce, reportedly from An_I
Tbe dead man was nam- caused a rumpus in Austrgoll.
FP).-Turkish drug squad' ed as Dr. !L' Khune, but no alian"polltics and bas been'
officers Friday seized '130 further"details were immed· partiy blamed for tbe downEteki described the situ
kg of HashiSh as it was ab- iately available... ·
fall'·. oj. a Labour"govemm·
He made the declaration, ation as "grave" and' >aid it~ out to be loaded~ llboard a
The
three'
injured
filIpi-ent,
Friday won 17,000 dol·
quoted by the government. need further study.
bonded truck bound for the nos were rescued by air lars'damages in a libel ease.
owned Daily. News
when
HI! .refused to give cleta_ Netherlands, it was announ- force helicopters from the
A State supreme court
he arrived here Friday on ils of the talks he had with ced here.
crash site on' Mount Makil.. jury here awarded 'the da·
his way baek to Addis Ab- presidents Kenneth Kaunda
ing, 64 km southeast of mages to her against .three
aba from a fact-fmding to· of Zambia and Agostioho'
All the drug was said to Manila.
newspapers published' by
ur of Zaire, Angola and Za- Neto of Angola.. He could' have come from Lebanon.
Civil aviation officials said ,Australian press • magnate
mbia.
not say whether the OAU Five people, 'TUrks, were ,the aircraft was making 1I Rupert MlIrdoch.
.
He described his tour as intended to send a fact- arrested.
.'Miss -M'orosi, 43 arid born
photographic .survey CIt· the
part of the OAU's ov.erall findinJ lll!ssion to ZlIire.
Police said. clot. the truck Laguna Bay, 'an island lake 'in the' Philippines, was pri·
vate secretC11'Y and personal
carril'J! TIR .crr8J1SPort In· near' Manilll.
.us.U~
.'assistant to Dr.' Jim Cairns
ternational Routiers) plat.
es which would enable it
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standards, through organisa specific need.
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• 6-Quality:
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".~
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.c1aJllP
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~
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~
~supply
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~
,
and international standard tion from universities 'and
Tt:n tons Almas detergent powder each kilo . for Afs. 49.50 to be "delivered ~
.
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their
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the
Planning
Department
~
institutions and accepted by scientific and educational
up to .Factory. from 'Khalil Detergent Factory, and30,OOO roles toilet ,paper
,~of, Ministry of Communications until June 5. specifical~ made
the institution.
institutes' of the country
10 England (DIXCEL) each roll at Afs. 12 to be delivered up to Factory from
~tions can be. seen and securities are required.
~
8-International st;lDdard lor the purpose of evalua€ompany Ltd.
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;.
institutes: . '
tion of standards and quaLocal· aud' foreign firms who want to supply the above at lower price should =
International standard in- lity of products.
send their samples and be present at 2 p.m. on Ap. 30th to'the Service Department.
-';' to ,attend' the 'bidding meeting. Specification and samples can be seen.
~
.
~~
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iE!
SUBSCRIBE TO THE' JAMHOURl
PALWASm MAGAZINE
Yearly sJlhscription
Afs. 50 in the centre,
.
~
Ministry of Communications has received an offer !,.
and six dollars for
Afs. 60 in. the provinces
for 17 items carrier equil'ment from GEC Company
Abroad. ,Each. issue .Afs. 10.
of England for US$-2879 C.LF. Kabul by air.
Please-oePosit your
subscriptlol\ .fee with
D,!
Local and foreign firms who can provide the .libAfghanistan Bank. acCount -No. 6001 and. bring.. the .reOVe at lower 'price should send' their application until
ceipt to the magazine's office at the Pashtl.! .DeveiDpm·
May 8 to tbe For~ign Procurement Department. List
ent Department Ministry of Information .and Culture. .
Pashtany Tejaraty BanI< has received an offer for complete central heatip~
5-;ji
and specification can be seen.
two -sets plates, and t",o deep well water·pumps from Sanitar Heinze Company
of ..W. Germany C.I.F. Kabul for DM-40333.80.
. - Businessmen, loca]. snd foreign firms who want to supply at lower price sh
ulel-.send their application· to th~ Pashtany Teja. aty Bank, Kabul and be present
:by'May 10.
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. Ministry oI Commerce,bas receiVed an.offer for one ,lwndred lines .~ph·
e switchboard for USf10355. clearing, to· be delivered' up to Huatan 'Port,
<!?!rdlookwak e--eroial ..r,ep....-tive in .K.UuI.
cn•.UocaI~fo~.'fiims._o.:._t too.....'y-the.above.at'.....er
piice -should -send -their' applications until' May '3 to the Services Section. Specificapon can be seen.
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A seniol' Venezuelan offl' of foreign jourMlists. wo° Angola,
.
,
, ted by telephone from Hon- end""l~!e s~~d ny panlt.
"Mg\lanistan Is ve~ rich a
a Ir ....useum",
aclal accompanying the PI eAll' three countries h~ve iara that slight tremors In in.g hi~toric personalities a~d I~,nlltural sights ,and .. see- , t!1"'ks, ,M:l!Usoleum) In Ansident s81d Senoor Peret wo·
denied any IIlvolvement sa· t(le past 24 hourS had bro. iustorlc events. After pam· nerles". Pehlivan1l s,ald. "am· katll: ,
.,
_
uld dIscuss' with the EmIr
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ways of resolvmg the dIffeaba. formerly Katanga, IS and other structures badly .- NEW,.'DELHI, Ap'ril "24. on display, sooq, '~ne of my ~orklRg ~rn~atel! ,•. ID ,,Ifn.
say nothini or say It
,II
rences-the most
serious
an
internal affair
damaged during the main
(APP).~ Indian PrUne Mi. palntings is ,caUlld'.(Tbe,Noo don. He IS leal(lng, Afglia~.
a
round-about
way
as
to
threat so far to the umty of
Before leavmg here yes· quakes whIch registered up nlster Morarji' Desai's gov- mad Girl), I saw it, in Af- Istan a~ tbe... end ~f, April
the 13-nahon OrgamsatlOn make mis,1eading ~nferene
terday. Pr~Sldent Mobutu to 7.4 on thl! open~nded ernment-has decided to go ghanlst.an whlle I was pass· after ,dlsplllY'hg hIS works
of Petroleum Exportmg Co· es.
r~cr.lved
an offer of mIlitary richter scale,
ahead with Its plan to dls
ing;- thls; beaulfluJ,/ countl1" in Kabul! ~ _ .'
..brain-w....
4.
Repetitive
untrles (OPEC)
Landslides were hamper· solve· the' legislatUres • of
The President will lea, e shmg". for exabple bemg support from the cent:al
ing efforts by rescuer/l to nine state pendlJig frelh el.
the capital early today to shown 50 advertlhenients African empire, AZAP said
The agency reported that move inland from Honiara ectioRs, 'S8IDachar news ag·
tour 011
mstallatlOns
at fOr ,nstant coffee or asp,r". ~ ..
jAhmedl, and have a single ins a weeK.
the emplre's defence mi- to the tbickly forested Int. etJcy' repohed yesterday:'
5. Perverting woros, sucb nlster. Jcan Robert zana, erior to see what i1amage - ' Thls'-foUowed the reject.
session of official talks With
SheIkh Sahah before leav· as finer (meaining "smaller who arrlve1 here Friday
the •quakes had caused th· .ion of jldvice given by the
109 to Saudi Arabia on Monor better"?) and also, fjner said his country had decid· ere. he reported,'
federal government recentday
ed to gIVe military aid to
,SlUps were taking relief Iy to the nine state govertban what?
nments. aU of them contro
Advertisers codes- .ncl· Zaire because It could not supplies to coastal villages
NEW DELHI. April 24
uding broadeastmg codes- ..em am indifferent to what some of whIch were damag! lied by lhe'i!Pposition Cong.
(AFP).- L,ghtmng killed
usually clai madvertising he called the barbarous ago ed 'by tIdal waves caused ress th~t' they 4!ssolve' thseyen people and Injured
r
by the quakes.
emselves on their own.
should .be "legal,
decent, /(1 eSSIOn m Shaba.
eIght others Friday In stGhonest and truthful" In "sp_
rms which swept the south•
mt as well as 111 letter"
ern state of Kerala. Three
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STAVANGER,
Norway,
to
lOstall
a
safety
valve
on
the blow-out. Adair. 61, a
and one of the VlCtuns was
stocky Texan, has flown
struck on Calculla Univers· and advertismg has been ca- April 24. (Reuter) - An 011 the top of a productIOn pipe
lled the "art of the perm,s- ng between Norway and
DUfJng such an operation, all over the world to tac.
Ity Campus
sable". itself a kind of so- Scol1and yesterday spewed a so·called blow-out prev- kle 011 well dIsasters has
me lImes "murky-grey thousands of tonnes of cru- enter IS mstalled on top of made himself a millionai~e
disguised as whiter than de 011 and natural gas into tbe pipe to stop 011 and gas In the process
white"'. trodayls consumers the NOith Sea after One of from f10wlllg out
demand - and deserve -a ItS productIOn pipes went
It was at tbls stage that
DespIte the Phllhps com·
hIgher standard of eth,cs out of control
pressure bUilt up in the pi- pany's confidence of bring.
KABUL. April 24, (Bakh· than that
It was the fIrst serious pe. and the blow-out result· Ing the situation qUIckly
tar) -The NatIOnal OlymAEDIA.
under contJ:ol. experts at
blow·out
III a NOJ'th
S~I,I. . e~... , .
pIC Commlllee distrIbuted
Norway's ' technical 0 univers·
011
field
and
the
higbly
in,
"'
Aifielican
fIghters
led
by
yesterday gold, SIlver and
ATHENS, Apnl 24, (Reu- flammable gas threatened' Paul "red" Adair, the war· ity of Trondheim did not
bronze JDedals to wrestlers
ter)
- Tbe foreign IDIwst- to set the Tlg and producti: I~'s foremost fighter ~f 011 rule out'the possibility that
who stood flrst. second and
of ZiilDbia 'and Rahml Peh·
ers
of
Greece 'and Turkey On platfor.m On fire. The, fires, met here to discuss . it could-take months to stop
t.
tblrd at the wresthng conthe leakage of oil and gas
WIll diSCUSS disputed ternt smallest spark could Iglllte means of deahng against
tests held recenl1y.
A source of the OlympIC orlal rigbts ID the Aegean the gas. experts here slJld.
The 112 men on the rig
CommIttee sa>d the wrestl- sea and tile Cyprus problem
ing contests between the In Strasbourg next week, a took to Iifebpals and were
TEHRAN, April 24. (Reu. evemng Chinese vlee---<>ha. lopment through a strategy
youth and elder wrestlers government spokesman said later pIcked up by a supply
NEW DELHI. April
24.
ship
ter).- Talb opened here ,rman Su YI-Uan said m of self-l'e)lance are both (Reuter).- King Jigme SI'
With the partlClpahon of 102 yesterday.
wrestlers from different spThe ~okesman saId Gre·
to committed to advancing the ng)'e Wangchuk of Bhutan
011 streamed into the sea yesterday between the Un- his toast that the 'visit
orts clubs were held SIX ek Foreign Mimster Dlmlt- at a rate of 4,000 tons .. ,ted Arab E/II1rates' Comm- China' by President Chung lItrUggle ; for self-determ·
arrived here for a flve-day
f
•
days ago under the superv· f10s B,tsios who left bere day. causing an 011 slick 20 umcations Minu;ter
SaId woiJId "add a new wapter !nation in evety part
of viSIt dUring which he WIll
iSl<m of the authoTlsed co- yesterday for Strasbourg to mIles long spreadmg eastw· AI MuUa and hIS Iranian co· to the enhancement of·· the the world".
have talks on 6fJater.al rela.
mmillee of the OlympiC Or· attend the council of Eur- ards III gale-force ,wmds unterpart Karim Motamed~ mutual understanding 'snd
tions with Indian leaders
ganlsation.
AI Mul)a. who amved be- friendship betweell the, peope's foreign ministers me- Waves five
TUNIS, Apr>1 24. (APP) includmg Prime
metres high
Mimster
At the end of the contests etlOg would hold there wi· prevented eqUipment· from re on Wednesday at the he- oples of China and Guya- .-Soviet Justice Minister Morarji Desai.
39 wrestlers came fIrst, th Turkish Foreign Min,ster bemg used til catch the oil.
ad of a delegation on
a na".
Vladlmir Terebilov left here
second, and thIrd 10 eight Ihsan Sabri Caglayangil ne·
The misbap happened wh- five day VISIt, /llIId he hopIn reply, Presldl!nt Cbu- yesterday after a hve-day
ll"he 'king Is elCpecte'd to
classes and won the hUe of xt Thursday.•
en the rig crew was about ed the talks would be frllt- ng said: "we are I!0th purs- official villit.
•
.discuss India's cooperation
champions.
tful. The talks cover infor- wng a programme of ~ve.
He had talks with hIS in Bhutan's economic devematIon cooperatIon and exTumsiall counterpart Sloh- lopment. The vlsit' wl)l also
pansIOn of bllaterlal relat/'\.
eddme Blly.
allow bim to get.acquainIons
"
,
Tarebilov said while dep. ted with the leaders of the
(Continued from page 1) acting that developing coo- newlY~lected Janata Par
vEIRUT, April:,~4. lReu. one problem to be looked at pera140n In the lega) field ty government.
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eshman refugee camps.
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.
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tlVO wer~ wounded' in the
Ilank offiCIals said that slates with whleh France
According tp COmmiSSIon
clasb. but no further deiails in local procurement is 'that h~s. cOS'~:l!f,a~~~,s~~ sources, delegations from
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Morocco and Mauritania re- the foreign resources to pay
ported here \aft night that back· the capital
plus
Its guerrdas kUled some 60 the interest. they said
Moroccan troops last week.
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BEIRUT, April 25, (AFl'.
DPA. Reuter).- Some 50
people were killed or woun·
ded in fighting y~sterday in
tbe western suburbs of Bel'
rut between the Syrianodom·
inated Arab peace·keeping
force and Palestinian guer·
rillas. it was learned here
last night.
Calm returned to the area
this evening after a day of
clashes following the kilHug
011 Friday night of two me·
mbers of the peace-keeping
force by Palestinian

gun·

men.

-.

(AFP).~ GU~~Il·Pres,d.

ent Arthut-'G!fuilll;:'eurrent\~ ~ C1penlng'o! the ~n.:
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responsible for the Friday
killmgs. The force clmmed
It arrested the men itself.
Observers speculated that yesterday's operatioJ! h~
the force might be a prelu·
de to the enforcement of the
1969 Lebanese Palestiuian
agreement. About the Palestinian presence III Leba·
non it was thought, follow·
int yesterday's appeal by
the force commander, Col
Sami El Khatnb. for the
Palestinians to evacuate aIeas they were occupyin~
outside the two big camps,
that the force mIght cm ry
out further operations aim·
ed at pushing tile Palest;u·

by armed factions dmlllg
the 19-month CIvil war stooct
by at street erners. 'hough
there was little sign of
armed men The spokeSill'
an said Palestinian leaders
were making contacts to
try to ealm the situation
In the past eight days. rio
val pro-Syrian and pro·Iraq'
Palestinian
groups
hav~
tlVice clashed In southelll
Lebanoh but the spoke',m·
an saId the new outbreul.
Of fighting in Beirut wos
different.
The statement oy the
pcace force said ItS tronps
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Loc~l pll ,ts
produce 9.:'~;OO
:;
tons
edible;oil
,
,
PROVINCES, April 25.
(BakJ\to() - Dl1rhilJ last ~e
ar more thdn 9JX)0\ttons nf
edible oil was prOduced h,
the edible oil plants! of I he
1~l
countrY.
Acootding to the>! rep""
during .1355 the.~ Spi'lz,,.
Company produced 1>590
ton~ edible ,011, Bost Elltf'.
PflS~ 753 tons, Gmn
BI.d

1'1 ~ss of Mazari Sl;Jar'f 799
tons. and Herat Cotton Company 747 tons. ,
The edIble oil bas I,.-en
sold at the local ')larke'

Mother's nay
on June 14
KABUL. April 25. (Bak·
htar) -The Mothers' Day
WIll be celebrated .n speedl
meetmgs all over tthe countl y on June 14 t~s yea I •
A preliminary I meetmg
was held yesterday in t hI'.
connection under the cI,alf
manshlp of Kubra the P'e-

Owen in Cairo to confef
with Egyptian, leaders
CAIRO, Apnl 25, (Reut·
er) - Bntlsh Foreign Sec-

ich have a role to play J. 1<1
particular the United Stat·

retary DaVId Owen

es", he said

arrived

here I ast night to confer
With Egyptian leaders on
In which Britam
and
ItS partners In the Europ·
can Common Market can

ways

help to promote peace
MIddle East.

Dr Owen's

first to the
smct'

he

VISit was hiS

Middle

became

East

FOI cIgn

Secretary In Fehruary

In

He Will start formal talks
With Fahml today and later

Hc w,lI have talks With
PreSIdent Anwar Sadat and

sign an agreemel1t bannmg

Foreign

the two countries

Minister

Ismail

Fahml over the next two
to
days before gomg on
Damascus for a further two
days of talks with Synan
leaders
Asked .about PreSident
Sad at's
mterest 10 seemg
the European Economic CGmmuOlty (EEC) play a role
III a MIddle East peace set·
tlement, Dr Owen told Ieporters at the airport that
he EEC bas always been

double

taxalion

Dr Owen

between

also

IS

due to

meet the
Egyptian
War
Minister, General Moham·
med Abdel Ghani Gamassl.
mdlcatmg that hiS VISit Will
also cover military cooperatIOn

Congratul atory
telegram sent
KABUL. April 25. (Bakh·
tal' ).- The Informalloh Dcpartment of the Foreign M,lIlstry said that Pres,dc", of
the lIepubhc
MohammaO
Daoud has sent a congJ atu
latory telegram to LI.~lJfln
on the occaSIOn of the Na-

tional Day of Portugal to
PreSident of the Repubhc
Gen AntOniO Ramalho Ea
aoes

IRC official
in Kabul
KABUL. April 25. (Uak'I'
tar) - The ASSistant Dm'ctor of 1\ehef Preparedness
of Internallonal Red Cruss
Carrillo arrived In
Kabul
yesterday mornmg. At the
airport he was

MOl1COW.
April
25
(Tass) -AndreI Grom) ko
member of the I'ohtlcal
Bureau of the CPSU O.nt·

The outcome. according to
very Interested In the Arab ral Commlttee, Mlnls(er of
- th" force. was the occupatl'
were COm bing the rHstrict
the
and
wants a settlement of ~orclgn Affairs of
on of the El Sebil quarter.
where the killers of Ihe two
USSR. left Moscow lor Dd·
tbe Arab. Israeli dispute
formerly controlled by Na· ian~ back into the two cam- soldiers had been hiding. in
"But we are only part of hi yestp.rday for an offiCial
sserite Lebanese leftists p~, which are situated nlong a search for other .~unmen
sident of the Women ~ Ins- that process, and there arc V1Sli at th(' inVitation ot Ih('
led by Issam Arab. north the road to Beirut airpm t
who had supported them.
litute.
m.any other countnes (wh· Indian Government
01 the Palestinian refog,''''
The Syrian troops of the
The 30,000-man peace
The meeting was all, nded
camp at Sabra. Tbe force peacekeeping force used force. mostly made up of
also occupied other I,oslti- tanks and machme·guns 3~· Synan troops was created by the representatives of
Ilational defence, educatiOn
ons close to the Sabra camp ainst leftIsts.
last November when the
and the one at Challla.
The shootmg started Sa- fighling ended In most of information and culture. pu'
after mvading Shaba
nn
I
KINSHASA. Apnl 25.
bllc health, interio~, walel
A commulllque from the turday night and continued Lebanon
(AFP) - Zan,ese and Moro. March 8
and
power
ministrJc.s
.
.
m
el
force said flghtmg erupted
yesterday after the
forc~
Meanwhile
the
SovIet
Observers here wei e unarcprescnlntlvP'<; can troops yesterday nppcthiS morning after a Saudi announced the arrest of four Ulllon and SYria Will jOint· also some
ble to predict how long thl'
, al ed pOIsed
to recapture
from
Kabul
MUlllc,pal,
ty
unit had been fired On from , men alleged to have kIlled ly guarantee Lebanon. te·
I ecapture would take, but
ARCS and other interest",! Mutshatsha and Kapanga
inside EI Sebll. wounding two Syrian soJdlers early
rrltorial integnty, the Be;·
tbey discounted tbeones tho
two
of
the
main
towns
1Il
mslltutes
The
Pn!sldent
of
three of the soldiers
Saturday
rut paper "Le Revlel" rep·
the Women's Institute sp .I,e zalre's embattled Shaba pr- at a retreat by the rebels
Milltants of the Palestin·
An official spokesman of orted In Its Sunday Issue,
may be a tactical play. po·
on vanous aspects- of Moth ovmce
Ian "Rejection Front" which
the Palestine Liberation Or· quotlng reliable sources
mtmg
to the large amounts
~rs'
Day
which
he
ce(Zwre's COmmJS10ner
ot
opposes any, negotiated set. ganisation (PLO) said no coII saId thIS had been agof
arms
and ammunlllOn
lebrated
on
June;
14
state
(mlmster)
for
foreIgn
t1ement of the A,rab-Israp.1i
mmando groups were JOvol· reed between the two coun·
Afterwards
they
d,scusrecovered
by
loyalist forces
conflict joined Arabs's for- ved m the battle. but the)' tr,es during the recent Mos·
affaIrs Nguza Kart I Bond
seo
the
agenda
and
the
parPreSIdent
Mobutu
was yeo
ces In the batlle With the were worried about the Sy- cow talks of President Haliz
saId In Khartoum Sunday
coticipants
promised
th('n
sterday
.n
Kolwezl.
the st r·
p~ace-keeping forcerians' intentions.
that thP. two towns had al·
Assad of SYfia
operatiOft-'n-eelebMlI.l~ I-I:e
atelle
c:oppet
mhnng
eenlrc
Palestiman leaders expo
-"lie ptO'spokesman saId
re'adY
bienretaken.
but
Official Syrian sources h.·
re.ssed surprise and angel we do not want to get In- ve demanded that a tl~1V '-IUSPICIOUS day
ZaIre radIO saad only that of Shaba. and there lVas
speculalion that he rna)' VIat the acllon by the fm ce volved, but the streets of army be set up as SOOn as
therr recapurc was P.xpct.:since. they said. they had Sabra were emptJer than pOSSible which would h .ve
ted "from one moment to
arrested and handed over usual for a Sunday
tbe task of surveillance In
the next)"
to tbe force the tlVO men
The batlel ed jeeps used the Lebanese-Israeh bord~,
regIOn 'which m the past
Western mIlitary SpCclflKABUL, Apnl 25, (Ba· hsts here said that ex-Katwecks has become the site
of armed clashes hel\H'Cn khtar ) -The certifIcates of angese rebels were retreatConservative guerrillas and the gardautes Of the socl2l 109 from their posItIons VdLISBON, April 25. (Reu·
workers' refresher com sc
Paieslilllan guerrillas
thout offermg any res,sta· ter) - Portugal marks the
Cl ashes took place also were distributed ye$te> day nce to the two columns of tl1Jlrd anmversary of ItS ··fl·
III
Beirut m the past 24 ho- by the Family GUIdance pro--governrnent forces ou- ower revolutioQ" today WI~
TEHERAN. Apnl 25, (1\e. President has come to the
urs
between rlvallmg gue:-· Secretary General Mrs '1a· lS1de tbe towns
th mlhtary parades. poht,cuter) - iran yesterday we- same conclUSions reached
rilla
organisatIOns 1J0th SI- zlffa Ghazl Nawaz
Zauese troops were ~p- ~tl rallies and padlamentalcomed President Carter's by our Monarch four years
ortedly spearheadmg
the ry celebrations
energy conservancy pohey. ago", the Foreign Mmlstry'S des used heavy arms acd a
Mrs Ghazl Nawaz spea·
number of people were killoffensive,
backed
up
I>y
wblch It said ,n the mam
Under-Secrerary
Nossu'
kmg at the function WIshed
ed or wounded
Moroce.m
roOpSl
eqUipped
PreSident AntonIO Ramaconfmned and
supported Assar told a press brlellng.
Palestinian guerfilld sup· fOl the success of the gra· wltb mortars and arlIlIery,
Iho Eanes, 42. WIll take the
tbe views of tbe Shah PahThe PreSident's proposa- reme commander Yasslr duates
pygmy salute at a march-past of
ls made to congress
la.t Arafat and other top funclavi
A source 01 the AfG!\ and war-pamted
"We are ,pleased that thc Wednesday were ,n hne WI· lIonafies of the Palestilllans said that the one month warnors armed wlh bows 3 000 men of the armed fo.
r~es who ended nearly 51
tb tbe Shah's energy phil. conferred WIth leader; of long course was attended I>y and poison-tipped arrows
'fhe
rebels
SeIzed
Mutshyears
of ngbt-wmg dlctaosophy. Dr. ParvlZ
!vllna the leftwlng "National Fr- If.;
representatives
fl0m
atsha and Katanga sho,rtl v lorshlp on Apnl 25. 1974
Head of tbe Internallonal on1'l of Lebanon
tht' capital and prOvince.. .
Later General Eanes, elec·
Department of tbe staae·
ted last year With
mo\'e
owned lNatlonal~Iranla'U
thalt 60 per cent of the
Oil Company (NIOC) told
popUlar yote, WIll allend an
Reuters.

welcomcd

by representallvcs of ARCS
A source of the Infor·
mallon a'nd Pubhc Itelnllons Department of

l\BCS

sa,d that dUring thc
week stay of Carrillo

one
In

Rd-

hu: he Will study the mc
alO In the held of publIc
health and lnformatlOn w'lh
Afghan Red Cresc~nt Sonf'ty

Zairese troops may retake Mutshatsha

will

Social workers
get certificates

Sanayee
mi Ilenni.m
this year

GHAZt:lI, April 25. (Bak·
htar).-In pursuance of cui·
tural pohey of the Repub..
hcan state, and for commemoration of the honourable p~sonalities of the coun·
try the death mlllenlllum
of the renowned scholar of
AfghanIstan
Abulmajeed
Majdoud Sanayee WIll be
celebrated by the InformatIon and Culture Ministry
in Septemher this year
A source· of the lnforma·
lion and Culture Ministry
said that a delegatIOn of
scholars went to Ghazlll yesterday for preliminary stud·
les and

preparatlons

for

holding the commemoration
functIon Of the renowned
Afghan poet Hakim Sanayee
Chaznav,
MANILA, Apfll 25, (Re.
uter) - President Ferdma.
nd Marcos left here ~este.
rday for a four day VISIt
to Japaq where he
Will
diScuss regIOnal
securlt)·
problems and relations WIth
tbe ASSOCiation of Southeast Nations (ASEAN).
He and his Wife. Imelda,
Governor of Metropohtan
Manila. were fh!lng III two
separate planes wl!h 2 of
theIr children Imee 2), and
Irene , 17.
{

PreSIdent Carter has called for reducllon l/I oil con·
sumptlon and

Jmports, raI-

sing local Q>ll prices to OP·
EC level and deYelopmg other energy resources

Dr Mllla saId the Pres,d·
ent had md,cated that
It
was not good to keep oLi
pflces low and that
tb~
OPEC prices were "reasonable"

The current OPEC prit-cs
were slill too low to provIde tbe Incentive for developing

energy resources,

New talks ,held on Phili ppine Moslems
to seek final formula for settlement

MANILA. April 25. (Re.
uter) -IslamiC NatIOns' Co·
nference, Phlhppmes government and rebel Moro Na1I0nai Llberahon Front (M·
NIF) representative were
last mght trylDg to fmd a
fmal formula to settle the
southern Phihppmes Mosl·
em rebelhon
All parlIes have agree,t
to say notbmg durmg the
negotlabons, now

10

the

thIrd day.
but one MNLF leader, Abdul Rahman
Amtn. told Reuter tbey had
a senSitive stage"

MNLF. overlVhe4nmgly reo
jected the proposal accor·
dmg to the offiCial count.
The commISSIon of elect·
lions reported a heavy tur-

nout of voters. though It
seemed to confhet WIth the
observallons of foreign dIplomats who wItnessed the
ballot. espeCially m predom
mantly Moslem areas
Last month. LIbyan leader Muammar Gaddafl and
PreSident Marcos reached
an agreemen.t-after talks
With the MNLF Itself broke
down-prOVidIng for a dec·
larallon of autonomy
ID
the 13 provlDces. lU which

Dr Mma said, adding; "I
personally thlllk the pflce
should be 20 dollars a bar-

reached

rel"

elple before PreSIdent Fer- Moslems have a majorIty m
A provIsIOnal
dlDand Marcos leaves
on only fIve
government
was
also to be
four-day state VISIt to Ja·
pan today But the SIgnS set up. but the MNLF, who
late last evemng were not had conducted a seceSSIOnenclouraglDg. 'though some ISt rebellion for more than
of the parlIes reported "go· four years unLl1 a ceasefu"e
was agreed last Decemb,'r,
od progress"
The negotiallons hegan dId not agree t9 take part
PreSIdent Marcos has saafter a referendum a week
Id
that even WIth the fl}jeago ,n the 13 rebellion aft.
ected southern provinces on ction of a JDerged, Moslem
a pcop<)sal for mergmg th- --<:onrolled regIOn be wa.
em mto a Single Moslem·- prepared to set up several
controlled autonbmous re- autonomous regions In the
the
gion. Those who voted ,n area. as he plans for
the referendum. boycotted rest of the country. with
and hranded illegal by the a bUIlt m Moslem represe.

Dr. Milia sa,d the US.
011 conservancy programme
was not gomg to affect Ir,
an because the government
had no intention of

0'1

ralSln~

production beyond 6 7
nullion barrels a day
"We do not Intend to

beyond .!hat celhng",
saId

go

he

If there were any effect
at all. it should be fell hY
countries hke Nlgeroa, Saudi Arabia and Libya who
I~ supplied ,low-sulphur
crude to the U.S. he said.

lI

Informed sources sai'd tbe
hope was to try to reach a
conclUSIOn at least

,.

10

plIn-

some two to fOUl

mllhon

SIt Musbatsha If It 's shorl1y retaken.
Meanwhile Nguza Karl I
Bond conferred III Riyadh
Sonday mgbt WIth Saud,
Arabia's de Facto ruler, Pr

Ince Fahd, and briefed h,m
On the recent hghtong III
ZaIre's troubled copper--n-

ch Shaba provmce
Ng!'za arrived from the
SaudI R~d Sea port of Jeddah He came to Saudi ArabIa from Sudan , where he

had Similar
consultatJons
With Sudanese leaders

Portugal marks ''flower
revolution" anniversary

Iran welcomes Carter's
energy conservancy policy

I
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.'·for.ee~Palest.jnians
elas'h near Beirut
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Blow-out In North Sea oil field
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Advertising

The skies ~,n be partly
cloudy in some parts IVlth
preopltBtJon
Kabul temperature :
Max tomorrow : 20 C.
Min. tonight : 9 C

ntahon
Informed sources saId he

even had plans hold/llg ele.
cloons late next month dcs·
plte the cun ent state
ot
martlal law, for
rcgwllal
assembhes In the south WIth certam limited pow~rs.

The IslamIC conference representatives from
LII>y.l,
Somaha. Senegal and Saud,
Arabia, led by Libyan Foreign Secretary Ah AI-Turelkl and conference Secre-

tary-General
Ahmadoll
KarIm-Gaye. are understo.
od to have taken the hne
that the referendum
"as
purely and mternal maller
Sources close to the

deleg~

atlOn said they were trYlllg
to settle on a formula that
would prOVIde for the admm,strahon of the 13 sou·
thwestern provances !lIVlllg
due backing to Moslem nghts III predommantly Ch·
rlstian PhlhpPllles ,n lIne
With agreements reached In
Libyan last December
A comphca!<lng Issue 's
that many former MNLF
have come over to the go.
vernment side smce

the

rebelhon began and
all Moslems support

not
ItS

cause.

anniversary oeremony

In

lhe period leadm/( up
the
abortive coup In I :!,S He
has meanwhIle been suspen

ded form duty-and barred
from speakmg

ASEAN states
oppose freight
rate increase
MANILA, April 25, (AF·
P) -ASEAN
governments
and busmessmen have vo'
Iced support for an unanlln·
ous stand taken by SIX nacounCils
tIOnal
shlppcr.s
l

"gamst the 1345
the Far

Eastern

Ihe Asscmbly of ti,e I\epll'
bhc

Conference

CelebraLlons began at the
weekend With mlht.lry unlis open to the pubh r and

Shippers' CounCil

a big rally of tbe ruhng So.
cla\lst Parry ,n
LISbon s
BullTlng They
mntmued
overmght With foirewOI k dlSplays and dances
PrIme Mmlster Marolo

So~

ares told the Soclahst party
II could celebrate not only
the vlclory of the young
captalUs of 1974 but of the
Soclahst Party
'We estabhshed and sec·
ured democracy
01'

010

POI

tug:

he declared

General Eanes, who played a key Jolc In crushing
the upnslng, IS comm and('/ -l11-.. .d uef o[ the
drm
ed forces as well a,:, pre~ld

per cent

ratc Increase proposed

In addItion,

by

Freight

the

Japan

was "fun-

damentally agreeable' With
t he Views expressed by the

FederatIOn of ASEAN (Association of South East AsIan Nations) Shippers' Co
unclls contained m a cablt·
I ('cCI\cd recently, Fedel atlon orflC'lals said yesterday
Fedt'l atlOn Secretary General Vlccntt> Colosc of th{'
PhlllpPInt's Issued the statement after attendmg a Fedel atlon meetmg With con
(crence offlnals April l!-l In
Smgapor{'

Coloso noled

Ihal

lhl'

, nt

pi opo~cd f1 eight I ate hike'
\\ as unjustified and therefOI e was most unacC'{'ptablp
and obJectIonable"
PhlllpplIH' 1 radt' tJ nd·
t'l Secr(·tary
VicentE' Vald·

The mall who \\las I ~llll
PI-Up to Gelwl II Eallc::"

"penas hall,'d
the
displayed by ASEAN

MajOr Ole!o
Sara" J Dc
Carvalho, attend.d another
rally

III

LlsbOll,

111

olvillan

clothes
Major Carvalho, opel alIOnal commander of

the

1974 revolution. IS awaltmg
the verdict of the army on
charges

of Incompetence

and unethical

cOl'duct

In

Unity
prod-

exporters and 1m·
portt'rs, who are the direct
customers of the 29·member
conference 1111(,S, 10 flghtmg
against unreasonable freight
rates
Manufacturers and trad
ers III Japan, Hong Kong
ucers,

and South Korea also obJec.
ted to the rate Increase
I

'
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Custom reconciles us to
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I

,

everything.
(Edmund Burke)

JOURNALISM EDUCATION
The Department of Journa·
lism in Kabul UniverSity
is now almost 20 years
old. and its students alld
faculty are now engaged
in a self-examination that
is essential for further
improvements.
When the department was
established there were
hardly balf a dozen trained journalists working
for the' Mghan
press,
and the Ministry Of In·
formation. Today
there
are almost three hundreds of them, all graduating from this departmcnt.
The curricula of the department stressed on courses that were essential
for training staff for thl!
printed media. Radio.
advertisi'ng and
teh'vision were covered only
in a course or two, und
public relations was igno.
red.
It appears that the printed
press 111' the country will
be slow in its growth and
expansion until such 1i·
me that literacy becomes
more widespread. and for
the fnreseeable future,

radiO, and television YO ill
be the fastest develollllll:
media.
n is now felt that trainillg
for radio and television
should receive
greater
emphasis at the depart
menlo
The printed press is read
mostly by well educated
people, but radio and television audiences will
include millions of uneducated and undereduc'ated. The writers, producers. and the programmers
worlting for the radio
and television, conscQu·
ently, will have to have
to be trained and prepared thoroughly 10 rearh
such a diverse audicncl'.
A delicate balance must bc
struck in aU writings. programmes and productions
nnt to bore the educated,
and not to drive away
the undereducated
Advertising and public re·
lations are also receivm~
allention now. The arlv.
ertising industry, by some.
is seen, something that
only adds to the cost of
commodities that must be

paid, ultimately, by

the

consumer.
Advertising
does have its expense;;.

but by raising the level of
demand, and consequently
the level of production. it
reduces per unit cost iri
a considerable way. The
consumer of a well·adver.
tised commodity, may be
paying less, .
While advertising may en·
hance industrial, and lhus,
economic
development,
public relations benefIt.
go beyond the economic
sector. All public and private institutions malllta·
ining' adequate public relations enjoy a reservoir
of public good will tnat
helps them achIeve their
objectives
For the Journalism Depa, tment to be able to train
the personnel needed dunng the next decade it
ought
to offer
the
new, advertising, radiotelevision, and public relations majors The need
for such expertise IS already there, and it Will
grow larger with the pas·
sage of every year.

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
ing the plan period Trans·
In this morning's issue
port and communications
the paper comments on co- will be markedly 6I'panded
Uaboration of the
people to promote trade and mobwith the government in pr- ility.
oject implementatIOn
and
The .paper notes that the
in promoting the objectives objectives of the plan in
of the revolution
reality are the objecllves of
The leader of the Revo- the people, and they will be
lutIOn has stated tIme and best achieved through the
again that opportunities and greatest collaboration bet.
possib,lities can be best ween the people and the
ulJlised for promoting na- government.
tional objectives when the
people and the governm·
ANIS:
ent work as One and coorIn yesterday's issue the
dinate their activities, This paper comments on the ex·
is a crucial time for the panslon of power generating
people of Mghanistan and and distribution capacities.
tbe country has embarked
The Ministry of Water and
on an ambitious developm- Power is trying to plug the
ent plan, that fully implem- loopholes whereever they
ented, will bring improvem- are. Prevention of waslage
ents in the standards of is seen as the first and foliving of the entire nation- remost preoccupation. Accal population.
ordingly the ministry wishThe Seven Year Develo- es to cut down wastage by
pment Plan of tbe Republic expanding distribution net·
of Mghanistan is a docum- works at the same time as
ent that is prepared after developing the generating
years of research and stu- capacity. Greater use of
dies, and inventorying sea· Afghan expertise, and gr.
pes for expansion and im· eater selfreliance in projprovement in every sector. ect preparation and projcct
a
Agriculture is still generat· Implementation is also
ing the bulk of the national
prOduct, and employment
opportunIties
Consequently the lion's share in plan·
ned investments go to this
sector.
At the end pf the Seven
WASHINGTON, April 25,
Year Plan agricultural pro- (AFP) - King Hussein of
duction will have risen by Jordan arrived here la~t niover one third, leaVing con- ght for talks wiih senior
siderable farm product su- US officials, including Pre·
rpluses for export. Ultima- sldent Carler. whom he will
tely. Mghamstan wih be abo see today, and Secretary of
Ie to maintalD a sustained State Cyrus Vance.
growth rate only wheo her
In a television interview
industries, especially heavy broadcast last night, but reand manufacturing industr- corded last month, the King
ies will develop. This sec- said he was pessimistic abtor receives a high prionty out thr chances of a Mid Ill,
place m the plan, and pre- East settlement this year
parations for establishment
"I think it's gomg to be
of iron and steel producti- a long road ahead", he said
On will be completed duro

prime responsibihty of the
Ministry nf Water and Power.
Foreign knowhow is many times more expensive than
indigenous
expertise,
and to save, greater
res·
ponsibilities will be assign·
ed to Afghan staff at all
levels.
The paper also notes WIth appreciatIOn the comm·
encement of studies on the
fourth distribution grid of
Kabul city, maintenance of
Mahipar power plant, keeping the pylon production
plant running and expand
mg .t, and other very pro,
ductive projects.
Power generation capaci·
ty will be more than doubled during the Seven Year
Plan, and such savings will
bring the implementation of
these projects within our
economic r.,ach and capab,.
blies. Fortunately the Afghan personnel now can
handle all types of specla
lised job, in the electr,cltv
sector. and this creates greater hopes in the area of
electrification.
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rael was now in a stronger

positIOn militarily than at
the time of the last ArabIsraeli war while the Arabs
had become militarily weaker. If the rights of the Palestinians were recogmsed.
he said, they would "' turn
accept the existence 01 Israel.
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Italian Socialists search for identity

. AfL lllOO
A1II, lICJla

Dollar 10
Dollar •

ged from the war with na·
tional prestige, So far the
which led to the formatiD'n Communists have not- been
of the pro.Western· Social tainted by the failures or
Democrats.
mistakes of govemmentaf
The decision in the early responsibility.
1960s to join a centre.left
Late in February a majgovernment with' the Chri· ority of the Socialist Parstian Democrats marked a ty'S members of parliament
reconcijriatlon with U.S, po· refused to joi/l the CommIicy-makers who until then un.sts .n calling for further
had shunned the Socialists. investigation of a former
but led a ·group of leftists Christian Democratic premier's alleged InvolvemeJlt tn
to
defect.
Au
attempt at
reumfication the Loekheed scandal. ThiS
with the more conservative provoked vehement protesSocial Democrats
quickly ts from Socialists throughout the country.
came to grief.
The SociaJists also had to
What happened m Febrdeal then with the compet- uary convinced Soaialist leition of a beller.organised, aders that a new alliance
. more disciplined Communi. with the Christ~aJl Democr·
st Party that, because
of ats 18, for now at least, un
its leading role in the Re- thinkable:
-Washington Posl
sistance movement.. erne 1'-

By Sari Gilbert
governments.
The first big question,
the Socialists admit, is why
since 1948 their party has
been smaller than the Communists and steadily shrinking, The second is how
to change their Image as a
party unable to w,'n friends
Or mfluence voters.
So far the reflewal and
orgamsation begun. after
last June's disappomting
election results has had few
effects even though n group of young leaders in the.
ir_.40s has emerged.

The continued East European tIes of the Commu.
nists and their failure to
win complete' credibility
have increased the ngid,ty
o~ the Jtahan polibcal 'sys.
tern and led many top pohildans to conclude
that
Italy's future would be mu.
cb brIghter df tbe roles of
the Communists and
the
Sociahsts could somehow
be reversed.
There IS a WIdespread
feehng here, m fact, tbat
Italy's real dilemma is the
faIlure of the Socialist Party, the country's third largest, to emerge as a primary cuntender for
power.
The now largely pro-western SOOlalists would be much more credible oppouents for tbe Christian Democrats tban the powerful
Commumsts, who control
34 per cent of the vote.
"If we had tbe Commun.
IStS' strenltth, things would
different,"
be completely
says deputy 1?,arty .sccretary Ennco Manca, Italy wuuld be much more like other European countnes, where conservative and prog.
reSSlve groups vie for power and rule in alternat1llg

IN

"It does not appear to
me that Israel is in a posi,
tlon to corrtribllte much to
peace".
He said he thought

,1;Wthdrawal of 'tJl.!lif,....!IC~~ f~tll·.~\~,.1ilfi~~t,,_";l 'll"i~'e1Ii,!lrJb'~'~~tlonc~e'. \ "~E!.,?
~no ..ci~fe~iJ>leJ'
0'1$ invasion !or~s I"'f~;;/~'i "hi~~rwould make passage.' ir;ha~\was'~ea',,tiy ~r. ,botllers.\diirl g tbe" .;;i~OO
overrun
Arab territories,' tllrough ',t difficult.
'
"eac~, In:. Ro~~n fJiill,~,? '(e.ilrs ,War nor ljIi~ ·;aay .J10with one for secure
and". Once'again aU this soun- the EngU.1l Cbamel;' ,:,dJd' • sltion mHtne, prol(~rtO· be
"defensible l>Ol'd'ets" for Ibe' dB 'sensible and' very logic- not prevent< fOuf 'o/ita'W Ie. heYo~llllL . j'dUrlnll
state of Israel'and-It,he,~··al to t1i,,'llverage educated'c gj.m._'f~j..su~b:tli~* tli~'·R'i!tliI."'j4~toIi<?\, the
ld has in varytng degrees person but makes' little or DriJ.ld -led 'Britons; tlie 'AI· '\\oyal Navy saved kTigf.od
sympathise~ with tbejIl.
. no sense' to the military' ex- ps we~ no"OOi~.agaiitst by rOut\JIg tIie,~8:ill,. bu't
And it is not difficult to pert w!'o' know~ ,fv!ly ~ll H'!"'!itiil''!J!,d'~,\~hanta; it was t!Je courage .Of' Brig'
'
see why. The trejII "defen- the ·~nations,of these tli!'_· - the '~viitdble'~ Jortress lot.' '~'~ sea dolls raltJer: than,
sible borders" bas,a certain oretICaI-;premises>on -1Jle Masada defended' by JeW!-. th~ Waters of the. Channel
charm and quite a lot
of battlefield against a deter· sh fanatics surre~dered to that· saved It. Napolean's
the RomllllS; in .the" early armies tr8Jl1pl~,mQSt
of
cr1!d;bjJity to' it. To Anieric- mined ertemy,'
ans and Europeans who are
The Egyp~lan .Gazette call days of 1.Ia1O, tbe d:itch at I Europe, unilerfobt with im.·
brought up from childhood witb coDfid~~e, "!lte ~at" Medlna"of Salman,··4.:saved" punity -no oposl~i<m was ever
to believe in fair play, "de- there has never been'a ca- the 'Moslems from- 10,000 . too diffiCult; ,
readily se in the long histo y of Meccan borsemen for
a
,During World War II rrfensihle borders't
creates the image of a man warfare from Thermopylae while but ultimately it was ance had "defensible bordo
hemmed in hy his enemies to Bar Lev wbere any form Mohamad's diplomacy aJld e.rs'" that did not prevent it
asking for enough space to of "defensible borders" has .generalship ,that saw· the' frQm being overrun 'by
a
be able to swing his arms saved one nation from triumph of Islam, not the German'attack;' Rommel in
of ditch.
North Mrica was unable to,
in hIS own defence, An who the hostile intentions
can deny hOm that?
another.
The Straits of G,braltar held off the English Army
But IS this really
the
In ancient EgyptlaJl times. did not hinder TareR
Ibn deSpite a series of superb
case when applied to nati· the deserts of Egypt served Ziyad for lang during the defensive actions based on
ons? The Oxford Concise Di-' for a while as defellsiijle Arab, conquest of Spain; tr- defensible positions; in Itactionary defines the word borders simply because man ue Galicia in North·West Iy Kesselring's Gustav Line
':defenslble" as easily defe-. did not have the .means to Spain escaped occupation came close to being tire ul·
nded. Applied to borders it cross deserts then,
when more becawie ,of an
Arab timate in defensible positimeans a natural defensive they did Egypt bad to dep. dislil<e· for mountains rath- ons but even that was tur.
line where the nature of end on the valour
of its' er tban an inability to pen- ned; in the East, Russia bad /
the ground make. it easy men for defence, No terri· etrate them; ,tbe Caucasus defensible borders too but
for a partAcular lqcality to torial obstacle ever held up mount,alns formed a formid c their armies were pushed
be defended; this could me- the march of Dar,ius's arm· able natural barrier' but dId
(Continued on PIlle 3)

ROME: Ten months aftcr
a national electio/l that strengtbened Italy's Commu.
nists and Chnstian Democ.
rats at the expense of other
parties the Italian SlI<JialisIs are desperately trying to
carve out a role for tbem·
selves and convince Italians
and other Western
that
the.. 85-year-old party still
has a future,
I
The growmg polansatlon
of the Itahan pohtieal scene Italy's smaller MarXIst
party, now less than onethird the size of the Italian
CommunIst Party.

But ~ince a
minor'ty
Christian 1>eGnocralic -goV\ernment depeJldent On Com.
munist parliamentary support was formed last summer. the Socialists-who
ran a poor third- have played only a margmal role
in national politICS,
This
contrasts sharply with theIr participation in hundreds
of local administratIOns.
The Communists and the
Christ.ian Democrats combmed won 72 per cent of the
vote, wblle the SOCialists-whose withdrawal from a
centre-left coalitinn WIth
the
Cbristian Demncrats
had precipitated the early
elections-- saw their support drop to barely 10 per
cent.
According to pulitical experts here
the Socialists'
gradual decline from the 20
per cent they won in 1946
in Italy'S first pnst-war elechon, stems from an enduring idenltly crises revolvmg primarily around the
question of relal<olls WIth
the Communist~
A major split in
1947,

OUR

BTYS LILLE, Apnl
25,
(AFP) ......:Police here have
arrested two young brothers, aged unde~ 14 who are
allegedly respunsible for no
less than 10 recent burglu.
nes in the city.
At tbe, lime 01 their arrest Friday the two boys' had
on them over 3,000 francs
approximately (66 dollars),
a large part of which was
robbed from an old lady of
84
Both already bad police
records. Police said
the
younger boy bad
already
been returr.cd tD h.s parents. The older boy could
be held up to 10 d,ays but
would then bave to be rele·
ased because of his ace, pn.
hce saId.

STRANGE

Two sold,er$, bolh Leuk.
mia.sufferer", have accused
the army of responsibdity
for their dIsuse smce they
were scnt on exercise near
a Nevada dp.)~1 ': test s)te.
Sergent Pml Cooper. 43,
c1a,m
a,!d Paul Coe. 44,
that they were among bucdreds of tmops ordered
IOtO the <lesE"l in 1957 to
stand WIth th'pJr bilCks to
the exploratllJll.
But the army has turned
down the... applications for
disabihty bel'ehts. IlnplicitIy denYlOg that their condi·
tions stem from acholl 10
tbe Ime of duty.
Sergeant (,oQper has said
he will appeal the decision.
on
Meamyhilr, an olflcer

WORLD

active duty, 45-year-old Ser.
geant Tom Fulton,
has
made simil..' claIms.
Sergeant FultoJl told interVIewers thai he too was
marched out to a Nevada
test site in 1957, but that
the experiencll did not trigger any bealth problems.
The army b-. remained
tight.lipped over the affail',
saying only that charts on
1957 troop deplomats have
been lost.

VERBANIA, ITALY, April
25, (Reute~).:...seven aremd
members of th", self-styled
"red brigades" urban llgerr.
illa. group
were arrested
during the night,
police
said Saturday.

NEW YORK, April
25,
(AFP) .-Evidence Iu!s been
bu,lding up recentY that the
United State.; army
may
used hUIDlI!l guinea pigs tl)·
study the: c1ode-range ef/ects of ato~ic blasts
20 ~~ars ago.

The arrests were
made
Within hours of the shooting
of a Fiat executive in Turin, 11~ kilometres away, for
which the "red brigades"
claimed respo/lsiblity.
Police said they
could
not say if any of the seven
arrested would be charged
for the shooting in wbich
Autonio Munari 46-year.old
was shot ill the legs by two
men and a woman who escaped into the eity's busy
traffic.
The seven, all men
and
to speak to the police an.d.
demanded to be treated as
'political prisoners,
police
said.
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giving expert view 01)'" proIII
d l' 'ti
d
gra"t,!1~ an a~ 'VI es an
speCl"lised'i' jU~j~ M' the
norms and standar!!,
ARTICLE 11:
Memben of professional
board c~~sist, erigin!"ers,
prof~ssionals of the Norms
and Standard Department
and professional high ran·
king representatives
of
other' goveriunent departments and iddustrial insti·
tutes which are assigned
by tbe Minister of Mines
and Industries based on pro
opos!'1 of the Head of Norms and Standard D'epartm.
ent ah\l approval of related
departments and institutes.
ARTICLE. 12;
Scientific, technical and
economic committees for
preparing and defining nor·
ms and standard will be
established as required.
These committees have
the responsibility to . carry
scientific and economic stu.
dies in ·the centre and provinces according to the prepared programmes of Norms
and Standard Department.
ARTICLE 13;
Members of scientific, te·
chnical and economic committees, include specialists
and engineers. of Norms
and Standard Department
and professional represen·
tatives from scientific and
indust1'ial institutes and pro-ducing and construction and
trade organisations, which
on the basis of Norms and
Standard Department request will be assigned by
organisation
theIr related
and selected by the Norms
and Standard Department's
head.
CHAPTER 4
STANDARDS AND TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
ARTICLE 14:
Ail standards which are

u.s.

•J

~

.,.'1-

tr:.

I~

• _ ,..

~. .

PARTli.:·'

'accepted' by' nori!>!
and -,
sta~ard" high .. committees
. and approved by tb'l!, Coun.
cil -of'M,hllsters( are recogni.
Slid as nationalJstandlirds.
ARTICLE '15:
IJecisions regarding tb"
.compulsoi'y br voluntary
implementation of standards will be taken based on
Norms and Standaril Department's prQposal' aod approval of, the Cabinet.
ARTICLE 16;
Publishing' and distribution of national norms and
standards is the responsibility Of Central Norms and
Standard Department.
CHAPTER 5
MUTUAL COOPERATION
ARTICLE 17:
In addition to the estabIishment of prodoct's test·
ing laboratories by Norms
and Standard Department
on the basis of bilateral contacts and
mutual
cooperation the Department
can use laboratories of sci.
entific and industrial gov.
ernment institutes and com.
panies.

'CHl'lmR 6: "
.
......CELt:. ;"EOUS
ARTI~;E"'22: lU'<
......
In addition to the govern·
ment "bUdget· the Deplirtment of Norms ani! Standard
will be financed from the
following sources;
1-Aid from international institutions.
2-Aid from standard institutes and scientific inslitutes of friendly countries.
3-Aid and membership
fee from related 'scientific,
industrial and trading institutes,
ARTICLE 22;
Following are the income
sOll'l'Ces Of Norms and Standard Department;
1-Sale of publications
and standards.
2-Fees against quality
control and testing of products acctlrding to regulation.
3-Charges against gra'll'
ting quality sign for dome;tic 'products, produced according to national standards,
4-Government Depart.
ments other than prOfitable
enterprises are exempted
from fees.'
ARTICLE 23:
Producing and construction factories and commercial and other institutes
violating national and int-

Department of Norms
and. Standard can use tne
cooperation
of scholars,
experts and engineers in
the scientific, technical, economic and law committees,
ARTICLE 19:
Department or Norms
eroatianal accepted norms
and Standard On the basis and standards in the coun.
of individual agreements try, and consequently damand contracts can pay fees age the national economy,
to scholars, experts and en· public bealth and national
gineers. for carrying' out sci- prestige will be punished
entific, technical and econo- according to the proviSIOns
mic researchers.
of criminal law
ARTICLE 20;
ARTICLE 24'
Branches of Norms and
In all other cases nnt
Standards Department and mentioned in this cnarter
quali'Y' control departments the Department of Norms
of othe.. scientific and in- and Standard is obhged to
dustrial institutes are obli- follow laws and governmged to follow procedures of ent regulations,

blacks

WASHINGTON.
Belly McGee is poring
Over microfilm in the Day.
ton, OhIO, library. Janette
Hoston Harris is taping her
family's or,al bistory, Ehza.
betb
Clark·Lewis thinks
she may be only a generalion Or two away from tra.
Ctng the birthplace of her
great.great-grandmotber.
They are black people se.
archtng for their roots
"It·s just !Ike a huge puzzle," s3dd Mrs. McGee, the
w,fe of Dayton's mayor James McGee. For a
lnzen
years; she said, she
'had
been Ultrigued by the ,dea.
IloIt it wasn't until her mother died a/ld a sister fell
ill a year ago, sbe said, that
"I suddenly realtsed If
It
were not for' me, O\y daughters and my nephews
would lose all of tbeir past."
FOr 26.year-old Elizabeth
Clark-Lewis of North VirgInia Commumty College, co'
ncern wjth the paat ·is
a
calling. A professor of 11lstory, she began her research in 1971 as a Ford Fellow dOtng graduate work.
"It was not ternbly fa·
shlOnable then; most people inslUuated you would
only find something thilt
would be disheartenIng,"
she said, "but to be
very
realistic about the institll'
tlOn of slavery 1S just somethtng we bave to do."
Mrs. Harns began genealogical research while working toward a doctorate
and then turned toward her
own famlly's hOstory.
LIke Alex Haley
with
"l\oots", they are embarked
on a long and sometime d,fficult exploration.
For Mrs. McGee, the exploration began With
a
magazine article tbat asked:
Why not look up your Civil
War ancestors? As a child
growtng up 'n MlUnesola
without many relatives around, sbe saId, she
bad
"soaked up" her mother's
ta'les of almost legendary
fam,ly figures- a greatgrandfather who bad gone
to North Dakota to become
a cowboy and another gr·
eat.grandfather wbo
had
planted tr1!es along the edge of tbe Oberlin College
campus,
"It is just like a
huge
puzzle," said Mrs. McGee,

,_

tracing

their

By Barbara Gamarekian
who is researching both sides of her family. She has
traced ber mother's forebe.
ars to "free coloured people" back m North Carolina
named Godette and Drlgg_
us, and her father's famil}
to MacCrackens of Tennessee and the Hedbeths and
Harvers of North Carolina
And her search continues
"Every time I go to Washtngton, I spend my lime
at the archives and the
Library of Congress," said
Mrs. McGee.
One man who has
been
helpful to her bas been Ja·
mes Walker, a research sp.
eClahst at the National Ar_
chives. He worked w,th Haley during the author's long
quest for hiS past; aJld George Sims,
Haley's research assistant, says of him,
"Jimmy knnws more abnut'
black genealogy than any·
one."
,
For some blacks, the past
IS lost forever--obliterated
by migrations, loss of name,
and the oppressIOn of sla.
very. But for others, 1t has
been possible to reconstruct the past that had bcen
forCIbly den.ied them.
At best, genealog.cal re·
search IS not easy. And for
blacks, It poses unique problems, They must rely upon different source material than whites , says Walker. For mstance, the federal census before 1870 is
not helpful for blacks bec·
ause 1I'i\[11 'hat time, the
census included only free
census
blacks; and slave
schedules only identify slaves by age. sex and valuenot by name.
But there is a wealth of
information to be found m
cemetery ledgers. church
and school records, manumission records, military records, deeds, wills,
family
bibles, and records of the
Freedman Bureau,. which 'often prOVIde an tnvaluable
m.ssing Jink --of the names
of former slave owners,
"Ypu can't do genealogy
unless yo.u kn.ow where the
material is and who has it,"
said Wslker. "Records have
legs, they walk and run and
skip to all sorts of places:'
For Mrs. McGee,
there
have been painful moments

'••

as well as' the exhilaration
of stumbling UPOn a sudden clue after months of .earching.
"When I got a copy of my
great-grandfather,'s
CIVIl
War pensIOn records all of
a sudden IS dawned'
on
me: he had signed It WIth
an "X' Here was my great_
grandfather. he
could'n'~
read or WfJte!' The reality
of that p'ece of power, she
said, brnught slavery and a
man she had never known,
very close to her.
Professor
Clark-Lewis
thinks she may be only a
generation or two away frOm tracing the AfrIcan country of origin of her gr-

BORDER
(Continued from page 2)
aside or pulverised by the
Germans; a'nd when the tide
went agatnst thelJl the Germans realised thaI they too
could not count on any defenslble posllton to hold off
the RUSSians, Hemrlci lIotwithsanding.
In 1967 Egypt pre'sumabIy had "defens.ble borders"
and a" very mtncate system
of defence but thiS
was
overrun by the Israelis. In
the IsraelI>'
1973 It was
turn, General Moshe Dayan.
was well satIsfIed With Israel's poslltons
along Ihe
Canal, he declared the Suez Canal as the world's uest
tank ditch and thought that
Ihe \loar Lev Lme was the
most formIdable defenst'"
hne the world had
ever
seen. The Maginot Line m
comparIson looked hke a
bamboo fence. But in six
short hours the Egypltans
overwhelmed the Bar Lev
defences.
(Continued on page 4)
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. By' Joseph Whitaker
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WASHINGToN,
Ten yeiu-•. ago a~ the age
of 32, TholDa. Greshen of
Baltimore, Maryliiid, began
fighting bis weiih~ He had
few ~dOries. He. pow eats
even more and 'exerclses
less. And his weight has IDCreased stlljldily- from II4
kilogrammes to 216 kilogr.
ammes.·
In a real sense, Greshen's
struggle agamst his weIght
problem has become a ttl uggle for life. As bis we,ght
grows he
increases the
chanc~ he will be tbe VICt'm of a disabUng disease,
sodal and economic dlSCllmmation, and an untimely
death.
.
Yet Greshen continues to

-
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Siemens, branch in Kabul has offered
to sUPPIY,*.
* one unit 21~ Inches water pump for DM-4118
CI.F *.
I I '
.
..
socIety that has made ~lim ;+;- Kabul, l'ndividuals, local
and fore'gn f'lrms
who '*:
and slender its ideal obesi. ~want to 'provide the above should send their offers'*
ty has nevertheless become :¥,until May 10 to the Forel'ln Procurement Section of ';to'
a public health problem of .*.Mifl1stry of Commumcatul'Il SpeclfIcabon can be seen.
epidemic proportions
:¥.
~
According to the
U.S.
(!-3)..
-¥
Public Health Service, mo-'''':'r-..T...>i-..'T'_T...+.:'1''..+..+..T-..+..+..+..+..+..*_+..+..+..+_ +.::~
re than 79 mIllion Amencans are affected to some
!.R!iiiilIJ!D'i/ii
extent by overweight and at
least 1,109 persons are kn·
Own to have died orematu·
rely '" 1975 from over-nutB. Karrega s/o Ker",
an Haltan natIOnal wants 10
rltlOn
sell his E'oglish ford ca. WIth number plate 3922 and "_,
In recent pubhc hearings. engme 497205 to Aha daughter of Mohammad Ol11ar
the US Senate Select CoIndlVlduals and ofI, ces who have any deahn~
mmlttee on Nutrition and WIth the car should come within three days of pubh·liiii
Ifuman Needs cited obeSIty cation of thIS advertisemc'l1t tn the Licence SectlOll of imI'
as Amencan'S lifo I maln_ITrafflc Department
IJljr.
utntio'n problem. The Comm.
(74) 2-1
ri~
,ttre reported that fully 30 !!Sii!miiilf~~~r~"ii'~
million Americans arc obeSC-or 20 per cent overwe· - ~~lPlikIslll'l~~~lIflJl!IlIilSllllE!ll8llillllJ"'''
Igbt based on height. age
a'nd sex standards-- and 15
million US. citizens
are
obese to a degree that Ii.
nllts ophmal health anrl /lfe
BRmSH MOBIL OIL SUPER MULTIGRADE lOW
expectancy
/50 IN ONE LITER CANS (MEETS HIGHEST SPE
Wh:le there is great d,s- CIFICATIONS)
30
PER
LITER F.O,B. UK OR
pute over the impact nf 'ob- AFS.
35
PER
LITI>R C.I.F. RUSSIAN BORDER
eSlty on health , many /Idoc- AFS.
OVERSEAS - UK,
tors believe that excessive CONTACT: ESSEX
TELEX
897037
weIght can lead to a numOR
ber of serious health c;,isorPHONE KABUL 30591
deI'S. mcluding hypertensi.
on. diabetes. gall bladder
and lIver dIsease, osteoarthntIs (from pressure of excess pounds on welght-beanng J01Ots) and premature
heart attack, the mam killer of the obese.
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gorge himself with the calorie-rich foods be loves. He
eats partly out of- habit and
partly in response to compo
ul.inn s that set off eatAng
binges. Over the years, Greshen saId, he 'has lost touch
with the true feeling
01
hunger. Eating is now hIS
response to feelings of joy.
sadness, anxiety, boredom.
pride, fear and the smell
and attractiveness of food.
"This thing has me .cared," said Greshen who works at 3'11 ice cream
con~
bakery and is the fath~r of
three." If I keep gaining, I
could lose my job. My famlly doesn't want to
be
seen with me in public be.
cause they say people lau·
gh. And my doctor
telis
me that In 10 years I could
Yet most Amencans Te
be an Invalid- if I live
maw
what some nutntioniThe Bast CorporatJOh ncpds one nHlllOn and on('
that long"
Greshen's experience~ '0- sts call weight control ilht- hundred qUlckIDg 3.25 mm dlametre w,re for packing
und extreme and even h11_ crate They know httle ab- each at 2400 mm length
Local and foreign fll'l11~ who want to supply should
arr, but he is not alone "n out the calonc content of
send
the II offers untJl 1.')3\ 5 tc the Commercia) SectIOn
what
they
eat
or
how
much
his bout with obes.ty. In a
of The Bast CorporatlOll"t Lashkargah
acttv~ty is reqUired to burn
off excess energy theIr bo(691 3-3 ~
dies don't need
-WP.
~ ~
eat.great-grandfother, WIIlme, wbo, as a child of
6,
was part of RevolulJonary
War dnwry.
"We still have a lcw pieces of Winnie's f'lothH1~:'
she said. "For our famdy.
,t is IIke gold"
Ministry of Commerce has rccclv£"d an OffpT for one hundred lInes teleph·
'IUp until 10 years ago."
one switchboard for US$10355 cleanng, to bc dehvered up to Hal,ratan Port,
she 'noted, "it was not easy
from Czechoslovak
CommerCial representative In Kabul
for blacks to seek
theIr
BUSinessmen, Jocal and foreign fJrI1Js who want to supply the almve at lower
past Thc very places wheprice should send IhC'lr applJcatlons until May 3 10 thp Sc'rvlccs Section Specificare one had to go try do the
tion can be seen
research were off Illmts At
one lime, ,f I had marched
_mto the courthouse m RIchmond they would bavc
ham/ed me a mop:'
Professor Clark-LeIVl; had
Ihe advantage of a rich oral traditIOn 1n her family,
as well as a family
bible
Jangalak Industries A G has received an offer for two tons N,ckel-Sulfat 21 •
and scores of lellers The
22% from GEBR BORCHE RS AG. FOB Nurnberg.
•
year
family gathers each
Local and foreign firms who want to prOVide shou Id come by May 3 to the
for a reunIOn m Culpeper
Supply Department Of Jangalak Industries.
~
Vlrgmia on the land .buught
(71) 3-2
no years ago by her greatgrandfather, Peyton Johnson, 8 former slave
who
fathered 33 children by thlee wllves
Her search for the cue to
Peyton's last name (he had
been fathered by an unclc
m the slave-owmng lamlly),
Pashtany Tejaraty Ban~ has recelvcd an offel tor complete central heatl~~
took three years. One day
two sets plates, and t,-vo deep well water~pumps I I om Samtar Henne Compan~
she stumbled aceOss the wo°
of W. Germany C LF. i<abul for DM-40333.80
rds, lithe slave who came
Businessmen, local and forCign firms who want to supply at lower pnce sb
with my Wife at the time
ould send theIr apphcallon- to thl' P~shtany Teja, "ty Bank, Kabul and be present
of her marriage, had become
by May 10.
(68) 3-3
the Taylor famIly of Johnson Creek, and she had named her son aftel the plaCe she had known as
a
~UlIlIIIlIllllIlDlUll"IIIIIIItIIIII1lI:HIDlIIIItIIIIHUHIItIIIII1IlIIIIIIIIIlDlUlltalllMll1lllllllllll
child."
Walker saId that work.
mg w,th records '" smaller
commumtIes can pose a pr_
oblem. "Although thois
IS
Bagrami Cotton T~xtik Mill has received offf'!" f.OI t\\ 0 follOWing Items:
6
the age of enhghtenment.
Ten tons Almas :letergent powder each kIlo for Afs. 49 50 to be dcllvered;;;
blacks may rUn mto some
up to Factory from Khalil Detcrgent Factory. and30.000 roles tOIlet
paper ~
resistence of pubhc records.
made
In
England
(D1XCEL)
each
1'011 at Afs 12 to be delivered up to Factory f,oml!!
If that bappens," he saId,
Rahmatullah
Company Ltd
" one should invoke one's
. Local and foreign firms: who want to supply the above at lowt~!" pnce ')houl~ ~
,ights under the freedom
send their samples and be present at 2 pm. on Ap 30th to Ihe ServIce Depalln:ent ~
of InformatIOn Act"
to attend the bidding meeting SpeCification and samples can be sC("n
5
-NYT.
(67) 3-3
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Special

offer

Needed

origins

~)E7 ;t'Zl4!'"~;;e<:pt7::!!"'k~J!!~
SUBSCRmE TO THE Jj\MHOURI
PALWASID MAGAZINE
Afs. 50 in the centre,
Yearly subscnpllon
Afs. 60 m the provlDces
and SIX dollars for
Abroad. Eacb issue Afs. 10.
subscnption fee With
Da
Please deposIt your
Afahanislall Bank account No. 6001 and bring the receipt to the magazine's office, at the Pashtu Development Department Ministry of Information and Culture.
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OFFER RECEIVED
The Liaison Office ot the Ports AuthOrity has rece,ved an oller for one
RUSSian 8 cylinders new car at Als 650,000 from market.
Individuals, local and foreign fums who want to Pi oVlde the above at 10\0'0ef prrce should come unlJ l May 3, the last dale uf hlddmg to the LIaIson Offl
ce of the Ports Authollty at the Chamber of C01l111,elCe bu,ldmg, Kabul
(66).0-3
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The Secretary-General of the Afghan Family Gui dance Association Mrs. Na·
zifa Ghazi Nawaz handing over a certificate to one of the graduates of the social
workers' refresher course.
(See story page 1)

Ethiopia plansoffensive againstEritrea
ADDIS ABABA, April fighting around certalll to25, (AFP ).- The closure WIlS and -the f~1I ofl certain
Of all diplomatic mIssIons others'to the "rpbels".
and a US communication.s
Following the February
station in Eritrea province 1974 revolution which led
prompted speculation yes· to Emperor Selassie', do·
terday that Ethiopian a~tho wnf.all, secessionist JTCUPS
rities plan a pre·rainy sea- decided to step up the inson offensive against secess- dependence armed stru!:mionist rebels there.
Ie against the central r,ov
The move now leave the crnment.
province, scene of a 14-year
In spite Of attempl"
by
secessionist rebellioll, isola- the military authorities to
ted and without any forei- solvc "peacefully" I,hp Erit·
gn
representation
which ·reim problem, includin.: tacould witness events, obs- lks between special gnv P l"llervers pointed out.. .
ment committcrs :.Incl Cf'r·
The foreign ministry an- tair. secessionist tall<:;; betnounced yesterday that all ween special
governl1l' nt
consulates in Asmara. the committees and cr.rtnir. scEritrean capital, were closed Sunday,
More affects, US. Sudan·
ese, Italian. Belgian, French
and British diplom'!tic mi..,sions.
Sunday night an ,annDAR ES SALAAM, April
ouncement from the rulillR
(Reuter 1,-Tanzania cla·
25,
provisional military admimed yesterday that a Ken·
imstrative council (DERGI
commu, yan official had detained
said the Kagnew
nIcations base had been clo- 50 of its citizens and , was
sed along with three other keeping them as hostages
US installations in Addis· while demanding the return
of a Kenyan government
Ababa.
Specul ating on an off- vehicle impounded in Tan·
ensive before the rainy sea- zania.
son begins in June, observThe Tanzanian Governmers yesterday recalled head
of stale Mentistu Haile Mar· ent news agency Shihata reiam's recent call On the pc· ported that the Tanzanians
opk to be prepared for all were being held by Arap
eventualities, including the Chelluget. provincial Commissioner of Kenya's Nyapossibility of a "show of
nza province.
strength",
Shihata said that ChelluThe situation in the northern province has deterio- get phoned Tanzanian authrated over the last few mo- orities in the town of Musnths, Lieut. Colonel Mcngl~' oma on the Tanzanian. side
tu publicly blaming ru",·ign· Of the border Saturday and
er's support for the rebels informed them that he was
in a televised speech on holding the hostages ag'!iost
the return of a Kenyan govApril 10,
ernment v~hicle.
He referred to "lJittp.r·',

cessionist movemcnt1:l, ·gllCI'riJlas increased their activities.
CAIRO, April 25, (Dl'A).
. - Libyan Leader Colonel
Moamer EI Gaddafi survi·
ved an assassination attempt last week when a libyan citizen shot at him and
missed. wounding him only
i'O the Iland, accordiriJ to
a report yesterday by Cairo's official Inews
ageTlcy
"Mena" quoting travellers
from Libya.

Kenyan official detaines
50 Tanzanian citizens

WORLD
CAIRO, April 25, (DPA)
.-President Anwar Sadat
of Egypt yesterday sent me·
ssages to five Arab countries to brief them On
the
results of his recent visits
to Washington, BO/ln and

Defensive
borders
(Continued from page 3)
What we are suggestin6",
and history bears us
out,
'is that there has never be·
en a case and weapons makes tbis concept even more
unlikely and one tbat does
not stand up to close scruliny.
President Carter's
call
"defensible border;"
for
for Israel would the~fore
make s"nse only to those
who know little about mili.
tary history.
In the long run way we
suggest that tbe best "defC'11sible borders" for Isracl
lie in a line bound by the
goodwill and friendship of
its Arab neighbours and an·
other by a genuine de. ire
to co-exist peacefully, with
them in tbe region. Israel
cannot convince any
one
of its quest for peace before settling its account wi·
Ih Palestinians and then
identifying
itself
with
its semitic (even though' its
own claim to sesnitisJD may
he in doubt) neighbours, tu
settle down to /Ie a useful
member of the rl)g'ons.
,Egyptian Gazette)

NEWS

Tanzanian authorities said
that the vehicle was onc of
more than 100 Kenyan-registered vehicles which, al·
ong with 38 Kenyan·registered aircraft, have been
impounded since Tanzania
closed its frootier with Ke·
enya in February.
Tanzania has said
that
the vehicles and
aircraft
will be .returned only after
Kenya releases to Tanzania
properties Of now-defunct
institutions of the East Af·
rican community linking
Kenya. Tanzania and UJtan~
da,
Shihata said that CheBuget has demanded' a meeting at the border to exchange the hostages' for the
vehicle.
Tanzanian officials have,
so far. not responded to the
demand,

ROUND

Paris.
The five are
Lebanon,
Ma,uritania, \North Yemen,
South Yemen, and Somalia,
.According to Cairo reporis yeSterday, Mubarak w.;u
include in his present tour
Belgrade. Teheran and Bu·
charest.

The four day visit WhiChf
ends just two days before
the second anniversary oj ,
the fal) of Saigon ('now Ho
Chi Min CIt)') on April 30,
was expected to pave the
way for large scale western
aid to help Vdetnam's' recunstruction.

NAPLES, Aprj) 25, (Rau.
ter),- Abou\ 30,000 young
unemployed from all over
Italy marched through Na·
pIes Saturday night calling
on the 'government for urgent legislation to provide
new jobs.
The march, organiseJ by
the Italian
COJDjl1unist
Party and trade unions passed without 'ncident. '
Many demonstrators canied posters calling on wor·
kers and on students to un_
ite to OvefcOJDe Italy's law
and order crisis.

NAPLES, April 25, (1\0.
utcJ').- One maA was fe(lrcd killed and thirty people
were injured whel1 a huge
fire raged through a buil.
ding in dcnsely populated'
area bere Saturday
night.
police reported yesterday.
They sa.id the fire folio\\'_
ed a powerful explosion in
a shop and quickly sp.."a<1
to an adjoining apartment
house. f:iremen fought all
night to bring the blaze under ~ontrol.
Most inhabitants
were
watching television at (he
time of the explosion and
fled into the streets,
A
23-year old man
was se·
en
entering the
huil~
ing and ,was
obviously
trapped ,n the fir", police
said. He has not yet been
tou'pd, The cause of
the
explosion was not know:!.

PAllIS, April 25, (Reuter)
.-Vietnamese Prime Minis:ter Pham Van Docg Agsles
arrived here yesterday for
an official visit to Fran('
his first trip to the west
since the end of the Vietnam war.
The 71 year old leader
who went to both
Pok.
ing and Moscow on his way
here, will received the ho.
nours \Ilormally accorded
to a head of state to set
the scal on the reconciliat.
,jon between Viet'nam. and
France, its former coloni.
al ruler.

KUWAIT, April 25, (Al'P),-The United Arab Emi.
rates President Sheick Zay_
ed Bin Sultan AI Nahyane
in a
newspaper interview
yesterday called for count.
ries bordering the Gulf re.
gion to 1ake il unified stand
to defend their security.

•

Fa.r~ ':"Mij~"s'tets
.to, '~ " . ·,tk~;a~<~. 'B~~~ ~t1 ':
,

,~ 'LUXEMBot,TRG, April 25,
(Rellter ).-Common . i'dark.
et farm ministers meet here
; ~O!lay to setHe new, ' EEC
,farm prices amid signs that
Britain may tpne' down it~
demands for a befty. S1!bsidy
,to hold down retail butler
prices.
Britain's hard·line stand
on tbe' butler subsidy was a
key element that caused the
ministers' efforts to fix the
1977/78 guaranteed prices
to farmers to break down
in deadlock l.ast month.
Following talks between
British Farm Minister John
Silkin and EEC farm commissioner Finn Olav Gundel·
ach in London last week.
informed sources said Britain could accept a lower
Subsidy than it had been
demanding,
Gundelach has said !IJat
the whole community could
collapse unless agreement
can be reached this week.
The sources said Silkin
could now accept a butter
subsidy paid by the comm·
,unity of 8.5 pence per pound. This is o,nly a little
higher than the eight pence
per pound' figure proposed
by the commission during
the March negotiations and'
considerably less than . the
I R pence Silkin has asked
fat.
The 8,5 pence subsidy woo
uld keep butter prices in
Britain unchanl(ed for the

The Libyan shot himsolt
after the attempt, thc travellers said..
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rest of thislyear. They would
otherwise 'rise by up to 4:7
'per cellt as'a' result/Of Britain's ,final integraticin with
the fulfEECprice'· structure,
a~d th,l! proposed; devalu3'
tion Of its green 'pOuiid-the
artificial excbange' rate us'ed to con"ert EEC fllil'nl.prices into national currencie;.

Ther commission

wants'

BritainI to accept·- a cut 'nf
four percentage points on.
its Monetary Compensation
Anlount ,(MeA}.' of' border
ta>. used to operate tbe gr·
een currency system.
At the four day maranl'
on meeting which ended in
failure last montli, Britain
wa, ready to accept a cut of
3.5 points, the sources s;]id~
The commission's revised
proposals would mean mini·
mum prices guaranteed h..
the community's nine mil·
lion farmers would rise by
3.5 per cent instead of the
original three p"" cent and
changes have been
made
in the' plans for the milk
sector to appease Belgiqn
and Italian da'iry farmers, ,
The plan now calls fur II
3.5 per cent rise in the milk
price backdated to April 1
and a levy to be paid by
produc""s on milk delivered
to dairies of 1.5 per cent fr·.
om the middle of September as part of EEC plans to
reduce the community's ch·
ronic dairy surplus.
The sources said Britain

27-nation meet on Europea'n
security, cooperation ends
BRUSSELS,
April
25,
(Tass) ,-The
Internati' l" I
Committee for
Europran
Security and Cooperation
closed its session hCI~(' y~.'l
terday, Its participanfs represented 27 countries 'a,ld
a number of intl~rnaticnill
non·governmental
organis.
ntions. They
unanimous)y·
a(iopted an address l:l the
foreign ministers of the participating countries uf ijIe
Helsinki all-European conference.
_
Participants in .1 he session expressed the hop" that the forthcoming 'nceting
by representatives 01
35
states in 'Belgrade -- the
first multilateral meeting at
the all-European level since
Helsinki, will help overcome
the existing difficullie; and
give a new impetus to improving international rE:lalions in Europe. To achieve
this result, it is necessary to
create an atmosphere ' of
greater trust and 5tflv;ng
to cooperation at the Belg.
radc meeting and aroimd
it; which would make it easier to search for an agreed
approach to future measu·
res aimed at carrying _ on

UP
"The only possible gliarantee of security in
the
Gulf is a unified position
of its bordering countries
while taking into account
the iroerest of each". said
the Sheick in an interView
published yester!lay by the
Kuwaiti daily Al Syassa.
ROME, April 25, (DPA),All foreign consulates
in
Eri trea have been ordel'ed
to close by the 'Ethiopian
authorities,
the
Italian
Foreign Ministry announced
herc yesterday.
It said the staffs of tbe
Italian consulates in Asmara
and Massaua were told to
leave the country witbm
four days.
The Italian Ambassador in
Addis Ababa has been instructed to protest to ,the
Ethiopian Government, tbe
Minislry said.

the causc of the all·Eerop·
ean conference.
uThe meeting in Brlg-rade". the document says,
is called upon to facilitatc
the implementation of thc
principles of the final act
in its entirety. and to formulate ,recommenddl.ionc;
and
proposals
towards
further development or co·
operation between thc participating countries ·Jf thE
all·European conference". ,
The international committee for European security'
and cooperation u,rged the
foreign ministers of the 35
participants in the oll,Euro·
pean conference to exert all their influence so that
the Belgrade meeting would
hav(' a constructive charac·
ter at every stage and would serve the goals or further deepening detente
Concrete decisions were passed at the session connec.
ted with the prospects of
the movement for European
security and cooperation in
the immediate future.

~ay b~ ~U1Iilg" to.~8·dlc'IIY'

.
,
'i'·'
,
reduce., itS .butter; subsld, ;"
demand·as part- of,. a final,
-'-". '
, ,
compromise provid4ig It.can
. .
.> ,
keep. the devalual1~n of' its
g~~_n ~oun~ down ..to a .•ni..~· ~'
t: -. :.~ . "•.
nlmum,
c,
",
STAVANGERf.' NORWAY
, Any, devalua~ioil would' Aji;W25, (Reut~r).~ A hU~ .'
~edu~. the. ~ubsldy ~n f?od lie oil slick spurtiilg' 'fro.m a
Imports Bhtl@ houseWIves blown-out oll'\yeJi 'drlf.
now reoeJve from the. COm· 'ted menacingly 'ih the North
man Market. The sou~es Sea
terd
.
ff' . I
noted Gundelach " told 'the
yes ',"Jo: "as a ICI.a s
'European parllam'ent that sougbt :-"ays. of preventmg
the commission' has made a pollUlJon dIsaster.
its final offer.
The slick, now 12 /lauti·
'The British parliameotary
cal
miles Img and still grsecretary, of state. at the foowing,
had been drifting toreign office, John Towlin·
ward$.
the
coasts of Norway
son, told the MP's In Stra·
and,
DelUllark.
ssbourg an agreement this
£'ut shifting winds reverweek was possible because
the
differences 'between sed its direction yesterday
Britain a'nd its partners we- morning and sent It 'moving
re not deep.
back towards the centre of
==-:--the oil' field, m'idway betw·
ALGIERS, April 25, (Reeen Norway and Britain.
uter).- Po)isarlo front guerrillas. fighting f!lr i!ldepThe sUck, showed signs
endence In the Westem Saof dissolving in piaces and
hara, klned 61' Moroccan
an official of the Norwegian
soidiers'last week, the front
anti-pollution services sa·
said.
id' if 'could continue
to
The Algerian-backed· fr- Circle around for wee,ks in
ont announced Saturday ni- the' North Sea without re·,
'ght that Its -/Popular Liher" aching
any neighbouring
ation Army" had killerl 27 coastline.
Moroccan soldiers' and wounded 16 in the region of
However, mpre oil has coJdiania.
ntinued to belch steadily frThey killed 24 and woun- om the production rig bra·
ded more than 15 in, a s\ege va since it /llew a leak on
of the Ras EI Khan£ra gar· Friday night, 175 miles (2·
the
rison in southern Morocco, 80 km) southwest of
and their land to Asmara, Norwegian coast. The leak
is also sending highly infla.
the front said.
Spain transferred power mmable natural gas sprea·
in the ~ormer Spanish Sah· ding towards other rigs, in
ara to Morocco and Mauri- the Norwegian-controllcd
field,
tania last year.
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SamoraMachel begins talks
withSwedish leaders today
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NEW DELHI, April 26,
(Reuter).- Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko,
beginoing his first visit he·
re since the election defeat
of Mrs. Indira Gandhi, had
talks yesterday with Indian
External Affairs Minister
Atal Bihaci Vajpayee.
Both, sides made clear
that they wanted to strengthen the close .friendship
achieved in the era before
last month's general electi·
o"s brought the new gov·
ernqient of Janata Party
Prime Minister Morarji Desai an" his allieS' to power.

REPUBLIC OF AFGHANISTAN
Gromyko's' three-day visit
,will give him ~,cb,ance to
meet, the new leaders and
to asses's the future 'dlJ'ecii.
on, of 'in~ian '1orflg.n"'p\J!icy.
The /loviet
, :',Uriion 'and
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KABm"
- - .ApIlll,2&,
.., (Bakh.
tar).-'n!e:. O~l~ring sp·
orts ..tour.nUn~i· O! the army W88 ipau&iiatliid yesterday afternoon ~at'Jhe Army
Club. '''' ,number '-~i independent clubs of,l~~.bul arc
also taki'ng ,par~ ir\ the tour.
'n,men~.!,__' j:,~ .:t ii:-.'
. \

. !L:I '_

~"- ~

The Seq-et!lry, G6Jeral of
the High Council Of Cultn·
ral and'. lPhYlliCal" Trainin~
of tbe Army, General Moh_
ammad N....1r Kabu- .Seraj
inspected, tbe', march past of
. various sporn.. c;Ontingents.
Sp~all!~.g af~er\' the. ,march
pas~ ge,I1; Seral! emphasised
,on the, .iJpportance of spar.
ts. and; ·c&lled, on the army
commanders, sp'orts teach..
er's and. dub' managers fnr
the development·
sports
and pooling ;of all their efforts i'a the ,expaDsion and
progress of physical train.
iQg.

at

The ope",ng ceremony
was attended 'by a
large
number of army gencrah,
military officers, members
of Afghan Olympic Comm·
ittee and a Jarg~ number
of spectators.

wanj and Amiri clubs are
taking part in the tournum.
ent.

During the one month
duration of the tournament
competitions will be held
in football, hockey, handb·
all, open wrestling, athlet_
ics etc, And prizes will be
distributed to the winner<
at the end of the tourney.

KABUL, April 26, (Dakhtar).-Iranian Ambassador
to Kabul Hossein Davoudi
and Pakistani Ambassador
Ali Arshad paid
courtesy
calls on Education Minister
Prof. Dr, Mohammad Ibra.
him Majid Seraj yesterday
morning..

Besides the armed forces
teams from Police Academy. High Physical Tralninl(
Institute , Physical Traini";!!
Department of the Ministry
of Education, Hindukush cl.
ub, ,Kabura, De Afghanistan
Bank, Khawar club, Bakhtar.
Pamir, Aria, Nu~stan. Afshar. Afghan, Maiwand, An-

COURTESY
CALLS

KABUL. April 26. (Bakh.
tal'l.-Saudi Arabian AIIl'
bassador in Kabul Shaikh
Abdullah Saleh H'ababi and
Ambassador of' the Federal
Republic of Germany FI'anz Joseph Hoffmann paid
courtesy calls on Justice
Minister Wafiullah Sami,yee
.ye,terday.

Mohammadi
returns from
provincial tour
KABUL, April 26, (Bakh·
tar).-The Water and Pow·
er Minister Eng. Juma Mohammad Mohammadi returned to Kabul yesterday afternoon after inspection of
water and power projects of
Chardara Gavargan, Khanabad, Kelagai, Kokcha. He
also inspected
firming up
work Of the Panj and Amu
rivers banks. He was accompanied by some engineers
of that ministry.

Jabul Seraj
cement, sold for
5,710,OOOafs.
CIIARIKAR. April
26.
(lJakhtar),- Jabul Seraj
Cement Factory has earned
more' than afs, 5.700,000
from thr salt' of c('ment during the month of Hamal
this year.
The President of the fac·
tory said that during . Ilw

month of Hamal this ypar
'the factory produced 3,713
tori.; or cement which
i,:
I 15G tons more than the :;aInt' period I ast year.

at lhe opening ceremony

of spring tournal11ent of the Army.

Mutshatsha falls to Zairese forces

NUREMBERG, WEST GE.
RMANY, April 26. (Reut.
er).- An armed Polish sot.
dier held 61 West German
tourists at gunpoint on
a
airport
plane a t Krakow
and tired to hijack their
aircraft to Africa. the Ger.
man travollers said here yesterday.
They said the would-be
hijacker seized the
two
stewardesses of the Tupolev TU-134 charter plane
of the Polish state airline
Sunday, but was overpowe·
red by Polish mIlitia.

ges,
KINSHASA,
April
20, on other fronts too.
There was a mysterious
rebels
Informed sources Gaid
(AFP), - Zairese
yesterday abandoned the the rehcl-held town of Ka· absence of resistance from
uth armed with an M-lG important town of Mutsh- panga 450 kms to the west the Katangese as Zairese·
rifle placed stolles across a atsha to advancing ZairesI' was expectcd to fall today.
Moroccan troops closed in
street.
President Mobulu Sese on an important bridge at:·
government and Moroccan
The Clandestine radio of forces without firing a shot. Seko's forces' had infiltra- ross the Lubudi river on
ted pgmy . warriors
into
the road from
Kolwezi
another Nasserite faction, scattering weapons and
Kapanga armed with bows Sunday, the source said.
which "arks dosely with uniforms along the route
and arrows, and their presHe described seeing Zai·
the Fatah Palestinian com. as they fled.
Eight weeks after "genc-, ence was weakening the reSt· air force M'acchi strimandos, called for gunmen'
KABUL, April 26, (Bakh.
to leave the streets
and ral" Nathaniel Mbumba's Katangese resistance, sour· ke aircraft treaking over- tar).-The General Execu·
head towards Mutshatsha
force of exiled former Ka· ces said.
rOOftop.,
tive Director of UN Indusof
Mutshatsha,
but
heard no explosions and trial Development Organi~
The
fall
tangese
gendarmes
cntered
A 'Spokesman for
the
radical Palestinian Rejecti- Zaire from Angolan ,territ· 50 kms west of the key had no indications of any sation (UNlDO) Dr, AiJdur·
On Front said earlier yest· ory, returning to the forlll' copper mining town of Ko· other firing,
rahman Khan arrived in
All these signs yeslerdav Kabul yesterday and
er breakaway Katanga re· liezi, had il11portant ,symberday that "six or sevt:n"
was
werl? that the Katangese we- welcomed at the Kabul in·
of his group's supporters public set up in the early olic value, observers said.
A joint Zairese-Moroccan rp On the point of ""banJ~ ternational airport by tho
had been killed dUflllg Su- sixties by Moise Tshombc,
ooing their invasion altoge- Deputy Minister of Mines
force
seized Mutshatsha
reports
reaching
here
said
nday's' figbting,
railway station at 0500 yes- ther while observers here 01 Ministry of Mines an1
the
rebels
were
falling
back
Palestinian officials . in
terday, sources 20 kms fr- speculated 0'0 their possiLle Indu,tries Eng, Abdul Sathe district of ,Sabra, aile
. om the battle zone reported. next move, whether the\' mad Salah, representative
mile 0.5 kilometres) away
The .invaders were said will retreat into Angola, or of the Foreign Ministry,' and
from the scene of Sunday's
to have left guns, ammuni- 'whether ,the Zairese dod resident representative
of
fighting, reported there was
tion and uniform behind and Moroccan forces will tOI'<-e UNDP Robert A. Borthwick
no sign that peaoe force
there appears to have been them into a surrender bp- in Afghanistan,
units were moving towards
. fore that.
no organised resistance.
Sabra, where the !'alestin·
Or there is the possibility
A source who tr~velled a
During his stay in Kabul
ian commando groups have
90 Iuns stretch of road fro that their abandonment of Abdurrahmao
Khan
will
many offices.
om Kolwezi towards Mutsh- weapons and unifonns could hold talks with concerned
(Continued On page 4)
LONDON, April 26, (Reu- atsha Sunday said [here mean they plan to melt inlo Afghao authorities on UN·
ter ).-The crew of an Etb· was no firing. He said vill- the local population prior 100 assistances in thr. in·
iopian airliner killed two . agers along the route had to launching a classic guer- dustrial projects,
rilla campaign.
hijackers trying to escape been abandoned their villa
to
Saudi
Arabia
or
Sudan
ter today,
Addis
Ababa
Vajpayee said after his yesterday,
initial meeting with the So- radio said in a report
nitored here,
viet Minister that it had
II described the men as
been cordial and friendly.
He quoted Gromyko as say- members of Ihe Eritrean
ing the Soviet Union want- Liberation Front (ELF) whed to' strengthen its ties ich is fighting a guerrilla
war against the Ethiopian
with India,
government..
The radio said the incid·
But Vajpayee told Gromyko that "in this chang. ent happened aboarq an
3
ing world our friendship Ethiopian' airlines D.C.
has been a permanent fac- which had taken off from
Mekele in Tigre province
tor".
On an internal flight.
The two men ordered
Gromyko said Indo-Soviet
lies were Unot a result. of the pilot to fly them' to
transient or momentary cir- Saudi Arabia and then to
Khartoum ill the Sudan
cumstances".
when he told them he did
India aod· tbe Soviet Un. not !Jave enough fuel.
,ion arc major trading part.
They were killed after a
struggle and the plane landners. India' relies .' heavily
Tbe UNIDO Executive Di~e~tor-General on arrival at Kabu,l International. Air:
ed safely at Ad"is Ababa,
on, the Soviet 'Union for
port,
.the radio said.
'
'miiitary e'l1'fpment.

UNIDO'Chief
in Kabul

.Two· hijackers
killed aboard
Ethiopian
airliner

Soviet, Indian foreign' minister's meet
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charges.

Nazer Kabir Seraj speaking

Leftists fight Arab
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peace' forces In
Beirut
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Ik further added that t h,'
raclory during the' last month sold 3807 tons of CCnt·
enl fetching afs, 5,710.000,
Thi, included 94 tons cern·
ent produced last year.

KABUL, April 26, (Bakhtar).....;.The repair.work on
Habibia high' school Iiuiiding has been completed by
the Education' Mi,;'istry, with
the assistance~ of 'lJS.A1'D;·
with. an expenditure of more than 7,000,000 Afs.
Gen. Mohammad
First Deputy Minister of
Education' Dr. Mir Abdul
Patah' Siddiq and some . of·
ficials of that Ministry, 'US
Ambassador Theodore L.
Eliot, Jr., some members of
US embassy and USAID in
Afghanistan inspected th~
buildirig of the school yesBEIRUT, April 26, (Reu.
terday afternoon.
ter).-'- Leftist gunmen fou·
gh~ Arab peac~eeping for_
the tb·
ces in Beirut for
iird consecutive day
as
Palestinian Leader' Yass·
er Arafat tried to calm the
situation in meetings with
other commando chiefs,
GARDEZ, April 26u ,(Bakhtar).-During the month of
The fighting, in which ta,
Hamal this ye,\r . <;Ii~ical
nks and m~chine-guns 1Vefertiliser, improved wheat
to
seed and insecticides
and re used, was confined
an
area
of
the
cornicbe
~1a.
pesticides worth afs. 4,600,
000, have bee~ sold to the zraa distruct cputrolled by
farmers of Pakthia province. a peo-Libyan Nasserite fa.
A source Of the Afghan ction.
There was no ~ign of -any
Chemical Fertiliser Compan} said that on the basis attempt by the largely Syof the developmental pro· rian peacekeeping force to
l!ram of Ministry of Agri- moVe into nearby Sabra,
culture 428 tons chemical the biggest and ,Hast popu·
fertiliser, 17 tons improv- lous Palestinian district of
ed wheat seed and insectici· Beirut.
But in Sabra gunmen wede and pesticide worth 370,000 afs. were sold to ..the re seen in doorways, many
farmers, of that provinces shops were closed, a-nd in
one place ,a kHaki-dad yo·
during Hamal this year.
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six months

-\~lsii~l/ ARMY SPORTS OPEN

HABIBIA
SCHOOL
REPAIRED

IS A WINDOW ON THE REPUllLlC.
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KABUL TDIES, IS MOVING
AFGHANISTAN'S

'.- The skiell will be partly
cloudy In some parts with
precipitation.
Kabul temperature :
Max. tomorrow , 20 C.
Min. tonigbt : 9 C.

. ,

KABUL, April' 26, (Dak·
ht~r),:-The Afghan' deleg.
allon after participating at
the conference on preventing the expansion Of 'rleserts; held in New 'Delhi i-eturne~ to Kabul yesterday.
The conference sponsorell by UN was attended by
members of UN Economic
KABUL, April 26,
(Ba- rkshops, chemic~ fertilis-, anti Social 0>mmission for
khtar ).-Deputy . Planning
er,
cooperative
hailitat
sia and Pacific.
Minister and the I melTiber, programmes, wil be finanOn his return the head
of Afghan delegation Ab- ced from the ,above loans. of the Afghan delegation
dul Azlz ,F~rough , returned
This will. heip ~t' the aud the President or" For, , to ~abul from ,~Washington alms of· the, Seven Yea
ests and Pastures Depart.
!!fter neg~t1atlons 'Wilh We>- Pla,n ',of t\le Republican St
ment of the Agriculture Mi
TId Bank' authorities', on, thc te in the' agriculture sect
nistry Say!'d Aqa, Anam'
,third. project (of AgricultuThe US governm.eat
suid that operational plans
Tal Development' Bauk yes- already given' 5,O()jl,ll.OU
and the waYs and means (,f
terday;
,
8l)t~i",aid for. this. pI
311 u'ggle ,against the
con10 an interview- with' Ba. and the total assistance to ditl'ons effective in exlenkhtar corresPondent Fero- the third project of Agricul. sian of the deserts were diugb said that for 'the im· tural . Bank
has
I'eached scussed at the conferenCl~
plementatlon of the t~ -get~ 22,000,000' dollars.
and decisions were taken.
.. r
o.f the third ,pr,!j!,c~ of . Ag· ryr=?'
flcu1tlltal Development lJa-'
nk, the Government of Canada'
llian 5,1l00,OnO
dollars" 'and the 'World
Bank"12,ooO,OOO dollars under easy terms to Afghan.
istan.
Deputy I Planning
Millister added 'that it is cnvis2gcd that purchase' of trac·
tors, small agriculttiral rna·
chines, waterpumps, wo·
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READING THE

~

Afghan'.
delegation
returns

on in Sweden at the mom·
STOCKHOLM, April 25,
ent
of the exact terms u'O· ,
(Reuter).-' President Samder which it shoud be mao
ora Machel of Mozambique
opens talks here today with , de available to third world
countries.
the Swedish gove1'l1ment On
Last year Sweden agrefinancial and technological
ed
to provide Mozambique
aid for his country.
wLth 18.6
IIltilion
.~ter·
and
Under its former Social ling for agricultural
Democrat Government hea- health projects until 1978,
ded by Olaf Pals
Swden
rovided substandal aId to
President. Machel will
~he Frelimo Liberation mo. ·today meet Faelldin, lunch
vement before it took over
with King Carl Gustav of
the Government of Mozam. Sweden and have dinner wib'
h ' t h'e ed 'nd
th tbe Swedish Foreign MiIque w en I ac I v I. ependenc from Portugal m nister, Mrs Kanin S?eder.
I 75
e
9.,
During his stay President
Under the more, middle Machel is to visit Swedish
of the road government of
farms and plants \produ("
Premier Thorbjo~rn Faell· ing farm machinery:
din this aid is to 'cont,inue,
He will also meet former
although a debate is going
Premier Olaf Palme.

,.

, .

J

SUleK :I'N

tan) selling ai. 100 per copy in Afghanistan, and US$15
BELGRADE, April 25, (Al'P),- Visiting Angolan Pro
esident Agostinho Neto said here yesterday that his
country wanted a
"useful" agricultural cooperatIOn with yugoslavia.
He was speaking to wor·
kers at a large crowd
of
factory workers ,n the town
of, Vrbas, in' Voivodina, about 60 mileB east of here.
After the factory
visit.
Neto went to the capital of
Voivodinl).
, Neto, ~nds his three~ay
official Vlisit to yugoslavia
today,

/'

Indian governments estab·
lished close relationship under former Prime Minister
Gandhi.. culminating in
a
friendship
1971 treaty of
and cooperation.
Mrs. Gandhi's Congress
Party was defeated by the
Janata. a grouping of parties.
Shortly after the electi·
ons. Morarji Desai announced that he will follow a
policy of genuine non-align.
ment in foreign affairs.
Gromyko Silid after arriv·
ing here yesterday that Indo-Soviet friendship was not
intended to threaten other
country.
. ...
'

.

Gromyko
is
scheduled to have a two·hour met>ting with the Prime Minis-

mo-
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N8W YORK,
211, ·Pitt
'0 '
'als'
._
.I
Reuter) -People ~nl\;'~
Y Jt~ ~
~;WiAlle, wio!h85 had. . II'
e vicirtlty If> ~~~rit~ T.1iItterIY 'iiclsed!lt'\ Coneii' la~efs Jln \).e -case _ ~'
rllitin aod, ~ra'"~edY ~ " .
it, .. riIe ~.l.MI-j(--,.tUPt,1 i ;;.Jus ~io,. for sev.er- ,'JllIe;-.C , I '
.
t
.« ."~ '-ost,unanl~-IJf-thelrlip.: up·last' Week.a "Kentredy
al months, is not· &pected
H~ has r~!'1~~!!.~4!Jat·
., ., <,.' - c 'position to llltidll\« ri«bts lIif'ljOrt· CommullUy Advlso- to take, long in jnal,<lng his the .£.u14onty f0t!P~~ ~
. ',. , l
for the An,lo--Frenl:l1 sUp- ry Panel" comppSed of rep- decision.
'
ar ~ty views, ~VlJich
~. ."":..~, ~c 'ih'Ifner 'Conror ~:-'Yeseot<;Hvi!s'from the port's
M8!'Y obsureJ!l' ,re bett- IS, what it ~Il-.~" d~Dg
.....;;,,"~~~t~:liaetr ~~" legal, aVlatiC!"-7.'<lIII!I> rpeDI1c-~'.
'..
.
~': .
.' '" 't~ ~
ing further delays Of
the affaIrs depart/lleltts.
will be faster arrlvmg than
Thell6 views will then be
~dispute over ;whepter c;pnc.
Tlte,CI'Itics CO/llplain that the POl! aut~mty's. .
< .I!~ on t6,: th. 12, autho.
.>;
orde
should
I.e
'given
land.
the
move
is
simply
a
delay'
;
<
~,
r'
.'.,
rity cO/DIlliA~n"" ho wlll
•• ing rights in New York, key nig tactic JJeci\use ,the port This JD8y.bei.what the au- ,'eoJislder,tliem
'long • with
to,commercial success
on authority. 'wants.1(I leave thorlty and New York sta· other data .as they try
to
the Transatlantic route.
the d'ectsion to the courts' te's pOlitical leiida', want.
,,!-alte thei~. def!si~n ,on Co·
,
'.
But their views are' far and avoid' controversy by
Fr/hice and 'Brililln hllve nc:ordi, -.
" ~. ,
. from secret. They have be.- commg' out either for or A .. erteil :>nrong dlplomlltlr' ,61JMthority sllurce said
Custom reconciles us to everything.
'err expressed as 'noisily as agllmst' Concorde'trials.
pnlSSure to get approval community views. now re~
(Edmund Burke)
arty Concorde for several
Authority sources .. deny for Concorde, argu,og tha.t res~nte~ ~ new ~tement m
without NeW 'Yor~
theIr> tbe~"f.rt's'b.laltc~ s~eet on
months.
this, saying that the move
is necessary t6 give Its 12 three billion dollar . pianee eo_de.
' '
never
have
a
hope
of
.
comtnissioners
additional
would
Almost to a man, the tho.
material
to
make
a
decislbreaking
even.
Originally,
the
autllOrlty
ance they are even more
going basis so that the usands of people living in
The role of agriculture w,lI
Blit! ~s1dent5 .1'0.00. Ke. ,was to examlnij the plane'S
expensive for Afghalllst·
available land, and water neat, suburban homes;
in on
rem3m paramount in the
But' by creating its sJic. nne'dY' ~r,cln,.:J are/bllterly. 'fI8rfonDllnee" recOrd>' dvtng
an.
rcsources' should' he used Queens and adjacent Long
Mghan economy for yea"
in the best possible way. Island are opposed to Con· cial panel . which wi1l hear oppo~d to Concorile, r.laim. the tirst six months of its
to come, and an eCOnOllllC The government is now ellat trial period at(,WasllJngton's
gaged
in
implementation
By introduction of more corde
take-off can be best ach·
landings, claiming the views' of-elected' offici- inll that ,alJ:craft, noise
Dulles airport, rand te.:hDl.
of several long term I'e·
intensive farming meth- the aircraft, the'world'. fa- als from the Kennedy' area . present is Intolerable.
ieved by more concentraThe State's'" Governor, cal data from la.operatlons
c1amation and irrigalion
ods a conslderllble part stest passenger airliner, is an!! community leaders, th~
ted efforts aimed at dcvc·
authority guarantees delayl Hugh Carey, is up ,for"re- at Heathrow airpOrt in Loprojects, which arc ex·
of thc land hitherto used also the world'S noisiest.
loping of this sector
pected to make attractive
for wheat and cereal cui·
Last year, according to in·
Several powerful enviro. ing:;their decision for mo~t electlon next year.!IHe' is 'ndon and Charles De Gau·
tivation WIll be freed for nmenta'1 groups have back- - of -the month of May.
. returns. But greater eff\ basically opposed- to' Qmco- Ie' alrport'in Paris, '·before
formation
released
hy
orts are being made to
raising of industrial ~nd ed up their claim with indo
And by that tune, the co- 'rde and has ,the powct' to deciding whether to grant
the Ministry of Agriculraisc per unit land produ·
cash crops.
decide 'veto any port authority de- . trials in New·'York.
tl1rc, there was a 2 96 per
ep6lldent noise tests, but ~s will probably
ctivity.
In Nangarhar and Herat se Concorde's makers have tho . th'; issue.' A federal district . cisloo.
cent increase in agrlcu1~ow it win also' conside~
pursued by
J veral thousand hectars 01
tural output in com pari. This aim is
, But observers say he pr- Kennedy area" view......and
eir own tests saying the jet court judge will on Apl'il
making available to, the
land will have to be dlv· easily meets existing Ken.n. 28 hear a suit brought by obabl:!' would he believed those are near-unani/llously
son to the previous year
farmer inputs that mod·
ertcd for raising of beets edy Airport noise limits.
The very fact there was
Air France and 'Bntish Alr- not to have to ·make a de- against the Anglo-French
ern agricultural producand sugarcane. More
an increase in production
ways
to force" Concorde trio cislon which. would possib- plane.
Kennedy's operators' the
tion requires, and to rna·
land will also have to be
is encouraging, but as
ke the Afghan farmers
set aside for cotton culn
most of it was offset by
more efficient
vation. The vegetable and
the rise in population, tho
fruit exports developmcnt
is rate of growth must New farming methods alld
_ .t,."
•
.~ "
1~
skills are taught to the, .J;1rogramme will be in
be raised.
. .'
opportunity of'a spacecraft
By John Noble·Wilford
NEW YORK.
farmers by the extension - . need of as much as ten
Land reclamation and new
., •.
rendezvous with Halley's cOPeople u:>cd to view the
'-workers, and an opport,,·
thousand hectars more.
irrigation projects, althAt rendezvous.
the
sail met usmg such a solar sa,l.
appcarance of a' great cO- and unfolded without ,tllar.
nity for practical tralfting. _ The'main thrust of the S""
ough potentIals in thiS
But in ..,ase the concept
met, particularly Halley's ing, A leading candidate, is would be jettisoned, leaving
and observation is offered
'ven <year Development
area is large, require hu~
Kapton,;whiCb- was develop- the .'spacecraft' tQ;·/IIan.ocnv. appears to be too dlftlcult
WIth fear and trembling..
them at the modern state,Plan of the Republic is
ge investments that the
re anllllid the comet' \ and to master in tim.., for
the
In 1910, during the last ed'by Dupont,
and research farms ,aro-on import substitution, ~
country at the
present
'
through .
I~ tal! ',llp:'the.,
po- comet ren dezvous, the NAappantto'o
of
Halley's
comund the - country The reo
of ex·
juncture can ill afford
.and diversification
c
Another problem undcr wer of small,roi:\tet. enilJn- SA engmeers are lool!,mg at
searchers and planners
ports. In both these fronts et, patent medIcine hawk·
And such projects wili
study is how to keep
the es' and tr,msmit'-<ialli for.. a an alternative system that
ers
ennched
themselves
se.of ,the Ministry of Agn~
success Will depend, at
have to be mostly plann·
sail
pointing
in
tlte
right
year
also involves a new space~
lling
"comet
pills"
to
ward
culture are assessing the
the initial phase, on our
ed and Implemented with
dlrectionhow,
that's,
to
A
committee
of'
sci~tists light technology
offany
eVIl
Influences
agricultural performance
ability to raise agricultu·
forcJgn finanCial, techOlc·
This is solar electriC pro,
"that the dreaded star may tack against Or with the'so. is selecting the ...approl!riate
of the country on an 0!1'
ral productivity.
al and manpower assist·
lar photon' stream. Engillee· instruments for.;I~ng the pulsion -<lr, as they can it
import."
Now, w.th Halley's comet rs believe' this' can' be done· most about at~t!-!t-n at- at Jet,J].repulsion' '-aborato• ~ l'
attached tempt .would,'-tI.rl,lDably be ry, ",on drive." This system
due to return 10 1986, the with small sails
.
,
favour made to .oolleer>imd-analyse uses solar cells to convert
• reception should be
less like vanes at the
--dust ,particies,-from. t!!e·..co. sunlight· 'Into electricity,
superstitious lind more SCI· tips of the sail.'
., ,
By. changing the' settings' met. .
I
~
~
which, in turn, IS used to
entificbut
10 ItS own way
though <compared with. 1352 when production capacity ·is \
JAMHOURIAT.
of the ,vanes, lJaynes said,
. Hayo'es ;--ackno~edged vaporise a mercury propellall"spectacular
as
the
brd/Training of personnel to there was a considerable expanded.
It should be possible to st.- . th~t "solar sailing Is.a Ilew· a'ot into its inllividual atolant comet ItseU.
educate the public in .he rise in production, but the
eer the sail.
AmerIcan
space
engmeeold idell. It, wa's -tlNiorlJed ,n ms. This is called ionisatiHEYWAD:
area of environmental heal- plants due to technical pro·
To kee;1 ItS rendezvous the 'J.9208 by Konstanti'n Ts- on. The iomsed atoms arc
rs
are
busy
aevllsmg
plaps
th, hygiene, mother and blems were not able to ope'1 he- daily Heywad In yes·
with Hailey'S comet, Hayn. iolko~sky,
'!Od- f~und accelerated and discharged
child health, etc. is the sub- rate in peak productilln ca· .terday's issue comments on to dlsp\ltch a spacecratt on
es saId, the solar
s8tlling
its
way
into
science as exhaust, which prOVides
a
miSSion
to
ren<1ezvous
Yf 1th
ject of an editOrial comm~ pacity
the current year wheat harHalley's comet and explore 10 late 1981 and along tbe fiction. In a 1973 study for thrust.
ent 10 today's Issue,
The installed production "es[
Kenneth Atkins who is
the nature ot 'ItS my~tenous way go through "some cel- the National Aeronalltocs
The Ministry of
Pubhc
capacity is about 14,000
estial
gymnastics."
The
prand
Space
Admirustrabon,
working
on the laboratory's
nucleus
and
vaporous
la11.
Health, under the Afghan
Wheat harvesting has al·
tons, and the needs of Ihe
oblem IS that Halley's com- Battelle Memorial Institute ion drive team, said that
Their
most
IDtngumg
conNational Health Program·
country are estimated to lead~ begun in Nangarhar, cept lor the /IIlS8lon IS an et IS a' h,gh·velocity· object established. the feaslbihty the solar. electnc method
me is making an all out
vrovmce, and withIn weeks.
the
(Continued on Pl,e 3)
effort to eliminate commu· amount to 19,000 tons.
it w,ll begin In Kandahar~ :appLication of the ancIent WIth an orbit in the opp~ and also pointed out
site
direction
from
Earth's.
technology
of
saUmg
to
. OIcable diseases,
and
to
By the end of the Seven ana Helmand, and then In spaceflight.
According to current plara,se standards of hygiene
Year Plan when production Balkh province Accordiug
nning,
the vehicle would' be
and environmental health.
of cotton WIll have nsen to to the .estimates of the MI'
deployed
from the
space
To be able to make a deci·
F or, as anyone but a connistry Of Agriculture p' o·
sive headway in this front, 350,000 tons, edible 0,1 duction this year IS satisfac- fn med Earth-lubber knows, shuttle, the reusahle cargo
it is essential that first the production will amount to tory. and a rise in over pro- sunlight exerts pressure in ship under development at
500
needed proficient personnel more than 30,000 tons Se· duction of last year IS likely
the form of photons, whIch an altitude of about
veral new plants will be
miles
From
there,
with
the ,
is traiqed
are massless particles. Whell
The paper expresses the photons are reflected off a sail unfurled, it w~uld head
Nearly all health institu· constructed during the pl·
tlons in the country
have an penod, and the produc hope that Afghanistan's dr· surface, they creat<!> a for- m toward the sun at a spe.of Ive for selfsufflciency In tho
u role in training as well a~ tlon capacity of some
ce much as wmd agalllst a ed 'of perhaps as muhc as
the
existing
plants
Will
be
is all important staple food
performing the services for
mIles an hour.
,
sail. Indeed, eve" sall·less 35000
which they are established. cxpanded Presently Afgh- gram WIll SOon culminate
spacecraft
can
be
blown
off
When the craft gets abThe Family Guidance Asso· anistan Imports eight thou· in ' complete success, and tho course hy suulight pressure~ out tow-thirds of the dIstansand
tons
or
more
of
edible
at
the
efforts
aimed
at
ciation of Afghanistan has
On a long journey, to Mars, ce In to the SUD, automatIc
pioneered a programme ot oil per year, and this costs achieVing this target will
say,
a spaJ:el:raft must be controls would tilt the sail
a
great
deal
in
forClgn
curcontinue on a yet wider
training young health woraImed several hundred 1Thil-' and head the vehicle IOto a
rellcy
which
WIll
be
saved
scale.
kers who will go to the VII·
es off target arid walt for spiralling orbit that would
lages, and be In direct con·
sunhght to right Its course. eventual1y move It over the
tact with families. The exI
An engineering team at top of the sun. This IS call·
perience of the past few
the
Jet
PropulSion
Laborated a "cranking orbit,"
years has shown that these
'NGl.NO
,
ory 10 Pasadena, Calif01 Dla,
The result, after a year
health workers are in a poW~I.,.
IS'studying,
_
a
I
·de,91gns
oj
"cranking".
would
be
to
Sition to establish full .up"I'<1I,k. to pi I, • a p, II , •.;i, '0 "...\011 call, pIeoM ..
NAIROBI, April 26, (AF- the poss,blhtoes of releaslllg for a solar sailing ShIP,
put the craft
on a new
rapport WIth families, and
Thc saIl would !be squari- trajectory gGoing around the
their services have proved P).- Ugandan leader Idl them.
Am," said yesterday
the
sh and measure about half sun in the opposite directivery fruitful.
Kenyan
national
recenLly
TRIPOLI, April 26, (AF- a mile on a Side, resembh- on. It would then make one
An attempt is being made
to expand and improve the arrested 10 Uganda while P).- The Libyan radio last ng a g,ant kite. It would be long loop to come alongside
training offered to these smuggling coffee and othcr O1ght defied a Middle Ea- made of a thl'a plastiC, as the cowet soon after its clhealth workers, and the Fa· essentIal commodities from st news agency report fro thin as Saran Wrap; coated osest approach to the sun
mily GUIdance Association the country wdl be handed om Cairo Sunday that an With alummium to create a in February 1986.
·surface
is helped in this connection over to Kenyan authorities attempt was made last ,.e~ higWy reflective
by a number of other heal- after mvestigahons.
ek to a"""8SS1nate Libyan, . and capaille of withstand.
th and educatIOnal institu~
Head of State Moamer Ka- 109' temper-atures.of '8bieasl
hons
600 degrees .Fahrenheit· for
RadiO Uganda, monitored dhafl.
ADELWIDE, Apnl
26, nted the horse, Irate Patr· a Rome doctor kldr.apped '
a long duration.
here,
reported
that
Pres,dThe
Egyptian
news
.'g~
The girl, Patrizia Spall·
ons IOtervened and touched
(Reuter).-A
world
war
one;
ANIS:
to
a
In yesterday's issue the ent Amin had directed VI· ncy had repol'ted that
When. deployed m space, soldIer in full uniform rode' 9ff a battle in which wea· on Fnday on her ~vay
baseball school, had beeu released.
paper comments .on produc- ce-Preaident and Minister UbYlln had shot Col Kadilr- the sa,l would be supported his .horse Into a bar near pons included a
tion of vegetable oil in the of Defence, Gellera! Atlrisi . afi In' fhe ar/ll and . tlieii by light-weIght metal ~pars here Saturday to drink to bat, a large Bpanner .and a one, was found .n a deserted! flat 10 Rome early Sun_
country. Last year the pl- M~a, who is also' IDter· took his own~lJfe
':
and masts. At the
centre hIS old comrades- and tn- shot gun.
in
ants in Kunduz, Helman.d, ior Minister, to look Into-'. Th'·~IJ).8n radio tem~ where' the ldIagonal ma5ls ggered off a brawl With a
Pohce broke up the b..awl day morning She was
Mazare ·Sharif and 'Berat
at Yanka!llla , south of, Ad- good health, 'pohce added.
the cae of the .~ested the M14~,,¥aat m:ws . . cross, , spacecraft would be dozen "hell's angels".
produc:ed.;.searly ten ,~. K.,nyans and to ~ine· ency' re~ ·... ::·~ier... ' ".'t'
Three men seized the girl
The veteran of the hgbL elalde, and arrested eight
attached.. All ' the cameras
.~
s ~~ i•. «el
. - "'4.-.:
' _.
and _lODB"Of edible oil, ~ i'-f\l.
as
she waited for her school
men,
The
horse
was
allow.
horse
bngade
told
the
bar.
and unstruments for exam,J.ti:a. .
bus.
man he wanted to buy hIS ed to leave.
DlIlg
the
comet,
llr
for
any
.. "ADII. U~,t.'...i.r
..
other exploratory task, wo- horse a drink in memory of
About 25 people bave' beC1.'f\t":'!.8·LIIle.
,,;.
'poiD"{;
ROME, Aprtl 26, (Reutuld be housed in the 1,800" his mates.
~
r
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:""f:"~,,,,
.~~
en
kindapped in Italy this
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(..t;~.,~.",& ~f'
i!r).-Police
6'ald
Sunday
But
when
aae
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llnopound spacecraft.
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tor-bIke "angel" gang mou- the 10-year-<lld daughter of year.
-roai., !ted: ~,J;JD_. •I~~.II(~~' Norman Haynes, manager
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aff began to notice. that the
and wide all,~vefidle_WotJit nisfan,".The charter.
will 'hospital I\aTe. r6uD~ a new patients· were calmer.-Dur.1
. ~.
through ita own '-agenae,. help .!n o~nin" ~f new h~. trelft'Jilent- tG 1~ chromc 109 the seventh
'month •.~'IIiI~
.,U
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he
did
But they saId he
les 'In the Eastern Mediter. added
not have any speCific lormranean".
About Israel he saId, "I ula or figure to propose as
thmk
the balahce IS
In a solutIon 10 the dispute
In an mtervlew recorded
their favour .mmedlately
..a Amman last (Donth and
TOKYO, Apnl 25, (Reuor for the foreseeable futaired on U S teleVISIon Suter).- A weak earthquake
UI e They've got to get out
nday the King himseli sald
of thiS fortress mentahty shook part of northern J a_
he was not optun.sltc ab·
Israel IS as strong as pan at 0542 (2042 GMT) toout MIddle East peace ch·
ever On the other hand, day, but no Immediate daances this year.
we are probably weaker th- mage and casulties were
The meeting With Kmg an we were In 173, even".
reported
Hussem IS the latest 10 •
.erles Carter IS holdmg WIth MIddle East leaders. He
has already met Israel, an<l
to
STAVANGER, NORWAY, ter the wtnds veered
£gypltan leaders and WIll
see Synan PreSIdent Hafez Apnl 26, (Reuter) - Haza· the southwest, mcreased to
AI-Assad III Geneva next rdous moves to plug a gu- gale force and whipped thc
shIng OIl well
in
the waves to heIghts of about
month.
Smce takmg office m Ja· North Sea were postponed SIX metres.
Norwegian cr~wmen abonuary C~rter has conSJsten- yesterday in the face of
ard boom-Iaymg vessels
gale-force
WInds
and
tatly saod that the opportunsaid their equipment was
Ities for peace lD the Mid- wenng waves
useless when waves
run
dle East were better thiS
h.gher than 1 5 metres
The
weather
also
forc_
year than they had
been
ed Phllhps Petroleum Comfor some time.
They said more powerfulpany, operators of the Nor- and elaborate eqUipment
As he began IllS talks weg,an---<:onlrtJilled Ekofi6k
WIth the King, he turned to held, to stop laying booms was needed to catch the 011
the JordaDlan leader aDd deSIgned to contam about I'n stormy conditions.
The oil disaster serv,ce
said: "we have a very good 10,000 tonnes of crude oil
of
the Norwegian meteorgroup of moderate leaders already covenng 300 squaolog,cal off.ce said tll<! gi(in the MIddle East) who re kIlometres of the sea
ant banana......haped shck,
tremendously want peace
It appeared hkely that an already about 35 kms long
I' we fa,l thiS year,
,t's
gOUlg to be
very
diffi- attempt to start cappl'llg and up to SIX kms WIde,
Bravo was slowly changing cOurse
cult marshal effort next the well under the
oul towards Norway's south codrlllmg
rig,
whIch
blew
year".
on Fraday night and rals· ast.
The PreSIdent potnted out ed fears of wajor polluhon,
In the course of the next
that Kmg Hussein was ce- would be held off unlil to·
24 hours the report said,
lebratmg the Silver JubIlee day
;he shek would dnlt abof hiS reign thl' year and
(In London a
the
prUised what he terwed the okesman told reporters at out 65 kms towards
Siagerrak.
Kmg's 25 years of enlight- company headquarters that
said
But other offIcials
ened leadershIp
-weather permlttlng- Ih..
the
wmd
would
probably
He welcomed President runaway well should he sh·
change direcboo agalD and
Carter's tntei-est III the MI- ut off last mght)
~teer
the 011 northwest
sent
by
Texan
PaExperts
ddle East. saymg: "m the
The crane---<:arrymg barpast we have suffered frum ul "Red" Adair, the world's
a gap of communIcation be- foremost fIghter of 011 f.res, ge Chowtaw moved inta potween the Ulilted States and were standing by to lead a slhon near the blow- out
the Arab world the A. ab team ;'f volunteers aboard rig when the weather was
sates earnestly deSIre mut- the rIg to try to cap the less stormy earlier ID the
ually benefiCIal relahons WI- well ID an operation where day. But no signal came
the sLightest spark could from the Amencan expeth the Ulllted States",
rts that lhey were "bout tei
start
an Inferno_
The King, who Will leav,e
The weather W8jl_ better_ go ab9ard.
Washington on 1'hursday for
Philips spokesman said deNew York, faced a busy fI- earlier 10 the day, but la-

WASHINGTON, April 26,
(Reuer) - PresIdent Carter
and King HussclO of Jordan yesterday began two da.
ys of talks On the MIddle
East, w.th the PreSIdent ex.
pressmg caullon about the
prospects for peace there
WelcolIUng the King, Car-

rst day, after meetlllg the
PreSident, hiS schedule 10eluded lunch w.th Secretary
of State Cyrus Vance, separate talks WIth Defelice
Secretary Harold Brown aud
envoys of Arab states, and
a workmg dmer' at the
White House,

, 1',. '1/>

PARIS, Apral 26, (Reuter)
;-;;-Rich and poor nati.ons
tocIay beg," a race ag8Jnst
time to salvage substanti~
results from tbelT Iong-stal.
IIlI! "North-South" dialogue.
The 27-member economic
_-'llego!iations beJween- the
western industrial pOWelS,
members of the Or!lanisati·
On of Petroleum Exporting
Countries (OPEC) nations
have' been at a standstill
since last November,

The First Deputy Monlster of Educahon and US Ambassador to Kabul visit(See story page 1')
ing the Hablbia HIghschool

RIYADH , Apral 26, (Re·
uter).- PreSIdent
Carlos
Andres Perez of Venezuela
arnved here yesterday for
talks WIth Crown Prince
Fahd of Saudi Arabia on
ways of healing a rift amoil producing
ong major
countries over their prices
Saudi ArabIa IS the thIrd
stop of the President's SIXnalton tour of Middle Ea.
st...,..odl produclOg countrIes
Venezuelan offiCIals saId
the disagreement among
the members of the OrganExporIsahon Petroleum

•

Now, the participants ha·
ve given themselVes just
three weeks to prepare a
package of proposals on
energy, raw materials,

aid

and financial Issues to" bf.
submitted to a decision·making monisterial conference
starting on May 30,
Considermg the slow pIa
gress at eight special negotiallng meetings here. throughout most of last year,
the chances of reaching "greement by their self·imposed deadlme of May 14 look
somewhat slim
rpaUy
liThe situ~tion IS
very bleak", sa.d a spokes·

US to Ii nance
sale of 7 m.
dollars grain
to Lebanon
BEIRUT, Api'll 26. (Reuter),- The United States
Government WIll fmance
the- sale of seven milhon
dollars worth of wheat, wheat flour and roce to the Le·
banese

Government

an agreement' SIgned
yesterday,

under

here

::. •
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Mubarak deliver8 Sadat's
message to ,Giscard

PARIS, April 26, (Reut·
A US Embassy release er) -Egyptian Vice-Presidsaid the agreement. signed ent Hosni Mubarak yesterby PrIme Minister Sebm day handed a message from
AI-Hoss and Ameracan Am' President Anwar Sadat to
bassador Richard Parker, President Valery Giscard
was part of US aid to Leba. D'Estamg, which he said,
nan announced by US Sec- mainly dealt with the Egypretary of State Cyrus Vance tian leader's recent VISit to
during a visit to Beirut last
the United States
"President Sadat found
Febroary
President Carter had a deep
Proceeds Of the sale Will understanding of the Arab
go to the rehab,htat.on of viewpoint which in the past
the Lebanese agnculturul was rarely taken into acca(Contmued from page 1)
sector, it added.
unt by American presidTheer was no offICIal parThe credit is offered to Chts", he told reporters on t1clpation by any PalestlnLebanon at an interest rate leaving the Elysee Presiden· ian commandos 10 the clas.
' hes, I!Jtt some
of two per cent for the first tial Palace,
mdlYldual
two years and three per
Referring to President Sa- supporters of the radical
cent for the remaining 18 dat's message to the French rejection front mIght have
years
leader, he s8Jd: "This meso taken part alongSIde gunmsage essentially deals With en from the leftwmg factthe results of PreSIdent
Sadat'. visit to the United Ion mvolved, they ~a.d.
States"
The faction is said
to
have some informal hnks
t...ls of the plans to plug
He said PresIdent Giscard
the top of the production D'Estamg
fully approved with ~ejectiol\ front grou·
pIpe were still under stu- for peace m the Middle
ps
dy.
East
He termed them
In an editorial 111
the
The Company's plan must "excellent and very wise"
offICIal dwly AI-Baath, Sy·
be approved by the Norw- President Sadat's initiatives ria, which forms the backegian Cnsis Commltte~, wh- and thinks they should br- bone of the Arab deterrent
ose chairman and other me- ing about a peace agreem· force here, warned yesterdmbers were due to retul n ent as soon as possible", ay that "the area ~f political
from the Ekofisk field lal" Muharak S8Jd,
factions 10 Lebanon is ovlast night after a fresh tnPresident Giscard D'Est- er".
spection of the scene

Several newspapers called
for a ret:onslderation
of
plans to ~ lIT1lling fOI" all
off Norway'S northern coast, in an area where potento
tIal reserves are said
be even greater than
10
the North Sea.
SYDNEY, AJlril 26, (Reuter),~ ,~t lellSt 20 people
are still missing ,n
the
llrip~h' Solomon islands fol·
10wlDg last W1!ek's seTles of
earthqual<es m which
12
died, pollCll saId.
.n
A police spokesman
HOniara capItal of the Group on '\he m~ill lS)and of
Guada1cllDal, $8id full casualties would not he known
until ~escu~' teaf"j! reAched
Villages 'isolated by landslIdes.

.(....

,

ABU DHABI, April
2tl,
(ReuterJ.- A Iiquified ga~
carn~r was yesterday prepanng to leave Abu DhabI'.
Das island for Japan with
the first cOllSlgnment of gas
pro'duted l>Y II new 500 million dollar liqulfaction pl·
ant.
-.
An offIcial statement here said' the plant has
au
initial annual caJlacity of
1.5 million tons eventually
to be Increased to'" three
millioll.
The 90,000 ton Lib~rian
reJl,stered tanker, tb.e' 1:\111,
and two ~!~tef' shlps - whIch will arrive'ln Das shortly, are On a 2o-year contract with the U~E to transport llqgifled natural gas
and IiqUlfied petroleum gas
to the- Tokyo electric power
corjloratlon.

HAVJW'A. April 26, IRe.
uter) ......: 'TIie_ first senior'
U.S. official ti>-vi,it CUba
r, st·'

in
of

.

Now delegates have I;IVen themselves" just three
weeks to resolve the prob·
Iems which they failed to
solve throughout most of
last year.
The industraal caml', whIch mclndes the United Sta·
tes, Canada, Japan and the
European Common Mark"t,
has been trying to agree On
a package of proposal, to
put to the so·called group
of 19-made up of oil' ex·

~,

Dr Owen, speaking to
reporters after a meeting
"ith Fahmi, said they had
"vpry good and very full
talks", Subjects covered induded southern AfMca, the

porters and developin ~ sta-

horn of Africs, insurgenlY

tes

ZaIre as well as the MI·
ddle East, he said,
III

"We are

onc

investments. In return, they

would hke some sort of can·
sultabon machmery to be
set up for energy problems
When the North-Soulh dialogue was first mooted by
French President Valery
Giscard D'Estaing. it was

Ill'

tended mai'llly to deal wllh

•

'\

..

energy

problems

between

producers and consumers.

But tbe scope of the negotiations- officially entitled Conference On International Economic Coo['erat.on (CIEC)- was consldera·
bly extended to cover raw
materials, aid and fmance to

meet the demands of
developing camp.
Since the

the

start of subs-

tantive negotiations

Jo'e-

III

bruary of last year, the mai'll sticking points have been
how to reheve the third world's. huge debts to, the in-

.t.

'

I'"

TExtILE
O(JTPUT UP
~

;,,' I

Australian Co. to assist
in livestock development

CHARIKAR, April 27,
(Bakhtar) - During the moKAC-UL, Apnl 27, (Daklonth of H8Jl1al tllia year thl tart-An agreement perGulbahar, Jabul Seraj and- tallling to the mana~ement
Puli Khumri I textile mlils of the second stage of hv·
'
produced 1,430,000 metres
cslode breeding developmof cotton and rayon.. textIles ent ul Ghar, Iladghls and
more than the same, peraod ['juah provillces
'worth
last year,
J ,UOO,OOO dollars was signA source of the Afghao ed between Herat hvestodc
Textile Mills said that the Co and C M Chisholm
ravages of western influlton, totat production of last 010' Co 01 Austraha, In Kabul
,Delegates have given th- nth •cached 6,958,000 met r- yeslerday
to es from which 5,669,000 me,
emselves unlll May 14
tres was sold on the local
come up With the answers
The agreemc'llt was sIgn,The,r propo~als Will then markets and 308,000 melll'S ed by I he PreSIdent of Hebe sobmitted to a final, de· was exported to the Fede- rat LIvestock Co Eng AbCISlve ministerial
meeting ral Repubhc of Germany
dul HabIb Seraj and the
here on May 30,
The source further added
In Strassbourg, Gamani
BONN, Ap.. 1 27, (Reuter)
that
the textIle mills earnCorea, Secretary General
-Saudi ArabIa yesterday
ed
afs,
96,400,000
and
DM
of the Untted Nations 'Consigned an agreement With
ference on Trade and neve- 300,000 from the sale of ItS the West German' Korf·Stproducts
during.
the
last
lopment (UNCTAD) yest·
ahl fi"n for the construcll·
erday expressed confidence month,
on of an Iron ore plant, 'Sa~
that the "North-South dial·
udl Industry MinIster Ghchief
ogue" between nch
and
a.. Abdul-Rahman AI-Quspoor nallons would have a
meets Khaliqyarsaiby sSld here
pOSJt1v~ outcome.

to satisfy the demands of
011 and raw material prod·
ucers for protection of their

export earnings from

the

Dr Owen told Fahmi that the Carter administratiOn was likely to take a powerful and consistent lead
in trying to achieve a settlement and that the EEC could play a support,ng rolle
at the right time, the sour·
ces said,

:U.S., USSR
TO RESUME
SALT TALKS
ON MAY II
WASHINGTON, ApTlI 27,
(DPA) -The United States
and the Soviet Union Will
resume talks on St, ategle
Arms Limitation (SALT) in
Geneva on May 17 followllig
Moscow's rejection of US
President JImmy Cal ter's
proposals in Moscow last
month, the State Department said here yesterday
The latest rouud of talks
comes after more than h ve
months of uninterruptpd technical negotiations toward
a new accord

An exhibition of the paintings of Turkish
RAJuni Pehliv~i will beheld at the Kabul

painter
Nenda·

rio
T1ie e~bition will rem am open from ,2 p.m. to 4
I
' ....
1
1
:' •
~
p.m,.on W'IdJlesday and 'fliursday :Aprll 27_
28. "

au",

,. ,
"

!

The last round of Geneva negotiations took' peace
from September 21 to No·
vember 20 ID Geneva,
The US State Department
said that Soviet ambassador
In Washington Anatoli Dab·
rynin and US Secretary III
State Cyrus Va'llce had .met
again Monday at the State
Department, thus contilluing
the intensive talks Iiegun
after Vance's Moscow VISIt
ended in fallure.

rence the deCISion to rec~
onvene the 'negotiations,

(Contmued on page 4)

Owen nlee ts S yr ian,
Egyptian leaders
DAMASCUS, Apral 27,
(AFP) BrotIsh Fore,gn
Secretary DaVId Owen last·
D1ght conferred With Syr·
Ian Premier Abdel Rahman
Khlelfawi at the start of a
24-hour official Visit here
The Syraan news agen<;y
Sana reported that the two
off,clals and their aides diScussed the pohtical

sltua- \

tlOn m the Arab world and
Synan·BritIsh relatIons, particularly economic and cultural relations
Syria'll Foreign Minister
Abdel Halim Khaddam, who
had welcomed Owen at
Damascus

airport

earlier

yesterday, Syrian Ambassador tQ Britain Adnan Omr·
an and British ambassador
to Syria Albert James alt·

economic, monetary problems
WASHI/'lGTON, AprIl 27,
(AFP) -T!te.- developing ~o·
untraes gave the kick·off yesterday for ',a series of economIc and monetary confe·
rences to be held here Ull'
til the end of the week
The llgroup of 24", representmg those states, met
at m1'llisteraal level to work
out a JOint standpomt on
the eve of meetings of the

Corea told a press confe-

Development
CommIttee
today and of the InternatIonal Monetary Fund's (1M·
F's) Interim CommIttee on
Thur-sday and Fraday, ThIS
stance Will be explalped at
a press conference to b,'
held b~ the new chairman
of the group, Robert Gill'
mer, Ghana's CommiSSioner
J or EconomiC Planning,

The meeting of the Dc,
clopment Commlttee- a
Jomt World Bank and IMF

na since it became indep-

'n 1946, arrived yesafternoon from Caihave talks With Kh·
today Owen IS to
Damascus tOnight,

ces Said
Dl

Owen,

111

an

Jnterv~

lew ['lIbhshed yesterday by
AI-Ahram newspaper, said
Bntam supported partlCl-

pallon of Palestiman repre·

01 g;r

under-pTlvl1eged countries
aCcess ID the mternatiol1al

capital market
That of the Interim Co·
."mittec will be devoted chiefly tu settling up the sncalled Wltteveen faclhty,
which is intended to inen'a
:::c aid to countries with bL!~

lance;of·payments deficits
The lacihty is named after
it'" sponsor, Johannes Wltt~
evcen, managing director of

the IMF
Other Items on the
erim Committee's

Int·

agenda

are mcreasing the lMF qu
otas-a subject which the
UnIted States does not regard as urgent- and the
creation of a new utTanche"

J icld at velcilnary.

Durmg the meetmg present was also head of UNDP
In Afghanistan Robert
A
BorthWick

WI-

agl'o'no~

Illy. hvestoc1<. 1.)1 ecdlJ1g and
JlWII<:et reseal eh 111
GllOI.
Badghlls and Falah prOVIIlC-

rs \\ 111 assist In developing
(It hvcslodc; breed mg. sll1k-

of deep wells alld hve-

1'l1g

stock cooperatives

t hcs('

In

pi OVIIlCCS.

Dunng the slgn.lng of Ihe
,Igrecmcnt Dresent WPI P
~Iso Deputy Planning
M,'.lIster Abdul Azjz Fcrow:'l

heads of the concernI'll deparlments and offi-

~omc

Cials or Herat hvestock com·
pany

Graduated
land

taxes

MAlMANA, Apral 27,
(llakhtar) -The work for
determmmg of graduated
land taxes started yesterday by the personnel of Finance Ministry In Dar1.ab
woleswah of Faryab provm~

ce
The AudItor of the pIOVIOce

10

a farmers gathenng

spoke about thp
Land Tax Law

Gcaduated

A source of the

pi oVlnce

saId that the graduated land
taxes work has been

comp~

leted '" Pashtoonkot

wol-

eswah and the payment of

taxes has started by farme. s
In

that area.

\\Ids opened at Kabul Nen-

dart hall y"slel day
nOon

<lllel-

DUl 109 Jus VISll to
the
p.xhJl}lhon the Information
dnd Culture MmIster Prof

IJI Nevll1 spoke about the
l/lendly hes betweefi the
IIpubhcan Slate of Afghan,stan .md Turl,ey and call"d the hold,ng of the exlllb,tlon useful and effectIve
,n str~"gthenmg of cultu1 al

I ('lations

between

the

pcople of the two counttIS
Ilakhtar correspondent adds Ihat on the ,:nvitabon 01
I he InformatlO'o and
Culture Mmlstry and TurkIsh
embassy

In

rankmg

government

clals,

some

Kabul,

some

ott,-

ambassadors

and members of the dIplomatic corps, and number
atl fans witnessed the

of
('~

lHbllion
III

1 he exh bltton Will 1 cmaoppn for two days (We-

dnesday and Thursdav) Ir0111 2 P III
to 6 p m The
pallltings Iflclude portraIts
clod landscapes
Pt'hhv.wll IS a famous
1 UII<l5h p..llnlt'r and hJ5 pal~
ntmgs have won prt~~ ,n

Europe, "froca and M,ddll'
I~ast

The I" st album

of

pamllOgs was pubhsht:;d

Holy

III

hIS
In

1969

ELF,

ference,
_(Continued on page 4)

COll~

nistan were discussed

Korf Stahl ChaIrman

lly Karl s.lId the value of
tho deal wonld be between
100 and 300 mllhon dollar,
depond,"g on the scopc 01
the project

at

PLO

sentatlves at the peace con-

Isation- will be

posslbl~

ht,es of the cooperatIOn 01
UNIDO 10 a number of ondustnal projects of Afgha-

exhibits

to mediate
President Anwar Sadat
and British Foreign Secre-.
tary Dr, David Owen held between
talks yesterday on the Middle East Crisis and the pas, Ethiopian govt.
SIble support of the European Commumty in the re~
ERITREAN, Kuw8Jt, Apconvenmg of the
Gene\a ril 27, (AFP) - The Palestpeace conference
me Liberation O.. gahl.iatlon
(PLO) may shortly launch
PreSIdent Sadat receIved a mediation effort between
Dr Owen at hlS Ni1e~slde
EthiopIa's mlhtary goverIlrest hOllse. 25 kilometres ment and Entrean secessIO(15 miles) north-west of nist, at the EthIopians' req'uest, the dally AI Watan reCairo
The Egypllan leader IS ex- ported here yesterday
QuotlDg rehable sou, C",
pected to seek Brataln's suAI·Watan
saId prehmlnaly
pport for the partlclpallon
of tho Palestine LiberatIon contacts had already heen
OrganisatIOn (PLO) at the made In a b,d to fmd a
Geneva conference which Is~ formula to end the 15-y" JI.
rael flatly IeJeds, Egypll- old war ~agcd by the Lilt·
an FOI eign Ministry
sour- rean Llberatloll Fronl (El.l )

t

cerned mainly with a report
on WayS Of improving the

KABUL, April 27, (Bakhent at a press conference
tar),-The Execubve Dire- at the end of a Six-day VISIt
ctor of UN Industraal Deve· . to West Ge. many The pllopment Organisatlo'll (UN- ant whIch Will ,"Itlally proIDa) Dr Abdurrahman Kh- duce 800,000 tonnes of Irane met Deputy Fmance M,- on a year will bf' Inuit at
Dlster Fazel Haq Khahqyar AI J uball It1 !lastern Saud I
yesterday morning,
Durmg _the meetmg ISS- Arahla
ues of Interest and

ended the meetmg
Owen, the first BritIsh
ForeIgn MInister to VISIt SYendent
terday
ro will
addam
leave

He made the announcem-

Turkish painter

Kabul Nendari
KAIlUL. Apnl 2T, (ll~kh
I cpresentahve of the
comla.) - An exhIbitIOn 01
pany Steward Marpells
AccordlDg to the agl eel1l- 1h,· I""nl",,gs of the Turl,,ellt cleven experts 10 the sh "' hst Rahnn Pehhvanh

UNIDO

dustrial countries, and how

" G r o u p o f 24"meets to discuss
The sources reported I hat
Dr. Owen, on a four-day VI'
sit to Egypt and Syria, told
Fahmi that the pressure for
a settlement depended mao
inly on the United States,
The nine EEC countries
were ready Md willing to
take some kind· ~of semi-m·
dependent initiative in the
aotumn, Dr: Owen was quo·
ted as saying,

ROUND,,·- UP

...

pi occss

European delegate comm·
ented.
The Europeans would like
the package to include an
offer to the developlOg side
on commodities, debt and

Painting e"hibit'ion

.. .

the

thing for everybody",

••~ ••••i"""""""""'D""""""""

' ..

In

Of assembli'llg a package, in
which there will be some·

The two men also discus·
sed, the EEC and ItS relati·
ons With the Arab world
and WIth EgyRt and the Un·
ited States and its relatiuns
with the Middle East, Dr
Owen said,

'-

,

PARIS, April 27, (Reuter)
.-The long·stalled' North·
South dialogue between rich
and poor nations who are
seeking a falTer share-out of
the wllrld's. wealth. reSUD!ed here yesterday.
The 27-member negotiations between western industrial powers,' oil export·
ers and, struggling develop·
ing nations have been at a
standstill since the last suo
bstantive negotiatong ses·
sian here five months ago,

nee Wasllington revered dl' between tbe two countrIes
plomatic relations in 1961 for 16 years.
had talks With the' Gover.
DACCA, April 26, (Reunment her~,ye.l\!rday -on
to
delineating overl/lpplng f,s. ter):- Bangladesh is
receive seven mijlion dollars
hing zones.
The Swiss enibassy which from the Islamic Development Bank for ita project to
~ooks 'after U.S: interest$
in Culla, said Terence Tod_ construot a new ~nternat
man, Under-Secretary nf ional lAirport serving Da,~
State for Latm Amenean cca.
Affairs, was heading
the
An agreement was signed
del~galion.' . ,
here yesterday by the Isla.
The Cuban side was ]lead. mle DeveloJiment Il'lInk PI'
ed by Deputy Fllreign Min- esident,' Dr; ,Ahmed MohaIster Pelegrin Taras, who med Ali, and Dr, M,N Huconferred I WI~b., ~odman III da, Planmng Adviser lO PINew Yo.rk laSt mr(l1th in the eSlde9t Ziaur Rahman of
fIrst offioial direct contact Bangladesh,

• j

jJ \-'

.

LEBANON

NEW-S..-~.-

•

'mlet
to,·'se'ek fairer
.
shaFe~out of wealth

Dr. Owen, Fahmi
. discuss
I Middle
East situation

CAIRO, Apral 26, (Reut·
er) -Bribsh ForeIgn Sec·
retary David Owen yesterday discussed Middle East
peace prospect~ with Egy·
ptlan Foreign Minister Is·
mail Fahml, but said the
tIme was not npe for a European . Common Market
(EEC) iOltiative,

•

'~R(}Of ,natlons~'--

,~.

Oil slick threatensNorway's south coast

P~P

.i
I

,
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aing had reaffirmei! it was
necessary that a Palestinian
Asked about an EEC MI'
state be set up, the Egypddle
East initiative, Dr,
tian Vice President added,
Owen said· liThe
general
He arrived here Sunday
feeling
is
that
-the
time
is
night from Tunis and later
not
ripe
at
the'
moment",
yesterday met Foreign Mi·
nister Louis de Guiringaud, He noted that general elecHe was scheduled to fly td tIons would shortly .be tak,.
Belgrade today and later is iog place in lsrael and that
due to Visit Bucharest, Eg- the Umted States Secretary
of State, Cyrus Vance, was
yptian officials said,
planning his second Middle
East tour in June.

Norwegian
newspapers,
meanwhile,
demanded a
through iuvestieation of the
blow nut, sayIng that safety precautions in Norway's
offshore was madquate.

'.

"

•

...

man for the ~al1ed "group reo Guerrero,- have m~! pc
Of I~", made, up, of I ~he 'de" riOdically ~~ce ,ethl!n to, try
veloplng nations ani! the' to Iflrld common' ground to
all 'eXporters.
"
, '-.,J get' .the negotiationll goidg
Senior' octldals from' the again.
group of '19 met here yest·
Their' contacts" resu'!ted
etday to prepare for tOday's in the agreement'to resume
forma.1 resumptiol'l of nego- negotiatiO'lls" between the
tiations'with the other side two sides today. In the first
-the "Gl;O\lP of' Eight" rna- instance, the talks 'will be
de of the United States, Ca· betWeen Maceachen Perez
dada, Japan, the European Guerrero and the ~ight' roo
Common Market - members, • chairmen of the speciah It
Australia, Switzerland, Sw' negotiating commIssions on
eden and Spain.
energy, raw-materials, aid
The two main sticking and finante.
points in' negotiations so
On Friday, more detail·
far have been the export
earnings of oil_ and other ed bargaining will begin in
raw materiaC,p.foducers and spec;ialist groups, _ lasting
the resclieduling, :Of' third through to May 14. - The
world countries' debts to hope is that these' contacts
the industrial nations__
will produce sufficient proThe industrial side has gr,ess for the package to be
resolutely refused to acc- tied ,up by a final meeting
ept the idea of indexi'llg oil' to be held here on Mal'
and raw material Prices lo 26 and 27" and thCh submit·
ted for final approval to
thew own inflation rat..~,
or of agreeing to a global the ministei-i81 sessfon from
debut relief programme, as May 30 to June 1.
demanded by the 'de'velop
ing side.
,
These disagreements, ex·
acerbated by the uncertai·
nt} created by last year'.
presidential election campalg'll, forced the two s,Ms
to postpooe the decislYe ,01OIstenal meeting they had
planned for m,d-December
last year
The two co-chairmen
If
the dialogue, Canadian Dc·
puty Premier Allan Macea·
chen and Venezuelan MI'
nister of State Manuel Pe-
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sides Will be partly
'.c\
y in N E, and central
, , are s mcludIng Kabul dunng next 24 houis: Kabul temperature
' Max tomorrow + 24
Mini tOnight + 7

Egyptian
Vice President
visits France
PARIS, ,Aplll 27, (Reutter) -Egyptian
Vlce·Presldent Hosni Muharak said
here yesterday that Egypt
was trying to Improve

relations With

the

ItS

Soviet

UnIOn

"We never forget that
the SovIet UntOn
has
helped uS for a long time
with great quantities of arms and cooperation

In

many

fields", he told press conference. uWe are

stretch~

of SpeCIal Drawing Rights II1g a fraendly hand In the
(SDR's), to which practlca· Hussians"
lIy all the il1liustrial coun·
VIce-President Mubarak,
tries are opposed,
In other developments ye- who handed a message from
P, eSldent Anwar Sadat to
sterday, US Secretary of
the Treasury Mich,ael blue· President Valery Glscard
menthal had a meeting With D'Estaing here Monday, saId
Sovlet.Egyptian
relations
British Chaticellor of the
Exchequer Denis Hailey. must now start on a new
and Belgian MInister of Fi- footing. "We must now hanance Willy 'De Clerq, cha.r· ve a new relationship on a
man at the Interim· Comm· new basis with tlllJ, Sovjets",
he said.
ittee. .

and other organlsdtlOIls agamst AddiS Ababa's 1 ulc In
thp province
The conta('ts weI c mad!'

al tho request of the EthlOplan

ProvISional

Mlhtnry

Admll1lstratlve Council (1'MAC), the paper said
It said the EthIOpIan roquest was conveyed to PLO
Chairman Vasser Arafal
durmg "a recent viSit
major capital'

to a

Ararat was recently In
Moscow, observerS" tlointed

out
The EthIOpian Government recently InVited the PLO
to open an ofhce l'Il Addis
Ababa but the Palestll1ians
refused on the grounds that
the Organisation "would not

agree to estabhsh relatIOns
With a regime which IS fighting the EI Jtrean I \'vollltIO~!", Al Watan said

MANILA, April 27, (Reuter) -A fire yesterday hIt
a vegetable all firm m the
capital causing an estImated
property damage of one
milloon pesos (143,0(l0 dollars), pohce said
They saId the blaze was
the second to have taken
place ~l the ImpeTlal Vegetable a,l Company ID two
weeks The fIrst destroyed
almost five \mlll1on pesos
(714,000 dollars) worth of
property
Pohce saId they were invesllgatmg the cause of
yesterday's fire

InformatIOn and Culture Mlnlster Prof Dr NeVin at the pamtIng Pxhlbltlon of

the TurkIsh artIst at Kabul Nenda.. yes terday

Desai,Gromyko discusslndo-Soviet ties
NEW DELHI, Apr,,1 !7,
(Reuer) - Sov,et ForeIgn
Mmlster AndreI Gromyko
had a twa-hour meebng WIth Indian PrIme M,Dlsler
Morarjl DesaI here yesterday and stressed afterwards
that '00 one was threatened
by Indo_SOVIet relations
Gromyko, who arnved Monday on a three-day VISIt to
diSCUSS lies between

the

two countraes followll1g the
VictOry of

Desai's

Janatd

Party to tast month's ge'lleral election. descnhed hIS
talks wllh the Pnme MIDISter as very antel estmg and

very useful.
Gromyko emphaSised
reporters after hiS

to

meeting

It Will not allow relations
With one countl y to come
I elatIOns
In the way of Its
With another

Gromyko said after hiS
meetmg WIth Desai he felt
sure they coutd look forw·
ard With confidence to the
future of their relations Hf'

added that he beheved the
whole world wanted thiS
"because no onl' IS threat~
cned b}' our I(')atlons"
The Soviet FOI Plgn Min
Ister said he and DeSai had
discussed not only the' nc,'d
to ~Ieservc the level of In~
do.Sovlet relations but ~llso

of the need to ,alse
level
Indian External

M,DlSt., ALal Illhal

that

Affdll"

VaJP<l-

With Des.. that thel e should be no hIatus In reIa-

yee said shortly after \Val ds
at a luncheon In honour 01

bons llWe cannot allow

111y

Gromyko that th,· bonds of

gaps to appear to Indo-Soviet relabons", he saId
"That would be absolute-

friendship beh\ccn thl' Iwo
countlles wele stlol1g t n
ough to ~UI Vlve the d(,lI1~
ands of dlv('rgent systems
the fate of an indiVIdual or

ly unnatural"

Desai has saId hiS Gov
eroment Will pursue a pohcy genume

non~ahgnlllent,

WIth nO SUspICion of ahgnment with any of the major
powers. He has also said

the fortunes of a

pollltC~1

party"

VaJPayee said the fllcod
ship between the h\o countnes was reflected 111
the

1971 tl eaty 01 peace, Im'ndshlp and cooperation

"In the chang,"g kale.doscope of the mternatlonal
SItuatIOn over the yeal s, th·
IS friendship has remalOed
OJ constant factor for peace
~Ind :-;tablhty In ASia
.and

Ihp wolld". ho sSld
VUjpa} Cl' said both caunlastll1g
Irles realised that
peacp would remam l~lusl\'c
Without peaceful co('xlstl'n
('('. whIch meant recogmtlOn
01 the right of othel counIlles to have tht> political
and SOCia-economiC syst!'rn
01 their own chOIce
IIc reiterated IndIa's dl'
siJ c to be fflends With ah
(uuntrtes and added
It lS
tl matter of gl eat satisfaction that you I great count I V
'.:1 asped OUI hand of fllend·
ShIp, and we cherish
QUI
1('latlons With ~ou

Ind,a app' eClated thl' help
Ihat the Sov,et UnIOn had
given It to \ndustllallse the
country and makp It~ self-

,chant, Va)p~l "e saId
He
added IndIa was also grall'ful for the Soviet UllIon'S
consistent and

support
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1,000 pOpulallon)
1974

2q.O .
19.3
20.8 (1973)
27:5
29.5(1972)
25.0
26.~(1973)
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A JJt A CS---Exorbitant aJ,r
defenc~ system
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mobile command ceutre for
an a", battle thanks to
a
computer, a triumph of m••
niaturisation, which processes all the mformatlou received by the radar systen:
and displays It m a numbe,
of dIfferent ways on televl&Ion screens. The saDIe pICtures can be relayed WIth
no lime lay down to ground
command centres
The ·Americans fITst tho·
ught of the AWAC" as the
answer to the aIT defence
problem of North Amenca
because of its abihty to pIck up low nying bombers
But they are now interested
'n makmg it part of the N ATO defence system for which, they say, It '" ideally
suited,
At the end ot lSI year
the AmeTlcan Air Force ac.
cordmgly cbnducted an .mmense exercise to lest what
AWACS could do. They used a practice rang:e
over
tbe Nevada and Cahfomia
desert about one f.flh of
the Size of the combined te.
rritory of East and West
Germany

0."...

qualities is its ability
to
barne cnemy radar whIle
staying pretty well .nvulner.
able to attempts to janl It;
oWn radar system. The red
force bad 48 jammers mounted l'fi electroDlc counter
me~sure (ECM) planes but
the Amencans say
these
were Hre]atively ineffective"
agamst the AWACS,
The
the
two jammers used by
blue force, however. were
much mor effechve.
ECM techniques arc
at
the heart of modern
all'
warfare. If you cannot upset Or avoid the.-enemy radar, which directs not only
and
so anti·alTcraft guns
(Conlmued on Pal~ 3)

Davies called the cIty" a'll
of wealth 111 a sea of
Hsland
overty."
P
Conservative par"amenta'"
nan Geoffrey FlI1sberg ref!ICcted the commons consensus by dIsmissing the GLCs
to
,move as lI a'll attempt
'bl'1ng Tammany Hall rule to
the city,"
Fighting his losing battle,
'Davies said his
II1tended
bIll would "challenge the
lone remalDing vestige
of
priVilege I'a the local government structure of Bnta," ..
GLC member Tony Banks,
a left-wing Labourlte, led
.

LAUGRS PROM EUROPE

Al'r defence

Tbey then brought toge.
ther some 400 plane. '" as
httle as 50 muout"s m a 51.
mulated attack and defence.
The red force, the bad guys, had 300 planesthe
blue force, gUIded and con.
trolled by one A WACS WIth
another in reserve,
had
just over 100.
What happened?' FIrst,
the AWACS picked up the
signs of unusual actIvity
red
two hours before the
force planes started to cross

IN OUIt

II

the "border". One third <>f
the red force attacked at
500 feet, but they w.ere all
p.cked up on the AWACS'
radar, Slxty·four per cent
of the red force was Intercepted by blue force planes
guided by the AWACS.
The bad gu y red
force
sent 16 planes to attack the
AWACS itself, but not one
of them found It and all of
them were 11shot
down .,
ThIS may 'seem a b.t of a
mystery. A E'aemg 707 shoan easy
uld, after all, be
target for a modern f'ghter
plane
But one of AWACS' star

.' (Continued from page 2)
interceptor fIghters but al&0 anb·aircraft guns and
mlssules , you had
better
keep your planes on
the
ground. The AWACS strength IS that although it can
, ,
be Jammed It IS ll'lIly
put
, ••
out
of
acllon
along
the
thm
);
JammlOg strobe line
. , But the astomshl1lg: perIformance of AWACS underHnes the AmeTlcan
behef
\.;..'
that
,t
.has
to
produce
sup,
\erior techno.logy 10 conven,llonal as well as nuclear
weapons to match what is
seen as a rapidly growmg
IRussian military capabIlIty
lAnd the trouble With modlern technology IS that It ,is
very. very expenSive, and
\wl1l very likely get more so
-OFNS.

"
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S1:RANGE

must now serve a full lIfe
term In jail
The court's refusal mar.
ked the end of Manson's
avenues of appeal.
Manson and three ) oung
women members of
Ius
"famIly"
were originally
sentenced to death for the
Los Angeies killings,
but
they receIved life sentences
when the California supreme
court abolished the state
death penalty 10 1972One of the women cOllVIcted, Leslie Van Houten,
won a retrial because her
lawyer disappeared c\urmg
the trIal's fmal stages. But
the state high court upheld
the convlcbon of Manson
and the two others SUS/ln
Atkins and PatriC4a 'Krenw.
IOkel, each convicted of sc-

I

,
swh·, '"DIlJd,,'" I tl1~ d, are
stilI' tWo~
~bs: :,:,".
,,:I,Olle ;s the 'L~ndon"of s"-'
, venJ- p1ulioJi inhabitants' ad.
miDistllred by_ the, Greater
Londoq Council (GLe). , The other.'is, the City of
LondoRf'the square 'nule,
nesting.' within' GreaU\r London that is the capital's
ancie'at. core and' its busi.
ness and f,nancial district,
The. House of Commons
recently quashed a bid by
the Jo.abour Party-controlIed
GLe'to abolish the venerable corporation of the'City
of London as a unit of 10C-al government.
Tbe GLC wanted to mer·
ge the city corporation with
its adjacent -and impover.
ished- boroughs and divide the city's resources and
fimcholls amO'ag them, It
voted 40 to 31 to ask parliament to erase neafly 1,000 years of history. The
City of London traces
.ts
rights back to the Charter
of WI1Ioiam the Cp.nqueror
and ItS syst~m' , 0(.1 go~ern. '
ment to the days of Ki'ag
John.
Not surprisingly,
parHa
ment bnstled.
It rejected hy a 41-vote
margm the 'request by Labour member Bryan DaVIes
for permIssion to introduce
a pnvaU\ member'S bill to
aboJ,ish the city corporation.
"The franchise of
the
City of LO'adori: is not based
upon the rights enjoyed by
tbe seven m.llion Inhabitants of the capital but on
the narrow rights enjoyed
by 13,000 people," Dav.es
argued,
"ThIS In Itself would be
absurd e'aDugh, but out of
the 13,000, only 5,000 are
reSIdents of the cIty. The
remainder qual.fy
under
property and business quah·
flcations abollshed in the
~~s~ of the country 111 In-

r

By Mark Frankland

.J'f

WORLD

ven murders.
GENEVA, April 27, lReu.
terL-Nurses would
be
free to refuse to assist In
abortions and other profesSIonal practise~ on ground~
of conscience under proposals coming before 133 sta.
tes here next June, the Internallonal Labour Orgal1<s.
ation (lLO) said Monday.
The 1L0 said .ts annual
conference m Geneva frol1l
June 1 to 22 would CODSI·
der a draft recommendallon
to governments that for the
flTst tIme 10 the organisabon's 58-year history include.!
a llconcience clause."
Under< !be. draft, aimed
at gIving nursing staff a be·
tter deal, nurses would be

-able to refuse 0'11 religiOUS,
morat or ethical grounds to
carry- out specific duhes wi.
thout bemg penalUed
An ILO. spokesman sa.d
the proposed clause would
cover cases
such
as
abortion. It would sllpulate
thal nurses would
not be
obhgcd to auist m these caseS prOVided they gave advance notlee of theIr objec.
bons and patients tlId not
suffer as a l'esul~ of theIr
Iefusal.
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Government _ l'rmting Press needs 17 item, mate.
rials fOr Z1ncograpl1y Department for 1356.
Local and foroi)Jl1 firms who, can provide the above
should submIt their offers 1111 May 16, 1977 to
the
Secretariat Office and report on the same day to the
PurchaSIng commIttee SpeCIfIcations of the goods can
be seen at the Foreign
Procuremeat Depal tment
3--1
"

., "¥'¥'+,
.+ . . .. .. " .. . .. .. .. .. ' ". : '"
'.,i.
. "....+"+""'+
"'.......
+..+. + ..*.:it'..*. * .,+..+,:+..+ ..+,,*,:, .
*:*: Otfer
.
~
received
:$.
+.
~
.'T-'"I
branch In K"bul has offered
to suppIY::t.-.
Inches water pump for DM-4118
C I F •'+.•
+.Kaliul t(ldlVlduals, local
and foreIgn forms
who'+,
'+,want to provide the above should send their otfcrs '*'
'.'unlll May 10 to the Fore,,~n Procurement Section of'''''
."Mlfilstry of CommuOicatlo'., SpecificatIOn can be seen,
,

t

;*, Siemens
1
a+.• one umt 2 ,

,.

'"
,+1

,,

~'

'-¥

(73) 3_3,::+fi

,. .'+'-¥
+'+
++++'",""," . . .. .. , .. .. .. . . .,+,
.. ,
.. .. .. .. .. ..'T'..'T'..+ ..+ ..*..*..+..*..+ ,+..*. + , *.. ~

NEEDED
Govern,ment Pnntmg Press needs different prmtmg mk colours
Local and foreign fIrms who can prOVide the above
should submit thelt offers lIlI May 16 to the Secre
On the
same
taruat SectIOn and report personally,
day to the Purchasmg Committee
List and speCificatIOns can be seen at the
Procurement Deparlment
3-1

Needed

MU14stry of ('vrnmul1Ica tlons needs four Itll1ds JOint
-box and four kmds cables WIth needed eqUlpments
Individuals, local and foreign fIrms who can supply tbe above shuuld come 11'I1\11 JUly 6 to the FOl clgn
Procurement and Supply
Department
SpecI[lcatlCn
can be seen
(76) 3-2

~~~

Needed
Mlmstry of CommUllIca tlons needs 800 pall',
ot
I,5V battery for local telephones and sWItch- board
Local and fore,gn fIrms who want to provlde shoForeIgn
uld send th",r offers untIl June 18 to the
Procurement and Supply Department
(77) 3-2

,_..-...

-.__Rt-.e.

~

t~eeded

•I

I
I.

.In soclahst Islands
thew.: ~"""""""'_~~~~~:-a
dIstrIbution of nallonal \Ve_~~"'~""~"'~""il
~
MIOlstry of Conllnumcatlons needs three telegraph
alth has of course
been ~
~ Qtransmit P-1300 lump Local and foreIgn fIrms who
achieved through
ceutral~
~ pwant I!f supply should send theIr offers unlll May 26
planmng and regulabon
~
~
to the Foreign Procurement and Supply Depal tment
The resuit of thiS process~
~ ,
(78) 3--211
depends on how effiCiently ~
~
and fairlYlt IS carned out~
~
and on whether ~conomicflj
ON FRIDAY APRIL 29TH
~
development keeps
pace~
~
""th the pressure of num.~
FROM 1Z TO 2:30 P.M
~~
bers. To the extellt that~
thIS has been donI', tl>ere~
FOR AFS, 275 PERPERSON
~
are more people who seem
~
Banal ConstructIOn
Ulllt has rectHved an offpr
to feel that-at least mat.~
CHILDREN UNDER SIX ARE
~
for one photo-copy machme No 213 made .n Japan for !!II
enally speakmg-there IS~
~
Afs 82000 from tbe Market I3JJsmessmen, local and iilI
hope and tbat lIfe IS worth~
FREE OF CHARGE
~
foreIgn fums who want to prOVIde at lower pnce
hvmg and so worth plann-~
FOR RESERVATIONS CONTACf 31851·54
~
sbould come by May 10
to the Forclgn ProeUl elllent
1'llg for themselves and l"r~
~
Section of Banal at Yakatoot SpeCifIcations can be
theIr children
~
EXT. 204-20%
~
seen and secuntIes are reqUired
(79) 3--1
IneVitably the next
lIon was IS such an appro-~
~
ach pOSSIble only m ISlands~
INTE~CONTINENI'AL
~
llllniliunn~i1onlll!lQIIDII~IWIl~~"jrlllliwn
URUm
or small countnes where ~
effective central pla'amng~
-._
,~
and implementation of pro· ~
~
grammes can be don.. withflj
(22) I-I ~
a Task Force compa<tness~.....,,_""-"'~~~"K\o.~~~~"'~~
and momentum? Is IS not _ ,__"'~
.....--.'fi~"il
Melhe Bus Enterpnse
needs spare partsposSlble to use what
we M::lI N ~ IQiI ~ IQII;l1 ~ ~
for their pump testet ~and nossel
testers
machll1es
came to call the "isla'nd apLocal and foreIgn companies who want to supply the
proach" .n bIg land masses
above should send theIr 01 fers by May 4 to the Meille
where population IS dlsll..
BusE EnterprIse and be pr esent at 2 pm the same
buted widely
w.th dense
Mmlstry
of
COllununlca
lion.
needs
four
d.ffere'nt
day
for bldd.mg List and speCIficatIOn of the "bove
cluslers in and around ur.
LociII and fore.gn
fmus
spare parts can be seen dnd secunhe..s al e reqUired
ban areas? Is it pOSSIble, klOds of telegraph lump.
who want to prOVIde the same should come
unlit
perhaps , to Hmsulate" peo..
(80) 3--1
June
II to th~ Foreign Procurement DepartmC'llt
Tepie who need to be approa.
be
seen.
chOlcal
specification
'can
~UIIUJiinLlllli~irIIllJ_~!IIIU.~~
ched by creatmg fairly diS-,
(75) 3--1
~~t lpId ,vi/ll>le, "..lands"
GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRE88
-of POJiu'lati~n'!
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Offer received

ques-~

The draft recommendat,·
on would also promIse nurse. a standard elght.hour
day, a maximum working
day of 12 hours JlIcludmll
overtime, and free tllne 01
at least 36 hours together
eaoh·week.

,\<'
I""

The fifth edition ofo J?olklore magazine published
'n Pashto, Dari and Eil8Us.h languages is On sale.
Get your copy. frorlt>·bo okshops of Ibne Sina at
Ii Bagbi Omuml, Pashtoon in
Mohammad
Jan
Khan' Watt and Popal at Charahl Sedarat.

lVew evidence to connect
eyesight w'ith intelligence

I

'jiiutJ<'OR'E
"
.

'

l't'I1,9
ne~
lI.

au

myopia was more common
in children from' non-manual faml1les than in those
from manual families.
"Short-sighted childfen
were more hkely to come
from small fanulies and to
be of higher birth order
than children WIth normal
VISIon, and these assoclat·
Ions held within each soclal class.
"At 11 myopic children
showed slrilW1g advantages
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B~ C,P, Gilmore
democi'lttlc, lotdl' 'ioverl!. elabotiltll 'CiteJrlonles,
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PART II
•mebt bOdy in the cofihtrY- 'Own ~lIce' fOtc!e 'an.d ii 'ar.
Sbll other effects are kn- trlglycerlde.s Od a better
a body of'weiUthY; pjlwerful 'rrom.deP,d~":tI~ Way of eh- ow!'. til. flow frolIl regular, ratio of higb'CI~ty to low.
alld welI<onned{!jl ; .people oosing its famons Lord Ma- vigorous exercise, Experim. density lipoproteIns. It pro..
"able to perpetrate' /In onac· 'yoi-.
' .•
ents with.\'groupa 'of rats bably mcreases coronary cf.,'
ht6nism which defies
ru·
Although onlY about p,OOO have reveilIed that
those rculation, and it certainly
Ie.. tlf organisatlon81 .ense, persons live
in ;t~ nearly that put on daily exercIse promotes waght loss. All
and all tbe (undament81s of 500000 work there Mondlly reg;mes have developed mo- these thongs should reduce
",p",*r\,tative delIlo.racy," thr~ugh Friday, It still lets re capllIarles per UOlt
01 the rIsk of heart attack and
Banks said..
taxpayers who do not live heart muscle and larger co- promote Ill'lIgevity.
"The city's customs are WIthin its boundanes vote ronary artenes than theIr
Do they?
nothmg more than a colou- m elections on a property sedentary -littermates.
There has been .no shorrful 'mask on a cOrPse tllat quahflcatioll ballis,
Runners have made much tage of research designed
of the case of the late ~a- to answer
that question.
mplOn marathoner, Cl6"rell. Much, perhaps even ~
ce DeMar. DeMar ran IllS of It tends to show that re_
last Boston Marathon at gular. vigorous exerCIse dothe age of 69, two years be- es, mdeed, exert a protectfore he died of cancer The lve effect Yet, the case'S
By Robert Musel
autopsy showed that hIS eO- sL,1l far from proven In
rbnary arteries were two to each
lOstance,
sCientists
LONDON, UPI :
m educational performa'ace three hmes bigger tha'n no- who have exammed all the
The naturists, who argue over ¢heir normilIslghted rmal
eVIdence po.nt out tbat
that intelIigencll is largely peers a. judged by tests of
there are facts that keep
inherited, may have been reading, ant/lmetic
and
Is thiS eVIdence that stl- the proof from bell1g ,bsogiven SOme new aminumt. general ability. After adJu. enuous exercise produccs lute
ion in th'elr dehate with the stments had been made for large coronary arteries' 01
Most authonbes conSider
nurturists who claIm thal, social background, this age was DeMar an outstaudmg the pOInt of v.ew that exer·
envirli'nln6nll'ja I,Uie' more, gam still amounted to one marathoner because he had Clse gIves protection ag8omimport'ant fa~tor m devel- year.
large coronary artenes to st heart dIsease demonstraopment of braoi'a power..
"Find4ngs obtained
at begolO with? There IS no way ted far more cQnvtacingly
The, appareni \~upport ca· seven years of age showed to tell.
m the area of rehabiI;tation
me in an article in
the that superior educahollal
Examples such as
th'ls of heart attack
v.ctims
-British Medical Journal ba- attalOments were already are suggesbve that exerCl_ Lhan 10 the area of pnmary
sed on statistic. which tend apparent before' the ollset se l'&lcreases the SIze of the pl'Cvenhon of heart disease
to show that ch.ldren bet- of myopia. Childre'n With coronary arterl~, but they Inapparently healthy peal"
wee'n the ageS' of seven and myopia read 10 their leisul e are not proof, since many Ie. Much of the eVIdence
1I who are myopic or n"ar hme more often than nor.
val'lables such all other as- here IS qUIte stnking.
-sighted are smarter than mally sighted children",
pects of hfestYle and envlFor example in 1967, Dr.
children With normal vislThe ,researcher~ said, ho. lonment are also ,"volved Terrence Kavanaugh, 'lIeillon.
wever, that although myoLess controversial '5 thIS cal doireclor of the Toronto
The article, written
by pia appears to have a stro. fact: Regular, wgorous ex- Cardlace \ Rehabihtabou
researcher
Dr. Cathanne ng genetic basis "our eVld- erclse results m weIght loss
Centre, began mlrodu~\ng
Peckham,
opthalmdoglst ence suggests that parental WhIle almost all welght-lo- exercise as a component 10
Dr Peter A Gardmer aUd Interest may be an import. 58 progralIlme 'n the US
rehabIlitatIOn for pahents
statistiCJan Prof.
Harvey ant determinant of the my- 111 Iecent years have been who had had heart attacks.
Goldstem of the UniverSity 0Plc child's academIC atta- based on dlCt, there IS now It seemed to reduce the reof London, says.
mments".
strong eVIdence that regu- Currence rate a httle,
so
"Myopia or short-sight
lar exercIse can and does Kavananugh was encouragIS
an
important
and
lesult 1',1 substanhai and cd La have bls patients step
common cause of v.sual imso iong as the exerclse.s up tbe rate of exerCIse
p8lrment which IS usually
(Continued from page 2) contlOued- permanent we·
"Our goal now," be says.
acqUIred and ne~rly a1wa~s
Fl'nally what seems to he Ight loss.
"IS to get palJents to
rUIl
progressive. It rarely occ- the most Important feature
Most paunchy Amel'1cans three mIles 111 36 mll1utes,
urs before the age of SIX shared by these "succes," suddenly nobce rolls of tat five hmes a week If they're
years and new cas~ appc- stOrIes IS that in everyone around the wa.stli'ae-- tho- over 45; three mIles '" 30
ar tl1roughout childhood or of these countnes, whate- Se extra 30 or 40 pounds- mmutes under 45 ,.
adolescence, particularly be- ver their Ideolog,cal colour. about 10 years atter tolleThe programme has proatlon
tween the ages of s e v e
n ' the gaIns of econ om- ge, One pound of fat equa- d uce d ImpreSSIve
resu It s
and 12.
IC growth have been !Jetter Is 3,500 stored calones Fo- "We have a 1 4 per cent
rate
"Recently l:J{arls!!on (Dr. dlstnbuted than they \v"re
•
rty pounds means that 140,- per annum mol'tit
a•y
J,L, Karlsson) has produC-- 10 years ago.
000 not.pound person,
a from 1967 to last October,"
In SrI' La'nka,
for "Istall
ed eVlde'llce that Intellectubrisk walk burns calones at says Kavanaug h "In grouce
SOCial
welfare
scheme.
al gain precedes the appea·
,
"
a rate of six or seven per ps WIt h ou t exerCise, th e ca d
such
as
free
educaLlon
ae
ranee of the JDyopia an
'
- minImum Thus, less
than lllpara bl e ra t e IS Sl x to 12
cess
to
free
medlcll1e
and
has suggested that the ge.
10 Il)mutes of walkoing per per cen tAd
n we got these
ne responsible for short-sl- health care for most people day over the ten-year per- Icsults With 780 patlentsghtedness may have confe. ano subSIdized basic foodst, IOd given a consIstent mt- probably the biggest exercuffs, have brought about a
'
h b gr up I'll
rred an evolutionary advanake of good, would
have ISe coronary re a
0
WIdespread equahzatlon ot
th
ld "
tage tbrough its association SOCIal benef,ts and economIc meant no weight gall1
e wohr 'f
h at'~nt
J ut ow ar sue p I..... s
'th . t II'gence"
As for exerCise Increasmg
WI .n e ' ,
opportunity (The per caplh
b
hown In
Taking this as the motithe appelJte, noted nutClIJ- can go as een s
ta nahonal product dId not
d
t
b Kavana
mst Dr Jean Mayer of liar_ a rama.c way Y
vation for their inquiry, the
.ncreaSe enough for the eqI 'B 1973 we had
a
three researc1)ers obtained
vard "" carefully 'contrnll- ug I. . Y
from the national child de. ual share to amount
to ed ';xpel'1ments, has shown group of people who were
h k d n runn"'ng that
much, but those benefits
velopment study JI repTesethat moderate amounts of so 00 e 0
'w
have
resulted
'"
a
lowellllg
h
ntative sample of children
appetite shgbtly At any ,a- t ey want e d t 0 do sameth
who had acquired myopia by of fellJhty at a much lower te the claim that regular .ng a lIttle bit SpecIal, So
than
'
b .
h
tra lUng
level of subSIstence
the age of 1I and compa·
exercise actuaily suppress we egan eaVler
•
was
the
case
when
fertlhty
A
d
th
tid
t
the
sltuat.'
red them as to social bac.
exercIse results 10 weight
n
a eo
h
kground, growth and elluc- dropped 10 the West during loss for most peopie
has on were
we had e.ght pa•
"
t ned for and
atlonal performance
at sev- the mdustrlal revolulton).
beclll confirmed by many st. tie'llts w h oral
In
other
islands
'ndustr.
.
h
d
h
en and 1I had normal viud.es
flOIS e t e B ost on Marath lalizabon
has.
created
new
n we've had
Slon.
So regular exercise can on Si nce th e,
"There were no overall J'obs-one of the most effec- bnng about better cardiov- over 20 pat'len ts f.nl·sh mo tive ways
of dlstl'lbuhng
h
60
arathons
sex differences' in ItS occuascular eff,olency, lower bl- l'e t an
m
the natIOnal product
NYT
rrence," they reported, Ubut
ood pressure, lower serum
-
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Chmese farmers in Chinhslang country, Shantung
province, combat drought by carryIng water to .rnga.
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, . At a meeting Of, the_staff
of
the UNFPA pub/ic,lnfor•
• Custom reconci~ us to everything.
mation
office we were lool<.
.
(Edmund Burke)
ing for some I,success stories" In the population field
to serve as a counter
to
the gloom and doom arUsts. Where had a mar](/!d
sheep farming projectS
farming and livestock are
The Herat animal husband·
dechne
10 fertihty
taken
that WIll be Implemented
almost the sole SOUl ces
ry company will
begin
place In the past 10 )-ears?
in
Farah,
Badghis
and
of employment
full scale operations be·
Ghar, livestockers will The flTst names that fell on
However since transport
fore the end Of the curwas costly, time consumreceive assistance arid gurent year The company's
idance 10 a variety
of
109, and difficult the peomodern
slaughterhouse,
ways
ple
\
ried
not
\0
have
too
which will handle tpree
(per
Improvement in the quality
large surpluses in theIr
thousand heads of sheep
production. Lack of shel·
of wool IS also one of the
each day is almost com·
1965
considerations that led
tel' on the pastures and
pleted, and a neet of re·
Singapore
31.1
laci, of suffiCIent water,
to launching of thesc pl'.
frigerated
transporters
Hll'lIg
Kong
28,8
ojects,
lit times, also
inhibited
has been ordered for de·
E.arbados
26.1
hvestocking.
hvery of meat to buyers
Mauritius
35.4
at home and abroad, Suo To hc ahle to bring the de If sheep farmers in Afghan,Sri Lanka
istan learn the. skills CloSSJI cd changes in practIces,
33.1
ch projects are also planCuba
and processes a contract
ential for production and
35.0
nad for Ghazni, and Kanprocessing of wnol, not
has been signed WIth an
TrlOldad & Tobago 32.8
dahar, Ghor, Badghis, and
FIjI
Austrahan fIrm
under
only sheep farming will
Farah.
35.9
become more rewarding
which a number of expo
Project implementation woerts WIll be workmg WIth
to the people, but cxport
rk will be more challenthe Afghan staIf 10 Faearnings will also increa·
ging in Ghor, Farah and
.)
rah, Ghor and Badghis
se ID a big way.
to an extent In Badghis,
The
experience
of
Aust,'alEstablishment
of
a
number
due to geographical con·
P.lots m any aIr force are
ians in sheep farming ha;
of government owned sh· notorIOUS for saying
ditions, and the inadeqthat
been very good, and the
eep farms are also covi. the plane they fly IS
uate road network.
the
Australian sheep farmels
saged in these provinces. best m the world but when
Nevertheless the potcntial
at the begmmng faced
Each farm will not only an Amencan alTman told a
for production 10 these
be a centre of production group of jouraahsts from
virtually the same diff"
areas is very large Badcultles that the Afghan
but will also serve as a NATO countnes the other
ghis, Farah, and Ghor
sheep farmers are confschool and laboratory for day that his plane was "the
are rather sparsely
poronting n9w Under thc
the sheep farmers
pulated provinces
and
most sIgmflcant new weapons system ot the
next
quarter century" he
may
have been close to th" t,'_
uth.
Clslon Of the Ministry of -In.-exchange notes On this 1m·
JAMHOURIAT:
The p.lot was a bngadler
formation and Culture to portant figure In literature
In this morning's issue
general, no less, 311d
hIS
the paper comments on the celebrate the 1000th anni- and rehglOus and philosop- plane was the hrst £-3a Aidevelopment efforts in pro- versary of death of famous hlcal studIes
rborne Warnmg and ContANIS
gress in the Repubhc of fIfth century Afghan poet
roi System AWACS to come
In yesterday's Issue the
Afghanistan, and the Impo- and philosopher Sanayee
into serVH:e In the American
rtance of expanding the in accordance with the sti- paper comments on the suAlIT Force.
energy sector in this frame· pulation Of the cultural po- ccessful completIon of the
The plane, usually called
licy
of
the
Republic
of
Afsecond
phase
of
Mazari
Sha·
work.
by Its ugly acronym AWA·
rIf drinking water network
, Recently the Ministry of ghanistan
Sanayee IS a glorious ex· The system now produces CS I is an odd thing to look
Water and Power embark·
at. BaSIcally .t .s a Boemg
eIght milhon hters of wate"
ed On the construction of ample of the flOUrIshing
the first thermal power pl- mtellectual and literary re- sufficIent for the needs of 707 of the sort used by c<>mmerclal aJ,rhnes
around
ant in Kabul area. The con· naissance of the Ghaznavid eIghty thousand citizens.
The paper expresses the
struction of the plant WIll era,
the world. But towards ItS
Although for some time opinion that the att' tion
be Completed within the
tail It has a SO·foot WIde 1'0·
next three months, and in he was attached to the co- that the Ministry of Pubhc tatlng dome shaped tike a
another six months the eq· urt, laler on he devoted all Health and other organisa- mushroom.
tions pay to provision of
uipment will be installed, rJs attention to concepts
and the plant readied for that transcend the world drinking water to the public
The layman IS surpnsed
we know. Bahram Shah, in the towns and in the vil- that .t can fly at all. He IS
triiII operations.
The plant initially will pro son of Masoud, offered him lages, renects the concern
much more surpflscd when
oduce 45 megawatts and it hIS sister's hand m marria- 01 the government for the he learns what goes on m·
is generation capacity can ge, but Sanayee said, I w<>- wellbeing of the- peonIe.
Side It
\
be raised by fifty per cent uld decline even the throne. These efforts will also prThe paper notes that the ove economically producti.
with installation of steam
The purpose of the AWA·
ve m that diseases wiH be CS IS to give warning of air
turbine. In the first place forthcoming international
the plant will have two gas seminar, to be held in Kabul curbed, and the citizens will attack and also to conlrol,
next October, will give Af· be able to tend to their duo
tUrbines,
planes,
from the air, the
The plant will use crude ghan and friendly nations' ties without lengthy inter- mISSIles and guns used to
extracted. in northern Af- scholars an opportunity to ruptions.
beat off that attack. As far
ghanlstim as fuel.
as
radar goes It is revoluh.
DlSciissing the rising po,
onary: unlike radars on lawer 'needs of Kabul area,
nd the AWACS can pick up
':1~'
'r < 1
the paper says the decision
,/
}o
,f
low flying planes and hehto' buill! this thermal plant
DAR ES SALAAM, Apnl al can be effected without copters It also operat~s up
was quick solutIOn to shor- 27, (Reuter).- Tanzan.. 's
300
much loss to South Africa to a radIUS of about
tage of power, and a safety government newspaper, the and western mterests"
mIles, which IS far greater
precautIOn for drought pe· Dally News, Monday accus"It IS IOconcelvable that than ordlOary radar
riods, and during the wmt- ed the Umted States West
It can operate also as a
er months when water now Germany, France, Britain, these powers have tbe IOterests
of
the
AfrIcan
people
in ui"e rivers is less
Canada and South A:fnca, at heart," the Da,ly News
As Afghanistan has now
of conspiring to be'ray the saId
sizable known reserves of
people of Namibia (South
gas and oil, and prospects
MANILA, April '27, (Reu_
Afnca),
West
"There IS no baS1S for talare getting better for striter).-A military
court
king richer reser:ves, the
If a front-page arllc)e the klOg WIth the racIsts on Na- Monday sentenced a soldier
expertise should be develo- Enghsh language daily saId mibIa, CertalOly not when
to d,e by fmng squad for
ped for greater utihsation representative of the coun· the liberatIon mOvement of the rape nearly two years
of these all Important raw
tries were currently meet- the country, SWAI'O, (Sou. ago of 47-year-old w.dow
materials at home Develo- mg 111 South Africa, and th West AfrIcan Peoples Orin a southern Philippme
ping petrochemical and en- that their mam purpose IS gamsaflOn) .s not involved." village, military
.ources
ergy industries, and comm- to legalise an .mpena~st
said.
The edatorial noted that
encement of mass refining conspiracy <Ind betray the
The sentence was autom.
SWAPO was recogolsed by
will not only generate nuatically forwarded to higher
people of Nambla by gIVIng
the Umted Nations as the authonties for' review.
merous employment OPPrespectability to an Illegal
ortumties at home, but will
true representative of the
showed
Court records
conference held some lIme
NamIbian people:' the new- that the man, with two othdouble and redouble our ex·
on
the
future
of
the
ago
port earnings
spaper asked: "Why then,
er soldIers, entered th. h<>terntory
should any counlo y d.scuss
use of the victim in
July
The editonal sa.d the SIX With South AfrIca the fate
HEYWAD
1975
on
the
pretext
of
carIn yesterday's issue the countries were consulting of Naffilb.a WIthout IOvolvrying
out
a
search
and
allpaper comments On the de· "on how Namibia's betray. vi'llg SWAPO."
egang that she was a rebel
sympatlilser.
ADS. UTES
The records ~howed that
Clauified: 6 LIn.. per coI\WU1 9 point
Hour 14. RUtml
once IOside the bedroom,
Jetten AIr.. 20.
the accused., rjlp.ed the woo
man, the sources said.
Tel: llI8q
ClaaaIfled: 6 Linea ~ colUJlll1 9 point
letter Ala. 40
WASHINGTON,
AprIt
lJlsplay:: Column em. AIr.. 10.
27,
(Reuter).-The
U.S.
SUBSOBIPTJON UTES
supreme court Monday ;reY..rly
Ab. 1800 fused to hear C1)arles' Man'faIt yearly
Ab.' llOO son's appeal against 'IlCveu
FQUlON
murde. convictions for rna&Ad,.U;'I: . .
Yearly
Dollar 10 termindlOg, the ltiUinll of
actress Sharon Tate' and six
Hall yearly
DoI1ar •
MIRa ..t. lllI
other people ;n 196~ aod he
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rJ~. -IN 'WARSAW'WARSA w, April 2+: (neuter).-,- Angolan Preside~t
'AgilStinho Neto; lin the ti..~
'Iull day of an' off'cial v"it
'to 'Poland, yesterday' travell·
'ell to the Baltic Port of Gdy·
nia wbere he toured a slllp'.rd, the official PAP new'
. agency reported.
•

, .<1

The Polish press hao suo
. ggested. that fishing is
a
, promising area of coopera·
tion between the twn cnun·
tries, and yesterday's visit
indicated that the supply of
Polish-built fishing vessels
to Angola could be under
consideration,

lhe PresIdent of Herat Livestock Company and representative of the Chisholm
Company of Australia signing the agree ment (See story page I)

.VENEZUELA, SAUDI ARABIA
AGREETO" CONSOLIDAtE"OPEC
eluded
international
and has prescnted OPEC with
the most serious test of its
bilateral matters
Senor Perez is
touring unity so fal'.
Saudi Arabia has insist·
six Middle East oil·pr~1uc
ing countries in an attempt Cd that its decision not to
to help resolve the prkes go along with the 11 other
dispute, which arose at a countries was right, arguing
meeting last December. of that a rise of more than
five per cent could damage
the 13·nation Organisation
01 Petroleum Exporting Co- world economic recovery,:oWell-informed sources sa·
untries (OPEC).
The second rise is due to id Saudi Arabia was unlikecome into effect on July 1, ly to shift from its position,
Icnding added urgency to Cit least for some time, re~
an) mediation efforts aimed garding the issue as politi
at ending tbe split 'Nhich cal as wen as econonllC,
Arabia
wishes
HSaudi
th(' Arab countries to app·
eal moderate 10 order to influence the United Statcs
m its attitude towards the
Arab-Israeli conflict", the
sources said
and the role of worker.; In
Plmce Fahd, whosc bro
TaJSlllg the standard ot pro- ther King Khalld IS COn' aduction to CI eate new lJb· lesllOg in London after a
QUI opportunities,
hlp operation, is due to visit
-Worker. participation in Washington next month for
th, liberation of African
talks with President Jimmy
sllll under colomalism
Cal ter, and President Per·
-The
achievement
ot ez will pay a similar viSit
faar prices for African pro- there at the end of June.
In yesterday's statement,
ducts and raw materials tho
rough cooperation with gCl"· the' Saudi Foreign Minister
ernments as a way to pro- also said President Perez
v:ding basic amenities
to and Prmce Fahd had had
discussions on
workers He said there Wil<.: detailed
coopera
all urgent need for unity and Saudi·Venezuelan
tlOn in the international domobJlisatioh
of
Afnra:'l
workers to achieve thes~ ob- main and had agreed to
"consolidate" PEC
Jectives

African labour ministers.
discuss problem ofjobless
TRIPOLI, April 27, (AFP)
. -The second African labour ministers
conference
opened here Mondav
01-

,ght.
Delegations reprc~H'nting
the Orgamsation of Aillcan
Unity (OAU) the International Labour OrganisatIOn
(lLO) the Arab Labour Or·
ganisation, (ALO) thc International Labour Studies
Institute and the
Alrican
Syndicates Union arc att·
ending.
OAU Secretary Gonc,,1
William
Mboumoua Etekl,
ILO Director General .Francois Blanchard, ALO n,,·ector General Dr. Tayeb Hcdeirid and African
,Syndicates Union Secretat'y Gc·
neral Akomo were in"it~d
Monday night to me<'tmg
with Libyan Head of Slate
Colonel. Moammcr Kddda·
f,.
Blanchard poinled oul
at tbe meeting that tile
world was suffering f,ol:l a
serious unemployment pro~
blem and that 1,000 mJlhon
new jobs would be needed
by the end of the century
He said industrialised co·
untries alone had' 12 mIllion
jobless with the most e"plosive problem facin~ Euro·
pe being the unemployull'llt
of young people
Blanchard said the pll.l0
misophy of the Afncan
nisters conference was to
providE' the human r&>qul' C'
ments for developing countries and the equilibrium of
production all over thc
world.
The Secrctary Generdl of
the Organisation of Al ncan
Syndicate Unions said I\f·
rican workers were suffer·
jng from divisions anrl dis·
unit} .
. He spelled out labo',r
objectives as follows
- Tackling '!ncmplol'ment

Prelim inary' work begins
•
the blowout
for capp."ng
STAVANGER, April 27, most dangerous jobs I:nown
(Reuter ).- American oil in the oil industry, the allerindustry troubleshooters yes- nahV4" would be to fisk u.
terday clambered aboard pollution disaster.
Nurway's padiamellt in
the Bravo rig to try to tame
a "rogue" well whIch blew Oslo heard from the I~OV
out On Friday and began CI nment yesterday that. If
spewing 4,000 tonnes of 011 Ihe 'yogue" cannot be cap·
ped, II will take from 30
a day into the North Sea
"We hope work contmues to 50 days to £omplete opthroughout the day- preli· tion number two-the drilminary work for the "vent· linll of a new well nearby
to take the pressure utfual cappmg of the blowout"
a"d
oil will be spilling out
said Gordon Goering, regio.
nal manager of Philhos Po't- .11 the time
role urn willch operates tl,c
J he first three men W:lO
fib under Norwegian hcenc<::.
went onto the rig werc later
Three men in oil '3lon
SUItS chmbed aboard 131 avo Joined by other oil industrv
at 7 am (0600 GMT), yes- disaster specmlists includterday, slithermg~nto a ing renowned Texan tlouplatform drench wi", oil and blesbooters Richard Hattwith three-metre wavt.·s 31a· eberg and Asgar "Boots"
pplOg against the strul> be· Hansen.
Oilmen say fire is Ihe bigneath it
.
Thr. Bravo "rogue" IS a 1:-0 gest risk But the Phill;ps
blowing out inflammabl<' manager, Goering, said of
gas and the slightest s\Jark the men now aboard Bravo:
could turn it into an infer· "We feel thcy are moving
extremely conservative, The
no.
But while this makcs co· gas vapour on Bravo is ac·
ppinOl. the well onc of the ceptable".

•

Dr. Owen arrives In Damascus
(Continued from page 1)
Earlier, Dr
Owen met
Pnme Mlmsler Mamdouh
Salem.
Egypt's positIOn is that
representation of the PLO
is central to any recomm·
ending Of the Geneva peace conference which mer
briefly but Inconclusively ID
December 1973
Israel r~fuses to Sit at a
peace conference WIth the
PLO Britam's posItion 's
that it finds It dIfficult to
talk to the PLO as long as
it refuses to recognise Is·
rael.
After Ills talk wIth' Presl'
sIent Sadat, Dr Owen said
-he detected no CritICIsm of
the Britisb position.
As.ked at Ills press con-

APRre '27),lfrt
"
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jJrRESIDE~T

RIYADH, AprIl 27, (Re·
uter).-Venezuelan Presid·
ent Carlos Andres Perez
and SaudI Arabian Crown
Prince Fahd Ibn Abdul Az·
iz yesterday agreed to work
together to resolve a prices
conflict between major oil·
producing countries.
In a press statement af·
ter a two-hour meeting, Sa·
udi Foreign Minister Prince
Saud AI·Faisal also said tho
ere had been '-'identity of
views" on aU questions ral·
sed at the talks, which in·
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President Neto, who reached Gdynia by flying to
nearbyGdansk, was accompanied by Polish Head of
State-· Henryk
Jablonski.
The two men earlier begnn
talks in Warsaw.
/
The Angolan leader, said
af a dinner shortly ~fter his
arrival Monday night that
his country would "CO>1tFlPJe
10 defend it.s own and othe..
people's independencc"

I

But in his speech, as reported by Polish newspapcrs,
lie' made no relerence to
events"in neighbouring Zai·
..e where President Mobutu Sese Seko has ch~rged
..ebellions in the province
of Shaba had entered the
country from Angola

(Continued from page I)
stalled sincc last November, was taken because there
was a f<"ehng that the two
sides could comc to some
agreement
"There IS a great deal of
expectation that when the
(decision-making ministerial) conference meets at the
end of May there will be
some conclusive result", he
said.

_ ..
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an those involved
to bettie !be, coiiIU~t. . I
«,eu:t.~~,ha~ already met
'lhmy .Garter .feels there is
little point.in resuming .the Israel; Premier' -Yitzhak fta·
Geneva Middle East peace bfn and .Egyptian Prcsiqent
talks tliis jrear unlesS th(-r~ Anwar· Sadat). •
'..
!las, been,."sul!stantial . proFlr~t repOrts )"id Carter
gresS'~ in preliminary con- and Hussein had apparentl}
sultations. '/
not r~~<;h.ed agieeJ1l~Tlt .d.n
Carter - expressed this
pm I 'clpabon. by . the , Pales- .
view after his third meetlOg' tir.e Liberation., Organisati·
"ith Jordanian King Huss· or, (PLO) in the Gencva
ein.
t.lks.
The US President said he
Th"C question of PLO reo
was not· pessimistic ab- p. (',cntation has always
out Middle East prosl!ect~
been .r~ga~ded as the main
nOl "overly optimistic" .• stumbling 'block to US err·
Yesterday's Husscin Car· .ortf to settle the ·Mideast
ter meeting at the WhIte
I~sue.
,Carter'slless' hop~ful reo
House, the tltird within, 24
hours, lasted just over one marks caused some surprJ·
hour,
se in Washington,
Carter, who accompanied,
Basically the US appro·
the royal guest to his car
yes reasonable represcnt"ti·
told newsmen
afterwards on of the Palestinians in a
the more agreement was new round of talks, but
reached befo~e the Geneva demands a binding PLO
talks the less differences statement
acknowledging
would there .be at the act· Is~ael's right to exist.
ual conference.
.So long a.s these prospectsP8rtU:g'
did not eXIst it wo~ld b~
be~tcr in his opinion not to
•
have the Geneva talks at
all. he added.
I
The conversation,. with
MAPUTO, Mozambique,'
King Hussein had encllu..a·
April
27, (AFP).- Thousged bim, and it had been
ands
of
people wbo rctain'
one of the most positivc
ed:
Portuguese
citizenship
meetings so far. Neverrheafter Mozambique b~came
less one should not expect
too much, since the diflc- independent have apPlluled
to the goverho;ncnt not . to
rfll1CCS were considerahlYt of
deport them, thc Intcnor
101111 duration and deep.
Ministry said here yester.
In hi~ Middle East tnlks day.
•
so fUl he had noticed the
,WASHINGTON, April 27,

(DPAk-US'f.~sldeni. Ji·

J

Hese

to stay

'.
':
. MANILA: I Ap'riI 27;" (Reuter).-A· Beaver' )\igbt air·
craft crashed in\o a ricefi·
eld Monday ill Legaspi' city,
352 km" southeaSt of. here;
killing all five IDilitary per·
'sonnel aboard, a' Philippine
'air force spokesman, '. said
yesterday,
. _
The victims 'aboard tbe ·sin.
gle engine, alreraft. included
three junior' 'military offic.
ers. They, were bound for
Malula ",hen, the plane era•
shed shortly after takeoff.
'Air force officials immed.
iately. grounded all Beaver
planes here including U.17
type aircr'aft penrling a,thorougb inquiry into the crash' tho second in four days
her~, the spokesman sald.
The first involved also a
single-engined aircraft whi.
ch 'crashed into a mountain
near Manila, killing a West
German national and injuring three Filippinos, .

r.n

Some 12,000 to 15,000
Portuguese whites' are due
to leave here before June
5 when their Cllntracts WIth
th~ government expire.
Portugue~e sources here
said that Lisbon was alarm·
ed by.the prospect of a new
inflow of Refugees from
Mozambique and that it
had appealed to the Unit·
ed Nations High Commisso
ion for Refugees for help.
Obsct'Vers here
drew a
parallel between these rcfugees and Ugandan Asians
holding British pas,por:s,
who flooded into Britain ufter. being expelled by Ugandan President Idi Amin.
Sources here said Ihat th
ese new refugees might well
became stateless in Portug·
al.
To qualify for full Por·
tuguese citizenship, thc refugees from
Mozambique
must produce proof that
the)' are third·generation
nationals with at least' one
grandfather born in Portugal.
Very few of the refugecs
meet this requirement and
Portugal, already burd.perl
with almost one million re·
stless, mostly unemployed
refugees from its
formel
African colonies, can hardly
afford to cope with a new
wave of Uretornador",

"Corea said agreement
on the common fund was
"vitally necessary to the
success of the ,.negotiations
and hoped the decision at
last month's Common Market summit meeting in Rome to support the idea would provide the basis for an
agreement.
But he said a considerable gap remained between
the two sides. The CommWASHINGTON, April 27,
<DP A).-The International
Monetary Fund (IMF) has
prnvided a 85.3 million do·
liar credit to Zaire to help
pot ItS economy hack on its
feet, It was announced here
yesterday.
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0wen optimi,stic
on resumption of
Geneva peace meet

,

p

DAMASCUS, April
28,
(AFP).- British
Foreign
Secrtary David OWen left
Damascus for London last
night, saying his talks wi.
th Syrian President Hatez
Assad had been "fruitful"
and had helped clarify viewpoints on chances for se· .
ttlement of tho Middcast
problem.'
Dr. Owen who had visited· Egypt b~fore coming on
to Damascus was seen off
by SYrian Foreign Minister
Abdel HaLim Khaddam and
British ambassador to Dam-.
ascus Albert Craig. He tal·
ked with President Assad
and Khaddam durin!: his
brief stay here.
At a pre-departure pro
esS conference, the Foreign
Secreta'! expresed satlsfachon WIth hIS VISltS to CaIro and Damascus. Hc saId
Ihat his conversations with
PI eSldent Assad had made
it pOSSIble to rc----"valuate
Ihe positIOns of powers co'I1cerned lin the Geneva pea
cc conference on the MIdeast.
Dr. Owen said his talks

India, Soviet
. Union sign
. eCOD.· accords
NEW DELHI, Apnl 28,
(Reuter).- India is
to
get a 150 million sterhng
credit from the Soviet Under an agreement singed
here yesterday at the end
of a three day visit
by
SovIet Foreign Mmister Andrei Gromyko.
The two countnes also SIgned an agreement raiSIng
the level of tbe annual trade between tbem from 750
mIllion rupees to 900 mIllion rupees.
A third document Signed
was for • 12-cha,mel all
weather communicaltol1 hnk !between the two countries.
Indian Forei.:" Minister
Atal Blhari Vajpayee and
Gromyko-who later for ho.
me-said the
allt'eements
would help to increas~ eConomic eooperatioll between
their two countries.

.

,.

,

with Syrian leaders had ·co.
neerned the Mideast conOict, a careful examlOation
of events in Lebanon and
the Syrian initiative 111 th-·
at
country , Palestinian
participation
in
the
Geneva conference, and the
need ot finding a homeland
for the Palestinian peOple.
Dr. Owen said he had detected a celar indication of
the existence ot
a possibiJity for. movement tow·
ard a peaceful settlement
of the Mideast contlict this
development was very im.
portant for tbe Geneva con·
ference, and that new eOorls are needed to re-actlvate that parley before the
end of the year.
He stressed that Brita,in
has a role to play 10 this
questlo'n The SItuation will
be clearer after the impending Israeli elections and
the planned tour of th MIdeast by U.S Secreta~y of
State Cyrus Vance Dr Ow
en said.
As to poslble Pales~inian
participation in the Geneva conference, the
foreign Secretary said that woon
uld obviously depend
Israel's attitude and COliSent.
.
He said that he had also
discussed the African situation, espeoially
Ethiopia
and the Eritrean question,
with the Syrian officials Syria, like other kab countries, is supporting the Eritrean liberation movement.
Dr, Owen said Bntain was
quite concerned by tbe pres'ent situation in Ethiopia.
since Bntain favors safeguarding Afncan entities and
their unity, and opposes sphttmg movements, such as
the one in Zaire.
WhIle in Damascus, Dr.
Owen signed an agreement
for cultural
cooperation
between the two countries.
The accord calls for reopp ning of the British Council

Mutshatsba
quiet after
rebels' defeat

Kabul Times Circulation Office remaiDs open until six

Annual

.,

..
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Mozambique

Some 5,000 to 10,000 black, colored (mixed race),
Asian and white people,
On Market and the Unitcd mostly those who stayed on
States want the fund to
after the 1975 independ~ncc
underpin agreements on in- on the basis of contracts
dividual commodities whe· between Portugal and Mo·
reas the developing count· zam bique lido not respect
ries wanted an "activist bo- the sacrifices made during
dy" with its OWn resources the long and hard struggle
to act as a central source of against Portuguese coloniafinance, he said.
lism, for national indcpen·
The assembly Called on dence and the affirmation
member nations to place
of the Mozambican ideuti·
Norrth·South
cooperation tv, the interior ministry co"among tbe highest priori- mmunique said.
The state-controlled daily
ties" of their foreign policies
and urged both sides to co- Noticias yesterday listed
hundreds of appeals (by
rne to an agreement.
Portuguese nationals who
It passed a resolution wb· applied to stay) along with
ich recognised that "the ur- the official decisions made
gent need to combat pover- by authorities in each case.
ty in the third world calls
for a reform of the internaSome of the applicants
tional economic order".
have been granted tempo·
It called for an early ag- rary residence on condition
reement on the commodity that they relrain from smu·
programme, easier access ggling money out of the
to western markets for tho country. others were allowird world exports and inc- ed to stay but their work
reased aid.
permits were cancelled.

READING

"

-nationals
wish
_

UThe awareness' of the
necessity Of coming to
a
decision in the political dimensIOn should produce a
positIve result", he added.
Corea, In StrassboUl g to
speak in a debate on development at the 19·nation
Council of Europe's Parlia·
mentary Assembly, told the
parliamentarians the focus
of the negotiations was li·
kely to fall on proposals by
developing countries to set
up a common fund to sta·
bilise export earnings of ~ N _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
raw material producers.
The export earnings of oil
and other raw material producers and the rescheduling
Of third world countries' debts have been the two main
sticking POlOtS of the ne·
gotiatlOns,

.
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i'€lrec' Ki~lr lJ.ti~~rr - ;')~;-;kHJ~
hold' .talks on' M-iaeast .:i~ pl~D~,~f,~sh

Rich and poor ftations

stabIlity" In EthIOpia. "We're very concerned about
the sItuation in EthIopIa and
the sItuation In that part
The sum is divided into
of Africa It formed a 32 8 million marl<s as a 10·
major part of the discussi- an available,'- ,Immediately
whIle the resb';may be callons here in Cairo".
"This is a potential area ed for by Zair~ when the
of instability but there are need ar!ses,
a number of good sIgns",
he saId. These he listed as
The rapid 4i~iPte,ration
of the Zaire ecOllorhy:~.t'the I
Arab countries bordering
the Red Sea commg togeth- IMF, said, resulted in.-debts.
Earher Dr Owen, who is er and Egypt's good relati- of 513 million donal's '
years ago.
ons with Sudan
current Chairman of the
(EEC) Council of Mimsters,
He added' "And I hope
A year later, government
said that if at any tIme It Somalia will adopt a polio
was necessary for the EEC cy of' genuine nontalignm· expenditures still exceeded
to make a r~s'l0nse to bring. ent and will want to make revenues by 156.7 million
chiefly
about a peace settlement, sure it has good relations dollars. This was
then the EEC would be pre- with the western world as attributed to the faU in wowe!1 as relations it current· rld market prices for cop·
pared to do so.
Dr Owen in his press con- Iy has wi.th the Soviet Un- 'per, Zairese main export
cOl,!lmodtiy·.. . ..:. ..;;. .•
ference referred to tbe "in- ion"_ '.' ' ,
ference whether he believed 1977 would be the year
of peace in the Middle East
he said It was pOSSIble. But
he also said: uThere are
still quite appreciable dif·
ferences of view On anum·
ber of important elements"
He satd he went into detail with President Sadat on
a pOSSIble future timetable
for Geneva

1
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KINSHASA, April
28,
(AFP).- Mutshatsha, . the
key town in Shaba provlOce
formerly held by rebels, is
deserted and show lew signs
of combat two days after
its recapture by pro-govern'
ment troops, eye witnesses
returning here said here
yesterday.
~ere were nO bunk~rs,
barricades or any other form of defence, they said.
The town was deserted and
there were no signs of its
population.
European villas wen' un·
inhabited, though intact
The hospital had been
ransacked and like the railway station was strewn with
glass and paper, the eyewitnesses said.
They accompanied Presi·
dent Mobutu Sese Seko to
the town Tuesday afternoon,
Sources said that bcl'!re
the rebel retreated without
offering resis~ance they
"mined and booby·trapped·
everything'" a· tactic wbich
has slowed liP pro·government forces.
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The skies wiD be partly
cloudy in N. E., and central
areas including ~abul during next 24 hOlirs:
Kabul temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 24
Mini: tonight + 7
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Courtesy calls

UNIDO

KABUL, April 28, (Bakhtar).- The Ambassador of
the Republic of' Korea .in
Kabul Meung Jun Chol and
Japanese Ambassador :0
Kabul Junji Yamada I paid
courtesy calls on Higher
Education Minister Prof
Ghulam Siddiq Mohibi yesterday at 9 a.m. and II a.n!
respectively.

KABUL, April 28, (Bakhtar) -The Executive Director of UN Industrial De·
velopment OrganIsation (lJNIDO) Dr. Abdurrahman Kha,'ne met Planning Mimster
All Ahmad Khuram at 9
am ycsterday.
During the meeting I nr.
partIcipatIon or UNIDO in
industrial projects of Afg·
hamstan nnd trairung 01
Afghan pcrsonncl undel
short·term programms wC'rc dIscussed
Accordmg to another Ie·
pori Dr Abdurrahman Kh·

DPRK envoy
arri ves here

in Damascus, which has bccn closed since the breakIng
of 'diplomatic relations betKABUl.. April 28, (Bakh·
ween the two countrh's at
tar).-The
Ambassador-DcIhe time of the Israehsif,!natc of the Democratic
Arab war of June 1967.
P.'ople's Rcpublic of Korea
The agreement also provin l<abul Kim Ryogon arriIdcs for cooperation betwe-.
ved here yesterday to assen the two couotr,jes' nat·
ume his post. I
iO'nallibraries museums, and
radio and' telcvision agenHe was welcomed at the
in Kabul rnternational Airport
cies. Syrian students
Britain WIll receIve fellow- lIy thc Vlce-Presidcnt of thc
ship for bigh level stud. Protocol Department of Ihe
Fnrel~n Ministry
Moham·
lCS
mad Anwar Nawroze,
(Continued On page 4)

Director meets Ministers
ane met Mines and Industries Minister Eng. Abdul
Tawab Asseli and Commerce Minister Mohammad
Khan Jalalar at 10 am alld
11 : 30 a m. respectively yeo
sterday and exchanged VIC','
ws.
Similarly the ExecutlVt'
Dlrcctor of UNIDO met Ihu
MinIster In charge fOl FOI'
elgn Affairs Waheed Abdullah at 4 pm. yestcrday
DUring the meetings present was also head of U:-;·
DP in Afghanistan Roh"1 t
A Borthwick.

Bakhtar correspontlent adds that Dr
Abdurrahman..
Khane attended a function
held in his honour ot SilO'
zhmay restaurant by L>eputy
Minister of Mines of MInistry of Mines and Indoslr·
ies Eng. Abdul Samad Salah yesterday noon
The function was attended
by the Mines and Industr·
les Minister Eng Abdul Ta·
wab Assefi, some OffiClO1s
of that Ministry, Head
of
UNDP m Afghanistan Robcrl A Borthwick. and some
UN experts.

o

Eng. Mohammadi returns
after provincial tout
KABUL, April 28, (Bakhtar) -Extension work on
Guargan irrigatJOn canal,
diversion dam of Khanabad
and survey work of Kelagai
dam is in fuJI swing
The Minister of
Water
and Power Eng. Mohammadi who recently visited ~o~
me projects in northern parts of the country said in an
'interview with the Bakhtar
News Agency
correspond.
ent that the Gauargan and
Chardara project is being
financed by Asian Develop'
ment Bank. Most Of the
ext.ell£iol\.. work on Gauarg.
an canal is completed and
the work on installation of
pumping station, new canal
of Gauargan, Larkhwani
canal and the main drainage
system of the project continuing.
.

On the basis of the assessment report of the experts
some 1,184,000 cubic met·
res digging,
6,370' cubic
metres stone construction
and 25 kilometres road has
been improved and ~xtend
ed.
The construction ",ork
on Khanabad irrigation sch·
erne, being handled by HeImand Construction
Unit,
is also progressing and mu-

re than 50 per cent of digging of canal on both Sldes
with a total length uf 30
kms has been done and con·
crete pouring in the diversion dam is being don£'
III Kokcha Irrigation plO'
ject the survey and studlf's
lor project making of di,er·
sion dam, being carried out
bl Afghan and Soviet ._~.
perts, is continuing
and
work on construction of It\·
illg quarters for workers
of the project has begun.
said Eng. Mohammadi ' .
The technical and eeonomi, feasibility studiea :m'
reservoir dam and hydroelectric plant Of Kelagai i"
being done by Soviet and
Afghan experts m dccorelanc. with the agreemcnt
signed earlier, he added
The geological and topo·
graphical surveys are pro·
gressing and the dri1Jin~
work is scheduled to start
In the near future
On the firming up of the
banks of Panj and Amu riv·
ers Eng. Mohammadi saId
work is progressing on thp
project aImed at prevenLing
the damages caused by Panj
river and work is also in
full progress on firming up
of banks of Nahri Shahi.
he added.

rules the territory, rich
in diamonds and uran·
iums, in defiance 01 the Uni·
ted Nations,
Soutb Africa sponsored
the so·called Turnhalle conference willch drew up a
tentative plan to make the
territory of independence
under these plans. There
would be an interim government which would give
equal representation to all
ethnic group in the territory
including the 99,000 whites who are outnumbered 10
to one by blacks.
But the western nations
argue that the new country
will be sbunned by the world at large unless indepcndence is preceded by frec
elections witb the particIpation of the South West Africa Peoples Organisation
(SWAPO)
SWAPO, wbich is fightmg
a low·key guerrilla war for
outright black majoritv ru·
lefi has been recognised by
the UN as t):le authentiC voicc of South West Atnca's
blacks.
The talks are expected to
last until Friday.
After their talks with th"
five western
delegations,
Vorster and Botha held discussions with representnti~
ve~ of the 11 ethnic groups
in South West Africa.
These representatives also
held tbemselves ready to
meet the officials from the
five countries, but Informed

u.s.

Dr

stops arms delivery to Ethiopia

SOUl ce",
government's deCISion
to caoocellattons, the
close most Amencan fac\9 said
For over 20 years tlw US
hUes there, governmelll !O;Ohasbeen Virtually EthiopIa's
urces said yesterday.
The WhIte House dccls- only sauce of mIlitary supp
Ion covered prevJOusly ap. IICS,
But relations between th\.'
proved requests fOr mllttary equipment, the SOUl c· two countnes have deterAfllcan
es saId They sa,id all weap- lIorated S1Dce the
ons shipments to Ethtopi.t slale's leftward smng 1011oWing the overthrow
uf
had ceased
The state and
defence Emperor HrlLlle Selassle thdepartments were l>repar- I ee years ago and the tnstlug to review EthlOplan-or. allatlo'n of a revolutlOll«ry
dered arms such as F- 5F. government
fIghter pla·nes. M-IiO lanks
About 325 U.S
offiCIal,
TEL AVIV. April 28
and ammunitIOn
(Reuter) - Security \01 c",
Thc Sovlet Union ngreed and their depeodenls were
affected by the Ethiopian
fired teargas In Nablll," 011
last December to
oupplv
the Israeli·occupied West weapons and other mlhtary government's order to close
Bank yesterday to dIsperse equipment to Ethiopia and
fIve Amencon 'lOstallatlo'oS
400 schoolchildren de.lIOl"· would probably make up nnd remove their staff detrating against Jewish ex· losses caus!'d by and U S
livered on Apnl 23
tremist plans to set up Jewish quarters In Arab towns
Witnesses saId Ihe chlLdl cn burned tyres In
ttw
~LI eet and stoned
passin~
sources last night said the
lattcr had not taken
any Israeli velllcles
Another gloup demonstra·
decision on such a meetmg
W ,\SlIlNGTON. Ap"! 2!l. night radar system to Israted in a central SqUi.lII~ ano
Officially they do not recoll(IWA)
-us PreSIdent JImforced shopkecpers In cln·
Ilise them as tieing to ull
Government sources said
111
\
Carter
has approved the
representative of the pel)· se, the witnesses saId
sale of the airborne Warnl06 IhC' Pt'ntagon had reservati·
The
demonstrator:t
shoupies in the territory.
ted slogans against ;-t~1 Pill· and control system (AWA· ons about the radar 5ale be·
There have been a Ie",
CS) to Iran, WhIte House caus(' only one type of US
South pts by Rabbi Melr Kallane. . press secretary .JoLly Po" aircraft currently
signs recently tbal
has
It
founder of the I1lllJtallt 14'.
Africa and the
Turllhnlle
and,
If
shot
down
during
a
wt'H
Said
hert""
delegates might be prepar- wish defence LeaglJ(~ and
MIddle
East
conlllct.
an
lran
would
receive
five
now a candidate for pal ha·
ed to meet the west on so·
ment on an extreml.st plat- fe'lllodellcd aircraft of the' i"'ra('11 plane equipped with
me key points.
inlo
form, to VISit Nahlus to dl"l- BOClng 707 typc equipped th.· radar mlghl foil
Some prominent I i~lires
50vI('1
hands
With
thf'
latest
radar
and
in the terrttory have sugg· cuss hiS plans tn establish computel 111 !'it all ahon:,>
for
ested they might agree 10 JeWish quarters 111 Al ab a pncr of 112 mllhon dollals
They said the devlc..' Wil:;
towns
In occupied areas
a referendum being held
~n
sophisticated that ~ pilot
each
The army has barred lIa·
with the inclUSIOn of SWA·
lookmg
into a TV t\'pc srI'Washll1gton
has
<lI~o
otlbbi Kahanc from enter.ng
PO.
ell'<! Ih" plane to NATO ('('n could identify dlffC"n'llt
Nablus
Andrew Klopper, leader
Nablus Mayor Bassalll AI· pal tocrs, but the' \\I',H'I n klnd'i of aircraft or V('hle
of the mixed-race delegation
Shaqa protesled to Ikfco«' def('ncf> alliance' ha~ 1101 \,('1 II'" un th(' ground at night
at the Turnhalle confcren·
dt'C'lded on thpir rOlillll(lH hd on~ h(' flies past
ce, has suggested that all Minister Shimon Peres Tu- application
esday at what he ternwd the
delegatIOns migbt form
a
Aceordmg to pI ('55 I ('Pal'my's harsh treatment 01
GIIAZNI, April 28. (Bamulti.racial party to fight
orts, Iran wants to USI' Ih"
demonstrators
khlar) -On the baSIS of d('SWAPO in internationally·
A daylong curfew on the- mnsl modern warning ar.d v('lopment progl am of the
supervised elections
old Casbah area 01 I'\ohlus control system of I ht' \\It'st Agricuitul (' Ministry
n<'w
at h('r bOldcl WJlh tht' So.
The respected Rand Dal' was lifted Tuesday night
gardens
have
been
planted
Iy Mati newspaper yestel'
vie1 Union
on 94 hectars of land In
Other pless reports ~"Hd
day sounded a war,:,-ing or
TALOQAN. April
28,
that Carter had also applo- dlffcrc·nl pal ts of GhaznI prSouth Africans on tbe 1m· (Bakhtar) -A
twenty-In II'
ovmCt~ under WFP
portance of the talks.
telephone SWItchboard was ved th,' sak nf 1.100 111111",n
A sourc£! of Agn( ult un'
'lI~wk"
installed and pressed inlO dollars wOIlh of
If there IS no flexibilit)
Department
of t h(' provmanti·alrcraft 11l1sslll'S 10 Sd·
by both sides, it said, lithe service ,n Chah-aab district
ce saId that Ihe gardens hauti! Arabia
new state will be ostracls·. of Takhar province yrstl'l'
ve been planted In the celled... guerrilla warfare will day
ler
01 Ghaznl, MOqOl Sha·
Mt'anwhilt' t1w f)l'ff'nrl'
A source of the Commoescalate .. and the 'Nestern'
rane, Kalaw3z, Gatlan and
Dt'lnrtmcnt
announce,)
I
h;~: ...
powers may hall! to with- nication Department of til£' h,.h" would I eCl.'lve 1~O .,) Dehyak
hold their vetoes in the Se- province said that \"llh the miUio'n dollars worth of taThe sou' ce added tha.t
accordmg to Ihe program
curity Council with Heaven operation Of the new :;\\'It- nk:,» and howitzers
knows what kind of action chboard telephone comlllU'
No deCISion had howt"ver of the MiOlstry. more garagainst uS then being gi\en nication facilities between been taken as yet on the d,,· dens WIll be eslabhshed 1:'
the cloak of international Ie· Cha!l.aab district and other live·r} of a newly develop,'d Ghaznl.
parts bave been provided
,gitimacy".
WASHINGTON, Aprtl 28.
(Reuter).- The UllIted SIntes -bas sloped- delivet'}· of
nearly 100 million dollars
worth of arms to Ethiopia
following the Addis Ababa

Israe Ii pO Ii ce
teargas schoo I
children in
Nablus

Iran buys ultra modern
radar system from us

Secret talks on future of Namibia
CAPE TOWN, April 28,
(Reuter).- Representativ'
tives of Jive major western
powers yesterday held talks
with South Africa's white
leaders in an attempt
to
modify their plans for the
future of troubled
South
West Africa (Namibia).
Officials from the United
States,
Britain,
France, .
West Germany and Canada
met Prime Minister Jol:n'
Vorster and Foreign MlOister Pit< Botha.
An atmoophere of secrecy
surrounded the talks. Dipl·
omatic sources close to the
delegations and SOUIh African officials refused
to
discuss them.
"If they are making pro·
gress they will probably continue to say- nothing", one
western diplomatic 'iource
said. wnese are very quiet.
behind.the.scenes
discuss·
ions and no one wants to
say anything that might j,,opardise their chances of
success".
The chief United States
delegate, Don Mchenry, was
the only black person at
the talks. He is a deputy
of America's United Nations ambassador, Andrew
Young
UlThe .five nations arc try·
ing to persuade South Afri·
ca that its present plans for
the independence of South
West Africa are not acceptablC' to the
international
community. - South Africa

Planmng MlOlst('r All Ahmad Khuram meeting UN IDO Executive Dllcctor
AbdUl rahman Khane
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Custom reconciles us to

and industri-alisation

Industrialisation efforts in
the developing countries
not only prove costlwr.
,ut new
establishments
also fail to live up to ex·
pectations.
£he extent of such lo..es
differ from country to
country in the third wnrld,
but the underlying causes
are the same~
I

embark on such projects
with the hope of import
substitution, and 'export
diversification. Those who
bUIld tltem construe 11l.
em as mere business de·
als, for sale of products
and services, and creating
new clients for parts, and
supplies.
Many such industries are
bui}t in these counties on
The markets in these coborrowed capital, extLnuntries were monopolised
ded by governments or
so long by the iIIdustria·
firms in the industrialised
natiohs. When the new
lised countries that the
people were made to be·
industries fail to Opel ate
lieve it was quite lIutural
as profitably as they were
they produce the raw
expected to do, instead
materiiils, and 'the indus-'
of relieving the country
triallsed countries will .
in some way, impose new
drains on their resources.
process and finiSh tltem.
Consequently the nocessary skllls, the necessary During the recent years
the dClleloping countries
systems' could not be de·
veloped...
have been learning the
In the least developed coropes better, and try to
be on guard of themseluntries most Of the new
ves. But nonetheless th·
industrial pllll1ts egain"
are built Iiy the indum·ia·
ey still need time. and aslised nations, on a turn
sistance to master the
key busis.
intricacies of internation·
These developing countries
al economic relations.

In offering such help the
specialised agencies of
the United Nations Organisation stand in the forefront.
For the devcloping count·
ries to succeed in tmproving the standar!!s of Ii,·
Ing of their 'pilople they
must make liette'i- and
more profitable :use 01
thmr productive capacit·
ies, and th'ey will have tu
continue their industl'ialisation drive.
But this objective must' be
sought in a way that· would be compatible to' oUie
needs and potentials of
the country, and in a .way
that would not .prove .counterproductive.
The United Nations' spec·
ialised agencies which
help the development countries in this way must
be helped by all memb·
ers that can afford: it, including those developing
members which are far·
ther on the road of the
development,

.

.....

AFGHAN' PRESS
;.
untry, will be expended ev·
en further.
As a result of the work
carried out over the last few
years now aU major cities
and towns in the country
are approaching the point
of sufficiency in the drlJlking water, and hundreds of
larger hamlets have also
had' their drinking
water
networks built, It IS encouraging to see that the public in various parts Of thp.
country also make consider·
able contributions towards
implementation of drinkinll
water projects. Such cont·
ributions are made in various forms, often providing
the labour which is required
for project implementation.

industry now can be expanded and developed in a conti·
nued way, without the fear
of shortage of raw materials.
Virtually all textile firms 1Jl
the country are reporting
rises in production, and
greater sales, The j,rol~c
tion which the government
i£ now offering the industry
through curbing of smuggl·
in& and damping by foreign
producers are giving res·
ults,

HEYWAD:
The importance of fr:Jitl
production and fruil exports
IS the subject of an editor·
lal comment in yesterda\ s
issue.
Afghanistan 's export ear·
nings from sale of fruits
ANIS:
, abroad now amount to 't1'~ar
In yesterday's issue the I)' one hundred million dolpaper ,discusses growth and lars, .and exports are condevelopment of the textile stantly increasing. The pa·
industry in the Republic of pel' expresses appreciation
Afghanistan. Praising thc fot the encouragement w~·
success achiev~d by the Ich the Minislry of Agncul·
Ministry Of Agriculture, and ture and other concerned
other concerned
organisa- organisations are' offering
tions in increasing stcaddy to the producers in this ve
Ihe output of cotton, the r} important sector of agpaper notes that the textile ricultural production.

WORLD
CAIRO, Aprii 28, (ANSA).
-The leading Cano dally
"AI Akhbar" warned here
Tuesday that th,' Libyan
authorities appeared ·to be
taking the first steps tnw·
ards expelling the 300.00r
Egyptians employed in the
territory of Egypt's north
African neighbour.
According to "AI Akhbar",
the authorilies
in Tripoh
have asked Libyan firms
With Egypllan employees to
supplY complele lists of the·
ir names and the severance
payments due to them shoo

,.. . ,

H'

everything.
(Edmund Burke)

PRESS
uld they leave their jobs,
The paper added thnt the
Egyptian workers had been
divided into thre'; categories-non-speciaJized workers
technicians, and degr~e ho~
Iding professionals.
"AI Akhbar said the wor.
kers and peasants falbng
under the first category
would be expelled during a
first phase, follOWed, by the
technicians and graduates.
The only exceptions wou.
Id be teachers, Dharmacists
and doctor., the paper ass.
erted.
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stories" In reducing population growth

There IS h.stoncal
and
current expenence of such
island·makmg. For a<lm- se-knit and small enough
inistratlve cO'ovemence amJ for each of their members
responSiveness, many Jarger to recognize his or her role
countnies have gIven auto_ in a common concern.
nomy or semi-autonomy to
local gover/llDent. 1"1'010 all
The psychological advan·
accounts available, China tage to,/
is considerablc.
seems to offer the
most Donors, planners administ_
stnking evidence of the pro rators and field' worke,:s
acticabillty and eftecllven- are often over whelmed by
ess of devolution.
Policy the magnitude of problems
formulated at the centre is when they are seen on a
carried into
programmes global
or even nat,ollal
of action )ly local commun- scale, as in the case of big
it1E~S. .
countries like India
with
big populations. The tend.
Rafael Salas, the head of . ency is to take refuge in
tokenism or to shrull it .011
Ihe UN Population FUlld
off simply because it ·.s
stressed that Chinese vill~
too big to even beglO tack·
age administrators are nol
when
only responsibile, but also ling, and foreover,
seen to )Ie resp.onsible, for some commitment is made
the total material \velfar:e the resulls are slOW 10 shoof their baihwicks, includ. wlDg up and are diffused,
ing the distribution of eq.
The island approach see.
Ulpment and ad.vice
011
what they called "bll'th pl- ms to be a h.ghly practica·
anning."
ble way-if not the. only
way-there is to deal with
Interestillgly,
in China problems of large numbel's.
"public opiDrion" is not the Besides, 10 any large counamorphous and hazy p.han. try there are natural isl_
· tasm it often· is 111
the ands already in eXlll'ence
West, especially when the Kerala, in South India. is a
shares
phrase IS used by editors good example. It
who never meet the public the rest of India but it has
except by appointment but many of the problems of
a palpable and eVIdent 'field many distinctive features
of for~e which touches pe- Which insulate It. Everyone
ople deeply in their attitu. speaks Malayalam. It is the
des- even about how mao m.ost literate state' in Ihe
ny children they "contribu- sub-continent. Women Irad.
te" to the community, how itionally play in active and
thell' children are raised prominent role in society,
and educated, and
about more so than, in any other
many other aspects of their indian state. Income dimi·
ordinary lives. Suuh a force bultem too has been Inore
can ooly be effectivi!
in Widespread than in other
comlJlunilies which are clo- Slates, In many such ways

IN
MARSEILLES, April 28,
(AFP).-A man who demanded three million francs
(\60,000 dollars)
ransom
for the kidnapped 'head of
Fiat's French branc/t was
arrested here M.0nday.

But the man apparently
was only posing as one of
the kidnappers in order to
ADS. UTB8
swmdle
the \Vife of kidna.
Cl88l1fiecl: 6 Lin.. per COlUlRD 9 point
pped Luchino Reveli-Beau.
Iette~ AU. 20.
mont, police said.
The man was seized as he
CINalfIed: 6 Lin" per colWllD 9 poIDt
was about to take an en·
letter Me. 40
velope he thought coutamed
Dlaplay.: Column em. AU. 30,
the r~som llIoney, police
8UB80B1Pl'10N UTES
said, They did not state his
V_I),
,
Ab. 1110O Identity.
.
'Ult yearly
/&.fa lIOP
Revelli-beaomonr, 58, was
FOUilGN
seized outside hi5, Pliris flat
Vearly
Dollar 10 · on April 13.
An' anonym~U8 phone ca·
Halt yeuJy
Dol1ar •
II demanded t)tree
milli·
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PART II
Kerala relates as a distinct
entity to Ihe Indina Umon
and has been administered
as such,
The point of island mak.
ing is that It makes it possible to .design total programme of human well-he.
ing and to concentrate the
energy needed to bring it
about. Though carried Qut
as distinctive operations,
programme add up to a sin.
gle purposive effort to improve the well-being of the
people,
The spill-llver effect of

.:0; m.

WEST BERLIN, AJilfil 28,
(Reuter).-Hitler:s wartime
deputy Rudolf H\!ss spent
his 83rd birthday alllDe Tuesday in his cell. in Span.
dau prison.
He has been held there
for more than 30 years.
An allied spokesml\n said
Hess would be admItted to

_
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·The. n'atloJia yjl th~foot-' tol ~. ~, p'e" an:"y., I
,'. •
.',
',il." ",
versity·:~..
governor of th,: . pr.ovince,
, b~ < ~. 'iof ~,hl1tJ'lstan teama' inde~dent. clubs,· "0
•
,,' , .
In; ~aM~ar ~ .f~tball gov~ment ?ffIL~RI" and
waS' ,e1lDi1narecJl·I~!t' ~~ are' also partidpatJng
: h1 .. teams. from. tbe \fa-aulties of·. lea~' ~hl?t beg~ nearly sports enthuslas!s.
f~om ,the A~ianr y'outh' cilP th!! one. month long touru- engineerlog, .Jettors; eeono· .a !h~d~ ~llO ende~;" last
In Mazare Sha'rif the sp.' .Jo~mey wlle~'~Y'wel'e ro-•.~,m!!I!t.
....
•
/nics, law, science, ·agriml- Mln\la)'.~ ,The.
.lttefaq ring sports are in full slVing.
'. u"ted by t.he.st81'studded Ir. " Itl another football.match' ture.- polyteclmlc and med. club once agam -retained In a volleyball match play·
,q~~~~u.th)e.a!'ii':in,the
]ilayed,yes"terday ill the' ar
icines. The 'tournament . is the.'t~Jl':pJace in !he.league ed at the High Teachers
. ~er;.!I?a1 of ~e tourn~~ei1t. my"' spring' to'iiriJament, bet- , . being; Iplayed) on league ba- paJtjcipat~. by -nme teams. Academy of Mazare Shar.if·
rli~ m~tl:h beglln a~ an <;q' .ween pa: Afllhall'stan Bank .sls with two matches every Th~ fmal lDatch,oI·the lea· between the National
0.1
u,,!,.note Mld.l'~tb sides ap- and ' the Amiy·football1.l!am d a y , : .
- gue was
played •. betwe~n Company team and
the
. peared well b81anced. The· tbll latter routed the bank~he first'match of·the to· Ittefaq and Aryana.c1ubs ID High
Teachers Academv
~~8;qis sCOred' tlie ni'sl goal men by three goals to one. . urnameni was played' bet. which the former. scraped team NOC defeated the TeWithin ,fifteen minutes. of The match ,was dominated ween the faculty (of law and tJu'ough Aryana,club by one achers Academy by a b.g
th~"starl: of'tbe m'ltch'bilt',o th'ioughout by
'Arlny' the·faculty of economics in goal to.nill. The Ittefaq cJ- margm. SimllarlyJn the se·
tbe Afllhan boys put lip
team whicli came close to wliicli the law heultv beat ub of Kandahar t.ao ml'st of cond malch played between
grand fi.ght an~ scored lm scoring many times liut on. their opponelits with a co· the· top provincial players Bakhtar school and Mazarc
equllis<;r tft~re~ftt!r.
But Iy had to bl'lme th!lir for. ' mtortable marilin' 'The ma- in' its ~anks,
Sharif Technlc~m Ihe Bakhthen the strem,g. Iraqi team wards for erratic sb,ooting. tc,~ 'w~s _pla~ed ~t ,the UI1l-.
In. l'arah province besid· tar boys preva.led over the
tore tlte Ml!ll~,!1 .defe.nce The match w,a~ pl'lye~' at. vprsitY •.gymnaiiuln inv'the' e;r football and v~I,leYball, Technicum team,
and scor.ed fbur mO~:.ll0a· mllit,ry .grolll)d•. ~. the se. pN'senc~ of a larl;e number basketball is also"very po_
In the football match plpulaI' among the youth. The aycd at Sina stad.ium
thc
Is to cOlpplete their fallY cond match of -the ,day pl- "of spectator.s.. ::
of 5.1. Iraq and Iran liave ayed between' Kbavar and
Education Directorate team glD and press of
Mazaro
reached in the finals of the Aria clubs the .Inter defeat.
With ..the advent of
the of the Nemroz province pl. Sharif drew theIr encouned the. Khavar club by two spring' seasbd the sports ac- aycd a match against Abu tCr with the High Teacher;
Asian youth cup.
goals to one. Bolli the teo tivities have incrpased con
Nasr Farahi school teatn at Acadmy. In the second maEarlier the Mghan team ams
e.~enly
balanCed siderably speCially
10 the
the school ground.
The tch of the Mazare S!tarif
drew nts pre.quart"r final and at the interval were scllools. The inter
srhool. school boys scored 40 poi"· football tournament
the
match against Singapore.
level with one goal each. football ~nd volle}'ball mao ts against the
Education E'alkh Textile Company deThe army spring tourna. The winner was ,,"ored by tches are being played re- Directorale team. The mat· fcated the Naubahar High
. riients began M'lnday after Aria club left out felY mi· gularly. In a vnlleyball ma- ch was witneSsed by a bi~ School of Balkh by two go.
a colourf,!1 march 'past in nu.te8 lHifore the final whis- trh played on Monday bet· crowd which included the
als to one.
which a large number of t1e.
. -'.
ween Ansari and Ibne Sina
sportsmen had tal,im part.
:rhe.K~bu'i. University in. high schools, th~' An.a.n~ ~~~~~~~
The tournain~nt hegS!1 with. terfacul.ty sprm,g ba,slsetball schOOl beat Ibnc Sina b}' a ~
~
a kick off between
the \outpament began at gymn· large number of p'0mts. In~
~
HindiJkush and KabuTachib asipnt"of the uni,-ersity"on a football match p~ayed I.ast~
~.
football teams, 'Ilindukush. Monday, The tourna)llen? to week Mabmoud 1 arzi hlgh~
~
KABUL
won the malch by a comfor. last three weeks is partici- sch'l0l beat the Bamika Club~
c'
~
table margin of six ,goals . .pilted 1>y. the followi~g eight by two goals to nill at Uni- ~
~
. .
[.
~
IS PROUD T6 ,\NNOUN CE THE
~
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Hotel Inter-Continental

A mericans ke~p. up eating spree

WASHINGTON.'
In the face of increas.ng
medical concern about the
s.ze a'nd structure of
th..
American d.et, desp.te hu.
mamtal'lan arguments for
reduced consumption, and
record hi~h food
prices,
Amencans appear to be cOnsulThlng more than ever.
Staf:lsllc,s compiled
by
the U.S, Department
of
Agricullure show a sharp

By WilLia:n Rice'
fell from the 1974 level of
3,280 to 3,110, the same as
it was in 1976.
While vegetable consump·
tion is also up (two
per
cent) alld poultry, which is
less caloric than red meat,
led all categories with an
eight per cent gain,
tltat
will hardly suffice for those
who are dedicated to rever·

~~:~r t~::i~nfo~o:hc:::~ ~~~. trends

~

OPENING" OF ITS SWIMMING POOL

conducted~.

stltute survey
' AND"1lENNIS CLUB FROM
last July "Consumers cem· ~
tinue to mainta.in most of ~
APRIL 28TH, 1977
habits," the report conclud. ~
ed...... There are, however.~
EVERY DAY FROM 7 A,M. TO 6 P.M.
thmr 'coping With mflation' ~
some signs of retun to for-~FOR YOUR POOL AND TENNIS MEMBERSHIPS
mer ways."
~
Among them: A reduclt.~
PLEASE CONTACT 1I0TRL'S
on in meal plannmg from ~
63 per cent of respondents ~
SALES OFFICR
I'n late 1975 to 55 per cent ~
last summer; a reductIOn of ~
TEL: 31851:54 EXT. 203

~~s~9b~:"~~ ~e:: ~:t:d~

Qj~

~

~

~

--------

N'EEO'EO
Government PnntlOg Press needs d.fferent
Ling ink colours.
Local and foreign Iirms who can provide the above
should submit their offers till May 16 to tbe Secre·
tariat Section and renort personally,
On the
same
day' to the Purc}TasIDg. Committee,
. List and specifications can be seen at the
Procurement Department.

NEEDED
Government
Prlntmg: Press needs 17 Itrm:; mate
nals fOr ZiJlcography Depa rtment for 1356,
Local and forel~n firms who can prOVide the above
should submit their offers till May 16, 1977 to
the
Secrelanat Officc and report on the same day to the
PurchasIDg commlttc',. Speclftcations of the goods can
be seen at the Foreign
Procurement Dp.pal'lment.
3-:;

Needed

Ministry of COInmuOlca hons needs four differe'n!
kinds of telegraph iump.
Local and foreign
firnis
who want to prOVide the same should come
until
June 11 to the Forcign Procurement Departm,,.,,t. Technical specifdcation can be seen.
(75) 3-2

~I~
~
~

--.

Needed

Millilstry of ('ommulllca t10ns needs four IU'nds joint
-box and four kIDds cables with needed eqUipments.
Individuals, local and foreign flTms who can supply the above shuuld come u'ntil JUly 6 to the Forcign
Procurement and Supply
Dcpartment,
Spec;fication
can be seen.
(761 3-3

~

~I

eating patt.
II01'U
mption during 1976. Preh·
At the American
Meat of those buying
cheaper ~
~. I .•I'I'~CONT
mmary figures placed the Institute, statisticians have cuts from 55 per ~ent. to 47 ~
per capita increase at three calculated an· increase of per cent; a re;duchon lJ1 tho- ~ I
".
~
per cent over 1975.: And if 4.8 kilos.per person 'n meat se serving less at family
~.
~
the new f.gures hold· up, consumption from 1975 to meals from 26 per cent i n '
(24) I-I
,
~ ~
Mmistry of Commuuica liOns needs 800 paw;
of
they will push per capita 1976, despite a decline in the winter of. 1974' to
20~~"'~~~~~~~~~~~ 1,5Y' baltery for local tPlephones and SWItch· board
food cOTlSumption.ahead of the demand foT' meat and per cent and an even greven the previous record lamb.
.
'eater fall ·off in those who
Local and foreign furns who want to provide shoyear, 1972.
This swing toward ·increa· continued to cut down on
uld send their offers unhl 'June 18 to the
Forc.gn
The sharp, uprecederited sed consumption was hint. entertaining.
Procureme'nt and Supply Department.
rise in food prices that be· ed at by a super, market in.
-Washington Post.
(77) 3-3
FOR SALE VOLKS WAGON BEETLE
gan in 1972 .led to a' O8tlo'
1300
NEWLY
OVERHAULED
AND
nwide meat boycott and in.
' ~
PAINTED RUNNING IN VERY
creased attention to
food
1:'
GOOD CONDITION DUTY PAID
purchases and eating habi·
CONTACT 31851-54 EXT.
20\.
ts. This·situation hus prov(23) 3-1
ided a ready·made soapbox
for those who would. ch8'Oge
.
A
the t\JIIerlclI,Q,jliet, The. cu,
:
lmination of tli'eir efforts to
MIDistry of Commun.cations needs three telegraPIi'
By Michele Cooper
date was a strong , poltcy
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the British milltar}' hospi.
tal here early ncxr month
for a medical che~k.
Ress. sole inmat~ of Sp·
nadau for 11 years, was in
reasonable beaJ'th consider.
ing his, age, he added
HeSs' was X.ra~ed ~ the
military \losIi!tal ·tl,u·,ee wecks agp after complaining
of stomach pains. Last FebruaQ' he trie<! to commit
suicide by slas1loing..his wri·
sts.
His son, Wolf Ruodiger

Hess, has said J"s filther'.;
suicide attempt was linked
to his slate of healtli and
accused the alliesthe
United States, Britain lIran·
ce and the Soviet Unionof failing to provide
the
necessary medical care.
Rudolf Hess, who fs allowed one visit per month by
a relative
. , he lYa~ visited
by his son earlier th.s 1I10n,tho
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on francs the sam" day for
unemployed Italians in Fr.
ance in exchange for the
Fiat official's releasll,

such a Task Force program.
me 10 a limited area would
soon
be felt
conve.
ctionally
in
neighbour·
109
states.
There wonId, Inevitably, be some re""l
istance to .such a schemc in
any country where the ~.
tral bureaucracy has grown
fat and .heavy with inertia.
But
political enthusiasm
may well be forthcoming
because the .pollticians' roots, thank heavens, are still
where the people'li"" and
such an approach if surre·
ssful, holds I!olitical promi.
se.
(PeOple)
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a
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. . ' ".
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mlileral used for"streoltbt:
." ~Iso emerjliJlj~~
0
~~,.,. l"~ Ii~e~
dated. doldfiel. ninl con~te slabs miliuifli
...8Aasor of an.' ~iIIIlng}<cilIIiIy
.
:~.J:IJ&i'.
firDlj bas been fertilizers '... and '. " flf'
· variety of mlnerat·. W1!llltlL
log ~ ·~..~e to "'nng licensed to'explbte pbospli. paper and palnt additivUl,
With geoloiiCli,l survey of" mO'i'e valuable' ore out of atll deposits near
Jord· has been found in large q
the country by no
means .them than andeDt mining ad border, 'whUe tile llritisli antities, . while .' «cologis
'''c6mplete,~i( b'a$ lieeJi!"eSf8:.. ··l'@ClUiiq(fi!'8·'1:O~cr.
.
Steel CorporatOon fis eva/u. are now beginning to.~hio.J<
~.that,Saucll'i<;~a'. ~eO~t&e·>i_''''lor.\nIIrjor.'l'''''''''*'''~ ...... -~iifl'ii!f.
has gold, sJlver, Iron ore, minerals the country does .de~~slt of iron or~ estima· ing at tJie manga·ne.e: nOdu.
copper, lfuc and chromium, not· seem to h!Ve/"ls coal,olbut ·ted ~ be' around 350 mllll· les in min~~. clay de·.
Thoriurn-one of the urani- geologica',\~.oft, par.~~ ,:t>nJ\~n8J'~h ~ ~lt's~to~to ~thS of
urn ores
has
also been ticularly, tIil',;i\tabillll~'S8Ie"
r..t1iii ~H liBf.
"';"2;(IIla ~ tii! the,tl'Jlcd Sea.
found.
Id in the"l we'stei\l"'~/lo~ Jikic'1 ~.... ~.
I. '<,qAmd~i thi\:ffiintry's mo·
In addition, geologists
ha~ revealed a verilable' If proved t; b~ 'Tccover. re remarkable .nineral fin'say, there are res~rves or- treasure house of other mi. ble ,and of high en~ugh
ds .is a salt dome at Jiza~~,
lead, salt magnesite, asbes- nerals. ' ."..
.'
.'f"', ,.lity'- ~r
I~I' r t:!IaW
I~i$ thoullt~rt'\l> contam
tos, gypsum, mica and pre.~J !r~, ~ ,~fi>r~ tJie'l!>8!s' tl~ 111 ifj,lfcii" rehothan",'30~D2l1~ tons.
c~ous stones. ·It should surpVery lltt1~. of th~-inIlri,*,"" '~ra1i;iut·'ltoft d" ~ 'e'ef iil~i \. ~ hti:'isaUiI ~Ai'llbfan Coil·
rise nobody ,at all that the- ~I weal~Il':':dat prese.~~ ~e- dustry, which could USe na. ege of Petroluem and Minre is also reported to be 1'lIg e~p 01, ' b ut WI
ItS tural gas in place of
the era j s .has expa~del! r!!pidl¥
hlgb.grade sand for glass.
m~s~ve Oil surpl,:,s~s ,and coal,.the oountrv laclc&'
.'1.s~,.4t-~a~e$t~bl~hed
iBI
making
,
estlmat~.lresel'Ye,S of'15I1,- ",', r \•. fll ,'!C',•. r 'oj
,~ ••
~DIt ,furf'colIldllllWtioilJ
(10", millic(n b,!irrels,"t!ie co- ,I ~1~.ilI ~It ~Jf. ~POSSi~:
the I 'ijnlled.1:w.tion~
can afford to hnld on ble now that Saud' }!" b'
Educational, Scienti'fie and
As in the whole spectl'um untry
t
't
'
I It'
, ,
I l'\'I'a la
~ I S mmera s.
IS SlgDlcould. become a',mineral ex- Cultural Orllani,ation (UNof Saud. Arabia's industnal
the
revolution, for~ign compan_ fJca~t however, ~h~t bank porter of, great signillcance ESeO) it It... set;up
ies are playing an import- Jcndmg to. tlie m.lnl!lil a~d to world .markets, much of ,,:pplied Geology Centre 'n
has her mineral wealth Is .exp- Jlddah, .the big..Red
Sea
ant role in the mapping and quarryln.g ~ndustr.es
explOItation of the mlDeral been f1SI~g ~harpJy.alld that cered to be l15ed,to,bulld'up port, to equip,Saudls with·
of local industry unde".the co- the ·seientific .and techl1ical
resourcs. The 'United Sta- the Saudi Dtrectora~"
tes Geolog.cal Survey and MlJl~ral Reso~rc.es .s ,C!'~ untry's massive, five-year. ,qualitif!pltiems needed for
the French Bureau de Re- uragmg eXPlo~atlon of nnn- industrialisation, prollrftDJ. the exploratOon of minerals
cherches Geologiques
set eral resourcs ID specific pl- me, during which '.the talk. @nd for the supervision o~
Minieres between them did aces.
is in terms 'of spending in mining operations.
much of the mapping and
One of these places
is the region of. US $ 150,800
Jiddah was selected ,as
aerial surveying which pro- Mahd adh Dhahaba, wh.ch million to create an indust·
ducd the impressive and gr. means Cradle of Gold and rqaiised' nation out of
a the site because it is near
owing list of mineral wea· the gold and silver whi'fh sparsely,populated, predom. the ,Arab Shield where the
bulk of the country's min.
Ith,
IS there has been worked niately rural one.
erals are to be found.
in the past. At others, the
The exploration work has
In some cases, they were minerals being s(lUght ran.
Thus the iron ore could
helped by the presence of ge from copper and zinc to, build
modern steel indu- been encouraging, but the
,,: . I
ancient mine sites which phosphates.
stry, flOe sand, a g1ass-mak.· next step f\lr mineral dev·
indicated that certain mineMineral exploration lice- ing and certain clays
a , elopment, that. of actualll',
rals had once been mined. nces have.)leen· ~lItdrto n China industry to go with takdng the ore out of the
has
Even if those mines
had varity 01 overseas.'&Acerns, the petrochemicals jndustry ground and using it.
barely
begun.
been worked out
rather includlDg some of the big. lhat is developing ou~
of
than just abandoned
for gest names In the busine:;s, the oil deposits.
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JAMHOURIAT'
In this morl\ing's issue
the paper comments on wide scale operations regard.
ing provision of drinking
water to the population The
responsibility of achieving
this objective in the past
was entrusted to the municipal administrations in various cities and towns. But
since these administrations
lacked the financial, techni·
cal and manpower resour·
ces, their operations rem·
ained limited. After years
of work they managed only
to provide clean drinking
water to only a part of the
population in half a dozen
cities or so.
The government Of the
Republic of Afghanistan
sees the provision of drink·
ing water not only as major
responsibility, but also of
great socio-economic
irnp~
ortance.
Water bome diseases plagued a greater part of the
national
population, and
their Impact On children and
mother was more devastating,
Presently the Ministry of
Public Health, the WaleI'
and Canalisation Departm.
. ent. and a number of other
public institutions are all
collaborating in' this front,
and substantial assistance is
also received from interna.
tional organisations. ~nd
sometimes from
friendly
nations.
The Ministry of Public
Health has now prepared
work programmes that are
aimed al providing drinking
waleI' to half a million peo·
pie or so every year. And as
the personnel involved in
the work become more experienced, and as greater
technical and financial res·
ources become available, th.
ese operations, In the latter
years of the Seven Year
Development Plan Of the co-
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meet to, ~pen ttJday', P~rez in Iran'

Nudeai' . No~P;~iiip~ration
Tr~lity.'·
The "Club". which includes the United States and
the Soviet Union and who~l'
meetings are secret, will be
gatbering for the first timr.
since President Carter madr.
hIS controversial April 7
statement on US dOnlP.;tic
nuclear p~licy.
He then promised lhat the
United States would indefonitely defer the cumnler!
Clal reprocessing of spent
nuclear fuel, a process wllj..
ch produces plutonium, the
raw material of the nuclear
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the country during next 24
hours. Kabul Temp.:
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actor. a type wbich both
lAFP,.-Kfnl Huueill of new· pe~vell. fbi. 'is
moiu~fjlry.ljSbes·
bu!'"s and_ produces. plllt.
Tfl,HERAN. April' 28,
omum.
(DPA).-Venezuelan, Presi- Jordan. jrt':fbe end of his pretlsely wbat -the . ~ Middle
~
I'
WASHINGtoN~'~~_2.0:
Thougb Britain immedla· dent. Carlos Andres Perez current,vlslt' here,.."Wedtles- Eaitrneeds" ~ay
praiSed
President
JImmy"
King'
hu~n
then
r.ei.~llJ'o'
'(Tanjllg):-.
R~tati~P9
tely welcomed the non,pro- arri~l!d yesterday in Teherliferation aspects of the Ca- lin•.the tbird stop on his cu- Carter 88 a "dyn8mlc. ,lind ated t\1lit '1he Palp.sllDlan of. twenty-fout" dev~opihg .
sensitive .President",.
people had ,th~. "right . ~o- coiifitri~ ex.cbingecf-yiews
rtel statement, it was kno- rrelit Middle East journey.
Tbe
'King,
whn
bad
talks
e8tabJiB~_
~national., pohti- at':a lhipl~ietial . ·¥,lectin.g.
"n to 'have angered thp. nuPerez wll3 met at the airelesr industries of several port by Shah Mohammad On Monday and Tuesday' wi- cal entitY !lDJ"~pled land Tuesday '. on int:ertlational
til Carter, told an audienee, as s~ .as. tp!,re w,as ~n finanCial:- monetary quesEuropean nations committ- Reza Pablevi of Iran.
and Arab Israeli Withdrawal of ter't·
. - ···.ft.. ·f
ulat'd"oint
ed to both reproces.injl and
'The President. who has , of ,businessmen
. I' t th t "th
aries.
hons ........ orm
e J
a
e presposftions wmch. th,ey wll\
the fast breeder.
visited Qatar and Saudi AI" speCla 's s,
ent·
mood
In
the
United
Sta,
,
There were even cha.'ges
abla, is seeking a comoro- tes is encouraging".
"This is tbe only "eAUstic, support at sessiOl1J of bodthe statement was motivat- mise to bring the crllde oil
and
moral defiru'tion (of the les the! International Bank
h as d emonstrate d
and tb~ Jnternation81 Moncd by commercial interests, prices of all OPEC (Organ· bisCarter
readiness to discard old idea which, President (;arter
c
as the United States nOW isalion of Petroleum Exp- assumptions... be ,is boldl.y boldly rxpre~sed 'ivlien" he etary Fuod-t,!e .committee
•
supplies most of the enrioh- orting Countries) members
cnlled tor the Pal«til)ian for Development and the
ed uranium to fuel most of back into line.
I:omrland", said the 'Klng, Provisional Comn:l<ittee.
the world's contemporary
OPEC set up a two-tier
adding that' Jordan ,w!)uld
The "24-natlan group"
•
thermal reactors.
price system last January
r~.p~ct· tbe PalestinIan peo- ministers took the po.ltio'l
when all but two states raipIc's decision.
that a second issue funds on
sed prices ten
per cent
The
problem
of
nuclear
Special Drawing Rights was
PEKING, April 28, (Reu· stressed in a People's Daily
non-proliferation will also and commItted themselves
necessary. as well as add·
PARIS, April 28. (Reuter)
editorial yesterday.
ter).- Burmese President
he discussed at an economic to a further five per rent
itional
funds for tbe devel.-The
army
moved
In
yesNe Win arrived here yesterThe official newspaper said summit meeting of tbe sev- rise on July one.
LONDON, April 28, (Reu· terday to clear up thousan- opfng countries .0 that thday on his second official the peoples of the two co·
Saudi Arabia and Abud- ter).-Eleven people bave
en leading non..communlrl
ds of tons of rubbish whicb ey may reach the desired
visit in two years to under- untries would "live in frienindl !-tria! nations to l>~ at· habi raised their prices on- been executed by firing sqline improvmg relations wi· dship from generation to
has
accumulated on !'arls pace of econoJnic growth,
tended by Presid"nt Cnrler ly five per cent in January. uad in Ethiopia for "cumth the People's Republic of generation". It said Peking
pavements
since a duslme- Tbe ministers also supportPerez wants the
OPEC mitting assassinations and
hrll' on May 7 and 8. ,
China.
n's
strike
began
here
six ed the Initiative, ol the fuand Rangoon had set good
Tne nuclear Club mEeting majority to drop the plan- other various anti-revolutiond to create al special IDecdays ago.
examples by settling border will be 01 tended by ."',ior ned July price rise and Sanary acts". Addis Ababa
He was met at the capi- questions amicably and "the
hanism for' .supplementary
Major
Jacques
Chirac,
i,!!
udi
Arabia
and
Abudhabi
to
orr'fuals and experts from
radio reported yesterday.
tal's a,rport by top-level
!j'nancing
of payment dr.fichis
first
test
since
being
constant development of fr- I he United States. lhp Sov· 11ft prices five per
cent,
The radio. monitored he- elected .dast month, called ,ts . and urged
delegation of Cbinese lead· iendly relations between the
increasing
thus creating a unified pri- re. broadcast a statement
iet Union. Britain.
fapan,
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danger supplying documents
to uter).- The Soviet Union
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ANSARI WATT,
He d,d not say to what and hiS delegation "praised
President Assad for Syria's
countnes
KABUL,
In speaklDg of Io:s talks suport of the Palesti'nian caW,tb Dr. Owen', President use".
REPUBLIC OF AFGHANISTAN
The Syrian source said the
Assad paid tribute to
the
AN
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TURpostitlon of tbe Foreign Se. talks covered current PalesKISH 'PAINTER
RAIIMI
PEHLIVANU
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cretary and of tbe British tinian, Arab and IDteruatHELD AT THE KABUL
NENDARI. THE EXBIBfrgovernment, He said
that ional questions. He said ArION WILL REMAIN OPENFROM :I P.M, TO 8 P.M,
"Mr. Owen is contributmg afat ".tressed the importaTODAY
APJUL 28.'
to the seareh for peace lD nce" of a visit Assad paid
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tOe Mideast.
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LONDON, A~?I 28, (Re..
uter ).4witzerland will' tao
kl\ part as a full member of
the "Nuclear Club" today
wh_ the-15 member nati·
on~ meet here to
discuss
~ ways to prevent tbe global
spread of nuclear weapons,
all informed British SOUrle
said yesterday.
Switzerland, with thr"e
operating reactors and plans
to build several more, par·
ticipated only as an observeI'
in the last meeting of the
nuclear suppliers group in
November, but has since
ratified Mle 1968 Ea.t-West
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IMF Commi.tt~e
agrees
.
on heed to enlarg'e'
FUhd~s lending powers
"

WASHINGTON, April 30,
(Reuter).-The International Monetary Fund's interim committee has now reached broad agreement on
the need to enlarge the
Fund's lending powers to
aid those countries with
balance of payments difficulties.
However, delegates attending the Committee meeting
here said there are wide
differences of opinion on
just how this major increase in lending power should
he accomplished.
There are also other pro·
blems, largely technical In
nature like conditions governiM borrowing and interest ratc charges, wbleh
will also have to be resolved before the IMF is able
to star.t making loans undo
er the new facility
The 2Q-member committee
which groups developing
and industriahsed countr leS, unanimously
agreed on
the need for the new fund.
or iginally proposed hy IMF
Managing Director 'H .Iohdnnee WIUeveen. as well
ftS the need for an Increase
I J1 Fund quotas
It is hoped the "Wittevceo facility" Will eventually Talse between nine and
16 bIllion dollars, with con·
tributions dIVIded roughly
between the world's richesi
industnal nations and the
major oil exporting countries.
.• - .,_..
I
However, the delegates
said no firm commitments
about contributions to thc
"Witteveen facillly" werr.
made yesterday
Some delegates said Mohammad Said Nabulsi, the
governor of the Bank of .10'
I

Farmers earn
Af.Sl inifll ion
from cotton
-,

MAZARI SHARIF, April
30, (Bakhtar).- The cotton
farmers 10 Balkh, JauzJan,
Faryab and Samangan prO:
VlOceS hflve earned

10.

more

than Als.,517 ml1llon from
the sale'-of',
their colton unI
til the end of Hamal thiS
year.
A source of Gin and I'ress
plant of Balkh province saId
of
Ihat from the yields
13;;5 until Hamal this year
the collon farmers have
delivered 35,204 tons of cotton to purcha.e depOts sh_
owing an increase of ri003
tons compared to the prevIOUs year.

The purchase of cotton
Ihrough state credit conlinues In related <entres, add~d the source.

rdan, whose grouping
on
the Committee includes Saudi Arabia, was extremely
enthusiastic ahout the facility,
This, according to some
delegates. implied that his
comments had the blessing
of the Saudi's. potentially
the largest contributor of
money to the new, fund
BritiSh Chancellor of the
Exchequer Denis Healey
told repor].rs durmg a short break' yesterday's proceedings e had the Impression Saudi Arabia would
take a large share of the
facility after hearing thr.
presentation.
"I was surprised that he
(the Jordanian delegate) spoke in such a positive and
clear way", Healey told reporters
Other delegates. howev'
rC', cautioned not to . placE'
too much sigmficance in
the speech at th,s stage. although they did agreed it
"was a strp in the nght direction"
"Basically, as I see it".
one delr.gate s31d. "the Arab
011 producers have agreed
In principle, just like thr.
rest of us"
Delegates said therc Was
also widespread dIsagreement on the size of the seventh IMF quota IDcrease
An increase in quotas is another way of enlarging the
Fund's abihty to lend to
nations in financial
difficulty
A member's quota is the
proportion of its si7.c of total IMF resources and directly governs ,ts ability to
borrow from the Fund.
Staff members of the IMF
favour a 75 to 100 per cent
increase in quotas.
Some countrie$; most nOtably West Germany.
are
pushing for an'" increase of
25 per cent 'in quotas, but
otbers. including both developing and some developed nations. argue a 100 per
cent across the board quota
increase is needed.
Howcver, it appears a
compromise of a SO per cent
increase IS likely to be eventually decided upon
Healey was reported to
have told the Committeee
any quota :tncrease below
50 per cent "was likely to
be disappointing" The US.
according to top treasury
official Anthony
Solomon,
also favours an increase a,bove the 25 per cent leve\.
but below the staff proposals
Fmance ministers of both the Industrialised and
developing world spent several hours over dinner Thursday night attempting to
Iron out differences over

US plans withdrawal of
land troopSfrOl11 S.Korea
WASHINGTON, April :;0,
(Reuter).- The United States w,ll complete work on
a detailed plan for the WIthdrawal of American troops from South Korea about
lhe middle of tbis
year,
ASSistant Secretary of State RKlhard Holbrooke .a,d
Thursday,
The Wrthdrawal of II he
42,000 US ground forces ,'n
South Korea was one
of
PreSident Canter's campa,gn pledges
The plan would not affect
U S
All'
force
umts
statIOned ,n the country,
but the question of a "u.s.
nclear umbreUa" for South
Korea was under review,
Holbrooke added.

He did not elaboratc on
nuclear umbrella" for South
or the number of nuclear
weapons om South
Korea
would be ancreased or decreased as a result of the
w,thdrawal As a matter of
policy, tbe Umted Statr.,
does not disclose where ,t
,lIallons 'Duclear weapons
Holbrooke. ass,stant secretary for Far Eastern affailS, sa,d the plan would he
complered " m May t .Tune,
July-somethmg hke lhat"
Holbrooke was speakIng to
reporters at the State J)epartment about a lo---day
trip he made earher ·th,s
month to a number"of AsIan countries, including South Korea.

.
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Congr~tulatory Foundationstone of dairy DR.OMAR
LEAVES FOR
telegr~m sent
Baghlan
laid
in
p'lant
GENEVA, US
The da,ry plant w,ll be
BAGHLAN, April 30 IBato Tokyo

KA£.UL April 30, (Bakh.
tar).- The President
!)f
the 'Repubhc
Mohammad
Daoud has sent a congratu·
latory telegram on the occas'on of the birth anm vel <ary of His Imper,al MaJesty !-L.rohi\o, the Empernr of
Japan. the Information Department of the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs said.

the size and shape of the
new fund
But the 'informal sess,on
of the 130-nation 'Interna·
tional Monetary Fund's Interim Committee left Its
chairman, Belgian Finance
Minister Willy de Clercq.
who hosted the dinner to
resolve differences on the
Fund; disappointed.
Ministerial delegates who
allended the function said
all those likely to contribute
to the Fund proposed hy
Dr. Wltteveen were cautious in making any commit-.
ments to suhscribe specific
amounts to the planned
lending fac,hty
They also reported there '
was some difficulty in reaching agreement that, whatever the amount of the
fund finally
agreed, the
memher nations of the Organisation of Petroleum
Exporting Countries (OPEC) and the richest industrial nations should each contribute as a grouD 50 pf'r Emperor Hlrohlto Of Japan
cent of the total amount

Sarkis, Arafat discuss
Lebanese, M.E. situation
President SarkIS IS undo
BEIRUT, April 30. (Reupr pressure from conservater) - Lebanese PreSIdent
Elias Sark,s yesterday d,s- tive Lebanese parties to encussed the Lebanese. and sure that thIS IDterpretation
Middle East situat'O'n With is accepted, and the rightists
Paletsinian Leader Yasser hav(' complained perslslt'nArafat. The spokesman of t1y that the Ca,ro agreemPalestine LiberatIOn Organi- ent IS not being implemen~
sation (PLO) descrIbed the ted
An offiCIal of the Folan·
meetmg as pOSitive
It lasted more than two gist parly, the biggest nght
hours and concerned the wmg organisation, remarklatest developments at thc ed that ID fact the so-callPalestlDlan. Arab and Int- cd "Lebanesp interpretatiernatlonal levels, the PLO on",
There has been no coof,r·
spokesman saId. hut gave
motion of thIS from Syr.an
no further details
Observers assumed that a sources,
Arafat was accQmpanied
major part of the discussion
at
yesterday's meeting with
covered the
1969
C31ro
agreement between Leba- the president by Deputy
non and the PLO, which leader of Fatah, the higgest
regulates the activities of commando organisation, which Arafat himself heads
guerrillas in this country
The talks \vith Sarkis ca'I'he PLO says ,t is ready
to carry out the agreement, me only two days after the
but will not accept a new PLO chief had a long meet"Lebanese InterpretatJOn", ing with President Hafez
which seeks to limIt the AI-Assad to discuss the Syrnumber of armed men per- ian leader's visit to Moscow
last week
mitted in refugee camps

khtar) - On the ba&l~ of
Ihe developmental programme of Agriculture MinisI ry the foundationsto'ne
ot
Iclld
a dairy project was
III the mdustnal cIty
of
Baghlan by Governor
of
lIaghlan Pass Yusufl 1,ISt
Thursday
A source of the Veteill1ary and Livestock Departmeot of the Mmistry .all]
the supply of iocal equipment of the project, envisag~
ed ID the Seven Year Plan.
w1I1 be financed thruugh
state budget
Purchase of equipment,
other techlncal facillles nnd
experts services will
IlC
flDanced through grant ID
a,d of the government ot
Switzerland
The dairy project of Bag·
hlan to be cstahllshed on
an area of 4.800 squar-e metres Will have the processlllg
capac,ty of 4,000 to 5.000
IIlres of milk a day.

KABUL, Api'll 30. (Bakhtar) -The Assistant DIrector of Relief Preparedness
of International Red Cross
Carnllo left for Geneva yesterday morning
A source of the Informa·
tlon and Pubhc RelatIOns
Departmcnt of ARCS Said
that Camllo came to Kabul.
a week ago and met With
t he Secretary
General of
ARCS Mohammad Siddiq
and somC heads of the departments of the socIety and
discussed and exchanged views on the rehef a,d of the
Internatoonal Red Cross in
the fields of social and
health and mformation serViceS

Courtesy call
KAf:·UL, April 30, I Bak.
htar).- The
Ambassador
of the Arab Repubhc
of
f:gypt ID Kabul Mohammod
Food Abdul Mobdl pind a
courtesy call on HIgher Education M,nlster Prof Ghulam Sldiq Mohebl Thursday mornmg
KABUL, Api'll 30, (Bakhtar) -The 20-member Af·
ghan.stan youth football
team returned home on Thursday after
participation
at the 19th As.an youth
football competitoons held ID
Teheran
The Afghan team stood
sixth among the 13 Asian
youth football teams who
allended the tournament..

Some progress made in secret
talks on -future ot Namibia
CAPE TOWN, Api'll ~O.
(Reuter) -Crillcal talks be·
tween South Africa and f,ve major western powers on
the future of troubled South West Afnca (Namibia)
have made some progress,
an informed western source
indIcated yesterday
But he declined to elaborate And delegates from
Sooth West Africa who have been ronstantly kept up
to date on the negollatlOns
by the South Africans, saId
they were cautIOusly ophmishc
The talks, wh,ch opened
on Wednesday, under a heavy blanket of secrecy. ended yesterday.
The western
powers· the United States, Britain,
France, West Germany and
Canada- are pulling pressure On South Af"ca to get
tentative plans for IIldependence for the territory squasbed Or heaVIly amendrd
on the grounds they
are
,unacceptable to the world
at large
The South Afnean sponsored Tumhalle constitutional conference IS aimmg
for independence on J an-

uary I, 1979. and has a blueprrnt for an Interim government which would provIde for equal representation for all Il ethDlc grouJlS
there - including 99,000
whites who are outnumbered 10 to one by non-whItes
TIle west is pushing for
free electIOns contested by
the South West African People's OrgaDlsahon
(SWAPO) which .s .recogn,sed by
the UDlted Nations as the
t, ue voice of Namibia The
Turnhalle plan cold·should·
ers SWAPO which is fighting a hm.ted guerrilla war
for outright black -najority
rule.
The talks here were originally planned to last until
yesterday and the fact they
have run the,r full course
IS also a pi omlstng sign
Western sources said be.
their
fore they have run
full course IS also a promising sIgn.
Western sources said be.
fore they began that they
hoped the talks would lead
to a further senes of discussIOns on the future of
thc diamond and uranium

lich territory. pel haps at
a higher level
, The West 's represented
at the present talks by membel'S of UN delegallons,
of,clals or the foreIgn offl·
ces of the five countries and
their South Afncan ambassadors.
No statement has been
prom,sed by either side for
the end of the negotiations
whIch have taken place around a long oval table in
the South African cabmet
room 18 floors above the
sunny streets of Cape To·
wn
But ,t 's belIeved that the
bianket of secrecy
which
has effectlvely
shrouded
the dlscuSSIOD so far w,ll be
lifted, at least
partlally,
b~fore the delegates leave
for home.
MANILA, Api'll 30, I Reu_
leI') - PreSident FerdlOand
Marcos returned home yesterday from a state V'Slt to
Japan during wbich he held several rounds of talks
w,tb Japanese Prime Mm,ster Takeo Fukuda.

most modern and when necessary use of solar energy
WIll also be made to run
the plant, added the source

UNIDO Chief
fI ies to Tehran

KABUL, April 30, (Bakhtar) - Public Health M,mster Dr. Abdullah Omar heading a delegation lett for
Geneva on Thursday to partic,pate in the WHO General Assembly seSSlons
In the mmJstenal level
meeting Of the General Assembly of WHO which is
due to begon on May
2 I
in Geneva public health matters of the member countries and the preforma nee
nf WHO will be d,scu<.ed
and studied

KA[·UL. April 30, (Bakhtar).- The Executive DIrector of UN Industrial Developme'rJt
Organ'iltiun
(IUNl'DO) 0.- Abdurrahman Khane left for Tehran
on Thursday,
He was seen of at
lh,'
Kabul Internabonal !llJrpor~
On the invltallon of the
by Deputy Minister of M,US government after partnes. Mmistry of MIDes and
Industnes Eng A~dul Sam- IClpalion in the WHO Genad Salah representahVl' of rral Assembly sess'ons Prof. Omar WIll proceed
to
the Fore:gn Ministry and
the
United
States
for
an
UNDP Resident Rppresentwhich
atlve in Afghanistan Rnbt·- offiCIal visit dUring
he will discuss expansion o~
I t A BorthWICk.
medical cooperatron behveThe Executive Director
en the two CQuntnes w1th
of UNJDO had come to Kabul early last wep.k for ta- the concerned authorities
lks on parllclpatiol1 of lINthp
He was seen off at
IDa 10 some industrial proKabul
mternational
alrport
Jects of Afghan.lsta n
by ~ome offic,als of the PuA source of the
Mmes
~Jic Health Mmistry,
US
and Industries Mmlstry te·
AmbassadOr and the repre.
rmed result of the talks
sent alive of WHO 10 Kab\'11th Afghan authontlc:; saul
tIsfactory

North-South dialogue
chairmen now optimistic
PARIS, April 30, (Reuter)
-The two co-chairmen of
the North·South dialogue said Thursday they have successfully re·launched the
stalled economic negotiations between rich and poor
nations
The 27-member negotia·
·tions. designed to point the
way to a fairer world economIc system, had been stalled for five months until
full-scale bargaining
resumed here on Tuesday
"We have re-launched the
conference sucessfully", Canadian Deputy Premier Allan Maceachen told a press
conference liThe atmosphere is good"
Fellow co-cha,rman Manuel Perez Guerrero,
the
Venezuelan Mmister of State, conf,rmed thIS and ad·
ded "the commitment of all
Of us has been reaffirmed"
But Perez Guerrero said
the 19 orl exporters and developmg countries at the
negotiations had complamed to the eight-member 10dustrial group about th~
lack of concrete proposals
Maceachen saId the group
of e,ght members- whIch
Include the United States.
Canada. Japan and the European Common Marketwere still working out the,r
position
"f think thIS w,ll go on
until and durIng the mInIStenal conference", he said
The negotIations. whIch
cover energy, raw materials,
aid, and finanCial issues.

FARMERS
GET CREDIT

reach their fmal, deciSive
stage at a mlnlsterlal meetIng here on May 30. The
meeting was onginally due
last December, 'but had to
be postponed because of la·
ck of progress in the pre·
paratory bargaining.
Maceachen admitted there were differences Within the industrial countries.
notably on "-ow far
they
should go towards meeting
developing country
demands for the creation of a
COmmon fund to stabilise
the price of commodities
But the Canadian nunister said he could see no advantage in postpOning the
ministerial meetmg again.
"We better prepare the conference and get It over wi·
th", he said.
He said the four key
areas in the
negotiations
were raw materials. debt
relief, offiCial development
aid and the common fund.
The formal decision to
continue the bargaining was
made by the two conference co-chairmen and the cochairmen of the four dialogue negotiating commiss&
ons
Detailed preparations will
now get under way again 10
speCialised groups, lasting
through to the middle of
May

Badghis CO.
purchases 8000
karakul pelts
QALAI NAU, Api'll
30,
(Bakhtar) - The
Badgh,s
Jomt Stock Company purchased 8,000 karakul pelts
valued at Ats 5,715,000 duflOg the last 40 days.
A source of the CompallY
sa'd the karakul bought .s
of good quahty and purchase continues 111 different
parts of the province

GARDIZ, Api'll 30, lBakhtar) - Dunng 1355 .lore
than Afs. 16,400,000 worth
of tractors and other credo
Its were placed at the diSposal of farmers and livestockers m Pakthla provtOc~.
A source of .the AgrtculThe Company fetcbed ovture Development Bank In
Paktbia sa,d on the baSIS cr £HO 000 from the sale of
•
of the developmental progr. more than 9.000 karakul p<ILs
last
year, said a source.
am of Agriculture MIOl,;tl Y
year
the Co·
Last
thirty nine tractors were sompany bought more Ihan
ld to farmers under easy
10.000 kUI akul pelt. f, om
terms, and 24 different c,lhe karakul breeders
"'
edits were g,ven for th. development
of agrtcullo, e Ihe provmce valued at over
1355. Afs 8,465.000 added tho' so• and hvestockmg in
urce
added the source.
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JAMHOURlAT:
In today's issue, in an
editorial, the paper discusses relations of friendship
and cooperation between
the Republic of Afghanistan and Japan.
Although the two countries are geographically far
apart, relations Of amity,
and cooperation have been
developing betw.een uS for
over half a century. Japan,
which at the turn of the
century was One of the de·
veloping countries of the
world, today ranks among
the most advanced nations,
and' is doing everything to
meet the respon.ibilities
which go with such a status.
Japanese ,cconontic and
technical cooperation has
been increasing, and Af·
gh~lIistan is one of' the nu.
meronS' recipients Of such
assistance.
This assistance is highly
appreciated, and it is hoped that it will further ex.
pand and develop in the interests of the two countr.
ie.. Congratulating the pe·
ople of Japan On the occas·
sion of the birth annivers,
ary of their Emperor the
paper expressj!S the hope
for greater wellbeing and
prosperity of the friendly
people of Japan.
HEYWAD:
In ThurSday's issue the
paper COllU1\ents on -the' de.
velopment of textile indus·
try"in. the .l.lepubl!c. of, Aff!;hanistlln. 'Last week there
was a news report that pr.o.
ductioD of Afghan Textile
Company mills during the
month Of Ramal this year
was oyer 1.5 millioo metres
more than the 'output of the
same month last year. SuCh
a marked increase signifies
the resolts of the construc.
tive measures adopted' by
the government of the Re.

-

THE ROOTS' OF CHANGE IN GAMBlA

....

public of Afghanistan, for
strengthening local indust·
ries, and the endeavours of
the company to improve
management, and adopt better production and market·
ing standards.
The paper notes that for·
tunately the raw materials
for this industry is now produced in ample quantities
nt home,. and the prospects
fo)' self·sufficiency for this
important consumer com·
modity are very good. Plant
expansion and new plant
construction, expanding tra·
'ining opportunities for tex.
tile workers, and satisfying
their needs, and trying to
improve quality and produ·
ctivity is encouraged by the
government in every possi.
ble way.

I

Several new textile plants
WIll also be buHt with gov.
ernment investment,
and
work On Kandahar and Herat mills has already start.
ed. In this industry, the
paper says, we can look be.
yond selfsufficiency, to ex.
pansion of the productive
capacity to the extent that
more of the COttOD produced

WO'RL.D
NEW YORK, April
30,
(Reuter),-Nine years ago
a ship carrying 200 tons of
uranium disappeared from
the high seas and the uran.
ium may have found its
way to Israel the New
York Times said yesterday.
Some intelligence offic.
ials are convinced -the ur·
anium found its way to Israel, which since 1963 has
hnd a reactor capable of
creating the raw material

Hour M. Rab1mI

PRESS

for atomic bombs, the Times said.
According to a European
government official, the
Times said, the German.f1ag
freighter' left· Rotterdam
but never reached Genoa.
It said the ship reappen·
red several weeks later fly.
ing the flag of a different
nation and manned by a
different crew and under n
different name.
The uranium was gone,
the pa,per said.
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IN OUR
WASHINGTON, April 30,
(AFP),-megitimate children have the same rights
as legitimate children a/ld·
,are entitled to their fair
share of any inheritance of
their parents, the
United
States
Federal Supreme
Court ruled here Wednes.
day.

STRANGE

WO,RLD

PARIS, April'30, (AFP).- called to my eight.ye'!r·old sentenced tp one year and
groiuW, 10 ~ monthS ' impri~onmel\t
A young woman and her sou to lie on the
8·year SOn accidentally tra. and I did: the same while for commercial espionage
pped five gangsters Ileemg the car windows flew into and acting Jor a foreign I'n-a police ambush, triggering. splinters".
teIligllnce service' over the
a . gunfight which left one
In the ensuing gunfight, past 20 years.
gange&ter dead and three police killed Jacques B-arbi.
Senior Actuary Olav; Pihl.
wounded.
er nnd wounded Danoiel Ge- m'!n, 55. was also relieved
Pollee had been trailing, offroy, 31, J\ayoond Barh;'- Of his post. He went on trio
four of the five-men gang er, 27, and Michel Chevel"e. al la.st October.
for several· days. The gang au, 35. One policeman wasUntil now the law in 21 struck at the municipal tax wounded. A .fifth man, allIt did not name the foreU.S. states 'stipu'lated • at office stealing between 60· egedly the lookout for the
Ign intl\l1lgence involve
illegitimate chijdren :ould O,O~O and 800,000 francs hol1up, Jean Anselmi, .52, but Finnish and Swedish
inherit their mother
but tl'ymg to· flee the gangsters was arrested .
newspapers said' he was
__
.
_
not from their farber
in found their way block·
, charged with spying for the
the event no will wns left ed by the young woma·
HELSINKI, April
30, SOViet. Union and possibly
The minois state suprem~ n's car. "I was very fright. (Reuter).-A senior Finnish other eaStern European cocourt had argued that this C'I1ed," said the woman: "I
customs official has been untries.
' was in the interests of pro•.
moling legitimate relations --------:;~J=====-...:===:::=~r.;::~;;:;;;;:;::::=::::-___====--between parents.
.~~
. The supreme coLirt rule4
by five votes to four, laid
down that no state has the
.4.
right to attempt' to influenCe the actions oJ men and
women by imposing saneti.
ons on children born of the....•
ir illegitimate relations.
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NEW YORK.,
Wanda Jab.lonski
may
know more about the peop.
Ie who have oil and the people who want it than just
about anybody in the wor·
Id.
The world's foremost oil
and
economist thinks so,
other authorities in the fi.
eld agree.
Miss Jablonski is the fou·
nder nnd publisher of Pet.
roleum Intelligence Week·
ly- "must" reading
in
what is politically aod eCO·
nomically the key industry
of the 20th century. and an
~most ,texclusirely
male
domain. Moreover, she has
long reigned· supreme among the Arab shaikhs and
tnll Texans who dominate
the field and who are world.
renowned for taking more
than a dim view of uppity
females.
Tiny, big-eyed and toogh.
minded, she runs her inter.
national operation from her
f'enthouse oftices' here and
from branches in Loodon,
. Paris, Rome and Kuwait.
Her No. 2 is also a woman:
Georgia Macris, the week·
!y'S edltor-in-ehief.
.
The several thousand suo
bscribers inclnde the
top
'echelona of all t~., world's
oil companies, most governments, including the Unit·
ed States, Soviet, Japanese
and Chinese , and
anyone
else who is seriously in the
energy business, Her cruci·
al inside information on the
geopolitics ot oil, contained
in an eighl-to 12-page newsletter printed on yelloy, pa.
per costs $540 a Year.
There is no adverlising.
None of her 10· editors or
other employees may own
oil stock or engage in con·
suiting.
Of Miss Jablonski, Walter
Levy, considered to' be the
world's leading oil econom·
ist said: "She has an· abs·
ol~telY unique ability, a un.
ique career, a unique publi.
cation- there is nobQdy in
the field of oil analysis devoted ·to journalism
whO
caR match her."
The tWo' met when Levy
was heading up the petrol.
eum pro~al1UDes of
the
Marshall Plan after World
War n and she was oil editor .of the Journal of Com·'

""""_

•

Miss Jablonski's OWn life
would read like an exotic
romance. Bom in Czechoslovakia in 1920, she .peot her
first six years with her au·
otcratic grandfather in his
ancestnlli. castle' "until m~
father could afford
me.'
Her father was a fa.mous
botanist "but his work had
no commeroial application,"
so he took a second degree
in geology, then joincd So·
cony, which later merged
wilh the Mobil Oil Compa·
ny.
He roamed· the world on
his field researches, and his
wife and daughter fnllo,,·
ed. Miss. Jablonski was sch.
ooled in Texas, Egypt, England, New Zealand, Moroc·
co Mexico and on- the Ell' .
",,;"'an continent. Her girlhood memories incIl!de life
among the Macrls in New
Zealand, rattJesnak~ot.
ing in TexaS! and a trip with
an Arab tribe across
the
Sinai to Jerusalem.
She won a scholarshIp to
..the
Oxford in 1938, lJut
war broke out" an Europe
and back she came to th~
United States, tor
good.
She became an American
citizen in 1945.
International relation. aroused Miss_Jablonski's pa·
sslouate intere.t at Corn~lI
Uni"eraity, trolD which she
was> graduated in 1942,. and
at Columbia, where she received her master's degree
the following y.ear. As
a
young· reporter at the Jour.
nal of Commerce, she scooped the world with an exlusive story about /tow Ven-ezueta's new development
minlater was going to' nationalise,·the· oil companies
~nd take away their royal.

By Nan Robertson
ties.
It soon became obv~ous to
her that oil was the
key,
above all the "astonjshing"
res~rves in Saudi Arabia/'
she said.
"I began to look at the
map of the Persian
Gulf.
the exits to the HOI"/1lu7.
Strait and realised
thnt
little' lake,
twice
the
size of Lake Michigan. cOU-
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you have come:" The elders
requested him· not to refuse
their mediation and
not
break his father's words.
They assured him that tbey
woold accept any amount'
of money· which he might
ask as a brid,e·price.
As a costoIJI the Pashtuns
oftcn lose their tempers in
soch matter but by establ,ished codes they cannot reo
fose the promised betroth·
ed of one to give her to another.

,ne,;" ~to their

,homet~\''r~f!Ie<J!l8Rd fa·
therc1la4.~'<to give
'<.",,1,nephew.
hi., da--"-'......a- to'f....
We at:&'.tbe .ab;.i~_ 'ot his
words:''Nci.'W slierl,<iq' is gro.
wn·up~ Dullden . t 'is bettor
.to get her married,"
Ihe
jirga told Zabardast Khan
Bllt Zabardast Khan beeame
very angry and replied, "I
absolutely deny it. My fa.
thel" had promised Sherin"
to none. Go back the way

•

Ch~nge l.n

"

"

,

, "The Saudi Arabians are
speoi~1 people in my book,
she said. "Tnll men who
sorvive the harsb desert.
wash in sand, go for days
without food and
water.
are
The.ir tribal manner:;
the essence of hospitnlity
and coutesy. They
know
they are me/l, and they look
yOU straight in ·the eye."
Woman though si~e was,
they accepted her. a,ked at·
ter the health of her father
and the excellen" of the grazing in New York. talked
about oil through the starry
nights.
(Continued 0/1 page 4)

FOR SALE VOLKS WAGON BEETLE
OVEltllAULED AND
PAlNTED RUNNING IN VERY
GOOD CONDITION DUTY PAID
CONTACT 31851·54 EXT.
201.
(23) 3---2
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Banai Construt:tion
\Jnit has received an offpr
for one photo-copy mnchine No. 213 made in Japan for
Ms. 82000 from the Market. Businessmen. local nndm:
foreign firms who want to provide at lower pricel'
should come by May 10
to the Foreign Procurement
Section of Danai at Yakatoot. Specifications can be
secn and securities are required.
•
,
,
.
(79) 3--3.4Jil
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Needed

J1

II

Mellie Bus Enterprise
needs spare parts \.
for their pomp tester and nossel
testers machines.
Local and foreign companies who ,want to sopply the
above' should 5"nd their olfers by May 4 to tbe Mellie
Bus Enterprise and be present at 2 p.m. the same
day for bidding. List and specification of the .1bove ~
spare parts can be seen cmdsecurities ~re required.
(80) 3--3

--"~IIlilI~~~'I_UJ1IRiIl_lIII~~!III~III~~'",

•

Offer rec'eived
t

Police and Secority Ott ice has received an
offer
for 14 items music instruments made in West Germ
llny for DM 10287.90 frommarkel. Individuals. local
and foreign fanns who want to provide at'lower price
should come by May 9 to the Logistic Purchasing De.
partment. Specification can be ,seen. Securities are I-equired.
(87) 3---1

w

~~~~
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Needed

I

!.,

Meflie Bus Enterprise

pmes:

•

needs for folowi/1g maCh,5
,
shaft grinders and
acce-

One
unit
crank
ssories.
II
•
One
unit
hand
operated block parent bore Iff
§t
ootter.
§t
II One unit connecting rod aligners.
II
II One unit four inches V blocks and surtace II
."
plates.
Iff
,.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to
"supply shoold send theIr applications by May 7 top
lItt~e Mellie B~s. Specifica1 ions can, be seC'n and securi• •
"hCS are reqUIred,
fI
II
(83),3-2 •

CORRECTION

Needed

•

Offer received

12

In the advertisement No.
60 published in Kabul ,\,im·
es on April 20-21 and 23,
1977 of Civil Servants Cooperative, please rend by
May 9. 1977 for bidding.

-

<Oil,','

~~~!!!!!l!

'1300 NEWLY

..

To..""'..

Government Printing . Press needs different
tAng ink colours.
Local and foreign firms who can provide the above
should submit lbeir offers till May 16 to the Secre·
bUlat Section and report personally,
On the
same
day to ,the Purchasirig Committee.
List and specifications can be seen at the
Procureme~ Depallment.

Binta Kinta is the widow
of Kebba Kanye Fofana" the
wizened grit, or oral histof,ian, who died nine months
ago in his late 70s. It was
he who revealed
Haley'~
origms in the Kunta KintC'
cIan,
during a recitation
whose moment of epiphany
is now world famous.
-NYT.

Id control the world."
She began her long treks
to the Middle Enst in the
early 1950. and ·once .llt'nt
six months in the Arabian
desert, part of it "locked up
in splendour" in a harem.
"It was a trip back in time,
Miss Jablonski said. She sat
with the bedaggered Bedouins who were "dispensing
justice like Moses", behind
them a city of tents
on
drifting sands.

•

Gambia

The children .lead the way
to the Kinte compound where by now the. elders have
gathered un4er an opcn.'ih"
shelter covered with pnlm
leaves. They ask the visitor
and offer a seat, wainn~
to sign a "guest reglsh~r,"
for the inevitable questions
about the
Kintes. which
are most often answered b~'
Dinta Kinte.

.

~t

•

NEEDED

ir hand into that of the s[are mel
ranger. Whites
wilh cries of "toubob"- thc
dreaded word for wh.ite sl.
ave hunters in "roots"-but it is exclaimed with smiles.

(Continued from page 2)
see what all the fuss Is nb·
out," said ohej' relaxing poolside at the Atlantic Hotel.
"Suppose I were to, trace my
lineage for seven generati.
ons back to· Denmark? Who
would care?'"
. No attempt was madc In
explaiit to him 'that no on"
.would. But for the feat to
be }>erformed by a blecl,
American, living ~n a notion of immigr<lnt. as an out.
cast party because he was
deemed to have no
link
with the past, was nothing:
short of miraculous.
"It means we know who
we are," said an American
black who returned
from
Juffure profoundly moved.
The sociological implicatl'
ons may escape the village
'residents.
but
Juffure
,:s adapting to its
pOSH ion as an overninghtmecca
with traditionill African nO,
spltality. Visitors are gree·
ted by hordes of children,
tumbling over one another
10 be the first to thrust the-

CAR FOR SALE

P. . . . . . . . ._ ~. .-.-.,Rct!i"

~ ~

OFF'ER RECEIVED

Road Mainten~nce De partment of Ministry
Public Works wants to buy 160 items workshops
from the World
Ilank AF 449 credits.
Businessmen local ond foreign' firms who want
to provide should send sea·led offers by July 31, 19'17
to the Foreign ProcuremelltDepartment of Road Maint
nance. List and specifica·tions be seen free of charge.
(84) 3---2

Police and Security Office has received an offer for 15 items photographs
medicine for DM.25858
from Market. Individuals, local and foreign fIrms who
want to provide die abo.-e at lower price should come by May, 9 to the Logistic
Purchasing Department.
List and - speaification can be seen and securJUes art>
.required.
(88) 3-1 .
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Lady who's made a home for. herself In the oil world
merce. "He'r intellect
and
instincts were superb even
then," he recalled. .
Miss Jablonski is convin·
ced that her present clout
comes from the fact that
"I got there first and kept
on going there. "Her f;lsoi.
nation with Arabs ani! the
Middle. East began
early.
She was steeped in the ori.
ginal and keenly perceived
wtitlngs of Freya Stark, and
Engli.h traveller and p.xplorer whose books on the area
in the 1930s and '40s have
become classics.
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. Note;
,and', Ride 'day.~ elap~,d, .God By P6hanmal A.R.' ~mjn
This is' a Pashto folksto-· gave "the· !younier brother
Part I
ry .often laid by t8.te-telier~ a handsome son and ·the el.
.
.
in .viUage guest-houses and der brother a pretty daugh.. and helping man and alw.
some times narrate.d
by, ter.- The'soll and dAught:eT' ays rendered service to his
old women to eager tale.Us- were named' MOlliln 'Khan fellow -tribesmen. He wlls'
te'nllli c1iildien/
ao Sherin'o respectively! Si. . often 0", good tetms wilh
, In" all Pl!shto' tOlk-stories nee their childhood the ba~ his tribal 'kins and the 'PeDa listener hear. ao"!e 'sort bies 'had been 10'Oing each pIe. also. reSpected and' treat·
ot noray' (liter811y mean.' other and when they. were ed hlni well. ,If-alf ot the trio
shout): grown.up, tbey- lcived • each besmen apprjved -'!Is claim
Ing calJ, aiel! or
which the tale-tellerS sing. other more than their souls and they ,stood lJehind him
as the Pashto landai
are and bodies. Mter a, few yeo in one body and declared
sung. In this respect soine ars their father.
passed him their ch.ief. After
a
of the naray resembles to away.
hard contest the. tribesmen
the Pashto IIIQdai and SODle
As it Is said, the elder decided that Momln Khan
in their rhymes, rhythms brother left behind seven was the, chief ot halt of the
and repetians di.ffer from sons..lInd· now chieItainship tribe and the other
half
the landai.
of the .tribe became a bone was ·Ieft to the seven hroThe readers wHl find the of COhtentiol) among the thers. The six brothers ag·
'same reseniblence ·and dlff. contesting brothers. Every- reed to elect their eldest·
erence between naray and one claimed' to succe<Jd h.is brother Zabardast'Khan the
landai in thill famojls PUsh. father and none of them chief of the,remaining half.
gave up his claim. In this
The mother of Momin
to folk-story.
cootest the seven brothers Khan warned her only s.on·
There were two brothers. were so disunited. U1at ever. that he had displeased bis
The eldest brother' was' the yone becaml' .the bitterest cousins ana urged him to
chieftain' of hi. tribe.
He enemy to one another, Con· send'a jirga to fix a day
had seven sons and Zabar. sequently. the tribesmen for hia wedding.
Momin Khan sent some
da.t Khan was the eldest told them, "we do not want
to'
interfer
in
-your
family
elders
<if the tribe to Zab·
of them.
'strife. We are ready to acc· ardast· Khan to intOI'll) him
. The younger brother. was ept any ot you as Our' chief that Sherino was his fian·
childless: The wives ot the only if -you deoi<!e and agree cee. Moreover, he· wanted
to know whether his cou.lns
two brothers became preg. lipon."
Momin Khan could not re- had kept their father's wonant at the same time. One
day the elder brother said mai,n neu'lral in this contellt . rd. or not. As it is mentioto his younger brother• and: he also put-forward ned betore, Momin Khan
"If your wife gives birth to his claim for the chieftain· and Sherino had a burnin'l
his love for each other bot as
a daughter and mine to a ship. While defending
son your daughter would be claim, he told' his cousins". true Pashtuns they had con·
betrothed to my son. If my Our fathers were brothers cealed it from othcr people
wife g4ves birth to a daugh. and we are not but cou~ins. and kept their love in secter and yours to a son, then Being:his elder brother: My recy. Sherlno was sure that
my daughter weuld be wife father had accepted his ch- her brothers would not b,··
to your son:' The younger ieftainship.. Now I am not eak their father's words
The elders came to tho
brother accepted the SUM· ready to obey any of you as
estion and promised to keep a chief; therefore, I am also guest-house of Zabardast
one of the contesting clai· Khan and sat in a room. Za.
his words.
bardast Khan came out of
Now look at the miracle mants".
Momin Khan was a kind his home and embraced each
of God! As
nine months

brief,

----------
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AFGHAN-JAPANESE' .TIIES
Japan today celebrates the Today' Japan also exte'nds a
anniversary of birth of
hand of cooperation to
Emperor Hirohito. The
less developed countries
occasion is of special sig·
in Asia and elsewhere in
nificance for the people
the world. The experience·
of Japan, and the people
of Japan, which entails
of Afghanistan, a coun·
the r,apid transformation
try which has long stand·
of a J:ountry predominant·
ing friendship with JapIy .rural oriented and ago
an. share their sentiD\'
ricultural, to one at the
ents.
zenith of technological deThe :AfghaneJapane.e Frvelopment, is something
iendship Treaty which is
that all Asian nations
in force, since 1930, forsee as an example. As Ja··
ms a solid foundation for
pan shares this experien·
continued development of
ce with other Asian coamity and cordiality, and
untries, new opportunities
'mutually advantageous co·
are created, and new pa'
operation between our
ths are blazed,
two countries.
The help which Afghanistan
Relations between the two
has receiVed from Japan
n,ations, eversince the sig·
in implementation of drning of this treaty have
inking water projects,
been characterised by a'
launching of a national
high aegree of underst·
TV network scheme, in
anding, and expan~ng
promoting public health
cooperation.
standards, in the establi·
The people of Mghanistan
shment of national TO
admire the onward march
institute, in rice cultiva·
of the people of Japan
tion and other agricultu·
towards progress and pro·
ral pursuits, and the Ja, sperity,. and the contribu·
panese grants of chemi·
tion of this country to
cal fertilisers, machinery.
scientific and ,technologic·
and tools has helped the
al developnient.
country· in a eonrid~.ble
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June 5. B~~e'l'.
Ecevlt, Ptlme Minister .li~·\,·
pse
one more.'
~erI. t~eir long "l!Jtllbllshed pOSi. ,. c::Ypriots, 8:rgu~ng .ffia~.,t1i~e .. the time'?f the' Turkish i'1f
od QJ' partial delente betw· tlon..
would amount to. nQ more vasion of Cyprus, I. l!lQI"l»
e'e-ri"'th'e' 'two ciinUi'lul\'fues. ",,, • tn Hie ease of the Greek t1!an a' treaty betWeen' two ted to do well.- But, . while .
.' .' ·lD ~·F.'='" -, PI ' 1 t ,Gyp-oots.- thls_m~7; . _~,'
_ljjli'·ftii-'-~'41PP-,
t
Makarious &/ld..'Turkish Cy. insisting on ·dlvI,slon. oJ. the Tur!<dh Cypriots, say ~y roach to .t!te problem from..,.
P'iot deader RauJ Denk· land to be a~~ioned to favC!ur ,a loose conted!!"ati- Ecevit:-and thus J pfttforce
tash,' meetiti& tor the -J!r.t thetzon8J qJ,#ch comD;1~' o"".d';"elll~/ij.~trn8t.l gr. from Denktlish- theiGr~eks
time in 14 yeers, wen.' able ty In aceordllnce with JIOpu· OM into' a·f"'eratlli'D'. 'l'hiy - are increasingly SC!'ptlcal
to .agree to revive the into lat,iol1 shares. They th'!S ,,'i· compare .their propos..ls about how compromising
\
' _ j
er-conimunal t3lb 11lDd - on sh 20 ~r cent oJ the island with how the United,Stlltes the' "conqueror of ~prus"
_
r ' I .!
principles. to apply in the- to ~ rec!ilDiSed as Jormlng. was.,fonnsf.1:
,woUld.be.
.
.
So' finall~ split arguab"
5". But now DeJlktasb is la. 'the TUl'kish:",Cypriot· araa,
(Edmund Burke)
Such forecasts are made
shing out again, The recent as, compared with the area Iy favours the' ~rkish Cyp,
'Greek Cypriot proposals on nearly .twice this oceupie,1 riots.. more' than
A,nkara, mOre complicated ,by
the'
the division oJ land in Cyp. by Turkish force t!f arms. they, saYf at le... t;ln~wbllc fact.Jbat Cypros haS:.always
.rus were "Jokes" and "wa. As ,previously, the Turki5h (hat' the 'Partltioil of ithe----is- invo),n,d tlie"striltegic Inter.
sted the time of Ill", Wald· .Cypriots rejected this with.:- land between Greece
and ests of the 'blg powers. Witl1
way in;. her drive to raise heim"",t"e UN Secretary. out making any counter pro 'Furkey' shouldlbe ruled out these' .till'fencing'after the
standards 9f living, and General who initially chair- oposals.
as, It would: mean a Greek change of administration in
ed the Vienna talks.
As for the shape of the baBe ·south of Turkey. With the U.S, many Cypriots say
raising productivity,
Commercial
ties between
As for the Greek Cypri. republiC, both sides say this too financial
costs
of they have to wait to
see
the two countries halre ots' present tactics thes<; should be independent, so· . supporting
the
Tur. what balarice will be estabalso been rapidly , deve- are he sayS, to "strangle" verelgn, non-a1lgned, bi-cO- kiM·
. Cypriot
,econtl· Jlshed in the Eastern Medi·
loping. Afghanistan's im· the' Turkish Cypriots using mmunal and Jederal.
But my' and the over 30,000' st- tertanean. Cyprus, with its
ports from Japan more
economic pressures and bl. there remains little agree- rong occupation force bec. two NATO -standard Driti.
than doubled in a period ackmail instead of
guns 'ment on what these' terms omlng increasingly hard 'to ..h bases, remains strategic.
.of three years. II is £elt and knives.
will mean in pra~lce.
b~ar, the Turks are stress.
ally placed. Today it is usthat a more balanced, and
The Greek Cypiiots prop. . ing the' need for an early ed not least Jor Ainerican
continually expanding tr.
Further talks are' due to ose a strong central uover' settlement.'
U-2 surve)lailce flights over
ade between the
two take place in Nicosia
But Athens does not ex~ the Middle East.
'
in "ment with, a presidential
countries will' serve, the. May' but as the' big Powers system of rule." They critic· 'pect any progress as long as
"':'OFNS
interests of botti Afghan
and Japanese people.
Launching of' the Seven
. Year Development Plan
in Afghanistan -' affords
By John Damton
m.otor launch, ,expectations
JUFFURE, The Gambia,
the two countries with
It m~y well be that Alex
of dividends from the ·'Ro.
many opportunities for Haley Is not a descendant for grubs. Several donkeys . E'llt now sometimes a full ots ll phenomenon are· growcollaboration in agricul·
ageuts
of ~ Kinte after
lill. stand listlessly under shad· boatload of six and seven . ing daily. A. tour
tural, mining and induspersons comes chugging up from America come to scobu'ti.. that scarcely , mattei's ed leanto's. '
trial development
proj·
the ut this West African coun.
to.:' ihe 100 or SO people .0J
In the afternoons, when the river to dock at
ects.
J uiIure, who scratCh a me- the sun beats down mercil· perilous· jetty in .the next. try, there are' reports that
Although transport poses
agre.,l!vjng ou~ ot the"soil essly and the hawks
ride door ri1lCr viUage ot Albre- thousands ot hlack Americ.
a problem, the difficulty
da to make·a half·mile p-ek ans will come in July and
near.etlie
"Ka/Dby
Bo!Oqo,.
the
circling
<lir
currents
,
"
can be surmounted giv.
through the t<lwering coit. A ugust, the rainy
the,Gambian.River.
season
high
above
the
100·foot
ba.
en the will.
onwood,
mango
and
orange
,
Clearly,
the
villagers
of
when
the
25,000
Swedish
obob'
trees,
life
stops.
The
II is hoped that the com·
tourists have 'Iong departed
ing years will be years Jufture have taken the bl. men return from the pean. trees.
Last
week,
an
Americnn
aothor
ot
and'
the ,beaches- and ho.
ack
American
ut
f,ields,
the
Women
stop
(If new beginnings, and
years of greater consolid· "Roots" as one of their own. pounding millet. Only the delegation from the Nation- tel rooms--- are deserted.
Hotel keepers are plann.
ntion of friendship bet· And just as clearlY, they children are still active, al Association of Negro Duand
Professional
Clu.
siness
eagerly
expect
him
to
ad.
ing
to take on' extra heln.
'up
dust.
as
they
wr·
kicking
ween our countries.
opt thelll - on the way of estle one a/lother to
the bs arrived. They were dre· I'ublic' works officials have
any American son who lea· ground and
raCe around ssed in their best city clo- plans to reconstruct the AI.
an breda jetty and are wonder.
ves the family compound the huts;.the 'walls of which thes 'and they pinned
to make It big in the dist- are made of woven elepha. "honorary membership" ba. ing where the $ 15,000 ne·
dge, depicting a pair of sc>- eded will come from.
ant city and return one day nt grass.
as a ,benefactor.
Government officials are
President Dawda Jawara issors cutting through reG
in Afghanistan should be
"We need Alex," said Bi- has declared·Jutture a nati· tape, up,on the white robl! defensive when reporters
exported in processed in
nta Kinte, one of
dozens onal monument. Nobody of /the smiling but some- raise questions about
tbe
finished form.
here who bear the now fll' here is sure what that me· what bewildered Alkalo, or historical accuracy of Ha·
ANIS:
mous family name. She was ans, except that a plaque' senior elder, Bakery Taal.
ley's research. And lon~
In Thursday's issue Anis dressed in the flowing blue.
In
Banjul,
the
harbour
time Briti~h residents are
will go up on' the outside of
comments on honouring of print gown called a '''robo,''
the Kinte compound which capital that is only 20 miles unc0!Dprehending. "1 don't
men of achievements of' Af· the red head·tie and the ti.
(Continued on page 3)
they tell visitors, is probab. nway but best reached hy
gh,lllistan of the past. Some· ny gold earrings that ahe
Iy not too far from the one
time ago the eightieth ann- dons to greet the eveT-inc~
where
Kunta Kinte himself
iVersary of death of Afgha, reasing stream ot fo"";gn vi.
LAUGHS nOM EUROPE
grew
up.
II cannot be the
nistan'" famous 19th centu· sitors.
same
one,
since
ttlhe
huts
ry scholar and thinker and
reformer, Sayed Jamaludd·
"All the people who co- have a life expectancy of
only 13 years and, in fact
in al·Mghani was comme· me here- that never happ-.
the
village has moved from
morated in ;Ip international ened before. It is through
seminar in Kilbul. Less than knowing of Alex," she said the SpOt it occupied two, ceo
six months fro~ now ano- in sO'l1orous Mandinka, ren. nturies ago.
Fame has not yet had a
ther Afghan philosopher dered stiff in translation.
real
impact, but there >is a
and poet and' ,literary giant. "They will help us."
sense, just begiDDing, that
Sanayee, will. be honoured
Jutfure looks like hundr. something. indeed has happin another meeting of Af.
ghan and friendly nations' eds oJ remote improverish. ened- that life, perhaps,
ed American' villages. On- may change.
scholars.
The Ministry of Informa- Iy three of four of the lar.
tion and Cultore in the light ger huts, ·built of hand.pac.
What was. needed, they
of the cultural policy of the ked bricks, have corrugated said, was ,modern machineRej)ublic of Mghanistan, tin roofs - Ii sign of rela. ry to work the fields in pldul'ing the past four years. tive affluence throughollt ace of hand.held hoes, a di·
has held several such sem. the continent. Most roofs spensary to distribute medinars.· These, gatherings pro are made ot thatched straw ioines that are now almost
IImote scholarship .and Af- whicb' 1S not· .'itrong enough totally uDavailable, and peghnn studies in 'n consider. to 'keep out the poonding rhaps some 'day even n hosable way, and promote re- rains that will arrive
. in pital.
lations between Afghan and,.' three months.
The symbol of change is
Scrawney chickens dart the visitors. Mysteriously,
foreign scholars On a, continuing basis, says the paper nlong the twisting pathwa. they began nppearing seve·
ys, dashing in and out of ral months ago. At first the.
the huts, pecl$ing the dust re were only one or
two.
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Wanted:~.

,+.

':+:"

'+

,+,

Herat Livestock Developm~nt Corporalioll
wants 1:+:,'
20
tons
ve!Jic1es, WIth refngerator
and,*:,
;+..to buy
.;vehicles for sheep tr~nsportatlOn under World Bank .:+:"
credit. Local and forelg'n
compaDles who want 10 pro
•. .. vide' the above at lower price should buy the ,peclf,ca. ,~,
~tion' for Afs. 1000 from LIaison Relation Ofhe m Kn·

_.--.ta'.

_tSl-...
OFFER· RECEIVED
-.. .

off~r

.1I
.._....l

thre~

The Mghan Govel'llllle nt Monopoly has recelveJan
for
onlts
lIICentrifiugnl Horizental Pump type SIGMA L -VA·4/v-D.FE fr~m {nterSlgma Com·
.pany Prague of Czecboslovak. Businessmen. local
and foreIgn ftrms who wa,nt
,to supply should send theiroffers i'o senled envelop". wlthm one wc<:k ot. po.I>lication of this adverbisement to the Government Monopoly Department,
(88) 3-1

:+, " ..fIlDt_ _ tllIti. ._ . . . . . ._-~tsa.
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M."·e·ed·ed·
I~

Kabul Municipality nee ds cable, lights, poles ect.
for city parks II'nd strpet.. and foreign firms
who
want to .upply the above at lower price shoold send
ir offers uJrtil May 10 to the Planning Department
of Kal>ul Municipality. Specification can be se.n.
(82) 3---2

:::

~~if.

OFF·ER RECEIVED

..,,=-

.~:

\'-t.'
~

Balkh Textile Mill has received an offer for 12 Items thread machmes sp·
:+'are parts from Comlor Company for 17015
Frenchfrancs C.I.F. Hairatan Port'+:
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the abore at lower pnce shoold 'j;'
come by May 8 to the Lia,;son Relation Office of Balkh Textl1a . . . 11& Charnh
Sher Pur for bidding. Specifications can be seE!ll and securities arc reqoired.
'+'
.: •
.
(89) 3---1
" ,
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seminar ends
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ApnI" 30, (
".
iiIf~, ~e. . CertifiC8t~ tb:, B ~G1to
Aptil
the particIpants of library (Reuter)'.- Vietnam· Laos
.science seminar were, dist· and Thailand Friday' took' a
ributed in a function at the notable step 'to,yards - imP. os and' Thailand ,attending
Kabul Universi.ty
Library
l'ovil,lg relations., by' agree· .. the, annual session of the
Thu,rsday morrung.
inl( to res\ll1le United, Na· UN Emooinic lind Social
tions·aided work on de~elo- Commission for Asia and
Prior. to tbe distribiltion ping their ~m.mon riv~r, the Pacific (ESCAP).
of the certificates Acting the Mekong.
..
Aner it was announced
Rector of' the Kabul Oniv·
.
to the ,packed conference
. '.
ersity: Prof. N><!ul ,Salam
They, also said that the hall, several delegates said
,
Azeemi
and
the
Btitish
Am·
fourth
Mekong River 'state, they hoped it would lead
Azeemi
speak-ing
at
the
function.
of
Kabul
University
Prof.
Abdul'
Salam
The Acting Rector
bassadol' to Kabul K.
R. Cambodia" '~hic";,M'as .... nO,t
to better relatioos in other,
Crook spoke on the
role present at their talks; would fields between the two In.:
Of librarians in the educa- be Welcome to join th~m.
dochiha states and Thaition system and cailed the
Officials from the . three land.'
,
holding of such
seminars countries- which had not
Rela1ions have been strain training of personnel as held joint talks since the ined between Thailand and
useful.
1975 communist victories in the Intlochina' states for the
A source of the
Kabul Indochina- agreed in prin. p'ast
·Years. Presence of
University said that the se· ciple to hold further talks a Vietnamese delegate at
KINSHASA, April 30, (Re. VCr order reprisals against
KABUL, April 30, (Bakhuer).- Government troops the Luanda trille. Many of
ATHENS, April 30, (Re- min.ar which was held by soon in Vientiane and to the conference, which enabtar).-The Afghan National
in Shaba province, joined the insurgents are believed uter).---{;reece and the So- the Libraries Department of establish an intetim com- led the talks on the Mekong
Wrestling team left for Bag- yesterday by a platoon un- to belong to ·the LUNDA.
viet Union yesterday signed . K U. with the cooperation mitteeto. carry out Mekong to take place, was in itself
hdad yesterday to particip- der Ugandan President Idi
projects,
a, a breakthrough, observers
President Mobutu was qu- a new five·year trade ago of BritiSh Council' was att· development
ate at lhe Third Round ot'
said.
Amin, '~e now advancjn~ oted as saying some vil.\ag. reement based ori paym· ended by 21 librarians of joint communique said.
wrestling scbeduled to stan on Masaji, the next major
This committee would
The agreement came as
ers ,had 'already returned ent in convertible curren- KU. libraries and librarians
in the Republic of Iraq early
of
some
schools'
and
other
concentrate
on
projects
of
a
result of a compromise
cies, the Ministry of Coorobjective on an advam'e by' to their homes.
next week
institutions.
particular
interest
to
the
between
Hanoi's and Vierigovernment troops and sOme
The President was repor. dination announced.
. The 13-member Afllhan of the 1,500 Moroccan sold_
,
The
Source
added
that
in
three
countries
until
Camtiane's
view
that post-war
ted to have -made }lis com:
wrestling team will contest
the
seminar
which
lasted.,
bodia
joined
i~
again
and
reconstruction
should get
The agreement, which taiers sent to help Zaire Pr- ments in tesponse
to Belin seven classes
for
10
~ays
and
was
taught
the
20.year.oli
UN
Mekong
priOTity
from
the
Mekong'
csident Mobutu Sese Seko.
gian news stories saying vi- kes effect next January I,
The Afghan team is headby
fOTelg.n.
and
local
experts
Committee
could'
resume
Commi~tee;
arid
Thailand"s
Zaire's AZAP news agency llagers had fled because 'th- provides that for the first
ed by Director-General for
view 'that this was unfair.
also said Field Marshal Am. ey feared anti-Luanda rep- two years the Soviet Union t.he. partic!pants were fami· with all m'Cl11bers present,
hansed
WIth
new
library
they
agreed.
·'Ilhe jerint communique
Administrative Affairs
ot
in would lead a platoon of risals by the Zairean forc- will maintain its previous
the National Olympic Com.
methods.
.
The
Mekong
Committee
said
that "it was acceptcd
annual average purchases
Uganda ."suicide strike for- es.
The function was also at· has not t11et since 1975, th- that the water resources of
mittee Farid ShaYan.
of
Greek
leaf
tobacco,
cur·
ce" troops to the ilI-def.ntended by the representati- ough its UN secretariat he- the lower Mekong basin
DAKAR April 30, (Ta,,) rants and citrus fruit while ves ?f some ministries, head ro' has been implementing must be developed to iner'
ed battle front. The viSiting
Uganda leader has said Zai. ,-The South African racis- Greece will maintain avera· of dl~ferent colleges Of KU. projects and plans agreed ease agricultural and power
re's enemies are also
the ts have turned a number ge purchases of' Soviet ma- and mcharge of British Co- then
production, in order to meet
enemies of his country.
of areas in Namibia
into chinery for government ser· uncil in Kabul.
The
agreement
followed
adequately and
efficiently,
Western diplomatic sour· "c1osed zones" where they vices and cor~orations.
the needs for reconstructi.
ces said the Zaire-Morocc- sy9tema¢ical'ly extennina t,e
On and growin/( developmAfter two years, each co·
ent Of the three countries in
KHARTOUM, April
30, an advance unit was now ii t individuals and whole eth- untry will have a free
Indochina, '1nd the growing
(Reuter).- President Jaat'- Masaii village, 67 k,i1ome- nic groups which support hand to trade as it wishes,
economic development ner.·
ar Mohammed Nimeiri, said tres west of the important .the SWAPO and which are the Ministry said.
ds of Thailand"
here the United States had railway town of Mutshatsha opposed to the establishm·
Greek exports to the Sowhich
was
captured
last
Mo.
ent
of
a
puppet
reglime
in
agreed to sell arms
to
SALZBURG,
!",USTRJA, radioactive waste di~posal.
Vietnam's chief del~g
viet Union in 1976 totalled
Namibia. This is said
in
Sudan, land he was also ne- nday.
ate, Dinh' Ba Thi, however
86 million dollars while im- April 30, (Reuterl.-About
About
2,000
nuclear
inlluBut there had heen no a communique
circu!atp.d
gotiating w,ilh Britain, Frports of Soviet goods total- 100 scientists and envil"nH~ stry and government offic- stressed in a speech to the
recent
report
of
contact
wihere
by
the
Southwest
Afr. led 181 million d'ollars,
ance, Italy and West Germ.
mcntaJ,jsts from over 20 co- ials from 16 countries gat- conference that Hanoi respecial
attention
any to huy defensivc wea- th the rebels and the camp- ica People's Organizatioi1.
The agrcement was signed untries began a
mef~ting
her on Monday for the two garded
being given to Tndochina re.
pons, Speaking in 'Face the aign pushing back towards Massacres, punitive expedi- by Greek undersecretary of here Friday to put the caSe -week IAEA conference
construction as a condition
Nation' President Nimeiri the Angolan frontier, seem- tions, napalm and pellet bo- Coordination George
Kon- for doing away with nucl~ar
mbings. the use of booby, togeorgis and Soviet . For· power in favour of alterna. nuclear power and its t uel for "frujtful results" from
last night thanked Preside. ed to have slowed.
cycle.
President
Mobutu has traps and destruction
or eign Trade Undersecretary
future talks and reactiva~
nt Carter for endorsing his
live energy sources.
said
the
rebels
came
t
rom
crops
have
become
usual
Alcxei Manzulo.
.
predecessor's decision
to
The anti-nuclear confL'_ tion of the full committee,
things in these lones,
The three-day conferen. renee wilJ issue a declarat_
lift a U.S. embargo on ar- Angola denies this,
BEIRUT. April 30 (ReoThe
Zaire
leader
was
quce
. for a non-nuclear f u· ion to the TAEA conference
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KABUL, May I, (Bakhtar)
,-The Information Depart·
ment Of the Foreign Ministry said yesterday .l,hat p~e-,
sident Of the Republic -Mo· '
ham mad Daoud in a feieg.
ram has congratulated Her
Majesty Queen Juliana of'
the Netherlands, on the oc·

,

casioo of .her birth a'rlniver'"
sary.
'Similarly President of the
Republic Mohammad Daoud
'iflis sent ; '! congratulatory·
telegram to His
Majesty
Karl Gustsf
the
K,ing
of Sweden. on the occasion
'or' his birth anniversary.

KABUL, May 1, o'lakhl.
ar),-Indian Ambassador to
Kabul Shalendec Kumar
Singh' ycsterday a!'ternoon
met
pranning Min',·
tel' Ar; Ahmad
Khuram,
During the meeting they ex·
changed views over the ill1-

prementation of ~ number
of projects which will be
undertaken in
accordance
with the provision of tech~
nical and economic cooperation agreement between

Afl!hanistan and India,
The agreement was signed earlier at the
fourth
of the joint AfghanIndian econol11ic and tech·
nirat cooperation
commissicm meeting and includes
construction work of small
~Tale hydro-power
plants
in the provjnc(~s. extention
:::e~sion

of health and technical', co·

. t

KABUL, May 1, (Bakht.ar).- President of Transit
and International Transporl
Department of the Comm·
erce Mini.stry ¥'1hammad
Issa Syami refurl\et1 to Ka·
bul yesterday from Iraq
where he held talks with
concerned sources of the
Republic of Iraq ove~ tran·
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Metal Trades Comml\tee at Arab,a and the Unltt.d AI'- .on,
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held nine months ago, was
MANILA, May I, (lleut- dl yester.day to discu'iS the presentative views' Oil
settlemc'nt of the conflict
a meeting this ,week dealing ab Emi~ates (~AE) agrced
Other decisions at
the participafed 'by a number of er),- President Ferdinand issue.
Shortly after his relllrn involving the Moro Nation·
with the t!lIfdy,
health on a Single five IlCr cent ESCAP meeting
dealin~ technical personnel of' ,the Marco~ \/Det with his 101'
and working environment incre~se' this -2.ear, stiff op. with technical a~peCta of' Afghan Air Authority' and advi,sers on efforls to find
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position from other 11 OP·
I.F),
which has been nego.
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the
governors
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It said: '!~en a' workcr f!ve per cent, ~n July.1.
ion "h~ laid the groundw. that the graduat!!S of the
The President CUi short vic and private groups on
througli, hi~, job ,exPtlrie'lCe
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Who writes' poetry imbibes honey from the poisoned lips' of life..•
(William. Rose Benet)
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INDUSTRIAL·

REbATIONS

The industnal era
raents, worker participation in the capital of in·
ther dawned late in Af·
dustrial firms, frinie beghanistan. While this had
its drawbacks for the
nefits, adequate paid lecountry. by starting late.
ave, are some~ of the bewe also have certain ad·
nefits assured ·to· the wor·
vantages.
kers after the revolution.
During the early years of The expanding volume of
the industrial revolution
production during
the
the rights. the satisfacpast few years. is attribtion, the wellbeing of the
titable to a great deal,
to the adoption of these
work remained secondary,
while all attention
measures.
•
was focussed on maxim- More often than not each
ising production. and proworker suppo~ a famifits. Today the welfare of
ly, and. hy compensa~ing
the worker is as import.
well the toils of the wor·
ant as production econo. ker, in effect a whole famy, and as industrialisa·
mily is protected. Offe.
tion is just beginning in
ring of health insurance
our country, the Afghan
to the workers is in eff·
workers should not be suo
ect rendering the popu·
bject to disadvantages
lation more robust and
and pressures that chao
strong. .
racterised labour relati· Initially the new
benefits
ons in the past.
offered the workers may
Health. security, and fair
cost a considerable deal.
compensation to the worbut it is a sound proposi·
ker is a major concern
tion economically. Witli
of the government of the
the present high wages.
Republic of Afghanistan
inflation, and high standards of living and pro·
Since the revolution of
Saratan 26, 1352 numer·
fits in the industrialised
world, employment oppou~ important
measures
~imed at this
objective
ortunities can be _offer.ed
to workers with' huge
/ have been adopted in the
country.
capital inputs.
Fixing of minimum wage, In the Republic of Afghanoffering of pension paymistan for example, it tak-

es an investment of more
than a million afghanis.
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turning to the problems of the' If~dture. develop and
key Importance for the co- conso, ate at a faster pa·
ntinuahon ot the process of ceo
the pohtical relaxation".
Both papers also express
, , ' " appreciatlo~\for the tlIend~he daily SO\lDle~as Iy assistaoce' which Japan
cnhelses the
tendenc,ous has been .offering Afghanwntiog of a parI of ,the istan .for iJPPIll1ll8llltation of
West Europell'l1 press o~ the 'a number or' projectll. '1nd
protection of human nghts express the hope for moves
d f ddt
an
ree oms an
no es 'toward expanded mutually
that "many authors,of these. advantageous" trade 'betw;
articles frequently are not een the two friendly COUll'
acqulanted witb the essen- t r i e s . '
ce and principles of the clArticles On Japanese achosing document of the Eur- ievements' are also carried
opean conference of securi- in yesterday's issues
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,
ty and coope1'ation.'
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ticles from Dan and Pashto
,+.,
into English. all of which:+:
Herat L,vestock Develupment Corpol aLion
wanb
have been publishpd 'n the'¥to buy
20
tons
veh,cl,'s w.th Idngerator
and + .
dally Kabul Times
:+:""hlcles for sheep tlan,purlatlOn under World B.mk,+:
. '*"credlt. Local and forelg'l1
companies who want to pro
I am very much satl.sfled'+,vlde the above at 10'\1'1 pllee should buy the spec,f,ca\V,th my workong condltlOn"+,lion for Afs 1000 from LIaison Rclahon Offlc: III Ka. .I draw a total Of fIVe thou· .. "bul or Telephone 25674
(81) 3-3 .+,
sand afghanIS a month as:+:::.."........"'-.."" .~. '."'-"± ."'-"oJ.; .+..."'- '."'-"+."."'-' + ......+... +'. .
salary.
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I am
pleased to note,!O.Rt. . . .~. .~R.. .~a:1
that WIth the emergence of
the ausploous Republican
d
RegIme the working con..
II
dltions have greatly Impro·
ved and a number of mea-.
II
sures have been adopted II
to ensure good and dece~tJ
Mellie Bus Enterpnse
needs for folowlI1g mach- II
hving and workmg condl·
meso
•
lions for the workers Of.
One
un1t
crank
shaft gnnders and
acce-"
the country for which we
ssoncs
•
are very grateful", said
One
Ull,t
hand
ope. ated bluck pal enl bore . .
Abdul Fatah Sldiql the most.
oullel'
. "
capable and hard workmgl'
One
UI1I1
conl1cC:!lI1g rod aligners
."
Kabul Times composer
..
One
Unit
lour
I'Oches V blucks and surtace It
~ales
•
BUSinessmen, local and foreign firms 'who want to
supply should s..od Ihelc
apphcatoons by May 7 to
the Mellie B~s Speclfichlions can be seC'n and secuTJ-tI
lies are reqUired
•
(83) 3-3
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Needed
Road MaIntenance De partment of Mlnlslry
Pubhc Works wa...ts to hUy 160 Items workshops
the World
Bank AF 449 credIts.
from
IlUSlOessmen local and torclgn flrms \0\110 \\ant
to' prov,de should send sea-led offers by July 31, 1977
to the Foreign ProcurpmentDepartment of Road Malnt
ena'nce. Llst and speclftca·hons be seen free of charge.
(84) 3-3
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SAN SALVADOR:''Maq I, the kid",apper.l!.saij, jn,~eir,"}far thl(,~~r ~f~ordi~g t~. ~~e nortlter~ Cyprps pOrt.ot
(Reuter).- The :Jd@apijers communlql;lel!J'l;J.ul'JllaY'I~bey local , rielY.JP8!'ers: ,And 12 ~renia.':'
..
of &1 Salvador's .Fprtli,n Mi- , were not .r:espo~b~J'Tfor ,foreii11 Roma _Catholic pr•., , , He dred 'Illst. weelf'WhilC .'
nister broke' silence to an· the threat.. '.
, .. I'
ieSts ilta.·V,e".;been.,"., f~rn., .. Ily." try. ip, "!o' . •".1 l3ergeant~..
nounce that; they~ba" not
Th
II
d h
lied ~ al'-,l d te f A d
"'....
'
'':
I
e guerri as sili t ey ,eXpe
•• ~r. -:r.~ "i'!! r. c- r .."f1. ra 'Dui7'~t."22. of ~ the'
killed hl/ll ,n~ 10 r~lterate stil) want the release . of rence >in, na.tiona, ,politlcs.
Armoured:'fei1meJ\t!of-C:an_"
their Origi'.'lIl..<l.~a!,~. for," all·the 37 prisone~,···, they.,
,r
ada (regiment"'Bllmie" du
the relealle ~(iff. . alleged I. o~lglnally inamed~.although.tl. NICOllrA, May•. ,1,. (Reu- Capada);' the U.N,"&ources'
politiCal pri....Dllf..
President Moliwlobes.,<s&ld' ,er),-·.IA ·ve'teI...n....~)'lIi-;ot 'slla.'d.
"
Th ir
--i.tw!i
' 'l
'1
e CO/ll
, q\\e.. ,sent 'that his. goverDJDent .was ' divlpg Instructor; ,lI,~ d i e d · '
,
to news meflia. Jut.-'llhur;s- • 'holding only three of th<;!!1,""in an '. 'fflpuc~*,r,!\~ ef~~rt .". ~~rioJou and his son 'Gla. . ,
day reestabU~he4 the ,)ong.. -'r The kidn.pp~gt ot., lJ9fg"",Lo save . a
C.'I'IU\\D s~/- )~kP.J were·lell.dlngc"a party "
deadlook over·the fllte· of ·-(movo followed, ""WAVe,? .•f, "dler fro'm'W;p.wnlJlII. Vpl.leil ,of,l'iglJt Canadlan'."soldiel'9u,.
' of the UiNJ'-peaceL-9<eepiog"
MaUricio Jlorg~OI,jPohl.... polltlcal"cnials. inlerie!alo!l'l' Nations sburces Aid.
who was ki~PIIM fromrWs".to the .presidentlal(leleetion"i rThe dlver.'.•Anlirelf.:'Cai'teW.....force on'a:deep"diwlTuf 'the' "
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home 1fer~~~~~pril\W.,.. tw/?, months earlierj", .. ' i, lop. was' cred!.~~'12:!~;. 'south I:Gst IIl1tIilh' ba.e"of
the gu.e'
_·from s'!/f~', At-the.S8ID8. time at·leasl ·,a,o wllh'1iitiI!JI,"tbe 'WIleCl<~"Diilthella:'when''1:he llccidel1l"
styled popular liberation fo- 45 govemment., opponente ,?f a 2.500-year"'-Old <""~ ocCurreii,JJ n,
',' .'1"". •
Iftten Af... '20. '
r~es said they pad_set no have w.appeared,'here' "IIQ..,~chant ship while diving.,f'<)i· ""1'
C1euiOed: IS LiDlla per column 9.polDt·
deadliJ~ for;-,the. ~•. ,.ot,. " ,
" " ".
~
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...··1 .. ,. ,
letter At•• 40
tjJl1i r victlb! I yet, .~ijll'\lllt" ,-,
.' '" I
<"
,fl~
'\ 1\
!
Uiaplay.: Column em. AII...IO.
.tlillY might Ilf<"~e to. Im~~ f ' '.
·!tIlN/.,Ne A,..'AV ,s ... ,.
_ ...se one jater:
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!T>ie'!A5V.l.J,lt,o/ 0111', I
8na~-OH
...---.-.-...
. -.. ...,.~.
, On Mcip<Ja~ a te)eph'lnll,.f:,
~~'I!llOlilN'I"
V.-l7
Ith: 1100 caUer said Bllr,aODOVO W0'lld.
U.D. . . .: 2SIlN .
'fall yearly'
Ith, lIOD ' be executed two days 'lllter '
. I'OIlDON
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mity with the directives issued by the Repuhlican stateo are constantly reviewing
their performance as regards ensuring better pros·
pects for their workers.
The higher wages offer.
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Today the Afgbqn wor·
k ers
are affo~ded vast~y. impl"oved :working conditions,
higher compensations for
their toil, and can look forward to retirement with adequate pension paymeots.
The industrial establishments in the public and
private sectors. In confor-

•

Abdul Qadir 30, is anO'
operator or. b1he Kabul Times composlOg
'section.
He' has' been
The Kabul 'Tim'es Litiotype operator.
working with. Press for
the
last
12
years
apply a progressive and de- married with three child- after tbe Republican regi- He said that the decisions
mocratic labour law for im· ren. "At the beginning of me was established In our taken by the revol6tlonary
proving the condition' of the my career t used to receive beloved country more . facl' government arc helpful
workers all over' the COun· only afs. 220 per- mooth ahd Ii ties and attention were to the workers in our dear
try Some times ago
the after 18 years of service given to the workers.
Afghanistan 1, my father,
new ConstitutIOn of the I now draw about 2450
brothers and some nther
Abdul Hai is a worker in
Republican State was pass· afghanis including
overti,
family memebrg arc
also
the Kabul Times composed by Loya Jirgah 'and af- me per month.
working as workers in the
ing section. He has been
ter signing by the leader of
Government Printmg Prt'ss
Aminullah 26. is, a page, ,w?rking for t~e ~ast 9 years
the revolution I came into
. He is happy ,:With hiS job
force. The new COnstituti- setter of the Kabul 1Imes.· WIth the prmtmg press. He earns 2800 lIfs. per mono
on stresses on the
basic He could not complete hIS Due to financial difficulties
th He is marned.
rights Of the people.
studies at the school due to be could not follow his stud·
During the last three and 'financial reasons, Painting ies atfer 9th class. He is reo
Abdul Fatah Sidiqi:
half years the Ministry of and reading, books are his ally very hard working. He
"For certain reaSOns I
Mines and Industries pass- free time hobby. He is busy likes to learn all kinds . of
was unable to continue plY
ed a law fixing the mmi- at the printing press for works. He ea~s per mo~th education and' in order to
mum wage for all industr· the last five years He .ma· afs. 1550. He IS ha!'py WIth be of some service to my
ial workers at ,900 afghanis kes nearly 1500 afs
per his present profesSIon:
countrymen and earn my
per month. per week work· month including overtime.
Mohammad Ismail has hving I joined the Govern·
ing hours were reduced, a hobby He has been working been working for the
last ment Printing Press as a
limit wa~ put on overtime the betterment of the worhours tllat. a worker will be kers life. He is married.
requIred to put in.' Pension
Amrullah is a worker of
arrangements were made. the Kabul Times composing
employment of women wor· section. He was 17 year",
kers in mines and in ni· old when he joined the pr,
ght shifts was prohibited. ' inting press. He graduated
According to the directiv- from 10th class of technices of the Republican govern- al school of KlIbul. At the ••
·ment for better service to start he earned' afs. 900 onthe workers the Food Pro- ly but now he receives 1600
curement Departme~t d,s- afghanis He is happy with
tributes flour. edible
oil, his job.
tea, soap cakes, textile. suo
gar. etc. at the government
Ghulam Rabani is 21 and,
rates to 'the' •worl<ers '. 'in marriecl' w,th two children.
centre .a!,~ all provinc~~ and He said my father was alSo
the employing agencies foot
worJ(er at the Governmthe bill: PreViously' workers ent Press but unfortunately
only in the centre. a'nd' em· he died four years ago. At
ployed by public,eoterprises -present I get afs. 1550 and
had this privilege.
is enough for me. r am
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A few years ago· Western Libya and j!',
Algena
will j,-._,./'
-reserves both orllJ
t
econo1J1ia s were making en. be producinl[. about," nin~ .0ff'l"C!rl!,. '
fields. ,M4ddl~. Eas.t oil
is
thusi~c pre,hetions" t:o millloJiol ibatTel8(ai~~ t{J4s1. \ ~,(.U .~hei MlClcD~ East. a/so unique In bemg extra_
The Afghan
nation and
the etiCl:t that Norh'Sea oil will aho;"- the' 'Middle' East prod~cers the beSt prosp- ordlDarily cheap to develop.
the Afghan government
in turn appreciate this will be able to provide rna- to raise ·ita ,oulput;'from 21 eets for future. discoveries The Middle East ,produce.....'
probable.. therefore. with the enorm·
dedication and consider st of the energy ~uirem- million barrels"a day" in Lie in !r,aq'" ;rhe
ents
of
Europe.
Since
then,
1973
to,
ll1ightly.
leslJ
·than'.,
reserves
of
southePl
Iraq ous low cost. reserves, ,WIll
it a duty to continue to
however.
thIS
enthusium
23
million
barrels:.
.
are
thought,
to
be
more.
tho have no difficulty in Insta.
pursue the further well·
has
bee"
ebbIng
down;
and',
1;1
The
Middle
East"".would
an
80
billIQll.l1orrejs-",hlch."
lling at least 42 million babeiog Of the workers.
diff'cully"n ma,,, together ,with· 8nothl!r•• 15 rrels a day. of capacIty, by
according to a recent OR- have no
CD reportf it seems likely- ''intaining this level of prod- biDion I already.· ,proven" in 1980.. If the.. prnducerS 'get
that by 1985 tbe West I woll uctlon. At the end of 1973 the North.. would, .ma.!<e,. ·su(fIClent. cooperatlOll from
actually become more dep.·, the pr,oven reserves of the ,the Iraqi resecv~s ',second ~he. consumer gov~.nments:
endent ID OPEC"oll.
countries around,.the Arab only tll thos&.of Saudi An-. -,t wlll be worthwhile for
JAMHOURIAT:
teed retirement payments, a result of hard work and
At this 'pOint we should Gulf stood at, 350 billion, ,bia,
, t h e m to export as much 0,1
In this morning's issue regulation of working ho- exertions of their workers.
disttnguish between relative barrels.
top of this. the,
Apart from the volume as the consumers require.
the paper comments on the urs. and offering of fringe
Plants in the private and and absolute terms. In rela- North African statcs, ,,- .. of the rese~es ~n4 ,the 1=111.
Ba~~ad Obser,v\!r
,•
importance of work" in benefits to the labour for· public sector have been re;-. rAve tenns. the EEC ,depen- Libya. Algeria; Egypt ,alld"
the society through the ago ·ce, have not only improved po':!ing const.ant - nses--,· ~n' ~ce On OPEC oil is expe- Tunl~~ ~ contain a ~urthpr. ""'. .- - - -. .---~P1~----~.-~~1I
es. History bears' 'witness: the living standards ot the theIr production and·,this.~. 'I~d to drop from 47 per .. 50 bllhon, barrels. ThIS me- .
,i,.M '-.J 'fq
,p.~.,~ \ \
that nations which work'" workers in, the Republic of largely attributable· to gr_ " Pt (1974) to 34 per cept. ·ans that the Arab $tates
'In ~..4 it*i:
""1
harder, more consdencio- Afghanistan, but have also eater .satisfactiQn of their}. '985); but 10 terms of ove- and Iran.hold T.1 per'cent of
~•
v '~""'"
usly, and countries which raiSed standards, of produ- employees.'
'oJ'
_ ((., cOllsumption, the ceonthe toWI worl~,reserves..
"~'"
reward productive and 1m. etion and output in the ~
As a resn1t o~. t1j~ me...... "sts predict an increase . These fii\1i:llS by,no mea.,
aginative work. and people dustrill1 establishments.
sures adopte~'b;.~~" g
~.,' OPEC 01) from. 30 mill. ns set a 1!J!lit to the Arab
:10;, , ,
that thrive on t:olling.. are
e,:"ment f?r I1DP~,:'Worj!
barrels a day P975) to and Iranian .reaerve.lli beca'
""
ones that bave~reachecJ;:!the
Several plaots that..lay )<ing conditions, .,:~~Ji:. the
million, barrels a,Il!lY"in lise ,the. j\l'ab,'Gu/1land Nor
heights of pr.ogrelq.>"'and ,idle have been reactivated,;' workers and the' .,ation _.
. In terms of OP,EC co. .!h Africa have ,·pot . been
.'J.
built great c1,vt1h!atlo" '"
in the past.few years .,' and! ,!.conomy have galned, ~
. • lIl!cbnidli Capacity, very exteuivdy. explor-l
';hJ'
What we see ''lU'OUDlt'" 118 they operate' profltaJjly' u . ,w0.rkers. hav,: ~lf~"
fIgure !fallc.;W~tlU"'~1lP'" ed. In Iran,.. which,ha~,bll"p"
today throughout the World;' ,
.. .
the,r satlsfactlOnl'~:w.\th.'tli~:
.u.
...:::~TJt"··';
..7 more thrllu'gl.ly· ".il/ed truin'
l- "
'"'..~
,'.
,,:J.5~. '"
ml Ion uarrel a
ay
.,N'- ....
~~
,
,
are all built by the creatlng~
''Il7'
..,_I~'... . ~ ·..ea!"res;:~':'~l_
ich could be produced, most or,,"ita "neIlIhhou'., I
hands. of the workefSF_Thea,
.....
Of w\~, I'!£!!i~t<!'.
..
ording to 'ex-,-l''!'"' ~, _1'un'; rs the' authon-ie. have su-,
•
.,
ric'
~
·r"'cffn!i--~· ~~~"., ..
pertJ"'en..
'j~1
t
"~f!
r:slhon.ot the ~~d:::"'.i~ '. HELSINKI;:May 1: (TAN~ ·~1Jti·.
,~\
~r-i"i.,..i::ot '
Sl prOVided all oil""r,odn- ggested~~b~t !.l\~'J ma~ b~ .
.' • .
t.'
, ,~
th:
for fut;;e," . G).-Thci"':Finnlsb' daUiew
..,
.'
B'
liit'-n s mucJ;l; as,96LWhop,,)jI9"'; .' '1" ;..e f'"
"
L"
'oDd "So..
_~" ;~"'''"Ii 3,••"" 'i' ,
.,
capacity
$I\udl..
Arabil'"
, fI~_i
prospen'ty ought t 0...,
- . ""UUBl' Suo-'"
..... -~ ''''',..".,
'/ i
l ' . . ' . els
. and..P1
.
1
fi 101.' ,..
garded with respect,
and, oIIaS"" positl'felY,' asse8ll'ltb", ~niaii\ "'11"'6-:- W-'
J,...oes the "world 'have, en-,' where .jlevera ,,~w. _ ~ :r:t, ~
the per;oh of the . worker, i:urrent,':- political
t
~tNltlil~)\
ilh oU to'~ It'i'aPnfng were dlsc/?ver~d..n t~~ ea!~. "
assured all the privlleg\!l'<f ~n :- Europe';" alld,,-' not ,· ..,.. \~'.:in*i!k'~JI1'- 'Ii
_ the ~ex~\,deea<!e' or two. Iy Seventies,· Jl!'obabl!l<,relll;l"
ds there' ~ea1'cbmger that· rves amount to a Illlnl"lum. ,
f .
and rewards that he 'me...,... tbat.. , the ", "general. ..at.: I 1!I~~d7" "" ,
,
tn.ere..: iu
rela'" ,;;lh~~18f1Qnji!oi;;f,"
reservel' will . actually of 220 billion barrels. In
its.
The paper notes with ap- ..mllJl&"the European co~ 7~irj~feT1!tlin:,.~.
dry' du11lDjJ tbat p~rlop?- Kuwait and Qatar."., ,a\rilo~t,
r
,r
preciation the measures ad- ries had ,heen considerahly" devetoPlhir:~"
far a. tile OPEC at:eu' al} fields Ollshor-e have; ~n' i, n.l
opted by the .government
improved in antidpation·.ot ,PIl}!liet;'~f·.Af ~,.
. concern,:d, some
most Ilkely·,lliscov~•. blll, 'F ,".'
of the R~public.Of Af~ ~ Belgrade meeting n lil'i .. ;r.8pli!;-~. -; ", ·\::t~~'i",.~\ ,
have estunated tJ.'at I!, otishor8>~pectt;:are,tJIIOTe, ,~.IL·;o;'_,,!.~~, :::;:=da::~J
stan. dunng the last few ye- security-and :..:ooperatlon·'... · .. .Q9~h!§paMrs:~
_
fI!IO the non-Middle ,East encouragmi,·.!iImUuIy/·.. ,ln. 'f1iiv"*_AIC' t.
AV
ars. for improving the' ~t 6ptlm~ot-,~n~<... - ,~~at!~( '.:", ~.
_
ntr~s.- .Venezuela, Be- ~hu Dhabi...there'!is bqund,,,,;-m. " ". • ~.
of the workers. and the,r rests on the'''~a
•. >
't
.uaClo~" NIgeria. ~ndou~sla. r to be a( malor expansion (Ilf '" ,
families in maoy ways.
that Europe 's inerea~lngly two Asian' nations. will, i n '
.
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. The 'founder' of the; Re·
FollOwing ,are ,in short-.-int- "".'
". BY BABRAK ,
!l.' y8!""':. ~Ith ith~:~PJ'.. He worker over seventeen yeo
public,. President Mohamm. erviews: with. the ~,Kabul; Ti.
":'
,~,.
JS li ·!.~e aette~the Ka·
ars kago When I began
ad IDiolid takes k'een h;te. mes comwsing'sectionowor.
ready for every. .kin.!!>.~;of _ 4~ul ·lun~Ocop1........ g, sec- wor 109 career, I had a·
rest ·in ~~ent ,of. the Ikers In; the .Government ...sacrifice for my,. counp-y. . tion,'He!U!a;lP'~uate of most no knowledge of E~g.
workers condlti6ns 8lid· .iii Printing, Press: "I',!,
"H~ is a page setter in .tl1e" 8th c1ass.r.He.. ~ves afs
IIsh language an~ the Job
their 'soCi.h Inghts~' The. ea'
' Azizllllaht"tile .. K/lbu1."r,;-.,: .l<~b"t "r Times comPOSIng
1550 .pehr.'Rmonthbli' He " hope~ I, wtas glvelndreqUifretdh elxcel..
der of' revolutio;" instruct- mes composiogtropm: lore- "BectiC?l\,,'(
.
t~at -t e. ~pu c~'!. govel' en k now e ge 0
e ang·
ed' the 'concerned departm· man said. that /JIe. steps .ta;
_Moh1fmmad Shal) IS page nment'fulfJ1"',aI1~lts prom· uage I f?und myself 10
ents to' observe
the
ken b the revolutjonaf.l' setter in the Kabul Times. ises. I am neadyr .f-or ev~ry great dlfflcult.y, and I was
InternatiOllal' Lahour Day state ire beneficili to the' composing section. 'He ,grad· sacrifice for, safeguardmg therefore, obliged to study
all over" the 'country every workers in our beloved, CQ' uated from 12th class from. the Republic and the coun· the English language thro·
year.
untry Afghanistan... and lid· Laghman Highs~hool. He try, he said.
ugh ~aklOg ~ourses as well
OuT nation knows that' de<! that our children are joined the press two years
<1S tOIling pnvately.
t"~ President in his first inclined to pursue this holy
ago. At present he receives
Ghulam Jah' is 44 years
historic speech said that' job.
1650 'afghanis per month. old working on the letter
I
was
determlOed
that what
so ever
the I
the·State·WiIl formulate and'
1'he 32 year bId Aziz is Mohammad Shah says that press used by the
Kabul
..
I
• • -- ',I J
Tim~s.· He has- been' busy
difficulties, I would en·
'Since the lost'29 years w.th deavour to learn the lang·
'·'the Printing Press Hr be· uage to the extcnt pOSSIble.
!Tiln with 120 afghanis per and fortunately, as a result
filonth and afte" 29 years of my hard Iwork, ,1 was
The abul
page· sellers
of work with the press !lOW able to learn a grcat dcal
of the language WIthin a
....
''tets 2500 afs" per month
rathcr short span of tIme fl.\
. ._ _. . . . .IIII
'Ghulam,_r~qj~m~rif!d. WIth
)Ifjve chIldren.
Concurrcntly, I tried my.
1J
. ,,"bdul Karim: 44 year old best to acquaint mys~lf WIth"
FOR SALE VOLKS WAGON BEETLE
II
[rAbdul Karinv, Mohsem IS fundamentals o~ Lmotype ~
1300 NEWLY OVEP.HAULED AND
~
(operator in the. Linotype English composIng and fm·II
PAINTED RUNNING IN VERY
d
'lI'nachine tnglish section. He ally to become a capa~le.
GOOD CONDITION DljTY PAIIl
~
ob~s been w,?rking since long
composer fnr
the
da.ly IfI
CONTACT 31851-54 EXT.
201
II.
time with th!, GPP. ,He is a Kabul TImes
II
.
~
hard worker, honest and on
I would proudly state th'lII
~
,
..
(23) 3-3.Jil
ttOfCasiQns has .done all tht' at as a result of my hard VJl&~~-""'iR:
Rt"fl!
oqayts composing 011 his own
work and the encouragem·,.,. . .
. . . ... .
. ." . "+.'. '"
He is married. He is satis· ent I received from my em· ' ..+.+ .+...... +..+' .•. +. +. + ..+.:+ .-+..*. +. .•. +..+ •. . '+.'
. fied with his present job
ployers, presently I have
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After a hot hue and cry. MomlD Khan was glad to
Zabardast Khan yielded to hear It. After a tew""min--'the jirga.· "Well". saiid Zab- utes the ·eldel'9. said I 10
ardast'Khan"; 'If you" elders Mcinllnt~ Khanll!'you -dId' not
insist on then "the bride- ask on;whatr"tenns
we
price of my sister'1I1 twelve have settled the malter··..
mons' of ·gold." (One mOil IS MominnKhan \told ·themuthat
_ equal to seven kilri",ram.· he did not(bother about the
mes). "It is OK"; ·anSWefed· .amount" of' bride .. wealth.
the elderlf. "fhe" accepta" . The' jlrga '!disclosed the fact
nce of ·thls·hu&'!l demand su" that on hi5/ belialf they'
rprised. ,rZabarda,;~ -Khan.. had accepted twelve mons
Actually by putting' for'ward of gold. As ''Mo/llip J{han
such al'great demanli' 'he' heard such a' 'IirUt' demund;
wanted'l!d _ the' jirlla tall. he sang this nara;
zabard$~. ',JOuih. 'was sure • Let us. let us ~o, "
that the jirga"would.• not _. S"erlno's" doWry' is wan,;.accept his demand' and' the
ted in loada:"
weddlDll" of his sister mi.ht
Momin- Khan realized the
remaln-' unsettled!' He I was' fact that' zatiatdast Khan
astonished \0 see hIs demo 'wanted ~to avoid' her marrand accepted. But as a true ,age and' he 't01d
the
Pashtun ' he' had ··to . stick Jirga that his ·unde had .deto his spoken words." za~ Djanded nD-"-dowry ilf: his
ardast Khan aaid gond....qjy~ daughter. "It is his lam~
til t/le jirga I and "~e elders' "excuse asking. for
twelve
came b,!'ck to M~~'s lI u- ,mons of g';I,d~'; s1l11 Mo'!',ln.
est house: When 'Momin' Kh. 'Khan. "His name Is zabal'dan asked them abuut·thei!"· ast. as you k,now Zabard,
1l!lssion . they. replied; '''y'!s,' ~st' means all,r;-119.\Yl1r;flll. I
we did". the' Jlrga answered.
(Contlnuecl on pale .. )
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Police and SecurIty Office has receIved all oller for 15 Items photographs
medicone for DM-2585B
from Market IndIVIdual., local and fore,gn firms. who
want to provide the abo\ e at lower price should comc by May 9 to the Loo"t,c
Puroh~slOg Department
List and speolflcatlOn eem he SCl'l1 and SE"CUr~~~S3~1~'
reqUIred.
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b
I
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But it wii'
eved be~
t10n over. tblf~ilbled, f~tU. uP::a'i~~~'
~tbat they were tougb and
re of South W.'AJtica (N'll "epeutNiiite,~tf;C
~that tbe west bad eX1ll'ted
•
mlbia) now looltB ~ibfe,."in~N&'MNat' Ill. ''';<eonslderable pressure.
after progress lIlad,e 10 three'_ch"all tJie: f :fefblilii l~u ' '" $outb Africa wbiclr" f I
days 0' talks between Sou. 10c1lldii'ri>:tl9;0\iII'~1ir~;'iiI
South' West 'Africa detTa'.
th Africa and representatlv•• ,,:tliUmb~l~ilr-l(J'1'lOone'6y ~~~i:e 0' lhe Uulted Nation,
es of five western powers wfiifes ~d li"aye an eqlia" . "uarantee free elections .(~ " the
here,
voice, The plan gave no JlI";; "the territory,
Britain, France , the UnIt- life tOe SWAi'O
"~~~
. '!Ci~~
ell Stales, W'7't Germany
Dr Africa saId the 16',
~i ( The five western nations
and C~ada u well as Sou. oups no~ aimed to for'~'ill!'li"<"are members of the UN Seth Africa agn!ed tbey had united: multi-racial f~•• 'urlty Coun",!. There have
made sufficient progress '" to fight SWAPO jar tb~i·., been unconfirmed reports
the talks, which ended Fn· tes of the South West ~i; that the western powers haday, to go deeper IOta the can people to see who ~ey: _ve let It be knowu they are
SItuation 10 future discuss 1- want to rule an independllnt .no longer ptepared to use
ons
Nallll'b'la,
vetoes 10 tbe Security CouNo detaUs of the talk.. nCII to protect South Afllca
DUring the talks Jb~ w~...
tern po~ers ~se
or- r- emerged from the' westerll '. from trade sanctions pr~pO
~,:nel~ct4~~~~h l:,art~~"~i~ delegates on tbelr 'tlt1lCS sed by other UN membersXf
P ' I ,eo
With Prime Mmist.... Jobn- unless the mdependence plW
. ~st
rica fI e~r e s rgan- Vorster, Foreign ,Miniater ans which Ignored SWAPO
IDg
~ Ion no~ g t hat :lue~ Plk E'Otha and foreign aU: were scrapped or heavil)'
r
~ wltyar ul° ou ng
ac
aors Secretary Brand Fourmodified
major
r e.
'.
"One group leader said
tbe delegates from the 11
ethmc groups represented
to
their sheer cruelty; rather of gold, I have none
(Continued from page 3)
10 South West Afnca inchlhe decided to leave bls deal' )Jay as yoar IIdde-prlc~",
ding the whites, bad agreed thmk h.. name has dece,,for SWAPO, parhclpation ed him Why does he treat hom&-Iand for Hmdllstan Momln Kban replied, Shenno sang thIS n~ra;
min He said to tbe elders (India)
m an elechon or a referenDon't go to Hindustan
me so III?, excl8lmed Modum
for dowry sake
Then he put on hIS IravDr, Ben Afnca, leader 01 that he had no such a grO'lover; from me you
elling toot-wear and pickthe Area's 19,000 bastel s, eat amount of/gold to give
ask She"mo's dowry
told Reuter: i see no probl- a'way as bflde wealtb. He ed \,p all the necessary thIMomm Khan sang Ihis
ngs for such a long journe}
ems over the mvolement 01 thought It betler not to fig.
!I
nara;
SWAPO in a referendum or ht against hiS cousins for Meanwhile Sherino got the
I have to go to Hmdllstan
news of her lover's departThere I want to earn
ure to Hmdustan, She could
Shen'l1o's dowry With illY
do nothing agamst her bl 0own hands
thers li'nd she also ,Ieadlv
Sherino became sure that
reared of them lest they
not
13 bl8l:k opposition M P 's know of her love. So she her .ntre~hes would
I,
SALISBURY, May
(Reuter) -RhodesIa appea- and set tbemselves up as put on her black scarf and stop hIm so she changed
rs hkely to have ItS
first an all.whlte oppoSlhon par- very qUIckly went out of her tone' and warned him
her home to stop Momlo of tricky girls lU IndIa
white opposItion party sm- ty
She said, "1 am sure the
Khan going to Hmdust,m
A spokesman for the U
ce the colony broke
With
Will
was She came to her lover and tNcky Indian gorls
Bntam 12 years ago follo- saId Fnday OIght It
trap
you
to
make
you
a
You
bave
put
on
travell.
wmg expulSIOns from Pre· too early to comment 0'11
debauchee"
It
was
her
last
mg
foot?
wears,
moer Ian SmIth's
ruhng their plans but If they do
To whom do yOu entrust tnck to stop hIm but in
form a party ,t Will be the
RhodeSIa Front Party
the garden of yellow fl- vam She sang tillS nara,
f,rst
nght.wmg
opposItion
In a three-and-a-half meDon't go to Hmdustan,
ower?
etmg Fnday 12 members 01 group smce Rbodesia's unI_
The
trIcky Indian lin Is
parhament and
Rhodes,a lateral dec1arabon of lOdewill entrap you
(Garden
of
yellow
flower
pendence
In
1965
Front ehalrman Harold Corefers to hiS beloved Sher·
leman were expelled after
Observers said Snuth pl. 11'/0),
opposmg the Idea of allo- anned the purge to
,lvclJd
wing RhodeSia to be gove- the embarrassment of calls
By singmg this nara She.
(Contil\ued from page 2)
roed by Its African majon- from wlthm hIs own party
Tlno WIshed to remind ber
ty on the grounds
It was for a perpetuation of whIte
2-Monthly price mdex
contrary to Party pnnclpl- nunonty rule whIle he co- lover that he was leavmg of 24 food Items for Kabul
her alone and tbat to whom
es
nducted delicate 'negohah- he had entrusted his betro- city were prepared
,3-Prepa~atoon of
weekSmith should now have a ons on the country's future thed Momm Khan sang th,s
pnce
mdex
for
the
caly
Parly chairman Des Frost nara;
umfled party behmd him If
pitals of 12' provinces
he deCIdes to back
new did not say how the votmg
4-Coord'llatlon and preA'J1glo-Amencan
proposal had gone
parIng of monthly avera·
on
RhodeSian settlement
The rebel group will be
ge pf'lces of 10 export items
some hme next year to the under CO'Osldenrllle pressuof Kabul free market.
Afncan majonty whIch out_ re from the remal/lmg Ilho.1- '&-{;ollection of
foreign
numbers whites 20-1
desla Front Party caucus m
2C1jrrency rates and prepaIt IS beheved the 12 reb- parhament to call by-elec.
"ring their monthly averai·
el parllamentanans Will cr- hons to test their gras3root
•~ea.
oss to the opposition bench- support before the elector.
- 6-CoUecbon of transaces at present occupIed by ate

..

. ,
ellt Bank was signed
Manlla and dlstnbutlllll of
1,400 tons of ,mproved vanety of wheat seed
and
some other micellaneous actiVIties were performed last
year
The eo.:upany will perform the followmg funcllons
during 1356' Sowing cotton

and compared
2-Forms fO~ collection
of fourth quarters data concernmg red cross and other
manty institutions' ae'iV'illes were distnbuted and
the collecllon of the data
IS underway Data for the
third quarter from
these
inslltutions were tabulated
3-New' daf"'forms for
colletcion of rural development activities according to
the need were prepared
.1IiId sent to the proper au'tboritles Moreover collection of data Df rural deve.

third

p,m. every day,
Subscription rates

Refugee Camp

3 months

(COntinued from page I)
saId, was how 10 apply the
I9~9 ~Ir? agreeO!llJlt who
Ich ,I eg~lates relahO'1S bet~veen the Palesimians aud
the Lebanese state,
Arafat expresSed the can.
cern of the Palesllnaans that their camps \yere Insuff.
iClently prote~ted hI'
the
\lumber of m,tilill permItted
ullder the agr~lIIent (seven
Jler thousa,nd lnhaDitl\!,tSJ
He was reported to have
disagreeli wltb
PreSident
SarkiS On this suhject and
0'11 the queStion o~ supply
routes to Pal'lstonlan IIases
in soutlt Lebanol1

af 500
US$20

Foreilln subscnption fee includes air mail delivery
chal'lles,
The Kabul Tunes Publishing Agency also publishes
the dlustrated quarterly M yana (Republic at AfghanIStan) selhng at, 100 per copy

l'O

Afghanistan, and US$15

tor four Issues. abroad.

Address your enquIries to
CmCULATION

TIlE KAD lJL _TIMES,

DEPARTMENT,

ANSARI WATT,
KABUL,
REPUBLIC OF AFGHANISTAN
PHONE: 28851·S, EXT 59
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workers, Some industrial Instilutes and factories also
screened feature films for
the,r. workers,
During the functions held
on the occasion, a .number
of"out;standing and talented
youni aDd old female and
male workers received pri.
zes whIch also included cash payment in order to be
further encouraged In their
duties.
... In Kabul the lay w$,marked in Work and Construchon Department of the Ka,
bul Municipal Corporahon,
Jangalak Factories" Central
Silo, the Government, Monopoly Department, the Mechanical Department of the
Publoc Works Ministry, the
Road Maintenance Department, Government Printing
Houses, Education MIlIISt;'y
Press, the Security Press,
Environmental Health De·
partment of the Pubhc Health Mmlstry, Allriculture
M'nlstry's shops and serl·
culture and poultry , farms,
central workshops of the
Pubhc Health Ministry, Ha·
shim Maternity Hospital,
Housmg ConstructIon De·
parhnent, Woollen Factory
of Puh Charkhi, Bagrami
Textile Factories, Omaid
Textile Mill, Afgban Car·
pentry factory, Millie Bus
Enterprise, Banay.ee Cons-

tructlon Umt, factOries of
the Industnal Estate, war·
kers', insbtubons of the
Ministry of Water_ and Power, workshoPs of the Mi·
nistry Of Mines and Indus.
tries, and several other smail and large .flrms
Bakhtar
correspondents
rePort from tlIe provmces
that the International La·
bour Day was marked
m
all. the provmces, iii big ceo
~_.
""'ll.""."l.
remoDles,
(;1;-"
Iii function' which
was
held on the same occasion
by the Afghan Texhle Co
m Gulbahar, Jabul Seraj
and Pull Khomri Texhle
Factones, more than 8,000
workers had partiCIpated
Durmg these functIOns
a
number of workers' representatives In theJr speeches
appreCIated the efforts of
the Repubhcan state towards development of the h·
vmg conditIons of the war·
kers throughout the coun·
try At the end of the functtons prIzes were dlstnbuted to a number of talented and hard workmg workers of all the thl ee textile
factOrIes
Similarly the International Labour Day was marked
in grand ceremonies In all
gas, and petroleum establishments of the northern
(Contmued On page 4)

Eng. Assefi's
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ALEXANDRIA,
Egypt,
May 2, (Reuter) _ Presld·
PROVINCES: May
2,
(IlliJ<hlatJ,-Untll' "the end en Anwar Sadat yesterday
hIghlIghted
Of last month, tattPers In dramatically
the provinCes' ellnrtd marc Egyptian concern over ev~
('Jl15 In Afnca announcmg
than 2,294,oOO;bo'O' -; afghan
IS towIll'ds th~l; sal':,lof col he was sendmg pIlots to
ton The purchase Of cotton belp foght tbe mvasoon In
Zan e
has been financed' by state
Egypt's pohcy for ten
Tbe reports of the indusVCaI
s has been that It cantrIal Institutes reveal thaI
'not commit troops abroad
from the month at Aqrab
last year until the end of while It remains at war With
last mClntll 156,383' 'tons co- Israel- the last time was
tton was purChased from when Egyptian pilots were
the cot!on ~owets Tbe "'nl 10 help NIgJ:,rla 10 ItS
purchase of' cotion contmu· ll\'11 war With BJafra
es in Kunduz,' '~akhar, BaBut Presodent Sadat told
ghlan, Samangan, Balkh,
Jauzjan and Fariab prov, a Mav Dav rally he had
inces The cotton purchase mformed President Mobutu
in some regions has bern Sese Seko of Zaore today
he would help hIm "operate
completed

Grad'Uated
Land Taxes
;

GHAZNI, May 2, (Bakh
tar ) -The determinll1g of
graduated land taxes started III Sharan district of Katawaz yesterday,
The auditor of Ghazno pro
OVJ'ncc In a gathermg
of
land owners spoke On tilt'
Graduated I'Land Tax Law
and called the cooperatIOn
of the farmers useful Af
terwards
the
deciaratu)Il
forms were distrIbuted by
the offlcoals of the Finance
MInistry
Bakhtar
correspondent
adds that the determining
Of graduated land taxes en·
ded in Andar, and. Qarabagh districts and other sub·
dIstricts and the delivery of
taxes still continues

vour aJrforcc"

Tbe Egyptoan leader saId
he cnuld /lot send troops because he was committed to
a "batl1e"- Egypt is stili
Icchnocally at war With Israel
J
KABUL, May 2, (Bakhtar)
-The Presodent of Acco·
untlng Department of the
Momstry of FIOance, Zlfgul
retu~ned to Kabul yesterday
after parlJclpatloo an
the
annual meetang Of the AsIan Development Bank (AD
B) held an Phlhpplnes re·

......

-

.. I

PLO resists
attempts to cut
armed men in
refugee camps

BEIRUT, May 2, (Reuter) -Palestlman Icommandos are resisting attempts
cently
to limit the number of armt'd mcn allowed In refugee
The annual meetang of camps to seven for every
the ADB whIch began on thousand InhabJtants, a coAprol 21, was attended by mmando spokesman said
representatives of the me· here
mber countraes DUnng the
ThiS was the major POint
meetang the parlJclpaots diS- of disagreement In an othcussed the concerned matt- erwise successful two-hour
ers and passed a number of meetmg last Friday betwresolutions
een Lebanese PreSident El-,oas SarkIS and the Chalrm
an of the Palestine LIberation Orga",satlon (PLO)
Vasser Arafat
or forced labour IS not perare stated below
The offICial refugee poIn the second arlJcle of mlss1ble, eyen for the state
pulation of the three survlvthe ConstltulJon of the Re- The mem bers of the Meh
109 refugee camps In Beirut
pubhcan State It has been Jlrgah, fifty per cent of
os less than 13,000, although
mentIOned tbat "the exerc- whom shall be composed of the real fIgure IS much hIgise Of power by the people, farmers and workers, are
her
the majoraty of whom con- nomanated by the Party and
The spokesman said the
SISts of farmers,
workers, shall be elected
by
the,
commandos had hardly be~n
the enhghtened people and people In accordance With fighting for the past 13
the youth IS one of the fun· the prOVISions of the law
years Just to hand over thdamental alms of the state"
for period of fOUf ycm 5
elf last weapons 10 a move
SImilarly 10 Artlcle 41 of through
free,
ulllversal,
which would effectIvely dISthe Constitutoon of the Re- secret and direct electIOns arm them completely
It
publjcan State Of Afgbams·
was hoped a compromise
tan It has been stated that
On the baSIS of thiS hucould be reached later
"work IS the "TIght, honour, man, natIOnal and progresHe saId PreSIdent SarkIS
and duty of every Afghan sive pranclples the draftang
had dropped a suggestIOn
who has the capablhty of of a new LaboUi Law was
that the number of Palestm·
• foreseen m the Seven Year
doing It"
'ans on Lebanon should be
Development Plan of the reduced In return the PLO
The malar purpose of the country on the baSIS of whI- agreed not to control enlaws that shall be promulga- ch labour relations and n
try Into the country
ted to regulate work IS to ghts Will he regulated, orThe Lebanese right wing
reach the stage an which the ganised and guaranteed has called for the number
rag'ht and IOterests of all and a healthy atmosphel e of Palestlmans here to be
toolers, farmers,
workers,
wJiI be created for the edu- reduced and IS also pulling
and trades are protected, callon and tramang of the pressure on SarkJs to hm!t
suitable workang conditions workers In their workmg
the oumber of "fmed men
proVIded, and an relations environment so that ~he pl- 10 refugee camps
between the' worker
and
anning of the manpower IS
the employer are regulat- hnked With the employment
ed on a just and progressl' standards and \VOl k asspssve baSIS
ment
Dear workers the do aft·
The chOIce of work and 109 of the new Labour Law
vocation IS free, Within the was done by the Labour De·
NOUAKCHOTT, Ma)' 2,
terms determaned by law
partment of the Ministry
U\I'P) A French doctol
Similarly, the Imposltlon
of Mines and Industries In
cooperatIOn WIth the In· and hiS Wife wei e killed and
SiX othel French
CI hZf!J1S
; (Contanued On page 4)
WCle 'CpOI ted I1l1SS1l1~ dur-
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purchased
KABUL, May 2, (Bakht·
ar) - Some 13,154 tons
cotton
has
been
bou.
ght by the Herat Cotton
Co Since the beglnnmg of
the season and t,ll the end
of Hamal from the cultivators of Herat, Badghls and
ShlOdand woleswahs Of Farah proVince.
A source of the company
saId that the callan glowcrs have received
Some
191,319,000 Afs from the
government credit for the
cotton YIeld of 1355 until
the end of Hamal thos year
The source added
that
the purchase of cotton stili

ca;;:Z triumphs
In

footbaJJ

KABUL, May 2, (Bakht·
ar) -NatIOnal Defence M,.
OIster General Ghulam HaIder Rasouh yesterday Witnessed the competition of
the armed forces at the sports grOund of the Army
Club

In the first game played
lJ£'tween the Army Club and
the Pohce Academy teams
Ihe Army Club wan by 4-0
SImIlarly at the second game
played between Bakhtar and
Khawar teams, the Khawar
t~am WOn by 1-0
General Rasoull at
the
end Of the games spoke on
the Importance of sports In
daoly life Geheral Raso'uh
urged the
sportsmen
to
mamtaln the rules and regulations of sports proper.
Iy The match was also
seen witnessed by
ChJ('f
of General Staff General
Abdul AZlz, a number of
offiCIals of the armed forces
and a large number of speclators

Egypt
masses
force on Libyan
border: Gaddafi
TIlIPOLl, May 2, (ReuterJ - Colonel Muammar alGaddafl, leader of the LIbyan Jamahmyah, saId here
that Egypt was massing: Its
forces on hiS countl)"':; borders and warned thIS was
"plaYing WIth fIre"
the
Arab RevolutIOnary
Nev¥s
Agency reported today
ColO'nel Gaddaf. told
a
workers' May Day rally yes
terday that Egypt was se·
nding troop relOforcemen ts
to the border area and war_
ned against thiS
"Mas
sing tanks
at
LIbyan
borders IS not somethllOg e;i·
(Continued On page 4)

• •
2 French killed , 6 mISSIng
aher Polisario attack

seized

".

cotton

The E~tlan leader elaborated a falhng domano
the
theory and descrabed
events In Zaire as a "direct
threat to Sudan, Egypt and
the resources of the N,le
Part or the Nile begans an
Zaire
Egypt has expressed mounting concern over forc!
go mfluencl:' In AfneLI III
general and over gOings 111
parttculal In neighbouring
Lobya and m EthlOpoa whIch
borders Sudan, Egypt's cia·
<cst ally at present
The Egypt ..n press has
warned of attempts to enclrele Egypt through attempts to Influence In Libya and
EthIopIa
beheved
And observers
It was thiS concern
which
plompted PI cSldent Sad at
to commIt Egypt mlhtanly
to the war In ZaIre (5,000
I<ms) away

speech on Int'l Labour Day
..

clVlhsatlOn and does not
befit the noble and talented people of Afghamstan,
The state amongst forst'
steps Will fox the mlllimum
wages for workers m pro·
portIOn to thmr daoly needs
and essential reqUIrements'
It woll also fIX hours
of
work and WIll ensure equal
pay for equal work
The state WIll formulate
and apply a progressive
and democrahc Labour Law
for Improving working condo hans and protectmg the
personal and SOCial rights
of mdustrlal and agricultural workers
The Repubhcan state woll
estabhsh SOCial
security,
Insurance for workers and
other urban and rural tOllers 10 conformIty with ItS
fInancial resources"
The Repubhcan regime
since the above pohcy sta·
tement has taken effective
measures lR the past few
years and has supported tho
IS noble class both In theary and practice
Reahslng
the great and SIgnificant
pOSItIOn of tile workers Important matters have been
covered by the Constltu·
tlon of the RepubliC of Af·
ghanostan some of which

13,155 tons

Egyptian pilots to help
overtwo li).afs.
Zai~e "op@r~~e its airforce

lContraband

But be prl'mlse,d to
do
bois best til eliminate
the
obstacles preventing the full
application at tbe Cairo all.
Ieement, the sources added
, ~e ~paper An N'abar
'reported that they discussed the possibility of form_
In; a joillt Lebanese- Pal
estlnian mllilary COlJ\J1litlee
to carry out the allr~emer'

.If

-

,:tb~.kgIiOut Nation-

Following IS the text of
the radio speech of the M,nes and Industries Mmis·
ter Eng Abdul Tawab Assefi delivered on the occasIon of InternatIOnal
LabMines and Industpes MI' our Day'
nister Eng 'Abdul Tawab
In the name of Almighty
Assifl who \ broadcast hos God
speech over the radIO last
I am happy to sincerely
Saturday On the occasion congratulate all, the workof this i'llematlonal day,
ers of my COl\lltry on the
congratulated all workers occasion of the Internahon·
of the country On the occa- al Labour Day
the
This historical day fallsian and referred to
positive steps t,ken by the ing on Saur 11 (May lst)
Republican state towards
is celebrated everY year on
improve~ent'of the
indio the,,!>asis of the directIVe of
vidual as well as social ri·· the- founder of the Repubghta 'of industrial, and agri- lic and leader of the revo·
cultural workers of the co-' lution and bears special 1m·
untry.. ! "
l'
portance as, the workers
The Bakbtar correspond- occupy .an Important POSI'
ents turther add that On the tlon lR the Repubhc of AI·
occasion' of 'the internatlon. ghanlstSJA,' Iltld the leader
al .Labour~ Day, rabtory bui· of the rev61u~on in his hisIdings and other industrial torical Address to the Na·
institutions were- decorated tion referring' ~o the war·'
with the national flag of. the kers lias saidl'~'\ln the pre·
RepUblican state ,and plioto- ,sent situatiwJih our coun·
graphs of the founder of try the absolute majorIty of
the lfevolutfl!IL'~ htUiimad the peoPle -arll deprived of
Daoud and slogans related, material and spiritual rig·
hts and socially they are
to this, internationaLday,
SimilarIf 8~' the functl- passing thr_ough difficult
ons held on this occasion times This pItiable situa·
concerts were performed by tlon IS In no way compatiartists as well as amateur ble y"th tbe contemporary

The Prl!SJdent 'of tlie Com_
pany said that all seeds produced, by $e Compauv
are analySed alld' e"ammed
lR tbe laboratones at
the
'Go P~! ,t~, ~et,Cl~e IthJ!Y
are sola to the farmers so
!b¥ their qU~\lty IS guarau:'
te JlI
• .....
r\. li... ('

six

US$35

Sherzai also saId that as
prolvded 10 the charter of
the company and also on
tbe baSiS of the studIes car_
ned out m this regard the
employmg
of foreign ad.
visors has been foreseen,
yet presently tbere IS
no
foreign adVIsor woth the company and the work IS bemg handled by the Afghan
personnel smoothly' It IS
envls<oned that the Food
and Agnculture OrgaOls.,I,on of tbe world (FAO) '>til
provIde experts in the fielt!
SImIlarly the World Bank
w 'II also assist m produchon of ,mproved varlebes at
veglt~til~ seeds, frulthngs
and Improving of gardenmg
and orchards •

hI}

LISH LANGUAGE DAILY,THE KABUL

US$60

recl~u-

For the dl;;tnbutlOn and
sale of Improved vanely 01
seed a protoCQI bas been Sl.
gned wilh th\, Cheltl<ical Fertiliser Company and AgrIc.
ultural Development ,Bank
to sell the seedS to the fa·
rmers through their retaj!
sbops on' credit and agai;"st
cash payment

AFGHANISTAN'S

af 900

l •

ar) -11:Ie Intemiitional'I:,;,
bour Day 'W'llS ~'marl/ed'" in
grand ceremonIes througb·
out the country' yesterday"
ThiS day which was for the
fourth time celehrated on
the baSIS of. the directives [
of the leader of re~oIution
Mohammad Daoud bears
special llilportance and mao
nifests more than ever the
importance giv;en 'by the au·
SpiclOUS Republican regime
to the role.. of workers, m
tbe development Of society,
The Republican State of
Afgha'nlstan not only observes the International LafI·
our Day, but since ItS inception until nOw lias adopted useful measures towaids improvement of the liVIng conditions and welfare
of tbe workers
Bakhtar correspondents
report that on the baSIS of
tbis hlstoncal day and IJ1
apprecIation of the Importance of work and the promment pOSItion of worker,
factOries, Industrial IlIstltutes, printing houses, construction firms and the remaining small and large scale
firms observed thIS day,
holding special functions
During such functions
presidents of various ,mdustrial IOstitutes, factories and
firms and",a _numbel' of th·
eir personnel and workers
representahves
delivered
speecbes on the prominent
position of the workers and
theIr role in the developm·
ent of society and recited
poems related to the importance of the role of WOlkers

~
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KiABui, 'May '2, (Bakht-

Activity report of CSO

SIX months

life'i.W.t;ia:bod"
..u,y" .JJ~r'ed
, I

First white opposition' party
I ikely to emerge in Rhodesia

Annual

Partly cloudy all , over
the country during next 24
hours Kabul Temp
MaxImum tomorrow: 22
~immum tonight 1

PRICE

Mom iii: Khan and Sherino

WITH THE TIMES,

,

,
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lI1g lin cally-mlllOlllg attlick ycstel day b} Poltsano

guelhllas

on

Frel1l:lI-

I.>Ullt IIll'nlgn lawn all
the
luge 01 the fOrm!!1 Spaulsh
\\l..~~t<~11l
Sahara. aulhOiltat I VC sUUI ces said 11<';1 e

KABUL, May 2, (Bakht
ar) -Twenty - eight Items
Of smuggled . goods were
Several French and Mau
seized by the antl-snluggllng
squad 1'0 the centel
and I,laillan mmlllg \\'01 kCI S III
I he to\\'n of Zouel "It -- 900
provinces last week
killS northeast of NuuakchA source of the secunty
011
woundl'd dUllllg the t 'ghforces of the Intenol mllllIllig authOillall\oc
MIUIc.es
stry said that the smuggled
~d)(.l '1 hl' SOUl c() .. said Mau
goods include textoles semIpreCIous stones, plastiC go- ntaman forces counter·alla
pds/ automobiles, etc were llu'l1 and caught up \\ It It the
"seIzed In Kabul Herat, Nan- gut II dlas 40 lOllS 1101lh III
ZOllt'llIlcgarhar, Kaodahar, N"nlIOZ
lhH yl'~h'lll IV lIwl e \HiS
and Pakthia provances
110
1I1lll~atlOn III the
late
The smuggled goods have
of
t
ha
t
m
ISSlllg
French
beeo dehvered to the relal
In Algiers, seat ut
lhe
ed customs houses and the
cases are under lllvcshgatl- Ah~Pllall-bal.k J PlIlIsallo
'Innl thCll' \IOcl" 1)0 lepolt
on,

of lhc Zouerclll'

Ilghhllg

But an offiCIal of the front
which has been "ag ng ~
\'dl
to I ega," the tor mer
S... hal all tl~l nlorv \\ tilch MoI ucco and f\laUl Itunla (hVllieu aJ)lU1lt! tlH>:ll1sclves

111

1!}75 said lllat the Zou('ra
h- I eglOn ,.1')(1 1100th \1.IUI11 .. llIa

III gc II

1.11

WCI\" no\\,

jJl'llIe

tal gpls

tOI

th" 1"onls

guellJlla~
POIl:-',IIIJ SOurce l hgcd th.tt , I I ({ ('lit du\ s
lIlore than 1)0 I I"C II.. h sulJIf-I s and lee 1111< lall::;. had bl'-

( J lIP.

.II

cn

Sl

nt to "':ouel.ltt:

cmtl

Atal)
The Poltsano

SOUl Ce

IIHit MOlll~ 0 hdU

:-;ent

st.Jld

t1~

ups Il1duUillJ lhrp!' dll1lOI\'4i
batlahons two arlillery ba

ttahons, a'nd .Ill [oler 1I1ld:-.
to north Maulitallla
The
f ronl has wallwd
fUlelgn govelnments to I cl'p their cItIzens OUt of MoI ocean, Saharan, and Mau

(Contonued On page 41
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New library in
Mirbachakot
KABUL, May 2, (Bakhtar) -The new building of
public library In Mirbacha
Kot was inaugurated last
Saturday.
At tbe function held on
the occasion, a number of
representatives of the Public LIbrary Department of
the Ministry of InformatIOn
and Culture and mumcipal
office of the Woleswall spoke about the role of books
and library towards enlightenment of the public
A source Of the Public
Library said that the new
library bUIlding of the wo°
leswali constructed by the
mUnicipality houses 3,000
books m vanous fIelds of
science. The function was
attended by district officials
and a number of enlightened
people Of the area

(Continued from page 1)
LaUour
vrgamsatlOD and well mformctl.
personanhes and IS under
study and scrutiny of h,gh
powered comffiluees and
wIll be entorced alter completing Its legal formalitIes
The Seven Year Plan of
the Republican State of Aighamstan foresees an merease of 1.48 mIllion capable workers ovel
13:>4.
An additional 839,000 new
Jobs WIll be created
Uforts Will be made III
the Seven Year Plan to mCOl porate workers
trainmg
lCI~nauonal

pt ogl amS In the work plan

of the projects and the speCial education and tramlng

courses tor thIS purpose be
expanded..
'Thus undoubtedly we should be hopeful for a bnght
future for the people of
Aighanlstan specIally for
the workers, and our coun·
try will have a better and
sound workmg

Energy:. the real

force

..

In

future
In the end I once again
sincerely congratulate
all
dear workers on this auspicious day and wish and
pray for their prosperity
and success In the service
Of their country.
THE HAGUE. May 2, (DPAl - Crown Pnnces Bea·
tnx of The Netherlands and
Prmce Klaus left by
all"
here yesterday for three week VISit to the Peoples Repu~lic of China and Japan.
A court spokes/llan saId
the couple Will stay for several days In Peking On the
mVitalion of the Chinese
government and then Will
VISit several cltles In
the
north and south of Ch-ina.

The viSit to Japan
WIll
be of a pnvate nature , the
spokesman said. However,
they will be receved by Emperor Hlrohlto
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Mauritania port of Nouad.btan) selling ~, 100 per copy in Afghanistan, and US$15
ou"" ru", alollJ/. the fonner I
southe~ .border Of what.was '.
for .fglf~••iasuei,
abroad., '" .
the, SpliJ!,llh, SabaI'll, : • ~ "-: -.I 1\

Ie gamble. Domesllcally, he there IS no overall reducllIS gambling on there bemg on 10 the American reactor
enough natural ura,mum to programme, the deCISion to
fuel new generallons of po- base that programJDe exclmay,
wer reactors, without hav- USively on uranium
mg to turn to plutomum as effectively pre-empt a greauraruum rup.s out. He may ter proportum of the avaialso be gambhng on bClOg lable uraniu/ll supplies on
able to reduce the grQlYth whIch West European and
of Amencan nuclear capa- Japanese progr8JDmes also
",ty by tummg mstead to depend
Agam, Western EUI ope
much h,gher coal produclltbe point. fo esIllustrates
on, espeCially frOID
stnp
cape
froID
the earher /Dalmines m the West.
hemaheal impossihllity, let
In hoth cases, the odds, 10 us assume that we can huy
terms of raw material res- only the same propOrtion of
ources, look tolerahle But world OIl m 2000 that we
It remains to be seen whe- do now, that We .can Iml>ther the Preslde'llt or
hiS ort and produce tWice the
succ~ssors
can overcome present amount of coal and,
the env!fonmental OppOSI- fmally, that we can actual.
tion such programmes w111 Iy cut the annual growtll iii'
provoke 11 also remams to our total energy consumptl.
be seen whether he can wm on to zero by 2000. DrastiC
hiS second, and much more assumphons, you will agr.
CriSIS.
speculahve,
mternatlonal ee What, however, do -tV
e
Energy projections are no- gamble. For he IS ga/Dbllng find? We flDd that, by 2000,
tonously fallible. The num- on bemg able tG puruse a although we have reduced
bers always tum out !o be national energy poLicy whi- our oil demand to a rea1i:;..
both IIc level, th~re IS st.1I a dewrong. On this occasIOn, ho- ch /Day Increasmgly
wever, there IS no comfort diverge frOID and conflict f,,:ieney cqUivalelJt to the
to be found in tbat platitu- With the poliCIes of other energy from another
240
de. You can change all the countnes. Because of Its va- nuclear reactors which have
numbers you hke,
wlthm st domesttc fuel resource'),
not yet heen ordered.
the hmlts onlY of ultimate espeCially of coal, the OEThat IS not an argument
credibility WIthout affect- CD believe. that the US coagamst President Carter s
109 the conclusIOn Even If uld, of It wished,
produce
new policy_The problem of
we lOcrease coal production , more than 90 per cent oJ
onsulate our hO/Des, adopt lis own energy m 1985-as nuclear weapons proliferation IS real, and the Preslspeed Il/Dlts, cnt mdustrial agamst 57 per cent for Wewaste and order 30 nuclear stern Europe and only 15 dent'S' detemllnallon to tacreactors a year m the Um- per cent for Japan_ Tberc- kle it deserves every suppted States and Western Eu- after, however, as Its
011 ort. It 16, however, a way
of demonstrating that,
ID
rope together, we sball not and gas run out, the
US
Western Europe and Japan
have enough 0,1 and gas to seems bound to become ago
today, and eventually
m
balance our projected ener- am dependent on large Imthe
Umted
States
as
well
gy demaod In the 1990s
ports, possibly for a quartwe do not have the luxnry
NorIS It any good puttm~ er of ItS energy consumpti- of muillple chOIces As the
on
by
2000.
And
that
alreaour faith 10 the /Darket plenergy cnSls of the 1990s
ace, on behef that, pnee Will dy assumes that the US Will, bears down, we
cannot
always balance supply and m fact, treble ItS nuclear
choose
between
fuels.
or bedemand So It WIll, but the reactor capaOlly m the 15 tween mcrea",ng
supply
price IS not always a mon- years from 1985.
We
If PresIdent Carter's new and rc.duc)ng demand
etary one The world food
can
noly
choose
all
of
means
an
overal!
repolicy
market has always
been
them-and pray.
duction
'n
the
nuclear
genbalanced by price- but. by
We do"not have a pIe""
a price whIch has mcluded eratmg' programme-- and
ent
energy gap. We have a
famme and somell/Des war that IS not yet clear-the
policy gap. And what th"
a1ternallve
ways
of
balan[t Will be no consolalJon to
President's statement de/D-.
have the energy market ba- cl'Og the US energy hudget
O'llstrates,
without fnlly fe,.~
lanced by Its own verSlOll m the 1990s are hound tQ
cognising,
la.
that the polley'
of starvallon. That IS S'/DP- affect the rest of us, by m-'
gap otl energy, hke the p"';creaSlOg
the
amount
of
OPIy a prescnption for mtoleIIcy gap on nuclear proliferable domesllc and interna- EC 011 the A/Derican market, w,1l de/Dand or by redu- ratiO'll, has to be ftlled int.>
1I0nai frictIOn
ernallO'llally. In
concert,
Against that background, cmg the amount of Ameriand
Jjow.
,
President Carter's pOlicy st- can coal avallah1e for exSunday Times
ateIDent represents a doub- port. re, on the other !land,

(Contmued from page 2)
cent III 197C,) Comparable
projections show North Amenca then hllvlOg Lo Import
more than 50 pel cent
of
that same 011 total and Japan .more t.han 30 per cent
The palpable ""possIbIlity
that sum IS our (.1'1"115
Even that /Datheroatlcal
Imposslbllity over OIl 'IS ba·
sed however, on another extraordinary preJDise--tha t
we can expand our use of
nuclear energy at a
ratc
which, In Western Europe
and the Uruted States reSI>ectively, will mean commJSs.
lomng one large new reactor In each contment every
3 , weeks from 1985 to 20' That, 10 parlleular,
IS
00.
the context for
PreSIdent
Carter's new pohcy 11 IS also another of our common
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sy llDd if w!' ta/,te t/te same
actIon, catastrophe will ha.
PP1'1I and you win bear the
enl\re!' responsibility
"i1Everything ha~ Its' 0"'0
limits, he sald_
IJundreds oflEgy,ptian workef,s· In the Li\l~"';" Jamahirlyah have. returned ho.
me in the past few, days
tollowini !he ~er.l;lIlna~!,-of
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the country during next 24
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.its, oil extraction factories
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s
m
tnal
Of Ifailkb, Spinzar Company, yesterday
Ian recoosid· Iy- dissjPllteti
t~ wind
- - ' '. - .
Belmand and Herat provin- ,erlll&' its C!1"policy,.~.Us- and eurents;and/would.1Iot
Cn,lIcs of ~&,syste/D,h:';y<:.
&!s, industrial institutes, fa- e~i!,g~~~~age\- done ,by . cause the majott pOllution doc}'m,en~e4~, ~r~~.£Bl'"
and-agricultural prO' I.a . blR'\'-<>ut- on·
_olI.,rig crisis that had' been feared ,es.
tot8.l1y, unq"a¥fI'!Jl. . i>eec;ts,in Kandahar,' Nangar. Bravo in tlte,INorth;,Sea.ijll - \it' Jla
.
rsons
.deg·
,hjlr. chami, PalWan and
field:.
"
.- 1'·,
..-. it1I~ 'Kiii~rraH'?I(- ~~ilIiPS -ree e.lJ,llply li,eC8Ul\6;~e"40< fa_!!k
. provinces, Road , .•
0(, lndustrles Pel1'Olell!H: 'C&nJiffiy; ·wh•.
•• thc
thia
nstniction
project. Of • Sh•.al-· ich "6'Pei'atn'
Oil
r,'i\C!-,!ired)'r
!li!\rghan and Maimana, .and _'
Nor- rIll" Ii
'field, yeo
·'1""
gas extraction and. transmi. Wi!y s
Industry - stei"diIY'
slt- " The ''fSllPll:
ssion project
I
w,lI_ reconSIder .ts _ (uture tllIllorr wa'S' uhdh" eoi/troJ. • now _t4fp~qed the
wb91e
~""
.
,
'I,
P?licy:~fo'ithe' light 'of .J~e , Its':.manliger'IIt"~NorWily. ~Otltry!X~t and f ue)1ed
frve
During the functions con. eigh,-daYji'Brav\I blow,out.
Gordno ,.c"Ooetlng;, Sdld,1''l!6 esh itCJDanol!,.if! g2 pun'l:~rls were perfor'11l!d and
-.;e,ster.!lay II pro"iln,~~
men were ~~lloa.ril~'lhe _rig ,/\ ~,-,t"lntl!_~!!'!tlC!n;!o ; _stop
:Ilational anthem was pl'!Yed NorwegIan govemlD ent of· engagi\d in' i1tJlllihg-' till!' .pl· ' the ~y~~~D;!,
J ., ., '~iJ -'ry
"
fl'y the workers and artists, fic!al, who. asked ~ot to lic atf0rmli~heCldtl'g:, 'tbe' eq,'
IJ'~'1',1 i':d,l'ca\I!?~~'
,Mi.'*t
prize,S were distrlJ>uted '1 a,med'l
llipment,...
:'an_ .
1.0 the outstanding workers ,uld d e ay e s~ erl' I.Ot,> In asse!lStn~of%hoW<the WeW', l15tratJna: the seventy,. of
In various projects and fac:
of further OIl pros- was 'ta he handled-in ;fu· the financial dCJDand
tories.
. . \
pe~lDg
ture. j
.;. ,,'
young ~tudents irid tkeir
Newspapers in th,' dapi- .I.
.' Mean~bUe-the' 24-nation
families. '"
tal and provinces hailed the
Norwegian officials yes- Organisation fo't Economic' Studying ijle .medical colle·
International Labour Day'
terday reported they' had Cooperation and' Develop- ges, it found that 74
per
hy publishina: editorials, on sKimmed 750 tons
pure ment (OECD) 'recommend- cent of stndents adn\Jtted
the importance of. work and oil- from the sea since 'te- oed in a report yesterday in were reqnired to.
addiworkers articles 'and' photo- xan specialist Red Adair
Paris the international reg· tional entrance fees' which
graphs of a number of )Vor- and his team pinched' off ulations should he drawn broke d'1~'\. to 'an average
kers.
the Gush _Saturday.
up to gov~rn. the safety of of_ al.m,ost, $S8,jlOp each.
Hans ChrIstian Bugge, offshore OIl rig!'. '
Ninety.ni\!e per cent of
who headed a Norwegian
,Minimum training stand· ~h!! dpt.al, eollege.stiidents
Newspaper!' in their . edi· government action team set a"·
r'"!' f or wor k ~rs on, 0 ffsh
l>- '
were- r~il red to
. make "sp.torials congratul~te~ all
up in Stavanger to deal reo platforms shonld 'he esta- . ec\ln conttlbutiO~s" avcragmale and female workers with the mishap,. said that b!,shed, and member count- iiig' t', "-2,oQ\I. Ordinary tuof the country' and'; hoped wjth continued. good weath- nes shonld ensure that the hon fees hroke doWn to abthat with the' untiring eff- er it would ooly be a matt- hest availahle construction out $5,500 a student_
orts of the' workers our co· er of days before the den· II d
.
n '!lperat'lon_ tech mques
The MIDlstry warned that
untry; will develop in various . ser flecks of oil had been
and. safety stand~rds _- are with illflation it was' likely
fields of activities 'under
scopped up. "I think we applied on. o.ff~ h ore rIgs to that' within a year the eXlthe light of the Repuhlican have been lueJ<y". he added.
ExPerts fofecast that'the prevent 011 spllls"l the re· ra pa'Y/Dents WOUld, reach
state.
port says.
.
$70,000. -.
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Eng. Assefi's speech.
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The PreSident of the Government Printi'!g Press Prof Dr. Abdullah wahJdl
whIle presenting a pnze to one of the workers of the printing press.
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Afghanistan attends
Milan Int~l Trade Fair

,

KABUL, May 3, (Bakhtar)
PULl ALAM, May 1. (Ba-Afghanistan for the first
khtar)....:.Distr;lbution
of
de·
•
•
c1J1ra&ioD./ fottns for determ- lime participated In the In·
ilting ~radua~ed 1;.an~ Tax- ternallonal Trade Fair held
e' began in Logar provlllce III M,lan, Italy from Apnl
14-23 With a separate mforycsterday. At the function
matlon
office.
hcld'bn'thd 'uteasion at Pull
,
Alan!" yesterdaYI
t h e Aud.Head Of the
handicrafl
tor 'of the province spoke on
varinus aspech pf the grad- emporIUm of the Ministry
uated l'and tax la\¥ and urg- of Commerce, Abdol Hamid
ed the farmers' to fill the Faqlryar said that the main
objectIVe of attendmg thiS
forms juStly.
A source of the p,rovince mternational fair was to
said that a 55 member team study the poss.billty of finof fhe Ministry of Fmance ding markets for Afghan
is in Logar province to as- products in Italy and other
si.t in determining the gra· European countries. The
Milan International Fair
duated land taxes._
was one of the biggest world
According to -another re- fBir attended by mare than
port determination.of grad- 9792 inslltutes.
uated land taxes also_began
Afghanistan which is fain Tarinkoat, centre of Uro·
.gao province recently. At mous for its handicrafts had
the function held.on the oc- displayed several products
casion there, auditor of the includIng boxes carved wiprovince stressed on the th lapiz lazuli, ashtrays carrole of the enlightened in ved with stones, scultpures
implementation of the Grad- Of lapis lazuli, leather handlcrafl•. textiles, c1othings.
uated Land Tax Law.

lilt 18 encouraging to note
GUATEMAIJA. CITY,' May ation of specifIC difficult·
that there IS WIthin the go3, (Reuter)_~ The 'Secret· ies".
ary .General of the, United
But he warned of tough vernments partiCipating in
Nations indicated yesterday hargaining ahead. "Grave the conference a very broad
that relations between the uncertainties becloud ccono- commitment to negotiate
towards the establishment
developed and developing mic decisi\lDs", he said,
countries wonld be high on
The dynamic Of tlie neg- of such a fund_
"A productive
outcome
the agenda of ·this month's . ollatlons required,thal. a reo
of
the
negotiations
taking
economic summit meeting asonable and eqUItable first
in London.
pacakage be achieved this place in UNCTAD is Indeed
"There i!t a widespread year and no package could crUCIally important for the
_feeling that the North-Sou· be acceptable if it did not future of international ecocooperation as a whth Dialogue IS coming to a address Itself to the commo- nomic
ole. 1I
cross-roads",
Kurt Waldh- dities prohlem..
Waldheim said science
eim told the UN Economic
"The estahlishment of a
and
technology had not
Commission for Latin Ame· common. fund, which would
been
negotiated WIth the
prOVIde the assurance
of
rica, meeting here.
"We are undouhtedly go· finance from a central sour- same" intensity as carom£).
ing through the most critical ce, constitutes the focus of dities, but. it remained of
.period of' the negotiations the co'lference at Geneva, the highest priority in the
anew interna·
which have heen conducted whiCh has- entered a criti· search for
since 1973, when the- halan- cal phase-', Waldheim said, tional economic order_
ce of interests in the world referring to the UN Confe"There is perhaps no arbegan to shift, raising hop- rence on Trade and Devees of a new world order lopment (UNCfAD I
nego- ea in which there has been
more attuned to a situation tlations on the integrated a more constant consensus
of glohar interdependence'"
programm of commodities. On the need for cooperative
"The North·South relati"Nevertheless", he said, policies". he said
onsbip is moving closer to
the top of the agenda of
those governments on which
so much depends", the UN
chief said
UN officials said Waldhclm was referring to the forWASHINGTON, May 3, cussed are the economic 81tthcoming meeting In Lond(AFP).-US President Jim- uatlOn III partlcipatmg coOn of the major western my Carter will be gomg to untries, strengthening of the
industrialised countries and an economic summit meet- International Monetary FuJapan, for which President
ing of major industrial co- nd (IMFl, energy (mclud·
Carter is making his first
untries in London thiS com- mg the question of nuclear
, trip ahroad since he took
ing weekend witb hopes of proliferation), trade, and
. office
conv i l1 cin g America's part- the "North·South Dialogue"
Alluding to previous attiners of the reasonahleness between rich countries and
tudes of the United States
of his nuclear polfc,es and poor nations
and the otllet industrialised
of the reality of the danger
states to third world
deCarter has already talk·
of nuclear proliferation.
mands, the Secre..\ary-Geneed about some or all of thAmerican officials say
ral said: "Positions which
that the goal of the seven- ese suhjects WIth the majowere held to be intractable
nation summit meeting, and rity of leaders who Will be
have now come within the
of the NATO meeting to fol- takmg patt In the London
realm of practical discuss- low, is to strengthen inter- summit meehng. Canadian
ions.
national cooperation
and Prime Minister Perre Tru"The discourse is differ·
institutions They add that deau, Japanese Prem ,er Taent· doctrinal
statements
the main subjects to be dis- keo Fukuda, and Brillsh
are yielding to the examin·
leader J ames Callaghan
have all viSited Washington
since Carter's inauguration
last January The President
of the European Co_mmo n
Market, Roy Jenkms, has
also heen a caller and ~iIl
the Importance of technolo- attend some summit discusK.4\BUL, May 3, (Bakhtar)
gy and ItS impact on deve- sions on behalf of the com·
.-On the hasis of the devemunity.
lopment program o( the Ed- loping societies.
A source of the VocatIonucation Ministry and fund·
But President Carter has
amental education reforms al Studies Department of
the vocahonal high school the Education Mioistry said not yet made the personal
that science and mathema- contrads with French Prefor laboratory technicians
tics workshop and social sci- sident Valery Giscard D'Eswas inaugurated yesterday
ence
wil1 be taught In the taing and West German
next to Il)ni Sina high sch·
scho~1 both in theory an? Chancellor Helmut Schm,dt
001.
It is With two of these
President of the Vocatio- pracllce Th.e sonrce add~d
tha.t
the
Sc,ence
~ntre
w,ll,
"strangers",
Giscard D'Estnal Studies Department of
a~slst
the
sch~l
In prep~ra·
aing
and
Chancellor
Schthe Education Ministry, Ak·
htar Mohammad while op· lion o.f teachin~ maten~ls midt, that PreSIdent Carter
ening the new sthool. spoke for sCle.nce sU~Jects whIle wil1 have to dISCUSS one of
on the importaoce and valu- art subjects WIll be taught the thorniest points in Ames Of technology in today's h~ teachers of Ibnl Slna erican policy, the new administration's attitude on
life and hoped that. the tra· hIgh school.
The source further add·
ined graduates of this sch- ed that the graduates of the exports of nuclear technolo'001 assist in realisation of
school wil1 he given assign- gy.
the ohjectives of the Re·
Washington opposes Frpublican- state. His speech ment as lahoratory techmcians
in
various
govemm·
ench
and West German pl. was followed hy Deputy Ch·
ief of Science Centre and ental institutions At pres- ans to sell Installations for
principal Of Ibni Sina high ent 60 students are enrollea reprocessing nuclear fuel.
school who also spoke on in the school.

Carter hopes partners
back his uuclear policies

~\.
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NOUAKCHOTI, May 3_
(AFP).- Mauritalan
and
French aircraft yesterday
started an airlift' of
449
wIves and children of French technIcal staff from th,'
Zouerate iron mine, northern Mauritama Saharan guernllas lulled a French co·
uple m an attack Sunda'/
mormng

Luanda warns
I
Paris agfiinst
,
action in Zaire
LUANDA, May 3, (AFP)
-Angolan President Agostinho Neto gave a veiled
but unmlstakeable warning to France Sunday that
Luanda might break of[ It.
dIplomatic lies With Pans
In a May Day speech he
said Angola could not maintain economic and diplom~
atic relations with countrIes actmg against It He referred to troop concentrationS In ZaIre an\! South Africa and said Angola was
watching "enemy movements because these could in
the future threaten the peace of Angola. He said countries behind these concentrations should note tho
at If Angola were invaded
by some mIlitary force:
"We shall not hesitate to
take adequate measures ago
alnst each country involved
(Continoed on page 4)

and several other Items
Afghan products attracted a large number of Italians and other European- buyers who had participated
10 the fair
Afghan delegation at the fair met a number of European
bUSinessmen
Afghan marble. laplZ la·
zull and other precIous sto·
nes attracted a number of
Halian businessmen and fir·
ms who proposed JOint investment in Afghanistan

Ghaus back
from Bangkok
KABUL, May 3, (Bakhtar)
General of Political Affan s of the Forl'lgn MInistry A S Ghaus
I etorned to Kabul yesterday
afte, participating at the
33rd annoal meeting of the
UN Economic and SOCial
CommiSSion fdr ASia and
PacifiC ESCAP held In Bangkok recently
Ghaus led the Afghan delegallon at the ESCAP meeting whICh began on Apnl
20 and ended on April 30.

KARAKUL
PURCHASE
,
MAIM ANA, May 3.
khtar) -Doring the
two monlhs more than
000 karakul pelts have

(Balast
110,been

pUI ch~lsed bv bUSinessmen
~lnd JOInt stock
compames
In Fm iab plovlnce for
afs

'Ii,OOO.OOO A source of the
Chamhel of Commerce and
Indu"liles of the province
.aid that the above karakul
pelts will be exported to fOIPlgn countries after proces·
"mg
Th(' production of karakul pea. thiS year. the sourr.c said. IS "atlsfactory

New A.fg han envoys to
Bonn, Ja/carta appointed
~

KABUL, May 3, (Bakhtar) "drlirr was I cCClvcd r('ccn.-The Information Depart- tly.
ment of the Foreign MinisSlImlarly the agreement
try said that the agreement
for the appOintment of Fall
for the appOIntment of Eng
Mohammad as Ambassador
Basheer
as Ambassador of the Republic of Af- of I hp. Republic of Afghanghanistan to Bonn whIch 1,,1 an to Jakarta which had
been requested from the gohad been requested from
Ihe government of the Fe- vernment of Indonesia ear·
deral Republic of GCI many her was received recently

~DII'ector

Eng. Bashir

Fa.. Mohammad

.
Belfast
In
Britain tightens security that lhe stnke
lacked Wide

E'ELFAST, May 3, (Reuter) Bntian was yes[er.
day flytog a further
600
troops mto Northern Ireland
to shffen security forces.
already on full alert for a
general stnke
by Protestants set for mldn.,ght last
night.

IndtcatlOns grew howev·
er. that the stnke could he
a flop, and there was speculation that It might
be
postponed Or even called
off ,f a face--savmg formula could be found
Such a result could emerge from a meetIDg yesterday between Brltam's Northern IIreland
secretary,
Roy Mason, and the str'Ike leaders. the revPI end

Ian Paisley and Ernest BaIrd
. ul am gOIng to get
an
agreement \Ylth him ,. Ba·

,rd saId, addtog "Mr Mason WIll have to put forw·
ard somethmg concrete"
It was possible. obsel vcrs
saId, that strong assuranccs
by Mason could sallsfy the
strike leaders' de/Dand for
an all-out Bnlish anny offensive to Wipe out the IrIsh guernllas hased in the
Catholic ghettoes of th,s Rrllish-ruled provmce

On the other demand, for
a Teturn to local rule gl v"ng power to the pro-BntIsh protestant
majority,
the Brlhsh goverllmen has
conSIstently refused to VleId
Foodshop shelves
were
bare m the provlOce yestcr.
day and some garages Ian
dryas houseWIVes and motonlsts stocked up on Items
KUALA LUMPUR, May the southern Moslem Ietiel· from tinned mIlk to cand3, (Reutcr) - The foreign lion
Ies
Dr
Turelk" who took
A split in the Protestant
minister of the Libyan Ja·
mahiriyah Dr Abdel·Salam part 10 the MaDlla peace community over the strike
Turelki, said here Monday talks along With an Islamic WIdened, With Thomas Pasthat there were dangers of Conference delegahon, said S/Dore, chief of the Belfast
a religious war In the Phill- that the Moslem problem Protestant Orange Lodge, stPPIDes foIlowmg the break· could not be solved by kill- ating he had been threatened wlh death for saymg
down of peace talks to end ing or bloodshed
But he could not hide the
fact that the 42-natlon Is·
SINGAPORE. May 3, (lIelamlc conference and a gr· uter),- Shaikh Mohame,l
eat number or countnes In Bm Muband< AI-Khahf,l.
the thIrd world were deep- [he Foreign Mmlster of 1:'_1ly concerned w,th thIS pro- hram, arnved here veslerhlem as ,t touched IslamiC day at the start of a fourfaith 10 the southern Phlllp- day offiCIal VISit
pmes, he told a news confeSha,kh Mohammed. who
rence
He said nothing could be IS acompallled by Commermore destructlvc than CIVIl ce and Agriculture Mmlstwar adding "God forbid th- er Bahmlb Qasslm and four
at it may lead to a religIOUS semor gover'nment offICIal
war which
coold spread wdS l11<'t tit the alrpOi t b~
hiS SlOgapore counter!,ult,
to other areas"
Dr Turelki clauned a rp.- Slnnathamby HaJaratnam
port of the peace miSSion
The two Foreign MU11'strin the southern Phlllppmes
observmg the ceaseflre bet- rs will hold offiCIal tatk,
ween the Moro National today The Ylsihng dcl.gatLiberation Front (MNLF) ,on Will later call on Prime
$nd Philippine forces show- MIDlster Lee Koan Y( "
Hab.b Qasslm Will hold
ed that the government was
separate
talks on Wednespreparing for military actio
day with Singapore FlnanC!'
on
against
the
MNLF,
which
so ; • '"'.......
• I,
,
Akhtar Mohammad delivering. his _
MIDlster Hon SUI Sen
-. -Pte~I~.@I1~ 'of 't~e Vocational \)epartment of t~e Mi nlstry of Edut4tion
. (Continued on page 4)
speech at the 'lnaugural ceremony of the Laboratory Te chnldan. SC\1ool.

Philippine govt., MN LF
talks end in failure

support
Many protestants
fear
that a general stnke would
deal a savage blow to Northem [reland's limpIng economy and some Protestant
leaders have
condemned
thc plans_
Mason flew 600
extra
troops from England over
the weekend and anothel
600 were gomg in yesterday
Will boost troop strength In
the provInce to around 20·
000
Pledgmg E'I'llish detcrmmahon to WIthstand
the
stnke, Mason saId h o,:>ps
and speCialIsts would maUl·
taln vltal servtces If necessary
But the Bnllsh have made careful plans to prevent
any battling between ·Prot-"
("stant street forma lions ann
Insh Republican Army (IRA) guernl1as who have sworn to break the stnke

Po lice arrest
anti -nucl ear
rioters in U.S.
SEABROOK, New Hampshire, May 3, (Reuter)State police arrested about
800 anti-nuclear demonstratOl s protesting at the site
of a two bIllion dollar nuClear plant here
John McDuffet'. adnllms
tratlve assistant to governor
Mcldflm
Thompson, said
the pollcr> moved III aftrr
the demonstrators tgnor{'d
.In ultimatum from the gOY('rnor to disperse He said
up to 800 demons'l ators had
been taken by bus to nearhy Portsmouth to appeal
befOie ntaglstratl~s and exprcted the fInal flgUl (> to

IeaCh I 300 there

"as nO

YlolC'nce

Some 2.000 people took
part In the demonstl atton
They began assembling nCo
al' the proposed site at the
weekend and camped In
nearby fields and woods
Thc arrests began Sunday

JIll
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On summIt

Imtlally the summit which
brmgs together leadeF./' of
seven major western ~ countnes will address itself
to the problems and prospects of stimwating theIr
own economIes, but tbe
third world demands for
the new economic order
will loom higb.
Although the proposal for

economy

A considerable quaotity
of cbeese is produced in Af·
ghanistan by people who
employ antiquated equipm·
ent and methods, and wbo
tend not to be meticulous
about standards Of c1eanli·
ness and hygiene
As a result of the Minist.
ry of Agriculture wishes to
modernise this sector witb
tire assistance of internatlo.
nal organisations and the
friendly nations.
Last week foundatlonst.
one of plant that WIll pro·
cess up to 6000 IItres of
milk daily was laid down
in Baghlan The plant will
be constructed and opera·
ted until Afgban personnel
become adept with all the
required tecbmques and
marketing procedures Wltb
SWISS assistance The Swiss

Tel: lIIlI(t

=.

wefi...

THE CIEC

Nixon,

Wat~rgate

return' to the news

..,

AFGHAN PRESS
HEYWAD.
In yesterday's issue the
da,ly Heywad comments on
tbe development of dairy
industry in tbe Republic of
Afghanistan Altbough Af·
ghanistan has 24 million
sheep and three million co·
ws, the bulk of tbe milk pro
oduced IS processed In prim~
itive ways, and consequently the discrimmating people tend to prefer. the infer·
ior dried milk, and import.
ed cheese, and butter.
Unless the dairy industry
is developed and fast the
losses which the milk prod.
ucers suffer will soar with
the passage of every year,
and worse yet, imports of
dairy products will skyroc·
ket so much so tbat it would
be a drain On the national

'"":I'

ees Jbeeome

SAVING
Tbe collapse of the talks in
Geneva last March on tbe
Common Fund for finan·
CJ\lg commodity stocks
posed a cripphng threat
to the successful, or at
least relatively successful
conclusion of the Confe·
rence Of International Ec·
onomic Cooperation (CI·
Ee) or what has come to
be termed the North·Sou·
th dialogue.
From tbe very outset tbe
representatives of the tho
ird world III the conferen·
ce bave sought binding
political commitments fro
om the industrialised na·
tlOns essential for making
the concept of the new
world economic order a
reality.
This commitment so far has
failed to come. but as UN
Secretary General has
now indicated, and as It
was predicted by observ·
ers earlier tbe ice may be
broken, during the Lond·

,
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oil-exportlli, ~
~e C;:O~lOcd of Arab ECOlIlI- o~,.and\he'p
o!inn • of es, . and the' CORsilMrable
"'~~.....;..' m,e. UDlty b;'s p}:,yed, ., ,.n )1Jj!1,t AJ'ab;"deveJ~meJ!t "JIr-; depreclil~o~' bf' the Arab
Hence, it is nonufplisil1g
'~,"~Ili!';j~~iilI'
~.~,~iflI~t1i.g. .roMile iii c66flf1., olec£8;.,it . will'
;llhderta· 'assets deAAilte4>rP Western fo see tlie Imperialist quar- ... ,;""..<',
,!I.I',.....,,1lI'
1>tIie ,to 'ot~ B't,~
II; 1JM~""'~;"l.lllll!tt~ij.ndf!YJOa'iiiJt••
eatin.it t~ ~re,:"nt M~h f~' unified 'Arab Dhl.r. The ne- ed the Atab·,co.untrles to'· 'ign against 't!ie"ATllb nlea..
nancI!l1 InstItution wblcb IS ed for this measure bas be- look or 'ne" . ""aran' ee
sute.o' -~"'mot'ng ...·.11 f.'r.,
.s"",".,,~~
'.
n
• ex.......etitpl·
y",,"
.0 dy an. uop?r- come-.\e.~diin \Ii ~~.
o.
tbl{ ""~_
dn~~\? upheT ' anclall...
economfc
indep.
I'ridGlI GIld lIIIII'Ie ' WcI4IL
tant role 10 Arab flnanc,al the' flDa'ha ili8tabllity
ay
ulM!d I»y' the-:./' world<\: ehdente it "jj 'a~ 'stalin" tb
coor~i!,ation .nd inregratl- ffered by the ~t'ab-c~untri. economic crisis: , .
irri~i:e :f t~e em~rgen~
on.
es as a result of the sharp
l'he uillfiecl At~b Dinar is. ce of an Arab standard moIt is wortby Gf
nnte flIuctu~'''''liild• il!Pheavals.) the) b&t- of th.~'" gujirant. netary Unit. :
•
rrddle that we shrink from giving up.
that Iraq wns amOll!l the undel'sooe by..Iib.. America
I
a basis" ~ ,.
(William Schwenck_-GllJjertJ first Arab countries
who dollar and other Western for'the dealings among. 'tbe
The creation/of tbe Arab
. , proposed tbe creation III alt C!'rrenci..!", ~o wr.uch , .Y1J; ~rab ~!!u,,-l)'\es .themselves, MO,netatt- Fund. and the ef.
'..
tbe .steps accompnnyil1/l its- Arab 'll',Pbtrifs .11i1ve _ I bil"en a.
s!Wlth~lli W_rn . forts for' estabhshing a uni.
foriil,i1:lion.
olo~ - sSOtliated inftbelr eOunt~. 'te~j88dg <tHtr.' do.-'· f,ed Arab currency, are an
riie creation 01 ~he Arab financial dealing with
the liar as a means for facilit- important contribution to
the establisbment of the
ets, IS of vital importance. Monetary Fund i;; a turning outside world
ating
p<lyJnenis.
As tbe dev~oping coul,tries'
Common Fund for COm· The unprecedented expans- point in the efforts directed
such, the unified Arab Di· struggle for equal financial
ion in tbe trade among' towards stallih<ation of Ar.
modity stocks bas - been
the depreciation of West- nar would not be affected' and economic relations with
the developed nations tho ab currencIes. Apart from em currencies has advers- Ily the fJuctbations of the tbe industriahsed countries.
the su\>ject most discuss·
ed in tbe. world press of
emselves during the put the prinCIpal functions whl ely affected the Arab, curro donar, because it would be
Bagbdad Observer
several years can only be
late. issues such as debt
relief, cooperation in tbe
seen as a move towards
weakening tbe Iiargain·
field of sCIence and teo
ing position of the deve·
chnolbgy and exchange
loping countries, despite
of information. monetary
res, ellpeciaJly binci' Frost
WASHINGTON, May
3.
champioDlng the cause
and financial issues, pro.
reported tried to'" get
the
(AFP).-Ricbard
Nll,on
aod
of the poor of the world
tectionist practices
in
te burglars before their tri- tained words and cxpressio- former president to "open
tbe
Watergate
affair
wbich
in statements and spee·
trade, and some other
ns wblch will create mdlgn. up" .by surprl$lng him with
led to bis resignation retur· al.
ches.
matters remain subjects
atlon
among some readers.
several unpublisbed dorum·
I
Nixon
always
contended
Suorlay
of the immense concern There bas also been a wran· ned tol tbe news
O'll
one
occasion,
Nixon
eots wbich contradicted his
tbat
he
had
learned
of
tltat
gling among the develop· with - renewed charges tbat
in tbe third world.
effort much later. too late. called two supreme court defense.
tbe
former
President
persed countnes as to who is
The Carter administration
As tbe director of the br.
justices boobs".
in his view.
responsible and wbo is
in tbe United States in·
oadcastlP-for
\which
N,xnn
...onally approved attempts
not responsible for the
dicated greater
willing·
Publication of the transTbe
broadcast
of
Nixon's
IS
to
receive
some
650.000
present state Of the third to cover up the scandal.
ness to assume a mpre
cripts w.m bring renewed interview Wltb ·Briti.h 'jour. doJlars-noted: "We looked
The New York Times and debate over tbe deciSIon of
world, and who should do
flexible posture towards
now upon the Watergate laping
the Wasbington Post I publi- Gerald Ford to pardon his nalist Davlil Frost is
what. and how much.
the tbird world demands
tbe
more
eagerly
awaitall
as Ibe tnal Nixon
never
sbed transcnpts of conver· predecessor as
soon after the new pre·
President ed because of the dlSelosu- had It
sident of the United Sta· The fact is that tbe develo- sations allegedly rccorded protectmg N,xon from any
ping countries are now by Nixon 10 the Wh,te Ho- legal actIOn'.
tes took office The sum·
never
dellled a fair share III the use and which had
mit in London will show
world trade, a fair return before been released.
the extent of this will·
The Republican
Party,
"'~·'C.I _
for their export commomgness, and degree of
Tbe
transcripts dearly which scored badly III the
dities. It IS heaVily burd· showed N,xon's responsibll. last elections, could
responsiveness of other
also
ened by debts, their in· ity m the early days of the suffer from the' iact that
participaots'in the confe·
"
ability to buy capital Watergate scandal
renee.
when, the name of Senator How·
goods IS erodmg.
Some Of the developed natbree days after tbe hreak ard Kaker. a current Repu.
tions, smaller West Eu The ClEC IS truly a North· in at Democratrc Party he- bhcan favorite. appears in
South affair: and not an adquarters ID the Watergate an unfavorable context in
ropean countries, have
international conference bwld,ng On June 17, 1972. the transcript
been more sympathetic towards the third world pro
as such And the whole Nixon was already conslde·
north IS expected, and
obll!D1B, the stand' of the
An advantage of tbe trn'ng how to cover It up
must act to accommodate
more powerful industria·
Publication of tbll transc· anscripts IS tbat tbey give
on the bas,s Of Internati·
lised nations whOle p0npts 10 the two dallies ca- some inSIght IOtO why NIX·
licies' and economic . actio
onal Justice not national
m" three days before the on did not destroy record,
and political and ideologi·
vities~have a bearing "on
01',
first in a series of 'ntervl· ings of conversations wbi·
cal considerations
the intelJ1ational mark·
. l't-'·,
ews With Nixon was scbed. ch sbowed hli active parti"i'
-,.
" ,"
uled to be broadcast on te- Cipation 10 the Watergate
'i'
affa,rs.
.
levision.
AccordIng to the Wash'n.
In the transcript. Nixon gton Post's transcript. N,xtold one of his adVIsors that on seemed uncertaon that
bave a name in tbis field er public orgamsatIons and a cover·up would be
a his legal advisor, Jnhn Deas in watchmaking, and tho the mUDlc,pal corporatIons
lldangerous job" Still wOrse an bad not blmself secret.
elr assistance In this sphere of various CIties and towns was the dIscovery that, as ly 'recorded certain of their
will prove hIghly valuable In development and expan· early as January 1973, Nix· conversations. In that case
slon Of Iibarary services
and effective
on knew- and tberefore ap- It would have served
no
Last Thursday a new lib- proved at least tacItly. that purpose to destroy the Whl.
Tbe paper expresses the
"SHE'S STILL PRETIY MAD IF I WAS YOU,
hope that furtber steps Will rary. built with the coopera· several aides tried to buy te House tapes
I'D BRING HOME TWO
BOXES OF CANDY"
be taken so that the milk pro tlon of the Ministry of Inf· the silence of the WatergaThe documents "Iso conoduced in AfghaDistan is uS- ormation and Culture and
ed III the best possible way, the Mir Bacha Kot Munlcl,
and that It would make the pal Corporation was opened
contribution to pubhc beal· In tbls city nortb of Kabul
This is the first of a number
th tbat it is capable of.
TOKYO.
By Robert Whymant
lphur baths-the
largest
of
libraries that will be op·
ANIS"
COSTA NIppon, on Aust.
,can
soak
100
lJr,dlllS
at
a
In yesterday's issue tbe ened during the current
ralla's Great Barner Reef , Australia'os d,sturbmg the prime mmister). and
WIth
palm
trees
and
loime-hiS
year.
paper discusses sports actio
has come ~arer ,realisation Japanes aesthetic sense will fellow bureauerats.
mango gtoves m a
poor
In addition attempts will
vlties, and the mounting
w,th the new air route·,lin. be the baggage handlers at
man's
HawaIi,
He
was
to
make
an
even
interest In physical educa· be made to build up the
king a western Japanese Rockbampton Airport, and tidier packet out .of Ihe Ka.
tlOn, and sports among tbe stocks, and improve the ser·
bot sprung famous for mix· the wanters No whItes
The "jungle bath" became
or rean war, supplying sleep.
vices
tbat
the
libraries
al.
youth in the country
ed
bathmg with the natur- dogs allowed
ers to General Douglas Ma. the centre-pie<e of a m~ss·
The National OlympIC ready established offer
al sauna of the New Guin·
ive complex of botels catcr"We are pultmg in lots carthur's headquarters.
Committee IS now actIve as
ea
Jungle.
.
ing to a sligbtly naughiy
of
IOvestment
for
thc
sake
Witb
that
klOd
of
.backgnever before. Not only spof Austraha. not m order round, It '8 not surprISing bollday trade of rubbery old
orts facilities are constantA wealthy Japanese ecce- to make a profit", accord· be bOl\sts tbe fnendshlp ot men at one en.l of tbe thor·
NEW YORK, May 3, IReu.
ly bemg improved at home,
ntrlc
IS conver,tlng, 4,~30lhe- 109 to Iwasaki.
K,shi tbe present Pr,me M,. mal pool and glgghng sch·
and opportunities offered ter).-The Vietnamese goctares
of
Queensland~",to
a
nlSter,
Takeo Fukuda. both oolgirls at tbe otber. But
vernment
has
rejected
off.
for the youtb, but contacts
Austraha's natives may veterans of Japao's militant I'ocreasingly aff)"ellt .Japan.
with sports circles In tbe ers from governments and Japanese-omy bpliday res·
ese ,!£maoded 1110re than
friendly countries are also Asian guernlla movements ort-f'lde,ral permiSsion pe. be mterested to learn th.. expansioDlsm.
just
the llIusion of pa"adise
ndmg
.
bounds
of
Iwasaki'"
piliIan·
He
is
reputcL
to
have
expanding.
for the buge stockpile
of
Tbe scheme has not gone thr9PY. One of 'his favour- 60' members of parl"ament glimpsed throo({h a w~11 01
Durmg tbe last year Af. Amencan weapons left over
his III b,s pocket. which ,s not steam and banaua leaves.
ghan sportsmen were able from tbe war. tbe Neiv York dowo ~ell witb ,o\:ustraban Ite moneyspmners at
-Guardian
veterans group~ who obJe. hotels in soutb,west Japan hard to behev.., given lwa
Times reported.'
to compete abroad several
cted
vocally
to
the
proposed
IS
tbe
"honeymooners
tree
Saki's
'Wealth.
and
tbe
mono
times. and Afghans played
The paper quoted State
hosts to many sportsmen Department and Pentagon takeover of an ,dylhc coast- planting," a bright g,mml<k ey-is power traditIOn nf the
HELSINKI, May 3, (Reu.
from friendly countries. Al. sources for the repol t and lme by Japanese tourists. wb'cb costs newlyweds DlO· ruhng Liberal Democratic ter).- MOlambique Presid_
~ho.ugh we are at the beg. said the equIpment was es- Bout Yoliachlro Iwasaki. wh<! re than $ 13 to plant a sap· Party.
ent Samora M.chel arrived
But bis most notable co. yesterday 10 Finland to coInDing of the current year. timated to be wortb
f,ve runs a leISure empll'e and hng on a stony mountamotber bUE;"
already two Afgban teams billion dollars.
.,...esses" -....088ln8 $ side - which I'S pure profIt, ntribution to Jap.an·s 'post· mplete a tour of Scandma·
have visited abroad, and suo
~~.:,~I.J.i:n
a year, is not Iwasak, admits laullbmgly. war culture was to create Via.
UVletnam's refusal to sell
ch contacts will continue tho part of its huge stockpile of h--::-~ 1
~ , .-,
~'i \
,,,,1.
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~. ~ "8D*q_~wuvuu~ .. , him
1..,:' •
~ f,;In. ~~~,;11ie orderlies
cle. J)o"~4eel ~ ~
trotled<to-every .oor.in!r of -~::' .in';;oat_ unCle's
. .the. '~r inqlaltlog ., .....bout ~iC~:,~J!lIl-lbe
ha~~tt,Y,6Ifthl':or¢;tliejJ, ~a~_,~~.
inqu!rJ' 'il 'lollil-eartler '.
.s~. 'iiaiia;:um"'?· ..>
ld t1i~~! he had" seen
.'!M~.bad
~two ~.m.Jhat inn liVIng ~:priDa!ly."hort ...
alld 1ihO~e--'new comers did urs the • Otie: ($JIiiIcklflrht.
not,..aeenuhia COUl1lry men',1<"'Momi~~i&an, ';: '.dn.mt;"
_ but strimgers. ~e orderlies :>' ;ou,aHr.r@~~ul
came to~'InnIlI;11d cnter. , WTe8tlerl1~'_~
ed tbeir·.room.~ soon as m~ GOd .'has
tbe orderlies -' laW. Momin ordai1Iiiili'~,tOi>be l~ st.
Khan'•.abinIng-f.ce, all 01 ~!1l!.U, \~t1ers,"
them"fen""in ·the-room and- '. soonie~.klf.~hiJil
in
after 'a~twhi\e ,tIni
tallen ,-IiIa~~:;, :, . • -i/'
men ''J'llllaiDed -,their senseS.' - M~~~e
\Ii
_1 .......'I1:L....
~
'1 ~ f ~
M Ouuu -nuap _loomed and .~ the morninih~"'he'actures~ the orderhes and. 'ally" felt hlm8ell~ str:
be ordered ..Redai to bring oog and pawenul.
He
food anMfruits for llis gue- arne to the kine .in order'
sts." ,OiIr king has asked to test his
.:stre'Dgth.
you to come to bis court. If "Do you bave noted wrestyou tic> not mind, p'lease lers?" Momin .. Khan asked
come WIth .us to his courl," tbe kine. "Yes, Idl1lve the
tbe . ol'dt!rlies req_ted testell· WI'l!8tler. ,iwtid .:are
him,,'MGlJliJl '*b8n...a e-plied l qnite·~I _ _" -'tbe
their request Wltbout ony king rephed.:· I want
to
hesItation
wrestle with a noted one,"
MomlO Kban Informed the
Botb strangers were intr. king. "ThIS dellcated body
oduced to tbe king alld the and wrestling!" exclalmt'd
monarch found Momin Khan the kmg, "1 am \ sure my
a youtb of exceeding charm noted wrestler will break
and beauty. The kmg tbou· all your ribs". Momm Khan
hiS wrestll1lg
ght bim a prince thus. Mo· linslsted on
min Kban was gi~en a prm. and the klOg agreed to caJl
cely reception in bis court. b,s famous wrestler. Hear.
Afterwards the king reques- 109 the news, a great cro·
ted Momln Kban to set be- wd of audience gathered
side blm close to b,s throllC around the wrestling arena
"could 1 know your wbere· to watch the wrestling rna·
about" tbe king asked hiS tcb. Momin Kban aorl the
wrestler stBI i"c..l
guest," I am a pnlfice , hav- famous
mg bad a quarrel witb my their wrestling match Affather. the kmg, I
have ter a few rounds Momin
come to your
kingdom:' Khan lifted him in thc air
the
Momm Khan disclosed hIS and land hlm flat on
Identity "It IS nice of you to ground At first tbe kong
'In
come to my kingdom. Eoe at was amazed but later
home here I am YOur un· he was pleased havIDg such
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Director of the Project,
been cnvisaged Cqll1Valent~co
~
to 6.000 Cunes In thIS cent-~
ENJOY~
re of Gamatherapy or Cob- ~
~
alt·60 one graVIty and one~
~
X.rays mach me WIth
Illl~
~
necessary equIpmf.nlS
w'llI ~ .
~
also be installed which have ~
~
been prOVIded by the Hung.~
ON FRIDAY MAY 06TH
~
an an government through~
~
the International AtomiC ~
FROM 12:00 TO 2:30 I' M.
~
Energy Orgalllsation
~
~
Afghanistan's National~
~
CommISSIOn of Atom:c Enel'-~
If
~
gy With the agreeme"t of ~
~
lhe International
Atomlc~
FOR AFS. 275 PER
PERSON
~
Encrgy OrganisatIOn
will ~
~
participate m
COmPleting~
CHILDREN UNDER SIX
~
the technological maCh,nery~
FREE OF CHARGE
~
and cqlUpments of the Pro.~
~
jeet and prOViding the te-~
~
chlllcal personnel who wIII~
1I0TtL
~
,'IIe1ude a number 01 doct.~
~ 'f.
~
ors and pbyslOloglSts The~
IJ
~
construction expen>e of the~
"tJS~
~
Project has been met
bY~
tllnI)
>~
Ihe Kabul UDlver.,ty
~
(27) l-I~
A source of the . Kabul~~~~~
Univer.,'ty sa,d the ordlOa, y '" " " " " "
~
Cobalt IS a met.l w/lIch 10~
eludes 27 pratlY:1s and
32
neutrons in Its atomiC sphere which together form the
atom,c number of the metal To get Cobal~-60, a I a·
clio active element. tlte or-@
Police and Sccuflty Oft IlC has received aon
oftp.r
d",ary Cobalt IS bombarded for 14 Items musIc ",struments made ID West Germ·
lacal
n atomic reactors hy IOser- any for DM 1028790 I rommarket IndiVIduals,
hog a'o addittonal Ilf'utron
and fOfmgn f>J.rms who wanL Lo prOVIde at lower pnce
IOtO the spbere
af C~balt· shonld come by May !I to the LOgiStiC Purchasmg'De.
59
partment. SpeclfJcahan can be seen SccuTltles are Ie.
qUlred
(87) 3-3
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DirectOr· Of:,.the "Project
furtber·.lidded :tbat,tlle con·
struetlon' .work on tb,e 'Project, ,staJ$od.'Jn 'lIte_inn.
inll....F:I3Iif...aswll1olie,com.
pleted in Saratan. The Afghan Construct,on Unit Will
carry out> a tsetlies ,of tests
to find out the resistance of
the building agiUnst
the
Gama and X-rays. After receivlDg the approval of the
Intel~OIlsl 'Ato<>lic •Enc,gy Organisation the Iiwld·
ing will be handed over to
tbe Kabw Uoivers,ty
The resistence rate of t.he
bwlding, accord,"g to
th.e

INTEI\,-CONTINENTAL

Offer received

Capitol Hill's cute lobbyists
WASHINGTON
P,ve years ago. wben Susan Fr,day was hired
by
the National Milk Produc·
ers FederatIOn as a legIslative repre:;entative at the
age of 26, sbe said: "Every
lobbyist I knew was a man'
Sbe discovered later, she
saId, tbat "tbe assumption
on the Hall was tbat I must
be tbe boss's glrlfnend, and
wasn't ,t cute that they lot
me cover tbe hearings".
To<1ay,. as-on.e.,of -the al·
most 200 registered women
lobbyIsts in Washington they numbered 28 just four
years ago - she still feels
Isolated.
In an effort to combat
that Isolation, 'sbe and a number of other Washington
women have orgnlsed a profeSSIOnal group called Wo°
men In Government Relatl·
ons, which seeks to cstabl.
Ish the kind of haison and
communicati.lOn among women tbat seems so automatic
for their male counterparts
The group bolds monthly
luncbeon programs wllh speakers runs seminars, has
estabLi~hed a job bank and
produces a newsletter
Tbe art of lobbymg has
become more sophisticated
and issue-oriented. StIli VI·
tal, however, are contactsknow,ng who can push who
'ch bulton and pull wbat st.
ring, knowing who controls
or mfleunces which votes
and getting the rrght people to pick up tbe
phonc
when you call
A founder of Women III
Government RelatIOns, She.
Ila Bamberger, who returned to lobbymg at thc age
of 34 after 10 years .,f raismg chIldren, explaincd.
"Women stili don't have
an opportunIty to pal'tlClpa.
te ,n many of tbe org,lIllsed
groups and SOCial "ffalrsand tbey certamly
aren't
part of that old.boy netw·
ork of drinks after work
and talk about sports and
car repairs over lunch.
"Young men are pulled
mto It almost Immediately
because It IS a comfortable

By Barbara Gamarek,an

~~~W»:«
w,ng on my neck. I was tr-;"'•.~¥+ +. +. '+: +. + 't: +. + + '+"* +. +. +. *' ¥ +. ;+;-' +.",.,.,
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y ng to talk about 1I1l con-,*.
thmg to do, but women (r·
equently find they are cut
off from the belpful contacts ,.
For the most part. wom·
en lobbyiSts have repreiren,
ted educational and pubhc
Interest groups or come out
of the labour movement
O'oly recently bave tbey become VISible In the corporate and bUSiness world
liMen don't expect you to
be Interested In machu\ery
and plants and balance sheets and st8tements having
to do With pr.oduction rates," sa;,d
A Bamberger,
who IS With tbe National
Canners ASSOCiation "They
almost don't expect you to
even know what thc free
enterprise system IS"
Llewelyn Gerson, 34. who
has a graduate degrL'e m
economIcs IS the first pro.
fessional woman to
h~ad
tbe legislative department
of a food-related trade assOCIatIon
She exl¥ies femnlllllty,
and ID another era would
have been noted prunanly
for "great legs." But as a
director of legIslation for
the United .Frult and V"Uetable Association. she IS a
no-nonsense
profeSSional
who says tbat "we are de.
fend 109 mterests of busmess and trade grollps whe.
re ml~hons of dnllars are
Involvedh ,
She has no trouble With
access, she says, and "you
are listened to ,f you know
what you're talking about...
A congressman recently
asked her to speak at u workshop In bls home dIstrict
because. he saId, he wanted
hiS constituents to meet someone wbo differed
from
tbe stereotyped ,mage of
tbe cigar-smoloing lobbyi,r.
Mrs. Bamberger say. she
IS weary of tbe
kltteoish
"you can lobby' me nnyti·
me", hne.
Anotber woman tells of
havmg been backell
into
the corner of a Capitol HIli
off,ce and, "as he wa, che-

By A Staff Writer
Chankar: The reslden's of powdered milk. 16 tons
of Shahi Kball village of wheat and 688 kg of edlbl,'
Ghorband woleswali have 011 were distributed among
financed tbe constructIOn the 5780 needy mothers and
cost of the school in that chlldr~n of Herat.
area. The bUIlding of the
Jalalabad, Tbe constructi.
school will be built accord- on work on a boys school
109 to tbe blue pnnt
of started m Lagbarjo VIllage
Education M,nlstry.
of Rodat woleswall
last
Parwan
pnson :Iur! ng week. A source of tbe Edu.
last year receIved Afs. 1,- cation Department s34d that
857,000 from the sale of Its the scbool Will be bUilt over
products.
5000 sq. metres of land unA source of the province der the Food Program. St.
said that tbe Parwan PrlS- afr quarters Will also
be
on has carpentary, klllthng built
and bakery shops
w~ere
the' prisoners are tramed
For ,ncreasmg the agrlc,
and produce goods which ultural production two new
are sold at tbe market.
agricultural
cooperatives
On tbe bas,s of the deve· were opeped last week In
lopmental programs of M,· Nangarhar province.
The
nistry of Education three cooperatdves were
opened
otber primary schools have in Zema, VIllage of Surkh·
been establisbed ,n Parwan rod woleswali and
Beland
provlOce th,s year.
Gbar village of Behsood woA sourCe of the Parwan leswah
Education Department sHid
WIth the establishment
that during the current year of these cooperatives the
five Village schools were farmers will bave
better
promoted to pnmary scbo. credit facih14es Tbe ZeraDl
ols. With the estabbshment cooperative bas 60 and Beof new' primary scbools 10 land Gbar 41 members.
Parwan another
485 stud.
Blfghlan: On the basis of
ent& were enrolled.
the developmental progra.
Tbe residents of Mardian mmes of -Education Ministvillage of Jauzjan provluce ry one new girls
school
and Gorband and Jabul Se· was opened in Khosto Ferraj districts of Parwan pro· eng woleswajl of Baghlan
VIDce have donated 12,000 provlO<e last week.
A s()urce of the educatl'
sq metres of land for construchon of tbe school bUl- on department saJd
tbat
Idmgs to the Educ~bol1 De· the residents of the area
partments of tbe respective flO anced the construction of
provlDces. Also the residents the school building and pur.
of Jabul Seraj district have chase of furniture.
dooted a number of tables
Lasbkargab: An agricul.
and cbairs for tbe school tural cooperative was inau.
wbicb were accepted wltb gurated by Helmand gover·
nor last week in
Nadi
thanks.
The residents, employees Ali woleswali of Helmand
and students of PalWan aod provioce
Badakbsban provinces bave
The governor, in a ,atberdonated Afs. 15,266 to the 109, spoke on tbe importanAfgban Red Crescent Socie- ce of agricultural coopern·
ty m the respective areas. tlVes and economic conditiShibergban: On tbe basIS On of tbe farmers.
of tbe developmental prog·
A source' ofTthe proVlnce
rams of the MlnistrYof Ed- said that there are 144 me.
I.
ucation a new boys prim~ry mbers in the cooperative.
school has been bwlt
,n
Farah; The foundationsto.
RadiO AfgbaDlstan has receIved an off....
frolll.1
BaghavI village of Sal'lpol ne of the business centre of
Fhl1ips Co for 60 Items of dlOds of transistor at tobll,
woleswah of Jauljan prov- Farab city was laid by Far. ,.price of 4767.89 DlItcb GuUder equ.,valent
of 1914.i'Dce.
ab governor' some
time
85 dollars CIF Kabul.
Dupng last year
more ago A source of the provin.
IndiVIduals. local Hnd forelg'lI firms wbo can pro).
tban 34, tons of foodstuff ce said that' the bllldne!is ceo
.vlde the above items at lower price sbould
submit
their applications by May 7 to the Servoce., Dept 01
was dIstributed among the ntre of Farah will be built
needy 'mothers and children according to' the plan
by
r·R.dio Afgbanlstan aod
come. in person on
same
of Heret· province. A source the Housing and Town Coday at 2 P,IP. for bidding.
(3-1)
of tbe Public Health Depa- nstruction Departmeot of.
rtme,nt 'said' that;~tIl'<;bettf'l"o<.PIlbue.~-Mlni$Y.I''f'!1e1,I4iIli-ilIIIIliiiiI...-.......jlllllIiIII..........",.IIiIftJIa...._ - - health of children and moth. business centre will b~ve
GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS
ers during 1355 eleven tons 258 shops.
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Iwasaki plallJl to bUIld a
,resort intended'exchinvely
for Japanese"": tbe
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"That man." she
Just'+.
d,dn't seem 10 get th" me<+.
.*,
ssage"
'*'
Another lobbYist sa}s she:-:+;POII~C and SecUI.tty 0. 1«' has recelV'('d .111
uffer;*:
has had morc trouble With ,+.,fOl till N 'glstctncrs .mllLhlne No 466 and 480 mJd.. III .*.
Ihe company that employs' ,England for 140633 I'ou'nd Sterling from rna, k..t
:-¥.
her than the men she dcnls'*'
IndIVIduals local and fllle,gll !trms who want ta'¥
wltb on the Hill Sbe eXPI.1.,*,sUPpIY the above at luwer pllce should come bv Moy'*:
med "The company IS com.,+',9 10 the LogIstic PUlchas.Illg OffIce LISt and spec,flc,
pletely male orle'J1t~d-- ev_:*t atlOn can be scen ana seculltlCS ale requu-cd
:..:£:
eryone In executrve POSolli-:*... . .. .. . _ .. .. .. .. .
(85) 3-2
ons and on the board ar.. ~ • *. * * * *.* .* ++ * ++ ¥+++ ;+;-. ;+;- ¥+:+ '...'
men, and they are q\lJte frank about the fact 'hat they
cons,der me to be
thetr
Washmgton-based pI mces!; ..
"Up to a pomt, , believe
women should use
tht.'lr
Mlnlstl y of Natloll.ll Dt'fence needs 54 Items te·
scx," said MISs GersQ!1 Hut
chl~lcal raw matellals such as different kmus of rc
she sa'ld that a woman 'must
mforcwg steel, garrdel~. IrOIl pipes, carbet, four anwalk a fme line to make
gIe pipes, sheep hIde. al tl-llClals hide, ten sote nalls,
. her competence VISible WIand one II1ch nalls, etc
thout seemlllg 'pushy'
l'ndlvdduals, local and IOlelgn turns who want to
supply
the above at
In\\ l I' pi ICC under a contract
Lobby,st Charles Llspen,
LOgistiC
the author of the
book should come 011 10 am hy June 11 to the
Purchasmg
Department
(.lsL and speCification
can
"Vested Interest,"
ranks
be
seen
a'
the
office.
(90)
3-2
three long-expenenced wo-

'+'

+.

Needed

:

men lobbyists-- Evcl} n Dubrow. Esther Peterson and
Dorothy EUsworth (all from
r'"
the labour movemcrrt) al·
OIig With the "top" male 10·
bbYlsts i'n Washington
"They are good because
they aren't cutesy," he said
Offer receoved for labololor} n),lte'131 "am USA
"They know thell subject
matter, they make it Lhclf amountl'Og US$.1I3540 ron Detlolt B,dders contact
Herat I.lvestock
Development CorporatJOn or phollc
business to personally know
26674
Kabul
With",
3 days from last announcement
the members And they kn.
(94) 3-1
ow that 10 order to b~..
aI
(Contrnued On pagc 4) \ ~

Offer recieved

OFFER RECEIVED
Cartography and Cadastral Servey Inshlut~ has lecclvcd all oilci for fol.
lOWing litems from foroalg11 com~anies.
1- Two UOltS A-tO. A-8 and PPOB from wdd lI"ellllgg AG SWlt""I""d
2- 140 Secrrbe poles 10 om D,rect ProdUCing USA

3- Three roles Cronar orthos litho fdms from E I Uu I'onl Compan}
01
Amenca (Cos.7).
4- 400 glass pll conts 20 X 24 mches from On ecl Producll1g Co
5- 40 UOlts accou"t machines HP97A, HP2,O flom Hewlett.Fachard Cum "a
ny U.S A
6- 30 hters Relnblc.l ..d IVIpo.o.fl'Olshcr from L,th·l,em·ko Company USA
7- Four Items films
~nd matenals from Kelflel and Essor Co of \I S A
Local and foreign fll ms who want to pruv de thc above at
lower PIICl'~
should come by May 10
for bldd.mg to the Services Depa, tlllellt of Carlolgl aphy
and Cadastral Sel ve-y In~tJtutc Pnces and sppclflcatltlll can bc seen
(92) 3-2
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Herat LIvestock D('veluplIlent CUlporaloo,1 has ,,'c. ,ved all offer fo, one t d e '
lell l1'l1cS and 34 km '\ II e and their C'f)1I1pmcllb JOI II
1»1-49946 CIF Kabul Without custom duty B,ddcl, should con, '\I1h,1I sevenI'
. ays from pubhcat,o., pf III1S adverllsemellt lu Ih. LiaISon Office 111
Kabul fI
Speclflcatllms can be s.,ell
•
(93) 3-1
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Pe'ter Bro{)k
"Meetings with
"'Meetings with Remark·
.able Men", is the name of
an European film which will
be shot in Afghanistan in
association~ with Remar Productions Inc. of New York.
Peter Brook, a well known
European theatre and film
direct~r recentiy arrived he·
reo Afghan Film will assist
the Remar Inc. in producti·
on of this movie.
Commenting on. how he
came aCT9SS the idea of making the film, Director Peter Brook notes: "Since many years I had been convin·
ced that a film of great po'
wer and beauty could he
made on the life of George
Gurdjiefr.
Gurdjieff was born in the
Caucasus in 1877. He settl·
ed in Europe in the twent·
ies and was ~ philosopher,
writer and composer. He ta·
ught the art of sacred dan·
ces and also undertook c0mplex psychological experi·
ments with "articipants of
many nationalities.
After his death in Paris

Partly cloudy all over
• the country during next 24
hours..Kabul Temp.:
. Maximum tomorrow: 22
Minimum tonight: 7

.

in 1949, his ideas have stea·
dily spread through the world and Gurdjierr has corile
to-be considered as one of'
the most'astonishing personalities of our time.
The script of "Meetings
with Remarkable Men" fo·
cusses on his early years.
Certain extraordinary explicable events awoke in him
an overwhelming need to
understand the mystery of
human existence and this
thirst for knowledge led him
. to meet a series Of remarkable men, each one of whom. drew out a different as·
pect of his nature. In the
course of his many journ.
eys, . Gurdjieff had to over·
come immense difficulties,
but step by step he approa·
ched his goal, until he dis·
covered in the heart of central Asia traces of a funda·
mental science, predating
all the great traditional beliefs.
The story of this search

.,
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Cuban envoy
presents
credentials

I
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PARIS, May 4, (ANSA).Talks between the. United
States and Vietnam on nor·
mallsing' relations between
the two co;'ntries started at .
the Vietnamese embassy he·
re yesterday morning: in an
atmosphere which oliseryers
said augured well for a po·
sitive outcome.
For the first time since
the end of the Vietnam war'
two years ago, contacts be·
tween tHe two countries are
being held at a ministerial
level.
The ten-man Amedcan
delegation is led by Assist·
ant Secretary of State for
East Asian· and Pacific Af·
faIrs Richard Holbrook and
the five·man Vietnamese
delegation led by Foreign
Minister Phan Hien.
The aim is to achieve a
re·establishment Of normal
diplomatic and economic
relations.

int~rnalional
Trad~
....l...:....--...:..
. ..:...._ _-....::....,---......::..-:.:=----:~...:.-::......::.:-
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n~U?s·· ~oun

. Liby'a stays'

: ~p

a way from
OAPEC
meet

VEURNE, BELGIUM, May to leaye' Sunday.
.
3, (AFP).- Six young men
Under an agreement sig.··
drowned Sunday night when' ned last Noyember, Ctech·
their car plunged into the osloyakia joined tlte SO\liet'
CAJRO, May 3, '(Reuter)
Vurne-Ioo canal a few kilo Union, West'Germany, Fr- .-A conference "f, the. Orometres from the· French ance and Austria in a 21).- gai1isation of Arabs Oil
border.
year gas contract with Iran. Exporting Couriti-ies (OA·
PEC) may open here today
The car, .driyen by a 20TEHERAN, May 3, ,(Reu- without the. Libyan Jama·
year-old . skidde,d On a co- ter).-French Supply Mini· hiriyah one of its founding
rner at Alveringl.'m,
near ster Jean-P,erre Fourcade members..
here, and went over
the arrived here Sunday
An Egyptian oil ministry
for
bank. The driver and' his talks expected to. include official said yesterday there
five pas~engers, aged 17 to the purchase by Iran of six was 'no 'Ylord from Tripoli
21, all drowned.
nuclear reactors worth ab- on whether it would attend
the conference, to draft a
out seyen billion dollars.
working programme for 1Il'l!
TE.HERAN May 3 (ReuThe talks are withi'n the next five years.
ter)..-An .Irania" delegat- framework of a joint mini·
Egypt announced yester.
ion will leave for Prague 6teni~~ economic. commoiss- day it would hoycott the Is. next week to discuss finan- ion informed' sources said. lamic foreign ministers' canoing of a natura) gas deal thI' .puichase_ of six nucl· ference in Tripoli on May
with Czechosloyakia, infor- ear reactors was likely to 16, and officials here 'expecmed sources said Sunday.
be discussed. Iran has aIr- ted that the Lihyan 'lama·
eady agreed to buy
two hiriyal1 would stay away
Czechoslovakia is likely
900-megawatt nuclear po. from the OAPEC meeting
to, offer pa~l in
botl
wer plants from Prance but in retaliation.
cash and gbods for 3,600 months of negotiations oyer
Relations between the
'of prices haye been fruille",.
million cuhic metres
two cou!)tries haye heen strnatura) gas annually from
ained recently by acute po,
Irim, the sources said.
Iitical differl)ttces and muThe delegation was due
tual accusations Of bombDACCA, May 3, (Reuter) ings and sabotage.
.-Bangladesh's· new PresiToday's conference, OA·
dent, Major-General Ztaur
PEC's 18th since it was foRahman, called Ii.st night on
a maiden and breads there other countries on the sub~ unded in 1968, will also stu·
hy turns. Now the turn of continent to create condit- dy how to extract food
our king has reached today ions which would to impro- from petroleum and set up
an institute for training AI"
and he sends his oWn dau. ved relations.
abs in..petr<>-chemicals.
ghter to the dragon.

'OSLO, May 3, (DPA).- per day into the North Sea).
Special ships .had sucked
GEORGETOWN, GUYANA.
The environmental damage
caused by the ·one·week blo- up about one tbousand tons
May, 3, (AFP).- Jamaican
wout at the North Sea oil of oil per day into the Nor·
Prime Minister Michael Ma·
rig IIBravo" is far smaller th Sea.
nley will visit Washington
Spe,ial ships had sucked
than had been feared, expe.
in, June for talks with Presup about one thousand tons
rts disclosed yesterday.
ident Jimmy Carter, reliable
The 4,000 square kilome· of oil from the slick by yessources said here Sunday.
tre oil slick north of the terday morning, their ope·
The sources said that Ja·
Ekofisk field is moving very ration will be continued for
maica's cloSle
association
slowly Westwards, which another few days until the
with Cuba was no longer a
means not .towards the Nor· slick has dissolved to such
barrier to restoring close
(Continued from page 1) U.S. Jamaica'o relations.
wegian coast, and it rapid- an extent that no mechal1i~
cal absorbing is any longer -against those with interly dissolves.
These relations cooled afests here and who warit to ter December 1972
possible.
when
(Last Saturday repairmen
Therefore the special ab- keep them, and lhose with Jamican along with Guyana,
succeeded in sealing the oil sorbing equipment of the diplomatic relations and
pipe and stop the outflow of US coast guard will no Ion· who want to keep. them". Trinidad and Barbados
three thousand tons of oil ger be flown in, as had Obseryers noted that Fran· established diplomatic rela·
tions with Cuha. Relations
ce is the only country with worsened after Prime Minibeen originally planned.
uWe cannot collect oil wh~ economic and diplomatic ties ster Manley gaye indications
ere
cannot see it", as here which has been involv· of wanting tq pattepn Jam·
(Continued from page 1)
US captain Lieutenant Fr- ed in Zaire. France organi· aica's way of lite On
that
has been demanding auto·
ank Boersina put it after sed an airlift of military eq· of Cuba.
Since
the
nomy under its control for
flying over the affected uipment from Morocco to advent Of the Carter admi·
13 southern proyinces.
Zaire's Shaba province, al· ni.tration in Washington lao
In Manila, the
P.hilipp· area.
Meanwhile politicians and legedly invaded by former st January, the United Statines government has repeabusinessmen here began .Katangese rebels from An· es and Cuha haye made so·
tedly denied that it is pre·
gola.
me moves toward more no·
paring for war against the yesterday to calculate the
costs caused by the entire
France's economic ties wi· rrnal relations.
Moslems and has accused
th . Angola, although not
the MNLF and the Islamic blowout accident.
extensive, are being develomediators for the breakOil production came to a ped. Several French compo
down of the 10·day long pe·
complete standstill at Eko- anies are active in the mar~
ac~ talks.
(ContinUed' from page 3)
fisk field for four days, re- kets. The truck building
here," Momlin told the
Gul
sulting in a loss of state reo company reportedly close
Dr. Tureiki said the Is·
king.
to
a
25
million
francs.
venues totalling 56 million
lamic Conference ceasefire
Momin Khan set out all
crowns. The breakdown of
observers would remain in
alone and at last he r.each·
G~NEVA, May 3, (ReuHBravo" which might last
the Philippines until 'the Is·.
- '
about one month, caused tbe ter).- The. 150,-state Wor: ed the capital of the Suze· ~
la~ic foreign ministers can·
a
state another loss of roug- ld Health Organisation (W- rain. Here he' entered
ference to be held in TripHO) opens its three-week gold.smith's shop and han·
poli on May 16 took a deci· . h ly 300 million crowns.
some
The repair costs cannot annual session here yester. ded the gold·smith
sion on the issue. The Mos·
make
him
four
golds
to
day
with
malnutnition
as
lem nations were eager for yet be estimated.
golden horse-shoes. "Who
the major ·theme.
peace in the Philippines.
bas made golden
horse.
IS MOVING THE KABUL TIME~.
READING
He said he had met Ma·
The aSlrembly, with more shoes"? The gold·smith was
laysian leaders since his arthan 60 issues on
its ago surprised to hear him and
WITH THE TIMES, AFGHANISTAN'S ONLY" ENG.'
rival here Sunday but den·
enda, w,j\) devote a special exclaimed in bis utter asied he had also mel exiled
WASHINGTON May 3, technical debate to nutrit. tonishment. Momln
Khan
USH LANGUAGE DAILY,THE KABUL TIMES
MNLF chairman Nur Misu·
(AFP).- West German Ch- ion problems.
urged him to lIbey his 01'-.
a(j.
del'. The gold-smith· began
ancenor Helmut.. Schmidt
IS A WINDOW ON THE REPUBLlC.
"I really don't know Mi- will
to work on four golden hoyisit Washiogton soon
suari is here in this coun~
rse--shoes.
Th'ere
were
to talk with U.S. President
To handle your subscription or renewal' orders The
try, he said in response to
some men sitting in ~hop
Jimmy Carter about problequestions on speculation in
and they also watched this
ms, including nuclear mall·
Kabul Times Circulation Office remains open until six
Manila tha.t the MNLF leaunique work of gold.smith.
ers, dividing the two counder was now in the MalaysAs the gold-smith started
tries, a reli!lble source said
ian capital.
p.m. e~ery day.
NEW DELHI, May
3, to work, Momin Kltan saw
here Sunday.
~.
Details of the visit are to (Reuter).-Indla's political a well.dress Jl\aiden "iding
Subscription rates
be settle!! next weekend du- allies who defeated Mrs. on a camel and a man on
(Lontinued from vage 3) ring President Carter's visit Indira Gandh;' in the March fot was leading the Came
3- months
Anoual
six months
formalto a distant mountain. As
good lobbyist, nothing can to London for the economic e1ec1on; Sunday
the riding maiden reached
take the place' nf shoelea· summit meeting of major Iy merged into one party.
Domestic
af. 500
ai. 1600
af. 9.00
industrialized nations, inel..
The four constituents in the shop, she sang
this
ther."
the ruling Janata Party dis· nara;
Foreign
"Women haye great opp- uding West Germany.
US$60
US$20
US$35
The
major
problem
on
solyed· their separate orga·
You youtb! protect me;
ortunities today,"
Li~pen
which
Ute
United nisations and became one
The crull1est
father of
added. "They can upen do·
Foreign subscription (ee include. .it" mail !!elivery
States
and
West Ge>- party at an inaugural .con·
mine sends' me to tlie. dra.
ors that men can't. Tbey
rmany haye taken dille- ference in New Delhi.
cha,'ges.
are told things a male lob.
'Their main electoral al.
gon.
talks is that of nuclear
.rent
byist wouldn't told, but it
Among tbe men in
the
all depends upon the assoc- energy policies. West Ger· Iy, the Congress For ~De· sbop a wit was also pres.
Tbe Kabul Times Publighiog Agency al~o publishes
many has contra~ted to su~ mocracy (CFD) , announced ent and be answering the
.
.
iation they work for H •
pply Brazil with a complete in an unexpected moye that
the illustrated quarterly A~yana (Republic of Afghanis·
"Some organisations don't range of nuclear technology, .it too would merge With maiden song this' nara;
take them seriously
and while ~he American admini· the Janata
Party.
Until
We should have protecttan) selling af. 100 per cOpy in A.fghanistan. and US$15.
will say, why don't you co- stration has opposed
exed you,
the Sunday it had been
ver the hearings? But they deal on the ground that it pected to keep its separate
But your dropping must.
for four issues, abroad.
,.
are just glorified stenogra· increases the danger of nu' identity.
aches husband is pre,.,'l1l
phers- they aren't pulled clear proliferation.
W~st
Janata· was formed' by
here.
Adtlres~. your enquiries til TIlE KAB'UL, ~
into any of the decisions . Germany has said On seye· foul' parties
who merged
Mllmill Khan askeil
tile.
•
' I -, ~ 1 ,
"
I
• . ,., "~{j';!"\'l'~
that matter."
ral occasions that it plans informally to fight Mrs. Ga. gold·SJnlth wbat '·the matCmCULATIO~,. D~An,~r-rr} . . ' J l•..
Brian Conboy, a special to abide by its contract wi· ndhi at the lllections. They ter was and why thtl rna.·
were Prime Minister Mor. den .was sobbing. "A eolosscounsel for Sen. Jacob Jav· th Brazil.
.
ANSARl WATT,
vits, thinks there were so
on
Also the Carter adminis· arji Desai's' Organisation al drago~ liyes t/lere
few women lobbyists in tbe tration would like the Ger· Congress, the Hinlip Natio- that mountain and
eyery
. KABUL;
past because "women have manS to do more to help nalist Jana Sangh, the Ind. day our kin_g sends to the
ian
Peoples
.
Party
(BLD)
dragon
a
malden
and
OJ·
ca. not beld positions of power world economic
recovery,
,REPUBLIC OF' AFGHANiSTAN' .,
mel_load of 'breada, which
or rinfluence in the CongO'· and Chancellor Schmidt has and tbe Socialist Party.
.
:;.'
',..,.,,'
Ram
said,
his
party
.wo.
the
dragon
Jwallows
if
theess or in the executiYe' pr. expresed skepticism about
"
••
,c,
PHONE:'
28851-3,
anch of . the
goyerument , the American police on pu· uld make a formal amiDun. se 'items' are not ae.nt, the
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"
•
from whlcb so many of the shing for observance of hu· cement on the merger after dragllll ,rolls down to swal~.
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top lobbyists are drawn."
man rights throughout the its national council . meets ·low all in this city. 'It i~ a
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later this week.
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Blowout at oi I rig causes
I ittle environmental damage
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OAPEC members discuss
future oil policy'
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chorage to the dispositions its independence.
of the Paris accords achiey·
In the United States, un
ed in January 1973.
the other hand, business in·
This stance is in part echo tere~ts are pre.ssuring the
oed by Vietnam's yigours administration to' end trade
assertions for its search restrictions against Vietfor. improyed relations' with nam so that. they can win
the west.
their share. Of a market of
Observers said an import· fifty million persons with'
ant factor in creating a good a inassiye and urgent needs.
atmosphere betWeen the two
At the same time, the
sides was an apparent de· American oii corporations,
cision in Washington that which did most of the pet·
the United' 'States would roleum prospection off the
end its yeto of Vietnam's South Vietnamese coasts
admission to the United before the fall of the for·
mer
regime
in
Saig·
Nations.
At the same time, prog· on, have indicated that tho
ress in improying relations ey still haye great confiden·
with Hanoi would make it ce in Vietnam's future as
possible for tlie United Sta· an oil producer.
tes to diyersify its foreign
The observers said that
policy in Southeast Asia.
these objective factors, the
The observers also noted high rank of the two delega·
that there was a conyerg· tion meeting here and the
ence of economic interests.
series of goodwill gestures
Vietnam needs all forms from the two sides in reo
of aid it can ohtain to wipe cent months indicate that
out the !\Carf of its lengthy. rapid progress would pro·
It was seen as important liberation struggle and wan· bably be made towards plac·
in this respect that both ts it from a1l sources in or· ing' relations on a normal
sides were reported as ha- der to ensure maintaining footing.
ying agreed to lay down no
pre,-e0nditions for the
usslons.
This led obseryers to ·fo·
•
•
recast thaI there wou.ld be
a .fairly rapid conclusion to
this first phase of discuss·
DAR ES sALAAM. May,' undergoing lhrough interrions with an agreement_on 4, .(Reuter).- Tanzania ye_ agation",
Quoltng a Ugandan milit.
the resumption of diploma· sterday categorically denied
. tic relations and a reduction Kamp8l'! radip' cbarges tbat ary spokesman, the radio
of the United States· comm- an invasion oj Uganda fr- said: "The Defence Council
Tanzania was heing is taking this situatilln SPrercial embargo still in force om
against the southern Asian planned and said the alleg- . iously and eyery regiment
atiollS .indicated that Presi- is nOw prepared for possistate.
dent Idi Amin was facing ble invasion". It added tho
at the armed force were
. The pre-conditions which domestic problems.
A senior foreign ministry "ready to defend the pro_
could haye· held up the talks were the fate of .eight ofiicial, tokl of ,the rad io perty and liyes of innocent
hundred ·American service· c1ai'!1s, said: "The truth i5 Ugandans".
is no invasion",
men still listed as missing there
The spokesman
warned
Noting that Uganda had
in Vietnam and eyentual
Vietnamese demands for made previous a1lesations that "if anything happens
of tbis sort, he de<:lared: to thj> people of Tanzanpayment of. war damages.
Observers said that the "It's an indication that he ia within their own terr·
two questions would cert· (Field Mar$hal Amin) in is itory, they sbould cry "to
(Tanzanian) President Nye.
ainly be connected in future trouble at home".
u
rere
•
Uganda
placed
its
armd,iscussions.
ed forces on alert yesterday
"It has come to the kno.
At the end of March, who after reporting 'the capture
wledge
of the' milUary au·
en an information mission of w/lat it caned II 37---"lh'for thorities and the public ar·
dlspatcbed by President Ji· ong "adyance
ound tbe order that lhere
mmy, Carter returned home an invasion from Tanzania.
Is a movement of Tanzanfrom Hanoi, official sources
Kampala radio,. lIlonitOfl'd ian troops backing: guerrilin Washington said the Uni· here, aaid Tamlinlans and las mov,ng towards us
in
ted. States adm;,;istration in- Ugandan exiles were in the the south," tbe radio qu·D[.
tended to adopt· an open group capture . Monday ni. ed the spokesman as saylheild
"in
attitude based on "humanit. ght lIPd _
ing.
arian' and moral" premisses JIlI)itary .cl1tCody:.!118 )'emThe most· recent accusa·
rather than any strict an- ote area wbere they are tion by Uganda of an invaalon force . approadling
its borders was ill february. when Kampala radio sa'
id Tanzanian troops were
only 10 kms from the Ugandan frontier.
CAIRO, May 4, (Reuter) of tbe Organisation of Pelr_
The spokesman saoid Uga.-The 100member Organisa. oluem EXporting Countries
ndan
armed forces wiil netion of l\rab Perroleulll Ex- (OPEC)' directly involye.! in
ed no support and
will
porting Counmes (OAPECI oil price policies.
deal with the Ilew situation
y~erday held a four-/lour
session to coordinate its fu.
Eight oil ministers atten- tbemselves. Last time, the
promised
ture oil policy.
ded the sesaion from Saudi radio spoke of
A conference spokesman Arabia, ,Kuwait Bahr"'n, Libyan support- whi<;/! did
declined to make any state· Iraq, Qatar, United Arab not matenialse.
ment to reporters, saying Emirates, Syria and Egypt.
The Ugandan public was
only that members di~cuss Tbe tAlaerian oil m;.J.ister
advised
to remain- ilcalm but
ed ·topics on ~ ajenda and was expected later lasl ni·
a lert
would continue their meet- gbt.
iJlgs.
Tbe oil m~ter from the
CAIRO, May 4, (MINA)
Tbe agenda illl'll1ded
a Lihyan Jamah.iriyah din not
.-Arab sugar experts, cOltattend
tbe
session
and
was
study of the Organisation's
cluding II two-day meeting
next five--year pfQgramme, represented by bis country's
here, decided to set up the
establisllmept. of an ,;nstit. embassy here.
first Arab Federation
for
Egypt
and
Libyan
JaIDaUle for training Arab5 in
biriyah haYe been engaged Sugar Industry to be bead·
~ndU,8tries
petrocbemicaJ)
"nd a report py Arab ex· in a bitter war lIf words oy- quartered in Khartoum.
er
the past
few weeks
pe~ Oil extracting food pI',
The meeting also .eJeeted
and
tile
,bSCllCll
of the Li.
oducts from oil.
Ismail
Baligh Sabri of Eg.
apparently
Conference sources said, byan minister
ypt ~s the first prCllident lIf
followed
Egypt'a
decision
to
oil minister.s wouJd
hold
private lJ.leetings to discuss 'boycott the Islamic Confere· thefederatioo.
The ,lIIieetlng 'discussed,
nce in Tripqll iii two weeoU pri~s.
studies :worked out by tlie
k's
time.
The sources 8~d the topic:
A 'conferellee spokesman Arab Economic Unity Conn.
might not be raised at the
ell on the potentials
of
coilference because OA,PEC offered no explanation on
deyeloplDg Arab sugar .nd.
tbe
abaence
of
the
1-ibyan
melllbe'r5 BjD'Pl. Syria and
ustry.
Bahr~n
, . were not membcrs. minister,

disc·Tanzania denies Uganda's
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KoABUL. May 4. (Bakhtar)
.-The Presidential
OffiCI'
r,eportcd that Cuban n-on-residen·t Ambassador to Af·
ghanistan Dr. Jose
LUpl'Z
Sanchez presented his cre·
dentials to President of the
Republic Mohammad Daoud
at the Presidential Palace
yesterday morhing. Present
also WCI'P Ministcr-in-Charg;1'
for Foreign Affairs Wahcl'd
Ahdullah and Chief of Pre·
sidential Office Mohammad
Akhar.
Follo~ is
hio~raphy
of

Ihe <hort
AmhasSil(lor
Dr. Jos(' Lopc? Sanchez:
Born on .June 4. 1911, Am·
lJassador Lopez obtained his
doctorate in rnedicim~ from
lh~ uniyerysity of La Haba·
na, He is a dermatologist.

President of the Repub lie Mohammad \?aoud
resident Ambassador of Cuba to Kabul.

accepts the credentials of non-

Farmers pay graduated
land
taxes In Helmand
.

LASHKARGAH, May 4.
(Bakhtarl.- Distribution. of
declaration forms (or <\et.
ermining graduated' land
taxes in Baghran district of
Helmand proyince began ye··
sterd'y under the superyision of the concerned team
of the Ministry of Finance.
A source of the province
said that determination of
the 'graduated land taxes in
Lashkargah, NaqJ:ad, Nadi
Ali, Disho and Kawa dist·
ricts which bad lkgun reo
cently has been.lcompl"ted
and farmera in these areas
haye started payme~t of th·
eir taxes on the basis Of the
new law.
The source added that
the teams of thll Ministr.!, of
Finance are now working
in Mousa Kala, Nahri Seraj
and Bagbran districts. Ace·
ording to another report determination of graduated

Egypt refuses
to attend
Libya meet
CAIRO, May 3, (ANSA).Egypt has decided not
to
tak.e part in the
foreign
mill<isters meeting of IsldJDic coulltries to be beld in
Libya Jamahiriyah on May
16, it was officially announced here yesterday.
The decision was considpred to be the direct eonseq•
uence of rising tensiOlt between Cairo and Tripoli. The
leaders of the two neighbouring
countries
trade
insults and accusations which haYe reached an alarming' peak.
Rumors have ~en eircu.
lating here for days
1hat
Jamahiriyah is about to be
expelled from Federatio)l of
Ara" Republics (which also
inCludes Syria and Egypt/.
According to these rumors, Libya Jamahiryiah would be replaced by Sudan
which is already part of the
joint political command cre·
ated between Cairo and Da·
. mascus last December.

land taxes also began
in
Khakriz· and Shawali Kot
districts of Kandahar pro·
vince yesterday.
At the functions heid in
the above districts, auditors
and other responsible pCI"
sonnel of the concerned offices spoke on the values of
the new Graduated Land
Tax Law and urged the far·
mers to cooperate with the
government in payment of
their taxes. They also asked
the enlightened people of
their respective regions to
guide their people in filling
the declaration forms and
other rules and regulations
concerned.

SALT SALE
INCREASES
HERAT, May 4, (Bakhta·
arl.-During last year afs.
6.069.000 was collected frOm the sale of salt in Herat
province. A source of the
Salt Mine Department . of
the proyince said that 8103
tons salt was extracted from
the Herat mine during 1355
which shows an increase of
3,000 tons as compared to
the amount extracted in the
previous' year,

BEIRUT, May 4. (AFP).
-Palestine Liberation Or·
ganisation
(PLO)
leader
Yasser Arafat yesterday
held his firsl lalks with
King Khalid in Riyadh. re·
ports said hel'~"
Crown Prince Fahd Ben
Abdel Aziz, who is du~ 10
go to Washington for ta..
lks at the end of the month.
was present during the mt'C·
ing.
Altho.ugh Arafal who ar·
riyed in Riyadh Monday. reo
cently discussed the Midd·
le East situation with Soviet Leader Leonid
Brezh·
nev. The PLO is haying no
direct talks with US Presi·
dent Jimmy Carter. Arafat
is therefore briefing the Sa·

sumnzit
to open next Saturday.

BRUSSELS, May 4, (AF.
P)._ Roy Jenkins, Preside·
nt of tbe Europe,,' Econo,
mic Commission, will
not
attend next Saturday's w~·
ster.n eccmomlic summit lIleeting in
London
British
Foreign Secretary Dayid
Owen said here late yestPrday.
He said tha.t Jenkins would be present ~t the sum·mit on .Sunday, wbere problems specifically cOlteerning
the European Economic Co. mD)unity (EEC). will be doi.

chemical

ferti I izer
LASHKARGA.H,
May 4,
(Bal<htal').- Iii order
10
increase agricult.urill prou.
uction, during lasl
Illonl.h
chemical fertiliser worth
afs. 24,000,000 was dis!ri·
buted among farmers of
Helmand province. A sourr.e
of Agricultural Deyelopll'·
ent Bank in Helm and prol'ince said that in order 10
enable all the farmers to use
chemical fertiliser on their agricultural farms. n('arly 2316 tnns chemical 1''1''
tiliser was sold to the farmers 011 credit. The sale of
chemical fertiliser still COil·
tinues in the provincl" said
the source.

KABUL, May 4, (Bakhtarl
.-President of Jangalak
factories. Mohammad Akbar
Saifi left for Ankara yester·
day as head of an Afghan
delegation under the Afgh·
an-Turkish economic and
technical cooperation agreement. The Afghan delegati·
on during its two week stay
in Turkey will visit institutions of that country.

President
mee ts Mexican
Ambassador
KABUL, May 4, (Bakht.
ar).-The Presidential Of·
fice reported tbat tbe Pre·
sident of the Republic Mo·.
ham mad Daoud yesterday
morning received Mexican
non·resident Ambassador to
Afghanistan Carlos Gutier·
res for farewell meeting at
the Presidential Palace.
The term of office of Am'
bassador Carlos
Gutierres
has ended in Afghanistan.

A rafat, King Khalid discuss M.E. issue

}if estern economic
.

Farmers' buy

Until 1948. Dr. Lopez wo··
rked as head of the skin
department of medical cen·
tre for Cuban workers and
Of the Freyre de Andrade
hospital in La Hahana. From
1960·64 he worked as prof·
pssor of history of medicinf'.
In the meantime from In60. 62 Dr. Lop~7. worked . as
Vic,' Minister of Public He·
alth. member designate or
the National Commission for
the Academy or Science' or
Cuha in 1960. He was alsll
Scientific Secretary of ~hl.'
Academy of Sciencc of Co·
ba and Director of the Ins·
titute of Documentation of
Scientific and technical 111~
formation.
He was Director of thr
Science History Museum-"Carlos J, Finlay". sciencC'
(Continued On page 4)

udi lead'ers on the Palest·
inian position prior to the
Washington talks.
Arafat will haye "in·de·
pth" talks with the Saudis
on the PLO altitude to bigpower attempts to find a st·
tlement of Ih,' Middle Easl
<;risis.
The Palestinian position,
defincd during the recent
Palestinian National Coun·
cit meeting in Cairo, was
re·stated on Sunday by PLO
Political Affairs Depratm·
~nt Chief Farouk Kaddoumi.
In an interview with a
Lebanese weekly Kaddumi
insisted that the PLO should
be invited to any resumed
Geneva peace taJks on thl'
Middle East by the co·chair·
of
men of the conference

~~::::. Union

and the

Unit~d

Palestinian
I'cpresentati·
ves must be present at the
conference when it begins
scussed. These subjects inc. and must be allowed to ta·
luded tlie North-SOUl h Di. ke pal'! in all th~ actiyities
a\.ogue, the multilateral tr- connected with the negotiations, Kaddoumi w(~'nt on,
ade negotiations
known
as the Tokyo Round, and
The Pale~tinian question
to energy questions releva- must be considered as a dint to euratom the EUI'opcan stinct subject separate from
Atomic OrganizaLion.
the general
Mirldl~ East
The Foreign Sec"etary ad· question and the Palestill'
ded that the summit dis. 'ian place at the conference
cussions on Saturday which' table must be allowed on
Jenkins would nol' attend the hasis of the United Na·
would haye a general char· tion. General Assembly res·
acfer and would not· haye olution (3236) which recog·
a formal agenda already nised the PLO and the rio
(ContilUled on page ~l
ghts of the Palestinian peo·

pie, he said.
Prince Fahd Ben . Abdel
Aziz has, in fact said that
the Security Council resolution (numher 242) under
which the Geneva conference was set up, is "out~of
date:'. It only took th'e Pa·
lestinians into consideratiwithout
on as "refugees"
any mention of "their legi~
tim ate right as people, Fahd
said, Arab diplomatic sour~
ces he Iieyed that in his tal·
ks with President
Carter
in Washington Prince Fahd
will - insist on the need to
put east Jerusalem back
under Arab sovereignty and
to establish an independent
Palestine state on' the West
Bank Of the Jordan and in
Gaza,
'Saudi Arabia has indicat~
ed that this resolyed to us,"
its immensE' oil resources as
a weapon' to stop any return
to the status of "n('ith('!'
war, nor peace", in thf' Mid·
die East.
"For Saudi Arabia,
tht~
oil is at the sl~rvi«' of the
Arab cause", Princ£' Fahd
has said, Hp recallf'd Ihat
when his country considered
to raisf' oil prices more than five per cent for taking
into consideration the intt'rests of the international co·
mmunity but had also wan·
ted "to create a -climalr
favourable to a just peacl'
in Palestine",
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Comlnon Manse
, . ~ow prepa~ito· apptJ.::'h hu
'
~ •. ~ .'1uI) memberiblp:
~ _.'.. .woukHd In )oliiini tbe . transfer of f
.. I .' An agreeJllent
to applY' . community. "Whim'. Greece necessafy fro
Wll!l reached ,last montli . by appJi~d to . jpln; It merely ileal Wlfh cha
oelate memb~r, ·.th~ "'.
.
· oIhrIoey'lJ"'I:WO-1nliln-porrtil!lf,
eo IIdil!'n; a' new Neth· clal alld eebtr ic base.
arllbe'\tj1at tIrey· should",'!" e l'fr:lust'
1 lis
·....1 I " . .
,_."_1-'--_
-'v-,~-,
",t'
~ l~-~II¥~_.an~,~~,,'-:'~~1-:aJ}.. ~r :1.:;z;I.•-,~~~o,;~ 41\ :;X;~~,
,~IIID ~~~"~fi"
.,
1! ',bU~~:~peo~ef .. Plirty. says, "but our apPlIcation emire!, may look a!J.ead to . gn?, th':l'e-fift!1,1!,.o! <\~~tr
_, ,"
. . , tlila means a new Frl!!1ce or tht; days Wh~ TU~~~ Wil\~ efl'C!ttS. 0 i,he. oo~ ,lII l y'
il. I
,
,~!'~sent'": :Wept•.Gt!',IUIIIY.;'.· i i I . , " E,,,~·tt· tIle tllP Jha.. I1l!'CIV~ .~SlO~'- !'thcy
1
• the-Itq.:rW:1dJ«!-p~li_'"''
;. .~ :'~ o . . '~ , ! .
.c
.,tlIleiof !:h~orldi sar" ~il.(the~ are ~':~~ On
. tary/m.et1tlit&.,'<"';Whlch ~ Not~ '1s ¥urkey's
. 11·
!'Is '111 I~ dptimis- th!l 1¥Si""of ~ed!lerranean
~dne to lie be@~ ,Bri- capita "inCome just half Gr-.· tic. ~ough Turkey'S indus· countries, rankecl according
. '~·in early. ,oM'i)';'!lhis, it ecce's but its populatIlin' is . trialisAUon Ia proceeding ra. to the share of their'lmpor•
d; woitJ4i::¥.e ,. the five times larger. ~ust as itS' pldly, fa*,,~' are 0tt.en fa~ ts '1"eC~Mg
co~essions.
... ' g of.~~~-lproc. applicatioll Hfor '. ass~l~te~ "fto11lil'i;'P~ve ~~t ·For., i~ ~~ ~e Eli,compl.
-----~'
~.:.;..~
l!~~¥~ecess. members'iii~'~cIim!l
~~ ~n s~da~~ tJi~· !Ift~ ~rklsli [lgrii.\ultural
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.51(~.,.·: ~~~ app. weeks a'ter--Greece's ·./in· fifttlt'ft th~-iah~lUr :"f'oree sullsidieil:
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. .(~f"~~r
1959, so its llPplica~lo~' fo.r still works, in agricultw'e,
Industry - th~ :rurk~ a~.,h Q\iEl,al,n'NI,,;;'l:.D:
",;'
" , ,jj~·;~j,~-i~;:;,Ilt'!i.\
associate membership IS t,·
"
gue that the m~m export m
'.
"
".
~~~L;~ "'~
•
. " "cil:ie!!M~~ parmed to ensure thlt when
The parties
agreeDient which they ate,competitive
. du~~.the.ilast..few ..years "Thej~_& in the~ . ' '*".iiI:~!!"~J!'!UI~,:,: the " Greece iI dDiid..; tile~com~u-). comesVorJ!tt:'" m]inttiii lif-;" ar~,uilt(!giVl!n 't8rlt~fa4van.
• has1rimtia.»y.,1inaeased
""'1~~~1Is now ,apl>" ~.,~~,em; nit}> It,Will.\!e"""!.able '"~'Cto<)ter th'f~'tii', fjir'el~ ~1.;·t'ta&es,!;c!tinlii~tt~,YBrn.
. bn~&iations', for -r.rn>~ark Of-one ·,~~e~ elec-~ .,hut the 'door on the 'Ntks. '-nist!'f"'hlld-'1le e n 'Instructed'
I:abour- More rights for
'theollitaildewt:DePertment, • i\iiiilli~ 5
JM.''''''''''~'' ~,l the
The same officials who to prepare to sever relatl· the 600,000 Turks In West·
.but~.~"cdiledsive "Am(inp' ni1Ilion:l!r, _,
"
,~, '~~d w,th descrlbe",this .situation' acc- oos with the EC. It also co· ren Europe are called for
,·~~l!\'a;y.mll;r'e.'msonrces t<·en~"wbo...h~ . '
• .~Ucin\'t~i-ll@likeIY ept that Greek leaders ha· mes at ,a ,time when .the .by Ankara.
_ • are,lI;JC!OIlllIBrY -.Iland .~ for
"-scboolsl.tthere . •
. .' , . Wf~~~}TarkiSh ve commltted,themselves to Turks had ,been I prepaFing
Financial- The
TlIrk~,
the-lDeW,lJll'bporied"llbrary "ands, W~O;,~ri~
. ' '" ' ..:.. ~b.b- not impeding any applicati.. for a major post:.election though without gre'at conv. in'KiI~ul·.Jtai.,a\i-eadY'·been
',on·tOl'make;'a<mR
' M _ a r ty, on by Turkey- but
they revision of the 1970.agree- iclioU"; call·for 1I10re,flDance
.''.~'P!8ceil''atlthe' dlspdsalt ·o~ .I'·"towards "'t~ '.'
m~.··
Par· agree that
circumstanc~s,·ment of tariff reductions, from ,Brussels. A 310lmillion
·:dhe.ltdepar.tment
'•. iitiprov'eriJen.t:iOfi
9I11lm~ ,. ' It the could change.'
, . .social benefits,
economic· Units of 'Account loan ,. to
t:Ilut the.''CU118truction' of the ,. rary :~ces~1 '..:
' ' ' ' .. ,,," . "'deraIn Brussels there are con· and agricultural' harmonida- help :Turkey's indUstry and
premises,cand"equipping it ,OnCC-tBiloamPrehensin:'
" , . . . " - lhe siderable obje<:ti0ns to Ihe tion.
infrastrocture is now
in
wi\l:,reqnlre'lWellcover a
·".,elopmenbpro~'
" ~~1i,$ the shift in gravity to the souThis agreeme/lt had bcen the pipeline while two other
hundred"t'nilliOn .·&fgha.
·prepanid-for·the' ~ ,.,
. - -,".:.. :'t"..·;
th represented by.the imp· signed at a time whe/l·Tur- major loans have been gi.
.O\'"~ $'-"'gn· ending membership of Gre· key's economy was expect- ven-.
niSi and.rou~l!Y I,which" <Department with.t
, 1s;"heyon'dr-tlie."investn1ent ' "ticipatlon. of well".,
' 0fI!!i~1W.w1l&,~ des- ere, Portugal and perhaps ed'to develop. more easily
-OFNS.
-'''capacity ~'the departin.
ed and concerned"~
','
.',
ent at present
and women, it is certain
Improvements necessary in
that the necessary funds
branch libraries in Kabul,
can be raised.
Hamburg
(INP) -Lei',
By Detlef Michael Beh rens
ueeded in the Federal Re· I
and in provincial librar· A majority of the libraries
take
a
look
into
tbe
cornpublic
01' Germany.
in the past several _years
ies, again. will require a
.'Fhe situation is similar in
,Reactor.. specialist, marme
sum to thel tune, of one
in the provinces. were dors of tbe employmenl bu. too late to register fOT·advh.
hundred million afghanis
established with the help reaus of tbe Federa). Repu.. nced learning or to obtam agronomistj .rocket, engineer regard_ to occupat.ions .in elthe and programmer atomic ectronic data processing, in
Fortunately the public in
from the people. Seeing blic of Germany. It's 10 a.m. employment," to use
biocheDusl- are which some 180,000 people
the country is now fully
the merit of a more eom· and every available -seat I. words of Dr. Harry Meisel physicist,
occupIed. Most of th,e peo- of the 'FRG Employment these tlte professions of to. will he earning their living
aware Of the vital role th·
prehensive development
at libraries
play, and
plan for improved library ple waIting have plenty of 'Agel1cy In Nuremberg.. Ma- morrow? Vocational reseal'· by 1980, But even this me·
for ny thus just go stumbling chers like Dr. Dieter Mert· ans that, of 10,000 working
is fully convinced of the
services citizens, i'l1.stitu. lime. They're hoping
jobs,
tl'alfilDg facillltie$ or into jobs and don't reaLiz~ e'as of the Institute for La- people, onjy 45 can expecl
need of well stocked.
tions and international or·
at least unemployment mo· until later that they do nol bour Market and Vocation- to be employed on comput,
well equipped and well
ganisatlOns will contrihuney. Many of, them are new. like the work or feel they're al Research predict . that, ers. The forecasts are bas,ed
run libraries especially
te in a more generous
Iy Jeft school. youngsters 10 a "dead"nd". Surveys even in the year 2000, tl'ad. on numerous detailed slud.
for younger readers.
way.
looking for jobs' 10 factori- have sbown that two of ev· itional .farms of occupatIOn ,es carried OUt in the Fedees, at machines or in offi- cry tbree workiug people In will
still
for
outnu, ral Republic. chiefly hy Ihe
ces. Among tbe many peo· tbe Federal Republlc
of mber
the
uew Institute for Labour Mark.
pie ",tting here are JRdlVl· ,Germany are
dissatisfied' vocations in data processing et and Vocational, Research.
dUals without tr8lJ1ing.
whIch is a division of
the
with their, vocations; -,"OS[ or -rocki!t t~nology.
available to serve their co- order to expand and devel·
Natura)ly, the demand FRG Employment Agellcy
Anyone looking for
all trainees would choose a d.f·
untry and their countrymen. op the national industries · apprenticeship here has a ferent occupation if
gIven. for. experl& such as bioche· in Nuremberg.
HEYWAD:
- 1 mists "or" "p\-ogrammers is
Its staff are already see·
greater attention. is also' ,tough time. The 1lU/f1ber of the c~ance.
Increase in production paid in the Seven Year De· apprenllceship places JR JRIt's hard to say how to likely to increase. It's assu· king answers to questions
and purchase of cotton is velopment Plan for raising dustry, commerce and the ehange a· situation ,in which med that the number
of which will arise in every·
the title of the editorial of the production of industrial manual trades has declined choosing careers is 'rather hiochemisls wilL, double 111 day working lite in th" futhe paper in yesterday is· crops such as colton. Eff· stead4Y in recent years. hke' trymg one's ·luck at lot- coming years, hut even then ture. The main question IS~
sue.
(Continued on p. 4)
orts have also been made ,Youth unemployment affe. tery, But it is a certainty only.sOO bior:hemists' will be
lrom that contmuing technolo~j.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10 improve the quality of cts chiefly children
Prior to establishment of cotton through use of che· speCial schools, pupils With cal development. will cause
mechanised industries in mical fertiliser and popul. no leaYing, certificate, sec- lncreasi:ngly s.wft chang~s
~O'<.'
the country coUon was us- arisation of imprOVed seeds. ondary scbool Ieavers With in existing vocations.
'<;./~
Completely 'Dew --skilled
ed in some provinces of the To increase the production bad report cards.
/
country such as Takhar, necessary technical and fioccupations have emergeu,
A
study
produced
by
the
for exa.mple, in the. energy
Kunduz, Taluqan, Samano nancial assistance is give'll
West Germ$l institute of engineering, measuring and
gan,. Balkh, Faryab, Badgh· to the cotton growers.
is, Herat, Parwan, Kapisa.
As a result of these ef- Ind ustry 'n COlogne shows regulating and . synlhetics
and Nangarhar for turning forts a remarkable increase JUSt how .inadequately ma· processmg sectors,
out cotton textiles. turbin- is achieved in production of ny sehoolchildren are prepNew mventions, mechan.
es, rugs, blankets etc, whi- cotton. For instance the cot. ared for working ·,life and
ization, rationalization .and
how
badiy
in
need·
of
refch though made by hand ton production reached to
au.toJUation fire
£ affeetwere of good quality and 145.000 tons in 1353 and in orm school .curricula are in
ing
visible
changeS
in, thc
attractive, ",eeting the co' 1354 a further increase was lhis field. Personnel chiefs working' world In, 6Om", br·
and
labour
expert"
consul.
untry's need to some ext- recorded,
ted for. the study
were anches of industry, suc,b. .as
--. ".
ent.
textiles, the automation pro.
highly
critical
of
the
,stand.
. However, since the intrThe Afghan cotton has
cess ha~ largely been com·
oduction of machine indu. fOU?d its way to many inter. ard of training; 96% crltlCI· pleted. In others, such
as
stries the handicrafts gra. ?atlOnal markets and there zed lack of Instruction In the administrative, and cledually gave way to machine .IS a greaL demand for it basIc. Brlthmehc, 79% the rical sector, it's onjy.. just
industries. And what is now due to its good quality. Ev. youngsters'. ,powers of selt. be~nnlng.. For ,.example
remains of those handicrafts ery year considerable am. expression and 55% laek of machines are being. marke·
speJlmg ability.
is due to persistent use by ount of cotton is sold b
ted In the Federal Republ·
traditional people who pre. cotton companies to a' nur:To be unemployed at the k of Germllny which can
fer their home-made text. ber of foreign firms, bring. age of 15 also means "that type 700 letlers in 36 hou·
iles than that Of imported.
bave rs. Hitherto, four see1'elar.
Ing Into the' country the many young people
WIth the inception of the much needed hard curren. been msufficientIy prepared ies took double the time to
new order in the country, in- cy.
for career selection. In ma, perform the .~me
,task.
ny cases school·leavers OD- ..Bho,u.etic, tyIl'lwriter.."much
LIKE l'OS'PRlSE #p. _ .fL~ WIl~N IlE lI-lINK<;; H~C::
ly take ~dvantage of care. transform the spoken word
ers adVIce services when it'!,» ,into print are being tested. - GGT ·tIJ£RV'TH I ~. LOCK&> UP..lJlGllT •
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In Afghanistan since the
establishment of the Repu·
blican regime, special im·
portance is attached to training of personnel and so
far commendahle and effec,
tive results have been ach·
ieved towards development
and expanding of public he·
alth services in the country.
In an effort to futrher
develop the public health
services the Republican regime has launched a series
Of urgent and comprehensi·
ve programmes for training medical personnel.
In this connection the pa,
per notes the recent steps
taken for the establishment
of a highschool for labora·
tory technicians in which
at present more than 60
students are enrolled.
The establishment of the
school is part of the efforts
to meet the urgent needs
in public health services.
It is hoped that the grad·
uates of the newly establi.
shed school will become an
important asset in providing
better health services
Under the present 'circumstances the step taken by
the Public Health Ministry
is worth every appreciation
and it is hoped that more
talented and capable lab
technicians will become
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-A Spanisl! pilot Monday,
'fllf yearly
~, "1IClI'
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OFFER REC.EIVED
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:Offer receiv·.e.d·

Banal Construction Un it has received an offer far 20 concrete vibrators ilnd
15 convertors from Wacker Company to be del-vered and msured
up to Kabul
for DM-64798.00. Bu.tne6Sll1en, local and foreIgn lll"ms who can provid~ al 10.
wer price should come by May 16 to the Procurement SectIon of Banal at Yaka·
toot. Specification can be seen.
(97 )

L

Offer received for laboratory materia'l from U.S.~.
lamOlinting US$-1I35.48 F.O.B. Detroit. Bidders cOlltaC'f
Herat Livestock
Development Corporallon or l'ho,,~
,,
26674 Kabul within 3 days from last announcement. .,
(94) 3-2
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RadIO Afghanistjln has received an offer
from
Philips Co. for 60 items of diods of transistor al total
pnce of 4767.89 Dutch Guilder equivalent
of 1914.·
85 dollars CIF Kabul.
IndiViduals, local and fore.gn firms who can prGvide the above items at lower prtce should
subnlit
their applications by May 7 to the Serv.ces Dept. of
Radio Afghanistan and
come In person on
same
day at 2 p,m. :for hidding.
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airport officials reported.
BERGKAMEN, . WES'j' the<EsSeh ElectriCity Compo
They.sald the· pilot thr· GBRM1.NY; '-May 4, (lleut. any, Steag, said.
ew a fire eKtinguishel' at er) .-An .'electricity' .compaThe' gronp's leaders, two
the man and ,then ·'bsal med ny silenced opponents of a students- and 3 nigh schnol
him.
new powe~l.tatlon"here by . boy, were to get '40,000 rna·
The would·be h-ijacker agreeing to",paY' them' 20.· rks he added.
identified by tbe ofticials ,1000 ,.marks ·each, 3· 'Spokesas Abuaisha Ali FaF~a1l1, a man for, the company> ,said
Payment 'was to
have
eltizen of the Libyan Jama. here Monday.
been made'Monday but pay.
,.'
hiriyah.
The.,pllOteslpgroup hl!d fo- ment was deferred at the
ught, construction of, the co· last"minute when -news of
He told poLice he- was· re- al·fired 1,400- megawatt· pl. the' deal~'le8ked oUl premaported from' Spain earlier ant for tbrel!'.years bYI clai- turely causing a poUtieal
in the day but wanted to .mlng that it. would,dariJage uproar, uamong"lother ~lttesid
join his ·fiance inu,Bllbao.
,ents in ,this mining town,
the environmeut.
While, the 'LibyaDl,was ar·
The"towl1'. council, whicl.
The '12' meniber8,'had' now
gumg wi th thff' pilot of the signed agreements ,to',-drop had, approved tho ,payments,
alirliner:, ·which' badujuflt arr- ilbeir "objectiol\8l ¥d" .ldisb· , said'the jobs of .se,etal thoived in 'Rome'·fJlom Madrid, and, if "paUl ·"2o.000~Jnarks uSlnd"lor:a1 m.ners depend.
all the pusengers' 8scaped. a -bead, the ,..pokearnlln for ed.on the, plant'beOug iliuilt.
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Prospec t s for employment in 'West G'ermany

Carter was speakmg in an
Interview with ~he Econom_
ic Supplement Europa. pub.
LONDON May I (Reut.
IIshed Monday with the Frer).-eustoins
men·.banging
ench newspaper Le Monde.
The president said, "we a big bass drum at Lond·
are at present averse to mI. on's Heathl'ow airport fouhtary engagement in forei. nd the sound was not as
have
gn countries. We are suffer_ sweet as it should
been.
mg, or we are benefitting.
Examination revealed the
from the experience we had
in VIetnam, it would not be drum eontll>ined 83 pieces of
posslbJe for the ArqericQn jewelary. made of .elephant
people to support Ame.icart hair and ',170 .ivoty £a""ings.
A customs man said they
p.articlpation in an expedi.
tlonary corps .in Ihe Sballa )lad unpolU\ded the.,dru/l1
region of 'Zaire,"
Carter · and contents; whlcb .would
saId.
be disposed of uuIess claImed within a month by "a
ADS. UTES
Mr Nawyumba".
'
Classified: 6 Linea per colwnn 9 point'
The imported goods were
packed in a manner. appearletters AfB. :W.
ing to be .ntended to deceIClaaaItled: 6 Linea per column 9 point
ve an officer' in that they
letter Ms. 40
were found inside the said
Display:
Col~ c:m...AfB. 30.
drum.
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PARIS, May 4 IReuter)
-PreSident Cart;'r was quoted Monday in a newspap.
er ~nterview here today a~
saylOg the United States
had no intention of mterv.
ening mi-litary in Zaire for
any other country unless
U.S. security was directly
t1Jreatened.
But Washington approved
of the help given by Egypt,
Morocco and France to Zai.
rean President Mobuto Sese
Seko in Combatting' an m.
vasion of Shaba pl'ovmce,
formerly Katanga, President Carter said.

J'

di'l:

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
The need and importance
Of trained medical person·
nel is the subject matter of
the editorial of today's is·
sue of the paper.
No project can be success~
ful unless it is manned by
trained personnel. It is only
thrnugh trained personnel
that better results can be
achieved from launching a
particular project. The same is true with the public
health sector where with·
out trained personnel no
remarkable headway can be
made.
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mouth to the 'middle 01.. The,~ohbingJ maMen . is a va1~. olJt!ie'-l' Diliuntaln·I>·"po!lANMAi.'A.R. 'AMIN . tb~.~ -.,' ~ ....
his body. 'Now the",cka,on
the pnncess. and the gentle- 'Where, the frightened.' man'
. ' '. '.
.
.
1\'lDo.nn~' be t~,~.(~f me..
,,'man sitting in my shnp ,Is left·the cameIlhlul ran oU:
PART'V'
. ·... God .tlil!~J~illIVIour all lay dead -and: Momin .came
.,
.ltpe ~on of our, wazir:
and' On 'the' way Momin .Khan
,- ,
.
of. USl· 'HI!,~ ma, p!:Otect you alive out of, his tom. ~y',
the -princess to
the would·be husband
of met"~e 'tuitnhig man. on and i~-her extreme hor- of"thls'.e;,~ ~ GO./l!nd hide He clil)ed
"', ~istry of National Defence needs 54 items teo
come
and·,
see..
the',de&d
, this, distressed princess, the "HaU here! :it!u )that not.' ror sbe"fell' down on
the' youD8e!f;:~.~el.tlltllk· of the
gold-smith answered
him go thenl,llT1u! ,drllgo~ romes .'"ground. Whlle'she fell on. spring. Let>' ~ia!~P for a agon. All-a, token· of I, . ~ cbnical raw materials suc" as different kinds of revictory, ~ M
,
orclng litee\;'. garrders, iron pipes, carbet, four an·
in brief, Momin Khan tho- 'out and! he' maY .'swallow the ground, some thorns pl- .,while:",Whet1'~ Jthe,. dragoll usual
Khan
cut
a,
strap
from
drgle
pipes,. sheep hide, arll·ficlals hide, ten sote nails,
ught for a"while and said 'you. too,'t ·ethe,·· run-away erce'd 'her delicate' body. comes·y~'aW8ke me," MGand one inch nails, etc.
to himself "Sherino is also' warned "Momln Khan. MG- The princess Sang this na- min Kban.>WIi1Bpered m her agon's head tl! tall: Jie I!il
Indivi4uals, local and foreign firms who
a malden' and every true '"min K!la'niWd' not /teed 'hls ra, in her sobbings;
ear.• The :·.prlnceas. cbeyed the token iii his poCket and
cut
the
dead'
dtagan
in
:to
lower price under a
supply
th.e' .above at
Pashtun is tiom to protect warnlng"ahd be ,came s I r - '
h.m and;wen~,·to ·the bank
pieces. 'jlNow you ride o~ shonld come on 10 a.m. by June 11 to tlie
Logistie
the body 'Bnd honour of a aight to'.the
vale where
Are you a man or a jinni? of'~'Srngl;'h.ereSh~ ~~n. the camel 'and drive it ,to
Purchasing
Department..
List
and
specification
fair-sex. Now. I have
to the princess' was on the caRed thorn nails pierced ~
e~ stZPd\e y. your palace. You are free
(90) 3---3
rid this distressed maiden mel. Still now' (here . was
In my body.
us. omm.
elm· to go. If anyone claims the be seen at the oHice.
of this dreadful dragon or no sign 'of the dreadful draMomi'D Khan sang this se~ ~h the. ~~und ~~d d~; kilLing of this evil, you simIoill myself"
He hanged 'gon the ~ncess had not nara;
~~. th e: ~a . en·
oug
tell hi~ tha~ the man, ,"".."".."".""."":""........"".+..+ ..+ ·.;F++"++"+"+""'+-+\"',
his sharp.edged sword and seen the real 'dragon
in
h adt
e· 'tanng~oungh":,an ply
who has killed. the dragon ~,_""'..T . T.."",,,T..T ..T.:'T'.. .. .. .. ." .. .. .. .. .. .. .- .. .. +
f oUowe d th e came1 secre II y. ' h er l'f
h
'
.
h
a
come
0
_Qulee
1m·
I e, as . er eyes slg t
I am human being not a . self .for, her".sake,;why she has his skin strap In his po-t...
. ~ ._,.,.,' 8
He was watch 109 when fell on Momm. Khan, she
jmni,
should. not,.offerdher.elf to
I go· back
'+'
the man led the camel to thought b,m the real drag,MomAn has come 'to save Ii e swall owed )1,..'Ir-Sh e ca- cket.
shop of' gold'smlth and 'Ie~
I~' . . ,
'..'
Dt.:.r'
,+:
me to him and put his head ave you to your consc,enLe,*
I I
Pohce and Secur,ity 01 Ice has received an
offer:, ':
on her' ,right, thighJ,She gao whether you tell the truth +
told :+for three glstetners machlOe No. 466 and 480 made 10
zed at his' face ,·and very or lie". Momin Khan
+'England for 1406.33 Pou'ad Sterling from market.
;+:
The
Afghan
national BY OUR OWN' REPORn:R tournament is being played gently,touched biJn,with her the prlOcess.
tresses- ol9cks" She tell 10
Individuals local and foreign firms who want 10,+,
youth team returned to Ka· are being played regularly on league, basis,
10ve.with,·hiJDi and almo,t
MomlD Khan
departcd '+supply the above at lower price should come hy Ma y ,+.
bul last week after partici- ,a:t,.th~.\JD<i\llar:Y c1tUl,'grounds
divided
I
between
'n10ve
and
b~t
the
pnmcess
follo wed'i 9 to tbe Logistic 'Purchasinll Office. List. and speCIfic· .+,
, pating in the Asia" youth In' the presence of thousIn the spring' Army Wre·
him to 8 great dlstance see-I~lation ca'n be seen and securities are reqUlf'ed.
pating In the Asian Youth ands"of sPllctators.
stllng Tournamenl held last
retly. She sat
on a small :T,
(B5) 3-3~
Teheran. The Afghan' youth
'. '., ,"
, " I
week the 'N team of
the
Within al;feWl. ,:,momenls hill to' fiU~' someone to· ac· ,+,._
_, .. ,
" ", .. -"'.' +..+.+.++..+'.:'
team was placed· sixth in ,The women basketball Army Club won the champ.
company him to tbe palace. iii
+ .. + ..+_.+ ,+..+ ..+ ..+ ..¥:r-..T.c-r-..T.. .. .. .. .. •• • •
the overall standings among and i:volleY\lall' toumaments ionship, the Poli"e Academy the, dreadfuh,dragon rolled
down.·..nd
a!i'bi8,faight
the
13 .teams. This was cOmpa- are also being held in Ka· team' came' second and the
ratively a much improved bul and, a 'number of girls second strJllg of the Army princess{bec:ame dumh and
performance 'by thc"youth schools' are ·'taIiliig part in Club wrestlers the 'B' team she could ·notl<utter anyth.
ing to awaken the sleepmg
team as compared to: resu· .them. Volleyball lind· bask- came third.
Its achieved by it in
the etball·are'most· popuJar am·
The wrc;:,t: mg cbamplon- brave man. r In' her -extreme
past. It was the first time ong girls schools than any sh'p was parllclpated hy a horror ·the"pn\'DceBs shed
it
that the Afghan youth team other sport.
large nu,nber of wrestlers f r tears on' hiSJ'lfacel and
Cartography and Cadastral Servey Institute has receIved an offer for
reached the quarter finals
In"the volleyliall match om the Army Club, Police caused .him .to awake. F(·el.
lowing Iitems from foreign companies.
of the youth cup.
played-Monday:'· afternoon Academy dnd ",dependent in his 'head" 0'" her' thIgh
1- Two. units A-IO. A-8 and PPOB from WIld lIeerlugg AG Switzel'land.
The Iraqi youth
squad. ,between Amlna "Fidavi ·High· clubs..The tournaml'nt W,lS be became' very-,angry, and
2- 140 Secribe poles from D.rect Producing USA
won the Asian Youth Cup School and' Aryan'a School, witnessed by n hll'r.:e Dum- thought ir-ber--l\Iegal acllon
3-- Three roles Cronar orthos htho films /Tom E 1 Du Pont Company
by defeating Iran by an odd the Amina Fidavi girls won hur of spenalo,s,
He reflected. that she might
goal In seven in a thnllinll the,r match by two games
America (Cos.7).
4- 400 glass pi! coats 20 X 24 <Dches from Direcl Producing Co.
In Mazare Sh~nf Bakhlar have done it 'of ber extl erne
final watched hy Over 40.- to nill. The Amin. FidavI
terror. At once hp duected
000 spectators in Teh~ran. girls had also won t!Ieir ea- s,lIool team and Gin
aud
5- 40 units account machines HP97 A. HP250 from Hewlell-Pachard
,the<maidenotorhide
m the
The Iranian team was tI,e Irler majlcb agaInst Aisha Press· "lev.,..} drew theIr I r·
.endly football .nalch. E,ch bushes and he'started to lie
de~ending champions and it
Durrani school.
6~y 3~'~,~~rs Reli,ble.red wlpo.o-fmisher from L,th.kem·ko Company U.S.A.
was their first defeat at the
In a basketball match pl- SIde scored •• goal. Two \vl. his sharp edged' sword on
7- Four items films
and materials from Kelffel and Essor Co. of U S.:,,-. <
hands of Iraq III the Asian ayed Monday afternoon be- Icyball matches were abo the soles of' his 'feet m a
Local and foreign firms who want to prowde the above at
lower in lcev
Sharif horizontal position. He lay
youth· fmal sinee the last tween the Jamhou~iat and played in Mazare
b Ma 10
for bidding to Ihe ServIces Department of Carl<'graphy
shouId come y
Y
f
b
en
five years. Bahrain were pl. Arayana girls high schools last week. In the first mal. down flat and stretched hiS
and Cadastral Servry Institute Prices and gpeci IcatlOn can e se .
feet
up
towards
the
ro\lillg
aced tbiril andl..rapan fou· the Janiliouriat girl.s beat d. between 111l'ormallol1 Jnd
and dragon. The. dreadful drag·
rth, India came fifth.
the Arayana school by
11 Culture DCJjCll unellt
Momin
Air Fo!"('£' tectms the former on assaulted him.
In the army football tou· points to six.
;
Khan
turned
his
feet
up
and
mament two matches were
The girls volleyball and defeated ,he armed forced
played yesterday Itt the ar· basketball tournameuts are eleven. In Ihe second mat- put them in his huge mo·
my club grounds. The first bemg participated by
15 ch Sultan Ghavasuddin sch· uth. The dragon ;;tarted to
Meanwhile
match played between Ar- teams from eight
girls 001 defeated the Shah.d swallow him.
sword
tore
the
my club, and Hindukush schools of .the centre. The Balkbi Scbool at lhe la.tlers his
dragon
right
from his
teams was ,:"on by the Army tournaments are being pla- ground.
team by a solitary
goal. ' 'yed on league basis, Prizes
The elegant army team fa· will be "distributed 10 the
Herat LIvestock Development Corporation has
an offer for one tel';"
iled to take the-advantage winners at the end of 'the
which came their way thro· tournament.
phone SWltc h ~ b oaf d WI·th ten hnes and 34 km. \\'Ire and theIr equipments for,
ughout the match and COliIn ,the first
volleyball
DM-49946 eIF Kabul WIthout cu~tom duty. B,dders should come wltb", seven
Id only score a single goal. match of the
tournament
days from publicatio" of thIS advertisement to the LIaIson Office ,n
Kabul It
In the second match
the played on Saturday between
Government M!,nopoly needs 400 PCS
rubber
(93) 3-2P
Pamir club hammered the Alsha Durrani 'and zarllhG-§PiPes having wire
<Dsi<leruhber and inside
pipc~
Arya club by seven goals to ona schools, Aisha DUTrani each pc. SIX metres, diametre 150mm, power 5 to ·10
three.
,
won the match by two gao atmosphere with full slrength against pressure an!'
In the ellrlier matches of mes to nill. In tbe f,rst ba- suction of petroleum products especially diesel. Local
•
the Spring Army Football sketball match of the tour. and foreIgn hrms who can provide tbe above rubbe.
Tournament Pamir club be. nament Aisba Durrani bepipes should send their offers in sealed envelope'
at th~ Kbavar boys by two at Zarghoona ""hool by '15 to the Procurement Deparlment within one week.
..
goals to mil while Da Af· points to six.
(91) 3-1
,d.'
gbanistan Bank eleven clm.
In the basketball' spring * + O O O ~ ~
ched a narrow ViCtOry ag- inter-faculty tournament of
,.
Banai Construction Unit has received an offer for one screening and wash·
;•• ainst,'Kabura team.
The Kabul University two mat- , '
in machine with a capacity of 35 cu. m. per bour fo. US$144~082.11 from Voe£'ankmen scored a solitary ches were played on Sunday
Tp
st!AJPtne Company of Austria C.I.F. Kabul With tnsurance. Busmessmen.
local
goal after hard labour thr· at University
gymnasium.
'
, It
.
'.·rms who wanlto provide the saDIe at lower prtce should come by
an d f orelgn,
be
oughout.
In the first match played
I
I
fI
the Procurement Section of Banai at Va k aoot. Speel'f'lea t'Ion can
May 15 t 0
Two more games were de. betwe~n Faculties of .Law
' .II
(95) 3-1
seen.
clded last week'
hetween .and: 'Detters .the,·F.aculty of
o,"fI
Pamir and Bakhtar and HI- Law de~eated their oPP,!~·
'1,·
" ,
.• ,
.
'adukush and PoLice Acade· ents eaSIly to enter the' next ,
\
'.
;
, :~·""-:-'i+··+··<+:=·+·¥'¥'+·:+:++:+:++++-::*.:++:.::+::+:++:+:+:+:+:+++:+
.:'1'.. .. .. . .. .. .. .
,+';
my football team,. The Ha. round. In tbe seeand match
khtal' eleven beat .:Pamir by .. the·/FaouIty of Enllineerh1g
"HOLLANDIA" NETHERLAl"DS ~HA1'f TRA• •
three goals to one
while beat the Faculty of EconG-1t
DING COMPANY
.. ' If
Hindukush beat Police Aca· mies to. gain full points fr-P
- NeTHELANDS CONSUL ATE
demy after a gruelling fight om the.r last two matches. II
- BELGIUM -CONSULATE
.
, ;
.
.
hy an odd goal in three.
'The matches were watch-If
II ;+, £.anal Construction pnit has rece-ived an offer ,for 72 Items carpentry eqUIp,:,:
ts for DM.133.412 from Haffeul Company of West Germany CIF Kabul With '+..
The open Army
Sprm!l ed by a large numbe.
of II
Footb~1L Tournament still basketball fans. an~ tea~.p
AFGHAN INSURANCE 'BUILDING
II '+, ':::~ranee Busmessmen local and foreIgn firms who want to supply al Inwer ;+'
'+'~nce sho~ld 'come by Ma~ 14 to the Procurement Section of Ba.na. Construc ; ,
continues and the matches ers of the universIty. 1he II
leND FLOOR
'.....'t·
Un t at Yakatool LISt and speclf,cation can be seen. Securities are reqUlr.,+.
. If (OPPOSITE MINISTRY' OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
:T, Ion
,I
(96) 3-1
:+,
II
GHAZI WATr
., ,
.+ed.
.
"".."" -+
'~.~+::+:+:++:+::++. t.-':+:++:+:+++:+:+ ,+..+ ..+ ..+ ..+.. + .+..+ ,."....'T'..-.'o...".. .T...."....(,::
;"lfTELEPHONES (TEMPORARY) 21638, 21683, 21695; ,
(25) 3-2

IMPROVING, "':,
Expansion and improvement
Of library services has
been called for in express
terms in the cultural pGIicy of the Republic
of
Afghanistan.
To implement this directive
the Libraries Department
of the Ministry of Information and Culture is rna·
king preparations for a
considerable expansion of
Its operational programmes.
To begin with a large modern public library is plan·
ned for Kabul city. The
building which houses the
main public library in Ka·
bul was not buill for the
purpose. Apart from the
fact that it is too small
to accommodate the stock
of books and periodicals,
it lacks in even simple
~amenities for readers, and
other clients
The branch libraries also
need considerable improvements, and similar dif·
ficulties are faced by the
public libraries in the pro·
vinces. The Ministry of
Information and Culture
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OFF'ER

"'RE~CEIVED

Afghan F"ult Industf,es of· Kandaha" has recclved an offer for two
lOllS
Citrlc acid 99'7< each 100 kilogrllIDmes for DM-4250U fom Heochst Afghamsran
Co. Ltd. and three ton,
packeling citrus each kilogramme DM·16.61 from Mac~
and Company C.I F. Kabul
.
IndiViduals, local and foreign furms who want I"prov,de the above at lower
price sbould send thmr offers until May 14 to the
Li8l90n Office nf the Af·
ghan Fruit Industries al
Cbarahi Sedarat.opposil~ Jabul'Seraj Cement Liaison
ffice and be present at 10 a.m. the same day for bIdding SpeClflcat,on can
be seen and secul'ltie~ are required.
(98) IB13-MHllIII• •
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~ New post
"ptjfices QP~Ded

....

~~I;, May 4,' (~~~th. J">
~

Pari of the newly open cd post office In Karll Par wan.

Cuban envoy

1nternational

(Continued from page 1)
researcher In hlstOi y
and
philosophy of natural aud
medical SCICnCC. Foundcl
Member of the Cuban So·
clely of Medicme for Lab·
our Technical Secretary of
the FIrst
Nallonal
Food
Congress 10 1946. He bas
served as a member Of sc
veral natIOnal and foreign
medical and national SCiences societies and before the
revolution- he was a member
of the Executive Committee
of the NatIOnal
MedIcal
College,
Dr Lopez bas attended a
numbpr of mternational congresses and meetmgs such
as Congress of Medicine an
Costa RIca and RIO De jan·
"11'0 10 1945-46.
Pan Ame·
ncan SOCIal MedIcal Congo
less from 1946·62. general
assemblies Of the World
Medical ASSOCIatIOn, Stock·
holm 10 1951, and West
Berlin in 1960
From 1930 onward Amba·
ssador Lopez had been assoCIated wltb the revoluti'on·
ary struggle of the Cuban
people and was imprIson·
cd several times HIS bIOgraphy con>lsts of 200 publl·
catIOns He bas published
life and work of the great
learned doctor. Thomas RD·
may He has obatlOed the
FederatIon of Doctors award
10 1949 and FranCISco
Gon·
zales de I Valle Award in
1951 VoH.
01' Lopez became ambassador Extraordmary and
Plenopotentiary of the Re·
public of Cuba to India and
Bangladesh in September
1974 and March 1975 res·
pectlvely
He IS also
Ambassador
deSIgnate to the Royal Kin·
gdom Of Nepal. Since Sep·
tember 1975
4

Gaddafi on
importance
of integrated
Arab economy
TRIPOLI, May 4. (ARNA)
-Colonel Muammar Al
Gaddafi Sunday nIght stre·
ssed the Importance of an
Integrated Arah economy
The leader Of the revolu·
tlon said, we are ready for
ullIty WIth the Egypllan pe·
ople to explOJt our resourtrs for our people
He Said, we can
uttlise
the high darn (Aswan Dam)
for the uplift of Arabs. we
call explOIt the NIle for the
EgyptIans and the 011 In the
Jamah,rlyah for the sake
Of LIbyans. Egyptians and
Arabs
When we put together all
these resources, they become a great source of strengh for the Iwo brotherly
people. he said
Colonel Gaddafl . emphas·
Ised the Jamah,llyah's all·
lance WIth the EgyptIan people, army, students and WOIkers and asserted the necesSIty of Arab unity between
the Libyan and the Egypti·
an people on order to liberate Smai and Palestone and
put an end to reactionaries
and to explOIt the Ntle
Vallev and the high dam to
the interest of EgyptIans

briefs

CAIRO, May 4 (TanJug) om the cemre of town.
.-The press here gives laThe three cr~w members
rge pubhclty to news
of and at least three childrthe arrival of fIfty Egypt- en playing in the garden of
ian pIlots In Kinshasa to one of the houses were killhelp the Z",re aIr fore" >tI- ed.
ppress the revolt on
lhe
A pohee spokesman said
Shaba provlDce and
Ihc
the
crash caused a fife in
sendIng of an Egyptian meseveral
houses, makIng resIhe
dIcal team to assist
cue
work
<Iimcult It was
members of Zalr(~'s regular
not
known
how many peotroops
ple were In the houses when
In a speech 10 A1ex.nd- the acddeht occurred
na two days ago, President
Sadat indicated unreserved
support to Mobutu. Sadat
sadd that Egypt wants
to
prevent "foreign Invaders"
from reachong the Sudane,e
borders and the NIle's source
BACHDiAD. May 4, (Tass)
-A meeting of the non·
WASHINGTON, May
4, aligned countnes telecom(AFP) The average age mumcatlons committee opof Amencans IS lncreaslog ened here.
while the populatIOn conhnues. to grow, but at
an
Representallves of elev·
ever diminishing rate, the en countries includiog Iraq,
US Census Bureau reported Algeria. Cuba, Yugoslavia,
yesterday.
Peru, Senegal, Nigeria, In·
As of January, there wedla and othe.s WIll discuss
re 216 million Americans
the prospects for the most
1 6 million JIlore than
on
effective use of the eXlstlOg
January 1976. The grow th
techmcal facilities for a
rate is only 07 percent.
speedier
broadcast of news,
US populalton has never
WIth the use of
specifically
stopped IOcreaslOg sonce the
1800, census reported
a artificial communications sapopulation of 1.3 mllhon a telhtes The meeting will
35 per cent increase oVer dISCUSS the possibilities' of
widemng of bilateral and
the 1790 census
Meanwhile. the average multilateral cooperation of
age reached 29 last
year. non-aligned countries in
collecting information, In
compared with 27 9 in 1970
questions of teleprinter tao
rIffs, cooperation in tbe sphLONDON. May 4. (AFP) ere of radio and television
.-At least six people. lOel- and exchange of programs
uding three children. were among non·aligned countr·
kIlled yesterday when
a les and other states
royal all' force bOJllber cr ashed in the VIllage of HarThe commitlee was sel
tford, west of Cambndg.
up in accordance WIth thp
Reports from pohce s""d deciSIons of the summIt
the plane. a Canberra cras- meetmg of non·aligned cohed a row of eight houses untries that was held In
located some 100 meters 10- Colombo 10 1976

Nonal igned
communication
body meets

Western eco. summit
(Contmued from page 1)
drawn up.
OWen confirmed thal. as
far as the
North-South
DIalogue was
>concerned.
full agreement had been reached by the European "nIne" on spCOlal and to Ihe
most under-pnvlleged countries.
ThIs'aid totals 1.000 m,llion dollars, WIth mosl of
the cost shared by the EEC
and the UnIted States (350
Imlhon dollars each)
and
the remaander (250 million
dollars) by the other indus.
tnal countnes (Canada Japan, Sweden.
SWltze~land
and Australia).
The mne agreed that thIS
new aSSIstance would
be
dlstnbuted by the Intern_
ahonal Development AssocIation (IDA>, lin affiliated
of the World Bank.
Among the problems whIch the none discussed was
toshlng. which now f,gures
on aU the agendas of the
mlnistenal council It enabled French Forecgn MIDlS_
ter Louis de Guinngaud to
demand an end to the pron
oVIsIonal arrangement
fJshlOg wlthm the communIty zone of 200 sea mIles
He wanted a definoite" global and real~c syste'n
to be put mto operalton before June.
The CounCIl of Mtnlsters
mstructed the committee of
permane~ representab,:"s

(the ambasilUdors to
the
ECC of the nine ECC countnics) to prepare a reply to
the ~atesl communIcation
from Comecon. the East European economic groupt on
a resumphon pf negohat_
Ions.

ADD publ ishes
Asian ago
survey report
MANILA. May 4, (AFP).
-The ASIan Development
Bank In its second Asian
Agricultural survey pub·
IIshed yesterday projected
a 24,000,000 to 30,000,000
metrlc·ton supply and demand defIcit 10 major ceo
reals like rice, maize and
wheat by 1985.
The' survey. explained tho
at the projections "are not
predictions of what IS most
likely to bappen" In the
next 10 years and added tho
at the figures were to be
construed only as "indIca·
tors forthcoming pressure
points related to food prot>lems
The bank survey said th·
at, If effectove demand for
cereals exceeded supply.
certain "responses" could
be elfJlected, such price 10'
creases that would change
the total supply picture and
turn. the demand picture

o MIUAN, May 4. (ANSA)
,-Six IOmates escaped fro
om Milan's
San-Vittore
jaIl yesterday mo""ng F,Ve of them belonged
to
tbe notorious
VaHanz.sea
band.
Renato VallaozasCa,
a
big name In the Milanese
underworld. was imself arr_
ested two months ago.
The six escapees had all
been housed in tbe sanle
cell.
They sawed through their
bars dunng the night and
yesterday morning jomed
the ranks of a group
of
priSolDers about to be taken
to jobs outside the prison
walls.
At a certain point,
the
six pulled out guns
and
forced the two guards accompanying the prisoners to
baQd over the keys Ollce
out-<side, .lhe Six div·:ded
into two groups.
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~Itf Vlew- of eXlhlltdlng~'"
ital services two new post
offices were opened in Karti,Parwan and Charahi Dih
~~ yesterday by the. President of the Postal Dep'
,artment Dr. Mohammad lb·
,._rahiin. Majaz. A source of
the CommunIcations Ministry said that the construction
cost of each post office is
, afs. one million.
The post offices, const,.
. ucted in one story buildings,
. consist of all modern postal
equipment Including telep·
hone .cabins
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SINGEN, West Germany, mllllstry said.
'•
""
.
May_4, lAFP).-A" gunfigbt
.'I'he Mi"iitry said !disa
GARi:sT!'iu, , West ' Gerhere yesterday ended in Beaker and the man . ~ere 'many, May 4, (Reuter).the a.rrest of an internati- ~!'"1ed- with. a ma~ine-gun The foundation> stooe for
on~UY-wanted woman t~r. lllst,!l!., two rev!llvers,
and. a new AJnericIln milltary'
rorlst and a ",an believed three otber hand guils.
bese in West Germany was
wanted for the murder last
The incident started when laid here yesterday by West
month of ,federal Prosecut· two policemen" acting- on a German'Defence Millister
or Siegfrjed Buback, the tipoff, went up to, a man George Leber.
rnterior Ministry announc- and' woman in a Singen caThe 'base, being built at
ed..
fe and asked them· for their a cost of 171 million marks
The Ministry said
the
papers, the .MInl8lry said. (42 million sterling), will
man was probably Knut The couple said their papers house an American .army
Folkerts and he is one of were in their car.
brigade of about 3,000 men
four persons wanted for the
As the four headed for due to be moved here from
shooting to ~eath in Karls- the car park, the man and the US next year.
ruhe on AprIl 7 of Buback, woman drew guns and starThey wlll be the first AmhIS chauffeur, and a police· ted shooting at the police· erican front-line troops to
man
men, severely wounding one be stationed in the north of
FRG since World War Two
The Ministry identified Of them.
The
couple
then
stopped
and
will come under com·
the woman as Verena Beckpassing
car
and
forcibly
mand
of NATO's northern
a
er, who was one of five potook
over
the
wheel.
But
army
group.
litical extremists freed from
Leber, laying the stone in
jail and flown to Aden in they drove into a one-way
street
and
had
to,
c_ontonue
the
presence of US army
March 1975 in exchange for
the chairmah of the West their ':light on foot, chased Secretary Clifford L. Alex·
ander Jr., said the base was
Berlin Cliristian
Democra- by police.
a sign that any aggressor
tic Federation, Peter Lorcontemplating aq allack on
enz kidnapped by the ex·
north of FRG- at present
treme-Ieft "June 2 Movemdefended
by West Germent". She was jailed after
an.
British,
Belgian and
conviction On ter-rorism chDutch troops- would have
arges.
to reckon }Vith the Americ·
Miss Becker, who is the
ans
too.
subject of an international
Referring to the strategIc
arrest warrant, was slight·
BRUSSELS; May 4, (Re- importance of the north FRG
Iy wounded in the leg in
uter).-Common
Market for plain, Leber said: "Whoevyesterday's shooting
elgn
ministers
agreed
ID er deSires to make war In
The man believed to be
Folkerts was severely wo- pnnciple yesterday 10 cont- the plains of north Ger·
unded in the head, a police- ribute 375 million dollars of many will be from the first
man was also severely wo- a one billion dollar speCIal shot onwards at war WIth
unded, and another 'police- aId programme for develop_ America".
The brigade of about
man slightly wounded. the IDg countries to be financed
by industriahsed nallo"s.
3.000 would be reinforced
EEC off.cials said !h.lt lhe by more US troops from
QS
Community accord IS cond- America in time of tension
Ihonal on the Umted States he said
putlmg up a matchmg slim
of 375 million with the remwmng 250 mJllion COIDlOg
ty
from the other advanced
A resoluhon moved by nahons particlpatlOg 10 the
0 0
Prome Mmister Morarji De· so-called North-Soulh DIsat in his capacity as party alogue of rich and poor.
chairman at foundatIOn con- #.
DACCA, May 4, (Reuter)
vention said birth of unifBut the mne member of -Talks aimed at settling
ied party "fulfilled the ple- the EEC have not been ab_ the dispute between IndIa
dge given to the people on Ie
to agree so far today and Bangladesh over the
eve of Lok Sebha elections. on how to share out
the waters of the river Ganges
Desai saId the merger of amount aIDong theID
The will resume in New Delhi
four constItuents would pro· share out proposed by the on Friday. the government
vide a new direction to the EEe comnussian ranged from
country. T.he democratic over 100 million doUal s fol' annohuneed yesltkerdaYll
I
parties had cODle together West Germany and BrltalD
T e new ta s fo ow ast
to form one party in resp. to just over a mlUlOn for month's meeting in Dacca
onse to urges of people, he Ireland and 500,000 fOr tony between Bangladesh Pre·
added.
Luxembourg.
sldent Ziaur Rahman and
The Idea is to use the Indian Defence Minister
He assured his governm· billion dollars as a speCial Jag"
l'V a n Ra m.
ent would function in a once-<lff aid effort to help
Th e d'ISpUt e IS over I nmanner as to deserve coop- third world countries wor- dia's dIversion of the Gan·
erallon, trust and
confid- st hIt by balance of payme- ges waters into the Hoogh·
ence of the people.
nts problems.
Iy river to flush up the port
Chandradekhar, 49. who
The add would be on top of Calcutta. which has silo
was chosen as party's new of any other schemes wor- ling problems
Bangladesh
PreSIdent, said Janata Party ked out during the North- says the diverSIon cuts wa·
was not a mere political pa- South DIalogue whIch resu- ter it hadly needs for Irro·
rty but was a new move· mes in Paris lit JIlinlstenal gation and navigallon durl1!ent.
level at the end of May.
ing the dry season.
t \.

•

EEC to share
375 m.dollars
of special
aid fund

Janata launched
single unified party
NEW DELHI, May 4. (Sa·
macharl.-India's ruling Janata (people's) Party so
far functlomng as a loose
federation of four groups on
opposition to the Congress
Party led by former PrIme
Minister Mrs. Indira Gandhi
has been formally launched
as a smgle unified party.
At weekend ceremonies
the four constitueots 'first
held separate conferences
between April 28 and 30
and adopted resolutions dIS'
solvmg their indiVidual party IdentIties Then on May
the unIfied Janata Party
was formally ushered in at
conventIOn of over 20,000
delegates belonging to all
constituents.
The party received add.
cd strength with decision of
its close ally, Congress for
Democracy, led by Defence
Minister Jagj,van Ram not
to maintain separate entity
but merge into unified par-

Employment
(Continued from pace 2)
WIll there be enough work
for everyone? How many
occupatIons are there likely
to be 10 20 or 30.years?
There WIll be a stronger
growth in the services sector, IOtO whIch labour IS already drifting from' industry at a steady pace, The
researchers forecast
that
by as early as 1980, everY
second person will he employed in thIS sector EducatIOn, health care,
soclal
welfare, advisory servIces
and commuOJcations- these
are service branches In \Vh.
Ich future opportunities are
regarded as particularly favourable.
As to
which vocallons
WIll have the best outlook
Ih 2000, the vocational experts acree that everything
WIll depend less on acquIred skills JD a parltcular occupatIon than on the abIlity of the individual to adapt
qUIckly to new speCIalized
branches. Completely new
professions will sllll be a
raroty 10 2000, whde there
WIll be new combinations
and variations of jobs occupational
qualiflcallolls
WIll be gamed not ID a SIOgle Job but in recoglloltioll of
parhcular skills. Employ,,"s
would' tben be able to dea
CIde for themselves on
range of gamful activilles,
takJDg additional coursps of
instruction as appropllate'
People who adapt In good
time to the changing heeds
unempIllyed.. But even the
vocational researchers can
offer no guanrntees as
to
which jobs will be the most
secure in the future.
(IN-Press)
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Farmers buy
ferti I iser

I

On the basis of the deve·
lopment plan of the Repub·
lican government, 69 che·
mical fertiliser stores will
be constructed in
various
parts of the country at thc
total capacity of 55,000 tons
during the first three years
of the Seven Year Develo·
pment Plan.

JALALAB~, May
5.
(Bakhtar) ~ Ten chemIcal
fertiliser, store houses ~ere
opened at Hadda farm of
Nangarhar province yesterr·
day by Justice Minister
Prof. Wafiullah Samiyee
in the presence of Interior
Minister Abdul Qadir, Pub·
lic Worlis Minister Ghausu·
ddin Fl.eq and Agriculture
Minister Azizullah Wassifi.

The store houses have
been constructed on an area
of five hectares of land by
the Afghan Construction Un·
it at the total cost of afs
40.000,000 from the state
lludget, and 680,000 mIllion
dollars credit of the World
Bank. approved esrlier for
the construcllon work of
69 chemical jP.tillser store
houses. ., 0\. ...
"
1{
prisiderJ~df the Afghan
Chemical Fertilisel' Companv Mohammad Aslam Ha·
lalo prior to opening of the
store houses spoke on the
role of chemical fertIliser
in increasing the agricultural production He added
that each store house has
the capacity to store 800
tons chemical fertlllser In
this way a total amount of
80,000 tons chemical fertilispr will be stored there
4,

I

The inaugural ceremony
was also attended by Governor of Nangarhar provin·
ce, Abdullah, Commander
of the Armed Forces of th"
province Lt. General Mohammad Yonous and heads
of variOUs governmental
departments of tlie provin·
ceo
According to earlier

1('.
Ab·
dul Qadir, JustIce Minister
P,of
Wafiullah Samlyee.
Public Works Mmister Gh·
ausuddlll Faeq and Agricul.
ture Mlmster AZlzullah Wa·
SSlfo arroved In
Jalalabad
pOl t Int"rlor Mlmster

.

France seeks Algerian help tor
release of 6-French held by Polisario

PARIS, May 5. (AFP)France yesterday aksed AI·
geria to use its influence wi·
th the Polisaroo Front Sa·
_ I
haran Independent .Mov,··
ment for the release of six
HERAT, May 5. (Bakhtarl French people kIdnapped
.-A 2o-line telephone SWI' durmg a raid by the fl'Ollt
tchboard was installed and on the MaufitaTllan mml11g
pressed into service in the town of Zouerate
centre of Pashtoon Zargho·
A French foreIgn monbt,}
communique said that for·
un woleswali
eign minister LOUIS de GuA source of the Comm- irmgaud yesterday summOUnications Department of ned the Algerian ambass·
Herat province saId that ador here Mohamed Bed·
with the lnstallation of the. jaoui, to pass on the request
new switchboard more co· to the Algerian govern men!.
mmunication facilities have
Bedjaoui spent some 45
been provided between Pa- minutes with De Guirltlgawl
shtoon Zarghoun and diffe- earloer Observers said that
rent other parts.
the abduction of the French

Soviet, Ethiopean leaders
discuss mutual relations
MOSCOW, May 5, (Tass).
_uWe state with satisfaction that the ideas of peace
and peaceful coexistence,
emodied in the process of
detente. are taking ever deeroot In the practice of m·
ternational relations. The
vital task of our time IS to
consolidate the positIve ch·
anges 10 international life,
to deepen and broaden detente, to work for an end to
the arms race, said Nikolai
Podgorny.
The Pres~en!.~!l the Pre·
sld,um of tl1~R Supreme SovIet spoke yesterday
at a friendly dmner mho·
noul' of a stale delegation
from SOCIalist Ethiopia. The
delegallon. headed by the
Chairman' of the Provlsio·
Administratl'
nal Military
ve CounCIl. Chairman of
the Council of Ministers of
EthiopIa, Lieutenant Colonel Mexistu Haile Mariam,
arrived in Mo'scow on an
offiCIal visit
In a reply speech Meagistu Halle Mariam
noted
that. as a member of the
non·ahgnment
movement
and as a developing COun·
try Ethiopia WIll support every step to strengthen de·
tente. to implement arms
limItation plans. and realise
, the goals and principles of
the United Nations
"We highly value the contribution, past and present,
of the CPSU. the Soviet
Government and people to

sador of lAustrla to Afghan.
PARIS. May 5. (Heuter)
istan Dr. Cristoph •.,· Cornaro
-The
United States yesmet Planning 'Minister Ah
Ahmad Khuram yesterday terday lifted ItS veto on
Vietnam's admisslOn to thl'
afternoon } 'snd, I discussed
Unltrd
Nations and nwvfld
with him the possibility of
participation' of his-' country rlOSI'1 to establishing diplorclallC'nJ
in some develOpmenl proJ· matic and trade
With
HanOI
ects Of Afghanistan:
The Amencans announSimilarly Cuban' non·reSl·
dent Ambassallot Dr
lose ced their deCISion to drop
yesterday afternoon to vi·
~.
Lopez Sanchez me, Plann· long standmg Ohlror.tlons to
Sit a number of administralIanol's UN mCOl1,lr.t·~hl(l at
109 Minister Ali" A hm ad
tive, constructIOn and devethe end or the fll ~t round
Khuram yesterday ~nd dIS'
lopment projects of Nang·
oC' new talks here to normcussed the possibi)it;j of par·
arhar province.
all5c relations \\ Ith tht'11"
ticipatlon of Coba' in some
former enemy
development pro ect,
of
But 10 Washlllglo:l SecreMinisters of Intenor.
j
Justice, Pubhc Works, and Afghanistan
t ill Y of State Cyrus V,mce
Accocding to andther re·
Agroculture accompaDled by port the Bulgarian,,1 expert ('mphaslsrd that thl' US wo
governor and commander
1IId not pay \Val' repal atl'
team accompanie<! '.by Bul·
Oll~ demanded hv Hanoi
of the armed forces of the
garian Ambassado~ to Kab·
province VISIted Reg·e·Shah
The spokcsmail frll the
ul Stoyan Radoslavov met
US delegation ,It till" Pans
Mard Khan city project and
Ali Ahmad Khuram and talks. Morton Snlllh. saId
canal area yesterday after·
dIscussed with hiln the eco·, the Carter admmlsnallon
noon During the VISlt Maynomic and techtiical I epOJ t helieved in the ul1I\('rsallty
or Of Nangarhar province
of sheep breeding and poulof UN memhershlp ,Ind ex·
and PreSIdent of the Hous·
lry projects complex whl' plamed Ihat the new US·
109 ConstructIOn Departmch are being implemenled Vtt'tnamcse negoitatiolJc; Sl"ent of the Public Works MI'
With the assIstance of lhe emed the best place to an·
necessary
I1Jstry prOVided
Peoples Republic of 1Iul· nounce Washington's decI·
explanations to the ministslOn
ers PreSIdent of the Hous· garia
According to anothel Ie·
The Amencan vt'to
on
Ing Construclton Departmenl said that the OIty proJ' port Austrian non-I eSldent Vietnamese mcmbershm was
ambassador to Afghanistan a maJnI ob'tacle to nego"ect of Reg·e·Shah
Mard
Dr
Crisloph Cornaro met aLlons f('summg
hen' t1nd
Khal1 mcludes construction
Mines and Industnes MI· lis r('moval IS pxprrtt d 10
of governmental departmnister Eng Abdul Tawab
spef'd up th(' rstahll . . hlllC nt
('nt~, commercial and cultuAssifl yesterday morlllng nf diplomatiC r('l.ltIOlIS
ral cenll es. parks and sch·
and discussed with him I11tl
Roth the Am£'f1can and
ools
tters of mterest.
Vlt'lnamcse chlf"f delf',2a
Irs Indu,:ated that th~ 1.... 11<5,
wh.ch hegan Tuesday had
made a gOQd stal'l
V,rtnamese Deputy Fa·
I t*lgn MIDlstel
Phan HI<,n
Zouerate
had
MeanwhIle,
the
evacuatl.
said
the
two
SIdes
harl tao
people from
an atmosphere of CriSIS On of French nationals fr- kt'n a step towards normbetween France and Algel' om Zouerate to the Mauro. allsatoon of dIplomatic and
taman atlantIc port of Nou. trade tIes. while US nego·
ia
._ Although De Guiringaud adlboll COlltil:uul<l ._yest"r. _ Ilat~_': !,ich~<l... ':l.olbrooke,
ASSIstant Secretary ot Sl~.
dId not name Algrela, thc day Anyone who wanted
to return to France
was tro for ASJan and PaCIfiC
foreign minister Tuc:sl1ay
spokl' of "aggression Il'd by bemg given the chance tu Affalr5, said "w~, havC" mao
external forces from a nf'i- leavt~ and more than 15 p,.. dl' some progress
ople arroved here Tuesda\
fllen hsted the three maghbourong country
night Some more arnved In Issues to be settled In thr
H,s I"marks were badly
In Bordeaux yesterday
tcllks. which arc no\\' adr('celvcd In Algiers where
journed for two weeks ,as'
the Fr"nch ambassador Guy
-US servicemen miSS,
De Commlnes De Marsllly
109
10 actIOn In the Vietnam
was called 111 by the Alg
war
enan authorrtles On Tues-The US contribution 10
day to "furmsh an explalJation Unhl the foreign nulast
nistry communique
GHAZNI. May 5. (Bakh·
nIght there had been
nn tar) -The foundatlOnstone
offICIal French statement
of a school bUlldmg in Kh·
on the inCident
alrkot centre of Katawaz
GUATEMALA CITY. May
Speakong In the National Loy Woleswall was laid on
5. (Reuter).- United Nall·
Assembly De GUlI'ingaud
Tuesday
saId that France would reo
A source Of Ghazni pro· OilS Secretary General Kuquest thc aId of internatlon· Vince said that the bUIlding rl Waldhelm predIcted a
al organisations and gover- whIch will be bUIlt on an major global finanCial cata~
nments which are 10 contact area of 4,000 squares metre strophe If developong coun·
with the Pohsario front to according to the blue pro tnes continued to borrow
gain the release of the ,ix Int of the EducatIOn Mm· money on the present scale
HIS Wal'lllDg came at a
Frcnch people
Istry With the cooperation
press conference here TuIn AlgIers. the govel'nm- of the local people under
newspaper
AI WFP Includes class rooms esday OIght at the end of
ent-owned
the second day of th" bl·
Chaab saw the French reo and staff quarters
enmal
confrrrncf? of the
The
source
added
that
arhon as a warning that
France might get involved the land for the constructi- UN's Econonllc Commiss111 f'an adventurn"
agamst on of the school was don at· IOn for Lallll America (EC.
LA)
ed by local people
I\lgeria.
"The develpoll1g countl'
les cannot go on f 01 ever boo
rro\Vlng money to the deve·
loped countries because thIS Will lead to a catastro
phe. a dIsaster of IDcredihl<'
dimensions", he said
WASHINGTON May 5. counb les had agl eed Lo s,~~
In his speech to the four
(Reuter).-U S Se~retary of up three workl11g groups I (J day
conference Tuesday,
Stale CyruS Vance sa"d yes- diSCUSS a senes of complex Waldhelm had linked debt
terday something construc- queshons of sccunty
and With commodities and a 11
livc" on a strategic arms ag- arms controJ
ansfer oC
technology
,is
Dates had been decldel! subjects on whIch he hoped
I cement could result
flom
hiS forthcoIDlDg meetmg Wl~ for meetings wlch would ta- to see an UI gent agreement
th SovIet Foreign MIDlslt'r ke place ID Washington, Mo- I.)('tween rich and poor na·
AndreI Gromyko ,n Geneva scow and Geneva and the
lIOns before lhe ('nd at
E'ut he Said no new prop- two Coulltlles also were h- t his year
osals for an agreement had YlOg to set up another Ihrlie saId he doubu'd that
ce groups
~een made by eIther Side In
('xlstmg international
flO'
more than a month of diSC·
L1ntlal
mechamsm,
pubhc
or
Vance said the
meet 111 g
LlSSlons followmg hIS mconpllvate.
could
rope
WIth
the
c1uslVe MoscOW talks ID Ma- were arranged dunng a f.elies of talks here WIth Sov- SituatIOn
,ch
He saId II was dlfflcull to
Nobody has moved trom Iet ambassador Anatoly 00- behevp that a CIISIS f\hould
h.s position at thiS pomt bUI blynlO
He gave no detaIls of top- bl' staved off unless some
to
Ih" parhes are talkIDg
fresh action was taken and
ICS
to be dlscussed
each otber. Vance told a prsuggested an mternationht'
Vance Said beSIdes straleess confernce
'II
scheme
to recycle the de·
glc
anns,
he
would
diSCUS;)
SpeakIDg of IllS piau ned
bt
of
poor
countnes which
the
Middle
East
With
Grommeel1l1g wltb Gromyko on
run II1tO trouble HSuch an
Geneva on May 18, Vance yko
He als9 briefly reviewed arrangement would help to
said "Any lime the pal'hes
prospects
fOI the weekend aVOId traumatic experiencSIt down and - talk, sometnsumnllt talks ID London wh- es III the finanCial market".
lUg conslructlive can come
Ich P"esldent Carter WIll at· he saId in hIS speech
of It."
Waldhelm also said at
He disclosed that the lwo tend

the cause of world peace,
democracy and socialism",
Mengistu
Halle
Manam
said
SovIet·EthIOpian negollatlons, whIch began in the
Kremlin yesterday, are pa·
sssmg in a friendly atmosp·
here, 'in the SPlflt of mutual understanding
Having exammed In de·
tall a broad range of qu~
tlOns pertaimng to Soviet·
Ethiopian relations, the sides stated WIth. satisfaction
that the social processes in
Ethiopia create' favourable
prerequisites for a subs·
tantial advance 'n the fIeld
Of bilateral cooperation. Readiness was expressed to
undertake necessary steps
in the mterests of deepen'
ing the tradillonal friendly
relations between the peo·
pIes of the two countrIes
in the pohtical, economiC,
cultural and other fields
The sides exchanged vi·
ews On some topical I'nterna·
tional problems, they stres·
sed the need for closely
rallying all peacelovmg forces, for their interaction In
the struggle against impel'
. ialist reaction which is secking to deal a blow at demo
. ocratic regimes and the en·
tire national·liberation mo·
vement on the African continent.
The talks will be continue<l.

war wouheal Vietnam's
nds and help to rebUild ItS
economy
Nomralisahon of dlplom·
atlc and trade relatIons
"Thcs(' three
problems
are linked and wc hope 10
be able to settle them toge·
ther", the Vietnamese mi,
nlstl'r said
Fln:m said Vietnam IS sec
king a total of 475 bIllion
dollars from the UnIted Slates He saId 325 blilron
Of thIS had been prom'" J
bv PreSident NIxon In a
letler to Hanoi leader Ph·
am Van Dong shortly af·
tel' the Vietnam peace ago
reement was signed in Pan;)
in Ianuary. 1973
Th(' remamrng 1 5 blillull
do)lars is made up of "COIl('('sslOn aid" and
assets of
the former Saigon govern·
ment held hv Ihe \mc IIC
ans

Soviet
delegation
arrives here

KABUL. May 5. lBakhl·
ar) -A SovlN
delegalJon
There were confllctm~ headed by Ambassador Zalstatements about whelher keen arrived here for partithe sr:nsltive Nixon 1ettet CipatIOn 10 the fifth sessIOnS
had been raIsed dUring thc of jOlnl Afghan,Sovlet com·
current talks Hlen said thf.:' miSSion for Frontier Affairs
and
Americans had acknowlerlg- betwecn Mghanistan
"d ItS eXIstence. but the US USSR
deleg"ation spokesman said
The delc~atlon was welthf' mattrr was not rai5ed
comed at the Kahul rntcr·
In
Washmgton, _ 'JanCt·
nattonal airport by a high
told a press ('onferenct' h('
ranklllg offlcla' of the Fo
thought reparations were
rClgn MInistry and head of
a precondition by HanOI Cor
Afghan delegal<on In the
estabhshing fully normal
jornt Afghan·Sovlet comm·
relations with VICtnam
ISSlon for Frontier Affairs
Abdul Ghani KarimI and so·
Asked If preparatIons had
me members of Soviet Embeen requested outright VaVietnam- bassy. in Kabul
nce said liThe
ese talked abotlt their vIew
about the need for assistance -to heal the wounds of
a
war, essentially that IS
request for reparations al1d
W(\ Will not pav"

KUWAIT. May 5. (ReUleI')
-KuwaIt Crown Prmce and
Prime M'Odster, SheIkh Jaber AI-Ahmed AI-Sabah. yesterday received a mess~ge
from Sultan Qaboos BIn saId. the Sullan of Oman

3-new primary
schools in
Ghazni
Waldheim disfavours continued
borrowing by third world

Vance on forthcoming.
meeting with Grofflyko

CHARIKAR, May 5. (Bakhtar) - ChemIcal Ferlllos·
er worth 943.000 afghanIS
was distributed to the cultIvators and orcharders
of
Parwan province on credit
dUring last month
A source of Agricultural
Development Bank 10 Par·
wan said that for promotlOg
of agflcultural and orchards yIeld some 866 tons of
chemical fertiliser was sold
to the orcharders and cult I·
vators durmg the last mono
th of the current Afghan
year The dlslnbulJon stIli
conhh.ues

the press conference he
was stIli hopeful about the
prospects of the so-called
North·South DIalogue abo
out future economic relalions between ncp and poor
countrIes, whIch
resumes
In later thiS month
Hc saId there had been
"growing uneasmess among
developmg countries" that
no progress has been made
In the past two years
to·
wal tis what the poor natiOilS ·call the new Intentatlanal pconOffilC order

Tremors
recorded
BADAKHSHAN
May 5.
,(Bakhtar) A
relatIvely
strong rarthquake
tremor
was fell at 7 a m yesterday
In Falzabad centre and some
woleswalies of Badakhshan
province
Bakhtdl
correspondenl
saId that no human or finanCial loss has been report"d vet
GHAZNl. May 5. (Bakht.
ar) -On the baSIS of the
development plan of Ed,,·
calion MInistry three new
pflmary schools have been
establIshed In Ghazm provo
Ince
A source of Education Department Of the
provlDce
saId that the new schools
have been established
ID
KhO\vaJa Ahmad village of
Ihe center of Ghazni. Asg·
hal' and Qolouch VIllages
of Qarabagh woleswali and
Saokl VIllage of Malastan
woleswah and have enroll·
ed students

Israeli troops fire tear
gas at Arab students
II:NIN
West Bank. May
5. ()\t'utel )..- Israeli troops yes!<'rday flred tear gas
at 1\1 ab hIgh school stud·
l'nts who demonstrated 111
Ihl ee West Bank towns to
protest against the shootIng Tuesday of a 55·yeal·old
Al ab woman and a tN'nag£'
I\Iab boy
The dt·monstt atlOns took
place In Nablus. lIamallah
and .Jt'IlIh, alai ge farmmg
centl e c1os~ to ISJ ael s pre1967 boo ders
No InJunes were lmmedILltely I epolted but mUniCipal SOUl ces said about 60
youth~ W('I c
detaIned bv
Islapli troops
The AI ah youths shoul"d
"Iog:ans "lid hurled stones
when troops and border po
lice untts appeeared In
the see Ill' shortly after the
demonstrations started
Thr Situation returned to
normal In Ramallah and Je-

alter lOCI dents lashng
hour and a curfew was
clamped on one area of Na·
hluk, Illrlltary sourCt'S Said
Many shops w('r(' closed
111 thr thre<' towns but the
Situation was normal thro·
t1~hout the rt-'st Of the occu·
pled al cas
Thc Iwo rnhabltants kIll·
ed Tuesda, bolh dlCd ID Qd
hatlya v1l1agp rwar Jellin
The youth
Dalal Hassan
I\bu Rub. 15 \\ as shol who
rn a group of youths attackpd an lSI al~11 arm V lorry
pdsslhg through Iho vlllagt' The \\ornan Mrs Fatma
YusutJ Hamadl, \Vas shot
lhrough Ihe chest when dn
31 my JCPP was hit With Pf't101 bombs dUIIDg th,' hUrlal
of the tf'f'nagrl
1110

~In

SIX Israeli soldIers anc!
othel local inhabitants
W('f(' Injured 10 the
Incld·
ents
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Too much rest is rust.

LABORATORY TECHNICIANS
The main objectives of educational reforms arc im·
provement in quality of
eaucation and preparmg
graduates for better uti·
hsation of manpower. Education reforms in Afg·
hanistan aim at render:
ing schools and institutions of higher Icarning
more relevant to the need
of the nation, and more

productive to the graduates.
Since the establishment of
the Repuhlican regime 111
the country, particularly
after the institution of the
education reforms,

impr-

oving of training and aca·

thClr operation. The

doubt.
TIll now we did not havc
a ccDtre for training laboratory technicians and
opening of the new school
in Kabul is a major stcp
taken to fill up this gap.
The new school 'will not
need any foreign expertise
and the Sci.nce Centrc
will give it all support
nceded in preparing of
teaching material for scicnce ·sultjects. The art
subjects will be taught
by teachers of Ibne Sina
high school.
Training of laboratory personnel is among the vital
needs of Afghanistan as

demic standards in scien-

an Increasing

ce. technical, public he·
alth and engineering schools, and expanding of

vocational schools arc be·
ing established in the co-

such opportunities

py the bighest place in
the developmental prog-

fic and technical
cadre
which could take part in
the economic developm·

rams.

ent and

tors and

number of

sures being taken

a regular way.
Overdependence on foreign knowhow to carry out
even small jobs has cost
Afghanistan much in time
and hard earned. and expensive capItal. ThIS de·

industrialisation

ay an important role

in

the training of graduates
in schools. ·and health
and

education

ry technicialls are also
essential for nursmg and

pendence can be

centres,

WIthout well' trained laboratory technicians pra·
ctical knowledgc of school graduates in science
and other technical and
engineering and health
schools remains open

to

lessen·

midwifery schools whose

ed by opening as

number is increasing

vocational and

at

a fast pace

much

technical

schools as possible and
channelling of assistance

towar-

ds tbis end.
Laboratory technicians pl-

can

in service training pro-grams, and reorientation
and refresher courses in

Of the country. LaboratoThe opening of a vocational
high school in Kabul for
training Of laboratory techmcians' is the latest
example of practical mea·

doc·

exercise their duties ef·
fectively snd productive.
ly if they arc aSSIsted by
qualified staff and com·
mltted personnel. The Mi·
mstry Iif Education and
the MIOistry 'Ii Health
arc working hand In band
to ensure a steady improvement in the qualifi·
catIons of the paramedi·
cal ana technical person·
n.l, .and to expand train·
ing opportunities in these
spheres.
.
The laboratory technicians
who .are alr~ady working
should be offered more

untry to create a scienti-

occu·

scientists

Nursing training and other
health centres arc established with the aim of improving nutrition,

received from intcrnati·
allal organisations and

friendly countries.
The Laboratory Technicians
School has presently only
60 students' but the num·
ber should be increased
In order to meet the demand. The graduates of
the scbool will get assignment as laboratory tech-

sanita·

tion, hygiene, providing
of mother and child eare
and fighting communicable and oiher diseases.
The role that the nurses
and the laboratory techniCIans play in these cen·
tres as wen as in schools
is of crucial importance in

nicians in various

gover.

omental institutions.

AFGHAN P.RESS
ANIS
The daily in its

)ndustries and handicrafts
ycster-

day's issue has an editorial

entitled

"Development

of

Trade".

The guided economy has
been accepted as a high
principle in the policy statement of the Republican revolution through which Afghamstan will achieve its
objective of economic deve·
lopment.
The Leader of the Revo·
lution has also described m
the "Address to the Nail·
on", the guided economy as
a means for fulfilling the
fundamental reforms undertakcn in the country.

The guided economy also
calls for a guided trade
under which any transaction and supply of goods should be in line with the
.programme set by the state
For sound development of
trade the state undertak.s
the responsibility to find
markets for the national
products and takes any initiative which would help
safeguard the national interests.

One effective way of finding market for the national products )S through participatIOn at the

Internati-

onal trade fairS
Only recently various Afghan products were displayed at the international tra·
de fair in Milan. For better
introduction (If the Afghan

an information service

and provinces.

was

If we take a look at the
decade prior to revolution
and see what problems and
shortcomings existed in ,the
postal services due to shortage of personnel and need.
cd facilities and compare it
to the recent changes un-

also added to the Afghan
booth at the fair. where so.
me 10,000 industrial firms
had taken part.
For ages Afghanistan has
been famous for its handicrafts and through partici.
pation in Such fairS the Afghan businessmen can have
a better opportunity to contact the potential buyers

der the new regime we can

find 9ut.how much work has
heen done.

aryd open up new markets.

JAMHOURIAT:
The daily in its

In accordance with the
developmental plans of the
state modern postal and co·

today's

issue has, an f!ditorial

en·

mmunicatlons has been bu·
ilt in every COTner of the

titled "Postal Facilities".
A tendency towards modernisation and bringing
about speedy and eyecatching changes in all fields of
life is a significance' of the
present day.
Fortunately, today in our
country under the leader·
ship of the popular Repub-

city and more arc scheduled
to be built. SimIlarly during
the last two years some
eighty post offices have been
established in many districts and sub·dlstricts located
far from tbe provincial centres. More of such post of.
fices arc planned to be "U.
ilt.

hcan regime and in line WI-

th values of the Republican
ordcr, firm

arc being taken for

mod-

crnisation In less than four
years we have witnessed

many d.velopments and ch·
anges the country has undergone.
One of the issues whIch
has and IS receiving special
attentIOn since the establishment of the new regime

is

that of providing more postal factlities through esta·
blishment of most modern
post offices in the centre

Nour M. R8b1ml
Tel: JI84t

HEYWAD:
In its yesterday issue the

steps have and

paper comments on produc-

tion of karakul and exp,res.
ses pleasure on the fact that the karakul output this
year is satisfactory.
So far this year some lIO,.
000 karakul pelts has been
purchased
from
karakul
breeders in Faryab prDvin.
ce which is of high quality
and shows some increase in

purchasing compared to last
year.
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aolng 1UlY~..ng rna. op!~> rl.moa/DeJltal~yt ·ne of,~',ti'are~ uf"~lon
military sense against Eth-· said, "our sla,nlt re/Dalils as ,. anil.8\1bversioQ - t Rugbi to
6r':~qoesf"arld' liVe~sI9.n. lopia.. ~~~~d, th~re' wer~ 'it, .~,!l~ ·/IIy.'a~sis""en" W'" Ibl1,' ,Ipol<l,at, ~e dete~'}~jl brl>~-lJICh. represe,!!s. /I ..se,rious. nOW¢laJlii-.;one q~~
~~ b . BI'la'ean'_P.~.l! em' ~'."\> ~i:.4~~t8Iiing scm~ce lo all :;Dodeial:e 'Teo 110 ~ refiliiiea itf, abOlilitl bIl' Jolftd In a.j)ellCfi. . ~ llf IYha\l}~.""o" going'
giJDell' in Mritaj includiog, tbe S'u'dlln; /Dosl cif -them' ful'wa,Y. " ' ,
on in Miii:a.
.. '. - . .
thel'oSudan:
'.'
.Eritreans, .
.
"The Sudan has full sym·
,G~1l,.~ .
.
Tbis, be said, re~$I!Ilt.
,"The mA!lDer I~ whicb we "pathy for zaire .whlfh bas·
. fiiTWasbington, Khalld tao ed aIbliotoJ.erebeh ,bu,*",·-;.ahted<;.ou'rhn·oblimt$!\n 109;.. b8eilfNJecllId 'to dareign.
lked~~o Secret~ry of State for hi C6*j;;and.:fi~~
co~ Ifi,.'·gul..'. "e~!JIeEftd" inftslon. )Jrhis'
Cyrus Vance, Ambassador pealed>!lfdP':lnlWnlttoneHI
dt>',to''tb~ay tlie·'lttltJ'elln "dS"'S ~sliril1a\-' tyPe"of "opera.
to lhe UN Andrl,lw Young sistance to help solve the questi<m must be approach- Uort as the <me mounted
and' President C8I'ler's Na· problem. He sald..abOu! 80 ed. Bu~lbls onJ,yrin the sen. against us.
t101lJll Security Adviser Zb- per. cenl of Eritrea Was n!l~;; .e,th......uch,.p~em.~muat .' Khalili.told-me-:~G1weIgniew B1'erezinski, In Lort- 'oa:uP!l!d lby'<tbe' rebels.
. !letaol!e16 JIIljI<:efli\IY'8JId in rnrnent';hlld"'llIClII!I",-'IIlrt;lbdon, be met Foreign and , KhMld ullilhe Sudan was" acwa!. With< tJ1,e,,:wlshes .ot ··Ie vid_OIl tlmt ~5ail
Commonwhealtb Secretary "sympathising" with
the th~ people' concerned.
anese refugees, /D*iy /lie·
Dr. David Owen, and other Eritrean secessionist move"There ia a big di~ference mebers o~ the fanatical remembers of'lhe·Blitish gov. menta' as web as the Ethln- belWeen the two Issues. The IIglou$ sed of lhe Ansur.
errunent.
pian Democratic
Union, southern .,sitdanese wanted and African mercenaries,
As ;well as military help, which- opposes ·the
Addis to remain part of the-Sud- were' belnl trained In' millKhalid d~cussed economic Abab regime.
an, the Eritreans
reg\lrd tary tamps In Ethiopia for
aid because the Sudan is
The Sudan was .helplng Ethiopia, as an ",lien count. Infillratlon and'sabotage In
now "coU\pelled to divel t these- move/Den~ "diploma- ry: Erjtrea 'was unilaterally the' Sudan. -Abont the same
some of the badly ,needed
tic.ly" and also' allowed annexed' by Ethiopia afler number were being tralncd
resources for economic de- them'to lise the 'facilities pf . having 'been a UN' trustee- in J,lbya.
velopm.nt lo the nation's Radio Omdurman for broad- ship terrllory. The"ptoblem
The Sudan, Khalid' expla.
defence and security which casta heamed· to Ethiopia. of Elitrea is an' Internatlo,,must takc overriding prior- This' was done because the al issue and not an internal .ined was now' bringing tog·.
ether' the counPies 'of the
)ty."
authorilles in Addis Ababa Ethiopian affair."
He said the Americans were 'providing similar taciKhalid fou'nd' ·the
new Red Sea region so that this
had agreed to supply ~qui. Lities to anti-Sudanese ele- American' 'Admiillslmtion can sbe made "a zone of pe_
pment and arms, including me$.
"refreshingly openmlnded" ace." The .recent meeting jn
· six C-130 transport a.ircraft
The Sudan was also help- ahout the Middle East and Taiz, attend.d 'by the 'heads
capable of military and CI- lng ·to reconcile the 'various Africa..He had' fOl'/lled
of'state'of'tlle two Yelllens,
vilian use.
factiO'/ls of the Eritrean reo high' opinion 'of 'the 'contro- Somalia 'and lbe Sudan, woTh. Sudanese had also as- slstance and' ."consideralile versial 'AndTew Young.
uld/soon' b. 'followed' by an· ked for F-5 fighters, Dnt a successcs" h~d been achieHe .also thought,·that the other summit, of all Arab
decision had been poslpon- ved. Kha)ld lhoughl the pro average American was now countries 'of' 1/!e region.
cd. "We may
be buying oblem was not one of diffe- much /Dore sympathetic .to
-GEMINI
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Babylonian bricks offer solut'ion' to housing problem
Geneva. A modern adapt.
ation of an ancIent building
process promises

a cheap

solution to the housing problem of the d.veloping world.
A brick-making proce..
used In Baby)onia in at least 3,500 BC h8ll'been adpated' by it Californian and
used successfuIJy in the Uni. ted States
Now, under a United Nalions programme, the Sudanese government has laun.
ched a milhon dollar project to set up a plant with
a production capacily o~ 20
million bricks a ycar.
I
The Babylonians discove.
red that if th.y mixerl as·
phalt WIth soil and wate.·
they could /Dake brlclts wh.
Ich did not .crumble under
the wind and erode under
the rain. Asphall acts as an
adhes.ve. holding
the soil
particles of the hrlcks together. It also 'po~sesses el·
ectro-chemical
'propertles
whIch act· as a barrier ago
ainst waler absorption. fl"
om the same mixlure ··equally durable wall
plaster
and mnrtar can be made.
Today. througbout the de·
veloping world,' millions of
people hve In .buildings .made of bric1<ll'wboic" are just
local soil mixed with water
and
aIJowed to bake dry
in the sun. Houses
built
with these bricks have a &hOrt life expectancy, simply
because the bricks crumble
under persistent wind. and
are not imperujous to rains.
The houses become. damp,
w.th all the bealth
risks
that presents, and gradually, as the I3l!Il is loasened,
the whOle structure can become unsound.

In many counlries.
the
cost of making ,burnt bricks
in kilns locally is so lugh
that people are forced to

make their houses out of
"home-made" bricks
hk"
these. In the Sudan for exmaple, !burnt brick"':'" whl.m
would be
mucb stronger
and have a longer IIfe--<:an
cost .betweerr US$20 to 1 $32
per lhousand.
The bricks are o~ten of
variable qualily. and the inefficinet production methods can waste an enormous
amoU1)t of fllel. Cement blocks are no 3I1$wer, mther,

since that is also too ~xpen
sive for most people's pockets.
However, over dn Cahf\ll'n..:
18, Hans Sump, of Fresno,
had rediscovered lhe asphalt secrets of the Babylo·ni.
ans, and has spent 35 years
perfecting a tecbnique for
the large-scale /Danufacture
of asfadohe. as it is called.
Tlie process.bas been used
to build /Dany homes
in
California and Sump's bricks slabl~zed by asphalt arc
now believed to be a key to
prodocmg low·cost hou,lOg
worldwide.
The Sudanese government
started looking into the possibilities of producing asfadobe locally two years ago.
A two-bedroomed
house
was built in northern Khartoum for. demonstration
purposes.

ments Foundation (UNIHHSF) is selting up the million
dollar asfadobe pl,ant and
will build B' settlement
uf
200 houses for low-income
families in Khartoum, using
the method.' LOCIlI ..workcrs
will be trained' in how to
use the asfadobe
prOcess
and the planl is seen as.a
model for uther African countries_ parUcular)y those
wi~h oil refineries to provide the asphalt.
Research is contmuing in
other parts of the world to
prOVIde low-cost hOllslng:
at the Building Research
Station at Watford in England, scientists have devis-'
ed •a similar /Dethod of making longer-J;fe britks from
10c'l,l materials, by ntlxinll

WARSAW, May 5, (Reot.
er).-A 5O-ycar-old ex-min.
er known as the vampire of
Kato\Wce, 'who once confessed to killing ,"pezbaps 20'
or ~6 women:' baslbeen·ex•.
~cuted for. murder, Ihe PolIsh news agency pap 'rep'
orted Tuesday.
It saId the death sentence
on Zdislaw 'Marchwick~ convicted two years ago
of
beating 14'wo/Den to death,
was carried' out after Poland's GOWlcll of State refused a rePrieve.
Marchwicki'~ br~ther Jan.
was· also execul:ed"for taking parl In' ooe·.oJ t1Ie-nturders, described by.lhe.. Poll

vated. Newspapers said the
dying women, aged between

hme with mud especmllv
shiped from Africa.
Test walls built with the
the new mixture bnicks have come ·through tests 10
Ghana· well, resisting both
.heat ,and waler.
Among 'lhe ,countrIes. who
have expressed' an interest
in this dcvelopment
arc
Ghana:I.Zsmbia,

Pakiston

and:.Ke~ya.ICo"al or.

asphaIt, emulslClll can
be llsed
with this technique,' but hme is· preferred as it
IS
more readily availa'ble
III
many developing counlrl~"'.

In Egypt, research
has
shown thal chellllcaUy tr~a
ted nce husks can be used
to produce lighter and rheaper concrete. The
husk.
can also be processed and
nUxed with lime to produce
(Continued on p. 4)
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The 'queen ~t a man:.to
fetC/!. Iier, dau&bter'a remnants'to ,build
a to/Db on
them. TIle /Dan .reached the
valley lookitig for. the nntnanta of the dodd princess
The /Dan was asto,tisIied to
see t;be dead ·dragon. and
ran 10, burry to the,capital
to inform the kihg. On the
way running, he saw
the
alive prmccss StUing; on a
mound and lie;' ~amel was
standing beside lier. "Why
_ do. yoa, l'liJll sol faU''!? The
princess asked the running
man :'Now the dragon
is
dead.' Who knows
has
kill.d It? Tbe princCS$ is alive,wb:Y! sball' I not'~.Iier
to the paJace? 1 shall tell
the jting thal-it is 'me :"'ho
has kl1\e'dfthe dragon. I am
sure' when the kmg hears
this news,' he /Day bestow
on"ltI'O! aU"his hllnour. and
high ranks," tbe 'man was
so absorbed in' bls own sol.
i10quy lhat 'he did not I1n$wer the prince$!. The man
requested the plincess to
ride on the··camel ftod 'he
led the camel ·to the 'palace.
"Your 'Majesty, .1 have· kill.
ed the dragon and 1 saved

wno

.
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PAR1i VI
ith·s sbop. and' was introduced In .the.court. "Have yfJU
killed the dragon?" . The
king uked,bls ,&uest of,hortl/ur, . "Ye$, ,your Ml!jesty.
This skin strap -is tbe. t<>ken," the g~st answered.
The king admired his /Datchless Iira.veQ' and .very po.
litely . ~d .to Momi"_ Kban,
"I lies.tOw upon you the prIncess and. half of. my kingdom." "Unless your Majesty
does' not .accept my humble
petition, I will' not· agree to
these' great rewards", Mo·
min K1illll replied. "I shall
accept"your petitian, even
df your petltlbn, is at
the
cost 'of my kingdom",
the
king assored" Momm Khan.
"wtiy do "YOlt"get tr:~ules
fro/D that· trlblrtary' king?"
Momin Kh'm' wanted' to
knoow the cause of··triblltes.
"'My warriors '1deflttcd " bls
warrlo,"" on battle.fic)d. and
at'tWwardi the
defeated
king agreed to pay tr.ibutes
every year:' the king said.
"I want to
fight agalOst

the princess", the man j·br.: your war heroes. If they deagged before the king. The feat me on the battle-held
killlJ became very glad to then you h'ave tbe right 'to
hear his ullrivalled bravery. extract' the tributes as usuThe· king wanted to praise al you do'. If 1 beat your fahim, then the princess ·sang mous warriors, tben you may
this naro;
perhaps rellngulsh ·the tribThe man has killed the utes", 'Momln Khan chaUendragO'/l,
ged: his ·warrlors. "None of
Who has in his
pocket my wariors could kill
the
the token.
dragon r but iYO... could Utili
"Do you .have the. tnken the dragon. It IS all nbv,ous
m your pocket?" The kmg fact that you arc the strollasked the
boastful man. gest ana..brlmelt>. of 'all. mJ '
"Your Majesty, 1 have no heroes. Now I bestow upon
need of the token to keep you the princess. half of the
It m my pocket. Th. very k,ngdom and even 1 exempieces of the dead dragon pt him of his tributes," the
are the real witness of my king agreed w,thout any
bold deed," tbe boaster rep- flght-testiug. I do not neLod
lied. The king paused for a your kingdom and anotber
wbile, then be turned to w,f.. 1 am already engaged
hIS daughter asking her to with a pretty sweetie", Moshow bim' th. real kIller. min Khan manly refused
Thus, the princess sang this the royal offer. "If you do
not need my kingdom that
nara;
The flower is m gold-sm- IS aU right but 1 order you
to marry with the prmcess,"
tllli's shop.
.
her
shines the king in&isted On
. His bright face
marriage.
hke shining sun.
The kmg .order.d hi; guThus. Momin Khan was
ard to present Momln Khan
in his court with .all resp· compeUed to marry. At
ects and honours. The gu- 'night the bride was led to
ard found him in gold.sm- the room of his brirlc.gro-
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16 and 57, were whipped ps 20 or 26 women- I no
with steel and leatber tho- longer remember,"
ngs.
The trial, which lasted
ZdIsalw MarcbWicki was five montbs in 1975,
was
the 'Ieader-n!, /I gang which the longest murder hearing
preyed on' women in *ato- III Poland's post-,war history
wire, lhe ~coal and
steel and involved 550 witnesses.
area -nf southern'
Poland, thousands o~ documents and
belWeeJI"1964' and 1970.
several pf>lice fiI/DS of mur·
At one stage MarchwlCki der altes.·
conj'e.ssed to kllllng"perbaFour other
people-aU

relatives, includmg one woman- reteiv.ed between four and 25 years in prison
for acts of COmp).lclty, mcludlng recetvlng property
stripped from the dead ,,0men:
Pronouncing senlence, the
judge deacrlbed' the defen.
dants as demorahsed brutes:
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Nee' d e d

om lilid \tte' ·atten"lHnt'wom.
T,m Chigodo
~
.
, ,
.
,',
Logistic Purchasmll Dcpartment of MIDistry
of :!f.
en.lefl,l!Oth of ,tbeln.lI1one..
~.
d'ff' It
b
th·
.• National Defence needs
113 items Russ,an vehicle,:¥,
Now it .. was' nlid;n1ght. ;;:t.iiS~:
.
• J lCU Y i~
rea 109 .s .+.spare 'parts such as MlI7. (205,503),
Zile (164,555),
Momln'"Khan drew bois's,w- ".i,~~ked on
Gaz (69,65) spare parts.
Local and foreign
firms'+'
ord and put it on bed as'a .,~iiAJ":I;·jiiM;ate tr- tn~tanUy reheved.
a I 0 matter what so~,: pe· • who' want to supply t he above at lower price under
partl"g .Iilie. He.sighed and ~ t o mopc /tIay say, tradtflOnal'ijf'a contract should come by
June 13 to the Log,she' I
told the 'prln~,Ils, I love, d ~ ~ .
healers
have
a
vital
rol.e
to
,';';',
Pnrchasillg
Department.
List
and specifications con
o
play ,n: the Ireatment. of,?') bel seen.
(100) 3-1
,"
s::elru: ;::.
some dIseases.. Some people ,iIf'.~>I<"""'''
+
ve's domain. 1 have promis- '0', p.,'"
., '"' who now realise lbal the appro- ' . +.. T..;";.."T-'.;ir...*.:*..* .+. + ..+. +.,+,,+ .+ .+..+ ..*,,*..+..+,,*. ""..'
ed Sberino to aVoid 'loVe to f~*li
" . have a ach to a patient by both .
the modern doclDrs and traditio
any and as a tr:ue Pashtim :~~ ito' pl4flla
"'~~-~~-~~~""~7e::::'2
I have to stick to my own . It.aln i I . ,,~, disea. onal healers is similar.
words.. 1 request to avoid Ieli..lf'·~'
;;,~
touching me." "I pledge to . ~ ·,~.('fOU_ thor_
It is also believed
that
comply with yonr wish. I ~,!iJy,.1be Nat<the traditIonal healers give
also' gIve won!s·,tbatnl ,on· Onirt.,\Mu~1 ·.fd"~:Scientific
more attention to the patIy love. your handsome Research, ~hich ,has analy_ ICnts than
the hosp'tals.
v
Offer receiver] for laboratory material irnm USA
youth,. Iira e!'1'BJU.1 en.~ sed certa'n herb9 and found There has now been an awti~. brightlieycs anel noth- them to have medical pro- ake'fling among the people
amounll'ng US$-113540 r O. B Detro,l. Bidders "ontac!
Ing cis,,;': Ihe-,princess' as8U- perties.
Herat Livestock
Development Corporation or phollc
and they have :started to
r.ed. her husband, "you will
Research employees tour- talk.e more'notlce of herb"I26674 Kabul witruin ~ davs rrom lasl announcement
.
.
94) 3--3
fmd me -a Itrue lover,: It wlli cd the countrysidff and colsls
,
be·the'qroalcst
pnde' of, lected roots from herb,llIsts
II 's well known that th~- \
mine to ",pend my
whole for examination in labol'"_
(Continued on page ~)
l,f\l' bound ,,:!th su<h -a bro' tones. Sclentisls were "bll,
averhusband.
to determine their. stl'uelu~
R.~Q.aR:_
.. & ..
res and 'write up a pharm,,After a few.weeks·Mnmin copocla for various herbs
Khan .asked the king for
One herb .wbich Intcr cslhIS JelUling, The. king ~a¥e ed lhe medical profeSSIOns
him the exemption decree bemg nsed in the treatment
.and .he set, out _lD the dom. of bilharzia wUh good resain of the tributary king.
Her-at Llvestoc'k DC'vclopmcnt Corporatiol1 has f('CClvcd an offer for one tcle If
ults. In .fact, it was. thIS •
d phone SWitch-board Vllth ten Il'11cs and 34 I,m '\'11 C and their cqulpmc'nls for B
berb which attracled
th"
. Let Momin Khan come. Naional COuncil ~or SClcnl,_
lliI
DM-49946 CIF Kabul w,thoul custom duty Bidd"rs should come Wllh.n _,e\'en.
Now we return to his borne f,c Research lO. study tradIaffairs at his native-land.
day~ from publicatlo" of tIllS adverUs.-menl to the L ,alson Office 111 KJbul §J.
tional potions.'
As we know. Momln had
TwooopUf'e"alllmoids were
left behind him his widow
mother. Some unknown rai- isolated'from'the 'plant usc
ders had starled
to steal by vIll.gers atid,thesc were
Zabardast Khan's <attic.
. tested· chemically and found
valuable. The oth.,.,· herh
The ra,ders .were
"cry whjch interested reseal <h,'TS was one. uled-tlfol' ferttll.
btJl\ci'zabard8Jlt. Khan
~nd
his brothers feared lhat the ty by women.
The concoctions wer£> coll_
unkonwn raiders
m,ght
kidJwp S!Ierioo to", So" they ected 18Jti, a ~ by ,heBanal Construction Unit has received an nfff.>)" tor one scrccmng and wa"h
asked Sherino 10 sleep am- mists and doctors.
ing
machme
WIth a capac,ty of 35 cu m. per hour lUI US$I44,082 I I from Voe.
Zambian herbalists have
id her brothers, ti1us,
th.
st.Alpme
Company
of Austria C (f Kabul With Insurance Busll1e~smen.
local
s,x
brothers surrounded given th" scheme very encand forc,ign fIrms who \I.. all I to prOVide the sam" ~t !OWPI price should rr,me by
ouragmg
support.
The
rese.
her m erery night and her
May 15 10 the ProcurcrnC'nl Section of Banal dl Y.tI-:rtoot SpeCifIcatIon can
be
eldest brother
Zabardast arch has been found 10 he
seen
(95)
3-2
tremendous
lmportance
bl'+
.'<han used to sleep 10 the
cause It looks at new compdoorway
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ounds to cure disease.

Accordln& lD the late Dr
zaJ>ardalf1l Khan thought
that the talders were J\o!<>- Dawson" Nkuniks. who WiI:'t
th.mm Khan's followers. So Secretary General oJ
one day in his rage he ex· National Council 'for SClenttpelled Momin's /Dother f r- ifk Research. PeniciUtn has
om her oV.n home and he lost its miracle cure reput.
of
got all her ,bc1Dng,ings His alion as some strains
bacteria
are
now
restramt
mother also had an. .adopted son who .was the herd- to it.
Nkunika, who initiated
boy of the village. On. day
the herd-boy was over the the scheme, was of the opfields of Zabardast Khan. inion that some of th. hcrbs
The peasants beat the h~rd_ could replace penicillin. Dr.
Nath
boy and, he' got some injur. Dewan Mohinder
herbahsts
ies on his body. The adop- Nair. defended
ted son came to .his home and medicinal plants.
He said there was no lruand complaUled of hiS beating to his mother "I also th in claIms that plant mego to .Hlndustan and leave dicine administered to peothis home--land to the cruel ple suffenng from certain
BY A REPORlIlER
Zabardost. KhauJ" he said diseases made thcm worse.
Nair has personal proof
c;;
to 'his mother. The herd.hoy
"The Bast
Enterpl'lse'" Afgbamstan and RaIley Br· also came' to the kingdo/tl of the effectiveneSs of - plVegitible Oil plant (Helm. others Conrpeny' of Britain where .Momin Khan
and ant medicine. His Wife, who
a'nd provll1ce) produced 18- for the export of 3,000 tons Redai hved. Here he bec- suffers from asthma t "s1ce.
thaI
22 Ions of vegel'abJe OIl du- of ginned cotton to
ame the herd-man of the ps like a log" when she taring last year," said
the country.
kes certain plant medicinc
king
With the increase in tho
PreSIdent of the Bost Entpowders" and he says her
erpruse of Helmand province prmjuctiDn of..cottan in. the
country one new
glllning
11I an interview with
th~
plant. IS being established, in
dally Jamhouria.
The President of the en- Grishk. Already, lhere is a
terpri,se speakmg further ginlloia« ..plant III Lashkarg.
the
said thaI the oil plant last ah. The contract for
year produced below
its constr.w:tion of the new gi,
full capaolty of /Dore than nmng plant has been s,gn·
2.500 tons of vegetable 011. cd hetween the Bast Enterper year. The coltO'/l seed prise and the Helmand Co·
IS used as raw /tIatenial by nstruction Unit, The foun.
the enterprise to prnduce dationsto'lle of the new ginn- '
vegetable oil. The BOst ~n ing plant was laid last moterprise buys a)1 ItS basic nth by the Minister of Minduring
Six Enghsh, two each A.abic and Turkish films
needs locally. The
colton es and Industries
will be screen.d at Park· Cinema from May 5 throo'
se<'ds arc first cleaned and his tour of the province,
The production capacity gh May 25
(107) 2-1
then 011 is extracted at the
oil extracldon plant. The OIl vegetable oil producing Pla'IIJI~Silll1l!l
_
_
,_"........ _
m
_
_
.- __ I
's then processed and tran- nts will be raised 10 a con·
s,iderable extent during the
~ -~'"_UF.-.- U - S A l _ '
sformed into sohd form.
The Bosl Enterpnse bes- Seven years Deve)opment
,des vegetable 011 also pro- Plan of the state The Seduces linter cottoll. ginned ven Year Plan also foresees
SORP
colton, oil-<:ake, soap and the development of
husk. Husk and oil-cake I1re producing plant. It is hopRadio Afghamstan has received an offer
from
bought in abundance by the ped that the quality of the
Philips Co for 60 items 01 diads of transistor at total.
andlllal hushandry and dai· soap will be Improved
pflce of 4767.89 Dutch Gulld.r eqUIvalent
of 1914.·
ry farms and also individu85 dollars CIF Kabul
al 'cattle breeders other prIn the Sev.n Year Plan
,
Indiv,duals, local and foreign 'flrms who can prG-'
oducts are exported and al· the construction of
new '
VIde
the above Items at lower pnce should
submit
so sold at the local mark- warebouses has also been
their
apphcahons
hy
May
7
to
the
Serv,ces
Dept.
of
eta. The vegebable oil
IS envisaged. Four new warcRadio Afghamstan and
come m person on
same'
usually sold to food Procu- houses will be bUIlt m the
rement Department, coopel'- colton producing region'and' ,day at 2 p.m. fnr 11Iddtng.
:>--3
atives and commission ag- !>me warehouses will
be
ents on the basis of 'an .g- bllUt on 1bs campus. of the ,..." , ~ # l ~ , , ~ ~
reement signed with them. new factory al Grlshk wblGinned cotton and oo-ca- ch w,ll store cotton' and· ..... ' I Q ! O + I ~
kes are exported, said Ab- lton seeds. One new waredul Sami Zaman. Speaking huse will also buill m .the
further he said that
last compoulld of the present
year ginned coltO'/l was sold' factory for stonng the used
to Adax. a German compa- equipment and
macbines.
Government Monopoly needs 400 ·PCB
ruWny, and Railey B~others and whIle another is foreseen. in fiipes hanng wIre
. ltsulerubber and ·msllle·
Pipe!
Casheler comaprues of Brlt- Grishki for storing the IIIaeach pc. SIX metres, d,ametre' 150mm, power 5 to 10:
aill. The cake was exported chines and other equipmen· "tmospbere with full slrength againlt pressur~ and
to . Iran. The ginned cotton ts.
suction o~ petroleum products especially diesel. L,OOl~~
. and oil-cake have a
hIgh
The Bost Enterprises aland foreign firms who can provide the above rubbm
dIlmand In foreign
marl<- so hopes to bUIld under the
ipes should send their offers in seated e'DveloJle
e~..aDIi"are;~abe"P"·S_-YI!lU",J>lan. a nwn\le! _ d.'tbe .Procul'lllllllllt. Depllrtment within one wMll<.
ort items of' th'e cotlpn in- at residential quarters for
.
(91) 3-2
dusrrY. Recently an agree- its staff, workers and ex·
~lllllt~~
ment was signed between perts.
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OFFER RECEIVED
Banal Construct'on Unit has rcceived an nlfer

tOt

20 cO'ncrcte vibrators Dnd

..15 convertors from Wackel Company to be dl'!-v,-rcd and lIIsured
for DM-6479800

up to Kabul

Busmc:ss,ncn. local and foreign hrms who can provHl.~ at 10-

'VCr price should cnme bv May 16 to the Procuer·ment Sect.O'J1 of Ballal al Y"ka·
toot. SpeCification call be seen

(97) 3-2
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Construcllon U'rJlt has Iccc,\vcd an ol!ec for

72 Items carpcntly l·qUlp., .

.*. ments for DM.133,412 IrnmHaffeul Company 01 Wesl Germany ell'

Kabul ''1lh +.

:*.Insurancc. UUs)'ucssmcn
101..·al and foreign firms who want to supply at
lowel ."i
pnce should come by MdY 14 to the Proeurcment
Scctlon 01 ~~nal Const, uc t.
·"'·tlon Unit at Yakaloot LI:st and speclfJcatlon "'an he seen Srcurthes are reqUlr·

:+:
"

.
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Afghan FrUIt Indusll·.·es of Kandahar has recl'lv"d a'lI ofrer for two
ton,~
ltitric acid 99% each 100 kliogrammes for DM-42500 from Hoechst Afgha!>lStan§i
,
>=
Co. Ltd. and three ton,
packcting c,trus each kilogramme DM-1661 from Mack~
and Company C.1.F Kabul
3E
Individuals, local and foreign f'lrros who want tcprovlde the abovc ill lower;
price should send lhcll offers untll May 14 10 the
L,aJ90n Office 01 the Af-;:;
ghan FrUIt Industries al
Charahl Sedarat oppos,~" Jabul Seral Cemellt l-:alSoll15
office and be present
at 10 a m, the same dav for blddmg SpCCJfICil~lOn can
be se.n and secunties al e reqUIred.
(98) 3--2

Best pr;Qduces 1822 tons
.
vegetable oil' In 1355

film shows

.,

",*

111'1.'

among .duetors~,·
'*

•• ~ •

and T'urkish

WORLD·

..

Af~11

.

;En,g lis R~,A-ralbic.

Experiments found that
the bricks could be produ.
ced· at the,cosl of only US
$12 per thousand, and ,that
the figure could be.· made
even lower with mas. pro"
ducHon lechniques. Large
qulmtities
of inexpcnlive
asphall 'are available In the
Sudan, m the form of residual .oil from !be ·oil rofincry '~l, Po.i Sudan.
Now lhe Sudan, with the
help. of the Uniled Nations
Habital and Human Settle.
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By Pat Burns
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ll,ie Aral's
"<-pa~t. ,MOch /c:reC1lt wI*', lie
Ito "Pfe8lde)1~ sadiJlf~je 'J t;
Persliui\te JDetho'ds '.iiiill/lL'
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The Su~anese Fordigrf
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WANTED

Afghamstan Bank h,l<j leceivcd offen fOr medH'IJH'~IOr Ih('11" healt1~ II1SUltlmc
section from Hochest Afghamstan AG, Phannactc:'),
local and forCllg'Jl firms whf)
wanl to suppJy the mellie) nes a.t lower prIce should send their applIcatIOns be-

fore May 15. the last daLe of blddlRg, 10 the Alglw"st"n Bank liealth InsUl "·nl.'
Off,ce at Jade 26 Sara Ian
List and s~clftlcahon.. of the medlclflcs can hc seen

1'

~'e~~'S _ _ ~~~1I

"

!

(99) 3--1

BIDS WANTED
Mohammad Saber slo H"l' blam Shah lesldenl olMohmanda," 01 N"ngaillal

.wants to buy .30 thousand tons talc of Achrne and

Mama Khatl MlIles

I~

~Xl)hll JI

lation each ton at Afs 1765.57 for three years (each year 10 lhousand tons) un_ ~

e

der a contract. Indlvldutlls, local and foreign fu InS

who want to bu~ Ihl'> abo\'l

fi

at higher pflces should
send 'their apphcatlOn tn the PlaDlllng SectIOn ot Ex· ~
IIploitation Department of
Mln,stry of ~hnes and Industnes.
, a l blo,'k $I
.13 A Nader Sbah MIRa and be pr.sent on 8'30 a m by May 22. SpeClhcatlOns call ~
,.~ seen, securities are required.
(101) 3-1
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Partly -cloudy allov er
the countr y during next 24
hours. Kabul Temp.:
Maxim um tomorr ow: 23
'Minim um tonight : 6
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'for tlie world' s poores t co's
ulItH\! s'lt Solil '524,860 "oun·
(Reute r)'.-5at idi .,.' Arabia
KA~UL, May 5, (Baklit at) Minist
and
ces at a price ot' 148 02 doe
Fiiuinc
of
er
- .-A literac y course J was
'
per oucn!'.
llars
talbeld
y
Econom
al
Nation
f opened iri the Family Guito
plans
which
00:
the
The'
yesterday~'on
- .dance Associ ation dinic in ks here
'million
25
'of
l
a'tota
sell
~ew
a
to.
,
Ii, "
Alhiud din ffiya- 'yester day Saudi c<lntribution
fuhd being set up: by the ounces of gold over a fhur·
nr~erno on.
Fn· year period ,;' hiL4 now rals·
This js the first literac y Intetna tl6tllil ' Mot/et ary
with ed 562 million dollars ·for
course which is bcin'g open- nd to help countr ies
the trust.
probllts
payme
balanc e of
ed with the joint cooper a- lems.
,
.
.
tinn Of Family Guidan ce Asl
Inform ed mo~etary sosociati on and the Nation al
r, ShAgency for' Campa ign Ag- urces said· the Ministe
Abal·
Ali
Dled
ainst IUitera cy of the Edu- eikh MohalO
rna·
iMP
ed'to
indicat
Khail,
clitioo Ministr y.
r H. Johann ·
Directo
naging
In a functio n held on the es Wittev een, that' his coun,
occasIOn the Secreta ry Gethe
;'p.
put
not
would
try
Nazlfa Ghazl Nawaz deliver ing her speech at the
neral of Family Guidan ce
Secreta ry·Gen eral of Af gban Family Guidan ce Asso ciation
four to six billion doUars
Associ ation Nazifa Ghazi
,
widely. mentic?c?!,d as
ceremo ny held on the openm g of the literac y course.
and Presid ent of the most
Nawaz
-,,..
A, May 5, (Reut·
MANIL
'
fund.
the
Of
its share
---.-------___ ___ _~-- --Nation al Agency for CampPhilipp ines yeshe
er).-T
Bu't it was though t likely
aign Agains t Jllitera cy Moly blamed a
official
terday
that Saudi Arabia would
hamma d Hashem Rahim i
have cau·
that.
fires
of
rash
United
the
agree to mfltch
spoke about the policy of
dollars
million
10
some
which sed
May 5, (AFP),
bas- States contrib ution,
N
state
LONDO
i~an
mlllllives
Republ
foreign
15
the
(EC)
taken
ty
and
e
mmuni
damag
reowas
adrilin istratio n ofTEHER AN, May 5, \Reu- plumtr ee. The hne
-Brita m. NeJher ands and
tion of illite- top Carter
1,000
a
aeradica
for
al
on
"syndic
ed
on
propos
sters
alone
April
in
on.
will
afterno
ted
this
sugges
have
ter).-A n earthq uake yest- pened
to help Norw~y yesterd ay signed a racy in the countr y for the ficials
fund
arsoand
dollar
sives
milhlYn
subver
of
be betwee n two and three tes
erday damag ed houses and
coveTIng
realisa tion of the sacred nalhe poores t develo ping na- conven tion here
nists".
.
BONN, May 5, (DPA)
kIlled cattle 10 Iran's souoblig- civ"llIa bllity for 011 pollutlO"ol tional goals for the speedy billion doUars
debt
their
meet
tions
The preSId ential palace
oppoand
ment
thwest ern provm ce of Isfa- Bonn govern
damag e caused by exploit a- expans ion of the econom y
een hopes the fund announ ced that Presid ent
Wittev
ations.
ay
yesterd
here
parties
sItion
han, rad,o Iran S&d.
tion of off·shore pil deposi· of the country and popula r. dubbed "The 'Witlev een fa- Ferdinl lnd Marcos had orNo loss of life was repor· welcom ed the Europe an CoI
ts.
whIch
al,
Tbe fund propos
isation of the welfar e of the cility" beeaus~ he- conceiv ed dered a variety of measu res
ted III the quake which slrent of the
agreem
the
.
needs
people
the plan, will raise betw- to bring the culprit s to
uck Villages In the Zagros
The Brlttsh Foreig n Offiand other deStates
UnIted
nme and 16 billion do- book.
een
has
The course which
moun tams at 0620 local wi·
countn es, was agr- ce, where the conven tion b~en esta1ilished on the ba- Uars with th'e cost shared
d
velope
"These siniste r elemen ts
th a force of five at the
by the EC ministe rs in was signed said the text of sis of affiliat ion betwee n equally betwee n rich indu- were known to have comeed
open- ended nchter scale.
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iqjl, Momln Khan would be caused him to fall On the
+.e'd.
...
,,"
" . . . ... (96).3..+3,+,
dispJeased and hi$ subjects ground. One of the broth+,"+
+
-;+>
+ ..+ ..
.+. .+. +,,+ '+' .+.. ... .
"each
Arabic
and
Turkish
ers
put
his
mask
aside
and
Six
English,
two
might regard their king a
., " .. " ,
Park
Cinema
from
at
only
Sherino
recognised
his
will
be
screened
double dealer. "To attend
to me as an entOW'/lge" ple- fllOlli1iIPthat· pltcll :.da~kness." ghl May 25
ase lliive me thirty girls in She' shrieked and sang this
military uniforms," the pr- nara;
OOO(~~~,,*O*C(W»:~CoCJiOoC'OoQI
incess reque91ed
her fa.,~~,oVpp molher! lIght
ther," while I meet JDY''1 us• the-fire;' . band I shall send
them
blood
Momin Khan's
AfghaOlstan Bank has teceived offen for medlCJlH.:sfor theIr heatt~ /nsural1~e
back.... At last Ihe kIng yieection from Hochest Afghamstan AG. PharmaCIes.
local and iorc~gll Irms w 0
s
t t
ply the med,clnes a.t lower price shoold send thell' apphcahons be·
~~~oo; , ,
Government Monopoly needs 400 PCS
rubber
;:~: M~y s~f the last ,late of b,ddJllg. to the AfghanIstan Bank Health Insurm1('c
,nsnlerubber and inSIde
p,pe,
pipes haVing wire
at Jade 26 Sara tan
Office
each pc. six metres. diametre 150mm, power 5 to 111
List
and Speclf1lcahon.. . of the medicines call hC' seen
atmosphere with full strength against pressure and
suction of petroleum products especially diesel. Lncal
and foreign fmns who can provide the above ruubel
Ipipes should send their offers in sealed envelope
........
_~'S~~~1!ii
Mfnislry of Communicallons needs .52 items diesels
,enerators ~pare parU. Local and fore,gn hl'ms
who
to the Procurement Department within one wpek.
d,_"_6'S~"S'e~'6.....,..
.
p
want to supply 11:" aboye should send thel: ot~ers by
191) 3-3
~
~
June 20 to the Foreign Procurement Section LIst and
fI
specificat on can lie seen.
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When, Momin Khan arri.
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Mohammad Sauer sio Hajl Islam Shah I<'s,dcnl.o Mohmandara of Nang"r:'M.
wants to buy 30 thousand tons talc of Acht'fle anti
l\lama KhalJ MlI1es exp 0)tation each ton at Afs 176557 for three yeals (Cdl Ii year 10 thous~nd \ons\un. fI
dder a contract. Ind,vldu,lls. local and forColg'o< fll nls who ;vant nto oj' lIe " '~:LfI
'Bat higher prices should
send theIr apphcatlOn 1" thc llanlll g Secllon 0~1
• plOitation Department of
MInistry of Mlltes and Industnes
S
f tat
OC,
8 30 . m I" May 22 Pl'CI lca lOn, Cd'
113 A Nader Shah Mma and ~e presenl on . .1
11011 5-2
be ='~u=s":=u:,::_ _ ~ _ _ ~~_.""",,,-........_ _ ~'tS'Wt---- _.....,~'t:5:'Ii'<~l&'l-
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11

LogistIC PurchasJllll' Department of Mmlstry
~I:+:
Defence needs
113. ,tems Russian vehicle<
,
• '",,'spare parts such as Maz (205.503),
ZUe (164,5.55), .'':''c'•
""
'"
Mmistr of Comanu/lications needs one t':lePhone~ '''Gaz (69,65) spare parIs.
Local and foretgn.
flrms'+:
l
.t h-bOar~ PAEX with
50 lines: Local and' foreign.who want 10 supply the above at 10wel'Iprtce under
;r..:u~ who can prOVIde should come by ~uue .3U
~0w.· I :'a contract should come by
June 13 to:'~e: LOg,S!JCI,i
. S I d Procurement ISectiOn Illst Mid~ ."PurchaSing Department
LIst and speCIfications can.~ II' . , .. .
t~e ForeIgn uppyan
3-1 .
~ ,;;
.
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Mu..stry of ComlllUlllca' ;"ns needs 5r item; :e e~.w
lItos SI!are parts and equipments. .Lpca, . ,aI' orell'
.I,
t1rm~ ~ho want to supply the above at lower PT. ce
ilbould .end the,r offers uy June J2. 10. the FO~'If~_
Procurement Section. List and specifIcations' can be
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_Austria each baHI l ·lRO
kllogrammcs tUI Ai's 5,00 Irom I\.~~I~J tLltowcl
BuslIlcssme n• local ..md foreJgl1 ftrms \\ h:.J H Jill lo pi 0\ I C ~ 1\ at J
Jlshould send ttw ,Ff-lIUPIC and appllCtat'Bon ~nd 1~l:t:e:l',':,<:CI11 M,~~I ~1t::\11 It I I' ,;

,p

needs grey cloth for SpOltS
llmlorm s sport ~oods, c~rpets, ch84rs and tables.
Locai and fo,'pign firms who want t.o S,upply shLuld
come by May H to the Service sect,on of OlympIC
'DePartment. LI~t and 6pecificaliO'l1 can be~s(en ·and
."
N'quired.
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~UL, ~ay 7, .lBakht-·
'ar.);-Altists. of Radio' .AflI~anIstan· performed aronce~ for .Benefit Fun~ ~ of
'i-.Fannly GUIdance, ASSOCIation
.' at t\1e,Intercon~lnental Ho~el '~!1rsday nlghl.
, "U~~d.!,fahwash an~' Us" ~~Haslilm and Qadlri and
· HaJi. Kaml'an. of RadiC! Af· g.h~~stah performed at the
· concert.
.
: 'l1t e concert ,started at
:'6: 30 ,,P.m. and lasted for'
two hours.

~. h 0 de S]· an

The Director of Hashi m Maternity Hospital Nafisa Aziz Seraj speaking at
the opening of concert held at Inter·Continental Hotel for benefit of AFGA Fund.

EEe reports on missing uranium
BRUSSELS, May 7, (AFP)
.-The European Common
Market Commission yester·
day released infoJl1lation on
its inquiry into the disappearance of a ship load of
uranium.

The uranium- estimated
to be enough to .make three
or four atomic bombs- was
en route between

Antwerp

and Genoa at the time.
Reports from the v.nited
States, where the disappe·
arance of the uranium was
first reported, have alleged
that it ended up in Israel.
Yesterady an EEC Commission spokesman said the
European Atomic Energy
Agency (Euratom) inquiry
had produced certain facts.
But it ~ad been closed without any conclusions

heing

reached.

Meanwhile, a reliable so·
urce here said that when
the West German cargo
vessel "Scheerbergs" which
had originally been transp·
orting the uranium, reapp~
eared in Antwerp after
several weeks disappearance with a different crew.
and registered under a liberian nag, the "interest-'
ing" pages in its log-bobk
wr.re covered in oil and gr
easc.
The uranium had originally heen sold by the Belgi an company Societe General des Minerals. .of Brussels. in October 1968 for 3.7
million dollars to the West
German company Asmara
Chemicals Gmbh Heppenheim. sources said.
The uranium was to be
used to make catalysts lor

General election in
Srt Lanka' next August
\

I

)

i

COLOMBO, May 7, (Tass'
. -The next general elc.ction in the Republic of Sri
Lanka will be held before
the middle of next August,
the Prime Minister S. Ban·
darallaike said at a meeting
in Polgahawela. The national state assembly will be
dissolved on May 21.

the petro·chemical industry
and the West German company hired the Italian company. Saica Milan, for the
job.
Thus the uranium was to
have been shipped from An·
twerp to Geooa.
Both the seller and the
buyer, in accordance with
Euratom security control
regulations, had informed
Euratom of the contracts.
But EEC sources said tho
at neither Asmara Chemicals nor Saica Milan had complained to Euratom about
the disappearance of the
uranium while on the high
seas.
An inquiry into the affa.ir
started by thc state prosecutor in Frankfurt was clos-

ed for lack of evidence.
One problem which has
caused some difficulties was
that the Asmara Chemicals
Company, which made and
distributed chemical prod·
ucts, was dissolved in 1975.
A new company called Scharf Chemicals Gmbo had tao
ken over Asmara Chemic·
als' operations sources said
that none of the inquires
-Belgian, West German or
by Euratom- had come up

up of the United Front. The
communist party
of
Sr\
Lanka and other progressi·
ve parties and organisations
of the country demand to
continue the fundamental
changes in the economy and with any conclusions.
society, which have been
successfully started by the
Reliable Belgian sources
United Front: Nationalisa- have said . that accidents
tion, continuation of the such as happened with the
The new United Front, agrarian reform, strength- missing Euratom uranium
whose lormings- will be
ening of the state sector, must strengthen the curro
completed' in a few days, rejection of the open·doors ent position of US President
will take an active part in policy which regard to for· Jimmy Carter's administra·
the election. It will include' eign investments, reducti. . tion over sttpped·up survthe communists, socialists, on of cost of living, and eillance of uranium moveand people's parties of Sri struggle against 'unemploy- ments and of the final des·
Lanka, and a' number of oth· ment.
tinations of such material.
er progressive orgaT!isati-)
OnS. The purpose of creation of the Front is to ensure
the country's advance on
UNITED NATIONS, May rea on the withdrawal of
the road of building a socia7,
{AFP).-The UN Econo· American ground troops
list society.
mlc and Social Council Th· there, Defence Secretary
The left forces of 'Sri Lan· ursday appealed to governka come out with sharp cri- ments and private agencies Harold Bro",n said yesterday.
ticis)I1 of the government,
to maintain, and if possible,
American troops have
which has yielded to a pres· increase drought aid to Eth·
been
stationed in the count·
sure exerted by the reacti· iopia the counell said, that
ry
since
1950. There are at
on. This has caused a break- despite generous help. to
present about 39,000 US
date from governments and servicemen there, 32,000 of
humanitarian bodies, enor- them ground troops.
mous" difficulties caused
=.
(Continued from page 3)
WASHINGTON, May 7,
tion in London of a report by persistent droughi still
by. the Aviation m,.urance faced. the Ethiopia. Its ur- (AFP).- US United NatiOffices' Association, whose gent needs included help to ons Ambassador Andrew
members carry a large part the distribution of relief Young plans to go ahead
of the world's airline insur- and with getting farming with his private visit to So·
back on its feet, the Co- uth Africa, despite a warn·
ance.
ing by the Pretoria govern·
The report says that 21 uncii said.
ment yesterday that the
jet aircraft (excluding AerABU DHABI, May 7, trip would not be "conven·
oflot planes) were destroyed .n 1976-- lhe same )'lu- (Reuter ).-United Arab Em- ient" the· State pepartm'
mber as were totaJly or su- irates (UAE) President, Sh- ent announced yesterday.
bstantially destroyed in 19_ eikh Zaid Bin Sultan AI-NaState Dep~rtmeot spok·
75. Five of these losses we- hayan, returned here Thur- esman Frederick Brown
re a result of known or sday night from a two·day said the department approvisit to Saudi Arabia for ved the trip, although it
suspected acts of sabotage.
talks with King Khalid Ihn was no.t a "fait accompli"'.
Only one wide-bodied ait'- Abdulaziz.
craft waS destroyed .n 19It was his first visit to Sau76 and this, coupled
wjtli di Arabia since the Riyadh.
(Continued from page 1)
the low values of some of and Abu Dhabi governmAccording to another re-·
the other aircraft, resulted ents adopted a unified stand
in aggregate total losses of on oil prices during the port Ministers Of Interior,
approximately $100 million. Qatar meeting. of the Or· Justice, Public Works and
.The average cost of a We- ganisation of Petroleum Ex- Agriculture on their way
to Assadabad yesterday mostern-built air.craft totally. porting Countries.
rning visited the coostructi·
destroyed was' approximate'During his stay it! Riyadh
ly $4.8 million in 1976, co· Sheikh Zaid and King Kh- on work of Shila Babul brio
mpared with an estimated aiM discussed oil affairs in dge in Chauki district. Ninecost of $8 million in
1975. tlie light Of efforts to solve ty per cent work On the
bridge has been completed.
(The average price of 244
the dfspute within the OrThe.40 metres long and
new jets ordered in
W76
ganisation over the two-tier
nine metres wide bridge is
was $14 million.>
oil price system, well·infor·
located at the ·JalalabadThe safety record was pa- med source sai.d.
Assadabad' road, and is be·
rticularly good in America,
ing'
constructed by the perwhere emly 36 passengers
'sonnel of bridge constructi·
were reported killed, ~5 of
on unit of tbe Labour Corps
them
in one accident.
of Public Works Ministry.
-OFNS.
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.te·a estates
it ttac ked by
'natl'on'all'sts
SAUSBURY, May 7, {AFP).-': Mozambican troops
and' Rhodesian nationalist
guerrillas opened fire with
sIDall arms and mortars on
the Jersey tea estates in
north-east Rhodesia Thur·
sday night, an official Rho.desian· army communique
said here Thursday.
The communique said, tli·
at a store. two tractors and
two other vehicles 'were
destroyed in the atta.ck, who
ich also left two African
workers slightly hurt.
"Evidence indicates that
thqse responsible included
clements of Frelimo-Moza·
mbique's 'Liberation Move·
ment during tlie indepenence struggle against Portugal and now the ruling
party known that they cros·
sed the border back into
Mozambiqu"
immediately
after attacl<, the communi·
que added.
Meanwhile nationalist guo
.errillas killed a tribal chief
in the eastern Wankie district and an elderly white
civilian/ died in a landmine
blast inside the operaiional
wart the communique said. -~
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uter,.a.'f~.iIi~
lid Jb!~' '}ti··icoied th~. - rid~lJii'
<:'
urnallm'liVere
t dn"publlc iog a 'prlot vilit tiY' Ai{iilla1:
Geiler.} '!ldlorijCl
displat ·.. ~oft: .itlal" /llefOre to obtlln .f;~i'i!dl~tjlJino ,I'. .queitl6lls· w:
to
j
cdlleligock.l)'1iII r,:ctlplbmats sit the "rebels w'
'ZaIre bill' §lIiltttTilt··1,Wjli.
fell-' 1
d\\ri-nll ioliltJ:r thiY were'- ac- aceuses of, f~ilfl~ 'tit!! Co- iePiiit~t8. tI(Cf il!J~rtY fiGs' . j
cused ··.ot bi!1n'g spies.• I"~ /
untry frC!irI' IUI'IoJ_I!"" ~gola. of e Iii' •dl!~iltlii!l lii4 'il'ee_1f
Oile' of .the·,Se'VetI.,' .. Colin has. deniedl U~ cll'arle,I;'.,I.
"rdillh" Iiut hadJater ' I'm- .
Smith of the British' 'OliS!!r- ~. The' oeil'erdr; prlJduo:erf .proved. . . ,' .' - ~.,;,
.
vcr newspaper, sald'he had wh'a_ ~.S4id:Wit'ii lisf';..df ""~~tli':th~li~~'~~Ii'h~,
Iteen a ta~~et of d"atp
nkollln'l'~e~J!.clif€:· i\~'!'IlI. no. J~v.foftei,.-~ "'was,~!ike
reats during 'his defentlon, ers,' an Anlllirlfl,.p'ii\lj~ilnit a being in a coal cellllr."·(· he
but did not relabol-ate 'on th- crUde' sIt~~~DIII~ 'elf flie said" Hl-'jt~areil\· ief~xed
ai~iid
:st~. othet~, four zalr'l,!'-Zafn'!iii:'!6rder. I ' .
and SmI1(n',~~~Ibil '1& "Brl. :
Spaniards; a West .German
. Wh'e;'{ itet'Allll1l,-'!ie . said, tish press ~lrealUes fn ·the·
and·.a. Frenchman '-'.. were 'lhe jourriliffHs' ,prbtes!tfd
audlence'.. Yo 3" ". ~.'
'..
seized last:month.in the tr~ they,.we~;:r{8uriits':wl1ose . ,: He wi{~hlltijlr'iitfecriw8' '"
oultled, southern province of driver '.~lI?~~~'lI~dciRi!d th~'!i" lilqg. copf'liflO'Be~!i:::l¥eV,,'
Shoba;. \yhere . 'government B~t. tll~lr. ,,«<,'lt~ver ,veh!. IJll"s n~~el~~llt~h 22 . wHlchc1,,'w~s,la~~ ,f~itiilI,tn,. ,Ilie he 1!10I(t¥.m t~e(pocket of
troops It''e battling rebels.
Frenl'h diplorilats boyeot- bush, .J\ack~.,I"'Ui".,cam~rlt a. st~l,~~d .grey SUit:'
.
ted the spectacle, held in a Rnd .other equipment .. whiCh
Thul'stl'ay,-·thefoul- westcolour television studio, and was
o'n .display- yester- etil', tlmbi'ssaeiors in.lroNed
the Rtitish, 'West German d a y . .
'made /{lisuetw(.ll re-prese.
and Spani~h.' !mbassitd.ors,.
The origi~a(aim' of ·the nta,l;f.o~~~~:fhe .zlIirean. a~
although unoffIcially IOvl· parade was to determine
thot,bes to pre~ent tile: ex,
ted, refu~ed to attend and wheth~r. or.-not the jOu;- hibltlo~ frOm ,t8Iti", (place.
sent con!lUlar officers.
'nallsts were Bpies" But. aft.
'nle journall~ .',!,~r.e. put
Unshaven and 'wea~lt;lg gr· er the condemnatlo~ _was. ~.n ~i~lay ,itl ~~~ same, ~el!,·
~bby . clothes, the Journal-. read out, they .were nnt gl. vl~io,! st!,dl~. used to exhibit
'IStS flanked the !u~tor ge- ven the rilht of reply or two. ·rebel prisoners: two
neral of the, 'Zal~ army, any' chance to coutiter the weeks ago- the only two
General J,tkulia Bolongo', g 0 "'l1'1\metit charges, n :.
'mi~itIlrY deiainees to .have
who read .out 'a l?hgthy
The seven journalists· fae- been p~rodu.ced in two moncondemnation accuslOg th- ed Wei! German-mllde tele- ths of ·confilet.
em .~f being spies and sub- .vision -cllltle't'u '88 the den·
General 8olongo said 100
.
.unci.lIon .w.s read out, th- foreign corresPondents . had
verSlve ele!"en~. . .
!he lI~iformed' general eir colleagues a-Dd the stony- so far !>e'en accredited here
saId the J~ur"alists coule!. faced consular' officers sat to cover ·the Shaba crisis.
have been summarily shot .....> r i,'
as mercenarle~ or put on
'.j"
trial, but thanks ,to Presid..',OJ . _
ent .Mobutu Sese Seko, tho
.
.
ey would be handed over
n" " ,.'
. to their embassies ·today for
. 0
c~,n.~rve- e.':I.~rgy
repatriation.
PARIS, May .7, (Rl\uter). decide first of all to sagger
jlGood", said Smith when·
-The
Shah of Iran said io consumptlan of energy rea colleague translated the
an
interyiew
published here sources, and secondly, to
news for him.
yesterday
that
world war balance the standard of
It was 'not .clear when
would
probably
break out living of the world's peothey would fly home. Two
before
the
end
Of
the cen- ple".
EUl'ope-bound flights were
tury
unless
the
industrialscheduled from Kinshasa
The Shah added: "For if
ised world conserved' energy
last night.
we
carryon .like this - I
and
stopped
exploiting
poo·
General Bolongo said the
mean if you, the industriali·
Observer correspondent and rer countries.
He was quoted by the sed countries, cpntinue to
the four Spaniards had en·
French
weekly magazine use your accumulation' of
tered Zaire illegally , from
Paris
Match
as saying that wealth On the exploitation
Zambia and had been detaiof oth~rs, .if you refuse to
ned at. .Mutshatsha;
........ ,tile·for· the high price of Iranian admit that your standard of
ward heidquarters for It oil was justified because of
slow-movi.ng government ad- its scarcity: adding that Ira- living. should be just what
nian wells would be almost you ",rned from work then ... I think 'a world Ivar
dry by 1990.
is probable. before the end
of the century".
tion can provide the. new
"0il. ..is a precious pro·
jobs required. Rich countri- duct, it has more than 70,es should re.cognise that tit, 000 by-products. Paris MaKHARTOUM, May 7, {Reeir own development would tch quoted the Shah as say. uter).-Two. hundred and
be>helped by sust~ined . ex- ing. "What by·products will fifty Ethiopian soldiers ha·
pansion of ma)'lufactllring in you ever get frOID nuclear, ve surrendered to Eritrean
poor countries.
hydraulic or' solar energy?" forces at a camp at Tesse&tr~ng groups:in the rich' he asked.
.
nei since Tuesday, a Sudacountnies press fol' contfnu..
"The price of oil should nese newspaper said Thuation of trade restiiellons at least reach the price of rsday.
0'4 grounds :that :iheif remreplacement fuels", he adAI Sahafa reported .the
ovil would unleash' a
ded.
captured troops as saying
o.f cheap manufactures on
Asked how the spiralling that only a few remained
them. This fear is exagger" price of oil and raw mater- in the camp just inside Ethated. says Ute. re~ort. which ials would affect the world iopia's border with Sudan
provlde$ c~nvlljC1/JSl' reasons he replied: "Let's have Ii and that they were in bad
world conference. And let's condition.
why that is so.
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READING THE

KABUL TlMESI IS 'MOVING

WITH THE TIMES, .AFGHANISTAN'S

ONLY

ENG-

LlSH LANGUAGE DAILY,THE KABUL
.'::'>1'.
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This' mood .is now picked
up by Ten Wise Men and
related 10 the· hu'lle shoppillg list pUt forward as e~
en~;al points for action
if
Kabut Times Circulation. Office remains o~ uq~i\ ~x
the rich_poor galJ is not to
be prevented even from widening year by yen.
p.m. every d'!y.
The range of the report
is vast, dealing 0'11 the one
Sublcription rates
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term and fundamental cha3 months
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ry and financial institutions,
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to suit different types
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the illustrated quarteJ:\y Af'Ylj/la (Republic of Afghanisshipping, tourism, banking
a'ad insurance.
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Comm'onwealth
. (Contin~~ from. pale 2)
thIS matter I ·and
Dritain
West G~rmany and. Japal;
are still following in tow.
Last year','; lack of movement by tbe U.S. was secn
as being due to a comhlnation
of presidential ellllllicin ,year
and tbe world recess 'n, and
one view is that a new American line ~nl eJlIerge around the tiJ'l~'-P( the nelLtsummit of the richl'he
Street meeting
Downing
which Carte... will attend in
London. today (lday' 7).
At the non.ail'gned movement in Colombo last August the mood of the- .Third
World has begun "to change.
Now it was becoming resig-'
'ned to the fact ·tnat there
was'on)y one' way ahead for
the poor countries: toget"er
they must trY to, pullthemselves up by their bootstraps.
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PartlY. cloudy . all over
the country auring' next 24
hours with precipitation including Kabul. Kabul Tern·'
perature:
.
Maximum tomorrow: 24
Minimum tonight: 7
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t'0ntlon summit runs

Wasse(i
.
bac,k' ,ftom
Nangarhar
"

.:..

jptc, ::,disputeover

KABUL, May 8, ('Bakhtar)
.-Mohammad
Naim; speJALAlABADI . May 8,
cial envoy of. President of
(Bak'htar). Agriculture
Minister Azizullah Wassefi the Republic Mohammad
returned here after an ins· Daoud arrived in Teheran
pection tour Of agricultural at n a.ni. yesterday on a
affairs 01 Nangarhar prov- friendly visit.
At Mehrabad airport, Moince.
hammad
Nairn, was welcoWassefi had gone to Nangarhar with interior, jus- med by Prime Minister Am'
tice and public' works mi· ir Abbas Hoveida, Deputy
Prime Minister Safi Asfia,
nisters on May 4 for an
inspection tour of the ad· Deputy Prime Minister and
Parliamentary Advisor to
ministrative, construction.
agricultural ~nd developm· the Prime Minister Afshar
ent projects of Nangarhar Pour, Afghan . Ambassador
province.
.
. ,

n"~ear technology

Mohamnzad Naim meets
Shahan~hah of Iran

"·~Il.I·'

.

. ghan, that targetted expansion should not be permittcd' to slip back nut oi fear
of reflating Ute economy.
Attending the summit sessions with Callaghan, at
his official residence, Number 10 Downing Street, were President Carter uf the .
United States,
President
Valery Giscard D'Estaing of
France, C;liancellor Helmut
Schmidt of West Germany,
Prime Minister' Giulio Andreotti of Italy I'rime MinisKABUL, May. 8, (Bakhtar)
ter Takeo Fukuda of Japan
and Prime Mini$ter. Pierre .-A literacy cour.., was
Trudeau of Canada.
opened by the Family Guidance Association clinic in
(Continued on page 4)
Shahashhid
yesterday afternoon.
.
In thc function beld on
the occasioo in Shahshahid
clinic Persid~t.o~ National
Agency for .Campaign Against lIlitcracy of Educa·
DAMASCUS, May 8, (Re-. on Israel to move towards tion Ministry and Deputy
uter).-Syrian President Ha· a Middle East settlement.
Secretary General of Fam·
Damascus radio said in a ily Guidance Assodation sp·
fez AI-Assa-d flies to .Geneva
today to meet President Ca, commentary yesterday, that, 'oke about the importance
rter, hopeful the US will be if dialogue fails to achieve of literacy and called the
prepared to put pressure a just peace in the region, opening
such courses as
the Arabs would be obliged uselul for thc' participants.
to defend their rights by
This is the secpnd literaall the m~ans at their dis- ry course which· is being
·posal.
h'"ld on the basis of affiliaThe Syrian leader will tion between National Aghave an opportunity to dis- ""cy for Campaign Against
cuss with Carter both US Illiteracy and Family Gu~
and Soviet proposals, and dance Association in its
,
prospects of resuming Ge· rela~ed clinic.
(Con[i'nued on pag'e 4)
neva Arab·lsracli peacc
conference this
year.
It
met only once- in 1973but its resumption is nOW
widely secn as the best ho·
KABUL, May 8, (Bakhtar)
pc for a peace settlement.
.-A seminar on cotton development, its sale and delAssad has now said that ivery, with the joint coope~
Syria is ready to discuss the ration of the ministries of
idea of demilitarised Lones Mines and Industries and
between Israel and its Ar- Agriculture was opened at
ab . neighbours. one or the the conference hall Of the
main proposals now being Ministry of Mincs and In'
aired.
dustri"s by Minister of MiThe Syrian leader stipul- nes and Industries Eng.
ated that an'y such zones Abdul Tawah Assifi yestmust apply tn hoth sides
erday.
and form part of an overall
Eng. Assifi in his speech
peace package.
rC'rerred to the imparlance
Soviet leader Leonid Breof cotton and its rolt.~ towzhnev, whom Assad met in ards development of nationMoscow last month, has pro·
al economy 'IOd added that
posed dcmilitariscd zones,
since cotton is among the
and Carter has made sim ilar
imp'ortant' export items of
su~gcstions.
our country and also has
Syrian' media have made
impol'tant rolC' in the deveit c1f'ur that. for Damascus,
lopment of,. textile industry
thl' tnuchstone by which
and gin and press, therefCarte,' will be judged is whore it is necessary to underether h" is willing and able
take efforts t~ expand cui·
10 put pressure on Israel.
tivation of cotton and proThe Arabs want him to
vide further facilities to
support their dcmands that
cotton growers in the counIsrael withdraw to the frontry in accordance ~ith the
Minister of Infomation and Culiure Prof. Dr. Nevin
tiers it had before the 1967
development plan of the
(Continued on p. 4)
laying the foundationstone of the staff quarters for
Republican state.
Salma daID project.
Eng. Assifi continued
a't the major objective
holding this seminar is

LONDON, May"O, (Rel\t.
er).-PresidCJlt. Jim,"y Garter .wllll approval for his
human rights campaign at
the seyen-nation economic
summit conference here yesterday but r8n into a major disPute wltlt other government leadet'S over the issue oj' """pOrting
nuclear
technology·.
. U.S. officials said' America's aUies broadly suppOrted 'the President's drive for
greater freedoml( through.,
out the world.
.
But a row over U.S. differences wit4 W!'St 4 erma ,:\y ,
and France on the ·nuclear
issul\,:w~s'le~t unsettled.
PresIdent Carter told reporters: "We had some diffic~t sulljects' to discuss,
nuClear energy and human
rights", asked 1£ any major
dif~icUlties
had emerged,
'Carter replied: "None that
we cannot resolve.
"We ·'·are all determined
to itold ':'dbWn on the proliferalion o~ nuclear' weapon
capability," he said. "How

to resolve this problem w,ith
so many dif~erent kinds of
naliODS" needs is one that
will probably be, our most
difficult undertaking."
The n'em-communist world's seven major industrial
naUons opened a two -day
summit meeting here yest.
erday agreeing that "",onomic r'ecovery remained sluggish and that efforts
to.
keep up growth
targets
mus~ be contin!1ed.
. Summit sourre$ said the
leaders ot the industrial democracies backed the assertoion of their host;· ,British
Prime MinIster James Calla-

Zalmai
Mahmoud
and members Of the
ali embassy.

Ghazi
Afgh·

According to' another report Mohammad Nairn, special envoy of President. of,

the Republic Mohammad
Daoud, met His Imperial
Majesty Mohamm ad Reza
Pahlavi Shahanshah of Iran' yesterday afternoon and
had lunch with him. Prime
Minister Amir Abbas Hoveida. Court Minister Assad(Continued On page 4)

.Graduated
land taxes
KANDAHAR,
May 8,
(Bakhtar).- The determin·
ing of graduated land taxes
on the basis of new
law
began in Shaga and Boldak
districts of Kandahar pro·
vince by the Finance Ministry delegates last week.
In the lunctions held

on

the occasion at the centre

of the above districts heads of the groups spoke about the Graduatcd Land
Tax' Law and called' the
rolc of the enlightencd
in its impiementation.

,Literacy course·
at S hahshahid
AFGA clinic

Assad flies to Geneva
today to meet Carter

tl

of

Prof. Nevin returns from Herat lQur

KABUL, May 8, (Bakhtar).-Information and Cui·
ture Minister Prof. Dr. Nevin and his companions re.
turned to K.bul yesterday
after inspection of cultural
projects of Herat province
and assessment Of the reo
pair work of historical mono
uments of the province.
Information and Culture
Minister accompaneid by
Deputy Planning Minister
Abdul Aziz Ferough during
his stay in Herat visited a
number of development pr·
ojects which arc being car·
ried out undef the Seven
Year Development Plan of
the country.
The Bakhtar correspondent from Herat reports that
Prof. Dr. Nevin and Ferough accompanied by Gov·
ernor of' Herat province
Ghulam· Ali Ayeen visited
the construction work _of
Herat Slaughter House ye'sterday morning.
According to another re·

/

port Information and Culture Minister accompanied
by Deputy Planning Minister and Governor of Herat
province last Friday laid
down the foundation stone
of the Salma project staff
quarters in Chisht district
in the name of AJmighty
God and for the welfare of
the people of Afghanistan.
The function which was
held on the occasion was
also attended by personnel
of the project and a number of residents of thc re·
gion. Earlier Prof. Nevin
and his companions visited
various sections of the Sal·
ma project located 176 km.
.
of Herat city.
Similarly Information and
Culture Minister accompanied by Deputy Planning
Minister and Governor of
Herat p,rovince visited his~
torical sights and hospital
building of Chisht district
and discussed with the ar·
chaeological' team and the

concerned experts

the representatives of th"
Ministries of MinC's and ~n
dustries and Agriculture
and the concerned .experts
and find solution to them.
Later on participants dis·
cussed various aspects of
the seminal' and electcd Ahmad Ali. Deputy President
of the Industries Dep.artm,,'Ot for Technical Affairs
and Fateh Mohammad Tarin as Chairman and Deputy
'Chairman of the
seminar
respectively,
On the basis of the agen·
da of the seminar President
of tlte Agriculture Develo·
pment and EX,te'nsion
Department of the Agriculture
Ministry Abdullah 'Neik sp·
oke on the im portance of
dcvelopmrrit
programmes
of the Republican government in agricultural sector
and pointed out that on the
basis of the Seven Year
Economic and Social Development Plan of Afghanistan, cotton production at
the end of. the plan pcroid
will rise to 350,000 tons.
The cotton cultivation ar-

matters

related to preservation' and
protection of the two domes
which represent the archi. tectural values of the Gh·
orid period. Later on Prof.
Dr. Nevin visited Chashmai
Obai which is a famous tou;
ristic centre, of Herat.
.The Bakhtar correspondent reports from Herat city
that Prof. Dr. Nevin and
Deputy Planning
Minis.ter
on their way to Obai inspected the construction work
01 Herat 'Sabzak highway.
The incharge Of· the project Lt. Colonel' Mohamm·
ad Akbar provided' explanati~ns to the Minister of Information and Culture and
his companions.
Earlier Prof. Dr.
accompanied by Deputy
Planning Minister Ferough
On their way to that province met with governor . 9f
Fariab province Abdul Wahab Malikyar and held talks with him.

ea will be expanded from
112,000-189,000 hectars of
land and the production of
each unit of land will rise
by 29 per cent, although
production of collon pnor
to the commenceme'nt of
SfOVf'n
Year Development
Plan (1354) had reached
160.000 tonS. At the end
of his speech, Abdullah
Neik provided the participants with the latest statistif:S and figures on the prodllction of ,cotton in various
parts 01 the country.
Later o'n Preisdent 01 the
Afghan Chemical Fertiliser
Compairy and representatives of the Agricultural Development Bank and the
Afghan Seeds Company sp·
okp. on the activities of. thf'jr institutions
respectivc-

enable cotton growers to
discuss their problems with

"

KABUL. May 8, (Bakbtal').-The Information Del~' ,
partment of the foreign
The senlinar which
will Ministry said that the aglast for four days is attend· reement to the appointment
ed by representatives or the of Zalmai Mahmoud' Gha?,;
Ministries of Mines and In- as ambassador of the Re,
dustries, Agriculture, Agri· publican State of Afghan·
culture Development Bank, istan to Cairo which wa"s
Afghan Chemical Fertiliser earlier requested from the
Company. the Afghan Seeds Arab Republic of Egypt
Company, presidents of the has been receivpd.
(Continued' on page' 4)
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Afghan Ambassador-desig.
nate to Cairo Zalmai Mahmoud Ghazi.

.
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Mines' and Industries Minister Eng. Assifi speaking at the opening session
mioar yesterday.

of the cotton development
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the,r books; but love from .Iove,
(William Shakespeare)"

. PEACE THROUGH PEOPLE'
Today May 8 is the World
Red Cross, Red Crescent
and Red LIOn and Sun
Day, an occaSiOn for reafflfmation and renewal
of humanitanan commitments

This year thc event takes
on speCial slgmf,cance 1n
that. for the ftrst tIme,
the Day IS observed under
the slogan of 'Peace Th·
rough People",
The Red Cross works for
peace unceaSIngly. 1~ has
no means of preventing
war. but acts to produce
a peaceful atmosphere.
born of mutual underst·
andmg and brotherly at·
tItude among the people
of the world.
The human contacts which
it constantly promotes
are among the best help
to Justify the motto of
"Through Humanity to
Peace"
The most recent Internati·
onal Conference On thc
Red Cross in ItS resolu·
lton On The Red Cross as
a Factor In World Peace,
"calls upon Governments
to be guided, 10 mternational relations. by ide.ls of
peace, equahty, and good
oelgbbour policy based
on principles of peaceful
co-exfstenceu •

The Red Cross . Movement
is the only org.nisation
to have receIved Noble

,/

~l<oO'l"'fl~

.. ~ .

9.: ,

such unforeseen
events
Peace Prize four ttmes
since the Prize was initiawill always be ID need of
ul'gent help and reltef
ted over' 80 years ago
ald.
The only Peace Prize awarded during the First Thus It IS the duty Of us
all to not to spare any
World War was conferr·
efforts towards strengthed in 1917 on the ICRC
which again received It In
emng such institutIOns
and orgamsatlOns so th·
1944, as a trIbute to
its
unflagging activities duo
at they can effectlVely
ring the Second World
render theIr humanItarWar. In 1963, the year of
ian services.
the Red Cross Centenary, In Afghanistan speCIally
the Nobel Peace Prize
since the estabushment of
was awatded jointly to
the new order, the· scOpe
of humamtarian activitthe InteJ'!lational Commi·
Ies Of tJi,e Afghan Red
ttee of the Red Cross and
I'
League of Red Cross So·
Crescent Society has been
vastly expanded
cieties.
Despite passages Of deca· Efforts are also bemg. ma·
The world lD wh.ch
we
de to better equip, the
des, the idea, o~t of whIch the Red Cross MovemARCS and make· .eady ,JIve IS a world of VIolence
ent was born, remains esother sister orgaDlsatioDB aDd aggressIOn. between St·
sent.al and as pertinent
such as the Emergency ates and between lDdividuals.
Preparedness Dep_as ever. The world is still
Through the .nformat).
fraught with dangers and
ent to take part In hu·
the holocaust of war tho
mamtarian services who on media we haVe become
famlHa'r' w,th vlOlence on'a
reatens the very peace
en catastrophe hIts.
and security. The ar· The Republican State has datly baSIS News of vlolen·
ms race
swallows up
been constantly striving ce assails uS even In the m·
thousands of lOillions
to alleVIate and ease the
of dollars
Bloodletting
sufferIng of those· who
IS stili continumg In some
fall victtm to natural caparts of thIS globe
tastrophes
DespIte remarkable achiev- It 1S hoped that the· ARCS
ements made 10 the field
and other slmliar orgaof science and technolonisattons w.1I be in a betgy, the man 1S stIll prone
ter pos,tton to render moto fall victim to natural
re effecttve humanitarcatastrophes such as ea·
ian servIces' and be instrthquake. floods, hurrirumental tn fulfilling the
canes. drought etc. Th·
objective of the motto of
ose who fall VIctims to
"Peace Through People ".

Red Cross" Day:· .Peace l t hnough

pOSSIble, the cost of medic·
al treatment WIll come down to an appreCiable extent
HEYWAD'
The daIly Heywad devo·
tes its edltonal to commen·
tmg on the distributton and
use of chemical fertthser
Last week ten new chemical
fertIlIser depots were open·
ed 10 Nangarhar province
The depots were construct·
ed under a speCIal progra·
mme which calls for bUIld·
ing Of 70 large. medIUm sIze
and small depots
The usc of chem1cal fert,·
Iiser m the country has
been constantly riSIng, and
the Afghan ChemIcal Fertl·
hser Compaoy"s buddmg
godowns In all parts of the
country, where stocks should be at hand at all times
The depots are espeCIally
.mportant m that phospho
ate fert.liser IS Imported
and preparahons should be
made well ahead of time
SIDce urea IS produced at
home t,here IS not
much
concern 10 thiS area. Special
depots al e also beIDg bUIlt
around the country for ago
rIcultural chemIcals
The Afghan Chemical
Fert.lIser Company.s nOw
the sole orgaDlsatlOll In the
country r\,spons.ble for Imports, productIOn and d.st·
rIbution of pestiCIdes and
Insecticides, and to exercIse
this responsiblhty effecttve·
Iy, the Company IS talung
all pOSSIble practtcal mea·

is being observed this year
under the slogan of "Peace
Through People" The paper
reVIews the actlvlt.es of the
Afghan Red Crescent Soc.ety wh.ch has been able to
extend a helpmg hand to
v.ctlms Of catastrophes at
home and abroad in an m~
creasmgly effecltve way
The Society also helps the
deslttutes On a regular
basis. and offers help
to
poor hospital patients, mmates of prison, and other
deservmg persons. The SocIety 1S also making a worthwhile contnbulton to pu·
bhc health through main'
tammg of a number of ch~
mcs.

World Press
BRUSSELS, May 8, (Re.
utcr) - Thre~ journahsts
released from detentton 10
ZaIre saId here yesterday
they had feared they would
be executed followmg theIr
all est after entering Zaire
from ZambIa

Henry Dunant the
Cross founder

Red

tlmacy of our homes. becumwg In It.Jclf a fOi m of
aggressIOn. Ju,t like the no.
Ise that $IJrrounds us and
the hectiC temp" 01
hfe
rolOSt people leaLi today
The Red Cross. now more
than a century old. was founded lD the fll st place to
assist war Victims. Over the
years, Its role grew to cover any actlv'hes inmed at
easlOg any kind 01 human
suffenng, without dlSCrlml'
nahon ThIS 30th
Wcrld
Red C. oss, Red C, eSlent and
Red LIOn ,nd Sun Day pro·
vldes a good opportun,ty for
drawmg the attention ot pu.
bhc opmlon of every count_
ry to the permanent drama
of collectlve and Indlv1dual

C'wealth~s
On problems about creatunemployment In
the
nch countnes and pullutlOn
10 the poor ones tbe repo. t
calls for government poh_
Cles thab lead to the dc-eon.
centratlOn of certall'l 'types
of industry.
109
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In'the goverl\JlletltHI 1n5titIJ.
tlons are Import~d or pto~•.
uced by' The l\vl.cenna Pho'W
rmaceutical Inslitutp..
,
,

\ 0

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS:
In yesterday's ISSue the
paper comments on the enforcement Of Generic Me·
dicmes Law. and 1tS 1mpact
On development of indigen'
ous pharmaceutical industr.es. and lowering the pnce
of medicines.
The law is passed with
the express purpose of off·
enng medical care to the
m asses of the people at
pnces that they can afford.
Hospital services are free to
all citizens who can not af·
ford to pay for it Free \'0Iyclinics and laboratories
are also oper.ted by the
Mmistry of Public Health.
and the Unviersity of Ka·
bul
As all the medicmes needed are not available in the
hospitals and health centro
es. patients have to pay for
the medicines themselves on
many occasIOns. The h,gh
cost of the patent medicin·
es on the markets forced
many patients to cut their
treatment short. and go
without
medicines pres·
crlhed
The government of the
Repubhc of AfghaDlstan IS
paymg speCIal attentton to
the expansion of pharmaccuttcal industry at home
But as thIS reqUIres tImes,
and large Investments, It is
attempting to help patients
and the.r families by popularisation of generic medi·
cmes The cost of generIc
mediCines .s cooslderably
lower, sometImes by as much as four hundred per
cent It is felt that by req·
ulflng doctors to prescribe
generiC medIcines whenever
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'f. . Batch Number: "u~i_ govemmental heallh insur- hllport the whole amount
drug~.
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,
an this law:
on and control of that bat. .be patent drug! for the go,.
ARTICLE 10.
a. Generic' Drugs! . Drugs ch.
vernniental hospitals
and
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produced under tlte1r offtg. WIrIl~98ler" .\Persons polyclinJ~ p.tlen&:,
• The ge~dtuP pn I
cial and scientific njlmes
who have 'P'lIde license, and
•
purcllased<\OnfyafrllD1<'(!l!mp.
b. Drog: Any sub9tance
have completi!ll the cond.·
'ARTICLE
6.
anies who have fulfllled the
or mixture of substances tions for obtaining the right
following requOrement~.•
Patent ..drugs whose gen·
made' aV81lable to those who 'to Impo rt d rugs
a. PresentaHon
of d~"
eric. equlJ'alent lOay .not be
"V~~
need them for the
treatavailable',are':<lXception
to
ment
.provjnlli>tbe·!'U5t!
~ of
ment, prevenlion and diag·
Cha~ twO.
l ,drugiPr9#uced In tlie"
of
.
thel'Articles,~
and>
5,
tfte'
nOSIS of diseases or alteraol.
Consulllption"and tuse
country of ortllin.
lton, 8/ld correction of the Generic Drogs ,
b. Presentation of profunctiO'l1s of org.ns in hum·
ARTICLE 7.
duction
Iiceltse'.from'the rean or anJmals
ARTICLE.3...
Any patent-i:lrug who~ I.ted'· health "authorities" for·
c. Production: Processes
All the ,over/Ullent ·health
genenc equivalent may be the'drull ID queslion,-used in the prep.ratlon of
inst,tutionsllhave
to
'pun:ha"
c. Presentation of qqality·
obtained
cannot 'be newly
drugs' mcludmg synthes.s.
l
compounding. formulation. Se the drugs ,;and, . medical relli,stered .In The'" Afgh.n control document" 'for the.
raw
'materials
,
which'
they
produced
drug'from'a' conto··
National
Formulary.
packing'Snd labelhng.
rol laboratory~of' ti,e count-·
d. 'Raw
MlIl!eri.ls· All need from ·.>Avicenna' Pba.,.
Chapter threeJ"'
ry of otigl",",
the active and mactive sub- maceutical Instltuln.t'
Importation.
and
Prnducti.
d. Presentation of,expor•.,
stance. (used In the v.nous
on 'of Genetic Drugs'
tIng license for ,the"prodn'"
ARTICLE 4."
stages' 01 productIon as a
ced druJr to other countries.'"
All tJie government health
ARTICL'E 8'.
result of which the stubst·
t.
";
The
generic
drugs
needed
instItutions
such-as
the
hos.
ance IS e.ther changed
or
,

-' irti'liintE
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Love goes towards love, as schoolboys from
toward school w.th heavy looks.

,__

ter One
UtI_ral Pro. . . .,

, ,t.

violence. Each indlVidu.1 circumstances to
creating ."
must be m.de fully' aware conditions condUCIve to pea·'
of the prachcal and 'perma~, ceo The' pubhc 'IS cailed'. on ,
nent role ne can play
lD to jom the Red Cross in Its
thIS uniYeraal action appea-. da.IyI, humanitaflan action
hng to the head and the based on a SPlrot of serVlce,mlDd ThIs IS a pre "'qu,si· help and understandll1~ for'
te for the Ittlssation ,.of all , 'othens. tolerance, Impartla~
aggresslvity and all hostih- hty:, attachment to personal'
ty It is in a sense a prelu' contacts and friendship.
de to that ge.lume and dee·
The Red Cro.s cnjoys a
ply anchored peace
that pnvlleged situation
from
eVl'ry humrrn belllg So arci- whicll. Ilt can lead men, thr~
Fntly des'l'·s. both for :hc ough theIr own effort,. along the road to peace, From rldwide struggle. of
the
w(·rld and for hImself.
Such awan'l1eSS
cer· the start the 1deal of broth· Red Cross agamst mIsery
tr.mly promote the develnp· erh.oodnembodieiL,,1t i.ls .P..r~, h~p,soolal;OiUSHligDQI2Il~'
ment of a "clunate". or
a mC1pleal,andll.ouons.. \\lh~··""i::e· lDjUSt!.IEtllradalit.s'eg....,
"spIrit of peace" This will been dimcte~It!D~ard. . .ibm' atiOtt: anchl108DJlIOu-tlteViI8:h'
begm WIth the mdmdual 10 gmg ,tpgetllmltindivill"'lq,IOf'l;'lI
h.s mnermost beIDg. In his all ra~.ideQ\olJil!llr"'f.·ag"!lll>' Thll)ve";'.,>fact.• thallJut.th~"
private hfe and at work; and aectlOD81~;,the"Qll1DllUMmRedh'€rtiis~""es'l'l.ontiml,ablij.
then extend to h.s fam.ly, mty,.'~dalfost8rinSll,,"dDin. .)y to.ga~l1mdl1ultiDelallU\ijO'"
the commumt... to whIch he tan~~.'C~~klnd;:undemlth81,lfhql"'o,f"','
belongs, the lo"n 10 which 1Odividualir_~GJotbiIlillWi81"'·tive\'UDi
.... ~~ieni»>
he lives and
hiS countt Y. might:-Jtavlittremllinedl!8tlllll"". ves(th"'lUlu.....of.'p~_.Tht\lf"
leadmg fmally to a laslmg gers.ll1f 'nobtellem~,
oug~tsllPrlllCiplelimhtlcall,jll
peace not only between pc.
Re.lll<-JD1~,'engltll\."P~ldtS8Ii,1l1CI'QD~;to"pu!llidll,
ople. but also b~tween Go· ndennlJl~~'?;between.""1 OpillionllltS lt2faetbvllIndullY-'
vernments and States of the men JS~~st,...nt"H·mbo\i-oflpell_l>\l"
world
dote ltAI ,ag~ .It r""'"
For many rlecades now ally ~~a maD12nr On, thlstiW-o~1Ii~ssr',
the Red Cross, natlollally one ball;aelpijljlllltl:r
Da1Man~ ltlieiihi~\
and intern.tiunall .... has exThe:i1l)t~;"'al"lUwhlcll.\!Is . .rtba.dtHEiiilttJindMa~J:>0S4,::
pressed ItS concern
oYCr un q uest:iOlllDllIY1!J\- a~ neV8),1in.,ap~""JDadel.tto'"
the need for "eace and .ts and Jlnllrereally:;tIPJIII!!IlliIIId.T.l11btttllllnaD.-llolI'........oblllirle,,..
own contr1butlOIl to
th.s 'S s11relJJl.theii"'e1in'«llm1",fr-"\'of~1II8 "'~8~tlJaf".
goal. as 1tS repeated declar. lendsbip:landrJiOvtl'J"A"~11' at~n~h~oidsr.
ations, based on its funda- ymg ',nfllletutt!ll.a..$o.-f'''·Of.'lh~~>
mental humantt.nan p.m· mutual.,ai<lI-.litdnirtsolid"M~;" Tdl)ilD~~"
c,ples testify Yet tIllS year, It IS the!"ve..,.....p~~b s~~~;tifba.:
for the f.rst tllne In the h.- aggrl!llBODWl.
'n doi......lI\ldliiS"to· '0
story of the Movement, Woo
TOl'rOfflfff.tan.ideal~"IO~ll1\1B .se
" " PPllPI"
rId Red Cross Day is placed univena1ljl1~~I;.·:Is ~~pr~te =:::::=.~:
~nder the general theme surely"thel~l_fmll1tiD."obstadllSlto
.lOanlriD\l&1llo
Red Cross as a factor
of the ~1~"WeIlIMiJnIIwel
!!e'ide....'..,
Peace" Understandable to 1St Jdeelm.l.m,..,,,,,b~\>Of,.pealJB~'=ltyl!\
all the slogan "Pejlce thro·
bec_a JlvMiJi-J~It;l11W '"
ugh People" .s intended to eve.--.CBlllullllllo,,.b.....,, Wh'OI;COuld.faJt to suppo.t"
pubhcize the role of
the trulya~!\M!t.....l'CO~ such, a declaration? ,Who>:eo. ,
Red Cross 1n man's strlvmg Can be;J.eele+i.!I'If~... cry:""uld,do<,othellWlse thatl>\resp.
toward peace It pomts out "Tuttll"'t~lilb8ltlA', ranlomowLl!OlthlSlappeal, frOID ,th""
that each md,v.dual can. by out 0"-" centGllilall0llCllf-w RedllililroSSl.by ,jomlDg 1t 10
hIS attitude and acttOn Co·lt· ter tb«Gl'I1IIll8!J)J .so1li'*llilllu,.thlll lI:onstructive, promot",n "
tr.bute 10 any number
of sums,tUp-"f!dlllliilllbl¥i,the1IWo....'of,hBceYotf

,,,II
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Coitn Smith 32, of
tbe
London Obse. vcr and West
serVIces to 1sland state, (an
Germ.n Erlel Follath and
essenttal .sen1CIl, COmpallo1'
Frenchman RegIS Bossu who
ble to the' prov,sloll ot roaboth worked for West Ger.
ds) but the need to think
man Stern MagaZine, told
twice about the expense of
reporters on then an.val
lrettlng up national sarll'tles,
here from ZaIre that four
UNlDO (the United Natt·, the benefIts and otherwise
Spanish televis10n Journal. ona IndustriJII·· ~Iopment-- of merchant marines; the
1StS, who were also released organJsatioa): ~"under•. value of the IDsurance md·
had left KIDshasa yester.' considerable ca;~. ,'and 'ustry as a moblltser of doday morn1Og for Madrid.
'pe,W'ged . to ~.!l'l'JfDuch . mesttc savongs and a gener.
All seven Journalists we. more active: lD,Y!,-~PlJ!4l1,~e . ator of jobs; the need,to trre arrested III Zaire's' SJu>, • ~oor countries. to. ind!~M>!... ansfer 1Odlgenou5 b:mking
sures
b. provmce where, Moroc,,'hse by bnnglDg .~,,~er. know.howl the bamer. to
JAMHOURIAT:
811d ly.ind.UBt.•. ' travel to poor countries crIn tOOay's issue the paper can.backed government'fG- government
rces
are
f.ghtmg
a
'
ry
representatives
of' eated, by soarUlg air fares;
comments on the Internatt·
10n
n 1nv.. nch and pOOr for
specal and the way in whlclt pack.
onal Red cross Day whIch
• /llliustripl Icbemea, setting age tour operjltors are lIutliP 'apd.~orS/l1li$D' access to ung touflsm development
ADS. UTBS
WID:
technOlogy ~data ~~f to. at riak.
Clasatfled: 6 LIne- per colUIDD 9 point
dflCt'.lltralislng
ita F o1l!p'!Jlf"","
Hour M. Rah1Dil
cbitiery.
, . Much of the most nopor·
lettezw AD. lUI.
As
'ID
theie.
earlie"'r-e·~"
tant and toughest remark.,
CIustfled: 6 L1nf!ll per column 9 point
Tel: IlI8tI
rt. the Ten adDiU recbnieal',,,"'" the report are dlre£ted
letter All. 40
problems In ~"I!J!\l' oft in,l. at the general s.luatlOn lit
Diaplay: Column em. Ata. SO.
I!dltorla1
dexahon,' bu~' iwarlli'llIfI!linatI.. ~ international
fjnan"" and
SUBSVIUPTIOH UTES
over.emphll;lil.~In._, the insutuhons. The"
Ten
Tel2lMll
Yearly
All. 1100 dexatlon IS .on; dilll.''''~ \, on""wam at the begllllllng. that
whIch the "ri,c1J,,~~t.l:ijlt.·"mere ttnke,!J1jl. "ttll odo no~~y~~
A&, ~ have
been, conli.tll~~bo-.1 thing _to tackle world pove.
PO&BIGN
hie.
",,", ' ( : rw.,So farJhere,ha~.be~n
Dollar 10
Other points 'In'the~Com only delaY.ln makuig J1eciYearly
DoI1u.,. I,IDonViealth report .are,made ",ons.
Half yearly
about the .mportanlle of 'lir
Further hqUldatton of 1-

MF gold, a steppmg up of
the World Bank's cap.tal,
and -tackhng the 'enorm<JUs'
size of the external debt of
86 developing countrIes are
prlOrtties. But as intporta~t
IS greater partlclpat.ol'l 10
IMFlldeci,slon'makin~ by the
paoro, countries. Senior management of the World Bank
should have'" w.der geogl'a_
phioal spread.,
The' report· emphaSIses
the unpol1tance of reg.onal
groupmg8.. Some of these.
,t says, are maktng httle -progress and ore ,Or two are
at a standstill /fo counter·
act tendencies towards pola·.
risat.on all shquld have spe·
clal f program_s,
betw.
een their. more • developed.
and less developed
states.
Some form
of paynlents
mechanism for mtra·Thlrd.
World,trade should, he lOVestigated.
In an attempt to cheer,
.toDJ thqse !louhtful aboul
the v;abilit:l of regional co·
operJ'!uon .' and groupings ~
:the ,report I!JI¥S:. "Those countties Which, entertain such
sceptiosm should reflect on
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'The .AfghaJl.Red Grescent' ,
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Herat~hospital.th
be complet~d by 1360
,

?

,!if;'-

"TheIlNursin",., add,.' Mi·
BY A l\E]!ORTER
tly. It should be addedt that
d.,uer:rschoot, of 'Hetat"Was
presently a nurse ,frolO ,the
o~nea.to provide,p more' ,housed next' tu the Public WonId Health. organisation
tralning""facilitt..s .in the ,f"
'Health' Institute of Herat.' IS working along with a st·
eld Of"nursing 'and'to 'mee'
The one storey buildlDg of aff member of the nursIDg
the'Tequu-ements of the ho·
the school 1S well eqUIpped dlfl!ctorate _for / prepanng
spltaLt,'and health centres.
and has all monern amem- plsns to .hold in service trat.
The 25O>bed'Herat clv11 ho.
ties.'
!>mg progr;un -In the '""blic
spital will be complete(l,.by
Mrs., MSJlam ·Shahnawat. health"'1nstltute' of 'HII/rat,
She- aJ80 saId that-.the fo.
the end of I360lltnd .... 80011"
furtht!l' saId ,tMt: SIDee, the'
as. the 'hOspltal"'begins'O()pe~, establishJDent 'of the"'lUspl- 1I0wingll points have been in·
rationutheJ:e" will '-lil!~ suWaii cious
Repoblicdn' regime' c1uded"-in th&Jfnture' plans
ent ·numbe.... of nursl~d"" thre.. Rew· nursmll and mid. of the 'l!ublic ·Health. Minismidwifel!Y·gradnRie8~1i.Ire~· wifery'l(Chtl'iils have' . been try's nur.liJIg. school
up new posts
dhe'mew
establiihed'in Kahull"Kand"
1. ExPansion to the rna·
hospital; saId Mr . Milriam<' ahar. ·and~ Herst. The m&st ""mum :of the m'r"s
and
Shahnawaz;- General Inchar·
SIgnificant of these
thr..e· m1dWive. school of materge of Nursi'ng in an Jnterschools is lhe lone ~inaugur- Dlty> hOSP1tal.
v.ew WIth the dally ·An,s.
ated last year 1n Kabul with
2 Opening ~f a men s
Establishment of such tra.
the .ssistance of
Umted nursIDg school In the fram .
mmg •centre' In the tsphere
States The nurse and mld- ework of the MIDlstrv of
of publio1welfare s extremWIfe school 'n Waz.r Akbar Pubhc Health It IS expel tely"necessary Ml'9I'Shllhna.
Khan In Kabul ha> a capa. ed to be opened SOOn.
waz added She mamtamed
olty of 200 stude.lts
and
that 10 the beg'nm~ thcre
more than 200 mIllion Afg·
3 Estabhshm'>nt of the
were only 25 .tlldents and
hams were 'spent on ItS con. Numng Traimng InstItute
their number !lao,; now ns·
struchon a'nd eqUlj'l:nent It
4 ExpanSion and deveen to '31 The 'nm'num 'lUabsorh. sludents both from lopment of Nangarhar nur.
ahfication 101 adllllsslOll to
the centre and the provln· sing school which has
a
the I tReret N"ulsmg
and
ces.
dormitory and admIts studMldwllfery School IS nInth
Simllarly the
KCll1dahar cnts from vanous provJnces
grade The .chnol can ahsNurse and MIdwife school
5 Increasmg, the stude.
orb fIfty student at a time
was opened last year (13- nt body and-fac.lit.~s at the
in ItS courses
55) and the students of the Herat and Kandahar Nur.
The outstanding' graduat.
school are 10 the second se- SlOg schools so that more fa·
es of thIS school 'WIll • get
mester th.s year
c,bties are prOVided fnr the
scholorship" for h1ger stull.
The Herat General Dlfec· trammg of nurses
les .n foreign countries af.
torate of Nurs10g endevollrs
6 Estabhshmenl of
a
ter workmg for' one"or two
(0 hold nurslOg semmars nursrng school 10 Kunduz
years and galnlllg expenen~
refresher ,course9'~'reoner"ta~ is a]so envisaged In the Se.
ce ID one ot the hospitals
tlOn programs for the
In ven Year Development Plan
The currlcul. of the Herat
seVlce nurses and midwives
of the state,
school 1S th~ same as any
In most of the Herat hospl.
7 Estabhshment of
a
school In KalHIi DUTJlng the:
tafs such courses and prog~ nursing school In l\:azare
fIrst three years the studen.
rams are held mterlllollteJl· Sharuf.s also forseen
ts arc taughtl bas1c nursmg"f' ~~"'~""~
a'ltd dUl'1ng.the tIDal
}ear ~.
"'-"""~~~~~~~
that )S the fouDth year mid" ~ .
~
w,fery IS taught to the stu_~
~
dents DurlDg the four ye.~ .
~
ars the students are allow· ~
A GOOD CHANCE l'OR YOU TO DEVELOPE
~
cd two month.. vacahons ~
~
Be~ldes the sp,"or nursmg~YOUR BUSINESS AND MEET NEW FOREIGN AND
~
reachers some 01 the sub]- ~~
LOC
~
ects are taugnt by the doc. ~
~,
, AL BUSINESS~'EN OVER AN~
W.
m

OUR' 'bWN' REP.OI\'rER"' . ; ""r. ctcl
':~4f.~. -l-~ ': '.., '_:,
. '., . f;~i~r.

~,
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Afghan Folk-story:
,

Mfjmin~KhaR.and,Slierino

BUSInessmen
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AFGHAN BUFFET
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he~o. died. HIS bereaymg reo
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latlves sat around hIS dead
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, . \Ials of <rite Afghan Red Crescent SooielY takmg delivery of the rehef supp·
·1'-es:...·jf.""'
............
t_t.o_th_e_AR_CS_ _-:-'----_ _.....,...

;"oc~~~~

N,e:,e'd~e'cl

M1D1stry of Communications needs 52 items d4esels
generators spare part.. Local and .fore"n, fnm", . who
wIInt to supply tl:e above should lend thei:'. otfers by
June 20 to the Foreign Procurement Section List. and
specification can be scen.
(104) 3'-2
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,'.' Ministry of Commumcations needs one t',lephone
sWitch-board ,PAEX ....'th
50 lines Local ,lnd foreIgn
finns'who can prOVIde should come by June'30~" to
~he Foreign Supply and Procurement SectiQn. List .. and
specification can be s.en
(l05) , ~

\AfI,J.,A~"'~'TED
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Kabul Uml'.rsity has rece.ved an offer for three
UP1t. sec. ~ta'lat telephone from SlOmen, branch. ' in
,Kabul fo~ DM·7203 70 '10 be delivered
.nd lIlsured
apto Kabul Custom House.
Local and fo. elgn lirms
wlto want In provtrh at lower pllce should send .then
offers to the' AdmiDlstration Department nf
Kabul
U/11\ ersity. awl be p..e~~nt on May 16 for blddong; In<I\!ntit.· c~rd. anc! buslDe.s hccn(cs "II! be seen Secu·
(l08) 3-2
Hites are reql\·"-,'c!'

....- U R

81_..,...

Mohammad SsIJel../o Ha:itlolslam Shah resident, oJ Mohmandara of Nangarhar
1I~ts.lto buy,>3Q thoulUndrtODt'Atalc 'of Achille and Mama Khat! MIDes explUl'
'l1IItition each ton at Afs.·.176s;&'fJlOi'rthree years (each,year 10 thousaod tons) Ull. •
.dtr.a contl'act.·lndivtdaa18j"local and-'forfllgn',fnms who want to buy the above"
t hlgber 'pnces should \0 send ,theIr application to ·the Planning Sechon of EX.~
• P.l1.ilatiOn De~nt of
~::W Minea\,andillD~ustrtes.
at block P
J ,iA Nader·Shah MIDa and,AIe'''''IeDt<;on 8:30 a.m. by May 22. SpeCIfications can.
•.
• .seen, securities are reqnJracL".
(l01) 3-3"

p'~n ..~
e r.u9lINb

--------

W'ANTED

,

Olymp'c Department
need5 grey cloth for SpOltS
Qmlorms. sport goods. carpels, chairs an~ lables
Local 'and 'f01'pi!!R ftrms who want to supply'slt"uld'
come by M.y,'H to the' Service section of Olymp1c
Deplll'tment. List and speyif.catIon can .be'step'" and
secUrities, are'rt'qllired.
. (102)1 ~2
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['agralTI' Te,t". ~'''I has rece,ved an offer for 15 tons Mobel-01l No 40
IIAustria each barn' I IRO
k.logrammes for Ats. 5700 from KhenJ Ltd.
•
BusIDessmen, loral and foreIgn ftrms who want to prov.de at lower proce
IIshould send the sumple and apphcatlon and b~ pre,,,nt on May 14 at 2 pm for
flbidding at the :SCI ViCes secllton of Bagraml TextLle
Mill. Speclflcd1.lOn can be.
• seen and securlt,c~ arc reqUired
II
JI
(103) 3-2 It
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OFFER RECEIVED
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, dead body to bathe hIm religIOUSI Y
At th.s moment Sherino
calhng the mullas sang th.s
nara;
The dear most IS kIlled
~or my klssmg sake.
0 people, a martyre needs no bathjng
Now the relatIVes are bu·
sy with the funerals "and he~_re we leave them busy.

'+'

M.,

.+...........

.. , '.
the expenenee WIthin
the
developed world with fede.al
arrangements and w.th mt.egration and cooperallve
schemes. These experi<onces'
show·that· the 'countries of
the Th.rd World am not un.
1que tn encount\!lll111 prohlems as they 'set'out to h.r~;"
mODlse their natIOnal p M ~
cles witli the reqUIrements
of cooperation arrangemc.
nts,"
On the commlM fund the
Commonwealth Ten hope
for early agreement on'lts
establishment. It woutd act
as a catalyst for new agree.
ments and Its caplt.1 resource. would (g.ve, a new m,petu8 to the 5el:t'l1g up of commodity, arrangements The
World Bank should pledgp.
f1nance.
On Indexatton - tltab Is,
measures ". to mal~1n the
purchasing P9
.
of the
pnces re~, .
bl{ develop_
IDg ~Q
for then expo
orts
relation to the cost
of tIie products that
they
.imporr--- the repor.! says It
should, be olle of the nopOI'.
tant, elel11ents in ~ommod•.
ty arrange,gtents and in re_
gular price reviews.
Gemtni

I

Jc;. 'B

',,~·t,1~~,
1*,:;, ~'r
tt\1:
'{" * --,,,'

year,}35!i distr!lIU~~ • AfB:·
- ~,ttlb6t~9~'of'ald ..
th ~~s distrll!..,~eii'hdch~ob.' ~.
,
21.524,601 to' tb'e ,~. fLi./ . the. deserviri,r people 111 thi!',~ cbllmn tree 'of "Cost,·
:'-."!.1-t:l;,.c.: mi1\es 'throullho~tl "'e <;011-1. :lPi"ovih.ces .~
~ODS"
~nvenJng.". <If, ' confe--,I if6:
'l! ;" ,".' ntry, Besides,ilurlDg'
- tlte,~tof ifbe··World'"Ri!\itGtes~ent .. \oeoees IlIld othel' fIlDCt.!OltS .,
·;;~t'\ i. abOVe' period til nU1Dber-~~f IfDai,!:Worldt;Red"erosi Dli9r' on tlie'ocCasion1Jf Ute"Wnr- i :' ..
. .' '
falnihes ••affected.' .by\ drou·-'- Childre'n -Day;;ARGS"".lJeek'" Id Ri!d CreSceiit Day. and ~ .s\s. ..
.
, ght, and'othell,natllrah9lIli•• etc''''''
"
,', "'; '., special' ARCS"Weekl
.~" I ~'?,
';i l mitiell ;i11 various reg)(ins~ol
- j Ambulances" of" 1 tile).' ....:. Sending of sYDtpathy .,;1 .
.'
the oountr,y,received 119~i- 'mobile'units'are'busy thro • r~ telegrams' to 'a number of'
~19 kg. :-v~eat a~d ot~er re.: gil out day_and night 111, or- 'Red Cre5(!ent Day and,
Lief ,s.,!pplt~s •• sa1d a ,sourcel ,der to assist the needY'~ pa- Red Cross Societies of frien·
o~ the AR¢j \" a~ In~er~iew. .tients. Such ~bulances are dly countries.,
_ bitting'last yeat the
.
With the R.bul TImes· rep~ most 'essentlal· dtJring enrer.
rter.
,
genciesl when" ·patients· are' ARes(~nt·all·its publieati·'· Illa
. Following 1S .a .'~ri.ef . rev- badly In Ile'ed"ot· assistance' ons to sister orgaD;5ation of "tll",1
lew of th~ actiVlttes of the Under" the' Public'- Relations friendly countries.~
tac
.,1'.....',
ARCS dut;tng the above, pe· Section:
' It ~i'ili! '.. ~. .
rlOd:
Under Public Relations
- . Library of .the ARCS
'-,"'.
.plans
to
a:. Humanitarian .aid 'Dep.rtment:
•
f~ne\ioD8' a~tively. It cont·· esta
, :
IJll project"
of the ;\RCS'was -distrlhuV ,_I Durlltg I.st year the four-, a1ns books 10 Darj.and Pa-. inc1U~hotDgraph"'
ed in vanous provlDceS last thnJghtly 'journal' of Atifa . shto. languages, as well as ic section ana'mob1le aud,o.~ year;
developed into'a weekly 1
foreIgn .Iangua~e~such as visual unit, FOr thIS purpose
"
~fs 1.354,339 cash at. urnal\ and~froJD then onward ,j English, RussJan, Fren~. I the ARCS haSt already made
•.
ohg with other rehef suppl·, this ljour-nal is being. pubh- Germany, etc. The .libraty contacts with InternatIOnal
ies such as tents, blankets, shed 'every' week. This' jou- mamtalns
conlBctli WIth
(Continued on page 4)
"clothing, wheat, vegetable nal covers' news of the' acoils, so~p, kerosene oil, Ian·. tIvities of the AROS nS'well
teqls,. and tither needed It- as news of the World Red.
ems with payment of t~ans· Cross League and simi·
portation charges.
lar InstUutioDBI in
DarI.'
Dlstributlon of ]49 it- Pashta. and English dangua•
POHANMAL A.R. AJllnN J
ems of medici.nes from the, ges.,
,
ARCS store houses,'
_ Publication' of a, qu.r- •
PART VIII I
b: On the . occasion 'terly ll'I1iJtled1 "Sei-amyasht!.
of the World Red Crescent (Cresceht) in .DJlril" Pashto
Day and, Mothers Day. Ch.. and 'Enllish languages.. Th..
This sudden gnef over· bteast"injury. Here his mo.
.he therw"S&nl'Lthisinamf:J
Id ren'sD.ay an d oth er SImI·
pictorll~I'. 'magazine contains • took her terriblY and
lar occaSIonS. Afs.
7~,580 Interesting articles', on' Red wailed bitterly' aLher son's
Momin"has'.recelVed se·
was distributed to the des· Crescent and. Rp.d Cross So. un-expected death. -She 'told ven fatal wounds:
ervtOg ind1viduals Also
a ciebes: The lO.g3Zl1Je aldo the people, ,ibat., MOlDlD
But he feels
pam
of
numbeJ1<,of gifts • including, carnes the, activIty report Khan would. brmg gold, and, Zabardast Khan's stroke.
tru.cfeles were d,stributed of the ,ARCS during tbe co- shawlse but no~ expecting
As Zilbardaat"Khan heard
on these ''lceasiaps.
ncerned penod.
that her only SOn might be it that his, own--stabblng k.·
c: On the occas.on
_ Setting up of a hlsto- perished m his own hO./lle
lied his stranger I cousin. he
of the" spec1al ARCS week, rical archive for the ARCS. She turned ,~ Sher/no" "It felt a sort of heart-bteaking
Afs. 4,591,600 worth of reo Th1s arch1ve contal'lts impo_ .s you who k.lled my son,"
gUIlt. At once he took up
lief supphes were dlstnbu· rtant documents On the AR. Sherino answenng her sang the same' sword,r,and stabbted to the patients of van· CS actIvities along \lith po
th1~ nara;
ed It 10 his own breast. Now!
ous hospitals, school slude- . sters, slogans, speeches. hi.
Momtn lacks WIsdom,
the people rushed towards
nts, prisoners. students of ms, shdes and other Impor'
who does steal In to oththe second, wounded man
the reformator.v school of tant materiq
ers house m 101d.llIgh t s? "Carry my funeral before
Kabul and provrnces
_
Proper . arrangement
The mother of Zabardast
Morom Khan's land bury me
d 2874 ,terns
of of radIO programmes
On Khan
wanted to reheve
before'my
I regret
tors
~
~
med.c.·nes at the total cost ARCS actiVItIes which 1S be_ the bereaved mother, here that I havecoUStn:
committed unThe graduate~ 01
lhe ~ .
~
of Afs 3,805,082 were dlst· tOg broadcast over the ra. she sang this nara,
ttuelities to my
school WIll be •ccrUll'e\l by ~ON TUESDAY MA V 10TH. 1977 AT 12:00 NOON
~
nbuted to vanous hosp1tals d10 every forthnlght
For the last twelve years. pardonable
cousm and
hIS
mother"
the 250-bed Herat hosp.lal ~
~
of centre and provinces
_
PublicatIon of a nu. Momtn was stranger,
the dying Zabardast Khan
and other healrh cenlres as~
THIS LUNCHt;ON WILL BE HELD
~
Under Mobile Un.t"
mber of books, pampbl~ts
In hIS thIrteenth.
the told the people: Uttering thnurses and IIlIn" Ives The ~
~
The mobile units of the and posters The third ed1' murderous fate brought hIm .s Zabardast ~\;n exp.red
Her.t NurslDg and M'dWI'~~
TWICE A MONTH
~
ARCS consIst of three gro. tion of the book
Il'I1titied here.
Momin Khan was very d.fery School IS a part of Se.
AT HOTEL
INTER. CONTlSI>N1'AL
~
ups each of which has three "Red Crescent Society and
By Singing thIS nara, she spleased to hear It 'that h.s
ven Year Development Plan~
~
a.d units and ellch unit pro DIY Nation" in 19821 cOPIes wanted to stop the quartel cousm stabbed. himself and
of the state mclu<!ed 10 the~
ItESERVATION TEL; 31851 54
•~
epares necessary rehef sup- was published during last between her daughter and died. "Now I die. Why d.d
natIonal health program ot ~
EXT 203
~
phes to GOO 'ivictims Wh1Ch year. Th.s book'wh1ch IS sp·· . tpe bereaved mother
As he commit;§\lic.de?"_Momm
the RepubL.c The expendl'~
.
.
~
also rnelude sheltels Dur. ec.ally meant for the school a true Mushm she adv.sed told the bereaving kms. His
ture IDcurred on the school ~
. ~
~.
ing the above perind
the children in order to help her th.t It was
ordained
\!}!lther knew that Momm
has been IDet by the state ~
~~ ..
IIOTU
~
mobile un,ts carried out the them learn the objectl...es for her son to breathe hIS
)(han was breathmg his last
budget and It has
been ~
OITEIt--~~
~
following achvlties:
of the Afghan Red. Crescent last on thIS very day.
~
~~
~
.:!....- Tran~po\ltation of reo Society and sjmilar Organl.
The bereaved mother as· breath, she suddenly cned
~
-.-..
~
Hef supplie5 to the' v.ctims sations tn the world. ThIs ked her dYing son
whIch out andl,sang this nara,
You
Mullas
t
ReCIte
~i!iI~'
(31)
1-1
~
of various )latllral calarilit. books was reprInted by the wound pained hIm much
HOUSE FOR SALE
r.i1~~~~~~",~~~~~
.es in the provinces.
Internat\0.nal Red Cross whi, Momin complai'hed of h.s holy verse.
For Momin Khan bl e a t h e S I ; g :
~
h.s last breathlngs.
OR ItENT
i"'.~~;:+:+:-t.:+:++:+..++..+':+.+++.*:+++:*.+.·=:1
While MomlD Khan was
h
+
."".
completly wet ID h.s own
Two storey house w,t
+
perspIration, the Mullas re- half Jenb land. six
bed
rooms, two drawmg rooms,~ih ..
I,
I~:
c,ted the holy verses. When dmmg room. three to,lets.'JJ!II+,
,"",
the mother saw that her telephone. water pump. gao ,+,
Log,st.c PurchasmIl Department of M.Dlstry
"f ,+,
SO)l was dying, she called rage and one two.loof ap.
+ National Defence needs
113 Items RUSSIan veh,c1e, .+.
the mullas to recite' the holy
• ,
2
0
(I
64 - .+.
, verses loudly. Here she sa. artment
j+,spare parts such as
(05.5 3).
Z e (I .55~),:,
,
.
LocalLon Ka. te Pal wan
+ Gaz (69.65) spare parts.
Local and foreIgn
firms if.'
ng th.s nara,
ncar Nadena Schnol
I+,who want to supply the above at lower pnce under
.
ReCite the holy verses 10Contact Tel 42' 13 and
'+'a contr.ct should come by
June 13 to the Log,st.c'+.'
1...,,'Purchasmg Department
L,st and speclftcat,ons can I"",'
udly,
. Iiil 20860 (after 4 pm)
It IS perspiratIOn of hls
I"",be seen
(100) 3-3i"'j
11ii
last brcathlngs
(29) 2-1
- At last Momln Khan. the ::!J~"IffiI~!::':JI ~I!:; [.41'i~~·~'t,,+.+
..+ .+..+. + ..+ .+•.+'+' + ..+ ..+.if.''+' Of" .-t. +. + "" .""........

call for change
By Derek Ingram.
PART II

_.
,"'~ '~!l;'l~'l ".l"i'

MA:Y: 8, 1977

"

JiI: AfghanIstan Bank has receIved offen fOr mediclllcsfor the.r healtlt. Insurance
~on from Hochest Afghamstan AG. PharmaCIes.
local and fore,gn firms who
wan~ to supply the med1ClJ1eB' a,t lowe. pnce should send theIr applications be·

fore May IS. the last nale of blddmg. to the AfghanIStan Bank Health Insuranc"
Afflce at Jade 26 S.ratan
• LIst and spec,focallon, of the med.clnes can be seen
(99) 3-3
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, BuENos AIRES! .May
I .riCelve,d
'k
(Reuter).-ArgentUle. Fore. :,a m-ae: frOlft tit>! lejlder
' .. \
• ,",'.> ,
.Minlster cesar Gut.Zetti of 'the Libyan Jatnahlriyah
wd, '\'I'~~de\l i~erday In Colonel 'MuJ.fumini- a..ddaf!.
. : .t .
- ~i ."
an atfe,m~tJp Iddllall hi¥,I, ,,'
: . :,'- ,"- r,Tbtl.fonner :FRb MiniS!
The me~.e conveyed by ter' of. Economics ana Ch,
• P.e,,offldal ¥ws" agencY
1elm.!!' reported. : '
"
Kuwait's charge d'~~reI In ailcellor LudWig' 'Erhard
,: ':,
Qu~tjng ?"lice'~·. so!";,,es, Tripoli, M.obamme<!' AMel-:· 'died on Thursday,. May. 5th, . •
telma. said VIce-Admiral Azlz Al Sal$•. was :18ld by . i977 at 2.50 a.m: ,at the', age ;. . '
Guzzebi wlljl
to Iios.. officials bere to concern .bi- . of 80: The .State .. 'Fuhttal; ,> '
~Ital.. But there was. no Im- lateral relatillDB.:and :the Servic~ will be beld'in
.~
mediate mdicatlon of
the tense developments betwe- on' Wedneo;day May" 11th .
en Eg~t and tbe Libyan
1917.
' , ; ; '. \ " ' ,
· .!'avity of bl~ wC!und.
.
. , "'-"
Jamahiflyab.
, .From Tuesday, May 10\)1,
. CAIRO,- May 8, (Reuter).
..
1977 to Thursday, May:12th;
, -President NikolBi OeauseSaleh arrived,bere on Tn- . 1977.between 10' and'; 12
.1
,scu of J\oinania will pay a esday after .he and the S'au- o'clock. a book for offering
,:three d'at state visit to di and United 'AJ;ab ,'Emira- condolences will, be' 'plal;eil
, 'Egypt starting next :Wedn- tes (UAE) aU,1bassadors in at the Embassy o~ Federal
• ,esilay at tbe invit.ation of Tripoli had m~t Colonel Ga
Republic' of Germany:
President Anwar Sad.t. It ddaf'.
! was officially announced.
SALZBURG, Austria, May
.-.
bere yesterday.
'8, (Reutet).-' US energy
(Continued' from page 1)
AMkAN, liay 8, (Reut. offlclais are ·having ·to scra·
A source of the'.> AFG",
/
er).--5belkh . Rashid Bin mble frantically at the in- said that the course: _,which
Deputy President
of the Construction Department· of the Education Ministry speaking at the opening
Said' AI·Maktum, Vice-Presi- ternational nuclear .confer· wlll last for nine months
ceremony of Khair Khana Maina school yesterday.
\
dent of tile Unlle<! Arab ence to present to the· meet- enrolls hou~e wives and·.iirls
Emirates (UAE) and ruler ing papers which conform who dropped out of schools.
•
of Duball yesterday congro- td tlieir Presilient's new
'The .coitrse is taught by
tuled King Kballd on
his nuclear policies.
the
two social workers
tContinueu from page 1)
recovery lifter hia operations
Association,
ullah Alam, Foreigo Minist(Continued from page' 1) only a n.ew burst of inlla- in London, 'Riyadh; radio'
The trouble iii that ·the
er Abbas Ali Khalatbary
They met in an apparent_ tion: and deeperling unemThe function was .attenreported. deadline for the 370 papers
and a number of Iranian Iy
amicable atmospitere, ploymeDt.
masking some of tbe AmerCanadian Prime 'Mlnist- . The UAE V,ce-Presidcnt being presented at the In- ded by the $ecretary' Gedignitaries were als~ pre- ican differences witb Fran- er Pierre Trudeau seemed later left Riyadb for home ternational' Atomic Energy neral of AFGA and some ofsent. M?hammad Nalm al~o ce and West Ger/11imy.
til _be expressing a central 'after a visit to Saudi' Ara- Agency (iAEA) meeting was ficials of the 'Natio;'ai 'AgKABUL, May 8, (Bakht- met Prime Mmlster Amrr.
The strains Stemmed chi- politic&! ,message
of the bia of 'a 'few hours, the ra- early January,: thre!, mon- ency' for Campaign Against
ar).-The building of KIi- Abb~s Hove.d.a yesterday efly from President Corter's conferenoe wben
ths before President Cart- LiteracY and .AFGA. '
'he said ·dio added.
airkhana Mena Secondary e~enmg and dls~ssed With attempts to persuade West that citizens of the jnd\1Strer's April 7 policy stat~m
School has been complet- hIm m~tters of IDt~rest to Germany and France .not to ialized countries must be
DAMASCUS•. ~ay 8, (Re.
ent turning US nriclear
Anti~Israeli
.
. .
ed costing approximately both fflen~ly and ne,ghbou: export nuclear te$onology aware of the limi's of pros: utet).-It would ,be in the energy planning about face.
3,500,000 Afghanis from rly countrres.
i'l1terests
of
peace
if
the
Unto Brazil and Pakistan res- perily.
the developmental budget
ited States were to exert
pectively.
Thus each country
WASHINGTON, May 8,
. - .
Of the state by Housing CoMohammad Nairn left Ka:
Sources said ,tha~ Calla- stick witb its limited grow- pressure on Israel to impl- (Reuter).-The United. Stanstruction Department of bul for Teheran at 8 a.m: ghan suggested to tbe wor- th objectives. Neither jap- ement United Nation resotes
has officially askEducation Ministry was op- yesterday. At Kabul airp- Id leader~ that jf the eco- an, nor West Germany, nor lutions, a Damascus radio
ed
South
Africa
to
TEL AVIV, May 8: (Heu.
ened in a function yesterday ort Mohammad Nairn was nomies of the three .trong- the Unitel\ State; was ask- commentary said 'here last
approve
a
controversial
ter).-Israeli
security fornight.
.
afternoon.
'
seen off by some members est !lations-the United St- ed to push for an upswing
visit
there
by
tile
US
amces
yesterday
used
clubs to
The commentary, by the
of the cabioet and Charge ates, West Germany
and lin their economies mosl pobassador to the United Na- break up an antHsraeli de:
state-controlled
radio,
lookA source of the Housing d' Affaires of the
Iranian Japan-failed 10 meet the welful- as a way of stimultions, Andrew Young, the monstration hy Arab high
Construction Department, of Embassy in Kabul.
ir growth goals, considera- ati!lg the olhers. Nor was ed forward to .a visit next State Department said yesschool students in the West
Education Ministry said thtion should be given to sta- there any thought of help- Monday by Syrian President terday.
Bank town of Jenin.
Hafez
AI-Assad
to
Geneva
at the two stotey building
KABUL, May 8, (Bakht: ging another summit after ing along the weaker counThe school
headmaster, .
for
talks
with
U.S.
Presidconsists of 16 classrooms ar ).-President of Housing the World Bank and Inter- tries by a return
protecOriginally, citing the lack Subri Abu EI Halja, who
ent
Jimmy
Carter
on
'the
and has the capacity fo,' Construction and Habitat national Monetary
Fund tionsim or by
monetary
of a formal request throu- intervened In the clash, was
1500 students.
Department of the Public meeting in Washinllton in schemes. The West German Middle East crisis.
gh official chaonels and Yo- taken to hospital with head
It
said,
Israel
would
not
The source added that Works Ministry Dr. Abdul September.
delegation bad stressed ,in
ung's
plans to address grthe school has sports field. Wase Basheryar left for
The U.S: Treasurv Sccre- advance it~ flat refusal to have been able to defy Un- oups without consulting the injuries but hospital sour:
resolutions
but
ited
Nations
ces said his condition was
water supply reservoir and Thailand yesterday to, par: tary. Michael
Blumenthal, revalue the Mark, which it
governmeot, South Africa not serious.
for American support.
other amenities.
ticipate at the habitat con- told a news conference thaI said had already been revhad raised doubts about a'
all scven leaders pledged to alued by 16 percent in the
ference.
one:day
visit by the Carter
KUWAIT,
May
8,
(Reut..
Another t~acher was also
The \Opening
ceremony
go everything possible to pas~ 17 months simply hy
The conference in wh,ich
administration's
most pro· injured but, needed only
er
).-The
Emir
of
Kuwait,
was attended by the Vice- issues related to the human reach their growth goals.
the 'fluctuations of the worSheikh Sabah A1-Sal~nt AI- minent black. spokesman.
first- aid, sources said.
Presidents of SecondarY Ed-' habitat will be discussed is
Callaghan, sources s"d, Id market.
ucation Department and Co- due to be held next Mon- also warned that world reTlte mayor of 'Jenin, Macovery could be threatened
nstruction Department of day by UN in Bangkok.
hmoud Shouki,. : protested
the Education Ministry and'
to the military governor ihAfghan representative will by the enormous trade surby
the school staff.
uld
not
afford
to
buy
the
at security forces broke in,
present a report to the con- pluses being piled up
nes
to
hospitals
of
Public
(Continued frol)l page 3)
to the'school where the stuference about the perfor- members of the Organisati- Red Cross League and simi· Health Ministry and House prescribed medicines.
-Distribution of blood dents were shouting slogmances in the field of has on of Pet.roleum Exporting lar other
organis·ations. of Destitute in Kabul and
bitat in the country and will Countries (OPEC), likely to 'It is hoped that this project hospital in Hazrati-Imam to 129 patients at the total ans against tftc Israeli ace· ,
be 45 billion dollars this
cost of afs. 22080. Pay- upation and Jewish. settlewiII be completed in . the saheb district of Kunduz
(Continued from page 1) . request further UN coope- year.
ration in habitat projects of
province at, the cost of 44300 ment of radiographic char- . nients in the al'ea: He also
Spinzar Company,
Cotton
He suggestel\ that
hclp near future.
ges of deserving patients at called on the authorities to
Afghansitan.
PUBLIC HEALTH ACTI- afs.,
and Gin ani! Press of Mamight be given to oil importhe total cost of afs. 56790, release students arrested
-Sending
of
medicine
to
l'l'lers in financing their deb- VITIES:
zari Sbarif, Bost Enterprise,
-Payment of afs. 16352 during' ear1i~r disturbances
the
Afghan
Women's
InsThe
ARCS
has
15
first
Herat Cotton Company, reCARACAS, May 8, (Reut. ts through an increase
in
towards
hospital charges of this week.
presentatives of the Tex- ..,rl.-Venezuela" daily oil the lending capacity of the aid centres in Kahul and titute at the cost Of afs:
needy
patients,
4000,
Sending
of
medicnie
_A l:>-year-old boy and
tile Companies of centre outpUt this year averag,~d International
Monetary . provinces and also a ten bed
-Distribution of 20 pow- ~ middle.aged woman weto
the.
Ministry
of
Interior
hospital
in
Imamsaheh
disand provinces and
cotton 2,310,042 barrels up to May ·Fund and the World \lank.
er 'glasses to the deserviog r,e kill.ed la~t 'Tuesday dur:
at the co~t' <if afs 8000,
The idea' of eaSier borrow. trict of Kunduz proviDce:
growers of various regions. 3 an increase of 8.52 per
persons_
._
-14:.items
of
medicines
ing demonstrations in the
cent over the same period ,ing for oil importers
was There are three nurses wor-During
the
above per· neaTby village' of' Qabatiye.
,
to
the:;~j{liformatory
Schking
in
each
of
the
above
and supported by Iialian Prime
The seminar in its after· last year, the mines
centres which are open th- ool at :the"cost of afs. 2069, iod 252,235 persons receia Minister Andreotti.
noon session discussed the energy ministry said ill
~i'~ items·of 'medicines ved medical check' up in va·
reports presented by some report here, yesterday.
A
'formal
banquet roughout day and night for
of
tI1~ Afghan Scout Orga-' rious first aid cel,ltres
to
of the participants in morn·
Last year s fIgure was 2,- at \luekingham palaoe att- the patients.
Kabul"
and
provinces.
nisatio"it,
...
~.
(Continued from page 1)
a-Assistance
of
ARCS.
128.699 barrels, it ad!led.
ended by Queen Elizabeth,
ing session.
East war and~: that
Middle
to
various
health
.
centres
.
~2469
i!~s
Of
medicines
last night wound up· the fiUNDER THE LIAISON
the Palestinians .b~.' given
to the' 27 provinCes' of the OFFICE:
rst .day ot the two:day sum- of Kabul and provinces:
-125 Ampules tetra-cyclE country at the total cost of
mit meeting here.
-The ARCS has reg\1lar the right to decide.their, own
the
inc
to
the
hospital
of
afs. 261850.8 ·to· be. given to contacts with the Interna- future 00 their' <iwn land.
The Presidents of the Un_
The. government daily neE
Ited States and France and Interior Ministry at thl' to- the patients in emergency
tional League of Red Cro,ss'
wspaper Tishrin commented
tol
cost
of
afs.
1250.
the
heads
of
government
of
cases,
Committee,
Red
Cross
Lea·
WARSAW, May 8, (Tan· Romesh Chandra. A leller
-40 Items' of medicines
-O'n the occasion of the gue at Geneva and its 127 earlier this week that "it is
jug).-A session of the WOE frQm Leonid Brezhnev was West IGermany, Japan. itno exagge~ation to say that
to the reserve police at the special week Of ARCS me- members.
aly
Britain,
Canada,
accorid convention of architects, also read.
the fate., of peace il\' the
total cost of afs. 3490,
their
f,uance
and
mpanied
by
were
sent
to
the
fodicines
-During
last
year
the
of peace opened in Warsaw
The session was address- foreign ministe~'s apparent_
region depends on' the Am'-A number of first aid llowing regions at the total ARCS received the followFriday.
ed also by Palestinian Lib- ly agreed ye~terday to
erican
altitude formed af:
a boxes to the Ministry of In- cost of 528870.23 afs.
ing aid in the fo'rnis of ·cash
Under the motto "Dialog- eration Org~nisation ChairteT President Carter's meecauhous approach to
the terior at the total cost of
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rvic(l for their wf'lf3!'{'

nd progrf'ss.
The Revolutiun
.01
Julv 17, 197:l gay"~ ll:e
privilege tu every !T'l'mbf'r of the nob\<· AIghan natirlll to ,'lecl
and appoint as thei!
leaders p0rsons whum
they consider
worthy
of
thf'
p()~ition of the leadership.
The National
Flag
Day is an occasion of
special joy and festivity for the Afghan nu:
tion and gives us
:1
l'hance for rededic:Jlion to the objl'cti t'es
of the 17th July Re\',llulion.
We consider this da;;
as one of the most <111spicious and are com'ineed that tlie memo:
ries of this day will be
enjoyed by generalions to come.
:I

,

ARCS activity during 1355

f

IIIIID

the country during next 24
hours with prccip~tation in·

The chiI'd anni\"'rsary uf the. hoisting uf
.he National Flag ,,'
the I{l'publican '~''''IL'
uf Afghanistan fa; L
today. ,
Ten l11ulllhs ",ttl'r
the eme,rgencc a l' Ihe
popular order in Afghanistan· lead by Mohammad Daoud, the
National Flag of the
Republic of Afghanistan. a symbol of national unity and honour. was hoisted on t hI'
PI'l'sidential
Palael'.
The Afghan Nali,m:,
01 Flag is a symb," of
unity, pride and ('!)miction uf tIll' pall'!)tic and selfl,·ss peo:li,'
of Afghanistan bel;,',ing in thl' valu"s III
till' Republican
r,'!'.imf' whosf' found.1iion
l'C'sts on guaranl\~11 (If
('qual rights to
II,,'
peopll' and sl'l fless ~:('

Khair Khana

l

Parlly cloudy

t

schoal in

,

I~. 13"(;'

.

NATIONAL FLA.G DAY

Literacy' course
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FORWARD UNDER REPUBLIC'S BANNER
,
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Following are
t'xcf'l"plS
"Protection and prescrva- wisely_
{rom the speech of Presid- tiOll ul this auspicious ord..... Our foreign policy ab-

l'lll oj Ill(' Republican Statr. cr, and its honour indubilab- jcclivcs rest O'll the pillars
of Afghanistan Mohammad Iy r('quin's sacrifices
and. of mutual n~spccl. and fripllDaoud
dplivpn'u all
the' splflt'sSIlf'SS 011 Iht' part of dship with all peoples and
ocrasinn of ollicial hoisting- tH(' l\fghilll n;llio"n. History nations of (he· world with
of National Flag of (he He- hear~ witm'ss that ill
uur due considrration to the prJ>uhlit· of Af~hanislan un struf:,~It' of lift' \\It' ha\'t' al- eS(~J"valion of inlt'rests and
May 0, Hl7'1.
ways stootl firm against agg- national i'ntegl'ity or Afg:hrrssio'n ilnd colonialism, me- anistan.
"This' p('oplc-s order, Re- allwhih' sllflt'rin~~ much fr"What \,'(' I'aist'd 10·
publi(', is 1101 an inherited om its intrigllt,s and
(Il'!'- day is ollr nalional
flag,
prop!'rl.\' of a'n
individual eils.
This is Ill(' symbol of our
01' a specail g'I'OUP, but
is
n'volutioll and our HC'publithC" propPl'ty of evrry mC'll1Wht'IH'vPI' colonialism has can ordt'l', This is the sym1)('1' of thl' noble
Afghan treid 10 hold had< a nation hal of
ollr inrl("prndl'ncc,
fro III the caravan of prog- brotherhood
.md rqlH1lity
nat ion.
"Thcy an' pri\'ilegl·d ..and rt~SS and t'volutioll, the first of our people,
"Hence, sisters- and brothwill he privilpged to cleft and most importa'nt means
anc! ,!:ppoint as their lead· that tht.'y \lSl'd was the crea- ers, l"Iw young and old of
t'rs prrsons whol11 they con· Lion of pessimism, and dis- the t:oulltry conH' and givl'
sidt'l" worthy or th(~ position cord 1Il'I"'l'PIl illdividunls, OIH' i11101h('r th£' hands· of
and das,,,;('s, <1m} (Tc'alion of
of h'ad('rship.
rift in thl' stl'u<;lun' of nOlI iOllal lI11it.\' of il.

Congratulatory
telegram sent

Food projects

"W(' III list no' l"orgt~t the
hiU('r h'ssnlls
hislury. Thl'
thought of c'olullialisJ1l still

or

I'xisls

III

0111'

world. It may

ha\'1' dlall~I'tl in app('afiln('I'. hili I till not IJI'lit'v(' th('1"1'

i..;

II

Cllilll~C'

in-its ha..;ir

ohj('('l in's.

Pn'siuent Gustav
01 Czechoslovakia.

"IIt'llt'p it is tht, duly of
I'Vt'I)' patriotic- Afghan, for
1111'11' f'xsitc'nce alld nationill I'rnspt'rity. for
prCS('fv.11 iOI1 fir thpir
RcpulJ'ican
ol't1t'r. to judge and 10 anaIy.st' ",hall'vt'r
they
set.~,
whalt·v('!"
tIw.y
look
at.
and
Husak
whatt'\lC'r they hear, in th('
lig-ht of above'
realities,

KAIJUL, May 9, (l3akhtal') and judge inrlll'm~dl\,
Thl' information

D('part-

1lH"llt of th,' Fureig.n Millis-,'
try said t.hat Presldcnl

01

.

and

Courtesy c.a II

Ih,' R"publir Mohall)mad
KABUL. May 9, (Bakhtar)
Daoud has congratulated .-US Ambassador to Kabul
CZt'choslovak Presidellt Go- Theodor Eliot Jr. paid
a
sta\'
Husak on the occa: rOllrtesy call 011 Justice Mi-

accord signed

~illc('rity:

tu go fn[\vard for
l"ife, anu a more promising futun', wil h thl' tlQ'
pe of prosp£'rity a'nd honour
of our country anti procf't'<!
ill 111<' light of Ih,: slogan of
rppliblic·anislll. and undt'r
thf' holy national flag··.
I)('ltl~r

DPRK envoy
presents
credentials
.KABUL. Moy. 9. (l3akhtor)
.-The Presid(>ntial Office
said that PI'l'sident of R~:
public Mohammad Daoud
accepted the ('l'l'dp'ntials

Pl'l·.. . idt·Jlt of lit"
lkpubl.i(' Muh.ll1l1llatl Daoud hoislillg Ihl' Natiollal Flag
or 11lL' I\l'public of Afghanis·
t,l'll Oil ~la~' n. Jfl7·1 at till'
Pr('sidl'ntial Palac('
g-rolind....

of

the Ambassador or Demot:
ratic Pl'Oplt"s Ht'jHlblic of
Korea ill Kabul Kim
Ryo
Gon at the Prl'sident ial Palace' at II a.l11. ypst~rday.
Minish'r in Chargl'
for

Forpign

Affoirs

Waheed

Ab.dul1ah ancl I ht' I'n'sidcnt.
KA IJUt.. Mal' 9. (lJakht: of PH'sid"Il! inl Orrin' Milar).- An il~n'l~l1ll'lIt l)('rta- hammarl Akhar \\·t'rt'
also
inilll! to :Ihl' I.·(·sl'arch
of pn'srnl.
food proJ('cts II1dUtll'd
III
Following is a ~hort hin·
Ih(' SC\'C'Tl Yl'a~ Dcvplopm· graphy of tht' nt'W Korf'.rn
('nt Plan was slglwd u('t\\,- Ambassador In Kilhul":
C'('n Afghanistan iHld th!'
lJSsn al the Finance l\llini· Kim llyn Con was uorn
in 1934 and after graduating
stry Yl~stcrdilY morning.
frol11 thl' IIn!\'rrsity starh'd
Th(' agrct'l1wllt was ~igl1
his GIITC'I' ,I~ il It'acher.
(:cl in prl's('\Icl' of
Deputy
Sinn' lHS5 hI' Iws st'J"vrd
Finance' l'\'linislc'r "halt'qyar
in various t"dpat'itiC's
and
hy thr Prt"'sidt'nl of
Foocl
was appoinh'c1 as
Deputy
Procurcl~1t'nt Dl'Jl.artm('nt
Director of tl1£' Ministry of
.1I1d S~vlet. F.co~omlc. COLIn·
Fort'ign Affairs in 1960.
s~IIU1· III ],ahul Bons A,
lit' has \\'ork('d as Coun·
T,to\'.
According to the'
agret'- sellor at Iht' Embassy in
m~nl engilll'erin'l( r~Sl'al'l'h YCI1lC'll Al'ah n('public in

of .food projects will takl'
place witb the ,'conomic alld
l~rhllical ossi,tance Of th,'
USSR.
The food projc~ts COWl'

sion 01
the' r.l(·choslovak nister Prof.
Wariullah Sa- silos, b'lckprir5. and
National Day.
lllayPl' Yl~stC'rday aftrrnoon. l\1ills.

flour

1974

AmbLtssador Kim Ryo Gon
has also' !'('rvc'd as political
adviser at thi' Ministry of

Foreign Affairs in 1975.
He is thf' recipient of'ma·
ny medals and decorations,

Prl'sidt'l1l of lilt' HepulJlit' l\luh,IIl1IlWtl D.ltlud, LJ.({'q)ts tile rrellcntials of Kim
H~u GOIl thl' AlI1lJa~sado]' of Ut'llIocratic Pl'npll'~ Itt-public 01 ":'Ol"('LI in Kablli.
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Drugs which do not have
the faHowing
informatiO"ll
in their label canllot
))("
sold in the markel: '
a. The generic name of
the drug.
~.
The quantities of active ingredients.
c. The standard of production,
d. The name of pro(luc,ing company.
c. na~ch Ilumhcr.
f. Expiratlllil dat{' if 'In:-'.

fridOlI and public' hoUdG,•.

Love goes towards love. ~IS schoolhQys from
toward school with heavy looks.

their

hooks; bul love from love,
(William Shakl'speare)

Afghanistan's Nat' I Flag Day
lilli' il!' aspirat lOllS
intn
May H, is considered ilS an
... all(.I~ 'II 1111' gall'" 01 !I\l'
pr,1e lIce. The ptlst year
iluspicious day in t he an·
Prcsldenthll Palace.
<'aw Cha!lges holh- in
the
nals of Afghan
history, Afghanistan has had ..I gl()l'
1'('o!loll1ic ~llId
political
The Afghan nalion today
inns pi:lsl In this (Ii!)' hul
ill t'nas i II I h(' COUll Lry. The
Ihe hislorical 19th Saur
ohsl'l'vcs the third annist;Jnds out ilS the day ·wh·
I.oya Jirgah (Grand Ass·
\'crsal'y Of
the
official
c'llIhly) was convened after
flag raising ceremony of
f'1I IIH' flag of IlIt' ordl'l'
l'h'('lion in a trup llemocthe Repu~Jic of· Afghan·
of 261 h Sarat~l'n was h()i~
I at 1(' and frce. atmosphere,
t.. d pl'ollllsing: I hl' Jlat ion
istan.
Three years ago on this day
iI nhv life IIndt'!' it. Sinn'
11ll' COllstitution of
the
Ikpuhliran 51al(' was pro·
the flag and the stilte cm- .. Ihen Afghanistal1 hilC; (0~Iem law of the Repu~lir.
1lIl' jI Inng wav in tht, lnll'
Illlligalrd. Ilw Firsl PI'Ca'n Slate of Afghanistan
"It/pnt 01
tilt' ·[{('public
spirit of ",11<11 Ill(' I.t'iHlt'!'
came into forcf', The Fnfll' thr Ikvnllliioll 111 hi"
was <'1<'cted, SPVt'11 Year
I:conomic and Soda I Dc·
under of the Rl'puhlic and
sppcch had said: "Prnlrfhe Leader of the heroir
d iOl! ilnd pn's('n'al ion nf
\'f'1 0 rJOlC'l1 I Plan 01 I hr He·
20th Saratiln Revolulion
public gol rollin:!, llndpl'
Ihi" auspicious orol'!' ilnd
raiSl'd Ihc' national
I I ilL:
\\ hich work 011 lilt' 4'''1 a·
il" honolll's. indllhil ilhh
at tllf' Pr('sid('nlial Palaf'!'
hli;;;hnH'nl of a Ill111luC'r of
n'(l1lirc'" SiHTificI·... ,11111
which was follo\Vl'c! SlIll'
<'1'1t It·..... 114' .. -; on I hi'
JMII
facloric's, (lams.
agriculultalH'ously ~Ir all ~OV('IIl
Ilf Ihf' :\1~llill1 nation. lIi~
1111'<11
pro.il'f·'''.
schools
m('nt bllilding-s in thf' HeIIII'\' Iwars \\'II1H'SS that ill
1'1('
Wll"
hpg"un.
1355
public of Afghilllisliln
\\.1<, lhlls .I .\·I'tll' ot achie·
nllr .'ill'lIggl(' of 1I1't' "I'
On thf' historictI' day of IIlC'
h,IVI' ill\\a.\~ slood
linn
\'I'{l1l'nt f(}f ,\lgh,lns .1nd
19 Saur (May 9) 1353 ju·
<Igil1l1~t
il/.:grt'ssion
ilnd
Alghallist~1I1
luI ani
crowds I hrongf'd
("01011 ial ism,
111 C' a n w h iI"
Oil Ihis hi<.;lorical
NallOnal
lhc Presidenlinl
P,lla(c',' '-lIrrt'l-illg llluch from
it~
Flag Day of I h" lIepub1ic
111(' banner of ll1f' Ikpuhinlrigll(,~ ,1I1d d('c('ils·.
of Afghanistan Wf'
t'xplic und('r whIch th(' Af- Tht' l1('puhlic<lh reglJ1lC' of
I('ss our' 11101'1
profound
ghan 'nation marches Un!'
Afghanistan has bC'('n, Sill·
congratulations and heart·
h'd and urlerminrc! was
('(' Its inception" striving
[t·It desires 10. the nohle
hoisted by Ihe I.,,'ad('r 01
to fulfill its commitments
nation of Afghanistan and
I hr
Rf'volulion Mohmn·
and tlw nation has
rf'S- . 111 the Leader of Ihe Repon(]C'd admirably in comad Daoud bf'forc an I'n·
volution and thePound·
thusiasfir crowd Of thou'
Olwrating with it to l1'nns('I' Of the Repuhlic.

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
syi;;hol nf our being,
oursland np for peace anrl dl"
Today, May 9, is the anni- str('ngth, our love for the ff'lId pCLlce, is highly impor·
versary of hoisting the flag molherland. and Ihe man- tanl. It should ~e Ih,' people
of the Republic of Afghan- stay of our national ,integ. 10 decide whether l!tey prt'·
islan, On this day three yl'- ritv and unity, Thf' people ft·\, Will' or pc-ace, it IS a maaI's ago, the leader of the of th" nl'pu~lie of Afghan· 111'1' fol' lhl' peopll'. and we
Revolution and founder of istan sl,lI1d
lJl'lIind
their ;11'(' surf' that tlwy will al·
the Republican regime
in national f1a~, guid('d by th(' ways opt for ppace hascd on
Afghanistan Mohammad Da· Ipader of th('
revolution, justic<', ('quality and s('cuoud, for the first lllnc, hoi- lind slrivt' for till' rpaJi'sati- fit" TIlt' pappI" a1s9 revi{'ws
sted the flag of the nepu- on Of the national objecti· with appreciation the actio
blic in the presidential pa· ve~ .with rarc singlclllinded· \ilil'S of the Afghdll
R('o
lace grounds. The day is of ness. re-ady for every sac- Cn'~cC'l1t Society an
orga·
special significance to the rifirt' in t11f' wa\, of flllfilm- niSilllon which i.. r(lnstan·lly
people of Afghanistan, and f'nt of thpir s.lcn'd duti('s. cJ('vf'IOf)illg, and gaining in
today the newspape,'s and
A NlS:
,;1 n'ngl h. Tht· sociely
noll'
Iht' press mi.lrk this auspic·
h1 .\'f'strnlay~ issue the' dol'S not wail until a cala·
10US anniversary in special paper cOlllnwnts On thf' In- Illity hits, al1d then start diseditions and special
pl'og- Irrnational Day
of
Red tribution of relief. It pursu·
rammcs,
Cross, Rrd
Cresef'nf
and rs sp('cial health, educati_ The daily Jamhouriat to- Red Lion and SUIl Socit'l- nn, and trai'ning prog:ramm·
day publishes on the front .ips. This year the day was I'S Ihr Socil'ty mainlains the
page 'the national flag of thr marl(ed undrr the
slo~an houses for destitutl's in SPRepubliclln State of Afgh- of p('ace through people.
\'l'l'ill paris Of the country,
anistan, along with excrrpts
Thcse humanitarian 50- which at ant; and I he same
of Ihe sp.eech delivered by rieties: from the very ~eg· time. hell' the poor, and tra·
the leader of the Revolution innin!:, of the Red Cros. mo- ining the young people in
on the occasion,
vr.ment one century
ago, professions.
Poems, and articles. by have .ought peace. and th·
The
Afghan
lied
Hamid Faryar, Mahmoud (IiI' main drsin' is thl' main· Crc'sCl'nt Society ha'J also
Farani, Dr, SohaH, Sarshar tC'nancc. anc1 C'ndllrance of pirllded Ils contacts and coRoashani.
Shl(eb, .Ghaus tranquility on the world ope-ration with th(' InternaHaider, Adel, Farahmand, 5rl'lH'. Although wars mav lional Rc.'d Cr-oss
Commit·
I'll'. arc also published. The start with instigation of a lee,. and the League of Red
rdilor in chief of the pa· small number of people it Cross. and sister organisapC'r Dr, Sohilil notes that is the masses who suffer. lions in 1111' friendly COun.
lhe founding or the Rcpub- r:ons(,~lIentlv a greater i1\\'- Irif'S, This coopen~tio'n is
lie was a nf'\V beginning in ar('Il('ss on the part of tlw cel'tain to continuf' to ('x.
ollr national life, and
the peoplf' of what wal' actually pand in the' future, On a IllU11.11-: of 1111' lll'(luhlic is the nwans, of II1£' Ill'cnssily
to tllal.l.\' advanta~colls hasis,
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ARTICLE 12.
The wholc-salers ha\'l~ 10
obtalTl, Proforma invokes
fro III three or more companies who have 'fulfilled the
requirement of Article 10
and present them to
The

Aviccnna

Pharmaceutical

Insl,:tute in order. to get import permit.
.

will he confiscatf'd.

PART II

ARTICLE 11.

ARTICLE 17.

Schools
of
M~diomc5,
Pharmacics,
Vet('rinaries
and other ~edical leachi'og
ll1stitulions have
to teach
drugs under lIwir gf"J1('ric
nall1f's:

Whole-salers of Arlid., n
of this law who fall to import all. of the generir drugs
iJssigned to them
\\·ithin
nne -year from the dalr' nf
assig'nment of the
drug,:;
will condemncd by loss of
his license as a whole-saleI'.

Locally produclllg. instituLIOns whose patp'nt products
are included in the prohi~i.
ted list of Article IG of thi,
law, may producc and dislri~ute their products ullller genenic names, .Producli· ARTICLE 24.
ARTICLE 31.
on for export pur,,03es is
Every
typc
of
con,mercial
V·10 Ia t ors 0 fAt'
' . .
d
r Ie Ie 17 0 f
an exception to this Arti· pu bl',Cltles of palent
rugs· lh · I
'11 b
1
I
h'b't d
IS aw WI
e COl l ( l~rnrH'{
c1e.
are pro I Ie.
by loss of his licen<;e as
a
producer of drugs.

ARTICLE 18.

ARTICLE 25,

3:2.

In the Afghan National
No physician .1HI' merili-. ARTICLE
. Formulary in the year 1982 on the names of pror.luclIlg
Violators
of Arl icles' 5,
ARTICLE 13.
only generic drug will be companIes in their prescrip· 25. 33 and 34 of Uii:;
law
published.
lions.
will
be
fined
500
Afghanis.
The Avice)!na Pharma"",,M,scellaneous Ael,;
utical Institute can givr~ pe~
rmit only from the company ARTICLE 19.
ARTICLE 26.
Drugs whose
generic
A, Patent drug cannot ~e
whose offer has the
least
pricr: and optimum comBli- form wi1l not be availabl~ placed in the vlitrincs of goarc exception to th
Arti_ vernme'ntal health instituon of dcl'lvcry.
ARTICLE 33.
cle 18 which will he impor- tions for purpos~ o~ publiNo physician may write a
,
ted only by The Avieenn. city.
prescription for a patient
ARTICLE 14.
Phann~ceutliean I"-'titute.
13. If placed in order to admitted' to a governmelli.
The. whole-salers cannot
compare patent drugs 'with al hospital for a drug avai.
obtain prrmit of importatigl'nrric ones it is pC'rmittC'd. lable free of <harRc 10 all
on of patent drugs before ARTICLE 20.
pal icnts i'n ordf'r to hp. pur.
the imporl of all the gcnl:'_ . Any patent drug not regchased from th('
markf'l
ric drugs whose perini I of Jstered in The Afghan N.ti- CHAPTER FIVE
and broll,ght to l1le hosll1lImportation they had Obtili- o'nal Formulary whl)se pre- PUNITORY ACTS
senCe by The Minster
of
Iwd pre'viollsl.\'.
al.
Public Health will be cons 1- ARTICLE 27.
dercd vital and
nccrssary
II ally p<'rson without tli" CHAPTER SIX
ARTICLE 15.
can be importe:d by thf' Av- pt'rmit of The Ministry 01
If a whol('-sal'f'r cannol
ic('nna Phannan'lIlltal Ins- I'lIhlil.' 1I1'aith Imp0rl
allY ARTICLE 34.
obtain proform.1
IIIVOU."
drug in case the drug IS 1'('_
No phy~ician ma.,)' pel'sC'ri_
front I hrct' or more r:-umlhl- Iltuh',
glstl'l'cd
in
The
Afghan
Na.I~(-'
drugs 1Iot r?glstt'rl'd 111
'nies who h~ve fulrilled 111("
lioll,,1
Formulary
il
will
~e
I
he
Afghan National FOIII.
ARTICLE
21.
l'coquirements of Article 10,
Drugs commg by way of conf.:scated, olherwlse f)V('!' ulary_
The: Avicenna Pharmaceut:_
cal Institute Illay
procure donatlOll and aid' n01 reg- <lnd above the cOllliscal101l
thf' rr.:qull'('d proform.J illvo- l~tt'l'cd in The Afghall Na- of the drug the person will ARTICLE 35.
be be (;olldcm'llC'd by .1 fi!lP ot
Th is law will come. intu
ices for him providrd the tional Formulary can
of force six 1ll000lths afLcr thl'
wholr-saler wJjI
pdy OIH' distributed wlith thf~ pP'f111I- lhl'et~ tlmr.s tlH' pnCe
of l h(' drug,
dale of its publtcaLion
in
percent of the price of Uw ssio'l1 of The Minist('1'
Thr Offloial G.I/.('U(-'.
urug to Thl' AvicclIl1C1 Pha- I'ublic IIl'alth.
(End)
rmaceutlcill I·nstitut<,.
The
ARTICLE 28.
whole-saler will pay
this. ARTICLE 22.
Allv imporled l:;CI1\':rtC dr- NOTE:
1110llCY from hiS own intrrUrug arnvlIlg
lor lht' IIg which do pot conI arm
01(': The Pashlu
eSt and will not be ac1dcd Il'seardl purpos('S at
the WI t h 1ht, sp{'('i fica t,ions giv- 0,11'1 t('xts ar(' valid
lo tl1I' pr,iC(' of th'? drug.
sl'irntific inst,itutes or rcq- ('11 in Arlicle II. of thl'i law

UN steps into fight to save environment
CI:NEVA, UP!.
Anyol1l' with on e~IVlrlJ
nllll'lIlal problem- governmenls, (,()I'porahons, the public at large- can now con.ull the InS. '
The Inilials do not rerer
to the
I'nternal Revenut'
Service, the tax collector in
the U",led States but
10
Lh'f.~
i n tcrnation~1 Hetcrl'al Systrm, a new worltlw,d" factl.,ly which can help
you Iind all you want
to
know about the environment.
Launched by the UN enviro'!menl programme InS is
a "world bank of environmental informatjon,"
says
Ashok Khosla, formerly Director 01 the Environmental
Depi.lrllllent in Tndda
and
110\." Dt!puly Director
of
illS.

lIy Arlette l3audcl
Ma'llhallan phone book,
"It's the UN yellow pag_
es", Khosla said. "It is updaled every three months
Lind COvers 900
differcnt

with acrosols and the OlOlll'
layer, It is then up 10 you
to get in touch w.ith
the
sources" he said~
The system was d"t'signC'd
su~jecls."
essentially for decision -maIt docs not slore informa- kers such as government ofI'lon as such. lJ: simply giv- ficials, engllleers and scipnes names and addresst's of Iisls,
sources liI<cly to have data
"But in a way, eV€'lybody
on specific
enviro'f\mentnl ,:S decision-maker. Tht man
issues.
who throws a hecl' can 011Khosla is convinced that
to the street affects the ellthe system is "a crucial st- vironment.- as much as gov.
ep toward improvng Ollr en- ernment policy doe~",
vironment,l'
Most of the fl'fprt'nces
"We hope to create an in- COllle from df'v:--lopt.-'d countel'Jlational network to inc- tries,
rease and improve the flow
of information betwecl1 co~
The Uni,tcd St,tlf'S Cilolle
unlries," he sajd,
contributcd 600 names and
But this fully depends nil addresses surh ~IS Ohio Stgovernments, he addefl,
ate University ,1'1ld lhe lns"It is up to each country tHUle of Natural H('sourcf's
'·Wl~ felt there is still a to set. up regional offices in Georgiil. Anol hrr 400 50great lack of
know)edgc where people can get the. urces are in Br.italll
when it comes to r:nviroll- information," he explailH'd.
"r;'ut we have also rcceimental qUf'stions, even on a
"Suppose you want
to v('d a considerable amount
government level" Ille "'-,- k now a b ou I aeroso Is :an d II IC 01. III formation Irom devt'lt you Wft·t cOping 'natlOns", Khl'sla said,
Y"ar-old UNEP of'f;.c)·al sal·d. ozonc la~ yer f',Irs,
"Peopl'(' often do the \\11'- to your national or I'cgitm·
"Oevelo1?ing, c~untries LIre::
tlng Ihlllg but usually more al IHS, office. You ~vIlI, be mosl he.lpJul IU llll' tl~'ld 01
oul of ignoranCe than,
,ill referred 10 all the ·mstl,lu- .dlernattve energ Ci like so\Vii)," he said.
tions III the world dei.JllI1g 1i.l1' energy. the use of wind
~A few years ago. Khosla, _--:
alollg with olhcr UNEP of- fiCld IS, tho ugh ~ 0 f
ask i n g
goverllmenb lo locate
all
orgalllsat ions and
,"xP('rls
~kaljng wilh ('nvlro'Jlmenl.a1
:-;~IIt·S 111 thl'lr OWI1 r.'j!.JI1II'-

r:::========:::-7-;;--"

It' ....

So far, :W (OUllll i,::'; have
I{'sJ)Qnded.
[\:hosla and his tNJlIl thus
~dlhered 3,300 rclia~le reft'l " lice sourcps CO'llpdet1 in
a direclory as thick as the

and so forth:' h" said.
His main concern now IS
to make sur(' the syslem
works.
"What's the use of sel t·
ing up offices ~nd updating
the directory if lhe sources
donI write ~ack'!' he Hsked.
)-Ie tested the >} l,'m once.
He dId get an answ~r and
,·it on~y took a few \\ecks".
KINSHASA, May n, (1\1"
uteI' ).-The Zaire govern·
ment 'said yesterday ~I large contingent of bowmen
using poison
arrows had
bee'n thrown inlo the batlle
against rebels in the south·
"1'11 province of
Shaba and
were sowing "panic among
the rnemy",
Thc official radio annoUIlcC'ment said the rcbcls WPI"{'
retreating before the war.
rial' howmen but it gave
no drtails .on exactly wherr
the pursuit was ta~illg place,
Nor did the announcem.
('nt make
clear
whetllC'r
thc bowmen were from thl'
~roups of pygmy warriors
_sent into battle by the governmcnt two wceks
ago,
hut later withdraw for 1'('tri.lining.
_

:

Kabul Unh "'r~~ly Iws receivcd 'an offer for threc~
unit.; secrc.la;·ial t<.:lephr.llc frolll Sie,nl~II"; br~lIlch in
'1nd
il1,::urr:d
Kahul for O;\tl.TlO::;7U to be lielivcreu
tlpto Kabul Custom House,
Local amI forl~:g'n I irms
\-\lto \\"l.ll:t In rrov!rl~ ill lI.wer price. shnuld send tlt<'i!
off-ers to th(' t\dn:loie:triJ!11l1l U('pnrt~'(:-Ill oj
I":.:lbul
Unl\ r.1'~ity "H~d bl"' prc.:(;nt on May JG for bid(kJlg. [11·lrll~il .....ard" .11111 UU"J1H'~~ 11("('J"'(~'S \\11' hp sCI'n. Sc'cu,llics alc re'l"::"'1.
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ARTICLE 30.

ARTICLE 23.

Offu"~"";;~;i;~dl

bags five
gold medals
•
In Baghda.d

ur.sted by research institu- ARTICLE 29.
Violators of Articles
3,
The publication uf Afgh- tes call be permitled with
all National Formulary will Ihe approval of Th', Mini.- ~ a·"d 13 of this law will be
condemned 'accord'ing: to tIle
be renewed every two ye- tel' of Public Health.
",ccepled laws of Ttw Rrpu.
ars. I'n tbe years 197R and
hlie of Afghanislan.
19RO a list of generic drug CHAPTER. FOUR
\\ ill be included in it whose
patent forms canno~ be pr- "PUBLICITY ACTS"

ARTICLE 16.

oduced or impor.[rd.
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Afghanistan lifted
til" iJ haltc.'rng Irolll it;II': li"h·i
I
inlernational wrcsHing 110_ IlI1g Uakhlar tealtl_
....
phy in I:Jghdad by b,,~glll!: The I\rml' lived 10 ii,
five gold and thn'p !'1dvL'l' putallon by uri.l\rill~!
lilt.!
••
medals
.
I
I
I
Irsl )Iood ~11 Ihe ~;llh JllI'll~1
Mll1islry of l~Oi1lmll·l1icJliol1s Ill'rds 52 it ..'llls d'lCM-lfi:
The fourth i'J1t(>rllaluJlhll ul'(',ur Illt, first hall through generators spare parlE. Local .1Ilt! roreign 111'11\'..
\\hu!
wrc~.lIing tOUllldOll'111 t'lId- thl'll' rlghl tlank 110111
it
.vant 10 supply tt:,· ahov!' !\hould sC'nd thei:- olf<'ls 1)\'.
ed yesterday jll
Baghdold pass by lh('lr :-:l<ll' lon\ill'd June 20 'a the FOI"\.:igl~ P!,OCUl'eOlc'lll S(>ction List '111~1·
with Afghalll~lall
~.and· I\bdullah. lJakhii.,,' h'v<"llc(1 <;pecificaLon can be sC('Il.
(104) 3-3.
ing first in thC' 111~dal~ ll)lly witllfJl minutes \vh('11 'rLlhll . . eeQ4_•••••••• a.c••_ ••••oo
eo. t
as well
as
III
OVei ,til r~ud~cd in a 10llg p ..I~'i 11'011I • • t)
o •••••••••••o ••••••••••••••••
team ~.L~ndings in Lhc t.lblc Ghalfar, UakhLi.lr CLll1lp tl':
"
cOI11,Pr..slT1g of a numbcr 01 1I('ar scorillg at Ilhl'lly OCC.I·.
I\~
foreign tcams, Five gold me· sicll1s but poor "ih,oul illg ~lIH.l:
Mohammad Naim
Ihe spccial el1voy of the Presi dellt 'of the Republic Mohadais arc a record for dllll. late pas~,illg took ils toll.
mmad Daoud LH'ing wc1com ed by Prime Minister or Iran 'Abhas I-Iovl'yda O'n arri·
J\fgh.an tea~ cOmpclil1~ ';1
The army .mark· l11any d"_1
val ill Tchran.
_ _ _ _~
.
an Intcl'natlOnal tourlltll1lp. I1gerous mov('s s } J ( ' a r h e , H . l c d . .
•
lit .,'lId represents Ill<' h'il)> alwCl,\'s by Al>dull.tIl .IIHI U.I-:
n\lral Developnwilt ~f"partmcnJ. Ill'cds 25H it-:
forward ill thiS sport
ill owl. hut lailed
10 ~c()rr,:l'I11S of ~JlaI'C pDrls for HlI~"lall ZrJI, J(,(,P and
it,tls.
a short span uf timC', ,
shooting til(' ball mill'S a\\ :ears. ' .
,
:
fir~t ay 11'0111 Ih(' Idl'g~'i Bolh si-.
l~ldlvlduals, local ai,cI fOl'clgn firms who W,1I1t lO:
Memol'.ics of the
l\fghal1 gold nH'dal'lI1
i,lIl flps s(,'orNI a ~n,li t'ddl be_:provlde illC'. abovr should
!'ubmil their
apjlIiCJt,iol1:-O:
illtern~tiol1al
,IOUI'JiClIlH'l1t Ion' Ihr hr('atht~.· I'~' Cltl1d(!.lO th~ S('rvlces, Dc~t. of. Hural ~('v<,lopmr.nt and {orne:
The princess could
not
POHANMAL AR. AM IN Momin foT' the last
time. arc stilI frcsh III our minds ~lll(Tt'''SItlJl amI .11 Wlt'l \'.11111I pelson on May ,.1 fOI
hlodIl1:,!
•
wait for a long time. She
She confessed among
the wh('n Afghanistan pockl'tcd \\('1'(' Iwo go",l" I',wh TIH'; .
(1111 :)-1
:
rode towards her husband's
PAIIT IX
people that she did not ful- a golu medal;n
Baghdad :\nlJ\' dtlU \\(':1'
illto 1111' ...L~.!~!··~··.·~~,..··~~~~.!~!!!~~.'l!
homc, She saw a wrcping
fill her bridal nl:ght wishes. ·Iasl year and HO\\' plu(kin'~ lead in the VC'I \' 111'0.:1 l11illpeasallt outside a
village IlIIlerLiI would be i'n grave· The people made her a of live gold medals spl'.lk..: lilt' akr the 111~1\',d \']H'II
who was watering his fklds yard soon. While the people way to come and see hC'r 111 l1s(,'11' Ihe proglrss dllrl til(' B,J1<hl.lr (kf"IHll'ri 11'11
"wherc is Momin
Khan's wcre lifting the funcral, husband for the ::15t tilll(). slnvps made ,ill l his 11,111011- I hC' g<hll Opt'll :11111 till' ,\1111\
homc."!" She asked the wee- SlIerino came and requ('st- The princess lay beside hIS til sport.
lurward cnIllIJill,l:inl'l d.~ . . tH'd
ping peasant: The peasant (,d I he people that only rn;l- dead-body
a'Jld
prayer!" Following are lh(' rl'Sll11 ~ a, III 10 S((}Ij' hl,tllI t I f III glt,!1
look(~d at thl' nd!'r and sang .idc.::,ls should carry hjs fUllc- God. you are merCiful a,id a glance: 4H kilogri.1111 \\('1- Th('l'e~ltt('1 111\" 1110IIUI il"p
Ihis nara;
ral lo the grave-yard, She often listen to the praycd ght-Ni.ljaf Ali, guld 1ll1"t1,11 rar<'d to hilvt, gone in fa, 0_
May God
In 52 kilogram w('ight- Ill' 01 ,\rI1lY h';.II11. Wil:l onl\ .< / .
You handsomc' "outh raJ- said that Momin Khan did of true lovers.
four minult's left 1'..01' the fi....
illS nn stead·fast, '
nol fulfill his Wishes in hiS Lake my soul! 1 do not wanl Shi.lrifullah. sllv('r Itwd,t1.
God
In 57 kIlogri.lnl
wpiJ:!hl nill wh.'sl"l
I\akhtar
r(,'Momin is dead and the fJy~ life time Ihen the maidens to live any longer:'
h~
ing birds mourn for him.
should lift h.is dead bod v on listened to her and she died Lal Mohammad, ,s,ilvrr l1l('tl- turl1cu Inlo the g.lIij('
(/0 the spot.
dal.
s('on',lg a sped l( UI.H ;'u,·1
The peasant narrated thc their shoulders.
1'.1 G2
kilogram \\'f';ghl IhrollA"h Chafoor.
Iragic story of his death and
Thc
princess
came
close
Ghulam
Slddiq
Zal'gar. 'gold
Tht' I1lLllrh W('i1~ 11110 II\('
When
the
grave~djq~~l:rs
till' princess listened to
it
n;1 ra I :111(' With blJlil ~Ill' <,
very sadly. Sh~ sang
this t.o the funeral processio'I1, were diggi'ng MOffi,in's gra- medal.
Shp asked "which one
is ve, his mother called
In the G2 Kilogram w('i- It'v('1. and In !hc first hilll
on
nara;
Momin
Khan's
funeral'!"
ght
Sal<hi Dad. silver medal. of lhe extra tim(~ llakhl,lr
the
grave
diggers
and
sang
What d.i<1 )'011 say, 0 pea1\ man in the procession all- this nara;
In lhc 68 kilogram WCI- scored the all 11l1port~nt WI·
sant ?
swcred, ..that one which is
hdl ght Nasir Ali, gold medal. I1n('r lhrough T,dl:r \\'hi('h
Bury Momin 011 il
You pi(,IT(~d an arrow th·
carrif"d
by
Jn3Jidens".
weight scaled off the. 1.lt~' of thl'
In 74 k,ilogram
top.
lough my ncar!.
'1'\\'0 funf'rals canw I rom
Ghula'll1 Sakhi. gold medal. Army dub. Ar~1iV 1!'It'd III
TIll' princc.'ss disJl1ounll'c1
upwards.
So his poor mOllier ).nay
and 'in 82 kilograms W('- valll hut fajlc·.1 to find ~I'II
frul!I )11'1' hors(' and gaVt' Ill('
M OJTI III Khan's funn'.ll is visit his shrjne' every mor- ight Shujauddin, gold nl{'. E'quclliser wh,jrh 'vould ha\\'
hOI Sl' 10 1I}{~
JH'asant to
dal.
resulted 111 pf'nall:-'. kicks.
carried by maidens
ning
ple'jlsl' 111(, soul of Iwr dl'"Where' IS Slu'nno'?" The
'I'h
I
I'
I
E"Jkhtar
hav(' no\\' l'1l1l'I't'U
The grave diggers dU4 11,'::r. III ('rna 10l1a wl'est~
"
IIIISI'l! husbal'Jld, HcrC', sIll'
\,
pri l1Ces~
.. sked
soml~on('
h~lg
InUll1emOlI!
"'
1
1
Ba~hthe
fl,nal
of the '\I'my Spr·
grave
On
lull-lop.
His
!)(,I'_
pUI (1ft Ill'r mHilary unlf~
i'ng 10ul'Ilameilt ,1l1d 1'1.1\'
"I-le'I r is slw", a ma'JI slIo· eaved mother camc
'f
and d a d b e g an Ias t wee k
\\It I1
orm and put on her fem.llc
,
\H'd hcr. 'I'll<' pril1('rss add- stood- ~y
th
t··
r
f
the.
WII1Il('rs of the SPCOI1c1
his gra, e She
a , num- sf'mi.rinal tilt' Pal1l1l' leLlm
c1othf's. "If I di(' hC're, IllY
e
Pfarfl~IPadllon
0
t
rf'ssc'd ShC'rinn and
.. al1~ cdllcd i.lgain the grave-dig- b
er a
nen'y coun fie'S.
'
latht'r must not mourn his
tIllS nal'a;
', t'
f' I f
In the wumcn s h..I:.:I(4'tgers and sang this nara;
I nth
d,lughler's death. If 1 ),(';11e lfl s 5\.!nll- lila a
. , u·
I
spring
tournament ball ch~mPIOl~~hlp 1'1I~~ pWell-dig
his gra"", )'OU i.lrn)y
ain ~l1ive then I shJII b(' jl
Sheri no, Momin IS ki1l('d
played 0'11 Saturday at thc C1.vcc1
rn
Kabul
Zal g.ho.
routllS!
l1lalang Cp<'fson sItt1'l1g pt"rlor your sak(>.
..
Army
Club'
grounds
Ualdlana
and
Sur,\
a
11Iv.1~
01
l1lallently in a shrillC')
I had nurtured hjm dcatar
club
lriumphed
over
the
schools
played
al
Malalal
r\'IOl11ill is slra'nger. hc
Momin's shrine", til(' prinreI' than a flower.
The artl<.:ts 01 China.
favourites Ihe Army Clu~ school
ground and Zar· ~
IIwy sJ)(·nd yl'a1'::! in it,
cess told the deparling gi,'.
The princess came to the
learn in iI thrilling malch ghoona 15,r1s outplayed Su- ~
No\\'
Ihe
grave
wa:;
IeaIs to lIindustall to convey dead-~ody She said. lo SIll'rya ~y ten points to four : II'<ln and Pakis',lll \0
dy and lhe
peopl" laid b 4-3
her lasl Illf'ssagc Lo her liJMomin
is dead.
rI'Jlo",
;'he
~atch
started
before
In
an earlier. match pi,,) I'd
down his body in the weltl hp!'.
Now I('t us stop our qu- dug gruve. Shcl'ino stood- a big crowd of soedalors between Rabw 11.1lk111 and ; .Ie robalics, and songs iJt
The Jl('asant told the pnl1- an·cls". The princess I'eqlltcam Jamhouriat school~ thl' 1.11. \
by his grav,e aFld saw carth chanting for Arm'
ceSs Ihat she should nol go e.sted thc.' people' to l1lalu'
who
had
a
clean
Yrccord
of tel' defeated the 10fllle-r by ) rid"C'l :\1':->. 70, SU. :)0
on hiS mustaches and she
Lo Momin's homc and, his ]ler a way to see hl'r dpur
all win. no drawn, no lost 12 points to Sl~.
sa'ng this nara;
Tn the vol.leybll loul'nalI)G"t your l'cket from Hllr;koot cilwma
In IllS grave Momill nrcds and no goal aga~nst. The
"
Army
Jearn
with
th~
natiollent
of
the
gIrls
schools
Z~r.
a hand-kerchief,
\
(301 1-- I
proud al team's keeper and stllker gho,ona .school beat IhC' SU
To wipe oul his
i
A~dullah In, did not expect
(Continued On page 4)
mustaches.
Olympic Dcpa;'lmcnt
I~eeds ~rey cloth Inr :-Opl!'::'1 ~
_.
..
.... ,
unl!onns sport {!oods coJl'pels, chalirs and toJblcs.
~
Locai and flll·(ljg.n hi Jns who want to ~aljll)l>, sllLull1 ~
(tlllle by May j,; to the
S,(~I VICC scclioll of Oh'lIljJi,,: i
Departmellt. I.i~t illid sp('ciricalio'tl ('an be SC.I·1l
illH.l!
sccur.ities arc l'1·qllll'('t1.
(102) 3-3 E
PRESENTS:
'01'11'11'''' ."1'11'11'11' I"'''' ...... 1,.·.••'.,. I" ' ••• "" I I • I , . . . "'" ....' . ' ,. ,,,,,. j,
J:oagrami '1\·,(;1- ]\ldl h..rs rC('('I\'~'d all o:f...'r fur 15 tons Mobel-oll Nu -til uJ
1•
.................._ ••••H
11
Austria each h.JII' I IHO
kilogrammcs for Als. 5.,.00 frolll Khenj Lttl.
INTEHNA1ll0NALLY FAMOUS;
llusiut'ssl1lell, 1(l~·.1i illld foreign firms wh~ \;.1111 lo provid(' at lo\\'er
prJ(::c
should sl'lld L1w "'~.lllll:" iJml application and Ih.' pre.. .CI1I till Mil) l-t Jt .l pilI. tOI'
bidding at tlh~ ~l'I'\'lI'l''''' ~t'<::lun of Bagl'allii '('('xLiii'
!\Iill. Spf'cilil"I;IIHI 1.1II
Iw
se(''11 ~IIHI securl1l(':. ,II c rt'qulrC'd
11031 3--3
Ministry of COllllllllllU'.lliolls IICt'uS Olle tl'lcphonc
switch-board PA~X \\ lth
50 lincs I.m:al ,111(\ !orelgn
-~--~----_
_~
firms who can iJl'ovtile ~hould COl11e by JUlh':ill
to
Ihe Foreign Supply and Procurcnwnt Section. List and
EVERY EVENING AT 9:
30 AND 11:30 P.M.
,peclfieation can ~e secn.
(105) 3-3.
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY MAY II. 1977
(
TEL: 30390.
Hural Dev(,\opllu't1t Department has n't'l'I\C'l1 .til 1111('1' IIII' 5U 1011:-. 01 rolh-cl
~
irun, as follo\\:
Boiled iIO'JI uxB mill p,lch kg. at Als. '1.7.
_
Hailed
11'011 1~s.1-1
xl6 111 Ill. B IHptle. C'.jt'!l kg . .Il AI~ :W
!
Hoiled Iron lOx 1~. 14 x 16. IB x 22 111111. 1'1. 11ll'11t' j'lIough (~,Ich kg •. 1
~
iVtlr1lstly of C') llllltllllC.1 ;.,Il~ itl'eds 33 lic'l11s tekPh·!1
Ms. 22 50 alld 30 1Il<llI'd,il kg. al i\1s 2H
~otos spare parts and equlplll(~lllti L(Kill and lor(,lgn:
Il1dlVidua.~, local and foreign fll'lllS who warlL II) PI'tl\ Ill\, lhe abuv£' .Jl Ill.;
! firms who wanl to supply the above at lower price ~
\\'l'l
pr,ice should suumit
IIH'ir appllcaUons lu Ilh'
~I'rvtn':- 1J('pt of HUlal De
(33) 2-1
~should ~end thell offers lJy June 12 lo the
Foreign ~
\'elopment in First blol'k " Nau'er Sh.lh MilIa ami ~'0I1h'1l1 pt'l ~OI1 on May
16 101'
Iprocurement SectIOn, List and specifications can be ~ _ .
I--~---·
~idding.
llO!1I 3-1
t
.seen
(106) 3-2 ~ GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRES~
...
..~ 1•• II'HIII.IlIII ... '" ••• II." .... 11 ...... , 1'"'''' I .. ' I' • , , I . , . ' , ,, .. , 1..1 • ' •• ! • '. '.' 'I" ." ~

,..,.1
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M. NAIM RETURNS
TO KABUL
... 'KABUL, Mdy 9,

PRICE AFS t.

.4tfFi'N~t;l: F'ra'g

(Bakh- ed hope to furlhpr slreng·

·r).- Mohammad
Nairn then such relations. ,Dllrin;t
special envoy of President Ihe meeti'ng it was df'rided
'of the Republ,ic Mohamm- that an economic dclt'gat.

Day<a:l)nJv.e'rsa~y

ad Daoud, who paid ,a fr- ion of the Hepublic of Mg·
iend'y \Visit to Iran
last han.istan visit Iran in lIC~ar
Saturday returned to Kabul future to discuss a nUlTllwl'
yesterday evenjng.
of projects which ilre bC'ing

At the Kabul Airport he implpl11e'l1led IInder
was welcomed by some membcrs of thc cabinet and
Charge D'Affajrs of th~ Iranian embassy in Kabul.
As i~ was reported (';]1'1iel', MohamJ11i1d Naim dnri'J\g his shorl stay ,in Teheran met His Imperial Maj-

esty the Shahanshah of Irall
.I ast Saturday and hatl din·
ner with lhim.
~il11ililrl~'
Mohammad Nairn mel \\,jlh
Iranian Pnimt' Minister Am-

iht'

t):b.s erv e:d'

Sevcn Y(',u Economic lind
Social lJevclopJ11l:'nt Plan of
Afghanistan with economic
assistancC' of thr
Iranian
,.ro\,rrlll11('nt.

KABUL, May 10, "(Bakhtal'i
.~The fowth a'llljversary of

rday and continued his la- insecticide

and

pesticidcs

Iks with Iranian Prime Mi- worth more than' 20.000,000
ruster and a number
uf· Afghanis were sold tn th('
ministers ycstcrda~ tmorni'ng and later On attenued a
luncheon host('d in his honolIr by Prim{' Minister Hov('ida.
During thf' meeting held
in Teheran ,in frie'fldly and
brothcrly atl110sphere
on
matters of interest to both
countri('s thc' si(l('s ('xpr('ss-

Cotton seminar
discusses sales,
delivery aspect

Czechoslovak Nat'l Dav
L

Today. May 9, the people
and government of Czech·
oslovakia observe

their

with the technical and fin·
andal assistance of C2(,'
choslovakia.

national day. On this day Kabul trolly bus system the
in 1945, the country be·
power, coal mining and
gan its new life after a
cPlllenl plants complex in
period of intense strugHerat arc some of th(' nC\\'
gle, and after being subprojects that are to be im·
jected to tremendous des·
plemented through fjnan·
truction. and losses.
cial technical assistance of
The years after CzechosloCzechoslovakia.
vakia entered the ranks Commercial exchanges ane!
of the independent and
technical assistance and
sovereign countries have
cultural cooperation betbeen a period of rapid
ween our two <;ounlries
construction and develophave been constantly {'xment. The development of
panding.
technology and industries A number of Afghan stud·
in Czechoslovakia has
eots have been trained in
been phcn"omenaL
institutions of higher lr.Czechoslovakia, which was
arning in Prague and f'1proclaimed,
soon
after
sewhel'C in Czechoslovakindependence, as a sociaia.
list country; is one of the c.ooperation has been de vimportant exporters of
eloping even faster after

industrial products
and
Czechoslovak specialists

the ('stablishment of the
lIepublican regime in Af-

and engin('t'rs are work-ing and helping in many
developing countries uncler cooprration agreements.

s:hanistan. Czechoslovakia
will
he
taking
active
part 1n implementation of
the first seven year socio-economic developmrnt

In the lighl of its policy of

"Ian of Afghanistan.

peaceful coexistence and The President of the Repufri('ndship wilh all countrhlic Mohammad
Dao~d
ics. Afghani~lan concludhilS sent a telegram to the
cd a treaty of friendship
PrC'sidcnl of Czechoslovawith Czechoslovakia in Dc·
kia cong'fatulating him on
tohr!" lD27 which lays a fiIhe occasion and has wi1'111

foundation for ex pan-

shed the 'people Of Czech·

sian of friendly relations
oslovakia further success
and cooperation. Sincp that
and progress in their eftime the relations bctw('- 'forts towards developmen the two countries, desf'nt.
pite considerable geogra. Offering our heartfelt conphi cal distance between
~ratulations on the occa·
them, has bl'en constantly
sian of their National Day

developing.
Czechoslovak eng.in.eers, doctors and technletans have
been working' in AfghanIstan for years, and several inJu~tri.al plants .have
bel'n bUilt In Afghallistan

10 the government
and
people of Czechoslovakia
we express the hope for
further expansion of relations and cooperation
between our two countries On a mutually advan·
tag('ous basis.

KAflUL. Ma.y 9. (Bakhtar)
ar}.-In ycstf'rday's 51'55101\
of the' Srl11il1i1f on
('olton
developn1t'nl, s(.II(· and d('livery. under the chairman'ship of Vicr-Presid('nt of
Industrics D('partnwnt Eng.
Ahmad Ali Ahawi distrihution of advanr(~d payll1rnl<.;
and rhcmical j"('l'tilisel" UIId('r ('asy tt'nll" \\'('n' t.li~cll
sscd.
. Bakhtul"
r01T('spondf'nl
auds that in the
morning
sp.ssiOh prcsiu('nts of Spin1.ar Co., Bost ('nterprise and
Balkh Gin and Press institute provided detailed

inf-

ormatiOn to the cotton gro·
wPors about Hil' procedurrs
of cotton deli\'cry, sort~~.
distribution of improvC'u S('('ds to t hf' cotton
grow(,rs
,rl1U tlH' pa.\'JlH~nt
of
thp
prices.
Then rppn'sentalivrs of
colton grow{'rs of provinn'$
participating in the se'minar
presented thc'ir viC'w~ and
proposals about 1IH' making
':!se of advanced. paymcnts
and chemical fertiliser for
increase of rfltton yields.
According- 10 another -r('·
port in the afternoon sessions .the
ahov('
subjecls
were further discussed.
The morning session was

also attended

by

',Majesty Mohamll1nd lip,"" Pahlavi Shahanshah Of Iran talking
with tl.1ohammad Naill1. the special ellvoy of·t1w Prpsid I'nt of lhe IIppuhlic Mohall1'
His Imperial

(

farmers of Kundu7. and Ta- J mad Daoud.
khar provinces during the'
month of Hamill of th(' rur- ''':? .
!'('nt yNII...
~~~. ;.
.
t
A source of I 11(' Agrtr:~"- ~
turt' Oevcl?pmenl. Dank III
K~~du7. sal~ tl1JI or~. tl1l' ~
baSIS or AgrKullure MIIlI!>lry :.,
Program for prolllolillg ag-·
ricullural yi(\ltl. l'sp{'cially
cottem, ('he-mical
fl'rtiliscr <
<lnd p('stici(ks .Ind itlslJ('tiri-,!j
wC'l't'

:1Il1011~ 2134

dislrihul.·d·
last

11I0nll1.
TIll' distrilJlliloll of
rrC'dil lor ('l1t'l11i('oIl
1"1 IlIi!'l('r ,
dnd pC'sti('ide'''' lind 111 .. 1'11 id(It,S sl ill ('onl illlll'''i. lilt' so·
Ul"n' ;uldl'lJ.

ot

(Conlinw'J frol11 Pil~t' 31
rya girls by two gdlltt' . . I,)
01lC'. Atld ill thr -;cctJlld II1JIch pllJ)'c<1 betwe(,J1 ,\milld
FHlavj <Iud Babia
BiJlkh,i

III a football rna tel. plilYl'(.l ,It Sjna

stildium M,II.i.llC'
Shari r bpI ween Thcrn~lI Po.
WCf iJlld fo'crtiliser Plalll iJmJ
Gin and Press
I)f Malan'
ShlJyif the FerLiliser lcam
OVCl'l'ame Gin and Press bv
sl:oring a goal in carh hiJli.

Illatch

played between SuH:.tll r;ha_

yasuddin and High T"acht'rs Training Academy, and
Nalional Oil Company anti

the

Ministcr of Mines and Ind- Teacher.s Academy 'emd Ow
ustries Eng. Abdul Samad Nalio'l1al Oil Company \\'011
Salah.
Ihf'i!' ties.

JJlorld news round up
GENEVA. May 9. tlleu· firf' f'l'hued last night from
Syrian
PJ'esidenl the iJrC'iJ of southl'rn Ll'I.)Hafez AI-Assad arr,;vI·,1 allOIl j lISI ~lorlh of th,is br·
here for talks with
US. al't. tOWlI. l'l~sidcllts said.
tel').-

Prf'sidr.nt Jimmy r:<JrlcT iJIH.1
Finng broke out iJt dusl,
said his COllllt!')'
wOllld .•mel <IPJJt~lJl'cd to 1)(> dlft·(·n01 "give up a single illt It Ic'd i.1I till' lIIark(,t ('l'1I11 ,.
of our territory".
ul MarjayouII, they said.

Highlisl Christian mll:1 :i1Presidt'lll Assad was .(11_
!'>wcring reporters' qu('~tiul"" nU'n lIIad(' Marjayuun Oill'
on arr,lval at Geneva aiqh) ot thc'ir ~I rongholds ill thl'
n for today's discuss!(\II . . 1.1·IJ.lIII'~l' f'ivil war, 'I'hl·.\'
'Ire Oppus('d by PiJlestllli:lIl
wi.th Carter.
ClJlIllllalHJus 'JlH.l
I.('halli '>'.'
In a brief prepared ~l,jlt' 11·111~1 .. II lhl~ iJr!'a.
mcn~ to reporTers, Pn'~ld
cnt Assad reiterated AI .. "
BEIIIUT. May !I, ilJl"\1
d('mands for Israel's \\ II 11.1- .-Turkey i.i'jld Iraq yeslt:l'rawal from terrjlorje~
It 4101)' I.·ulltlucted I hi' first 1'0occupied i'n the 1967 ~h;_ ulld uf talks ill
Baghdad
die East war and fol' 11ll' over ('xpallsiolJ ul thei.. corecognition· of "the
h,Lt.1I 0Jll:.'r(ltl0I1 til tr'.ilk. indu'ilrights of Jhl" PalestinilJlI JH' ry. and tourism.
ople".
Jwp'
!t('porls reaching
d the Turkish dl'

METULLAII.
ISH,\EI . to I'h(' t(llks \You'd remain
Lighl ill I:·.tghuad IW next \\cekMay 9, (Heutcr).arms. mOrtar and al'l illt'I"Y t'~d.

•.' "\1' _

.Sf,tU:a,"IOn .III
MaY:

LUSAKA,
lb, IOPA I
.-The United Naitons Sec-

simultaneous recognition of
Israel's rjgh.l_ W.:exisL .. _by

the Palestine Liberation Or·
ganisation in exchange for

Israeli recognition' of
Mohammad Nail1l
tht' ~1'1'I'i,,1 ('nvoy of Ihe Pl'l'sitlt'nt or Ih(' He'public Mo·
hal1ll11acl Daoud is Iwing \\(·lnUlH·d ~IY sonw lnC'l11lwl''' of tllf'. cilhilwl
un arrival
;11 Kabul Airporl 1'1'0111 'I'('h [,lJll.

KAllUL. May!'. (BukhtlJf) ziHla ill' hb opening SPC'('(I!I\had anti ~:fllllt' 0111('1" offi. -Thf'
11Ill'rllatinnlJl
Ifi'c! n'f.·ITI'd 10 lIlt' history ot {Illb of lilt' In:-.Iilll1t' spoke':
Cn'scl'nl. Ikd Cros.", Ht·d I ill'Sl' ht'lH'vol~'nl socipl ii'" lIll Ihf' ael ivil it's 01 I he ABUon and Sun Day was oh- ilild its achit'vellu'nts.
CS and the UOUM' of De'sliservrd in kabul ann pro\'Simililrl.\, 1)1'.. Aminulluh I lilt· during 1355. At
the
i'JIC('S j'(lslt'rday in
spt'rial SOthollr, Pn'sidC'1l1
or
thl' l'llIl .. conn'rl WiJS prrformfunctions.
Public 1I.~illtl1 Illstitute and I'd hI' SIIll!('lll" 91' till' 1I0uIn functions hPld in v<Jr- illl'harg(' of tlJ(~ health scr- SC' or D('slilull'.
iuus govl'rnmental
instilll- vices of Ow ABCS Dr. Ah·
On tIlt' oeCil ion of lhis
lion~ in Kabul and
provi"tl' ·dlll Iladdi ('xplaiilPd the ae- day. il Ilumbc'r of girt packl'CS i.J Ilumber or s(J('I'du':-' livJlirs of Ill(' AHCS
tow- ('Is
cOlltaining
l1IC'dicincs
\\'t'l'{' l]('livI'red 011 Ihl' IIn- ill'll--; ilC'hit'v('J11c.nl Of its go· mul c10lhillgs Wt'I'I' Jistrihport ann' of llJis dily and ill..;. At 1111' c'nd a conr.('rl nl('d to the eksf'rving peril,,> foumll'r If('nry
Dunant \~ a ... pl'rlunlll'd
IIJ('n~
h.v se)llS at llospil(lls.
prisons
in vit'\\' of t1w Inttornational 1Ill' (ll'li"h .of Badio Afgha- ;Inc! olIH'1' placrs
hv
tht·
~lo~iJn of Ihis y('iH' \\'hit'h ni·dim.
AHCS.·
I..... :
I'Pr,ul' Thrllll!.:11
1'1'0'I'j It' \"
'dJll~('n Instilutc' 100'
TIH' lJ,d<htdr
corl'csponJlle···.
011 ... 1'1'\'.'41 1111" day in Ci simi- chonl, from lilt, prU\inces rf'I.!r ItlllC~inll !lrlcJ <It Zainah pori Ih~1 IIIl' tlay was also
.'rtH' IU'I'''<; ill I hi,
counl- ~1'llll;lI:I'1 rc'~,lt'rdaj' 1110rn- Illilrl.;('d ut \'ilrintls cullurill.
ry lIlark('c1
I his
IntC'rniJ- If.H~. 1~II'l'dnr or the agt'l1- 111',,1111 illltl \\,('1(;11'(' instilulf'"
Hcmal Day under this :-;log- I ~l'" 01 Ih!', \~'.OlI1~'n l·nsl.itulC'. it~ various pro\ ilH·,· . . in SIlI'all. Th.. 11t'\\'''ipapC'l's in lIlt' C,Ill Ll!Olill I arzi who open- ('1,11 Illllctions. A lI11ml>pr of
("apilal ,Ind IlroviIH'f'" PilI>· "d IIJI' Illllllioll spllk(' on' olfici,lI"i spol<l' on the illlli ...ht'f! a IIllmhl'l' 01
photu- lilt' l~h.k(li\(:-; Of ohsrrving porldnrC' or Ihis clay
and
~rilph" illld artidl's nn
thC' 1111' 1I,It'rllilllollid d,l\. Ilis also Ill(' ilf'liri!il's of
lilt'
illlpnl'lilllC(' of lid ... clay with ~,pc,(,llI \\"i.I-' follo\\'('d lIy Oi· I\,ncs ill rlllfillil1~ i1s ta ... k
spe'f"iill rl'fc'l'f'11C'1' to till' a('- ""('~~)r of 1111'
Information 01 "c'rving 11ll'
(Joor
and
'Ilviti,'!> fll III(' Afgha1l Ilt'd 0111('(' 01 111(' AHCS
and fJlllI'l' <11'''\('1'\ illg IlfT"f1rlS in
('1'(''"('I'ul Scwi(,ty ill Al glla- 1\\0 Id IIIl' 11';I('I1l'I''' 01 1111' Ihl' country.
lIislan IIndl'r till' light of Ihl' \\0;111'\1 in.. . '.ilull· who spoke
SlIlIilarlv sC'!HJols
in the
B('puhlir;rn StlJll! I0\\'<'1 ru:-; 011 thc' aclll('V('lIH'lIts of til(' CapillJl .fnd nl'Ovincc's nbs.
1'lIl1lil"il ariill\
~t·rvirt·"i.
A.He" Icj\"OIl'cb . performing ,·r\,('t..I lhi~; Inll'rnatinnal Day
AI Ihl' fllllction Iwld on III wr-ll ilrc' SrrVll:t·s
threw- hy !lnldinj.: CUilfl'!'l'r\res. Th('
IlIi ... fHe~I·.illll ill 1111' .1uditor· !·hOIlI Ihe' country and on MilillJl'V Acadc'n"
also obitlill or Ilu· Puhlic
Health llt:· pl'l'.. . OIl,tlilr of Henry Du- servpcl lhi" day b,· hroadcaInS"liLul(' y('slt·l'd.J\, morn- jI;lll!. 1.i1It'1' 011 some
1('1I- stinj.! II .. pecial I>ro"ram oviug, alit'!' recitation flf il ff'w clwr"> 01 tlU' instituh' ,.('cit· fOr Ilw radio IlJst n~ht.
VI'rs('s from the Iioly Kor- Pc! porll'\'. The function (·n·
'I'hl' functions
held
in
illl and pJayin(! of th('
na- c1.I·d "fll'l' !'('rcening of. lJ vilrious provinf"'/i yesterda.v
tional ,1111 hem, PI'C'~idl'nt of 1'1/111 p.n·parcel unde'r Ihp In- \\"1'1'(' _atlp'ndf'd hy governmIhe Health Affairs <>1 11](' 1f'l'lIi1llollt.J1 slogan of "PI'an' l'nl orficials, schnol children
Puhlic H(~alth Ministry Dr. ThnH,lgh Pf'oplc~". .
and
('nlightrn('ri
people.
Mohammad Alam WahahAI lIlt' funrllon .h(~ld ~l During the functions publi.
zilda
opp.O('u tilt' funclion Ih(' !louse flr Df'stltulC' y(~S- cations of the ARCS were
nn hehalf of·the Ministry of Iprd'I\·. Pl'(· ... idl'nl or 1111' Ho· t..Iislrihllt('f! to Ihc' participPuhlic III'alih. Dr. Wahab- liSt' Of Ol'sl HUll'. Abdul hnts.

P~I·

estinians right to a homp.land. an authoritative US

sOllrce said here ·Monday..
The source was respond-

In!' I Red Cross, Crescent,
Lion and Sun Day observed

Nationalist

African region,

"Although it is too early
urity Council' maY1fXconvene . to say, the signs are that
in Map~uto, Mo~~~ique. at IllOSt member-countri~s wi11
the inSIstence of; ~e A fro· send high-powered delegaAsian. gro\,p to .d'~SS the tions. permanent represen·
security.of troubl",torn Sou- tatives at the UN for their
thern Africa, reUab\<- UN ambassadors in African co·
sources said he.re- yesterday.

ing to reports Ihat Soviet
ambassador to Washiligton
Anatoly Dobrynin had 'informed the Os State Department last Wednesday of
PLO readiness to accept such and exchange. The sou·
rces said that no formal· communication had been

Farmers
get credits

likely to discuss
Silf1,t;hern Africa

_

discuss MEl
settlement

1J"lkhi

(,l11erged vicloriou's !I<,;alj'Jlg
Iheir opponents by two gaJIl\-'S 10 olle.
The girls volleyball a Ill]
haskt'tball spring tournal1l1'111:-, bf'ing played 011 ICdguc'
hasis h<J.\"t· cntcfl?J tht' P(~'l1
ultil1llJle slage and
('\ l'r.y
day a large numb!'!' oj slh'dalors watch the 11,
<.11 M<.1I<.tlili school and oll1t,]'
grounds,

Deputy a local high school

TALUQAN, May 10, (Ba·
khtar ).-The distribution of
declaration forms fo~ det·
ermining graduated land
taxes statted by a gro'up of
officials of the Finance Mi'
nistry in Eshkamash distr,ict of Takhar province on
Sunday.
In a function held on the
occasion in the center of that district, Takhar auditor
in a gathering of land owr/ers spoke on the g~aduate6
land taxes and its role in
strengthening of national
economy.
Bak,htar correspondent ad·
ds. that determining of gra·
dliated land taxes :has 'ended
in Taluqan, Ferkhar, kh·
wajaghar, Youngi-Qalah, Re-'
staq, and Chah:aab districts of Takhar. province and
the payment of taxes on the
basis of the new ·Iaw still

.~

US,

SPORTS

III the volleybal

,:~

cotton develop.' seminar

I arnwre,;

'chools Ihe nabia

if~ :'~~D
unc i l
.

Assefi, ·Wassefi attel)d

dl'S crl'dit worlh 20.flIl4.000.
Afghallis

.-!'

the. hoisting of the
Nat·
Thc decision ,to hold such
ioital Flag of the Republican
a session of the Sccurity
State of Afghanistan was
Council outside New York
marked throughoul the <au' .' According to the Bakhtar
would have to be madp bv
ntry yesterday I ye.terdlQ' colTt!8J>Ondents from the pr_
the permanent represpntati~
May 909tJt ot Saur) was 0vinces' this historieal tlay
ves of the Council.
lhe anniversary of the hoi&- wall marked In all .the
The five permanent repting of the National· Flag . provinces of the country ,n,
resentatives
- United Sta·
of the Republican. stale and grand functions. During Sll.
tes, Britain, France,. the So·
lhe press marked this aus- ch functions,' governors and
viet Union and 'Chinapicious day in a'" ~eclal , ~nUghte~. peopl~ lof varihavenot' yet given their
manner,
\ I
ous prOVinces deJovered sp·
.decision
one way from its
The national republican ~eches O'll the bnportallre
tradition
by holding, a spero
flag of our dear country of this day. Similarly ne·
ial session in' Africa in Addis
was hoisted for the
flist wsp&pers. in \~e provinces
Ababa, Ethiopia.
time tltree.'years ago.
on l1ailed ',this day, by public·
Meanwhile, a UN spok·
this particular day 19th Sa- atums of editorials antl aresman said here that pl'l'ur of 1353) by the I.eader "tiele•.
continues.
pnrations ~re in an advancof the ReVOlution, Presid:
ed
stage for the UN·sponsor.
ent of. the RepUbLic' Mohaed conference held in Mammad Daoud over the Preputo on Southern Africa
sidential Palacl! and' simulfrom May 16 io 21.
taneously this symbol
of
The spokesman
said:
~tional unity was' hoisted
... liThe conference . wi II
hl'
throughout the couniry. On
KABUL, May 10, (Bakht· cotton, purchasing of chem- held in Mozambique, onp of
the occasi<1JJ of this histo:.
Mi- ical fertiliser and the pay; the front line states so that
rical day, ' the newspapers ar l.-Agrieulture and
ment for delivered cotton UN member states would
nes'and
Industries
Ministers
,n the capital yesterday publishe,d sPecial issues deco- Azizullah Wassefi and Eng. to the gin and press enter- be acquainted with probl·
in
the Southern
rated with national flag and Abdul Tawab Assefi atten- prises of the concerned pro- ems
emblem of the Republican ded yesterday's session of vinces.
, Bakhtar correspondent
state of Afghailjs~~. and cotton development semiUSSR,~'
adds
that after clarification
nar.
pho~gr!IPhs related to the
of the representatives of
In the morning's session
firsb~mony
hOISting
of 'the seminar representati- \ cotton growers of the pro·
of :~eoJ.:~ationaj Flag.
ves of cotton growers of vinces the Presidents of
SiJllilar,ly the newpapers Faryab, Helm and, and Ta- Chemical Fertiliser Departments and Gin and Press
pubJiged editOrials, articles khar provinces r.espectively
GENEV A, May 10, (DPand' a number of poems on provided detailed clarifica- Institutions provided infA).-The Soviet Union and
(Continued on' page 4 l
the importance of this hi- tions aboui the delivery of
,the United States are considering'the possibility of the

Fertiliser,
medicines sold
to farmers

iI' Abbas Hoveida and somp
KUNDUZ, May!), (Bakht·
Ira'nian m~nisters las~ Satu- ar).- Chemical
fertiliser.

storical day. Radio Afghanistim also hailed this day
by broadcasting a spedal
program.

.Graduated'
,
Land'Taxes

unfries".

Reports from New York
say that all nine members
of the European

movements--

the Patriotic Front jointly
led by Joshua Nkomo and
Robert Mugabe, the South
West Africa People's Organisation (SWAPO) led by
Sam Nujoma and the African National Congress (ANC)
nf South Africa led by Olio
ver Tambo will also be represented.

Communi·

It is understood that western countries, which will be

ty (EC) are expected to ha·
ve their delegations at the
Maputo UN conference On
southern Africa.
Zambia, one of the front

arp criticisms from third
world counlrics, earlier ob-

lin('. countries

jected to holding the confp-

assisted

\yhich

black

has

liberation

at the receiving end of sh-

renee' on African soil.

Britain had gone. as far
as threatening to boycott
endent Mozambique and' the conference but later chAngola. will be represented anged its mind .after the Uniby Foreign Minister Siteke ted States had indicated it
would send Young.
Mwale.
movp.mcilts in Southern Africa, including now indep.

.

Carter, Assad meet In
Geneva, discuss Mideast
GENEVA, May, 10, (.\1'Pl.- U.S. President Jimmy
Carter returned to Londun
yesterday after three--and
-a half hours

of co·ncenf..-

rated talks here with Syrian President Hafez Assad.
Carter, who was an houl'

and a half behind
his
scheduled take off for Londoll

and

a rot'eling to-

day of thc Norl h Atlantic
Treaty Organization
(NATOl. had delayed long enough to
take a workin~
dinner with President As-

sad.
The Syroian leader

As a side-issue of the
talks on the Middle East.
Carter referred durir.g the
dinner with Assad to a cu-

ltural agreemenl

reached

with Syria. He also announced an ,increase in 'lhl!
number of airl,ine
fliGhls
between the two countries.

The agreeable atmosph"re in which the talks had
been conducted

,.

.Pirtly .cloudy al1 over
. the cOuntry dUrlog next 24
hours with precipitation in. eluding Kabul.. Kabul Tem·
persture:
Maximum tomorrow: . 24
Minimum tonight: 7

,

Carter said.

gave him hope for the future.

i\Ssad also appeared well
satisfied with the way till'
. meeting had gone. He tra-

HERAT, May 10, (Bakhtarl.-For the expansion and
development of
agricultu·
. re, orchard growing and·
animal husbandry, more than 51,600,000 Afghanis h'ave been issued on

credit to
lhe farmers, orcharders and
livestock breeders of Herat
province.

A source of the

Agricul-

'1lIre Development Bank

in

lIerat said that on the basis
of the Agriculture Ministry
program more than 24,290.
000 Afghanis were given to
livestockers for developnipnt of animal husbandry last
year.

The source added that
also chemical fe.rtiliser and
improved wheat seed worth
27,800,000 Afghanis and
tractors and
agricultural
machinery worth 5,900,000
Afghanis were sold to the
farmers

and land owners.

The source further added that for the establishm·
ent of orchards and sinking
of deep wells some 336,000
Afghanis were

given

on

credit to the orcharders.

Czech Nat'l
Day observed
KABUL, May 10, (Bakhtar l.-The National Day of
the lIepublic of Czechoslov·
akia was marked in a recep·
tion at its embassy in Kabul
yesterday even.ing. The rc-

ception which was held from
6 to 7 p.m. was attended by
Minister in Charge for Foreign Affairs Waheed Ab·
dullah, some high ranking

tollt

oed Syrian-American TC'I-

military and civil

newsmen who asked whet-

aLions and' added that
if
there relations had known
high~poiots and low-poi-

and member. of the diplom·

her the talks' had produced
. progress towards
-Middl~
East peace: "1 hope so".
After dinner Carter

Assad retried for a

nts because, jn the 5yrian

and

.view, the U.S. had 110t play-

brief

ed a sufficient ·important r_

private session before Car_

ter left the holel where thp
meeting look place.

Ic in the Middle East.
He welcomed,

howf',,{'r.

the "positive efforts" made
by the new U.S. admim-

Assad was due to
stlJY
the night here in Geneva

stratio'o which, he hopt~d.
"will produce positive resu-

before going to Bern loday

lts" both as regards

for a luncheon in his honour g~ven by the Swiss Pr-

Palestine question and the
Israeli withdrawal from occ-

esident Kurt I'uergler.

the

. (Continued on page 4)

officials

atic corps residing in Kabul
with their wives.
The newspapers in the ca·

pital with publication of the
photograph of the President
of the Republic of Czecho·
slovakia and' editorials

and

articles on the friendly ties
existing between both the
countries hailed hte Nation·

al Day of that country and
congratulated the people of
of Czechoslovakia on th('
occasion

of

their

National

Day.

re·

'ceived fro mthe Soviet Union but that the idea was
one which the two si<les had
been discussing.
The

Hearst

newspaper

chain reported that
chief Yasser Arafat

PLO
had

softened his position On Is·

rael following his

A scene from Cotton development seminar

visit to

Moscow last month.

Voters inAfaps,
.Issas opt for
independeDce
I

PARIS, May 10,'(DPA).Over 98 per cent of
the
voters in Sunday's referen c
dum in the
African "territory of Afars and Issas"
decided In favour of i!1dependence from Fran!",,' acco·
rding to preliminary results reaching here yesterday.
France has alreadr said,
it Will give independffice
to the territory which will
declare litself the Djibouti
republic on June 27.
The territories 103,000 votera were called in Sunday's
referendum to give a formal "yes" or 'lno" to ending
115 years of French rule.
Repo~ frOm.Djiho\lti sa·
id, 77.7 of the electorate
went to the pOlis.
The voters a1~11 elected on
a single ticket 65 deputies
for. -the rep~blie-to-be's
pafLiament. ·'hie seats
are
divided on the- haais of 33
for the Iasas, 30 for the
Af~. '-aDd two -Ara~,
. Tl!!l voting WlIjI held without 'InclC!ePta, ca~~Ultench ,overseas letrltories inl·"
nister Aliver
SI#Jl
to
say'
'
...
this was- a'~good, omeJI,-for
lhe territory.
.,. . .

.

I

Ethiopian:USSR condenzn
intrigue in horn of Africa
/

MOSCOW, May.10, (Reuterl.-Ethiopia and the Sov·
iet Union yesterday pledged support for each other
and condemned the i·ntrig-,
ues in the horn of Africa.
The declaration came in
a joint communique· issued
at the end of a visit to 'the
Soviet Union by Ethiopia's
Head of State, LieutenantColonel Mengistu
Haile·
Mariam.
The .two sides committed
themselves to deepening their relations and increasing

.

Sudan and Somalia, was
believed. to have discussed
Soviet military aid in his
two days Of talks with Kre··
mlin leaders.
HQwever the communique
made nO reference On

any

military agreeinent. Ethiopia's
rulers need to replace US supplies cut off
when they scrapped a 20·
year-old alliance
with Wa·
shington last month.
In a reference to Ethiopia's internal problems the
communique said the Sovi-

bilateral contacts in politi-

et side uvoiced' solidarity

cal, _economic,

with the efforts of the peo·
pie ,and leadership of Ethio·
pia in defending revolution·

cultural and

other spheres, the communique said.
Colonel Mengistu, whose
government is facing rebell·
ion and border disputes with
MILAN, May 10, (AFP).
- A woman from the Seve.0 region which was ~Uut.
ed. by a cloud of dioxin gas
escaph!g' from a faclory last
-year, hss given birth to a
baby with
a. seriou~
abdom.
.,
ina1 malformation It was
learne!!' yesterday:

at:~'~teSY call

KABUL, May Hj, (Bakhtarl.-Indian Ambassador to
~abul
Shalendra Kumar
Singh paid a ~ourtesy call
on Public Works Minister
Ghausuddin .Fi!~·q and Waler
and Power Minister Eng.
Juma Muhammad Mohammadi at 9 a.m. and 5 p.m:
yesterday respectively.

Arafat was also· said to
have told Kremlin leaders
that he was prepared' to a",
cept the creation of a fede·
ration uniting Jordan and a

future Palestinian state set
up On the occupied West
Bank and in the. Gaza Strip

Libya to expel
Egyptian
workers
BELGRADE, May 10, (A.
FP).- Libya intends to expel shortly the some 250000 Egyptians working in
the counlry, a v,i~iting Libyan leader said here yes.
terday.
Abdel Salam J a Iloud, ass·
istant secretary - general
of the Libyan Peoples Congress, made the statement
at a press conference shortly before leaving for Sotia.

These workers. hI! said,
woud be expelled as soon
as the People's Congress voted to do so; the decision
would be taken b"fore the
end of this month.
Jalloud also attacked the
support given by . Egypt
and Morocco to Zaire.

Minister·in.Charge for I' oreign Affairs Waheed Abdullah being welcomed
Czechoslovak Ambassador.

by

A 1geria for freshUNmove in JJI.Sahara
ALGIERS, May 10, (AI'P)
.-Algeria yesterday called for a fresh Uoited Nati·
ons initiative on. the Westproblem, warn·
ing that there was a seri'ous
risk of an ext~nsion of the

ern~Sahara

Algeria put itself at the
UN's disposal tor "any initiative which you feel the
nepd to take in this context",
Bouteflika
mC'ssage

gn Minister

said.
This liN initiative

sharing olIt of th(' Western
Sahara region between Morocco and Mauritariia. This
agreement was a "flagrant
violation Of the Unitl'd Nil·
lions ChlJl'l(')'''.
Bouteflika
said.

any-

conflict because of the app-

way ~ould in effect not

be

arent- intrigues of

incompatible with thp

de·

a

nOn-

African state.
In a message to UN Secretary·General Kurt Waldheim Algerian

Foreign Mi-

nister Abdel Aziz Bouteflika
asked the UN to tak" new.
steps to ensure the UN resolutions on the right of the
Saharan people self-determination w<"re respe('t~d.

cisiQn taken at an

African

level to hold a special summit mel,ting of the Organisation of African Unity to

the Weste.'n Saharan prob·
lem and at which the Saha·
ran ppople would be repre·
sented, Bouteflika added.
.
In his long message to
the UN the Algerian Forei·

rccaJled that
the origin of the affair was
Lhe conclusion of an agre-('ment in Madrid on Nov. 14

1975 which pruvidl'd for thl'

1'hl' gOV('l'Il11:t'nl" or

al and Nouakchott.

Hah·

Boutef·

lika went on, "are pleas('d
10 ·justify their military rl'verses by blaming AlgC'ria" .
(Conti~ued.

On page 4 I
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Afghan ~efion'·· Unit. Kabul has received an' offers for the folloWing:'
. 1... '4 Inde,.dent Gastiroh "mating boilets. Type 'Mllar P 45 WI, wilb a hea.
ting ,cajJacity. 'Iot_, 830;000 Kcal$M. Complete with Accessories at total price of
bM' 473.885 Ft'JB,lfamburg.
.
..
.
Looal and foreign firms
2. VeJitilatlo~· with' accessorieS at 'DM 76,189.30
willlog to supply' the
saIDe at.lower prICl! shallsubmi~ their offers in seal
ed envelop to the FDreilPl Procurement· Offic"
On orbefore May 24, 77.
. .L~.lID~ SP,etlfiCattons will be sold' at ],000 AfSl
(U71 5-1

-' .

---- --_._----------._
-

,f!

OFFER RECEfVED

J:'
If man does find the solution for world peace it will be the most revolutionary
reversal of his second we have ever known.
(George Catlett Marshalll

•
Food storage and processIng
Several important food in·
dustries are included in
tpe Seven Year Development Plan of the Republic
of Afghanistan, and the
agreement signed between Afghanistan and the
Soviet Union. Sunday on
carrying out the necessary
research on these projects
is a 'measure (or render·
ing tliese. projects more
suitable to .the needs, mOre productive' and more
economical in every possI
ible aspect..

Construction of large mech·
anised backeries is also a
necessity in major cities,
but every effort should be
made to take 'into accQunt
the bread baked is to the
liking Of the average citi·
zens.
While the necessary large
mechanised silos, bakeri·
es and flOur mills arl} pia·
nned and built, continuo
ous attention must also
be given to the small ba·
keries and flour mills
where ·the bulk of the who
eat is milled, and the built
of the bread is baked. Th·
ese employ tens of ·thousands of people, and to rna·
ke th"",· ;more . efficient,
will be helping a large
number of citizens.
The local
bakery,
while
performing an essential
duty, is also a huge source of pollution, and a dr·
ain on the nation's forest
resources.

Growth of new urban cent·
res also creates the need'
for new food storage and
processing capacities.
Granaries must also be built
in areas which are seasonally cut off from larg·
er markets, and centres
nf production.
During the droughts of 197172 the people in remote
Ghor suffered more because supplies could not
be rushed easily there. Some attempts were made
in the past to remodel the
. and there were not stockovens so that they can
ed granaries in the loca·
use crude from
Shiber·
lity.

Cutter Price per each £ 2,

ghan.
This is 'an object which merit
renewed
attention.
The University of Kabul,
the Ministry of Mines aod
Industries, and the· Food
Procurement Department
together have the techni·
cal resources and' ingenu·
ity to design, and build
a nuniber of model ovens.
From there on the municipal corporations in each
city can take .over.
Action is also essential to
make greater use of wind
power fot milling flout.
This was done in the past
in some parts of the CGuntry, but not much today. 'In parts of the country the wind mills can operate several montbs a
year on a coptinual basis,
creating a considerable
number of jobs, and sav·
ing the people's time and
cnergy by eliminating tbe
need· to travel farther for
milling their wheat. Here
again no formidable tech.
nical or manpower hitch
stands on the way.

AFGHAN, PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper commentss on
the enforcement of the Generic Medicines Law. The
promulgation of this la,,!,
says the paper, will help
the Ministry of Public Health in a significant way in
the implemel)tation of the
Mghan National Health Pro
ogramme.
This programme is desig·
ned to rid tbe country of the
scourage of communicable
diseases, raise
standards
of environmental health and
sanitation, improving nourishment, promote mjltber
and child healtb, and to
e"pand. '!Dd- improve treat-·
meot: fJKlilltiea; 8Dd. seonces
that· nilldical care can become. 'available either' free,
or at reasonable cost· to all
the citizens.
Medicines pose a problem
in that tbey 'must still be
mostly imported, and sold
at high costs.. To. lieJp' the
consum!'rs the governin~t
Of tbe Repnblic of Mihan·
istan has been tr:Y.ing dnring
these last few years· to. popularise, the use of generic'
medicines, ~. gradnally
reduce the use of patent
medicines.
Snme steps have alrea·
dy been ta!c;en in the direction, and··some items of ge·neric. medicines are now in'
. use in hOJPitals, and ,sold in
the. pbarmacies. ..
But the' coming into· forceOf the generic medicines 1_
sets the stage fnr" more expansive measures, and ac·
tion plans include producti·
on and packaging of generic
medicines at home.
The experience of the past
few years sbow that the sta·
te will save millions of dol·
lars annually by importing
generic ratber than paten·
ted medicines, and the public will save in the turn of

.Hurstmonceux, . England.
If .you have: ever wonder.
. ed' how thete can be' such a
. measuremenl as 9,460 bill·
ion koilometres yOu are in
good' company.
. Professional stargazers al·
so muse over the wonders
of the universe.
The figure is tbe distance
that light iravels in
one
year. SpaCe is so vast Ihat
astronomers long ago gave
up IDeasuring it in eartb·
bound lerins. They use Light
seconds and ligbt years.
Does space go on and <111
or 'does it stop?
. "l don't know--and 1101'
does anyone else," say::; Go~
rdon Taylor, a senior scienRoyal
tific l,lfficer at the
Greenwich Observatory he·
re in rural Sussex.
"Astronomers argue all
tbe time over .space, if it
as infinite or finite, and 1
find' both c<111cepts eqllally
Incomprehensible,"
TaylOr

ailed tbal when; the Wright
brothel'9 f'Jl't· became .air.
born, one scientist declared
flatly it would be impossi.
ble to fly the Atlantic bec·
ause. inl.~afI' could··nev•.
er cairy enough fuel.
The Royal Observatory
bK!> eight big optical tel,scopes and a world·famous
reputation, which has
not
been superseded by radio
astronomy· which bounces
signals off the stars.
.~'Radio a.stronomy has ex.
tended tbe bou'IIdaries
ot
our knowledge o.f space by
several thousand ml1lion
ligbt years, but optical observation still has plenty to
discover," Taylor said.
Y.ears before at happened,
Taylor predicted tbe planet
Uranus would pass in' front
of a certain star,
passage
known as an occultation. Ta.
ylor collaborated with Jim
Elliott of Cornell Universi·
ty, New Yorl< SJate;
and
other Britisb, Ainerican and
Australian astronomers. to
use this first.time event in
March to measure Uranus
and gain information on its
atmosphere.

"

.

With them," explained. Dr.
David Tliomas, .A¥istlmt
Dn-ecttor at- Hurs~nceux.
The obserVatory .i1evelop.
ed au electronogr8j1hic ca·
mera -10 times !DOre ·sensltive to light than· ordinary
plioto&l:aphy' and w,tb tbe
capacity to\SC811, vast areas
of" sky over' long periods.
This gives lbe .possibility . to
pUok up flashes of .liglit. fro
am space that would. be cl.
ues to :v.el unknown energy

·The-..Royal "6~tory
has' 'Britain's"largest' mler.·
tor" a 249.+ centimetre :mo·
. del as !'- telescope weighing
92 ~ns. It. is naJiled, 3fter
·}sallll Newton; ·-.wh.wworked
out his theory of gravltati.
on tlire.e centuries a!Jo:
The- .world!S; 1art'!8t 'telescope with a llix.met;" reflector, is on a.lmoU"lltain' in
the Soviel. Caucasus,
Astronomers now don't s9~rces.
spend mucb time, look.ing
The camera trebles the
thr.ough telescopes- they lIghtgaUlerWf. power 'of a
study pbotographs ta\(en
(Continued On ·page 3)
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~nrld political lellder~. had

demonstrated- their determinatinn to 'Solve economic
probl~s jointly. '
. 'l1he "New· York Times"
said in a' ~ead, "above <
hOwever, the'industri8l.,pOw:
ers haye IlCCCPted 'the>idea
that they muit all cooperate
in the effort to save all" of
them.

all

101\~ent.

o-lle of tbe iwo blivertr·
ain s<;hemes envisages spee·
ding travellers round Euro·
pe at 500 kilometres an bour
(300 mpb) by the turn of
the century.
.

Professor Gerhard Tiffe,
a h.overtrain specialist, concedes that endurance trials
at a provIng grollnd
are
"indispensable" prior to the
actual ,mplementation
of
any
such
project.
"There are no guarantees
The choice is between el.
that the effort to save all'
ectromagnetiC and electrod.
of them.
"There are no' guarantees ynamic systems. One aUrae·
that the effort will work or IS, the other repels.
Professor Tiffe feels it is
even that the individuai ecunfortllnate
·that funds are
onomies will behave as the.
currently
and
in the fores·
ir leaders command.
eeable future
unavailable
to finance lbe pra~ica)- side
ADS. KATES
•
of project development.
Classified: 6 1.IIle- per column 9 point
For tbe lime being rele!tell! AfB. 20.
search fundi' 'lIl1I to be ,
aside from"the FRG's gove·
C1&aslfled: 6' Line. per column 9 potDt
rnment's public works pro·
letter Afs. 40
gramme to boost the econ·
Display: Column em. AlII. 10.
omy. (But Transport MiniSUBSCRIPTION ItATBS
ster Kurt Gscbeidle
has
Yeul7
Afw. 1110O cancelled the allocation for
'1alf yearly
It!a llIIl' Donauried and no provision
for the proving ground is
FOaBIGN.
made 'n. Researcb MinistetYearly
Dollar 10 Hans Mattbofer's estimates.
B8Jf 'yearly
Dollar •. Transrapld ja- the projl!j:t
name of the electromagnet-
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"It won't butter any br.
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. Ne'eded

The Helmand Construction (HCC) will aw;rrd a
contract for furnishing va.rious grades of lubricants and other petrol~um products to Aparsin Co.. P.O.
Box 718. Kabul for $402, 000.00 CIF Kabul (exempted from custom duties and
taxes) covering the following:
1. 200 Drum Gear Oil SAE·140 ·SPEC. MIL-L-2105B (V.I.. 96 $t14.83 per drum
2. 200 Drum Gear Oil SAE-90-SPEC. MIL.L.2105Il(V.I.- 96) $t12.76 per drum
3. 200 " Motor-Oil SAE-30 (Petrol Engine) SPEC MIL.L. 45199B (V.I.-lOS)
~
$101.05" ..
4. .1000 .. Moi:or Oil SAE-40 (Petrol Engine) SPEC
MIL-L- 45199B (V.1.-95)
$102.08 ....
5. 1000 .. Motor Oil SA E-30 (Diesel Engine) SPEC MIL-L- 45199B, SERmS 3
(V.I.· 105) $103.43
3
6. 500 .. Motor'Oil SAE-50 (DieSel Engine) SPEC MIL-L-45199B, SERIES
(V.I., 98) $106.75 " .,
7. 500
Hydraulic Oil,SPEC MIL-L- 17672, 2110· TH (V.-I.• t12) $ 93.~7 .. ,.
8.
5' ,. Cutti"/lg Oil, 330·D
$138.88....
9.
50·· Brake Fluid, SPECS. VV·B.680a
$226.97 ..
10. 100
Anti·freeze (fBP-160°CI. SPECE.0-A·548C
$180.33
~ 11. 50 Pail Chassis Grease 16.kg/pail, SPECS VV·G·G32A Grade 3. $J3,47 pep pail
Local and foreign suppliers who can furnish better quality lubricants
and
lower prices should submit their offers to the Off·Shore Procurement· Section.
Hl!Imlr/1d Constructioll Corporation, Road D, GloaznawiMaina Karte-Se Kabul until
31 Saur 1356.
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, .B'fc.',m~~Lei~ner
\'';~,·\long.baul. transport, lMii1J1~
_
' ~":" :'.':. .... . .
:. '·llilYertraina. tei handle.iiIit!r.
ic.'.· t qe" with. w)licJi;"'b. ; otoype.·cruising rOUJld· !Hem....·. Oity· traffic, A~rdinii'tO:;an .
uss-Maffei, M;essei'Jchmltt· ens' Erlangen circuit has al. dECD survey the iDumben
Bolkow-Blobm,
Thyssen. ready hovered four inches of travellers to and from
Henschel and Brown, Bave. above the track for mi'au- European conurbations will
ri are assooiated.
tes at a lime.
increase by eIghty per cenj
The electrodynamic .expe.
The Bundesbahn research O"',lm between. now 'and the
rie~ters. are AEa, 5;emen.s division. ~ Munich Cln)! re- turn of tbe,!'f!"/I~ury.
and agam Brown, Boven. cently empbasised bow im·
By 1990 'ar:eDrcHng'to nn.
All. CIl'Dcerned will probab· portant. a proving grol!n~ in other source, domestic goods
I~ Jom forces once a .!le."., Oonaufled w~U1cl,be.\It, of )rafficl.~:ex.ec:iald_to..'un.
srOn has bee'!. takeR 10 fav· course" concentrateli on con. ease -b¥.,ninety .per,,!ent.
our of one system or the ventional rail rtrauaport, but
Tb\! BuIlD- .ReSearch' Min..
. other.
is .keen to ellSllre•.safety at istry.as cODvilllled,t1¥.U Ir.....,
speeds of 250, killlm.etres an sport demand can""nly be
Tbe propu1'lllon unit se.e- hollt" (155mphl,
met provl,ded. 'existing res,
ms likely to be' take". from
System comllarisQn will' erves•.are utl)jSed ..to
the
the electrodynamic project, be aimed,- for 'instance; at foil. and. e><tended..wherever
based on 'Erlangen, whereas comparing the. cost. of con· pOssible.
r1l1e Transrapld consortium structing pe~nt way
should supply the "hover."
acrC1llS Europe. from north
In order. to conYeI',,a.butThe Transrapid 04 is the to south, not a mention ·Tu. ter id.eB- of,~how the bover.
largest passenger•. carryi'tlg nning costs lind IDaintenan. train works a one-kilometre
experimental hovertrain cu- ceo
tria\. eec:tion ·of lr.ack is' to
rrenlly undergoing .trials.. It
Professor Tiffe reckon.. be set up at the 1979..l.otel·.
has reached' speeds of well construction cOS\$ would .pr· national Transport Fail" In
over 200 kilometres an ho· obably be lower 1hall fot Hamb""., .
ur (125 mpb) in Munich.
convential permanent. ",ay,
AccQ.rdipg to
Professor
The Comet another prG- and he is per~onally conv"'· Tiffli'<,!JI~bl}rB at, the gIllle'
totype 1,Il1dergoing trials ne· 'Iced that bovertraln,s will ral pulllic :will ,then. be able
ar Ingolstadt, bas done well operate' one of these days. to see.ancl:~ for lhomsel.
over 400 kilometres an boSooner or later, he arg, ves what"t iIl.like,to·1rilvel
ur (250mphl:
ues, elvU aviation will j:On· in trains ·W!>tbout wbeels.
_
The ~lectrodynalDlc pr~I:-~_ _ce_n_t..;~_at_e_o_n_ _m_e_di_·u_m_-_a_n_d_ _~_ _(_D.;D_p..;l:....

--,...-------:,-

other., then she would
not
come- to hcr husbdnd's gr·
ave again. Thus, the brotliers buried the princess in
otber side of the path·way.
AfM!'" a time the people saw
that two green trees grew
up' from ·thelr graves and
these two trees benl .tow·
ard~ each mingiing as true
lovers. It· is also said that
every-passer.by passin!:-' lin'
the way can see these inter.
mingled trees.

Government Printing Press has received a""offer
from Linotype Co. fot one film setter machine
with
insura~ce up 10' Kabul at total pnice of 100,698 doll·
ars.
Individuals, local' and foreign firms who can pro·
vide' the machine at lower price and with .
belt"'·
conditions sbould come on May 31 for bidding to the
Secretar,iat Dept. of the Government Printing Press.

Ministry of CommulHca' ~lIns needs 53 items telephNow Momin was buried
one spare parts and. equipments Local and toreign
on the top of the' 'hill' and
firms who, want ·to· supply the above at lower price
the princess and 'Zabardast
shouldb.end tbelr offers by June 12 to the Foreign
Khan 'were btirr~il in
the
Procu.ement Section. List and specificatillns can be
common
remetery;
The
seen
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attenda"/lts of th'e! funerals
prayed," May (;Oif' ... ·'bless
From Palwasha' Magazine • ~1elI1t:t
~,
them and 'all the MoslliDs!"
Tbe mullas gave sermon" on
the mortality of man' and
500iYear.;Q\d Hurstmonceux
Norman Walker, a speci·
advised tbe gatherilig· n.ot
(Continued from page 3)
(Continued .on page 4)
alist in X·ray· sources from
to in.dulge in worldly evlls. JOO--inch reflector.
.
space.
said.
diat
pulsar~
and
o
After the burial ·cet'eriiony,
Professor F. Graham Sm
tbe weeping and lam¥ntlng itb, DirectOr of tbe observ- quasars were only discov e -.·
}ears.
relatives,CSlIU! pOlpcs. ~_. (i -. i1tDry, said ·there is· .. chan· red ,n the last 15
ce this camera eventually They' are ·quasi.stellar· obje.
It is .said, ,n tb,~~, velW may pbotograph the myste. cts and tbe sources of enor·
night o!._their burial,a rious Vela Pulsar, first de- mous energy. Pulsars give
saint dre,amea ,that tb~ prin- tected by· ,a radio telescope our radio waves in short bu.
Afghan Seeds Company needs following machinery including spares:
cess was not.in her. own gra- of Sydney University
in rsts. Quasars also emit ra·
I. Crawler tracror 100 horsepower complell'
1
ve and ,her. grave.was,empty. Australia.. Vela, .several tho. dio 'waves but more steadi22. Ridgers
27
2. Motor grader 100 horsepower complete
3
The neii"QJi)rnine .th~. saint usands. of. Itlht years from ly.
27
The astronomers in this
23. 4 row unit planterS
3. Excavator
2
'
told his dreJlIll to ·the. CUllg- earth is five-. times fainter'
JoI
drill
peaceful
place,
where
sheep
24.
Combined
grain
and
fertilizer
26
regalion. The· .brothll,i·';';. of. than anything previously
4. Agricultural .(ractor 75 bhP
graze in the fields around
25. Sprayers
21
13
Sherino .cam., to, tnll gr.ave deteeted .0ptU:al1y.
5. Combino hanester
26. Fertilizer spreader
.and dug dt op~n. The~ w.el'e...
6. Cotton picker
1
27. Tractor ditch"r 4
"-,,,tremel}'.. 3stQllishlld.... to
7. Pick.ups
U
28. Subsoiler
"
see the ll~ ncess. d,spappea8. Jeeps
8
29. Dozer blade
"
ring in hJ!r own
.llrave.
9. Motorcycles
211
30. Front end luader "
They' did..not. know wliere
10. Hand tools
31. Post hole tligger 4
the dead·body of the. ,prill·
I I. Electrical equipmcnt
BltrPISH' / IRISH BUFFET
32. T-railer
40
cess would ·be. They,.camc
. 12. Carpentry tools
33. Jib crane
4
to the. hoifmao, II wbere. is
13. Measuring a1.ld preci sion equipment
ON FRIDAY MAY 13TH'
34. Bag conveyo,'s "
the dead,bol1y of the ',Rrin-,
14. General workshop cquipment
FROM 1%:00 TO· 2:30 P.M.
35. Stalk shredder. 10
c~?" They aiked
llim.,
14
15. Reversible <I disc
ploughs
36. Balers
4
The hoJymao closed
his
16. Chisel ploughs
8
37. Mowers
8
eyes and meditated. He .rai·
17. Tendem harrows 25
38. Wheel rakes
4
sed his he..d> 8011 said. "She
18. Offset harrows 5
39. Power tillers
4
lies in
Momin~s ·arave".
19.
Cultivators
21
FOR AI'S. 275 PER PERSON
40..
Pumpset
3
The .brothe~-&,dug, OP$; their
15
20. Inter-row cultivators
4
I.
Maize
sheller
8
cot,IBin's, grave a!1'i.IJI1!~:we.
8
CHILDREN UNDER SIX
21. Land lewlle.rs
8
re :s\lr,prisedi to,.~ the ~r·
The
foreig'i1
exchange
cosls of the contracts "1n~ i'ntended to be financed under a Joan from I hE': Special
FREE OF CHARGE
inee... lying.. beside.!Ier hj1s,
Funds
Resources
of
the
ASian
Development E·a"k. In order to be elIgible for 'such financing.
band. They decided to iffil
FGBrlREllliIllVA.TJONS PLEASE
sets
of.
tender
documenls
up to June 30.1977. from:
complete
~
:,
her dead.body ollt and bury
her somewhere" else..Meall.
CALL. TEL: 31851-55 EXT 202/204.
whilll tbe. holl'man a,r..ived
Afghan Seeds CompoHy
and enjoined them" .Do nol
P.O. Box 4010
disturb them bec.auS" lllefe
Kabul, Afghani,tan
are true-III-vers, Ii YPU. Jil!9' .
FuUy completed and s"aled' tenders mUSt be sllbmitted to the above addr~ss no later than ~:Oil
P.M.
her anywher"". s!le,. c:.o/ll~
'K~bul
time
on
July
30,
1977.
Tender
received
aller
that
time
will
be
returned
to
tbe
tenderer
unovene<l.
back ~o' this, very. . g~8ve~:.
~.
'fenders will be opened in public at 2:00 P.M. July
30. 1977 and lhe bid price w,lI be read aloutl and
After a long meditation tllll.
.itl .
. holy,oal/.. -~\lised them
recorded.
.
bUJlJ' h.\Il;' jn,i-!lU~h" ~ ·W&.ee<, .
wb\!r!>::.ll 1Ill~)l.way 4i~i~irl
,their graves from
e!lch

.... ..._ ..

::':t.u:Crr

):.;

As· h,is dead'body' " hid'
under. a mound ···\If:'elirth.
Sherino· wept bitter-lyon
his grave. It was' I\e.-· 18st
heart·felt nara;
Alas!, dear Mbmi"Jr!'
Alas!, 1 myself'
Ioill~d
you!
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hundreds of ·millions of Af- major company's brand naghanistan each year. There mes.
were some misunderstanding
Wpen patented medicines
on the part of the public..at are replaced by generic me- said;.
the beginning but tbe peo· dicines possibilities of mar·
"n is impossible for·' a
pie are now adequately in· keting Spurious medicines buman being to conceive ot
formed about the value lif will also be greatly reduced. infinity," He added, throw.
ing a lifebelt to all
those
generic medicines that they'
HEYWAD, ANIS:
are as effective as patented
Both papers in yesterday's wbo feel thaI scientists are
medicines, and il is the pat- iSSue marked the . national SUpermen nonchalantly ju.
ented medicines that after flag day by carrying tbe ggling' myriad strings of ze·
a period of time, are con: picture of tbe national flag ros.
Our galaxy contains 100,sidered as generic medicines, and the national emblem in
real colours, and articles and, 000 million' stars, some so
nght
Presently medicines are poems and editorials on the far away that their
bougbt from many firms, revolution of Afghanistan, first started out toward us
from many countries, and the Republican order, and when William of Normandy.
each pharmacy markets
the keen sense of patrioti· 'was hammering the Anglo..
army to defeat eight
hundreds and hundreds of sm and loyalty of the Af. Saxn
'1 es east 0f H urstmonceux
rm
patented medicines. One rna· ghan people to their nationjor' advantage. in use of ge- al ideals, llDl\.,national· ob- in 1066.
Taylor said he would ne·
. . ...
neric·mediciiles.is tliat tliey jectives.
ver
say it is _impossible to:
are madtetedl.UIIdi!!"· t.he sa·
Rlidio,-'~tan .. also
me nameof who broadcast' '): "6f~ .and knoow somethmg. and reeere they' are' produced, thus' laBt nigbt speci.V· program·
making the work of the doc· mes to mark.· .th~-day... Extors and the patients easier. 'cerpts of the sp~eel.,o(, the
Since some pharmaceuti: leader of tbe r.eNlution on
~yen without .tbe proving'
cal companies have earnl!.! the occasion of"~ offi·
a better reputation, this has cial hoisting of the.-.JUItional ground at Donallried near
given rise tli the use and flag of th.e ReI*bJkl,.,,~re Augsburg, adva"/lced ' rail
marketing of spuri.ms. medi- also carried.. by the~s, ~nsport. research engineecines, other companies- mar.. and. broadcaat over- Redio rs an this country 'are this
summer to compare the pr.
keling medicines under 'a: Afghanistan..
os and cOns of the two pro.
jects currently under dev.·

WASHINGTON, May 10,
(~Al.-US President Jim·.
JQy.< Cljr.ter ha~ made a good
,im)'reBaion' at the two.day
Lo~don Economic summit
.:oafer-enoe, ended SUnday
-this' is the conse~ of.
yesterday's
US. press co·
mmentaries On the presid·
.ent'~ first
appearance at
an international gathering.
The newspapers said,
however, that the US conference delegation had not
acbieved all its aims and
that many summit decisions
were vague and non-comm~
ittal.
But, tbey said, the main
thing was that the western

.:i,

an offer for the following:

At the· Pamir restaurant

•

..
'.

II 1977. Saur 21,

d~-'rt'et'a'a,a'r~ss-esNATb
seJmmit~ ca·lIs fot
,

.

Presldenl of Afghan Sc out Mohammad Naslm deh vering hIS speech at the func tion
of 21sl anruversary establls hment of scouts in Afgha nistan

Oil tops China's long-term econ. plan
PEKING, May 10, (Reut.
er).- China has disclosed
a few more details ~f Its 10ng-teno economic development plan. As expected oil
is to play key role.
The revelations have co·
me m speeches by VicePremier Yu Chiu-LI and
Petroleum Minisler
Kang
Smh-En made al the na·
tlonal "Learn frOID Tachmg" IDdllstrjal conference
meeting here
Peking alms 10 open 10

Twelve die
in Amsterdam
hotel fire
AMSTERDAM. May
10.
(AFP) - At leasl 12 people
died and seven were (InJured some cntlcally. when f,re deo(lroyed Ithe
Polen
Hotel Ilere yeslerday, poll.
ce saId
A spoksman saId thal 12
bodIes had been recovered
from the 8(}-roolD hotel,
which was completely destroyed witll several adJac.
ent bUlldmgs on the cIty's
center.
Several dozen of the 105
people 10 the holel remam·
ed unaccounted f~r,
but
some were known to have
fled m panIc to Amsterdam's Schlpol aIrport. the
spokesman sa,d
The hotel reg,ster was de.
stroyed. bUl staff sa,d most
of the guests were foreIgn
and many of them Swedi·
sh
Cbents who escaped elth·
er by Jumpmg from wlDdows over rooftops or mak.
109 ropes from knotted sheets, were being treated In
.a nearby hotel _
blaze
OffIcials Said the
Ilad been brought under co·
ntrol _ bUl the ruins wo°
uld smoulde( for days

Universe
(Continued from page 3)
Castle housing the observa·
tory off"ces. say tbat
the
energy source of quasars IS
what ~hey would mosl like
to discover.
Quasars- far out 10 sp.
ace- are about onc bllhon
times bnghler than a gala.
xy and they brighten dm.
and bnghlen again on a peCIC;d of about a month.
Thomas saId. "A new and
presentlY unknown pllyslcal
process may be mvolved In
lbe early years of thIS century astronomers spel:ulated wily the sun gave
out
such energy Tben ElDstem
came alOllg wi til illS atomIc
theory and d was d,SCQver·
ed that nuclear reactions
could be lhe cau.e
"We may be 10 the same
poslllon now of needmg 1
\lew pllyslcal theory te> ex·
plain the enormous output
of quasars"
The Royal Observatory,
founded by King Charles 1\
In 1675. moved here from
Greenw.ch In 1948 to esca·
pc the smoke and bghls of
London The Greenwblch
buildtDg IS now a museum
A perIDanent exhibIt..."
about astronomy has open·
ed at HurslJDonceux, largely 10 response to pubhc demand But Vlsitors will nol
be able to use the lelescopes
Professor Smltll conhded
Ihal the public tends
to
bother the astronomers by
askmg SIlly questions IIke
"can you look through it'!"
-AP

more major oil fields thYu acknowledged
the ec,
IS cenlury and is to restru. onomlc systems adopted by
cture economic admoiOlstra. the six regions-the north·
hon, handing out IDore po- cast, nor~h, east, centralwer to the regions
south, southwdt and north.
Yu also oftered hope of west-would not have the
benefits for lite workers by same standards or characte.
announcing a seperate con- nstics
rerence IS to consider wage
The decentralisation conrates and work conditions cept. firsl air"d 111 the 19The speeches emphaSIS 50s. could possibly lead to
ChlDa "s shcklDg to tbe' am· demands for more reg"mal
b,hous goal laId down
by autonomy than Peking dethe late Mao Tse-Tung 01 Clo" f,t western 'analysts
overlaklDg the Umted Sta· said, They added tile lead·
tes' economy In several de- ersh,p apparenUy regarded
It as the mosl effIcient focades.
Kang told the conference rmula for ecO'J,1omlc devclo.
Cllina must undertake "na. pment
tionwlde large-scale
011
All the Taching confern·
prospecting" and before the ce speeches reported by the
year 2.000 bOOd up 10 mo- official media haVe blamed
re OIl fields as largc as Ta· purged radicals for ChlDa's
chmg
economIc dIs
Yu, a state
planrung specialist. stressed
Taclung. 10 the northel n the dnve aga,nst radicals
Manchunan wastelands, 1S and mefficlent: manageme·
the country's nchest fIeld nt remaJlOed a top pnonty
In an effon to dispel doand ,ls development despIte
Slber.an-hke
cond,hons ubt about the country's abo
has been clled as
a nat- Ihty to reach Mao's goals.
Yu said "The rapId devel.
IOnat model
Chmese
011 produchon opment ~f our mdustry IS
rose to an estimated 84 not only absolutely necessmllhon tons lasl year-ab· ary but enllrely pOSSIble"
out a thrrd was Taching
011 - and offiCIals predIct
,t will top 100 million tons WIth a year or two.
Kang's speech, reported
by the New China News
Agency. saId the country
had abundant 011 resources
CAIRO, !May 10. (Reut·
but should not concentrate
er)
- An mternaUonal ec·
solely on high-YlCld,ng f,,·
onomlc reView group meets
elds
tn Paris today lo hear an
Egyptian
reporl on ways of
He called for s,multaneous
-developmenl of the "bIg. Improvmg the country's ecmedium and small-and a onomy the off,clal M.ddle
contmued search for olfsh· Easl News Agency (MENAJ
reported here yesterday.
ore deposits
The group mcludes the
He defended the IOlporta.
Umted
Sl:ates. Iran, Japan.
lion of "necessary" foreIgn
and
011 technology and stress~d several Gulf stales
before Cllma could reach an West European countries, as
advanced level It must 1m· well as the World Bank
prove Its own scientifiC res- and the InlematlOnal Monetary Fund (IMF)
earch
The agency said
that
V,ce-Prenuer Yu outli·
ned what he called the two the Egyplian report - outh·
stakes for economIc develo- nes the country's nexl fIve
pment for Ihe period 1976- year econ~mic development
plan whIch WI)) cost 20 bll85
hon dollars
Il sa,d the plan will lar.
Flrsl1y con~lruction of
a "nationWIde. Independent gely depend on \ong term
and relatively comprehensi. loans of SOIDe 12.5 billion
ve mdustrial and economiC dollars whIch Egypt hopes
w.1I come from Ar.ab and
system".
West
Ellropean countrIes.
- Secondly the six maJMENA said lhe report
or admmistra.!live regions
should develop tllelr own would show tbat lasl year's
economiCS lisa that they can budget def.al of about I 'l
cut
function self-reliant)y who billion dollars WlII be
lIe workmg in close coord· to about 800 mIllion doll·
ars thIS year
mahon..."

Int'l economi c
review group
meets in Paris

boosting defence

occaSiOn

Cotton seminar

9.
TIREENKOT. 'May
(Bakhtar ),-The determinIng of gr~duafed land taxes
began in Chora district of
Urozg!'n province by th" Fin'anc!l MinistrY officials yesterday.
In the function held .on
the occasion in the center
of that district Urozgan au·
dltor spoke about the grad.
uated land taxes and provo
ided Information on fil\lng
Of declaration forms

W. SAHARA

NEWS
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10. lery Glseard D'Esling yesFRANKFURT, May
(DPA) - The Amencan do· terday mvited US Presld.
nar reacted to the results ent JImmy Carler to V'Slt
of summIt meeling yesterday France. the French Embas.With clear gains on mterna- sy here announced
trional money markets.
They added that presidL~
The dollar was fIxed m nl Carter would come to
Frankfurl yesterday morn· Pans. probably lhis Autu·
mg at 23601 marks after mn.
2.3479 marks on Fnday.
Carter~ In turn, had lnv..
The mark and the Dutch Ited French PrlDle MIDISa
GUIlder eased the,r upwal d ter Paymond Barre to
pressures Wltll.n European vlsll to tile Ull4ted States.
currency "snake" ,
whIch was hkely to materIahse thiS summer, the embassy said.
Dealers said. the two currencle~ had been
pushmg
upwards 'n expectations of
LONDON, May 10. (Alla pOSSIble revalullon decls, P).- TurkIsh Pnme Minis·
IOn at the LondOll summit ter Suleyman Dernnra) arn·
but thiS had nol evenTllat. ved here yesterday to take
ed
p~r~ 10 tile Norlh Atlantic
Treaty Orga/llZatlOn (NA·
TO) summIt
CAIRO. May 10, (DPAl-A
Demirel. who WIll be hespeCIal counCIl of the Arab re for three days, will also
League mel here YCliterday hold talks WIth Canadl8ll
at ambassadonal level to reo Prime Miruster Pierr TrudVlCW devetoPlIlents of
the eau and West German Ch·
Arab-European dialogue
ancellor Helmut SchmIdt
A spokesman later sa.d
the counal
slressed the
COMO. NORTHERN ITA·
"NeceSSity and Importance' LY. May
10. (Reute..) of contmulng the dIalogue
Police ye$ferday reported
and called for consolidation the kidnappmg of a 22-ye.
of the Leagne and other Ar. ar-old ,ndus~na1ist's son
ab organs concerned With
GJanm Merom ll:aly's 29.
the d,alogue,
th reported kIdnap VIctim
this year, was seized MonAs a f,rsl step 10 that day njght by lwo armed
directIon the councd agleed and masked men a.
he
to aHocate Ilalf a milllo" left a discotheque WIth a
doHars for Ille League Se. girl fnend. Slle waS unar.
CI etary General to use
In
med, police saId.
th IS connectJO'D

(Continued from page I)
Bouteflika asked Waldhelm
dIrectly to take fre.h steps
in vIew to Implementing the
I esolutions of the
United
Nations General Assembly
allowing for the effective
exercise by tbe Saharan peo·
pie of their right to self·
determination".

UP

ate dUring the IslamIC ForeIgn Mllldsters. c'lnference
due to open ID the LIbyan
Jamahiriyah on May 16
The cO/lference IS expec·
ted to be attended by Tepresentat,ves of lhe Moro Liberation Front fIghting for
autonomy 010 Phllip"ine~ so'I thern fe1
"

To back up hiS request
Bouteflika stressed "the
grave risks of an extensIon
of the conflict resulting from
the apparent intrigues of
an extra·African state",
But Bouteflika did not ~a
me the state in queshon of
an Algerian Foreign MIDIS'
try spokesman, In a comm·
('nt on the detenoration of
Pranco-Algerlan
relations
warned that France was engaged 10 a dangerous policy 10 Africa involving rI.ks
that the US-fresh from ,ts
setbacks in Southeast Asiawas reluctant to undertake

DACCA. May 10. (Al-'Pl A five-member lrade delegation from lhe Soviet Un·
ion will arrive here on May
17 to sign formally the SIXth barter trade protocol WI·
th Banglade~h. the offiCIal
news agency Tass reported
here Monday
The prolocol negotijlted
between the two countrIes
early lasl monlll, dllring lhe
VIS't of an advanoe SovIet
team. provided for exchan.
ge of goods worth 14.000,000 punds slerling.

FI anco-Algenan relah·
ons have deteriorated SInce
the A1geri'an-backed lIuerrillas of the Saharan independence movement the Po·
lisario Front, attacked the
Mauritanian mimog town
of ZOuerate On May 1, kill·
ing two French qvihans and
abductmg SIX others.
France has aslled Alger·
ia to usc its influence to
gain the release of the six
French hostages.

The Soviel delegaliOll. to
be led by deputy foreign
trade minIster I. T. GrlSb·
',m m add.tlon to signing
the protocol will also revIew "various aspects of bi·
lateral trade" with Bangia.
desh dunng the ensumg vi.
Stt_

Dlsruphon caused by tile
watk-out on Fnday moun·
ted WIth ,nter-state and
overseas air mad services
suspended and tens of tho.
usands of pa_ngers likely
to remam stranded at lea·
st until to the end of tile
week
DomestIc passengers took
to the roads and ruslled
rad servIces but for about
40.000 IOternational pas""n·
gers there was no way In
and out of Australia.
The president of tbe Cantrollers Associaton Chari.
es Stewart said he
and
another union off,olal had
receIved death tM..ats be..
cause of lbe stnke for .hI·

sher pay to brmg theil wages lup Ito the ""me rate
as aIrline pilots
"My ,famJly 1S

mowI)~

out until this bUSIness
settled", Stewart sald

IS

There was t8 pOSSJblhty
that the strike may
last
longer than Friday
when
the 900 men willi vote on
whether to continue It
SIr John Moore. PreSIdent
of the Arbitratlo/l Comm·
ISSlon which deals
-WIth
IOdustrial
d4spules.
saId
the orgaTllsation would con·
SIder the controllers claIms
for a 36 per cent pay nse
on May 18
Ul1<on officers were ange.
red by the delay because
were ready to beg",
d"
SCUSSlng It .mmedlately who
'eh would have improved
the prospecl for a vote by
theIr members to relurn to
work on' FridllY· -,
Prime IMITJi!lter \Malcolm

SINGAPORE, May
11
(Reuter) - Re)ahons betw:
een the Umted Slates and
Vietnam could not
1Ie
normahsed If the U.S. refu.
sed to conlnbute to "heal.
OIOg the wounds of war
10
Vielnam", the off'cla) Hall'
01 radio said yesterday
Commenting on reneW"d
talks between the two co·
untnes. the radio saId tho
at Vlelnam was ready to
dISCUSS on an atmosphe,-e
of goodwill with the U.S
the settlement of outstand.
Ing pos~war problems and
the normalisation of relat·
Ions.
It said that the next roo

Carter, Assad meet

(Continued from page 1)
upled Arab terrutones.
Reuter adds: Presidenl Carl.
er
and President Assad vo.c·
TORONTO. May 10. (Reu·
LONDON. May 10. (01'· ter) -A blazing anders fro ed guarded optimism abollt
Al - French Pres,dent Va· om a demoliton SIte spread progress towards a Middle
flre yesterday thl"Ougll the East peace. but saId major
tp
heart of this ~adia'll CI· efforts must be made
ty and for a lime threat· reach a fa... and permanellt
of settlement.
Fraser SaId there would be ened a large section
"0 compromise wilh
the the central area
Preslden~ \ ~ad. meetlDll
controllers and he called
• offICIally the U.S, leader for
the
Bul lhe fIre was
on tbem to return to work
first ume seemed lo be plreported
under
control
after
.mmediately.
three hours and a fire de· - aelDi h,s 'faith pnmarily in
would
said hopes that Carler
'Au~traha Ilas been - held partment spokCSJlllln
try to persuade Israel to
the
dlUlger
of
spreadIng
to ransom too often
In
tbat
to the
skyscraper.; in tbe make conc~ons
such Issues", Fraser salt\
the
Arabs
could
accept.
However, the Pnme MI- maIO fonanqa) d,slnct Ilad
Pres.dent Carter called
IlISler said there were 110 passed. Some of the struct· for f)\!Xlbillty and pinned,
ures
are
more
than
50
stoplans to bring in air for.
his own hopes for cOnC,lId.
Ce controllers to get all'cr- reys h,gh
tlon on what he called staft back m lhe air
KUWAlT, May 10, (Reut. rong and moderate leaders
Earher the controllers ID- er) - Fi!Jp.no
PreSident ID the Ml'ddle E8$t
I
duslnat offIcer or Bob Gar· FerdlDand Marcos yeste. dPresident Assad. wllo a·
hck gave a cWlling remin- ay asked Kllwalt to use ItS ong with Carter talke,1 to
to repOrters 'before their disc,!""
der that severaI yean. ago good O•'flces and try
"
trik
help
to
solve
the
1ssue
of
ssions began, al first spo",e
.
dunng a sinular s
e JIO
t
Prance an alrllDer crashed the Moslems who are see· aboul "an encouraglDg a m_
WIth the loss of 200 Jives king autonomy ,Ill soulhern osphere of optimIsm" perv.
while tower~ (were manned PhlhpplDes, It was announ· adlDg Midd)e Easl diploq.·
by military personnel.
ced here
aey.
....
II
Minister of State for Cab. 'Jle l~eirewed war was
"AIr !orce contro ers woo Ine' Affairs an" Acting f'!lr. th.eal
tHR ·lb.e Mjddle
rk to a dOtferenl set of s t a · ,
u
'~.
ae) w.tl1dre~,
ndarctS whIch migbt UOt ne- .gn Mill4sler Abdel-Aii7. ~ast
cessaril please the users of Hussein, told reporters af- ,ts for.-' from
occupl~
CIVIl aJatton who w~nl to. ter ~he Sunday. cab}~el me- .~b t~~~;ry and ~ecOg~
arClVe safely not ID con·· eling tllat PresulenLM\lrtos ,.!I"i &l=l~"'~
dlhons", -Garlick said.
had asked }tUWS't to medl-' ofHpte ''f.... P1.~ ",

,t.

,tv

,

Presldenl Assad stressed
the Arab demand for
a
Palestinian homeland, w.th·
put wbicll he said, tbe..e
prolongation
would be "a
of a crisis situation that
threMens renewed war and
the tragedy" thal Ilad eng·
ulfed the Middle East for
three decades..
President Carter
sailt:
"There must be determnl3'
tion, there mllst be
3 I'C_
solution of the PaI"stinian
problem and a hom"land
for the Palestiruans.
He also said the issue of
Middle East borders must
be settled and a real P!'ace
achieved with the help of
guarantees that Israel and
the ArabB could rely on.
Carter's ~ne-<lay meet.
109 With Pres'denl
.....'I8d
was the fourth he has held
with a Middle East leader
slDce taking office in J,an-o
uary.

BEIRUT, May 11, (DPA).Lebanese President Elias
SarkiS estimates the materlal damage caused by the
CIVIl war in hIS country as
the eqUIvalent of 7.500 mil·,
lion marks.

an.

,

7'S ,OOO,i'rrakul
.,lj

."

'If

1.(

pel ts' ~oJ}ght
, ,.

The radIO said that tho
ree mBln questions remained to be solved "They mclude the normalisation of
rtdatlOlls berween the two
countnes. the seeking
of
IDformation about Americans missing In act.on
and
the U.S 'conlrlbution to heahng the wounds of
war
and post-war reconstruct·
Ion of Vdetnarn"

untry's engIneers have emlgrated
The Lebanese World Le·
ague, the foreign orgalllsatlon covermg some two mill·
Ion Lebanese 10 _Amenca,
Afnca and Australia, estimates that follOWing the clVli
Almost flve per cent of war over ten per cent of
the overall population WIll
the population was killed.
But probably even great· not return from theIr O,ght
er IS the loss the country IS abroad
During the civ,l war hunsuffenng from the exodus
dreds of thousands of tebaof its economiC, technical
nese--exploiting
huslness
and scientific intelligentsia
relatives
or
Imks,
looking
up
The Engineers Pf!.!~esslo
nal Associat!on told, tJie go- simply takmg a chancevernment in a mCDI!l~um fled to the UllIted States.
lhat only 30 to 4O«~nt France, Afnca, West Germof ita ellllineers are sltll in any. Greece and other c0untries.
the country.
Further hundreds of thou85 per cent of all the co-

Prof. Samyee chairs
•
meeting

SHIBERGHAN; • May II
(Bakhtar).-Dti"l!i'{ the last
KABUL, May II, (Bakht· cussed and necessary deCImonth mote thltil Jl'8.000 ka· ar) -In a meeting chaired! sIOns were taken
In the beginning Prof Sa·
rakul pelts "were' purchascd by lusllce Mmlster Prof.
• '<
In Jauzjan pro~n>ce.
\VaflUllah Samyee, and par- mlyee dIrected the allenllA sourcc of the Chamhcr tiCipated by some provlDc· on of the provincIal attormof Commerce and lndustr· lat allorncys and heads of cs towards theIr heavy and
ImportaJl). respon,slb,llhes m
,es of the province saId that central departments of Atthe I{araJ(ul Pelts worth 60- lorm'y General's Office ISS- dIfferent fIelds of ",clal life
and spoke about the Imp000.000' afghanis were pur- ues concernmg removal of
rovcmenl of the quahly of
chased by businessmcn In pracllcal dlfflcuilles of the
work and attraction of cothe province.
attorneys In performmg th
The source added thaI tlw l,'lr duties, InvestigatIOn pur· operation of concerned depelts wIll be exported aftrr SUlt iJnd htlgatlon on the partments In ensurmg Justi60rting and tanning
The baSIS of Ihe Republican Sta- ce, tending to Issues In time
purchasing of pelts ronlll1- te s ConstitutIOn werc diS- development of the altor·
oey general's office machiues
nery, seekmg the means
and ways for tralOmg prof-

Cotton, seminar discusses
jaciCit,ies to growers

PL 0 rejects
.
report

on Israel reco,un
;'t,,'on
0
aGENEVA. May 11, (Reuter) -1;he Palestine LIberatIon Orgamsation (PLO)
yesterday desenbed as "false and unfounded" a report
that It was prepared to recognise the eXistence of Israel and accept a confede·
ratIon umt.ng Jordan and
a Palestlman state
The PLO's office here quo
oted Farouk Kaddouml. the
orgamsatlOn's top foreign
affaIrs spokesman, as say·
mg "such question al e premature at present".
"The resolutions of the
Palestiman NatIOnal Counc,I's 13th seSSIon are clear
and preCise", Kadpouml
said "They speak of the
establishment of an mdependent national Palestlman
state On all liberated Palestinian territory"
The PLO office saId Ka·
ddoumi Ilad made the state.
ment in a telephone call fro
om Helsinki. wlien~ he was
on an offiCial VIsit
Khaddouml's statem~nt
referred to Uthe news repor·
ted by various press agen'
cles sayIng the PLO was ready to recognise the eXlsten·
ce of Israel. resolutIon 242

Sarkis 9n damage caused by civil war

He has already confe",ed with Israeli Prime MI'lIdster Yitzhak Rabin. -' wh.,.
has sinC2 announced hill reltremenl. and with Egypt·
Ian 'President ~WaT Sadat
and KoIng Hu~seln of Jord.
He plans to confer Jater
tbls mllnth with Crown P1'Ince l'ahd of Saudi ","abia.

und of talks would take
place 10 Pans in about two
weeks, "Whelher the commit
meet ng IS successful
or
not depends completely on
the United State.... It added.

PRJ. AFS· i

J'ff~:1o\ff£,.!-'

,

prus on the grounds that the
alliancc had been unable to
prevent the threat of war
between two of ItS members
Karamanlis assured the
NATO alhes that in the ev·
ent of a general war Gree·
ce would make common
cause WIth them
He described the dIspute
WIth Turkey as dangerous
as well as disa~reeable. aod
said Greece was doing what
it could to achieve a peace·
ful and just settlement
Turkish Prime Minister
KABUL. May 11, (BakhtSuleyman Demirel told re-In yesterday's SCSSIOn
ar)
porters after hIS talks with
of
cotton development S('President Carter he' had
expressed deep concern ab- minar Issues concerning development of cotton produ·
out the state of Americanction
and morc facultlcs for
Turkish relations
In his comments after- the cotton growers Wf'ft' dISwards, Carter said he behev- cussed
At the beginning of \,<,scd the US Congress would
act qUickly to increase mili· terday's session the General
tary aid to Turkey and thus Directors of ExtenSIOn and
remove a senous irritant to Development of !'l(r1culturelations between the two
ALGIERS, May 11, IAF.
countries
, ",
P) -Algeria IS ready
10
Carter saId Turkey was a support direct taiks bclw·
keystone of NATO defence en France and the Poh:;aJ 10
in the eastern Medlterran· Front Saharan mdependenean It had been a staunch ce movement over SJX Fren~
fnend of the UOIted Slates. ch people misslDg after the
and he was amoous to Im- front attacked the Mallll'.
prove relations between the aruan town Of ZOuerate If
It can be confIMned that
two countnes.
Apart from his d,scuss,· the Saharans actually hold
ons Wlth PreSIdent Carter. the hostages
Karam.anlis also had talks
The AlgerIan announcem·
' WIth ~IS ho.s~ at the Londo~
summIt Bntish Prime M,· ent came 10 a a>mmumq.
. t
J'
Call h
ue following yesterday's me
nlS er ames
ag an
(e ti eli
- 4) etlng of ~he C8bi~
on nu on pag"

Success Of talks depends
un U.S.: Hanoi radio

,

Sydney air traffic controllers on strike
SYDNEY) May 10. (Rcu·
ler) - AIr traffIC. controll·
ers steadfastly Ignofed go·
vernmenl warings to relllrn
to work yesterday and ~nd
a struke whlcll 11., closed
Australian aIrports lor th.
ree days.

LONDON, May 11. (AFP, British Prime Minister Ja·
DPA. Reuter).- President mes Callaghan. who told hIS
Jimmy Carter left yesterday NATO partners that he wofor Washington at the end uld like to see a further stuof hIS first Presidential trip dy of detente ani! civil ng·
atiroad saying the United hts progress In two years'
States had recovered its fal· time
Canadian Prime Minister
tb in NATO.
During the trip. spent ex· Pierre Trudeau stressed m
cluslvely in Europe, Presid· his address the need to
weapent Carter met here with standardISe NATO
.
the leaders of the six other ons
The Canailian spokesman
principa~ capitalist powers.
discussed the Middle East in quoted Trudeau as saying
Geneva with Syrian Presld· the lack of standardisation
ent Hafez Assad and addres· was inflating the West's mi·
sed a summit meeting here litary expenses and was lea·
ding NATO members
to
of the NATO Counal.
Leaving the NATO coun· lithe brInk of animosity" 1ll
cil meetmg. held in the for· the modernisallon of theIr
mer royal residence of Lan· weapons systems.
President Carter also said
caster House, PreSIdent Car·
ter told newsmen that his today he felt better about
confidence in NATO had prospects for movement tobeen shaken a few years wards a Middle East peace
than at any time Since he
ago restored yesterday.
Because of a busy sched· took office three months
ule, the AmerIcan Presid· ago.
He pralsed Arab leaders
ent was unable to attend a
gala banquet hosted this ev· for their moderation and
enil/.l by Queen Elizabeth constructlvc attitudes
Carter was sp<:akmg to rein Buckmgham palace for
porters
before flymg back to
the NATO leaders
Wasblngton
after attendmg
Parallel to the NATO suo
economIC
and
NA1'O sum.
mmit, Carter met Wlth Lu·
mIt
meetings
here
xembourg Premier Gaston
He said' "] feel better
Thorn and told him. accordmg to Luxembourg sources, about the prospects for sothat Washington favoured a me progress in the M,ddle
strong Europe with whIch ,it East than I ever have becould cooperate.
In his addreps to the NA- for:;ng Hussem of Jordan
TO Council. pfesident Car· and President Sadat Of Eg.
ter dId not adhere complet· ypt and PresIdent Assad 0 f
.
. .
S
II
ely to hIS offiaal text and
yna have a
been very
inserted a special reference ~ '~n~ttrctfve in" the1r 'conv.
to human rights.
ersallons Wltl) me,
While h,s officIal text sp"I have been very encoura·
oke merely of a study of ged by the moderate attitu·
applications Of "all parts" of de of the Arab leadershIp".
the Helsink. agreement duo he added
ring next month preparatory
Carter- Monday flew spe·
meeting of the Belgrade fo- clally to Geneva for talks
1I0w-up session his actual with President Assad on pro
address put spec.al empha· ospects for reconvemng the
SIS On human rights.
Geneva MIddle East peace
"We take a parhcular In- conference aimed at an Arterest m human rights and ab·Israeh· settlemnt
progress In thIS fIeld". PreGreece withdrew from
sident Carter said
NATO's mihtary wlllg m
This was also one of the August 1974 at the time of
themes of the address by the TurkIsh mvasion of Cy·

"He was adamant that the
Turnhalle would under nO
circumstanCes accept electl·
ons on a non-etllnic basis".
theMail said,

The participants of the
seminar attended a lunchCOlT whIch was held III their
Iionour by the Balkh Glh
and Press Enterprise at Khalbar hotel yesterday

WORLD

.

1356. S.H.

sands found refuge m neigh·
bourmg countrIes
Anybody who could prove
that he had a definite type
of trammg- or enough money~aslly received a
visa
for America, France, Austraha add Afnca
Whoever had a family member born 10 West Germany was able to enter the country

cloudy all over
the Collbtry'during next 24
hours with preapitatIon in·
cluding Kabul Kabul Tem·
""rature'
. Maximum tomorrow' 24
Minimum tonight· 7

of lhe UnIted NallOns Secunty CounCIl and the crca·
hon of a confederatIOn Unlt109 Jordan and a PalestinIan state"
Umted States and Synan
offiCIals, accompanYing Pr·
eSldents Carter and Assad
for MIddle East talks here
Monday. said they had heard
nothing of such a change In
PLO pohcy.

USSR, Japan
hold talks on
fishingproblem

eSSIOnal personnel and promoting
the
performance

standards of Ihe allorneys
POinting towards the values of the Nallonal Charter
whIch has opened a new
chapter in the hfe of thc
people, the MinIster of JuslIce saId that Ihe altorncys
Will have to exert more and
more efforts for the reallsa·
tlon of the national aspIrations 10 accordance wIth
the hIgh Intcrests of the
country as wished by the
Founder of the Repubhc
Aner a series of diSCUSS·
Ions and assessment of the
issues the sessIOn took some deCISions towards
the
Improvement Of the quahty
of work and Ihe affa,rs related to the attornevs

Ie of Fdryab, Kandahar and
Baghlan provmces spoke
about th{'lr actiVities
Aftcrwalds the problcms
faceel by colton growers and
Gin and Press Enterprises 111
fIXing thc amount of s~('ds
dIstributIOn of chemical fertiliser, supply of instruments for cotton cultivation,
dchvcry, sorting and weigh·
mg of collon. dlstnbullon of
011 cakes, husk. soap and
vcgetable 011 were dIscussed
SImIlarly III lhe afternoon
session the abO\'l' subjects
wf'r(' further discussed and
It was deCIded that the semlllar should be extended
for' another day

YOUNG IN
AFRICA

Accordmg to another reo
port the partiCIpants of tbe
seminar attended In a functIOn held III theIr honour by
the Afghan ChemIcal Fertiliser Company at Spozhmay
restaurant at 8 p m last
mght
The function was attend·
cd by MInes and IndustrIes
Minister Eng Assert, Agrl·
culture Minister Wassefl,
deputy mmlsters and some
off,clals of Mmes and Indu·
strles and Agriculture M,·
nIstrles
SImIlarly the participants
also altended luncheon held
in their honour by Spmzar
Co at Spmzar Hotel yesterday nOon
The lunchcon was altended by some offiCIals of MInes and I,\dustnes, PlannIng, Commerce and
Agfl
culture MInistries

ABIDJAN. Ivory Coast,
May II, (AFP) - US Ambassador to Uruted Nations
Andrew
Young
arrived
here
yesterday
from
Washmgton to take part In
a meeting of American Ambassadors In Afnca
The closed doors meet
mg WIll deal essentIally WIth
the RhodeSIan and NamIbIa (South-West Afncan).ndependence problems and
,nrreasmg US aId to Afnca
mformed sources said
They Sald Young would
outhne the new US AfrIcan
pohcy which mIght take on
a multilateral shape in vIew
of rapId developments m
vanous rrgions of the contInent
ThIrtY-SIx
ambassadors
and State Department offl·
clals are to attend the met>·
TEHERAN, May 11, 101'· tmg here
A) .-Iranian coastal police
Young IS scheduled to lea·
yesterdoy saId they had fove here Thursday or Fnday
und an overturned fishing
for Accra, Ghana
He WIll
boat floatmg In the p'ersthr"n travel to Lagos, Nlg.an Gulf and lbat ItS 20
ena, before gOIng to LIsbon
occupants we~ oresumed
for
a meetmg with US VIcedrowned Or eatean by sha.
PreSIdent Walter Mondale
rks

MOSCOW. May 11. (AF·
J) - Japanese Mlnlsler' 01
Agricultllre Zenko SuzukI
Famlhes of the 20 m,ssing
and SovIet M,mster of F,spersons
had reported them
henes iAlaxander
Ishko\'
overdue
on a hshlOg expo
met here yesterday for tao
ID
a prottlbl!"d
Iks on
flsbmg problems. edItion
area of the Gulf of Khorr.Japanese sources said
It was the U>lrd 10
a mshahr
senes of talks
between
Pohce saId despIte
Ihc
the two ministers sin~ the
ban
on
hshll1g
III
the
dang.
beglnnmg of March
erous waters, many fisherNegotiatJons became nec· men dId so 10 supply
the
essary when a 1956 SOVICt· local black market
Japanese flshmg agre~nwnt
was abrogaled and both "._
des set up 200-sea zones
The two prevIous mee-t·
lOgs deadlocked whNI Japan refused to r~c?gmse
SOVJct sovereignty over the
Kunle Islands
Recogmtion of the new
Soviet zone would endorse
Sov,et sverelgnly But the
Japanese sources
pomted
out that the new Japanese
zone also cover'Cd
the
dISputed tern tones

Observers agreed
that
SuzukI would aVOId broach109 tern tonal problems and
ThIS populatIOn dram is' try to revIve the negottatnot of itself the problem 101\5, whIch are a cause of
There IS now also a lack of current ten.lOn between the
quahfled pedagoglsts who two states
should have tramed a new
TalJ<l<; on SovIet ~fis'lllng
generation of experts in te· boats· nghts in Japanese technology, economics, adm· rntonal waters arc due to
inistration, health services begm soon '" Tokyo, the
and many otlier sectors.
sources SaId

PARIS. May 11, (DPA)3,000 year old mummy of
Pharoah Ramses the Second
was flown back to
Egypt
ycsterday after appal elltly
suces,sful treatment agamst
decay. French offICIal saId
The mummy had beell 111
France slDce last September receIvIng cobalt ray and
other lreatment to k.ill off
fungus and IDSectS

RASINS
EXPORTED
CHARIKAR, May Jl, (Bakhtar) - More than 675
tons raiSInS were exported
by Parwan RaiSin Cleanmg
Factory during thc last one
and a half month
A source of the factory
saId that the ralsms sorted
accordlng to the internatl·
onal standards and export
ed to some ASian and European countries belong to
the merchants and fIrms
Another 1000 tons ralSIllS
soon
cxported, the source added
Three falSIn cleanmg fa·
ctones are operatmg In Par·
wan province
under process win be

The faclones arc still opcralmg due to high yIeld of
grapes last year

Graduated
Land Taxes
KANDAHAR.
May
11.
(Bakhtar) -The work
for
determllllllg of graduated
land taxes has begun III
Arghlstan woleswah
A source of Kandahar prOV1nce saJd a group of offiCial of Finance Ministry
SIgned for the purpose arrl·
ved In Arghlstan woleswall

as-

recently
The source added the ,gr·
oup In a gathenng of landowners spoke about the Gr·
aduated Land Tax Law and
the way of fllhng the declaratIon fonns

Accord signed
with USSR
KABUL, May II, (Dakh.
tar) -An agreement perta
mmg
to
cooperatIon
m campaIgn against locust,
and plant and agnculture
diseases was SIgned
here
between the Repubhc
of
Afghamstan and the USSR
yesterday
The agreement was Slgn.
ed for AfghanIStan by Act·
Ing PreSIdent of Plant Pro
otecllon Department of ..g.
nculture MinIstry Eng Mo_
hammad Ghofrall and for
SovIet Union Econom,c Counsellor of SovIet Embassv
In Kabul Bons Tltov
According to the agreem.
ent the USSR mil prOVIde
1000 tons 12 percent BHC
and some transport faclhtiCS and equlpr. ent as gr·
ant-m-ald fo.. compalgn
10
against plant dIseases
Afghamstan
SImIlarly accordmg to Ihe
agreement some SOVlct ex·

perIs WIll also work along
wllh Afgha'/l personnel 111
campaign agamst locust

Acting PreSIdent Of Plant Prolecllon Department. Mmistry of Agnculture and
counsellor of USSR embassy In Kabul slgmng the agreement
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c:ItiJleIW.',Duri"-ilcnIcy
'.
nia ·P~i':P.Uy jmp!dect~·,Atllfe,.ofpove~y
-t $3M Iill~' iSl~';tlnh~ence ' of
tbe -:jority/of out dtize,lIS..
,nia's comUlitmen~ to' a 'soci·
"Furtbermo~" .. be 58115,
. .IIi(country is cer~ nei. allst policy. It b~,providp,d
_
"our'natlon is 'still'econC?81"
'~alist~~ 'tile roling pattY, tJle Tanga. Scandinavian ':QUlftrle9, Tbe IcaJly dependenl upon t~e .
. Jl,i'-,d '~~t Ih~ goaJ,;or ~P,g _ nyikll. ·l\f....,an *.~}J.ni... ,...~~. ':', ~Or~i ~tl!f.dIe~.-d
1t 80' not eveJl in iillt t.
on '(T.ANt1) recently renaiii. speCti'UJn 01' communiSl and upon economic and politic·'.
, ., ~l he abo' asSerte that ed•.The Revoltltion,.ry farly; . capitalist states, 'includlng al ,decisions laken. by ~.r
1'~a bas taken
very witb Its i!uiding African __ ·~iJlal.tbe.S~tlJe~ ind ')Nop. ,~b1MJt'()1I('"arfic..
importanl steps toward its clalisf jdeology ",nd prei!:. tie U,*{d Slate!,. ~'f
",ilBtlOd or ~n~l!t.t, ":. ...
objective of Iiecominll a so- IlIIlJ1Ie of' Ujamaa, or eomin.
", .
'~_
But Nyerere :found 'no 'r~
aialiAt state and tbat' the unal vill!iges.
' Critics of .Tanzanian soai·' ason to be discouraged. by
Tanzanian national etbic is
The Tanzanian. cxperime· ~.. t'i~'prolaably', • ,ead ...·these .£UiJll/$;- S4iying that
already a socialis~' one. .:'
nt ",th .socialismi.:h8s ;tlo;ne. (the ,ejlo~ ..' a '~~nW'JJlatio~ tile, f~, ,11a~~n~a" ~as no!
When love begins to sicken and decay, it useth an enforced ceremorly. There
The, SI-page 40cum~nl, rated more COJlllflertt, slud. of their cOnt1!'litlon,·that ,t yet soclahst wlis neIther .su·
are no tricks in - plain and simple faitb.
(William Shakespeare)
the ~ntshd Declarati. ies lind controversies.. ovcr is largely. bankrupt and. its rprising nor' alafU\lng. No
call!,d.
..:...-~-------:..----:......,-:...'-on ten years after, i~ prob· its suc~ess. or failurl; 1\18n , .supporters:.88 eViJ!en~<; !l0l. -,cl!uqtr¥.Jn t.be ~09d is yet
ab;ly. ~e most honest self- probably any .Ii~r A1~c~n l •.,ae'l!ng, ,~h~ir;h~Ii~~ .'tliafl it ~fuJlf.Iboi.llst.'Ja'tb~ughmaCfJticism of a government's attempt to follow' a'.otl.hn '. as beel1 "moderately"succ' .' ny"coJIb,jltted"lbeniselw.s to
performance by an' African path to development. Nye" essful.
/
this philosophy decades ·b....
The seminar in session at Last year production of cot· Efficient operation of the leader sbill in power IIllywh. rere hiJDse)f hl\!l greatly en· "lI'en years after the ~ha fore Tanzania even hecame
the Ministry of Mines and
ton amounted to about
processing and production ere in Africa. It was writl· courall'ld this debate by al- Declaration," writes· Nyere. independenl.
Industries On the produc·
He'noted,a mumoor of de·
17S thousand tons, cotton
plants, more imaginative "n in January and has just lowing outside scholars and re who .ia knoWn'·as. "mwali·
to his own people to critldse. mu", or teacher, in·.T'mzan- velopments he ,regarded as
tion t processing, use and
textiles to around 100
marketing campaigns, will recenUy gone on sale
marketing of cOllon is the
million metres, and app·
produce added value. some the public and becn distri. and wlite about the exper. ia, "Tanzania ls .certainly major acblevements by his
'nellher socialist nor self·re. government. "First and .forfirst of its type.
roximately 12 thousand
Of which should finance buted to all Tanzanian gov·· imen~ freely.
He. has al80 gained phe· Iiant. The nature of exploi. emost," he said, "we'
in
Altended by representativtons of collon seed oil.
the new incentives that ernment and party offices
nomenal amounts. of inter· tation has cbanged but It Tanzania have slOpped and
es of the cotlon cultivat· The task of douhling prod·
will be offered to the far- for study and discussion.
The Arusha Declaration. national. financial support has not been altogether eli- reversed a.natlnnal dnifl1oors, cotton ·users and exuction of these commodi·
mers. Since per unit prodnamed
after the lawn
,n for his experiment with so· minated, ·There are. sWI gr(Continued;on Pa,e 3)
porters, the Ministry of
ties requires comprehen·
uctivity on the colton far·
Mines and Industries, the
sive planning, and coor·
ms in Afghanistan is still
Ministry of Commerce and
dinated action on part of
low,' the production targets
the Ministry of ·Agricul·
all industries and tbe' concan be met without allot·
ture, the seminar provides
cerned government orga·
ing new exte'nsive acre-,
as last 'year)
an opportunity for a com·
The 20th Inter~overnrne" creasing government savill,
Bank (US$,SSP niillion) and.
nisations.
age.
Tbe: tbree-, last countries the· ·Asian D.~lopment Baprehensive review of suc~
Yet intensive farming req· ntal,.Group.on '-hldune;;;a ·gs and making available JDO.
the nk tUS$.IS0·millinn). ,
in re credil fOr exports hy the have nOI yet decided
cesses and failures, prob· Virtually all the' cotlon is
uires intensive inputs. gr- (IGGl) meeting held
amount
to
be
prpvide'd.
but
Amsterdam
in
ApriJ
agreed
private
sector
and
also
so·
lems and prospects in this
The IGGl sessiOn in Amsgrown by individual far·
eater skills, and a const·
sphere.
mers and land owners, and
ant and close review of to supply aid amounting to pported plans by ·thc Indo- estimated 10 be 1I"~ same terdam was attended by J:he
US $,2.1 billion for fm·ther
nesian government to pro· extended last year. .ten IGGI"member-<:ountriesThe seminar was originally
eliminating the problems
operations at ali levels
motl>
investmenls
through
implementation
ot
bldol1es.
and
representatives' of the
planned to last four days,
b)
East
European
and
they need from acquiring
and phases, because failu·
ia's development during the domestic and foreign capi- Middle East countries US$. IMF, the World 'Bank, ADbut discussions were so
seeds, to delivery of their
res will he as costly.
taL
B, UNDP and those from
comprehensive, producing
230 JDillion..
production, must receive Collon proiluction in Afgh· 1977·1978 f,scaf year.
The
IGGl-aid
figure
was
Denmark,
and OECD. MEE
c)
International
Moneta.
new insights. that it was
the highest consideration.
artist8n met a drastic re·
IGGI member-countries ry Agencies: US$.1OO milli. and UNICEF as observers.
announced
to
newsmen
by
decided to extend them Through implementing a
v~rsal about a decade ago
Minister for Admini.trative said they would like 'to tao on, Including Ibe
(Indonesian sources)
World
for an extra day.
realistic and forward loodue to failure in timely
Reform Dr. J,B'. Sumarlin ke part in the development
king pricing policy the gorenewing of seeds.
after
meeting President program of the Indonesian ~
At the end of the Seven
vernmel)t of the Republic
..
Soebarto.
governmenl aimed at helpYear Plan Period Afgh·
of Afghanistan has set By planning ahead. and by
LAUGHS
FROM
EUROPE.
ing
Ihe
poor
in
the
country.
anistan should produce
the stage for a steady rise
working together with
Agreement On the amount These programs included
350.000 tons of cotlon,
in the production Of this
the producers, such set- of aid was resched follow- tranmigration and educatisome 30,000 tons of cotton
all important conunodity.
hacks can be avoided, and ing a sesllion of the IGGI Oll. Minister Sumarlin add".J
seed oil, over 200 million
Yet as prices of essential
the current ~eminar is during which reports nn the ed.
metres of cotton fabrics,
and the standards of liv·
certain to produce the gu- proll1'C" on Indoneala's deThe aid agreed upon the
'0
and export as much as
ing of the farmers rise
idelines for actions neces· velopment program
were
IGGI
included;
80 to 90 tbousand tons of
additional incentives will
sary to secure this ohjco- learnt from the World 'B'8a) Migrant and soft
ginned eotlon,
be essential.
live.
nk, the International MOll- term loans. US$.600 tr,ilIion
etary 'Fund (IMF) and the to be pooled by IGGl's ten
Indollesian deJeKalioll, The donOr countries:
IGGI session was of the op_ Japan : US$. 189,6 million
inion that. progress had be- W. Germany: US$. S86 millen made in Indonesia
dn ion
JAMHOURIAT:
youth, is a major centre of high that many patients find 1976. i.e. in curbing the infla·
In an editorial entitled cultural, sports, and volun- themselves unable to pay tion rate, the reduction of Canada : US$. 33.1 million
"Strong and Developed Af- tary activities for the bene- for them. All major phat- Pertamina's debts. the imp· USA:
US$.l47.6 million
ghanistan", the paper not· . fit of the people. The girl maceutical companies spend rovement of the country's Britain:
US$. 9.8 milliOll
es that this objective of the and boy scouts are setting a hundreds of millions of do- balance of payments, stable Austraiia: US$.3S.3 milli.on
people and the leadership fine .example to youth of the llars on advertising and prices of rice and increa9ing E"lgium:
US$.14.7 million
of Afghanistan will be ach· country as a whole. and the marketing campaigns tha~ employment opportullities. France:
US$.38.3 million
ieved through persistent and steady development and ex- eventually must be paid. by
(about the same
amnunt
united efforts of the entire pansion of this association in the consumers.
as last year)
The meellng also praised
nation and loyalty to the the years since its establish·
Companies wbich cannot tbe Indonesian government
objectives of the Revolution. ment bas been subject of compete on an accepted and for its success in lncrejlsing New Zealand: US$.5 million
(about the same amount
admiration of the Afghan' customary lines. serore a pubLic earnings by way of
The President of the Re·
"CongratulatIon, on beIng 'he. 500th employ" to
as last year)
proj..various
development
public.'
market for tbem by produ·
public has said, in one of his
""hom f'.~e retused 0 raise 'hiS year ..,
presidential
ete,
including
Netherlands: US$.S4 million
cing and marketing spurious
speeches, that the realisation
grant
projects
(Inpres),
in·
(about
the
same
amount
HEYWAD:
medicihes, under other comOf the cherished wishes of
In yesterday's issue the panies' brand names, thus.
tbe Afghan people is possi·
ble witb the grace of God, paper discusses the promul. playing with tlte health,
and the exertions of a hroad gation of the Generic Medi· wellbeing, lives of the people.
front of all segriIents of the cine Law.
An an~cipatol'Y' slrocturBy Hans Jurll'ln Mahnke petition with each
other.
The law was published in
ory in tbe future and ... hepopulation in tbe light of
al poLicy is not onl)' risky,
the
Official
Gazelle
six
mono
Tit<:
results
of
their
sludies
ther.forecasls can be evolvThe
government
of
the
unitY arid concerted purs·
but barely feaSible ill prac- tutes in West Berlin, Ham- are 'to Ibe. placed at the dis- ed which are ,accurate enoths
ago,
and
in
accordance
Republic
of
Afghanistan
pl.
uit Of national goals.
to. one of its articles came ans to exnand the local tical tenns, This is the co- burg, Munich, Kiei and Es. posal of the Ministry of Ec· ugh to serve as a practioal
besis of structural poLicy.
into
force last week. The pbarmaaelltical industry tq nclusion arrived at by lh~ sen which hav~ been comm· onomic Affairs.
Towards this end many
Institute of West German issioned .to carry out studio
to
cthe
Milllsb·y,·
According
behind
the
promul.
purpose
the
extent
possible.
and
wit·
'The Institute 'of West· Ge_
steps bave been taken, and
EconomY"n.a study on the e, will be 'n a "position to this would involVe an entir- rman Economy sees the mathe reforms and developm· gation of this law is nothing hin a short lime. However benefits 'of' economic forec- present preliminary results
ely new typc of empirical in problem in ·tbe fact that
ent efforts launched by -the less than paving the ground tbe medicines which will asts to policy makers.
in mid.Summer. These will economic r'etiearch. It -is ge· although the very finely st:
fOf
bringing
the
cost
of
m
....
have
to
be
imported,
will
be
Republic of Afghanistan are
According to the Institu- then be discussed by
the nerally hoped that this \Viii
today
already producing results, dical care within the reach imported under the generic te. structural forecasts on Government in the aulumn. eventually enable both bu. ructured models of
of
the
broadest
mass
of
the
come ratbe, dose t,> reallly,
!lames. This not only saves
and promise a better future
According to the Ministry siness ·'and government :to their projection intu the fupeople.
millions of dollars to the which futur&<lrientcd poli-_
for the masses Of the Afgdes
must
be
basp.d·
are
Ullof
Economic AfiaJrs, there obtain' a better insight into ture Is. still fraught
Marketing of medicines by state and to the consumers,
with
han people. There are the
able to meet three major is every likelihood that the structural changes and their mdstakes and uncertainties.
numerous
companies
under
but aslo stems the flow of
years of sacrifice, and hard
prerequisi·tes, :n.nwl)' long Cnncerted Action (a comm- consequences and reveal
The ramificatiolls -of· suo
work for the people of Af- thousands of patents has dr- spurious. medicines to the range effectiveness, dlffere- 'ittee consisting of represe- the links between economic
the
cost
of
medicine
so
ppositions
- each of which
iven
country.
ghanistan to overcome back·
IItatioll according to bran. ntatives of industry, busin- growth, and sbrinking proc- affects the other"" as for
wardness and stagnation,
cbes of busil!ess and accur- ess. Ihe trade ullins
and esses.
instance· willi regard to prand to secure a beller arid
ate forecasting of futUrE the governmeut) wGII ulso
As a Ministry spokesman oduction methods. range of
more secure and prosperous
economic struetur~s.
deal with this s4bject in the i:ecllnlly put it, '!{ncreasing products, international div.j.future for the coming geThis increases the dang..r autumn.
insight inln the meshing of sion of labour the structu_
neration.
that, in the course nf 'an ac·
Thl' institUles can .ubse. various sectors of -t_be e~o
of- conSuJDPtion and invli,e shaping uf the econo- quenlly be eomn;is'ione,I'lo nomy will provide beller co· estment and, above jill, theAMMAN,
May
11,
(AFP)
ces.
ANlS:
mic structurl! wrong hlves. prepare their .ill11ctural reo ulrol"mecbsDlsrus .regarding . ir many sub-ramifications
.-Thirteen helicopters tb·
The aircraft were made tments are made
becaus~ ports. But thi••,ould presu· the success 'of various ecOIn yesterday's issue the
at disappeared from the by the \lalian firm Agusta the decision undcl'lyinll suo ppose that the Budget Com· nomic loMasures. ond im!)ro- have 'so far prevenled accpaper comments on the neurate forecasts.
Beirut docks during the civil Bell and were unloaded in
('h Jnve ctml'.nts arc basf'c.l mittee <if the Ouudestag ap- ve the efficiency oi structucessity to promote and po'Many examples could be
war were delivered to Isra· Beirut just before tbe out. on wrong forecast6, says the proves the neccs..al'y means ral policies implemented by
pularise voluntary' services.
used to deJDopstrate that,
el in exchange for a ship- break Of hostilities for 'ship- study.
in the aulumn. According In tbe Goyernment."
This week the scouts assorfor,instanee, a ,f011;<881 'maload of weapons, it was re- ment to Kuwait.
In
his
GOY~l'lmenl
policy
pre~ent eslimates. the cost
ciation of the Republic of
The
Ministry
compares
de in '1970 and anbicipated
ported here yesterday.
Kuwaiti newlpapers bave statement. of 16 December would amount to between the difficulties and the eco- to he .valid. until 1980 was,
Afghanistan, formed 21 yeThe Jordanian newspaper accused militia of tbe ·Na· 1976. ChanceU"r Schmidt five and six IIlIlIion dellt,·
ars ago by the Leader of
nomic significance of the in .197S already,. obs'llete as
AI Destour said the helicop- tional Liheral Party (!iLP)
announced tha.l a sectoral chmarks.
the Revolution, marked the
undertaking as a
whole a basis of economic policy
ters were first transfered headed by former Lebanese structure progrosis would
anniversary of its establish·
The institute, dre not ex- with those inherent in over- decisions.
from Beirut to Kaslik, on the President Camille Chamoun be developed in order to
ment.
pected to proYide a joint all economic feasibility stuAll thjs has .iuduced the
coast north of Beirut coIitr· of taking the Kuwaiii helic. facilitate a cool'dinated in- analysis' similar to
those dies and the development Illtitute ,10 draw t!Ie. c"ndu.
This association whiell.
oiled by conservative for. opters.
dustrial policy.
presented every spring and of economic analyses.
brings together a number of
'sion that overall economic·
This repor.t, is to included autumn as a g:uidC"line for
It remains 10 be' seen to forecast are alwayS
less
the most iJDpoI:tant bram·h. economic pohcy_
making. . which extent tbe envi!.uged prone to mistakes than sec.
..uNI; U'!a
es of industry. taking into Instead, they are to operate stru'ctural analyses will be- toral and regional ones.
C1amf!~:-IIi Llneo P,lr,'onJlUng· 1I..pGIDt
account the overall me~hing 'independently and in comIp develop a. strocturill the(Die Welt)
of the economy.
JeUe11l Ms.' 20,
". : . . -. '
~
Researcb institutes are to
eJ,AWed:' II·Llnea per-coJlimn'<II"Pab"
be
commissioned at regular
letter'Af8,I40·. .
: ,",', t, ' .
inlerals to carry out anal·
"Ji4uio:,..
DUplay:
~ ilID,,~i_11O.
yses of tbe varioils hranch·
'_WIll!
es of business: Mnreover,
'.....1I4AT
S~]l·'.~
w • • artPf..i'
are'
to
create
the
basis
they
y~
i .~:
MilO for forecasts conceming pa·
,
r
sa '-'
. '{aU yearly
-,;.
..• •
rticularly sensitive sectors
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.
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li~thening ~oi ··u.D8It "",jilt.

of
n.slsted of
' _. By.}.
, ..."
. . . '"our';
is ready to ~V1de transit from~; ,ill.' l'o~
'.'
(; made"by tINt .vaiiilU, depafaciJi~,~..~Jba1i )'ebJdeS . Trade, and tr.nsport orll8Tl- .nsport· Deparln'l'lit of. the-_ f!!DeniB '~~h8trYl" 6, f
travelling ;mrOtiilli .tIil£' Co'u: 188t101ll 'DiIi'1nl"ItI .«aY' ·In
MiIII~ry 'of Commerce fur· Coill,"e~ .unoer ,t e' Ig It
ntry," ~d Moha~d ISiI . Mlhanletan the Iraqi dele.
Other ..hi that the 'export of.' ~:~I~ ':reglmo
Sayami".,pl'4!$ideftf- Of~Infef. lI"lio••t!Xdia'ng3d t.views wiplroniotton and GUrer con.ce- lI'l.ve
.. ltd,ID the 11Ienational Trartsit and TraJ\s- fh-:conceme"NltlaD alith·
rned lIetiaTtmeJ\t~ of
the r.ease of'the I'xp<!rt Ie! Arab
port .Deparuni!llt. MiniStrY· 0ri1ie8 ...., ",,,,..It i1raft . MIJii8try of Commerce have r.ountrl.ee.' , ;,; ,~..
'of ~. Sayaloi had of tb",.greerileat ~as prep:
bi!i!tI ,domll·tbeir lev~l' he$t
The, AfIl!Wr.!pei4S ,oport
gone to Iraq-recently to dis- ared .aDd-lnlllallod by" tite
and sincerely toiling to find has
mb1tlplled
·malllfcuss' with ·tbe b'a.qi ·lu~boti- .. two &fdea' In' Ka!»ul..
new. markets I'or'
Mllhan olds
during
the, past
ties. a transit cooperation .' The Iraqi" side during the
goods both 'ndustrl.1 and few'
~s~ '111" sm·
agreement betwec'J\ tlI" 'tWO negotiatlOa ~18ed that
. ' ... '
cqimtries. . .
the <agl'eellUllll ,will be sig·"
Sayami. speaking With Ihe ned after.etudy and 'ICrIlti.
.
t
.
reporter of daily :Allis' du-' ny 'by tdIe "higher, Iraqi .uill'
'd th
_,"I
(Continued from page 2) development sO 'tllat. ollr
n g an interview ~I
at 'thornIea 'and ltill the' allN"'ward the growth of a. class national, resourceslare now
tbe lransit agreement' b.. t· menl Is DOl' signed there
being del1berately1 directe!!
ween the IWO countr;es was 'win: stand no ..bstacJe
in'
society ,based .on ever·incr- .
d h ...."d:l. f
th'
initialled hi ~abul someti. 'the\Way,of tr.nliit',of Afgh.
easing inequality and the towar t e 'u"",
0
's
· k b
h
h h
exploitation of the majority nation' and iis pl!~le," he
b
mes ac
nt. it is 'yet to an goods t roug t at cou·
for the benefit of few.
said.
,
he Slb'gne!! and is under stu. ntry,
"Secondly," Nyurere ...rit.
in
The Afghan vehicles carr·
dy . y the authoritie~
· h h .
I
'
"We have changed
the es Tanzania -has' establ.ished
b ot
I e counmes., Ti I the ~·'ng p,oduds of the local
• of the attlt.ides
.
d,'rect,'on of our nat,iona] . some
whIch
time the tr/lnsit. agreement industry on· dry fruits
to
is finalised negotiations.. be. Kuwait, Saudi Arabia and
_ ................

a..

N reTer.e

tween the two sides have
been held. to allow the Af.
ghan lorries carrying local
products of national industry and agniculture pass through tliat c.ountry. The tao
Iks in' Iraq by the AfglIan
delegation were satisfacto·
ry.
He added thai last year
an Iraqi delegation visited
Afghanistan to hold d.iscu-

the otber Gulf states pass
throllgh Iraq'. The vehitles
can now p8SIl through Iraq
without' any technical hitch
of· course after ocoJllPletion
of all formalities and with
valid .travelling ;documents,
abe Iraqi delegation whi·
ch :visited KabuL'last year
also beld ~ei:a1 ,rounds '.of
talks On mutual ll:ade and
goods exchallge a.~'t:nrd was

ssion on transit facUities
belween lhe two countries
with the AfgnJn authorili·
<'s. The-Iraqi delcmatiOn' c~·

signed between the two countries.
. ~Tbe.;President .of -the . Internat.ional TrallSlt and Tr.
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Rural 'Dev.elopment 'Department for Construction
of concrete bridges needs tlle follOWing items:
. _ S10 rubber bearings without rod for below guo
arder of concrete bridge at size of SO, 3S0 and .3 0mm .
- Two kg. ArailillI:eo>AzI07.
~ Two kg. Hardner-AL 107.
Indoividuals. local and foreign firms wro
want
to provide the above sho~ld submit their application!
10 the Services Department of
Rural Development
Dept in block one of Nader Shah Milia and come in
person on May IS for bidding.
(110) 3-1

a"

Mirs Service Co. has offered to supply two vew;
de Land Cruiser stationwa-gon Toyota car each vehicle ,
al 7,68S dollars.
.
;'
Local and foreigll firms· who can pro:vide the ve i'iI!
hlcles al lower price shouldcome withiJl five day of
publication of this advertisement to
the Trarulportl
Dept. Ministry of Education.
(126) 3-1
00

'O'FFER

'

*
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R~ECEIVED

'.

Rural Development Department has received an offer for 50 tons of rolled it
iron, as follow:
"
•
Rolled irOll 6dl mm each kg. at Afs. 27.
•
Rolled iron 12xH
x 16 mm. 8 metre length. each kg. at Afs. 20.
_ Rolled iron lOx Il, 14 x 16. 18 x 22 mm, 12
metre leugth each kg. at,
IJ Ms. 22 SO and 30 mmeach kg. at Afs. 28.
~
Individuals. local and foreign finns who want to provide the above at 10dwer price should submit
their applications to the
Service:; Dept. of Rural De- It
IJvelopment in First block o'Nader Shah Mina apd c,omein person on ·May
16 forll
(109
& ; n g.

.. , . iU!DDJl.
W.anted Offer recelve,d~

Bids are invits!! by the Central Authority for Wa.,
ter Supply alld Sewerage for six sets of Suhmerslble'
Pumps witb parts.
,
Local and foreign companies which can supply the
same may obt8ln the list of specifications and terms
from'the Loan and Procurement section until May ~2,
'Block ·No. 22 Nadir Shah' Mina, "Kabul.
.
(123) 3-1

.Z, .

""",,'-'1

WANTED

'Bids

,;
,,

*

RESERVATIONS TEL: 31851,54
Government ..Printing : P.ress .has received all offel.
EXT. Z02/2tW.
. from Linotype' Co. for one liilm setler machine . willh
~,~
.
~~
i'Ilsurance up to Kabul at total price of 100,698 doll
~
~
~.
...,
~
ars.
~
~
~
Individuals, local and 'foreign films who can poo·
vide the machine at 10WCl price and with
belle,.
~
~.
_.........
~
conditions should coine on May 31 for hidding to the
~
_
_
'.........
~~
Secretarial Dept. of the Government Printing Press.
~
(3S) 1-1.
(~2), g......--......'ilIo..'V""~.~~_....,....,,"'''~~~~~'\..~/Y.;
~a-~4ii>""""':z;ir:ZW~2?~·J ~"~,~""""""""""~ ~""'''~
W

Applications are Invited f~om Afghan nationals for
the post of AdJDinistrative ASSIstant Candidates .must
have an excellent knowledge of Englisb,.. expenence
of administrative work in internationally
- a!lSlsted
evelopmental prograJDmes, including office administra·
lion accoun~ local 'purchases transport, stores mvnt~rY eiC. ~xceUen1: typing ,essential. First
tbree
months will be considered probationar;y period. Ple~
apply in writling to Mr.
George. Kay, Acing Sen~or
Expert National Program me of Educahonal Tram·
ning, UNESCO, P.O. Box
Kabul. (Tel: 20252), by 20
May latest.
(32) 3-2

•.•.

... ...-.:...:...

'¥

~~

NEEDED

;.: .

coantr.es.

ies in
tbroulill , . ,
. ' t.,
which the- AJtban
....!,~~,..:.::~iI!; ~.:
¥.:.::.:.:.)~.:-=-=.:.:
pass
is
an : import- .
. .
ant factor in lnere8fC ' of I.,.'t
·¥:• •-.-.-.·.~ ~.-:.:·.-:.~.~.~.~.- -...
exp"rt. Thus 'the improvem.·
'
'- '.• '.; :. '
-.'
- .. _"1'; ,~.
elit in transit·..{aciUtie, for~
Afghan lorries in Iraq will~.
.
conlJibiJte to a greal extent ~
.
"
.
;.,
in the increase of Afghan.
;.,
export 10 ·Arab. ,ooun.lJie.,. '..'
. .
,• •
added lsa SaY8Jll'"
The Government Printinll PreN n-sa C!G4! comP-.
,;"'lete Zinco~pby plallt consi8tlnll of the following ma- ' .
i"'",cbines:
•
I
~:
jill; - One aUlnmatic vertical Procelll - . . . size 5G ' .
.
"
•
·x 60 em
' '1
are necessary to the deve•• ,
.'
24 I
~
lopment of sociarsm 'Ibe" Clfcular glass ..,ree)1s
. inea per aquare.em, ~
I ' I at ". ' t b "
32 lines per squar~ cm and 48 line. per
square. I
arg~ln b"OtW IS n .on' de,,~
cm. 3 pc.
..,
'hPrmClfP e u on h ow, atn ,~, Puenumalic printing down fr4lJ1le size 50 x 60 cm ,.,
t we can move o· ,""'i
ow as,
1
'
"'"
ward socialism."
pc.
.
.
,......
The Tanzanian leader lis. '''';' -1 Acutomallc whlrler
machine size SO x 60
em '• .'
,.....,
P
'*'
ted the· fo.ll ow.in g suc~..,.ses " " , '
.
•
........
""
Ov
bo
I
1
:.0.:
of the first ten vears of bu.'",,' erbead e.ar n arc amp
pc.
""
"'"
50
60
1
I I
i1ding sociali_ under his ~ - Zinc culling P18Chine .size
.x. >1:JD - pe.
•.
'~
~~~~~~-.,""'~~leadership;
,''';', -' AutoJnatie elcbinll machine use 5Ox6O.~ 1 ;pc. ' .
~
i"". _ AAIllomaf.ie levell,ng machi:Dle siJle 50 J< ~
.em. ' .
~Th'
f~ t~ "Reasonably ~ood progr-;¥,
1 pc.'
~
~ ess tOward provldmg
the
Handpronf press for gelling proof from IJlo"k,,',
~ country's 14 million people ';+;'
1 pc.
.
AND DYNAMIC' MUSIC OF OUR NEW .B~D
~ with basic health, cduculiol1'"",'.
•
~ and -Iransportation facihli.'::' - AutomatIc electric burner in stove size 50 x'.'
FROM 8Rt'LANKA
~ es. "Particul~rJy in educ'ti-;~,
60 cm. I pc.
...
~w.
_
~ on." he noted, "Tanzania ;~, - Small table ~nlh,!g machJne I pc..
.
~
~
"THE ESQUIRE SET"
~ had made gianl strides With,+. . Local and forel~ .flrms who cao prOll'lde lbe ma.•-*,
~ .
~ more than twO mUlion chil- chmes s~ould subm't :e~ offers by pMay . 29 to P the ;;';"
~
~ dren now attending schools·¥Secretanat Dept. of t e overome'llt nnlUlg
ress .'r:,
~
8 P.M. EVERY THURSDAY AT 'THE
~ and nearly as many adults';+;,and come ill person on same day for bld,dwg.
. ,.,

_
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OFFER RECE1VE.D
Afghan Con~tructiol1
Unit Kabul has .received an offers for the folhl....ing:
1. 4 Independent Cast iron Heating boilers. Type Lollar P 4S WI, with a hea.
ting .capacity IOf 630,000 Kcai$M. Complete with Accessories at total pri<e of
OM 473,86S FOB Hamburg.
Loca) and foreign firms
2 Ventilations' With accessories at OM 76,lan.30
wiliing to supPly the
same at lower price shallsubmit their off~rs in seal
ed envelop to the Foreign Procurement Offic" On orbefore May 24. 77.
List and Specifications wjll be sold at 1,000 Afs.
(117) 3-2

- - - ---- - - - - - - -

OFFER RECEIVE'D
Afghan Construction
Unit Kabul has received an offer for the following:
1. 3 Each Electric Bar Bender Price per each £
Cutter Price per each £ 2,
2. 3 Each Electric Bar2.760 CIF Kabul.
62S CIF Kabul.
Local and Foreign lir ms willing to SUpply the same Machines at
prices should submit their offers in sealed envelops to the (ACUK)
Procurement Office on or before June S 1977.
(116) 3-2 '
SpecificationS will be snld at 1,000 ·Afs.

~

O1TER"~

Afghan Construction Unit Kabul has received all offer for (1200)
Reinforcing steel from 6 mm to ~S mm Diameter Deformed Bars at US$
per MIT CIF ~abul.
. '
Local and foreliln flfms willing to supply at 10Yl er p.rtce $hall submll
offers in sealed ellvelop
to. the Foreign Procureme't1t OffIce on. or before
.22,
Ms.

~~~~'jfjcalions
.

Tender notice

MIT
26C

Afghan Seeds Company needs following machinery including spares:
Crawler tractor 100 horsepower compl.t,'
I
22. Ridgers
27
2. Motor grader 100 hor~epower complete
3
23. 4 row unit planters
3. Excavalor
2
24. Combined grain and ferbilizer drill
26
4. Agricultural tractor 7S bhP
13
2S. Sprayers
21
S. CotI!hine harvester
26. Fertilizer spreader
6. Collon picker
1
27. Tractor diteher' 4
7. Pick-ups
a.
28. Subsoller
4
8. Jeeps
8
29. DOler bljlde. 4
9. Motorcycles
20
10. Hand tools
30. Front eJ\d loader 4
31. Post hole digger 4
I J.. Electrical equipment
, 32. Trailer
40
12. Carpentry tools
.
33. Jib crane
4
13. Measuring and preci sion equipment
34. Bag conveyors 4
14. General workshop eqUipment
3S. Stalk shredders 10
14
IS. Reversible. 4 disc
ploughs
36. Balers
4
8
16. Chisel plough.
37. Mowers
8
17. Tendem harrows 2S
4
38. Wheel rakes
18. Offset harrows 5
39. Power tillers
4
21
19. Cultivators
40. Pumpset
8
15
20. Inter·row cultivators
8
4 I. Maize sheller
8
8
'21. Land levellers

their
May

J.

of reinfo rcing sleel and order conditions will be soid for 1,000
(l1S) 3-2
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AFGHAN PRESS

\

NOTICE
The HeImand Construction (HCC) will award a
contract for furnishing va·
r10us grades 'Of lubricants and other petroleum products to Aparsin C~., P'O
Box 718, Kabul for ,$402, 000.00 CIF Kabul (exempted from custom dulles an
taxes) covering the following:
1. 200 Drum Gear Oil SAE-140 -SPEC. MIL.L-2105B (V.I.- 96 $114.83 per drum
2 200 Drum Gear Oil SAE-90-SPEC. MIL-L-210S8 (V.I.- 96) $112.76 per drum
3' 200 " Motor Oil SAE-30 (Petrol Eugine) SPEC MIL-L- 4S199B (V.I.-lOS)
.
$101.llS" "

d

4.

1000·" 'Motor Oil SAE-40 (Petrol Engine) SPEC
u
MIL-L- 4S199B (V.I.-9S)
.
$102.08':
5. 1000 " Motor Oil SAE,30 (.Diesel Engine) SPEC MIL-L- 4S199B,. SERI~,S , 3
(V.I.- lOS) $103.43 u ,
6. SOO " Motor Oil SAE.SO (Diesel Engine) SPEC MIL-L-4S199B, SEBIES
(V.I.- '98) $106.7S .. ..
7. SOO .. HY4raulic Oil,SPEC MIL-L- 17672, 2110· TH (V.I., 112) $ 93.27
S'" Cutting, Oil, 330·D
$138.88 " "
" ..
8.
9.
SO" Brake Fluid, SPECS. VV-B-680a .
$226.97
JO. 100
Antl·freeze (EBP·160·C), SPECE.0·A-548C
$180.33 .. ".
11. SO Pail Chassis Grease 16-kg/pail. SPECS V\'.G-632A Grade 3. $13.47 per pad
Local and foreign suppliers wbo can 'furnish better quality lu"ricants
and
lower prices sbould submit 'tbeir ofrers to the Olf-Shore Procurement
Sectio~
H8Imand Construction Corporation, Road 6, GhaZilawiMaina Karte·Se Kabul until
1 Saur 1356,"
(118) 3-2

27
14
·8

The foreign exchange costs of the contracts 'H'C intended to be financed under a loan from ,he S\l.OCial
Asian Developm~nt &ank. In order to be ehyible for such financing .
Funds Resources of the
complete sets of tender documenls up to Jnne 30.1977. n-:
Afghan Seeds Compa'lly
P.O. Box 4010
Kabul. Afghanistan

.,

Fully cOJDpleted and soaled tenders mus, be :;lIbmitted 10 the above address no later than 2:00 'P.M.
that time will be returned to Ihe tenderer unopened.
. :Kabul time on July 30, 1977. Tender received aller
Tenders will be opened in public at 2;00 P.M. July
30. 1977 and the bid price will be read aloud and
recorded.
(l!12) 3-2
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Australi a·

"
..
'"". .
·':'.IMtLBOURNE;. May' iI,
" (·A'PP).~About' 16,000 airl·
'tnes ,'employees w'in, be' ISid
off today fo\Jowing the .lire.
akdC!wn of talks !iere yester.
da)i"aimed at settling 'Anst-'
., 'tali'a's cripping' air controll.
'ers strik~.

Tho repair work of Ikhtiar'uddin fort in Herat began recently on .the basis of
cultural policy of the Republican State. Thc above photo shows part of repair work.

WORLD

NEWS

LUSAKA, May 11. (DPA)
.-Repatriation of more than 13,000 Angolan refugees
settled at Maheba refugee
camp in Zambia's north wes
tern province will be delayed because the Angolan government is still raising funds required' for the exercise.
Th is was confirmed here
yesterday by Angolan Char.
ge D'Affaires to Zambia, An·
dre' Miranda, who said sufficient funds
had 10 be
raised for purchasing trucks. to be used for transporting the refugees from Zamhia to Angola..
NEW YORK.

May

11,

~iR!;,!rer) . - ..Joan Crawford,

tbe actress wllO danced in.
in silent molo-.Hollywood
• F- - -.,
.
VIeS half a century ago th·
,!!n stayed at the top through 80 films. died of a
heart attack at her home
here yesterday aged' 69.
She began her .career as
a dancer in 1924.
In 1971 one critic said
in
'If her-for her role
Trog-"Joan Crawford
is
not so much a pcrfOrmt!T
as a way of w,ife".
AMSTERDAM, May 11. lA,
FP).- The official death
toll from a fire whicb destroyed the city-centre Pol_
en botel here on Sunday night rose to nine yesterd.

NATO summit
(Continued from page 1)
A British spokesman said
Callaghan assured Karam·
anlis of Britain's full support
for Grl'ece's application to

ROUND

ay after re*,uers
,found
an
two more bodies and
injured man died in hospi·
tal.
Work amid the debris was
la.ter continuing, as poli~e
were stm unable to indie·
ate the .identity of all the
victims or the exact num·
ber of those missing.

I

UP

Eearly reports said more'
than 20 people were injur.
cd.
.
BEIRUT, May 11, (DPA)
.-SUdanese .President Jaafar Numeiry has sent Ki';g
Khated of Saudi. Arabia a
personal message sta~ing his
willingness
to work closo
together politically.

U.S. considers safety
of offshore drilling
WASHINGTON, May II.
(Reuter).-Oil-rig
troubles·
hooter Paul "Red"
Adair
said yesterday there was litile that could be done to
prevent an oil well blowing
out of control.
" Adair, just back from Nor·
way where he led a group
of higbly-skilled experts in
. capping tbe Rogue Gushec
Echofisk Bravo in the· North

Ludwig E.rhard
to be burried
on Thursday
BONN, May 11, (DPA).Politieal and diplomatic figures paid their last respects bere yesterday to' for·
mer West qerman Chancel·
lor Ludwig Erhard, "father
of the economic miracle",
who' died last week at the
age of 80 after a heart at.
tack.
President Walter Scheel
was the first mOurner to
visit the Schaumburg pala·
ce here this morning where
Er.hard was lying in state.
Erhard was West Germ·
'an Finance Minister and
Chancellor. a leading figure
in post-war reconstruction
years.
Today, tributes to Erhard
will be made in the Bundestag (Lower House) and
·he will be buried Thursday.

....

yed living standards of the
majortity of Tanzanians comes from better <IistributiOn of what we do produce
mOre than from an increase
in the amo!Jnt of producti-

-

•

-"

I

...... ,:.UNITED···
. '. :., .. lNATIOl'IS,
',' .... ~:--' . 'SpeaRing
~.":,, .. ' l'rl¥; Ie .' , "see .: eli.'Iti)o-bieatf.or ,tl1er non...:...iU-. '_," ~ . .:~(" -i7..' ,.M.ay 11, {Rt;uter).""- Swed~
igned cd,tinlrieS;· .. Hilli1i1Jon
• 'n' l Gi-I'C' j~ t-' 't" ';..
Shir\e:,-' ,Am,e.:asb},bil of Sri
~ ., .U
., ~ .... ~
Lanka, ·prestde/it· Of.' ,:'the'
. ·.Eit1J'
current U.N.. General AsseJ , "SALEM, ,MllY' 1~ ..
mbly, said partll:ip.tion ' in _ (DPA);- ~~~.!~dCfSj '. III
disarmament.
negotiation..'.. th~ :raraelh:,~ccupled
o~dnow was too restrictive. .
anian. West Ba~ terrltoC4~
are . wo~led . over
a .braID
The U.N. /II'ust be accor. f-andh"taJen.J;,-dra.in
st
Y .' that
h
ded a /IIore significant role
or t .e;pa IWO ears as
in disar/ll8/Dent talks..
sent skilled worl;<ers
and
Ion D.a'-:
gr.adu.ates I gto
...... of RU/llanla fa.: higb~ool
Arab
ntri
voured ·tl)e conveiung of. a
cou
es III a
ar e
numbers.
world disarmament confer·
ence - sought also by the
Soviel Union. but opposed in ~:~:rabBa~~blica~::
by Cbina:
reported,.•t/J.ey tind better
--. d' .
fit
NAIROBI, May 11,' (AF. _c.on Illo.ns 0 . ep1p oymc'l
rt I
tb
P).-Ug.andan President Idi 'In pa. leu ar sl.nce. e ecod
I
I
Amin has granted mercy, nonuc epresslon I~ sr~e

lis

after the declaration of so·
befor~, industrial plants werc generally
running well below capacity. Ofren 5Q per cent
Or
less. Tbe mOl'e than 139 st·
ate run compallies had failcd to make sutticient prufi Is to finance ,"duslral gr0wth and the protiuctivity
of T8DZ8ndan workers had
actually dropped."
Nyerere endel his report
with a waming to his people of "very difficult" econo·
lIlic problems aheild for th_
ree to four years and a call
for a major effort to increase production and to take
morl' seriously the need for
national self-reliance: "There is a time for planting and·
a time, for harvesting" he
said. ,!'I lIJD, aJi'Idd for· us it
is still a time for pianting.
-Washington Post.
oialism than

...

..

1977. Saur

---.,

Pii'tIT cloudy· . all over
the' 'Country during next 24'
hQurs witb precipitation in·"
eluding Kabul. Kabul·Tern·
. perature:
.
'.
Maximum tomorrow:' 24
Minimum tonight: 7

TI.'

'.

..

~

ent done here on this multinational basis," Anthony
said.
He believed President Carter's recently proclaimed
energy policy would be inef·
fective if Australia did not
export its uranium.
The Australian governm.'
ent is expected to give the
go·ahead for the mining and
export of ural)ium later tho
is month, or early next rnanth, after receiving a final
t b
..
r~po:
y. an mqUlry com·
. m~~lon wbl.Ch has been examining environmental fae-tors.
Anthony said there was
"real concern within Australia with the reprocessing
of spent fuel and moving
into the. fast·breeder reactors at a .time 'when there
has been insufficient examination of it.
"It is becoming very obvious that tbe big issue in
energy is asur'ed supplies of
it for the industrial countt·
ies."
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ce repO'rted .. ih",t,
GENE\iif'f: ;'12 ,II,'n.
Mohammad Daoud receIved
",) 0 . . .·' ,J.'} . . . . .~ l') d SI
the Netherlands non.resld. tetr ·~"IV!~"!,~. nn e I' d'
. <Hh
a es nue e81'·l"..eB a g0 '''.
Amb
a
P.Aass.E ..
ad";. ·tor '~.'~i-:~~f!f= llh'oe y_
oul" ~A
p g
Laval.ette for a fa.rewel1
l"e"ss
ut·o;:.:t.'i."
"!t.·.a
"..'.. Il·e~ SI"al,,r
.
mee~mg at the PreSidential
ic Arms LilDlf!ihon (SALT)

1

.'

'..
assador de Lavalette has en·
, .
..
. ."..
.
ded in Afgbanistan recently.
. BY OUR OWN I.\EPORTER.
The· seminar
'on cot·
agencies..
In places '
...where
:l'n'
.
I
k b
t
ton development, . Its sa e the ban
as no agency~ I
and. 'delivery,
that htbe. concer-.
. . with
. .the
t' Joint.
. f wasd decided
tt
cooper.allon, of mmls rles 0
ne co on pu~c a~lng com,
Mlries, an'd' Industries 'l!nd pan:,- niu~t make.. the payPULI":"KHUMJiI, May 12,
. Agriculture which started ment to the cotto!' ·gro.wers
five .4ays ago.:ended last the money ~ust be pald!o (Bakhtar).~' Public Works
night. ':,', ~.'.
.
. the. ~ott?n grow~rs ~ft",r Minister Ghausuddin ..Faeq
The semmat'dlscussed ma- certlflcallon of the. ~gr,cul'. yesterday visited the consttters .. relat.ed· t.o. the .. prob.. tu.r.e. B8I,1k. an,d . Agrlcu.Iture
Mi
d
th
d
ruction work of galleries
lems of cotton .growers. Co-'
nlstTy. re~ar 109 elf u- and other establishments of
tton : Gin ..and
Press. es so· that m cas~ they owe Salang highway. A source of
factorlCs, flxmg' of the to tl!e bank· theIr p a y m e n t .
quantity
of.'. improved be delayed.
the Mamtenance Departm'
seeds, distribution. of. Chem~
D'Afghanistan ·.Il.an.k mu- ent of Salang highway said
d th
bIt
f that on tbe basis of the prieal.fertiliser, p~pa~ation
st st~ y
e pOSSI. II Y 0
ojected plan, during the
of means for cultivatlo.n, of opeml!g, brancbes 10 cotton current Afghan year a 510
cotton, problems of dehvery. purchasmg centres.
s!lrting and weight of: cot:· .. As regards packing mat- metres long gallery 'will be
I't
. i a.s
ton, distribution of 0 iI cak e, ers
I was' d'd
eCI e d th a t constructed in variou~ pQ.f.
soap, vegetable oil to tbe de· packmg should be st~ndard- ts of highway. which are
serving persons .and made a ised and the cotton Gll1 and threatened by avalanches.
number of resolutions at its Press of Mazar-i·Sharif and
yesterday's session. Regar- other similar institutions
Tbe source added that for
ding weighing of cotton the should prepare uniformed further protection of the
participants pointed out th- packing materials and col· highway a 300 metres long
. at in order to solve this pro- lect its actual cost from t he embankment will also be
blem, all cotton companies cotton growers.
constructed there.
Eluring his tour Faeq also
must acquire standard metFor further encouragem· visited the construction
ric· weights wbose should ent of cotton growers t~not be less tban 500 kg. Th- ward development of thelf work of Maintenance Depere shoil1d be at least two products it w~ decided tho artment building which is
scales at each cotton pur, at the cotton companIes mu- being constructed on an archasing centres. In order to st provide prizes to the best ea of more than 2000 sq·
make payment to the cotto cotton growers On the ad- uare metres.
On growers the participants vice of the Agriculture DeFaeq left Ka!:ml yesterday
agreed tbat the money sh- velopment .and E!'tension at the 'head of a delegation
ould be paid to the collon Departments in theIr con· to visit a number of const·
growers On all days except cerned regions.
ruction projects' in northern
public holidays .thrQugh ba-~
Rega~dinJl. preparation....pr!'vinces.' .'
nks directly or throug\1" ~eii'. . (Continued on. page 4)
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Kabul Times Circulation Office remains· 0pl'n until siX

." Minister
..
of Mines

and Industries Eng. Tawab Assifi seen at the

conc1udi~g session of cotton semina~: ',.

KABUL, May 12. (Bakht.
ar ).-Ambassador of the
Federal Republic of Germ. any to Kabul Franz . Joseph
Hoffman met Planning Minister Ali Ahmad Khuram
yesterday
and discussed
. with him the conditions of
the agreement On 20 million
D.M. credit Of his country
to Afghanistan.
A source of the Planning
Ministry said that the above
credit, agreement O'n which
will be signed in Kabul bet·
ween delegations of both
the countries in the .near future, will be utilised for the
construction of a number of
radio
stations
in the
provinces and
expansion
of concrete pylon making
plant of Puli Charkhi.

Subscription rates
six months

Annual
Domestic

lif. 1600

.Foreign .

US$60

New'biuik
branch
inaugurated

3 months
af. SOO

af. 900

US$20

US$35

'.
KABUL, 'May 12, (Bakht·
a,r).-For providing more
(acilities to the people Da .
Afghanistan Bank Branch
was opened at the Commerce Ministry y~sterday.
The Deputy Commerce
Minister
Tarzi praised
D'Afghanistan Bank for the
valuable measur~ and said
that the opening of the br:
anch will provide more facilities to the people especially mercbants.
Si';;ijllrly tlie first VicePresident of· D'Afglianistan
Bank Gbulam Hussilln tho
anked Commerce 1,finlstry
for· its cooperation in open·
ing of the new' branch.
. Tbe opening:' ceremony
was attended' by slime heads
of depramtenls Of, tbe Co-.
m~ce ·.Wdlstry:j1od D' Afgban~brO-·Bank.· .'

Foreign subscrlption fee includes alr mall delivery
' .. J

charges.

The Kabul Times Publishing Agency also publishes
the illustrated quarterly Mrana (Republic of Afghanis,
tan) selling sf. 100 per copy in Afghanistan, and US$15
f';r four issues, abroad.
Address your enquiries to: THE
CmCULATION

KAB LJL TIMES,

DEPARTMENT,

ANSARI WATT,
KABUL,
REPUB,LlC OF AFGHANISTAN
PHONE: 26851-3, EXT. 59.
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condolences
atFRG embassy
KABUL, May 12, (Bakhtarlo - .Mohammad Nairn
yesterday morning recorded
his sympathy and condolences over the demise of form-

ment.
The Vladivostok accord
said the new SALT pacl should limit each side to 2.400
I'nte-ontl'nental
nuclear mi,ssiles and
bombers, and
1,320 of the missiles could
be fitied with multiple warheads (MIRVS).
'.

occasion at the FRG Embassy in Kabul. Similarly so'
me members of the ca b'IOet,
high' ranking government
ollic,'als and members Of di,
plomatic corps residing in
Kabul recorded their condolence on this occasion from
10 a.m. to 12 noon yesterday
morning.

. Information and Culture Minister Prof. Dr. Nevin recording his condolences at
the special book opened at the FBG embassy on the occasion of the death of
former FRG Chancellor Dr. Ludwig Erhard, this morn ing.

ENG-

p.rn. every day.

attempts to revise the guiIdeJines set at Vladivostok,
when he arrived here Tuesday. He told reporters tho
is ,"ccord, reached by th
the'n U.S. President Gerald
Ford and Soviet communist

Mre·cNoardims'

~!~e::~~r~~ou~n e~~;; ~~~~ie=t :elts~~~~~t ~~=. ~:~~y':~:td%;~:ni~en~~~~~
~~d~~: Er~::C::I~~e ::::~
for the new SALT' agree- ial book opened on this

IS MOVING

ONLY

AFGHANISTAN'S

cretary of State Cyrus Van.... ard' M
ce put .urw
,n
oscow
last March but wbich the
Soviet Union turned down.
0
lIed ifor substan
ca
tial nereductions
in the , nu-e1ear arsenals of both co-

.
'October . - _. "','1c"
mmil meeting in Vladiv,.s.
.....' .
10k in November 1974, and
S
D' t/FO"; M'
the other for a limited
oVle Vle~~nii-'
ms~er.
a
.~S,elgn,
emyonnv,- agreement· to 'meet
the
. a"nd "U S .' delilPtlon ch'ef exp,iry date next October of
p au I W'artl'' k'e":'~.c.,
I
.
I . f'1' _ th'(. relll_
t IIe current p vislona
k 'to'rewrt£i) out"J
Yc-year SALT pact.
;~ .sSoViet ciJjltbmalic ;.'~:
Semyonov appeared
to
iO~ here liefore rtleeting lpi': reaffirm SOViet opposition
ivately ~a jlb,C1i• . a . work 10 ,vhat it considers U.S.
programme' .£011'.
new round of' negotlatfl1ns on rim.
I't,',ng ,thel'r countrY''s 'nuelo"r
arsenals:' ,
'rhe' negotiations have be_
en in recess for:-almost 'ix
inonths
. They:are, stll.lIed over lli!ferences about·"(hether and
.how to eoun~--Soviet back.
fire bombers, and low-tlying U.S. #uise. ~missiles ,in
..' . !Ie allo" ..d
total Mlapons'to
each side in Jl.new agreement.
.
Asked if tJley 'expected
to make progress tnwards
. a new pac~ by Oclobor,
Warnke )'"plied;' "COI\ a,n1.1'." Semyonov said:
"We
will try to do that".
Yesterday's meehng waS
the first between Warnke.
·IOd Semyonov
a veteran
d,plomat who has led the
Soviet side ,iure ·Ia.t no!:otiations began in November
1969.
Warnke said 00 arrival
Tuesliay night that the U.S
was still offering"two alter.native proposals for break.
ing~th&-dadlDck.:"'''''icl>-Sc-.,

r .'

READING

-'

··~·;;t:~t':n ;n::·: 's'~.~otl~.'a';:-·- j~~~i~w~fI:~;lf.~;,,~;.~ ~~~~ USSR TO'· BEG!N NEW
~.:o;';<·~aC; ..·,:" ;~f·f~·~'·>··'·.··,'·' -.I!ar~~U;'·~:~i~i~ti~~~k' ~·"'·~~~~iJ,~ ~ND OF SALT TALKS

'.

Australia enrichmentplant
to process nuclear fuel
CANBERRA, May 11, (Reuter).-Australia which posesses 20 per cent of the
western world's known uranium reserves, could become the site of an enrichm·
ent plant to process nuclear
fuel to serve energy·hungry
industries in Europe and
Japan, according to Deputy
Prime Minister Doug A
Anthony.
He was speaking at a
ress
conforence in CanberP
\
ra yesterday on his return
from. talks on energy in the
United States, Europe and
Britain.
Anthony, Minister of Ovcrseas Trade and National
'Resources, said he had received .an assurance from
Dr. James Schlesinger, Pr....
sident Carter's energy advi·
ser, that the United States
could sec no difficulty if
Australia enriched uranium
on a multi·natiqnal basis.
'It wil fill. an internalional role if you bave selected
cOuhtries to have enrichm·

.

,'.

and political asylum to 30 . has led to a decline '"
Tanzanians and seven Uga. the number Of ,Arabs empndans arrested last Wedn. loyed In Israel.
csday· as I(an advance inv.Acrorliing to stalistics qu_
asion party from Tanzania".
oted
by these 'publicalions
according to radio Uganda
some
30,000 cbiefly . male
monitored here last night.
inJi.abitanta of 'the
West
The decision was taken afhave
left
in
tbe
ye.
Bank
ter President Field"":'Marshars
·1975
.and
1976
for
Kual .Idi Amin had. consulated
with his cabinet aDd tbe de:. .wait and Arab emirat~s.
The total popUlation of
fence council, tbe radio
the
West Bank is' about
was
quoted
as
say'
750;000.
ing that tbe 37 /Den informed him that tbey \vere
Employment of West Ba·
merely obeying the orders
of 'their commander--in- nk Arabs ,n Israel ba~ dr.
chief. "Who unfortunately
opped in tbe pas.t two years
happens to be president Ju. by about 89,000 to about
. lius Nyerere" of Tanz.ania. 60,000.

on.

"The annual increase in
thp country's' natioiu:lJ inc.
orne." he said, "was slower

'.

';..

'

.r. " .'" '. -: . ' .

Genenu

He disclosed the 'detail of
the oil-stained log
but
added that reasons of sec:
urity prevented him recounting fully a report by security age.ncies of Italy, WeSt Germany, E'Clgium and
the United Slates.
British labour M,P John Prescott demanded that the
European parliament set up
a special committee of 1ts
own to inquire into tbe aff.
air.

.

................. -.

,

t

j,),y'

Inquiry for. missing
uranIum demanded

Nyerere lists success, failings

•

r.

en, Pt.0~~, y!\s~enIl1:'- . tha! the spe.cja~ ~on. .of
the' U.N.
Asaem·
bl~ on c:Jl$armBJDent adopt
a declaration of prinCIples
a new basis!. fo.r· 'eHorIs to .end the 81'JI1~ . race.
A second special session
.The six day strike bas de·
lill-'~il 16,000 passerigers- in .ho'uld be held after'
a
Australia and stranded sev. periOd' 'Ilf three to five
eral thousand others, many years, the SwedOsb delegate,
Inga Thors,soll, lold
the
without money.
preparoto.ry CQIDJDI'tte~ 'for
, Australia's domestic air.
w
lines have lost' about four the U.N. eonference . to
million dollars and the in. be held' next' 1e<1I·. .'
ternational airlines, indudM~s: Th~rsson said prosping Australia Overseas A1r. ects were not promising for
._l
Id ~,
lilie Qantas, about 12 mill· convcmng a wor ";sarm.
,
ament conference, "part frion dolhirs.
om the sPecial session, with the participatiop of the
The strike was called in f,ive nuclear powen;.
support of a 36 percent pay
'risl' claim on behalf of 1,000
Fereydoun. Hoveyda
of
air traffic controllers.
Iran
said
the
adoption
Of
Arbitration commission ta·
Iks betwee\l the union and a declara!ion of disarmawas Of .:
airlines broke do~ yester· ment principles
cardinal importance, and tb· .
d~ making a settlement of
is should eventually eml\Gthe dispute unlikely before
. dy a set of guidelines for
Friday and possibl:,- Monday.
a n\,w impelus for (1 :sartnIn Hong Kong, where mo- . ament.
. re than 1,500 Australians are
. In international atmo...
stranded the high commission has started lending, mo- pheie of mistrust, where
ney' to Australians in despe· goodwill and a willingness
to co-operate MOre lacking.
rate heed,
could har<jly be amendable
to meaningful efforts towar_
Melbourne businessman
disarmament.
ds
Graeme Le Bransky who bas
been stranded in Hong Kong
LONDON, May 11, (Reu:
for four days, told AustraliaterL-Ethiopia
has released
·ian newsmen who telephon210
prisO'llers
on
full ainn.
ed the comrniss~on: "We
esty and reduced the sentare stuck here without money and we feel like the ences of 649 others, according to Addis Ababa radOo,
forgotten people. We are di·
monitored here.
straught people who have
run out of money and have
The priSO'llers MOre in the
been forced to camp in the
Awasa, prison in
Sidamo
airport
terminal
because province and before ,their
they .have n'o money to pay release they were given' a
for accommodation.
orientatinn
<ahree-<lay
Le Bransky sSid about on
the aims
of
the
500 of the stranded Aust. Ethiopian revolution and adraJi~ns were in. "severe fin.
vice on becoming law-abiancial difficulties".
ding cilOzens, the radio said.

Sea, said the owners of the
well, Phillips Petroleum, had
taken all reasonable precautions and should not be blamed for what happened.
The well dumped five million barrels of oil before it
was brought under control.
Speaking of th~ risks of
his business to tbe US House of Representatives Se.
lect Commillee on the outer
continental shelf, he Silid
•
most fires and blowouts we.
re caused by simple human
STRASBOURG, May
11,
error.
IReuter)..Oil
spilt
on
The panel is drafting new
laws selling striet safeguar· Ihe pages Of the ship'S log
ds on drilling off the Ame- in the Common Market uranium mystery meant nobrican coast.
'
The Burly Texan offered ody could establish from
little advice' on how to meet that document where it sathe dangers of offshore dril· iled during a missing year,
It was <jls<:losed here yesling, but did say other coun· terdaf.·
-~
tries were generally beller
The ship salied from An.
prepared than the United
twerp for Genoa un 1966 ca_
States to cope with oil dis.
rrying
,200 toimes of uranasters.
inm. vanished, then reappHe pointed to expensive
eared in the Mediterraneu',l
safety measures adopted by
about a year later' without
Saudi Arabia and Norway the mineral -which SOUf(>
and a special semi-submersi- es at EEC headquart~rs ;n
ble vessel developed by Ph. Brussels say probably endiIIips for use in North Sea ed up ,n Israel.
emergencies.
The affair surfaced publiHowever of one well in cly only this month
and
northern Holland producing was tbe subject of a rep450,000 cubic feet (127,400
ort yesterday by EEC En.
cubic metres) of gas with. .Cl'gy Commissioner Guido
in 500 metres of homes, he Brunner to the European
said shaking his head: "If parliament bere. He said the
that ever blows, they're go- present where abouts
of
nna have to evacuate Hoi. the uranium was not knoland.
wn.

join the European Common
Market.
Callaghan said they would
work together to overcome
any difficulties.
The leaders of the Atlantic Alliance' ;ra,lied to an
appeal by President Carter to boost their defences
a'nd report I back to'h im
at a Washington
sumrnit next spring.
Official sources sa.id the
initial reaction by govern~
ment heads at the opep.
ring session of a NATO su(ContinUed from page 3) into consolidated villages.
mmit in London was favo.
The establishment of pub.
The Tanzanian President
urab)e to the Carter plan. Iic institutions necessar.y to also discussed in
detail
designed to strengthen tho establish. Tanzanian cOlltrol what he regards as the co.
wcst's miLitary muscle.
over the economy, such as untry's current
economic
stare-run
banks
and
compasocial
and
politica,
shorte:
The president, promising
to b~i1d U.S. armed streng- nies, and to prevent what omings. "Chief amonl( thcth "in the expectahon thilt lillie wealth the ,,,untry has se", he said, "was the govour allies will do
the from being sucked out by ernment's heavy dcp"nd~n_
Ce on foreign aid atId defisame," proposed that
lo- foreigners.
ng-term defence programThe resettlement of ,,·irt- cit financing for developmme should be worked out ually the entire p~oplc into ent and its faHur~ to take
and submilted for approval 7.684 villages so that the seriously its own doctrine
ill Washington next year,
government can IIOW pro\'i- of self-reliance.
West German sources su- de them with public seryices
''The fact is that we are
,jd Chancellor Helmut Sch· like schools, clinics and d- !ltill thinking in t~rlOs of
'midt was a strong 3uppor- ean water,
international standards ~ns
ter of the Carter line. arguA trebling of the value of tead of what we can afford
be ,industrial production and a and what we can do ourse-.
ing that NATO must
confident in its ability to nearly tenfold increase til Ives", he said. "The present
defcnd ,the wesl 'in
the government spending on ago widespread addiction to ceyears ahead.
ment and tin roofs is a kind
ricultural develo!lment.
of
mental paralysis... People
The West German sources
The reduction 'in the disa mood of self parity between the highest refuse to build " Iiouse 'If
said that
-confidence wa~ the over- and lowest incomes in the burnt bricks and tiles: Ih~y
whelming ,impression to em- public se.ctor from 20
to insist On waiting for a tin
roof and European soil (ccerge from the first closed nne 10 9 to Doe.
session of' the summit ill
Far greater d,irect partici. ment)."
s;talely Lancaster house, oe. . patioo in local government
Another major f~iling he
. ar Uuckingbam Palace.
by Ihe people, thanks
tp mentioned was onl:,- a neg, Chancellor Scbmidt was the administrative decentr- ligible real improvement in
quoted as saying "we have ali~tioo carried out after the per capiti standard of
,'Ihe strength to defend OUr 1972 and the villagisation Iiving- an averag(' annual
'fr~~OIl! .~ro~ exte~nal ihr- campaillA... th.at . obliged t/l~ increase. in per capita inccal-and to assure it inte- Pl'a~ahts to .move. from sca\- ome 'of 14 per cent between
rnally" .
tered huts and homestead.
1967 and 1975. "The impro,
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Soviet

UN envoy on disarmament

'NEW YORK, May 12, (Ta. states to taking furlher st- not to Igeneral statements
ss).-The U.N. Preparatory eps to prolllote the cau." no JUatter how good ·they
was might sO\lnd.
Commitree for calling a sp- of disarmament. He
ecial ·Gen.eral Assembly ses- speaking at t!le fuJl-·scIn our view, the special
of tl1& Prepsion on disarmament cont· ale
.ar.atory Committee for cal- General Asse/llbly session
inues its -work bere.
Yn the opinion of the ling tbe special U.N. Genr.- would become a useful inton ernational forum for diSC·
USSR tbe special session ral Assembly lICssion
could become an intermed. disarmament. A world cnn- ussing the presentday situaiate stage on tbe way to· ferenee on disarmament, the tion in Ihe field of disarmwards boldng a wor)d dis- USSR repreS'Cntative obser- ament. It could be uscd
of
the for a broad exchange
armBJDent cool~ The ved, should become
proposal to caJi such a co·nf. next tur1l!in.g point in sol- views on disarmament both
erence has actually aSBum" ving Ithe "disarmament pr- with regard to principled
approaches to the problem
ed .a UJliversal ~acten oblem.
at the present stage
and
Support for caling the worto
the
main
dire.elions
of
Our
position,
the.
Soviet
ld 1'01lference ha,
been
f1r~t priority efforts
expressed by tbe governm· represenlapve went on to the
on t/le So- of the states in this field
"qt of Algeria, Poland, Ve- say, is based
uezuela, Spain, the • GDR, viet Unoo's 'principled' apl'- said Oleg Tr6yanovsky. Ai
. the
Yugoslavia, Belgiu/D, Cypr- roach towards the problem the end of its wO"k
us, Syria, Fi!11and, Mexic?, of ending ~e arms .race special session ~ould adopt·
and a number of olber co· and achieving disar/Dament. a final political decJaration
The SOViet Union is prep- recordiog the consensus of
untries.
ared' ''10' discUBB disarm- opi1l!ion on these i _
The USSR perma/lleot re- ament problems in any pJa- The adoption of such a do-.
preseD~tlve at the United, ce and at- any forum if eument jlOwd undoubtedly
N ~ m . ~ ·thlf. proin~ ~e·solution make a positive cootribut.
ha~ und:erlil't!d tbat ' . tl1fi,. of~:the probleml a",1 leads ion to the cause uf !be st·
. sped.~ seJiIon ahould...urlenL..t'bpraetl.£'I_l'f!Ul~_.. and ruggle for disarmaDIent.

meetin,

Kunar library

named after
Al Afghani'

South Africa uuable
to fight neighbours
ABIDJAN, May. 12, (Reuter).-The· US ambassador
to the United Nations, An·
drew Young, said yesterday
that South Africa, had' no
defence against the rapidly
growing economic strength
of black Africa.
Young, whose visit to So·
uth Africa in 10 days time
was announced yesterday,
said Nlgeria had
already
outstripped South Africa
in trade with the
United
States by two to one. Nigeria was also ahead of the
South Africans in trading
with France, West Germany
and Canada, he said.
"Our position is that Sou·
th Africa should not waste
time but use it very wisely ...
I am concerned about there
not being a bloodbath in South Africa".
A spokesman for Young
sa'id he would visit Johannesburg from May 21 to 23.
He had originally planned
to go on May 19 and 20.
The yisit was in doubt
because of South African objections that he had not
gone through the proper channels, and reports that he
planned to meet black lead·
ers without prior consultations,

On the situation in Southern Africa, Young said "our

position is that the United
States and the western nations are really the only ones who can produce peace
in Southern Africa without
massive bloodshed, and that
so long as there is an agg·
ressive attempt on our part
in Namibia (South West Af·
rica), in Rhodesia and in South Africa itself. they ought
to be willing to go along
with uS On that."
"The problem in South
Africa is time:' he said. "\I
is not the US pushing. They
(Continued On page 4)

US for UK's

leadine role
in peace moves
00 Rhodesia

KABUL, May t2. (Bakht·
ar ).-A source of the InfWASHINGTON, May 12.
(AFP).-The US State Deormation and Culture Mini·
stry said that the library of
partment emphasised yest·
. erday that Britain will mainKunar loi woleswali has
tain its leading role in the
been named after Sayed
Jamaluddin Afghani.
.
new joint Anglo! American
The source added that the
initiative on Rhodesia.
State Department spokes.
decision was taken On the
man Brown said that the
proposal of the Ministry of
joint
consultative
group.
Information and Culture
Ministry and approval of
announced yesterday. will
the international seminar,
be under the effective concommemorating the 80th
trol of John Graham, Assis·
death anniversary of this
tant Under-Secretary at the
renowned Afghan philosoBritish Foreign Office.
pher, wbich was held in Ka··
The group is to leave for
KABUL, May 12. (Bakht,
bul during the last week of ar).-on the basis of deve- Southern Africa next week.
the previous Afghap year lopment programme of MiObservers said that the
US appears now anxious to
of 1355.
nistry of Communications
dispel the impression that
BEIRUT, May -2. (OPA) and to provide better faciliit wants to play -a leading
ties
to
public
a
telex
ser-Crown Prince Fahd
of
role in th~ Rhodesian con-,
Pushtu·
vice
was
opened
at
Saudi Arabia has "ailed on
.stitutional ronflict in th~
the Persian Gulf states to nistan P"'i! Office.
face of strong objections
A
source'of
the
Ministry
coop~rate more c1.o,ely in
from the Rhodesian nation·
of
Communications
said
th,
the interest of the ar~as
alist
patriotic front to direct.
at
the
telex
service
will
be
~ecuJity, according tu a ','aparticipation
in the pcaee
diD Kuwait broadea.t moni- opened from 11: 3~ a.m. to
moves.
9 p.m. for p\lbllc.
tored bere yesterday.

TELEX FOR
PUBLIC
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;;;it . wProJIlise JIlllde. tb :" ,. J;Pd\<jilYl, lijor,port!ons•. U'IItrles ,of dI1'!f.ent ,ecpllOJfi~,..:, ,,-Ii ':"\ ~r~). "?' ~.,!1[: ~ . _.'1."1'
'Il
'..
President Ferdi- .. 0f,lt8f~~·'DJa~~~4i'. llliluiti...-SlieW .~~., '~6- ~a.n~"CI -;
I
..!.~~~~~~!-~~!-...:!.~~,,:and~~'1*6~~IIo~.~-~IIl~G~!M~.~.~I__~
:':":4·11~ilnl'
cos during"~ r~ .. ~lii,)jfi,. n.boei-:~@n""ol'e/.Ii .: ~'!-'~"l. sti.~}~: .• ,~ rliB!~i1d~~ .<JAII&!"
.
I·
,
'.".
here, JIlei'q ,ofli- COpperian,d..l~lier·.. ~ from' '11016 . Aseaii: ~Iie'r'8' ~d"" th.'O.pUJi~ rio i'Jl~e~'!bn ..
r • \ . cit
.. okyo·s·, ~gDl~i~ Aseiln'liil!JII~nearlY'six the Jap.nese ~ve~ent of re!UPllng Or of .cqulnnll .
~'~Uity lIt soullieest billio#.dq1l~.~rth~n_197S. believe the ,I>es~~-~ n~w.~<".
'
. ,':
'c'
'~!!:"Hal t~ ·Ja)llUl.:s-~ ""~ :~ld·~~_~,Iie. i~ a,inst.insl.~iJIif:"i!-,r~,.5j~n!~iiite~es1r.in ABean
The days that make us happy make us wise.
J; ; oDolDiii;: prospeny, and thea the:·lJliihia¥-~t or: As- 510\1 JS ec0!l0lDJlt's!FiDgtb: " . IjIt"I' 't be 'exp.m;'v
(Johri':Masefield)
.' . ':A'~':'alliance Is the best ean ·andJi.Tapj'd:~'to:,,-en.)Jre . "We' must help .them".~' - ~ ,~!~.
b
J e.
f
- - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . : . . . - - - : . . . - - . : . , " " ' " lFl.k,t'o. achieve that Sl~ili~. ,J.Jlan:s'.Cb!!tfnue~'~cce~s,to . th,!' !leJ~' of.,~J1o.mr.,.~~t;'; a:'~ili-'" t~B/- i~DI~.
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THOUGHT

ptj[~~'s/!asinvolveJIl~t.,:WJ~h.
M l'neral resources developmen't ..~t" ifMii~,j

t~e ritYi:3.,J11.tertell!~ot ,so~h. I'I~t,,,td\~~

iI.U7,~filui:tiT;emdll~delitil8'

been bpjJdinjf,as. !!~fl,~Ia~.nd' tlle":,' steady on.)!reslll~,!.tl\~"J•.pIin. Witfi J - n" hi h' tho . J .
/, . ~ involveJIlent, in' de+4!\i1pl'D\!ht'taiid"-grOWlh of eSe 01ficlal ~id; '. . ' . ,,"' .
..~, w. c
e.pThe decision of the Ministry
petrochemical industries
enlual selfreliaril oper&: .jjfllnliilling order in
the the·COlJlpleJIleiil~~t;iOrtom.
Fukuda. m.de plaln~that,: a~es; :.y~~~~~=Y.
of Mines and Industries
will be established. Extr.
tions.
.
:ai;i!if,'liBil seeJIled to ebb.. ies ohUeani" Mereo" said Japanese',hlPl' ,w~I:"'toilsi{h ;.~ ~ iiut..ri '4t'
to build 'a complete min·
action will also begin of The major mineralogical.1.. Pilti "Of. that mOVe COPleS at 'several months ligo. .
only of tr'ade, .Ia W, tlkJj;. . iiatio:~ outlOC)k~ is . ":a~r:
eralogical laboratory will
several solid minerals.
boralory, an agreement the urging' of the United St·
nical .ssistance, ~th·. 1\" 'ID" th """-'"1 .'
.
.
'AO •
. ~""':'bDent· to'-be
I...
e .....~nmen. 0., CI·
enhance
the capacity
During the period all pre·
f or the ~roJecl
prepar!ti.
.~. ~ .. .
In .deli·tiob, JIlosf 0,< J ap· mil".,'!ry co~
~,'
atrb-noredl>:'
for prospecting and expparations for the establi·
on of whIch was concluded • _P,S.T~resident' JimJIlY Ca- ani; o.ili~pp\les comet'· by' ex]!8.cted.
"
~
,
loitation Of mineral reso·
shnoent ·of a one 10 one
yesterday with lhe Soviet ,rter &old Fukuda .t
the tlO1ker tlii'Ough t!,£'M.lacca
Th.t decision sllit.' Aseah
• "We ere.JII!1ving " l!wl!Y:
urces in the counlry con·
and h.lf miUion tons per
Union is \lne such institu.· Mercll::,.umUlit in ,W.slWil/. Str.lls 'betWeen 'Msl.ysia all .l"ell'!ls:.'!'C1kyo.. , l!lP.II~'s from 'CO.D!Pl;tition, .we. ,have
siderably.
year iron and sleel indus·
'. ·,to!i',th,t Japan' ahould t.ke .nd f1idonCJi•• !listel>ilty..in ~"-ney is \Y~lcome,.~ut'~!,Y. sl.r,ted to Wink,in ~el)~s o,~
tion. .
For years more sophisticat,
try will aso be made.
Once lhlS laboratory becom· '.s:.•lQor8kpolitfcal role"n As. either 'eOnntry . threalens hlUt>ol'. JllJlltafy involvem~,. intt;rn.t:Ion.1 cooperahon,..
ed tesls On mineral sam·
es operalional, .eye..y•. , .ef· ;.I;,_~·
' t h a t l!.\eU!'e.. , i
ent !iy ·.T~~n woul,d~,< rbuse~ he'·SI!d~.'~Iil"th~ l.n .10 Ye'
pies fOUnd in Afghanist· More than a dozen groups of
fort will be 'made to coni, ~.·But· J.apan'~ . interest. at. "Gloj;e,.:re1ations ,between s~rong .. !!'.emorles . '. ,!!f ars,. ~~ap.nej;e Govern~ent
an have been carried oul
surveyors and prospect.
plele il speedily, lhe Af· ems.lmore from· lhe . ev- .Tapen andithe .Asean.cuntr- an ~upatlon ·tb.t ,eitlied. o~f.c~, bllsin8$~men, JOur.
abroad.
ors- are now' working- in
ghan geologists will' be ents.o/·~ Vienam,. Cllmbo- ie~,.are ,qulfe.,lmJlor~nkto liUle more than,30' y~.rs - n.!ill~~~e.-;gettln~ ~tter in•.
The lenglh of time that com·
various parts of the COun·
able 10 carry oul their stu· dla ~ and Laos,
guem· us," . a .GoVerl1l11811t. ol'ficial, ago.
_
.' terna~onat semt;. They. have
pletion of such.: tests tao
try, and with, the-,passage
diesr-at home",'lihd consid- ilia activity in ThaiJllDd, who"asked:no~ to be narned,
fn fact,' ¥ean w.nts:·.to~ b~li!e'. aWare of the imp.
kes, drag studies ·that c0- P Of every' ye.r; ·these· ope,
er.ble time ,will be '·sav. Mall!YI\a and Indonesia and said· in. an ,interview, "Wilh~ see·no militilry rellJ'Jllal:!'ent.. ortance of-.cooper.tion.
uld' be carried out in
rations..wiU, :expand.
the rebe.\lion in the'U'hilip' out stabilily i11 that region, at 'all by .Tapan, for any ~u- " BU,t it takes a ,lot of time. ,
ed.
wee1cs to months. In the GeoloWif!ab'Sfudie8l extract!·
pines- all of whiCh 'served
Japanese economic and de· rpose,
. .'
and ·som.t;time~ It's
quite
process huge losses have
be
"A rearmed .Tapan (wou- p.litfi!l. Wc"are' doing' our
OQ;IIIJIdi~tt'eeMingof min. Fortun.tely 'lh~eservoir"of tAl· fOCUIl Tokyo's /Ittentlon fence inlerests cannot
been incurred.
secured."
ld) have 10 issue firnt'guar.
best.'"
erBtiilre"highJy./lexpensive
trained'manpower is .'also . on ,how important the area
an4hCapital; intebsiYe prodeveloping" and, several_
The Seven Year Developm·
'poiiItiO,iS;", espedally' for
institutions of, specialilell
ent· Plan' of lbe Republic
Couliti'les 1ike ,AfghIDlst.
leemmg .anctrSraining,'are
Of Afghanistsn lays spe·
an, lacking adequately
now..turning,liout, eVery
..
trailled manpower caplt.
year, 3()(),4()():j' graliuaW
cial emphasis on prospec·
"Family men in despqir
By Esieloghene Esu
real production' iii. Mall l~st lional' aid.
ting and exploitation of
al and the indu.strial.base.
Of ·mining, in' mining. and at not being able to feed
year was:. over O\1e mlIlion
Experts contend' howev·
mineral resources, and de-- It Is the intention 'of,,! the
engineeriQg fieltls.
their' children have comntit.
The near-famine situatio;' tons, and the' country is in er, thai thi cln'rent desper~
. Mlnlstry: of Mlnes""IJ1IhIn~. Afghanlsten~h88',,;nvested'a ted '-suicide". This was how has alreed1'..'provoked trade a position to export surplu· ate situation could' have be·
veloping the mining S,*
whim en avoided had the'plan put
tor.
dustrles .to develop. indigreat deal of<its'resources Aaliust:tn Wininga, Upper union unrest in lhe country, ses. But at a tinte
During the plan period-·pro·
genau!l'\capatlty 10 deleg!n surveys ano> prospect. Volt.'lI' Ml'Illsler of Agric- and the.ultiJnate. course fol' Mali is In despel ate need forward lit 1975 by the Wospecting for oil .nd gas
ate'.' IS such Of·the'work
ing during ·ther,·last quar. ulture tried recently to illu- the government couid either of foretill'/1 exchange lQ: fin· rid 'Food Programme . (WF.
will be stepped up i n .
Involved IS possible· to
fer_ of a century or so, strate the seriousness of the be to turn to neighbow'iull ance a number of develop.' P) been carnled out. Thl'! orAfghan, personn~, anil
andJlt is determined
to current .food shor~ges - in countries, especially Ivory menf projects, it is doubtful ganisali'1" had rccontmend.
substantial manner, a,coof
pper smelting pIlOt, oil
to ~te the- orenl'sations
derivellmaximwn ,benefits m.ny; parts rf UPller Vol· Coast and Mali, to Pllrcha- whether It could provide I'd the' establishment
te.. ,'
se or rely pn. jntemahonal Upper Volta'with substanti· "region.l security stock" of
~re_f_in_e-,-n_'e_s_,_ 1D_d_·_seve
__
ral"...,....._I_h_st_._re_e_SBe_n_·ti_iil..,.,.,:.to_·r_e_v-_ _fr'o:...:.=m:...cJ1i=·e&e:..:.:_'i Jmstments.' ,
The sUuation in
UppeD aid. But what prospect~ are al quantities of food unless- SO,OOO tons of grain 10 for·
Volte,contrasts greatly with there?
slocks are purchased by in- estall climatic· disasters to
the euphoria engendered in
Last year, in·.n apparent lernational relief organisa' harvests in the Sahel. . But
neighbounng Mali and :Nl~ tattempt to encourage wor· lJiO\1S."
efforts so' far by' Inlernali·
---------- ---ger
.by
last
year's
good
grkers
to
labour
wit"
"hope
Private
agencies
operaling
onal· relief "agencjes have
----".-and
raises
the
and·
security.~' Presidellt La- in the COunlry met 'at' Il,e
been
nstional'rilther' than
ain,harv8$ts,
JAMHOURIAT:
nting predatorS ·feeilbige!ln· Coiton.,prodl!ction. this .year questioa as to whal bas ac- mizana SanBoule. claimed request of government offio regional.
In this morning's issue rodents'h!JS'already"produc- is estim.ted to amount c to
Meanwhile, it· does not ap.
the paper comments on, fig' ed· .results,1 and.·the ,pbpul....~ .. ,overr..2OO,OOO· toDS.., Altbolp tually.. happened in the cou· th.t Upper Volt.'s national cials in March at Ouagado.
ntry's food situation.
finances were strong. The ugou to discus," the-' urgent pear 'lhllt .Upper 'VoUa will
hting against agricultural
tion of··theee.llDbneliJ .. , once·..: gb.soWing .has.notcyel·begun
Afler lwo successIve ye- hard' facl reJIlains however problem. They ·recontmend. recover with'lhis years har.
pesls and diseases. The live- again is On the rise.
problems and prospects were ara, of reminrkeble!-recoverY",· th841.,the:1CO~iJ·,cur.ren-". elt.4h•• thelllovernment· d~, - vest,"ISJains.. so. far"h!>ye,
slock and planls are prone
Special aUempts are made discussed at a special na. from the 10~ISeJiel oroug- tly 'incapab1el of·'liouour!ng, :"cl.rer. slate-Ilf· emergency.... ·not"been~.eiiCotUa~BUl;· .
to many a disease, and a va- . to import adequale quanti· tional seminar, and .the im.
riety of pests attack them. lies of ag~icultural chemic- plementation of the resolu- hl,.Upper "-olfa\was last ye_ heD Jnternatiol1J\l'<lfInitncial so that·. the'. intemation;ll. 'the',go"f!l'Dl!!ient1.hari::ii~:
ar plagued" by
natur. commibDents.,
commurilty could respond' as .'sly,l.eIU1led'AtiI"euoDi."It will.
Two special deparlments in als at favourable prices, tions adopted by this Semi.
al
disasters;
.
However;-Upper
V.olt.
co_
""it"did
dut:ing the recent· Sah· almost; .~lt1iJlDi!"1C~'v
the Ministry of Agriculture and pul them al tbe dispos- nar, will play a crucial role
Unlike ·Mali,· and Niger, uld be assured.·ot .increased el drought'. 'lbe,Mlnisler' of ~ntroJ<of'focidi-'8%pOPtl1hence>,
are entrusled wilh the res- al of ·the farmers at prices in meeting lhe 'seven year
lhe patterncof.raillfaIJ. chan- food suppli",' on\.C"Cdit fr- Agriculture hIS already ap. fortb:",.
,:
poslbility of protecting the' that 'they can ·afford.
production targets.
'ged' rains.·were·poor
but om Ivory Coast which lan pealed directly-for interna·
','WPS'
liveslock and the planls.
The paper noles thaI with
. ProdUCtion, treatment.
hea~ier lR'the-.north·.than in afford·to export, but this wo
.,'
The chemical fertiliser co' over eighty per cent, of the and· distribution of improv.
the. tradillluJaL .agricultural uld u.>vLtably worsen lhe
mp.ny which is now also in population engaged in agr· ed seeds, eliminaling cotto
south; 'w~Il'i'ln' llddltiO\1_•. imbalance of trad(; between
.•' ••
charge of i.mports, producti· iculture and animal husb· on diseases, and pesls attac.
suffered dtP4,~r ·fungus. -- th&~two copntries.
.':';.' 'it
on and distribution of pesti· andry, the measures adopt- king it, offering of greater di811ast:~~?resul~1 h~';.·,~ ,UPpPo'Vo!ta used to be,' ,,~,~;':" f-"
.
.....,. >I;.,....
be ,of. "'L
. d
•
h. ~""" ,.,
cides and insecticides is also ed for ensuriog continuing Incentives and convenience
ests,.,tho'. s.._l'~ tt....,'·'Uler ~n _.most '~ •..,.......... ,-: .:; .....
playing a major role in this growth in production, will to the producers, and renew.
h
., .. '!th
h
to I
li:oast b
-'-context.
help raise the standards of ing old processing plsnls
yea:1t1S1
i
living of the masses of Af· are some of the measures of·about 1iiJ;ociOiitons.
indebted· because' of price'
, .";: '" •
Livestock clinics. and vac- ghan people, fulfilling a mao proposed al lhe seminar.
For.'ll n~whosO::,agri. rises. iI! oil and lDIDufactm.·, ; "
cine production centres of jor objective of the RepubAII lhe concerned organi. cultii~'is l~ron1Subsis. red< goodS, wlJich it importii ~
the Ministry of Agriculture lican regime.
salions will take action for leN!&!leve~p'.a18rming~. p~iuclpslly .I'rom ·the Ivory ,
have been constantly atte·
the implementation of these but·'the,si~·;M'ns aggr- . Coast. Ivon' ~oast ,has .alsn ,; ,
mpting 10 offer all the assi·
HEYWAD:
resolutions, which are seen avated'by,@el'8'~lD·the-so-· reduced her Imports of Up' ,
stance thaI the livestockers
In yesterday's issue the as indispenssble guidelines
uth, 'who,' il.l:lDiCted·,by. high. per .volta's livestock, ever' t
in lhe counlry need. Major paper discusses production, for securing • better place er pricesoSJjj'1D8\ghbourinK since her own mdmtry im. ;'
livestock breeding projects processing, and marketing for coUon in the Afghsn na· Ghanad~Jia"estS.'.we- proyed. (Livestock. usu.lly, ~
undertaken in the frame- of cotton in the country. tional economy.
re. a1s4.b.Uo~·
tho' accounts· for. third of Up- .
work of lhe Seven Year De·
border, ~~i.ofLabnost per Volta's for~ign earnl'" .
velopment Plan include sp·
their entirm~"!<I'>pi'bg to ngs).
'.
ecial proviSions for enhanc·
buy.,chllllllP!f(.with:1he.Thus, by 1974 the count- !,
ing the knowledge, capabi·
ir profita~.'-in Up, , ry's favourable !>aLmce of.!
lities and skills of the bree·
il had been unloaded . in per Volta.lli~:--.to'r. trade.~ with. :Ivory, Coast -h,an ..,r.
ders in various parIs of the
be disappilrhfe·d. ih"thi~ as been turned inlo a huge'de~'~
AMMAN, May 12, (Reul. Beirut.
country.
shortages led, to the <trebl- ficit of .1,786 ,million £rancs,
er).-Well-infonned diplom.
ats here yesterday. discoun.
LONDON,' May 12, (AF. jng of prices to .more than CFA (about £4 milhon ster"
ling), and the gap has' been
ted a Jordanian newspaper. P).-Greek ',l'riJIle ,Mini.ter they could ..nord.
north,
farmers,.
widening as Ivory Coast se·
And
in
the.
report lhat a shipmenl of Konstanlions
Karamanlis
13 helicoplers had turned and Turktm.d'remier Suley. unimpre.se.~pnoes,beitIC• .nds ntore than three> ) per-,
up in Israel after being dis· man Bellrirel' yesterduy dis. Offered by the State were cent of her exports across '
patched to Kuwait from Ha· cussed the problems- ot the reported to. be_.unwilling to the border 'annually,
Thanks·to good r.ains. ceo
ly.
divi!led islaad of Cyprus wi. sell their surpluses.
th I!ritish PriJIle MOnlster
-' "
The diplomals said, that James C.UaghlOt.
Kuwait has bought only eiC~aghlloll" JM!ld separate
ght helicoplers from Agusla· meelings with the' Greek
'LONDON:
By Jeremy »ogler
The wild wen on the Ek· oil was thoughl to be mok.
Bell and they were all de- and Turkish ieaders.
An
As American:>" engineel's.
PART I
' oflsk~field near., th~'1Dedlen. ing up the main slick- solivered in 1969-70.
authoritative British lIOurce
Line, in ·the North ,Sea, idlvtd.- me 40' per cent Of the"oil
said· theY' told· Callaghan no struggled to" abut, off, the
massIve
bLow"lut'
in
the
underlined<
ther:need,·lo
im."
ing:thCl·Britisb,f,rolD·
the' is evapora~btB·.faJr1y·quicl<.
The report by the Jordan· progress' could be expected
plat- prove't!qlri~
Norwgi,a<,8ectors,<.' h.d ('r· ly while---much of 1he-..-est
ian daily AI·Deslour Tues- towards settling the Cyprus Nortb
Ekpfisk·
Bravo
The of~. oil" operat.' eated lIlIocAlU,~ eW'wt:v'. is' siJIkiug.
day claimed the shipment question until afler_ll"euera\. form
EnvlrO\1lDenlal danger is
disappeared in 1975 after elections in Turkey
next recently it:~.JIIe!dear.lbe ora 1~ves" 81'fl1,beiDlf at,.so,miIes"long.-IIld'IO,IDidisaster will haVCo>Wideoran· attad<ed,,<by.,envlro_M1., les"lNide. :rh&lblow..out.,·w~. th.t tire oU·w;j)·dam.ge m.month.
ging pohtil'lllias"well--as ",n· ists for "technological "arr-, PI • '.... ,~ o!lIlt..tlIilt" a ,:daer•. ckerel splWnlltC-ground8fft~.
vironmentai.Ie11ed8. . Both ogance" and, mo¢ wound. ol'/ail isItIIJJs~si1llll!t--the:> aroY,"kiU,planktolli"and: fish
ADS. aA'1'B8
Norwegilll\.,4ud ~ SOlVe.· InglYll for not'.be!.DI,-.upr,<IO weU.wen£, :lo\lt<o,o1'~l.nRol~.: .)arv\le· ead ruin"shore'lines
rlU1Ulllts al'el_etl"J:iDe forlt ~ j o b . '
AD,;estUnated! iiO,OIlQ',toll.J'091,. in' Britaia or ,Europe.
ClssaWed: 6 LiIlee. per COlUlDD II paint
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hasty
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North
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Norwegian. '~e "Minist-,
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QrFF£R RE.CEI\lED.
Afghall Construction Unit Kabul has received an offer for (1200) MIT
Reinforcing steel 1rom 6 mm '10' 25 mm Dlamere,' Dcformed Bars at US$. 26C
per' M!'J: CIF Kabul.
Local and .forel(n firms' willing to supply at 10"" er price shall submit their
offers· in sealed envelop
to the Foreign Procu",mC'llt OffiCe on or bdore May
22 r 1977.
Specifications.. of reinforcmg steel and order cond'\ions will be sold for 1,000
Afs.
(I1S) 3-3
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. Applications are invited from Mghap.·~ti!,nalsfor
the post of AdUlinistrative Ass~llm£1CQidid.t!\;S. musl
h.ve an excellent knowledge 01 EnglislI. expenellc~
administrative ·work inintern~tiO\1!lllY"'~ assisted
developmental. progl'8JllJl\es, includmg.. offl<;e~ .dmll'lIstra·
tiM, accounts, local purchases lrarisP'?rt\ 1s~~res invthret
lmtory etc. excellent typ inB ~sential~. :FIrst
1l10nth; will be considered probatiOD81')') ,~~ Ple~se
,pply in wrilting to Mr.
George Kay, ~e~' Semor
l\spe:rt. National Programme of EducatiO\1I11- fra,n
:olng, UNESCO, P.O. 1l0"J[ Kabul, (Tel: 20252), hy 20
.. y. l.test.
" (32) 3-3
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Afghan Construction
Unit· Kabul has received an offers for ·the followmg:
1. 4 Independent Castir<Jn Heating. bojJers. Type Lollar P 45 WI, with a hea.
ling capacity lof 630,000 Kcal$M. Complete w,th Ac cessories· at total prioe of
DM 473,865 FOB Hamburg.
2. Venlilations WIth accessories at DM 76,189.30
Local and foreign firms
willing 10 supply the
same al lower price shall submIt their offers lD seal
I'd envelop to the Foreign Procurement Offic., on orbefore May 24, 77.
~
Lisl and Specifications will be sold ~t 1,000 Afs.
(117) 3-3
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O,FFER'R··E·CEIV.-ED

, Bids are invited< by the Central Authority for Wa·
ter 'Supply and Sewerage for six sets. of Submers,ble
~mps··with,.parts,
"
::. Local. and foreign companies which c.n -supply lhe
same; 'may'obtain the: lisl ot specifications,. and . terms
fromr,the'.Loan and ~rement section, until May 22,
Blilck-'Na: 22 Nadir Shall, Milla, J{abu),
> <. ,
(123) 3-2
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Afghan Construclion
Unit Ksbul has rece:ved an offer for the following:
1. 3 Each Eleclric nur Bender Price per each £
2. 3 Each Electric Bar2,760 CIF Kabul.
Cutter Price per each £. 2,
625 CIF Kabul.
Local and Foreill'/1 firms willing to supply the same Machines at
prices should submit their offers in sealed envelops to the (ACUK)
Procurement Office on or before June 5 1977.
Specification5 WIll be sold at 1.000 'Afs..
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OFFE',R' RECEIV.ED
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rte-eded

'!;·'.

.

l.\

:',Sl

'Rur.bDevelopDl8l1t Department for Constrllcti'!n
.
1,:conerete'bridg8S' needs the following items:
"_ 'SI0,.rubber' bearings without rod for below' III
,
Ilt.o1t COlll'llete' bricllle
at Size of 50. 350 and 30Jn~,
~_ Two kB. .Arejdite.Azl07.
•.:-. Two..kg.,.Hahtite~A, 107.
. ~ IJidlviduals,. local .•nd foreign. firms. wro . ~anl
to proVide' the above should subm.t· their apph~atiODS
lhe Services Departntent of
Rural Develop~t
Dept. in block one of Nader Shah Mina alld come·lD
petson on May IS for bidding.
(110) 3-2
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OFFER RECEI\/ED

4

Kabul University has received an ofler Ir~m USSR·Auto-export Co. for 5 Vol. •
."fI ga Gaz (24) and 5 Paz autohus (672) at tCllal prke of J 11575 US dolldrs to \)1' II
,·,liIde14vered and onsurerl optoHaira~n Porl
.
if
'. ,fI, L()C~I and foreign firms a·n~. individuals who. can !'rovide the' vehicles at 10-.
""I'wer price and \\ .th better condition should sub)ll,jt lhelr apphcations to the Adm.llI.nisltative Dept. of Kahul University and come in person on May J8 for bitld,ng
I) IIwith licence and identification card
SpecificatIons
can be seen and securities
;"flare required.
(119) 3-1
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-Mumtrt:'.of•l 1'tJblic Health·'received·1Ot offer from. msrket for .the' following II
Ih,onstTn!=tiuJr'itema: .
If
II' - 1942-'klf. _rollec1-iron 6mm.and·8 mm e.c1~ kg"at At!. 27,
III.
if - 6754'k", rolled' iron 'lO·to'20.mm eacl. kg. at. Af.. 23.
II
-lOIS' Japanese"ron .. sheet'27-180>90<gagO! each at Afs. 184.
Indivlduals,..-and. finns'·who wlOtt,\ to'provide lhe,. above. should come on May
41122 to the Servicr9' Dept, MIniiII:ry. ;of "Pu'Mic He.lth·
Ii
.
(128)' 3--1
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Tender n'otice

"

Afghan Se~lls COntp.ally needs following machinery including spares:
1. Crawler tractor 100 horsepower complete
1
22. Ridgers
27
2. Motor grader 100 'horsepower contplele.
3
23. 4 row unit planlers
3. E>ccavator
2
l6
24. Combined grain and fertilizer dnl1
4. Agricultural traclor 75 bbP
13
25. ·SprayeI'$
21
5. Combine harvester
26. Fertilizer -spreader
6. Cotton pickel'"
1
27, Tractor ditcher 4
7. Pick-ups
8
28 Subsoiler
4
8. Jeeps
8
29. Dozer blade
4
9. Motorcycles
20
30. Front end loader 4
10. Hand toola",
. 31. Posl hole di iller 4
11. Electncal ,eqql~ent
40
32. Trailer
12 . C¥JIentry toolei-4 .
33. Jib crane
4
13. Measuring.,.pJleCi'Sion equipment
34. Bag conveyors 4
14. General ~"" equipment
35. Stallt shredde.. 10
14
J~ IS. Reversible::1..'IiUrli, Ploullhs
36. Balers
4
:. 16. Chisel pl~1 8
37. Mowers
8
, ,17. Tendem h...-~J25
4
38. Wheel rakes
'18. Onset ban-.. - 5
4
39. Power tillers
'19. Cultivators ,21
40. Pumpset
8
15
, . Inter·row cu~"ators.
8
4 L Maize sbeller
8
ll. Land level1-t.'>;.- 8
,~

27
14

8

':If:.,fty;

.".:rhe·. foreign J~""eost&.of the·.contracts ~I e IDtendeq to be f,"anccd under a loau from lhe Spoclal
·....v;ll!:ulll<U "Resourees~~:; .AlIien. Development· &Illk. In order to be eligible for such finsDClng.
." documents up ,to June 30.1977. rr-J
. mplete sets of\_;
. \ ..il" •
I:.
.... ~ ',1
.'t"f
. .. ~.
r

.'

;.q" •

Afghan Seeds CompuUy
P.O. Box 4010
Kabul, Afghaulstall

P.M.
Fully comple~ ~ad:ioeled tenders'muat be submItted to the sbove address no later Ihan 200
that time will be returned to the tenderer unope~l.
Kabul time on Jul~~'197T." Tender received' after
·'J)enders w>Jl be oll'lMd-';n 'public at 2:00 P.M. July . 30. 1977 and the bid price Will be rel'd .loud and
recorded.
.
, (112) 3-3
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iib:t1I.,.•
:dlng ,cost g'l !"", ern p~"8f'S&"'~ fne'."'7,,,. ., .:,." " '
, ,cC polltlcalliureaJll!!!1d ~lf
, was s,gn~d",,-bitW~'_.x't _i ,fO'tl:taiir.lJ. itIt1i: Pte-' ,.'
v
;..<Ioc..;,..... reitn, Minister; oLtlifl;USSR
..Jand SOVIet 'autlio{J" ,"' "'l'1'......b.!k' ..:::--..,' S'k '
n;lw
Xtldfe11
(;rOJllYf<trlllee-:nrem~
. u:'
d tnd ItrI
' o.n m.u U... - ~ e 0, •
' ,
, ' ,
U'
,;/""nes, an ,
u" eS-<i~~TOmatl&'~~-' ge s:.. '.. ;-'
,;'/.", ~ ,"" 'ber"of ·Ute ,CO ~ tlcil bur-'
.'
. yesterdtay, mO':'I~I!!Id"~'teraily: ".; 'i<.
from~
·eau O£.'tI~: u,!it~l~ politicaL
I,.
~agree,men was slg.n . "~'i1i/j".
. ,r'.
i1~" h' ,
~ • ~f. , " ' . t organii,a on nat onal fton<,
•.'Ii~<
oftnt
~he tMI-f .,,,~
'If,' S'Ii' 'wl'" '.<.f" .sr "M' as.
KABUL, May .1"':1(.tIlIlh~'~
a";i"'fot:et'minister of the
, . JieS PreSIdent
De
l,K;:e 10, alJlto;-, Wnere tor· ,
~fn ~ .. • ,:-~ • •&&&,
" ... .lJi urvey
par en ,0 .' Occari~8Il'P»trua~'-,nvemm. arl.-An agreemen~'" 111!~.:' 'Feoplefil, Democratic Repubrlt!~es and Indus,trles MII~" ent trOop;l-.lu'l!<fi,htin'g reo ining to the purchase of 42 lic Of Yemel) Muhammad Sa·
'~~,J)r, Noor Ahmad AZI' bel_foA- cweE'~dl'~~
vehicles was signed in Ka· 'lih Muda Ill.-the Kremlin
'Gensch~t 'who'
he- ._ bu) ~esterday" ~tweeri Live· : yesterd!li::' Muhammad ,Sa·,
imkl!J!d;Soviet Econom~c C~
~,'to~Wjllor in Kabul BorIS Ti· 're on Monday l~, 'e~ed stocR Development Compa· lih Mutili is on an official
"'-It', -~. .'
~o'n\eitt-!diii i~ tll'~Ji~nc. ny of Herat and A'!to Dacia visit in Moscow,
.-R CC6rdlDg to the agree~· lal'\c!,plt~ of tub.w,lI.... hi ,
co~pa.hy of RomaOla.
.;
, •In the course of ,'~iendly /
the,sourc~'sai¢\~~·;t _
The agre~ment wa~' ,s}gn· talks•. the sid~, discussed
;, tl:l:~e dOCUme?ts pert~n.
,,~~ the .proJect m&!<irlg
In latest mlllti!JYl l\vel. ed hy Pre,s,dent O( the De- Soviet.South Yemeni relati·
,
:
kbe. completed after se- opmeots, Mo~i!Por.t. velopm~l)t of Uvestock Co- ons the situation in the
President of Geology' and Survey Department of Ministery of Mines and Indus~· :Jv~onths by Sovi~t cxl)- ·ed.zalreanlt~
mov- mpany of'lIerat Eng, Abdul Middle' East and in the'Red
rie~ Dr: Noo~ ~mad Azimi and Economic Counsellor of USSR embassy in"K~bu\ietm\/!IIa the sketc~ w~ll~be ·!iig:~jl~ij;.Y!liid'·'~tid~uslY lIabib, Seraj arid, MaMgem· Sea area. Speaking ono , beBOriS Tltov slgnmg the accord,
j;', ' ~lleted an~ 'delivered to:, ;."~t:re~ls In ~~e'ai-eas, e'\t ~unse!1orf:>f'th~ :,;R.o~,?, half' of .the le.a4ea;shlp,9f the
• ':;
'J~Jj,"JiiArghan Side after nf,!e , ,the sou!'Ce!;sal!l.., ~ , ' ,
. anlan Company En~. Lapu People's Dem~cratlc rRepu·
semll;~ar ,~Oll'$~
.
'
,on ,t.he·,.southe~~ fro Lon.
,
. ~'
". blic Of ye!JIen and the l/i1\.
(Continued from page 1) _ :,;,:.0"" '
., ,
,
ont, J!ro.:r,f~Dutui.torm ha·
Oil the b8BIs of. this , ag•., ted Political', 0~ganisatl6n
means for cultivation of .- ,MELBOURNE, Ma! 12, ve r.eaclied the'rilil\:Y8Y,villa. reemen~.,tbe.R~anian ,co~·, National Front, ,Muhammaa
cotton
the Agriculture ~,De- ,(~P).- The Austrahan go., ge of Kokopa, 30 km east of' pany wl,lI prOVIde. Afgh~OIs· Salih Mutia thanked the cPo
•
velopment
Bank promi.e'd to ,"Sroment yesterday ann~.u. the strategic crossroads to-' ~a~ 42 Je~p, vehicles, m~de 'SU.. CC,. the Isoviet goverit-. ,
In
assist cotton growers in pre., nc~d that It would use aIr· wn of Kasaji, 'an important In, RomaDla at thc,·to!al ,c~st mellt and all Snviet peop1c,
paration of equipmenl nee., f?~~, planes to heip break, objee:tive. _ . "
.,
,
of Af~. 216.000, The veh!c- for their con,sistent aid ,and
ded for the cultivation "of ~~. ~r h clYlltro~ers d str:~:
Farther north. govel'll!Jl: tlhes wAfI!lbbe btrandsl!0~edl h,to support to ·the,people·of die
cotton
w I~ " as. para y;;c
ent forces are moving into,
e g a n or ",r w t 11\ Peop(e's Democratic Repu·
,Kafakumba and apparently . three ,months: ,A. source of blic of Yemen. He, emphasiS:
In ~rder to provide ~in.' nabon s alT servlccs,
BY AFZAL NASIR
,seeking to strike west, to t,be, the Uvestock Develop~ent ed the importance', of .all"'
In an incident·packed en· changes in a bid to take the ing facilities for theH" cottolll
rebel·held town of Sandoa c:'':'t:'"!''y h~fl,H~r.!:I\·~~' ~d ~round .coopera~on' :between
counter in which two play. game into extra time 'but growers it was decided that
100 km away.
a
e ve I.C e~ w '
:use
tlie USSR arid the 'Peo'pl,e's
ers had to leave the field continuously failed in their short term training courses
The Zairean 'troops are for .expanslOn of veten,na~ Democratic, 'Republic
of
due to injuries resulting fro attempt and in the process must be arranged in various
still- some 30 km north of servIces Of Ghor, Ba~ghls, Yemen for the solution of
om rough play the Pamir might have conceded a provinces with the coopera.' .
Kapanga. the northernmost ,Farah and Herat pro~lOe:es. Dllm<!!2'atic Yemen's urg·
club won the Spring Footb· goal or two but thanks to tion of cotton Gin and Pi-ess c ,
rebel·held town, the sources
The ceremony !If, ~Ign,mg ent prOblems and for the c~
all Tournament by edging the sound keeping by their and other similar institutes
and
experts
of
the
Ministry;;
LONDON,
May
12,
(Reusaid,
:he
a!r:ment wa~ :. so a~ nsolidation of its independ·
out favourites Bakhtar by goal keeper, Towards the
d
ter).- Bri~lsh Airways last
President Mobutu says
en e : rep~ese? .a t,~es 0
ence and sovereignty,
1-0,
dyeing minutes of the game of Agriculture,
anum er 0 mIDIS r ~., ~---- - - - - - With regard to distributi.' night named June 10 as tlte
The match started twen· an Askar kick sailed over
ty minutes late than the
the Pamir goal only an inch on of chemical fertiliser it probable date tor the tirst
scheduled time and a huge above.
was decided that distrihution Concorde flight into
New
crowd had turned up to wit·
The thIrd place of the of chemical fertiliser mu. York from London after a
ness it at the Army club Army Spring Football tour· st take place under the sup· court ruled the supersonic
stadium.
nament was won by Hindu· lervision Of a joint commit- plane could not be kept out.
Trade Secretary Edmund
kush club on Tuesday when tee composing Gin and Press
Frayed tempers marred they defeated the army club of Mazar·i·Sharif and Ag·' Dell jomed relieved govern.
the game right from the be, by an odd goal in three, The riculture Development Bank ment and airline officials
ginning and as a result the army men had only to blame guided hy the representati· in voicing delight at
the
finer points were forgotten themselves for the defeat
ves of the Agriculture De-, ruling which folloWting a 10'
and the players were seen as the second goal of Hin· velopment and Extension ng diplomatic hattie to
going for each other almost dukush resulted from ape· Department of the Agricul- get clearance for Concorde
throughout the game, The nalty kick,
ture Ministry.
to land in New York,
game started off with the
The prize distribution ceo
The seminar was attended
:'So far so good,
Dell
Pamir going into the attack. remony will be held on next by representatives of cotto said in a statement. "I am
In the tenth minute of the Monday at the military army on growers Of various 'regi: delighted hy the ruling",
game Zaman Of Pamir test· club and the winners, runn· ons, personnel of the 'Ag·
Robert Adley, chairman of
ed the Bakhtar keeper by ers and other outstanding riculture Extension and De· the Anglo-French group of
a stinging shot which was players will be given prizes, velopment Department of
parliamentarians who have
smartly sav,ed, After a few The other army tournaments the Agriculture Ministry,
campaligned for landlOg n·
minutes of ding dong bat· have also entered the final Agriculture Development
ghts,' .said: "The caUSe ot
tie, the Bakhtar earned a stage and by Saturday all Bank, Afghan Chemical Fe· right has
triumphed. in
corner which however prov- finals will be completed,
rtiliser Company, cotton Gin the cO\lrts.
\
ed abortive as Ghafoor shot
The Afghan wrestling teo and Press Company of Maz.
"But I would be most dou.
wide of the goal mouth,
am received a warm welco- ar-i·Sharif,· Afghan Textile btful if the anti-Concor.
me on arrival at Kabul in· Companies and concerned de industgy in New York
Both the teams kept up temational airport after tho experts of the ministries of "prepared to accept this."
their attacking spree and eir victorious tour of Iraq Mines and Industries and
at many occasions came where they participated in Agriculture,
very near to scoring, The de· the international wrestling
At its yesterday's session,
(Continued from page 1)
fence on both sides appear· tournament in Baghdad,
Deputy Mines and Industr· (South Africans) have a
ed very fragile with forw·
The Afghan wrestlers rna· ies Minister Eng. Ahdul few years before the econoards piercing the defence de history by winning their Samad Salah spoke On the
mIc trend in Africa catches
line time and again, With first international tourna· objectives of the seminar up with' them and overtak·
ten minutes to go for the ment and collecting five and thanked the particip·
es them."
breather a Pamir mid field gold medals and three sil· ants for discussing various
While the South Africans
combination dominated by ver, The Baghdad tournam· problems concerning deve·
Monim managed to dodge ent was participated by
lopment of cotton in the co· were girding for military,
. " .
.:,(~-.....
the ljacks and with only kee· grapplers from Libya, In·' untry,
operations, they had nO dePr~sident of Uvestock Development Co. ,of Herat Eng. Abd,!1 Habib, Seraj and
per in front the Pamir for· donesia, Iraq (host) and Af·
The concluding session of fence against ,the rapidly
Management Counsellor
of Auto Dac!o Co, of Romania l!illning--1he accord,
ward shot straight into the ghanistan,
the seminar was also atten· growing economic . strength
.
open hands of the Bakhtar
ded hy Mines and Industries in the rest of hlack Africa,
goalie, The Bakhtar team
The victorious Afghan gr· Minister En" Abdul Tawab he said.
hit back and striker Ghaf· applers were welcomed at Assifi, President of Rural
It was officially confirmed
oor 'of Bakhtar failed to the airport by a big crowd Development Department,
last night that Young would
slam home a definite goal of enthusiasts with the De· Presidents Pf Agriculture not be visiting Nlget'\a duro
when he too face to face puty Mayor of Kabul repre· Development and Extens· ing his present tour; ;'hi,ch
,
.
.;.,
with the keeper shot wide, senting the Kabul citizens ion Deparfment, cotton Gin will take him to Accra. Mon·
BEIRUT, May 12, (AFP).- ed hospital treatment." A make artificial Iimhs.
The gam'e after the inter· presented bouquets of flo· and Press of Mazar·i·Sharif, rovia, Lisbon, Gabon, Mapu- The 19-month·old civil war [urther. 500 are in hospitals
Even medical experts are
val became very
scrappy wers, The President of the Afghan Chemical Fertiliser to, Johannesburg and Khar· 0975-76) left behind it abroad in Britain or the not. certain just how many
and relree Najand had to National Olympic Commit· Company and representativ· toum. .
40,000-50.000 wounded and United States for the weal· artificial limbs are needed
intervene time and again to tee Etemadi was also am· es of the Ministries of MI'
While in the Ivory Coast about 3,000 serious cases' thier ones "r in East hloc here, but they estimate. abavoid any untoward incid·, ong the welcomers.
nes and Industries and Ag· he attended a meeting of are still receiving specialis- countries for the palestin· out 1.000.
The majectic reception riculture.
ent. So!'n after the beginning
US .mb~sadors in Africa.
.
. ians,
of the second half Pamir accorded to the Afghan
fn addition, many amput·
were'awarded a double tou· wrestlers signified the poA Lebanese newspaper ees have to wait several moch which they beautifully pularity of spOrts among the
recently quoted experts in nths for 'operations. as the
converted into a goal throu· people and their desire to
the 'Social' Affairs' Ministry initial ones were often car·
gh a Zaman header leaving see their boys win in inter·
estimating that there are ried nut in appaling coriditi·
the Bakhtar keeper flaber· national tournaments,
still a great number Of Inj· ons under fire. '
As our wrestlers have mao
gasted, Thereupon Bakhtar
, ured from both sides in hosmade some wild attempts to de history they are worthy
Australian nurses and so, pital, and 15 percent of·
fmd an equaliser but fight. of being bestowed more ho,
cial affairs experts are worthem are under 14,
ing Pamir boys defied any· nours both in kind and cash
king at training amputees to
mOve. As SOon as the Pamir so that in future our sportslead
a normal life when tho
A 30-man medical team
shot into the lead they cro· men are assur,ed that an
"
from the Netherlands has ey leave hospital.
performance
wded on their goal, keeping, outstanding
"Unfortunately,
'Lebanon
done
magnificent
wor\(,
with
the ball away from the bars by them will not go unnoti·
those who have lost limbs is not in a position to provo
ced,
at any cost
and,
with the beginning of ide much help for amputees
ThIs year during the four·
Bakhtar made a couple of
this
month 3lj2 artifIcial ar· at the moment". one of them
th Republican anniversary
ms and legs were fitted on· said.'
celehration'
it
is
expected
a
ASHffiETSU, JAPAN, May
~ Leban~, and, Pa,lestin·,
12, '(Re~er),Twenty- large number of foreign
A Bangladesh 'doctor '<Vho
,ian patients, by ·the Dutch
teams
not
only
in
wrestling
five miners were killed llI.d
Is
treating people with hllad
,
team.
whiclt.will
ftay
for
se·
eight were injured;n
a hut also in other sports suo
injuries and hraip damage
ve.ral
,inore
mo?ths.
ch
as
foothall,ubod<ey,
vol·
cave-in after a gas explossaid "In tbis" field treatm·
ion at a colliery in the no· leyball, and basketball will
There
are
fq\lr'-mlii~
medi.
,ept
takes -a Inng. long time
rthem Japanese island of come to Kabul and we hope
',cal
"Dtr~
dealillg
with
the
before
there is '" cure",
that
the
local
teams
give
Hokkaido yesterday, poli, e
aftei'maCh of 'the 'fighting:' . Private contrihutions ha·
them
a
tough
time
as
they
said.
the American ,university ve flowed Into Beit Chehah
Rescue teams found the have been provided suffici·
hosp.ital in Beirut, the' 'Pa· which is hoping to have 270
ent
opportunities
in
the
last
last two bodies early today
lelitinian centre at : Akka, beds In a few months time,
after picking their way tho few ye!,,"s for training. By
the'
Tripoli hospital hi" tbe and the Akka centre is stru'
rough debris to a narrow competing more against the
Afghan wrestling team On arrival from Baghdad at 'Kabul International Air·
,north
and the BJI\t-Cbahab ..igllDJf to' c;Ieal, with, u\, to
foreign
teams
it
is
obvious
I
•
......
'
.
shaft, where 33 miners we·
port.
,centre. alr'four liave ,been··.. ·I20~anii)Utees Who' come dai·
re working at the t;me of that the standard will be
given sPllcial eqillpmeilf to Iy' ftir treatment.' .
..
' .. ' ~,.....~-_---'...-,......;''-o,....._=-_;.:;;.:.....
"''7''"
,--.:.~_ _
the exp~on,
,,'
"r~" ..

be' partly
Tlie sJdej.
clou'ofy in ,some partS of the,
country durinll next 24 hours: . Kahul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow 26
Mini. tonight 8
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Pamir lifts army cup
football: Wrestlers
get a warm welcome

, -KABYL: ,MljY•.14, (BaRht. 10 discuss and ~xchang~'.vi·
ar).-o'The pl-~id..e ht of ,the 'ews Oil' overcoming 'their
Republic Mohammad 'Daoud" p,oblems, It
hoped . that'
taJkiliir to' ,the partiCipants' other' seminars coy~ing
. qf the"seminar on tatton,: difterent fields are held 'fr.,
development last Thursday om time to time in eVery
sald:
" .'
comer of the 'country so
, :'. "There is no,_"ou~r-,t~a.t ':; tha,t people come into close
our cOuntry, \ike
other,.dev/!·
contact' with
the officials
••
• .-;
- I
•
loping nations, is faced, with 'in: ~harge and try to solve
many dlfficulties.which can· their problemst',
not be 'solved' in.•
short. : Ref\!rring to the .develop·
span of time' and· it Jequij'es .:mental'pl'Oblems of the cothat all citizens"work ,'cop." .-untry; the I1resident of the
stantly. and ,with unity IIf :th· Republic "said: ."The problought !lnd. a!'tion to remove ems in a develnping society
these, difficulties".
can be solve-d when its me, n,e President of the Re· mbers 'exert 'efforts i;' an
publ"c receiVed the padiciP'"" atmosphere of 'utter sini;ei-i.
ants of the ,.seminar, at 10 ty and understanding and
a,m. last' Tliuj'§d.ay. at ~ the work with ulJity of action
Presidential, Palace while the and thnught to overcome tho
Minister of Mines and Ind· eir problems and through
ustries Eng.. Abdul, Tawab faith in AlmIghty God and
Assefi and Minister of Ag· firm' determination ,take
riculture AzizuUah Wassefi part energetically towards
were also .present:
constmction and huilding
Expressing pleasure over of their homeland",
meeting the participants of
The President of the Rethe seminar, the President public added: "Dear broth·
of the Republic Mohammad ers, at the seminar on all·
Daoud said: "Though the sided develnPment of ,cot·
duration of the seminar was ton in which you took part
short, but ,it a~forded an 01)- some of the economic probportunity to the representa· lems of the country in rela~
tivas of the cotton growers tion with the development
and officials of concerned ·or· nnd cultivation of cotton we·
ganisations to' get together re discussed and considered

face,1 with tremendous problems an~ shorlcomings whi·
ch cannot be solved solely
through words but requires
all,sided efforts on the part
nf all citizens of the coun·
try".
To overcome these problems, it is essential that who
i1e the problems are heing
distinguisHed ways to solve
Ihern should also he sought
and presented, in an objecti
,'e manner. For to criticise
is rather easy, but to put
forward a reasonable view
for solution of prohlems is
a difficult task: I hope that
all citizens of the country
with good will and unders,v
tanding will not refrain fr,
. "';- \'
President of,'the Rl'pubhc Mohammad Daoud taUd ng to the participants of cotton seminar. om expressing their pertin·
,
ent views in overcoming the
problems".
The President of the Re·
nublic said: UPa~t experien·
.
,
ce has taught uS that disc·
ord and pessimism will get
uS nowhere. on the contra
ry it will lead to misfortune
J ALALABAD, 'May 14,
According to another reo
and miseries, Thus, it is up (Bakhtar),- The' .. payment
KUNDUZ, May 14, (Ba·
KABUL. May 14, (Bakht·
to uS to realise more than of graduated land-taxes on khtar) ,-Public Works Mi· port Public Works MInister
ever our conscientious and the basis of the·"t;raduatcd nister Ghausuddin Faeq vi· also inspected the repair ar).-The Information Dep·
moral obligations and wnrk Land Tax Law ,7started in sited some construction pro- work of Shlberghan road artment of the Foreign Mi·
in practice for safeguarding Kamma, Rodat and Ci:hawki jects including road and and Jarqdoq establishment nistry said that President of
and consolidation of natio- woleswalis of Nanga!'\Jar Pl' bridges in Kunduz and Ta, 'on May 12, The road which Hepubllc Mohammad Daoud
is 19 km, long and six me· has sent a sympathy and
nal unity in the light of aus· ovince,
• •
[<har provinces yesterday,
condolence telegram to the
tres
wide has been repaired
picious Republican regime".
. ,,f
During his visit from Ch·
President of the Federal
Sheberghan·Maimana
The President of the Re.
A source of the--.{uditor's ardara bridge Faeq gave m- by
Repubhc of Germany Wal·
'-: llublic-"addetb "Since', itl>_• .offiClWlf. the Dro'!i~ald, stnn:Uons to the Director road construction unit
ter Sch.-el on the occasIOn
Another
report
says
that
establishment the Republ· the payment of the gra<fua. Of Puhlic Works Department
of the demIse of former
Public
Works
Minister
also
ican state. within its capabi. ted land taxes started on on the maintenance of brid·
lity ani! power, has taken the hasis of the declaration ge, a part of which is threa· visited Hairatan Port estab, FRG Chancellor' Prof Lud·
lishments, Mazare Sharif wig El'hard to Bonn
CAIRO, May 14. (Reuter) led its report of SadaVs reo measures towards construc· forms filled by land nwners tened by the floods
Labour Corps Unit work·
.-President , Anwar".. Sadat marks .by ;~Inew, developm. tion of a new and prosper· earlier.
and some constructishops
SimIlarly Public Works
of Egypt yesterday tlt4!~, .ent~' ~il1 be int~oduced into ous' Afghanistan and will
on projects of Balkh dist·
Mmister VIsited Kunduz, Ke·
at an imminent. JmprOve. the relations between ,Eg. continue in its efforts in
shem irrigation project and rict of Balkh province,
ment in relations witli t~e, ypt and the Soviet Union",
this regard",
Kunduz·Keshem road 136
Soviet Union.,
: . , Pr!!sident. Sadat confirm-,
It is hoped that with the
During bis viSit of Balkh
km
long bUIlt by the Labour
"There will probably he 'ed that. j;:gypt's relations grace of Almigbty God one
,
and Jauzjan the provlDcial
Corps Umt. Twenty fIve km
a new dj'veloillllent:.. •• He 'with ,tlie ,Soviet Union had day we hecome a self·reliant
KABUl;, May 14, (Bakht·
governors also accompanied
of the road from Khanabad
said at a news conference.
Iieen ,discussed during the country and be able to meet,
ar) -Minister in Charge for
the
Minister
Sadat spoke to, reporters CeaUSl!scu, visit.
as much as possible, our
KABUL, May 14, (Bakht. to Cheshma Sheer IS ready
ForeIgn Affairs and head of
in the presence ,of Presid.
The,E~ptian Foreign Mi· needs domestically."
ar).-Abdullah Malikyar.the for asphalting which will
Afghan delegation at Isla·
According to
ent Nicolae Ceausescu 'of nister"fiaC! also received tlie
Referring to the role of Ambassador Designate of start soon
mic Foreign Mmisters confRomania, who endCd a state Soviet amhassador to Cairo. farmers and workers in eco· the Republic of Afghanist· another report Faeq also
KABUL. May 14, (Bakht, erence Waheed Abdullah
visit to Egypt yesterday,. ,
Vladim'ir Polyakov. twice
n'omic development Of the an to Teheran arrived in Ka· visited 240 meters long and ar) -Indian Ambassador to left for Libya yesterday mo,
10 meters wid. and 10 met, Kahul Shalendra Kumar
during the past eight days:
countrY,·tbe President of the bul On Thursday,
rnlng 10 atlend the confe·
At the first meetinll the' Repuhlic said: "The develo·
According to another reo ers high Bangi bridge over Singh paid courtesy calls on renee.
A reporter asked' whether
Sadat thought strained re·, ambas.sador presented
a pment and progress nf the port Dr. Ahdul Wahid Karim Bangi river.
The Islamic Foreign MI'
Minister of Higher Educa·
C
lations between' Mo~~0'Y and, note stressing Soviet desF:· .C9untry requires the efforts Ambassador Designate of
tion Prof, Dr, Ghulam Sidiq nisters conference 1S scheNearly 97 percent work
Cairo could 'threat~!t the .re to improve relations with' of all individuals specially the Republic of Afghanistan
Mohlhi and Minister of MI' duled to begin in Tripoli on
success of a reconvened Gt!·, Egypt, according the 'reports ,the yoWb, so that each in· ' to the United States arriv· on' the bridge has been <:0' nes and Industries Eng,
May 15.
mpleled, Pubhc Works MI' Tawah Assifi last Thursday
neva Arab·Israeli peaCe con· in Cairo's semi·official 'press,
(Continued On page 4)
ed in Kabul on Thursday,.
Waheed Abdullah was
nister also visited the conSference.
.'"
-'~
seen off at the Kabul Inter·
and Wednesday,
truction work on Takhar brnational a1rport by some offiPresident Sadat replied'
idge
over Takhar river The
During the meetings the cials of the Foreign MiniS'
that regardmg',the, ',sl)lu,tion
'
hridge IS 300 metres long. Indian Ambassador discuss'
of the Middle East crisis
But the two major chang· 10 metres wide and five me- cd issues of mutual interest try and Am bassador of LIbThe decision to send Mon·
WASHINGTON, May 14,
there has" never been any
ya to Kabul
(Reuter).....,.The United Stat- dale rather than, say, Secre· es the US wanted in South tres high,
between the two countries
difference at al!,
es emharks this week on .a tary ol State Cyrus Vance, Africlin plans for Namibia
During the visits ~he Mi· With the ministers.
"The're will probably. be '
new'misslon to try to hring . to meet the South African were firstiy, international
nister was accompanied by
a' riew development in this
about change in the aparth· leader indicates an importa· supervision of proposed ele· Takhar Governor, Auditor
KABUL, May 14, (Bak},·
regard of which I shall in·
eid policies of South Africa, nt change of emphasis and ctions in the territory and and acting governor of Kun· lar) - The Soviet Ambass·
form my friend President
secondly, participation in tho duz province and some local ador to Kahul
direction.
,
,Carter's Vice·President,
Alexandel
Ceausescu and this develol)ose elections of the S<?pth officials,
Walter Mondale, is flying to . Officials here have said
Puzanov paId a courtesy call
ment will 'he announced by
Europe for a meeting in privately that ~ meeting at West African People's' OrCHARIKAR, May 14, (Ba·
Prof.
Faeq has gone to tbe nor, on Justice Minister
the Foreign' Minister (Ism·
Vienna on Wednesday witli this level was made possible ganisation (SWAPO) -; .the them provinces recently to WafJullah Samayee last We· khtar) -On the hasis of de,
all Falimi) In Parliament to·
Prime Minister, John Vors· hy a South Afrian concessi· largest nationalist organisa· visit Some projects there.
velopment programme of
dnesday
morrow".
ter of South Africa, when· on on plans for the indepen. tion, which South Africa has
Agriculture Ministry Arya.
Egypt's official : Mid~le
so far refused to deal:.with.
he will sql\arely state Ame- dence of Namibia (South
na ploughs will be sold to
East News Agency' (MENA)·
South Africa has announrica's dislike of race segre· West Africa). the former
Pan-van farmers on credit
League Of Nations mandat· ced plans for complete in·
A source of the Agricu)'
ga::o:arks a new US com. ed territory it has governe(( dependence for the territ·
I urc ExtenslOll and Developory hy the end of 1979,
SlDce World War One. '
ment Department Of Par,
mitment to change- on his
Whatever the cona;.llsion,
wan province said that Artrip to Africa last year, Dr.
AHAMCO saId a full ass, yana ploughs are b(~coming
JEDDAH. May 14, (Reut·
.'" "
HenJ:Y Kissinger ignored
- -'rhe Vienna talks are a offIcials here say Mondale
er) -Engineers worked ye, essment of the damage and very popular due to their
to
will
nevertheless
press
conditions iii South Africa highly·valued prize to YOr·
sterday on a plan to by·pass losses could only he made effecliveness The source ad.' I
'itself,' in return for pres';" ster, The meeting will en· Vorster that South Africa
damaged installatIOns and when the fire burnt Itself ded that the sale of Aryana
cannot
expect
an
easing
of
BEIRUT, May 14, (Reut· ure by Vorster' ~o try to se. hance his'stature on the
er ).~A Polish plane witli a cure a settlement of the Rh. international scene, where US pressure for radal reo resume oil production at out altogether
ploughs to the farmers 10
A~qaiq IS the second bIg·
Ahqaiq field in SaudI Ara,
'
crew of 7 aboard and a car·
d" d'
t
tfte white South African lea· forms,
Bagrami started on May II
dership has been shunned
go of meat cra,med !n hills .0 eSla ISpu e.
Vance told a news confe· hia, scene of the worst fire gest onshore 011 field in Sa,
near Beirut airPort yester- .' Carter annnunced a month for years hy many countries, rence last week that Mdnd. in 33 years of operations by udi Arabia, producing ab,
SALISBURY" May I,\. (A.
It will also' give him a ale would spell out )\meri· the Arahian·American Oil out one.tenth of the KlDg· FP),-=- The Rhodesian Gov.
day, civil aviation officials ' ago ,that he had asked Mon·
dom's oil,
'dale-highest.rankin" U,S.
chance to make his case On ca!s unalterable opposition Company (ARAMCO),
said.
ernment last nighl-rl?- 1'111ARAMCO said that dam· phaslscd Its JlnlentlOll
One man died in the fire
It . was not immedi"tely official ever to meet the So' souihern Africa issues in his to apartheid to Vor~e:!'
of
which broke out when a pl' age at A,bqaiq may also 10' seeklOg a constilultnn.l) seknown whether 'there were uth African Prime Minister own WOr~an opportunity
aily suryivors. of the crasll. '-to "concentrate on the Af· h~ will doub,tlessJy use to
And he would ask:the Pr, pe was ruptured on Wedn· elude other IOstalialions na, IUemenI. provided a JlI 0 Officials said conflact;.wit!:.J rica~..qlleBtion":
discuss
fqrei/l'll" mOves ime MiDlster how South esday, It damaged a pump' med by a spokesnam as oil- Western admlOistrallun I"eSthe aircraft, pn an imsched.
But until now it has been on the continent and to em· Africa plans to move away ing station and a number of gas separator spherOids Up' u\led,
ule,d flight from Yfarsaw to OIita~ken 'United Natlo~ phasis/! 'the ~~tellic- value from its rac,al segregation crude oil and gas pipelines, to thre(' might have been
Informaho), MUlIslel Ell)
damaged
Broomberg Si.t~tl III a radIO
'llelrut. was loal~Just befo!
Am~dor Andrew Yo~" of Slluth
for the Ca· policy and d~al with· the pro , ARAMCO said,
Thursday night the blaze
and TV broadcast.
"your
it was due 't~i~a"". ,
'. l ' wl:!9i!i<'ln, }'Ie"41 "\ I\fr\ca t1i!s pli. s~ lOU ~~ ~!lich mu·' obiems of ,ts non·white' peoSaudi oil production was government has 110 mtentlVas under control but pools
It W34 the ftnJ a;lIMh ,1Jii:e w~ind w.W;;bFief too Vice- ~ ,of the, w
:i'li world's oil ples,
Any immediate r major' of crude lVere still burning fUnning at 947 million ba· 'Ion whatsoever of belDg pu.
Beirut airP.O~~ ,~osed:· for ~ P~nt"liii L1sJ>on On ~ ~'is 'shipped. ;,~(" •
several rQ09ths dur!N Leb- day who 'has- remained at
The So~th 'Afric~n cone-. ,consequence of the ·talks is 10 overspill dykes, built to rrels a day m March, the shed into something whIch
_ . anon's civll.'Yar. was'reopen. the 'Centre 'of African deve- ession on Nl\inibla :has not expected to concelll' ·Naml· cope with thIS kind of emer·
last month for whIch f(gu· IS agalOst the true longbia.
'J;' ..
,:ed last November 19,
10pJl\ents,. ,/
.,
belln 'pfficially revealed,
term interests of Rh"desl,1
res have heen released·
gency.
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I . HiPet.:EduCifion. '. .

' .
,The oIaif!. goal of higher
"
'", ,. 'l • .
•.....~I$-.l\lI"-olI)el!hves.·
their gOV~;.~ eStab. educatlon Is to provlde.~t::
tr
fr
~
h h
d"
'\1'~
".I~
~
~
,1~~ .. ~~
~.
•
_
um . . of ~ ti ~r... e ucali-::~ '}7"" ;-".'"' .' ~';...~"'f'r~ ~...,~;#:: .'
\~~IO,' \" '
~.w:
t~~liIt..
,
•
the adli'Iml~~llve <llolitlcal sy~ema arp IKe", I1!cli 88 till! P V1Biofl
of mations, hIgher .Skills, and "
~f view. Th.rP. _ has. trees of which come out the justi~uality, economic _professions throl1g.'t iU.idelL
'.
.'" ~' -;:- • , gre.~,na~~~fruitS of ·dealller,a.:l1;':', ',ID '! de_~oPliient, et!;l>.".J1hi!;vi.llll;c'ind let~educaUC!I!!l;"pJ;6ir.
, Ii
ch!-.aiu~ rsmgle' stateh~~B/'relitt\iQ\ oii.th~ .ii)!ils lilon'~tmm ..t.lbi'~'bIRh ~ool-.'.' 116'd~lllndoUbtedl~mrli;bel1t1t '.the peopl,no~>c:~\, ay~'byi6.lJ'~ ~ ~. .i4i!.i(b.!!tl.-~ll:itY '''~ .('t' ,~~ ,'~'~'\
1 ~ andil'-lndeP,'elidmt -:and rI1eans 'fo~ tile purpose basic81ty- througG manpow·
lUg er education cllnducts
~-"
"_....
U
'~atio""~uIllJJbo!tter'hof achieVing n democratic er traming, Such a training technical reseal'ch, offprs
.
.. ~ theltitllbtl&ltedl4.o._" life Choosin'll tbe bt'St and is a good guaranl>oe for 'to- professional~ and i technical
Every man has his fault" and'.bonesty, 18 h IS.,
.
~
few 'hI
• ,eduqition.-'. construclive :tt.,s lire rebloP.tal'- n.tional dev~nt tiai~«;'.\iInil .trives to lita_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,
.:.(W_,W-'-8lD_S_h_U"""'J18..:pe_8L'l!--.:)_••_•..;:<:-ll:'~
.'11D achle'~l1" in ted to the n,~ .anll quaf!o: ·'~I8teS ,~hlch P"eP~fejil~1& k'; 'lii1b~edge; 4vaJfable, to
:
"
•
.
.
pa~tthe I'''llI'oUllli, ity of educatlo"..th_ pe..... ground"for man~of~_ Jill ~en'for-'tlle ·tfndel'!ltand.
E'FfI'/ ~
~<J'j ·fV~• .&.Int<1\,~Q1: . "_
·ron~"undef-:., pie receive, It IS also rela· lopll\ent at the higher levels ' Ing and ennchhlcnt of the!/:1ft'
E:.t:LJI.f:'/l'~tE6bl·"'''~" .' ~
CllJiDedoI'. Afg~'ted to the level of their. so· • are centers of hlghel lear· ir lifes.
. ( . ,·.dO
• aily. 11ia:ease"theilnYcial and political maturity,: nil!&- r- _ .
.
- " ,,Hi.,jher..-e,liucatia11, enabl~s
The Ariana plo.ughs producmass producticYn"Of a few
factOriealbpe~is cent:
e.n~\kDo:wlecJge--.nd, ..n.'rTherefore. 'it 1s.~lt.l.for~a)
ar fU!1 ..~derstand•. Diamto;~c!uOi'j)de,p;l_lheo-.' •
types, of I!roduds;on\y; ~s.
res of prodJlction....1t wo " . e~t!'Dg..,t;
,...,.
nation to de\;:Clop ,a souri4 • ne;4lf high,r ~ucatio~ lU)d ritsf;'JiiI; ph~pili",~ and' ed at Jangalak ' factories
have now proved - their
a result ,per.unit'_cost-rebe more'economical to COl ~
. ]I .. system of hlgber education. the functions and phlloso. tlien to prove them sCient!·
wortb virtually all· over
main.dlighr.andldemllllds
ncentrate'on the-Jproduc:ti
~
~d,ileW,.orga
of ·to serve tbis >,UrpOse Ilnd phles of tJle Institutions of fically. It IS dlso helping
the country, Experiment81.
unfulfWelI,,·!l'htf machineon of a few iteme;t'lO,..w'" • Qi'i~__..lhal!\i8 ,.thel"this is why' all 'political and higher learning has now be- nations to uUlize 0 through.
use Of the-ploughs ,durin", '<.. tool prodJiction shops of
Ieb: there. is mass delDlfDd., • ,•. \ of HI'Ilt."Ilt~.G:national' leadet'll' in sucli a come atl important' national best possible Ways th!, hum-.
the last several, years.' in·.
the Jan,.ial( factl\ries 'CO. In any"event muc!> of.', the , ,fma iDIy,tlre8poJ1SibW\.>. nation' are trying hard to issue therefore, "it seems al- an resources which arc ncdlcate, thst It can ,..boost.' uld be used' 88 centre.:'Of
agriClUltural prodIarts·' db
A),., deVillo~of.~ establish wide' natl(1llal "po. . most ne~ary to discuss cessary for total national
the (lOUntrr.ls produCed;;b)rt
• u<a1ion(lin .various" .\ides and tprogl'8l1\S In or- the following:
development,
productivity, as well,· as " research,.development andmaking-the task of . the·,. experimentirtlciD...
the small fannen. 'wh
l4eanwhi~i4DCJ:US;;•. der to achieve national' go'1. Goa)s of Highter Edu·
Tbe goals of h;gh~r edu.
fatmer,'easier,
Once a machine, .or speci.I'I'
can neither afford 'pJir, ~' ", '. 'lIeve1~,ItI!!Uao-<. als t~rough a S'lIu~d' svstem' c~tion
tools· and implements_ are.
chasing.91 big' and sop .' ~on, ed_UGn;t,cen-,. for higher education.·
2. Higher, Edu~a.lton Ins. cation are broad. Thcy are
H might· be.time- to think:', developed, tested~.nd·pellh' ticated .-fann,- machiDes;:<
ormalion;l''$ki\b!llvo.,,· In Afghanistan OUr' 'Iatl. '. t1tutlons and TheIr Charac- also different In terms' of
national needs within natiabout,prOdncing these-,pl..
fected at the Jangal8kUfa'
'nol' dOlthey actually meed i.~I1' 't'~d .profesAOI!II}l<of. ~)Dal leade~'lias.taken .~he terusti~s
oughsh- and implemt!lllts..
ctories .its mass produdion~.· them
S ' Itbroupt4iJU1lttaW., IsSUe of bigher . educatIon
3.
Higher Education onal sYstems' of higher eduthat help.farmers _func:t.ir'..'l. can be entrusted to lither.
. ,"
.
• ~eUti';: ~gher. 1ea1'Jrin/tl.. is under full', consideration, and the National Govcrn- cation. :tlowever, there are
some basic goals which are
on more,C!,efficienl1~m'in ,,,. old or new production,. Productivity of these farm., l~t ~,of at8;clbligatb;-, Establishment of the ~Inl~ ment .
.
ers will increase a great, ~
""
Ilment---<>f" -'~JieSel... try of Higher EdUC~t1on. ,.
4 Higher 'Educnhon and common among all. srstems
scale. IThe \water, pumpaw" s h o p s . . '
and are the following: -.'
spraye!'ll;·.wheat .., clean'iBg: .• Thtf metal beds, metric wei,
deal should they be .abl!
·iidIs,..will .l\Dableo,the.J' a liVIng example WhICh ex- Democracy
(CoDtitiued on P.«e 3)
to chaoge their' centuries ., I .~".."IMi partici~t&\lDOre'Npresse .. hi.. view 0,1 the su5. Higher·
Education.,
machines, threshers, SOW".' ghts.'nails, and' some-loth.
ers· and.:aome.,other ,agrl,·\
er products of J~aIak.', old," rather primitive tool~, ~>'~;:'f" !
. >.;
.
culturab'machinery and 'e can now be best,left,.,·to ' and,implements. with,s; . to ~",r:
.~,,,.
farmillg· .. implements in
local workshops; who can
pIe, but .more efficie~t. "'.;~)~,:.'
e~r--~lC
Jangalak factories, if properform as well.
ones.
:-, ' . '
tbere is ..trong pressur~ un
duced in large numbers,
Estahhshment of new plants
The major row that tile
By Jeremy Dugler
the government not 10 ,SSue
can help 10 modermsalton Thc machines produccd at
and workshops to do this Brilt..h
and
Norw.'g,dn
PART II
lIcences'in thehnew area aU
of farming 10 Afghanistan,
Jangalak, sIDce they are
job will certaInly require governments
and
the
to
the
UDpe1dmg
crISIS
He
.
The'
01),
companies
may
the north~eoast. a rich .pa.
With IDdigenous efforts,
only produced tn small
a SIzable Investment but oil
compantes
la.e
m deCISive manner
numbers, and there is
the prospectIve returns IS based on theIr eVident la- and the governmeot are em- also find Iife_bl!1'der !n the wmng- groun!! ,for fish. MaThe fact that Jangalak fac·
no production hnes deveare high The Interests of ck of proportion Only
a barassed by' new attentioIt." North'Sea:,:Reeently,- they ny Norwegians Ibelieve thtones manufactures an ar·
loped far them, naturally
the farmtng communi&}<, month ago, Red AdaIr, the to an loffll:ial report publi '" rejected 'sllD1e'1 plans put, fo.' Oil Iwould. be betler--and
ray of products, and fills
cost a great deal
of the consumers. and of famous Texas OIl f,re-ftgh· shed" year ago, The rep- Irward for pollulion' control ','safer~left in'thll"ground. In
the national economy dlc- ter who himself had to hn· ort by a government watcb- by the Central, Unit· on .En- BritalllJ' the oIl ' compames
special orders placed WI' If research and development
th It by puhhc orgamsawork> IS left to another
tate urgent attentIOn to- ally come to control the bl. dog, the CenlrallJlllt on En. vl1'onmental .Pollulion .....nd, w,1I be under pressul'\! to
institution and Jangalak
wards thiS problem
ow-Out, warned about the vlronlDemal, Follution" said ,even comptillued . to -BBC' show they' have the .hardw··,
tion, can not engage in
____
North Sea operalton: "The that there. was a 50 pericent ·televlSlOn for givlOg-a,r ·bi·· a~e and- tlIeolcompetcnce,foM
hardware· to deal With the probability of more than one me to, Red -AdaIr's ,warning· more off-ahol'e explOJ 3tlOn.
Mosb-wor",lng,J'or them,
"Ekofisk--Bravo has undd,sa..ter?· At Ihe moment, blow..out In the North. Sea
for a real blowoul you don't, operatioo occurrmg befDre both BritalD and,.. Norway one f,ve years good pubhc
have areas of .the seas ar- relatIons,". said one, Amenhave anythmg 'Everyth<ng 1960 _
sittmg oul there wide open
ound theic coashcolJUDg up cal1 oil man tn London..
JAMHOURIAT'
of the functions of the At· returning from Iraq
The With naUung to protect ,t!'
-OFNS..
It recommended.a series for 011 hcensjng. 1p Norway,
In today's Issue the paper torney General's Office and group of eIght wrestlers,
When the blow.out oc<ucarnes an article on adop- its members in the light of memhers of the national teo
of
for__t.ncerased_
many.of
whIch. have ,.
1~
rred,
Red' AdaIr was proven safety
tion of a series of rules on the prOVisions of the Consll· am WOn five gold and three
not
yet
been
agreed.to,
..let' '""'.
~I-,......
~
nght
1>elIpl.18
Immedia~e ac
granting scholarships to tea- tullon of the Republic of silvers at the contests in
chers The Seven Year Plan Afghamstan proclaimed ear· Baghdad m which wrestlers tlon, It was 16 hoW's before alone acted upon.
hIS men could be near the
Benn IS embarrassed bl'
IlII
...
t.
• ,
envisages a rapid developm-. her this year
from four countries took sIte By that tune, everyone.
1__
,-.
" ~
the
fact
that
oniy
within
the
ent Qf the educational sys·
The role of the atlorney part
knew the rig could have ca- last monU. has he ,v,sited ~
tern, and a doubhng of the in timely submission of the
ught ftre and been oot of Norway to plal1lljomt emer,
student body In schools To cases to the courts is a deThe team was given a control
gency operations In the ·No·
be able to maiotaln high CISive factor in the admim- warm welcome by the sports
rth
Sea".The first 01\ .trike
standards of instruction 10 stratlOn of justice Accord·
organisations and the pubThree and a half
"years 10 the North Sea was made '
the schools .a1ready functi· ingly the Mnistry of Justice hc at large, and theIr suc.
omng, and in those to be is keen to take every possi. cess IS conSidered a land- ago, Red Adai~, came to !l<'-' eight years, ago.tllenn cou<tam to try to persuade th. ld offer·parhamen~ onIY'deopened dunng the plan pe· ble measure that the office mark IQ the strivings for im.
otl compames to buy seml- taIls of- agreememlJ' of ani:! ,
nod. an all out effort at of the Atlorney Gcneral and provement of the perfonn·
submerSIble
fIre-fighting plans made ,,fo)" 'On .·enlerJ.lteacher trainmg, teacher the members of this organl' ance Of Afghan sports teand anlt·pollutIon craft 10 ency. He could not list any
recruitment, and ralsmg the sallon perform theIr duties. ams
deal With emergencies. The hardware
academic and professional m accordance with the va·
UK offshore Operalo"..'oAssoqualifications of the teach· lues enshnned m the Consti·
The National OlympIC Co· clab,o'o rejected his Idea' on
Norway and Bntam are
ers is essential
tullon of the Repubbcan mmlllee, the Sports Depart. the grounds of expense. The now urgently .seeking new
To attract better quahf· State of Afghanistan, and in ment of the Armed Forces,
Bntlsh Government dId no- controls. over the oil <ompa_
ied and more accomphshed
a way that effective admi. the Mintstry of Educalton,
teachers the Ministry of Ed· mstratlOn of JustIce Will he the Untversltl' of Kabul. tmg to encourage the ass- ntes after the blow.out has
oelahon to buy ~e equlp-•. blo":" The OIl compames
ucation IS offering new frm~ ensured
and the numerous private ment Instead, E1'Itish, Petr- f<Ranclal liability for poilu.
ge benefits. such as hOUSing,
sports clubs. during the past oleum (BP) converted' an lion IS to be mcre'asp.d and
credits. and allowances for
ANIS'
few years, have been able old tanker m~o a fire·figh. rig d,SCipline tightened Tbe
pr:OCUflng essential commoIn Thursday's issue the to score resounding succes- tel'. The ship IS not a SPCCI- Norwegian Governmellt is
.:.. .
dities Since there are slill paper publishes extensive ses. and all signs Ind,cate s
ahsed vessel '.
holdmg an offiOlal InqUIry
a number of teachers who dcspatches and pictures of brighter future for sports m
In the U S House of COIU,,, mlo the blow.oul It
has
lack a college education, the the Afghan wresthng team the country
mons
last
wedt.-Ilnergy
~e-"... bee'lI attacked by the oppos,
Mmistry of EducatIOn IS also
retary Tony Benn was atl- Ihon parties for over-rap.d
prOVIding opportumties for
acked for hIS slow reactiun. explorattou.
=
hIgher learnIng to such tea·
cbers
•
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Some Of them enroll in
evemng colleges, and to so·
me, scholarships 'will be gr·
anted to enroll m the colle.
ges as regular students. The
paper notes that the rules
deVised for granting of such
scholarship are guarantees
towards maklog the most of
the scholarships. so that tho
cy WIll go to persons, who
Will be able to derive max.
Imum benefits from the op'
portumty to further their
edocation and qualificaltons

BEIRUT, May 14, (DPA,
-Synan Head of State Hafez Assad and U.S. Pres,d.
ent Jimmy Carter dId not
touch on the ....ue of Isrllel's recogmllon by the Pal·
estlne Liberation Orgamsallon (PLO) when they met in
Geneva Monday, Ihe dally
newspaper "Le Revell" reported here yesterday quot.
mg sources close to Assad
The report followed one
that according to U S. sour~
ces Carter had been mformed Jh Geneva that the PI.o was prepared to recogmSe Israel prOVided the Isra.
ehs acknowledged the Pal.
estlntans right to a home.
land of their own

Wtor

Noar M. RahimJ
Tel:

8 1101

n_

&.

Clre.

3IlIf7.

Manager:

Denymg thiS earher repon the PLO saId such a recognitIon was premature al
this juncture.
The PLO also demed a report that the Palestu"ans
would agree to a federatIon
between Jordan and a fu
ture Palestinian stille. inc.
luding, the. Galli strill wnd
Israeh· occupied West Jor.
dan.

BELGRADE, May 14. (AFP) - A total of 26 develop.
109 countres are among tbe
50 ASIan, Arncan, American and EuropelJll states takIng part an the' 44th agrIcultural falr·a~ Novi Sad who
ich opened. y~terday. T.here
are 1,500 exhib,wrs.
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DACCA. May .14, (AFP). crs of a small l~ouP calIWg said the guerrillas had pro- m a presidential ' electi""
-City pohce .• Wednesday" ,Itself the "Popular Llbera- mised hIm .that 'of thIS was two months IIgo. ,
closed a restaurant and n· lion Force....
done "they' will {ulfll "Iheir
On May 1 elg~ .. leftliltS
rested 10 emp\Jlyeea ,iDcIud·,
H,s, body was fOlJ)ld, eal~, part 01' the' bargaID and 'free ,were killed 11& clashetl. wIth
,ng the mana,er"following ,dy Wednesday moming. 'JD me."
pohce and nati<AAal guard.,
alleged detection..of,.a lIu" ·the mdustnal town of SallBut ,nght-wmg, President smen during a May Day de.
man fmger and nail ,iD a ta Tecla, 12 kIlometres. (se- Arturo, Molina".eiused ,(·to monstr.allon,.
mutton curry dish, served !ven miles) west of San Sa. negotiate,'W,th ,the" guerril. , Borgooovo ,had been For-.,
to a <ustomer, , ! v a d o r•.,.
las because. he'·said';t wop. elgn j'diQister smce
1972,
Pohce sen~'lthe "fmget"
Borgonovo's murderl clim- ~Id lead lo the collapse of ,,,'when Coll!'\9l.Mollna, .~was. ,.
and rest of the. curry, for axed a ~ave of political, vi· )aw and order.>
fIrst elected< l'i'esufent. . •
The Pr~sulent said Ihat if ,
chemical examination.,
olence 10 EI Salvati!'••, the
smallest and most denselv
The President warned ,the ,the govera,nenlol nelloiial\l4 > ,
populated of the. . central guernlias that If th.ey har-._ WIth the Mmlster's abduc_
SAN SALVADOR, May 14. American states.'
med BorgOllov9,,"1 prom!ae·,.,tors, the gu.ff"!l!aa~\tclJllJq"",
(Reuter).-EI SaI,v.dor ,PDr..
'(en day.. ,after he ,was solemly that 1 am.goUig to ,kuloap any'other ",,,bhc'-!,.
elgn MIDIsier Mauricio Dor,., kidnapped from hIS, , hom" .~show Ihem, In terms.of jU5- ,gure to obtain ·the·'.elease
gnonovo Pobl, kidnapped. ,h'7" on .Aprll 19, Borgol/p- tlce, what sureneA .. d~cisI-, of any. dtiminalJ.' I
three weeks ago bv urban .. ,vo s family recel.ved :l lett" on and fIr1~ness ,m-ean:'
guerrlllss, was found' abot
fro\" hlm,liaymg he .:was
The palitical VIolence 10
"Nobody in thiS country
dead near here ,last Wedn•. ahve and well..
thi.. collJltr¥ of four'anlL half" , except the guerrillas thenP'
esday.
.
lIe'asked th~.1o try w m,lhon."peQple.,erupted ·at-, selves would.be StIfe ,n his
Police said ilIe- 3D-year. >, persuade t,lie go\'.emml'lIt ,to ,ter the lllhng.')IIl1')y, .was, of·.- work Or daily hfe," the PI'.
old Borgonovo ,ba4,·... ,nelJll<c"llt:eeps the ransqm deal,and. ficially ,,declared •the 'victor II' esident .dded\~.~
shot 10 the head at 'Yeast
'.
tWice
•
His murder foilQwed< the t.
government's refusal'
to. bow to lluerrl1la: .-denilllJdi.
for the releas~lof 3'Ualleg. ,
. ed polittcal priso.Jlll!8•• ex-·'
change for Ihe minister's • "
freedom..
Police sources .sPllt·l!latedJ, ,
I~~~~
, that Horgonovo .Wll8l kill
v to
prevent him from Idep·
tifying his captors, mel'ob-
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.'irle/lr ~t new(lira!!"!ie8 -'-J,n: '14 branebtfil ~11.1li)k'n neW> '.nisat~ ~11i~J~ .. 'I\Itq;: _ro . ,
~nst
. ~"priIVi~teB' ,undet. the se:' ones in -all provln~,.. Etf...···, MIi!1lcipalitf:':'Afllti.ll FlImi"'",,,,:, of.'l~ ,nell

. ved rellf DevelilpJh~t Plan orts Will alao' beutltiidP.'~ to " 'Iy - Giiidanefr,'I'MSUtiaflon, buildl. br.~ anrl
.of the' ReP1111li1fof Aflthatl- eXPand-and-proVlde!J''UIore~' 1\ural,~-Dev~ ~-"mldd1e achool,s,b:tt~, be~1l

, Isfun -.be.ldl!s~,t~e 14. IStan. amefiltles ''t6 ,~" "elOlStiJi/r' -, ment, 'National" ~gerl6'9f?r,ujDaUgl1l'.tiRl'~ ~{,rucll
•cite... ~read~ eXI~t1ng in the' branclNg'hI' Ute enlre'~'bnll- campalgtl' Aglilh9t-Dllleracy 'nO'li'. W()~~~lr'! hu.
ce.Jtti"tj "and "'e province9, • the province.., -.... '
~nd Diplolilatlc·\Vi"'S"As&O.Uilcling'."'h.'V~,""":~"1" B,,_
Most. of 'tIfe'l brlll!dIes~
lJlaUotJ-:'TIie'·AWOI'eonsider·~ myarr'PnniDi:e;;a"'~ of
s.u:d Mrs, Gul Ghntal, Tarzl,
Director General f)f Public the AWO ilJ .tbe~Ptorinces·· ing educatlni nf womell"as J,the EducatlOfl' ~OIcnl
of have'departmem. of' Itorne" Its bOlc"re.pomiblllly"op".-/of f/ill"'PrcMDce", . '
Re1ati<rlls Department
, ~fghan 'Womerl's Urg~01sa- economil,s.. 'local.CJiai'idicr~fti' .,,) ened"'li ·tl1Jfctlliiinl:.litl!racy~·.' In iTaluqaDll't1I&'lJo!indall.
b.on branches In an <Utel'- soC\~) servic,/s, tallor,"g,' kn.
courstH'or·'tbe'first 'time ~t_·"'O)ls~ODe~•• ~~OOI
'VIew with th~ dally. Anls.
,tting, typing and kmderger Its!establlshment'm 1326. was I~ld~ III 'Sli.nlftr.;'~l1d. I u·
rn 1342 the Women's Organi. •dal Villages ibYhlber. go~,n
. Gul G~';I~I. Tarz. speak- artens' and a large .\lumber
109 fu~er saId that durlllg of women are worl<m/t and
sation was offiCially made reo or of ,Takhar,'provlnce I"sl
the la9t two years the Wo- studying in the provincial
spon91ble 'for- handling the week~_The Ischools1/lWtll Ill'
men's Institute ..ucce~ful· women centres.
functional literacy . courses bUilt ·ov.!'r. 400 SCj.. m,,~s of
Iy opened a number of 1(,.
To expand . the participatifor Ilhterate women: "Dur- land.,·:rtie .Iand .for"t!!e-s( Iindergartims In the centre on of women m the social
109 the ensulr.g nine- ycars 001 has been douated. by tl",
In wh,ch' period It was I~S- 10cal_reslllen~' , ,r,',....
, and provinces.for providong aQ1livibies-advIsorY'committ.
more facjllties to \Dothers ees, enlightenment (olnmit.
ponsible fOr the- job AWO .... 1Jj Bagh~-the1fou~dali
who are working 10 gover. tees, law committees
and, opened Ideracy courses 10 onstone o~.an~th~. ppm", \
nment and private offices fme arts committ"es.I,ave
mrnistnes. governmentnmd school was lal~,~y ihe,gol.
and cannot devote lull tI
been crealed In a number
private enterpnses, pnvate en~or lasl. week 1O,1<h"''''',1
me to therr baoles.
of women centres., in Kab.· companies,' women's iJrlson, Hljran \ VIllage of. ~ahl'ccn
The Afghan Women's 01'- ul and provinces, .,.Enlighten·
etc WIth, the 1 opening of wofeswalt.• Th~ sc\.ilfC!1 . \I oil
gamsatlon in orrl~r to enli- ed and well tralDed women
AWO brallcltes.in provlllces be buill over ~.OOO."\I' rol I.
ghten, guide and pducate are working as members 111
literacy courses were open. res of land. The ,1ocill resl·
women has Its branchp, 111 these committees .and'hold
ed there' also.
dcnts Have voluDle~ted 10
14 provinces Il$ f01lo\vs,o
meetings mte1'Dllttl'ntly to
W,th' the establls~ment of f,nance the construction "I
Kabul; Kandahar,. Herat, . discuss ensuing problems of
thc
women's vocatIOnal !chool bUIlding...,
school In AWO added facIDUrl?g the month of
Ghazni.- .Nemroz, -!'arwan, the institute. It should bc
Balkh, . Kunduz, Baghlan, added that the law comm;.
htiesl have been provided mal thIS y~a~ m,!re,lhan ,r.
Samangan, Pakthia, Jau,j, ttee creatcd ,to defend the
to those women who had to tons of milk lia. bee)l pro
an. Farlab, and Nangadlnr rights of' wome-II, functions
drop out of the school due duced in .Haddali'~n~ G?'I/'
Gul Ghtitai furthel' sBoid that as a cooperator of the MIto unfavourable Clrcumstan., Ahad d81ry f'!nlts of N.n·
as foreseen in the" Scven nistry of Justice organs in
ccs to carry out theJr high. gnr~ar Va1ley UCIr"I~pmrOl
Year Development Plan of· the families _ and the socleer studies. Equippmg of la- P~Ojcct :,~{o.wl~g an' Increa
the state Afghan' Womcn's' ty to -safeguard. the "rights'
borator,es ana profeSSIonal se of two tons co'!'pareli I"
courses in the vocational correspondmg perIOd
tt".
school is also enviSIoned In prevIous year,
d
the Seven Ytfar DevelopmA thirty line telephune
en Plan.
SWItchboard has' hcen insl,li.
The graduates of the AWO led m Khogian~ ~oles\l .. h
evocational scthool are tau- of Nangarhar provmcc
''\-ht besides the regular sub.
A source of the Comm",,Government Pnnting Press has received an offer
..
,- t· sa, d
iect
certam optIonal sub
Ica t Ions Depar,...,en
from Hon & Hahne Co for one vacuum prInting do
.
. I~'
h
- that WIth the 'Operation 01
jects mc Uunng ome eco"
wn frame machme at slle 160 x 127 for DM, 19655.00.
'nomlcs child Iraimn first thp new switchboard'ladded
Local and foreign firms who can provide the mach·
"d
d' th
I g, b"
fa('lltlies have bee", nrov d
1M an 0 erd SOCIa su Jec· cd m communieatinns
".
r
,mes at lower pnce and witli better condillon
should
101
come on Ju~'2 til the Secretanat De!'t. of the Go,er.
ts Upon gra ualton they thc d,stnct
can appear at the umversnment Printmg Press for biddmg,
ity entrance ~xammat1ol1
1 he repaJnng and 11I.1«1(3-1)
For
further
mfOlmat,,,,,
dalOolSmg
,work,of toarl hrt.
-and bnefing.. of the Ipach. wetn Charikar and Guillaers and Ihe students and to hat VIllage has been COl1lp
tlI F::i ~~::l~~!~ 'update their 'knowledge se- leted. The 22- -\un',kmg and
NOTICE
mmars, inservlce tralDlng. eight metres WIde road has
reorientation COUlseS
and been repaIred and ma~adaYonus Khalaq Son of Ihshan nahonal of Jordan
conferences are held frequ- m,sed
by road mainten.
wants to sell hiS Volkswag·on car with nUJDber plate
ently, in which the 'w"men anCe department
of lhe
of 9.966 and engIDe 943,669 10 Faraldun son of M
of Ihe provmces and - the Parwan prOVInce Also thAkram of Shar-I-Now
'centre partiClpate
AudIO' ree long and
fIvemetndividuals and offices who have ,my deaJing With
the car should report withlllthree days Of publications
visual programs are
,also tres wide
road-': betof this advertIsement to the Llcenr:e Dept. of Traffic
held for training purpores
ween Chankar city anil' Gu.
(1141.2-2
Ighondd has becn ,epal""d
M'CI!l::9~~
The road was washea·aw.
~~
ay and damaged during ~he
'~''''+ '+:.+::~,+:¥:+::+::+:'+:+:*:+.~:+::+::+:+::+::+::.;+;;,~
(C~tinued .from page 2) recehnt floods
"""
....
1 ereserving TransmitT e constructlol! ""rk 'of
'~ ltng, ,and ,Ennching the Cui. roads between Ne]rab wo'

ot ..

1':'-

Offer
re,ceJved
.
----

Education
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. :ee

:$,
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au' ,

:$ tu~e~OWledge

IS a mattel' of
""'." great concern 10 all mshtu.
h
n f
"
The Government Pontlng Prcss needs one.comp.", Iol° s 0
hlg er learmng
he
%,Iete Zmcography plant conslsltng of the followmg rna- ~ }ts functlon 10~ ed ucahon I.
chines:.
.;." I responsl b I I Y f or preser,~
.
,""". vmg transnuttmg, and elln.
,""", One automatIc vert. cal pl'Ocess' camera' sIZe 50'+: h'
th'
t'
Ie lie
~ 60-em.
'~ ~t~n<if ou~',::"r:~~c~u~m~
Circular glass screens 24 1, nes ,per square ",m.,••" the products. of -scholarship
±
32 Lmes per squar..... em an d 46 l)nes per
squate~,
'
;"':",
cm 3' c .
~
research" creative Im ill1031I.*.
. p'.
.
';;': 00 and human expPJlence
-1 PuenumatIc printmg down fr'lme SIZe 50 x liO cm,.,.,: Therefore, any
statement
~c·t
t
h' I
50 x 60
I~ of the purpose of higher
1 u oma.,c w Ir er
machme SIZe
cm, , education' mus~ allow
for
';;':
pc.
the fact that the studen~'s.
%,

_

+
+.
,+,
,+, -

""

g

'+

:+;

'+
'+' -

;+.

:;.: -- Overhead.
carbon
arc, lamp50 1 xpc60 'cm . 1 pc
,+,
mere rCcelver
but he
,.,
Zinc cutting
II!nchme
+. isnotana active
pa,liclpant
m
,+, - Automabe etcb.ing machme SIZe 50x60 cm 1 pc 'o¥. the educative process. I/e
,+, - AutomatIc levelling machme sIZe 50 x 60 I'm '+:' preserves the cultore and
,+,
pc
'+' culture can be preserve,!, on,+, - I HandprooJ
press for. gelt111g ploof from blrlck~,+,.)y m terms of human bemgs
SIZe

~
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': •

I
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In Kandahat. polic!!
ha....
siezed ~. ,tems of smuR!" '
I,~
ed medlclnes'laat'week"·A
I ..
source of the"Po~ and S
cunty Office 'of "the' pro
'.
OVdDce sal~ . that'the smug·
gled medICInes "have - beenhanded, over to the costom
house and th,:, caSe IS un·
Rural Development Deparlment for Construction
der mvestigatlon
of concrete bridges ·needs the follOWing ltemsl
On the baSIS of develol>"
J 510 rubber bearJDgs _Without rod for ,below gu•
mental program?,e of Min· arder of concrete bridge. al sIze of 50, 350 snd 30mm
Istry of EducatIon for the
• Two kg. Ar"'dLle..Az 107.
hea1th care of studentS of
Two kg. Hardner.A~ 107
Balkh provmce a new nosIndiVIdual.. local and foreign fIrms wro
want
pltal w,,11 be estabhshed !n to provide the above Mould submit their applicalton£
the city of Mazare Shanf
Rural Development
to the ServIces Department of
Last week the PreSIdent of Dept ID block one of Na~er Shah M'na and CODie in
the Health Department of person on May 15 for blddmg
M..",stry of Educat,on Dr.
(110) 3-3
Mohammad Ali Akbarl met
WIth I:-Jlkh governor M"h'1mmad Alam Nawabl and
d,s<ussed ""th him
"bout
~~~o(»l)Cro()O)Ore~~rO<)Crc>(~Orerl)1'Or1)oOI:lOOC~~~
the estabhshment of
the
J
hospItal.
•
A source of the
Bal~h
pl'ovlllce s,ald that the hUll.
,
dmg preViously used
by
teachers
traming
school will house the new
Bids are IlIvlted by the Central Authonty for Wa.
hospItal after some alternn- ter Supply and Sewerage for SIX sets of SubmerSIble
tlons are made
" Pumps wIth parts.
FIfteen houses .have been
Local .and foreIgn compames whIch can supply the
d stroyed I'll Zaro,' VIllage of
same, may .obfnin the hst of speCIficatIOns' and terms
Khost Flnng woleswah IIf from the Loan and Procurement section untIl May 22,
Baghlan provmce durmg la· Block No 22 Nadir Shah M,',la, Kabul
"t weck's floods Also a nu(123)
mber of ammals were pen~
shed by the floods.
,
Durmg last year some 11,6 '~'llliiiljjjiiiJii!,!ii'iillimiiH~~
"I
tons of foodstuff has been
--I
,1.1
d,stnbuted among the neel'l'!
dy mothers and children of
Samangan, J~uz]an, Kan.da_ ,
un!J
har. BadgD,s. Pakth.a and
It
Balkh provInces
S
C h
ff
d t
I tw
h'
A source 0 f Ih e
Public
Mtrs erv'ce 0 as n ere
0 supp y h 0 h
VI' iI He 11th IDepadment of ,the de Land Cruiser statIonw,,-gon Toyota car eac ve 'C e
t 7 665 dollars
I1rov\'i1ces said that the aid
a,
~
wh ch was dIstributed am·
Local and foreIgn f,rms who can prov,de the ve ~
["~
ong the poor mother5 alld h Ie Ies at Iower price S h OU Id come WJ th In f lve d ay of
children of the ab~vc men- publicahon of Ih,s advertI••ment to
the Transport 11
I d d
Dept M,mstry of EducatIon
(\26) 3--3 _
tlOncd province me u e pO'~l
wdered IThrlk.. edIble 011 and
.
wheat.
~ ~ . ~~~,c::;;;o -.r:'
FREETOWN, May 14, IA- ~-?-~~
FP) - PreSIdent Siaka St.
evens last mght named a
26-member cabmet for S,erra Leone followmg last
week general electIOn
One tablet makIng machine IS needed
V,ce-PreSIdent Sone IbInIDV1duals, local and foreign fIrms whll want to
rahlm Korom~ ?'nd Pnme bid should come on June, 22 at 10 a m to the Lo·
Mmtster ,ChriStian Alu~me glstic Perodunkal fol' biddmg.
Kamara-Taylor retaiU their
Speclfications can be seen In the .Purchasmg Dept
po:ts, and FranCIS Mlschek
(121) 3-2
Mmah contmues as ForeIgn
M,nister
\ ~~~~jiC&

i Bid s

Wa n ted
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0 FFER REC,EIVED. ' '.
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•

week by the Rural u,'velopment Dcpartment of pal-w.
an provmce undel the Food
Programm"
A source of the Department saId that the 14
km
long and fOUl m.,tres wide
Pachaghan road WIll also
be constr.ucted by the RDD.
One of the reSIdents
of
Jungle Bashl vIllage .. of
Khanabad woleslVah of Xu.
nduz, province has donated..
3500 square metres lIf land

.

_

Kabul U1llvelsltv has receIVed an ofter lrom USSR·Auto·export Co for 5 Vol-.
<Gaz (24~ and 5 Paz aulobus (672) at tlltal price of J 11575 US dollars to be II
d~'
d
'
II
t
P t
eLlvered an 10 SUI eG upto alra an or
,
~
Lo<al and fOlel~n hrms and mdlvlduals who can prOVide the vehIcles at 10'
Jl9,.el' pnce and \\ltll hctt., condItIon should suhm,t thear applitahoos to the Adnn-.,,\,
iriislrahve Dep\ of Kahul UlIlverslty and come m person on May 18 'for blddmgp ;,1
WIth lIcence and .·denllf,c,'tlon card SpeCifications
can he seen and seeunttes;
"
~are r e q U I r e d . .
(119) 3-2
,,J
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Dopar~me-

10
EducatlOlI
nt the
of that
prOVlDce
for
construction the gIrls seho01 tht:re. Also thc same RerSOn has voluntee,ed to finance tbe construction of the
school buildmg
.
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0 FFER REGEIVED

Nangarhar Valley Development Departn.ent has receIved an offer from
'''''-.': .
(Continued on page 4)
:~ghan -Europe Tld11SPOt Departmenl for 3 Mal (51)4) car model 1974 mauc
10.+,
""
I
b
50
"""
'",,' USSR each vehIcle al 1.500,000 AfghaThl
:"T'
•• ,
Automaltc e ectnc
urner 10 stove sIze
x ""'.:'
oa.
- - - - - - - - -• .""".
h
h I
I I
h uld ""
60 cm. 1 pc.
,""", ._~._
IndIVIduals dnd hrms ."ho can prOVide t e ve IC es a ower pnce
so""",
, ,
'",'submlt theIr applications tothe PlannlOg Deparlment and come 10 penon on May .... '
Small ta b
Ie drllt
mgL
ma<..me 1 pc
, ,
Local and foreign firms who can prOVIde the rna.,.,
19 wh'ch IS thp last da~ of blddll1g
;+;-' "
'+:'chmes should submll the1l' offers by May 29 to
the :*1
r
_
d
~120) .3--:'2.;*:
,+'Secretariat 'Dept of the Government Prinhng
pressi*,
I'
+.. +.
+;
+.
;+;'+:,and COllie in person on same day for blddmg
An 600 ton t:e3ltral heatH\!: IS needed
~
!'li'I. .
'. •
(3-2)
It' Local and torell.'Jl firms who want to b,d should

,+,

1 pc.
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1

pco/!,e on June 25 at 10 a m. to the Log,sl,c Perodun,
kal'for blddmg SpeCIfIcations can be seen In the Pur"
c~asing Department
(22) ~2

N':e',e d ed

u'

~

can (~~i' 3-1

l\p

.' Ministry of CommutllLaltons needs 2,UOO OlIO aerograms,
... Local and fore,glt ftrms who want to p, o"lde 'sho,
u1d-submit their applICotions by July 23 to thc ForeIgn
(124) ~2.
Pl'ocuremen) Dept

R.

n
-ii.(q W'Af p
w.
~.

Afghan Tarkani Enterpnse has r<lcelved
f.tim Adhler Co. of FRG for 23 ,terns spare parts of ~ •
sewing Il\!lchmes.
~.
fJ Individulllll. local .and foreign firms who wanl tQ
'
P';llvuie the '.lIOte at loweIpnce should com~ Oil .~,y
1 •.'0 Uie, frPcurement Del'artment at J angalak/, S •
ri 9,~ !Jre required. .
(\27~~
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A central heating plant and related eqUIpment for
Pohce· Labou. corps 'project IS needed.
, . Local and foreign fIrms who want to bid and'in..
tal can get tlie Ihlu" prlOt and required ·IlIlf)rmlllion, .
from"the LogIstic Department of Pollce and Security
Office and should send >their offers sealed by August. ~
to the ConstructIon Dej.lartliJent of Polu~ and St>:l1r,ty .
Office 'oNhe ,Minl!ItrYlof,Interlor.
(125)' . 3--1

..-.

'Mmlstry of Pubhc Health has reCeIved an offer from
market for the followmdll
dconstructlOn Item5
..
II - 1942 kg rolle,l .ron 6mm and 6 mm each kg at Afs 27
III
6754 kg rolled Iron 10 to 20 mm each I,g. at
Afs 23.
II
lOIS Japanese 'Iron sheet 27-160-90 galle, each at Afs 164
•
IndiViduals, and firms who want to prOVIde Ihe above should mOle 011 May
22 to the Servll1's U.pt
M,'l1iSlry ,of PUQllc Health
.
(128) 3-2
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an"offer~_
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ies "t total' pnce of
DM5632.'
Local and foreign ·f,rlD5' 'who can prov'de the' above \lit lower pri"" should' come on May 21 to the Ser.

.... =tiJT.".f1PLT

.-•

I.

Governlllent. Monopolyo.l has received an offer from
Teorlux Co of FRG for ftve items of cartollr. statlonar·

vices Dept. SpeCIfications
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OFFER:- RECEIVE·[)"

Road Dept Mmlstry 01 Publ. c Works has receIved

r~r fIve Items of lubncants

an offer from the

45 gallons equIValcnt 10 6000
40 barrels .aeh ",th
(30) CRD or SAE
20 barrel, each 45 gallons equLvalent to 4oo0,htres dIesel mobIl oil

~

ce

IiII
~

6000 lins Amencan vacuum break
20 barr~1 each 45 gallns hydraul" high spm number 70
20 ban ,'I RUSSian
vacuum
IndJviduals, loc.al and foreign ft.rms who can prOVide the above at lower prishould submit thc,r apphcallons to the Secretariat Dept and come III per.on
May 21 to the ~ervjces ou."" of Road'~Dept' WIth I thel1' commcrual ItC'·IIce.
ciflcatlon. <~~ be seen 'and secUrities arc .equlred.
(113) 3-1
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u.s.M.y :'14;plans

RO.ME,
(Rilter)
-The UDJted Slatell Is planlldng to set up Its own
food reserve as part of a
world- food securIty system
wIth 81 mllhon tOl1lles of
gram, mformed sources sa
Id yesterday
Ailrlcullure SeereUU'y Fr:
ed Bergland IS expected to
make a formal announcement of the plan at ,I mlD1ster;al meetmg of the Ro
me-based World Food CouncIl m Mamla from June
20-24
Canada, the world's seeo
nd biggest gram exporter
after the Umted States, IS
also planmng a gram re-

Higher

TI

f

1977, Saur 25,

1356, S H.

The ..\del will be plirtly
clOUdy III lOIne parts of the
country dunn, next 24 hours' Kabul Temperature
M8lL tomorrow 26
MIDI tonIght 8

PRJ_ AJl'8. I

Afghan ,~nvoy Fahmi, Andrei Gromyko
, to Jap~n
to meet June 9·10
flies ib lfokyo

war almost
q:ver- with capture of \
Kasaji,Mobuto says

education

(Continued from page 3)
who expenence It 1 nO\lgh
books, hbanes, fIlms, and
pIctures m an art gallery to
some extents play a role m
preservIng and transulIllmg
the culture but mamly It Is
the human bemgs who·through thmr pleasnres, tll",r
mOltvatlOns, and tlle,r ambIltons play the mOst slgmll.
cant part 10 preservalton
and extensIon of a culture
By human b",ngs 10 thIS regard we mean students "ho
are responsIble for the saId

16~·heJc2o,::~~a~!:'t h:~

dershlp ThIS IS not slDll'ly
other
getlJing along WIth
people but IS the fulflllme'lit of a profound
human
need Self·approval IS based
on SOCIal appro)\ al and for
being approved by the soc·
,ety a student hos to develop fIrst a goou pcrsonahty
representmg hlKher knowi.
edge and hlgh"r edueahon
Values and spiT.tual asp.
ect of personalIty IS concerned WIth the transnllloon of
moral and rehglOus values
ThIs IS the ruost diffIcult
educahon
goal of hIgher
Tradthon Often sel ves the
learners badly 'n hIS splntual eoncept but what really
are
help ItS development
new ways and methods

PartiCIpants in' "'ti.e-'.Eco.
soc seaaiO)l condemded teo followed by freakiSh weat.
\,
rror and reprelJloDll In Ch- her fluctuations
•
Participants in ,tlie seD- lie-and declared for- new' SnoW fell on hilltops ou.
Ion described .lite P.'lllcy and vIgorous measures· so ~as tsId6. ~og and the tem'
practIces of apartheid as to mUe ·the junta
agree pel'lll:\ite ;'pluin.meted.'., rhe
a most
grave crune aga- With the dedsli)n5 of the •weather Uten switched to
"nst humanity, condemned UN. Genera1 Assembly on strOng wn but It remain.
the ratlahs~'Pre~oria and 'e)ldjng imme<iiately the ar- ed unseasonably cold
The representabves of SalIsbury regl,ll\es, the Inal·_ > Illtrary rule prach"'"
• of -' Offtcl~ 'Iliescrlbl!ll' JIbe
Ule- larmcrs recalled WIth lenable rIght. of the_people torture, releave all polltie-' quake '8$ 8l1, :'aftl,r""ake"
• app~ation the attention of Zimbabwe, NamIbia and a1' pri$oners and providing ~rom last July's ,maSSive
of 'the' Republican state South Afrlea to self.:..ctetcr. mformallon about the d'"es.. earthquake wlWch was the
with ~expanslon and deVe- '~rnlion and mdependcnce tiny of the clblen, reported worst l1lllltral disaster . of
lopm-:nt of agricul ure
The Idea of _holding
a mIssing
modem "tImes
AfterWards
the
founder
world
conference
for
strug.
-"
• ,
extenslOn and pre~ervahon
Of
the.;I,epubhc
shook
hands'
gle.
agamst
raCIalism
lI!.'.d
Places where students are
with each of thc
racIal d,scnminallon
met
~
lralOcd are of course centa rti
ers of h,gher learnmg Theants..Of thc semID:r
".
r.t-1;'c'
se IJIsl,tutlons are the best
once more e~pressedth plea· alion at tlle sesSIOI! stress.
,_
,~
• ~ ,_ •
places for provldmg roght
sure' ov\!r mee 109
em
ed m thois cQnnect,on that
'I
~
dIrectIon 111 order to orgaHe warned that If
the
•the Soviet Union flllly SIdes
~ONRO$, '"-c LmER).~"', l4ea.dent Walter M~ndal!l,
OIZe and control students'
Emotional aspect of per- large supphes of gram now
DACCA, May 14, (Reu. WIth the nghteous rau"" of" MllYilif, (AFP).~ United. iii VIenna May 19 - and
pleasures, mollvatlOl1S, aud sonahty IS closely related to available were all sold on ter).-'-Three people
were the oppressed peoples of States policy 1D '>"uthern 20
•
ambItions Such FlU achieve- moral values and al e nt full the ,world /lDarket.
killed and several others In. Zimbabwe, NamibIa
and Africa IS_ aImed at ploducBotha did not say wbath.
they
ment 18 the goal of 110gher flower .n the college years would depress prices, disco- Jured m a cyclone w1)lch hit of lhe South African Rep. 109 solutions. wh,ch WIll a er Young would he allowWIthout emotIOnal tonmg, urage future productIon and th'~';sOuthern coast of Bllng- ubhe and consIders the ul- V~~lood~e~.~ugh nc!- ed to meet SOWETO black
education
Ennchmg the cultUl C IS there IS httle drIve or zest eventually cause more sho- lade8h-Thursday niglll, ace. tlmate ellmlllation"Of
all goalii Q,n an "'P"..S8jon U S
leaders.
also a goal of hIgher edue for learnmg and the other rtages coupled WIth hIgh ordmg to ,nformalIOn reae- the seats of colonalism snd am ,llSS8 dor to the Umted
Young hlld expressed III,
alton ThiS goal IS Ilehleveu good things m hfe Learnmg pl1lces
raclahsm to be
one
of - NahOpS Andn:w Young saId deSire to meet wltb Rohert
hinll herc
here yesterday.
Sobukwe former leader of
through enhancmg knowle- to control and at tl e same
He mllde IllS commen~ th now -banned Pan -Afrlcdge by means of scholar. time to enjoy emotIOnal exaftet anivmg here from Ac- an National Congress (PAship and research It could perience can be both the
,
era where he made a seven· C), who lives restTlcted to
also be ac,b;eved through cause and the elf",t of mhour stopover cn loute from hIS home 1D Kimberley
methods by whleh new kno- tellectual potentlalItv
•
•
Ivory Coast
Sobukwe's two, hddren
wledge IS developed
3 Aceephng Responslb,anu
He was greeted here by are JiVIng 10 the United .'itold truths revltahzed such hty m a ModArn SOCIety
NICOSIA, May 14, (IJ'P) on of "Petroleum Producmg ead of nslng to 1330 doll. ForClgn Mmlster CeOlI De- ates WIth Young
as new ways of thlnkmg
Enahlmg ootizens of a mo-Eleven 011 prodUCIng na· Countries - conference ID ars a harrel.
nnls Andla Tolbert chair. 'Young was origmally 10'
compan)1g, cntlclzmg, and dern sOCIety to actept re5p.
Saudi A)-abla IS "underst- ma)l of the bouse of repro vded hy South AfrIean mlonslb,hty and
testmg
understand ltons have deCIded to forego Qatar,last Dccember
The other two OPEC me· Ood to regard the ,gesture by es~nt~tl\les foreIgn affaIrs 0111$ mall1late Harry 01>Pdemocracy and ,ts values IS a five pet cent lOcrease In
-"enlteiJner ,to meet w)tli
a
2 Developmg All Aspe- also a goal of h,gher educ- the pnce of crude agreed mbers, SaudI ArabIa and the 11 as a positIve step wh- com~lIttee,·
He W8S schedulrd to ha· group of white busmess lects of the Personahty
atIon HIgher ,'ducatlon no for July 1, follOWIng a,ne- the United' Arab EmIrates, Ich could help towards reo
Education IS ID fact an ap- thIS respect strengthen a ent tour by Venezuelan Pre- opted at'the conference for solVIng the price split and ve talks WIth' Preslde)'t W,- aders and to address ~t.
phed socIal sCience Its fou- learner to reaen hIgher le- SIdent Carlos Andres Perez, only a fIve per cent mcrease restorlDg the uni~ of OP. IJ,;~ Tolbert today h.etorc udents at 1he Witwaters.....
ndat10DS are firmly set
In
EC", the survey says
traveJhng to Lisbon where and UniversIty t1I Johannesvels of Intelleclual compr. the MIddle East EconomIc for the whole of thIS year
sociology and psychology
There has been speculalI- he Will meet up ·.,ith U S. burg
ehenslon whIch IS m sense Survey reported here
According to the MIddle
Much has also been borro· necessary to salVI' society's
Young, currenlly on AfEast survey, whIch IS hased on that SaudI ArabIa, "wh- VIce-President Walter Mo·
wed from ddsclplmes such problems
The 11 had already raIS- m CyprulJ. the 11 WIll ann- lie not prepared to go all ndale
Crican tour, wlls I5cheduled
as econOIDlCS and anthropothe way to the ten per cent
In Ghana he paId a cour- to ,,~end the United Nat.
ed thelT crude 011 prIces by ounce their new deCISIon
logy The student or
tbe
might tesy call on head of state -io~ponsored conference
4 Traarnng Leallers
ten per cent from last Jan
next Fnday, and theIr refe- reUnifIcatIon level,"
learner must always be vIe.
Needs for well" tramed 1, m accordance WIth deCIS- rence prIce wllJ remam at nevertheless decide to go Ignatius Kutu Achedmpong >lit support of the peoples of
wed ftrst as human bemgs leaders m all socletl"s are Ions at an OPEC Orgamsalt- 12 70 dollars a barrel mst· part of the way towards clo- and had talks With foreIgn Zimbabwe (RhodesIa I and
as an mdlVldual worthy and h,gh and It IS the
hIgher
smg the gap, "the survey ad. affairs comm,-"Ioller Roget Namibia (Southwest AfrIca)
•
d
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10 Maputo MozambIque, ne·
He Is also a member of his mIght produce them
The
\Vhlle Saudi Arahla has
Gen. Acheampong ·~old Xl Weea
U S newsmen that he was
sOCIety and a particIpant In trammg of voluntery lelldnot yet fmally settled ItS optimilltlc that tbe Untted Mug~b~ re~iects
hIS cullure The socIety de- ers would not be centr,d
pohcy largely depend on a Sates had everythmg neee-"
velops him and protect$ his to the preservalton of
ItS
VISIt by Crown Pnnce Pahd ·ssarY to bnng peace and
-,
nghts and pnvileges. Mea- culture But when all the
compamcd by 12 champer- Ibn Abdul AZlz to Washing. harmony to Southern AfrIca
SINGAPORE, May 14,
nwhile, he hunself as a CI- funchons of government are
-_
ltzel1 buUlb his sOCIety and entrusted to the
people (Reuter) - Thousands 01 ones, came to~out 12,000 ton On May 24, and the re- particularly and to Afnca
general
AustralIan dollars and WIll suits of a mmlstenal meetAustrahans
develops It Therefore, the themselves,. It IS necessary travel-weary
He said he heheved that
.r-'"
development of all aspects to tram the mtell,·cls and were flymg home frOm var· be partly met by the Austr- 109 ID conneClIon WIth the
so-called
"North-South"
d,a·
Southern
Afnea
wouhl
ach.
MOGADISHU,
May
14,
of hIS personahty shall be shape the values, mO\lvah· 10US pomts around ASIa last ahan Foreign Ministry and
logue III ParIs on May 30 leve Independence wi1ltout (ANSA) - iRhodeslan nat·
taken under full consldera· ons, and con~uences.
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KASAJI, Zau-e, May 15,
(Reuter) - The Zafre army
declared yesterday tbat Its
)line week war with rebels
m the mineral-rich provmce of Shaba IS "VIrtually
over."
ZaIre's troops are pushmg west virtually unopposed towards the Angolan
border after capturmg thIS

'.

Nationalists attack police
camp deep insideRhodesia
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11 OPEC natlons
agree to forego
5 per cent "ncrease In oil prlCe
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A ir traffic strike In
Australia ends

solution sought
bv U S UK

on

t

vI' ' -
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strategIc town from the 10·
surgetns, a mIlitary spokes'
man said
The rebels are former ge·
ndarmes who the government says IOvaded Shaba (formerly Katanga) from Angn-.,.
la
Angola has dcmed
the charge
The milItary spokesman
declared to reporters here

r

SALISBURY,
May 15,
(Reuler) - NationalISt guemllas launchud a 15-111nute mortar and small att·
ack on a pohce camj> deep IDslde RhOdCSla yesterday Imihtary headquarters
announced
A black pohce sergeant
and lwo black CIVIlians were wounded m the eallymornnng attack at the camp at Gokwe and some bu.
lldmgs were shghtly damaged, a commumque saId

Five die in
cargo plane
c,rash at
Lusaka airport
LUSAKA. ZAMBIA, May
15, (AFP) - All hve crew
of a ZambIa Au way DC -8
cargo plane dIed alter .t
crashed and burst Into flames yesterday at the Lu.
saka mternatlOnal aIrport
A ZambIa Airways spok.
esman saId fU':eDle-fi

were

searchmg for the bodies of
the crew m the 'He, kage
of the plane
He sOdd the cra.sh occurred about one and a half
ktlometres from the aIrport
runway
He saId the DC-8 whIch
flew frOm London. had be.
en scbeduled to drnve h"re
Frtda~

Eye WItnesses saId they
saw the plane plunge m.
to the ground and burst fnto heavy dark f,lames ImmedIately
"There was an explo..on
and fragments weI e flYlDg
all over
the ..rca, setlmg fire to the grass along
the runway hefore th" flTernen arnved", eye wilnes
ses said
Yesterday'S' crash was lhe
hrst suffered by the ZambIan alThne

15 Virtually over'"

PreSident Mobuto Sese
Seko flew to KasaJI yesterday from hIS headquarters
at Kolwezl, 270 km east of
here to revtew hIS troops
and Inspect pnsooers The
official news agency AZAP
said last Dlght that one of
the three pnsoners was an
Angolan
The town Itself was almo
st deserted The only sign
of ItS 3,700 people was a
colony of 26 lepers
Insurgent forces, who
have been retreallng for
about three weeks, fled WI
thout a fIght after aIr strokes by ZaIre's mirage Jets,
according to offICIal accounts, and government forces captured the town two
days ago
Shops stood empty 10 the
mam street yesterday but

Sources saId about
10
mortar sIIells were
f.red
but no direct hIts
were
made on bUlldlOgs RhodeSIan troops we~ pur~umg
the raIders, beheved to number between 10 and 15
Gokwe IS ahout 200 kIlometres from RhodeSIa's border WIth zambIa and 350
ktlometres from Botswana
The commumque ~lso 311- correspondents saw only
nounced that securlty torc- four damaged houses
A mlSSIOll aod manganese
es had recently kIlled SIX
more black naltonahst guo producmg town, KasaJI was
ernllas
a maIO objective of gayer·
nment troops 10 their cam·
The RhodesIan forces cia
1m to have k,lled more th. pa,gn agaIDst the rebels
an, 2,700 guerrillas SInce
(Contmued On page 4)
the war to oust the whIte
m4DOrlty government b"llan
more than four years ago
They have announced the
deaths In action of Illore
than 300 secunty personnel
In Sahshury a tea.m of
doctors yesterday gave 204
men a medIcal check-up
In the
first of a sene~
of ooe-day call-ups fbr
men aged between 38 and
50
Pohce saId 160 men had
been accepted for servIce
They
WIll undergo
10
day. of tr""D1ng
IVlthlll
the next few weeks lnd one.
week after that can
be
a peTlod of
called up for
actIve service of between
18 and 23 days

.

Faeq,r,e'lurns
to K~blJl
KABUL, May 15, (Bakht
ar) -Pubhc Works Mmlster Ghausuddin!Paeq retu.
rned to Kabul ;v~sterday after assessment Of Ihc conc
erncd projects !I!.. th" nor·
thern regIon of; tlie country
Faeq durIng liis four day
tour of northern,1 regIOn VI
SIted constructlOn proJcct
including bridges,' roads and
other related woriCs m Balkh, JauzJan, Balihlan Kuo
duz and Takhar '\ provlDces
and mstructed the Concern·
ed personnel on eXpediting
completIon of the above pr
oJects
SImIlarly Faeq, also VISIt
cd Salang highway Speak
mg to Bakhtar correspondent, Faeq said tbat the con
structlon work Oil the proJ
ects was belDg d&te satlsf
actonly
."

CAIRO, May IS, (AFP)The Egypltan and Soviet
Fo"",gn Mmlsters WIll meet
on June 9 and 10 It
was
announced yesterday apparently to smooth rei. lIons
between theIr govesnrnents
The EgyptIan
Mlms!er
IsmaIL Fahml. told Parham-

Mohammadi
III Helmand

frUit bearing trees there

DurIDg the VISIt Eog Mo
hammadl was accompamed

by Governor and PreSident
of the Helmand Valley Development Authority Abdul
Mohammad and the concer·
ned engmeers and

agrJcul

ture experts of the project
Eng Mohammadl arTlved
In Helm and recently
to VI
Sit

various projects there

Public Works MinIster Gausuddln Faeq, accompamed by governor of Takhar
prov1l1ce vISlltng the
300 metres long bndge under constructIon over Takhar
nver
The 38--to ~O-year:....olds- - - - - - - - - - - were ordered on Apnl IS
to regIster for pOSSIble n1lIotary servIce They WIll be
used In the polIce reserve
LISBON, May IS, (Reut- tIc support for the develop- lOSIng all US support
pnsons and IOternal guard er) US VIce Pre&ldent ments ,l\avourable to demMondale - WIthout conWalter Mondale arnved he- ocracy In both nations"
forces
tradlctmg the ofbclals -ye_
re last )'light on the Itrst
He saId there were no sterday confIrmed he woleg of a European tour that senous bIlateral problems uld spell out U S obJectWill trotlate a nc..", Amen~ ".th eIther counlry and th
Ions
to apartheId H. saId
can approach to South Afr- at a U S - sponsored eff
the Vienna talks would deIca take up reJaltious WIth ort to raIse 700 to
801l al WIth three tOPiCS, RhoYugoslav.a
and
endolse
reo
mllhon
dollars
10
loans
to desIa, NamIbIa and South
pies
cent
developments
It I
POI
tthe
Portuguese
C£Onohelp
Afr"ca Itself
The conference, he saId,
my were gOIDg well
"We WIll dISCUSS th.. pr
would serve to mobIlIse 10- ugal and SpaID
Mondale
will
spend
two
He
lsald
that
a
number
mClples
we conSIder 10 be
ternatlonal opmlon on the
In
the
Portuguese
full
days
of
countries
who
would
SllImportant
to an mmproYed
RhodeSIan and NamIbIan pro
capItal, dlVldmg hIS tIme bscTlbe to the loan were relahonshlp between
our
oblems so that satIsfactory
between cansultahons WIth meeltng In ParIS on Mund- government and theIrs. tosolutIons, based on maJor- Amerucan UN ambassadol
ay to deCIde on the S1ze of ward the obJec!Jve of SIaL
Ity rule. could be reached
Andrew Young and talks theIr contributIOns, but did II.ty 10 Southern Afnca, . he
In an lntervtew WIth Fr WIth Portuguese leaders
not Identify the countTles saId
ench teleVISIon, PreSIdent
Young WIll bTlef the VICe mvolved The Umted States
But he added "I
also
Houphouet saId that the we -PreSident today on
the WIll contrIbute the largest mtend to hsten a lot We
IStern powers sbould aVOId f1ve-day tnp he has Just amount, about 300 mdhon want these talks to be cothe error made In Angola, made to West Afnca wh,ch dollars
nstructIve We want progrGumea·Blssau and Mozam· IOcluded a meetmg
WIth
The US Vice-PresIdent ess on all three fronts"
hlque and negotIate a pea- 33 Amencan envoys statIo- played down comments by
Mondale saId he WIll IDa
ceful IOdependence 10 Na· ned ID Afnca
US offICials that he WIll ke clear to Vorster US
mlbla and RhodeSia
The lwo Will diSCUSS the take a new hard line WI- support of BntIsh eflorts to
The way to aVOId corlfron· U S policy that Mondale th Vorster over South Afr- bnng about maJonty rule
tatIon was for the western WIll present to South AfNC. Ica's apartheid pohcy
of In Rhodes.. through a ncw
powers to mduce South Af· an Pnme Mmlster John Vo- raCial segrahon
constiluhon and elechons
rIca to decolonlse rapIdly rster at a JDeetins Thursdurge
The ofhclals, who arc cl- next year alld also
NamIbIa and the whites ,ay
.
osely mvolved 1D dra\<mg South Afnca to mO\e sp.
RhodeSIa to hand over pow·
Spea1dDt 1It-~rten ab- up U S Afnca pohcy and eedily to bnng about lOde
er to the Afncan maJonty, oard Air' ifori:e-...1'W.o as he are travelling WIth Mondale pendence 10 NamibIa tSou
he said
fEiW here"...n ·Wi§hl'!g- told reporters at an off.Clal th West Africa), the for_
"I beheve that If these ton the VU:&-P'l'Stdent sa- bl'Jefmg that the VIce-Pr- mer leag\le of nations trust
• two 1I0als were realifed we ¥! his visits,· to 'brtu,. eSIdent WIll tell Vorster th- terntory mandated to Sou'Yould' know peace In sOll.th·' PI ,aod Spain "lire lIi.tlried at South AfrIca must make th Afnca after World War
to dramatise our enthuslas, mternal changes O(
nsk One
ern Africa", he said

M ond a le beglns
·
European tour

ent yesterday that Sov"et
ForeIgn MllIlster
Alld. el
a
Gromyko proposed 10
letter that they meet
for
a "complete and detailed
revIew of the state of Sovlet-Egypltan relahons
The place for the m"ctmg has yet to be deColded
on. PresIdent Anwar Sadat
announced Friday thai "a
new development \\ as comlOg In relahon:; betwef':n
the two countnc5

LASHKARGAH, May 15,
(Bakhtar) - Water and powcr MIDlster 'Eng
Juma
Mohammad Mohammadl yesterday met With engmeers
and the concerned agTlculture experts of Helmand
Valley Development Authonty Later he I",pected the
construction work of water
network Of Nadl AlI and
Helmand ConstructIon UDlt
at Chahl Angeer dlstTlct
and IDstructed the concern·
ed personnel SImIlarly Eng
Mohammadl VISIted AnImal
Husbandry Farm and grov
es of frUIt bearmg and non

WhIte, ASIa-n and coloured (mIxed race) mCn between the ages of 17 anu 38
have carned the burden of
the war so far Many have been called away from
!!teir Jobs mto operation
al areas for at least four
months of the yeal

Waldheim calls for support
to solve Rhodesian problem
ABIDJAN, May 15, (AFP)
-UnIted NatIons Secretary
General Kurt Waldhelm yes·
terday urged support for
all current efforts to fmd a
negotIated solutIon to the
RhodeSIan problem If the
guernlla war there was to
be halted
After talks WIth Ivory
Coast PreSIdent Felix Hou·
phouet Waldhelm s8ld that
the Illegahty of the RhodesIan regIme of SmIth was
clear
There was no doubt that
the problem should be solv·
ed on the baSIS of a govern·
ment of the maJonty, he
s8ld
Waldhelm arTlved earlier
on a 24-hour VISIt here from
New York en route to Mo
zamblque whert' Monday he
WIll open the UN sPllnsored,
flVe-day confel'l'nce for sohdarlly with the ZlDlbabwe
(RhodeSIa) and Namibian
(South.West' AfrIcan) 'peo-

yesterday "Now that we
hay'e Kasagl, the Shaba war

"~

KABUL, May·~p, (Bakht
ar) -Dr. MOhJUl1lDad Hass an Sharq ambassador-des
Ignate of tbe RepublIc of
Afghamstan
to ,t,okyo left
,
K,abl/I .for Jap~ ,ycstel day
morning to asSWDe hIS postAt the Kabul' Internatl
onal Airport he was seen
off by Mohammad Nairn
somc members of th, Cah
met ChIef of tlie Preslden
hal'Offlce Mohammad Ak
bal', some memlle.. nf the
Mmlstry of ForeIgn Afa,rs
and Japanese Ambassador
In Kabul Junjl!fYamada

Pahmi and Gromyko conferred last wlDter ID BIIIgana

Courtesy call
KABUL, May 15 (Bakht
ar) - The Ambassador of
the Repubhc of Korea 10
Kabul Meung Jun ChOl paId
a courtesy call on Minister
of Informahon and Culture
Prof Dr Nevm yesterday
mornmg

Dunng the meetmg they
exchanged views on

Issues

of mutual mterests

New bridge in
Takhar opens
to traffic

Appointments
in Ministry
of Justice
KABUL, May 15, (Bakht.
ar) -A source of the HIgh
JudICIal AdmlDlstratlon De·
partment saId that on the
baSIS of the proposal of the
Minister of Justice and en

dorsement of the PreSIdent
of the Repubhc Mohammad
Daoud. for the purpose of
better execution of JudICial

functIOns of the rclated
chambers of the hIgh court
flf Cassation and

In

View of

the second sectIon of ArtIcle 126 of the ConstItutIon
of the RepublIc of AfghanappOlntm·
Istan ofollowlOg
f!:nts have been made rcgar

dtng the JudICIal dutIes of
the members of the HIgh Ju·
dlclary CounCIl
Dr Enay·
atullah Iblagh as PreSIdent
of CommerCIal Cases and
Poltce FIles Court of Appeal of the HIgh CassatIon
Court, Mohammad Ismail
Qaslmyar as PreSIdent of
the Pubhc Law Chamber and
Fmal Land Settlement Court of the HIgh CassatIon
Court and Mohammad Moussa Ashan as PreSIdent of
Final Court for Judges of
JUTlsdictlOn conflIct settle
ment

Graduated
Land Taxes

TALUQAN, May IS, (Ba·
khtar) -The new bridge
On Khurma Ab r,ver of Far
BAGHLAN, May IS, (Ba
khar dIstrict was opened
khtar ) -The determinatIon
yesterday 1D a speCIal cere. of graduated land taxes
mony The 23 metres long
began In
Khoste
Firmg
and fIve metres WIde bridge dlstrtct of Baghlan provm
whIch has been constructed ce yesterday A sourCe of
three kms south Of Farkh· the proVInce s8ld that
a
ar distnct bas been comple- group of offICIals Of the
ted at the total cost of afs Mmlstry of Finance recent617.000 hy the Rural Deve- ly arnved In the regIon to
lopment Department of Ta- dlstnbute declaratIon forms
khar provmce WIth puhlIc to the farmers and determ
assistance
me graduated land taxes
The source added that at
With the completIon of
present there are SIX groups
thIS brIdge the southern
part of the dIstrIct WIll be of Fmance Mmlstry In the
hnked WIth the centre glv- prOVInce workmg In varIOUs
mg an Impetus to trade and parts
communications The openIng ceremony was attended

by Governor of Takhar, pre
sidents of vanous gov~rn
ment departments Of the
prOVInce, local offICIals and
8 number of the cItIzens

Attayee meets
Indian envoy

KABUL May 15, (Bakht.
ar) -IndIan Ambassador m
Kabul Shalendra Kumar
SIngh met Eng A Kanm
Altayee MIDlster of Com-

JAKARTA, May IS, (AF mUnications yesterday morP) -A report by the World ning
Wlldbfe Fund (WWFJ sayDunng the meeting the
109 that there are only f•.
IndIan Ambassador exchan
Ve Japanese ltgers left has ged Views on Improving cobeen demed by an Indones_ mm~n1cahons
cooperation
Ian experts, the Naltonal bctwecn the two countrIes
Antara News Agency repoIted yesterday
the'
B 0 Namggolan of
Central Java Ammal 1.0\ e.
rs ASSOCiatIon saId
there
are more Japanese tigers
outSIde controlled forest .n
KABUL, May IS, (Bakhtwh,ch the fIve lonely tigers ar) -On the baSIS ot the
lIve
Afghan
NatIOnal
Health
Program the project of
He saId he knew ... here
trammg of Jocal samtarlans
the other tigers are
and has been undertaken m the
he IDtended to catch them
country On experimental ba10 the near future
SIS
The ImplementatIOn of
Namggolan saId he WIll
thIS
project whIch has begturn the tigers over to vaun
In Sarobl dIStrICt of Ka
TlOUS zoos to prevent
the
bul provlDce WIth the train'
rare "pectcs from becom.
Ing of a number Of samtar
109 extmct
lans WIll bc followed In Jaghatu dIstrIct of Ghazm pro
vince In the near future
A source of the preventIve Medlcme Department of
KABUL, May 15, (Bakht the PublIc Health Mmlstry
ar) - Thirty·three smuggled said that On the baSIS of thIS
Items were confiscated m program a number of resld
Kabul, Kandahar, Herat, ents of rural areas of thc
Nangarhar, Helm and, N,m· country will undergo tram
roz, and Pakthia provmces 109 In variOus aspects of pr
evenhve and curative medihJ the police last week A cmes
after completion of
Source of the Pohce and Se
whIch
they WIll be apPolDt
curtty Command of the Ka
bul pruvmce saId that the ed as samtanans Also for
smuggled Items mcluded the protectIOn 01 mothers
cbUdren
heal
narc0ltcs, textIle
plastic and
th
SImilar
programmes
ha
goods, cigarettes. chemical
fertlhser. IrOn sheets. food ve been planned speCIally III
maternIty field aod the fIrst
stuffs, sewIng machmes
tratmng
course- of local mld
etc
wIves WIll open ID Gmshk
The smuggled Items have and Helmand regIOns on ex
been handcd over to the penmental baSIS WIth the
concerned custom houses cooperation ot UNlCEF and
and the smugglers are und
USAID In Kabul ID near
er mterrogatlon
future

Training of
san i tari aDs
beeins

Smuggled
goods seized
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They do not love that do not· show tbeir love.
(William Shakespeare)
his thou-

THE KUNDUZ -KESHM ROAD
The 136 kilometre road that
m.SS livestock raising are Some Of thE! foreign tourists
links Kunduz and Keshm,
who .re unahle to fly or
considered to be very
stimulate
to hire speci.1 'means of
will not only
good, and the Her.t Livethe economy of Takbar protransportation, accept a
stock Company b.s .Irea·
. great deal of inconven·
vince in a significant way,
dy started work in this
hut will also bring Badaience, travelling to the
sector,.
khshan closer to major
province by public me.ns
markets.
of transport.tion spendIn B.dakhshan the situati·
Takhar is a major agricultuing sever.l d.ys to get
On is rather more comral and livestock produc·
plex, an,d .ction· will be
there. This indicates how
tion area, and the com·
many more tourists will
needed simult.neously on
pletion of the road will
several fronts.
m.ke the trip should the
enable the producers in Improvement .•nd modernisroad le.ding to B.!Iakhshthe province to market
an be improved.
.tion of livestock breed.
their commodities more . ing practices will produ· The number of Afghan citi·
easily and conveniently.
zens who h.ve not been
ce substanti.1 results. But
Although the dist.nce was
to Bad.khshan, and yearn
development of handicrnot extensive but the
to go, is even bigger. Thafts, establishment· of
few rivers th.t h.d to be'
ere is every re.son
to
wool processing .nd spin'
crossed, and dusty, .nd .t
believe th.t domestic and
ning facilities, sm.ll scale
foreign tourists visiting
times, muddy road, inhiindustries, .nd facilities
bited the smooth flow of
the province will run into
for processing and p.ckgoods and pllBSf!ngers.
ing fruits will also prov,e hundreds Of thous.nds eve·
ry year, providing many
The road will eventually be
useful in their OWn way.
extended to Faiz.bad and Once the all weather road
thous.nds of jobs to the
beyond.
people there.
is extended up to F.iz·
The Government of the Re.bad the tourist industry In view of the v,tal import.
public of Afghanistan has
in the province can· be
ance of the road for the
alre.dy taken steps to im·
developed in. massive
B.d.khshan province it
plement • series Of deveway. Badakhshan lies just
is hoped th.t the constr·
lopment projects in B.over 450 kilometres from
uction work on the prodakhsh.n, and Ghor, two
Kabul, while Ghor is rar
ject is expedited so that
outlying provinces th.t
more dist.nt. The natural
development work in Babitherto have rem.ined
scenery in most of the
dakhshan can' be stepped
less developed due to I.ck
province is breathtaking
up in accordance with the
of .ccess ro.ds.
and the people are highly
wishes of the Republican
In Ghor the prospects of
hospitable.
'
regime.

These go.ls are 'mostly' .
concei-ned with. general e~:~
'cation prograrbn,f .·higher' .
educ.tion institution and .1·
ong with the student to .•cquire
cert.in knowledge
and ,skills needed, for succ·
essful performance In an..oceupatlon; enteriDg. employment and s.tisf.ctorily un·
.derstanding and formUi.t4ng
• philosophy of life.

-c-

-.:._ _.:-

Educal:iori.1 programs of
. higber learniitg institUtions
me!'t the needs of' all' indi,
6. Understanding his cu·
viduals and nf '.U .ges.
Itural herit.ge so thin 'he
4. They are adapt.ble to may enjoy a perspective of
For achieving thEse goals.
individual differences am- his time and pl.ce·.!iI the and objectives almost
all
ong 'students, differenCes in world;
higher educali~n instiluticommunities .nd the chan!!.
ons have to exte"ld their ofing needs of society.'
7. UiJderstandin& his 10- 'fer:ings ·with empbasis "OIl
. On the basis of Its guid. teraeUon to bis . biological . both liberal a'lId technical
anCe function .n institution .11d physical en~r.onment education,
O::,f_h::,I..:·g:::h:..:e:..r....:.:le:..:a::,m=in:::g~s:.:u~p~p:.:h:.:·e::s--.:s:.:o=-...:th=.:t._· h::.e:.m.y ,better ad-' ,

.Energy-saving
At the height of the oil

transport

local
E-y Anke 'Hetzer

crisis Dr. Volkhard Jung ot
Karlsruhe nuclear research comfort is heightened and ents of this, order.
centre embarked on the de. acceleration is only feh in
A mean cruising speed of
velopment of an intriguing
the pit of stomach or wher_ 27 kilometres an, hour would
energy-saving loc.l transp: ever for seven seconds be- be possible, assuming tha t
ort system.
fore Or .fter the train stops trains stop for twenty secHis idea was to harness on the straight.
ond at stations .rranged at
the force of graVity by me.
For the remainder 01 th~ intervals of 500 metres.
ans of a railway network journey passengers dn not.
This performance is not
tha~ recycled energy gained even feel the need to hang
substantlaJly poorer
than
coasting downhill to power on to str.ps or rails since the 32 kilometres an hour
the uphill sections of an un· . the gradual. acceleration is Dr. Ju'og estimates would
dulating track.
carefully .ttuned to speed be the optimum with gradiThe KarI,srub phys'cist's and .curvature. All pa~n- ents of 28 per cent, or one
Cyclobahn as y:t exiS~ on- gers feel.is a slight verti- in four.
Rillh·/speed and low eneIy In scale-model form, but c.1 sen~tlon, as. t~ough an
not
Dr. Jung envisage- it travel. elevator were picking
up rgy consumptlnn are
the O'IIly benefits to be den------ -ling' do~U underneath speed between floors.
.
JAMHOURIAT:
.nd through pl.cing n.tion· singular way. From now on, bottIenecks:'such.as buUdi-_' ,~.precise diJt!l!Dsions ot ved' froni the Cyclobahn,
Speaking to the particip· ';1 .nd popul.r interest be- both the youog boys and ncs.'-'id".Elilld.juaetions and ,·'th!.' -cycI.oliL,1D'e 'CI"Ilcia}"for claims ,Dr. Jung, wbo is eu- .
ants of the nation.~ semin- fore personal interests.
girls who serve on v.rious grIl'imnjfio' 1Ililt'ilt"strelit- -_omy and speed."n the
ar On the cultivation, pronational teams, and the n.. level stops where pllll8eng- ~dienl is too gentle the
cessing and marketing of
ANTS:
tions sports organisations
ers board and disembark
. gain 10 terms of speed, encotton, the President of the
In yesterday's issue the can be hopeful of a b'
.
ergy-s.ving .nd the dip is
. Republic Mohammad 'Daoud paper comments on the triu- future, and greater succesThe up hill" down dale less substantial.
said that we are facing, as mphal return of the Afghan ses in international sports principle is not... j!lSt for tun.
Streel-level sections need
a country many prOblems, wrestling te.m from Ir.q. events.
It'has d~ded:ecOnQmic-.d- to be longer too, but cycloand there are many short- This is the first time, that
HEYWAD:
. van!B&es. A copventional bahns with. gradients of hecomings that cannot be done the national te.m of the
In yesterd.y's issue;t1ii! ~ ulider!P.'0und .• ti:llJn.
d- ~een ten and 28 per cent
awaywith overnight. Persis- Republic of Afghanistan daily Heywad discusSes ,tb'~ gh~~~l'-~,ce'lt';#;I~ts po,wer as, ,envisaged by Dr.' Jung
tent, .nd prolonged n.tlon- has returned with such a construction of new inst.U.- "to., <1Icoelerate.~· ga.~er are nllt yet feasible because
. h
a
n
d
"
· med • Is h auI. Th e C1g
al efforts will be needed to b 'g
t tions at
the Salang
high-:
'~OJDPD1Um
}p:!e, ·,remai· suitable' trains do not exist.
set the stage for unimpeded member team won five golds way, to make this all imp- nm.g,twenty ~~nn·.cou
The grip of the locomotand uninterrupted develop· . and three silvers, and an ortant national transport.ti- '.. nte~ friction; encountered
ive or carriage wheel on the
ment, and achieving of de· unprecedented success in on artery safer.
'$rOute.
, _
track ill so slight that concent standard of living for tbe history of Afghan spEvery winter some days .(,)The tw~ty· per-,cent;
is
'venanJ13\
trains would not
the masses of the people of orts.
the highway is' closed by ~nvert~ IOt;o h~t VJ8 at- be powerful enough to h.ul
Afghanistan. Commenting
The. paper highly appre· avalanches and.' sometime . mosphenc relD~ aiul-fnon these remarks in an. edi~ ciates the sportsm.nship of by landslides. This poses a 'ctjon, but th~'~tic. ener-. uphilI • train that. has failed
to make it to the next statorial in this morning'S is- the Afghan wrestlers and
grave d.nger to the passen. gy, amountlOg tlH!lghty per tion. »ath would "Slide b.ck.
sue the p.per notes th.t expresses admir.tion for gers anci cargo tIiat passes cent of the total; .could, ,Dr.
So realisation of the prothe Leader of the Revoluti- the ihe efforts of the na- througb, and causes huge ~un.g argues, be recycled as
ject wl1l have to wail until
~on underlines a fundament- tion.1 Olympic Committee
economic losses by delays mdicated.
a suffictnetly powerful linal fact in the national life in offering training oppor- and inconvenienCes.
ear
motor h.s been develoThe Cyclobahn accelerates
of the Republic of Afgha- tunities and encouragement
The Ministry of Public
ped
(which would not 'renistan.
to the sportsmen in various Works is building new COn. Jrom each stop and gathers quire drive wbeels) or rubmomentum as it freewheels
structions .Iong the high. downhill- enough, appare- ber-tyred .wheels have been
The causes which lead to fields.
The success of the Afgh. way to reduce, and eventu- ntly, to take it to the top devised.
backwardness and underA cyclobahn with a gr.di.
development of the coun- an wrestling team' has raised ally elimin.te such d.ngers of the next hill where thl'
ent
of seven and a half per
hopes
about
the
future
of
on
this
.11
import.nt
nation.
try have been mentioned
.next, stop is. "
I
cent
or 'one in thir.teen, is
many a time, and they ar:e sports in Afghanistan in a al highway.
'The perm.nent w.y and
identified. It is also fully
_gradients are' designed
to alre.dy feasible, however.
evident that the people of
I,
save ninety per cenr~of Ithe M class suburbim . railcars
the Republic of Afghanistan
kinetic energy -required by are ahle to negoti.te gradi'.
.
conyentional subway cars,
are now enthused by a new
hut since friction still, occspint, a new determination
urs, the net· saving is . esti- .
and a new sense of Camm·
LONDON, May IS, (Reut. was by cricke~ corresponde.
mated at between 63 and n
itment. The people and the er).-The London Daily Exnt Jim Laker, who played per cent.
LONDON, M.y IS (AFP) om in the act-,nf sneezing
government of the Repub· press Friday supported the
in
46
tests
matches
for
En.-EvideRDe
that ·it is impo- with their eyes closed.
These figures 'depend on
hc of Afghanistan guided removal of Tony Greig as
gland during bis criclreting the right gradient and tr- ssib~' to keep your
eyes
Their sneezes were carra
by a committed and enligh· England's Cricket captain.
career.
,ack design, -mind you. So open when you sneeze was ied ,0Ul "with a little help
tened le.dership, and in full
The paper's demand came
do the degree of comfort published here Friday . b)' from the snuff m.nufacturawareness and in full conf- as the. emerge,ncy COmmitThe artide said tbe cric- and speed.
Mir- ers-- those strange . people
Ule newspaper daily
ormity with the basic prin- tee of the cricket council ket Council Committee shoror.
who poke tbeir business inCiples and objectives of the me~ here to =ider the ac· uld decide to replace Greig
A
claim
it
made
recently
to
people's DOses. tI
The
name
Cyclob.hn
is
Republic.n revolution are tion of Greig .nd two other as captain.··It added . that
that '!sneezing is only poss;·
also
a
referenee
to
the
deceaselessly to m.ke up for England test players in' sig- Greig h.s let England do_
ble if you close your eyes"
the time lost in the past, RIng to pl.y in a series of wn not on the field, but "ff sign, which is cyclOid. A cyled to "uproar" among rea~
curve
tr.ced
in
JAKARTA, May 15: fAP·
cloid
is
the
and to make the short re- private internatiooal match- it. "By signing for Kerry
deI'S, according to the pap. P).-.-Giant shunks probably
apace
by
a
point
in
the
(ir.
sources go a much longer es next winter.
Packer• .commerci.1 circus
cumferenece or on • radius er.
survivors· <from prehistoric
way. This is sought to be
The Express, under a hea· by recruting other., he h••
It showed pictures of well· times, h.ve bee'n ·diaeoverof
a cin:le as the drcle rolls
achieved through
selfless- dline saying "Why
Greig stabbed Eng1ish cricket in
known pef!lon.litie$ includ· ed in the junglC$ in north
along a straigbt line.
n~ss,
through
sacrifices,
Must Go. Now Is the Time', .the bade"; it ·added.
ing comedian ~orm.n Wisd- central Java, it was • •1Wbat
this
loo~'
like
in
ADS. UTB8
. three dimensiohs is . 'gent·
C1uslfied: 8 L1neo per COlWDD 9 point
Ie downhill undulation "follNour II. Rah1ml
owed by a hicCup of' a hum.
lette11l Ala. 20.
pback incorporating a stre·
Clusifled: 8 Unea per column 9 polDt
et·level horizontal section
letter Ab, 40
.
.
for the station.
!Jiaplay: Column em. Afa. 30.
Despite the iaet that 'pa- _
SUB8<lBIPTION KATES
u!'
Yearly
Ala- 1100 ssengers are ¥.Uzzlng
and
down
as
tbouilh
·they.
'ialf yearly
At- lI/IP
Manager:
were in a fajr...~und
b,ig
•
roaBION
dipper or roIler-<;oaster_they.
Yel,rly
.I!egedly feel liI,'no w"y uncomfortable.
'
Half yearly
The inventPr claims that

AFGHAN PRESS

-----

rrently conducting furUler
research into the idea
at
Karlsurhe University depar.
tment of transport techno·
logy.
Since stops -are provided
at street level construction
costs could be cut by at
least 25 and possibly forty
per cent in
comparison
with co'nventional underground railway systems.
What is more, access to
platforms would be eaSier
and there would be no need
for escalators. Routes would not intersect either; they
would either be flyovers Or
underp.sses.
(Der Tagesspiegel)

·c}.l1R
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"1'hi' ~i~ for new

ro-

tife'-

. new

rights,.. h.ve ·produCed
fresh'interest';n giving biro
ill at 'hblrte,
'
Most 'pbysidiiri1i have 'l'es- pond~d by :opposing
home
deliveries ·bec.use, given the
current st.te elf health .nd
emergency"care; there is no
way to hanllie 'the -.dmltted·
Iy sm.lI number of cOmpli.
cations th.t might arise' wheli b.bies .re born at home.
But the movement
has
done f.r morE! tb.n gener.·
te a simple controversy abo
out s.fety· d"ring childbirth
.nd 'could lead to gre.t im·
provements in the maternity field.

'
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'" -, ' '. ~ or hospit.al?'
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are being' a110Yied· to

Byt/M1!-J.JHMbl!1'It8rb M.D.

l:.li.
_ii:f~" l~
their.,fil'lt,~·_menwi·
__........ ~ '~ t.-t:"fr. ..

tb,~

Arllcle 2: :rite ·,teaoher.· of
the 'provinces "will" ~t a
,.
priority.
Article· 3: The 'Candidates
for scholarships should st.·
nd . first in their previous
cxammatifln..
Article 4: The teacher obtaining the scholarships sh·
ould be in teaching pr. ofession. The head m.ster
is also basic.lIy a teacher
.nd is recognised .•s
. a
reacher' and 'can benefit
from this.
Article-5. The candid.te
ShOllld <lot b~ more th.n 40
years in .ge.
Articl~. The candidate
should, h.ve completed
a
two' years te.ching job or sh
ould" b.ve worked as he.d
master for two years ·aft·
er gr.du.ting' from his last grade or
he should
have • ten ye.rs teaching
experience.
Artlcle-7. Those who ha.
ve served longer after gr.·
dua':ing from their
last
grade will get priority.
Article-8. At least 30 Incal scholarships shall be
aw.rded every year.
Articl~. Because
in
tachers tlraining institutes
(Continued On p.ge 4)
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Kabul University has received all ofler Imm USS R·Auto·export Co. for 5
ga Gaz (24) and 5 Paz aulobus (672) at tot"1 prire of J11575 US dolldrs to oe p
deLivered and insurerl uptoHairatan Port.
~
II Local and for-e'l;n firms and individuals who can ~rovidc t~e vebich-s at I~- p
IJwer price and \\ith bettE'r condition should 5ubm.it Ihclr applIcatIOns 10 Lhe. (\d~I-f1f
II: nistrative Dept. of Kahul University and come 10 pcrsqn on May 10 for bll.l?l,f1g fI
(f4wlth licence and identification card Spfl:ciflC:ations
can he seen and S'Ccunltes fI
fI. are required.
(119) 3-3 II

~~:+

Government Printing Press has received an offer
from Hon & Hahne Co. for one vacuum printing do·
wn frame machine at Slle 160 x 127 for DM, 19855.00.
Local and foreign firms wbo can provide the mach·
ines .t lower price and with better condition
should
come on June 2 to tile Secret.riat Dept. of the Gover_
nment Printll1g Press for bidding.

_R:..

~~R: . .~4l.

OFFER RECEIVED

-

~' '1
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Nangarhar V.llcy Development Department has received an offer from Af-,+.
,;+;,ghan -Europe Trdnspot Department for 3 Maz C5(14) car model 1974 made
111 ,+,
,+, USSR each vehicle .t 1,500,000 Afghani.
,+.
Individuals and tirms who can providC' tht· vehicles at lower prtLc
should
+ submit their applications tOlhe Planning Departmcn\ and come 10 per,,,~ on Ma y +.
19 w"'ich is thp last day of bidding.
t-'
'..' .
(120) 3-3 ..;+;'
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bid
gistic Perodunkai for hidding.
SpecificatiQns can be seen in the PurchasfJl!! Dept.
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An 800 ton C$tral hea-tin,g is needed.

.

II. Mmistry of Public Health has received an, offer
II
fl.construction item;:
II - 1942 kg. rollell Ifon 6mm and 8 mRl each
6754 kg. rolled iron
1015 Japanese ,iron
Individuals, and firms
22 to the Sen'jc.'" Uept

.

a. . . . . . . ._ _. .R:R:_,It!
10

Nangarhar Valley Development Authority
needs
for carpentary plant
30 saws blades 2x 5~0 mOl, 30
circul.r saw bla,les 2 x
1250 mm and one
s,lwing
machine with f'aps.
Local and foreign firms and businesm\cJ1 who can
provide the nbol'" should come on May 'l3 t"
th~
Services Dept. Sf"\ unties are reqUired
. (133) 3-1

..

N.eeded

---

from

h f II
•
market for l e o ow.ng

kg. at Ms. 27.
"
1,0 to 20 mm eadl '<g. at
Als. 23.
~
sheet 27-180-90 gage each at Afs. 184.
who want to pro~lde the above should mOle on May
Mfl1l9lry .of PUb-1IC Health
d
(128) 3-31f
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0 FFER REC-·EIVED

6000 tins American

Ministry of COlllmUl"tations needs 2,000.0110 aerograms.
Local and foreIgn firms who want to pro\'ltJe sho#
uld submit thei~ apllI,cations by July 23 to the Foreign
Procurement Dept
(124) 3--'3
pU'
.<at

Logistic Purchasing' Department of' 'Ministry of
National Defence needs different si.e ,tyres and tube
-20/9Il0,12ply, 20/825,
10ply, tuhe 15/670,20/750 .nd
18/1000 and 12 Volt battery 68 '6CT, 11 plate, 7 ampere
hour, and 12 volts b.ttery 165 6CT, 23 '\llate, 16.5 am
pere.
Local and foreign firms who want to .upply the
above at lower price shnuld come at 10 a.m. on June
28 for tyres and tubes bidding .nd at 10 a.m. on July
2 for batteries bidding to the Logistio Purchasing De
partment. List of the price and specifications. can ~e
seen.
(135) 3-1

vacuum break.
20 barl el earh 45 gallns hydrauli. high spm nllmber 70.
20 ban 1"1 Rnsslan
vacuum.
,
IndividualS, lor.al an.d foreign f,inns who can prOVIde the above a~ lower price should submit their applications to the Scerrtanat Dept. and come an person
on May 21 to the Services office 'of Road Dept. with their commcn ...1 hcc"llce
Specifications c,,, be ,een and securities d,e required.
(113) 3-2

----

T,·en.der
.

OFFER RECEIVED

A central he.ting plant and related equipment fnr
Police Labour corps project is needed.
Local.•nd loreign firms who want to bId aud instal can get the blue print and required 1"''1rmaliGn
from the Logistic Department of Police alld ~ccurity
Office and shouid send their offers sealed by Aogust 6
to the Construction DCilartmenl of Pohc.c iJnd St'\.:urity
Office of the Mmistry of Interior.
(1251 3-2

--i~

'Ie "Un. '" U ruPIa

n2Jlil"Pl"llrJP'''''~,~

·n'o·t·lce~ ~~~~~~
~ OFFER. RECEIVED ~
,,1

..

!.

trailers,~] ~

Offer~

Kabul Municipality wants to buy dump-truck
Afghan Tarkanl Enterprise has r.eceiyed an
snow collecting and garbagecoll~cliJ,lg.,!!e!tif~s,for their~ ~fro,? A:dhler Co. of FRG for 23 Items spare porls o,~~~
city branches. Local and
for\,lgn .eOlDpawes or firms
IseWIDg machmes.
.
. Individuals, local and foreIgn firms who want .t0w.
who want to supply at 10\l(er prifl' should send their i4ii
offers_until May 28 to t!te, '~eCi'etarlate Section' of K.-,Jim
prlivi~ the 4bove a,1 lowelprice' should come on May~
bul MuniCipality: Spe.cifiC!tions can /I.e seen.
..
~19 to the 'Procurement Dep.rtment at Jangalak. se~;~"

IT.

#J'

. '

(36)

3-1,

'!rnr

.,~'"

noad Dept Ministry 01 PubLic Works has Iecelved an offer from Ihe ilia I ket
for five items of lubricants:
40 barrels each with
45 gallons eqUIvalent to 8000 litres di~sel mobil oil
(30) CRD or SAt-:
20 barrel, each 45 gallo'ns equivalent to 4000 litres diesel mobil 011 (30)

~~

.

\

......... - -

Local .nd toreign firms who want to "IU should
come on June 25 at 10 a.m. to the Logistic Pcrodun·d
kai for bidding. Specifications can be seen in the Pur-.
chasing Department.
(122) 3-311
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ed: Eriday.
The Aittara' news agency
said ~e skunks are .s /lig
as German sbepherd dOllS,
and could climbs trees, ,Naingglnlan of central Java
animal lover said.
.
One- of .the giant skunks
was captured and killed by
shepberds recently on the
slopes of the Ungaran mou_
ntain in' central Java.
Nainggoilin .Ideplored the
fact that giant skunks were
not included in ·the list of
protected species.

tJ

One tablet making machine is needed.

.

+.¥+..+++++..+.+

~~~~~~~=~~~---~;

Needed

~ ~ It
.

;:.+

'+'

Ministry of Water and Power has received an offer
for 10 .ocs W.ttmpter Clamps from I3BC of Switzerland
Y
at a total price .of DM-6464.50 ClF Kabul.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same
at lower price should submit their offers up tll Mal'
23 to Brisbna Moassessa at Chaman near Jashen Ground. Specifications can be seen ~t the sap!e De!,~rtment.
(I3IJ< 3--1 ' •
,
rdI

I
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• OFFER RECEIVED
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Offe'r received

"

,.,

'*:'

! ..~....~R:. . . .

Government. Monupoly has received an offer from
Teorlux Co. of FRG for five items of cartolk ,tationar·
ies at total· price of
DM5632.
Local and foreign firms who can proY-de the above a~ lower pricc should come on May -21 to the Ser.
vices Dept. Specifications can seen,
(129) 3-2
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Offer received
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wlth the mothers from the~'. ' ..+ ..+ ..+.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
moment of birth and husb-·.•:l+..: :..: :..:
+ ..+ ..+. + .. + _+..+ .. + ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+..+ ..+ ..
.nds to stay in tbe hospit.I,.., ...+. ,~,+",+,,,+_",,,,-..+ +.,.+ + +........__."'-..."'-..+ + +... ,,,,.+."."'-"". ~
overnight with their wives. + '..' "'T';.'
' ••"'F
' .."".."". ""•• '
'.:'F..' '.."".:'" ,"",
This trend reflects • gre•. '+'
;+c,
ter .wareness and desire on,+'
the part of 'families to be':.'
.
.+.
well informed .bdltt laboun+,
.+
and birth .nd they take an ,+,
'+'
active part in it.
;:+,",
The Government Printing Press needs one comp- '.;+;'
Not .11 prospective moth-,+,Jete Zincography plallt consisting of the following ma-'+'
ers .~d f.thers ~.y ~ish .to chines:
pa.~hClP.8te In a famlly.st~.. i*':;
_ One automatic vertjcal process camera sile 5G:*:
Ie del,~very, o~, cou~e . (m,+,
x 60 e m . .
'..,
ma~y. natural,
primitive ;*t Ci.rcular glass screens 24 lines. per square em.::::
sOCIeties men are totally +
32 Lmes per square cm and 48 hnes per
square ,+,
excluded. from childbirth :+:
cm. 3 pc.
prep.rat,on .nd dehver y )..+
Puenumatic pnnting down frame size 50 x GO cm
Modem couples should not '. :.
1 pc.
,:+:
feel forced to prepare for,+, _ Automatic whirler
machlDe size 50 x 60
I'm '+..
I pc.
'.;+;'
and particip.te in delivery,+,
together, but they s~ould .+, _ Overhead carbon arc lamp 1 pc.
:-i.
certamly have the ophon. ..+.
Z'IDe ell tt 109 mac h'In e SIze 50 x 60 -m
I 1'"........+..'.
•" ...
'::: _ Automatie etclJ,ing machine size 50x60 cm I pc.·+
ALGIERS, M.y. IS, F(Reu-,+, _
Automatia levelling machine size 50 x 60
em_ 1+.'
ter).-The Pohsano
ront ,+.
I pc.·
'::'
yesterday claimed ItS guerr-'+.· _
H d
f
for getting proof from "ICll'k"+'
1 an proo press
.+.
iIIas had killed 24 Morocc.n '+.:
troops ,'n ag.inst army pos- ,. "
pC.
.+
ts at E1 Khanfra and Eglet
Automatic electric burner m· stove SI7.e 50 x '+'
E1 Bat ,n the Western Sah· ,+.
60 cm. 1 pc. .
'+'
ara.
Small table drilhng machme I pc.
.
'.;+;'
The Algeri.n-b.ckeu rr.;+; . Local and foreign firms who can proYlde the ma- ,.;.:.'
ont, which is disputi'lIg con. ,+. chmes s~ould submIt their offers by May 29 to , the '...
trol of the former Spanish '+'Secretanat Dept. of the Goyernme-ot Pnntmg
I ress,;+;,
Sahara Iiy M.uritania ~nd'-i.and come in person on same day for blddmg.
,;+;,
Morocco' did not mcntlOlI l+.
(3-3) +
any c";'alties of its
own ':,:' •.+." '+
....+.+,+..+..+--+...,"+"+ +"+,:+. ct::+::+::+· ..::+::+)I.,1
'II the raids JJst Monday.
-..... .
,,,
.

OnS or'Jib f.~~.,roblems,
.nlh;mothers-,,w;tbj,lDany previous,I'l/1ildten , , 'I<
,still, fhe, '!~e!'!l'-majority
would ·f.ce a. tbi'ee to five
per cent chance iOf'{comphcations. stich .as_maternal he·
morrh.ging, 'fll.b'!O.;n.1 de·
liveries, infection" stillbir·
ths, and breathing difficulties in the new born -requiring special .hospita,i· equip.
ment. Health care st.hdards
in this-country are so high
that few 'women are likely
to tolerate even this small
risk to their unborn babies.
But m.ny top health ~ro·
ups, oppose home deliverWomen who want to give ies. In this view only the
hospit..l, ..not the ,hOme, can
birt~ ..t home are not mere·
lyon 'a nostalgia trip. They provide adequate protection
are reacting .g.inst dehum· against the complications
anization in many hospitals, of childbirth.
'fhey maintain 'th.t hosagainst rules and restricti·
ons, against beinl too drug· pitals, with their eJqlcriencged during delivery to ex- ed personnel and other reo
perience the moment of biro ~ources. have cut infant moth; against new-born babies rtality to h.lf what it was
when home deliveries num·
being isol.ted in nurseries
rather' th.n kept.t their bered in the hundreds of ththe' uS, for ex·
mothers' sides. against ind- ousands.
ucin'g I.bour to meet hospi- .mple over 95 per cent of
babies are 'tod.y born 10
t.1 schedules.
I
Most important, these wo- hospit.ls.
Pros .nd 'cons are less
men are reacting against being kept. apart from their import.nt than 'where this
other' children and perhaps controversy can 'lead. Some
even their lives. All these American hospitals, have al·
rcady t.ken suips 'to make
benefits, these women feel,
the birtb experience more
they could h.ve at home.
An overwhelming majp- homelike and ',einotionally
rity of deliveries .re nOr· satisfying for mother and
mal .nd could be handled infant.
Other hospitals permit
at home. This does not include deliveries by women labour and delivery in the
with high risk of complica- samc bed in the same room.
tions: those in their early thus minimising the disrup·
teens, older women having tion to the mother. Babies

and stipelrds. The details of
the charter are' .s follows:
Article 1; Only t/Je gradu.tes of the 15th ·grade
will be awarded ithe scholarships to 'en.ble them ca. mplete thiNln.1 year' and
obtain ••b.chelors degree,
In case .the quota is , not
filled, the: graduates ' of
14th .nd I.1th .grades will
be given scholorships resp.
ectively.

..

,

.+;-

I

,use.

WOR-LD PR E SS

sys./em

"The ,local scholarship ch.rter for encouraging· the
outstanding te.chers, in one
chapter and 13 ;art,icles h.s
been compiled .~d, approved. The. schol8l'llbjpa will
be .w.rded to those outStanding t~achers wbo acqui·
re high marks .on 15th gr.des, and of th~ scholarships .re left over' in te.chers tr.ining institutes they
will be given to gr.duates
Of 13th and 14th grades in
order to help them complete their
higher studies
and obtain degrees witho_
ut .ny finahc!al hitch, said
P.indah Moli.mm.d, President of the' high te.chers
training inslitutes of
the
Ministry of Education,
in
an interview with the dai·
Iy Kabu) Times,
P.indah Mohamm.d saJd
that tbis chal(ter
has
been apptov'ed to r.ise the
st.ndard of the
te.chers
.nd t.n~ovide them encouragement and financial facilities for completing and
obt.inillg higher ·stlidies.
The important aims
of
the charter are:
1. For 'encouragement of
those students. ,pursuing
voc.tional .nd prnfessional'
teachers courses in
the
teachers training instit~tes.
2. For uprad4ng the standard of teachers,
3. Meeting the shortage of
university graduate teachers.
The Prp.sident of
the
Teachers Training \J1stitute said that according to
the -charler ,for . 'the local
scholorships
preconditions
have been Illiid for students
who will be considered eligIble for the schol.rships

'. \.'
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MinlSlry of Water and Power
bas received an oller for 8 Sets of Fold.ng
Machme
Spot\Yeldl'Og Machine, Cutter, Rolhng Machine from W C. Hegbournc
& Sons LTD. of England through Hafiz LTD, CIF
Kabul.t 5.065.106 Afs,
should
Local and foreign firm; Willing to supply the same at lower price
submit their offers to the Foreign Department of Da AfghanIstan Breshna Moassessa near Chaman Jashcn Ground up to 22 May 1977. Specifications and rondo
itions can be seen at thp. ForC'ign Procurement Department.
(130) 3-1

OFFE'R RECEIVED
Sher-kat

~1'rVI,;e

has 01 fered to supply two eight Ions

International

(300) with diesel engines airCQnditioners and new tIres and ball"lnll:' \,itll

buse.:i
Sl\:

mo-

nths guarantee Nch vehicle at Afs. 569,000.
Individmils, local and foretgn firms who can pruvlde the vehic'I's at
IO\\f'r
price should cume on May 25 to the Afq:hdn TiH khalll 10 Jangalak
SeCUrities
are requ.red
(132) 3--1
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·Oriental
sore control
program begins
KABUL, May 15, (Bakbtar) The on"lllta1 sore
(Ielshmamasls) control program IS bemg Implemented
m Kabul by the National
Malana Institute with the
cooperatIOn Of Mmlstry of
Pubhc Health

..

,

Po lisa rio

,

< '

guerrillas-

Home

1<,,:

MOuld Salek claImed tho
at guernllas had taken some 400 pnsoners In the
war, and had destroyed or
captured 8,000 military vehlcles, Includmg aircraft
He saId the Moroccan air
force had lost 39 planes,
Includmg American - bUIlt
F.5's and French bUIlt
Fouga-Maglsters, whIle
at
sea, Po!Jsario had sunk 10
ShipS, three Of them Sp8Ulsh
bringing arms to "the enemy"
"Spain has never stopped
supplymg arms to Morocco
and Mauntanla', he added
Salek saId three Moroc·
can armoured battahons
and two artillery battahons,
a total of about 12,000 men,
were at present In Mauritania
He saId the bloodiest fIghting was gomg on m sou·
them Morocco, and added
that Pohsano had estabhsh·
ed permanent bases on bo
th Moroccan and MauntanIan territory
Ould Salek claimed that
there were more than 500
French milItary personnel
In MaUrItania,
mcludmg pilots French authontles ha·
ve saId there are only 14
mstructors there

C8ARn<AR, May 15-, (8.
k!rti.t).- The macadllllll$a'
- tiiltt::8!id repair work of Moblllllft'ladraqi 8'Dd G~Ibah*
roadS was completed recentIy:':A source of tlJ,e Road
Maintenlince
Department
of \Parwan provlncc said that a tbtal of 15 kms road
was repaired

7

~1r.oW,;r ...

the area"Will aIao auIst the

Rural.~ent.'De~m:t-

ment.ln }l\lllitflii:tlPJl. of .the
bridge.
~
With the completion of
this bridge more communi·
cation faciltties WIll be proYlded to the people,

as observers. The- meetlnl

will ppen, In Biiti~ok on,
Tuesday. T1i~' Milum d~e.
gation' during 'Ita....__ 'In
Thailand ,will' also
atteni!
the meetiJ:Ig 'on ,eneral nee·
ds of ci'iil~ren.
-

1977, Saur

.

"
The 'nllhlary spokesman
KABUL, May IS, (Bakh·
gave reporters no fo';.eCllst
tar)
- President of the Heqf how long If would take
I
--government forces, aided
MAIDAN, May IS, (Bakh- alth Affairs of the Ministry
by Morciccan troops, to fmtar)'--The foundation sto· of Public Health Dr. Moha·
ally defeat the Insurgents,
ne Of/Kalal Molaen bndge mmad Azam Wahab Zada
but ~e capture of I<asajl
of'Dai Murad sub·dlstrlct of and President of the Rural
Under the program the
Development Department
opens
the road to three ImWardak
province
was
laId
disease CaIT\lers such as mo
Eng
Mlr
Mohammad
Sllliq
portant
rebel held towIls yes!erday
The
11
metres
SqUltOS, sand flies,
rodents,
KABUL. May IS, (Bakh. D.lnlo, Sandoa and Kapan·
long, and four and half me· left for Thafland yesterday
mammels etc and their role
tres WIde bridge WIll be con' to partiCIpate at the meeting tar) -President of Veteri- gagm.
111. commumcatmg dIseases
nary and Livestock Depart·
structed under World Food of tbe UNESCO Executive
will be studied and analys·
ment of Agr:iculture MinisBoard
Program by the Rural Deve·
Thc spokesman said go·
ed
try
Dr
Ghulam Abubakr vernment forces were adv·
The
Afghan
delegates
will
lopment Department of thc
province The reSidents of parllclpate at the meeting returned to Kabul from ancmg in several areas and
The program IS presently
Switzerland yesterday
Dr
have pushed 30 km towards
under
ImplementatIOn In
Ould Salek cntlclsed boAbubakr viSIted Switzer- DIlolo
th
France
and
SpaID
for
suKhaIr Khana MIDa, KhwaJa
land on the IUvitation of the
Morocco
Boghra, Hazarebaghal, Das· pplymg arms to
The principal viSible da·
government of that count·
hte Barchl. Qulal Aabchak- and Mauntama, whIch JO
ry Dunng his stay there mage to Kasaj, appeared to
an Qalae Hashmat
Khan mtly took over control of
he toured a number of live· be to the aenals at the tele·
the tern tory from SpaID
and Deh Yahya
stock and veterinary pro- graph office, which were
last year
JAKARTA, May IS, (Reu· mg to a joint statement .s- jects
bent over as IJ sabotaged
ter) -IndoneSia and Kuw- sued yesterday between Foait yesterday stated that no reign Mmlster Adam Mahk
lasting peace could be ach· and his KUW81l1 counterpart
leved In the Middle East Sheikh Sabah AI·Ahmed.
Sheskh Ahmed ended a
Without the restoration of
the \lational rights of the four-day VISit to IndoneSia
on Thursdsy
Palestullan people
PresIdent Nlmclry was
PARIS, May IS, (AFP)KUWAIT, May 15, (R\'u- brought a sharp diVISion WIThe two mlDlsters reaff·
IndoneSia
expressed
ItS
Sudanese PresIdent Gaafar the dnvmg force behmd the
ter)
-Kuw81t yesterday de- thin the 13-member' OPEC
Irmed
that
no
just
and
lascontinuous support to the
Nlmelry will pay an officIal summit ID North Yemen
med a report published 10 group
ting
peace
could
be
achieArab
peoples
In
their
strug·
thrce day VISit to France on earher thiS year attended
Saudi ArabIa and the Ungle agalUst Israel:" accord· ved m the MIddle East WIth· the Middle East EconomiC
Monday which IS expectcd by Sudan, the two Yemens
Survey
magazme
that
11
Ited
'Arab EmIrates (UAE)
out the complete WIthdrato rem force the tiCS France and Somaha and at which
major 011 production count- had saId they would Impose
wal
of
Israel
from
all
occu·
IS developmg with the Arab thc secunty of the Red Sea
pled Arab -'terntorles and nes had deCided agamst Im- only a flve·per·cent Increa·
-WIth Its VItal 011 route and
world
the
restoration Of the na· plementmg a planned fIVe· se during 1977
For Sudan, which, has a commUnIcation hnks betw
The other 11 members
tlonal
rights of the Palest· per-cent prtce flse
een Afnca and the Arab
foot m both Afncan and Ar
Oil Minister Abdel-Mutta· voted to Increase prices by
Iman
people,
the
statement
NEW DELHI, May IS, here With the Prime MIU.Sab camps Its strategic pas) world- was top of the ag
leb AI·Kazlml said no such 10 per cent on January 1
(Reuter) - External Affa ter MorarJI Desai and seve· saId
tlon on the Red Sea largely enda
deCISion had been taken
and a further five per cent
irS MinIster Atal Blhan VaJ- ral mInisters of the new
dictates ItS polIcy
The authOritative weekly on July 1
GENEVA, May 15, (AFP)
the
situaThey
reVIewed
DUring the three hours of
payee yesterday called on IndIan Government includmagazme reported Friday
-The League of Red Cross
tIon m the Indian Ocean
Ing VaJpayee and MInister
talks scheduled wIth Frcn SocIeties appealed here last the European Economic Co
that the step by the 11 me·
and
reaffirmed
that
the
Of Fmance H M Patel
ch Prcsldent Glscard 0 Es
mght for aId for an eslt- mmunlty (EEC) to gIVe a
secunty of the Ocean should mbers ofl the Organisation
tamg durmg the VISit the mated 20,000 refugees from lead In mectmg the legltllll
be ensured by Its Uttoral- of Petroleum Exporting
troubled horn of Afnca re- MozambIque
ate aspiratIOn of developCountries (OPEC), whIch
and hmterland- states
mg
countnes at the North·
gIOn IS certam to be diSCUS-mcludes
KuwaIt, would be
The Mozambique GO\ ern
They noted With satisfacHONG KONG, May 15,
sed
ernent had deCided to expel South talks In Pans thiS
tion that the concept of the formally announced on May (AFP) - For the fIrst time
Sudan, which has a bordo long-hme reSIdents who month
Indian Ocean and Its natural 20
tens of mIlhons of voters In
er with EthIOpia, has alrea
VaJpayee, who will lead
had falld to lake out the
The magazme slUd the reunIfied Vietnam go to the
extensIOns be a zone of pea·
dy spoken out m favour of nabonality of the new state the IndIan delegallon to the
ce free from great powers' move not to Impose the hike poIls today to elect local
the seceSSIOnist movements They had until next Monday concludIng sesSIon of the
ravalrIes, tensIon and milit- planned for July 1 was led admml,stratlve organs, the
In EthIopIa, Erltrean prov· to leave, the League saId
conference starting on May
by Venezuela, whose Presl' VIetnam news agency rep
ary escalation
mce But while the Entrea
Some were underSlood to 30, SOld he boped the EEC
dent Carlos Andrez Perez orted yesterday,
LONDON, May IS, (AFP)
an problem might be rais- have arnved already m Por- would prOVide "an example
On economy they noted recently toured the gulf 011
Among candidates for the
-Bntlsh Pnme Minister With concern the upgrow· states, KuwlUt and Qatar
ed 10 private It IS unhkely
tugal whIch has to date ta- of VISion and courage"
People's CounCIls are a nuto figure 10 any offiCial ken m one million PortugProgressIVe talks had un· James Callaghan contemp
Kazlml said that consulta· mber of former South VietIng gap between developed
fortunately been limited so lates reslgnmg If Labour
communique
uese from Its former Afr
an<\. developmg countnes tipns to end the two-ber Pri- namese "third force" leadParty members of parhamfar "We have nollced re
Jean colomes
and expressed their full ce system wlthm OPEC were ers, actively opposed ex-So·
Pans has no Wish to 10·
luctance among some deve· ent keep on crlllclsing the support for the establishm- continUIng Kuwait would
PreSident
tcrfere In EthIOpia's Inter
loped countries to the acc- appomtment of hiS SOn·m· ent of the new mternatlOnal abIde by any collective OP· uth VIetnamese
Thleu
and Kleu
Nguyen
Van
nal affaIrs, particularly as
eptance of speCifIC and me- law as ambassador to the economic order
EC deCISion, he added
Mong
Thu,
a
former
deputy
It 15 seekmg assurances fr·
amngful commitments". he Umted States, a newspaper
The OII.prlce split has to the now-defunct SaIgon
They agreed to cooperate
affirmed
here
om AddIS Ababa about the
said
closely In mternallonal foCallaghan also would call
LUNIS, May IS, (AFP)- NatIonal Assembly, IS for
terntorlal mtegrlty of ItS
BEIRUT, May IS, (DPA)
VaJpayee was speaking at
rums and organisations ta.
011 example a candIdate In Ho
last rematmng African pas
-King HusseIn of Jordan a lunch he hosted here for a general electIOn, the Even· wards the realIsation of the A LIbyan - operated
Chi Minh City (Saigon)
mg
Standard
reported,
att'ng
the
focus
oJ
a
long
-stsessIOn the terntory of Af- and SYrian PreSident Haf
WIlhelm Haferkamp, VIce
economIc order
andmg dIspute between LI
ars and Issas scheduled to ez Assad Will probably meet PreSIdent of the European rlbutmg Its news to lOsourThe mlmsters also called bya and TuniSia, has been
Many offiCIals and soldices close to Dowmng Street"
become mdependent on Ju+ 10 the near future to exch
CommiSSion In charge of ex
on OPEC (Organlsallon of towed away, from
ers Of the Thleu regIme
what
But
offICIals
at
the
Pre·
ne 27
ange Views on their respec- ' tern a) relations, who arnved
Petroleum Exporting Counwho have attended re·edu·
t,ve reccnt pohllcal consul- here yesterday mormng on mler s office saId the rep- tries) members to preserve TUnISIa conSiders ItS terrst- cation courses would also
orlal
waters,
it
was
confirort \\ as based on mere " spe _
Sudan. along w.th Egypt, tatlOns With US PreSident a three-day VISit
and strengthen their umty
be allowed to cast theIr bal·
med here yesterday
Syna and Saudi Arabia try- JImmy Carter, dlplomallc
The External AffairS MI culahons"
lots, tbe agency saId
109 to ensure the Red Sea sources slUd here yesterday
mster said India attached
Political observers belIev·
becomes an Arab Lake of
The meetmg would
be speCial Importance to ItS
Pictures and short bIOgred
Callaghan was bluffmg
Peace"
aphies of candidates have
held Within the scope of re- relallons With the CommSaudi Arabia IS attempt gular consultallons between on Market which was ItS to Silence outspoken backMUAR, MALAYSIA May
Khaddam met 1'1 cSldent been pasted up at polhng
109 to woo Somaha With
IS, (Ruter).- Eleven • more Assad soon after he arrIV- stations Cadres stand reathe two heads of state lmd largest tradmg partner and benchers of hIS Own party
Behef that he was bluff· people 6U9pected of havll1g ed .n Cairo The S~lan For_ dy to explaIn electoral promillIons of dollars 10 aid down In 1975, when Assad one of the major sources of
At the same time Khartoum and the KIng established a development assistance tn Ing IVas strengthened by typhoid were ad.mlt~d Fri- eIgn Mnuster IS to fly
to cedures and regulahons to
an umblguous warnmg that day into hoapltal, brin,ing TrIpoli today for a JOceling Ine volers the agency said
IS trymg to strengthen ItS Jomt supreme command
India
tIes With Mogadishu and
'It said that many young
RelatIons between India he reportedly Issued Thurs· the totll1 number of CllSCS of IslamIC Foreign MinIsteday mght at a meellng With to 62 smce the outbreak of rs
the two Yemens
candidates were also stand·
On the other hand there and the EEC were faIrly ex
Labour MP's "If the House the disease 1n
thIS distrIng mcludmg a \Voman fa
was no offiCial confIrmation tenslve, he said," Ubut the
or Commons deCIdes that ICt of MalaySUl'S southern
DACCA, May IS, (Heut- ctory worker and an agricuIn eIther Damascus of Am· potential for their expan
thIS appointment IS not rI' Most state oJ J ohore last er) - A DlO<>-JnaD Ugand- ltural worker, both of whom
man that Hussem and Assad Slcns even larger"
(....ontinued ! rom "age 3)
ght then certlUn consequ- week, dl$trl.Cl officer Datuk an ,overDJDent ~eam has are less than 25 years old
Haferkamp
said
on
hIS
arwould meet Crown Prince
hve different branches (py
ences WIll follow But I must Sulll41ll8ll Noor IllUd here arnved 10 Dacca for a two
Under the constitution, vo
here
that
he
was
con·
flval
YSlcs and Mathematics, Ch- Fahd Of SaudI Arabia and fldent that hIS talks WIth tell you now that other yesterday
-week study tour of Ban- ters have to go to the poIls
Egyphan
PreSident
Anwar
emistry and BIology, Pash
Datuk SultaimlUl SlUd 14 ladeah, official sources said every four years to elect
Indian leaders would stren· consequences may also folto and Enghsb, Dan and Sadat 10 early June for a
of
the eases In the hospItalow
The team, which is led People's CounCils at provlD'
gthen relatIOns between In
SocIology) are taught ther- "mini summit conference"
ls
were couf=d to
be by Kunya, technI~ adVISer CIal and mUOICIpal levels,
Foreign
Secretary
DaVId
d,a and the Commumty
to
dISCUSS a common pohtl
efore equal share should be
sufreruIg Jrom typhOId Vi h- to the MinIatry of AgrIculHe IS due to hold talks Owen announced on Wedn·
as weIl as at district and VIgIven to all branches when cal hne for a Geneva MId
esday the appoIntment of lIe the rest were Ullder ob- ture llDd 1'0leStry, comes IIage levels
east
conference
dlstnbutmg the scholarshl'
servation
from various ministries and
BELGRADE, May IS, (A- the son·m·law, Peter Jay,
The Jordanian newspap'
ps
40,
economics
edltoc
of
the
departments. will make an
tremol
had FP) - An earth
Arllcle-IO The cand,<1ale er 'Ar·Ray AI-Aam"
Times Owen said he recomon-the--spot study In the
CAIRO,
May
IS,
(AFP)measunng
SIX
on
the
Mer_
should serve at least for referred to sucb a summIt
mended the appolDtment to The man who lIIlcovered a field of allrlcu1ture, particget together Friday, quotmg cah scale shook the Adriatwo years for every
y~al
Pres- ularly jUlie, sugar and paptIc coast of YugoslaVIa yes- Callaghan, and demed that maJor plot ;tgabi6t
he gets scholarship 1U the Informed sources In Dama~
er-making
It
was
nepotism
Ident
Sadat
)11
1971
which
terday al 0340 GMT
cus
Mmlstry of EducatIOn
led to the JlU)ing of 91 leIt w,ll also explore
the
ading Egyplians was yest- possibility of UjUIg BanglaArticle-II As the canerday jdenlifled 8S
major desh expertIse 8lld manpo·
didates enJoy 109 scholorshTaya Zaki el Mouwah the wer In development progrIPS Will be drawmg
their
to the US committed to so- President's chIef of secur- lUDmes ,n UillDda,
MOAROVIA, May IS, (Re. bassador was speaking
TOKYO, May IS, (DPA)sahues
and
are
ad- uter) - US ambassador to Journahsls m Accra Fl1lday Ivmg Southern Afflcan pr Ity
The
Japanese government
oblems
Wl,thou~
'deslroYlng
mitted as non reSident stud
The newspaper AI Abrthe Umted NatIOns Andre,' at the end of b,s ..evenMADRID, May IS, (Reu- wIIl dIspatch an offiCial de·
human and materml resou- am revealed that he taped
ents, they can have Ithe... Young yesterday wound up hour vlsil to that country
tee) - SecurIty forces and legation to Washington arlunch but are not entltle<1 a three-nahon African tn
Yesterday Young held one rces In tba~ area, and relt- the telephone conversations dClDonatrators clashed
10
ound May 20 to open talks
to draw lunch allow31ll.:e
ur durmg which be said the hour of talks WIth Llber eraled Illat Southern Afri- and
.m-ged
to tbe troubled Basque towns With US offICials On Japan's
can problems should be I.ft get the recordIn,s ·0 S;tJ1at
Arllcle-12 The teachcr> UOIted Stales would use dl- Ian PresIdent Willam 10lh
of Pamplona and Renteria planned reprocesstng of sp
who are awarded scholarsh plomallc power 10 see JU- ert, before !eavillg Jor lIsb- to Afncans to solve
WIthout lettln, II1telllgenee last nIght but there
were
IPS Will reCClve then sti- stice estabiisbed In South- on
or the Interior Ministry kn- no repor\:a oJ any casuallt. ent nuelear fuel, dIrectorAn announced VISIt to Sogeneral of the SCience and
pends from the Mm.strv of er:n Afnca
At hds press conference 111
ow
.ea.
TeChnoloQ Agency Sosuke
Educations budget
Acera. Young saId South uth Africa by Young, IS slTwo molotov cockails we·
III I'll doubt, a spokesman
Uno
told a press conference
Africa
would
lie
a
great
coArhcle-13 Teachers le_
Young who arnved
ill
CAIRO, May IS, (AFP)- re thrown at police vans In yesterday
for
Young
said
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celYlng Ihe local scholar8h- Lisbon 10 bneJ U S Vice- untry If Its government wo
EgyptIaD 1'rellident jAnwar Pamp)ona and demolllltratoThe miSSIOn would try
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IPS If fall ID tbelr examm- PreliidCJ* )\'lI1ter MondaJe uld cater for all ItS
ra constructed bllA'ncades In
The spokesman told rep- Sadat yeeterdlt.J ....."..ed
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at IOn w.1I forefelt thelf n- on his ,tour of the Ivory millIon mhabitants
WIth Syrian Forel,n Minis the centre oJ Ille to)¥l1. fo·
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10 Youllg's
to
a Jap8'Dese nuelear 'fuel
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"It
IS
a
fact
that
gh~ of contlDulDg studies
Coast, Ghana and LIberia,
ter Abdel HaliJO Khltddam ur arreats were reported
aircraft
froJO
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recycling
plan, he said
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Afnca
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stronl:l'r
In RnterIa clashes occurThe
scholarshIps
WIll sOlld before his Departure
Porlu,lI1 that conditton& ra- lufonned him of the conve- red between secunty pohce
Japan IS planning to start
mliitanly m Africa and th
that
the
Umted
States
wohelp those teachers who are
Ised by the South Mncan rsationa in ~va earlier
operations of a reprocessIng
finanCIally week and
Will uld exert diplomale po\Vel, at anned struggle ",II not govenunent were still being this week between Amenc· and about 2,00 _ners al
plant
In Tokn village north
solve
the
problems
hcncc
a
also help raIse the slandard which It COII$idered stron.
all. PresideDt JiJDJD.Y carter tending the funeral oJ
diSCUSsed
of Tokyo in July to extract
the
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States
belIef
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ger
than
an
armed
.strugg7lh-year-old
man
kDled
of the teachers who In tu"There IS no certainty we and Syria'. Prealdent HaJez
rn could train be~ter stud- le WIthin the next SIX to dIplomatIc power to bl mg will be 1I110wed to go", he Auad, F.Qlll1aIl sources .. during a demonstration last plutonium from spent nucahout maJonty 'rule"
lear fuels
the agency said.
ents, added Pamdah Moha- tWelve month$
id here yesterday
The visiting envoy slUd added.
The
outspoken
black
ammmad.

President Nimeiry to pay
3-day visit to France

GHAZNI, May IS, (Bakh·
tar) ~ On the basiS of the
development program of'
the Ministry of Education,
22 VIllage, schools have
been promoted to prunary
schools In various parts of
Ghatnl province.

Indonesia, Kuwait on
peace in Middl~ East

No dicision taken against
oil price rise, say.Kuwait

India attaches importance to
its ties with EEC: Vajpayee

UnitedVietnam
goes to polls

Appo i ntment
of UK eavoy
to US stirs
up uproar

Assad, Hussein
to meet soon

World news round up

Scholarship

Young on problem ofSouthern Africa
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battling jor fireedom
LONDON, May IS, (Reu
ter) -Polisarlo front guerr·
IlIas, batthng for IOdepend.
ence m tbe Western Sahar·
an claImed yesterday to have kJlled or Injured 14,600
Moroccan and Maurltanran
troops 10 more than a year
and a half of fighting
The claIm was made at
a press conference here by
Mohammad Salem Ould
Salek, 'MIDlster of InformatIOn' of the Saharan Demo
cratlc Arab RepublIc (RA
SD) whIch PolIsarlO has
proclaimed 10 the phosph
ate·nch former Spamsh co
lony

.

Japao $eeks US
agreement on
nuclear fuel
recycl ing plan
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The skies Will be partly
cloudy 1U some parts of the
country dunng next 24 ho·
urs Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow 26
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LASHKARGAH, May 16,
(Bakhtar) - The
Kajakal
power transmiSSIOn lIne system was commissioned m
a function lIy Water and Power M,mster Eng Mohammadl
I

,

The function started after
of a few verses
from the Holy Koran and
plaYing or the nahonal an·
them, Water and Power MI'
nister In a Speech said that
the commlsslonmg of the
proJect lIicludtng the power
statIOn with 33,000 k wand
219 km long transmIssion
1101$
wjth
rclated
sub--st&14ons
IS
conSidered as a major step
In use of electriC energy from Helmand nver and pro·
vldlng power to Kandahar
and Lashkargah cIties
He stated that It IS hoped
the success should be achle·
ved lD
exploihng
the
recltatlo~

"

•

I

maximum the power capa·
cIty of KaJakal dam accor·
dmg to the development pl·
ans of the state
At the end Water and Power MInIster' on behalf of
the Repubhcan State of Af·
ghamstan expressed gratl·
tude for the cooperation of
USA 10 fmancmg KaJakal
power plant, and expressed
pleasure for. the efforts of
engmeers and workers
Afterwards US Ambassa·
dor to Kabul Theodore L,
Ehot, Jr, in a speech expo
ressed pleasure over the
completIon of the KaJakal
Power TransmISSion Lme
which has been built WIth
the Jomt cooperation of Repubhcan State of Afghamstan and the government of
USA and WIshed for the further cooperatIOns between
the two countrIes
A source of Water and
Power Mlmstry said that

F ahmi welcomes Soviet
invitation for talks
CAIRO, May 16, (Reuter)
-One obstacle On the path
to a MIddle East pe;tce couference may have been reo
moved this weekend
WIth
Egypt·s announceJOenl
It
would hold talks WIth the
Sovle~ UnIon to .mprove theIr relations
Foreign Miwsler IsmaIl
FahmI told ParlIament Saturday Egypt had accepted
an IDwlati0n from Moscow
for hIm to meet the SovIet
ForeIgn MIl1jSler,
AndreI
Gromyko, In Europe on June 9 and 10
The SOYlet Umon IS tvchl1)l'Dlan 'MIth the Umted
States oJ the Geneva Arab
Israeh peace conferenc whIch met briefly but llIconelusively on December 1973
WIth Washingt(m now as
fIr~ comllutled liS Mos-

Islamicforeign
Ministers meet
opens today
TRIPOLi, May 16, (Reu
ter) -The eight IslamiC Foreign MInisters' Conference,
begInning here today, WIll
be opened by the LIbyan
Head of State, Colonel Mua·
mmar Gaddaf" the offiCial
Libyan Arab Revolution News Agency, ARNA, repor·
ted
The agcncy, quottng the
Trlpoh newspaper AI·Jlhad,
said that With yesterday's
arrival of delegations from
South Yemen, Bahram and
Algeria, almost all the 38
IslamIC countrIes which have saId they WIll attend the
conference are now here

Attorneys
•
seminar
opens

cow to restaI1lng the conference, .t
essential 101
the SOVIet UniOJr llDd Ell) pt
to try to "",l;tbljsh some kInd
of working relationshIp, di_
plomatic source, sa,d
They said Moscow, was
detennined not to be left
on the ",delines
But the sources saId other Jactors were Involvedthe difficulty Egypt would
have In being assoclatcd
With an all western solullOn
to the Arab Ii'saeh Crt~IS
and ItS need to preven~ 1:>ra.el exploiting SovIet Er,yplIan dIfferences

w,.,.

Fabml \told Parhament s
Foreign AU",rs Coromlttce
Saturday thll.l the IDvltahon
to meet Gromyko was
'a
constructive Soviet tUltlatlve
"Inch Egypt weleomes
.&EIRUT, May 16, (DP)RebUilding of Lebanon's ar·
my, which diSintegrated durmg the CIVtl war, IS to be
fmanced by Saudi ArabIa
and the Unsted States, the
Beirut newspaper IOL'Orlcnt
Le Jour . reported yester·
day
Saudi Ambassador In Beirut General Ah Shaer, a
member of the quadnpartlte
armistice supervisory committee 1U Lebanon, yester·
day handed messages from
Kmg Khaled to Lebanese
ReSident Ehas SarkiS and
from crown Prince Fahd to
Lebanese Premier Salim
AI Hoss
Furthermore he carned
from Riyadh a commumca
hon fOI Yasslf Arafat, leader of the PalestlDe LIbera
lIon Organisallon (PLO)

the system was constructe'd With an expenditure of
uS do1)ars 35,000,000 of whIch 24 5 mllhon dollars came
from the US credit and 410
mIllIon afghaniS from the
government budget
The source added tilat the
plant has a capacIty of 33"
000 k w electnClty It IS hoped that ItS capacity will
be raIsed to over 150,000
KW In future
The power statIOn has
two turbmes, each of whIch
has a capacIty of 16,500
kw's, the source further added The opemng ceremony
was attended by Kandahar
Governor Ayoub Azu gov
ernor and PreSident of lfel
maqd·Arghandab Valley De·
velopment Authonty Abdul
Mohammad. SOme offiCials
of the project and USAID
IU Afghanistan
Accordmg to another rc
port Water and Power M,nlstel VISited Lashkargah
power sub station and water
and SOIl laboratory there ye
sterday mornmg
MOGADISHU, ,May
16,
(Reuler) - A Bntlsb woman, a South Afncan woman and two men whose vacht wenl aground on
the
SomalI coast last Novemher
WJll go on trial here
on
Tuesday for spymg. inJorm_
ed sources saId yesterday
The charges carry a mdXlmum death penalty upon
cO'nvJct!on

(Bakhtat}'L

May

OIl" the

16,
baSIS

:1~:g~:~MJ'~~e~:a~a~~;;
forms for det Mnlnlng land
",_,,~

I

taxes 10 QaIlIll'Nau ccnter
of Badghls p~OVInce and Ba·
raklbarak
dlsttlctyesterday
of Logar
prllvlnce starte4,

In a fu~ctidn~ held al Qalae nau arid ;Barak,barak
heads of the:J,elated depa
rtment spoke oil the graduated land tax'es at the gathermg of landowners and
called the role of enhghlened as valuable In Its Imple.
mentation

Kunar forest
center, under
constrU'ction
ASSA&A&AD, May
J6
(Bakhtar),-, Ifhe Ifoundat~
IOnstone oJ the bOlldmg 01
Kunar forests development
ce'llter was laId by Kunal
COml11lJSSIOner m

Chawkl dl-

slnct on Sa/:JU'day
The buIlding Wlll be con
structed on an area 01 II
hectars of land \-nlh 1001 e
than 8,000,000 ~ghaD1s ex
pendlture
The Pre/udent of Ihe ....0
nar Regional Development
Authonty ,n a galhermg or
Kunar offIcials and the loc
al people saId that Ihe cen
ter which will be hUilt 101
preservation and bct tcr lIS£'
of forest CODSlSts of buIldmgs for "f"t
sa ""
&0 plan~s, wor
klflop, ~~.0"""'"
" f - offtces
and reSidential qnarters fur
the personnel of the proJe-

ct

':

A source of tpe Agnclllture MinIStry safd that Kunar 10y-w(\leswj!)j.. Qas the
buek of foresls of the co
untry
Kunar forests cover an
area of approximately 400
000 hectars of land

LISBON, May 16, (Reut
er) -Amenca's Vlce·Presld
ent Walter Mondale and ItS
black ambassador to the
Unsted
Nallons,
Andrew
Young, held talks here yes
terday On a tougher Amencan pohcy over the problems
of southern Afnca
Mondale meets South AfIlcan Prime MIOIster John
Vorster In Vienna on Thursday, and Young yesterday
confmned that hc himself
would make a controversial
VISit to South Afnca next
weekend He said he hopcd
It would contnbute to pea
ceful change
Mondale has told repor
tcrs travellIng With him tnat
he WIll tell Vorster that
Pre~ldent Carter's
admlnls
tratlOo behevcs It IS Vital
for South Afnca to scrap ItS
radical segregahon pohcy
Mondale gave last-mmute In
JALALABAD, Mav 16.
(Bakhtar) -On the baSIS of
the development program of
the MInistry of Agnculture
two new agncultural coop
eratlves were opened
In
Gahek d,stnct and Kalal
Akun of Kama woleswaii 10
Nangarhar provll1ce ,
A SOill ce Of the coopera
live Dept Mmlstry of Agn
culture of the province said
that With the estabhshment
of the two new cooperatlves
more faclht,es WIll be provIded to the farmers for the
development of agrlcul'nre
and marketmg of their pro
ducts
Tbe source added Ihat WIth
the esliiblishment of 'he two
new cooperatlves the num
ber of ..cooperatives In the
Nangarhar provonce has re
ached to nme

UN meet on Namibia to open today

structlons to Young before
the Ambassador left on a
triP to Southern Afnca
Young dcparts today to
attend a Umted NatIOns
conferenco In Maputo, capI
tal of Mozambique, which
IS l'xpected to press for black
majority rule In RhodeSIa
and NamIbIa (Souih Wesl
Afnca)

12 -primary
schools in
Jauzjan

KABUL, May 16 (B;tkhtar) - A Sem,n;tr' on Gu,dance of attorneys was op
ened at the Justice MIn),I.
ry by Justice MInister I'rog
WaflUllah 'Samyee yeslel day
Prof Samyee while OPCII
109 the semmar spoke on
the IIghl of the Repubhcilll
state and confidence of the
people and the government
whIch have been rested 10
them and urged them to work for m3lmtalmng Justice
and to protect the nghts of
Ihe publIc while d,scharglllg
thetr dulles

The semmar whIch w,1I
contmue for two weeks IS
SHIBERGlIAN May 16 attended by 200 gradua tes
(Bakhtar) - On the baSIS of the College of Law and
of thc development progr
Theology of Kabul U",ver&am of the MinIstry of Edu
Ity The semmar IS bemg ta
catIon dUring the current ught by the PreSIdents of
year 12 primary schools High JudiCIal cadres and
and SIX staff quarter
for the Attorney's cadre of thc
teachers Will b,' bUIlt In Ja
Mlmstry oJ Justice A souU1.Jetn province
rce of the Jusllce MIDlstry
A source of the Educati- saId that parllclpans
ot
on Department of the pro
the sermnar have been .n[vince said. the bUIlding Will roduced to the MinIstry on
be constructed under Food the baSIS of the agreement
Program In Shlberghan and of the mlDlstnes and thc
other woles\\ahs of JauzJan Stat.iStICS offIce to work as
proVince
attorneys

Kabul inter-school
tournaments opened
KABUL May 16 (Bakht·
ur ) -The sprmg sport tour
nament Of Kabul high sch
ools of EducatlOn Ministry
was Inaugurated by First
Deputy EducatIOn Mmlstcr
Dr M,r Abdul Fatah SIddlq, at the Amanl school
yesterday afternoon
The functIon started With
the sports march past, gym
nastlc performances and oa
tlOnal dances
The opemng ceremony of
the tournament was atten
lied by a Jarge number of
sports offiCials and fans
After the opening cere
mony volleyball
football
and basketball matches were held between the school
teams at Amam school
The result of matches played yesterday IS as follows
In volleyball Esteqlal sch
001 beat Amam by two ga
mes to 0111

start a fresh senes of talks
MAPUTO, May 16 (Rcu- there
With
black and white leadler) -A Umled Nahans co
Waldhelm IS also expected
nt'erence II1lended to mob- to reiterate hiS demands for ers
The Bntlsh and Amerlc
IIIQe International support free electIOns under UN su
for black maJonty rule 10 perVlsion In NamibIa, the an envoys Will VISit Sahs
RhodesIa and Na/DJbili (So- mlneral·nch terntory whIch bury on theIr tour of capi
uth Wesl Africa), opens he
South Afnca admmlsters In tals 10 southern Afnca
re today
Their aIm IS to fmd agreedefiance of the UN
ment
on black majority rule
The \Slx-day con,ference
Amenca's
controversial
IS the result of a U N Gene
black ambassador to the UN for RhodeSIa by the end of
ral Assembly resolution la- Andrew Young wllI attend next year But a constltutt
KHARTOUM, May IS, (A
anal conference IS not exst December which express- the ~aputo conference
FP)
- Two hehcopters \VIed "deep cO'l1Cern" at the
ThiS weekend he conferr· pected to be convened untIl th SIX EtbJioplans and two
sIluation ID RhodeSIa
alld ed tU LIsbon With US Vice there are reasohable chanc
pohsh cItiZens aboard have
NamIbia and sald there was PreSident Walter ~ondale es for Its success according made an emergency landan "urg~nt and conlInumg on what IS expected to be a to British sources
mg ill soulh Sudan near the
need to arouse world pub- tougher Amerocan pohcy
As for Nanllbla Amcrlc
border with EthiopIa, the
t
he oplDlon '
Mon- all Bllllsh French Cana Sudan news agency reporton Southern All Ica
dale meets SOllth Afncan
dian and West German en ,ed here last nighl
Of'Clals here yesterday sa- Prime Mlnsster John Vors voys have ah eady persuad
It gave no date for the
Id hIgh-ranking idelegau- ter ID VIenna nn Thur~day, ed Sooth Afnca at talks 10 mCldent It saad an mvesbgons, .ncludlng some cabmet and Young IS makmg a con Cape Town to suspend plans ahon was under way
mIDlslers, from at least RO troverSlal VISIt lo South Af- for an interim government
The
EthIOpIan Charge
UN. JOember slates, as well nca Itself thIS weekend
and other lIHlcpendence ar- D'Mfalrs was summoned to
as representatIves from Af·
The site of the Maputo rangements In the territory the ForeIgn M,tlIstry here
ncan nationalist JOovements, conference has particular that wen' unacceptable Lo earlier yesterday to be mfwould attend the conferen- slgnoflcance The Mozamb- the UN. accordlllg lo IOfor
ormed about flhe aCCIdent
ce
Ique capital IS only a short med SOUrc('s
th agency sOlld
UN Secretary-Genelal distance from the South Af·
Kurt Waldhelm WIll open ncan border
Mozambique,
the meeting
which only gained mdepenHe IS expected to renew
dence from POIluguese co
cnllas)ll of Ian Smllb's \I hlonsal rule ID June 1975, IS
Ite minority government In
one
of the "front hne lt black
the breakaway Bntlsh col,~
Afncan ~tates I anged ag
ny of RhodCSla, and 10 supDOHA, May 16, (Reuter) lived In Kuwait
He IS expected to leave
port further eJforts to solve amst RhodeSia
-SYrian Deputy Prenuer
the conslItutlonal deadloek
and Foreign Mlmster Abd- for the Umted Arab Eml
Black nahonahst guen II
over brmgmg 111 black rule las flghtmg a bush war to el Hallm Khaddam now on rates Loday
Speakmg Lo reporte'. S 011
a whirl Wind tour of Arah
overthrow whit<· I ule ID Rh
•
odesla launch thmr attacks capitals arnved here last IllS an Ivai In Kuwait Khamght from Bahram
ddam said the talks betw
f,om bases on Mozambique
('cn PreSidents Assad
and
Earlier In the day he VISI
hit
by
which
Itself
has
been
famIly snap--shots
and
Cartci were' useful
retahatory
COhol
pUrsUit"
op
ted
Kuwait
and
dehvered
a
postcards lay discarded on
He denied a Iepo< l by Ihe
erahons by RhodeSian ' gov- message from PreSIdent Ha
tbe dusl
d<tily
newsp~r An ~,,"a,
el
nment
","oops
fez
AI
Assad
to
Sheikh
SaThe null.tary spokesman
that
PreSident
Calte,
had
hah
AI
Salem
AI
Sabab,
Am
The
Maputo
conference
saId government forces wesubmilled
a
13
poml
plall
comes
at
a
tlI1ll
of
Intense
Ir
01
KuwaIt
on
the
talks
the
re advancmg In several artOl the solutlOll at the Mid
eas--mamly towards
the dlplolDalic act,v,ll over both SYIlan Presldenl held In Ge
d Ie East CflSIS
RhodeSIa
and
NamIbia
neva
\\
Ith
PreSIdent
Cetrtci
key town of D,lolo, on the
On the proposl'd dl'l1uilta
The UnIted States yester- lasl Monday
Zaire-Angola border, 120
rased
zone between
SYI J(J
day
named
Ils
ambassador
km (75 miles) away
He delivered a slOlIlar and Israel which "ould form
A Moroccan - suppOlled to Zambia Stephen Low, as
part of any peace settlemon
an message to the Emir of Bah
zalrean column was 30 km Its rcprescntatlv(
ent Khaddam said
W.
Anglo
Amencan
learn
whIch
ram.
Sheikh
Isa
Bm
Sulman
(19 IllIles) west of here whhave
accepted
the
proposal
•
AI-Khahfa
and
a
third
til
launches
s
fresh
Inlllat,ve
de ,llDother group luId advSheikh as a subject for dlscusslOn
anced 12 km ~,\Ight miles) thiS week to soh" the Rho- the Emir of Qatal
prOVided such a cleml) ItanKhahfa Bm lIamad AI Tha
out of Kasall towards two deSia problem
sed
zone sbould stretch eq
BntatU
has
ah
eady
ann·
m
either 'mportant relKll-hel<1
Khaddam VISited Egypt ually on both SIdes of the
.tOwns-Sandoa and -Kapan- nunced that one of ItS sen·
"la,
,
> ,
lor dlpillmats, Jnhn Graham, and SaudI Arabia for the border and should be lImit
<'d to a small area"
(Continue<! On page 4)
WIll fly to Zambia today to same purpose before he ar

Zaire launches final operatIons
KASAJI, ZAIRE, May 16 er", he slUd The spokesm(Reuter),- ~oro,Ccan-sup- an doomed to forecast wh.
ported zalrean troojl6 were en the rebellIOn would be
repor.ted thrusting west to- totally cr\lllhed and
saId
wards the Angol8ll borde" tbe .nsuragents were destrfrom this deserted mISSion oymg bndges and lacmg rotown yesteJ:day amId olfJCl ads WIth mmes
a1 optimism that the mne
Apart frOID a colony
of
-wee\<-old Shaba Insurre- 26 lepers, shel~nng from
ction IS "VIrtually over"
the baking sun 1A thew ISO'
ResIstance /by retreatUlg laled compound, there was
Katangeae rebels w'15 SC;tU- no Slgn'OJ J'asaJI's 3,700 C1ered and unlikely to halt vllIan ',pop.hon, most of
the adv8llce of gov..-wncn~ whom apP!'ared ~o have 1Itroopa anto Kasajl2!'",/atra-~_ ed 11110 Ih~ h\lllh
teglc CJ'OS8l'oads .ement,
Shops AiI4 houses were
three daya llIo. a Z&lre- ml- emPD', .wIb";oniY ocCailOn!!l.
IItary spokesman ~ •
re~-of less troullled
UNow _ h ave ~I,
II" .-:.".
th e~-liJDe8- to "..., seen.:;.~ - one
Shaba ~ar Is vlrtuillJy ov- backyard & 9DIalt'bundle of

PROVlNCES,l

Khaddam delivers Assad's
message to Kuwaiti Emir

In football Esteqlal boys
defeated the Amam \chool
by 3 I
In the basketball Amant
beat Esteqlal by 5135
In the second basketball
match Ghazl school beat
1bnc-Sma by 44-18
The tournament IS 111 pro
gress at Amal1l high school

Eighty ki lIed
in Papua
New Guinea
tri ba I cI ashes
PORT MORESBY, May 16
(Reuter) -At least eIghty
J}l'ople have been killed In
tribal flghtmg mvolvmg an
C'stlmatcd 10000 warnors
In Papua New Gumea's ru
ggcd ccntral highlands, po
hce rcported yesterday
A police spokesman saId
police not squads were bcmg hard pi essed to control
thc flghtmg m the remotc
"Enga and'" estern provinces
nl lhls tropical Snoth PaCifiC nation
He said there were at lea
st five separate battles, each
lllVO]Vlng hundreds of pn
mlhvc wal f10fS armed With
spears axes and bows and
arrows
Police have been fly III g
helicopter patrols over some
of thc battlefields. but they
have been able to do lIllI<'
fIlOI c than report back on
Ihe scope of the f,ghtmg and
lal,e photographs for Iden·
tlflcatlon purposes In POSSI
hie future court cases
llH'Y have also been hampered by dcnse Jongle and
I ht' foci that most
fIghts
hi cak up \\ hem'ycr pohet'
,lrI IVI

The spokesman said the
Il1dJor fight was at Bukapena In th(' western highlands
"hlch followed the death of
" (Iansmdn last week Tht'
\ "'age school and several
hOllS~ S \\ I II I (porlt'd
dam
dg~d ~Ind fUlll men klllt'd b\
SPl ars and axes

NAPLES !TALY May lti
(Reuter) - GUIdo De Mal
IIno, 34-year-old 5011 ul
the fonner !lahan Suo,allSt
Party leader who IVas kId
napped O'll Apnl 5 was rt·leased here ~sterdav pollc,sa,d
--.
Sources close to 0(' Mal
tino's family sald a one bl
Ihon hre (660 000 sterWng)
ransom had been paId Thl'
money had been collecterl
by the SOCIalisl Party from
pnvate donors and famllv
friends
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and administer iIIl eiIliatIll"H Coliittbltlilil', Iiffl~e .Re~!>I,; , !lli!~~imts:,l'ellPqnsibi~:
,q!i ·~.,ha&ls"of .»uch· .a hllber. eduC/itlo!t. ii1S~'lI;. jlcl)OfriNIlIi~~
"
li~l~;~Pporh develop, and ne~1-Y and .li ,tar as the ,01Jll.
~. ' . .'
, '. ' . ,
.
.•
,
.
.. ." j
~ber',edwaljvw"bu ·pi J' It"~i!8dehliJp fn ~ih.· 3, To' create ~ttet aca.·· 9. To l!IltJIblish a'· sound
..vari~,~evels. ~~ .... ~ul~., ~ b~. @ea~o,!/~Pr~~.d~'t'-~
e."....'!!/Waltl'\... @Ild"wo~bler~d"'!L' "elive,
I ~ Clime, Utrough the estali.
~ the fact tba/J Iii.ghe~ ed. ' cooperation lUI1OI11 all .post. . organlUtion tllroulli. ~hlch
llSbment ~f. sound and eff· ul:lil;lon Is, the moSl impor. bip S!'bool education;!,1 in. t/le ·,ne.,yly,:,~ed~organ~of
etltVe!:ijlolioes a!Ul' progra. .taQt ~ent of cha~ge' stltuUons.
" ' .
_ . _ th!!'rgo~J'II'Gf,ltlial i~. the
ma.
an,d ~velOJlJDent, ,and '}'of! ,<4. To acljllsr.lblg""'>edll.". MlIllJtrjI Of~et 'Educati•
. l~~'
.
. . 'otileu\ a~~entli! ~i:h< aiit c8t;oill~.I,~.~ ~~·~H' cijl. c\Du,ia .ct iu~esMully;;and
IIrt di!velopmg countnes natiotlal 'linIty, lotlll, econo· tal n~ the governl\\e'nt .effectively.
'
;,uch @J·Afghan.inan higher. mic.lldvancements, and so- and the people.
' .
The proper memory for a politicians is one that knows what to remember . .~tiOJ;l is provided ,coni.' cio-pol!ti.cal progress, there.5. ro eslllblt»h. new ins.In Ii!~t of"w~at has been
and what to forget.
(J h V·
t M I )'
.l"I~etely free of c/larae to all fore, ,~,.baa~t1y medc , t#utlons)tl1rlKab11lI.\tlld~prllc • tll~S8Iedl,here we may con·
.scoun
or_ey
~ ~
......."'., "'.~
.,
."
'.
,
.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _a_n_ _
____
~
,-e '.,'bIe h',gh Beh 001 grad ua· the /Du....
__...ent d'ecn""
......~ f"'''·li.l
J'" .~;u'e"P~~ef"
of'"
~!u_ltllllt
tIIe'telationships
'.e&i!¥ghan national gover· on which'"Is '·the·['establlsh!. "meetblg-tlew-'need~ 'fot',l hl,-' betWeen"--higher~ education
and the nationa) governnIl1D!ent .has supported higher ment of t/le Ministry o.f ,ber ,edllcetion.
~6. To direct. the whllie ent is like the relatiol1llhip
..ed.$,at;lop. from the begum. Higher EdllClltion. This new
l!lg:through public funds. It organ of. the goverll/nent in. activiUes~of.the:;JD6tilutions~bellween•• the two' sides of
For years the government
not as dependent On sales
have already been taken . is' gulding higl1er education
our counuy would hlIve ~totlol\,. /UIIlen·te4ii.cition l-lot.·at.. ,oDe IllOln.IiWlthout governm.
bas been trying to imp·
of timber and charcoal
in this direction.
.iJt8tiI:u\:i..ons and to Some ex·
follow these' fUD~ental!~~tli';;n~Mioala''''and"ClbJ' eDt'.' SUPPOrt higher educaress upon the people in
for making a living. Ani- Both In Pakthia and Kunar, tents C9ntrols and adminis- goals and objectives:
ectives.
'
tlon inatll:utions could' not
Pakthia that the forest
mal husbandry cottage in·
ultimately, the extent of t~s .their educational prog.
1. To get to~the'r the
7. To put bilher educa- 811rVive and, without
the
cover in the province is
dustries, and various cra~
success will depend on the rams. In order to achieve . people and t/le government, lion a)olll' ~th :its' relevant Iielp. ,of higher education
diminishing rapidly, and
fts provide full or partial
measure of success in eca. ~ati~nal goals tbro~gh .uti. ~d to establish c1ose~ rei•. institutions i~;the.service,of iJ!.Stil:utio~, II goverll/DeDt
that forest resources use
employment to many of
nomic diversificatjon.
lizalion·. of higher learnmg. aUolIBhlp .between . them tho democracy, by. producing hi· can hardlY acltieve total na.
is most wasteful.
the citizens~
No matter how hard we try, th~. 8i:tivities of the existing rough' the 'a~vities of ·inst. ghly eduCjlted .cltlzens. .
tiona! Olevelopment..
Trees are felled, and timb- Yet there is still room for
so long as the people reo institutions and create new itutions of higher learning.
8. 1 To enable ~ople and"
.
er shaped by using crude
great improvements, and
main entirely, or virtually
\
'.
.
and primitive tools and
'.
~. "
to acbieve this· the govso, dependent on the fomcthods, and in producti. ernment has planned the
rests for making a living,
on of charcoal nearly 75
establishment of a special
there will be waste, and
per cent of the wood is
centre. The centre which
the danger of early, and . Despite daily, evideuce .. zfoDists are expert at hid- obliterated since 1948 up with a. clue to the 'Israeli'
Transportation
wasted.
will carry out research
that "Israel" is gradually ex· ling f,!ieir'atnlcitie$ from the till 1967;..
irreparable. denudation.
set plan,. we can .profitably
and marketing methods
and development, affores- In Badghis, and Baghlan, . tennlnating the Palestini. international
eommnnity.
In Ig76 alone 27 we. cast a lOok upon the past,
havc yet to be improved.
tation, and conservation
where they have more di- ans, 'many people are incli· They'kill Arabs·collectively, re officiaIIY reported to ha· before 1967~' peir Yassin· of
measures, will also introstark confisCate property, blow up ve died.in prison~ ~of tohu. 10 April 1948, the Qibbiya
verse economies, forests ned to dismiss tb:
Pakthia Development Auduce to the population
are better preserved, and fact as "Arab propaganda". hOllses, torture, loot, shoot . re of course) an'd··300 mock massacre' of 14 December
thority activities have
ways for more economical
afforestation programmes Perhaps when the news reo children S$ a' pastime plea. courts were fanned for try. 1935, the .Gaza of 28 Febrbeen mostly concentrated
exploration of the forest
about ing Palestinians.
can be carried out with aches'them (if ever it do. sure and then talk
uary of 1953, Kafr Qassim
on forest conservation l
resources. To begin with
a greater measure of suc~ es), that the, "Israelis" had "Arab anti-Semitism" (tho·
of 28 December 1956 (not to
and afforestation. ,The ti·
decided to cross "Palestini. I ugh Arabs themselves are
a saw mill and a new carcess.
Of course we should 1I0t mention the. non-stop
air
mber enterprise establi·
an" out of all dictionaries Semil:es) and -the amosing overlook the /Demorable raids On PaIe$tinian caUlps
pentary plant will also be
shed three years ago by . built there.
Conservation of forests, in and so get rid of the people 'the.me' of, the persecuted me/Dorandum of Herr Koe- in Lebanon, Jordan .and Si·
the government has heen The centre will be part of
doubt nig which revealed. among nal). And cOllntIess other
its importance, transcends themselves, they would 'show Jews. There is no
able to introduce sam,'
some
regret
and
pay
Ii",sethat
their
technique
of other things, that all the massacres unheard of or
a whole complex of mea·
the local and regional ec·
The "attack first, with false ac. territories' occupied in 1967 deliberately ignored, would
new elements and practicsures and projects being
onomy. and failure in this rvlce in consolation;
es in marketing. But many
carried out under the Ku·
front will have dire rep- question whetber the Arabs cusatioos" has turned /Dany are ·to "Israel an incred,lhly make even the Nazis dw.illloopholes still remain to
nar Regional Developm·
ercussions on the nation- who suffer mass murder heads and sened'as a deli. cheap source for minerals, die Into insignificance.
be eliminated
ent Authority.
qnfortunately the Arab
al economy, and the eco- and group deportation tram endable iron curtain hiding manpower snd also an ideal
One other major area of The prospects for develop.
market.
"
information media cannot
logical balance as a who Palestine' are to survive the facts and figures.
expandIing entity of "Israel"
concern is Kuoai- loy woment of Iivestocking, and
match the international ocole. Implementation of
However, despite the reo
leswali. Forest cover abo
establishment of dairy
H. these ·figur.es 'of· , atro- topus of Ziooist> propagenda.
nationwide plan for more is noj: in the least a conun·
drum in view of the presen' peared "Israeli" atte.mpts at cities do not prOVide
out 400.000 'hectars of
us
(Iraq today)
industries, production of
economical and controlldeteriorating
circU/Dstances. fooling the world, reports
land in this woleswali. and
electric power, and major
ed use of the forest res.
And though the Palestinian leak; international Investi·
the people seemingly are
land reclamation schem·
ources, and an extensive Revolution will keep on fi·
gation and per$Onal. initia·
more conservation mind·
es are very gOOd in the
afforestation programme
ghting
on
all
fronts,
we
tive
hejp clarify ibe piel:ure
ed. Fortunately they are
province. and some steps
is vital importance.
mus~ not forget m the mea·
and dig out
the hidden.
ntime, what the t'Israelis" Now the pil:ture is clear:
do to tlie Arabs who$e lives
they, control. in the wake of
I • "';.'
.240,000 Palestinians
the lale conference held in have been frightened Ilway
, ,,;,',.
'j ','
,.,
Geneva "n February 7, by from Gaia and the
West
HEYWAD:
Afghan teams at -internati- adequ'ate returns to the pro- the UN Committee on Hum. Bank and scattered abroad
" -,
In yesterday's issue the onal sports events are get- ducers, and maximum bene- an Rights, it was made cI· over the short period from
daily Heywad comments on ting hetter and better.
fits to the nationaJ econo- ear, though' the faet is as 1967 ro 1976;
the development of sports
ANIS:
my.
old as 1948 that a slow but
and physical education in
1n yesterday's issue the
40,000
Every effort will be made steady extermination proc·
Palestinians
the Republic Of Afghanistan. paper discusses the import~
to provide to' the cotton ess is tak4ng place m "Isra. have been illegally detain·
This week the spring tourna· ance of the national semin- cultivators all the help and e1" today, and has been so ed, beaten up and tortured
ment of the youth teams ar on cultivation, processing guidance that they need, going on for tbe last 29 yeo over the same period;
was inaugurated. and the and marketing of cotton wh- and to raise per unit land ars.
spring tournament of the ich met in Kabul last week. prOduction through employ.
- ' 19 000 Arab houses
armed forces concluded.
No doubt tbllt tbe short have been demolished.' bloCotton now enjoys. a special ing of more intensive farmThe Afghan wrestling team place in the Afghan nation. ing methods. Although at "Israeli" hi~tory in. the Ar. wn up and erased over' the
returned from Iraq
after al economy.
the end, of the· plan period ab area has been, a bloody same period" preparing, la.
bagging five golds and three
In souUJ.ern Africa. nds for new Zionillt settlers
Afghanistan's cotton pro- one.
silvers. Sports events at Ka·
The whole. expanding, teo duction' will have risen from whicb is a close example. to tomej
bul University sports gro- xtile industry, the edible 170,000 to 350,000 tons per and in some parts of Latin
unds attract thousands of oil extraction industry, and year. land under cotton cui. America the indigenous pe·
100,000 Palestinians
spectators, and at the Cha- to a extent livestock rais- tivation will increase only oples are heing exposed .to who were com.mitted to for.
man grounds there is inten- ing depends On this major by one fifth or one fourth. similar systematic mass mu~ ced labour in ZioJlist indus.se activity.
commodIty. In addition ex- This indicates the amount rder process by Europeans tnial and agricull:u.te) projAll these indicates the
port of cotton has been in· of hard work which will ha. and north Americans. In Oc· ects, were. working... unde,'
attention that the sports or- creasing, bringing in increa- ve to be done by the cotton cupied Palestine the Arabs inhuman circUJDStances;
ganisations and the govern- sing amounts of· hard cur- producers, and the govern~ fall under the same categovIII·
- 385 Palll6\inUIn
one
difference:
the
ry
with
ages
have
been
completely
ment of the Republic of Af· rency,
menl's concerned organisati_
ghanistan pay to promotion
During the Seven Year ons and cotton exporting
of sports and physical fit- Plan period production of and processing firms,
ness. The National Olympic cotton will be more than dou. Committee has extensive pI_ bled, and cotton export ear,
ilns for the year, a'nd the nings should amount to neNEW YORK, May
16,
Well over ·lOO,OOO,'dol1a~s this southern city Saturday
WASffiNGTON, May 16,
sports departments of the arly 200 million dollars. Fur(Reuterl.-Tbe New York WaB paid·.to thd·kidnllppers,
(DPA).-A
pasSenger who
Poliee said that one ,of the
Ministry Of Educatioo and thermore the textile' indusKHARTOUM, May
16, Dail¥ News reported Satur- but Ziccardi wa,' still,'miss- seriously wounded was the survived' the crash of an
the University of Kabul have try then will produce more (Rell~r).-Two
Ethiopian day that "Joe the Baker" inl.
husband of the· 48-year-old Eastern- Airlines plane near
also expanded their aetivi. than 200 million metres of helicopters with eight peo. Ziccardi, aclilll boss .of a
Atlanta, Georgia, ea'rly Ap'
ties.
The
newsllaper , 'quoted, cigarette vendor. The ex· ril is claiming from. the cofabrics. and Afghanistan pie on board made forced powenul Mafia family, has
The paper notes that the will be able to produce all landinga in southern Sudan been kidnapped and is still law enforcemen1;'80IlJ'ce&,"S plosion'ripped.out the fronts mpany. I1nd the. ajrcrafts
keen interests tllat the pub- the edible oil it needs loe- Saturday, about 160 km fr. miSSing despite a ransom saying Ziccardi was appar. Of several shops" bars and manufacturers 3.5 million.
stalls on the street; injuring
'lic at large, and especially
am' tbe Etboiopian
border, payment of more thall 100.· ently involved in a power
ally.
dollars damages, it was .Ie000 dollars.
struggle between seven fac- bar. girls, shopowners and arned here yesterday.
the youth take in sports po,
As callan assumes great· the Sudanese News Agency
other street, vendors and Ie·
int towards a bright future er importance in the nation- (UNSA) reported.
The news said authorities tions, and may b.ave taken
The 'crash claimed 71 Iiv·
aviog a tangled ,bloody· mess
for sports in the Republic al economy, mistakes, short-.
UNSA said the Sudanese believe Ziccardi head of the the wron. aide.
es.
the
road.
on
of Afghanistan.
comings, negligence, and foreign ministry had infor. Vito Genovese 'family, may
He assumed control. of
a the Genovese family when
Only a few years ago th- oversights, will also prove med Ethiopia'a 'charge d'af. be the lateSl victim at
,A soldier with' the southThe passenger, Lee ,Qui.
ere were only half a dozen more expensive and devas- faires here that the two he. gang involved in a power Frank "Funzi'" TlerI,
who ern .c0JIUlland. which has its ck, charged Western Airlin.
or so football teams in Ka· tating. Hence the governm. licopters had landed at Pi. struggle for control of the succeeded the ,late Genovese, headqu4rters in. Zamboanga es witb negligence, stating,
bul, where as they nOw nu- ent of the Republic Of Afgh, bor, in Jonglei province, five big underworld famili' beclUl1~ Ul earlier this yellr. city WaB arrested:, Police said the aircraft ,had set out on
of
'them
was es in the New York areu.
mber over 30. Kandahar, He· anistan wishes all concerned One
The FBI refused. comment he had, deni~, the eharge its flight in spite of most
carrying
six
Ethrat, Mazare Sharif, and some organisations to work closeon the rePDJ:'.
bllt was identified by two abverse weather conditions.
According, to the newspa.
other major cities in
the ly witb the producers and iopians while the other bad
He charglld, the. McDon.
eyewitnesses. as throwiog the..
two
Polish
natjonals
on
boper's
sources,
the
kidnappnation, each. boasts a d\!· ensure attaining the plan
ZAMBOANGA CITY, . Ph-' lrenade· ff'ODi the room' of ' a .. nel ~Aircraft r Company and
ard,
the
agency.
said.
ers
are
"
~""p
of
freelanzen or so football teams. targets without any hitches.
There was no indication cers who "teke a contract ilippines, May 16, (Reuter). lodging house On the street. tbe producer of tbe jet en.
Other sports, such as basThe seminar proved high· of whether the helicopters
.
gines. with-' having fitted the
fr0lll-. whO"ver. PaYs the mo- -A woman cigar~te venketball, hockey, athletics Iy valuable in discussing' the'
dor was killed' and 13 'other
The sonthellT conl1psnd' plane witit' faolty parts. Lee
military
types
and.
no
were
and
used
to
put
the
fear
st,
are also gaimng in I1Jpula- prevailing problems, and
details were given of 'tbe of .deatJi into /Dob~er~ not people were injured."two of is 'charged with 'putting' do- also' W8llls·to sue.. the US
l'ity. and the performance of ways to ensure petter and eight /Den.
disposed '" follow orders." them -seriously; when' a man wn' a Mllll1em·;'rebelHon·· in .administration, saying its' til·
threw fragmentation' gnena· which' II ce.seflre'·has"been ght controls 'were inadeq·
Ild1tor
Ziccardi,.67, was abduct.
ADS. UT1!8
de On to a main' street" In in force' since"Dticember: ,
uate.
ed last lDonth / when on his
Classified:
(l
Lineo
per
colU1Dll
9
point
Nour M. RahImI
way to a reata\U'9Dt in Ma.
nhattan'a litt!e:,Itely· district,
letters Als. ~O.
the News said.
Tel:3IMi
Claaaifled: 6 Lines per column 9 point

,!'JIlr,;It./jI one .0f.lilt'ua.tiQn,..
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Editorial

Tel.JlIM8
Bualneeo &. Ore.' Manecer:

letter Afa. 40
LJlsplay; Coluain em. Afs. 39•.
SUBSOBIPTION RATES'"
Yearly
1IJe. 1110O
'falf yearly
IIJe 9CIIl
•
..OIDlGN
Yeerly
Do~1O
HeJI yeer!y
Dol1al' •

----

It said his wife Lillian reo
ported hinl, mis6ing to
the
Federnl Dureau.. of Investig.
ation (FBI) Jut Tliursday.
Mrs. Ziccardi ~aid .I\,r husband left their hOJDe'in En·
glewood, New .J~rsey on A",
ril 27 and she,~aived' a
ransom demand.- ~bree days
latter.
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A Reporter
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~ totah of" :l10 boy,s and
By ·Our. own RePor~r
girls &!,!"worIdng In thirteen..
' . ., .'
indWitliaI. plan~ ;,of Maras- erivse' the workshop .where
t o!'!1 (A welflire ,\rgl!.nisatj. 69 studen~.learn carpenta.
on,.fdr destitutes); Th.li hali· _ry.; Ih..1355 the workshop
ditrafts and othe'r'lndustr;aI produced 310.pieces of tab..
products /Il!Ide at' .die "plai 'w;, c1osei.s:, doors, windows,
ts are . pilt. on . exhJbiti6n beds, and otlEr. kinds of fur.'
every year at the' national nitut'e,S."'rIiI,T workshop &Isn'
exhibition alonB' with' other turned out.il Ilumb~r of tao
industrja! .goods. Every ye- 'bl~' fori ARCS v8lued
at
ar a.t least ie'll People;' arter .. Ms: 311,658
which 35 pi,
acql>irlng necessary skill$ ces'~~ete 'sold for Afs. 30"
and craftsmanship,.leave the 111.
plant to pursue" their work
'Engraving and' lapidary
independently.' ' .
,_ branch:'In thjs branch 18
A SOJll'ce of the Afghan students learn the craft frRed Cre:;Cent Society, whi. om'an experienced teacher
ch finances the welfare' or· In.I355 the branch produced
made
ganisation for' the dest!tut- 56 pieces of goods
es In an interview with the of stone such as plates, boo
Kabul Tinlea reporter said, 'Yls, as!,trays, 'and different
another three' branches of mosaic work of- whil;h"32 pl_
coppersmith; welding apd "I. eces wer" sold' for' Afs. 5 _
umbing' have been 'newly 426!
.
•
Wood" carving branch:'
e,otabllshed.'Tbe t/ljrteen in>
dustrial and techniCal train. Some Students are 'working.
ing branches are as follow: in this branch under' the
EJobnodary eediolll 1IeV-. supervision of' a' teacher. In
venteen girI,s ,are working 1355 106' pieces ,of"attracti.
in this section . under 'the ve wood carved tableaus
supervision of two .exp.,rie. depicting blUkasbi, Kabul
need ,teachers 'Ieai'lllng nee' OItadell' eagle and other na·
die works and embnodery. tional"sl:enaries"of
whieh
Durmg the 1355 the stude· some pIeces were sold for
nts of this branch turned Afs. 8740.
out 55 piec'7 of .·table cia·
Art:and' sculpturing bran.
thes, embrOIdered OUtfIts, ch: EIghteen students ·Iearn
bed covers, hand bags, over- the crafts under' the guidan·
coata. and co~~ for. me~, ce of a skUIed teaeber. Duwomen and children of whi. ring 1355 tbe' branch'·proi!u.
ch 80m" were sold. for Afs. c~d 65 statues'in different
SIzes and forms, and a nu·
21.411. .
.
Kllltbng branch: In tbls mber of other work$ of whbranch 16 girl ~tudents are ich ten pieces were sold for
working. under the· gUidan. Afs. 4820. .
ce of a woman teacher and
Shoe making branch: In
dunng 1355.it produced 83 this branch 27 students lepIeces of kmtted wears for arn shoe making under the
men, women, boys, and girls guidance of a teaeher. The
and infants..
branch supplies shOe~
to
,Tailoring, branch: This br. residents of the House for
aneh. is run under the. sup· Destitutes. Some p r o d u c t s ,
ervision of tbree talented of the branch are also exhi"
t!,achers where 59 boy and bited at the national' exhi.
girl students learn the craft. bition, and last year the hr.
In 1355 some 8613 pairs of anch' sold '830 pairs of shoes
By Our Own
dresses. for spring and win. for Afs. H!4,560.
ter, were stiched for gave.
Tin smith' branch: twenty
With the completion of
rnment wage earners, and eight students are working
Sanayee Mental Hospital
national costumes for kind- at' thl> branch under the suo
better facilities will be' pro
ergarten chlldren costing pervision' of. a skilled teachvided to the mental patienAfs. 955;635.
er. In 1355' the branch .tur.
~s. Apart froIll the menIal
Carpentary
workshop: ned out 331 .tems ,of goods
service of Army Hospital
Three' skll1ed teachers sup- made from' tin sueh '8S sto.
the present smaU
mental
hospiSaJ, pI1Ovi<Ling medical
care which falls short of tbe
requirement.
The. foundationstone of
Sanayee Mental Hospital
was lai':l over a week ago
by the MinisJ:er. of Higher
Educapon Prof. Ghulam Sedeq Mohibi at the premises
of Nadir'shah Hospital. The
new mental hospital to tos,
21 million. Afghanis will be
built under the seven.Year
Development Rlan of, the
Republican, state.
Talking to, tbe, reporter or'
the Kabul Ttimes, a source
of the Health Instihl~es 01
Kabul University said that
the Sanayee Mental Hosp·
ital will cover an area 01
alld
2,200 square metres
the construction work will
Girl students busy work ing at the embrOidery br.
be carried out' by Afghan
anch of M~ra'~toon. .
Construction Unit. The twostory hospital is sched....led
to be completed in next 16
, months in ~ifferen~ blocks.
, The 'hospital will be equIp.
ped with central heating,
lifts, water supply system
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respective'plate of work.
Out of the graduates of
the course one has been sent
to the Air Control . Tower
and the' rest to the Regional
Control Centre of Kabul In.
_ Government Printing Press has received ao offe~
ternational Airport.
Speaking about the Reg- from Han & Hahne Co. for one vacuum printing do~.
ional Control Centre of the wn frame machine at size 160 x 127 for OM, 19855.00.
Local a'l1d foreign firms who can provide the mach·
Kabul International Airp-I
should
ort Abd I R Q d'
'd ines at lower price and with better condition
,
u
azaQ a Ir sal
~ome On June 2 to tne'Secretariat Dept. of the Gover.
that the Regional Control I)ment Printing Press for bidding.
C~ntre is responsible for
controlling all aircrafts in
the (50 k,'lometer
. t
penme·
"r of the airport and also
fnr the rest of the airlines
routes throu.ghout the air·
space of Afghenistan. Under
tho guidance and instructi·
nns of this centre all aircrafts flying in the designated
Dirspace are 'provided every
A central heating plant and related equipment for
kind of safety from any da- Police Labour corps project is needed.
nger.
Local and toreign firms who want to hid and insThe Regional Control Cc· tal can get the hlue prillt and required i'ntormallcn
ntre i. equipped with mod· from the Logistic Dcpartment of Police and Security
I'I'l1 flight control facilities
Office and should send their offers sealed by August 6
and transmission machines
to the Constrllrtioll DejJartment of Pollee and Se.:lIrity
for communicating in forma· Office of the Ministry of Interior.
tion to the planes. in flight
(125) 3-3
and to the other airports in
the country and the inter·' ~~rr.anJIIl~lil:IlmiJ'lllll~II.~'"
national airports. The cen·
tre also has high wave sys· .... )C~~iQo:;.e.OOCj.Oo~(ol;.e.OOC;.e.Ql:j.Oo~(ol)oCoOOC;'O'QoC~~'"
tern which is not the least
affected hy the normal or
abrupt change in the weather conditions. Another
Government Monopoly has received an offer frOID
modern system has heen in- Teorlux Co. of FRG for five items of cartoli,- ,tationar·
stalled in this centre which ies at t<>tal price of
DM5632.
can control the aircrafts at
Local and foreign firms who can prov'de the abany time and place. The cen· ove at lower prict.S should come on May 21 to the ~jcr~
tre also has space for exp- Vtces Dept, Specificat IOns can seen,
.
ansion in future when radar
(\291 3-3
WIll be installed.
This is the firsf time a Regional Flight Control Cent·
re has been installed and is
in operation in Afghanistan,
prior to this centre the respons,bililies were handled
by the pilots Of the respec·
I've plsne which posed .ma.
ny difficulties. Fortunately
Ministry of Water dud Power has received an offer
now this ,problem. bas ,been, (or 10 pcs Wattmeter Clamps from 'BBC of Switzerland
overcome and the, flight Of
at a total price of DM-64G4.50 CIF Kabul.
aircrafts have been made
Local and foreign firm; willing, to supply the same
Reporter
more sa~e in the Afghan air.
at lower price should submit their offers up to May
' s p a c e . fhe centre has been
and other modern: amemtestablished. with ,the World 23 to Brishna Moassessa al Chaman near Jashen Gr.
ies, said the source.
Bank and friendly countri- ound. Specifications can be seen at the same Depart(1311 3-3
It will also be' equipped
es credits :and the state bu- ment.
with eleetro-shock and ele·
dget. The technical and sk-'
~~_"IillWIJWWr.q.wWlll1l!l1iiilllJlll~IiIiltlO_IliJUlllllllllUIiIll!lU~~'"
cu-o encephalography servi·
med personnel, working wi.
ces, conference halls, "one·
th the centre are Afghans
bed, four-bed and eight.bed
and no foreign advisors harooms with hathrooms ,att·
ached. The new hO$pilaJ
ve been sought in this reo
wi» also· provIde better fa.
gard.
cilities to the students
of
The centre' has a permaMedical College during thenent link with the control
ir internship.
tower for' guiding the air·
Nangarhar Valley Development Aulhonty
ueeds
With the COmpletIOn
of
crafts. The' Director of the
for
carpentary
plant
30
saws blades 2x SilO mOl, 30
the hospital the number 01
Air Traffic and Communica·
circular saw LJldf!rs 2 x
1250 mm and one sawmg
beds will reach to 166. As IS
tions Departmenl said that
machine with flaps,
now there are 96 beds at
with the increasing numbLocal and foreign finns nnd busines'inlt'll who can
the present mental hospital,
er of flights, air travel and
the
said' the source. The
new
less number of specified air provide the r.tbove should come on May 23· tlJ
Services
Dept. SPLoJnties arc required
mental
<hospital
will
routes have made the can'
(133) 3-2
be
manned
by eight
trol and guidance of airplaphysicians and
ten .'nur.
nes much more difficult.
ses to take care of the
woman and men mental pa·
tients. said the source.
As to the possibIlity of
employing more local doctors or if needed foreign do.
PubWc Works has rtc('ivcd an offer from the market
ctors, Ihe SOUl'ce said that
at the beginning the profe45 gallons eqUIvalent 10 8000 htres diesel mobil oil
ssors and doctors now war·
k4ng at the old hospItal will
gallons equivalent to 4000 Iitres diesel mohil oil (30)
be assigned to the new hasSNJ.
pital. However, when need6000 till.; American vacuum break,
ed additional doc~ors will he
20 barrel each 45 gallns IIydraulil. hIgh spm number 70.
recruited after taking "the
20
barn') Russian
vacuum.
neceS5;ll'Y entry exam;nati·
Individuals.
10l'al
and
foreign
firms who can provide the above at lower pri(Continued on page 4)
ce should submit their applications to the Secretanat Dept. and come .in person
on May 21 to tbe Services office of Road Dept. with their co,nmcrciill hcence
(113) 3-3
Specifications C3~ be see!' and securities are required.

derd -of .alr. tr,(fiar.amtrollI
,
. • er.'?"wa. i"'~ev.teO~ according
ves, !!'llter c:,qntaiJlers, grain' t...Iintema!iima).nol.DlS by
st\lrag~.ete.·lof(,>Vbicl). Ill? ,pl· giving..them,lan,-ait:: 'traffic
eces "'lire l\OJ.d.fo~, Afs..:l8,' course"liisting"for,abont two
768.' .... ,If' ,., '. '.'
months.I,The·course was lecT!!cl'nical branch: fn,this tored by" Afghani', experts
branch ten students are woo and particip'atediby,10 ciVIl
rking under the su~erylSlOn aviatio[h,employeespall of
of' a motor mechanic. The wbom' ha~ an expeclence of
students in addition of l e a r - "
ning, of car repair.inl: also not, less ,than ,ten ,yesrs and
tui'n ou~ /Detal beds. metal two members of ,·the,;
all'
tables .and chairs etc: and in force, said Ahdul RazaQ
Qadir,·D;rector.of Ai~ Traff·
1355 a iotal of 45,pieces were produced and sold. for 'ic and.. Communication
In
Afs. 69,325.'
an interview with ·the· daily
Welding ,and plumbing Anis.·
branch: The ten.stlldents at . Abdul RazaQ Qadir sai,l
the branch learn the, skill' that, in future too similar
under tbe supervision of a courses will be arrangl'd
pll1mber, In 1355 the bran. for improving the air traf·
ch produced 480 metal beds. fie- and' communication ser·
for nurseries and hospitals' vices. The major .aim· of thc
as well as carrying out s"me course' conclilded iecently
welding works.
' was to better prl'pare the
Copper smit/l branch: Ei- air traffic personnel':tcl han·
ght students work at
the die the flights "under all
branch under the. guidance weather conditions throug·
of a skilled teacher and du- hout 24 bOllrs. The respnn·
ring 1355 300 copper uten. sibilities of the participants
sUs were repaired and gal, of the course includes guidval>ized.
ance and cor$'ol . of air
Mi~iatur~ branch: eight. crafts in the Afghdn..ai, .p.
een students work at the hr. ace, control of any accidclIl.
anch under the' supervisillll guaranteeing safety to airof a teacher and', learn the crafts and expediting or
skill Some works of
thc flight ~peratioo.
stu~ts were pUt on exili.
The participants. of the
bltion last year.
'course were selected after a
The .....fare orgarusatoll competitive
examination.
for destil:utes also pays sp- Students scoring. the· high·
ecial attention to
health cst marks were allowed to
care of the people reSIding participate.in the course
at the organisation and to which lasted for .approxima·
achieve this end it has es- tely two months. Le.ctures
tablished a 20-bed moderll were delivered· to the studand well equiped hospital ents as usual and ·.for prac·
within the organisation. The IIcal work they will, be ~uipeople residing at the org- ded by, the elCP.erts 'at the
(Continued on page 4) mal'hine installation at thl'ir
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NEE·DED

0 ff err ecel" v· e d.

S·alIa yee M en t a l H osp f.. t a l
tn, p.rov;de better services

,I

HeImand COnstruction Corporation needs 600 Ions
local
.
, .reinforcing ,steel' 6 mm' and 8m.m. Individuals,
and .Iorei,&n firms who want to supply the above sho- ~
ul~. send. ~. offers within ten days of publicatinn of
.
at
thIS .advertiement to the l'rocure/Dent Depart/Depl
Helmand Construction. at Kart-i-Seb and be present
for bidding" Specification can be . . . . . .
~ .
"

.

(137)

3-1

I..----....
I Needed

~6'F~e:k~de?eze~

--·-I~

1-

ft He1JDend. &Instruction Corporation needs foll~wingd
"motor.oil for their vehicles:
I'
"'1- 100 bllrrels,dlesel
mobil-oil No. 30.

J;

1
I

t~eeded

- OFFER RECEIVED

Logistic Purchasing Department of Mmlstry of
'National Defence needs differen~ size tyres and tube
'20/900,12ply, 20{825,
10ply, tube 15/670,20/750 and
18/1000 and 12 Volt hattery 68 6Cf. Il plate, 7 ampere
. hour. and 12 volts battery 165 6Cf, 23 plate. 16.5 am
Ipere,
'_
Local and foreign firm who want to supply the
above at lower price should come at 10 a.m on June
28 for tyres and tubes bidding and at' 10 a.m. on July
'2' for batteries bidding to the Logistic Purchasing De
"artment. List of the price and specifications can be
seen.
(135) 3-2
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OFFER R,ECEI,VED
Ministry of Water and Power
has received an oICer for 8 Sets of Fold,ng
Machine
Spotwelding Machine. Cutter, Rolling Machine from W. G. Hegbourne
& Sons LTD. of England through Hafiz LTD. CIF
Kabul at 5.065,106 Afs.
should
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same al lower price
submit their offers to the Foreign Department of Da Afllhanistan Breshna Moassessa near Chaman Jashen Ground up to 22 May 1977. Specifications and condo
itions can be seen at thl' Foreign Procurement Department,

.OFFER

e Te n.d·e r n'Qtic·e

2- 50 barrels diesel mobil-9il No. 40.
.'
,,3- 150 'barrels
dieseJmobil-oil No. 50 rotila.
...
4- 50 barrels Hydrohc.
'
Individuals, loc;al.and foreign firlDS' who want to
,
8llpplyo the ,above f\lun'kinds of mobiL-oi! Mould send
lheIr offn within ten deys of publiclltion of
,thiq
adverllsemfOlt to ibe Procurement Depar,tment of Hel. •
IImend Construction aI, Kart i,Seb,and be present . ford, I
pbidding • Specifi.cation· can ·be·~·'
"',
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Kabul ~unicipality wantsto huy dump-truck trailerS'1
snow collecting and garbagecollecting vehicles lor their
~ity branches. 1,0cal and
foreign companies or. firms
who want 10 supply at lower price should send their
i,>ffers until May, 28 to the Secretariate Section of Ka. ,.
,bul r-t:unicipi1lity. Speclfica tjons can he seen.
(13613-2

!!

'1

Sherk.. l s,·, vi';e has 01 fered to supply two eighl tons
International buses
(300) with diesel engines airconditioner" and new tires and baternes With SIX mo~
nths guarantee each vehicle at Afs. 569,000.
Individuals, 'locol and foreign firms whu can provide the vehic!,t,s at
lowpr
price should come on May 25 10 the Afghan Ta. khani III Jangalak,
Securities
<lire. r!"luired.
(132) 3-2
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One killed in
road mishap,
~

KABUL. May 16, (Bakht
ar) -One person was killed
and two Injured ID a road
IDlShape ,n MlrbacbakOll \VOleswah
A source of Mlrbachakot
.woleswall saId that a taxi
on way from Kabul to Par
wan hJt a tree and crashed
'The Injured have been hos
pltahsed at Parwan

Israel i forces
use tear gas
to disperse
Arab youths
RAMALLAH. West Bank.
May 16. (Reuter) - Israeli
secunty forces yesterday uSed tear gas to dIsperse Arab
youths burmng tyres and th
rowmg stones 10 the oecup
led West Bank of the rIver
Jordan to protest agamst
the 29th anmversary of Israel's IOdependence
Mlhtary authontles Imposed a curfew at the entr
ance to the old Casbah qu
arter of Nablus, the West
Bank's largest town.
but
hfted a few hours later. ml
htary sources said
The llllhtary government.
whIch faced West Bank
Arab demonstratIOns 10, pr
eVlous years to mark the
date had mcreased secunty
pI ccautlOns to prepare for
possIble trouble
A pre arranged school
and merchant: stnke 10 Nab
Ius and Jemn was observed
by most shopkeepers there
during the morning hours
No atTests or casualties
were reported followmg the
dIsturbances

NATO. Defence) MiBisters'''mee "
l$;~(k:

BRUSsELs, 'Ma;
uter) - NATO clefel!Ce: mlmsters today beglO the ups
bill task ordered by their
leaders at last week's Lon
don summlt. To prepare the
alhance to meet the Challenge of the next decade
In Ldndon, t1ie"NATO'heads of government accepted
a call from PreSIdent Cartel'
for the alhes to nse to milltary. economIC and Ideolo
glcal challenges
,~'ey ,charged the defence
mmlhters with Inltiatlves amI
developmg M a long-term programme to enable NATO
forces to meet the changmg
defence needs of the 19605"
The mIDlsters are to rep
ort on thelT progress to
another NATO summIt wblch
PresIdent Carter will chaIr
In Washington In a
year's
time

TIre f,rst steps towards
sharpemng NATO WIll be
spelled out to the other mlmsters by US Deflmce Sec
retary Harold Brown These
WIll mclude more adequate
arms stocks, Improved anti
tank weapons and a better
capablhty to remforce NA
TO troops
But alhance offICIals said
that now the post-summIt
euphoTla has worn off, there IS a growmg awareness
of the dIfficulties mvolved
for members m meetmg Carter's demands
One top offICIal saId the
PreSident was expectmg a
three per cent nse m real
spendmg whIch "ould be
hard to acbleve
ThIS week's meetmgs sta
rt today WIth a seSSIon of
the "Eurogroup' - all the
European alhes except Fr
ance and Iceland

Prei1a:

Political violence claims
•
another vicitm In
Spain
MADRID, May 16, (Reuter) - Pohtlcal vlolence claJmed ano1her vlctJm 10 Sp
3dn 5 northern Basque regIon where a 33 year old mall
was killed 1D cla~hes betweCn secw-Ity forces and demnnstralors
The man dIed from head
wounds when para mjhtar~
clv,l guards broke up
a
demonslrahon 10 supporl of
amnesty for pohbical prJSOners 10 the small town of
Ortuella late Saturday 0111-_
ht
Four people have now dled vlolently 10 as many da
ys 10 the troubeld reglOn
There were also clashes
between the CIVil guard aDd
demonslrators 10 the bistorIC Basque town of Guermca
lmmortahscd by P,casso' pa
IDling afler lts bombardm
ent by NaZI German dlfm
en dUl>ng the 1936--193U
Sparush Civil war A woman
was laken to hospItal WIth
unspeclfled mJW-les
after
the demonstration durmg
which many streets of the
town were blocked by barncades

Arabic magazine p ublishes
U.S. Mideast peace plan
a peaceful solutIOn of the
conflICt should be the slmul
taneous announcement by
both s,des of certam pled
ges
Israel would undertake
to wIthdraw from land occu
pled In 1967, wIth mmor
border-changes whJle the
Arabs would pledge to recogmse Israel, to guarantee It
safe borders and to renOnn
Ce the use of force as a
way Of solvmg tbe conflict
'These two pledges would
then be carned out 10 reClpThe Geneva correspon rocal steps, according to an
dent of the Pans pubhshed agreed timetable, tbe rep
Arab and mternabonal an- ort said
Nahar, however, quoted re
The alleged plan would
!lable d,plomatlc sources as also mclude rccJprocal reco
saying that the plan called ngltlon between the Israfor Israel to w,thdraw grad
el,s and the Palestlmans.
ually under mternatlonal WIth the latter party recog
protectIon from terntory ca mSlog the former's nght to
ptured In 1967, and for Ar eXist. and the former recog
ab recogmtlon of Israel
msmg the latter 5 nght to
It was the BeIrut dally an- to Ita homeland"
Nahar. parent pubhcatJOn of
the News Magazme. whIch
The Palestll1lans would
reported last week thnt an participate 1 n~ the peace ne
Amencan peace plan had gotJatlOns acCording to a
been proposed
formula to be agreed bet
The News Magazine rc ween the Arab states and
port saId that Amencan Pr
Palestinian representatives
eSldent JImmy Carter 5 ad
The Palestlman entity afmJnIstratIon had proposed
terwards created. whether
that the C,rst steps towards as an ll1dependent state or
In umty WIth Jordan. would
then have to accept the pr
Jnclp}e of l'secunty borders'
l LOntinued from "age 3) WIth Israel and undertake
=on's oorllllloneSi al~o not to use force 10 Its rela
reCeIve necessary vaccinal). tlons WIth Israel, the rep
on agamst ditferent COffilD- ort saId
umcable diseases The orgaIt explained that the pea
rusatlOn also has a well eq_ ce plan envIsaged secunty
uIpped clUlle and other be- guarantees In the region
alth servlCes, saId the sou
as being provIded by dem,lrce
I lansed zones and the plac
mg of electrOnic warnmg
It abo helps the chlldren
deVIces at sensItive pomts
of the destilules to aeqolfe
Inlernatlonal forces could
the necessary educataon
also be used to separate the
The children are enrolled lD
different schools lD t\le cIty SIdes dUring the p\,nod of
and free trallSportatlOlJ IS execution of the plan
Amellca and the SovIet
provided to Ihem hy
the
UDlon would guarantee the
OrgaD1S3t1on
The organJsatlon bas an peace In agreement With
annual budget of Afs 16,- such European nations as
France and Bntam, the re
437.766 paid 111 fOllr differ
ent mstallmenlj; by the AR- port added
Jerusalem would
meanCS to cover lbe salanes of
whIle become a cIty open to
offIcIals In charge and oth
all WIth guaranteed free
er expendilures
'The orgaD1S3tlOn re"" ves access to ,ts boly places
The magazme reported th
donatIOns from governmental orgaDIsahons as well as at the AmeTlcan adminIstUruted Nallons 10 the form ration does not enVJsage the
of medicJlle, arid eqwpment complehnn of the peace piIn 1355 compared to 1354 an wlthm a peTlod of mon
lbe orgawsal;on showed an ths. but that lt mJgbt last
Increase In Its revenues. IItwo or three years or
added the source
even longer"

BEIRUT, May 16. (Reuter) - DetaIls of a purported Amencan plan to brmg
peace to the MIddle East
have been published m Pa
ns by an ArabIc News Ma
gazme wltich reached here
yesterday
US and Synan spokesman have already demed th
at Pres,dent Carter present
ed any peace plan at hIs ta
Iks 10 Geneva last week WI
th Synan PresIdent Hafez
Al Assad

MARASTOON

~y~op

They wlll assess
Its own systerP based
ent Carters call ln advance ~tbe British Nlnlr\ld' Ilirof the full scale meeting of l.craft whlle most of the oththe alhance's defence 'p!lllI.~~'~1! NATO alhes are close to
DIng commIttee on Tuesd- accepting a system based
ay at whIch Brown wllI gi~ on" the US Boemg 707
the key note address
, < The alrcraft are needed
-to peer lound the earth's
NATO expeTlence In gett- curvature to detect possfb109 governments to spend Ie' attacks by 10w-flylOg pIa.
more and cooperate more nes hefore they reach the)
closely In standardlslOg wea- east-west dlVldlOg hne
pons and eqUlpment has,~, ;rhe offIcials srod the Bnbeen dlsappomtlng
, tlsh mnve will mean II July
One of the mlmster's tas- deadhne for reachlOg accord
ks thIS week WIll be to as- Will have to be put back '
sess the damage c~used to
There IS no chance of Brl
plan for a collective alrb- tam gOlng back on its deornc warnmg system 10 Brl- 'Clslon and It remains to be
tam 5 deCISIon
to
gO-It seen whether the other NAalone
TO members can fmally ag
Bnta,n has deCIded to de ree on the Boemg system

BarTlers sprang up Sat
urday mght m the centre
of Pamplona, where a 29year--<Jld man was
>hot
dead by police On Fnday.
and new mCJdents shook the
town of Rentena afler the
funeral of a 78-year-ohl
man killed dunng a demon
stration last 'Thursday
The regIonal troubles Sa
turday nIght spread to Bar
celona, capItal of the perc
ely Independent regIon of
Cataloma, where humIreds
of demonstrators took
to
the streets m sympathy w,th the Basques and
set
flTe to barncades They were dispersed by pohce IIf109 rubber bullets

US assistslsrael
in tank
production
TEL AVIV, May 16, (Be
uterI - Prolotypes of
a
new Israeh-dCSlgned tank
the 56-ton' Merkarna' \ch
aroot) have p ~ f,eld les
ts and lt 15 now ID produ
c'/;Ion, Jsraell Inewspapers
saId yesterday
They saId the tank IVas
developed by a team undel
Major General Isl'ael 1al
former commander of the
tank corps and a lead'ng
advocate of armour In rnO
dern warfare
Design was based
on
lessons of lbe 1973 ArabIsraeli war. when some 01
the bJggest tank batlles III
hl~lory were foughl.
the
papers sald
FIrst offICIal conflrmatlOn
Ihat Israe) was producID.!
Its own tank was given Sa
turday Dlght ln a radlO m
terVlew by aclJllg PrIme M,
mster Shimon Peres, who
saId lhe Umted States had
agreed to glve Israel hnan
Clal ~e Jll the tank
productlbn
Accord!nB to "ports p u
bhshed abroad the Merka
ma has an exreptionally In
profIle and aftords unosu
al secunty for Its crew
Aside from ItS hIgh - ho
rsepower engine, WhlCh "
bUill ln the UIt1ted States
all plll1J 'Of) the tank tncl u
~IDg (lts 1105 mm dannon,
are prOdUced In Israel

Catalorua and the Basque
prOVlfices are Spam s most
heavily mdusla-Ia.hsed I:egIOns Basque 10dustry has
been vIflualJy paralysed s.nce last Thursday and the
Basque trade un,Ons last 01ght called for a general 51rlke on Monday ln prole..
at the police aclion agamst
demonstrators
Basque naUonahsls yestc_
rday planned to stage '1\\ 0
marches through the port
of Blibao and Ihe coastal
resOrt of San Sebastian on
support of demands for the
release of pohUcal pTlsoners
MOst Basque newspapers
did not publish yesterday
and the local radIO statIOns
anly broadcast claSSIcal muSlC 10 a SIgn of respect for
those who died ,n the rece
nt demonslratlons
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GtNWA;' ~. i18, fAY- (_ '1rbe Afitll~otfaliil'" ment -Ill 1Ii~~'!W" IB to
P),- ~'$ecrttatt lit Stl-:. :tliillt Intei'latliiil.lI TribsP.'i' b.~c!f, oYet1dlrcl.:jttfaosport.
te CynQi
hlia an h'll: "oi"\ CompllilY'fii7ioinl srod< Won servlces;hanilJ!Dg. fotUr' Of t8Ikt lIere today WI company) will be established warding and. delivery of
t,h the !J'eilUDg
AmerJc8n' Wlth -a ca~ltal "1lf ius
60 gOOd., categorislOg" goods
negotia'tor at the Sttlitegl~ lllllllon, 51 per cent to be for expo~;: ~gtJlatint'the
Arms lJJiiIIation Talks (S/\
sliarea by 'Commerce
Mi- transportation' 'cateWOrismg
LT) Paul WarpJce.
'
q'liitry add -49 ~!!l!f" et!i1t tiy of In\P.!D1ed goOdS and dell
TJJe _ling took place tin! Dutch rompatll', The ini- very of 'goocfs not less than
10 Vlmce'. plane at Geneva 1I8I Cal!!.tlll of tlie colnpan~ the loaa of k lotTy, provldaIrport.
WhlC~h 'amounta' to ~fs 41 109 freltbt services, comp,
mllhon has been given ln leting cuktoms formalIties
Vance had arrived en ro- the form of goilds and' as \ storage of goods belpmg I~
ute home after a two daY' granl-m ald~by the \ gove~ #ttamers serylccs, goldvisit to Iran, during whIch ment elf Netherland to Afg- 109 the Afglian oftlClals 10
he had talks With the Sbah hamstan through tlie Com- uSlOg add mamtenance of
"d leaidlng ~overnmental merce Mlmstry
heavy commercIal transporofficials
The PresIdent of the Ex- tatlOn vehicles, mamtenance
ports Promotion Departm- and repalr of commercial
Vance was later to leav" ent of the Commerce; MiDIS- vehlcles, acting as agent for
for Washington to meet wi· try Mohammad Farld Raf- sale of commerClal vehIcles
th PresJdent JimJDY Carter Iq 10 an mtervlew with the WIth the capaClty of more
prior to hi$ ret\lm to Gen- Kabul TImes reporter saId than fIfteen tons, and storeva on Tuesday where he the purpose of the estabhsh- age and sale of spare parts
will )Jegin final preparaUons
At the begmmng of Its
for his lalks here next Froperations the Company
AMMAN, May 16, {Reu
1day with Sovie~ Foreign
ler) - A Jordanian delega- wlll have ten trucks and
MUllSter Andrei Gromyko
lion led by Transport M1OI- mml trallers WIth the es
Two of Vance's senior aIsler All Al-Suhalmat, left tabUshment of the Jomt Afds, Under-Secretary l'hdyesterday for talks Wlth thc ghan-Netherland Internat"
Ip HabIb 'and Asslstanl Se- Saudi Development Fund On onal Transport Company the
cretary of States Philip ApflOanCJl1ll projects \\,orth 66 Afghan goods can be ttansherton, stayed behind
in millIon dinars (about 154 ported by contamers to the
Geneva 10 lay the groundw milhon sterling)
Gulf regIOn and European
ork for the Gromyko meeSuhaimllt tqld reporters countnes In a short timet
ting
before leavmg that the pro- under better conditions and
Jects Included one for the at reasonable rate. srod Ra·
'The maln topu: of the Va- development of Aqaba poflq On return to Afghamsnce-Warilke seSSIon
was rt ln soulh Jordan, the tratan the traIlers Will transplast before Wednesday's re
nsfer of phosphates to Ihe ort the goods Imported mto
openmg-afler a break ot port and goOds from
the the 'Country, he added
SlX months experl
l<!vel port to Amman
The founders of the ComSALT talks. dwelllng malOHe added that he would pany are Mmlstry of Commlyon secondary and 'echm
also dIBcuss fmanclng e1e
erce. General Transport Decal matters
ctrlc power and road netw- partment. Industnal Devel
orks
opment Bank, Exports ProHowever i\mencan sour
motIon Bank of Afghamstan
ces have sald that these exand Van Gend Loos N V
pert Jev:l negotlahons WIll
Company of Netherlands
have bearing On lbe chancas
(Contmued from page I)
Rafl4 noted that at the
of concludmg a SALT -2
The spokesman saId
a
start
the route of traIlers ca
agreemen t th IS year
", further loyahst colulDn pu
rrylng the Afghan goods

V_
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Scientl'sts report br eakth ro ug hI~
"
,-In controllmg DNA studies
L

_

shing soulh towards Kapanga, Ihe mosl nortberly rebel-held town was at the
gates of the clly-the same
posItion It has been reported ln for several weeks
"Saodoa and
Kapanga
well tall of thelr own account now that We control
the KasaJl crossroad,s", the
spokesman sald
'The bush around KasaJI
was blackened by flf", and
llllHtary observers saId the
advent of the dry season co
uld work agalnst the rebels
SlDce easl!y-started bush
fIre l:Onld for them of cover In the elephant grass and
savanna land ot Shaba. rormerly called Katanga
Presldent Mobutu Sese
Seko, who tDspected troops
and tow- pnsoners here Saturday saYB the invaders c3me from Angola a charlie
denied by Angolan sources
One,of the pnsoners dlsplayed Satutdl»' spoke broken portllguese and said he
came troJII the OVlmbundu
tnbe of cenlral Angola
He had been Wltl> the rebels
and had been told he would
be marching on Lubumbashi the Shatia capllel severI' hundred kilOmetres
to
a
th;h:: was no lOdependent conflrmatlon of tltis and
PreSIdent Mobutu saId
he
a peared "drugged"
p

WASHINGTON May 16, genetic mformallon for a
(Reuter) - SCIentists have human placenta hormone
reported a breakthrough ID and rat growth hormone
controlhng studIes of DNA.
Accordmg to the researc
the molecular bulldmg bloc- hers theIr method wlll pave
ks ol heredIty whIch could the way for obtalOlng many
put an end to popular fears other human genes, brmg
of an uncontrollable "frank- JOg SClence closer to the
enstem' .gene
day when bactena "factorThat fear. largely dISCO les" can be used to manufanted by the sClentlsts com- acture rare and costly drugs
mumty. has generated suf- not at present aVailable 10
C'Clent pubhc concern to lead sufflClent quantities
to consIderatIOn hy the US
It also prom.ses to reduce
Congress of legIslatIon to any potentIal hazar.t of cre
atmg a disease-causmg Clf
control genetic engmeeTlng
By sDlpplng out strams us, a hazard whIch Dr Piti
Of DNA (deoxynbonuclelc IJp Handler, PresIdent of the
aCId) and InsertlOg them m NatIOnal Academy of SClen
other cells, researchers have ces, descnbed recently as
found they can change the 'vamshlngly small"
heredIty "message" of the
cell- In other words create
LUSAKA, May 16. (DPA)
a new. man made 'genetic -Uruted Natlons Secretary
materIal
-Gener~ J<W1 WajJdhelm
The problem has been to had a 4o-mmute stop-ov
d,scover 10 advance wblch er here yesterday 011 hIS
piece of genetic lDformatlon way to Maputo. MozamblqW<lS coptalOed In the strand
ue, wbere he will attend a
UN~oosored toOnflerence
of DNA Until now resear on RhodeSIa and NamibIan
chers have only been able dDdepende:npe problems
to IDsert a strand IOtO a
'
hacterlal cell and see what Id W:~~ h:~ W::~~~ ~~:
developed - rather like pi eSldent Kenneth l<au,nda on
antmg an unknown seed and the Situation ,n southern
".Itmg to see what grows
Afnca
Now a umverslty of Ca
h rorma rescarch team has
I eported a successful meth
new~
0d of catalogUlDg the geneLONDON, May 16, (AFP) 111
llc code contained In a str
The army added "we now
-The Bntlsh 'Government
and
have reason to beheve l/1at
was
reported
yesterday
to
The team of sCJentlsts,
he has lbeen abducted by
presenting theIr fmdlOgs to be rushing to make Brlta- members of the provl9lQnai
In',,
I1Ilc1ear
arsenal
1Odepa meeting of the ASSOCIatIOn
IRA...
of AmerJcan PhYSICIans. cl- endent of the Uruteil States
before
an
l'Xpected
change
aImed to have successfolly
ANKARA. May 16. (DPAl
,solated and analysed the m US poLicy
The conservative daily Ma- -Saudi Arabia has pledged
II reported thlll the cablllet to meet the who~e of Turdoubled President JiJOmy key's 011 needs, If necessary,
Carter would renew the nu- the Turkish dally 'Hurnyet"
(Conhnued from page 3) clear cooperatIon agreeme- reported here yesterday
on So far there IS no plan nt between lbe lwo counb- , The mlW8}lllper saId the
to employ foreIgn doctors les Whlch 18 due to eXJl're Saudl Government had mformed the TurkIsh Forclgn
tor the Sanayee hOspital
the end of thJl; yeal
aI
However if lbe facJlllles Development: of a new Br- MInlspy of Its dCClSIOn to
a~ prov~ded for employm- ltlsh H-bomb was reporte. supply oil 0)1 CredIt the qu
ent of forelgn doctor IUdel dly bemg hurned, to perm- anUties desired and the prthe affllJatlon .agreement It pl;UIDed Nevada testa be- Ices and payment conditions
wllh firance,
, the step wIll fore Ihe explrllllon dead- favourable to Turkey
be taJean in appropriate tI- line
me. ~I!<,the source
As to the future develop
BELFAST, May 16, (AFJI)
BEffiUT, May 16. (Reutmental pl~ for the related -A Bnhsh arIDY cantain er) - Artillery and machhOSP1~ tIje,' '.ouree saod
was kidnaped '\' County Ar- me gun t,re were heard m
that a# ,~clJtlon~ two bun- magh. borderlOll the( Irl~h No'lbern Lebanon yesterday
dred ~ds
'enVIsaged for Repubhc. on Saturday nig- where two members of the
the Ult'?/;nal servIce as wan hi. an army commumque AJ'ab peace ikeepmg ,force
were reporred killed In an
as suppl:Yffig of more med,c- reported last' mghl
al eqwWJen~ for the rela
ambuah 5aPanlay
ted hq;pJti)4 Such developIt s3ld captliin LaWJ"IIc~
Reports reaching here sament ~ enYJBagCcd ,n the Nairae, 29. was In CiV1IIll'll Id that severJl1 ahellJ fell In
developlJ1llp~ budge~ wh,- clothes bllt armed when he
areas &bout /10 kllometTea
cb Wlll be lDateJiaUsed af- was snalched after a short ~ (six miles) from tile 5C')ne
ter due;pr~, adeled t/1e atruggle frOID ouUj4e a puh of the cla,sh, In Bs/lin::l prf.
In Drumlntrel!l, naa~ Forkh. OYJ,DC8 Ll
source.... 'a
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cloudy III some parts of the
country dUTlng next 24 hours Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow 26
MIni tOnight 6

round up

WIll be to European countr
les On the baSIS of an agreement reached between the
two Sides traJnlng courses
WIll be held for tram 109 of
Afghan personnel
The Company will
also
have a workshop and store
for spare parts to be used
for mamtenance and repaJr
of the vehIcles of the Company. srod Raflq
To enSure the safety of
the Import-cxport goods to
thelf destination the traIlers
of the Company will be eq
ulpped 'n accordance wlth
the proVlsions of TIR cony
ent.on Thus the trailers of
the Company will benefIt
from the same prlvlleges.
while gomg through the cus
tom formalitIes 10 different
countries, as the trailers of
TrllJ1SPort International Routes (TIR). he added

Saudi oil
exports slightly
affected by
recent fire
JEDDAH, May 16, (Reuter) - The leve) of SaudI
Arabla'a oil exporta was only sllghlly affected by /1 f,
re at the Abqalq ollf,eld fo_
ur days IIg0, lM:COrd!nB to
a sow-ce at the Saudi 011
and Mineral Resow-ces MmIstry yesterday
The lOurCe did not cia])..
orate. but sald the damage
woula be repaired soon
One Saudi was killed aud
13 people were lnJw-ed In
the tU'e. which' broke
out
after a \pIpeline fractured
and gulled a pumPIng stat
Ion
The Abqalq field IS the se·
cond biggest on-shore 011
rC8e~ in Saudl Arabla and
accounts for about on~·te
nth ot the countJ1"s
OIl
output
A spokesmaIl tor the Arablan-Amencan Oil Comp
any (ARAMCO) sald Saturday production would
be
back to normal In 'perhaps
two or three days"

Pen friends
'ltahan lady wlsh to recel
ve some letters from stamps-collectors to make an
ellchange of stamps. posl·
cards and little dolls She
writes m Itahan. French,
Latin and SpanlSh ..
Address
/
Petragnal Cannavo
V,a LUCIO Lepldlo 6tE
0OO56-;--Ostla Lldp
Italy.

1977, Saur 27.
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TRlPOLI.' May 17, (Tass) of theIr
, ' own natural wealth
Tlie conference was open-'The 8tb conference of fo- '
reign ministers of M'oslem ' ed by PresIdent of Llbya
countries openecJ' 10 Libya's JamahIMyah Muammar Qa
capital yester'd,ly It lS att- ddaf.
Reuter adds
IslamIC Foended hy'd~legations of 38
Asian and -«ncan countrIes. reIgn MIDlsters' conference
and also the Palestine resis- WlII Include dISCUSSIon of
tance movement Represen- Palestine and the problems
tatives of the UnIted Natl- of Moslem Mmonty throu
on,s OrganISation. I ",rab-Le. 'lhout the world, the' Arab
ague andra number of otller RevolutIOn News ' Agency
lOternabonal organIsations (ARNA) saId
ARNA saId the foreIgn
are presen! as observers
The partiClpants 10 the mmlsters are Jomed by repArab'
conference wllI dlSCU~S pro- resentatives of tpe
League,
the
Flllpmo
Mosblems of development of cooperatIOn between, Moslem lem Moro L,beratlon Front,
states, the Middle East s"';{u· lhe Turkish CyprIot Comatlon and the PalestInIan mUnity. tho Umted NatIOns.
problem, the sItuation 111 the OrganIsation of AfTlcthe south of Afnca an~ qu- an UOIty, and IslamIC JOsti
estIons of struggle for Pe.a- tutlons
ARNA said the 61-pomt
ce. and lOternational secunty The agenda also lOclud, agenda was headed by the
es an Item of makIng the Issues of PalestlOe, the Flh·
Indlbn Ocean and the Red pmo Moslems and problems
Sea peace zoneS and the ar- of Mo'lem mmoTlties all
eas of the South of ASIa over the world
The Libyan Jamahlrlyah
and Afnca - nuclear-tree
zones A major place lO the has proposed dISCUSSIon of
work' of the conference IS the TIght of veto possessed
aSSIgned to problems of by the UN SecurIty CouneconomIc development of cd's fJve permanent memb-Moslem States, theIr strug ers. and of the pOSSIble cregle for the r,ght to d,spose ation of an IslamIC Red Cre-

ambassador
KABUl.,. Mai 17. (Bakut
ar) _ 'The AmbliBsedor ul

India to Kahul Shalendra
Kum~ Singh me~ Filla"

;"~lih(J,
~;

scent Organisation to deal
WIth humamtanan and other problems faced by Moslems
ARNA said the conference would also dISCUSS the
explOltatlon of developmg
nations by advanced countTlesr the control of theIr
own resources by non deve
loped natIOnS. and; mutual
cooperatIon between IslamIC countrJes In
economIC,
techmcal. SOCIal and cultural
fIelds

M,""ster Sayed. Abdulllah al
5 pm yesterday,
Dunng themee~lng e,p
anSion ot Indlsn ,teehlllcHI
cooperallon and :parlJCI(l"
tlon of ~hat counpy 111 su
me development J!toJec\s "I
Afghanistan wer!! d,sclls",.1

Waldheim calls fqr; free elections
in Namibia under' UN supervi8ion

MAPUTO. May 17. (Reuter) - U N Secretary-Ge
neral Kurt Waldhelm yesterday' 'lIccused the whIte
mmonty government In l\h
odesla of repealedly comm
Ittmg acls of agresslOll aga.nst InelghbClunns
black
states
He also called for
free
elections under Uruted Nations supe'r:.lSion and cout
rol In Nallll-Ula (Soulh West
Afnca) and welcomed Bn-

gue, '5 mdeed one of the their very dIfferences. level
techniques whIch gIve deve- out lOequahtles WIthout lea
lopment tts umversal dtmen- ding to unIformity, enSure
Slon By br111llmg people d- "harmomous
development
oser together. telecommuDl- 'and contribute to the estabcations enrich them through lIshment Of universal peace
•
•

27 Syrians die as fightIng
rages in northern Lebanon

BEIRUT, May 17. (Reuter) -Twenty seven Syrian
,soldiers were killed 10. two
days of ~I~er weeltend flghtlOg WIth rIght wlOg J.ebanese mlhtlamen 10 northern
Lebanon, mformed nghtwmg sources saId here yesterday'
RIght wing loss~s were
put, at one killed and nme
wounded
The sources saId tbe rIghtiStS :had knocked out four
Development, on the oth Synan armoured personnel
er hand. does not reach the carners m the fJghtmg,
same level everywhere It IS which had mvolved morlproceedmg unequall~ m the ats. rocket-propelled gren
dIfferent parts of the world ades and machme guns
among th_e poor and among
'The fIghting centred on
the nch. and each one of the mountron Vlllage of BiuS has a conception of It pia, about 20 kilometres
whIch corresponds 10 the (12 mIles) south east of the
the day-to-day reahtles of northern port of Trlpoh. and
the particular regIon where observers here said It underwe hve
lined contmulJlg fnction beTelecommuroCBti\lll: .tha
tween SYria and parts of
universal medIUm of dlalo the Lebanese rIght
,
Syna prOVIdes the bulk
of the 30,OOD-st?llng Arah
League peace-I<eepmg force
-KABUL, May 17, (Bakht- pohcmg the Lebanese truce
ar) - An Iraruan Industr
The sources dIsputed an
lal delegation arrlved ID Ka
account of the clashes gIllen
bul yesterday to hold Iran by the force whIch said Sulan IndustrIal exhlbltlon 10 nday that fIghting had bro
Kabul
ken out after two members
At the Kabul Internation- of the peace force had been
al A1TP.0rt the delegation kIlled 10 an ambush set up
was welcomed by some off... hy cIgarette smugglers
clal of the Ministry of CoAsked to comment on the
mmerce
'death taJl given yesterday by
the sources. a spokesman
KABUL. May 17, (Bakht- for the peace force saId he
ar) -Dean ot Medical Col- had no IOformatlon On the
lege of Kabul Umverslty total number of casualties
Prof Dr Khan Mohammad
The sources saId that nArsalah retllrned to Kabul ght wmg mlhtlamen uSlOg
yesterday after par~lclpating rocket-propelled grenades
at the 50th anniversary • of, hal! knocked out a Synan
Baghad University Medic
armoured pers~f\JIel carrier
College
- -,. ~ ~en It tfled to enter Billa
He had taken part In the ';{ On Saturday
annIVersary at the invitation "According to the nght
of Baghdad 'University. - .
wing vef'lll?n pf t.he inCIdent.

Home briefs

GENEVA, May 17, (Reuter)
-Umted Nations Secret
ary General Kurt Waldhelm
and SovIet ForClgn MinIster Andrei Gromyko arflve
hel e today for the formal
signature of a pact bannlOg
states from uSlOg the wea
thcr as a weapon of war
oHlclals saId yesterday

Umted States Secrctary
Of State Cyrus Vance WIll
fly In on Wednesday for the
slgmng
ceremony
which
,
TOJ{YO, May 17, (TassI-- takes place later the ,amC
The fourth 1Ot~tlonal co day 10 the UN European of
ngres, for pure alJoosphere f,ce m Geneva, UN offICIal,
saId
was opened In Tokyo y<s1
After the ceremony GIO
erday It 19 attended bv ah
myko
and Vance are expec
out- l~ sdent.s!Ji a"d sp
,
"-'<
"_.
ted
to
beglO pnvate talks 10
eClalls~ JIVID .... COUn I.
Gencva on the MIddle East
M~'" \ll@in8t poilu'
Ion of the atmoliPbece arc and On the two super pow
ers' stalled strategic aJ lOS
lobe~

Messagefrom lTD Secretary-General
for9th -world Telecommunication Day
and
Telecomrnumcatlon
Development
The theme
of thIS 9th World TelecommunIcation Day COlOCldes
With the deme of t"be peo-'
pie of our planet to use the
fantastic tecbmcal resources now at our dIsposal to
promnte progress and wellbelDg
Perhaps everythlOg embodIed In the word "telecommunlcatlOn"':.18,not t611y understood It lS the tillephone.
through whIch we can converse over long dlst!U1ces
But It IS also sound broad
castmg and teleVISIon which
mstruct and entertalO
In
short It IS the \\,hole range,
of techmques WhlCh" permIt
a universal dialogue throughout the world and even
10 outer space

ian

Weather war!are ban pact
to be signed tomorrow

the peace force used the
disappearance of what was
descr,bed as a Synan agent
earher thIS month to enter
the VIllage and take up po
sltlons 10 areas where they
had not so far deployed
Syl,an
remforcements
sent to the village had come
under heavy fIre from mlh
tlamen of CamIlle Chamoun's NatIOnal LIberal Par
ty (NLP) and the Falange
Lebanon's bIggest nght wmg
orgamsatlons, the sources
saId
'They added that the Syrlans had mortared BIlla and
Its surroundlOgs In revenge
Calm had now returned to
the area

tam's renewed. efforts
10
re-'-"StabUsb \Constltullonal
governm~t m RhodeSIa based on malbn~ rule
'The $ec~Il'-Genel
al was opemng"s'UN -sp
onsored mternatibnarl coni
ere"flce orgarused to raIse supporl for black
maJonty
rule 10 RhodesIa and Nam
,bla Delegates from 60 cu
untnes and Afnc:ul na\lonahst gJ:oups are atlendmg
the conference
Waldhelm said lt was re
greltable that over the past
two years each attempt to
fmd a solutlo)1 10\ the Rho
deslan problaDl "lila b",
frustrated l!y the a1t~gal regIme and ltS refusal to acC·
ept reahty'
Instea~ thc gevernment
of Ian Snuth "has eocalatcd Iepresslved pohcles lead
,ng to senseless k,lIIngs and
lorcmg the PC'lp~(.. of ZlIn
babwe (Rhode,la) to mten
'lfy the struggl p
Waldhp1m saId
"The threal to mternatlonal peace and secunty has
been aggravated by re'pCated acts of aggresSIon com,,"tted by the Snllth regIme
agamst the terIltofles
of
nelghbounng Afncan stat
es"
Waldhelm saId tliese acts
had been commllted agomsl
Botswana. Mozambique and
ZambIa, and had caused se
vere loss of hte and ptaperly
Mozambican
Pres'dent
Zamora Machel, spealnnll at
the UN conference warned
the authors of the ImtlatIve by
Greal Bntalll' aga,nst' any attempl to' legahse colomahsm 10 sllch a
way that power woultl he
handed to 'AfTlcan puppets't
LIkeWise there could be

LlItlltatlon (SALT)

Both men WIll also laVe
consultations dUring ln~1I
Geneva stay WIth Waldhelm
on prospects for reconven
109 MIddle East peace talks
accordlOg to UN offiCIals In
New York

b,que where he attended the
opemng yesterday of a CO"
ference to demonstrat\} tntrnallOnal support for maJo
nty rule In Rhode~la and
NamIbIa
He IS the host at

1m

wea

lhcr warfare ban signature
ceremony

A number Qf foreIgn ml
lusters from East European
countries and sentor reprc·
sentatlves of westel n states

no question
of accordlO~
povllges to • a Jnmorsh of

sellers Machel saId
] he
situatIon
In
Zimbab\\c
\I as
evolVIng favourably
Mozambican preSident sa Id
He s3dd the creation of the
patnotle front alhance bv
Boberl Mugabe and Ju,hua
Nkomo former rIvals was
a deCISIve step 10 the dIrectIOn of umty' for the pe
ople of Zimbabwe
The patrIOtic front IS supported by MozambIque and
Its fellow members of the
FJ ant LlOe" group of sou
thern Afncan countrIes oppOSlOg whIte rule on IthodeSla. South AfrIca a'lld NamIbIa The others are ran
(ContlOued on page 41

Israel allowed the t'lrec
experts to pay mdlvldual VI
sits to the regIOn last year
but does not recollOlse the
team as an offlcl3l IIIqulI'Y
Yesterday 5 resolution, "h
Ich IS expected to be formally enaorsed by a WHO
plenary session lntc!
thIS
week. also condemned lsr
ael for 'the dest, uctlon and
demohtlOn Of Arab houses
and the conflscat,on and ax
proprlatlon of Arab lands
and t'roperhes
'The United Stares and the
nme EUlopean
Common
Market countTles wore am
ong those who 10ted agaInst
the resolution
'The resolution saId th.,
WHO was "deeply concern
ed at the forms lIf pI essure
practised by the occupYing
authorIties. such as the eVI
ctlon and deporlPtioll of
health and aUXIlIary staff

KABUL May 17. (Bakhtar) - The Presldenl of the
Repubhc Mohammad Daoud
has sent a congratulatory
telegtam to HIS MaJesly
Ki.ng Olav V of
Norawy
on the occa< on of the National Day of Ihat countrv
to Oslo Ihe Informahon De
partment of the Fore,gn
M,mstry saId

Waldhclm was due here
thiS mormng from MOlam

cord as well as Vance

are expected to sIgn thc ac
and
Gromyko

HIS MaJeslry KlOg Olav
of Norway

WaldhClm '5 the depOSitary of the IO-arllcle agre~
ment co sponsored by Ice
US and the SovIet UOIon
and negotIated here last
year by the 30 natIOn Galle
va disarmament conferem:e

Mohammadi
visits Zabul
projects

It forbIds
mlhtary or
any other hostile use Ot en
vlronmental
tecnnlque~
ThiS means that signatory

states are not allowed

tn

tamper WJth the enVJronm·
eot and strIke at enemles
With man made storms 11

dal waves, earthquakes Rnd
other d,sturbances
Gromyko fhes m thiS ev
emng aboard a speCla] plane
trom Moscow, airport offle
lals said

KAflUL May 17 (Bakh
Water and
POWCI
Mmlster Eng Mohamma'/1
I eturned '10 \Kabul yeste,
day afternoon
On hIS way to Kabul MoQalat
hammadl 1I1sl'ected
cIty center of Zabul prOVlnce diesel power station
Water anJ Power Mml~ter
accompamed by some hIgh
rankmg off'()Ials had gonc
to Helmand province
fllr
the opem-a~aoDL..KaJakal power 'transmlsslO)'l hne 5j"
tern
t'lJ) -

Zambia instate of war with Rhodesia
LUSAKA May 14. (Reu
ter) - PreSIdent
Kenneth
Kaunda announced yester
day that ZambIa was In a
state of war WIth RhodeSIa
after being warned that the
whJte rulers thel e mIght la
unch pre emphve stftk~s
agamst black guernlla bases
m thiS country
"I Wish to tell all Z~lOh
lans today that we are 10
a state of wal With Rhodes
la Dr Kaunda told a ne" 5
conference
, We WIll fIght .nd T h,lVI
already dIrected my boys to
shoot any RhodeSian planes
on SIght usmg Zambian alf
space" the Presldcut udd
ed
It followed a me,.age last
Thursday from BritIsh For
Clgn Secretary DaVId Ow
en who had been 1~ld b\ <;a
hsbury that the ({hode"nns
felt they might have to strl
ke at guerrilla tamps
10
l

,

WHO accuses Israel of causing
"numerous deaths" in Arab lands
GENEVA. May 17 (Reut
er) -A World Health Orgamsatlon (WHO) comn"ttee yesterday approved a
resolutIOn accusmg Israel
of causing "numerous dea
ths" 10 occupIed terntones
through detention and III
treatment
More than 30 of WHO 5
151 members stayed away
from yesterday', meetmg.
whIch also accused Isr ael m
the resolutIon of deportmg
Arabs and resettling nonArabs In theIr homes
The resolution. passed bY
a specI@1 cOmmIttee of the
WHO annual General Ass
em'bly 10 a vote of 66 to 23
With 16 ahstentions, also
called 00 Israel to allow three WHO medical experts to
VIsit- occupIed Arah' terrItories as a team, wlth f.lll
fre8llom to Inspect health
conditions

negntla

lIOns Informed sources said

Congratul atory
telegram sent

from the occuplCJ
les WJth resultmg

terntor

dct~1 101

allon of health condItions
and services Within the oc
cupJed tern tones
The WHO was also deep
Iy concerned at the contm
uatlOn In the occupted Arah
terntones of lSI aeh practl
ces such as eViction and
deportatIOn of "'rab popula
lions and the resettlemellt In
theu homes of nOll Arab 10
hab,tants the destructIOn
and demohllon "I AI ab ho
uses and the confl'catlon
and expropriation of Arab
lands and propel llC3 llcl~ll
hon In numerous (It.~alhs
The resolutIOn also 'den
)lrocl astmnllon
and obstmacy of the Israeh
occupymg authorities and
theIr obstruction of thl n"
sSlon of the speCIal comm
Ittee of experts 11

ounces the

Zambia
Commentators dId nut th
Ink that Dr Kaunda < state
of war declaration meant
campaign across the Zamb
eSI fiver frontler IO\<L)vlng
the start of a convenhonal
ZambIa 5 5000-strong for
ces
Zambia had closed th" fl
OTitier In January
197:3there have been mmor 1 Ir
mlshes- and Dr
Kaunda
has become an mcreaslO,;l'l
mlhtant supporter of the
RhodeSIan black natlOnahsts
\0
They arc strugghng
wrest power from the 270
000 whItes and g,ve ,t to lhe
SIX mllhon black people In
the breakaway BrllJsh co
lony
But Dr Kaunda1s rcmal
ks yesterday suggested that
he had In mmd less all off
enslve than defence of Zdl11
blan SOIl and of gUPl1 ilIa
camps, against armed Rho
deslan IncurSloTis of the
klOd PIlme MIDlster Ia 1
SmIth 5 government has la
unched In the past on targ
("ts In Mozambique
(In Sahsbury yestcrda~ a
government spokesman said
Smith had sent a meSSL gc
to Dr Owen concernmg gu
emllas of the
Zimbabwe
Afncan People 5 Un,oll (ZA
PU) and 'thelT known n-,t
enhon to launch an attack
MANILA, May 17 (Reu
ter) - One man died
and
four people wer UIJurcd III
a lire here yesterday- the
latest of aboul 250 f,res to
hIt bUlldmgs 10 varlOUS pa
I ts of the PhlhpplOes 51 "
the beglOllIng of the year
mall
The death of the
brought 10 43 tbe nUIll~
of people J<"lled '11 the fIres
thIS year nearly half of Ih
em occurt 109 lound mal1lla
F,ve bUIldIngs "ere des t
royed In yesterday's blaze III
a commerCial area of
III
Ma""la suburb of Dlvpsuc.a
Pohre saId they suspccted
faulty eleclncal wlnng

on RhodeSIa')
The BIItlsh and the Arne
rtcanS aim at a peaceful tl
ansfcr of power to the blac
ks by the end of next yeal
and a senIOr Bnhsh dlplol1l
at Jop Graham was to fly
to Lusaka last mg"t to be
gin the latest round of na
gotlatlon
A United NatIOns confe
renee On Rhodes):) afld Na
mlbla (South West '\.fnca I
began 111 MaputO the Mo
z3mblque capital vt"slel c..IrI~

FRGdelegation
an i ves here
KABUL, May 17 (Bakll
tar) - Head of the FRG ,
onOlThlc delegatIon met pia
nnlllg MIOIsier AIJ Ahmad
Khuram yesterday afterno
all and dlscussed With hllll
matters related to COOPCI
allon 01 hIS country.n
a
number of development pi
oJccts of Afghantslan Slm
Iially he also met
MJl1l s
and lildustnes Mlntsler Eng
Abdul Tawab ASSlfl yestel
dal DUTdng the meeting Ih
cy exchanged Views on ma
1tel s of mterest
DurlOS the meellns
the
hcad of FRG delegatIOn "
cOJUpancd by FRG Amba..
ador to Kabul Dr Hoffm
ann and some members 01
lhe FRG delegation
Accordmg to earlier I rl'
ort
An
FRG
economic
delegatIOn headed by a lugh
Ianklng offlc,al of the \11
OIstry of Economic COOpt I
allan of that country afll\
ed here for talks on pal t
clpallon of FRG 10 some ctl
velopm~nt projects ot AI.h
untstan.
The delegatIOn was \\ I II
corned at Kabul InternJIJU I

al Alrpor~ by Depoty Plann
JUg M,mster Abdul AZI. 1<
rough. !representa.tive
the Foreign MIOlstry and
the Ambassador of FnG u
Kabul
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In:'!Dl!l':wltJl''t/le
t < -BY;10lJR118BPotrrBR:rl')')lVtlieJ~~dr
. epe{ ,- ,:", . ,:...v,''L:
y A Reporter
ateD!e*fl'!f ihe,,~~!!!"~ii~lbn~~tio1t,!l2'Jaicb .'llcihool ,. ,; at\l!ll. hevti, bee8'l;!DBtIluJilen< fiin~ ~~lIftt of new
meet the above needs tbe
•• st~tll~"5"~gar~,,mll:~i-•.,ara~ok~I';up'ca thr.ee. ,.,tal'ia"~ bf ;Pil~-'~ oreteli' l\\... t:1i'"e'io\in\&"y the
Ministry of £duc:ation and
..
on of cili:atIvel,~~~t;r yeal:,,/lrlU!IiDll" '~...a_o·' . healtlr"ailn'jOos iJl' tbt!',r_ l( 'EciuCljtilln' ~tdst
Irke
Educatloll Press both have
.. 'ive m,.~i;p~ll!:%'qt,~f,l,~iJi ~,,j'l~f x,t.V i ) and>"'npecti~e"T8teu. ~~." ,·"·,,J!·'·:;":"·othet'in'stliutltiil.t!ai mad"
b~ trying ~r best to
me~t. ,q~Wi, II
~rr -ll:;IPponf'8I'~ati .... " iironl at~!,)."I' ,1)he .COlDPJetiQn of' a ;tOr" 'coliSlderable f;)'liCliiivements
brb1g about facilities
for
ICO", .: lI.i~lJi-, 1£O~Il,lli!f!V.l'we~ '.S8~
,b~d':h0sPital' ill. Oiamkahi ill l!a~;oUt Itl IlIctivIll_
further deveillplllent of the
stry
b1!c
.,!,h, lii¥'J to ~,~'!I:ay, lnatitute:a",
•... dis&rlCt of, P.akthla, J\I".Ovmcc .. es. With proper 1"",lemell_
preaa, For this purpose the
l~u~C!led a'.l..wf~~'I1,e ,",c,h·i"
o~q~dnIll.JiIii4" fi,fW' whi<:h r_de."! n~ed .me." 'tatiOn oP-lts-'" dev.illlpnl<'nt
presa plans to increase the
v~tie~,~verill~,gurer,enf"me•• .Qu~... ~d,Iap,~drfr.m.tbe" ~dicai se~iC8$ IDcludlDg den- ~ 'programJil~ \lie ~s
IS
presen~ amount of its m.chd.cal 'tleld;s.
. • , ,. ,tbree-y,""" n~nopl(~ol .of ,.•,.tat.
have to llOIIIe,ex· ~ now In position teJ producc
mery and other necessary
. A :~~e of: th~ jl.ri~~~ ;j:ezhantoon (maternity boo&-" t ~end. ~ilOed: the -diffleult- 'over its' capacity, whIch IS
equipment and also under.
,t~, to '~l; t;e~~~ . ~f I Pltall,.w.e~e l\..,ugnefl-t?rI¥a! ' res <;t. the Iqcal .~idellt.s'~ thr... million books"
pel
take the collJlrucJ:ion work
the K~~dJ..~e,9 sunu:nan~~ !th i!'Sl.lt~tes ,of,!f.~lic .He ,;. the fIeld of medical serv.· year. 'PrewoWily' the pI ess
of a new press house
to
the _aCt.lVl~" of. t~e Mln.~.. alth .. MiD1~, \lPd ,Medical
.ces.:
."
was producing only 1.500.
WOrk side by side wjth this
stry Irl ~e 'flel~ o~ c,u!.~tfve. Scie~ Ac~emy, ot.. .. ,the, r
The opent l1ll pf bll.'Od b~nk boo
books
eve,ry
yeo
press. It is hoped .that with
medlc~e 'dmjl'll, tlie I '. I~S~, ~rme~,'For.ce;s, •
, , , :. and .x·ray service 'n Herat ar, said acting prealdent 01
the Implementati(ln M.· thjB
Af&1i~ .yeBt .~s, ~on~Ws: .To . \l~~f.01!\el t~e .shof-la&e " .provlDce..
. .
the ~ 'Eng" Mohamm_,j
plan the miniltl'Y will
be
Tra1I!ll1g ?f ~~~0~1:
of nur.-;s" ~s\'li. c~" ..~es. '. ~e., .curative med,cme Halim in anl'nteniew
10
enabled to flllJij ~¥ :aeeds
After 1aking ~ntry exam- of 18. monthS ::9uraLio~ ,wot!1, • serv,ces are assessed from the Jambounat daily
of students towardS .text
inaUon JI 1i1ilDber 'Of pliysi- bo~<ding facilities: are .plai I I lime to,-tlme 'and esRJ\l1{!lf
' b o o k s , continued, Eng. Ha~,al1S ·:were 'liI;kenynB-er trll.· : nne,~,fC!r-, provincial' dl'str;S"
teclmibal.guidan.c~ is pro~i.
In reply to
que;;lim
mingln the flellls Iff \n.r..ll"ry .ts. .
ded for better unplemcllta- tion about recent publIc .1.
Regarding the kind,
of
books bemg published
1:1
orthopedie, ]lIiMi~.nl:s,. ~P- ,},ur\hermore, nursing,'aUd,j..... tion. of curative medicioe tion of eight million books
hthalmology" an~ ~estha. - mldW!fe~ SC~0'l1 .ha~. bF- en '. 'sel'Vlces.
the press, Eng Hahm saId
in the press, Eng. Hallin
Eff'lrts. ha,ve always bcen said that the ,e<hlcaUon Pl'
that actually education presia. Af1E!r: iindergoln~ :dlf~ . ~stablol~li~~.. ,'1\. 'Sa~dnl\ar
ferent perIOds of trau\lnil. whe~e the .nlnth ;gra~c, ~ra.
."ad~ to attract the techll' ess duriqg' the ,eu-l¥ IOUIIess as Its name I eveals. pu.
ranging from ~ to' fl.. yeo duates ,talm - . Ii.' thre.c:Year
cal arid' fln!'"cial assistance ths oj 1352 hegllf\ tUl'dlOlIbllshes mostly text bnol"
~rs, md· aft~r b.\lng'llP~a. long tralntng':cours.e III ~)j~
of Interna~lonal organls~ti- ning a6, goverO/iI'ental rille.
for pflmary. secondary nnd
!' I I r;' .~.
ons and fi:le'lldJ~ . countrIes rprise. Later on it, became
IlIgh schools alld co,lcges.
Used ~_ !J1"e!", relt'ted !1~lds l fieJA; _ .' "
the doctllr,,- wemssigned to jJ 11'o.1an ;.jffclr~ •.,t••IIII.TC.a t
for Implementation and ex· a profitable entel:prl,le DIIBesides its rna,in functIon.
~e public ~ealth. institutes th~ l~v~l of knowled.g<;. of
paosion of medical progra- rIng the f,rst two ' yeal"
lhe press is also pubhshlllg
mmes.
the press due 10 lack. nf ad.
vaflOUs kmds of ma~a"lIes,
m the prov~s,,~./, If' lb, lD,Uf&ef "lind ,~es
In an efflfrt 'f~ acquaint· Jorifresfuir <=o"~ses 16r n serAdjacent to the Dental equate raw materials sucll
such as Enan
magaz'lIe
th~ ~eads o~ ,'provi~~I.PV- vice traininll. were. al~. conClinic a modern annex is as paper etc. was pP.t fUllcPolice magazlOe, Sc,ene,;
bhc
hl'alth departmeJi.s. ducted.
..
being, boot ill wh.ch
ten !ioni'ng satisfactOrily but
maga~llIc.
Bikhwan·wa·n;·
with' the ,P,olic'y "of A!ulilic : Courses in_the f.eld
of..
modern dental rooms will later on during tbe year
dan, Geographical bulletin
health. and Seven 'YeiJI"De: nutritic> \;\'ere ~sll conduc..
be established.
1354.55 the press ral~d ,ts
and several konds of cards
velopmeni 'pHIO - and ,theit ted w!'ere 20 nurs~a . who·
Fouodationotone of the production caoacity.. 'Durm"
and clerIcal materIals ~tc
roli'J in, Imp!e.m.~nt~ti~n. uf,. are worki,:,g in the D1Dth~r
Mihvais Neka hospital m tiM period the presa pUbl~
At present the press IS enhealth progriUiliiies and pr- <-and .~~!!,: car;" centr~s. 10
Kandahar, to have 250 bed shed nearly e,ght mililOn
gaged 10 pubhcation ~, te~t
ojects iIB well as to djscd~s the .cenfre. and pr~~lnces
WIth all necessary'facilities text books and ather tcach_
books for the Facultv of
the techn.icaJ and "admimsr- were enroUlld to lear!l m~and clintc seelions, has been 109 materi;,ls for 'prImary
Engmeering of Kabul ·V/Il.
rative"PrilJjI~s io"thelr. rc~ "11 me~ t:nulritlOIl
laid, to serve as a regIonal and SeCondary schools.
.
verSlity Smce mosl of the
specUve I aJ'eBS '-a' ~emlOar
A number of do.el.ors,
hospita I , as weII as a tralnAs ,t IS es~mated,
nt
1he
text books of pflmary ann
'"
was ·heId .at 'the en d 0 f Wh i- pat h ~I ~IStS, Ia b tec h mClnns,
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Helm.and COqstr IlC#lI 'Gorporation needs following" j
motor-oil for tIIeir vehi~les:
1- 100 .barrels diesel mobil·oil No. 30.
11.,

II
II
III
II
If

ee d'e'd

Logistic purchasing Department of MinIstry. of
National Defence needs different s.ze tyres and tube
20/900,12ply, 201.825,
10ply, tube 15/670,201750 and
18/1000 and 12 Volt battery 68 6CT, 11 plate, 7 ampere
hour, and 12 volts battery 165 6CT, 23 plate, J6,5 a

to the PrQcurement Departmellt of Hel.
• adVertilleinent
mend' ConS\rUctlQll at Kart i-Seb and be p...."nt
forI
,
bldiiin,: SJIllclflcation can be seen.
(1381 ~2

pereCocal and foreign fIrm who want to supply the,
J
above at lower price should come at 10 a.m. on, une
~8 for tyres and tubes bidding and ~t 10 a.m. o~ July
2 for batteries biddmg to lhe LOgIStIC Purchasl!l3 De
partment. List of the price and specifications can be
seen.
(135) 3-3
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Kabul Municipality wants to buy dump·truck traUef1l,~:
anow collecting and garbagecollecllng vehicles for theIr ~I
t~ branches. Local and
foreig.n compames or fir~S :;
who want to supply at lower prIce should .send their::!:]
lIffCl'l until May 28 to'tbe Secretariate Section of Ka· ._
bul Municipality. Specificalloll6 can be seen
I~j'
(136) 3-3 ft.
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Helmand Construction Corporation needs 600 tona
loeal~
reinforcing steel .6' mm and 811lJIl. Individuals,
and forefsn ntml. who want to supply the above abould sencl~ their offer, within' ten <1aYa of publication Of
this advertiement to the Pro~I¢ Departmenl
01
Kelm8Jld" (lo)lstruetilln at Kal"t.:l-Seh and be present
. far blddin~. Speoltlcatioll can be'.....
~

Afghan Construction
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t~eeded
Heeds
~
Nangarhor valley Dev"lopment AulhOiII/
:Sfor carpentary plan!
30 saws blades 2x 5',0 mOl 30
s.l\Jlug
Circular saw lJldlll's 2 x
1250 mm and one
machl11C With fl.lps
•
Local and fOIl'lgn fllllb cllld bUSlIlCS,!H( 11 whu C.l'l1
prOVIde the .bvv,' should come on May 'l3 t,)
lhe
SCrvlc~S Dept Sf'_ Julies al e rcqwrecL
(133) 3-3

.11 ~"~N""e e~dae-'d~~«ri'''''1

e
•

.langalak Industnes n"l ds followmg mdustnal l11a. •
lellals and tools
A- AbraSIve Whel'), (Iools), CarbIde TIpS, Sm·
II all sIze.
I' 1- 40 x 75 x 350 mm
32 pc,;
II 2- 40 x 75 x 400 10m
32 Pcs fH
II 3- 25 x 32 x 200 10m
32 Pes fI
til 4- 2! X 12 ' , x 150 111111
80 Pcs ~
510 x 121 " 15() nun
80 Pcs
fI
•
B- AbraSIve tools;
Vldla. Large me.
•
Intenor 203mm dlarore" • ExterIOr 400mm ulam
thIckness 40mm 50 Pcs
.
tIP
ra
C- Abrasive tools. hlack
_JI'
400x203x40mm 60 Pcs
D200x25x25mm 40 Pcs
E- Abrasive tools and operated
d
~
65 x 180mm lOO Pcs ¥§
II F- Thmner No. 616 8 tons
d
IndlVl:duals, local and lorelgn firms who wanl to ~
psupply the ahove mentioned Items should come to the II
ttSupply Department. Jangalak fndustnes AG
Kabul,~
II On May 17 SecuntIes are reqUIred
•
~
(134) 3-1
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OFFER RECEIVED

Mac~~n:strys;~t:~~~'~gan~a~~~~:~ cu~::r:~~;'I:~~ ~a~:;,~: ~~~m8 ~et~ ;'Je~~~;~~
& Sons LTD. of England

2- 50 barrels diesel mobil-oil No. 40
3- 150 :barrels
dleselmobil-<lil No. 50 rolIla
JJI +- 5Q parrela Hydrolic.
.
III 'Inilividuals local a'ld toreign firms who want to.
psuppfy the' abci~e four kind$_ of mobi~-oi~ sbould sendS
their offers 'rfthin ten cl'lYs of publication of
this
•

Ministry of Water and Power has recaived an offer
for 10 pes Wattmeter Clamps from BBC of SWItzerland
at a total price of DM-64G4 SO CIF Kabul.
Local and foreign fIrm; willIng to supply lhe same
at lower price should submit therr offers up to May
23 to Brishna Moassessa al Chaman near Jashen Ground SpeclflCahons cnn be se~n at the same Department.
(131) 3-3

~ •••••••••••••_ ••••__""

,'l""'l'1

•

Offer received

(137) 3-2

~_~t!t*':e

through Hafiz LTD. CIF
Kabul at 5.065.106 Afs
Local and foreIgn firm, wllhng to supply thc same at lower prIce
should
submIt theIr offers to the ForCign Department nf Da Afehal1lslan Breshpa Moa.
ssessa near Chaman Jashen Ground up to 22 May 1977. SpeCIficatIOns and cond
itions can be seen at the ForeIgn Procurcmenl Dppartment
(130) 3-3
-

0 FFER RECEIVED
'-"

~-

Internahonal l>us:{~~
She' kdl ~1'1 VI':C has otfered to supply two eight tons
(3001 with diesel engines 3lrconditIonera and new tires alld batcrnes \\ Ith SIX mOnths guarantee c'ach vehicle at Afs 569,000.
lower
Individuals, local y'nd fon~gn firms whu can plovide the vehh:'I'S nt
Securities
price should ~ume on May 25 to the M~han 1 ill khillll 111 Jangalak
(1321 3-3
are reqUired.
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The sldllii wtll be partly
cloudy Il'l som~ parts of the
country dunng next 24 hours KaIJul Temperature
Max tomorrow 26
Mml tomght 8

tL

bu en
1WlVL,~!IW l'l.. Uillliht.tJ'MInI~....';i1fitDt{~lilllilil '1 cRUI;§9"ppen$tf1~
KA~QL, May~.l1 (Bakht- _ar),;.;.,Alde1e.attclIlf1lt eleven irgat!6d,.wt1f ~se) ·thlf.~l K*BtiIW~ay"17,l~~l::'
ar) ~ A'h exbibltfOttof 8tt en~eers of tM ~Iopm..f' nhJseom ~ .ptpjeCtif...·<~R'l,"ltl......'nii1~exte'ntfdill'\;t toU~, ..}
wor~H tor 1356 press:aWlll:-,:~chtiil"l'j;c)jeCtS ,MaintenanCe ,t'cheJblcal. femllse~ ~lW~«If lrieilleal'(t~t1l'bo'\71J((tK Iii
ds 'WM"ol!ene~ by tile <Pt~ .:,and llnplemen'atlo~ ~p.rtI '~JUse~1 of Ghi&nl =l'tWfhcej'f. 'Kabllr'KaWd!'<l!ij; ~!i' flax- ~'f

,arl

I

1977 Saur 28,

J

iJ(lent...~ Art and" ~l(u~~ ,ment of the 1lll!IIJi\tlg MIDI'
Dep~ent flf ~formailon 'stry Jeft for rwesU!m anil
an~ :Culture MioiStrY. Falz Isouthern rel1cmS' of tbe. coMOh_ad Kh8Jrzada at uotry to assess the' develi\~
Kabut:::Nendan yesterday mental projects under JImplementatlon 'foreseen In
'afterllClOn
, ,;J1'
"
the Seven Year tneveldpm'Before openlOg of the ex ent Plall of- the rcountry
Lib •
,
'n ltion the head of the
esll Awards Department
The delegation WIll VISIt
of Infohnatlon and Culture Ghaznl": Kand*h8i', Herat,
MlOistry AZlza saId that ne. Nimroz, He\lnliild and Fa·
rly 320 pIeces of art works rah provmces
>
Including mmlature
carvA source of the Planning
Il
r
lng, calligraphy, ~8Jnting
engravIng ceramIC, statu
es etc from the artIsts of
the country have been put
(Continued from paee 1)
on display
zama, PlUlIo)a,
Botswana
and zambia
•
She added that the worl<s
The goal of the conferput on dIsplay. have been re- ,erce.ls to dl'llw up a poUtglstered for 1356 awards co- cal declaralion and an act·

WALDHEI M

The PreSIdent of Art and Cul~ure Department and a
exhIbItion opened at Kabul Ne'ndarl yesterday

number of mVltees at the

NATO welcomes Carter's pledge
for more arms orders to Europe
Informed sources s8Jd ho
BRUSSELS, May 17, (Re
uter) - Defence Mmlsters wever that severa] mlnJ.::.ters
of 11 European NATO co- expressed reservations abuntries yesterday warmly out the lIkelihood of thc US
welcomed Prcsldent cJrter s ever translating ItS ambltl
pledge that the UOIted Sta- ons Into reahty
They saId that congresslO
tes WIll place more arms
orders In Europe but sever nal and mdustrlal pres.ures
al minIsters were: reported were hkely to restrict the
ablhty of the Carter adml
to be sceptIcal
DanIsh Defence Mlmster emslratJon In reahslng Its
Orla Moeller who pres,ded plans
For years the IS-nation
over the Eurogroup
sCs
slOn told reporters
We alhancc, so far With very
welcomed WIth great satIsf httle success has been try
109 to arrange morc cqUit
actIOn that the Amerocan
President stressed the 1m able shareout of the bUSIness
partance of eqUlpment co between Amencan and Eu
operatIOn among the allIes
ropea" arms manufacturers
PreSIdent Carter saId at
The mInIsters from all
the recent London NATO su
NATO s European membel
mmlt that he was seeking states except France and
a greater balance 10 arms Iceland, agreed at the onesales across tbe Atlantic
day session to Improve con
At present the Europeans trlbutlons made by the Eubuy about 10 tImes as much ropean nations to the alhan
from the Amencans as the ce
US buys from Europe
ThIS follows PreSIdent Ca

rter's call for a greatet cI
fort by member statcs, but
the sources SaId the minIS
ters held no speCifiC dISCUS
Slons on how the ImprOyCm
ents should be made
A senior NATO offiCial
has saId that PreSIdent Cal
ter would be dlsappomted If
the European alhes dId nol
1'I1crease theIr defence spen
dmg by a mmlmum threc
per cent In real terms
The mlmsters today meet
US Defence Secretary Ha
rold Brown who WIll spell
out 10 greater det3l1 what
Carter wants from the all
lance and .ts European mem
bers

Transfer

At ItS 30th sessIOn on Jan
uary 1976 the Umted Na
tions General Assembl-, re
affirmed "the Impo' tance of
Wider dlssemmatlon of SCI
entoflc and technnloglcal on
formatoon the need tn en
able developmg conntru's
to have access to speClflc
mformatlon on advonccd and
other technolog.e. requested
NEW DELHI, May,
17, It delivered 12 Ions of enr- by them as well as 0'0 the
(Reuter) - Pnme Minister Iched uran.lum thaI
fndla new uses of "'xlsllOg techno
MorllJi ,))esw ~d tha.t if has been w31tmg on
tor logy new development po<
indIa found 1t necessary to more than a year
slblhties of .daplmll them
carry out nuclear explOSIO IS
The fuel IS to be used In to local needs anu the need
fo, peaceful purpo,ses, tbe
1ts nuclear power stations
to cnable developmg count
Se tests would be open fOI
DesaI also stated thal he nes to select technologIes
observatIon
gave no credIbILity to
the whIch meet theIr reqmre
charge by fOrlner U S Pres- ments" }
Desai saId that If the go
Ident Rlcbard NIxon that
On 14 June 1976 a repOl t
vernment found such expl
IndIa had planned durmg prepared by a URlted Na
OSIOns were necessary for the 1971 Bangladesh war to tlons Inter-Agency Task
ecooomlc developmenl they Invade West Pakistan
Force was Issued
Am
would not be eonducted 111
ong the sahent yomts brou
a hide and seek maoner
Asked whether he would ght out 'n tlils report the
'We WIll not do It secretly mvestlgate the charge StR- follOWing mIght be menhon
They WIll be open for othe- ce the the" Prtme Minister ed
rs to observe. he saId
Mrs Indira GandhI
had
-The exchange of techn
He reIterated al a press been reJec~ed and dISCI ed
ologlcal mformatlon IS ess
conference here that he W3S Ited at the polls DesaI saId
entlal for bnnglng the teopposed to the development
Mrs Gandh,; IS not dlscred
chnologIcal gap between and
of nuclear weapons He said lted In every sense
wlthm countrlPs and fnr sIr
Ind,a did not need atomiC
I don't beheve that Mrs
weapons for defence and Gandh1 could ever have Ih- engthcmng of te~hnolog1ral
capablhtles of developinG co
was not In danger of nuclear ought of mvadmg Pak,stan
untrles the latter b"lIlll the
attack
I would not do thai InJust- prerequIsIte for both the
Tnc Pnme MlDlster was Ice to her, whatever ma~
successful adaptation of fo
asked how he could Justify be my dIfferences w,th her
reIgn technology to local
hIS stand that IJldla would
conditIOns and tlJr- l:Qnera
not proceed towards devehon
of Ilew local "chnolo
lopment of nuclear weapgy
ons
-The transfe, of techno
logical
InformatlOll
howey
He rephed thllt nuclear
er
effICient
aod
selpctlve
weapons were lOtended for
mu~t be recogn"roj III Itself
destruction and were
of
as bemg no more thtll
an
no use for defe'llce indIa
Important
hol<
I!l
tho
chaIn
had IllwayS expressed
ItS
of the tI a"h'r (It techllolo
fIrm opposlhon 10 the de
LANDOVER
MARYLA- gy The recepl~nt of well
velopment of nuclear weap
(Reuter)- selected techr-ologlcal mfor
ons and wanted to do ever ~D May 17,
ythlOg It could to remove
uhammad MI, still "orld matJon 'JY ub('rs 1n d('velop
the Ihreat tbey posed
to heavywelghl champIOn to- 109 countrt IS IS only a fIrst
the world
day, called hlptself a mira
step towards lis pl.ctlcal
cle man for bemg able to utilisatIon sllcb mfol mation
outdance an.d outpomt S~
preparps to. aod sUJlPorts
IndIa could only be defe""n
s
Alfredo
Evangehsta
lor
the
takln~ of well fOllnded
nded by conventional wea
15 round on bill 35--yeardeCISIOns ana rem forces
pons and the courage of
old legs bere last mght
the autonomy of those de
the people, he saId
CISlons
Desai saId he was
not
But many of the 12000
-One of the maIO Ieasons
aware of any mOVe O'll thc
part of the Uruted States fans at the capital ceotre why mformat,o, on many
government 10 InStst on In- and the mllhons who saw the technologies coverl d by ./le·
match On home teleVISIon clahsed 1It"·alure IS nol ful
dia opemng up all ItS nuc
were
unconvlnced
Iy used by devllopmg co
lear mstallatlons for lR,pe
The Uruguayan-born Ev- untries, 3pp.:alS to be tht'
chon before It resumed Ihe
supply of nuclear fuel
to angehsta a 22-year-old abseoce of suorable local m
boxer has only 17 profess frastructur ~
IndIa
lonal fights behmd hIm
Among U,~ f( commendatl
He saId that he had rece
ons made hy the Task force
Ived two warm letlers from
Muhammad Ah dId
the were
PreSIdent Jimmy Carter but
-That GavCl nments j{lve
there had been no menhon "Ah sbuffle" he repeatedly
backed aglllnst the
ropes attentloo 10 the ImpOl tance
of this matter
and mVlted Evangehsta to of national an angemeots for
Press reports from Was
hIt hIm he pretended to be the Intake and u'e of tech
h,"g~on saId that the lRSp"
dion clause was hkely to hurt or exhausted, and he 1I010glcai information for
be part of a new agreem- also performed as the daol}< the transfer and dev~lnpm
ent WIth ind,a thaI
the Ing master of old when the ent of technology at the
U S would demand before mood struck him
national level

Desai against developing
of nuclear weapons

Ali dances
to victory
against ltttle
known Spamard

mpetltlon The works will be
latcr assessed by teclDllcal
and profeSSIonal experts,

10J! programme 10 support
liberation stru.gle m Nam
Ib,a and ,RhodeSia
-

that

In a comment before ycslerday ,opening, Waldheun
said' unlese we accelerate
efforts 10 find JUst and peaceful solutions 10 end the
unac:ceptabl,e stlua,tion
10
ZlmIJabwe and NamIbia, I tear tha~ a 'disaster of grave
dImensions wllI occur which WIll have repercusslll'ns
far beyond thIS regIOn

Sh:z~z~dfurther
added
("..
10 Ii nwurage the

children
a patt Of the exhIbition has
beer! alloted for the stUdents
from 4th class to 6th class,
and the wmners will get aw
ards /

2OO'bed I"hoijllt.l III WOilleilllaocr ~U2il'&lirPl"OVI'lf~ WO"
and 'c:ottP1I' teXtile' inUl~~d\ltropen1li"lli:''t'l!e':Nlllll!' Beklth
'Water suPPlY ~~ct bflKailt' '7nstlfl!le *.'~tli. ft,l' ... ' •
dali81l," LubfCii'gih-" tfip.. It Duifu'. 'thl- ~~il1g" he
tion projects r~d GlflsIfiC ItIIl <PreSIdent
PubliC" 1ifllalth •
and bress plant of ltelmand tnstitute s8Jd tliat thlt alni
provlnce
'
' > i - of hblalo.'iuch"a 'courseaqG ,,'
Siitlillarly
th~ - WIll ~ SImilar slmi'l'DafiJs to~Drovl- 1>
VIsIt ','
lJaslikery .. /'""i:Il'
of ~
~-,. '~~l' .~1 ",. ~, 'I
_', De fres 11l1!unDs 10 '" p~o
nal, Kamal Khan DaM, 'Za- motJ6ii1of IMormallon I; ~nd
ranj-Delaram road and pot- .claretul "examineS oj thc ;ha·
able water project Of Zar- cterfolll"sts III tetter dla.anJ in frllntroz 'prO{.lnCll and noslSel of ~e patients
also textile mOil :lOO-hed ltoA source of tile Institute
spItal, Pltshtooft Pul 'work- saId that; the m-s'llrvlce fo,
shops, SaIma reservoir and urses which are held on the
,hydro-electrtc: dam, bente bast" CIt,lJlban Nattonal
aod coal ml'1~' Islam-Qala lfealth ~ro.ramme are ef
cuatom house .and Herat- fective for the expansion of
Islam Qala.road In Herat
laboratory and 11 other meprovlna: and will' prepare a dlcal services
report on the projects ,aDd
The course will last for
the progress of the works
a week, the source added

V·'UWal-t-'s bl-d to SO' Iv'e
,Pak political crisis
~

", ~

-That programme. pro
Jeets, systems and services
In the a, ea of mformatloo
exchange for thpo tran:;fer
and developm~ul of technology be gIven PII~I ty by {I
nanclOg and exct..:utlllg a~io
enclcs <lnd orgall,")ation~ of
tlle URlted Nations system
With emphaSIS On the .tren
gthenong of relevant oahona\ lRfraslructure and tr8
Imng oppartumtoes
As a f"De(,lall~erl agency
of the URI""t' Nahons and
as the worlJ '\Ide IDter go
vertlmental organisation re~
sponslble fm tclecommumc
atlOns the Intertl1t!o'la1 Te
lecommuRlc"tlO 1 Umon (IT
U) IS concerned "Ith th~
questIOn (If technology tran·
sfer
TclecommumcE bons are
very much an International
aellvlty 3nd are of pllme
ImportanJ;c to every counlly
10 the world It IS, thereforp,
one of the re.ponslblht/{'s of
lTV to ensuru that member
countroes have the nece.ssary
knowledge and onfollnahnn
to develop thell telecommunicatIOn rctworks m the
most effiCIent way --)
The transfer of tecbnology
IS not a new Idea 10
the
lTV Already ID the fIrst InternatIonal Telegraphic Con
ventlOn SIgned m Paris on
1865 the twenty slgnatones
bound themselves 'to trans·
mit recIprocally all documents relative to theIr IDter.dm1nialulion
and
nal
to communtcate to each otber any Imllroyell\ents that
they mlgbt -Introduce" (Article 57) Four years later
ID 1869 the meptbers of the
Internahonal
TelegraphiC
Umon as the ITV' was then
called deCIded that a mon
thly revlcw. tile "Journal
telegrap)nque-, carryIDg IDformatIOn on new telegraph
techmques, as well as oper
ahonal mformatlOn, should
be pubhshed by the Bureau
of the Union.
As eommunlcatlon technIques advanc~J lTV mem
ber countries communtcated
new techmcal IMormatlon
VIa the Union's A,dlltluIslr~
11 ve Confereoces and Its 'Bu·
reau to the other members
Of the Unton
Later from tile tWIlDt!es
speclahsed Intjlmationa), c0nsultatIVe committees were
set up There are now two
of these IcollUnlttees, It one
for radIO and fhe other _ for
telegraphy and tCllepbo1p'.
known respectively as Ihe
ocm an<l:,lhe CCITT after
their Fre~ch"l!1d Spanlsh
names The duties of the

.1
port the acting chairman of
oPPosition Pakistan National A'iIlance (PNA) Pir Pag·
ji aro a~d the last leader
of
the Alhance has beeo put
lll}der house prrest for three days
Tbe meMure, was taken
aher the I!NA refused -'ithe
proposal of PakistaDl Prime
Mlmster Zulflkar Ah Bhutto for a referendum to be
held 10 that country
The purpose of referendurn IS to gIVe a chance tl'
the PakIstani people to decIde whether Bhutto should
contloue 10 office or not

in telecommunications

field
,

CCls are to study techmclll of SWItched telephone net- clflcations, admlDlstration
.,
'
and operating questoons and works,
operation and maoagement
-Local telephone net of servIces
to Issue recommendations
Partlclpatoon IS opeo to all works.
The transfer of technolo
ITU member couDtnes and
-EconomiC and techmcal gy, ID the form of modern
to recogolsed pnvate operaaspcts Of tile chOIce of equIpment, to developmll co
tlDg agenCIes and mdustrlal transmission systems,
untries Immedlate)y gIves
-Primary sources of en- nse to a demand for tner,'aorg8D1sabons Each country
contrlblltes, aCCOI dmg to ergy.
ses both tn qualIty and quItS ablhty, koowledge of new
-Protectooo oj telecom- antity of the skilled staff Ie
techRlques, and 10 turn re- mURlcation hnes and equip qUired to mamt8Jn aDd rna
CClves such mformatoon or ment agamst hghtnmg dls- nage the systems and ser
IglOatong from all other me- charges,
VIces
mber countnes The knowl
-EarUung of lelecommul1lIn consequence, a maJO)
edge shared In the CCIs IS cation Instl\U,ations,
Jlart of the lTU technical
the knowledge gamed m la
-The protectloo of tele. cooperation effort In the fIboratones and management commuDlcatlon cables by eld is devoted to the train
departments engaged m new, pressurlsatoon,
lng Of telecommunication
-The preservatoon of wo- persoonel ASSIstance Is prsCleotlf,c and englheerm.
enterprIses The ocm and oden poles carrymg over
OVIded 10 loundong the ope·
CI'IT books (published eve-' head teleeommumcatooo h
rating schools aod telecomry 4 years) repreSent a com· nes,
munication Insti~tes (nati·
pendlUm-nearly 8000 pag.'·
onal l, sub-regional and rees- of the most u~to-date
-Handbook on high-freq. glooal), 'n organismg semI
techmcal standards for tele- uency dlrectlOoal f BlJtenna, nar! oq'SJHiclallsed subje,ts
commumcatoon, radiO and
-Handbook for monltoJ- and 10 pr4v)din. fellow_hIps
common carrier activities
109 stations,
for advanced traJnmg not
Although all countries be
-Broadcasting In band 7 aV8Jlable wlthm the dcvelo
nefll from the work of the (HF) In the tropIcal zone
Jlm. country concerne,1
CCIs, It la not surprlsmg thThe Handbook of "EconoSuch programmes provl·
at active partiCIpation 10
mlc studies" (ed 1976) has de a realIstic contributIOn toCCI study groups IS stoll devoted speCIfic cltaplers wards a prime objeclove of
maml, hmited to tbe lodus- to the transfer of technoloGY all development assistance
trlally developed couDtrles
In the manufacture of tele ie, the adnevement of selfSbortage Of technical pers- commumcatlon equipment
rl!llance on the part of the
oonel m the developmg c0Summmg up. we may say llevelopll:J' country i-oncern
untrIes and the limIted ex that the work of the lTU'" ed
tent of theIr research and International Consultative
«)f course, other more ge
development contmue to Commlttees..ls an Important neralised methods for tl an
hmder their full partoopato channel for the transfer of 'Sferring technology for ap
on 10 the Consultative C0- tec'mology, both vertically>
ply to telecommunication. as
mmittees
from developed to develop- they do to other fleld3
Furthermore, techmcal re- 10' countries, and horuontAD enormous fund of incommendatIons and stand ally, between countrIes of formatioo on SCIence, engards are not enougb Also more or less equal degrees meermg and every kmd" of
necessary IS a knowledge of of development This m"'> technology IS freely avalla •
how to apply them In sped- ch,,"lsm has come to oe-co1l- b\l! In "the form of books,
flc cIrcumstances From this led ITU's "tradltioftal" tech -speclallseil periodicals and
grew a demand for coo~r. nolo.y transfer
other documentation Ho"
atlon 1)1 the Interpretation,
Another Important Inecl>. ever, a prerequisite to mak·
application,
chOIce
anel anlsm for the transfer of tn. adequate use of thiS mplannong of standard techno telecommunIcation technol- !formatioD Is the eXIstence of
Iques and systems
ogy to the developm. COUtl- national technolo'lcal InforThe demand was met by tries 's the prOVISion Of ex- mation ceotres Such centrthe compl1atoon of handboo- pert advisers to work wltlI es should include doromks prOVIding digests Of m· the telecommumcalion au. entation and library servlC
formatIOn on telecommunle- thorltles of these countries
es and advisory services lo
allons and the pnnopal t... This is sometimes called encourage local mdustrles to
chnlques employed
technolo.y transfer 3 'Ia adopt methods and technoThese,_CC1Tl' 'ana. CCIR carte", because It IS desutne,1 lpgles suited to local condl
handbooks Itave generally to solve a particular prob- tlons
been produced by setting lem of II country or group oC
WIthin its own field of leup a Workmg Party of ack countries The ITU lirovld- chno)ogi, the~ri'Urls~presen
nowledged experts speCIal- es such direct technical ~ tly studying the appropriate
ly for the purpose. other~ opVation - IO general, as' (orm of..~ J'\~ Intematlhave been p~pared by the an executmg ageocy of lhe _ OI1Q ~obiiD.&on and bib
regular Study Group concer- United Nations Developm-' Ilograplilc~ ~fe'rence centre
ned WIth the subJct
ent Programme
Through
for telecommumcations
Already the ITU has pub- these telecommW\ication adSlDce Its Inception, over
I~hed handbooks 00
such VlserS, directed anel ,ulded 112 years a.o, one Of the
vaned subjects ~ the folio- fr~ the Hea4qumers. of prlnl'Jpal activities of the
wIn.
the'; Union, developlt1. cou· lTU has been the developm-EcooolWc s~udll:s,at the nttjes are prpvldeel with .lId, ent of common stand8rds
national level In tile fil'ld of Vlc!l on telecommunlcll~ion. and practices and the dlss&- '
telecommunlcatoons,
tef1lWology and system. _aImlnatlo" and exchan.e of
-National automatic tel- onj with speclaUsed a!V1~ mformaJjon about telecom- ,
ephl/ne petworl<s, '
fOry'~Jq_~JIlI!Jti· .. 1II..~!IJl.ttdUilquea;J '.
(lTV sources)
-Traosmlsslon pll\lllling 00 of plms, equlpmenl~-spe.
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TEHRAN, May 17, (BikJi..
tar) - The Forel'o MIDlSter of Kuwait carryln. a niessage of Emir of KUW81t ~o
Paklstam Pnme Mltuster
Zulflkar Ah BhuUo arnved
10 Islamabad It IS learnt
The opemng ceremony
that he WIll e:J<tend his gOOd
was aUended by SO\lle I/Igh
offlces for solVlne, ~be porankmg offICIals, dean of dlf·
htical criSIS td i>iliis't'8~' folferent colleges Of KU, some
Partlopantl> observed a 10wmg the efforts by Forh,gh ranking offiCIals of In mmu~e's silence al Waldhe. elga MIDlsters of Ltbya 'and
formation and Culture, Mi
1m suggestion "ID memol Y United Arab Emtrlltes and
OIStry and some artists
of all those whose lives ha- Saudi Arabian AmJlassador
The exhIbItIon Will remam ve been sacnflced 10
the 10 PakIstan for achIeVIng the
open untIl May 28 at the cause of lWf-delernunat- same end ThIS was reported
thIrd floor of Kabul Nen- Ion and mdependence
In
by RadiO Tehran
dan
Southern Africa"
Accordmg to a Reuter re-

of technology
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KABUL. May 18, (Bakht-·
at) ~'I1he '1U,h COunCil of
Da Nabanistan ,Bank has
approvecl\ 'sOlo'!!' flldlities 10
banldng and'eftcburaietilent
of savirigs by the b~ks The
Codncl{'lI1et recently c!lalred by F1niplce Mmister Sayed Abdulllluh
'"
J

I

pi - ~ I d!lt11 'p

orrS"

Bank has also approved the
abolition Of stamp taxes
for m6n~ transfers 10 the
country I That IS If people
wish to transfer their money
from Centre t!.'. jll;ovmce and
VIce-versa' through 'banks
they are eilempted' frdm pa
y'lng Istamp 'faxes If such
people have accounts with
the 'bank they will alsb be
elin\pted"from paying bank
servIce charges, saId the sourl:e

A BOurce of Da Afgbam5tan Bltnk said ID'. order tb
prOVIde 'ful1her facihties
aod encourage the savmgs
andl fixed> deposit acCoUots
for Individuals and "pn..te
The High Counctl has also
fIrms tbe COuno) has ded·, deoded tl;tat the c1ieck booded that annual mterest for ~ ks be gIVen to account hold
savmg accouots should me- er free of charge \ l!revlour.ease from.el.bt per tent to sly the account hOldets paid
ttlne pcr cent aod. mterest for the check books
rate fl/r fixed depOSit acco·
unts of mdlvlduals ~nd pll
In order to further envate fIrms lastmg SIX mon, courage the holders of sav
ths from 4 per cent to ome Ing accounts numerous prIper cent and fixed depOSIt
zes are also taken mto cooaccounts lasting for one year Slderation in addition to anfrom seven per cent to ten nual cash prIzes gIven after
per cent a year
raffhng
The High Council of the

Sadat, Assad, ~ King -I(hal id 'to
hold tripartite meet tomorrow
CAIRO. May 18, (Reut- udl Arabia before his scheer) - Egypt,an PrPSld, nl duled VISit ~o Washington
Anwar Sadat and Presulect on May 24 for slm lar talks
Hafez AI-A6loa<l ul SYria WIth Pres,denl Carter
WIll meet K,llg Khahd of
Saudi Ara.bl~ I ur t\\O d""
PreSIdent Sadat 'vlsltpd
or talks ~tQl ',"I: t~!llnrrO\r Washington last monlh v h_
10 I,\lyah the
semI-offiCIal tie Pres.dent Assad mel the
; I-Abram IWWSNpel rep
U S leader 10 Geneva last
orted loday,
week

It saId the tripartlc conference WIll dISCUSS the ou
tcome of the recent meet
mgs between the PreSldfnts
or Egypt and Syria WIth .pr''';0.
e.Idenl Cal 'cr on.pea~~prospects In Ihe 1:Wd'd~ East
The two P~.et~tS'I' WIll
also eXchanJe '~s' WIth
Grown Pri "I~~d of Sa-

Cairo newspapers theo sa·
,d PreSident Assad was saoutcome
tisfIed WIth the
of blS lalks WIth Cartel
Observer.. here believe th
at Ihe outcome
of
the
Israeh
electIOn
and
lis
Impact
on
MIddle
East peace talks weI e likely
to top the summIt agchllu

.
(jPE'Cmembersmayagree
0(1 single p,:ice -structure
)";0 l~';;~
,

l

VIENNA, M!IY, 18, (Reut- East EconomIc Survey that
er) - Membetli ,lof the Or- 11 of the \3 OPEC states
gamsatlon of f,etroleum Ex ~ ~ere IIgrWd to Implement
porting Counti'l~ (OPEC) 17 Ith~ r."iI~slbn to mcrea,e
were makmg, t a concerted, 011 PI'qe~ by a further fIve
effort to revert to a 'Smgle;' Jler ,cedt liP July I after ral
price structure, OPEC Set smg prices by 10 per I cent
retl!1"Y General '~h Moham
last January
med ,Jaldah ~d {"Sterday
The magazme saId the
deCISIon would be announc
I
But Jalljah added In a ed on FridaY, OPEC s Pflc
statement Issued by OPEC ing pplfcy was thrown Into
headqu8rte'1 );Iere that th~ dIsarray when SaudI ArabIa
erll had beerliBci~~1 settle. and the UllIted Arab Emlmerit yet 4P·~::0l.~~ pnce rates "0~1i" In<:eased thetr
and that It was pr~mature prIces Ily bye per cent this
on w'hen sucli a deCIsion Will year and saId they would
bc reached
not Impose 'the 'second-stage
rtse
Jaldah's statement followed a report m the Aut
Th~re ,h~s b;eeo WIl!espr
hontatlve IIlIfgazlnll
.Middle
cad ftleatlatlo{l slOce ' that
..
j"T ." f
they may boost their prIces
by three per cent thiS July
10 an effort to close the 011
price gap
The n,agazme said the de
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhl- CISlon to drop tbe July mer
ar) -The body of late Abdul ease came after a tour of
Samad AzIZI PreSIdent of MIddle Eastel nOlI producAJlghan Tarkaol Moassessa mg nations last month by
was laId to rest m a spe. luI Venezuelan PreSident Carceremony yesterday after- los Andres Perez, who has
noon
been trYing to fmd a solutIOn to the two-tier strucThe funeral ceremony we
re attended by Mmlster 01 ture
Mines and Industr~es ~ng
SaudI ArabIa, along WIth
Tawlllt Asslfl, Chillf Of the
!{uwalt and Qatar, haye dePreslliential Office Moham
mad Akbar .some hIgh ran~ med the magazme report,
saymg no deCISIon has been
109 offICials and some rela
bves and frleods of late taken
OPEC mmlsters are due to
AZIZl
hold tlielr next me,J;tine m
After 'the fuoeral cerem- Stockholm on July 12- well
ony the biography of lale aftel the second mcrease IS
AzIZl was reaiJ by an offiCIal Que
of the MlDlstry Of Mllles
~Il~ the mml_~' Itl\v e
expressed their ~re to co
aQd Iodustnes
•
resolvLate AZIZI <lied at tlte IIge 1/tlnue I contact.
.in.
the'
dlspule
of 57 from a' heart attl\.i:lC

,

Late Azjzi
laid to rest

on
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Gtadll'iied
Land" Taxes

';4 'Gl\~HAFI

OPENS ISLAMIC
MINISTERIAL;'
eONFERENCE
,
"< 't'l

_I> ,

KANDAIMJI, May 18.
(Balditar ) - WIth the dIS
KABUL, May 18 (Bakht
tnbution of land declara ar) ....'\J1e eIghth IslamIC Fotion forms to farmers the reIgn Mlnlstersl ~rconference
detenmnat,on Of graduated was ii'augurated, by the
land taxes started 10 Ma Presld6nf, ofHp~. Soclahst
roof woleswah of Kandahal People's ;LIbyAttrAtab Jam
provmce
ah1rlyah IJ Mtfartmtar AI Ga
A source of the Kanda
thatl m preseDce'of the Fo
har governor offIce said that reIgn MinISters of IslamIC
a group of offiCIal of the countnes yesterday after
Fmance Mimlltry have been noon
..
aSSigned to determme grad
After thel maugural spec
uated I~llnd taxes On
the ch of iSPLA Jamah,rYlah
basis of Graduated L"nd PreSIdent, Mtnister In Ch
Taxes Law m the above me arge for Foreign AffaIrs of
nboned woleswah
Afghamstan Waheed Ab,
Thc head of the G'OUP dullah, on IJehalf Of the Is
In a gatherlrig of land OWII
lamlc ForeIgn MIDlsters th
ers spoke on the Graduated aoked .Presldent Gathafo
LaDd Tax Law and the role and called the
, holdmg of
of enllgbtened people In ap the conference a major step
pllcatloo of thIS law
towards ptogressl of Islam
and cooperation between thl
IslamiC countries \
Waheed Abdullah sa,d th
at It IS my OW)'l and my
country s WIsh that the con
ference should end With
posItive and useful results
He saId that the sacred
KABUL, May 18. (Bakht rehglon lif Islam IS tne only
ar) ..lThe tilll<s betwcen eC torch whIch mvltes human
onomlc delegations of the Ity towards Justice equahty
Republic of AfghaRlstan • Id brotherhood and peacp AIFRG began at the 101 elgn ghaDlstan, smce the "dvent
MIDlstry yesterday aftel
of Islam has had 8 pI om IR
noon
ent r01e In support nf the
The Afghan. delegation IS IslamIC relIgion and ItS co
l1eaded by Deputy Plannmg mmon culturc
MinIster Abdul AzlZ 1'" nu
Waheed Abdullah added
gh and FRG delegatIOn IS that the Republican State
headed by a hIgh ranl"ng of AfghaDlstan under the
offiCIal of the MinIstry of leadershIp ot the PreSIdent
EconomiC Cooperation of of Repubhc Mohainmad Da
that country
oud has been ~rslstently
The Ambassador deSIGn strovmg and wtll' ilo so m
ate of the Republican State future for preservatIOn of
of AfghaOlstan to Bonn and the great heritage of Is
the Ambassador of FRG In
lam
IKabul also partIcipated nt
Mlmster /II Charge for
the talks
ForeIgn Affairs Ill\ behalf
The talks on econom,c an,l of hImself and all partlclp
techmcal cooperations b~t ants expressed pleasure ovween the two countnes be er the ",arm welcolhe and
gan In an atmosphere of hospltahty of SPLA Jama
understandmg and fn"od hmya and WIshed the sucshIp and contmued till 5 cess of the conference topm
wards prosperoty of humam
ty and guaranteemg the WI
KABUL May 18 lBakht shes Of the IslamIC hatlons
ar) -The body of late Say
According to Reute{ Ltbed Mohamm,ld Nabl Muza yan leader Muammar Gat
fan .a smcele teacher of hafl, m hIS speech made
Hablbla hIgh school was clear some new element
1811! to rest yesterday after In hiS paltcy towards mlOO
noon
nty movements
Late Muzafaro dIed at thl'
He provoked the speCIal
age of 52 after ,I long SIck
mterest
WIth hiS remarks
ness The funeral cel emony
about
the
Phlhppmes and
was attended by some Oftl
hIS openmg ad
EthiopIa
m
Clals Of the EducatIOn MI
nlstry teachers and students dress to the week long con
of Hablbla High School and ference
On both subjects he app
relatives and fnends of late
eared
to want to aVOId be
~uzafarl
,

Afghan, FRG
delegations
begin talks

U.S.,USSR to resume
SA 1.J T talks today
GENEVA, May 18, (Reut
er) - The Unlteel States
and tbe SOViet UDlon today
resume a five-year sear.ch
for a eomprehenslve agree
ment to Innlt lIuclear wea
pons- WI~ little sIgn of
any breal<through In the CIl
rrent deadlock
The last round of Strate
glc Arms LImItation (SALT)
talks ended 10 failure last
March, and the mterom 1972
SALT agreement has only
fIve months to run
US Secretary of State
Cyrus Vance and SovIet Foreign Mmlster AndreI Gromyko WIll lead the delega
tlons at the talks whIch are
Vital to the whole detente
relatIOnshIp

let UOLon co chaIr the Ge
neva MIddle East conferen
ce, whIch the US wants to
reconvene later this ye~r
aftcr a four year b.:eak
SCDlor Amerocan offICials
S8Jd neither SIde had tabled
any oew proposals, Altbo
ugh the US bad prtvateiY
mdlcated readmess to reach
a llsyntheslS among the th
n'e proposals on tbe lable
the, e had been no indication
of SovIet WIllingness to rea
(Continued on page 4)
I

mg too deeply mvolved III
controversy
delegates
He told the
from 38 countrIes "we did
Ollr best to aVOId the war
between the Phlllppmes go
vernmellt and Moslem Ie
bels m the south of the co
u"try
But the agreement bet
ween them, achIeved at ler
the Libyan leader's medIa
tlon, had broken dowlI
He recalled that hiS country
had 10 the past helped Erot
rean secesslOmsts fIghting
to gaIn their homeland s m
dependence from EthIopIa
But he pOInted out that
was whlrn
they
were
fightIng the old regIme of
the late Emperor Halle Se
laSSIe Smce then there
was a new situation and the
revolution had brought JUS
hce and, quahty to all Eth,
0plans

The MalaYSIan
ForeIgn
Mmlster Tengku Ahmad RI
thauddeen called On
h,s
fellow Moslem ForeIgn MI
msters to contmue the scar
ch for a settlement betw

to ensure that the conferen
ce remamed tn most effec
t,ve channel. through whIch
the problem could be peace
fully resolved
He gave MalaYSIa s back
109 to proposals before the
conference for nuclear free
zones In Afroca the MIddle
He
East and South ASIa
Sdld Southeast ASIa was an
other zone 10 need of peace
and thIS was why hIS count
ry had proposed the settmg
up of a zone of peace freedom and neutrality there
Accordmg to
an
AFP
dIspatch Turkish Cypnot lea
der Rauf Denktash appeal
ed at the IslamIC Foreogn
Ministers conference here
yesterday for mcreased sup
port from IslamiC countries

Denktash saId he was
very happy to hcar LIbyan
leader say the TurkIsh m
(Contmued on page 4)

JALALABAD May 18
(Bakhtar) - More than l~5
tons wheat was harvested
from Jamhourlat and
26
Soratan farms
A source of Nangarhar
Development AuthOrity saId
that harvest of wheal at
Jamhourlat and 26th :,ara
tan mechamsed farms \Vhl
ch had started on May t\\O
cnded the day befOt eyesterday
The source added thaI I h
IS year some 1451 tons 01
wheat has been collected fr
om 1600 hectars of laud uf
lhe two farms
The two farms havc becu
bUIlt after the estabhshment
of the new Repubhcan or
der In the countrY

Courtesy call
KABUL May 18 (Bakhl
01
or) -The AmbassadOl
Bulgaria III Kabul
Sto}'an
Radoslavov paid a cow tf c:.y

call on Kabul Mayol Dr
Ghulaln Sakhl Noorzad yl s
terday morning

British Minister urges African
nations meet on Rhodesia,Namibia
MAPUTO May 18 IAFP)
-Bntlsh Mmlster of State
at the ForeIgn Office Ted
Rowlands yesterday made
almost
a carefully stated
emotional appeal to Atnc
an nations
meetlOg h~re
under UOited Nations chaIr
manshlp to throw their wei
ght behind the new Anglo
US ,olt,atlve on RhodeSIa
Speaking both as thp re
presentative of Bntaln nnd
the European EconomIc Co
mmuOity (EEC)
Rowlands
told delegates to lhe Con
f('rence on RhodeSia and
NamIbIa (Southwest Afroca)
If the full weIght of Afrl
ca Europe and the UOIted
States IS thrown behind It
I do not beheve It WIll be
pOSSIble for any small mlnO
nty to stand In thl:' way of
ltS Implementation
Addressong delegatcs f,om
87 UN member natwns on
the second day of the fIve
da~ confcrence
Rowlands
\\tent on we firmly bellevp10 the negotiated settlement
as a feaSIble and ondeed
the fight way to achieve In
dependence
NegotiatIOn he said, was
a path whIch would guar
aotce a solutIOn which \\ III
achlcve the aspirations of
all the parties
He recognIsed the fact
that the war IS on but he
went on even If .. he (IJ OIed
struggle were to leao to In
dependence It would lake
years and would r:crcaIllIjtak~ thousands of 1/\ s
Brltam, Rowlands add
ed was as COIllm He(' as
any delegatton here to the
prinCIple of .elf det~1 nllna
hon freedom and mitJuflt}
rule In Zimbabwe and NIl
mlbla'
EarlIer speaklllg on heh
alf of the EEC counllies
of which Bntaln I::. CUll ent

Nonaligned may boycott
weather treaty ceremony

GENEVA, May 18, (AFI'I
-Tbe foreIgn miltisters of
the SOVIet URlon, Umted
In the last negohatloos '" I States and II other Wal'
Moscow American proposals I aw Pact and NATO counll
were rejected
les WIll today sIgn a tre"lv
to outlaw the weather weVance rejected the Sov
aponnterference With
Ihe
,et olfer for a new a.reem I enVIronment for mlhtary
ellt based OD the 'l)ecembr ends, U N sources SB,ld he, e
er 1974 gUldl\lines a.reed to yeslerday
Non-ahllned nations are
by then p~tdent Gerald
expected lo boyeott
the
Ford and s~tl;farty Lea
slgRiog ceremony here Thder LeonId Bmlinev
on
-The t!\lks hero are expec ey argue thaI a ban
ted to las~ ~ or three days man-made earlhqual<es and
hdal waves deflecta aUent
and wlll also cover the MI
Ion from tbe real tSSues fa
ddle Ila§t The US and Sov

een the Phlhppmes govern
ment and Moslem rebels
Speakmg to the IslamIC
Foretgn MInisters conferen
ce here, the MalaYSIan M,mster saId they had a duty

1451 tons
wheat from
2-state farms

elUg the UN conference on
disarmament such as atom
tests
The treaty negotiated la
st year by Ihe SovIet UntO"
and URiled States forbIds
modlflcallOns of the envlr
onment for lYIo1htary COllse
quences
WIdespread IS taken to
mean extended over mOl e
than a few hundred square
kllometres "lasting" means
a season or more and • ser
10US" means causlog
the
destruchon of or d/1Rlage to
(Continued on page 4)

Iy chaIrman Rowlands refe
rred dlrectlv to Namibia
The nme government., (ot
the EEC) he said 'I ene"
theIr appeal to all partles
mcludlng the government of
South Afnca and SWAPO
the Southwest Afrocan Peo
pIe s OrgamsatIon explore
all posslblhtles wlilch mIght
lead to an mtelnatlOnally
acce"table solutIoo
SWAPO IS recognIsed by
the UN as the sole aut hen
hc representative of the Na
m,b,an people Its Presld
ent NUJoma yesterdrly en
tlcised dunng a press can
Ference here the recent Jr.1
tIat,ve taken by the fl\ e
Western members Of the se
cunty CounCil Brltam
France West Gcrmany Ca
nada and the US

The five Western power
urged Pnrne MInister JOh,l
Vorsler to scrap the hnd

lOgs of the Wmdhoek con
NUJoma said the
ference
Pretoria Govcrnmeht COD
tmued to talk about an In
tenm governmrnt" 1Il Na
m,b,a as defined by Ihls
very same conference
NUJoma also announced
hiS mIstrust of part of Ihe
Western proposals that
a
central administrative
flU
thorlty should tak., Ihe
place of the mterlm gavel n
ment (proposed by the Will
dhoek conference) will"
(JOlted Nations supervlse.l
elections wert orgamsed
Meanwhile
French ~lIn
bassador to Madagascar
Pierre Hunt yesterday de
med before the conference
that France was gUIlty of
In particular he reproa
breakmg UN sanctIOns ag
ched them for havmg sent a,nst RhodeSIa France had
scrupulously respected the
envoys to the 11 groups wh
Ich took part m the south sanctIOns Hunt said
Afncan sponsored on Nam
Referrong to the S1tul¢1
Ibla m Windhoek to bnef On In Southcrn AfrIca Hunt
lhem on the meetmgs thc added France whIch has
fIve had WIth the South AI
always resolutely backed the
ncao Government over Na emancipation proc(~ss and
mlbl3
whIch has Just organIsed
WIth the support of the Or
Rowlands
meanwhile
held talks here yesterday gamsatlOn of African Ul1ltv
w.th both NUJoma and Mu a referendum allOWing DJI
gabe No detaIls were known boutl to achieve Its mdep~n
dence WIll support 'WIth all
of tbe diSCUSSIons
NUJoma also met US am Its conviction and Will make
bassador to the UN Andrew every effort toward fmdmg
Young whose pOSitIOn on Just solutlOns conformmg
NamIbIa he later descllbed WIth the dlgmty of the black
man
as ambiguous

Rhodesian forces attack
Botswana military camp
GABORONE, OOTSWANA
May 18 (AFP) - A ISO
man Rhodeslao force whIch
crossed Into Botswllna Mo
nday Withdrew dunng Mo
nday nIght after attackmg
and destroymg a Botswana
al my camp offICIals
sa.d
here yesterday
Charles Tlbone Secretal y
m PresIdent SIr Serese Kh
ama s offIce deSCribed the
hehcopter-borne raId
3$
completely mJustlfled
Nil
detaIls l/f casualtIes have
been gIven
RhodeSian sourc~ In S(l
Itsbury demed Ihe report ~
security forces spokesmao
saId Rhodesian troops purs
umg guerrillas made bnof
contact WIth the Botswana
forces
T1bone s8Jd the RhodeSl3n
allaek began al 1500 local
'The RhodesIans attack
eil our base camp usmg

the same grenade as were
used at a FranClstown nIght
club where two people we"
killed eight days ago thl
offiCIal saId
A commumque pubhsh( d
m Sahsbury Monday ntght
saId the RhodeSIan trumps
pursumg a group of guer r
Illas who attacl<ed a farm
k.lloing four people sta~ oct
II1slde Botswana
terntol y
only two hours and dId nol
achIeve theIr objective

It saId the whl~e sohtlers
of a mechamsed UOlI had
mISs I
brokeo off theIr
rather than risk confront dl
Ion WIth the Botswana ru
fces

°

The Botswana army was
ooly eslabloshed last month
after repeated accusations
of 7 aggressIon by Rhl d
eSlan forces III the bordcl
zone
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FO,OD
Nothing prevents our

be ing natural so much as the

New

--

JAMHOURIAT
In this mormng's Issue
the paper discusses the traimng of sanitarianS, and he·
alth workers at regIOnal
centres Under the Afghan
NatIonal Health Programme,
the Mmlstry of Public He.
alth, IS now estabhshmg tralnlng centres, and
orgams109 courses ahd seminars In
many parts of the country,
while such actiVIties In the
past were mostly concentra·
ted in the capital city
The objective IS to train
health workers, and para·
medical personnel, with an
eye to promote preventive
medICine, m areas where
the workers Will be eventu·
ally assigned Coming from
the same area, and famIliar
With the environment, and
the way of life of the people, it IS felt that such workers Will be able to work
WIth the population better,
and preventive health programmes can be Implemented more effectively.
'
Throughout the Seven Yeo
ar Plan Period, Increasing
emphaSIS WIll be laid upon
preventive measures, and
to Offer protection against
diseases to all age groups
Children and mothers who
are more vulnerable, especially expecting and locating
mothers, WJlI bc given priOrity. Workers and farmers.
who are faced With oetlUpa·
tlOnal hazards, Will also be
paid close attenlion
MaIntaining better standards of cleanliness, cbang·
109 the nutritIOnal habits
of the people so that they
Include more frUits, vegetables and dairy prOducts 10
thclr diets, arc seCn as prJmc preoccupatIOns, and VItal faclors 10 raiSing tbe
standards of health of the
people In all such actIVities health workers, samtar·
lans and nutritiOnIsts wdJ be
to playa hIghly constructive
role

In' yesterday's Issue the
paper commen!s on mcreas.
ing the output and use of
electriC power in the coun·
try.
The inauguration of the
transmiSSIon hnes of the Kajakai power plant this week
is In fact a new,milestone 10
industrial and agricultural
developm~nt 10. Helmand
and Kandahar provinces.
The Kajakal power plant
which now produces 33.000
kw of hydroelectricity WIll
eventually have an output uf
150,000 kw. Considering the
fact that mdustrialisution
process is just beglnmng' In
the area thiS amount of electricIty can hasten the process in a bIg way.
During the SeVC'D Year
Plan period the government
of the Republic of Afghanis·
tan will continue investing
10 energy plants, and buil·
ding of national distribution
grid linking al1 major power productIOn plants. lhis
gnd. WIll prevent shortage
of power developmg In any
area of the country result·
mg from breakdowns. drought, or other reasons Such a grid Will also 1" event
waste Of electriC power m
that surplus areas Will be

LIME, May 16, (Tanjug)
.-The .Noeth·South conferehce has'a fundamental 1m·
portance In efforts to set up
a new InternatIonal econOmIC order, the Peruvl3D gov~
erl1J11ent paper IlIa Croruca"
writes
At this conference Peru
Will be a staunch supporter
of thIS new order WIthout
which the rich will become
richer, and the poor even
more poor, Hla Cl'omca" wr.
ites
"La Cromca" writes .that
accordIng to the elUsting in·

"
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Manacer:

~:2ll859
Circula~ 2ll851-J13 ftt.

hnked WIth power short
parts of the country in a
permanent manner.
HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue the
paper 10 an editorial dis·
cusses the role of the In·
ternational
Teiecomn\unic.
atlOn Union m promotlon of
internatIOnal cooperation In
thiS Vital area This year
the anmversary of t/>e . es·
tabhshment of the union
was marked under the the:
me Qf telecommunicatioll
and development, to .focuS
world attention on transfer
of technology, and coopera·
tlon in thiS sphere
Telecommunication I'll pr·
esent day world enters the
livcs of every institution,
and every world citizen
Whether it IS in the class·
room. in the laboratory, In
the office or. out on the fields, the successful pel for·
manCe Of one's job, is closely linked WIth adequate me·
ans of commumcation. The
International Telecommuni.
cation Union IS rende.·ing
the member nallons Vital
help m bUilding and assessing their systems, and to
ensure developing and perfecting their instal1ations to
cope With the needs of the
future.

PRESS

ternational division of labour, established by the de·
veloped world. the underde.
veloped countries remain
permanently underdevelop.
ed because the poor countnes depend on the e"port
of raw materIals whose pri.
ces are subject ,of vaccilia.
tions.
The Peruvian paper supports the Introduction mto
InternationaL trade of system which will automatically
Increase prices of raw rna.
terials when prices of capl.
tal goods rise

. ADS. U'Ql8

Nour M. Rab1m1
Tel:"
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f,R'cenhves
for SaVf,ng

The Money and Banking
the past few years has
Law of the .Republic of
been able to raise mOl C
Afghamstan .was promul·
capital domestically.
gated with a view to mao The success of Afghanistan's
kc the banking system
investments and developmore efficient, and to en·
ment efforts depends 011
courage and protect .avthe degree of our selfre'·
iance in manpower, fm·
ings, in accordance with
the policy of the Repubh
ancial and technical res·
can government
ources
Eversince the promulgatIon Last year the government
of this law; and raismg of
extended to cotton cominterest rate from' 3ix to
panies, farmers and live·
eight percent, saving hastock growers, and coop·
ve been increasing at a
eratives some four thou·
rapid rate in all the banks
sand million afghanIS The
By encouraging saving, and
Industrial Bank and the
paymg a handsome lIlteExport Balik began their
rest to the saving acco
operations, playing 1 an
unt holders. the govent·
effective role in promotIon
ment has also been able
of export's, and the mdusto increase Its capacity
trialisation process
The
for Investment, and raisrate of Interest offered to
ing capital at home
savers 19 now raised once
again from eight to nme
Although the terms of ill·
ternational trade have
per cent
been worsening for Ihe For saving deposits that are
not withdrawn for a perdcveloping countnes, 31U1
Iod of, one year annoterest
although forelgn,debt sel'·
vlcong and repayment pia·
of 'ten per cent is paid.
ce heavy strainS on th(\ Other mcentlves to ;:JCCOUllt
holders. includmg bonu·
o'conomy, Afghanistall In

I
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Address enqUIries to the Kabul TImes,
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
Of Mghanistan.
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Some lime ago. huge quo and "Angola) and Gentral IItles .are ~"p.Dl'led llIU"ly in A\I,ht col ,~hqse ; P.9PWa~on
antities of coffee crOps we· America '(Salvadore). Thus, 1978, ooly three million sa· subsist on - coffee producti·
re 'burned In Brazil in ord· Brazil ,-was: able./not only to cks_ will ,remJunl of "the sto- OP. :alId:calso ,of'IEcuador and
a number Of .East· African
er to maintain" the prjce Ie· fulfil oits -previous "enaag8o ,J;ilge.
The up/Jllavals in ,the co- ~ountcies. :Ilhus~,with the
yel in face of the growing ments, but also .to raise its
prolluction. But at present" revenues of coffee ,up to '2.3 ffee market. will, coqtinue outset of 1980,> the over·prcoffee.has ~erome the most times (2.'33 biltilln <IoUars .in until ItS output' retams its oduction .will lead to a sha·
'934 no~mal slze.'JBut,the ,danger rp ~all ,in roffee prices. and
expensive
non-alrob,olic 1976, compared..with
beverage In the world.. In million dollars in (1975). ,As lies in'~he>fai1ure,ol"cektain the lrecourse onoe more to
January ~976 the lLondon for Colombia, . the . second ooffee,prllduwng .".countries bumlng,"',lerge quantities
to of ·the ·output for-maintain·
market re~stered a pflce of coffee·produCing country ·in· to"take ,any measures
coffee plantmg; ing the prices. The chief vi·
800
pounds
sterhng the world. Its revenues have control
per
ton '.. of .coffee; reached about two blllion which failure will result on· ctJms oJ thIS will be the cocompared -ee more ,in, excessive iPr&- ffee-pl8flting farmers.
but at present, the,p.rice ,per dllllars in 1976
for
-Baghdad Ohserver
ton has reaeJl8d 2,6OO•.poun-. with 350 mlllion dollars in duction. lfhla is,;true
-ex",mple of "Colombla, one
ds sterhng.· This .has been 1975.
the first sl>llep.f1se in, coffee
During the past twentYi==~·~·;.;:=::·::======:;;;
• •;;;:;:::::~
years, the West had
used
,I
prices for 17 years.
Why the price rise:
the Hrnarket -laws" of sup- ~J' ~
Although .«;\Iffee, comes ply and demand in opposi.. I,.
next to oil in, the "qlume of tlon to the Third World alt· :,~:,' .
world circulati~n" ..the occu· empts at stabilising the c0rrence of .~:coffee crisis" lea· ffee prices overlookiog·the
,,,"
nnot gIVe J:Me to any dang· question of the rising costs
t'. '0._""'1
of
coffee
produ~ion
aod
-the
(
1
ers to W~I'IJ ecopomy.
,
;
In July 1975. Brazil, wbich endeavour of the coffee.
produces 30 per c~nt of the pl'llducing countries at rea·
the
world coffee ,output.
was djustlng ·the pflCes in
exposed to.lUI , unexpected light of this fact. But now
,I
rold wave...wbi~h destroyed the producing countries ha·
nearly half"the cClffee plan. ve decided to put an end to
tations The situation grew Ihis unl\ccepta.ble ~tate of ],1
worse as a tesu1t of. the,st· effairs, especially in view '1
orms In Colomhia, ,the ear· of the sharp rise in prices . ,
thquake m Guatemala, and of Western exports.
.'
·the _war ID f.1jiPla. A roff.ee ,',Thll ",carCity of ,coffee ou·
tree needs'3 ,to 4 years to .tput is ~pected ,to continue
bear fruit; and that IS why ,for some time,. especlaUy
the trees ~wllich..died In Br· since the w,Q1"ld rtllJe.rves are
aZiI In 1975f i>JU...ftot be·com·
nine much.\
millionInsacks of only
the. ,
pensated before 1979.
remained;
.1o::11="~
The nse'hi:·prlce~.was on· reserves have
Iy slight at ·the "begin~, and if the world ,olltput is
but It assum~ a sharp fo- not exposed to
rm when tile ·coffee-produ· natural calamities" another .11
clng countries-startedLto ex· 13 to 14 milliOn ,sacks., wlll
baust· their a~ailable /reser· be .added, to the' 8tollllge.
ves in orde~"to'''i:oVii the·ae. Whim 'Ithe 'cont~!Icted qiJan·
hCIr. BrazO was' the firat to
,".
raise the coffee prices ~o
make them eqJial to, tHose
of Arab coffee produced by
Yemen
'
MANILA, May' 18. (Reut· ines.
All the car needs Is an
er ).-Pollce Monday arreat· "Police are investigating addlt!onlll ear~ur.,tor. which
With the exception of the ed two women ,here on 'ch- the possibility that the ~o Barher,said couleJo->be'rfitted
Scandamvian . countries wh- arges of kidnapping child. were"members of a syndic· for 750 U.S. dollars.
Ich are Ihe greatest coffee- ren for sale.
ate spedalizing In kldnapp·
. He .clAlmed .that . his en.
consumlng-:£Ollrj*~,in' he
Police Idet;ltified them as ing children for sale.
«ine w.ould b.9lp. solve .the
world (] I to 12 kg J.or each MarJtess Santos and Dely
naliQns .lIIlergy '\Il'Ohlem .as
person per ye~,,), the talk Roda. both 19-year-old wai·
it w.ou1d r.un on the chellp"
.about a "coffee lq-iais" I U1 tresses, and saId they were
. WAllHfNGTON, May 18, es!, industrial alrohol. prodthe Wesl IS largely exagg· accused by eyewitnesses o( 11'1PA).-A car engine des- uced in the U.S.
erated
kidnapping a flve·year old igned by '47-year-old AmerlTHE COFFEE' 'PRODUC- child of a driver last Friday. can hohhy Inventor Stanle~
Although lour lItres .wou·
ING COUN!l'RJE$: ...
The waitress!'s were arr- Barber runs on whisky and Id cost I 80 cents.the
price
BraZIl's coffee "crop ,rea, ested in a dawn raid just as water, metilyla\ed
sPirit WOJ1lil COm!'. dOIVn with riSched nearIY,,'even l·mililon they 'were leaYing 'tel sell and,~,t' . cou~Bf! ·petrol. 'it ing' demand, .he' l\flllled.
sacks In 1976\"wbich is eq- the child in central Philipp- was learned "ere MOJlday.
r
ual to 30'1o,/of -the 1976- out.
put Most 'of -the . output
..
went to cover the·local,market requirements and • the
needs of the Industries ' ID
whIch coWie "Is :Involved.
But still, Br.azil, I was' able
to mamtain' the same .fevel
of her exports' fo~ ,f975; and
that by dra.wJ",iI 14 IDllllon'
and ImportlHg. alldltlonal
quantities
from' ""~African
(Madagascar, Ivory Coast
,
.,
,
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~CIl,QD;'W.ter"tiIart belcoosl..

dered'. as"coo~u"tlilnr,Of a
onteren~ lieJd tQ',d!sQlsB"Prolllems
,re1liUri/l ·.;to..yeovlrolllDent,
.POPP]~tiotl,-food supply a'I1d
habitat ,and tbenforerul\J1er
of conf~_tb~'bi,irpld>'in
the .future BUch, as, desertl·
"'--"-n'
.
_ - , SClence·.lUIa> tee h n'%gy-"for,-de"e1opment', te~"CiPQpefl!1lion ..among
deyeloPlng1nations.
,1n.5tatlpg,thefabove.in all
jn~er:vlew .withLthe"roporter
of the daily Jam.li,oMatllthe
il'J:,*den~ of,?<tlte 'Plarmlng
D,epartment· ofbthe Ministry
of., Wa~er .andNllowefl· Eng.
Ahmad••Farid ,Ishaq
,said
that the major olSjectlvelof
hoidipgl thenConlemnce IVa.
b
tOH-eac!J;,alJ"lllllllnta"on
series 'of ,polldes In ,the,f,c·
Jd of
water ,',devel.opmcnt
which guarantee eEJective
davilioplDent. .'I;he I'onference .was a1so"mtlllnt"to,:ptepare •.t'he, people N,tbroughollt
the,world ,{or·,preventlon lof
crlSiB'lemanating ,from,.se
of water in the,nexl;,decade,
streamlining a aerlee of ob·
) jectives" eu:blIIIge ''Of<\vtews
abo\lt technical acblevements and its possible. utilisation
in ~imilar conditiOl1S. 'and
preparing the grounds for
technioal,and,flnllllllial.wor.
Id cooperation.
•
The oaafell_elopeoed m
Mardel Plata CIty, of Argen'
tine on March 14 was:utten·
ded by representatives of
116 countries and representatlves of a great numJ,>er of
UN speCJallsecj agencil!Jlo'. as
well as by observers-.,of a
number of inoor.governmental organIsatIons
The conference was ofhclally inaugurat.ed by a sp·
eech of the Secretary·Gen,,·
ral of the United NatIOns
read on his behalf ,by UN
Under-Secretary for econo.
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Nee d e d

The Infants from SIX
months of age upto 18 mono
ths of age.
- Children suff~rinJ fro
om malnutntion receive the
food uptil five years
of
age.
However on the basis of
the talks held, recently be·
tween the I!ublic Health
MInistry and World Food
Program authorities.
they
agreed On some ,changes in
distributIOn of food aId
Under the new agreement 'the food is now dlstribu·
mothers
ted to expectant
from the seventh month of
their pregnancy fOI" 15 mil:
nths and for their one year
old children for two years.
There has been no change as far as distribution of
food for children suffering
from malnutrition and children Of kinde<gartcns are
concerned, said .FerOZI
Food is also dIstributed
for in·door pallents.
Further elaborating
on
the food ald. ·Ferozi said
that an expectant mother
receives SIX kg wheat. and
1.8 kg milk and 1.2 kg vegetable ,o~ a month. The
deserving, cbll.dren are ,entit·
led to receive three
kg
wheat, 600 grammes .v..egctable oil and 1 20 kg of milk .•powder per ..month.

- -----------------------_._--_._. _.
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Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul need~ a compi!
ete mobile screening and washing plant for river gr·
avel and sllnd witb capuity of'5 to 10 qu.m. in 4 sizes~
Local anil foreign firlm who can sllpply the above
flli'ntioned maehine. should submit their offers in se!
tlld envelopes to the ACUK ForeIgn Procurement Offlce'on or before July 11, 1977. Specification will be
sold 'at Afs. 1000.
(141) 3-2,
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NEEDED

O/FFER RECEIVED

Afghan Construction
Unit-Kabul (ACUK) has reo
celved an offer at total price of DM-22440 CIF, Kabul
by container for the followmg Items.
1- Two Pes self praming heigh pressure ,impeller
pumps for cold water delivery, capacity 16,500m 3thl
complete WIth accessories.
2- Two Pcs galv.• pressure tanks Je 2,000· liters as
per dID 4810. working pressUl e 6 atm complete WIth
accessories.
3- One Pcs compressor one-stage COmprM!iIOn
air
cooler, With direct drave
With offer
cooler, safety
and. non return valves complete
Local and fO'Plgn f.irms wllhng to supply ,the same
at lower prace should submit their offers In sealed en·
velope to the 'Fo"ign Procurement Office On or ~ef·
ore 25th 'of May at
Puli- Charkhi SpeCIfications list
Will be sold [or Afs. 1000
(146) 3-1

BY A REPORTER

The' food -dIstributed "by
Public IHealth -Ministry lIndI!r the World FoOd Pi'0/tram
(Project 599) is not merely
teonfined .to'· expectant moth·
ers, the
Ihfants spcdll,lIy
tho~e-'suf.ferin,. 'from nutrition also benefit from
the
aid.' In accordance wlth the
new agreement food is also
dIstributed to in door TB
patients.
In stati1.1g the abuve to
the r.eporter of .daily Jam·
houriat the Head of Food
Department ,. of the Public
Health Ministry ,Mollamm'
ed Akbar Ferozi said since
'the start of the aid
uolll
wheat,
now 5,642 -tons of
2,611 tons . of , powdered
milk and 1572 tons of vegetable .oil has been distri·
buted.
All expectant mothers
and their infants, and all
children at. the nurseries
and kindetgartens are. ent·
itled to. benefit [tom <lIstr·
Ibution ,(If the,J.olld.
In ,accordance ,with the
agreement rescb,ed
about
food distdbuUon _projects
the,' follow,iog . were,,,cQlUud·
ered deserving
to~bcheht
from the this assIstance:
- 'ExPp.:ballt
mothers
from the seve'nt "month of
their >l1rcegnancy ,-upto, deliv·
ring.•

t

~

,Distr'ibutiOIl f!f food
t~, needy.rnothers,cliild-ren ~ :
..
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By A Reporter'
l'
'. ,
, ,:. il I-! •• :.
fact,
. . ..
"BY A~ IUlroRtBR
effec ive ~ ol'"".tcti ~Wl- .~ry ts~constructed 30 !'meet the'l:8IIMifI~~'for- .
. ,~
'-,
lU'Ces.Jor...ilriCUi~td.fink. k!lom~t:eil_west of, Hprat
'eaeen'<in the 'Seven ·,yea'; e ~ ~ ~ j i i < ~
,mle and.66l:!al"affair .•' 'At
Ing -indo.ttleJ, ,geneJnting /.:'t:lt¥_"irear')Haaheml bridge·Plan.
'1
tbe...lpeil1n~~ 'tlr~: sp- - pO~er ,na~ilon
tt8blng, -41101l~th8~ .oJ the Seven
As Ithe industrjaI and, ag!
eec\ll'llf~Prt!8iCHltlti Of JAI'i1en. water' contaltilllilti~.TIiSues '\,Yeai'~:::~nt Plan o[
nculture 'projects Increa,e" '. ""
tiM>,was'lillli'rel!ia:''til'.; cbiirelaUng .to:n'ahollii!· s\Olides 'f\iIIIe:! •
. state of M.
so will. increase 'the constr.
'.~
I'
ference ended on Matblt l25
'Jor develbpiilent' .~of .water,. ,~;liiiIe new Jactory
uct,on of 'residential houses,
...
·<As tot1be~l.gend8·'of ·th~
re!;ources, ~prpt~g .~eth. ,,>y.m ,ha:ve'·lr''Pr\lduet.ion capwh:Ch WIlli n;ed an ince~
Helmand Constl'uchon Cot:pDration,needs 600 ton~
COIlfeJ1eDel! llDt!"bhaq. saId
ods for utiilsaljon,.of wa~er .. acJty of 700 terns per dal'
an ,supr y 0d ~mentta:ln ~reinforcmg steel 6 mm and 8mm. indiViduals, local
-the ISHI~ dJScus,sed-the
rseolU"CelJ,. eulllitJ,v~ use
The ·agr.een>ent for supply
co neere e athn n e es
'5and foreign firms who wanI to snpply the above shoh ment
.
' t i l .e'"'.1I.5""Ua'
. . " . ·Ill''~Jls
technology
'm'-anage-' of Jl1aehinery,and foreign coof
f actory uld send th6lr offers WIthin ten days of puhlicatlron of
I_es'"n
,'
, '-etter'
0
H
t ill e ew th"
,plenary leelIsions' and
two ,mC'Dt for reducing. the da- -; nat11letion mfllterlal unport
In era ts'W meet e I e q - ~his advertiement to the Procurement Department
01
sub;comDllttees.
,
'mage" tibcurred 'by floo'ds, was signed-with Czechosll).
u~re;;.en H -to a latrge eafx t e~~ Helmand ConslTUchon at Kart.-i-Seh and be presenl
At the ple'llary sessions
and dro}'ghts, techni~al'coo- - .vakia.~~ to the agn . d e- etrhat 1ac ~ry t e,r for bIdding Speclf,cat,oll can be _
'
the heads of delegations of
peratlons among the' <leyel- ,reement the Czech govcrn.
ren ermg e provlDce se f
partiolpatliig~ctmhtiie8'delioping countries, 'internnUilit- "men~ will arrange for tbe
-suffICIent in cement WI
tvel!ed,.sPtteth~"on_DlIllcies al assistance Including prob- machinery,and.raw mate,,_
marke~ Its products m oth- ~ ~
.0fll their"t'e§p1e;:!Uve ~lovern.
lems relating to devclop- aI neede to· be Import",'
er neighboring prOymCl'S
~
ment,'on"<le.tllopment
of
mel1t.- of, internatIonal wat- from' its cradlt to Afgh.mcWehm,cenht.face the shortage c ~
"
'water resources ·~-1ncludlng
ers UN 'lUds' anif ,.ptovidlng Istan. seid Dip
E,'gllleer
.,p
iJ
their- .ecenf'·achlmoi.~t"in
financial mean~ for develop- Rahimi, Techl1lical Dlredor
The construction of Herat.
.the-'fleld, ,problems iild Idiment·o£ \Water ~,oUrcPs
,General .of .Industnes Mimfactory and Installation u
fflcu1liles 'they 'are faced in
.At ~he ~b-commi1te('s
stry of. Mines and Indusl r·
th" machlnenes and lho,
_
effective -development
of
the memherB'ofrth"...."lfghao les in an .intervIew WIth the
operation will take approx. •
water Jlesollrces. as well a~
de\elfatfilii put '-forWard so
diLlIy Jamhouriat
Imately 30 to 36 months an. p
exjlellillncesl'Of' the eountrles
me views and recommcllu·
Eng.iRabiml,sald thst the
the ,work. wJll •be carl,ed.
Helmand ConstrucOon CorporalJon ,needs followmg d
in the"fleld"of'developm~~t 'atiol1s on technical probl- accord.for'-construct,on rot • out under the supervlSlon otpmotor-oil for their veh'c1es
iI
of. water,.resoul'ces and po$-'
ems, pfanning
a'lId puhc~
factory lias beell sIgned" ,Czech experts and the Af-II 1- 100 barrels diesel
mohll-oil No. 30
d
sibility 01 exQhange of .'xetc. an~'·sO.me !If these re- . th' tbe .Afghan construct 1011
ghan technicIans As afore-1lJ
Jf
peri~~iU\.\citll.!,(\lOJnir. commenilations wete met 1.·,lit and covers bUlldmg of
mC'IIlIoned the macnmery
2- 50 barrels dIesel mobil-Oil No 40
les through technIcal
nd
w.th appTOval. saId
Eng. the main--factoJY. ufflces
bemg Imported from Czee3- 150 barrels
dlesclmobll'OII No 50 roLIla.
finaoaJal .1eIs.': ,- ..
Ishaq.' Another proposal ot and' 42 resIdential qual leI S
hoslovakia.
4- 50 barrels Hydrohc
Afghan'll\mb8S/l1ldor" to "Afghan delegation was 'also -for the 'staff and also
a
The Herat cement factory.
lodlviduals, local and foreIgn f~ms who want tod
LondoIllItAbdU"t8hmiln' Pazhadopted W~$ t~e !Dcren,e sports club, swlm/Dmg pool.
Will be loeated near th~ Ha PSUP~IY the above four kmds of mob~-ol~ should se~JiI
walbwho helldedlthl!' 'deleg" • of'international aId for deve sports grounds and roads
nrod river where large de IIthelr Offers, w41hm ten d"y' of puhllcation of
thIS d
ation of the Republiconi ..sta- '''Ioping nations was
uemg
POSItS of the'raw mater al,JladvertJsemC'l1t to the ProClI', ment Department of Hel if
te of.iMgbanlstan"to' ''the rl'dlscussed .at tlte 'conferenThe sIte for the new «'needed for the factory ~r ..,.men~ Construetlon. at Kartl-Seh and be present
ford
international. Conference on
ce,lhe lidded.
ment factory. was spotted
found .and' the '-fuel for th,.pblddm g. Speclf.catlOn call be seen
iI
W.ter',delivered a speech
In relation to th.ls p,.o~- keepmg In view the abun"
factory will be "brought 1 •
(138) 3-3d
ahou~ the polloyliof Afghan.lem the MgbllIl delegat,
ance of rilW material
"
om Sabzak coal mln~s. J'IO:'P. _ _ ~
.iJ
istan m the 'l\ield of dpvelproposed' that In the fin
the 'VIiclnity speCIally lime
v,.slOn of 'raw /Daterlal a"
..
.....
_ . _ _.....
-.-_ _ 1in oM
opment'of ,water resources
cial aid given to develol'- stone, 'Plaster of Pans
fuel for the factory w,1I 110', ' - - 1 I l i 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
_problems ,and . difficulties
ing, nations for'developme"t calcmed mixtures of
day
be very costly a'I1d d,ff,c"
lI\fghanlstan. is facing tow- • of 'Water resources . mort' and hmestone and coal 1 he
'Tbe Herat factory
",II
ards the'ldevelopment
nf
attention should -he paId to . need for, a new cement 1>produce over 210,000 tons
water ,resources and, atlracleast .developed couutl'les ctory was fe1~ keepmg
'"
of cement every year. appting. _!stance 'for, dcvelopand
·this
rec0l1!m. view the Coostroctlon of"
roxlmtely 700 tons per day,
The (i\.1 ,\vatlOn and Tounsm Al.;lhOJ It~'
need!'
ment of :water 'resouree",
endallon of· Afghan delega. large number of mdustnal
when the factory begms op- three cOl1stru' ',0,1 vf>hJ(lr s as per rollo\.. n~ speclIlGltlsaid Eng. ,Ishaq'l\Vho ottentlOn after helDg conhrm,,"
and agricultuml nrrlgation
eratlOn more than 1,000 pe. on
ded the eonftl1!nce as a mCby a number of 'represclIla
prOjects In the westel'll paople Will be employed III
1- Dozcr shuwl Uo05-G Komalsa. With III
spare
mher of the Afghan dele~lives of parlIclpatlng count. rts of the country, Transf·
ItS differellt sections
parts one umt
ation.
ries was accepted as all'· er of cement from Jabul-The surplus amount of
Double v,bralOl MOR-7 Mlkasa WIth IU ". ,pare
At the fdrst and seeond
~ommendatlon of the co"Fe· Seraj and
Pule-Khullll'I
cement whIch IS left ove,
parts two umtli
sub-commlltees,
marstbcm
rence. said Eng. Ishaq
WIll neither be er.onoml',I·
a[Ler meeting the total II'
Any local and forcll~n companies who \\ould like
dlsco..ons
land <lebatEng. Ishaq
summal'ls"d lIy feasible nor the
two
qultements of the local mao 10 supply the abo,e two Items should offer lhel<
took ptaee.'on issues such as
the major outeomes of tho faclorles are an a pOSItIon
rkets will be exported
t>1 wnlten applicatIon;; to the CIVil AViation and TOUrism
analysis
·of
·wa~er re~ou~cps,
<{Continued
on
page~)
to
mcrease
their
output
to
foreIgn
countnes
Export
Authonty Procurement Office
, ,
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of cement IS new to Afgh(Continued On page 4)
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iijIcIerdeYeIl>- . Yi~~fol' a ,jitloiil"._ toW
,
'-' "b~..mii,latl~,are".~,:"" ~teli~n.re.ou, "P.N ia:-u..i'tbe1r"people.are '~lopment;>A6d{Ul~~: by
, tb(!'.~ts..of cp\'OJlel'.;.btilI",·rce-J~~~ti.Jlum.n
re-_, .u~er~eveloped, b~ ~ t!tey.< ~~~~J:CO
.',
.,; "zatio.".Of human resofrees""lOur~ ~ iie~loped
,1ti,~~<oJ!pjl.rtimlw
~d. ~rable.ll.ftt;'l~'uP6i'\· ~ ~" .• _
••.- •• - ,.....".~lIii~reiOil~~~ iel·J.,:'JtI.~"}.\~~t;'r'6ifmo~ eHec;- :{!p~tIi~r'poJent.!Ji~ca~ti-· e'r ~UC!q!l,!\" ilifth I~,,-"
~~~nw""
..ahe.......·'.., ......"Iind .....
Or
'
""- 'of """ ··~Ii"c 'C!r$i~nt';}.',.}t1=~*i'!ltiii~al
~~d~~ri be,lri;u--;; on for. irervlJig the'society: ·bll,!Djin·(i-e~~'ile(el'illlm.'
, In-fD~ ,therefortl, Is a good witb{R~!, ·AA1I.. "",rlous . In fact P':OIreBS,u tbe,~ult en\, af'be~l.Jlier, ~~ls.1•.
~
(jjjc1u~Jl fiJl!~ "We
• *"lrl@1.t~e lor human resou· forms~ .IIiemiIdiry 'educati· (J .~ PJ.o
rce development. Most. na· on and tll.en' higher ecluca· . ~ eMort ..hi;h JIlcltiIli.... nitn'loiied ,thal"nltlonill po, '''ion~ay fare developme· tion:, - i1t14moi, ~ tol!tges. izes capital. exPloits natUr. llcy makets' mlght·. always ,
\,
n'iinf1~., LesS • dev4!loped u~~ersi~es;. and higher t~ a1 IlMOilrces. crea¥ ,marke~. .,ave ;bis ~!i'i4JhaL~h~
countries which have .been chnical.lmstitutions.
. TIus a,Oil qjtrf=de~
. use ot~d1
o!.< ~bo. PQO~ and' stagnant fot cen· Jas.t way is undouhtedly.'tbe builders lo
ies., . ale inil\ ~Ii
iwes.· ,
desire to appear so.
. 1. , A national, pclpcy
that
. turies' are in a. statjl, of, r80 'most Jmportant' way -which ~ elites of variouslUnils who
(Rocchefoucauld)
'''J'
"
-volt ~"ainst povertY, disea· contributes.lIignificantly" to organize, and lead the lPIar· recognizes that,'.'iI!1!tCatidlf at
·8e. ignorance. and,domitlan- .ectmomic growth at .the· hi· ch toward9l"~"~d'pto-.':.1h!t'PoeH~.$i:1irohle~el is
•
cel-hy·o&tronger:natlons. The gher levels.
gress. Tb~;"Il~yj ~e;;'. _it' ~ en~'filr~economfc
advliheed countries likewise
. l\lfred! Marshall ·the wornationalist leaders, revolu· developmc!ht.·
are
committed
to
growth.
.
Id's
famous
economist,'em·
,t,ionary
~intt:lIe~ua1s,_,o\""m.8o _ " 2. /I-a'hlll quality. of;jJl\gher
ses and prizes are also
Questt for forward moVem· 'pbasized the Importance 1 of .ml!ers of a,,dfMllt!c. OI)~rjs. _'PIi1AA'llijpn, ....blch Jaal1ita~es
offered.
The expansion of the ~ank· ent .has oow become univ80 '4edu~tion, "as a· national jJlg jnlddle' .class...~helr .. ef. -~nomic){d6VllIopment.
ing system. and the ope- rBal'a,nd in a sense'is a r80 inve&tment"'·and In ,his vi· .ft;eP.vjlnt!!ls.as.pl',i!"6.movers ".~ON ~nOF
rations of the banks I.dp volutloh which has no pre· ·ew, "the vahl.hle of all 'I:a- .-Aep,eD~, ....o~,,~ .. ton:.&heir :lDf06ER"JWDOa\'El0\li .
the Citizen also in thot it cedent In the history. The pitalis·that Invested'in !iu· ,d,*,~~nt.bpt',(In.tbll"kn. . ,,{''fhe-J!ldisi~n,Of_tbeA'r~i.
slogan of this world wide man being,s."
o.wlfrilge, ~JP~(:4pab.i!·
.dent, ot"the ,·Repuhllo,tWJth
curbs usury
Is
"development,"
'.
,
.
Jles,,!lf,!.tbpse."fb,om~
t"ey"I8o•.{.egard
to•.the 'e!ltahlls\}me!'t
revoJution
Oncc the banks attract the
As It' has' "U'eady ,been, IId..as' 'll'.ell.::t1ius",iJL, a .v~. ~f the Ministry ,j,«>filHlglier
savIngs of the majority of and 1\like other revolutionssoclo-jl6lltlcal. J'llal sense., the wealth"of. - "'Education has opened 'a new
Ihe citizens, they WIll bc l'y slogans it has various 'mentioned
meanl'ilgs
to
different
gro(
economic;'
a~d
c:UI~ral'l, chll- .n8tio,n,,~id,,)_«e ll\lt~Qij,aL.fOr. ,.FP.apter., inrjthe history I, of
able to extend eredlt to
ll those who need It In ups. -Development to some nges afe ·tbe l most, Import· .~I,.. politi~~""I1II~jIlCOno- ,higher...,Iea(ning.·ln,,-this ,/:0he past many a citizen countpes means politico-ec- ant national goals. Apd hu· Plll;,grqw~ st.em.}~om· ..~e ;UDtry.,It is a'Jaignificant!;d8o
the onomic indepenilence. .To man resources d~llIpment power to develop and effec· cisipn which has-.been made
met their ruin on
hands' of the Userell wh some it·means industrializa- is 11 .neces"rj"cOn'dition fdr tlvely utiliz~~the capacities ,on,,,\be, hasisvof, critical' ex·
..ling ,needs. 1Jhei:ohjedlves
ose Interest retes ranged hon. _ Most nations helieve achieving &;1l 'of 'them. All ,of,.the,tp~ple.
,'];hl\J;e!ore••/human. resour· ,./!Oncet:Aed';,wUltv'this>-poiiCY
from 25 per cent to 200 that developmenr :is oppor. coupWes· Inclu4ing ·.Afgpan.
per tcent.
tunitr' for higher eduCation. ,I~.~dr biehly, 8dllC8~pA .ce;,devel\lpment, Is .a realls· i1re .c1ear.,ats' main_ purpose
~cillr'ding to ,sociologists' -pblltrcal ,leaders,
Ijlwyers.. ti~rilndf relillhle..,indloator of is to Ibt;idile -tbe..gap amling
The new measures adopted and porltlcal scienlIsts" "de. 'dililili", e~g1neers~'~ ilPl:tors. >'llode~izatioQ...mobl1ization, il\atlaoal, lllIutalIl'0al'-brg.ni.
managers, artists, writer's, or d~vtl!,,~nt.
zatlons 1irom ;the administr:
~y D'Afghanistan
!lank velopment is the process
are certain to enC()lIr8~e modernization". This group jouroalists,....nd-:6oi'oijsts of
Afghan national polley ative ,point" Of vjew ,~whlch
greater savings, and COn~ concentrate their . attention all kinds to spur It~"'devel- """kera/are fllily aware of has Ifor. Iong',been in, exist·
sequently help the ~ati· mostly 00 the trat!&to~ati. .jljlment.• ,AII .oqJlntries, need the importance . of ,human ·ence. >From ,now 'on ,higher
ona) economy, and the On of socio-polltical instltutl- to .develop human. ""oure- resource ,devalopmant,iP""ti· education, institutions are
citizens who need credit
ons But, economists believe es, Ir.a aountiy iSfUnable to cularly ,at"the :h1ghe~'lltages no longer ,administered by
All the savings of the citi· that developmen~
means ,develop·.its· .buman resour- which .take,.place <Witbln'hi· the Ministry ol~Education.
zens and institutions nre economic growth
-ces, it rcannot.develop' much gher education instirutJons. Thc newly established ·Mln·
guaranteed by the state,
(Continued ,-on page 4)
Both, modernization .an'a else. The reason that SlIme Human resource developmand the banks now enjoy
the full confidence or the
cItizens.
•
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Marble Carpentry and Concrete WOJ ks has recelVl'd .'/1 offer for UOIon lock.
ers from UNION Company of England. Local and
foretgn firms who wanl to
prOVIde at lower pnce should come by May 30 to the Marble Carpentry
and
Concrete Works at Pul-I-Charkhl Speclf,catms can be seen
(139)
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~: "OFFER

,;
Afghan Construction
Ullilt-Kabui has receIved "n offer for two Toyota Cro_
'. "wn cars model RS 80 I-KD/l976 from MIt's ServIce at Afs 349766 each. WIthout'+.'
'+-'custom dutIes Local and foreign fltms WIlling to supply the same or eqUIvalent .+.
,+-Icars at lower pnce shall submit theIr offers to the Foreign Procurement Offtce +
:+-.Il1 sealed envelopes mciudmg catalogues on or befol "May 25, 1977
+'
1+'
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Jangalak Industries needs following industrial ma.l.
1411 terlals and tools:
A- Abrasive Wheo'" (tools): Carbide Rips, Sm·
all size:
d
!
1- 40 x 75 x 350 mm
32 ·Pcs. iI
240 x 75 x 400 mm
:32 Pcs d
.,:
325 x 32 x 200 mm
r32· Pes. "
.
4-- 21 X 12 1, x 150 mm
.BI) ,'Pr.s.
JI
'
510 x 121 x 150 mm
6f), Pes.
B- Abrasive tools;
\/'Idla. Lar.ge size:
"
Interior 203m/D diametre, ExterIOr 400mm dlam if
, thloknesB·40mm 50 Pcs.
•
It
C- AbUSive tools, hlack:
400x203x40mm 60 ·Pcs
:,
D"
..
"
200x25x25mm .140 Pcs. •

II

. The :"Herat LIvestock Development Corporation invites tenders for supply
of drIlling machmery, road maintenance equipment.. vehicles SpeCifications may
LIaIson Office. Telephone No 26674. Kabul pnce Afs
be Ob1l1Wed'l from BLDC
1125 Tenders must be submitted not Inter than July 15, 1977
(143) 3-1
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'0''JF,CER
RECEIVED
r;

'

IndiWduals. local 'and foreign flr/Ds who want to
IlJsupply the abnYe mentioned Items should comp. to the
",_S\\pply Department. Jangalak Industries AG. ~abul'd"
,.on May 17. Securaties are required.
.::
'.
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S"EC:RETAhlES
The flnltpd NatIOns
ChIldren's Fund ID Kabul
Invites Apjllic<.lIons tor the Post of S,,<mtarY'Ster1l1gra.
pher from Mghan Nationals to be Acquainted with Of·
fice Procedure, l)luent English. English TyiW!g and
shorl~and, w,tb a MlllImum of 2 years Secretarial Expe·
rience
. Appl'eal'ulI; should be submitted pI 101 to June I.
1977 to the followll1~ addr.ss.
Adminfstru t ,\ e n.\ lsion
UNICEF
. -Pest Bo:.: 54
Wazir' "llb.... Khan Mena
Tel: 21914 .
(~1) ,3-2

Government Printing HQuse needs to 10 tons m'"
for' Monotype.
Local and.~oreign firmswbo can supply, ~hould aend
their oUlirs until Junel 16 to the Secretary , 'Office;
IUld oollle. in perSOn 10 the bidding oommittee ,on/.thel
lame d,y.
" 3-1.
. . ,.
. ~ir_ir::::i~~

GOVEKl'WBNT 'PRINTING 'PRESS'

+..

T£NQE,R

III

I

R,ECEIVED :+.:E~

.1':

Afghan Tarkani EnterprJSe has receIved an offer fOffollowlIlg mall'lIals
Irom
Afghan TextJle Company
and Kahul TextJle Co
liE
I
.
~~~2 ::~~:: ~I~~e ;;a:."~~:~~) jean c oth
$:
6049 metres lad}-m.nlel1 cloth
~
1303 metres satan cloth
IndIViduals, local and foreIgn firms who want to supply at lower prace shOo
uld come at 2 p.m on May 30 to the Afghan Tarkaak Spe cmf cmf cmfw cmf §
nt Enterprase at Jangalak SpeCIfIcatIOns and sample of the cloth can be seen
and securatles are requited
(\44) 3-1
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:

OFFER RECEI'VEO
Pohce~ and Security Office has received an offel for 32 Units complete elcc
trlC sewl~g machme WIth theIr 220 volt electric molors for US$·l73G2
from
mal ket
Local and foreign fll ms who want to supply should come by May
Loglsllc PurchaslIlg Department Sample and speclflcallons With
can be seen and securities are lequlted
(145)
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He-rat factory'
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'';.;- 3>=' I
• -', (Co ~I!Uell f ~"\~~-,. " _ WASHINGTqN, 'MljY> 18.
anistlUtlllJ.dJll tM~Iew> (Re\1te.. )~ (),r hpol'illig coyears SO,me amoun~s have untfles 10 the past faD{ 70..
been sold "'to USSR and Ir- ars have amassed staggermg
~
• '_",,,,,
.',
flOanclal surpluses of up.
The geolOgical survey, pr_ to 145 b1Ihon dollars whlch
eparahon of technical and have been IOvested mostly
econolD1c ~eal1biJjJly repot t In"tlie United States and Eu·
~ and deslgni/lfj of ~e roan' • TOpe I
, , factory and
olher
buThe stallsbcs compiled by
I1d,ngs mcllldlOg resIdentIal the US Treasury. were 10 a
rtil
h
beep camed
qua rs as
•
k
State Department letter reo
out by the DechoSlov la:1 leased by CongressIOnal soexperls The total expenu- urces
,ture to- be Itleurred on the
The letter. dated May 14,
factoty IS estiJl\ated to be was fronl ASSIstant Secret.
>Al th ty mIll
approXllOa"" Y
Ir
h 2 - al y of State Juhus Katz to
Ion US doll~ ojll""'lbibc
Congresslllan Charles Va.
Iii
d \lars WI
e pro
ml on 0
OIl, chairman of the House
of '~epresentatlves Trade
vlded by the gover"::,e~t 0
CzechOSlovak:: : t e or,;; Subcommittee and analys
~~ %~~tfr~~ th: ;~~~ ~~, cd IOvestments hy the 13
members of the Orgamsat,on
dget

.J

(CoJ1tln~ ~,Pltfd>'

•

,{

_.

~

~

•
•
,.';.
'• • ,
,
" , . I,." "t'
• " I
of Petroleum ExpoJ1in,,~ ",llQn.~eJlt Jnto U~.IIID" de-, til,*ilWia
';j,~ '",
.' ....~~~.,.' r
.. ~~ f
~""
untr,es (OPEC)
posits pd oyer eiaht~bm· 1!i1it&&te-Wlleb".$I"
e ! ' . "l!M'1.iI '< . I : , , ; ?
. -,
Tb!, .1'reasury , •estimated lori ~nt6~.ledetti .an;{..co~ at the l1jMiiilng' day of, 'the ,
• ,f~ 'ii
,-,,,,,.,.
.W·~
OPEC surpluses Q\ i!'e four • tat!\,,~nds and' US ~~r:- l:Onfenkce: ,,, f."\\
• ,~ "~.) : _~eute~} ""butl)~lljJ(j'tatb"~
'~
years slOce 011 pnces began ate
e
But ''i;'ot aU' Mosleln tiro- ,;-:gu ~ l'riJlClellt I JUI- :1lI: frcilli· Mni5e"
,II 0
gOlOg up at a sbalply qUI' , T1ie~tz letter noted tho 'tli~" :'-endorsed J-6loii\\Ii'fi's "h~e~~~"l~~~th: ~~d~"~~~- fJ.:,-'
ckened pace ranged between at intrtl'cel1t montha "an in·' 'ataYement, Dertkt'~IL~·tloted' ~.
~ ••• '~e-; ~noinlF~W-iPn.l~M~:f"
135 and 145 bJlhon dollars
crease' In proportion" of 011 regretfully· ~
.,'. 1" .
~~.
•
~I-ItIP.......,\,'1f"~":Jiis .,.",.",.I"'~:-~r~" "NI;;;"'I'r'dk~_ r..
BefOre the 1973 Arab bo,.-,expo~illlUiittY·l;<fnve8tM·
PTesen1:'n!i&otiatioii's' be-_ w
., r-:'.!¥1!. , ,
- .. ,~ u: 7:" " ... ,- ',ycott 10 Ietallation for US r enb' hi: ~lIe US lI.ve bel';l1,' tween Tur1d5~Jfc1'Greek- '""" ~;; ~
~ JJ '~'''''~~' Id: "11fJ:>as 'blmOilt t/ll!Jlwo
support of Isrflel durmg' long.tend. with ao' emphaSIS Cypriots 'could' reswt i~ ,a .I' " ,en~"
?
Io(ho super-':J1Owera- IiIve·Tiltdll.l1
that
d b
Th
j' l4."
'e,
~f!lV~",
MB.!t~
onl.~·Uii'~
ed ,:the Rtlil §.~ Inaheli' Sl.
the Arab-Israe I war
on e t securIties
ere
just sett emU;: eventlllUiy
J-;TId;;YS;~~"~.Fte- rateo;' a~j world I~"\ ., "
year. OPEC surpluses total· lias bee\, li,ttle outright pur· If "the"e~iJa1Itg betWeen the ':~,.•,
~ ,,,"
_ , ,,He ,add-'-'
e'.fJ'-e'
led SIX billIon dollars
chases of-busmesses. called two sides IS maintained 'ahd l t i i l t · ~,
""'"
In Q
The Katz letter saId OPEC dir~tt Investment•• accord·
backed hy all," Denktash
obeM;, ,liUey~ t!J.!ld Fobllgl,l Sea'lwas vltal'~fl1.. ::Sud8\)'s
Investments In the UnIted . jng.to,lthe analyses'
saId,
, M i & t e r Louis"lde,.~uirb1g. lecdl10mYiand ·sltid likhllSl!\a
~
.; •
aua..
" .Ill '".' ••
the countries of !ihe." "a~a
States hlld risen spectacul·
OPE~t countries have rna·
IUter Denktash's speech
"
I
~".arly from about one billion de heavy investments In the tlie mmisters st~rted a clos: "
'.'
'f-:u",,!i" Oi,' , would .dli.al .they could' to
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MOSCOW. May 19. (Tass)
-The USSR Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko and
the US Secretary Of State
Cyrus Vance lllgned a Sov·
let·Amerlcan agreement on
cooperation In the peaceful
exploration of outer space
in Geneva yesterday Under
the document, which repla'
ces the agreement SIgned
in 1972. the two >Ides WIll
continue to promote cooper
atlon 10 such SCientifIC and
applied fIelds of the space
exploration as space meteo
rology, the study of the en
Vlronment, investigation of
the space around the earth,
the mOOn and the "Ianets.
space bIOlogy and medlClOc
and satelhte search and
rescue systems
The SIdes WIll pursue thiS
cooperation through the respective government Insh~
tutlon. by mutual exchange
Of SCIentifiC InformatIOn and
delegatIOns. orgaOlsmg mee·
tlngs of sCIentists and spec
lahsts from the two count·
rles and In other forms on
whIch mutual agreement
may be reached MIxed "orklOg groups may be set UP
to develop and carry Ollt corresponding cooperation pro
ogrammes
The agreecr.ent states th
at the SIdes WII\ take all
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DAMASCUS, May 19.
(DPAl - SyrIan PreSIdent
Hafez Assad left Damascus
yesterday for RIyadh. Saudi
ArabIa. where he wll1 have
bilateral talks With SaudI
Kmg Khaled
On Thursday (today) the
two leaders wll1 be JOIned hy
Egyptian PreSIdent Anwar
Sadat for a tripartite Arab
summit
A spokesman for the Syrian President said that top
level contacts had been go·
109 on until Tuesday mght
when Assad communicated
offtClally his desire to meet
the Saudi Monarch 10 the
aftermath of mcreased spe·
culatlon here that the "Llk·
ud" group was wmnlng the
Israeh electIOns
OffiCIal sourc!'s here saId
Assad wanted to dISCUSS
first SYrlan-Saudl coordmatlOn 10 hght of the success
Of the Llkud and also In
light to the meetmg scheduled between SaudI Crown
Prmce Fahd and US Presld·
I'nt JlIluny Carter 10 Wa·
shlOgton on May 24
The sources hoped that
the jOlOt SYrian SaudI pOInt
of VIews wdl be endorsed by
PreSident Sadat when he JO
lOS Assad and Khaled 10 R,·
yadh Thursday
Assad IS accompaDled by
a two-man delegation only.
lOcluding Abdul·Karlm Adl.
State MIDlster for Foreign
AffairS, and PreSIdential
AdVIser Adlb Daoudl
The mere fact that Assad
made up his mind only Tu·
esday night as to hIS depar·
ture to Saudi Arabia IS reo
garded here as very Impor·
tant
AMMAN, May 19, (AFP)
-King HusselO told hIS ca·
bmet that Preslde/lt Jimmy Carter appeared deter·
mmed to reach a Just peace
10 the Middle East that wOuld benefit the region's pel)pIes
He was brleflOg hIS mlDlsters on hIS vullt to the
United States at the end of
last month

the necessary measures to
promote cooperation In rna

nned space fbghts for .clcn
bfic and apphed purposes
mcludmg the use In jOlOt
fhghts Of compabble rendezvous and docking .neans
developed on the baSIS of
those used dUrlog the Soyuz·
Apollo space eXperiment m
July 1975
One of the artIcles of lhe
agreement proclaIms that
the Sides would contnbute to
mternatlOnal efforts dlmerl
at solvlOg the IOternabonal

legal problems of the expll>ratron and uSe of outcr spa
ce for peaceful purposes In
the name of consohdating
space order and further de
veloping IOternallonal spa
ce law and WIll cooperate
With each other m tbat held
The agreement comes IOtO
effect on May 24. 1977, "hen the prevIous agreement
explres, and Will be In force
over the next fIve yars It
can be modifIed or extend
ed by mutual agreement of
the SIdes

Vance,! Gromyko meet
,
to review SALT issue
GENEVA. May 19. (Reu
ter) -The UOIted States
and the SovIet UOIon IOd,c
ated last "'rht thev had found a baSIS for senOUlJ dlS
CUSSIOn on a new Str3te~lc
Arms LImItatIOn (SALT ,ag·
reement dunng talks yes·
terday between US Secret·
ary of State Cyrus Va~( e
and Soviet Foreign MlnlsLer
AndreI Gromyko
Vance's press spokesman,
readmg what he saId was
essenllally a jOlOt statcnl
ent, told correspondents the
two men had spent two and
a half hours revlewmg the
SALT ISSue_ and would contmue today
The talks had been • busl'
nessllke" and had covered In
detaIl varIOUS Important pI>mts, spokesman Hoddung
Carter saId
Carter dechned to olVe
further detalls but the fact
that the two opemng sesslOns of the talks were b.lOg
devoted to SALT was a cI
ear IOdlcallon that both
SIdes felt there was a chan·
ce of movement
Some diplomats 10 Geneva
had predIcted that Vance
and Gromyko would move
qUickly on to dISCUSS the
MIddle East- Without mak·
109 progress on bre."kmtl: a
deadlock On strategIc orms.
Asked to compare yester·
day's meetmg WIth
the
Moscow talks on SALT, Car
ter Said they had ObVlOUsly
discussed the Issue m ~rea
ter depth 10 Geneva
He could not say how long
the SALT talks would last
or when the MIddle East qu
esllon would be taken UP.
It had been agreed
to
hold all diSCUSSions on allns

Eritreans
fightEthiopian
army units

hmJtation at the SovJCt

mlS

SlOn to the UOIted NatIOns
In Geneva. and all talks on
the Middle East at the InIrrcontinental Hotel. wbere
Vance IS staYlng,1 Cal tel ad
ded
On arrival in
Geneva
Vance told reportel s
'I
don t know whether there
w,l1 be any progress TIm"
woll tell I've always saId
that SALT IS a long process
It takes patience and I)crst:'
verance We have boll of
these

K h uram mee ts
WB delegation
KABUL. May 19, (Bakht
ar) - The World Bank ecO
nomic delegabon which had
come here to study dnd
aSsess flOanclal and economic condItion of Afgha
nlstan, met Planmng MmlBter Ah Ahmad Khuram lOd
exchanged VIews On the Ie
suits of ItS studieS on the
ways and means of solvmg
ecOnomic problems
The World Bank economic
delegation has so far held
talks With some mlOistnes
and lOterested institutions
on thIS matter

Dr. Sherzoi
lea ves for
·
C zec h OS I ova k la
KABUL. May 19. (Bakhtar) - Dr Mohammad RahIm SherzOl Ambassador de·
slgnate of lhe Republic of
Afghanistan len Kabul for
Prague to assume hIS post
yesterday
At the Kabul InternatlOn
al Airport he was seen off
by some offiCIals of the MI
Dlstry of Foreign
Affairs
and Ambassador of Czecho
slovakia 10 Kabul
May 19. (Re
DETROI r
uter) - A handyman emp
loyed by the Detro,t Instlt
ute Of Arts bas been char~ed With steahng a P,casso
a Rubens and other art ob
Jects worth a total of 400
000 dollars. pohce here said
yesterday

Manlia govt. may reS,ume
Muslim genocide: Moro
TRIPOLI. May 19. (AFP)
-The pohtlcal commlSM
Ou of the IslamiC Foreign
Ministers conference here

lIlical agreement to Introd

uce 10000 troop, IOto Ihe
southern Ph,hppllles
The aIm of thl•• he sa,d,
was to resume "genocide ag
amst our people"
The Matula government
was unable to appil the Ma
rch 27 agreemcnt which had
been SIgned here betwecn
Flhpmo PreSIdent Fenhnand
Marcos and Libyan leader
Moamer Kadhall, he sa,d

deCIded yesterday to push
fOl an end to the veco system m the United Nations
Securtty CounCIl. lOformed
sources said
ThIs would be done thro
ugb a proposal to amend the
United Nations Chal tel the
source said
The deCISion was tdkcn at
Mlsuafl IS here as an 01
a closed·door se..,~.Oll of del· •
egates from the 3& count server to the I lamle FOIeIgn Ministers conI ercIH:c
rles attendlOg the ennferen
ce
The head of tlll' Comoro
Islands delegatlOa, Omar
Abdallah. told the pohtlcal
commiSSIOn that France had
Ubetrayed Its promise" that
the IndIan Ocean archIpelago would remdM unlfu'd on
mdependence
France. he said had ret
amed the Como,o Island of
Mayotte througn a big sp ~n
dIng camp31gn aimed at "nr
owmng the people III a rna
terlalost phIlosophy'
(Mayotte remal11l'd

.Itta-

ched to France when Its lO.lS

ter Islands In the archlpela
BEIRUT, May 19. (Reu go became ,"dependent 10
ter) -An Entrean ~uernlla 1975)
OffiCials, meallwhllc, ann
spokesman here saId yeste
ounced
that LIbya had deci'
rday that guerrilla forces
and EthIopian army troops ded to donate half d mllhon
are locked m bItter f1ghtmg dollars to the IslamIC soil
for the town of Barentu on daroty fund .vhll· IOformed
the key road hnkmg the En- sources said thp. UmV'd Artrean provlOClal capItal uf ab Emirates would plovlde
an undisclosed sum Of ma
Asmara and the Sudan
The spokesman of the ney for the fmancmg of the
Entrean LiberatIOn Front conference flel e
The Secretary Gencral of
(ELF) saId the offenSIVe 011
the
Flhptno Moslelll Moro
Barenou. the most westernly
EthIOpian held town 10 En· Nabonal LIberatIOn Frnnt
trea. was launched on April warned yesterday that hIs
6. aner guerrl1las had over movement was headmg onrun the town of Tessenel, ce more towards Wdr With
the Flbplno government
near the Sudanese ~order
The XLF and the Entrean
Nur M,suan toll! AFP th
Popular Liberation Front.
who are flghtmg for Entre. at full responslblhty for the
an secesslOn from EthIOpIa, sItuation lay WIth the Ma
have claImed major mlhta· nlla government
The government he said
ry successes lh the ,prOVIOCe
had
used the ceaseflre dra
thIS year and now say they
c;ontrol VIrtually all Of the wn up to faClhtate the mtrl>ducllon of the March 27 poprovmClal countrySide

Ara bs to step
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Assessment of development
projects in Kandahar
KANDAHAR. May 19.
(Bakhtar) - VlSltlOg some
major developmental proJ
ects of western and south
western regions of the country the engmeers delega·
the
Plannmg
tlon of

Graduated
Land Taxes
CHARIKAR. May 19
(Bakhtar) - DlstrobutlOn of
Graduated Land Tax forms
m Ghorband wolcswah was
completed recently and the
payment of graduated land
taxes has statted
A source Of the Auditor s
office of the Parwan prov-.
tnce saId that the payment
of the graduated land taxes
started on the baSIS of dec
laratlOn forms which had
been filled earher by the
landowners and determmed
by offiCials of the Ministry
of FlOance
The source added that
the dlstnbutlOn of declara
tlon forms In NeJrab and
Shenwar woleswahs
conh
nues
DAMASCUS May 19, (Re
uter) -Arab chambers of
commerce, Industry and tra
de yesterday recommended
bannlOg all deahngs With
foreign estabhshments whl
rh refused to cooperate WI
th the Arab boycott of Is
rael
At the end of thClr four
day conference here the
chambers reiterated their
"firm adherence to the boy
cott system

Reception
held at
I ran embassy
KABUL May 19, (BakhtOn the occasion of
the open 109 of trade fa .. of
Iran In Kabul a receptlon
was gIVen by Iranian Am
bassador Daoud HusselnJ at
the gardens of that Embassy
at 7 30 p m last Olght
The receptlOn was attended by Mmlster ol Commer
ce Mohammad Khan Jalalar
PlanOlng Mmlster Ah Ah
mad Khuram. some
hIgh
rankmg offiCIals and somE'
members of the dIplomatic
corps resldmg 10 Kabul
The Iraman artists who
have come to Kabul for the
occasion gave a concert at
the receptIOn whIch lasted
untIl 10 pm
ar) -

MinIstry VISIted the constru
ctlon worK of 250 bed Mlf
Wals Nlka hospItal. woolen
and cotton textile mills and
water supply project of the
center of Kandahar
pi ov
mce
The constructIOn work of
Mir Wals Nlka hospital whIch IS under constructIOn on
an area of more than e,ght
hectars of land has prog
ressed 70 per cent
Similarly the constructIOn
work On the Kandahar cot·
ton textile mill on an area
Of 240 000 sq m has prog
ressed 25 per cent The fac
tory Will be completed 10 30
months and Will have a ca
paclty of 4ll.000.000 meters
textIle every year
The constructIOn work of
Kandahar woolen
textile
01111 adjacent to the cotton

W ,; Abdullah
meets acting
Libyan'Premier
TRIPOLI. May 19. (Bakh
tar) -MIOlster 10 Charge for
foreign AffaIrs and the
head of the Afghan delega~
tlon at Tripoli IslamiC to
reign Ministers conference
Waheed Abdullah met actlOg
Prime Mmlster of Libya
Obald, yesterday ~
Durmg the meetmg which
was held 10 a frIendly at
mosphere, Issues of mutual
Interest were discussed
The Charge d'Affalres of
Afghan embassy 10 Tripoli
was also present dUring the
meetmg

Ministers meet
FRGdelegation

texllie mIll has progressed
KABUL, May 19. (Bakht.
40 per cent The production ar) - Head of FRG econo
capacIty of the factory IS mlc delegat,on met Agncu
600.000 meters woolen tex Iture MIOlster AZlzullah Wa
tile and 300 tons woollen ssefl Commumcatlon Mlm
thread for carpet weavmg
ster Eng Abdul Kanm At
per year
tayce and Water and Power
A source of the Construe· MIOlster Eng
Mohammad'
tlOn Department of the Kan- respectively yesterday mor
dahar Woolen TextIle Fac· OIng and held talks On ISSU
tory saId that the IOstalla cs of mtcrest
tlOn of the hangers will
DUring the meetmg pres
start 10 the Middle of JaUlJ ent were also FRG Ambas
thiS year and afterwards sador to Kabul Franz Jose
the assemblmg of the rna
ph Hoffmann and some me
chlOery will begm Accord
mbers of FRG economic df'
109 to the plan the factory 1"gatlOn
will
start
productIon at
The FRG econom'c delethe begmnmg of next Af gahon came to Kabul recghan year. the source addcd ently for talks On partlclpahon of that country m some
The Kandahar water suo development projects of AI
pply project work started ghamstan
durlOg the second half of
The second round Of talks
1355 Till now nearly 14 between FRG and Afghan
km of plpelme has been laId delegatIOns took place at
10 Kandahar city accord 109
the Plannmg Ministry yes
to the plan until the end of terday
current Afgh~n year some
97 km of plpehne will be
laId for supply of potablc
water to more than 80000
Kandahar cItizens

Abdul i lah

..,

meets DPRK

• KABUL. May 19. (Bakhtar) -A delegation for tra
nSlt affairs of the MInistry
of Commerce headed by En
ayetullah Anwar PreSident
of the Domestic Trade Dc
partment left for Europe
Dunng the tour the de
legatIOn WIll dISCUSS the tr
anslt faclhtles for Afghan
vehicles With authOrities 10
1 urkey, YugoslavJa, Austna
Federal Republic of Germany and Iran

ambassador
KABUL. May 19. (Bakht
ar) - The Ambassador of
the DemocratIc, People s
Repubhc of Korea m Kabul
KIm Ryogon met Fmance
Mmlster Sayed Abdulliah
yesterday afternoon
Durmg the meetmg they
exchanged Views on Issues
of mutual mterests between
the two countries

up weapons
production
CAIRO.

~a,

19. (Reuter)
yestcl·
day announced plans to pro
duce their OWlI anti hank
miSSiles,
hew.: "'pi el S
ilnd
Jeeps. the offiCIal MIddle
East News Agency (MENA I
reported
The projects were annuun
ced after a two Jay meetmg
10 Alexandroa of the Arab
Mlhtary lndustroal OrgaOlsatlon. (AMIO). set up two
years ago foliowlOg the reo
fusals by some countru's (0
supply armaments and sila
res 10 Egypt
-Arab

counLrac:.J

The Wal MIOlsters of Eg
ypt. SaudI Arab',l the Unit
ed Arab EmIrates and Qatar
attended the talks, "llIch
ended Tuesday
Yesterday s statement as
quoted by MENA saId 'The
ocgamsatlOn agreed on several projects 31med at achlevlOg the aspll atlons of the
Arab soldier by USIO\( mod
ern arms"
The pi oJects IOcluded nla·
nufactul e of antitank mls
slles, hehcopters and millt
ary Jeeps the statement added It dId not mention wh
Ich countnes WIll help them. but Informed sources
said offers had been rece"
ved from Brltam and France

Communication

MlO,ster Eng Attayee

meetlOg the FRG delegatIOn

-----------~----_.

Young exposes Smith'::; sinister scheme
MAPU 10 May 19 (Af P)
-RhodeSian PrCJ1llel Jan
Smith IS Lrymg Lo escalate
the gucllilla wal Lo a pOlnL
where the nationalists ask
for Cuban aid, an act he
beheved would sWlOg the
UOlted States behind
the
RhodeSIan government, US
Ambassador to the UnIted
NatIOns Andrew Young ch-

ell

gf'd yesterday

Young told Journal ..ts
lhat Smlth's deliberate at
tcmpt to escalate the Rho
dC-Sian guerrIlla war has
d·emonstratcd by all attack
deep mSld,' the neighbour
IIlg Botswana earlier
Lhls
week by RhodeSian secunty
forces

Young who heads hiS cO
untry's delegation to
the
UN sponsol ed
conll'renee
on Rhodc:Sla and
Nal~lIbla
(Southwe:sL
AlrIca)
went
on
I thlOk lhat Snllth s

approach IS not only due to
fall but It IS making It more
dlillcult for the \\est to find
a solutIOn
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Since men leamed to pr int, no night is wholy black.
(Christopher Morley)

Evaluation of development . efforts
The MinistrY of Planning,
,
as the body entrusted wiof
th the responsibility
coordinating
developm-
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. , 8lId the lIIeaJlll to m.la~i1
ta. who, came bere lo.~" IDUIla'-be .·ftlDnIed _baJaed- ,.iIIId '-RptIr. thelD,'~. Nyerer~_
the 'borde,J: ~8\:Fl- ~:'~~-_;"ili!til of· the' IflId; , . " , ~ . . ~ " '. ",
IIDIIll' T~eviIrIoD. ADJi&.Ma- Eat, ~>ca.aummltJ. be'
Kenyan., hOW~ver't.I'l!·1Je.
rie GrOIlberg,8Dd.Azlz ShaJi.. '~vlded,bj the t:oart. AIl of Wildeied. aithe pernianent ,
were arTeItied aDd belIten the lAke Vidorilll~er. . closlu,' pf .theborder aDd·
<by TIUIZlUIl8Jl - anlhorltleS and. majoril3' of·the 'com- there I. Ii ,Jo¥idespread feel., '
while ,they .. ~re-fibniDli, ',a ;JDUDity~, .fir'!t~!.~ ",iii, .JlilMhat,the _e.bN:'~.:
sjgn which. reads. "WeJeo1l!e KelIJa ~en ·the· Coml»uni~y 'to do with poIJUcs than ecoto Tanzania." neir
only ftll .apart.
"
nomiC..
welcome was a jlill· in Am·
. TanzanUt" llowner, IS.anThe Keityan GoVel1lllrent
sha, 70 miles away. They .lItiDIas lo,'_'>* alaips -.t has a~''tanzaDla of. viwere re~d 31 hOurs la· ,lPi- .and.Jliu tied\tljlt,re. olJltlng<the OraanJ,sation of. I
ter.·
torn of Keuyan propetty lo Africait Unity charter;"A
The problem grew out of the immedia~ divisiDil of country closes its border
last 1anuary collapse
of the commUlUty's JIl~veable with its I1\'lllhbours whe?,
East African Airways
and ......
"
<that c:ountrT ..elu
war,
its parent·East African .CoT8maDianhas ~ClII1ly SIIid an. offic;laJ Kenyan ,.ta.
mmunity Kenya. Tanzania ..alIked. for 'operatJOIl' manu- ternent.R!eased' last ~ek.
and Uganda .were partners als, log books. toola .and. spo
."Until April 19, Taman-·
In the ID-year-old
unio:! ou:e.parts for East Afncan iana were
best P1sto!,,which
jocol'pDI'ated..... ~ays.P~ now g~- -ers'~.. -saId the .mana~ . of·
iinpressive tranIpOrt,
jlnd· ~
~,a, _p1ua~. the -Namanga IHo~~l, r,once a
communication network and ' ctiDll!ll,~ ,DOl!f.' heinl!' ·tetlMr Juinl,out, but.moe.
eCono~ institutiOllS
but' used by ~a and two ~ then ~ ·havell't come !Iehas . nnw been reduced to amer'll whi~ ~d fo erulse
at .aU". A .noUce .behlnd
a couple of Seientific .resea-- on U:~icto;u'th bUi are ,his ~pUon desk
,,~e:t
rcb bureaua.
,now,
a . e
ellya Apnl 22, 1977 reads,
n .~
Kenya sublleqllently star- lake POrt of 'KI8u~u'.
accept ~~nzanlan traveller.
led iia own airline with lea·
All -of the. East AfrICan c h eques.
sed Boeing 71fT., three De- ComiDunlty', asaets
we""
Tanzanian customb
an~
9s and four Fokker Friend- joln~ paid for .by the tbree. :immigraUon officials admIt
ship 'salvaged from East !'If- . partner states. Tanz;ania's that they are now virtually
rican
Airway,s.· Tanzania President, ,1uliua Nyerere powerlesa as their post. and
just inaugurated its. own ria- last week told Iiis coulllry· the whole .bonler area has
tiowlI airlines on May . I, men that the break _up of been completely controlle~
but the tiny fleet illclude9 the colIl!Dunity wak a. ~aj. by the Field Forces
U~t
just: two 'planes from' East or setback for the country's ,for over .a month. A senes ,
African Airways.'
'
development -p18ll and' now' of road blocks'bave'been erDelegations from the two major new infrsstructure in- ected on all routes to the
coun
~ met twi'ce in Mar- vestments mu~t w'gently be' border and even Kenyans
~
ch in an effort to normalise made.
wbo W8n~ to return, hOme
relations. Kenya has' asked
"You cannot operate air are not allowed to paSG.
that property seized 'by Ta' serviCes or a lake
service
-OPNS

Jl!r

m.

implementation of Seven
for financing developmYear Development Projent efforts 'may create
ects, within the prescribed
unacceptable balance of
budgets.
payments problems. The
ent efforts, and to make During the next seven years
developnient projects in
sure that these effurts
practically every Ministthe Republic Of Afgha"ispromote national econory and public organisatitan must be decided upmy and national intercst
on wi'l be' engaged in soon, studied aod designed
in the best possible way,
me sort of development.
and implemented and op•
engages in a great deal
a,ctivities.,
Furthermore.
erated with .. keen awareHe
conceded, bowever
of assessment and evaluathese sectoral plans have .
ness of these limitations. that during tbe past two
tive work.
been prepared with' the After the inception of the weeks only four vebicles crA group of Planning Minisassistance of experts from
new regime in the coun- ossed the border. Two were
try engineers are now on
a number of international
try, the Ministry of ·Plan- 'cars of Ulilled Nations off.
a tour of Kandahar and
organisations and friendning spent three years, icials canting into Kenya
Helmand provinces for. an
ly natioris~ Unless the Miwere
intensively working,· on and the, otber two
On the spot inspection
nistry of Planning exercitbe preparation Of the large Leyland lorries carryd d
and assesnient of develoses its duty of overall
Seven Year Deveiopmnt
ing a knocke
own crane
pment activities under·
supervision and scrutiny
Plan.
into Tanzania with special
in these provinces.
it is likely that priorities To ensure that the investm- perntission from Dares SalConsidering the fact ·expmay be confused.
ents made under the plan
ensive, and sometimes
produce tbe results desir- aa~';'t week two, journalisirreparable mistakes ha- Although to create employed, the Ministry is also
ve been committed in tile
D1cnt, to increase produc~
involving itself in 3uper·
past due to ineffective halion, and to diversify exvising the development
phazard planning, erron·
ports, and substitute imefforts while in the past
" Uno. stressed that the' deeOllS projections and exports, the coming ypars
it was contcnt to receive
Japan's first experimCl1lvelopment
of fast breeder
trapolations, and ineffecshould be years of intense
work reports.
al fast breeder reactor (FRtive feasibility studies and
development efforts, the The engineers, aCCoulltants R), JOyo, went critical -.
energy and nologlcal development for reactor was essential to solVing the nation's energy
project preparation, keecapacity of absorption of
electnc fast breeder ,reacton;.
and others entrusted to "k1ndled"- O'J\ the morning cannot ge'llerate
problems:
ping a close eye on all
In
'a
statement
issued,
he
mistakes and miscalcula·
perform this job hav'e a of April 24. Japan has tnus power.·
projects, beginning ~rom
tions is limited.
Following overall functi- said ,the ,Government would
gdve national responsib- become the fifth counSusumu Kiyonari, presidconception. to implement. The resources at the dispos·
onal
tests the corporation step up its effods for the
ility and we are cerlain try to po~ss a fast breeder
ent
of the Power Reactor
ation, and operation. is
develoPJDent
of
a
prototype.
al of Afghanistan still re. began loa_ bieI assell..
that they execute their reactor, follOWing the ""
and 'Nuclear Fuel Developof vital importance for
of
fast
breeder
r""ctor,
namain limited.
Excessive
lies
into
the
reactor's
core
duties with utter dedica- ed Slates, the Soviet Union,
ment Corp., noted that it is
successful, and timely
dependence On borrowing
,in mid.March. A total of 64 med UMonju:'
tion. '
Britain and France.
the
first time that Japan
The reactor was complet- fuel rods hild bee'll.inserted
Referring .to P&;esideat has succeeded in such a
by
midnig\¢
April
23.
ed by the governmental Pocorporation official Jimmy Carter's recent an- big development project as
A
wer Reactor and Nuclc"al"
nouncement of .his new en- that of the fast breeder reFuel Development Corp, at said three niore fuel rods
--~
ergy poliCY.'Uno IWted that ador 'enttrely with its own
would
be
iallerted
into
t,.
its Oarai Engineering CentJapan's e'IIdeavors for .nuc· technologies.
ANIS:
Prefecture, core and crilicality tests lear development .are thor.
bas, provided highly effecli- rest. paid to savings acco- er in Ibaraki
Tbere will be many barrThe paper carries an inte- ve guidelines for the gov- unt holders, and for fixed norlhea~t of Tokyo, late in would 'be condllcted by lU~
iers
to be ov~rcome belore
oughly
for
pea~eful
purposrview with a source of th~ ernment and tbe cotton pro- deposits. Other ,facilities
1974 at the cost of 58,OOU end of May.
(Continued on page '4)
es.
The
offlllial
said
the
outMinistry of Agriculture on , ducers for working together and conveniences are also million Yen.
would =
the deliberations of and re- to achieve greater success in offered to the clients of
The FBR attailled cr;tica- put of the rCllctor
tben'
be
raised
to
full
ca·
solutions adopted by the na- this ara.
lity- reacbed the
stage
the banks.
50
therlllll1
jIlegawa·
pacity,
tional seminar on producti·
where its nuclear reaction
In yesterday's issue the
I
These measures, says the became spontaneous at 11: lis and further experimen "
on, processing and market· ·paper also publishes an arwould
be
carried
ou~
until
paper,
are
certain
to
result
ing of cotton.
07 a.m. wben the last of
ticle by Farahmand on the
Topics discussed at the admini~trative reforms Ja- in increased deposits in Ihe tbe six control rods was be- next March.
seminar included timely dis- unched in the Republic' of bank, enhancing the effici- ing withdrawn from the cou- . After AprU of next ye")
tribution of chemical ferti- Afghanistan, and role of ency of the banking system, re of tbe reactor, five anu the corporation plans to
liser,
chemicals,
credits, such reforms in facilitating and in promoting the abili- a half weeks lI,uer the fir.st boost the output to 75 meand seeds to tbe cotton cul- social and economic prog- ty of tbe state to raise mo- fuel assembly was inserted gawatts, and then to 100
"
megawatts by using an imre capital at home for ueve- March 16.
tivators. Problems relating ress.
proved
fuel..-bly.
lopment
investmeots.
to sorting" weighing and sto·
Tbe corporation plans. to
Borrowed resources are
Japan's success in comp-'
rage of cotton, prompt payWherr we look around. saslart
building a prototype
not
only
more
expen~i\'e.
leting the reactor indepenment for tbe cotton deliv- ys Farahmand, all countr.
fast breeder'reactor witb an
it
is
alsJJ
likely
that
would
denUy'
bas
opened
up
the
ered at purchasing stations,. ies which have achieved adnon-use of degenerated see- vancement, attained peOno- nol be used most economic- way for it to develop a pr- output ~ IIf 300 1Il(
gawatts in fiscal 1978 (Ap-'
ds, and fighting cotton dis· mic progress, and boast a ally. Accordingly the striv- actical FBR. 'a1lhotigh still.
ril I, 1978 to March 31, 19ing
of
the
.state
to
raise
C!>nsiderable
technologic31
eases, and pests attacking developed technology, also
79) at its plant iJl Tsuruga,
as
much
capital
as
possible
and
other
difficulties
lie
have a highly efficient adcotton.
central
sources Fukui Prefecture,
Last year certain types of ministrative system which at home will continue, and ahead, industry
Japlln.
these
savings
will
profouildsaid.
pests attacked Helmand cot- allows speedy . translation
ton farms, which resulted of thoughts into action, and ly improve our economic
Tbis reactor would IIltain
Fas~, breCl!a" reactors can
in harvesting a yield that which keep an eye on th~ pet:formance.
convert nonfissiollllble ura- Criticality in 1984. Tbe corfell short of the expectati· people who man this sysnium 238 in nuclear fuel ,in- poration, is aiming at com·
OnS. In some parts of Bagh- tern at all times
to higbly fiBj;ionab]e plut~ pleting a practical FBR by
nium, tbus producing larg- about 1995.
Ian and Takhar provinces a
Administrative' reforms
Sosuke Uno, director ge·
er
amounts of new
fuel
number of farmers used a are only achieved with det,
LONDON, May 19, (DPA).
neral of the Science
and
type of seeas which are so- ermined and persistent eff- A British newspaper claim- than they cOllSUjlle.
Joyo, is a cylindrical reac- ,reehnology Agency, descrIwn after the late spring har- orts, and imbuing in the ed Tuesday it had built
a
high bed Joyo's success in attainvest of wheat, the quality civil servants, a spirit of nuclear device, using techn- tor some 10 meters
of which does not match the sacrifice aud devotion to na- ical information readily av- and' 3.6 meters in diajlleter. ing criticality as a great stIt was desiJDM only to pr, ep forward iJl .Japan's tedl-seeds distributed by the Sp- tional causes.
ailable to the public:
inzar Company..
Fortunately the actions of. , The . masscirculanon
In all these respects vi- the government of tbe Re- "Daily Express" s~id it decews Were. expressed by the public of Afghanistan arc ided to cnnstruct the device
cotton
cultivators, cot- beginning to bear, results as a warning to the governton
purchas1ng
com-' and these are, evident in im- ment how easy it is for scieMARSEILLES FRANCE, corporal suddenly appeared tier, to where tbe corpnral
said Tuesday a customer in
panies,
officials
of
proved performance Of all ntist to build atomi" weapo: May 19, (Reuter}-Two mas- amid bis men, gasped "jIlU- was transferred, have refus- tbe store was watchiog the
tlie Ministry of Agriculture government organisations
.ked men walked into a post cbachos" and, colIapsed un- ed to confirm or deny the re- lat~st episode of rich Man,
ns.
'
and ·the Mi?istry of Mines and the expansion of the p;_
Poor Man, 8h American se..
Only the uranium necess- olllce here Monday night, ti- conscious. The ,reporters said ports.
oductive capacity On the far. ary to produce a nuclear ex- ed up the postmaster and his chin was covered in sevand Industries and experts.
Tbe local press said they rial.
The convening Of the se- mS aod in the plants aro- plosion 'was missing from the his wife, and tben ate the eral days growth of beard had' -reconstructed the inciIn the sequence, Poor. Man
minar is seen a new concer- UDd the country
, home-made dev.ice which postmaster's dinner before and his expression was that dent by questioning "reliab- Tom Jnrdache was being chted national effort to keep
JAMHOURIAT:
he le sources" on the spot.
was built within a month by making off with 400,000 fra- of utter surprise as if
ased acr9ss the stage of a
production conti~ually exIn this morning's issue a specially-hired scient- ncs.
had seen something incrediNew York cinema by the gapandlng to meet the targets the paper comments on the ist using 30-year-old math.
ble or incomprehensible.
ngsters.
set in the Se~en Year De- adoption of new measure.,
ematical formulas and draARlCA, CHILE, May 19,
When he regained consciJOHNNESBURG, May 19,
. The excited customer lea·
velopment Plan of the Re· by D'Afghanistan Bank to wings froni ,the U.S., the ne- (APP) -A . Chilean army ousness a ,few moments lat- (Reitter)-Tbe sight of thr- ped to his feet, yelled
]!II
public of Afghanistan.
encourage greater' public wspaper said.
.
corporal "kidnapped" .lor er he remembered nothing ee Mafia ,gangsters chasing get theDl--and shot a gan
Sources of Ministry of savings.
The Daily Express
said 15' minutes (eartb time), by but it was noticed that wlii- a 'hero across the ,television gster in the back.
Agriculture and Ministry of
Once again tbe governm- the device had since been a flying saucer near the Bol- Ie bis watcb had advanced screen, was too much for a
Mm~s and Industries
ore ent of the Republic of Af- ?estroyed, "but the danger ivian frontier last month, it only 15 minutes the
dater South Afncan vi!,wer, who
Saldsman, standing beside
ghanistan raiSed the inte- Jt revealed still remains".
convlOced that the seminar
was reported here Tuesday. showed April 3O ... five days pulled out ,his gun and 'put th~ shattered set refused to
later
a, 'bulIet. through ,the ,creen. identify his customer becaulldJaor
ADS. UTBS
An army partrol, led by
Military authorities at Ar'Mannie Saldsman, ,a, tale- se he's so ashamed
about
C1aaalfled: 6 LIne- per coll1UlD 9 point
Corporal Armando Vavdes,. ica, near the' Peruvian fron- vision repair sbop owner, getting so heated.
Nour M. Rab1mJ
was On routine duty - near' ~-.:_--_...::.......:::.....:.::....::...
• .:.:._.:.-.:.:.-.:----:..::.:=~:.:::~-.::..::.=:..:-...:=::::..:=...::.:==---
lettelll AlB. 20.
Tel: II84lI
futre, nortb east of SantiaCJeaalfled: 6 Linea per column 9 point
go on the Bolivian frontier
EdItorIal
letter Afs. 40
last April 25, when they saw
Tel 2lIlK8
Dlaplay: Column em. Afa. 30.
an intensely 'brigbt light
Bllaln..s &< CIrc. Meager: 23lIM
about yards away. The corpSUBSVBlPTJON
Acl~: 2lI849
Yearly
Alt. 1l1OO oral. went to Investigate and
CIreula.Uoa 288In-lla qt. 119
disappeared a few minutes
~alf yearly
Alt 9CJIl . before
the UFO (Unidentifi.
F08BIGN
ed Flyin'g Objectl, vanished
Address enquiries to the Kabul Times,
Dollar 80 .in turn, said the press repoAnsan Watt, Kabul; the Republican State
rts.
.
,
Of Afgbanistan.
Dollar •
Fifteen minutes later,. the

n:

Japan's first fast breeoer react0f .19oescritical
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NBW '\'oiuc, .
. 'Mf.tro.<;oidWJ!l.Mayer' has

FALMotin,I, 'Maine.
The conservlitiorl .nf tesources, is ,What we've..taken
as our' firat' iesson, !Sali! 'ErIka Morgan, delivering
a:
somewhat conventtorull me.
SSjlge outside ~,'hIIl1:t1y unconventional building' that
serves as ~te ,h@8dquarters
for the Maine Audubon Society here.
'
The large. barn.like wood
structure, which Is
about
31, times bigger than a con·
ventional home, is heated
only by the'rays,nf the sun
and by a wood furnace.
This winier, the most severe in New Enllland in 177
years, ·.the cost of heating
the building from Septem"
ber to mid.April· was 5435,
according to Richard Anderson, the society:s. execut·
, lve ~Ireetor.
This broke down, he said,
to $135 worth of .electricity.
mostly to power the. failS
that pr,opel hot air ,through
the solar heating, system.
and the cost of four cords
of wood.
If the building, which al-

so serves,. as an

'J;;f;
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centre for the conservation
organisation, had heen heated with oil,. Ande.son said,
tbe cost would have !>een $
1,902.
"And:' he added.
hthat
4,220 gallons 'we !did,I't .bave
to bum." '
The Audubon Society is
but one of a growing number of group or' individuals
interested IlD alternahve for'IDS of energy in New Eng-

land, .deSpite,
or perhaps
because of, ,.the cegion's
harsh cliJnate, When
th('
building Was starled, Miss
Morgan said, there was only one other solar bouse in
Maine; now there are 42.
Wood, " more traditional
energy metbod, has attracted even more interest. Througbout the north 'country,
thousands of people have
been blnckil)g off their {ire·
places and lSlatalling woou
stoves to heat their living
rooms..

But the Want solar indo
ustry is', spreading rapidly
and 1n tWo'- cities in
new
Hampshire, -M8lIehester aiid
New Boston, and in Warren,. Vennont amon~ otber
places, there ate nelV busi·
nesaes "manllfacturing cO'/1trols, ""Uector panels
and
"er hardware for h"I',.
ing tbe sun's energy.
For .Anderson, Miss Morgan' the energy jnformation
coordinator and the othprs
at ·the Audubon Sooiety, Preside~ Carter's
message
warning of tb'e 'profligate
use of !'Dergy in cHtaclysmI

ic tones, was an affirmation
of what they bave been preaching.
"This is What we Ve been
saying for years," .aid Anderscm.
"Isn't it good..to hear the
President say it..' the two
added, almos~ ,in the ~ame
breath. Tbey laughed, and
then said, again, together,
"Right o~ Jimmy."
And, /l4ke the President,
they said that mucb of the
emphasis sbould be placed
on conserving energy. by
such methods as belter insulatilm to keep building
from losing their heat.
jilt's easy to promote wood fire and. solar energy
now but witbout a building
that;s ultra-tigbt, it doesn't
make any sense, "said Anuerson, ,iSol ar energy is real
sexy, but it's very bard fnr
us to convillee people they
should' be ~ a bUI!<
of stuff into their attic."
"But tbey could save a
tbird of tbeir beating. cnsts
if they did," Miss Morgan
said.
The Audubon Society building is fralll1!d with twoincb by six-inch studs, rnther ·than .the conventional
two-by-fours. This. Anuerson said, allowed about 5',
inches of insulation }'ather
than the standard 3l inches.
Under the roof, the greatest

BY A REPORTER
A seminar on library science ended recently at Kab- ,
ul University. Twenty Two
librarians from
different
libraries of the country attended the seminar.
Head of the Kabul Unive, rsity Library Mohammad Ibrahim Stoda talking to a reporter Of dally Jamhouriat
on the 'purpose and advantages of the seminar said tbat in this seminar the librarians were afforded an opportunity to exchange I lIeir
experiences in the field and
at the same time benefit fro
om the experiences of a skilled librarian.
A guest speaker at Ihe
seminar had come from Britain with cooperation of
the
British
Council in
Kabul to help the participants of the semjnar .Iearn the modern metbods in
library science. The guest
professor was well versed in
,how libraries. function
in
Afghanistan and the partic· ,
ipants have drawn mallimurn advantage from the'guidance and lectures of the
.
British professor.
The holding of the seminar at the library of Kabul
University whicb is equipped with all mocjern {aciliti!'s
and fuoctions according to
international standard wilS
an effective and constructive measure taken by the authorities concerned, said Stoda. The seminar was held

at the initiative of Kabul
Univen;ity and coopcrc"tion
of University's Library Department and Foreign Minis·
try with the assistance of
Britain Council in Kabul, he
added.
As to ,the objective of the
seminar Stoda said through
this seminar the librarians
were· able to enrich their knowledge theoritically and practicaliy. They were also
able to learn the most modern ,methods and system prevailing in the world in lib·
rary science. There is no do·
ubt that the participants of
the seminar are now better
equipped to carry out their
jobs in regulating and man· .
aging the libraries, said Stoda.
,
The seminar was in session from 8 a.m., to 4 pm. including lunch break. The vocational members of the
seminar delivered ~pep.:(;hes
and put forward their views
to enrich the knowledge of
the participagts in the field.
Visiting of, libraries by pa·
rticipants and watching of
films on library was also part of the programme, said
Stada.
At the end of the seminar
the participant received certificates. The participants of
the seminar included librarians from tlie school, colleges, Kabul University and
Nangarhar.

The Civil Aviation and TourisJ;11 Authority 'needs
tbree constru';' i9n vehicles as per folIo,wwg specification:

1- Dozer shovel DGO&-G Komatsa, with 1Il~; spare.
part~ one ,unit. .
.
__ Double vibrator MDR·7 Mikasa witb 10'r, .pare
'Pl\rts two· unih.
Any ;IO(:al aud foreign cOQlp8Dies who ,would :like
to supply ,the above . two item~·should nffer their
written applicatl9Ps to :the civll Aviation and Tourism.
Authority Procurement Offiee.
(140) 3-3
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area of ~heal lou in' sta1td- annoumed~ed' to~awnti.tte~laEnrsncsat
J1I
ard housing:' \he .inSulation
rHeMiDilw8Y, based in part
is 'nine inchea ·'thick.Tbe windows; which
in on. the book 'How It Was'
by Mary Hemingway,
Ihe
ordinary· hou$ing· area usuNO'bel'Leaureate~s
widow.
ally the secOnd bigll"St ·area
In announcing purchase
of ,heat ··loSs, are triple-pan- , of flIm rights to the book,
ed and framed in
wood, MGM vice president IIichwhicb conducts much 'less ard Sheperd acknowledged
heat than melal. A poiyure- at a news conference that
thne sheathing is stapled to there ·.were obslacles,
the .walls to reduee
heat'
"There are so many fdmloss further, and ther.e
is ous 'people to be depicted
added insulation in 'the fo· who are still alive and w,'
undation.
have to get perm;'ssion 1', ",n
The pleasant, roomy bui- all of them," he said.
lding is designed in the old
f:uba's
One of them i5
fashioned New England salt leader, Fidel Castro, to who_
box style .with a steeply 51- se regime Mrs. Hemhl~\I'ay
antnig roof on the
lIorth gave tbe late author's I",me
side, wbich $heds the ",hill- outside Havana.
ing winds. The building is
But Sbepherd said he saw
also set on its site so that no difficulties in thai quara grove :of nees breaks the ter and expected to
fi Itn
,north wind.
. some sequences in
CUhd.
The gr"yish. translucent He said film officials and
solar collectors 'that, cover Mrs. Hemingway would go
the south roof are design- there shortly to make arred so that tJiey can be bu- anllements.
ilt on the scene out of speIt is another question with
cial panels, plyWood
and some of Hemingway's earlwindow screening material' ier wives. "We wjll certainfor about $4.50 each. Com- ly try to get permission fr,
mercially built collectors om Martha Gelborn,
the
cost from $15 to '35, And- next-to-Iast Mrs. Hemingerson said..
way, Mrs. Hemingway said..
The collectors warm the
Miss Gelhorn,
a writer
air, whieh is drawn by the herself, now .lives in Lon·
fans through ducts across don. Neither she nol'
her
105 tons of 'crushed gran,ite predecessor, Hadley Heminin the bottom of the build- gway. a Flonida
resident,
ing, creating the means of has indicated whether 01'
heat transfer that warms not she will consent to he
the building.
portrayed hi the fiim,
On cloudy or particularlv
Another problem W"" who
cold days, the specially uO'- would play Marlen,' Dietrsigned furnace is clllled in- ich, if she consented to be
(Continued On page 4)
uow
played. The aetress.
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Twenty one attend
seminar on library
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;eaB\i&Needed--·-·
·1

.NEEDE?_.n: ...

' Govenunent Printing House needs to 10
ill in Patis, bad a ,key rOle~tal for Monotype.
in 'soenes with Hemingway
Local and foreign firmswbo can supply, should ieI1d
afte~ the liberation of that~their offers until .June, ]8 tn the Secretary
Officel
cIty Ul 1945.
. ~and Come in person to the bidding committee on the~
Sbepherd 'laid the
film same day.
(3-2) ,~
was blldlleted ~t
'fIlanY'~~"'-"""Ili&..'~"'Il!l§"~--"~~"_~
many, many milhons of dol~""""''''-'N ~""""'---.._~ ~""
~-'--.;~
lar&- all put up by MGM"Xi4!':l~k:.F::.~_"::li"'::l:ll~~"~M~M~~!,;:
He said production was tentatively scheduled tl) ""g,in
in the autumn of 1978, He
also said that it was too carly to decide wbo would play the author anll other lamous people.
Thr.: !Jnit"'.d Nations
Children's Fund
in l'abul
Invites Applb,tions tor loe Post of S~cretary/St"",,gr3
Mrs, Hemingway declined pher from Afghan Nationa]s to be Acquainted with Of10 say how MGM paid for fice Procedure, Fluent English, English Typing and
her book.
shorlhand, With a Minimum of 2 years Secretarial Expe·
.
The film is to be produc- rience
Appl'cal;ons shonld be submitted prior to June l.
ed by Jay Westonwho
made 'Lady Sings The ilIu- 1977 to lhe following addr.ss.
Adminis~rLifl\'e DiVision
"s'-and directed by Sydney
UNICEF
l'oUack best known for thPost 00'( 54
ree films starring Robert
Wazir '\I("ar Khan Mena
Red-ford 'Jeremiilh
John(37) 3-3'
son,' 'The Way We Were,' Tel: 21914
(Continued On page 4) "11iI~1C!~:w!~~~~~~!':!:Ii~~~~C::::lI~i:.3~<l
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VACANCY FOR,
SECRETARY

OF·FER· RECEIVED
. Marble Carpentry and Concrete Works has received an offer for Union lock.
ers from UNION Company ,of England. Local and
foreign firms who want to
provide at lower price should come by May 30 to the Marble Carpentry
and
Concrete Works at l'ul-i-Charkhi. Specificatins can be seen.
(139) 3-3
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:t'+' OFFER RECEIVED ;::,Z,

Afghan Construction Ul'IIit-K~bul has received an offer for two Toyota Cro'+.'wn cars model RS 80 I-K011976 from Mir's Service at Afs, 349766 each, without '+'
'..'custom duties. Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same or equivalent',,'
,:tcars at lower price shall submit their offers to the Foreign Procurement Office
:""',in sealed envelopes including catalogues On or befo,eMay 25, 1977.
,+.,
(142) 3-3,+',
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Jangalak Industries needs following industriai rna-e.
and tools:
A- Abrasive Whe~ls (tools); Carbide Tips. 'Sm•
all size: '
II
1- 40 x
75 x' 350 mm
32 ,Pcs. •
•
2-'40 x 75 x 400 mm
32 Pes.
325 x 32 x 200 mm
32 Pes.
4-- 21 x 12 1 , x 150 mm
80 Pes. 41
510 x: 121 x 150 mm
llll Pcs..
if B--- AbraSlive tools; Vidia, Large size:
•
Interior 203mm diametre, Exterior 400mm diam..
thickness 40mm 50 Pes.
'
~

A terials
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'THE KABUL TiMES

'Kenyaj' Ta~!lGQilJ "f!.C~~~ iA?,~t,~~

NAMANGA,
. Armed .:wIth ~bc
\Ye8POI18, t8J1Z8llia'a pltamUltary Field F~ U1Ut. is
now patro~ the Keny....
TlU1ZIlIIill' border_
.
ReJations lIetweep the ne. jghbouripa' ~,"the most
. ~ ..,untries. in East
Africa, have SWik to a new
post-independence low during, the' pUt months since
TlUlZ8Dia', Mi~er for Home ·AffairS" Hassan Moyo,
announoed thilt the 450-mile
bordu. llep8rllting 'the two
countrjes, woUld be permanentIy sealed.
Tanzanill first dosed the
border in early February,
iJnpounding over a mil"""
doUars worth of privale ve.
hicles llDd air craft registter in Kenya, but
Kenya
bjlS not retaliated
"As far as we a're CO'lJoerned," said ,; Kenyan iJDmigrlltion officiill bere at tbe
bOrder "thinlls are aprmal.
We are open 24 hour~
3
day

"
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,The Herat Livestock Development Corporation invites tenders for supply
of drilling macbinery, road maintenance equipment, vehicles. Specifications may
be obtained from HLDC
Liaison Office. Telephone' No. 26674, Kabul price Afs
1125. Tenders must be submilted not later than July ]5, 1977.
'
(143) 3-2
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F- Thinner No. 646 8 tons
•
IndiViiduals, 10,cal and foreign firms who want to.
psupply the aboYe mentiO't1ed items should come to the III
fiSupply Departme,?~' Jangalak Industries AG. Kabul,.
"on May 17. Secuntles' are required.
•
•
(134) 3--32§
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Afghan Tarkani Enterprise has received an offer forfollowing materials,
!l!llAfghan Textile Company
and Kabul Textile Co.:
~
2692
metres white
(2 metres) jean cloth.
481
metres blue
jean cloth,
6049 metres lady-men ten cloth.
1303
metres satan cloth.
Individuals, local and foreign firms wbo want to supply at lower price
uld come at 2 p.m. on May 30 to the Afghan Tarkaak. Spe cmf cmf cmfw cmf1!1i
ni Enterprise at Jangalak.Specifications and sample of the cloth Can be seen
and securities a~e required. ~~'~'~.",~.(144) 3-2
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Offer received
Afghan Coostruction
Unit·Kabul (ACUK) has re·
ceived an offer at total price of DM-22440 CIF Kabul
by container for the following items:
1- Two Pcs self priming heigh pressure impeller
pumps for cold' water delivery, capacity 16,500m 3/hi
complete with accessories.
2- Two Pes galv. pressure tanks je 2,000 liters as
per din 4810, working pressure 6 atm. complete with
accessories.
3- One Pes compressor one~s~age compression
air
cooler, with direct drive
with offer
cooler, safety
and non return valves complete.
Local and, foreign firms willing to supply the same
at 10vler price should submit their offers in sealed en·
velope to tb!" For>ign 'Procurement Office on or before 25th of May at
Puli- Charkhi. Specifications list
will be sold for Afs. 1000
(146) 3--2

~
NOTICE
Ferld Tanco 510 Garet a Philio;>;tlese national
wants to Sl'lI hIS Fiat <ar with ntimber plate
13457
and engine B:!8641 to ",hulam Mohamll1JJ Minayal' s:o
late Ghulam Sakhi resident of section 1\0. 5
01
Kabul.
Individuals and offices who have any d.aling with
tbe car sh'lUlu cOlOe witltin three days of publication
of this advertisement to the Licence Section of Traffic Department.
(148) 2-1
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Needed
Afgban Construclion Unit-Kabul need~ a complete mobile screening and wasbing plant for river gravel and sand with capacity of 5 to 10 qu.m, 'in' 4 sizes.
Local and foreign firms who can supply the above
mentioned macbine" should submit their offers in se·
aled envelopes to the ACUK Foreign Procurement Office on or before 1uly '11, '1977. Specification will 'be
sold at Af.s. 1000.
(141l 3-3
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OFFER RECEIVED
Police and Security Office has received an offer for 32 units complete elec·
from
tric sewing machine with their 220 vol\ ele.ct";c motors for US$-17362
markel.
_
Local and foreign firms who want 10 supply should come by May 29 to the
Logistic Purchasing Department. Sample and specifications with their catalogue
can be seen' and securities are required, .
(145) 3-2
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OFFER RECEIVED

re,,'~;·.

I

Conslr"etlll'l
Department of MnL,trV of Water bnd Pow.r has
cd anlJl
,.offer for 12 i~pm~ ('on~trlJction m~t~r!dls or~ IL3 ,tuns reinforc~ng steel, ~heet
"metal channel-Iron etc"
attotal prIce of US,·3I,992
from SovIet
vestotJDtorge
Co. branch in Kabul to be delivered up to Sher Khan Port. ]ndividuals, local and
foreign firms who want to supply at lower price should come until May 31. the
la~ date of bidding to the Construction Dept. at Badam Bagh.
•
(147) 3-1
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OFFER RECEIVED
Banai Construction Vni f

has rec.... l.,~d an ofter tOl 7'2 litems COl'pcllJry ('quip-

ment from Hoffel Company of West GermallY at total price of DM,I:J3,412
CIF
Kabul with the insurance.
Busiuf.ijsmcn. local aOl1 fo.reign firms who want to provide at the It:wer -price should come by May
29 to lhe l'rocurem~nt Scction of Banai at Yakatoot.
List and specilG~aliolls can lJe seea and securities
are requlr~d.
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Independente
fighter
passed away

PLO

warrD:~'
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against. 5th Mid~ast war

CAIRO, May '19, (Reuter). setback to all moves tOW·
''The )jUIC relationship
-Egypt takes the view tho ards peace," •Barakat told' does not depend on electoral
at an Israeb
government Agence FranCl!-Presse: "The vicissitudes," he told repor·
led by
former
guerrilla' Arab countries must study ters at the White House in
strategy its first Official comment on
KABUL, May 19, (Bakht· Menachem BegIn could no Ol1ce more their
TOKYO, Ma, 19, (Reuter)
ar) -It IS reported regretf- longer refuse to negotiate and be prepared for a fifth the restiIt, the US saId it.
.-Soviet
authorities yester·
war".
ully that Shah Bahram Kh- wIth Paiestlllian guerrillas.
remains fully committed to day captured a Japanese fian an honorary general and a foreign mlOlstry sour(e
Barakat noted that Begin the search for Middle East shing boat in waters off one
had affIrmed that
Israel peace.
one of the chIefs of Waze· saId yesterday.
of the four controversial ISThe source saId official has not occupIed Arab terri.
flstan dIed at the age of
A State Department sp- lands, whIch have been c1ai·
80 as a result of long Illness thlllking here was that Be· tories, only "freed" them.
okesman said It would take med by Japan, for the first
gill, leader of the victorIOUS
'lTo us;' commented the some time for Israel to
on May 6
time this yelir, the japanese
HIS funeral ceremony was Llkud Party in the Israeli PLO representative. "this is form a new governmeot.
maritime safety agency said
wou ld not dare a declaration of war"
attended hy some scholars elections,
"Once that happens we
The capture by a Soviet
In Washington President will continue to get on WIth
and chJefs of Wazenstan. to say he refuses to negoti.
Carter was quoted as say·
patrol boat of the 9 9-ton no
relatIves and fneods of late ate witb Palestmian terro- Carter's National Secunty
our consultations with Is- 18 Shoho Maru with nine- ing in Los Allgeles that his
rists, belllg hImself a former adviser, Zblgl1iew Brzezin. rael and the Arab governShab Bahram Khan
member crew aboard came VIce President Walter Monski, said the victory of the ments about how to move
Late Shah Bahram Khan terrorist"
just when Japan and the dale would hand South Afri·
BegIn was a leader of thc fight-wing Llkud party m the peace process forward Soviet Union were close to can Prime Minister Joho
had takcn an actIve part In
Independence war of Afgh· underground Jewish rrgun the Israeli election would -the US government rem· a final agreement on al1 Vorster a message calling
guerrilla organisation
in not change the relationship ains fully committed to tnanistan
interlm·fishery pact iavolv- on South Africa to drop ap·
Palestine before the creati. between the US and Israel. at process", he said
mg the area
artheid and take an easier
on of the Zionist state
Ime
on Namibia.
Japanese
Agriculture
MI•
"The Arabs should be pI eOtherwise, he saId, the
Dlster Zenko SuzukI
and
And [n South Africa It·
In
LONDON, May 19, (DPA) pared for a fifth war w,th
SovlOt fisheries minister Al- United States would ·take ap· self, police anti·riot squads
.-Bntlsh ForeIgn Secret- Israel following the outcollle
exander Ishikov met again propriate measures In the were put on alert in Joh8l1n·
ary, Dav'd Owen, calhng a of the parliamentary electi.
yesterday in Moscow- one United Nations.
esburg's Mncan township,
conference In London next On there an official of Ihe
Of a series of meetings bet.
Vorster, who arrived here where violent demonstratl.
week 10 dISCUSS Human R,- Palestllle Liberation Orga
BEIRUT, May 19, (Reuter) the NLP In just over a mo ween them- in an attempt on Tuesday night told South ons erupted last June.
ghts In Uganda and other IlIsation (PLO) said In Ge·
African journalists Tuesday
-A powerful bomb blast nth-proVIded no casualties to reach a final accord
A police spokesman refu.
countnes, following Tuesd- neva yesterday, AFP repThe two ministers Tues. night that he did not believe sed to say why, but observwrecked
two
apartments
neOn
April
13,
the
second
ay's report from the Inte,· orts
day reached a broad agree- Corter said what was rep- ers saw the alert as a pOSSIar the headquarters of the
national CommisSIOn of JuDaud Barakat, PLO re- nght wmg .NatlOnal Liher- anniversary of the rightist ment after over two months • orted.
ble precautioh agamst antI.'
attack
on
a
busload
of
Pansls of mass kllhngs ll1 presentative here saId Me. al Party (NLP) early yestof tough negotiations for
IBut the American Presi· apartheid
demonstratIOns
lestimans
whIch
triggered
Uganda
nachem Begin is "chIef of a erday
dent's
statement
had
upset
c?ncluding
the
in.terim
pact,
during
the
Vienna
talks
the Lebanese civil war, a
A Foreign OfIice spoke. tcrronst movement"
The exploslon- the sec. huge blast ripped apart a aimed at regulating Japan- the South Mrican delegation
sman announcing this yes~
His election victory is 11 3 ond apparently aImed at
boutique owned by On NLP ese fishing withm the Sov. and a clash appeared posterday saId that the Jurists
iet Union's new 20G-mile SIble between Mondale and
member
Commission's findJngs came
zone
which embraces the Vorster at the start of their
(Gontinued Qn Plate 3)
ThIS IS somethIng you
as a shock at least 80,000
to play The furnace burns
four disputed islands off Ja· two-day meeting
can
expect,
Dory
Chamoun,
to 90,000 people were murVorster has made it clear some 200 pounds of wood
son of party leader CamIlle pan's northernmost main
dered during the f,rst two
island
of
Kokkaido
he will stand firm -on the m an hour Or so, at temp"
Chamoun and num her two
years Of Amin's rule and
The talks have foundered apartheId issue and a South ratures as high as 1,500 degthe
NLP
hIerarchy,
saId
in
that the kIllings were still
I
because of disagreement on African spokesman said his rees Fahrenhite, heating the
GENEVA, May 19, (Tass) consohdatlOn the regllne of yesterday
continuing
how
to delineate the zone delegation did not place rocks and creating warm.
-The SovIet Umon was and nuclear non-prohfct at IOn and
around
the Islands, which as much Importance On the mg power for eight hourIS a convmced and consist- ban all nuclear weapons teThe state has not reasser·
are
also
included In Japan's conference as the Umted of more.
ent adherent of
mncrete sts, It IS hIgh tll"e 10 ban ted its authOrity and we
GENEVA, May 19, (AFP)
new
20G-mile
fishing zone
-The World Health Orga- measures to end the arms and remove frllm the ar:-;e- have scaled down our Own and 12-m,le territorial wa- States
The system works rehahraCe
and
pass
on
to
dlsarma.
Mondale, who IS On a fIve·
party secunty "There IS a
nals of states the chemIcal
IlIsatlOn (WHO) IS to coordly,
even In November, when
ter
low
nation tour of Europe, arri- 30 per cent of the days heInate a major dnve by Its ment, saId Andre, Gromyko, weapon and tu hlock the seCUrity vacuum"
mem ber states to tackle the Mln,ster of Forc,gn Af- way to : ~p. d{'velopllIcnl .:>f
re are cloudy, Miss Morgan
The homb went off shortgrowing mental health pro- falfS of the USSR, speakmg new type.> and ;;;v~tel)1s llf
saId. WIth only such -mmor
blems in the developing wo- yesterday at the Geneva Pa· mass destructlol1 Weap0115 ly after mldlllght WIth a foproblems as heat loss from
rld, espcclally In Botswana, lace of NatIOns durmg the and pa-;s On 10 sy~trl1lallr rce estimated at the eqUival.
warped
joints
can be
cnt of more than 10 kilo
Lesotho, Malawal, Rwanda. ceremony of slgmng a con- reduction Of thl' 'T11l1larv
repaIred WIth tapmg or caventJon bannmg .Jnlhtary and hudget '\11 the.e ore prob- grammes (20 pounds)
of
ulkmg.
SwazIland and ZambIa
other hostile modif,cation of lems long awaIting soluh- TNT and damaged the h"
KARACHI, May 19 -The an reported
A commIttee of the thirmes of Yusef NIJm and An- PreSIdent of PakIstan has
on The SovIet Umon JS III
tIeth world health assemb- the environment
aut even among the enThe amendments make
IS Ber.berl. who works for
mly
convlllced
that
here,
too.
HaVing
expressed
satlsf·
approved the constitutional prOVISIon for the referendum ergy-conscious enVlronmenly In Geneva yesterday apamendments, Radio Pakist. on whether Bhutto should tahsts, there are compromproved a resoJution expres~ actIOn WIth the fact that the Jt JS necessary and pOSSible the NLP
sing concern over lithe rna- conventIOn has been opened to find ",,,tually dCCollt,lhle
remam In offJce or not, the Ises "We had thought about
Chamoun dechned to Sllgmtude and seventy of psy- for signing by all slate. be· deCisions
PakIstan RadIO report add- d,ggmg a hole 20 feet deep
eClfy who he thought was
In conclUSIOn AndreI Gro
and coverIng it over, becau~
chosocial stresses currently ginnmg from yesterday, An·
ed
(Contmued on page 3)
se
thaf would really be the
facmg many populations of drel Gromyko said It effecti- m} ko expressed hope that responslhle for the explos·
The constitutIOnal amend.
and "Three Days of the Con
most efficienJ:" said Anderthe d~veloplng countnes 'lnd vely opened a new dlrec:hon the convprotlrn banning 1111- Ion
ments
had
already
been
apdor'
especIally the h,gh populo· m the fIeld of disarmamcnt htary 3nd olher host'le moproved at the parhament son, "Once yo"u get down a
As he was speakmg, thre~
The wflter IS Waldo Sa- seSSIOn which was boycott. btUe way, the ground IS aland marked a new step In dification or U:c enYlronm
tlons In Southern Africa"
al1d bursts of automatic fire ec- It, who won an Oscar for
consohdatmg peace and the ent woul~ he ,,/(ned
ed by representatives of the ways abont 50 degrees I
'Mldmght Cowboy'
MI s
nobody wants to hve Ihal
security of nations The COn- rallf,ed by the WIdest clfcle hoed through the area
oppOSItiOn partIes, saId the
Last mght an explOSIon Hemmgway did not expect RadIO
way," he added.
vention, stressed the USSR of states
RABAT, May 19, (AFP)
Th£> COI1Vent'~n. ~Igned In
to have much 10 do
WIth
-NYT
-Moroccan Foreign Mmls Foreign MlDlster. IS tbe frA Reuter correspondent
the
fIlm
the
presence
of
United
Na·
the
southern
port
of
SIdIn
UIt
of
cQllective
~fforts
Th"
ter Ahmed Laraql left here
'I don't know anytlllllg In a despatch reports that
yesterday for ZaIre where IS added proof that "here tlOns Secretary-Genel al Kurt on levelled a four.storey bu·
about
movie sCflPIs,
she the Mmlster Of Foreign Af.
Waldhelm,
sho"ed
that
"whIldlng
and
slightly
wounded
there
IS
common
will
and
1.500 Moroccan
sold,ers
s",d
'I
know
somethlllg
ab- faIrs of KuwaIt who had copre
there
IS a commOn will
two
people
Local
residents
(Contmued from page 2)
desJfe,
real
progl
CS:J
IS
poshave been backing the Zalme to' Islamabad two days the nation succeeds m ti,,out
the
subject,
but
noth,ng
and
desire,
real
progu'c;:s
IS
saId the bombs were plantSIble In solving the 1Il05t dlfrese government agaiost
ago to deliver the message velopmg
the ed at the clinic of a Sidon about the teehmque'
a lal'ge-eapac,ty
rebel JnvasJOn. It was annO- flcolt problems mcludmg pOSSIble In resolvln/(
She saId she thought the of Emir of KuwaIt and hold fast breeder reador
most
IOtractabl~ pi oblems '.
for
physlc,an
married
to
a
Svrthe
key
and
most
acute
pro·
unced here
story's b,ggesl problem was talks WIth Paklstam Prime nonexperimental
Gromyko s~.d
purpose
Ian
blem
of
mankll1d,
that
of
One oI the alms of Larathat 'the most interestmg MinIster on developments III but the Joyo', aUamment of
kl's tnp WIll be to prepare termmatmg, the arms I ace
ports are not photogemcal. PakIstan returned to Kuwait erlticality med.US a step forthe wIthdrawal of the MoroHaVing pOInted out that
ly interesting' and Salt saId last Tuesday
ward in Japan s endeavors
ccan expeditIOnary corps the SovIet Ulllon IS prepar'Constant pal'mg 3IId tflm·
Accordmg to another reo for a stable ener~y supply
from the embattled Shaba ed to do everythmg for reamllllg will be the
biggt>St port of Radio PakIstan the m the Iuture. he saId
prOVince, mfonned sources chmg disarmament, Andrei
challenge' m writing the sc- WOmen In Peshawar held a
Observers lauded the cor·
Gromyko stressed the slg·
said
ript.
demonstration last Tuesday
poratioll's
.uccess m the de.
nlflcance of every practical
KINSHASA, May 19, (AF- PreSIdent Mohutu reviewed
He ~ald HemiUgway was Clashes took place between velopment of the Joyo. At
The war there JS seen 1n step, any concrete measure P) - Zalfese PreSIdent Mo- the mlhtary situallon 10 Shathe demonstrators and secu. the same
tJme, however,
Rabat as " vlrtually" over
that would help to halt and butu Sese Seko has said that ba and hIS efforts to Induce the only modern WrIter he
rity police and pohce used they fearcd Ibat Pres'd'nt
could
think
of
whose
hfe
and informed sources behe- then reverse the arms race, the end of the fIghting m economic recovery.
teargas to d,sperse the de· Carter's new energy pohcy
would make a movIe.
ve that the recapture of the to get down to dlsal mament mmeral-nch Shaba provl1lce
"We wlll proclaIm the end
monstrators.
Several worn· would WOIO< against Japan's
'He
loved
Iivmg,'
Salt
strategic tOlYn of Dilolo by All the states, ne ,ald, had IS ImmInent. accordll1l1 to (of the figiltll1g In Shaba)
said
'He
was
more
a
hver
en
and
secuflty
pobce men Indepe'llde:lt d""elol'mcut of
pro-government troops trom a tangIble role to play In a report of the Zalfese ne- in a few days," he saId makthan
a
wnter.
He
led
a
vewere
Injured
in
the
inCIdents, fast breeder reactors
the rebel Katangese mIght
that
ws agency AZAP released Ing clear that hIS forces dId ry VISUal life,'
added
the
report
Japancne Sources
The SovIet FOl elgn MI- yesterday
SIgnal the beginning Of' a
not IIltend til attack neIghbgradual repatriatIOn of Mo- mster stressed th~" It IS nC'·
The report referred to an ouring Angola, from where
cessary not to stop and to InterVIew whIch PreSident
roccan soldiers
the Katangese rebels laun
go further It IS necl"ssary to Mobutu gave to West Ger- ched their mvaSlOn last Ma·
man newsmen accompanying rch
their country's foreign mlPI eSldent Mohutu reItern1ster, Hans-Dietrich Gens- ated that hIS govefl1ment
COLOMBO, May 19, (AFP) brIngs to an end Mrs Ban- thmgs, fixed the hfe term
cher, in Lubumbashl fues- had spared no efforts to establlsh good neighbourly re- -Parhament has been dis- daran31ke's second term .is Of the fIrst parhament of
day
solved before It could resu- Prime MInIster Mrs Ban· the Repubhc for I,ve years
Ye$terday, Zairese [o,li· lations WIth Luanda
OTTAWA, May 19, (AFP) ded smce last January
tary sources in Kolwezn ofHe saId that ZaIre's fman- me session and general elec- daranaike who became the 10 effect extending the terlll
NegotiatIons On renewal
-A Japanese delegation a'fICIally
announced
that
the
contribution to the war tions have been called 10 world's first woman prime of the Umted Front governcial
of
the
Japanese-Canadian
nved In Ottawa yesterday
mll1ister 10 1960 has held ment to seven years
afternoon to consult With agreement of 1959 stumbled Jomt Zalfese-Moroccan tdsl< effort III Shabo amounted :0 SrI Lanka for July 21.
PrIme Mmlster Mrs. S,n- the post of premier in SrI
After some time baSIC poCanadIan offiCIals on compo at the begmmng of the year force progressing toward Some three mUllon Zalrese
Africa, mavo Bandaranalke will stay Lanka for a total of 12 yeo licy dIfferences among the
lellOn of reVISIOn of the two because of Canada mSlsten- the border tOWl'! of Dilolo (SDR's) aid from
countrIes' cooperation ag· ce on checkmg on the who· had Just recaptured the to Western Europa and Arab In offIce at the head of her ars- the longest periOd for three umted front partners
Ie process Involved In Japa- wn of Jongo 50 miles from countries played a major cahmet till the elechon are any prime minister since in· began to surface and the
reement on nuclear energy
held according to the disso- dependence
coahtlon broke up
role, he added
The Japanese group IS le~ nese use of Canadian uran- the Angolan border
Her fIrst term was from
June 6 was fIxed as the
An advance party of the
Turning to the state of his lutIon proclamation last nIby Tomohlko Kobayashi, Ium and on supervIsing any
William 1960 to 1965 When her par' date On whIch nominations
deputy dlfector general of transfer Of Canadian nuclear loyallst forces which ellter- country's economy, Mobu- ght by PreSIdent
ty lost the general electIOn WIll be receIved The gener.
thc United NatIOns depart- technology to a thIrd coun- ed Jongo yesterday morn- tu pledged that the stablh- Gopallawa
The
parhament
which
em·
in
1965 she created another al elechon on July 21 will
ing
said
that
the
town
could
satlOn
program
approved
by
try
ment of the Japanese foreJbe regarded as one of the the World Bank and the In- erges from the electIons IS first by becoming the Ilfst be one of the must keenly
gn ministry
Last December the Cana
to convene on Aug 26
woman leader of the OppOSI- contested In the country SindJan government consJderab- main arms stockpiles of Ka- ternational Monetary Fuud
The
dISSolutIon
came
on4'
tion
ce Independence. Accordmg
ta'l1gese
rebels,
accordmg
to
<IMF)
would
be
"apphed
An authonsed Canadian Iy strengthened Its condItihours before parhament was
She then came back to to present IIldicatlons It WIll
source said the J apanese·Ca- ons for furnishing uranium AZAP invaders were rep- WIthout fault"
He said that mining pro- to meet yesterday after-a- power 10 1970 head 109 a unl· mamly be a three .ornered
nadlan negotiations, which In order to aVOid use of ur· ortedly retreatmg toward
duction, essentially copper, three·month prorogation (su· ted front consisting of her contest among the ruling
have gone on for several amum or its derivations for Angola
Another
column
Of
go\,·
from
mlhtary
purposes
Shaba had not been spenslon) Its five year term Own SrI Lanka Freedom SLFP, the opposition Umted
months, had resulted in an
runs out next Sunday, and
Party (SLFP), the Trots· National Party (UNP) and
agreement In prInCiple, and
The Japanese delegatIOn erament forces was SOld to affected by the "invasion"
He also announced that a two-day sItting had heen kyite Lanka Sarna Samaja an alliance of leftist parties
that the two SIdes must stIli WIll remain in Ottawa until be advancmg toward the 10calhng itself the Soclahst
agree on the tcxt of the f"
the end of next week The wn of Kapanga wh,ch, acc- he would toke part In the planned starhng yesterday. Party (LSSP).
The United Front govern· United Front (SUF)
nal agreement
CanadlOns have high hopes ording to western mllital y forthcoming Organisation of The opposItion mtended to
The major forces m the
of reaching fIDal agreement sources, has beeen evacuat- African Unity (OAU) sum- brmg up a numher of Issues ment was elected ID 1970
It
felt
could
he
damaging
to
sociahst
unIted front are
for
a
period
of
fIVe
only
ed
by
the
rebels
mIt In LIbreville, Gabon
It IS beheved that the fm- during the impending meetyears, but the members oI the LSSP the CommuThe advance was SOld to
"All measures will he to· the government
al text WIll state a Japanese Ings
Mrs Bandaranalke SIde· parhament sitting as a cons- nist Party and the People's
condItIOns for the supply of
The agreement is to be be hampered by floods and ken to guarantee peace, sestepped
the confrontation by tituent assembly framell
DemocratIc Party formed
hy
landmll1es
laid
by
retrea·
CUrIty and the ,integrity of
uranIUm or nuclear techno- signed during a visit to Otlogy to Japan ShIpments of tawa by the Japanese For· ting rebels, who also ble" the nallonal territory and to obtainmg premature disso, and adopted a new Repub- last month by four parham·
II~an COl1stitution in
May entarians who quit the
thwart subversion, he conC- lution
Canadian natural uranium
elgn Minister, Icho Hatoya- up a number of bridge$
other SLFP.
The dissolution virtualIy '1972 which among
In his interview Tuesday, luded
to Japan have bcen $uspen- rna, slate(1 for June 5
If
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President's message
on Teachers' Day
..

F~ie'ndshlip,yes, compromising on our
I

nat-i'anal interests and identity, no
KABUL: The Presld·
ential OIfice has released
for publication the .recOl1t
interview in Kahul between
Mr Mohammad Daoud, Pre·
sident of the Republic, and
Mr. Kevin Rafferty, editor
of BUSIness Times and correspondent oI Fmancial Times of London
At first the President of
the Repubhc said I am hap·
py to meet you: is It your
first VIsit to Afghanistan?
Mr. Kevin RafIerty saId:
I am honoured that an opportumty to meet the PreSIdent has been given to me
and I am grateful that Your
Excellency have receIved me
for the mtervlew I ought to
mform Your Excellency that in 1969, too, I had come
to Afghanistan for a short
visit.
Mr Kevm Rafferty then
asked the following questions
Question'
It is now almost four
yeArs since you took over
power and declared AfgliaIllstan a RepublIc You have
set the framework for the
development of a better life
for Afghans through the
new ConstitutIOn and
the
seven year development pIan Can you kmdly tell me
what IS your viSIOn of how
Afghanistan Will develop
from here
Answer With respect to
the ConstitutIOn of the Republican State It must be
stated that ItS real objective
and purpose IS the attamm·
ent of a prosperous life conformIng to the requIrements
of the age and the
tunes;

Soviet
delegation
leaves

JAPAN

Shaba rebels retreating,
claims Zairese press

IB

The AiM will be partIy
cloudy hJ some parts of the
country dunng next 24 _ho·
urs: Kabul Temperature
Max. tomorrow 26
Mim tOlllght 8

KABUL, May 21, (Bakhtar) ~ The Soviet delegatIon haded by Ambassador
Zalkeen len for Moscow yo,*"rday lafter participation
at the fifth round of lalks
of jOlllt commiSSIon on
frontiers aIf.......
belweell
N'ghamslan and Sov.et UnIon Abdul Gham Karunl a
h,gh ranking offICIal of the
Foreign Mimstry and head
of the Afghan delegahon
at JOlDl' commlSSlon and so·
me members of the Soviet
embassy m Kabul bade Iare·
well t,f llhe delegation
at
the Kabul mlerna140nal aIrport.
Delegations of both the
countries held talks
on
f Irmmg up of border nver
banks between Afghanistan
and Soviet Umon and reached a number of deolslOlls

"

--' .

•
,.

'

",
' ,

of course, ItS full application
and the reahsation of the
values embodIed 10 It, for
ensurlOg the welfare and
comfort of the majorIty of
the people Of thIS country,
reqUIres the complebon of a
senes of other laws
App'hcation of the law
and Its prlllClples WIll depend upon the efficiency of
lhe admmistrative machmery of the State and the
smcere cooperation of the
Af~han nation whIch ougbt
to apply tbem for ensuring
~he mterests of the people
and the hIgher mterests of
the country
Concerning the country's
'even year development pl·
an It ought to CP noted that
;>.fglillmstan's problem, like
that of all developing countries, is an economic problem, whIch overshadows
all social issues
Therefore, the subject of
cco'nomJc development IS a
vital matter for uS
LIke
every developmg country
we are striVing, WithIn the
limits of our power and capehmmate our
abl1Jty, to
shortcommgs and backwardness by implementing, Within
the framework of the seven
year development plan, a seroes of projects whIch speed
up the process oI' economic
growth m the various sph·
eres, through which effec·
tlve steps can be taken for
the welfare of the country's people
Q In spIte of what you
have done already, Afgh.
31'1lstan 1S still a poor country Can you please tell
me what you conSider your
greatest strength and what
your greatest problem m
trymg to develop and crea·
te a modern country?
A The pos,tlve Iactors
in the economIc development of the Afghan socIety
are In fact the faJth and
conviction of the government and natIon oI Afghan.
istan as to how far they can
valuably serve the cause of
bUIlding the homeland
The negatIVe factors In
Afghanistan's economic de·
velopment are the present
fmancial Situation, scarcity
of qualIfIed cadres and ItS
geographICal position
Q How can the develop·
ed countroes of both West
and East help Afghanistan
Are they domg enough to
assist you?
A I think that countnes
hke Afghamstan need, for
economIc growth, not only
domestic resources but also
foreIgn aid so that they
may thereby bUIld their economic mfrastructure There
IS no doubt that the affluent countfles can, If they

.."

1/
.,' J'

are Inclmed to, give larger
aid Anyway, we are thankful for the assIstance gIVen
so far by the fnendly states
'
Q In brmglng about
a
new and better society you
obVIOusly have to find an
Afghan solut,on, but m doing so you WIll probably
look closely at what has
happened in the West and
In the East. Can you please
tell me the thin~s you mIght
hke to copy from elsewhere
and the things you are anxious to aVOid?
A: It would be dIfficult
to assess what things are
good or bad m the west or
in the east We accept every
good thmg be It from the
west or the east provided
they are useIul and compatlble WIth our natIOnal Interests
Q Does Your Excellency
hke any thIng. In partIcular 111 any affluent western
country or doesn't hke. that
lS, some (omplalll that the
western socIety has gradually turned to matenahsm
so that as a result of th,s
fact famIly values. the society and rehglOn are Jg.
nored Similarly some complOln that rebglOus behefs In
eastern Europe has heen
undermmed and atheIsm IS
groWing
A FIrst of all r must
say that affluent countries

.

Iranian
i-ndostri a I
goods exhibi t
opens here

ed to brmg about the changes What stili needs to be
done?
A The sole pohtlcal dIfference between AfghanIStan and Pakistan has always
been known, namely the support and endorsement of
the legItimate rights of Pashtun and Baloch brethren
We held talks WIth Mr Bhullo In Kabul and Islamabad
and dunng these talks our
stands became clear to each
other Our talks took place
In a friendly atmosphere
If there IS goodWIll I hope
that one. day we may succeed m solVing th,s problem
10 a peaceful and In a Just
and honourable manner
Q When WIll next stage
m the talks between Afghamstan and PakIstan be?
A It IS dIffIcult to say
anything dermlte about the
time and the manner of la·
tcr talks Unfortunately events have' now taken place
In Pakistan which havc cr
eated a confused SituatIOn
Anyway It JS now up
to
Pakl~tan what Initiative
or
mOve It makes for the next
stage so that the path to
1111' future talks Imay be
opened otherwIse the talks
on the matter Will remam
stalled
Q What form of actIOn
on the matter do you expect
from Pakistan?
A The object IS clear
We understood our stands
as a result of prevIous talks,
but under the conditIon th__ Ie. 11eld..
."
at a large number of PashDo you feel that thIS IS tun and Baloch leaders reso, and If so. what has help- main In prison, how will
later talks he pOSSIble. and
(Contmued On page ~)
eXist III the east and also In
the west But our alt,tude
towards your question about economic problems IS
that of a middle course.
compatible WIth the culture and national mterests of
oul" society
Q OutSide the country.
AfghaDlstan 's sometimes
descro bed as a SovIet satelli·
te From here In Kabul that
view seems wrong, but does
It worry you that m spIte of
your own firm profeSSIOn of
non-ahgnment, you are shll
critiCised for beinl! too pro·
Soviet
l
A' No doubt such CrItiCIsms would be regrettable
Of course every order that
IS hased upon the people
and ItS national Issues, so·
metlmes, prompts
such
wrong
publicity
But
what
I Wish
to
say
IS
that
the
Afghan
natIOn has always and above all remOlned "Afghan"
and I am certam that It
will always remain as such
Our pohcy IS that of fnend·
shIp WIth all counlnes and
thiS does not mean that 10
thiS friendship w<' overlook
our nahonal Ulterests and
natIOnal IdentIty
Q Relations w,th Pak,s·
tan seem better and more
relaxed than some years
ago Mr Zulflkar Ah Bhutto. the Pnme MinIster of
PakIstan held talks m Kabul and the PreSIdent of
tbe RepublIc also travelled
to Islamabad and talks we-

Ja lalar meets
bus i nessmen
in Kandahar

KABUL, May 21, (Bakhtar) - The exhlbllJon 01
Iramall< dOdustnal good/> was
opened by Deputy Commerce MinIster Hamldullah Ta.
rz, at the el<h,b,lJon gronnd
of Kabul last Thursday At
the opemng ceremony Tar?1
and head of Iraman InternatIOnal Exh,b,tlOn department Taluqam dehvered SPeeches 0Jl !the Importance
of such exhibition In expansIOn of trade
relations
hetween the two counlne'
The mdustnal goods dISplayed al the exhlbllJon 01 e
products of 61 Iraman ,ndustnal fIrms and
mclnue
both consumer as well
as
mdustnal goods The exh,h,tion JS kept open from 10
a m to 12 noo and
also
from 4 p m to 8 p m every
day The maugural cerem·
ony was also attended
hy
some hIgh rankmg
CIVIl
offiCials and some members
of diplomatIc corps re~ll.hng
111 Kabul and a number ot
others mterested

KANDAHAR, May
21.
(Bakhtar) - Commerce M,IlIster Mohammad Khan Ja
lalar arrived on Kandahar
yesterday and addressed a
gathering of busmessmen of
the province
Explalllmg
the
trade
pohcy of the Republican State of Afghanostan Jalalar
pOInted out the Importance Of the trade policy of
the Mmlstry of Commerce
towards expansion of exports of the muntry. development of production and
other matters concerning
trade
The gathenng was also
attended hy governor of
Kandahar. Mohammad Ayoub AZIZ, Mlhtary Commander of the prOVlOce General.
Moh'ammad AZlm, PreSIdent
of Transport. President of
Chambers of Commerce of
Kandahar and a number of I
busmessmen of the province
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Deputy - Minister of Co mmerce Mi~istry
Ian tra~e and industrial fair.

"

Hamidullah
TafZl opemng the Iran·

KABUL. May 21, (Bakht·
ar) -With the reading of
lhe message of PresIdent of
the Repuhllc Mohammad
Daoud the Teachers' Day
Will be observed In sp<,clal
functions 10 the cenh e and
provmces today
On thiS occasJon for revering the high POSItion of
the teachers Umverslty and
schools WIll remam
clOSe'
tnday
Followong IS Ihe text of
the message Issued hy Ihe
PreSIdent of I he Republic Mohammad Daoud on
the occaSIOn of Teachers'
Day
In lhe name of AlmIghty
God, the MerCIful and the
Compassionate
Esteemed professors and
teachers
It IS a matter of pleasure
to me that. once agam on
the auspiCIOUS occaSIOn of
Tpachers' Day our nahon
pays tribute to spiritual sta
Ius of professors and tpach
ers In our country I offer
my sincere c;:ongratulatlOns
on thiS auspiCIOUS day to all
Pi ofessors and teachers and
lhose who have devoted themselves to knowledge
Honounng Of teachers
and appreCiatIOn of the endeavours and serVIces of professors and educators, In
rpal1ty IS upholdlOg knowledge which In Itself IS one
of the rehglous traditIOns
,Hid values of our national
culture, transferred In the
course of centuries, from
t"ener HI,>n to
!!r neratIon,
and the hlSlory of our land
IS a true witness to 1t
It was III the hght of thIS
oppreCI&t'ion fo" kno.vled·
ge. that the valuable ser
Vices of our past scholal s
and thinkers In the way of
advanclflg education and C<r

undlOg of a genuIne
and
human CIVIlisation, em bra
ces bnght pages of world
history and culture, and It
IS (,vldcnt that we need
to
"ilrcngthC'n thiS SPirit
today, more than ever befOie
It IS a cJ£'ar and Irrefuta
hIe reality Ihat real prosperIty anti wellbClng of society
I' cn"ured when all ItS meI1Iht'1 s enJoy sound and consncnllOus education, and thiS
I" a responSibility, that 111
the (ourse of history, ha~
been shouldcrcd by the tea
cher and loday that humanllv IS confronted With great
,md dIVC'fSC changes. conStltules undoubtedly. the
/(realesl
ohhgallon
of
I h,' leachers Hence the teacher can be
construed
as the founder of lhe clvlhsiltlon ancl future prosperIty
of a soclelv. and such a per"on of course. merIts rcsp·
pct and esteem
Th(' educatIOnal reforms
tn our (oulltry deVised on
I hc baSIS of Ihe pohcy
01
thf' Re'publlcan state.
and
With du(' consJderatlon
to
m.lt('f1al and splntual needs
Of our people. IS being appIH'd st('p hy step reqUires
('arnest cooperation of the
plof('ssors. teachers. and all
proponents of knowledge.
,lnd It .. hoped lhat WIth full
.lpphr.allon of these refor
inS we succeed In ensuring
the prospenty and wellbemg
which all of uS Wish
I t hank all Ihe professors
and teachers, and all those
concerned With knowledge
and culture In the Repubhcan State of Afghal1lstan, who
hav(' exerCised their duties
III the way of development
and propagation oC know ledgf' and In tramlng the young generation deslrabl\
and congratulate them once
<lJ!aln on thiS auspiCIOUS day
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Planmng MlIllster
bite of Germany

In

Ah Ahmad KhuraOl and Ambas sador Of lhe Fedcral Rcpu
Kabul Hoffmann l'xchanglng the documents

DM 20m. FRG loan to Afghanistan

KABUL, May 21, (Bakht-An agreement tor a
10011 of DM 20 mllhon for
supply of radiO transmitters
10 a number of provinces and
PROVINCES May 21, (BaexpanSion of pylon maklllg
khtar) - Dunng the monlh
plant III Puh Charkhl In Ka
of Hamal thIS year more
bul was s,gned at 12 30 noon
than 5.000 Ions rOlslns ha
last Thursday May 19 betve been exporled to foreIgn countrIes through eleven ween lhe Republic of Afg
ralsm processing factofJes hanlstan and Fedel al Repu
of Kabul and provlllces A bhc of Ge, many
The agreement was signsource of the I alSln export
ed
and documents were exand development depaltment saId thai the Mghan ra- changed hy Planmng MIIIsms have recently become IlIste, Ail Ahmad Khuram
very popular m the IDtern- FRG AmhassadOl to Kabul
atiDnal markets In View of DI Joseph Hoffmann and
the... quahlY The
Afghan Wlnfned Boell lhe head of
ralsms are now bemg soJd the FRG economic delega
between 1000-1050 dollal s tlon
After the slgOlng of the
per ton The source added
that the above ral,.,n wluch agleement Planning Mlnlst
have been processed on 111- er Khuram and Amhassador
tematlOnal standwds have Hoffmanll spoke 6n goodbeen exported to vanous WIll and friendly relatIons
between. the two countnes
European countnes
()I )

for rUI thl'l ('l n
iJtlUns
A source nf the Plulllllng
Ministry SUld lh(' terms .lIld
conlJltlons of thiS loan all
yelY favourable thai IS Iht
loan IS repayable In 50 yl'iJl ~
II1dudlng tcn V(',lrs gra( ('
pt>r1od and Il~ annual tnt('
I est I ah' IS 075 per cent
Accordmg to anolhcl r('
port the minutes of talks
wer(' Signed tlnd exchanged
between Afghan and FRG
delegations 10 the prc~elH.:r
of Plannrng Mlnlstel and
FRG Ambassador by Depu
Iy Planning Minister Abdul
ALiz Fe.ough and h<'ad ul
PRG ('conomlc delegation
Bo<,11
The talks were com rntra·
ted on developmental PIOJ
eets enVisaged to be fmanc
ed Ihrough favourable credIt and granl-,"-ald Of the
Federal Republic of Germ-

and

WI~hl'd

1I01111l <'UUPGI

.tll~

On Ilw LhlSIS of lhese talks
Ihi' I cdcl <II I\l'puhlll 01 Gel
IItally Will t'xtl'lld to Afghan1slan, dunng the (Urlent
V( l1f, tlllulhcl OM 25 mlllItln lotln 311d all eqUivalent
01 eight million Drutch Mil
Iks lechnlc.JI asslstan«(' fill
PXppdltlllg tin.' works
ul
a selleS OJ developmental
pi oJects In the eConomic S('(
tOt of tht' country III lht'
fOf III ot gr.lIIt-1n uld

Present ut thl Ct'l emOIl\
tor SI~nJT1g agl ('('I1)(-'hl and
docunH'nt~ and IlIlllUll's
uj
the talks Well' sOIlH' uf! u.:. luls
01 Planning MIIlI:-;ll\ replt'
sClllatlves of "OIelgn
111101 matlGn and Culture
mini
"tiles Olembt'l s of PRG t ({)
nOllllC deh<gat IOn uud SOllll'
members of the. rR(, I'Ill
hassy III Kubul
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THOUG,H1
Life is eternal and love is immortal, and death is only a horizon and a boriZOn IS nothmg save the lim it of our sight,
(Raymond)

TEACHERS'
Once agam the nation of
of Afghanistan IS paymg
trIbute to its
teachers
The Teachers' Day is not
an occasion which IS observed only in schools and
educational institutions,
Practically every family
on this day honour the
dedicated servants of na·
tion, and civilisation with·
out whose endeavours humanity would still be liv·
ing in the age of darkness, Today the teachers
of Mghanistan must shoulder an unprecedently
grave responsibility.
For the success of the edu·
cational reforms, which
are deVIsed
to render
school Instruction a real
agent of change, more
than anybody, we look to
the teachers
As we embark upon the
task of scientifiC, technological, eConomJC and socJal development, we no·
t,ce the glanng deficien·
cy In tramed manpower
Although the present ed·
ucational system in Mghamstan IS more than half
a century old. but objec·
tives seemed to have blurred, and there was no

DAY

clear perception as to wh·
at the classroom should
mean, as a whole, to the
society, and to those di·
rectly involved in the lea·
rning process
For many a year only the
more fortunate cbildren
found a class rOOm seat.
Then there was periOd of
rapld·fire school open·
ings, without makIng
adequate
preparations
Schools with a handful of
teachefs with only rudementary education with
no textbooks, no laborate>ries, even with no class·
rooms, could hardly be
expected to impart the
kInd of training and education to the children essential for human reso·
urces development
The government Of the Republican State of Afghan.

processes have underge>ne prof.ound elianges ,in
the years since the establIshment of the Republican regime.
We can expect the teacher
to perform thetr duties
efficiently only when they
receive adequate
train109, and they have all the
needed facilities in theIr
schools. What the teachers had to say played a
crucial role in revising
educational currIcula.
Ii.,

'_-_~_~_~

Today a number 0/. outstan·
ding teachers will receive
sel"V1Ce medals and prizes
in special ceremomes
Tbese are tokens of a
nation's appreciation for
tbe entire ~orps Of teach·
ers manning seliools tho
roughout the Republican
State of AfghanIstan.
The holy rehgion of Islam,
and the national traditions
of Afgharustan have in·
culcated in us all a deep
and profound respect for
the teacher ThIS popul·
ar respect, confidence, and
honour IS further strengtbened by tbe selfless
toilIng and the sense of
mission of the Afghan
teachers

Istan IS now not only allocating greater
resources for educabon,
and
steadily expandIng the
scbool system. but is also
taking every necessary
measure to maXimIse the
returns of these Investments
The student and the teacher stand paramount m
this system. Teacher trainIng programmes and

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT
In this morning's Issue
the paper comments On the
status of teachers 10 the so·
ciety, and tbelr role in tral'
ning of manpower The pa·
per notes that todaY, Saur
31, is observed as Teachel s'
Day in the Repubhc of AfghanIstan. AS the President
of the Republic notes in
message issued on the occa·
slon looking up to the tea·
chers is deeply ingrained tr·
aditlon of the Afghan peo·
pIe. The holy religion
of
Islam and the values of the
people of Afghanistan pres·
cnbe great respect to the
teaeliers. The Afghan saciety owes a great deal to
teachers.
The sense of responsibili·
ty. and the preparedness of
the Afghan people to accept
all sacrifices for the high
interests of the country, IS
Imbued in generation after
generation by the teachers
Today teaeliers will be ho·
noured in all schools and
educational institutions ar·
-ound the country. But this
is not a passIng occasion
The teacher is everpresent
In the minds of the par..nts,
the students. practically 1ft
the minds of all citizens .
The teacher's job is one
Of the most dIfficult ones
He merIts all the help. and
Incentives and encouragement that the socIety can
offer him Tbis IS wby tlIe
government of the RepublIc
of Afghalllstan under the
educational reforms launch·
ed soon after the establishment Of the Republican regl'
me is making every effort to
offer additional comfort.
compensation and COllvenlence to the teachers Tbe
teachers fund is f:nlal ged,
housing is prOVided to non·
resident teaeliers. and other

amenities also offered, The
paper expresses the "Ii ish for
greater success of the nahan's teachers in the wa:, of
reahsation of national ob·
jechves for human resources development.
ANIS'
In Thursday's jS5u~ the
paper comments '>0 the results achieved from mnveniog a national seminar on
cultivation, processing and
export Of cotton.
Increasing importanLe of
cotton in the national economy makes It psscntlal to be
On guard of ourselves allainst production setbaCks.
storage and processing boo
ttlenecks, and pi ublems related to marketing
Tbe
state last year extended some 4.000 million afghanis
credit to the cotton compames to finance ;lurchli.'iing
of the year ~ han-est
To mak" ture the textllc
companies receive adequate
raw material'. and that ex·
port -revenues continue to
rise, it IS import~nt thut ad·
,.htioDal me.l,)lIf "3, on a Cu',
tmual bas;s arc adopted to
boost outpu:
To realise this objectl,e 1t
IS Important tb"t the cultivators face no problem'J, and
receive
adequate
COmpensation for theil' produce
Timely payment, and facllit·
atmg dehvery of cotton 31.0
play a role In encouraging
Increased produLhor!, and
deCISIOns were reached at
the semmar on all these pro·
blems
,.
HEYWAD
The dally Heywad 10 Tb·
ursday's Issue in an editorIal welcomes the new incentIves offered by the state
to bank account holders and
depositors After the promulgation of the Money and
Banking Law, and the nati-

onallsation of banks public
confidence in the banks has
been further consolidated.
Wben the state raIsed the
rate of mterest p8ld to the
savings accounts holders,
bank savmgs JOcreased to
a remarkable degree.
Now that these interest
rates are raised once again,
the paper opines, it is cert·
am that tbe banking system
will expand further, and
more people WIll start saving in the banks.

World Press
WASHIN"TON, May 21.
(AFP).-Tbe daily Washing·
ton Post last week
came
out in favour of early Concorde supersomc flights to
Kennedy International .Airport·m New York The Post'
expressed regret that
tbe
French and British built the
plane, " have had to go in·
to federal court to get what
New York offiCIals ought to
have had the courage to
gIV" them in "the fIrst place PermiSSIOn to get on
WIth the test perIOd
The U.S. Department o{
Transportation last year IIU'
thorlzed a 16· month
test
period for
Concorde flIghts into Kennedy airport
and into Dulles airport, se.
rving the Washmgton area.
but New York airport offi.
clals refused to grant landIng rights The Post, which
In the past was sometimes
conSidered less
interested
about
the
Franco-Britlsb
supersonic, said in
Its
editorial that Concorde was
"neither the complete environmental disaster it
had
been
made out to be nor
tbe first of tbe new genera.
tion of terribly noisy alrp.
lanes"

,'*
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Using animals as predioto'rs of 'earthquakes
NEW YORK
Why did the chIckens
suddenly fly mto the trees?
What made the pigs start
bIting eacb other? Why dId
the deer jump up and down, and the snakes shther
of tbeir dens m the middle
of wmter? And what caus·
ed the dogs to bark madly
and refuse to go into their
pens at night?
Scientists do not
know
the reasons for such unusual animal behaVIOur, noted
10 recent years by observers
in China, Japan, Italy. Tur·
key and the United States
They would seem to
have
no rhyme or reason, except
for one common factor: they
all occurred within hours or
mmutes preceding earthq·
uakes that rocked the areas.
and the unusual behaVIOur
was not observed at other
times.
Other reported pre-earth·
quake behaviour has included fIsh jumpmg out of the
water, rabbIts mexplicably
bumpmg theIr heads On objects. cows bawling wildly
and ~ats entering houses m
the day while cats took to
the woods
The increasing number of
reports of such animal act·
IVlty
preceding trembles
bas led SOme geologists and
other scientists to consider
the pOSSIbIlity of carefully
monitoring animal bebavio·
ur to pr,edlct earthquakes
Up to the present time,
SCIentists usmg the
most
sensitive and sophlsttcat.
ed electronic -equipment have been unable to determ·
Ine WIth
any
relIabIlity
when or exactly where earthquakes will occur'
I
According to tIlP, Onlted
States veological Survey,
1976 was the worst year in
Il]odern ttmes for earthqua·
kes, with an estimated 700"
000 persons killed in quakes
of major magnitude 10 ChI'
na, Guatemala. Italy,
the
PhllipPlOes and Turkey If
tbe time and place of the
quakes could have been predIcted, the areas could pe>ssibly have been evacuated
and thousands of lives .av·
ed
One of tbe fIrst experiments to test tbe theory that
some animals may be able
to senSe the coming of ear·
thquakes has just been initiated a few mdes nortbeast of Los Angeles in the Ca·
hfornla desert near the mYsterious HPalmdale Bulge,
The bulge as where earth
uplIfted recently in an .earth where small' quakes are
known to occur and where
some SCientists be.lieve
a
major shock may be brew·
ing
fI
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By Bayard Webster
electronic recordmg 'deVlce
keeps track of the mIce's
behaviour and SImilar recorders momtor the movem·
ents of the rats
Tbe research project. fu·
nded by the GeologIcal Survey, is being conducted by
Drs Durward Skiles
and
Robert Lmdberg of the Uni·
versity of California,
Los
Angeles. They noted
that
the normal behaviour of the
mice was to stay in
tbeir
burrows ID the day and sc·
avenge for food at night.
If any unusual behaviour
preceding an earthquake
was noted by the recbrders- such as the mice com·
mg above ground in the ,da·
ytlme- it might be a sign
that
the ammals
badpheno·
sens·
ed some
precursory
mena

than .humans, enabling them
to hear extremely high or
compiled by Dr. Jack Ever· low frequency sounds
Dr. John Logan, of Texas
nden. a geophysicist. }fe
noted that several possibili. University, in a written suties that might explain quo mmary of tbe meeting, said
ake-sensing abilfties in ani· that some .biologists had bemals were explored
en skeptical when they first
One hypothesis was tbat arrived at the symposium
certain animals, such as so- but had left convmced tbat
me specIes of sharks, wbich there was scientific merit in
are sensitive to change In iovestigatlOg the feasibilfty
the field before an earthq· of usipg animals as predlc,
uake.
tors of earthquakes.
"The ce>-relation between
Everndon said
another abnormal bebaviour patterpossible avenue of research ns and thor earthquakes is
was tbe investigation of so· very convincing," Logan wrunds peculiar to earthqua· ote. "HopefullY,future work
kes that humans
cannot
will bring this to a level
hear Many species Of anim- of SCIentific benefIt to ,man·
als, he noted, have a much knid,"
greater range
of 'hearing -New York Times
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The majority of earthqua.
ke researchers, espeCIally
those In, the United States,
have been skeptical that un·
usual pre-quake animal behaviour was anything more
than comcidence. But
tbe
reported role of animal be·,
haviour in the successful
predIction of earthquakes in
Lianong provmce in China
in 1975, and
increasing
number Of obsen<ations correlating abnormal animal
actiVIty with the onset of
earth tremors in o~her lessurbanised countries, where
man lives closer to the ani·
mals, have led earthquake
reseaFchers to discuss
the
subject of abnormal animal
behaviour before 'earthqua.

,10
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kes. A 429-page report on
a recent conference in Cal"
fornia has .just been released by the Geological Stlrv.ey.
The repQrt, cOllBisting of
papers by 35 .authors, was

IN 'OUft STRANGE WOULD
TOKYO, May 21, (APP).
Tbose suffering from af·
ter-effects of the fishy horror film uJaws" may 'have
shuddered to read in a Tokyo paper Thursday that fi·
shennen .at Ohoshi, hellr here, had 'found a 'shark with
two heads- making
four
Jaws 1ft all.

President Jimmy
Caner 'Ford, used it only IparingThursday auctioned off the Iy.
Carter hu never se~ doot
presidential yaelit Sequoia
for 286,000 dollars as an eco· on the -Sequoia'S .dec\ls. 1&0
nomy measure-Its upkeep he<lled4ed to slill '<the :J(acbt,
cost taxpayers 800,000 doll· stat\na !.that.jt eost etocMDuch
for 0Ii\y Ithree .or four CIIUars a year.
ises ,a -¥e&r on ,the -Rotomlc
Tbe'lowest of the 114 bIds ·River.
for the nmetre craft was
'fhe yaelit was 1,IlurcllMed
,one dollar. ;Bidders 'includ,ed by Leisurecraft, .a.. tDOiilP8I\Y
Reaatn, on, thep- 'breath IHustler 'magaine.
spsci4liaing in ••l!il@:h~ -¥d
,came- ·essier.1to lleatll';that.lt
'Former a!Jo!aident IRichatd ,pleasure ..Ihoats. llltie ·~uai8
was a, baby bIlle sbark, IDleiKon uaed dIse ,yAcht· often, -was ..orilin8lly .~d''i1S
A8i'k the preaidentU!! ·~t· ·,by
asuring fUit 23 <ClliItimetres. 'iiiltilbly -duriDI ,Ute
dJws of-.the IWJltqate lean- .the ,late 1!reaiIIent1 m8!1bert
llORTSM0T,JTH, iftHODE daJ that ,forced bini ·to re,si· Hoover, who ,left <qfflce in
ISLtiND, 'May 21, ~:ta!P).-,;cn. 'HI. ,successor, ,Gerald 4933.
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Antilony
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. ence syStem' that can hl,t
;
"
':l'
",'
:-. . . . the'.eil!!ed of Uabt'has eon.' •
tbe. West are becoiniDi; inereasi~~ly convitlC.,d.; "that~ :p~sts':~;r_o( i~
,·mally" ach,~h., enab~nli;~D1e I~rl\ble llifvant,all~ 'ov* •
there"maY be ~,. ~an ~eh:~Uift!d·~·~;,!·'~on·.,IJhJbe !!norm9us.· one that. .ls.lfe)leill~e~tI6n·rllie
speculatidli. in. ·tIs ,~.mi· - .Saiblllty .of-proton
beam radar systemg at {prelent comparatively alow veloCililitary claiiDs that the RUssi· weapons 'during rthe.l960s seen as' essehtlal' in '~,ABM: 'es of:rllcke~: What's ~oril,
ans are working on massiv- as the beartl energies :and' defences.
,r
•
a' particle be'am coula- pre:
''''y "powei fin ·"hal gul pal ti· currents of civilian researeli
The notion of proton ,be· baly be "scanned" .so that It
. cle aooeJerttors.as .anti.mi- .accelerators· be_e, ~e ••-.nN\a1IWc, ,u : t ,~....t
T -1IiMI',*r
"Ie.
ssile sYsterh's.
enough to trigger military ets With enough' ~nergy,:"'to .eri'Oi-s In, radar location of
Work along the ~ame Ii· interest. Although U.S. def- destrOy electroniC. seems the: taiiet.·
nes in the US was classifIed ence physicists are reported • fantllStlc, partlcu\ilr~ as <the
about .10,~years ago ""ut•. ae- ,in the cuuent._iuue 'of JIG- beaJDs.....otilihhllVe ~1nllYeJ~ ;lJbat . all .this .es,umes de-'
cording ~o IMajor lie.neral ence' liilageziile ',to. tie iul!hJY" thlOaj'h:the'abnWllll~'!".". .dlent dnyeltii.ent en a.
George 1<eegan- the form· sceptical • about Keegan's all civil proton.~\erator8 scale comparable to tliat of
er head of U.S. Air Force interpretation of new Russ- are critically dependent up- existing· ABM systems, and
Intelligence
this concentr- ian military ,acilities--the>- on operatioo in a· vacuum.
knowledxe., about _ the way
ated, .mainly on "electron. ac· ught ·to bouse experimemaI
But tlle'lh~it fict s ~t Iiillh .nllrgy tPftltobl, deposit
celerators and was' abando- a.,.,elerator .equipment- the .the I tlI<tPeIiiel¥ Ihi,h irllii!Ul·~ lIteir...eneJlly~in:nnitl!rials of
.ned as unlikely to be effec- assessments of the mid·l9- ty pulsed proton (or other military Importance. It see·
tive.
60s 're believed to
have particle) beams considered ms very probable that ,the
been ,unexpectedly encoura- for 'military purposes wou- USSR, whose .high ener:oIY
Because of the failure of ging.
the
Id 'be extremely'difficult to physicists are among
the West to recognise that
The whole intention . of stop. As pulse folloWed pul· world leaders in niany aspprotons (the nuclear of hyd- beam weaponry would
be se' protons· would 'be .Iost as ects ot the 'science, has
a
rogen atoms) would make a to destroy or disrupt the el- tbey ,colUded' with 'atmosph· substantial
programme of
better weapon basis than el· ectronics and .guidanoe sys- eric atoms, 'but tbese would military proton beam assesectrons the Soviet Umon IS tems of incoming Imiuiles, be knocked out of the way sment.
"20 years ahead of the U.S
hopefully triggering self-de- and- given a -hlgb
pulse
in its development of a' te- struction before they arriv- frequence- the beilm wouWhether "that is the same
chnology whIch they belie- ed anywhere near their or- Id more or less 'bore itself thing as .possessing. a lead
ve will SOOn neutralise the iginal target area. Hard-he- a vacuum through the air. of 20 years ov.er the West is
ballistic miSSIle weapon as aded military tacticlans ha- Since extremely fine focu- an entirely dlfferel\t matter'
a thre.t," Keegan told
a ve consistenly ;u-gued that ssing is possible. a' aignific- for in this.field, as in tbe
recent briefmg at the Ame- the cleanest and surest way ant proportion of its' energy related areas Of fusion and
rican Securtty CounCIl.
of stopping hardware
is might reach the target.
ultra'high magnetic . 'fields,
Public discussion Of new with hardware,
the basis
The point about charged lead times· seldom exceed
types of weapon beams ha· of the, long escalation road particles';s 'tliat they
can two llr three yeat'~ however
ve tended to focus
the of the antl·misslle missile. be accelerated to velocities secure ani! intensive anapotential use of lasers, but But the proton beam offers approacbing that of Jight in tion's re""arch effort.
Ii IS known that defence an entirely different appre>- magnetic 'fields, and a def·
-Guarllian,
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Sauro t~i~ yeu 12\7 ,malr: Zia said that' since the' begand. fe~lie .•ch.qdl tFaChers 1, in!n,~of'l365 8nd'till
the
in ~a~ul J:l!~lved 5,657;317 endoof"Saur. this year 11117
M:;;s as ~i: fro~,the .teachers:ot the ceatre have
. .__Tel
i\icf BUnd. ~:rte;;~reaej"ed"·lIDore tban . five
the
- creclm is glven ti,- the deaer>" ~\lliOD A(cban;s. In
ving t'achers On the basis' pm'there were no facilities
of Ci'!dit; extension. char,ter for aedlts, to teaeliers' ttom
"said Mts.'Hagiba 'Zia', Dir- Teacb!lrs'I'F.und'in the .proector Genual of the Tea· vihces 'but due -:to the relenchers Alii Fund'C'OIDiIilhee .f1ess efforts~of ,the 'conuniOf the Ministry of Educati· 'ttee memberS- the Teachers'
on in inteniiew ,With' the
Aid I Fund lbarlntches ' have
daily Kabul' Times.
been opened in·1 every prov·
Sbe 'further said that the ince wblch do the'necessary
Teachers' 'Aid Fund comm· in 'providing rthe credits to
ittee was created
during needy teachers.
1339 ,when our National
GoJisidering ,the sacred
Leader ,Mohammad Daoud duty,'Of the teacher who tr·
was ,Prime Minister of Af- ain the future genell8t1ons
ghanisten. The
Teachers' the fund commIttee toils inAid'Pund (TAP) started .with cessaotly to ,help as mneli
an initial' capital of one mil- as possible' the 'needy and
lion Mghanis
'. .
In the years preceding
1352 the Committee for the I
Teacbers' Fund as always, I
faced with innumerable .pr·
oblems ensuing most~.
lack of funds. Coordination
lacked 1n its, function and
it was only after' the incep·
tion of tbe ~w <lrder _.'hat
attention was 'pald 'tor' ameliorating
the functiOnIng
of the Fund. '
On the baSIS of tbe direc·
tives of the Leader 11r the
Revolution. wbo 'has 'always
been keen in improving tbe
conditions of the teachres,
Mrs. ,Habiba Zia
ten million Afghanis were
gIven to tbe Teacher's Aid deserving teachers. The' co·
certain
Fund from the state budget mmittee has laid
speciftc conditions for glv,
to help the needy teachers.
Out Of the 'total 'balonce Ing credits to teachers. The
of the Teachers' Aid Fund amount to be lended to the
6,610,800 were allocated for teachers has IiIso been mc·
teachers seeking credits 111 reased. A teacher can now
provinCial schools, one md· w',thdraw from one to ten
lion Afghanis for male and thousand AfghanIS' on the
female teachers of tbe Ka- basis of long term instanbul UniverSIty and the rest ments. In the past a teacher
fnr the teachers 10 schools was allowed only a nlaximurn of 5000 Mghanis.
10 tbe capital. The supply of
credits to teachers on very
The charter govermng Te·
easy tenns
is a measure
whlcb has helped them to achers' Aid Fund has been
a very great extent
drawn in 10 articles and was
Speaking further
enforced m 1355. The comMrs.

rs'
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~dUriDg

tbl I year and'
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celebrates
'19i'h Teachers' !f})ay
»

Some 600 tons of meat is
planned to be supplied to
the local markets when the
slaughter house 'n
Herat
becomes operative. The b"
products will be used to stabihse the prices. The slau·
ghter house of Herat is scheduled to be completed ne·
xt October ahead of sche·
duled.
Stating the above 10 an
mterview with the daily J amho~riat the President
of
tbe Herat Livestock Devel·
opment Company Eng. Abdul Habib Seraj said the
slaughter house has a capacity of 'handlIng 3,000 <heads
of cattles and through incessant operation It can reach to \900,000 heads
of
sheep a year
The export of meat and
otber products will gradual·
Iy mcrease after the com·
mencement Of operation and
in tbe fifth year of ItS ope·
ration the plant will attain
its fmal capacity. In other
words the total export of
the slaugbter house envisaged in the Seven Year De·
velopment Plan will reacb
to 25.000 tons, said
Eng.
Seraj.
The total expenditure for
completion of the praject
incluj:\ing mstallation
of
maChinery,
a three·month
trial run and train10g of Afghan personnel will amount
to DMI4,485.000 and Afs.
57,747,000 which, will
be
partly financed
through
World Bank credit and par·
tly from state development
budget financing of a small
portion of the
porject is
envisaged from Iraman loan.
said Eng Seraj
Express1J1g his vIews on
the prospects of develop:
ment of livestocks in
the
country particularly 10 Her·
at province Eng. Seraj said
since the programme of Ji.
vestocks development
10

BY A REPORTER
western parts of the count·
ry IS being Implemented under the developmental pro·
grammes of the Mmistry of
Agnculture thus the devel·
opment of any sector specl'
cally Iivestocking
can be
achieved in two ways
as
follow:
1- Improvmg the prevaIhng methods 10 practice
smce many years, and bas·
ed on many years experiences. by livestoCkers with due
consideration to environmental conditIOns and traditl·
ons.
2- ModermslQg the old
pr.actIces, which of course
reqwre persistent, studies
and Implementing It gradually.
Having realised tbe above
two prmciples the manage.
ment of the company fIrst
trIed to Improve and mode·
rmse tbe old practices of
livestock breeders and tarmers with tbe belp of them.
To achieve tbls end
the
management of the company
undertook extension prog·
ramme, provided technical
servIces specially 10 protection and safeguarding' of
the cattles which proved
very helpful and fruitful.

miiliiJilum' numbet. of teireli:
. "Thig yeal'."!s tbe mnet·
ers' to "make'!uie ·of the fu· 'eentli teaobe",',\Day celebr·
nds credits,
ation .year' In the country
Speaking about the char· A special pulilicatJon WIll be
ter, the fonds' Director Ge· brought out by the Departneral said'that the teachers ment of ,Primary EducatIon.
· can Maw """dits from the ,Ministry of Education tbe
· fund In the following cases: . new publieation will include
1, For mediC8l~eatmeilt. many Interesting articles on
a. 'feachers who cannot ' the history of Teachers Day.
be treated at 'home and, the- role of teachers and bnef
ir 10urhey to a foreign cou- reportS - oit the acllvities of
ntry Is essential are entit- the Ministry of Education.
· led to withdraw a maximum besides-the reports and ar·
of 10,000 Afs. from
the ticles appearing in newspa·
Fund on presenting authen- pers magazine and Journa·
tic documents from the Mi· 'ls," said Abdul Ghafoor Ba·
nistry of Public Health ab· hir 'Vice~ 'President of the
out 'their illness The credit Primary EdiJcation Depart.
of 10,000 will be realiSed in ment of the Ministry
of
five ,years by deducting
a Education in an Interview
certain amount from their witb the daily Kabul TImes
salaries,
Abdul Ghafoor Bah,. saId
·b. Teachers. who can be that a total of 32,341 teach·
treated at home and are Ii· ers are busy teachmg 10
vmg in provinces will recei· the village elementary schoo.
ve a credIt of 3.000 for the Is boys and girls, secondary
purpose after certification aod vocational scbools and
of tbe 'Public Healtb Depar- high teachers trainIng mstltment of the provinces The tutes of the country Many
credit will be deducted from of these teachers are hold.
· their salaries.
jog master degree, some of
. 2 For constructIOn or re- them are univerSIty gradupaIr of ,house
ates and a large number of
Teachers whose
houses them are graduates of thc
have been destroyed by .fl. 13th. 14 tb and 15th grades
llods, eartbquakeS or
fIre of high teachers traml1lg m.
or those teachers wbo want stltutes. Only' 11,141 teacbto build a new house
for ers are below 12th
grade
them are entItled for credits and the Ministry of Educa·
ranging between four
to tlOn has taken
necessary
ten thousand Afghanis rep· measures to raIse the teach·
ayble in easy installments
ing standards of these tea.
The cred.t installments chers,
from the salaries of the teo
achers who have received . The MI1lI~try of EducatIOn
the credits are deducted pu. 1ft ordr to Improve the tea·
chl1lg 10 the schools fore·
~e~~:~I!s r:~:~~n~on:eX~s~ sees the holding of teaching
In case of then deaths, the
Improvement sernmars for
I1lstallments Will be deduct- 5,000 teachers, head masters
ed from theIr salaries rece- and tnspecto~s of the ccntden
ts
re and provlDclal . schools
.
b y th'
elr d
epen
Jved
The teachers wbo leave In the past the ,:",nlstry has
their profession and other held slm!lar seminars
for
~overnment
orgal1
more than 15.000 teachers.
th
t II head masters and onspeclo·
t
WI II h ave 0 pay
e JOS a - rs
ments from their salaries
durmg a period of one year
A source of the Hlgb Te·
achers Traming Institutes
Department saId that presently tbere are
14 higher
so far taken by Herat Live- teachers tramtng mstltutes
stock Development Compa· including the Teachers Tra·
ny Eng Sera) saId the Co- mlOg Academy 10 the counmpany has undertaken com· try Four of these institutes
prehensive and
expansive were opened this year in the
programme for developme. provinces Of Helmand, Tant Of livestock m Herat pr- khar, Fariab and SamangoVince as well as In adJOIn- an The teachers trammg
109 proVInces of Ghor, Bad· Institutes have a total
of
gh,s and Farah. He Summ· 5,550 students on their role
ensed the measures taken
In the higher teachers tr·
so far on the framework of aming institutes the teachers
the first project as follow: are tralncd In two categor1- Provldmg
credits ies The hrst category mclfor Improving the breeds of udes students who gradua·
sheep. The company, Since te from the 14th grade for
ItS establishment. has app- primary stage. The second
roved a total Of Ais
SO category mcludcs
those
million loans for IIvestock- who graduate from the 16th
ers after tecbnlcal and econ· grade for secondary stage
omlc feasibIlity studies, and On the basis of the educa·
so far farmers have obtai' tion reforms the teachers
ned Afs '25 million On mstgraduatIng from the 14th
aliments through Agncultu· grade for tbe pnmary schoo
re Development Bank and ols will be provldeej faclllt,·
the remaining will also be es to complete 16th grade
ustilised by farmers and h·
vestockers ID the near fut·
ure under a set program·
NAIROBI, May 21, (Reume
ter),..c. Bntwm has told KeTbe second important qu- nya, ,t WIll not support Rh,
estion in the first phase of odesla's white mlOonty, gothe project is that of creat- vernment 10 the event of
ing a sound marketing sys· an armed conflIct willi mdtem for the benefit of hves- ependent Afncan states, the
s<lJld
tockers and faFmers
who Kenya news agency
have obtalOed loans from yesterday
the company. ConstructIOn
Ted Rowlands. Mmister of
of a modern slaughter ho·
use, eighty per cent work Stale For ForeIgn and C0Of whIch has been complet· mmonwealth Affalrs,' was
ed so far, is part of this ef· asked for the assIstance Thursday by Kenyan foreIgn
fort
MIDlster Munyua Waiyaki
(Continued on pagc 4)
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Offer received

!ii!!i!!i!!i!!!!i!!i!!i!!!

OFFER RECEIVED
Mehr Company Ltd
has offered to sopply 10 tons galatme 80'".
Austnan. for US$·1139 CIF Halratan Port
Indl"duals, local and foreign firms who want toprovlde the same at lower
pnce should send theIr offers and be present On IDa m by May 29 the
last
date of blddmg to the LIaison RelatIOn Office Of Jabul SeraJ Cement Factory al
Share Nau Speclflcahons can be secn and securlhes are reqUired
(15]) 3-1
mOl

OFF·ER RECEIVED
Banal Constlucholl Um t has rcc..~L·/~d an oller tor 72 IItems CalpCI1LJ~ ('qUlPment from Hoffel Company of West Germ.,,,, at tol,,1 pnce of U;vl I.13A]?
Kabul WIth tbe lOsu,·ance.
Businessmen, )ocal anli foreign til inS who walll to prOVide .... t the It \\t'r r/fl
ce should coree: by May
29 to the l'rocUlC1ltcnt S"clton of 11an.1.I at Yakntoot
LIst and speclh,:atlollS C:fn be see:! and ~Cl"UI lilt S
are requlr?d

_=

(149) 3-2
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OFFER RECEIVED
~a<

Constrl'r:htl'l

Department of lItnlStq. or Watel .lOd Power
lece,' cd and
1~3 tuns rell1forcmg steel,
sheet.
lilIlmetal cbannel'lron etc., at total prIce of USs·31.992
from SovIet
VcstogmtOl g .
Co. branch 10 Kabul to be debvered up to Shor Kban Port Ind'VIduals. local and
foreIgn fIrms who want to supply at lower pnce should come un~ I May 31, the
d last date of blddmg to the ConstructIOn Dept at Iladam Bagh.
fJ
II
(147) 3-2 ~

dotter for 12 Itpm:; conslruchon matel"dls or

I

..__'OEt'lii~"'8"""""~'CI9"~.

OFFER RECEIVED
Police and Security Ofhcc has Iccelved an offel fOi 32 Units cOl11llll'le (,Icc
flOm
trlC sewmg machme With theIr 220 volt electllc motors for US$·17362
market.
Local and foreign firms wbo want to supply should como by Mal' 29 to th..
LOgIStiC Purchasmg Department Sample and speCificatIOns With their cataloguC'
can be SeCn and securities are reqUired
(145) 3-3

IIIIIIII'my!MIIWIIIJII!JI1lIIIIIIHIUUIII!UUJ.IIUIIIIlIUIUIllIUIUIlflIIlJIIIUIUHIIIIIIIIIHIUIUiIiIIUIIIUIiI1lUIIlIUIIllUIIUIIIJIUllillUI1JlHlllllUWI

OFFER RECEIVED
Afgban Tarkam Enterpnse has receIved an of/er fo'lollowII,g mal<'"ab
iiiAfghan Textile Compa~y and Kabul TextIle Co

IE

i
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~
~,

hom§!§
;=

=
pllce sho :;;;
cmf", cm!
bc secn 'C
;=

(144) 3-3=
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~
~~i2 :::~~:: :l~~e ;;a:~:~~~) Jean clolll
Government Prmting House needs to 10 tons me, ~
6049 metres lady.menten cloth
tal for Monotype
~ ~
1303 metres satan cloth
Local and foreIgn flrmswho can supply, ~bould send~ i!5
IndIVIduals local and foreIgn fll ms who want to sopply at 10wcI
their offer~ until June, 18 t~ t?e Secretary
Offlce.~ ~uld come at 2 ',p.m on May 30 to the Afghan T.rkaak Spe cmf emf
and come In person to the bldd10g commIttee on. th;~ ;em Enterpnse at Jangalak SpeCIficatIons and'sample of the cloth can
.ame day.
'~~ a
~~'"~~ eand seCUrIties are reqUIred
NOTICE

'I

NOTICE
KD, Shourie slo Prof Gauttama
an IndIan national.
• ,
IIWlUlt$ to sell his. Volkswagen car wltb number' plate"
Vogeh an
American national resident of Karte,+',
"2145 and engine No 6482192 at Afs 40,000 to AbdUl,
,+',Seh , Kabul wants to sell his car WIth number plate,.,
Karim s/o Abdul Ghani.
+5322 and engine ·No. 6490867 to, Mohammad MaasUI ,.,
Individuals, .and offices who bave any deahng
slo Mohammad Assef. Individuals, I and offices
who
with the car should come WIt bin three days of PUbb.'
';te' have any aealing wIth' the car Should come Within'*, cation of tbis advertisement to tbe LIcence Section of
'''three days ol'pu~licstlon of this ,apverstisement
to:*.
TraHic Department
(150) 2-1
, . _..... .
'.'the Licence Section of TraffIC Dapartment
'+.' Ii
(52) 2-1

,+,

Bi

;'!.':

*-'
..,
.•
:i.*::¥ ..* .'¥+.* *"¥¥ *~*..* ..
* _+'_+.. +...+...; t•.
Similarly a source of the'
ConstruCtion Department of l\l:·Iii!::a:jjii(2;iiil!::::::;oiii!:;:::;;iiii~~e;;~C:;~~~~2:;;iiiC:~iiii!:~
the Ministry Of Edncation
NOTICE
said that -accordmg to the
Fend Tanto s,o (;alel. a Pli.lhr)j)o\l~~C nalional
plan envisaged for 1356 incomplete
residential bo- wants to s,'1\ hIS flat <ar W4th numbel "Iat~ ]3'157
uses
construction
proj- -and engme 82iJ641 lo \,hulam Mohamtll"J ;\ohna}d' s,o
late Ghulam Sakhl res.dent of seclIon r\o [,
01
ect for
teachers
will
Kabul.
be completed this year, beIndividuals and offlces who nave any d..almll w,rh
sides new residential quarter for 488 teachers will be lbe car Sh'Hlhl come. wlthm three days I)f pUblll~aLJon
built this year and by the of thIS advertisement to the Licence Section of 1'1 d'
(148) 2-2
end of 1356 nearly
1000 ff,e Department.
non-resident tachers
WIll ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
receive residentIal houses
The source further added
tbat since the second
half
of 1353 construction Of thesc projects IS beirlg carned
out under the World Food
Program (W F P.) In differ·
Mghan Construction
UDlt-Kabul (ACUK) has re·
ent parts of the
country. ceived an offer at total price of DM 22440 CIF Kabul
Thus out of the total
294 by contalDer for the followmg Items
houses 10 the provinces of
1- Two Pcs self pnmmg heIgh prcssure Impeller
Wardhak,
Logar,
Kabul. pumps for cold water delivery. capaCIty 16.50001 3/hl
Ghaznl. Pakhtla,
Parwan. complete With accessories
Nangarhar and Badakhshan
2- Two Pcs galv pressure tanks Je 2,000 hters as
130 have been completed per dID 48]0. working pressure 6 atm complete WIth
and 520 non-reSident teacb- acceSSOries.
ers have been allotted the·
3- One Pes compressor one-stage compre;:iI('l11
air
se house.
cooler. WIth direct dnve
With offer
cooler. safety
ThiS year on the occaSIOn and non return valves complete
of the Teachers Day medals
Local and foreign firms wilhng to supply the same
WIll be given to a compara· at lower pnce should submit their offers m sealed en·
lively larger number Of tea- velope to the For.~lgn Procurement Ofhce on or befchers for theIr outstandmg ore 25th of May at
Polio Charkhl SpeCifIcatIOns list
servIces to the society m WIll be sold for Afs 1000
(146) 3-3
the trammg of generatIOn
of the future,

."

For instance popularlsati·
on of new modem methods
of shearing not only increa·
ses the
wool production,
per cattle It also saves and
protects the cattle from m·
jury which ID many instan·
ces caused sickness Improv·
ed nutntion for the cattles,
and feeding of the cattles
in different stage of ages.
supply of oil cake in proportion to fItness of pastures
for grazlDg have also been
very instrumental· in development of livestocks.
saId
Eng Seraj
As to the other measures
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By Our Own Reporter

E xp a ntJing, developing li vastoc-king
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A colony of pooket mice
have been placed In sevent
arttflCial burrows buried in
the gro~nd at the edge of
tbe bulge and ,20 kangaroo
rats have been 'Placed
4n
cages above the mound. An
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GOVERNMENT f'lRINTING' PRESS

TEN DERN0 TICE
Tpe Herat LIvestock Development CorpOl allon Inv,tes tenders fOl supply
of drilhng machinery, road maintenance equipment, vehicles SpeCIfIcatIOns may
be obtained from HLDC
LIaIson OffIce Telepbone No 26674, Kabul pllce Afs ~
1125 Tenders must be subnlltted not latel than July 15. 1977
(143) 3-3
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Late Azi zi ' s
condolence
meet held
i .

KABUL, May 21, (Bakhtar) -The condolence meet·
ing of late Abdul Samad
Azizi PresIdent of Afghan
Tarkanl Enterpnse held last
Thursday by Mmes and In·
dustnes and the fanuly of
late AzlZl was attended by
Information and Culture MI'
nIster Prof Dr Nevm and
Mmes and Industnes Mmls,
ter Eng Abdul Tawab Assefl and some offIcials of
the MinIstnes of Informall·
on and Culture and Mines
and Industnes who prayed
to the soul Of late AZIZI
Late AZlzi dIed of heart
attack

..

,,
!

t

,I

2- Estabhshment of anImal disease control centres.
two regIOnal centres and 14
baSIC centers along with 48
sub-centres for protecllon of
rattles In four ptovmces
3--- Provldmg
loans to
mdlvldual farmers whose
land ownershIp does
not
exceed fIfty jenbs
4- Supply water wlthm
the hvestockmg cooperatives
(some fifty cooperallves)
5-- Extendmg loans to
farmers WIth meagre lands
WIth," the cooperallves for
producllon
6- Settlement of kochls
(nomads) who are engaged
10 hvestocking,
over 8,250
Jenbs of arId land 10 four
provmces covered by
the
proJcet and extendmg
of
loans for water supply and
other essenllals they need
to develop theIr hvestocks
7- Establishment of a
constructIOn and IrrIgatIOn
umt for drillmg of
deep
wells and constructIOn of hvestocking complexes
The terms under which
loan IS enxtended by
the
Company through the Agnculture Development Bank
are as follows
1- The loan receiver
should not owe the
state
and If he has ever receIVed
a
a loan he should have
good record of repaymg It
2- The loan receIver
should gIve adequate guarantee

tHE

(Contmued from paae 1)
so long as no understandin'g
is reached with the Pasht·
uns and the Balochis them·
selves, ,liow is it possible to
take a practical step in this
regard
Q' Do you mean by the
impnsoned Pashtun
and
BaIoch Ieade.,. those leaders
who have been imprisoned
ajlter the electIons or are
they the persons who have
gone tn jaIl before?
A: The matter of impris·
onments which have taken
and take place recently is a
new subject We mean those leaders who have been
imprisoned previously and
we have consistently supported their rights.
The cONespondent
Incl·

clals of the company, and
abIde by the regulatIOns of
the Company
In the first stage
what
the Company can benefIt
from rendenng such servIces, IS development of livestocklng and strengthening
the ecohomlC structures of
the livestockers and farmers To achieve thIS the state, through the Company,
WIll spend Afs
750 ID
the first phase of the project and Afs. 700 million for
completion of second phase of the project With the
completion of both phases
of the project each livestocker Will have an lDcrease
of Afs 700,000 1D their annual mcome
To make the Company a
profItable enterpnse and
enable It to keep up ItS fuWIll
nctIon, the Company
charge one per cent mterest
rate, and that the Agnculture Bank two and half per
cent and the state four and
half per cent whIch all 10
all will not exceed the eIght
per cent mterest rate
on
long·term loans extended by
the Agnculture Development Bank
However. the loans can
be extended when the economIc feaslblhty of the loan estabItshes its usefulness In other words the IIvestocker should be able to
repay the loan 10 IDstallment and WIth due IDterest
after the IDvestment of the
loan
The Company WIll also
see that the ground IS proVIded for marketlDg of the
products of farmers and IIvestokers ID a way that the
mIddlemen WIll have
no
way to manipulate on the,r
products The Company will
for
pay reasonahle pnce
the IIvestocks for hand·
hng at the slaughter house
for exports as well as partly
meetlDg the local needs
Through
such operatIOn
when the slaughter house
fully operative the Company
WIll be able to obtain some
seven rmlhon dollars a year ,

uding AMul Wali Khan. theto finance certain projects
I~der of the. banoed
Na· inclUded In our seven'year
pl~,. a"t0ng which is
the.
tlOnal Awaml Party?
A Of course.
buddlDg of railroad, It may
Cor~espondent. If Mr. Bb·
be sta~ed that the railroad
ut.to IS asked about It he project is under survey and
WIll. say that Khan Abdul its results WIll be completed
Wall Khan has gone to jaIl and .su6mitled to the gov·
•eromeot soon
following a court order?
The ,:esident: You can
Q. It is heard that I"an,
reali~e It yourself the man· ~n connection with the suI>\ler In ~hiCh the court has Ject of ,the Helmand rIvtlr
passed ItS order about hIm. water, IS showing reluctan·
Q If there should eXIst ce ID the matter of fulfilling
any goodwill on Paklstan's
its financial commitments
part and If the imprisoned regarding the financing of
Pashtun and Baloch leaders the railroad, that is tbe subare freed, wJl~ relations bet· ject of the Helmand river
~een Afghamstan and Pa· water has created difficultklstan normalIse and 10 thIS les in the matter Of course
way there WIll he no pohll- Afghanistan has not breach·
cal dIfference between th- ed the treaty of Helmand
em?
water, but It is said that
A: Our polItic"! differen· Iran hIlS not been consulted
ee WIth Pakistan IS not only on certain projects
SimJl.
over the matter of the Im- arly, the Presldent's brother
pTlsonment of Pashtun and recently VISIted Iran and
Baloch leaders or theIr re- had talks ID thIS regard
lease, bU~ ~he att<?nment of ~hat opimon can the PretheIr legItimate rights The sldent express in this regard
~ackground of the
subject and concerning the results
I~ best known to you
Eng- of the tTlp by Mr. Mohamhsh
mad NaIrn, his specIal en·
Q Can the release of voy?
Khan Abdul Wali Khan and
A' The subject of the
other Pashtun and Baloch Helmand water has been
leaders be counted as a step settled by the prevIous retoward understandmg? '
~Ime and a treaty has been
A: Of course it can be signed In this regard. Th·
erefore there does not rem·
conSIdered aSl a good step.
Q. WIll a better unders- aID any misunderstanding
tandlDg between the count.
Concerning the accord on
rIes be pOSSIble without the Iran's economIc -assistance
release Of Pashtun and Ba- to Mghalstan it must be sta·
loch pnsoners?
ted that Iran has pledged
_ A I thlDk that WIthout to provide certaIn assistIt, reaching any sort of bet- ance In, thIS regard, whIch,
ter undrestanding Will be I hope, WIll be acted upon
extraordlDarlly dIfficult
The trip by the special enQ Does the PresIdent of voy, Mr Mohammad NaIrn
t~e Repubhc say that cond,- had taken place on a frien:
h.ons for normalismg rela. dly InVitation, and It has
tlOns between AfghanIstan
yielded useful results
At
and ~aklstan lDelude the
present we have no reason
creation of Pashtunlstan and
the appltcation of a referendum over the future of the
BY FARIDA SEDIQ
North West Frontier provTeachers have a very de·
Ince and Balochistan call109 upon the people m these lIcate and grave responsibitwo provinces to say which lIty In our socIety They hacountry they wish to JOIn? ve to groom and educate
A We will not set forth the young generation for
any deflmte conditions, but future responslblhties whIch
our proposal WIll be that of WIll befall them
The duty of a teacher, toaffording an opportumty to
Our Pashlun and Baloch daYI IS not Simply to come
brethren to say themselves to class and recIte a couple
what they want and what of paragraphs from a book
they deSIre We support th- and take the attendance
eIr demands and we WIsh But he or she should be muthey 'determme theIr destlD' ch more broad mInded and
be able to communicate WIth
les, themselves
The correspondent saId. the students He should deal
Mr Presld"nt has offered WIth the students as a friend
an
extraordi)1anly
clear and d,scuss WIth them thetr
problems ID a free atmospOSItion In this regard
The President of the Re- phere
Only a competent teacher
pubhc said, yes, AfghanIStan In accordance With Its can tram a competent stuclear·cut stand has always, dent therefore a teacher ID
supported and supports the the fIrst place should be
legItImate nghts of ItS Pa- profICIent and well versei!
in hiS profession
shtun and Baloch brethren
Q How WIll the Pashtun
Teachers have a dIrect roand Baloch peoples take le ID the development of the
their deCISIons on determin- natIOn and therefore are reing their fate?
vered by all. History IS eVIA- It is easy to seek the dent to the fact that teacbviews of the people They ers have had a prominent
can express theIr Wishes in posItion ID the Afghan soany form whIch they may cIety and have always been
held In esteem
hkll,
SpeCIal attention has al·
Q. Mr PreSIdent
Iran
IS another neighbour that ways been paid to them The
has friendship with you Ir- new education reforms inSan has undertaken to gIve tituted after the establishfinancial aSSIstance to Af· ment of the Republican reo
ghanistan for buildmg a glme In the country also
raIlway Is the PreSident in· prOVIde for more facilitIes
c1lned to say anything on to the teachers Living quthe stages in whIch the arters for non·resldent tearaIlroad project will be com- chers In the provinces are
being built to solve theIr
pleted and its cost?
A Our relations with housmg problems
We hope all success to
Iran are undoubtedly friendly Iran has pledged itself our teachers.

'tEACHERS

After extend 109 the loans
and
hvesto farmers
tokers the Company WIll also render SOme other servIces to the loan receivers In
supply of water through
slOkmg of deep wells, gUIdance of hvestockers 1n pu3--- The loan receIver rchaslOg of cattles and ways
should posses farm 109 lands to breed and keep them,
for cult,vallon of fodder to provldmg vaccinatIOn and
enable hIm to supply enOu, necessary medlcmes for the
gh feed for the caUles
cattles free of charge mark·
4-- The loan
receIver ettlDg of the farmers and
should take 20 per
cent hvestockers' goods under a
share 10 the Investment of regular programme
long-term loan in cash. or
As a result of the ImpleklDd And the loan receIver mentation of a comprehenshould try to Implement the sive programme for protecprogramme drawn up
by tIOn of the cattle the annuthe Company, help the offlISLAMABAD, May 21,
al loss of cattles when
RadIO
Teheran reported threaches to 30 percent WIll
at Zulflkar Ah Bhutto the
be prevented
FattenIng of the
sheep Pnme MInIster of PakIstan
WIll result in production of met Maulana Mufti Mahmmore meat from a
fIxed oud the leader Of Pakistan
NatIOnal Alliance (PNA) to
number of sheep
Under an agreement rec- find a way for solutIOn of
KABUL, May 21, (Bakht- ently sIgned WIth a Ruman· the present polItical crIS'S
ar) - The MIDlstry of Plan- Ian company 42 jeeps and In PakIstan
Maulana Mufti Mahmoud
nmg hosted a reception 10 related spare parts WIll be
IS
under detention
honour of the econOmiC de- deItvered to Afghan port ID
RadIO
Teheran further
thl
ee
months
The
vehIcles
legatIOn of the Federal Repubhc of Germany at Inter· will be used for expansIon sllld that the PNA has rejecof veterinary services, In ted Bhutto's referendum prcontlDental Hotel last nIght
survey
of pastures and IDS' oposal and has once agam
The receptIOn was attended
pectlOn
of expenmental and demanded his reSIgnation
by PlanDlng MlDlster AIt
In Herat, and reelectIon ID Pakistan
Ahmad Khuram, some offl' breed 109 farms
Reuter In a despatch from
Ghor,
Badghls
and
Farah
clals of the Mmlstry of PlanIslamabad
reports that P,r
provinces
This
programme
nIng. FRG Ambassador to
Kabul Dr Hoffmann and IS part of the second phase Pagaro who was released
concluded two days ago and IS once
some members of the FRG of the project,
again the spokesman of PNA
Eng
Seraj.
embassy ID Kabul

Bhutto meets Mufti to
• •
find solution to CnSlS

FRG delegation
honoured at
reception

said that former Pnme MIDlster of Kashmir Sardar
Abdul Kayeum one of the
PNA leaders has been released from detention for
consultatIOn With PNA leaders
After his release Abdul
Kayeum saId that the PNA
WIll Insist On ItS baSIC demands
According to an AFP dISpatch Plr Pagaro has called
on supporters of PNA to sta·
ge demonstrations agamst
the government throughout
PakIstan
RadIO Pa~istan yesterday
reported that martial law
has been rejpforced in Kara·
ChI, Halderablld and Lahore
and all schools are closed
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to believe that IniiJ
re1uC"
taiJt about \ its fln8JICiaI
assistaoce 3l!d the ~olrit mo
mmission of the tWo, enutit·
ries will hold talks in the
near future.
Q: Will Iran's finandal
assistance include construction of the railroad?
A: Yes, in the fr~ework
of the protocol on Iran's assistance, signed by tJle delegaUons oJ ~he two sides, a
COmmitment for providing
fmancial facility on the ba·
SIS of techmcal and economlc results of this project
has been undertaken by
Iran
•
Q' In the proposed plan
the building of a railroad
from the Iranian border to
Kabul has been taken into
consideration bllt tbe Haji·
gak mine has remained dIStan~ from its route; has this
been done deliberately or
that the Hajigak mine has
been forgotten?

A: The Hajigak mine has
not been forgotten, but the
subject Of its explOItation
WIll be studied. If you wish
you can obtain further and
more specific information in
Mi·
thIS respect from the
mster of Planmng.
Q: Mr President· I want
leave to ask you a person·
al question You served as
a dynamiC prime minister in
your country up to
1963
and then you stayed home
for ten years, and agllln m
1973 you took over control
Of affaIrs What during these two stages has been your feeling about power?
A The most Importaot
thing taught to me by hfe's
experience IS that real power 10 every society is the
natIOn, and that every means which may tranSfer so·
verelgnty to the nation IS
legItimate and sensible Th·
erefore, I have always ID
VIew the majonty of the
people and their wishes and
not the mmonty and a limIted number
Q Is the President sorry

HEC trade
delegation
arrives here
KABUL, May 21, (Bakhtar) - An European economIc CommuDlty delegation
arnved '" Kabul last Thu·
rsday and was welcomed at
the aIrport by some offtClals
of the Mtnistry of Comm·
erce
The delegation will study
the pOSSlblbty of EEC cooperalton 10 trade with Afghanlitan
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President'. .interview

Herat Livestock Project
(Contmued on Pale 3)
The Company has
also
carned out comprehenslve
studies on development of
pastures, the malO feeding
source for hvestocks
The
Company has already establIshed experimental farms
(Ferozl Farm) through whIch a number of high breed
sheep can be maintained
and tben processed at the
slaughter house
Expnundmg on the prog·
rammes of development of
:IIvestocks enVJsa,ged under
the Seven Year Development Plan Eng Seraj saId to
further help the hvestock·
ers and develop ammal hu·
sbandry tile Company WIll
concentrate, WithIn the second phase of the proJect,
on the followmg projects
1- Estabhshment of 14
main and 84 sub-centres for
Improvement of sheep breedmg
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The skies
be partly
cloudy in some parts of the
country during next 24 ho
urs: Kabul Temperature
Max. tomorrow 26
MinI tonight 8

for haVing been In -Ilbl tlnn' 0,
~VL. May, 21, (B~~'
and away fronl power for
arr';:'.The' 'IAnib~dor, -of .ten:,~yeahl? 01". " .l. " .
the people's Ie Republic'! of
A: I stepped down from 'BangfadeAli' k in KllbGl,le
• '"
M. Murshc'''!p<llli a ~olhjesy
the premlershiplto promol!! - 11'
f Mi
transfer of Power', to, the ,ca \I" t ..1 ~ er 0
~es
people and the aceelm-ation , and. I~dustrles-Eng Tawab I
ot this proceSs. but Iexpen.· :<\55lfl last Thursday ,m"
ence over ten yeah taught tng.
me that It was a vain hope
and once again I sought, in
.
the interests of the majority
of the people, to establish
,y
the Repu bUcan orden
Q: Mr. 'Presidebt has
done a good job in transfer- ring the power and this rna·
KABUL, May 21, (Bakbt.
tter has taken on a real ar ).- Prof. Dr. Mohammad
form, but some are coneer· Yaseen Azim Ambassador
ned over the fact as to how designate of. the Republic
will this process be com- of Afghanistan to Peking
pleted WIthout Your Excel. left Kabul fOr' China Tbursday to assume hIS post<
leney?
A: The probability of
At the Kabul Intemation·
man's elOstence or non-exis- al Airport he was seen off
tence is preseot every mo- by some officials of the Foment and nothiDg.'can. be reiln Ministry and Ambas·
predicted a~~t fU~',Ho-' sador of the P~ple's Repu·
wever, I am convl~d,iliat ' blic of China ilJ, Kabul
a nation "wlll ultimately' fliJd
its own way and find its',
leaders. • •
.
Q: Has the President set
a time for his presidency
and has he anyone else in
•
mind for thisjx>st In future?I
A: This I subject Jlas been
clarified ,in, th~ 6m'lrtlNion
of the RepubllC,~A:~:Who
will be electe"d' as' ' lIent
KA&UL, May 21. (Bakh·
of the' Republic'in'futhre it tar).-President
the Hou&Ing conslmction and Haultis a matter for the people
Q' Certain articles are at department of ~he PublIc
mcluded in the Constitub- Works Ministry Dr Abdul
on regarding the election of WaSR.Y Basharyar returned
vice-presidents of the Re· ~o Kabul last Thursday afpuhlic; does the President
ter participating at the reconsider having a vice·pre· g;onal conference of habltsldent or VIce-presIdents?
at held in Bangkok recentA Yes, a PresIdent of Iy.
the RepublIc alone cannot
Dr. Ba$baryar on arrIval
perform all tasks
a~ Kabul airport saId that
Q' WIll the vice·presIdent the conference held on Apor vice-presIdents of the Re- rIl 9 discussed matters relpuhlIc be appomted in the ated to forma~ion and coonear future?
rdmalIon oJ ~he .lctlVlt,CS
A Nothing definite can of habitat, mternabonal asbe stated 10 this regard, but 51stance m matters of habthe probability of the selec- Itat and also the worklRg
tlon of a vIce-preSIdent or program of UN SOCIal and
vice-presidents In the near Economic Commission for
future exists
ASIan and Pacl.f.c on habl'
At the conclUSIon of the tat.
mtervlew Mr. Kevm Rafferty
The conference deelded thexpressed hIS thanks for be- at each country mllSt take
109 received by the Presid- achve part in the Implemeent lof the RepublIc and ntatIon of the above objec·
said I am grateful that the tlVes on the baSIS of the
President of the RepublIc
nahonal pohey
has patiently answered my
The eOnference whIch was
dl taIled questions and I sponsored by ESCAP was
appreciate hiS anSwers
attended by member cOUTltnes of ESCAP, besides a
number of mternational 10shlutes and UN agencies
had also partiOlpa~ed ID the
conference Mter discussKABUL, May 21, (Bakht· Ions oJ vanous problems of
participating countries, the
a, ).- Afghan Ambassador
to Bulgaria, Pacha Gul Wa- conference adopted a poliey
fadar arrived 10 Kahul last on regional cooperatlon In
habitat affairs
Thursday
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prompt response to
Soviet views on new SALT accord

I

II

Day observed

PACHA GUL
ARRIVES

Gromyko saId m an mterdown a SovIet plan, and of·
flcials said both SIdes were vIeW with Moscow teleVISIon
now trylDg to find a com- Thursday nIght the SovIet
UnIOn was doing everythIng
promise
US offiCIals here saId it could to achIeve a new
President Carter planned to agreement whIch would be·
consult congressIOnal lead· nefit the cause of peace in
ers yesterday on the Soviet the world.
The American delega·
proposals
tlon
at yesterday'S talks was
'The State Department sp·
expanded
for the first time
okesman saId the Vance·
Gromyko talks on SAL'I'; to mclude Lieutenant-Gene·
whIch began on Wednesday, ral Edward Rowny, the representative of the chIefs of
had been worthwhile.
The SALT talks were re- staff to the SALT talks.
ThIS was taken hy diplo·
cessed Thursday for a "pau·
matic
observers as further
se for reflection", apparently at tbe Soviet Union's reo evidence that the talks had
quest The two officials dis· reached a critical phase
The US spokesman saId
cussed the Middle East SItuatIon Thursday evenmg and it was not clear whethe.·
afterwards said they were Vance and Gromyko would
agreed on the need to recon- meet today, as he bad pre·
But a
vene the Geneva peace con· dicted :rhursday
commuDlque was anhcipat·
ference later this year.
ed before Vance returned
Yesterday's
dIsclosures
dId not seem to move the to Washington, probably sosItuation beyond the POSltl· me tIme today afternoon
The State Department spOn last night when there
two
was growmg American op· okesman Sllld If the
hmlsm, which some Soviet OffICIalS conferred this mor·
sources indicated they shar· mng the meeting would pred, on the prospects for so- obably be quite brIef
Meanwhile, the U Sand
me agreement.
In Moscow, Pravda saId SovIet delegatIons agreed to
In an edltorial yesterday postpone until Tues,day the
"the successful conelllsion of conclUSIon of subsidiary st·
Soviet-American talks aim- rategic arms talks that beg·
ed at concludmg anew, se· an on May 11 The talks,
cOlJd agreement on the lim· earlier scheduled to end ye.tation of strategIc offenSIve sterday have been conducted
arms would be of fundamen· by U S arms negotiator Pa·
tal Importance It would gi. ul Wajnke and Soviet Depu·
ve an impetus to further ty Foreign MIDister Vladlm·
international actions to re· Ir Semyonov-both of whom
were taking part in the Grstrain the armS race."
in omyko-Vance discllsions.
of vetreniary services,

,

KABUL, May 22, (~akht. entatlves of teachers and cultural and nahonal conar) - Speaking to the ~ep professors of institutions of vlcllons It IS up 10 them to
resentatives of the teachers higher learl\lhg yesterday
educate the chlldl en of the
and professors, the Presld· afternoon at the Presiden- country m a way that thl'y
ent of the Republic, Mo1)am. Ual Palace' gardens.
'bec0llte' well meaning, pat·
mad Daoud, said yesterday
• The PreSIdent of the Re- riotic citizens to serve the .Ju a nation achieves progress
pubhc arrived at the gather- nahon and the counlly refwhen all ,work together. 109 of tcachers around 5 raining from 110 sacllhce
The fact is that cooperation p.m, and was received by and selflessness", tht' Prebetween tlfe government and some members of the cabi- sident saId
the people is the first con- net.
The PreSIdent of thc Redihon for achlevmg this oh·
The arrival of the Presld· publIC added that
"when
jectlve"
.
ent of the Republic was wel- the citizen~s, each 1n hiS turn,
The PreSIdent Of the Re- comed with prolonged hand lays a stone for. construction
public received the rep res· clapping and slogans of of the country, consequently
"long live the leader of tlIe a sohd foundat.on WIll be
revolution". After welcom· bmlt. The stronger thIS fo·
109 cvery teacher and pro' undation, the more solid and
fessor th~, PreSident of the stronger WIll be the socIety"
Republic had tea WIth them
Rest assured that Wllh
During this tIme the Presld· the grace of God AlmIghty,
ent of the Republic received With firm determination and
President of the RepublIc Mohammad Daoud
the teachers in groups and 10 the hght of spint of uDlty
the
PresIdentIal Palace garden yesterday eveDlng
KABUL, May 22, (Bakht·
conversd WIth them
and sohdarIty the new Afar) - The Informallon De·
Expressmg pleasure over ghan socIety WIll reach ItS
partn,ent of the ForeIgn MI'
meeting tbe representatives targets as IS the WIsh of the Teachers~
Dlstr" reported that the Preof the natIOn's professors nation and the govern·
sident of the Republic Moh·
KABUL, May 22, (Bakht- Dr MajId SeraJ '" a speech
and teachers the PreSIdent ment"
ammad Daoud has sent a
ar) - WIth the readmg of on ttJe occasIOn conveyed
of the Republic saId that
congratulatory telegram to
"the duties of you all in edu·
Bakhtar News Agency Co- the Dlessage of President of the gratotude of all educaPreSIdent WIlliam Gopallacating the cbildren and the ~re~ondent adds that the the Repubhe Mohammad tors of the Educatoon M,wa of SrI Lanka on the ocyouth is extremely grave representatives of the tea- Daoud the Teachers' Day mstry to PreSIdent of the
casIon of the Republic Day
and I pray to God to help chers and professors while was marked 10 grand cere- RepublIc Mohammad Daof that, country.
you and us 10 fnUilIing our being received by the leader mODles throughout the co- oud, patron of teachers and
founder of the new moveof the revolutoon stated that untry yesterday.
national responsibilities·
Our natIOnal leader m hIS ments 10 the country. and
In regard to the realisati- "we representatives, assure
on of, the national IIspirati· you on behalf of our collea- message On the occasIOn has congratulated the Teachers'
Day to all teachers and stu·
"
ons the President of the Re· gues that we shall do our saId
"It IS a clear and trI efu- dents
,
pubhc saId that "only one utmost, and make every sm·
In relatIon to the high po,
thing can help us advance cere exertions for the cons- table reahty that real prosof teacher and
hIS
sltlOn
on the path of progress and truction of Afghamstan and p.erIty and wellbellll{,..~f soresponSIbilIty
in
nurturmg
of
IS
ensured
when
aU
its
cIety
.ad",,~nrent-snd '-' that is- wellbeln-g'of life noble Afg·
the JOInt and concerted will han natIOn, and shall refralD members enjoy sound and children and educatmg of
youth 10 the light of chanKABUL, May 22, (Bal,ht- of the nation and the gov- from accepting no sacrIfIce conscientious educatIOn, and
ges
10 the country said "rethIS
IS
a
responslblhty,
that
for educating the chlldrelt of
ar) _ UNDP has gIVen gr- ernment".
vering .of hIgh posltoon of
In the course of hIstory, has
the
country
in
sound
manant-in-ald totalhng 1,320,000
"The fact IS that smcere
been shouldered by the tea- the teacher is part of our
dollars from the CapItal and untrammelled coopera· ner in the hght of the aus- cher ..
national culture Ih view of
Fund for financing some tion is the first condition for picious Republican <Jrder"
teachmgs
of sacred rehglOn
The
functIon
held
by
M,At the end of the meeting
rural development projects attalDlDg national aspIratiOJstry Of Education at 10 of Islam and Afghan tradl·
the
founder
of
the
RepublIc
in Afghanistan.
ons", the PreSIdent added
a m yesterday was opened tlons In fact celebratoon of
The .agreement pertalDmg
"The educational staff, saId goodbye to the represWIth
the reCItation of a few such a day in respect to noto the - grant· were SIgned espeCIally the teachers and entatives of the teachers and
verses from the holy Koran ble and hard worklhg class
prOfeSSllTS
and
experssed
the
and the documents were ex- professors have a partlcularand smgIng of national an- of the society is llIdlcatove
changed by Planning M,ms· ly grave duty ID reahsation wish that they convey hIS
them by some students Af- of appreclatoon of the status,
ler All Ahmad Khuram
of the national aspiration, greetings and best wishes to
terwards the message
of of teacher"
theIr
colleagues
and "ReSIdent Representative and promotion of scholarsh"Today Afghanistan is In
At the ceremony whIch the PreSIdent of the Repubof UNDP JD Afghanistan Ro- ip and kllowledge and edua
senSItIve stage of history
hc
Mohammad
Daoud
on
was held 10 an atmosphere
bert A BorthWICk.
cating .of a young ·genera·
and
this sensItive stage has
the
occasIOn
of
Teachers'
A source of the Planning tlon that senses ItS respon- of joY. and elatIOn a concert
made
the dutIes of our eduDay was read by Mmlster of
Ministry saId that the, grant sibilities, in accordance ",ith was also given by artists of
cators more than before he.
EducatIon
Prof
Dr
MohaWIll be_used in financi.l!g,!lte the national traditions and RadIO Afghanistan
mmad IbrahIm MajId SeraJ aVler Sillce our dear homeconstruction of 26 small ,ir.
land IS headlllg towards evoand the Pashtu translation
rigation projects In Parwan,
of the message of our na- lutoon and progress In dIffeBamyan. Urozgan,' Ghore.
toonal leader was read by rent helds Of life, .t IS naFarah.and BadakbshaIl- pI 0Abdul Ghaffur Wayand an tural that the steps taken
VlOceS land also construction
annOuncer of RadIO Afghan. towards thIS path reqUIre
of 270- km: of feeder roads
changes
posltove mental
Jstan
10 villages and towns of Ba·
The constructoon work of
LASHKARGAH, May 22,
The functIon was attend- and acceptance of new ch·
dakhsJ1~n provmce and 225
(Bakhtar).-The
engmeers Gereshk gmnmg and bailIng ed hy some members of the anges In the course of eva·
km roads in five central pro· delegation of the Mamten- factory whIch started reccabinet. some generals and lution of the sOCIety constiVInces.
ently IS ID progress The officers of the Armed Forces tutes the major and grave
ance and Implementation
Department of development factory WIll be completed 10 of the Republican State, hIgh responsibdlty of educators",
KABUL, May 22, (Bakht· projects of the PlanDlng
the second half of 1357 The rankmg Civil officla)s, some saId Prof Dr MajId SeraJ
ar).-Mrs. Saida Nael' prm- MlDlstry left for Nimroz pro- production capacity of the teachers of SCIence academy
"It was on the basis of
cipal of Nursing and Mid· vince yesterday after ms- factory WIU be 8000 tons of Armed Forces, teachers tb,s necessity that the Re·
wlfery school of Kabul left pectmg some projects of He- gmned cotton per year, the
publican state after the Reof colleges and schools
for Teheran to partIcipate Imand.
source added
volutIOn of 26th
Saratan.
Education Mmlster Prof
at the education workshop
In
Helmand
province
the
of nursmg which WIll be
sponsored by WHO next delellation VIS'ted the cons·
truchon work Of Nade·Ah,
week m Teheran
A source of MIDIStry of Shamalan, Marja and DarPublic Health said, the \'(0- weshan areas draInage sysrkshop will last for one mo- tems and also the ~onstru'"
nth during wbich program hon ,work of the building
of nursing schools WIll be of Gereshk ginning and bat!·
Ing factory.
studied.
A source of the project
said that the fIrst stage of
the dlggmg Of the dramag e ,
mcludlDg 40 kms general
dramage and 57 km
agri·
KABUL, May 22, (Bakht- culture dramage for promar) _ A source of Pohce and otlon of agTlcultural yIelds
SecurIty Department of In· and Improvements of the
terior Mimstry reported that land, wa~ started 10 the modurmg the last week more nth of Assad of 1354, the
than twenty eight Items work on the project has
of -smuggled goods in- progressed 80 percent
c1udlng cattles; iron sheets,
The source added that
texltles, plastic goods sel- the construction work of the
zed by pohce 111 Kabul, Kan- dramage system conslStlDg
dahar, Herat, Nangarhar of the hrst stage WIll be
and Nemroz provmces.
completed accordmg to the
The s"urce added !hqt the, plan in, ~he current year
contraband was deliverel! to aJ)d afterwl!1<;!s the workS
the custoDl' I)ouses of • the , related to th~ dIgging of dr·
r~peetive proyin~es and the amagb of. Helmand valley
A scene Of the reception held on the occasion of the Teachers' Day at Hotel In·
cont1liue at the next
alleged smugglers are under
tercontinentil1, K~bul yesterday.
interrogation,
stages.'

Congratul atory
teregram sent
to Sri Lanka

promi~es

GENEVA, May 21, (Reut·
er) -The Soviet Union yes·
terday presented the United
States WIth its VIews on a
New StrategIc Arms LimItation (SALT) agreement and
was promIsed a prompt response, a US spokesman saId
SovIet Foreign Minister
AndreI Gromyko persorally
laId out the Russian POSlti·
on ID the third and what
US sources deSCrIbed as
crucial session of talks WIth
Secretary of State CYrus
Vance. No detaIls of ItS con·
tents were available
Vance promIsed to study
the SovIet positIon yesterd·
ay afternoon, and State De·
partment spokesman Hodd·
Ing Carter swd It could .be
assumed the Secretary of
State would consult President Carter before respond·
109 later yesterday
US sources said they assumed Gromyko had consult·
ed the SovIet leadership before maklDg yesterday's hour.long presentahon.
The two superpowers ha·
ve been trying for months
to break an Impasse on con·
c1udmg a new StrategIc Arms Agreement to replace
the 1972 mtenm pact which
runs out next October
The State Department spokesman saId the SovIet pre·
sentation dealt with three
proposals for what IS called
the SALT two agreement.
The RUSSIans rejected
AmerIcllll proposals put by
Vance in Mo~cow seven weeks ago, and Vance turned
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Engine.ers' delegation
'leavesHelmandforNimroz

Contraband
seized

/

will
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throughout Afghanistan
1352, reVIsed the educatIOn educators at Hotel Inte,programs and made It one of Contonental yesterday
The receptIOn was attendthe malll objective of the
ed
by some membCl s of Ca·
progresslVe regime of the
Repubhc along WIth other - bmet. some ranklllg military and clYII offICIals, tea·
fundamental changes"
Expounding On actiVities chers of hIgh mstltutes of
of the EducatIon MInistry educatIon, hlghschools and
aImed at establIsh 109 a mo- schools of EducatIon MIDIS
dern system of educatIon ba- tl Y and representatIVes of
sed on progressive objectIves prOVinCial teachers
The Bakhtar correspond
of the RepublIc, Prof
Dr
cnts
from provinces report
MajId SeraJ quotlllg remthat
the
Teachers' Day wa<
arks of the founder of the
RepublIc, "Teachers are PI- marked In the prOVinCial ct"·
Uars of human mtegnty, ar- ntres With the readrng of
chItects of great world ch- the message of the Founder
anges, founders of CIVIlisatI- of the Repubhc m grand fuons, and pIOneers of prog- nchons yesterday
In the functIOns the mesress In human socIety, In
the creation of what human sage of the PreSIdent of the
ingenUity has come to attam Republic was read by Governors which was received
In economiC, SOCial and cultural helds the teacher has With warm sentiments and
had an actIve nart", saId rnntlnued clapplOg
A number of wTlters, po"I'm confIdent that the teachers and educators have rts and students read their
fully realIsed the Importao- articles, and poems wntten
ce of theIr role and heavy on the occasIOn The funcresponSibilities in thiS sen- lIon were also featured by
SItIve stage of hIstory and slgmng of natIOnal anthWIll not refrain from any em, a song for teacher consaCrifice and dedication to- certs, short plays staged by
wards educatIOn of chIldren students
Thousands Of students
and youth of the country
expressed thcu appreCiatiThe Bakhtar News Agency on and took part In observcorrespondent
adds that 109 the occasIon by sendlOg
afterwards a group of young banquets of flowers and
students of Nekbakhto Sch- congratulatorv c.ards to
ool dressed In national cos- theIr teachers and educattumes sang the natoonal an- ors
A number of teachers and
them The musIc was played
educators attend 109 the fuby students of Music School
The representatIVes of nctIOns for revering the
teachers from the
centre high pOSItIOn of teacher. exand provlllces also spoke at pressed their gratltudes anrl
the function They express· readrncss for any saCrifices
ed gratitude for the atten- and services towards exptIOn of the RepublIcan state ansIOn of knowledge in thp
towards educators and ob- country and sound educatl·
servlllg of the Teachers' on of chIldren anrl youth
Day and spoke on responsI- 10 the hght of gUIdances of
bIlIty and role of teachers 10 our national leader Moheducation of young genera- ammad Daoud
The newspapers 10 the
tion, expansIOn and development Of education In the crntre and provlOccs In thelf yesterday'S
H;sues carcountry
Afterwards the natIonal lied speCial arttcles on thr
anthem was sung bv a group occasIon and pubhshed phoof students Then the names tos and In tervlcws of a nuof teachers who have been mber of experienced teach
honoured WIth Pohana me- ers with long~standlng ser·
dals by PreSIdent of the Re- Vices
public On the occaSIOn wer('
The newspapers a1c;0 pu~
read
ThIs year 243 teachers fr- bhshed reports on achieveom the centre and provinces ments 10 the fIeld of eduhave been awarded Pohana cation 10 the countrv In the
medals by President of the h'{ht of aUSOICIOliS re~im('
Repubhc and the decrees to of the RepublIc
The Kabul Nendarl Hall
the medals WIll be gIVen to
teachers In speCial ceremo- and other places where fun
ctlOns wrre held to observe
nIes
The Kabul Nendan func- the occasIOn were decoratlion ended at 12 30 noon ed WIth the photo< of founm a JOYous atmosphere af· der of the RepublIcan and
ter the artists of RadIO Af- national flags
In the course of functlOnc;
ghanistan gave a concert
AccordlDg to another re- Issues of 'newspapers and
port Prof Dr MajId SeraJ, special pubhcatlons pubhshgave a luncheon reception ed on the occasion were disin honour of teachers and tributed to the audIences
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By Jules S'rder
"'":~G~-Re"" .llAM8uJfG.~::,;
\!ty, KIse,told the City
~~~,,~~
~/_I~_~l!'
ito IIIn. - jniis: -: '!' ~ '1Wbere men. un';'l ~ntIY, "Here, all the
~
.•'
billibn francs<- Is probably
·~~~f1il.1i,Or.c.,~ ,w.ear~te'~rts and SOCIal pohtleal problem~ o~
~
'.r.
ati~n 01 ii-country's econo- less relevant than1he long., :cL$'ci~,;~~dfSpatChedstv • di~ lies"d.urtn, the day, our lime west especially sb<
~
-.:\' nilc status as production" fig. ' term social, ecoJlonilc and mdliSt6..' , • - } •
.:lIDd . wh~~J m!~d1_ged WI>- arp They are not solve _ .
~
,
urea' or reports on the bal. environmental i!itpUcattons _ In<- a iYPICal'week~di",e' mC!' ~a~ bati~ wbil.e' they • t ~or the future of the
.
~
itk
.ariCe 01. P8Yp1ents. tr ibis J>e of waste dIsposal. tile com. ~en 11J;~ROChe!le~I1'cc>-;-<~d'h ~elr ~ tea or ~~~:t but for the Clviljsed~
Herat Cement Project needs two new buses or~
the.case, Frallce can be par. munlty stands to-gain ,from \leet 8DYIJiiDi uP."Jo· 160,-,~ e;;,
J
"
urn of an entire natl-~mlcrobuses
~~
~eul~rly_proud pi Its stand. the rational use Of waste. tonlf OI'r\pape~;It ~ ,-'~. ",', _' 1 :-1:._,It: ill'fi&;Cli. ,w . ~ traders onCo
.~ , IndIVIduals, local and foreIgn flf/ns who want to
mi, among affluent nallans, France's natural rpourees
At'dIe ou~¢tIri.'f.loWns.'':;\~11, _. )l~dIe, ~o/Id me. I
mpared ":Itb the prob.~provlde the above should send their applicallons to~
'for the ,French happen
to cover only 13% of th" cou. got a~:lIIiich' 88 fO:centJnl~;\:<i!~)"f!i·~~:t'ents ems O{ the b,ggest Am,m.~secretanat Sechon of Industnes Department of Mmlst ~
throwaway a shocking am. ntry's needs in raw materi. per Iiii& "ij..·tl,theJr;l~Id. n'l!Ws. ~.~iy' ~~{..Iiit.lWt.~ ars,.a can CIt I";j, Hamburg's are ~ry of Mmes and Industnes and be present by May 31 ~
d
odi'Jt of waste.
als; 'mports cost, 25 billion pa~rs,ilut the 'bottoni.'qUle- ',~q ;., J . -p~<::':r- ,_ ... ;repre. mo es
e city has vIrtu. ~for blddmg
(153) 3-1
~
'IWra.o sbetstOf fabels and fl· francs per year. If recycled kly feU
gu ~ \! ou gar age were properly, the 13 billion
"The recovel:'Y1" moustry "yii 'k Glty' ~
m ddl I
h
•
releansed this month to CO'll, tons of garbage. would pro- sabotag\!d our"~ratiun by , }';'Is a in~.that. h
Jj
c~ntr~.cc~:s ousmg OIl Ihe
f11'Jll that the French had duce substantial saV1J\gs not Importing' old'iIJiewBpapers
'" '
"as e~n
Th
I y.
pushed far beyond the bouu. only 10 raw materials but from G<!rmany '1.nd Britam a seapor.l""tw~n~~ a thoIS shortage .s a majGr
darles of the consumer soc. af.o in energy- it takes to undercut the market" a usand years, survIVIng allC· reason why the CIty-slate,
J'" t
.•
'
lent and modern wars and ItS prospenty IS losmg 0
e." 0 enrer the rarefIed SIX bmes less prodllce pulp
munIcIpal authorny accused. dramatIc chang
. b
. pulalJon t 'b b
p .
air of the waste society
Apart from paPer, the na. A spokesman for the r~coes 10 usm
0 su ur s m the
The' first set mdlc~led hon's garbage
bin every very trade denied the chao ess patterns and It is sllll np"ghbounng states of Low.
that Frentb households du.. year, contain 960,000 to'os of . r - and accused in hIS tu. one of the m6st modern and er Saxony and Schleswlg_
,,-,
eff,CIent shi"plng centres
Holstem
.
mp 13 'mllhon tons of refu. glass, 420,000 tons of alum- m: "The towns are compe.
..
m
se into the garbage hln each lIuum and 20,000 tons
of ling unfairly by gOing be- th~ ~orld
When people move out,
year- or no less than 250 copper- all of .it eminently hmd our backs They don't
I IS a City that offers c1. Hamburg lose mcome lax
But the useful. Even the 3,600,000 . pay taxes on IndustrIal pro· a~e~pe~a'kballet an.d. art,
receIpts. aggravatmg a fl.
kilos per: person
second set was eve" more tons 'of decaying food matt- fIts, and get subsidies from ~ ddl P r s and ,salling In anclal dram Some of the
,
iUlpresSl~ revealIng that er could, If processed -intell. the State"
' I' of town as well as taxes It does collect arc d,waste rec~very had grown Igently, be turned mto ferAn arr~ngement has now one of Europe's raunchIest verted to less prospl'rous fI'.
.nto the country's seventh lIllzer or ammal feed.
been reached wher~bv the red hght dl.stricts whel e a gions
.'
foohsh tounst can fmd h
b Iggest mdustry, WIth an anThe techDlcal problem of towns get 25 cenlJmes per mself dru
I·
The C) Iy·stale wh,ch mc.
. nual turnover of 10 bIllIOn obtaining allllmal f",'d
Dr kilo for the paper. 'Ih,s just left
th ggedi rolled and ludes a sUbstant,al
farm
high-grade' fertilizer OUt of cove.. the cost of collectmg
H~n b e gu ter. .
and pasture aera muss sup.
francs.
The pickings in the trade household refuse IS by )10 .t- but gets rid pf it ~ffl' amPl: O~rfhJS a thnvlng ex. and pasture aera' mllss sup.
are so good, in fact. that means >UDSurmountabll' In clenlly and quickly.
stat
e am"eot CIty. ply the major selvices for
French cities have started fact, three young Paris inThe recovery trade IS pro ed:;: lar~ely ~elf.(:ontam_ the entire regiO'll, mcludlng a
up obably wilhng tn surrender tb
nonue umt IYhlCh IS highly efflcieot publJc lran.
to compete f.ereely WIth the ventors recently came
waste recovery busmess for witb a processing machlOe part of the paper and bottle EU~o~ros~~us hreg,on
In
sport system made up of
the "gold m garbage bins, called the Hydromer that market to the towns becau· 0 er te...
y t e ,sex·sholY buses and boats plus surfa.
launching d.sposal services produces a highly rkh. org- se it makes .ts bIggest mo- r:ce:sl~rs complain of a ce and undergroulld 1I amS
"H n
H b
Hamburg's economy 'IS
to collect old newspapers. anlc powder. Unhke compo. ney out of scrap Iron and
f
glass and scrap iron and sell st, the powder contams no metals Last year the trade om ~w ar am urg IS fr- more broadly based
than
them to mduslrY fur recyc· trace of cardboard, plastic recovered six million Ions of V1~ v erm~ny 'th all Its d.. that of most other FRG ur.
1Ing.
or glass so caJi quahfy as of scrap Iron Half IS sold de~
~~' ~~a, IDtellectual ban areas, wllh a healthy
In some cases the compc- an excellent fertihzer
for to the French Iron and steel wr
sfi teKruwell.known mix of employment almost
eger salt) evenly shared amon,t mnJl) er ors
after a recent VISI t
,..,
I'M G d
h
ufactuTlOg,
transporatlOll
y o , w at a
City,
and serVIce mdustnes
How thlDgS VIbrate alld boo
It fared better JI1 lhe l'l.
om
Kr
74·75 recessIOn than lhl' na·
A
ueger suggested,
(Continued On page 4)
s
(39/ I-I
,the World War II bombmg
of Germany and the post.
"R.""~_";;SMleilMI
war po1lhcal dlVllslun have ;-~left the country With
no
metropohtan capItal
Now the pohtleal capItal
IS Boon, and O~rslZed VIII.
age The fmanclal capItal IS
Con:;tr1'r:lUJ·l
Department of
or
and Pow(.>r
fl' ..· .' cd an'
Frankfur~ and the
centre •
sheet
for heavy IDduslry IS the doffer for 12 Itpm::; con~trllctJOn mater'dJs or l~~ tuns I cmforcmg steel
from SovIet
Vcstngmtorglt
megapohs which extends al. IImetal channel'lron etc, altotal price of us; 31,992
co. branch m Kabul 10 be debvered up to Sher Khan Port IndIVIduals, 10lal and P
ong the Rphr and Rhme fl.
foreign
firms who want to supply at 10\V~1 (mle should come unL J ,Ifav 31. thenf
vers and mcludes the CIties
last date of blddmg to Ih~ Construction Dept at Badam Bagh
p
of Cologone and Duesseld.
orf
(14713-3.
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AccordIng to stallstics just
released by the Afghan
Tourist
Organlsabon
(ATO)
aI though
the~'
was shght drop in ;tourllt
arrivals In 1976, 8J cOmpared wIth 1975, tourilm
receipts of Afghanistan
dUring the last year was
the highest ever, roughly
30,000,000 dollars.
Tourist amvals in 1976 am.ounted to 90,980 while it
was 91,133 In the previous
year.
The greatest number of tou·
rists visited Afghanistan
In 1971, more than 113;
000, but that was the peak
year in the "mi,ration of
the great unwashed".
In subsequent years the
number of tourista arliVl'
ing by air, seeking bettm,
accommodatIons, has increased substantially Ac·
cordIng to calculations of
the ATO tOUrists not only
spend more now m terms
of dollars, but have also
Icngthened their stay
To calculate Afghanostan's
tourism receipts In ]970,
the average stay of a tou·
nst was estimated at seven days, and his dally
expendItures at dollars
ten
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GRID ON,' THE 'SUN

By Dleg
A ,few years .ago scientisri:in-lnlJit,ted -bat thex )Ie.
"tter ,!JII;I~ool1 'procc;sses to a tempetature of 5'000 to
~aking '~lace In the . stars'
6'000·C. The observer's eye
in.te,i9r ,!,nd on the sun:t!UU' cannot penetrate deeper.
,thoae _oc:curnn, in tM .de.p· Earlier astronom\!rs noticed
J ths_~ the Earth.
that the photosphere eonsis~T~ r'instalJce, it was gene· ts of mdivldual bright form;AI1¥·lia:ei>ted that a "ther· ations resembling bOIled n·
,mnnuc!ear pile" operates 10 ce grains. They were called
.the .central part of the sun granules Each granule, reo
At ,l:narmous presaUf'C!8 .and presentmg a fountain of a
t8m~alllres thermonucJe· burn10g .hot plasma hundre·
ar reactions take place: the ds of kilometres in dIameter
fusion of hydrogen
nucleI hves for a few mlDutes Th·
(pcotons) generates hehum us, the solar surface resem·
WIth the release of a coloss· bles a turbulently boihng hal amount of energy heatmg qUId where countless httle
the enlore solar system. The fountams spout out and dis.
theonsts' arguments looked appear By analagy sClenlo·
convmCIng But all of a suo sts beheved that processes
dden the groundwork of our takmg place On the solar suo
concepts on the sun (and he· rface, m the
photosphere
nce stars 'In general) began - are
determmed
by the
to be cracked
mechanism
of
thermal
For a long tIme we cann· convection. uoder the effect
IYhlch of the thermal flow
from
ot record neutrmos
have to be born In the ther· the sun's mtenor the gas
mounclear pIle of tbe solar CirculatIOn forms the face of
core and to freely reach the the solar surface ThIS Opl'
earth. ThIS fact roused the Dlon prevalied
cunoslty Of astrophYSICIsts
of the world (maybe not thHowever, SovIet reseal chermonuclear reactions but ers discovered a paradoxlC~
somethlag else is the source aI, at first sight, phenomen.
of the sun's
energy') and on Powerful magnetIc fields
r
greatly fostered the mterest (up to 5,000 gausses) are ol>10 solar studies
served On the sun only m
Very mteresting data ha· the zone of sunspots, but
ye ,recently been
obtamed when the sht of the magne.
by Soviet sClenlosls On the togrph is transferred to qUI'
Cnmean and Pulkovo obse· et regIOns of the solar surf.
rvatones In the CrImea as· ace, the Instruments IndJca~
tronomers have dIscovered te the strength of one to two
for the first lome that in ev· gausses CrImean researcbe~
ery 2 hours 40 mmutes the Is deSIgned uDlque magnet,
sun "breathes" With such ographs WIth a vl\ry nanow
frequency the solar surface sht and found out to their
nses and drops by several surpflse that the smaller IS
tens of kIlometres (ThIS d"
the sectIon of the solar sur.
scovery was recently confir- face embraced by the Instr.
med In Britain and In the ument, the greater IS the stUmted Stales) Detailed' Pl' rength of ttie field-up to
ctures of the sun, whIch are tens of gausses How
can
unique In many
respects, It be interpreted. "the sma.
have been taken at the bIg Iler, the greater"?
SovIet solar observatory at
Pulkovo
The emgmatlc phenomen·
Vall0us sections of the on was explained and unex·
photosphere were photogra. pected contluslOns were 'dr.
phed by eqUIpment of h.gh awn thanks to unIque photos
resolvmg power (on the PIC' taken by Pulkovo astronom·
tures taken from a dIstance ers Treated by methods of
of 150 mllhon
kilometres mathematics, statistlcs and
one can dIscern deta11s whi· holography, these pIctures
m showed a new face of the
ch are 100 kilometres
dIameter). This is the sun's sun. It turned out that gra·
surIace layer seen by man nules, hke blocks of a city,
10 whIte hght. It represents
never and nowhere fuse with
a gaseous envelope 200 to each other. They are always
300 kIlometres 1hlck heat~d separated by a grId of dark

Borisov

Repubhc of Afghamstan also tire natIOn young and old,
JAMHOURIAT
In an ed.torlal enlttled plans to mcrease the Indus' those WIth formal or mfor·
sohdarJty and cooperation. tnal use of salt, and the Se- mal education, owe what
the paper, In thiS mommg's ven Year Development Plan they know, to thell teachers
Issue, comments on the na- Of the Repubhc mcludes a and masters
tiOnal endeavour now under~ project for construction of
From the very anCient Arway ID Afghamstan for 1m· a caustIc soda plant
Iana, from the dawn of the
HEYWAD
proVlDg standards of hVlDg
IslamIC perIOd. up to thIS
The dally Heywad m yester· day. the teacher enjoys a
of the masses of the people,
and reahsatlOn of the cherI' day Issue carnes a report on place Of honour In our so-shed asplralton of the nall· the teachers who receIved clety,
service and ment medals thon of Afghal'llstan
The job of a teacher may
The mam sources of ms· IS year. The Mmlstry of Edu.
be
hard, trymg But all the
ucahon lS honourmg 194 te.
plrahon In these strlvmgs.
teachers
and professors sh·
achers thiS year wllh such
says the paper, are Our
that the people
ould
know
medals These are the tea·
faith, our conVictIOns, our
government
of Af·
and
tlJe
behefs and tradlltons, and cher who have dlstmgUlshghanlslan
value
their
serYI·
the commlttment of our pe· cd themselve by selfless,
ces
and
look
upon
them
as
ople and our leadershIp to IInagmative and devoted se~
agents of etvlhsatlOn, advmeet the challenges confr· rVlce to their pupils, and
who have contributed tow· ancement, and prosl1eflty
ontmg US
The respons,blhties of the
WIth the prevalhng state at d Improvmg the educa· teachers 10 today's Afghan.
of complete sohdarlty, wllh tlOnal system aud process· Istan!. have now become even
the concerted efforts now es In the Repubhc of Afgh· more grave The reahsatlOn
underway to Implement the aOistan
A teacher's Job IS Inghly Of the objectives of the reo
naltonal development
and
volutlon of Afghanistan de·
With our firm and strong demandmg and challengmg
pend
on the degree of skIlls
10 lJegln WIth Teacher who
Will we shaB pi oceed fom
and learmng of the manp.
ard, and overcome every ob- exert more efforts. beyond ower, and thIS IS deCIded bv
the call of duty, deserve the
staclc In our way
the devotIOn and saCrifice of
The paper also pubhshes greatest honours, and apl>' lhe teachers May God help
a new report on salt mmmg re.clatlOn for such devotion
Both the people and the the Afghan teachers $ucceed
and salt ml'nes reserves In
m fulfllhng their mIssion
the Repubhc of Afghamstan government of the Repubh·
In Afghamstan salt reserv· can State of AIghamstan
es are found In over a doz- Will do everything In their
LONDON May 22 (Reul.
en places. but the fIVe mam power to help the teachers
reserves are locatcd m Ta- exerCIse their responslbll,hes er).-The Dally Mail newsluqan, Badakhshan, Balkh, effectively, offermg them paper said Friday It had do.
Herat and AndkhOl
Toge. all the convenience and fa· cuments showing that the
I
Ih a t th ey reqUIre
B
ther these mmes have a hu· CI Ilies
giant ritish Leyland (lar
ge reserve whIch should suf·
ANIS
fIrm paid ,oPt mlllloDS
of
."..
- \"1 ..I
flce the needs of the coIn yesterday's Issue, the pounds I~ !'slus" money" 10
BOGTA, May 22, (Reut- recent year&.
,.•,;.-:, '.
untry, and pOSSibly of ex: paper comments on the hIgh every ~thlent e:<cep~ No. er) -U.S., ~U8lnell8lDan Geo· 'In August, 1975,~!l
ports, for centuries
soc.al slatuS of the teacher, rthlA!Dettca.,
Salt
,_
rge Carfis, ~dnOI'pped here ,Cooper, assIStant p!'1'CbiII1ng,
has been mmed 10 Afghan. as Ihe mentor of the clVlh·
But tJilt heacl of·.t1te nati- elghl .diOn~ agp.- pas reap" manage}' pf tbe ,~.~~~
Istan from thc very ancient satlOn and human achieve·
ona1 enterj>rise board, - the peared. sate' on4i!'!WJd at of the Sears·~"'4fpO
limes, but the Repubhc of ment
goventment ageocY which his hOlDe, SDUl'lle' .d.,ose to artment' store!; . '!1'1' abduc-.
Afghamstan IS now planmng
The Repubhc of Afgbams· has II 95 per ~nt stake Ip his familx.._sald'~~.
ted, lfe reappea~ three
to modernise
salt mining tan observes the Teachers' Leyl.aqd, ,aenou~ed as - •
Curtis 1a)~mal1llF of the months Ia.let itl Nl!Y!. Yp~ ':,
to curb wastage, and dama· Day WIth objective of com· forgell: a lette.- which he;..
','- ,,'.;1,,Colombian llU~idlary of tbe
ges that may accrue to land mumcatmg to the teacher alle<lied
haY'! written
.Chicag()'Da~d'~lItri~ll
Fno.
NE~
;YO.\\K
-22,
(ReI¥r.-):'
by sahnatlOn of water pass· the esteem and hIgh resp'" Jorme4 1he ",'c;.enrreplece pt ·ds CompalJ.v.rr. ',~ ..... 0 f the U BP.Jr'it
10,:;, "
- A reJ'UOUI
109 close to the mmes and ct of the naloon to thIS noble the lllaill s ..to~~d which
CurllS wllf~n fr~m hIS of St. LOuis" flew
o~~r-,
Irrigating lands
profeSSIOn; and to the per· he Is lI1Ill~'~")'ave wrItcar
nearo;
~.i>la
UnlVer&lty
LODf
Island
FrIday
mo;;it.
The government of the SOn of the teacher The en· ten
1.,
last Septeq'tbi:ii' ~8 by four lng, SO yean to the mmQ~\!i
armed" lD~; -lllI4 a IvomaD, aJter-: Chades :,' l,jndberrl!.~
ADS. . ._~~;;~ w-'
~
• .,' .,.kI
ills cha!'lfllt,q;. w~o was Iflft tookr of' on~~;.fl'rStl iiil4,;;'
Cleaslfled: 6 LiIl.'1JllI'1~ II pill,nt
Nour M. Rahiml
boulld '8itd\~~ll. was told stop BOlo flight ~ '1<tJl~~
I 'I E'r. "I'
Jette...
Als.
26.
~i~··
to relay a dtmlii:Jd for thre.e Atlantic;.
.1",' Tel: llI84I
mJlhon pesos (aboll~ IIlO,OOO _ Jlscor~d bY,:~ olh-:'-;'anClssalfied: 6 Linea .~i~ II ~t
dollars) rans 'IIn
"_'~ ~ ~ " r":: ,t
letter All. 40
'''~ 4 ~ .' •
!dJt«ta1
...
\
t,,;('-~
Press
rePorts
Frl.~lIf
s41d'
.2
,.1
Tel JIMII
Uisplay:
CoIWlUl ~~"AfLt.' .
• •• ' . . . .i.>'·,."
Bnal'1_ .. C1rc. M8D8IItIr, 288M
a
half
million
doU~, rllll~
-SUBSClUi'i"!Itl~.f:~~" .' .,
som was paul to~.Qurtls·a~,
AdftrtIIrIDI: 2ll86lI
Yesrly
J <:f. " .A.I!t-' J
lease but there W8J.uo 1m...
' .. "-"'.~
.. Jil:::r
~
ClrcuIat!Qa Mlm-U ed lilI
'falf yearly
•.•
. 'D'
mediate conJll'DI8tlUlr:, . . of
thIS
"~&BION
Address enquiries to the ;ll8lS uB311Qnd
Curtis was the second U.S.
Dollar
eo
Yearly
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Re Kabul Times,
busmessman
to ha1(e been
DoJ1ar •
Half yearly
of Afgltanistan
kldnappert In Colombia III
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meand";ing continuous st..•
eets and planes and even by
mystenous .rmgs of a qUIte
regular round shape,which
previously were not observ·
ed by astronomers

unique formation is very st·
able, and it never allows the
granules .to, blur and fuse
with each other.

Scientists cannot so far
explain how and why thfs
intncale network of fields
has emerged. It IS probable
ThIS can hardly exist on that the roots of.thi", 8Y!'tem
"the boiling surface", Hence' lie deep inside the sun, and
,not only convection IS resp· then, pulling the, threaci, of
onslble for the aelicate fea· this I web, • theorlsts~rhaps
tures of the solar' face VIa· WIll be able to make. the
dlmir Krat, Director of the a fundamentally new~";J<lur·
Pulkovo observatory, has reo ney" mto the sun's depths
ported that the dark grid se· Th.s thread IS needed badly
paratmg the granules Consl' because soientists
so far
sts of magnetic fields whose know nelt\ler the nature of
strength I~ up to 100 gauss· elevent years solar cyc·
es This grid IS made of rna· Ie, nor the reaSOnS for the
gnetic "ropes" 200 to 600
appearance of sunsporl~ The
kilometres thIck Why IS th. ans'¥er to the main questIOn
IS grId dark' Because of the -whether thermonuclear
solar plasma, suppresses its readlons
take
plate
brakes the movements the
In
the
centre
of
temperature as compared the sun and other stars, or
with- that of the granules by some other, unkowD. mecha·
1000C
nlsm 01 the, generation nf
enJ:lrgy operates there-os
A thorough analYSIS of the
not clear. 'elther,' ,,
pICtures, has shown that the
m~gnetic god COllers the en·
But one conclUSIon from
tire solar surface., LIke wn· r
the recent studies Is, ir\ the
nkles of an old man, It does oplmon of VladImir Krat.
noJ; lie on the surface of the
the hClld of Piilkcwo 'astro",
photosphere, but IS sItuated omers, undoubtful' the sun
In the m.ddle, photospheriC
is a ma/(netlc star
strata at a depth of tens of
APN
kIlometres. By Its effect thIS
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MunIch has grown IOto a
major manufactul JIlJ OJty
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Waste 'metal rec?veMl';::~'ca. r )s·ri'pP\!d·apart, and the waste metal separated
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11(10'll ~ j)ecome an !lU!.'s,.,<mar.\le~Uf.!lenlng al1d hor.

mfled scr8Jdble, WIth t ~~ :"ti-ellltJit:e:'lr" ~.-Jl~ ,full
covery f,len. accusing ,,~~\~rkS ,.; ~rilpiat[~;ro~It
wns ~"usiDg un.(jtir lacM~'fiCOl1t~'"a liIgh ·r~te, of,prto ate,#'their tradition~Il1'~:)~o~~,\r0l1glJl~~12;'to'15%),
tlels ali¢:the cities ch~ng ~ J;arlio.liYdr.atl!8' 8If4dlpidS.
the trade WIth riggloj(' tne .~I iW.hY 'have', the' PrencJi, a
market to dl'1ve prices do_ people once known fol' the,
wn.,,But tlte government. co· ir thrifl'r"become'so ' wastethere.s enuugh ful' The avswer hes 10 the·
nVlnced
wasle to go around, sIded. Jr long and frustratmg stru·
with the towns by launching ggle for prosperity 10 the
a drive in July for the "se- post·war period "Once the
lectlve collectIOn or house
Ameracan·type consumer sohold garbage," aod. ,askmg , ciety with Its supermarkets
industry to commit itself to and packaging methods fIDbuying the proceeds of mu. ally arnved ,they went over.

_ANQ£
tique planes, the 1927 mono
o-engiDed aircraft took off
from Gurmman Field, not
far from the Roosevelt FJeld
which Lmdbergh used,
to
make hiS h,StONC flIght to
I.e Bourget ariport III I'a"
Jrs.
Roosevelt F,eld has smce
been engulfl'd by a rae\! Ir·
ac k and s It:oppmg cen tre
The ai{craft, wi'tched by
large crowdi flew at
500
feet (150 metr\!S) and trae·
ed tJle early stalle. of LInd.
bergh's course, over Long
Island to l\1e Atla'\;ltlc
The plane used to mark
tbe ,opendng of a wee~e",l

of Lmdbergh cerehrations
Anne Morrow Lmdbergh,
the writei- and WIdow of the
aVlluor, went afte' wards to
Kennedy Jnternahonal au·
port to help Pan Amencan
AIfWll¥8 Jlame Ilew, Doelng
747 jumbo jet as Ihe Cl1pl>'
er Lmdbergh.",
I
Mrs Lindbergh as well as
the late aviator's son and
daughter will be guests at
dlDners and ceremonies tho
roughout the eouJ1I1 y over
the weekend: And radio atatl0l'S are' replaymn 1927'
broadcaap; of ~he origmal
fhg{1t as 1epor~ed both here
and over Fre'IJCh 'Radlo,

OFFER RECEIVED
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jDdustry and the ot~~r half
exported, mamly to Italy
The going rate is 400 fran·
cs a ton at present but a
big shortage
Is expected
in two or three years, due
to changes til casting ,methods In the irOJl and. steel Industry, so the 10dustry IS
bUIlding up stocks 10 anltc·
Ipallon of the boom
The Quabty-of.Life M,'R1.
stry has deCIded to ta,-kle
the problem of waste by sl·
applng a tax on plOducts
that need to be ehmmated
or re-cycled the tax beIDg
de~'''''ed 10 'pay for Ihe d,s.
-....
posal operation.
Michel Affholder, director
of the Ministry'. Waste Se.
rvlce, mdicated that the flrst target would be the proeesslng mdustrles wh"ch
wrap their products too ela.
(Continued On page 4)
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and shares the title of cuI.
tural capItal WIth Hamburg
But Hamburg, a northern
port cIty With a populallon
of 1 7 milhon, IS the most
cosmopohtant centre of po.
stwar Germany as well
as
ItS majbr gateway to
the
world
For nearly three years,
Hamburg has prov'lded the
country WIth It. top politic.
aI
leadershIp Chancellor
Hamburg chmldt .. ana.
llve of Hamburg and shll

I

~-~~~-~~-~~~~~~-~p
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; ldlj; ; 1@21 N

OFFE"R RECEIVED
Banal Conshuchon Um' has rec..~I·J"'d an allel lor 72 oIlems CillpClIlI) ('qUJp
ment from Hoffel Company of West Germallv at tol.t1 pll<C or UM I lJ,412
CIF
Kabul WIth the Il1SUI auce
Busil1f~s~mcn. local ao,1 foreign (11 IDS who want
Lo prOVide at the
ce should com, by Ma~'
29 to lhe l'rocule'nent S~clJon of nanoll at
LIst and speclk.·atlOus can lle se~:l and ~eCulltrcs
are requlr~d

every we~kend to relax 10
h.,s oldest suburban home.
Herbert Wehner, leader
of the Chancellor's SOCIal
Democra~c party (SDP) 10
parliament, also hves In Ha·
mburg The strobg SPD or·
gaOlsallon 10 Hamhurg has
produced a 39·year·old mao
yor, Hans Ulflch Klose, who
spent part of hIS hIgh schoo

board," explamed soclologl.
St Catherine LoUvret. "Stat109.t simply, the butchtt
01 years m Chnton,
Ohm.
He rides to work each mor·
began 10 wrap hIS meat in
mng hke many other Ham·
four layers of paper.
f
burgers on a harbour eHy
. Industry was also qUick to
boat,
grasp the advantages of in·
The bIg clbes, the metrobUIlt obsolescence and
In
pohtan areas, are the CI'
n.o lime wreckeJ"s yards and
ystahs10g pOlo I of OUI SOCI·
mUDlClpal dumps were over•. ~
flowmg
WIth abandonedl"'~¥'-:K+)I!:)I!::+:+.+~"'~+:*.:++:+:'+.:*:+-+~+:.~+')'+'
cars broken household appo'....'
.
NOTICE
Iicances. Not all wer~ beyond
+'
repalr. They had been d.sc-"
Vogeh an
Amencan nabonal resldeDt of Karte, ,
arbed simply because lheir,+,seh, Kabul wants to sell his car WIth number plate,•.
owners had become wealthY'*15322 and engine No 8490867 to Mohammad Mansur 1+'
enough, to choose between ."s/o Mohammad Assef. Individuals. and offIces
who.+
buying new and living wlth:'''',have any dealing WIth the car should come wlthm ;.,
the patched.up old.
..,three days of pl1blicallon of this adversllsement
to .+.
ThIS trend, however, has I+-,the Licence Section of Traffic Department
'+been largely nIpped ID the *
(152) 2-2

eastly clear more tlian '100
francs a lOP bY selling back
to the gla~ and plastic 'n·
dustry." Monin SSJd ,"I've
done so well that I now pay
a monthly fee to the nlUniclpality for tlIe right to COn.
tinue strJPplng Ita refuse,
and we are thioking of ex·
pan~g QUr operatiuns to
other sullllJ'hs."
,
~ Yet the question of who
makes money ou( of waste
in hanCh- and-.one firm
alone employs '1,000 workers
. 'and boasts a turnover of Z 5

When the aUthOrities apNOI'I(lE
.'
pealed to householders tl'
help economIze On raw mate- K D ShourlO s/o Prof. ~auttama an IndIan natIOnal.
rials- and make a franc or' wants to sell his Volkswagen csr WIth number platell
two for their towns m the 2145 and engme No 6482192 at Ats 40,000 to AbdUl,
bargam- the respon." was Karim s/o Abdul Gham
overwhelmIng. In toWl\S like
IndIviduals, and offices who have any deaho~
La Rochelle and Le Havre with the car should come wlthlD three days of publi
fllll1ilies are asked to set as' cation of this advertisement to the Licence Section Of,
Ide newspapel'$, bottl~s, pl· TraffiC DepartmeQt..
(ISO) 2-2
ast/c conta1J\et8 al1d card. , . . . . . ._ _- - - -. . . . . .
boarct boxes and the garba'
ge nu:n con:e by once a weGOVERNMENT.,PRINTING PRESS

.,

ha~

~atcl~~\~a~::Bt~n~h~e:;~~

niclpal garbage roWlds, One
such deal saw hottle manu.
facturers agreemg tQ purch.
ase 250,000 toDJl of used blass from muniCIpalIties m
1976 at ~56 fraocs per to?
But the. waste rerovel y
.ndustry and the towns are
not alone In eovellng the
household garbage bm-1Odependent busmess IS also
movmg ooto the market,
One tr""kinll f,rm III Lyons
used to COJlte'l1t itself w,th
carrying r.efuse from a suo
burban dUJllP \ tp a refuse
destructor until the day ItS
owner, Gilbert MQoin,ldecided to trY to salV;1ge glass
and plastic leftovers.
"We found that we ~ould

:+'

M!lt~lr\, '~atel

I

'+'

+'

~UO~,~y s~:;fo:.o,,:~~e~~~;:+:!.:+:+::*~¥..+:.:*::+::+;+::+:+:¥..+:+:+::++.:+::*:.*.'~
for the envarOl1lDent
I~--';--"'--~-.i
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O'FFER RECEIVED
Mehr Company Ltd
has offered to supply 10 tons galatme 30',
25,200
mm Austnan, for US$·1139 CIF HaIratan Port
Indl\llduals, local and foreIgn firms who want toprovlde the same at 10wcI
price should 'send theIr offers and be present on lOa m by May 29 the
last
date of blddmg to the LIaIson Relallon OffIce Of Jabul Seraj Cement Factory at
Share Nau SpeCifications can be seen and securitIes arc reqUired

t

OFFER RECEIVED
\

Afgan TarkaOi EnterprIses has received an offer for 8 ltmes mclud1ng door
hinge, cham and hasp, andEnghsh lock for AI, ~7a466 from MIf·AlaDl and A,,·
zullah
IndIVIduals, local and foreign firms who want to prOVide lhe same at 100\eJ
at J•.l llgalak
prace should come uy May 29 to the Afghan Tarkam Enterpnses
List and Speclflcal lOll can be seen and secuJltJe; al(' rt'qulred
(154)

3-1

OFFER RE.CEIVED
MilllStry of Water and Power has receIved. all offerfrom AFG Telephonk-,n com·
pany of Germany for Mazar Khulm Projects, electnc "qulpments for DM·800().00
CIF Halratan Port
IndIVldua)s, IOCeil and
(orelgn compames and fll ms ~\ ho \\ ani to prOVide at
lower price ~hould send
their apphcallons to the Pia nllmg alld Engm~erlng Dc
partment of Berlshna Mussassa at Jashen ground and be presem on 2 pm by
May 31 for blddmg SpeCIfIcatIOns can be seen
(155) 3-1
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Forili·\, eft.oris. to, 0 :t~'W ~~U~DO~Y.
Ministers CaU~. yester- . 0": the soutH
'Phlllppines
'day lor the r.efurn".of !e~' ,Wi~i1 }he "- fr~m,:wo~k _ .Jf.
salem ·to 'AI' II rule -Ao,l" VOl' oation8J ui\itY:
~
.,
,ced.support for' black natiqn- ' "'We Will 'opt foi-'In'den~:
, alisr"'movements atrulllllirig' dence only'as'the laIlt resort
• I to' eftd' white minoritY gclX-, 'he added.
.
. "
erJimeod in Southern ;/IITrei\il' expl'essed satisfilc·
r~- riCa.!~~ .:~~'~'~/.: :(~};'r~'~
,'. tioln~~itH ~he",uposi~.v~ ~es·
•
TIle del:isiollS 'were ,aon.. ults of this' eight ,seSSIon,
oUri~ by,' U~an :Foreign 'which, he' said, marked a
J " ,Secfftary' 'A1lael~Saltlm Aitu'l1iing poirit for. the Isla· ~ Turiild at ,a press', confeten- mic world. : ' . •
ce here:
.' .
The conference's four co· . .Asl<ed
about the' . rightmmissi6n's:
, ,"
,;
. politicaJ;' cultuwing.;y!ctory in Israel's ge- ral and religious, economic,
\ ne.ra! erectlons, ea./'lie'r,', t~is adrriinistta.tiire 'and finane· w~\i.li, Ix-. ~~relk.i,said: ~The .i~1 wnund lip their. wnrk he·
ra~ist 'occupation' .i~a,utliorit: re late. Friday. '.
ies' ..ttitude h'a" neve-r chanTIle aaministrative and
ged and 'never will . chan· ' financial Commission endorge,:.",
sed among other' things, the
; They can .only repeat their' proposed' creation- of an aid
policy so' far. In fact they' comJllittee for Islamic minl>may possibly hav';' a worse rilles around the ·world.
policy.
. Asked about, the controvThe confe~ence persuaii: ersial issue of independence'
ed the . Pbilippines' Moro for Etbiopia's Ecit-rea provo
Moslem Liberation Front to inee, Treiki .said that the
ded that ,Africans had
a drop' its call' for, independ- pnlitical commission. had."
"double 'strategy" in soutb-- ence, the .Libyan chairman agreed on a project aimeet
ern Africa.. ·This consisted of tbe conference told a
at pressing the Add!s 'Ababa
of "armed action which co- press conference here yes· government. and Eritrean
uld eventually aid /legolia- terjl.ay. " .
nationalist to return to. the
tiO/ls in wbich others take
Ali Abdussalam Treiki,
negotiating table for a pea'the initiative".'
.
Liby,an Flmiigrt' Affairs' sec. ceful settlement..
.
Algerian delegate Moha- retary announced that the
.He ,expresse~ satisfactIon
mmed Sahnoun expressed Moro Front, seeking auton- ::"t.h .tbe dona!!on~; made by
hopes tbat "the adm;n\stra- omy in the Southern Phili.'
most delegatlnns . tn the
ting power (Britain in Rho. ppines: had been granted
"Jerusalem. Fund". and. ad·
des), confirmipg its
,int- observer stlltus at this eigh- ded tbat. LIbya had de?~ed
entions. abstains from any th 'session of the conferen- to" cont·nbute half a mIllIOn'
action tbat could create co- ce,
dollars immediately.
nfusinn and to g;ve credib.
Moro Front Secretary _
He a~ded t.hat a ~esoluti.
ility, whether deliberate or General Nur Misuari, who.
would be submItted to
not, to any legitimacy
or had announced shortly be- the plenary assembly-.
consideration for the racist fore addressing the conferHe refused to ~omment
and illegal regim~ of
Ian ence Friday that he would On the recent meetmg betSmith'.
demand independence in the ween . dele~ates ?f the 1'a·
wake of abortive attempts to lestlma'1 Liberation OrganImpleme"i an Ifgreement 'be- isation (PLO) .and memb~rs
, tween the Manila governm. of, the Israeh Commumst
ent and Libya dropped his P~rtr Rakab.
demand at the last miJiufe.
Tbe conference viewed
. Misuari told newsmen yes- Jeru:'alem as ,an A.-ab and
with other jJliled PNA lead- terday that be 'did so in tbe Moslem city, whicb 'should
ers, will con'vey the views, face of Ymendly pressure become ,"a free forum for
prayers in tbe three relig·
of opposition parties to the from our friends"."
latest proposals of ·Prime
He said that· ~o avoid Cl>- ious:: Isllimic, Christian and
mpromislng·.~e chances for
Jewish, he said,
Minister Bhutto.
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V N canference-' calls f or

Rhodesia,
MAPUTO, MOZAMBIQUE, May 22, (AFP).- A
United Natio/lS conference
on -ZiDlbabwe
(Rhodesia)
and Namibia (Soutbwest Africa) yesterday ailopted by
acclamation a declaratinn
calling for .stronger sanct.
ions against Rbodesia's white regi/De and an arms
embargo on Soutb Africa.
The "Maputo declaration'
also called for an end
tn
all forms 'of collaboration
on nuclear questions with
South Africa and an appeal
to /latioIll' to make the recruitment, assembly, financing and training 01 mercenaries a criminal offence.
Westem nations agreed
with the final declaration
and the action plan that went with it but they expressed reservations' djsu~soriating themselves fr >01 .,,,:
number of proviSIOns" in
the two texts.
Western qualms were expressed in two statements,
nne by United States Deputy Secretary of St.te for
1l1jternational OrgQJ>i<a tions
who spoke on behalf of the
Na.miblail group" of five
western members of
the
U. N. SecurIty Council-DrItain, France, th~ U.S. West
Germany a/ld Canada-whO

arms

have been pres&ing Soutb
Africa to alter its policies'
on Nl\lIliliola.
The' other was made by
British Deputy. representative to tbe U.N. James Murray, who spoke fnr
the
nine-nation European econnmic Cnmmunity.
Countries inside the twn
groups indicated bowever,
that tbeir reservations did
not all carry the same weight, observers said. .
As a result, the ob;erve·
rs said, the French delegaby Fr8'll£e's
tion headed
Ambassador to the Malngasy Republic Pierre Hunt ca.me out more strongly in
favour of tbe Maputo declaration tha/l did 'he Drilish
or the Americans, even though France is a leading supplier of arms to South Africa.

sanctions .·against
embargo on South Africa

in the Rhodesian negotiat-·
ions.
The' Americans and B"itish ,alsn objected specifieally
to a .tightening of the sanctions against Rhodesian
Prime Minister Ian Smith's
regime and proposed iSct:
ion· over mercenaries,
,
Observers said conciliation was the dominant theme
of the documents that cme-'
rged frolIl the cnnference.
Charges that Western nat·
ions were seupporting the
acompLices of southern Afr.
ica's white minority governments were expressed wah
a measure of moderation.
The conference also took
into account the efforts )leing made to bring about
negotiated settlements
in
Namibia and Rhocle.iia cvpn
though the Maputo declar_
ation paid homage to the
nationalist ,forces! engaged
in armed struggle.

active in seeking a ·concm·
atory line. Closing the con·
ference, Mozambican Fl'rcign Minister Joaquim' Chissano congralulated ~he ·91
countires attending tbe mceting for their unanimous
rejection of colonidhsm and
apartheid.
There were warnings, huwever, that· the Africans
expected deeds as well as
words from the. Western
nations over Rhndesia and
Namibia. They came in speeches yesterday from the
Senegalese - and Algerian
delegates.
Senegal's ambassador to
Ethiopia Latl'r Kamao'a ad-

0"

PNA discussing latest
proposa18 of Bhutto

KARACHl, May 22, (Bakhtar) .-Radio Pakistan reThe conference reaffirm. ported that Haiderabad and
Lahore were under curfew
ed the Opposition adopted
by tbe UN that the' South- Friday. Curfew has also been
west Africa People's Organ- imposed in Sialkot.
isation (SWAPO) was the
Radio Pakistan further
only true Liberation move. said that a large number of
negotiations u.nder,:"ay ov£:r me'llt in' Namibia. At
the p~ople had held a rally in
ending white minority I ule same time however I h d _ Slaikot last FrIday demonste,.
'th
in RhodeSIa and independe- c1aration demanded', ethat
ratIng agaInS t e govern·
nce for Nal11iibia. France is "free elections be held ur_ ment. and as a .result of sh·
a party to contacts ov... Na- gently u'llder the supervl5-' onting by secu.rIty forces 16.
mibia but is not involved ion and th cnntrol of the people wer~ InJured
and
Unitd "Nations in the wh- four we..e kIlled.
•
ole of Namibia as one pol'Similarly, curfew has been
tical entity.
I imposed in Multan and in
Karachi. Security police stl>The declaratinn's call f"r pped people from staging
stronger sanctions against denlonstrations.
Rhodesia would, if applied,
According to a Reuter
of the Diet session beyond
result in the almost total dispatch, following clashes
May 28. the origInally·set
isolation of the Sm.:th reg- between police and demonsdeadline.
ime. 'The qeclaration also
Political observers said op·· called on the Security Cou- trators in Sangrn Sakhar in
Sind last Friday one person
position parties would be
ncil to take. action to make was killed and 20 were ininvolved in a difficult· choice an arms embargo against
jured and in Karachi 100
if the government party so- Snuth Africa obLigatory.
people were arrested.
ught an extended Diet ses·
Conversations' with deleg.
An AFP dispatch says
sian,
ations in the corridors cuts. that talks between Pakistan
The opposition have JOIn' ide the conference chamber
ed the GDP in supporting said Britain showed the str_ . National AlIia'lce and Govthe JapanJlse Government ongest reservation o\'er the ernment authorities still
in the fisheries negotiations Maputo declaratiun and Ih- continues and Sardar Abd.
while they have opposed ra· at the E<-itish d~lcgaLIon ul Kayeum former. prime
minister of Kashmir and
tification of a Japan·South
Planning Minister Ali Ahmad •Khuram / and Re sident Representative of
did not feel that th" docum_ one of the leaders of 'PNA
Korea agreement on joint
UNDP
in Kabul BorthWick exchanging the documents.
(Sel! sto~ page 1)
ent. had, beel} adopted by who was released recently
exploration of their seabed. a consensus. .
-rfrom detention held talks
Informed sources said in
Meanwhile observers no- last Friday wi~h some leadTokyo the ruling party plan· ted ~hat African nations ers of PNA in Sind jail.
.
.ning to demand an extension notablf Mozambique,' th~
It is learnt tbat Sardar
GENEVA. May 22, (Com. discussed the problem of East constitutes one nf the
by at least 11 days- or un- host nation, were the most Abdul Kayeum after talks
bined wire services).-USSR a 'Midle lEast settlement. proimary ~ tasks in .en,suring
til June 8- so tbat the Ja·
Foreign
MiDlster
And- They expressed the convict- peace and .international secpan-South Korea accord, who
and U,S. ion that tbe Geneva Middle iJrity;t
rei
Gromyko
ich has been already apprl>/
They are convinced that
State Secretary Cyrus Van. East peace co!1ferenee is ca·
ved by tbe lower house, Wo·
(Continued from page 3) compared with the Common ce concludede three days of lied upon to play an imp- in acbieving this 'loat
an
uld win automatic ratificati.
tlon as a whole-and its gro- Market average of $4.500,
to
meetings here.
ortant role in the attainm- . important role belongs
on under a provision of the
wth rate for the three-year
A major reasnn. for Ham~'
In a businesslike atmosp- ent of tltis goal.
.Tbey the Geneva' peace conferenconstitution even if the up- period including the 1976
per house failed to endorse recovery year was 3.8 per burg's high average. is the here, they considered In de- agreed to direct their joi,,, ce on the Middle East, a/l
diverse nature of the work tail a state of affairs
In efforts tOWlll'da resumption international forum specifit within a 3(k1ay lIeriod.
cent cnmpared with 2.6 per done here- ship-building
the drafting of a new agr- of t,he conference in autumn ically set up to negotiate a
Meanwhile, Fukuda said
cent for lhe nation.
settlement of the Middle
and repairing, pril)tlng. oil eement on strategic off"ns- this year.
,
Foreign Minister Iicbiro Ha·
Unemployment in Hamb- refining, chemical prodqcEast problem in the interearms
Iimitatio/l
on
the
A
jolltt
statCln~nf
issued
ive
toyama would be dispatched urg at the end nf last year.
to Moscow later this yea'!' was 3.7 per cent while the' lion, metal working. and en- haSis of the Vladivostok ac- at the end of the talks said. sts of all the parties conglneeril)g, fobd processing cord.
As a result of the excb- cerned.
to discuss with Kremlin lea- national average was
4.3 and shipping service£.
AI. a FelIS -conference
The
talks
in
Geneva,
as
ange
of views, the differeders bilateral political is- per cent.
Almo~l 1111 Uie work
is the two sides pointed out, nces between the tlYO sides here yesterday mOl ning Va.
sues,
Only Stuttgart and Frank. related to the POrt, a deep, were useful. Progress was on several of tbe previoll- nee said be and Gromyko
Tn an earlier interview wifurt,
among West Germany's Wide natural wonder. Alth- acbieved in the determinat. sly unresolved questions ha- had agreed 0)1 a framework
th a television network in
major
cities, bad lower un- ough Hamburg is nearly 70 lon of
is ,n three parts for a new SA.
a general frame. ve been narrowed. It
Tokyo, the Prime Minister
'
further .talks. agreed that the discussions LT agreement:
said that in the fisheries ne- employment rales. On the miles frOID the North Sea work for
other
hand,
Hamburg
had
the
Elbe
River
is
so
broad
resuit
of
the
Geneva
of
all
unresolusion
of
a
As
a
gotiations in Moscow, Japan
- A treaty rU/lnmc unwill III 1985.
and the Soviet Union gained fewer foreigners amnng its and deep !.bat the largest meeting, a drawing closer new agreement that
Dr lost nothing as
regard work force than any other cargo Vetlsles can' enter the together on the sideR' pos- replace the interim agree- ~ three year protocol.
the territorial dispute nv!'r major German city, so that harbour lIJ)d tie llP ~t its 23 ilions on some, hith~rto \Pl- , ment on 'certain measures
- A 'fundamentdl decla·
' . • . coordinated inatters '-"began with -respect to ,limitation of ration.
four Soviet·held islands off its une/DploY/Dent 'Problem miles of'~cjUaY8, --.
Cljnnot be solved by the reo
"tbe city bas long been' to Sh9w.
strategic of~ell~ive armame_
All three parts would be
northern Japan, which Ja·
turn home of so~alled gu- known as tbe oil and grain
.Tbe talks will be .contjnu- uta.
pan has claimed,
related and depelldent· on
est workers.
import centre for FRG a/ld ed to djscuss uncoordinatVance and Gromy!<o also each other.
Fukuda tenned as a high·
The European Common much of :Western Burbp';, ed matters wltb. a view to had a t!lorough exchange :of
Vance said the substantIy favoura\>le example for Market, measuring the size but il has recently built one
concludi/lg a new a~reeme- views on the problem of the ial differences which rem.
future diplomacy by Japan of regional economies .In of the ,mos1 Dll!4ern conlain. nt at an earliest date,
It settlement in the
Middle ailled were about filling out
the unprecedented unificat he recession year of 19"4, er ports ht t)le' world and will replace t1uI Interim str. East.
'.
the fr8J!1ework. FlIr jiJstance
tion of public .opinion in this found that Hamburg
had 's rapidly' grq~g j1~ a shi. l\tegic imm '!inutation agr. 'Botb sides prllCeed , on whether certain 'ssues sh-'
country concerning the ne- the higbest total of gnods pping point for general car- ee/Dent whlch expire. in ,the premise,' tluit eli1riiuat.
ould be Included In the trgotiatIons with the Soviet and services· produced-·mQ- go.
pctQ~ ,this year.
Ion of lbe continuing sOUITe eaty or only: in .the ·protocol.
Union.
re than '10.000 per persnn
-LAT.
Gr6iDyko and Vance 'ulso of tension in' iJJe Middle
Vance g~Ve D.Q de~all~.
Tbe American delegation
led by U.S. AlIlbassador to
the U.N. Andrew Young 1nd
the British led by Minister
nf State for the Foreign Off,ce Ted Rnwlands were coMaputo
ncerned tbat the
declaration might. hinder

'Japan, USSR may slgn
fishing accord next week
I

KYOTO, Japan, May 22,
(Reuter).- Japanese Prime
Minister Takeo Fukuda said
here yesterday Japan and
the Soviet Union were expected to sign officially a bIlateral interim fishing agreement next Wednesday or
Thursday.
He .told a press conferen·
ce that he wanted' the 'Diet,
(pa..liament) to ratify the ac·
cord, which is to regulate
Japanese fishing rights inside the Soviet Union's new
200'mile fishing zone, duro
ing the current session
But he said the governm·
ent and the ruling Liberal
Dembcratic Party (LDP) had
not yet reached any final
conclusion On the extension

GOLD
(Continued from page 3)
boartely. "A few centimes
might
on each wrapping
make them think tWice." he
said.
Affholder also mentioned
the case of tires,
"Apart from a small num.
ber that can be ..e-lreated,
tires are- burned out in the
open or stocked in such a
way that they harm the environment:' he said. "Our
problem is to orgamze tbe
collection and dispusal
of
tires On a nalion-wtde basis.
The cost would work out to
roughly two francs per tire and the best way to pay
the bill would obVIOusly be
to impose J. two franc l~x
on new tries."
, He did not. however, ~pe
OIfy who would pay the tax.
If th~ past offers any IOdication Ihe victim will not be
the manufacturer but rather
the man why pays 10 tbe
end for all that fancy wrppmg around his meat- the
CODsumer~

Gromyko, Vance agree to continue talks

A NCIEN,T HAMBlTRG
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··M·o:s'Jems',· to 'jo'in Ar9b
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b'OY~Cbtt of'lsrael

TRIPoiI.~ \,:~y 23, (Reu.
As a NATO me~ber, 'Tuter)_,...,. Representatives of rkey still wants to establish
38 Islamic countrie:; }"ester. its Islamic. credentialS in a
day urged all Moslem st- gathering largely made up
ates to join the ·Arab boyc- of, non-aligned st'ltes. A
ntt of Israel.
,
member of I its del~gatipn
A week-long' -conference sOJd the Tripoli conferellce
decided to set up a, perm- had 1)elped strengthen its
anent ~odYi' to ~ttle di~u position.
tes between Moslem states
by Jl!!aceful means.
For Baniliadesh, with a
.. I'ldonesia, dacked by Ma· vast and h,ungary JlOpulat.
laysia, worked ·hard ;n the ion, the conference was an
lo!ibies to IDoderate dema- , opportunity to. press for mn·
nds by' Filipino Moslem reo re aid from the Islamic woo
.
bels of the Moro National rId.
. Liberation Front (Ml~U·).
The 'ministers approved a
Tbeir leadr, Nour Misuari, general a'greement on econ.had prepared a .peech call· omic technical and comm.
ing for sovereignty . and ecil>aJ cooperation, .whieh
inClependence for tbe Mos- calls for the trOllBfer
of
resources through joint velems of Mindanao.
.ntures and investment
by
1!y the time he delivered the wealthier Moslem statIt these demands had been es.
The agreement, which musoftened to a call for "freedom"-less embarra'ssing st be ~igned and ratified
to tbe Philippines' Moslem by at. least half of the conneighbnurs.
ference members before it
In retum the MNLF was goes into force, also called
nf tar·iff
at for the removal
given observer status
the conference and tbe mi- and other barriers to trad•.
nisters 'accused Manila of
There was criticism
in
"shirking Its responsibilities'
to its December's Tripoli the communlqlle of nOll-agreement to end the rebe- Moslem countries which had
fsiled to endorse last. year's
·lIion.
The final resolution~ also conference call for 'nuclear
called for continued efforts -free zones in South Asia,
to med~te in the Philippin_ the Middle' East and Afr,ica.
es conflict by a four-party
No countries were mentio.
Islamic mission oomposed ned by name.
of Saudi, Libyan,
Somali
The conferenc:e resolutand Senegalese represent;!_ jons on P.alestipe and ,Jerustives.
alem reiterated Arab demThe moderating hand of ands for Israeli withdrawal
Malaysia and Indonesia was from occupied lands
alld
also behind the deciSIOn not the creatio/l of a Palesrinto give a public hearing at ian 'state.
this stage to pattani Mosl·
In any c~se discussion of
em rebels from'southern Tha41and.
But they gained some useful P!'~licity and the chance that at next year's meeting in Dakar, Senegal, lbeir cause would be on the
KUWAIT, May 23, (Reut.
agenda.
, _
Diplomatic observe~ sa- er).-Kuwait Defence and
Id tbe publicity for the Pa- Interior Minister Sheikh
ttanis bere could well lead Saad AI-Abdullab A1-Sabah
to their case being discuSs- leaves here for Britain to·
ed behind Uie scenes
in day with a long shopping
tbe association of South Ea- list for British weapons.
st Asian Nations (ABean).
Local press repo~ts say
Both Malaysia and Thailand
are members of the Assoc- the list probably includes
tanks,
heavy
Chieftain
Iation.
Turkey won an ,mpOl tant 'artillery, Jaguar fighterpo.!'!t with the adoption of bombers, an air defen,ce sysa resolutiOn ,referring to tem and pertol boats.
Sbeikh Saad told reporRauf Denktasb as President
of, 'lIle TurkiBh federated st- ters. be would also seek to
enlist, British military expo
ate of, Cyprus.
Ai: last year's meeting, in erts to train the Kuwaiti arIstanbul, Denktash was rEc- med forces in the use of
ognised only ao leader of British anns.
the Turkish community.
Hll would. discuss Middle
The minis ers urged co· East and Gulf Affairs with
ntinued non-alignment for Prime Minister James CallaCyprus and political equali- ghan and Foreign Secretary
ty fo'r its Greek and Turk- David Owen, he told reporish communities.
ters.

•

the Middle East he're was
overshadowed )ly the Israeli elections and the eDlergence of the right-wing Likud-Ied by former guerrilla Menachem J1egin- as
the strongest party in the
Jewish state.
Palestinian representat,ive
Farouk KaddoumJ remarked
that "now we shall have a
terrorist for a prime minist~r".
.
Eritrea, the Ethiopian prwhere rebls are
figbtJing for Independence,
was passed over in the final
documents with a polite diplomatic formula.
The Libyan
confel'l!l1ce
hosts, who want EritreRJI
secessionists to rally to the
new revolutionary
regime
in Addis Ababa, me vigorous opposition from Somalia.

ovince

The Somali delegate not
o-oly wholeheartedly endursed the Eritrean .demands
for independence, but called on fellow Moslems to
back his country's claim to
Ogaden, ,in eastern Elhinpia.
Somalia won support f ~r
its stand on Eritrea from
the most inflllential 'Arab
foreign minister to all end.
Syrial's Abdel-Halim Khaddam,
The communique called
.for ~,!!.dil).at!'!!l with thl'
organisation of
African
Unity to solve the Eritrean
problem "in the framework
of /Afro-Asian brotherhood".
(Continued on paae 4)

Kuwait shoping for'
weapons. in London

Carter announces
SOUTH BEND, Indiana,
May 23, (Reuter).-US President Jimmy 'Carter yesterday presented a new US
foreign policy which he' said
country's
discarded the
lonllfstanding preoccupation witb communism and
was based instead on a bro·
ader pattern of world-wide
interests.
In a speech at a gradua·
tion ceremony at Notre Da·
me University here, Carter
said: "We are now free of
tbat inordinate fear of com·
munism which once led us
to embrace any' dictator
who joined 'our fell!'.
This apprQacb. has failed
-with Vj'!(i>.l\lIl· tile best example of' its 'Intellectual and
moral povertY".
.
"US, policy until now' had'
been guid~ by a', belief
tbat commuqist must be

.
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Education Minister
Nendari yesterday.
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Kuwait recently bought
American-made
Skyhawk
bombers and French Mira·
ge fighter-bombers.
No details of the deals
with the United StatiJ6 or
France have been announc·
ed but local press reports
put the number of each type
at one squadron.
Talks are also underway
with the Soviet Union to buy
sophisticated weapons. ineluding the Sam-7 anti-aircr·
aft and other missiles.
A Kuwait newspaper said
Sunday that technical hitch·
es delayed the conclusion of
the arms deal with the Sov·
iet Union.
But Sheikh Saad said in
an interview published here
yesterday that talks were
running smoothly and he
was satisfied with results.

neuj for~ign policy

contained and a belief in an
almost exclusive alliance of
non-communist nations on
botb side of the Atlantic",
he said.
US policy would now be
based on "a new world-wide
mosalc Of global, regional
an'd bilateral interests".
The President listed the
five basic premises of his
fo'ur-montb-old administration's 'foreign policy as, .
-Reaffinpation of America's commitments to bu·
man rj~bts.
':""Moves to engage the
Soviet Uni,on in a jnint eff·
ort to balt the spread of
nuclear weapons.
-Steps to improve the chances bf a.,lasting pe~ce in
the' Middle East.
-An attempt, "even at
the risk of some friction wi·
1.11 our friends", to reduce

the t~reat of nuclear pro·
liferatlon and the world·
wide spread of conventional
weapons.
He urged the industrialised count·ries of both the East
and the West as well as
members of the Organisation
of Petroleum Export.iiJg C0untries to work tngether to
provide more effective aid
to the poorer nations.
This cooperation, he said,
was u an excellent alternative
to war".
He saw the two most peri·
lous areas of world conflict
now as the Middle East and
Southern Africa.
This was, he said: The
most 'propitious time for a
genuine settlement of the
Arab-Israeli conflict to let
the opportunity pass could
mean disaster, not only. for
(Continued on. paae 'i)
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The skies Will be partly
cloudy, in some' parts .of the
country during next 24 ho·
urs: Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow 26 .
Mini. tonight 8
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Fahd accuses Israel of

Wassefi meet
Indian envoy

procrast~natlngoverpeace

~

·KABUL. 'May' 23, (Bakht·
ar).- Indian) Ambassador to
Kabul Shaleltdra ·Kumar Sin·
gh met Jhformation and
Culture 'Minlster Prof. Dr.
Nevin yesterday. morning.
During the meeting
cultural cooperation between the Republic of Afgha.
nistan and I\epublic Of 1/1dia were discussed and views' were exchanged.
Similarly,., lndfan Am bassador also met : Agriculture
Minister Azizullah Wassefi
at 2. p.m. yesterday. and
discussed issues of interest.
According to another re'port, the Ambassador of De,
mocratic People~ Republic
of Korea to Kabul Kim Ryo·
gon. paid a courtesy call on
Agriculture Minister at 3
p.m. yesterday.

Certificates
distributed

•

•

BEIRUT, May 23. (Reut.
er).- Grown Prince Fahd
of Saudi Arabia, in a newspaper interview has acoused
Israel of procrastinating over peace and said that the
Arabs would not remain wi·
th folded bands.
He told the weekly Arab
and International An-Nahar,
published in Paris and distributed here yesterday "we
want peace. However, this
does not mean that wc will
remain with folded hands if
Israel persists in its intransigence, procrastination and
war hints".
the Prince, who is due to
- sl'rive in Washington from
London foday for talks with
US President Ji~my Carter, added, "The Arabs are
nowadays more united than
ever. Their - 'adherence to
their rights of the Palestin.
ian people has never been
stronger. "
I

The paper said that are'
stricted summit meeting held
in Riyadh last week had en.
trusted Prince Fahd with
conveying to President Carter "the United Arab stand
On Middle East peace prns.
pects,"

KABUL, May 23. (Bakht·
ar).-The certificates of the
experimental
courses
of
The summit, which was
Sorobi district health work- attended by Saudi King Kh·
ers were distributed by the alid, Egyptian President An·
head of Basic Health Servic- . war Sadat and Syrian lead.
es Department of the Public
Health Ministry last ThursBRAZZA VILLE. M.lY 23.
day,
(AFP).- Four peOple ""'re
The experimental social killed when a helicopter crhealth workers courses wh- ashed into the sea, off Poich have been started in inte Noire Sunday, Congolline with the Afghan Na· ese radio announced ypstel'day.
tinnal Hesltb Program are
scheduled to be li'Hd in 30
Another person ·was missvillages during the current
ing
and there were five suyear, and in case of their
added.
success they will be expan· rv,vors, the radio
ded to 1000 villages until The helicopter was owned
the end Of the Seven Year by the Italian oil company
Agip.
Developmental Plari.
The program is being implemented with the cooperation of WHO, UNICEF, and
USAID.
The Sorobi sooial health
workers course which lasted
for three weeks was partic.
ipated by cleven men and
women social health workers.

Agricultural
tools sold
to farmers
KABUL, May 23, (Bakht·
ar ).- In hne with the developmental program of Agriculture Ministry modern
agricultural machinery woo
rth 25,900,000 Afs. has
been sold to farmers and
cultivators.
A source of t he General
Directorate of the Agricul·
tural Machinery Department
Of
the
Agriculture Ministry said that
slDce
the
establishment
of the auspIcious Republican regime in the country
some 1995 .Aryana plo·
ughs, 17 smsll tractors, and
other machino.s and imple·
ments have be,en sold to cui·
tivators on cash and credit
basis.
According to the pro!:r·
am the distribution of agricultural implements continues, in the provinces
KABUL, May 23, (Bakhtar).- An Afghan delegation headed by Vice-Presid·
ent of Tourism Department
Rustem Ali Sultan! left for
Spain Saturday tn particip·
ate in the General Assem·
hly of World Tourism Organisation.
The sessions of the assembly are scheduled to start
today. Issues related to in·
ternatinnal tourism will be
discussed at the .meetings,

Cotton
purchased
KUNDUZ, May 23, (Ba·
khtar).- Kunduz. Takhar
and Baghlan provinces cotton growers have earned
1,282,000,000 Afghanis fro
om the sale of their cotton
yield by the end nf Saur of
the current year.
A sourCe Of Spinzar Cn.
said that from the beginning
of the campaign until the
end of Sour of the current
year some 88.077 tons ginned cotton has been purchas·
ed which is 1874 tons more
than the same period last
year.
The source added that
purchase nf ginned cotton
from state credit still can·
tinues at the specific centers.

•

er Hafez AI·Assad. "alsn briefed him (the Prince) on
the prospects of a settlement
if the Americans and Israelis arc really serious on the
question of pcace". it added
An-Nahar quoted Egyptian sources as saying thai
Prince Fabd's visit would r~
present the "list of all Arab
trips to world capitals"- a
reference to recent Middlc
East talks' held by Presidents Sadat and 'Assad and
Jordan's King Hussein with
the US leader.

Congratulatory
telegram sent·
KABUL, May 23, CBakhtar).- The Information' De·
partment of the Foreign Mi·
nlstry said that tne Presid·
"nt of Republic Mohammad
Daoud has sent a congratu·
latory telegram to Bonn on
the occasion Of the
BaSIC
Law Day of Federal Repub,
lic of Germany to the Pre,
sid('nt of Republic of FRG
Walter Scheel.

In a· similar
interview
with the Lebanese daily. ne··
\Yspaper AI·Anwar. publish·
ed Sunday, Prince Fahd said
he did not believe Israel wa·
nted'to make peace with the
Arabs.

DAMASCUS, May 23. (DPA).-Syrian 'Hnusing Minister Mouharran Tayyara re_
turned home Sunday from a
visit to the United States
where he obtained a
50
million dollar loan Irom the
U.S. government to finance
the third stage of a project
to bring drinking water fro
om Euphrates river to Aleppo, the second largest CIty
in Syria The canal to link
Euphrates
Aleppo to the
will be 93 kilometres long.

Seminar on
administration
of finance
opens in Kabul
KABUL, May 23, (Bakht,
ar ).- A seminar on financial administration was opened by Deputy Finance Mi·
nister Fazlul Haq Khaleqyar
at Khyber restaurant yest.
erday morning.
During the opening of the
seminar Khaleqyar said tho
at in line with the financial
policy of the Republican
State, Finance Mmistry Con·
ducted a series of courses
and seminars last year as
well as during the current
year which have been sue·
cessful. The seminar was
held to familiarise the participants with flllance regulations and accounts procedures.
In the seminar, which
will last for foul' days and
participated by the heads of
state projects. accounts is·
sues, budget preparatiQn,
i~comes, treasury and basic
accounts management will
be discussed.
The opening ceremony
was attended by same pres·
idents of departments of
the Finance Ministry.

President Walter Scheel
Of FRG I

JALALAR
IN HERAT
IJEHAT,

M.,y 23, (Bakh.

tar) - Commcrce MmlstPT
Mohammud Khan ,Jalalar
inspected Tourghoundi Company affairs yC"slerday
Commerce
Milllster whIle accompalllcd by thc Prf'sident of General Transport
Departnwnt. head of Tourghundi compan)'. and
Iht·

President of the

Chamb"r

of Commerce and Industlies, gave ITlstructlOns to the
officials incharge, on providing facilities In' rarryin~
out export·imporl and tran-

sit goods,
Afterwards Jalalar, inspected th,' residential buildings of the offiCIals of Tour·
ghundi company which IS
under construclion from tht'
developmental budgel 01
the government .
Commerce MlT1istel"

ed in Herat on

arriv·

Sat urday

night.
SALISBURY. May 23,
(AFP l.- Eleven black Civilians were killed Sunday afternoon when their truck
hit a landmine on the Bind·
ura-Mtoko road some 50
miles (80 km) norlh east of
here Sunday afternoon, it
was announced here yesterday
A combmed mili ary op'
erations spokesman said the
injured had been flown to
hospital by helicopter. The
spokesman. who gave no
further details of the incid,
ent, said journalists would
be flown to the area for an
on·the-spo
investigation
The deat.hs bring to
about 991 the number of
civilians killed in the Rho,
desian war sinC(' 1972. 83
of them whites.

Deputy FIOance Ministe r Fazlul Haq Khaliqyar. delivering his speech at ihe se·
minar on administration of finance,
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Life is eternal and love is immortal, and death is on Iy: a horizon and' a horizon is nothing save the lim it of our sight.
(Raymond)

rebuilding Of the economy
Today the Federal Republic
was accomplished at ho·
of Germany marks the
me, FRG began its close
28th anniversary of the
cooperation with the deve·
promulgation of the staloping countries within
te's basic law.
and outside the framewoSince 1949 this laW' has c0nsrk of the Common Mar·
tituted the charter on which the national life of the
ket.
Federal Republic of Ger- Afghanistan has been one
of the recipient countries
many is based. The basic
of this assistance. The
law has been
amended
through the years on maRegional Development Programme in Pakthia . was.
ny occasions to make it
more complete and comlaunched with FRG assis·
tance. The programme has
patible with the changing
advanced sufficiently, by
circumstances.
Increasing employment opThe promulgation of the
portunities, and diversi·
basic law constitutes an
fying the local economy,
important occasion' for the
to warrant the implemenFederal Republic of Ger·
tation of a second phase.
many, as it marks the
beginning of a new era.
The law was adopted at a FRG technical and financial
assistance, and teachers
hme when the scars of
have played a pivotal role
World War II were still
In development of vocathere, at a period of inttional and technical edu·
ense national struggle for
cation in Afghanistan. The
shaping a new life, recon~
nation's first technical
struction and rehabilitaschool, and the institute
tion.
for training of teachers
for technical schools, are
These were the years that
still receiving FRG assis·
produced the "German
tance.
Economic Miracle"
and
put FRG In the group ,of The reconstruction of Amani
school is another rna·
the highly developed, affnifestation of FRG assistluent societies
As the
ance in promotion of cdtask' of reconstruction and
I

•

ucation in Mghanistan.
The colleges of sdence and
economics of Kabul Uni·
versity, and the Industrial Management Institute
have also benefited from
FRG assistance.
FRG credits have enabled
AfghaDlstan to launch and
implement a considerable
number of communicati·
ons, broadcasting, drinking water, power prod·
uction and other projects.
An FRG economic delega·
tion visited Afghanistan
this month, resulting in
the conclusion of a credit
agreement, and understa·
nding on extension of additional credits, and gr·
ants.
The 20 million mark credit
granted by FRG to Afgha·
nistan last week bear exemplary favourable con·
dihons, matching those of
InternatIOnal
Development Association credits.
It is our earnest desire that
relatIons of friendshJp and
cooperation in the interests of Afghan and FRG
people will further ex·
pand In the future, and
that this cooperation find
new dimenSIOns,

AFGHAN
PRESS
-------_.JAMHOURIAT:
In an editorial 10 this
mornmg's issue the paper
commemorates the anniversary of the promulgation of
the Basic Law of the Federal Republic of Germany.
ThiS law came int'! fo~ce on
May 23, 1949, and th~ national life of the Federal
Republic of Germany is or·
ganised by the proyislOns of
this baSIC law.
In the editorial the paper
also highhghts the close and
fruitful cooperation which
has prevailed between Afg·
hanistan aDd the Federal Republic of Germany, and the
expansion of this cooperation during the last few yeo
aI's. The paper notes that
FRG professors and teache.s have had an active part
in teaching Afghan youth in
various-institutions in Afghanistan, and Afghan stud·
ents, teachers and umverslty professors and instructors
have been at work in FRG
universities in increasing
numbers,
The economic and techwc·
al assistance offered to Af·
ghanistan by FRG have played a significant role in the
nation's development efforts. The paper expresses
the wish for greater and cl·
oser friendship and coopera·
tion in the future between
the two nations.
HEYWAD:
In ,Yesterday'S Issue the
paper comments on the new
incentives offered by tbe
state to promote savings in
the banks. The Money and
Banking Law of the Repub·
lic of Afghanistan has highly Important provisions that
when implemented,
they
will contribute to a major
improvement in the financial situation of tbe Repub·

ghanistan will be able to relic Of Afghanistan.
Today more people are sa·. alise the cheTlshed aspiratiying 10 the banks, and they ons of our nation, The paper
are depositing larger am· expresses the opinion that
ounts. In turn the banks, finn will and determination,
where all deposits are guar· and a devotion to national
anteed by the state,
are causes by the people and
paying a higher dividend. the government is a major
The Republican regIme ra- and prominent characterisised the interest rate some tic of the Republican State
three years ago from SIX of Afghanistan aljd this is a
to eight per cent. Once ag- major asset, and plus for uS
ain last month this rate was in our drive for. developm·
increased to nine per ·cent. ent, security, and higher
These measures, says the standards Of living for our
paper, are certain to gene- people.
rate more capital for invstment 10 deyelopment effThe objectives of tbe rev·
orts and the public will be olution are in fact the very
able to derive a greater 10- obJectives of the people,
terest for their savings.
time old wishes, and dreams
of the people of AfghanistANIS:
an. Today we are fortunate
In yesterday's issue the tbat the entJr" nation and
paper comments On the as· the leadership are all devosertions made by the Pre· ting their energies and tho.
sident of the Republic in his ughts and resources to the
Teachers' Day message th- realisation of these objectat with common will of the ives for .the prosperity of the
people and the government nation of Afghanistan.
the Repubhcan State of Af-

WO:RLD· PRESS
CAIRO, May 23, (DPAj, preparations for a cumpre-The semi-official
Cairo hensive mditary and politldaily "N Abram" said Sa· cal battle.
turday thllt the Riyadh 'su"If Israeli CondItions hammlt of the big three Arab .ye hatched ,new extremist
states llhould be conaidered or' hardline 'trends .vi......vis
as a warning, to "all whom' the cause ot JHlacc 'the Riit may concern," particular· yadh· S1lJllmit com~, as an
Iy the emerging Tadical Is- Arab warlling to all those
raeli leadership.
whom it may Clmcern.
The.paper said in its main
editorial: "The s1lJllmlt underlines to all parties that
the Arab world, which has
responded to (e.fforts for) a
just peace, never allowed
this responlle tit overshadow

'-.
Nour.1I. R·html
N~·'"
IIditclIUI
BlIol~_ .•

Tel . . .

C1rc. Mn
: 28lIlM
Advldlldi4; :IIllDlI

ar-·1attQn

3lIllI1.a. .*do. III

Addr~s enquiries to
the Kabul Times,
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
Of M ghanistan.

"The Arab";de which
has covered a aubat8l1tial
distance in the peace battle
can not submlt'to maneuv_
ers or to .ne.w; procrastinations aimed ~e1y oat·'Wlder.
mining, peace .• in ,;the .·region", the editorial <added
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CorrectiQg imbalatnces in ,'sharing 'world"s ~r.e.so.utce.s
A third project is the WoBY JOHN SIMS
odlands conferences, a serPART II
ies of fJve biennial meetings
dedicated to the major \Yor· famiJy of means o~ transp- Third World are persistent
ld-wide problems assoCiated ort and an equally vast se. and united.
With growth. The first was lection of means of commuNurul Islam, a senior Ba"Limits to Growth '/5." This nications," he sa.id. "What 'Dgladesh diplomat and eco·
ye8('s 10 be held . October we haven't invented is an nomist, told. a_ recent SYIDP2-4 at Woodlands, a
new advanced set of tools to ori- oshim sponsored
by
the
townI'near Houston, Texas, enl ourselves in the mass of Sperry.Rand Corp.
. is entiUed "Alternatives to data now available to us,
"We ,.have two ·thirds of
Growth 77."
But some tools are ertler- mankind Iiving- if it can
That lO-year programme ging: Methodologists will .pr· be called Hving- on ,less
is sponsored by the Glub of ovide. the means to rationa- than 30 cents day. We live
Rome, the University of Ho. !'se decision making."
'n a situa~ion ,where ,there
uston and the Mitchell En. Peccei was referring to the are one billion illiterate. pe.
ergy & Deyelopment Corp,
resear.ch in'stitulions
that ople around, although the
The two books are "Resh- are using the computer to world has the means ,and
aping the loteT/lational Or· ,project ever more sophisti· the teclmology
to spread
~," and llGoals for Man.
caled models of world deve- education.
kind." The first is the,con- lopment.
For ~slam" the cenlarl issesus of an
international
These. new tools are still sue IS more ~quitable .shar·
panel tha t met in Holland JD their infancy" he said. ing of resources, and it shoand drew up a kind of plu. "EventuaUy ther~ wlll pe an - eprint for change. For 'the array of imtruments to iJelp" ,
scl'qnd book, surv!!ys \Yere the poor human brain. TheI
cond,!cted around the wor·
re will b,La global network
Id to determme the goals ,of of interconnect~d -iftforma.
different peoples.
,,'
tion centres. Everyone win
Predictably the., poor. wan· have a more' objective view 11, ,.
ted become richer. ·Surpris- of what,is happenmg."
,
ingly large majority of the
At the first Woodlands r
'rich said they were willing
to accept chllngcs oin lifest- conference on growth two
yle to correct imbalances In years ago. Dr. Dennis Mead. "
the distribution of the wor- ws, associate professor of
environmental sciences lit
ld's resources.
'Dartmouth 'College, warned:
Peccel said he WllS not so
, "Under the best of circumssurprised. Bu~ he warned
tances, we are moving into
against whaP. historian Bara period where use of ener.
bara Ward h.as called "the
gy and materials is golng to
determjnalilln<.of tho,e who
have to.. be more sparing.
profit by a system to chall'Futurologist Herman. Kage nothmg:'
hn, at the same conterence t
Peccei's theme is global said; uTheff~ is such surplu~ ;~
interdependence.
of energy and other resour.
'There remains only
the ces 10 the world that it is '
question of' how the world very difficult to imag,ne a
can see far enough into the gap occurring unless one
future to make the 'difficult has bad luck or bad manadecisions such a brave new gement.
world will need.
.
Kahn -appears to be lone·
on Iy voice of' h9pe. Few reseaPeccei is optimistic
that llClIre.
archers 'share his optimism.
'''We have invented II vast
The warnings from, the

!
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PARIS, May 23, (Reuter).
-A man posing as a win·
dow cleaner sto~o". a Rubens
worth 1,5 miUjon frllncs and
two paintings by Bruegel
from a flat here, pohce said
Saturday.

OUR-

,.. .. ~'J:

•

r '.

The masked men, brandishing pistols, burst from
a
cupboard on' the premises
where they had earlier hidden. They bound fiVe staff,
two of them wOll1en,
and
one man'-was struck on the
head, police said.

The owner of 1he ' flat,
92-year-old Elisabeth .Bauche, told pltlice 'that window -The employees were forced
cleaners called jlnce a week . to open two safes.'l'he thl\(.
and that the man did not 'cs took' nIne-and 18-carat
gold bracelets, brooch_s and
arouse her suspicions.
to wimesll'Cs rings but ignored silverwa·
ACS'prding
the . thief drove off in an reo
The staff managed to
American-made, ar. Police
free themselveS and
caU
.~Id the stolen masterpieces
were worth a total of 2.5 police who issue~ descrip~mil!'on franes,
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Pope
ramme m mind. The lO·hou.
se staff was asked to prepare its COSt estimate for Ihe
necessary programme and so
was an outside software firm,
The outSide firm's
hid
was $90,000 and 75 days.
The in-house. technicians
said they could come,
up
with a somewhat better:package but It,would take them
(Con~nued On page 4)
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Offer received

€ertainly if shootmg paHousing Construdiun a'lId Settlement Department
persIst or become more of Ministry of PubliC Works has received an offer Jor
f"equent, one should see a~one Toyota Dyna a~ LLS$-6261 and one Land~ruiS't'r
physician. However,
rnost~hard top at US$.6145 wlthAfs 20000
admm,slrallO'"
people can be assured lhat charges C I.F Kabul w.thout
cuslom
duty
frthe over whelming number om
Mir's
Sel vice IndiViduals, local and fore·
of such episodes repres(~nt gin firms who wahl to supply at lower price should
neither sl(nificant disease
send their offers to the Housmg Construction and set-.
nor early dIsease bUI are tlement Dept. at block No 23 Nades Shab Mma and be
Just a quirk of the wi ricapresent by June 5 for l"dd.mg
(\58) 3--1
cies of the body
1ClO~~~m:
)liS

OFFE·R

iR~E,CEIVE'D
1/IIi"

Mehr Company Ltd
has offered 10 supply J 0 tons galatine BO',;,
mm Austrian, for US$-1139 CIF Hairatan Po~t
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want toprovlde the same at lowel
price should send their offers and be present On lOa m. by May 29 the
last
date of bidding to the LiaIson Relation Office Of Jabul Seraj Cement Factory at
Share Nau Specifications can be seen and securities are reqUIred,
(lSI) 3--3
j

OFFER

•

Afgan Tarkam Enterprises has reC'elved an offer for 8 Itmes II1cludm~ door
hmge, chain and hasp, and English lock for Afs 778466 from Mir·Alam and Azi.ullah.

IndiVidualS, local and foreign firms who want' to proYlde the same at lo\\er
at Jangalak.
pl'lice should come !Jy lIIay 29 to the Mghan Tarkan: Enterprises
List and speclflcalwn can be ~een and securihe3 are reqUired
(\54) 3-2

Q'F'FER RECEIVED
Mlmstry of Water and Power has received an offerfrom AFG Telephonkcn company of Germany for Mazar Khulm Projects, electric equipments for DM-8000-00
CIF Halratan Port.
Individuals -loc,,1 and
foreIgn companies and firms who want to proYlde al
lower price ~h~u1d send
their applIcations to the PIa nmng and Englneermg Dc,
partment of EoeTlshna Mussassa at Jashen grnund and be present on 2 pm by
May 31 for bidding. SpeCifications can be seen.
(155) 3--2
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OFFER RECEIVED ;

__ ~"IiIlI:1t_~-~~~~~

THURSDAY MAY 26, 1917 FROM 3 TO 6 P.M,
TICKET AFS, '100 PER
PERSON
WITH INCLUDF.'l
VARJETY OF CAKES MDSOF'l' DRINKS
FOR RF.'lBRVATIONS PLEASE CONTACf
TEL, 3111S1 EX'f. ~
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"THE f.SQUmE SET"

Eye 'maiaage prevent, nearsightedness and streng.
f
thens the eyes. Chinese chIldren .take hme off from

d e'"
--tt

•
Kabul MUI10lClpahty has received an offer from lIahz Co Ltd lor fOllowm g •
.Items CIF Kabul:
J!
II 1- 700 lamp 125 wat each Afs 330
P
2- 250 lamp
160
\\'al
each
Afs
390
3200
lamp 250
wal
each
Afs
4.,0
~
•
450 transformer80 vol~ each Afs. :;20
fI
'r! 5- 150
transtormer 125 volt each Afs 670
~
,p Local and forelgn fJnn~ who want to prOVide th~ s~lme al lower price should fI
.send their offers to the
Secretanate SectIon and be present by June I
for
Pbldwng, Sp-eciflcations can be sen and secunhes are reqUIred
fI
(\57) 3-1
It
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At least 38 chIldren With
serious dyslcctl', Impedime.
nts will now receive help.
Thirty·three boys and flye
girls were the first pupils
to enrol In the new centre
near Osnabruk Jn Scptember, 1976
These pup' Is. aged between 10 and l4 years,
will
stay there for between six
months and two years. The
centre's head, Hartmut Bo·
hm, is optimistic He commented: "Every child can learn to read and write Imp'
ediments can bc cured This
is our Ifirm ·belief "
(IN-Press) .

~ ~~~~~~

few ~econds. Typically, it is •
1 dE • _ _ '&'
.""IiIlI:1t
assOCJated With """rtion, oc·1
-caSioni1Ily
with emotion
f 'elie~
II
and ~t almost always last; .
i~·,
~:
II
a perIOd of at least minute4
. .
II
until the .actlvi~, is stoppe<l"
,Kabul 'M1InI~lpaI\l:V .-needs ,14 items
'!rchltecture ~
or!the emotionalttension.sut equipments.II:.octI.and lforelgn 'firms who want
to II
·bsides. More severe e'np,so:lsUPPI Y ~liould send their
appLicatlons to the Secreta· ~
des of angina can last up to riate Sechon and be present by June I to the Scryices II
IS or 20 minutes.
.Departm~n.t of Kabul Mumcipality for bidding
LISt
As a phYSIcian. I find itll'and specificatIons can be seen.
fru.stratmg to attempt
to.
(156) 3--1
reassure healthy patients.~""_,,"IiIlI:1t""""~"
that their Shooting pains do " " .. " " " " . . .. .' . ., . . " " " " " .. " ,Jt
110t mean some kind of se..+':..+,,+. +,,+,,+..+ ..+,,+,,+,,+. +,,+..+,,+..+ .+,,+..+ .+..+.+,,'
rious, potentially fatal
'+
ness. for mel11cal SCience has:+:
'+
come up with little III the
way of explanation of these' t;:
pains. They appear to
Afghan Tarkam Entcrpr'lses has received an offer'+.
p:esent spontaneous acli"a'·+.'for 1500 me'~res artlhclal hide al total of Afs 195000 '+.'
tlon of a pain fiber. some_'+.· from rna ket
'
,
thing like a ,twitch..
: , Indlvld~als; local and forel n firms who want
to +.
Occa~lOnally, of cpurse"+·SuPPly at lower rice should gcome b June 1 to the'+.
someone who has a shootlllg'*'Afgha T kan EPnt
.
t J YI k
S
.t +.
"""
n ' ard I
erprlse, a (159)
anga3--1
a
rcur. ,es,+,
pam WI'11 see a doctor and i''',
c
find that a slgmficant dis- .... a~e .: ~u~re..: " ." " .. . ".. .. .... " ." "....
.~:
ease does eXist. Howe"er - .+. +,,+.:+,,+.:+ .+,,+,,+..+,,+..+,,+ + ..+,,+.. +,,+,,+,,+,:
in ma'ny mstances the shoo:
ling p""n was not the result '
of the undcrlying disease
but merely an unrelaled
comcidental event.
.

.i,m)ped'iments

..

ons of the wan,!:d men, ag- next day an unanimous tele.
ed about 20, 30 and. 40..
.phone call told, bim where
to find his car. The tank
RIO DE JANEIRO, May was filled
with gasaline,
23, {~euter).-An unformn- and inside the'.Col1lPartment
ate. Brazilian was Saturday was a note o~ thanks, .
coulltinll' the cost of a meeThe man took his wife to
ting With two police robb- the theatre, that nighl aud
ers with ,an unusual. sense •.had an' enjoyable eveuingof humour.
,until. he-vgot. home a,nd. dis.
The man, who refused covered his apartment had
to be identif}ed, lV.aB held been ransacked.
up by two men while dr.iving .home tllis :week,
His only., comment: "The·
ThW pIllitely•. told him .they re <i8-no..security; from ,thie.
needed his car tor an imp- ves ill Rlol ~t.YO\l
must
ortant bllsin~. It would ..admit th!!y h.ave a sense of
retumed .to you,
Tile . humour,II

,.

,

~~~ ~~~e~~~: ~h~ 'ha~:;~~k=~I~::':.·::!g';::~~~~.:::::~:;- m:;:eth:.al~na:::~~t ~~st:~

~,

LONDON, May 23, (Reu'
ter).-Police hunted Satur·
dlly for three. armed ,men
who stole gold
jewe1lery
worth 500,000 sterling, ljfter
tying up sta~f lit 1\ shop in
London's exclusive Bond
Street.

\ ;; _

Computer software
IS big and booming

.STRA.NGE
,

yo~g,

\\

Osnabruk (INP).-Therc is
cast on the planned dyslexBy IMartina I. Kischke
no official figure for the
ia centre in the Spring of
number of dyslectics 10 the with the most serious dysl- thiS year, no less tban 4,286
Federal Republic of Germa· ectic handicaps. This
has inquiries were received by
ny. One estimate IS 200,000. been confirmed by psycholo· the federal association withand school authorities Illlt gIst Hartmut Bohm, who for 10 a matter'of, 'days.
The
the,r number as high
as many ycars treated childr· high ,number illustrated the
350,000. Doctors, psyeholo. cn at the Berlin
dysleXia helplessness of parents and
gists and pedagogues think centre.
gave an idea of the plight, of
there are even more suff.
sufferers Tbe aSSOCIatIOn
ers of dyslexla- which defiRecently, Bohm took ch- knows of dozens of cases of
nes impediments of reading arge of the Lotte Wersen children repeatedly running
. and writing and is an ail- Dyslexia Centre,
the first away 'from school or even
ment often difficult to de- With boardlhg school facili· attempting suicide. The catect. ;Many parents
think ties in the Federal Republic use, is always the same·they
these children are lazy, and
of Gennany. It was set up cannot cope with the sense
matly a teacher has branded .,on lOth May. 1976 under of failure at being unable
sufferers as sult. The rethe patronage of the Fede· ,to handle ·I"tters and with
sult all·too-soften is that
ral DysleXIa Association as the lack of interest 10 their
such children are sent to
a Tegistered association at ,problem.
special 'schooJs for the backLotte- Wersen. Its aim is to
ward. This makes career pI'.
take under its wing childrospects rather bleak, since
en suffering reading
and
the pupils of special schools
writing
difficulties
who
are
are usually "black sheep"
without sufficient educatioon the labour. .market, findnal'SpollSOJ1Ship. Tbe IPurpo.
ing grea~ difficulty obtain·
se is ~o help them achIeve
By Leory
109 apprentice~hips or em·
re.integration into normal
NEY
YORK,
UPI.
ploYl1\ent.
.schools and:to obtain eduoati'Most people think of doLatest. studies carried out Oll certificates, The associ- It.yourself as a way to time,
in West B~rhn have shoo ation nOW has 5,000 memb· money and perhaps time,
ers, while 32 societies and bUl when it comes to com·
wn, for ·example, that
iq
60me city districts such as affdiaed on a cooperative puter soft-ware it can be a
baSIS,
way tit pile up big losses.
~reuzberg,.as many as 20%
Take the. case o~ a !Jig
After a television broadof the children are afflicted
midwestern bank,thatlhad 28
data processing .ted1nicians
on Its payroll. The bank's
top managelQent had an ambit,ous new computer prog·

'.
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fo;
unlined
· Like the D1iddle.aged wife sees others whose doctprs ~iibei,li.omer.woDleh:Wi~ .,.n~r ~esen¥ • disease
played by'EIiza1iettl- Tayl- have ad\?sed waiting.
. J.!iiI!e~JQllhed·fap. Ace or iprDCl8S8, . •
or ·in the movie "Asb WedQuite oftel1, Pablo's skil- .: __ tlon:;wl1ere: ~rp'ry se· As· lin ,intemJst- cardiolnesdaY," miirly women op: ful;mak'eup and. a ,change d'-: '.:~t~~i~& 1,~ea, \w'o'tking .ogist, I-n.itUndly see a gr·
timistic~'y bhagine that a . hadrdo or, hair colour ,are . ~~t,oP.l;rat:lVe,.fa~ ,Is ,ea~ .manYfpatie~ts who come
'tud< hJ.h·and a pleat there all that a WOman ,needs to- ~I"P.JiblQ-'-,spepality., .; In 'With: ~ootlng pains in
Will t\!fp,e out not"'linly WI"
feel better ,about,her looks.
Willi! ;mD[etiJDes Itwiitehes' 'the ehest:'I'havelnever been
ink1es:'Jj~t;incist o~ ·the~roHe proves it py getting ·,-O'pt!mtloil'~ ''''\My '(ather able ·to'·flnd a caSe of sig.
llirems .in'tlieit lives~· '!rhe; fo- out .his coloured slides of was a doctor, my sister pr· ntficant disease in -any of
untain of youth' Is becoming before-and-after faces. So- a~tices medicine in Italy.·l these patients. Unfortunate_
if flOOd that tlireaten~ to. me ha.ve luid surgery,.,oth· hnd skillful operations fas· Iy, I have also never been
oV~hl!4ti·ieeson.·
ers have not. Even account· cinating.
able to tell them what. in
"In' California, they'Ve as· ing_for ·tticks of jphotqgtil_He advises. a.woman -who fact, did, cause their palOS
king 'for thelt first (ace 14f- PhY, If fs diffjcnlt 'to'te)1 Is contemplating-surgery to
Let me define'11lore pre.
ts atj35," said' Palilo Manz.. the face-lifted women fr&m get more than one 0l'miOll. cisl1ly what I mean by
a
on, Elizabeth Arden's ereat· the. on~s~whose. faces have I 'iTalk, to at, least .three doc- shooting pam. It's a
pam
Ive director, whOlle ,-, skill cliahg~d ~hlYI by tile skUl of' ,t<ll's,"~he 'Odvise•. -She 'must that· lasts not minutes, but
with face,-paint lind brushes the makeup arbists and the .not set her sights too high: ~econds. It tends to lIash
got him': .In 1965, 'the only hairdresser."
"You should end up lookmg acro~s one or another part
Co~ award 'ever bestpwed·. The ',:,,~man who'has, been rest~d, not drastically yonn- of the body. It is ~ot brou·
on a makeup person.' The ~ran.formed 'b~ Pablo s ,art ger.
11M Oil b~ a speelf.c pos,t,·
rush. to surgery 'd:istresses Is ·usually dehghted:
She
He usual1y sees the wom- on or motion or touch. True
may·have saved several·th- ~n in the doctor's offic~-:- shootlng' pains come in no
him.
"Are we 'so desperate, so ousand'dollars and a great
some ~f 'them 'have m.m· particular pattern. and arc
alone, that thl; only security deal of dlscomfort.'nbt then salons right therc"- a we- related tn no consIstent ar. "Can I do .It my- e k after seas
h h had surge- !lVI
" ty, tIme
.
f d
we have is what We see in she ·wads
0
ay, i
or d
JO I·
the mirror?" he ask(jd rec- self.?"
ry. His work at this pomt Iy function.
ClI1tly. Strange
questions,
Pablo insists lhat none of is to 'provide camouflage
Shooting pains occur in al.
perhaps coming from a man his tricks are mystenous: for bruises and swelling, woo most every part of the body.
who had 'just spent a day "I only do what a woman rking with concealing cream Frequently, patients are co·
g'lvdng makeup advice (at can d,? 'hersel~:'
and soft sponges and brush· ncerned with flashing, shoo_
$25 for IS minutes) to a pa·
Mainly; .t's a matter of es. He shows the
woman ling palOS I'll their heads
rade of women who waited giving woman what he calls how to arrange scarves and
Lightning-like pains
10
. In 'line to speak to him in "glorious" cheekbones, alld turbans to cover the areas the stomach -are 8 "frequpnt
an improvised
consulting eyes with depth and myst- where dncisions have' been cause of worry in some pallroom at Bonwhit Teller.
ery, by ~Iever ap,plication of made.
eots, and as I said earher, one
It's not that Pablo belic- shading.
He recommends
She may not use any pre- of the- most common reasns
ves that a woman jsn't hap- that the client go home, ta- paration containing alcohol for comlOg to the
dortor
pier If she can look young. ke off half of her face mo- on her new skin.
these days is a shooting paer and prettier. It IS. after keup and re-apply it, usmg
She must move carefully. 10 10 ,the chest. Yet there
all. his business to prove to the finiShed half as guide
avoiding sudden movements are almost no diseases assowomen, that they have the
His special stunts include of her head. Most of the ciated with brief, flashing
pOSSibility of more attract. applying blue pencil inside stitches are under the skin. pain
ive faces than those they the lower lashes to make She is numb and
doesn't
Many men worry about
VIew with
despair every the white
of the
eyes feel it, but can tear the st!· heart disease when they ex·
day. But he thinks a great seem clearer he outlines tches ",th sudden mO"em- penence shooting pmns 10
deal can be done to give Ihe lips with red penal and f,· ent. 'She must avoid clothes the left arm or shooting paillusion of youth and beautv lls in with' lipstick, so that that pu}J:over her head," he lOS in the chest that are
without resorting to as dra- the colour doesn't bleed in· said. "Pulling down a turt· also felt as a tingling in the
stic a solution as surgery.
to the wrinkles around the leneck can rip the stitches arm Although it is
true
Doctors, ",th whom
he lips. He powders only the behind her ears."
that the pain produL'Cd by
has worked for nearly a decentre o~ the face, leaving
(Continued On page' 4)
lack of blood supply to Ihe
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'artery
Cement Project needs two new huses
ease or.angma pectoris)' wlll
. ob es
~
, .'
.' I '
. , ,,' .
I
mlcr us .
~
.• NE'W YOR,K, N''''''
.By N!ge~, taylor
'}" y:.!, ,: "
,., .,' j .
somet~es.'be'fe l in thel
indiViduals, local And foreign firms who want to
I!.
,II:"
i ,.~~;i~y,.MllJJ''''iiiI' 1~,t!lat,.'h(4nd~any. dlest and,lhen radl~te
tll provide therabove $hould 'send their applications tow.
· All overlAmel1tcifi'women l:~de, ~re·fr.equently ~gree:,\"~~~1!;.~oP ,',fI.,-'!! .. :i';"~~'~~ 'l!IlCOlMter th~ "!'oulder or arm-this Secretariat· Section ,of '1tidustrres'Department of MlDist ~
are flifClcii1g'to pla'stic'sur- Ing WIth bim, these
day,!",~~, 1IUIJ~)!~P!~~"'w.- nbmedi¢;pratUce must ~ ,pam. JS 'never of the .harp, ry,of Mines and Industries and be present by May 3l~
/ll!On, to trade 'in' thelt old He is ~till caned .in to cons-·~ ~"~: ;"
";' ".': . ~~ '':'!""'t:tq.pain,'' 'It does.artlDg ·v~ety.
for biddillg.
(153) 3-2 ~

·,

r
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Anglo-Afghan Trading Company has offered to supply ten ton dry y"~Sl UF
Kabul Custom House al total of 9429.73 Pound Sterhng Local a/ld foreign firms who want to prOVIde
the same at lower pnce ~hould came to the Servl(':>
Department of ~nlral S,lo Kab1!1.
(160) 3--1
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The skid will be partly
clouay In some parta of the
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country' during next 24 hours: Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow 28
Mini. tonight II

..,.

:1 _KA:~tJt,,'~aY'.. ,,~i\ak§\;. ~ o! ni'edfcines ii'I t~e' country.

ar).- A seminar on IOspec i. a step towards the implelion controt and improvem- mentatioh of, Generic, Me·
'ent of ~roductlon ql.aJity and dicine Law, and Afilhan
~u.a~ti.ty and
import ~nd J National Hea!th Program.
provlsl!'n or better stormg
He called the holding of
conditions.for medicines was such seminars as useful ~nd .
1\.···
'
bpened at the Public Health valuable,.
•
r
'In.titute yesterday morn·
seminar' which ,will
',. ,
last for two week. is atten·
,hlg.
Whde openin~ the seminar ded II» 20 graduates Of, the
the President 'of Publlc He- Pharmacy College, of KU
'alth Institutes Dr. ~minu.· presently wqrJi,lng at
the
lIah Sabour' .aid that fami. ,Ibne-Slna pharmJlCY of }'u,
liarisation of pharmacist. '; bllc ~ealt~ Institute. and reo
with modern supplying and lat~d ho~plt~!.. . \. ~
d!s~ribut;on metho'ds of' me·
dlcmes and the cooperation
I
of the responsible institu·
(Co "'- ..• f
1)
t'on . bett .
th
lit
n...ucu rom P8Ce
enng e qua y the Middle East.. but for the
I • 10

Jauza
"
•

•
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India may
supp I y water
to SaudiArabia

~eking

Law of Sea meet begins at UN

UNITED NATIONS, May maritime activity from navi·
23, (Reuter).- Delegates of gation and fishing control
150 countne. gathered yes- and mining, began in Caraterday for talks here whIch cas 10 February, 1973.
\
But differences have anmay
be the world's last chNEW DELHI, May' 23,
sen
between ind\lstrialised
(AFP).- India may supply ance to aVOJd a bitter, mterand
developing
states- manational
smash-and-grab
str·
dnnkmg water to Saudi Arinly
on
seabed
mineral
weauggle
for
the
mmeral
riches
abIa which IS facing acute
lth- and time may be runshortage, Uthe Economic Ti- of the ocean floor:
ning out.
.
mes" reported here yester·
The meeting, which begUS delegate RIchardson,
ins at United Nallons headday.
The paper said that apr· \ quarters today (0900 G- a former uS Attorney Geoposal received from Saudi MT), will be the 6th session neral and Ambassador to
Arabia is currently bemg of the UN Law of the Sea Britain speaklOg to the codIscussed at the ministerial conference, whIch aims to rrespondent added that If
}eyel and a decision is ex- draft laws to govern every this opportunIty were allowed to slip away, "we may not
pected to be taken soon.
come thiS close to success
Saudi Arabia, the report
for years to come"
.31d, has also made similar
TOKYO, May 23, (Arp)
Wide agreement has been
enqUIries to Pakistan
-A 75-year----<lld J apan~.
reached dunng the past tho
According to the propos- se who surVIVed stomach ca·
al, Saudi ArabIa has shown ncer, crossed the FInish hne ree years
But the last seSSIOn ended
interest In getting water here yesterday to complete
in
deadlock due to dIsagreefrom rivers nearer Bombay a 600-kllometer Marathon
ment
between the advanced
Trek ~rom ibIS ;!Jometown
port which would facilitate
mdustnal
nations and many
on northern Japan in 19 daprompt shIpment
developing countnes over
a
There are, however, no in. yS JO an effort to "lead
the control of future mmmg
long and healthy life"
dlcatlOns whether the Saudi
operations In the sea bed
authonties would hke IndIa
Huge depOSIts of noduh's,
Ushltaro Sakakida, 1 m
to supply the water after
grapefrUlt·slze
rocks, contreatment Of it and to send 52 tall and who Weighs 45
taining manganese, coal, c<>kIlograms,
left
Omagari
ci·
it from the river to the ship
pper and Olckel- are scat·
In view of the urgent ty on May 3, pacmg hImself
tered over the ocean bottom
need to meet the water re- at about PO kilometers a beyond the hmlts of national
day
and
.Ieeping
at
night
quirements of ItS population,
jurisdiction, an area which
Saudi Arabia will carry the in a campmg car driven the UN General Assembly
supplies in Its own tankers, by workers of hIS shop
In 1970 deSIgnated
as the
the report said
"common hentage of mankind"
But even If the forthcoming sessIOn goes well, further meetlOgs Will probably
stoll be need<'d before a fInal treaty IS ready
In the event of faIlure,
BRUSSELS, May 23, (AF- dow down a fIremen ladder
FIremen managed to bnng diplomats say there could be
P) - Seven people were kIlled and about 30 injured in the blaze under control wit- a free·for-all over mart time
a fire which swept through hm about four hours FIve rights as fIerce as past diSa downtown hotel here yest- bodies were recovered from putes over territory
the debris shortly afterwaThis session is scheduled
erday, pohce reported
rds
At the heIght of the to last up to eIght weeks.
An estImated 200 tounsts
WIth the flTst two or three
were 10 the I50-room Duc blaze neighbouring hotels
de Brabaht ~ hotel- mclu- were evacuated
An inquiry has already bedmg.48 BrItons returning
gun
but sources here said
from an Itahan hohday who
the hotel although an old
en the fire broke out
(Continued from page 3)
The blaze reportedly star- one, confirmed to eXlstmg
~wo and a half yelll'S
and
ted in the hotel's snack bar safety regulations Sources the cost might run to $1.4
shortly before mIdnight and here said the death toll co· .mJihon. Gues:; what
the
qUIckly swept through the uld have been hIgher out bank deClded to do.
building. Many guests mana- many guests had only just
In a nutshell that's why
ged to escape Via their bed- returned to their room. af· the computer software bu.
rOOm wmdows by tymg sh- ter late evening strolls wh- siness IS growIng so fast,
eets together and sbdmg to en they were alerted to the says F.L Harvey, presIdent
the ground. But several were fIre and managed to get
of UniversIty
Computing
out
mjured domg so
•
Co, and John P. imlay, Jr,
Yesterday's blaze comes presIdent of Managem~nl
One guest told how he
was beaten back by smoke .10 years to the day after 253 SCience of Amenca
in the hotel cOITIdors but people dIed In a Brussels
"Imlay, who IS a dtrector
escaped from hIS hotel wm- department store fue
of the Software Indu.try
Assoelation, says tbe busi.
ness bas grown from $270
mllhon in 1973 to $800 nlllLion In 1976 and, according
to Frost and Sullivan, the
New York research firm It
Police moved m I elOfOi c- could bit $3.5 billion a yeNEW YORK, May 23, (R".
uter) - Opponents of supe. ements----uncluding a convoy ar by 1985 That would marsomc Concorde yesterday of lwo trucks-to deal WIth ke It by far the fastest grplanned to moblbse hundr- the demonstration
ow,ng Industry of modern
eds of cars and even a small
times.
Last Sunday an anll-C<>flotilla of yachts In a proL,ke all bU/l4Ilesses
that
test agamst landlOg nghts ncarde demonstratlOn jamm· have tremendous boom, the
for the plane at the cIty's ed traffIC around the airpOlt software mdustry has had
Kennedy aIrport yesterday. for more than two hours but ItS dramatIc personal stonpohce saId they plann<>d to es.
Leaders of anh-<:oncorde keep cars mOVlDg as bnsk- Jos PISCOPO, a programmer
groups saId the demonstra· Iy as pOSSible yesterday, to- m Oak Brook, I1hnOls, contlO'l1 - 10 whIch tbey mtcn- wmg or eve,n arresLlIIg mo- celved jlD Idea for a new
ded to Jam trafhc on roads lonsts who stop.
computerised book .ndexmg
to and from the alrportsystem for hbranes
that
On Fnday distnct court would save a lot of space
was to be the larllest
om
their l5-mon h battle to Jijdge Milton Pollack sIgn· and labour. He set up a coed a court orde,. allowlI1g mpany to pnot and .ell the
keep the Anglo-French al
Concorde to land at Kenn- system and pow IS dnmg $
rcraft out of New York
edy Bnllsh Airways
and 20 milhon a year.
They saId 2,000 motonsts Air Fr'4lce, the airlines whwould jom a ma.ss "drlve- Ich operate the plane, have
Tom Conway, an accountIn" to congest roads Bround said they might beglll test ant's cle4 m Ramsey, New
next Jersey, worked out a twist
the aITport WIth the yacths landmgs a. early as
takIng up pOSItIons along week-with a regular serv- on how to programme payroll tax changes He mark.
Jam""cq bay south of the Ice due to open 1n June
airport
system hImself
The port authonty
of ' eted the
the
New York and New Jersey, for a hme, then sold
,·It WIll be the blilgest de. whIch runs .Kennedy 8lrpo· busmess for $1.2
milhon
monstratlon we've ever had- rt, plans to appeal aga'illst Much the saIDe thmg was
said a spokesman for anh the Judge's deciSlon
done by Sandy Hertzig,
a
concorde New Yorkers hvA hearmg '. sl'heduled Berkeley, California, house109 near the airport
Wlfe who worked out a new
for next Tuesday.

Seven die in
Brussels hotel tire

devoted almost exclusivcly
to the deep sea mining problem.
Several busmes. firms or
con.ortia in the industrialised countries are eager to
begin exploitmg the vast sea
bed deposlts- and believe they could start commercial
mming as early as 1983.
The absence of a final sea
law convchtion, or of domeg.
bc legIslatIOn guaranteeing
their large initial investm·
ents, has so far acted as a
brake.

Mad rush
(Continued from page 3)
Her scalp, too may be numb. She must be careful about hair dryers uSlng only
cool aIr, and aVOId gadgets
hke hot rollers
Since lipstick can stam
new skin, .he had better avo
Old It for a whde in favour
of pla.n hpglos.. Dark glasses can cover her eyes,
unlJI she 'S able to lise eye
makeup
A month later, .fter shc
has healed, Pablo sees her
again, th,. time m the Ar·
de'll salon for a proper makeup. He recommend. a haIrdo and pOSSIbly new hair
colour, and suggests wardrobe changes
'The trouble With many
women," he said, "IS
that
they have turned back the
clock by ten years But th~y
go back to the clothes and
COiffures they were wearmg
last month. They
usually
need hghter hair, a hghterhanded makeup and more
appropriate clothes "

Computer software

New Yorkers p Ian anti
Concorde demonstration

payroll programme
When the computer was
new back l/l 1955 sottware
accounted for oniy 15 per
cent of the computer's total operating cost. Now
It
may run to 75 per cent and
some experts f,gure It WIll
be 90 per cent by 1985.
The chief reason the speOlahsed firm has sllch a
bIg advantage over a cOm·
pany's in-house data processmg sta,ff 10 developing
software is that ItS an ex·
tremely labour mtensive
process, the mdustl y associatIOn s&id.
The a"'!rage
computer
user simply cannot afford
to hIre all that help just to
do It. OWn programmmg
and if the firm doesn't hue
the extra workers, the job
takes forever. It may even
be imposSllble to fmd competent people to do the work.
The held does offer big
employment
opportu/llties
for those WIth the ngljt aptitudes. There are currently
230,000 prouaDlJiter. and
the Bureau Of Labour Stahstics estlmatea 152,000 mo·
re will be needed belwcen
now and 1985.
But Harvey sounded
a
warnoing. He saiil there are
400 independent software
companies In the country
now selling 2,500 separate
programmes lihd then the·
re's mM, the giant of computer hardware, whIch also
IS big in so)ftware.
A dra.tic ~\Ikeout IS in·
ewtable, HlIl"Vey said. Ten
years from now,
the 4tl0
smaU firlllJl may dwmdle to
20 or fewer very big firms

"

inhabl,·tants join
.
.
mass h yglene
'campaIgn
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MO~COW; May

~~~~~ti:n:~d~:li:~C~ell~nd

. ,On Southern Africa, he
.ald the time had .come for
tHe principles Of. democracy
to be recOgnised, with due
allowllllce for the right. of
minority group.
"To be peaceful, change
must come promptly," he
warned.
The United States was de·
termined to work with its
European allies and concerned African states to shape
a congenial international
framework for the rapid and
progre.sive . transformation
Of Southern African .ocie·
ty".
President Carter also ",aff·
lrmed the US commitment
to a .trong NATO a. part
of his country's alliance wi·
tb the industrialised democraCIes, ubecause we share
the same values and because
we can help shape a more
decent life for all."
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THE HAGUE,;: May 24, a place apparently chosen
(DPA).-Two grO\tps of ar- carefuly because It js impomed South MOIU~'an youths ss,ble to approach without
weI"!' ye.1:erdliy·" ol.ding ab- being noticed.
KABUL, May 24, (Dakh· out 50 irain paSs ngers and
Nearly at the same time
115 scbool childt~ and tea- as the train raid, another
group of Moluccans invade$!
cher. hostage in j northern
..
the head ~f Afghan d~lega. Iiol~d' after stopping
a a school and took abOut
tlon at the ~Iamic fore,gn train and raidirij. a school
130 children and teachers
ministers conference in LIPolitical obmers s31d \lostage Later they released
bya Waheed Abdullah af. the attackers .coii'Jd try to 15 Moluccans children whter 'attending the confe;ence obtain the rele~ Of two
ile holding the rest
returned to Kabul yesterday
Prime Mml.ter Joop Den
fellow 'Moluccan~ sentenced
He was welcomed at th~ for .imilar aUacks eighteen Uyl and Justice Minister
Kabul International airport month. ago. However no de· Andire. Van Agt broke off
by some high ranking
their re-election camp31gn.
mands have been issued
cials of the Forel/ln Mini..
The fir.t group of Moluc- and rushed to the Hague to
try and Libyan Ambassad· ean, reportec!!,y .Ix men and form an emergency staff.
or to Kabul.
Similar Moluccan attacks
a woman, halted a tram and
----'
herded ahout 50 passengers took place IS months ago,
SANGAPORE, May
24 into first-class compartm·
also in the province of Dr(AFP).- Fourteen interna' ents. Some travellers esca- ente where thousands of
Moluccans live around the
tional airiln~ have reached ped.
a IlgentleJD,an·s agref'ment"
In tbe early afternoon the capital, Assen.
On December second, 1975
to end a price war on Sing. train, its windows covered
apore--Europe fares, it lVas with newspapers, was wait- a group of South Moluccans
learned here yesterday.
ing near the town of Annen, halted a train between two

rripoli'~eet'

;:~>For=IS1f~al~: ba~~~

om-

W "heed Abdullah'~ sp_eech, at Islamic

UNfDO meet

opens

,Vienna

Young ~nds visit to South Africa,
strongly criticises' whit~ govts.
ates Information Service
The chief appeal"d "even
at thIS late hour" for talks
between the white South African government and black
leadera, including those In
jail or under restl icllve bannmg order~,
Then,. to Ihe delight of
the audience, he burst mto
the blaek Soutb African an.
them, Nkosl Slkelea l-AI_
I"Iika- .1God save Africa"
Young Joined i.1 the sjng~

.

jun~t~re to extend our appreCiatIOn to our distinguish.
ed Secretary General and
members of the Scretariat
for theIr efforts and dedica·
tion to the calise of Islamic
sohdarity.

independent judgement of'
all international Issues on
their mdividual merits, has
once again been confirmed
by our Grand National Assembly, as the main gUldehn·
e~ Of Afghan ForeIgn Pohcy The year also witnessed
Mr. Chairman,
the adoption of AfghanlstThis Conference assumes an's first Seven Year Departicular Importance as velopment Plan The aims
it IS convened at a hme wh- and objectives of this plan
en signIficant politIcal and is to utilise the nation's hueconomic:: developments 81 e man and material resources
taking place within the in- in a manner that would proternational commumty.
vide for the SOCIal and ecoIt IS imperative, more th- nomIc growth and progress
an ever, that we intensify of the Afghan people. Afgour efforts and consolidate
hanistan would wholehear·
our positions to secure n tedly welcome and appreclbetter deal for our people,
ate technical and finanCIal
and treate condltions where assi.tance from friendly
all nations can live togeth- Muslim brothers in the implementation of :its Seven
er in peace and harmony.
The sacred Islamic princi- Year Development Plan.
ples of equIty and brotherMr ChaITman,
hood shall be our guidmg
DespIte the repeated con·
force These have been the
cern
shown by the Islamic
pnnclples, Mr
Chairman,
10 whIch we in AfghaUlstan countries, and all peace lov·
have closely adhered to 10 109 nations, there has been
creating conditIOns for the hUle progre.s made 10 easSOCial and economic prog- ing tensions and removmg
ress of our people and for conflicts whIch endanger woguiding uS in our relations rld peace and secunty
When speakmg of such
With others
The year that passed smce Issues the phght of the Pawe last met in Istanbul mar- lestinian people and the Miked great land-marks In Af- ddle East conlhct, raCial
ghan history. The constitu- discnmmatlon, colOnialism
tion of our young Republic and allen dommatJon
are
was promulgated and In foremost On our minds and
accordance with its democr- conscience.
atic principles all Afghan.
Though the stand of the
have equal opportunity to Afghan delegatIon with resconstructIvely participate in pect to these problems are
the .ocial, political and eco· well known to all, we nevnomic life of their nation ertheless conSider It our
and to strive together for duty to reiterate our pOSItiits development and prosp- on at all mternatlonal gao
therings in the knowledge
erity
The tradItIOnal pohcy of that our collechve voice
non-ahgnment of the Repu- proclalmlDg truths which are
bhc of AfghanIstan, based self-eVIdent and mescapable
upon the prmclples of frien- WIll bring moral pressure
dship, mutual understanding to bear on those that at
and respect for the freedom present turn a deaf ear to
and mdependence of all peo- world public opmion.
The M,ddle-East crISIS,
ple and nations, and the

I
I
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During his sppeche. here
Young has con.lstently urged a peaceful settlement of
South Africa'. rroblemJ. He
has advocated change thi-ough economic !peaos; t('iling
South African businesS/Den
they sbould make;aetermdn.
ed effort. to dr4w the black majority Into 8 • 'Cull share of a prosperous .econo.
my.
But he told the U.S I.S.
audience ye.te"dRy that It
was hard to tell people who
were being kJlIl'd day
by
day: "don't defend yoursel.
ves".
.<t:
But It would' be quite hypocritical of the United St.
ates of AIDl,rica, which ~ook
up arms to get its freedom
from Britam, to go arournJ
the world now atlvi.mg people against It", he said,

•
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24. (AF- eements, "the ilgency .aid.
1
P)._ N'egotiati0l!" 0'11. the
It added that the Geneva
Strate~c Arm. Limitation, meeting_had. once more, coTalk~ (SALT) .\ill hall 'II nf!rmed tliai a reasoJJ8ble
long way to go although so· agl}!ement between the Some' pr~gress was. /Dade at viet Union ud the Un4ted
Ia~t week's l!l!ks, lbe Sov- State••on such an important
let new. agency Tass .ibd problem' as .trateglc arms
yesterday,.,
reduction was pO~8ible, But
In a long, com.mentary on this was condltlonal on the
the' Geneva talk9 ,between U.S, rehOuncing its "vain
Soviet ,Forelan Minister .AD- attempts to gaL., unilateral
drel (Gro'!1Yko and l United advantages and .howlng a
St~le~ . SJ!cr~ of. State realistic lind
con.tructive
Cyius Vance, .the - agency
attitude in the .earch for
said: "In comparison to the mutually acceptable .olut·
results of the Moscow m~ 'on....
eting':'between (CommullJst
Party Secretary General Leonid Brezhnev IlDd the U S.
Secretary of States last Ma·
Following is a statement
rch-;-a' certam progress marby Wabeed Abdullah Mimsked the Geneva meetin~.
ter - In Charge for Foreign
"However it is unhappilY
Affairs.of
the Republic of
not yet possible to say that
AfghaDistan
and head
of
the answer to the main prthe
Afghan
delegation'
to
oblems linked to !-I,e implementatIon of new Sovlet- the 8th Conference of the
Amefllcan agreement on re- Foreign Mmisters of Isladucmg strategic arms
is mic Countries In TripolI:
Mr ChaIrman, Excellenyet I'll vIew. TJiere is
st,lI
Ii long way to go belore thl' cies, distingUished delegates,
May I begIn by paysolution".
.
ing
tnbute once again to
Tass blamed the U.S., who
His
Excellency
Muamich "always u,es to obtam
uQllaterial adivantage. and mar-Qadafi, the dIstingUIshan agreement which would ed leader of the SOC.al,St
prejudice the Soviet Uni011's 'People. Lybian Arab J amahmya on his magnificent insecurityH.
augural address. His words
The Soviet Union always of WIsdom i. not only a sotook into account in its pr· llrce of inspiration to uS all,
oposals Hthe securety i.llteE- but establishes solid guide·
ests of all the partIcIpants lines for future programmto the negotiatlO'l1s and agr- es and actions.
In expressing our gratitude to the People and Government of Lybia for theIr
kmd Invitation to hold, the
In
Eighth Conference of the
Foreign Ministers of the Islamie Countries in the beauttful and charming cIty of
VIENNA, May 24, (DPA) Trlpoh, my delegation would
._The Political CounCIl of like to express its heartfelt
the UN Organisation for In- appreciation for the overdustrial Development "UN- whelming hospitality, accoIDO" opened a two week rped us since our arrival.
worklOg .esslon here yesterday to assess progress in
Mr Chairman,
handling new commitments
It i. indeed a great honofor developing nations.
ur to' jOin those who have
The membership of UN- preceded me in expressing
IDO comprises 45 nations.
my delegation's sincere con·
The 36 nation u~ Comml5- gratulations on your well
s"on for Internatlonal Trade deserved election to the ChLaw (UNCITRAL) also met, .airmanshlp of this conferenhere yesterday for a four ce
week session to cons!de~ Ie·
Your untiring efforts and
gal obstacle. hampenng wo- keen intere.t in the work of
rid tra~e. an~ propos.als for this important organisation
s~ea:"limng mternatlonaI tr· coupled with' your high quaa \,:ws'm
b .
litles of .tate.manship gIve
Bo co erences a.~~ emg uS every reason to believe
held at .the former Toyal '.'a· that under your leadershIp
lace whIch was also the sIte
.
of the meeting between US this copference shall succVice Pres,dent Walter Mon. :S~fullY carry out ItS man'
dale and South African Pri.
a e.
me M,nister Johannes
Vors,
Mr. Ch8lMl!an,
ter, last week.. '
It is opportune at this

Mondale, Callaghan meet
on situation -in S. Africa

LUSAKA, May 23, (Reu- And he .aid same applied
ter). -Andrew Young, out· to South Africa.
sopken Umted States ambAt a meeting of 100 proassador to the Umted Na,· mment South AfrIcan. fr·
Ions. arrived here last nig. om the black, mixed race
ht from Johannesburg for and whIte communitis, Yoa l~our visit.
,
ung was asked a\>r,ut killYolmg was to address a ing. by black na~ionahst guo
university audience
la.t errill8IJ operatj.ng· in Rpod_
mght and VIsit the U.N. In· esla. He said he' opposed vist1tute fur NamIbia today olence ·generally:
following a working break·
"Bnt when you talk abofast with zambian Pre.ident ut a lifespan for '1)acks' in
Kel1lleth Kaunda.
Rhodesia that kills them IU
His next destinabon on half the time of the lifespan
his African tour i. S\ldan.
of whit., wben you talk an.
Andrew Young, ended a out the Infant mort.ality raf1ymg visit to South Afnca te, wben you talk about the
when
last mght with strong criti- presence of dlseue,
cism of whlte governmenU you ~aIJ< about rnll1nutnt<
,on that is a result of
a
in tbe region.
He warmly embraced the syilematlc oppression and
leader of a Zulu homeland death dealing, U)en you ha·
who had attacked the "ins- ve to relate the vlo!flllce of'
tttutlOnall)led VIolence"
of a military situation, tragic
the South African regIme
thoullh It i., yoU have
to
and joined m the .ingmg of relate it to the full violence
the black South Africans of the sltitation," he said.
anthem- God Save Africa
He added III a later news
He again critiCIsed BrItain, wh,ch he has already conference: "that would ap_
as
called "a little chicken on ply to South AfrICa
well".
race"
The emotIonal highpoint
And he made a powerf1l1
attack 011 the whltl' gover· of Young's vait came whell
nment of· Rhodesill for "''y. chIef Gatsha ];uthale,i, ch.tematlc oppre••ion lind de- ,ef minister of, Kwazulu, the
ath deahng" which he said Zulu homeland [r",k the roo
1fl
had re.ulted In disea~e and slrum at it l'ec\!ption
malnutrition among blacks. the offIce of thl! United St-
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In a cheerflll
atm05phere
PEKING, May 23, (AFP)
the
Little
ploneer~,
under the
.-The Chine.e capital ,ye..
approvlnll
gaze
of
theli- cIdterday became the scene of
a mass hygien. campaIgn ago ers, went in long colUD1ns tl)
alO.t the insects and
the designed areas, beatink go• ng. and cYmbals and wav·
disea.es .they spread.
Residents awoke to the ing banner•.
Thousands of . colourful
noise of drums, gongs and
loud.peakers moun~ed on mim-sIogans calling for
lorries which
crisscrossed the extermination of files,
the city calling on the seven the eliminatioJl of "diseases
in
million inhabitants to "fig· and an improvement
ht disea.es" .and first
of the "level of health up on
the grey walls of houses
aU wipe out flie.,
Microscopes were placed
At the .ame time thousands of young " pion p ers", on the pavements in several
wearing red sIlk scarv". and parts of the cIty to enable
carrying small fly- swatte- young people and adults to
rs and bamboo brooms took see for themselves viruses
to the pavements to kIll the and germ~ that fhes can carry. These stands an.wered
pe.ts
questions from the pubhc
and gave advice on elementary hygIene with the s"d
of big il1uslrations
(Continued from page 1)
CAIRO, May 23, (AFP).The conference brought
Djibouti Prime Minister HaThIS
adVice
,"c1uded
careTumslan Foreign r..olinister
. sse'll Gouled will tour Arab
Habib Chatti to Tnpoh af- ful body hygiene, washlllg
countrce• •tarting with Egter a period of dIfficult re- of vegetables and othcr fooYPt after the French terndstuffs
before
eatmg
them,
lations between the two notory
of Afars and Issas becscaldtog of cooloing vessels,
rth A,I'rJean neIghbours
omes
independent on June
While he was here he ca· and tran.portation and sto27. the weekly paper OctocklOg
of
food
In
sealed
cOUed on Colonel Gaddafi amber reported here yesterday
id sIgns of a thaw between mtainers
TuniSia and the Libyan Jamahirlyah
For Tripoh this was the
first major IOternationM conference .iJlCC the country
was given I1ts new name based on the ArabiC for "rnaLONDON, May 23, (AFP) ent WIll hold further talks
sses"-in March.
-Vlsltmg US Vice-Presid· here today with Owen on
__The foreign minl.ters met ent Walter Mondale and Rhodesia and Namibia bef·
10 the ball of th; people
BrItIsh Prime MInister Ja- ore returning to Washingunder one of tbe Jamah,ri- mes C::ll~gh;ln ei!:cussed
ton
yah's favounte slogans: uco- Southern Africa, espee,ally
The Bntlsh Government is
mmittees everywhere"
Rhodesia and NamIbIa, at a chIefly mterested m Mondaworking dmner Sunday ni· les' view of bi. meeting with
TEHERAN, May 23, (Re- ght at Chequers, the Prime South African Prnhe Mmlsuter) -An offiCIal trade de- Mmister's country residence, ter John B. Vorster in VIenlegatIOn Wlll fly to Bangia- the British Government an- na last week. London and
-desh today to dISCUSS possi- nounced.
Washington are currently
ble nce and sugar purchapreparing a new initiative
Mondale informed Calla- on the Rhodesian problem.
ses and joint Investment in
ghan and British Foreign
food production projects
In Belgrade, Mondale coIt ~II also explore the Secretary David Owen an. nveyed a message fi'om Carmarket for Irjlnian goods out hIS talks last week in ter to Yugo.lav Head of Sta10 Bangladesh, a spokesman
VIenna With South African te Josip Broz Tito and reafPrime MlOister John Vors- firmed the Carter administof tbe Commerce Ministry
said yesterday. The delega- ter, the brief announcement ration's "full .upport for the
tion. WIll also include busi- added
independence, integrity and
nessmen
The American Vice-Presld- umty" of Yugoslavia.

Tri pO I i meet
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Affairs Waheed A bdu}lah delivering
Mrllister in Charge' 10r Poreign
Mini.ters Conference 1''11 Tripoli.

'Is

J(

'.

his ..~ ch at the IslamIC ForeIgn

conferel1C~
Mr. Chairman, will not be
resolved as long as Israel
persIsts 10 its policy of aggresslOn and refusal to recognize the fundamental rights
of the Palestinian people
ensured by internatIOnal laws and the unIversal DeclaratlOn of Human Rights
A permanent and just so·
luhon to the MIddle East
problems can only be achleved by the withdrawal of Is·
rael and the return of all
occupied Arab territones, m,
c1udmg the return of the
Holy CIty Of Jerusalem to
Arab SovereIgnty and recognItion and restoration on
the legitimate nght of the
Palestinian people.
This conference offers a
strong platform for project·
ins our census and our stand
to the mternatlonal commu·
nlty on these premlses as
essential requiSites for a
just and peaceful settlement
Stalemate and delay in
the implementatIOn of UnIted Nahons, and other relevant resnlutlOns adopted at
international level can only
lead to increased tenSIons
in the region and consbtutes
a serious threat to mternahonal peace and secunty
The other problem whIch
has kept our minds IS the
question of Cyprus. In this
regard I would hke to state
that Afghanistan reiterates
ItS support of the legitim·
ate aspIration of our brothers the Turk.sh Moslem
CommuOlty of Cypru., and
hopes that the present dia·
logue between the two communities continue until our
Mushm brothers acqUIre tho
eir legItimate nght fully.
and hve In peace and equ·
ahty 10 theIr homeland

stations and kept some pa·
ssengers captive on the tracks for as long as three
weeks
Two days later another
group stormed the IndonesIan consulate general in Am·
sterdam and held several
people under threat of kilhng them, also for up to three weeks. Three people
died in the raIds
Both actions were mtended to publicise the struggle
of the South Moluccans now
living m Holland for freedom for the,r former homelands. The South Moluccan
islands were a part of the
Dutch colonial territory unhi 1950 and now belong to
Indonesia

obser yeS Basic

Law Day
KABUL, May 24, fBakhtar) - On the occaSIOn of
the BaSIC Law Day of the
Federal ~epubhc of Ger·
many a reception was held
by the Ambassador 01 FRG
In Kabul Dr. Franz Joseph
Hoffmann at hIS residence
yesterday afternoon
The funchon was attended by State Minister
Dr
Abdul Maj,d, higb rank,ng
mlhtary and CIVIl offiCials,
and members of deplonlat,c
corps residlOg in Kabul along wdh tbelr wives.

The newspapers 01
the
UnWIlling to be assimJiatcenter
celebrated
the
day
ed IDto theIr European environment. the Moluccans by publishlOg the photo
the
PreSIdent of the
staged these armed acts to of
Repubhc
of
FRG Walter Sc.
force the Dutch government to take a hand In secu· heel and wnting of ed,tor·
,als about the friendly and
nng for them a free state
cordial relatIOns
between
of Ambon
But this IS VIrtually im- the two countries. The papers have congratulated the
possible to fulfIll since the
h stone day to the peoples
Dutch cannot take the isof FRG expresslOg the hope
land away from IndoneSia
stren~thenU1!!
Thus the threat of 'armed for further
and expa'IISlon 01 friendly
"Ambonese attacks
remrelations
ains.

Mr Chairman.
When speakmg of colonlahsm we speak of a phenomenon which engenders SituatIOns that are abhorant to
the human consClence, and
m direct contradiction of international norms and laws
whose prinCipal aims are
the establishment and preservatIOn of mternattonal
peace and security
Afghanistan has always
supported the Just struggle
of people everywhere agaInst colOnialism and ahen
dommatlon and the realisa·
tlOn of theIr rIghts to selldeterminatIon We have never failed to support the legitimate causes of the na·
honal liberatIon movements
in Africa and their fIght ago
alnst racisl
dlscnmmallon
and segregahon in the' continenl We shall not rest until !\frlca has expelled the
last remnants and vestiges
of colomalism

Mr ChaIrman,
We are drawn together by
strong spmtual ties of our
sacred faith and have Witnessed dunng the relahvely
short period sInce our organization's inception the gr(Conhnued on paie ~)

h

•
Minister of State Dr Abdul MajId congratulating
the Ambassador of FRG In Kabul Dr Joseph Hoffmann
on the occasIon of the BaSIC Law Day of that country

Waldheim worried over
•
•
•
situation
In s. Africa
UNITED NATIONS, May
24, (Reuter).- SecretaryGeneral Kurt Waldhelln saId yesterday the SItuatIOn 10
Southern Africa was "extIemely serious and very da·
ngcrous".
Responding ~o questllJlls
at a press conference, he
noted eHorts were now beang made by the fIve Wes·
tern members of the Secu·
nty Council-the United States Brltam Canada France and West Ge~ma~v- to
work out a solulJon to the
problem of leadmg Soullh
African-ruled
Namlhlli
(South West Afr'lca) to IOdependence.
IIProgress has been mafie
but not el10ugh to solve the
problem". he said
On Rhodesia, efforls werc
contmulOg on the pari of
lIritam, supported by
the
UOlted States.
"But what )s also COl1llOu1'llg 4S the m.htary confrootahon In both cases-Nam,bla and RhodeSia", the Se·
cretary-General said. war
nlng agaInst the escalatlOlI
of hghtlOg
"I consider the situation
in Southern Africa extremely serious and very dang.
erous". he stated
When he stressed the gr·
av.ty of the situation in the
area at a news conference
10 Geneva last
Thursday,
"I. dId not say
anythmg
new," the Secretary~ne
ral added.
"I think that there can

be no doubt that the SltUahon 10 the MIddle Easl IS
serdOUs and that resumphO'l1
of the negohahng process
IS of the greatest Importance"
...'
He agreed WIth a questIoner that a resumption of
the Geneva conference, wh,ch met for only a few days
m December 1973, requJn'J
careful preparahon.
No agreem-"l1r had
\let
bee'" reached, for examplc,
on whether the Pale.stme
LlberatJon Organ'.s~tlOn (pLO) would take part, Waldhelm said.
"We have to get a ~ertam
I approchement of lhe dlflerellt opJnion~ whIch
shll
pXlsl. lor mstancc,
about
t he creation of Pa\c~hman
homeland, as PreSIdent Carter has said hlffiself'l
he
said
WARSAW, May 24, (I\roler) - Pollsh PrIme M"
II st£>r
PIOtr JarOSZeW1l1lZ
yesterday lcfl Warsaw by
dll for Oslo to review bilateral relations and Interna·
tlOnal Issues-mainly EUlO
pean secunty problem') - \\ 1Ih NorwegIan Prem'ci Odv,Ir Nordh
The flTst ever VISIt by a
Polish Premier to Nor.\',I~
comes at the l'OVll"ho'l 01
Ihe Norwegian government
and returns one to War~tl\\
by the then Norwegian P,Ime Mmister Trygve nratt
eh m 1974
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the future by the past.
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(Edmund' Burke)
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tage, and effective

collee-

tion.

Tbese efforts have been
paying bandsome dividends,
as tbe volume of the
ent year budget, and the sb·
are of domestic revenues
shows. Tbe paper notes the

cun--

economic. retyrns

of

our

development efforts ·and developmept investmepts depend on the extent of our
efforts· and success in lessening dependency On forel'
gn financing. The financial
reforms carried out by . the
Mmistry Of Finance IS
part of general and com-
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Herat Cement Project needs two new buses or"
·crolI......
II
.. ~ Wb~ ,.m!lJty ,provincial tl:ll-' .TO ,. __
•
• ;"... •
Indiv.JduaJs. local and foreign fir/Ds wbo wan~ to,.
ms·h'liVe come b? K.abul. to..
.
_ :'" .,r' ; ....."
• ovide,·.tbe·.above sbould". send their applications to ."
pa~t~e .in I~I' competltf. . }n' tbe volley'ball"cbanip~b
.. re)lnlia~ Seelion. of lndus~ries Department of Minist fir
o'!~~ ~l\., !!.~lio,~ football onship ~he'lsteqlal blghtlitb..,..
,of, Min. . and Industries and be present by May 31"
t~~ Is J1~. ~led, ,to. be . oolo.te.am ,defelited> the ,R~b-"f.
..r.bidding.
(153) 3--3
se~i~ejl:ll!'!!n for:£!ie ~~!,u- .. , man Baba sc'hool by two'
bJiean{t'up.which .wJll ,lie sl- . games to one Slmilariv ' in .
",j,J
'
"""""'.
.. age!\ :I!i-'. Ka~!Jl :-tn.,the !nonilt aliothet' vol1eybalh,', ;,-tpa1ch, .
. . ';+;-".
~~.
.....::......~.±..~.. ..
. .. .. . ..
..Of ~o/.as Wlua1.'~ number the Ibne,Sina school. d~fell'
·Ni~~:J;e·
;r."+'d·";+;-"+'''+' .+..+'..+'..
of (or~l&lt: te,ams. are expec- ted the Sanai team by two
the
to- gami!s- to- nill..",.- r
, " '"
ted.to:p.llrliclpate·1n
I·NC~.W.'
-l
~>. "t':o.. 'Y';;}
~ ·¥t·..tr'o;.
~
I
urnal\lent.,
.'. .
., <.
•
,:
Tbe MalalaL School girls' placing tbe ball in the bas ket during a basketball ma)~
Mllban, Tarkanio. Enterprises ba" received an offer'+.:
:rh£,nationai te~m after
Iii the basketbali tourney
lch with Zarghoona school.
'
(Photo-Sahel)
....._-:_
seled:ion '!ill ul1dergo stre- the Iiteq~ school beit~the~J~~:":':.Jt~~;;.,:;~,:':':':L~':;'~;"'
;+'.for 1500 me'1res arhf.c,al hide at total of Afs 195,OOO'+:
,_ i
.
nuou's traiping to prepare it Mahnio"ud'Tafil' ";bool bv ; .
t from markel.
'+.
'+ Individuals, local and foreign firms who want
to '+.'
(or .tbe p~estigious J.bmhou- 76 points, to 26. in,lhe s~c. 'H£,)Ul to"~"
riat Cup.. The. Olympic Co- nd basketball 'malch. - of
. -l'l7 n',;,
\i:J\V
'+.·supply at lower price sbould come by June I to the +.'
.<
~mittee bas already begiln the tourney i<Husliaf iQUiri
xic
under
stress.
'+'
Mgban Tarkalll Enterprise; at Jangalak. Sel'Unhes'+.'
By
Evan
Leilkins
~:
be
1 .
.
..
NBW· YORK;.NYT.
ho I",ng .of anum r Of n· schOol beat lite. Ibne Simi.
A Rh esus.;lIIonkey. named
"What do you th,nk the '+'~~e .~~.~re.d. ""","",," "±" "",,_
(l.~9).:>:-~ '+.'
endly mat~hes to spot ~ner· scboo~ by 55 poinis to 32.
Mars recen.tly" spenb 12 .boo ods causes hearinll loss. lh.
nOISe 111 a metal dampll1g '.• ' '..+....,.....'T'..+...+..ir- .'T'..+'..'T'..+'..'T'.:!t.-.:*: +'..+'..+'..*. +..*..+..+' .
getiC footthbal1erstic::a~abl~ of' t In th.e in~r : Si:liool 'gi~ls urs a day,fo£. SO.cdays beiDg <lre is wide' disagreemel1t
domg
IVorker
plant 'Spep
wearI ng e na n .·fo ouournament of. the .schools buffeted by tbe sourids ,lny over what.:is .excessive, g,_
taklOg
pills toto akeep
up
-~ - . - - - -_ _ .
~
. rs . o~ Afghanistan's' foo- of ,K~bul Aisha Du~rani lost, , passerby might bear at' no- ven variations in indAvidual
With tbe work? Noise is the
II
tbal1 leam.·
'.
to Habia Balkbl bigh s e l ) o o l ' d
fb'l'ty
most pervasive health ha7.. ~
II
In one' • .h~ fr'endIY"ma
b' t ' . ' "
.
"·b
on outs. e. Jacksol1 Memor- suscep I I I .
ard in Ihe workplace and fJI
' '"
_
0, . " I
-, Y wo gamlls to one JD t e, ' I H
tal' M"
But using'85 dec.bles, who
tchiis. orgarilsed by 'Mghan vol1eyb'all'. tournsm'ent
In la
OSpl .'/1'1 I.alll!.
11C!lse as a stressor ui com-.
Kabul Municlpahty needs 14 items
arclutecturc P
01
. 'Committee' (AOC)
. h' . I '
Her. expenence·.s part.i)f ich many authorities. com,,.' ymp'c
'.
,
.
an?,t er vol eybal1 matdl pi, a research pr.oject on ','acou. der too higb for hearing sa·
blOahon with ~OxIOS may tu- lI"qulpments. Local and forClgn firms wlto ~ant
to;l
. between Police Academy ayed last week at the Malat' I hy' I "
.. . g fety. a< an .upper limit, It IS
•n
out
to
be
the
most
ser-.
'SUPPlY
should
send
theIT
appLications
to
the
Secreta-"
and Physical Training Insti- c lai. school'"""'ounds the Su-' s lca '~ dSIOtogthY' ,nu°"! "em
r
IdS d
......
cond u~,e a
e mvers, t y estimated that more than 12
IOUS healtlt hazard workehate Sechon and be present by June I to the ServIces II
g'~e .prs~' on~~fn
,at rya ,~cb~?1 lost by t'Y~ ,gam-t of Miami medical
scbool million American,·"'workers
rs face."
_Department of Kabul MUDlcipahty for blddmg.
LlStp
aZI ,......um.
0
': a. eS'. to )one\ to Malalm high' witb fin""cial help frolll tbe are "overexposed" .to nOlse
When 'nOIse assaults the pand speCifications can be seen.
,.
capacity crowd, the Pohce scb~ol: •
Office of- Noise. Abalement
Dr. NIcholas' ASbford of
body. the heart rate IOcrca- ilGl'
(156) 3-2 P
Academy won tbe· match,
SlmllarlY"m .the basketbd C ,. I • ,.. E '
tbe Centre for,Policy.,l\Jlerscs and blood pressure ris· lfnt_ _. .
. . . .9.I1i'h~
comfortably. The Policemen alhtou~ntloft the;,Kab- an ~ °1" "o t o',"i"e''''gnvJron- nahves at the MassacbuseP
es
Blood
is
diverted
from
Y
routed the Physical Educa- ul,a'.ls'school,'Mala\aj
schoo• menTh,a
ro ecUon
entcec'
....
.
e exper
men t .' re
l t tis Inslitute of Tecbnology
the digestive system to JI1U- ...
b I
., I
s
th t thiilks the greatest danger
Ilon ,Department 'team by 4 001, teaml overpowered, the
scles,
the bram and other
goals ,to one. The ,police to- SUl'v-airls outc\."I·ng tbam s arp Y.. nshJU8 concern
a
"g., 0#
~
..
nOIse may e a seDOUS gen
m occupational noise may
organs
aID, .bad.
In era! hi."
'd
- stem from an imp....rmenl
lit· and en- by 20
hpOI'nts
" to,tliree.
ea...... b
azar.
I kthe
d bvigour
ProductIOn of adrenaline
er gy ac e
y e,r oppon- anot er tie ·Alsha Durrani
Noise experts Say not on- of the body's ability to hanClnd
other hormones IS stepHousing Construct"," and Sett1emen~ Depal tmeM
enls and gave a good drub- g,,.ls scbool defeated Rabla I d
'
h . 'b t
die tOX1C material.
ped up, IOcreaslOg the flow
bing to tbe Pbysical Educa- Balkhi 'chool by seven poy atmag~s healnng I u m ay
of MiDlslry of Pubhc Works has receIved an offer for
t'o ~eam
t
'i:
crea e· psyc 0 oglca t rou b"There are 13,000 toxins
ot fatty aCIds and glucose ~ one Toyota Dyna al US$-62til and one Land-aui",'r
another friendly match 10 s to !'ur.
les and contribut? to such 10 use In American industry
IOtO the blood The body's re ~bard top at US$-6145 withAfs. 20000 admml,lrallO-"
d
b 91 1 lmcnt as and busmess," he, saylol. 01dctlOn to infectIOn IS chanIn Farab a volleyball maIverse .p y- ca al
s
f
ffi
custom
duty
fro
charges C I F Kabul w.thout
P layed between -the Kanda·
one rom 0 co copy...g /Da·
h art dIsease and cancer
ged
ha. eleven and nillitmy cI- lch was played
betwcen
eIn .
'
U
d
om
Mlf'S
Servlce.Indivlduals.
local
and
fore·
ndustry an
anCient chJ'oe:J, to name one. n e,
11'10 f,rms who waht to supply at lower pnce should
All ~hose lDvoluntary rea_
I
'..
stress, tbe body mtake of
ub. the later defeated the Abu Nasr Farrahi scbool
former by "" odd goal in and 'Wazir K8$befi of, Shm. battle ~ver nOlSe.1O the wor- toxins IS accelerated.
It.s
ctIons, vestiges of man's prsend thelT oHers to the Housmg Construction and Setthree. Tbe. Kandahar team dand. Tb~ Abu Nasr Farra- kplace IS stIll ~olng on. Wh- been shown that ampbetaImeval "f.gbt or flrghl" res·Uement· Dept. at block No.23 Nades Shah MlDa and be
tried hard throughput. tbe hi school team won tbe en. lie no o~e demes tbat exc,:10 .
t
present by June 5 for blddmg.
(158) 3-2
ponse to a ~hreat. arc part
ninety minutes but did not counter.
SSlve nOIse over long pen· mmes are
limes more o·
(Continued On palle 4)
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Brazil becomes· .agric u'l-~liral s~perp(Jwer"

'!:t

After 20 prot\itllble years
Ply Jonatban Kandell
ceotrates. 8 nonexisrent inas an economist and endustry only a few
years
gineCiing consultant. Wan- me. the coulltry's moot prof- modilier,- such as coffee ago,. may earn $300 million
do Borges decided to .invest Itable vehicle for economic and soybeans- prpd"eed IU exports, tbanks to
the
bis saviDg. in tbe once bleak development.
bere, and the sizeable, exp- recent frosJ:S ill Florida. Tlie'
scrub lands of central BraIt was the rapid industrial ansion •of otber Braziiian . list goes on to ..cocoa, corn.
zil. known as the, Conados. growtb,. the automobile fa- farm products:
cotton and other commodiHe ownS a 12.000 -acre sp- ctories. metallurglal plants
Coffee export' earnings, ties.
read whiCh be IS turlllng .•n- and real estate con.tructi- estimated this year at
$4
In all. agricultural expoto pa.stwe-Iand for livestock ons- around cities
like billion wl1l be more. tlian rts' /Day. rellch $9 billion 10
breedinl!. ..With two otber . Sao Paulo. Rio de Janeiro enough to cover tbe count- . 1977~ .givjng Brazil its' first
partners, be IS clearing, an- and, Belo Horizonte that ga- ry's oil import bill.. Soy!?e- Uade surplus in four years.
otbeJ' 30,000 acres to plant Ve credence abroad to' the ans. which earned only $73 - The generous government
soybeans. coffee, corn and so-called Brazilian economic mi1lion abroad In 1970, are agrarian poliOies of recent
a buge swath pf tlucalyptus miracle.
expected tel ~ bring in p1o~e years have brought mapy
trees for pulp. And hc bougAgriculture, though gro- than $3 bll1iQn '" foreign businessmen· into . farming.
ht yet anotbeJ' 6.000- acres wing,.at a slower. pace tban exchange. Orange jUt:e con,
(Continued on Pa,e 3)
for cassava, a starchy tuber industry• .still exPllTlded far
whicb be will convert, joto more rapidly in Brazil duralcobol as fuel for 1II0tor ve- ing the. last 31 years of ri·
hicles.
ghtwing military rule Ih<IJJ
'I told my fatlier wben I anywbere else in .La.tUl Amwas a boy that be would .llve erica And t.~, in the afto see this land under culti- terlllath of the.world oll ervation." said Borges. 41. who 'sa., agricuUure has sudd,
was born and railied in the enly emerged as tbe nati.
Cerrados. "Like everybody on's trulllp _card in the eyes.
else. he tbougbt I was crll- of mljllY
»razilians and
"
zy."
their creditors abroad.
Brazil bas emerged as an
agricultural
superpower.
Dudng, lite last four .years,
and this year it WiU' be the »razil which produces only
world's second--Iargest expo- 20 per ~n~ of"the oU.it.~l>
rler of agrarJan products. nsumes•. saw its f0l'11ign de-.
bebind only the United, St- bt mushroom t'! $26: billion,
"
ates. In no other country is the bigilest in the develop,.
(
tbere as mucJj new land av- ing world. Brazil pegan. to
be cited as a prime exampallab)e for farpling.
,The CerradoS<'- encompa- Ie of tbe J'isks. invillved . in
:
ssing a territory as large as heavy lending to Tbird WorTexas. California and,' Okl- Id countries. and a number
ahoma combined-is Brazil'.. of bankers even began to
newest and most promising sugllest that the natiOll )'las
agncuitUral frontier. Duri· 'fasr approaching its ceiling
nil' tbe last few''YelU'S, It bas in bQl'rowing' abroad.
attracted thoU4ands of ranBut in tbe 'Iast lew monq
cbers and businessmen-tur- ths, this bleak, picture has
t,
ned· farmers; like Borges. been turned, around, by the. ~TMEY,lalK UICE' IEalff 1).,~~:
who bave decided that the dramatic price. rise for soS'YS 1llf.Y'Ri:~IER lHllH NoNadf""'·,
agricultural boomhas beeo- me world' agricultural cOpl--, ,. i<;' , '
.

JAMHOURIAT:' .
In this morning the paper
devotes ltS editonal to a prehenSive reforms underdIscussion of fmancial poli- way in the Republic for
cIes of tbe Republican state. building a strong. and self.
The success of the financial supporting economy
that
and administrative reforms will gather moment:un and
of tbe country depeods on find new vigour WIth the
the ~adres wbo are lOvolved passage of every year.
in such activltles. The Mi·
nistry of Fmance eversince
the establishment of tbe
new arder bas been trymg
to recruit highly qualified
JERUSALEM. May 24;
personnel, and to raise the
(AFP).-8everal, Israeli np~
level of efficiency and skills , wspapers expressed conSlid·
of its existlng personnel erable concern Sunday Over
:'1',~ .
'.-.I ( 't~ , ~'":",
H IU··
' ~1.. /.i'''
'.f..'
.~~~.
,~~ ;;;;"~P':,
,,:through extensive on the plans by Likud party leader
..,~...
•
I' ,~~
-r.
• "
r"-t ,
I'
~
.
.
.
.{,'I"
jr".~~
.~:tr;~_,.
1"',...M:i~.\7~
~.~'I'-.
.~,...
~~.
;'!t.
j'
.
".I}':
~
. .: ,'
job tr",mng programmes.
and future prime mini!ter
I.~
J> "Jt.'1liJ~i-?t.j,'_~ . .,~~:.,.I:
. ....'"jj·~':¥~1/
..
~j"".
.~ ...t i,I"/":h~~:'i.P.~ ~.'. 'r....~,~ •• '-..-!. ..
Menachem Begtn to
back
SALISBURYI'd .--~ ,';t~ > 'j"P , . Ol':'age in·
'''''i'
The leg4¢l1l.arrlage·a'lte II, ..•.
.
~
During the past few yea- . Israeli settlelllents on the
(AFP).-Tbe
lbi~lg1:\~"sI.'_',
'\\":",:
.'t\.:e'HR!I(Id!!lla.l.
presenUy,
W16,
I:~~~."
.~~
rs, auditor generals. asse~ Jordal!··n West Bank.
errilla war .tha~,.tarted"lri _
e~f\llllUY;'~lInnin1(~Yean.-/'.
_ _,
.:ors. and collectors, account·
1972 has ~;:.~ fo." c;iiuon"~:~~~bUJj~;j
,
bl";Jit~
~~
ants. and otber personnel of
ANlS:
Begm's declarations "may the increa. ,; :~~~ber"·that·~1Iince I91.....,~.l!OO~co..~ ISTANBUJ.:'_M!ty,-24; (Ro- to t1Je~~lllitiJ"t-
In yesterday's issue the the Mmistry bave been bro- be seen a~ a form of postu- of .llegltlmate~'iJDoDll ntrac;ept!\le&.lutdsb
·~";'-·uter).-Tbe: Orient' Express ery';,al1d ~'!'!!!iMi~ .~_
paper carries an editorial on ugbt together in numerous
rll\g which .s Impressive for the country's ~~ites. ed .to members of.th ~~~.the worl~~ mQSt glamorouS th ~Orld .W~"': !'"
the Basic Law Day of the worksbops and seminars tao a leader of the opposition
A spokesmam'for~J~ ri~ f9rees, ev~ .e~Ib;'ttrain. arfived .Ig. Istanbul's
. TIi~1'Or~'-;" ~~
Federal Republic Of Germ· ugbt by experts. The Repu· but raises troubling questi- partment of Social .i\f~ With· tbe aid. of a go~' Sirkeoi station for the .last conaJstedr.·of. ~\¥ Tli!~j('
any, and expounds on the bllc of Mghanistan bas been Ons tn regard to a
prime . said in a.stalem.ent pUliiisll- eut subsidy; But1,thl~,-; time.SWlday, fi\(e'bours and caJ:j.oowhicli m"II~~' 'tflp
friendship and cooperatIOn able to raise domestic state mIDlster," comments here. ed h.ere·Sunday-tha~ !!te iI- dy will stop in,Septe"'beJ.';'~ 38 minutes late. '/lnd sadly f.ro!Q- Paris., il,\~ ;Ot~
between the Republican Sta- revenues througb new tax Englisb·Language Jerusalem leg1h~te~ kJrt.h., rate~rose this year.
=-;;'. looking Its age.
sej¥in4-c;l¥A ~UJ!l!IWJ?;1yhCte of Afghanistan and tbe reforms, prevention of was- Post.
5 5 per~f I~ year. com·
"It i~ likely that. -'from,,!
:-.
. c1nci~1t-,Q~~~~~;~
pared,t.!' South Afri<;a figure thelL- pn, '~':ll\te of, :~egi'.1
Two dozen PeSsengerS fr,. .. A "roj¥c1tOJ"~V~
IId!w
ADS. UftS
of 2.5~~t.
timate bi11bi1," in Rli~,- om,Britaill, the-N'ltberlanll.' '~gat/l,erll4:lllJ;tIWNl! .
ClaaaJfied: 6 LIn.. per colWDll II point
".~~
w~,i!se even' ~re,~~~r and,t'he.Unltlllt~Jes'ma4e' rm.bere as tJ:'r~rlll,JIr~
Nour Y. RU1ml
Alfulescenli:i1i
~Ull,Q.
present.
the Ataociatill"~·_.tb~)ast triP--;~.d elllb- a l8It clutJDp.~~,lind
Jeuer. A4. 20.
Tell . . . .
ore tbe nor
,-"
: " .• ' , '. .
. ':i ~ of th£t4:'~e~.... ~ _"Auld
~l>'YDe."
h
1111.,(: \
•
-:f
d·....
. . 'J
......:.~ ~
CllUlllJfted: 6 UnCl.per column II poUlt
~re~~:.fuili~ c up ~r:o
,...~"itf>f...~
I
.i'i"J7: ja)"f;~ ii!iG:"'-":~t'" ,..~J;;. ·4~1c:.4V.i5GL
-J},'. T.
U ;.
letter Af•••0
If4It<lriaI
Tel3lMll
mto tbe busb for w~ at
sift. ~, ,.
IJlaplay: Column em. Afa. 30.
BlIol n _
.. On:.
y.n......: 238IKa lJme", tbe SpoIiOlDlllUl; said.
,~.. ~
SlJIISVRIPTION U'l'B8
He said socla1 workei's at'
~:~
Yearly
M. 1800 tr.buted
three
lIIlIiJJ..factors
ClrallallcJ- 3lIU1-,.u ed; 58
'Ialf yearly
~. IIOIl
to this iru:reue, fiiJt4'.chaFOaBlG!(
nging. social· and ,~Bt.
Address enquiries to the Kabul Times.
andards m Rhodesia, seccin:
Yearly
Ansari Watt. Kabul, the Republlcan State
lhe war si~ apl\ in
dly
Half yearJy
of Mghanistan.
1970 the reduc!,on of the Ie-
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Healthy trends have bt1'n
mar is discussing aceoun·
N.C.R. machines to expe'
emerging in the monetary
ting. budget preparaUon.
dlle accounts affairs and
and fmancial policy
of
distribuled them., tei thl!
revenues, jtreasury affaIrs and (basic
accounts
tbe Republical1 state of.
auditor'll offiCes after
management.
oviding on tbe job trainMghanistan since its e$ing.
tabllshment. The Mimst,ry The fmancial and monetary
of Finance has launcbed
pOllay of the state calls Witbin tbe span of
even
fbr collection and control
less than four' years, the
radical financial and moof stale
revenues and
government has
netary reforms in aCcorcuts in government expena number of laws 'aimed'at
dance with the policy of
public welfare includAng
ses. Tbis is onlY pOssible
the State, to bring about
througb proficient. organCustoms Tariffs, Customs
sweeping ebanges in all
are
Isation heads who
Regulations. Customs Pro
spheres of Mghan life.
well
acquainted - with
ocedures;' tbe Law of EnThe .object of lip,troduclng
monelary and finanCIal
terprises, Bank Nationa.,
gradual but basic changes
lisation Law, Graduated
affairs. The seminar cur·
at the grassroot level is
renlly in progress
by
Land Tax Law, the Law
to help the public
of Arrears, Administratinitiating economic and
give' fr~ 'nformation
to ,tbe project beads on
ion etc. All this needs a
socia! developments for
administration of financiwell trained executive. maraising the standards of
al affairs. They will get
chinery whlcb is :only po.
hving. Tbis caD only be
sSlble through boldmg of
acbieved
by eWeient
useful UPs On preparat.ion
semmars and courses. The
of budget and accounts
and cOIDprehensive refo·
management.
rms..Tbe MinistrY of Fieffects of the applicati<!n
nance, conducts in-serv- In most of our project. and'
of new laws are now be:
ice training program ani!
organisations loose finan_
Ing felt
cial administralion
has The revenues of the Repreorientation courses. A
been a major cause
of
ublican state of Afgbamslarge number of the nl1failure or loss.
nistry staff bas been trtan bave gone up sbarply.
amed by now.
Tbe Ministry of Fmance
partly due to direct taxathe
has taken baSilc strides to
The ,naugration of
tiO'n
policy from 6.111
four day finance adminihandle financial lind mODlIn
million
afgbanis
stration-<;emlnu on Sunetary resources'of
'Une
1351 to
12,652
/Dillcountry in.a d~able'Dia
IOn afghanis in 1354.
day in Kabul is also
a
part of the training pro·
Similarly the budget of
nnei". Oil the first '~d
it ba's givel1 prlol'tty
gram of the Ministry of
the Repubhc of AfghanFinance. The beads of the
training ~f·pel'lionnel. Tile
Islan rose from more th.ministry has': org8inised
government projects, par.
an 25 billion afghanis in
refresber courses on ~tai'ge
1355 to more than 32 I)l..
ticipatillg in tbe SeIDII]ar.
have been provided
a
scale attC/lded' bY' bDii'drilion afghanis 'in
1356.
eds of its employees·frOm
pO'
golden opportunity
for
This was made
tbe ,centre and the" prpvlearning more about .fln~
ssible ihrough adoption of
inees. During· la.t.'-year, sound financial policies and
ance administraU<m and
the
:Ministry bought
administrative reforms,
accounts policy. The se/D-
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Federal Republic.
'1'hIS'.,friendsbip . and' coop.
eratiOh'has_been further
stJ<engtliened.. and.-is: ~exll'
anding_~t a morer raPid'
Paal,.sinca- the- establ&llm.<
eot<of tha'nOW"ordertirri:idgbaoistan. The paper expresses the hope tbat Mgban·
FRG coopration will continue to expand in the .future
in the lOterests of the peo·
pies of the two countnes.
and international· friendsbip.
and peace and security.
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~J~~s-ip;l~~~~a'ref.UD1!- dle'lichoolld~ated the Sa-at
"::'~lI"'lw!ij~eo)J,ll'y'" lne8ll". nahschool lhretl goals to z..... l.
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HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue tbe
paper comments On tbe de,
velopment of fruit production and exports. Producti'.
00 of fruits which last {ear.
amounted to over aoo,ooIY
tons, IS SOOn to top the one
million ton mark Witb further development efforts, it
is possible to double production in the next seven
years or so. Tbe demand at
home and abroad for fruits
is constantly rising and
frUit export earmngs should
constitute a major part of
foreign trade returns of tho
country.
As a result of tbe more
informed marketing efforts
by tbe Ministry of COJ'!lDl'
erce, Afghan fruits are now
finding their way to new
and more distant markets
Afghanistan has now signed
transport and transit agree·
ments with nearly ali the
countries in the region and
with some of tbe European
countries. It is now possible
to export Afghan fruits wi·
th refrigerated trucks
to
markets in the Gulf states.
and Europe in increasing
quantities. Export of some
fruits by air transport is also
competitlve. especialiy dry
fruits.
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ub. The Kandah!U' team has ween. BaIthtar club .and'·In"..
)
CO'M~' AND E NJ 0 Y
~
come to Kabul to play
a .formation and Culture CenD
~

series of match\lS on the invltation. of the A-OC.
The·
team WIll stay _in Kabul for
some .tuneoand will play. a
series of matches
aga}nst
Police Acad,cDlY. Military
Club and Physical institute.
In a football match

(.

n

~~{~~!=:~:=~~ ~~~~~~:e~bOol.bY
tbe scliool.eJeven won tbeir encounter bealillg ·-Cbarikar by 2-0.
In Herat a football..match
was played betweeJ) ,Agricultural IUgp,.School, ._alld
Wazir Fateb..,~"". School.
the match.ended ..in a goalles. ~lI,w.., '.
lNTERSCHOOL, BQXSr,AND
GlRLS.TQUlU'lAM;lljXT,'
Tbe school, tOI1\'UAment
ha:ve reached tbllj.-'p!!nu\ti.

.
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BRAZIL

FROM 12:30 TO 2:30 P.M.

~~

~

AT THE PAMm RESTAURANT

~

~

~-

FOR~. 275 PER

PERSON

~
~~_'

FOR RESERVATIONS

~,
CALL TEL. 31851 EXT.
~',
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PLEASE
2021204
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(154) 3-3
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'rJ" lNTE%CONTINENTAl
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~
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FREE OF CHARGE

~

~

Indivlduals, local and forCign ftrms whn want to prOVide ~he same at lower
pruce should come by May 29 to the Afghan Tarkam Enterprises
at Jangalak.
Lls~ and Speclf,cal ion can be seen and secunbe.; are
required
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·Offe'r
r.eceive.d,
ElBe'.r,· -r;eCe.ive,d'~

•

• Poli~. and-. $~urity Office bas received an. offer
for.,14 ilel!"" fant;ll,(e m\\i-ll:lll iWitrumenh made-.
in
W~~ LGer,IDap,y ,.at to~ .Prlce DM-l0287.90 fro~ ·mar·
iset" lAcAl. a~ .f~I'eirn .~irms &lid ~P.\JlIIIIe .. wbo wanl
to, S\lPplyhth,,(!,~V'l. a~ lo~"r price .bol,Il!l, come " .~Y.
J..~.5..,~0~ tJu;,~I.*I.fP.r~ba$g P'lPllfU"r:nt.- Sp~~if •.
lI;a~on 'llJ!- blI '.~r'1(\li S!;curitles.are reql-Ured, .
-:.
I

•

I
•• "

•

,'

••

1

I
I

PoYce and Security Olf,ce has received an offer
for three gestetner machines /l{o. 462 and 480 made in
England for tbe total price of 1300 33 Pound Sterling
from market.
Local. and foieign firms who want to prOVide thE
above at lower price should come by June 5 to the Lo'1llStic 'PUrchaSinll Dep.lrtment. Specifications can b~
seen eand' securities are required.
.1: •
(164) 2-1

•.• u·F u F • n lUIn U

(165)· 2-1

te?'.0fL!!?~~~>?";e:j"

,
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Aigan Tarkant EnterpClses has rece.ved an offer for 8 .tmes mcludmg door
hmge, cham and hasp. andEnghsh lock for Afs 778466 from MIT-Alam and AZ1zullab.

~

matche~_:were'ldeell!ed..

.

.'

ON FRIDAY 27TH MAY

~

(Continued.•froDl! pag~ 2).
particularlYe ,those _who gr_,
ew up in. a farm environm,
ent. Ria.les can be so
low
and profits so liiJlb.that buslnessmen" at. cnio...·ail 'partles are more- ~iy' to .be
overheard exchanging tips
OD alll'icultural',inve$tments.
than. on lhe"stock •market.
,. .

~
~
~

I,

OFFER RECEIVED

~

SUMMER DlF:I' BUFFET

turn to "tate, banks for 10, o!.' .&liilill
.
ans .at negative ,iIlterest Ta- J'!:.
IIl..a grpullTr~' foo~.ball tes-:- th~t is. below the r~te liJi1
matcb played belween Mah. of inflation.. He can receive -:!!I
NOTICE
moudt T~"and 6a131 ,M\\, tw~ or three years grace
,~
.
rad Begl sChool-.the_.· game,...perJQ(1...and. up to ;1.2, ye'!.rs, 'IDl
Lyufuski a Pohsb lIat.onal ",tb passport No
ended in a drow. ,willi botb to repay some o~ the .loans. , ~ IVants ~o sell b,s Volkswagen car witb number plate
sides scorm~ one goal each. In .ai,J•• Borge,s .estiJDa\es .!!iiIJ241:> and engine 110. 0011584/11617668 10 Abdul Ha·
The teams stood tied at tbat the 1l0verJ1P1ent_ Will f!!I/'um s/o Abdul Zaber. .
.
the .ntl\l'val and.(il walll!!f- end ,up, fl",ncing more .' ~
Individuals and Offices who have any deahng WIth
ter .tbe in\!=li'<i.I tbat ~;ijl_ tban 80 per .cent of bis .In- It:be, car sbol\ld come ,wllhm three days of pubhcal,on 01
moud, Taro Al$ol.~u~at.,ilJ" vestment in ,th~1 Cerrados.
.this advertisement. to the Licence Section of TraffiC
to lead through a free kiAk
And he expects to" be able
(161) 2 I
Department.
_
The lead \Va. ,shorl', live~' to pay back these, loans out
and .QalaUd~rjuJ B~g ,liilJlOr.
(Contin,ued on pa~~ 4) , ~~'R!III!!I'i!J~_.
01 scored the eqJaliser,with
.lmlilr·~JYS~MII1H1U11ID.
a fine sbot some twenty me.- ters from the goal moutb by
• ,.
e'""
their left,out.
\,
In the groujl:--;-n football,
,
matcb piaye!! , on Saturday,
between M:eebanical.
an.d
Police aod Security
Office has received an olfer for 15 items f.lm and plto.
;Mirwais Neka' mi~ ,schography reagents at total price L: D~-25.B58 from market
ools ~be match end~l! in a
.
Local' alld 'foreign fitms who want to provide the above at lower price shodraw with none of .the sides
'illd come by June 5 to the Logistic PurcbaslDg Department. SpecifIcatIons can be
able to $core, a goal.,
se:en and securities are. rpquired.
In anol/ler Gfl1up:---A ma.
(163) 2-1
tcb played 11ll\- ,\,eek ,between
'Ilablbia
and
lIP-m..-'p-.IDlmM!!J!IH!W
Gbazi
Itl~h
scbools. 'the Hahlhia 1 boya woo
volleyball

;;*.
l:

,.

fIi

~ ~::~~ .~a:~~:{l~f,':::t~::I~' BO~:esg:::,:.'~~ ~:c~~rd. ~~~~~~,,~~~
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tre team the 'Bakhtar 'club
won tbe match 'by 'a comfortable margin. The. matoh
was p~y~d ,at SIn.a .stadll/ID.
In another vol1eybal1 matcb plaYed in Herat Moflq
school ""d the
team of
Jaml schools the- later beat

n~~
~_
•

GQ~NMENTPBm~GPB~S

~ ~

i--OFFEFt'RitC·EiVED-l
J.

Kabul MuniCIpality has receIved an offer from Hafiz Co Ltd for followlDg ~
,tems CIF Kabul:
"
lamp
125 wat
each Afs. 330.
"
, 1- 700
2- 250 lamp
160
wat
eacb Afs. 390
•
3200 la/DP 250 wat each Afs. ·MO.
." 450 transformer80 volt each Ms 520.
ft f>- 150
transtormer 125 volt eacb Afs. 670.
If· Local and foreign flrlno wbo want to provide the same at lower price sboulda
asend their offers to the
Secretariate Section and be present by June I
for"
Ifl,udd,ng. Speclf.cations can be ~en. and· securities are required.
•
•
'
(\57) 3-2 II

I

p

IJJ

' 8. . . .

,.'8...'8,........, .. . .

OFFER RECEIVED
Anglo-Mghan 'fradlllg Company has offered to supply ten ton dry yeast elF
Kabul Cuslom House at total of 9429.13 Pound Sterhng. Local alld foreign hr·
lOS who want to prOVIde
the same at lower price should came to ~he Ser",es
Depar~ment of Clmlral S.lo Kabul.
(\60) 3-2

O'FFER RECEIVED
,.. MIDlStry of Water and Power bas received an offerfrom AFG Teleph0nkan company of Germany for Mazar Khulm Projects, electric equ.pments for DM-BOO(}-OO
CIF HalTa~an Port
IndiViduals, loctll and

forelgn compames and ftrms who want to prOVide at

lower pllce should send
theIr appllcatlons to tbe Pia nnmg and Eng.\1.enng De·
partment of Benshll" Mussassa at Jashen ground and be preseM
May 31 for bidding SpeCifications can be seen.

------ _._--

----

-------

._-----~-----

WANTED
Agricultural Development Bank of Afghalllstan ',,"lItS to buy 400 dAesel Iractors 45-50 HP. wltb related equlpmeot and spare parts from the World Bank cre·
dit. Local and foreIgn hrms or compames can get the tender documen~s upon
payment of US$-25.00
orAfs 1250 from the Supply Departmenl of
the !lank
at Salang Wat. SpecifIcations can be seen.
(162) 3-1
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Fresh c l(J'shes reported
p' r.n PunJab oif aklstan

General MohamlDad Na.zlr

Home Briefs
KABUL, May 24, (Bakhtar) -At the recent sessIOn
at the executJve comnuS&Ion
at InternallanaI Law ill Geneva
Dr,
Abdul Hakim Tablbl has
been reelected as a member
of that comm,SSIOn
GHAZNI, May 24, (Bakhtar) -ThlrlY-<:Jne .tractors

have been sold on credit
to
farmers
SI.
nCe Hamal of last year,
A sources of Agrtj:ulture
DeveloPlDent Bank at Gh·
aznl saId that the total amount
of
credIts
dIstributed
by
the
bank durmg th,s period reacbes to 15,862,000 AfghaI nlS

whIch nncludes c.redJts

for tractors,
waterpumps,
orchards
and
hvestock
breedmg
KABUL, May 24, (Bakhtar) - Mohammad Akbar
Salfy, PreSlldent of J angalak
tactorles who had gone to
Turkey at the head of
a
delegatIon see a nU/Dber
of factorues producmg agricultural equIpment m tbat
country returned 10 Kabul
yesterday
Salfy said that
dUl mg
the tour tbe deleg.hon VISlied agncultural tools prod.ucmg factones and studied
the possibilIty of producmg
those tools m AfghaDlstan
KABUL, May 24, (Bakh·
tar) -A delegalton headed
by Ghulam HusseIn Preside.
nt of Foreign Trade of the
MInIstry of Commerce left
Kabul tor Delhi to litudy trade expansIon between Re·
pubhc at AfgbaDlstan and
IndIa
KABUL, May 24, (Bakhtar) - An !raman
arltst
group whlcb had come to
Kabul to partICIpate
m
the
openmg
ceremony
of Iranian Industrial and
trade fair left Kabul for hiS
country

Kablr SeraJ presents gifts to one of the wrestlers

Armedforces tournament
•
••
wr,nners
receIve
prr,zes
KABUL, May 24, (Bakht·
ar) - The champIOnship cups of the open tournamcnt
of the armed forces of the
Repubhcan State were distnbuted by the Prestdent of
the logistic Department and
Secretary General of the
Cultural and PhySIcal Educaban Committee of the Armed Forces General Mohammad Nazlr Kablr
SeraJ
at the Military Club Stad
ium yesterday afternoon
General SeraJ congratula·
ted the champIOnshIp cup
wmners
General SeraJ said thai
results of the tournament
shows that phySIcal educa·
tlOn IS developmg m Afgha
mstan and the mterest JS
Increasing
The open tournament of
the armed forces which sla·
rted on April 25 at the MI'
litary Club stadIUm and can·
tmued till May 16, was par·
tlclpated beSides milItary
club teams by mdependent
clubs
Resulls of the competition were as follows
AthletICS, Mlhtary Club
A team first, B team of the
MIlitary Club second, and
Kabora club stood thIrd
Football
Pamlr stood
fIrst,' Bakhtar came second
and Hmdokush third
Wresthng Mlhtary Club
A team stood first, Pohce
Academy came second and
B team of Military club
stood thIrd
Hockey
Mlhtary club
first, Kabora second and
PhYSical EducatIOn Inshtute
third
Handball, Mlhtary club
first, Kabora second and
Pamlr thlfd
Some gifts were also pre
sented to the Afghan WI est
lers who won gold and Silver medals In the mternatJanal competition In Bagndad

I

Present at the function
were some generals and
officers of armed fOlces,
PreSident of National UlympIC Committee and some sports enthUSIasts

UNICEF
Executive
Board annual
meeting opens.:
MANILA, May 24, (AFP)
-The Umted States yesterday called for greater actl·
on to meet the "human nee·
ds" Of the world's chtldren,
and offered to Increase to
25 mIl han dollars Its cantnbutlOn to the Umted Nations
ChIldren's Fund (UNICEF)
The Amerlcan offer, sub·
Ject to congressIOnal approval was made by Dr Peter
G Bourne, speCIal assistant
on health to PreSIdent JIm·
my Carter, at the opening
sessIOn here of the annual
UNICEF Executive Board
meeting
\
The Phlhppme dcll!gallon
on ItS part called on the
30-nation board to declare
"a decade for lhe chIld m
Asia' as a step towards en·
hanClng nallonal efforts at
meellng the basiC health
needs of ASia's chtldren
The Board IS meetmg to
conSider project assistance
totalhng 1135 mllhon US
dollars to more than 50 co
untfles In ASia, Africa, the
MIddle East and Central and
South AmreCla
Dr Bourne said that as
a demonstration of US commitment toward a strong
UNICEF, PreSIdent Carter
would Soon ask Congress, 10
additIon to the 20 mllhon dollars already requested, to
mcrease US contrtbullon by
an addItIOnal 25 per cent

•

Young on majority rule In Rhodesia
LUSAKA, May 24, (Reut.
er) - Black Amerlcan envoy Andrew Young yester.
day pledged that the Umted
States would use "methods
at our dIsposal" to push South Afnca to black maJorlty
rule
It seemed Young's most
exphclt declaration so far
dunng hiS Afncan tauI of
US support for maJortty rule
In South Afnca, bastion of
white supremacy In the southern part of the continent
Young chose to make the
statement dUrlng a brlef VI
Sit to the black IIfront lme"
state of ZambIa, where he
flew Sunday mght from Jo·
hannesburg
'We Will pursue a pohcy
of transformation of

south·

ern Afnca Itself towards
maJortty rule and we Will
be uSlOg methods at our
disposal to push the South
Afncan government 10 that
direction". Young scud
Zambian PreSident Dr
Kent Kaunda made clear he
dId not share emphasIS put
by Young on peaceful change-hmt\Dg that he might
send hiS forces IOta Rhod'esla, If RhodeSian forces
cross the border to hit hlack
natlonahst guerrlllas
Dr Kaunda put Zambia
on a war footing WIth Rho

desla thiS month, after belOg
warned through Bntatn th·
at such RhodeSian raids we·

re a pOSSlblhty
After saYlng he was hap·
py WIth what Young had
said, he Said "I beheve we
arc able to defend oursel·
ves If Smith beheves 10 the
hal pursUIt pohcy, we must
also belIeve In armed struggle
Dr Kaunda also said he
had reliable word that SmIth
had three times trled to re
sIgn but Prlme Mlmster Jo
hn Vorster of South Afrlca
had prevented hIm from
domg so- so as to "deh·
ver him" to the west In a
later pohtlcal deal
The Zambian leader
said III have informatIOn th
at on three occasionS Smith
has wanted to resign, but
Vorster has said "you Jolly
well stay there until I have
solved my NamIbia (South
West Afpca) problem"
Dr Kaunda Said rehable
sources had told hIm that
Vorster wanted western backlOg for hIS plans for NamibIan mdependence- whIch
major western I'0wers want
changed so as to mclude
UN·supervlsed elections and that, If he got It, he
wJiI be able to dehver SmIth
to· them"

Young, us chief delegate
at the Umted NatIOns, was
due In Sudan later yesterday
on a two week tour of Af·
rica and Europe

Noise damage
(Continued from page 3)
of the reason nOIse is thought of as an mSldlOus danger
In. addlllon, the ear, unllike other sense organs, cannot adjust to excesSive stimulatIOn, even 10 sleep Fl~
nally people tend to accomodate to nOIse and even enJOy I t - witness rock musICians and theIr tans

BRAZIL
(Continued from page 3)
at profIts otter only five
more years
Borges hought most
of
Ius land f've years ago al
about $8 an acre Today, It
'" worth about $60 an acre
In part, this sharp mcrease
In property values IS due to
the Improved roads buIlt by
the government 10 r~cent
years, connecllDg the once

Isolated Cerrados to mark.
ets on Bela Horlzonte and
Sao Paulo,
New York TImes
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JJt orld news round up

Western oil compan,ies hold
secret ta Iks in Zuri ch

France refuses to give
In to Polisario demand'
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ljoFder -towns

SIDON, Lebmon, May 25,
(Reuter) - Israeh gunners
shelled three Lebanese settlements near ,the senSitive
bor4er With Israel, the first
time since the rlght-wmg
Likud bloc won Israel's ge·
neral ele'ction, according to
local reSidents yesterday
They said the villages of
Rashaya El Foukar and Kfar
Roummane ..as well as the
outskirts of the busthng rna·
rket town of Nabballyeh had
r

Q,US, USSR
to continue
joint space
•
•
miSSions
MOSCOW, May 25, (AFP)
-The Soviet UnIon and the
United States are conSider·
109 usmg the American spa·
ce shuttle nOw bemg deve·
loped for Jomt space miSS'
Ions, sClenbst Msllslav Kel.
dych saId yesterday

Meanwhile, tension con·
come under heavy fire from
Israeh posItions across the tmued around the northern
Lebanese Village of BIlla,
border
fn l\ashya EI Poukat, abo where fierce ftghtlng betw·
out six kilomel1es from the een right-WIng mnlllamen
frontier, at least four pea· and SYrian troops of the pc
pie were wounded, reSidents ace force were reported
The SyrIans have thrown
saId Damage in Kiar Roummane and Nabbatiyeh was a ring of steel around Billa,
about 20 kIlometres south·
conSIderable they added
The residents said tenSIon east of the northern port of
along the barbed Wire fenc- Trlpoh, Reporters trymg to
es whIch forms the border reach the mountam VIllage
With Israel was runmng high were told It had been decl·
after lsraeh spotter planes ared a prohibited mlhtary
flew over the area a few zone
Strmgent security was 10
hours after the shelhng sub
force around the Village yes·
Sided at dawn
terday, With SYrian troops
The reSIdents' verSIOn con· searchmg vehicles for wea
fllcted WIth reports from pons at SIX roadblocks WithIsrael which said the sound in five kilometres on the
of heavy flghtmg between road to the Village
Lebanese rlght,wlDgers and
Syrian officers and IDhablforces of the country's leftIst-Palesllnlan alhance had tants of nearby villages decbeen heard throughout the hned to talk about the fighting There was no comment
night
The nghtlsts 10 the south OJ) persistent rumours In
have forged close hnks WIth Beirut that a large number
of Villagers had been killed
Israel, and rtght-wmg grou
nd actIOn IS frequently sup In reprIsal for an attack on
ported by Israeh artillery SYrian forces trymg to entp.r
the VIllage
fire

Tass news agency quoted
Keldych as saymg the two
nations had agreed to a new
five year cooperatIon programme WIth a a speCIal accord Signed three weeks ago
10 Washmgton_between the
Nabonal Aeronaullcs and
Space AdmIDlstration (NA·
SA) and the Soviet Academy
Of Sciences
Keldych, a former acade·
my of sCience, preSident,
said the new program was
hnked to a space cooperabon
agreement Signed In Genev"
on May 18 whiCh, called for
JOInt flights mcludmg ren·
dez-vous m space and dock109 of spacecraft
DetaIls of the cooperation
would be worked out ID jomt
working groupS, he said

Herat
Governor
leaves for Iraq
KABUL, May 25, (Bakht·
ar) - Herat Governor Ghulam Ah Ayeen left Kabul
for Iraq yesterday at the
head of a delegatIOn on an
offiCial and fnendly VISit to
Iraq at the ulVltabon of the
Baghdad governor
The delegation was seen
off at the Kabul Internabanal airport by the Ambass
odor of Iraq In Kabul, Nass
er Abdul Kader Al·Had,thl

.,
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The ,\des Wll1 be partly
cloudy in some parts of the
country durmg next 24 hou~ Kabul Temperature
MIlK tomorrow 26
Mml' tomght 8
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(cO"ntinued from pllp-'1)'·. w~# ~~
<' Mr, Chairman,
,
~f pgtentlil that.tlfe.e_ti~' :~,d1!1l!P~-lllJ~'·t.• Our meelillt hera14l new_
)fold.' '{or~'the sodQl«JOnbliut me cI UNO'tA»~W'
~ " hoiitons II 'FillUdarify ':bi!t·
~iiefit and profres~ O! .our "anoth 1e&uI- !,I~~~.~ ween Islaml.:rjpe§ple and-~e.
.
~~!l when em~ed lI~to -ailled hy ·tM~lopliIil ai: '" r:ea!IAation aT tlieli' " 8:9Pua.
MOSCOW. kay 24, (Tass)
Ip",~!ar-lihape tth~gh fOil'>. untliilt ~~ p"l~ent< ~ lions to freellom", progress' -TIie'automatically 'CQntr. '
itl'Iicnve and .. rectlve . co- orilifiS~c elm: -)t ~
lind. prosperitY; We must Dot, oIled nJgirt' 6£ tile ·SOViet
lioo
:, I'
- ua f.:;'~~~~~,~'i\: lose ~IJit Of OUf) ~nsfbl· lifta) scientific ltlltlbn "Sal~, '(Ie ti<;lieve tbat ?.!'r sacr,. Qtt~~j!la: litles in atf'a1nmg ilUrcom) yii -5" CoHtI~u~~tell' 11
,eCi,,r.ebgl~n h~s, II!.lded .us, Itp~!iIbd
de'V.ijop nli. COo' man gaM O(fil)di?g practl- - mohtlls, The station :has, rna.
iand~bas made. It bDp-;,rati~e unttiesJ' ana~ ~tUt~ • '811 cat solutions ,for-- , problems dor 5,383 revolutions around
to ,II of us to llb~er:ve"~c- \ ever lIresent_tltrilat'to world confronting ,our times ~ and the earth hy 1200 Moscdw
'tty,Ita profoun~ l!i'liiclP es a~ ,p~a~, We shouJi! -. ~nJh"ile, creating co!'ditlons for pe· / Time; yesterday. \'
8Our&s of inspIrathlli for m bnr efforts to, bHng pre.- ace and progress not, only.
In aCdlfda~ce with' tlle
~e"conduct of lhe SOCIal, sure upon the advl!'hced' no· for fo\lowen lot our com.. automatic fllght programme'
Jegal, cultural and other as- tlons to recognise their 100- mon faith, lmt -for all hum· the Isystelris Of.the stations
'pects of our hfe
ral ohligations In £reCtifylng ,anlly
'equlpmertt and' umts of the
, On the basis Of these pro •• the preaent 'econoiUic ":~esl>"
statlon are heing tested m
,'inctples, and In accordance ariltes and unb~ll!.n(e7)'jt,;
Thank' you
conditions~of it long space
with the teaching
of
its
gr.•
-.1
Mr
Chairtnan,
flight
scicntific:technical
ex'
,
',.ll\.,
•
..
J
I ,
eat Prophet 'peace be upon
,
':"~ to"
•
•
ploratlon and experiments
him" who has always condare Also bemg carried out,
'_
According to telemetriceDined oppressIon and l y r - .
~
infbrmation, all systems of
anny and has proclaImed
•
•
jusltce, freedom, realism,
the station, the equipment
equahty and brotherhood as
OJ
•
and SCIentifiC instruments
pillars Of human happmess
RAWALl'INDI, May 24-,.:
Radio PakiStan-reported of the stalton are functionand prospenty, Afghamst· In lI-ccordance with tbe AFP last Sunday that Pir Pagaro ing normally. The parametan has always been and con· dispa~b clashes took place and Sardar Abdul Kaveum res of the microclimate in
tmues to be one of the most between lJro- IlInd anll- Khan met with oPPosition the station's compartments
ardent and slOcere advocate government elementa
10
PNA Chaiqnan Maulana Mu- are within the present lim"
of the untty and solidarity Mandl Bahauddin town of fti Mabmoud in SlIiala,
ts: Atmospheric pressureof the IslamiC world,
Punjab provmce last- SundAfter the meeting Sardar 815 milllmetres of the mer·
Therefore the delegatIon ay,
Abdnl Kayeum Khan told cury table, the temperature
of Afghanistan attaches the
RadiO Pakiatan lD cOluir- the reportera that lie brief- -2 de~, centigrade The
greatest Importance to Cl>- m,ng tbe report said
that ed Maulana MUfh Mabmo- inf.ormalion received on ear·
operatIOn between IslamiC nea~]y hundred demons, r- ud on his ~eting WIth he- th IS being processed
countries, for the majonty ators were detained
ads of PNA who are III jail
The Salyut-5 station can·
of them face SImIlar econoAccording to another AFP m Punjab and Smd
tinues ItS fhght
mlc problems and continudispatch In the third runn109 deVelopment efforts to
109 day ot clashes between
raIse the standard of hVlng polic~ and
demonstrators
of their people and to stren- m support of
Pakistan's
Aba-AI
LONDON, May 24, (AFP) Ikh MohalDlDed
gthen theIr economic aclivi' National Alliance (PNA) 10
Khad
---Q-own
Prince
Fahd
Ibn
Ites We hold the prelDlse
nkku
'
that the Mushm World mu. S
r, Smdh proVInce 27 Abdul Azi. at Saudi Arabia
demonstrators and five po. flew to Washlngto\1 yesterdTEHERAN, May 24, (Rest not eXIst half rich and 11cemen 'were killed and souter) -Iran ;hilS
offered
ay after a stopover here,
half poor and economIc po- me were injured by shoolto host the 1981 world deaf
a 48-shour vi...t to the U S
hCles formulated by the Is· 109 of police and use
of
He had talks Sunday WI· and dUlDb games, a spokeslalDJc Conference must en- teargas
and
th
British Pnme MlDister man for Iran's Deaf
sure all IslamiC countnes
the opportunity to parltClp,
SImIlarly during the past James Callaghan, C:mcellol' Dumh Sports federatIon saate 10 equal development
seven days clashes have ta- of the Exchequer (F,mance Id yesterday
He saId Empre.s· Farah,
In domg so great attention ken place between the su- Mlmster) DeDls Healey, and
Mmlster who IS the FederatIOn's pamust be given to those cate. pporters at P),I' Pagaro, one Deputy (Forelgu
tron, has approved Iran s
ganes of countnes which of the PNA leaders
and Frank Judd
apphcallion
Crown
Prmee
Fahd
was
are confronted With serlOUS PakIstan secunty torces m
Japan, West Germany and
economic problems and set. Sanghar, the centre of Pa- accompamed by the Saudi
backs that emanate from garo's fo\lowers durmg wh- Foreign Minister Prince Sa- Turkey have also apphed to
their disadvantageous geo- Ich SOlDe persons were ki- ud Ibn FalSal, 011 Mmlster, stage the 1981 games
Iran is f,eldmg a 40-me.
graphical 10catlOD and falling lied and a number of others SheIkh Abmed Zak. Yamalll
mber
team 10 thiS
year s
and
FInance
MIDlster,
She·
Within the category of least mjured
deaf and dumb games in
developed and most senoBucharest from July 17-27
usly affected 'group of countnes The eConOlDlC progNEW DELHI May
24,
ress of these countnes 10
(Reuter) - Sov',et Deputy
partIcular are hmdered by
LUSAKA, May 24, <Reut- the Important papers so tha I Defence Mlmster Ivan Pavlack of standardised transit
011 we would not have eVldp.n· lovsky arrived here yestp.rfaclhtles, high cost of trans- er) - Major Western
present day for a flV~ay VISit
port and serVIces, as well as compames have held secret ce WIth WhICh to
He will meet pohllcal and
accelerated rise 10 the prIce talks ID ZUrlcb and deCIded our case to court," he told mIlitary leaders mcludmg
to destroy documents that a press conference
of manufactured goods
PrIme M,mster MOl'arji DeTo mlltgate the parltcular could Implicate them 10 brHe saad the meetmg had saI, Detence Mmlster JagJ'problems of the land·locked eakmg Umed Nallons economIc sanctions On IIhodes- taken place In Zurich but van Ram and Armv ChIef of
least developed countrIes,
la, PrCSldent J{ennp.th Ka· Ilad come too late because Staff General TapIshwar
to whIch Afghamstan also
unda saId yesterday
Lonrho, a mullinatiollal co- Nath Raina, and V'Slt army
belongs, varIOus measures
estabhshments.
mpany With mterests here
have been taken by the UniThe ZambIan leader ann- had helped ZalDbia secure
ted NatIons such as the es·
ounced
SIX weeks ago bois '·suffJclent eVidence"
tabhshment of
the landCArno, May 24, (AFP)locked Fund, the statute of country was plannmg to taDr Kaunda
ImpLtcaled
Egy~an iForeIgn MinISter
which has already been ad· ke flYe all glants-BP, Sh- South Afnca In the alleged Ismail Fahml has warned
opted with the aim Of reno ell, Caltex, MobJi and Total sancllon&-busting by 1laY- here that the "oIl weapon"
denng It operational before -to court for alleged san- 109 South African PremIer wIll be u.ed agam if Israel
chons-bustnIg,
the end of 1977
John Vorster lJad sent
a persIsted in ,ts occupatIon
"There
has
been
panic
message
to
LonrlJo
managIt IS WIth dIsmay and can'
of Arab lands and It these
cern that we note however among Western OIl compan- 109 dIreCtor "linY" Rowla- PalestInians did not recovthat thIS WI\l not be the case Ies and they have been ha- nd. "threaten,;ng to pull the er t/Ielt righb.
In VIew of the lack of IDte· vmg a contere'l1ce at willch tngger . againat him".
In a statement
quoted
Dr Kaunda reaftJrmed hIS by tbe press here Fahml
resl demonstrated by the they deCIded to de,troy all
country's plan. to take co- deSCrIbed Arab 001 as
Industnabsed naltons
and
a
urt actIon and said be was forCe on both the pra<;tlcal
those in the poslhon tQ do
PRETORIA, May 24, (Re- hop 109 tor weatern dlplom- and polillcal plan' It was
so ,1,11 acqUlrmg membership
to the Board and maklOg uter) - Tbree trams colh- allc backing for the outco- equally a weapon of repregenerous contrJbultons to ded outSide Pretoria yester- me
ssion because Ita etfects coday kllhng a dNver and 10He did not say when the uld hit the developed nat·
the fund
Jurmg 51 passengers
Zunch meetIng leok place ums, he added.
South African
railways or who attended It and did
MI
Chairman,
,
said an empty tram and a not go IOta detaIl ahout
The Seventh ForeIgn MI
commuter
train colhded
the message to Rowlands,
Dlsters Conference of the
SIDON, SOU1'H LEBANThen anQther commuler except to say It was "dan· ON, May 24, (Reuter) - A
IslamiC CountrJes In Istanbul adopted a resoluhon who tram struck the derailed ca. gerous for Rowlands alId soldier ot the Arab peacehIS colleagues"
Ich called for a study of the rruages
keeping force wo!> .njured
when armed men in a car
particular problems encoun·
tered by the Land·Locked
opened fire at a roadblock
10 South Lebanon
Sunday
Islamic Countnes Persuant
Dlght
to the said resolullon the
•
dlstmgUlshed Secretary Ge.
Local reSIdents saId yestneral of the OrganIsation reo
erday the peacekeeplOg focently dispatched miSSIOns
PARIS, May 24, (DPA)He aonounced at the same
to all land-locked members France yesterday deCided· time that In future every rce roadblock at Dahr Ar·Rato conduct a study of theIr Iy refused to gIve m to "bl· foreigner coopel atmg m the mleh, on the maIO road to
problems and to submit tho ackmaIl" by the Algenan economic development of
the southern town of Jellelr report to the economIc supported Saharan hberali· MauntanJa or Morocco, wo- 10, was manned by three
expert group
My dele- On movement Ufront Polls- uld be regarded a "mercen· men The soldier. relurned
gation
draws
attentIOn
ana (PSS)
whIch has
ary" and run the danger of Ihe fire but the gunmen escaped In the dIrectIon
of
to
the
recommendahabducted six Frenclunen fro bemg killed
Jezzm,
the
sour<;e.
said
ons cont8Jned 10 the Ex- am the Maurltaman lDJmng
AccordlOg to Lamme Ma·
pert Committee report and town of Zouerate
untanla and Morocco were
urges the conference to rna·
In a radiO IDtervlew Fr· "war areas"
PORT MORESBY, May 24,
ke every effort to ensure ench Foreign Mmister Louis
The SIX Frencbmen were (Reuter) - Papua -- New
Implementabon of these prt)- De GUlrmgaud tenned,lt an working m Maiirltama In
Guinea does not beheve thposals and recommendall· "lOsul!" that t/Ie' 'PoUsano
accordance WIth a coopera· at Ugandan President Idl
ons
quahfiCd the six as "merce- hon a~ement between Pr~ AlDin should be barred frAt the mternatlonal level naries" and threatened new ance anI! that country"- They '010 atteqding the COIDDlonthough tbere has been a acllons agamst foreigners
were kidnapped whtle vlsit- wealth heads at govel'omeglOwIDg awareness of the
A t a press conference on mg a nIghtclub ID Zouerate nt meeting 10 London next
lOterdependence of the world Algenan terntory near TIn'
The Pohsano movement
month. ForeIgn Minister Sir
economy and recogmtion of douf the "governmellt /lead" IS fighting Morocco and
Maori K1kl .aid yesterday
the present inequatlble world of the (PSS) West Sahara" Mauritania, because under
In a statement SIr Maon
eConomIc orde~ and that It Mohammed Lamme admitl·, a treaty with Spain, the saId If President AmIn was
must be restructured to en· ed Saturday, that bis orga- two countries divided thp. barred It would set a precable the developln,l count. D1salion had 19dnapped the former SpaDlsh Sahara co- edent which was incompatines to gain their proper sh· SIX Frenchmen and saId tho lony among themselves wll· ble witb the Idea of
the
are m the expansion of. the ey were In good health,
en Spain WIthdrew in 1975
ComlDonwealtb

~~.....

"
Congratulatory
Third world countri es' debt
Fa, rmers
earn
"
520, O~O, 000 amount to over 165 b. dollars telegrams sent
•
OTTAWA, May 25, (Reut· re monetary and economic
May 25 (l1ol<hl
afs. from cotton er) - The foreign debt of stablhty on an mternahondl ar IKAIJUL
-The Informallon DI

The balance- about 41
ml1hon dollars- was Il"armarkCd for SIX projects to im·
prove nutrition of vulnerable
groups of people' - In five

countrIes
Brazl1, India,
Jordan, Maunhus and Tan·
zama
The committee approved
222 mIl han dollars to conti·
nue two projects JD India,
11 I mllhon - for supplementary feedmg of pre·school
children, pregnant women
and nursing
mothers for
eleven months

The other ploJect IS for
sooa1 and economic develo
pment m the Maharashtra
State through forestry work
Syria 's to receIVe 12 8
mUhon dollars for the development of Its milk mdustry
Tanzama was granted 98
mimon to feed children at·
tendi"", day care centres and
2 6 millio for dairy develop-

level, saId a reporl presented
by the committee to Parha·

Ihe Third World countnes
MAZARE SHARII', May amounts to more than 165
25, (Bakhtar) - Balkh, Jau- hllhon dollars, of which mne
zJan, Faryab ,and Samangan bllhon ,Ire olved to Canada,
proVInces cotton growers said a Nl¢lOnal Parhamen'
had earned 520,000,000 Afs
tary Committee
from the sale of cotton by
1 he committee, In charge
.the end of Saur of the cur
of
foreign affairS and the
rent year,
,
A source of the Balkh national defense, rccommcn
dcd the creation of a mer.haGm and Press Enterprise
rlIsm
to negotiate the debt,
saId that dunng the last se
on
Ihe
baSIS of mdivldual
ven months some 35,885 tons
gInned cotton has been pur· cases
chased from the cotton groThe Canadian Gov(!rnm
wers of the above provinces ent has nol favourably rec
showmg an mcrease of 3506 elved the Idea of cancell",/(
tons compared to thp. same the debt, or convertmg ,t
penod the preVIous year
IOto subSidies or any other
The purchase of cotton fr- form of aVOldmg debt paym
om the government credll' ent, bul has stressed the Imstill continues In some cen portance or guaranteeing coters, the source added
mmItments In order to CnSl1

rnent

The magmtude of the ch
ronlc debt or the ThIrd Wo
rid countries prevents development and, therefore, thiS
ploblem cannot be Ignored
I he report added
Loans from Cana(l!an Ins
I,tutlons to Ihe Third World
of mne bllhon 800 mllhon
dollars of which two b.lhon
r;lme from the Canadian In
I£'I national Development Co
rnot atlon, and onp bllhon
2flO million from thc Exporl
flrvrlopment
CorporntlOn

for them, fuUY
refueled,
on the field,
The Dutch
governmenl
was- told not to use any me·
dlators "becou.se In that case
Ihere WIll
be casualties'
The government IS to declare Its acceptance of the
uillmatum by radIO and teleVISion
In theIr statement,
the
extremIsts said theV suPPor the po1ibcal alms of their conVicted fellow Moluccans and underlmed they would take "venge on
the hostages In case of attacks agaonst South Moluccans anywhere
The emergency (entre
formed by he Du~ch Justice MIDIStry 10 the Hague
yesterday saId there was
new development Nor
was there any offiCial comment On the ultimalum for

Graduated
land taxes
HERAT, May 25, (Bakhtar) - The fl1hng of the declaratIon forms for determining graduated land taxes
In Herat province whIch started seven months ago has
p.nded recently
A source of the audItor's
office of the province saId
that taxes are beIDg paid
now on the baSIS of the new
law

tne release of Imill ...med
Moluccans
RaIlway sources sa,d the
number of train passengers
held hostage, ong,naUy I h
ought to be abou~ 50 was
now estimated at 70 to 90
WhIle election campall(n109 has been halted,
thc
parhamentary plec'IOns
be held as planned Wednesday A postponement was
Judged to be
madvlSable
and legally not posslblt·
On Tuesday mOl DIng SIX
shots were agam heard from the school at BovensmIide where 106 chIldren and
five teachers are bl.:Jog: hp·
ld On Monday evemng a
Moluccan fired a shot when a teleVISion crew erected
a post WIth a strong lamp
The Dutch authollties saId "sah.sfactory contact" has
been estabhsh'~d With the
kIdnappers In Ihe
school
and WIth the tr'lID captors
through a pohce field telephone The trall1
captors
accepted 160 lunch packages and some medlClllt' fOt
lhelr vlchms
The tram IS pal k~d at an
Isolated stretch of Iracks
tie tween a f1yover and a radway
bndge
where
It
IS almost macces"ble
There have been only few
reports of popular emohons
dIrected agamst the 36,000
Moluccans hVlng 111 the Netherlands

ment

Nepal Will receive 97 milhan for resettlement In the
Ter8J area and Sudan, 9 6
milhan for settlement In the
Rahlld area
In Haiti a multIpurpose
pFoJect for land and water
development and erosion control Will be supported by
Olne mllhon dollars m food
Old
Brazil WIll receive 82
mllhon (or nutrition education of small children and pr
Imary school students In the
northern part of the coun·
try
Jordan Will receive 7 1
mllhon for two projects
Food 8Jd to primary and pro
eparatory scho,?1s at a cost
Of 4 2 mllhon, and a feeding

Il1d(! Daoud hilS sent a con
gratulalOl y lclcg, am to HIS
Majesty Kmg Husselll nf
Jordan on the occasion of
Nallooal Day of that coun
lIy
SlIllIlull} the PI cSlllcnl of
IIII' IIcpuhhc Mohammad
Daoud II,IS Sl nt a congl at ulatory trlcgram to Jorge
lIafael Presld,'nt of Argentina on the occaSion of Na
llOnal Day of that tountry

Both are state orgamsah
ons for thr. fmanclng of PIO)Pcts anrt exports
they su
h""dlse CanCld,an Of reSident
Inftu"trws '" the country

.
discu8s Mideast Issue
WASHINGTON, May '25
(Reuter) - 'U S. Presldenl
Jimmy Carter and Saudi
ArabIa's Crown PMlce Fahd
Ibn AbdulozlZ yesterday discussed a process for creat·
Ing a Palestinian homeland
With recogDlsed boundalles
alongSIde a secute lSI ad
the White House sWld
It was the first time the
White House had spoken of
• recog'ltlsed boundanes' for
Ihe Paleshmans, although

pm Lmcnt of the Forclgn MII1Istry saId that the Presld'
I'nt nf thl' lIepuhhc Mohalll

countnes amount to a tot~ll

Carter, Prince Fahd

The rcst, SIX bllhon

600

11111110n dollar'" were loanecl
10 the Third World countl Ie"
With a certain amo11l1t
of

White House spokesman Jody Powell saId the Premlenl ,\evelopment by the C.\Dod
was not pultmg forward any 1.1n hankln~ system 1n ltS
(ntlrety whIch IS pflvatp ~
speCifiC proposal
Powell also saId that Pro
Th .. dcbt cxcludes sllorl
mee Fahd dId not ask Ihc
term
CI edits and recent opc
PreSIdent to put pressure on
lations
Israel for conceSSions, and
The rf'port to P,lrhamt'nl
there was no dISCUSSion of
sfatt'd
tha1 therc IS a trndany threat of anoth'2r Arab
oJ! embargo unless
Israel eney I hat thiS debl Will can
agreed to acceptable terms lIIue to moeasp 111 ra\nr nr
pnvate fmanclcrs, \\ ho can
for a settlement
trol 51 pel cent of that debl
Reportmg on Ihe openmg m comparison to 31 pcr cent
two-hour seSSIOn of talks
between the two leaders, 11\ 1967
he said "The process bv
LASHKAHGAH, May 25
WhlCh yOU reach a secure
(Bakhtar) - For the Imple
homeland for the PalestlDmentatIOn of the Rural Delaos and a secure Israel WIvelopment Departmpnt pro
th recognised boundanes f0r
J~cts In Helmand
provln('f"
each was a tOpIC for dlscu
a meeting of concC'rned offl

",II

WFP grants 129 m. dollars infood aid
ROME, May 25, (ANSA)
-The govelllmg body of
the World Food Program
(WFP) has approved a grant
of 129 mIl han <)ollars
In
food aid to suppprt Olnet·
een projects of economJC
and SOCial development m
sixteen countnes
The grant, for al\ average
perIOd of three years, mc
ludes some 88 mllllon doll·
ars for thIrteen agrlcultural
developl\lent projects ,neludmg dairy development, 1m·
provement of roads, housmg
and settlement on new land

PRICE AFS· Ii

1356, S H

:,-l;•• T)

Moluccans threaten to kill hostages
unless demands met by 2 p.m. today
THE HAGUE, May
25,
(DPA) - The armed South
Moluccans holdmg as many
as 200 hostages ,n northern
Holland are demandmg a
bus to take them to a nearby airfield,
a Fefuelled
plane and the release
of
21 fellow Moluccans unprlsoned for SImilar Moluccan
attacks in the past
Accordmg to tbeDlltch ra·
d,o yesterday the Moluccans Issued an nlllmatwn saymg they would start klll109 hostages If thClr demands were not met by WP.dnesday 1400 local lime
One armed group of South Moluccans Monday stopped a tram between Iwo
stallons and took an estImated 70 to 90 passengers h0stage whtle another mvadcd a school at Bovensnllide
takIng 106 chddren hostage
In their demands conveyed to the medIa Monday 01·
ght and confirmed by tlip.
government yesterd.y, the
Moluccans saId the
IraID
hostages and the pupIls should fly With them
from
Eelde: "Oear Gromngen, to
Amsterdam
There the hostage takers
and theIr 21 countrymen
now servmg jaIl sentt'nccs
for sllDilar attacks tn the
past, oneludmg an almost
18
Identical tram pIracy
months ago, would board a
Boemg 747 that was to walt

•

program for mathe I s and
children al a cost of 29
mllhon dollars
In the People s Democratic Repubhc of the Yemen,
a proJecl for the construcb·
on and Improvement of fO
ads WIll receive 7 6 ml1hon
dollars In food aid
In the Yemen AI ab He
public, 34 1011 han was approved fOI slum clearance
and low cost hOUSing schemes
In Lesotho, a project for
SOil and water conservation
and Improvement of roads
Will be supported by 7 4
mllhon dollars In food aid
for rural development and
the Ivory Coast 28 million,
for resettlement In the Buyo
Dam area

SSlon '

clals was held
vestci day

In

HIS Majesty KIng Hussem

Japan, USSR
initial interim
fishing accord
MOSCOW
May 25 (Heutcr) -Japan and the SOVIet
UnIOn yesterday
InltlaJled
an II1tenm tlshmg aecOl d
cndtng a nlllC weck old Wfa
ngle over the wordmg of the
agrermcnt whl'ch regulates
Japanes(' fl~llIng rights III

I a"'hkargah

Presldenl Carter has preVIOusly called for a l'.alestlllIan homeland but hao; never ...
1 hc meetmg hcadl'd
by
spoken about recogmsed bothe
governOl
and
thC'
PI('
undanes and has Ill')l said
whether It should be IOde- s.dpnt of Helmand and AI
ghandab Valley Devclopm
pendent or part of Jordan
QuestIOned about the me- £'nt Authonty was attended
bv CommlSSlonel s and heads
amog of "recognised bord
ers", J'owell saId they wo- of deparlments of Helmand
uld be relevant to ",ther a province Implementation of
PalestInIan state or 3tl en- rural development proJrcts
In that province were dISCUS
tity wlthm Jordan
ImmedIately Ion arnvlDg sed and the projects which
at the Wbite House for hIS are 10 be hUllt undel FAO
opemng round of lalks '\lth program were studied and
deCISions wei e taken
(ContlDued On page ~)

Sudan asks U.S. for
sophisticuted weapons
KHARTOUM, May 25,
(Reuter) - Sudanese P,esldent Jaafar Mohammed NImelfi, sworn In last night
for a second term said fo
relgn mfluencc m nelghbou
rmg Ethiopia posed a senO
US threat
In a 90 minute address at
an lOiJUguratlOn ceremony
In

Ihe Sijdan NatIOnal. Ass

embly,

PreSident

NlmClfl

also denounced what he called the bloodthIrsty system
of oppreSSIOn In EthlOpa
The presence Of foreign
power In EthIOpia was bound
10 attract a counteractmg
foreign power, he said
"ThiS poses a seflous th
I eat

which cannot be mllig

ated or Ignored 'he said
The 47·year-old General
who led Ihe Sudanese revolutIOn eight years ago and
has fOIled several allempts
to lopple him also asked the
United States fOl sophlst,,ated mlhtary aid
lie made the I equp.<1 In
Andrew Young, US Ambas
sador to the United Naltons,
US Ambassador to Ihe Unl
ted Nallons, who IS here to
rppresent PreSident Cal tel
at the Inaugu ra tloll
PreSident NlmelrI
told
Il'
,
,

portel s Ihal hiS al my s

eq

Ulpment, was out of date

Last week the sudanese
leader expelled 70 Sov,,'t
mlhtary adVisers who he
saJd today were nol necess-

al

y and should havl'

gOIH'

l\\o years ago

lie

has also asked

Soviet embassy to

I

Ihl'

('duc(' )b

slaff whIch hc said was lhI Cl' hmes as large as
l hr
nl'xt biggest embdsSY that

01 Egypt

In hiS address Itl'

said
witneSSing
the suffeflng oj Ihl~ Etfuop
'1oday we
lOll

aI C

people undol a bloodth

Irsty system of Oppl csslon
Wl' 31 e also wltncssln~ Ihr
ruthless oppreSSion of tht'
Elltl ean people who now
far:(" tl1l' threat of ~xterl11l
nation'

He adrlcd Ihol when

the. nC'w Soviet

and help solve EthIOpia s pr
oblcl11 s
Young had lengthv diSCuSSions yC'stel d~ly \\ It h PI t'
sident Nlmelll and r oll'lgn
MII1IStC'f Mansolll
h,b 11111
They Wt'l C' und('rstood to
have discussed tlw Sudan
C'se Government 5 Wish
tn
strengthen 1 t latlon~ WII h

Washmglon
Young 10 remat k~ OVe'1
heard bv IcpOlters
stress

cd hiS behef 11\ Sudan's po
tentIal to become the ferlllt'
breadbasket of th.' Arah
\I arid

ITIlII

cC's saId th
l he Llccord \\ as fmtlalled
uy the. chiefs uf the h\O nc
gl1tlatlllg It'3mS- Susuma
Matsubara fOi the Japalwsl
Side and pyotr Morsey('v fOI
the SOVI('t Union - who ha
\r hC'en tlylllg to hammer
out t he final document Sill
Ce' March 15
Japanese AgfiCUItUI e and
fisheries Mlnlstcr Zenko
J t1pdIlCSC. SOIlI

.It

SuzukI and SO\ Icl

Flshmg

MInIStCI Alexander lshkov
wei P rxpccted to sIgn thl'
llCcord later thIS week aftci
decldlllg on r.1tch quotas
PI ogress on I he
acrOl d
has bl'{'n hampered by diS
llgJ ('{'ment on how to delm
('ate the zonc- \\ hlch r,lI1lt'
Into forcc on Mal ch 1- al
ound foUl formerly Japancs('
Islands 111 the KUI lie Cham
held b) the Sovu'l
UnIon
S1I1((' Iht" cnd Of \VOIld \A/al

T\\o
1ok}0 ha~ Icfused to gIVe
formal lecognltlOn to
the'
lonp \\ hlh- It lI1c1udes the
Isl<\nds \\hlch Japan
stilI
claIms

Engineering
delegation

th,·

ruici s of EthIOpia re.lhsed
the facts of the modern .tgt'
311d appreciated the I ('IPnt
less march Of 11lstm V then
Sudan would ) Non",u.h t lis
posItion On Ethiopian 1I1l11y
and on lh(' ISSUl' of rntlr.1

200

(:120 km I zone

in Herat
III IlA I

May

25 IlJakht

<II) -

11](.' t'nglllccnng drl('gdtlUn of Malnh'nanc(' and
Implementation D{'pat tmcnt
fUI devclopment pi oJeets til
Ilvpd 10 1It'I.lt yesterday to
.IS$t'SS
Iht'
dcve)opmt'ntal
lJlOglcss fOl( ...l'ell
In
tilt'
st'VCIl ~ P.lI dl" l lopl11t nt plan
01 the statl'
So fal Ill<' dl h'/-t.:lIIOll h I~
IllspC'(hd \\01k 011 tht pin
Jeds In (.JhazllI
Kamirihal
11('lmand .lIId Nl11l107 pIOV-

Inces

'I he deh'gLltlon \\111 pit
e the' Il'port nf ItS oh
SCI vatlons uf Ihe plOJl'Cts
and Will submit I( (0 till
com:cl ned authollty
pdl

,-

.'

'r .\

.

-
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Raising the standards of The Ministry of Public War·
,Jiving and income of the
ks, In the framework of
masses of the people, mothe Seven Year Develop·
st Of whom live in rural
ment Plan, will be canst·
areas, is the first and
ructing more feeder and
foremost sOClo-economic
market roads, tban highpolicy objective of the
ways, The Ministry of PuRepublican State of Af·
blic Health, in cooperation
ghanistan,
with the UNICEF and
In changing the face of the
some other international
countryside, and improvorganisations, and under
ing the quality Of life tho
bilateral aid programmes,
ere, the Rural Developm·
is devoting considerable
ment Department, is tbe
resources on drinking wa·
organisatiOn most deeply
ter projects for villages
involved.
g and hamlets,
At present. the department
is implementing over .a
hundred projects in fourt·
ceo provinces.
Tbe department's budget
has more than doubled
over the last few years,
and assistance is also off·
ered. it by the UNDP, the
World Food Program, tbe
United Nations Capital Fund, the USAID, and seve·
ral othcr organisations,

FILLING THE FAMILY,., PLANNINO~ GNpl:

at the dcpartment can do
organisations arc steppIng up their operations in

the countryside, and in
the more remotc parts of
the country,

AFGHAN
PRESS
---------------- --try. All these action

In this mornmg's lssue
the paper comments on the
effective application of the
Generic Medicines Law, and
t he efforts Of the Ministry.
of Public Health in this can·
nection

This week a special semi·
the

Ministry to familiarise pharmaClsts with modern control measures. The Republic
of Afghanistan has promul.
gated the Generic Medicines
Law with the basic objective
of making medical treatment, cheaper and more rea·
dily available, Althougb medical care for those who
cannot afford it is provided
free of cost by the govern·
ment, there is still a large
market for pharmaceutical
products. To protect the
public, the Ministry of Health has been trying to into
roduce the use of generic
medicines, to replace patent
medicines On a gradual basis.

The task Of course began
in public hospitals and medical institutions, but the ob·
jectivc is to spread the opc·
rations to cover the entire
market. Within the next few
years the cost of medicines
will be reduced by two to
four hundred per cent.
In the second phase the
government will try to ex·
pand the pharmaceuticals
production capacity at home.
Some medicines are already

produced by the public and
private sector, and plans are
already underway for a
new plant. But in final years
of the Seven Year Development Plan major new phar.

maceutical industries will
be established '" the coun-

plans
depeod on the availability
of adequately trained and
qualified personnel. The Co·
liege of Pharmacy of the
University of Kabul, will, in
the future turn out more
graduates. In service training
programmes will also be
expanded and through courses and seminars of the type now in session the

stand~

ards <If performance and quo
alifications of concerned per.
sonnel will constantly improve.

HEYWAD:
The daily Heywad in yesterday's issue comments on

the Rural Development De.
partment activities, and the

necessity of

allocation

greater resources

for

of
this

purpose All Rural Development projects are designed
and implemented in a way
lhat they would be of direct
and immediate benefit to
the public.
The roads, bridges and
culverts. scpools buildings,
etc. built by the department
in various parts of the cou·
ntl'y have not only meant
great public cOhvenience,

but have also boosted' production capacity, and cohan·
ced marketing opportunities
in many ways.

_Recently the United Nations· Capital Fund offered
a grant of I 320 million dollars for such projects through the UNDP, The paper
expresses the opinion WIth
more international and bilateral assistance, and with
greater resources allocated
by the state for the 0P!'ra,
tions of the Rural Developm.
ent Department, this organisation will prove to be a
major agent of development
and prosperity for the people Of Afghanistan,
Presently the department
is active in fourteen pro\tin:
ces, and its operations expand witb the passage of
every year, The usefulness
of the Rural Development
projects is proven by the
increasing public assistance

which the department en.
joys. Villagers take an acti,
ve part and contribute in
cash and kind praChcally to
all projects undertaken by
the Rural Development De.
partment, says the paper.

WORLD PR'ESS

AMMAN, May 25, (DPA).
-Two Paleslinian emissaries, Abu Mazin and Khaled
Hassan, have h.nded to Saud. Crown Prince Fahd wbat is described as an ",mpor
'tant memorandum" before
Fahd len on his VIsit
to
Waolhdngton, the Jordanian

The paper said the memor.
andum concemed the Pales.
tine Liheration Organisal4n's attitude towards a Mid.
die East settlement alld the
Geneva peace con~rence,
It also said Fahd would

take up the Palp;timan isSue with Carter, stressing
tbat meeting the Palestin.
ian demands were the only way to peace and a just
solution in the Middle East.

daily Hal Dustour" repo'rted

Monday.
Fahd was due 111 Wasbin·
gnto Monday for talks witb
US, President Jimp.y Carter,
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Address enquiries to the Kabul Times,
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
of Afghanistan.
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maplay:

_fer'- rec,e-ived

,NICB\ .tiPJiI ~ ~'" --i -..,'
B'~' ;.fos;b:r- . "< t1i~n JNw.ibly, ~tpdy:lalN mo.. nel's shoulder watchfully.
Houtling Construction a~d Settlement Department
_': "_ ." ',. i'
. re. , It., ~ . 'IIefe:Jin the After bis ,40 miJItites of
•The a.tl1dl!ift, ~~-ltl.·
of.,t;!illtstry of PubJlc 'Works has received an offer for
l:eilinglfm eo~i:jj)~~O:lc llallift'iliUt'not-{.UI('e"to gam. school bUt 1Ij;' alba matter work, Dandel-tOolt the; lraok~II'I\~\bl'lliitIi"a"!1d"'~I~~'~·'b~seJi.tl:>' ,,," . "of pr~a;, _ '>,~:. ~
ditional 20 clammy alld he ~one Toyota Dyna at US$-6261 'and one Land--<:ruilrer
nged'.'ltitli'ttle lli$l: r leason"" Ttiil·llftid~littel\\I..i clas-"
Thtll'.,tlli~.'Ull" ,tbe' plaId appeared 'nervous, Usually :l$bard top at US$-6145 withAl's, 20000 admimstration
charges C,l.F. Kabul without
custom
duty
fr:
before b1s ilrta,,'txaminatii.. ses'·feitir. .days "a' ~i<:' Tw~·' .shlr~' \,V!J~~"WdS' so the casino 'employees relax
om
Mir's
Service.lndividuals, local and foreon.- ,
. '.' -'. .. .. . teaclief;' lfIItdett'tlienr.' FirSt' well ,.1J4,jjlll!J In j:J>e ntlhl ca- by watcbing televisloll in
gin firms who want to supply at lower price sbould
~'t,",''P1'of~ watChlid, j' tbe . stud~tI",'stUdy '''theory' sino, next 'week He l
said their rest room.
send, their offers to the Housing Construction and Set"I just graduated
from
the' student ntpPeci',~i8.;'·-'a:nd l1l1stOiy "of"ltambllilg"'. "I'm a, \I~lefB~arlRlh ~ut ~be
tlement Dept. at blod.. No.23 Nades Shah Mina and- be
Ce up onJlI' gi'eet1;'fel~" froOl alit\1!nt Greece"to mOo' proteNor" aaliu'e4u hIm, ,the scbool and at first I was
present by June 5 for bidd ing.
<158) 3-3
red table; His] f1tigers"~'" dem"Prml»i' to 'sppreolate '''t\Jll't''lloes i 'a)\'at,rqulekly."
.very nervous but that pass,;'l".,'..;; .: .' - ,,
cely\moved. It wavll1Dlillth.' the_," trade. 'I'lieo'they llO ,In. '- Micbel"~amalili,l Ii former es," he said.
~~~m,
~ the-Ilast year.·tbe· "Brullilnt!!!' maiillfioent,' to the"pradlblll-coUf5e ''<Sf' ba~etl waa~dealing
a
re~~:obtaIn••h,trom' the, breatbe.t''thc-''profesSor;''riS:- ,Ieamlnll rC!ul~Jte,30-40, ,Pr,\ctl."'!, blilAAetc game to
~e ~~"'t ot raqcha Khan.a Ing 01) bi~ ,toes,/n ,emotilln., chetnin' de' fer; . blackfaek ,anotber'student:""After a
miJif!'f~JUl'1ti1!l· tOI19,~3:c - '
.' .
J ' " • '", and'otl1'eJ' games: 'l'\ie school
while OI>C leal'iis to, just look
A schllOI
for croupiers 'hopes'to 'add"'An1erican -cr- at the cards-' and' ,Instantly
201 AfiJ'b'anI$, saId a source
o!:the:~~~q{l~IlD~ ~It.- and deaIers.in g8J)l)JIInll~a - aps"to' the , cutrlculum l next· know what theY-Jotal," he
mIDe ~ In .-'Ill 'll1te~~w WIth Its has opened In Nice Ji\'Jder year:'
'
,
said:'
The Water Supply Authority, Nader Shah Mina,
Kabul has received an dfer
the }I~!.IYI Jamhouflat recent- tbe .sponsorshlp .of ,tbe..JJew
At"the" final cxamina·' At tttgbt. in' the thick-eartotaling DM-50426, CIF Kabul Custom Housi!, from the S'emens Afghanistan Limi,Iy. _,
.
Ruhl ~~o. .
. , tiO'11 th~ students perfo\'J11 peted, e")eglllJt· Rub! Casmo,
ted, Kabul, for tbe supply of tbe following telephone set and telephone ulllI>:
.TI.?e, '!'aqcba. Khan~ salt.
Castno PresidCJIl J~an 1)0., before a' committee' of eight the players quietly' worked
1- Siemens ESK 400 E automatic telepbone set ,n Siemens crosspoint-teth.
~Illes. are among the ,nchest minique Fraton; ,said .lJe ·de- members '~ni::luding- Fratoni. at making mon!!y,f'
nic constructed: 5/50/6 for:
In th~ country. Last year the cided to add,a lICboolbe11 10 IFerluiJ '~rid " ibe:;·teachers.
At one roul.,tte·
lable,
5 OUt connection
hiles
output crossed th~ p!an. the sound of clieking raul- ,Those:~'Who'l'aa,s' receIve' a three graduates of the P.u50 in connection hnes
ned. target, C!f .production, ette wheels because, a Fren- dlploma"whicIJ>alds 'lhem in hi school raked in chips wh6 in conuaction
The salt pr~duction for last ch law,urges large cO/Dp.ngett!)\g'job~-MlIny are plae- i1e two middle aged ladles
Complete with servIce network connectiun, Battrry charge and batteries. lo.
ies to prOVide training· cia· ed dIrectlY 'in ~e Ruhl"'ea.... in fur coats and pearls &;PP, yea: w!L" ~mated to be .38"
tal price: DM-435~7
000 t~ns Iiut more than 39,- sses for employees and gi· inos aloDg'the' RiViera.'
ed whiskey Iarid 'looked un2- Siemens "rnastcrset III"
In tbc\"long "narrow schoo h
' 926 tOns of salt was produ- veS tax benefits.
52
t
.
,.
appy.
.
,
d Thi
telephone UOltS WIth jamt box and art switch
ce.
s ,was '. percen
ol-room filled with gambling
Now and tben a
playpr
/'
QuanlJty:
40 unil
more than the planned tarF1ut the casino threw the, tables, Je~n AlJIbrosi,'
~1, t9 ssed"tbe reroupiers, a chIp
DM·lIS
per
unit.
Price:
'
I
school open also -to nlln'-'1!1- was leartting )jaw ,to -'fhp' ~·"d tha't .Went into the lop
get.
3-- Siemens "Topset 103"
ploy~es because. ~'therc is a. chips onto the
numbered _ box,' divided among croup.'Prior 10 the scjentfic mi. need for skilled croupiefs;' squares, 'of ,the <)"Qulette ta-; ers and dea\er$-,according to
Chief secrelary--t,·lepbone set· cO'nsisting nf:
1
unit authon~y telephone
ning or', the Taqcha Khana, • "Fratoni.sald. "It's a..c!(lsed ble. . •,'... "
seniority The.e,are.paid onsalt 'was 'extracted in a Vel y professjon,
1 IInit secre~ary telephone
.~, _ "The .. s~dents. tben raked Iy by ft;ps ,and -earn from $
I Power network
connection
'cru-de"'wily whiclI had residin' the rcliips,.willJ· a flexible 700 to: atound;$1600 ,a mo·
Quantity:
1
sP.t
ted' hi"Iii'"aUoss to the mi·
"Many- YOllth:i wanted to shon-rake, ,aiming tlJe.chips.. nth minimum.
'
Price: DM' 22;l9
nes. Tlit!re are the remai· follow courses but'they co.u·· directlY',into> their- .. wailing.
At blackjack I;8ble, dca.
Local and fore,gn ,'ompanics which can supply the same at cheape7 pr,ce
ns of numerous ditches as Id not find any.. Imagine a handIJ.' They, repeated these ler Fra'ncoi$e.· Dandel, 24,
Section
should submit their nffers upto June 11 to the Loan and Procurement
sait was taken from a nu- country possessing a fleet tossing and, rakln~ /Dotlons was shelling out· stacks of
of tbe above' Authority presenting themselves in personon Ju'ne 15 at ~he b,ddmg
mber of points wbich hod of ships -but no_ naval scbo- over and over for ,two hon- 500 franc ,-chips" to· " tablemeeting, 5% security willbe oblamed.
resulted in the deteriorate· . 01. There is a need i~ the rs until the lu~cheion break. ful .of gamblers on a w,nn(171) 3-1
on of the mines. But noW 148 casinos in France for
"rm a law lstudent," said lPg streak. One of lhe older
....
technical methods are being trained croupiers and deal· Ambrosl "I wanted to try casino officials wbo control
used and more and mOl"e ers'·,
this croupier. profession and each, table hovered over Daskilled personnel are being"
The scbool opened in 19;
employed to carry OUt the 75 in modernised 600-year.
job, The Sev!'n Year Deve- old Roman vaulted caves in
lopment Plan of the Repub- the heart of Nice. Enrolment:
Iican' state of Afghanistan is open to men (no, women
foresees 'further mechanisa- have applied yet) between
tion of tbe work ,n tbe mi- tbe age of 19 and 30. Tbey
nes. Efforts will be made are either Rubl employees
Kabul Muni~ip:tllt." has receJved an offer 101 26 .:terns statIOnery for
tht>ir
•AND DYN"AMIC MUSIC
OF OUR NEW BAND
archttecture and cllgmc(;'ring section from market
to save the flow of saIt fr- who have non-gambling. jo,
I
Local and foreign
flfll'ns who want 10 pl'ovltle the above at lowe:' pi Ice
om the mines with the wa- bs in the co/Dpany, employ·
,
~
ter during ,rainy seasons.
~
FROM SRI LANKA
~
'should send their apphcatlOns to the Secretaflale Section of Kabul MuniCIpality
ees of other casinos in FranThe source added
that Ce or non-easlno' youths who
~nd be presenl by June 5 the last date of b,d<l,"g to the Scrvlces
Department
,,
"THE ESQUIRE' SEf""'
SpeCIfICations can be seen,
(170) 3-1
salt is being extracted from want to learn the profp.ssi,
the the Taqcha Khana min- on
es since ancient times, Pr~..
8 P.M. EVERY THURSDAY AT THE
~
esenoe of innumerable ditTo date the school has reches in different parts of gistered 383 trainees, incluPAMIR,StjPPER'CLUB
. . . . . . ._ - _. .U,... . . . .
the mines prove to its old ding ,122 not working In any
age. The TaqCha Khana salt casino, Eighty-five of those
o~ Taluqan has the same geFORAFS.300PERl'ERSON
122 managed.to stick> out""
ological ·tor/Dallon as Gluf· the· free 51/2,month course
~
RESERVATIONS TEL. 31851 .. 54
~ fI
~
gan and Cbal" saIt but
is and 66 passed the final exa.
EXT. 202/204
fl Kabul MUJ>,cipahty has received on offer from Z,a-ul-Haq Company Ltd,lIJ
superior in quality. The pe- mination. Fifty-nine found
~
~ flfor one 6 mch water pU/llp. Local and foreign iJrms who want to supply
thc If
reentage of salt in the Taq- jobs as croupiers and deal~~'
1IOT1'
~ .same at lower price should send their offers 10 the Secretanate SectlO~ of Ka·1IJ
cha mine, is approximately ers,
~
~"'~ 1NT~I'nIlftN
~ flbul Municipal,ty ~lId ,be present by June 5, the last date of blddmg 10 thc If
98 percent.
~..
._"\1111~'
~
ServIces' dept, SpeCIficatIon can be seen.
. (167) 3-1
JIll.
Afghanistan . has large
Scbool Director Paul Fer·
deposits of salt in a numb· Ius, a veteran· croupier for
~::'
'~:'
,~_8W4\_. .
~_'''
er of provinces.. Ther" are 35 years, said the . school
salt mines in Gul,fgan.Takh- has not admitted foreigners
'1IIIlIIUlDDnIllDIIIlUBDIIIIIIIIUDllllIllfI1InUIlIUJDIUIUDUlIIIUlIIlnIUIiUlftllluililUlIlIIII1IJllIiIUIUIIIHIDlOIDllillJlllffiIUHlIIl1lIUInu.
ar province, BaIkh saIt mi- yet but has had inquiries
nes in Balkh, Andkllol' salt from Spain and the Nethermines ;.D. Fariab province" lands.
and NaliJakSan mines 'in H...~
I!!l :-.'
rat province. AIl of
these
Seated in his neat office,
.
NOTICE
mines are. under. exploitati· Ferlus said firmly that any
r
Police and Securtty
Office bas receIved an otfer for 15 items f,lm and phoon, The oulput of the five
applicati01l6 from
youths
Lyufuski a Polish national ",th passport NO.·320535
tography reagents at total prtce of DM-25,858 from market. mines last year was mucb with,.pOlice·.. reoords arc refJJ wants to I sell bis Volkswagen car witb numbel" plate
I
Local and forei!:n fll ms who want to prov,de the above at lower prtce shohighet, than -~e production ·jected~.StudC'l1ts are forbid·
1:r112413 and ·eogine 110. 0011564/11617668 to Abdul Ha·
uld
come
by June 5 to the LogislJc Purchasmg Depart ment. Specifications can be
in 1354 and the total reven- den to smoke'in class or to
-~-llkim s/o Abdul, Zsher.,
,
seen a'nd seCUTltJICS arc rpquired.
ues collected in 1355' from gamble in any' of the casin' . IndIviduals and Offices who have any deahnll wltb
(163) 2-2
the sale of saIt ;unounled os and ,f I see' thelD in nig.
the car should come within three days of pubhcaUbn 01
to 4: 254,:574 AfghanIS whi· htclubs running their . beal·
this advertisement to tbc Licence Section of Tr/lfftc
lIIIIUIIIIlIUIlIlQI!!I1!IBBIlDUlJIHUllDIIHlJUIIIUIiUltIllIIll0lIllDlllll:I:1flUI1IlIIIIm11lRlllllJ911JUIIIUlnUUIllIlUUDIIUllIJ1IIIJIIJ1l1lJlHUnlllnD
ch was 13 percent higber Ih I tell tbem to get out at
Department.
' (161) 2-2
than 1354.
z
the class. To be a good cr~~illi.
oupier you must- like
the
.
~Ii
During the Seven Year
Development Plan of
the
Republic the process oj pu·
KUWAIT, May 25, .(R~f1,"
'~d
rifying and cleaning of the ter).- Kuwait has ....Il.eed
, salt will be impruved and to send food aid worth 1.5
•
Agricultural Develol'menl Bank of Afghan,stan wonls to bu} 400 G,esel IractmIllion dollars to Eritrean
more'modern met b0 ds f or
Kabul Municipality needs 14 items
architecture
packing and sortihll'will lie secessionists fighting I,. for'
~quipments. Local and foreIgn firms who wallt
tod
ors 45-50 'HP. with related equlpmelll and spare parts from the World Eoank ereISUPPI Y shotild send their
applications to the Secr~ta-~
d,t. Local and fore,gn lJrms or companies can get the tender documC"nls
uJlon
introduced so that salt com· .independence frOID Ethiop.
ing in lbe_/Darket is in /DO. ia. an Eritrean· spokesman
rlate Section and be present by June 1 to the Sel'Vlces"
payment of US$-25.00
orAfs. 1250 from lhe Supply Dt'pariment of
the Bank
re presentable form
said here yesterday..,_
))'epartment_ of Kabul Municipality for blddillg.
Listlf
at Salang Wat, Specificallons can be secn.
(162) 3-2
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SIJB8CRIPl'ION UTIlS
Yearl)'
All. 1800
"fall yearly ' .
All. llllP
FO&aQN

More tban half the world s dication of an unm"t need uples meet regularly to pl· any place 'n the' developing
couples go to )led each lll- for cO'11traception, the study
an amO'l1g themselves lhe. world,", the study noted.
ght unprotected from unpla- argued,
number of births for th"ir
"Yet there is ne> simpl"
nned pregnancy, accorlling
An importsnt aspect
of group each year. In Indon· way to provide family planto a report released last Sa- closing the family planning csia, mothers' clubs
have ning services," the ,study. co.
turday by Worldwalch Inst- gap, said Stokes, IS' cboosing played an important role in ncluded. "Like each couple.
itute.
or promoting the most relia- substantially, increasing 1he each counlJ"y , must reach'
To try to f,lI this family ble and safest lJlrth Control' numher of women using co- the goal of $/Daller families
planning gap many govern- methods- tbe pill, the IUD ntraception. In the United in its own way. The most su
ments bave begun to resort and male and female Steri· States, new bigh school-ba- ccessful famijy
planning
to the Use of peer pressure lization- which now accou- sed f!'mily planning progr- progra/Ds In botb rich and
to change attitudes about. nt for nearly 70 percent of ams rely on adolescenb COlE ') poor ~unlries -share cnmmfamily ,size. In addition, the contraceptive use'ln' 'tb", nselors to ,talkltiJ lotbel t"!!JtsI '" on characteristics. In all,
amount of money spent In- United States.
about sexual proble~s_ .
there is a strong national
t~rnationally 011 family pla"Consid~g the str<lDg . co~tnit~ent to fa~ilY pla"Among these methods,
nning has doubled since 19- sterilization is truly,the Co- government support for fa- n~ID~. In 0)1, ~borhon_ ste7 I. And the use of modern, ntraceptive phenomenon of mily pla1l'Ding In China and rtizatlOn, the pIll and
the
effective fa/Dily planning the seventies" Stokes staid. ' Indonesia combined with the . IUD .are uRlversally avalla·
method- especially sterili- "One of everY ·four·,marrled \, communiiy-based avail~bIli- ble. And in all, individual
zation- has increased sha- couples' in tbe United ,Sta- - ty of contraceptives and the couples have begun·. to .rei.
rply, said Bruce Stokes, a tes has chose.{l· sterili7.atio~.
use of pe~r- p,rCjlsure, il is ?te thel~ persona) ch~ldbea~
researcher witb the Wash. There' are no~ nearl~ 75 mIl· no surprIse tbat. recent rC- ID~ deCISIOnS to th~l~ natl'
ington- based international Lion couples 'worldWIde 'con- ports - ftom these countrits on s, their commumty sand
research group ,llDd author trolling their ferlJlity thIS indicate birth rates have fa- their fa,mily's well-being."
of tbe study. FILLING THE way. Despite the. ·backlash lien more rapIdly than in
Worldwatch Institute
Plal\1ling Gap.
agaInst tbe -Indian ,teriliza" . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "More tban 300
million tion program, there i~ evecouple,s- the poor_ tbe yo- ry ,ndication the- nurnbef of
ung, the unmarried and fhe sterilizations will continue
rural-- have been' passed' to inerease."
over by the contr/ICeptive
revolutIOn,"
said ..- Stokes:
fThe
' growing commitment
"For these men alld -women, 0 International organizatithe deci9lO'l1 of whether and ons, naloional govel-nmenls
10
when to have ,a clJlld'il sel- and local .ro1D/Dunities
!
dam a real, decision' at all, improve famIly planning sebut a fUD!bling exercise' of rv,ces stands in sharp cont.
outdated, frequently 'futile rast to tbe pOlitical .wran·
and often dangerous -fami. gling over the issue at the
Iy plimning practices:'
World Popujation Cantere.
The poor. and tbe.'cyoung nce in Bucharest in
1974.
face particwat' .. diffic!ulties More than, 40 countries hagaining access' to' famlly-' pl_ ve recC'l1t1y liberalized Jaws
anning services. rewer than and pOlicies relating to faone III ten CoUp)ClIJ.UJ Afri. I mily planning. The U.S, 'Coca, tbe Middle ,ilast and 'on ngress has increased fund.
the Indian subcontinent use ing for international popucontraception.' Thirteen 'mil. lation assistance aDd severhan teenagers'" worldwide al European countn"s have
bore ch,ldrC'l1 in .1975~ dncl- substantially increased the·
uding 600:00011 adOlescent ir aid.
At the local level, new
mothers III tbe' United Sta·
tes The number' of til-tim,. efforts to persoj)alize servi-'
ed or unwanted pregnanciea . ces anl! to reach the di""dand the more than.35 ,mill- vantaged are'under way, In
, 'GC"F~IO'a: lJlE/WATER !5lJT'mE MIJ@ ,
,on abortions around' i the, Chma, . Birth Planning. ,GroJUST 'c;~RE"'"
_, ..
world each .year" are an in- ups of a dozen of more cO-

r.

IN'

OUR

'STRANGE"
,

WORLD
'i: .

WEST F1ERL1N; -"May 25; tlVO weeks and EUI'Ope one' in the North Sea ....e~ 'fou- ' 'non.commhn~t' world's nu.
clear capa~lty mIght have
(Reuter).-A man, suspect- every two and a balf weeks nd every year, '
He r said his company ex- to grow IJy 20 times today's
ed of killing a pOlicemen, to meet their energy npeds
. .
shot himself dead here Sun- by the' year 2000.. British pected -tbat if economic gr- 'level:
"Tbat' means; fnr instan·
day night after pOlice surr· Petroleum 'Chairman bavid owth rates continued a~ about <three- per cent annually,'
ce, that new conventional
ounded the boarding house Steel -,aid Monday.
wo- nuclear power' staUoos may
oil w9uId meet' half
where he was ataYing,
He told the International rid's' eneriY'needs.nntil' the-~ be havtng to commIssion at
The offieer was shot last
Saturday whep' he' called at Monetery. conference of 'tbe mid-l980s,"By tbe-year 2000) 'the rate of one P.Yill·y' two
a West Berlin' flat to' inter- American Bankers' Assoeta- it ,would drop to under 20 weeks in the- United ~tates'
and one every two' and ' a
VIew somCllne Pelleved 'to -tion here' tbat world otl pr, per cent. .
probably
half weeki in Europe'
by
have robbed a
Jewellery oduction would'
peak in 10 years' time unl..
To fill the enerty gap, the end of the century" he
shop in the city.
the said.'
'
ess reserves equal to those Steel ~Illlested tbat
Police said that ,the susp.
ected killer, 31-year-old Pc- ..
, --------------------------------ter Gjneston" turned a pis·
tal all himself ,wben be knew he could not.eaca}l!l, and
died shortly aflerWiU'ds in
hosp,tal.

the

,.,- ......

TOGO, May· 25, ,(Reuter). '
-The United Stjltea ''FOuId
be forced to lJuUd, onp_,puclear power station every
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r---- Needed .-:$

Defence needs 38 differ'ent sizes generators. IndiVII,:tAfghan" Tarkalll Enterprises bas receIved an offer •.
dualS, local and foreign firms who'waot to supply the- ,~*:for 1500-me'tres 'artificial hide at total of Ats. 195,OOO~+:
sawe 'Iower price should ·come. at l~ a.m, by J.uly, 9, tbe" -.: from market.
.
.
11Ilit date of biddiJIg to the Log,sUc Purchasmg _Del..
I '.:
Individuals, local andllforelgn fIrms wbo wallt."
to+:
Specifications. can -be seen at the office.
' , ' '.-supply at lower price should come by June I to. the,+."
(172) ,3--1
' . Afghan Tarkani' Enterprises at Jallgalak. Securtties,+,

II

:+:

..."..e70ii1iJ102"~~2
~-"~""-• .,
~Z~!f~£~

WA'NT'ED

'

" ' - - - . - - . _ ' . i , n d - s p e c i f l c a t i o n s can be

OFFER RECEIVED
Anglo-Afghan 'frBdlllg Company has offen'd to supply ten Ian dry yeast elF
Kabul Cuslom House at total of 942973 Pound Sterling Local and foreIgn fll'ms who want to pro\'ld~

the same al lower price

Department of Central S,lo Kabul.

should came to the Servlcs

(160) 3--3

:!.:_;:_.~::_;?:~:*_.
:~";+'_·;~:~_*::~~~=:':'+II~~~:*::t--OFtlaF-E~R""R'''E-C''E~1
V
. ...
EDR.,lISa'..:
;
;::;';_;_-._...
II
:;_;;;au-'~~IlII'.-IIll~I!!!!!-;

bffe'r-'''J:ece~il~e·d.. 'Offa' r re·ce ved,' !item~a~~i ~a~:f:pahty
".

d
ff
, Police IlDll; Security Olfice bas receive an a er
14't
•
ofare
mu<;cal
instruments
made
in
'
f!!l"
I eIDS .a
r
'
West Ger~y,,-at total price DM.~0~7.90 from ,/Dar·
~t. LOcal'md' foreign fOrms and'COIIJ~ni_whu w.an~
"W'
_Iv." bo
t 1
prl'ce shotitd come, by
..',
-,
til ll11P..... · ...e a ve a ower
Iune 5 to the Logistic Purcbasini Department,.· Specif. ,
•
'
t
l
'
d.
i!'i!tion .can be seC'l1 and secur! es iII"e 1equlfe . -,
'. •

"

OFFER RECEIVED

.

(165) 2-2
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'
.
,
.
Police ,and liecurity Othce bas received an. offer
for three gestetner machines No, 462 and 460 made in
England for the total price of 1306.33 Pound Sterling
from market.
de
Local and foreign firms who want to provl
the,
above at lower price should come by June 5 to the La.'IB'"c
Pu-"as...
- g Dep"tment..Specif,·callons
can be
..,~
~
seen and' securities are req uired.
(164) ~2
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has receIved an'offel 1,,,," lIaill Co Ltd lor fOllOWlllgla
" 1 - 700
lamp
125 wat· each Ats
:>30.
2- 250 lamp
160
wal
each
At.
3~O
3-- 200
la,mp 250
wat
eacb
Afs.
4,10
•
It 4-50
transformer80 vall eacb Afs. :;20
150
Irallslormer 125 volt eaeb Afs 670
•
Local and foreIgn f,rllls \\'ho wallt 10 prov,de the same. at lower price should
send their offers to the
SeCl eta nate SectIon and be present by June I
for
d
,bIdding Sp~'C,flcatioll$ can be sen and secunties are require.
15
2
ii,
.
I 7) 3- . .
, . , .. .
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I
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PARIS, May 25, (AFP).A fmal attempt to hammer
out a package deal on economic relations between i"ich
and poor nations wil\ be rna·
de here at the wee\(-end by
senIOr offIcials from the
countries taking part 10 the
Pans lldia]oguc"
They WIll seel! to narrow
the gap stIli dlVldmg the
two sides On major issues 10
the fields of energy, raw
materials, development and
finance abead of a three day
mmJstenal session next week
that WIll wind up the 27·
nahon Conference on International ECO~~C Cooperation (CIEC) ;:Y'"
Western sources today
predIcted that the end of the
parley would be just as labOriOUS as ItS start in 1975
but thought the conceSSIOnS
offered by the eIght mdus·
trial powcrs mvolved mclu·
ding the United States, Japan and the nine·nation Eu·
ropean Economic Community-would nevertheless be
accepted by the third world
countries, albeit under protest
Although many loose ends
remam to be tied together
in thc fmal package, ItS ge·
neral shape IS hkely to be
c1earby tbe time mlOlsters of
seyen oil producers and 12
ollier developing countrIes
Sit down With represeiftatl.
ves of tbe industrial "eight"
for the fmal showdown next
Monday
Even so. the senIOr offt·
Clals WIll probably pass on
to the ministers some of thr.
most controverSial Issues,
and It is they who WIll have
to do the fmal bargammg,
conference sources said.
A semor European delegate saId today that the key
results of tbe CIEC were h·
kely to mclude
-A statement commltbng
the leading western countr-

~

d
,

I
'··
ea

'.' _

j~~, ~~j affect'_:iliBC,~S.P~~

• (ConUDfalld fnllII paae ,0

')\art)' would.
the wlr.
r
Prelidtgt.,l'!in\=e. .Falid cli f9 ·1diddle,-~. Pe4.~.
called for tifeitdOll of a Pa~l ~dit~el 11I4 f19~ ~ ,
' '~ •
" ~
,
'N ,-. ,1estWjan, hO!Jl.f"and -,.1I!hic\i; acll:aby,.co.@~ilJJ. ,_!,bo,ut, copiea t~~Ory''?l' ~eatlon
,
,
.;.
DUDA], May 25-,' (Reuter) , Monac'he/ll • Belh!, " Llk\ld.• i~eIY,,t.n!l.dle~EaJt d~i!lo~ •. of a. Palestiill!!l "'.o~jand .
les to the setting up of a have dismissed any idea "of .-YUier' Ar&!:at, Pale8tirie' leaderill;!'di-18rael'. prospe- meli~,foll~g tl1,e "Llkud,,,on the W.~,Billk df{ ,the
fund to finance stablhsation indexing oil and commodity -,Lib'eration Organ~tion ,(P- '. clive •priP.le JD}.nlster, \ has su~f1lf~)i~~ ",; , , JOl"dan,-;,;- ., "
":t:J'ere·was a,reem';!1t'th.,',
'.' .'
• ,
of raw materials prIces prtces to those of mmuf.ac- LO) ,leader, said here,Mon- refu~, to con~!ler on Isat It ,~8S,n,eJ~.,~ble_: DHAHJN} ,~A~I ~
within the' framework of tured goods, Their total debt ··day.nlght he thought that ra~piel11te!T~.t9ry.
Powelb ~ald fhe p'r~dent" nor I p':Oducflve.,tp~-t{~.\i,,,to, lA, May 25, C1\euter .-Mathe United Nations Confer· burden was recenUy set . at' peaceful mea'llS for resolv·
ence on Trade and Develop· neady 200,000 million doll. ing 'the. Middle East conflict and 'prince I Pahd ~lll;t!lld' i,t - pre-judge tl!~ pl"mate cll- • uritanian Preslden~, Mokt.ar
ars by Canada's Prime Minis were n6n-existent at present. was too e!rly .19 ju~gll ,hoW 'oseqile!,ces at' this' point,". ,ould Dliddah, ieft ~re yilsment (UNCTAD)
tllere is nb place ,for the the IsraelL .elect,lon ,victbry Powell sa!d.•'
"
.
terdoy after a fWo-day- vis-A promIse of a substan· ter Pierre Elliott Trudeau,
The
concession
offered
to
wellk
or'.
this
earth,"
he
told
of
the
rig!,t~wIn&
•
Likud
Begin
i"ai~d
concern
.in
it
to Saudi Ara.bia; lhe' Sa·
tial increaoo 10 the flow of
, "
,.t./1e< UllIit~d .Stat~ and Ar~b . udi 'P~s agen~ '~epofle'll.
aid to the developing world• the "eight" on commodity a p~ess ,conference.
"Nevertheless, the Arabs'. ROME, M!'y 25, (AI'P),....,
1\\ .1' •
t
'~""-"d
coupfed with a "special ac- . price stabilisation will at "the
same
time
fall
slgniticantiy
ha~e.
to
explOIt
'to
the
full
Zaire's
Ambassador
to
Italy
SS.
\fiU
tion" under which the poo•
',
,I ,
-.
~';'
rest and less privileged co- short Of the third world's their4 economic, political hu- leka Mboybo was killed' in
demand
for
a
commOn
fund
ma'n
Bod
diplo~atic
resour.
a
car
accident
In
the
ilor.
Mayag~Dez
untries would reCelve emer·
' 1
gency assistance worth 1.000 to financial buffer stocks as ces ~o develop a strong bar- thern. Rome outskirts Mon~
part
of
UNCTAD's
lntegra.
gaining
power
on
all
interna·
day,
It
,was
learn
here
yesSAN
/FRANCISCO,
"':May court sett1em~nt with, sea·
mIllion donars
ted commodity programme. tional levels", he added .
terday.
25, (Reuter) ,- Pormer
land service.
But
It
WlII
mark
an
imp.Arafat
said
hIS
organlsatI·,
He
was
struck
by
8
passPresident'
GerAld
Ford'
and
Jarvis' added he WIll seek
-A deciSion to "study"
got former Secretary of State a, contempt of court citation
ways of stabIlising the expo ortant step forward com'. on was not in 8 position to il'lg car a.fter he !lad
ort earmngs of developmg pared with the p'UNCTAD tell 'Other Arab states how out of his own ~ar to cross Henry Kissinger will be sub- .July 1 in federal court ag·
poenaed to testify during a ainst William Watkin, US
raw
materials producing conference 10 Nairobi a year to use their 011 as a political the road, the reports s...d.
ago,
when
the
United
Sta.
weapon.
,
H
e
was
.rushed
to
hospisuit
brought by'crew memb· Attorney in charge of adini·
countnes, with a scheme on
"The Arab OII·produclOg
tal. but dIed there thr~e ers injured dllring the Me- ralty law in San Francisco,
the hnes of the "stable" sys- tes. Japan and West Germany rejected any tamperlOg countries are committed to ,hours later the report, hal. yaguez incident, their lawy. for assertedly refusing to retem
WIth
supply and demand on the Arab cause and they reo
Mboya had been bam ass- er said yesterday.
lease information about any
In return. the mdustrial
State Department commun·
countries will take some as· the world markets, one de- alise what an Important role, ador 10 Rome for a out a
oil plays", he added.
year.
Martin Jarvis said Ford icatlons on Southeast Asian
surances On stable supply of legate pointed out. "
and
Dr. Kissinger would be hostilities.
011 and raw ii'tat~rials frasked
to appear during a
The out-of-court settlemom the third world, the soSUIt charging negligence ag- ent will result in payment of
urces said They would also
LOS ANGLEUE, CALIFO- alOst the US Government 258,000 dollars in damages
call
for continued reguSINGAPORE, May
25, the Red Sea coast,
RNIA
May 25, (AFP),-Ea- for failing to warn the-~a· to the six crewmen and Jarlar consultations with the
Tbe group, here at
the
(Reuter).- The telecomm011 producers after the end unicatIOn authority of SlOg. inYltation of tbe (north) Ye- stern 'Alrlmes woulii prob- yaguez and other merchant vis saiiJ he will represent tbably 'buy only a few Europ- ships of imminent hostilitlcs rce morc men in state courts
of the CIEC.
apore yesterday announced men Arab Republic's Mini,!-,
ean aIrbus planes, If any, off the Cambodian coast 'in in another damage suit ag-'
the Introduction uf the Ma- try of EconoJDY, will study
• . amst the company to be heinstead, of up to 50 conSId- 1975
From the pomt of View of rllIme satelhte
(Marlsal) the f,nanOlng and bUlldmg
Tbe
men
were
mjurcd
duo ard next year.
ered
possible
earlier
tbis
the 19 developmg countries telex servIce vIa the US
of a road to the port of
month,
QOmpaQy
'Pre!ndent
rmg
a
marine
rescue
of
their
,
at the CIEC and theIr part· Mansat system Wlth Imm- AI--Salif.
shIp
off
Cambodia
in
1975
Jarvis
said he was disapFrank
BorJDan'
said
here,
ners 10 the developing world ediate effect.
The \'iO-kllometre
(35
The
suit
al~o
charges
neg·
pomted
in
the amount of
at large, these results wlll
He thought Eastern Airli·
The satellite
coverage mlle) road will hnk w.th
be dlsappointmg as agamst would prOVIde commlmlcat- Yemen's hrst modern blgh· nes by the year 1990 would IIgence in the bombing and yesterdays award, but the
theIr mltial hopes of major Ion to vessels ,n the AtIan- way, tbe Chinese-buIlt road need 5 aircraft of the air· strafing of a Cambolllan bo- six cr<lWmen wanted to get
progress towards a new In- IIc ocean, PaCIfIC Ocean and between Sanaa and Hodeld- bus type If it bought any at carrying crew mem bers to the matter over WIth as quo
ickly as pOSSIble.
aIrbuses, the number would shore
• tcrnatJOnal Economic Order
porllon of the Indian oce- ab
The suit will be brought
The six men have flied
Tn particular, the "elght". an as well as to vessels 1"
be only a few The othel"s
who represent some 80 per the PersIan GUlf, MedllerrCAIRO. May 25, (DPAl- would be sl/l1i1a....U.S. alrcra· in federal court bere later separate suits in federal court seeking similar damagcent of the economIc poten- anean sea, Red See and So- The Egyptian aIr force un- ft whIch should become ava· thIS year
JarvIs
dIsclosed
hIS
plans
es
from the US Government.
tIal of the mdustrtal world, ,uth Chma Sea, ,t added
around
1983.
llaille
its sent to ZaIre to help quo
alter six reached an out·ofThey allege the US was
ell tbe InvaSIon of the Sou.
• negligent in failing to war
WASHINGTON. M'ay 25.
UNITED NATIONS, May thern provmce of Shaba,
the Mayaguez and other mer(AFP) -The State Depart- 25, (Reuter) Sccreary- WIll retqrn to Egypt, Egypt·
chant shIps of Immment hosment yesterday flatly den· General Kurt Waldb81m yes- ,Ian Foreign MInister IsmaIl
tilities off the cambodIan'
led South Mr,ca's claim"th_ terday I ecommeuded a fu- Fahmy announced.
coast and in bombmg and
at American AJnbassador to rther SIX month extension
strafing a Cambodian boat
the United Natoons Andrew of tbe mandate of tbe UN.
Fahmy's statement was
carrying
crew members to
Young hed brokert an "ag- D,sengagement
Observer carried in yetserday's lssue
HANOI, May 25, (AFP),-- process should be repeat.d
reement" between Pretoria Force (UNDOF) scparatlOg of the CaIro dally "AI-Ah· A rat exterrndnatwoll camp- for three n,ghts runnmg shore.
,Francis Tetreault, an atland Washington during his the Synan and Israeli ar- ram"
ai'gn was underway yester- Tbe rat cadavres sbould lie
private visit to Johannesb- mIes on tbe GOlan HeIghts
Fabmy sald the
return day in HanOI to prevent suo colLected \wlthout touching orney for Sea·Land, said yeo
urg at the week-end
In a report to the Secunity was possible as the IOvas- mmer epidemics. speCIally them. powered in pestivlde, sterday: "We \ settled to avo
Council. due to /Ileet before Ion has IIeen brought under in view of several reported an then bUried 10 qwcklime Old a long and di(ficult trial
whIch would have resulted
the present mandate expires control
cases of bubo me plaiJuc m one meter underground.
m the Irrelevant presentat the end of this month, saAfter
15
days,
a
whIte
taEarlier Morocco also ann- southern Vlelnam
ation of the entire political
Id "taklOg Into account all ounced the return of
steless
powder
Uragumm"
The measures WIll supph,s
the factors Involved I con- ground forces sent to ZaIre
lement a nationWide V.1C,:1II- will be used to kill the harhlstOly of Southeast ASIa"
SIder the contlOued'presen.
atIon prpgram agamst plag. dier survivors by mduolOg
Tetreault mantained. hoce
of
UNDOF
m
the
area
edema
of
the
Illnlls
and
talks WIth PNA tbe Paklst·
BRUSSELS, May 25, (A- ue begun in the past few
wever,
that sea-land was
suffocating the rodents
am Pnme Mffilster should fo be essential"
~erVlces
FP) Unemployment 10 days. the health
not
guilty
Of allegations by
release from the JaIl the
the European Econonuc Co- saId yesterday 10 a long ex.
The fmal phase of "ope- CI ew members that tbe com·
BELGRADE,
May
25,
(Aanti-government elements
mmunity (EEC) was 5,405,- planatory arhcle on the da- ratIOn rat" in Hanoi calls pany was negligent 10 failing
Talks can only take place FP) - Marshal JOSlp Broz 000 10 AprIl, a rise of 6 I lly HanOI MOl
for systemat1c elimmaLJou to warn Mayaguez captain
Tbe extermmahon cam- through traditional methodbetween the people who are Tlto, the last of the World percent this year but a fall
Charles MIller of hostIlitIes
free and not between the War Two giants. will cele- of 22 percent on the March paign should be more "rad- es of fumIgation, rat traps,
in the area.
brate
hIS
85th
bIrthday
togovernment and those who
fIgure EEC statistIcs offIce Icall" than prevIous allem- ete In addition the hl'g.ene
day
are In government JaIls, said
reported yesterday giving pts. meaning a m.mimum ef- servles WIll continue
to
A natIOn-WIde celebra· offiCIal returns by the me· fectIveness of 85 percent place traps 1D guUers and
Pir Pagaro
lhe operahon IVIII bc carr- other places frequented bv
Quoting P,r Pagaro AFP tIons WIll reach their cllm· mber governJDents.
Ied out in four phases
rats
added that the government ax 10 Belgrade main sports
First of all the rats sboCompard with a year ago
of Pakistan should release stadium when Marshal T1to
The IOstructions were "c1.
all those JaIled ~mce 1972 WIll receIve for the thIrd tI· rIses were, Denmark 32 7 uld be starved. People resper ponsible for grain s/Ios, fo- 01 press laupched a camp·
and revoke the martial law me the Mle "hero of lhe percent Belgium 15 2
food ailln agall1jlt various diseacent. France '11 5 percent. od stores, canteens,
In Lahore. KarachI and Hal' people"
WASHINGTON, May 25,
Brltall' 87 percent and It- stalls and restaurants have ses, includlOg cholera, typ- (AFP) - US State Departmderabad and the constItutI·
SANAA, May 25, (Reut- a Iy 7 ( percept.
been mstructed to be on hoid, Intestinal dlS4;ases, an d ent spokesman yesterday
onal amendments whIch
er)
-A delegallon of KuwIn the other hand, there the lookout
the plague
'.
restrict public freedoms and
confIrmed a report On the
alltJ \busmessmen
arnved were three reductions: the
Secondly, tbe rats should
The instructions wer "cl- Washmgton Post that East
power of JudIciary
r«:rcent, be poisoned with ZInc phos· ean eating, drmking
and Germany was taking official
A Reuter report says that here yetserday to dISCUSS Netherlands 6.1
the government of PakIstan plans to modernIse th,s mo- West Germany, five percent phlde m.xed with cooked dress. Ehminate files, mus- steps to try to Improve re"ce, _011l0ns and lard. The quitos and rats"
has sent remforcements to untau~ capital's Imt-s WIth and Ireland 0.5 percent.
latIOns with the United Sta·
jSanghar last Monday 10
tes
quell the upnsmg of Hur
tribesmen ID Smdh The res·
Spokesman Hodding Cal"
Idents of the area are folloof energy. the actions we ter saId the US Administra·
(Continued from page 2) recedented degree of inter- ment poliCIes These project.
wers of Pir Pagaro
take hon was carefully studying
-Although tbe rpsource natIOnal coUaboFation 10 the ~ons included estimates for take-and wben we
RadIO PakIstan yesterday base on other fOSSIl fuels suo future In addition, it requ- non-WAES mdu:;trlal, deve- tbem- are going to have proposals by the East Germmormng reported that Sar- ch as 011 sands, heavy oil Ires the WIiII to mobilise fi- loping and OPEC countries. the greatest. i/llpact on the an government aimed at sedar Abdul Kayeum Khan and 01) shale IS very ~arge. nance, labour, research and
Allowallce was made for future economIes of all na. ttling a number of hurnaOlone of PNA leader~ has they are hkely
to supply mgenulty with a common Improvements in energy ef- bons in the non-ComJDul1Jst tarian cases outstanding besaId tbat he held talks last only SJll811 a/llouros of en- purpose never before attai- fICIency. such as doubhng world.
tween the two countries.
Monday mght wltb PakistanI ergy before the year 2000
"T1/1le is our most precloEast Gennany has sugges·
ned In hme of pedC.... and of average autoJDoblle milePrime Mmister Zulflkar Ali
-Other than hydroelectr. 1t requires it now."
age per gallon in the UD1- W6 resource. It must be u~ed ted ~ serIes of measures m·
Bhutto The reply of PNA IC power, renewable resour•.eludlng stepping up cultu·
The foundaUon for these ted States by the year 2000 as wisely as energy"
may be delivered to Paklst- ces of energy---e g . solar. conclUSIOns was bUilt On a and a reduchon 10 energy
J
ral exc1ianges, reciprocal VIaOl Prime Mmister next Th. wmd-power wave-power The report devot~s maj- sits by gove"'ment offiCIals
step-by·step
metbodology demand for the heat,ng and
ursday, he added
are unhkely to contnbute dev~loped by WAES and ap- cooIllig of buildmgs tbat ex. or ,attention to measuring and parliamentartans and
Sardar Kayeum S8Jd that SIgnIfIcant quanhhes Of ad· plied siDce its first group ceeded 30 per cent 10 some the rem81nder of ~he
Oil the conclusion of a consular
for meetmg other PNA lea- dltlOnal energy dUrIng thIS meetmg 10 October 1914. countries
Allowance was era' It dOes this by addmg agreement
ders jailed ID dIfferent parts century at tbe global le.."I, TIle system whicb IVas dev- also made for expected su- to proven reserves estimatBut observers believe the
of PakIstan he Wlll travel to altbougb they could be of eloped and IS set forth 10 bshtutIon of other fuels for es of add,tions as'a result
Mlanwah, Bahwalpur and
lmportance 1n particular ar- the report sbould prOVIde a oil.
of discoveries and improved posItion of tbe three big poRawalpindi
eas They are hkely to be· framework for the continuo
techniques of reco.."ry and wers on Berlin stands in the
come increasingly Importa- mg energy dIalogue
The WAES naUonal teams then subtracting estl/llated way of such agreement
ALGIERS, May 25, (AF- nt 10 the 21st century
The mltial step was a de- and the headquarters staff producllon. •
AMMAN, May 25 cDPA)
-Energy effICIency Imp· taIled analySIs IIy IS ,WAF.s at MIT then /Ilade a separ.
P) - The Red Cross IS pr.
epared shortly to send
a rovements, beyond the sub- 'oatIonal teams of 1972 en- ate analYSIS and projectio·
It estimates annual addl' ,-Jocdanian Generotl Zeyed
hlgh-rankmg official
to stantial energy conservation ergy demand in theIr own ns to 2000 of J,lotenllal en&- tions to oil reserves at
a Ben Shaker confIrmed that
U S Hawk missiles would
Algeria on a bId to releuse assumpllons. already bUIlt countrIes, broken down in- rgy supplies by countrIes, high of 20 billion, barrels
French people held by Pol- Into our analYSIS, can fur- to as many as 70 compara- regIons and globally. It' was and a low of ten., P.r04ucli. beglO'to r\l8ch,Jordan from
isarIo guerrillas. the offIcial ther reduce energy demand ble categories of, end i¥e. when projected demand and on i~ liJni~ed by demallil lin- AJnerica in August, as weU
news agency APS reportcd and narrow the prospective such as autO/llobCle tr8l1llp- supply were matcbed g1ci1>, til It reaches an engineerIng as more "F 5" jet f.ghter
yesterday
gaps between energy dem- orfatIon, residential
hot ally that the prospectIve en- ceiling known as the reser. aIrcran
A letter sent by the Inte· and supply PohCles for acb- water and healing,
to ves to production <'RIP) rasteel ergy shortages began
Shaker, who is commanshow up after' 1985 for the lio, Thereafter tbe RiP ra· der-in-Chlef of :Jordan's
rnational Committee of the Ivemg energy consel vat ion productIon, etc.
Red Cross (ICRC) to ForeI- should continue to be key
'- tio determines how JDuch Armed Por~' ~l1red the
Demand WAS then projec- non·Communlst world.
"These fmding are a slg- oil can be ~acted from se",,"ces that they would nOW
gn Minister Abdel Azu Bo- elements of all future ener· ted to 1!l85 and 2000, based
uteflika and pnbh.'lhed by gy strategies
year
on a range of valur.s
for nal for aetion; not despall'," a lliven field eacb
be well equipped with mo-The crlheal mteldepe. three major variables: toeO- Wilson comme,.ted "Smce' WAES chose a global aver· dern ~llPliistitated
APS said the move was in
arms
response Ito a
medIatIon ndence of nahons ,n the en- nomIc growth rates. oil ane;t the U.S is by far the IQrg- age RIP ratio of 15 to one _lid trained in Plodero waergy fIeld requires an unp- energy prices and .gove.,.- est producer and consumer' for ItS estImates.
offer by Algeria
rfare,

.'

u.s.

TEHERAN, May 25, (Reuter) - Ivory coast preSIdent Felix Zbouphouet-BoIgny arrIved here yesterday
to a ceremomal
welcome
apd praIse as a moderate
leader of AfrIca
The offuclal radIO saId
tbe preSIdent's "moderate
and ",on-partisan
iPohcy
had helped check the extr·
emlsm of some African countrIes I'll the Organisation
of African Uwty (OAU) and
the Umted Nahons·'.
Iran had always sougbt
opportuDlhes to expand Its
relatIons WIth the Ivory Coaso, the radiO sa1d
The PreSIdent accompan·
led by hiS WIfe: al rived from Geneva on a four~ay
state VISIt at the invitation
of Imperial Majesty Mohammed Reza Pahlavl and Emprese Farah

UNEP meet

in final pbase
NAIROBI May 25 (Tass)
-The fifth sessloll of the
Board of DirectOl s of
the
U N .E'nvlroDnJen t Progra·
mme (UNEP)bemg held 10
the Keneyan capItal has en·
tered Its hnal .tage
The commIttees set up at
tbe seSSIOn have completed
tbelr work and I'repared fInal resolutIons and docum·
ents Tbe sessIOn approved
a report assessmg the UNEP actIvIty 10 Ihe fIve yea·
rs SIDce
It was founded
10 1972 and a programme
for the future Th~ 1!D1Ire
work of the seSSion proceeded 10 an at/llosphere
uf
businesslike and construct
Ive dISCUSSIon of the Important tasks faclOg that organizatlOn
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extermination
underway in Hanoi

East German,
US relations
may improve
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KABUL, May 26. (Bakht·
ah- 'tomon-oW' Friday cor·
.. ~sDonllS- to ~AA~1!I!lilversrii'Y
_,~o f1~'War,wrGf4rride~den.
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• -P'llDQence,MohBmQ1ad. ,vaoull'f'
, ,the'Prl:sidentl:'Of the, R!pug.~ •,-,_
will ~proadca~#& ::"m
~ sage. ov~ 'lta\tio ~gIiiD'!IIi~", !' ..;.
toQightioo" the,occ8a!on- ot .."
an _- •
.~®'·fii8t'6riC;m;y
"of"
Mg1l
;";f'" .. p.'
.'",. ,..
• .J ,I
.,
I
hation. }\ .~.~l •
,
,;; TI1~ Presidential, Office.
. noieil 'that on the ,occasiollc of
auspidous ay 1I),embers •
"iif the Cabfliet,·'seniOr· offiC' :
ers of the Anoed For~s of
the Republic up to the rank
of- Major General, cornman·
ding officers serving in the
capacity of Generals -.and
high -ranking c'vil: servants
to the rank of two'and those
servmg in this rank win VIsit the DII Kusha Palace from 8'15 to 9:45 a.m to record their congratulations to
the national leader' Moham·
mad Daoud the P.re!lident of
the flepublic iri the special
book.
iakewise, heads of dipln- ,
matic mIssions of friendly
countries residing in Kabul
will record their congratula·
tions and sign the special
book at Del Kusha Palace '.
from 10.15 a m.
The jJamhouriat,
Heywad, Anis and Kabul Time~
newspapers as \yell as provincial newspapers in their
today's Issues have publish·
ed on the occasion the pho- tos of His Majesty late /Unanullah Ghazi, His Majesty •
Late Mohammad Nadir Shah
and Mohammad Daoud, the
~resldent- of- fue,,,£epublic" ~...."
.-........ ~" ........... "" .•
and founder of the new ordSpahsalar Shah Mahriioud
er and changes in the Repu- Khan. lDdependen~e fighter.
bllc of Afghanistan and oth·
er heroes of war Of indepen•
dence, The newspapers have
also rerried edItorials. arti·
cles and poems to commemorate this historic day- of
the valorous Afghan nation
The Ministry of Commu·
nications has published a
special postal stamp on the
occasion whIch will go on
PARIS, May 26, (Reuter)
sale as of tomorrow, May 27.
-The "North-South dialo-.
Radio Afghanistan has gue" between rich and poor
also prepared a special pro- natiods seems hkely to cost
gramme on the occasion wh- the United States and other
ich will be broadcast tom' Industrial alhes one billion
orrow.
l .
dollars in extra aid to the
Accordingrto anotber reo Third World.
port sin~ Jama six falls
In return the Americans,
on Friday, on the basis of
the Civil Service Law, Satur· Europeans ,,?d Japanese
day May' 28 will be a public want !o rernalD 'n .c1o~e toholiday throughout the co- uch WIth the Org~msation of
Petroleum Exporting Coununtry.
tries (OPEC) to. aVOId ,,?other energy crisIS and pr~ce
explosion like those whIch
followed the 1973 Mid~e
KABUL. May 26. (Bakht. East war
ar).-The Information DeIt has taken more. t.han a
partment of the foreign MI' year of socret bargammg t?
nistry said that Mohammad point the ,:,:ay to thIS poss~.
. Naim the special envoy of ble con~luslo~ Of the P~rls
the President of the Repub- econom.'c .dIalogue ..whIch
lic Mohammad Daoud wll1 enters ItS flOal. deCISIve ph·
visit the Socialist Republic ase here o~ Mond~y,
Of Romania, .for an official
Pretty sl~ plckll~gS, on
and friendly VisIt on the the face of It, consldermg
invitation 'of Romanian go- amllitipus plans for a new
intemationill economic orvemmen_t.
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of independence
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For , K. nger to be
poenae '
for
sh-ip iochhSnt

Pagare ea lis for release
of opposition leaders
ISLAMABAD, May
25,
(Bakbtar) AFP correspondent 10 Islamabad reports that PIT Pagaro acting
chaIrman of Pakistan Nab·
onal Alliance (PNA) saId
last Monday that to prove he
IS senous In the present

,

The skies will be partly
cloudy In some partS of the
country during n~xt 24 ho·ars: Kabul Temperature:
Max, tomorrow 26
Mini. tonillht 8

"

The founder of the I\epubhc of AfghaO)sU!n and lhe
patron of IDdependence Pre Sldent Mohammad Daoud

'J{"'niiw~ed I wrifm'
Mahmoud Tarzl

N -8 d. a ogue

Industrial nation8 may provide one
b. dollars extra aid to third world

M.Naim to
visit Romaoi a

Soviet-Afghan Friendship
Society delegation here

KABUL, May 28,(Bakhlar)
,_ The ~Iegation of So~tMghan Friendship Society
arrived in Kabul yesterday
On a VIsit to Afllhanlstan at
tbe invitation of the Afghan.Soviet Friendship Society:
At Kabul International
Airport the' delegation was
welcomed by :Deputy MI'
niSter for Frontier Affairs
and deputy chairman of Af:
ghan-Soviet Friendship -Society Mohammad Osman Wl!:
hidi, Director of Cultural
Relations J:lepartment of
Information lIlld Culture
Ministry and \Dember of ijle
Society Mrs. 1'j'ooria,
and

Congratul atory

KABUL, May 26, (aBkh· ps of Pubhc Works Mmlstry
A sourcc 0 f the Labour
lar) _ Public Works Mmls,
tcr Ghausuddm Faeq op- Corps unl t s a Id that tIll nOw
k s 0 f the road has
50n
ened the newly constructed the4r
Jamhourlat bridge at Pule been conSt ruC t ed
SImlIarIy Pu bl IC Works
Alam of Logar province,
M
Imster a Iso IOSp ectcd 27
Yesterday afternoon
A source of the Labour k ms Gar d ez- Z orm et road ,
Corps(Ot the Public Works whIch has b een Improved
Minl~"':';' said that Jamhour·
an d macad amlse d by thc
•• ,
R d M . t
e Depart
lat bridge bas been built· on
oa
am enanc
Kabul-Gardez highway ov· ment of Pakth,a province

KABUL, May 26, (Bakh·
tar) - The InformatIOn DcPartment of the 1'0. elgn
MInistry said that the Prc
Sldent of the Republic Mo·
ham mad Daoud has sent a
congratulatory telegram to
Belg radc on the occas.lon of
the b irth anniversary of the
P reSIdent of the RepubliC of
Yugoslav,a Marshal JOSlp
Broz Tlto

telegram sent

4li-~~~'~~a~e~~:; ~~~~,~~~ P~~~Children held by Moluccan

I

der, faIrer to the develop109 world. wblch were ban·
died. about when the dIalog·
ue first began.
The outcome of tbe fmal
minlstenal conference .from
May 30 to June 1 IS by no
means certain. A last·mmute upset could eaSIly be cau·
sed by anyone of the top
government representatives
from the 27 participants _
industrialised democracies
on the one side and
oil
exporters and African, Asi.
an and South American cotries on the other
u~But after many false starts and hesitations, a package
deal is being assembled for
the ministerial conference
by the hundreds of'offidals
who have been at work he·
re since February last year
If approved by the minis·
ters it would look something
I'ke this according to well
.' f noed'sources
10 0
.,
The group of eight mdus·
trial participants tbe U.S,
Canada, Japan, the European Common Market as a
slOgle unIt, Australia, Spain,
Sweden and Switzerland would offer.
-A one bll1ion dollars ac·
some members of tbe Soviet
tion programme of easy ac·
embassy In Kabul.
.
The Soviet delegation IS cess 8Jd for countries With
headed by Gokasov the MI- acute debt and povert¥- pro·
nister of Meat and D81IY b1ems OPEC and East bloc
ProductIon of SovIet Turk- countries could also be asked to add theIr contrIbutimanistan Republic.
According to another ,r&- ons.
-A prom.se to engage in
port tbe SovIet delegation
serious
negotiations to set
paid a courtesy call on Miup
a
common
fund which
nister of Frontier AffaiTs
would
help
to
steady raw
and Chairman of AfgbanSoviet Friendship Society material prices by finanCIng
commodity buffer stocks.
Prof
Abdul Kayeum,
-Tangible proof that the
The Soviet deelll.tion at· industrialised nations aretlUlded a reception giveQ, in improving their aid perfor·
its honour by Afghan-Soviet mance: '
-Pro~s to
improve
Friendship Society at inter·
COntinental Hotel yesterday, the way In whicb the debt

Faeq opens Jamhouriat
bridge in Logar

problems of developmg countnes WIth balance of payments problems are handled.
-A promIse to back a
la-year programme to be
worked out elsewhere, to
improve transport and com·
munications generally in
black Africa'
-A promIse to give developing countnes more favourable treatment in multi·
lateral trade negotiations in
Geneva.
"In order for this to be of
mutual benefIt, we would
like somethmg on energy,
although we have not asked
for it yet," said one highly
placed delegate from
the
industrial SIde
What the nch countries
have in mmd 's sOOJe sort
of continuing consultation
machmery with the OPEC
countnes On oil supply and
prices, such as now exists
in the energy commission at
the Pal is negotiations
Tbe industrtal countnes
finally agreed In -the hope
that theIr first real chance
to talk thmgs over Wlth
OPEC's leadmg members
would more th~ compen·
sate for any concessions they might have to make m
the other three fields

ghanis The cost has been
met from development bud·
get of the government and
has been constructed by
the unlt·seven or the labour
cOlJls
The bridge IS 35 meters
long and 860 meters wide
and has a capacIty of 80
tons
The opening ceremony
was attended by audItor, heads nf departments and some
local people of Logar provo
i'nce
According to an earlier
report Public Works MIniS'
ter accompanied by a dele·
gation arrived in Gardez ce·
nter Of Pakthia province at
3 30 p.m yesterday
Faeq accompanied by auditor and the head of secu·
rity forces of Pakthla province inspected Gardez-Sa·
ta·Kandaw pass road The
road is being levelled by the
unit-5 of the Labour Cor·

So the dIalogue was offl'
clally entItled the Conferen·
ce 'In InternatIOnal Econo·
mlc CooperatIon (CIEe) and
smce February last year has
been conducted. in four c0mmiSSions on energy raw
matenals, aId and finance.
Delegates from the indu,
strlal SIde mSlst they are not
prepared to pay a high price
for a contmumg dialogue
with the 011 exporters.
But tbe fael that OPEC
has moderated its price in(Continued on palle 4)

gunmen

, t

,
wan ttl"
0 IVe

BOVENSMILDE. Holland. S} mpathlses With the probMay 26. (Reuter) - Thc de- lems of mmonty groups II·
adline for acceptance of the ke the South Moluccans,
demands made by South IVent to fhc school wltb tho
rce South Moluccans to talks
Moluccan gunmen holdmg
about 170 hostages 10 north to the guerrillas shortly be
fore the deadhne
Holland tIcked past at 2 p m
They came back at I 50
(1201 GMT) yesterday With
and
went straIght to report
out l'ncident
As the deadline approach· to the offiCIals runnmg the
ed crack Dutch marines do- siege operation
nned bullet·proof vests and
The deadline also passed
chmbed mto armOl.,Jred cars
lnCldt'nt at the train
Without
near the school 10 Bovenswhich
IS ringed by troops
mllde where 105 chIldren
about north of hel c
aged between SIX and 12
Antl·terrorlst
DPA adds
are bemg bela. WIth SIX of
speCialists
from
Bntan s
theIr teachers
Tbey were apparently re- Specml Air Service regime·
ady to try to storm the sch- ment (SAS) new to the Ne·
ool if there was any sIgn therlands yesterday to "trathat the gunmen had begm m and advlse" Dutch securIty forces dealing WIth thl'
to kill the,r hostages
Mter seIZIng the school Moluccan gunmen
and a traIn On Monday morThe Mmlstry of Defence
OIng the guerrillas had thr·
in
London said "They will
eatened that there would
not,
of course, partiCipate 111
be "many deaths" If their
any
operations"
demands for the release of
JaIled colleagues IVere not
The S,\S men- the mlOlS
met by 2 pm
try refused to reveal how
As the deadline approach· many- were flown out at
KABUL. May 26, (Bakhed more armed gendarmes Ihc request Of the Dutch
tar).- The FRG economIc
filtered forward, to take up
delegatIOn headed by a h,gh POSltlOOS behmd hedges and authontles
"They Will tram and ad·
ranking offiCIal of the MI'
walls out of sight of the SIX vise on matters relating to
nlstry of EconomiC Cooper· gunmen holdmg the school
their anti-terrorist rolc', sa·
atIon Of that country who
After forcing 30 'of the Id the ministry spokesman
had come to Kabul some chIldren to stand at a school
tIme ago left for
home wmdow yesterday morning
yesterday morning
chanting "we want to hve"
While in AfghanIstan, the the guerrillas had called on
KABUL, May 26, (Bakht
delegatIOn beld talks on ex- the police to pull back, say·
ar)
- The Ambassador of
pansIOn of economic coop- m~ that the Sight of armed
Democratic People's
eration between the two c0- men near the school was the
Rcpubllc
of Korea 10 Ka
untries and V1slted some pr- makmg them nervous
bul.
KIm
Ryogon
paid a cooJects which are under con·
TenSIOn 10 the Village. and urtesy call on Higher Educastruchon With the aSs1stance
iq the library where the pa· tion Mmlstcr Prof 01' Ghu·
of that country
rents of the chIld hostages lam Slddlq Mohlbl at 8 30
SImilarly the delegabon
are waiting, was screwed a m yesterday
also SIgned an agreement
almost to breakmg pomt
pertammg to 20,000,000 DM
VIllagers flocked to the
credit of that country for
HERAT, May 26. (Bakh·
secunty barriers almost a
two Afghan projects
tar)
- Colton growers of
kilometre
from
the
school
The delegatIOn was seen
off at the Kabul internati· and peered anXIOusly thro· Herat and Badghls provlDce,
onal airport by Deputy PIa· ugh bmoculars at the low and ShIDdand district of
nDlng Mmlster Abdul AZlz bUlldmg whose broad wm- Farah have earned mOl ('
Ferough. representative of dows are veIled by heavy than 201.000,000 Afgham,
(rom the salc of their cot!
the Foreign Mmistry. and curtams
on
yIeld by the end of Saur
Labour
member
of
parlia·
the Ambassador of FRG 10
of the current year.
ment
Henk
Molleman,
who
Kabul

FRO economic
delegation
leaves Kabul

Courtesy call
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and even while it is in operation, it must be under contioual evaluation aud assess·
ment. The Ministry of Planning is doing this with spe·
cial care, Presently a team
of englDeers of the Minis·
try of Planning is touring
a number of provinces, assessing development proj·
ects and development efforts
there.
The paper notes that such
supervislOo and surveilance
will save Afghanistan much
in expendIture, and in headaches that may result from
miscalculations, mismanaw
gement. and oversights
The fact that some of our
development schemes flaun·
ched in the past was due to
neglecttng of this aspect of
tlie development responsib·
ility. Projects took longer to
complete than originally planned, they took more inv·
estment, they took longer
in generating returns, and
the returns fell far short of
original expectations.
The government of the
Republic of Afghani.tan is
taking special care that all
schemes and projects inclu·
ded in the Seven Year Development Plan are implem.

Wtorial
'Tel3IMIl
Bualn_ .. Ctrc. Vanapr:

HEYWAD.
The daily Heywad in 'yesterday's issue comments on
the importance Of ."nity In
thought and ,action m the
realisation of the nattonal
Wishes of people and a state.
We consider the prevailing
high degree of uwty of tho·
ught and action among our
people and our- government
and our leadership as the
greatest strength, and our
greatest asaet.
With .ingle minded exer
tions ,of the people and the
govemment of Afghanistan
we are convinced that we
shall be able to achieve all
the objectives set forth in
our natioDal documents, and
make the Revolution 01 Afghanistan a r.esounding success in national recohSlru·
ction, and· in ensuring the
prosperity of the masses
of our peeple,

ADS. UTBS

2S634

AdvWtlm1tr: 2tlIli9
CirGU1a.tflMa HMl-53 ut. 511
•

ented within the shortest
possible .span of' ~~; with
the least possible ~ditu·
re, with maximal use qf Afghan manpower "lld mat·
erlals and supplies, and
that the results are as stipu·
lated before the projects are
launched.

AMMAN, May 26, (AFP). the month after he became
.-U.S. Secretary of State Secretary of State.
Cyrus Vance will delay hIS
A senior State DepartmeJune tour of Middle Eastern nt official recently discuscapitals for two montbs be. sed this pos.ibility with a
cause of the victory of the top ranking Iraqi military
Conservatives in Israel's officer. the paper said.
parliamentary election the
Jordania newspaper AI-DesThe meeting between the
tour reported last week.
ofliieers and U.S.
official
Vance has deaided to put was ane of the contacts beoff hiS mediation effort un. tween the two governments
til a new Israeli governme· concerning
resumption of
nt has been in office a whi- diplomatic relations, which
le, the paper affIrmed.
have beep, broken off since
Vance first toured Meddle the Arab israeli war of June
Eastern capitals .n February 1967, al Destollr said.
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Address enquiries to the Kabul Times,
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
of AfghanistBIL
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of colonia\iam was 'over
tional-struggle 'was~" C~?i>: '
. .
,.
ned with su........ ~.' :": '[ II".~ rave military oWcers of .Khl'st who ,proved ,the/i',' ,
burdening. the people in
"""'''?'''':''·~.l'' )-'"
I ~ oJ: ·ta.~
',1~ \
•
Ii
the East, the people of The war of inde~Ddence 1.~") yo
:
'~1 ~. f.\i
l.&te"'~;4<--:'"
Afghanistan ·wiUl 'unshakProved once again that +,bravery under the command of His Maje.ty the ~f,
~.J;~L'''.f ..
able and deciSive' determi·
forejgn intrud.ers clip' no~
h Tb I ~Iit\ttl A~J' .:;'/'';'"
.ucceed in a country; \Vh" Mohammad Nadir Shah
Gbazi, at,t. e,:",,!l~~";i\l~Ii,,,t~/;·.),~,
nation, fought br.iVeIy-the
•
:.._~
~
.. i'oi~. :,..,,~t, ..... ~ ~i.;lU1< ''''.
',~
mightiest ,of colonial 'pow·
ere there IS
CO~~V ·... OJ.·
..",. ~ '-t' 1""'-.:'1,.., W'~-. ,;;....A.
~.r ..
. ~
.~ '\'iT>. " ot.~ ......., (i jlh.·~1 f~
ers and ,regained'the in·
opinion and 8.,;uuD," :ana·
~l ;' (''': . . <1. ~{:"':':.~:\!"J"\ .:
dependenCe of their home·
the people and thei~, l~ad.
. ~ ',~r I~~~t~·~ ;l~_fl.:t;f~:d;
ers are united.,
'
~ .o;
.•
land.
' \1'
• "
Thi. great tl'fumph',of Af- A. we observe. this historic
day, ·we . pay 'tribute '. 't~ \':
-,.
ghan peeple: ),sp!!tked off
the freedoln");n1ovements
those"natlonal heroes who :
throughout '. the -': region
sacrificed' their life .J'o~::.
and Inspired all nations
the fteedom' of the coun~ ~;,
under, alien domination.
try. ,We '·mu.t •note. thi~ '
. Thus the .Mghan~.People
OUI:-stre2igth is in our ;w.it 14"h
became the forerunners
ty, ,-unitY-'of action 1 " and ~:
of great struggles of, peo·
~thougJ1i:,,~.
~ F
"
pIe under colonial Tule
r"':,.
and cause for awakenil\g Since.'the ~tabli.bment,~ o,f $$
the people to cru.h colon·
t,Jl~ ,1Republlc!!p- "!'"~',
ialism.
in ,the ooun!:I'Y ,AfghaniS' When the independence of
tan has embarked on a
Afghanistan was declared
new life of national enby His Majesty King Amdeavours for development
and Improvmg the stand·
anullah and it was resolved that the nation go to
ards of living of the p"o,
war for regaining her
pIe The comprehensive
freedom, practically every
development plans drawn
up by the Republican state
cItizen stood behind this
national resolve Through
are meant to realise cherished national aspiratidecisive determmatIon and
faith of people the na·
ons.
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AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT.
In this morning's
issue
the paper devotes most of
1ts space to articles, poems
and reminiscences of the
war of independence, and
the heroic struggle of the
people of Afghanistan to up'
root colomalism and colonial mtrigues from their ho·
meland. Pictures of the
Leader of the Revolution and
President of the Republic
Mohammad Daoud,
His
Majesty the Late AmanuUah Khan, who proclaimed
Afghanistan's Independence
and declared war on the
coloniali.ts, and His Maj·
esty the late Mohammad
Nader Shah wlio played a
crucial role in the battle
for regaining of national
independence Of Afghanis·
tan, and photos of a number
of other heroes of war of
independence have been pu'
blished.
In an editorial the paper
notes that the Afghan people were the first in the
region to challenge the mi·
ght of colonialists and des·
pite many odds, were able
to wrench their complete
independence, and restore
national honour.
This nation's greatest strength was its firm will and
the deeply ingraine.:t values
of national honour and na·
tional sovereignty. We were
not only fortunate to regain
our independence but we
also blazed a path which was
successfully traversed by
other nations and peeples
living under foreign domi·
nation, says the paper.
ANIS:
In yesterday'S issue the
paper comments on the importance of close scrutiny
and supervision of development operations at all sta·
ges. From the very moment
of mception Of a project,
and It IS fully implemented,
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spftCimens,-the technological
analyslil 8}0111/ 'Wlth goavita•
. ?';'?:'N:l'·,:., l\A'I'I~m
'ii4". }4-' ~ .
If'~ touble~ tlon wlll::h!Qidle 19,0'00 .pe.
::i .;~
. "'~y''J'f'' 11,7'1,
, ' . ~~ ' <,W
,
"if. in Ka- clmen's,and>tbe 81ade dePllrt. ii·t{·..· . '.... I , f
, ~:'.: :~.~.~~-tf~:: .
\. I 'l~ '- ".. ' ·,\i~·'l . . "~\~; -tie I Mhanistan ment aloDg with 1polishiDI
~ i{i. ::-- . Mghanl!lt~n and Soviet
:,\~y rAI:R6~er" !-'I '.
" '~':17-1 ~eltllier'".f!Ovl~t"te- ;;lIlid'~~~;;
:b;!il Kabul. service. wffi h'andle 18,000 I
" ,- 'Unlon' have' been eooperat" , ,ti, -"'r-" .c :>i' ,1/-,.(11••""
'amr'inlili'dlliili .an 'exll,l!i't Wo- ' ·1:'Jie.,~tr~; !;,81gned on specimen•.
."
lJig'Wliijl each other:ln.cam·- "ProteCtio;;'j1*p~l\ilinf,~of '·rklng;llii~~l!tii.'~?yI~te~ ",,~ebW~Pf,,~m~.-.n~a.n by
The laboratory_ complex
J.;
'. pailln against locust for rna: AgniciJltUre:'MinisttY' 'Eng, 'of"M~:"Wl~,¥··g?ltig.'I:!le, PJ;eJr1illllf~~lC!ll,cal Su- will also have sections.'for
. ,'," '. _", ny years. . '
'I'-'Moliamjnlld: Ghlifran..,_,~d. bacJ.t>~!,tif ~et l thtlihi: :wIth ney JaM ~~~'lle~artment griding, mechanical ,meuu•
... l .
",JoOn 'the'ba$js of the 31st 9n the b,asi$ of \ii~'~ho~m- 'theJr:'12lvehl~''8t''t~erl'nd .oftIW~~,jl~~llI~Sand rement. glass making .totes
"
:. and 32nd Il!ternate confer- . entioned' agree~IW the So.- oft
'op~ ..t:sald Eng, 'Ind,tl9ltY
~!,vlet eC- for samples, che/l1ical .ubs.
" "
,ences On campaign agaln.t viet UIriOn will'provlde'l,OOO ' GhUfriof" "
onomic CllIiIiieUor-'ln Kabul, tances, alcollOle, acids, equIp~u.t. quarantin,e "pd· noh~ '·tons pect!C5,~es·tor flglitll1g .
'
:
".ald Ii:lounle :~t;,!be depa- Ipments, bindil\g photograpquarantine pla"t....disea.es· 'I~sts, -tli,reec,~u1l;dred .pe- .. ·~undi.'1g'on other ob- rtrne~~, ~" ~eb!i'~~ Sur.vey hy and also aWnlnistrativc
IreJd <-,;in :.Kabul"antl: Moscow. clal .pectacll!.· used "'during Jeetlves of' the agr'!O~ent "of'll!e ~ ~~, \, MInes office. on one thousand 'and
i,; ".
behveen 't~e. i1elegalJons of "campaign !lPel-atlilii," tbtee ·Eng. Ghufran '~ald the' inu- and Ind~trY-:-I~'~\l1Iter~ew two hundred square meters
the two countrie., one . of hundred· ga.' ·masks, thre!l tual cooperation between the . with thll lllWY, .r~ourlat.
of land, dining room
for
till. resolutions of the cOllf- hundred :working'· urilform., tWo countries J. aimed at
The Ijlbotatory~'lcolDplex eighty per.ons, auditorium
er.enl:es provided' 'fot, grslit- thirty tents' 'each ' housing. preventing damag'es caused will 'be, btiiJt '..pn 'olle and a· and cinema for 120 medicIn~'aI.!I'Jitn!l':itespatch of .a 'ten peopfu,' flte 'Il~~. v~hlc. ' bY'i?cU.~ onslaught as w~lI. half Il~e ~f: fll'(;-!~
the al persanne\; geological muwell,equlpped team for ca- les, flv" "Russl8n ,.leep., a. a. fIghting -.other plant .dls. Ka~, ,Wah _11h.~~al a!ea seum on 300 square met/' mpajgn akairl~t-Iocu.t by So well a. proyision uf faclllt-, ease.,
'.
l\l . four $t:\'neB; :...., prOject ers of land, .cientiflc doeu'viet to' Mg1i'ani.tid. Under' ies for traililng of'20 Afghan . 'Under the agreemCllt the lDakirill'has sC'arted and·the ments and geological archi.
this resolution lhe lettllr of expert. in"the'f1eld of'plant Soviet coopera«on in fight concerne'd dOClllnents of the ves rooms on 150
square
exchange' for
grant.in-aid protection and. quarilntirie, again.t locust wn~ cover all project Will~' be ,CC!lnpleted meter. of land, and a 20 sqand dispatcli of Soviet teap. . accepting two: teclmlcal,per- locust·lnfected area• •uch during' the' next, ~ven mon- uare meters radio and telwa. Signe~:;be~een'the PI- sonnel for':hilllier,.e~ucauon. a. 'BiIII<b;'Samangan,"'Kun- th. IU1d Bt\er: ~e. mont~. lephone room and a numb.'
ant '~roteMIon 'alid 'Quaran- in the, field of, fight against ~duz, Jauzjan. Faryab J,~and the tedmi~aU,~!V~t, .wIIl . er of garages for vehicll'S.
til)e Deplll1J1!ent of Agricu- locust· and .di.p,at~h·' of lJerat,r,proW"ces, he 'added" be 5Ubmlte,~ to .th.e. ~1R1stry
The laboratory complex
Iture;Minl.try a"d represen. two Soviet' expert. for II du_
Under .the agreement reo"~ of Mine/) jBlld IJ;i'd~y after Wlill /be completed in two
'tative,of'Soviet Union
In ratian of two year~ for the ached between' the two co- scrUtiny and approval.
years time and will
meet
Kabul, on 20 Sallr 1356.
purpose of preparing, the' untrie. the coperatibn
of
The,.'liblfratptv ',comp~ex the needs and-requirements
'Stating the :above in an map of locu.t-i'1,fected' are· Soviet Uriio~ in the " . tlel,dt will co~J.')'.~f)b~llowmg of the Ministry of
'Mines
interview ~ith. the report(r as and regular prepar~tions .commenced In 19j13 alld.th,s. depa~tqle'llt.: :1: '.,f':'
.
and Industries. In the past
Of daily Jambourlnt, the Ac- for, campaign again.t locust cooperation '-will continue.,
Hydro-<:b,e~c.M, 1 ,analYSIS
large quantities of foreign
ting Pre.ident 'of th-a Pla-ilt' il) AfghaJ!li~ta!!,
said Eng: Ghufran.
deparl;ll1ent, ,s~~; geo-en- exchange was drainl'd out·
-.:..---~-'-~--'-~-~---_:._~..-'gineenng, gold and 1!0~1 an- Slide as specimens were sent
aIysis d~!;lment,' mmero- to foreign countries for all·
110g~ litJioldgy; -'paleontolo- alysis.
•

Tomorrow, Jauza six, is one
of the great'and most out.
standing days in the ann·
als of national life of our
people.
This day reminds u. of the
struggles of our forefathers against colonialism.
At a time when colonial·
ism wlls still riding high,
stretching its . wing over
hundreds of millions 01'
people, our people .tood
up against it, accepting all
sacrifices, until they ach·
ieved their ultimate goal
of regaining their indep·
endence.
The sixth of Jauza marked
the end of a century of
valorous struggles' of'- our
people, against foreign invasion and domination, a
manifestation of the love
of our people for freedom
and independence. The
free spirit and love for
freedom of our people has
always been a prominent
feature in the recorded
hIstory of the region we
live,
Fifty eight years ago at a
bme when the ugly face
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ENERGY

A
of 20 billion barrel. a year and a low of 10
bUlian were chosen for cstimating the likely range of
additions to proven reserves
frqm ann""'- discoveries and
improyements in recovery
techniques.
The report the'll matches
projected)supply land ,d<:Jlland. From 1960 to 1972 oil
demand in the non-Communist world rose at an avearge annual,rate of 6."2 per
ce-Ilt a year. By conservation, Increases fin efftcieocy
and shIfts to other ,fuels.
WAES estiJnates,Ulat
the
average annual"rise in oil
demand fro/l1 1975 to 2000
WIll be cut to 2.9 per cent
or by more than holf -under assumptions ,of, high· economic growth,' and' lie cut
to 2.1.per ~nt orlbYr.ilmost
two-thirds- under low-.gro.wth assumptions.
The WAES projections
show, that e"en a 2,9
per
cent average ann\lBl rise in
oil demand· will overtake
world oil production. by 1997, assumlRg allllual, additions to oil reserves of 20 bilLion batrel•. U'demand riyear
ses 2.1 per Ce'llt per
and annual additions to reserve. are 10 billion barrels
productions will fail to .mP.~
et demand in IB94.
WAES, however, ohallenges the assll-\llptioll :that oil
productio'n Wlill. auto/l1atica·
lly nse to /I1atch demand
until it bumps into the· RIP
ceiling, In .a "section of the
report's oil .chapter entitled
"The Real World," the report notes that the thiBJy-pO'pulated counnies of the Mabian peninsula, dominated
by Saudi Arabla's mammoth reserves, lire highly unlikely to IRcre8SC production beyond tile poillt where
oil is more valuable in the
ground than dollars
they
cannot u.efully spend,
If Saudi Arabia. > deeides
to limit production to app·
roximately its current rate
of about nine: J11IUion barr·
els a day (mbd); ,WAES projections .how that non..communist world' oil· JeJlland
will exceed supply in 1981
upder'the WAES hlgb..demand assllmptiOn, and )iy 19-

The :Afghan mi.sion whi·

. I

..eh vi.ited India in 1919 for

rsign1'llg of peaoe treaty po,sea .with British delegation.
First row (.ittlng): nord
from left." late
Mohmoud
'far..i, second from
right
, Ghulam Mohammad
War,dak and first ·on right end
'Naranjan Das.
Standing behind: First
on the left end Abdul Wahab Tarzi, second from left
Gen. Peer Mohammad Khan Tarakhail and fourl h
left Abdul Hadi DawL
Others of the British delegation.

PROSPE'CTS: 1985- 2000
PART II

production of either coal or
, nuclear power will increase
the pressure on the othcr.
WAES did not attempt to
seek agreement on how and
when'the "\lclear debate abo
out safety would be resolved in various countr,ies, Instead it ,decided to show the
scale of ~ts potential contn·
butions to world energy needs, ,
The WAES estimates for
nuclear energy' by/2000 ra·
nge from a likely minimum
of 22 mbd oil eqUivalent to
a hkely maximum of 4~ mbd oil equivalent. 'Thc low
is based on the assumption
that coal will be pruncipal
replacement for Oil, and the
high, which is the ~quivaJ
ent of free world oil productlon in 1975, ass~mes that
nuclear poV{er will play that
role.
-' ~
The range of uncel taln!y
<in the, oW~ ~nuclear I'roj.
eetions is g~eater tban for
'o~oenr thfUeeISo'n.the'eharnedP,orl't> esaxYpsl:

As oil production peaks
83 under its low-demand as·
sumption,
and declines, substllute fuIf Saudi Arabia, howcver, els will be needed on
an
decides to increase its pro- enormous s,cale, the report
duction to a ceUi"g of ,20 says. Though' coal . output
mbd. or more than tWIce its could be increased .ignif...
current :lI1vel, WAES proj- cantly, becau'se of it•. massive reserve's,. the
report
ections sbal"IUlat the
oi~
shortage will not show up says it has been lool<ed up·
until ,1989 'under its high. on"a.' "dirty, awkward .tuff
demand as.umption. Under to distribute and lIse:-'
It
WAES' low-demand assump- asks whether countnes will
tion, the Saudi Arabian cei- want to produce and consuling i.'pl'Ojecled at 15 mbd me,it ,an the .ca!e requlrcd
and the shortage also shows and,iWithm the WAFS time
frame.
up in 1989.
"Our studies .how" ·the
Besides the, limits of av..Hable oil .uppli~., the k..y report continues, "that with
. to the coming, ener[ly sbort- coal, as w~th oil, there
IS
a inajor conflict between
age, according to the.report
is the Inexorable rise in de~ desire alld reaUll'; bllt the
conflict prol1l1oe. oppositc
m~d. The WAES projectienergy effects: National preferrpce
ons sbow, prlml!1'Y
demand- which include. for oil produces a prospec,processing losae. -llrow.inll .tiie 'shortage. Natianal dl£'
from the· equiValent of 81 ta'iltt: for coal prOdllces a
million barrels of Oil n day pt'Ospective surplus".
In' ,1972 to between an eqBecause the U.S. has half
uivalent of 160'and 207 mb- the known reserves of coal,
d by 2000, a rise of 100 to the non-Communi.t world aina, extended delays on riu150 per cent. The increase will have to depend heav,- clear programmes in vario·
in energy demand lags on- lyon this country to produ- us countries could hold nuIy.a little behi'n<\ that
of ce and deliver enough to' fill clear power to the '~\'e!s prstudy ojected for 1985. On the otheconomic growth, J.J:1e .rep- tbis gap.'A .jlecial
ort say., d"llpite the subst- do'ne for WA:ES' bg Bech~el er hand, public awareni$s'of
deep,and continuing enerantial improvements in en- Corporation e,rtimated that
ergy efficiency assumed by the needed two billion tons gy .hortfall might le8<\ to
WAES',
,
per year could be' produced reappr8.isal of the risks' and
by 2000 at a projected ca· benefits of nuclear encrRY
The WAES .tudies demo pital .cost for mines and tr- and a decision to accept -1he
onstrate clearly that e/lergy 'ansporpttion ; 'facllitiils of ": ri~k.. .
.;.'
conservation is e.~ential: In- $rJl8 billion. This three-fo,
WAES projectians allocate
deed, energy con.ervation Id expansian of u.s.
coal
may well be the very best productilln will not ,happen 'five;per cent of 'nuclear po.
of the alternative energy on time, unless It is begun wer to breeder react"rs by
2000 and assume that enerchoice. available, Yet if su- Immediately.
bstantial savinjl are to be
It will not happen at all. gy from nllclear fusion will
made, continuing and inten- the WAES repoit .ays, unl- not be commercially availase commitments must
be ess cansumer. aud govern- ble until the next century.
made and actions taken .0- ments decide to make: it
World reserve~ of' natur. on. Changes in a country's happen, environmental and al ga., Called the "clear and
energy.....lng system are in- pollution problem. are sol· convenient fuel," are RI~nt
evitably slow" they happen ved, d!-.trjbUtion· .y.tems ifni but in Incol1venient'plneither effortles.ly nor ov- built, 'new coal-fired equip- ace. for tr8)lSpo.rtation by
'emight.
-ment 'designed and in~tall pipeline to the countrie.s that
now
But happen they
must. ed, ,long term' contracts.' for will nt!ed'it between
are tile coal are made, dehver- and 2000.
Decisions and actions
required by governments, ed coal is significantly che,ndustries and individual aper'than 011 or ga.,
Under its higli-growth asarid
assured .umptlons,··WAES estimates
foreign users are
consumer~ iJ' energy i. to be
.aved. Conserval1on, unque- that"deliveries will.not' l be .that 'by 2000 !'forth Ameri·
stionably must playa' cent- .to~y:ttie'U.s. Govern- ca will need to import' 3 mral roie ill global and natl- me'llt to 'fill: lI"ilo'/I1e.t1c en' bd' oil, equivalent 'of natural
'.'
anal 'energy' strategies' to ergy gllP:.'"
ga•. Westem'.Europe' 4 in'the end (if' the ,20th cen hi·
~1W4ES. alilo'- mike.
clear 'bd oil equivalent -and' Japan
the
ry and beyond.
that any shortfall in
(Colltinued on
S) '.
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'Need·ad
The Kandahar Woolen
textile Mill Project needs
for following vehicles:
1- 2 Jeep four cylinder, petrol.
2- 2 ~ini-bus or mi,!i-truck, .petroleum ~ or 6
cylinders for transportation of 20 travellers.
3- 6 truck, without body, diesel, six or seven
tons, long~ehicles.
IndiViiduals, local and foreign firms who can ,sup·
ply the same at lower price should send their olfers
with the catalogue of the above vehicles, and specifications until Jllne 5 to til. Post Box No. 55. Kanda.
har.
(169) 3-1

,",QiI~~~:lift!Fi.'l~~iJtI!<lIi"~~~~:!;i~$i~l;il~:itil!~"~"~"::iI
gy , petrogl'apbY anci techno.
lo,iicai analyMS ~a.JIllrtment.
I"
The to~al capacitY of
all
the projects will' be' 203,500
specimen. evey ,year•.
The equipment and other
amenities lDeeessary for the
Kabul ha. received an c.ffur
The Water Supply Authonty, Nader Shall Mma,
laboratory complel< will be
totahng DM~0426, CIF Kabul Custom Hous~, from the Siemens Afghanistan Limiarranged by the'Mtiiistry of
ted, Kabul, for the supplyof the follOWing telephone set and telephone units:
, Mine. and Industhe~, Alrea·
1- Siemens ESK 400 E automatic telephone set m Siemens crosspoint-lechI dy there are ,large ,amount
nic constructed: 5/50/6 for:
, . of equipment. In the labor5 out connection
hnes
atorie. 'of Minea-andIIndu.t50 in connection hnes
rie. Mini~try,.the~Oftile
6 in conn~ction
required equlp"*,,,-.m be
Complete with servlCc network connection, Battery charge and batteries, to.lmported from SOdeV;UD!on
tal price: DM-43597
2- Siemens "masterset Ill"
according to the .~ot
telephone units with joOnt box and art switch
signed.
. :....
..
Following will be ¥Je ca·
,
40 unit
Quantity:
Price: DM-115 per unit.
AI.;
Satwar, Advertis ing supefi,;'tende;;t for Arlana Mghan Airlines (right)
pacity per- )"'ar of i~,fenmt
shown presenting surgical instrument. ,to LOUis Caped. \project Administrator
departments of the·. ))arat·
3- Siemens "Topset 103"
ory complext after It I. cofor NOOR Eye Institute,' on behalf of all the airline represe'lltative. In 'Kabul.
Chief .ecretary --telepbone set consIstIng of.
Proceeds ,from the 1976
Airline Ball totalled
af•. 80,680. Several sets of sur·
mpleted.
, .
I unit authorIty telephone
I unit secretary telephone
were purchased for use in 1977EYE CAMP Progra~, ,,:~ere
The hydro-cberD1loB1 '. anil
glcal instruments
1 Power network
connection
to the provinces to perfol'lllneeded eye operation.,. fhe
analy.is departnlttlt . will
medlical ,teams travel
Quantity:
I set
presentation took place IIta recent lunchean at
the Hotel Int~ntlnental.
handle 35,000
~eo:"
Price: DM 2229
....:::.......:::...---.-:----=....:------------,---'-----=--=-~-7~-_:__:::;_=:;:_'.: the spectral dep&rl "1: will
Local and foreIgn companies which can supply the same at cheaper prdce
,~R'Ghandle 35,000 'apeciIileDI,
l;Rr
the coal analySi. doipl!iliBeshould submit their offers upto June 11 to the Loan and Procurement Section
nt will handle 4,000 spej:Ipt.
of the above Authority presenting themselves in person on June 15 at the biddling
HAM»URG, May 23, IDPThe only ~hooting·that oc- men got.IlWlly with ,a lot,of ens, the gold analy~... depmeeting. 5% securlly wiJIbe obtamed.
A).-Gambling, once reserv_ curs at West German casi- loot, and once,·on,~ew.yea- artmeht will handle '",500
(171) 3-2
ed for the rich and the tit- no. nowaday. i. that
by . r. eve, ~,guest&:~ ·not specimens. the minerology,
ied. for the ~tars of screen ma.kell 'm,en .Wliehling pist- even .~otice. They fillW'ed litholol/Y and paleontology
and. stage,. bas become eve- ols, .houting "this i. II. hold- the .nolSO WlIS _part ,on .the departments will handle torybody.lJ leisure t:ime activi- up.
t~aditlonal new . years eve gether 61,000
specunens,
We.~ ,Genn~!j; casino. re- f<reworks...
ty iii 'West Ger/l1any.
the petrography departmell,:
In : the pa$t three years, gistered' flve\.lJ.old~uJlll in six
Licenses. fOr ca.mos are
'11 handle II 000 specimseven new casinos have op· month•. tine ~asino was the granted ~y West German's :~s the. gee_engineening deened, bringing the numbel' victim twice.
State· gnvernment.
partment will handle 30,000
Each time the hold-up At 'present, there lire only
of gambling casinos to 20.
I
Agricultural Development Bank of Afghanistan w~nts to buy 400 diesel tract.
two out of eleven -SaarlDACCA, May 26, (ReutFive more are expected
and Breme'll- which have er),- Libyan Leader Muamto open their doors in the
ors 45-50 HP. with related equipment and spare parts fro", the World E'ank ere.,
not gotten on the bondwa- mar AI-Gaddafi has Invlte~
. .fairly Ilear .~uture. Thllt is
dit. LIlcal and foreign firms or companies can get the tender documents upon,
Banglade.h President '·Zia
(Continued from page, 2) gon.
probably a~ many as
can
payme'llt of US$-25.00
orAfs. 1250 from the Supply Department of
the Bank
The state~ have dil1!::over- Rahman to visit the LIbyan
reasonably be expected to 1.5 ,mbd oll,equivalent. The
at
Salang
Wat.
Specifications
can
be
seen.
(162)
3-3
Presidential
Soviet Unioll cculd, expert ed that the caSinos offer J'amahiriyah,
thrfve.
Gambling has taken 011 an about I jDb!l oil ,tjlIuivalent easy revenue for a ho.t of Adviser for Foreign Mfairs
Mohammed Shamsul ':'Huq
added attractiveness 1R West by .pipeline 1.1' We.tem Eu- projects.
About 80 percent of the .aid On returu from the Is·
Geomany because of the cc- rope, Ule report say., but
. onomie situation, Unemplo- 7.5 011 equivalent will have gross income are ,pocketed lamic Foreign Ministers Con· .,
ference in Tripoli.
yment and part time emp- to come largely from OPEC by the state governments.
loyment prompt ·mallY
to countries in ,fhe ,form of li- '\.-.".
_
~nU __ JUIIIiIiiiIlIf.........,
spend time- and money·at qUified natural g~ (LNG)..'
LNG reqwres considerabthe casino in the hope
of
le capital, according to thc
bettering their budget.
Kabul Municipalily ha. received an offer from Zla-ul-Haq Co/l1pany
Minimum stake. at most report. because it has to be
for one 6 mch water PUDlp, Local and foreign firms who want to supply
the
liqulfield
at
the
source
trcasino. are low-two markssame
at
lower
price
.hould
send
their
offers
to
the
Secretariate
Section
of
Kaexpensive evening dress is ansported at minus 161' debul Municipality and .be present by ,June 5, the last date of bIdding to the
'no longer required, certai· grees Cen>;grade in special
Kandahar Woolen Industries Project has rccelveil:
ServIces'
dept., Specification can be seen.
refrigerated.
tanker.
and
reo
nly not in the afternoon
an offer Olle Fiat car 124,custom duty paid, at Al.:
when houswives and pensi- gaSified . a~ "ys...,..!Iestill,atlon, '3;006533 from 'Afghan Service Co. Individuals
and
oners, and those out of work About 25 'per cent·of the foreign flnns who want to provide at lower price s!l.egas i. lo.t in processing and 'uld ,come by June 8 to the Secretarlate Section bt,
flock to the casinos,
------------In Hamburg, a bus leaves transport.
'Industries Department of Minstry of Mines and lndi!:
WAES ~.tip.ates that hy- .hies.
.ix times a day to bring d'
ients to the new casino at droelectric power output c0.
(174) .3--1
(\
Hlttfeld about a half hOur uld grow to the year 2000 'URU Un • • •rUn. . . .
drive fr~m Hamburg. Winn- by 6 mbd oil equi'vale'llt and
'Ings in HiUfeld havc been that the production of other ~.
Kabul Municlpahty has received an offer lor 26 ,tems stationery for
as high. a. 200 ,000 marks in fossU fuels-heavy oil, oil
architecture and ellgincering section from market
sand~ and shale oil- would
one evening.
Local and foreign
firm. who want to provllle the above at lower pllce
35 mbd
At most casino. a 100,000 amount to about
should
send
their
apphcations
to the Secretafolate S,'ction of Kabul MUUlcipa!ity
oil
equivalnet.
'
marks winner is no Sl'nsatDepartment
and be present by June 5 the last date of blddmg to the Services
ion and casino managers do
(170) 3-2
Spcpfications can be seen
not bat an eyela.h whe'll a
The WAES nalional' sfudCentral
Statistic
Office
need.
electric
equipment;
guest takes home half a ml- ies indicate
maximum cotoil,i! ,
IlIon marks.
ntrlbution from solar ,ener- ·te1ephane switch-boar'I, water supply ~ystem,
uipruent,
lift
and
centralheating
for
the
Ce[\~1
,'.
.. -+.-~••
--¥ ~*
Casino manager~, aware gy by 2000 of about' 2 'mhd
~
of ·the, new clientele they oil ;'q'!ivalent. Tho report Statistic Offloe 'QL Afghanislan new bqlldmg includill
are"drazlng and' actullay say. that'thls eWmate could assemhling 'work, ,ullder the contract Local and forwho want to .upply the atil
seek to draw. make every dncrease If the cost of oil eign cOmpa"le~ or firms
contract
should send thelJ
ove
equipu!ents
-under
a
effort to help neophytes were to double in real terovercome shYlless and, relu- ms 'or if balance of paym- applications 'lA sealed' envelOps .lit 9 a.m. by August\8
r.'
IIf
ctance,
ents problems from impor- and. be' prOlleDt ·to the Administration' Department
Mini.try of Public Health needs electric equipment, water supply system cen· ,+.
Gentral Statistic. Offi~ at Nader'Shah Mlna. Maps, In:
Most We.t Germans wOO- ted oil accelerate aetton.
at tile
and
*1..-al heating etc. for Herat 200-bed hospital project under acontract, Local
lady Iud< cautiou.ly, there
!l'hlll repqrt state/) .that' the Jormation and !lPCclfication can be obtained
'''forelllD floms or compames who. want to provide the above equipment, Inclu~1Rg,+.
is no longer any J;leed
to importance' of energy' fFom Construction Depnrtment of '~llistry of Publjc Work•.
required.
.
. ~auembUng work should send their offers insealed envelope Wlith theIr repres· +
vanish behind" ·tree tn., the sun wind 'alld tides Is grell- Sec!\lrItlCllJ:\are
,
c .
(166) 3-1
'.entative at 10 a.m. by August 6 to the Secretariate Section of Public
Health '.:
.talely' par!<s' 'surrounding- ter~than'it.'.aggregatel:On'*-Mlnl.try. More infnrmatlan and specifications call be obtained at the Construction
the c8slop,,,to' shoOJ;"oneaelf ,tribu~~n to. world ,'" enerflY
' I 'Department of Ministry of Public Health.
(173) 3-1 ,
.~
'
.
after . losing an entlre"fort· -~ecanse.'llirlle nUJllber. of
'
~-*-~-"';
~
~
:¥:...
+~*
¥+~*.¥.-+
une,
(COnJinued on page II)
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Ildea will be partly
c10ndy ih some parts of the
country during next 24 hours: Kablll remperatnre:
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"'pf~Srl~~rit' s independence .dq,y message
. ~ext r'M~-e' radio broad-

Presidential

prosperous and confident fu· supported and applied one
after another by organs of
ture.
the Republican State, memDear compatriots:
RePllbilct}!d'li'aintnad Daoud
We now live in an' era bers of the National Revoon "'! ·t6.6, :OCCaslon
of
the 59th ,8tmiversary of re- that vastly differs from the lution Party and the patrioKABUL, May 29, (Bakhg~ll .."Cif_i1idependence of past. At this time that all tic nation of Afghanistan.
This is the only way that tar),-As was earher repodeveloping countries are
KABUL, May 29, (Bakb· Afgb'alli~~:
confronted with numerous can take our nation to Its rted MohamJ/lad NaIrn the
Dl!ar' Aillters and brothers
tar).- On the oocasion of
difficulties and wish to hri· target and this reality must special envny of President
.
:.
.' - _r. ,,~._funvey:to
"you,
esteemed
I
59th anniversary of regaincompatrlol:8,' my sincere con· dge as SOOn as possible the not be construed as superf· of the Republic Mohammad
of
indejlendel1ce
congiI\g
KABUL, May 29, (9akh- ~r of revolution and found·
Daoud left for Bucharest
,p.atulat!6'ilB': on the occasion gap that separates them luous,
tar),~ The' 59th 'anniversa· er of the Republic Moham· ratulatory telegrams have
In
conclusion
I
congratulyesterday at the invitation
from
the
develolled
count·
been sent by heads of state of the 59th lmnlversary of
.ry of .the regaining of ,indo mad Daoud, all Afgban pecompatriots of government of Socialist,
the regainlRg of independen. ries, we are also obliged ate my dear
and
government
of
friendly
ependence' was marked thr. ople,. and' the ArmY, and bafor
of ce of the dear country, and to be more aware of nul' once again on this august Republic of Romania
oughout the country
last ve wished ever increasing countries to President
day
and
pray
to
the
souls
of
an
official
and
frieDdly
vigrave
social
responsibilities,
day pay
, .,
'Friday, "
'
.progress and welfare of the tbe Republic Mohammad on 'this aUipIpous
and to be in step with the His Majestry Amanullah sit.
Daoud,
the
Information
De·
tribute;tci-the
souls
of
the
'oUr 'national leader Moh- country and peoI/le in tbe partment of the Foreign Mi- sacrificing fiilhters who took caravan Of civilisation, and Ghazi,
and His Majesty
The Presidential
envoy
alIlJDad Danud broadcast his lighr of auspicioUjl Republi- nistry said.
Nader Shah
Mohammad
to
move
with
speed
in
the
part i~ tbe Itruggles for the
Mohammad
Nairn
was
seen
message over Raaio' Afgljan- can regime,
regaining, of the independ· way of construction of the Ghazi, and other' heroes and off at Kabul International
istao' on the occ8sion of this
Radio Afghanistan markmartyrs
of
the
independenSimilarlY the elder. and ence of the dear country, country and attainment of
A<rport by some members
bistoric day of Afghan na-' ed the occasion with broa. chieftain:l of differeJlt Pash_ and lost their lives,
a prosperous life in accord· ce war and pray to ,Almigh- of Callinet, Head of presidetion last Thursdlly night,
dcasting special programm. toon and Baluch tribes in
, Ollsen>ation of this day reo ance with the requirements ty God for the prosperity ntial Office Mohammad Ak·
On thb. occuion
, tlte J/leo
.
es.
messages bave extended th- vives 'the memory of the of the time. This will' be and honour of the nation of bar, Mayor of Kabul and sombers of Cabinet, ,Generals
eir congratulations on the sacrifice
of the
heroic achieved when all objectives Afghanistan.
me high ran\ting mGitary
and 'officers 'of 'i\I'med ForLong live independence,
occasinn to tbe'founder of Afghan nation, which in tbe and principles of Revolution
and
civil officials,
ces 'of the Republic, Rnd )l!igh
Long live the Republic.
the Republic Mohammad course'.of its glorious bisto, of Saratan. 26, 1352 will be
ranKtng clvll officials went
'Daoud, members of Cabinet ry, has pe~alStently strugg·
to the Del Kusha Palace llnd
and the people Of noble Af- led against foreign dominarecorded their' congratulat·
ghan nation and have wish- tion. Of coorse those who, for
Ions to the founder of the
ed furtber progress, and de- the restoration of the indepRepublle and patron of indvelopment of Afghanistan endence of the country, bave
ependeI\ce MohaD\Jllad 11aand prosperity 'of Afgban refrained from no sacrfice,
oud in tbe ~pecial book.
nation in the light of ausp- in difficult moments for the
Likewise, the lieads of
KABUL. May 29, (Bakh- icious Republican order,
defence of' the fatherland,
djplOma\liil J/liSsion.. !resid- tar).- The Afghan ambasand the honour of tbe co·
tbe sador to Moscow Dr.
ing in J{abul went to
Ali
untry, under the leadership
Del Kusba l'alace frnm 10.15 Ahmad wbo is also nOD-reo
of brave and patriotic men,
until 12 nooQ and rel=Orded sident ambassador of
the
KABUL, May 29, (Bakh- have a special place in the
their congratulations on tho Republic of Alghanistan in
tar).- A source of Educa- history of nur ancient land,
is auspi$:ious occasion in a Romania presented his cre- tion Ministry said that Aband the memory of their
special book.
dentials to tbe President of dul Rasul Assadi edttor of struggles shall be always ch·
Romania Nicolae Ceausescu, Urfan magaZline has been erished by the people of Af·
The newspapers iQ the co- the I"formation Departme· appoirlted as bead of
TV
untry carried editorials and nt of the Foreign Ministry education progr8Jljme, hold- ghanistan,
We celebrate the 59th an·
special artides on the occa- ,rrported,
Ing rank three. 'Of regaining of
niversary
sion and conveyed their beindependence of our dear
st felicitations to the leadcountry at a time when
impllrtant steps have been
and are taken in the way of
iundamental ~banllts and
for realisation nf the nation.
Mohammad Nilim the sp e,cial en~oy of the President of the Republic Mohammad
aI aspirations for the well·
Daoud at the Kabnl Interna tional AIrport before depart ure to Romania,
being and prosperity of our-peop~~".
:
The Cortstitution of the
Republican State whose ba·
sic objectives are serving
,the majority of our peoples
is another page whicb has
a
KABUL, May 29, lBakh· nouchehr TasimiJi and
,
been opened in the glorious
history of tbe nation of Af·
AlBAK, May 29, (Bakh· tar).- Planning MIDlstel' number of high rank;ng 11'·
ghanistan, and commits our tar).- The sympathy and Ali Ahmad Khuram met and ania" officials and members of Afghan embassy
in
society, more than before, condolence message of the held talks with Ira',lian PI"
to preserve and protect in· PreSident of the Republic ime Minister AmiI' Abbas Tehran.
dependence and the past Mohammad Daoud was con· Hoveyda m Tehran yesterdAt Kabul airport Plannbonours of the country, and veyed last Thursday to the ay morning,
At the meeting which ing Minister Khuram was
to move tpwards a promising grieved family on the demo
future,
ise of three of, its members was held in a friendly atm- seen off by Deputy PlannThere IS no doubt tbat the whp were killed by floods in ospherl' both sides e~press otDg Minister Abdul Aziz Fe_
struggles Of the people of Khurm village of Sam an· ed hope that eCODomic coo- rugh, officials of Planning
Afghanistan at various sta· gan province, The message peration between the two Ministry and Irania'lt ambages against colonialism, and was conveyed by the acting countries be furthe~ expan· ssador to J{abul, last Friday.
'
their stand of 1298 S.H. governor of Samangan provo ded'Planning Minister KhuragalOst the greatest colon· ince.
ial power of the time, and
A source of Samangan pl'. am heading a delegation arMinister of Information and Culture Prof. Dr, Nevin recording his c,;'ngratula.
attainment of the indepen· ovince said that the ',relief rived in Tehran last Friday
tions in the special book wh ich was opened in the Dilku sha Palace on the occasion
dence of the country was supplies of ARCS were also to attend the fourth meetOf the 59th anniversary of regaining of independenc~.
the vanguard of tbe indep- given to the grief strIcken ,ing of Afgban-Iranian J<>-------------'-endence movements in the family.
int
Ministerial Economi~
Commission.
ASian continent, spurring
other independence mOvem·
>
He began his talks with
HERAT, May 29, (Bakht·
ents in many countries in
Iranian
Commerce Minister ar),- The engineering dele·
other contments, a~d enManouchehr Tasjimi yester- gation of Maintenance and
couraging them,
'- KABUL, May 29, (Bakhday on financing of a num- Implementation Department
What is more instructive
tar).- To better organise
ber of Afghan project.s th- for development projects
in the struggles of the men
city transport in Kabul, and
rough 'l'conomic assistance of the Planning Ministry in·
WASffiNGTON, May 29, agreement this year tbe Of this land and the strug·
prevent traffic jams during (Reuter).- Saudi Arabia's United States would lose its gles of the heroes of the
MAZARE SHARIF, May of Iran.
spected the construction
tbe morning rusb hours, tbe 011 Minister, Sbeikh Ahmed position of influence.
work Of Islam·Qala custom
independence war, and I ha· 29, (Bakhtar), - Chemical
government atas recOIIlJD&- Zaki Yamani, has warned
According to an earlier house textile mill and the
He was among Saudi of· ve repeated it time and ago fertiliser, agncultural rna·
nded a change in the wor. tbat another Middle East ficials who accompanied Cr· ain, is that the valorous na· chinery, pesticides and inse· report 'Planning Minister' hosp.t'al of Herat proVlnce.
king hoors of the governm- war is certain if an Arab-Is- own Prince Fahd Ibn Abdul· tion Of Afghanistan, has cticides worth 13,790,000 afs. Khuram on arrival at TehThe delegation has assessent officials and educational raeli peace agreement is not Aziz on a three day visit to resisted the aggressors and sold to farmers on credit in ran was welcomed by Iran- ed the state of projects be·
iI\stitutions,
reached this year.
Washington for talks with the greatest colonial pow· the provinces of Balkh, Jou· ian Commerce Minister Ma. ing constructed in tbe frame
According to the change
President Carter, which end- ers of the time in most dif- zjan and Faryab during the
work of the Seven Year De·
,n working !bour timings
He also said in an inter· ed Friday.
velopment Plan of the counficult moments Of its hist- last two months of the cur·
teachers and staff in
the view witb the Wasbington
rent year,
In response to questions, ory, sustaining afflictions
try from tbe view point of
faculties, scbools alld lither Star that without a peace Sheikh Yameni said the and sacrifices and have ne·
work progress.
educational iI\stitntions in
A source of Agricultural
United Sta\CS sbould use its vel' forefelted tbeir nation.
A member of the delega·
Kabul will report for duty
" s trong leverage" to convin~ al pride and identity as' Development Bank in Ma·
tion
said that 40 percent
at 8 a,m. and tbe governlllce Israel's Menachem Begin Afghans, and with the grace zare Sharif said that on the
construction
work on the Isent officials 9 a.m, ldl
5
tn drop his hard-llne approa· Of Almighty God, they will baSIS of the Agricultural
p,m,
lam-Qala
custom
house who
Ministry program some 1,074
ch to such issues as the Pa· never do so.
ich
started
in
hne
last year
A source Of the Interior
lestinian question and Israeli
Commemoration of the tons chemical fertiliser, 18
PROVINCES, May 29, (Ba· has been completed
Minlstery said that in order
withdrawal from occupied
glorious feats and struggles trailers, eight water-pumps
khtar),- Till the end of
to prevent a c1asb in the
MAZARI SHARIF, (Bak· Arab territories.
of the national heroes of the and some pesticides and last month the cotton grow·
Similarly 10 percent of
working hours nf civil ser- btar),- Soviet· Afghan Frcountry is highly appropriate insecticides were sold dur- ers of provinces recelved the construction work on Hevants and educational inst- iendship Society delegation
Commenting on the pos, and essential undertaking ing the last two month's, the 2,355,000 Afghams from
rat textile mill wbich start·
itutioI\s and to provide Jno- headed by Goklov Minister sible impact of tbe Israeli but we are bound' not to sale continues.
the sale of their cotton pro- ed 6 months ago has been
re transportatinn faciljties, of Meat and Dairy Republ- election on the peace eff·
suffice with past honours
ducts,
managed so far and the pro·
the change has been recom· ic of Turkamanistan of orts, Sheikh Yamani said:
but to be of valuable serAccording to the report ject will be ready within the
ROME,
May
29,
(AFP)
~
mended only for Kabul city USSR accompanied by MoI think this (the United , vice, 10 the light Of the va· Australian Prime Mmistel of cotton firms during the next 30 months,
until further notice.
hammad Usman Wabidi, de· States) is the only major po- lues of the Constitution of John Fraser arrived bere ye- last seven month
156807
The alteration in working
puty minister of frontier wer in the world that has a the country and in' accord· sterday for a four- -<lay un· tons of ginned cotton has
The Herat textile mill
hour is in force from today
ance
affairs
and
vice·president
of.
real
ability
to
reach
peace
WIth
the
progressive
will
have an annual produ·
been
purchased
from
cotton
official
visit.
May 29, 1977,
in the area,
Afghan-Boviet
Friendship
ction
of 12,000,000 meters
objectives of the Republican
growers,
He will have a talk with
I
textlle and 500 tons thread,
order, In the way of const· Italian Premier QUllio And.
SoCiety .arrived in Mazeri
"If .we don't reach peace, ruction of the new Afghan reotti OD Monday. An mfor,
ADDIS ABABA, May 29, Sharif last FrIday.
ADDIS ABABA 29, May
there ~ill be definitely war, society and furtber progress med sourCe said they will
(AFP),- Two alleged assAlso 10 percent of the
(AFP),- The ambassador
'After talks with the G<>assms of a woman radio jo•.
I, think the year 1977 is and advancement Of the c0- review relatioDll between It- Of Trinidad and Tobogo, construchon work on Hcrat's
urnalist were shot dead as vernor of Balkh, Moham· the iear of pe;tce, and un· untry, over and above neces- aly and Australia, whlmh Barry Auguste,
yesterday 200·bed hospital, wbich statheY fled the scene on Th- mad Halim Nawllbi, the de- le$J we, make use of this sary exertions for preserva- has 400,000 citizens of Ita- 3Jlnounccd that bis govern' rted in November last year,
ursday, the Ethinplan news legation, inspected, the' th.!f' ' 1lOlden cipportunity, then we tion of independenq>, and lian origin,
plus 300,000 ment bas decided to etose has been done. It Is hoped
agency, ,ENU, reported yes- mo-power plant of MSZlirl will miss the train' and reg· past glories, that will really immigrants holding ]talian Its diplomatic mission to that the hosl1ital will be c0Ethiopia,
'
ret it fOfever."
terday.
assure uS a progressive, passports.
~barif,
mpleted by the end of 1358.
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The Isteqlal (independence). Monumen~ in Kabul,
built in memory of ,martyrs of independence war,
I

Energy
prospect,s

,

(ContinUed from page 3)
people, particularly ill the
developing world, can benl'I fit from them.
I
"Research, development
and demonstralion of renewable energy systems," the
report adds, should be gIven a high priority as soon as
possible, "They have a c...·
tical role to play beyond 2I
sali 10.1I11eu pne uo se 000
dechne further, particularly
if nuclear and coal resources are limited."
':Tbe basic danger of tlte
world . energy Situation,"
the report says, "is that it
could beCOme cntical bl'fore
it seems serious."

II

SEOUL, May 26, (Reuter)
,-South Korea and the Uni·
ted States appeared in basic
accord on the proposed -rith .
drawal of US ground troops
here after two US Presid·
ential envoys held the first
round Of consultations with
the Korean Government yes·
terday:
The- envoys- Under Sellretary of State 'Philip Habib
and General George Brown,
Most government.s
and Chairman of the Joint Ch·
bUSinesses, it adds,
make iefs of Staff- met President
projection for
planning Park Chung·Hee for three
purposes only 510 years ah- hours at his Official Mans·
"WAES cannot identifY ion Blue House.
such hoped -for somethings
They later held talks with
in the future, What we find Prime Minister Choi Kyu'
IS a range of opporhmities Hah for 50 minutes
for closing the gaps that all
President Park accepted
require enoI"JI10US efforts in as an "accomplished fact',
planning, intensive eoginee- President Carter's plan to
ring efforts and major ca- pull out the 33,000 US gro·
pital investment, witb lead und troops over four or five
hmes of usually 10 or more years, presiaential spol,esm·
years. And most of 'these ef- an Lim Bang·Hyun told reo
forts should be well under porters.
way by . 1980-1985, whIch
The American envoys ago
meaDS starting them now." reed with Prime Mini~ter
Kayhan International
Clioi that the two sides wo°
ead. The energy gaps that uld hold discussions "throu.
Ope'll up beYOlld 1985, tber- gh 'appropriate channels" on'"
1 cfore, are invisible
"or, df diplomatic 'and military pl"
pe.rceived, are often turned oblems related to the propoahslde" WIth tb~e expl.all"attlOn sed pullback, a spokesman
t at some mg WI
urn for the 'Prime Minister anup."
nounced,
In what was described by
an American source as "fl"
ank, friendly and producti.
ve" talks, President Park
and the US envoys agreed
that the withdrawal should
be preceded by supplement·
Prime Minister with leaders ary measures to ensure pea·
of PNA cannnt be predicted. ce in Korea.
"Supplementary measur·
He expressed cautious
optimism over the efforts es first, and withdrawal next
of' some Arab countnes for is our basic policy and it is
finding a solution towards our hope that this will be
the present crisis in Pakistan implemented", Park was
quoted as saying.
The US envoys reaffirmed
Radio Pakistan reported
yesterday that Sardar Ab- the American commitments
dul Kayeum Khan met and under the mutual defence
held talks last Tuesday wi· treaty and said the withdrath some leaders of PNA at
Khanpur jail.
He told the reparters that
earlier he had held, talks
With Maulana Mufti Mahm·
oud at Saihala jail and has
NEW YORK, May 26,
reported him on qis talks
(Tass),-The 6th session of
with different parties.
the third UN Law of tbe Sea
According to a report of Conference convened here
Radio Pakistan Sardar Ab- by decision of the UN Ge·
dul Kayeum Khan has said neral Assembly,
that after' a series of talks
In attendance are reprewith Zulfikar Ali Bhutto, the sentatives Of some 150 coprime minister of PakJstan, untries.
he will make a statement
The agenda of the confeshortly on possibilities of rence includes luiportant quo
dialogue hetween the opp- estions regarding the width
osition and Pakistani Prime of and regime in territorial
waters, international straMinister.
. its, economic zones, the high
Sardar Abdul Kayeum seas, the exploitation of mi·
Khan added that the acting neral resources in the con·
chairm8l1 of PNA Pir Pa· tinental shelf and sea-bed,
garo met Maulana Mufti Mlr Tesearch in seas and oceans
hmoud twice. last Tuilsd~, and' efforts to prevent poll·
The Ambaisador ,of, 'Saud! ution Of the sea.
Arabia also met Maulana- . 'i:IN' Secretary General
Mufti MahmlHld in' 'jail.l4lSt ,Kurt Waldhelui greeted the
Tuesday and held talks with '4elegates and hoped ,that
the conferenCe will end 'in,
mm,

I

I
,
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Late Babrak Khan Zadran
One of the freedom fighters
at Pakthia front.

Late brigadier Mubarak
Shah' Nouristani one of the
f'fee d om f'19ht er:;.

,
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PLO envoy in Pak. meets
Maulana Mufti Mahmoud
'RAWALPINDI, May 26,
(Bakhtar).- AFP correspondent from Rawalpindi reo
ports that Ainui Hassan the
special envoy of Palestine
Liberation Organisation '(po
LO) who recently arrived in
Pakistan met last Tuesday
Maulana Mufti Mahmoud,
chairman of Pakistan Nati·
anal Alliance at Saihala pri.
son and discussed with him
present situations in Pakistan.
Sardar Abdul Kayeum
one of the PNP. leaders in
an interview with AFP last
Tuesday said that the out·
come of the present talks,
taking place On the basis of
new proposals of PalOstani

NOTICE
KABUL, 'May 26, (Balth.
tar J.- A source of the C<>mm unicatlOns Ministry said
that the central post office
will remain open on Friday
and Saturday public holidays
from 9 a,m, to 12 pm,
Similarly J5.abul mterna·
tional airport post office
will remain open from 8
a,m. to 4' p.m. and provincial.
telephone communicatioos,International
switchboard,
Communication,
telegraph
and telex and telegrams will
operate as usual.'

Presiden t's
message
conveyed

North-South
d· I
- I,a ogue

(CODtia~...s frolli pa.e 11
creases'Sl.nce the Patis talks
began Ii~s not escaped. them
either, .. "At the' Jieilinning Jashni Isteqldi 'tliidliPerideii'c<i, ,cefebratioi\) 'w~ 'hela~ln'p~lliunAt their London summit
ce\eb~ation wJtich \pOlCplau in Paghmall in onl' of the
meetin(,earlier this month, an above '.pictUre d",ring
first
anniversary
of
'the
regaining Of our '"lridepend- ence, ,
President Car.ter and the
leader of the six other mao
jor mdustrial democracies
pledged greater, efforts to
help the world's poor.
NEW Y.ORK, May
26, ry General Kurt Wsldheim
Tbe report of the
U.N.
By the early hours of Ju·
(Tass),- The PalC<,ltine Li- has submitted "a J'!!port' to Secretary General says' that
ne, 2, when the OPEC mini· beration Organization (PL· tbe SeCUritj- Co""c11 on tbe the maill elements of the
sterial meeting will probab- 0) called Oil the U.N. Sell- actiVity of the U,S,'. forces Middle East problem remaIy end, it should be clear urity Council.to take effec- supervising 'the Ileparation in unsolved and the situatif this.promise really meant tive J/le8$Ul'C8, Wlthour delay of [troops in' the Syrian- ion hI the area will continue
something,
to remove on~ Of the basic Israeli 'sector from Novem- to be llD,5tilble and danger·
For the moment, the causes of the explosive :;it- ber 1976 to June this year, ous uoleas early real progrmood In Paris is none too uatioQ In the Middle East, Kurt Waldheiln recommen- ess is reached towards
a
optimiste: As one delegati· area, naJ/lely, to put ll,n end ded that the mandate
of just and durable settlement
on chief from the develop- to Israel's illegal occupation tbe U.N,' forces be ,extended of tbe problem in all
its
ing side: ~Dmteoted ," have' of Arab landa., ;
by another 'six months un- aspeeta,
the uncomfortable feeling
til November 19TT,
'
that the illdustrial countries
In a letter to the, Presiare trying to give away as dent of the Security Counlittle as the'y can get away cil, Terazi, the PLO's perm"
with."
anent obllllrvet at the Unite'
ed Nalio~, cmphaaized the
t'
necessity to secure the wi·
WASHINGTON, May 26,
While Saudi, Arabia- like
thdrawal of the'Israel1 tr- (DPA).- The Palestinian
tbe other Arab states- uroops from aU Arab territor. prol!lem is §tnr the' decisive ged PLO :pal1i.qpation, Car·
'wbl~ it oc:c:upled . in ,obstacle td a resumption of tel' insisted th'at tbe PLO
'op~ns les
1967..and' ~toratlon of the, 'the' Genlwa'Middle East pea. first recoggised Israel's ex·
istence as a state,
the copclusion of' a mutual- inalienable nghts of the Ar- ceO conference, 'thi~' view
Iy.accep~able;con';ention,wh- ab people of Paleatlnc ilic- erged from talks be!ween
Both politicians, want, boich is solely needed by dif- luding their right to all in- Saudi Arabian Crown Prince
Fabd and US Pr'lSident Jim. wever, to make Ugreat ef..
fereq ']'-!lona jII1d all man· dependent existence.
kind.
A~ ~
Meanw/tUe. U,N, />ecretll-" my Carter, on Tuesd,ay and forts" to get tbe Geneva
tr.-,;
rWednesday,.
conferene;tt begins again in
the second.!,8If of this year,
Leader of tbe Soviet de·
legaUJI",1' Semyqo, Kozyrev
BONN, May 26, (DPl),'Despite ~'productive" tal·
At Tuesday l)ight's ban·
took, (~e flqor jlt, th.e. ple11- zambian President KenDe.:, its, between the' two states- quet Fahd stres'sed the imary m#!tin."and .dec;lared th Kaunda 'is to pay a ","01'- men':---no agreement'was vlsi· pqrtanoe. of creating a home·
that ~lJ!II.~~!!ljQ!lJn the wo- king visit,to Bonn June_ tho ble on the question as to Aand for the Pajestmians,
r1d·o~"AAd.;JJa ,problems
ree to six it wal announced ,wbe~er IIp,d under wbat who' suffered "displaoement
are beq)p1iIl&,ever, D,lore co- here yest~rday. '
' "'condlti6!Ul the Pjllestine Li., and destitutilln and expul.
mpl~tellli~llse Qf· tbe
'beration ,Organislltio!l (PLO) sion".
.
During bis foor-day stay: could Pllrticip,8ie in the Gee.venta iAf tile. past few years,
During past weeks Carter
It is n~4':Y to speed up the Zll1Ilbian leader will ha· !leva con~~!1cp\
also had come out in favour
norr9~on Df this situa· ve. political talks With w~i--,:' Fahd at a WWte House of IUch a bomeland but this
tion,~e..tabliahm~nt of ·condi- German ,President· ,Walter'':.> banqllet Tuesday .nigbt prai. time he did, not mention
tion~ fqr thl! effective and Scheel, citan~eUor HeIm'u,t'_,~ ,~rter) r,eallsti.c vIews .It, ,
, .•
legalised use of the world Schmidt :,an'd .F~gn ~' 01} the Pal~Dian ,problem,
Inatead ,lie underlined, the
oceao .8nd"'~ ;reaourcea for tel' Han50Dietrich Genscher.· .bll§ a White, H'lnse .pokes- Uni~ , States'.i"deep, com·
the ~;i!f,~c~~JHl~~" :. ,-,~, ,.,!..... ', -r.' ,;~..~ ," '!'!lIIIsald\elirlle":,tbat the po- mltment'~:'to Israel's ,securi.
broali'.,~teJjte and, gnar_ - The main Item' of" diScu8&-' lpts of, l'iew pf .both count· ty and I atreaIed t1iat 'Saudi
teed pro~ana'wellbelng,>!onliaf~..:lo·be • - e til!8 did "not agree complet. Arahia "unilerstood this
for peoples,'"
"
sitUation iii soutbern ,'Afri~a, ely".'
'
very well",
,

l!N Counci I 'urged 'to so'he Mideast problem

"Carter, Fa,pd di"scuss PL9
particiil'lil,t,ion, a,t 'Geneva. talks

Sixth session of UN
'Law of Sea meet

em-

.

.'
,-

,

Ali Ahmad
presents
credentials to
,Ceausescu

New working
bours

Yamani warns of

fifth Mideast war

Khuram holds talks with
Iranian premier Hoveyda

Engineering
delegationl
in Herat

Farmers buy
f ertil iser,
machinery

Farmers get

Soveit
delegation in
Mazare Sharif

----

2,355,000.afs.
from cotton
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THOUG:HT

Central Stal:!stic Ofltce needs electric eqnipment,
telephOlle switch.board, waler supply system,
toilet
equipment, 11ft and centralheating for the Central
Statistic Office of Afghamstan new building including
a8llemblin!t work, under the contract. Local and for!ligII companies or firms who want to supply the abo
ove equipments under a
contract should send thclI'
applications in sealed envelops at 9 a m. by August 8
and be present to the Admmistration Department of
Central Statistic Off,ce at Nader Shah Mina. Maps, in·
at the
formation and specification can be obtained
Constroction Department of Ministry of Public Works.
Securil:!es are requIred.
(166) 3-2

,,.
,

Example is the sdtool of /Dankind and they will learn at no other.
(Edmund Burke)

MARKET

ROADS

The projects undertaken by
dustrial projects will also
the Rural Development
include a considerable
Department this year inamount of road building
work. These roads will
clude the construction of
over one hundred kilomet.
help the villagers as mu·
ch as the smooth opera·
res of market roads.
Although the circular highbon of the projects.
way around the country In building of market roads
is near completion, and
a priority will be given to
all major CIties and towns
those parts of the countand border crossings are
ry which have remained
linked by all weather r0outside the economic maads, construction of seeinstream, and their popuondary and feeder roads
lations are disadvantaged
still. remain lagging.
because of it.
The government of the Re- In the central parts Of the
public of Afghanistao hocountry, in Badakhshan
wever is now concentrat·
and Ghor, where tbe road
ing it. resour.ces and ene·
network is far from ad",
quate, .the people are still
rgles on s.nch roads· to'
bridge the gap. The Mi.
engaged in subsistence
nlstry of PubliC Works farmiog.
will be buDding- JDDre
market and feed,Bt .I'\l!lds ~g normal years they
during the Seve~ 'Y~ pl·
raise ·sufficient foodgralJls
an _perioj1 than llWtways.
to fulfil their basic needs.
Organisations likedbe RuBut when crops are dam:
ral ,Developnjent'/Bepaft..
aged by drought, floodf~,
ment are alS9 .~~g
or pests and diseases, aciitheir feeder road ' 1illt1dte shortages develop. . .'
ing operation,.
, .
In 1351 there were cqnsider..
New itTlgatiO'n and lan/l·.rec- , able casualties in Ghor.
lam ation, mining, and .' 'til. ,. This was year of wWely
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ANlS:

In an editorial hi Tbursdar~. ~~~t,b~. ~~-t' ~
ment!!· on'il1e"natlona 'stru·

ggle of ·the people of Afghanistan [or regaming of independence, noting that the
59th anniversary of the triu·
mph of Afghanistan in breaking the yoke of colonialism
and foreign domination IS an
occasion for greill jubilation
for our people
The people of Afghanistan
fO'Ught ·the greatest colonial
power of the time, At the
time the greater part of the
world was living under foreign domination, and the
nations of Asia were overllowered by intrusions of ex-.
pansion'ists. The success of
thiS nahon in its national
struggle was harbinger of
freedom to all the nations
in the region and beyond.
Afghamstan as the vanguar
of the independence move·
ment in ASia Afghanistan
instilled tM will and the ins·
piration and the courage in
peoples' livmg under colon·
ial domiualJon. Today fortunately colooialism is brea·
thmg its last breaths. The
nation of Afghanistan again
launched their historic Republican Revolution in 1352.
The leadership and the citi·
zens are now working hand
in hand for the realisation
of the objecbves of the Re·
volution of Saratan 26, who
ich are actually, the long
cberished aspirations Of the
brave and valorous Afghan
nation.
JAMHOURJI,T:
In this moming's issue
the paper publishes an 10terview With Dr. Sekandari
Director General of the Piannmg Department of tbe
National Oil Company of
Afghanistan on the compa·
ny's drillmg programmes
for the year 1356
During this year drillings
Will amount to over 52,000
metres. Altogether 26 wells
will be dnlled for ptospect-

ing ~6.. 1md' (or usessing rhe' ~ aJ!eaciY ft>-'""d, and siX wells f{)r. gas
. extraction.'
.
The extraction wells will
be drilled at Jaraqduq gas
field, which will go IDtO production in about two years
time. The gas in this reser·
ve is sulphurous and
the
Republican state is now building a desulphurisation plant there. The exploratory
wells will be drilled in a
number of promising sites
in northern and northwest·
ern Afghanistan stretching
from 'Bagblan, to the Tirpul
of Herat province.
The deepest well win be
drilled in Balkh area which
wJ1f have a depth Of 5,000
metres.
'Other wells' depths will
range frolll 1700 metres to
3800 and 400 metres.
Of these several wells will
be drilled in Qashqari area
where 011 is found. By the

WORLD
TEL AVIV, May 29, (Reuter).-The mfluential Isra·
eh newspaper Haaretz this
week said the United Sta·
tes had drawn up the gen·
eral outlble for a rwo·stage
Israeli withdrawal from neeupied Arab terri~ories as
part of a fmal Middle East
peace settlement.
The plan called for the
est.ablishment of intricate
n~orks of early warning
statIons by both sides, the
setting lIP of denJililarised
zones and at one stage the
possible introduction of neu.
tral troop~ in the occupied
West Bank of Jordan, the
newspaper reported.
The Haaretz report
was
written by journalist Math
Golan whose explosive past
accounts of shuttle diploma.
cy ID the area by former
U.S. Secretary of State .Kissinger were embroiled in

~Ior

IloIItoIUl
Twl31M8
Buoln_ & Ctrc. V.alv:

end Of the year it will bI!
~ larae the re8er'
ves there
This is highly important
for planning, refining and
extraction operations in the
future, Afghanistan's 011 im·
port bills are bound to-' grow
larger with the passage of
every year. SIDce ""Ports
still remain limited develoi>jng of 01\ fields at home have a Vital economic import·
ance for the country,
Accordingly the National
Oil Company IS making every pOSSIble effort for early
exploitation of the Afghan
011 and gas ~esources.

m.

.

.considerable survey and
exploratory 'work has alrea·
dy been done in areas where dnlling will start this
year. It is hoped that the
dnllirtg to be carried out
during the year will result
in identifyrng new sources,
and new oil and gas strIkes.

PRESS

ce1\sorship cflffjeultles witb
Israeli authorities. Golan's
reports were based on leaks
whose origin is sUIl 1I0t kn.
own but they were generally accepted as being factura\.
According to the report,
Israel would band back to
Egypt, Syria lIJ1d Jordan the
major Part nt territory .ta)(.
en during the 1967 slx-day
war but perJWlJteDt minor,
border changes' would be.
made in Israel's favour, po.
rtIcularly in tbe Gaza strip
area:
No mention was /Dade in the
Haaretz aacoont of the role
of the Palestine Liberation
Organisation (PLO) but the
newspaper said ne~tral foregin troops acceptable to
both sides would probably
control areas evacuated by
Israel between the fir~t and
secOlld ~tages of the plan,

ADS. UTES

238lH

~:288lllI
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Addre.. enquiries to the Kabul Times,
Ansari Watt. KAbul, the Republican. State
of AfghaniStan.
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CAmmw, May 29, (AFP)
-Australia: uranium exports
will' be sUbject to safeguards .as, stringent as. are appl·
ying.in the United States.
Canada, or any other expor·
ting country, Prime Minlst·
er MaJ.colm Fraser told pa·
rUament Monday.
He was' speakiDg on . the
eve Of the' release Wednesday of' the second
raoger
committees report, awaited
by tlie' government bofore
deciding O'D any further mi·
nini or exporting of Australia's urlll1lum.
Ftasei' gave the strongest
hints that uranium mining
and exports will be permitted, but insisted that no deciSions have been made. A
Silfeguards policy was essential immediately, he said,
to meet the call to the wor·
Id from U.s. President Cart·
er to protect humanity from
nuclear weapon proliferation
of
and private illegal use
nuclear p'ower.
The o'pposltion spokesman
on minerals, Paul Keating,
accused Fraser of a' hasty,
last mmute decision "to please the Carter administration a few day. before be leaves for the northern he/D..
isphere hoping to ingratiate the AustrlJlian government with the Carter 9dmin·
I

istration" .

uranium _exports':

,

.-

der Ii bj/ateral- ,',a/P-eement on the ground rule,s defined rneessing ,Australia ~' will
with AustJ:.ali,. that Austral· by the IAEA.
keep its olltlons .open",pep.d·
lng intel'J!8t1ona1 stUdlej-.in
ian .aiesUard,·~u\miIlents , .', ~
,
will be foIlowed',throughout
Fraser ~ald this policy had which Australia will
,take
' ..
the i;vcle
been draW'll_ up aHer consi· part
j .{If:thernuclear,fueI.
.
". Australia wUl .bar
and
-Any prlva!e ·011lanlsati· derable. investigation
ons, 1I}inlng.or expo'rting ur· consideration. He revealed uni sales to any cOUJ1trles
anium 1I}uilt carry a ._dallse tbllt he was written to Pre- that sells reprocessing'oc eJIin any.c:01rtract· tblrt ·the or- sident Carter and the Pr1Jne richment plaD.ts w.thout Au.
der wilLbe Subject to Atistr- Minlater. of Canada, J?ierre stralian allprova!; .f!aser lip-.
ralian governnient.-safeguar. 'l'radeau Indicating • that ecified that no enrichment
ds, tbe·first,of Which is a bi· Awitralla's safeguard'policy wotu.d be allowed .beYond 20
lateral agreem'ent between and .Australia's sense' of re- percent, urartiUln 2~5.
a uranium
Australia and the importing .sponsibUity
ThiS figure bas been cho·
country. The It'equirements holder WOI'e in accord with
will cover not only' tbe phy- those adopted by both cou· sen on technical adVice \\lith
the belief that this is the
sical security of the uranium ntrtes.
lowest practicable percenta·
and its treatment from its
He said that on re-enrich· ge .to guard against /Dmy
mining Australian territory,
but also its secority and pro- ment of uranium and rep. facture of atomic weapons.
tection from illegal activity
in the,UQporting country. ,---------~-
Under ill!' hllitteral agreement with the importing coun.
try. Australia will reserve
the right to send its Own in.
spectors.
.
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Children of the Yangfank Jane kindergarten
Pe1<ing practise basic movements in "Wushu".

By Steven V.
ATHENS:
One of Greece's most hal·
lowed and popular custO/DS,
the afternoon siest; see/Ds
on itS way to disappellrini
at long last.
The government IS condu.
cting a two /Donth trial d,,ring whicb retail stores lire
open straight through th~
day from 9 am. to 5:30 p.
m. 'many sbopkeepers and
clerks are finding the adjustment painful, but officials
seem deterJDined to mstall
the system permanently ne·
xt fall.
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The schedule is part of a
vast ertorlS by Premier Co·
nstan~e Kar8JDanlis to pr..
epare this nation of
nine
nullion for eventual membership in the European Ecnomics C01llJDunity.
The
Greeks. the argument goes,
must shed sO/De of thelJ' southern and easter.n
ways
and become /Dore northern
and western-tbat IS, more
productive, /Dore
rational
and probably, /Dore boring.
"We have to chBliile our,
mef\tality and adapt (0" a
quicker pace of work," said
Averkios Caralis, director
general of the Labour Min·
istry. "We haVe to have /DOre days of rest, more normal sleeping hours and more
time for study and senous
enlertalnme,nt: Now our ti·
me is all broken up," .
Traditionally, /Dost Greeks
started work about 8 a.m.
and then went home about
2 p.m. for a large lunch and
a long nap. Since JDany reo
turned. to their sbops and
offices 5 to II p,m.,
social
events seldom star~ed before 10 p.m. and often lasted until 2 or 3 a.m.
This pattern stemmed
partly fro/D the brutal SU/D·
mer heat, but it also reflected a national character tr·
alt: Greeks love food, ta/Dilies and friends and scoff at
the notion that DIvine Grace
can be earI\ed only through
\ hard, joyless work. But as
people shifted fro/D rural
to. urban .areas. they moved
farther from their jobs, and
many could no 10nKer- afford the time' or the /Doney
to .coJll/Dute four times
a
day. Rising pI) prices /Dade
the system even JlIore obs-nlete. 0
As /Dore womert enter the
work force they have less
time. to prepare a, big .,/,id.
day iDeal; noted I:.oukas Yannopoillos
,
' . . 'an official - of

71 ;;t.::.t: '.

World warned ofC'bigger ihreaf than nuclear
wa.r'~
.

population growth prollleDIs. natloil~. ResearCh had indi.It was intolerable even to cated that there was' a clemisery ar ~ between educational
contemplate what
and s~riltg would be br- a,dvaucement -and fertility
oughb about If efforls' to levels. and an increase in
curb population'growth we-' women's education tended
re not stWj>ed up.
to lower fertUity to a grea·
The world would·be a pi.. ter extent,
ace ot m~ve poverty, hu·
It might be necessary for
nger,. crowding, s!J'eJs. and some col1l\tries to adOPt me:
Jrustrapon. But such a sit.. asur~ 'which cOllflicted
uadon. could be avoid'ed- if Wltb ,deeply rooted traditiourgent mea~eir JNere tak- JIB. For· 'example. laws 1IIi·
en; in other.'·words, muCh. . ght be changed to enable
McNllJJlara reatated
his greater "attentiou . would a woman' to refllse to mar·
conviction that cievdopment have to be paid'to the,~ . ry the SPOI1$'6 cbOien for her
lIl/~ over-popu!ati\lJl are two . pJllation problem:
by her parents, or to give
aspects of the saJUe problem • McNamar ~lt out
the her tbe right to own prop·
only a few daY~'aiter.'it had steps whicll be felt '. were arty.
been annoUnCed that -next necessary although he /DUlt
Other suggestions outlin.
year be is to, Mart his third,.. have' been Jully aware ,that ed by the World Bank preyear term as bead Qf . the at least 80me of them wou· sident l'It\I'e the expansion
Baf\k, a major-sour~ of Id not be rea!lliy' 8oceptal!- of basic education and heaeconODlllC
aid lor
.develOp·
Ie In many countries on 'so- Ith ,prog,am/Des, especially
•
.Img countriea.
_...
cial, political
or religious in rural' areas, and a more
;
equitable.distribution of na.
In a speech at Boston.in grounds.
that a critjCfll . tl0'1181 lucomes. I1\ countri.
the United State!', he said .. lie s8Iid
"In many ways rlllJlpant po. need was to raise th«; ,ecoll' , es w~re the population p'r·
pulatIon grow41 is ~ BJi even JDic, sociu alUi ·poijtlci!l .•t,. olJleli1 Wl\J severe, govemm.,
more dangerO!lll' JII\d 8ll!;ItJll'. atus of WODlen in the TbiJ:d enU .,JnlBbt 'eYlln decide to
d6'l'eloplllll' inl1'oduce l ~eme whiclj wothreat to the 'world
than World oJ .the
thermonucleaJl. war, tor
it.
is intrlnsICaUyc.· lUbjec:t
to rational ~d~ and
I.
less a/Denab}e'.to ergan\fed
contro\.'·
':
Although ~a
it clear that .t,bI\, W~ld Jlul( .'
would never
tJi!l ail" ,
etJIce of a Illrlil'~~ j/f•. ' •
ogranune ~ '-::~di!J!J.ll. -.
for aid be ~cUIa&s.Qae flCi" .
ganisatlon ~~""oe' inq,--;,
re eP1ph88ia)~,it:i;wodt_OI1,
As president of the Wor..
Id Bank, Robert McNamara
bas now been erLIClally involved in the world development struggle for almon a
decade. Throughout this perind, however, he ~ stressed that the battle tQ dose
the gap between "rich' aDd
'poor' llations cannot JiOssihly be won unless. the wor..
Id also succeed,'in liJnll:!ng
its pOpulation -gi-~wth.

.-

,

it

uld make
a disincenti~e
to have lar,e, JllJJlilies.
He also deplored the lev.
el of arms-sJM\tld!ng in the
'Third World, addin, 'tbat li..
mited resources could
be
better used in the control
of population grO'l'th.
--The latest statistios sugg.
est that in the developed
world the overall.pleture of
one of ,zero population gro_
·wth wbile th'e Third World's
burgeoning b'
ates 'bave
begun to sho
declilie
But McNllJJlara feared 'that
this was not
uring fast
enough.

a

(

On present' q-€nds ~global
popUlation. w~ld, stabilise
at around 11.000 milUon by
the year 2090. This ~ould
be as a re,sult oJ achieving
what is ~w,! as ~ r~laC!l
ment')evel of fllrtility .• by
2020. But if this t~r~et co.:
uld be rellc1led by, the turn
of
.~~.~w~~~pu.
laliflD, woi!14 i:Jie+~~ilIl
(CeJltijiued oulr.... S)
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Greeks find parting
with siesta painful

COU.ulta!!OD lIIId <~_ J'
The Austrahan Fraser mao with Australia..•Australiills' ;,'
de it clear that the gover- . actions on: such '. ~".will- .,'
nment has -<lecided as a saf· de~d.'u~ sate~ de- '",
:a":'::ed "".
+1._' U'Il'.'·X
,,,
eguard against the prolifer· V~I'
uJ·I·'_~·~:.:-:.... '~
ation Of nuclear weaponry Wl!U 'as ~IOi!'~dJ;-r.
ideDcy ~f _
Sntei-iiationu
that:
...... :-.'
',.-'.;
Initially Australian uran4U/D ~"
will be mined only to coun· .~ P!J)**I" ~~"i -<If . ~
liItiI
.
tries who are parties -to the .- -- -"
;.J.~~!.;o.
;i];.~!Mlit!l:1i1l
nuclear
non·proliferation
treaty or, they are one of reception In the ilnportblg
the five nuclear powers, ha- country aud in the ilnportving gIVen an usurance un- lng CO\lntries, wUl·be based

:.'

In the boys inter school
tour.na.ments aeveral teams
were seen in action in footban, voneybell and basketball. The Journament bemg
played on league basis has
been divided iuto I wo groops A and .B. The A group
COllllls'"s of SO/De of the rec_
ogiused teams and the B
group bas new entrants and
weaker teams.
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In the football tournament in the A division Naderia scbool overpowered fa·
vourite Malunoud Tam school In a thriIliug match
one oJ the best see'll
so
far. Naderia burst into lead
with the start oJ the mat·
ch and maintained it
till
the breather.. After the interval ~hmoud 'ClI!'Z1 playing sOme good footban found tbe equaliser through
their ceI\tre forward Nad·
erua acored the winneJ' thr·
ough a free kick few mlDutes before tbe final whist-

Roberl$
the Greek Labour Confederation. And as the eCOllOmy
becomes more ~ophistjcated,
workers need more tlJDe to
learn lauguage~ and other
advanced skillS.
Many work~ resent the
idea· of a quick luncli, how·
ever, and find,.. the new sch·
edule tiring. flI'm so worn
out after all those hours of
work that I can't go out,"
complained Rena Christopoulos, a clerk in II
men's
shop. "All I can do at night
sei•.
is watch TV." In the past
mens ,Co. for one power
three pole switch fur tran• •
Mrs. Christopoulos went hosmitlers a~ DM·, 3060AO CIF Kabnl,
me at 1:35.p.m. and prepared
Local 8lld foreign firms who want to supply lit )0lunch for her husband, an
wer
price shonld send their appliclrtions to the Senrice
electrician. Midday was the
time that the fllJJlily gather- I~Pt. and be pre,sent ill 2 p.m. by June 6 fo~ bldd.
ed, sharing food and couversation. "Now we
never
meet at the Jable any /Dore
except on Sundays,"
she
said.
In the future the govern'
/Dent will probably expand
store hours, which SO/De la·
bour leaders fear could lead to exploitation, S,nce unThe Kandahar Woolen
textile Mill Project ne.eds
lOons are weak and
jobs
for following vebicles:
are scarce, they say, work·
1- 2 Jeep Jour cylinder, petrol.
ers cannot stand up for the2- 2 ,MinO-hus or mmi.truck, petroleum 4 or 6
ir rights when the boss tel.
cylinders for tr,msportation of 20 travellers.
Is the/D to work late.
3-- 6 truck, without body, diesel, six or seven
The new schedule IS suptof\S, long-vehicles.
ported by supermarkets lIDd
bldivlduals, local and foreign frrms who can sup'
deparment store, which can
ply the saJUe at lower price should send their offers
install a shift system. But
with the catalogue of the above vehicles, and speciii.
small shopkeepers, who still
cations until June 5 to the Post Box No. 55. Kanda.
dominate the retail market,
(169) 3--2
feel threatened w,th exlinetiOll. "I have in stay' bere
aJ1 day"\ insi$ted Mqnolis I--~-w _ u U u·- - o u m
u •n w~
PasllalarJas, a butcher, "It's
a very personal
business.
I'ts not soinething an emp·
loyee can do."
The new system is cer·
talnly /Dore efficient, and
prohably necessary.
But
Kandahar. Woolen Industries ,project has recelved 1
some
of
the
an O'fJer olle Fiat car 124,custom duty paid, at Af•.
flair and.- flavour are being
306533 from Afghan
Service Co. Individuals
and
squeezed out of a country
foreign firms who Wl\Ilt to provide at lower prlce sho.~
where the tavernas
were
uld come by JUDe 8 to the Secretariate Section
of
full every night and
you
Industriea Department of Mi1\stry of Mines and Indu·
knew your butcher by his
stries.
first na/De,
(174) 3-2
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INeed.ed

Needed
Logistic Purchasing
Dep of Ministry of Nabon·
al Defence needs 38 differ-ent sizes generators. Ind,VI
duals, local and foreign farms who want to supply the'l
same lower pnce should COme at 10 a.m. by July 9, thel
last date of bidding to the Logistic Purchasing Det..
Specifications can be seeD at the office.

!!iii!!!i!!!iii!!!!iii!!!!!!!!!iii!!(l~72)

3-3

Needed

In the B-divislOn volleyball Ibne Sina school won
their IJe against Mir Wais
Nekah school by 2-{), In
the second match
of the
&--dIVISion Mechanical School beat the Industrial School hy two games to zero
In the third match of the
same division Mahmoud Ta-

Kabul Municipality ne€ds 36 Dari typewriters. In
dlvlduals, local and for elgn firms who want to supply ~
the above at lower pPlce should send therr offers to 1
the Secretariat Section o[ Kabul MUDlclpahty ancl be 100
present by June 5 to the Servoce Department for b"
dding Specif,catlOns can bc seen
(168) 3-2

(Continued on page 4)

BIDS

WANTED

The Water Supply Authonty, Nader Shah Mma,
Kabul has received an "ffer
totaling DM-50426. ClF Kabul Custom Hous", from the S,emens Afghanistan Limited, Kabul, for the supplyof the followmg telephone set and telephone unlls:
1::" Siemens ESK 400 E automatic telepbone set ID SIemens crosspolnt-lechnic constructed: 5/50/6 for:
hnes
5 out connection
50 in connection hnes
6

in CODlle:chon

Complete with servIce netwOl k connechun. Ratici y charge and baltenes. total pnce: DM-43597
2- Siemens Umastcrset Ill"
telephone umts With j<>int box and art switch
Quantity:
4U unit
Price: DM-1l5 pcr umt
3- Siemens "Topset 103"
Chief secrelary--t~lephone set cO'Dslsting of:
1 umt authOrity telephone
1 unit secretary telephone
1 Power network
connection
Quantity:
1 set
Price: DM 2229
Loeal and foreign companies which can supply the same at cheape- p"ce
abonld submit their offcrs upto June 11 to the Loan and Procurement Section
of the 1Ibove Authority presenting themselves 111 personon June 15 at the bld<lmg
meeting. 5% secunly wlllbe obtamed.
(171) 3-3

.....-umuln~qmlQll-nuIDllIHllllwlllinullUul11llUllI1DIUIwllmllllffillllllUulUlDli

OF'FER RECEIVED
Kabul MunicipalIty has receIved an offer
for one 6 lOch water pump. Local and foreign
same at lower price should send their offers
bul Municipality lUId be present by June 5.
Services' dept., Specification can be seen.

I

frOID Zla-ul-Haq Company Ltd.
firms who want to supply
the ~
to the Secretariate SectlO:l of Ka-~
the last date o[ biddlDg to the
167) 3-3

,

,a-a.

Offer receive·d'·l

I I'

"'11'1 11

"111,

iI-

OFFER RECEIVED
Kabul Mumcipahly has received an offer lor 26 .tcms
architecture and eugineering sectIOn from market
Local and foreign
fIrms who want to provH1e the
should send their applications to the Secretaoate Section
and be present by June 5 the last date of blddmg to t.he
Spepfications can be seen.

slaltonery for
above at lower pI ICC
of Kabul Munlcipahty
Scrvlces Department
(\70) 3-3

rUn"Un.·Un.·w.Ur_~

Nuclear war
(Continued from page 2)
by 2070- With 3,000 million
fewer people, or 75 per cent
of the curr""t total.
11\ McN8)118ra's view eve~
hlilting the population spir.al at about twlce'today's total would call for a wide
range Df measures which
from
would- have to vary
country to cojllitry.
There
was no simple global solution. .
Lion Feature,s
I .

~~0lI!!!""R:es<:&!!tZ'*'~~1f!!
"

Ministry of Water and Power has received an off-'
er Jor 10 pes. oJ Wattmeter Clamps
for
DM-6464.50
from BBC Co/DP8;Dy of
West Ger/Dany willin~ to
supply the .3/116 at lower price shoold' CO/De hy June
-6 to .the Foreiin Prcl<:IIrement Section of Breshna Mu·
llSel\Sa.
(175) 2-1
. ,
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In the volleyball tourney
of the 'Kabul boys schools
which has also been divided
\n two divisions the Shahdo
Shamshera school comforta·
bly wOIT against J.<hushal
Khan school by tWo games
to ~II. In Mother match
of the same division Nadena school /Dade a clean
sweep by inflicting a hum·
ilaling defeat over Ansari
high school. bl the third
match of the A division volleyball Habibia school won
against Kabul Technicum
by two to zero.

'

~

'BIDS

WANTED

~$
~

,.,
Ministry of Public Health needs electric eqUlpmellt, water supply system cen· ,+:
• tru beating etc. for Herat 200-bed hospatal project under acontract Local
and
''''':foreign firms or CO/Dpanies who want to prOVide the above equipment, including
' .assembling work should send their offers inselded envelope with the11' repres·
''''':entative at 10 a.m. by August 6 to the Secretariate Secbon of Public
Health '¥
• Ministry. More informatiOll and specifications Cdll be obtalDed at the CODBb'uction
'. 'Department ot Ministry ot public Health.
(\73) 3-2
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AYEEN
ARRIVES. IN'
.
BAGHDAD
BAGHDAD, May 29, (Bakhtar).- Herat Governor
Ghulam Ali Ayeen heading
an Afghan delegation arrived in Baghdad on Friday for
an official and friendly visit.
He was welcomed at Baghdad Airport by Governor of
Baghdad, ranking officials,
Afghan Ambassador to Iraq.
and members of the Embas·
sy of the Republic of Afghanistan in Baghdad.
According to another report Ghulam Ali Ayeen paid
a courtesy call on Minister
of Interior of Iraq last Fri·
day.

; ! .

World news rou~.d, Up'
.J;ERUSLEM, May 29, (Reuter).- five people viere
injured when a bOmb exploded in the old city of Jer·
uslem yesterday police rep.
orted here.
Polioe and security forces
have I1Ished to the scelle
and IanJbulanees evacuated
the injured, lCyewithpesses
said.
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~-j.v~ . per~ent_ centre near here on ,Thill'- J dse likely in'
sday night, Information Mi, "
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He told Reut~s, tha~ th- ~AIT. May 29, «AFPl .
ere were 6~0 pnsoners , in - ."-SaU'dij,;;Atabia. will . raise
the prisoh :at Zarqa, 17 kil- . the pi'i~ .of its oU 'by five
ometres (10 miles) northe. per cen~before the end- of '
ast of ~man, at the time '. the "yeat, the Kuwaiti dairY,'
of the Jailbreak, but *ere \ ~, AI Qabas reported,
was no word on how many heni~at the weekend.
escaped.
• The .paper .said Crown'
ALGffiRS, May 29, (Al'P)
TEHERAN', ·~ay 29, (AF. Prin~'Fahd disclosed the·'
.-Algeria Friday night repeated an offer of assistan- P):- At least 25 person's decision. when he met unit- ,
ce to France and the Inter- have died in floods that ra- ed States President Jinimy ,
national Red Cross to set mpaged Uu'ough Iran this Carter in Washlllgton last ~
up direct contacts with the ,week, 'destroYb!g houses week.
Polisario Liberation Front knocking out power J4ne~
'.
Th~ Saudi move was aim- :
concerning six French citi- and carrying away hundreed ~t unifying the price chzens missing since a Polis- ds of cattle.
Triggered by more than arged.,for crude by members
aria raid in ~auritania on
a week of heavy rains
in nf the:Organisation of Pet· ,-' Dean, of' the diplomatic cilrjli'iiUi\l:"AmlW8acllfr-:< 'Of"7 \the R~pubUc,''OP;Jtaq'''iri'
May 1.
the roleum Exporting Countr· Kabul Nasser Abdul Kaderl\l:Uadilli'i' rec6i-dl:ng ( hfsConitatilJ8:.!i.9nS last : FridaYForeign Minister Abdel most of the countrY,
Aziz Boutef\ika, whose Gov- moods took ltheir heaviest ies (OPEC), AI Qabas said. in the special book which was opened in DHkusha Pala~ Ol(the occasion' of 'the
Except for Saudi Arabia 59th anniversary of' regaining of independence.
ernment backs Polisarlo in toll in the southeastern reits fight against Moroccan gion of Lorestan, Azerbajj- and tJrilted Arab Emirates.
KABUL, May 29, CDakh- and Mauritanian PlU'tition an in the I10rthwest and in (UAE);- OPEC members ratar).- The Ariana Afghan of Western Sahara, also re- the greater Teheran area, ised the 1977 prices by 10
.1..
\,;
<
Airlines has resumed its peated however that Alger- press reports said yesterday. per cent'On Jan. 1 and said
AMBON,
INDONESIA,
The owner. of f10lliishing re:
Several bridges on
the they would put them up ago
H,ghts between Kabul and ia knew nothing nbout the
But as' yet there Is
no
Moscow. The first flight of fate of the missing French main highway frOID the Tu- ain' a. further five per cent May 29, (Reuter).-' l'eople , hotel-said "what will people
in this ".apitlll of the Mol· in the '.world '/Jow thlnk ab- indication· at all that the
Arlana took place last Fr- people, who are thought to rkish border to the Iranian from July 1.
UCl:as isJ8pds voiced relief out' us Mohiceans.? If you Indonesian· government. a.
have been taken prisoner. . capital were damaged for- .
iday at 4 p.m. yesterday
at· the release of ask me th!!,))utcb cl1n kll1 it did ...p n previous Occasion
cing
a
temporary
'hali
in
Saudi
Arabia
and
the
UAE
The flights which had
children _ the terrorists one and tlo might round up peopJe who
AMMAN, May 29. (Reu- truck traffic froin Europe,
been suspended for' sOmetset their' price rise for the SOlD 100 school
Mo- body 'here will shed a t~ar': 8!'e vaguely suspected . of
whl>le year at five per cent held ,hostages by
imes, from now on will take ter).-Some prisoners are
luccan
gtIPIDen
iJ;1
Holland.
. A number 011 peOple
on haviIlg connection with Ihe
still
at
large
after
breaking
place every Friday in accMANILA, May 29, (Reu- from Jan. I.
out of a military detention ter).- Police disclosed yesordance with the schedule.
In Washington last week, . "It fills US with great the 1000 Moluccas islands gunmen in Europe.
The Moluccas problilJD st-'
terday that nine people di- Saudi Oil Minister Ahmed JOy to -know that at least wbich are scattered over an
~he
chjldren
got
out
of
tharea
roughly
250
by
650
ems
fr~m. the earller yenrs
ed in a clash earlier this Zakl Yamani said there we·
week with a b8l\d of reJagi- re encouraging signs that IS unharmed". said a stud- miles in size and some 1300 of Indonesia's fight for naous Zealots in the Davao the fresh five per cent hike ent of the local Pattimura miles east of Jakarta are tional identity and uo-it whafraid that events in the en the central' goverwnt'llt
.
Orvental area of the kout.- planned by the other 11 OP- UniverslJ:y.!
"Let uS hope the others Netherlands could result in had to quell regional sepahern island of Mindanao- EC members hi July might
get free as well without bl- repressive action by the In_ ratist rebellinns al1
over
five more than originally be abandoned.
HAVANA, May 29, (Reut· flames.
oodshed and the terrorists donesian administration he- tbe vast archipelago.
announced.
Journalists were barred
er).-A Soviet airliner which
Tbe para-militry constaHe said his country would can be caugbt.
crashed in a field near Ha· from the scene but a,rport bulary commander of
"It is true that we here
the continue to show moderati·
vana airport killing 66 of sources describing the carna- eastern Mindanao area, Brin
the .Moluccas have our ( t
on in prices, but he did not
ge
said
several
bodies
were
the 68 passengers and crew
,gadier General Ernesto Gi- rule out the possibility of a problems and asplrahuns
appeared to be in difficult- decapitated and entwmed ddaya has ordered an invis
slight rise in Saudi crude but terrorism certamly
ies seconds before it attem- amid the wreckage.
not the right way and is
esllgation into the mcident. rates.
I
No details of the names
pted to land, ' eyewitness
damaging to what we hope
PARIS,
May 29, (Reuter) tions COllference on Trade
and
nationalities
of
the
passsaid.
to achieve," he said.
Venezuelan President Ca.-African states have won and Development (UNCTHours after the crash, th- engers on board flight SUMost
people
here
are
evrlos Andres Perez VIsited
IDternatiomil backing for a AD).
ere was still official silence 331 from Mnscow via Fran(ContinUed from page 3) some Arab oil states a man· en more vigorous in their
programme to im·
10·years
Developmg countries want
on the possible cause of the kfurt and Lisbon have been I ZI school ,beaJ: tbe pubLic
condemnation of the gunth ago, including Saudi Arprove transport and teleco- tbe Fund to finance buffer
disaster. But Cuba's Prensa gIven officially.
men
who
have
grown
up
adminililtralion 'school
by abia, in a bid to get a set.
But airport sources in Lis- 2-D.
Latina News Agency said
in the Netherlands
and mmunications in the contin- stocks for at least 18 com·
tlement
of
the
problem
of
early morning fog on t1,e bon said 11 Britons, three
have probably never
seen ent, informed sources said modities but experts from
the two-tier pricing system, any of the islands of the yesterday.
the industrial nations believe
approach path could have Cubans, three nationals of
III the basketball tourney and Qatar has attempted to
The industrialised and thiS scheme is far tob ambiIndonesian province which
misled the crew into believ- Guinea·Bissau, two Austral- of the boys high scbools of
mediate.
ing they were above the run· Ians and a Dutch national
they wish to transform in~o developing nations atteoding tious.
the centre folU' matches we.
the "North·South" dialogue
,To alleviate the grave fin·
an independent republic.
joined the flight there.
way.
re decided in the A-divishere
will
take.
up
the'
propoancial
difficulties confront·
The Aeroflot I1yushin·62
West German embassy ion. The first match
was
sal at the final ministerial ing many developing coun·
jet ploughed through trees sources here said there were played between Isteqlal and
! session starting on Monday.
tries, the rich nations will
and power lines before plu- West Germans and possibly
Naderia I'chools.
Naderia
fmal
Officials
working
on
offer one billion dollars in
some
Swedes
on
board.
metting into a palm-fringed
managed to hold out the
.
preparations for the three- extra aid.
field to explode ID flames
A 30·year·old West Ger- onslaught to Isteqlal school
the
day
closing
session
said
The
money
will
be
availFriday morning a kilometre man, Fraulein Uleer Rusuz, and eventually won 1R a
ministers
would
call
for
a
able
at
short
notice
on
spe.
(1,000 yards) short of the and a 46-year·old RUSSian, very clOSe finish by 60-52.
ISLAMABAD, May 29,
favourbale atmosphere for speCial international confe· cial concessional terms to
runway. EyeWitnesses said Boris Shukov, were among In tbe second match Habib- (BakbtarJ.- Radio Pakistan sucees:; of talks.
rence to launch the project.
help third world nations with
!fescue workers took some injured. Shukov's condition ia gOt a walk-over against yesterday reported that SaRadio Pakistan in confirOn
this
as
On
other
key
acute debt and poverty prot..
Ibne Sma school which fa- rdar Abdul Kayeum Khan ming this report saId that
time in extinguishing the was described as grave.
ield to appear on the field. one of the leaders of Paki- Saudi A.mbassador to Pakis- topics therefore the North- lems.
The Paris conference has
hI tbe third match Anianl stan National Alliance (PN- tan met with Maulana Muf- South dialogue promises to
school defeated the Kabul A) said last Friday that he ti Mahmoud in Sihala jail go no further than provide brought together industrial·
Technicum by 51-39. In has delivered the reply of last Thursday and afterw- political impetus for detail- ised, oil exporting and deve·
the fourth match played opposUion PNA to Zulfikar ards met Prime Minister of ed negotiations in other boo loping countrips in an attempt to prodnce agreements
last week Naderia beat Ha- Ali Bhutto, Prime Minister Pakistan and reported read- dies.
In
a
major
policy
shift
on
energy, raw material rna·
bibia by 32-28.
of Pakistan, in a tWG-hour iness of l'NA for talks wilh
KABUL, May 29, (Bakht. oseful but also very neces·
the group of eIght industrial rkets, development aid and
meeting.
Bhutto's government.
ar) -In the senes of scien· sary. The results of the actio
participants at the Paris eco- finance.
Radio
Pakistan further
In lhe footbal tournament
tIfic and research conferen- vlties and studies carned
nomic conference now suAccording to another re- pports the creation of some
ces held so far under tbe out in different sectors es- arranged by the Atghan Ol- sa,d tbat foUowing the SatThe conference has been
in port of AFP a thrce--memauspices of the Mines and pecially In mines and indu- ympIc ColIIDtitt6e two matc- urday cabinet meetfng
form
of
Common
Fund
to
marked
by a series of crises
Islamabad
an
official
invitaber delegation headed
by
Industnes Ministry a cOllfe- stries by concerned engin· hes were played last week
ensure developing countries and delays, and even the fi·
be
extended
to
P_
tiOn
will
at
the
Ghazi
stadium.
In
Maulana Mnfti Mahmoud
rence was held on geologi- eers and experts are presenNA for talks with governm- has been assigned to start are assured of fair prices ·for nal ministerial session had
cal maps and mineral water ted before the cOllferences, the first lDatch the Army
.
to be postponed from last
team beat the PhYsical Tr- ent on solving the present talks with government, on their commodity.
sprlDgs of Afghanistan in he added.
United y!'ar.
Previously, the
political CTisis in Pakistan.
aming
Institute
by
two
goals
behalf of opposition parties,
that mimstry last Thursday.
He further saId that in the
The third world participAFP in an CjU'lier despat. for solving the political cri· States and other industrial
In the conference tbe Ge· conferences, scientific use to one at the military club
nations,
although
they
relu·
ants
are, Algeria, Argench
from
here
said
that
last
neral Director of GeologIcal is made of the experiences ground. In the second match Thursday Sardar Abdul Ka- sis in Pakistan.
ctantly
agreed
to
negotiate,
tina,
Brazil,
Cameroon, Eg..
Survey Dr. Abdullah Shareq and studies of the experts, the MaiwSl\d c1\1b of Kand- yeum and Ambassador of
shied away from committing ypt, India, Indonesia, Iran,
ahar
scored
a
goal
m
each
According
to
a
Reuter
deand Eng. Abdul Hadi Dest· and On the other hand tbe
Saudi Arabia here have su- spatch Sardar Abdul Kaye- themselves in principle to Iraq, 'Jamaica, Mexico Ni·
yar spoke respectively ab- participants gain more info half to defeat the Police Actbe Common Eund -the fo- geria, Saudi Arahia, Pakistthe agreement of
bmitted
out the geological maps of ormation and add to their ademy who failed to score. PNA for unconditional talks urn has said that PNA will remost demand of the deve· an, Peru, Venezuela, YugoThe
OIYJDpiC
Department
not
stop
its
anti
governmAfghanistan wltb 11500,000 experiences.
has organised t,he friendly with PakistJl!li Pl'<IDe MinIS- ent moves unm the success lopilig nations in their cam· slavia, Zaire and Zambia.
scale, and tlie maps of minThe conference was atten·
paign for a new internationRepresenting the industfootball tournament to spot ter ZuJfikar All l3hutto.
of talks.
eraI water springs.
ded by the presidents and
. al eeonomic order.
trialised countries: AustReuter
adds
that
Pir
Pagout
the
probables
for
the
DUrmg the opening of the engineers and officials of
Preliminary talks 'on the ralia, Canada, the nine-na·
national team which wUI be
Larer in a press confere. aro acting chairman of PNconference the President of Mines and Industnes MinisCommon
Fond and how it tion European Common Ma·
selected soon for the Jamh- nce Sardar A.bdul ,Kayuem A has said that the PrPlanmng of the Mines and try, the professors of Geo- ouriat cup tournament
to saId that PNA has put for· ime Minister of Pakistan should be used have taken rket as a single unit, Spain,
Industries Ministry said tbat logy Departments of Science
the ward SOIDe recommendations has accepted some of dem- place in Geneva under the Sweden, Switzerland, and
be held in Kabul in
the convening of such scien- and poly-technic and the reo month of July this year on to Paloistani Prlme Minister
auspIces of the United Na· the Soviet Union.
ands of PNA.
tific conferences on the 101' presentatives of Public He·
the occasion of the celebr- as regards the release of ja•
•
tiatives of the Mines 'and In· alth Institutes and National ation of the Republic Day.
•
iled PNA leaders, lifting of
dustries Ministry is not only 011 Institute.
--------'----.::......-press censorship and SOme
other iSSU~ fo~ creating a
Friday's uprJsmg was in of Neto Alvcs and Jose Van
support of men who had Dunem, two expel1ed membbeen purged recently from ers of the MPLA Central
the country's leadership, Committee, who they' said
and, though the rebels at were under arrest. One un·
one time held the radio sta· confirmed report in Lisbon
tion it was retaken by troo- said Alves had been execut·
ps loyal to Presidellt Neto.
ed.
In a 2().minute broadcast,
President Neto said,. "The
President Neto said Angoelements
who committed the
la's enemies had already sta·
r!ed exploiting the situation crimes are here in Luanda
in the country. But, he decl- or are near to Luanda". He
ared, "there is no change in went on to urge the popula·
our political line. There is tion to make every effort to
apprehend the culprits.
no change in our relations":
Before last night's broad·
He said the burning of the cast by the President: the
bodies of members Of the Angolan police ordered a
Councn of the Revolution re- ClllI·up of 'their relierves.
called tpe methods useil by . All para-military membthe National. Front for. the ers of the Angola people'S
Liberation -of Angola (F!'!'· police force stationed in Lu·
LA), one of two western·ba- anda should report for duty,
cked movements which fo· a commuplque broadcast ov·
.
ught the MPLA for control er Angola, radio said.
~f Angola after it )Yon IndeExeqJplary . ·'"disciplinary.
pendence from. Portugal.
measures would be taken a·g·
Dr. Ai!dullah, Director General of Sur.vey and Goology Dellartment Ministry
In Friday's fighting, the ainst any members who''failof Mines and Indum-y lectu ring the Scientific conference.
rebels called for the release ed to report, it added.
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PNA agrees for talks
with Pak government

U/ eekly scientific
conference held

.CHARIKAR, May; -30,
nica,l '!spects -of the project the new machin1!ry for. ex(B,Qk~tllf. ).- The first phase, and the aChievements the panding tlie capacity of dy.

Insurrechon quelled

.,

In

Angola

KABUL, May $ , (Bakhtan),=-",Il'he.construction work
ono69 imltatlonl altd transportatiOI) ,projects in provin.
ces was started this year
by Rural Development De·
partment.. .1 " <.
A source Of RDD said that
with the. cOmpletion of these
projects 2,000- bectars of
land will, be irrigated and
better transp~t faCilities
provided~11

The ,source ,added that (he
work
on thl!se"'projects has
of extension project of Gul· Afghan. T~xti\e' Company eing and steam plants will
started
under I World Food
bahar Textile Company was has made in'the Ilght of the be implemented ill the fuope~ed by. ~ines and Ind· Republf~an regime.
ture upon comp.letion of who Program aitd Includes repair
ustnes Mlroster .E~g. _ AbThe ~,akhtar, ,corresp~nd- icll tlte C!lpaQly, ,!f dyeing, of 36 artisan wells, sinkmg
I
dul Tawab Assefl an a 'Spe- lent lldds- t!lat 'the' 'first pHa. I plllrit will increilse from 75 of),b cfrfnking water wells,
ciM ceremo?y at 3 P'D!. yes- se of the extensio~ pr~ject million metres to 85 million flood diversion dams, cu Iv·
erts and construction of 95
of the Gulbahar Textile ~iIIs" 'm't:,tTes,' ;
terday:
_
' ',
The ceremony began wl.!h has been completed at the
With the implementation kms. 'feeder road.
The·source.added the abthe recitation' of. a few· ver- cost. Of more than Afs. 164.· of the second ~hase of the
mentioned projects are
ove
ses ~rqD! Holy Koran and 786,00_0 where 276 weaving project which is expected by
playmg of the natIonal a~. machines and 7056 ~pindles first half of 1357 the gr. under construction in Kabul,
t~em., Aft~ard.~ tlie MI' have been installed.
ound will be paved for pro- Nangarhar, Badakhshan, Lomster . of
Manes
and
With the completion of duction of synthetic cia. gar,· Bamyan, Ghazni, Zabul,
Nemruz,'Wardak, Kunduz,
~ndustries spoke on the, the first phase of the proj- thes.
Importance
of
devel~p. ect the annual
production
At the end Of the cerem. Faryab, Herat Takhar, Fa·
,?,:nt Plan of the RepublIC- of the Afghan Textile Co. ony the Minister of Minea, rab, Orezgan and Loi Wohcan state for strengthen: has increased from 75 mil· and Industries and other les\,!ali of Katawaz.
ing the industries and said lion metres to 85 million
invitees toured different
"it is a matter of pleas~re metres and employment op. sections of the new project.
HEl>SIN,KI, -May 30 (AI'that today J .open ~he first portunity has been provided
The opening ceremony
P).- Vielt\amC8e Prime M,~hilSe, of ,the exten~lon p~o. for another 360 workers.
was attended by officials of nist.m 'Pham Van Dong arrJe~ of . Gulbahar :rextJle
At present the Gulbahar Mines and Industries Minis- ived here yesterday for a
~IUS which. was enVIsaged Textile Mill has 2008 weav. try and some other minist. three-day offiCIal viSit to
he
m !;he, Seven Year Develop- ing machine alld 54,780 sp- ries, Kapisa Woleswal, heads Finland, during which
ment Plan of the Repubbc indIes where more than of department of Parwan will meet President Urho
can St t
d h b"
Kekkonen and Prime Mml.
a e an. as ,~en suc· 5,000 engineers, administra· province, Cbarge d'Affaires
ster Kalevl Sorsa.
cessfully carrJed out.
tive personnel
technicians of the Soviet Embassy in
The Republiean State ha- and workers ~re engaged
Kabul the representatIves
He had earlier ~isited SIY. gear d t h '
rt
" ,.
eden and aner hIS sial' he~~n Ofrd lse
e ImfPo: adnThe second phase of the of FRG embassy 10 • Kabul re";m also visit Denmark
.
ev~ lopme.n t a
10 u·', project which includes purand Counsellor of SWISS Fe- d a
y
s~rJes In IDcreaslDg the na· chasing' and <installation of deral Republic.
an N
_ _rw_a::...
_
lional reventies and absorb, .'
.
ing the manpower to the
benefit of tbe masses has
undertaken establishment of
industrial plants in seve~al"
parts of the country, said.
Eng. Assefi.
The Minister of Mines"
and Industri.es tbanked the
Afghan workers and expo
erts of friendly countries of
Soviet Union, Federal Re·
public of Germany and Swit·
zerland for cooperating in
the successful completion of
the first phase of the pro·
ject and wished further suc·
cess of Afghan workers in
the light of the auspicious
regime of the Republic.
At the start of the ceremony the -Executive Presi·
dent of Afghan Textile Co- '0
mpany Eng. Sayyed Aman- ,',1
uddin Amin spoke on tech--

12,000,000 Afs.
to sugar
beet farmers
BAGHLAN,

May

30,

(Bakh~,r),- SQme 12,000:000

Afghanis have

been given

In a<lvanced payment to 'the
sugar·beet grower. during
last tbree months,' :;~ ;,; ,A SOUI'Oll of Baghlan sugar plant s&1d that Sillne 141
tons sugar·beet seeds has
been distributed a;pong far·
mers free of char1ll:,
The sourc~ added that ac·
cording to the contract the
farmers have agreed to -deliver 61,551 tons sugar-beet
to the Baghlan sugar plan '.

Afghan trade
;'-'!,~elegation

returns hQrne
){ABUL, May 30, (llakhtar).- The' Afgban trade
delegation led by tbe l'resident of Foreign Trade Dep.
artme~t of the Minhtry of
Commence Ghulam Hossain
tbat bad gOD~ 10 IndiJI for
talks on trade affair~ Slid
studying of the possibilities
of further expansion of trade between Afghanistan
jlnd India, returned to Kab·
ul yesterday.

Tbe bead" ot, the delegation aald that' the del..gatI!>n c!,nduct~d,~~ f~llt ti»und;
of Wks witJa :fn~ft author~
Itles 01) Jl~CJlts,.~d tlte
trade betwee' (~IJ(..;:two-co.
untries ancll1le ~jld round
of tarks I$-scheilule'd for fa. ture.

Mibister Of Mines and Industries Eng. Tawab Assi fi inspects a section of the
first phase extension project of Gulbahar TextIle Mills after the lDaugural cerem·
ony:..
.~ _ _

Rtch-Poor final
d;i.~logue 'to open toduy

-P~R~, May 30, (AFP).The. final ministerial session
of the Conf~rence on Inter·
national Economi'c' Cooperation (ClECl: will opi!n at 11
a.m. (0900 GMT) here today, ending a 17th month
dialogue between rich alld
poor cowltries on wllYs to
ai:hieve l a fairer world economic order.
Tbe three· ay parley Will
open with spe
by Unit·
ed Nations Secreta Ge er·
al Kurt Waldheim, French
Foreign MInister Louis de
Guiringaud and the two con·
ference co-chairmen, Allan
Maceachen 'of Canada and
Manuel Perez Guerrero
of Venezuela.
Statements by the deleg·
. ation heads -in most cases
• the foreign mmisters of, the
eight industrial PQwers and
tbe 19 developing countries
taking part' in the crnewill take up most of tbe
first day.
Conference sources said
the real bargaining on a bost
of cO)ltroversial issues in
the fields 9J., energy, raw
materials, dllVelopment and
~inanc~.:'!V~~!d1llt underway
m earnest ollly today.
But some restricted groups of ministers mig'lt start'
•meetipg today in a bid to
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Moluccan gunmen.free schoiJI hostages.

North-South" dialogue
final session Monday

J

j'Jt.pt&Yfn ces

Ariana resumes
Moscow fI ights

66 killed in Soviet
.
airliner crash In Havana

I'

1977, Jauza

~e .lue•. ~1I1 be partly
cloudy in SOme parts of the
country during next 24 hours: Kabul Temperature,
Max. tomorrow 26
Mini, tonight 8

Contraband
.
seized '
KABUL, May 30, (Bakht·
ar l.- DUring the last'week
'271 kg. of opium and 22
items of smuggled goods
were seized by police in
Kandahar, Herat, Farah and
Nangarhar 'provlDces
A source of the Police
and Security Office said the
smuggled goods mclude narcohcs, medicme, cigarettes,
textiles, ornaments, lumbers etc.
Tbe smuggled goods
were delivered 10 the custom houses of the .respective
provlDces and the alleged
smugglers arc under inter·
rogatiOn.

work out compromise solu·
tions to some of them most
tricky problems in the var·
lOUS' 'areas.
~ ..
Eight dele\lations repre·
senting 80 per cent of the
economic
potential
of
the industrial' world, seven
011 producing countries,' in·
c1uding two of the biggest
exporters and 12 otber deve·
loping countries from four
continents take part in the
North·South dialogue.
But the conference IS Iln
"Iriangle match". The seven
members of OPEC (Organisation of Petroleum Expor·
tlng Countries}- Algeria,
Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Nig·
ena, Saudi Arabia and Ve·
nezuela. have joined ha·
nds Wlth the 12 other
MAZARE-SHARIF, May.
third world countries in the 30, (Bakhtar) - Some 392"
"Group of 19" or "G-19".
000 karakul pelts have beell
The 12 "non-oil" develo· purchased by the individuping countries are Argen· al merchants "nd fIrms frtina, Brazil Cameroun, Eg- om Balkb provlD<e during
ypt, Indiil, J~maica, MeXI- lhe last two months.
co, Pakis~n, Peru, Yugos·
A source of lhe Ch~mber
lavia, Zaire and Zambia.
of Commerce and InjlwlI'Tbe G-19 has a stringent ,es of tbe province said that
mandate to negotiate on be- doring tbe last two ,!!onths,
pal! of all !Ievelopi~g coun· compared with the s~e petrIes. -It w@s. .laid dqwn in riod last year some 25,000
the. .Ml!J\i1a. d4iClaratiQn, ad· more karakul pells have )le.' .
opted. In tile Filipino capital en purchased.
Purchases still continues
early 'llII;t year by the "Groin Balkb provin~e,
(Coiltfnued on pa~ 4)

Engineering delegation
asse§ses Herat projects
HERAT, May 30, (Bakh.
tar).-The engineenng del·
egatlOn of Maintenance and
Implementation Department
for development projects of
the Planning Ministry after
assessment of the developmental projects foreseen in
the Seven Year Developmcnt Plan of the country in
Herat prOVlDce, left for Kahoi yesterday
Tile delegalion inspected
the conslruction work of
Herat Slaughter House, He·
rat-Sabzak pass, Salma dam,
repaIr workshop nf techni·
cal equipment and extraction of Berite and coal mine
of that province.
The construction of He·
rat Slaughter house, the
work On ;'hich started last
year has progressed 80 per
cent and the installation of
the machinery has progressed 50 percent. It is hoped
that the rest of the work
WIll be fimshed before the
plan period.
The construction work of
Herat·Sabzak pass which
started in 13:j5 has progressed 21 km, the remaining
35 km Will be completed by
the end of the current Afghan year. The delegatIOn
also inspected the repair and
crmstructlon work of HeratSalma dam road
Thllo- Heral workshop
for
technical
equipmcots has been reactivated aftcr lying idle for eleven ye-

ars and is ready for repair·
ing mechanical equipment.
The source said that Herat barite mine is located
25 km north-west of Herat.
According to thc envisaged
plan during the current year some 7,000 tons barite
will be extracted from the
mine which has an estlm/atcd deposit of I 8 million
tons.
According 10 the cnvisag·
ed plan more than 7,000
tons coal will be extracted
from the Herat coal mine,
during the current year, the
source added.

Farmers buy_
f erti I i ser',
wheat seeds
GARDEZ, May 30, (Bakhtarl.-Chemical fertiliser, improved wbeat seed and pesticides and insectiCides worth 5,900,000 Afghanis were
sold to farmers and livestock
holders in Pakthla province.
durlllg last two montbs
A source of the chemIcal
fertiliser in Gardez said that
in line with the program of
Agriculture Ministry for promotlDg agncultural yield
some 549 tons chemical fertilIser and 171 tons improve<;l wheat seed and pestiCIdes and InsectiCides
were
sold to farmers and cattle
holders.

M.Naim arrives
in Bucharest
KABUL, May 30, (Bakhtar).- Mohammad Naim,
tbe special envoy of President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud alld his companions arrived in Bucharest at 1 p.m. local time last
Saturday and lVas welcomed
at the airport by Romanian
Vice Fresident Stefen VoHcei and Deputy Fpre,gn M"
Dlster Makovsky, some officials of the Roamnian For",gn Ministry, and Afghon
non-re~ident Ambassador
to Bucharest Dr. All Ahmad
Accordmg to another rep.
ort Mohammad Nairn and
his companions Icft for Brasov city at 5 p.m. last Sat.
urday and after touring different parts of the
city
they were scheduled to rctum to Bucbarest yesterday.
Mohammad Nairn,
the
special envoy of President
of the Repubhc Mohammad
Daoud, is on an official and
friendly visit to Romania
on the ~nvitation of govel'nment of Socialist Republic
of Romania.

Courtesy ca II
KABUL, May :;0, (Bakbtar) -Ambassador of , the
Democratic People's Republic of Korea m Kabul Knm
Ryogon paId a £ourtesy call
on Minister of Poblic Works Ghausudin Faeq yesrerday mornmg.

CERTIFICATES DISThIBUTED
KABUL, May 30, (&akhlar).- The certificate:; of
some offtcials of th~ Mini-

slry of JuslJce alld the UnIversity of Kabul, who had
gone to thc l'mt.d Slates
under legal tralllmg prolJramme were dislributed by
.JustJce Mmister Pro". Vvati.
I1l1ah Samiyec,

In

pi ese-nee

of US Ambas;aclor 10 Kahul
at
Theo.dorc, L. Eliot. Jr
7 pm. at a function
l3St
night
Before the presentation
Samlyee in a speech
sa,d
that in accordance With the
C'onstitolion of the Repubthe
changes
lican State
have
Oeem ed
which
ID the legal and pudlclal systems requires a cadre (if
expenienced p'ersllnlld fully
acquainted with moderu lUrt,Sprudence.
Prof. Samiyee thanked the
United States for providing
the opportunity to Afghan
. youth for tralOtDg in the
Judicial and legal cadres in
tbat country and expressed
the hOPe for further str.mL'es
gthenll1g of cultural
between the two cDuntTies.
Then, the US ambassador
in Kabul spoke al>oul the
goals and importance of the
programm and
expressed
the hope that those wbo have benefited from the program .will shore thell' legal
knowledge in theory and

practice in ac-:on]ance w~th der the programme In the
national values and the ne- US.
eds of their COII'.,rry wllh
The function W:lS attend.
the others.
cd by the Vice- ·Presldent
The legal IraiDlug progr- of thc UniverSIty, of Kabul
am was been inangurated some heads of the departmIII 1972 and till now
~ome
ents of the Mimstry of Just26 oftildals have recel\ied
ICe and KU and some me·
Irainl'Og ID US under the mbers of us embassy III
program and 12 students . Kabul.
af£" now busy studYing un-

Israel has to pay for
Sinai oil, says Sadat
CAIRO, May 30, (AFP)."We agreed With PreSIdEgypt would claim 2,100 ent Carter that the year 1977
milhon dollars In compen- Will be that of peace. The
sation from Israel for 011 peace process is underway.
exploited at the wells In Let uS walt and see the reo
Sinai.
suits", he said
In addition Egypt 'would
On the political situation
claim compensation for da- in Israel following a general.
mage In the Canal zone, and electIOn thiS month expected
the question would be raised to lead to a new n'/htwhen the Geneva Middle Wing government and
Its
East peace conference res- effect on a resumed Geneva
umed, ,PreSIdent Sadat of conference, Sadat commenEgypl said In a press con· ted. "thiS IS the Israeli proference.
blem and not mine."
,
"We have counted every
Sadat also hinled that Egdrop of 011 extracted by Is- ypl and the Sov..t Umoh
rael'~ he commented
differ over Ihe venue of
Sadat saId he would nol June 9-10 meeting of Fo·
have recourse to the OIl we· reign Mimsters Fahml and
apon threat for the moment Gromyko In any event. he
as he did like thiS process said, no spectacular results
and did nol want to harrass can be expected from the
meeting.
a~yone.

Karakul
purchased

Minister of Justice Prof. Wafiuliah Sltmiye~ presents a rertificate to one
the' judges of the Ministry who Irad received traming in the United States.
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duction capaci~.
The machinery and the bul1:
dings needed for the firs~
part of 10 miUion metre
per year the extension
plant costs more than 160
million afghanis.
The firm coo msximise pro. fits and output, aod in the
meantime create' several
thousand. jobs, with no extra investments, if it goes.
int\! three shIfts in all' Its ,
piants.
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I prolific; multl-mate brec!d~i-.
•
•
1'"
Th'D8,)'~'
. ", 'f'emil
LI e
• I.' ',,(.tll{ij' '0'
:',
'rfI~
,~_
-,"
,.:
1Jli'aJf'A....
~~ 1e',
lIie~,an.d ~ hultons ./lu-, factnry.in I'uirtlan- with, lDJI~s 'WIth a"8teiil~' ;mltI~"
mper ,sljc:J<~.;(a~,c'E·shirts, So"per.,cent·.U;S..·fupll.'-,:'lII\d .s\iie1s tbl'oqh tI$ a mb'tJie;',
to mats!!aI~public sllwort is, ,lIuing' I~,·own air war
•Raising·· 200 llIilllrlil 'Iffi,ri~
und~r < the . s!oi"n.:, "Mission with the help ,of Aioeric8Il lised eas;: The' ···p'rO\ioct1on'
77: StaJI1,p,out.Screwworms." advisers.
factOry, at Moore Air Base,
Insteaa of using pestldd.keeps .nearly 600 peOple
ell, biolq~~, col!trol prn~Last hut .not lea&!- gene· - employed. full time.
~~.pit ~.,'V'·allainst ticisl$ hue-.produced. what,
Th.eClarvae are voracious
mse~t. '~. '~,ome c;ases, one ~he)T"believ.e,to he a..<lUPf'.r. eaters; ''l'helr weekly' 'm~nu
SpeCies. IS used.. to wipe..Dnt lor DaW fly to _ateriJise. It at'dre pIlint ine1udeil UOOO'
ano~r S1!~s. In-Ihis ca· is dUbbed "superfly 990."
pounds of ·dried·· cottage.
so, ~e same species, Cochli- ynlike .previous y81lieties"it cheese;'17,OOO;pounds' '/ifII
omYla hOll\!nlvorax, js .gro- 's saId tn.be eo.- o.ver-sexEd pc)wdeted'· eggs, 161/)00 P6uU'l
wfi in lwo factories" Its pu· that I~ <loes JlP-t ,take siest- nds' of! powdilre\l . mIIl~'-3:J;; ,
pae are su.bjected to .radi· a~, but insteJld rQl1\ances OOChpouilds'
t!ried. animal"
ation from a cesiom·137 is· fertile fenialCll. al1 .i:I8¥ long' blood"and 12,000' pounds of
otope to steriliSe ItS reprO'o and even ~lo the .night.
dried onffiln,
duellive organs. Adult flies
SCl'8WW~ fly. bas
The irradiated pupae a"&
are then urile8/lhed over ~e a metJd\ie green cololJl",and loaded Into cardboard box.
COUlttrYlridl;' so th~ stenle is twire,the size of a.'\nIuse- es- 2;000 per ·box..:....nd remales' will. breed with fert- fI:r.'Fen-Jes'prodllL'C,as mao frlgerated Some are truck.
. lie and produce no oUspr-. nY'8& 3000 eggs, aud,in tho ed 'or air-freighted .daily to
Ulg.
.
eir ~to"fOllJ' -week-,Ii£e Douglas, Arizona, tor air dr·
In ..olP er words, they,~, "' ~lIAS.-~ ..deposit .~~.in ops along the we.stern front.

:MISS~ON. Texas.

'.,

Reportedly the Gulbahar;
mills now' function in two,
shifts, a major factor for
the 50 per cent or so rise
in the production of! the
firm. If this, and the mills
in Pule Khumri and. Jahul
Seraj, all work in· three
shifts, and there should
The fonner navy \lilot got
be no insurmountable proi1 thumhs-up sign from Rol·
blem in the way, production can be almost dou· ando :FlaJoes. his bombardibled, without the necessi· er. theo taltied' lIast the 35
other !p\lIIreJ parked In squ·
ty of building new plants.
adron fOl'lllatioll,. With an
The experience of the Bag.,) OK from the control Mexlrami textile mills, which
was the first in the indus- co. His destination: Ciudad
try to go in three shifts, Victoria, 150 miles south of
has proved a highly en· the border. His mL,.ioo: sa·
couraging one. There is t~ration bombing oIthe Me·
no reason that the exam· Xloan CCluntry!"~ WIUt .a. 1<>pie Of the Bagrami plant a~ of two million stenhsed
.
.
cannot be emulated by the flies.
The-,Gaily JUr drops
are _~,~~,Or,,.Wie,'n~...~-,.;.i;·_;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, ~.
Afghan Textile Company.
'.fbe
d:
"~it£~~""._ .... "~~""." ...... ,....
Pb~~~
-worl
's
1~''''Ii'
-nlr15iJ. 'f&;/1.lU.'e.ft~..:;,~·.;.l;)'?!"" '/::-=~~;"',"""'te~·;)OIOWIds.·,~
The
progrsmme
costsI $29
l~:warfare pro~ j
\ ... '
.
II
'. f d
fu
·!AlOi._':"'h h i e s ' . -.,-r''''··;·.~r~;4£"-':I'..-·findtt.Ti&JlItta&.'Ve.ld- mi ion a year UI e era. me;~_ att
against....:>..: -0. j>:",~~~.:~~~
•
': , / : ... ' ; . .'
nds. ontclals lilly' it saved
dr....· ~Iers .and ,illead 1.• ....,~~, """:"'~ ;.: .'~. ,;
. 't
·1·.~'). '~'-, the cattle Industry more
.
ah~·J'I;o.m ~CZ1co seem.~~,;toi~l11t'~'tIiaa:~' '~th&w fu"iJif~: than ,$200 million in direct.
rable tenns. Where there .is citizens. But we must not be ,,!a\!il~g little -headway., te ;~e:_<~ .,,~ ~.s 1I,et!jy1'l.~,f,.~h11ih,er~:' loSSes and saved tfie nation
HEYWAD:
.adlcatiolt~lIle.cl81i.~W have' more than $1 billion in in·
a
shortage of working hand and cannot suffice with tho officials 10 ~e U.S. ~p;"rt- - tre!m the J.T~ted..Smtes.
In yesterday's issue the
B,ot_ that ,was an.,old:/Iro- 'eJIploiled: is''tIi&'fact' that'· direct econolllic activity.
daily Heywad comments on a shortage Of working hands is. The Republican revoluti· meD! of Agrl~lure, ,say
the c!lJ!!'e:,.,When,!Ji;was .writ1en, .the .fem~Ie~f!t.~;;i1n1y
-NYT,
agricultural mechanisation. and there are extensive far· On calls for all out efforts they see the hghl at
en.d
of
th~
tW1)lel
after
.
a
,offl¥i,th~uI\6t:(th
..,screw--\:,once
while
the~maler,.s
.'
a
During the past feyv years mlands, more machinery and endeavours On the part 20-year 81r war agailnst. &11- 1W01;"l}~ , b\!lln vir.tUal!M;I .•
-..:..._;..---'-:-_'-_
the use of tractors, harvest· are employed and put to of the citizens and puhlic
other
IDvader
from
I.~ ;,wW·imt. It was.~ r;
ers, sowers, and other ag- work.
and private organisations for
the border-<the' ,screw- .. ed;·ftoJIi.the lIOut1IUal· ..,.ricultural machinery has in·
Use of expensive and hca· the achievements Of the ob- worm.
.
, ,MI'/!oIII,..
"''''''''"and '-"-"-ti--,·_.o;..;
._.
creased steadily. The gov· vy machinery in more den· jectives of the Republican
,
• >_
8OIItIoWllst. pt -v~"lownI • '.
ernment Of the Republic of sely populated area of the Revolution in So far as seThe.
screwwol'lll'
~.t~aa.
lJI.ll:'eQ
19'10." T~.;for' ;'
Afghanistan is also trying to country, where land holdings curing a prosperous future
ged
I~vestock
henIs
'."
'tbe
"e:sanii!'e-•.
had'
oJll,ir:f92"repor.! ':,
produce ,domestically better are smaller. is not eDcoura~ for the majority of the peo- AmerIcan sooth and· .JOoth~ ·,ted ,cases In 1970;".
-.
and more effecttve agricul· ged
ple is concerned.
west for decades.
UnlIke
But i4 1972, BCnlytwOl'lJ!.. •
tural tools and implelllents.
The paper cxpresses the most hamyard flies,' its Jar- f\i.ea ·heeded .nn~tli . from- .,
To obtaio the best results
The water pumps, seed clea· the tools and implements conviction that the Afghan vae feed on Ii~g . tissue. MexiJ:o, and Texas wound- t' I
ners, and Anana ploughs
used by the majority of the people, as in the past, will They can kill a tiJ.I1y; grown .0P with 90;980 C1LgeS • that'. :,
and sprayers produced by farmers must be replaced meet and fulfill this chaI1en. steer in 10 days. Last ,year, year.
the Jangalak factories are with better and more mod· ge, and this issue as trium- they Infested and killed an
now widely used, and the ern ones. This is where the phantly as the struggle' for elderly WOman in SanlAntoThere have been only 11
farmers and fruit growers domestic induatries and WOI'- the restoration of the nati· nio who could not,get'help
cases
iJ1 Teua so far thla'
using them are highIy satis- kshops enter into the pictu. onal independence, and pre. nor Care fo~ he.self:
year, ani! ranchers are hoi·
fied with their performance. reo Production of agricultu· servation thereof.
This ye8ll, agnicullure nff- ding their hreath. T\U$ year
The objectives of the g<>- ral toolS' and machinery, so
out,
icials have slarted.an .. all- , is ideal to wipe theD!
'vcrnment of the Republic far, has'taken place, mostly,
out eradication effort, and completely, says Dr. M.E.
of Afgharnstan include mao in an experimental way. The
LONDON, May 30, (Beut. they say victory could be at Meadows \Jr., who ''dire~
ki ng the best and most pro- expenence shows that the er).-The Sunday
Times hand. Using the govemlWlnt the programme from. the
ductive use of the available possibilities and the skills Sunday evaluated President nl's largest ....oo-nili~ air converted Moore' 'Aill !Base' , ,
land, while land reclamation for mass production exist.
Carrer's almost five months force- mostly war surplus north of town.
.
and irrigation projects to
In the later years of the as US President and ,said th- planes -they,haye' stepped
cold
First, he says, the
expand the cultivahle area plan attempts will be made al despite aU Ute dust kie- up aerial bOJ!1.bardment on winter killed'lIff. infestat;Dns !j
in the country will go on as to establish plants that will ked up b Y h'IS r-ather unor. both sides of the border, dr- farther south than in previinsurance for' adequacy . of specialise in production of thodox meUtods and
his oppin~ nearly 400 . allion ous years.
supplies IU the future. It IS agricultural. tools and Imp- more outspoken collpJJgues, sterilised screwwo.'/lI. fUes
•
1
'I
,
•
evident that the use of ma· lements and machinery. In· he is doing rather well.
a week on suspected areas
Second;---Mexlco
joined, \I .~
,
•••.
41
I
..
.'
u
chinery requires certain
"It is still possible to say of infestation.
vestments for such products
lhe Americall effort
Ias\ • ...uo;.,., < >' ."'..
"...Ir' ,;ll!'.......... ~...·......;,9·'
skIlls that must be mastered can come both from public that Carter has faced
00
They have alsn .opewla a fall hy starting Us own ste'IWiiS,JIIR . .,rJ~ WQ IUjgIj!,"'",by the farmers before such and private sectors. Joibt real, eYebaIl.to-eyeball test, propaganda bUb..s~gini ra. rile screwworm . produclion
< ,
machinery is put at their ventures with foreign firms either at Iwme, or overlieas
disposal.
and investors is also a tan·
"the editorial said "El\ual~ --------~'--------------:--:--..,.--.
To this end agricultural gible possibility.
Iy, none of his carefUlly nuextension work is constantly
rtured policies bas yet had
ANIS:
expanding throughout the
In yesterday's issue the time to bear tullY-ripened
countri::The Ministry of Ag· paper comments on the ob- fruit.
.
lh<er 16,000·ton ':Brave- panll~; fII!JIllany ,bad, , be<;il
He was seized again in
NEW DELHI, May 30.
rlculture now has On the servation of tbe anniversary . "B!,~ hia .aiu!B. as set out (AFP).- PoUce' have disco- New
ry'\ repnrre4ly' .ownel\ ~y resolved.
in July laSt
field thousands Of extensJOn Of the regaining of ·!ndepen· In 1ut
s" .major lII!P- . ve.ed a false bearn and mu, on SUSP;C10Jl of poisoning 23 Okada.,K;Iiun Co. Ltd, of. Os·
The spokesman iBid the
workers, and major agri- denee of the country, and raisal·of the priincQlles of ~tache, and a prison guard's French tourists who had to aka, made a complete, turn coast gnard so far 'had not
cultural projects in the c0- the remarks of the President U.g~ policy,' stiI1 .bold in- uniform ill' the cel1 of sus- be hospitalised after taking on Ute Afabian Sea ¥ay . 12 -taken any action on the sea·
untry have their own train- of the Republic and Leader gether as a coherent.. prlW- pected multiple murderer
-.
home·made medicirie that and jts disgruntled crew man'&iboarol'request.
ing, extension and research of the Revolution on the pc. tical and elDinen"y desira- Charles Sobhraj
steered it til the. Philippines
plus 20,- he provUied.
programmes.
a~~ ,the Japanese fi,!!!l
In . aD .interoriew ·with ne·
casion.
ble }llll'kage, and the<'/> is 000 rupees, the newspaper
As regards machinery, att·
wsmen 5alurd86',.,tanker·.ca·
Production and preserva· no evidence that he
has the Patriot ",~ed Satur·
MANILA. May 30, (APP). Of Hinhuman treabne'l1t tt•
empts are being made to tion of independence and ye!:. bId!,JO make ,una~ day.
A coast guard spokesm- ptain.H&\lules ..Gallias ucu·
_
-The PhiIippiae cpast guo
produce them at mnst· rea· the p~t honours of the co- t1ve COIDlJIi'omiaes lOr..newly
Sobhraj, a, Erench citiz· ard was asked Saturday to an said the nati0Pill sea· sed OkadadlaiUD! I Cllompaoy
sonable prices, and offer th- untry are among the fore- undeslrable.mea In; their' en, Is suspect~d of killing hold the departure of a Bri· man's board requested co- of aUeil!d neglect linl'pll)ling
em to the farmers on favo~ most responsiblUties Of the, PlU!lIUit. .,
11 foreIgn touiiats in seye· tish·bound Japanese tank· ast ,guard authorities not to the CfeW'S,ISalaries, .and :waral Asian CQnntries in less er seized on the high seas issue an exit .perm,it W the ges.flnd otilfailirill to. 'PDo.vide
. ,'~;-"1 -Ii
'
by its all,Filipino crew and t~ until thll,'~rob'iem be· the ·:lIhlpl;&¥ith 'bad\y:.needed
than
a year:
.
..
"
~~"'l'
r
tween the' crew
and the'
diverted
to Manila Friday:
,
. Ja· spar.e-parta.
8 t!s
, .~JMi Q)ln'DD I poiD.t
On
Thursday,
the
high
c0IeitenI 1dL 28: .•. ..
urt at New Delhl'ret'used to
C"a"fled:.lJ~.,~l~:.8~> order the removal 'of leg
letteAfL4ib\, . . ·~: ~
o_~
irons -trO!1T' Sobhraj or to
t"_I~ ...: ,,'o.j ...., ' ,.;&::",,':.:.. ,;;.; . .
,
end
his sollturY'J:eiig!nement
"'-l(-!'tT
...
, ...... ~ ....
B-tn_ • arc.
_~,.I
at nhar pl'i8on'here.
.
Sobhraj,
'is 'g:lOslilered
~
!J.'
.
,
-' ~ q
"
very l!angerous by Ihdlan
Ds ... '
..... '
,,(
police, H.e'CSf!lped .shoftlY
.
-: .
after being lIJTe5t~ 'on dla·.
t'ot
'..
•
A~ enqairlfs to the K8IIU Timeo.
rge Of steaI1n& ,ieweIry from.
Ansin "Watt. Kallul, the Republican State
a store at the 'liote!' Ashoka
_.--.....,.of Afghanistan.
-J
here in 19~1. ' ,
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Gawar~an 'Chardarah Project Department invites '
tenders for 211' Items Comotsu machines and their .spa·.
're .\Ians, '164 items Toyota pick·up spare parts an
1280" different sizes tyres from the Asian Deve!oPIll
ent BlUlk credit.' Interested suppliers who want to sup
'I~ the'BJlqve' .mder.!lie coa-tract 5110uld submit thllir ten
'JjS' UljltiI June 22,
11177' to ,the Liaison OffiCJe' ,in
$lIbul plock ffn. 13 Nader Shah Mina. Specificatlo~
··..an"lie,.seen awL'securitillS are required. .
,
"'" ' , .
.' ,
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War ag:aiirgf> . tfatt.le}.·.~e..at,i'iig- 'p'~st:1

~ the busy
operations
room, ,Gil Rodriuez made a
lut, JniJlu~ check of his fl'ying,.roatea, ,the weather and
pis, targeta. 8ecO'Dds later
, he·waB'.out·on the flight line,
elim.Wng'lnto the cockpit of
a convened C-45 tWin-eng·
ine transport and starting
its engines.
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Poverty is the step-mother of genius.
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. ottitliil"basiB 'of 'tile 'Nlitlii:· ",fj'f'i A"1ttl'6RTtit
villagers drink clean Y{ll' '<' (, iE.i
okuman. 1IIdiIi." .~.;1s ji
onu. Health Programme" 'a
'"" ..,. . ·'1,,,:,· '. .".
ter,;;populailsatiOil .<if,'''~
"lMIddoll in WWdi...._
~ ,(
earillg up ft-. .-..t:' ~18<;:
P~i'~!f~ tr!'!nln, wrlitb. ~!ft'e~:~'iU'1 ~f, Inator.les."
f,;~ ';' "~
,,,~.~7
hel1th workers' III ,lhe ·conn·· hijs'1ieeli ''ii.dil~tIiat'tlle Vi·
..J.Rlit>Wdng, on ou!:bred: I •
montha~ . ~
try"'; Iflli(lbeen liDdei'tilkett.
niliie+lfitmn1hnilkl' ~" o'f of ,'aJidagious "diseues,l<blt- lo• -:. ' ,
has caught on'fO tlie ldieiI .
Centi'al StaliatIc OUlce needs electric. equipment,
The,lniplementation' <if,IM!lS" tluf'Ylf&itfe,i \1i%ll\ilii~ I/"at thapc_ In>!need Of· DK>te', .~ <
now that paqcing finc."·.
hone switeh-bo8rd, water lIUpply ~
tnilel
prtlject"be'~,n'Wit&\ti'lI'i'i1f1{i' tlt~liiilH :rie81i'lf'tenltJf~' f~r. c~MI.1teIItion ~. w"U'~'! ' ~
a very' useful ,""venue aDil.
eqlliplneJlt, lift and l-'llDtraIhealiDlJ for the ce..ttral
of'a,nwil~r.Of;,"nilg'e Ii'HI;-- reeerri,\gJ~a1 'hellIii\~ conditlQ~l'CJf'.rpGla!lle water f
some motoi'lsts "'" 1I0ing .
Sta1Utic Office of Afghanistan )nIi14in,g including
. thlworkell&'!n Sarohi'diStlid'1 c5fe!,l'''''' I , " '
. ' ili.theilnrespect;vC' ·"magM: :' ~
to get a shock when we maassemblin« work, under the oontract. Local and forof KlIlllit' ProVInce.' The.'pilt,· :.u.PrI/fflliing"liealth. servi-. ·il'be 'viIlage lhealth .wd!>k. •
.' '...u day ke the denumds '> for back
eign companies or firms
who w&t to aupply the abtidpaJltlJ of the' Sarahl)' ;pro,. ce':flfOr \'iaimlies"'mcIucif~g' ers tue"llh088n hyl t!ie'Vlll" •
' iterl UV' .HJII1e..... AIrea!,ly aboot
ove equipmenta under a
contract should send their
, gl'ammc"have alreadY .tl!Ce[•. ' child"lind itibtber c@re:; 'I''~I g8i\Healtlt i....h -ftoom''8iil.::~
""¥cames to '3111hJDi\\ion frlll1Cll. a
year
applications in sealed envelops at 9 a.m. by Aoguat 6
-,this ti- (abOlii: rr.7 mjUIOII) are eaved 1 the1r·.. certificates. ~I af~·J vntwgt\ \ tieilith' wofl<l,fliJ, ' I onlf1oili1en JlDlil w_en" hetw:
and be present to the Administratlnn Department
of
ter-'undergolng 'a Pikod' lbf aldij;~hel"lthrtil,ijli: con!\! tilt' een<OOllIIfd'351,.years' Of,ale'~' me.' Dol eV!!J):'tbe' new bus rned from fines.
Central Statistic Office at Nader Shah Mina. Maps, In·
PUblic transport
users'
, ' , ;'\ ": tio'/ft
.iiliMf he~lth. irlrdr,~' 'rItfly'lline"tO'·be.sIncere,<~: corrill~~\<8i.e~lill:l.h help for
traininll'.'
formation and specification can be obtained
at lhe
lobbies argue thOlt there
'Identlcli\ 'programmes will" motion, '~live1'Y. .~'I"!!H~"'~. hall"_D,,and he ItedioateiJ the bom~Un'd
Construction
Departmenl
ot
Ministry
of
Puhlic
Works.
will
always
be
enuugh
pri·
be Iaun'che'd'in b.ther partS· ~n'h!i';ev~ti~g t~e, aft~,1'b~:~; in,rendering'thei~",,",ires,'
Th,11 ~Yi,oJ,llel1on has beSecurities are reqUired.
of the country thro,;,gh .whi~·· t~. C01n\ili~~~~ ~d ::~tI'?;.,
.. .'
.
,
en eallll!l'~' "Gr:lucho Ma- vileged people among the
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ch a' number: of local ''t~id· ditcl'nt tlie fmost ' cnrp.J'~dt:
1!he 'VIllage ,health ,work· _M< balailce"...... tsclf defeat- 10 milLion in the greater
l
Paris
area
who.
can
afford
ents 'will 'be receivlng tiaBle" ed' It!tie!l:~'thl; liasie' health' el'S"can malntain'their'olig!- ing ~'In e*aed,ylin which
knowledge in'the·f\elli of' centrC9."
.... ". '11':'"'' nal work and do the work as two for~
working in to ignore even the heaviest
preventivE! and eilratiYi me~'
~Iplngcthe.''vlllage~s 'in side' job. Jl'I\elr wark' will be opposition...J:'/le~_J:wo forces fInes.
dicines, Atl!the end' ·Of·''tIie, retoei'ririg, vacciiiatloi'l, 'help- supervilll!ld" by' the d_rs beGlCltJi"l4i¢iwo.king on
But a wary optimism is
training 'prli;;amme' the 'vi- in'g·'tM'mcithers· lh ·:~p\ici.ng: and"employees assigned' in late President Gpnrges PolIage health"wlii'4rers 'wnI' tImT bii'ttl' and 'givil)if' I\e· thehhllllic ,Jtealth centres.
D1JIidou.'s,pUnlto· "adapt the shown on the elelZtGral front
be assigneil td their·respecti. ceS'Ssry -lnfonnlrtlon fOr ·eli·
The medicine provided by ci~ ,to" t.lIe-, ca,,", and those where there is ,ellOugh anti·
Vo' villages 'and fowns.:'
lid' iand"n!otIiI!l" c~re'
villagl!"health. wol'kef8' 'to . who are<JlIWtiDll. the plan car sentiment that wiU for.
,
Kahul Municipality needs 36 Dari typewriters. In
In stating the above In.' 'alS(l"part :Of''the' a'ut.l.lis. ·of. the 'plIt\lmts ~~'l1r... 'paid for. into· '6V1lIl8~.1IIid' ,making Ce legislators to take prodividuals,
local and fO"eign firms who 'Want to suppl~
a
an interYiew'wlth the reilnr·" the=\iJllage"healtl\ wQfkers.. The,-vactine'obtalned 'from the,car _,_anted'mons- hibitive measures. In
the above al lower price should send their offers to fJI
recent
~aris·
parlianlen.tary
ter of illiily Alrls' Hesd- 'of' ~pi'oviciiilgJ~'he~1th"'!·edu.~'] inl2rDatlonal organi28tions ter on" the;..iDlllliratiOll
of
e Secretariat Section of Kabol Municipality and be
Public Health 'Se~ce"of pli·'" catiOn' fu 1~!Iftgejs .... throU'g~t' are'pravided free ·dr-'eharge. PDe&UleAt,'Glscara.'DlEstaing. byelectiO'II. an ecoingist ca·
'
resent
hy June 5 to the Service Department for bi·
c
'Rilchi,,,mage ,",o!'ken will'
blic'Health 'MiniStry"~r:M~ "i~ts: SI)1ce' tlii! 'vlIlaili'Ilf!,:"
At I fwlt !lIlIbt.. ,seniiment ndidale scored 70 per cent
.
dding. Specificalions can. be seen.
and
in
the
Greater
Paris
arhllm'mad -Aziz 'Ash'raf Muja! .alltilowbrIlers·1i.ti! 'from..:.Al;n;' 5efVe .. fiVe "hundred .'·viDa· . and., -1l!DJ! ,nDe against
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Ihe,lIIOtoriat. in.,PJu'iB, Rece· . ea, ecologi~l' candidates I hadid!' sa'jei"tlie doratidn of ong' the local residents,tli~y gers, .
t.aiDirij('progllaiilme' for vii:' freelY~lana 'witlrcl'o't ' ·liif~th.I;
This yellr.-the ~omber bf nt·,ppininn,p!lUs,have Mown ve helped defeat governmlage- health 'Worllers is three tY"c~n"ml~gleJ~tb. t1l.e··VlI1',. vil4'ge_heal,th .w.oJ:kI;ts, ,will tbat,~8~rc:en~,~[ Parisians ent cal\didates in municipal
weeks after wl-licb they w1ll agers'lo help' r<ei!iiithelr. en· reach. to,.lf5 .and . by. the,end. would Jike,:PllPldilg banned elections. The long teIlm hobe receiving certificates and viron~elrt"'cI~aii'"iid 01!setVe" of Jb.e .Seven.. Year Develop- cOlllplel\!IYI';'" the' central pa· pe is that a combination (!f
sanitation riJ1es ll!fi:,.,'n, ':lU'~:' ment Plan .there, wiII be rt ·dulling the, day: and that closed areas for pedestrians
then' begin 'their .work.
The-:eleven vllIage' health
-lmm!,nisatib'ir','lIfqv,iXi~j'-" 1,5(10 of them serving one Patll8",,_ OALlo·luaa.rad 99 lethargicaI1y being planned
for Les Halles, the Left BapeJI, cent,.of~ women wanted
worl<ers from Sarobl, nine e~s"tJj'r~.'!1t1 v~~lt~?~~·ag· thouSilrid. .villages, added.
men and two men; had been aln~t 'dlsease,' lil!lplhg . the Dr. Mujadldl.
the car banIShed from Par. nk and around the main ra·
itked up from among the
.... '. I
'. .
is ·aJIog.lhe~·land public tr- Ilway stations, aiong with
P
The Kandahar Woolen textIle Mill Project needs
more bus corridors will hepcople hy villagers themsel·
anspod:'mad~,free. The go· lp
following vehicles:
the
swing
to
public
tran·
llll
wtmmeal1ltoSeveoJj,
FIve
ves and were ihtroduced to
1- 2 Jeep four cylinder, petrol.
sport
already
evident
in
the
the' Basic Health Centre in
veU',I!Ian; wllich' has just
2- 2 1-fini-bos or mini·truck, petroleum 4 or 6
revival of the bus.
Sarobi for underg'oing nee·
stalltedi"jawours pJlhlic lracylinders for trHnsportatIon of 20 travellers.
eS8ary theoretical and prac·
~
nsport, ,~uragmg pro]ec·
3- 6 truck, WIt hoot body, dIesel, six or seven
However the price of a
By Ro. Liston .
ts bke"maJcing all motonv- bus ticket ';s the dominant
tical training, sald 'Dr. ~uJ.
tons, long-vehi.cles.
adidi.
ays tOOI<t:OIl~ right t~ the
Indlv.duals, local and foreign firms who can sup·
factor. Paris buses carried
Expound\1l,g on the scope
NEW YOBK, 'um.
fee D18l'kel yeal's ago. He gat.... ,0,£ •P.aris and fmane- more than 47U;OOO people
ply the same at lower price should send Uteir otfe
or' a~twtt'ieR;'df-' the vlliage
J1Ie soi\tiDg; ,pr.ice of c:of- worried ahollt Ute.. effect nf ing.,mer"':bu..... and undergo daily in 1952 and began thwith the catalogue of the above ""hicles, and speclfi.
health workers Dr. ,Mujadid i fee bas. prQJl1pte.d . rOllllters caffeine Dn the hllJl1l1ll body round ,1J'BIDS.
cations
until June 5 to tho Post Box No. 55. lCanda·
eir decUl\e when lhe cost of
said,;~1reir main' l\btY."a~:
and drinkers to search for and invenled a cereal and
short
trips
~ared
after
the
har;
The stalie-ownad Public
-Providing simple cura· _an imitation drink tbat las- mo1Bsses drink called Post- Tl:8I\sport· Authority set up introduction of " one-type
tive m~dic#e seryic~ t~<lIiI· tes like the real thing hut urn, the higgest selling cof- in 1948 toofUllo the Paris sy· ticket for bolh bus and Mef<le sucrogale in history.
lagers. The studies have sh· is cheaper by...the Clip..
stem tends JD·pt a hit ex- tro.
Substitutes ranging from
But the current quest for oltaot abnot· a suddeo ch·
own that many ,diseases whIn J nly last year the traich cause delllih,jn the villa· soybeans to routell roots a coUee a1ler.native js pure· ange of habits in which ov· nsport system introduced a
ges, .are curable in the first are. J,,?uted by enterprising Iy ecollone.
eral) boa 'USe has .jumped montbly card in which bus
stages Of sickness. Through·· Americans as. SO\utiOllS ,. to
Conswner resistance
to 50 per cent in a felY mon- and Metro transport lDay
immunisation mea8Wles ,·the the Ca(~,ine.hahit.no.~' that record prices already
has ths and a~ much as 150 per be used Without restriction
montality rate ,can also be coffee is. a;/J1lwr.1' 11"",.
caused a 10 to 15 per cent cent nn the main rontes.
throughout the month for
Kandahar Woolen Industnes Project has received
reduced. .,in •the lVil\ages(' Th··
U.S. cODSumers. dr.lnk mo· drop in shelf sales. promp'
only 45 francs (abnut $14an
offer
one Flal car 124.custom duty paid, at Afs.
uS the ,vjIlage helllth"work· re coffee than those in.ol16' ting food chains to seek out
To discourage the motor. 60).
and
306533 from Afghan
Service Co. Individuals
ers are trained to diagnose
other country and now PlW amateur inventors WhO cla- ist, the city rouncll is ·dou.
For
the
firsl
timc
10 more
fore,gn
fIrms
who
want
to
provide
at
lower
price
shothe simple diseases and pr- $2,89 to .$3.49 a pOlDld • to· 1m to have di$covered an bliag the number of park.
than a decade, Paris exper.
uld COllie by June 8 to the Secretariate Section
of
escnbe the medicines the satisfy a national addiction. ersatz'bnlW.
ing meters to 50',000. inva- lenced a lunch-time rush
Industri6ll Department nf Minstry of Mines and Indu:
liSe of which is simple and The shelf price is expected
In Orlando, Florida, Geo. ding the qulel suburban reo hour on the pubLic transport
stries.
harmless.
to hit $4.50 a pnllOll by su- rge Snrantakos houghl a fuges. It is also considering
wLth office workers going
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mmer.
jar of cDIfee a few months .. plan that only motoris1li home to IlI1Ich. More than
General
Food~
Corp.
of
ago'
lor
'$1.89.
The
pllice'J1uwith,
garages
,can
·.lreep
th.
-Helping . and ,guiding
200 new buses have had to
the vi\lllgers to discard ab- New York, lhe no. I cuffee rned bis pocket anI! his psy· elr cars in Paris.
be introduced to cope.
'The whole traffic
flow
surd t.aditions and customs roas~r. joined the search che. He w~t home and ca·
which increase the mortality for, a chel\P. altern;itlvc to me up with "Bravo," a bl· system is being"l'corga.o.ised
For a highe.. price,
the
rate and spread of diseases conv~ijOIial. coffee,' introd· end nf roolS,. weeds and oth- to make it apparel1t1y' ilnp- ca.d can be used for
the
ossible to stop in tbe city oulJeto suburbs and On subu·
particularly .thllOU&h nutri· ucilli JDel10w roasl-a bl- 'er natural ingredients.
A nntlonal food chain ex- centre. It will C06l: as'much rhan hus services, reducing
tton, ellvir.onmental hygiene, end of'.cnffee beaRS. and nakeeping .the house"" the' st.· tural grains wjW:h It ,sllYS prened interest1 in \he hev· as 500 francs (ahOllt. $112) most commutersJ travel coeets etc. tiday,,,lt has. alwa- produces u a smpoth, ,mUd erage and a ,loc:al-'firm., wan· to overpark at a meter.
Ministry of Water and Power has received an offsl~ by about 50 per cent
. So far there is no. sign and making it uneconomicys been noticed that tbe :vil· coffJ!e·flavouq" Jt costs., a ts to market It,in.,diree ster for 10 pes. of Wattmeter Clamps
for
DM-646450
lage ,children ,sllf,fer mal· good bil IC/lS than ttadWon-, at""" he said. Wben ~ WH' that either the measures aJ- al for many people to bring
West Germany wclling to
from BBC Company of
supply the same at lower price should come by June
nutrition 1II0t beoau5/>' of sh· al ground and' inst.ant !>ra· ter is :poured ,on 'his"seeret ready taken or the threat a car into lhe city.
fo.nwIa, il aetiva.lell,·aB, am- to come has noticeably redortage of fOQdo or poverty nds. '
8 to the Foreign l'rocurement Sechon of Breshna Mu·
- GuardlaI\"The beverage represents ino, acid chemically,. ~1ated ueed the constant PJ:'lllljltlCe
ssessa.
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but because of the,.lack of
of a millioo vellic~ in Poknowledge of mothers in a hroadening of our basic to uffelne.
TOKYO, May 29, (Reuter)
\n"",ket,': .a spokasm1\ll said, •
Sarant.alws said his inst- ris when only 400.000. IOIlV' .-Agrlculture-Fol'1!slry Mi_
nutriti(1l1, J'~e , m.~~ ~n
the vilId!!e lieeP theu" ettIld- "but we also see .it as one ant artifilllal,.cofiee aIU1uld ing at OI1e time are- needed nistre ssAd yesterday- the goren on breast·feed for near· of the ways to cu~hion the retail for 70 to ,ao. eeot.. an to bring the city Ul /J, halt.
v8l'1Ul1ent stockpile of rice
Iy two years and deprive
impact:iSf~rlsing'caffee pri· ounce, "wtea ·better
than
In 10 years the number at the end of the year end.
them from auxiliary !'food ces",
coffee and it 'doesn't get st- of cars entenng Paris has mg October 31 wiD increase
such as fruits, protein" rich
C.W. Post, founder of Go- ale." risen by more than half and to 3 2 millian tonnes, a 23
sei.!
food and, even bread: '
nera) Foods; got' ~e compaDarrel Shirbroun, manall- as tbere is an overaIlI'dlsre. per rent rise over that of •
"mens
Co.
for
one
power
three
pole
switch
for
tran'lf
Diagnosmg skin 'diseases
ny onto the subsl1tut" cof- er of Robe~ Cooperative gallll to deny thaI mot~riots a year ago.
_smitlers at DM·. 3060.40 CIF Kabul.
..
"
Elevator .Co., in Callender, feel that here is not much'
He
said
that
despite
the
"
Local
and
foreign
firms
who
want
to
supply
at
1<>-.
"
Iowa, spenl·three llIoriths point in taking th~n acrioupoor crop last y.ar
the . . wer price should send their applications to' the Service III
developing, a drink' froJD'·SO- sly.
stockplle
woUld
further
in. " Dept. and lIe presenl at 2 p.m. by June 6 for bidd'
'Fhe "Aubergines" _ Pa·
ybeans he can sell at '$1.50
lI
crase
to
four
million
tonn·
.;nll.
3-2 d
a pound.
ris's metermaids in plum--=flI',
m
Slilrbroun was contacted colnured uniforms-1H'e con- es at the end of the 1978.
., _ •hy a natinnal food chain centrated In the centre of
<: ,..... .*.+..
"t...¥¥¥
.. .. .. ..* ..'.¥+"+".'*"¥+'
.. .. .. .. .. . ........' ......'
, "for. a little under" $1 mill· the city and even wilh the
io!!. "but I'~ holding
nut support of the police have
for more," he said. "It's my never been thick enough 0"
,proC~Ss' and I've got the Sl'.
the guound to sloJl ·l80100()
cret. It's so' much like cof· cars frolll being parked ill·
fee it wiII scare you to dea· egally.
I.'
.-:t:.
t I
,th."
.•
Ministry of Public Health needs electric equipment, water supply system cen.
The police say -U141 it is
Chicory jmd coffee may
heating etc. for Herat 20(~·bed hospital project under acontract. Local
and '*,
help some Americalljl who, wrong to think that nothing , ';fforeign firms or compames who want to proV1de the above equipment, including';+f
until reeent),y, had beel!. sw· is being done "A lot.of mot'''assembling work should send their offers inseuled envelope ..oUt thell' repr~s· . '
coffee orists sti\l thm'" we flIllow
il1ing conventional
'..'entative at 10 a.m. by August 6 to the Secretariate Section of Public
Health. 1
up Only OI1e out of five
(Continued on pa~ 4)
i~ Ministry. More information and specifications can be obtained at the Construction
Department of Ministry of Public Health.
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rtise i:n management,
With a productioo' capacity
sales, acquisition, and
of 75 million metres of
planning.
cotton fabrics a year, the
Gulbahar mills, constitute The workshops of the com·
pany produce most of the
the largest 'single textile
part needs of the Pule
jndustry in the nation.
Khumri and Jabul Seraj
Due to mounting demands
plants, where much of the
for its products, and in a
machinery is over 30 yeo
bid to curb Afghllllistan's
ars old, and no mnre pro·
textile imports the Afghan
duced by' their manufac·
Telltile Company, with
turers..
encouragement of the go·
vernment of the Republi· The premises of the Gulba·
har mills was puilt by a
can State embarked upon
foreign cons'ti-uction finn,
a 10 million metres a year
while the extension plant,
extension plant there last
with the same specificati.
year.
nns as that of the parent
The fIrst part of this plant,
plant, was built by the
consisting Of spinning and
firm's own construction
weaving facilities, was of·
section.
ficially inaugurated yes·
terday after over three
months of trial operation. The overal1 production capa'\
city of the company's pl·
The sccond part of the ex·
ants Is now over 110,000"
tension plant, wi!h facilit·
000 metres a year.
ies for finishing, and dye·
ing will become operative Although sales and produc·
tion have been rising durin the fIrst half nf the
ing the years after the
next year. The Afghan Te·
Republican
Revolution,
xtile Company is also pIB·
the fInn's plants have yet
nning extensions for its
to operate in full capacity.
plants in Pule Khumn
and Jabul Seraj, the na· Last year the company's pro
oduction amounted to netion's two first textile
arly 64 millinn metres,
mills As the oldest tex·
far more than 4D-45 mill·
tile company in the na·
Ion metres of pre-revol~.
tion, the Afghan Textile
tiOD years, but
considerCompany has now develo·
ably short of its peak pro. ped a good deal of expc-
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OFFER RECEIVED
Mlr's Service Co Ltd., has offered to prOVIde 7 Toyota StatIOn Wagon Land·
CruIser elF Kabul tnsurance including each for US$-7685.00 without custom
duty.
lndividuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lower
price should come within ten days of pubhcation of this advertisement to the
'l,'ransportation Section' of Ministry of Education !!I!!!I!!!!~!II
(.176) 3-1
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'" , til which c0-

untry they want to fly in the
,os t llge., Mid by JumbO je.t they ·have.i1\l1ll'
KABUL, May 30 \ (Bakbt., two I/I'OIJps of South MoluO' added."
,
,
.
arl...c:..FinanClal adminlstr... ' can. ~unmen y,esterday:eJlt. . Prune Minister ,(oop nen
tion seminar attended by be•• ; ered. Its ~~condl, ~eek .WI!Jj'1 Uyl, Foreign Minister Max
ads,of departments and ad" ,no lIP Of a breakthro\I,/J; Van Der Stoel and Interior
ministration beada' of J ,the
A'll e8tl1" at ed ~, p~nlr- ~ter Wlllem·De Gaay
departments' ers,.amollg ~bem ~,pryl!1"nt F~rtman joined Justice MI.
g,?vemment
was opened, by Deputy' Fj. WOOl!!n"who. boarde<!,a brea- Dlst,!r" ActJ;,t!as Van ,AIt fori
Dance Minister Fazulhaq kfast·time train to GroniIt· lenit!iYt, talks, on· the •CriSIS
Khaleqyar in Khybe..-;restal1' gen last MC!nday morning yesterday in
Hague
r8l}t yesterday afternoon.
~ ~~11 ~ped up,Jn theIr
~o d'l~ .were released
~While opening the semi- prIson on."whe,els.
but the atuati!!.n appeared to
:nar, Khateqyar s81d that
!n tlie . Hque. a justICe be. finilly dead1~ed. Y,:shl/lding Of such seminars is mmi,stz:y ,~okest"a,! ,said terday ,tbe, blJacke~ tram
a baSIC move 'for improvmg llIt~ last mgbt that te!eplJ., was given a major spfunctioning of organisations. o~~ contacts with the train flnr·clean anI! supplies deHe asked the participants hIJackers' and a four;man livered to it included pllto analyse and assess the team of ,gunmen holdillg lows.
Authorities in Bovensm·
finanCIal admini.tratlon di. four leacher.,in the village
ffieuItia. in a cordial man. .c1loo1 of Bovensmllde were •ilde, where JClme 100 childner
dlfflcqlt and awkward.
ren released e~ly on Friday,
After tbe opening of tbe
The gunmen sometimes last night ringed the village
seminar the" President of, will not answl}r the phope, .chool with barbed wire,
Statistics Department of the and wben they do they are after obtaining the agreem·
Ministry of Finance Zeer Gul a1terna~ely aggressive and ent o.f the gu~~en.
gave detailed clarifIcations cool, WIth no trace, of g~
A JUs~ce mlDlstry spokes·
about the pnnciples advan· humour, the spokesman s81d. man saId the aim of the
tages, hl.tory and 'developThe ,justice mlni~tz:y '. said operation, whlc~ was carried
ment of accounting sy.tem, a, 23-year-old sllctjJ·year
out by searchligbt, was to
The .eminar 10 wbich gIrl medlcal .tudent, who.e stop people wandenng too
is.ues related ,to the finan- naine has not been relea. • near the building.
Bovensmilde has partially
cial admjoistrallon will be ~d, was playing a key role
di.cussed has been held by 10 t~e train in treating the . relt!P!ed to normal. since
the Mmistry of Fmance Will hostages.
the release of the children,
meet for four Clay..
The hijacllers bave allow- even though beadm~ter Eef
ed her to talk by phone to Van Vhet and three colleaNUREMBERG. WEST GE- the government cris~ centre gues w.ere stlli held in the
RMANY, May 30, IReuter) in nearby Assen- but only sch,ooI.
- Forty fireme7l were inj- about the medical condlllon
Yesterday parents held
ured. .ome seriously,
by of the patients
an open-air .ervlce of thank.
an explo.ion yesterday a.
Ever .mce a .tetho.cope for tbe cblldren'. release.
they tackled a blazing dan- was taken aboard the tram
According to the J.!Ishce
ce hall, police sald
On Tuesday It has been clear MIDistry, the two groups of
that one of the bostages was hIjackers have no contact
a per.on With medical tral' With each other for several
day. A field telephone link
ning.
_ Yesterday the gunmen ago mstalled to let them com·
la~d
in repeatedly rejected ap- municate IS no longer work·
KABUL, May 30, (Bakh- peal. by tbe government to 109, the spokesman said He
tar) - The body of late Dr free the pregnant woman, did not explam further
Mohammad Khaliq Elnu, Mrs N Ellenbroek-Prinsen,
23, who i. expecting her ba·
V,ce·Presldent of Dental
Climc, Ministry Of Pubhc by 10 two month. time She
Health was'laid to re.t yes· suffers from a thyroid complamt
terday.
The funeral ceremony was
The jusllce mini.try con·
attended by Prof Dr Nevin firmed that the gunmen had
Minl.ter of Information and" rejected a government reo
KABUL, May SO, (nakbCulture, some officials of
tar)
- The fa.b,on .how of
MAPUTO, May 30. (AFP)
the Mimstry of Public Heal·
national
costume for Mot.
th, relatives and friends of .-A dawn raid by Rhodes- her and Cblld Fund was he.
force.
into
Mozamblqu~
Ian
late Dr Elml
yesterday was their biggest Id last night by women orDr Elnu was a profiCIent
.0 far, the Mozambican De- gamsalion wltb the collabdenllst and died at the age
fence Ministry .ald here oration of Rural Developme
of 48 as a result of heart la.t mght
ot Departmen~ and karakul
attack The bIOgraphy of
A Mil1lstry spokesman sa· Trade .Developmel~ InstIt_
late Elm; was read by Vlee- Id the number of dead had ute,
PreSIdent of Admml.trall- not yet been calculated.
The fashion show was ope·
ve Dept Mm••try Of Pl!b!oc
Rhodesian troops cros.ed ned last mght m tbe Ball
Health
of In.lercontmental
into Gaza province m wes- room
tern Mozambique and pene- Hotel and was attended by
trated the Chlcualacuala, a large number 01 women
Cbitange and NUolnedzl ro- and members of diplomat,c-.
that It's a miracle anyone ver regions before withdra· wIves resident m Kabul,.
Tbe PresIdent of Karaku
wing around midday, accorgot out".
Trade Development InstituTbe Beverley hills supp- dlllg to the spokp.sman.
He said they used heavy te and General DIrector of
er club did not have any
Pubhclty
automatic lWater_pnnkler artillery /lnd air support fr- Publication and
Department of Women Orsystem against fIre. The bu- om figbter-bombers.
the
(A Rhodesian military co· ganizatIon spoke nn
Ildll\g was ::onstrucled ,n
occasion.
mmunjque
Issued
tn
Salisbu1970, wbile the law whIch
At the last night's show
20
In.i.ts on tl1ese systems be- ry said an estimated
109 Installed public bUIldi- Rbodesaan na~lonalist guerr- 15 naUonal and local cestung. was voted aftel' Ihat da· illa. were kiUed 11.1 tbe ra- mes and some fur dress were exhibited.
te and was not retroactIVe Id)
Rescue work was not helped by the access roads to
tbe club, I.olated on an estate of several hectsres (ac(Contiaulld frODl Pale 1)
strlal and developmg counres). A small two-line ro- up of 77", whicb consists of tnes get togetber here today
ad leadmg to the bwldmg nearly 120 developing mem, for three day intense barwas crowded witb parked ber countries of the United gammg on ways to achIeve
cars
Nallon.
a fairer economic balance
The G-19 consists of .ix between the nch and the
One of the survivors, Wa- African, seven ASIan and six poor In tbe field. of energy,
Ite... Balley, 18. 88ld many Lalln Ameflcan countries commodltle. and technolopeople at first did n,'t beh>'eve It when he gave
the YugoslaYiJ·:k-~,;,am~., fi..
tbe ~~COUDttiet'~l :
alarm after seeing smoke
gh it If' 11 .BDro~&Ji it.te.
• They will be' whidlng up
and tried to .bow tbem the
Thei"'GroU"~~E1~t:!
'
II!
th! ClOIlfereoce on In~.tl.
way to the e.merg'!DCY exifsct ~ta''''"8 ~-V.tlle onal 1lcoJiomic" Cooperatjon
.ts
mo.t ~ > IiIllnM.ua; (ClI!lC) launched' at tbe
Three minute~ later tbe
end 1l«J97S to put the world
electricity was cut off and ed cOuii~.S!1c1\ldillg
UDlted Sfatel; 'Cuutd. aNf 'C!'mmumty fIrmly On 'the pa·
tbe .moke became so IUlen.e tbat many people
lost Japatt..TJte nine m8!llben of til. of. cooperatiDn and avert
all sense of dlreclJon and the Eur.opeaii Economic Co- any recurrence of the abnosmmuqlty'iP1CIlIdlng Brit.ln. pllere of "confrontation"
suffocated
France· ~cW~ . .Germany • which resulted' from, tbe
Another surVIvor, a doct- are ie~~~ by one sin., 1973-74 Arab on embargo.
or wbo dined at the club. gle delel.film.
The 19 AfrIcan, Asian and
saId that people had about
The other "G-8" countries Latin American 011 produofIve mmutes to evacuate
the re.taurant wltb the belp are Al!flralla, Spain, sweden er. ~nd other A\lveJ~ping coand Switzerland.
untnes defendijJ( tll~! c,use
of lhe club staff
All except Spal~ and of the tblrd worl~:' ot , the
Tbe ~verler /11113 .upper Franl'8 among the BEC I co- conference hove no jl1tWQlII
clu~ datea from' .bout '30 untries-,,- are members of tb.t t~, final ~ulcOme.~Ul'- .
years ogo but was .entirely tbe IDternational Energy mark a ded.lve step towiP!a
rebullt m 1970 after a pre- Agen~ (lEA):
a new mternatlonol economic
caused
The ,(PlI cowlf'ries are order wbich is the main asvious fire which
700,000 doUar~ wortb,
of negotl~"on their own be· pir.tiDn of tbe coul\tries of
damage WIIthout causmg vic- half."
1111 members the poor "south':. .
,
lim. of that fIre was never of tbl! \
!Jon for EcoDe.pl!fl, 19\!!~ve efforts
e.tsbllllbed.
' nomIn ,~. - on aqd "'De.- ,In tIle;P+lt few' )fears -to
Saturday mghb'. cataslro- velop~<~ (()ECDI, . the;>. 'llarrow~~1JitJerellces .~
phe could be the worst fire "club' OI...·~~'''tWeen tile "!9'" ~. tIle
in the U.S. smes 1942 when untrllll~, ' ,i',&,~~:_t 4e1H.li9ps ~.risent.
491 people perished III sn-' have ~.\jpij'jjJfti.~~1lt,~.JJiI_ tile' .~~~ f!.HlI{tb~.
other nlghJ;--<:lub. tbe CIlett-, act on.llehliJtlor.JthIit<gfOuP. 'the two aides are .till wfde
ut ,rove. in lIO.ton,
Ministers from 'l:T indu· apart on key ls.ues
ro''''
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Saudi Arabia
hopes to so IveJ
oi 1 price rift
with OPEC
WASlf1NGTON. May 030,
(AFP).- Saudi Fore.gn M,ruster priIlce Saud al F8j.Sal
saId on te,levlSlon last nIght
that h~ government /U4ght
bflng Its oil price. up
to
match those charged
by
othe)' producer countnes If
a
tbey dropped plans for
five per cent u.e aU July.
The Prmce saId m a recorded mterVlew that
he
boped Saudi Arallla would
on
resolve ItS dIfference
pnces With lile other JIlembers of the Orgarusallon
of Petroleum Exporhng Countroes (OPEC/, who m January put up their rate
by
10 per cent while the Sau<Li
struck a fIVe per cent hIke
for the year.
"I assume that we would
equabze OUf prIces," he added Prillee Saud who acc·
ompaI\led crown Prince Fahd on a VISIt here last wea
ek. saId the concept of
Palestmian hOJlleland
a.
outlmed by preSIdent Carter meant the creatllln of
a PaleslIlIian state on the
we.t bank of the nver Jordan, OCCUpied by I.rael for
the past 10 years
"We did talk borders WIth hIm", tbe mmlster declared
He saId compromise was
not pOSSIble over Israel's
w~thdrawaJ frnm IOccuple<l
terntory and .he hoped the
UOlted State. would
use
ItS mfluence to lead Israel
to more maderate poliCIes
"The UnIted States has
InfJuence on CQuntnes In
the MIddle East and should
use tms influence as a weapon".
Prmce :>aud reafflrm.d
tbat Saudi ArabIa dId not
regard It as a weapon
He concluded by statlDg
that hIS country was
not
seekmg to acqulJ'e clear capaOlty

"Cause of peace, detente shOUld be'
of each individual":
Brezhl'iev
business
,
,
MOSCOW, May 30, (TassI
cause of peace and
detente .bould be the busme•• of each IndlVtdual and
wbat has beeQ
achieved
on the road to consolldating
peace i. not limit, but the
startiog point for new action.... declared Leonid Bre·
zhnev, the CPSU General
and
Secretaz:y on SOVIet
French television yesterday
to speak about t he oneweek of France on SovIet
teleViSion.
LeoDld Brezhnev emphasIzed that not a smgle statesman or pubhc fIgure, not
one thoughtful indIVIdual
can evade hi. sbore of responslbihty in the strugl:le
agamst the hazard of war
He saId that nur cnncern
about the continued arms
race, "has grown because

>: -The

,Pak govt. and opposition
may begin talks today
ISLAMABAD, May
30,
(Bakbtar) - bJ accordance
the
with an AFP report
cabmet of pakistan held a
half
leI\gthy four and a
hours speCIal meetIDg - to
d,scu.s the quesblon of negohations With PakIstan NaIIdoal AllIance and so far
no statemeI\t has been ISSued about the Iesult of thc
cabmet meetmg.
AFP quoting the .pokesmen of oppOSItIOn parlles bas
saId that although the PNA
had not called on people
to demonstrate, still demonstrahoI\s were staged In
Karachi, Lahore, Slalkut
etc by pNA .uppOl·ter•.
Accordmg to A FP Sardar
Abdul Kayeum one of the
PNA leader. has s..d that
talks between the PNA deIegabon and
government
could begm today
Sardar Abdul Kayeum eXpre.sed hope that Bhutto
Will release the jailed PNA

Investigations of firms
headed by Sanjay Gandhi
NEW DELHI, May 36;
(Reuter) -The Indian gov·
ernment has appointed are·
tIred hIgh court chIef ju.tI·
ce to make a full mve.hgation mto the Marutl group
of companies headed by San.
jay GandhI, SOn of the former Indian PrIme Minister
1'he enqwry, promIsed
soon after the Janata (Peo·
pie's) Party came to power
in the March general eleCti·
ons, wlll Investigate In par·
tlcular hnks between memlJ.,
ers of the former Congress
Party government led by
Mrs Indira GandhI and the
Marutl group
Justice Dhallrl Saran Mathur, a rctlred chIef justice
of the Allahabad hIgh cou
rt. has been asked to report
hIS fmdmgs by December
31 thIS year
The scope Of the enqUIry
IS WIde-ranking. but It. m8Jn
task WIll be to determlDe
whether any person in au..
thorlty, or any per.on rela·
ted to, or aSSOCiated WIth suo
ob person In authOrity" or
any pubhc servant abused
power or posItion - or broke
the law to show undue fav·
ours or gJve undue fmancJal
benefIts to the Marutl compames
Three compaDles control·
led by Sanjay Gandhi, younII

of the stand taken by the all states-parl/opants ,n
ne.w American admmlstrat. the European conference
of
Ion on these ls:lues. It
IS have the opportunIty
patently geared to receive again demopstrallng in prumlateral advantages for aclice their. good wdl a t the
Belgraile- meeting,
wblcli
the USA"
The General Secretary of wtll be held soon. "We should
the CPSU CC mdicaled that like- it to be a. It was platbe meeting between tbe nqed;, the continuation and
USSR Foreign Mimster and development of the Helsinki spirit and anotber link
the USA Secretary of State
10 the. developing
process
10 Geneva several day. ago;
dId show SIgnS - compar- of detente. ean thIS be ached to the Moscow talk. 10 ieved? It can, if one prepaMarch-of a certain rappro- res for i1: and It is beld as
chement in POSIlJonS On se- an undertakmg of cooptratveral questions but frankly Ion and qot of d,.agreemespeakmg' senous advance. nt":'
COI\cerning SovIet Frencb
have not been achIeved .0
far because of the uncons- relatiollll, Leonid Brezhnev
trucllve line taken by the estimated their .tate of affSIlr. as good. "But we .trove
USA," he saId
LeonId Bre.zhnev empha.l- for more and We thmk th·
zed the Importance of cont- ere are reserves and premInumg dete'nte all<l said that Ises for achlevmg this more"
he s8Jd "We attach speCIal importance to growing
contacts bel\Yeen our peoples because we see this a.
a major guarantee for the
durability and depth of the
great change. that have taleaders so that a favoura- ken place In Sovlet-Fren·
ble atmosphere IS created
ch relations durtng the la.t
The PNA has further ad- decade".'ded that unlll signs of deThe General Secreta..y of
velopment m the talks emerge the oppo.,tlOn parLies the CPSU CC hoped that hili
WIll cotlUue their anti-go- forthcoming ViSll to Pafls
and talks with the state.mvernment activIties
en and POhtiC31 figures of
RadIO Pak.istan saId that France WIll make \t pOSSIble
the cabmet of that country to "make a new step fOJ wmet for four and a half ho- ard ,n strengthening Franurs la.t Saturday but
It co-Sovlet cooperatIOn, peadid not d,sclo.e the OlltCO' ce and mternat,nnal det",,teU
me of the meehng

ger Son of Mr. Indira Gan·
dhl, are Marutl Ltd, Mar·
ull Heavy VehIcles (prIva·
te) Ltd and Maruh Techm·
cal ServIces (PrIvate) Ltd
The enqUIry I. the most
serious of a bewildeflng array of lDvesbgahons. orders, charges and law SUIt.
brought agamst Sanjay Gan·
dhl, 30, since the defeat of
hIS mother'. government at
the polls
Gandhi headed the power·
ful youth congress organlsalions and becam~ one
of
the country's most feared
pohtlcal fIgures durmg the
21-month-long state of In·
ternal emergency
The one·man COmmiSSion
examine the manner 10
whIch Gandhi wa. awarded
the hcence to mass produce
a small "people's car'l, the
ment of his company com·
pared to otber claImants, the
way in which land was allo·
tted to or acquired by Maruti Ltd and tbe methods
used to raIse capItal
It will also look mto diverSIOn Of funds frOm one
Maruh concern to another
and contracts entered into
between the Marutl group
and central and state gover·
nment departments and state corporations .....
Will

SOUTHGATE, KENTUCThe
KY. May 30, (AFPl fUlal death 'oil 10 Salurday
mght's. fire at [~ fa<blOnable Beverly hl1l9 supper club here could I each 400
foremen smd yeste. day- ali
they searched fol' /Dore VIctIms.
Over 150 bodies had already been recovered from
the ruins and 130 people
were In hospItal w.th severe burns or .uffel'mg from
the effects of .moke
Rescue worker••ald bodIes were piled un uearly three feet In places where the
vlcllm., blmded by .moke
and mdescnbable 'pamc, thought they were IU tmergel1cy eXIts corridOJ s
According to the coroner
directing mqUlene~, between 50 and 250 bodle. could
stili be buned under the ashe; of the roof whlcll coliapsed 10 the fife Most of

the vIctims Would have suffocated before bemg burnt, saId.
The fire, whloh apparently started In the basement
about 2100 hours local raged for four hnur. and caused damage estimated .at
more than two mllhon dollars
Between 3,500 and 5,000
people were dlnlOg at the
club, one of the most famous 10 tbe middl~-west,
on the first eveDlng of the
long memn...al holiday wcekend.
The heavy dealh - toli
appeared to be due to the
thick clouds of smoke who
,ch had built up III tbe basement and later prevented
the pamc_tricken people
from fmdmg the emergency
exits.
A 22-year-old wallress
sa.d: "It ali bappened.o fast

Coffee imitation
(Continued 01/ Page 3)
WIthout economIc mlsglvtD·
gs
Last montb J ewell Food
largest
Stores, Chicago'.
grocery cbaln, began .eJIlng
coffee contalOmg
chIcory
for $0.89 a pound, about 40
cents less than straIght br_
ands.
"Offenng coffee with chIcory provide~
cu~tnmers
with a little bit of. a prlCC
break," saId .pokesman Michael Hatt.< "We had calls
from consJ!IDers and store
per.onnel reque.ting a cheaper coffee that contalOell
chicory,"
HYatt .ald JeweU's grcund
and Instsnt coffee aales ha·
ve dechned 10 to 15 per cent
from ye8f-ago levels
In New Orl~llDs, chlcoO'
and coflee luis lopg outsold
~be t1'od'ttibn'al lioarlety Ind-

.vaduals and buyers 10 other
parts of the country would
not listen to our .tory 10
past year.:' .ald Earl Barlett, Jr, President of Amercan C\>ffee Co., Inc "Now
that hlgb prices are here
for pure coffee. there'.
a
lot more Interest In nur product II
The form'. French l11ar~t
chICory -':qttu bJeDd ,\yholesales at ~ a Pound-'and tncrea.e. the yield of a pound of coffee by two-thirds,
Folger Coffee Co. of ConClonali, the Dlltion's DO. 2
roa.ter, found a .new twist
to extend the al11llunt
of
coffee extl'l\cted Per ~und
In January"it in~roduced flaked coffu 'or use In pulomatlc coffee makers to provide a 15 per cent saving
per cup.
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Local costumes
fashion show
held at HIK
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PARIS, May 31, (Reuter)
-United Nation•. Secretary.
General Kurt Waldbeim, 10
a major policy Jtlltiative,
called yesterday for creati·
on of world energy ords.:Addressing the fmal mI'
nbl'ensl .e8.1011 of the Nor·
th·South' dlslogue. Waldh·
e,m proposed tbe establl.h·
ment of a special in.btution
backed by both oil produoing and oil Importmg nati·
on. to deal with energy .hortages, explorahon, resear·
ch programme. and d,ver.,fIcation.
DiplomatIC sources sai"
WaJdhelm would not have tao
ken such an mlllatlve WIthout careful soundings am·
ong consumer nahons ahd
key mem bers of the OrgaDI~atlon Of Petroleum
Exp·
ortmg Countries (OPEC)
The OPEC members tak109 part m the 27 member
conference on Internabonal
EconomIC CooperatIOn (CIEC). due to end On Wednesday, are Algeroa, indonesIa,
Iran. Saudi ArabIa and Venezuela
In a conCiliatory statement on the first day of a
three-day .eS.lOn deslgneil
to wind up 18 months of
work at tbe CIEC, US Secretary of State Cyrus Vance
saId yesterday that failure
IS not acceptable"
Mini.ters of the other seVl'n indu.trial power. tak·
ing part m the talk.,_ mcludmg Japan ~nd the European Economic Commumty,
expres.ed simIlar views
But tblrd·world -delegates
made it clear last night that
If nothing new comes on
the table by tODlght, the 19
oil-prodUCing and otber developmg countries WIll COn'
SIder the Pafl. "North· Sou·
th DIalogue" to have been
a fwlure
ConcessIOn. offered by the
"Industflal-elght" last week
U

,

KABUL, May 31, (Bakbtarl -Eng: Fazel Ahmad
President of Construct.on
Department and Akhtar
Mohammad PreSIdent of Vocallonal Department MIDlStry of EducatIOn returned
to Kabul from England yes·
terday after attendmg the
con.tructlon and teaching
program of VocatIonal Sch·
001 m that country.
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GENEVA, May 31, (Reu. te, also defmed tran~fers
ter) - The 100-nation co- of clvlhan populatIons by
nference revi.in& red cross an occupYing power a. a grlonvenhon. on the rlJI~.· of ave breach
"'ar yesterday ~dopted an
It 'also mcluded attacks
nrllcle definmg apartheid on olvlllan populalion~, un.
(raCIal segregationl as
a defended loyahue,; and dewar cftme,
mlhtansed zOI\es. m,jlJst,flThe arllcle-part of
an able delay 10 repat"atmg
nddltlonal protocol to tbe pnsoners of war or CIVJh1949 Geneva .;onveI\ltons on ans. M,suse of red cross
the treatment of prisoners emblems' and aUacks on
of war and civihans - desc- hIstoric monuments, places
I"bed actIon. WhIch sbould of worship or WOI ks of art
be regarded as grave brea- not located for mdltary cbJechves
~hes of the conventjoI\s "when committed wilfully and The conference faIled 10 ad10 VIolation of the conventopt an article l!,vmg a solIons or the protocol"
dIer the right to refu.e to
It Cltel1 "practices of apa- obey orders breacbill~ the
I the,d aqd other
anhUma)I ..ules of war ilJ1d makmg
"nd del.radml pracnces 10- him crJIDlDailly re.ponslble
volvmg outrage. upon p<'rs- If he knew his order_ breaconal 4!gnjty, based 0)1 rac· b~d the rules of war
lal discrinunatlon"
CountrIes
are Tequtred , The arhele, whlcil "ceded
under 'the eXIslJn~ convell-.• tWD-;-'tltird ma/on!)', for ac.
tlons t4 take I~,al measUl-,' ceptance. was su~ted by
es to punillh crave breachea 36 countnes and opposed py
of them'
-I
• - 2~ WI",-25 abstenlions The
wblch r~st of the delegatIons were
The new artIcle,
was adopted withnut a vo· absent,

~..

1

, I

and Widely commented on
10 statements by
We.tern
mlDlsters yesterday were
descrIbed as "qUIte Insuff,c,
ient" last night by a senior
Algerian official. He stressed that yesterday'. political
statement- the lleight" we~
re the only one. to address
the parley apart from a for·
mal .tatement by VenetueIan conference co·chalrman
Manuel Perez Guerreromarked II no change" cor;np·
ared with la.t week's pro·
po.als.
An ASIan delegate .ald
the outlook was "bleak" The
offiCIal reactIon from "the
19" could come m the form
of a tough .tatement on their behalf today by the mlm.ter Of one of the major
MIddle East 011 producers,
the same source suggested
Sources close to the 19
saId after a .eparate meet109 of the group last mght
that they mIght reject pub·
hcation of any fmal declaratIOn by the CIEe
Instead, they would de·
mand tbat a report contamIng draft text. on energy,
Taw materials, development,
and finance now before the
mlmster .hould be transmitted as .ucb to the Umted
Nation. General Assembly
-hsting pOInt. Of agreement
as well a. remalmng. disag·
reements
....
Source. said the gap reo
malO. WIde On key issues.
Tbe mood m the thIrd·
world camp last mght contrasted with a relatIvely' optlmlsllc tone m the openmg
statement of the eIght, who
strongly empbaslsed that
progress bad been achIeved
at the dIalogue since It opened In December 1975
They CIted achIevement of
a better mutual understand·
109 m the VItal area of ener·
gy
Although Western offICials
did not rule out the posslbi·
IIty that the thlrd'world "c0untries might try to put a
squeeze on the eIght, they
conceded that Western mi·
nlsters would IIJ058 face ll If
they had to return home
without a fmal communique,
and If all Issues before the
Cl)'C were.dllmped Into the
lap of the lSO-nallon UN
General As.embly
The eIght offered concc.·

i'l., -
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KAnUL, May 31, (Bakht.
ar),r- T!J,e Ambassador of
the Democratic Repubhc of
Korea in Kabul KIm Ryogon
paid,;,eOurtesy can on M,mster~of Mines and Industries, Eng. Tawab ASSlfl at
10 a m yesterday
SimIlarly
Ambassador
- Ryogon met MinIster of Information and Culture Prof
Dr. Nevin. yesterday morning.
During the meeting they
exchanged views on cultu·
ral relation between the Re·
pubhc of .Afghamstan and
the Democratic Repubhc of
Korea

Wheat sale

program
approved

Gen. Zia Wlns near
vote -in-BD

Graduated
Land Taxes

Floods kill 22, damage
land, houses in provinces
PROVINCES, May 31,
(Bakhtar) - Twenty-two pe·
ople have been kIlled by
floods and landshdes 10 dIfferent parts of the country
Thirteen of the VIctIms
seven children, four women
and one man belonged to
Pashtany village, Kohistan,
dl.tncl of Jauzjan provo
II1ce when the floods swept
the VIllage last Sunday mght
Another fIve persons lost
their lives 10 landshde III
Qleqsal VIllage of Ru.taq
d,stnct of Takhar province
when part of a hIli caved 10
trappmg five people la.t Saturday Dlght Another two
men were kIlled by floods
1n the same VIllage, saId a
source of Takhar provmce

JALALABAD, May 31,
(Bakhtar) - The dlstrobu·
According to earlier reptlOn of declarallon forms
ort. The roads between
to determme the graduated
Takhar and Badakhshan proland taxes started 10 Khugy
vmces and Keshm and Faizam woleswah yesterday
abad distncts have been clo·
In a gathermg Of landsed as a result of May 26
owners the audItor Of Nan·
and 27 floods
garhar spoke on the GradSImilarly the road bet- uated Land Tax Law and the
ween Falzabad and Jurm and role of enhghtened people
E.hkash'm distrocl.
has for it. ImplementatIOn
been closed due to recent
According to another refloods
port the payment of grad·
The repair and cleanmg uated land taxes m Sorkh·
work of the above roads has road and Kamah woleswahs
been started by the workers wa. completed recently and
of the Pubhc Health MIniS- offICials of the Mim.try of
try on cooperabon
WIth Fmance are assigned to dIS
the local people
trobute the declaration for·
As a result of floods, the ms m Khugyanl and Chawroad between Tala .ub-dlst- kl woleswalis
nct and DoshI has been
closed m Tarmoush, Qara·
Zaghen and Ushter-Jangal
A .ource of the Maintenance Department of the
Pubhc Works Mml.try saId
ASSADABAD, May 31,
that one and a half km of
the road has been destroy· (Bakhtar) - Thirty fIve kgs
of opIum was seIzed by poed and IS bemg repaired
llee In Kunar woleswah yes
Accordmg to another re- terday
A source of Kunar LOI
port as a result of floods
five reSidential houses have woleswah saId that the oPbeen destroyed, cattle he- IUm was bemg smuggled In
a hus to Assadabad
ads lost, roads and farm
The owner of the opium
land have al~o been damaged m the Baharak subd.str- and the dnver of the bus are
Ict of the Badakhshan pro- under mterrogation
vmce
Accordmg to another rep· VIENNA. May 31, (Reute.)
ort as a result of Thursday
- Defence MiDlster Karl
mght's floods damages have Luetgen reslrned yesterday
been reported m Logar proThe 60-year-Old ex-sn_
vonce No loss of human Id,er stepped dowlI volunthfe has been reported yet
anly durIng a pnvate meC'Another report n-om Maza- tIDg WIth Chancellor Bruno
re·Shanf says that wmd- Kretsky, government sour~
storm last Wednesday caus· ces saId Sunday rught Dr
ed finanCIal damages m Ma- Krelsky hinted strongiy thzare-Sharlf
at the Defence Mtn.ster wo(Continued on poge '.)
uld probably be .acke<l

sians on setting up a common fund to .tablh.e commodity prIces, measures
support the export earDlngs
of producers Of raw mater·
ials, and a pledge to mcrease the flow of development
According to another reaId
port Ambassador KIm RyoIn exchange, they want
assurances of "stable, se- gon paid a courtesy call on
Ghulam
Kabul Mayor Dr
cure and adequate" suppSakhi Noorzad yesterday
he. of 011 and raw matenals,
morning
and continued con.ultations
on energy with the OIl-producmg countries.
The flood. and land.hdes
Third-world offICIals saId
followed the heavy raID.
tbe 'stand of the eIght on
In many areas 1D northern
the common fund has httle
parts of the country
The
bearJtlg on what the develofloods have also caused da·
pmg countnes are seeking
mages to farmmg lands and
They S8Jd the rejectIOn by
KABUL, May 31, (Bakh- a number of houses
the eight of any idea of "10- tarl - The High CounCIl of
In each provmCe commItdecatlOn" of raw materoal Food Procurement In ItS tees have been aSSIgned to
pflceS and of calls f<iT a yesterday's sessiOn appro- assess the extent of damages
moratonum on the debts ved the wheat purchasmg caused by floods
of poor countnes was "gra_ operation programme for
Meanwhile the flooded AI'
ve"
bak RIver has resulted In
1356
As for the indu.tnal natemporary dIsruption Of trat100S' offer of a "speclal
According to the approval ffIC between the ROI and Do·
action" fund of 1.000 mIll- each kIlogram wheat WIll be ab woleswahs
ion dollars for the poorest purchased ",om the farmers
A source of Baghlan procountroes, an ASIan delegate for 750 afs at the Kabul
vmce saId that floods have
noted that thIS is ju.t over and Kandahar Silos. 7 Afs affected some eIghty houone·third of what the 45 at Pule-Khumn and Herat ses, and a number of cattles
poorest nations pay. ID debt .llos and 6 50 Afs at the cehave been
kIlled
and
sefVlce on a .ingle year
nters Of other provInces
SOme .,xty hectar. Of flmll
land damaged The floods
•
also threaten some villages in the provInce The au·
thoflties have taken appro•
-llflanlmOUS
to- pnate measures for divert·
ing the course of flood wa·
DACCA, May 31, (Reut- approval from many In thIS ters
er) - Pre.ident Z,aur Rah- predommantly Moslem COllFloods also caused the
man of Bangladesh
last ntry
closure of road between Dumght won near-unanimous
General Zia may also be- shl and Talau Barfak VIllaapproval for hi. malllal ru- nefIt m the vote from
hIS ges
le poliCIes In a nab,onal 1"'_ 19-polnt programme whIch
Some ten km. of road betNEW DELill, May 31, (Referendum
.pothghts many of Bangla- ween Ghormach and Murg· uter) - At least 41 people
Wltb results In from alm_ desh'. problemS-Including hab woleswahs has been were kIlled when the engme
ost 20 ller cent of the coun- populatIOn growth, Illiteracy damaged by floods
and four coaches of an ex·
try's polling centres, Gene- and economIc difflculhesIn Takhar provmce the press tram plunged mto a
ral Zla-as he IS universally and aun. to strengthen the overflow 109 Taluqan rover
flooded fiver about 110 kIlo99 rural economy and make washed away part of the metre~ from Gauhah, 10
knowll bere-had \\On
per cent of the vote
the country .elf-sufflclen_ road hnkmg provmclal cen- eastern IndIa, early yester.
Of the 5.9 mIllion votes lion food
t! e \.'Ilh F JrUJaJ \\ oleswah day, Samachar news agency
counted, the PreSIdent had
Some polihclans, howev."
and has knocked out a nu- reported quotmg offICIalS
won 5,884,258 WIth only 58.- saId he needed to put flesh mber of telephone poles beft saId heavy
casualhes
487 agan!s! bun
on these programme pomts tween Taluqan and Eshka- were feared and the Iodian
The 38 DllIlhon vo~ers
and spell out exacIly how shem and Farkhar woles- 8Jr force, called m to help
asked to anSWer yes or nO he mteI\ded to deal WIth
the passengers. was unable
walls
to the queshon: "Do
you the problems
to undertake rescue operatIhave confidence In pre.ldeA source of Kabul provo on because of heavy raIns
nt General Zlaur Rahmau
NEW YORK, May 31, (A- mce saId that after heavy In the area
and in the poh~'('s and proThe tralD plunged mto
raIns last Saturday floods
gramme. enunCIated
.by FP) - Only one out of evethe flooded Beki RIver as
Paghman
and
Shakswept
ry
four
women
who
had
a1>hIm"
ardarah valleys causmg fm- the approaches to the bfldge
Tbe government has lau- OrIJons 'n the United States
over It had been washed
nched a huge publiCIty pr. last year was marned, acc- anclal damages
away by heavy rams •
In
Badakhshan
provmce
ordmg
to
fIgures
released
ogramlJle m tbe controlled
Samachar saId an IndIan
press, radIO and televmon yesterday for the Planned nearly two hundred houses
army
umt travellmg on the
are
threatentd
by
floods
to get the largest turn-out Parenthood Instl tutl!.
tram
mounted
an Imrnechate
The
reSIdents
have
becn
as
The
number
of
abortIons
po••ible President Z,a him_
rescue operation and saved
ked
to
vacate
their
houses
out
last
year
was
cafnJed
self has toured the countrv
about 100 passengers from
for the pa.t four weeks e~ 1,1\5,000 an mcrease of 8 and go to safer areas
drowning
The
Afghan
Red
Ore.cent
plalnmg bls 19-pomt pol- per cent over 1975 A thlfd
OffICIal sourc_es here saId
of the women who had Ih- SocIety has taken appropriICY' programme
Analysts said PreSident em were black teenage.s al- ate measure for rehef ope- more than 100 people were
Z,a has cOI\slderable pop.u- so comprised a third of the ratIon to the floods Victims, mjured but vez:y few of
them In senous condition
saId a source of ARCS_
lar .upport despite call by total
many polillcal portles for
a retarn to democracy
Twenty SIX political part·
les haVe been sanctioned by
the government but Ih."
activities are restrIcted
NEW YORK. Fnday. AP, towers to cheer On the ama gUIde scaffolds from whlcb
The 41-~ear-o)d generA
daredeVIl toy maker con- teur mountameer In a chmb workers clean the buJidtngs
al, who took over as PresIdent last montb after the quered the quarter'mlle- that began at about 6 30 alummlUm SIdes The de·
a m and ended 1 350 vertl' Vice was bU1lt to expand In
effechve ruler of Banglade- hIgh World Trade Centre
the grooves under hIS weical feet later
hke
a
human
fly
ye.terday
sh smce Novemller 1975
ght, and he SImply pulled
'Don't arrest hun Don't
has pronused general elect: USlOg an invention he fash·
loned from about noo wo- "rrest hIm: the crowd ch- hImself up like a man chm,0nS In December 1978.
rth of matenal to .cale the anted when two pohce off.- blDg a telephone pole
(ers rode a wlOdow·washer's
HI. opponent••ay the re- aluminIum-fared monohth
HIS achievement recalled
sceffoid parallel to WIlhg
ferendum is expensIve and
the tightrope walk between
'The olll~ sCII.e of fear I mld·way up the bUlldlDg unnecessary and that Genthe roofs of the tWID toweral Zia has not explamed had was at the begmnong, the world's second-tallest
WIllig, who saId he had ers by aenahst PhillIppe
what Will bappen If the vo- said George Wllhg, 27. af·
te goes ag81n.t hllll They ter pohce freed hIm 011 ch- chmbed El CapItan III Yose- Petlll three years ago and
also complsln that Ihey ha- arges Of rdSllmal tre.pass- mIle National Park, kept the arachute Jump from ave been unable to get th- 109, dIsorderly conduct and clJmbtng up a slx·foot-wlde top the north tower by skye<r vl,wl published in t'le .-eckless endangerment fol- Stllp on the north east cor- dIVIng IDstructor Owen Qu·
IOn nearly two years ago
lOWing b,s 31/2·bour asc- ner of the bUlldlng's south
conlr~ pre•• and l!re not
LIke them, Wllhg was
ent 'I thought I would get tower
allow
0 bold publiC meh8Jled by the crowd that gaHe saId he had planned
.topped'
'
etil1gs. >
Thousands of .llectators
the ascent for a year and thered In the police station
A recent am~ent gl'
to which he was taken ID
thronged the plaza at the de.,gned the deVIces that
vlng lhe ~n'stitution
an
IslamiC character bas won base of the tWin Uo-storey hooked mto grooves used to handcuff.

to

The skies will be pirt1y
cloudy in some parts of the
countz:y during next 24 h0urs: Kabul Temperature:
MaL tomorrow 26
MIni tonight 8

•

Coiflftesy
calls
L .. ,-

.. flJf creation o.' "f'
worU}: energy

Dr.Khaliq Elmi

FIRE KILLS 400 IN SOUTHGA1'E
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35} kg. opium
seized

41 killed as train
•
plunges into fIVer

JAIL
CLIMBER LANDS IN
AFTER SUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT

'fwo of the coaches are
now submerged III tbe f100·
ded fiver. they added
Efforts to send relief traInS to the marooned passen·
gers faIled because the approaches to the bfldge have
been damaged The aCCIdent
spot IS inaCceSSIble by motor
or Jeep and IS about a nule
from the nearest motorable
road, Samachar saId

PLO executi ve
body discusses
South Lebanon
BEIRUT, May 31, (Reuter)
- Yassel Alafat, head of
the Pale.tme LiberatIOn Organl.allon (PLO), yesterday
preSIded over a meetmg of
the PLO Execullve CommIttee to dISCUSS current dev~
etopments, the Paleslloe news agency WAFA reported
It saId the Committee dIS
cussed "moves by the four
front (the Lebanese front of
the mam rightist parties
In south Lebanoll
On the
Imhtary level and coopera·
tlOn With the ZIOnISt ene.
my
The CommIttee also dIS
cussed 'statements by the
Front In the course Of the
latter'. pohtlcal and mfor.
mallon dllve. WAFA added
WIthout elaboratlDg
LeftIsts and Paleshman s
have accused Ilghhsts of <0
operatlDg WIth the Israehs
In south Lebanon 10 the
contmumg flghtmg there
WAFA's mentIon of stale
ments Issued by the Front
was 10 obVIOUS reference to
last Friday's Front deciarallon that .t conSIdered the
1969 Calf0 agreement gov.
ermng relatIOns between the
Palestinian commando 1110
vement and the Lebanese
authorllles to be null and
VOId

The rIghtists also deci
ared the presence Of Pales
tmlans 10 Lebanon Illegal
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THOUcHT
of the brain.
(William Shakespeare)

FOOD PROCUREMENT
naries is constlll1tly ~an·
ded t~ store SUfficient quan·
tities in better years for
years of adverse weather
conditions,
Major silos w~re built in
Herat and Kandahar, and a
chalD of storage depots in
smaller towns and wolesw;
ahs, Presently seven additi·
It is being. organised by
onal storage anJi food grain the. btlllDic Council of EuprocesslOg projects, that • rope, ,wbose·secretar'y GeneBoth the department and
will be implemented within •.ral, Sa\an 'Auam, will adthe cooperative orgarusation
the Seven Year Plan Period, o,dress lthe-inaugural session
also indirectly help raise
is under survey.
productivity by assuring a
on Julf ;4. The Chief Gubt
wi\) /Ie Dr. Ahmadou Gaye,
reasonable return for ~h"
Food grams production du- the Secretary General of
farmers' -produce.
ring the last four years or the ·a!'lanlB;ltiOl} Of the IsIso has been rismg, but there
During the last few year<
was still a small distance to
hundreds of thousands of
surplus wheat has been
go to achIeve selfsufficiency.
bought
flrom
farmers,
at
pnces fixed by th!'
Mendis
We decided to break jour·
BY A
ployment.for Some of the
The weather conditions in ney on our way to the hill
government, in purchasing
young ,people from that com·
the last weeks of the last town of Klll1dy, 72 mIles fro learned in school is applica· munity, Dr. Udugama said
stations around the country..
year, and the early spring om ColOmbo, when we heard ble in the school neighbor· that llDder the work.or.iented
The government of the left a lot to be desired.
Once agam the Food Proprograms, groups of ,boys
the strains of a quaint old hoOd lll1d the community;
The concerned organisati- harvest I!llng as we approa·
curement Department has Repubhcan State of Afgha·
-Make the students per· have formed themselves inlaunched Its purchasing op· nistan is dOlOg all 10 Its ~po· ons will certainly take time· ched the fi.. t stretch of pa- sonally aware of the social to cooperatives and undertaeratlOns to store food grain wer to stablhse food grain Iy measures to assure that ddy fields along the road, and economic problems in ken the work of producing
The storage no difficulties may rise, and The light rains had just co· the netghbourhood;
bought in surplus areas In, distribution
wrIting peper • from waste
capacity of government gra· to ensure pnce stability.
government granaries
me after a prolonged drou·
-Make them. undet'stand
paper; others baye formed
ght, and the paddy growers that cooperative effort can themselves into carpentry
were determined to make help solve community pr()- societies for producing ar·
ticles for the market.
maximum use of It But what blems,.,and
really attracted us was ·the
-Involve them in the de·
Dr. Udugama said that in
--sight of school children, si· velopment process which designing the curriculum for
de by side with elders, in the nation is engaged in.
the Seruor Secondary prog·
produced by Afghan Textile always been totally commit- the muddy paddy field. They
JAMHOURIAT:
He further pointed out rams, the goal of providing
Mills are In many ways bet- ted to Its natiooal objectives were obviously school child· that the projects undertak- a meaningful education in
In thiS morning's issue ter than those imported.
and national aspirations.
ren because those who . had en by·-the pupils are com- the context of national dev'
the paper comments Oil the
The struggle of the peo- come la~'were stIll wearing munity.based and have a •elopment and the need· to
development of textile and
ple of Afghanistan agamst sarongs over their white un' bearing on some. aspect of move away from the purely
ANlS:
the role Of this industry in
In yesterday's issue the colonial mtrigues, foreign ,forms before getting into development of, the ,school academic and examination
economIc growth. Presently paper comments On the re· intrusions and dominations,
the field: Those in the field neighborhood A few exam· oriented system of the past
AfghanIstan exports betw- ,marks of the President of whIch lasted for over a cen· were transplanting young
pies of such projects are:
een 30-40 thousands tons of the Republic and the Lead- tury, are the source of con· paddy plants 10 rows.
rural development projects;
cotton, and extenSIvely 1m· er of the Revolution On the stant inspIratIOns for us,
Transplanting is one of surface drainage schemes,
ports cotton materials The necessity of a national en- and these struggles blazed the modem methods of pa- agricultural prqjects such
aim of the Republican 'go- deavour and-" collective and a path for freedom to many ddy growmg for increasing . as th~e' concerned with
vernment of Afghanistan IS coordinated efforts for the subjected nations 10 the As- the yield The explanation is pest control; projects into eventually develop the construction Of the country Ian .continent, and beyond that the mIld shock admi· volving village level orgatextile industry to the ex- In accordance With the wish- It
nistered to the plant in nizations such as district
tent that not only all dom- es of the majority of the
the process of wresting it -development committees, Jaestic needs are fulfilled;but people This Is the age and
We are certain that at a out of Its bed and replanting nawasa (agricultural comalso exports Of the greater the times of rapid changes, time that new changes are It, causes it to sprout about munes), production commlpart of the nlltional cotton and for a developing country sought In the country and a dozen shoots where, there ttees (Ioeal organisations for
crop In processed and fini· like Afghanistan, to be able the nation IS endeavouring
had been only one and, af the de-relopment of agri·
shed form is IOcreased.
to reduce the gap which se- achieve the objectives of course, more ·shoots mean culture) and of cooperative
parates such countries from the revolution once agam more paddy grains.
societies; p!'C'school educa.
Export earnings 10 this the advanced nations, It the Afghan nation will suctlon projects; landscaping,
Time. was when, students
way wi1l more than double, mnst be In step with the ceed through perseverance
in the rural..areaa feigned and erosion control of school
and employment opportuni- caravan of civilisation and and dedication Of its sons
Illness dunngilite' cultivation and public lands; reafforesties will have been oreated human efforts, and to work and daughters, and secure
and harvesting, seasons tatioo schemes; archaeologi.
for tens of thousands of with diligence,
efficiency, the kind of future for the
cultiVating season"for paddy cal -surveys; projects for
people The higher returns
commg generatIons which or for such highland or ch- providing aesthetic experifor the cotton WIll also en· and speed.
IS worthy of a devoted, no- ena crops as vecetables, gr- ence to the community. and
able the state to offer new
The paper notes that the ble, heroic and pious na·
een gram, dhall, kurakkan recycling of waste materand additional production nation of Mghanistan has tion
(a tiny grained crop), and ials and preparation of mao
incentives to the cottoo cui·
manioc and sweet pota~es nure.
tivators and maintain a' higThe parents needed more
Recently a group of girls
her rate of annual cotton prhands
for
the
work,
and
thfrom
a suburban school suroduction increase Present·
is was the time when labor veyed the fisher families in
Iy some new textile mIlls
was scarce in the village., the area, found out their
are under construction and a
The new educational syst· needs and aspirations and,
dozen or so are planned to
~
em IS related to the erono- as a result, the )tu\:Ients webe completed before the end
PARIS, May 31, (Reuter) thern enclave.
of the neighbonrhood of re, ..:a:.'b~l:e...:to~ar~r~an~g~e~f~o~r~em~.-,- __:....:-_...:..._.:..:=:::..:~
..:.----.:~=:===-.!~
of the Seven Year Plan pe- .- French Foreign Ministry
The London Sunday Times my
the 6.ludents.• Instead Of rna·
nod.
officials Sunday derned
a said the operation, the first king participation by stud·
report in the London Sunday stage Of whIch it S8ld had ents at such work a vice, it
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ietles and that natural reo _smlttcrs at DM- 306040 CIF Kabul
•
exploratory drt11lng began his Iconographic subjects, source personnel and adVls- popular form of medlcille.
and parl.iclliarly in the way ers. This arrangement. has
Taken ,t'!'gularly, It
.s medies are preferable bee-J
Local 8Ild foreIgn br~s who wa~t to supply at .1<>-,p
at eleven points, said Dr.
Ansar Slkandari. He added he placed them. He develo- been placed on a regular claimed to be a cllre foc a ause Ihey stimulate the bo- wcr prtce should seTId then apphcatlOns t0 th e sebrvdlcde~
(Contmued On page 4)
variety of allmellts-'ID~U- dy's own meeh,lDlsm 10 res_,Dept. and be presenl at 2 pm by June 6 f or ~3-fI
that durlOg the first quarter ped his gospel stories accdlOg ImpOtence In
older lsI disease
mg.
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A tradiltonal way of removing warts is to rub tli'l!n
with a pIece of SotloOl Apple. After several weeks of '
this treatment, wa,'h .re
sa,d to disappear
Dandruff and itchy scalps
Mlr's SCI vIce Co Ltd, has o[[ered to prOVIde 7 Toyota Stallon Wagon Land·
are condItions whlcb are ofCrUIser CIF Kabul IDsurance mcludlllg cach for US$-768500 w,thout custom
ten diffIcult 10 CUI e de.plte
duty
the many dlffercnt brands
IndlVlduals, local and forclgn firms who want to supply the above at lower
of
specially
formuprtce should come wlthlD ten days of pubhcabon of Lh,s advertisement to the
lated shampOOs and lot.ions
Transportation ScctlOn of Mllllstry of EducatlOll
(176) 3-2
available. An old-fashioned remedy was tu massBlle
lIIIUlnaun-lllllllllmHDlI~IUIIlIIIllIIlIUIIUIlItUIl1lflIlUUHIIIIIUllUllmlDlllnIlIlIllIHlllftIIlllIlUIIUIIllllUfllllHlnllDnlJllU!
the scaple With a mixture
+c ....
made up of one part CIder ~.:.~(+:+::+::+
vmegar 10 three parts wat
er. ThIS was left On eIther
ovem,ght or for several hours before washmg the hair.
Since early hmes hundr+:
~
rour::
'F
eds of plants, frUit and ve- ,+ ,
Mil'S Service Co has offered to supply three ambulance Toyota Dyna
getables have been recogn.- ~+:cYhnders cars WIth rad,o alld heatcr each .for US$626 I ~nCludll1g Afs 20,000 adml :+,
Ised as havoog anh.;.bact&- '+ OIstratlOn chargcs. C 1 F Karachi and Insured up to Kabul Without custum du~Ial and antl-fun~al prnp.
'-¥ ty IndlVlduals. local and foreign flTms who want to p' oVlde the same at 10w('1
el'ties, but thiS folk medic- '~price should send their offels to the Kabul UllIvelsltyHeallh InstLtutes Deparlm· ,+,
ine' has been overtaken by
+
modem technology, as rllP, II"I ent and be p,esenl by June 11
(170) 3-.1 ''':
resented by the pharmac....
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utlcal industry. and many
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Attorneys
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,
Council
with
54
members,'
D'Estaiilg today, Saudi: dipl.
se~minar
MANILA, May 31 (Reu-.
I
~.
.
.
. . ter).- The, Philippines ~s- might be followeu as . an omats said.
,.,
.--.KABUL, May 31, (Bakht- terday called for the expan- example. .
Raising tbe"membenbip . ' GUATEMALA CITY, May ar).--'The·seminar for the sion of the 3~merober bo..
guidance of the newly emp- ard of the United Nations . could increase the interest 31; (Reuter).:.... A self-stylloyed attorneys which began thildrens Fund (UNICEF) in UNICEF's work, he said. . ed, guerrilla army of . the'
. .
poor yesterday cl~lmed res- '
in the Justice Ministry ten as one way of rihcreasing
NICOSIA, May 31, (APP) ~ po'nsibil'lY for Sunday's kldays ago ended yesterday.
interest and funds for ·its
.-Deliveries of Saudi· Ar.a~ ." diiapping of EI
S~lvador:
Different professional and ·work.
Addressing the 'curr~t bian crude oil to Lellanon . ,Ammassador Coll1llel· Eduaadministrative issue~ an?
sc,el1hflr and prachcal s.-· board /Deeling here, l'hilip- have been delayed IIy .an ·!'do Vauanov.
des related to the dut.,es of pines delegate Leandro I. oil f,eld fire that broke out - . ,
the attorneys were dISCUSS- Verceles noted. that when early this month, the Midie ,'. TEHERAN, May 31,
the United Nations had on- East Economic Survey (ME- .. 'Uter).- Th'e head of
ed at the seminar.
Atomic Energy Organisation
Certificiltes were also dis· Iy 50 members the UN[CEF ES) reported yesterday. .
Lebanon had purchased of Iran (AEOl), Dr. Akbar
tributed to the participants board had 25 inembers.
six million barrels of Saudi' Etemad left yestet-d.,. for
at the end of the seminar.
Yes t er d ay w h en th e UN
. . crude, '!Ix months' Supply ~ Peking' at the head of a
had 148 members, the board for its refinery in the nor- . delegation which will tour
comprised only 30' states them port of Tripoli, which . China's riuclear estahlfshm"
and had been' descnibed as relied on Iraqi oil uniJl the . ent.
an exclusive club. He sug- Iraq-Syria_Lebanon t)ipIt will be the fjrst
gested that either lite patt· eline was shut down a ~ar a .nuclear team from
ISLAMABAD, May 31,
ern of the U.N. developme- ago.
. has visited China.
(Bakhtar).- The reply of nt fund with 48 members
Dr. Etemad visited Japan
government of Pakistan on or the Economir and Social
HONG KONG, May 31 . last month after Iran hosttalks between Pakistan Na(AFP).- The 17-year-old , e.d a conference on the trA scene of local costu.mes fashion
tional Alliance (PNA) and
daughter of a prominent 10- ansfer of nuclear .technolo- tel last Monday ,night.
government of Pakistan was
cal Indian businessman- was gy from 11have" to Hha\'c- ------.::.-:.....:=--:--.....:--:---~----------------expected to be delivered to
(Continued from page 1)
yesterday kidnapped near not" countries.
PNA representative yester·
Another report says that her residence.
Iran plans to build 20 atday Radio' Pakistan quoting as a result of May 26 floods
The fath'er teportcdly re- omic power plants. Two 1,.,
Sardar Abdul Kayeum Kh- two persons were killed in ceived a telephone call at 2011. - megawatt plants are
I
I
an, a PNA leader, from an Ghorband district. Also some I p.m. telling him that his under construcUon In South
interview with the report. shops, residential
areas daughter, a high school st- Iran.
ers, said ye~terday morn· and agricultural lands have udent, had been abducted:
LUSAKA, . May 31, (Reu- andJme/Dbers ot the organing.
been damaged in these ar·
The identity of the victim
ISTANBUL, May 31, (A- ter):- More than 100 An- isatlon of AQgolan WO/Den
TOYO'rf\.., May 31, (AFP).
AFP
correspondent in eas.
by FP).- Four Turks were ki- . golans, including thE> depu- and ,the Organisation
is yet to be disclosed.
Of -The United .States will
Islamabad quoting Pir Pa·
Similarly as a result of the police who are investig- lled yesterday and 31 others ty army chief of staft, have Angolan Youth .had
been lease sophisticatea F-16 figgaro, acting chairman of floods in Bamyan province ating the case.
injured in two bomb explos- been detained in Luattda fo- .'nvolved.
hter planes to South Korea
PN A says that the reply of some agricultural land reo
Commander Bakalos was to compensate for the with·
ions which rocked bag((age llOWing last Friday's alle/D'
Bhutto on talks has not yet sidential· houses and about
LONDON, May 31, (AFP) departments at Istanbul's pted coup, president Agos- a judge in the trial of WeS- drawal of us ground troops,
reached the opposition par- 30 kms. of road have been . - Security forces at Lan- Yesilkoy airport and a local tinho Neto was quoted
as lern mercenaries in Luanda the newspaper Yomiuri ·re·
ties.
damaged.
last year, 'tbe official said.
dOI\'s Heathrow airport su- railway station, aulhoritati- saying last night.
porte4 yesterday.
President Neto was quotrrounded a Trans \'forld Ai- ve sources announced.
An oficial' of the ruling
The mass circulation dai·
rlines (TWA) Boeing after ~ The blast at the airport MPLA Popular MovemE'nt ed as saying further detai- Iy, quoting diplomatic 'souran apparent hijack atteinpt killed two electric·ians and for the Liberation of Ang- ls of foreign involvement ces here, said this was part
before the plane could ta- oue .luggage attendont. It ola) quoted President NETO would be announced later.' of a draft plan to strengthen
The official said there South Korea's military for·
ke off, an airport spokes- also caused heavy damage as saying On radio that the
man said.
.
to "the air terminal and led leaders of the abortlve up- had been no reports of fig- ces.
MOSCOW, May 31, (Tass) ing and deepening in all fi·
The pilOI of tlight no, TW to temporary s~spensiOll of rising 'also had followers hting in the provlDces, but , The plan also provided for
in provincial dreas and in some arrests had been made the loan of 213 US tanks, 32
.- Soviet-Bulgadall talks elds of life. They also dis- 709 radioed to say that an air traffic.
mass organisations, and th- there.
have 'opened in the Kremlin cussed topical issul~s of the armed man was threatening
armoured cars, 48 ground.
yesterday.
him, the spokesman added.
AH, May 31, (AFP).- The at foreigners w~.rc involv~
to·air missiles, 340 anti-tank
international situation.
Observers said it appear- missiles and 90 large cann·
Talks are being ·conducAm bulances took up pos- United Sabah National Or- ed.
Thll' talks are lJeing held
had ons of 103·203 milimeter
ted:
Deputy chiet of staff Mo- ed the coup attempt
in an atmosphere of
full ition around the p.I~ne after ganization (USNO) General
triggered
a
purge
of
MPLA
From the SOViet side by identily of views, cordial.ity it came to a halt On the ru- Assembly Sunday night co- nstro Imortal bad been arcalibers, it said.
nway.
General Secretary of the and fraternal
nfirmed the re-election of rested and another senior ranks.
friendship
The increasing US milit·
The official said LuandCPSU CC Leonid Brezhnev, The talks are to be continformer Chief Minister Tun· military figure, named as
ary aid to South Korea woans
had
returned
to
work
member of the polit-bure- ued.
MOSCOW, May 31, (AF- Mustapha Harun as Presid· commander Bakalns was' on
uld be discussed by officials
au of the CPSU CC, ChairP).- Tass news agency ye- ent of the party.
the run after the short-li- . and there had been no fur- of the two countries shortly,
ther
shooting
since
Friday
man of the USSR Council of
sterday descnib.d the signTun Mustapha was elect- ved ",qtemPI to overthrow
the daily added.
ing of new' Soviet-Japan- ed unopp08C!l as the l'resiMinisters Alexei Kosygin,
President Neto, aceording morning when the conspir. If the plan to lease F·16
ators
seized
Luanda
radio
member of the polil-bure_ (Continued from page 3)
ese economic agreement as dent of USNO on May 17.
to the MPLA oWeial, who
fighters
goes aheall, it will
au of the CPSU CC, USSR 'the Ministry of Education
"a I\ew important step in
was speaking on the teleph- and called for demonstrat- be the first appearance in
ion
of
mass
support.
Foreign Minister Anden Gr- in assisting school projects, the development of economone from Luanda.
the far east of the sophisticomyko, Secretary of the CP. Dr. Udugama said.
ic relations between the SoThe oficial Auoted Presated
plane which has a rna·
The uprising appears to
SU CC Konstantin Rusakov
ident NETO .8" <aying 100
(Continued from page 3)
Recently the Prime Mini· viet Union and Japan ..
ximum
speed of 2.2 machs.
have
caused
many
casualti.a'ad other oUidals.
footing by a Government di· people had Lee.. arrested in
ster, Mrs. Sirimavo BandaThe North Korean air for·
es. President Neto has saExpressing satisfaction on rective enjoining all public the capital alone.
From the Bulgarian side ranaike, inaugurated a na~
by first secretary of the Bu- tional tree.-planting camp- the agreement, signed in agencies to cooperate with
The insurrection is bel,ie- id many people were miss- ce has 600 planes, including
19arian Communist
Party aign programmed to plant Tokyo yesterday by Soviet gain when compared to pu· ved to have been organi ~ed ing and MPLA officials said 150 Soviet'made Mig 21 fiCC, Cbairman of the Bulg-, 7,000-000 trees within a External Trade Minister Ni- blic utility rates, except in by retired celltral committ- scores of people had been ghters, as against South Korea's 200.
arian slate council Todor few weeks. School children, kolai Patolitchev and Japa- remote areas where the po, ee member NITO Alve . a killed.
Zhivkov, member of the she said, must take a spec- nese Foreign M;nister lich- wer lines arf;: one or two mi- former interior
minister
polit bureau of the Bulgar·
ial interest in that work. iro Hafoyama, Tass said that les from the house. The pay_ who clashed with President
ian communist Party CC, They responded by raising
under the agreement bilat- back peri~d-the time it ta- Neto's belief in a multiracchairman of t.he Bulgari~n 4,000,000 plants for the eral trade would almost do- kes to recoup one's investm~ ial government for his coucouncil of mini.ters Stanko campaign. They also plant- uble between 1976 and 19- ent based on regional public n.try.
Todorov and other me/Db- ed their school gardens and 80 compared to the 8,000 electriC rates-ean be as long There has been no official
ers of the Bulgar.an party the vacant land in their nei· million dollars turnover in as 10 years.
announcement that ,Alve,
LONDON, May 31, (AFP). among the 21 passengers
and goverI\ment delegation. ghborhood. The plants selec· fhe precediI\g
five-year
But most people who ins· has been detained. A man- .-President ldi Amin
of who disembarked.
who arrived in Moscow yes: ted for campaign were tim- period.
tall a wind plant aren't tho hunt is helieved to be un,ier Uganda wil .tttend the CoOsmaI\ said Field Marsterday.
inking in terms of an imme.- way.
ber bearing trees such as
mmonwealth cO'llfel ence he- hal Amin. would not use StThe sides excllanged vie- ebony, teak, . jak, and milia,
GENEVA, May' 31, (Reu- diate dividend. They are coto
Aceording to Ihe official, re next week and will stay ansted when he came
ws· on top~cal is~ues of soc·
"-terr.CrowJi PrinCe Fahd nvinced that power rates will President Neto gave no de- with a family near the Br- E'I"itain, but would Use Lonand fruit trees like plantains
ialist and cO/Dniunist conscoconut, woodapple, guavas of Saudi Arabia left yester- continue to rise because of tails of the alleged foreign itish capital, .1!gandan G"v- don's maln .airport at Heattruction, informed each ot.
day for Paris where he is future fuel shortages. ·Con· involvement in the ul'ief up- ernment representative Idi hrow "lIke all other VIPS.
. and breadfruit. .
her about the eourSe of im·
expected to meet French cern, for the
The flights between Stansenvironment, rising. One pr.ovince named Osman said yesterday..
Mrs. Bandaranaike also
. ple/DeI\tation of the· decisPresident Valery Giscard anti~nuclear fervour and ev~ as having links with
ted and..'Kampala's Enh'bbe
the
ions of the 25th congress asked the police an.d the
en nostaglia play a part in uprising in Malanje, about
•Osman told journalists at airport are Ugandd's O'Illy
of the CPSU and the 11th army to cooperate with the
of
Luanda.
320
kms.
east
their
decision
to
invest
in
Stansted
airport north of air link with the 'llutside
congress of the Bulgarian students and other persons
No
further
dotails
were
uyo
can .take it from world.
here:
\.dnd
power.
u
Communist Party, evaluated leading the tree planting
immediately
available
but
he
is
coming".
me
Wind enthusiasts believe
the results of all-round campaign' to make it ana·
OS/DaI\, wearing a T--shthat the widespread use of observers here said the spSoviet-nulgarian cooperat- tional suc;cess.
eech
appeared
to
be
the
firirt
emblazoned with the emconvecters could
brighten
ion and devoted great attesl
indication
that
the
insurblem
of Queen Elizabeth's si- ..
t he economic picture
and,
(Asian student)
ntion to its further widenthe
OTTAWA, May 31, (Reil- ultimately, the future of el- rection had provincial sup- Iver jubilee, went to
airport to' meet the lwieeterl.- An international co- ectricity from the wind. But port.
President Neto WdS quoted weekly Uganda airways flinferenCe is working out de- it would take the cooperati·
as
saying that trade unions gh! from Kam·pala.
tails of a 10 billion dollar on of the pu.blic utility com·
MAPUTO, May 31, (Re·
programme aimed at giving panies to make that happen.
uter)
.-Black nationali$t lea·
"We have had several ofthe Sahel region of West
It is the prerogative of the
der
Robert
Mugabe said
fers of accommodation alld
Africa the means to cope local power company to all·
yesterday
that·
British i'deas
have chosen one near
ALGIERS, May 31, (AF· would give rise to minor ~ith drought by' the end of ow a home owner to use
to
for
a
Rhodesia
settlement
.
P).- The North·South dial- concessions", whereas the
London", he said.
the century.
. .I
..
such a converter on his wind
did
not
represent
the intesetting
up
of
the
new
eco·
ogue is the Ill ast chance"
Delegation at the meet.- plant, as well as to determ·
Newsmen and photograp- rests of his pat-notic front
.for the industrial nations to nomic order was " a minim- . ing of the so-called frien- ine what rate to pay for the
hers sped to Stansted yes!;' olliance.
set up a new International um objective", for the deve- ds of the Sahel club, formed electricity returned. Thus far
erday afternoon after repo-.
KHARTOUM,
May
31,
Economic Order "through
loping world.
,ill 1973 by eight natiolls in there is no established prac- (AFP).-Red Sea littoral sta- rts that l'resident Amin hiMugabe, joint leader of
dialogue and concerted' actio
the region, are also paying tice.
mself ·was 'Iboard yeSter- the alliance which Is waging
tes
will
hold
a
summit
meeThe advanced countries
on", the oficial news agency
special attention to \'he shThe fact that wind power ting on regional security day's flight, bl!t he was not guerrilla war against· RhoAlgerie Presse Service (AF· had shown that they want ort-term prospect of anois
once again in the news is shortly in Saudi Arabia, the
JAKAR.TA, i,{iiy 3.I, (AF- desia's white minority gov·
P) said yesterday in a com· to keep the developing wo° ther crippling drought in the
gratifying,
if a little bit sur· Sudanese daily Al Ayyam
e'rnment, _was commenting
rid dependent on them. In Sahel in the 1980's.
mentary.
reported yeaterday,
P).-. Sjll~1U Arabi.. yester- on his 'talks <with an Angloprising,
to
Marcellus
Jacobs,
It warned: "In ttie imme· tJJe realms Of commodities
Ethiopia was not on lhe day I"'~~~ed a 50 000.000who with his hrother devel·
diate future the North-Sou· and indebtedness, the adv·
Representatives from 21 oped the electric wind gene· list of countries. They are 'Ii, dollars, ' Illng-terms; 'Iow- American mission' here Su,
·lIday.
th dialogue will probably anced countries had attemp- other countries and 28 inteSaudi Arabia, Egypt, ,Sudan, "inter~t loan tii Indonesia .torator
and
is
s!ill
a
staunch
head for failure, but per· ted to split the third world rostio'oal organisatjons, suSomalia, Jorda" arid .. 'the buoild a highway in East..Ja.Spe;'k~g on Mozamllique
haps not towards a break· -a tactic put forward by ch ·as the European Econo- advocate. "My whole life has
Arab
Republic.
va,.
it,
w¥,
le~~d.
~ere.'
radio,-Mugabe'also
rel'ected
Yemeni
been
devoted
to
wind
ener·
former US Secretary of Sta· mic Community and
~the
off-"
The .loan. ilgreel!'ent w~s
he
said.,
gy,"
Th~ paper, ~aid ._~udan's· signed. by' M~im 'Ja\al, 'allY ~merican involvement
te Henry Kissinger.
Organisation for Economic
In fact, he is reactivating President Gaafaf- ~imeiry . vice p~~~ideri{ I{t..:~W Saudi in nJ'41l,9.atiiJijli: . for black
If dialogue (the Confer·
Cooperation and DevelopmThe Algerian agency fur· ent are taking par-\' in the the old Jacobs company, and proposed ilt a .recent ;'ineet- J!lve4~Qr ,F,una.:i al!d,~ J.nd- m~Jor!~YJ!u'e'ln Rhodesia.
ence on International Economic Cooperation) fails, ther said that the industrial con'ference which
TI1~< cQifsulfath,e group
opened has plans'to market a bra- ing with President, Moham· oQeS!aP Fl;w.Uii:e'''Mhilpt\!r Ali
nd new wind machine, a lit· med Siad Barre of Somalia' Warllhanllh;>:'"
the very idea Of an intema· nations delegations were
~./::. .
was led. bY- John' Graham
yesterday.
I.
'
. - •
from'.' the' c'British )'or~ign
tional community woul~ su- basically concerned with
The Sahel region, embrac- tle larger but easentlally ba· ihat Eritrea, the secessionffer, it said. The question defending the interests of ing 10 nations, was devast-. sed on the same principles torn province which constiThe. 100-kilometl'e 162- .. OffiCe and Stephen Low,
as the old.one. It will be re- tutes Ethi0l!il!'~ -'Red' Sea miie) highway, cQilOCl;tinir of the new economic order the multinational groups.
ated by drought in 1973.
l)S aritbass"dor to Zam·
was political rather than ec· . An example w~s tileir in- .
Delegates will discuss wa· ady som¢mes next year; he co.astline, .s:!i~u\i\ be .r~p~e· the East Jav,. caJ,)i~i. ~~ra. 1>ia.'
sistence On commodity ago ys of mountiI\1l a concerted said.
onomic.
seilted i~st~ad Jlf EtlJlppia.
baya, . and Malllhg :;~. tP,e .' .
','
J acohs actively cooperates
,reements on a product·by- attack on the Sahara's inv1/Ie~Pl~~ents.of· ~tidan, ~O)1th, will cllt(; ~jlmillion: "~';b,~ .,' /!~!-i,o.n.alist. lea~er
In Harsh criticism of the product basis, which mask· ading sandi While at the .with university and govern· S~mil\la .and t\i~.two. Y~~:. dollars. Tile r~t.Pf the mo-~.:.~q¥ll.!i~lja(LglvenhIm
. industrial countries, the ag- ed the basic problem of un' same lime reclaiming some ment ~earch and develop- ens held. ~ .~uiniult· ~lIfUer" ney will be ptiirided by the It !'aomajClfi~· he wants us to
ency said the developed na· equal trading conditions of the land already laid ba- ment prop;ammeS. "I' just
this year in Taw, North Ye-, Asian Deve!oJ,lllent »ank di.~st", and had briefed him
I tiOhs wanted to discuss
U a
and the deteriOration of re and protectinil crops fr- don't want to see this thing men to discuss security of ·aqd the- Inllonesian Govern- abo'ut the present stage of
few isolated 'matters that the terms of trade.
om insects.
men!'.
consultations,
.
fizzle araln,'" he
, explained. .the Red Sea rerion.
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slgng civil
•••
serv'rce law
"

I

KABUL, June I, (Bakht or ):-Pres ident of the Re·
ptiblic 'Moha mmad Daoud
has endors ed the Civil Ser·
vants Law, .
In pursua nce of the direc·
tives .of the Found er of the
Republ ic incorp orated in the
histori c "Addre ss ·to the .Nation" besides politica l, economic, and social reform s;
necess arY ;peasu res for im,
provin g workin g ,and li.ving
conditi ons of ovil .. servan ts!
and promot ion to the higer
govern ment posts was promised on the basis of merit,
virtue; past service rec!lrds,
patriot ism and love- for ser·
vice toward s progre ss and
develo pment of the country ,
the civil servan ts law has
been drawn up in twelve

Mol ucca n
gun me~ ask
for med iati on

s.H.

Na int me et·s Cea use scu
I.
BUCHAREST:. ·Jun.
(Bakh W)'.- "·.:Moh ammad
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treaments
.coma,patien.
'matiimal team of experts
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on·-cinna is completing'a cr· a patients cannot obey com· inveSli/llltllrs began-tbe coe>- 'such.neW t1ierapeutic e)<per.
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Coma 'can result from a·1lOO. patll!ll.ts: Costs of tbe st· puter, thus avoiding'the co·
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udy-::at least·$300,OOO.beyo- mplexitjes of requiring a ce>1I5, Keren Anne Quinlan are
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treateli 10 the early course clude SOO ~tients wbo suff· dlcat care- were financed received no' treatment.
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Te.nder Notdce
Gawargan Chardarab Project Department invites
teilders {OI: '211 Jtems Comotsu machines and tbelr spa·
re tparts, 164 items Toyota pick-up spare parts and
1280 different sizes lyres from tbe Asian Developm
ent Bank creditl Interested_suppliers wbo. want. to sup
ply.. the above ulider'the con-tract sbould submit tbei. tell
ders' until ',June 22, 1977 to tbe L181son Office in
Kabul'blockoNo. 13 Nader Shah Mina. Speofications
can be seen and securities are required.
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,t.• ell',9f ~",LoaarJ tr·
.Out,of,.the 64jS2l!;sltbscr·
The Kabul Elect.ricti De- of budiet, estltnatlon of been conductmg intensive fication can be seen
(183) 3--1
..ansmllSlon.llne.tll tbll.,leng- . ibers.O(,:tbe,Kabul Ee1eetr.
Y . -,
accounttng cour~es and so
..
r.n."U"
aUn......u
unat !
bt,oL 2085. '.Pleters" .di.tr. city JIileparlment-39.603:have partment bas a lotal ?f,1132 revl}ll!Ies" p~~t and aff· far more than 700 accoun.
jbutf0I1o~, of. ;e1ectrlcity.,',and . '.cabled 'wiriJl,. and .,the rest emPIOY~les out of which E96 airs refIati n, to'cbald.and loans tants and ~dministrative
.'--...
~S'l.;:.."O£
Sb·obada.',Sa'II·. ,·.,·~I've ,supply ,.from the areI ClVI Il'!rva.nta
and the andti orel an. dex.'" angc tran- personnel have benefIted ~ :::::~~~..,
- - •l1
~..
yu.
k
~ ~:
bee'li ,electrieiW. lle1wOrk by ,oYerhead ,Illtectlicity itnns. res ar~ wor 109 on contr· sac .or!, sal ....ll ~ourc~
from such courses, said
~ --~.
~
'"'"
2870,meters; extFnsion,and mission lines. The>·lIUbecDib. acl fjaslS.
•.
HOliling>~.M. semmars the source. The refresher
· expansion of Q'!D1bat'.,cr08S' ,.'~sMba.ving OVllrhe~d !lransThe EleCtrICity Departm· and conducting of courses courses have proved very
ing .t,ransl}ll.saion liDf..s; to i"~19D,lInes,,wil1;.be,padu- ent. lmpOr\S most ot
its. to:'~cquatlltLthe finance ad· useful in reducing red tape,~
, ,
,
,the •I,...- h ,o.
;';At~ I all I """.~....~
bl d "
equlpments
Germany. muustrators
,and'- account·
., 2970,~--:r.-s,'
r y .._YJVVU ca e ....nes.
S . I U~, from
S'~ I d
nt
' h
_~
h d
The four-day fmance adAv1enslo
'
owe etc ....on, Wi...er an, . Ii'
a s" WIt d 'm""ern
n" and '.. dis'-'h''''
...."Ih... n '£'Ii........b
,_r.;> e,overb'ead,wrr·
Ind'a
set I . met 0ths mlOistration semmar held
Loglstlc PurchaSing ~partment of Mim~try of Na·
.,.,..
of elctricity, to tbe: SIlcOnd ""ng~syatem--to ,cabled' is: not
I..
., as' prove u u F,tn smoo
at Khyber restaurant from tional Defence needs offset machme model Roland-Ric·
part of"Qala~·LogiJl'i.
,very ;costly.liThe ,cable'.syst·
~ ~ ~ ~ first of Jama was attended
ard 3B-RKT with hIgh capacity for press and enve·
2. ExteAlliQn .of .tbe Ayab' "em, 's.diYided,·into the fOIl'~
by forty accountants and
lop cutting machine model Sonska XLV. IndiVIduals,
Khan Mena pJ;ojel;t,transm. ,o!'6ing fpur,catellories:
w.~~ finance admimstrators.
local and foreign fIrms who want to supply the above at
line t
by '
525 meters,
1. Total expenditui1edncl.9J>!
,J. n
.J '
m The secon d semmar
.
f o~ lower price sbould come at 10 a m on July H, tbe
ission
Je
m
e ension' of the 'Cfilbi~,~u. ".,ullOng, the "coat ,of, meter
~ .heads ~f flD":,,ce and awm· last date of bidding, to the Loglst,c Purchasing Office
toonitransmission 'Iines" by ."cablel,fqee anli1 fees, efo:
~ nJstratlve offices of govern·
Spec.f,catlons can be seen at the office
~~ mental departments opened
(184) 3--1
'2250 nieters, 'exteI!Slon 'of one, pbue ,al\d·.ten.'81npere
the Qalai' Badal Logari 'fra•. "meter-afs, ,.woo,
~ on 9 0 f J auza IS In
. progress,
~
;;ae2,-:7~ ~ ~ 7.ef!2
~~
nsmission lines by 3450 me.
2,.'I;otal expenditure incl. QUR POOLSIDE FAMILY
~ added the source,
._,--;~~~e'~ - - _e~--~
,
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st.i~.
For the fll'st. time in more

than./l quarter. of -a cantury, ancient Turkish, .port of
camel ~est\ing, had been
brougbt'back to Izmir"Ha.
lit Cayirli, cbaiQllan of the
As.ociatioll.for,,~he Prote<.
Uon, and Develollll1enL
of
Camel,' Wrestling in tbe Aegean Region, wan~ to add
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t1;:n'silon~i~'

legs to apply pressure,
~
SOD1etimes Ibey stir up so ~.
much dust it is ,bard to see
'['
a stubborn camel will siltlPIy.re!use to·flght:, and, is
declared ..tbe,loser,
.
More,~ffen, the ,clIJIlel's
owner WJll refuse t~ conc·
ede defeat, .and if hl&.beast
IS stilI slanding, refuse to
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andBut
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price should "end theIr appbcatlOns to the SecretarIat Department of Mimstry ot
Pubhc Health and be pro-sent by June 13, the last date of bidding. With thelld
business licence to the Service Sechon of Road Mamtenance Department"
IISpeclfications can be seen and seCUritIes are required
(181) 3-111.
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"Ou~
Is. to thinl-~b-~"cranll!l
abe end fell
em dike the bullfillbts in its opponent.
The Kunar Forestry Project Wlshes to, employ ab
SpalU, inlo, an a.ttraction so·
.-Tlil!Te is of course much
Mghan national as Admi'nistrabve ,AIlsistant. CaDdid
ught after by ,all' the peo· bettinII'. but camel w.restling
pie of ,the 'world, Oayirli sa- serves a social purpose as lites should be willing to work and live in Assadaba •
KuDar. Candidates 8l1' requrred to render admlD'_
id,
well. It is not Ulicommon to
at ~abon serVICes, tyP.ing in English and preferably a
Gamelr.wrestling may ne- raise $10,0000 or' more
in Darl, translation', accounts ,and records keeping.
ver become 'as "popular as a single event for a "harlt·
Very good command of Engli.h, oral and Written.
the bullfigbt, On tbe 'otber able purpose- to "buIld
a
and proven expenence in office administrat,on is
hand, it is !' ,lIlore ~qual co· school or a mosque
ntest, aqd,[o~ the,jaded tr(NYT)
essential.
aveller it ',offers 80melluug
Applicants may apply to .,the Personnel OffIce,
new.
UNDP'P..O. Box 5, Kabul not .Iate. thaD 9 June 19771,
It is an aneient -some
(46) ~~
say, dy49"""aport that
is
(Continued from page,,:ij"
practiced'exclUJively
in tbls
1 _ 1.
Patients wbo have troul>southwestel:'ll eoraer of .Tu·
les
other tbill1 chest diseases.I!l:~f'l;I.~Il(lQlM~M!"::~!t'Ji
rkey durJ1!l tlle camel-ma- --c;1taract,
cardi'!c compla·
ting season. 'fb", especially ints etc, -are., treated, and
bred fighting camels, call· wo~en with gy'necologlc81
ed Talus, are never used
.r
pl'Oblefn~ r~~rr.d,.ip. '1",!,e n
,
as beasls of burden, Their dot:forS~
"
'rile J •cIilldren ' are
Logistic
Purchasing
Department
needs
five
Items
sole funetion is to fight in
inoculilted, ,agaUtst,. wboop- photography equipment, IndiVIduals, local and furelgn
public.
·
iD,
~'ugh. tetanus and ty.
fIrms .who . _ t to ~ supply ;sbould ,oome at 10 a.m on
Even in remote villages
·
pbod,
smallpox, polio and July 20. the last date for bidding, to the LOglStlC J,>ur
tbe caPlel j flgbts are a res·
tlVai drawing thousands fr- get an anti·turberculosis chasing DepalTtment of M,·nistry of National Defence
om ,tbe ,surroundinll ,countr. JlCG V/lCClnation.
(185) 3-1 , Specifll:ations cap. be seen
From the doctor the pa·
ysid8.~a1it\ animals; 8r.e~ rich·
Iy decorated and heav;ly tlent goes to tbe.,'Social'wo....
padd¢ >(o,rfilr~e~~n Loc· · ker ,who 'explains the impor·
01 champions llI'e as well- tance of personal 'bygiene,
known aa 1'mkish ,soccer st: of avoidmg the spread of
infection 'and of nutl'ltion.
lars.
Ahe CC!lItest·~s wtth a Tbe vill.gers·, dIet, maiD)Y
,,para,de of th'! ,.ani1l'a1a' ,thr· rice, is, lacking, 11:> protein.
0\l1l4 ,tbe. s\t'll8l~, .aCOOIlIp8· 'Ihe social ·worker .advilllls
Logistic Putchasmg Department needs
nied ,,by a, loeal flute...,...ancj· Jthem to, eat ,groundnuts (PI>'
thread,
ten thousand yard and 16,000 reel
dtum ,band tb,'t, is said .to •anuts),wbich have ~ high pro
thousand
yard.
•
e>«:ile ~, lIe&lits. 'Ibis br· ,otein content., but It'l~ llII
Local.and foreign, frrms who want to supply shoul4
ings lbem to fl:\ltb.illg. at _uphill job ,because the nuts,
the mqutb, ev:ell ;hefQre tb· harvested' In ..,aarly ..winter, come .at II} a,m. on July 23 the last date of blddlDg, t
es enter t\le orena where are commonly beIiie.ved ,to "lhe Logistic Purch,a&.ng Dllpartment of the Minis
,il ,female is ",.ailing to spur cause coughs., Sititilarly. gr. ..of Nahouat Defence. Samples and speciflcatlons can
the\Jl 0lj.
,
e~n, ve,etables are con~der'
tOO seen.
,
. , Befollt> lbe<,figjl,t,rtbe,anlm. ed only, 400d Ifor cattle, f~~,
, N'l~l ~toP.: t,be, dispens~
,als 1Il011tbJ"f "I'll, t1l1btIYl"ho·
,w/ler\!
the Plltj,ents cOlt~~,
.
,
und.'tllprevellt.1bitlll'" "
...
'. The ,eon~l\Il1ls"fl'1l CAr- t\j.~ir s"lIp)y, pr.. medicine-;-I
~.
'llfUllyr. CIlatclled,',fof, l,_ght !W',lDOIlth's _~Pilly on ~lIe
,aud, fi'htiqIMlf~!d.,~)!dthe first ~i,it ,llI1d, sUbs<:quen~H"
'rJiI
. aJ8OJCiation. ·l\I!MmIln' 'pal)ed ,t\\iO OI;,ev.en t\l1:ell,. )p'Oll,llf~"
:.•,
I•
'. 0
,
Urgancis s~di~~.,(eJd~<lo Doses ate wntten. $I'll\?'
separate, tbe"aDinlals at a and instructIons sent iiJ, the,
.'
.aoc~Qr at .the ,nearesf ~itI.ie
signal from tile judge,
,I!iSPe.a's!U'Y .~hi~b thc:y will
".A;fg~an ",oolen Industries needs five d.esel Mefj'
In a ,.ty.pAgal· C1l'ntps~: lone attend ~~ II 'we'-li fl1r Cedes",Bem buses and 'two mlcre>-bus IndIVIduals, I~
~ Iw411 ~{~e .off~ 'sire t ' "1\
iijJ\!CI:~o!l'
hr'lip\:\"f6Jle1 1l1l ' ofinns wbo wsnl to prOVIde the same
Ive, ,u~ ~lo~niC':k."to ';(Tp ~~J;ey ~~pIlf,Ji~~ ~~~')Wer \ii'l~ ~9uld,
selld their apphcations to the'
.sweeP,lun"er~tbe flll'elllilll lqf
~'Sbq~;'tblly
ar~
'tbT4'~
!l~&i'S«#\lln",nil
be'present on June II on 2 PDf.,
its [pppon~("aad"t{y. to..,b
'bring baCK"tlie <:~~ v~~
.'for"6lltdinr"at, tbe factory at'i>uI·i·Charkh. SeCUrities
'lOg him down, Tbel,• .QI.!Ier
falling
which'
they
\¥itt';j~
are required, ,.
(l88) 3-1
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may' try to rollover the nefined
balf
a
rupee),
..
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.
ck aud bead of the first.
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Road MalOtenance Depal tment of Mlmstry of Public Works has receIVed an d
.oftl!r f~r following four Items moto,' 011 at total price of Ais
802,000 from.
marke
.
.
I-D,esel
mobll·o,1
No 30 CRD or SAE 40 barrels each barrel 45 gallens er •
I
'8000 Ite,s
II.
2-Dlesel mobl\-oll No ~o SNG 20 barrels each barrel 45 gallons or 4000.
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IZMIR:
.l?rothing at. the mouth
the tw() huge, hairy beasts
at each other, the.r
glaredbul,ing,
eyes
At a sil/ual flOm tbe ref.
eree, the I'estranmg. ",pes
Y(ellt slack and the two, be·
ts
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T·HE PANJSHER .PROJECT
One of tbe major undertak.
serves Kabul so far is the
llIgs of the First Seven
Nagblu power' ~neration
Year Plan of the Repub.
centre' which produces
lic Of Mghanistan is the
100 megawatts,
survey, project preparati. 1'be Panjsher dam will have
on and construction of a
generation capacity of
reservoir dam on tbe Pa. 80-120 megawatts. COnstrnjsher river, Tbe dam, 10.
uctlon of 'a hydro-electric
cated just one kilometre
plant on tbe dam opens
from Gulbahar, wtll reg.
up new.immense possibl.
ulate water supply by
Iities for 'industrial grow.
Kohistan
and
ParwaD
tb in Kapisa. Parwan and
projects
and
suppleKabul' provinces
ment the present reserve Perbaps' even a greater ad.
in Na,blu, and downstr.
vantage of this dam would

.
---'------;~
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OFFER RECEIVED

Mir's Service Cq. Ltd, has offered to provide 7 Toyota StatIon Wagon Land·
Cruiser CIF Kabul lDsurance including each for US$-768500 without custom
duty
IndIViduals, local and foreign fIrms who want to supply the above at lower
price should come Within ten days of publicatIon of thiS advertisement to the
Transportation Sectlon of Mmistry of Education.
(176) 3-3
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M,r's Service Co.

~
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I

has offered to supply three ambulance Toyota Dyna four
each for US$6261 including Afs 20,000 adml'
.
custom duo ' ,
;,., nistration chllJl'ges, C I F Karachi and msured up to Kab ul wltbout
'.ty IndiVIduals, local and foreign finns who want to proVIde the same at lower '+.-'
I¥price should send their offers to the Kabul UniversityHealth IDshtutes Departm- ';f
• ent and be present by June 11.
'¥

.+'
cylinders cars With radIO and heater
'"",'

:*::
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OFFER REC'E'IV'ED
MIOlstry of Public Health has receIVed an offer fat folwWlOg Ilems from mar
keto

I-Russian Gmm and emm reinforcmg steel. 1942 Kilo each kllogrammc at
Afs 27.
2-Russlan 10 to 20 mm remforcmg steel, 6754 kllogramme each k,lo at Afs
23.
3-Japanese sheet metal 90 cm/180cm, 27 gauge 10\5 sheets each for Afs.
J84
Local and foreIgn firms "Iho want to supply tbe above at lower pllce should
come by June 9 to the Se,vice SectIOn of Mmlstry of Public Health
(179) 3-1
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SWAPO vows
\ to step up
guerri l1a war

s

LUSAKA June I, lAFP)
-SWAPO: the Namibian
MClcan lNahonahst OrganIsatIon, yesterday pledged
to step up the guerrilla war
agamst South Mrica following Monday,s executIon of
nahonahst guerrilla Fllem_
on Nangolo.
Nangolo, 26, paralysed frwas
om the waIst down,
hanged last Sunday ID WID.
dhoek, Namibia, for
the
murder of four whites last
year
South-West Afnca People's Orgamsation cbalrman Sav NUJoma IDtervlewed
here, sllld "SWAPO will now
adopt a new strategy
of
tooth for tooth and bullet
tor bullet.
"All whItes wbo have been responSllble for hangmg
Innocent NalDJb,ans will be
pUDlshed when We seIze power n, he saId
He ruled out the possibIlity of a peacefPl settlement to South Af«ca's "lIle.
gal occupatIon" of Namibia
and questioned the slOcerlty of Bntain, the United
States, Canada, France and
West Germany 111 thetr diftnd
plomatic efforts to
~d Independence formula
acceptable to aU Sldes
NUJoma added "how can
(South African PremIer)
Vorster 4hang
NalD1blanB
and expect to have a negot..ted settlement? Tbere '8
no doubt tbat he IS bent on
carryIng out hiS faSCist atroclhes on our people, he
said

Jauza
r
f"
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GENEVA, June 2, (Reuter).- _Delegates clashed
among themselves yesterday over the elettlon of an
AmerIcan trllde UOlonlSt as
Vlce-presldent Of the annual
conference of tbe International Labour Organisation
(ILO)
IrvlOg 1Jrown of the American Federation of Labour
and Congress of Industnal
OrgaDlsatlons
(AFIA:IO)
was ap~inted to the post
over objectIOns by delegates from the, Soviet union,
Cuba, Iraq and Portugal
Opponents of the nomination saId that because the
US had gIVen notice that
It IDteoded to leave, the
135-natlon n.0 next November, It was mapproprIate
for an American to become
one of the conference's three vlce--presidents
The clash On the opening
day of the conference brought to the forefront the

I

Iaternational scientific
conference ends in Baku
The Soviet
MOSCOW, June I, (TaSSI Issa Mdanat
- The IntematIoaal sClea- Umon's pohcy IS a prInCIpltif,c conference ended an ed policy of mlerna tlonaBaku It was Widely repr- IIsm and effectIve solidaresentauve lhcharacter. aca- 1ty with the people. of AsIa, Afnca and Labn Alllerdem'Clan Yevgem Zbukov,
the chairman of organlsmg Ica The forces seektug to
cOllUllAttee of the conference undermme Arab-SOViet frtold SovIet and fOI elgn pr- lendship come out dgams t
essmen 10 Moscow yester- the mterests of the Arab
peoples, agamst their natday
The conference was atten- lanaI and SOCIal h heralion
ded. he salll, by represenl.
atives of different national
-liberation movements from 70 countnes
The range of problems
discussed was also very vast
MOSCOW, June I, (Tass)
Conference
partiCipants, -Leomd Brezhnev, Geneacadenllclan Zhukov went
ral Secretary of the CPSU
on, speCially noted that the
Central Comimttee, and Todevelopment of newh- frdor ZhlVkov, the FIfSt Seceed countrIes nlr,ng the path
retary of the Central Comof progress demands peace
mittee of the BulgarJan Coand detente
mmuNst Party (BCP i chairParhclpants In The Baku
conference unanimously su- man of the CounCIl of State
pported the demands
of Of the People's Repubhe of
the Palestme Arab people Bulgafla, had a frlendiy confor partlclpatlllg In the Ge- versation 10 the Kremlin yesneva conference WIth lull terday
The leaders of the CPSU
nghts, for ensurmg Its 50verlgn ngbts, mcllldJOg the and the BCP conSIdered some questIOns of Sovlet-Bulrlgbt to statebood
The Soviet Unon's strug- ganan cooperation, givIng
gle for Intematlonal deten- speCIal attentIOn to the 'las
te IS combJOed w,th aId to ks of further r31slng ItS effIn so domg
the Arab peoples ,n \helf ectiveness
struggle against Imperial- they noted a deCISive ImIsm and S10D91m, stated the portance of the deepenmg
General Secretary of
the of the CPSU's and 'n the
JordanIan peace commIttee BCP's close busmess ties at

MAPUTO June 1 (Tass)
-The people's LIberatIOn
forces of Mozambique have
offen9lve agamst the elemlatrllched a WIde counterents of the RhodeSian troops. which crossed mto the
Republic's territory Monday
a statement to thiS effect
was yesterday made by a
spokes/Dan for the natIonal
Defence Mmlstry of MozambIque He noted that the

Brezhnev , Zhivkov hold
friendly talks in Kremlin

[LO to discuss fire risks
in shops at annual meet
GENEVA, June I, 'tAFP) - MOllons on the armaments mdustry, mulNnatIOnal compames and
fire
rISks ,n shops w,lI be dISCussed at the annual /DeeI
109 of the International Labour OrgaTWzallon (11.0) begmnmg here today
CO/Dmun,st and ~-rench
trade UDIoDlSts In two separate /DotIons WIll ask the
ILO to study the SOCIal consequences of disarmament
because the arms ,ndustfles
are bIg employers of the
world labour force
French, Cypriot and other
western unlODlsts want the
n.0 to discuss a SOCIal cude
for multooahonal flfms thiS
year of 10 1978
Western unioniSts would
like the meetl/lgs to lake
up the problems of temporary work and trade-uOlOn
nghts The communISt representatIves favollr a debate
on l/lduslrlal democracy
Employers will urge the n.0

r

12,

The skiles WIJI be partly
cloudy 10 N £.1 and central
areas dunng next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow + 28C
Mllll tomght + 8C

10 examine the problems of
the pflvate sector of mdustry
PanamanIan umolUsts ha~
ve submitted a mOllon hIghly hostIle to the UOlted
States. but detaIls were not
avaIlable Immediately
In all, there were 15 draft resolutions, but none on
the MIddle East The Arab
delegates were nevertheless
expected to submit a motIon before the end of the
week A conference commISStOn will select tour priorIty motIons for dIscussion
The debate on these w,JI
be one of the most Impor-tant because the United States-which has threatened
to leave the orgamsabonhas demanded the n.0 sbOuld ehml/late politics and
keep to ItS rules In particular, the Uwted States '5
url!mg that a country should not be condemred without a previllus ~nvestlgat
Ion

vanous levels Mutual con
Vlctlon was expressed that
the two countries' all-round
cOQperatIon naturaJly brmgs
them graduaJly closer together and that thiS process
meets the v,tal mterests of
the Soviet and BulgarIan pe
oples, the mterests of the
peoples of all countries of
the soclahst commuDIty
There was an exchange
of vIews on top,cal question
of the communist and workIng-class movement, and In·
ternatlonal life LeoOld Brezhnev and Todor Zblvkov
emphasiSed that the USSR
and Bulgaria Will contInue
to promote In every way
the formatIon Of a sound
pohtical chmate m the
world arena and a consistent
Implementation of the programme agreed upon 10 HelSinki for the strengthemng
of European Security and
a steady advance along the
road of detente
A paramount Importance
of cessation of the arms race and transItIon to dIsarm
ament, whIch must be served by a complex of appropnate pract,cal proposals
made by SOCIalist countnes,
was noted durmg the conversation
LONDON, June I, (AFP)
-Australian Pnme ,MIDIster Malcolm Fraser arrived
yesterday In London for three days of preparatory talks With the BrI!lsh Government before the June 8
Qommonwealth I::ooference
Fraser, who lIew to from
Rome where he met Premo
ler iGlUlio Andreotti
and
Pope Paul 'S accompamed
by his ForeIgn MlDlster Andreotti 8I\d Pope Paul IS
accompaDJed by his Foreign
MlDlster Andrew Peacock
Fraser will meet BrItIsh
!'remler Jll1Jles Callaghan today at the pr!.me Minister's
official country hOllse, Chequers

maID Issue overshadowing ial Importance, an Import
the three-week gatherlOg of ance for working men but
1,400 representatives Of go- lllso an Importance for our
vernments, workers and em- 'organisatIOn", ILO PreSidployera' associations
ent Wmfrld Haase, who IS
The US whIch pr~Vldes a from West Germany, told
quarter of the ILO's budget delegates from 135 member
gave the orgaDlsatlOn a two- states of the n.0
year ultimatum In NovemUS Pre!ildent Jimmy Caber 1915 warmng tbat It rter repeated the threat, on
will withdraw from the Or- which the deadlme has now
gamAatlon If It continued to been reached, by pomting
be used as a political plat- out TUeliday that tbe US
form
had not changed ItS viewpoalThlS seSSIon has a spec~ lOt Haase however said he
hoped the US would stay 'n
CHAIVKAR, June
2, the ILO
(Bakhtar) ARCS rehef
But he referred to a proaId was distnbuted to the posal by the executive bofarrulles of two persons kil- ard, the ILO's govermng
led 10 recent floods In Ghor- body, to amend the confeband
rence's standlOg orders to
As a result of May 28 a))ow draft resolutions to
floods 10 Ghorband district be screened 10 advance Thtwo persons were killed and IS would prevent Irrelevant
some houses, shops, flour pohtlcal texts from reach
mills, farmland. orchards Ing the debating floor
and IrrIgatIOn networks daThis procedure was adv
maged
ocated by the US and was
approved by the 56-member
govermng body last March
But It stilI has to be endor
sed by the conference to become effective
GIIana's Joy Kobla ArneUNITED NATIONS, June
SpokC§man John Carter dume, who was elected cha2, (AFP) -The mtemation- declmed to spell out what irman of the conference told
al community should react the steps mIght be, but sllld delegates that the conferto Rhodesia's "flagrant ag- the weekend RhodeSian raid ence must find th~ courage
gresslOn ag8lnst Mozamb- could have "extremely ser- and the Wl)) to tiring about
Ique" "b,Y erei!!<,'P.l{ off ~ipIo- J!?llS 09!!Seque!!c~s" for ef- radical ~es In tlu:_collmabc relations and comm- r forts to bring about a nego- ditlons Of workers and thus
umcabons WIth Salisbury, tlated settlement of the contflb"te to the establishUN Decolomsation Comrrut Rhodestan mdependence dls- ment of a new world economic order
tee Chairman Sahm Ahmed pute
The conference - the 63Salim of Tanzama Said here
lie saId the Umted States
yesterday.
shared the concern, expres- rd smce the ILO was founSahm s8ld ~e "posltlve sed Tuesday by Brltlsh For- ded 'n 1949- has the task
measures" ahould be taken
elgn Secretary DaVId O~en, of formulating new IDternatlOnal standards for workers
-Increased ~d to the Z,- that the att~ threatened
mbabwe (Rh\ldeslan) Libera- British-American efforts to and to approve the Organ,tlOn Movement and guerrll- negotiate a transfer of po- sabon's budget It IS also
la fighters
wer from the whIte mmorlty due to study appbcabon of
ILO conventIOns
\
-All assistance pOSSible to the black majority
should be given to Mozam·
blque to resist 'thIS open aggressIOn agamst ItS terrltor-_
lal mtegrlty and soverelgn-.
,
ty"
-A total quarantme sh, ,
ould be Imposed on tbe "Illegal mmorlty raCIst regPARIS, June' ~1(Dr~J,~ countries at the North-SoIme" lR Rhodesia by apply- Industrialised aD,df ditYe1\lP." uth Dialogue have natly re109 the sanctions proVlded iDll countrIes-agreed at lIie fused to accept any scheme
,
'"
for 10 artlele 41 of the UN' North-South
DlilI~ here_ ",hlch mterfere$ WIth their
Charter, including the brea- yesterday to set up IJI CQm.:' sovereagnty over oil prlclOg
klOg Of diplomat,,:. relations mon "com)llodi~ " Fund" pOlicy and production rates,
to help stablhse "th,rd wor- Informed sources saId yestand communications
erday
ld revenu~
"
So the IlIterniltlonai enerIt was the first posltlve
Sahm declared "the (Rhgy programme bemg WOI kodeSian Prime MinIster Ian result of the DIalogue
The accord was spel, out ed out at the conference
Smith) regime must not
have the slightest doubt ab- l/l a bnef text workl!d out by Will exclude both oil prices
out the resolve of the inter- delegatlions represen Img the and output, the sources $anational Commumty to br- Industrial and developing Id
Saudi ArabIa the \Vorla's
109 about ItS
downfall as nations
It came durmg the last bIggest 0,1 exp'orter, Iran
SWIftly as pOSSible"
lap of the dialogue schedu- and ftve other members of
the OrgaOlsatiOn of PetrolMeanwh,le the Umted led to end lasJ mght
Countries
However, the accord over eum Exportmg
States Is consultinll Brlt8ln
and Mozambique on steps to the Fund would only he (OPEC) are takmg part In
end Rhodesia's IOcurSlon In- valid If the DIalogue produ- the Paris DlalollJJe.
The 27-member Conterto Mozambique terrItory, ced other pOSlltive results,
ence on bUernaUonal Econthe State Department said observers sllld.
(ClEC)
Meanwhile oil, <!xporti'Dg omIc Cooperation
yesterday
was due to end yesterday
after nearly two yeara of
arduous and often bItter negohations on prOVidIng a
better econo"",c deal
10
the developmg countries
NEW YORK June 2, (TA- nlty cannot put up With such
SS )-The UDlted Nations Se
open disregard for the prlnThe energy programme
cretary General Kurt Wald- c,ples of the UDlted Nations would mvolve the Internathelm has stro/lgly cOhdemn- Charter, stressed the Secre- Ional Mol\etary Fund tlMF),
ed the new armed provoca- tary General of the UDlted and that developing countrtion committed by the raCIst Nntlons OrgaDlsatlon The Ies on balance of paYlDents
Salisbury reglme 'agamst unlawful regime 10 Salisbu- difficultIes can harrow moI
ry must Withdraw ItS forces ney from the IMF WIthout
MozambIque
A statement published he- from the territory of Moza- belllg co1l!peJled to cut hack
re, Kurt Waldhelm express- mbIque 1I111nediately and uo- on their energy inlports
ed deep concern at the Viol- condltlona))y
Th~ World Bank would
abon of Mozamblques terribe calle~ U~-$o provide
The statement stresses th-' loans iO a!A'p 1BI:gutput : of
tOrial IDtegrlty by the armed
forces of the unlawful Sou at Salisbury's aggressIve ae- ener,y.
J~" ~ l'
th RhodeSian reglme The st- ttOIlll can only worsen the
These ~d'
~ to. finatement says that tlils serto- , sl!:iiabon In the South of Af- ance research, mansion
US provocabo/l may ;,,~IIY,1l riJ:/l, expand the conflict and and{~verslf!cJt' f ener."'....:... •.~ .::Y"'~f!s.
;f.!f.;"
dangerous consequ~~J~F. create new ojlstacles on the By ~-..
that enhre region, ,_ • "I
rolld
to
a
settlement
of
the
Urgent
~i~
we,re
,
still gOIng on last l,;ght on
The mternatlonal commu. --Rhodesian problem

UN urged to break off
ties with Salisbury'

AMMAN, June 1 !ReutSeven Arab . alfllnes
began meetlllg9 here yesterday to study the possibility
of operating JOIllt long haul
lGlghts 'between the Arab
counlrIes and 3tber parts of
the world
The meetll\gs aJ attended by represeOtahves of AI.
la tbe royal JordaOlan airlmes, Gulf All", Kuwaat Airways, the Syrian Arab AIrhnes, Algertan Airways, the
Royal Moroccan Alfimes
altd the Lebanese Middle
East Airlines
er) -

e

MOSCOW, June I, ('fass)
- Leoond Brezhnev, General Secretary of the CPSU
10
Ce'Dtral COlI}mlltee, IS
pay an offiCial ..sl~ to FranCe from June 20 to 22 at
the IOYitatlon of the PreSIdent of the Frenoh RepllhI
l,c

The nme-member government delegatton WI)) be
headed by Prime M'Dlster
of Pakistan and that a threemember PNA delegatIOn
WI)) attend the talks, added
the spokesma/l
To create a favourable
atmosphere for the dialogue
the government has re1eas-,
ed Mrs Naseem Wall Khan,
he added In response to a
question on release of other
PNA leaders for partiCIpation at the Friday talks the
spokesman said other apll'
roprIate measures WI)) also
be taken.
The Reuter correspondent from Islamabad reports
that Pir Pagaro. acting chlllrman of PNA, has expres-

AmiD unlikely to attend
commonwealth meet

North-South meet
(Continued from Pille 1)
or C{lnduct for tranSItional
~orporat1ons"

The spokesman of the
!'19" said that out of a list
of 11 major Issues which
the third world countries
wanted to solve "only one.
may be conSIdered to have
been dealt With pOSItively',
that was lnfrpstructure development, particularly ID
AfrIca
Peret Guerrero IDVlted the
"eIght" to get down to serIOUS negotiating, saying that
Ifwe are here in a spirat
of
cooperation"

Mozambique

(Contk1ued tram pale 1)
at the natio/lallst guerrillas
would have Important bases
NAIROBI, June I, (APP) PreSident AmID declared th· 10 an area so vulnerahle to
.-PreSident Idl Amln of Ug- at British efforts to prevent Rhodesians "bot pursUIt" op"true nationalist leaders erations
anda~. tor the first time
Mapal has already' been
ral~(flilif P!lS9lblbty that hke myAelf' from taking
he mlght not attend the Co- part In the summit reflected attacked hy Rbodeslan for·
ces, In June and' November
mmonwealth conference 10 Brltaln's Imperialist and
London !lext week, accord- neocolonialist. nature"
last year
To dictate which membe...
The deep penetration of
109 to a Kampala radio hrof an mtemational organl- Mozamhlcan territory by Rhoadcast yesterday
The radiO, mODItored he- sat,on could attend ItS mee. I odesIan troops "not only
re, said Field Marshal AmID tlOgs was IOterfer~nce 11\ threatens the British and
wrote to Commonwealth Se- ,ntemal aff8lrs and "a bad United States peace effort
Shrldath
cretary-Gener.al
and dangerous precedent for but could well trigger off a
Ramphal to say he had brie- the future of the Common- seriOUS' mlUtary conflict In
the area", Foreign Secretfed British Prime MIDlster wealth", he added
The FIeld Marshal has ary David Owen said TuesJames CaJIaghan, on Uganda's views "just in case Ug- frequently and often joking- day night.
anda IS not represented at Iy reaffmned his intention
In a statement Issued here
the talks
to go to London with a 250- while Dr Owen IS ID Paris
It quoted President ArnIQ strong delegatIon "whether for the "North-South" ecoas sayID&,: "It IS now clear they (the BrItish) Ulte It or' nomic conference, he said
that British Gov~rnment not".
be was "deeply concerned
•_
does not wish
leaders
A few days ago t:1ganda that the Rhodesian forces
who
speak
frankly on changed Its tune I\obceably had not only crossed the borthe future of the Common- when Kampala radio repor- der into Mozambique but
wealth" to attend the sum- ted d1sagreeme"t WIth BCl- have announced that they
mIt
t8ln over President AmID'S Intend to stay inside Mot·
The meeting IS due
to attendance \
ambique"
open on June 8 and will be
The Government also ap"Thla 10es far beyolld hot
foJIo~ by ceremonies marpealed to Ulandan Importers pursuit and raises Issues of
kmg tile silver jubilee of to stop f/!'Ilg theIr produce 'thl: utmost serloUJness, cbaQueen' Elizatieth, head of In from J,Jrltam's &tansted fleniiill{ the terrItorial. Inthe eommcmweaIth.
81rport, Ulanda', only com·, tectlty of a melnheNtate of
RetetJin&' to a message he mercW alr link wltl) thel,.-the' United Nations", the
sent n;cently to Callaghan,
outside world.
statement sllid.

WIth less that two days
to go to the scheduled end
of the conference, be sllld
the third world countrIes
were stdl expecting "Significant and substantial agreements".
Observers noted that the
Venezuelan Mimster made
no direct reference to con
ceSSIOns offered by the 10dustnal countnes With a
view to a common fund to
fmance stabihsatlon of como,lIty pnces This IS held
to be one Of the key Issues
by the 1119"
A third world offiCIal sa,d
yesterday that the conference had to make add,tlonal
progress on thiS point by tomght, but thollght the pos,han of the "eight" was not
entirely negabve

Ooe kiIH~d
in floods
KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar) -{)ne person was killed in Sunday-nlght's floods
in DllI'I'al-Souf Of Samangan
proVlnce. The road between
the center of Daral-8ouf mine and some agricultural
lands were also damaged by
the floods
A speCial team has been
aSSIgned to assess the damages, a source of the Samangan prOVince said p.
According to anotber r.,.
port the road between Panlah aod Bebaoud districts
has been closed and a part
of road 10 Farkhlll" has heen
submerled under nver water dlsruptinl traffic between Taloqan and Farkhar
Repair of the road continues
The road between Vakawlang - Panjab and 'Barnyan-Bande 'Amlr which was
closed as a' result 'of laAt
week's noods bas been reopened.

KABUL, JuneA!,/ (Bakhtar) Mob,ammad Nairn
the s'ped~ ~nVoy Of PreSIdent of the'Republic Mohammad Daoud met VIce
Premier _Evan Patten and
ForeIgn Trade Minister of
the SOClalilt Repnbhc of
RomaDla yesterday~ morn·
109, and exchanged. Views on
the posslblhties of the parbClpatlon of ,Romanian government,m soml! 'projects
of the first Seven.Year Development. Plan of the Repubbcan State Of ,AfghanIstan
The non-resident Ambassador of the RepubUc of Af
ghanlstan to Bucharest Dr
All Abroad anil Deputy
Mlmster for Foreign Trade
of Romania were also pres
ent dunng the talks

~.

Smith uses nap~lm bombs Congratul atory
telegram sent
in Mozambique invasion
KABUL, June 2, (BakhtLONDON, June 2, (Tass)
-The RhodeSIan racist regime 's expanding the scope
of Its armed mtervention In
MozambIque As reported by
the "GuardIan", RhodesIan
troops supported by lllrcraft,
uSlDg fragmentatIon bombs
and napalm, have advanced
m some sections up to 50
ml1es deep IOta the terrItory
Of MozambIque and captured the town 01 Maplll, located 47 m,les to the southeast of the RhodeSIan border

The present IOcurSlon by
RhodeSian troops JOto Mo
zamblque ~hows that
the
Smith racIst regime has elevated aggrooslon to the rank
of state policy ThiS was can·
fIrmed ID fact also by Gene
ral Walls, who stated 10
Salisbury that actlOg m the
country's natlonal mterests
the RhodeSIan armed forces would further carry out
any operations agamst nel
ghbourmg AfrIcan countrIes

ar) - The InformatIon Department Of the ForeIgn
Mmlstry reported that the
PreSIdent of the RepublIc
Mohammad Daoud has sent
a congratulatory telegram
to GlOvanm Leone PresIdent
of Italy on the occasIon of
NatIOnal Day of that coun
try

Coopera tive
in Gozara

By contmumg the aggreSSIOn agamst lDdependent
MozambIque the unlawful
HERAT, June 2, (Bakhtwhite mmonty regime 10 ar) - In hne With the deSahsbury IS brazenly Ignor- velopmental programme of
Ing protests by the mtema- the AgrIcultural Mmlstry,
tlOnal pubhc The armed ra
an agrIcultural and orcharCISt provocatton agamst Mo. ds cooperative has been esGlOvanm Leone, PreSident
zamblque was condemned tahhshed m Slehwashan VlIof Italy
by the UnIted NatIons Sec- lage of Goz¥8 dIstrict
retary General Kurt WaldThe cooperative has 19
hetm He demanded that the members and has been laun
Sahsbury regime Withdraw ched With an mvestment of
,
.ts troops from the terntory 550,000 Afs
of MozambIque Immediately
A source of the Cooperaand unconditionally But Ge- tives Development DepartKABUL, June 2, (Bakhtar) neral Walls, the command- ment of the AgrIculture M,-The Ambassado~ of Fran_ er of the RhodeSIan secu- ",stry said that by obtalOlOg
KABUL June 2 (~akh
ce 10 Kabul George Perruc- rity forces, stated that the credits from different sour
tar) - Sov,et - ' Afghan
he met MInister of Mmes RhodeSIan troops would re ces and seekmg markets for FriendshIp Soclely delegatand Industnes Eng' Tawab maID 1D MozlllDb,que as long supply of the products the
Ion /Det Mmlster of h,gher
Assef, yesterday afternoon as It would be necessary to cooperatIve WIll take active
Education Pro Dr Ghula/D
Durmg the meeting they cut short guernlla actiVIties part m development of ag
Sedlq Mohlbl yesterday 100exchanged VleW$ on exten_ ID southwestern RhodeSIa
ncu)ture and orchards
mIDg Durmg the meetlDg
of
Sion of collaboration
The source added that th
they exchanged Views on JSFrencb government '" indRobert Mugabe, one of IS IS the 103rd proVlnClal sues of mutual IOteresl.
ustrial sector
the leaders of the ZImbabwe agneulture cooperative
The delegation hoaded by
KABUL, 'June 2, (Bakh- patnotlC front, rejected on
Golkov MiniSter of Meat
tar) - The Atobassador of Tuesday the slanderous conand DairY Farms of Turkm.
Sovlet UDlon ttl Kabul Ale- coctions CIrculated by the
aOlstan of USSR came to
xander M Puzanov met M,- Smith clique that camps of
AfghamstalI recently for a
DIster of Agricultu{e AzI1r Zimbabwe guerrillas are lofriendly VISIt
ul)ah WaS!fl yesterday mqr. cated on Mozambique's ter.
mng
•
TALOQAN. June 2, (Ba
rltory Under thiS mvented
Dun..g the meetlnlf 1hey pretellt, he s8ld, tbe racist khtar) - Two people were
discussed the agricultural troops are constantly com- killed as a result of floods
ISSUes between the two co- mitting acts of aggressIOn On Tuesday 1D Ferkhar dISuntries
agamst the peaceful popu- trIct of the Takhar provInce
Some cattles were also
latIOn In Mozambique's borkIlled by the floods A sour.
PARIS, June 2, (Repter) der areas
ce of the provlDce saId that
--{;uban PreSident Fidel
KABUL, June 2. (Bakhta committee has been asslg
Castro said in an mterv!ew
ar) - The InformatIOn Depubhshed here yestm day thned to evaluate the dama partment of the Foreign
ges made
at he dId not think a /DlbMInistry reported that the
tary coup like the one wh,ch
Afghan Ambassador to Peoverthrew the late' Chilean
kmg Prof Dr Mohammad
GHAZNI June 2 (Bakh
PreSIdent AJIende was like_
SAPPORO
NORTHERN Yasm AZlm presented hIS
tar) - One person was kin
ly ID Europe
JAPAN, JUli~ 2, lReuter,- credentials to Ulanfu Vlce
ed and 51 were Injured 10 a Envlronmentahsts here yeschaIrman of Standmg Com
traffiC aCCident \\ hen a ve
lerday wrote to the intern- m,ttee of the NatIOnal Peohicle carrymg them over- atIOnal OlymPIC CommIttee
ple's Congress of the Peo
turned In Ghazm prOVInce
(l0C) proteshng agamst a pie's Repubhc of ChIna
yesterday
plan to hold the 1984 Wmter games around tbe CIty,
A source of Ghazn, hospI- a spokesman for the glOUp
a th,.d element 10 the ene- tal saId that eleven serIOU- saId
The leiter to IOC PreSid_
rgy agreemenl-creahnn of sly Injured victIms were ta
ent Lord K,UanJO sa,d the
BAMYAN June 2, (Bakh
UN mternatIonal centre for ken to Nader Shah hospItal
games would cause further tar) - The determmabon of
energy-related lechnology thmr condition IS reported
environmental
destruction Graduated land taxes by the
The sources saod third wo- satisfactory
followJOg the 1972 games offlClals Of the MIDlStry of
rld countries wanted lhls
here
Fmance, started 10 Bamyan
new mshtutlon to deal not
provmce yesterday
only WIth energy but food
KABUL
June 2, (BakhIt noted that a downhIll
and agriculture technology
In a gathermg of landow·
tal)
The
Ambassador
of sk, course used m 1972 had ners the audItor of Bamyan
as well
a provmce and the head of
The final text, sl,ll subJ- the Democratic People's Re- 'I1ot been restored to
nalural park as planned, the the delegatIOn of Mmlstry
ect to ratih~atlon by
the public of Korea 10 Kabul
mInIsters m plenal y seSSIon, Kim Ryogon paId a courtesy spokesman for the Federa. of Fmance spoke about· the
SImply said 'I'he partICIp- call On M,mster of frontier bon of Hokkaldo Natural Graduated Land Tax Law
Kay EnVironment protechon As- and the way Of f,lhng the
ants couid not reach
an AffaIrs Prol Abdul
Dum
yesterday
mornmg
s01alJons said
declaration fprms
agreement on the vanous
a~ects of external tudebtedness, though they found
useful elements ,n the proposals wblch we, e conSidBEIRUT, June 2, (Reut- me under heavy
artIllery
ered" the text saId the work er) -A PalestlOian spokes- bombardment from rIght ed concentrations of israeli
troops along the Lebanese
done 1\1 CIEC could form a man sa'd yesterday that ab
wing posItions and batteries Israeh frontier close to VII
u.eful basis for conslderat- out 1,000 Israeh troops cro inSide Israel over the past
lages held by Lebanese Ch
1011 10 other "approprtate
ssed the border Into Leba- 72 hours
J Istlan mllltlas ThiS
troops
tora"
non Tuesday mght and stor·
He added that a /DaJor bUIld-up, WAFA saId. had
Also cleared IJ, ,he IDIDlSmed mto the vdlage of Kfar target of the bombardment been preceded over the past
terlal drafbing
committee
Chouba, searchmg houses
had been the top 01 Taybeh
three days by heavy bomb
was a document itstmg agfor weapons
captured
from
the
rightists
ardment
of the Palestme prreed measureS to laster 10At the same tIme another ID a major left,st-Palestln- ogresslst pOSItions by con
dustnali!i8tlOn 1n developIsraeh contingent moved Ian offenSive last AprIl
servallve Lebanese
forces
JOg countries 0111 terDls of the
Into
the
nearby
Lebanese
Palestl",an
mlhtary
co
A
WIth
Israeh
support
1975 L,ma declarat'on, whIch said thelt share 10 Wor- VIllage of Hllta and seIzed mmuDlque deSCrIbed the
The bombardment had es
ld IDdustnal )ptput should one mhabltant belore With bombardment as 'a' danger
draWing
to
IsraelI
territory,
ous
development"
and
saId
peclally
been dIrected aga
he "..sed to 25
pel el'nt
by the year 2000, agamst said the spokesman 01 the It was linked to a large-scale lnst the VIllage of Tabeh
about seven percent at pre- Hardllne Popular Front for mobilisation Of rIghtist for Some [Ive kms (three mdes)
the Liberation of Palestine
ces along the Israeh border 1l1Slde the southern Lebasent
The PFLP, however, saId nese border, WAFA added
ThIS text committee dev- (PFLP)
Informed sources report- that fierce flghtmg was go
eloped countries to help set
VIENTIANE, June 2, (R.,.
up processlOg ,ndustrlel m ed that remforcements of 109 On between the Israeh
uter) - V,elnam's Pubhc
raw matenals producmg CO- battle.hardened PalestinIan troops and self-defence un
Health Minister. Dr Vu Can
untnes and sllld Ule partic- commandos moved to Leb- ItS In Kfar Shuba The Isra
bald talks here With Laos
Ipants agreed to adopt a anon's explOSive south yes. ehs had been forced to ret
more Integrated approa~h III terday 1P the wake of the reat mto the hIlls around Public Health offlc,als after
repol ted IsraelI IOcurSlon
Rouelssat AI Alam, the PF
arflVl/lg Tuesday for an off
technical assistance
A
LP sllld
Palestmlan
military
Iclal VIS't to Laos, the GovIn another docul1len t the
ernment newspaper Sll."Ilg
conference" welcomed the spokesman III Beirut s8ld
Meanwhile the Palestme Prasasone reported yetserreadiness of developed cou- strongbolds of the leftIstday
PalestinIan alliance had co· news agency WAFA report(Continued on pale 4)

Prof. Mohibi
meets Soviet
delegation

Ministers
meet envoys

Two killed
in floods

Prof .Azim
presents
credentials

One killed as
bus overturns

North-South conference agrees

on cQmmon "commodities fund"

Waldheim condemns new armed
provocation by Rhodesi a

Graduated
Land Taxes

Courtesy call

1,000 [sraeli troops enter Lebanon
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Leary
then' so' ",ight 'qu8Tks.
"THis d!S'cove.ry "is tenta>
hve, 1 think," Fan-bank saidin a statement. "We have
two caselt"where" we ,.have
been. unabl/! to"account' for'
a spurtous'ifo~, and . we
are unable ttl" explam it by'
any other- meatlB'-bur by sa.l
ying it really is'" a fractional
charge".
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PR:FISS

offS1.*lFe ~ '. 's~Jj)erports

'f1"pryPOiiehts' ,

Addreae enquiriet to the Kabul Times,
AnsarI Watt, Kabul, the l\eptIblican State
of Mghanistan.
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OFFER
R;ECEIVE.D
,
I'IIJ.'"
._>or5

des('e ndan1i'SQ'!
~

.~f.

AUOOANl>:

tei! •as a separate territory
the Bou- but 'adllllnisrered' by .A\Jstr-'
GEN:EVA,.·June 2, (Reunty .mutineers' jlte staging alia. The act gave the ;sla"
ter).- Tlfree Ethiopian methe...·oWlI" re..olr almollt two nd's council: elected by 'adbeen
dical .experts have
centuries larer Oll tiny 'Nor- ult franchille, rower- to ad"'
kidnapged while carr.ying
folk"Usland: a pieturesqlJe vise tlu! -admInistrator; who
out researCh 011 smallpox
tax-free'haven'ln th'eSoath is appolned'by the'goverJlerIn Somalia; the Gene,,_ba.
general' of '·'Austtlllla.
Paclffc: sed World. Health OrganisLast' November, a royal
Tlielr i modern--day Captaation (WHO) said yesterday.
1D .BlJiih is the: Austnllian
commision to study .the IslThl' .WHO said It 'had conGovern,ment;' 'Wbich is con- and's faturl! (reColJlDItllldl!d I tatlted ttlie{Somali<ltl Goyersidering ~wallowmg up - the integration - and spart<ei!
nmenr ior help 1D freeing
Island"' asupart .of the- feder-· off the' angry respoDSa frthe experts, apparenlly. I<ial territory of' CB1Ibe1!ra.
am the NorfOlk pee~O:~'nle'
dnapp8dl On ~"'27 .
. The 1,500 people of the island's coul\C11 met a
The brief WHO statement
3,459-'-hi!ctare island
m ruary, 17· deadline. fQJ':' com- , gavl!" no 'fnrthep' demily.
the Tasman Sea. roughly ment- set .by, the AusU>allan
Somalia" is the- country
midway . \between Anstralia Govern.ment when.all alght,
hardMt' hi!: IIy
smallpox:
and New Zealand,. are IIni'- members called, fOI:, help frThe"WHO said'141 I1elv""a'
ry at the' idea' and/say'lnteg'· am the United NatlQns.
se.. we..." reported thel'C' In
tlon would' ruin' tllelr way
The cC1.lll\oU, !old th~UN
the' period 'from May 13 to
oi life. .
Committee on Def:olonisat18.
"Feeling" is very- strong'l: Ion how It had,three times
sayS William .Blucher,
a - asked thlli Au.trnIlan~Goverb, 1
senio~' member of thl!""Norf~ nment for
a reierendll)lL
olk Islll1\dJ Council, whlcb Each ~st waS' re~tedlJ'H",'
has app.,.loed to the.·Umted)· met with a refusal or vag-'
Natiollll to pr:otect· the I~. ue answersl
,
and fhl"" being/' incorporat"Thls..-left· us, no alterna.
,
•
I
ed into Au.tralja without tlve buC to appeal to the
n. The Kunar Forestry PrOject W1Sh-es, to' employ' .' ~
the cousent· of' its" resident~. UDltelbNatlons,'1 says Blul>r~ghan national as Admi'nistrative Assistant Candid
"~or 120: years peopl.. frher.
a~ should.be willing to work and live'ln Assad~b~d,
am ~irI\lhaVe lived /rere'
He claims the Island' is
-Kunar, Candidates are required to render admU\lSt'
self-sufficleJlt!y1 'fh..y ~ee 'a1m~!18Illji:i.-.eufflblent" It
",lion, services, typing in English and preferably~lso
no point In 'cbangmll' their' need;; ·ICSlf· thpn' !l1·'million
.In- Dan, traJJSiation, accounts and records ke".1'mg1
liie style".
a yea1"·fo1" Norfol~lto' keeP""
JJery /lood.. command ?f En~lish, oral. a.nd writte~
Bluc1rer ia a descendant goinlll he'says and"Al\$tr-',
proven experience m offIce admlmstratlOn IS
of tlte PI t¢alm lslanders- alia .vea; "lIJiout £70.000'
,I'ssential.
th",r anceJtors mutinlned oi "but- that. 'only covers
Its
Apphcants may· aWlY to the Personnel offilit.
EMS 'Bounty In 1739 - who own' appoinlllle1lts~.
~NDR ,P.O. Box 5, Kabul not later than 9 June 1977.
settled on Nor1oUc Island In
InPxnt!OU( :WClUld' btaJte
(46) 2-2"
about 1855' because of ov- Norl'olio Islaodera liableufor
OJ
ercrowding on their
own all tas:es,wh'-h appl",illl:A""
I\'
island:'
stralla and theY" say' _ thilrl 1
Norfolk Island, a popular would increase cost, This
mecC/I for New Zealand and would.-, }lI'ollab., prIce' I the' .
Australian tOUrists ooekmg island's ,to~'Jimiustry\outduty free goodS, was form- of 4he"JIlllfketfl"
"Our'·1"evem:teJ would> lie'
eriy part: of the colony of
New Soutb Wales.
cut and" we , would', .bamme.
) Lolfiatle ,'Pur.chasiDg, l*partment of Ministry of I\la·
Then it became part of a burden,jon' the; Austl'8lla.r
. tional Defence1 needs L offset machme model Roland-Ric·
Van Die.men's Land. It was tax p8J1er;!',adlQi.iBbicllal\
prd) ~aK1J1 with 'high, capacity for press an.d enveturned ;nto a dbtrnct setU- . Norfolk·"lslanders want
1000,cattinl machina.model Sonska XLV. Indlvlduala,.
ement but under the jjltl- their Island to I emain.. a
looal anct'/'OI'ei!n flrmslwho want to supply the above.a~,
sdictio~ 01 New South Wal- territory \Inked to Australlbwer prtce',s!tallld)COlIIe ,at 10 a.m. on July 14. the
la, bu~, with, authority over
es, In 1856.
last. d*"" of' blddln«l\lto the LogistIc Purchasong Office'
Under.the Norf.olk Island Its own affair",· .
I Sl'ebificlltions. can be- seen at the office
.. •
(GemIni)
Aqt In 1913, )ts was aocepDescend8b~"of'

tel)o.

Road'Maintenance Department of Mlmstry of Public Works has receIved anI
.lIffer fot following- four items motor oil at total prtce of Als. 802,000 from
market.'
I-Diesel mobil-OIl No 30 CRD or SAE 40 barrels each barrel 45 gallons or
d/lOOO liters.
•
.,:
2-Diesel mobll-oil No. 30 SNG 20 barrels each barrcl 45 gallons or 40001'

II.
I'

•

.

~

II
I'

3-Hydraulic Hyspin No 70 20 barrels each 45 gallons
4-20 barrels Russian vaccumm brake.
•
III Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to prOVIde the same. ~t lower
• prtce should send their apphcations to the Secretanat Department of Mlmstry Of,
Pubhc Works and be' present by June 13, the last date of blddmg, WIth theIr
•
business hcen"" to the ServIce Section of Road Mamtenance Department
dSpec,flcatlon..- can be seen and securities are reqUIred.
(181) 3-2
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Mir's Service Co. has offered to sup\lly three ambulance Toyota Dyna four,~,
'¥cylinders cars with radIO and heater each for US$626 I IOcluding Afs. 20,000 adml".'
~nistration cha,.ges. C I.F Karachi and insured up to Kabul WIthout custom dU-,~
'.'ty. IndiVIduals, local and foreign flfms who want to prOVIde the. same at lower
'ift'price should send their offers to the Kabul UniversItyHealth Inst1tutes Departm-,*,
,.:.", ent and be present by June II
,.,
;:1
(178) 3-3+

'¥

1*'
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OFFER RECEIVED

,,,,,,d..

MIDlstry of Pubhc Health has received an offer for followmg items from mar

"rio: I-Russian

~

Ms. 27.
.. 2-Russlan
~3:

•

.

.

6mm and 8mm reluforcong steel,
10 to 20 mOl relOforcing

3-Japanese

1942 KIlo each kilogram me

at

steel, 6754 kilogramme each kIlo at Als.

sheet metal 90 cm/180cm, 27 gauge, 1015 sheets each for Afs

184.

1
.
h Id
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at ower prtce s ou
come by June 9 to the ServIce Section of Ministry of Public Health
(179) 3-2
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Afgljan Woolenl Industries needs' five' diesel Mel"
cedes Benz buaes and. two micro-bus., Individuals, local, andpforelgn' firma' who want ttl; prllVille ;the ~.
at lower price should.. 8eIId· their applic~tions to Ute
Servic~ Section and be' pffsent OJ> Junl; 11 .on 2. p~
for bidding.' at the factory at PuhioChl"'khi., Securities.
are ~equired.,
'_ (l8ll.) ~iIi

I

jIlI~--"'~ ~I

~

Ministry of Interior needs 10 typewriter~: ~
riage Edler made in West.Germ~ o~ Olivitte.
,
Individuals, local' and·farei,.J finnaow!io9.wlll1t to
supply. the 'saJn'C/ al . lower price! ~autdl ewneo()nrJJ!lIe
15 to' the Service -Dep'artment of"Mltiist~ of Interior:
Specifications canl be seen.
. ,

,

rj

, . ., " 1

•

--.

"

z~

FSJ:eed'eld

" Lo~-PurJ:4asiu~ Dewtment neods (Ive Ite~.
tograpbY' equiJmen&i' IndMdualsj local and fOI elfll\
firms who want to supply should come at 10 a 111 on
Jli!T'20. the 1m 'date' for bidding, to the LOglst,c PiP'
i:!l8siJig"Depll.l bueut of' Mi-nistry of National Defcncec
ISpemt!eatlonSo'cBJr'be seen
(185) 3-2'

OFF'ER R'ECEIVED
Banal ConstructiOJl Unit has recerved an offer from Watchmen Company of
West German for 15 items electrIC equipments at total prIce of DM-79,041 CIF
!tabul meluding msurani:e. IndiVIduals, local and foreIgn fIrms who waJrt to s~pp
Iy at the' lower price should come at 9 a.m. by June II to tha Procurement se~tlon
of Banai Construction Unit at Yakatoot. SpeCIfIcatiOnS can be seen and secufltres
(1&2) 3-1
reQ¢1;ed.
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" . The Offsh.or~rf~litl.es.are,,r
designed to !~1CI1" ,b~~, ,.

•

cit.
'..'
The billlS, abour ~nc-qu<t.. Raj";l'dar Lal Dukhol s/o Jey Ali Dukhol an In.'¥
arter the size of one In a ·;t;:dlan national reSIdent of Wazlr Akbar Khan MJDa want,*"
ball-pomt pen, were floa-':¥to sell his Volkswagen car With number plate 7446 and,.t,:
ted /lel>veen two electnc8-(:' engine10901343 to (lIOn> Lal s/o Ratan Chand
In·"
lIy charged plates. Positiv"~.divlduals and offices who have any dealing with .the;;+',
and negative, cltarges were:*'. car should come WIthin three days of publIcatIon .*',
applied to the. balJatto neu.~of this'advertisement to the licence section of Traffic,*',
tralise the", and measurem-,., Dep.
(l8b) 2-1
,*'.
ents shonld,have read.'zero.,+,.-""--·""'-..~·""-..i li·......:"-........~·"'..ili.. ¥ *'··¥¥+"·¥·+"·+.·*(Contihued on' paga!,~) ~ 'T':•.,..-...,..-..'T':,.,..-..'T' •.,..-.....-,:"T".,.,..-...,..-.. .. . ..
..

u.S"'·e.a¥", and' •

off both tq.8
California ,;;,iI'jb;'"

Logistic Burchasing Department needs the folio·
wing thre items:
1-&175 met~es copper wire 1/25.
2-140 metres copper cable 4/25, underground.
3-75 slitera 500 volt.
Indiyiduals, local .and foreign firms who want to·
supply should come at 10 a.m. on July 12, the last
date of bidding, to the LogIstic Purchasing Departm·
ent of Ministry of National Deefnce. Sample and speci
fication can be seen.
, , ( 1 8 5 ) 3-2
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The research..r found what they think Is a pIece '01
a charge' by- using ti ny baIls of niobium; a metal th~
d"Slu'
Ur i r U a t beComes a superconduc- - n m - n n r i
tor of electriCIty when cooled ro neer' absolute zero.·+:..¥''''''..'''''·¥·'';...-¥'¥'+·¥·¥......
--ljf.....¥.¥'¥...-,-,f
minus '468 'degress Fahrenh.'¥" .."1".."'-_ ..>r"oo .. .. .. N"OTI"-CE" .. .. .. .. .. •• .. .. - :*':
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FOiOD

t

-~";';"'~.lItj--1t., I l~.

j\ .,'. ' ~~r i1~~!rsJl~'
l!!'e_!, Br:,atll" ,
~id. '~.L tlJt"ill, ~u~:

\

,C()lU!I!·m.

r

J

I

yth Korea,
"
. ' .. _:Jf"
~ ,,
" i•......",y"-~--~ -,,,. I',
:r..
rI' 1teiloo<l!iI1-ii b!ftPPlries ;'nd .li~es, India., JaP'!"'liiI~·,'Br.
-,...,_~~1J"""""'u
ns
0,
. "~l:.c-,
'ur
''':'1'·'' c. ,~ '- d 'lu' \
jio_~lities.willllel.!Op+I'f'~li(Illit;r
1$:'1
. Vugosa~8. On,e ~e1>{!,head .! I.n, su..... y, ... e~:.o'~ 0 ,~.
. e~':,jn ll1mo~ 40 countr•. ·,.Recent Joi'eilUtS Jlbdiclite' 'of thel!li at tlie 'o!*ratlon estic nUcleaf,.nlar1te:!&1f~.ID,>c
r_ ...
-\C.,.
t-tiaH'"·lif"""WJltlWf:,..~ .. yur·~ilOo ",the stage (that Is, with' tile llr~ ,.do not . expel\'! IIt:(pI~I~::.
"nUl. wpelder. . . . . .f~~~~ ,,,,- , !,t.'!llufi'flj ,J,,; : 7 :zI.tJ~ ,
~
! ,""
•
·In ;;~all; under - Je: co~rd',reac:ll50-brmore.,
q ro.ulJ#.'oii/!;'atiO~) are Arg-.. a"l! : ; r.tehU'It' '1"~t-ww:~r;""
veIo_
"
'M prtlelit, mOllY dev£lo- entina, . Czeeh,?slovakia, alld Reac
1'.
iIiii f!!,.
,
" . , . , " Co/nibiiirtca\'onuele1lp-liow. ping
tIWn' Pa~talL ~ ~'I;/" ,P'. e!,/:.pennarry,
,nc~.
- "r.'a,!tJ
1
....!I'iI~~II~IlI~...
~~-~~PlIGII~~'~-~.,.~P~I~...!.I'HiI~~tItl1~·
..
~Id~~·!plIb~~..,~~I'Il~GI~I~'1!.~~:.:·~..:.:'~1 er plants are now active In p a r i j l . ,
i~ I i,~.- . ~,.\ "'~'~~ Gil fa" t~e ~d. ~ ~,
.
19' CO.les-o- ·A~g.~a" cle.~;..' "
'....ilII.;,,~~., f 6' (COltt'jW . d~,",.~er Rea (
., ~
GIIiiiiIriIr,
I t l BeleiUjii'{ Bulgaria Canada, me,,\\:,~ ch Is. c1aw°jj1pi8 at the countne$ con- SWeden and the Heavy ~
~
j . ,I, Czechoslovakia, I FTmcev.; a- jfied in seve~m frOID cel1j",d, l],ave at least .•Jwo wa~r Reachtor gJWR) frC!m
. .
, , ' St Ger,nany Wl!St 'O"tln1lt1y
0, mean/nllt ' '~
nitl~;'l!lants In operlitllnn Caj\ada.
.. .
" -'.f
A great social and econo mic experiment noble In mO tive anw reaching .1'1.. "liul'-' India,'
Japan, the'Ne: to 7, meanUil'tiiS~
~ilit'Hiiiiiiliil' and.S~A:'.!'f ,.~ .. .3,) ~.' .;
:,i ,:;
pose.
C_I~ar_k_H_oore
__r_"_!"'I .. thle1and; jP~,,, spirit ency ,within ltiietJolittr;llco- ~&t"ilf.'iariile s'elf.:....afl" ,~A'!;~~~li'is~CII.'frncerned.
".... <
"ICI~nfY 't1taf bldla hn ~re- • om nest ~1'/IIany lind Ca, Sweden,
Switzerland,
llielt~d Kiit'fllIllm" : theAt 0, the stsrting POst ady.achieved, ie almost ov- nada; Brazil from the Unl,~:.
., Unltitdo1Sllites 'aOO' the -So.' W1ith unclear power plaun- er.
·r. ,f'i"
ted State$ and We~t .Gern,t,
viet' ,U)ilon: China i$' not· /I' ing nor :v.et~~
,~-.are~
.
.
.
.
~
technlcia~·~tf"~~I<i~'*"ia
ding excavatIOn teams,
Italy was the first West Eu·
ceed o~ the rorrd of Impl~ mClDlJer .of therrtAE"r\,u
Burma, ~dfJilf"'8tiiaqp...1.1 ",. ptl",piilVer proje- ...~, ..."" l..f'"!l~~eand runmng fine art lOS'
ropean country to seek
mentatton of 'Our flrst·~
Byi'198O'thIs,exclusl\llll'cl-' Saudi At8bt~~ 'rilliIc~clal!
~ countrleS/.I;~"",aiDM(J,
rnmce,.
stitutions. Tralning
of
the establishment of dip·
ven Year National' neve- ub 'lDp.-.beavy with I t:radll- and Syria. Atrthe other end.-,ls now a significant part of -an~ South Korea from the
Afghan students in Italy
lomatic relations and fro
lopment Plan. .
.
lonall)!' ~veloped countrie&' of the course". ~ilb'f~ ·ltth;'·lA~8.wO~kj(beamlng'in,'. unlted>,statl!s'~d can.adaIJ
continues, and cultural Expanded economIc relatl~ andrco~ng,,13 European" eng;neerillg... and'j~IISU'uct.., ,mJnd. that.,a,.nuc!eIU'..,;power" R~otonl'ar& ln~flnglY:'.
iendship with Mgbanistand scientific cooperation
an. For over half a centu·
ons .beh\l<;en the- two. CO' nationa,,,will have'been,joln~ ion cllJ>lll;Uy, aval1abI8,;with.,,,,projed; ~& a,com~.,UllderJ, b~ingdocated:rltt"hi~11S.et. .
ry now ,the ties between
between the two countr·
untMes WIll be certarn to : ed 'by"Aflatria, BnaI1\ Fin. In the countr)l,is 1q.~.the",'~4'k1ng.req~",,,1argeoJI1''''. mlc .....e"'" ,fo"'~1811r
ies in the future is certain
our two countries, are chserve the Interests of both 'clandj,.South Korea:' Mexlm,- only" de!elopingrQOun~i\inl.J1Ibers of tralmid;'and. exp.;,,~, and>thelJABA,4Sjlncre>l"~'~'
aracteiised, by continual
to expand further in the
the AfgJ;ran and Itallarr' 'f1ndnVu_lavlL'By: 1985' (If the lAEA 'scheme tO~haV8,... erGe~~"p!!~JUlelr ..at ;;eool>< " sllliil·,coDcei'J\l!dl.withf~. th~,
future,
peoples. We express this the ,lABA·,projelltlons 'pr.o-ntr reached th.e-ma,opio"goall,of ,,' stage.jofr.tlill ,pmjeet. Or, Thl>, complex_ !¥,ohlCJll 'Of ,nOl>'+-'- .
expansion,
cooperation·
Economic and trade relati·
and amity.
wI.sh on the day that the. to lie BOll!"'ate) by' Hungary, nuclear se1!-sufflcl~oy.
lAEA.llWatell-two basic"co-, unifor~.;safelY,,) srllndllr.ds 1:'
ons have alsorbeeli expan·
fMendly people of Italy IrallrlLuxembourg' .the~ Ph.r-'
, ' ".'
urses;'nplonillg .8IJ4i. imp!.e_"., which Involyes the avaUa~lI", ,
Italian scholars were among
ding between Afghanistan
celetirate the 31st ~nni- ,i1ip~VPolaUd;I~jRomanla" In !,etween at!l,ll,~of(•.~~en!atl~llllJ1!.,~ construcJ>. ' standard~,ol th~rmpOrtrng'11
the first to conduct- resand Italy. The participa·
versary of the estabhshand So!'th Mriea,
natio!!s at varl~ua.·stallllii of,;.i ,pn &,IId.,-\,p~~n.mana,le-' ,country, International.stanel,.'
'earch and, archeological
ment of the Republic.
Tlto,year 199C!' ~hould fi. develilpJllent: at 1 ,(~ir".oment.. CO!U'-"'.-;l\fe; gJVGJin,,,.ards Of· the staOOardar1'·the
tion Of Mghanistan in a
_ nd ~ Is~aeJ;. Tlmiland' ng) ';are Aliefla l , J~, +"Engli~ and,F.riiiith, atldi,~, c e.xpo~ung. country. , I . , '.
number of international"
studies, in a continuous
fairs in Italy have resul- The years since 1946 have· and 1lurkey addedlto the.lIst Peru, SingapOJ'e and Vane-. om 1978 hhwards Spanish. .' The ,LAEA,has 1a(poogram- .'
manner, shedi!inll\ much
ted in establishment of
been 'years Of enormous' and by_then the; Jluclear' c1- zuela; at 2 (feasibility) are and RuSSian will be added," me of,41alety missions" 'by'
light on the ancient' Illsclose working and businational efforts in Italy. :. ub' "'m:-no 1000ger be
an Chile; Indonesia, Mala,ysia.
qualified" expembi' tOf.lrevlew
tory of this land:
This work is still continuo
ness relations between
and' Thailand.
In tandem. with .extCilJive the safe~ of ..mtclCll" power,t!'
Maintaining all possible" exclUsive Illreserve.
freedoms, and'democratic.. It wUl be made'lllpOlof, 37
Stage 3 is the contracting trainlng.,..such,a:l< this, some' facililkea"in developlng)lCO"
Afghan and ItaJ.i&n firms
ing today. Italian archeo·
and traders.
practices the government· nations at least, about half stage, meaning. that the de- developing countries·are"of untries, which•. complements
logists are still conducting
and the people of Italy 'of whol\l.;are, PD!fllllUt"co- clsion' has' beel1 taJ(en to course" beco.mlng. '/~ nuclear.. the technionl 'ossistance ;prresearch in Ghazni~ and
were able to weather all nsidered less develOped. Ho- Instai a first power plant. \lowers. by i1DJ'pcI'tfug.ro the _ogrammes,andl rralDlng lOOU·'
some other parts of the Afghanistan produces a va·
the crises that occurred' wever, />y,then countries,so- At this stage are Banglad- tech'nology and the reactors rses aodrthe.Agency's de"e..
rIety of raw materials ani!
country, and building the
during these years,
ch asr.Illilh' and' Btaztl- wlth- esh, 'Cuba; Egypt. Greece, to make It .}1osslble·in years 10pm8Flt of ;Dternali()llal nusemi . finIshed products
Ghazni museum
theIr l"l\01'/Ilous develolJID,. Israel, P'lilllnd; Romania, rather than .decades.
clear safety standards.
A consIderable number of
needed by Italian indust· Offering our congratulations to the people and the ent poteJitlal, shonld have and -Tnrke:r. Ot!· stage
4
Three majClr r~actor types
(WFSj .
Afghans who have stud·
ries, and In turn requires
a great deal of manufacled in institutions of high.
leadership of Italy on this
er learning In Italy are
day, once again, we extured and capital goods.
press the hope for greater
now promlOent archeolo· The needs of Mghanistan
cooperation,
friendship
for capital goods and ex·
gISts, artists, and historpertiSe is now Increasing
Finally, they are given a
BY PIERRETTE POSMOWSKl
was created in 1962 by the
ians 10 their own right,
and collaboration between
flxed"Cillle:railway conccss,PART n'.
Govarnmeot..,of, Uttar Pravery rapidly as we proconducting research, leaour two countries
ion which entities them to is only One aspect of the for cl!iIdP<ln in variolfS-' di.. deslt' witll: 'ttfeHlsSlstance of
a 75 Rer cent reduction on center's work. Training, is ,tricts (it' BCG field unIt lS the Government of India,
the fare and is a clever way anoth~r major activity and attached to tile cent~)~ 1iriiI •. the WOJltI Health Organism
of maintaining regular ..tr&- one in which the whole special surve;s
amiitg- - tion (WHO) and the UJiit"
atment, since it is valid OJlJy staff participateS', from' doc- ed to check people working ed Nations Children's Fund
on the, scheduled date.
tors ana Interns to sanitary in food 'factones. Between ,(UNICEF) as 'part of anaopportunities' and facilities tension 'plant the'Mghan TeANIS.
"WIi«i.n. they return, some and lab. assistllDts.
5,000'8nd' 6,000 worketS' are' tional tuberculosis control'In yesterday's issue the for all government serv- xttle Company took a form· patients, will require new
Over the last· 10 years examined.'e&cK''Yeai!'for iii' program.. Since' the center
paper welcomes the enforce-' ants.
idable step towards the ful· examinations, but. in more close 'on 2;500 medical· and fection In a radiuS' of 8011 became operational In 1963,
ment of the New Civil SerThe civil servants 10 their flllment of the government than 50 per cent of the ca- postpiJduate" students; and kms. (500 miles) 'from 'the'' nearly-ha!f'rrmillion -patients
VIce Law as a major instru- own turn should do all In objective for attaining self- ses, the!o' jq,'it..p1ck up, their, nearly 1,500' para-medital
cIty.
and thelr',contacts'halle'been
ment for the realisation of their power to contrIbute sufficiency 10 textiles pro- supply Of•.!l\edlciJle and', r.e- workers, nurses, technicians
The'oAgra T.B'." Demonst- investigated and' treated.
the Repubhc's objective of keenly to state efforts for duction.
turn home 'fOr another tWo and health visitors from' all rati02l.and ' TraiJling' eenter
(Continued'orr page 'il
rendering the admimstration secuMng a beter hfe for the
more effIcient. and to 1m· masses of the Afghan peo·
months."
,of·the
state have
had
JAMHOURIAT:
"At anyone time durIDg parts
specialist
training
or tak' '
prove the living standards pie In the event all the ciThe paper devotes this
the year", Dr. Mehrotr.. 'en refresher courses at Ag--.{)~~Ir--'--' ..
of the civil servants, and vil servants perform their mommg's edItorial to a dis- contmued. "25,000 to' 26,000 ' ra
other state employees.
duties responsibly, and when cUSSIOn of the friendly rela· people are under treatment
Training of T.B. health-'
The new Civil Service Law delegation of power is car- tions between AfghaDlstan
and observation by' the' cen< VISltO~S' '(the equivalent' of
was drafted only after tho- ned out properly, there is and Italy, and offers ItS ter's staff From, sunrise, to public health' nurses) is
rough research and studIes, every reaSOn for speedy eco· felictation to the people and sunset we are hard,at it".
particularly important for
and the onginal draft under- nOmIc growth- and overall
the government of Italy on
How hard can be' jndgea It· is they whn do home viwent many changes to inc· progress of the country
the occasion cif Italian Na- from the faot that> tbe iStaff\ sitmgi'tral!klng' down def;,
orporate the ideas of the
tional ·Day.
HE¥WA:D:
works a six-day weelq"eig." aulters and persuading peO'
informed persons, and to
The- daily Heywad In yes·
ht hours at a stretch with pIe with symptoms such as
make sure that all aspects terday's' Issue comments on
Afghan,Italian relations.
a 30·mmute break, ,for lun· tellBtcious-. coalh 'to gill to/' I
are covered. Fmally it was the inauguration of the Gul· says the paper, have always ch In the cafeteria, where the local healtlt center for
debated in a number of ca- bahar Textile Mills ExteJls, been cordial ana amicahle, doctors, lab assistants, nur- an X-ray when the mobile
binet meetings before it was ion Plant. With the comple- and the cooperation betw- ses and caretakers 1111. share unit calls.
signed by the PreSIdent of tion of this extension plant, een the two countries have the same mem: 'a, mag; of'.· Fon t1l& paSt "Year t1ie-·Ag.
the Republic.
the production capacity of been fruitfnl. The paper tea or coffee and two boiled ra center has been expeflm'I
Afghan Textile Company expresses the wish for con- potatoes.
enting' with! a'sylltllnr undet'"
The paper expresses the MIlls is raIsed from 75 mil- tmued and increasmg' frienImphclt 11\. the, .. CCftter's which· trainees"(lMtlr"-int"", •
opinion that the existence of lion metres fabric a year to dship and cooperation bet- motto, "flllllih, t9da<v1s, ,jobl ns and, healtH'v!silnrs) are'
clear cut rules and regula- 85 million metres per year ween our two countries in
be prepared for tomormow~" sent out l to "lecture ·to 'tea.
tIOns On recrUItment, retireThe paper notes that WIth the interest of the peoples is the undarstBading",·that" chers In Agra's primal'!' s<:1l-' l:~:;;i
ment, promotIOn and de- the construction of the ex- of Afgahmstan and Italy.
nO staff member .,leavea-,be- ools. "We kill.. two·' liirds' 't
motIon. salaries and frmge
fore everythin~:1is·,~1D . with one: stone' by' getting",)
benef1ts,
rewards and rereceIve the neo<t. d8,jl!& batch. the students into the habit" .
premands enable both tlW
of patrents" thein reoords' of telKlhlng·' and'" training
~'''''
executives and rank and filr
.'s~----"'·
and X·rays must be read I the teaeliers" who, often,
es to understand fully the
,I
and several. thoullJUldJl.pack· . are completely" ignorant abmeamng of bemg a civil
ets of drugs.prepared;,
out disease..•.
servant, tbeir rights and
BEIRUT, June 2, (AFP).- was taken by force can be
But examinine,~ patia>tsl [l Bes!deS'-this;>' immunlsatt.
responsibilities.
Egyptian Foreign MiDlster retaken by force", he saId.
and prescribing;" treatmenlwon programs are organised
The iotervlew seemed to
The Improvement of the Ismail Fahml in an intervlew
performance of the admi· published said the Arab st· challenge the views of CronistratlOn IS One of the ob· ates would Hinevitably" re· wn Prince Fahd of Saudi
jectlves of the Republican sort to an oil ~m bargo If Arabia who, on a recent VI·
HOUSTON, The United
BY DAN FISHER,'
government is 'presuming
regime The leader of the progress, towards peace 10 sit to Washington, let it be
States
Government.8Dd
a
In its"preferred' licences an"
the
Middle
East
was
blockthat
the
United
understood
Revolution and the Foundof,
nine
oil
and,
VLCCs
(Very!lwgel
'Crude
'eratethein
offshore'
oil"unti-competltiver. 'behaviour' tho'
consortrum
ed
States
would
not
be
subject
er Of the Republican State
,based
CarrlCi'Sh
eaabcciapllble',
of.
)oadiag"fadlitlesf"
atilt
haS'-never been' able
chemical
comp,anle":
to a fresh oil emhargo even
has said time and again tho
here
are
In
the
.
.miclat
of
a
ferrYiDt·.
L5
mlllloDlLbanel9'
Now
the
sponsoring;
•
011
'
,
to
prove"agains~
thenril COm'<"
"Leaders
cannot
oppose
If
It
failed
to
pressure
Is·
at the reahsation of the
billiOn
dollar
llllJDa.Of,
cat
or
more
'Of
Middl."
BastvoiJ.·
and
cHeMlcal'companies'say.'
panies
in
court.
"They
start,"
the
WIll
of
thClr
peoples".
rael
objectives of the nation de·
and mouse
.
.
Such. Us. supetpOTts' J were . they're .not sure they caJl Scott .said, "from this Ptepend On devoted, efficient, he told the pro-Syrian BeiTh~ Sl.OOO, millkul. IS' tha r!first serious"'" p1'OP~"lIII!-' ! li..e wit~eOOllitilitrSlDO'l! .'IniIeIJVW'~ !moWl yoa. ~ 'guys> .
rut daily newspaper AI Sh·
and dlhgent performance
Fahmi said he found Pr&antICIpated
cost of an off.. ven yurs9agO, 'but,.jt·wam't' has attached to those Ucen, are somehow gomg to reap
arq
of the servants of the State.
sident Carter's stated Views
shore
"SUPelJOrt'·
that, the 'until, the,.ePlt ,Of.c1974 'tliat"" , ces.
,,'"I
C¥CIlils 'llfYfi~ frO!!!, all·. this'.
If
a
peaceful
settlement
of
The state So far as possible
that the Palestinians must
The conditioDS art,' ostenTJ:e "share6ofder' ~irms
Will try to facilitate work- the Arab-Israeli conflict co· have a homeland, IIpositive'.1, ~nsortium,.~own .collect-j Congress PIllll8d ·the' I. Deep-'
Ively
as
Seadcillk
Ilnllfil!1lOl'"
water
PlIJfl1.AwJcleerlng'the
sibly
dUl~
to
Illliure
tnat.
b~hiJ!dt.~
~lIlj mnao11thims
ing conditIons) and raIse uld not be reached. "the
but added that they should
ated,
prop0Slll!_to
,build.4L6,
way
for
them.
.
the
firms,
w-,/,,'t
us,\
tll.eir
re~ave
.untj1,'41llWS\-lpto
,decompensations offered It Arabs 10 any case WIll still be "made more explicit and
out..
iu.tM
"Gulf..
Andr,lt
WIllRl/t until,' late· sultmg,~~I.ovllJ':a. larll'e, .iClcie whether"om npt•• to 'ac.,
kilometres
will also be tryin~ to impro- have the initiative and what rapidly put IDtO effect".
o.f MexICO 8Outh\lof-.ht\fll.I"
last yeari'1;hat 'flJe US""Dli-'-- share Of Uie..clluOtry:a total cept DQT:s condition", and
ve learmng and training
The game,a/aoi'inviilve&'a- partmeut,Jo[OTranspet'tatl'lIn, oil lJlJports. to squee~e, out in'the meantlme,.•seadocK:,
second, slilbtly (,amaller~su.· (DOl') iffittallr'offt\red- Sea' co,"pe,~n.
~' •
'and Loop, can. dol litUe,: ·but.
ADB:UD8
perpon el1vUloned'~'~.8'" dock anlJ1iJJilOp -the-"·necess·
Sea4fl~~, prjlsidFI'l; ~\!gh • go througb"the mo~. - .
C1uslfled: 6 LiA\llI pen colll111A g'Polnt
NItUi' lL BeNml
(Continued on page ..If),
kilometres offiEciW81ans'''by'' ary liC8fllCcs'to'b\illd' and'op-' Scott cou~tered tIil\~. the
Iettetw Af& 20.
a separate 011 company con.. ," .
. I
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~ IIlMI
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Four quotations received for laboratory'vetertnary goods from four different
~mpaDles. Interested
partIes contact Herat LIvestock Development Corporation,
J4erat for specifications within five days from last ad vertisement.
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LUSAKA, June 2, (Reuter) _. ~ Angola-American
necotialors on Rhodesia held, 75 IDlnutes of talks WIth. nationalist leader Jos/llla
Nko/Oo here yesterday, at
the collcluSllon of a' fust attempt to seek black-white
agreement on an independence constitution for the
break away colony .
Britail\'s John Graha told
reporters he had not expected any firm agreements
dUrIng his first round of
consultatIOns, III whidl be
and U.S. envoy Stephen Low
have met RhodeSIan PremIer Ian Smith and natl9nalosts Robert Mugabe and B;shop Abel Muzorewa
He would be returning to
LOlldon later yesterday. He
saId be expected to come
back to Mrica ID about three weeks.
Low said he believed the
mISSIon was 10 a position of
move ahead. Nkomo made
no immelliate comment, /lUI
scheduled a press conference later in the day
Nkomo IS head of ZAPU
IZunbabwe Mncal\ l'eaples
Ul1IIon) and jOint leader WIth Mugabe of the "Patnohc
Front" nat,onalist alhance
on
Asked to comment
RhodeSian incurSions loto
Mozambique, Graham saId
the sooner a nl}gohated settlement could be achIeved
"the sooner these awful thillgs would come to an end

',,"

$-

WORLD NEWS
PARIS, JWI8~2;f(mJ.
Indlb .began ,!WJIi,lAe:~a
nco-West Gel'Jllan telecommunications satellite "sym.
phonie 1" yesterday It was
announced here .py tbe l'r.
ench National Centre for
Space Studies (CNEU).
Smce March 4, tbe experimental 8~ite drifted
from a position over the
At!antic ocean toward
a
"geo-stationary orbit over
Ibe Indian ocean.
Half of Symphonle's lelay
capacity is being loaned to
India for two years of
telecommuni...uons
tests
under a two-year-old agreement with the Indian Sp·
ace Research OrgamsatlOn
(ISRO)
RIYADH. June 2, (AFP)
-An unnamed mlernational company- is 10 bUIld an
80,000,000 dollar dam
at

Najran, in sout/lern Saudi
Arabia,' the SPA news agency repOrted.
It will have a capaCity of80,000,000 cubic Jl\e!res of
water The work will take
Ibree years and three months
. KIng Khalld deeded to
:bulld the dam, which will
be" one of tbe largest
in
the KiQgdom and will revlive
the agricultural industry in
tbe Najrart area.
MOSCOW, June 2, (Reuter) - A new higb-speed
express traJln capable
of
over 220 KPH (nearly 140
MPH) will saO'll make 1ts
debut on the run between
Moscow and Lenmgrad, pravda reported yesterdaY.
An experimental vers.on
of Ihe electric express, h8ll
already been driven at close

•
World may face serIous
•
• •
energy Crf,Sf,S f,n 1990

Over the next decade, OPQUITO, June 2, (Reuter)
-Around 1990 the world EC countries Will themselmay face an energy crisiS ves become major energy
far more serious than that consumers and wl11 have
of the 1970s, according to less 011 available for export,
the latest monthly bullet· the bulletin says
10 of the Organisation
of
To avert or postpone the
Petroleum Exportmg Coun·
looming
cnSIS, It would be
tries (OPEC)
necessary to discover SIZeThIs would be the outco· able new 011 reserves and
me of continued fast growth to tap new energy sources.
of world Oil demand and
The only effective way
particularly of vast mdustr· to ensure stepped up 011
iahsatlon plans under way prospecting and research
.n OPEC natIOns
on new energy sources, while at the same time discouraging all demand, was to
resort to high prices, the
(Continued from page 2) large tankers as far as one bulletin said
The largest tankers that of the Caribbean deepwat·
OPEC proven reserves
er tenninals and then use would last 39 years at curcan be accommodated In
US east and Gulf of MeXICO smaller shIps from there to rent levels of output and
coast ports currently WeIght eXlsling US ports. Another
demand-l0 66 bllhon barin at about 75,000 dead· IS to transfer all directly rels annually - by various
from a VLCC to smaller project.ons showed that the
weight tons (Deadweight
tons, abbreviated dwt, IS tankers through a process demand for OPEC Oil was
known as hghtering
the standard measure by
increasing
which tankers are rated)
While supertankers and
Such a ship can carry a superpOrts may suggest the
ConSIdering a relatively
maximum of about 550,000 danger of super spills, envI- low rate of mcrease 10 debarrels of crude 011 A co- ronmentalists generally suo mand of about fIve per cent
uple of west coast ports can pport such facllJties - along annum, about 140 b.llion
handle 150,000 dwt tank- the Gulf of Me)Oco coast, at barrels of (}PEC oil Will
ers capable of haulmg ab- least There IS already can· have been consumed by
out 1 I mIllion barrels per slderable industry actlVlty 1987
trip'
1n the region, including scoThis was more than the
res of offshore drllhng plat- combmed known reserves of
Increasmgly, however,
forms and heavy tanker Saudi Arabia, Algeria, In·
much larger tankers- VI,. traffiC EnVlronmental,sts ha- dones,a and Qatar
CCs rated at 200,000 dwt ve opposed certam deepwa.
"Then, before the end of
or more-are preferred for ter terminal proposals on the century, all known OP·
hauhng oil from the major the east and Pacific coasts, EC reserves would become
producmg cOllntrles to the but those generally mvolv- exhausted", tbe bullehn sa.d,
major consummg ones
ed areas that haDn't seen adding that this would never
A 275,000 dwt tanker
previous Wldespread mdus- be allowed to happen 10 pra·
costs about four times as try actiVity
cbce
much to bUild as a 21,000
dwt Ship, for example, but
It hauls 13 times as much
Oil. Operatmg costs per ba·
PARIS, June 2, (Reuter)
th more than 30 bIlhon dorrel transported are also lo.-The
United
States
and
llars
by 1985 The airbus
wer in the bigger shIps
western
Europe
and
the
faces
tough competItion fro
There are some 300 such
supertankers afloal around Soviet Union WIll be com- am Boemg which has plans
the world today, rangmg up petmg fiercely for clvlhan for a nval 300-seater.
Demand for new alrlmers
to 550,000 dwt In sIze Tbe and mlhtary aircraft sales
totalhng
hundreds
of
mill·
stems
from the resumed gr·
largest can carry four mlU,
Ion barrels of Oil In 'a smgle Ions of dollars at the Pans owth 10 world ClvIl wr trafflc
International Air Show op· creatmg a market for new
trip
types of planes at a time
enlng today
For the fust time, Israel, when the first generation of
The VLCCs reqUire water from 18 metres to more BraZIl and Argentina Wlll jets IS agemg and will soon
than 27 metres deep 10 or· also be seeking sales 10 the need to be replaced Wlth
der to operale There are world market With sophlsti· qUieter, more effiCient aircraft
about 150 deepwater ports cated alrcrafts
Bntam IS In the lfunmng
More than 200 manufactuworldWide that can accom·
modate them-five of them rers from many nations are With ItS X-eleven alrhner powered by two French-US
dlsplaymg several hundred
10 the Canbbean and three
off the east coast of Canada different types of aircraft Snecma-General Electnc
But there are none 10 the on the ground and 10 the ror CFM-56 engines
UOlted States
at the air show at Le BourIn the quest for milItary
As a result, the United gct-the world's biggest
alfcraft sales, France, JS lao
States can take only partIal aIrplanes display- wIDdow
unchmg a new drive Wlth ItS
advantage of the economies
One new plane here IS the' latest combat plane, the Mioffered by VLCCs Dne procedure is to ship all m these SovIet Union's 300 seat Ily· rage Delta 2000, designed to
ushm IL-86 alThner It IS surpass the performance of
also expecled that redeSign- Amenca's most soph,stJcat.
ed verSIOn of the SovIet Tu· ed fighters and the SovIet
(Contmued from page 3)
polev-l44 supersomc air- Mlg-25 foxbat
"Oul of eIght balis, on SIX Imer will make a demonstr·
The Tornado, a mulb role
we could make It exactly atlOn fhght An earher rna' combat aIrcraft bUIlt by BTl'
zero," Fairbank sa.d: On two del of the TU-I44 crashed tam, West Germany and Ita·
The at the 1973 Pans alT show Iy, IS expected to make ItS
balls we could not
charge that was left on one
The Anglo-French Concor- fIrst demonstration flIght at
of the balls was vel y close de supersonic airhner, whto mmus one-thIrd charge Ich has been 10 regular coand on the other very close mmercial service for the past
10 plus one-Ihird a cbarge, year and is awaiting perm·
lContillulld from page 1)
"So thiS seems to be ev- IsslOn to laod In New York, nlry participants" to contrIdence that fraclOnal charge Will also be on show at Le Ibute to a" specIal actIOn
elOlst on /Oatler," be jldded Bourget
progr8/Dme" to help meel
But the biggest 'fight will the Immediate needs of mThe expe"IDent and conclUSion may appear to have be between the )\merican dlvldual lOW-income counno practical apphcatJon to and West European manu- tnes, The te"t said the am,J:he average person.
But facturers of wide bod.ed wr· ount of 1,000 Il1Illlon dolla1f it IS proved lhat quarks Imer. The A-Soo airbus, bu- rs-"subject to legislative
elOSts, It will change hun- .It by France and West Ger- approval where uecessary".
dreds of years of thinking many, IS m~g a strong should be provided as add·
aJ)out the ullimate structure bid to w10 a share of a itional multilateraj or )lIla01 matt'llr.
market expected
·be wor- teral aid, 'or as debt-relief
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TOKYO, June 2, (AF'P).Soviet Party Chief Leonid
Brezhnev, 10 a .letter delivered here to Premier Takeo
Fulsuda yesterday stressed
the J necess.ty to maintain
and develop Japan-Soviet relations.
The letter was handed over to Premier Fukuda by
Soviet - Ambassador Dmitri
Polyallskli who called On the
Prime Mmister at the latter's officlal residence
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extends bun
onConcorde flights toNY

(CQntinued from page 2)
- Dr. Mehrotra recalls those early days A 38-yearold specialist tramed 10
Indian universities before
doing postgraduate research 10 Copellhagen and London, he took on the job of
running the nascent center
ll,lngle-handed. There was
no staff, no eqUIpment, not
even the buildings were co·
mpleted "For nearly a year
I went from place to place
collecting eqUipment and
overcommg administralive
bottlenecks UNICEF donated an X'ray umt, drugs,
lab eqUIpment and mim·
buses".
How long will it take to
control T.B in IndIa? I asked uThere are certalD areas of excellence", Dr Mh·
rorata rephed, "but, taking
the country as a whole, the
disease is still at apeak".
Major causes are Ignorance
about the danger of infecli·
on, overcomlDg, malnutntion 8tld poverty. "You can't
have Immunity If you eat
just a plate of Tlce 10 a who
ole day" But thmgs are changmg. In the last two decades hfe expectancy In India has nsen from 27 to
60 years, and "If all goes
well, T.B. could be on the
road to control wlthm two
decades "

Judge Milton Pollack ru·
NEW YORK, June 2, (Reuter).-- A U.S. coult
of led on May 11 that Concorappeals yeaterdllY extended de could also make test flia baa on C!ll\corde flights ghts to Kennedy.
to New York for at least
another week until the court ClI'I1 decid!> whether the
JOHANNESBURG,
June AngiG-Freoch supersonic
2, (AFP).- Nationallst gu- 81rliner shnuld lie allowed
emllas of the South West to land here.
Africa Peoples Drganisahon
The thre~member court
(SWAPO) have abducted a gran~ed the 1>0rt authonty
WASmNGTON, June 2,
tnbal leader of the territor_ of New York and New Jery's northern Ovam/lo area, sey, wbich runs New York's (Reuter) -The United StatIhe nahonal radio (sabc) re- Kenned:;, auport, one week es expected to announce an
porled here last night
10 file furtber brlets to an exchange of dIplomats WIth
Cuba 10 the next few days,
The radiO saJd Sakanias appeal ag81DSt a lower court U S offiCIals said ,here.
ruling
author!slOg
Concorde
Alweendo, of the Ovambo
Offieala from both llQuntOmbalantu tribe, was kidn- flights,
rles concluded talks In New
ban
On
Concorde
flights
A
apped and taken to Angola
pending court appeals exp- York On Monday on establi·
on Sunday night
ued yetserday, hut the Jud- shmg mterest sections" 10
Meanwhl1e, there is no leges said the stay would be ,neutral embassies 10 Washi- tting up for the team at
extended until they l'uled on ngton and Havana. Some de- Agra. The center has impro.talls remamed to be worked vised many ingenIous deVIthe case.
Brilish Airways and Air out but an announcement ces from mdigenous matthe air show.
end erials. but there IS a limIt to
France the onIy auhnes to was expected at the
The US F-16 combat fIgh- operate }be controverSial this week or early next we- what can be improvised.
ter, which won last year's jet, have already conced<;d ek, officials saId
'And though Dr Mehrotra
so called "arms deal of the Ihat their hopes of starting
maintains that "our best
century" will also be on serVices to New York on
Although the new mOve encouragement IS for people
dIsplay
J un", 20 are now unrealistic. falls well short Of re-establ- to come and see how a rna·
Israel is demonstrating ItS
Chief appeals court judge ISh,llg full diplomatic relatio ssive amount of work can
fighter bomber, which fUes Irving Kaufman repeatedly ns between the two countri- be done WIth very IUnlted
at tWIce the speed of sound, observed during )'eslerday's es, It does end the complete resources," there is scope
for the fIrst time in Europe hearing that the argument severanCe of ties which fall· for assistance by voluntary
BrazIl is showing its twin was largely political.
owed Cuban lead~r Fidel Ca- organizations 10 providing
turboprop Bandelrante trNo governJl1ent official se- stro's seiZure of power 16 such things as:
ansport aircraft, aval1able emed Willing to say outng- years ago.
A mobile X-ray unit WIth
In both military and civilian hI that Washington
was
a mass miniature radlogra~
verSIOns, while Argentina forCIng Concorde on
The personal intervention phy plant for 70 mm, films
the
IS exhibiting another twin port authority, he added.'
of President Carter and the (the plant /lonated by UNIturboprop, its lA-S8 PucaNew York's objection to Cuban leader appeared to CEF is now ~ompletely worn
ra counter-insurgency air- Concorde hinge on the dIn have given some impetus to out !!fter making nearly
craft "
of its eogmes and whether the new moves.
500,000 exposures);
More than one million pe- they mfrillge sound regulaCarter said Tuesday he
-An adequate supply
ople are expected to VIsit liOns.
sent Dr Castro \lest wJShes of film rolls (not manufac·
the lO-day show, which FrThe alrllDer is allowed to for the successful conelualon
IndIa),
ench President Valery GIS- land at Washington's Dulles of the secret negotiatlOllS tid"~
-Newer drugs, such as
card D'Estamg wl1l tour on airpOrt on scl1eduled servi- alld the Cuban leader reap- Rifampicin and Ethambutol,
Fnday
ces frolD London and Pans. 0n,ded in the same manner for resistant cases;
-And audio-visual equi•
•
pment for the training pro·
grammes.
COLOMBO, JUlIe 2 (Ro- ated would cOst the govern. ing higher _alar.e.. They
Mqdest reqUIrements inuler) - Sn Lanka, hit /ly menl 15 million rupees (ab- have asked deana and fae- deed when viewed ag81nst
a railway strike now in lIs out 1.2 million sterling) a ulty' heads of the IsI_nd's the mammoth task accom·
olher five campUSes_<to fc.- pliahed by this hospital, one
fIfth day, V(,N gripped ~'llII- year.
terday by unrest In hospltaSri Lanka's two doctors 1I0w SUIt, a spokes/Oal1 for of the poorest bul also one
Is, banks Cd umver_ity ca- umol\s, wIth II total mem- the University Teachers Un. of the most efficient in the
mpuses.
bership 01 over 2,000, dec- ion saId
world
Dr Mehrotra has gIVen
A month of severe mdllB- Ided Tuesday. nil!ht to call
tnal strife ended in the out ·their mePlber_ In the
Dther deans have refuSl\d up his life to the task HIS
mIddle of January, and pew state run hospitals from to- to accept the vacant poslt- aOn ill studying-engmeenng
Iroubles come With a gene- day.
iana at Colombo unIver/llty, "bec~use, lookmlr at me,
The doctors are protestmg the spollesman added
he fInds a doctor's job too
ral election only eight weagainst alleged delllY_ /ly
Central Bank employees demanding" His daughter,
eks away,
The strike /ly many of the the Health MinIslry Ul 1m· have been demonatratiJlg however, plans to take up
state run ,-ailway'c 1l6,000 plementlng a consultative outside the blllldinJ JD the medicine.
'
"Since I started prachework fop /la. badly hlt practice scl1eme as agreed last few days In prepllJ'atcommuter traillll and put a when they ended ,a protrae- 10Ji. Jor a strike to press de· ing," he says, ':I've never
heavy sQ-4Jn on alrelldY ov- ted striJIe IllSt /Aoo!;)},
ma¥da for more money.
taken a-J'Upee from a pa·
er bllrdeJ1!ld boa services, a
Unrest over,.~,fui_ apre-. i I\:&pnkesman, for the Bank tient. Money for me has a
spokesman said.
ad to the campua of,Colom- . .E't'pl~r~~,I.l~,.~ .",J,I.,.)~~d v,alue. They give me
The.pleIl lI'"e demanding bo unIversity where 19 do- - stoppale at'tIle-central'llli. inGUgh to live. That's all thmore,~gw lIIld oUler ben-., ana Qll hea4a:;gf~ nk would lead to). atlik.e,;,ra 'lDlI~".
eflta WlJii!ii' onlclal'· estlm- resi~" TiJeid4y~j,iIilnd; "In the c'llllJllercial /lanks.
- "":UNESCO Features
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Sri Lanka In gnp of railway strike
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Romania

KABUL, June 4, (Bakhtar) Mohammad Nrom,
the special ellvoy of PresIdent of tl)e Republic Mohammad Daollcl, \lfter an offiCIal a'hd fr1e~d1y viSit to
I
"~,,
Romania left
BUUlarest
on
I
WednesdaY morttitlg He was
seen off at the airport by
ate in it also to make their ference sheer declaratIOns Romanian Vice-PreSIdent st·
contnbution· to the solution were abandoned to favour
efen Voitcei, Deputy Forof the developing world's of concrete solutions It IS reign IMinIster Makovsky,
also of Importance that the same officla1s of Romaman
problems
The jomt communique sta- solution of exceptionally im- ForeIgn Ministry and Afg·
tes in conclusion that the Pa- portant international econo- han non·resident Ambassa·
ns conference has ended mic problems Will continue dar to 'Bucharest Dr Ah
but that the dialogue con· WIthin tlie framework of Ahmad.
tinues between the develop· the UnIted Nations Donng
During his stay in the Socd North and the msufflcien- the closing mtolsterial meet· aahst Repubhc of Romaning of the Pans conference, ia, tbe speaal envoy of the
tly developed South.
The Paris negotiations be· It was heard that the solu- President of the Republic
tween the developed and tion of the problems which met Romaruan PresIdent N"
remain unsolved must be
the developmg countries
colae Ceausescu and also
have been extremely dIffi- undertaken III a dIfferent held talks with concerned
cult The conference has manner to the United Na- Romanian authorities on thc
left many particularly tOpI- tIOns
participation of that country
cal questions unsolved The
Meanwhlle French Pre- 10 some developmental progreatest difficulty stems Sident Glscard D'Estamg ye- jects of the flfst Seven Year
from the fact that the deve- sterday expressed reget
Development Plan of the
loped countnes are still not
country.
(Continued On page I
ready to accept deeper changes In the International
eCOnomic order
Nevertheless, It IS a fact that for the
ftrst time at the Paris con-

P.AIUS,' June 4, (Tanjug).
-The Paris conferenCe on
international economic c0operation ended after the
nineteen d~veloptog countries and the eight Western,
industrially developed co·
untries adopted a jOlOt communique After difficulties
were sunnounted regarding
some agenda items and stands coordinated at separate
sessions of the two groups
of countnes, accord was
reached on the joint document which was adopted at
the clasmg plenary session
In the jOtot communique,
the developing and the 10dustrially developed coun·
tries regt'et Ihat certam problems have not been solved
Although "recognismg that
certato progress has been
achieved toward meeting
their proposals", the developing countries neverthe·
less set out that the majorlty of their proposals for
structural changes m the
mternational economic or·
der and urgent actlbns to·
ward the solution of acute
problems have not been the
UNIATED
NA'l1I:DNS,
subject Of consenus There- June 4, (AFP) - UN Secfore, the "Group of 19" de- retary General Kurt Wald·
velopmg countries conSiders helm urged yetserday that
that the conference conclu- negotiations on a ''new an• sions fall short of the goals ternational economic order"
of the progr~me for glob- should conlmue despite paal and equitable actions to- rtial failure of the Northward -the e:;tllblishment of '''-'Bouth.>coiiference ln'PariS.
a new mternational econoTl;le' negotdatlons sholud
mlC order.
"continue within the Unit-,
As for the developed co- ed Nati6ns system with reuntrles, they welcQme the newed lVigaur," Waldhe'lm
spirit of cooperation, which said _
on the whole propelled the
He drew some positive cowork of the conferenc!> and nelusions from the Northexpress their resolve for South talks which went on
this spirit of cooperation to for 18 months only to e'!d
persist m the dialogue bet- In sellll-f81lure earher yes.
ween the developed and the terday
developing countries to be
While the conference "tell
resumed at
, other instances short" of lts objectives. lit
Two lists constitute anne- never-the less elucidated
xes to the fmal document
problems and demonstrated
One converse the problems "that malters aff~cting the
for which solut.ons were fo- relallonship between deveund durmg the Paris confe- loped and developing coun..
rence, and the other, those trIes now engage the attewhich remam unsolved The ntlO'/1 of the hIghest P'lLicy
second group meludes the -making "fficials", WaldquestIOn of the developmg
helm said
The mIxed results at the
countries' debts and the preservation Of their purchasIDg conference pointed up the
power through exports The "urgency of pursuing the
final document on the Paris dIalogue 10 the mterest of
conference urges the coun- the international ~1lmmun
trIes which did not partlclp, Ity as a whole" he said
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Brezhnevfor
e~~ansion of
J af)an-Soviet
.,
relations

Brezhnev said, in his letter, he \:Vas glad that an agr·
eement has been reached through mutual understandmg
althou~h
the negptiali0n8
were difficult and took
up
much tlriJe
Fukuda and ambassador
exchanged vIews On Japan·
Soviet relations In general
dl'ring their meetmg, which
lasted for 50 minutes
The PrIme Minister told
the SOVIet envoy that the
Japan-Soviet fishery negotiations should not hann future relations between the
two countries.
,
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Paris Int'. Air Show to open today

Scientists
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Protocol on Iran's econ.
cooperation signed
KABUL, June 4, (Bakhtar) - Plannmg MInister Ah
Ahmad Khuram who had
gone to Teheran to attend
the fourth sessIOn of the
Jomt Economic and Trade
CooperatIon
CommiSSIon
between Afghanistan and
Iran, returned to Kabul on
Thursday
On arnval 10 Kabul, Khu·
ram saId that as a resUlt of
the talks of the Jomt comm.sslOn wh.ch took place '"
a friendly and cordial atmospbere, the fourth protocolon Iran's economic coo-peratIon With Afghanistan
was SIgned in Iran on Wednesday
The protocol was signed
and the documents were
exchanged for Mghanistan
by PlanOJng Mmister and
head of Afghan delegatIon
Ah Ahmad Khuram and for
Iran by Iranian Commerce
MinIster and head of IranIan delegation Manuchehr
Tashml
The Plannmg Mmister said

PARIS, June 4, (Rellter)
-The second round of negOhauons between Vietnam
and the Uruted States for
the establishment of dIplomatic and trade hnks ended yeslerday on a positIVe
note With HanOI giving new
IDformahon about 20 AmerJCanS mIssing In the Vietnam war.
DcscTlbmg ihe VIetnameSe announcement as
a
l'po&lhve acuon" the
US.
ASSIStant Secretary of State for EllIIt Asian and Pacific Affairs, RIchard Holbrooke, told reporters that ea.
ch dide presetUed its views
"fraQkly and directly" In
a cordial and fTlendly atmo·
sphere durmg the two-day
talks which lasted a lotal
of seve'll hours
"The Vietnamese delegatIon prOVided new ol)lformation about the case. of 20
Amencans iMissin(t-ln ~
Action (MIA) who died m
Vietnam the US delegatIon e"pressed Ita DppreOlatJon for this poSItive action",
Holbrooke /lllid.
The head of the U.S de-

Also some 10,000,000 do·
liars from the Iran government credIt wlll be given to
the Exports Promotion Bank
for expansIOn and develop
ment of exports
Khuram added that the Iraman government confIrmed
a new agreement for Kan
dahar Cement Factory and
WIll proVIde necessary faCIlIties and economic coopera·
tlOn for the constructlOn of
rrolway after ttechnlcal and
economIc feaslblhty studies
The Planmng Mmister added
that the Iraman governmenl
Will also gIve necessary fmanclal aId for construction of
a sugar mill m Nangarhar
economIC feaslblhty
of the project

studJ(~s

Dunng the talks It was
deCIded thaI for assessing
of projects for the new economlC cooperation
fmal
talks for establishment of
a JOlDt Export-Import Inst.tute and a Jomt Technical
Department should be held

Courtesy ea II s
Mohammad NSim c-t1le-speclal
mad Daoud during talks With N.colac
Romama

eSident of the - Republic' MohamPres.d ent of SOClahst Republic of

Moluccans agree with
Gaddafi for
normalising
Dutch govt .on mediators
ties with Egypt ASS EN. NORTHEHN NE- ok over a school at neal by
LONDON, June 4 (Reuter) - The L.byan 'Leader,
Colonel Muammar Al-Gaddafl, bas sOJld his counlry
would forget ItS differences
With Egypt m the cause of
Pan-Arab unity
agams t
Israel, the offiCial LIbyan
Arab Revolution News- Agency (ARNA) reported yesterday.
In a message telexed to
London, ARNA quoled ColoQel Gaddafi as telhng a mass rally In Tl1poh Thursday
'light that It was not poSSIble
to forget "the profound wounds mfllcted On our Egyptllan brothers"
The Libyan leader added:
"For humanitanan reasons
I do not bl8/De Egyptian
PreSIdent Anwar Sadat for
what he has committed against us".
The rally was held
to
mark 64th annIversary of
a battle between I>lbyans
and Invading Uahan forces.
It included a mlhlary parade followed with grollnd to--ground
rockets and
heavy artillery, tanl,s, anti-aucraft guns and infanIry units taking part
ARNA quoted Colonel Gaddafl as renewing Libyan
accusations of an Egyptian
military build-up on the
common border, but saying
that his cOUlltry had
not
followed suit because the
right place for the two armies was "the confrontatlonhne" agaanst Israel

legation said there would
be no public announceruent
of Ihe names of ,he 20 MIAS unti! the Idenhf\cation
have been confermed
by
the
U S.
Cen",ral
Laboratory jD Hawaii after
the return of the rem81ns
"The families of the men
whose names are on the
list are being informed by
tbeir respective mihtary servoces" be added
HanOi chIef
negohator
Phan Hien said hiS deleg·
atJon discussed in detail the
three maID issues to
be
settled m the talks whleh
are . US serviceme'll miss.ng 10 actIOn in the Vietnam war, tbe US contributBAGHLAN, June 4, (Ba
Ion to heal Vletnam's war
wounds and h!>lp 10 rebuild khtarl- Four persons have
Its ecollo/lly, normahsatJon died In recent floods ID Baof diplomatic and trad!> re- ghlan and Samangan provInces A source of Baghlan
lations
He added that bolh sides provlDce said that as a result
had agreed to meet aglUn of the floods some residen·
at a date whJch has still to bal houses have been damaged and. a number of catt·
be set.
Holbrooke described the les have been wasl1ed away
A committee has been
talks as "useful and frultf·
ul" put admitted there we- . assigned to evaluate the ex·
tent of damages made
re sli1\ stumbling blocks
t

that the malO projects whIch are fmanced by the IranIan government accordmg to
the protocol consIst of Kandahar cotton and woolen textIle proJects, and the addItional expenses for Herat
Slaughter House In the fra·
mework of the credIt of tho
at country which the IranIan government will soon
give to the government of
AfghanIStan.

provmce after techmcal and

Wa I dbei m for
coatinuation of
NS . I
dl a ogue

Hanoi gives u.S. new
information on 20 MIAs

The skiles will be partly
cloudy In N.&. and ceotral
areas dunng next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow +28C
Mnu tonight + 8C.

THELDANS June 4, (AFP)
-Four south Moluccan gunmen who have been holdmg 55 hostages on a tram
near Geromnge'll for
the
last 12 days agreed with
Duch government yesterday
on the chOIce o~ tWO mediators the Justice Mimstry

anno~'Jlced

But tbe mediators themselves still had to accept
the ass.gnment, the Mmlstry added Tbe two, bllth
not
south Moluccan. were
ImmedIately named.
The breakthrough agreement came after the gunmen and Dutch authonties
came to lerms on the supply of a speCIal • hostage"
died to the captured tram,
contalmng less ~at at
the
suggesllOn of a worne'll methe
dical student among
55
But four other south Moluccan natIonalists who to-

Soviet
dylegation
leaves Kabul
KABUL, June 4, (Bakhtar).- Tile SOVIet-Afghan
FTlendshlp SuclCty delegation headed by Goklov Mmls,
ter of Mcat and DaIry ProReduct
of
SovIet
pubhc of furkamamslan of
USSR, that had come to
Kabul for a friendly VIS.t
on the IIlvltallun 01 Lhe Afghan,Sovlet I 11l'lldslup So
clety, left fu,
hnme last
Wednesday
The de)cgat Ion was seen
off at thc Kahul I nternallonal Airport by th,' Deputy
Mmlster of I'ronllO' Affairs
and Vice Pres,d,'nt of Afghan,Sovlet FriendshIp Soaety Mohammad Osman
Wahool and the USSR Ambassador to Kahnl Alexander M Puzanov

Bovensmilde at .he start of
a tWIn SIege 12 davs ago,
and are stIll holdlO,.! four
leachers after releasmg over 100 schoolcli,ldl cn, disagreed with authontlcs over
food
,They refused to ac, cpt a
meal because It was dehvered by a woman they dId
not know, mstead ot a Moluccan SOCial worker who
prevIOusly brought the>r
food
The tram gunmen hOIsted
a south Moluccan 'free repubhc" flag-Ihl ee blue,
white and green ,erhcal
stripes With a large red square-onto the tram roof
followmg yeserday agreement over meddators.
after
first runmng agltaledly round the tram
pohce who took food to
the tram In the ram had
earlIer worn transporent ramcoats so the gupmen could see they were unarmed
The PreSddent of the selfproclaImed soulh Moluccan
repubhc In exUe, J A Man,
lIsama, and three other Molumcan offiCIals were meenwhIle threatened With death by compatriots m
the
assen area ,f they appeared
here The four men
said
they lOok the threats ser,ously
Manusama medialed when two other groups of Moluccan exIles seized a Dutch
tram and Ihe IndoneSian
embassy In Decmber 1975,
to draw attention 10 theIr
clOJlm to mdependen'e frum
indoneSIa
BELFAST, June 4, (Reuter) - The guerrilla Imh
Repubhcan Army (IRA) yesterday admJtted k.lhng lhree pohcemen at an ambush on a COllntry road and
saad It waa done because of
way people were bemg q uestioned

KABUL, June 4, (Bakht.
ar) - The Ambassador of
Democrabc People's Repubhc of Korea m Kabul KID
Ryogon paId a courtesy call
on Mmlster Of Water and
Power Eng Juma Moham'
mad Mohammadl last Thursday. mornmg
Accordmg to another report Ihe Ambassador of ln
d,a In Kabul Shalendra Kumar Smgh met MInister of
Water and Power Eng Mo
hammadl last Thursday
Durmg the meelmg they
exchanged VIeWs on Issues
of mutual mterest

Eng.Attayee
leaves for
Soviet Union
KABUL, June 4, (Bakh·
tar) - Eng Abdul KarIm
Attayee MIOlster of Comm·
uOlcahons at the head of a
for
delegatIOn left Kabul
USSR yesterday at the mVItatlOn of the MmJster of CommumcatlOn of USSR
DUring hiS stay In USSR
Eng Attayee Will hold talks
With MInIster of Communlca1:lOns of Soviet Umon and VI·
SIt
SOme
commUnicatIOns
proJects' of that country
At Ihe Kabul Internation·
al AIrport he was seen off
by Eng AZlZullah Zaber Deputy MmlSter of Commumcations SOme members of
the MInistry of CommuOlcatlons and Ambassador of
USSR 'n Kabul

Civil Service
Law enforced
KABUL, June 4, (Bakbtar)
-The CiVil Serv.ce Law
was enforced after pubhca·
tlOn In the extraordmary
Issue of the official Gazette
dated 12 Jauza, 1356
The law has been drawn
up m twelve chapters and
127 articles

186,000
karakul pel ts
purchased
KUNDUZ, June 4, (Bakhtar) -Dunng the last two
months 186,000 karakul
pelts were purchased m Ku·
nduz provmce
A source of the Chamber
of Comerce Of Kunduz province saId karakul pelts
worth 133,000,000 afghanIS
were purchased during the
lasl two months by busmessmen and f.rms 10 that proVlDce The source added the
pells w.1I be exported to
foreign countnes after tannmg and processmg

Graduated
Land Taxes
MAIMANA, June 4, (Ba.
khtar) -The determmatlOn
of Graduated Land Taxes
slarted m Bllcharagh wales·
wah of Faryab provmce by
Ihe offiCials of the MinIstry
of Fmance last Thursday
In a gathering of landowners the governor and the
head of the delegatIOn of
the Mm.stry of Fmance spoke aboul the Graduated
Land Tax Law and the ways
of fIlling the declaratIOn forms
Accordmg to another rea
port the payment of gradua.
led land taxes In Kaysar woleswah of Faryab provmce
on the baSIS of the new Law
slarted recently

KABUL,
PROVINCES
ROCKED
KABUL, June 4, (Bakht·
ar) A relatively strong
earthquake struck Kabul
and most of the provmces at
seven hours one mmute and
7 5 seconds yesterday mornmg
The epl·center of the earthquake was found to be located 280 km to the north·
west of Kabul, a source of
of
seIsmolOgical statIOn
the KU Engll'leenng College
said
The source added Ihal the
IOtenslty of the earthquake
was between 5 to 55 at Marcal. scale No damages has
been reported yet

Farmers buy
ferti I iser
inHelmand
LASHKARGAH, June 4,
(Bakhlar) - DUring the last
10 months chemIcal fer
Ilhsers worth 4,500,000 Afgham was dlstnbuted
10
Helmand cotlon farmers

ISTANBUL, June 4, IA- Turi<iish authorities
have seIzed nearlv 70 tons
of contraband war matenal
being shipped through the
A source of Agnculture
Bosphrus. mformed sources
Development
Bank ID Lashrevealed yesterday
The sources saId lhe Gr- kargah said that 4320 tons
eek captam of the Greek- Of chemIcal fert,hsers was
regIstered ship had told po- 'sold to farmers on credit
lice he was heading for an
EthIOpIan polt
The source added 6,000
The war matenal-67 5 • kg of msecllClde and pestI·
tonnes of bazooka rockets, clde was also sold to farmnfles, uniforms and mu",t- ers The dlstnbuhon of
,ons-was listed on the ship chemical fertiliser, IDsect,ci's mamfest as machme par- des and pestiCides stIli con~s, the sources said
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, rl~ ~1tAR,T.
10 tliat '!ibltantll1
bufl~"
hoo,.• _25ii!ltfue880D3b- . Itoclcs can be bu~lt UP,' tclr
··.~eDt 10l!B _.,",'.1-; t:,;("~jll.~!'1 "~~'
• ....,lhat't:9Je.P.t'Os- food setutijy.·:rt!I!r~Q•.
1~. WNlther h~ .tnmsfoJ"." 5-1O'<a"It"!";or-1f!,00Q thl~ peeted ,~ven.per mit mer. the ~wth r~te ~Qul~ Jta
med'tbe ~hiUpl'.1i1rli frem: _ .•lC!l'OP! ~;.ItIIIJ ,Would not ease.·will.,"" talf~ part- to slow dQwn.l,O I!eep pare.,
peteanial rice iJnporter'Blt6 ad~.~ lthil gO/lls Icularl~. I.n view If
our with the ~pmesc oWl!,',
·..·,''fillIMflld eipoitt!t.-' • "''Of'-tl'e'Ji'6~.
. . 'l!1easures tQ ,lq1»tote the cr- ,needsitlplUd ~!\B.'. ani!!
•... -'.J!'!I!;.~~fU1It-~,-- .., m~,~PDI!II;aG" ......J 1_xhc.,edlj;...nl*"'l7~
t 1/1 'r.;<,'1'"''
'.' . _
1971tl!e C!O)Il1try lYill not said t\ie ·19't8.:.:,77 b8rvests
Wit!! an '~Jl!!decrr1~ pr- fed
~n be! divehiilied
Impott. rlce'. this y8ilr-tha. Is expeCted, tel '.urpa1S last oductOon of 3.93J!illlio.{to. iiIf# other .c:hiP~~"'~,,;r
~'- '1
nb' totb11!DPer.·ha"~un- 'year's ~ .~t6 JO.~ =t. ,_ns~,..~~~.;~a
-I,! " .' ;.~ .;-;;
...' ....11•• ...",.. e-pe '-l'riAU -.4 . . . ,
I'
der. the ''&:a$8gana 99" pro- urn on fii1a 'liNnii...1Il .'irls"~~g;:-:~8ItiioOO """\~'I~, lJ DO 'lOUr loq--term
gt~e. ""'asagca :99" Ii- Fc!brilartJ It, m.,~ "'~~._
~ ~iIWd ~ve .". IlOiIclJ to'). it'O'If., silfpluses'
tetany 'means beautitul ha· on the state·' Of this year1s a.surpl~ ~f 885,000 'toDS or apeclflCallly for export sin·
79 dayS supply fly, .lJ!e end' ree We lIo npt:~ek a!l-a~e.
rvest. ,w;ith the aim of achi- rice situation ·Tanco said:
e>ill!lr' '99 caV8DS' IOf palay
. •.
of June' 1977. ,thiS' stock IJ'O~ in, or unnecessary~'Ief<No legacy is so dcn as
honesty.
(unhllsked
rice)
per
he<:ta"'DIe',
~\Ur'8f'
lWlcul-'
-~~*.~~.
iCairt: }Il~e to ....~aUJo~\'joI~t(,William Shakespeare)
reo
.
tural ~i1~b Pre)i1n.~aty ,lII'ef,l~q~7~1l!l ,,,,J!iItU~rl1~j~r!4',rlce.JII~Bt. Btlt
However. the big questl~n survey"'(November
'19.76) ,;toile "19ftl\~ ,
.
of tourse· we may. If we
Since tl!~ Masag;ma 99 bave" liu.bstal\tU1 surpluses
is whether the country can indlca~d. .that palay produm.alntam the momentum of . ~Uon for ·this. yesr's main ·.:P"ogr.e·was launched·An al)dl~ld-'prjCeSllnd world
rice selfsufficiency it has season. wonfd -ouly\tOtlll ,79 11973. '~<bD%iDi1s
hr.e,l CClnditJOna'l~htl·. .
eye 'on the comfort and achi~ved in recent years iii millioQ;'cav!Ois;
less than a high school
The new Civil Service Law,
Dr~jafdt ,:,idecreas!'d'in!"~.ortionto• . ,A P#'~~ Importwellbeing of the servantS the face of tbe current'dry 0.7 per 'oenl-Over{thel~ "Oe stellldy~ in local er; lhe Pliilipplnes also had
which came into focre
education.
of the state. Provisions lipel1;. and the failure
yesterday with its publica· In order to be able to leave
of lous year's JiJaln crcip of 76.4 production...·. Tapco slCid. the worst rate of arable la·
relating to sick leave are ,thousands of MB/lagana 99 ~on cavans, ·Howe¥er. "The: pUclulIllD <-has. swung nd.In'proporl:lon to il$··PllPtion in' the official gazet.
positions of responsibility
te, promises tOj be an ef·
f1exiblc so that long ill- 'l'armenl t~ pay back m\ll~ the fillal BAR con's .estim- fr~ 'llIe "hiCh of 633,009· u1ation,' and· Ita' agrlddtural
for personnel with greater
nesses
do not cause any ions of pesos in governm&-- ate.(as- of Februarw, 1. 1977) metric, tona .oJ: liDIporta . in econolDY lDls 'flelm..'iIlligued
fective means to shapc
qualifications alld advari·'
losses to the civil serv- nt loans.
the new, competen.t and
shows thai: .thla year's,lDllln 1972 down to 28ro in.. I977·
by. backward tarinint'lIYlIt-,
ced training the lay;. has
ants.
efficient
admirlfstrative
S!!BSOl1 harvest aIDoun!:B to· he· added..
,
, em: natural disaster", a ra. provisions that allow gra·
machinery in the country.
The government view is about 81 ~on CP8Il/I, or
,AltbouPJthere. havct heen Ilidly,· ~ poplllatlon;.
duate degree holders to Tber" are provisions in.- the
Education ad qualification
tbat
the
heady
momentum'
3.3
per
~nt
over.laJ
year's
t4lkS
about: expottlng '1llIrp- ellOJloJDic ,problems '8tld the'
assume' higher posts with·
law 10 allow the oC'l'ani·
is emphasised and rewar·of this agricultural breakth- main <rOp.
Ius
.rice, bnport&tion.·-o( . a vll,iBl'ies 'of a free.;-wheelin' years after their entrsations concerned to off·
ded in many ways. Much
"Our. palalad -or -drY,sea- limited. q ~ IDBY • still ing potitical, climate.
ancc in the civil service.
er extra. benefits fo~ ·pilr· rough will not only be 'maof the administrative mal- The hew Civil Service Law
intalned, but
the coun- son crop. tbls ·year· -Bppe/ll"S have. to,. be ..JJndertllken' . 10
This' ~tuatiCln' was 801D&sonnel who perform ~
try
is
well
on
the
way
to
to
be
very.
good..!ndeed
and
maintain.
the
~·s
rice
what
:rillleved wben-the ·Inaise that prevailed in the
introduces more strict
. cialised technical jllbs,.
country in the past was a
Improving I!:B rice $I1rplus.
is exp~ to yield 47.9 stock. Tanco Pl\t it..this ,way.
~ona1 Rice·'-:i!.eseari:h
disciplinary measures to
·and those whose working
byproduct of the institu·
Agricnlture Secretary Ar- niiIlIon cavans. SiDce
the "For the.neXt. 'year or 'two; Innitute in Los Banos- Lagassure the sinooth func·
conditions impose on them
turo'Tanco,
Jr.
said
tbat
evp<ilga'il.
crop
is
on
irrigated
it is deslCable' to continue Una;. came up wIth. a new
tion of apprentices.hip.
tioning of 'the administra'special hardships.
>
Civil servants witb the so·
. tive macbinery and to reo While it took a civil servants en If the nOJDber· of farmer'. Imjd .and is free from typ- the current growth. rate.. of "miracle rice",
called "private
educati·
ward good work.
four y"ears, in some instonn, on assumption Of a
ances,
to receiye a promoposition of authority hired From now on the perform·
tion.
now.
it takes only
anCe of civil servants will
tbeir friends and· relati·
three
years
for promotion
be 8S8essed each year,
The Yugoslav '1Jis'titute
ves as peons and office
by ·tbe fact that it is inolu- ing countries' commcr~ial the ,preceding' four Rouodfrom
one
rank
to another, fpr ..Developing Countries
and those who have recei,
ded
4n !be ~i:tion program- technical cooperation. The Table. confernt:es and they
boys, who after a few ye·
in all instances.
.
ved disciplinary punish·
and the Zagreb Internation- me of the Colombo '5th Non- cOIQPosition p1an'ned of the alwaye assembled' a' large 'nu
ars were qnietly passed
ments will have their pro· The government of the Re- al Trade .Fair are prepari/lg aligned SUmJDlt and in the conference ~ en!lOuragin, as mber- of eminent sdlolars
on into tbe ranks of the
public of Afghanistan at· a l'QUn,d~table conterence Mexico ConferenCe 01'\ .Dev- the Zagreb gathering's orllmotions deferred.
and 'business economists wbo
civil service. Trained by
taches special sighificance on , commere:ifll-'technical
eloping Countries' Economic anizers ·are tryjng this year have made a ·slgnificant couninformed, undereducatto reforming the ~ admin- cooPeration 8P>ong.develop. Cooperation. The Zagreb' ro. to B/lsemble as high a 'IIuDlntribution to t!Je.·develuplng
ed and uncommitted off- Tn case of repetition of puistration in the couotry. ing countries. ThIs giltber-. und-table conferen~e will ber as, possible of particip- countries' overall economic
nishable acts, there are
daIs, the new civil serve
The passage of the new ing is .to be held, lloder the .
more severe reprimands.
also serve to 'prepare devel_ ants, .above a14 from' 2rodu- co-operation. A ·meaningfants fared even worse thCivil Service Law, is one patroDllge of Yugoslavia's oping eODDtrl~'fjlr the 1978 ction, in addition to schol- ul· contribution to IDaking a
Fringe
benefits,
health
in·
an their mentors.
of the potentially impor- . Federal lnstltute tor Jnte- U.N. World Confer~nce On ars and adminlstr!'tors.
surance, leaves, and other
suceeas of th.e forthcoming
Under the Civil Service Law
tant steps taken .in this rnational Scientific, £dIlCa'~ :DeVeloping Countries
privileges are offered to
and
Although l-eglslFation fot" Zagreb· Round Table is' also
.no one will enter the ran·
conteXt.
the civil servants, with an
iooal'Cooperation, from Sept T-echDical .Cooperation to be the Round Table has not expected from' the Chamber
ks of the civil service with
..l. . through ~6 a. all event held in Argentina.
yet .begun, a, high respctDse of Economy· of Yugoslavia
may be.in view og everyth· and from the Chainber . of
I¥=IDpaatyiJIg the ~b
lnternationaJ, ,Fall Trade fa..
The system of deVeloping .ing done ho far by iIi organ- Economy of· its .oon.stituent
ir. ,)'hrough embas.s1e1i
in . COllDtr!ea' technJcal cooper- izers. Response did not fall Republic of Croallia as CQ---'Y~avla, in.vitatlO~
to, atll!J1i" as 'p/IJ1: .of. thelr'~I'.1I short of expectations at spOI\~ors.
(Yuogslav sour~s) .
-~~ the round table Iia- out 'efforts to· develop their
ve bjlen·aent to.J:ihy~ven national. econoJDies and,~
The
paper
expresses
the
years
are
immense.
Once
HEYWAD:
CODntril!/l and atteudan,ce by tabllah a new. more equit.In Thursday's issue the the karakul sheep breeders hope that cooperation bettreprese.ntatives
of leveral able IntenJatlonal 'CICODOmic
ween
our
two
countries
will
paper commehts on the pro- face scarcity of fodder they
'intel'JD8tiona\
organl;atiO'/ls,
order reqU,ires lUlet. of comexpand
even
further
in
com·
duction. processing and mar· . sell sheep for slaughter. and
pbove all of the United Na- plex' solutions. This. is one
ing
years
in
the
interests
of
this
causes
substantial
drketing of karakul pelts.
the Afghan and Italian peo- hoDS -Developa.~nt Progra- of the reasons the Zagreb
Tbe karakul pelt, once ops in export earnings.
mme I.UNDP/ :lj1d tlte Uoi- conferees will use this oppple.
Afghanistan's greatest fo.
ted 'Nations Industrial Dev_ ortunity Co become acqua.
Special
measures
will
be
reign currency earner, still
elopment
OrglUl,izjttion_/U_ il)ted V1th .. experiences laiJAMHOURlAT:
ranks high among export adopted so that producers
and
the Un<tM Na- ned so far by variolll'. counNDPI,
In
this
morning's
issue
will be able to cope with
items.
tions
Industrial
Develop/De- tries and international <)fgthe
paper
comments
on
Af·
any contingencies with co-nt
Organization
(UNJDO) , anizations as wen as with
Cotton, gas, and fruits mbined efforts of the kara- gh8llij;tan's drive for afford· is also expected.
the organized plal'ning of
now fetCh more export' ear- kul development institute ing a new life to the citiztec:hnil:al coopelllltion. wldI
ens
of
this
ancient
country.
nings, but karakul is trail· and otber concerned orga·
This will be the 5th round SOll\tioDS and proposals for
nisations.
ing them closely.
The main purpose hehind -Cable collference ·to take administrative, legal, finan~
Tbe d.roughts which hit
the Republican Revolutiou place in Yugoslavia during Cial. -and organi,zational meANIS:
Afghanistan in 1350 and
of Afghanistan. and the ,the Zaqreb I International aslU'es at national aud int1351 took a heavy toll of
In Thursday's issue the first preoccUpation of the Fall Trade Fair.· and has, ernational levels and with
the karakul herds. But the paper comments on tl!e fri- Republican government is therefore, become a well- the most favourable' solu.
population of karakul sh' endly relations hetween Af- securing a secure. prosper· established event. Each 'of ~OD& for the realizatiOn of
eep replinished somewhat
ghanistan and Italy, and off· ous and confident life for the precedinl four rllUnd- tecbnical cooperation and
from 1352 to 1355. Karakul ers its felicitation to the the country and for the na- table conferences dealt wilh coordination.
exports which had fallen people and government of lion.
"',specific group 'of subjects
well below the one million Italy on the occasion of Ita·
Having'in mind' !be exper.
from the field of the devemark, were back to some lian National Day.
Today the leadership and lOPing ooup;tries' e<;onolDic ience gained at such gathe1.4 million pelts last year.
Italy was the first West the people of Afghanistan
cooperallion .Iuc/I. as comm- rings by now and the deThe demand on the in· European country to show are working hand in hand odity tri'.de. cooperation in velOping countries' pressing
,ternational market for this an inclination for the estab- for the realisation of this tbe field of agriOlllllure and needs, . the forthcoJDing Zaall time fashion is higb. and lishment of friendly and co- Objective, and all signs in- the food Industry. finIulcial grebgathering may be 'exAfghan pelts have been sei- operation with Afghanistan, dicate thi't the national en- and Andustrlal .cooperation. pected to work successfuliy
ling for as 25 dollars a pie. and Afghanistan and Italy deavours are paying divid- The coqferees .frOID tor.eign' ~nd contribute to developce, or more.
have enjoyed over half' a end, and a better future aw. ~ouncriea I811d Yugoa!avia
century Of ainicable relati. alts the entire Afghan na.
had an opportunity ·at
Purchases during the
ons and fruitful cooperation. tion.
thes.e gatherjnllll to become
current year are again high·
better acquainted with each
er than last year's. and there
other's needs and .possibili·
is reason to believe that
ties, to find joint. JIllutions
GLOUCESTER, England. aging tbe otoor eggs or the. and was ,subsequently, dlted
Afghanistan will .be able to
capable of !:CIDtribRting tow- June 4, (Reuter).- Britain's nest.
as coming from 630--020
export well over 1.5 million
ards enrichin.· their tooll-. Wildfowl Trust last Wedn·
The two eggs hatched last D.C.
pelts this year.
term cooper/l!ion,
esday claimed a "world week at SlimbriiJie were
Archaeologist Mar,herita
Through the Karakul Defirst" for the hatchini of laid in the nests· or Ro~ Guarducci· bas now revealed
velopment' Institute the go·
Foi- certain resulta obtai· two eggs of the "cuckoo" bills, a duck of the' pochar
DAMASCUS, June
4,ty of its leader, Menachem
that Jt has been J!OSlible to
vernment of Mghanistan is (Reuter).-The newspaper
Begin, forming the next go. ned by developing l'Ountries duck at its nature reserve tribe natlve to South Am- 'declpher the !Indent Greek
taking all possible measures Of the ruling Syrian Arab vernment, the paper, AI- in their oWf developlDent. at nearby Slimbridge.
erica, and were artificially word "KJe,iJtytOs", or "~Fam·
to promote the quality of Baath Party said Wednes- Baath, said:
their greater self-reliance
It is the first time On re- incubated.
ous," on .the vase.
Afghan karakul, and to en· day that Israel's next gOY'
"The possibilities of war and the Ilromotion of. COl/P- cord tbat eggs of the bUtck·
The discovery; took On a
sure greatest possible bene· ernment might launch a bli- under Begin's rule are ser.
eralion among tliemselves 'leaded duck, laid in. captivimore
dr/!DIatic ~ since
including their
increased ty have been auccessfully. ha.
fits to the producers.
tzkricg with the main strike ious indeed.
ROME, June 4, (ANSA) it seem. to confirm .a traditrade by' IDutllally ; approv- tched anywhere in the ~rld,
Some of the karakul her· directed at Leban8n.
.
"The stronger pressure
.-The discovery of a brief tion that demarcation, a
ed preferentialll, joint app- the Trust said.
ds are still in need ';f win·
for peace becomes harder
inscrilltio.n on a vase JlPpar- rich, gentleman from Corin.
ter shelter. winter fodder
Commenting on the victo- Zionist militarists- especi- earances on third markets,
ently of Greek crigln and tb, took up retid nne in Etrstronger capital inv4¥tment
stocks. drinking spots, and ry of the right·wing Likud
Black·headed -cluck, an excavalecl here in die last uria before the' naming 'of
ally under Begin- try to cooperation. transfer
of
other essentials. The task bloc in the Israeli general
evade this pressure hy reso. '.echnology .and, in general, aberr'ant specios' o.f thll ltiff· century has made it possible the first kiog of'Rome, brin.
to be performed in dry elections and the possibili- rting to' war.
taU du~k, are found in. the to establish that ancie.nt Gr. ging .,ome' ourinthian· craf.
long-term condItions in th- wild in the marshes of Mi.
eir overall economic coope- entina, Brazil,- Chile .and Pa· eel< .craft&meQ werl! pr""" tsmen twit1hI'himl
AccGllcIJng to tradition,
'IIdItw
ration, t:redlt III 'due . also raguay. The female lays her ent in Rome· as lung, .~go as
ADS. UTB8
Demareation was father of
to these laJ'gel'--Scale gath- egg. in to other -birds nests, the seventh rentury B,C.
Thll ,vase 'was in a tomb Tarquinlus Priscus, the first
C1asaified: 6 LlJI.C!CI p~r colWIID 9 point
!f1lU1' Y. RabIml
erdngs of developing countr- like a cuckoo, with'1ut dam·
on
the ,Ellquiline; hjlJ·. in .1875 king of Rome,
!etten Ala. lltl.
\.
ies. like tWs jlt'ganized by
~: IIIlMI
the
Zagreb
.
International
Claaaifled: 6 Linea per COIWW1 9 pOInt
Trade Fair.
:r.ctkoriaJ
letter Ala. 40
.
The subjei:t of CCl~ercl
'la-.a
DIsplay: CoIWW1 em. Ala. 30.
&I CiPC. yem....: 288M
al~technical
cooperation
8UB801UPTlON UTB8
among developing. countrjes
M •• :?.....: *59
Yeatl,y
.
An. lllOO to be djaclls)ll!d' "t' the forthC1"'"''lt!oe ~-Q ~ ~
~alt Yearly .
A& . . coming Za,greb tr-ound-table conference .Is 'current in
FOUION
Addresa enqnirilll to the Kabul Times,
several wayS. tt.is a'1'uDl4lYNrly
Ansari Watt, Kabul, tha Rapublican Slate
mental part o1;.u, .\'=1 of
Of Afgbanistan.
.'
Hili YNrJy
economic ooopei'atiiln. Its
. importalice III .wo·,~ted
.
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S~· . ~ tbe
~~cIwIf8e'a'fVJ'!riiig
. •• . '. :. ! .. ,~;.
.c:ountrt: demonsttatioi!S'
..w bieD· .... ~~ed

'I

ded.

O~ ~he

.;.:.~~*~*~: :::¥.;+.:~:.:.:.:.~.~Q:.:.:.:1~
~
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1"•

~

basis Of·available .,. ._ .."'-..-"'-"'
..-"',..,•.""-..,.
-'-"" ..,.;
statIstiCS and report of sale ...... ~:.T-.."'T';.•-".,-..-".,-..T-,;T-..T-:-".,-....".,...-".,-_or-..-".,-.;"';-•..".,...-".,-..-".,-..~ ..,..••-".,-...". •• f
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"Of lll!ril:ult\1raItil'tools" mid .,' Agdbdture .. Elrtensi~]feof agriculture machinery . _
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
...
';/,,"
.. , . •l ,
'j':'.':"
, 11IaCkrnetY!-arl!'--\kIb«"'lJletd jJRIUIlent-to'farmersldthe
and tools-tbe farmers in Ku·
,. U
~U
~U~.~
U
.,
' - ' ,BY'
in -vlirious' )mivirkea; ;rt;'"tlfecentre and pr~nces:
nduz stand firsUn using ag-·
. ,l _ " " ,
" _,
•
, ,
pre.ice 'or'famterii ~.YMtim
Ariana plough. '1695 sets.
riculture machihery and tool
~ :lj;~ :~-.iu;omallc,K~_ ftoin"K1ij~al'Reseryofr are:' ~ ·reiridil' pnllii~i1le. J ' • wheat~.r.as,~g mach!ues.
followed by farmers in
j~~~ houSe is .. sit-. mad/!'throu...."'tJifee .41~'
,..ij.y~ 9gri~~a1" tooL 85·'S~'J~arml' machine. ,Herat, Takhar,,'Baghian and
Logistic Purchasing Department needs the folio~'on-.1he lower slde,'of- Wllim b'ave'"',- cOn1b/DM'dlSWbIdlletraws'th,e1~,,*St of 2905 'lie$; &may, m!'nual
Balkh prll'Vinces. said Akbarwing,tbree items:
~~...."" ... ' -: .l&~._ ..~
tJi,~i~dlll)i;,hi t.be c;ourse :iof dj~.e' capai:lff ·af 21'1:1>13 the .~~:~!!: ~hey Wish· trBCltb~ 117 , . ., man,:,aI
zada.
I---M75 metres copper wire 1/25.
~e; ij:~d r,il'c;r. ,The. pI- .. p<!jJ sec: 1'he-!J1Ii!1Wsy':ji·.. J,r~
!'O-tiwe.\1iat'jlSfticular tool ~.~l1O!';lets large SIZe
The agricultural tools pr·
2-140 metres copper cable 41!l5, underground.
81\t .has ,two turbines oper- oad weir. \Vith 'a:J~lI8rile
~s 's~a ~.~ ·~lther, on f~rergn.l~de.lC!ythe. 2710
oduced at home are made
3-75 sIltets 500 volt.
aling each with a .cap,allity capaclly':of"!i!lilh'n3'I:" '.
ca-sli or:.oli:twO 'or three .)'e: p'.eCC!&,llllll.d other a~culluby Jangalak FactOries and
Indiyiduals, local
and foreign firms who want to
of 16.5,00 kw. A .third turb- The lln!Sent IiTlgatl'cr.i het-' lll'S·i1\stal1~tJ,,:,ith.ten·per ral:,lllio!'"Jthe t6tal pnce of
then given to Agriculture
supply should come at 10 a.m. On July 12, tbe last
ine will. be instailed .. ·wilh work o~ted"andJiia,lJlla;' tent doWn P'aymetll.. ' .
whie:b)~nts .to m.ore thMinistry for distribution to
date of bidding, to the Logistic Purchasing Departm·
the same after ~ometlme. In 'Itied by MV1\: Jiir 75$ jan. .
tn"Stat/II'go
alKiVe' ".\il an, 251m1~lion, afghaniS sold
farmers in accordance with
ent of Ministry of National Deefnce. Sample aod speel
the ... Seven Year, Deve-. Th,la',Int:lbde8 ·tIie ,Jipllbr~
QI! InteR-ie,w,-Wlt!t t~e. rep- eIther. ~DJ -cash or on three
the demand in each provin·~
fication can bc seen.
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lopmeht
~]ari
of drna1, aDd. Its:bfaHi:h~i::tIie'
orter of the dally Jamhour- ye~r Installinents.
ce, be added.
tbe state installation .of ~an :C/lniii 'ltI~I'S~r"
lat the ·DirectoriGenefal 'of
A.s til hOw>-much of the
In order to keep the agri·.
...nUmLtJ"'......
.i~--....lIIIIiiwl\l
fotit-.. new turbines. is fares- aJ ~na\. 'There a:e. '81il~ 34A'~tutture' 'BxtenSlon De-- agmmitlimdJ, tOOls sold to
'(Continued on pcage 4)
een, .~.r after the' f~ur new, . 43';km,ot. mi!JJi' rolfdB' :' /llid • pattment Of the' Agr1,~tuTe fatinOIlIllare pmdu~~ lac·
t*~es ju-e installed·. the' phllect roads oP~"~ed. arulJ M!nlstry' Mohllmm:Ifd.: Ali
allt~ AkbBlll:&";a~ "al~ In or<!pro'duetioi1 capacity of the; maintlCined \lY'1lA'vX" ' in' Mlbariada sllid, the'\':t;lIills' er·to"si'.fe;.the forelgh exch,
power house :will rise
to ~Ori"e'cti!,n-With ,&11; jrriga~., and 'machinery are pot. at ";"-lJ1r.~:~I!'e1P ~~ n~.
'149.500 ·kws.
ti\lll.!lnd ~al.n!ige .pto!ects. ,". ~dlS'pos'aI of famers' at tiODalmdu~es; prlOnty IS
The Kajakai reservoir is
Tlil!
arna:''wli!c!h' if
ttiIIf 'price 'lIl1i1 Interest·tree.
gben to.:use, or'-home· made
located on !be Helmand rj.. ~nder: 1JT1~atIo!1 at·:p~~:'
.Td1!,c;reas-; th~'land pro- t~$acW.~'·~rian~ plouBanai Construction Un it has received an offer for electric equipments for thver about 140 km nort\,least In upper alld lower' '1Ielm:
a~vitY whI.ch IS One '~ ghs. ,-tIu'asbJDg :mabhine, rna·
eir 'projects at total price of DM·214,815, CIF Kabul including insurance,
from
of Laskhargah. The main 'and"is 132.000' h'a, _ . and. the'objl!ctlve'of the Repub-' DUat(~at-t8"Imd"lIther small
branch
in
Kabul.
Siemens
purpose (or this l'esel'Voir ,is potentially' cultiv~ted': 1m/a
lican state; the, Dep,artment and' ~ple'~. Oolr small
Businessmen local and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lower
to store water from l>1low- in upper and lower -HelmIIlis chalked oat a guidance 1D1lnUal <\racwl'll' are Importprice should co~e by Junc 15 at 9 a.m. to the Procurement Section of Banai
'
elt irt'othe,lII*iDIl'and'':e\eA- . arid!is 388;090 ~
'i
ptog,annlle'through ·whlch ed.. aa¥..Ak1Jarzada. .
Yakatoot. Specifications can be seen and securities are required. ,
se for irrigation during thc
The ppwer geirerafed by
the 'fai'Dlers"are' familiarised
. As'· waj;l· statecl earher de·
(194) 3-1
summer. 'The reservoir has· K'ajakai .power: house ,has
with the use Of agriculture
monstI'ations are held in the
also .redlioed ,floods to an considerably l'edueed '. the.. maolJinery ~,nd· improved pr.es~c;c:,!!f ~~ers and tb·
by·. to'ls, an iaipOrtant factor in ep,Il!"'l!' ~cally· shown
extent. The· Kajakai dam powell' slaorta&e!,fIIced
was comp!~ted in . Novemb- Klmadabar Illld IL;tshkargah
augmenting the laM prod. how' $e. ~~~ are used.er 1952 cd the gates were citie.s,:and. ,further amenductivity. The programme is Such demonstrations take
closed. in ,January 1953. The ments in the -eleetricil;y;,ne:.
beihlf' carr!lld out by tbe ag- I 11\a~,.1n lth~. woleswalis and
dam is earthfill construct- two~ks. Ilf, the .t~ ,cities
riculture extension person- even"1n the, villages. T~us
ion and rises•.85 'm. above will fgrtber. meet ,the.·reqnel.
the t~ers .who are taking
river bed, to a crest eleva- "irements. Presently there
Under the programme, intere8/: ,ill mechanised farsince the inception of the ming .have no diffieulty in
tion oJ I050.m. It has a. ere- are ..1.2,00 .subscribers of
Breshna Muassassa has received an offer from Hafiz Co. Ltd.• for 8 units rna·
st ~ength Of 290 m. and a the Ka.i'lkai P.9~ .iII· Kanprogressive Republican re- acquiI[ing.the needed agri,
chines such as folding machine. binding machine, shearing machine and welding
width of 10 m.
dapar and I:.ashkargah of
gime,. the 'fjlllowing agricul. cultural tools since they are
machine at total price of Afs. 5,065,106.00 CIF Kabul including insurance. Lo
There is an .open spil.lw- which IP.~OO,..are ~n Kandture ma<:hinery and tools ha- available.on the spot, he adcal and foreign finns who want to provide the same at lower price should come
ay in the right allutmcnt. abar and 2,000 in Heln:iand
by June 11 to the Foreign Procurement Section of Breshna Muassassa.
When tbe dam was designThe Kandahar Cotton Te(191) 2-1
at xtiIe Mill being built
on
ed, U was anticipa~ed
some time in future tlie sp. 24,000 sq, meters will,
be,
iJlway would be equipped" using power .from Kajakal
with gates to increase the and will ,produce 40 miiIion
operating .level in Ihe res&- meters .of doth every year.
rvoir so that more water co- The
mill
will·
fie
Nangarhar Valley· Development Authority needs
uld be stored for ;rrlgation, completed
auring
the
.the following 6 items lyres and ,tubes:
hydroelectric generation and next
30
monUts. Si180 complete 20/1000, tyres -and tubes.
dam milarly the Kandahar Wooflood control. The
40 complete 20/750 lyres and tubes.
a len Textile mill 40 per.ce'llt
was also provided ,With
II. ,. Road Maintenance Department of Ministry of Public Works has received anlt
10 complete 15/570 tyres and tubes! .
power tunuel so tHat a sta- work on which has
been
.offer for' following four items motor 6il at total price of Ais. 802.000 fromp
100 complete 20/625 or 20/260 lyres·,and 'tubes..
tion could easily be eotistr- completed will utilise Kaj·
dm~~
•
40 complete 15/840 lyres, and 200 tubes 20/11000.
ucted when needed.
aklCi power .The mill waJ
l~Diesel mobil·oil No. 30 CRD or SAE 40 barrels each barrel 45 gallons or fI
Businessmen, local and foreign finns· who want to .II
The spillway channel at· produce on complction 6oo'c
d8000, liters.
II
supply the same at lower price should' send their appli·
Ihe Kajakai is about 1450 m 000 meters of woolen cloth
lite;;Diesel mobil-oil No. 30 SNG 20 barr~l:.~~~~; barrel 45 gallons or 4000.,.
cations to' the Liaison Office at block' No. 13 Nader Shah
long and 114 m wide i'.nd and also 300 tons of thread
Mina in Kabul or in Jalalabad to the Service Section
has an elevation of 1033 m. for carpet weaving ~ry
d
3-Hyc1raulic Hyspin No. 70 20 barrels each ,45 gallons.,
•
of-the A'uthority and be present by June 12 for bid
The reliel'VOir has a desig- year. Many o,ther factorie~
•
4-20 balTels Russian vaceumm b r a k e . '
It
dihg.
Securities are required.
.
ned ~apaoity of 1844.
830 add plants snc" as Sufi Ite
(192) 3-1
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lower If
ML. By cOlll'.tructing spillw- Factory, pashlool1 Ice Fa.,.
pricc
should send their applications to the Secretariat Department of MlDlStry of fI
ay gate's. the' l'l!servoir ca- tory Fruit }'rocessing Com~
Si~ItJI~~~1QM
.
.
Public Works and be present by June 13, the lasT date of hlddmg, WIth thel./"
pacity will rise to 2.7 million pan~, Rasin Cleaning Fact..·
business licence to
the Service S~~tion of R~ad Maintenance Department. II
3 m.
ory, leather tanning and Pi-.
dSpecifications
can
be
seen
and secunties are reqwred.
(181) 3-3 "
The Kajalal res~rvoir ex- ckling Plant etc CODSUDle
tends 49 km ...... distance up power generated by K"jakai
strellm from the dam. Full plant.
,
I
.
capacity width {)f the rcservoir vary from 200 iII in
Kandahar CIty consumes
the "narrows" to about 2400 more than 5000 k~l' ~f powMinistry of Interior needs 10 typewrlt~r. 33 cm car.~
The. resel'Voir' surface er while the -factones m Helriage
Edler made. in W~st Germany or Ohvltte.
~
:~a at spillway crest
is ~and includihg vege~ble
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to
about 74 kJD2 Irrigation and 011 plants,' marble ,cutting,
Ministry of Public Health has received an offer fOI following items from mar
supply the same at lower price should come on June
n"llrmal' reservoir releas.es
(Con~ued. on ~e 4)
ket,
15 to the service Department of Ministry of Interior,
I-Russian 6mm and tmm reinforcing steel, 1942 Kilo each kilogramme at
Specifications can 'be seen.
Afs. 27.
2-Russian 10 to 20 mm reinforcing steel, 6754 kilogramme each kilo at Afs.
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Logistic Purchasing Department needs five items
photog..aphy equipment. individualS, local and foreign
firms who want to supply should cume at 10 a.m. on .
July 20 ,the last date for bidding, to the "1.ogistic Pur
chasing'Departlllent of Mi·nistry of National Defence.
.
(i85) 3-3,
,Specifications ,can be .seen.

te'CI~~~~~~
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~

, IIIOmand Construction Cor.-ratioci has received an
offer from Mir's Service Co. for ,ooe 'To~ota L ~
er two' doors' Jeep: without' cuatom' l1uty, at .$7515 fOl'
the Salma ProjeCt! of'Herat. lDOividaals,. local and for,
,eign 'firms who .. waot ., to provj«!!l', the .same at I:"w~r"
''Pfice should fCeme··by lune 13 ·the last ..date of bilWin",
to the Procurement Department at.J{art>ioe/L
.'
(193) 3-1
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Dep.'

3-Japanese sheet metal 90 cmll80cm, 27 gauge. 1015 sheets each for Afs.
184.'
. ' .
Local and foreign firms wbo want to supply the abovc at lower pnce should
come by June 9 to the Service Section of Ministry of Public

'1/1.

""..
II
~~~.
Afghan Woolen Industries needs five .di.esel Mer.1II.
'''£~·''·£''-i'';*''*''''·.*·¥.-;·~ l1:l!des Benz buses and two micm.hus. IndIViduals. 10-.
cal and foreign firms who w~t to p,rovide the samell.
NO',l'ICE .
.
at lower p~ce should send their applocalions to the II
,it'; '. R aliiar L"ill "Dukhol ·s/o.Jey-Ali DUkhoi aa-Inl'+, 'I!fService Section and be present on June 11 on 2 !'~'III
.-'t.-'dian na~tiooal resideut of Wazir Akbar Khan Mina want,.,
for biddi~g at the factory at Pul·i-Charkhl. l~ecu~es.
•~:to sell his' volkswagen car with number plate '1446 and¥
;are ~eqwred.
.
( ~*411
,~engine 0901343 to Chuni Lal slo Ratan.Chan~. ID-,+.' .~"~ _ _" ' ' '
!Il
i'f,div,iduals l\Dd offices who have- 'Bny dealing "?tb. th~*,
.
!lIlII
car should come within three .days of .pub1!catiOn I ::
of this advertisement to the licence ·\Ol!ction of Traffic••"

~

23.

•

OFFER RECEIVED
Marble Carpentry and Concrete Works has received an offer for 6 item•
paints, at total price of Afs.l,I58,250 from Neek Mobammad. and Mahboub.
. Individuals, local and fOlTeign firms who want to prOVide the same at lower
price should Come by June 11 to the Marble Carpentry and Concrete Works' at
Pul.i-{;harkhi. Securities are required.
(187) 3-3

.

Logistic purchasing Department necds
thread, ten thousand yard and 16,000 reel
thuusand yard.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply should
come at 10 a.m. on July 23 the last date of bidding, to
the Logistic Purchasing DePartment of the MIDI.try
of Natioual Defence. SamplllS llOd specifications csn
be seen.

_

. . .

OFFER RECEIVED

I

Banai Construetioll Unit has received an offer from Watchmen
Company of
West German for 15 items electric equipments at total price of DM-79.041
C1F
Kabul including insurance. Individuals. local and foreign firms who want to supp
1 at the lower price sbould come at 9 a.m. by June Jl to the Procurement Section
~f Banai Construction Unit at Yakatoot. Spccification. can be seen and secunltes
are required.
.
(182) 3-2
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Logistic Purchasing Department of Ministry of
Defence needs offset machIne model Roland-RICard .~RKT with high capacity for press and. enve~oP cutti'1g machille model ~onska XLV. IndIVIduals,
local 8l1d foreign firms who ,,"n~ to supply the above at
,0'Y er price shliuld come at 1ll a,m. on July 14, t~e
litst aale of, bi4d.lng; to the Lctlilstic Purchasing OffIce
'Sileclf1cail~ can be 51!en at the '-office.
.
.
(184) 3-3•

~e~2~:a;

• OFFER RECEIVED

II

Four quotations received for laboratory·veterinary goods from four different
companies. Interested 'parties contact Herat LIvestock Development corporatlOn'l
.I . Herat for specifications within five days from last. ad·verbs6lDent.
.,
.
(189) 3-2
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Problems.
of human enVir:t1J,nme;1)t
.,
'uNtrEi>
"

Pretoria
defies IRe
onPOWs

I

1,,

(TabjUg)~

PRETORIA.
June
4.
(APP) South
Afnca
will not bow to Internatlonal Red Cross demands to
treat natlonahst guerrillas
as prIsoners of war, offICIal
sources saId here yesterday
Pretoria WIll not sIgn the
new artIcle of the Red Cross
War Conventlon- recently
adopted by 100 nations at
Geneva- glvmg pnsoner
of war status to captured
IIberalton movement fight·
ers
South Africa was not represented at the hrst four
seSSIons of the conference,
and dId not take part 10
the debate. the sources saId
The South African deCISIon means guerrillas of the
NamIbIan Llberalton Movement SWAPO (South-West
Africa People's Organlsatlon
WIll continue to he treated as ordmary cnminals 10
South Aftlca

~atest

NA....ONs. JR- tural environment an". soue 4,
The UN metimes, even the
EnVlronment Programme
efforts cannot redress the
(UNEP) , a spedalised UN former ecologlcal balance,
agency. has proclaimed June
Therefore, we niust be
5th the World Human Env- concerned above all about
Ironment Day, Many functi- ca,ses in which. the degrad'ons to be held on thIS occa- ahon of human environment
slon are aimed at draWing
and the exhaushon of uatupubhc ~ttenhon to the accu- ral resources can be caused
mulated problems of the hu- and In our concern, ensure
man envIronment On this that human needs for food,
liay at least, everybody all housmg. health and medical
over the world shnuld think services, clothes. educatIOn
of his dally behaviour at ho- and work can be further same, on pubhc stalrcases. in tlsned
courtyards, m the street,
m hIS car or on pubbc transA very current ecological
port at school, in hIS factory concern IS the question of
or offIce, In hIS SOCIal enVlr- tbe earth's ozone layer. The
onment, dunng an outmg ozone layer IS sItuated m
and ID every other place wit- the stratospbere. \ between
ere he mIght do hann to hIS ten and fifty kilometres abown or the human enVIron- ove the surface of our piament
net earth and forms a proIn hIS efforts to meet hIS tecltve barner agamst the
fundamental needs by gro- sun's harmful radlatton Cerwmg plants and raISIng am- tam human actiVItIes, such
mals for food, by bulldmg
as supersomc Jet fhghts,
roads and factorIes, man use of vatlous aerosols and
umntentlonally causes ne- mtrogen fertilizers and nugatIve SIde effects on his na- clear blasts m the atmospb·
ere can brtng harmul eff.ects m vartous ways on the
ozone layer

constructi~n

'I.
d
i
'
"
S,eUS8 : africa»
it

,

of productive soil
The
of new
residential cOllImuOlties, r:o-'
'It!.,.
-I t '
aels. airports, etc, poset 'a ... ;BONN.1JU»1I 4. (DJ'A)'::still 'gr,eater danger because.
Slate,Prof the,r depletion of agrl- estdent J X~ .c.1Caunda
cultural aeas
.artpr,ed ¥.re yeBtetdiy for
a. four~y offlclll1,.vislt.
Attention due to these and
Upon lilrtval at the residother problems WIll be paid ence ot WeJt German dead
this year, too, on ,the iiltel' of State Walter Scheel, Pr·
national human enVlronml!ut esldet\t KlUlllI1Il wall exten·
protection day And, what ded full DIIlltarY honours
IS more. thIS say should. it
The
,heads ot
goes WIthout saymg. setve weI'e Jater closeted forpnnotice at the same time th- vate tallca and were undersat greater care of such ae- ~ocid to. have exteDl1lve\y coute problems IS needed every vered the critiCal ~Ituation
da" year round
in Southern AfrIca,
K~ttDda will lie gpeal of
SALISBURY. June 4. (A. honour at /l luncheon hostFP) ~ ,Eleven natioualist ed by Scheel, During
his
gnemllas have been shot vait PreiddeDJ; Kaunda Wlll
dead by Rhodesian security a1scI confer with Chancellor
forces in clashes unconnec- Helmut Schmidt. ForeliU Mited with thIS week's Mozam.. nlsler Bona-Dietrich Genablque raid, an army comm. cher, Eeononrlc Coo~.tion
unique said here last night. Mimater Mrs Marie Schlel
Two civilians "actively ai· and Social Democratic l'ar·
dmg" the guerrillas were ty (SDP) Chair1Dan Willy
shot dead, a,. was auother Brandt.
who was found breaking
The visl"", Head of Stcurfew regulations in the ate ,il1d hill entourage will
operational area. the army" ~d part 01 the weekend
saId.
In the stale of Baden-Wu-

iZ8,lii61jiil1li!a~<p'f

~o

stat~

Pakistan govt., PNA
Mau's careless treatment
Cuba agrees to release 30
of
nature leads to aoother
delegations hold talks, Impairment,
may be even
by Zulflkar Ah Bhutto Prl' more dangerous than the
ISLAMABAD. June 4,
U.S. prisoners shortly
ozone layer's degradation (Bakhtar) - Radio Pakistan me Mimster of PakIstan and skin cancer
humans aod

reported that a dialogue between PakIstan Natlonal AIhance (PNA) and government of Paklstau for solvmg
the present politlcal CriSIS
began at the OffIce of Prime
Mlmster of PakIstan yesterday afternoon
The government's delegalton at the talks IS headed

N.S. dialogue
l Contmued from page 1)
that parltclpants m thIS
week's North and South
EconomIC dIalogue between
nch and poor nations were
unable to show sohdarlty
"Only the sohdarlty of all
the countnes Of the world
WIll enable them to face up
to the three problems of development, mflatton and
energy", saId Glscard
However GIscard.. D'Esta109, whose Idea was to
hold the ParIs conference,
saId It had pledged the 10dustnal democracIes and
the developmg world to
take a step forward by substltutmg dIalogue for the
threat Of confrontatIOn of
the 1973-74 penod
The French Leader yesterday receIved the two
conference ca.chalrmen, Dr
Manuel Perez Guerrero (Venezuela) representmg the
developlDg natIons, and Canada's Allan Maceachen,
representing the mdustnallsed Western countnes

Its members are Fmance
Mlmster Abdul HafIz Plrzada aod Mlmster for Rehglon
Affalrs Maulana Kauser NelaZI

The PNA delegation IS
headed by Maulana MuftI
Mahmoud. Cbaltman of
PNA and mcludes two otber PNA leaders Nawabzadah Nasrullah Khan and
Prof Ghafour Ahmad The
above three PNA leaders
were freed last Thursday
mormng from the Slhala
pnson for partiCIpatIon at
the dIalogue, saId RadiO
Pakistan

A presldenltal spokesman
saId the two men thanked
the French authonttes for
their work In orgamsmg the
conference, whIch flDally
wound up m the early hours
of yesterday mormng
The West German Government views the Parts con
ference on lJ1ternatIOnai

eco~

nomic cooperation as ~ an
lIlmportant mterlm phase".
10 the dIalogue between IDdustnahsed and developIng
conDtnes, Government

spo-

kesman Armm Grunewald
saId here yesterday
Grunewald saId the German Government welcomed
the fact that the partIcIpants bad contmued thelt
dIalogue m a spmt of cooperatIOn despIte some diffIculties
A confrontation had been
aVOIded
The German government
saw ItS convlcllon that both
SIdes had made progress m
Pans confirmed 10 the commUnIque, even though not
aU expectatIOns had been
fulfIlled
Bonn believed It was not
short-term spectacular results whlcb mattered m tbe
formation of economiC relatIons between the mdustrlahsed and developtng na·
tlons, but a long~term realIsatIOn of the balance of lDterests sought by both SId
es
Grunewald emphasIses that the free market economy
concept 10 West Germany
could not be a subject of
negotiatIOn m achlevmg thIS
balance of tnterests

lD

all the other concerns the
causaltve agents of which
are to be found 10 polluted
human environment of dIS
turbed natural ecologIcal
balance Skm cancer has a
very hIgh mCldence of death today, while chemIcal co'
mpounds released as factory
wastes cause half the total
of cancer of ecologIcal OtlgID
Owmg attentIOn IS
also
bemg drawn today to the
drop ID qualIty and the loss

AFP correspondent reports that after release from
the ptlson Prof Ghafour Ahmad told the reporte(li.. that
he regretted that anOther
four PNA leaders are still
m JaIl He saId that WIthout
pnor consultation among
all PNA leaders the dIalogue WIll be dIffIcult and thIS
WIll not be solved as long as
other PNA leaders remam
10 prison
Reuter correspondent frOm Lahore reports that PunJab H,gh Court m an unammous rulmg declared the
marltal law and curfew 1D1posed m dIfferent cIties of
PakIstan as agamst the constitution of the country
According to Reuter rep
ort the Punjab HIgh Court
has also pomted out that
the transfer Of part of authotlty of courts to mlhtary
aut han ties alms at arrest
and trIal of unlawful men
The Reuter report further
adds that the Supreme Court
of PakIstan has accepted the
government's plea for rev..
lewmg the Punjab HIgh Court ruhng, however, the re..
quest of PakIstan government to stay the ruhng until the fmal ruhng of Supreme Sourt has been turned
down

PEKING, June 4. (Reuter) - VIetnamese Defence
Mml'Ster No Nguyen Glap
arned here yesterday
at
the head at a 30-member
military delegation
A Vietnamese o!foclal saId General Glap's group had
come to Cbma "to speak of
ftlendsblp between
China
and Vietnam"

China buys three million
tonsof wheatfrom Canada
PEKING. June 4, (Reuter)
-Chma concluded one of
ItS bIggest ever wheat deals
thIS week, brmglDg the total amount of foreIgn graln
contracted for dehvery m
1977 to about seven mllhon
mettlc tons- the hIghest
smce 1974
The costs of the dehverles IS estimated at some 700
mllhon US dollars
The latest sale, concluded last Tuesday WIth CanadIan negotIators IS for three
mllhon tons for dehvery
from August 1977 to July
1978 Peking alreadY"" had a
further 2 25 million tons of
CanadIan wheat on order
So far Austraha has COntracted to dehver 2 5 mIllion
tons thIS year and Argentina about 700,000 tons
Analysts atttlbute the near record purchases to a me-

B a ndara na ike's 5 t hMinis
withdraws from elections
COLOMBO, June 4, (Reuter) -A fifth MinIster m
Sn Lanka's Freedom Party cabmet headed by Mrs
Sltlmao Bandaranalke yesterday dropped out of next
month's general elections
Health Mlmster Mrs SIva
Obeysekera announced tbat
she would not contest the
election scheduled tor July
21
Her husband J P ObeJekera, who fonnerly held the
seat she now occupIes, WIll
stand agam m the constttuency, according to a hst of
candidates released by tbe
Freedom Party ,'esterday,
No reason was gl~n for
Mrs Obeysekera's WIthdrawal, the Freedom Party has
recenllY been hit by internal dissensians and by a wave of defections to OPPOSItIon parties,
CampalgUlng began y~st
erday for the election wh-

WASHrNGTON, June 4,
(AFP) - Cuba IS to release
Immediately 30 American
Citizens ImprIsoned there,
the US State Department
announced on Washmgton
yesterday
The other 20 cases are to
be re-exammed, State Department spokesman John
Trattner declared "We WOuld hope that m the revIeW
of these cases", he Said
The prIsoners to be freed
are accused of drug possessIon or trafflckmg m narcotics Seven of the other Americans 10 Cuban Jails are
bemg held for crunes agamst the state" and are con..
sldered to be polItical prlso,
ners by tbe AmerIcans
The Cuban deCISIon came
shortly after the State De
partment confIrmed offlClal\Iy that the two countries
would exchange permanent

dIplomatic miSSIons A speCial US "interest section"
IS to be set up at the SWI~
embassy In Havana and a
similar Cuban mISSIon WIll
be established at the Czechoslovak Embassy 10 Washington
HThe two countnes have
not re-establtshed full dIplomatIC links, whIch were
severed by the US 10 Jan'
uary 1962 WhIte House pro
ess spokesman Jody powell
noted that "mterest sections" also co'('ered American deahngs WIth Iraq, wblch
broke off ItS ties With Washmgton 10 1973
Powell warned agalnst ex·
aggeratmg the Importance
of the latest move' The US.
he s3.1d, saw It "as a
pnmarily procedural step
whIch win facilitate or make less diffIcult dISCUSSIons
which hopefully can resolve
substantial dIfferences" between the two countries
"It IS a step forward. and
It certamly is an improvem\mt the White House spokes·
man saId

Ich tbe Freedom Party IS
contesltng for the fIrst bme
&lnce 1960 WIthout an allIance WIth the lett-wmg parhes-the commuDlsts and
Trotskyists,
Mrs Bandaranalke s bIggDACC4, June 4, (AFP)est challenge IS thought to Bangladesh Presulent Major
come from the Untted Na- General Ziaur Rah/WUl m
tional Party (UNP). torme- hIS first step to reorganIse
rly regarded as conservative present council of advlcers
but which has now commI- after !May ~. referendum.
tted Itself, Ilke the Freed- yesterday appointed Jusbce
om Party. to delllocraltc s0- Abdus Sattar as Vice-PrCIalism
eSIdent of the country,
An offICIal announcement
The Pnme MinIster's fonner coabtlon partners of 'saId the 7l-year~ld retthe left have also unIted 111- Ired judge 'WlIS sworn-in
a
to a slOgle group, tbe Un- yesterday afternoon at
Ited Left Front (ULF), led ceremoIIY at Presldenhal pa.by defectors from the Free- lace Banglabhalien. He was
pIcked up hy fonncr Presdom Party.
Offlolal sources sl14d yes- .dent Justice AM Sayem
terday thai the sale of alco- as speelal IIssilltant to the
hol would be banned tor President In late 1975 and
one week before the July W'lS CC/Iltlnufug with the po.
21 polling m an effort to st till appohl.tment a~ vicl>president y'e~erday
crush violence
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Kajakai -power
house
,
(Contlriued from p , 3)
Afghan ConStruction' 'UnIt.
and' other amall factOries
anll GlJ'Ishk Leather Tann109 and
Processing' Plant
use more than 2500 kws'of
power generated by the Kajakai hYdro-power plant

ons The traDsmlsslon line
will have a capaCIty of SO.000 kws The Junction - is
located 75 kIDs from the
pn~ house and the two
sub-stations are 48' kIllS and
97 kms from Lashkargah
and Kandahar respecli~ly

Once the coUon and woolen textile mills are completed and also the Kandahar Cement Factory tbe p0wer consumption WIll rise
conSIderably The
cement
factory It IS expected WIll
consume more than 3.000
kws and the coUon and
woolen textile mills will
Jointly need 5,000 kws apprOXImately

The project WIll have 1068
concrete pylon and 52 ltOn
poles tn 219 kIDs length The
concrete pylons have been
produced by the Pylon Producmg Factory of Kandahar The cement used 10 rnakmg the pylons Is produced
locally
The total expendIture Incurred by the KaJakal power project amounts to 24 5
milhon dollars and 410 mllhon Afghams The mvestment 1D dollars was met
from tbe credit of the US
Government and the local
expenses were met from the
development budget of the
state

It IS envIsaged that the
capacIty of the Kandahar power supply will be ralseil
to more than 30,000 kws
and negotiations on thIS aspect are still 10 progress An
agreement has been-reached
wltb an IndIan company
"Water and Power ConsultIng Company" Tbe IDIbal
work Of the project bas
been completed and IS now
being designed for Implem·
entation

At the lrotlal stage of the
project admmlstrative, skilled and semI-skilled and nonskilled personnel were provIded by Afghan InstitUtes F,chbach-Omen of USA. F.chba
ch-Moore of US and mco
The fIrst phase of the po- (International Englneermg
wer house of KajakOl was Company) A large number
started In 1351 and was c0- of Afghan personnel IOclumpleted dUring 1354 It was ding engmeers were later
followed by the power trans- tramed by tbe consultmg c0mpanIes and now the work
miSSIOn extensIOn project
whIch was completed during IS handled by the Afghan
last month thIS year and personnel
power IS being used from It
MAPUTO. June 4, (APP)
The project was completed
-Twenty-siX Mozambican
before planned target as a
CIvilians were killed m Tete
result of sincere servIces
rendered by the staff and provmte at the town of ChIodo when 1\ll0deBlan solthe workers of the project
The completion nf the pro- diers invaded MozambIque
ject before the schedule has on May 21, the Mozambique
news agency reported here
proved very economical
la~~ night
"Dunng the flghtIDl( sevFor transmISSIon of Kajakal power to Kandahar and eral enemy soldiers were
Lashkargah 219 kms long also killed bUI thelt numbcarrier lines are being IOld, ers are no~ known as they
The project will include one were evacuated by thell" own
agency
Junclton and two sub-statio b'OOps",tlle pews
said.

Turkey's election campaigu
Sulelman Demirel, the National Salvation Party (NSP)
of vlc&-premler NecmeUm
Erbakan. tbe Nationalist
Party (NAP) of ex-colonel
Alpaslan Tserue and tbe
Republican Reliance Party
, (RRP) of Turhan Fayzioglu
":fonn the present coalition government of Turkey
The others include the \tberal Democratic Party (DP)
the Democratic Republic
People's Party (RPP), and
two minor rel'resentatlves
of a more doctrinaire left
The Turkish Union Party
(TUP) and the sOClahst Turkish Party ('lWP) make-up
the opposition
The main show however
will be between the RPP
and the JP Both claim to
be the sole and most competent representatives of
the left and right respectIvely
Of the two. the RPP
cQmmanda 187 seats at the
national assembly and hopes
to Increase that number to
228. the minimum required
{or absolute maJority.
The JP on- tbe other hand

holds 172 seats, more than
33 of whIch were recrUIted
from the Demo<;Tatic Party
and the independents
The NAP, who IS represented WIth only four seats
at the assemhly hopes to 10crease tha~ number to at
least IS but ItS maID strength derIves from Its large
para-military organIsatIOns
which are cnttcised for VIOlent suppression of the left
According to observers,
the reactIOn to NAP's strong-arm methods IS one of
the main reasons for the left
to umte behInd the RPP,
which has pledged openly
to curb it after an eleclton
vIctory
Meanwhile TurkIsh Premier Suleiman Demlrel has sent a warning to
tbe Repubhcan People'~
Party (RfP) headquarters
that there win be an attempt on the hfe of the party
chaIrman Bulent Ecevit In
Istanbul where he will address a mass rany today. it
~s learnt here Yllsterday
However RPP sources said
the rally will be held nevertheless

Madrid blacked out, by
bomb attacks; 2 killed
MADRID, June 5, (Reuter ) -Two CIVil guards were
lolled tn Barcelona and much of Madrid was blacked
out by bnmb attacks agaIDst the capItal's power suo
pphes yesterday 10 the run
up to the Spamsh general
electlon& on June- IS,
No group has so far claImed responSIbIlity for the
attacks-the worst sIDce the
electoral campaIgn
began
on May 24

•

The authorities, however
ImmedIately Issued a statement promlsmg they would
not let vlnlence affect Sp'
am's fIrst democratic poll
Three umdentlfled gunmen sprayed the mam barracks of the para'mllltary
CIVIl guard ID Barcelona WIth machme gun fire ID broad day lIght and escaped
m a car after killIng two
sentries The dead men left
seven chIldren between them
•
Over one-thIrd of MadrId was WIthout power for
more tban seven hours yes·
terday after eIght electrICIty pylons were blown up around the capItal FIve bombs went off early yesterday, but three explOSIons
occurred later, although
the security forces had managed tn defuse some other
deVIces

The bornblDgs played ha·
voc wltb Madnd's underground transport and thous·
ands of commuters were
stranded ID the suburbs
The power supphes of seve·
ral bospltals were cut and
Madtld's telecommumcatlon
WIth some provinces were
mterrupted
The attacks raIsed fears
that the groups responsible
mIght strike agam On pollmg day, provoklDg unforeseeahle consequeqces All
Spanish security forces WIll
be on duty on June 15 to
protect the country's 23
mIllIon voters, and the military are also expected to be
put on a sP"'f.'al alert
The CIVIl Ilo.vernor of Ma-

Egypt, Libya likely to
hold talks shortly
CAIRO, June 5, (Reuter)
-Egypt and the LIbyan J a,
mahtrlyah are to have talks
10 CaIro shortly to dISCUSS
mendmg their stramed re.latIOns, Bashlr AI-RabtI, Pre
sldent of the Federal Asse
mbly of Arab Repubhcs
(FAR), announced yesterday
EgyptIan Prime Mmlster
Mamhdouh Salem and the
Fltst Secretary of the Libyan General People's CommIttee. Abdel-Atl Al-Abeldl
WIll meet m CaIro, Rablt
saId

\ RABAT. June 5. (Ueuter)
\:Morocco has taken betwee~ROO_ Algerian
prisoners ~ad more
thau 1.500 l/UerriDas lJ1 f,ghting in the Western Sahara since elU'1y last year, accordirlg to Taibi Ileuhlma.
Moroccan Minister of State
for Infonnation,

The MIddle East News
Agency (MENA) quoted
Rablt as saymg after meeting PreSIdent Anwar Sadat
'n Alexandtla yesterday the
agreement was 'Ian import..
ant 'Step ttowards reconcdllalton between the two countnes whIch affected liberatIon (of occupIed Arab
territories)
Rabh, a Libyan national,

a

Franc'e may keep
troops in Djibouti

The recommendation
's
motwated by tbe armed 10vasion ot MozambIque's territory by the troop~ of Ian
SmIth The announcement
mcludes an integral survey
of the situatIOn created by
tbe anned aggressIOn and
calls on the Councd til fulfIll Its fore,most duty-preservation of mternatlonal pe.
ace and secunty
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KABUL, June 5. (Bakhtar)
,-Today. June 5. 1977 corresponds to the World Envltonment Day aod is observed by the member co
untrles of the United Natrans
Afghamstan as
faIthful
member of the United Nations WIll take active'part ID
obsetvlng this diy;
ThIs year It IS tli!! second
year that the Wotld EnvIron·
ment Day IS being observed
tn pursuance of the Resolu
tton of the 27th sesSIOnS of
the UN General Assembly
by member countries
I

The Bureau assessed the of MapOl, bnefly occupIed
attack ou Mozambique as a by RhodeSIan troops dur"contemptuous challenge to 109 their InCUrSIOn mto Mothe peoples of Africa and zambique last week
deliberate confrontation WIth the autbonty of tbe UnThe MozambIque news
Ited Natlans",
agency said the plane was
The coord!natmg Bureau shot down as It was flying
reeolDJIlended actIOn undo over Mapal "after heavy boer article 41 Of the UN Ch- mblilll from the RhodeSIan
arter Whieh allows tbe bre- alr force and after ItS (Rhoak of all economio relatIOns, deslan) mfantry umts starall links rea. postal. telegr- ted advancmg towards the
aph, radIO and "th"r comm_ town II
unIcations and the severaRhodesia has saId one of
nce ot all kmds of dIplom- its pIlots was killed when a
atic relations
plane crashed In Mapal while attemptmg to take off
ThIS highest polLhoal organ of coordinllbon In the
movement of non-alll/nmenl IS made up of tbe repro
esentatlves of Algena, Angola, !Bangladesh. Botswana,
Chad, Cuba, GUlDea, Uganda.
IndIa, IndoneSia. Iraq, JamDffiOUTl, JUlle 5. (AFP)
3l1ca. Llbena. Niger, Nigena,
the Palestine LIberation Or- -France and DjIboutI are
gaIUZatllOn. Peru, S"l Lanka. expected to agree that FreSudan, SyniI, Tanzama, VIe- nch trOOpB be mamtamed
tnam.
YugoslaVIa, Zaire for au unspecifIed petlod m
the Hom of Afnca tertltol y
and Zambia
after It gaIns Its mdependMeauwhlle a Reuter dis- ente on June 27. relIable sOurces said yesterday
patch from. Maputo adds
ThIS was expected to be
Mozambique $Bid yesterday a RhodeSIan transport part of the mlhtary protocol
plane had been shot down to he SInged after mdepenfive days ago ID the town dence the sources said,
Rel>resentJrhves from iFr
ance and the Red Sea terrItllfy.,have been~~Jlg
the draft protocol throughout thi$ week at meetmgs
aImed at defmmg future 01vI! and miljJ:'ary cooperatIon
drtd, who IS responSIble for between the new Afrloan stlaw and order ,n the capItal, ate and the tonner colomal
ISSUed a statement after the power
first wave of bombmgs assSources have stressed up
urmg the population preca- to now that no "major diffutions would be taken to iculties ha~ been encountprevent further <1ttacks on ered So far
the clty's power supphes
Reliable sources saId that
The statement said acts accordini to one clause m
of VIOlence would not be the forthcommg protocol,
allowed to "mterfere WIth France will undertake to
the normal contmuatlon of commll its troop stationed
the pohtlcal process and th- lD DjIbouti the country's
at, faoed WIth such acbon. defence at the request of
the secunty setvlces WIll the DJlboult authotlties
show themselves mfleXlble
The protocol will also prID the pursuIt of those resOVide for technIcal assistanponSIble
ce to 500 gendannes, 1,000
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ANKARA. June 4, (DPA)
polltical parties
entered the fmal SIdes of a
VIolence marred campaign
yesterday In whIch 70 people died and some 800 were
lDJured.
The Justtce Party bead·
quarters here early yesterday were rocked by an explOSIve charge, 10 the latest
IOCldent In the campaIgn.
whIch culmmates tn Sunday's electIOns
Some 20 mIllion voters go
to the polls on June fIVe to
elect 450 deputies m the
NatIonal Assembly (lower
house) and 50 senators
A total Of 3,300 candidates from SIX parltes will
compete for National Assembly seats 10 67 constituenCIes and 302 candidates frol11
SIX parties for tbe Senate
seats
According to Turkish election laws, whIle the National Assembly IS renewed ev·
ery four years, a third of
the Senate is elected every
two years
Of the eight parties runmng for eIC4=ticn'1s, "foul' '"'the Justice"P'arty, (JP) of
j
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The skiles will be partly
cloudy in N Eo and central
areas during next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow + 28C
Mtnl tOOlght + 8C
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dlOcre 1976 harvest. the efThe State Deparltnent also
fects of a sptlng drought th- stressed that "thIS IS not a
IS year and fatrly low prevnormalIsatIon" of Cuban·
alhng world wheat prIces
Amencan relations. OutsPreVIOusly the hIghest Sintandmg probleIDB' were evogle Chinese wheat purked on Monday by PreSIdent
chase was three mllhon
JImmy Carter's WIfe Rosalong tons from Canada
lynn during a stopover in
About half the latest Ca
nadian consignment IS ex~ Jamaica
The mOln barners to narpected to be dehvered bemal relations in American
fore ChrIstmas HIghest an· eyes are political prIsoners
nual Chinese Imports came
in Cuba Carter has esttmaIn 1973 WIth 768 mIllion
ted
these number between
tons 7 Ol mllhon tons was
and 20.000, There are
15,000
dehvered tbe followmg year
also
travel
restncttons on
Informed sources sald
Cuban
citizens
and demAmencan dealers recently
VISIted Pekmg for talks but ands for compensation for
so far no agreements for AmerIcan property nationthiS year have been recor- ahsed by Cuba valued here
at 1,900 millton dollars
ded
China bas been Importing
varying amounts of foreIgn
wheat for 17 years, but often only to release hlgber
pnced rice to its traditional
Southeast ASIan customers
Smce then It has appeared VIrtually self-suffICIent
In gram several times- WI"
th only token purchases but, despIte massive efforts
In ltngation and dramage
schemes, c1unatlc vaganes
can all too eaSIly cause a se·
nous shortfall
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tClTltotial guards and 500
nomadiC troops
Five other draft agrpements were discussed durmg
thL9 week meetmgs
They are a
frlendsh,p
aud coopenU\ou keaty, au
economic and fmanol! coopeMQon agreeonent a conventi9n 0ll- ~ personnel. a
cullUl'lil agreement a convention on tranilng
These draft agreements
Will be studied next week
by a jOlOt IlOvernment eom..
mi$Mtni wfIiI&i "'ill - i_elude
several deputies of the terrItorIal assembly

It

KABUL, June 5, (Bakht
ar) -Pharmaceutlcal control semmar. which began
two weeks ago at the Public
Health InstItute, ended yesterday

In the semmar Issues related to control and superVlSlon of mediCine Implemen
tatIon of new pohcy of the
Mlmstry of Pubhc Health
for usage and expansIon of
generic mediCine In the co
untry were dIscussed
Twenty pharmaCIsts of
the health institutes of Kabul Umverslty and armed
fnr.... of thr R"I>ubhcan State partiCIpated ID the semInar

IS due to fly to Ttlpoll today
to fIX a date for the pro
posed meetlng MENA added He IS head of the 60member assembly, formed
followlDg the announcement
of a loose uOlOn between Egypt, Syrta and LIbya In 1971.
Observers here saId the
fact that the two countrtes
had agreed to meet at all
was a success In Itself, In
vIew of the steadIly deterlorabng relatIOns
for tbe
past two years
Attempts by several Arab leaders, mcludmg Rablt
have been fultle In the
past But new hope of a
thaw 10 re1<;l:1ons followed
what observers bere des
ctlbed as the recent relaltvely moderate speech by
LIbyan leader Colonel Mu
ammar Gaddafl
At a mass rally m Ttlpoh he said hiS country co·
uld forget ItS dIfferences
WIth Egypt to obtam PanA,rab UOlty agalnst Israel

Smuggled
goods sei zed
KABUL, June 5, (Bakhtar) - Durmg the last week
30 Items of smuggled goods
were seized by pollee In
Nangarhar, Kandahar, He
Tat and Nemruz provinces
A source of Pohce and
Secutlty OffIce of the MI
mstry of InterIor saId the
contraband Included opIUm.
textile rugs, tea and mediCInes
The smuggled goods were
deltvered to the respecl:1ve
custom hnuses Of the provmces and the smugglers
are bemg mterrogated

•
landslide
vlctory
Independents
win
,
in Morocco's general elections
the eleclton marked a retu·
rn to parlIamentary demo
cracy after nearly seven years
TWice durmg that penod
the army ttled to overthrow
the monarchy
Among Independents elected -often WIth bIg maJo
ntles- were Prime MmJs
ter Ahmed Osman, the
KlDg's brother-tn-Iaw, and
14 other members of the pr-

esent government
Dr Mohamed Benhlma,
MIDlster of State for th..
Intetlor announced the electIOn at a press conference
Three tlght-wmg rural
parl:1es together won 33 seats- the Movement Populalre (29)
a sphnter group
called the Mouvement Po
pulalre Democratlque ConstltutlOnnel (two) and the
Parl:1 De L'Action (two)

Major civil war fronts open In Lebanon's South

The fIrst two are consld
ered supporters of )(jng Hassan
Combmed WIth alhes In
the rural parl:1es, the mdependents were therefore cosldered to have clear maJonty wltb a total of 121 seats
Observers mterpreted th
is as a guarantee of a large measure of pohtlcal peace for Kmg Hassan durmg
the four years 10 whIch parhament WIll be In offIce

RABAT, June 5, (Reuter)
- Independents who support KIDg Hassan, and rtght-wlng parties, won
a
landshde VICtOry In Morocco's general electIOns accordIng to offICial results published yesterday
The mdependents won
81 of tbe 176 seats contested Frtday for the new
chamber of representatIves

.

BEIRUT, June 5, (Reuter)
,-The major CIVIl war fronts 10 Lebanon's volatile
South erupted last mght as
gunners of the <:ountry's
lefl1st-Palesl1man
alltance
and theIr rtght-wmg foes
hammered each other WIth
he~vy arltllery,
PalestinIan
sources said
They quoted mIlitary reports from the fronts
as
saymg tbat strongholds of
the Palestlmans and theIr
left-wmg alhes along the
sensItive border WIth Israel
had come under heavy bombardment from nghtist gunners and batenes IDslde
Israel
,\
Reuter correspondent Nazlh Mustafa reported after
a tour of the area that the
IsraelIS had stepped up pat·
rols On theIr SIde of the cotied barbed wIre fence whIch forms the border WIth
Israel
Israelt helicopters and
combat altcraft flew over
the VIllages of Alma Shaab,
Varoun, and AltaroUffi, on
an east-west ax,s north of
the frontier and Israeli aenal activIty was also repor·
ted from Kfar Chouba and
Khlam, a key posItion of
tbe leftIsts. Mustafa reported
He saId smoke nsing from fltes qaused by h,eavy
artillery shells tradecl Iiet-

ween Khylam and nearby
Ib1 As-Saql and the rIghtwmg pOSItIOns of Marjayoun
and Kleya could he seen
from the ancIent crusader
Castle of Beaufort whIch
has a commandmg VIew ov
er the valley of the rIver LItam
•
None Of the front-line VIllages and towns 10 the south
are more than fIve mtles
from the horder WIth Israel,
whose gunners frequently
jOin 10 rtght-wmg shelhng
of PalestIman positions and
gIve cover flte to Rlghtlst
ground action
TenSIOn tn the south has
been rtStng steadily sInce
the emergence last month
of Menachem Begtn's rightwlDg Llkud party as Israe)'s
dommant poliltcal power
Llkud has taken an uncom
promiSIng stand agOlnst pl·
ans for a Palestinian m.nlstate alongSIde Israel
In BeIrut, sources famIlIar wltb the lDlhtary sItuatIon tn thl' south saId the
rIght was trymg to remfor·
ce ItS fIghters but added
that there were diffIcultIes
because tbe leftists have cut
the roads on Lebanese terfltory to MarJayoun and
Kleya
Smce a major PalestIman
offensive which resultect tn
the .ecapture of Kbiam last
montb, the two towns have

been supphed by Israel
The PalestlDlan news agency WAFA, whose reports
have been largely accurate
throughout the 19-month CIVIl war, s81d yesterday that
the rtghtlsts !lad sent more
than S08 students to Israel
for mlhtary trammg last
month
The mayor of Bethiehem
Ehas FrelJ, Issued a statement last mght 10 whIch he
CritICISed the Israeh policy
of arrests on the West Bank
and called It 'black lIay'
From the town of Bethlehem, the cIty of peace, I appeal to all nattons throughout the world and all states
tn the MIddle East to convene tbe Geneva peace talks
I call on all MIddle of the
~rea, tncluding Jsrael,
to
allow the PalestIDP LiberatIon OrgamsatlOn (PLO) to
take part In the talks, so as
to ensure the nghts of both
the JeWIsh people and the
PalestInIans he saId
Observers saId Frel)'S remarks appeared to be a change ID hIS past attitude,
whIch untt! now has been in
favour of a hnk between
the West Bank and Jordan
-WIthout the PLO
The explOSIve SItuatIon m
the south was understood to
have be~n a tOpIC 10 talks
last Thursday Ijetween right
wing leader Camille Cham-

oun and SYria's PreSident,
Hafez AI Assad
Chamoun's NatIOnal LIberal Party (NLP) and Syna
have been at odds over tbe
InterpretatIOn of tbe 1969
CaIro agreement whIch regulated the presence of Palestinian commandos 10 Lebanon
Observers here said that
Syrta had gIven tacIt approval to last AprtI's PalesttnIan offenSIve tn the South
partly to express ItS dlsplea·
sure WIth Chamoun's mlhtant pronouncements on the
Palestlmans
T\te BeIrut datly AI-Anwar, whIch IS generally wellmformed about Syna's VI~
ews On Lebanon saId yesterday that the government
10 Damascus had proposed
closer hnks between Syrta
and Lebanon durtng talks
WIth Chamoun
The reported proposals fa
1I0wed edltortals m pro Syr
Ian newspapers here advo
cating a confederatIon between Syrta and Lebanon
NEW DELHI, June 5, !Reuter) -IndIa's ruling Janata Party has won three of
the 30 a/iSembly seats m
the tmy uOlon terntory of
Gna, according to fmal ~e
ction results announced yesterday

The mam opposItIon partIes had dIfferent fortuoes
The left-wmg UnIon Soclahste Des Forces pJpul.
aires, a "progressive' Off
shoot of the Isl:1qlal, won
only 16 seats, suffermg ser
IOUS reverses In what
were
conSIdered leftIst stronghol
ds, notably 10 Rabat and
Agadlt

1072 tons
olive exported
to USSR
JALALABAD, June 5,
(Bakhtar) - Some 1072 tons
conserved ohve from the
1355 product of. Nangarhar
Valley Development ProJect has been exported, whIch IS 98 5 per cent more as
compared to 1354 output
A source of the project
saId that the last lorry carrymg olive conserve to
USSR left for Halratan last
week
The ohve yIeld of the proJect fetched 1,007,680 dol
lars, the sourCe added

ATe's output

up by one
million metres
CHARIKAR, June 5, (Bakhtar) -Some 1.026.000 meters Increase has been re..
corded m the ATC cotton
and rayo~ texllie output durmg Hamal and Saur thIS
year compared to the same
period last year
A source of ATC saId that the total production of
the last two months reached
to 12,000,000 meters Nearly 10,525,000 meters cotton
and rayon texltles were sold
durmg Hamal and Saur thIS
year fetchmg 184.000,000
Afghams, the source added

Nursing Act
endorsed
KABUL, June 5, (Bakhtar) - The nursmg dulles
act, complied by the Nurs
mg Department was endors~
ed by the Pubhc Health MInistry
A sources of the nurSlDg
department SOld that the
act regulatmg the dulles of
nurSIng personnel Will Improve the dlsclplme and
services of nurSing
The source added that the
act compIled for the fIrst
time WIlL be-Jmplemented ID
all hospItals of the country

AYEEN
RETRUNS
FROM IRAQ
KABUL, June 5, (Bakhtar) - Herat governor Ghulam Ah Ayeen who had gone
to Iraq at the mVltal:1on of
Baghdad Governor returned
to Kabul
Dutlng hIS stay ID Iraq_
Ayeen VISited the holy shTInes and some developmen·
tal projects In vanous pro
vmces of Iraq and also inSpected the proVlnclal and
local admlmstrallon systems
III that country
Dunng hIS stay Herat governor also called on Inter
lor and HIgher Auqaf MI
nlsters of the Repubhc of
Iraq

Home news round up
of the MIDIStry of EducatIon

KUNDUZ, June 5, (Bakbtar) - One hundred and
fourth cooperative was opened 10 Sal Dark dlstnct of
Kunduz provmce yesterday
A source Of the govern
or's offIce saId the new co
operative bas 36 members
and WIll prOVide, chemIcal
fertilIser, Improved seeds
and eqUlpments and WIll se
arcb for marketmg agncultural products
CHAGHCHARAN, June 5,
(Bakbtar) -On the baSIS of
the development program

two new ptlmary schools
were opened In Ghar provIn.
ce
A source of the EducatIon
Department of Ghor prov
IDce saId the above menll
oned schools were opened
In Zardnwak dIstrIct and
Pasaband woleswah of Cha
ghcharan
The source added the reSIdents of the above menttoned woleswalI anel dlsttlcts
donated the land to the Educallon Deparbnent
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, gram. Dr. .Mostafa- ·Kamal" food""r.Ch~a1ly In .gMed dramatic811:i! t/te On- pec!'ple:'for: SlIcl1i'ba8li:I-c'~ .
Tolb!, issued:-QIl:<the ocauion -illelli~}oDlf 'get fee- ited N~tioD8 .~I~':CO!,,- ~tHins II/l ~I<~ an~ H~f',
of World Environment Day., ognltion once the dan:'~goe lIet cauSed J1Y P.l!l~tifjg de..· mg..
. ". " . < .
" ""Ot\~thJS'~'WlIiI4"~9IfuI!: 'ball'Been l!6n~d a Cl:ilid niands f~ water, j already . ApjlroPl'!&te".•1'echno)?lat '.
lI!ent Day ~~~,~;
..~\<$e,""iaY'!I.~~~. .. ,tl t,'!1tiP: f ' . ,
f ~ I.e (;T$M' a
1i6Ii ..
"-'.
It that five
have disease
a prlze Wi:••,
In fJie nchest have advaDtejj
passed since,,,thel,j:Onference noitt, .ph~tograph.. , "
co'!"tri~e 7.~ per (e~t ~ologlcal ,,~!,!,III1i. ~', ..
on the Hurn,an Environment
..... ~ _ _ .
' _. cl .tl;Ie ~!! ~iD'i ~~'1 ••bai ~.'!h:!dT~nfs! ~
took place in S~ckhoJsll'and
~ o~ ~ "vlSi1il~" ~ltji ha"~~'l'!~,.•l,0 • h~ 8!~r~~~i1ce
the' lOfty object:lves which thr..-rp;~aboie,
•
j), ~. .~
t11~1 .·WIlIl.~Pi
1iai'iy'de'.
the world co~fy
set that'!fiiD laYer of ozone wh-, I figure 1S Illounilnt·· alarmi'" vel~~lng OOCllltnes.
,11Je
L.J
.!
Ij
I
I
il$etf included. tIil(~o£' pre- ich protecls life from
the ~Illy"
tJDlted NIlUon. Envir~nmcnt
sen'ing and e1l,banoing the cancet--ausi'ng· radiation.. " . . .' 1'~
.,_ . , PrpgI'l!M~ w.tA" continue' 10.
Bore: a person who talks when you wish him to lis ten.
qu~ty of the enviroDlllent from u1traviolej; Ilght.t'M~h?'· "Soli~s';, W/!'·:.ean take m~~ 1~~~'jllOll~rlbutfon
(Ambrose Bierce)
tor present and futu...,. gen. has still to be proVed bef6re~' hea~·1.r~,~e fallt . th~ tl!r~lIljh,I."jii!lI,,* attlVlt!es
, erations.
we can be certain of the whefea"$- tliere were
less dellIgned to promote mtem·
There bas been lJOuside- cause and extenl of tms than 10 agencies In the \\'0- ation~ co-o~ a~loji, ,-"
,rable progress towards .this damages but .clentists ha- rid dealing wUh enviroDlll.': . 1'!&er!l are, ,ho~yer, ~raY
objective, but we must hon- ve pin--poinleol- t>NIpelIaQ~ en!Bloi!llll~ ~1>the ,tjme- i"~'U9~i ~'1te ';Te!4liftl y
tions bave conducted a <;stly Say it has not
if an environmental doo·
June 5, the inauguration
been gaSel!l now'bei~ usMl ". '~': ot~~e .8to&bi>\i!i."Confet'!!n- ~Jli]istic~, ~~~~S\
great deal of ""search and enough.
msday is to be averted.
day of the 1972 Stockholm
aerosoL<spJ'llYS,.1iIso-tlltrog..... cs=ore ~ JiO'iigovemm- nn"bi!' mOnf effeCtive, p8rtl.
development work on fig·
conference on environment, The automobile, the high
In Illost countries less at- nous fertilizers and' the eff- ents hate now. set up bod- Marly wher,e renewable bhting, and controlling po- tenlion' is beiI\8 paid
rise buildings, insecticides
in accordance with a UN
to ects of..hjgh.-n,.otg aircraft, ies/ ~o ~handleoerlritoRmental erlll' '60~me"as-sUIillution.
and pesticides, chemical
General Assembly resoluthe future today than was as potential ,daggers· which' l~aUOn;,·OJ'd:(llltrols."Dut-·s"tu~fol'£wood\lulll'Lnow
fertiliseJ's,
high flying More generous sharmg of tbe caSe five years ago. and musl be.closed mOnitored. , not ;enouahl-eoUJltrie:t" have in"SlIChi'JhOl1 ~~. C)lft.. ~
tion is observed as World
the newly scquired know· even the ncbest societies
aeropla'llcs, sewerage syEnvironment Day.
If this ,damalle, setiously yet- Joined -the..rank of Ihe tapped):8uch 'tl!tlri1tiklit M~
ledge. and newly develo- . are diSl'egardjng the needs affects the ozone I~yer, i~ environmentallr .......consci0U;S. ten 'proiDiaes'' ~·'better ~
stems, industrial comp.
The World Environment Co·
ped techniques and equip- .of ·t,he future ~erations, could' not only ..increa~e sk- Ho"! else calM we". 'expllllll wer! 'lIDd at' thelIB~m.e~e
lexes, urban congestion,
nference, the Habitat, WOment. with the thIrd world ill order, to satJsfy the wants hi cancer to th.ose_ oLus ~ the faet that the-,wor<ld JU- avo1ds' caW'- E!Wirun~entll!
noise, are increasingly thrld conference on human
is indispensable in prev- of ·today and ina<ntain their st suspectib1e'· to such, rad- pply, on arable ,soii"js being huardlj' to l'8lli" notllUlg''':Of
settlements held in Vanreatening the' fauna and
enting further deteriorati- lifesMes.
iation. but Il could hav.. Ull- lost-"al an.alarming..ralerof soalll1i~ptlbnj !,,/ler'I~liIa.·
flora, and a rapturing of
couver in 1974, and the
on of Ihe situation, and
Thanks t!l lthe vigilance foressen effects on Ilfe-i1ts- 5O,OjlO.tsg. '\lJns,~ar ·and,the pproprl&te'tedlDOloly·_·hCa'l!.
World Water Conferenthat thin layer of thc ou·
for guaranteeing of bu- altd \public ~rit of
the elf.
extent'..o,I\ de/IeI:1.s 'Illade ., by al~j peoples!i,lifl!s\ltles ~i'
ter atmosphere which sh.
ce of 1977, held in Mar
man sur.vival.
.
mass media and' various ciman·(1l,i15,00(hsg"k~) rep- Ol~ ?"e!'"o-lllllIrW-"'tIl,·!~t!le
ields the inhabitants of
del La Plata, Argentina,
In the developed coulI.l:r!es ' resel\ts'
ll1,m"",requ.\ regai'dji fOI'·'l:e,!turies."'''. 01
the earth from ultraviolet Polluted air and water resp- then '1/I'Oups, particularly
focussed international ·at·
conce· of the world. cancers of all ai_to tlIat,.of. China?, ",Tbe, tradltton: and '\:nlturc.
ect no international bor- non.governmental's
tention, in a singular way,
radiation.
der, and only coordinated rrted With the environment, forllls are now responsible value .. of .J:h.Isl,lost -" arabl~'
On global lIIterdependen·
On8--of the, tbIngs, which'
international action can much'hils peen done to·cr- for 17.2 per ceilt aU deaths, land.itepreSellllhanll,annu41,
ce in the care and use of In the technologically advamues
piC! hoPElfpJ;i~, ;,rtre
eate ~ublic aWi1J'eD~S about well over. halt
of these average loss to the,wo~!c1. of,
control it.
nced countries of the worearth's resources.
increase,
of ·powerful·' . 3I\d
environmental
daxlgers'
Who
cancers.rre
now
tho\lght
to
more
t~an
10,000
mllhon
ld these paraphernalia of
A major international convociferous
.cl"',lIc.tiiln1 l1tich
are
plainly.
visible;
for
be
of
environmental
origin.
dollars)..
Yet
there
IS
a
great
deal
ference on desertifIcation
" civilisation" are more
the contlrlnirig A number of chemical com.Nqthing ,like this sum is o~s ar<JUDd the 'World iIllathat the third world coun· eXll!llple
prevalent. But their use is
is planned to be convened
pounds have a1readYe been beiI!&,spent,t:o, slop !hiIl,loss, king their views known to
tries can do by themsel· oil pollution of the oceans
also accelerating m the
in Nairobi. Kenya later
and
contanunatlon
of
wllter
idel\tified:
as- cllJlCer+<:aus· althllljgh.lt";' lIlY.hope that governments with a grC(wves. The process Of devethis year.
third world.
lopment in the third wO- suppijes, the ~teady loss "of ing agents. or carcinogens, the, fQrthqominB!.£onference ing sense of responsibility.
The studies which have been
rld, more or less, is just arable soil and the ravage may more are on the "sus- On, desertification"wilL oomc Another is the vigilance.. ,pf
made in regard to the lat· Overwhelmed with the nee·
peet list'l lind thousunds of up with a strong, plan, of the media, always ready. tj)
starting, and many mista- . of our fOTeSI> t,esourt:es.
ds of the moment, the goter conference and the
Threats:
I
must,
new
chemicals arc being pr- actiop. to tackla, thts ,pcQpl- alert and inform people abInvisible
kes of the developed c0gUidelines and action pl·
vernments in the
third
our
most em, so ¥ital to tl\e future of out new dangers to
untries can be avoided. however draw attention to oduced every,.,ear: I
anS generated by Stockhworld, as a rule, seek im·
el\vlroJllllent,
"
those
~riO\lS
dangers
to
of
whicli
will
evel\tually
enthe
World's
'l'ood
Broduct-'
Publlc organisations and
mediate economic and inolm, Vancouver and Mar
Environment and Develoour
fragile
planet
whiep
are
ter
the
environment,
aod
Ion.
the public education sysdustnal growth; to worry
Del La Plata meetings, all
pment: tbere has also />een
tem, should be keenly co- less VISIble but In tlle 10- need,tQ.j)e watdlecL very clabout pollution later.
indicate that decisive, and
great ,progress.m internalWe'
/IIust·
a,Jao.iaC8
up
to
nscIOUs of the environ· ng-terlll can be /lluch mo- osely.
immediate action on a wo- During the last decade or
the serious ealisequ_s of ;ol\al understanding" includ.·
re
4estrUetive
and
threate·
Of
continuing.
conL'etn
to
rldwide scale is essential
ment, and conservation.
, so the industrialised na·
land loss through flooding
(Continued 00- page ,f)
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By Fe1y' Cruz
lRRI experiments with
PART n
vants of the state, and for the new hybrid produced ..
ANIS:
JAMHOURlAT:
In this morning's issue
The daily Anis in yester- enhancing the effIciency of more Ihan eight toos of rice also made for a nationWIde
the paper comments on tbe day's issue reviews the acti- the admlmstrative machin~ m'a"aingle crop onlone heirrigation system but. tbe
mountmg concern in the wo- Vities of the government of cry of tbe sta\e.
ctare of lapel, JIIore . than Masagana 99 programme
rld in regard to protection thc Republic of Afghanistan
The Civil Service Law is four -times the' average yi- conctl'1ltrated .on the already
of the environment, and the in connection with the deve- passed with the express pur- eld of Illost ,Asian farlllersJ irrigated land.
•
need for concerted interna- lopment of cooperatives.
pose of contributing to bet· This was introduced througMasag3lla 99 was bolstertional action for keeping poAlthough we .have begun ter managemerit of the af- hout 'the country\ In, 1961- ed by,.a fertiliser.il'1lportation
llution under control. Ad- With agricultural cooperati- fairs of the nation, through 68 (many fanners report- that totalled 16~,OOO melric
vances in science and tech· ves, as most of the citizens a qualified, competent, and 109 double their usual har· tons in June-October .1973
nology and the progress of make their livmg through honest Civil sorvice. While vest) ,and In ~he period betw· from the U.S., Venezuelll,
medical profeSSIOn, while farming and livestock bree- the Law has provisions re· een 1969 and 1971 it was metric 101lB "¥jere. aqqlllr.e4
benefiting mankind in many ding, cooperatives can also quirmg the civil servant~ to reported that the PWlippm- Rumania. and.. Puliuld.
.
ways, have also unsettling play a major role in deve- perform their duties to the es "for the fiTst tiJlle
in
Aside frolll this, the. govSide effects. The
air and lopment' of trade, industries, best of their abIlities. with memory, reqllired no rice etnment -also ..$Ubiidj,ett Jthe
the ocean, and the soil can health, public welfare, and utter honesty, and devotion imports".
fert4liser industry: at
an
But the disastrous floods estimated $40.8 million a
be tampered witb only up to other areas
to duty, and to the objectiIt goes without saying the ves of the nation and the of 1972, followed by drought year.
certain extent, and stampede to build homes, provide concept of cooperative, ac- state, it also takes into .ac- and tnfestauon confronted
Despite its apparent suework, for and feed the soa- tion and self-help must be 'count the materIal and Spi- tbe country. with the worst . ce8S, the !Masagana
rice
ring world population, have given close attention, so that ritual needs of these ser- nce sportage in its history. productiol\ _pcogramrn.e is
In May, 1973, to avert falll- beset with various problems.
compelled states and peop· production potentials are vants of the state
Masagana.99 was lllun- There had I been .hints.
.ne.
les to take sbort cuts, and activities in all economic se·
The paper expresses the
of
worry about the effects of ctors in the country
hope that the promulgation ched with collatel-al free /lg- corruption in the processing
their actIOn later. While 10
and enforcement of the new rieultural loans: modern te.. of Joans, megal sale·. .of
HEYWAD,
much of the world the challaw will turn out to be a chmcal know-how: Wgh- fer.tiliser ~ non-Masaguna
The daily Heywad in yes- new beginning towards ad- yielding, disease resistant farmers, amol\g other charlenge of 'feeding the people
is still to be met, in some terday's issue welcomes the mInistrative .eforms, and nce varieties (RYVJ,. low ges.
of tbe richer countrie,s much promulgation of the civil more effiCIent-handling of ·east 'fertilisers· and insectloides.
Its biggest headache, howof tbe pressure on the envi· service law as a major step work in government organj.
The programme was orig- ever, was the non-repaYJIIronment is caused by sheer for the welfare of the ser- sations.
inally intended 10 cover oil- ent of loans by borrowers
waste, and the consumer cully 1.2 millioJl' hectares and who were not even farmers
ture. World population whI500,000 farmer participants. but govenrmenl officials
ch at the turn of the century
But in tbe Illtter part of
Despite Its obvious shorwas less than two bilhon IS
1974:
the progra/llJDe
bad
now close to the four bilhon
HAMBURG, June 5, (DP· when thc only real agreem.
. mark, and before the year A).- It might take another ent was on the fact tbat the reached 900,000 hectares
two thousand, it will be over disaster like the 1974 oil two Sides were not agreed", and more than 650,0000 paddy farmers' had Joiued Ma6,500 millions. It is indispen- prices explosion before the the Rundschau wrote.
sagana
99.
sable to stnke a balance in rich nations of the world
MAlISEILLES, June 5,.
The demands of the deve·
Loans were 'exten.wd to (AFP ).-A 54-year-old Am·
our efforts to accommodate approached negotiations wi· loping countries and the
tbe poorest I farmers, from erican woman was . sentenc·
th~ needs of
the present th the developing countries western nations had been
any
of ,the. 420 rural banks, ed to six years in prison he·
and future population, and WIth appropriate serious- on the negotiating table for
not to overburden and dest- ness, the left-liberal news· y,ars but the Paris confer. 102 branches of the' Philip- re last Friday for bringing
roy the ecological system of paper) "Frankfurter Rund- encc showed Ihat the opin- pine. National Bank' and 530 kilos of hashish from
Ihe planet earth
schau' commcnted cditorial- ions of both camps were 25 offices of the Ag:ricultur- Morocco In her caravan
al . ,Credit AdmiDiI$tration.
The paper expresses the ly Friday.
The seizure by the ~{arsei
still diametrically' opposed.
Each Masllll'lIlJa ,farmer was
Friday editions of most
opmion although world enThe cO'nservative "HanD· emiUed to a low Interest lo- lies narcotics squad wben
vironment is a world resp- major West German news· oversche Allgemeine" said
the car ferry from Morocco
an of $120 'for 'every tlUa-,
onSibility and a world conc- papers, carried editorial co- tbat In imporlanl points, the
docked on April 23 last year
ble heCtare' up to a total of
ern, it can be protected if mments on the Paris North· . developing countries had
is the biggest on record he·
five 'hectar,e8.
each state, every nation and South Dialogue,
reo
got their way.
The Department of Agrievery community, even each
Elizabeth Dc~n Siddel of
"Since nobody wanted to
liThe industrialised natl· culture also, siInplified the
Citizens, does his part to pro- carry the blame for a failure ons were a victim of their
Reno.
Nevada, maintained
technical piocess of rice pr.
tect it, and be an active con· of the Dialogue, Paris was (own) disunity", the paper oduction into ,16 basic steps. at her trial tl)at Ihe hash
sewatiomst
condemned to success, even wrote.
Technololll'. iia the use of had been hidden in the catbe right variety and
the ravan unknown to her by a
ADS. aATBS
proper ·plantiIl8 time plus, Moroccan to whom she had
Classified: 6 ~e- per colU1llD 9 point
the kind of ,fertiliser
and lent the. caravan for several
ipseeticide . to "tUise was days.
Iettera At.. 20,
Two travelling' compan·
contalned.;ln, a simple and
CJeuitted: 6 LInea per column 9 pOInt
easily cPJllprehenslble illBt· ions, also from Reno, recei.
EdItoriIJ
letter·Ab.4O
.
ruction manua\.
Tel 2l7IK8
Display: Column em. Afa•. 30.
This trailBfer
tecJ6'llIlloBusin_ '" CIn:. Manapr: 2lI8St
gy also iJu;ludwLthn develoSUBSVIUP'l10N UTES
~:26859
Yearl'"
Ab. 1100 ,pment of JUnple ,irrigation
Clreulattllll 3lI831.ll3 en. 511
such lI/I£tube wells.
'fait yearly
Ab 'eo- . projects
pumps anc!: l!II1aD; C8nsls•.
FOaBION
·while the.govepmaem: .ell!'Address 'enquiriea to the Kabul Times,
Yearly
Don. 10 marked deve\opmerit 'fund1'
Ansarl Wait, K.bul, the Repnblican State
Bait yeu-Jy
~. • ,for the Illajor water-.-<ontr.
Of Afghanistan.
---'-:------....:.---..:. ot projects, ~ans
were

problellls,
teamings. and
Masagan8' 99- appeal's"fl,Tmly established. Even its most<
rabid, crittics, concede , Ihat
the progralllmc has giv~n
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coastguar!\', icebreaker
,them llP. Nonc
of
them ~as injurea.
A sp'okesman ,for_the Ca·
naoUaa National Line, oper·
ators of: the 8,300-ton Will·
iam !;arsoll, said all the passengllrB and crew were .slanding on ice floes or sitting
HALIFAX. Nova Scotia.
in lifeboats at a safe dlstanJune 5, (Reuter).- More cc whep the ferry wen! down
than 100. passengers aad cr· three hours after it. hit the
ew scrambled to safety on iceberg.
ice floes or took to. lifebo- I
ats when a Canadian ferry , While they wer" waiting
boat bit an iceberg, apd sank 10 be pi~ed.u~•.a1icraft '~ro
off the ~abrador coast Th- ,pped. Iiferaf~~ ~food !U'd dry
clothing., ,
ursday night.
Rescu~ .aircraft located ' The fe;ry \Villi l!n the firs~
the 88 crew.and 22 .passe,ng·. I'un of the summer, season
ers.in 1he dark'1~~' by,(li-op•. from St. Jo/ln:s Newfoundpi"g f1@re~r ~ lISing ,sear. Pand,: to Goose Bya, Labrllch1igh~; and J:jelicppJl'rs and
dor.,
pi~ed
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.The basketball team
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.
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of Zarghoona girls high school.

"

Agricultural Extension and Development Departm·
ent .needs one thousand bicycle without dynamo and
light.
lodividuals,'local and foreign firms who want to
supply at lower price should send their offers w1th the
.>~ta1ague. S~ication and samples by June Ii to the
,Service-Bection block No. A NadeJ' Shah Mina and be
l'Pl'fl~en~,on June·13 for bidding. SpeCifications: can be.,
seen.
(19,)3-1

~~~
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'+'

+..

OFFER RECEIVED
Herat LIvestock Development Corporation ha' rece.ved an offer for 78
itcms laboratory equlpments CIF Kabul at 23058 Pound Sterling from Balsd Totlock
Company
Bidders should come Within seven days of pubhcaLIon of thiS advertisement to
the Herat Livestock Deveopment Corporation m Rerat.
(195) 3-1
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ved prison sentences of four
and' two years- respectively Carole Fley, 47, an<! ' her
son Steven' Blaisdell, 23.
The three were sentenced
to .pay French customs a to·
tal of 10.746.'000 f.-ancs.

batk a 1e8t'4ater'*!ter

~

The government is now;",
_:.:
studying a proposal frolll .::':";~"""'''¥~';+i~~,*+,¥*'¥''''+'''''''¥
¥ +''+''¥¥'-It.
~,pe,klII afl~ ~'th th,e
the National tIhlon of BulI:·.:·· ·~'F..'I'.. '
"
'
'
,
Illsflltl!h~,:t1llt' tiiii bull s fighters, .epresenting 220 . ,.,
'.
~ornS '!le. 'Sliortenl!~':'land co- professionals; that the tn ~;"C<M~~fC~If"~~O-:~~~'O()Oi~'O(l'eI~'O(lH~
\i!!r~ ihJealhe'rdii that th~ sa" be maintained in a
.
hI'
double bill with the Spani·
m~~~1it. dati~e,ro I ns~s.
sh·style fight. This, says
.
'Por::,iilany,.!it 5uriih UR ltlJt!" kilPa;';a theY' want it back.
faces bhafges·· for><kming ~ . Till! n ·t:rept.bi~ briefly . the union, will satisfy fans
curious'diffe'rence. in 'ttie
This 'of course was exaebulL last:October, "We don1,t 10, the 19th. centufj,.and ago
and provide new opportunitMinistry of Interior needs 10 typewriter 33 cm car·
nature of 'ttli!'-peoplel thein:'· til' wh~tet'ii~ fight-was ·mten.
even ~lUnk that ourselves, so' ~in!n 1927..But _.matadors
les for, tbe sport to develop
Why. ·.shoul~· they? There's p.ad app.w:ently, fo.rgotten
in Portugal.
selves, 'the ltent~eiiess of the' ded for: The'miltadors were
riage Edler made in West Germany or Olivitte.
Portul/Uese-'comPlared with' quickly' ~Iea~ed"
token
'lllways"the implication" that how to d~liver th;t: fmal thIt also claims that the reIndividuals. local and forcign firms wbo want to
the fierce cruelty' and pre-' ban and a~.ln little danger' they're the men and we',"e rust.an~.shed.so.muc~ of
suit will:attract more touply the same at lower price should come on June
,
of' being fined or susP!'nd.. the: ~s. They think we ~~Ir. own. and the bull s b.lrists. Bullfighting is at .least
occupation with' 'death so
.15 to the Service Deparlment of Ministry of Interior
often attributed to' toom' ne· ed. Meahwhile' the old' condon't' dare and that's the ood In thc process that SIX
as expensive as opera and
Specifications can be seen.
ighbours is 'implicit
'the trovei'sY Is ~g.in: ragIng 'and ' , end to it·...
years .Iater tJre practice was
anything that brings in fo(190) 3---3
single phrase' "The',po·rtUg·' there 'a~"strohg holles-that'
the . Portul/Uese matad· again stopl!ed.
reign money, it feels, is suthls."time· v.c, glivernmcnt
or's highest· ambition is to
~y J this"time Portugal's
re to be looked 'on) favoura- ~
uese don't lim the bull".
After a cedent 'gladlator- will '\let'the ban.
be· an "alternative" which !lullf1g1it/!1g,had a long and
bly. As for the luckless bull,
ial spectacle at 'Portuga.l's
B!lth fightfrs and specta~nab1e 'him to fight in' Spac r.~spectahle tradition. as ~n
the union points out that ,onbullfighting capital Vila 'Jrr-. tor~ '~re\ exasperatEid b~ the
m. South Arnenca. or Me~. art. of ~xpet! ho~m~ship,
Iy the finest animals sur·
anca de Xira, the distincti· scornfnl' attitude held by
co. In. these'countnes 6 fllt- which "s p llW!ly .m:ssmg frvive the ordeal and most are
On is beginning tit blur: With other bullfighting countries
Ilter may become a-supcrst· Olll the Spanlsh.version. In
unceremoniously slaughter·
a cavalier diSregard for tile to t1teirfown.style, with 'its
ar aod milliorfaire. in Por- t!'e •.;'Corriqa Portuguesa",
cd. A graceful death in the
law, matOdors lIispatched six special"emphasis. on el<jll!rI, tugal the risks are reduc~d J'J.&;buH is haltecl.from hor·
ring, it says, would be a
bulls' in' fitiry Spanish as
hOI'1leI'1lJlJlShlp,,' acrobati9'-t....··, ~ and the <;"ance to 17tablish seback with far. more dash,
far nobler end.
Nangarhar Valley Development Authority needs
frenzied crowd of "aficiona· icks· snd,.pagr:antry'·' They
a reputation for dll'nng and and, showmanship. than the
There will be some sigol' the following 6 Items tyres and tubes:
dos" roared 'approval imd yeam instead~fo;" something', brilliance is, dimmed; fO~, Span,is~. plc~orSrlbut none
hcant oppOSItion. The radio
180 complete 20/1000 tyres and tubes
the country ~ 17 matadors of· t1iell',de1ilH!rate.brutaltty.
police 'lurked nervously in closer to the Spanish death·
cal left .egards bullfighting
40
complete 201750 tyres and tubes.
Ihe shadows.
"
daelr betweeD,man and bea-. blillflghtlng' is'just a stea·
The.kill is simulated WIth
as a fascist past.time and is
10 complete 15/570 tyres and tubes.
Retrlbutibn fell
swiftly .sf'-;.hich Hemingway glori·
i1y job with an average' of a'symbolie,thtust·.of·the steundisposed. to. be helpful.
100 complete 20/825 or 20/260 tyres and tubes.
Matadors' Jose JUlio,,,,,-and. fi~·ln·his classic'''Death'in'
25 fights a year at no more eltipped..:'bandari1ha". This
Prime
Minister
Mario
Soarcomplete 15/840 tyres, and 200 tubes 20/IIOOO.
40
"Rayito'\ Osorio :were' mar· the Afternoon."
than $350 per fight. after is followea by' rill ,acrobaci
es has come out strongly ag- "
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to
.
. -~ . "
. . . . "" " .
' ! ',expenseB'..
displayi'of gr,asping,.the bull
ainst barbarising the sport supply the same at lower price should send their appli·
f.I.D/l;...~
s~n 0'
Portuguese do on the .wh. by.,!t~e'i<hdm" fan4ll"vaulting
by
mtroduelng. kllling. a st· cations to the Liaison Office at block No 13 Nader Shah
. :1,1:1'. rR.!- . r
n
ole care more about amma!. over Ita back"8Tdifficu1t and
and
which ma:;;,find,·"a, res- .Mina in Kabul or in J a1a1abad to the Service Section
.'
welfar"'~than) thoic .neighbo-' dangerous·' feat' which enthr. .\
ponse in a population more of:.the AuthOrity and be present by June 12 for bid
, BY A REPORTER .,
urs but tbis is not the reas- als firat·lime-·s visitors but
interested in .football tban ding.
Securities are required,
I ,.
,
•
'
on why.the bull may not be which 'aficionailos)', of the
bulls.
(92) 3-2
A ~l!ries of matches were shal Khan'school by scoring
killed The ban dales from Spanish" hul1 l\IDlber out of
If enough peoplc are revtbe mid·18th century when the ring' withom', facing the
played11a'st week in thc Spr- 60 points against 32 of Kh~~~
(Continued On page 'i)
ing inter·scbool tournam' ushal. Khan. Both the match·
the matadol'lson of an influ. "moment of''!nIt~· they say
ents of' Kabul schools for es· were played. on Wednes·
ential noble was fatalY gor- seems Inexcusable;, a kind
ed in front of his borrified of· "coitns .iritCl'nlptus" whi·
boys and girls in football, day and were watched by
hundreds of spectators.
paronts. The sport was stop- ch frustr-ates; the - matador
volleyball and basketball.
In the football tournam·
On Tuesday two basketbped altogether but brought an6. 'bores . the· aUdience
ent six matches were play- all match:es were
played
ed between different school between, Rahman Baba and
teams of Kabul.
Ibne Sma' and Ghazi and
Isteqlal schools, In the first ~
Banai Construction Unit has received an offer from Watchmen Company
of
In the first match of last matcb Ral1man- Baba beat ~
.
West German for 15 items electne equipments at tota' price of DM·79,041 CIF
week Ibne Sina and Tech· Ibne Sina school by 54, po- ~
~
Kabul including msuranee. Individuals, local and foreIgn fIrms who want to supp
mcum School ,of Kabul drew ints to 12, the match was ~
ly.at the lowe~ price should come at 9 am by June Ii to the Procurement Section
their encounter in the' g.o- a one way affair and Rahm·
'Oft Banai Construction Umt at Yakatoot Specifications can be seen and securities
up B match. The match was an Baba scored points at
A GOOD CHANCE TO P~VEWP YOUR
are required.
(182) 3---3
played at Amani school gr· fl ee will The second match
~
BUSINESS
AND
MEET
SOME
'NEW
i'OREIGN
~
we
:(In.iIII'_·III''lIr.~IllUIIDIIUHIRlIlllN1IHUftlllHlllllllllllUntlJlDIBnn
ound. Both. tbe teams were was a rcal contest and the
level at the breather and sides fought for each and
AND LOCAL B_USJNEs8MBN:..
. . . ._ _. . . . .
ai
scored a goal·.cach towards every point and Jinally GhaOVER AN ~BAN .BUFFET
~
P
the dying stages' of the mat- zi High SchOol snatched the
ch. In anothell. group B ·ma- tie by scoring 64 against 62
tcb between the Khairkbana of Isteqlal school.
Middle School and Industrial
BE HELD TWICE A
~ ..
fJI
On Monday last week !fa- ~ THIS LUNCHEON WILL
School of Kabul the Khairkhan a team beat· the Io...wly blbia high school beat the ~
MONTH AT
.
•
Four qu.0tations received for laboratory-veterinary goods from four dIfferent •
placed Industrial School DY Kabul Technicum team hy
HOTEL INTER. CONTINENTAL
"companies. Interested parlles' coatact Herat Livestock Development corporatIOn"
two goala to, nill, In· the tho '105 points to 71 in Ifhe fifth ~
~
.tHerat for specifications within five days from last ad·vertisement.
ird group B football match match of the basketball toRESERVATION:
31831
EXT.
203
(189) 3-3
played l~st week Mir Wais urnament. In the second ma~
~
~
RtR:
"~_"'
Nekho school defeated the tch of the ,d~y., N,!deria high',
Khushal Khan Middle Sch. school got a walk over against Mahmoud Tarzi school
001 by two goals to nill.
who failed to turn ,up.
In th<! A division interIn the volleyball tournam·
school football tournament
(481 I-I
Mabmoud Tarzi school com· ent of the Kabul boys schools
fortably wOn their tie ag- six matches were deCided
Breshna Muassassa has received an offer from HafIZ Co. Ltd., for 8 units mao
ainst Ansari Higb School by last week in the A and B
chines such as folding machine, bmding macbine, shearing machine and welding
two goals to zero. The sides . divisions. In tbe hrst match
NOTICE
machine at total price of Afs. 5,065,106.00 CIF Kabul Ineluding insurance. Lo
of the A diVIsion Shahe Do
were level at the interval.
Gupal
an
lndi~n.,oational
wants
to
sell
hIS
Volkswacal and foreIgn firms who want to prOVIde the same at lower price should come
Shamsbera
school
beat
HaIn the second match of thc
by June II to the Foreign Procurement Section of Breshna Muassassa.
gen car with number plate 669 and engine 5861287 to
lourney Shahe Do Shamshc- bibia high sChool by two
Mir Fazel,slo Mir Aslam for Afs. 40,000.
l'a and Isteqlal schools fail· games to nill. In Ihe second
Individuals and offices who have any dealmg with
e'd to reach a decision and match Ansari scbool defea·
Iihe car should come within three days of publication of
the match ended in a goal- ted the,lsteqlal school ,again
this adveJ'tisement to the Licence Section of Kabul Tra'
less draw with both' sides by two games to nill. In the
ffic Dept.
(196) 2-1
waisting positIve, sitters at l'urd match ,of the tournam·
~
--~ent
NaderiB·school
knock~d
many occasions. In the th!,
ird match played last week out Khushal,Khan school by
two games to zero.
'+' .~+.:+:+.::+::+:.+::+::+::+:+::+.:+::+::.::+::':':
~+(+);+;
In the A division Ghazi Higb
School defeated Iheir arch
NOTICE
.:'
In the girls rlnter-schoolto,
rivals by a solitary goal sc,+,
.
Dutch.
Consulate
in
Kabul
On
behalf
Of
Mr.
Bur-ssel
'....
ored In the second half of urnaments a.number of matBanal Construction Unit bas received an offer for electric equipments for th,+,wants
to
sell
the
English
Ford
car
with
number
plate'.+;,
the match. The inter·school ches were played between
eir
projects
at total price of DM·2l4,815, CIF Kabul mcluding Insurance,
from
football tournament has re- schools basketball. and vol· ,+,7896 and engine 98 J~2272 to Abmad Wah slo Mohamm'+'
SIemens branch in Kabul.
'+.ad
Wali
.resident
of
Qalai
Khwaja,
Chardehi.
lndivid<
.'
ached the final stilge and leyball teams.. The ZarghoBusinessmen, local and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lower
lIa and Malala;. schools liave '+.. uals and offices who have any dealing with the car 1+'
will end this week.
price
should COme by June 15 at 9 a m. to the Procurement Section of Banal at
mainlained their winning sp- '+'should come within three days of publication of tbis,+,
Speciflcatio'ns can be seen and secunties are reqUired.
Yakatoot.
In the basketball tourna- ree. and all the ,matches we· '+'advertlsement to tbe Licence Section of' Kabul Traffie,*-,
(194) 3-2
2-1
.-;t!-,
'+,Dept.
(198)
ment of thc boys schools of re played at Malal<lI . girls
Kabul six matches were pia· school ground.
'~ (.,+:+:+::+)t':.::*-:+::+:+::+:¥·+:+::+::+:+::+::+::*'.!:'
yed last week in the A and
~ ¥ .•"+,,.,,+,,+,,¥++
¥.¥¥¥¥
+." ..+'..+'..
..
¥'+.....
+. ~ .. ¥.ifl.;f.'
In Kunduz city a basket·
B dIvisions, In the, first mat·
ch Naderia school defeat· ball match was played, beted i-uqani High School by ween Sher Khan and ,~an·
51 points to 32. The match abad schools.at the Kunduz.,
: I
: I
was played at Amani school coffee .house grou.nd.. ·.The
±
~
~
.
:~:
ground before a capaci9' Khanabad school proved too
Rural Development Department has received offer for 6 to 25 mm remforcmll,+,
crowd. In the second match good for their .opponents and
Helmand Construction Corporation has received an
,+,stecl
(Mild steel) CIF Kabul including insurance Without custom duty each ton ,+,
II abibia higb school· scored virtually routed them by 51
offer from Mir:s Service Co. for one Toyota Land-cruis+.
US$290
from Hukamchand & Sons J,mranga, Bombay - Ind.a under the contract +
a facile victory over Khu· POints to eight.
er two doors Jeep without custom duty at $7515 for
'*~
IndiVIduals, local and foreign firms who want to supply at lower price should '+'
thc Salma Project of Henit. Individuals, locai and for
I.'send their applications to the Service SectIOn of Rural Development Department
eign firms who waat to prOVIde the same at lower
'+' block No. I Nader Shah Mma and be present on June 13 for bidding Securities '+'
price should COme by June 13 the last date of bidding
to the Procurement Depart ment· at Kart·i·Seh
f.~r~. r~qu.Ir~... . .. . . . ¥ .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. ...
.. ..+. .. (l.99.)+~-I
(193) 3-2
~ .+..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+. + ..+ ..: ..+,,+,,+. + ..+.+'+'.+..+'.. + ..+. ;+ .. +'. ..+..+ ..+... ..+•. ,~,
P • • • " . . .",.........,..~........

are .cOMmon'"

a

directilln and inq/etUi to,the
country's ag~ld strivini'
to attain selfsuffJclency in
rice.
Depthnews
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Pakistan ..Govt. rel~a~es
Asghar Khan, 2 others

"......
Gromyko, 'Fahmi to meet Farewell caUs
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J<ABIJl" J'!!!e 6 ,(Bakhtar) been paying due' attention
.-The \\7orl4< Environment to environmental hygiene
tlay ,Y(~, ~@tked' in funclt, while drawing up the cons·.
ODS throughout,the..-ltii:trltl:y~ thlction plans Including the
• yesterday..
"
- residential houses.
To observe the occasion
The Kabul Mayor s8ld:
functions wer~ fielii yester. Attention to environmental
_day morning 'at J Ariana Cin· hygiene which is being
. ema, Mines -and Industries
marked by V'!ite!l ~atiolJs
Mini~try and Public Health Orgauisations -"s"81)0 import'IMtitu~ where speeche~'we- ant world problein a'ffor'!s
"!'l' ;del~yerea on importance us an opportunlty to draw
of healthy environnient.
the attention of oui- counThe Ariana Cinema fun· trymen more' than ever to
ction held at 10 a.m, by Ka· their responsibilities in hel.
bul Municipality was open· ping creating a healthy. en·
ed, after recitation of a vironment.
few verses f~om the ..Holy
Afterwards the President
Koran and'playlng of nation· of Health Affairs Departm·
al anthem, by Kabul Mayor ent of Kabul Municipality
Dr. Ghulam Sakhi NOOl'2ad. and Planning Director' of
Expounding on activities Public Health MinistrY spoof Kabul Municipality in ke on the occasion and des·
keeping the city clean which cribed the role of healthy
plays a vital role in creating environment as important
healthy environment Kabul in safeguarding the health
Mayor said: The Republic- of the people.
an state, a guardian' of the
The functiori was attend·
interests of the masses or cd by Planning Minister Ali
. people in the country, has Ahmad Khuram, SOme high
.g:

World briefs

stri-

Presidenli Anwar Sadat
afrernoon, Kuwaiti officials
told a meeting of Egypt's
said.
political leadenblp Saturdranking military and civil
The !Jei"'.t to Baghdad, ay
that Anderi Gromyko
officials, officials Of Kabul., .. A!ia~on. sources said
the
and Ismail Fah.tiJi will meet
Municipality and' a number . hitrtactear had demanded
of Kabul residents.
tbat'the ambUS3dor sof Sa· in Moscow and CaIro.
The announcement ended
The Kabul Municipality '\lcll"Arabla, Iraq and
the
two weeks of haggling betfunction ended at around '~d -Arab' Emirates join
ween the two sides on whe12 noon with ~creening Qf J\ili"C?ilatioos' in progr,ess at
re to hold talks.
a film.,
.
Kuwait air port last Dlght.
. According to another' re- .. '(~e.-l03 .pa,ssengers were
for
No date was fixed
port. the occasion was. O~!- .' 1~~fJed ID Jlelrut as. 56 thell" meeting in Cairo, but
ved by Mines and In'dustries te1iin~ 24- IraqIs, E,ght it was likely to take place
MinisHy in a functiOn held . ~~nlans, . ~e<l ·Jordan- later in the summer, probayestetday morning at the' lai,.tWo Ku,w~ttliS, two Bn- bly next month, after !be
Conference Hall of the MI· t~,i ~o Syr'ans, on.e ~au. visit of U,S. Secretary of
nistry.
di, ~e Sonth Yemeni, and State Cyrus Vance to the
A:t the beginning of the an irivalld an~ .thr~e chiJd~- Middle East.
ftinction the Planning Pre. en of unspeCifIed nat,onah·
sident of Mines, and Indust. ty).{
The two sides are ""Pecries Ministry Hafizulhih
ted to di~ resuming Sospoke on the octasion 'in
vIet arms supplies to Egypt
light of the slogan of World
'.
• ..
rescheduli!)g Egyptian miliHealth Organisation "Prevtary and econoaUo debts owention is better than Cure".
•
ed to the Soviet Union esHe said that the Republican
~UL, June G, (Ilakhtimated at ~everal billion
State of Afghanistan on the ~ar).- A.. ,"obile team of dollars.
basis of its policies and in 'HOor eye h9.,Spitalleft Kabul
line with the technological for Bamian yesterday.
The two foreign ministers
development has unde.tak·A source of the Pubhc falled to patch up differenen expansive studies for Health MIDiistry said that ces between their countries
(Continued on page 4)
the'team W)Uch has been se- at a meeting last November
,,.
~rlf)tii, JJamian ~der the pl'.
in Sofia, DlJlaria.
<Wentlve emdiclnes program
But prospects for an Imelf:the minlJitry, consists of provement in relattols Inc, eye{speciall8t$ of the Noor re.asecl following an announ'. IiciSpijal. The team will stay cement Saturday that a meiD.llamian tin the end of
.thls..month and .is well eqlilpped ~ team Will perform operattlons and will provide medltines to eye pat: i~tl.t!'e:r.......... __ ... ... .:.:i><Jj .... • 't I - .

'

'N"
h
.t I
oor Ospl a
team. DBam. an

cling WOllld be held 10 Cairo between Egyptian Prime
Minister Mamdouh Salem
and a senior official of the
Libyan Jamahiriyal BadelAti AJ-Abeidi, first secretary of the General i'eople's
«;:ommittee.

Bulgarian
Photo exhibit
opened here
KABUL. June 6, (Bakhtar)
.-Tbe photo exhibition of
the Socialist Republic of
Bulgaria on agricultural
prol'fam in that ~ountry
was opened yesterday in
the presence of Agriculture
Minister Azizullah Wassifi.

_ At the opening ceremony
the President of Plaoning
Department of the Agriculture Ministry and the Am·
bassador' of the Socialist Republic of Bulgaria in Kabul
Stoyan Radoslavov spoke
about the exhibition
and
shed light on agricultural
development and extension
programs in the Repubhc
of Afghanistan and Sociahst
Republic of Bulgaria.

Al·Hadithi, p.aid a farewell
can- on information and
Culture Ministe~ -Prof. Dr.
Nevin yesterday morning,
The Iraq' A1p~aSs!dor
whose term of office has
of office has ended in Afghanistan also paid a fare·
well call On Planmng Minister Ali Ahmad Khuram
yesterday,
According to another report, the Ambassador of the
Peoples Republic of China
m Kabul Kan Yeh-T,o also
paid a farewell call on Public Works Minister Ghaus·
uddio Faeq and Frontier
Affairs Minister Prof. Ab·
dul Kayum respectively at
9 and 10 a.m. yesterday.
Similarly,
Ambassador
Kan Yeh·Tao also paid fare·
well calls on Mines
and
Industries Minister Eng.
Abdul Tawah Assefi and
Planning Minister Ali Ah·
mad Khuram yesterday.
The term of office of the
Ambassador of the Peoples
Republic of China to Afgha.
Olstan ended recently,
CHARIKAR, June 6, (Bakhtar),- During the last
two months 890 tons of 1'0.
ISID after sortmenr were exported by Wazlr raisin cleaning fact9ry to f~rel,n countries.
A source of the factory
said that the raisins. were
exported to Asian and Eur·
opean countries.

The function was alsn
atteoded by Kabul Mayor
Dr, Ghulam Sakhi Noor'
zad, some high ranking of·
ficials of the ministries and
some members of the diplomatic corps residing in
Kabul.
-..:...----;---~

NAT'L DAY
OF ITALY
OBSERVED
KABUL, June 6, (Bakhtar).- The embassy of Italy 10 ,Kabul observed the ,:
,~' ·'Eng, Abdul ;J'lIlrab ';"ssefi Mlpister of MIDe'S' and Industries addresSlDg the
fjrst meeting of Norms and Standards High Council.
Nati~nal Day ~f t~l'~ cou!l!,
try ID a f~c.tJ9P.~,
fJ' ,,'
The functllll1·,~1l. by italIan Ambassador at his residence was attended by MinKABUL, June, 6, (Bakh- Finance Ministries, Rector endorsement 'by Cabinet. , dster in Charge for Foreign
Minister of Agriculture Azizullah Wassifi inspects the
tar).- The first' n:.e~tlng of of Kabul Univer~ity
and The Committee is also aut- Affail'S1 Waheed :Abdullah,
!ion.
~
_I
the High Com,rnjttee of No- 'President of Industries De- horised to study the propo· soine military and civil high
rms and Standards chaired partment of Mines arid Ind· sals for' amendments of sl- ranking offitials and memo
hy Mines and Industries Mi- ustries Ministry and head andards, setting the polky bel'S of diplomatic corps reo
nister Eng. Abdul 'Tawab of the Norms and Standar· and popularisation of nOrms siding in ,Kabul .
ds Bureau workS Is the see- and standards at national
Assefi was held Y'!stel'day.
The daily newspapers in
Opening the,.meeting Eng. retary of the Committee.
level and determll!g the exthe
~tl!!ter published
the
tension
progntJD1lles
of
No.
Assefl spoke on the establi·
The High Committee of
KABUL, June 6, (Bjlkht· trial institutions of the
shment of a departmen~ of Norms and StandiJ.rds is en- rms and Standard Bureau, photll of t,he president of ar),- The certifIcates of country.
Norms and ~taudards, with- trusted with tlie task of approving the trade, mark Italy ~nd articles and editThe third basic engineer'
orials cO'llgratulatry
the the thIrd' course of basic ing production course was
·etc.- ,
in the Minis~, pj i '~nlls . S'CI'utnilsing ~d Iippr~wng
engmeering production of
Italian l'ation.
and IndlJ!itrles '-anl\ ,~;r ;Ii- the proposed staridarCla' . 'for:
Jangalak were disti'ibuted held in Jangalak factOries
•
_. _.. ..I. . .
ght on duties of memb~~.
by President of Planning seven weeks ago and was
o~ the Committee in pOpul.'
Department of the Mines participated by 21 students
arising norms and standar.
of the flDal year engineering
and Industries Haiizullah
ds lit the nat<ional level.
college
of the K.U. and so·
yesterday aiternoon.
Popularisation o~ INorms
me technical officials of Jan·
and Standards ill different
galak and Bicycle factories.
Before the dlstnbution of
sec~rs 'require the cooperatjon 011' all gove.rnmentali
the certificates Hafizullah
The course was taught by
organisa'lions and inslitutspeaking at the function the engineers of the indust·
':ons in Impelmcnting . the
said that the M,mstry is rial englOeering department
programmes of Norms and
planning to hold Similar of the traming and advisory
Stanadards Bureall, which a
courses and semmars WIth management center of the
national agency, and also in
the cooperation of inlerest· Mmes and Industries Miniscarrying .out norm. and sta.
ed IOstitutions. He stressed try under the supervision of
ndards reserach.
the mitiatives of the mao lLO experts
Afterwards the Committee
nagel's 10 production and
considered the agenda, the
the process, and 'called the
main topiC benig considerholding of such courses lOSQALAINOW, June 6, (Baat<ion on charter o~ norms
trumental In effective ,m· khtar).- During the last
_. and standard. Afle" talks
plementatlon of production two month 13,000 karakul
and exchanges of views de-.
success pelts were purchased
plans and wished
by
cision& were taken on the
to the graduates 10 thell" Badghis Joint Stock
Co.
charter.
practical life
fom stock breeders of Ilad·
The Mini'Ster of Mines
gh,s province. The pelts af·
alld Industries IS the Chairter sorting and processsing
Similarly,
ttie
PreSIdent
man of the High Committee
win
be exported to foreig'll
of Jangalak M. Akbar Sai·
of Norms and Standards
countries.
fi, and Heaq of Engineering
and the members are DepuConege of the Kabul univ·
ty MiQisters of Plannil)g, '
A source ot the company
ersity Dr. Zar Jan Baha spAgrlcu!t\lre, Publ!\: Health,
saild
the JlW'chasing of karaoke on the importance of
Comtoen;e. Education, Pubkul
pelts
sUU continues,
management· in the induslic Health, Water and power, Communlcatlons
aud

Ndr'ms-Standards .High Council meets

I
l
l

J angalak course graduates
receive certificates

Bullfighting

,

!Jilte last Dight for 103 po·

CAIRO, June 6, (Reuter)
,-Soviet and Egyptian J>oreign Ministers will meet
in Moscow In four days time <in an attemp~ to patch
up strained relations between their couptrres.

The team has already visited Farah and treated tho
ere 1;496 eye patients and
camied 22 operations in di·
fferent parts of that provo
ince..
The program w,,1 be pur.
sued in other provi'/lcrs al.
sb.

20d fire iD
Saudi oil field
exti Dgoished

'uk

'~bWArr, June' 6, ;AllP)
~~:~~bei:~'d~;~~g~~

ssengers 'anll CI'CW and th-

Israel has six months
to quitArab /ands:Sadat

Court rules bail' in .
advance tor Sanjay
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UNICEFapproves113.6
m. dollars for child care

Egypt, USSR
reach accord
on ministers
meet venue
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Environment

t t:Z

TIie skiles "will be partly
clO1IdJ' in N.R. and central
areas durlJi, next 24 hours:
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 28C.
Mini. toni,ht + 8C.

.:

thCl;'
'shall be. guarant~ freed- rellgious rites hot' protess
om of gpeech, press, assem· anY religion. 'and to conduTEHERAN, June 5, ,,(APP,) .,.er>~T"FftJlch Forel~ Mi., ~,~~ 8U~h, ~ AfJ:ic~
bly, meetings, st~ proce- o;t atheisti~. pJ'ollaganda. sh· ,-flOods kiiled, it.'leaSt 24 n~r ~ui~ De G1i,Irln,aud.• P'!~cI~, :,w!J.Ich.h8ve divided
all persona. and sw~pt away' hi!; flies to !d09c:!lw., tdil8t ,for M~w. ~Jld •Paris over. the
ssions and demonstrations. all be recognl,zed for
GLIMMEN. Holland Ju·
Exercise of these political citizens of the USSR, In<it· ndreds of houses to the',w&t Kr.emlin talkS ~o pav.e ~".'pUt y~i'."
ne 5, (Reuter ).- Two me·
freedoms shall be ensured , ement of hostility 'and' hatr- of Teheran on '1'Ininday and Wll,f for the fIl'st J'ranco-~ lOne topic th~t ~ likely to;
diators spent nearly six hoby putting al the disposal ed on relillous grounds sh- Frid~y...rtei torrentW _rains, Soviet summit meeting sin- . I~ larKe'!lt the,. p.~ tao
urs yesterday aboard the
of the working people and an 'be prohibited.
Teheran newspaper. reP!lrt. ce 1975, . . '
.' !
Ik~"S that of ,th'!',elgr.ade
train hijacked 12 days ago
'The c1iu~Ch In the USSR. ed yest!!rday.
their organizations of pubiic
• " ,
M. G~lnnga,~~ and ~ Sov; me!!t!.n~, In two.,!~~ time,:
by South Moluccan gunmen
buildings, streets and squa- shall be separated rrom the
The.' newspapers said. ,20 let Foreign Mi~st'!!' 4Ddrel' . ,to review .progress ~nce the
to discuss the terms tor the
res. by broad dilssemination state, and the st:hool from persons died and more than I Gro~~o ar~ eXJIected' to 1975 Heb!iIJ<l" European. Se·
release of their hostages.
of Information. and the op· the churcb."
1,500 dwellings were . dest. d,:aw lip a flDai agenda for curlty Confe!'eflce. •
..
The family shall be lin· royed'in flooding in the Zan: the' ~~ussioDlI be~ee~ CoThe mediators-- also So'
porJ:unity for uSlDg the prThe Heb!nki Cqnfere~ce
der the protection of the ,gy region; about 400 kilom.· mmunlst Pa~ty Clue( Leo· has been one of the major
uth Moluccans - boarded
ess, television and radio."
state.
the train shortly after 2
etres ,250 miles)' west of nid Brezh!'ev and p~esid~nt bonds In the\ otherwise. pat,
Marriage shan be entered the Iranian ,capital Mat Ta- V,alery 'Gliscard D E~talOg chy relations between the
p~m. (1200 GMT),
shared
"Ih conformity with the
a dinner of meat balls, peas
lIJims of buildtng commun- into with the ~ree con- kestan, 180 .kilometres (110 in Paris la.ter this month.
Sovi.et Union and France.
and potatoes with the hijacism citizens of the USSR sh· sent of the intending spous- miles) west of Teheran four
Aft~r alinost 20 monthS
Unhke other Western na·
all have the right to unite es, spouses shall be comp- persons are known ·to' have without summit.leyel cont· tions which showed little
kers, and then headed back
in public organizations, fa- letely equal in their matri- died in the flooding and se. acts, th~re' wi1~; be no. short- enthusiasm, France str~ng._
to the government crisis
of monial relations.
cilitating development
centre in the nearby town
veral others missing. The age. of, diSCUSSIon tOPICS for Iy backed by the swmmt.
Tbe state shall aid
the floods also drowned hundr- the two Jeaders.
their political activity and
of Assen.
The gesture would under·
initiative and catis faction family by ensuring and de- eds of head Of livestock.
Although the mediators
President Giscard has
lin~ .the' ,..adual improvem·
of their diverse interests. veloping an extensive netwspent far more time aboard
Most of Iran has been dr· already indicated that he ent 10 relations between
Public organizations shall ork of chil~<are institul- enched by, rain for the past would .~e til .talk 'about the the Kremlin and the Giscard
the train than had been exbe guaranteed conditions for ions, organis~ng and impro. two weeks and about 30 MiIJdle East, nuclear non- Government,. brought abpected, there was no imme·
the successful performallce ving the communl17 servic- persons died in flooding .in proliferatioh and third wo- out largely, by growing tra·
diate word on the nature
of their statuto.')' fllllCtions. es and' public catering and LOrestan, In the southwest rid issues.
of the talks
de and cultura.l contacts ov"Freedom of, functions, by provision of' allowances
and Azarbaijan in the north·
The main problem for the er the past !ear. .
the document continued, and bMefits to famUics wiIt was the first meeting
T~e KJ;e"!hn, fa~g u~c.
west, during the previous two foreign ministers' will
"that
is, the right to profess th many children, and by week.
with the gunmen
aboard
be
to
decide
what
weight
ertalDty
ID Its relations WIth
for
any relilglon and perform paying an allowance
the yellow train since the
the United States, now see·
the birth of a chi,ld.
siege began. The mediators,
ms to be attempting to esta·
Citizens of the USSR shMrs. Josina Soumokil a'!d
blish a warmer relationship
all lie guaranteed inviolabDr. Hassan Tan, wer~ brou·
with the Giscard governility
of the person. No per(Continued
from
page
2)
ght in to try to obtam the
ment.
Ing wide acceptance of the son shan be subjected to arfreedom of 55 hostages held
fact
that environmental iss- rest: other than' by decision
aboard the train and four
ues
are
the concern of all of a court of law, or with
ISLAMABAD, June 5,
Radio Pakistan in another
teachers still held
in
a
COLUMBO, June 5 (Reuthe sanctIon of a prosecutor. (Bakhtar).- Radio Pakist· ..eport said that the PNA
nations,
developing
as
wel\
school at Bovensmilde, 20
ter).Doctors in Sr; UWka
An
citizens
of
the
USSR
shas industrialized Far from
an reported that fonowiog leaders held talkS and con·
kilometres (12 miles) to the
yesterday
called off a
an
be
guaranteed
inviolabibeing
incompatible
enviro·
the two and half hours dia- sultation with each other
south-west
/'
ke which for two days has
nmental quality and develo- lity of the home. No person logue last Friday between yesterday.
The two mediators acce·
paral,ysed .the island's state_
pment are intimately linked shan without lawful I'fOU' the delegations of govern'
The meeting which was
ptcd by the Moluccan terrtogether. Development can- nds enter a home against ment of Pakistan and Pakis· chaired by PNA Chairman run hospitals.
onsts Assen since May 23
The strike by Dlore than
not confer lastiJlg benefits the will of the persons re- tan National Aillante both Maulana Mufti Mahmoud
yesterday were allowed to
a
on any nation unless envir· siding in it.
sides issued a joint statem· was also attended by Na. 2,000 doctors was over
enter the train for fIrst tal·
demand
to
operaie
a
consuThe
privacy
of
citizens,
of
onmental constraints are taent. The statement says' that wabzada Nasrullah Khan
ks With the Moluccans,
ken fully into account and correspondence, ~ephone the gove\'npIent of Pakistan Pir Pagaro,' Prof, Ghafou~ ltative practice schelDe.
Mrs. Soukomil is the widmore adequate concepts of conversations and telegrap- has agreed' to release anoth· Ahmad, Sardar Abdul Kay. clors described ~he :strike
A spokesman for the doow of the first Presldel)t of
environmental management hile messages shall be prot- er three PNA leaders from eum and Mrs. Naseem Wa·
and
action as successfnl
the Repubhc of the South
applied. No one expects un· ected by law.
pnson including retired Air
that they would review the
"Respect; for the individ- Marshal Asghar Khan, Ma· li Khan.
Moluccans Tan IS a MoIue·
iversal cl>-Operation and
The AFP correspondent position ,next week .
can phySICian.
agreement, particularly wh- ual, protection of the rights ulana Shah Ahmad morani
and
freedoms
of
Soviet
cien choices may be hard and
from Islamabad reports tho
and Mohammad Ashraf
MMAN, J~e 5 (Reuter)
unpalatable,
hence
the tizens shall be the duty of Khan.
at Maulana Mufti Mahmo- .- an East German econom.
needed sanction of tighter all state organs, public orgud told the reporters last ic delegation arrived here
The government of Pakis·
national 'iJIId linternatioal anirlations and officials" It
Friday that the opposition yesterday on a five-day
is indicated in the drafL tan has also agreed to re- parties will demand the reenvironmental laws.
of the USSR shall lease an those who were dE>- lease of their jailed leaders. visit to Jordan.
"Citizens
1 welcome the dramatic
The delegation wil discuss
and prolDising new approach ,have the right to legal pro- tained under the martial
The AFP reporter adds wilth Jordanian offll:ials the
MANILA, June 5, (Reu· primary education facilities, to energy conservation pro- tection against attempt on law and curfew regulations
ter).- The United Nations
7.1 million dollars for a posed recently by the new their life and impingemen- and to refrain from making that Sher Baz Khan Mlizari means of promotiug econo·
project in Ethiopia for 1977· administration in the Unit. Is on their health, property further ar.rests as long as another PNA leader was reo mic relations between the
Children's Fund (UNICEF),
leased from jail last Friday. two countries.
ending 3 two·week loog 79 to assist health, nutnti· ed States, where high and and personal freedom, hono· the talks continue,
board meeting here, last Fri- on, teacher training and ch· wasteful energy use has ur and dignity".
The government of Pak·
day approved 113.6 mllhon ild welfare work, with em· long been a problem.
The drait envisages that
If
US dollars to help progra· phasls on improving basic such concerns can be refle- citizens shan have right to istan has also agreed, to lift
mmes and support services infrastructure and develop. cted in other well_ndow- lodge complaints against ac· the pre-censorship Of press.
to benefit children in more 109 village,level technology; ed coul\tries, and if those tions of officials in state orThe government delega·.
than 50 developing countr·
6.33 million donal'S for a who are more fortunate are gans and public organizat. tion at the dialogue has ex·
ies
project in Indonesia for 1977· prepared to make sacrifices. iOns, These complaints shall pressed readiness to consl·
President Anwar EI Sadat
He said that much depThe 30·nation executive 79 for children in 10 rural then the targets set by the be examined in tbe manner del', at the next meeting to of Egypt said in an inter· ended on the electIOns in Is·
board approval included:
and seven urban developm· new international economic and within terms defined by be beld at 11 a.m. Monday, view publisbed recently in rael-"They (Israelis) sho10.77 million dollars for ent areas, to continue sup- order, to which UNEP
is law. Citizens of the USSR the proposals of the PNA Teheran that he was "prep- uld be given sufficieot time
a project in the Sociahst
port for expansion of clean deeply comm4tted, may not shaI1 have the right to co- delegation as regards lift· ared now to give Israel a to settle", he said.
mpe'llSation for damage ,jp. ing martial law and emerg· six month deadline to lea·
Republic of Vietnam for water and immunisation pr- seem so difficul~ to attain
Sadat said that it made
1977-79 io assist recoostruc· ogrammes, and to develop
So le~ us be alert to the flicted by \lnlawful actions ency state.
ve our territories U occupied no difference to him who
and
tion and the long·range de· baSIC learning aids to stren- wart\1Dg signs of our
own of state institutions
in the June 1967\ war.
held the reins of governm·
velopment of child health, gthen non-formal educa· self-made destruction, and public organi!zations, and liDuring the Friday talks
Sadat told Mahmoud Ta· ent in Israel but "I only
clean water, day care and tion;
let us take up the challenge kewise by officials in the the two sides agreed that as ,heri, political correspondent hope that it (any governm4,08 milhon dollars for of our age to make our pl- performllllCe of their duties, long as the talks continue of the Persian.language go- ent change in Tel Aviv) is
a project in the Philippines anet a safe, healthy enviro- m the JlUInner ~nd within and in order to improve the vernment newspaper IIRast· not a political manoeuvre to.
ll.mits defined by law.
for 1977·79, cnveriog deve· nment".
atmosphere of the dialogue akhiz", "If they don't pull create difficulties at Gene·
lopment of child health, nuboth sides should refrain out (witl;Jin this period) an va."
trition, education and social
'from demonstrations and pr- entirely new situation will
programmes with emphaSIS
opaganda against ~ach oth· arise and we will have to'
Sadat said that he had
on least developed reginns
er, said the Radio Pakistan take some action."
. "full .confidence" in the US
and training community
report.
The intervi~w took place President, Jimmy Carter.
health workers.
in Sadat's home in Cairo and He hoped that after Carter
1,63 million donal'S for
'was splashed across three has met Israeli Defence
NEW DEL~, June 5, offiCIals forcing or mlslea5, (Reut- Colombia for 1977·79 to ass·
CAIRO, June
pages of the newspaper,
Minister Shimon Peres, the
(AFP) - Sanjay GandhI, 31, ding men into undergoing
er).-The Foreign
Minist· ist programmes of basic ed.
Sadat refused to specify United States will adopt a
younger son of former Ind· sterilisation.
crs of the Sovlel UnIOn ucation, child health care,
any action that Egypt might "clear position"
distinct
ian Prime Minister Indira
and Egypt will meet in Mo· food production and distrib·
Gandhi also IS suspected
take in retaliation against from the position of Israel.·
Gandhi, was yesterday acc·
scow on June 9 and 10 and ution and nutrition educatiIsrael's failure to withdraw,
"I met Carter and told
orded freedom on bail 10 of malfeasance as head of
laler agaan ID Cairo to try on almed at low-income gr·
the
Maruti
People's
Car
C0but
said
"We
do
not
like
to
him
we are not against a
the event of him arrested in
RIYADH, June 5, (Reu'
to patch up stramed rela· oups;
betwone of three cases being in· mpany, which was formed to ter).-Fire broke out for the look to other side of the brio special relationship
tions Iietweeo the two co450,000 dollars to support
manufacture a low-powered
dge
until
we
have
actually
een
the
United
States
and
.
vestigated,
second time in a month at
untries, PresideQt Anwar
a 1977·78 regional project
car he designed. The firm Abqalq oilfield
crossed it."
Israel. But we want Ameri·
yesterday,
Sadat said here yesterday.
to develop vi11age-Ievel tec.
At the moment, he said ca to be active and positi·
The high court here auth· turned out few vehicles and but it was put out and will
The Middle East news ag- hnologies in East Africa, in·
onsed this on condition tho has run up reported liabi- not affect oil exports, the Egypt was preoccupied with ve" 'Sadat said,
ency s8Jd the President told . cluding food conservation,
"Garter can listen to the
at he promlsed to remain lities totalling 60 million
official Saudi press agency her pursuit of a peace all"
a meeting of the country's better drioking water supreement within the frame- Israeli viewpoint and he
at the dispOSItion of police rupees (more than six mill· reported,
pohtical leadership a com· plies. cleaner environment
Ion doUars).
if they wished to ques~ion
Tbe sources described the work of the Geneva Peace can listen to ours". But. Sa·
promIse agreement had
and the general improvem. him and to refrain from
fire as "small" and said Conference wbich, he was dat said, he expected Car·
been reached on the venue ent of village life, all desig·
Indian authorities with- 'work- to replace the dam· expected to convene "after tel' to act "in a way that is
leaving the country without
of thc meeting between ned to relieve women of so·
drew his passpOrt last mon- aged section of pipeline
September this year."
the American way and not
the court;s permission.
Andrei Gromyko and Ism· me of their domestic work.
th, and' suspended his priv- was going ahead as quick·
Sadat
said
that
El'Ypt
what
Israel wants - like
Indian law permIts impall Fahmi
load, and to improve child
ate airplane pUot's license a Iy as possible.
the
Geneva
Con·
(former
President) Lyndon
would
go
to
health. Tanzania, Uganda, licated people to request few days ago for six month.
ference "but not to negotia· Johnson did."
•
There
was
a
much
bigI"
freedom
On
bail
in
advance
The two ForeIgn MiDI st· Lesotho, Swaziland, Ethio·
er blaze at Abqaiq, Saudi te Israel's withdrawal from
ers will hold altemate mee· pla and Botswana are in· even if they have not yet
Arabia's second biggest on- our territories" w1)ich, he
been arrested or indicted,
tmgs/ in Moscow and Cai· c1uded.
ABIDJAN, J~e 5, (APP) shore oilfield, in mid·May.
said, as a "reality" that can·
Last week, the same court
ro, he said.
The board, also approved already granted Gandhi pl" .- zaire's President Mobutu It took several days to ex· not be put on tbe conferen· (Continued from page 3)
The announcement end- 134 million dollars for net
Sese Selto will VISi.! Ivory
oUed by the frenzied blood·
tinguish and interrupted pr- ce agenda or negotiated.
ed two weeks of negotiatl· administrative costs dur· "- ovisional freedom under
Coast on June 18 to thank
He
said
that
the
I!eace
lust seen at tile Vila Franca
at
the
field.
oduction'
ons between thc two SIdes ing 1978. It set UNICEF's reo bond in a fourth case belO g President Felix Housphoue~
agreeglent
he
was
seekingfight
the matad~rs may ha·
Abqaiq
produces
around
investigated.
on the prnposed site,
Boigny and the Ivorian pI!venue targets at 165 million
shoulc:r:~t1pulate
stationhig.:'
ve
a
signiflcpnt?~~,'ki11i!Jg
one tenth of the country's
ople fo. their sympathy ovof
tr\l9ps
.0il"(..Il9~,
s1lles
'of
"
lobby
to' co!)~d, Wjth.· ,
NEW DELHI,
June 5, dollars for 1978 and 200
The new Indian govern- er tbe "agl'fess4on" in Sha- oil, and the May fire caused ,
(Reuter).- The World Ba· million dollars for 1979.
the W:i>d~ :a ~~tiiaD b,o~9,
,the oth~~ hIDd, It'was
estimated
at
about
losses
ment started investigations ba province last month, the
meland
inipleinentatioll ' Antonio SatizfU', who forba.
nk wiJI loan India ISO millof
alleged wrong doing and Zaire&e AJnhassador here, 100 millinn doUars.
»AGHDAD, June 5, (Reuion dollars to help develop
of
Resalpt'lon
242 of the UN de'.~e:~!M 'In. J933: an~ on
The agency said the soits offshore OIl fields
at ter).- A Soviet ttechnlJcal abuse of power by Gandhi Mokolo Wa Nmpombo, said urces described any further Securl~ Council.
. !¥ ~~fJe thllt what ",Saduring the 21 month~ of em· yesterday.
{lombay high hand bass~in, delegation arrived here yesHe' slI\d that the Ge!)eya I~ar,.~d ~UJt, ,be p!e~lit?d1c
outbreak
of
fire
from
the
.the Indian Government an· terday for a visit 'asting ergency rule by his mother.
Conference could be conven:, ' ally Jllldone th~. btill1lilhters
The envoy, speaking to same cause' as unlikely, but
several days, the Iraq news
nounced here yesterday
ed afrer September t1i~ xeal'" 'D1~ yet ,ha!e j ,~,nce. ,
He headed the Congress new~men after delivering a gave no explanation.
The loan will be used to age'!cy rllpOrted.
~ aU,'!!ley '!!l. n"de
There was nO word on "sub,el$, to al'feemeJ!t ~~It said the delegation was Party's youth movement message on the Shaba sit- whetheJ' there were any cas- ong all" sides con~med'" be~es, Itriilia Pl!mol'falay two 20G-kilomelre (125
-mile) long undersea pipe- led by All Khanov, Vice- during this period and spe- ual/Oll from General Mobu- ualties yesterday. In last snd' "subject to the' 1IpCCe88 pJiy 'and other controversial
oil Presiden~ of the State Co- arheaded the c8IDpaign for tu to'the Norian leader, sa- month's fire one man was of the mission of Cyru. matters are now allowed, so
lines for transporting
and gas from the offshore mmittee for External Econ-. sterilisation of prqspecti'1e id Houphooet-Bolgny had killed and a number injur· va~ce", the US Secretary of why not killing ,bulls?
fieldr to a terminal in Bom- omic Relations .lSt the Soviet fathers that was marred by played':8 Ill. role in. helping ed,
State.'
-Gn.ardian
m'any cases of overzealous solve: tI)e problem.
Council of 1d;lnlste.rs.
bay.
MOSCOW, June 5 (Tass)
.- The drait of the new USSR COIlstitUtion, which was
published yesterday considerablY enriches the present
constitution's clauses on the
rights of $ovlet ci~ens.
"Citizens of the USSR", It
said in the document, "pOSSess in their entirely the so·
cial, economic, political and
personal rights and freedoms proclaimed and guaranteed by the Constilution of
the USSR and Soviet laws,
The socialist system shall
ensure extension of rights
and freedom' and unintermittent Improvement of the
conditions of life of citizens
reli4tive ,to :the fulfilment
of progralIljl of social, .,cbn.
omic and cultural development.
of
Exercise by citizens
rights and freedoms must
not injure the interests of
sotiety and the state,
and
the rights of other citizens".
Citlzoens of the USSR shall in accord8nce with the
aims of comm\lDi$t constru·
ction be guaranteed freedom
of scientific, technical and
artistic creative work.
Citi2eI\s of the USSR sh·
all have the right to take
part ;n the administratillD
of state and public aHairs
Every citizen of the USSR
shall have tbe right to submit to state organs and public organizations proposals for improving their actio
V1ity, to criticize shortcomings in their work. Persec·
u tion for criticism shall be
prohibited
"In conformity WIth the
interests of the working people and for the purpose of
strengthening the sociahst
system, citizens of the US·
draft,
SR", it said in the
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Bulgarian photo eXlhl'

IDdia's state
assemblies
elections from
June 10 to 14
LUCKNOW, India, June
6, (Reuter ).- The popula·
rity of jndia's ruling Jana·
ta Party, ""hlch came to po'
wer 10 a general election lfi
March, will be put to the
test this month III the coun·
try's most populous state,
Uttar Pradesh.
Fifty two mIllion people
will elect a 425·member sta·
te assembly SImilar to that
Of the general election who
en the J anata won all 85
Uttar Pradesh seats in the
central parliament in New
Delhi.
There 's undoubted dlsil·
luslon among the electorate
in this sprawling northern
state because of infighting
over who will contest the
assembly seats fer the Ja·
nata. About 32,000 Jllnata
supporters applied for offi·
clal backing for their can·
dldscies.
The fIve units which make
up the Janata Party ha'te
(Continued on page 4)
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Cruel a's death and hungry as the grave.

I ,-,·....
ue!•-:u
."""

(James' Thomson)

The quality of life at home,
organisations in the cohome. is f10Dded by praand the future of Afghan
untry. For example the
ducts of scores of count·
exports, to a large degree,
ries. and hundreds, .even
Bureall lacks yet its own
depend upon the measure
thousands of firms a\ld in,
laboratories. and 'testiog
of success of the Afghan
facilities. But such facili· . dustries around the world.
Standards Bureau,
The Standards Bureau
ties <to exist hi _9ther or·
The Bureau, a fledgling or·
can play a major role in
ganisations around the
country. The laboratories
making sure that the con.'
ganisation only a few years ago, has now developof the Ministry of Agrisumer always receives his
money's worth. This shou·
culture, University of Kaed into a rapidly expand.
Id apply as strictly, whe·
bul. the Pllt>lic Health Insing centre, active at many
- titute. and ~ose"in vari·
ther the COllsumer buys
fronts. Already Norms
ous industrial illj;titutions,
a product produced at
and Standards for various'
along with those operathome or abroad.
consumer and industrial
ed by the Ministry 'of Mi· Afghanistan is now .devot·
products produced at hoing greater resources , to
nes and Industries,· sbould
me, as well for many im..
the development of dom·
enable' the Bureau to
ported commodities have
carry out its studies and
estic industries. In order
been adopted. But these
tests and probings with·
for these industries to
starling years have been
out any loss of time, or
gain customer confidence
years of experimelltations, years of trial and
huge expellses.
at home, and abroad, if
error, mostly years of pre· The Bureau is also striking
they are export oriented
working relations with
illdustries, they must 'ma·
parations
sister institutions in other
intam the highest stand·
The f,rst meeting of the
parts of the world. Presards m all, aspects of thently it has such relations
eir activities.
High Council Of Norms
and Standards held Yllst·
and cooperation with sta- The IfAfghan .Standards. Bu·
ndards bureaus in 57 coreau by offering guidance
erday under the leader·
untries, al)d these rela·
and advice to these ,,(Int!·
ship of the Millister of
Mines and Industries and
tions are constantly ex·
ustries, and to see to it,
Chairman of the Commis·
panding.
that Its recommendations
are heeded wi1l~illdirectly
sion, IS a new. and im· Since many of these sister
portant milestone about
institutions have been in
help enormously m indu·
the nature and scope of
the business for considerstrlal and economic grathe future acllvities of
ably longer periOd of tiwth in the nation.
the Bureau.
me, the Afghan Standards The' Standards "Bureau shBureau stands to gain a
ould reteive whole heart·
Rightly It has been decided
that the Bureau augments
great deal from estabhshed cooperation fielD all
Its capacity to work by
ment of relations of coopbusinesses an'd"industries,
and farm produce proce·
draWing extenslVely on
eration with them. The
the skills
andavailableresources
and
facilities
in
other public and private
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LONDON, June 6, (Reuter)
an. exhausting week
of wrangling with little to
show for it, some of the rich
lind poor nations which took
part in the so.called "North
South Dialogue" in Paris
are looking to the Commonwealth conferellce in London
to continue the momentum.
The Pans Dialogue failed
to produce ,major agreem.
ents bridging the Wide gulf
betwee~~ the rich Industrial.
ised nations and tbe poorer
developing nations, but
the 27 parllcipaots did at
.~After

n· -, ,gil,
. e

'r.•' , '

Earlier the Dutch Jushce
rr-..iqiltry 'said a . mediator, I
doctor Frans TntunatuiJewa; i
.would converse the freeing
of .the two women. ThC¥
weJe, among 55 passenger'
seirzed aboard the train by
the gunmen last month

the successes and failures of .science.,and technology.
':Energy: ' - Price 'of en·
the Paris talks.
.FINANCE:
ergy and :purchaslng Power
ENERGY:
I.' Private foreign direct 'of energy ·.export earnings.
1. Conclusion and recom· investmCllt. ,except 1 criteris2.rA'ccumlllated revenues
mendation on., availability er comP'!nsation. transfer· 'from oil:'exports.
alld. supply in the commer- ability Of· income and capi·
3. 'Financial' assistance to
cial sense, except for pur· t~1 and jurisdiction and I stan· bridge· external payments
chasing power constraint.
dards· for settlement of dis- 'problems' of oil importing
.2. Recognition of"depieta· putes.
countries ·or oil. 'importing
ble nature of oiL and,,' gas.
2. "Developing countJy
developing. countries.
Transition from oil based access to. capital markets.
4. - Recommendations on
energy"in to more'~rman. ..3. Other c.finsnclal flows resources within .the\·United
ChI- ancI,lj'renewable sourCes"'''(monetaryidsaues).
. ' 'NationS LaW'Of<lbe'-sea' Con·
of enem:
. . .,
- 4. Cooperation ,among
ference' now tald"g 'place
3... cODsetvation,'and:' mer· "d~'oPCd'>COli!ltries- .
in New ¥or\(.ease,df~iden~.~f "ener~
~'1!Iie~p8diclpants'.'failed to 'r 5.-ContinUing , consultatiutilisation.
> .agree :on... .:
onJ/·'on enerib-, '.

4.

least.door
something
keep
the
,open for tofurther.
negotiations in other bod·

'..

-' '1 ~

In Eastern Hungary -Hortobagy, Hajdu·Bihar -t:ounty"':" are ".ahout '24.~:':t:~~
hectares of 'i!astures and cultivated fields covered with 'Water fo.lIowing -the~heaW~;-·.li1'
""infIDs in the-late part of· February.. Ground water has flooded the.pasl1tres' o~<-• •
the famous hor~e breeding stUd "Hortobagy" State farm. The above picture":;1.} ::,
shows stud horses in the muddy pasture.
1
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Address enquiriu to the Kabul Times,
Amari Watl, Kabul. the Republicao State
Of Afghanistan-,
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Gupal all Indian national wants to sell his Volkswa·
car, with Dumber plate 669 and engine 5861287 to
Fazel slo Mir Aslam for Afs 40,000.
Individuals and offices who have any dealing with
car, should come within three days of pubhcation of
advertIsement to the Licence Section of Kabul Tra
Dept.
(196) 2-"-2

I

~~

,Need·ed·~~

stop a Java ,flow." ,Eaton to.
Id stale andrlocal off":i1s at
a recen~ 'plalllling meeting.
The oliservatorY has four
con!jngency plans. The first
is aerial bombing. The ime-

~

Logistic Purchasmg Department of Ministry of National Defence needs 30 deep well water-pump 2. 3 and
4 inches, with theIr equipments.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to
supply should COme at 10 a m on JI-IJ,y 25 the last
date of bidding to the Loglst,c Purchasing Office Spe·
cification can be seen at the office.
(201) 3-1

nt',wonld ·lJe Ito' distrupt the
vents and channels to spread the flow. hoping it will
cool and freeze in its tracks
well. before. reaching Hilo.
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Based on the volcano's
put "lJehaviour- and
. the odds Sn erupUon'· predlcitrumblinp 'lha~' register on ions.
.
the sell1DogJ1lphs dally, soThey. have- lmplantnd 43
~etUnes eVm.')"feW'Jiilriutes. seismometers .in Ithe· area,
sC1ent1its af the United- SIs- the' denaest'~ch'networkin
tl!S'iGeologi~alr Slll'Vey'a' Ha.. tlie world:>llfhey' haVe
63
waiian Volcano OJi~at!iry 'liltmeter,'Btations in', operhere are predicting that ation, sin-g-rtive to me sligh·
Mauna Loa.should.unloose test swe1lini or.>8Ubiidence
a major -flow. of lava "anyt· of the Yolcanic, e\OPfis.
line between'IJOW,8l1d,July
Wjth ~~eqtsth1976.
._
ey"periodlca1!Y..~e<pre.

.i.

Helmand Construction Corporation has receive4,~jl11,
offer from Mir's Service Co. for one Toyota Land-a1i1ser two doors Jeep without custom duty at $7515 .Jor"
the Salma Project of Herat. IndiViduals, local andor;1:or.
eign firms who want to"provide the same at lower.
price should come by June ,13' 'the last dIlte of biddjilg;
. to the Procurement Department at Kart·i·Sch.
';~.,;
'
(
1
9
3
)
~.
.
It"',
"USuRY-UR_ ,.........,·. . . . .

"U""
,_"I

Banai Construction Unit has received an offer for electric equipments for tjl.
eir projects at total price of DM-214,615, CIF Kabul' iucluding msurance, from
Siemens branch in Kabul.
·Businessmen, local and foreign firma who want to provide the same at lower
'ce should come by June 15 at 9 a.m. to the Procurement Section of Banai at
Yakatoot. Speciflcatiolls can be seen and securIties are required
(194)3-3
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ago- ~~~::OOthlng. ',alJsion or. contrl!,ction. part· :-¥
"Ne~CE
,!...~ ..
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J .
:~,
in ~ -'. -'Chau,e th= IcularlY'ip.H~e·.rift zonea.~.':+.!
,Dutch,.Gonsulate .in, K~bul On behalf of Mr: Burssel'.' :~
.
.ilt.
eir·Di1nds. ".. "" . '..
om.wbl.ch IBVa-80~often er· -'.!wants to' sell, the English Ford car with ilUmbll.\'..pljlle';t!! ..;....,
. ..... ' . .
. upts.. II\nd . they fJ'eq11e!1t1y .•}*,7696 andreDgipe 96 J-62272 to Ahmad Wali s/o Molu!JJ.iu'·, .*,
Rural Development Department bas received offer for 6 to 25 mm remforcing .•.
If theY, _'rijlit, a riVer remap ~-,p'avity and-"~-: .. :'ad' Wali"realdent of QalailKhwaja, Chardehi. IDd1YJ!1:.~, ,.,steel (MIld steel) CIF Kabul including insurance WIthout cu.stom duty .ea<;b ton;*;
of lIev~ting lava would pro neltc;-J1eJdli fONSj.gDs of ch. "f,uaIs and offices who bave any dealing with the cari;i!f,-r ).+. US$290 from Hukamchand & Sons Jlmr8l18a, Bombay - IndIa under the contract. *
ob~iy'l:!"ow jn the direction anlie.s:in the"iJ\~'.truo- )~should come, withill three days' of publIcation of ~., ~h,.
Indiv.,duals, local and ,foreign fl1'D1s who want to supply at lower price should'+'
of ij:Qli;' a city of 35.000 pe. tu~. of the vak:4DOes.
' .',*.advertisement rto the Licence Section of Kabul Tr~*..q:-;"'send thell' applications to the ,Service Section of Rural Development Departtnent,+'
Aside,from p~.I;/U:',·...;*-,Uept.
(196)
J:Jt.' ,block No I Nader Shah Mina alld be present on June 13 for bIdding Securities ';f
ople ,abonj: ,3!l IiiIles from
the suinmit. ISeveral . times es to IJltlillP'!lng emptio.nlI,.. ,,*
. I< , ' . ~d....· are reqUired.
(199) 3-2" ,
in r"COl"d~p'''lava'has such a COJDlIrehens!ve .,.1Id ~
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. clty'a oUWkirts.;·)'ndeed, .the the/Hawa\ian"Volcanoes Is
-,£I.
,
entire )J!land, the'state's big expel:led-to add to the ge.., "
NOTICE
Is)a,n4: i>l~"wali,.i$ me.~e-" neral- knowledge of. volcal1- ,~ ..
ation o'f,viilc!lJIIMlII',that-rile: Dea,
. \.
. ,~
Vasdilu s{o Kuband. Ram an Indian national wa!"ilfi2,
from tIie~flOr.~ef the sea.
,
"
to-.scll·bil'
Opel car •.;wtth number plate 1265 and ~
·:rhe; .dynl\mlrs of Mauna".
" '.
me No. lrr<0065294'-to"GhulljD1 Nabi s/o Rahmat Kh, '.
If ,t~ll, ~ij,ata, are W{O- ~~~- Eaton'. '11\081:
Herst Livestock Development Corporation ha. received an offer for 76
ni anCl"~1'''!'' l.oa contal·, edll\}e..r~'~Over-~- the"..- ., !DdividuaIs .,and offices Iwho have any dealing wi
the,ar-._ll!d\'CODl&.1Within
Ithree
days
of
publication
of
items
laboratory equipments CJF Kabul at 23058 Pound Sterling from Baisd Totlock
ns itself~'July 1976, l"t,!lJtIf!!ii\iii'.~~'bu·'
. '. ~l!nt-,to"the'License SectIon of Ka~~
it ~ouJ.rJ~1!eq11J c;ause for ~ , : ~ ~...,t1Vfl, ..,
Company.
"Traffic Dept.
~tIOIl, only confirmal- Cycle: ..>iIiiiiaii1It~ptton, •
I BIdders should come within seven days of publication of thIS sdvertisement to
(200) 2-I.~
ion ODJ:e again of the falla· followed by another'lummlt
.the Herat Livestock Deveopment Corporation m Herat.
bl11ty oI~thoae who venture 'erup~ion'~d-tb.a:~1ft ou· "
pred.jctions. ,aboJ¢ Earth's tbreak on the no}1heast fI-·'
"-.~
~."C~
....~
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. more -viqlell! tendencies.
ciuJk.
' "There'" no way we' can
Gordon ElIiton•.the,4&.
__....::.. :-::
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.' KAWAU.
By John Boble Wilford
The sUJlunit and slopes of
the. ",o~taiJl are swelling year-<Jld head of the obsslightly", but ·menll,cingly. De· ervatory•.is t1ie.firs~ to con·
ep. un eo~t;-unseCll but cede that predic~iVe volcano
not unde~,mol~ rock 010gy Is far ·from a precise
churns 'Wlm -heat and gath- 'jjclence.
ering pressure.' It ~eeps mr.
Yet Eaton and the 16 scough 'subterranean crevices. lentists and tec1nlicians who
probwg'With Jill 'Its ·p.ent-'- live in the shadow of Mau.
up might"for wllf'Ollt,.ll··'.
na. Lao. elevation' 13,700 feThese are the iJrti!.ffilu.i' 81. et and·,work· at tbe observgns scientiSts S8y;l"lIiat"the atory on the rim' of. another
world's largest act.l.ve~xolca. volcano, JWauea""elevalion
110. Mauna Loa, is b.uilding
4,OOOJ!eeWbelieve'that lJy
up' for an e"!ptlon.
'makirif a 'llJ'llll~tdoor la.

::~:~:~~lh~~~~C:;

·"Rule&·also,stipulated"that
the> pics ,
thrown' only wi·
th tthe' left hand;' b!, -' held
flat 'iW'the' hand 'and not be
raised<'ahovll shoulder-level
before firing. The right ar·
ms' of' competitors were tied
down beloW'the elhow to
"prevent" defensive action
against'a direct hit".
A'bonus-of five-points we·.
re set aside for the most am·
using and original' method
of attack." ,
,
.
The 30 teaQjs. battling it
out at the regulation 'liistan,
ce of eight foot six and'oneel,hth Jnch on the villge
gre!!n .included I foreign. teams ,!rom C8Da4a, ~wed~n,
TUCSON!'j"A:~~\r(',INJ~e_ i,~for-all aften.•lt~~"l'" • _1l~~!~i."1 ;a~. Hfllland, and the.·United Sta·
6, (APP).-dllilit:YJ=..,.P!i ~fl!hour ordeal.. Of..,.;~;i;~,'-ii.iiIi4IwheD·~I1[f'''''iR-cl~Jiip&er" tes,
i'i.~lt,;t~Ti~I·,'h'"
'
1 e~~~
,,~l!"~;",
~ T"'""""" JIo; '4",'1 , ~
•

-'

•

• Agricultural. ExtenSion and Development Department.needs one thousand bicycle without dynamo and
light.
IndiViduals.' Ideal and formgn firms who wallt to
supply at lower price should send their offers with the
.' catalogue. Specification and samples by Juoe 11 to the
·Service Section block No A Nader Shah Mina and be
present on June 13 for 'biddmg Specifications can be
seell.
(197) 3-2
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Nangarhar Valley Development Authonty needs
In additIon to the above
the
following 6 ·items tyres and tubes:
mentioned projects the food
. 160 complete 20/1000 tyres and tubes.
'Procurement 'Depal'lment
l
40 complete 201750 tyres and tube•.
plans to' build a bakery in
10 'coml'lete 15/570 tyre and tubes.
Kandahar .as well as silos '.
~
100
complete 20/625 or 20/260 tyres .and tubes.
for storing 100,000··tons of
40,.complete 15/640 tyres. and 200 tubes .20/11000.
grain in provinces, he add·
Businessmen, local and foreign jirms.who,wantLoro
ed.
"
the same at lower price should, send their. appli·
sllpply
--;!!
cations
to the Iliaison Office at block No. 13 Nader Shah
~
ASSEN. THE NETHERLA_ '. "Mina in Kabul or in Jalalabad to the Serviee!Section
NDSE, June 6, (oA.FP).-Two " of' the, Authoflty and be present by June 12 fo~ hid
dmg.
Securities are required.
Women bostages, one of them pregnant,' were freed .
. (192)- 3-3
yesterday from a train at ''''';!l1''''::llItt~M~''~I4~:1-~,,~tt~"~"~I4~.
Groningen near: here alter
....
--.
being held for 14.-days lJy
south, MolU<:C8n, gunmen.

---------_.
--

J!dttorU)
Tel~

Bnal-NII ok Ctrc.-

. L~t Deceniber. 1~.>of 01>·
,.decided
to bOo,¢ their eJIpol1;· prices
by around 10.pen:ept (act·
ual amounts dIffer somewh·
at in practice) on Jan. 1
this year, with JUlother five
• 'pCl'CCl1J~ J)oost ·to pome on
-JitIy 1. :D\Jt Saudi Ar;ilJUl and
the United Arab ;ElDirates
deci#d 011 a' f.ve -percent
. The hiih1y~~roed,~
inereue~ last Jan" Wdh no
further·.rise Oq July 1. Des· roleum InteJJigence ':oveeklY
pite 10"l'-and inlell$ive elf· has repoJ1ed thatl0P.EC.me,oris wJthtil. OP,EC to reach mliers .are _conslde~g a ro.a comprollli6e ma~ ..would
restore a .a;jngle. pricing IPJ· .the
sle~_lUld uniJ;y within the
orllanlzatioJ1, the price system has been. in etfect for
neaIlly half a year now.

f

NlIUr M. RabtmJ

~CE·-"7.

I

101l"',
~

ve iB:.l!8tiDIated .to be'''8OI1Ie,
I ,214 million afghanis, envisaged in the -Seven Year
Development Plan and are
to be financed from the loan
of Soviet government.

EC'8~I3-me,mber~

•

.Wotld Press

·t'~QQUI
· _...tu re..

.,

thilj'Pl'lIf~eiitieDecl<,abo

to. develop
forms':Need
'Of'energy.
_
-~~.
"•
5. Gener&} .• cOnciuslons~
~' ~
ie~
I 'i-.
.
,
•
>
and recommen'dations for I ~
.PRBSi~>
~.:.:
~nehsuch opporwtundnity
wdill ntiati0alDah.a'CtiOnticaik! ~~em ..:, ~
-.
,
• _•. '
aflse ere On
~
es ay' on !~a on In' .... e en~, .'(.\
!!!!I!
with the opening of the Co- 'ergy,~~·
T ~
tlons small 01; big, anet.!ill; bhcan lmvernmCllt. is.mking mmonwealth summit confe·
'D~ENT:"
':,:. ',>
internatiQ.Dal' organisaticuls.. wiile'reachitig.BteP!'·in every rence
1: ,v,oIUiD;; in' quality r,.
~
EJl.vironmental problBms' aspect.'But due ·to rack of
official' development\. assi~' .\are, acutl!' nowadays. bJ1lJ1. ill" . sufficient financial, tecbnicIn the longer term there t8l1ce.
~ f
the· developed and' in tlie, ,~81 ..: ~ . h~man ,resources, are negotialJons in Novemb,
2. Provision by' devetop'ed '
developing'C;O)1!ltri.es. albeil1" ther.e jS ,a Iifll1t(tci these un· er in Geneva under the aus- countries of one billion do- ,.
in <ilffeJ:tlnltWlWS. ,
. dett,aRings. '"H','
pices of the United Nations )Iars in ll' speci81'act!on'pro- ,.... .Inef~Ye' ilPnitation. ~01 • There is· ~'i>pe,.':for greater conference on Trade . and • gramme for individual 'Iow _
Iluted. d~g,.~iUe.!. 1lIgll:'-' internati,?,n~;;,:' cooperation Development (UNCTAD) at income countries facing g~. ,.
ing- wastll:~d!~i\I,facilitl!'8 for tappjng. tlie ,potentials. which details of a common neral' problems of' transfer'
and the abs~~l>1.~~r~. Inere.ased aSsJ.stance, coupl- fund to stabilise violent fl· 'of resources.
systems, ~~dCll,J1\ley,~¢'i,',\:!Ill;' .ed WIt? hard. work. and a uctuations in prices of raw
3. Food and agriculture.
dlcal ,care",J,~~~Ji.Rl:,. mo~e InllOvat,ve and Imagi-\ materIals wlil be worked
'4. A.sist8l1ce' to infrastru·,'ent, ··unemp~~~~~a,.::.na~ve. appr~ach to farming, out
gging w~e... ~-P.l.'f~{It!!t_.: !rult grOWl"" ~nd livestock·
Agreement On creatloll of \ cture ·d.weloPJ1Jeti" m!'-deve-~
lives. of- .tIle-,-·':~IliilJ!&.~' 'I't'g... '<ln: the' Part "'A ,our' Gitl't a common fund was an im· loping 'countries' w1th:"arli·'
mhilb!t. ~ir.i\,~~'_ _..~~n~ wil~ ~!!~llii\\{~ portant !an~ble results of cular, reference to Africa. '1
5. Several aspects Of the
Tb~\I!~'_'~rIllz.to.tli~,.·l)f<.; '!l~ '1.I,n'\t!:-qn~~ ~;a~~~i'i;: .;\b e ,ParIs Dlsl(lgue,' the othindustrialisation
of develop- _
aro; "1at,C!!~ ..'1ii. ,,,~~;~(.·,~ce 'lij;fOO~.~~l1\Jc:tI~@i9.·
bemg an offer, b~ 'Eight
. mif!fl!~~I;l*.'~~t!loiJll·i!!-s.Y1'- tlr{~JI1<e r'~JiW_~; j 4'dllstrIalised""':partlclp!lnts ing countries. I ' I ~ • J
6. Il'ldustrial property, im·
1DdUli~~~iifI~~~.. ";:.,~ ?~. blltion by·~*"iu.~\';~~ to set up ... one'blllion.doU!lr
_.' ';.'
ald. pl'ogramme to,"help ve- plementation of relevant
'MthouPrJ1UDiliiJkY,.:::':wUs tlon.
•
rather late in developing a
ry poor countries speCially UNCTAl> resolutions on trThere are slJll parts of hit by rising oil prlces.conscIOusness about the en.
ansfer of technology, and on
Vlronment, the in.creasing
tehO wfofrl d w~llclhf~lesPite evIn summary,· tbese' 'were the united conferenqe on
al to prod.
.
ry e ort WI
d
measure of mterllallonal uce all the food th
d ' ~y nee .
concern should 'help ~S I
k
.
urp us pro uctlOn In potS~RA:N,GE
~O,1:J1t
rna, e up for the lost lime. entially more productive ar.
The World Environment Day eas, is tbe only hope for preCOPENHAGEN•. Jun~ ,6, runway .,next to the one he facefulls of w.ater and flour.
says the paper IS a day 'iT vention of sbortages ill such
ff
(AFP).-Police
armed'l~ith had-just left.
Rules of the.lime-honoured
a Irmation and renewal of areas
commitment to do all ill our _ _.
_
:~ Strong -gusts of ·wind we- comp.etition ,to find, the. wemetal .cutting eqqjpm.ent.
saws and pincers were. un- re hliuned for the accident ·rld·s. best custard, pie' thrapower to keep our environable to free a young Arne- which caused damage estim· wer included dreB!'ing in
ment, in every possible way,
rican whose finger got stuck ated at one million dollars Victorian style ~ostumes or
healthy.
whIle
he was trYing I'D re.,' to the·,afroraft. No'one . was~ modenJ'''1feA~~6 _.
HEYWAD:
WASHINGTON, June 6,
'-'~-poi~'~~~ed
In yesterday'S issue the (AFP):-Ex·President NIX' cover his money from a pu·,'hurt,..
>
i for a 'l$WI~i~~ple~', 4&el;t
daily. Heywad comments on on maintains that a presid. blic telepbone lioQth aftel'
. ..COXHEATH.. . Enliland,> ·'i-11it)•• ~~~f~ tlithe importance of Agricultu- ent Of the United States sh. an unansY!ered call.
The manrexplalaed .~at.( 'June 6,·-(Reuter).-;; NearlY" ~'wmts" ana~jui.I'~9lf.-PI~"·
ral development efforts m ould be allowed to "go bein the U'liited Statcs,'moneY '~OOO 'people. mostU1t'them or'!~~p'le',~~ltit:s(>avera)) economic advance- yond" the law.
ment. Although agncultural
In a letter whIch was to is automatically . returned • forelgn_ tourists. ,ran "wil~ "ored,on8>1JO~.. ~re
production potentials far be publisbed by the Wash- and that h~ did not know with custard pieai'aL'the,.epd·"'DO'lpohits for:1I pie-Off·,.(a
•
.. 'of the 11th wor1d·1~'~'·mIas).
'. '~'#.,.' ' "
outpace our potential needs in.ston Post last Saturday, tlilil was not SO here.
Fortunately; calls for_ po-, .- pie-throwing 'cham~p "it ,..giJ)tJet,jor t;:,,~erg,
for the foreseeable future, NIXon declares that presid,
lice help-.,- dial-OOO- are· lield in this south.. eut~Wti,\(;:ri"",Jd.ed'diie· ~1l0iriiJi'%J'insfor a variety of reasons, pr- ents should have latitude
oduction still remains uoac- "for adapting the statutory free, and after."!Jeipg t~ land village last .S.~':I,~qriniction:'N~~a'pie .ceptably low. To enhance laws to the laws of necessity away still ,litta$elI;>to 'J the . ,ThousandS Of""hO!O~a~ ~ ;tU.<you..ani._~~etWhi~es
machine the youth.was·freed' !:(pies sent flylng'i....tpraii~ .,tlt~thei\";<ens!" "
fsrm productivity the Repu- and to the laws of reason."
In hospital.
'ii<the air 88 spectators ~joh\ecr1S-:;~\'l1le,;.iIdvice",.,added', ,how·
.
. '.
"
,';exhaulted competitO\"ll,<,i'!',\"'..;:;:m:~a:e·8.~;ol\~d;.:,~(l
•

JAMHOURlAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper comments on the
social reforms now In progress in the Republic of Af·
ghanistan. and the col)tribu'
tion which the new, Ciyil
Service Law wdl make tp
this effect.
The law is passed with
the sole -purpose of' raising
st8l1dal"ds of performance of
the government organisati·
ons, through proper regula·
tion of'duties and rigllts of
the qjyi\ Jle!Vani~, ~ to
fulfill :tl)e: material i1nd, spi.
ritual "eeas of tbe servants
of $,~,I'~".
A~tt:lltj"e
reforms
and ';"b~_dng the efficiency
and '@DtpeteJll!e- bf public
organisallon and admimstrative bodies has been emphasised in the policies of
the Republican regiJpe from
the very. time of-inception of
the new order III Afghanist·
an.
Since then many steps have been taken m this direction, and the passage of
the new Service Law is yet
another measure adopted
for fulfilling this policy objective Of the Republican
state.
ANIS:
In yesterday's issue the
paper in an edItorial discus.
ses the World Envirooment
Day, and the importance of
massive international efforts
now planned for conservation of the living environment for the mounting world
population.
This is a responsibility
that must be met by all na·

a~~r:nand
' .' :coop,
1;;'" :

Afghan
market"
tD
the limited
rangeowing
of .:eon.
surner goodS produced (It
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Coup In
Seychelles; new
PARIS, June 6, (AFP).The wave of coups d'etat
whicb have hit the Afncan
continent did not spare the
Seychelles archipe1ago where l'reSldent Hames Mancham, currently in London,
was deposed Saturday night.
Plotlers, said 10 a comm.
uruque that he was overthrown beclluse he mtedded
to ;!,ker the
constLtuuon
and postpone elechons set
for 1979 until 1984.
The communique, released .by police headquarters
10 V,ctona added: "the people did nol want a dictator".
There lS no armY loll thIS
tounst paradlse, hOlDe
of
60,000 Islanders, and Iymg
northeast of Madagascar ID
the IndIan ocean.
The ousted presIdent, who
is I<j London to allend the
Common Wealth conference
next week. descnbed U,e
coup as "the resu\J: pf a

government
They Mild that Retle, after consulting his Seychelles l'eople United. l'arty
(SPUP), bad agreed to do
so under four conditions.
These were safety guara·
ntees for former mlnlsters.
MPS and their families, recogniUon of all international agrOCJrlents concluded )ly
the previous government
establishment of a commi~
tlre to organise ,general
elet:tions, and cpmplete respect for the law.
Forsl occupied by
the
Fretlch who gave it its 08-

..,

Io'~

me and subsequently turned 1OtO a Britis/>. colony, the
Seychelles archipelago became independent on June
28 1976.
The new republic became the 48th Dlember
of
the Organization of African
Uwty (OAU), &)ld the 36th
member of the Commonwealtb joined the United Nations and .a host of internatIonal Institutions.
Prior to the Independence
proclamation. the Dloderate
SeycheUes Democratic l'arty
(SDP) of President Manch-

Demirel's party, RPP
make gains in elections
ANKARA. June 6, (Reut- at the expense of Turkey's
er).- Unofficial early re- dIsappearing centre partturns 10 Turkey's general ics.
elections suggested the co·
EarlY resu.its suggested·
untry might be heading for Demlrel's Jit8t1ce P8f.ty.lind
hkely to remam in doubt
well mto the llight.
Social Demo~ratic opposlbon leader Bulent Ecevit's.
R(;~~b)lican people':1 Pa!'tY
.
was ap~lIfen, y mll-,
king some of ltS eJg>ected
gains- but Premiet S~leyman Demirel's Justice Party was also picking up votes

am and the progl'eS5ive -party of Premier Rene had
jomed ranks to form coalition govenune"
President ),faacham, _ whom plottera accUled of having spent Iesa than two consecutive weeks in.the lslaods
since takiilg 4ffice, had been conducting a parsonal
and dynamic, foreign pohcy
based on his slogan; "friend
of aU, enemy of nooe always forward".
Meanwhile the party of
Rene has adopted a lDore
nationalistic stsnce, calling
for closer ties wlth't!le Af.,can continent.
!itr)!tegic located of the
Ea.t African Coast and on
the west's lifeline; the 011
route, thO' Seychelles have
not been immune from bigpower riNalry.

J,tifl!an announces p Ian f or
IIQme
made
nuclear reactor
' \ &V:"-'
,

.T

l't Yif-'

.

.'

':., :R.I!~~PiI~

'~·.. renprl.< ~

The' function ended with
a concert by Aria troupe.
At tbe function the /!pec101 edition 'of .Rugbty.a Zed
organ of Public Health M,nistry.. published On the DCcsion was distributed to the
audience.
The PreSident of the Preventive Medicine Dep8rnu'
ent ·Dr. Abdul Mohammad
Datmanger On behalf
of
Publle Health Ministry delIvered .a speech over Radjo
Afghanistan las'! ~aturday
night.
The Bakhtar cOlTCSpOndents from the provinces report tbat, the provincial health departments beld speOIal f'unctlons to mark the
occasion.
The newspap'ers ID
the
centre and \ the provincllS
publisbed specIal editorials
and arbcles and reports potray>ng the programmes drawn up and being implemented by the Republican state In safeguarding +he environment.

< c

tion rw.sht' holil Jifi thll i:J..
a1lenge" 'Of the " \l\Pit, 'lthe'
TO" 0, J~ 6, (A,FP).higge8t.
,,~up
in~JliQj-IlIII-''''t
,,'
Japan
Power Co.a
I'
,a.
_ , , ' .,...
(JAPe) AtoJDlt:
bas announced
"The ~turn.:out ~~ .!ot~rs plan'to b(lild its next nuel"%~ ,!:Ill..
ear real:tor domestically
"~~I.~tJ "
and put it Int& operatlan m
tile. Il\!~'
1985

~

JAPC, a trail.;-blazer

m

· guns f'I re at
~tFin~ II '~ir:"~i~~ In- ~~~sin:~~~e:ucleaj';.
srae
I
IOCldeni~~
.... ~,~:lJ!},'
establishment
1957,
l
l
Mor~ tllall'; .~Ul1'~people now op6at\ng thre'e nueled,e~!n ~iticlif~••,pattIi!8\1n ar reactors.'
' O'll,
' , t!~,
•
e
an
f)ve jJllem,tha ,bj!fo~e th~·
One is an imprqv.ed cald,n
S.
L
b
positions
",eq.t~il!'Jt!'j{, w~,
. er-ball type developed
"
10

..

ture, north of Tokyo.
Tbe third also a GE .boil.
109-water ~ is at the
Tsurgua nuclear power !!fation..
JAFC had been expected
to order another G,E reaptor but '~Crs, Inelud-

~?, %~~jf:e;/~:.:~

IS

plairred aooii£;frequent dlffieultiell yMh the US. bUIlt
reactorll,

10

A
di
t JAPe. T k
YO c,:;:trin:.s ~udltlng coom:
mlltee-decided Friday
to
re,l1se it.. charter whIch
P!'rmils.the operalt01'l
of
Impor~ed reactor. ~n,ly.

The newspapers
have
refered to the industrial and
technologtaal achievements
and problems of polll1Uon
of environment and have
addell that Afghanistan as
an, stuanch member Of UN
and arl adherent to , the
principles of guranteelng
the prospenty alld progress
of the l>uman socielies
is
taking sincere part an observing this occasIon.

'VOLCANO
(Continued from page 3)
Other methods pnclude
bull dOZlng :walls of rubble
to block the now m narrow
Valleys and, If that should
fail, pumpmg 10 ocean water tl) cool the lava. Iceland
fias'u~ the latter technlque to good effect. Eaton sa·
,d. but it would be more dlfllic,* 1lj ,Hawall .beealls/!
ot· the iireater elevahO'lls from the liea.
As a last resort. Eaton
said. Hillo would have
to
be evacuated,
Meanwhile, the volcano
continues to swell and shake, a1\,\l scientists
of tl>e
Jlaw8tllan Volcano ObservatOry ma,inta,in theIr vlgiJ.
keep an Instrumental fmger
on the pulse of the volcano
and hope they have learned
enough to be able to sound
the alert well before Mauna
Lao's next big show.
- New York Times

The leaders of ASEANMalaysia, Singapore, Philippines, Indonesia and Thailand-are anxious for increased participation of these
countries in their development and arc seeking increased access for their products In their markets
In particular they are
seekmg stronger commitments from Japan In both development aid and in bUIldIng up their industries.
It is also likely that they
will revIew the regional se·
curity situation with the lea·
ders.
-President Ferdinand Mar·
cos told the Foreign Correspondents Associatfon of
the Phihppines • on Friday
that a revieW' of the regio·
nal securi~~' $ltuation in
light Of the· policies of these
countries a.nd of the new
admimstration m the United
States, would be high on
the ASEAN summIt agenda
It is'believed that some
of the ASEAN leaders are
also concerned about the
implications of US ground
troop withdrawal from Sou·
th Korea and wonder 'about
, the-actual intentioljs of the
US in maintainmg a presence ~ ,the region as part of
a ~'Y!r balance.

ha
Its pronaganda
aga:nst·
,_
r
."

,n.w.
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Soviet-Bulgarian joint communique

MOSCOW, June 6, (Tass)
.-"The party and government delegations of the USSR
and the People's Repubhc
of Bulgana have expressed
convIction that the results
of the talks, the practical
measures that have been
outhned to deepen all-round
further
cooperation and
draw logether the two co·
untnes accord WIth the car·
dinal intere~t. of the SOVIet
and Bulganan peoples, the
mterests of the ent"e com·
mumty of socialist states
and the interests of peace
and social progress ThIS is
SOld in a SOVIet-BulgarIan
commllnlque pubhshed here On the offIcial friendly
VISit to the USSR by a
BulgarIan P.arty and gover·
nment delegation headed by
Todor Zhivkov, chairman of
Bulgaria's Slate Council
ll

The cOrntDumque was SIgned by Leomd Brezhnev
and Todor ZhlVkov
"The SIdes staled the
need to further mount eff·
orts ID the struggle to Implement the proposal by
the SovIet Umon and other
SOCIalist countries on the
maIO problems of ending
the arms race and dIsarmament". In the opulion of
the sides, the conclusion of
a new Soviet-American agreement on the limitation
of offensive strategic arms
will not only have a benefiCIal effect on relations
between the
USSR and
the
United
States, but
WIll
also
facihtate
a
general Improvement of the
sItuation 10 the world. "Only a realistic approach, based On strict respect for the
principle of equality and un·

Rahll, a LIbyan, is d~e to
fly to Tripoli shortly' 'to' fiX
a date for' the ptoposed
meetIng..
Obse!"'ers 10 Cairo saId
the fact that the two countIt was unanImously not- nes had agreed to meet
ed that the forthcoming was a success,
v.iew"
meeting in Belgrade of rep- their steadlly .deteriorating
resentatives of partlClpantcountries in the Europea'\,
PATNA, lND1!\, June 6,
Conference "should be dir- (Reuter).-Eleve7l menected first of all into the
re shot dead and their bofuture. be determined by
dies burP.1\d, whp.D."alli arme~ ,
concern for peace, securIty meb e~t;er~ :tGli :YJU!Be~
and cooperation In Europe"
Belchi' \11 ",o~e ..q'idla o~
May
?7 .amoraJijlt
+,,'_ an
"
. • ~ l · ':'1',""
~ ~.. fJ";' r.
r;;r.,
It IS necessary to resume off,aal release quoted l;>y
WIthout delay the work of Samljchlu-. newa BgeoW eijr~ j
the Geneva peace conferen· Iy Yest~¥Y1
I
ce. on the MIddle East Wlth
the participation of all in·
The p~ess relea~e 'In ~11~
terested sides, includin( the Bihar. state capital of P.lltna
"the ~rllne' gru~oine
~. ,; . . - ,,,
, '. ..
.
.'
P.alestine Liberation Orgui- sajd.
~.~.
~'"
~.
-.
•
•
.. \
j"i<'l:!i!J<': 'J~;;"rffi ~ ·r!;".~l:l.;1' ,., ...sation as the representstive al:l~l..3- .~~~pr~en~~=~ ',f'" P~ide~~ 9~"f.I~g,1;lepartpljlllt;'Pf, ~S; ~~= JJ)... du.lpe.
of thd Palestinian Arab peo- po
__Ii n or '......·e -certificate to one r
the graduates, _
. ''- , .
..
.. overtone",
ple, the communique says

dlmimshed security, can
serve as a precondition for
reaching such an agreem·
ent.
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Helmand treaty
documents exchanged
KABUL, June 7, (Bakhtar) - The instruments of
rabfication of the treaty on
Helmand water was exchanged between authorised
representabves of AfghaDlstan and Iran at the Iranlan ForeIgn Mmistry 10 Teh·
ran yesterday. the Informa·
tlOn Department of the M,mstry of ForeIgn Affairs
saId.
The treaty was SIgned in
Kabul by the authonsed
representatives Of the two
countries in Kabul on Hoot
22. 1351. It, was approved
by the parliament on Jauza
9, 1352, and signed by the
then king of Afghanistan on
Jauza 12, 1352.

Soviet, French foreign
ministers hold talks

1

Rhodesia's main rail lina
blown up by nationa lists

Coup ''8ttempt

•

1356 S.H. '
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• I
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UJ,i MI!lIster Prof. Dr, Ab•
'
, '
,•
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di\l1ah Omar yesterday mor·
_ Bill ti', ~~t 7. (1fP) I of /l)e.gal comniUQlst pat)', ro when he ordered the 'n.·' ning.
Republl:n peo~~~~ ';aH-~ he repbed;. "It)!I'not a matt. v~on of ~~ S/Iid t he,' .,:,
(RPP) 'Was the v1CtiJ . S Y er, of decuilnjr ,what party favored '. rapprochement
,c~mo, June (l, (Reut",,)
nda 's' e I '
, r m u. must be·t','rmed. I am here 'wltli Greece so as to ena/llll . .-The forellll1 mlnisrers of
pro~lged ~er~~ It yes~riIl:yar. quite a!t»ply, 10 establish close Greco-furkish ,t!ol\- TUl1lsia '.a!J d the Libyan Jas em~a
western_tyle democra~'Y, aboratlon..
maporoyah wln meet in Tu::'~ gnod '~Iatlons WIth the where everyone can SP1!ak
Al\swerln, a question he is' iiei¢ Tuesday in discuss
free!r and withO'!t restric- noted that'he. had expr~sed their diSpute over exploitOIted 'States,
tion..
,
the wish to me~ Greek Pr- atlon rights in the Gulf of
. The 52-year-old form,on
foreign policY, Ecevit Ime Mtn!ster Constantine Galles, Arab Letgue ofhcler prime Minister a aocJal said he j~Ould' do everyth. Karamanlis ImmediatelY af. als sold heer yeaterday
denoocralk Dl8de Ute pledge 1Dg~ to restore friendly, rela- ler the 1974 'furkish war
at a press conference. Earli- tions an.d mlltl'al trust with and ,still wUhed to do so. '
The, offIcials said the Leer, he clai,tned· Ylctbri. l iD th?, U.S.,
Secretaiy-General
.
On C~nis. Ece'vit' expte; 'ague
_ the e!ectioll before evell ha.
We w8l1t to continue.be- ssed sat.lsfactlion that Cypr- Mahmoud'Rlad WIll also atIf the votes were counted
log friends with the L'nited lot Presldei\t Makarlos alid tend the meeting
- He iaJd 1116 RPP had
States", he said, "and that Turklsh-Cypriot leader Ra. clear' mandate to form will be a major pomt on auf Denktash were talkTurkey's first smgle-party Ihe new government agetl Ing together but he cnticgovernment in 30 years.
da " .
,sed
Suleyman
' Demire)'s co_
Before the press confereHe said that continuaUon nservatlve government for
nce, he spoke from the ba- of the embargo on U.S. ar- not keeping him abreast of
lcony of his party's headq- ms sales to 'furkey would developments in Cyprus.
MOSCOW, June 7, (Tass) VISIt of LeoDld Brezhnev be·
uarters to e.n entbuslastic haVe an adverse effect on
.On the domestic scene, he .-The resolve of the SovIet cause It conSIders that thlS
crowd of! SOlDe 5,000 persons Turkey's contribullon
to said the initial problems his Union and France to broad- VISit WIll be a new stage In
waiting for him in pouring
the North Atlantic Treaty government would lackle en their cooperation as an the development of Francorain.
Organisation (NATO,. and would be law and order and Important factor for the co- SovIet relations The mInIS"We won the elE:ction."
nsobdabon of detente and ter said that frUItful coopehe said, "but lt Is th~ peo- added that "we want to cr- the economy
eat a new defence concept
The law and order qnes- the strengthentng of seCUrI- ratlOn between France and
ple who will rule".
At the press conference, gIVing us more freedom of tlon would be easy to self· ty 10 the rest Of the world the Sovlet Umon asslsts soacldon without at the same Ie, he said because "the
he said he did not intend to time damaging the alliances Turks, peaceful and law- was underlined in the cour- lutIOn of many problems
se of talks started between He saId that the two count·
form a coalition wtth any to which we belong".
,abiding, have suffered muthe foreign mmlsters of the rles do not agree On all
other polltlcal party, "for
as ch from the terrQrism preEcevit, who In 13701,
pomts, but they have comTurkey's problems are too
USSR and France yesterday
head of a coalition govern- vaillng in our couutry agadifficult to settle with a co. ment, became a national he- lOst the people's will".
SovIet Mirnster AndreI mon mterests In the malO
alition government.
Gromyko and French MIni- thmg- assIstance to the
He said bltji government
ster Louis de GUlrmgaud pohcy of detente
would do all It could to en&had an exchange of opInions
ure tbe annulatilln of Jaws
in view of the forthcommg
I1mitlng freedom of speech
vii.t Of CPSU GC Genersl·
and belief.
Secretary Leonid Brezhnev
gle-track hne occurred ab- ..!.o France and his meetmg
Asked whether he - would
S'AESBURY, ~une 7,
authorise,the'e'itablishment (Reuter) -Black nationalist out 150 km (100 miles) sou- with President Valery D'Esguerrillas yesterday blew thwest of Salisbury, First tamB The .exChange was
,
,'uP 'Rhol)cSla's 'Illaln ~ rail" I eports said "the guerrillas. held .Iii ln~onsthJctlve· arid
THE HAGUE. June 7,
flghtlng
for
black
majorIty
frIendly atmosphere
Ime only two days after
(AFP) -Men and wOmen
wreckir)g the pylons wlild1 rule in whIte-run Rhodesia
III
hostages
aboard the South
LoUIS de Guinngaud came Moluccan sIege tram
carry ,electr~c power lines had tried to blow up a raIlare
tram
way
brIdge
while
a
for an olllclal VISIt 10 the domg embrOIdery and kmt·
to SaiBb'ury.
'
was crossmg.
USSR
A spokesman for Rhod·
109 to kIll tIme, two expecACTANANARlVO, Mild&But a railways spokesmAndreI Gromyko gave a tant mothers, released by
eSlan
railw8ya
said
the
yne
gascar, June 7, (Reuter).an saId the explosion did
A'PJ livery nch man" was the was out of action for seven not take place on a bndge luncheon In honour of LoUIS the gunmen Sunday mght.
said yesterday
brams behlDd an .UrJliuccess- . honrs whle track was re- and that there was no train De GUlrlngaud yesterday
paired.
There
was
110
damaMrs Nelly Ellenbroek, 25.
ful attempt to overthrow
in the area at the time. He
The jomt stand of the and Mrs Brouwer Korf. 31,
Comoros Island PreSIdent ge 'to trains .or passeJlg~rs, refused to gIve detaIls, sayAll SOIlih by,....Young dIssid- a., communiqu!l;;stjlted.
ing: "Tbls IS a secunty mat- USSR and France in favour said the hostages were 10
""'''1 I" ,,_~ ,
of detente, and the" pohtl- reasonable health "but sufents Sunday, ,ColDoro radio
he'J1l)~'ht9U1h'the cen- .. ter."
mtent to act m thIS dIr- ferIng from very strO'llg
cal
I
RhOdeSillii
miDing
dlstreporred last JIlght.
Land-locked
RhodesIa's
,
ectIOn
WIll undoubtedly ha- psychological tension" Soct
carrie..
-chrome,
tobaraIl lines to the outside woThe': radlo,,'monitored heve
a
favourable
effect On me of them were starting to
re, did not name' the man CCO copper, maize, cptton rld have been targeta for
the
SItuatIOn
both
in Euro- suffer aches and palOs thbut q.loted one of those de- and meat exported through guerriUas for lDore than a
other
parts
of the rough lack of exerCISe
pe
and
South
Africa
in
defiance'
of
year. Previous attempts to
talled In connection WIth
The 54 hostages' maIO pre·
United
Nations
trade
saneworld
and
WIll
help
make
cut
the
links
has
beep
conthe incident as saylng one
had agreed to tldU.. j,~sid- tions imposM on the rebel fined to a line west from detente a truly universal pr- occupation was flghtmg bol"ll
'1' ' ' "',
cnt Soilih for' one.'"-million British colony after it illeg- Bulawayo to Bostwana and ocess, sald AndreI Gromyko redom, the two women saill
Materials sent to the tram
central African, francs (ab- ally declared Itself, Indepen- a line to' South Africa thro- at the luncheon
with prOVISIons only providdent
in
Ill\lS:
ugli
the
border
crossing
poout 2,300 'sterling).
ed "women's work" as disIn
his
reply
speech,
LoUIS
lOt
of
Beit
Bridge.
The
SalThe.
line'Jalso
brings
10
The dIssidents occupied
traction
an airport on Anjouan Is- cOnsumer goods for the be- isbury line splits southwest de GUlrlngaud indicated
that
the
government
of
Frland, part of the Comoros leaguerFd ,,!blt,e Rhodesians. to Botswana and southeast
Both saId, 10 a written
Military' headquarter~ sa- to Sonth Africa below Gelo, ance attaches special imparchIpelago in the. Indlan
statement.
that they could
Ocean off the east coast of Id explosives were detonat- which lies south of Que Que, ortance to the forthcoming
not reveal detaIls about
ed on the line between the
Africa.
hfe aboard for fear of enThe radio reported that small towns of, Que Que and
the other passendangering
the demonstrators took ov- Gatooma on the main track
gers
er the airport "to protest between the capital of SalisTht two women, who weagamst the regime which bury and Bulawayo, the c0re isolated from other pas.
tbey accused of failing to untry's second biggest city.
The explosion On the sin·
respect human rights"._
KUWAIT, June 7, (Reut- Nasser Mohamed Ah Abu sengers and heard no news
er) -Security officials yes- Khalid. demanded that the from the outSide, were
terday quesijoned a 27--ye- ranSODl be paid '" equal sh- freed after two medIators
ares by Kuwait Saud; Arab- VISIted the tram for SIX bO'
ar~d Lebanese
~npple
who hijacked a Middle East ia and Iraq, accurdmg to a urs on Saturday
Meanwhile Dutch author·
Ail'lines '(MEA) boeing 707 statement by \(uwalt's defand demanded a 1.5 mllhon ence and interior minister.
The lllinlSter said he refKuwaIti dinar (three milhon
ery day.
ISLAMABAD. June 7,
used the hijacker's demand
sterhng)
ransom
before
beMaulana Mufti Mahmud
(Bakhtarj.-AFP correspon·
ing overpowered bl' comm- dUring seven boufs of nego.
dent 10 Islamabad reports further saId that the PNA andos aboard the plane he- uations at KuwaIt internathat the second round of wants the present political re.
honal airport, and then ortalks between Pakistan op- cnsis be solved within the
The 105 passengers and dered the commandos to
LONDON. June 7, (ReutposItIon National A11Iance constltubon and thus there 10 crew were freed uUinju- mOve In.
er)
-Bntish offICIals weIS
no
need
for
amendment
(PNA) and government of
Last August, Egyptian co- re taken by ~Ilrprl<e yeslered.
Pakistan began yesterday of the constItution.
The h,jacker, who board- mmandos staged a similarly rday by a Uganda rad,o remorning at the office of Paed the plane In BeIrul 10 a successful attack agllolnst :a port that PreSIdent Idl Amki~tani Prime Minister and
The AFP correspondent wheelchair, lihot at the co- group of Arab hijackers hoquotmg the Pakistani gov- mmandoa when they ellack- Idmg an a"lmor 10 Luxur, I" would be leavmg today
lasted for three hours
to attend the CJlDmonweaAccording to a report of ernment sources rep<)rls ,tho ed but was seized befo~ an- upper Egypt.
Ith
conference begmnmg ,n
.
RadlO Pakistan the PNA Co· at Ipst Sunday five hundred ybody was hurt.
The Minister saId the hILondon
on Wedne&day
The plane was f1YlOg fr- jacker claimed hls ..m m
uncil meeting chalrll.d by, supporters of PNA were
Follow,g e3rher statemereleased
from
the
prison.
om
BeIrut
10
Baghdad
whthe
plane
wa~
to
seIzing
Maulana Mufti - Mahmoud
nts from Kampala the gen·
The PNA has said' that en the hijacker produced a seCure medical treatment.
was held last\ Sunday night
eral
expectatIOn In offICIal
"I told hIm Why did you
to consider;) the related Igl. 100.000 of Its supporters are plstol and a hand grenade
BrItish
q uar'ors was that
f I ..I>
In jail, while the goyem- In DIId-f1ight and forced not take a KuwaIti plane frS
sue.
,_oJ I ...
the
Ugandan
leader would
om BeIrut and come to KuThe Radlp P.8ki.tan rep- ment of Pakistan gives the the pijot to fly l;1ere.
not
be
comlog
here.
The passengerJ, lDalniy wait because our doors are
ort adds .that prior to start number of PNA supporters
'
,
The
Commonwealth
Secr0Plln
for
anybody
who
wa·
,lIrab,s but mcludmg several
of yesterd!lf's'talka Maulan. ImprisC/n~ ,to 11000.
etariat
saId
lt
had
not
been
nts
medical
treatment
-partThe
AFP
,reporq
say
that",
British
and'
American
bus·
Mufti MAPmoUd \1.11iJ told'
informed
01
ally
decISIon
by
1<cularly
you
are
paralysed
the
gove\'Dp'ent.~
Pald'lan
InClSIl1@.
ye5terd~;,f)ew
op
the re~ra that' in th'r'
President
Amm
to
join
the
and
Crippled?"
the
Minister
rou,nd oUeIk@'basic qy'\S" was expec;ted<:.tD;'band"over to Bapdad in allqtber a1rtcoufer~ncc
Uons wtJI",be ;iI\.S~cJ_ ~Il; to PNI\: delegijt,qn t/Iil' li8t' rut 88 the M.E.A. 'BOfli!{g .laid.•
British officials were bghtThe minister saId the maWIth other problell1B~ '-He. Of lmpri80ned PNA 'sUppo" wu d8JllagliC! "II} the' shoot..
hpped
last night about whn's
nationa\lly
was
not
Immadded that from now. on the ters during yesterday's dia- ln8.
at
steps
the Blltish Goverediately
known
The
hijacker
identified
as
logue.
'
talks wlll be held twice ev-

won-

BEIRUT, ~,,~ li, l~eUJer) ,. illg stan!! ag~.t plan~ for, .$!l;ij1ij.tJr9!:~~ri!!cludiJlg Bnta;n ll1ld another 19 lin
.-The thuniler of-he~ 01'-. a p~~ Illln.l./ltate a,", {s~~~ar;l,: ,\,ere Amencan boiling-water Iy.
IIl1ery echoed oyel' die holls ongslde .lsra~....
>', ,c~_A~",~k!'f.t1 l!C!lIce sP- pe developed by
General
of ~o\ltherp' !-ebanon Satur- . Isra.eli .~lUlAe~, f{~e~. ~~!,n ~f,\ Mte~ tb~ polls Electric Co, (GE), both at
da)l night in a f\Il!~y prelude. Iy JOIn 1!i righ~-wlnll. ~ clQ!l~: fh:at_~, the situation &Is Tokalll1\lfa,nueleal" 'powto yesterday l~!h anD>ver~i!-- i1ing 'o{Pil1~t!tlliin:i~s.N!'1j!I )l!~':!lee~-'sUllirlsini,ciulte
,er station In 1))arak prefecry oJ ~,l.I.e_9,I!~brllpk of Ihe and gi\,e cov~rin{.ti~Q." to
.; .'
1967 ~aD,:,:.lstaeu war.
nghtJst g!O,tu!d. ~CtliJjj~>,.· :'
(Continued from page I)
n
Ji1 ....
The :f0Plllar PrS'llt. for Uillp,. Satu[d~.I' !1!i!h~J.lleJ:f,1f .
'~~~~,:
,'J;
~'.rr
fought bitterly over the all·
Llberabon Qf 'Palestine
repeate4 an ,l!lIrller w,qiilill: ,'-:-' ·-:-.:Ji'ti' "~'i:ij&1r~" "''if'?'~:. •
""
..'
I
,
.,
ocation of seats and ln praLP) sll.ili, ~t, It!tJ\~j'n\ll1S that '1hin~r~lifarB;~~JC,.{.:t~4.rw
~,~~ ·:,<!t~~C!~e W!lYan ~JIlDahl[!Yah s relatIons 10 tbe past, two
ctically every constituency
bombarcf<!4;(tlle tilwn of !'Ia- ding ~'i1 lD.unc~ II ~a~rd:;~~
, ':</iJ,~.~!!..~'~}~l:nera1 ~~~es.,CoDl,lIIittee, years.
ollicipl party candidates are
batiyeh"lIet4-by the 1'alest- Ble I!IIgrelj8ive>,:.~~.-·~.!\1rllJ~. tM't~i!;,pr~~da' WIll meet Ih th'/!o E$tian
Attempts at reconciliation
being opposed by Party meID1l1U-Iefliot ailllJncc ,
for against lIle Sol1lb,·'....· 7.·;':-~"~P~ ,agl!',~.f ~¥~ foJ~ c:awtal shortly '\1,,,,,.
by several Arab leaders, 10mbers who failed to wm
at lealM; ~1l:)lQur..
The ~l!~,~,l!tIlil/:1!\ie+.-~WI~g
..~~ .. ,lI'i!!!~~Ilk:~?~?,he,annoUllS~liI\t,ot the eluding Rabtl, have failed In
nOminatIOn. "-:'. '
pped tip'iiafili1S;,ilf~'~ tJM!t t!le,~1V/l.5l\I!"~'!-~\·~·;7.l'I!lks ·w.as made lj,ll, .B4IShir _the past, but new hopes of
Ullar Pradesh l~ one of
nine states where elected
FUrther ~! a.long • the bl\l'bed '~-" f~8e'-:'·WJ1iOIt· to Illeet t,o 41'~1IS~ at",· AI.Rabt,l!, X:esident of the a thaw in relations followed
border with prael, the ma- mark~ the' l!onn;r,- a'l\d "'Isr. aujed relatloils.
(.
Federal Assembly of Arab what some observera deseassemblies were dissolved
jor Clvil war 'fronts erupted aeli hel1l:opters and r:ombat
In a re~ fro~ the LIb- RepubliCS.
nbed as a relatively moder'n April by Prime Minister
as gunners of tbe alhance a"craft new over frantier yan, capItal of Trlpo!1 the
ate speech a few days ago
Morarji Desai's governmand theor .,ghtwlng enemies vlllages on the Lebanese si- IraqI news agency saId the
The Egyptian Middle East by Colonel Gaddafi.
en~ m a bId to wrest power
campai~n ,was
caUed off news agency quoteil him as
He told a mass rally in
from the defeated Congress
sbelled each other Wlth he- de.
Rlght-l'Img uOlts in so- from mldDlgbt Saturday nI- saymg after meeting Prcsid. Tripoli that this country
P.arty of former Prime Miavy artdlery, Palestinian sources said.
me areas of the border re- ghl.
ent Anwar Sadat In Alexan- could forget its dIfferences
nister Mrs. Indira Gandhi.
The announcem.ent .of the dria Saturday tha~ thll" ,ag: wllh Egypt to get pan-Arab
Fresh elect,ons take place
TenSlon Ifl the South .bas glon depend on Israel for
been growmg steadlly since theU' supplies-because all talks was made 10 Cairo Sa- reement was "an, lm~ttlilfn;" unity against Israel.
from June 10 to 14.
the nght--wmg Likud parI- roads Imking IhClr towns turday.
step towards JI/lrd1ll1g :ll#
-"""'--=-------~--~.:.;..:~:.:---=---......::...::..::;..:..::::::....:.:~:...:.::....
y's Vlctory in Israeli general WIth the rest of Lebanou
Prime Mmister Mamdouli long overdue mHeren~'1Ie
elections last month. Llkud are under the control of Salem and Abdel-Ati AI- tween the two countries 'whIch affected the marcb tohaa taken an uncompromls- the Palestinian commandos. Abeidi, first secretary of
wards Liberation (of occup,
•
led Arab territOries) .....
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the Seychelles archipelago,
whIch comprISes 92 Islands.
The coup leaders saId yeo
sterday 'that the sitUation
wali calm m the capItal; V,ctoria and' that they had
asked A1bent Rene, .1'nme'
Mini""'; in the coalitIon government led·.by PreSIdent
Manchiun, t,o form a new
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Arthur N. Holcombe Deputy Resident Representative of UNDP in Kabul dehverlng his sPeec~ on the oeeas-,
Ion of Wodd Environment Day.
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The treaty was approved
by the Iranian parliament
dnrinl( the same year, and
after it was SIgned by the
Shahanshah of Iran was
registered In the Umted
Nations documentations
Formalities pertairnng to
the exchange of the instru·
ments of rabflcabon of the
treaty On Helmand water
were carned out yesterday
by Zalmal Mahmoud Gha.
Z1, the Ambassador of
AfghaUlstan, and Abbas Ali
Khelatban, the MiDlster of
ForeIgn Affa"s Of Iran

f.

ThIS mOve WIll prelude
the WIthdrawal of U S. Itround forces from South Korea durmg the next four 10
mne years, the sources add
ed
PreSIdent JImmy Carter
recently decreed the WIthdrawal of Amencan troops
from South Korea agamsl
the resIstance from h,ghrankmg m.litary offIcers
Aboul 8.000 air force and
rnanne troops are to remam
in Soulh Korea.

South Moluccan gunmen
continue holding hostages
ItIes are waiting for infor.
mahon from eIther the tra.
In or the South Moluccan
commuDlty here before medIators make any further
VISIt, Justice Mmlster Andreas Van Agt saId yesterday
At the same time, a spa·
kesman
saId
a
meet·
109
of
South
Moluc·
can representattves In the
cIty here was poSSIble although he refused to gIve fur·
ther detaIls

t

Crippled hijacker wanted
ransom for medical care

PAK GOVt., PNA hold
three hours of talks

.

.'

Congratulatory
telegram sent
KABUL, June 7, (Bakhtar) -The Information Department of the ForeIgn MIOIstry reported that the President Of the Repubhc Mohammad Daoud has sent a
congratulatory telegram to
Her Majesty Queen Ehzabeth 11 of England on the
occaSIOn Of her bIrth 8nOl·
versary

WASHINGTON, June
7
lDPA) - The UDlted State~
WIll WIthdraw 6,000 of the
about 33,0000 ground troops
from South Korea by thl:
end of next year, U S Government sources confirmed
here yesterday.

~

Comeros
foiled.

The skiles will be partly
clOudy in N.E. and central
areas dunng next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +28C
Min!. tonight + 8e.

HM Queen Elizabeth
England

n

of

Agreements
received
KABUL. June 7, (Bakht·
ar) -The agreements to
the appOIntment of Dr All
Ahmad, Ambassador of the
Republican State of Afgha·
nIstan
10
Moscow
as
non-reSldent Ambassador to
Ulanbator and Helsmkl who
Ich had been requested ear·
her from the governments
Of Mongoha and FInland
have been received, the Information Department of
the Mimstry of ForeIgn
Affa"s said
SImilarly the agreement
of Ambassador Of the Repubhc of AfghanIstan In
London Abdurrahman Pazh·
wak who IS to serve at the
same time as non-reSident
am bassador to The Hague
and whIch had been reques·
ted earher has been receIved

Riyadh may
not increase
its oil price

He added that the gun·
men had not sought a furJEDDAH, June 7, (Reutther VISIt by the medIators er) -A report that Saudl
The siege IS now in ,ts Arabia plans to increase ItS
15th day. as IS that in the 011 prices by five per cent on
nearby vlliage schoolhouse July I was deSCribed by
where more gunmen are well'Informed sources here
stili holdmg four teachers yesterday as "hIghly unhke·
after releasmg more than Jy"
100 children a week ago.
The report, pubhshed by
Sunday night a Justice the authorltabve weekly
Mmistry spokesman said
MIddle East EconomIC Sur"ThIS could still go on for vey. saId the move was de·
days and day". ..
SIgned to bring SaudI Ara·
bla mto hne with OIl prices
The gunmen's Original already adopted by 11 other
demands -the release of 21 members of the Organisatifellow countrymen impriso- On of Petroleum Exporting
ned for politIcal violence Countnes (OPEC)
and safe passage to an unThe magazine also repor·
IdentifIed destinahon - ap· ted that the other OPEC
peared now to have been countnes would abandon a
dropped to offiCIal Dutch further fIve p~r cent mcrea·
so- planned for July I
spokesmen

UK surprised by Amin's decision
to attend Commonwealth meet
nment would take II he tr-

sent on llS "ay back

Ied to arrwc l)nme MInIS--

But the Ug.nda I adio broadcast, quollng a rehable
source. saId the PreSIdent
was 'hkely LO land somewhere near England where
10
he can tra vel by boat
London for the conference"
An attempt by the PresIdent to reach BrI tam
by
sea would be more difhcult
for the authDl,llcS to stop
With the nummum amount
of fuss
But the cOnVIctIOn gathered strength among dlplomallc observers here that the
broadcast wa, part of
'a
war of nerves between Lonon and Kampala and that
for varIOUS reaSOnS PreSIdent .. \miln wl.uld not leave
Ugpoda

tel' James Callaghan last
month told Presldem Amm
that It would not be appropriate for him 10 attend
The Labour admllllslrat.
10n has been under strong
pressu~ 10 PaJli.ment and
from publ.c O;1I01on 10 Bl')taln to bar him because of
WIdespread allegatlnns of
klllmgs 10 Uganda PreSide·
nt Amln has den'ell these
alle~abons

There was no offICIal mf·
ormahon avaIlable
about
any Bntlsh contingency pl_
ans 10 keep President AmID
away from Ihe conference
An aircrah could be dIVerted to an Isolated section
of an a"po,t, refuel\ed and
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The disease of an evil consCIence is
cians of all .the countries in the world.

AFGHAN- UK
Britain today celebrates the
birth anniversary and ,the
silver jubilee of accession
of Her Majesty Queen
Elizabeth II.
This anniversary day is of
, special significance to
the people cif Britsln, and
on the occasion we oUeT
our sincere felicitations.

beyond

tlie

.

... ,,"J;~..t9.~ve .....the.dIro.

-/pet' :.cent<

. , ' .. ;;. <,'ti '. r::'1 ?i' ;""

.' .. , ' ~ ";''''." ..,..~_.t.;pc ¥ .' WI"

piactlce of all. the 'physi·
(G,orge .GilIIlng)
,.

RELA'TI0NS
some otlleilDStitUtiOns
and universl es in ',Brita·
in engage 'n Valll8ble
research on
e history
and life .in Afghanistan.
A few weeks 'ago HRH the
Duke of Edinbutg!', was
here and the two countries' coopetation 'found a
new dimension:
conser·'
vatinn and protection" 01
wildlife and wetIanc!IJ.
Pursuing a policy of friend·
ship and cooperation with
all countries AfghanistllD
is- happy to see that ties
between the two countries are constantly developing.

.

The report SllYs: . "In md-., •. As landow:ners ,haVe ·Jllay· per ~nt~ the .rl!.jll,,?~ and
ch or the. regiOn~:I'd- .. ~ '!.,key,NI~~ the?;~n.... ,~wIii&" !lnd .Asia's:, ~~eil.
orm 10 the se~t!es! ,.~~ '~IIC and "!Jl~!"-' 11f~ IIt~,n»
'~.'8Welled ·.b~ ,pclllS- .
only a margin.ll, Imjlroyen[- ily Asian nations . govemm- Bilts fleelng from I'I!ral po- .
Now, tlte draft' Of an as. ent over 'pro(!'eB$ in the.,spe~· ents ~pported.bl the la@· vertY. .
-';.,
yet unreleased report by ties; not'~o~to.8lj!W,e,th!?J' hol*l~ildle~ciiasl!l,h-.{;e'. ) . '
"
. " ,.. '
four experts with 'the Asian problemi,ot,',' '~lteldM ~ ,.beeiill1lllrttedi in .bll ,".'.to, .MAln'utrition ,is appsrent'DllV,6lopment 'Bank' '(ADB)
farmer aales!
.! ,Jl1'OltuCti:··".Imp1@'metl£ ' re!oAn' 'J~~ich \Iy also In'creasing. The repcoiJclud~·tl!:at-1n Asia ,the ve assets."
, , ' " ~I~ht substanti'aII,r alter}he !>rt daims\tbat "even. thou·
Green'Revolution has large·
Ra~er.l!~an vje~~g:·this'~.Otlal,-i!!b*.
~~.,.,
~IS/l avm:~t!(lper/~ta filcD'
Iy falled to 'solve the prob· as pnmBl'iIY:-the~~
~! .",~ It Iaya ,;vagc:s } 1'!.\!1'~¥!.'ne hBSltnS~n in1thli'madori.
lems of'povetty and malnu· poot'p!annliirof '~auci'= in'the'PhttipplO.es' Clunrtg .... t¥ of cilses...the ,absolute
the early sixties, but have number of peoPle ,affected
tritioil of much of the dtwe· atic Inertia, the' report
·Ioping world.
.
.
thilnefiinns}"~~'/Dtllst\Y ~ince~d~l!itSed: 'ail,r:;:ctven b~, ~alnutritiop and, "other
It ,suggests"'that agrarIan fl'il8trated '~lI1Ise 'gotem' m'Mlllayslit, o~e of the wea· D\anifestati~s ot poverty
.reform, malnutrition, rural ments' had neftlier the'pUHti· Uhier' natIOns' hi Asia, "45 bas .Increased in ·many co·wagea· and u!'employment ClIh"m
'the
per'cent'oqli'.! 'turll].popul. untries."
.
have not 'been mltlg'ated by tive 'capability for 81iCCl!SS' lltlond~'stllr'livihg in pove,,:
:In rilral Pakistan calorie
the Green Revolution"':' he- ful im~lemelltatlon.'; .:
' ty,"
, .. •
.' '
intlkli.1s i848, ,'while in
a~ concliJsions cOming' fro
Critlcs"hare, maliltamed
'Unemplllymeqi' ,has also Bangladesh it Is· 1715- b<>om one of 'the main 'institu· tltilt the chemical' UrtfUsers been on tlie' lise, and tlie th far lklow the neressary
tions aimed, at financfng the irrigation teclulotogy and study suggests that much minimlllll of 2700. : ,
(C9~t1nued on .page' 4j
innovations assodatecl.'.with mechanIsed equlp.ment Fe- of the' m~hanISation :of
nlc poverty that Ametlcan
~erts 'who ,aevelop~ .the
high·yield seed.'cfalmed.

..

preneurs. the scope for
such activities is vast, and
nl\W ventures Of the type
would serve the mutual
interests of -the two coun·
tries,
Afghanistan also receives
technical and financial
help from Britain direct·
Iy, and in the framework
of Colombo Plan and'
the EEC.
The British grant of six
million sterling will go' a
long way in establishment
of cotton ginning, and
edible oil 'extracting facio
.lilies, and Some other
project~ in Helmand area,
Cooperation is also expand·
ing in the field of educa·
tion and cultural activi·
ties.
The British Coundl is of
considerable help to Af·
ghanistan in 'English lang·
uage teaching, and in tra·
ining in other specialised
fields. Radio Afghanistan
has received significant
help through BBC in training of personnel.
The Briti~h Institute for
Afghanistan Studies, and

. Relations bCtween Afghani·
stan and 'Britain, dnring
the' reign of HM Elizabeth
n, .have been characteris·
ed by expansion, and In~i
creasing cooperation. Af·
ghanistan sells to Britain
a si2eable quantity of
goods they require, inclu·
ding ctltton. Ezports of
fruits, karakul pelts, and
handicrafts, have also
been increasing during the
recent year~. Imports from
Britain are also on the
rise.
The expanding trade rela·
tions are coupled with co·
operation in ather areas.
Beginnings have been
made in establishment of
joint ventures between
Afghan and British entre·

.'
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Commonwealth summit 'to open' . toinorro-w
'.

LONDON, June 7, (Reut-- leaders in varioiJa Clipitals- of PIl!llideit~ ldi Amin ,wonld
ltish, colony.
er)-The Rhodesian and Na. Qjuther.n Mriea,. Including . not lie
President Kaunda -said: U··
·welcome
in
london.
.
'
mibian '.(Sollth West Atrica) RhodeSia. ,Latest'messages from Ka. ' he. (Qhodeslan 'Premier Ian
iniIep~denee di4pllt... and
He,js now in London pre- .nipala arc« being officially Smith) has the-rlehl'of Iiot
ways of bridging the \luge paring a report on the grOll- received here has signs- that pllrsuit mto . neighbouring
economic iuJf between the ps' initial findings for fore· }'resi<leul ,Aruin wilI not be countries; t4en Zambia \las
the same right.
.
ric\t and.poor naUons will be ign secretary.. David Owen.
coming to Lonodn.
As a result of the world eco- tlte dominant themes of the
The economic' discussion
nomic upheavals Britain
He saicl. that the recent
3~e iIIIultlracial Com-- will be concentrated on, last
Lusaka-Zambian officials raid 011 'Mozambique by' Rh.
is now experiencing cer· monwl!ll1lab
SUlllIll""
.. confer· wee k's mer.athon North·.,
",ou- are hoping ·,that Rhodesia, odesian forces was a savage
tain difficulties, and Af·.
ence,opeaillg lIere'on Wed· th economic dialogue in Par. aBd.. other southern Africa attack on an independent
ghanistan as a dllveloping,. nesclay.
. wh ere representatives
.
's
of problems will'-dominate the country and a member of
country with llinited res.Tbe ,beads o~ statc and 'pr- eight industrial groupings Commonwealth discussions (he Unoted Natinns
ources, is confronted with ime. miulstet<s will hllve·\)ef. and 19 developing ~tates,fai· and,.that these 'two issues
many constraints. Yet op- ore them.1In 87-page rep- led ,w raaeh agreement on will l1otl.bo,obscured' by I'r.
Dar Es Saiaa.m-Informed
portunities still abound ort by" COlDIDonwcaith S, CCfsrurC<'$
. here said that the
t
'-'
d
esident Amin's iuVJitatioll to
energy, raw ma on... an
for fruitful cooperation;. etW:l'-General Shridatlt Ra.1'auzaniall-rleIegatlon was ex
th
.
\d.
.
and it is hoped that we mpbal .with, a' stern warning 0 er.·maJOr ,wor economIc atmld..coufercuce..
peated to give' special elnpZambian·.Pres,'dent kenn- 'hasi' 'a~ the l.ondon confer.
will be able to avail our· of ,the·dangel'll to the world ll1QIIatary ,and: trading is·
etta Kaunda told 'a press co· enCe' to',soulhetn Africa and
selves of them more ex· in the present situation in su;,. th
H
ut ey dtd ·aeree to 'set nference in Brussels' on June the soardl for a n~w mter·
tensively In the future:
sou th ern ...rica.
up a commen 'fUBd,Jor 'stab"We live now in a wllrld T bin
2 tlrat' his 'army would strik.e natic,nal ee:tlnomic order til
whose l:OJlfljets cannot with I IS g, the violent fi~ct?ati. back insll!e 'Rhodesian terri. give 'he poor nations> a fair.
any certain.... be, ~eographi. 0114 in raw. tn8~al!t' plicas. 'tury if his cOuntry; wete aU. er and· mo..~ just share of
",.
The ParIS DIalogue also
agreed 00 a one billion doll. acked by the breakaway Dr. the ,world's wealth.
cally. contained:. War In,sou·
-(Continued 'on',page ·4)
thern 'Africa, and world ra· ar special aid, progranmre
~augl1ter House now
proat
cial crisis will iovolve uS offered by Ihe industrial nacesses about 90,000 heads
tions ·to' help"th1! very lIcior
of sheep, and 15,000 heads all.
, "That is why it is prudent, countries whose· -econOmies' .
Of other cattles eve., year. as welt lI$.lI)Oral, for all 1lIe- hllve I>een sPeCially liit by' ;
Apart from providing meat mbers of the Co/lUl1onweal. rise of oil ,prices.
'
to the, armed force units th to regard the struggle
Seven
of
the
countries
at
\
. schools, hospitals,'
boardIng
for justice in southem Afr- the paris clnferenCe
. are ,
and other institutions, it ica as their own strllagJe- also attending the -Lonodon ;
also maintains eight sales
and to exert themselvel' In Commonwealth summit.
J
outlets for the benefit of t/Jeir own intetests towards
Australia, Canada, India;
Kabul citizens,
a peaceful tran,sfer of power Jamaica, Nigeria 'and Zaino
in all of southern Africa into bia.
This year the Slaughter the hands of ·tlre majority
Britain led ".he nine-nation '
House will reactivate a sec- peoplell there," Ramphal de- Enropean Common Market.
tion that has been idle for clared.
delegation at ·the 25-moilth i
BRITISH 'Prim'e MI·n;.,ter
SOme years with technical
~~
~Id North-'South dlalollUe I
cooperation Of Yugoslavia, ,James Caliaghan, who ';"m' whichrended"l8:lt ·Friday.
Once this section goes into presiJde Iat ·~e confoenmce
The leaders of Common"'"
operation, its production' which wi)l end on June 15, ealth'c:Onference,will'be're"
and processing capacity will will brief his colleagues on presentingr a total, populatibe doubled.
the prospects of thl! cU1rent on'of ollerhllllon-8' quarter I
The paper also carries a ~glo-Americatl diplomatic of the' world's, population-' I
report in yesterday's issue IDltialive alme4 at 'bringing spread ' over a total area of
On the purchas, of a consid. black majOl'ity Tule to the ovel' million squaro kilome. 'r
breakaway britis/J colony. by'· tres;.
'I I,
erable quantity of sports
'.' .
the end Of, next ·year.
A queStion I118rk; still ha. I
goods from India by the
John Graham, a,senior fo- nglt.llTer 'Ugandall represen. ~~""lJ!.l~1
Sp!>~ts' Department of the
.
Muustry of Education. The r80gn olllce diplomat, is hell_ tation.
Pol1oWlng alleeations of
new: supply will- enable the ding an AnsI!l-AmulcBJl reoMInistry to popularise spor. nsultative 'group w/Jich. ,has w.idespread killings in Uga..
ts among youth in a' more Just beld exploratory di/;I:u. nda" Britain as hos~' gover.
effective manner, it is noted ssiOIlS wjth black ana w/Jite ament, .has made clear that
m the report.
'

AFGHAN
PRESS
,-----------------

. constantly trying to develop
HEYWAD:.
The daily Heywad in yes· a greater capacity to plan
terday's issue comments on and undertake road constthe rnad construction and ruction jobs.
The corps Of engineers
maintenance programme of
, the Ministry of Communi· working for the Road Buil·
catio.ns.
ding and Highway Mainte·
The Seven Year Develop- nance ,Department is const·
ment Plan of the Ministry antly enlarged, and constru·
of Communications includes ction firms in the country
comparatively large alloca· strengthened in every possi.
tions both for building of ble way. Some of the cons·new roads, and for proper truction firms in. Afghanis·
upkeep of the roads alrea· tan are now in a position to
dy constructed. During the enter successfully in inter·
next several years greater 'national competition, and
attention will be paid to land major building jobs.
building of secondary ro' Once alI the skills and facio
ads, linking towns and mar· lities and the organisational
kets with hamlets, imd pro· set ups essential for major
duction centre~.
road building jobs is deve,
Nevertheless work will loped at home, road buildge completed on the const- ing will become cheaper as
ruction of the major high- it will no more be necessary
way circling the country, to pay high fees for foreign
and linking of Khost, Faiz- expertise and knowhow,
abad, Nourestan and some
other more remote areas to
PiNIS:
the centre of the country,
In yesterday'~ issue the
and major provincial cen- paper carries a news report
tres.
on the ,expansion plans of
The government has been Kabul Slaughter House. The

WORLD
NEW DELHI, June 7,
(Tass).- AccordiI)g to app·
roximate estimates there
are 200,000 flood victims in
Assam state, said the HAm·
rita Bazar Patrika", quot·
ing official sources, The
Brahmaputra, Barak and tho
eir tributaries have flooded
populated centres, ~topping
rail and highway traffic in
many places and disrupting
communication and the po,
wer supply. Rice and jute
crops have been destroyed
on big areas.
The situation in the espedally badly stricken city of
Jorhat is gradually improv·
ing. Transport 'traffic, supp·
Iy ,of electricity and commu·

,

PRESS

JAMHOURI,AT:
In this morning's issue
nication line~ have been par· the paper comments On the
tially restored, but many activities of the Norms and
houses and streets in the Standards Bureau of the Mi,
city centre remain
under nistry of Mines and industr.
ies..
water.
The Bureau is now activeThe situation in lower ly cooperating with many in.
Assam is deteriorating, it
'stitutions in the country and
was reported by Samachar a broad to set' norms ' and
agency. Water is rising in standards for manufactured
the rivers because of conti· and CODSWDet goods, as wel1
nuing torrential rains. Fields as proces~ed farm supplies,
and many populated centro frwts, etc. These activities
es have been flooded.
will no'doubt prove of huge
Troops and police conti· benefits to the consumers
Indian and to the industries. The
nue relief work.
Prime Minister Morarjee consumer will be protected
Desai has appropriated 100 against profiteering practi.
thousand rupees from a ces, and the lndU3tries will
special fund to give relief benefit from the public con.
to the flOOd victims.
fidenee ·in their products.

.u..
Nour M. RU>1mJ
'1'IIl1 . .

J!dttorial
Tel . . . .

S,uta_ Ii: Ctrc. M
: 2lIlIlI4
Ads.:!:tne: 2IlI1l9
"""be 31811-11I ftt. IiII
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AddreN enquiries to the Kabul Times,
Amari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
or Afghanistan.
'

RO,ME SO·UGH.TPO,R.,ANA.lVCIE·NT
WARSHIP
..
" .

LONDON, June 7, (Reuter).- A ,Brilis\t marine'-~
~haeologisl is seeking a')rome for an ;mcient warship,
the contents of which'sl;lUeSI lhat pr&-;-Cbrlstian J8\>los were helped through
their duties 'by marljll8na
tea.
It also sunests th.at the
ships of ,an.cient war fleets·
like modern ones, were ,prefabri"'ed m~roduced.
Miss 'Honor 'Prost, an Ind...
ependenl researcher, who
has turned up BIlClent wrer:ks al) over the ·1dl!dlterran·
eao; found the vessel in
1911 dff MlII'88la In Sicily.
Until she fonnd anot\ler a
few llIetrell away yeprs la·
ter, it was 'the only ancient
warship ever FeCl!Vered.
ADS. U'I'IlB
Marty of the planks and
Clautfled: 6 lJRes'per colwna 9 'point
timbers of the flrst",]rlp, a
PhoeniCllan craft believed
leUeq Ala. 20.
sunk in the first J'unJc WIU"
Clualfled: 6 Linea pU column' 9 pOInt
(264-24/1, a:c.) . between
lettlll' Ms. to
Rome and ·Carthage. Itava
D1aplay: CoIn_, am. Afa" '18.
been, brongltt lSbore .anet
imprelPlated with' a
\'lax
81JU<a1PT10N
solutllJll.
YeG'l7
AfL 1800i
But unless reassembled
'lhlf yMrl)' ,
AfltI Ill'
.
and, mounrej! 'wlt1rin- :18' moroaaoN
nths, these boar4s wl1l become too brittle ever to be.
Y~l,
fixed' together. If a museUln
BaII~l,
doea not pI> it qulcJrly,

_...:.-_------------

usa

.

the ship may be as lost to
'posteril;y as If 'U.,had, stayed·
.at lhe bottom of, the sea.
"I would hate to. see, ei·
ght years work go down:the
draln,,' Mi.s Prost told 'Re:
utero
Nof'exactly down the dr.
ain, 'fDr'Mtss Frost has 'air.
eady pulled many, Secrets
from the anDient hUll and
just completed a '300-page
report on het find.
'
First, . ·these ghopoo-some
36 metres 10llg and five
metilell wid&-were prefabriC!lted,,,m\lch like modern
automobiles.
SOID8- :200 ,painted signs
and IIIlJ,Sks.,on the·v.essel indicate h~, timbers .md"planks were to be,flttejl. ;together.,'before being, added
to lhe hull. T\tia.,JIUIIJ pt.
OductilJU,,-lenda: truth to an-
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c1ent·historians' tales of la- Ihe 12 melres, of keel she
rge,f1eets _Of warships- heing managed to bring ashor~,
assembl!!d ·very quicklY.
along with the 'stern post
' An.oCOVerythel'o~urapnsedt'
"u'gwas :"he• and bits, of planking. tJmb.
dIS
on , . ' ers and ribs shoUld. be pro
• .
'Ips lhe _e-.lIrug, molilem ese~ and'in a.place who
U.S. $llIlel'8;are oecasDinally efe4he 'pu/llic'can see it·,:
being court-mllrtialled for
. The, I~ "gave het a
taking on· their warsJtips. ,.great,deal of enc;ourageme.
The 68 JDeiv pullin, 17· nt·aurt. . her work,'bUt now
massive OlifS to 11 side pro- don't seem to want the resbably needed something 10 ults.
lake abelr IDinds off' t~e Soma Df the wood will
gruellil!,g Monotony, MISS be ready for reconstruction
Frost teus.
later this year,"and bl!taiJse
The Greek historian' Pol· 'of tran,sport I.-Isties
this
ybill. nid the· Romans CD- work- 'CDuld beet"/le done
.plaid' \he'" 'ships 'from the near where the' ship would
captured ca:rtlieglnian ves- be on penn anent display.
Sels and at One point built If the chanCe is milllled the
,220"snchiships:ln lhree mD- wood will 'be ruined by nenths:
xt suJDtnet.
'
Though" It I has. g,ven up
Does·, aDyone want
the
moat "of"Jts 'secrets,' ,Miss best ,ptrts' of ,a Phoenician
ProIlt'I.f~, atr(lllal~ .that , bat~'
d ' ,
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SWI'SS BUFFET
ON FRIDAY

AT PAMIR

RESTAURANT

.copper· bracelets' to
Weanng a, copper" \lracelet tell hllD the effecls they he.
.~ '-ail arthritis. or rheuma- . li.eved they had, His inten-

=,~e::
,::::J"Z~"
accordll'lg, to"BD~,AlIStrahan
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FREE OF CHAftGE

,.\1Dl.
~,~m~·
~·v
. 1.~·
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NOTICE
VasJlllu s/o Kuband Ram an Indian national wants
to sell his Opel car with number plate 1285 alld eng
ine No. 17-0065294 to Ghulam Nabi slo Rahmat Khan.
Individuals and offices who have any dealing with
the car should come .within three days of publication of
. this advertisement to the License Section of Kabul
"Traffic Dept.
(200) 2-2
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coAlthough he made
no
me!ltion of arthri\i. all but
.
two of the 157 reSp,ndents
~wil'._r
claimed 1/Jat their ~oppet.
Logiatic
l'ltn:baaiDa,Depaitment
of
MInIstry
of Nehracelets had therapeutic
value for their rheumatism, tional'Defeilee;1II!Iida 3O"deeP'well water-ptImp 2, 3 md
4 ,·!tiebes, ,with t1Jelr equip_ts.
or arthritis,
, ;.~, 10CIl1 anlNoreign finirs who want to
A second letter from Dr.
suppQI,*1iouId
mme at 10-a.m. on July 25' the I~
Walker was published
hy
datMlf'biddlng to the Logiatlc Purchasing Office. Sp&
several newspapers in Oct.
dfiCaticin can, be seen at the office.
ober the sallie year, asking
,.
.
(201) ~2
for people suffering from
an arthritic condition who
~.
had never worn a copper br.
acelet.
This letter attracted 166
replies,' giving him a pool
of 323 subjects. From these,
240 were selected and divided into groups, each com.'
pris]ng equal number of
The JIost Corporation needs one JlIi1l1on and one hUe
thOse who had previously
ndred 3,25 mm dianletre stitching wire each at 2400
wont bracelets and those
mm length.
who had not.
Local.and fvreign f,rms who want'to supply should
Members.of the '~roups
... for ' send their offers untll June 15, 1977 to the Dost,~
wore copper bracelets
oration OfIIce. Share Naw, Kabul.
a one month period
and
"imitation "'-'per bracelets
r-vy
for lhe same
period. Another group wore no bracelet.
at all for two months. A,
brief follow-up questionna;re was sent 10 all subjects
at the . end of each lreatment period. Later they were
asked to compare the elfe.
ctiveness Of the two' brace. lets.
Banai Construction Unit has receiyed an olfer for 11
Tbere Wete some compl·
items ball bearinl! for the brick factory 'at DM-1614ications when
suffer. I
b
1.10 CIF Kabul including insurance from Watchman Coers prevIOUS y worn race·
h
mpany of West German.
lets
refu~ed to go wit out
h
Individuals, local and for eign firms who wanl to Sl>
t em.
pply lhe above at lower pr,ice 'shnuld come on JltJIe 16,
The questionnaire seeking
at 9 a.m. to the l'rocurementSection of Banai, at Yakatoinformation about medic31
• t
d',e t,
01. Securitie~ are rcquired.
(206) 3-1
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professor. of claell,llstry.
eOOOMBO, . The 'COlombo By' ~miitl NaTOl"BtI!e'
ment'~e ftom Europe
·Dr. W.. Rq. ~alker,.AssPlalUs' u.ually .a8800lllted \iJ.
".,
t"Ill,tb consider:' better ooiate. ProfeS!ior of. Chemi~
, people's minda with J!~o- pointed out';(_othe"region cCHlperatl/n) 'Itt'fi*h~g 'the' P'Y at the. nllivus!ty.of Ne·
" 'mlc'.'IlDd r te'choltal coopera· contlllJled coimtneli·,llke'Iil. ·traffic 'Of ' heroin of'pjU"Eas- wcastle, New ,South', Wales,
·tion:1riiAsia. "So'it mily seem dia, which produoie!. about tern origin towards·Europe. . began 1I research project
sUrprising tlilt . it 'is also' 80 per'cent"or the"opium
'The choice Of venue was with: the lIim of disproving
con«:emlntitself deeply wi· needed hy mllerl·countries·. significant, Chiang Mlii has the folk cure :which has be·
th' drug. abuse problem!;.'
for medldnal,itbd' lIClebtlflc been described as "a strate- en practised sjnce ancient
.
,Within a'few :;ears, it pa!pCises, ·as,well BI"coantr,: gic point Oil the'drug tra!· time&;'.,llIlIt, coneillded ;that
. haa' helped' set <up central i~ like· '.Buniib;, ~Th4I1and flddng'rotite which 'extends' c~pp.er, li,bsorbed through
narcoticsi,boards in a dozen and LadS- the "Golden ~'J\'-' from t/!e poppy'fjeld in the thl\ skin may have therap·
membulcotintries for more iangle"- which accounted nearby hills td the smould· eutic value.
effective ,and coordinated dr· for a', IlItge"liliare • of the ering tinfoils ,and hypoder·
Dr. Walker pUI his views
ug ahusel'preverition ,and co- world's,lllldt ,cititintt.
mic needles of 'addicts in
to ;l confe.rent:e of l~ Div·
ntrol proil.ammes, helped
Sundarallngam ·-..ald drug Bangkok, Hong Hong, Ams- islon Of Co-ordlnation, and
update. drug abuse laws in addiction .In' sri Lmka was ter'dam or New York."
Metal organic., Ch~lII4~try,
several countries,' and sou· not 'Iuch ,a major "p'roblem,
There'was another reason at La Trobe UniVersIty, Meght to create public .aware- the number of':liddicts be- for 'bolding the meeting in Ibo~me, by ~ Royal ~usness through the mass me· ing under 10,000" 'but it co- Chiang Mal. Delegates wer ~ral,an ChelDlcal InstItute
dia, workshops and confer- uld beCome a base forJlnter- able to see one of the most ,n February 1977.
enCes on the dangers and national drug smU8'g\iilg op- important aspcts of the fight
He 'said \hat three· years
problems of illicit d.rug'traf. erations- between"SOntheast, against the traffic in opium.
. nd ucts 0f the of re5eB1ch established th·
·
f IC;,
(
.
Asia 'and the West.
an d 0ther pr
. , poppy; the crop r e
I p
at·cop....
'
Drug ·ad vlser
PIO Ab arro
Recent 'detections of ~fol' OpIum
. . -r. from a ' bracelet
.
,
.
t
(
b
t·tut·
)
wi's
absorbed fhrough ,he
saId: "The plan's Drug Ad·' eigners trying. to smuggle
acemen or su s I ,on
,
d
rtak
.
skin,
and that it appeared
visory Programme represen· narcotics through Sri Lanka programme un e
,\n JD'tI
b
th
Thai!
d
G
to
have.
been Of penefit to
ts a new approach> to regio-, had ,tended to confirm po: 1/1 y' y e a n '
ov·
.
t
'd
h
N
F
d
a
si""'f1cant
number of penal and ,international coop-, lice supicions.
"
ernmen an t e U
un"ople. Dr. Walker emp!lasi,..
Drug A "uuse 'ControI.
eration in tackling a m.ajor - The' co'nference reco'mm' f or· 'II
ed that weariI\g a. copper
H I farmers who cultiv- bracele~
menace. .
, ended that the Sri Lanka
mi'ght benefit onlY"
"While the UN and other Government 'set up a cent. ate opium because that has some of .the many known
international org·n'satlons
-ral narcotics bnreau and been theiT only' means of arthritic conditions.
are doing much on a· global this was quiCkly done. It also earning a living are being
scale, our programme is ge- recommended that. the law induced to grow something
He urged specialists in
ared to .identifying areas in . on narcotics
. and psyeotrol i ' else. The experiment is be· rheumatic diseas",s to carry
which bilateral and multila· pic agents be amended to ing closely watched all over out detailed research into
teral cOoperation and assis· allow for closer supervision the world,
the effects of copper on the
tance would be effective."
human body.
of their production, distrithe
alTangements
The
meeting
agreed
that
He told the conference he
He OI··_A
...,..
bution, sale and use, that
between India and Sri Lan· doctors be forced to report cooperation between' states
had met willi some scept.
ka in fighting smuggling fol· all cases of drug depenaen- be raised to higher levels, ioism in the early stages of
lowing bilate.al talks under Ce for purposes of record, that steps be taken to prev- his re~earch bnl now many
-bo Plan in 1975.
ent smugglers exploiting di· chemis+- and medical resC.olo ...
"'" Were beginning to
registration and treatment,
e
Colombo
Plan
Bur.
fferences
in legislation and
earchers
Th
and
that
a
public
education
eau located h-e, now has
penalties among various co· acknowledge that copper and
..wi\h
. reP- zinc played a significant but
links
drug scheme be initia,ted.
untries, and that crop
'11-<1" d
I
.
Simi,lar meetings ,and sem- lacement I,'ke the UN.Tha,·
abuse prevention and con· inars were then held in the
as yet I
e.tne ro e In
trol, agencies of all member
project be launched in other human well-being.
. Philippines (J974), Malay- are-:
governments as ,well as reg· sia, Pakistan and. Iildonesia
.....
Dr. Walker said research
ional .and International ago 1975, :Tha!land, Singapore
All the national and regi. had shown that Npper was
encies, including' the UN
and Hong Kong .(1976), The onal meetjbgs held un,det soluble in human sweat and
Commission on Narcotics Two regional meetings were the Colombo Plan pr!lgram- that hUlllan and animal sk·
Drugs, and the UN 'Fund for held in Thailand, the first in me were the first ot their in ab~orbs copper.
Drug Abuse Control,and In· Bangkok in 1974 and the kind. National meetings we.
He desmbed a ,psycholoterpol.
. ',second in Chleng Mai in re folowed by workshops- gical study Involving 330
The plan came into the
1976.
two such workshops are be· arthrillis sufferers who for
comparatively, reMai
itilf held thi:! year, In Ind· set periods of time,
wore
picture
cently.
A meeting
of
The Chieng
m.eeting, onesia ',(June) and Pakistan copper bracelet&, imitation
the
consultative
Comco-sponsored by Interpol, (August). ·To prevent over- copper tiraoelets (anodised
mittee, its top policy- has been hailed as a brea· lapping. Aharro takes part aluminium) and Ihen went
making body, in New Delhi kthrough in the, global way in all conferences on
the without bracelets for other
in 1972 recognised drug, all- agaiost drug traffic. It bro· subje<t sponsol'C.'d by UN penods.
use as one of the most ser- ugl\t together for the first agencies and Inter!>,,1.
Dr. Walker said he wrote
ious problems affecting bo- time heads Of drug enforce:
--Geminito a newspaper in Septembth developed and developing
er 1974 asking people who
countries. It also recognised
that Colombo Plan states accounted for a large. share of
the world's legal and illegal
production of narcotics.
So- a, strate~ was worked
out to stem illicit t.arfic and
curb consumption of narcotics except for medicinal
purposes, The drive' was la·
unched from Colombo ·wh· ::,
ere the plan itself was born
in 1950.
Abarro, first chief or- nar·
cotics of the Phil,ippines' Na·
tional Bureau of Investiga·
tions, was appointed drugs
adviser to consult governm·
ents "about the economic and
social implications of drug
abuse, help' them hold semi·
nars· to discuss the probl&ms, and help develop anti·
drug abuse. programme•.
Abarro organised a conf·
erence' that coincided with
the visit to Sri 'Lanka Qf' a
UN' eommission on . drugs.
Detective Superintendent R.
I·A, copper bracelet worn by a woman typist who suffers from arthritis.
Sundarlingam, secretary of
the Sri Laoka' National
,~
Narcotics Advisory· Bureau,
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Agricultural Extension and Development Departm"
ent needs one t/iousand bicycle without dynamo an~
U,ht.'
.
. Individuals, local and foreiiD firms who want to
$upply at lower price should send their offers with the
catalogue. Speciflc~tion and samples by June II to the
ServiCe Section block, No. A Nader Shah Mina and ~
present· on June 13 for .bld'dini, Specifications can be
seen.
1197) 3--3
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OFFER R,E'CEIV'E.-D $
..

+

1

'+'
Rural Development Department has received offer for 6 to 25 mm reinforcing ,.:
~+\teel' (Mild steel) CIF Kabul including insurance .without custom duty each ton,.,
'+~ US$290 from' Hukamchand & Sons Jimranga, Bombay - India under the. contract.•
'+'
Individuals, local and fo reign firms who want to supply at lower pnce should.
'",,'send their applications to the Service Section of Rural'Develop~ent Depart~ent,+'
'.' block No, I Nader Shah Mina and be present on June 13, for blddmg. Securities ~'

*,

:-¥,:~~,r,~.q~.t~~
..... ,", ,". " . ,".."",""""'"",_"",. "'-..""'.........± ..""'.........]~,..£ ±..'" ."'..£
• •+ ..+.. * ..+'..+ ..+ ..+ ..+..+ ..""'-..T-..T-........" '.." '.." '.. T-..T-..T-••T-..T-..

*.

"I"'. .

.l~?-"'~.:"-•. :¥.

......

'To .." '..""'-..T-..T-.......,,'1';.""'-..""-• •

OFFER R'ECEI'VED
_ Banai Construction Unit hss received an olfet for one Washing and Screening
Plant with a caapcity of 735 CU.m, per hour at DM-361629 CIF Ka~,ul Including in·
stallation and assembling from Yoest Alpine Company of Austria.
Busine...emen local and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lower
price should. co;ne ,al 9 a.m on June 15 to the Banai Procurement Section at Ya·
katoot. Specifications can be seen and securities are required,
(2061 :>-1
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:Brezlinev,' meets
French· Forejgn'
M'inister in'Moscow
.

I

-. I

,

Bergland told a press
conference that 'his country

was ~uwell·aware of the an..

COMMONWEALTH
Girl scout
course,

~eavlng

rugsat the vocational girls scout

Brezhnevmeets inKremlin
PrimeMinisfer ofVietnam
M()~COW June 7, (Tass)
General Secretary of
the
central CO/D/Dltlee of Soviet
CommuDlst Parly Leonid
Brezhnev received in
the
Krembn yetserday member
of the robtbureau of the
Commu1Jolst Party of Vietnam, Prime Minister of the
government of the Soclabst
Republic of Viet'llam Pham
Van Dong.
They discuused key issues
of cooperation betwllen the
two countries.
Le01l1d »rezbnev nOled that the Soviet will further
give support to the Vietnamese people.

World,Briefs
KUWAIT, June 7, (AFP)
.-The Kllwallt Fund for
Arab Economic Developmenl has granted, a 8,900.000
-dinar ,(about 2.966,000-doUar) loan to Jordan to
expal\d that country'S production of phosphat~s.
The .agreement was sign.
cd on Salutrday by Kuwai11 Minister of finance Abdel Rahman AI Atiki President of the FU1\d, and Mohieddi Mu~tapha Al Husseini, Jordanian Ambassador
to Kuwait.
The loan is Iepayable In
15 years and carnes interest of 4 per cent.
. DUBAl, June 7, (AFP).Vice President of the United
Arab E/Dirates aud I'uler of
Du!>8oi Sheikh Hashld Bin
Said AI-Maktom, yesterday
received a 80-man JordanIan
military delegation currentlyon tour of the UAE.
The Jordanian delegation
reviewed military cooperation WIth the United Arab
Emirates and later visited
Sharla and Ras AJ-Khamah whe~ they toured military camps. They arrived
here Sunday from ABU Dhabi.

Some international problems of mutual concern we·
re touched upon at the meeting. A positive effect uf
the policy of relaxatio:l of
tensions OIl internatIOnal relallions was emphasizel1 .
The meeting was held in
an allnosphere 01 cordiality
and fraternal fnendship'l

Sudanese Pres. Nimeiry
in Peking for week visit
PEKING, June 7, (AFP).
Sudanese President Gaafar
Nlmeiry, arnved in Peking
yesterday for a one-week
visit which will boost bilate·
ral cooperation.
President Nimeiry was
given warm welcome at the
Peking airport by the Chinese authorities.
Amid the cheers of thou'
sands of soldiers, militiamen, and young people chanting "Huan Ying, Huan
Ying" e1welcomc, welcome") and waving small Su-.
danese and Chinese flags
and bouquets Of flowers Chairman Hua 'Kuo-Feng greeted President Nimeiry
as
he descended from the special Sudanese plane which
flew him from Khartoum.
Other high Chinese officials present on the occasion
were vice Premier Li HsienNien, national People's Congress vice-chairman Ulanfu,
Foreign Minister Huang
Hua and Mrs. Chen Mu Hua,
mJnister of economic relations with foreign countries.
The Sudanese ambassador
in Peking, Osman Ramaha'
Mabarak, told AFP this
visit was designed to promote relations and' cooperation between
the two
countries".
Mubarak noted that this
official visit was planned

MRS.CAI\.TER
VISITS BRAZIL
,aRASILIA, June 7, (Re·
uter).-Mrs. Rosalynn Car·
ter, the ife of tbe US President, will try to persuade
Brazil to stay out of the
nuclear arms race during
ner three·day visit which be·
gan here yesterday, US officials said,
carter's opposItion to a
proposed sale of West German nuclear technology to
Brazil, and US criticisms of
human rights conditions here, have strained relations
between the two countries.
The sensitive human rights issue, a cornerstone of
President Carter's policies,
has been highlighted by the
wQrJlt student unrest here
for almost 10 years.
;Student sources in Bras·
ilia, ~ai dthey would deliver
.. tnanifesto to Mrs. Carter
calling for fuil democratic
freedom'ln llrazil.
The US Presidenrs wife

(Continued from. paae 2)
NEW DEIJil - 1JIdia's
new Prime Minister - Morar·
ji Desai is leading his . country's delegatioll.
Main Indian interest will
centre On the outcome of
the Paris North-South Dialogue and related economic issues, the controversial
question of making the Indian Ocean a "zone of peace" and the latest developments in Southern Africa,
induding the
Rhodesian
dispute.
Kuala Lumpur- the New
Malaysian Prime Ministllr
Datuk Hussein Onn will lead

did not mention the nuclear
problem on her arrival from
Peru, but she ooted that
Carter had saId a commitment to human rights would
be an important element in
US policy towards Latin
Amenca.
Mrs, Carter ~aid she hoped her viSIt would help to
strengthen bilateral relations and that she looked forward to wide-ranging discussion with .President Erneato Geis'll. .
Her arrival was, one of
the quietest so far on her
13-day tour of seven Caribbean and Lattn American
countries.
US officials accompanying
Mrs. Carter said a major
task of the visit would be
to try to persuade Brazil to
abide by a 100year-old treaty establishing Latin Ameri·
ca'as- the world's first nucle~-free zone:

earlier this year.
President Nimeiry's reelection to a new sixayearterm last May 26 coincided
with a new six-year economIc development plan for
Sudan. Observers expected
that while ID Peking the
two delegations would discuss new development projects which could be financed by China.
On his first official visit
to China in August 1970
President Nlmeiry launched
Sino-Sudanese cooperation
by signing a series of ago
reements on economic, tech·
nical and, cultural coopera·
lion with China.
The Sudanese ambassador said China had already
built two roads, a textile
conference haU, and contributed technological coope·
ration in mining (chrome),
fisheries, rice cultivation,
and medicine In Sudan. About 30 Sudanese students
now in China are studying
medicine, agriculture and
technology, This number
should increase in the next
school year.

The French have created
his government's delegation a variety of communications,
-the first 'time that he will systems and back-ups . like
be attending a Commonwe- ground waves to ensure, that
The French are also actio
alth summit since becoming they receive the ·rea. ' alert vely working on Multiple'
Prime Minister in January (one minute before firing) Warheads, (MIRV), which
last year.
' from P~esid~nt Valery Gis- are made necessary' by the
Informed sources said th- card D Est81ng, the .supre- reinforcement of . anti-misat he would specially dis- me commanders.
sile defences, said General
Humbert. But they are not
cuss the Malaysian econoThe silos have been rein- considering Multiple Indepmy, particularly with 'regard
forced to withstand a oear- endently Targetable Re-ento the production of rubber,
miss by a one-megaton blast try Vehicles (MIRV's) and
palm oil and tin.
(an explosive force equal to still less tbe phenomenally
The Malaysian delegatione milliOn tons of TNT). expensive American Cruise
on is expected to emphasise
They have been spaced out missile.
the need for mtemational
and General Humbert esticommodity
arrangements
Already six billion francs
mates that it would take an
and will support the Paris
(1.2 billion dollars) have
attack of several hundred
North-South Dialogue and
megatons to wipe out the been spent on installing the
United Nations proposals
ranfe. "But then our nuclear missiles on the Plateau
for a commOn fund for the
submarines are out at sea, D'Albion.
stabilisation of commodity
The nudear submarine
ready to retaliate," he said.
prices.
For the first time smce fleet cost 14 blllion francs
WELLINGTON, - New
France completed building
(2.8 billion dollars) .
Zealand Prime Minister Ro·
Vice-admiral Lasserre sa·
a nudear fleet a decade l!llo,
bert Muldoon sees the ecotwo submarines are penna- id his submarines would aInomic plighn of the developnently on patrol under the Sl> be equipped with multiple
ing Commonwealth nations
water-said vice-admiral Ge- warheads within the next
as the likely main theme of
orges Lasserre, commander five years.
the London summit.
In recent speeches Muldoon has drawn attention to
what he saw as the problem
VICTORIA, June 7, (AFAt his swearing-in Sund·
of the widening gap between
P).--$eycheUes was Y'E'ster- ay. Rene said he had agreed
rich and poor countries.
He has said that the po- day under a state of emer- to 81lSU/De power because
SItion had been reached in geney following Sunday's co- he considered, the ruiillg goup in which three people vernment had Jailed to resmany third world countries
where it was no longer adv- were killed and President pect the aspirations of the
isable for tbem to borrow Mancham's 11-month-old people.
Rene was expected to nabecause they had not the government overthrown.
Top British admlnistr~tive me his new government late
the slightest chance of serofficials, including the Isla- yesterday. It WIll probably
vicing the debt.
Mul'jloon said before nd Chief Justioe and Depu- include five m'lnister6 ,and
leaving for London last ty police Chief were expel\- two mitllstera 'or' staie, sour-.
. ",
"
week that the economic pro- ed taken wilb their famllies ces said.
under armed escorj: to the
Meanwhile bttcking ..for
blems Of the world would
airpo~t here and put on an, . the nl}w, regime has come
be paramount at the sum·
outgoIng Air France flight. . 'from Pr~dent Idi ' Amln
mit.
Five British Illlllce who who pr"-~ Uganda's "reHe accepted there would were. part Of the Indian Oc- voluti~rY 811Pport".
He
be an "outside chance" that ean Island forcecSey~elle;s ,- ~ngratulatec!. •Rene on exthe question. of sporting rehas not army-we~, also ~l~~~. J,ll'itiBh 'poIJCY and
lationships could be raised.
expelled and flown, out, wl- ·~.>legal' offldilJ,B and said that
"
.
jf- .the :S~;dielles were thl'ZOLDER, BELGWM, June th .their fjllllilies.
VICtimS of the coup-wb,oeatened' uiandii' wouid corne
7, (AFP).- Gunnar Nilsson,
a 28 year~14 Swede, won ;ch took place while ,Manc- 10 their itld "ui II; malter of
"
'.,' '.
his first world;, champlOl1llh- ha'm was in London for thip formula one "ral:!! with is week's Commonwealth
.,
".
a Victory In the'Be~glan gr- conference-were . one of
and prix' here yesterday.
::n
pollee-

Seychelles

ADB EXPER'TS
(Continued from page 2)
In India only 45 million
of the 140 million hectares
under cultivation are irrig.
ated, and it will take at least 20 years to double the
present area under irrigalion.
Since the 1973-74 oil price hikes the fertiliser, kerosene and otherrelated goods
have made it particularly
difficult for small farmers,
and many have tended to
leave their farms, eltber
flocking to cities or joining
what in many areas is a growing landless rural labour
force.
Since the original wheat
strains were developed in
Mexico by Norman Borlaug,
the "fatber of the Green
Revolullion"
working
under Rockefeller, Foundation auspices, a host of other research centres have
sprung up, such as the International Rice Research
Institute (IRRI) In the Philippines.
'lbe problem 'wlth thp, technology .of the Green Revolution is that it has been
predicted on the expensive
capital-intensive
methods
of multi-national .agrl·busi·
ness.

BRACELET
(Continued Jrom page 3)
was completed by 93
per
cent Of the respondents.
"The general result of the
study was that to a significant therapeutic value which could not be explained
by psychological fadors alone," Dr Walker said.
The study revealed that
the copper bracelets whIch
initially weighed 14 grams
each lost an bverage of 13
miUigrll1l1.S a /1Ionth.
(Australian sources)

under state of emergency

t

c:~ :I~~~~i~.a

xleties" in Japan, which was
the largest single· . market
for US farm products, and
other countries Concerning
fOOd export embargoes . it
has used "Intenniftently" in
recent years:
"The people of Japan-can
count on us for fann product supplies", he said.
Bergland was here On the
first-leg of a six·nations
tour,

hours.

1t

Seychelles' big Indian ocean neighbour Madagascar
al~o cabled its support. Malagassy's leftillt rulers r~fe
rred to. Rene "revolutionary
and progressive orientate
ion."
South African
Airway,
which Sunday stopped its
flights to the islands resumed them yesterday. There
are an estimated 100-150 Soulh Mrleans holidaying in
.the c1ust of islands
which
make up ,the Seychellcs.
Travel organisation in Johannes!mrg believe the new
government will not stop ~o
UMID Jrom South Arnca because it provides the lsIands with a major source of
revenue
•

Biltons mark Queen's si her
j . te~,, wit... week-long feasts

ubi

Within hours oJ the coup
LONDON;', ,June 7,' (~eu~
succeedlDg France-Alb':l't ter ).- ;Secun,1y men carryL~rer Brown,
agriC\l- Renel who had led· the ,&- ing qiiJ checks. right up to
lan~._ left-wing . People:s the last" minute before ,QuItural expert with..the Over.ID
een EJiujbetli,:, rjqes -by in
seas Developmen~- Council' UOlled Pliny (~~UP),
a
coalltiOlJ"government.
WIth
her
silver jubllee procession
(ODt) and-.8 chief p~pon
Manch8/D'S Pem~a,llc ~ar_ ·today.
: ".•;
ent of the Green Revolution,
!Y,
.
w.aa
sworn In lis new
Along the route yeaterhas written' of the new strday afternoon, despite· light.
ains qf grainj
cereals th- p~siden!.
showers
of rain and a chiJIy
at "in order to realise the
He had accepted a
call
from
the
I
d
breeze,
hundreds
of people
full potential of the new
coup ea er, repaI d
.h
seed farmers need a packa- rtedly militants of the SPUP were a rea y c~ped Wit
but stoll anonymous to fa- blanl!ets, ~andwl.ches and
ge Of new inputs".
• flask~ to Ii<; .sure of good
"Fertiliser," Brown wro- rID a new govemm~nt.
The Jirst person to rally viewmg .posltlons.
te, "is only one item in
They mcluded teenagers
the package of inputs. On- to the new regime yesterce it becomes profitable to day was Jormer ports and and several ~ardy _ middle
use modern technology the maritime' services minister aged women st~ng solemHe nly beneath U/Dbrell~ .on
demand for all kinds of Philippine Moul,"ie.
farm input increases rapid- went on radio to urge the the pavements, dnnkmg
Seychelle~ people to "acce- tea from cartons.
ly and only agri-business
In a gold state coach, ac·
firms can supply these new pt what has happened
That's
politics".
He
urged
companied
by armoured camputs efficiently,"
If the Green Revolution is them to cooperate with the villry and ~carlet-coated JUardsmen, the- Slyeat-old Moanticipated' as a bonanza for new government.
Coup lead~rs have assured n!U'ch .wiIJ ride just over
multi-nationals, it may not
be the prescription to move former P!hllllter6 currently . two Jlll1es (3.5 kms) today
many poor nations with Itt- abroad thllt they are free to" fr,om Buckinghani pala~e to
tIe capital, but plenty of return home so loug as th- st. Pau~'s. cathe~ral for a
labour, into food self-soffic· ey reeognise the new reg.!- thanksglVtng serVice .Ij\arkme Cd refrain from politi- ing her 25 years of reign.
ieney.
.
. Britons began tl!e4' eco·
The report urges less cal activities. .
But this ruling does not . nomic troubl.es of the past
emphasis on export crops
and mOre on food self-suf- apply to Mancham. Coup Ie- . f'lw years a wee~ 'of festivi.
ficiency. J\ather ' than a~ aders, howe~ pld. Manch- ' ties yesterday' wltli .'''thouscultural price supports, it am had been oust~d bees- ,ands of s~_ p~~" v1~la
calls for basic changes (i.e. USe he intended to lIJter .the . Ile fetes, . IDedl..eval jousland refonD), but admits c9ns~tutlon and po~ope tlngs and o!':rUat!4ls. " ~ ~ .
.Late lpat <ull1!t the Queen
that "~ctural ob6tacles". until 1984 elections ~cheduled Jar 1979.
• WII.S to liJtl!t a' bonfire In
~ID\J\i
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the Parklands around Windsor castle, on London's western outskirts.
10 the same way as the
country was alerted against
the SpaniSh! armada in 1588,
watch~rs from surrounding
hilltops will set othel' beacons blazing as soon as they
see the flames rise from
the first bonfire.
Within minutes 102 bonfires, will be burning in a
network sti-etchlng across
Britain from the Channel
Islands to the remote northern Orkney islands.
>
The queel!. also planned
to light a torch to be flown
to Australia to touch off a
chain of 3,000 bonfires there.
Tourist . al!thorities say
about fiye million visitors,
half of them 1 foreign tourists,
are • in
London for ,tlie
I,
{
celebrations. The ~ity is' covered in flags and stl'- .
eams' of patriotic red, white
and hlue decorations.
Left-wing groups have
laundied ,aptl·ju1?lIee campaigns, with post~rs and badges criticlslnjl the monarchy as oil.aate4, but the
quee~ is g~e.:alJy felt to
be solidly ""pnllU", and tho·
usands or w'en-wlshlng letters' have pailred into the
palace.
-

• ., 1--
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MOSCOW, June 8, (Tass)
.-Leol\id Brezhnev, lhe General Secre\8rY of the CPSU
CC, yestet;eiay received in
tne Kremlin Louis de Gulrin!lauda, the Frellch Foreign
Minister, who had cO)Ile to
the USSR on ·an offiCial visit.
Andrei Grom,yko, the Foreign Minister of Ihe USSR,
took part in the talk betIY- I
een Leonid Brezlmcv and
Louis'de Guiringaud.
Leonid Brezhnev stressed
the COnsistent Ii))e of
the
Soviet Union of the development of extensive cooperabion and expat).sion of the
area of concord with France.
They consider<'d some q u_
estions of the developlOent
of relations betwee'1 the Soviet Union and France, their cooperation in strengthening European and ,inter-

national security.
Leonid
Brezhnev expressed confid_
ence lbat the new concerted
steps of the two countries
in deepening tlie processes
of detente, reduction of the
danger of the outbreak of
nuclear --,-ar would aecord
with the expectations of the
Soviet French peoples, the
interests or< peace in Europe and ~Iroughout the world.
On behalf' of the French
government Louis Guirlngaud declared that in France
great importance was attached to Leonid Brezhnev's
vis;t anll lbat 't was believed that this visit was called
upon to become a major
political stage along the road of Soviet-French cooperation.
The talk was nlarked by
a businesslike and friendly

atmosphere,
Talks
between' Andrei
,Gromyko, and his French
counterpart, LOUIS de Guiringaud, came to a close yesterday.
On .the same day Andrei
Gro/Dyko and I,ouis de Gu_
irlngaud signed letters the
exchange of which formal..
sed the agreemcnt between
the Soviet Union and Francc
on the terms of stay and
work of SOViet specialists in
France and of French specialists in the USSR in fulfilment of the talKs of economiq saientific, technical
and cultural cooperation
between lbe two countries.
Lous de Guirmgadu, French Minister of Foreign Af
faIrs, gave a launcheon in
honour of Andrci Gromvko.
At the luncheon they exchanged brief speech~s.

KABUL, June 8, (Bakht·
arl.- 'lbe baSIC malanalogy
course was opened as a
part of training program·
mes bf the Malaria and LeIshmania Eradication Dep·
~rtmcnt in
that institute
yesterday.
The two week course is
attended by 22 persons, and
is being guided by the local
and foreign experts of the
Malaria and leishmania eradication department.
A source of thc 'institute
said that the graduatcs of
,the course wiJI sta~t work
in different areas fol eradication of Malaria.

Dr. Karim flies
to Washington
KABUL, June 8, (Bakht.
arl.-The Ambassador-designate Of the Republican State
of Afghanistan to Washington Dr. Abdul Wahed Karim
left Kabul yesterday for
USA to resume his post.
He was seen off at the
Kabul International Airport
by some officials of the For·
eign Ministry and the Ambassador Of USA to Kabul

at British
embassy
,

KABUL. June 8, (Bakht'
ar).- On the occasion of ,
the birth anniversary of Her
Majesty Queen Elizabeth·
11 of England, a reception'
held by the Bntish Ambassador to Kab)JI K. R. Crook,
at the British Embassy here
last night

KABUL, June 8. (Bakht·
ar ).-On the proposal of the
MIRlstry of Foreign AffaIrs,
approval of the Cabmet, .and
cndorsement of the Presid·
ent of the Republic, the following transfers and appointments have been made

A survivor who was fl'!cked up by another fishlDg
boat told officials of the Thai Fisheries Association a
band of men wearmg red
headbands boarded his vessel, the Kor Phornsilp, Friday night and demanded
possession of the boat. He
could not say whether th~
.raiders were Thai nr Khmer,
fisheries offioials said.

,

10 that Mmistry:

ANTANANAlUVO, MADGASCAR June 3, (Reuter)
.- Hunndereds of members
of the Cornaro armed ferces
have resigned tollo\\ IlIg an
unsuccessful attempt
to
overlhrow President Ah Soi1Ah at ~he weekend, Compro
radIO reported yestel'day.
The radIO, momtored here gave no immediate explanation for the ~73 resignauons--but said a sefvice-

PNA Council meets
on talks with govt.
ISLAMABAD June
8,
(Bakhtar),- Radio Tehran
reported that foUowing last
Monday's dialogue between
the Pakistan National AllI>ance (rNA) and government Of Pakistan lbe General Council of l'NA met and
discussea the processdings
of talks between PNA and
government delegations
According to Tehran Radio report at the en,1 fa the
meeting MaOlana Mufti Mahmoud told reporters that
the GeneTal Coun"il of l'NA discu8$ed the strategy of
PNA as regards the basic
problems.
He said that. s,\ch b~sic
probl/Des will ill! raised durjpg talks with the govern-

Director General of Polio
tical Affairs Abdul Samad
Ghaus. as Deputy Foreign
~fiRlster for PolitIcal Affairs; DIrector of Economic
RelatIOns Dr. Abdul Farid
Rashid, as Director General
of Economic Affairs, hold·

, Minister in Charge for Foreign Affairs Wabeed Abdullah congratulating the
Bntish AJDbassador
in Kabul on the occasion
uj HM Queen Elizabeth
II
birth anniversary.

373 members of Camara
armed f orees resign

ment.
AccordIng to a Radio Pak4stan report at Monday's
talk~ betweel\ the PNA and
Pakistani government delegations, the government of
Pakistan proposed two formulas for solVing the basic
problems. The conrenl~ of
the formulas were not disclo,sed.
RadiO Pakistan report further adds that the dialogue
between lbe PNA and Pakislani goverDIDent delegat..
ions resuJited hoi Rawalpindi.
at 11 a.m. yesterday. During
the talks 1IIe reply of PNA
to two woposed formulas
of the Government for solvmg the basi~ proble/Ds was
considered.

man had led Saturday's coup attempt.
The alleged leader, lbrahAm Halide, had urged hIS
military cO/Drad~s to engage ID Spying and to "rovlde
intormatiOll to .,d the ope.
fatloD,' it said,
Halide had also tried without success to enlist the
support of local leaders and
villagers throughout
the
Comoros, an arcb!pelago in
the Indian Ocean off
the
east coa~t of Mr<ca.
During the coup attempt
young dissidents occupied
the airpor;: on Anjouan, one
of the Cornaro islands,
to
protests against the regIme
which they accused of fa,ling to respect humon rights.
Ibrahim Halide was among was among 36 peapic ar_
rested, but there were no
casualties.
The radio had reported
on June I Ihat the authorities had uncovered a youth
movement in Anjouan "wh_
ose aim is to topple the reg'lme".

It said on Sundaay that
a lIvery rlch man' had been the brains behind the
plot. I~. did not identify hIm,
but said one man had agr_
eed to kill President Soilth
for one /DlIIion central African francs (about 2,300
sterling).
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Noor team
begins work

in Bamian

MANILA, June 8, (AFP)
-A bomb scare· forccd a
Bangkok-bound KLM Rayal Dutch 747 jet1in~r to
turn back to Manila yesterday with about 290 people
aboard. a KLM spokesman
said. '
The aircraft
took
0[£
again
from
the
international airport here for
Bangkok after a minute, hourlong search bv air for~e
security men w'ith metal
dete<#lDrs prov"d negative,
KLM and ail" port officials
said.

109 rank one; the Couneell·
or of the Afghan Embassy
in Washington Mohammad
Sediq, as DIrector of the
Second Political Departm·
ent, ·holdmg rank two. Assis·
tant Director of EconomIC
RelatIOns Department Mo'
hammad Mirza Samah as
Director of International
Economic
and
Flnancl~1
(Continued on page 4)

Abdul Samad Ghaus Deputy Foreign Minister I'or
Political Affairs.

139 graduate
from teachers
training inst.
JALALABAD, June 8,
(Bakhtar) - One hundred
and thlrty,slx teachers have graduated from the High
Teachers Trainmg Inshtute
of Nangarhar
province
This was the Sixth batch of
teachers graduating from
the Institute
A source Of the lnstllute
said that the graduates of
the Institute have been appomted as vocahonal teach·
ers in the Nangarhar, Lagh·
man and Helmand provw·
ces
So far 710 teachers haye
graduated from the High
Teachers Training Institute
of Nangarhar m five bat·
ches.

Appointments
in Finance
Ministry

KABUL, June' 8, lBakhtarl.-On the proposal
of
the MADlStry of Finarce, approval of the cabinet, and
endorsment of the Presidcnt
of tlJ,e Republic the followmg appolDtments have been
made in that ministry.
Abdul HakiJD Hanlidi President of the Pensiou Fund
as President of Pashtany
Tejaraly Bank, and Abdui
Samay as Presldeut of Revenues Deparllnent of that
DlllDl stry.

New appointments in
Ministry of Interigr
KABUL, June 8, (Bakhtar) - On the proposai of
MInistry of Interior, approval of the Cabinet and endorsement of the PreSident of
the Repubhc, the followmg
appointments have
been
made in that Mmlstry
Ghulam Naqshband Da·
shti as Deputy Mmlster of
Interior.

.'

BAMIAN, June 8, (Bakhtar).-The mobil" team of
Noor eYe hospItal started
treament of eye paliell,ts m
Bamian prov.ince ~ esterday,
A source of th. Health
Department of that provin
ce said that the team which
consists of eye speCJiali~ts
came to Eoamian under the
preventive medicl1les program and started work in the
Bamian hospital.
Some 300 eye patients came to the hospllal for eye
treallnimt yetserd3Y, the source said.
The source f.urlher added
that the number of eye patients is relatively more in
Bamian province and Ihe
team will st.y for
three
weeks

SWAPOmen
kill 135
South African
racist soldiers'

peace force sent to pollee
the ceasefire which ended
the civil war would entcr
the camps and remain there until the shattered LeLUSAKA, June 8, (AFP)
banese ar/1lY is reformed.
.-South
West Mnca PeoThe peace-keeping force
is composed lar~ly of Syr- ple's Orgamsatlon (SWAPO) I
lians and these would rema- guerrillas have in the past ,
two months kIlled and amThe daily newspaper AI in in the camps even if the
Sharq said the plan
had Arab League refused to ex- bushed 135 South African
the backing of Yasser Ara- tend theforce's mandate in soldiers, a spokesman for
SWAPO said in a war com·
fat, Chairman of the Pales- Lebanon. AI Sh.uq said.
munique
released here Montine Liberations OrganisatAccording to the Reveil,
Ion (PLO), and of President the Syrians would be stat- day night.
The spokesman said the
Elias Sarkis of Lebanon.
iOlled outside the camps,
ambushing
of the South AfTbe plan, It saId was dra- which would be policed by
rican soldIers took place inwn up by Syria as a means Palestinians.
of breakil\g deadlock over
'lbe Syrians would have side NamibIa (South West
how to implemeut the 1969 the right 10 enter and patr- Africa), but declined to give
agreement on/guerrilla pr_ 01, but not to set up perm- further details of the areas
adding, "it is top secrets".
esence in Lebanon.
anent bases.
He said, "sWAPO freeThis agree/1len!, signed in
Heavy weaponry would
Cairo by Arafat and the th- be removed from the calO- dom fighters kiJIed 135' racen Lebanese guvernment, ps. Le Reveil /"lid. (This is ist South Mncan soldiers
was designed to protect Le- a provisiOll of the 1969 Ca- during the past two months,
destroying 14 Of their vehibanese citizens from Isral; ,ro accord),
reprisals for Pal"stinian atIt said Arafat wished to cles, sho_oting down three
tacks.
discuss the plan first with helicopters and capturing a
The conservative Lebanese King Kbaled of Saudi Ara_ large quantity of the eneChristians, whose forces are bia and President Anwar my's mihtary hardware".
still fighting Pale,tinians in Sadat of Egypt
SWAPO spokesman saId
the south of the country,
Egypt, Saudi Arabia. Sy- the guerrillas also wounded
insisted On its implementat- ria and Kuwall are represe- several South African sold·
ion as a condition for end- nted on a four nation cOm- lers.
JUg the Lebanese civil war mittee set up by last OctoThe
Soviet
African
last year. But the PLO and ber's summit talks in Saudi
the Lebanese G~vcrnment Arabia which brought
the forces committed countless
acts of atrocities agatnst
have disagreed about inter- Lebanese war to an end.
the
mnocent black CIvilian
preting the Cairo accord
The cO/Dmittee had onstr.
population
including the
The French-languag~ cu- uctions to work OUt ways of
n""rvative daily Lc Revell implementing the Cairo ac- burning down of peasant ho·
yesterday said Syria had a cord, but sllll had nol done rnes and villages, murdenng
compromise plan but that so when its mandate expir- and torturing -of SWAPO
Arafat wanted to' discuss it ed three weeks ago, mainly supporters
with other Arab leaders be- because of differences
of
for agreeing.
mterpretation between the
Under AJ-Shar,l's vcrs- PLO and the Lebanesc aution, units of the Pan-Arab horities.

BElRlIT, June 8
(AFP)
. - Palestinian leaders have
agreed to alow Syrian forces enter refugee camps in
Lebanon under a new plan
to regulate the presence of
guerrillas here, it was reM
ported yesterday.

New appointments at
-'Foreign Ministry

The· reception was attended by Minister m Charge
for Foreign Affairs Waheed
Abdullah, some high ranking military and ciVil offic·
ials -and same members of
diplomatic corps residing in
Kabul along with their wi·
ves..

PIRATES BANGKOK, June 8, ·(AFP).- More than
ten Thai fisher-men are
missing after they jumped
into the sea followmg a pirate attack in the gulf
of
Thailand near Khmer waters.

PRICE AFS Ii
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. 'lbe skiles will be partly
cloudy in N.&. and central
areas during next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +28C.
Mini. tonight + 8C.

Syrian forces allowed to
enter refugee camps i.n Lebanon

Malarialogy
course opened

Reception held
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Ghulam Nakshbaad Dashit, Deputy MlDlster of Intenor.

12 injured in
road mishap
KHOST, June 8, (Bakhtar)
-Twelve persons were in·
jured when their bus carrylOg them overturned In
Nadershah district of Khost
loi woleswaH
A source of Traffic Dep·
artment of Khost 101 wales·
wah said the bus was on
way to Gardlz.
The injured were rushed
to the. hospital and their
cond.tion is described satis·
factory.

Abdui Khaleq Rafiql as
governor of Nangarhar
Abdul Wahab Malekyar
as governor of Kunduz.
Mohammad Rahim Shalda
as governor of Baghl~n ,
Mohammad Assef Pass
YouSOrt as governor of
Ghaznl
Hazrat Mlr as governor of
Logar
Mohammad Hashem as
governor of Balkb.
Mohammad Siddlq as governor of Faryab.
Abdul Hakim as governor
of Kabul
Abdullah Neck as gover·
nor of Helmand
MIr Habib Sohaih as go·

vernor Of Uruzgan
Similarly, on the propos·
al of the Mimstry of Intenor
approval of tbe Cabinet and
eodorsement of the Pres,d.
ent of the Repubhc Kunar
LOl Woleswali has been se.
parated from the Nangar.
har provine and' has been
p~omoted as a separate province

NEW PELHI, June 8. (A_
FP).- The death tol)
in
the train accident at Kah,_
barl In Assam, in eastern
IndIa, on May 30 rose to 77
yesterday with the recovery
of eight more decomposed
bodies, S8/Dachar news ago
ency reported y~tserday
Beside;9 the fatal casualtieS, a total of 105 pa"engers were mjured, 17 of th_
em seriously when four bodies of the 'Tezpnr el'press
plunged into the floobed river Bekip.
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The, duxtapllsiUonJ..o( '~
. , ' "'~11 < ' ,~"(*,tell "WI
l'; .' I , ,.,.' ~.~a;~i.~f.;tII.~'· Ilt~ ~ .~;
; fundamental, probl_, faOo', .
,
I.,., -,
, " " ., :'.' . r,' "remiillj.j.~l~:J!ii~'~I~'t ;,
,~, th/!". fU~"~f, JDlIIIJgnd I ion "'u~.l8paD;:::~iU'e:a '00- • llew1pur~er would !Ie ~ sh?bl~ 'lle.~~ .Tii'~,
Il~ 'beeil tM COlII.'S!l-: of il lIIJIlon ~. II :~_ .' qiiinitt to.L;iYe· the ,' ,s.ame '. ·,fSli;,~ ·-CO~b111,~ t·
:nliDlber of tjnjlortant liIt~. ure:!hat,nucleal; expor!s ~o, assuran~: HI! "!lid. that rot~'~jt~lllewj ~:.
D8Uo~limeeUll8sld\lSt're/le" ."llo~'OlIIItribilte 't6" lire' prell." .~ritllin..w,OlJld exerc!lll:. P.8r7.1
lii' ~'!!' ~Ii~ ¥,!I",
nUy.' The:Y ax:e now to pro- Jerauon of nucleat' weapons 1icWar' ~nt· !nr the
-t~at iI., ~iJli!DIl~' ljij~ i..; . :
- \'ide-stlffl~ 'eneTgy' for" or ,otbe!' nutlear exPlosive orJ;' ot plant or t~chnolo,y" bY:'i~Uetlk,:$i.~~~i.r ,
.,an .in~ ~t- .<ieYkes,
.
whiclha!&ht ". . .·to ,~&l,<Wliol<lIl!t"ld'_itJ1\.' 6ft.l.-;O'
ed and industriallBed woJ'ld
.
,-.
con.tructlon'of ur8nl1lp1 ~-n. 'rllct.
'
:' ; ":::t\.... ..
wi!hout exhauslling-t~e,wor_
Britain's polley was made' richment planl;s. reproc~ .',
. ' ; ' ':;; .... ',"
~
Id·. iIll...".IDo finIte resouroes clear ,by • the· Prime -M!nlst. ing plants ,.or,.heaVy" wa~r, ' ,~~encrill View
C!f. f~l~ fuels, .whlle at tlIe er,
J&jDes ", Callghin, producttoli~plants. . ".
..~ ~8rf;ii'
," of ~,Grl ~
same 'time ensurlDg that' when he said in -theilfouse
: ~"
nup~ofdll:bll'enlarB\!d liM :'.
the developme'nt of one of of Commons last year that
At last week'. 'meeiingi d~enla""'published,wh-" .
the 'most 'promising of the the first cOl1llideratlon in the Nuol~~r Suppliers Gro- en, ;~ei\i III rearified on
alt~tives, :nucbler ener- the. exporJ; of, 'nuclear equ. up contjnued their efforts. \the'gUl~:
'
1lY, does not lead to .the pro ipment matend' oc techno. to revio!w their guidettnes, '3~}'·· .
,
-. "
oliferalion of nuclear weap. logy. ~ould alwllYs: be the to ,pul!liah themalid!ll•. !lii.
.tUis\ lmixn't8nt that.the
o~.. In ,other words, ,how to provisions of the Non·-Pro- large their membership. Nuclear SuppU~rs "Gr0!1P
glve. the world nuclear po- Uferation Treaty, the Eura- They also' dl.cu.sed· Presl· should continue' hi its' atte.
wer iltations .without giving tom Treaty and whether or dent Carter·s . suggestions mpts to' increase .... ,eff~.
it nuclear bombs.
not the customer had con. for an International Nucl"" ioiel!e&.s 'liotli.by its coq.tiols
cluded a ,Safeg~ ,agree- ar lFuel Cycle
Evalua~on' and by w1ileo1n&' i~ inilue.
The mO$t imporf.ant mee- ment .with·the 'Ioternallonal Programme.
nce thro~gh ·cnlarlletf'm!!JII.
ting ,was that of Ule Nuclear Atomic Energy Agency. ABbership to include Ihcrea..
Suppliers Group. in London suranees would he ,required
On, the q'!Ution. of. gold. ingl,nliptliers of users ' 'of
at !he end of Ap"'l.
The that ,~alltver IJ\I'itain,;Al,jght clines-there ia. no. doubt th. nuclear·tedniolollY. It
••,
discussions, which ·were cO- e,xpoct'l,voyl,,- not pe ,used at ,"-.Il00d ,dealrof p~ress that' sorJ;: of mutual· self-:
nfidential, were attended by' to m~Ltfa<lure nuclear ex·' ha.,jleen ,made over
tlte control- whioh 'ls'Dlost likely
official. fr6m 15 countries plo.lves for lillY pprpo$e; past 'C;Ol!Ple',of years. 'Hope- to' bTInli the world the ntl.
who ha~ ,harmonised their that' exports would b~ ode- f!ll1Y;,<lIlKeCment should. not clear ·eneriY it1 wm n~ed' In
nuclear exp0rJ; policies. Th· quately protected against be, far·,8l(l!Y. ,There· ,is cles· the 'fu~e and exclude the
ese countries; which' Include the, possjbl\ity of theft· Gr rly,,,,,~~ce of the .need proll,,;rai~''of 'nuclear wethe United Kingdom,
the sabotlllle.· and that. if the for ,incnlued SJ1PP01't, of ,the apOn..
'
United States. France, We· eq\lipmen! or lJIaterjal we, Intern~ti,onal A19m1c Enerst Gel'lllany,
the Soviet Un· re to be re--exJl9rted, the gy AlltllRrity in respect 'fof
LPS
.,
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i. lo.t with much protesting.

(Ben Jon.on)

CONTROLLING
Despite all u'e efforts by
the Malaria Control Program during the
last
few years the malaria si.
tuation in Afghanistan is
becoming a cause for co.
ncern.

flnanang Malaria Control
Program.

ation of the program both
qual4fied persorn";1 and
insecticides are neceJSary.

However, continu:J1 assessm-

ent of the malar.a progr.
.am .hows that unless mo.
re ,insecticides.·ara made
available soon, grave ep'idemics will occur par".
cularly in' nwth ,eaitern
Afghanistan :(Kunduz. 1m.
am Saheb, Baghlan' Kl)anab 8d) and also,ln Nang.
arhar, Pakhtia."Kunar and
in the south, and south
west including the·; Helmand Valley which have
•ome of ,the'most agrieuIM-ally'impdttant 'IAnds
and irrigated areas. The
economic loss inflicted by
the epidemics once they
.pread could' bel infinite.

The Afghan rlelegaton which recent:Jy Rtu.ned fr·
om the Geneva' eonfeTen.
ce of World 'Health Org.
anlsation'. General Assembly drew the attention
of the WHO members to.
wards the' deteriorating
situation of malaria
in
this part of the world.
The Afghan
delegation
called for Immediate mea:mres by WHO for scientific research and study
to develop new methods
for control and eradlcat·
ian of malaria.
The Afghan delegation a~o
discussed the situation
with the Director of WHO
for Eastern Mediterrane.
an region and asked for
increased assistance of
WHO In this regard. Afghanistan was offered 15
percent of the budget for
Eastern
Mediterranean
region, which has 24 members. A part of the WHO
aid will be invested
in

During the three year.per.
iod the number of malaria cases in !he country
has ri$en by 110 percent
as a whole. 'lhls requires
appLicatiOn of many anti.
malaria activities 8nd needs both i'IIsecticide' and
personnel: The personnel
of the Malaria Control
Program, to an extent
can cqpe wi~ Ute ~tuat:
ion but what is hampering the operatIons are sc~
ar~e supply of money and
Insectiti.des.
In 1977 alone the Insecticide requirements ,have"been estimated to ,·be 67
tons of,DDT'and 347 'tons
Malathion 'but, the ,pa.t
CJlperience ,shows ,!hat - in
1976. 108 tons of DDT-and
417 tons of Malathion was
needed but only 24 tons
of DDT and 196 tomt ot
Malathion was ,available.
Unless new pledges lire
made !he most that can
be expected in 1977 is 50
tons. DDT and 240 tous
Malalhion.

A few years back the job of
the Malaria 'Control Depa.
rtment was 'not so difficult as it appears now. The
'Vector 'mosquito has become DDT reSistent and
need. more coslly and
deadly insecticide Malath_
oon to 'wipe it OUI. Simillary many othcr technical problems in controlling
the' vector mosquito complicate the situation.
For \Cffective implemen-

AFGHAN 'PRESS
-------------- . _ - - -

ANIS :
In yesterday'. issue the
paper discusses the importance of management techniques and methods iJ;l suecessful industrial production.
The Ministry ot Mines and
Industries. and the Ministry
of Commerce now are de·
voting close attention to
managemeQt methods and
skills, and marketing operations.
Some of the industries in
Afghanistan failed to live
up to expectations in th e
past because of the dual
shortcomings in management and in marke~g., The
Ministry Of Mines and Ind·
ustries is now offering special courses in various ind"
ustrial institutions so that
the personnel and executive
of these establishments are
familiarised with new methods and processes that
are essential for successful
and expanding operations.
Investments In industries in
the Rep~blic of Afghanistan
both in the public and the
private sectors is increasing
rapidly, and it is important
that these investments re-

WORLD

suit' In adequate returns. first two months of the
The problem of'marketing current year showed a mar·
is as important, and fortu- ked increase over the out·
nately the Ministry of Com- put during the same months
merce is now seeking new last year. The inauguration
and better markets for Af- of the company's extension
ghan export commodities. plant in Gulbahar accounts
and to improve marketing for 'some Of the. rise in pm·
approaches and methods .at duction, but better ?!anag~·
home. in an active manner, ment of the productIon facl'
The tooperation of the lities. and increasing per
Ministry of Education which unit production has had its
runS various schools and contribution.
colleges that train managers
The paper expresses the
for husiness and induatries.
wish that all industries in
accountants and economists ,
the country.
. employing mo·
is also ,of vital Importante.
dern approaches and teclini·
These measures the paper ques will he able to utilise
hopes will help Afghanistan their installed capacity. to
in making its drive for in· the full.
dustrialisation. export 'Pro·
JA~OURIAT:,
.
~ motion, and export . ~iversi.
In thIS mornIng S ISSUe
flcation mQre successful. .
the. ~a,per comment.s .on the
HEYWAD:
aptlV~tles of otIte .' :MlDJstry. of
The daily Heywad in yes- P,ubbc Health, In .making
terday's issue praises the medical .care ~ore. accessachievements of.the Afghan abl~ to ~ ,population. esTextile Company, that in peCJally In more remote
line with the government parts.
objectives, has been able to
In -P!U'licular 'the paper
increase production with mentions· the' despatching of
the passing of every year a Nool" Eyedlospital team
since the establishment of fQr treatment of eye patithe Republican regime.
ent. in Bamian .province.
Production ~uring the
Such teams from the clinic visited some provinces in
the paSt· and tha experience
was.-found to be ,highly .successful: 'There are many patients io remote ,parts of
provinces like BamiaD, Ba~
dakhshan, Ghor. Pakthia.
Zabul, Uruzgan, and elsewhere, who have no access
10 treatment.
When in.titutions like the
Noor Eye Hospital send special teams to the ,provinces,
they make a worthwhile
contribution to public health, altd help the kind of
people who need it most.
and deserve it most.
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ZiGir,e to .'tQckle, econaulie problems.
after'Shp,l},g U?ar
,
KINSHASA, June 8. (DPA) .~With the end of the
war in, the southern province of Shaba. Zaire's head
of, State--Mobutu Sese Seko
now has to turn his attention again to his country's
economic situation.
And this is anything but
rosy.

ve in the autumn of. 1974. not .have .an, Immediat~ efffalli!J,g, from 1.500 ,pounds ect.
.
to 500 pounds" whiJe . expThe 'World ·Bank . expects
ort ,prices affected by the that 'Zaire's ~conomy will
world ,ecnllomic crisis beg- continue- to worsen before
an to ,climli.
it. begin. to ·show signs of.
At first the government recovery from 1980.
tried import reatrictions,
The copper from the Shabut this led to a shortage
ba province which in colon.
of important ....w materials ial ti,!,e/; pr~duced only one.
and 'Spare parts.
third 'Of the countries foreiBecause Zaire lived beyCuts in imports and pub- go receipts today accounts
ond Its means for years, con-- lic expenditure. which serv- for two-thirds of export incentrated on copper min· ed to deepen the social come.
ing. neglected agriculture divisions, came too late, hoZaire must free itself frand shook the confidence of wever.
om ·its dependence on a slnforeign investors with a
gle product and develop its
poorly thought-out "Zsirisation", and nationalisation
pro~amme, this
gillDt in.
the heart of Attic"':" ten
times as large as West Ger·
many with a population of
25 million- went to the ·edges of bankruptcy ill 1975.
After eight years of con'
stant, growth, the turning
point came in 1974,
In that year, as the copper price reached a proud
1.500 ,pounds a ~on, ,the
atabi\:is,atlOn 'programme.
currency reserves were plu. In 1976, Zaire agr"Cd to
ndered by an imhridled budgetary and import -policy devalue its currency 42. per
and the foreigu de1>t' rose cent, restrict domestio demand, limit the. budget deficit
to new heights.
and slow down the rate of·
The "Zairisation" of ag- wage in.crellses.
In return. Zair/! received
riculture. trade and transport, announced On Novem!>- a standby credit from the
er 30. 1975. ,the l:igbth .anni- IMF of 156 million' doUars
versary of ,Mohutu's s.eizure . and the,. country's credit;ors
Of power, made the recess· declared themselves willing
ion in agriculture noticeable to begin talks' On a restrucand caused the distribution turing of Zaire's 3,000 million dollars fo,eign debt.
network to. collapse.
The measures, hard and
.To add t9 this, the copper
price went into a power di- necessary as they are. will

IN
STOCKHOLM, June 8.
(AFP).- Three young men
drove off in a horsedrawn
covered wagon from here
last Saturday on a world
trip expected to take five
or six years.
The trio. Hungarian immigrants Laselo ,Bi£skei. Jenoe Bajnoci and Ferenc
Szigetvari, expect their two
powerful Sw<;d¥h carthorses to ·cover· 50, kilometre. a
day. and'plan to reach their
first major city' ,Gopenhagen in about eight days.

U'JIRJlClliT, Holland, June
8. (Reuter),- Four asparagus .growers caused the temporJU'y closure of a Dutch
rail }ine,Monday. after nervous train drivers thought
the~ quuld have been south
Moluccan guerrillas.
Train ,service.· between
Venlo' and Hor~t m the soutJ>.east of. the country were
su.pended for three hours
after. two «Irivers reported
seeing wbat,;!hey beHeved
were, four Moluccan guerrillas walking along the side
of the line, Dutch .railways
headCJuarters here said.

Tbey have, been planning
the trip for three years and
are financing it by .elling
Tbe railmen said the four
exclusive 'stories to, a. Swewere
all dark-skinned and
dish newspaper and C8J'rythat
one
of them appeared
ing merchandise in their
to have been 'slloulileril)g a
wagon as :piolJCersi did' dur- rifl~, Rail officials, fearing
ing the. co.nquest of the
an attack like the one in
Cfwild w~st."
which an inter-dty .express
They were hoping. to Qross
custom. poats ,withOl1t 'J too
much diffieulty.lllYen .Jwlth·
their horses and have planned to ,eplace Itbe,aalmals
periodically. particD1arly', in
the Middle .East,wHere>ithey
propose to use
An indirect, aim ~Ot the
trip i. to get 'piJbUClty .. for
the deterioration i of' the
world'. environment.
.

infrastru~ture.
f1l1rieulture
and .secondary industty .whi1e creating more empl\fm.
ent.
'j' .
. :The people of Zaire .are
paying dearly for their past
In 1976/77 the living standard dropped by' between 30
and 40 per cent.
Inflation. estimated last
year at,loo per cent, i. likely to . remain as high as 50
or 60, per cent this year.
Even if all present plans
succeed, zaire will be poorer at the end of this decade than it was at the start.
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PARIS•.June 8, (AFP).The wite and son of the
kidnapped he8d Of tbe Ital·
ian Fiat car firm's French
subsidillry returned here
last night after reportedly
trying to persuade officials'
at the company's Turin headquarters to meet the kidnappers' demands.
l,.ucchino Revelli:Beaum-
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ant. head· of Fiat-France.
was seized here on April 13.
Mrs. Revelli - Beaumont
and her Son Paolo left ,for
Italy yesterday, No details
Of their talks were .8vailallle
to night and their P.aris .apprtment was ulider heavy
police. g~ard.
It was .1I,oown that RlI-velliBeaumont junior met a Turin lawyer specialising in
kidnllPping caSe•.
The kidnappers yesterday released a p"!l~.ral'h
of their victim and threatened to kill hill\ at, rnidnil[ht
(2200 GMT) this Fr'4ay if
their.. demands w.ere not
met,
.
'rheir terms, never J1lade
public, were' said', to ,include
a ranSom fj,emand ·for - 150
million franc. (30 million
d'!»ars).
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M!ils' emplOynl'~nt oppottun-· oli" teXtilila, 'litliif{·J.!nlt",A1J!in.
ity has ~en-provided to 360 • - -A's I tiNb<nustifitation-·of·:
ne:;,l" ~or!<ers. Now the fin- el<P8D'dini'the 'Gillliil\i1l'r Te- '
al production capacity of
Xfile"MiII.l:Ei!g,' Aniin 9i11id"
thl!' Mihan Textile. Compa· hi the1 Jast four years in ad- , '
ny (ATC) will reach to' 85 'ditlbn to· annual production
International OrganisatiOn needs .Afghan National
million metres a year. The ltll·:thl!",b~og,stoted "'in • as aa:0iiJd8. '. assistant . with, experience, in- aCCOllDt kee·
capaCity of dyeing plant of the: Ylari!hiJU8es Were- sold
pin&, ~;.00d lQi.owledge of '1En&li8h~Including English
the ATC is envisaged to in- out.
'the pos\ribility to
lfPinil'1 lSlkJlthilld' woitld be Bn' ,1Idditional qualification.
crease from 15 million met- expand th~ factory was Btu. _ ,
~n~:, Feiltale Afghan National with skill
res to 85 Jllillion metres a died. As a result it was dl!' ' in Englisli1!itfplng. whO"can also'do translation.
year by the first half of cided that the production .
Applicants should app Iy In their own handwriting
1357.
of the Gulbahar Textile
with fnll detail. Of their background and experience
With the purchasing and Mills should be increased
to P.O. Box 148, Kabul.
(209) 2-1
i!\Stallatioo,of macbinery in ,through installation Of new
the .econll stage of Gulbah- machinery
and
partial
ar exten.ion project possi. substifution of the old mability will have been provid. chinery in a way that will
ed for production of synthe- not'requlre the construction
tie textiles,.
of a new building.
In stating the above in
Following thc technical
,
' an interview with the rep- and economic feasibility stuf
·1
A'
h
E
d'
th
t
'
'eel
IN
OUR
NEW
OFFICES-GAZI_WATT-WE HAVE
o~t~r 0 d8ly nls t e Xf,"
les
e ex enslon. proJ.
cUtJ~ ~Ident of Afghan O~thGulbahadr ~~xtJle ~Ills OUR OLD.TELEPHONE NUMBERS AGAIN:
Textile Company Eng. Am- WI
a pro UC Ion capacIty
HOLANDxA-AND NETHERLAND'S BELGIUM
20528.
an~t1din Amin said the first of ten million metres ~ year; CONSUlATES - 20%98
.tage 'of the extensIon pro- was undertaken. The .mple-, . K.L.M. OFFICE - 20097.
(47) S....;l
ject which was opened re- me~tation of the ex~ension
cently "Includes the follow- project was planned 10 twd
~~7~~~
ing'machinery:
stages. the first now opera·
'Bleachhlg machines for tiooal.
viscose and polyster fibres
The foundationstone of!
,I
' •• '
,
,',
'
purchased from Truetuchl· • Gulbahar Textile Mills was,
er & Co. of West Germany,
laid-inl953 and it commen-.
7056 spindles purchased fr- ced prOduction 'in 1960. At
om a .Swiss company, two the beginning of the opera~
transformers each with ca- tion tbe Gulbahar textile'
. "
. ,
pacity 'of 500 kws ampere Mills 'had the following rna- ~ ' Logistic Purcbasmg Department of Mimstry of Naincluding switchboard, pur- chinery:
.~ttO.nal Defe~ce needs 30 .deep well water-pump 2, 3 and
chased from 'Siemens and
Three cylinder spindles
4 lOches, .W1th their eqwpments:
electric cables purchased 5,600 and two-cylinder sp-'
IndiViduals, local and foreIgn fITms who want to
from Kabel & Drahtwerke
indies. 2,120. automatic we·
supply s~ould come at 10 a.m. on J~y 25 t!'e last
Company of FRG. and 276 aving machines 1198, twd~~e of blddlllg to the LogIstic Pur~aslOg Office. Speautomatic weaving mach. elve weaving machine for
clflcatlon can be seen at the office.
(201) 3-3
ines purchased from Soviet stripped textiles and 112
Union under a
five.year weaving machines producing
~
long credit.
broad width textiles, dyeOther machinery includes ing plant, stea'm plant With
~~
merceriszing machines, dy. capacity of 24 tons steam
eing machines, finishing
per hour with 40 atmosphmachines. jiggers.dyeing rna- ere pressure. turbine and
chines etc.
steam generator with maxiAs to the expenditures of mum capacity of 2,800 kws
the project Eng. Amin said per hour. water supply plant
BanBJ Construction Unit has received an olfer for 11
the price of machinery and with a capacity of 1200 cu.
.terns ball bearing for the brick factory at DM-1614electric equipment including bie filtered water.
1.10 C1F Kabul including insurance from Watchman C0tran.portation and iostallatiWeU equipped workshop,
mpany of West G""man.
on I¥lotinted to some Afs. welding sectiOJi, tin smith•.
Individuals, 10c.1 and for eign firms whl> want to su
157.696.41800 and the con. plumbing and repair of mOpp)y the above at lower pr,ice sbould come on Jlffie 18
struction ~f new hall and tor etc.
at 9 a.m, to the ProcurementSeotion of Banai at Yakato.
lte t·
. h
b'
.
,ot.
Securities are rcquired.
(2061 3-2
~,ra Ion In t e present u~toce the productIOn of
"""'''''''''' __ n
tidings amounted to Afs.
sptnmng plant was more ,,~qaiil~P
7,09~.437,00. .
(Continued on page 4)
With the gOI?g toto ope·
ration of t~e first. stage of
the extenSIOn project 132
new workers have found
'employment at the spinning
section and 228 new work.
ers at the weaving section,
By Gregory Jensen
said Eng. Amin.
Afghan Canstrucijon Unit Kabul (ACU!<) has received an offer for 41 ltems
LONDON. UPI:
' Th e secon d stage 0 f th e
aluminium windows and doors for Pamir Proj",'t from a West German Company,
Haw much history
can Wlith cuneifrom wrting Ma· extension project includes
CIF Kabul by containers at total 'price of DM--424,007.
ny valuable' records of ear- purchastog
.
you find on a brit:k?
of mac hi nery
Local an'd foreign firms willing to supply better or !he same quality as West
You'd be surprised.
ly civillzati~i1S are found of for expanding th~ dyeing
European
product in lower price. should submit their offers in sealed envelope to
The Royal' Institute
Gf this kind of inscribed bnck, and steam plants which will
the
Foreign
Procurement OOlce at Puli Charkhi on or before June 20. Drawing
b . I
at
British Architects st"ged a
The ancient Egyptians bu.
e Imp emented
ter app'
al\d specifications List will be sold .for Am. 1000.
(2114) 3-2
'Hiatory of the Briek' exhi· .1' pyramids of stone, bitt· roval by concerned authori·
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the exhibit reproduced wo
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• the whole second stage Of the extenso
'
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ion project possibility will
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Afghan Construction Unit. (AOUK) has received olter for: 3 pcs. small Theodolte
much in what '.ome· author. '~
.. ~~~~~~~"""~~I
complete with tripods and telescopic Legs.
ities believe is a 'lifetime af"
"
3 Pc" Universal automati~ level complete with tnpods and lelescopic Legs.
12,000 years.
. ~;~~
6 Pcs. Readlllg rods with target metric dimension at tolal price 19251 Swiss
Now .... 10 lhe ea~li.,st It.
~
franc CIF Kabul by alCfrieght.
mes, bncks are 'ilblongs of . ~
.~
Local and foreign f"ms willing to supply the same at lower price should submclay-soinetimcs bOD~ed to-' ~
'~
it
their offers
.n scaled envelop to !he Foreign Procurement Office on or
gether with, strawL-which
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~
b'efore June 15. List and specifications solll for Afs. 1000,
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Bricks were invented. the
,
exhibit said, 10 the .estuar-'
8 P.M.
.
Bana,;
Construction
Unit has received an offer for onc Washing and Screening
les of the Jordan, NJlc ana·
,
I
Plant
with
a
caapcity
of
735 ou.m. per hour at DM-361829 C1f' Kabul including in
Tigris-Euphrates
Rivers:,. FOR APS. 300 PER PERSON
' ~
slallation
and
assembling
from Voest A1p;n~ Company of Austria.
The show was more conser· ~
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foreign
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Nee'ded..
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ogram.
8. Laboratory Services.
9. Malaria Eradication,
10. Medical Studies.
I I. Post graduate studies
in Pulilic Health Institute.
12. Health Statistics.
.. 13. FelloW.hips. •
14. Books compiled in health subjects.
The Minister of Public Health of Afghaniatan during
his stay in Geneva met the
Health Ministers Of Iraq.
. Iran, Syria. Saudi Arabia
and head of delegations of
Soviet Union, United States
of America. and other friendly countries.' and .,xchang-·
ed views with them on health services.
Dr. Abdullah
Omar. the Minister at Public
Health also met Senator
Edward, Kennedy of the United States and discussed
with bim health matters, he
also met Peter Bourn, the
health advisof of the US
President Jlmniy Carter and
the two discussed issues of
mutual interest regarding
health matters.
One of the important decisions made at the Geneva
WHO . Gen.eral Assembly·

...,
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The l·nvl'ncl·bl'e brl·ck
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The Bible mentiona them
ofteu:' The 'rower of Babel'
probably was brick. and the'
exhibit abowed pictures of
the huge brick walls and'
ga~. of Babylon buUt by King Nebuchadhnenar ab.,·
out S25 B.C:
.

I

..
,_.
. ..
.'
Bagrami Textile Mill needs following two Items:
10 tons Potassium Carbonate.
'.
20 tons Turkey Red OiL
t'
Local apd foreign firms or companies who want to.
~upply should send their off-ers with the sample until
June 18 to the Bagt'ami Factory and be present.by
lune .19 to~ bi!lding. .
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alth'~ ~d tranin~ of. ,_
.
BY A REPORTER ..
.iJ!!lii'1rillel!" :
.. '
WIth the completion of aJ'Bo' ~tllrovided for·procJu.
,. Dil~riu.,stay In,tlS the tlie 'firSt atage of exte¥0n etron:ofl'lsynfhetic"
,d~I~g.~" vi~i~d .Wa~bing. ~roject':Of}~~b~ar T~le ·a1,OnIl'wfth' cOffon md:niy••

:~~~:U:iB:~ t:e~: world.
~~~~~ i~P.~, a:~~~i ~N~e~e~rn'?e~d~'

.,

l~

•

mbli"sesSlc:rns Xi~anl~an a~d from ~ the member
. lias. al~~Jl ~~t!~';~he ~es. Af,1h"aiuatan.., Uke
calJ 'for '1lfl!1I~~ ~~ce any. o,tlter dilrii~ni·. cOon-. Ui!\.'·•.~ote; - New York;'
to' a~Oplitlt cou!ltties In' try pays O. JM!rceDt of the' BostlJn,:-~i/#ta; ~~ha §ahllalUt f,4;Id, The MghaJi bu~get as itS contnbution to nta' 1::rUi·.1!id San ;F?,ncili!=0
del~g~~on. thl. ,year, .ra~ed the bu~ef"
.'
an~ ~. ~e~!h centre. in
the ,"Icussion. in tbe WHO The ,WHO' p'emller, cOtlhtri
tftese iilaees;'
asse1h"ly .e.si!ln ~t ..Gerieva, 'es 'assist :'lliCh' oilier on '~l~' ""ljI.e--l1nlte~·~ati,!ns DeveaD. M~aria. medi~es' and b~sfs ,Of;'!1utUal 'ciIoperatlon' 100000enf.'~0JI'8;~ ~s c?oper.
helllt!! services. The Afghan ~!l Mgh~tan 101l0w. this lIting With :t:uberculosts and
delegation also discussed pi'lndJ\le.'
M'iUarla programs of the MI.
the creation of a National
'A~ the Gl;peva conference nilIltY .~f Public Health . of
Nutrition Policy in coop~ra- Af~~~.~Iaili/!'d
to ¥It!'a~tSian. The delegall?n
tion with the interested or- !he P~rtictp~nts the health. ?,et ,!he UNDP authorlbes
ganlsatioris such as minist- P'Y./lf.8Ol. of the country In, In New York fbr further ex'ries of Public Health, Edu· ~lu4fed In the "~han Nat. panalbns of 11NDP h~alth cocation and Finance and .1~i!ad Iff,altll 'Pr!lgram" The o~aUon and expla.ned the
FOOd Procurement and Ru- g~J!l JlI'0~am Jpcludes ba. tiN~ed Pn:I~ms.. T:'e
ral Development Departm- .IC health .P"!Igr!lm. environ.
.
~ :/:'0 I gt~e ;SSIS aents," said a source of the m~tal health pro~ectlon.pr_ zoe to f ;~u a Ion lI~Ogrf
Ministry of Pul!lic Health in' Ogr:m, ]d!l1BJ;ia, tu~~rou1osls, M~s.~ Of' ~blIIi~ Ith°
an interview with the daily pr~ uetion of, med~CUles, de- T : Car~ Medico ch..:abe~n
Kabul Times.
~~~,?f h:f'~.power, coo;'raling In pelilOnnel trThe source of the Public haelll.L I' ~1'," ev~dl?~ent,. oi
<willi I~ .ghamstan sl.
.
,....piirlJealth"'or"""
amung an 'd-velo- nee'the last "'"
I · M'tnlatry
Beath
furiher S8l'd' 'pment
feW.. years and
that. th~ World Health Or- ions and Imlitllles ganl.,.t. hi.Newl York ,tire /delegation
ganl.atlon'. General ,Ass.
met Care MedIco authil'rJities'
e~bly meets every year
The Afghan
'.!.~!!B!'tian' at its headquarters for expo
.w,th t~e participa~~. of also infpP!l¥ Ibe'~ as;" an'lon of its·<lCIO~ratlon.
its' 150 me"!Iber~ Countrie.: .mbly -ahout.the deteriorati.
The Mgluutldele,alion al.
The delegations of the me' ng and serious sltuat'on cr. s6 .attended' a~nterence'at
mber co.u~es are heMad
~lIted bY.M~ia: ~e reg. the-biseaSe~ Control Centre
by their respective Iieaith 'Ioa! The Afghan delegation of Atlanta and; 'expa\ined
ministers. The assembly ;;l!Iled ,f~r i~edtl!le- ~ea8- the health' problem. of, Af'hears the reports of: t1ie ures, by. ,,w;aO ~or. Scien'ific, IIhalJilltan. !~'he -uniYel'SJitie~
. Executive Board'and tile res~qn:h ;alld,~~y.to.find of ;John Hopkrns Nebraska
Director'General of the wb- mnre liP, to date 'and pracli•. and· California-showed ·prof.
rId Health Organisation. The cal ~ethods for :contro," and ound interest In.establisb.ilig
budget i. prepared 'by the era'dlcat.iob' ot"Ji1alaria. ·Sim. sclenlific connections with,
~he ~g~an':I!.;,i,~gation
Publi'C Health Institute and
General AssemJ)ly and Important health problems of also, il!SCU$Sed .MliI'ria era. Kabul U!'iversity. similarly
the world are 'discuSBed at dication wJth the Regional 'Ihe Scientific Research Centhe meeting annually. The Direclor of WHb for Eastern Ire·in Virginia and North
assembly also guides the Mellit'erranean region: aq.d; Carolina also expressed reapolicies and programs of asked for i<lcreased a.sista. diness to cooperate with Afthe WHO.
nce of WHO in-tllis !Cllard. ghan institutes.
In tlie teclmical sessiOn of
The visit of the Afghan
The general assembly ses· the WHb nutritional proble_ delegation to United Stales
sion usually lasts for three ms alId its',role in dnCllvidua. was exteremely fruitful in
weeks. The Afghan delega- Is health Were discussed.
promotron of rTiendly relat.
tlon this year was headed
Tbe Afghan 'delegation ions between the two tountby the Public Health Minis- also visited ·.!he· health and ries the SOtm:e added.
ter and the President of medical instituteS· and resIt also 1I11id that the head
Foreign Liaison Department eatch centres In. Umted St- of the Afghan delegation
of the Ministry of Public ates OIl th., on~tatlon of the while delivering' a speech in
Health accompanied the Mi- gov!!rD,l;nent of"the Ullited Omaha amid the ceremollY
nister as member of the States. The Afglian~doi1ega- f?r receiving the key of ~he
delegation, The Ministry of tion d!Ui!1g its s14y in ·Unit- CllY from the May?r pOlntHealth
was ed States met the concerned ~d out t? ~ cord181 relatPublij;"
offel'ed 15 percent of the au!hotities in t1ie:' Mlnistri. 10ns.e:xBtating be~een AfEastern Mediterranean re- es ~f'ilea'!h•. E~ticalion and ghaOlstan and Umted Stat.
gion budget of WHO for its Soc,al Welfare and ilM o vis. es....H e also ;n~dednLJonebd ththet
y
a
dev.elopment projects. Th- i1ed, the White. iro'uSe. The ass." t ance prOYl
ere are 24 members in the delegation dlsq '!Jl1d:discuss. country in alilriculture, edue.
Eastern Mediterranean reo ion with authonties ot univ. ation, engiJ)cering and hea.
gion Of WHO.
ersilies, health iti);titutes and lth 'field•. The' delegation al.
InStitutes so me! the Afghan teachers
The Public Health Minis. health research
try of Afghanistan will in- on expanding of mutual co- and studepti; in Omaha and
vest the WHO aid in the operlltion in the field 'of he- Santa Cruz.

tenance cost at the centre'
of the organisation at Geneva and regional offices. Th·
is will greaUy hei p the de·
velopmg countries.
The source of the Minilltry Of Public Health further
added that the gllneral bu- .
dget of 'the World' Health
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meet was provision of added assistance of WHO co-

miIiJe_:

. \

.

;1':.l:f:i;~~i~'tan.',pJ·t~;
-i~:.·;n 0~i~~f·"·~WHO ..; -. ~rtC'- exte~~~.,:,~n;--et'. ;:,~f~re::~~
1f~. ~-!' f· H ~~. Hfl \ . ~ ~- ~ . ~"',o
. -:r:I4"~ ZT;¥~~~
'bJ(q~~'lt~r "'~eV~I~n.lnt' P'~9j~CtS' :e~l#oys 360'~~W.,~q~~ker,s
ok"':'
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~..
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following projects:
1. Basic Health Services,
2. Public Health Institute.
3. Quality Control of Medicioes,
4. Nursing,
5. Radiography School
6. ~?vironmental Health
Protection.
7. Mass Immunisation Pro

I

was hijacked in north Hoi·
land two weeks ago and is
still in the hands of Moluccans extremista, immediate·
ly halted traffic.
When police investigated,
however, they found the four~hree members of HolIa,nd's "O.OOo-strong South
Moluccan 'CODUD\lnity and
one Dutchman - were local
asparagus growers takinll
short cuLhoml' from work.
The"gun' ~ was a pitchfork.
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OFFER RECEIVED
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Helmand Aragonet and Woodwork Factory has receIved an offer for two :+:
'+'Tatra T-I48 model 67 each three part i/11d 15 tons with 10'70 Spare Parts at.*.
'-:+;' US$ 67408 .clearing C1F Afghan Ports at the peTlod of two month from Czecho:+:
~-:+;' slovak Commercial Consulate in Kabul.
.¥
'~
BuslOCJtSmen, local and foreign firms who want to prOVide tbe same at lower ~
'*,pTlce sbould aend their applications to th<: L~aison Office of Factory at Cbarahi:*,
'...,rAnsaTl and be 'present by June 20 for blddmg.
(207)' 3-1 '''';
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Scouts
'Welfare
'1Y'ew
appoiiltme!&ts ·U~ R9Ni~gn:Miniifr.y
,
(Con~ued frotll Pllle-.1.), ' . ~fn~ t\~t \84 lnr;t, Settet: tbe'Afil\t_n mnbllS"Yfln Da- '
Week begins .~ Relaticln
: Illililfft" rank "tWC1; } dry of At,lIat!' Jm1btssy, in cca1 AbiM Kilyoum Rarl, a; ,'-- '
~

<.
"
, -KABUL,
June
8 ,(Bakhtar)
.-The 'Sc6ut Welfare Week'
star,ted yesterday wIth the
waten'ltg IlJ JlanlS 1ft Zar"agar Park Ily President of
Afghan Scout OrganIsatIon
Mohammad Naslm

,-

At the opening ceremony
President of Afghan Scouts
Organisation spoke about
the holding of Scout Welfare
Week and the role of young
~couts In socIal hfe,

Pre",dent of Afgh8'll Scout Orgal\JSatlOn walcrlng a plant ,n Zarnagar Pal k
On the occasIOn of "Scout Welfare Week"

The Scouts Welfare Week
is being particIpated by 140
scouts Of Kabul UniversIty
and wIll work with Environmental Department of Ka·
bul Municipality, Kabul Traffic and Malarla EradIcation
Departments

NATO defence ministers hold secret meet today
OTIAWA, June 8, (Reuter) - NJ\TO defence mmisters meet today 'n top'secret
session to diSCUSS moves to
strengthen therr armoury
of nuclear weJlpoos
The lS-nahon alliance be·
heves It must build up Its
nuclear weapons because of
foreIgn threat
At the centre of the two
days of dISCUSSIon In Ottawas WIll be the Amencan CrUse

missile, a pIlotless

Jet

capable of dehverlng a 200
kIloton nuclear warhead (10
hmes the sIze of the Hlro,
shIma bomb) on target WIth
phenomenal accuracy
The mInIsters wIll also
diSCUSS whether
AmeflC3n
tactical nuclear forces In
Western Europe should be
armed With new and much
lethal nuclear warheads
At thmr last meeting In
London 10 November, the
ministers ordered studIes lJ1
to whether the Crwse mIss·
lie could be deployed 10 Europe In response to new So·
vIet nuclear mIssIle deployments
They ordered NATO atomIc experts to study how

the alhance should do this,
and they WIll report to the
mmlsters durmg the meet109 here of NATO's nuclear·
planning group
Mmlsters of eIght countrIes WIll take part 10 the
confereoce. The Umted Sta·
tes, BritaIn, West Germany
and Italy are permanent members of the body, whJle
Canada, Greece, Holland
and Norway are the current rotating members
A senIOr alliance nuclear
speClahst saId the mInIsters
would not take any fIrm deClSlon at the Ottawa meebng
on the CrUIse mlssJle, whIch
can be launched from ..rcraft, shIps and from the
ground
ThIS IS because the RusSians In the current Sovlet
Amencan StrategIc Arms L,mitatIOn Talks (SALT), want
to hmlt the range and deployment of the mISSIle, whl
ch IS undetectable to radar
because It flies so low- under 100 feet (30 metres)
No deciSion can be taken
hy the NATO mllllsters un
til SOme agreement IS reached on the mISSIle In the

SALT talks, the speclahst
saId
The mInisters meeting m
NATO's most secret body
will also dISCUSS whether
new atomIc dev'ces should
be fitted to Amenca's tactl·
cal nuclear forces In Western Europe
The UnIted States has
some 7,000 nuclear warheads III Europe They vary
m sIze and lethahty from
eIght-lOch (200 mllhmetre)
artillery shells to 20·foot
long (6 2 metre) lance ground·to-ground mISSIles

The United States has
developed new nuclear war·
heads which vastly mcrea·
se lethal,ty of the weapons
One warhead is designed
to kJlI through 10creased
blast but WIth almost no radIation
Another warhead IS desl'
gned tn destroy through a
combmation of heat and blast but ag3lll w,th almost no
radIation ThIS deVIce scor·
ches a small area and kdls
and destroys anythIng WIthIn It

Marshal Tito
to visit China
this year
BELGRADE, June 8, (AN·
SA) - Yugoslav PreSIdent
JOSlp Broz Tito Will make
his first VIS,t to China WIth which YugoslaVIa has
always had what IS called
" coo l relations-- after a triP
to Moscow paymg back a
VISIt to Belgrade last Nov·
ember by SOVIet Communist
Party Secretary Leomd Bre·
zhnev
Tito hImself announced
Monday hIS VISIt to Chllla
whIch WIll probably take pi
ace
next
August
and
WIll take hIm as far as Py.
ong Yang for a v,s,t to No
rth Korea
ChIlla was one of the few
countrIes Tlto had never
vIsIted Relations between
Belgrade and Pekmg have
Improved only recently WIth
the VISIt to YugoslaVia by an
Important Chinese delegati.
on headed by the Deputy
Speaker of the Chinese Parhament Snlfudm
Tlto's VISIt will probably
seal a new course In mter·
state relatIOns and WIll pave
the way to the estabhshm·
ent of official relations between the Chinese Commu·
nlst Party and the League of
Yugoslav Commuoists

Other appointments made
m the Mmistry Include,
Mohammad Sediq Sharif,
as Director of Studies, Research and Reg,stration,
Mohammad AZlm Amini, as
DlTector of Services; Abdullah Yahya Tam, as 'VICe,
, President of Protocol, Mo·
hammad Anwar Nauroze as
Councellor of the Embassy
of the Republican State of
Atghamstan in New DeIhl;
Habibullah Anwar, as First
Secretary of the Afghan
Embassy m Prague, Moha·

Holland's hostage siege enters16th day

ASS EN, Holland, June 8
Both the government and desp,te the damp and cold
(Reuter) - Holland's dou- the hijackers, who also hold some of the South Molucc·
ble hostage sIege dragged four teachers m a vJllage an gunmen patrolled m the
mto a record-breaking 16th school at BovensmJlke 20 open, apparently nervous
day yesterday, WIth South kilometres away, are appar· because of the lack of V,SI'
Moluccan hIjackers and the enlly convmced that the blhty on a moonless night
Dutch government each 'other SIde WIll crack fIrst
A gIrl guerrJlla aboard
waIting for the other to
• the tr..n was named by the
make the next move
The government IS walt- Dutch newspaper De TeleBy yesterday mornmg, the mg to see some further sIgn graaf as 22·year-old Hans·
ordeal of the 56 hostages of readiness to compromIse ma Oktoseja, a beauhful
held ID a school and a tra- by the gunmen hefore auth· dental assIstant and a repum ID northern Holland had onsmg any more trips to ted crackshot
outlasted the 361-hour
the tram by a paIr ot South
Slege of the IndoneSIan con- Moluccan mediators
suIate In Amsterdam In DeThe medIators, Mrs Sou'
mokll and Dr Hassan Tan,
cember 1975
spent SIX hours talking to
Aboard the hIjacked tr, the gunmen on Saturday,
'ThIS process g.ves the alll at Ghmmen, 36 men and but theIr VISIt f8l1ed to brcurved, bevelled texture on 16 women caphves spent mg any breakthrough
the face of the bnck caH- another day of boredom,
The government psychLONDON, June 8, (DPA)
ed a sm,le
'
klll,ng away the t'me IVlth latnst who has been talkIng -Milhons Of people enthu'The hrst partIal machan- puzzles, klllttlllg, games and to the gunmen's spokesman
Izauon of the hand-made readIng materIal from out- aboard the tralll by field SIastically cheered Queen
Ehzabeth the second celebprocess occurred In
the
telephone, Dr DIck Muld. ratIng her Silver Juhllee on
1960's the exhIbIt saId Ma- Side
Authontles arranged for er, left here yesterday after- the throne yesterday
clLines capable of I/rodul'mg ,
further dehvenes of tlme- noon by hehcopter for the
Huge crowds flanked the
tbe 'handmade' look took
over completely less lhan a killing pas times and draw- Hague to discuss' the contl- streets desp,te r8lny weatblng matenals after talklllg nUlng stalemate WIth offlcdecade ago,
er when the Queen and PrmBut then, macnmes
of to two pregnant wOmen re- lals at the Justice Mmlstry
ce Philip rode m a golden
The hIjacked tram, which
any kmd - .'ven for d,gg. leased from the tram on
coach to St Pauls Cathedral
,ng and mlXlDg the clay- Sunday Bo\h of them saId shImmered In the sunlight
to attend a thanksgIVing ser·
weren't ,ntroduced mto br- the hostages were 'n reasOn- for the fIrst few days of vice
,ck making Imlll "bout 125 able phySIcal shape hut un- the sIege, was lashed by
Later the Queen walked
der severe mental pressure raIn today Authontles saId
years ago In 1737 the boato the historlc Gudd hall for
st was that a dextrous wora reception gIVen by the cIty
ker' could 'make an IIflcredof London
Ible 14,000 bncks 10 a day
On her way she occasIOn·
ally stopped and talked to
These days, bneks made
the mostly young people
by hand are stili turned Ollt
gat!lered there, wavIng flags
for spec,al purposes
II,
WASHINGTON, June
They said because other and clapping theIr hands
Some were used recenoly (Reuter) - The Ulllted St.- faoihhes had 1I0t b~n comIn her GUIld hall speech
to restore Ihe elaborate, ates and Japan agreed Mo- pleted Yet, the output
of to the Commonwealth the
400-year-old chlmne~s of nday 10 undertake a jowt the plant would not be usQueen compared that famIHampton Court Palace and study of the new Japanese able as recycled fuel for two
of peoples tn the top of
ly
L1Ocoln's Inn .n London
Tokal-Mura nUcJear repr- or three years and would an Iceberg
tbe
But In general, good bllc· ocessmg plant m an effort have to be stored m
to
f,nd
allerljative
uses
accmeantime
The
plant
was
to
•
ks doRt need much rep",'
eptable 10 both <Ides, ofhc,- begm ,ts major tests next
-Granite djsmtegrates, sa- als sa,d
month
Id anhquarlan SIr Charles
In
a
commulllque
followLONDON, June 8, (AFP)
Lyell Ifl a p'Jllsage quoted
mg three days of talks, the
-Ugandan
radio announcThe jomt statemen~ said
In the exblblt, 'and marble two countr<es saId a
US the two delegations had a ed yesterday that PreSIdent
sOOn moulders But hard,
team of experts would trav- frank exc!tange of views on Idi Amm would arrIve m
well-burned bnck SUI VI \'es
el to Takal-mura 10 mld- theIr respective nuclear en- London today or Thursday
forever In the ancIent land- June for a jomt study expergy pohaes and made "ut- for the Commonwealth sumarks of mankllld"
ected to last two weeks A most efforts" to harmoBJse mmit
report would be subm,tted the development ot peaceOn hIS way to the Brlhsh
to both governments and fill uses of nuclear energy capItal, the radiO, momtored
(Contwued from page 3) further eonsultaholls held and the mailltenan~'ll'of nu- In N..rohl, s8ld, Pr<:Sldent
clear non-proliferation
Amlll would be makmg a
than the output of fInished as soon a$ poss,ble
US pres,dent Jlffimy Ca.
stopover m a "fnendly Artextiles, the surplus thread
rter m Aprd sa,d the UnThe three--day talks, the ab country"
was sold at the market
,ted States would cease nu- second round of dlsC\1SSlons
However, With lOcreasmg
The report added new
demand for textIles the Ca- clear reprocesslllg actiVIties Jollow,ng up the meetmg
mpany purchased 310 new because of the dangers th- between Presldeut CarLer confus,on to an already con·
weavmg machines from So· at the prwciple product, pl- and Pnme Minister' Fukuda fusmg situation m the air·
vIet Umon III 1968 whIch utonIUm, could mcrease the In March, "bas seen ~e fu- port control towers all ov·
rther deepenil1g of mutual er Europe a severe attack
resulted 10 Increase of prow dangers of nuclear prohfer
understanding of each otl,- Of " amlDl tls".
ahon
ductlon from 35 ml1hon to
As sole suppber of nuclear er's pos,tlon," the statement
45 mllhon metres a year,
Shortly before, the Irtsh
the sald
fuel to Japan plant,
said Eng Amln
government
mdicated that
Un,ted States by jomt ago
WIth the completion of reement has a veto right on
DAKAR, June 8, (Reuter) a plane beheved to have
the fIrst stage of the exten- how "the fuel is \lsed
,-The leader oJ the Palest- PresIdent Amm on board
sIon project the number of
OffIcials here said the te- me L'beration Organisation, was beading for Ireland the
automatic weaVIng machines arn would explore alternat- Yasser Ararat. b,ere on
a government ...d the aircraft
and spindles have IDcreased ,ve uses Jor Tokal-Mura
two-day oUidai visit said would be refused landing
.
frOID 1,732 sets 10 2008 sets, whIch utilises the so-<:aU: he w,shed to thank Senegal permISSIon m Ireland
But as the hoqrs hcked
from 47,024 to 54 780 Splll- ed pure chemical method of for the support it wa~ II'Vby, there was nq sign of the
ing his organlsatlon,
reprocessing.
dIes respectIvely
w

British Queen
celebrates her
silver jubilee

The invincible brick
(Conhnued trom pJlge 3)
Rome borrowed the ,dea
from the East, and bncks
'marched w,th thelT legIOns
to th turthest corner of the
Empire"
Yefc despJle thIS ead,ess
hjstory, lIIecharusntlOn came late to bnck makmf
Only m the last few years
have machines been able to
make a bruck 'smile'
'The craft of hand --mouId,ng bncks IS many thousands of years old,' the exh,bn saId 'A clot of clay IS
roled 10 sand, formed mto
a wedge and thlown mto a
mould

the cOudcelIor of Af,han
Embassy In New Dtlhi Nazanludilin Mahnioulf. G1;8ZI,
as DIrector" or' Foreign Tr~·
de and Transit Relatlons,
holdlllg rank two; A"ssistant
Dlrec'tor of Personnel Department Abdul Ja1il' Jain/Ii,
as Direlllor of Btlateral Eco:.
nom'c Relations, holdmg
rank two; Director Of Serv1C'lll . Department Hamed
Mahmoud, as Director of
Personnel,' holding rank
two, DIrector of Second
Political Sechon Mohammad
Ab Amlr, as Milllster Coun·
cellor at the Afghan Embassy In Bonn, holdlllg .rank
two; Director of Studies and
Research and Registration,
Ghulam Farouk Turabaz,
as Milllster Councellor of
Afghan Embassy in Wash·
Ington, holdmg rank two;
Director of Personnel Natar Mohammad AUzi, lis Min'
Ister Councellor Of Afghan
Embassy m Rome, holding
rank two,

u.s.

to join Japan in
studying Tokai-Mura

KUWaiti 'Mohammad' Aziz
Nalm; as F1rst:sec~tQ!'Y of
the Afghan Emb~_,ii,London; AlkIlll· Hab,li 'Zekria,
as First Sectetltty:-, of" Hie
Afghan Entbassy m Ankara;.
Mohammad I\tiq Asell, as
FlTst •Secretary Of tlie,:Afgha':! 'Elphassy 1n W~lsaw;
Abdul \Latif Azlzi, 'as First
Secrefary (qf the Afghan
Emblissy 1n PeRin!!; Mir Ab·
dul K8lIer Bakhtatl•• as the
F IrsL Secrehry (II thr <\f.
ghan' Embassy in "Moscow;
Mohammad Shafiq Sli'arif,
as FlTst Secretary of the
Afghan Embassy III Bagh·
dad; Abdul Bar, Rab',' as
First Secretary of the Afg·
han Jrnliassy in Tehran;
Mohammad Arlf Mayel, as
First Secretary of the Afgh·
an Emhassy m Jeddah; Zal·
mai Aziz, as First Secretary
of thl: Permanent Mission of
the aepubbcan State of 'I.eghanistan at the Umted Nations; Mohammad Eb,ahlm.
as the Second Secretary of
,

St!~oJld Sm.ary dt tb: Illghlln Etnliassy.m WjU'S8)'1; •
Azl%ullah,.as Secol'd. Se~
~arY atlthe' Afghan' Em!iils:'
sy'ln Baghdad; Obliidullah
Karim, as ,Second' Secretary
\of the Atghan 'Emb'assy ,m
Mosco,,\; Sayed Asei Shah,
as Second seCretary of the
Afghan Emhassy m, New
J>l,lhi; Mohammad Ebsan
Yunus, as Second Secretary
O{ tjte,:A!ghan Embassy In
Sofia;;, Alidul Ghaffar, as
Second Seb-ctary of the Af·
ghari Emlia'ssy in C8Iro;,Far·
had Mirza, as Second Secretary of the Afghan Embassy m ,London; Moham.
mad Osman Nour, as Second
Secretary of the Permanent
MISSIon of the Republican,
State of Afghalllstan at the
United Nations, Mohammad
Daoud Yunusi, as Second
Secretary of the Afghan Embassy In Prague, and Mohammad Gul, as Second Sec.
retary of the Afghan Con.
suIate
Bomhay

,n

Talks on Panama Canal
to resume this week

WASHINGTON, June 8
(AFP) - The Uruted States
unexpectedly annnunced yesterday thJlt U S Panama,an negollahans on" new
treaty tor the Panama Canal are to resume thIS week
10 WashlllgtQn, rather than
m Panama oJ) June 13 as
had ongmally heen plano.
ed
US off'Clals saId
the
new round of talks IS expected to be the last one
been
Negot,ations had
suspended here last Tuesday The announcement of
the suspensIOn SaJd the purpose was to enahle the two
negohaUng teams to consult theIr re,spect,ve governments on the fmal detahs
of the
almost-completed
agreement
U S offICIals yesterday
sa,d the change ot the negohating SJte from Panama
to Wash,ngton would fac,htate consultations
w,th
the White House for the Am_
encan negotiators,
"We can consult by telephol\e, but they canoot', a
Panam..an source remarked
Sources close to the negotIations sa,d the movmg up
of the date for resumptIon
of talks and the change of
SIte mdieated thai the two
SIdes had made new progress toward a fInal agreement

zone hy that date,
- Immediate return to
Panama of 60 per cent of
the water and land area of
the canal z01)e. now under
AmeTlcan control

Sitho Ie to face
tria I on return
to Rhodesia
SALISBURY, June
8,
(Reuter) - Nahonahst leader the reverend Slthole would face tnal If he returned
to Rhndesla, a government
source S8ld yesterday
SILhoJe said III Lusaka
Monday that he had decld·
ed to return to RhodeSIa
"ObViously If he returned
he would have to be tried
lind charged 1/1 some way,"
the source saId "1 thlllk the
go'vernme/lt WIll stick to the
letter of the law It cannot
just set aSIde a judgment
of a court"
On March 4, 1975, Slthole was taken before a speCIal tnbunal tn answer ch·
arges whIch Illcluded plottIng to assaslnate flvals of
hiS ZImbabwe Afncan NatIOnal UnIOn (ZANU) organisatIOn On Apnl 2, the tnbunal deCIded hIS detentIOn
was fully warranted III that
hIS continued adherence to
a course of VIOlence aImed
at overthrowlllg the whIte
minorIty regIme here made
It ImperatIve to render him
mactlve

But the same sources were .dent about what
had
heen agreed on Neuther the
State DepartlDent nor Panamal1lan diplomats m Washmgton have' yet confirmed
report from Panama last
Sltholl! was freed three
week saymg that the two days later followlllg press
SIdes had already agreed on ure on the government of
the folloWlllg- the Um- Premler Ian SmIth by Souted States and Panama are th Afncan PrIme Mllllster
10 sIgn a separate treaty on John Vorster, who was ptlrthe neutrahty of the Pana- sUing a pohcy of detente WIma canal
th whIte Southern Afnca's
- A new general canal black neIghbours Slthole
treaty, replaomg that
ot flew to Dar Es Salaam to
1903, WIll exp,re on Dec 31, attend an OrganIsatIon of
1999,
Afncan Unity (OAU) confe- WIthdrawal of all U S rence and dId not return to
forces the Panama canal RhodeSIa

•
Europe In grIps
of "Aminitis"

Afghan Texti Ie

..

aircraft and observers were
wondering If the Insh government had reacted prematurely to unconfirmed mformation, or whether It had
been duped
The observers commented
that whereas the Bntlsh go·
vernment had saId It had
wanted to keep the Ugandan leader guessing nght up
to the last mmute on whether he would be allowed
into BrItam, It now seemed
that It was President Amlll
who was domg the myshfylng
I ~

At the British Prlffie MInister's office, a spokesman
reacted calmly to the news
and merely s8ld an emerg·
ency plan was ready
In Pans, Clvd aviatiOn au·
thonties saId PreSldent Am·
m's plane would he aUowed
to land in France or t!' overfly it, but 'no such request
had yet heen made.
,
According to Uganda ra·

d,o earher yesterday, PreSIdent Amln left Uganda for
Europe at 7 a m yestercjay
(2400 GMT Monday) III a
plane belonglllg to 'a fnen.
dly country"
There was some surprIse
London, where It had
been beheved that the Ugandan leader had ahandoned
hiS plans to attend the Comonwealth summIt
Police III Kent, snuth·east
England, were 'put on alert
and a specIal watch was
beIng kept On channel ports
and airports In the region,
Informed sources saId
III

With no sIgn of hIS arrl·
val III Europe more than
12 hours after hIS announced departure, there was speculatIOn that he may have
already touched down In an
J\.rab country or that he had
never left Uganda at all
and had pulled a juhllee
day prank.on the British
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The skiles Wlll be partly
cloudy In N E. and central
areas dunng next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow +28C
M1ni lonlllht + 8C.
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Kb~~;~ .rl~ets 30- bed hospital opened
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Meterlam
r.n

~ :~~y..9ys
1"1.

The Pubhc Health M,lliS
Accordmg to another reMETERLAM, June
9,
ter
also opened the Health
port
the
Pubhc
Health
M,(BakliUfT,- The, thlrtyI
~ •
. . . . ,
9il.
of Qarghayee wolesCentre
nister
VIsited
the
activIties
, I ,
.
.
KABUL, lillie 9, (Dakht bed hospital of Meterlam,
wah
through
whICh tpod IS
of
antI-malarIa
uruts
III
Sacentre of 'Laghman provo
i
dIstributed
to
needy mothers
mce, was opened by Pubhc robl yesterday mornlllg wh, -8;
'
d"
and
chIldren
In addltlon to
Ile
on
way
to
Laghman
:
:
I
~, " ,,~.,
,
j
'[Vf..tlc'~' to'Kabul Theodor L Health Millister Prof Dr
essential medical services
• OJ' 1'-"
. .
".
"C'.. < ,
) .
Eliot, Jr. met Planning M,- Ahdullah Omar yesterday
Prof Dr Omar also VISIt,
.,
,
I
"
'nister Ali Ahniad Khuram afternoon
ed the health centres III
yesterday morning
The openmg ceremony be·
KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtar) Ahngar and Ahsheng wo
During the' meeting the gan 'w,th recItatIon. Or a few
.-The
Amhassador of
the leswabs and anh·maJan8
cooperation ot USA for ex- verses from Holy Koran
panJilon of ,engineering col- and playmg of national an- People's Repubhc of Ch,na UOits there
lege, secona stage of the them Afterwards the Pubhc in Kabul Kan Yeh-tao pa.
,d a f ..ewell call on MIllI.
ThIs was echoed by PreA questIon mark also Helmand Valley Developm~ Health Minister III a speech ster of Educahon Prof Dr
LONDON, June 9, (AFP)
ent
programme
and
also
refernng to the Article 11
,-The 21st Commonwealth sident Kenneth Kaunda of hung over the representati·
Abdull MajId Saraj at 10
conference lince the Second Zambia, who talked of the on at the conference of the some other projects whIch of the Constitution whIch
a
m. yesterday
World War got underway "perilous dark shl\C!llw of seychelles, following Sun· are envisaged in cooperatIOn emphaSISes the expansIon
Similarly the Ambassador
KABUL, June 9, (Bakht
here yesterday with the is- armed coDnict in Rhodes,a day's ouster of PreSIdent Ja· of that country were discus- of curative and preventIve
of the Republic of Iraq m
medlcmes for safeguarding Kabul Nasser Abdul Kader ar) -The payment or Grad
sed
mes Mancham.
su~ Of independence strug· , and South A,frica".
and ImprovIng Of pubhc he· Al-Hadlthl pa,d a farew- uatecj Land Taxes sl arted
Delegates who had studio
It was however undersgles and human rigHts In
According
to
another
reo
alth said that the Repubhc· ell call on Minister of Ed. In Barak. Barak woleswall
oUlly
aVOlded
mentioning
tood
that
Mancham,
who
Southern Africa in the foreport,
the
Ambassador
of
an
State of Afghanistan wl1l
of Logar proVInce yostcl
the
name
of
one
Of
the
meehas
been
In
London
swce
grouod.
ucahon yesterday morn 109
Bangladesh
to
;Kabul
C
M
exert
all pOSSIble efforts m
These prohlems were 1m· tlng's absen~ees eXRressed last Fnday, would address
According to another re- day
mediately singled out by surprise when Michael So- the meeting during yest- Murshed also met Planninll Implementation of thIS baSIC port AJlibassador Al-HadlA source of the Audltnr's
Bntish Prinle Minister Ja· mare, Prime Minister of Pa- erday afternoon's private MinlJter. yesterday and held objectIVe through establish- thi paid a tarewel1 calI on
mes Callaghan the confer- pua-New Guinea, came out workmg sessIOn It was not talks with' him on expedIting ment of hospItals and ex· Minister oJ Frontier Affa,rs Office of Logar provlllce
of the cooPeration of that panslon of medical servIces Prof. Kayoum.
saId. the payment of gradua·
ence chairman. He s8ld the ,n open condemnation of known whether Mancham
conntry
In the framework of at national level
Ugandan
President
Idi
Amwould
be
speaking
as
the
Southern African sItuation
The terms of offIce of ted land taxes started on
The Governor Of Baghlan Chmese and lraqi Ambassa- the baSIS Of declaratton forofficial representative of the the talks Of the first econohad become "Intolerable" in
Mohammad
Hassan also spo- dor has ended 10 Afllhanls- ms filled recenlly by land
mIC
and
technical
coopera·
In a speech delivered be- Seychelles or SImply in a
and "deeply worrying" Callof the hospi- tan.
ke
on
opelling
bon
commission
between
owners
aghan condemned the "sh· fore partiCIpants had heard prlvate capaClty,
the
faclhties
whIch
tal
and
the
two
countries
Kampala
sayThe
Seychelles
hIgh
com·
reports
from
ortslghtedness" of rulmg mlhave been prOVIded to the
nOrlhes in Southern Africa Illg President Amln had or~ missIoner in London, Georlocal reSIdents for medIcal
and s81d they must "qUIckly dered his forces to prevent ge Rasaol, has refused to
services
there
leaact
as
the
representative
of
BritIsh
reSIdents
change their attitude" hy
After the openong cerevlllg
the
country,
Somare
the
new
regIme
of
Albert
pavmg the way for a nego·
mony
the Pubhc Health MI'
called on African states to Rene
tiated settlement
UNITED NATIONS, June UNFICYP for a further pH_
Prof Dr Omar acco·
llIster
After the hour·long
op·
In a pessimistic statement "take a firm stand against
9,
(Reuter) Secrelary- lod of. SIX month', the Secmpallied by Governor of
ening session, the delegat
the PrIme Minister called Uganda"
General
Kurt
Waldhe,m
ye- retary-General sa,rI, addLaghman, heads of local de·
ThIs was seen hy observ· es walked to nearby Malboon the 33 Commonwealth
sterday
recommended
a
fu- mg that he had already bppartments and other l·tlVlt~es
leaders at the conference to ers here as the first indica- rough House to attend a
rther
SIx-month
renewal
gun consultallons WIth the
toured dIfferent sectIons of
remember dUrlng their de· tlon that Commonwealth Ie· reception offered by Com·
of the UN peace- keeplOg parties concerned
the hospItal
NAIROBI, June 9, (Reu·
liherations that "today more aders might take the unus- monwealth Secretary GeWh,le reporting that thc
force In Cypru~ (UNFICYI')
The new hospItal III Met
ter) -Afncan delegates atwhen Its current mandate Soltu8tlOn along the ceasethan ever the issues of pea· ual step of makIng a formal neral Shridath Ramphal
ce and war or racIal confhct statement condemning hu Yesterday afternoon's pnv- tending the Commonweal1l, erlam IS bUilt over one hec- expires on June 15
fire hnes had been qUIet,
man rights violations In ate working sessIon was Lo heads of government con· tar of land at the cost of
In a report 10 the Secur- he declared "the progress
held On the halance"
Uganda ThIS has already be followed by a banquet at ference III London wl1I sup' four and half m,lhon afgli- Ity CounCIl, whIch IS due to bell1g made towal d a 50lu tLONDON
lune 9, (A. been canvassed by certain Buckingham Palace during port a deCISIon of the Orl>;a- allis from state developm
meet on June 14 to act on Ion of the baSIC prohlems
ent budget The hospItal IS hIS recommcndabon, he sa· cofrontlng the Lwo commuFP) _ NearlY one hundred delegations d'lring pre·con- which Queen E1Jzabeth w,lJ msatlon of Afrlcan UOIty
eqUIpped WIth all med,cal ,d that while the peace- nItIes 10 the terntonal co~~'VIIInJ demonstr- ference-meetings
formally receive the Com· (OAU) to continue the spor
servIces
mcludlllg ChIld and keeping aspects of the U N nsbtutional and economIc
alors 1IIioute<i slollana ltere
monwealth leaders
ting boycott of New Zeay~ as the CommoJ,IW. - Am,d continuing uncertIndian Prime Mlll,ster
land, a sentor Kenyan-sports Mother Care and Family Gu' operation m C)1'rus had be- fIelds remains d,sappolntonIdance Centers
Mora.jl DesaI yesterday ca- offiCIal saId here yesterday
.ealtli teadm stiO~~, ain~ among Commonwealent Increosmgly effective, gly slow".
At the- opening ceumony progress
.tII~ eei.w ' t:"'tifll~ese1lllit'iftl"as'to-tbe'--'ned'fllr'ir"liirgle-mmdelFde:.<· - ~,,",,,... ~" ,,'-~"'-'
Reterrwg to recent talks
towards a solullon
Lani!Pter~BouSe to nearhy Ugandan leaders' whereab- votion from hIS fellow Com·
The admlOlstrative secre· a number of local reSidents of the problems dividonll the between communal represeM~Jboij'tlil!. IlIIJlSe,
outs and Illtentions, British monwealth le"aders to solve tary of Kenya's National and SOCIal workers of Fa- island's Greek and Turkish ntallves, Waldhe,m saId "the
A llIVuP. ~ GII8na caJl. government circles were the problems of the world's Sports CounClI (GNSC) Ma- mIly GUIdance ASSOCIation communities remained udls_ ne'Xt step for the parhes
appO,ntmgly slow"
IS to initale the process of
ing for ~ end t" military shOWing considerahle scep. poor,
nasseh Olssebe, saId that dehvered speeches
III
government there ,hecIcled tiClsm over the questIon of
"The rIch and the poor If the conference could not
UNFICYP, now eonsoshng Identlfyll1g, deploTlng
of 2,715 troops and CIvil- depth and broadenmg such
the delegates, \Vito were at- PreSJdent Am,n's arnval III hve together to the envy nf solve the matter "our boy'
tending Jl reception offered London
one and in a fIeld of servIce cott of next year's Comm·
Ian pohce from eIght coun- common ground as many ex.
tries, has heen stattoned on 1St between them WIth reg·
by CommonweaJth SecretBritIsh offiClals were not for the other The problems onwealth games III Edmont
Cyprus smce 1964 to help ard to the terrlto""l and coary General Shridath Ram· showing undue concern over are not those of the haves on, Canada, would be more
keep peace between the two nsutwonal Issues and the
the fate Of BritIsh reslden- and the have-nots but of hu- severe than that of the last
phal.
related specifIC questIons of
communIties
Another jll'Oup, Jndlan de- ts III Uganda, and pOInted
manlty as whole", DesaI saId July Montreal OlympICS"
pflDClplc, With a view
to
Waldheom
<aId
he
had
monltratora frOID Cuyana, out that they had chosen III an address prepared for
He told reporter~ thp
KABUL, June 9, (Bakht.
shonted for an end to dis- to remain there despIte re- the opening sessIOn of the London conference, whICh ar) -Eng Mohammad Ba· onCe agalll concluded that substantive nell0tlatlons on
crimina~on agamst them by peated WarDmgs from the Commonwealth conference
began yesterday, may be the shIT A\'Jbassador desIgnate "10 eX1:mng cm:umstances those ,ssues taking place'
He also reported that UNthe cantinued presenCe of
blaCks, wbile the colourful foreIgn office
(Corttinued on page 4)
(Conttnued on pagc 4)
of the Repubhc of Mchan
IS £lanced
UNIFCYP remallls essenti- FICYP, which
d,sciples of a relig,ous sect
Istan to Bonn left for We<t al"
by voluntary cOlltrohut,ons
in Ind,a called jor the rele·
Germany yesterday to aos
now
Irom UN memhers
ase theIr spmtual leader
umc hIS post
liThe force I" an IDdl!=lpe~ has a defiCit of 54 1 'm Ihon
Al1adll Marga, who has beAt the Kabul IotematlOn· nsahle factor jn keepJng the dollars
en Impnsoned for over four
al Airport he was seen orf potentlalIy explo9lve s,tuatyears,
by some members of MUllS' ion in the ,sland under coMANILA, June 8. (AFP)
Other d4sslde'llt
groups
the subject of the NSP
try nf Foreign AffaIrs an j ntrol, supervising the cease -The 10th b,ennall confeay's
Turkish
elections,
made
ANKARA,
June
9,
(Refrom Uganda, MalaYllia, Si.
Sunday's election was cal· Ambassador of the Federal
ngapore, canada New Zea- ute;').- So'cal Democrahc clear yesterday he would
led four months early In Repubhc of Germany In Ka -flTe, mainta'lllng lhe stat- cenee of the UNESCO lUn
prefer
one-party
rule
but
us quo in the area hetween Ited Nations Eudeatlonal, Scland jlDd BritaIn are also oppOSItion leader Bulent
left the door open for a coa- an effort to produce a stable bul
the
two sides and heJopinll lentlf,c and Cnltural Organ.
planning demonstrations jn_ Ecevlt, whos" Repubhcan
admmlstratlon to deal WIth
lzation) opened here yesteto defuse hostlty.
tense lobbying and letter- People's Party (RPP) f8lled htion government
Turkey's pressmg problcms,
KUWAIT, June 8 (AFP)
"In helping to mamtain rday under the theme "new
The ElectIon Com Isslon ant mcludmg pohtlcal vlOlellce,
wntlllg campa,gns d\lrmg to galll a majority m Sund·
nounced last nIght the RPP Illflation and a balance of -Kuwa'tI 011 Mnllster Ab· qUIet m the island, the for- dlrechons 111 educatIOn"
Ph,hppms ForeIgn Secredel Muttaleb Al Kaz,m, yes_ ce also tJlc,htales the contwon 213 seats m the 450· payments defICIt
a
terday denied reports that )l1ued search for a peaeef- tary Carlos Romulo III
seat National Assembly, WIThe National SalvatIOn
welcome address saId edueath PremIer Suleyman De· Party, led by Deputy • Pre- KUwait IS conslderlllg tak· ul settlement.
to
!Ion was a potent tool
'~ therefore recommend
IIl1rel's Conservative Justice mier Necmettln Erbakan, IS mg over the US fIrm AmeParty (JP) traIling WIth 189 In the outgomg conservative ncan Independence 011 Com- to the Seeurtty CoupnCtI th- realIze "social justice and
at n extend the mandate of the erad,calton of poverty"
pany (AmIllOlI)
coahtion- hut the JustIce
ISLAMABAD, June
9, meet yesterday to prepare seats
and that as an Important
The strongly IslamIC Na- Party and the NSP quanel(Bakhtar) Reuter corr· the details of an agreement
agent
of change, could be
would
lead to tional Salvation Party (NSP) led bItterly whIle sharing
<:spondent from Islamabad whIch
effective "for the abohtton
won
24
seats
power
reports that followmg last endmg the crisis m PakIstot SOCial Inequahty"
Independents won four
Earher yesterday, Lhe NSP
Tuesday's talks between the an,
and the four others went leader told reporters
hIS
The talks hetween the
delegahons of Pakistan Nacentnst parhes whIch fa· party stIli held the key to
to
two
delegations
were
to
tional Alhance (PNA) and
"We, egard thIS Esyptlan
BAGHDAD, June 9, (AFgovernment Of Pakistan Lhe be held today to conSider ded almost to extinction III government
AIBAK, June 9, (Bak"t
Assallmg both major pdl- P) -PreSIdent Anwar Sadat deCISion a~ the first step '" al) - One pel snn was kIlled
martial law has been hfted the repOrt prepared by the the ele~tlon
sub-committee The repl e·
Addressmg a news confe- ties for attackIng the NSP, of Egypt and LIbyan Jama· the Tl~ht dIrection', ARNA when the lorry, carrying
In PakIStan
rence,
Ecevlt made
deal Erhakan saId It would not hlrya leader Colonel Moa- saId Reports of the deCISIOn passengers and bound for
sentatlves
of
the
two
deleAcrordmg to an AFP retake part for the mom~nt 111 mer Kadhafl WIll meet III to halt the "lnformahon ca Mazare Sharif, overturned
port 'n the statement Issued gations told a press confer- he would prefer a Unified,
one-party
government
and
work to form a governmejlt Tobrukon Libya, on "atur- mpalgn had been received III the Khulm woleswah, yelast Tuesday by PNA and ence last Tuesday that the
He
predIcted a government day, the Iraq, news agency from unnamed news OgCll sterday
other
assembly
sugegsted
pOSSIbility
eXIsts
for
reuch·
government of PakIstan It
Cles, It said
is saId that the step taken Illg full agreement hy Th· members or parties could crISIS, after whIch the oth- reported yesterday
Last Saturday the MIdd,e
The
agencyQuotUl~
tn
support It without JOIning er parties would come to
was the pOsitive resuIt ach ursday (today).
KABUL, June 9, (BskhtEast
news agency In Call 0 ar) - Presodent of the Heformed
sources
In
a
dC::ipat
the
admlmstratlon
hIm
AccordIng to another reo
leved from their dIalogue
"If the government 1< ch from Tropoh. LIbya salol that talks would short
But III anSwer to a quesport of RadIO Pakistan qUlast Tuesday
alth Affa,r of the Pubhc
meet- Iy be held between the two Health Mmlstry Dr M AzRadio Pakistan conflTm· thorlty gIVen by governm- tIon on the poSSIble role of ever formed, It will be on saId the summIt
lng this report said that ho· ent of Pakistan to military the NSP In a new govern· this table", he declared, pu- Ing would be preceded by a countnes on mendmg lhClr am Wahahzada returned home from Ph,hppmes yesteth SIdes have agreed to ac· forces for arrest and trial ment, Ecevlt saId "The coa- undmg hIS (1St on the table meetlllg between Egyptian stramed relations
ARNA saId the wal
01 rday after parttclpatmg at
PremIer Mamdouh
Salem
cept one of the two form· of people during the pohtl- htlon formula may also be before hIm
Ecevlt and Erbakan coop- and Abdul Ah AI·Obeldl Pro words between the h\ a Sid
lhe meetmg of the Executulas, forwarded earlier by cal crisis has been revoked tried, hut I have no defllllte
erated
III a coahtlon
whIch eSldent of the LIbyan Supr- es, which mcluded LIbyan ,ve Board 01 UNICEF, held
attitude
on
this
subject
lie
Of
PaThe
government
government for solution of
charges that Egypt was rna· 'n Manila
political criSIS In !'hI! coun- IdsUR released another gl' cause I haven't talked t" lasted seven months In 1974 eme People's CommIttee
MeanwhIle reported Egy' ssmg troops on the comm·
After Ecevlt stepped doAt the meeting wh,eh was
try, as basIS for talks For oup ~f PNA leaders from my party's executive bodwn, largely because of Lhe phan deCISIon to halt the on border, was a "negattvt' held on May 15 the proposles"
this purpose a two-man sub- prIson last Tuesday
dIfficultIes m the pal tner- recent war of words WIth and tTlfhng affair"
als of Afghan delegation
The SOCIal DemocratIc
An AFP report says that
committee includmg PNA
PreoccupatIOn wlth ,>ulh on tbe expansIOn of UNICSecretary General Profes the government of PakIst- Leader admitted hIS party ShIp, a long government cro- the LIbyan Jamahh yah was
EF programs aids in Pubhc
sor Ghafoor Ahmed and an has Informed the PNA w'!S In a dIfficult pOSltlOll, SIS was finally ended WIth welromed yesterday by the Ulateral battles and sccan
dary
Issues
.make,
the
Health and Education mll1'offICial
Arab
Revolution
NeErbakan
JOIning
DCllllrel
bul
ruled
out
cooperation
that
until
last
TUesday
PakIstan' Finance Minister
Abdul Hafeez P1rzada, has 12,900 supporters of PNA WIth the Justice or Nationa. and the NMP's Alpaslan ws Agency (ARNA) In a Arab nation less capable of stnes and the Rural Devel,
de<patth receIved here from confrontmg the enemle~", opment Department were
been aSSIgned The sub-com· had been released from the list Movemt:nt parties whIle Turkes in a right-of-centre
Tllpoh
cooflrmed
the agency saId
coalJhon
leavmg
the
~oor
open
..n
mlttee was scheduled , Lo prison
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Farewellcalls

str.les top agenda

Graduated
Land Taxes

Waldheim proposes renewing
mandate of UN's Cyprus force

African boycott
of NewZealand
on agenda of
London summit

Eng. Bashir
leaves for
West Germany

Ecevit in difficult position over
forming new Turkish government

MARTIAL LAW ENDS
IN PAKISTAN

Sadat, Gaddati to meet
in Libya next Saturday
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The objective of fhe dec·
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. .. dte.~rld,'J1Ve ,ears. old, 50 ·lIsts -Tar:zan got it all

·cooperatloo.Wlth .sis~er. or- ,and balinlt,_stAnclardlsatlon .~he...Mlnistries,of..Education, mates .but'a-n'8tber garrulganlsatlons !II "'$1 ~ountries. ,,:of lfloOllen,.,goGdJ· ~act. ,•.and.-Hlgber.Education· the ous ~rilla
The' Bureau "has a 'publica: 'ureci loeil1t; .and~ardi. .subject. of-, nonns and, stan·
,
.
.~:..
tiOllt ctalI~'Nlhan Stand- ..~on of-obldei and:AUther. _duds 1s..xncluded..ln,the curl.'
.. One.,S cl.... 'afternoon at
r\i , * "
,
'..
.,
..
.
. II
DJ
. .. i.Studieal.also_~.continue. on -rlcula ~f .other co eges a.
Ii~r caravan ,holDe on the
a sews.
· A(ter assessment.8I!d,care-.. llandardisatioo :'Of .,ed,ble ' ong ,..W1th the ,Po\yteohmc. 'edge of;the campus at Stan.
· ful eeon/llliic. and technical'. oil.
• and College of .BconOIllY.
ford University -,California,
tud! th B
d
.
.. .
• .
s
es' e ureau stan ar·
The certificate, for 10 quall- " With continuing' expans- .. Koko waS jumpnQl around
dises the local_ products th· ty in view of stiuidardlsation ion of trade relations . and . like a itve :.year old chIld.
h its t bni L Q .
.
ol'd'
f
r t'
. .
,routl~.
ec . ca and' s.c··, is.,pen.to tbose.fi~s who cofns I at!0n .0 'thcoope a .on She··began 'by poltllntinrh out
l
h
en IC comm sslon,.an ,Wit ,Oring,.,ptocluct" in,· bne to .\J countnes·.lD. I.' .econo- her ~oys and.l1am g. em.
!=Oliaborati~n Of interested --{It", nODDs"and Mst&lldards ,~ic,and,te;ehnical fields spe· a,rubber a1igator. 11 doll, a
prod~cer firms and repres· .~t> by tlbe.Bur~u. ",Such
clally the transfer· and ex.- skateJ>oard, ·8' tyre. TIlen •
-entatives ot"consume~s.
. h.certifioatllSnar-<lt,g'!,;".n,after change Of ~ech~logy among she noticed the patter~, of a
. Stating the 'above ID an .. pl'obing .,then condItions of the countnes lD the world . visitors ~ collar- 110w.
interview' with the 'reporter, wor.k,'''lIualltyllnf; lIOOda' and the..question of nqrms· aod era" . unly to be distracted
of daily Anis the Director- ."appF:UVah ofo.High .... Gouncil st8JJdards.has .acquired mo- by snme red shoes -Koko's
General of, Norms and Stan- of Norms and ,Sblndards rll Importance .and the nor· . favourite colour.
'dams' Bureau' Eng. Taj Mo· .. Bureau. .
mS, and .standards .hureau
. Thla kind of I.dle cJ!aj rep·
IOn, the basis,-oOfulthe·,char· In the .world try to ,further resents, only a fraction
of
hamm8il Yarmand said, In
standardisation of. _products ten,endt regulations perno strengthen multilateral' co- KnkD'.. vocabulary. She kno.
factors,such as • production ,.,inlf1 the>nonn.. raDdr..nandar. .operation , through el<change WS ""ell over 300 words and
conditions, level of techno- "dspthel!Bareau' i~('COllabora- of information, scientific a<1llufres: ,(new ones et the
logy, Of -producer and. pur·, ... tion Witht;.tbel'Mbristry of papers. aod "techoological re- rate of ten to 15 a montb.
'chaslng'power o( consumers n iCommltl'C8 and .?iJlteDeBted . search.
She .can compose sentences
are taken into coosiderati· ·~ns ".ladles. Ithe . The Afgh~n ~ureau in' ot.ten words And
cre~.~
on. ,
1rbirpnrtlld,;goodadllDlD' view 1me with thiS prmclple has,. ,neW phra,ses of her awn, I e
In an effort to better eva1u- )<polnt' of :conns ,and c stand- so far .establlshed links, th: 'eye ba~' f,or II mask, ;nd
ate' the quality of .products J'lIros: ot"produceJl countries rough corresponding and "linger-bracelet" for a ng.
and'find out the worthiness and in view':of accepted at- ·"direct contact.. with 57 Afr' Sbe:ranges"over propcrtl~a.
'of gnods from various asp· andards"or, on,tha basis of .ian, European, ,African, and ..lIiell; n~nns~verbs. negt
ects,laborat~ry tests ~rc" .nati9nal ~6l,aDdards .and Ame.ricanfcountries. and Au· prepoSitions and Inter e~~~=
made. For analysing. Of pro- .•&Olde tbe'..importers,in ,this' st.alia. The·,Bureau· recent· na, and her vocabula~ords
ducts use is made of. labs rellard.6<J.olbat.the•.imports ly received -more than eight ·ldes",ch un~Y\l" t1 k
operative at the sclentifit. or,oilIfepiO\'loquality,.goods are thousand standards of Ind· ,aa' stetIaoacope an . ps ~.
ano industrial organisations. "prevwe~,and..,the,.Inss to' ·Ian Standards Bureau as . :KokCJ:COJDIDII"iclll~y the
N.survey carried out sho- ,,,onsu~ers' .and"n.tional ec- well as a number of stan··, American' Sil/Il Language.
dards .from Natiooal Stan· the Of1lolalolallP u ge , ~ the
weti that norms and· stan· ..nomy is, ...erted.
dards .dlfficulties are 'felt
Implementation Of.....orms dards Bureau of United deafi,p·bas·"l<juallfled Iein v.arlous,· economic and and standards and preventi. States.
.aeber of the deaf to bet
social ·field.. the solution of on oflimports ohgoods With
her: She~also understan s
which is'impracticable in a inferior quality -require the • '!AMMAN. June 9.' (Reu,," spoken Etiglish and hel' pri.
th e 'r11m't e d joint collaboration
.
er).Saudi Arabia's 'Saud
Fore. n
~'l trainer for more than
s hort t'.me gIVen
0 f a II ,,4Do
M!n!'llller;'Pr>lDce
""pa:sOmeans, said Eng. Ysrmand. Interested- organisations. In AI-Faisa!. arrived" here yes- four years hpaattsbeen a ~~~r
In' order to ,accelerate the 'View 'cr"thls the-- proposals terday Ifrom ..Damascus on .01d Penny
erson
unl:
ihe
t~e .pro":"ss. for ov~rcoming . and recommendatlnos put
/he last .leg of lll.tour,which torat~ candidate at de artverslty psychology
l'
dlff.cultles m relahon to· 'forward 'at the recent sem· ~Iso -took him "o,i8gypt and
norms a.nd standards and to inar"1ll1 n.orms and. stand.ar· . < c b r l a . ·
ment.
bISi b
popuIanse. the' norms an d . ds h.eld '~. Xa.u
eIDg' "
. Prlnce"llanduc:irr.ying meKoko receOves Informatstandards I.n the country -studIed by ·tIi~ Bureau. Th.e ,~.a"eanoJl""- tal1(slin Was- iO,n bY.A"n and Voice, but
th R
bl
d
dl
II - . .
...."
•
e: epu IC~ state Issue
results Of these stu es~, ,ltioltondast:11D0ath--between she can only'reply in signs
a 'lIrec~ve. wInch '~alls ",~on be, sU~itted .to . the . H.gh " AbdMladz ,ai1d'ol'lItIIiden/. Ca. becauSe a gorilla's ,vocal eq.
all 'mlmst",es and organcsa· Couliell of the Bureau or Cr.own"Prince '" Fohd, Iban ulpment. cannot reproduce
tions to cooperate with the If needed to the higher auth· rter.
the soundi nJ;:buman speech.
d
Norms and Stan ards' Bur· oritles for taking the necesPrince Fahd was the last "She trie:; so hard" Miss
eau in fulfilling Its objecll. sary. decisions, .said Eng. ·':of-Arab,1emIers,t.. meet Ca. PattersOll says. "B';t It com
ves.,.,
_..'
.~ ·:'·Yarmand.
ner wbn badt<already met es out like shilme and :Koko
The Bureau, through col·
~Slnce the nnrms and stan- Presidentloo\Dwarl'Sadat of, ·become.· yery frllstrated."
Jabor~tio'.' .of the .Interested dards is a new phenomena ., Egypt, fICiDg;,,8\111Sein
01
. Wben Koko ..is-·frustDate"
orgamsat.ons has so far in the country. the Bureau. ,.Jordan _d l'resident Hafe• . he· makes a'slgn which tradone the following work:
since:' its establishment, has ,AI.....Assam of Syria.
. nslates as !fDamlDir~but who
,Standardisation Of raisin been paying' due "l1ttention
Prince Saud"owns to see . en she is pleased'she 'rever.
processing plants. rayon to training. of persnnnel tho King Hussein later yester· ts to the ,Jungle and heats
produced at private textile 'rough hOlding' of . seminars day.
mills. three different pro· 'and''eGQferl!llce'whicir h a v e . . r
ducts of Gulbahar aod Ba· 'educational nature. ' The Bu-;
•
grami Textile Mills, drafting .reau also"plans ·to send .
·some·1lf It,,"stiiff members '
of standards for Ghori
and Jabulseraj cement fac· abroad for higher educatioD.!,
tories etc.
and training in the field un,,,
The goods under study
der scholarships provided.. ,
for standardisation are: by the'Ministry of Planning.
n
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Offer received

RECEIV.E·b
Afgban Construclion Unit, (AOUK) has received oller for: 3 pcs. &/Uall Theodolte
cOlUplete with tripods and telescepic Legs.
3 Pcs. Universal aUlomatic level complete with tripods anol telescopic Legs.
6' Pes. Reading rods ,vith target metric dimension at tOlal price 19251 Swiss
franc CIF Kabul by airfrjeght.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply lhe same at lower price should subm·
it their offers
,n sealed envelop to Ibe Foreign Procurement Ollice on 01
before June 15. List and S\lCcifications sold for A1s. 1000.
(2031 3-3

---------

-----------

Ban", Construction Unit has received .... offer for one Washing and Srreenmg
Plant with a caapcity of 735 cU.m. per hour at DM-361829 CIF Kabul !Deluding in
slallation and assembliug from Voest Alpm~ Compa ny of Austria.
Busioessemen. local and foreign firuns who want to prOVide the same al lower
price should eome at 9 a.m on June 15 to the Bana. Procurement Section at Ya·
katoot. Specifications can be seen and securities arc required.'
(205) 3-3

•
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B\'IIIRY S'ATURUAY Jo'ROM

A Reporter
. ~8 P.M. FOR
The . Ministry of Educati· trained .sports· teachers, it. ~
on recently purchased spor-' is expected, will contribute-~AFS: ·t10e'PEIt"EE!tSON
· Is goods worth .three ·mi11lon a/.great deal in L'PromotionA~
afghanis (550,000 indian "and· deve1oplUen~ or"sports .j
VA'PION'"TEL: 31851
Rupees) frolll India to meet . (n.,the .country, at· the:>;chool:.
flXT.• 2011104.
the.requirements of the sch· leveli The. tmlinedr'teacbers
ools. The ,soods will be dis· no"c!oubt ,are,well versed In
tributed to the schools in all deptllrlmentS:'of .sports. t,
• the centre and provinces aeThe physical training pro--'
cording to their needs, .said. '. gFams are. a part! Of· the tiDr. Abdul Aziz'Bahbood ·Pr· me·table·of every girls and·4
esident of the Physical Edu- hoys schools in the centre'
cation Department of ·the ,and,the' provin"""an!l theMinistry of Education in an traioing . sessions are held
interview with th" daily every morning. The . physi-"
Anis.
cal trainJng p grams of
The sports 'goods were the Mini6try of ~lICatlon"
purchased by ·Dr. . Bahbood also. include: boys .and ,girls
·for ·the Ministry of Educa- spring, tournament. _gymna·
lion. The Afghan delegation stic training,. hot<lng, wrest·
had
gone
In
India ling, weightlifting -and ping
last· month and signed the poog.
The Mmistry of Educatiaccord for the purchase of
International Organisation needs Afghan National
sports good..
On has compiled a broad : as accoants. assistant with experience in account keeThe ,sports .equipment pur· progra~ for prolllDhon . of', ping and good knowledge of English including English
chased will. help_ pIlomotion ~~rts·.n· the ~untry wh.ch , .typlng. Shorthand would be an additional qualification.
Also required: Female Afghan National with skill
o~ sports in.the· country,·and IS mcorporated In the Seven
,includes hockey. ,footballs, Year .Development Plan of. in English~,.wllo cao also do translation.
volleyball, .tennis, and "box· the Republican State. The
APpllcants...houid apply in their own handwriting
with..full. details Of lbeir backgrouod and eJ<)lerience
ing"goods, :Fhe"purchase of Seven Y~ar-Plan .foresees
(209) 2-2
·the. ,goods wall fiftaneed by coost~chon of sta~lUms,.gy.. to P.O.' Box .148• .Kabul.
the state budget.
mnasrums. SWlmmlJ1/l pools,
~i1~_~~~
,The goods.were.. purchas. training centres .and sports
ed from. India, a. she is a grounds.
famous ,sporls ..goods. prnduAlthough there are a lareer in Asia -and .the prices ge number of ,lndepeal!ent
there also 'very'Je8sQlIable c1u\)s,in ,Kabui;but,.most of (
as. compared to. the .,sports ,them..Iack in."Ports ngOllds .•
goods in Europe or any.\Jth· ,and,do',not,have a ,'p~oper ,
LD&Utic l'ua:h8$iJlg' Department lIeeds 30,500 metrer.Asian'CDUlIlrYf India' also .lfainins ground.l"Tbe .Minis·l·
,t'jI ,jltte c1atb.
has. a ..vast -axperlence in try of'Eduoation al_hither·
.,Local act fontllJ11·til'llls who want to sUPl'ly shoul\!
sports.
,to ·,dld,JlIItr.have ".auffieient
lCllIIIa' al> 110 ~.. onUmly 27tn the Logletic of .MInistry
The 14th gF.ade: paduates' of ,sporter goll<!a"bub·the 'hew
hiddlna. 8aPlple and speC!'
thelPhysioal"EciuGation !'Ins· purchase made bY'IHte ·Mi·· nf·,MaAlonal:"Def"IU.'6'for
,.titute were ",appointed. as . nlstry .wiiJo bdp'to 'a'll\'j!at, ficat!eDal'llUl'be,_no at theofflce.
(:111) ;s..-1
,teacherS' in lU.lInY .soltools, in ~ extent -In- llleeliDg ctbe"spK/lbul and Pra."inces. !l'he 'orts "good.oslaonage.
rtFll"IIlIlll.~~~.~~!l:Iltlllllilll4lilSlltl!lZ:l~fQIl11!t

t~eea.e.d

~xplalU to ~~kO l~ their da-'
• y conver.sa Ions .s that she'
mal
have to. be retul" .
The Bost Corporalion needs one /lllllion and one
rre ~oOrlllan hFranbclsco ZooI ' ..
Th e',..
a' as een or. 0
hundred 3;25 rom dlametrestitehlng wire each at 2400
an "part! so
rted b' ~
to
mm length. Local and for eign' firm6 who want
gr~nt fro~·tJf~ l'i
G .. supply shonld send
their offers until June 15 to the
ogra hi a1 M a. on" be..
Bosl Corporation Liaio'lnOffice at Share Nail and lie
p c · ag~zlDe
ut·
- the price of cant' . '" h . present on ;June 18 to the bidding committee at the
o
du at' . h
InUtn
her,
Dost CorporatiOl1 LiaisonOffice, Share Nau Specifiee c Ion as oecome pro ibitive. The zoo will only sell
ations can I>e seen and sec uflties are required.
Koko' ior £ 7:SS0 and Miss
(202) 3-2
Patterson. wh~ lives on her
savings and a $l()\l a mon,n
allowance' from her'. father
stili" needs th
'mposs'bl'
sum of £ 5000"
I e
'
.
She is afraid that
back
at the zoo among the nonverbal ·siIDlans. Koko could
Bagrami Textile Mill neeas following two items'
die nf a-llroken heart. "Go10 tons Potassium Carbonatc.
rillas are very sensitive to·
20 tons Turkey Red Oil.
change'-GJId she could refuse
Local and foreign firms or companies who want to
to eat lIecause of depressi-'; supply should·send their off·ers with the sample until
on. Caees Ioike thl.s have be4:l
Jnne 18 to the Bagrami Factory and be present by
en documented although JU)',
June 19 for bidding.
(208) 3-2
vet would ever say a gorilla ,:
~~~~
died llf a broken heart".
The zoo would like to usc
Koko for bre~inll but Miss
J tIlIiiat_ _. . . . . .".
Patterson beheves that the- I
re is too much''flmphasi, on'
reproduction in ,"Iptlvi~yand
100 little on' conserving the
gorilla. a threatened,species
in the wild: The zoo's poin~ II
is simply that as all InSHtu. • SALIM LTD. HAS OFFERED TO SUPPLY 981 pall.
tion owned by the city, It, bearmg for Afs. 202950.
has a duty to use the animlndivillua.ls. local and foreIgn f,rms who wanl
toP
al for the benefit ot the city.- supply the above at lower price should come on June.
and the zoo.
'120 to the Afghan .Tarkani Enterprises at Jal.galak."
n
for bidding. SpecWcalJonscan be seen.
•
So who benelhs from tea- .11
(212) 3-1
ching a gorilla to sp""k'!
.'!II _ _, . , . , .. . . . ._ _. . ., .
Koko has alresdy lhreat.
ened 'the /accepted 'wisdon
that chllnpanzees are prob.
ably Ibe most- intelli~nt pr_
unates and certainly
h
f the ea·
slest to jeac ,Far rom go.
rUlas being "intractible. ne·
gatavistic, lII1d intellectUally
disadvantaged" as. one academic described them, Koko
Banw Construction Uml has received an olfer for 11
"Items ball bearinj( for the brick factory at DM-1614has proved coopt'rnlive. creative. and bright. She is also
110 CIF Kabul including insurance from Watchlllan Co.
toilet trained. She learned
mpany of West Gp.rman.
.
in a month and Is as m..hcIndividuals. loc.1 and for e.gn firms who want to su
ulous as a cat "Whereas ch.
pply the above at lower pr.ice should come on June 18
imps are so emotional they
at 9 a.m. to the I'rocuremenlSeclion of Banai al Yakalo·
cannot contain themselves,"
01. Securities are rcquired
(206) 3-3
Miss Patterson said.
~~~~'-'IIJIiI~.=lWnU'"
(Continued nn page 4)
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"'l{oko

A disarming
is
for el"
.'
,b
•
'. j
.'
•
.
lim ·~.ctl~ .J!eJlS-'. . ex."
''-in tn'dla ..~
· by .the new~llltlftt.~· ~ 'lIri!u.
,'the olcl'. 'hoJe Ib'at'
the peeted to be ~n 1n'i· the
ment: The:Jdea"lS,·toaspen4
·AI1. coqri £2,100 JD;iIIon' . effectJ 'Of jIIlusttriaiisatl.on bnc!let nellt'month, abd lit
fO\ll" rupees (22 pence)
a a year. the Rheme 'Is expe- Wlli "trlcldy down";'ro lhe the iimuil p!aq'for'tbe CO~:J01Ificr ea~li .
··to ils'liiip jUst. over a . rutal poor is emg allando- mln,,eM. ':But the ttn tell
"~tc ~l \,..0.£-22 .mBliQq.~ "P'ryP'A¥ed .Jbird .of;j~'.~:
" .
t be
people over a ten-year·pe. ve10pm~t budget:. The mo- osite - development' frotJi formally 18UlIched 'until tbe
riod;
'.
,.
ney wlU be 'found by cUlt-.· the. 1I0t~m llll" In.'/! dlrP.Ct ~tart of,tlle,'liext flv~ye8r .
I
· j ~.Matly Ofl the jobs .w11,1 be
In", e~endl\l!f.~
I!e!'
'IIi ..tIU88lt
P.1Q!!l ~9t9.' .
~.
provided by the government indptlt£~r~":.
0
"~new lIPP. ,ch IJ·:., not
• in conditlo\lJ po~ unlike fa- . not': rila '~)o .¥itf.l\
1- ~.,~ Is
pelMtar to 1DcI1l!" A tPbc\e.
IL~"
I"
1-'IndUl1rles, '. In· nama.;these ncy t6 qileattoii the value of'
• mine relief, lit that anyone ft·,.,
who turllll up is taken on
"Thete aJ;e many ways we alieady filar!!' In ottlclal.pO- IItdustrlal develop)Dent unwho. turns up' is· taken on. can di",ert reSouU:es.... SIIl~' Iltles, but ither' hav .been relatell ·to rural,8cliylly has
Like hungry- guests, a sitting andience looks. .
(George Farquhar)
.
no R*hJr.
.hio
f
=""1»...... •
'1 ux ... ~
""""-t'~e ar 5 ,
,B ut IDstead
of brea ki ng sto- ~...
...A!II;.1.0·
• . ~:.~
v ' "~ '
. _~
1'lJ!l:'.
.
nes the •workers .wi1l-~~ ,~cIioO ~liiOl6lcs '''''~.r.oo~.~...
"bell" m,l.~:." ~ ~te~ ,by
"build ,dams,
irrigation _. ~e> of-'1he l1clllllmilst$' beh-' iridtthe~w"P1a
Ink pO'-, tlie World lIank..'
.
.
\1.
. ditches, rural. road,. 'impro- ind the plan. "We can lea- pular village industries alIndia hIlS . offered a cl~...
ve soli alld gl'ain storage, ve, out an Inter---iltate hlg- one can Sf'tlsfy the mass sic example of 'lu~lated"
in scale. Presently most put up vijIage chnlcs 'schoo- ._ltway In.•favour Ill',a ~ ~IGIdJOI::'&Oodlll.tbat the~ 1bldustry,~ Ii:l ~-~ of
With over two million milk
ent and technical facilit·
of the cattle is held by
cows and some 25 million
'Ies 'needed 'for the plant
Is, and Setup, cottage indus- \_T08d.:J.ODiif04~flJtuI,~lIiid
~~ntl schfti'e-wrn ge· •••'1tI."~d.'fif.~ 1>rthe villagers, each owing tries. based on. agriauItural put a.cha. lJi:itiUa_ c1lftb ~t6..,
sheeps a great deal of
are .pTOvided as a grant·
".
..odutez~orlhe lufrom 001.' to three, 'Collec raw. lIIaterials.
milk is produced In AIg·
in·aid by Switzerland.
instead".
,~. group of
economlsts. xury market, and the .lIIass
tion of milk is difficult.
hanistan, but handling.
and the construction costs
The gerlll of the plan In
The plan.. starts from the :,pol1elans",and. writers is co- ..of controls andlllcence ofttime consuming, and I~()-o the..Janata Parly's, cleclion premise that .25 ..years nf .mm1tted to ·the, new project.•.•.en ,ensure, It.la 'more, profl.
processing and marketing
of the plant are met by
vering of large distances ,manil1e4o. whim promises planning, wltb.,IlIUPh&sls lin', ~ey".lnclude..Cbandra She- ,.table, to ·restrlCkproductlon
the state.
practices remain decided·
makes it more expensive. to delete. property as a fu- heavy Induatry., bas. jlUCjll!&- kar,' ~e f.mner f Congress· .<lnd ralse~prices.
Iy outmoded and primiti- For a period of time the
ve.
plant will operate under Development of cattle far· .ndamental right In·the co- ded in making India.tbe wo- _Earty disBident" detained in. .,In,·.pue, of ~ome,·doubts
ming to a great exteot
Imports of butter. cheese
supervision of Swiss expo
nsUtution and substitute rid's ninth industnal. produ- . the emergency, who ,i)l now ... tOOr~d8 ,suffiolent. mOlDentdepends on the success "tbe right tn work" It pro- cer. but scarcely touched •. presldeJ\t of the Janata ·Pa. , UID.obebilld.-the Dew Ideas to
and powdered milk are coerts, and important need·
and seope of activities of pose:; to end destitution in rural poverty.'
nstantly rising as the local
ed skills will be. imported
rlY:
ensure -tbey,lare"l!\>',least pa_
the Ministry of Agric~l. ten years, narrow. rural and
dairy products are not
to Mghan personnel. The
Moban phl\l'ia, the.' new rtially adoPted, ~o ..".doullt
ture in its pasture deve- urban. disparities, and dece.
processed and pasturised
plant in. Baghlan is one
The poor bave got stead- "CommlCrce Mlnlst"r•. :Krjsh- much,wiU.lleJllst.on. thll way
lopment operations,
properly, and those wno
of.,fpur .dairy plants pledg·
, ntraIlse the econOJllY.
ily poorer. Six .years ,.ago . nan, P.r.o'essor _D~dekar. dowjl to·the vUlaue!' ,throucan afford them, prefer ,.ed tn,Afghanistan by Sw·
Workers will get onlY llt- the proportion, of people 11· the Poona. ec;pnomlst who gh. corruption '!!Ild ,vested In.
to buy imported products.
itzerland as grant·ln.aid.
Quantities Of grain must be ree 'of the four rupees in ving below .the official po- first. calculated the extent • teresls.. But,.the. employment
Furthermore the cheese pro Possihilitles also exist lor
fed to cattles at all circu· wages. The rest will cover verty line" (a monthJy con-· of rural pOvery arid j\run . of JDill~ons of Dew.rura1 wooduced in Mghanistan Is
Immediate
coostruction
mstances. but when cattle local costs. Sample surveys sumptlon worth .today·s pr- . Shurie, the. Gandhian econo. rkers can..hardly fall to ·ma·
lacking the quality and
of. plants io . Nangarhar
farmers are overdepend· have shown tbere are 22 ices at £3.30) was' 'ST p<!r m4st who wrote much
of ke a difference.
flavour preferred by an
. and He1mand under the
ent 00 grain feeding, the million uneIDbloyment. E.g- cent. Today It Is. estimated . the !party manifest!>.
are
-Guardian
increasing segment of
auspices of Helmand Valproposition would not pro
the population. The . Mi·
ley and Nangarhar., Deve.
ove too competitive.
lopment authorities.
Development of the dairy
nistry of Agriculture mao
intains ,a number of cotto The' next step which must
industries will
benefit
be taken soon is full uti·
the livestockers Increase
Scientists at Monash Uo·
ported grasses to be suita, areas of semi·arid range on plants have been carried
Ie farms around the co·
untry, the produce of who
Iisatian of milk on the
their income by lis much iversity in Melbourne are ble cattle food and tests in· land of high summer tem- out at three research statio
leh go to some institutioos,
pasture lands.
as one hundred percent. "eoqier.;menting with drought dlcate that the grasses will peratures and intermittent ons- at Alice Springs In
and can not even nearly In the spring and summer
and the benefits for con- proof. 'resurrection" plants grow well in central and or unreliable rainfall.
the centre of the arid zone,
meet the demands.
most of the sheep herds
sumers in terms Of avail· that could help feed catlle, northern Australia.
Indigenous fndder spec· at Katherine in northern
The government has oow
are out On the pasture
ability of healthy and de· that graze in the arid in·
The ,grasses can survive ies in the dry areas. include Australia On the edge of the
, more than two years with· a number of perennial gra· tropical and" semi·ar.id zo°
lands. tar away from the
pendable dairy products land of Australia.
decided to set up a num'
ber of model dairy plants
villages and towns. The
would be even larger. Sin·
The plants, which can out water~ Within hours of sses, spinifex, small shrubs nes, and at Deniliquin In
so that gradually lhe dai·
only use that the herders
ce no intensive outlays survive long periods of deh- a light rainfall that would and saltbush. In the long New South Wales on the so·
ry industry is modernised
can make of the milk is
are essential, it is hoped ydratioo, have attracted ht· have little effect· on the dry periods the nutritional
uthern edge of the semithroughout the country.
to produce milk fat, and
that the plans to this ef· lie research interest outside growth of normal grasses value of the pasture wanes arid zone. The tests at .Allce
Work on the first of these
dried yogurt.
fect will be implemented Australia, but they have a they spring back to vigorous and overstocking often adds Springs so. far.. have been
plants has already started Cattle farming is more ~cosoon, and without insurm· potential for improving pas- growth. turning a healthy to. the problem.
the most promising. How·
Tests with the resurrectiin Kunduz. The equipm·
nomical when it is donp
ountable hitches.
tures' in the world's arid . greeo from lifeless yellow.
(Continued .on. page 4)
zones.
'As'little as 10'millimetres
- - - - - - - - - - . - . ' - .- - - The university's interest
in the plants arose from revive these grasses," Dr.,
of rain is, enough to fully,
.
-..- work that Dr. Donald Gaff, Hallam said. "They provide,
'of Monash University, was an instant ,source IIf fodder;
In accordance with thIS
JAMHOUiUAT: .
HEYWAD:
conducting ioto the way plIn yesterday's issue the ants adapt to climatic extr- with -good :nutritional value.
In this mornlng's issue the law all medicines that are
Dr.'Hallam said that most:.
paper discusses the impor- dispensed in public health daily Heywad comments on emes. He collected resurrec·
animals
in dry grazing co· I
tance of commitment, soc- . institutions, and as much as the activities of the Norms li0'!--Plants, including gras·
ial responsibility aod de· possible in pbarmacies in and Standards Bureau of sIloS> from dry areas in south· untry must consume large I
votion to duties. Today, the various parts of the country, the Ministry of Mines and em Africa, to start the um· quantities of fibrous· mater·
ial for, sp~rse quantities of,
paper says, the nation of should be of ,'geueric type.
Industries.
versity's collection.
nutrients.
Tests have .shown
Patent medicines sell soAfghanistan is traversing
Dr. Gaff and fellow MoThis departmeot is Jaerf, nash botanist, Dr, Neil Hal· that the resurrection grasses
on the course charted by metimes for 400 per ceot
the national document. the mOTe than generic .medici- orming a potentially highly lam, have spent more than contain high ralios of. prot- .1
is five years working With the eins and, sugars and they I
constitution of the ,Repub· nes. Since a single medicine important function.,It
.retain' much, of ·their food I -,
the
first
years
of
its
still
in
Iican State. This charter is is marketed by numerous
plants. On field trips in Af· value even i'n a .dormant or
promulgated with the hope companies under many br· operation, a young organisa- rica and In drought-prone
dessicated condition.
that a new era Of 'progress -and names confusion and tion lackiog the personnel
areas Of Australia. they ha·
The research Is concentraand prosperity. unity and marketing of spurious me· and facilities essential for vI.' discovered 44 trees of
ting
on ways of'ogrowing the
large
scale
ac·
nation
wide
equality. purposeful and reo dicines also occur. a phenoresurrection. plants,. includ·
,plants: under.' a" !variety of'
warding national endeavo· mena which tantamounts tivities. But even during tho ing 16 grasses,
climatic conditions; and on I
urs, securing and strength with playing with the hv· ese first years valuable
of
,the
·grasses
ca·
Eleven
eJ<)lerimentst aimed at ,find·
work has been carried out,
will be ushered in to lhe es Of the people.
me from Africa and five are ing the biological and che-'
and
operational
plans
will
The
paper
also
publishes
country.
The realisation of these an article by. Ghtill1m Haz· expand with the passage of Australiao. Tbe Australiao mical secrets behind their
varjeties~ are.-too
low-grow- growth 'and survival.
'c' ;
hopej; is possible ooly throu· rat Kushan in· . yesterday's every year, with greater suing for cattle to eat.
About one-third of Austr·
pport
provided
to
the
depargh hard and .concerted eff· issue in which he discusses
In Australia beef cattle alia's land area,. mainly in
orts of all the Mghan peo· the relationl nf literacy edu· tment by the governmeot,
are
the main Stock grazed the interior and central reo
pie. Fortunately a high deg· cation and development. We and greater assistance and
in
arid'
and seIDl-arid areas. gions, has an annual rainfall
reI.' of cohesion and single· invariably find the popula· collaboration from interna.
and
laboratory trials of less than 250 m. and tho
Field
tiona}
organisations
and
mindedness binds all memo fian in more 'advanced co'
have
sbown
four of the im· ere. are further extensive
bers of the Afghan society. untries mostly litel'llte. Is friendly nations.
and under the banner of the the population well off be·
Republic we are trudging cause they are literate, or
confidently on the road to are they literate' 'because
they are citizens of advanc·
progress.
MANILA, June 9, (Reut.
accomplices later and were
ed nations. This question is
ANIS:
BELGRADE. June 9, ('fa. er).- President Ferdinand avoid so.l erosion and floods nth before.
as well as to improve forest
Police AoJUUl Lydla last 'patiently fflaitlng for the
In yesterday's issue the no more pertinent, as now nJug).- A proUliJlent Yugo_
paper discusses the distribu· the importance of literacy slpv d~y, "PoWtik,,", sees Marcos Wednesday warn· and other oatjJral resour· March 14 'living under ~ fa- . insurance companJ~ to pay
lse name and wearing
R out.
tion and production of medi· in 'development efforts is the CO~VJDCIll& victory of Ibe ed that Filipinos could lose ces.
their cltizenship privileges
blonde wig with her boycines in the country. For fIrmly establisbed.
opposllJon Republican PeoASSEN, Netherlaods, Ju·
GRASSE. SOUTEiEASTR- ,fplend.
The writer notes . regret· ple's P-arty of .Balent Ecev- if they did DOt follow are·
the medical institutions nnd
Police said that Mrs, I.e. ne 9, (AFP).- South Molu·
for the medical profession ably that still' about 1000 It In SWlday'a. parliament. cent decree. making it mao· RN FRANCE, June 9. (AFP)
availability of effective me· million people around the ~ry elections an Turkey as datory on everyone over 10 .-A wOlllan will go on trial roux, the owner of several ccan gunmen Wednesday
years of age to plan~ a tree here on Friday accused of laundrie:; in Pa,is, had ov· releaSed one of 52 passen·
dicines, in sufficient quanti~ world are iIliteFate. A great
a turn holc!tng,out .promlties aDd at reasonable prices deal of water· has passed ses of, better. days for Tur- a month for the next five faking her own' death lit or. erlnveated lIy buying two gers hostages ~hey have
der to collect 9 160,000 Ir- big ClIfes for 10.500,000 fro been holding aboard a train
is a vital need.
under the bridge since lite· key and hopejl of an e&SlUg years.
anes (1,832,000 dollars) In ancs' (1,100,000 doUals', wi· near here for the past 17
The governmeot of the racy campaigns started io of tension in Eastern MediIn a statement from the life insurance.
th a 20· pe~nt interest 10- days..
Republic of A1ghanistan in the developing couotrles.
terranean". The paper beli. presidential palace, he S81d
Lydia
Leroux,
43,
a
bruno
an.
Ey,e witneses said the hosthe context Of' the Afghan But much remaios 10 be eves two dangerous, longst- the trees should be planted
When cafe profits failed tages was a very fat man,
National Health Program- done, and the rate of pro· andong criB,s which are sh. In land owned or leased by ette, dilappeared while ski.
me is taking special mea· gress is still slow. He under- aking Ibe Cyprus and the the family, io public gro- ndlving 0lI the French Riv- to cover Interest paymen/~ but his identity was not reo
iera on Aug. '20, 1975.
,she resorted ·to 1he insuran: vealed.
sures for building up pharo lines the Importance of gr- Aegean area". &eVlt., it sa- unds, parks, schoolgrounds.
Mter author ties' found her ce'swindle to 9void bankrupThe gunmen freed him
maceuticals production in- eatel' internalJonal collabo- ys, lIit. is certain to be accep~ by the road·side or near
drifling 'llIIat empty off lhe ,tcy. they. said,
after asking the authorities
dustries. and protecting the ration in overcoming the ~ed WIth greater confidence markets.
coast, but failed to find her
Codefelldanls will be her to send an ambulance to
consumers by applicatioo of problem of illiterate, on a III both Nicosia and Ath&According to the decree, body, they"aasumed she had
DS".
lover,' M1ebel Schmitt. 46. Groningen. where the trajn
the Geueric Medicines Law. world scale.
l'
the tree. must be fruit·bea- drawned..
and her snna· Serge, 21, lII1d has been stalled in open co·
\
ring. shade-giving, ornamenBut Insurers became sus March, 23, the beneficlaries untry since they seized it on
8lII1Dr
ADS..aATBS
lal or for re·forestation.
piclous :wben they discover- of the two insurance poilc- . May 22.
Violatian of the decree ed that her lover. and her
Classified:
6
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colll1All
9
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Stretcher bearers had socan mean a 1,000 peso (135 ,mother bad 'lAken out"/>Ig les. iHer 'aona said Ibey gelettera Au. 20.
"nulneJy
'l'el: . . .
beJleyed their mo. me difficulty 'carrying the
dollar) fine, loss of cltizen· . policles 011 her With two diC1eaalfJed: 6 LiDea per column 9 pOint
ship or privileges, including fferent cOIDpaDies' the 'mo- ther"bad"drowned, but pol· Irian to the ambulance. wit.
ice 'charged they lIecame nesses said.
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Helmand Aragonet and Woodwork Factory has rece,ved ao offer for two~'
'+,Tatra T-148 m~el 67 each three part and 15 tons with 10% Spare Parts at'. >
US$ 67408 cleanng CIF Mghan Ports at the period of two month from Decho ,+,
.: :,slovak Commercial Consulate in Kabul.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lower ,+,
,f.,price should send their' applications to the Liaison Office of Factory at Charahi +
,+,Ansafl and be present by,June 20 for biddiog.
(207) 3-2'¥
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Castro on
U.S.-Cuban
relations
WASHlNGTON, June 9,
(DPA) - Cuban Presldeot
Fidel Castro said yesterday
he believed a resumption of
dIplomatic relations witb
the Umted States would be
pOSSIble at the earliest 10
1980
In an mtervlew for the
ABC teleVISIon network Castro also admitted ne had
discontmued the WIthdrawal
of hIS troops from Angola
and that there IS "mavbe
two or three thousalld' politIcal pTisoners ID Cul11
Accordmg to a texl oj
the mteTVlew released
ID
advance of tbe ,creCntng,
Castro said the ugood Will"
of both parties was a neCf ssary precondItIon of fmal
normalisation of diplomatIC
relatIons whlch were brok·
en off ID 1961
"I don·t thlnk
relatIOns
could be reestabhshed durmg Carter's term Maybe
10 Carter's second term, at
between 1980 and
1984
Castro saId
The US and Cuba last
week agreed to exchange
dIplomats at a low level,
the Cubans under the flag
of CzechoslovakIa 10 Wash·
mgton and the AmeTicans
under the SWISS flag III Ha
vana
Castro renewed h,s demo
and for a complete l,ft,ng
of the US embargo on CII
ba
He saId he halted the
WIthdrawal of troops from
Angola when France alld
Morocco entered the conf·
hct 10 nelghbourlllg Zan e

ICRC winds
up rei ief
activities
in Lebanon
GENEVA, June 9, (Reut..
er) - The International CommIttee of the Red Cross
(lCRC) said yesterday It was
wmdmg up Its rehef activities 10 Lebanon as a result
of a normalisatton of the
sItuatIon there after the
CIVIl war
A statement In the ICRC's
monthly bulletlD saId WIthdrawal was gomg ahead on
schedule despite sporadIC
flgbtlDg, espeCially m the
soutb of the country
ICRC rehef supplLes at
the main warehouses In LI
massol, Cyprus-shIpped to
Bmfut durIng the cnsls-would be WIthdrawn, except
for 350 tons for pOSSIble emergencIes, the statement
saId
The ICRC saId It bad del·
rellef
Ivered to Lebanon
supplies worth more than
58 mIllion SWISS francs (about 14 mIllion sterllnll) from
October 1975, unttl last
month

,
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Talks open in Cape T9wnon Namibia

CAPE TOWN, J~ 9,
(AFP).-Talk8' be"'~ the
South Afritan glifl!i1tihent
and representatives of the
fIve western SecurIty Councll members on the future
of NamibIa opened here
yesterday
South AfrIcan Prime Mi.
nlster John Vorster was pre:
sent for the first round of
negotlatlons but was nnt ex·
pected to take part 10 subsequent stages over the next
few days
Envoys 0 f the US ,B
n t am,
France, West GermShY and
Canada met together Tuesday to prepare for thIS se-

cond phase of the negotlatl·
ons with SOuth Mric..
'
Soutll Mrican officials,
were meetmg at the same
tlme WIth delegates to the
South 'Afncan. sponsored
Windhoek talks on the ter·
ntory's future who have come here WIth a view to
'meeting the western en.
voys
The talks cehtre on the
questlon of forming an In.
tenm admlOlstration for
Namibia, and organiSIng
·
e I ect Ions
un d er 10 t erna t lonal supervisioh
HeadlOg the US delegati
on in Cape Town as before

Khaddam holds talks
with Lebanese leaders
BEIRUT, lune 9, (Reuter)
.-Synan Foreign Minister
Abde!-Halim Khaddam had
more than seven hours of
talks With Lebanese lead·
ers yesterday On his first
visIt here m 15 months
He told newsmen as he
left the palace of PresIdent
Elias Sarkis that tbe CaITo
agreement, regulatmg the
presence of armed Palestln·
ians 10 Lebanon, would be
carned out shortly
The return of Kbaddam
to the Lebanese scene underlines a growmg stress on
Syria's pohtlcal role here,
which has been echpsed for
the past year by ItS mIlitary
lnvolvement
Khaddam saId he and Pre·
sldent SarkIS dIscussed all
matters of concern to the
two countnes These mclu~
de the troubled south of
Lebanoh, stability In the
rest of the country, the
role of the Palestlmans, and
political reconclhahon am
oog the 0pposlOg fact.ons
of the CIVIl war
The Synan Mlmster saId
he found PreSIdent SarkIS
determmed to go. on work109 to strengthen peace and
secunty In Lebanon, wblch
was wrecked by 19 months
of murderous Civil war
Asked If thIS meant the
1969 Ca.ro agreement wo
uld soon be fully carned out.
Khaddam saId "Yes, thIS
means you can expect the
speedy Implementation of
the Cairo agreement"
Thls bas been a persIstent
demand of the Lebanese n.
ght, to wblch the Palestine

KOKO
(Continued from page 3)
10 a paper she presenled
recently to the AmeTican
ASSOCIatiOn for !h~ Advancement ot ScIence. h1;ss Patterson dIscussed companDg
the hllUta of Koko's learmng process With way chIldren
learll to speak.
C1ThIS 18 baSIC .research,"
she says, HWe are extendmg
our knowledge of our bIOlogIcal hentage.
-The Guardian

• •
NATO nunlsters
talks

focus on Cruise missile
OITAWA. June 9, (Reut.
er) - Eight NATO defence
mlDlsters yesterday opened
two days of pnvate talks
on prOVldlOg the 15--nallon
alliance With what one mlmster called a "credible deterrent" to the latesl Sovlei nudear-tapp<;d ballistic
mIssiles.
The talks w.lI focus on
tbe deadly Amencall CrUise
mISSIle as a IlOsslble NATO
weapon In Europe Known
as the "doomsday doodlebC,l>lse
ug", the pilotless
mlsstle IS virtually undetec·
table by an enemy, can ca·
rry a bIg nuclear warhead
and has pmpomt accuracy
It can be launchpd from
planes, submannes, surface
ships and even from
the
ba~k of a bght van
Last November tbe ",,",sters, member~ of NATO's
nuclear planmng group wll_
Icb decides how tbe ~llIance
would USe Its nuclear wea·
pons ID a war, ord~1 ed
a
study on deploymg the Cruse mlSSile 10 Europe
'0
response to the alleged de·
velopment by the SovIet UnIon of five new nuc1eartipped ballistic mISSIles, all
WIth multiple warpeads
CanadlSll Detence Mlms-

ter Barlley Danson, host for
the meeting, saHI 10
an
lDtervlew the mlOisters would now carry the crUISe studies forward.
"We would be negllgenI
of, we allowed the build·up
to contilluo> Without counte.
rlDg WIth a credIble deterr.
ent", he added
He said at was IIdlCUlou)
the way the east and 'veSI
kept leapfrogglDg each oth_
er With new weapons
but
until there are 1"ternatlOnal
arms
control ,grecments
"we must keep leapfroggIng" ,
The Uruted States
lhe
maID nuclear power ID the
alllSl1ce, along w,th Bntaln,
West Germany and Italy
are permanent members of
the group Olher NAfO states, currently Canada, Gree.
ce, Holland and Norway, take turns as rolatlljg memb·
ers
Tbe Soviet Umon, 10 the
current Straleg\c Arms L,·
mltatlOn Talks (SALT) WIth tbe Umted States, as de·
manding .that the lIIisSlle's
range lIIld deployment
be
hmlted and the lS$ue must
be settled within these negotiations before the NATO
group l:all take a deOlSlon

Liberation Orgamsation (PL0) reports that tbe accord
is already 95 percent fulfIlled
Khaddam SSld President
Sarkis and Syria were wor·
kmg for the carrymg out of
the agreement, and last
October's Arab summits 10
Riyadh and CaITo were "a
guarantee of Lebanese·PalL
estlwan brotherhood".
The Syrian MlDister wbo
played a major part in Sy·
Tla's efforts at political medIation dunng the first year
of the Lebanese war, said
SarkIS and PreSident Hafez
AI·Assad were m constant
contact and they would fIX
a time and date to meet
Asked whether be dISCUSsed southern Lebaoon WIth
the Lebanese leader, he
rephed "We discussed all
tblDgs whIch concern Leba
non and SYrIa, and concern
uS as an Arab nation
tI

PASTURES
(Contmued from page 2)
ever, several more years
research may be needed before tnals On a commerCial
scale are pOSSIble
The best results 1h the
tests at the Alice Sprmgs
And Zone Research Institute were With a species cal~
led Eragroshs nmdensJs,
known 10 south west AfTica
as !lelght day grass" beea
use It normally takes about
eIght days after wetting to
transform from a dry
to
green state But the tIme
needed for It to rehydrate
after ram IS only about 11
hours
The Monash researchers
have found that the plants
adapt to debydratlon 10
two ways In some, the baSIC structure of the plant
remams mtact as It dries,
and then re elCPands when
water IS added In others
much of the baSIC structure
IS broken down but a nucleus IS left, and the plant
reforms from thIS core
The hardmess of resurrectIon plants was shown
when some of the samples
had tbelr roots washed c1e.
an of sol1 before entenng
Australia to satisfy quarantIDe regulations The pl·
ants were stored m plastIC
bags for a week In tranSIt
to Australia and on arnval
quarantlOe officials sprayed them with methyl bromIde as a fumIgant
They spent a further two
month$.,n plastic bags be·
fore bemg replanted
and
watered But wlthm hours
they had rehydrated and be·
gan growmg
(Australian sources)

200 feared
drowned as
ferry capsizes
near Dacca
DACCA. June 9,
(Reutter) -About 200 people were feared droWhed when a
ferry capSIZed In the river
Jamuna near here
Newspaper reports sSld
Tuesday most of the pJlSSengers were rescued unmedla·
tely after disaster struck
The Dacca Express capsIzed at Manikganj, about 50
km nortb west of the Bangladesb capItal Monday
Five bodies bave been
recovered so far
According to the reports
the ferry was carryLOg over
300 people
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ls·Don Mchenry; deputy of
cond~iDb5
UN Amllasslldor Andrew Yo,f
iI Ii'
ung..
S
''II 'J" 7
'There are 15, western en." '., .\ l":
If ~'"
voys In, Cape Town today,
'
Including a British. legal ad· EAS~ B~ june 9 (Tass)
viser, P. R. Flfoot "
.-Fn~b~, pri!8ldent of
,
. The South. Mrfcah team, the Women s Internatl,bnill J!1lJitailta, In",Soweto, wliere
whlch will be headed by So- DemOcratic F.«;de!atl6if, co- 1Jle" ~t. ~ie:ves th- I
uth African Premiel' Vors- ndemned Utaels expanslo- ere,~ pl8JII ~o, Cl'~mo
ter and Foreign Mmister nist ahd racist policy with. rate the IIIIJ1iv~'of last
Pik Botha Tuesday held
regard to the Arab courltries..
~Ii a'p:!;~fd riots·
consultations WIth delegat· She was ~ealdng III a press on lune 18. •
.~
es from the Turnhalle 10 conference on the resuI!B of
Those Peoples' : ColiventCape Town Diplomatlc so- a trip to I:ebanon by'. WI· ion of l~lIJ1nesburg', who
urces here Indl'cated that DF delegation which P'"
·"e led spent ·th
\!'f9 daya
bel in' detentIi
d
Vorster was likely to give about the plight of the Pa- ion, WI out
ng c arge
the western envoys more lesti~lan 0men and ,Chll~' last 'Ye~.'l
'
detatls of hls plans to intro ren m re ugee camps an
L
duce leglslatiOh In the $buth barbarous destruction of
A former Journalist for
AfrIcan parliament provid. Lebanese vlllages and Pale- the east ,London"daiij' Disp.,
109 for a new central ad. stlOian settlements by the ateh, MiS$ ThenjlZe MtlplSo,
m.mstratJve authority in Israeli military
who w~ restri~ several
NamIbia
Israel's aggressive policy, .montha. ato to Soweto under
Urgency bebind the cur. says the statement of the a banning onter w~ arreS'
rent talks will be the UnIt- delegation, IS a flagrant vio- ted at 2:30 AM Tuesday by
ed Nations vote 00 South latlon of basic human rig- 8tlIIed poUce officei'll, her
Africa next week In whicb hts in that part of the world moUler said.
the V(estern powe~s bave in- contravChing aU the UN reAccording to the African
dicated "they will not use solutions and international newspaper the world, Tran.
their veto In South Afma's ~'Onventlons The WIDF: calls' ikei Dppoeltion member of
favour for tbe first time sh- on all the affiliated nation· Parliament, lackl;on Nkosjy.
al organisations to step up ane, 58 was also Il1:rested
ould the talks fail
Other items for dIscussion support for the struggle of abt dawn f 1lJeady in Soweto,
are the release of NamibIan tbe Arab peoples agamst
ut released later dUring
political prisoners detained imperialism, for just and the day after quesliowng
by tbe South Afncan autbo- lasting peace in the Middle
f T~an:~eiA~ca'."e the fIrst
tlties the date for independ- East, full withdrawal of 0 tOUb ~...ca s Bantusta.
ns 0 e granted mdepen.
ence, and. plms to re?,ove Israeli troops from the occu.' dence in October 1976
the remSlmng apartheId la- pied Arab terntones g arws and regJllatlons in Na.
.
,u
The arreats reflect the aum.b.a
anteed legltlmate national thoril\es' fears that lune 16
rIghts for the PalestinIan AI' might be marked by demDACC;'=june 9. (AFP) ab people apd reconvenmg onstrations and VIolence in
Seven people died In Mond- Of the Geneva MIddle East African townships R,ots la_
ay's fen)' accident on the peace conference with the st Jlme resulted in the deriver lamuna 45 miles (65 particlpatinn of all parties atha of more than 500 peo.
kilometres) south of here concerned, meluding the
pie most of them blacks
official sonrcea s8<d
• PLO
Official concern has gro-
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NEW DELID. June 8, (AFP) -lodla's first solar en·
ergy gram dryer w,lI be jJ1Stailed at Ludhiana Punjab,
soon, all official release issued here yesterday said
The dryer, deSIgned by
the National Industna) Development Corporation for

China blasts
,
Smith's raids
, .
on Mozam'blqu
•

~r'

HONG KONG, June 9,
(AFP) -Chma has strongly
condemned tbe Rho~eslan
regime for Its recent raids
on MozambIque
A commentary In Tuesday's People's Dally carried
by New Chma News Agency
yesterday predicted armed
struggle as the only way to
hberate ZImbabwe
The paper sSld that the
recent "eVIl doings" of the
Smith regIme agamst Mo·
zamblque, ZambIa anallotswana has shown tbat the
"obstmate raCists Will never
reconcile themselves to quit
the stage of hIStory"
"The development of the
situation has ag8lD eloquently proved that armed struggle IS still the only way
to mdependence and liberatIOn for ZImbabwe, the paper SSld
11 saId that the Smith regime was bavmg an llidiot
day-dream" to think that It
could prolong the "feeblle
hfe of Its llreaetionary th·
t Ive" If It succeeded Jl1 preventIng the frontline states
from supporting tbe armed
people
The paper added that
"fmding no way to stamp
out tbe ragIng flames of
the people's struggle at
home tbe reaetlonary RbodeSlan regime loolts outward
and places Its very hope.
threaterung, provoking and
mvadmg the frontline states
ll

the departlllellt of SCience
and technology.

released from Ute tram near
Gronlngen Tuesday after a
heart attack. He had no pr_
evious history of heart trouble, but his 17 day ordeal
had severely weakened hIS
phYSical condltiun, the spokesman said.

KUALA LUMPUR, lune
9, (Reuter).- More than
6,000 MalaysW1 GO\'l1Tnment
telecolllJDwilcatlona workers
yesterday eaIled off thelT
two-day old work-to-ruIe action which severely reHONG KONG. lune
9,
stricted telecommunications (AFP) - U.S. Secretary of
servIces throughout Malay. AgrIculture Bergland arsla
rived here from Tokyo to
But a spokeaman for tbe hold talks with local buslDNabonal Umon of Telecoms essmen on trade arranllemEmployees said the actiDll' ents between Hoog Kong
would be resumed after th- and the mllted Statcs
ree weeks if the government did not settle pay Issu. - Bergland, the first AmprIcan Cabillet M1D1ster to vi.
es by then
S1l Hong Kong since ,PreSIdKANPUR, INDIA, June 9, ent limmy Carler entered
the WhIte House last lanu.
(Rueter) - Twenty five peary,
told reportera on arrople were killed and about
70 Injured when a house Ival that Hong Kong reprand
balcony collapsed in a vill. esented an Important
growing
market
for
US
faage 80 kilometres (40 murmers..
es) from thia north lodian
town, Samachar news agenBRUSSELS, June 9, (AN.
ey reported yesterday
SA) -The European EconoThe Incident, m the villa- mIc COlJ1lllunlty (Elle) exe.
ge of Ilaripal, occurred Tu. cutlVe eommission once agesday ntght after a number am expressed concern yesof people had gathered on
terday for 'Uwted p'rot4jC.tthe balcony tp watch a ma- lomst measures_In the form
rnage ceremony SSlIlachar of a surtax ~Iapped on dmsaad.
'
ported goods exempt from
the commodity tax
UNITED NATIONS, GENEVA, lune 9. (AFP) A
NAffiOBI, lune 9, (APP)
commattee of tho> lotemat. -Twelve people were killlonal Labour Conference has ed and 13 injured wheD- two
expressed tlgrave concern." passellger vans crashed' ht>ovel' Uganda's ijmP¥tnent;. ad-<Jn between Kapsabet
atlon of ~e Intemll,tLOnal and Kisumu ru.:.sday.
Convention on Forced Labour
Its repGr.t will be examlDed hefore-lune 22 by
Ihe
conference meeting lIere
The committee saId it receIved a report by Its expert~
PARIS, June 9, (i\FP).that ,!mptlSOnmeDl, Inv~lvlng
Zaire
PresldenI Mobutu Sean obltaation 10 work /Ilay
be imposed for a WIde range se Seko, whom France helped quash a recent rebelhon
of political /lchVlties
m Shaba proVlDce, is due
BlSSAU. lutle 9, (AP,P)- today for talks with PresIPalestinian Leader Vasser dent Valery Giscard D'EstaAraft arrived ,n Gumea- Ing
PresIdent Mobutu 's exp.,
Bissau yesterday from Dakar, Senegal where he lIIet ected to thank Pres.adent (".
With President Leopold Se- scard for providing 10glSllC
dar Senghor dUTlng a two- air aUpPOrt for the zalrese
day visit.
forces, after Kat.angan exilThe leader of the ,P1.0 eS anvaded Shaba (eJ<-Kat(Palestine LIberation Orllll. anga) III March captu. ing
nlZatlon) was met at the al,r· several towns.
port by Prime Mimster Fr_
France was one of the
ancisco M$dee
fITsI countries to respolld to
He later heid talks With PreSIdent Mobutu's appeal
Luis Cabrll1, the countrY's for aid.
Head of State
The French decision
10
THE HAGUE. June-' 9, provide aJrtraft to ship
(AFP) - A government sp- lItary Illd from Morocco to
okesman ll81d here last nig- the beleaguered Zalrese trht that the hostages held oopa In Shaba was a turnfor more than a forl1Jjght In, point In Ute rebellion
by South Moluccan gunmen and prowded a massive bocould nOt be left in captJvi- ost to Presiden~ Mobutu's
ty lOud! loneer as they rls- credibUlt;)'.
ked being u sel'1llllSiy IraUlll.
The arrival of 1,500 Moatised~
rOCClll1 troops reinforcemeA lIIh-year-old ~,was nts provided by KlnB Hess-

Micro-wave survey to
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AFRICAN

.4

beglnthls year, says./;;( t tayee

(Contlnned from"pqe 1)
last potential hoPe for an
end to tHe boycott before
the Edinonton games and it
appears to carry the welgbt
to solve the 'Ilsue.
The confeTehce - has on
its agenda the African boycott of New Zealand stemming from. that country's
sporting links WIth South
Mrica No African Commonwealth nation partldpaterl
in the Montreal olympICS
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SovIet

UliloJiaPPe&l' to tie tilliD: , tile way to r~bli .theft , tn-lulJl8DQoe~ spe~ Gr:
tJu'OUbled .relatiODl after ~ko bhl~a, thaLth~,.
tWO ~. ~ ~ !ev~T'~l- - ~_,.coul!l.eYeniiially· be
lei Iii )lOICOw,,~tIh~ se'tiled.
"..
..
urCe;<~~t~r~;;'
• ....'TIie Sovi~. Umoq Is re.."~.. E:o~~:;~nIit: ••dy:io dl",~,our rel.ulna
et-'JihiiiI abmi, IlIihO <4~P: ona splid baiisi TIils m~anl

(Contjnued from page 1)
Des81 spoke of the respossibility of all leaders of
the nations represented ID
London ,

'ot

KAnUL, June 11, (Bakh·
tar) - Commumcabons. MIDlster Eng Abdul KaTim
Attayee who went to
USSR at the head of an
Afghan delegation on the
Invltallon of the Mimster of
CommuDlcabolJ of that country returned to Kabul on
Thursday
DurlOg b,s stay ID SOVIet

lSOn 'ti.S,

~ •.,

'M~W, ',J~ l~:~fu \..,· i-;id.,",~-Of .S,y;'a ;"i.

_

plIes.
,
Accol)2.tpa to weetern ana17l1&, Ml*io,v may be pr~ 1;0 mike J»ru:ea81ona
10~ IltP'W In return for ca·
Iro'a-Iull IIUpport of the
~'s efloris_to reeonv~ the Gepevjl Middle EaIl pellCe CQIlference -of which it, ia co-d1al1'D)an WIth
tbe uiuted-State..
F~ ~geeted m
his
sP,"~:1~t C81I'C!, Would be
ptepijWl·to ,ive such SllPport., 'llut af' the same tline
he 1II.de clear that Egypt
WjlS, detefP,lined to stay mde~. of AfO/lC:lw
or
W~n.. Fahmi \\<till retJ¥ll home today,

UnlOn, CommunIcation

Mi-

Dlster beld talks and exchanged VIews WIth Soviet Commuftlcation MlnJster on

Farewell' calls

IS~

sues of mutual loterest 10c1uding developmental plans
Within the Seven Year Development Plan of the country whIch are flOanced by
Sdvlet credit
They also VISIted some
posts and communIcatIon establtshments ID Moscow,
Leningrad and Tashkent

KABUL, June' 11, (Bakhtar).- Aiiiiilisalldor pf the
~:J¥ talltj ;w!~ ,~on~t op.; ~P.e!atlO~,·I\1~ JICII,JUcal as
RepubU< of ,Itaq ill \ Kabul
~ nUb1&er Andre. Oro- well as eiiOnotnlc .and tther
Nasser: Abdul Ka~e~ Al·Ha~M'liy meeting 'l:O\DlII~- .:fIelds,;' ,)le,,'8aI~. ,according
di~hl whos," iern(o*t office
181;.. ~ty t1ilet :Leonid Breto the sources.
,
..
has ended in, Afil1!anlstan
zhnev I;OB&; Was optilll\$tie
Gromyko I did not spec'uty
paid a farewell caU:.:on MIailclut the ,000~tDe C?f, his what ,h~ meant py ptlleJ;
nister of Mines and. Industfence' menchng,
S~a· fieldil but in pledges of Krries Eng Abdul Tawab
Banquet emlln' aSslatan~; qtl! term
kiJig'
- at a
Assefl at 10 a m:..-last Th·
lunl:J( a.1; jot was' ~s la ,fr"equeD!JY 'Used to cover
ursday
FabiDl welcomed tnitlative the ~bnlty of arms sup.,
SImilarly the ambassador
ID stlirtin. the talkS iuid
'
KABUL, June 11, (Bakh·
of the People's Repubhc of
tar)
- An assessment dele
Chma m Kahul. Kan Yeh
gatton
Of World Bank for
tao
and
the
81IlblL¥ador
of
fruitful".
Republic of Iraq Na~ser Vegetable and FruIt proJ'
Abllul Kader A1·Ha'd,thl wh- ects 10 Afghahlstan met M,• ose terms of office' have en· nIster of Agriculture AZlzew as "gards tbe re4ltions • BED\UT, Juns 11, fReulometrea 1~15 mIles) north dell In Afghadist'n paId ullab Wasslfl last Thursday
between our two cotmtries
and"our keen interest In ter) - Efforts 10 end the of Lebanon's border WIth farewell calls on MImster of
During the meeting Views
keepW1be. bridgeS <if com- flllhtml between rlvlll 1'11- Israel
were exchanged on expanResidents of tbe area bide Higber Education ,"rof Dr
munlaltiOn and conta~1: op- leslinlllll lltq\IP in SoutheneJo\ia'*'xlll were 8lJDlId at Ghulam Sedlq Mplilbl res- sion of vegetable and fruIt
en," EQptian sources quo to Lebanon M¥e begun hUI
projects 10 AfghanIstan Preproviaiq .lor-.the peaceful pectlvely lS§t Th~day
oted Fabmi /18 uYlng.
have 1I0t yet P1'li'ved 5Uece..
seht
at the meetmg were al·
Tho> Iraqi Alnb_ador NaThe 8OW.... said that Br- sfu!, travellers froJ]! the ar- entry Into Type of the Saso
some'
PresIdents of the
Iqa forces and'their aUies, sser Abdul Kader. AJ·Hadithl
ezIo1llY::J1ad aaaured Falunl ea reported yesterday.
MIDlstry
Of
Agriculture and
the PoP1l!ar Front for the also paid a farewell call on
that: ¥o.cow was keen 10
Resldenta ,.,. the rl'liOo, Liberation of Paielltine--Ge- Public Health Nimlter Prof Commerce
normalile relations, With _
the 8011tMm port of
Command (PFLP- Abdullah Omar on~ursday
ca\rQ.,. So-riet JlOptiaD.. rei- Tyre npor1ed )earing ex- qeral
GC).
SImIlarly tbe, ,I1DlI·resldent
atioDS -)avo been atralned P1osl0Dl ud automatle fIre
Rejection front offlC,als Ambassador of Jlwltzerland
IIilI£e ,ctfro revoed a frIe. y.terda7 morning hilt sa.- hne" ~ tJ1Llffitrv.m to .Afghanistan lPY!f1~s AIJiibliIp~'W!tb 'Moscow' ~.-at:.I",*,,"UIe flah.' -gi6uDab thaT ltWliUJ~~ive~ -bert Wlitte1'W81l1"~arii-a-COlfl'- - .KABUL. June l l... (Bakbt15 months alo.
ting whIcli I!ruptell T1iundar) - On tbe proposal of the
Syria indirect control over tesy call on Public Healtb
Mmlstry
of Higher Educa"You wltjI 'Jood •.relat~~ns ay..aiP,t...M4,4W.:~,
from our ~ynu .. want
Tbe Siiqa fo~ fought the laal Independent Pales- MlOlster Prof Omar on Th- tIOn, approval of the cabmet
tinlan supply line mto I.e- ursday
tbis and this Is also our Ii- harcl--te1o
"rejectlonlat"
banon.
The Swiss Ambassador al. and endorsement of the Prene": the Party Chief told l/llerrillas amid Signa that
Syrian peace-keeplDg tr- so met tbe Education Minis- sIdent of the Republic the
Fa)"ni durlni a Kremlm Syria wan~" to ensure its
oOpS
who police the prese- ter Prof Dr M
IbrahIm followmg appomtments bave
meeting yelSerday morning control' ~r. Tyre, the only
been made ID that Mlmstry
according to the sources.
JlOI:l: atin; ~lIed by tbe nt ceasetlre '" tbe rest of MaJId Seraj On Wednesilay
LebanOn have not yP.t taken and exchmged views on
During lhe talks ,which reJectlonlsts:
AZlzullah as PreSIdent of
up posltlon !n Tyro, which the posslbillttes of Swiss gohegan Thursday Fahmi "Is
Planmng
Department
HI
hes
south
of
the
hne
Wldevernment's
cooperation
In
Representatives of the
belleved 1;0 have discussed
rank
two,
Peer
Mohammad
Iy believed to be the sou~ musIC school
resumpUon of SovIet arm~ nval grouPs wore broullht hem liJnit proposed by lsas preSIdent of halson lind
to
a
negotiating
table
Thuaupphes to CaIro and the
rael
for
any
non~Lebanese
PARIS, lune 11, (AFP)- culture department m rank
rsday night but had nol mapeae-keep1llg presence
Pan
American Airways un- two, Dr Mohammad YasJII
naged to settle the differ·
dertook yesterday by buy as preSIdent of Administra••
ences which sparked
the
56 French planes in Ihe my- tive Department In rank. two
fighting, the traveller, arr·
and Azlzurahman as preSIdstere-falcon
range.
_
mng In Beirul said.,
ent of Inspection Elepartm
The agreement was signBut they rllpjlrtei that
cnt In rank two
ed at the Paris alt show by
the coQtJil highway 'belweKABUL, June 11, (Bakht· the chairman ~f Pan Am,
KABUL, JU~~'11;·(Bakht. en the _cleol; pIlrt and S~
ar) - The InformatiOn De- don to the north, was re- ar) - The Indian Ambass- SeaweU. and Deno-oaude
Vallieres, Chairman of the
partment Of tho - Foreign opened yeQ,etday 'mornln'g ador to Kabul Shalendra
Marcel . Dassault-Breguel
Kumar
Singh
met
Public
LONDON, June 11, (Reu
Mlnjitry reported 'that the after being close" by
the
Air
Comp1lllY.
Health
Mihister
Prof
Dr
ter)
- Commonwealth lead·
MgliiJl Anlbl!S8ador In Pra· clashes.
The deal IDvolved 24 mys- ers opened the tb.rd day
guo.])r. Rahim She~-j!J:C- • - •. ~r traffic on
the Abdullah Omar on Thurssented -his credeg!:j!J( - 10 ,"J.aili!iP7 was light os both day and held talks WIth hIm tere 10's, 12 myslege 20's of tbetr summIt conference
yesterday, still locked m deGustav Husak ~.rt'of.,:i1~reinforced their po&it;. on the cooperation of the and 20 IIIYstere SO's.
The new agreement me- bate on tbe struggles 10 ,0
Czechoslavaklil luf 'o!J'hVs- r JOna, whko~ lie about W.'Id- tWO-SIdes in health fields
ana thaI 806 wystere-falco- uthern AfTica
day,
ns have now been sold thrMore AfTican leaders we
oughout the world. Ihe bre- re expected to JOID fhurs·
akilown...is as tollow. 139 day's call by Zambia's Pre
mystere 10's, 427 mystere sldent Kennetb Kaunda for
20's I11d ~ myster~ SO's
SWIft actiOn to dIsmantle
" ...
the white mmoTity regIme
PNA
RAWALPINDI,
lune
11,
mcluding
Zulfikar
~UL: lune'11, (Balthof PTime MIDlster Ian SmIth
tar).-In line with the &d. (Bakhtar) - Reuter correa- All Bhutto, Prime Whlster
m
Rbodesla
ehtific ,and research confe- pondeht from Rawalpindi of Pakistan, and Maulana
An
underlymg tone of
rences 0(;the Mines and repotts ttiat the twO'man Mufti Mahmoud, Chatrman
Thursday's talks was the
of
PNA
began
their
fourth
of
governm·
sub-committee
Indu.triea ,'4!nlatry, a constrong stram of scepticism
ference was 'b;!d on, ll6C!logy , ent of Pakiltail and Pakist- round of talks here yesterwbetber Britain's ne.
over
day to consider the report
and mapphi't-' of - m1perll!a' an National AJ\lance met
gollating
efforts can SUllKABUL,
June
11,
(BakhtOf the sub-committee
anel I'QCki of ftelniand by here last Thursday
ceed In bringmg peaceful
ar)
On
the
blSis
of
the
The
sub-commlttee
repPakistan
quoting
Radio
tile Geo10gle&i -SurVey Department of, that mmistry resented by Pro~ Gba· Maulana MuftI Mahmoud Afghan-Soviet cultural re- change before Rhodesia ex·
plodes into full scale guer·
10 the conference hall
on four Ahmad. PNA secreta- has said the legal experts lations program an art ex·
rdla war
hlbltlon
Of
Afghanistan
will
ry GenerAl and 'Abdul Ha- of PNA studied last ThursTlt.uraday.
In the afternoon the con·
ahd
Ta·
be
held
m
-Moscow
fez
Plrzada,
Pinance
Mm·
day
the
formula
which
has
In, the beginning the chief
ference
was due to tum to
shkent
engineer of the - 1J1lIpping ister of Pakistan haa been heen accepted as basis for
dISCUSSIng
the world's ecoThe
PresIdent
of
FIDe
group,of Helmaod spoke asSIgned to stl,Kly the detSlll talks
nomIc
plight
and ID partlcu·
Arts
Department,
MIDlStry
on mapplhg_l!f Helmand Of a formula which has
lar the problem of the woof
Information
and
Culture
heen
accepted
as
basis
for
Though
the
results
of
yeGhorband, Bolola and Tur·
•kman hlocka and afteFWar- the solution of major prob- sterday's· talks between the who left Kabul for USSR to rld's 650 mIllion people who
lIve 10 the starvatIon line
iIs engineer, {lqj.(uJlah".provi- lems of political crisis In two sIdes wt:re not disclos- orgamse the exblbltlon ~ald,
Leaders at tbe 33-natlOn
In
thIS
exhlbltlOh
77
paintPakistan.
ed,
the
Reuter
correspondded-Jntl!I]D~~ on tho !~
summit to take theIr most
lOgS
WIll
be
displayed
It
Is
learned
that
the
taeht
quoting
the
-sources
docka or:'tho, abo~o_ "Icutioned
pressmg ahd human probareu. ' -t ",..".
~
a.
"iks were malllly roncentrat. se to the two sides reP!lrts
lemhow to 11ft developKABUL,
June
11,
(Bakhed on technlcM aspects of that the government of Paing countTies out of povtar)
The
Afghan
Red
Crtbe
elections
•
which
lIlay
klstan
wants
the
reelection
SlIlIIluly" ~Il M, Azam
take place in future in 'l"lt to take place in March escent SocIety has sent con- erty
al~ provided' cla'1ficatloDS
They are faced with the
_
of !JeJt year, while the PNA dolence and sympathy teleOh the -)ll!~aJs .t'~, the kistap.
tragIc
reality that 6SO mil·
the
Red
Cross
of
gram
to
SoI!I'CeI c1_. to.:.the two- ~ IIlSiBti that the reelections
above mep.~ed- Dliir:k.
lion
of
the world's people
Bangladesh
over
th~
humsides
have
-~
that
lQ].
u-·
take
place
In
August
of
this
TIie co~ce ¥iii' attan and fmanoal losses LOfl· eXist on an annual lncom6
endod by' some: offla.Js of reameat has heen reqed year •
The same sources ~ have Icted by the recent floods In of not more than 50 dollars
the Ninel 1Il1l1<, lndustries ift, prlnCll'le on reelections
Radio Paldatao 1'!!~ !!,pr~ 0l!..lnlon that the tbat country, the Informa- per head
Minl$tr'y, sO",~ • professOrs
The summit leaders, who
yes\S1:llay
'that, the threl!- reelections_in .Pakistan may tion and Public Relation DeOf ~e. collee~,;!!f the :JCU
.. and other, 1~t1 per' me.itw·- ~Jq.tI- Of go- 'be' held 'n_ October f thIa partment of the Socletv re- represent a quarter of the
world's population will dis·
ported
sons
.. -,--;"", ..
vernment 'of ioaIiIttari and year

"When we take mto account that responslblhty
we have to thlli\( not of
ourselves who bear It but
Of the cross Of misery, PIlV
ation and dIscontent whIch
millions have to bear
"I hope that at the COnclusion of our deliberatIOn
we shall have the satlsfac·
tlOn of lIghtenmg tbe Durden of our people and of
takmg a message of hope
to them and Of justify 109
the faith and belief that lVe
met to solve and not add to
theIr problems", Desai added

~~ :~d ";'e:ng,.;~:

ac~~:;~::~lv;~f::e~~~~

Bangladesh IS seekmg
the United Kmgdom's cooperation ID trade, Bangladesh PreSIdent Major Gpne·
ral Zlaur Rahman SSld IU
London yesterday. Wednesday

Wassefi meets
WB delegation

Efforts underway to end
fighting in S. Lebanon

Appointments

The PreSIdent was speak109 at a IUhcheon gIVen by
the London Jute ASSOCIatiOn WIth BrItish tea produ.
cers, Jute Importers, lute
spinners and, manufacturers
of jute goods and the skID,
hIde and leatber traders as
SOclatlon

He S81d, Hthe United
Kihgdom IS not only one of
four largest trade partner>
but has a long hlstoncal
assooatlon WIth our ppopIe We seek your cooperl\tlon 10 trade and we welcome
your IDvestment In IDdustry tbrough jOlOt ventures"

Sherzo i

pr'esents
credeot."als

Welcoming the PreSIdent
Tony Grech, chairman of
tbe London Jute Assocljlt,on, saId: "We 10 the Jute
trade have been particularly happy to see how you
have freed the trade from
nationalisation wherever po
sSlble We look forward to
ven further relaxahOh of
restrictions whlch, in fetter109 the trade, damage It"

Dr.Omar meets
Indian envoy

.,jGraduated
r Land Taxes

and held talks WIth the PrIme MIDlster of Uzbekistan
Kbodal Berdi Ouv and CommuDlcation MinIster Takhta Ouv
The communIcation proJects whlcb are enVisaged In
the framework of Soviet
credit, consIsts of telephone
hne between Kabul-Mazare
Shanf and Halratan and
mIcro-wave proJect of Ka
bul Mazare Sbarif
Attayee saId tbat tbe agreement pertalDlDg to the
Import of the equipment
heeded for the telephone
line
between
Mazare
HSlratah and
Tlf and
been SIgned between the
concerned autbOTllles of the
two countrIes, whIch WIll
be delivered soon
SImIlarly the survey work
of the mlcro·wave project
will start dUTIng tbe current year
On arrival In Kabul, Attayee was welcomed by some offiCIals of tbe Commu
Dlcatlon MIDlstry and the
Ambassador of USSR to Kabul

TEERINKOOT June
,

11

.'

(Bakbtar) - Wltll tile OdstTlbutul'l1 of the <k>clarabon
forms deterDllDl'lg of graduated land tax~s started In
the Khas Urozgan wole,wah
on Tbursday.
In a functlll'l1 held at the
center of that woleswall the
audItor of Urozgan sopke on
the graduated land tax..
and prOVIded dpclarahonc;
to farmers
Accordmg to allolhel report determlnmg of graduated land taxes sLarted an
tbe Surkhe Parsa woleslal
of Parwan prOVlOce by the
Flrtance Mmlstry offIcials
on Thursday.
In a funcllon held on the
occaSIon m that woleswah
the auditor of Parwan proVI!\ce 10 a gathermg of t)ie
land owners spoke about
the graduated land taxes
and prOVIded
IOformalton
on the fllhng of the forms
Bakhtar core<spolldencG
added that the determminJ{
of graduated land taxes work has ended m Ghorband
woleswa1i and the farmprs
have started oaymen:
of
tbeIT taxes

DM4,091,711worth power
equipment purchased
KABUL, June 11, (Bakht
ar) - For constructton of
lwo new Junctions, and lIDprovement and expansIOn
of electnc grid for power
supply, and reduCUlg the
power wastages In the Kabul City DM 4,091,711 worth of electriC eqUIpment has
been purchased by the MImstry of Water SDd Power
A source of the Ministry
saId the agreements pertammg to the purchase of
eqUIpment bave been concluded between the Bnshna
Moussesa of the MJDlstry
and two compames of the
Federal Repubhc of Germany on the baSIS of Wide
competItion among dlffe)
ent countries
The first sectIon Of the
agreement which mcludes
electTlc equIpment such as
cables, wITes With different
speCIficatIons ahd related
accessoTies for high and
low voltage, sWltchgears
and relay and other ser·

Vices has been Signed With
BBC Company Of FRG valued at DM3,741,311 and
the second part of the agreement mcludmg forty tr
ansformers WIth the total
capacIty of 19,000 kws am
peres has been SIgned WIth
Lepper DomlDlt Company of
FRG valued at DM350,400.
added the source
The purchase IS partly fID
anced through state budg
et and partly from DM 14
mllhon credIt of the gO\'
eroment Of the Federal Repubhc of Germany related
to the Tblrd Gnd, Said the
source

BANGKOK, June 11, (eRu
ter) - Japanese tounst was
arrested at Don Muang alTport yesterday and charged
With attemPting to smug
gle one kilogram (22 poun.
ds) of herolD and two automatIc pl6tols out of
the
country, customs
offlccals
said

Hot debate on S. Africa In C'wealth

Mobutu duein Paris today
for talks with Giscard

10.-

PRICE

,.,
pollcellian' bollle ,wS$

Commonwealth

WORLD NEWS ROUND UP
,

,
orli;; skiles Will be partly
cloudy iR N E and central
areas during next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow + 28C
Mml tomght + 8e.

.,

Yep,

CAPE TOWN, June 9, (AFP) - The number of So.
uth Afrleans leaving
the
countrY to settle elsewbere
has more than doubled m
the past year, ,I report on
tOUrism and statistIcs ISS·
ued by the statisttcs department showed yesterday
There were 1,57 eJ11'1grants from the country
In
February thi. year compared to 131 In February last
year - a rise of 115 percent
The report olso noted that fewer Immigrants were
setUtng In the eoantry tb's
year--41 percent less than
last year, although the couD1ry had a nel gam of 699
people

-'--

\

an helped block the rebels'
advance and averted a dIrect threat agalOst Kolwezl
Zaire's copper mlOlDg capItal.
Town JDIt1aUy captured by
the rebels were recaptured
one by one and the rebeJlIon IS now offlcUly descT!bed as over
France prOVIded 10 reslgM earners for the wepkl.
ong shuttle between Morocco and zaire and about 15
French paratroopers were
sent to KolweJ! to help or_
ganise the delivery end of
the aU'lift
Besides France and Morocco, Egypt, Sudan, Uganda
and the l'el1tral Atrlcan pmplre also offered aId
The Ut\ited Stat"s and Be_
19ium supplied IOdlrect support
The French action remfo_
reed the already good relationa between l'resldl!llt Mobutu and PreSident Glscard
D'~I1ll. who spent 10 da:ys' holiday It\ Zaire followIng an otflclal visit to Gab011 last year.

Scientific
conference
-.
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Pakistan. opposition,
gl!vt. cOlJ,tinue talks

Afghan art
exhi bi tion in
Soviet Union

cuss a l04-page report prepared by their experts entitled "Towards a new lOternational economic order "
But before they get down
to the complex techmcahtles
of lOternahonal finance,
trade
and development
they WIll conclude an cmollonal dISCUSSIOh, begun Th
ursday, on the bItter 11
year-old RhodeSIan dispute
The conference chairman
BTltlsh PTime Mmlster Ja
mes Callaghan, saId tnat It
was lDevltable tbat If men
were not allowed baSIC treedoms and right to govern
themselves, they would tUl n
to the gun
But he declared that be
beheved that there was still
a real responSibility of a
negotiated settlement altd
that an mdependent lImbabwe (RhodeSia) would attend the next commonwealth
summIt 10 1979
The developing nations
arc already dlsappomted by
the meagre results of the
much-heralped
25-month
long North South Economic
dIalogue whIch ended 10 Pa
TIS last week
It was to establish I Common Fund to regulate the
VIOlent pTice fluctuations 10
tbe prices of r,w matenal
commodities, whose export
earnmgs are vital to the
economIcs of developIng states
A Common Fund IS t~,e
heart of tbe new and mpre
just internation~1 economIc

order tbat the poor natlOns
hIt by Tlsmg 011 pTices, are
demandlOg
But detaIls WIll have to
be worked out In Geneva on
November at the Umted Na·
tlons conference on frade
and Development (UNC·
TAD)
The commonwealth eco
nomIc experts' report says
that tbe capital reqUlrem
ent or the common fund
would Imtlally be three bIllion dollars, rising In tIme
to tWice that sum
The report also rccomm·
ends a pledge by the world
Bank as It WIll assIst agree·
ment on the Common Fu,
nd's establishment
The InternatIOnal Monetary Fund should also make
loans to tbe Common ~'und,
the report saId
JAKARTA, JUlle 11. (Reuter) - lodonesla will host
the elgMh Asian Amateur
BoxLOg ChampionshlPs
m
October A spoke>lIIan said
that CambodIa, VIetnam, Mo
ngolia and ASIan countnes
mVlled to send theIr boxers
10
to the champIOnshIps
Jakarta from Octobor
10
to 21.
Other counlr.es expected
to take part In the champlotIs are Brunei, Burma. Pa.
klstan, MalaYSIa and PhIlip.,
pInes, lapan Iraq, Iran Hong Kong, Thailand, Sri Lanka, India, SyrIa. Lebllllon,
South Korea and Hong Ko-

ng
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1Iy,1J(d#eJlOtl."~'to ke.
ep'deattr Oilt!'Ii~rillau.
sb; mo~'-~er.. die'hes, JonmiiHsts oqul!lltlon and
.

write'1llld')iliene, doctors cut
up ,the -lim.g.. "dIIIciais slice
red .tape. ,.ovetiimeiJts guaril 'their 'lionoilJ1'.'PllOPle he.
.
Ip, bodies.are prepered, embalmed, coIIIned. bagged. sh·
Ipped,' buried.
Reality is..described but
not always feit.
.
By Jouri!allst\c chauc~. I
have covered', four disasters
in the last 20 yjlarll-a hur·
ricane'tbat'kl1led 500 people
io Louisiana in 1957, a hurricane that killed i 2,000 ih
Honduras in 1974/ an earth·
quake thaJ.·lcllled'~,OOO in
Guatemala'in'-1976, "Bnd. most recently,·the ·tollllilon of
two 'Jumbo 'fets~that killed
.582 in the -Canary·1Slands.
The 1lltelJ were different, yet
the 'reactions, • the ,feelihgs,
the loss of feelings, the rou·
tines'were all'the same, for
the gelal WBK th~ same to
deuy. at'least,fllr a while,
the enormlty,aod .horror of
what had ha~pened.
Sunrivors 'are 'the 'mourn.
ers, butt they do'nIlt """m to
mourn. A scant'haU4Iay af.
ter the pI!OJe collision, a yo.
ung wOlDCl1 ftom 'Southern
California delll:l:ibed what
had happened--+the terrible
smash, the flames,.tbe black
smoke, the collapse' of
a
wall, the jump to sll(l!ty. It
was' 'a11 like a moYie,
she

sa~~wsmen'scribbled all thIS
down. Then one asked

an

53,290 tons rasins exported last year
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'~be"PaSi At,&ah '·-BY 'OuRREPORTER-,otheT or{laiIsatJons:
' ..
'. ,-! 'nyeliiitJie,FOCiif"Ptociu'ement • .
~
'1il'0J$r fo increase f\.le
'J.,
·~eMld'PD.)f,purCtlas-.live.ry·!!f ~e crops. :'::
.ai.O-r-ie .~pacity ,o~·thi!'_ce~• ' .. l,ell¥.a-~rd· 91\00lI"tons 'Of ; Though' the- gniJn ·deliver. Iral snos'l:hi! second silo WI'
'.." :,' :waeat foi'600'm.1lion-afs. co- ed has to b~ in accordance' th 'a'storage ca'paCity' 30.'000
.~- .•... ~ 'm"ared' to previous' '-ars. with the. nbrms. set,' J)v ."-'.be toilS was bufit'b~pglp_,g. the
..
,"
,. , .
., ,--1'b\lJ' purdia'se was made iii FPD '1fl~lf'Coirl!C!!"Wltiiiiiot ;'icapa~ty . of. the Il!:anerles
dtU~-'llarU'}6f;·the . co- more"th81121l2.percent im· ·to~50;uoo tol1s.IJAs' part of
"aDd' :wheat was' not ptitltles,' howev~t it"-' oraer·.. the'.oexpansion'lIllIOs of the
~~\J
to'further help.tlie ·ftirmers ~tI'allsnO a second ml'11
• ,·"_ithpotledt!tom,abllOadi
.
.
",
_'·c_ il' thr .. f
-~. ~:~Stat!ng,·the above in an the.gr!,in"wil~·J,1jlbe...,~~c;- " w~· ~"bu ~ oug...,10'
•
" .\n~e~ew ~lth-;-~e' reporter. ~ntllgea.of,·m~tititiei1s
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They cauuot Icave LondThe Jjberal
<'Guardian"
cal administration to handle fpture supplil!l.
If liJ:e P7'!£e.- ~ oD0k-- pick . harvests; couldl.endanger· tuaI Wheat Council, ...
on sllenl aboul the reasons also drew atlention to the the backlog of their work,
For behind the fun &1'811Tbe Couucll Qpef1s
its up- Wl.tbln,.a reas@lllll" ,pe-. tUfe ,,,acrlllljle.· World ··wheat
why the Ugandan chair IS Important conference th&- and this way set an eX8ll\p1e arje§ of today, lies t!le $la- meellug on June 28,
The ciod. U1e~,.cqn loti.e a .I9~of. PJ:Dduotloli.~,"year. was
emptyll.
mes of Rhodesia aDd Naml. for other youth around' the rk ~ ot"the worll).'~ po- aim of the "follJ"'...:....the, U6, money:....
" , h (,.
"
417~'I<tonnes, which
The Times noted that sin- bia af1d Southwest Alrica.
pulation. The a1armiuB sit- Cspada. Auslralla -8t1d ..vg. . IiI So~,cjrcul"~t.an~ th,e. I
country to emulate.
w'-'llI!-IIB 1N'I' CCal Increa~e
uation is that th~e viill be en~a-:-ia to ~UFjlfle Lhe temptatIOn' is ~!'F',farm,~s to
oveJ!'~ ,3M' million tonues
ADS. I&M'B8
1,000 million' more mouths passl", of an international reduce ·theiI' <whea~ acrealle.
of, th8f1PPeVi_"year.
to feed every year for the agreement on Wh~II[, suppl- and ~!''Y sYbll~tu!ergroups
Classified: 6 LIoeo per colUlJ1ll, 9 point
TIJia,y4l!Il"u, wouldrhsrveat
"ll.i"....
'" , "
nellt 10 years.
tiley ' n Be
ies. The k~~stone ot such
·is also expected to be good.
,
\etten. Af& l:0.
Just to keep pace
with an !I~ent would be ".
1t fCl.1!flws fuat" when.. ~ Stoeks Iti the five main exca.ifled: 6 LInes per coJumn 9 point
today's JeveJ of food dem- xibg a minlmlUri .price (or.
b~l\;
w~f;;:;grol."i/lli. 'ym .,(C!!t\tiJlued on paJl~.4)
letter Ala, 40
and-and wttbout hoping to
Edltcaial
give'every penon 'enough to
Tel 2tlKlI
IJisplay: CoIWI)D em. All. .SO.
BIIIiusa .. Circ. Mmager: 2383t
eat-tbe world wll). have to
8UBSVRlPTION &A'l'B8
prod~e on a:v'Uage lin exM .......: 261:59
Yearly
. M. 1110O tra BB million' toones ·of gr.
~ 28lIll1-6J at. lIlI
~aIt yearly
Ala, . . ain .every Yell". , .
~N
Agalns~ tbi$
backlr\"Otmd
Addrel8 enquirl.. to the Kabul Times,
Yeuly
DoJ1al'to even the ClU'ent favouiilble
Ansari Watt, Itabal, the Republican State
Dollar •. h8n-est repOrts, leaye .absolHalf ye8'rJy
of Mlhanlatan.
utely 1\0 room for colDp\4ee-
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6475 tons to.Iud~. [100 tons
to Switzerlaud, ,'4905' tons to
pakistan, 1809 tons to Germany, 8242 tons to England,
2652 tons to Czechoslovakia
4194 tons to barter trading
countries and 5364 to other
countries.
Sortiug, cleanillg and pa·
cking are factors which COho
tribute to popularity of a commodity 8IId increase its
sale. these are the factors
which determine the quality
of an export Item therefore
the Ministry of Commerce
drafted and promulgated
rules and regulations gov·
erning the .export of raisins.
The ralsin Export DeYelop·
ment Institute was establi·
shed as a result and the new
rules were applied to the
raisin c1eaniug and sorting
factories. There are the following 12 factories in the
country which process raisin
for export: Samoon, Haji
Rahmat Ullah, Wais. Pash·
toon Khoraka. Bagram, Wa·
zir, Parwan., Herat, Balkh,
Pashtani Yuwali, Arghandab and Kandahar. Four of
these factories are located
in Kabul, three In Mazare
Sharif, three in Parwan and
two in Kandahar.
The acting president of
the Raisin Export Development Institute said that the
increase in export
can be
attributed to strict inrplementation' of the new rules
and regulations according to
which nO below quality rai·
sins are allowed to be exnorted and thus win the confidence of the buyers. The
Institute since its establisb·
ment bas been pooling all
its resources 'for finding more prospel'OUS markets for
Afghan raisin aDd has been
succ.essful to a great extent
The increase ill export of
more than 15.000 tons of
raisin during last year is a
proof in itself.
10 ·the foreign markets red
raisin is more popular than
the green type but In A1ghanlstan greett rainn is prod·
uced In abundance theTefore effmts are underway fnr
finding more and more green raisin markets and ·the
raisin institute is successful
to a 'COhsiderable ""tent.
Abdul Hadi Rashidi said
that -although the factories
cleawng, sortinll and pad<.
iog 'raisins in Afgha nistsn
are not well up· to date· as
in 'other countriea, ·yet they
are doiug.a fine.job.• A·co'!(Continued on ·pa,e' 4)

It. Is hard to Jducrlble the
state of these awkward, na·
ked, charooel bodies, their
limbs in strange contortions
Some colleapes of mine
were shaken by·the sieht. I
do not· beileve that I was. I
felt protected somehow becaure I did not khow these
people and was not with an·
yone who did.
. In a disaster, death can
only be sensed in the loss
of the ·living. Four or five
days fsfter the collision of
the two pines in Tenerife,
the sumvlors were begioing
to lose tbeir defences. Some
could be seeo crying or with
caked make up around their
red eyes.
By that time. however.
many journalists were preparing to leave. Many airline
officials had left
already.
The work of the doctors was
over, the technicians would
soon head fllr Washington
to complete their work there
The disaster was nO longer
of immediate interest to the
rest of the world.
. - . . _. .

By Stanley'Meisler

inevitable. queAlon. Dld'her sed (iJl'!Red Cr0S8 publicity
family escape?' No...Her·fa- rele_al:1II GUmmata, the
ther had 4Jed.
. gd\'enlment refused help fro
The intervJllW tronbled...... om Britain' becaMe of Guat·
me of the -n_en.-"They emala's claim .to "neighbour·
nudged each lither later. Her Ing:Brltiwb!Hondoras.
father's dead,yet :",.,'" talking about a movie. She isn't
D4!spite 'all these defences,
deith cannot·'be·ignored al·
even crying.
But she was no different togetber. In Tenerlfe, the
from a woman in· Honduras bodies were laid out On a
in 1974. When the'f1oodwat· floor ill 'an ertonnous hang·
ers had ·thundered..into that ar: The'llress did not stonn
woman's shack, reaching up Into thut hangar as a remolo 'her I\eck, she had gra· rseless, relentless group. In·
her 'umbrella and stead, journalists. one or'two
bbed
had
managed
to
,et or three at a time, sliped in
away.
bhe
stili for a brief look. They went
had her umbrella, she told mainly out of a sense of dunewsmen, but notJung elSe. ty. They knew the scene woAlmost Obsessed wltn her uld be too gruesome to desumbrella, she wavea It at cribe or photograph for mothe newsmen. No. Sne naa st of their newspapers and
lost live children.
stations.
A tew days stter the plane
comslon. an Amencan tour· . A reluctant journalist was
1st on Tenerile iSland s8ld to urged'by hiS colleague. "You
a newsmlll1. "l'U bet you guo owe it to yourself to go, to
ys came m here i1ke a llok find out what this story is
01 geese." The' newsman no- all about."
dOW, but the linage troubl-,.-.
ed me. The'wrlters and ca-,
II
meramen of the'presJ were
more like locusts movinll re""
lentle,.y forward. devour109 every·thmg III front
otl
. , .
them. It is alWays that way, .
The Populat~on Census ProJ~cl wishes
to ~mplo~
alter "8 disaster.
',two.Afghan nationals
as English secretary tYPiSt t.he
Details must be captured codidates should have a good command of English II
and rushed home to cunous as well as work experience
p
readers and viewers A dead
QoaIified applicants
can write a resump. to Ihe.
cow lay on its back' in frontl'followmg address ~s soon aspossible but not later than
of the courthouse of a Loul"t1 15 June.
M JP B
•
Slana town. Red Cross wor:
T. ' . renez.
.11
kers, weanng gas masks t'l~·.
•
ward off the stench, hunted
P.O. Box 5
for bodIes under a mlldslide
II
10 Honduras. The city hall
.
UNDP Kabul.
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wals the only bUgw~
For more Inform.lion please contact Mr Azizpourll
sti l stAoodhilWn. a D Utah m.
tel. 41295 within office work.ing hours.
p
town.
c
s u c comlct
.
(53) 2-1 •
on theon
runway
next • •
__
book
to
theliesrubble
\he KLM
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plane lh the Canary Islands.
The wages are captured by
notebooks and camel'llS so
sWIftly that they are barely
felt.

•

Datumi Textile Mill needs following two items:
10 tons Potassium Carbonate.
20. toos Tur\cey Red .Oil.
Local and forcign firms or companies who want to
IOpply shoald '~d tbeir off·ers with the sample until
June 18 to the Bagr.ami Factory and be present by
(208) 3-3
Sune 19 .for 'bidding.

~

The devouriDg and spew'
Ulg out of images is.•o relentless that the Press often
seems insensitive. Came,...
men take pictures of·injured
who have asked ·that their
pictures not be'taken. Telev'
iskln crews disrupt memorial services. Survivors find
they must repest their stori·
es a dozen times a day. Yet
the insensitiVlty is usually
not noticect. either by the suo
rvivors or the journalists
themselves.
Technicians bring sanity
to the scene. They do their
work WIth cool precision, a
shining contr~st to the cba
os 1IIld horror. American aviation ollielals listen to tap,
es in Tenenfe, aaalyse pieces of burnt metal. questlo.u
survivors, speak in aviation
jargon.

,

moooo~~~

_Li&i!F"'
_ _ ii!!IIIJ--'

t~-e'ed'ed
The Bost CorporaLlon ueeds one mJllion and one
hundred 3,25 mm diametrestitehing wire each at 2400
11Im. lel1Jtb. Local and foret«n firms who want
to
supply should send
Iheiroffers until June IS to the
Boat Corporati'.ln L1ai...oOffice at Share Nau and be
pl'eSCl\t on June 10 to the bidding cOlDIDittee at the
Bost Corpo&-atiO'll Lialsur.Offlce, Share. Nau Specific.
ationa can be st"e!l aDd secunties are requu-ed.
(202)

~3

OffiCIaldom reacts in a .do.
fferent way. Xhere Me bruiasd feelings reCl'lJDloa.tilnl,
suspicion. This shift,s attention
from
the
h<>rLogistic PurchaslDll Department needs 30,500 ",etr.
ror of
1he
dead es jple cloth.
to. the honour of the Jiving.
Local and forellpl firm. who Wlll1t to supply should
In Tenerife, Spanish OOiClalS come at 10 a.m, on July 27to the Logistic of Ministry
want all to. kllDw that they. of National Defenc'C for
b,dding. Sample and speciare in charge of the control fications. can be seen at theofflce.
tower SlId cookpit tapes. III
(211) 3-1
Louisiana, a sheriff' embarr·
assed the president Of the M " : : : I ~ ~
American Red Cross by c o - .
_
....
mplaining that he had not
IIIsi. . . .
receIved the supphes promi..

N.eeded

dII'·.....
I
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e'e e
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TOKYO. June 11, (JNSAI'1
I
.-lfhe forthcoming elect~
. .
ions for the Japanese up
er house, the House of CoSALIM LTD, HAS OFFERED TO SUPPLY 981 ball,1
uuciHars, scheduled tor Ju·.,bearing for Afs. 202950.
..

11

~~ ~~j,eISn=;~h't~~~~:t. ludivOluals, local aud foreIgn fInns who want t"P
t e
.
supply the above at lowerpnce sbould come 0& June
ise profile of
decline.ot 20 to the Afghan Tarkani Enterprises at Jaugillak,
Japau's t",o major parhes~411
.
~
be
•
the Liberal Demcrats and~ for bidding. :speclf.cationscan
seen.
(212) ~2
the Sociallsl$, aceordll1;l 10411
_
'
observers in the capital.
• __
_
••
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'*, Helmand Arallonet and Woodwork Factory has receIved an offer for two ':i
'+'Tatra T-148 model 67 each three part and 15 tons with 10\"0 Spare Parts at*:
'¥ US$ 67408 cleariDll CIF Afllhan P'?ft& at the period of two month from Czecilo ~~
'-+.' slovak Commercial Consulate iu Kabul.
.
•
'JIi' Buslnessmeu, local and foreign IU111s who want to prOVIde tile same at loW",: I+,
~'price should seud their applications to the Liaioon Office of Factory at Char_Bbl. 'JIi'
, ·'Ansari and be .present by J.ue 20 Ifor bidding.
.
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Scientists
dra·'".
,.
l~ng term quake
forecast
FRUNZE, June 10, (Tass)
.-A long·term' forecast of
earthquakes in Central Asia·
was drawn up 'hy researchers of the institute of physics of the earth of the acll'
demy of sciences. of the
USSR.
.
.,
It is. based on· historical
and geological·geomorpholOgical data about the seismic
Hstorms", which swept th·
at area over 250 years. Thc
researchcrs have drawn an
important concl)lsion:
Epicenters of heavy earth·
quakcs steadily move along
thc zone of fraciurcs of the
earth's crust. Esch such
Cycle .lasts one hundred and
cvcn more years. It has been
established that'thc average
rate or UmigrationII of subtcrranean disturbances is
up to five kilomctres a year
in two major zones of frac·
tures in Central' Asia- .Gis,sar-Kokshaal and DarvazKarakpl. This made it possible to determine the places,
where heavy earthquakes
are pos.sible in the future.
Onc of the heaviest of them
is cxpecteil to occur in seven-ten yeats in the high
mountain I\lai valley.

Grain aplenty but food anxiety' grows
(Continued from page 2)
porting countries-the filth
one is France-·are the ·higand
hest for ~ven years
already there' has been some reducatoon in whea~ plantings in North American
in reaction to low priccs and
forccasts of g<?od harvests
in th future.
This is despite the fact
that drought has affccted
other
crops in China and
parts of Asia and North
Mrlca.
Rain has affected planlings in parta of the European Economio Community,
. which grows subst1ntial quantities of wheat for Us own
consumption even though it
is a highly industrialised area.
fn the Soviet Union, the
indications are tha~ so far
there is no threat to the
coming harve'St. ' .
Grain crops, particularly
wheat and rice, are ~h~ mO-

st Import;lDt single in· the price guarantees to fariners
world's food supply. In 19- who would not then raise
76 grain production hit . an opll0sition to the selling of
aU-time high of 1,321 to- stored grain' at cheap rates
This
nnes and over the last 15 to needy counlrit!s.
years total grain production ~ends to keep down prices
has been mcreasing by aho- . 'In the years when farmers
need more income.
ut 2l per cen~ cvery year.
The origins of this latest
, This is due almost cntirco-operalive
attempt to
ely to the efforts of the farmers of North America, wh- ge~ price stability through
oSe vast plains fill the wor- agreement can be traced to
1972. To ·meet their domes
!d's granaries.
It is to en~re that these tic needs, SOViet buyers opAmericlln and Canadian eratillg separately made sefarmers ge~ a, decent mini-, veral large purchasing deamum price even when stoc- ls with United States merks are blgh tllat the top chanls. When each liCparate
four prodUcAng countries deal became known and thhave started to exen press- ey were all tot'aUey up it
ure for a new in~ernation . emerged that millions of tons of grain had gone, for
al grain ·agreement.
There is also mounting pr_ very low prices.
US comThe offichtl
essure in America and Canada for an e!l1d to what is men~ was tha~ the sales hede$ctibed as "food charily". lped along the proce$s of
but
The ad,ministrations hope diplomatic detente,
to preven~ this frOID incre- ,the immediate effect was to
asing by giving minimum empty America's grain stores and this' in tum led to
in
high pril:eS for "heat
North American and Western Europe.

Ethiopians ·flee to .Kenya
to . escape civil disorder

W~HlNG'rON,

June 11,
(Reuter).- The Carter ad·
mimstration Thursday ~all·
eel'for' a re.dlrection of western foreign aid, to raise the
living standards Of the wo. rid's poorest peoples.
The new .proposal, 'outlin·
Cd by. John. Gil\igan, adml·
nistrator of the US Agency
for International Development (AID), predicts that

..

SclLanka ruling party_'
...
(!lces stiff OpposItIon
:

COLO,MBO,' SRI LAN· The United left Front (ULKA, .June .11, (AFPJ.-~fore ,~) comprising). Mrs. Bandpolitical VI01enc~ was repo-" araDike's former coalition
rted yeste~day as. leaders of pa~tner&-the ,(TrotskyitC)
Srj Lanka s three major pa- Lan'J1ka Sama Samaja parrties p~epar~ to round up ty, tile Communis~ party
their campa.gns for
the and the peoples democratic
Jnly 21 general election.
Party, a brea\l;~\~ai group
The governJUent~o'!tro- from the SLFP.
lied newspaper the. . DaP"
'"
News said 'en
The ULF• wbleb Is conte.
.
• pc'rsons were
injured in partisan~lash- sting about ·130 seats,
es in the Ntt'Yua ElAya Ma~ launeb It/l capt.paign on Suskeliya district where Pri. nday from matara , a com.
me MinIster Sirimavo Banil- munlst s~ongliold in the
aranaike's son AnJ1ra ds a soulh.
,"
candidate.

will

extreme poverty in t)te worl operation and development
could, be eUmiitated within (OECD) take the initiative
the next 15 to ·25 years.
and announced that they wo:
. The former Ohio Gover- uld pnt .most of. their de"enor said the rapid progress lopment assistance' funds in·
of many developing. count· to programmes for meeting
ries· Qver .the•. past 20 years basic human needs.
At the same tiine, they
had 'mit led to an Increase
in 'Ii~ing standards ~or the should make a determined
poorer half ,of their gro\il- effoi'f to substanhally raise
ing 1l0puHltions.'
their offiCial development
This :'applied to lrJIia, Pa- aid. He set as a goal for the
kistari, Bangladesh, most $If basic needs· programmes' '20
Africa and even Brazil, who to 25 bllliog dollars a year
ich has-·itlid 'the' most 'dra·· by 1980. .
malic gr~wtl1 rate in hatin
. <>
fl_'
Ame!'ic~..
GlIligan' said the new approach would focus on the·
satisfyinll the basic' human'
needs of tood, snelter, bealth,' education: an!! employ;
KABUL, June 11, '(IiaKbtment.
ar).-.A delegation of. As"It would stress in ,rural ian and Mrican Soflillipty
areas sygn!fieant laIljl refor- Committee headed liy Ekbrms, as . .needed, improved 'amovich arrived in' Kabul
supply of .fertiliser, water, last Thursday.
'
..
transportation' and credit.
K b I
. , - 'I
At
a u
lnte"W'trona
In the area of industrial de- AI'rport the delega'ti'nn - s
., -- wa
velopment, it would empha- .weicom'ed b D" Raft
Sh
yr.
.q
"
sise labour-intensive . prod: amr!'!z, Direct!)f of .: Third
uction.
l'olitic;al Seqion of the': Fo-'
- He suggested' t/tat the .reiiln MInistrY and . Soviet
western countries in the'. Or- Ambassador to Kabul . Alexganisation. for ECOnomic ..Co-_. ande~ Puza~ov.

S Ii dB. ty
d- 1- _., ',."
e .egatH>.n

'arrives here

. .

Steps were taken to warn
the market of any future
MOYALE, June If, (AN- dents have also broken out largescale but piecemeal' orSA).-Hundreds of Ethiop- over the past few days, cla- .' ders, so tba~ the . situalion
ians have fled to Kenya to shes which required the in- could not arise again.
The 'grain growers are at
escape the civil disorder in tervention of the police.
The· area in the lea-gro..
PARIS, June 11, (AFP).~·
,"
!JJ' , '.'"
. S· d'
~
..
l.'ains ~o explain, however,
their nation, according to
~..··~ ·a.t.".<:1 0''','·
,..' .:"." ,;'-.• '1i:~1' . ,,_~: . .
an'f'C~0'l'8'~:H'~"
PARIS, ·June 1J, fR\luter) that unlike 'sopte internat- wing centrai hIlls whcre 13 Fr.....::-'..
a dispatch released Thurs• ~~~:;~~t:'!!'"fNo<U~
1& '!t1;~·.~~I·~:I"
",.:.. ~~
;'I~"";'.'
for i~'$:v:roiiiiDYit';tO'~!,~6p""/''''''j:\" '~'cJ\i',,,,, ,..,-,oJ.\\ .•r.l."
C ,. , , "•• , li,." .....:-:
.... ' •,; .'
day by the Kenya official . - Wes~ German I'oreign ional business cartels, this others are also vying
GeMinister
Hans-DiE'.rieb
seats
in
,~tbe
J6~ember
r~r''''.~·
4B'dtiSl\',",·iIlter~·'·.
e·~·
.
\~~f;;5.1~A/~~~~;"~·--'~~~~i~I;.:_-h·~:"·
y:-t~.~"~r:¥~d
as
It
has
been
"wheatel",
press agenCy "KNA".
'i!~fJ
r.-afii&'()n·~··,:,a'Cp.(ji:
"The exodus began i'n the ns~her holds talks here to- dubbed does not seek ma- ~ne-chamber parliament s~7i·., 4" • ~~?it¥.~Jloreljpt ...., . ,
as been the site of t'epea-'
~;"li_nnn""d
here,;", "ii! ,:'$".",%",; ", .... "';I'
''''l ;';"'s .,-" •• ';....y. ¥' ..;.1.
wake of a series of armed, day with his Frel)ch equiv- ximIse 'profilB, 'bu~ to E'nc't
. yesf~~~" '. . -.' "l'B~G;LJJliie;.f~;r (ANSAf.(':,~~'iln~i' fOr' Ii value "'t'.. of
anti-government
terrori$t, alent M. I:ouis De Guiring- ura~e falllle", to s!ny iii la- led viole~ attack3.
Last Par~y, (SLFP) w"':ch
~~~;,:."~" ,,~,;~.
,.:.;. ~ and: 'econonllc ,i:-1io;~~aoUrit:s:" WQ sigattacks" in an area straddl· adu to prepare for next we- rge scale wheal.~growing
~iR:A ~T'~:NS'
!.'. p;ope~atiori,~~m""t, bet-:: ..
-dUnu"'- th~, ""';'lid~itt's
to .be formally Opened
ing the border between Ken- ek's Francit--We~t German even when prices are at was
by Anura wa.s broken' Into
..•. p~~~ " .."
,. 'ween 'Cliiili~"S~' . . .,1lr.t... . '00)," '., ' " , - •
rock bottom.
ya and Ethiopia, a corresp· summit in Bonn.
,.(C;;;£~~~·~I~·'~).roP~l!!'ij~;>~/' 7o~·.:·1~~~t(,~tln!.:1n.19Genscher will stop OVE'r In
This can only be done .by and ransacked inhlseleetondent from the
frontier
ion
distrlc.
.
,
plti;of-;'faiitOif~f~:..t:ltbu1~·
'.on :.tIie'·".!li'b,,'!of4cSbdDese~
~",::
On
Paris
for
about
two
hours
elimlllating
some
of
the
town of Moya reported.
his
way
back
to
West
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During the signing and
exchanging of the documents present were also representative of the Foreign'
Ministry, some officials of
the Planning Ministry and
some memhers of the British embassy in Kabul.
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20 'heads of
OA.,U summit

state ,may attend
m.eet next month

rt>KYO, June .i3, '(Reut- I. 'each with a' daily oulPut:of
er):f-Japan and the Soviet '1,840 tonnes, and.10 -ammoUnioy yesterday signed 'pr- . nium making plants with a
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otoC?! banJ'<-to-hank loans total dally production capa- uteI' ).- About 20 heads of the Israeli raid On Entebfrom the export-import ban- ciJy Of -13;600 ~nnes 'frnm state are, expected to.!. ~tt-' be.
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emical ,fertiliser planta, it "and Company.'
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ing overthrown.
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CY!D'D,?"we,al~h he~ds,?f go- at. ~O per cent of the .. 950 internatlb1!iil.flit4c:ft:. ' ",1 ,dul!~!h~\';~ ~_,!II¥~J~terday. Ministry said .that the grant
• ver~e~t ~eek~ndl~gtn .the mllhon poor. people !If the.
3.' -5,lippqrt 1.- multilateral' " < • ' . , . _ ....
'i..
Will he ,u~ed In the new ve·
getable 011 plants of Helm,ScottIsh golf ~ort ~f Gle- world are in the COlllmon- lending institutions lil<e · t h e . ! L
neagles before ~turnlDg JO wealth, living on annual in- World Bimk.
.
BAGHD~;'J~ni: 1Il,'_ and and Herat provinces incomes Of less ~han 200 do4 . Promote the" secure Hutel.grh):":"~~lt.t:l'cl.~f_ c1uding training programs
L.ondon today' to resu?,e th
elr e.ght -,.~.ay,S~~I!. ' 1 ' l l a r s . '
itl\>~m~nt Iie~d,ed
foster,
~"'~n:il'"
- ~ and technical and economic
, •The summIt, brmgmg tdThese 'Coinmonw~alth ec- world - economic' developm: nWic res&!' ;.'
ohum_ sludies of the . construction
g"ther dele!la~es from 33 onomic experts think there, ent'
"
med Sadek Al--Ma' a, yos- nf warehouses and estahlico~ntrie~ with ~ ~otal. popu- !s hardly any h".pe ~f clOB5:' Secure productive res, ter4ay 6penell·. ,a':i" enlific shment of marketing sysIS d.ue mg the, huge gap hetwl!Cn ults. from negotiatioits on
.. y nine tern for the stabilisation of
latlOn of one
· to end 0t,! We4ncs;~ay WIth the rich and ~he poor na- the ,Common Fund ,ior indi. _ ..
prices in the provinces.
tions.
vidual buffer' stock agree~[est
So the experts appear to . ments. The aim of this woThe Iraq' news agency
The source added thaI
have concl d d th t '
said the- conference - of the technical assistance and maS"~':'
u e
a ·.It WO-' uld be to prevent violent federatloD 'of Arab sciemilu.ld be more pr.actiCllI to fluctuations in the prices
ic Research COuncils wou'd nagement in the field of the
'.' .
aIm for the attSIl"ment' '-'Of of',,raw materials on whose last four' days. "." :
development of sugar-beet
basic req,;,irementa: "food ,expnrt earnings the econocultivation and production
and c1.othmg, houSlDg and ml'e~ of, the developl'ng c oIt-is'"
'being alteitd~t1 by o[ sugar, technical assistJOHANNESBURG, June educ~tion' - for the pover· untries greatly depend.
delegations' 'from iTall, Egy- ance for establishment of
13, (DPA).- New 'unrest is ty-str.,cken countries.
6. Improve access in a pt, Algeria s"lidit!i; '';runisa, vocational centers and voeexpected in the black townThIS ,-"as scen as the mo, non-disruptive way to the Kuwait, 'Jord8h~~~e Unite!l ational schools, providing
ship of SOweto on Jiine 16 ' st presslOg task. of the pre- markets of ini:lustrial coun. . ~~a~ EJDi~,at~ .',!ip','t~.e. Un- equipment for the Agrithe 'first a'nnivers.'".a,
ror the products,
of the Iv..'
- 0.f P aIesti.".'Yl,".'.ltrD,glOre_
1:'
culture
Bank. and Malaria
"''Y of'bloo- 's~nt generation, in a' wotld tries "
.
dy rio~ in whi,di 617 ~ple ,where the inilustrlal count- developing" states.
rs.
,,-.
Control Program are alSo
were kilIed, ..touth African ries now consume aliout 20'
."
envisaged from this grant.
secu'rity authorities s.aid yes. times more Of global resourterda)'... _' _'.'
ces per capita thaQ the poor
African student organis- nations.
atio,ns)uive 'calIed. o'n the'>:
Malaysian Prime Minisler
1,200i\l9Q African citi~ens Datuk Hussein Onn, in a
of Soweto to participate in ke~-note economic policy
three days of "peaceful de- speech to the summit on
monstrations of mourniug". Friday, said: "S ome of uS
Tbey also calIed for a strike in the developing countries
on> June 16 and 17,
are often tempted to think'
Security authorities said that tbere is more ·rhetoric
that small' radical organi.s- than concrete action that is
,ations ·among tbe Africans undertaken hy the rich coare determined~ to force a un tries, in what is called
confronta~on' .',vith police international economic coo'
during these . demonstrati- peration}'-'
ons..
He said that while it was
Several ~;mt leaders, true':.that some ground was
"
'
among thCt!l'Sechaha
,Mon'gai~~d in ..the recent 'Paris
tsitsi~. ieadl\t :~~ the "Sowe- No~-South economic dial'
to S~denta Rep~esentative ogue~'the proble~ of inter·
Coun'~i1 .(SSRt,;I:' we~e ,ar- dep~dence would need to
rested' Saturday..'"
.,
talle mar'e priority. '
Last week 'ali ,members
'The developing. nations,
of tile Ursan Bantu, ",.c~gri- however, concede that no-'
cil received'the studenta tho \ Ihing .disruptive :'sli!)uld be
reate.ned ~Jiem and' accused done in the quest for a new
them of coop~ration with international "economic or,
,: 'Planning Minister Ali Ahmad Khuram and British Amhassador to Kabul Roy
the wli!te autli'oritie~.
der.
'i
Cr.ilok ~igning the. docum ents.
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ey).
Morocco has sincR icdicated it will not attend the
foreign ministers' meeting
(Continued on page 4)

. DAMASCUS,
June I~,
(Reuter).-A delegation of
the Lebanese
Progressive
Socialist Party (PSI')
was
received here yesterday' by
Abdullah Al-Ahmal'. Assis_
tant Secretary General of
the Ruling Baalh Party.
An. official sourCe said Ihe
meeting. discussed th~ situation in Lebanon and w"ays
of promoting cooperalion
belwee~ the two porties in
the interest of oeeuritv and
stability in that country..

, ar).-Tbe
. land owners of
Nedjrab woleswali started
paymep~ of graduated land
taxes 'ybletday.
A's(jurce
Parwun pro\'ince said that tIll' payment
of taxlis ~ taking place on
the basis' of dedaration forms whiCh have been filled
hy lite land "wneT'.
"

~~.

of

Gaddafi on
U.S.-Libya'
relations
LuNUUN, June _13, (Reultl" ).- LIDyan leader M.ual1llIIar L.UOUiHl nas praised uS

Jimmy
Caner
warnmg tnere
are

YrcSJQt:nt
Wl1J1C

SlIU outstanamg

problems

between the two counlru:f's,
accormng EO a report by the
Arab uevo'ut.on News Ag<'Dcy (AHNA).
Lolonel Gaddafi lauded
Carter tor wanting to stand
on lhc sidc of justice. adding tbat this meanl Lhe AmCflcans should support· the
Palestinians because their
, I
<.:ause was just. the agency
KAIlUL, June 13, (Ilakht, said in a message telexed to
ar ).- 'A transit delegation
Reuters.
of the Peoples RepuUIlC uf
Carter, the Libyan leaIlulgaria led by' the Presid- der was quoted as saying,
ent of the International Tr, seems to be a good man, a
ansport of the Ministry of religious ma'n who wants to
Transport of Ihal country do something.
Stoy Minov arrived here ye- "I have said he cannot solve
sterday for talks and sign-" the causes of other people
iog of a transit agreement
but he can reduce the tenbetween the Republic Of Af- sion between his people and
ghanistan and the Peoples the people of the world," he
Repuhlic Of Bulgaria.
added.
The delegation was welco,
. Colonel Gaddafi: leader
med at the Kahul Interna- of the Libyan Jamahiryah.
tional· Airport hy the Pre- indicated, there were two
sident Of Internatiooal Tr- wayS in which the US could
ansport and Transil or the improve ils relations with
Ministry of Commerce M, the Li byans. II shouid acceEisa Seyami and some me- pt lhe prescnce of a Libyan
mbers of Bulgarian emhassy Ambassador in Washington
in Kabul.
ilnd it Should release somt.'"
The talks on Iransit ag- C-130 military troinsport plreement between the two anes for which, he said, the
cOl1ntries '. are scheduled to Lihyans had paid but which
start· at the Ministry o( previous US administration'
Comerce today.
hanned from delivery.

Bulgarian
.delegation
arri yes here

N~,w

Turkish parliament
to be sworn-in today

ANKARA. June 13, (Reuter).":" The new Turkish
Parliament will be sworn in
today after an
indeciSIve
general elections which .left.
the country's leaders wrangling over wh~ should ass·
ume ·power.
Officials of Social Uemocralic Leader Bulent El'evit's Republican People'S
Party (RPP) said he would
try to form a minol ity onCparty government.
The RPP won 213 of the
450 National Assembly scats
in last Sunday's election and
would need the cooperation
of individual deputi('s from
other parties to survive votes of confidenCl~"
But Prime Minister Sulcyman Oemir('l, lcacci of a

Young predicts sudden fall of
white Iegime in Rhodesia
NEW YORK, June 13;
(AFP), ~ The minority
white regi.me ;1)' Rhodesia
could cOllapse
suddenly,
engulfing the country in chaos and hloodshed,' according to Andrew Young, American representative at the
United, Nations.
Interviewed On television
yesterday, Young said he
did not know how the Unit·
ed States should react if tho
at occurred.
He also predicted chaos
unless the handover to majority rule were carried. out
in an orderly fifshion,
The outspol<en black ambassador, who has taken a
particular interest in Southern Africa since lie was

. .'.'

shaky right,wing coalition
for the last two years, has'
said that· only a:'othcr coalilion is now feaSible,
Ecevit ,can pOint to widespread feeling here that onIy il cohesivc, unitied gov,
emment can deal "ilh Tur.. key's pressing oroulem •• in"
eluding a huge halanre of
. payments deficit, disputes
with Greece over rights ill
the Ae~ean Sea and the unresolved Cyprus j~~ll(.".
Even more wor"YIll~ tu
many Turks is thr polltiral
violence which
has
cnst
more than 110 lives this yoar
and paralysed most
universities.
Some of Turkey·... lnp bu"
sincss leaders ha~l' c.alll'd
for the swift fonn:llton uf a
gov~rnment and saill
thai
the RPP, as the I.lr~t.·...:;t ~ill
J,!lc party. should proviuf' it.
This"led to spl~culalion !hat even sonl(' !)f 11':l' mf'l11-

"

appointed hy President Car- bers ot' Dcmirel's J l1stin~
ter earlier this year, went Party (JP) who are close t.u
to say that he helieved ... business circles might allsmultiracial society was en- tain on confidence vot('s
and let Ecevit government.
tirely possible in Rbodesia.
Tbe ",tgoing coalitionFor example more French nOw lived in Ivory Coast the JP with 189 seats, till'
than did so before it was ultra-rightist Alpslan Turkindepeqd~nt and
similarly es' National Party (NMP)
there were more British with 16 and the Islamic Nanow in Kenya, he declared. , tjlmal Salvation Party (NSP)
He reiterated his belief with 24- could still comthat the Cubans were a mO- mand a theoretical majority
derating ,jnfllJence in Ango· , in .the new Assem bly.
But the election campaila and were helping to resgn sharpened their differ,,,.tore order.
ces, and NSP leader Ne~m
President 'Agostinho Ne- ettin 'Erbakan said angrily
to was an intelligent an<,l after the election he would
responsible man who would nut help anyone form a, gobe no-.one's puppet, he vernment for the time he·
(Continued on page 4)
said.
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AGRXICULT-URAL
The project for agricultural The new credIts, and
grants foreseen, will en'
credil\! and cooperatives,
able tbe bank to contmue
~as b'!enlone of the prothe support gIVen to ago
Jects deSlped solely to
"
rlcultural development tho
help the-small land hoI·
rough the two previous
del'll ~d 1 farmers to en'
credit projects.
-, 'J . :
galie in produ'ctive fann·
Under Its new three 'year
ing.
lend10g programme' 'the
Afghahman has been recei·
Agricultural Dl!Velopm :
ving help iD its drive for
ent Bank of AfghaniStan
buildiolP 'UP' .all' ,BtIoquate
Will help some' 60,000
agricultural credit. system
farm families.
'
. by the United Nations, the
USAID: and a number of In addition 'to" a, provision
for techDical assistanCe
other iDternational orga·
to improve the bank's ma·
nisations;
nagement and. operations,
the project will enhance
Through· the- two credits
extended
the World
farm mechanisatioD, pu·
mplOg. aDd sinking, irngaB8I1k the' Agricultural
tion wells and canals, on·
Development BaDk of Affarm
deve10pment for
ghanistan' was able to ex·
small- and mMil,lIn; hold·
pand its' operation, cove·
:'
;
ings, land settlemeJlt, fin·
rmg aImost'aU'the provo
ancing for fertiliser, iminces.
Stanislaw Lem. Ciesu.,w' - first edition 'of Catanh-br. Earth: has been all of a suo the habit, JDarket. At
the
prnved seeds and other
The Bank is ahout'to launcb
ChnJszczewski
and Kom;ad ou&ht into', prominence Cz- dden' COl:J,irl)nted anew with moment he js worl<ing OD If
iDputs, produce marketItS thi~d' project iD this
Fijit1/<owski 'are
arg\lallty eslaw ChI D3ZItIleWllki' With the q~tion'he has known Ph, D. dissertation at War.
ing and processing aDd
contextt. T1ie Internati·
the best known Polish s.deD~ his unconventional,. books since tlie/'da:wn of' his exist- saw Ulliversity. Be"has he"
,
support
seavices
for
the
onal nevelopment Assu·
ce !ictioD wnters. It is they appe-ariIlg at One-year an- ence, the bId question "wb· en wrjting for 15 years Jlcw~
bank itself, such as staff
clation will extend ano·
at is·'beyond "tlia!' sea" bav. In 1900'he publislied 'a coltraining, and prOViSlOJl of These farmlOg famlhes con· who" reap laurels m IDtel Da. ~ervals·
ther credit of 16.7 million
•tional
competwons
and
rep.
In
ti.e
las~
.two
years
he
lng'
clanged' to ''what
is lectOon of stories Pl7yhysze
stitute
the
majority
of
the
facilities needed for 0p'
dollars, Of which 4.7 mdheyond'
that
empty
s):lace"
(The NewooIDers), yet, the
resent
Polaljd
on
foreJgn
has
brought
out
Fenomen
population,
and
they
deerations.
Ilon dollars will 'come fro
markets,
11
is
they
who
ha.
Kosmosu
(The
Mavel
of
It
is
only
the
,diIDension
lh·
whole
of hIS olltpul numl>serve all that the governom Canadian funds admi· By the time this third prove
been
translated
~to
Cosmos)
and
I
a'
cOllection
at
bas
ch81lced,'
the
prohl·
ers
nO
IIlOre 'than, 1111 sbort
ment can do for them
ject is implemented hun·
ministered by IDA
the large$ Dumber of lak!- of storieS PotrojDyrczsa gao em.remains,the same. It 'is stornes, !\lone of Czechowsk.
::..-----~---'------------guag~. BIU lin the IDeantl' laktyki ('File Triple' Time a problem' known through· i's stories is a, failllp-!, 'uone
me, m the sbadow of the of a Galaxv),
out the ages. the prohlem IS hanal, they, are all stor.
masters, a new generatoon
of cognition, of man's mit· . les ofla high rankr EaclL sl.
of' wnters has stal"led
to
Chruszczewskj, n~ longer ial helplesltle&s, In confron. ory strJkes the(rll\l4er
by
tabIan.
fMith.
/the
Unknowp,."
its
ingenqity"
ex~eotcoment
project.
aDd
macbmery
at
home
so
eIDerge;
mallY
of
whom,are
calls
his
storielh
scien~
fieJAMHOURIAT:
Apart from, capital' and much as possible.
very ,.!'rigina,l and talented. Ilaon, The fantastic is more of the JDOral maturity of nstrucllion and. tbe ,aUthOr'll
In this mormDg's issue
1t IS a' generation which IS and IDore--oflen becoming the species for estahllshmg skill 'in'_liandll~ words and
HEYWAD
s,:
eI the paper s a y
the paper commeDts on the persono,
I n yes t erde'
y s Issue the gaining ac~ .0 the "ook
"
an accessory. and 'a prop,~or rapporl with other cultur~ images. ;Each, of 'them hrin·
nutrition programme under imp1ement a ti·00. 0 f d eveI01"
gs iDteresting phiiosophic8J
ment
projects
reqUires
a
d8lly
Heywad
welcomes
the
mar~'by
5tO=.
The
la.,
him.
TechnoIoglcal \ltSiODt es
lmplementation In the frasolutions. The tbeme of Cz.
great
deal
of
equipmeDt
and
openlDg
of
the
new'
hospit-'
few
,yel\!'s
have
been
parhe.
belODg
to'
the'
past,
,tile
,all'
mework Of tbe National He·
Alldrzei Czechowski ha..
alth Programme of the Re- machmery Unless the right al in Laghm'an centre as uJarl,y abundant in Eucces""" thor's atteDtion beinB"-l9cu. only publisbed n dozen or ~howskl~s fiction is',n:'an:s .
place In the wbrld and the
of
machinery,
is
houanother
step
,takeD
by
the
ful
d,!lIuts.
...
sed
on
IDan.
Free
of
tlie
110kind
public of Afghamstan
so slories so far but
he reality surrounding miR: ',' .
ght
at
the
right
pnce,
at
the
Ministry
of
Puhlic
Health
r,
nds
of
~
and
space
'roMal'nutrition and under·
'ca1 care 'f-l'hls JDasa
a n fronted' WJ·th.seemiDgly' pn. enjoys quite ~ Itigh rank on
(Continued' on p,ge '4)
, . .attack OIl
nounshment in many a de-- right time, and numbers and for ensur10g medJ
iel'!,' ,nf't literahlrp so
far
.
d - ~
~
conventional. issues, man Is
veloping area in the world cap'aClties, needed the deve· to the Afghan citizens.
01DlJt!ted;by,'S"liandful of
ThiS IS the secoDd hospi.
..
'
put to a test of humaDity.
IS due not to scarCIty of 10pment efforts of the Cowr...ers nas natUrally resul· Th M el
Co
I
untry
will
suffer
The
"'lin",
ta
opened_
In
the
country
d
e f arv of
smos is
foqd, supplies, but due 10
_ '"
te in a remarkable enliv·
Wl.wI1olesome and restrict· ernment of thl' Rep/ljJ\.Ic;\,'1If during the last two mODths. elliing of .•c.leDce flctiol1'and ~~~ltiO°!\ souf~~~ds'An ecolCP-s.
rrr........... of
esl'iro'od habits of the people Afghamstan has de~loped While tbe.MinistrY emphasl- th
new
purchasing
and
~ttisi.
ses
preventive
mediciDe
mOn~
em':r~".Dce
of
ne~.
trBmocrafi
flying.'
to meet h...~
The case is certainly so 10
,',1
tIon
patterns
to
make
the
re
than
before,
and
has
ste.
,
.
"
,
iDgs
that
~~'w:ise,r
than
Afghanistan.
Almost all
t'
In th e 19508 f un~y
•t
"il'oursel~s
oll!ilt9
he
pped, up I'ts f'IghagBlDst
co·
b~ "
e~ti·' .
-,
rural families keep some It- pmposltion more reward.
vestock and poultry. But mg, and productive, ~aDd to ~munlCllhle diseases, atten· ed on 1eclm01o'giplI;' tlrem.i:l·'·~:t a.~~~~!. to
IS also paid to expand,. was !he.dnm!narl,,-..Ind' so ""
:;;;;:.
~'" of
many sell most of these and .secure in the process the tlOU
and .
th
.
'"
.
~~
man. .L4&U". suo:::eufu! liltImprove e semces of me ID lrlicUlous'invention he. ' er ry p.......... "
.\ h
thelr produce. In land short mterests of the conntry.
. g'
. bly h '.
. a
,Q'-'~ proyt
g t e
_ the hospitals aro d 'th
areas such as Badakhshan
At the same time the go.
un
e m mvana
t e~,plvol of 'writer wUh~a.cli8nce
to
an abuDdance of frUits are vernment IS trying to follow countJ;;"
e:very p1Ot; then science, fie. make Dll!nY :intereatlng p:r
SpeCIal efforts are heing tion heglJn to mcorpor~ ycholog'.....· •._n"~." 'L'"ol '" cnI
groWD. The WalDutS produc- operational patterns that
d
_..
""W,,...,.,. "~w Oe11 h I
rna e to raise the standards psy.....ological, socIOlogical; observatiOl1S'M \~e t .
ed In Badakhshan, for 1IlSe ~ cre:te' m~re em' of performance of the',Ille- ecologiqAl' and biological suo teres/ing '1'lln~nSl:O~/b~
tance constitute a substan· wII
oymen
re udce t e_..need dical and paramedical 'per- bjects. This trend, initiated duratioD':and 'fi:rmSltoJi~8
tial part of the walnut ex·
hy Czes1aw ChnJ,szczewslai
h"
. .~'II'r':"
.,
ports of the COUDtry, yet or 1mpo s, an to e""ance sonnel in all medical and
the
.capabihties
of
the
pro·
health
institutions,
and
to
and
Andrzej
Cz""lJoow.kl
has"
~~I~e:g~~::e~~':;or~:
little Of It is coDsumed by
~.
the people Such examples fesslOnal personnel Of the put at their disposal all the come to dominate in the Se- Iity'
nation
Efforts
are
also
mao
equipment
and
su
Ii
d
venUes.
.
abound.
de to develop the sk'lI
d
pp es an
d i s an
tools they need for the sueThe- years 1970--1976 WIt
Chruszczewski"seems to
NutntioD educalJon sem·
o :t~ve I plants for. mak· cesful performance of tho nessed "a change of
th~ 'be one pf tnose few sCience
inars cODducted by the Mi·
g
00 s and eqUipment elf dyties.
guard" aIDOIlg the writers fiction writers who Jry to
,
I1Jstry of Pubhc Health With
\'
determining
the
trends
dn
make
the
reader
reali%e
one
the cooperation of Some in·
l
.,
,
'.
scieDce fiction. The long la· of tqe charact~ticIfeaturternatlODaI orgarusatioDs haStiDg sileDce of Stanislaw es of modern times - the
l
ve contnbuted a great deal
Lem broken oDly by the pu. fact that man, having made
••• . ", r\ ,
to mcreased awareDess abCHICAGO, June 13, (Reu· cade, unless the 'Puhlic's at. blicatlO'll of Maska
(Tile a. trelllendoUS stll' ~ ilis
out food values, and eating
ter) -US former secreta- titude chaDged, "There'll he Mask), largely m~de 'Up of develbpmeDt, in ihe' under.
bahits. The case IS particu·
ry of state 'Henry Kissinger eIther an energy crisis or a earlier writings, aDd
the standmi and coDtrol of the
larly acute as far as childrSaturday warned of ana. fmanoal criSIS or both, whi.
en and rnfants are cancertlOnal r<!t:ession worse than ch Will endanger Ame-rictIed, and the semmars can·
that caused by the 1973 oil an jobs and cause a reces~
centrale more on proper
,
emhargo unless the AmerIC- 10D
r'
tm, will be worse' than
fcedlng of the- children aDd
RIO DE JANEij\O;"June
an pubhc starts conserving the early 1970s".
The well.pre.erved fossil for B~lgari were' JoilOd'" 10 kilogrammes) of mOlphme
Infants.
energy
Dr Klss.inger decried reo 13, (Reuter ).'- Four meD of'a p....viou.ly unknowli .sp. bank deposip he Ii'lid 'made: .worth 100,000 ringgit' (25"
ANIS:
Dr Klss10ger praised Pro suits of polls shOWing that who rob~d a dJbgBtbre he- eCles were found, hy. a wor·
a,e j c1li\'P~ hr.. had, recclv;. 000 ster1iog) locally 1r~m a
In yesterday's Issue tbe eSldent JImmy Carter for
43 per cent of Americans do re of 300,000 crtl%elros (21,· ker 'n a rr.me shaft.
ed tIIem In payment foe je- Thai·registered lorr)' at a
paper pubhshes the Dan hiS concern with the energy
not helieve there is an ener. 000 dollars) escaped an an·
wels he had sold to a fl·iend. bo~der che.ct<polnt'in I<etlah.
and Pashtu texts of tlie cnSIS, but said the public
gy crisis and that 50 .per gry crow'~ outslile tiy throw·
ROME, Juoe IS, (Reuter),'
Police haye so far fail- ,state ,on ~e ThBl bOl'der, a
new CIVil SerVIce Law, pro-- was not getting the message
cent are unaware tluit the ing hanarnls of DOtes into - A68-yea"-old man - was' ed, to trace 'I'ther member3 • ~ust'om,k spokesman said
mulgated last week. In Its and dId not realise the ser- United States impo!lts half the air, 'police sources said sentenced to 15 years in of the ganl whiCh abducted' here· Saturday.
edItorial column the paper IOusness of Its dependence
Saturday,
jail Saturdav for complicl.ty Bulgari in March 1975 and
The" spokesman said the
Of all the 011 It cpn"mes.
comments on the efforts of on forelgD 011
The ~g forced the staff In the kidnapping of weal· relellll~d- hUn a IDonth later kind of drul to be seized In
"What is needed is a lOa.
the country aImed at smooHe told a news conferen· ssive effort at puhlic educa. to OpeD the 8afe, sei· thy R~e je~ellH Glanpl after the'ransom was paid:
northern Malaysia this yeo
th progress of the develop- ce that withlO the next de· tlOI)," be ,said.
zed the money and grabhed Bulgan'more'tbln two ye. 1
'
,.",
ar, was fOUild III three hox.
a gun fro~ a polieehJaiJ w/Jo ars ago.
'
,J ':
,
es declared as tavarmd frIldItor
"
ADS. IlA'1'ES
tried to stop them.
.
Demetrio Ambrosl GrapAL01\" ~.AR, "~aY~la, am Thailand:"
,
When ,tIley flte!\, a sbot pelli was arrcs!~d' litter cur-· JuDe"13)' (ReUter).....:. :MJilayClIl8l'~~d:
6
L1nt!l
per
COIUlDD
9
pOint
T.II1l'
officials
detained
a
Hour M, RahlmJ
crowds gathered hut the
reDey no.tes [onnlog 850;· 8iBn" CuatOiliS"officials " .. Fri· Thafonational' found itl tbe
letten
Afa.
20.
Tel: 1Ill4I"
gang slipped through in the 000 •sterling rS?som paid daY" seiJled"98( pounds '(44 'lorry for questioning.
Clauified: 6 LInea per column 9 poiDt
., .,
confDslon' when' they, show·
.'
EditorIaI
letter :Afa. 40
ered notes around them.
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Address enquiries to the Kabul Times,
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
of Afghanistan.
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HONG, KONG, June 13,
The fossilized
remams of) a blrd between
•
12 and 231. millino years old'
have been' d~vered In SI>- '
10' antung, province,' the New
HaH'yearly
'Dollar • China Newa Agency rep'
- - - - ' - - - - - - . . : orted SlIturday.

Yearly
'hit yearly
POaBlGN
. Yavly
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New hotel in
Islam' Qala
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to maximise terror

.... ".
1:1' •
>.
, , ' ~?~"MoNTH8
aD
' •. ~ ,: •,-' Jobil\~e~l~ "\
oi. \t
~_~ ~ <
., .'- itst~mshlng. dehate '. aboU~ se valu5 o~ 'tM,sOdet}l.. lie 'L8iDi nor liny ciirrent memo ~1l'M:iI'f <~~ case, fall·
~ th~\ uses, 8tId,ihUS~.Of\PSY. Irves In:' ~ e J' I' " , \ t" ) Jler'·Of tile :1'tidadiill;.hialASs- eal ~1erIi1iEt:;~'fit;'-Anthony
chillt!'Y .hurd~l!ted ~e·
AJtI~;:IJ!.atjl ~~ odlltlilh l.'OiIIliOOrf~S6If to ctft ~~~li*te to at~ges Of th~, literary mag.. ihI st~eilt's; u· It went h'J!,Jan .anti'P".chlalrist cir''P8.'' ta*l~a'
tlnent' of
.,
oJ nne, tlla NewrReview. In.,.its· o'ri, to' c1~ID·'tli'at,i-midbe8s rt' Of"an- aA~lIbY"m.'
psJUoili. , . ' ~ey of
way the. ~mbniollsnattack' cali 'b1!. a"b~t'tu-cl'J'i11'!'l:iot
~mellt .• (nus' iA '~lMl-' t!X)Slci~llDlt!'Wlgrowth,
On tile unorthodox'viewslof a brelika'tf'ohl.\ 'HIli' m:t~rest Oy'Ii!<'Betks, Who1Jtiltes tliaf· irid' si~lJlii'die--'c,ase of
R. ~. !:BiDg by. his fellow p. in ,mystidsm and :the 'traD&-' 'irl"faet, Dr Lingl hU ne't'er" 'Anna'-the dlmial and hoychlatnst, the ~eric8;" ,Dr cende'!tal al!~: apP.e~e~ '~o; ulieli' the' term :t~:~.~te'hi~· ~ !lfDW,' of' II girl who
Thomas S. Szasz, 'IS aS'lml'o- a vast folloWing, particUlar. position and rlgoi'.Oi!sly opp. softrs a' severeiOiYtJ,otic ilrtant to psychiatry as tbe rly to~the disaffect<id:yo~' o'se'lt'itB'use ftoin\·'t~time it litess, .l,,~'Ii~l~ome by
famous Leavis-Snow' dehate of tbe: 19605: It;is..these vie-, was first· su~ge£eil,: 'Laing h'7lias~(I'.and a,Laingian
of the .1960s was. to Iiteratu. ws an<J,. cults, ,lal1eued, the bas publicly stated so repe- p8yd\o~etlll!t8t,',supervised
reo Yet on' crupal Issues,.Dr, ne~ L8lnilan. sChoo1iot,anfi' atedly.)
by Wng~I'i.al!1f,o\Pd stea·
Szan and Dr'Laillg share p'sy,chla!ry~/that"siasz:triest
Secondly, the term 'antip- dily,}e~,orl\tes.,!!t times
the,s~me, platform.' ,. '. ,to,demll.¥s!1.·
sy~ia\;ry' ,was intr.uducec:\, sM sc;reeched; Jlfe...a wound·
It IS as if LUCIfer had til' ' FIrst,. Soaszl rejelts. 'the and,popularised by Dr David ,ed, ~mal" ~ew.i~T strangle
rnlld 'on, God'-BS another term"ant;'psycb,iatltvl. BS'.:im. Coop'&'. (whelm Szasz.. critid, h~t YOlll'\g son"cl'8\yled arou
p~chlatrist, Anthony Glare, _ preCISe, misleadlng,;,and,ohe. sed,for hiS left·wing P\llitie- n~ on ~I, lours,: .~p'mer~aul
points out. For' hoth' men' aply, self....ggrllndilllbgh·''l1Iie aI views). Furthermore, Co- t1Dllt<lI.~tll!\~ t!Urmture
are lloited in their., deep' op- very term, lie says~. jinpJioi-' optr resigned from the Ph- a~ milld.D.j\:a;.~ of SUI'
position to institDtioual p&- t1:,< ,comnrit", 'ODe:' tu'<)pposin,g UiJd~l~hia
Association in ~",att~)lFIliiiH:t she set
yehiatry, believilr!l)"asylums eve~f.thillil that.P$Yehiatl1ists 1971,
flre'to'MrR,!!~~~d
to be punitive rather than dO'---'wbich is ',absurdp putiC"
ThIrdly, Redler states thFor Dr (]'IIl'e, ~ s thetherapeutic: Thus, the pat!. larly as 'Laing functions a8 at .neither Laing n<\r any ?1'Y t~~~8dne,M.:can he a
ent treated in tlte orthodox a pS)'ChI1ltrist.
other, memher of. the Philia· voyage--~ w~: II; pallent
way is seen by-theml.hoth a8
Fllrthern.ore', L8btg reje- delphia, Assoaation is 'a se. might. be a11~". or even
a "prisoDer' to' be made 'ncth cts the idea that schlzop1lre. If·declared,or ap1!.arent Soel- what IIDpel~ )tim; "f! a dan·
rmal,' perhlipS'Dy tlte use of, nia is Bdlisease: yet'hecon- ahst ,or Communist'
ge"!us
ban~pt form
drugs'or electric'shock trea· tinlles-td treat It. -Szasz sta.
According to Dr Redler. of romantiCIsm"
tment. Both' deny,' too" the te!, therefore, that if there the . 'households' undec . the
But whereas!1.ai!Jc appeatraditional view that>' schizo· is no disease, there is noth. auspices of The P.hihulelph- rs to endor~.a.soO;tpermis
plU'enia is an illness at all, 109 to treat. And if there is ia Asso~ation are part of sive ancLoften.'Jlllll8tve attit.
I~ke say. coronary throtnbo- I no patient, there is no one 'a,social experiment Of tiY]. ~e , towards the, mentally
SIS.
to. freat. Logic of language urn, refuge and h06Pitality dlstiJrhed~Oare-88l18,'Szasz's
In Lalng-'s bes,t-,6elUng bo- alone compels ~uch a conc- t~. people, many of whom approach is uldlODiplomising
l
are sellet:ely terrified, confu- hat:Sh. ,lIIld 'otiten> ponitive.
oks, 'The Divided Self' and luslon.
'Tbe ~.olitics of ElI\perience,'
He', also ,attaeks LaiDg'S sed, neatly hopeless and He aclmowiedlles''5aas;z's ex~bat IS called schizophrenia. own network ot what Laipg. mad ,
po~ 'o£"the brut;ahsation
's seen, as a speciaL,strategy laDS term 'Households' (or
F.ourthly. ID reply to Sza· of patients In psychlanc wathat a person mvents in or., Asylums) where. people in sz's accusation that Laing's rds, hut Dr Glare goes on
der.. to )ive in an unlivable extreme-mental,distress may 'hands are picking the taxp- '~ZlI5z's-Jgnor~ofi the co·
si~on. Dr. Laing deism· hve unmolested by treatm. ayers' pockets,' Dr Redler ncept of schizophrenia has
ed' that the families of dist· ent.' He goes On to claim tit. replies that the truth 10 tho already beeD subjected to
urbmg. 'Let no ODe suppose,' at the cost of the care
of at residents must pay for an elegnli .....d lc1iqical dlSshe wrote, 'that we meet "tI'- 'resideDts' In the Lalngian staying at the households e<:tion by Professor Sir Maue" madlless any, more than as:.<1ums, IS mamly borne by Over half pay of our priva· rtm Roth ........ .'
we are. truly 8ane,'
Thus, the Bntisb' taxpayer, Laing's te funds Of those who. rec·
Roth, who IS PrOfessor of
the patleDt can, he seen as hands"are picking the tax eive and payout of SOCIal Psychiatry at Cambridge Un.
a victIm of his own dlsturh· payers' pockets'
Secunty, Redler pomts out Iversity connnents:ed family or of the perver·
Dr Szas. goes OD to critic. that some of the- residents
BotbJ Dr Laing' and
Dr
Ise a colleague of Laing's, would be C.OStIDg the Slate Szasz deny that si:hizophre.
Dr DaVid Cooper, for state- five to I(), times the cost of ma exists, yet botIi implicit·
meDts such as 'Madness is the SOCial Security they rec- Iy advance theories of what
matter of voicing the realis- eive If they were'in mental it IS. Lamg in terms of the
BY OUR OWN REPORTER
atlon that I am (or you are) hospitals
family and SOCIal setting,
Finally-after maoy otber SZllSZ in tenns of a conspirChrist' ... 'Molotov cockt8lls
The Hotel Enterprise pl· certamly have their place rejections of Dr Szasz's en· aey theory that psychiartri·
aDS to huild a new hotel m m a SIgnificantly orgamsed, tiClsms-Dr' &erks :replies to sts have inveuted the myth
Szaso's centr.al critique of of madness for unsavoury
Islam Qala border, a new studentworker rebellion'
What
the
anti-prychtalrists
his
book describing tftt,.'cure and.sinister reasons. Yet ne·
annex for MlI%ar Hotel, and
have
done,
according
to
Sz·
of
MIII'y
Barnes 'Thongb be ither of them have.produced
a new budding for Kandah·
asz,
IS
to
replace
one
tyranagrees
that
Mary Barnes one iota of eVidence to supp·
, ar Hotel, construction work
a ort their theories, nor- do I
on which will begin short· ny (mstitutional psychiatry) was and still Temains to
with
their
Own
They
have
certai
extent
'a
vel'y
manknow of any eVidence that
Iy by the Afghan Construcessentially
cast
hlame
OD
Ipulative
person,'
he
denies
theJr theories have relieved
hon' Unit.
'
the
family
and
society
JOst·
Szasz:s
allegation
the
their
the
suffenng of al11oDe.
During the last Afghan
ead
of
011'
the
patient.
'They
relationship
was
coeretve
Both
are talented and gi.
year the revenues of Hotels
have
thus
argued
that
the
Berke
maiDtains
that
their
fted
men
who's sllcceeded
Enterpnse amounted to Afs
schizophrenic IS, at least so· relationship was hased thr- in 10terestiDg a wide puhlic
42,409,200.
Statmg the ahove in an metimes, super·sane, in the ough On mutual respect of in mental health But In my
sense that he~uuse he,is a each other's needs and inte- view their theOries are com.
mterview with the reporter
"victim,"
he IS, IpSO facto, re~ts-:-the key approach of pletely sterile, and have ca·
of the Kahul Times, the
more viJ'tous than hiS victi· LalOglan therapy.
used COnfUSIOn, and distress,
President of the Hotels Enmisers'
,Berke
f~r.ther denies Sza· They write popular books,
terpnse Abdul Manan Qu·
Dr Laing has thus f~r reo sz s allegation that kept Ma- firing from the solar plexus
dus sBld the 'Hotels Enter·
fused to; reply personally to ry Barnes 'in a state of unIn conrtast reseat:ebers
prise is a profitable organi·
these critidsms, leaVing It freedom,' whicb S~ equ- workmg Wlthi~ the uadition
sallon whiCh hegan lis actl·
t?tal,!.tarianlsm of psyehlatry have quietly
vltles m ,J.3f>3 Wltlnn the ],'1' to hiS, col1eagues and. supp' ates with
ortersto,do
so.
PrIDClpal.am.
Thougb
admitting;
that she and patiently advanced kn.
HanCe MInistry WIth an 1mong .them IS Dr Leon Redler came to him as a person en- ow:ledge of schitlOPhrenia,
lIat capItal ·O! Ats. 17U mi!·
of the Philadelphia Associa. devaourlng to es.'3Pe from particularly in the,areas of
lion, tor development of
tion, an umhrella Dame for freedom-'she was terri~ed treatment and social origins,
lIotel and restaDrant hus,·
the LaingiBn 'asylums' in of her freedom to feel, thmk Agam the part herediw pl.
IICSS.
~oDdon;
and Dr Joseph H, or act'-Berke claims that ays hciw In schIZophrenia is
The Hotels Enterprise
Berke; the co·author of a her stlbsequent ~otlonal beyond question. Yet theIuns and manages a total
muchquoted book ahout,Ma' and SOCial ,mtegratlon, her re's not a breath' of this in
ot 16 hotels and t1tree res- ry Barnes, who, he claims, frequent triPS ahroad and Laing or Szasz Such resear.
taDrants m the centre and
was cured. of schizophrenia the .complet~ acceptance of ch has achieved real under&pi ovmces the major ones in a Lalnglan 'asylum! and ber In the-Village where she tanding and progress over
are Hotel Kahul, Hotel Ar· IS now a respected ·artist,'
now IiVell, totally refute S7,· the yeors Laing and Szasz
lana, Khyher, Bag/li Bala
Or Redler replies, to what asz's argullle/lts.
have achieved personsl fa.
and SpozhmBl Restaurants
he calls Dr SzwWs grosser
However, there IS anoth- me.
ID Kabul aDd ·the major 'ho- errors of fact.' First, -heither ." celehrated test·case
of
(The ohserver)
tels m the provinCIal cent·
res.
Some ninety' per 'cent of
the guests staying at the
Or.gal1lSation's hotels are
foreign tourists, SlIId Qudus, The accommodatiod charges vanes from location'
to location but the rates· are
reasonable, he adde-d.
The management of the
Hotels Enterpnse attaches
great Importance to clean·
I mess. efficiency and oom·
forts of the guests, he SIlld.
The variety of Afghan and I
European' dishes provided
ut the hotels are up,to thegreat satisfaction of the guests, said Qudus.
Most of the 'personnel I
working for the Hotels are
gradllates of Hotel Mana!
gement School who work
as' head walters or man.g·
ers of the hotels, he 'lIdde-d. I
The hotels run' hy thee
Enterprise are equipped wi·' ,
,~. I '
'" 1 If 't
th most modern kitchens
StUllg.n. (DaAl- This poWce Plltt91 lljJ(e,. ~lh, a,tojp speed. of ItO km/h boa.
For further development
sts a special. oawef.IL ID .front aDd a Pua!lPUl(pZl,SIa-1Jal prneJa,puDI 'Halt Polizof hotel.. and restsurants
el' /It t~ rea.:. .Tt:aff.c police in_ die Federal jt~1lIIOf. Geanan, Wle it to trail
domg husiness m the' count·
speeders and ,other traffic offences. The mot~iaJiQt only (aster and mppler
ry the man'Bgeyoent Of the
than. a pslrol car; th.. robotcamera's slJDla,fUl\.eq;:4tedu.evillenlle m <ow't. SlOCe
Enterprise has p1'f'PlU'tld' a
the, ppotoeraphAnetJTPllfatespate, tio;u1 ~ •.J:e!;OIl4Ii¢~. E....Il,. sO, a SlICL"OtiS!on
plaIT and submitted to 'the 'of ~ pf speeder~' must, be taken ove» ,a A!!lllZlce.. 0(,,400 yBJ:ds or so, The ton
authorities concernl'd for -up"pO&e patroLbu.:., Isalready in use 'n,,a.'IUl,IDIjer,1lf cities. in West GeJ'JDBDY.
study.

NOW.
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'-'TIMES

NEWW~,. N\'L H6;ia
a br~y Hlinard' grtdbate
who went from
directing
classics in the tbeatre to
making films that are nraised for- beiDg "human" suc~ as "Bang ahe Drum ' Slowly". She IS an actreSs who
sp~clalises in serious, nu:a.
ty, women's roles, such as
Ilennie in the! film "El1I1t,of
the Road" and.... Tennessue
Williams characters On &ta.
ge
He is John Hancock, 38
years old, tall as, a basket.
ball player at 6 feet 3 inch·
cs-with thick dank haiT
curhng"into hi8 collar, She>
'S Dorothy Tristan, about
35, thin, blond' and mtense
They, have been manned for
a year and a half
Judging from their pasts
ODe might thmk that the
two Of them would now he
Il1volved with something ceo
rehral Well, no What they
are involved' With is "Jaws
II" He is the dIrector. and
sbe is tbe co-author, of the
sequel to the higgest money.
making film in history, about a shark that terronses
an East Coast Summer-rc~
ort commuDlty named Am.
ity.
"I thought it was a sm.
art career move after doing
small, heartfelt storios "bout dying friends", Hand.
cock said the other day as
he sat next to his wife OD a
sofa in their Piau Hotel
suite He was refernog to
the film that has hrbught
him the most critical accl·
a1m, "Bang the DrumSlowly," based on Mark
Harries's novel about a dy·
109 baseball player (played
hv Rohert De NJro).
The couple who tend to

BY JUDy

KLEMESRUD

reenplay credit With SaLkler.
"This is one movie where
HanCock, who last month
I- don't care abOut' humani· received a Creative Arts
ty at all," Hancock sBld, Award from BrandeIS Uni·
stllJ smiling, "r just want to verSlty, said that durinR pro
maximise the terror. Peo- eparatiaDs for the film he
.ple are just now going back had talked with the direcinto the water alter the tor Of tbe first' Jaws", St,,·
first 'Jaws' WelJ, w,,'1i fiX ven'Spielberg, who had tu, 'em It
rned the seqnel down,
Hancock, and Miss Tristan
"He told me to be prep'
ga,:" the distinct impre86ion
that they regard llJaMlEI n" ared' to spend a lot of bme
as· a rather exciting, if sO' startmg at the horiZon whIle I waited for the shark
me.whabembmT~n~
l~k
-the way intelJectuals of- to work," Hancock said
ten do when they're dea- "He said that that would
ling With something that's probably he my biggest pro
bound to he popular with oblem' Shark failure We
had several very good talhoi polJoi.
ks My general feehng abHancock said he hlld
been asked to direct the out directors IS that they
(Col1tlnued OD pal!e 4)
sequel hecause the prndu.
<:ers of "Jaws" and

t'18WS

LETTER TO
EDITOR

If," DaVId Brown and Rich·
ard d. Zanuck, had been
Impressed with "Banll the
Drum Slowly."
Dear Mr. Editor,
"I read the first SCript ihW.th reference to the phey had -Howard Sackler
had written It- and I "as otogJlaph ShOWlOg, the sate·
mtrigued With the ch,IU~n. Illte "Gens" beIng under coge of doing a sequel to this nstruction in the works of
e'nonnous--crossmg pidu. NASA, published m June
re," he said. "I had liked 11 Issue of the Kabul TIm'
'~e first film a lot, anrt
es, I ltke to give you the
was Impressed when the
foliowlDg iuformation: th,s
pr<>tlncers told me they we- IS not the first geostatIOnre trying to top It"
ary satellite to be conceIved
So he, said yes ("The mO- In Europe The first one IS
ney was good, but that's not "Symphonle I" bUilt hy the
the'reaaDD"), and shortly tho Federal Repuhllc of Genuereafter deCIded lhat a new any and France and stationscnpt was In order When
cd, since March 4, over the
the producers ask"d Han. Indian Ocean
cock if he could write It, Ite
From June I, thiS satellslud' "No, butt I know who
could" He suggested
his ite has been used by India
W1fa with whom ne had Wri- for radiO and teleVIsion pro·
tten a few unproduced scr- grammes and telephone coeenplays, including an ad- mmUnications "Symphomc
aptation of Joseph, Hellcr's' 1" will Soon be employed
be secretive about the :')e- "Something Happened"
for the same purposes bv
quel, nevertheless diSclosM,ss Tristan wrote a draft Iran
ed that "Jaws n" would
on spec," uand they just
Yours faIthfully
have even more bloody car· loved it," her husband said.
Philippe MELY
Dage m It than the ongmal, beaming When the fllr:l is
Press Attache
caused
hy a new $1 released sbe will share sc·
Embassy of France
mlilton mechamcal shark
that Hancock jok1Ogly calls ~
·'Mllyon u •
NOTICE
IndIan AIrlines on hehalf of Anwar Malek slo
'Jaws n",
which hegan
shooting receutly on Mur· Mohammad Shanf Malek an Indlall national wants to
tha's Vmeyard, IS set four sell a Dutson car With number plate 11517 and eng
years after the shark In ine No 30-119748 to Jagandar S\Ilgh SID Perun Singh
reSident of Karte Parwan
"Jaws" was blown to smith·
IndiViduals aDd offices who have any deahng With
ereens, aDd Will have th·
the
car
should come With", three days of pubhcallon
ree of the orlgJnal stars:
Roy Scheider as the chIef of of this advertising to the l.,cence Section of Kabul
Trafftc Dept
(213) 2-2
police of
MI ty LOI r a,"~
Gary as hiS Wife and Mur·
~,~~CoI)Oo)OOC
ray Hamilton as the mayor
The VlctmtS' "Well there
fl

IS

a water skIer whose horn-

fled husband watches her
bemg eaten", Hancock said
\Vlth a fnendlsh smIle He
also muttered somethmg ahout the shark attacklllil boats during a race and terrorising a group of teen·agers
on a makeshift raft
And
rumor has It that Mllyon
also leaps out of the water
and chomps on a helicopter
that IS trying to find him

----_.

Need,edi

Logistic PurchllBlllg Depaltment needs four kinds
of different machines such as mIxer machine, granol
makmg mach1Oe, electriC stove for making tahlets and
breaker machme, Local and foreign firms who want to
supply should come at 10 a m on July 24, the last
date of bidding, to the I,oglsllc Purchaslllg Dept. of
Ministry of NatIOnal DefeDce Specifications can
he
seen.
(214) 3-2

O'FFER RECEIVED
"i1IIl4'-"

XU9/-.

Ministry of Water and PI/wer has receIved an offer for two thousaDd barrels
Mobel.OII from British Petroleum Company at Afs 9,634,47800 to be dehvered
'upto Sher Khan Port and Insurance up to Kabul Local and foreign flrms
jVho want to prOVide the ahove at lower price shoulo come by June 18 to the
Foreign Procurement Department of Breshna Muassassa at Jashen ground.
SpeCifications caD be seen
(212) 3-'2
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Police and Security Office has receIved an offerfor 32 electnc hide sewing
,:'maehlne and sewmg moeh mes With their 320v motors from Gosho Company ot.:
Japan at US$17,362 Local and foreign firms who Wont to proVide the same at
'~~"\I{er price should come at 10 am. nn June 20 to the Loglsllc Purchasmg Secti ';t,-'
,*011 SpeoflCation and catologue can be seen and securities are reqUIred
,. I
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OFFER R£C'EIVE,D'
.
AFSOTR Company has receIved an offer for one Mercedes Benz car
200 at total of DMo17,303.30 Without custom duly from Shallsah Service
IndiVIduals, local and foreIgn firms who want to prOVide the above
pnce should seDd thelr offers to the AFSOTR Com pany and be
Jqn,e '20' for hldding.
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Am~rie~. '~J:L, t

(Con!:iDued from page 3)
are hke wolves- very com
pebbve- and I was very
happy we were able to talk
and share mSlghts"
DespIte the success of
"Bang the Drum Slowly,",
Hancock Said he thought
h,s best work was a 1967
Off Broad way production
Of "A MIdsummer rt NIght's
Dream', which wQn hIm an
Oble Award "It was very
onglnal he said, uand I
felt more watching It than I
d.d anythmg else I've done
But you can't show things
you 'Ie done m the theatre
to your Wlfe or a prospective employer"
ll

HIS latest film,
"Baby
Blue Manne," another Ilhu

man' film starnng Jan·M,
chael VlDcent as a senSitive
marme who washes out of
boot camp In 1943, was reJected last year by most of
thc cntics
UThat hurt," he swd, "I
had almost alway, gOitten
good reVIews But 1 can't
blame them, I must have
missed One-third of the
reVIews were
favourable.
though"
Miss Tnstan grew up m
Yorkvl1le, NY, the daugh·
ter of a foreman for Western E1ectnc. A former pamter, she later SWitched to
actmg and appeared as a
whore In "Klute", played
Gene
Hackman s
SISter, Coly, m "Scarecrow",
and was the female lead 10
Man on a Swmg' On sta
ge she played Blanche 10
a Los Angeles produchon of
A Streetcar Named Desire' w.th Jon VOIght, and
she recently flmshed a s.x
week run there m another
Tennessee Wl1hams play
Two Character Play"
Does she prefer wntmg
or acting' UWfltmg IS very
satisfyIng to me", she rep
lied "But nothmg compares
to workmg In a play With
a good role In a good theatre"
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PETROS TENNESSEP. Ju., his'
"
I I
ne 13 (Reuter) _
Poliee
Kersh W1
James Earl Ray
who had been'holp(qg
:
conVIcted killer oJ CIVil. ng: 10 his efforts to ""gum '; r ... 'u
." well Over
hts leader Martm Luther treal,
he
Kmg, sald yesterday. they escape DUg}rt ~ ~a'tt nf jl nj'ua"electr c secu1{~J:I~
believed they were closmg plot to kID
to prhent,:-sia'lla'(j6Ds
',I
n:
10 On him
hlln ttl1klng
,
'Ii ~o wonl! ~'lh ~
Ray broke out of bushy" DPA adds Ail th~ huo.1'1 r)('¥o " arer;e~hasat It"
mountam state pnson "Vlth for Ray, widened yesterd#~ .nflii'tk backg;~d r",
sl" other pNsoners on f'ruJ. the slladows of a'dark paM' ~:Ati~lh'ahc8l1y lIl~ qu.:it:"
ay mgb't and fled mto tile returned' to haunt the co!" 16iYh~,,!:iMrn H~w'dW RI9
surroundmg rattlesnake lJl- untTy I'
L"
,ali ~ei!ucated
I I get
fested mouolams of eastern
Many
feel
iJi'er
Tennessee
easy ill VIew of the clrcUlr{;,' mut:a'er snd \Ilia" b.Ye hlm
stances under wh,th Ray,' ~l'il!fililDey for tile' journey
One convJot was shot and and several j other Inmal~~; 'tll'J..':!ildon wltere h~ , W~S'
recaptured
Jmmcd,ately,
of which three ar" still 'at' ,a~\i!iil
"ill
-,
a second was pIcked
up large, escaped from the br.
~,I'l"
~
Salurday from Ihe pns ,n ushy mountam pflson, Ten-' hl;;;:¥iultlmat.ly presented
and a third the alleged rna- nessee
• as the tricked ""'101-,
stermlOd of the JaUbl eak,
1m nf ,3inknown :w.trC-pull- \
was found early yesterday
Thus ,t IS nnly loglcld tb_ er, ~ a ~?nblct msn naa church oilly away
at less !than 24 hours after m¥, Raoul Who was nevThe man, Larry Hacker, the Jailbreak, Ki'ngs friends
~yerell ,He s:ud he
32, serving 28 years for ar_ are asklDg themselves wh-' ad,~~ght the wellpon whmed robbery h~d appaH'n
ether It was qu,te a 'nor. ic%, idiIM King bnt he had
tly been flushed out of the mal" one
not':jiSed iIt

LaW~l!t~ac

hunh~g

~ _~~es<:a~':tbe::eoer-~'

J\~

AmerJc~l1s

'~1':'" to'~jilg'snd

man

.t~e lOJn~

i:f.

rough mhospltable kerr,",n
by bloodhounds
"We have mtenSIfH'd the,
search In several areas nearbY" srod prison spokesman JIm Gilchrist after Hacker's recspture "Smce the
man thought
be the nngleader was so near, 'We th10k Ray end the three other
fUgitiVes are close m"
Ray 49,had tned to secape several tlm~s before
and was actually on the run
f
rom Mi!ssqurl state peD4tl>ntlary when nr Kmg was
killed on his motel room ba_
Icony m Memphis Tennt's8ee, by a slOgle nfle bullet
on Apnl 4, 1968
But hiS successful Jallbreak renewed speculation that Ray was only the 'tflgger-man In a conspiracy to
murder
Dr Invcstlgahon
K ng
by
A recent

JOHANNESBUHG
Julie
13, (AFP) - ~even' penole
received gunshot wunds and
others were lnJUled when
pohce were called out yesterday to deal w,th disturbances at lhe coastal City
of East London, a polire spokesman sa,,!.
AccordUlg to the spokesman, a claSh developed when
police moved JD to quell a
not at the CIVIC hall m the
Afnca
, Itownsh,p of Mdan.
tsane, outSIde c lS~ Lnndon
COPENHAGEN, June 13,
(Reuter) - A secret meeting which ,ncluded World
Bank PreSident Robert Ma·
Cnamara and 48 of the war_
Ws top famIly planmng experts took place m southern
Denmark last w.ei'k
the
closer relatIons betwren

The Rev. Palpfl Abernathy KIng's thel< IS not the
only one) who c1anns lhat
Ray d.d not l'Scape volunt.
arfly

When he VIas flOaJly ready to divulge hiS secret
Ray was Ioidapped, say. the
blsck psstor
He fears that cO -<:onSPIrators behInd the Km;! slaYlOg wanted (0 sUence forever a Wdtness who ha~ be...
mome dangerous
As fsr Abernathy IS Concerned, Il IS certam
that
Ray, w.ilh a long court record, did not k.1I the world
-famous KlDg of hiS own
accord m 1968, 'lhere are
many who twnk hke Aliernathy
Doubts and mIstrust never
10 theLuth
murderqUIte
casesceased
of Ma-In
"
the Justice Dcpartment fo- er Kmg and John" Kenne.'
uod no eVidence of a cons- dy
piracy, But Hay had spoken
Indeed there are
to congressIOnal lDveshgat- lDconslstencle.. and u:~f:'
ors who have been holding ed questions .n Ihe t" 0 cathelr OWn mqulry and one _.
The same can be SaId of
official said he was provld109 new mformation ahout
nay s getaway There 'vas

~o

S'

WORLD NEJJtS

ROUND UP

DanISh {'oreIgn MIDlStry t:Onhrmed yesterday.
The four-day meehng
held lOt the European high
school on the Island of Moen, also II\voived the Ruckefeller and Ford' PoundatIOns No de~,ot..,I~, U ....
nda have been revealed

,

,

CARACAS, June 13, (AFP) - President Jllmny Carter's Wife Rosalynu yes'erday ended her tour of se_
ven Lalm American
and
Carubbean naho,os sfter a
two-day VISit to Venezuela
Durmg her VISit here she
conferred With Venezuelan PreSIdent Carlos Andres
P"rez and WIth Ills WIfe BIanca Among the tOpiCS discussed were energy, hUJllan
nghts and the ne"ds for

SCIENCE FICTION
(Conhnued rw,nl page 2)
Humamtananism and the
search for an optimum mOdel of human and soclHI
relations are also m the focus of allention In the wr,ting of Andrze1 Krlepkowskl, one of the most mterestlDg young wnters to bave
the
heroes
of
hiS
scrence
fIcllon
VISIOns Seem to be handiCapped on purpose hanllu:apped In confrontation WIth the nobler, or pseudo-DIObler. 'representatives of
bomo saplens Krzephowsl{l
seldom lets hIS ,magu\ahon
reach the 5tal s He preter~
to wander along the track
of human deSires, dreams
and ambItIOns
There IS yet another rea·
son why the appear;mce of
AndrzeJ Krzepkowskl
and
Zb,gnaew Pibstak ID the gr_
0up of SCience-fiction wrIters deserves attention In
Its technological
epoch,"
sCience bellon was a genre
dO.IDmaled by Journalists or
wnters onglnahng fI am
SCientIfiC Circles 1 ne wr)t~
era of the younger generation have broken thiS traditional pallern 'lhey melude teachers, hke Henryk
W GaJeww, Andl'Zel Merclk, Zblgmew Zak, graduates poltsh philology
like

Andrzel Stoff, and students
e g AndrzeJ Mateoszek, Ja
cek Szypulsk" Daroslaw J
Toruli, and fmally, qUite an
event ID world sClence-ftctlon wnters of working class oflgm like Anw ZEJ 1<1
zepkowskl and Zb,gnle"
Prostak
The fIeld of profeSSIOnal
artistic lIlteresls has brnad
en~d leadll:lg to tbe broadeDIng of the subject matte,
The new SCIence hcllon IS
lIo longer a projection of sc
.entlflc speculaltoll but a
specul~ou over the extensIon of the ex,stlog reahty
Can we speak of the emergence of a new trend In
Pohsh SCience flcllon? For
several years now \\ e have
been \Wtnessing great· chao
nges lJl .the genure We have a1s6, Ileen wltnesslhg 'a
remarkable flse ,n the ranI( at Pohshtdence flchon
on the world' marlCeTs The
best pr,of of the hIgh esteem tbe Pohsh st.ence f,ctIon enjoys is the fact ..that
Poland had been enlrlisted
With »Ie orgalllzation of the
3rd EUROCON, a <onventIon of ElU"opean SClence-flc,
!jon wnters, which wa:; held
in Poznan pi Augua! 1976
(S 101)

Pohsh weekly
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i/ttrlCIIJ(' sources
the',
sulijecU.ar'ttie,roAU
Ilelid·>t !i.
A
!lS, ~ ",', " "
qlJilI'tllrj,may be rai8Cd 'dfi!' tt"SiJdlll'l
'wild: r -.
8i'i
I ['f1:'t"iJ,t!'- ,
I1.hd" b1!.ve both~ camp'iligmng ,
jUit1&1i so 'th't..
•
t
th \~~4i:OUld 11lt':I~~ K base b\bved ttraftUtW~-EtljJC>' I ~6i!lritetilh.cet an(~ l\ll(~J; pllm~cllpltal:of iddJs'Abli-'
pilli'lIrrltJr ofll~'Yllcl,v~li~sl' ba,(feel. they liave~ enn,'gli
I'
AOJ' Wali a Jlo'li-li,IIH!CilI' S'nPPll'rtI' ,"', I
'\ ;
ut
body lIelela,llB .'l.,~ted
•
the' gll6rces slud they
1
Th~yn passed ''Tesolutlorts did 'not elCPect~the summ{t
denouilCinit
j and' to 'be 'to filvbUrlof '0 movif
terrbt eJllployed')lt the' 'Z!. 'l'hiell\ would' !'sis" prob1J1JflS'
ort;lst ~t~
lluthOrLties1,01 where to ga;'ev eo t~,ough
sgsinst Patestl~il\.n ciVilnin ' OAU" work ,was ~ometinies
populjlboos" ~nd the cant- affected. by the rAcUrleni
JDuaJ;lon 01 ''taclst'' IsraeY ,outlitellks Of vlolenc-<, In
settleJllellts-Jn uecpuled Ar- the ,Ethiopian oty- where
ab lands
the gr:Ouplng was fO~lldmg
The congress re.olVtld th- 1~ years agot
at the 29 "~cupledV Arab
'the Secreter$l.Gener.a1 of
townships:in the )Vest Ba. tile 'OAU, William, Etekl
nk and the Gaza stnp -< be Mboumnua passed ,through
t d
I..
".
b
'd
h
accep e as A...O members' n.8Jr.o I yester liy on
IS'
The 1~0 delegate;: ht're 'f.B) do. an OAU hberalioo

,,(I\ff,;,) Isr'a

Venezuela and th~ UDlte<I
States
Speaking In SpaDlsh, she
told newsmen al Caracas
aIrport that It had been an
"excellent tflp and
that
she was now looking forward ~o retur...ng to Washm
gton lo reJOIn hcr husband
and theIr daughter Amy
I

MADRID, June 13, (Reuer) -'lhe centre-right coIlbtlon of Spanish Pnme
MiDlster Adolfo ,'>uare::. w.lI
win 141 or 40 per cenl of
the 350 seal/! 10 the lower
house of parltamellt 'It general elections on Wednes
day, according to a poll pubhshed yesterday
Bul the poll: pubhshed by
the lIbeJ1ll newilpaper
EI
AlB, si('bwed
le~wmg sur_
the
ge_ whil:h would. gwe
mam SOCialISt Party 121 seats and the commumsts 28
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a tea scareed' h r L t
e eit) siu ",congre:, e
urdsy. nJidll ACO'W!Jl run
the fustflUl:e Wlth teCh'n'e'
a1 help fro~ a tJ1litt!d' 'N~:'
tillnll co-operatlon' cbriilrl.
I t tee Whll:h drew up the new
body's '~lllbxtes
r f"
Pro~ h~ been ma~e
fbr the Aui>t to glV
ala
at a later date to Afrl~aD
co~triea teWb!Ch are ~{lt In
lbe /'Jab
ague ACO s curr~l ,metbbei'shlp
IS drawn
from muniCipliliUes ,n 14 Of
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One raft tbe men were
was a regular liferaft WIth about 10 men aboard bm
the olher two appeared te
have been made trom emp-

10

Carter regrets Young's remarkOnSweden
WASHINGTON, June 13,
(Reuter) - III S
;PreSident
Jimmy Carter :;ald m an tn·
lcrvlew released by the Whthat
Ite House Saturday
Andrew Young his c"n\ro~
e,slal UDlted flal,ons aillbassador, hl\d concentrated
too much on African problems
the
He said
he and

E. Europe's annual trade
.
fair opens In Poland

ty of pay for the same 1<md
of work done
promotion
opportunities for black clt,zens which IS not there, an
end to the highly d.scr,mlns,lory pass system that exISts do, Afnca
Carter sllld the Umted
States wanted South Afnca
to gIVe up its control over
NamibIa (South West Afr..a) and was work,ng closely With Bdtain on the RhodeSian question

envoy agreed at a meehng
last lfuesday thalt' Young's
attention "needs to be spread more wldel)< to the CarIbbean, for In'lliihce to the
deyelo~ng coulllties In south and central Amellca, to
perhap$ some of tne ASian
countrJes"
carter said - tbe remark
by Young, when he returned from a rec..nt Visit Ito
South Africa that Sweden
Is a raCISt country had be-

en 'unfortunate"

Compulsory
safety standard
for BEC hotels
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Gromyko,
Genscher
begin talks
in Moscow

~.

land taxes
.

I
a t roI pane
saves 22
men f sunI{en vessel

"They were aboul ~hree
kilometre when we spotted
them and almost Immediately they' sent up a flare
The commander said "Wh<m
they saw us lhey went wild
They stood up and waved
hke mad"

lIoffm~n~')eet

Austrian
delegation
arr i yes here

ahgned, developmg, SOCIal·
DAMASCUS, June 14,
1St
and IslamiC countnes
KABUL, Jl1I')e ~t~ ~r(Bakh· (TanJug) - The pOSSible
KABUL, June 14, (Bakht
Fahum smgled out the
tar) - The Amballllidor of renewal of the Geneva Midthe Federal RepubUl!,of Gcr dle East peace conference expanSIODlst and aggressIve ar) -A delegatloo of thc
many to Kabul Dr.' Franz by this year's end should not pohcy of Israel as the m8Jn Chamber of Commerce and
Industr,es of Austria led by
Joseph Hoffmann Jllet Co be ruled out, but nor should obstacle to peace m the Crltl
On Dr Frlednch Schimpf V.
mmumcation MiniSter Eng too much be expected of thIS cal Middle East area
Abdul Kai1m AttaSree at gathermg, at least not at thIS occaSion, agam, he re.- rector Far East Board, Fe
10 a m yesterdaY'
first, Khahd Al Fahum, peated the Palestinian stand deral Chamber of Commer
that peace 10 the M.ddle ce and Industnes of Austr
During tile mee~g, co
PreSident of the Palestme
la arrlVcd here yesterday
East
lIS Inconceivable With
mmunicatlOn
developmcot
National Couoc,l, has stat'KABUL, June 14, (Bakht· human, SOCIal and natIOnal rlty of the women, and res
out
Israel
s
complete
WIth
projects
and
other
related
ar) - With the reading of aspIrations, and 10 accord- pect to mothers of this land projects, the financing of ed, pommg out that "Israeh drawal from ail Arab ter
The delegatIon met the
leadership has become more
These legal sureties can
the message Of the Presid- ance WIth the requIrements
Pres.dent
of the Chamber of
ntones
OCCUpIed
10
1967
which IS enVlsaged iii thc aggressive and arrogant thent of the Republic Moham- of the time and real needs have a valuable bearlDg on framework of the ~k Ger
Commerce
and Industnes
and
the
recogmtton
of
the
mad Daoud Mother's Day of the day, have performed the success and role of the many grant were dIlJCussed an ever before
leglttmate nattonal nghts
M Akbar Omar and hcld
In an mtervlew With Tan- of the Palesttman people'
WI'll be observed In Special their hls(onc and valuable women In exerosmg the du and VIews were eltci!iiiiged
talks on Issues of Interc~t
Jug correspondent Fahum
functions throughout the c0- role of brlng,ng up the sons bes they shoulder
w.th hIm at 11 a m
yrs
DUNng the meetifig Ihe
and daughters of the nation
commented, too, on the US
untrY today.
TOKYO. June 14, (Reut- terday
delegation
of
Fe
tec!uucal
Partiopabon Of the wodIplomatic Initiative
Today Jauza 24 IS the Mo- smcerely and successfully
er) - A Japanese Fore,gn
men
and esteemed mothers deral Republic of Germany
Apart
from
thIS
the
mothers
ther's Day JD AfghanIstan
Ministry offiCIal WIll VISit
who had come to Kabul to
"It IS fight that Us. Pre
and the high status Of InO- of this land have had a pr JD the construction of the survey the related proJccts
V,etnam this month to OISCU
sident Carter and sdic me- ss setuement of the formther WIll be highlighted In ofouod role JD orgarusation new Afgan socIety ID the h- was also pr~nt
'1
mbers of hiS government ha er SaIgon government's 15,numerous functions JD the of the affairS of the famIly, ght of the vafues of the
,<,)
msnagement of the home Repubhcan order which gu
ve on several occasIOns rna
500 ml1hon yen (56 mllhon
centre and provtnces
Oraduat~d
arantees
national
mterests,
and
partiCIpatIon
m
produde mentIOn of the question dpllar) debt to Japan, the
The newspapers, and othof a PalestlDlan homeland', ~hlllStry saId yesterday
er puhbcabons 10 the cen,tre ctive purSUIts and national and the mterests of the rna
and this means progress m
It saId Tadashl Ohtaka
and prOVInces WIll observe econoDllcs, elther dIrectly sses of ouryeople, snd whl
ch IS 'n accord WIth the
relatIOn to the stands of US of the Econom.c Cooperatthe occasIon by publishmg or mdlrectly
CHARIKAR, June 11,
MOSCOW, June 14 (Reu
reqUIrements of the tImes,
admlmstratlOns In the pre- Ion Affalfs Bureau, would
speCial edltonals, articles,
(Bakhtar) The dlstrlbu
ler)
- The Sov.et and W.,
VISit Hsnol for 10 days frThe hOles we live 10, are IS one Of these duties, mO- tlOn of declaration forms ceding twenty years'
Fah
photos and bIographIes of
st
German
ForeJgn Ministom
a
date
yet
to
he
deCided
the outstanding mothers the tlDles of diverse strug- thers more than others may for determlmng Of gradua urn said However he restaers
Andreu
Grom~ ko
and
diSCUSS
the
debt
to
become
Instruments
for
atgles, st different national
ted the PalestlOlan stand
who have won pnzes
ted land taxes lD the PanJ
Hans-Dietrich
Genschcr
ve
and mternatlOnal levels In tamment of progress and
that Carter's concept of
sher
woleswsh
of
the
Par
sterday
began
two
days
of
The PreSident of the Re- these struggles success wll1 honour for themselves and wan provlDce started On Su ·homeland 15 vague stress
talks expeoted t.) help prep
IIIg that the Palestlmans
public Mohammsd Daoud come , to those who have a for the sOCiety and for theIr nday,
are the ground for a VlSott to
'want a homeland on the
has .ssued a speCial messa greater firmness of charac- people, and add to the past
The audltnr of Parwan sp
Bonn this autumn by Secre
ge on the occasion text of ter, and can execute their glorIes of theIr country and eakmg to the gathenng of SOIl of Palestme and not
ary General of Sov.et Corn_
anywhere else'
IDdlvldual, SOCial, nahonal thelf people
whIch follows
mun,st Party Lcomd Brez
the landowners pmnting out
and mternatlOoal duties pr
Fahum would see a real
Esteemed mothers
hnev
With the hope for grea to the procedure Involved
change III US pohcy towards
With the deepest respect operly, for hiS own his so ter prospenty Of all esteem 10 fllhng the forms
MADRID Juoe 14 (DPA)
The Berhn quesuoo whthe Palestlmans 10 a pohcy
to lofty status of mother, I clety's and hIS natton's ho
Ich has led to sharp .'xrha-Seven bombs 181d by extr
Bakhtar correspondeot
ed mothers 1 convey my Dest
wh.ch would not stop a\
congratulate all mothers ID nour
emlsts exploded 10 Spam nges between East and WeWishes for ,patriotIC, devot adds that the determmmg
Struggle agamst poverty
words, speeches and prom yesterday Just before tbe st In recent weeks IS thou
the country on the occasion
ed and sacrlfiong mothCl • of land taxes work, except
lses alone" For the time be- end of the campaIgn for ght L.kely to be one of the
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Ildren in the same Illanner
as her late huslilltld WfBhed
to do, She wanted her chlldren to get educated aod
serve their country witb
the same spirit as their father did until be breatbed
his last. Hence she tolerated all unfavourable circumstances but remained determined to get her five sons
and one daughter educated.
FollOWing are the children of Mrs. Zainab:
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, book: arguing. tha .:nitcliunes ,~~rIll -al !i'its att,cks, COm· ''''Ilolii~ 'of /lianlCiI!tll.:' 7_0Idest- '
~ilin witllJDr Joshua le,
u \'ev~r1i"e a'cIt
rea' ''l'!jlu' d~8li~~~iive ~rlst1ell ~. ariel- newest, quest~n'i:,'How 'derberl;i' ~rofesSdrc' Of' Geie.
~t,.,~d ti:~tt~~~!'.I'~
'~,_ WilW;~"j\~' "'~,,4Stiit_'14 ,MlJ8el
,more, shoula 0 nm: 'be, ews, cqmme'nts and, replles Wl)at doe.s .it mean lor a~ hy- .. 4ureate In 'med!,cme, "
g? ,,:: . '~Th~.e~s. !t, . ,~esp~ead
. ''NIFty yea~ ago!,,-itl.':~he pr~vo d by W:e~en~aum:s,~~"!!In to )qa.o~ somelJ_
F~_ 4Il4 ...".
j!1,f!lftY of the comP,1Jler re- boOk,. , " r~_w!!r.~, ).~~at' d 0 4 B ',i1~, ',< .-rlnt~{lictf~~et,,, ,
I--------....,..-~:.-=-..:--=----'-:.-~...:...---....:..:----.l: volution, before p~blems hum I1.,~4,~~WlH~~\ !!!pUler? ~ (~.:rtiit!- W J,WelZ
allm:retilted from
·,oegiii1fcropPlllg'·biI tIIll1lmbl. nian at'tfO'.,-ljT65 .N~'lhe::-'>.ftllw do w'lli\lt'
Wilaf~ ;,;'Mrt: ",'If y~'art~ent that
~}
'....
ie wl~ told that C9mputers contN!versy has spined into the limits'.!lf sdence? What it cannot lie 'done do~ neit
WotiJil;>be sllliu\tef(tbliii~lir8- the prestigious publication ate the limits of digital co- rest on aoy pa!Jl!e;ular limitIce is the silent language of the peak; and fire the silent language of the star
In ~bmpute'".chess ,pll!Ying Science, in .~os~~ag!ll\'he'," ,"plJllal:!l? IF. "u ,
,ationt of-cOIl!l'Jrers, ,or the
(Conrad Aiken)
and7.inacltine .traslatlon, for' was' attackid';~Vli';'!'l~el\~sf";1,,·~~Af~Jlt~,~.nlvers'~:lri'
£~ ~tli'!~I\Jfh"-ll~~r intything.
example, were just around ago.
I ' ,~! . , '
- P.a1b~ ,.OOifornla, one-,of ,. Of tbat"-kl.nd, It''',"mply rests
the corner. So, far neither
In an article en,titled "wb- the bandful or bentres rese- on the nature of science"
has been accomplished su,* at computers mem for...man arc:hing artificial, lintelllgen-.,
"How far can science see
essfully, and neither is like- aM soCiety," Profl ~bert . ce\"'cqD:!p~~r "Sfl1lntl"s~...CIln- ,0IntoJ~nyth!l'g, ,p'!J'ticularly
Today the 14th of June (24th
has come to hold a signiand educating them ago Iy to be any time soon,
Simon ot"thjl, €ai1ie.~I- ~~ded ~lit..~~ ~lIVli\ "'l't ~-"~~?': he ~f:I.' ~tI1!~ artificof Jauza) is Mother's Day.
ficant place in our socie·
ainst ;nnnmerable Odds
Nor have computers has Ion Uninrslty iin ~rgh': ltieved!;\the.'iDla'o~ tHelil·tllr- .,aI:1ntelllgiataa claIms that
Mothe'] m our society occuty. Every year most out- Greater success of those much succ,\ss in lIIaklng ded- argued that computers were ough of teaching machines the comlluter metaphor 'can
pies the hlghest place and
standipg mothers are sepatriotic and selfless mo- sioDs that require judgment, no more or less dangerous to think, rathen tban to sim- somehbw, expUcate .the whthls auspicious day is belected by the Afghan Wothers who forget their They can rattle off the .Man- than any other machine In ply repeat they eagerly de- ole mll1), This .st.ikes me as
ments Organisation who
JOg celebrated allover our
self, their comfort and hatton telephone directory the Industrial Revolution,'
mons\rated several., progra- being enormously. arrogant
country,
are given glfts and prizes,
their ",ishes ill responding uneiTingly time after tillie,
Simon, who is one of the mm~s that; tliey said, exhl- and just .plain:.wroag-wroThe Afghan mothers throuto the needs and challenge whlch no human can do, but leading figures in artifidal liited "cleverness,"
the norm In selection is
.
ng in principle.", l
ghout hlstory have been
of the motherhood is the they ,cannot begln to distin· In~lIgence research, asserof course the circumstanThe ultimate alm of one
Back at Stanford I J:.eae"bgreatly successful In their
aim In selecting the outs- guiBh one,face from a11llther, ~ed that Weizenbaum's posi- s?ch,programme, called. ~- erg countered;,'f:Asaertions
ces which they had to
sacred task of rearing and
face In rearing their chtanding mothers. Such as babies can.
tlon was that man was not
Clll, IS to enable a physlC1an aliout what wlll never be. potraining patriotic sons.
selfless mothers IOfluildren.
subject to natural laws aod to type i~, a patient's sympt- ssible are not loglcally tenaence their chlldren wltich
They bave always since. The President of the Repu<:;Omputer scientists "ave that. knowledge about man's oms and test results and get. ble. I don't know what's ,mkeeps their character stea· always sald, "Give uS more ability to ~hlnk. ~as danger- back a diagnosis and sugge. possible, I prefer to work In
blic has pald his tribute
rely devoted themselves to
dy protecting the cltild tiIIIe, The problem is. more ous.
this national aod historiclin a message issued on
sted tre~tment.
what Is possible, and try to
al task.
against the ills of the so- complex that 'I.e thought.
the occasion to the exalt"I have pronounced ,hereSo far, thel machine has se", what we'IClon Ido,"
ciety.
Children of today are the
ed position of mother in
"Then one of them, Joseph sy .and I am a .heretic," the been ·taught 450 rules regar"Organisins are, built out
architects of the society
the Afghan society spec- F,ght against poverty and Weizenbaum,1 a professor of tweedy, 54-year-old Weizen- dinglmeningltis, culled from of'matter, I'can see no place
illiteracy for guarantee. computer science at the Ma- baum said his omce in Cam- medical' journals and Stanf- in principle'by wh;ch I can
iaily pointing out to h~r
to come in future tHereing a prosperous life in ssachusetts Institute of Te- bridge, Massacbusetts.
fore they need today marole in the family as do
ord' hospital case histories. believe· tbat a brain can do
developing countries occ- chnolngy, wrote a book saximum devotion of motheconomic uoit and· her paWelzenbaum, .who says he It compares patients' histo- a computation that macltine
upies a paramount place ying that the project was fu- loves beautiful machinery, ries to those rules and has cannot," he said. "A brain
ers who hold hlgh moral
rticipation in the producin their development pl- ndamentally unsound and was not the first critic of ar- given,-aecunate dlagonsis un- is, however, enormously movalues and national crittion sectors and in our
ans. Similarly guarantee- dangerous to pursue, paJ1l:ly, tificial intelligeoce, but he der .experimental conditions. re complex and, dynamically
eria. A mother's loving
national economy.
ing of equal rights to wo- he said, because the compu- was the first from ,ins,de the Sometimes the machine wlll organised, built on very dicare for the child is high- The educational institutions
men also formulates a ters' and humans' ways of field,
ly important In the way
throughout our country
ask for more infonnation fferent principles and subjepart of such campalgn thought would always be althe cltild shapes mentally
today hold special func"Weizenbaum has as mu- about
a
test
or ct to four billion years
of
and fortunately Afghanis- ien, and beeause knowledge ch experience as almost an- about
and physically and detertions to observe the day
the
p,\tienl, evolution. So clear we're far
tan as an Islamic country might become limited to wh- yone In the world with this if the given infonnation does from having very clear picmines his role in the fuand a jury appoioted by
is among the pIOneers.
ture society.
the Afghan Women's Orat a computer could under- subject," one Of his oppone- not !fnlfil its programme and ture Of how that is pul togThe mother as a member of
ganisatioo has selected On this auspicious day we stand.
nts, Prof. Bruce Bnchanan, will explain to the physician ether. That's one of the mapay our respects to all
the family always enjoys
five mothers as "outstan~
The elders Of the artificial acknowledged. "He is a mu- why it wants to know. It is
jor frontiers of bIology
at
mothers in the country IDtelligence community reac- ch more informed critic th- also able to explaln how it the present time."
unbound love and affectiding mothers of the year"
and sincerely congratulate
on of her offsprings and
The five are the model
those who have been honot a moment is spent by
mothers halling from
noured by the Afghan,
the cbildren without redifferent provinces who
Women's Organisation as
membering them. Neverhave devoted thl!mselves
in rearing their children
Outstanding Mothers
theless the Mother's Day
'I)lIo events In 1976 hlghBy P,R. Chani
BIrd satellite processes sp- Interfer~ WIth satellite phlig/lted Ute danger of' war
ace photographs' on board otography but the use of inf_
PART I
in, ~pace--another Ithreat
and transmits the 'data to ra red scanners improves rean uld be deployed. Outer sp- earth by sigrials wltlch are solution. Although there are
to world pecae. l'irst
Alnerican early-warlllng ace was excluded.
reconstructed with a' comp- reports suggesting that thI, satellite w.,.
reportedly
, But this mas'Dot iDlribited uter. This permits continu- ennal devices can show up
socio-economic deJclopment plan period.
JAMHOURJAT:
"blinlh\d" by a powerful en- the super powers from ut- ous surveillanre, Very de- objects witbin ocean waters
efforts, these pn.deavours
In this morning's issue
To be able to maximise
ergy beam dll'ecled froOl ilising outer space tor non- talJed pbotography Is poss- there is no definite evidenthe paper devotes a great will have a greater chance the use and advantages of
Siberia iW4 it went tempG- nuclear military purposes. ible witb -high-resolution ce in this regard. Submardeal of space to articles, po- to succeed If they are back- the highways built Afghan- rarily out of conunlsslon.
ems and editorial comments ed hy an adequate and well istan 's developing further Second, the SOViets pertor- Literally hundreds of sate- cameras whicb can literally ines !Operating underwa ter
llites have been launched detect a "chalk lIne from are, therefore, unlletectable
her transIt relations with med ii' spaee feat
OU the place of the mother functioning communication
whel e and, though never formally 100. miles up". Clouds do by satelJ,ites at present.
system.
..
in the society. The paper
the friendly countries, and one satellite closed In on
acoePfled, an uopen skies"
also frontpages the message
During the next seven ye- at home, is building new se· another, moved off ~ome
i11spection of each other's
Issued by the President of ars Afghanistan will invest condary roads, to lInk towns distance lMd exploded, What
territory is being carried
~
the Republic on the occasion several hundreds of millions and larger hamlets with the experiJoenr demonstra- out by the super powers.
S·ll
of Mother's Day Mother's of Afghamstan in expanding ltighways
ted, so WesterIl analysl$ 'be- M41itary satellltes oan be
Day is marked every year the present telephone, teleLieve, 's that tl:e Soviet Un- used for a variety of objecSpecial care is also exer- Ion has perfeoted the capa- tives-reconnaissance, elecIn Afghanistan on June 14, graph, teleX! and postal systhe day the nation's first wo- tem, but also on new install- cised to keep all the hIgh- bility to, if, necessary, dest- tronic surveillance, commumen's organisation was for- ations.
ways and other roads in a roy US satellites in space.
nications, or guiding misSlile
med.
The tropo-scatter and mic- good shape throughout the
attacks. Now yet another
In an editorial the paper rowave systems envisioned year. Floods, landslIdes and
The Soviet UnlOu aDd tbe purpose Is shaping the int.'
/
notes that the mother is in the framework of the Se- ,ce threaten and damage ro- USA have been mterested erception of adversary satthe architect, the builder,
ven Year Plan, will improve ads in many parts of the an the lIlilltary uses of sp- ellites.
,
and the protector of the commu'lIlcation in the coun~ country, but the Ministry of ace sinoe tbe late fitties.
society.
Reconnaissance satellites
try, and with the outside Public Works is building up Following their success in
its reservoir of sltill<;d per- launching Sput:nik I in 1957 are usell for photographing
The Afghan mother, 10 world, in a decisive way
sonnel, and equipment and the Soviet Union warned th- areas'of Interest and relayHEYWAD:
view of the rather unfavourweapolls ing the informatior_ back to
The paper devotes ItS ed- supplies, essential for con- at spact>-based
able Clrcumstances, and lagcould
be
deployed,
All 'n- earth, Earlier these satellitducting
an
effective
mainitorial
in
yesterday's
lssue
ging standards of mCOme
terest was also revealt-d in es ejected fl1m
capsules,
and tenance programme.
and liVIng, IS confronted wi- on highway building
The Ministry of Po blic anti_pade defence. Simi- which were collected for prth greater difficulties than maintenance efforts under·
her counterparts in the more way ID the Republic of Afg- Works,s now joined in larly, the USA dise10sed in ocesslng on ground. or the
ConstructIon of road building operations by 1958 that It had a Weapor sateJ1ites were brought dGadvanced societies. Yet she hamstan
does not allow thIS affect highways was given a prior- the Rural Development De- System programme l(WS- wn for developing the films
her duties as a mother, and ity in the first two plans of partment which builds mar- 11 Th) for space research. taken, 'Thi$ was an unsatisshe makes up for It through the country Road building, ket roads, and the Mmistry ThiS had three sepp.l'ate as- factory arrangement becaupeets-Discoverer, concern- se the time lost between
love, and devotion, and self- especially secon4ary and of Mines and Industries whed
WIth photl)grapb,c reeo- photograpliing
an event,
lessness, The paper offers feeder and market roads ich IS constructing new roIts
h1terpretation
could
nnalssance
research,
Satelland'
Its sincere congratulations WIll continue on an expand· ads leadlDg to new industrial
ite
Missile
Observation
Sybe
unacceptably
long.
"_1sN':J' IT FUNNY, ~,WI~sql? Au.,1H~~w«)'
complexes
and
mines.
to all the mothers on the ing scale during the current
stem (SAMOS), a photogra- ,
JI'Ij' o,,~ IS MIlI·-N' ~ Fl88Sl ..... II"lI....
day, and WIsh them happiphic recommaissanCe satell.
The lat'er American big
..... I"t:l
, ;JtlWo'U"f
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ness and greater successes
,te system; and Missile De- -------~---_....:.-------'-_:--'----'- "'""---~-----'-ID the grave duty of moth·
erhood.
RIYADH, June 14, (Reu- BANGKOK, June 14, IA· warning or mi""ile attacks,
,
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ANlS:
ter).- Prince Fahd ot Sau- FP).- At least 20 children
burst through their, apartm- sanctuary in eastern EnglaBOLOGNA
ITALY
June
In yesterday's Issue the d, ArabIa retU1'I1ed home have died in an outbraak
The danger of spaoe bepaper comments on the de· last nlghl from a tour wh- of haemorrhaegic fiver in coming a likely theatre of 14, (Reuter).':" Tbriteen .ar- ent windows ~ fled dow- nd has beeo powered by solar ,panels so successfully
couvlcts
escsp- nstair~ into the streetll,
velopment of communication Ich led him to United Stat- the north-eastern Tha,; pr- nuclear warfar" persuaded med
At least one resident was for the past two years that
services and expanSIOn of es, SpaID and some Europ- oVlllce ot Ubon in the past the ~uper· powers to negot- ed from Bologna jall after
a the post oWce may extend
facilities In thiS important ean cap,tals, the Sauu, ~ r- two weeks, the newspaper Iate the Outer Space Trea- sawJng their way to treed- taken .to ho~pllal after
attacked
h,m,
breathe sYsteOl,
convict
om,
sector Economic and SOCial ess agency reported
daily TIme reported yester- ty ill January 196'7. It
is
The, solar panels rlltbarge
king one ot hillI ribs,
The
convicts,
many
~er.v
progress have always follow·
Dunng bis tour PrInce day.
ngreement
a OlultOiateral
batteries
which provide poFour
of
We
escape
convied the development of me- Fahd d,scu~sed the M'ddle
which prohibits nuclear we.- ing long te,'ms for al'Dled cts were later captured.
wer for a Very Hillh Freqsawed
through
t~e
robbery,
ans of communicatIon and East crisis and b,lateral. reIt said 118 others were apons bemg earned In orb·
uency (VHF) radio link frtransportatIOn. At a
tJme lations wilh PreSIdent Car- receiving treatment for the Iting vehicles, or their Ins- bars of a cell On Jhe . top
the
om the telephone to
LONDON,
June
14,
(Reuthat Ihe nation of AfghaniS- ter and the leaders of other dIsease at Ubon provinoial tallation on celestial bod; es, floor of the jail, SquOO7,ed ter),-People living In rem- exchange,
through
the
openr.ng.
and
or stationing.them In 'outer
hospital.
tan is engaged III all round countries he visited.
VHF radio is .the ollly pr_
ote areas of 'BrltaiJ) 'coulil
space. As, an arms conlTol dropt>ed, on to the roof~ of
actloal
way telaph'JlIe servhave
tbelr
(telephone
soon
JldjtoJ
ADS. aADS
measure the Outer Space near»y , houses.
calls
powered )iy sunshine, ices can be provided to peTreaty relleJDbles the Sea
Cl8JIIIlfled: 6 LlDee per colWDll II point
Police were \ soon receiv.. the post OffiCe said Sunday; ople livlni in tlte more sp-.
NlllU' M, Rab1ml
B~d Treaty (1971)
wh·ich
The telephone service' to ,. arsely-populated parts of
lettelll AlB, 20,
proh:ibJls the emplacemllllt Ing calls from frightened re
Tel:"
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wlirden's POlt In a' bird the country.
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Mrs, Rafia, lirst outStan.
ding mother from. tagHn;'·
an province.
.

Mrs, ,Zainab, ,fourth ,outstanding mother from Kabul province,
Today Jauza 24, (June 14)
Is lIJother's Day in Afghanistan which IS b~ing observed throughout the country
ID special functions. To honour mothers of the country, this is the eleventh consecutive years that the Mothers' Day is marked in Afghanistan.
In appreciation of valuable services of those mothers who with their limIted finanClal resources and
under difficult Clrcumstances have succeeded to present educated and well trained cltildren for the services of the country, the
A,fgball WOOlen':;
Orgalllsatioll every year selects a
group ot Olothers frolll outanding mothers' of the year
by the SpeCl!Jl jury. In thls
connection the Organisation
has selected five mothers
as 'outstanding mothers of
the current year wbose short biographies follow:
Mrs. Rafia, the first outstanding mother from Laghman province:
Born ,n the year 1300 HJ
Mrs. Rafia got married at
the age of 17. Sbe lost her
husband at the age of S1.
After the demise Of her husband, Mrs, Rafla was put
into financial
difficulties
and sbe had to clear her
husband's debts amounting
to 80,000 afs. Mrs. Rafia
who was a hard working
woman and in the nieantime a kind mother for her
children, she began worklng
day and night in knitting
and embroidery ID order to
overcQme such hard time
and to provide adequate financial means for the educa,tion of her chIldren.
With the sense of love of
children and the country,
Rafla was In the position to
get her children tramed in
varIOUS fields. Ii'ollowing are
the children of Mrs. Rafia:
I-AbduL- QlIyOUm a gra·
duate· ·.of 14tll: grade -school,
at P1'j!8,int teacher at Rosh·
an high s~hool,
2-Abdul ,!Rahim a graduate of, Nangarhar MJldIi:al
College; 'at P~~Dt 'WOI'!<ing
as surgeon, and' 11ll;tUlle1\-at
Nangarhu -Medical' ..Colle- '.
ge,'
!'I
3--Abdp1 J<larim also'lIo( 1/1;<,
aduate 'of, /liangarhar,
Medl"
,
,
'I
cal College; at· present working as doctor at a' hospital
In BamiaD province,
4-Abdul Muqlm, a gra.
duate of Nangarhar Medl·'
cal College, at present ","0""
king as'assistant doctor a~'
Nangarhar University,
~
~Abdul Hallm !I ~tudent··
of Nangarhar Teachers' AC!
ademy.
Mrs, DUl'ani; the
outstanding'mllther
Kandabar' p~nelr: .
Born In ,tha, year 1~8 ij'J:l
at Bamlza"" .dilrtrict of Kant,
dahar province: Mrs. Dur- '
ani was' trained at home bY'
a number. of talented people'
of her place and got marrIed at early ate ~ince her

: Mrs, Durani, ,second
staniling mother ff-om
dahar province.

','

out-

""1

~j1!tt

Bibiko\ Jan, .louith outs·
tanding motber ~ Pakt-

Kan-

hla proVincze.

;.

graduate 'of .the eQllege of
Letters of K'8bul UniverSIty,
at present member-' IIf the
foreign news section Of the
Bakhtar News Agency (He
has also studied in India Cor
SOme time).
6-Mohammad ASif, graduate of, the Gollep ,of Letters of IKabul Univel'Sity, at
present .worklng as· .teacher
In a scbool.
7-Miss Nafisa Gliani, high school graduate 'at present teacher at .the _ Women's Institute 'of H~'t pro,
i-Abdul Samai "Waqiee"
a graduate of the M,litary
Academy, at present working as, captain In Khost,
2- Mohammad Masoum
"Salik" a graduate of high
Teacher Academy, at present teacher lat I Al"Beruni
high school of Kandahar
proVlnce
3--Ghulam Habib Sallk,
a graduate of College of
Letters of Kabul University
at present worklOg as teacher at Aino hIgh school of
Kandahar.
4-Abdul Basir Salik, fID'
al 'year student of Kabul
PolytechDlque
5-Abdul Nafih Salik,
p"esently under military c0mpulsory service of Kabul
UniverSity
6-Ghulam Ghias Salik,
student of Medical College
of Kabul University,
7-Anargul Salik, high
scbool graduate, at present
working as teacher at Zarghouna Ana high school of
Kandahar province,
8--Gul Makal Salik, high
school g"aduate, at present
working at administrative
section Of the Afghan Che-

Vince.,

1

•.:

8-Mohammad At!q, stu'
dent of the Medical College of Kabul UniversitY,
9-- Mohammad
Daoud,
student of 12th grade at
Jami high school of Herat
province.
Mrs. Zaillab the
outstandlDg mother
Kabul province:

fourth

Mrs, Bibiko lost ber hus·
band in early age. Although
ber family had limited in·
come, Mrs. Bibiko did not
give up tbe education of
her children and was determined to proVlde them education facIlities at any cost.
-Atidul Saeed, graduate
She slarted emhroidery wo
rks and tailoring just to of primary school, presenprOVIde financial means for tly worklng privately,
3-Abdur Raqib, graduthe training of her children,
Although at the beginning ate of the College of EngIDI-Mohammad WalI As- her relatives with supers eerIDg of Kabul UniverSIty
kar zada. graduate of Mi- titlous Ideas wanted to and US, presently working
litary Academy, at present prevent her from dOlIlg so, as director of construction
working as Major at Kanda. but nothing cbanged
her planDlng office of the Rural
har military command,
mind and she remained de· Development Department
4-Abdul Bals,
second
2-Padsbah, graduate of termined m her plan Thus
Military Academy, presently with untIring efforts Mrs. heutenant at the MIlitary
workmg as captain at 99 Bibiko succeeded in getting Academy,
rocket diVIsion,
her children trained in var~
5-Abdul Waris, graduat10US fields and enabled th- te of the Military Academy
3-Hamida, high school
graduate, presently workingi~.+:-¥.+::¥+:f.:-¥.+.:-¥.:¥.:¥*:*:*:*::;+(+':.~~~");-¥.
as government employ~e, , * ' .
-¥
4-Mohammad
Osman,:-¥' ~
'*'
hIgh school graduate,
'-¥
~
Bismillah, a third
year'*~r*,,+"-¥,-¥-¥'-¥'+"-¥'¥'-¥'+-¥'¥'¥' .....c-¥.¥.. "¥'",," . .
student of the College of"~'~'"'''''' ,,' ,,' .. , .. .. " .. .. ..* ...",-" .....+.., ...",-..-:+•••
Letter of the Kabul Univ- ~..,.m~1IIIlt
ersityt
6-Hashmatullah, grarlu·
ate Of middle school.
Mrs. Bibiko, the fourth
WHOLE FAMILY ENJOY
IT
outstanding mother from

COME ON LET THE

Typical German Buffet
WASHINGTON, June 14:
(AFP),i---Two loans totalIng
62 million dollars for two
agricultural development projects 10 NigerIa were appr
oved yesterday by the World Bank,

the 19th mIDute when nght
out Ahmad Shah dropped a
by the Kabul Selected ID an cross straight at the feet of
earlier match with the VISI- SabIr who made no mistake
tors when they beat them and hIS curved shot found
by four goals to two. Iii a the comer of the goal. The
nerve lacking match the
fourth goal came in the
Hindukush Club took an ear- 30th minute scored by Ahly lead over the visitors wi- mad Shah.
The Pakistani
th two goals within ten mi- team again managed to hold
nutes of tbe start
The, on the onrushing HIDduHindukush boys played wi- knsh forwards for a few
th great courage alld were minutes and scored another
very sharp in the opening
glial to make' the score 4-2.
minutes to the delIght of . Before the interval Hindunearly 9,000 spectators un kush scored their fifth goal
a breezy and cool evening.
throU)lh Ahmad Shah
The visitors managed a
After the change
over
goal in the 12th minute. wh- the teams remained tied
en their left out scored a nnd no goal was scored until
very neat goal after a good the last ten minutes oC tile
mid field pass, The JIindu- match when Sabir's suddkush
scored
their th- en hurst brought two hghtird goal through Sabir in ening goals to the surprise
Of the ,Pakistani team and
the spectators.
The Hindukush team pia·
yed well with no really dominating figure
For the
Pakistanis their forwards
did a good job but tIme
and agjlin were let down by
their defence.
In another match played
On Saturday e"eDlng the
Kabul Selected Eleven blasted the Pakistani Star Club
by four goal.. ,ta two In a
friendly football match beI fore a crowd Of more I han
10\000 fans.

f

'Hipdukusli and Paklstll ni forwards 'Iocked in head
to head during the match on Sunday.

The rout of .the Pakostan
team'titarlled with the whIst·
Ie. of the match .when rIght
half Yasin drew the flfst
• blood" with 'the' first tune
l kit!< of a' pass from centre
- fOl'W8rd Abdullllh. Yasill's
I shot ·found the corner
of
'tM';net with ·the Pakistani
goal keeper completely at
(Co~tinued on page 4)
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tWANTED

The Water Supply AuthOrIty, Nader

I

Shah Mina, Kabul, has received an Off-.

lI er from MIS SIemens Afghanistan Ltd, Kabul for the supply Of two transformersd
" with switchA>oards.
~
II Local and foreign companies which can supply the same at cheaper rates canll
P obtaIn the speCifications upto July IS 1977 from the Procurement Section II
, Of the above Authority, block No 22, Nader Shah MIDa BIdders may attend"
the meetIDg on the above mentioned day 370 bids bond IS required.
III

I
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O'FFER R.ECEIVED

BY AFZAL NASIR

l

ON FIlIDAY :JUNE 17TH

The projects WIll dIrectly
benefit Over a million peGpIe the Lafia agl'lcultural
development project ID the
Plateau state of contral N.geria will receIve 2. million
dollars and the AYl1llgba agricultural development project 111 Benue state WIll
receive lmillion dollars.

Hindukush rout' Pak Star club
,
7-2, Kabul Selected W;In by. 4-2
The Paklstam Star Football Cluh tasted their second
defeat at the bands of Hindukush Club of Kabul Sunday evening at Ghazi Stadium, It was the second successive defeat Of the visit109 team who were completely outdassed except for
some occasional offensive
by their forwards.
The Star Club was wltipped by seven goals to two
by the local SIde and it was
the second straight defeat
of the viSItors In Kabul. The
match was noteworthy in
that seven goals were scored in the first half and the
remaining two goals came
in. the Jast:Alight'minutes of
the lfinaJ:,owhistie.
The '-goal ~ree, was In
keeping with the 'pattern set

•

from

Mrs Zainab lost her husband in the prime of her
married life. Her husband
who was a talented pilot
was .assigned to distribute
relief supplies to the victIms of earthquake of Saighan and Kahmard whIch
rocked the region. on Jauza
24, lS35 Hj, He rushed to
the region to belp his fellow
countrymen who were affected by the earthquake,
but on the way to Iils target his plane crashed and he
passed away. Altbough the
death of ber husband was
a big blow to Mrs, Zainab,
but she did not lose her courage and devotion for the
country. Therefore sbe was
determined to traln her ch·

I

em to serve their country
with the' light Of educatIon
Following are Mrs. Blbiko's cbildren:
I-Abdul Qodos,
hIgh
school graduate, presently
working
as procurement
officer of the MiDlstry of
Public Works.

Pakthia province:

i!!

AFSOTR Company has receIved an offer for one Mercedes Benz car model
200 at total of DM-17,30S,30 without custom duty from Shansab Sel'Vlce.
Indiv,duals, local and foreign firms who want to prOVIde the above at low·
er price should send theIr offers to the AFSOTR Com pany and be present on ~
June 20 for bidding
,
(216) 3--2i
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i:i OFFER

~R'ECEIVED

:E:
~
i
offerfor 32 electriC hIde sewIDg ,+,

,+:

Police and SecurIty Office has receIved an
,:,machine and sewing mach·lnes with theIr S20v motors from Gosho Company ot.;
Japan ~t US$17,362. Local and fnre,gn fIrms who want to prOVIde the same at ';f
lower price should come at 10 a m. on June 20 to the LOgIStIC PurchasIDg Sectl.'
'+,on, Speciflcatloll and catalogue can be seen and seCUrIties are required.
(215) 2-3' ,

'¥

'+'

+:

'+.'
I~+::¥:¥:+::-¥.:¥:+::+'+:'+:+:¥:¥'+:.¥'it!-::¥:¥:¥+'+:'+::¥+::¥:+'+:·+ -;+'::+:+::¥:-:f':
a§~:~3E~~~~§

I

OFFER RECEIVED
Mmlstry of Water and Power has receIved an offer for two thousand barrels
Mobel-Oil from BritIsh Petroleum Company at Afs. 9,634,47800 to be dehvered
upto Sher Khan Port and Insurance up to Kabul Local and 101 elgn fmns
who want to provide the ahove at lower price shoula come by June 18 to the
For.eign Procurement Department of Breshna Muassassa at Jashen gn;lUnd
peciftcations can be seen,
(212) 3-3
I

:

1

PUBLIC AUCTION
hold publIc auction on JUlie 17,1977 (Jauza 27,1356) at 9 ao
a.m to sell used household /Office equipmenll furniture and vehIcles on cash pay
ment basis. VehIcles are not duty pald and It will be the responslblhty of
the buyers to pay duty, etc Those IDterested may come to USAIDI A, . Darulaman.
'-Road, an hour ah~ad of the auction time to sec the ,terns USAID has the I'lght
to rejec~ or accept any or all bIds.
(54) 3-1
USAfD/A Will

~ ~ ~
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Gromyko·m~lY

visit Cairo
'this year

•
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CiJnlli:eted~
kilt~r• .rRay,'. ~.
tJ
. ~

PETROS, Tenn'essee, Ju·
State commissioner Of
lleen:
ne 14, (Reuter).-. James . correction Murray ~ender: all",
.Elirl Ray, the- convicted kill- son wss asked ~ Ray ')'8B to._ •.
er of civil rights leader Ma· be questioned .- Hen!lerson"
ISMAILIA. SUEZ CAN· rtin Luther Idng, was re·- holding a cigar, -replied< dJit•.
AL, June 14,
(Reuter).- captured yesterday, 55 hours Iy: "Ray. doesn't talk. ~
Egyptian Foreign Minister' after escaping 'from the for· waste your time."
He. said that within three
Ismail Fahmi said ye$terilay tress like b':'!shy mountain
piison
here.
'
days,
Ray would go befOl~
that Soviet Foreign MinisRay's brief fling or" free· a special. administrative .~: •
ter Andrei Gromyko is expfrom
the ard that would decide. 'what .. ,
ecled to visit Egypt next dom ended
August or September. the prison after. two Iiloodhoun· punishment to mete out ~o,.· . '
ber ·utij:;l'J.Mti!fjii·o~1i"cin,
offioial Middle East news ds called Little Red and San- Ray, wbo ·first confe~sed to .
"'bll~, 1~~~g'9J)\Ii1t,
dy brought tbe escaped assa· killing Dr. King but later cla·
agency reported.
and g,tu~Uifli1\;t~lD'e'proFahmi, who held talks in ssin to bay.
.
imed he had been pressured
posed, 'a~~Ii'iti!f&'tKe MiMoscow with hoth Gromyko
He was captured by the to admitting guilt.
nistry. : ·,-...,.,IiliH"...
and Soviet Communist Par- dogs' bandlers as he lay
The bloodhounds which
.. ·¥,C!~,t Of .:fl'p~~s:;ur3pium
ty Leader Leonid Brezhnev panting and exbausted on finally tracked down Ray
IJill\\\rtN,
00l1!t! ..~di'l.1 Canada,
lasl week, reported to Pre- the muddy ground of n for- had picked up his trail two
with: .ille' re$t'being ~uppl1ed
sidellt Anwar Sadat on th- est. He was partially cover· hours previously in the sna·
by ,Sou~ Afr,lca;' Ftanc~ and.
eir outcome yesterdny.
ed with leaves"
ke infested countryside.
Nige~, .i~ ;JIdded.
The talks in Moscow toHandler Sammy' Joe Ch·
Shortly before the fugiti!r~~.8t!,@..,t ~,m.~es . imok place at a Soviet invit- apman asked the fugitive; ve was captured, his cellmapo~jii~5\~a,\~~,!",anium
ation and appeared to have are you sick?" and Ray reo • te, Earl Hill, was found...
w!llitci"no:#~' able to' rep~o
marked a thaw in Soviet- .plied
cess 1t~ftlf· produce ·plutonI'm
okay".
The
two
meli,l
were
am,
no
Egyptian relalians.
Tbl\ marine .commandos.
.lum•. an' .!itlol for nucleHe was then handcuffed ong seven who escaped last
FahmO said he has made and rushed in_ a police ear Friday night. Five have nOW
. released 49 hostages from a
ar weaPons, without prior
a full report to the presid.
'tr8in
at
Groningen
and
four
agreement.
'.
back. to the maximum secuent on the talks.
from
a
scbool
at
Bovenhilde,
On his return here last rity prison wbere he is ser·
both near here.' Two otber
He added that permisSion
Saturday Fahmi said "I can v'ing a 99-year term for the
would
als() be needed to tr.,train
hostages
were
killed.
,
(Continued from page '1) to that which produced the
confidently say that a mee- April 4; 1968, . murder of
ansfer Australian IllUclear
:.
The
gunmen
were
seeki/lg
reduce unemployment only commodity boom of 1973-74;.
ting between President An- the civil rights leader.
material {O otber countries,
·independence for the Souwar SadaJ; and Comrade BrWarden Stonney Lane . if tbey create an environm- and' It was improbable that th Moluccan islands, now
while Canberra, like the
such closely synchronised,
emilew will be h~ld in futu- told reporters that in tbe ent that fosters business
U.S. ,\Od Canada, reserved
part.
of
Indonesia.
car Ray showed nO emotion confidence in balanced long' rapid world expansion lay
re":
the dgbt to slop supplies
Asked by the agencY yes.' and said nothing.
term growtli," tbe BIS said. ahead, the BIS 'report said.
importers who breached
to
Community .tension. was
terday about this Fahmi sa·
World trade grew n.5
the rules.
He was led past a ropedindicated Sunday· night· whid: we are stil in the prelim- off gauntlet of more tban per cent in real terms last
en !' dancehall at Appinged.
•
inary stages of preparing 100 reporters and photogra- year after- a 4.5 per cent
am was wrecked in hand-t,,(Cantinued
fn?m
page
1)
for this meeting".
phers. His clothes were wet decline in 1975, but followWitnesses reported last ahnd fighting following ex·
During his visit to Moscand spattered with mud and ing slower price increases Saturday Ibat Israeli forres changes of insults between
ow where the Middle East
(Continued from page 3) 3-1. Thereafter the Afgban
his hands were handcuffed the difference in value ga- had carried out civil engin- Dutch and -Soulh Molucc·
crisis and bUateral relations
bay.
The Kabul boys. kept side w-as~ed a number of chins was less sharp.
ans.
eering
work
inside
Lebanese
were discussed, it was age behind bis back. Two guards
.
up
their
pace and neat pas· 'ances coming their way.
The value of world exp•Young South .Moluccans sing from tbe beginning of
reed that oHficials of Ihe two held bim by his arms as he orts last year rose by 106 territory to help border mOAfter the interval it was
countries will meet alterna- was led into the prison and billion dollars to 986 billion vements, asphalting a road in Assen and Bovenhilde
the' mateb bu~ failed' to conhave threatened several· ti· vert at least five or six sure the Pakistan team which
tely in each (llher's capital. put into a cell by himself.
leading
to
Lebanese
vi1la·
dollars, which was 2.5 times
mes to Havenge" the Dutch
goals. Tbe speed and shtmi- hit back and slammed their
the value of the increase in ges.
According to the Syrian government's Hcowardly" ae na of the Kabul Selected second goal through an an1975.
daily Al Baath, organ of the tion last Friday.
Eleven and their short pas· gular sbot from thoilr right
The volume of imports
ruling
Baath
Socialist
Party,
clandestine
organisation
hosing destroyed the defence wing. With the score at 3-2
WASHINGTON, June 14,
by industrialised countries
The public prosecutor heyesterday,
Israel
was
pre·
stile
to
the
government.
of the Pakistani side comp- the Afghan team gave some
(AFP).- The US und the
rose more tban 13 per cent,
re, Carolus Van \ Olkebeek,
paring
an
attack
in
order
to
and they were On the anxious moments to the Pa·
letely
Soviet Union began talks
which was higher than their
was
also
the
prosecutor
in
explode
the
Middle
East
sitkistani side but failed to
Tbe accnsed are being rh- industrial production increa·
here yesterday aimed at the
the March 1976 trial of sev- run throughout.
uation.
score
until Ahmad Shah agarged
with
plotting
against
banning of nuclear weapo·
se of 10 per cent. Imports
en South Moluccans which
the net witb his
ain
found
Ihe
external
seeurny
of
the
The
Kabul"
Selected
scorns tests.
of oil exporting countries
South Lebanon was not. an followed tbe South MoluccThe two working groups, state and against the cons- gained 23' per cent in real objective In itself, but th- an seizure of' a train Beilen ed their second goal throu· right foot to tbe surprise of
gh Abmad Shah when the the Star Club goal keeper
agreed last Mareb wben liS titution and of formirlg a terms, but import demand rougb it the security Of Le·
in December 1975.
secret
organisation
called
Secretary of State Cyrus
Afghan forward ran up in who was expecting the ball
remained weak' from deve- banon and Syria were at staUnder Dutch law tbe trial
Vance met Soviet COIlljDU- "Movement For popular loping countries without oil ke, :the paper said.
a solo bursl dodging a cou- to sail over the bar. Down
of' tbose appearing before
4-2 the Pakistani teain did
.nist party Chief Leonid Br- Unity".
resources and from cOl11mTile President of the Le- bim on Wednesday has to ple of Pakistani defenders
not loose morale and made
ezhnev lin 1doscow, alsb plabefore
sending
in
a
full
bl·
banCl;1l cbamber of deputies, begin before the end of next
unist countries.
ned to extend their studies
ooded sbot from ten meters some calCulated attacks on
Kamal Asaad had earlier cal- September.
trade
acChina's
overall
to nucelar non-proliferatDAMASCUS, June
14,
.
of
the goalmouth which ca· the Afghan goal but failed
led o~ SaturdaY' for the ,,;t·
ion in general.
to score.
(DPA).- Danish
Foreign count showed a' one billion hdrawal of Palestinian guKUALA LUMPUR, June ught the St~r Club goalie
The 'State Department sa· Minister Knud B. Anderst!n dollar surplus in 1976 follo14,
(Reuter).-_
Mala!'sia
With
twO'
down
winapping.
id the delegations were led concluded the first round of . wing the achievement of a errillas from the central and and Nortb Korea bave ag- tbin twenty-five minutes of
Besides the foolball, vol·
by Paul Warnke
director lalks witb his Syrian coun- balan~e in its trade with western border regions. so reed in principle to establ- tbe start Of the match the leyball and basketball teof the US Arms Cantro! terpart Abdel Halim Khadd- the rest of the world the the Lebanese state could es· isb direct ",a~ between Pakistani team launched an ams of Pakistani clubs are
tablish its authority there.
and Disarmament Agency am yesterday.
previous year.
.
Ihe two couhn-les.
allout attack to regain so- also in Kabul to play a serand J.D. Morokhov, deputy
Pormer Lebanese Prime
This Was slated by lhe me lost prestige but failed ies of friendly matches with
cbairman of tbe Soviet AtSpeculative hoarding of Minister Saeb' Salam also Minister of Trade and ind- to find the target. Their the local sides. The Pakista·
Andersen arrived here
omic Energy Commission.
Sunday night -On an official commodities ,was unlikely commented that a United ustry, Datuk llamzoh Abu forwards time and
again ni volleyball and· basketball
visit accompanied I>y his wi- during the coming phase of Nations peacekeeping force Sabah, following discussions failed to keep tbe ball in- learns WOn their ties on Sa·
PARIS. June 14, (Reuter) fe and II ~litical delegat- economic recovery. The cur· was probably the only so- with ·the Norlh l(orean am.
tact and every move was turday . and Sunday against
.-French workers over 60 ion.
rent recovery showed cert- lution to the south Lebanese bassador to Malaysia, iong thwarted by the defence
the local teams at the Polyyears old may soon go for
problem.
ain differences in character
Song Mun, last week.
technic gymnasium.
line
of
the
Kabul
Selected
early retirment on 70
per
A Syrian Foreign office
team.
\
The Pakistani teams will
cent of normal pay under spokesman said. tbe talks
provide
good training to
an agreement S'.gned yest- lasted about .two bours aLd
The Pakistani side scor~ the local teams' wbo have
erday by tbe Employers's centred on the forlbcoming
WASHINGTON, June 14, chdog body called the inter conference to press 'the Am· its first goal wben tbe an- already started preparation
Organisation and the main European security meeting
cborman of the defence the for the Jame-Jamhouriat
(Reuter).Human rights American commission on hUa erican case.
trade unions,
at Belgrade and Midd)e
tournament which will be
will take top pr.iority for man rights. The US was
The . agreement, wbich East matters
The five "southern cone" Afghan full. back Rahmat
the United States at the an- willing to contribute funds countries Argentina, Brazil, left his position and ran hel!! during tbe Jashen ceapplies. only to priva·te sec·
nual general assembly of he said,
tor workers, was encouragChile Uruguay and Paragu- forward in search of a goal lebrations. A number of fothe
Organisation
of
Americ-The
ambassador
praised
ed by the governme»t as a
ay, all of whicb Iiave been arid failed to. return tn his reign teams are -expected to
DACCA, June 14, (AFP)
an States' (OAS) opening the Commission's work but criticised for violations of position in time, meanwhile visit Kabul to partake in
means of freeing jobs for Bangladesh will
receive
tbe Pakistani forwards find· the 26th Saratan tourn.amyounger people at a time
today on tbe Caribbean is· said It was flooded with human rigbts, are meeting
314,000 metric tons of whwben unemployment bere eat wortb 61 milion US do- land of Grenada.
cases.
in advance to decide on str- ing a gap in tbe defence ent.
is running above the
one llars from the Wurld f'cod
exploited the advantage and
The US Ambassador to
McGee added that the ategy al Grenada.
The Pakistani football
million mark.
slammed
home an ea~y goal
Carter
administration
wanthe
OAS,
Gale
McGee,
to
Argentina,
.Brazil,
UuruProgramme (WFP) under
the
other
deteam
is scheduled to play
by
outplaying
ted
to
prevent
human
rights
g!'y,
reporters
here'
that
WaGuatemala
and
.EI
told
an agreement signed in Da.
GUATEMALA-CITY, Ju- cca last week. it -was learn- shington wanted the 25-na- from becoming solely a US Salvador earlier this year fender and the goal keeper against the Bakhtar and
ne 14, (AFP).-- Gualemala
tion gathering to approve an . concern. Secretary of State renounced military aid ag- Shah Mahmoud. A few mi- Pamir teams on Wednesed bere' yesterday.
yesterday warned that
it
expansion of the OAS wat- Cyrus Vance 'wi1l be at the reements with Wasbington nutes before the breather day and Thursday Ihis week
was prepared to seize the
to protest against US gov- the Kabul Selected scored at Ghazi' Stadium, The mat·
Br.ilisb self-governing coernment reports listing inf- another goal through Ab· ches will begin at 7.00 p.m.
lony of Betized hy force· if S p a i n ' s elections
. ringements of buman rights dullah taking the tally to in the evening.
Britain gives it independenin those countries.
ce.
The exteme·right--wlng
Tbis has not deterred Pre.
government of General R.iSAN SEBASTU\N, SPA- ed them to European citi- in Spain ilDd abroad as a sident CarIeI' from pursuing
ell Laurekud in a commun- IN, June 14, (Reuter).-Ba. eS.
defence lawyer for ,niUtants. bis cause. Two weeks ago
;t sque nationalists are quieAnd the central goyer",,- of tbe Basque guerrilla nr· as his wife Rosalynn began
:ique issued here. said
was ready
impose by mi· tly celabrating
a "partial ent's poLice forces, dreaded ganJsation ETA which has a seven nation tour of the
mary means liistorical, l~ triumpb "over We central and hated here as forces of adopted violent means in Caribbean and Latin Ame-'
gal and moral r.igh.ts to the government in the build- repr\'.SSilOn, I!.ave discreellY ,its struggle to IlCt up
an rica, he held a public cere.
territory.
,
up to IIext Wednesday's ge- withdrawn froID. city stree- independent, ,socialist Das- mony to sign the nine year
Belize, former Britisb Ho- neral elections in Spain.
ts and countryside .roads.
que State.
old OAS human rigbts' con·
nduras and self-governing
Tbe nationalist fervour is
Defying bleak Slid damp
A call by h'TA known to vention.
since 1964, lies to th~ north- weather thousands throng. at boiling pQint. But th~ Ba- political and m-ilitary brl\-Vance also plans to raise
east of Guatemala, /llmos t ed 10 weekend political ra- sques, aware that any prov- nehes, for a week of strikes
US
concern 'over the incrcutting it off from the At- llies to show, despite any ocation ·In street rallies co- and a boycott of the electeasing fragmentation of the
lantic.
ideologica) differences, ~h unleash police fury, are ,ons has flopped, mainly beat they are united in the careful to manifest their cause EIA--<:onsidered to OAS hrought abOut by the
determination to see a go- aspirations indoors.be EVA' political front- Iib~~t\lln Of small new me,..:
In a rally of tbe "revolu- has declared its intention mber states, McGee said. .;;
TUNIS. June 14, WPA!. vernment controlled by th, ~,
-Thirty Ihree persons, am- eir people installed in this ionary party of the Basque of fighting for seats in the
.
The
~bassador
said
that?l:
ong them former Tunisian corner of the Iberian pen- lefl .(ElA)" last Saturday, two-house parliament. .
Planning Minister Ahmed insula that borders on the leader Kuan Maria BandrParty· leaders, however, 10 81!0~r,year five mor~.;~
C8fi.!l~rm ·micro states. _1II1:.J
South-Western
frontier
of
es
declared
that
the
release
d~bed the fortbcoming
Ben Salah, were put on
of' political prisoners was elections as a fan:e wbiclt ~jJ3~1J~~ .1 9t'g~ip~t~on{;~'
trial here yesterday before france.
Two factors have contri- a partial triumph and, their would' leave all Ibe old in- "'_'!1~',oIPGut' a voting ;.IIla-· ,
the State Security. Court,
buted
to defusing the ·thre- relative freedom in exile a stitutlO'li8 01 the defwtct Fr- jot'lty·.of:'non-f,.i1tfn .~eri.
for 'plotting against the Tuat of violence which loom- miracle.
nisian .Govemment.
anco regime intact, partic- can st~.t~\for.'the first"tlme. .
Irop!df.tJy ,the ,\' meetin~"~
T!lis was achieved,
h~
25 ed over polling day on Juularly its securitY furces.
Of the 33 accu"Cd,
said, by the determination
were produced in court, who ne 15.
t~~1.~!~ in onl1 O('~I
of Ute Basque people to prile six are still at large abE~, tl!ough ~trong in th- 'ml~~~~sYMcG~~~4~ . ~ ,
Tbe Madrid govertlJDent otest against brutality and is P!'QvinQe of Guip\JZcoa, is en.......::rr~_chosen· ~e.
".
road and two are free
on
has released prac.tically all the unjus~ attitude of tbe only expected t~ seat One a .ye!!i:' a~o "~J .'~~ ,
x.
'>{,
T
" •• \
•
bail.
.
Among'those at large is tbe Basque poliUcal prison- cenral government lowards deputy.. JS~dr~ i,l C!)nsi~e- n~w¢·'~#t~~~t"'.J~,~~ ,~~~,,~~~,,; ~ ~~<r~)' '•• (1'~t_.(; ... ~ ,:.'
Mghan
red pkeIy. to WID a seat tJ1 - member; it syijib'ollsedll"':'tlie .
Players ID a~ton dunng a !'latch between
basque rights.
Ben Salah, who is said to ers-jalled on changes sepBarldres is . well-kllQwn the seJlate.
changes in' the OAS.
and Pakistaiti· bas)tetball teams.
have been the leader of a aratist activitles_nd exil-
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OAS annual meet to open today

Basque nationalists demonstrate unity
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~otfjersDay lIlarked

allover· Afghanistan
in grand functions
.
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KAND,A1IAR; 'i~e 15.
(Bakhtar).- The '.' i~yment
of graduated
sta·
. land, tliXes
"-//
rted in woleswalia jjf Kandahar provincesye~rday.

.' " £{!

A source of Goyernor's
Office of Kandahar'~1!rovince
said, the payment'lOf graduated land taxes stinted on
the basis of declanition forms filled recently by landowners.
,"

.,,',
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PRICE AFS I

Accord on copper smelting
plant signed with USSR
KA8YJ., June IS, (.\loakhtar).-The agreement on technical and economic studies of the copper smelting
plant and preparotion of its
reporl was signed yesterd.
ay between the concerned
autborities of the Republic
of Afghanistan and the Soviet Union
The agreement was signed for Afghaniston by Hafizullah, president of Ihe Planning Department of the
Miuistry of Mines and Industries and for Ihe Soviet
Union by Bonis Titov, Economic councellor Of the Soviet. Embassy in Kabul in
the Ministry of Mines and
Industries alld Ihe pertinent
documents exchanged.

According to tbe agreement Afghan and Soviet specialisls will conduot st\ldies on lhe value of copper
reServes in the central Ainak area as well as on ·technical and economic aspects
of a copper smelting plant
with due cODsid~ralion to
tl)e size of the reserves in
the area, and present to the
concerned Afghan authorities .the reports respecti"eIy ,n eight and 14 months.
A source of Ihe Ministry
of Mines and Industries said al the central P"1'l of
Ainak· copper ore reserve
hold more than three million tons of copper.
Tbe copper contclIl
of
the ore ranges frum 1.5 :[0
two per ~ntt and thr. reserve is considered to be one
of lhe-"relatively. large reserves of the world, The sourCe further added flbat the
reports will be prepared at
a cost of over-l.5 million ru_
bles, financed by 0 Suviel
credit, and will be submitted to \Ibe Afghan side at
the prescribed dates.

KABUL, June 15, (Bakht· objectives and atcivities of
The artists of Radio Afar),-With the reading of AWO towards enligbtening
ghanistan also gave a concthe message of the Presid- and guiding the women in ert at tbe functio/l. A play
ent of tbe Republic Moham- the light of the Reptiblican On the occasion of Mother's
,~
niad Daoud the Mother's Day order and wish'ed the suc- Day was also 'performed by
The
source
added\'that
the
was marlled in grand func· cess of mothers in their res- students of AWO's Vocatiofficials of the .MIlilstry of
tions througbout the coun· ponsibilities and obligations onal Scbool.
Finance determinect\the gratry.,
.
in rearing sou,!d. and able
The AWO function ended
duated land tax~s
Dand,
The founder of- the Repu- sons for the society.
at around 8' p.m. with a Arghan<!ab, MailyaD~, Panblic in· his meSsage On the
Afterwards the sbort bio· tea party.
jwahi, Shalvalikoodmd Sbo.
occasion of reveriog the sta- graphics of the outstanding
(Continued on pag" 4)
rabbalk woleswali•.
tus Of motber. has said:
mothers of the year were
.J...
"Afghan mothers in the read and the writers and. arcourse of history, inspired tists whose works in praise
by the nature of this land, of mother have won prizes
in pursuance of the lofty hu- were read and introduced.
Afterwards Mrs. Zainab
man, social and national asDaoud
the wife of the Presipirations, and in accordance
with the requirements of dent of the Republic recei·
the time and real l)eeds of ved ol1e by one tbe outstanthe day, have performed tho ding mothers Of the year
eir historic and valuable role and presented the prizes to
of bringing up the sons and them as well as to writers
Commonwealth
daughters of the nation sin- and artists and wished all
mothers
success
in
rearing
cerely and successfully. Apleaders p edge
art from this the mothers of healthy childrcn of the homeland.
this land have had a profoto combat
Afterwards the daugbter
und role in organisation of
of
nne
of
the
outstanding
the affairs of the family.
apartheid
management of the borne mothers spokc on behalf of
LONDON.
June 15. (Reuothers
and
E'xpressed
gra·
and participation in producter).- Commonwealth lead·
tive pursuits and national titude.
ers pledged yesterday to coLater thc pocms said in
economics either directly or
m oat the evil of aparthclu
praise
of
mothers
were
read.
indirectly".
by
barring all sporting con·
during
the
function
a
Also
The Molher's Day was
tacts
with South Africa and
number
of
children
wearing
marked in a grand function
said they looked forward to
by the Afghan Women's Or· national costumes, sang the
(CoI\tinued on page 4\
ganisation (AWO) at the Za- national anthem land song
revering
mother.
The
fune·
il\ab NC!',!ari --ye!lt~!,~ay af·tion 'was- illso featu'red liy 'il .
. temoon.
At the function Mrs. Zai- show of ballet dance perfor- .'
nab Daoud distributed the med by children of kinder·
prizes to outstanding moth- garten of AWO.
ers of the year as well as to
Mrs. Zaialab Daoud
presenting a prize 10 one of the outstanding mothers,
those whose literary and art
KABUL, June 15. tBakhtar l.- An agreement perta.
works highligbtinll the sta•
tus of mother had won priKABUL, June 14, (Bakhining to the purchase of the
_
tar).~ the proposal
of
~n
equipment for the olive prozes.
h
"nJs
The AWO's function beg- t e MI tezy Of Education
cess plant of the Nangarhar
an at 5:30 p.m. with ·the approval of the cabinet and
BEIRUT, June 15, (Reut- bl--wing gunners and arti- oun and Kleya and the I'aValley Development Projrecilation of a few verses edorsement of the President er).-Arlillery on t\\O civil Jlery batteries InSide Israel lestinian strogholds of Kh.i-.
ect, worth more than 4,700"
from the Holy Koran. After of the Republic, Dr. Moh- war fronts in Lebanon's 11'- shelled market lown of NR- am and Ibl As-Saqi,
10
000 rubles, was signed bet. the national anthem of -the ammad Omar Mohal>at has oubled South yesterday left baltloyeb, held by forces of kilometres (six mi les) east
Republic of Afghanistan .been appoj.nted as Second at least three people dead the Lebanese l~flist -Pal- of Nabatiyeb and onlv five ween the Agrrculture Minthat and il\creased fears here eslioian alli/lnce. The letti- kilometres (tbree miles) fr- istry and the Economic Conwas played the message of Deputy Minister of
sulate of Soviet Embassy' in
and in Syria about a possi- sIs fired back.
om the Israeli border.
MinistrY.
the President of the Repubble ground strike by Israel
Artillery excbanges wcre
There was nO immediate Kabul yesterday.
lic Mohammad .Daoud was
On ~be Proposal of
the acros' 'ils border with Leb1
rt d f
th f
word On casualt,'es ','n
the
The agreemenl' was signed
';:~r:y President of AWO Moinlatry of Water and row- anon:
:n~o I:~o":nninr;m bet~e:'; Marjayoun-Khiam area.
er approval of the cabinet
rightist--<:onlrolled MarjayThe fresh shelling came by the President of the Pla.
The function was attend· and endorsement of
the
Travellers from the south
one day after the newspap- nning Department of the
cd by some member~ of the Presidenf of the Republic, reported
that.
three
Governors
er of the ruling Sy~ian Ba- Agriculture Ministry Abdul
Cab.inet, some Generals and Eng, Farid Ishaq has been people were . killed
and
ath party said that an Isr· Majid and the Economic Cowounded
as
rig• t
aeli slrike al South Lebanofficers of the Armed For· appoinied as Deulp Minist- 10
ces Of the Republican state, er of Water and Power.
appo I n e o n was "not only R possibilhigh ranking civil officials
ity but expeclable."
. h h'
.
KABUL, June 15, (BakhWIt tell' WJves and some
"The situation .11 soulhed
tar).-On the proposal of rn Lebanon· is a cauSe 'for
. II ect
IDte
ua s I
women
an
the Ministry of Interior ap- worry and it could be used·
some heads of diplomatic
b I
proval of the cabinet and as a pretext for bostile al~
RAWALPINDI, June 15.
corps accred 1·t e d to K au.
endorsement of the PresidlIJakhtar).France
Press
After tbe reading of the
ent of Republic the follow- tion (by Israe))," the Damand Reuter correspondents
message of our national lea.
ascus newspaper said.
. der which was received
ing appointments have been
Similar fears· were "Diced in Rawalpindi report
that
made in that Ministry:
B'
b
• the seventh round of talks
with coatinued clapping and
ill elrpt. y a g,oup
0,·
Abdul Mohammad as CoI'
t
d
t·
expression of sentiments,
par lamen ary epu )es m O- between the delegations of
vernor of Ghoul'. f tb
f
t h ' th the National Alliance of Pathe President Of A WO spst 0
em rom
e sou .
oke about the rolc and staAbdurrahman Sarak as in talks with kamel Asaod, kistan (PNA) and the PakGovernor of Takhar.
th
k
f Lb'
tus of mothers and expresse spea er 0
e anon s istani government, lasting
AmiI' Mohammad as Go· parlt'ament
two. hours. was held yesterCd appreciation· for the con.
vernor of Wardak.
Speculation
tbalt il"-,,ael day here. but ended withtribution of all departments
NaJ'muddin as Governor might be plannm'g an aU' out resolving some of the
and organisations and all
Of Nemruz.
ack on leftist-raJestinialldisputes.
countrymen in observing suEng. Parid Ishaq
Moh8llllDad- Omar
Mohammad Aman as Go- strongholds in the explosive
Quoting sources dos£' to
cb auspicious occasion.
Mohaba'..
vernor of Bamyan.
(Continued on page 41 . the two sides, the corresp,
Sbe also spoke .abqut tbe - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _..,._
ondents report that the subject of greatest difference
is Hie date of reelections.
The PNA delegation insists that elections be held
before August 4. 1977 while the government proposes the month Of October.
Likewise the PN A delegation has said that in case
the elections arc held . after
August
14,. a coalition
government DlUSt be formed in Pakistan. and
the defence, interior. information and education port·
folios he given to the PNA.
According to a Radio Pakistan report the represen.tatives DC the two sides.
after yesterday's talks. said
at a press conference that
in the talks the answer .of
PNA to government proposals
were discussed. and Ihe
Mothcr'$
Day
in
Kabul
UnIversity.
A scene of function .held' on ijJe occaaion of

'm

.Hindukush team wIns

JJ' orld news round up

J auza 25. 1356 S.H.

Vol.

-Unemployment

Lebanon'

The sidles will be partlycloudy in N.E. and cent(al
areas during next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +28C.
Mini. t0n.ight + 8e. .

-,

II

.,
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Training
course

opened

at public
Health Inst.
KABUL, June 15, CBakhtar).-As a part of ,the training courses lin Finanr.e
sector another course wa,!:
opened by Deputy Finance
Minister Fazel Haq Khale-"
qyar, in the Public Health
Jnsti tute hall yesterday morning.
The couse has been held
for expanSion and promotion of the slandard and fabudget,
miliarisig of t.he
office procedure amI scientific and practical methods
organzing, analysis assessm
ent U<CCIltion arid control.
of the regular aud developmental budget of the state
and the, enterprises of the'
governmental and municip,
alities participation.
While opening the COurse
Khaleqyar spoke on the importance of such
coursC"s
and the effectivcn"ss
in
betterment land expediting
of affairs and In" need for
lhe renewal and expansion
of informatdon ::md to make
use of tbe knowledge
in
their practical lives.
Mterwards the PreSident of Budget of the MiDistry Dr. Mehrab'lddin prov,ided detailed information
on the holding of the C(,urses and the importance of
budget in lhe field uF financial administration.
The course which
la5t~
for one month, is participated by 300 directors of blldget .and oWce procedure
'departments of all centrol
and provincial offices.

... Olive processing plant
purchased from. USSR

Appointments

Three killed

s.

Lebanon clashes

d

unccllor of Soviet Embassy
in Kabul Bons A. Titov, in
thc Agriculture Ministry.
A source of the Agriculture Ministry said that on
the basis of the developmental plans of the Republican State and 'for expanding
the agricultural production.
the construction plan of the
olive processing plant, with
8.000 tons capacity per year
at the total price of 559,000.000 afghanis. has been undo
ertaken from the developmental budget of the Agnculture Ministry and the Soviet credit.

PNA, Pak government
yet to reach accord
government expressed fresh
views which are to be discussed in loday's session of
the general council of th('

PNA.
The government Of Pakistan will discuss the results
of talks today with its party
and political adviscrs.
Radio Pakistan reported
that the ACO according to
statements by the two representatives of the eight round of th~ir talks will be
held this aFlemoon io Rawalpindi. and attempt will
he made to reach full agrcemcnt.
According to RadiO Pakn.tan Prof. GhaFour Ahmad.
the g'£'l1cral secretary o!
PNA has said that vt>ry 1111portant subjects have' y('!
to be agreed upon, and the
PNA will make ultimate efforts to achIeve this.
Rcuter and AFP correspondents in their reports say
. that accordmg to the Primr
Minister of Pakistan the tao
Iks have reached a sensitivf'
stage, and the sides will ultimately attain final results.
either positive or negativt>.
Maulana Mufti Mahmoud.
the chairman of PNA has
said that he is still hopt>Ful
that a solution will b~ found, eventhough this hop,>
is not strong.
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instability.

.

~"!,,\de.ratanc( he.

"(Cohubaea~ ~

,

beiDa deciphe~,

,sta~ rests.

de an!l'jltIUuile. ('
"use' national technical me.
Very .brleJly, -nuclear .de>
~de·;mJMtBrtrtill'.'~ ~"JfI~t satellites add
ans nf verlfleation Bt
Its terrence obtaIns wben . two
r\!~~"~,.~~.;tr~ety <!If. miI1.~'1<' ~~!!-rwhl!lh ·Is. acbleYed"-,,,"lluc;lear .:pow«ll,aecept"'<that
.. ; ~ anee
cfiaiaaerrsl1c8 ,'" sateImeA!They coJJld destr- prunarily by satellites and the adversary power
can
aIDOJig other thiligs.
' oy 'sat~tes .by either expl- high flying aircraft !fbe hi. Cause It· unacceptable damBo!h,Il!Cl!nnaissance . and OC!f:tg In the~ vicj.nity lIJ!~ ,stoncal !'st1!c1111 lb' .llnD$-~!a,Be ~gIi" nn~ear attack
el.ectrODi~ mtelligence sat~ ~~y., d~ tb&(a,dvl!!'8-:- contrl!tlflDllltSulJllll ~ I~ the ~ w~ ,cllJ1l;1Ot-~be~pre'verited.
_ _~I~jJ genenilly function. m Br1.i o~,~ ·att;ac1d,J;!g...',with" dlIfic1ilty in,"btablishing 8~ Thllt il'eiD'·that>,coudt.er-;:-a:
I' P
• ~e.1Il Dsed. ~o" a!'l'.a
co~'\'enttonal bu~ automated ceptab~e- procedures for veltack would be cert;ain and
surv
ce to locale obJ- arUllery. Furilier, the uS<! rlficatlon IOf nuclear, wea. lmnien,sely destruclJve d~t
ectll· of interest. A larger, of ,laser beain$ f~r ll!ls pu- pOns. The .SovI"i 'Union.: has ~~ attack, ,jlnd lead~ cons.
Icc is the silent language of the peak; and fire
silent language of til star.
more
complex sallillite, ~s rpose~ia~~'~,'a1wllYjJfbeen aVi!rsl! 10, On,- equent1;r 'to' stabill!1. ~Sho\1
(Conrad Aiken)
then .uaed tor obtaining de· The S~ 'Shutt;le clnilil:'al. •site'~i~on Of Duclear Id- la~--'lIrmed:' 'satellites
. tailed '~formati~il :about so be'iU'";d4foi-.'iIillitaty·plI- w!!aiMil'y;.and,lt'is inlprrtb- induce the contidence that
these objects of mterest. In rposes Wlth astronauts ma- able that the United States couJiter~d<iIng Inuclear
would have ."greed either.
missiles can be d03ttoved
this manner greater efficie- nning the weapon systems.
That these tbreall' are er- . But' satellite reconnalssa_,') this could ellcourage- attack
ncy ~ the intelligence gatThe agreement on technione and the same time,
of these reserves, in rea- hering' fJJnction is obtained: edlble:iS
from, tlill nee #m1tSJ the identificat.:·' t~erby .,promoting instablli:
cal 8\1d economic feasibility entails Afghanistan's
is working very hard,
.'
CoiDmwti",-tion satelJilcs atte,:,lIon beinlP aevoted to 10n'of"mlsalIe sites. aircraft ty,
lity studies of the pro·
and allocating a great
economic resurrection.
are used tor conveying dir._ counter-mea~ures. Thermo- radar instqllat(lln surfaced
posed Ainak copper' pl.
part of its resources, to Devolopment of exploitation ections til armed forces and electric generatlDll Is heing submarines '!lnd other w~a
It can be rationally assuant, signed yesterday, bet·
utilise oil and gas, and
of the copper reserves in are partli:uIarly useful for studied as /l .source of pow- pon systems, SALT I
and' med that the super powers
ween the Republic of Af·
copper reserves.
Ainak areas will also pro· cDllversUlg wil.b submarines er for sate~ltes in place of subsequent anus conttol ag- would not he reckless enoghanistan and the Soviet Establishment of oil and
ve
considerable -C(~ono operattng in distant oceans. solar panels which can' be reements were pllssible On u'gh to atla~k each other's
Union, is a major step togas refining industries,
mic boon.
Satellite, are also used 10 easily damaged satellites the premise ',hat satellite , satellites an apace. For suward utilisation of the
and petrochemical plants,
obtain, wly w8!Ding of _Im- are being orbited at great reconnaissance would be al- ch atta~ks could never he
mineral resources in the
and a copper smelting co- Exports of only SO,OOO tons pendUlg, attack either by ai- heights and. coated with sp- lowed.. If thIs' :s interfered launched without the fear
country,
of copper a year could in- rcraft 'or missiles.
mplex wilL mean a roark.
ecial materials that do not with 'furthtlr agreements of an escallation of the si.
Surveyers came across copcrease export earnings, at
Yet another USe ot satell- reflect l)ight; ·thus making would be difficult and elC- . ,tuatlon, p.erhaps· leading to
I'd expansion of the em'
per rich rocks in Ainak
present level¥, by about i.tes,. in dle offensive :role. ' them "U1Visible", from ear· istl.ng agreements 'would he nuclear connict. :I'he. arming
ployment market,
huge
of satellites Is, howev:er, per
almost four years ago,
18. ·to~ .\'l'9vide "mid~urse . th stations. The .United Stjeopardlsed.
25 per cent.
savings through import
se dangeroJ,ls, because
it
Since then they have been
substitution, and a· const- Utilising copper produced flight correctlDll of., mi4slles· , ates' Is 'also' 'developing' an
working in force, . explor.
The other dangei' arises will only exacerbate super
in Afghanistan in produc- to milximlse atl:ack aceurac- Space Attack W81'ning Syantly increasing foreign
ing the area, and assesstion of wires and other ies. ny. the m,id-eighties stem to sound an alarm in from the arming ot satelJi- power tenslons··1n 'space, as
currency income through
ing reserves.
electrical appliances, ap- . the usA, intends to' /lAve' a caie·there .Is, llatellite inter- les wilh laser weapons. Th· also on earth. The chances
new exports.
ese could be used 4n a de· of war by accident or misSeveral sizable reserves ha· Afghanistan's oil products
art from fulfilling tradl' Navst8r "Global· ;PoaitlXJitlng J@rence:-:bY the Soviets. The dan'ger"to glpbal ~ta 'fensive role 10 destroy ad- perception would simultan·
ve !leen discovered in the
tional needs, will further S¥_~~:It would', consist of
imports are increasing at
-24' ~~~tes In ,'cYrichronlius' bUity .from Interceptor sale. versary nuclear missiles. eoilsly. Increase.
area, The central Ainak
expand the economy.
a significant rate, impos~
INFA
reserve, which bolds over
ing heavy restraints on It is our ardent hope that or 'sbllii!\'1ary cirblt,·.. wJ:1ii:h' llItes arises' 'ID two ways. Surprisingly, th;, would be
'three million tons of cO- ' the national economy. Acevery effort will be made
pper, will be exploited
fo'r early completion of estive search for oil and
first. The ore in this retablishment essential for
gas has been going on
serves has a copper 'conlappiog these important
for over 15 years. and
Nobody really knows how oner or IJlter", says Dr. Br- vacoine under the IMMLEP
Transmission ot leprosy,
tenl of 1.5 to two per·
minerals.
since the establishment of
by it has been established, is
progrBJDme sponsored
cent.
Afghanistan's mineral weal· many leprosy sufferers th- owne.
the Republican regime,
"It means", he says, "th- the World Health Organisa_ be droplet infection from
th is immense and diverse. ere !Ire in the world ·today.
oullays for the purpose,
Given the fact thaI in some
The
official
figure
is
11.2
at
everybody mnst tllke Ie- tion (WHO).
the nose, as the commOn cOGreater 'exploration and
have been even heavier.
countries, ores
bearing
million, ,b\lt that excludes. proSY~JDore serlollS1y than
ld
is, and not by touch, as
survey work, and econo.
only 0.8 per cent of copmany countries from whlch-' they have been, in the paAlthough thel'e is a long Is still commonly, belicved.
The
scarCe
resources
availmic
and
technical
feasibiper are being successfully
there is no accurate inform.. st". ~ ,
way to go before scientists The myths and the stigma
lity studies, can come alion.
able are allocated for Ihe'
processed, the Ainak reo
There is hope, however, . find a specific vaccine who surrounding the disease are
only after the massive inpurpose in the light of
serve is one Of tbe best
Certp,iilly, the disease is of ,an antl-leprosy'vacelne, ich will sllmulate certuin still one of the greatest obthe certainty about the
vestments already made
reserves in the world.
more widespread' today th- ~dS m~thIs,·hope 'a strange cells ot the body 10 combat stacles to its control, but
existence of massive rebegin to generate the be·
The government of the Re·
an it. W8jl, just over 100 ye- little, animal 'from the Am- the leprosy germs, there is Dr. BroWJje feels that the
nefits
fOreseen.
serves,
and
early
strikes
public of Afghanistan.- at
ara, lIllO;: ~/len the·,oNorw. .·• erlcaa .plays,a vital part- now an abundan~ source of stigma 45 Slowly' disappearian, doctor, Armauri,Hahiea-i,",~e.lIl'JDAdIllo. It Is a tooth- har:l\lj, available for resear- ing in some countries, wh,first. Isolated rhe organism'fl 1_ mapima',. covered 'by. a ch-thanks to the armadi· ere doctors are convinced
that"~ the disease--\he-r I1rown cara~,or'sheI1;'but
110.
(Continue,d On page 3)
N. i"!"
MYCOb/lC!l'erlUJD leprae.
the ·lmpol1ant l,olnt, is that
has resulted in more efficHEYWAD, ANIS:
JAMHOURIAT:
Ill! .J>od,v teJDperature
is .
Both' papers in their' r-uA picture of Mrs. Zainab ient perforri:lan.ce of the pub·
had
It is ·I!lOllt,common in Af~ lower tIuln Man's. It
Daoud, wife Of th~ Presid· lic organisations. Land ref· esday's Ill8Ue publish~ 'editor" rica, l\.sia. and"Latin Amer- heen discovered that the leent Of the Republic, speak. orms with the purpose of ial comments on the',observ' ' Ica, hut ean also be found prosy bacillus reproduces
ing to the outstanding mO' helping the productive for· atio" cif Mother's Day and in the United States, Brita- more rapidlY at low tempthers of the year, at a func- ces In the country, are in the place of mother in the in and Europe, whe~e _there eratUfes. In addition, the
tion held in observation of progress, and tax reforms to Afghan society.
are an il$UDfated 52,000 su- armadillo resportds to InfAs
a
Moslem
nalion
Af· fferes, The official figure for ection very much like humMother'-s Day at Afghan raise' the volume of domestic
Women's Organisation yest. revenues, to enhance prod- ghanistan has been on the India, one ot the countries ans !J1!d is far more susceerday, is frontpaged in this uctivity, and to offer pro- 'forefront for securing equai most effected by the disea_ ptible to leprosy than we
are.
tection with low income far· rights for women, and for se, is 3.2 million.
morning's issue.
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the
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And the glOOmY news is
The conne.lion "aving
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to
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ace. In its lead article the and increased to n"w of
ply rooted traditibn of the ich has been '1_ cheap and cultivation of the 'leprosy
paper
reviews
the funds to Ihe treasury.
Afghan society, and 'goes effective treatmept or .Iepr- hacillus.
special functions held on
The legislative and judic- back to many thousands .of osy since 1946, is becomihg .
the day in Kabul and else·
Today, armadillos are caial
reforms. the ed"ucational years. In the light of the less effective because of ;11-._
where in the country.
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Dr.
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raising of standards Of Bv. ghanistan will SOOn be able ea of endeavour, apart from
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.
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'1;i :pursil~ce' of the pro· BY OUR OWN REPORTER ,vas enacted in the country
gresslve policy of the Re- ines, control of medicine and is nnw in force.
puhlican state for: proVJdin~ quality and -qulllitity, wise
The control 'of patented
better health services ,thr-. ani! finally averting the gr' medicine (luxury medicine)
oughout the country, the ave consequences resulting' in preparation of which coMiliistty of Public Health, from 'use Of ,low quality mmercial interests is main·
on the baals, of the National and inferior . medicines, he Iy taken into consideration
Health Programme,tis .mak-l said.
and· costs the C9nsumers se'
He was 30 years io Afring every effort to inlplem-·
in view of h~w developm- veral' times more, entails
Ita, 23 oJ them as a medient the provision 'Of the Ge. ents in the field of'phanua' sOlJ;le difficulties since the
cal mlSalonary. 'in '-the Conneric Medicine Law. To' ctiloliY iii the present world, patented medicines have
go. He rememhe,,! the day'achieve this eod the MiniS' the seminar was held with several composition and in
beJore the new dru...Jl8 whitry i& in need of more and the assistance of World He· . order to determine the quach'
Irevolu1:ioDisedL leprosy
more' trained, experienced alth Organisation and parti- lity each component of the
lI'eatweni--the,'
days when
and well·informed person- clpation of Afghan experts
medicine has to be 8\1alysed
he
planted.
~
d the Hy-nel. This objective' can be during which efforts were and tested at toe medicine
dnocarpUjl .wiJlhtilma which
achieved through training made. to enable the particip· control labs, he added.
hi' got frllm Indl'a',and from
programmes' where the in· ants to take maximum ad.'
The seminar On control of
wIr>ch was made .,the chaulservice personnel of the vantage of the 'seminar, . medicine was the first of its
moogra. oil, the _Dient- inMinistry ani! the ones ne· said Dr. Saboor.
. kind held 'by the Ministry of
dian herbal remedy which
wly employed will have an
The topics raised at the Public Health and this was
was useli to treat th~ illnseminar were mainly techni. a' start for effective control
0l1portunity to· enrich or
ess In those day'il.
acquire the hecessary know· cal problems. Other prob. !If medicine, said Dr. Sab·
lcdge and in.sight.
lems such as control of 'prl- oor. Similar seminars will
Recallng those 'day"
he
It is
through .trained ces and prevention of entry be held from time to time,
said: "We never saw
old
personnel that On one hand into the country of smuggl. he. added. Th.rough a well
leprosy cases In the villag.
the Ministry could increase ed medicines will be tackled tramed techDlcai cadre the
es: they were jUst pushed
the .rate of pharmaceutical
hy other resp~nsible orga' Min.istry of Public .. Health
out into the forest 10 die".
production within the Cou- nisations on the basis of the be In a better pos'tion to
ntry and from. the other' policy of National Health better control the quality
Today, he' feels that the,
hand can better tackle the Programme, he added.
of medic~nes in the ce!'tre
more he knows. ahout the
'disease, the less he underst·
problem of control, safegThe seminar on control of and provlDces, ~nd m~king
uarding and technical lIist- medicine was attended by sure that med~cIn~s WIth ~e. ,ands: "Forty-five different compoltents. of' .he Irpr_
,ribution Of medicines,
twenty graduates of Pharm. pendable quaht~ IS supphed
osy b~cIllus. have been idStating the above In an acy College who are work. for consumers In the coup·
entified, and we' are begin·
interview with. the reporter' ing' in the Mi~istry of Pub- try, he added.
of Ihe Kabul Times,
the lic Health, Health InstituPresident of the Public lle- tes ,of Kabul University'. Health Institute Dr. Aminul· allh Services of Armed For·
lah Saboor said to facilitate ces, 1nspection ·Department
the implementation of this of the Ministry, Vaccine Deproject, which ensures the partnient, lbni Cina 'Pluran·
RICHARSON, '-""as, AP:
economic interests of the zai and governmental hosnts, "And It, woiJld cost abIs there a computer in your
out $.9, 000 _ . fraction of
masses Of population, in pitals.
the cost ot a complete ~yst
the first place the laborato'
On the., basis Of pbarmac· future? That's the hoPe of
em supplied' by a larger fi. ries services will be expand- opoeia the quality, validi· the expanding SlDall compsays
rm sm:I'- as, ml4;~' .
ed and new and modern la- ty, manufacturing and ex-· uter industry, which
Prices of computer compbs will he established ,for piry dates, of the medicines that for a few thousand dolonents, especially- the IC chcontrol of medicine, he ad· are determined in a.cordan· . lars the average American
ips are coming dawn all the
c1ed.
ce with the standard of pa- can command the starship
lime, but Martin sa id the
The holding of the reo cking, nature' of medicine - Enterprise in a video game
on
iI1lerstellar'
war,
or
just
ubasic box" or central proccenlly concluded seminar and ways the medicines are
balance, a checkbook.
unit Is- not
getting
essing
on. control of medicine was protected and transported
much cheaper.
in fact ,part of the efforts
to different areas, said Dr.
Those are only two furicti·
of the Ministry to achieving Saboor.
, ons of the new micro comp"What Is really getting in.
this goal, said Dr. Saboor,'
However, in order to ma- uters which ~e electronic
expensive is memory. We
The mai~' cibj"ctive- of the ke sure that the medicine components engrav~d On tihave the ability to store inseminar was to afford the is not inferior or its validi- ny inteWted circult.s-IC
forma!jon in clrcuit boards,
ty has not expired the me- chips- like those used in
participllnts an opportunity
cassette tapes such as those
to le;u:n--the. new ·and mod. dicines are tested. at- the con· the fam;Uar pOc1<et calculaused in ~a1I audio record_
ern methods' in ,maintaining trol labs, he. added.
tor,
ers 'and now diskettes, with
and supply of 'medicines, beMuch i9 published in the
lower prices all'· the time as
tier technics ,for productiOn country's press about the
They' aren't cheap
but
more companies get into the
of medicine, 'effective pro- advantages Of the generic
they are getting mo~ ~om·
field," Mm:tin sa.d.
tective measures of medic- medicine' f<>r which a law
mono wlb.e Micro Store H a
"Customers also are paycompu~- shop in thiS ~ub-.
ing less for the peripherals,
arb of ·DalIa.9; is one of maor 'attachmems to the comny, apringlng up. around the . puters, such as TV screens
country, seliing both the c0or printers."
mputer hardware, just rece\
One computer, was hoo-Logistic Purchasing Department needs four kinds nllY available, and the softked up to a TV, and a copy
of different machines such as mixer machloe, granol "ware, or programmes, which
e,ssmen />r average people
-righted game called "Trmaking machine, electric stove for making tablets and who want a computer of tho
ek," after the television sebreaker macbine, Local and foreign firms who want to eIr oWn, to play games or
ries "Star Trek," was loaded
help with the bookkeeping.
supply should come at 10 a.m. on July. 24, the last
into,'the JDeD!ory. In 1hi.s gao
They buy assembled systems,
date of bidding, to the Logistic Purchasing Dept. of
me, and operator, gives coMinistry of National Defence. Speclfica~ons can
be aDd We can provi4e custom
mmands to the stllIllbip Ensottware for whatever they
seen. .
(214) 3-3
terprise, fires weapons, and
want to do," Martin said.
makes decisions ./involvlng
speed and the use' of availOne browser. in the store
able power.
was an armY doctor who sa·
"But the computel! usuaid he wanted to know it deslly wins," Martini _.added,"
ktop computers could be us"because there are. SO' many
ed to keep track ot appointhings to watch out for."
tments for the centuries int"
ernal medicine department.
WASHINGTON June l:i,
Ghori Cement Factory needs one transformer 800
(DPA».-!Police' 'yesterday
kw,
"About half of our custocaptuhed the last of
the
Businessmen, local and 'foreign firms wh!l wanl te mers are hobbyists, who busix prisoners who escaped
supply the above should send their applications to the ild kits and USe the compu·
from Tennessee state jail
Liaison Office opposite Cinema Park, Share Nau and be ter~ for experiments," said
last
Friday.
present by July 6 for bidding. Specifications ,can be .manager Ric Martin. ":rhe
Douglas Shelton; serving
seen at the Relation Office Securities are required.rest of our buyers are busin·
a murder sentence, was ca·
(223) 3-1
he said could store about a
ught In the brushy JDo.unti M C ~ ~ ~ O O I year's worth of appointme- ain district where the jail
j
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Ghori Cement Factory has received an offer for 465.07 tons scha,mut bricks ,;t.-,
+each metric ton US$.201 clearing to be delivered upto Termez port and insuran,+,
: : ce upto Pu I-I-. Kh umn..
:' '1
'+'
Businessmen, local .and foreign firm~ w~o want to pro.vide! the. same at I~wer ,+,
'+' ,price should send their offers and appllcallons to the LIaIson Olftce .of .Ghon Ce ,+,
'-¥ment opposite; Cinema Park. Share Nau and be present by July 10 for b.ddmg. Spec,· +
'~fications can be seen at the office and securities are required.
':'1 , .
- (222) 3-1
'+'

'+'

.

+.

'-¥

is sited.
James Earl Ray, convk1ed murdrer of American
civil rights leader" Martilli
Luther King, was' captured '
in the same area' MoDday.
Tennel&!e J!llategqn!rnor
R.ay Blanton has &iJked U.S.
President Jimmy "Carter to
have Ray moved to ',another
jail because the governor
fears Ray may make. another escape bid.
Ray is serving a 99 year
sentence.
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N'e,eded
Ghori Cement Factory needs one loader and
sewator vehicles with their spare parts -and their
~lpments.
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Offer

["

Afghan Construction Unit·Kabul (ACUKl 'has
reCeived offer for 1000 sheets Of Formica Decorative·la
minates In different sizes and colours at total price
of US$&f88.58 CIF Karachi.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply at lower
price shall submit their quotations to the ,Foreign
ProCU!'ement Office' not later than June 26, 1977.
Ust and specificatiops can be obtained from the
above m"ntloned office for Afs. 1000,
(218)3-1
.
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Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to
supply the above at lower price should send. their app : c
lications
to the LiaisonOffice opposite',
cine
lOa Park; Share Nau and be present by July 13 for bidd·
.lng. Specifications can be seen at the Office an~
se'cuiitles are requi~ed.
(221) :s-"..1 I,: "
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essmelrn' who
could, stbre
a~t
a
ex .tbe. 'whole, lnuideIa...ia";
LepnIsy'd_ not'·ldIJ
,
does,DiIt come-iii ':ep,dfl/!~
and the l!'elttJDIIittt of ·it ..
proIDllPd" all- ·these fact
'mitlPt6,agaiIMtueasy control. "If we apjllled, exlstiq
knowledge; we c:ouJd'contr01 the disease In JDOst' <IOI!n.
tnies, but the ~ountrles where leprosy is /ilOaf prevalent have in gel\eral the Ie.
ast effecti'ge med\eJlI' servi·
ces In the field",.
~
One of his biggest disappoinlments Is how few doc-I
tors in countries where it
.
is mo~t prevalent arc inter_
ested in the disease.
~
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"It is a dise.se of
poor·" he says;
·'Lepro.
..
makes them beggars,
not~
vice veraa, and the reason~
for that Is the dreadful stjo.l
gma which still surrounds
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The UNESCO su'b-Project National, Programme of Educational Training
wishes to employ an Afghan National as Administrative Assistant. Candidates
are required' to provide administr.at1>·e services, typing, accounts, translations, loc
al purchases and records keeping.- Qualified! ,candidates should have appropriate
academic credential and proven expeIienoe in offire administration. Excellent
command of English, oral and written expression, is essential. The first thrce
months will be considered probational1y period.
Applicants may apply to the Personnel Office, UNDP P,O. Box 5, Kabul not
(57) 2-1
later, than'23 June 1977.
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O"FFER' R"E'CEIVED
Hoechst Pakistan has offered to provide 5000 kilogrammes white glue DlR
each kilogram me US$1.47 CIF Kabul including insurance.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower
price should come by June 25 to Ihe Afghan'Tarkani Enterprise al Jangalak.
(224) 3-1
securities are required;
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OFFER' ,R'EC-EIVED
Afghan Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) has received offer for one electri(
tower crane Of TN·85 model of Peiner Co. of West Gelmany at the following prices
-Complete crane DM-291,900 FOB,
-1000 M. steel track of 2 lines with accessories DM-19,950 FOB.
-Spare parts DM-l5,OOO FOB,
Local and foreig,. firms willing to supply similar crane at lower prices
submit their quotations to the Foreign Procurement Office not later than July
.11, 1977, Specifications of the crane and its accessories can be obtained from the
above mentioned office for Afs. 1000.
(220) 3-1

OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Construction Unit - Kabul (ACUK) has received offer for 30,000 sh
eets plane galvanized steel sheet as following:
1-27 gauge at USS417 CIF Karachi per metric Ion
2-26 gauge at US$-411 CIF Karachi per metric ton.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same material .al lower prices
• shall submit .their offers to the Foreign ProcuTement Office not later than J_une
25, 1977. Complete specifications 8\1d dlmension . can be obtained from Ihe above
mentioned office for Afs. 1000.
(219) 3-1

,a_..-_....'-------'i
I BtD'S
WANTED •
•
•
~~~~~~I\:lIItlI~~~~

II The Water Supply Authority, Nader Shah Mina, K'!bui, ,has received ap Off. •
"er from MIS Siemens Afghanistan Ltd" Kabul for the supply .of two transform"rs.,
It with switchAlollrds.
JI Local ,and foreign companies wbich can suppiy the s.ame at cheaper rates ceo'
• obtain toe specifications upto July 13 , 1977 . from tbe Procurement Section
fl of the above. Authority, block No, 22, N.ader Shah Mina. nidders may: attend.
I! the meeting on the above mentioned day" ,3';7, bids bond is required.
II
JJ
.
(217) 3-2 •
••
_ _'
T
.
• •

O'FFER RECEIVED
AFSOTR Company has roceived an offer for one Mercedes :Be.nz car model
200 at total of DM-17,303.3I! without custom duty from Sbansab Service.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who weot to provide tlte above at low·
er price should send their otfers to the AFSOTB Com·pany and be present on
June 20 for bidding.,
(216) 3---3

PUBLIC A.UCTION
USAID/ A will hold public auctioo on June 17, 1977 (Jauza 27, 1356) at 9.aO
a.m. to sell used household /Office equipment/ furniture and vehicles On cash pay
ment basis, 'Vehicles are not duty paid eod it will be the responsibility qf
the buyers to pay duty, etc. Those interested may COllie to USAID/A, Darulaman,
Road an hour ahead of the auction time to see the items. ~SAID has the right
'to, rejec~ or accept iIJIY or all hids.
(54) 3-2 '
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LUSAKA, June ]5, (Tan·
Jng)...,..,., The racist reppbllC
.ot Sonth ~riclI ha.s been
r&l!i~ militeri%ing. Il1lIteltd
or ,tile '1>1'?"I ed 1-.2 billion.
~ollarll/this year It wll1 SJ>end. more than two, billion
doUars to arm ~d maintain
lis ~FJl1Y and pohce apparatus.

.President of the pianning Departlnent of the Wnl;try of Woes and'rr1duslries
HafirwIlah and counsp.l!or of the SoViet Embassy iIIKabul Boris Titov slgJl;ng
the agreement.
'

China expects J anat~ whipping congress
J
good harvest
in Indian state elections

HONG KONG, June IS,
(Reuter).- Crops are gro·
wing weI! throughout China
and a good harvest is expected despite drought, and
storms since last autumn,
the New China News Agency said yesterday.
The official Chinese Al;ency was reporting on a recent .conference in the northern city Of Chining which
discussed agricultural problems.
The conference "reviewed
the large-scale struggle to
offset severe drought, low
temperature, wind, hail
storms and other natural
adversities since last autumn
whcJl the wheat was sown"
the agency said
'
"Thanks to the successful
struggles, the effects have
been mmimised and summer
crops arc growlOg weB III
all parts of the country", It
....d

Harvestmg In many areas
has begun", the agency added.
"Another good harvest IS
anticIpated, provided there
is no more bad weather
U

NEW DELHI, June
IS,
(Reuter).-The Jllliata (Peoples) l'arty foriled ahead
in earlY resul~ announced
here last nlght for assembly el')Clion" in 10 India" states in a repeat of its March general election victory.
First resulls showed the
Janata party winning
27
seats to the Congress party's
nine in the Central Indian
state of Mlldhya Pradesh
and all 27 seats declared SO
far in the largely desert state of Rajasthan.
The Janata Pllr~
had
won 15 seats to two for the
Congress party in the northeastern state uf Orissa,
and 17 seal$ to lts five on
the Delhi metropolitan council
Early counting showed a
simi];,r trend in tbe nonhwestern state of
Punjab,
Haryana and Himachal Pra_
desh.
All lndia radio reported
the Janata Party had won
15 of the 18 sea.ts in the
central lndian state of Madhy l'radesh where results

Labour MPs table
anti-EEC motion

,

4-r

LONDON, June IS, (AFP)
.-British Prime Minister
James Callaghan is facing a
revolt by 1.00 of his Labour
Party supporters over Brltam's continued membership
of the European Common
Market.
The 100 MPs, led by
former trade minister Douglas Jay, a right-winger and
long-time opponent of the
market, last night tabled a
motion- supported by extreme left-wingers- conde·
mning "the futilities of the
commoo agrir.ultural policy
(which have massively mcreased the cost of food In
Britam".
Criticising In passing "many other aspects of the EEC
(European Economic Commumty), the motion declared: liThe time has now come to reconsider the whole
questlon of membership of
the Common Market with a
view to Withdrawal"
The anti-EEC motion was
tabled as Callaghan said
that cabmet ministers would be allowed to vote according to their conscience In
a vote scheduled for the au·
tumn On whether the European parliament in Strasbourg should be elected by
universal suffrage or on 8
regIOnal basis

ghan was facing the Common Market challenge his
bill to reduce dlrect taxation
suffered a major defeat in
the House Finance Committee when labour left-wingers, liberals and conservatiVes joined forces four t1mes to vote for higher earned income allowances.
Observers saId thIS move
could reduce the government's leeway in negotiations
With the union over continuing the usocial contract, on
wages and prices levels
Raising the threshold below whlch income is not
taxed had been seed as one
of the government's major
bargainmg counters
tn
meet union requests to restore wage differentIals eroded by the past two years of
wage restraint.

were officially declared.
The radio also sAid
the
ruling p;rrty had won nIDe
seat!l t!' the COngress party's three on the Delhi metropolltan council.
Deslli called the elections
after his pal1ly had been in
power for less than
two
months at the
centre by
dissolving the assembly of
nine Congress-ruled states
in northern and central India.
Elections were also held
In Tantil Nadu in South India, where president's rule
had been in foree for more
than a year.
Samachar reported that
of the 480 results declared
in all the states so far the
Janala Party had won 407,
the congress parlY 63 the
rest were won by independents.

GENEVA, June IS, (Tass)
.-The 24th session of the
governing council of UNDP,
the United Nations Development Programme, was opened in the Palace of Nati·
ons Monday The session is
attended by delegations from the 48 countries on tile
counCIl, by representatives
of UOlted Nations speClaliscd agenocs, national liberation movements and also
observers from a number of
Uruted NatIons member countries
The main purpose of the
programme, which marked
its tenth anniversary last
year, is rendering aid to
develop1Og countries wltb
the object of effective utIlisatIon of capital for the
exploration of natural res·
ources, for the expansion of
agriculture and Infrastructue, and o'lso for train ing
personnel for develop 109 countries in all spheres of
acllvlty
The agenda of the 24th
seSSIon of the governing
council includes such Items

to set up missions

The 13-stroog LIberal Party, on whose support the
government depend.., has
warned that It would
no
longer back Callaghan if drug offenders released by
his party rejected the Com- the Cuban authorIhes as a
mon Market
gesture of good Will 10 days
GIVing free rein to miniSago, when the deCISion to
ters In the vote-although
end the complete severance
not allowmg them to cam- of diplomatic ties was anpaign against the pro-EEC
nounced
government position -was
The miSSIOns, which are
seen by observers here as a
tactical ·concesslon to the supposed to start working
by the end of this year, will
antl-marketeers
consist
of mterest sectionsIn Bntain, the collective
responsibility of the cabinet offices run by low-and mifor government decisions has ddle-ranking diplomats and
long been regarded as a ba- officially part of the embassy
sis of government credibl' of a third country
The US internal section
lity
Callaghan's concession po- here will be part of the
Swiss Embassy which lookinted up the strength of
after American affairs
ed
anti-marke! feeling, obsersince Washington severed
vers said.
At the same time as Calla- relations in January 1961.

UNlTEJ;> NATIONS, June
15, '(Reuter) -Andrew Young, the outspoken American U.N. delegate advised
by President Car'ler to broaden his diplomatic interests
bey(!Dd Afr>can
Affairs
Wlll visit the Canbbean i~
August, usually reliable sources said yesterday.
Jamaica aJ;ld Guyana are
thought cmam to be
on
the itinerary, but it was not
known whether the tour would include Cuba.

/.

_N

Com ttees i
at· AbIdjan last April . the
IOC has"rornpleted its' inKATHMANDU, June 15,
quiry.on.the lasf,mlnute wi: (DPA).,.:.....Japan is to' provithdrawal or'29.eOuntTles mo-' .d~ N~pal \v:I.th a grant of
tly Af .
ab'oUt 500,000 dol1ars for the
s -. ncan~' last ye- - coostruc!tlon of 14 agricllI·
a!"9' ~ntreal OIY~pics..
tural warehblises' in Janak'!be conclusion Of this in-' pur zone, about _150 kJlome..
qUlry to be announced 'dur' trea lOutli east of the NepIng . the. five-day plenary a1eie ·capitjlJ.,
sessIon IS expected to pro·
An' agreejhent to this efThe 1980 g8D\es will be, vide a formul' t
f
.
held in Moscllw and Los' future hosts :.
protect t
here yes-'·
Angeles could
t th
9
. o.
e garites
er ~ y VlStting Japanese
games if the s:a~e
6u~: a!,d. for ~1Dan<:,al sanctlOl1s .parliamentary vice minister
ornia gives its appr
I
- agalOst countries who pull, for foreign affairs Keiwa
B t't '11 b d' ~va.
out of the games.
. Okuda and Nepalese flnane Ifflcult to
ee ministe" D t
Bh kh
U I WI
find a candidate for the 1988
B h d
Th
oc or, e
Other poinl$ Oil the agena a ur
apa
games if one can imagine d
'11 b h
.
the cost in 11 years time of
a WI
e t e situation creJapan is alread assisting
staging the world's largest . ated by .UNESCO's establish- Nepal :in the implementatment of an inter-governmensports meeting.
tal sports organisation. The ion of an· agriculture development project ,n ianakp.
This is the problem the JOC will have to define the
ur.
10C's programme commit- stand the Olympic movemSpeaking at the ~ignjng
tee has to solve. The com- ent must take regarding thi.
ceremony Kelwa Okuda asmittee headed by Hungary's new sports organisation in sured Nepal of cnntinued
doctor Arpad Osacadi is ex- order to avoid any possible Japanese interest jn the de.pected to redefine what is conflict which could lead to velOPment of this Himalay:.~ ~Iympic .sport. A reduc- the birth of a United Nati· an Idngdom.
I n _'n the sIze of th<; games ons Organisation for ,ports
Govefl\ll1.ent
I£onsideres
could!'" b.r0ught about by
A medical sub-committe~
reductIOn ,1D num~er of 3p- set up four months ago has agf1i~1tural deve\ppment
orts and competitors. But been examining all the ';ew the key to an aU-round dethese ~ssible selutions wo- doping techniques and ways velopment of J:he country".· .
uld be trnmediately chaUen· of detacting -their effects
l1'l'epaJese (Finance Minisged by International Sports Prince Alexandre De MeTo- ter Doctor Bhekh Bahadur
Federation jealously protec- de, President of the . TOC Thapa expressed happiuess
ting their prestige and pri- medical commission said th- at the prospect of increasvileges.
' at by the' time the 1980 Mos- ing Japanese cooperallon to
Following meetings with cow games are held meaM Nepal and sa,d that Nepathe lnternatiol'a1 Sports Fe- of detecting the blood trans- I's immediate priority was
deratiops at Barcelonna last fusion doping" technique sh- to provide the baSIc nece",i·
lies to the people.
October and with the Na- ould be in operation.

• PRAGUE;
15,"(AFP).
-The future of the OIym·
'pi~ gaml!s Will be tbe main
theme of the IOC's (Jntemationil Olympic Cooimlttee's)
alUiuahplenary session opening,here oil June 15:".
Candidates to host the.su.
mmer games are Jiecomll1g
more and more rare as the
organisation costs increase.

ot

t~

The Cuban Interest section in Washmgton will be
part of the Czechoslovak
embassy.
A us State Department
spokesman said 10 days ago
that the prisoners' release
was "not part Of a deal".
It was, he said, a gesture
of gOod will by the Cubans.
The
Cuban authorities
did not publiclse the arrests
as they occurred over the
past few years and details
are skant
But It has been speculateed that many of the AmericanS were picked up while
tryin&, to sall past Cuba or
fly across it in lig"t planes
with their contraband. In
some cases, bad weather may
have forced them to land.
US officials believe the
Cubllus are holding another
20 American citizens, seven
of them accused of CrIminal
activities.
Observers have said that
the prisoners' release testifies to Cuba's desire to
push ahead the rapprochment with the United States

as a report by the UNDP
administrator on the actiVIty of the program in 197::1976 and its future role and
actiVIty. The delegates will
discuss questions Of assist
ance from UNDP funds to
national hberation movements and to countries and
peoples that recently became independent. Emphasis
in the seSSIOn will be on the
problem of technical cooperation between developing
countries and also activity
of the Untted Nations Orgamsallon in this sphere
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(Continued from page 1)
border region WIIS banned
earlier this month when Israeli sappers began carving
a new road dIlto the soulheastern slope of mount Hermons well Inside Lebanese
territory.
The road runs through
the outcrops of Grey Rock
towering above the Lebauese border vi1lage of Kfar
Shouba, one and a half lcilomeltres (one mile)
from
the frontier with the Syrian Golan Heights, OCCUpied by Israel jn tbe 1967 Arab-Israel war.
A reuter ' correspondent
who visited Kfar Shouba earlier this month was
told
by village elders that Israe1i sjlppers \ullng bulldozers had begun work on the
road after hnndreds of Israeli troops swarmed . into
the village and interrogated
Jlhe populace at gunpomt.
Travellers from Kfar SIIouba-which was almost t1attened by a Ihree-day lsraeLi artillery bombardme
nt 111 1$7~ald Mo4ay that !the Israelis had begun
repairing roads inside the
village in apparent preparation for enJJlpleting a road
link into IsFllell -occupied
territory.
Tension In the South has
been building up sleawly
since Menachem Begin's rl>o
ght-wing LQlu4 ~ erne..
rged last month as the dominant political power In Israel.

----

DDIS ABABA, June
15,
(AFP).- The Organization
of African T)nity (OAU) has
called on the world communilY to "endOrse anl1 indeed support" 'armed struggle by black South AfticanB
"to rid theiUtlvea of the
csncer ill \hdI' Jnidst".
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conveyed

[. The sidles will be partly
·.cloudy In N.E. and central
areas during next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 28C.
Mmi. tonight + 8C.

·..!/i,ifO'itl- 1

C'~.· ;rH LEADERS VOW TO
:.;~fJ"1' :LE SMITH~S ·REGIME

,.:

.

Kabul-Sophia
initial transit
accord draft

,.' ,(Reut- start an immediate embar- desis".
KABUL, June 16, (BakhSimIlar action was urged
go on supplying arms to Soer):- Commonwellead!Ki,'!lotla~;r.
1",\1'"
,
",,\"'].
':!l:
,
tar).The draft of the tron
countnes
outside
the
Co_,
~;
~
, ' f 'j.!' "
I,'
. ,TALUQAN" June '16, (Ba'e ers y!!$terolly. 1, ad
d th- uth Africa.
ansIt
agreement
between
mmonwealth.
The
CommonNot all delegates were in
~, ,', "" . , "I .•. c-J:. "":'. '. (',
."
khtar).,-:rhe iYmpathy a.nd eir to~est.e~l!.ilf;f, d agthe Republic of AfghanIStan
reafirmcd
total
supwealth
~'...(' .tiil£l' 1,~rl·~.~ ~ri~,,,~ tJ.j', '1"1 It ,. N~ I~ . ~ lj
condole~ce message of' the .ainst whitef~ider.il1~~thern
favour of the attack On
\1
•
Uganda. conference sources port for the black struggle and the Peoples Repubhc
... ,.,;:./h""" ,,;~\t
~,:\t·.
':1'
" ."
PreSident of Republic'Moha- Africa.;;,,~ ~d~\!~JR\d t ,!.
nf Bulgana was Inlballed
said. They reported that in ZImbabwe (Rhodesia) and
'e"
mmad
conveyed _ A commuii!que: '.W/ndIDg
between the delegatinns of
NamIbia
(South
West
Af,.,~"t~, I
~'1':~ ~, ' :,1 •
,to the survivors of the seven up, an eight;day ,~'llon su- Nigena in particular resisrica),
It said events
in the two countries in thc Co>
•
>
,'-lJ:'.
"
. ,
,.
persoos .who were killed as mmit ,conference:JlaJiO den- ted pressure from Britain
mmerce Ministry hall yes•
'I 'Iri'
. '~I
~ ~•• ' ,I
•
It 0 f fl OuuS
.-'. and Iand
j
,
t
\r" ~!lf1,']f"'t
10":'
f
L {<.1
I
• " : 8 resu
ounced excessesl uf,i:iiJganda and Australia to denounce both countnes had moved terday afternoon.
mto
a
phase
of
acute
crisis
which they;sllid"W~ gross I he Ugandan leader by naThe agreement which has
and recommended ulhe mOas to' warrant ttle:.~fIoTJd·s me.
.1"
heen
drafted as a result of
st
urgent
and
ef{ectLve
acIn the end leaders do-oppconcern.
.- I
!111
the
talks
between the dele:J:tv;j"~,
of the Afghan Red CrescThis-was the f~ ltme cd PreSident Amin's name t'on to ensure the speedy gations Of the two counlnc,:),
ent Society was distributed
: ,.
...
"
_ ~ _ . _ _.~
hbcration
of
the
oppressed
the multi-rllcial CoDlmnnw- from the communique, al•
," ,'to
KADUL, JuQe'16 {Bakhe Gq
.".
to the affected fam~ies of ealth half;illsUed sticli a pu- though ·they accused his re- people Of southern Afri- WIll be enforced after the
legal procedure and endt
gime of "sustained disreg- ca"
irttacklOg
.'lIIr).-ElgtIieen ~~ 'iMb$-'"
hel;ri::::~~~y~ts;ie the Takhar p~o~nce by the blic procltlmatlon
•
):I
ors'ernent of the concerned
ard for the sanctity Of life
hiM' projee't8 with a .,0t81 meeting ",as chaired. J>y PI. concerned offlClalS.
a member.'gnvemm~t
authorities of the two coun·
capital- oJ _-Afs: '214,568'000 aDDing Minister Ali Ahmad
Balchtar ~(lFrespondent ad;
The lea,d_ers. or,33", nations and of massive violatIon of
tries.
will be '-es~blishedJ In 'the KhuFanl.
ded that fIVe p'!rsons were pledged,themsel\tes.to exert basic human rights in Uganthe Afghan delegatIon to
cel\tre' alid" provfnct!s -.' • of
kllied as a resul~ of landsli- Clmaximum pi'essure!"~ to ta- da". The communique went
the talks was led by the Pr•'
I The CoJJUn'Ue
IIlso diSC- de ,and two persons .by
tire- OJUDtry, ."".'
pple RhOdel;ia:a white-mino- 00:
eSident of International TrThe Commonwcalth lead\ . ~e 'Proj~' ~re ·~en:,.~ ;.nd st~di.~ the appli- fl!"'d' on .May 29 hi' the Qar- rity. 'govemmel\t.. LT!iy said
ansport and Transit of the
.filial 'appro,,-al b tlte .ln~' caflboB- ro~ . another twenty leq-Slil Vlllage of the Restaq they reco¢a6dl: ~t~t the ers called for even greater
Commerce Millistry M. Elsa
NAIROBI,
June
16,
(Reublack. guemlIa:n'\\lliiO in the efforts to stop, 011 reaching
.' d. "
'. ~even ~,eient IndllstJial woleswali.
Siyaml and Bulgarian dcleter).Ugandan
''presldent
rebel colony :miiij{ ~o on Rhodesia.
projects: 1t was .recided thgabon was led by the PreIdi
Amin
said
yesterday
They undertook to strenparallel with peacettil eff'.
. - .7 '
at -J:he Investmect DepartmSident of Internabonal Trthe
Commonwealth
had
beorts to achieve blaClC majo. gthen legal powers so as to
KABUL, J~ne 16, (Bakht.· ent of the Ministry of Plaansport
Department of the
come
an
"Imperialist
and
prohibit the export by their
..
'~
rity rule.
ar):-The AmbassadOr of the nnlng _Ibould'
out
Ministry of Trans~ort of thracist
dub"
and
South
corporate
entities
and
natiAnd in what British offiPep~e's Republic of China elxiDoini(R ~d 'technical feLASHKARGAH,
June cials called' an unr/teceden- onals of petroleum and pet- Africa, Rhodesia and Isra- at country Stoy Mino~
Kan Yeh-tao in Kabul who- asiliiiitY" st'nciies .of the pro(Bakhtar).- During ted move, they ut'ged the roleum products which mi- el would be worthy membse ;~erm of office has end- })lise<!' projects and submit 16,
the
last
two months cheml' international communIty to ght find their way to Rho· ers
.ed.~. Afghanistan pllid' a thelr'J!Ii~In~' fj;f,-'i'I1al appA government spokesm'. I
worth 48,000,cal
fertiliser
f~el1, call· on..M\Jlister of rov~ at )he . '.'ext meeting
KABUL, June 16. (Bakhtan,
as reported by Uganda
000
afghanis
was
distributed
Justice ,Prof. Waflul1ah Sa- of the Invesmten{ Comilliar) -On the propnsal of the
radiO,
quoted
him
as
saying
to cotton growers in Helmyce at 5 p.m, yesterday:
ttee.
..
, .
•
.1 ...
that nothing signiftcant had Pubhc Health MIDlstry, ap,
:.
I"
mand province
come out Of the Commonw- proval nf the cabmet and
A source Of the Agriculealth summit In London who endorsement of the Presld·
tural Development Depart.'
ich appeared to have spent ent the Republtc, following
ment in ,Lashkargah said
relations and cooperabeen
uL , ~u,ne.. 16, (BllJdtt- third world and its reflection on the basis of the develop- KABUL, J1j.ne I!!. t llakh- ndly
a lot of ItS tIme damaglOg appomtments have
ltons between tho Republic
made
10 that mmistry
ark-- "" "9urcq.pf the Land in the western press. He sh- ment program of the Mims- tar),--lI"he ~m~or of
his name.
Dr M,r Ah Akbar (rank
the Feder.~ ~ell~
of of Afghanistan and expressReform, Dep~rpent of the ,ed light on different sides of
Rather than dIscussing hutry of' Agricolture and in
ed'ihe hope for fnrther stGer.ma~y'; to J<abul,,- Fram
2)
as PreSident of J amhoFinllnce Ministry said that the. subject. The conference
man rights 10 Uganda. II
order to raise the cotton
some,3!~ jeriba,of agrl- was held at tis .Cultural Ge- prodllcts 4,596 tons of che- Josell!\ H~ffmann.·\; during rengthening of relatinns be- should have conSidered th- unat hospital. Eng Shah
tween the two countr.lcs.
til~ .meetit\g_ with PUblIc Hecultilre, land, <:100 ,hectars) nter in Kabul last 'lJuesday.
em tn Ireland, he was quo- Aqa Masoud (rank 2) as
mical fertiliser were given alth Mini~er l't;oi\.,. D, AbPreSIdent of Environmental
has been distrib)tted.to 2,11
The conference WIlS ,attto farmers Of Helmand pr- dullah Omar, presenl<'d 1 0Bakhtar correspondent ad- ted as saying "It is comple- Health Department, Dr M
deserving ,families.in the ended by the representatives
tely useless to attack a leaovince 'on credit.
•
00 books oil dent~ tQ hlm ds Ihat the dentistry book,
Qasim (rank 2) as head of
S!!rdeh Project ot the Gha- of the publisbing",agencies
·Durlng: the same periOd' yesterday, which were acCe.. has been publis!tcd in tl'.'O der in his absence b'ecause lhe National Institute of Mezni P'1'v~ce by r,afnini.
of the Info......a\i0l' aJ:Id_Cui- 6!lO tons ,of p!!sticide and .
volumes, with 88il pages It only shows an act of cop~ ~ii)l y'an~ -:.~ .
'._.'
~J. . -.. ".'"","... ~-';.-..""~~",,,,, _~_. ..._'-.r;.., t"~l"Minie~
"'-., _.A .. ~~
Tl'.hul
dlCal Laboratones. Dr Gh~~
,;.---~.~.,
... ~ -ib~r-w'ete~trlbuted- •
and
with 1,900 illustrations 'W&rdice".
~
'Of de'lltistty
_.
University, during, which soulam Mohammad Rahlml
President
Amin
dId
nnl
.to' farmera.
servir.es in. the provinces and hilS bee'll compiled by
(rank 2) as Head of Chest
KABU~ June 16.- (Bakht- me questions with respect to
attend
the
summit,
In spite
Dr.
Heinz-Enrh
Faulh,
de..
aIld curative medIcine serClImc, Dr Nesar Ali Nesar
ar).-In' hOnour of<tlie- de- . the aubject->-were. rais.d"llDd
vic~ in Pllkthia
province ntal specialist and dentist.- of early Uganda radiO re- (rank 2 ) as PreSident of
legation or" the Asian-Afric- were answered· by Dr. Mer.
were discussed and . views ry adviser in the Public He- ports that he was on his way Piannmg Department and
alth Ministry and has been to London
an 'sbiiaan.ty committee a ril.
were exhanged .
/
Dr Ghulam Ah Yaqubl (ra·
The confcrenc~ yestel day
.Dllring the presentation translated Into Dari by the
reCClitioq wan 1I,eld .by the
KABUL, June 16, (Bakhnk
2) as Vice Presidcnt of
of the books, PnbLic Beaah Viee--Preslder\t 01 the De- condemned the Uganoan
Soviet Embassy liI:'"Kabul in tar).- A seven member te:
the
Curatlve Medicine DeMinister and Ambasaador ntal Clinic Dr M Mobln. Ha- leader for a sustained disrethat emoassy I~ ni~t..
am Of Kabul University teapartment
of that MiOlstry
gard for the sanctity of lof~".
Hoffmann recalleJ the fne- mraz
The'reeeptlPn was 'atten- chers aDd officials of the
JALALABAD, June' 16,
ded /Iy Hlgher.'_ Education
Justice Ministry left Kabul (Bakhtar).- Three persons
SImIlarly, on the proposal
Minister PrC/f. Dr. Mohebi, for United 'States yesterday were killed and 15 injured
of the CommUnications MIand spme hillh ranking of- for higher education in law when the bus carry them
nIstry, approval of the cabIfidals.
under the United States overturned on Turkum hlnet and endorsement of the
The delegation arrived· in International - Development ghway.'
PreSIdent of the Repubhc,
M Omar (rank 2) has been
A source of Momand -DaProgram,
Kabul y.esterday.
appomted as PreSIdent of
Ialt woleswali said the bus
KABUL; June, 16,. (Bakht- was on way to lo{angarhar
the Communication Depar tKABUL(, June l8, (Bakht-_ ar).- The Ambassador of when the accident· occUrred.'
ment of Kandahar provlnct·
. ar )._ Dr. Jlohn~. '4~ii-ill, ' the People's !\~p~b!ic of' The condition of the injurUS professor of-;' journalism 'Bulgarla to Kabul, (l"'Stoyan ed is satisfactory.
in the .Univerlllty of Misso- J;J,l',\lQSlavov, met 'Mines and
uri, in - a press conference ,nrldusii'ies Minister" Eng.
JALALABAD, Jun 16,
spoke' on the events 'in the' "bdul Tawai,-,.:ji.~efi; at 10 (Bakhtar).-Three
Pohana
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Idi Amin blasts
C' wealth
summit meet

;l;r,,:

Farewell'-call'·.

·F'armers buy

~

an

fertilis'er

Appoinments

W_o Geltmany presents

, Home' ",news round up

1,000 b-o.oks on dentistry
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Lebanon

I

26, 1356 S.H.

UNDP GoverningCouncil
begins 24th session

U.S., Cuba begin work
HAVANA. June 15, (AFP) -A team of American
officials was flymg here yesterday by way of Canada to
prepare the IOstallahon of
offices which Will house the
ftrst US diplomatic mission
10 Cuba for over 18 years.
A team of Cuban technicians left last Sunday for Washmgton ... travelling by way
of MeXICO They took With
them 10 alleged AmerIcan

Start1llg with JlIDuary I,
1978, aCcording to a deus. ion of 'the South A"frlcan
parliament obligatory con.
!JCirPtion ~ll be extended
from 12 tn 24 months "De
,
,
.
pending on operative condM'nist
'lions"
Defen
1 .
t
ce
1" er
p,eter Botha Sllated,
the
army servu:e can J>e shortned t 18 r xlend d t
;0 mo~ths" 0 e
e
0
.
. B~ th~~ew ::w too, ~rvf
Ice 'II
~ w te army ~
Ihe}ep~h~ o~ S~~~ ~FJ~~e;o:s.a~.ran~r~d en t~O
coloured" The law specif''':
that' "In ~xceptlonal ca:es
commllDdos may arm, .00,
negroes and "the coloured",
but not liS "~Idiers with
full rights" In the army of
South Africa.'

<i

..President of the Planning department of the Mini stry of l\gric~liure Abdul
the Snviet Embassy in Kab ul Boris Tillov signing the
MaJid and Coullsellor of
agreemem.

MOTHER'S
(Continued from vage l)
The Mother's Day was also marked in functions held
in the morning and afternoon by Kabul UniverSity,
Medical and Science Acad·
emy Of the Armed Forces,
Department of ClDemas nf
Kabul Mumcipality, Kabul
Marastoon and volunteer
scouts of Agriculture MinIstry and Da Afghanistan
Bank.

DAY

songs of mother and natIonal anthem were sang by
students, children of kindergartens and concert and
short plays were stagstaged by local scouts and
students' Gifts were also presented to a number of mo·
thers.

On the occasion of the
Mother's Day financial contributions were also made to
the Mother's Fund.
At the above functions
The Afghan Red Crescent
speeches were delivered and Society also contributed 10
articles and poems were read observing the occasion by
on the lofty status of moth- distributing clothes and gifer and short plays were ts to needy mothers at the
staged and concerts were' Wome!!'s Hospital, Mater·
given.
nity Hospitals, Women SanItorium and women pnsons.
The functions were attended by some high ranking
The J amhounat newspami~~
and
civU per, and Mermon magazme
offlClals and officials of c0- and a number of other pubncerned organisations. The licatIOns and pamphlets isstudents of highschools' and sued on the occasion as
.educational institutions also well as provincial newspa·
held class conferences
pers which devoted their
The Bakhtar correspond- yesterday's issue on the
ents report that the Mother's occasion were distributed to
Day was also. observed In the audience.
functions 1D the provinces
with the reading of the mesThIS year five mothers
sage of the national leader from the centre and provMohammad Daoud.
inces who reared their children under very pre.ssmg
The functions were atten- finanCIal means were elecded by governors, he\lds of ted as outstandtng mothers
departments, officers of tile of the year.
Armed Forces, local officials, writers, poets, and
The outstanding mothers
students
are Mrs. Rafia froin LagbThe functions at the pro- mIlD province as first out·
vinces began with the recit· standing mother, Mrs. Duation of a few verses from rani from Kandahar proHoly Koran and playing of vince, s~cond outstanding
national anthFm. The writ- moth!!r, Mrs. Belqis from
ers, poets a. well as students Herat province, third outsof the schools read their tanding mot,her~ Mrs. Bibi
poetry and articles. on the
Ko from P~hla, fourth and
lofty status Of .mother. The and Mrs. Zainab from Kabul

province fourth outstandmg
mother of the year.
Four paintings and six
literary works, poem and
verses, On the occasion won
prizes.
The outstandlOg mothers
of the year m an interview
have expressed gratitude 10
havmg the honour of bemg
elected as outstanding mothers of the year and have
wished that
all mothers in the country will spaTe
no ttfforts in rearing accomplished and healthy children.
The outstanding mothers
of the year hsve expressed
appreciation for the attention being paId by the Repub·
Iican regime in observlOg
the Mother's Day and have
wished the progress and development of Afghanistan in
the light of the Republican
regime.

Commonwealth
(Continued from page 1)
the staging of the' muchthreatened c;:ommonwealth
games in Canada next year.
A special statement issued by delegates of 33 nations attending the Commonwealth SUIODlIt 10 London
implied that black African
m"",ber countFles had WIthdrawn their threat to boycott the games In Edmonton,
Alberta.
The African states had
said they would stay away if
athletes from New Zealand
which has maintained spor:
ting ties with South Africa,
took part in the 20 million
sterling iames.

T~t;~-e - perSOnS
killed in'
road mishap.

Khulm CQy,ered
, " .,

bazaar' under~.
restoration" ..
_

_."

. . 9 - •..

AIBAK, June 16, (Bakhtar).- Jrt line With the cultural J19lic:f, cif~tlte.:Ji~ublic
an state, f.. re'stor'ati'Oli of
the Khulm covere4 'bazaar
started under the supervision of the arcliitectures of
the Archeology Department
of the Information and Cui·
ture Minisl!Y'

a.m. ye~terday.'·~During the meeting, the
industrial project's Of Afghanistan .finlln~ through

:~::.riaq

cr.edit were .disc-

med~ls issued for . thr.E!l:. teachers of Nangarhar province were presented to them yesterday by. Abdul Khaliq Rafiqi governor of Nangarhar in a function. .

KABUL, June 16, (Bakhtar) - The Welfare wCt'k
of Kabul UOIverslty scouts
which started one w('('k a~o
ended yesterday
A source of the Scouts
Department of KU saId, that
during the week the scoulS
assisted the Malaria Control P, ogram. Kabul Munlclpahty and Trafftc Depart-

govt, PNA agree
Pak
,,
on new elections-

ISLAMAbAD, June 18, an e*aordillary 'meetl"g
(Bekhtar).-'-The AFP .orr- studied the prop0S3ls of the
espolldent from Ialanuibad government about tile'· date
reports that- the Govcrnm· of eJectiona and 'establisllment of Pelrlstan and, Pakla- ent Ilf a neutral eOmmlsaioD
Ian National -AUlaJlce I PN- to I\lFaDttee the holding of
A concenied architect of A)' have reaclied agree/tlent a free and joat election.'
the projeq slliej . 'that the ~ their e1gh1lth round of
AccontinI . to Radio Pakrep'~ work of tqe Khulm talks last Tuesday night on
dstan the spokesman
uf
covered baar, w\ilch con- holding of new _gmeral ele- the two dele.afum8
have
~ists of 40 shopa wUl be car- ctlons
Pakistan. TalkJI said \hilt
legal problem
ried <!ut on the ba:si~ of the conlinued yesterday on se- that .may arise in holding
original archi tecture and tting the date and proced. fresh elections will be remwill'cost 1,500,000 afgh~is ores of the elections
and oVed through aIOenwnent
from the developmental bu· they were expected to reach of the ,Constitutlon of Pak. dget of tJt~ I/Jf!1i'mation and an overall agreement on all 18l$JI, ~. '
MeanWhile, it ~ learned
_Culture
MirtiStrY
in'' tlfe
next disputll basio problems.
I I'
I
•
Rlldio PaldstllD also "fl- thllt the nlneth seasiolt of talWp year.
the Iks which ·wasJ.§~heduled to
icially_ announced
The J{hulm cove~ed _ baz· agreem~t Oil new elections be ,held fMtei-day .ViN \0 be
zar which repre5enla 'old and added that in eeeordll- final IUld II needed the expAsilln bszllars'besides the old nee with the- s-pokesman of erta delCilltlO'la of Ule tw.o
age wal severely damaged the iov~el)i.'deleiotlon ; sides' wl1l later stuily' ·:the
at the ~, the pew elKt- rela1e4 ~~.. '- r I , : .
by 1976 e~rtbqlJllke:
....
iOnB.lU'& likely ·to;,bo held
Reutel' ~tTesllOll4jllf.ln
• I
,
,after
the
holy
month
of
II
d1apat;cb from Ra.rt/llpindi
tThe .repair. or" the bllZ/lar'
Rama4an
or
In
any,
elISe
reports'
~t the l'NA - hllll
foreseen 'under , the '.' Seven
,
"
Year'Dc;velopment . Plan of before the ~ of 1~. I 'demanded th.~'!f'I~)re8/t
t
tl\e. ,ciluntry...,II ~a JlaJ1
the I Prof. GhafJlur AbQlad Se.., e\eCliolll ¥e ~ arter 14 ll:
tlie ·PNA! Aug~ . , . yeq£ 1:9ilitiOp,
~J!clo~.91 -proj8cit5" of <:retary.J.~.
-tp1a
!:be
~n
that -the' ~ ehould )Ie fQr~
tl!I!-Infonnatlon ."d Cultu'
1iener'al CounCIl of PNA In med unm the D~W' elections;
-re~,.·
...' - '
~
..-..;
~..
j- ~

an

any

~4J

,

of.

SCOUTS
WELFARE
WEEK ENDS

oJ

The AmbassB\fot of the Federal Republic of Germ any in Kabul Dr. Joseph
Hoffmann presentinll -books on dentistry to Public Health Minister Prof Dr Ab
dullah Omar The author and the translator of the book look on

.-

European security meet opens
BELGRADE, June
16,
(Reuter).- The European
security conference opened
yesterdaY with a Yllgosiav
appeltl for a cotllltl"l1clive
approach and ~oodwill in
furthering East---West dete..
nte.

tory session ,ntenoed to ,,0rk oat: ground rules for
a
hj,gher-Ievel meehng next
atumn.

The Yugoslav minoster,
wedoming about 200 delegates from 33 EuropeaU states plus the UUlted States
ForeIgn Secl el4Fy, .. Milos and Canada, called for "a
MiI1ifl told senior'4ill.l \lmats constructive lind positive apfrom 35 states th~,~'sInister proach, goodwill and consforces" were try\ng to tor- istency in fulfilmcl/t of ob·
pedo detente \lr~ lau- ligetions" taken at the henched at the ftrst ,,European Isi'nki conferel)ce
conference on SCl;Uf!ty and
Mlmc called for "patience
COOperlltion In lI~inl<I, two
and readiness for 1 mutual
years ago.
The second-slage. confe- harmonisation of pusitions·'.
rence In Belgrade's ". new He said the prople of Eum,conference 10 ,Belgrade'S p" expeQted • meaningful
new conference t;elltre mO- results" from the confernved, quickly mto a .prepara= ceo

In a late additllm to hiS
welcoming speech. the Yugoslav minister added a war·
ning agamst gtnbter [orees
and acts of terronsm ",Ilteh.
he saId, were dJrctled agaInsl detente.
Cameramen and reporters
crowded into the l'lush, glass--and--concrete conter~
nce centre for the opcntng
manutes of the conference,
which Ihen 'moved into a dosed seSSletD. Worklllg meet.ngs will start today

ment

The source added that thc
assistance of the scouts included their cooperation 111
spraying medJcines for rna·
laria eradicatIOn, mstallmg
of posters In different parts Of the City, IOspectmg of
shops, restaurants. baths.
elc
SlIllIlarly dUring that tlmr
the scouts watered plants In
parks and streets
around
the Kabul cIty
PARIS. June 16, (Reuter)
.-Indian Pnlme Minister
~\{orarii Desai arn'ved
here
yesterday from LondOn for
a brief visit on his . wuy
home from the Commonwealth confernce to London

DesaiJ had Jinner
lalks
The conference centre, 1"
last
mght
with
President
a garden loeahon near the
Sdava river, WIIS b''''lt spe- Valery Giscard D'Estalng
ciallY by the Yuguslav gov- aI the Elysee palace aud
ernment at a COSt of 35 m" . meets Prime Minister Ray.
mond Barre today,
l1ion dollars_
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The~ Govenunent

01 (the devel.oping) countr'
iea~ve colOe to lee! \,hat,
fOt' Whatever Leason. even. been estiJUated
t,.- there are DOt being. rep.. . thirda otthe com,mvnicatlona 1
or¥ fairly, .thalt their '-po. di6s<!minated 'thro!J&hOllt, the,'
licieiJ and ;Jctions are bl>!ng~ ,world originate in on.erway
~~preted and misrepr- or another in the Unitell
sentell,in the Western JlYLSS" States~", 'lbe priDoipII1 iWesmedle:
tern 1EuioPel\n p.,wers prac~ W1despre;Jd feelings tically domitiate· tbEl, ; rest
ot ~l.ment, ,Ihis general with obvioo,. -resUits: ,,:.. "
sens,e: ot griev;uu:e, in the
First the socialist.power&,
,devl!!C1P,ing countriesor and 'now
non":aligned.
what, JDight more properlY' countries, bave' ttled 'or ,prb6 c';aUed the <llsadvallt8led opO!ed Jto''UY to break :-thls
countttes loll the field 'of' hl/gij·"flJ1'anelall." JlOWefful,
maSl!l
communlc";on--do and teclmlcalJY"slolle,!--Jnoo-"
J\Ol: ,lIriIe frolO 1Iler.e oppor· opoly.' The ' COlOmbo' .: coI
tUDlistk and passing fita of -nfereltce of DOn'-alillited
angeli/ly particular Govern. conntries, whic1l prganlzed
mentS tJa\dlJg offense at so- an Infol'lDatioD'1lOo1i among
me plU'ticuJar report.
their own natloual' n~ws aThe""are mnre tundanme.. gel\tie8, witb regional :<en-.
ntal> than tbat, for"they.are ters·m ·New 'DeJJd; ".,Ca3'o.'
directed towards the"wbole and, Mexico; City,- may pose
p~g syste~ ~"or' t.be a mcme·:llCrtouB(,Cha.U~nge.
g~. reportmg, edliti.AIh I ,_,it: tlie mom pu~ng·lmdlldi$!ribul:iol1 ,,£'inter,/" pose of this><J1ews,pool . ' 'l8:'
naticmal news;. and iudeed not so muchao' break thl>:
~e 'Very ~~U1Olp~e of 'the ~~ monopoly" f,,1' whfree
ftow
of tnillrmation Ich.lt.certainlv
lw:ka.the,re•
:.
" •
7>'
whinh IS its CO~.:'
aoun:e
'
s
~~it~d',llCtitf~ve;th"evf~.Jo
."'-'"'1'
"ert to 11
e ex 6J:). a
Whall ;it; JDeant by'the'''ex- ':mor: b8lanced IWG--way
~g disequilibTlUDl"
:(of flow (of jnformatiAJn\
bethe ·flow·Of io.fol'lDatio/l 1>8' twee'D..<levelopbJg/and de\'t'tween deVeloping IlDd'deVe:; loped ",collDtries" which is
loped- col1lltries)? Well. I., postulated jn the Nairobi
a' Draft 'Declantion:
sugge,;t thllt you,'JDake
qmck co!lJPllrisori' !lJetweeit
the coverale' !U!M in ~e
It is more, than a questfnn
world pres 'to NA'ro: (NOr. of exchanging news, or. evth Atlantl&fuaty Organiz- en the rectification of ,"eration), and th;Jt given to the , roneo\19 DewlS reportsJ',; Of':
organizatIOn, ot non_~;i, ~n:ilnoUBh., thl>mew, 'repeed States; or the EEC r£ul';-' I't may be periedIy, corrett
opeal\ Economic...c0mmuni- -'so far asrlt.gDea. nub' it
ty), and the~group of deve- may lind frequently does ,gJ..,
loping and:"; eUsadvaJ>laged ve an ·overaU..,en-onoous lincountries. 'Q!e averalle new_, presswn \¥bleh., as the' di'afto
spaper rea~ in, let "II say,,..,dec1~atjon.litated,,tb~ deve.
Manila, ~s lIlore about loping .or diJiadvantaged cothe escap~'of . <fO\'JDer ~tries fin!l'j,t ~e,llJmr die
(U.S.) COillll1l1 ,(W.1h~ ~Icult to "reCtify through
ur) )'.fiJIs
ulfllrmer (U.S.) tile lIlass lIledia",
Congressm
'(Wayne)' Ha·
ys than he '-~ IlbOut.tbe
. Let lIle givi!· ypu lin exl'dal8Ysi~n ~ons, ~"of ample from 'the' Philippine
courSe thatll:jeven 1Il0re exP8lience. iii the 'last 'da;
true ot thee eraie newsp' ys of 1976 'thOI U.S. Depart.:aper read~ ,', ~ay, Chi.ca~ ment 'of State, declassified'
i t ', _
repom subn\Jtled by' It to
10.
IJ: i$ notltluiLthe...Mani1a die co~ on interna\;.
'reader c~rC/l' ~mere. .' a.l!O~ ',wnal re1atinaa of, the U.S.what Pre,;i~t~~·:W,eIi- House of Representatives.
ra abo\lt tlti~~~,

tire:·

J

.' ','

.."

_ "

'_e:,~~~~~.~

WORLD

'

..

of most

.,

That -wa~ correct;··as f~r
as 'It ~t;' But/at lea~ iDs'of#, :th"~:PJii1!ihlineB' was
concerned, ~ WI\8, "erroneous": jn ~··seD.selhat.aha.
If24i'uflI;; oi:' a 'pn&!-:tli,ifd:
trutti:'w even' a·one-tenth·
trilth; is nOj: Uie'lfutl( ,

" " ,

is

, ,
"Most, FiUp!nos", realls
the reJlClft, ,'~oy the- rtghti
to IIfej ,tiberty~ and 'die /lllC-l
urity .Of;rperson, ,but-the"lna.l
tW-e-of the'martlal law IId~ .
miDlstration \ is such tbat
To. start wit4.. the S10ry ,.~:"o~~thel!e>, ~iB\1~, ~ be
gave the ilIlPt'eSllo:l thai'" li1rnd",," ,liliJrI',ellougll:; tho
the aix countries Involved at is, what lIlartial Jaw . . is
had1beea.'chasen byth'E!'u'S. an'aJil1Qt;-althongh It 1Ilight
S,tate'-'Depatt;lnent"itself;-'C1n' be' pOinf~ oUj: -that a situitii' oWnviliitilitlVe"'i1S"pai'f1i- allon where lnghbr' 'can "'becularly '~nsilj1e' nr he- abrlagedUla qiJestion o~'pd"
inoUs'~1es of Govemm.' SSlibUty'~oes'not imply 't1i"~
enta-;~calJy. violat-" at they 'bove,beelt'~abrldg~
dng .human rights.
"':"a matter: ofl fact. " '
.' ,
,Moreover, the'report con- \
r doubt· that'lIlmly,' or any, tinues, "'!uly] constituted ct~ ev- "1
.....' fu-':nm'ng
newspaper readers'h ave
VI -~'~
~..... '" _~ ,
u~ ..
er read or wlli ever read In the Philippines l!.ud 1he
.
.
Co' ti
d
3)
those' reports.
( n nue . On pal'e

the technical and ecooomic - cannot' take us anywbere.
studies On the copper proJ· and It IS actton that counts.
ects is a major practical
The natiIYn of Afghaniststep taken towards opening
up a host Of new industries an, under the banner oE
and many thousands of new the Repubhc is now forging
h·
.'
jobs in the Republic of Af· ahead in the light Of the
ghanistan The paper exp- wisdom of its people and its
t ". ,
•
resses the wish that with ho- leaders towards ~e realisanest. diligent and committed tion of the chenshed aspirwork Afghanistan's wishes atIOns of this country.
We are proceedipg on tho
for developing these
resources will be crowned WIth is path to success fearlessly. and certain of success
succeSs soon.
and prepared to accep' every
sacrifice.
ANlS:
The President of the Re·
public 10 the message he,isHEYWAD:
sued, on the occasion .of MoIn yesterday's Issue the
thers Day said that the age daily Heywad comments on
we live in. is the age of stru. ~he vast nutrition and' edu·
ggle. struggles at many Ie- cation programme launched by the Ministry of Public
vels. and on many fronts.
--'
Health. FIrst Of all, it is onThe country is devotlOg
In an editorial enutled the I 10 Ical th t'the staff whi.
great deal of its resources path to sUCl;ess, the paper- "!,. g
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various parts Of the coun- revoIutlOn, and tq l'Cach'on;r nistry of Public Health and
try.
goals, we lIlust dep"nd u p < n r - ' .
.
The contract signed WIth ourselves, and bl! prepared the .Public Health Institute
Soviet Union nn conducting to accept sacrifices Words durmg the la~t few years
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~------.
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.on nutrition. The. graduatea
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ter of the shares in West marks enabling Iran
to und the country. are in clo- the
oqtlide world'is what ~q.ue..., ,a.~~p,e, e., ",d~~ '~Illene' ~ ',~e..
However, .Sl1'- pa ents ...,.
Germany's Krupp Steel Co- acquire a 5.3 per cent stake se contact witIr the cItizens the Western'services chOOse eC!ive pr~ure lIl' ,prom-.. use,ef· wi~ll,cutten'~1 case gao to eain,weigbt' 0. soon
ncern, the firm's f1nance d,i.. in the companv,
oting.welllbt 1081.
of emerg!!llq'- and-all cou- as their jaws'were j~d,
to put on tho wire"
Whether it is urban or
rector, Alfred Lukac, said
Under a deal agreed last
And j8galD ~ to 41ke the
The, nine.reseaTchers, wrl- Jd 1ipeak"norma}ly two dllYs and the doctol'l/, all from
today.
OctOber, Krupp is ralsrag ItS rural population. in Afgha- other half of the world has ting in the eul:ftllt
isau& aftu the ,operation.
.'
the Adel!1ide .,....,a, s,a1d foil·
capital from 500 to 700 mI- nistan both direly need gui. the average realer In Chie- of the medical 'journal, Lau·
The patiftts. consauaed lOW-UP was crucilil. '
"
Interodueting the annual llion marks In several &ta- dance in nutrition. The diet- ago ever hearll'"pf' the' Wl- c!'trrep<lrted that the 'volun- an -80lk:a1,ori&-per' ~ day _diet
Nin.e p~tien~: admit~ed
report at a press conferen- ges endl11g in 1973.
ary habits .and the diet pat. EAN (Assoclation·I'of Soul-' teers'including"IS women," of mi.1lti,tomato JuleeF'UJIS, che!1f:i!1g WIth hlgh-calorI~
ec here Lukac saId the coOf this SOlD, [ran is cOnol terns of our people must be hea91 Asian Nations) or the' averaged '100 'per 'Cent abo- weeteDed'fllUiljulce- and vi- fluids.
_
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mpany's present capital of tributing 175 JUt1lion marks changed not only to make it resolutiona t~kC1lr at the re- vel id~1I1 wei,ht land. an,l:r~ tamins. . '
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:, .!F~. t!,J~ t~m fouUd. It~at
528.7 lIlillion marks would and Krupp 25 lUiIlion mar- more healthy. and diverse. cent nQn--a\iped ·conferen. an- avera,e' of' six·· monftls'" ~'patienta: defeulted,~l 'jll~'Wlring IJIduces, major
be increased next month- ks.
but also to prevent waate.
ce in Colombo?'I cannot res. with their mouths clamlleil'" alllltdour:qqW'eal'ly bebgJe i weiglit·l9U witli9u~. set:i9Ul!"
'ist adding that, as far as exPerienced" a;~medhui wet· of such,~m.:~\Ia;h,~'\I'coinpl,ic~tions_
. .. Is siJiJ~I'l.'
readers
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25:3,
'kllbrrlDJ1s'
for'imaestheeia
for'
lIlr'~tI:simple"')Yell"t~lerat~
and
J:dl101
ADS, UftS,
New'
York
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arerconc·
(55'
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relaWaf
openltiom"Oiie
wo-·:
8Y4I1f!l!1e.
at
1}RsP/pa!
wit·
('I ..atfl ed: 6 14IU!- per colll1llll ~"poiIIl ,erned"tltey p~*b)~Vlcnnw
All'saw tlii!' 'dentist 1'>ef·, mm.wa8'unWired~a~''t~e· nr--Jf~Jr~W'~'~'j!iif~rl'fS'''.' '
NllUr M, RahtmI
or relIlember'fJi'i!tjiliie, o f '
.•
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; ,t. ,," ,
'
IeUera
A1&
:W.,
Tel: . .
last year's 1I'if1,;!.'W,D. (lnt-'
",
Me"Wed: 6 LinelI per column D P9lDt,
ernatiollaI MotI8tary 'F)lxId.o .
letter
to
I!4IlorU1
Werld',Bank) ~~nee-'in
Tel ....
Dlaplay: Column.em. Ala. 10.
Manlla other dtim'thartliere
·.. n
BuaIn_ &0 C1rc. Manall\l': 23834
are- 60me terriiiJil,~~~ 8Ci.
StJBS(JBU!ftOJf,UTIB'
Ad•• n 're: Z6eI
Yeilr17
Ah;' 1800' mewhere alon,
The tund~~lI1,'re@Mn
elreol", 381-llJ at. 511
~e1I yearly
AfII•. IIIJIl for tl$ :'diseqallOariUJDj" of...
POIIaON
C01U'l8;. .As that ~the.... ,~
Addreaa enquirlea to the Kabul Times,
Yurl,.
Dollu 10 neW81,bu ltiPess.;:.lf Wm~:"
AnaerI Watt, ltabul, Qte Bepublicao State
:..&..
'J
-....w
callrlt'""",t,
1s~Pi!i'---l" -a ,
Half l'eUb'
Dollar •
of M,banjehm
1 Wesle1D lIlono~li, It bl!'
.......... .-- -,,--)
JAMHOURlAT:
In this morning'S issue
the paper refers to the government's plan for establishment of metallurgical
industnes in the country. No
sustalOed economic growth
can be achieved without
first establishing the basic
and fundamental industries.
Countries which have deve·
loped a measure of econo·
mic selfreliance. all have
established such industries.
The most important such
establishments included 10
the Seven Year Plan of the
Republic of Afghanistan are
oil and gas and petrochemical industries, iron and stee
cal industries. iron and
steel and copper smelting
plants.
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Afghan Con"struetion UJ:it..Kabul (ACUK) has' ~eo
eiv8d offer for 1000 a1teets Of Formica Decorativ.e la
minat«;& ~ different sizes and colours at total P';ice
of US$6488.58 CIF Karachi.
'
,
Local and fOl-e;gn,'. fimns willing to supply at l!'wl\T
price shan: submi~ their quotations to the Foreign
.Pr9.curement Oftf~, not later than June 26. 1977.
,
: List~ and specifieations C8II be obtained from the
,obove;' lIleptioned office' for Afs. 1000.
'~., • I '
'..
'
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AgrIcultural production in
machines and tools prodould be mostly an
Afghanistan can be at Ie·
Ilced 'at ,Jangalak factories
nous effort, and the neast doubled without rehave all proved their
cessary technology spread
claiming new land by raisabsorbed Mound the c0usefulness.
ing per urut productivity. But these can be produced
untry. the government of
To achieve this, of course,
the Republic of Mghanisin scale, and at reasonable
'tan is seriously thinking
conSIderable inputs in im·
prices only through spec·
proved irrigatIon networabout setting up establi-,
ialisation.
shments that will be able
ks. flood control, dtemioto tackle the 'job efficiently.
al fertilisers, improved The developing countries
in a' way that they wiIl
seeds, modern fanning
which are more advanced
tools and implements and
make real contributions
On the path of agriculturagricultural
machinery,
to the national economy.
al mechanisation have all
agricultural cl1emicaJ,s,
learned this lesson, and
Contacts have already been
improving food storage , are now practicing it
techniques and marketing It is most inefficient for an
established I with similar
organisations in the broth·
processing, and e1iminati·
organisation to spread iton of ~ats are essential.
sclf too thinly. producing
er country of Turkey. Th·
ere a great deal of researat high cost a large array
The Ministry of Agriculture
ch and studies have gone
of products. and performwIth the cooperation of
into developing approping numerous Jlervices.
the Agricultural Develoriate agricultural technoThe cost to the customer
pment Bank, the Mghan
logy, compatible with local
wdl always be too high,
Chemical Fertiliser Com·
and the orgamsation will
condItions.
pany, the Afghan Seeds
hardly be able to attalD
Company, and a host of
any success in product im- The technical data offered
other lIrganisatioPs is worby Turkey in thIS sphere.
provement.
king hard to achieve this. Whether profits are maile
and further looking a....,
In the area of agricultural
ound, will enable our plaby overcharglDg the pritools and machinery, the
nners to !>roceed on the
vate citizens or public or·
Jangalak factories. as the
way Of creatlDg an indIgeganisations. these are not
nation's fIrst t'nachine
nous capabIlity in produ<>profIts. In any event those
tool industry. IS expected
ing agricultural tools and
wbo have a choice will
to play a more resourceimplements and machiuesoon cease to be a custo. ful, and decisive role.
ry actually needed in the
mer.
The threshers, seed clean- Cognizant Of the fact the
country, of the kind that
sers, sprayers, waterpn..
agricultural modernisatican be used, and afforded
mps, ploughs, and other
by the farmers.
On and mechanisation sh-,

rnfootjf.
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my mind for It was' happy.
(Louisa May Alcott)
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1iJiD,.p~.t . '!lMltnma.
BYt".A
. PhflI" .~ . .-\i:thiS'coti,:', '~cmI'\Of~~s sh·
~~!"'di1Vei8pinbni- of:, oilldJ bfl, ·.iIf"f'f;jJJusted
t e.
'iJi 'the' fuJd~evelO: lI/Ill tJall;-,mhimliiiliillll . aftC1"
1'l"~ht'tles~\till'be
dia<:U.,., Rwllrda
s~6iWiI the
.F'O
"
~\~'.
'oae1 ~ of
of W T 0" 'ta
sseil and ne~ deciSloD8', egl
1 "_
;,..." .
A'ss~litbly 'ni&t}~ -nonnaily; wID.be takeri:'li is' toreSiieh~~ the World T0ut;,titgams~
Ii \<1
'~o:l"~s 'Thel' that, more people (rom the' tiOttnao t~etLtlt ~jL".... WIt
fi~::~n.IOf,J~~fllY .devei~, countries will. ,tbe W,T.O.lbe~
was 'iteM tW,r, ,years~'''laIlO \' travel to,
underdevel~pShlmdtal,~~lit:!J\~ the
i,,', Madrid. Ii. need.
,!!d regl'ons of the world. for b~ckgl'OUftdt. o'~~m '~
on tffilt the Uitlon of' Thter: '111 these iilglons there are A:fghanlstBDl-' S. " sal
niiiJonai" Official, .Touiilltio. many historl.cal monuments, tlfat, tlntrism in b;.t~tnt~
~t1li;aU:wpicli ,bec\~e', OP,e-: • ~af~~ral ,1~dsclaikPes.. hihanhdi~ ~=~~a:~~~ -r:;inllft:~~.
fatlve alter.. the .First W.orld • fs and me
e w c c~
.'
bllshlll" t
f
'Viar with'. its
10 -Geattract, tourist~ of the deve· wIth. the eMil
, ~,
°d
•
,
Y" '7
I ed
Id,' d
TonmDll lDepartlileiil-r, an
'" ,
neva, was repl,!lced, by ,~e C?P ,W?r
an consequen- im lementJ1tliinlcot,lthe eCl>World TouRst OrganIsation.
Uy tour,sm can serve as a
P
, eiIWal' , I
two years back. The _men- gond source of income fol' nomic'Jde"~ ~, p ~ns
tioneil Union gaiaied ~enih- the ubderdeVeloped nations. of'the 1co'M"'-""ii:rX,.Of
ershlp of the official tourjsAccording to 'Mr. !lultani. deveI~ OW)"~
'st /
tic blire~u ot.·a number . of during tIle sessions of the year&j.t. nuMm Ii ":Stan [f S
countries' , ' .
.
2nd General Assembly of who viSltetAn g ;b t ~:~
But -be::ailse ~f the imp- W.T:O. the two-yetll' .budget not mo~ t ,jOf' tho .;..jL WI
. " . of tourism In . our 0f the Organl'sat,'on was also the' passa....
nuthe-Gell.erat. AsselIlbly. The' ortance
~bel:1"to 1~_LlDJe
Q~ tho
Af~n ,aelegatioJl" pl!\Y<!d, world, the Uilioti :gave its' a?proved. The budget en- m~~o!OflO(l ' • '. f'1!~
lIA·.ai:ti~rrole.,.dDring the place to'thl\"";;W,T,O,. an in- v\sagedfor ~978-79 amou~ts an
" .. , . , I I'~S,
~~ofl<the ..Assemb-, ,te....goyel'lUl\enfai organisa. to $5,264,400 from whIch
Accordmg to ,the . Sevenly,.8Il\¥ell.·.
f
tion~ The basic, purpose of $~.613.1OO have heen,a1loted. Year Deve~opment .. Plan of
Sultani' fur:ther addt.!. the' O~gani8iltion,;s.to pro- for'1978 an«;l S2.650,700 for the ~epublic~St~te;-O.f Af·
that,liaring"thel.seSliOJl8'c.ofi mote ',;nd develop"tourism
1979: The l)u~get of 1976 gh~tan. ~~ SuitatU.. the ..jnfr~ of
t!te-t'Gel1el'al'Aasem1lly ,Bah- and, thereby:,pUticipate in and 1977 was ~,OOO,OOO rain, .,Qatar, Grenade", ,and' the.eeOnOmic,llrowth, iuter. ~o and half tnllUon for ea- !ounsm,.will.!ae atrenP.hened
the·Arab:Republic of Yemen_ na60naf'understaiiding, Pc- ch year. :"ie. budget of the In..th~ .couJ>try,land ',measur.
: whttr-liad' already aa!epcled ace and welfare of. the' na- Org~sation III procured fr, es..w,ll. be takerr, to ,attract
the-:charter'oflthe ~g'nl&l\-· tronS'"
,
•
om t.he shares' of the fuIl more touristsJ"to-A~amstion; ~were- adriJittedJ aa ~its'
,
and affiliated memIY1Ts. The taD, On thisrbasi&,~lI1s of
The General 'Assembly of budget of the· first. naif Is differeettlevels WlU.,lie bUllt
full memhers. Wltli tile-admission of'theoe t~ number W.T.O: was,'he1d on May 22 paid by all members and th- in Bamlan. Kandahar, NOl>o!'the< fu~ember' cbOntr- in Torreinolino's; Sontb Sp- at of the second half only ristan. Chegch;Jran, Bada·
ies'of T.Wm! reaclied to one ain, with tlil!! p'artlcipatlon of by the 49 developed count- khshan an~,~ uell;' and
,
more t~unstic SI~'WJlJ be
hundred: Likewise. thirty tt>- 85 representatives from the ries.
unst organisations from- va· full member countries' and
Sultani maintained that opened to the ~ Llkerions parts 'of the world We- delegations Of 60 tourist or· the W.T.O. has a number of wise, plans Bret at ;~d t?
re acccpted:"as the-affl~~ed' ganisatJons as affiliated
Regional COJlllDissions as laun~,prop.~a;1 actiVIt:
members Of'1:bi!"Organis'at!- members. Twenty-five mi- well which are: t1ie Europ- es msl<k!l aDd', ~e th
on and this increased the nisien 'of tOurism from va- eon Regional Commission, ~onnt1'Y all:l' ltourist",o agencnumber of the affillated.me- rious enuntries were among the American Regi,!na1 Co- les WllI he"opeJled'~r attmbers of tlie Organisation t'o the participants. and the mmission. the Middle East racting and bel~ngl'tourlSts,
sixty. The diference hetw-., Assembly lasted 'f~r .12 Regional Commission. the a~d tra~sportatilllr means
een a full-member 'and' tliln:\~tIyll. Advisors ofithe lIP eCla- AfriCl\ll Regional Commiss- will be Increased.
.
The, Afg~8D"<!~teglltion to
affiliated-member is that' IIsed agencies Of the United ion, the,Far East Regional
the latter have less ,share Nations also attended' the Commission and the South the'Seeand SeSllftlDll ·of the
than the .former OiJea." The, -AssemblY. 'T\ie Assembly, Asian Regional Commission Gem!ral- Assembly'or;W T.O
affiliated.member. 8lso lack d~scussed subjects concern- of which Afghanistau is a inclmled Sultani. as- :;~resld.
the right of vote 'at the Ge- ing organisation and main member.
ent - and: Zalma,' ~ushan
neral.AsselIlblYI
issues of development of
At the Assembly it was its member.
It was deaded at'the Ge- tourism, aDd , authentic, de'.,....
.
l
, neral Assembly that thl!' Sp- cisionS were.
anlsh'govemment . should be
The Vice Preeident of the"
< acceptect'as the' Trustee' of Af.ghanlTourist OrgaDlsau,O?
' .
, ,
..
the'Organisation instead of said' that amons:: the de<:isil'm7'tia'led court~arUal pro
of the
(Continued from page 2)
- ~
Swiaerland. and i1ft,erward sons was:, convenm g "
grea\ majorlty ot non-po- oeeedinga against several
those·coutttries'who'official- InternationaL conference pn htical cases, both pvil and ,officers and eullsted /Den
Iy recognise the': Otg'!.Jlisati- Tourism':which i~ to be held
criminal are processed in, for mal!re~ent of detain.
accordance with normal due ees" and facilitated the "vison's Cha~r should rrifor!D in 1980 10 Mamla, capital
process of law'.
its arid cooperation with a
What about torture of mission frOm Amnesty;Jot.
prisoners? The report dra-. ernatio~a1, teams fr.om'-1he
ws this conclusion: "E"vlde- internatIonal CommISsion nf
nee indicatea that inatal1cea the Red Cross, and ,epreseof torture and maltreat!ue- ~tjons /of! Interna,~1
Ghori cement Factory needs one transformer 800
nt'represent abetTations and Commission ot JUrists. '
are not the reMt of expll",
What about political 'priskw.
BuSinessmen. local and foreign firms who want to It Government policy
at oners? There are WidelY disupply'the allove should send 'their applications, to the tile political level".
fferent \ difinitJon of ,just
Liaison Office opposite Cinema Park. Share 'Nau and be
In fact, according to the what is a political prisoner.
{preSent by July 6'for' bidding. Specifications ~an be report: "The Government Angela Davis, the ne11illan
'seen at the Relation Office Securities are'reqwred.
announced the .creatinn ?f a b~others.
even "Ma~l"
1
' ..
' (223) 3,-1
military comnnlt'ee to IOV· Cinque and the k,dl1l\Pr.rs
"~IX:ol~~QtiOl:~'l),OQ~!'!~~~~~~~~~iS estigate torture' dtargcs... of Patty Hearst. pro,,*bly
~
.,......
"./T/>II'
~, ,
considered themselves :~o-.
, Utlcal prlsonera". Be that as
r 1lI may, the U.S. Slate~:oe
Iladtment IrCltOrt estimated
thllt "the number of 'defa> inees held who are nonviol. opponents of' the
martilll law regime's believed to faU in the lower
part" of the ..ange of estOmates that is. to say. 500.
Need I remind you that
when, the wire stOrlOS on
this Teport were recelved
in 'M4Dila, President MSreos publicly ordered the ,!romedlate release of all 'political ,pnaoners"-s<>-daJ)edwho were nol facmg crlm,
inal cha~s?
How many ncwspllPCTS
all over the world carned tho
;i6 cbaIlenging and undtallenled. proclamation?
BAtS
it ever caught UP. WIll it'ever catch up, with the orilf·
jna! story classifying
!be
" Philippines
among
covt' ntries whose treatmcnt" of
I. human ri,hts was under" a
.,
claud?
' .
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pANs; NYTl Ii1 ,rivate-,alwl!ll!bas she. ~'be( "yras she is 'SO' often In pu.btic, atll on the hdur;]ong wcek·
Anne Gaillq-d, _
l\lIlPl'l
day programme that, has
In her tiny 'offiee'oD the made..the .3'1·year-old consfifth floor ofl,the-"roa."I,bw- umer_advocate,.with her api\ding thlil.bo_othe state· tly, out.thrUst. chib,. one of
owned radlo ,aDd tereviaion the ,most,talked ahollt ra·
stations ,0f·I'E"CIl,.s!le sho- diQ IJler~alities in the couted 'She threshed the ,_ ,dr untry.
The angiiest, and certa·
with her, atma She tpowtded
her iista on" bel' desk. 'She .inly. the noisiest consumer
stamped her feeto She jUID- in Prana, Mrs.. Gaillard JS
ped up .emd.down in lJer'seat., l'\Uded by 'herc1isteoers" coi·
And she kicked a'desk dra· ticisedlby ,tM preu foniher
wer.
'
lack of reserve and-;'unlildyWhat makes Annc Gaill- like manner, and feared by
cQl;pora&e preaideDta and
ard angJ;y?
Microbes in mmeral ,"ii- directors, who reportedly
ter Pink, beet sugar in str.· pay as much as I $1,300 for
berry yogurt CareleiA-toy two dns Of lessons to p-cmanufacturers,
Deceitful
pare them for'fating her 011
advertising. Tricky insur' thL m.
ance policies. l'dnney-lD1Id
"Tllere are a'iot of people
pharmacists. Overdoses of who think I'd be much more
sugar, Md butter and meal effective in what I do if I
Who enjoy~ her anger?
didn't get so ,,"goy,' Mrs.
The three and, a half mil- : .'ilIard said. "/o.ldl-be thyhon French men and wom· 're right, but I 'Ol'l think
en who listen at least onc:e OJ, ',', my natu-' to get

r. a~ and fiilht.

~1I"le 0)'-

viOl····
tone. '
the"radilt,ahtl tho!)' thil.k
it's " pity.
'~ get mad eve ':/ day outHIde of tbe'studio IlJld gnp"
all '.h,' thne-beC,II'!> I'm al·
wav' finding' thi11~J that are
wrong, 'tes, I :la'I,1 a tend, n"y tc bojJ over; it's m~ co.
I.' II'I Ion thllt causeJ It. Bill
i: , tfied to stay I.-::~, mv
cUI.~ictlon wonld be fal$if·
ied.
~n'j hea~

o~

Sh~'$ nlht '0 yell
like
that: adore her." SaId Eli·
zabeth Frillot, a piallo teacher. "She isn't afraid of
anyone. And most ot I he t,·
me, her victims de:;crve wh~
at'they get It's very amu·

Sing."

Mrs. Gaillard. who.c 11
a m to noon prolffamme has
been on the air for SIX yeo
ars, began talking "lil<e tbat" only two years ago. and
(Continued on page 4)

OFFER RECEIVED
Radio Afghanistan has received an offel' trolIl the market tor 9 items of electric eqwpPJents aueh as neon bulbs. bulbs and fuse at total price of Ats. 71,575:
BusinetsntetJ.flocal andsforei«tt .. ftrma who can supply the abaTe items at lower
price should S\lbmit theirapplications to the ServicesDepartment of RadIO Afgh·
anistan by Jnne '21 '<Ind
come in person on same day at 2 p.rn. fur biddiong.
List and specifications can be 5ee1l at the Services Dept. of Radio Afghanis~an.
3-1

----- , - - - -

----------_. ----------

,OFFER
RECEIVED
,
Hoechst Pakistan has offered to provide 5000 kilogrammes white glue
each kilogramme. US$1.47 CIF Kabul including msurance.
Individuals. local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower
price should come by June 25 to the Afghan Tarkanl Enterprise at Jangalak.
Securities are reqUliMld.
(224) 3-2

--------"-----,-------__._-----_... _--_._------ . ....+....*....+....+....+,+..
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~+'

.'

RECEI~\lE'D

Ghori Cement Factory has receIved an offer

'+'

~

.,

for 465.07 tons schamut bricks;+,
.
+msuran
, .,

, ,
d
~,each metric ton US$-201 clearing to be delivered upto Termez port an

upto PuI·i-KhumrI
,+-,
Businessmen. local and foreIgn fmns who want to p~o.mel the: same at lower ,+,
~ price should sCSld theIr offers and applications to the Luusan Office .of .Ghon C~ +-,
~ment opposIte Cinema Park Share Nau and be present by JI;'IY 10 for biddmg. SpCCl·
'+-:1 fieations can be seen at the office and secunties are requIred
, ,
(2'l2) 3-2· .'

if ce

~

+-.

*'

'f.¥+..+:+:+:+:+::+:+:.+::+.~+::+:.+::+'+_:+::+::+:+:+::+.+=+::+'~+::+'~+ ..i:.:;.(+::+::"'::

OF.FER REC,ElVED
Afghan Construction Umt Kabul (ACUK) has received offer for one electric
tower crane Of TN-8S model of Pemer Co. of West Gelmany at the followmg pnt:es
--Complete crane DM-291,900 FOB,
-1000 M steel track of 2 lines WIth accessones DM·19.9S0 FOB.
-Spare p~rts Dl'd-15,000 .FOB.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply SImilar crane at lower pnces shal
submit theIr quotations to the Foreign Procurement OffIce not later than July
11. 1977, Speclflcations of the crane and its accesSOrIes can be obtained from the
above mentioned office for Ms. 1000.
(220) 3-2

Afghan Construction UnIt - Kabul (ACUK) has receIved offer for 30.000 sh
eets plane galvanized steel sheet as following.
1-27 gauge at USS417 CIF Karachi per metrIC ton
2-26 gauge at US$4l1 CIF Karachi per metric ton.
Local .and foreign firms willing to supply the same materIal at lower pnces
• shall submit their offers to the Forellln Procurement Office nol later than June
2S, 1977. Complete specifications and dimension can be obtaIned from thc above
(219) 3,-2
mentioned office for Afs. 1000,

,-_.-.--IL--------...
'i
I BIDS . WANTED I
~~I::l:I~~Iti~~~~

The Water Supply Authority, Nader Shah Mma, Kabul, has rece,ved an off-.
• -er from MIS SIemens Mghanlstan Ltd., Kabul for the supply Of two transformers
p
WIth swatchAloards.
•
Local and foreilD companies which can supply the same at cheaper rates can
obt81n the specificatioos upto July 13 1977 from the procurement sectIOn.
of the above Authority, block No. 22, Nader S~ah Mina.. Bidde~ may attend
the meeting on the ab<we mentioned day. 3% bIds bond 1s reqUlfed
(217) 3-3 •

I
I

.11I.'
'

'.'utlll' • 'I' .'••, ER EI' . . E

7. , . -

~~~lm:t~~·t::s~

P{{fBtLIC ' ..4 U CTION
USAlD/A w,ll holcl~pabtic allCtioP on June 17,1977 (3_,27,1356) at 9.00
i 's
ItI f~~e ud vebIda ~ cash pay
t basis. Vehicles &re-'iaot''dnty-pa\d and It WIll be the responsibIlity of
Ihe buyers to pay duty. etc. Those interested may come to USAIDI A, DaruJa",'an.
,Road an hour ahead of the auction time to see the items, USAID has the raght
to reJ~ or accept any or all bids.
(54) 3-3
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0 ECD ministers to

·ou.ts~fip

UNrrBfl' NATIONS, June
18, (Reutell).- Representatives of tbe developIng coun·
trle& have agreed tentativelyon a September 13 resumption of the UN General
Assembly to review the reo
suits of tbe Nortb·South conference in Pans, lIiformed
sources Said last night.
The sources said the As·
sembly President, ShIrley
Amerasinghe Of STI Lanka,
hImself a leaders of the developing coontries group,
approved the proposed date.
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"SIDce the Increase by
OPEC member~ of an additi·
onal five per cent on July
1 will cau~e you to pay a
hlgher bill, we in Saudi Arabia found it better to con·
vince them not (to do so)
and on our part 10 make an
increase"
"We are in the very slages of working out a compromise, it will be announced very shortly,"
BUSIness Week said SheIkh
Yam am hmted that SaudI
Arabia would again try , to
keep prices down ID 1978
saymg. "We WIll have another battle at the end of
1977"
He said SaudlArablsn Crown Prince Fahd Ibn/Abdul·
Aziz was asked durmg a recent VIsit to Washmgton to
discuss supplying OIl for the
US strategic stockpile and
Saudi Arabia was ready 10
negotIate on the matter
SheIkh Yamam told the
reporter negotiatIons to take
over the Arabian-American
(AMMCO)Oil Company
were close to a ConclUSIon
He saId SaudI ArabIa would set up a natIonal OIl compan>: to function as an
"umbrella" f!'r :oil operations, absorbing'i\RAMCO in
the prOeess.,~ •

UN Assembly
may me~t on
North-South
dialogue Sept. 13

meet in Paris June' 23'

in Ch,i.Da'

•

NEW :VORK, June 18, (Reuter).- Saudi Arabia. tbe
world's lar,est od exporter,
will p'robably IDcresse its oil
prices by fIve per cent on
July I, Od Minister SheIkh
AhmClL ZaJd Yamani told
Business Week Magazine.
Saudi Arabia and tbe Uni·
ted Arab Emirates deCIded
to raise their oil pnces by
only five per cent earher
tbis year whlle otlier members of tbe Organisation of
Petroleum ExportIng Countries (OPEC) mcreased prices by 10 per cent.
Sheikh Yamani was quoted as saymg 10 an mterview
thai hls country 1I0ped Ihe
move would heal a pTlce rIft
wlthm the 13-member OrgaDlsatlOn and Ibat other OPEC members who wanted to
raIse prIces 15 per cent this
year would forego the final
five per cent Tlse scheduled
for July 1
SheIkh Yamam told the
Magazme In Riyadh

Syria to receive
110m. DM
Bonn Qredit
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Neto opens OAD Liberation
Commi.ttee's 29th session
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Tbe skiles WIll be partly
cloudy in N t. and central
areas durIng next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature.
Max tomorrow + 32C
Mml tomghl + 13C
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Soviet capital yesterday af- po uts iiII we new s.. en.
gth ot re,ioDiil parlle"
lost .ts battle lit elt8!?1I8Ii II .~ Party ·of. Jnllli\ cc.· ,l!m,1 ~~ ':"'milf~i''': •.
1f~'!J!':-.
{....-<y.
'~';~':.\Il;;
,~·11";1I.' , "tI"Reo~
ter signing a joint commuThe niUrlg JlitIllia (Poopl. foothold In the south, Wbi- ~ alliea. There are lfOIlle1' ~rneY)f',. ~. C;P~J on ••esstfU)'U ,We,sl~a!!\lr.>;ID(. PfIl~ ~;!lr-""'JII3I",~
nique in whlch tbe two sides e's) J'ATty. deSjrite Its clear ning only three 01,120 sea· :ll)()~esults still to !'Ollie. ,," ~m-; '~r ~~!.'~,~at' _~~~ L~~aif'On 11~ :~ :c~::1.f~ 'C01iD~)i ~~~'
stress once again the imp- victory in six C!f the 10 st· ts declar~d so ~ar.·,
.~' IliA
. , . ,[•••• ,"'~ ~e!L..ann~." ~~~, .. 'l~w 11, ~ .r~t .,.~t:TYi:;W~IC!,1._./'.~ul~, ~. ~ .. , ••~ t"'~, 11!'l~
ortance of the atrict adhe- aleB, lost ground on i.. gen.
The party 'al~:,~b~" ',We- ;~1Je ruling party'll ."iliilin:, ~y ,iJ}g~t ,~~~", th~lr II,~-l' ,~~.aa ,a,,_~ret!'Xtp ,fe.,I; ~ ". ~ .., ..,tJl!~ O;;,':l~'r, ,
rence to and full implemen. eral''1lIect*ln tri\llllph
of 8t Bengal a~t Ilrelilting'lts ~es were In Uttar,N.. -~,ad J;1i91~~,,' 0~t10J1S_ fio~e'~~R (bY' Isr~.).:" ~ _",;;~~Aw,~W'if'
tation of tbe four-power ag- last March.
allian!:e with the Lettlst fr- 8dWl. India'lI largest.wtate, iiJai(\e ,so~Ii. Lebi~I~~_,,~o
.. A R~te~ cor.~lJ~· ~~<2l~ti~artmnlMa~~?
reement On Berhn
ont, dominated by the Mar. w~~ it had won 511 of the a!,e~ ,st~~?'-,l!t roi.!1,;~o,n, ~J:lo vi~ Kf~ ~~~uti
,iilb!,';'1"~~.~,
~ li ,'!F,f; ,..iqill,
The two SIdes appreciaIt emphasised its domirt. lUst Communist party of In. 8.2:ireats declared, and •• in. !~e. soutll.-eaS1;~rn:,.s1opp,of. ce~~.!Y- dm~M ~i .'
!~e"
j. ,.tIj~l !aCIStted the progresa made m atlOn over most of north dia (CPJ-M) tbat had pro- the.~dJ()Jning statell of Ma· M01U!L He~.on~ n.ear ~be, ,cut .r:o,adfw'iill:h:-, ~~~~~tlie ~~:mlr"'~
'iffl, contheir mutual relations and and central India by captur. ved so successful in the dhya Pradesh, Rpjasthau. fron.ti~r Wl~h ,the Israeli- ou~ffi of the village ",lth tiiJerih 801lUJ,
j
..
stated It was desIrable and ing the lltates of latar Pra. national poll.
Haryana and Hinlachal. Pr-, oCpuPje!l, §.yrian ,Gol.n Hei- ov,!!rli'iklng 'lstaeU posltiona:- _,,,, (
. v. ,
feasIble to strengthen and desh. Madhya, Pradesh, Raadesb, plus Orissa.
g'9!B"
,
;~ ,
olJ tlie J~Iie~, 1\t-R:ii'C\.iis. He - L~bo!'- . ~1l8• .b~ ~osen
develop thIS "favourable jasthan, Orissa,
Haryana
Latest results gave the
,·Its VIctOry In all of tbe'se
,,' " l
I· ,
,quoted" ViIl!lge : eJ.df!rs ',S§. as the veilui! of tbe 'w?rl'!
tendency"
and Himachal Pradesh
CPI-M 51 seats, Its front states, except Uttar 'Prad&The ~O~d works... ~re' in s*Y!!'g 'I~~I,i, troops. wllrF- con~'~n J~k!n ill, ~~cog.
Tbe
communIque
also
partners another 19 seats sb,. was sl''''ly leas impres. preparation. for an Israeli ed'on -the road ,n1gbtJy!' ~;-O~f.th6 1iii'iO\ounl ro"'.
"'ke e~ected
~
., at
...
"
,11',
, Ie''''''
_. 'd~ ~'t1c
But in South Ind,a 10 pa. and the Janata Party only siveJ than in
lhe general el. m'Iii tary .tn
lesterday'S
report was
...~ ,
UV"
announced that tbe two SIdes intend to expand theIr rticular. and round the nor- 13. This stili ~ft It weI! ah- actIOns, bllt It still finiBbed any ,!?Ojn~~n,~olte.'; Illf{igal thf flr"ijt, Of any 'I;vor~ b'ei!ig: Pomi~~~e' llrocep~I' of
regular consultatIOns on bi- theast and northwest fring- ead Of the Congr~.ss party wen- abead of tile Congress sal.d "tbey"are talimg place unileJ'tak'en aIling tb'l 'eXIst. decaL...~ of the tormamid Arab silence On the-<-co- ing road leadini'f!tlm\i1Cfai-: er ..,.....~"'~' ,possl!Ylo~
lateral and International qu- es of tbe country, wbpre which bad wan just one se- Pu:tY,
themail\opposl1l0ncameat.1 t (
operation-'ljetwee'; 'ls\-)jelis Shouba 'down 'Into tbe\ Ar- In
",'.l'Iie' ~~tic
estIOns
But the real surp~ . of
Janata also won Punjab an'd nllhti8~ ih the "south",
qcl"ub qrea' dublleci' "Fatah. ReP ubllc• of ~rtug.m' '~id.
IISpcClal"
consultations from other than tbe Congo
.•F1i/hting in so\ltl1&rn I.e]);' 18hd" becal\8e'of its aBsoda: Silu Serqueiral executive seshould take place On disar- reas PJirty, it railed to ma- the stale iIou. was in Bihar, In' ,alliance with the Sikh
ke
much
Impressi<m
On
,,0where
the
Janala
party
had
Akall
Dal
party.
'but;Jlt
was
anon
Continued after a 30,. lion Wlth:l'alestinlan- COntin- . ore~ary of tbe world 'congrmament and Important is. ,
Wolf all 64 parliamentary Ibe regional party that provo ooo:.sttoiig Arab' League ando' grou!J' Fatah.
J
ess, consider it' their duly
sues dIscussed ID tbe frame- ters.
Majol' selbacks for the seal's in the general elecl. ~a '(0 be the real".tren,th peac? force, imposed ii truce
Fresh clasheli'\¥ere rePa\-' to devel~ll' and . ~e~.
work of the UN
II) the state, Winning half to end the civil war in the ted lllong the Afqoub's we- ~e
of int~at'
On tbe Helsmki followthe seats in its own liih€.
reilt of Lebanon,last Novem- stem front-line Tuesday nj.
ona ~. f S tyur.!th~ Af ~be
up meeting in Belgrade whi.'The growlng strength 1 of ber. But the force ,has not gbt, with' an
exchange 1leOP,
c;' ou,en} ,nca
cb 0l/ened yesterday COmt~e regional partill/J was' so far deployed in tbe sOu: of fire between P81estinian ":"~2J:~tlOl!'_~_~rl.d
munique Said botb sides
ni~' clearlN demolU1tJilted til'
' pOlitions
.
" 10.' '- a""U.'.~''''
our of
co....
uJ • tS
wanted it to take place 10
'.
_
'.wh ere 1s raeII-supp~rted
an d I
eftlst
in '1<n-,
manifestation
the,1'orLUANDA,
June
16,
(Tanlti
,TlIJtul
Nadu
Where
tbe
Lebanese
rightists
alld
foriam
ana
IbI·A9-Saqi
and"
SIS On Angola's support to
a matter-of-fact, constructtjug) - Angolan President the struggle waged by the ~1f4mdla An?a-Dmk. he- cos of the country's leftist- rightist 'positions' II! \,iarja' :i:esui~ pea~~!rs~Uagd:?t
ve splnt to belp detente
.. _ L ,..
~ and
I
peoples Of ZImbabwe, Na, aded by TllDllI film hero Palestinians alliance fight youn and Kleya
ond peaceful . coexIstence ID Agostmho Neto Tuesday
.
all.....e.... rac.....
co 0M G Ramaebandran s e e m '
evemng opened here the 29- mlbia, soutbern Afr,,:a, the
Europe.
f
I d!d
_. almost dlUly artillery duels
'frav~llers from, ,south Le- nlallsm, said Calidaa 'Bljl'rth session of the Organisa. Canary ISlands, Djibouti, e set or a an sit e VI"
In reCellt weeks Lebanese banon also .sald gun batter· eto' member of the Nation.
tion of African Unity Libe- and East Timor
tory.
politicians bave gi)oen warn- ies from inside •Israel poun- al Secretarillt of the 'Gener_
ration Committee
In his welcome address
the
ings that Israel mighl take ded the region round the al Canfederallon, of
This was despIte a speci·
of
the
Secretary-General
the
explosive
situation
in
,Iefpst;:held.
Lebanese
town
POrlu~
iWorkers,-..jnatAU tbe member-countTles
al three--<lay campaign cln
of the Liberation Commit- OAU William Etekl stres- the state by Prime Minist- the south as a pretext to of NabatiY,eh at 0700 •.8 m. ionsl ,.interaindical. He con.
tee, with the exceptIOn of sed tbat "Ilberation strug. er Morarj~ Desai before he strike into southern Leba· local (0500 GMT) yesterday, demned' tbe desperate atle.
Morocco, are partIclpatmg gle IS a process the ethlcal flew off to the Co/llltlonwe- non and start a fifth Arab- ClI,usillg three.uon-fatal cas· mpts 'by the racist white
BONN, June 16, IDPA)- 10 the seSSIOn, as are also goals of whIch will be bet- alth confemce in London
Israeli war from there.
ualties.'
mll\orit7. regimes In, SciuthSyria IS to receIve 110 mi. representatIves Of the ma- rayed if It results in nenco.
Palestinian
sour·
Three
nours
later,
lsraeh
ern,Afrifa to keell the reg.
Infomed
'The result left the Janata
Ihon marks West Gennan JOTlty Of tbe AfTlcan !tbera- IOnisatIOn" He referred to paTty with virtually no fo- ces here said commandos in planes overflew Nabatiyeh 'me of colonial rule
iOJd
asslstal\Ce .n 1977, accord- tIon movements and organi- the "belated and ambiguous llowing at all in the four the south bad receivea ord· and the Arqoub, they added a~held
dog to an agreement SIgned satIon
lDihatlves taken by the wes· southern state.
ers not to mterfere with Is.
here Yester4aY by West Getern powers in order to sarael's road-building activit·
In his welcoming address, ve mmority regimes", and
rman EconomIc CooperatIOn
His party won 77 of the les along tbl; border and to
PresIdent
Neto
set
out
that
Minister Mrs. Marie Schiel
called for "lDcreased aid first 120 seats declared, Wi- avoid provoking ISraeli..tr·
,
'
ond Syrion Plauumg MiniS- the present moment hIsto- and the clOSing of fIghters", th ~5 going to the Congresa
rIcal in terms of the libel'a- ranks"
ter Georges Qurameb.
the south luis
Pm:tY, and 17 to the Drav·
Of tbis sum .100 million tlo'n of the peoples m tbe .. The sessIOn is to coni mue id08n Welfare Leagne (DMbeen rising steadily since
PARIS. June '16" (AFP).- a rate"of 3.f5 pe~, cent 10
will be capita) credits and South of Africa and that behind 'closer doors
K),
last
month's
emergence
of
A
ministerlal meeting of the second half of this year
ten milhon technical assIs- anned struggle alone can
the
OrganisatIon 'for Econo- against ~he .four per cent in
defeat the forces of 0ppl'estance
mlc Cooperation' and Deve!o- the fU'sb hali,
sion lD the world since neOn request of the Syrian
~ment (OECD)
'will next
But there arll"sharp differ·
gotiatIOns and conferences
delegatIOn 65 millwn mar.
week discuss a medium-term ences In rates as between
do not lead to the fulfillment
ks will be proVlded for the
economic' B!rate8}' for the vigorous economies like thQ34,000 hectare agrIcultural of the prlDdple of self·deOECD zone, amid. concern se of the' United States,
lennination
Of
peoples
development project in the
STOCKHOLM, June 16,
SIPRI's yearbook 31so
ton bombs per day of the about growth, inflation: un- West Gennany. and Japan
Referring to t!>e "maneu (Reuter) - A number of coSyrian Gbab region, involv·
saId another dangerous de- Same alze as the bomb dro- employment and payments and, the other economIes
i1ng irngatton and, drainage, vres undertaken to sabota- untries, includlDg SOme tb- velopment was the cohtir,upped on Nagasaki, Japan, tn d e f i c i t s . '
DifferenCes in trade flguthe constructIOn of settlem. ge the battle for the indep- ird world states, could proous Improvement in the ace-. 1945", the book said
The/ministers,will meet -res, are also'marked.' The
ents and infrastruclural oS endence of the Angolan peo- duce a cheap tactical cruise uracy of strategic nudear
It reported that both the in Paris on June 23 and WIll globai OEtn trade" defiCIt
well as social development ple, President Neto assessed
mlss,le armed WIth nuclear weapons.
States and SovIet be givmg partiCIIlar atten- by aroUllll" 30,000 mUlion
United
Studies will be illOtiatcd, that "people must demand
warheads, the Stockholm In·
It said tbat by the middle Umon were pressmg abe~d tlon to the policies. needed dnllars with the US figure
on water economies and hy. full independence and freeternational Peace Research
Of the 1980's such weapons WIth the development of to carry through such a me- this year probably above 10..
draulics.
dom and chose the SOCIal-po- Institute (SIPRI) saId yeswould have a target accura- what it called interceptor/ dlum-tenn strategy.
000 millIon dollars whIle
The technical assistance htical order which they con- terday
They will also take a look Japan could have a surplus
cy of within 30 metres at a destructor satellites which
will priman1y go to agric'Ul- SIder most suitable for thSIPRI, yearbook for 1977, range of 13,000 kilometres
can destroy hostile satellites at- the OECD statement of of 10,0001 mIllion dollars
tural al\d educational proje_ em"
entitled "world armaments aga,"st thl' present fIgure in space and "blind" all ene. May 1974 on mternational and West Germany a surcts
Neto laId speCial empha· and disarmaments"- publ.
of 350 metrea.
my at a crItical moment. ' / COmmerce.
plus Of rougbly 5,000 mtllion
Ished yesterday - sayS any
The yearbook also pomtThe yearbook, whlcb IS prYesterday the Organlsatl- dollars.
country WIth a moderate- ed to the crucial hnk betw- oduced by an internatIOnal on's EconomIC Pobcy ComIn June last year the
SIze defence Tndustry could een the spread of peaceful team of experts under the mlttee Wlls ending a tWit OECD governments set out.(Continued from page 3) patriots' admIratIOn for
produce nuclear-armed cru- nuclear technology aod tbe leadersblp of Brltain's Dr, :'·daS'.s<;Saic!P at which it has': to do just this by means of
she says her anger has had tbe Amencan brand 01 con . lse mIssiles
prollfer~tion o~ nuclear we- Frank Barnaby, warned tho j,8lready ,~iiiieA' Jap.l!1\ and; "mqderatl/ growt~' of
posItive results
sumerism and for the US
at weapon developments arc West Germany "to renate t\1-' five per cent,
", '
apons
.~ .
A fonner mmlster of the FOOd and Drug AdministrApart from the major
"By 198~, ·28 non·nUllle,r fl\l" outstripping diplomatIC 'e!r"eCoiiOmlesli,f'lbe'UJlited ..q~l.iikeven, strOP' cou/ltries
Postal and Telephone Servi- atton
powers It saId Argentina, weapon,count\ies will pro- tqlks
Stales.!ias'slJilf th_at the uS - J1k~' West Germany and JIce appeared on her sbow
Brazl!, IndIa, and Israel bably bave nucJear .power
It concluded that -the pos- administration has already' Pill) In the' v!ew ,of the el[and promlslld 011I the all pe"We don't have any les· could manufacture such we. reaclors withl a potential an- sibility of proliferation- ,of done allt.it'csn to 'stimulate , peris~'fai1lP/acbieve their
rsonally to respond to req· sons to learn from An~ertc· apons. ID addItion countTles nual pl\itonium J productIOn crUIse misslle~ and expand- Ihe' Americaft' eCOnomy,
' gr.clwth~ tar,ets Jiiid their rE;uests for a telepbone fro an as far as consumption
able to do" so in collahorati- rate of about 30.000 tdlog· ed capability to produce nuOECD experts believe tho sultant rates could be respOm anyone IIsteOlng to lhe is concerned," she insisted on with others mc1ude, Eg- rammes theoretically eno- clear weapons was a "frtg- at th<; glohal growth of the ectively four a1llJ alx per
programme Normally, ob- "When It COmes to health ypt, Indonesia, North Kor- ugh to produce ten 2O·kilo- htenmg prospect".
OECD countries could be at cent thls year.
tamIng a telephone 'nvolves and nourishment, the P, £n- ea, South Korea and Pakls,
I
"
a lengthy walt 10 fral'ce ch consumer IS better plO· tan
But Mrs GaIllard says the tected than the AmeTlcan
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TJle Assembly IS expected
to debate for .about a week
the world economIc sItuation, and the failure of the
ParIs conference apprecIably to narrow dIfferences
between the IndustrIalIsed
and the developmll south
The 32nd regular sessIon
of tbe world body IS scheduled to open on September
20
A meetmg of foreIgn mi'
Dlsters of many of tbe developmg countTles might be
convened here 10 advance of
the resumed assembly, mfo·
rmed sources said

BONN, June 18, (DPAl West Germany IS to grant
Jordan 3.5 nnl)ion ):norks to
extend lhe electricity supply aysrem in Aqaba, it was
announcjed bere yesterda,y
following Gennan-Jordanian Gov~nment ,negotiati.
ons

that the Pres.dent of the Democratic Republic ot the Sudan Gaafar
Al-Nimelry, whUe hia pl.
ane was erossmg the airspace of Afgbanistan on June
16. hllB -s: a frlendly message to the PTe9;dent of
tbe Republic Mohammad Daoud 8J\d haa expressed hIS
best wl.sltes tor the health
and success of the President
and further welfare of the
people of Afghan;'tan.
Slmlidarl,y the President
of the Republill in a telegr.
am has expressed thanks
over the fnendly message
or tbe Presidellt of Sudan
and bas desired the prospenty ot the l'resldent and
peole of the Sudan.

AAA makes
over 30 m. afs
net profit
KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtar) - The Ariana Afghan
AirlInes has made more
than 30,223,000 AfghanIS
net profit during the Afghan year 1354, which shows
a 69 percent increase comared to the previous year
The meeting of the Board
of DIrectors of the AAA
headed by Deputy Fmance
Minister Fazel, Haq Khaleqyar was held at tbe Ovil AvIation and Tourism Atltltbrlty last Tuesday.
(Continued on pagc 4)

BIG: 4TT ACK BY RHODESIA

MAPUTO, 'June 18, (Rc·
nter):-. The Moilwiblque
Army High Com1D.iIl1d yesterday charged tllst Rhodesia had launched a blB attack
on Mozambique aild that
fighting was still 19 1I~ on

-that ItS forces bad staged
a raId agamst a guerrIlla
camp InSIde Mozambique
close to the border It sa,d
the operatIon had been C.Ined out some days earlier
but gave new detaIls

The Command liSucd •
statement saying RhodeSIan
troops attaek"ed th~: distnct
of Mus~rinze in ~ica pro
ovtnce six days agO\.\~acked
by heavy artiJiery_ ,111 mour·
ed cars and planes,

Smce then RhodeSIan forces have reported ktlilng a
regular soldier of the MozambIque army 10 a battle WIthm RhodeSIa on June 13
and have reported heavy
shelling from MozambIque
of the RhodeSian border
post of VIla Salazar the fo1I0WIDg night,

,.

I

'The RbodesiJUlS had also
tried to advance illto the
interior but,the M0Z4mblque
army hBdJaunched ,an offensive a,ainst them. Flght109 was Sull going on. the
stafem!!nt 'said.
RadIO Mozambique quot.
ed the Army co1Dlllumque
as saying the RhOdeSians
had also burned hOuses ID
Ihe Espungabera area, Just
across the bOrder frOm Rho·
desla
RhodesIa announced on
June 1G-seven days al;OOTTAWA. June IB, CAF·
P) -Uganda, has estabhshed
ItS first ever resldeDt hIgh
commissioner In Ottawa
Lamech E Akong's presented hIs papers to Governor General Jules Leger thiS
week
He ld'terwards s~cllialed
on a pOSSIble vislot by Pres·
,dent Idi Amin to Canada
He told one reporter that
he boped his president would come addin, "it would
be a good ~ea,' you,thmk".
Uganda haa 'been '~r<;Sfl
nted in Ottawa SUlce 1974
by a charge d'Affalres

US walks out of UN
commemorative meeting

UNITED NATIONS, June untrles also spen~ much of
18, (Reuter) - The United ,the two-hour meetIng . disStates yesterday walked cussmg among tbemsellies
Tbe Economic Cooperat- out of a UN meeting com- what actIon they should taJon Ministry. where
Ibe memorating the fIrst anmv- ke
They flDally deCided to renegpti,tlons were held, sa· ersary of the Soweto kIllings
,d that a further eIght mill. in South Afnca after lear· malO But mformed sources
not saId tbelr delegatIons would
ion marks would be reser· nmg that Israel had
make theIr VIews known wived j1!or engineen.ng work been mVlled to partICIpate
thm
the next few days to
connected with extension
RepresentatIVes of anum·
of the East Ghor canal.
ber of West European co- tbe Orgamsation of African
Umty's UN observer office,
whIch sent out the IDvitations on behalf of the AfrICan group of states at the
UN
A US mISSIon spokesman
confIrmed that Ambassador·
BEmUT, June 18, (AFP) Hoss Thursday WIth
US
.-Lebanon has asked the ambassador Richard Park- James Leonard, the depllty
permanent American repre·
Umted States to .utercede er.
sentatIve, walked out of
woth Israel to stop shcllmg
III Ii related effort to stop
southern Lebanon. Lebane- hostihtaes in southern Leb- the meetIng together WIth
se newspaper reported yes- anOn between conservative several members of hls de·
terday.
malitta backed by 1srael and legation "because we were
The request IcportlldJy was Lebanese lettJst and Palest- surprised to learn Israel was
made by Premier Sehm ai- inian forces, Hoss also as- not mVlted to participate"
ked Palestmlan Leader YaMustafa Sam, aststant
sser Arld'at to put pressure on Palestinian guerrilla executIve secretary of tbe
groups to withdraw
from Orgamsahon of AfrIcan Un·
positions alollj ~he Israeh Ity (OAU) to the UN, saId
Israel was not mVlted 10 the
border, newspaper said.
observance, "because of Its
ed to be SIgned offICIally by
The situatjon bas grown occupahon of part of Afthe two SIdes In the next
more
tense with tl:e resum. rica TIlls was a reference
few days
ption of heavy bOlllbardem- to Smai, most of which has
The experts commIttee ID
ents the last few days
been occupIed by Israeli
whIch the government IS retroops smce the 1967 Midpresented by Abdul HafIZ
Some Lebanese politicia· dle East war
Jllrzada, ICabmet Min.ster ns suggested recently statSam saId Israel had not
of Pakistan and PNA by Ioning U.N. peac!>-keeping
been mVlted to any OAU
Prof Ghafour Ahmad Sec- force aloI\g the border
functIOns held InSIde or awretary-General of PNA may from UN headquarters
clude four experts from
But fooner PremIer Ras- since 1973 That was tbe
eacb Side
hid Kar8llli said that Arab year most AfrICan states
RadIO Pakistan said that government~ would ohject
severed dIplomatIC relattons
botb SIdes have agreed that to that at presen~ so that
with Israel
talks sbould be held on hoI· It would be "completely imdlDg of elechons In Kash- possible to implement" suo
Yesterday's meetmg, opC'Jl to the public, was offICialmIr wllh Sardar Abdul Ka· ch a deCIsion.
yeum Khan
ly deSIgnated as "the interReuter adds' At leasl 13 natIOnal day of sohdarlty
Reuter correspondent quo- Cll<villans were reported wo- Wllh tbe struggling people
ting the sources close to unded yesterday 10 artille- of Soutb Africa" A resolu·
PNA reports that holdin~ of ry duels In Lebanon's war- lion proclalmmg the day
electIons before the end of torn south, whtmt Syrian was adopted last November
1977 and Iiftmg of emerg· peac&-k~in, troops have by the UN General Assemency .is part o[ the agree- been accuaed (Jf direct inv- bly.
ment. J
olvoeJJJent In the c1vij Wllr.
(Continued On pai. 4)

Lebanon seeks help to stop
Israeli shelling in South

Pak govt., PN A issue
• •
JOInt
statement
RAWALPINDI, June 18,
(Bakhtar) - The Reuter correspondent from RawalpIndI reports that Ihe govemment Of Pakistan and PakIStan National Alhance (PN·
A) have reacbed agreement
lD pnnclple On a
formula
for solvmg the politIcal CTlSIS In that country.
ThIS was confIrmed m a
JOl'l1t statement 1ssued at the
end of talks last Wednesday
RadiO Pakistan reported
last Wednesday night that
dunng the mnth sessIon of
the talks between the PNA
and Government of tbat country over-al! agreement
has bee'll reached on all ba·
SIC problems and an experts
delegation bas been ~sslgned
to worj< out the detlUls of
the agreement. •
The agreement is expect·

II

•

PreSIdent Samora Machel
of Mozambique has gone to
tbe northern CIty of Nmnp
ula [or lalks WIth Tanzan·
ian PreSIdent Juhus Nycrere
and an envoy from PreSident Kenneth Kaunda of
ZambIa
RadIO Mozwnblque has
Said PreSident Mache. IS to
make a very Important address to the natIOn and to
the world "today, and obsel
vers believe thiS IS connected WIth the latest c1a,hes
With RhodeSia
U

Home news rou.nd up
KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtar) - Deputy MInIster of the
Plannmg MIDlstry Abdul
AZlz Ferough left for Kuw·
alt yesterday
DurIng hIS stay 10 KuwaIt,
Ferough Will sIgn the ago
reement pertalDl'I1g 10 the
credIt of tbat country to
AfghaDlstan, which had
been agreed In Kabul between the two countries
KABUL, June 18, (Baln1t·
ar) - The transit delegatIOn
of the Peoples Repubhc of
BulgarIa. headed by Stoy
Mmov the preSIdent of the
InternatIonal Transport Department of the MIDIStry of
Transport of that country,
after holdIng talks and
mltIahng the draft of the
trcroSlt agreement between
the Repubhcan State of Af·
ghamstan and Eeoples Re·
publtc of BulgarIa, left for
hiS country yesterday

al AIrport by the Director of
the ThIrd Polthcal DIVISIon
of the ForeIgn Mmlstry Dr
Raftq Sham raze and the
Ambassador of SovIet Un'
Ion to Kabul Alexander M
Puzaoov
MAZARE SHARIF. June
18. (Bakhlar) DurlDg the
last seven months 3650 tons
of ralsms was exported to
foreign countnes after elf'
anmg
A source Of the factOl y
said the ralSIllS were exported to E~ropean and As·
Ian countries The export of
ratsl'ns stlB continues

KABUL, June 18, (Bakht
ar) - Eng MIl' Mohammad
Sed'q PreSident of Rural
Development
Department·
returned to Kabul from Ma
mla last Thursday after
partJclpatlOg m UNESCO
Execut1Ve Board Semmar
on Chddren's ConditIOn 111
The delegatIOn was seen R~ral Areas
off at Ihe Kabul InternatIAt the Clld of the semmar
onal AIrport by the Presld· Eng Sed'q mspected roral
ent of the Internallonal Tr· developmen. projects In In·
ansport and Trans,t DepaTt. donCSla and MalaYSia
ment of the Commerce MI'
nIstry M Elsa Slyaml

CARPET

KABUL, June 18. (Bakht·
ar) _ The delegatIon of the
ASIan-African SolidarIty Co
mmlttee beaded by Ekhra·
movlch, that had come to
Kabul last week, left for
Moscow yesterday mornIng
The delegatIon was seen
off at the Kabul InternatlOn·

Iraqi envoy
leaves Kabul
KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtar l.- The Ambassador of
Iraq to Kabul Nasser Abd·
ul Kader Al-Hadlthl, whose
term of office has ended ID
Afghamstan, left for hIS co·
untry yesterday
He was seen off at the
Kabul InternatIonal Airport
by the PI eSldent of Protocol
Department and some offICIals of the ForeIgn MIDlstry
and members of IraqI em·
bassy

EXPORT
RISES
PROVINCES, lune 18,
(Bakhtar) - Dunng the last
two months
more
than
95,000 sqm carpets has
been exported through Ka
bul and Herat custom houses and Kabul InternatIon·
al AIrport to European Am
erJcall and some ASian countries

r...>~~··~"'"
A source of the Carpet
Exporters GUIld said that
compared to the fIrst two
month of the last year an
merease of 25,000 sqm has
been regJstered thJS year
The source added that
the demand for purchase of
Afghan carpets m mtcrnatI·
anal markets IS ever increaSIng and export of carpets
stili contmues

..J
Presi dentDaoud
Qongratul ates
L. Brezhnev
KABUL, June 18, (Bakht·
ar) - The Informatton De·
partment of the Foreign M,nIstry said that the Presld·
ent of the Republic Mohammad Daoud, lD a message to
LeoOld Drezhnev has cordIally congratulated him on
hiS election as Presldent of
the PresldJUm of the Supr·
erne Soviet of the Umon
of SOVlct Soclahst Republics
The PreSIdent of the Re·
pubhc, In hiS message, has
expressed hIS besl WIshes for
forther strengthemng of frIcndly relatIOns and ali-SId·
ed cooperatIOns between the
two fnendly and nelghboor
Iy countTles alld for the
health and prospcnly of Leo·
nid Brezhnev

LeOnid Rrezhnrv

2068 tons
cotton seeds
distributed
LASHKARGAH, June 18
(Bakhtar) - Durmg
the
last two months 2068 tons
of cotton seeds was dlstllbutcd to farmers of Helmand.
Kandahar and Farah proVIll'
ces
A SOUl ce or Helmand and
Arghandab Valley Development AuthoTlty saId, the
cotton seeds dlstnbuted IS
sofflclent for 120000 Je'
nbs of land
The Bost Enterpnse smce
the begmmng of thIS year
has dlstTlbuted 2068 tons of
('otton seeds to farmers

Int'] seminar
on marketing
in Kabul
KABUL, June J8. (Bakh·
tar) - The semtnar On mtcrnatlonal marketmg for
development of exports, IS
scheduled to be organIsed In
Kabul by the Commerce
Mlmstry With the cooperatIOn of InternatIOnal Trade
Centre and UNDP In Afg
hamstan thJS week
Two experts of the Cen·
t r e arnved here on Thurs
day to hold the scm mar
and were welcomed at the
Kabnl
InternatIOnal
Air·
port by the representatIves
of th(' Commerce MUlish y

Brezhnev elected as USSR President
MOSCOW. June 18, Cfa·
ss) -LeoOld Brezhnev, Ge-

neral Secretary of the CPSU
CC, conveyed heal tfelt gra·
htude to the deputies
of
parliament - representatilves j)f the Sovlel people
m the supreme organ of
the stat&--for hi8 eJection
as Presidel\t of the PreSIdIum of the Supremc Sov,et
of the USSR
"DIscharge of the I"ffy
and responSible state functiODa connected WIth thIS,
parallel WIth Ihe dutle, of
General Secretary of our
party's central committee,
IS, of course, by no means
al\ easy matter But the
wall of the party, the Will of
the SovIet people, the inlerests of our soclahst homeland bave ;'Iways been for

me the supreme aim Ie whIch I subordInated and subordmate my enltre hfe '.
Leomd Brezhnev saId
"And now. acceptIng thIS new aS91gnment of
the
homeland. I should 11k" to
reassure you, dear coml ades, tbat I shall tr~ tu
~e
worthy of tbe people s tl ust. I reassure \ ou that I shall dedleate all my energy
for the sake of aUaInmg
the real alms tbe palty Rnd
the people set thpmselvcs
along the hlstonc road lea·
ding my utmost so that our
bel10ved
<ountry
be
strong
and
prosperous, that the hfe
of
Soviet people ,$tlll further
Improve, that peace on eal·
th be further strengtbened
aod that sound cooperation

dveluJl between Ihe peoples", Brezhnev ~ald
AccordIng to an
£.'alH'1
TASS dIspatch Ihe supreme
Soviet of the USSR yesl",day ollaDImously elected deputy Leomd 3re:tnnev, General Secreta, y of the CI'
SU CC to be PreSident uf
the PresidIUm of the Supreme SOVIet

1 he electIon 01
Leonld
Brezhnev to Ih,s Jlost w:1l
serve "the cause oi successful construsJlon of commumsm In our country, the ca.
USe of peace throughout the
world," saId Deputy ZI\'a
Nunyev, vice cha.rman (If
the CounCIl of MlDlslel s of
the USSR He was dellver109 a report at the sessIon
of the Supreme Soviet.
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-oDIn give enf~'
,
~
t
'people" bUt.
•,1&
aIlmlr)'.
BU~"~h8;'~
.!iDU;~Jii~..
.
employ,thwn-.iit'li!iHcullfire,
'"
~ th!ll\: aras inltodticN '. ,did .. ~~ JAv:yJewJhlVe n!'t '. celttage ii!~,' dairying,
nOt>Ju:hieve what'ft bad. to' bl!eD'fiJlfmed;-"~ this' Is . and oUi& sllbilal' job. ,wh, ....,..........We. '1'1*" . . . .0 t h '
' 1>J"5d~Il8)'-lIot su- ieh J'elate to their dail{ If,.
. .

I

~1~.lVlien . ...-od.... '-~ flu ..

fc'lQes aSIr8Y,.it Cloe,~jDori'''jie~tii; ~1\'Sense -;;

1"''!''';';~<''-"~'::;·.

mbri ~p..,.~imd·

Jill

Os W!lJf we IUIve .,ot j to
''real~.v
"
:' ,
.. The ~-'-I"eApC?~ ot
'iycine is !!s.fmpO~lbti\i'~$
IDY' own self~t, ,!nl,es$ t lDalJitain tb~ sell~l!J,'
·spect. of th&/.)ait man,~' I

eve.

~~"JIOt'~61;" will~",iIi~Ilf.'fO,_nt_

tii8ID'liifi.Y-'but employ th- ·'aln my seIf-resPect. :This

.bIUm than I~
...
' . hC!~ Uld confid~ in ·lac... .em iIifu1l and with conte- mll8l'..'be the ConsclcniQless
hfilt that~we have'\lDade kliIig the problems" before • • '"
.. m"aihof .'.s!'l'l'tlid·:",i't.h~__ ~!IIII~ ~!..!.~~.~I!IId~..
!::.~.~Ir~JJ~pC~...:lriaII~.~!.:·~-S~~"~'~I~a~IIo~P~'~7!"~.:...._~_I'
no Progress. We have' jDade tJi_j'.- 'c ( . {. ~ - -,
!~ JtiP~', did "'.t~ ~'!'<Btlt' this

!..... ....

~OOD

~
~

r~

Gratitude is a fruit of gr eat cultivation; you: do not
pIe.

projP:eSS. We were not monufa£turing even a ,pin in
' this country when we'bccame free. Even the spindle
find it among gross peoof the spinninl wheeLhad
(Samuel Johnson)
to b8 :impo~. That pos!tion. has now changeii. We
are IJlot only ·producing st.eel, 81uminiUID or al1 the
materials of the Railway or
berculosis, and the pers- aUlar machinery or electric
onnel of the malaria con· macbloery, we can eVPJl prtrol program
are
all od.uce a steel mill now. But
well ade"t in techniques Wttlt'all thia advauce in heof mass immunisation and avy industries, the dlssati&isolation of patIents to facll10n todllY is much 'greaprevent the spread Of the tar than it was when we·be.
diseases.
c8lDe' free. While prospel'!f.
By conducting a series of ty In some sections of 'sOt.'
short term seminars and lety has Increased in -others
courses and workshops th· 111: hu not increased aubsta_
ey will be able to work -Ittlally or is not evcn pe~
to
with the National Tuber· pdble wben compared
culosis Institute, to help -the progress by the affIne-'
the campaign off the gro- lit few. There is great di.
und without any new rna·
jor budgetary restraint
and dislocation.
To help protect the young
.All< a quondam correspogeneration it is hoped that ·ndent and editor. I know
the Health Department of that demals are lucky to fi·
the Ministry of Education, nd .room in the I,etterB to
which serves almost a mil· the Uitor column. If they
lion pupils, will receive Jll'e ever printed, they are
all the help it needs ·for shortened and their publiits Immunisahon progra~ cati4'IJ so delayed they are
Mme.
practically u~eless to the reA c10$e collaborGhon bet- adiJIs public. It i~ hopeless
ween the National Tuber· 10 expialIl away a dramatic
aolosis Institute and tbe helld);lne like the !amous
Education Ministry Heal· New York DlIlly News banth Department is a firm ner. "FORD TO CITV: DRguarantee for early eradi· OP .DJ;:AD." It lD3y have to~ation of the disease
st.him the election, but there was absolutely nothing
he could do about It.
. r

l

Eradication of tuberculosis
tion that they find about
The Ministry of Pubhc Hecontracting the disease
alth is stepping up the
figbt against tuberculosis
quite late. When they ap·
in the entire country.
proach hoapltals and heal·
Completion of the campaign
th clinics it is often too
late for effective treat·
for wipinl out small·pox,
the Bubstantial Japanese
ment.
help for or,anising, man· Since a single tuberculosis
ning and equlping the na·
patient can pass on the
tional tuberculosis insti·
disease In the course of a
tute, and pOssibility of
year, unless proper con
employment of the staff
trol measures are taken,
and organisational net·
to many hundreds more,
work of the Malaria con·
earlier identification of
trol program in the cam·
patients is considered 1m·
paign agamst tuberculosis
perative.
Considerable
have created new and
work has been carried out
immense possibilities in
by special tuberculosis un·
this front.
its functioning within the
According to surveys made
framework of public he·
by the Ministry. of Public
alth departments in var·
Health and the World
ious provinces.
Health Organiaation, the In Parwan nearly two tho.
usand patients have been
incidence of tuberculosis
under close scrutiny, and
is unacceptably high. 'The
treatment.
disease normally hits the
poorer people, thoac :who The experience, and the data now available in this
disregard sanitary mea·
unit can be Incorporated
sures, and whose ·diets
into a national campaign
are inadequate, and restricted.
programme most advan·
tageously.
Tuberculosis patients •usu·
ally continue to work to The staff whicb carried out
make a lIving, not to men·
the campaign against tu·

--

nics, and expansion of vete·
rinary services.
Apart from implementing
plans to improve pasture,
building of winter shelters,
batbing pools etc., the Ministry of Agriculture IS en·
couraging the livestock ow·
ners to pay closer attention
to the health of their animals by consulting animal he·
alth clinics.
Veterinarians make regu·
lar rounds of farmers to
see if they can render them
any help in looking after
their livestock
Where tbe farmers cooperate with the livestock health clinics the incidence of
diseases have been drastical·
Iy reduced, and losses cur·
bed sharply.
ANIS:
In Thursday's issue the
paper carries an interview
with a source of Da Afgha.
nistan Bank on new incen.
tives offered to savings ac.
counts holders.
For the second time In
less than four years the go.

231M
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ion is one of 'to be or not
to b~'. Because of this fateful situation the Arab should forget their differenc.
es.

ter).- LibYan Foreign Secretary Abdel-Salam Ture.
iki said in an interview published here yesterday that the Arabs should bury
their ditfterenees to face
tbe "aggressive and treacherous Zionist ~hallenge".
Dr. Tueiki, who arrived
here Thursday night from
Damascus, handed a messafrom
lie to lGl\1 Hussein
Libyan leader
Muammar
Gaddafi on his call for
a
summit conference in TripoU to discuss dev<!lopments
in the region.
In the Il\terview W1ith tbe
daily newspaper AI-Ral'l.
Dr. Turelkl said "we believe the general Arab &iluat-

BdItoriaI
Tel2ll8tll
Bnaln_ & CIrc. ,M.....eI':

"',ill

Addreaa
to the XaInIL'linteI,
Ansari Watt, J[QaI, the 1IIpoW*a .State
OIAfpaaIataD.

~r of - ia",lIften~f.tten. I' would
r.Ut go- like to see a day when the

·In ~~ pti~:an4-. slums arp,

lif6

eir 'lViI!l>Iea 'pii'td Crowding

gro_.\evert·(Jay. "'When

people )Ive in slums, 17bne
thrives.;~'I1iUIIvill, ;0\ On.f

od in\lentions'by tbemselves poorest inan,.1f hA is insu("~ enoug .They have', lted lY,,;:,the ,J>rMidg/lt 0, or
t'p~' ..~Qtwif!!'\ii;,- thoro~glf,~ thel:f.lif.llD~~~ls~~,o.~ the
~,.,i!'lill~ll~ hnpl~-'- c~~, _.have ~. cou·
ehtiltloil. (Jprl ststAm of wo- rage to say "Please -take
rklng waS e'voh'ed during care and'behaye p'r~,Perly".
BrttUb n1 '~w,hen,l1te;gOc This 1$ ~at 1 ~iU~"I~ to

We do not Cb8l!ge o~ attit,ude~and.. dif-,we· dO"l1Ot'ch.ange"the1,IyIteDT., (EightY 1I1 o!f!.tbe~~t· was,~' tpld~hapeD; N,cnYi :this
per, cent ot.louJ-'peopte·liv~ l'0t .!IJi\'JLe o~, the co-'-it CaD! IUlPlJl!l1 '1,n1Y:-Ir'~ 'we
In·)~-liuth.,-:we'·ha\ldly ~ ~t running'the' eduCate-1he peop1e j)your
·th/n)CJ about . .ithetil 'bl:ceuse adlnlDistratlon, In a
free own conduct In tbls matter.
_'ofoOUl":phmuers til.... delDOCIlIlilhcountry,
the Our .people, ~ lntelligmt,
'1\1I)re-'usea'JO towns'" 'llnd Go~ent.Ia,not run ,for but laclc"R1fcdnfldence becaIltlll$ 'lind 'Jlot I" the' vill- the beBetit of thOIle who ause of fear.'We'1lave' ,got
age."
'Ancl.i1> therefD- are runnl~ i(,but,for the to generate seIf'"-COnfidenrei' we'<eeldolD th!JlIc;:oabout benefi~ .. of.the pC!\lple, for ce 111 them and we have to
lhe ViUage&l'Itwill cost·JDu. givlng.them happinesa, for
relDOVe feall, iheir minds.
ChJ;Iess-·to create-suitable ho- giv:ilJI,th8ID justice, for en- Unle98 fear Is reato.'ted and
~oand. reDlO'le the' hom'
abllng them to be fearle$ unteB/I self~"onfidence
Is
el-.,fropl every -'1/i!Jege th- and to lDake them
fuDy created.' whatever we "lDay
iln·br-the·c1ties. We'canlev- happy. Unless thl$ purpOse plan,.whatever we jD8y waen' enthtuetlthe ",'\lagers to is realised by all of us,
I nt to do, will yield no ,resu·
help .eacbLolher., 'l'his ,way am' afraid, we wiD' n~t m8- .lta. J
•
•
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By Carlos P. Romulo
PART n
sbould cheat It out. as thp-y,
quite rightly, are skeptical
about tbe information' given
them by Government spok-

esmen.
·Let> me be frank.· Many
Western correspondents, it
seems to me.. are' atill suf·
fering frOID the' trauma of
coveriUg Viet Nam. Tbey do
not want to be fooled again
by ;jafIated "body counts"
by PotemkiJi-..6tyle "paCified villale$," by secret Cambodian bomhings, by My
Lal coverups. and they want to tell the story "lil<e It
ds," or a~ they personally
see II.

fly a plane like (Andre)
Malraux, and take' his chtbe
ances, as an actor in
story lItId not its reporter.
But from IDY lifelong eXperience, with American and
other Western corr.espond'"
nls 8l'Id, editors 1 nurture
the welI·toupded convIction
whatever differences of'viewpoint or OpinlOn may occa·
sionally set uS at odds.
That they will consider
their present 1D0npoIy of
news as a trust for ail the
peole of the world.

ThaI' they will giVe the
disadvantaged countries a
chance to bPhe~rd.
That they will not judge
tlteae countries /ly the Institutions of their .own, In histomeal l'irt!ulnstances that
are utterly different.
That ~s professional new·
spapermen they will not al.
low themselves to be carri.
ed away by their own prefernces and prejudlces, but
\\\Ill bear witness and record events with detachment
and undere!ant!inl!.
Asian Students

TOKYO, June 18, (Reut_
er).-Japanese Prime Mini·
ster Takeo Fukuda said y_
terday he would take a\l
necessary monetary and fiscal lDeasures
to achieve
his govermnent's target of
8.7 per cent real, economic
growth 1hls year.
Addressing a press, :ceDII'-renoa•..bere,. .he said~
sed govroment spendll!g on
public works in th .APRiI-

t.,.., 1I:IQIIIM~0d.,wa~.l,la'48

a 1Da.J0I: iJnpaet OQ_ the nation's e.conomy.

, aDS. U'I'Il8
Cl. .lfied: 6 I.JDa- per colWllll II poiDt
'-Me~AfL 20CIt; , rfled: 8 Liaea pe!J"co!umll"'poIDt
letter Ab. to
D1ap\ly: (lol""lD .CIII..AIL JO.
81IJ18(lR1l'TJON. &HIlS
Year17
'..MI.; ,1100
·1~,,...1:v

" " ' 'ON
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.
. DQlW,IO
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WASHINGTON, UPI. Th·
ey COme into every newsp·
aper omce ragularly-tbe'
calls the lettus. the el,borate publicity releases:
Someone has bUlied hilDself alwe out in Delaware,
going for a record of 122
days: a CoMecticut man plans to celebrate his 60th birthday in three continenta
on the lI8II1e day: thIs kid
has been bouno/ng; a basketball for' 60 hours; tbe world
champipn backward-walker
is on the road again.
All tbey want Is immorta.
lity-in The GUlDness Book
of World Records,
Everyone knows The Gul.
mess Bool(. It is getting more famous,than Stout Laun·
ched m 1954' wtth an edition
of 187,000 ICOplea, is now rllibt up thel'& with The ~Ible.
having sold a total of 30 mi·
Ilion copies.
Founded when the !ll-cwe.
ry dll-ect.o.r 54' Hugh .Beaver
sho~ at '.llold~n plover one
day while J;wntlnl and nUssed-and .feU to ,wondering
if it wBl,the .fast~t ,bii'd In
the worI4 - The Guinness
Book rap)c!ly beCame an ,institution in the bands of those glI~ twins ROJ,lI ~d
Nonis MCWhirter:R06lI was
murdered In 1975 by Irish

That is all t,> tbe good so
far as it goes, The trouble
comes. Whell tbey identliy
thelD~elves with one side of
a story that, after all, has
two sides: when they try to
make, Ibeir own stories, to
make them happen" as they
want them to happen. When
a foreign t:orrespo'1.dent feeds has own "Deepl'JIhroat";
when he himself foments
what he hopes ,viII be a. Tet
offenaive, tben he is
no
Ibnger a correspOndent en.
titled to be treated and respected as such.
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Guidance ·Associatian .expands activities'
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BY A REPORTER

,
They help-·tbe'mothers . tho
rough indivldnal contact,
'meeting small and large
groups and' each of these
methods have proven very
useful and to the satisfacti·
on of those seeking help,
he said.

Establislunent Of more cli·
nics are also planned for
other parts of thel city.
On an average between
thirty to forty women vis,t
aach clinic daily. The' worn·
en visiting the clinics are
given farms to be filled out
and their names are registe·
red Also a complete medi·
cal records of the women
coming to
the
c1imcs
arc kept, saId Nohmat

The AFGA plans to further increase the number of
clinics. The AFGA also pl·
ans to expand its social ser·
vices through making eff·
ective contribution in hel·
ping the i1hterates to acqu·
ire fupctional literacy, Said
Nohmat.
So far the AFGA has opened two functional literacy
courses in its related chmes
WIth the col1aboration
of
the National Agency for Ca·
mpaign Against Illiteracy
: At present nineteen doc·
tors are working full time
'and another ten half·lIme at
different clinics of AFGA
in the centre and provmces
who are helped by 24 nor·
ses and mld·wlves and all
except three are worklOg
rull·lIme.

:,'There, are between ,.- 55 IlV '~Ul\' 'O~ t\E1'oB~
&pO.ttlna.an d treating ~("! _: !'~£f:tifitil\i~": Such ac.
to· i60 tliousand -tuberclil09is
"''r'
,
" , . , " .",patlentLoWho"'ltiitdlbll~u
'liWtiea 'JrlClli\tll-!'A! imparting
patl~s in, ~ghtmist8ll who ".Ii lill the T.n, ~l:!e,n,ts
,nded>ODaI'~I_~~o of cori'dtu1:tft~$formation
need lIIlJiIedlate '. treatment ~tt~ hi the J!~ita1s .,any...the"Jllicrobe.l,>iNlInItl ls and' mildenl ·['it!ethods to
accor!linl to, '! latest statis- (1hUe~,are~60.ooo·.Of'.theml .. lmpel1llDtbfor .. :r.B., ~ent help the Ch.ca.
• ring mo.
tics, during t)1,e'l88t fOl1! ye- ,the. total, Cost ,In~ . '!ft ."ja'Jl!InctUted;Ud ,,_ti2l~- theI'J to~ tPa' 'rtbs and
There are "ine major c1i·
arS'more thair fou~ nifllion
theit ;hosplta\iiittion which uonll'-treatmeilO fon'one~,ear, 'take 'gOOd:' ~ .of themsel.
nics in Kabul, foremost am·
people, have'been vaccinated includes balance '. diets and .• be >does 'not- need' to' be-> in ves': and''their''tft\ldren.
ong them Is the Zaishga cliB.C.G., presently 24,000 T:B. other amenities and not tr· .. bed.
.
'The'''AJl'GX ~ been also
nic. wbich has been serving
patients are' under treatm- eatJilent· and tiJJcli'810ry. co~ In' Afghenlstl!D ,-approxl' exerliJi,·<e.ery "';;'2ffort
to
the motherB for longer ti·
I
ent in the:'-ceritre' and'- the sts' Will be appto~nitite\Y '. m-te\y~40 -perrent of' ltlie familiarise the Mghan mome and Ihas reached to a
For preventing of unwa·
provincial T.B. cliniCs, and eight billionsland \~. JiJill- "popalatlon abOve' the age there to ~~,I~ new and
development stage. There nted pregnancy there are
if 60,000 T.B.· open' cases ions afghanis for 'on~ 'year '''of 14' is' 9DpIposed to be' in mo~Mhjvilli.cI such guare eight other clinics ID different methods and each
Of lungs are under taken
which is beyond.reach. If. all "dlrect'or·lndirect contact of idance tak~ p\See usually
different parts of the city
methOd is advised at the
for treatment .nd are hos- these 60,000. ppen.C88es of . T.B. microbe and there'are lbrDlIlhlahil1yti of AF.
There are also a number of request of the mothers All
pitalised' approximately' el· Jungs. ~re treated. at ~.their -nearly'60,OOO alnllrmed
GA in the
and prosub-clinics rendering social methods for birth control
ght billion and 460 million .homes ,with .the. doctors re- 'open- cases of .Inngs who vincell. Q1'''~ the social
services in Paghman, Log· are explamed to the moth·
afghanis will
be
nee· gularly ~sitinl .them the
need immedlat~ : treatment. workers' emp~ at the
ar, Maidan and Kohdaman.
ers with their due effective.
ded",
said
Dr.
Abdul cost Incur{'ed will not Incre· -SUfficient. medICInes
have 'AFG,A"-cIlnlc:s: >'i'be social
The AFGA has also estab· ness so that they can cboose
Mohammad DarmanJer, Pr· ase 300 million mark.
been ,acqUired by the .instit· "worJ(ers not 'oiI1i,help the
To help bctter fulfIll its
Iished main and sub·c1inics
the one they find suitable
esident of the Preventive
There are 24,000 tubercuute and' sent to all. health . m'Gthers at the- Wnics such
obJectives. the AFGA has
in the' provinces the total of and more convenient
Medicine Department of the losis patients' under Ireat·
cen~ in the centre and asalstllDce Is &lso, pr~vlded
which reache9 to thirty, The
The AFGA clinics prov,de a monthly pubhcahon call·
Ministry of 'Public 'Health ment in the centraLl/Jld ,pro·
the pr.ovinces aud .al8!' SOln e . by" Visfting' the~inothers at
chnics are all well.equipped the needed medicines for cd 'Rahnuma' The Pubhc·
in an Interview with the vincial hospitals,.and in the
districts which ,are,glven to their' homes under a regu.
and ready to serve the pub· the needy mothers and lh· allon Department of AFGA
daily KabUl. Times.
last four years, more '. than
the .patients _after .dialllosis lar programme,. and on a
Iic, Nohmat added.
ose who can afford to buy put out a special edItion on
Dr. Dannanger speaking 5,120,000.. people have been
./lBainst JIOmlnal.ilaJllllents.
dally' bulS.
'•
them are given
ncces· the occaSIOn of Mothers'
furt!,er said that four Inter- vaccinated.B.C.G._ ,th!l Anti.
.Preaently. there. are ,four
'Each-\!Ilrilc"ls manned wi.
Day thiS year whIch was
Recently the Ministry of ary guidance.
national'a"d' foreiin ·organ(· T.B. VAccines.
'.
.intematiooal . and ..foreign oth 'fOur' -.odal. workers two
'Mother Taking
In an effort to improve entitled
National Defence has req·
sations are coOperating with
The most important' prob- ,organilatiDna hllipini ,ltJg· 'of"whom' -r:eMain 'at tb'e c1i.
uested that a new clinic be the living cond,tions of the Care of Chlld at Home' wh·
Afgban~stan 'in its·, 1:8mpai· lem thwarting th~ succe98 of r,Jl~nif!an In.dts..campalgn /lB' nle and t~e othl\r twD make
reestablished with the Hospi. mothers and reduce the ich IS very importan t
gn ag81lll1t tubel'cnlosls,
'the ·11ubenlulOSlS . Control l"ainat tubelGJlO8ls, .1!hey. are, a' dally' round Of the expec.
tal .of Armed Forces for number Of unwanted births search work as far as reaForiCOntroUing tnberculo- 'Program Is not the ·Iack . of .··UNlCEF, WHO, , UNDP.- .ed tant mothers at .their homes
which necessary measures
the AFGA will make more nng of healthy chlldren
sis, regal'ded' as 'a 'major' he- personnel, .equlpment, 'expo
,JIOA of,'lJapan.
.. to 'discUila' :thelr_: problems
will be taken by the, Public
efforts to improve the qua· concerned The AFGA also'
Dr. Darmanger 'said ,that and' help'llolve ':them. The
altJr obstacle in'the 'cou'htry, ·ertise'lIr fUlJd.. ,bnt>th~ignoHealth Ministry and AF· lity and quantity of ,ts med;· published some fifty posters
a centre .was created for ranCe of the patients, . Us·
controlling of contaa!ous di· . expectant i'mothere visited
GA The Civil Servants In· cal and social servles by us· On the occas,on of Mother's
the first time in.1954. "Fhis ually '8,patient aever''\t!Omseases is''I\ol1 an I easy job at homes are aisO encourag.
surance has made a Simi· ing the latest methods and Day portraying the obliga·
Jar request, decision on means available in the co· tlOn of mothers m rearing
centre_was eSlablis~ed In
pletes' the assigned - tn:riod
to accomplish. This is in ed by the social ~orkers to
Cbaman, Kabul, WJth. the of treatment for the disea·
fart a lingering problem come to tbe' clinic for seek.
their chlldren
which will be made Shortly. untries in the regIOn.
assist,:"",: of·World .. He~th se ,-and: , moreover simple . In Ithe'developing ,countries Ing furtbe,i. gul!fance and
'_.ldIInUlIIBIItIWIIIIIIIIUl_OllmWHDnHIIUIIIl1lIlIDIlInlnnmnrlllBlllllll1llll
Orgamsallon. After the. m· and uncostly tiut effective
and nO country Including ·help. To; help' .the" expectant
ception of the Republican or· metl.icines provided by. the
'Mcban1stan. can llI'adicate mothers ,to over.ci>me their
der in .the country I the cen· bealth institutes. .fail .to :wln
them overnight. It, needs '1>roblems it lB' bnperative thtre was elevated to the pre· .the", confidence and·they reo . long -term,. and coordinated at a direct contact be esta.
al
sent, body "lI'he National In· vert to ..lndependent, medical
. pl8lUling. and, the IMinistry
bllshed with . them and this
Radio Afghani~lan has received an offel' from Ihe market for 9 ,lems of elec- ~
stitute. for Control of Tu· ,practitioners .but the enor·
of,.Publlc; Health of Mgha· objective is fiilflll<!d throu.
tric equip_nls such as neon bulbs, bulbs and fuse at total price of Afs 7\,575 a
berculosis"!IThe, .elevation
mous ~ost,of...medllJines and
nlstan: is,dolnll'its level best gb service provided by ~o.
Businessmen local and foreign firms who can supply the above items at lower~
and 'expansion IOf the Insti· expenditure ,IOn, food .:stuffs
to'lflght ,and'l8Jlnihilate eon· cial workers.
price
should submit theIr applications to the Service.Department of n.<1,o Af~h·-=
tute was ,aimed .at incr.easing and: NitamiM,;SOOn:hdillinteg·
.tagious· diseases. Within its
Stating, the above 10 an
anistan by June 21 and
Come 10 person on samC day at 2 pm. far blddHlg, §
the activities of the centre
rates their-eoonomy,and they -monetary,and manpower reo intervie.w with. the 'dally Ja.
List and specifIcations can be seen at the Services Dt'pt. of RadiO Afghamslan. g
and tG enable it to cover give uplthe treatment thus
sources.
mhouriat- the Hua of Pub.
large 'portions of·the popu· disrupting tbe assigned, peThe control of communi, \icity and. Publication Dep'
"
"
",I,:
I I ' I, I' dIIlIIIlIIII_OOWIlIIDUlIlUIlID1IiRUIOOIIlUIIIUlUIBlUlIIIIIIUI1UIIIIIIIlUIUUlIDnoWHlOmm
lation.
rlod of One year and in the
cable disease9:snch u wboo- .'arJmenL of iU!OA Mohamping. coueh,lXIiphtheria.. tita· mad Moussa Nohmat said
Under·<the'pr.esent' condi· process the disease --takes a
_Q
tions. facUlties exist for tr· perpetual 'course ultlmatnus,'poIiO;IID8u1es, tuberc· that i\FGAlhu'Blways tried
eatment and diagnosis of e{)'f resnlting'in th& death of .ulosis., and.smaU.pox is, be· to help the Afghan families
inglt8t:llOJlJpllshed 'by .mass in regulating.thi!4' family
T.B. in the provincial centr· tbe ·patlent.
es and also in some of the
The-'patienk who -receive .'Vaccination. During the cur· life in accordance with tbe
districts. AII these services
treatment at· their residen· "rentqvear, -on,~rimental requirements 'of 'mpdern ti.
are f.ree of 'charge. Tiibercu· ces' are 'deemed' to-be cured
basiS, 'wennation' ,will" be me through heipiD, the mo·
Kabul UnIversity has receiVed an offer for 71 }tcm~ electric cquJpmehts
losis is a major health ob~t- earlie, th.an..tbose Illing to
.done, .In' tbe 'province; of thers to .paCe tbe"" .,births
1313437 from the market
acle In' all of the devel!,p'hig the' hospitals as the :fo.door 'Kandahar,- :zabnl;" Ifelmand and avoid UlJspaced .lIirths
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lo"cr
countries including Afghan· patients have to 'acclamalise
. and o.ozllan. The measles
which not only endanger
price sbould send their applications to the AdmlDlst, ation Dt'partment of Kabul
istan which originates from themselves with tbe new
and'poIio ~vacdnalion Is un, the health of mothers but
University and be present by June 25 for bIdding wilh their ,dentlty card L,st of
deprivation, poverty, : back· ·condltiona Of the ,hospital.
derway in Kabul and Ka.... also disturb .the health of
the above equtpmenIs and specifilcatjon:; =an be seen SeCUritIes are reqUired
wardness and illiteracy. It The tuberculosis patients
dahar. With tbe onset of whole family and make it
(225) 3-2
1978 'mass vaccination will hard for the family to.pro.
is a .disease hamp.ering large should remain under treat·
portions of tbe' world, popu· • ment ,at ·Ieast for one 'Year
l!egin In the country.
perly take care of .:health
1ation and brings on them and if they give up tr.eatm.
Surveillance and epide·
and education Of a larger
.
.
untold sorrows.
ent before'the-.completion of
mlc control ..operations will family, specially those with
In the days gone by it one year'period tber microbe
also be carried out. The ini· limited financial means.
tial study' on control of lei·
Tbe number of women VI'
was thought that·T.B. is in· of T.B. gets imntunlsed ago
cw:able but witb·othe advent ainst 'the medicines"and tb·
'shmaniasls (Oriental Sore) siting ·the
AFGA ...cJinics
of the modern science' era ereafter it becomes -rather' 'hasl ~n undertaken by tbe every day is a vivid· proof
and medical . reseatebea ca- impossible to cure' the dis'Malaria' 6ontrol Program of warm reception Of the
Hoemst Pakistan has offered to prOVIde 5000 kllogrammes white glue DJR
rrled out control and treat· ease.
and'after compilation of the public for tbe services proeach kilogramme US$1.47 CIF Kabul Includmg insurance.
ment of T:B. has 'been made
The President Of the Preprimary data the control of vided, said Nuhmat
IndiVIduals, local and foreign fU"Jtls who want to supply the same at lower
possible. Admitting a T.B. ventive Medicines Departm·
the 'disease will begin co'
The AFGA chniClJ are
price should come by June 25 to the Afghan Tarkam Enterprise at Jangalak.
patient In a sanatorium was ent· answering' to 'another
untry wide in the beginning active next to the Mother
,Securities are required.
(224) 3-3
._. .
the .usual practice' wbich question said that"diagnosof 1978.
and Child Health eentres.
was considered the only pi, Ing of tuberculosis is canied
The Ministry Of Public M.C.H. centres provide ,milk
..........................' ...'¥' ..+++'+'+
+++++,++¥.,..
aee -where the patient could out on the basis of sputum
Health is always alert and and other food stuffs
to
,~.+ +..+..+..+..+..+..+.. +..+..+..+ .. + ..+ .., ..+
'
;+
'+:
. reclJperate but in. the pre· tests under'DIicroscope. Tr·
vigil,nt and lends a helping expectant mothers on a re~
sent day T.B, patients are eatment of those patients
hand. in discovering outbr· gular basis. The
AFGA's
comfortably and effectively who's sputum test is positi·
eak of any epidemic like ch· assistance is mainly m the
treated at their residences.
ve confirming the poesence
olera etc. Health environm· form Of needed medl.cine
I •
""Treating the .patients at ho· of T.B. microbe need an
ent protection is a basic fac- for needy expectant mothGhori Cement Factory has receIved an offer for 46507 tons schamut bncks :>r-,
me and visiting. them • COn· urlent· attention as -T.B.
tor in controlling of diseases ers and mothers breut-fee·
'.'each metric ton US$-201 clearing to be delivered upto Termez port and IOsuran.+,
tinuOllsly on tbe part Of. the being cont;tgious disease can
'and 'the \Mlnlstpy. 1UQ'SI spec- ,ding ,their children
I ·1
""ce upto PuI·j·Khumrl. ,
,"F,
concerned medical person- be communicated .easily to
lal attention to it and takThe AFGA not only pro·
'+:
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to prOVIde the same at lower ,+,
nel of the Tuberculosis Ins- healthy members of ,the fa·
es care that potable water vides contracept,ves, it also
'~ price should send their offers and apphcations to the LiaIson Office of Ghon Ce
titue, will drasllJ:aly cut the milies in contact ,with the '1, provided til as.JllaJly,peo- , ,helps \ needy mothers .aga·
ment OppOSlt", Cinema Park Share Nau and be present by Jldy 10 for biddmg Spec,· ¥.
cost of treatment and, help patients.
pIe in the country as possi. inst vitamine defflCiency tho
'~flcatlons can be seen at the office and secuntles are reqUired.
the Ministr.y of,PubliorHeal·
The preventive ...measures
·ble. >PollutBd"WlIter' is the rough vitamIDe
therapy
" ,
. (222) 3-3 '+'
th in treating mor~.and:mo- of.the 1\B. ,l1utitute.ar.e. do-major' carrier·of"di_.
'by 'giving them multi"9itam·
.. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. "'-'<"""";t'. .............
+.. .+..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+'..f...+ ..+'.."F.."F.. • +.. .. .. .. .. .'+...... ..'+.''+'+
.. .. ..'f';j;,
re patients within its limited minated by. the ,1Vaa:inalion
.Spealdng >aboat ·the· _ell· ine tablets free of c1rllrle.
resources.
of B.C.G... vaccine and also
)lOll''tlradicatlon' in AfgbanisAs to the methOd Of work
tan Dr. Darmanger Slrid th· of social workers N'ohmat
S. "'WP A.J 'Sjli&,"* at this ''Nahanal ....Program said as was pointed out ea·
for Eradication of Small· rlier-the social workers es·
-Pox was launehed in 1969 tablish close contacts - with
,
.~,: ' r
I:
_~.. 1
'cwltlr the cooperation of WHO the expectant mothers at
Afghan ConstructIOn UOIt Kabul (ACUK) has rere'ved offer lor one eleclll'
and was dl~ded 'into three the climcs and vlSlting'tbem
" Afghan Construction UI< I"'Kshul . ('ACUK) 'has . Tee'
tower crane Of TN·65 model of PeUler Co of West Gel many at the followlDg pllC"S
stages. The lirst stage .Inc- personally to find out. their
eived offer for 1000 ~eets -Of 'P-ormlca' Decot'ative..la
-Complete crane DM-291,900 FOB
minates in different sizes and colours at total 'price . luded masa .vaccfnation, tbe problems and help them to-1000 M. steel track of 2 lines With accessones DM·19,950 FOil
second stl!ge consisted of wards the solution of the
of US$6488.58 CIF Karachi.
-Spare parts DM-15,000 FOB.
surveillance and the ,third
problems. The SOCIal ..work·
Local end foreign firms'willing to supply at lower
Local aod fore,gn fIrms wllhng to supply SImilar crane at lower pnces
price shall submit their quotations to the "Porei!Pl'
stage active survlilllanee {or ers make use of dIfl'erent
submit
theIr quotations to the Foreign Procurement Off,ce not later than July
discovering cases.
methods in contacllng the
Procurement 'Office not later than ,June"26,'l977.
11,
197.7
SpecifICalIons of the crane and Its accessones can be obtalDed from the
List and specifications can be- obtained 'from .. t~
(CotUinued_Ql1,jlale .4)
mothers in need of '. ,help.
above
mentioned
offIce for Afs. 1000.
(220) 3-3
above mentioned office for Afs. 1000.
(218) 3--'3
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That ill $urely a pity because such a sense of iden.
tification, of cOlDllUtmetlt. is
in many case$ slncer, even
noble b\1t then the fore:gn
correipondent forfeits his
credentials ..s un objective
and detached reported.' fie
had )letter take up a rifle
like (Ernest)
Hemlnllway OT ,
.,

__

..

By Michael Keman
terrorillts, but hls twin carne.. 'on. With a staff -Of '20,
including ortly 'about, six editol'5, he' completely reworks the· 888 page volume ev·
ery year.
Even if no new records
were added, nearly half the
existing ones lIlust b~ changed eaoh yelll'; th~ Joniest
mustal:he grOw~ another inch, the tallest treg another
foot, and so on.

plays, 4f Instruments in a
singlei tune. A lot of recor!1s
involve bricks, pianos' and
eglls for ·s.ome ~allOn, And
. many' more· concern 'dancing
Thel'& are records for the
slowest 'jlypIn1 (Chinese <baractera) ani! the fastest psychiatrist (50 "atients a day;
he was arr.ted." 'finally)
from joke telling to spee'cIi
I~tenlng, from ironlnll and
needle threading to bed pushing and ridlng in armcur.

Those new records are SGmething else, Now collected
on it ~pecial short. verSlon
titled 'Stunts and Miscel1aneOU$ Endel\vors,' they range from ,,"pple Peeling (longest-peel: 130 feet, 86 inches) to Yo-Vo (5,7.53 \ooptbe .Ioop~l and reveal the
hU)llllll race at jts zaniest.

Footnote to ,me spitting record: liPitters who caro abou~ their ;onage wear 12-'-inch boots so practice
spits
can be measured without a
tape.

SOlDebody In Los, ~geles
balaDlled on "nl!! foot for 71
houra, Under BaJld, one-man
appears We~er mrzel, who

T- , ~~ -
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T'BE GREAT RAGE FQR ·.LMjMDRTALITYI

WORLD PR'ESS

Hour M. llIldmI
'hll'"

CtrcuW&- 3I8lIl-lil

For all that, 1 fee) SlU'e
there is sOlDethiog. beyond
mutual ll'ecrIlDina.l:.ion, that
vernment of the Republican
State has raised the rate of can be done aboul this interest offered to savmgs and, by both SIpes, I think,
account holders, and for for :#!sfance, ~at Weslern
COrn!ilpon\lenl:s. the. vaSt mafixed deposits.
Apart from the benefits jority !£ thelD, want to .do
a good·)ionest conscientious
offered to a,ccount holders
job of reporung, but that
In the form of interest, priz·
they just do not. have the
es, exemption from service
time or 'opportunIty, during
fees, from stamp taxes, they the normal 8SSlgument of
are also exempted totally
two ot 1lJn:e, years, to prOVo
from income tax, and all
id.{ thenu;elves, with tbe neother kinds of leVIes.
cessary background to wrote
As a result of encourage· their stories with the petsment and guarantees offered pective,that talrnesll aJld Inby the State to bank custom· deed accuracy require.
ers, savings have been moAnd I think, on- the other
unting at all the banks, and hand, that Governments as
the number of savings acc- a general'rule have not be.
ounts 15 increasing very en open aDJi COlU'alleous enrapidly
ough to"prowde ,that hack·
The Da Afghanistan Bank ground .' jn briefings with
source in the report notes no hold&. barred.
Think, also'tliat Western
for people who have money
correSPClJlden~
should
be
but JlO;, lime to Cll&age m
as
skeplil:al
about
IOforjDabusiness, or for those WhO[
have small amounts of mo· tion, leakeli to them by !heney, savIng at the bank is ir own eounUylnell or elea welcome opportunity, be. ments ill the ,>pposition, and
nefitting themselves, and
the national economy at
the same time

AMMAN, June 18, IReu.

aIlw

.

any bad'lntentiO!is.

Media

AFGHAN PRESS
------- ' - - - ' - - - '
JAMHOURIAT:
Tbe National Investment
Committee at a recent mee·
tlng approved launching of
18 new projects in the priv·
ate sector with a total inv·
estment of afs. 214 million
Commenting on the news
the paper notes that the Republican government of Af·
ghanistan IS mobilising all
resources in the country to
secure a better living stand·
ard for the masses of the
people.
Investments by the state
In the public sector have
been unprecedently heavy
since the establishment of
the new order. Many major
infrastructural projects we·
re launched during the past
few yeas in this sector. Yet
It is felt that unless these
efforts are effectively aug·
mented by the activities of
and inlrestments by the pn·
vate sector, all round deve·
lopment will not be achiev·
ed.
Accordingly, from the ve·
ry outset the government of
the Republic, by promulgation of new'Investment Law,
and offering of guarante~s,
has been encouraging exp·
ansion of tbe private sector
Scores Of new projects
in
the private sector bave been
approved, some of which
have already been implem'
ented
The projects approved In
the last meeting of the Na·
tional Investment Commit·
tee arc certain to make a
welcome contribution to economic development, and ex·
pansion of employment op·
portunities
HEYWAD:
The daily Heywad m Th,
ursday's issue comments On
the efforts of the Ministry
of Agriculture aimed at
development of ammal hus·
bandry through establishm·
ent of livestock health cli·

<WJiere did we -e.o the Wr-'

lontt~e' i~It~~iililil.
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"" somewhat hair.raUling
caveat ia attached to the
section on gastrllnolDlc %ceqrds, to the.effect
that
GuJnnesa not IIB~ anythlnll
involvInI more Iltlln' tWo
Iltrell -of .beer, no spirits "t
all, anp no live ants, qu'!n·

titles ot chewing gum
or
mar$hmal1ows, or raw eggs
in shells. They do run records for consuming everyt·
hing from backed beans to
tortillas.
Sean Sullivan,
assistant
editor of the American Ed-ilion-, ·which comes 'out in
hardback (Sterling~very October and in paperbacl< (Ba.
,n!8ID) iIcI ,;April"sald
rne
rule of lhumb ia tbat an ev.
ent must have lnt,mational
significance or 'nterest and
it must be approved by the
home staff in England.
SulliVan wouldn't talk about failed stuots, We' don't
want anybody to know about the ones that don't m..ke it. l'eople would be all
over us. It's bad enough as
it is: sOlDebody on TV claims to be the world record
holder in some non event
that he JaYS Is In the 'book
-,jlIld il'. not In the book·at
all., So .U1en we get a flood
of cha)lengera.
(Continued on p/lBe oil
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Ghori Oamentrl'..aetary need. one loader and . one
_aton' 'vebides; IVIlith thein spare parts and their eq.
ents.
,,JRDnesamen, l8c:at anlHoFeicn firms who W8llt- to
pply tlle-<alIeve '81 .l_erprice should send tlt'8ir'lIPPllcations
to the" i LIli9Oft6ffice opposite
':eltje
,partt"SIure. H,u"'and 1Jeo,lIresent'by July 13 for'b1~·
la",'SpeeIfiNtions. can' be'seen at the Office' anli
.~ .. ' .·are'"'Iamid.
(221) ~

Gh"ri Cement Factory needs.. one transformer
kw.

.
Businessmen, local and foreian .firms whG wact ~
sl'pply tlte above, shoulp . send their IIPpJjCcUo.ns, to. ~
Ualson Office opposite Cinema. P.a:r4Share, 1'lau-.8Il\i lbe
presellt by July B for biddina- Speclflcati~ ,I cao.,,"
seen at the Relation Office Secumti8l' are, f'!I4ulr.ed..:;".
... t..Crl.I)N .

,,
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OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Construction Unit· Kabul (ACUK) has II'celved ofter for 30,000 sh
eets plane galvanized steel sheet as followlOg.
1-27 gauge at USS417 CIF Karachi per metllc Ion
2-26 gauge at US$-411 CIF KarachI per metnc ton.
Local and foreign firms wilhng to supply the same matenal al 10\\ e' p' ,ces
shall submit their offers to the Foreign Procurement Office nOI lalcr than June
, 25, 1977. £omplete speciflcat,ons and dImension can be obtalOed f,om the abovp
mentioned office for Afs 1000
~
(219) 3-3
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U.S. Senate
votes against
troop pullout
from S. Korea

t

oosing 8. danllerous route, Slates _on development of
.4
and the engineer 1,000 fra- <,nucleat el\Cru" I
~
"- ! .
,
nca (200 dollars) for- faUJiig
? - 1 .,.
eJections, s81d it
to seek the orillin of
an, • H",
A~.
, f'
::....r....~J., blj~~ .Tan.!" :;18.
hail
been
pr~pared
by the
ued
engine ltreakdown whlch
<piiititt JTOm p~ 1) •
it1Ja's New Jacaused the growtdmg.
'IA"..'lhe meeting, "the..,re· ,I
1
nata party government yeS- former Congress>par!y - govThe Britanny COAst was port. of performances. ' and "
Ie f " ,III I
tMclay announced general ernment and did bot reflllct
polluted
with
leaking
oil
baJ~~
of
the'
year,
'NEW,
YORK;
JUDe.
'·'18,
1D<nase lin tues and a, cut the plillosophy or Mlieles
WASillNGTON, June 18,
as II result of the vessel go- ,~!~ ,presented ,and w~re (Taaa);-The United .Natibns in 'd~f~nCe J-p'mlfing 1n its
ot his ,overnme"t. ,
(Reuter) - The US Senate
ing aground on roclls
approved by the board of di- Org_tllon ye!lterday)08- iii'st" natio~ buc:lget,
,
I
has refused to endorse Prerectors
rked the'international day "Fiillmc:'e' 'litist~r,' r ft M.
.
Total provision, for. agrisident Carter's plans to
WASHINGTON, June 18.
The, 'm~etlng was attend- of. ,solidarity with,the fig.hI ' '~.
i' ."
withdraw troops from South
L
f
Af
~atel saId 3n nis budget sp- culture is, 30,240 mdlion,
(AP'D). -A team 0 f U S• ex· ed by ['he~ Board of DI'rectors
ting,peop", 0 South
n<a. eech tO parliament
Ill-' that tho
rupees,,{2;olJO milliO'll sterlKorea and has also rejected
J
perts f rom the Energy Re- tlie sbare holders including' A statemenJ; of," the-perman-,
, '
ing) whicb represents just
moves to resllme limited trth
ere
.would
be
increased
sp·
f
se arch and DeveI opmen t VIce Ptesldeot of Pan Am- en t reprl!8e n t awon 0 I e , , "
,
,
over. 30 'per cent of totnl
ade with Cuba
Admtnistration (ERDA) is 'eric',L and the Executj'lvel Bo- people', Ire.p!lbllc of Anllola ~nwng 'on,"Il!iculture • and a budget expenditure,
Senators Thursday nIght
. it J
t·.....
I
h
I markea shift in development
(Continued from page 1) t o VIS
apan soon 0 IDS- ard Or 'the AAA
~t t e Umtejl.,Nalto!,~, pub I
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When It resumes on Mon·
day after a weekend break
the meeting will have before
it the Soviet proposal in written form.
Bri~ain 0'Il behalf of the
Co mmon Mar k et, al ong WI·th
the United States, lias aIready put forward an eightpage blue print for the whole work of the main conference.·
The Common Market and
the United States have suggested that this should begin in Belgrade on October
3 and last for about 12
weeks.

A~ to a conccrned
source, ttl' MW, some 25
per cent CODltrllctlOn work
of the' faetOJ'Y hils hel'n completed.
'
'~
Dw'Ii!',
~e. mit,bJ Assefl
was
ace!OlI1PBDied
Herat
Ilovelilor Ghal.aJp AI, Ayeen
and the CoDIptander of Herat Aimed tOtees Lieuten.
ant General Saaduddm.
'
at the bead of a
dele~?n ,w~ 10 Herat
yesterdli,Y inoriting for lOSpectlOn of ,nijileil and industries projll!ltllJ.;'of lhat province.'
' (
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Death toll rises to 13
in Soweto township

SIDON, South Lebiaton, Nabattyeh were shelled by
June 19, (Reuter),- Several rightist poslttons at Kelya
leftist-controlled villages in and Marjayoun, the travellSouth Lebanon came under ers added
They saId Israeli guns
Israeli and Lebanese rillhtist artillery fire yesterday, shared In the barrage
Local resIdents' said hetravellers from the area
licopters and Israeli spotter
said
They said four people we- planes were seen over the
re wounded wheo Israeli ar- Arquoub area, north Of the
tillery shelled the forests of northern most tip of Israel
RIghtIst forces in South
Souk AI·Khan and the HasLebanon had exchanged inbam valley
Seven others were woun· tenwttent artillery fife with
ded when vdlages around Palestimans and their leftist
allles overnight, according
the Palestiman commando
and, leftists stronghold of to travellers from the area.

ARIDA, JAPAN, June 19,
number of
cholera palients m and around this western Japanese
outy increased to 51 yester.
day WIth the dlscoverty of
21 neW germ carriers, health authorities said.
Tbe total also Included a
7l-year--<tld man who dIed on Thursday and 26 peo.
pIe under observation in hoSpitals as suspected cholera
cases, they saId
(Re~r\)".....lThe

In Tokyo, the metropolitaQ government last nIght
announced a female bospltal worker who visited the
Philippines earLier Ibis month was confirmed as a cholera genn Carner.

,

Brezhnev to visit France tomorrow
MOSCOW, June 19, (Re..
Leader Leonid llrezhnev flies to Paris
tomorrow,
The three---day visit will
be Brezhnev's fIrst journey
abroad since he took the
I'lle of Head of State
as
well as Communist l'arty
Ch.ef
The 7o-year~ld KreJIlbe
lin Chief WlII clearly
stressIng to Presi¥lent Valery Glscard D'Estaing Ihe
valu.........n the Soviet view
of the speeial l'lllatlonsh!p
belween Moscow and Paris
In a television address
to French and SovIet viewers at the end of May, Brez1tnev accused the' Qnned
States bin.denng the developmfll\!;. of detente by adopting an "unconatructive"
1IIIe in Strategle Anns Limitation I(SALT) hegOtla'ttOns.

He told hi, audieru:e tho
at Soviet concern about the

The leaders, who !Deluded RhodesIan nationalist Joshua Nkomo, spoke at a neWs conteroee of Britain, Canada, France, the United
States and West Germany

Home briefs
BAMIAN, June 19, (Eakhtar) - The fmal slage of
the repBJr works of the 55
meter hIgh Bamlan Buddha statue started by tbe Indian experts and the archeologlsls of the MiDistry of
Information and Culture yesterday.
A sour"'l of the AI chcology Department saId that 70
percent ot the repaIr work
of the 50 and 55 meters h,gh Buddah statues, whIch
started in 1353 has heen accomplished
The caves around the statues are also a part of the
~~..,r work, the source ad-

Nkomo and RhodeSIan gu_
ernlla leader Robert Muga.
be also SIngled out BntalD
for "wanting to taik about
"othing" when there was
a war gonng on n RhodesIa
Only Bntam as colomaI
power and the natlOnallsts
Patrio!Jlc Front could resol·
ve the RhodesIa criSIS, they
said
The two men are bere for
an anh-apartheld conference Also here for the meeting and at lbe neW' COn·
ference yesterday were OlIver Tambo, leader of South Afnca's banned Afncan
Nattonal Congress
IANC)
and Sam Nujoma, head of
the South West Africa Peoples' OrgaDlsatlon (SWAPO).
NUJoma said the sItuation
West
In NamibIa ISouth
Africa) had reached a cnlleal stage South Afllcan
PflIme M1I11Ster John Vorster was tryn\g to give the
lmpresSlon he wanted
to
gIve up NamIbIa, thaI hc
was a "peacemaker"
But there Were more than 50,000 of Ius troops there and more mlhtary bases
and aIrfields were bemg buIlt.
In reply to a questIOn
Nujoma saId "We do not
need foreign troops
We
need sophISticated weapons
to wage an effecttve
war
against a very lVell-eqtllPPed enemy"
The SWAPO leader reJected Vorster's recent move
to appoint an adminIstrator-general for the terl'ltory The only legal body, he
saId, was the U",ted Nations
CounCIl for NarmblB.
He repeated that WAPO
was repared
to negotiate
wlth South Africa but demanded the WIthdrawal
of
South Afncan troops and
the release of pohtloaJ prisoners

Saudi Arabia, UAE agree
to follow 0 PEe policies

Israeli artillery
Lebanon
~hells South
,

uter)~-Soviel

LISBON, June 19, (Reuler) -Four black nationalist
leaders yesterday used a
jomt appearance m
West
Europe to denounce alleged
western support- for econo/1UC motive-of lhe whIte I ulers of South Africa.

Sow$, \lear. Johannesi>urlt, the flUhpoint of last
year's riolB. has been
a
focus of tension agam thiS
year, but police who ftred
mto crowds there all fhurKABUL, June 19, (B-akhsday nigbJ: used rubbPor bu- lar) -A sourCe of the Kahllets, and most 01 those in- ul UDlversity saId, that the
jured were only slightly hu- Sultan MohaJIlmad teacher
rt,
of Pharmacy college has be·
In J{abah and Kwanobuh- en app<>lnted as Vice presIe, two to~ps neal the ident (rank three) and MoSouth C084 cUy of Port El- hammad Sadlq as dlrectllr
izabeth; ~·bPened fIre of Student AffaIrS of that
Friday m,bt "01) [trowds of college
blacks alter seyeral hours
idental'~..J.Wc.» d~ys of sto'!e throwina and aI's. , CHARIKAR, .Tune 19, (Baago by a fellow officer at
khtar) - The res' dents of
a township outside Pretor- on.
Charlkar have donated 0,300
Seven blacks died, 1I1c1ud- afghanI to the Afghan Red
ia.
The addihonal black VIC- ;ng five wbolD police SaId Crescenl branch 10 Parwan
tIm yesterday was a 2Q-ye- were shot while looting a province
ar-old youth saId by police i>quor store. Two Africans
. to have been shot in a to- died in Kabah In fires 1he
wnship ,near Pretoria by previous night
More than 278 people hatbe occupant of a car which was being stoned by a ve heen arrested around
Port Ehzabeth, offIcials sacrowd of blacks
ld.
JOHANNESBURG, June 19
KReuter).- .Black
SOu.tti
African townshipa S1IDJIIered WIth tension yesterday
after disturbance which have taken 11 live•.
The death tool rose by
pvo yes.terday -induding
the fIrst white man to dIe
JI1 connection with the ann·
Iversary of the outbreak of
black' riola last year in whGch more than 500 blacks
were killed.
. He wasa pollcClDan, who
died as a result of an acc-

arms race "has grown because of the link taken on
these questions by the new
American administration"
which he said was "patent_
ly geared to obtaintng unilateral advantages for thl'
US.".
Brezhnev returned to this
theme lAst week in anotber direct appeal to French
opinion with answers to queslioDII submitted to
him
by the Pam Le Monde, the
release of whieh was timed
for the eve of hia arrtval.
This time he declared tho
at It was the North Atlantic
Treaty Organisation (NATO)->to. w.!ili:l! _'rAAce helongs although- It Withdrew
frOID Ute military structure
;m tlle 1960.....-and the US.
which were responsIble for
a new splral in $e arms ra-

ce.
His remarks were seen as
dIrected at cOuntering Western ch8J"ll~ voice by senior, lIlllitar'y and political

figures 10 France as well,
that the Soviet Union itSelf
had been engaged over I ecent years in a massive mJlitary budd-up
There has been no mdicatton 10 Moscow that Bremnev would meet French Communist Leader Georges
Marchais dunng next week's stay

...

Arab13 would Increase Its all
ABU DHABI. June 19,
(Reuter) - Saud, Arabian prices by five per cent 10
011 Mmlster SheIkh Ahmed order to heal the price rift
Zakl Yam am saId last night among OPEC nations
In an Illtervlew pubhshed
that hl~ country and the
Umted Arab Emirates (UAE) here yesterday by the UAE
would deCide their future news agency, UAE 0,1 M,nls011 prices 10 the
hght of ter Mana SaId AI-Otelba said
the pohcles adopted by oth- hIS country and Saudi Ara
er OPEC countnes, the UAE hia were ready to mOve towards an 011 pnce understnews agency reported
andmg
If other OPEC meThe agency quoted Sheikh
YamanI as saymg hIS country mbers took SimIlar steps
The next OPEC mmlslerand the UAE were awaltmg
word whether other memb- lal counCil IS due to cOhvene
ers of OPEC- the Orgamsa- 10 Stockholm on July 12
tlOn of Petroleum Exporttng
Countries- would agree 10
drop their mtenhon of IOcr
easmg 011 pnces by f,ve per

cent from July I
At last December's OPEC
ministerial meetlOg- In Doha, Qatar- Saudi ArabIa
and the UAE said they would Increase their 1977 011
prices by five per. cent only, while the 11 other OPEC
members Increased thClf pri-
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The human rightS issue
is the -underlying factor in
the rIval agenda proposals
put by the DIne-nation Coromon Market and the Unit.
ed States on one hand' and
the Soviet Union on the
other.
Under the wester'n proposal the agenda Of the Octolier review conference would
he in two parts Pirstly, the
ministers would measure successes and failures in im·
plementing the 1975 declaration.
Only after this would
they turn to proposals for
deepening East-West detente and further cooperation
10 mlhtary "confldence-buil·
ding", technology, science,
education and ecology
The Soviet proposal, put
Friday and backed by Hungary, would lump together
the discussion on Implementation Of the Helsinki declaration and new proposals
for more East-West detente
Western diplomatS saw
10 this a dIverSIonary tactIc
to blur any searching ana.
lYSIS by the West of the
East European countries' record In fulfillmg their obligations on Basket Three under the .Helsinki ,accord.
One western diploinat said
. that if thiS agenda proP'1Sal
was accepted, it could well
lead to a "dialogue of the
deaP' at the October conference.
In such an event the West
would be reviewmg progress, or lack of it, on human
rights while the East would
be tabling proposals on mcreasing East-West cooper·
ation in other fields

PIUCE AF8- I

Nkomo denounces support
sefi
,.I liispee'
.fJill",,·' Herat for minority white rulers
ftli

1"\

•

TOKYO, June 19, (APP)
-A lo-member U.s. mlSIllon wtll arlve hera next
weekend to inspect Japan's
nuclear fuel
reprOCl!$Sinll
plant ID !barakl prefecture,
north of Tokyo, Ifte foreign
ministry Il8ld yesterday
The Apterlcans will start
their inspection June
28
together with Japanese speaalists to study techniClll
problems related to safeguards against JlO,.ible milltary use of plutonium whieh
is produced 10 the reprocessing of spent nuclear fuel.
On the b88ls ot the inspI ectlOD, the two
countries
will hegln the thir4 round
of talks 10 Tokyo On theIr
dIsputes over the operation
of the reprOCe5S1Dg plant
deSIgned by Japanese nucleal' experts of France's S.mt-Goban techniques Nou_
velles.
The United Stutes,
"n
whIch Jap.an depends for
most of it enriched U\'antum,
suppliea, ohjects' to the start of the Plant's oper,tion
before safguards are eatablisbed.

...

....
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US mission
to inspect
Japan's
nuclear plant

Soviets lorward new plan
lor Belgrade .conierence
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KABUL, June 19, (Bakhtar ).-Dunng the last week
15 Items of smuggled 'goods
were seized by pI/lice in
Kabul, Kandabar, Nangarhar, Ghaznl, and Nemruz provinces
A source of the Poltce
and Security offIce said, that the smuggled goods included narcotics, textiles,
fertihser, tlUlber, medicines
etc.
The confIscated goods have been delivered to the
custom houses of the respective provinces and the alleged smugglers are under
IOterrogation.

TUBERCULOSIS CONTROL
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Cuba m~y send military
.advisers to Ethiopia
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U S f rms
on breacbi ng
boycott ru Ie's
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BiLGliADE, il'ne
19,
(Reuter):,,"" Western diplomatS satUrday forecast East·
West taCtical _skirmishes at
the European Security Conference here next week 0/1
the adoption
Of an _
·"enda
.
covenng the emotive human rights problem., '
"
But they said that the battle of the agenda would
he waged 1h a calm and non·
polemical atmosphere, wliich has characterised the
3&state meeting since it
began last Wednesday.
One western diplomat
said the NATO delegations
were Ikeeplng theIr
most
powerfuicontentlonSID reserve, to be used, If needed
on the human rIghts issues
for a higher-level conference here in October.
By then they would have
a clearer idea on the policy
towarda tbe Belgrade talks
of Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev, who has just added
the office Of president to his
all-powerful post of leader
of the CommuDlst Party,
the dIplomats smd
The present meeting of
offiCIals IS limIted to preparing the agenda and related
technical matters for
the
October ministe!ial session.

Arabs warn
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Bonn, Paris
two-day
summit opens

"I'

29, 1356 S H.

The skIes WIll he partly
cloudy in N.E and central
areas dunng next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow + 32C
Mml tonight + 13C

Spinza-rCo.
distributes
cotton seeds
KUNDUZ, June 19, (Bakhtar) - Splllzar Co
has
dlstri/JUted cotton seeds for
55.000 hectars of land frec
of charge 10 cotton gr.'wers
A source of the SPUli'llf
Co saId smce Ihe begllllllg
of thIS year more tlian 3846 tons of cottoo secds have been distrtbuted to cotlon growers of KlJncJu1., Takhar and Baghlan J,rovlin(:('s
which show an Increase of

287,000 torts campa red tn
the lasl year
The source added that It
IS planned that the distrIbutIon of cotton seeds WIll
be ransed 10 85,000 tons 10
future

New road
link between
Ka bul-ISla nbul
KABUL June 19, (Bakhlar) -A road transport servIce between Kabul-Istanbul
and Vice-versa, IS scheduled
to open In the near future

The agreement on the transport servu;e was Signed

between the Afghan Mllh
Bus EnterprIse and TurkIsh
AI-Balraq In Kabul yesterday
Accordmg to the agree·
ment comfortable

buses

WI-

Ih all amemtles WIll be placbetween Kabul and Istan·
bul
A sourCe of the Mllh Bus
Enterpnse said that expan
sian of road transport
to
other countnes IS also envI-

saged

Int'l marketing
seminar begins
KABUL, June W, IBakhtar) -The Semmar on IntCI nalional markef1n~
for
development of exports, began 10 Kabul tty the Comm.
('fee MInistry With the cooperatIOn of InteJ national Tr_

ade Center and UNIlP

10

Afghanistan, j'csterd.1Y 010-

Inmg
Whlie openmg the gemmar, Deputy Commel Col Mmlster Hamldullah Ta.zl spoke on the Importan~
of
the developmenJ: of exp'" ts
and market researoh for the
Afghan export goods 'In thc
foreIgn markels and the
,mportance of Icormng the
new markehng techmcs In
the economiC develupment

of the country and expessed
the hOPe Ihat'lhe results of
the semmar should bc eff(ContInued on pag" 4)

Pak govt. release.~
•
political prlSOnerS

ISLAMABAD, June 19,
(Bakhtar) -The correspondents of Reuter and AFP 10
Islamabad report that the
government of PakIstan has
Issued last Friday the order

solution to other

for release of prisoners who

tution

ces by 10 per cent from Jan· were arested three months
uary 1, to be followed by ago dunng the pohtlcal cnanother five p('r cent on SiS on charges of supporting
July 1
the PakIstan Naloonal AlhSheIkh Yamam returned ance (PNA)
,
to Riyadh last mght after a
RadIO Pak,stan Said that
brief VIS.t to Abu Dhabi du- the order for release of pnrmg which he conveyed a soners has been Issued as
The mllln tOPICS for Bre- message to UAE PreSident
a result of progress made at
zhnev's discUSSIons with I'r- SheIkh Zald Bm Sultan AI- the meetlOgs of sub-commItesident Giscard D'Estaing Nahyyan from Saudi Kmg tee of PNA and government
are to be disarmament, in- Khahd
of PakIstan on uetalls of ret
cluding nuclear non-prol.Observers here beheved cent agreement between thp
IerallWn, the MIddle East,
Sheikh Yamam'S remarks two SIdes
and the vanous Soviet proRadio PakIstan also said
posals for furlher measures were a hmt that Saudi Ara- that all members of the Naand
the
UAE
might
10bia
of European "",operation.
crease their 011 prices by fI ve tIOnal Assembly and provmClal assemblies of Paklst
Brezhnev IS expected to per cent If other OPEC
an who are members of the
members
agreed
not
to
make a fresh effort to win
PNA
Will be released from
their
planned
addiunpose
French support for PanJaIl
tional
five
per
cent
Increase
European eonfel enees on trThe sub comm,ttee has caEarher thIS week, Sheikh
ansport, energy and protectwn of 'the enV4l'Onment Yamam was quoted by the rned out most of lts work
Other Western governments American magazme Busl'll- and It was scheduled to
ess Week as saymg Saudi meet yesterday for flndmg
are cool to the proposal

problems

The legal experts of the
two Sides were also expected
to meet ye.terday to diScuss the plaos relatlDg to
amendmCllls of Ihe ConstIof Pakistan which

Will open up the way for Jmplementatwn of the provI-

Sions of the agreements r('-

ached
According to a report

of

AFP correspondent Sher
Khan Mazan the Chairman
of National Democratic ParIv

of Pakistan which

luded

10

IS inC-

the PNA said

press conference last

10

a

Fflda~

that If the OPPOSitIon parties
wm In the future elections
PakIstan WIll leave the
CENTO military pact
According to another

re-

porI Of RadiO Pakistan the
PrIme Mlmster of PakIstan
Zlllf,kar All Bhullo arnved
In RIyadh yesterday <IS
Palt of hiS \'ISltS to SaudI
Arabia, LIbyan Arab Jamahiriya, Kuwait United Ar
ab Emirates and Iran
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Speaking' with tbe re~·
BY A REPOR:rER'
a raffling, other prIZes suo
er Of tbe daily JamIlOuriat
ch as car; radio, bicycles and
.. "
a source of Da' Afglianitlt8n, the current accounts had to saving account books with
, ds pl'llinotiori of the llvihg eaiilS-:wlII.ch ~.morlUy' t'Iii-e- -0 ,.fo~<f, ~~~~.~. ,
rooms BjJI1k, said the brinkli in' pay for the check books,' one thousand and five thou·
standarcJ"O!·the mral.p~o- at,ened by f1~- In.. order'-. ~tiqli lif.~, . _lor;~
d for pri·
Afgbanistan are providing however' now check books sand afghanis deposits are
pie thrbbgh' eltpanJilln of to Improve the irrigation sr _, tlr8t_p1=~ .. l1.t.!!l~.:.'
ral areas
needed facilities and. incen'· are supplied to account bal· also planned for the saving
the activitlt!s"ot"the; Jlltral 'stem of tlf~ ~try, const>-1-\I~' . ' ,'~ aq,,~ }'{i.
ells and
. I'"
'L! J
'
...,...J,.::l.i.U::1l:.. - .:-~--,~-fi~ ~
~ A.Jl
d 600 bo- tives to eUcour&llll' the pub- der free of cbarge, said tbe account holders, added the
D evelopment Dl!'piiJlUneilt 111. ructiOn of cana~.!iild..other' ~.... ..-.oI!l. ." 'c.~",
lic in takliig. greater inte-' source.
source.
areas Of- agriculture; . irrig- irTi,a'tion ,.ne~rkB.aie' ~ry ~;.,. ¢,~cticiDt" ~' • . .- ~"
ent teacb.
rest in banking transactions . In order to further encouThe Afghan banks guaration, _ industries,' ." energy, essential. :tllj,estlmatedl rC" -~''''''~"iI~ f' l!J"!'".
king day specially in saving' acCountS. rage the holders clf savlUg antee full secrecy of the
" .,
s project.
comm.uniCatictli": P'ota1l1e.wa. ~onstructl!ln. of 320"; smalr,. 8~~-';ni!l~.~-,I,~I... _,
Tbe source notM that.-on accounts, apart from . cash personal accounts and other
ler, .~d?~~.l\n,· pubflc ·heal· scale";J"!'Igatio... netwo~kl in· i Iy,iiD~i,tl!Dt\tfD .~J~"!" ~!#vs.iia.
centres: the basis of the policy of prizes given to them under banking transactions,
th,.en\o,r'diiDIental. _lth, co- an ~grieuIturaL. region will' : vemliJilt Df<,eQ)Jlomlc' ap~,so-'
Itructing
the Republican State lindi·,·¥*.......:-~·~·.:·""-·+..¥+·.;j;+;~ ....+":+":+··+..
i ·¥
l'\sumer co6perat,ves, resid- resnIts ,In' ,tbe ,improveJl1ent cial cOliilltlOl\8 .!If.•rural'pen- ''1.''~Iil~~,ll:
• tres, each
for the benefit of the na'I~'" ••~~ ..'T'. ." ••'T'.. ••
. . . . " . . . . . . . . . " " . . " '+'
enti!!l, housesi.;II'l)cJ, ~.':mainta. of h~ In,,an area f3 .2()"., pie, tbe -Rep,uJllIcan .' State . o~..~!«!, .~ oms, with
l;IiiI....liinIIiiiiiI(;I
i~ltfg' lIf lither welfiiie ser.. O,l\O~h~_,ot"laJ!lls..BeSI- ',Of" Afllb~I~~!I8"~'~l!1~~~? O.,~;;~i~mI, " king day. tion the publio w~re encou"::",
,
"'_"'I!!"'~
Digg· raged to open saVIng accovices' as' stipuh\t:e"ll~In' the d""~~tb reoqnatruttlon1 of a. p8l~. due attention" .to.I~ . J.~~J!lf
and fixed deposits with~!:t ...,•.'""•.'""•.
~
_.+
". '*,
charter of the Department. ttlsan weiJ.... dllllling'of, deep pOlh~~ Renee IUs. pf~ ,Mi, 1l1~'~.~\l
~ells for unts
' T'. .'T'••'T'. . ·•
'T': .••
; t...
Since rural deve.lopment wells, construction of, emb. tblt;1feedell roada, ahobiett~, prDv,{~t'iit
Ie water the banks, As a result, the
number
of
.savings
accounts~~OOC~=-c~)(:i=-cO()OlO(~=-c~=-cO()OlOaC~~=-c~)o(
. prog~am/Des,are,directly. co.. ankments, will·, provide·fa· con,t!,\~l!d'~brojJllhoilt!.'"~·· fritli!Pj~L~;."" , . '
work·
and otber banking transactinnected ·with the. ruraI.,peo- cility for·. improvement of countrY.. at' the. tcitaI-1Mgtlr.<' - lnll' dll)'!i.:ft:'t\-. ~
pIe, promotion of' the Ihin'g, harvest in"the·.abovc1' fixed of 1000 km. under' the abo9-ConStrUc:flon of soc' ons increa~ed in number
standard"of thesel"people
area. 3,100,000"workihlJ day ve project: Slmllllll1y 120 ia1 welfare, celt~ sU~h as and volume.
The public's interest gr·
depend"lln the',eXtent. . of is estiina~d fol' tbe . compo bridges and 700 culverts will construction of..... ~OO hbrarew further in opening sav·
interest tbey takecin the ab-. letion· of, tbe-,tilsk<
be col1structed within the ies, markets. P.!U'u, wa~e~o
ave programmeS! and I their'
2-Drcbarding'.. Qrcbard. above- period. 1;600,000 wor· u~.s;- requ~n~' O~O mJlhon ing accounts after the ReAfghan Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) needE
puhlica'n state decided to
active paitlcipatlon in im· iog consisu·,of"adlvltieB'on king·.day is 'estimated ·for workmg:day•• -;.
the
following
materials fOi suh·station of MedIcal Ins
increase the interest rate
plementation of such· pro·' plantatioD of - .fnilt.bearlng the completion of this ·proI()'>-Adill~!~4u"abon; .
titutes:
grammes,
and' non·fruit 'bearing sap- ject.
ll-PuI1Uc' He~!th Educa· on saving accounts from six
l-One set oil immersed
to eight per cent.
.5-constructiDn .. ot resid· tion,"
. _,.1"
lings" construction of nur·
natural cooling transform·cr 400 K.V A.
In
continuation
Of
efforts
12- '~II!tY training
Tbe' Rural I Development· series, vlneyanIs,. and, arch· ential houses for the per·
2-Two sets high vol,age electriC switches
Wlt'to provide added facilities
Department bas' always' tr· ards. 1,400,000' workin~ 'day sontie! of· allrieuItur.e·· and Wltb 0.165 ~or~g day. The
handles
and further encourage the
estimated"!o!' thl! 'comp- "extension' department: 580 above proje~ l~ estimated
ied ib'le",I'-~t tbo eneour-,
Local and foreign firms willing to supply CIF Ka·
public
to deposit their moage. the· rural) Pedple to' ta: letion'of. thoi above' project. residential bouses will be
·(E»litlnUe:ci· aD page 4)
bul should submit their offers to the Foreign procureme
ney
in
the
banks,
tbe
inte·
ke pert, In tbe ,iinplemelltll.
rest rate on saving accounts nt Office in Pul-,-Charkhi or via PO. Box 2015 upto
- . tion':of· a nltm1tet'" Of' social
end of July 26. The specit ;catimls list will he .;old ot
was raised from eight to
and' economic ptogr~mmes
Afs. 1000, from the .hov~ mentioned office.
nine per cent a year and the
chalked oilt by ·thls Depart.
"On the~ liasis-of· tbe' SeBy A· ~cpotter'
laid this ;ear ~the m~nth interest rate on fixed de·
ment fft· rural regions. In ven ,Year Development PI·
(234) 3-1 .
of January. ai.!d they were posits was raised frqrn sevorder,'to; can-y out such pro-'
an of the Republican State these ten warehouses in offidllly opened -last month en to ten per cent a year,
grammes the department
Cbemlca!-'fertili!leT wareho- Nangarbar have a capacity for stotiDI of 'fertiliser.
said the source.
bas also- irought tire help of
The construction designs
uses-Will be built in different of 800 metric tons tbits a
a nUlllber' of international
parts Of the countlj' witli a total of 8,000 metric tons of the warehouseS_ were pro
Furtber expounding
agencies, In this way in
NOTICE
capacity of' more tban 176,. of fertiliser Can be stored in epareellby! the 4 Construction the facilities provided
the Year 1:554, tbe Ritral
Department of the Ministy 'the banks the source said
000 metric tons. Sixty-nine them.
NJldrzcy Riabow slo DutkieWICZ a Polish
national
Department
Development
of tbese ware· houses with
of Publio Works and were that tbe saving accounts are wants to sell his Volkswagen car With
number
plate
was assigned to implell\Alnt~.
a· capacity of 55,000 metric
The expenditure incurred const:1:ucted b):l.:l.!ahzad Can- exempted from stamp tax,
14993 and engine 31295 to Begma LarlSa dlo Vlad,coordinate .Ind inspect the
tons wlll' be built during tbe on the construction of the struction Co"pany ullder income taxes and other tax- mer res,dent of Nad~r Shah Mina Ind,v,duals alld offl
multl·purpose rlIral develo·
first
three years of tbe plan ten warehouses ill Hadda tbe super:vision"ot- the En- es People who are transferr- ccs who have any dealing w11h the car should come
pment project, said the Preand the rest in tbe last four was 10 million 'afghanis fin· gineering DepaOtment of 109 their money through ba-I within three days from publication 01 'hIs advprlIS('1TI
sident of the Rural Deve·
Camp- nks from ce'Utre to the pro'l e)lt to thf' Liccnrf' SectIOn of Ktlhul TllJfllC Oppl
years," said Mohammad
anced through the state de· Afgltan Fertiliser
lopment Department, Eng.
Co- vinces and vice versa also
Aslam Hilali President of velopment budget and 680,. ~y. Tbe FertilillCr
Mohammad Siddiq, in an
the Afgban Chemical Fer. 000 dollars credit of the mpany also foresees const- benefit from such exempti·
(229) 2-1
interview with tbe daily J a·
tiliser Company in an inter. World Bank. Tbe Afghan ruction of residential Quar· on, added the source.
mhouriat.
view witb the daily Anis.
Fertiliser Company owns ters fa, maintenance staff
PreVIOusly the holder
p
Aslam Hilali maintained approximately, 5,000 hec· and office rooms.
Explaining the above pro·
ject Eng. Sidiq said'that tne tbat the warebouses will be tars Of land in Hadda farm
Within tlie next two years
built in 55 different places on which ten warehouses
multi-purpose project IS
69 warehouses" win. be comin
the
countlj'
and'
will
cost
bave
already
been
construc·
being implemented out of
pleted in various·; provinces
10,910,OOO··U8 dollars assis- around '300' million afghanis. ted and the rest of the ware· witb a storage' capacity of
tance of the World Yood The construction of the wa- houses 'and otber buildings 55,000, metric tons. Thr~e
Spinzar Company hae, received an offer for 300 tons qUlckmg wire
Programme. On tbe' basis of rehouses will be financed will be constructed in future. more ware houses .have al·
partly
mm'
the'
'state
bud.
Tbe
President
of
tbe
Af·
ton
DM-925
F.O.B. Hamburl;, West Germany.
the program, tbe
WFI'
ready been cQmpletC<\ and
get
and'
partly'
from,
the
ghan
Fertiliser
Company
Local
and
foreign firms who want to supply thl'obove al lower price
will provide Afghanistan
. roreigfi'-alils. _ .
replying to another questi- functioning in Lagbnllln' pr-.
send
their
offers
unlll Jnly 13 to the SplOzar C.hllpany in Kunduz.
food. stllffs equivalent of
On said that tbe company ovince. CO'astructlon pC six
.
.
(228) 3-1
10,910,Qoo US dollars for
,
warehouses in KabiW,,: (in
According
to
Aslam
Hilitself
selects
the
location
of
the implementation of a nu·
Darulaman) and thre.liI;ware.
mber of projects' hi various ali the con_ion of the the wareJ:>ouses and prepar- houses in Gbazni is ~r.
WareliDUSeI"
baa
,..
~. undes
the
blue
prints
of
its
cO'n·
parts Of tbe countlj'·· within
way and .the work is _., c·
=
a period of three and half ertaken keeping in view tbe st"!ction, The warehouses ted to be completed lOOn.
IS
years. Tbe rnulti·purJ><)se difficulties faced· 'hitherto by were constructed on the ba12
The President of the" Comdevelopment project no. 20- tbe Company in distributing sis of offers submitted by
53 consists of 24 kinds of hu. the fertiliser. Tlie warebou· the interested companies. pany in the end said that
scs will. ensure ·the- presence The company wbich. subm· tbe warehouses being -lXlnst·
Radio Afghmllstan has received an offe.· from ,he markel for 9 ,terns ot clec-I
man activities
of fertHiser near the fonn- itted the best offer won the ructed will be resista'llt to
lric equipmenls such as neon bulbs, bulbs and fuse at total prrce of Afs. 71,575'5
any climatic affect and will
Following are the details ing lands round,the-l'ear and bidding.
Businessmen local and foreign firms who can supply the above itcms at lower!
The foundationstone of preserve the fertiliser in its
will, expedite' Its sale to the
of tbe project:
price should ~ubmit tbeirapp14calions to the ServiceFDepartment of 1\3rllO. Afgh- 5!!.
.. ,
I-In the field of' Irrlga· farmers. It will dlso save a _ 'the ten warehouses was· original state.
anistan by June 21 and came in person on same day at 2 p.m. rur hlddJDg'l
,j
lo!"
of
money
in
transporta·
tlon: In the dlj' climate' of
tio'n cost. So far ten ware·
Afghanistall,
satisfactory
.,,
harvest is untbinkable with· houses have been completout better irrigation faclli· ed in the viilinity of Hadda.
ties, as· nearly 00 per cent agrioultural fann. Each of
...ONE.MEBeEDBS (lAR
280. MODEL 69
Dun'
()'J) ,PAID (<lLOBED-BIDS)CAU SAUDI
ARAIil4N

~l~~~~r'd~~:~:'wa~' :~~o~:t~~e~a :tt.:l'"i t'~:"'~~~'f,
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Gratitude is the sign of no ble souls.
(Aesop) •
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SelEN€E -TEA'CHING
The month long course open·
ed by the Ministlj' of Ed·
ucation, in cooperation wi·
th the University of Kabul 8lld Goethe Institute,
for matbematics and science teachers, underlines
the basic preoccupation
of the ministlj' with offer·
ing 'of more effective instruction and training in
this vital area.
The shift of emphasis from.
hum811ities to science and'
math, in our schools and
institutions of higher leari'
ning, signifies a new ph'
ase in our development
efforts, tbe newly emerging manpower requirements, and a commitment
to build a self reliant, selfpropelling economy and
sustained growth.
Establishment of guidance
departments in schools,
reorganisation of teach·
er training institutions, departmentalisation of higher grades in the schools,
exercise of greater care
student selection, and
development of laboratory and practical training
wi\) be augmented in a
maximal way witb condu·
cting of periodic refresber and reorientation courses and workshops for

in

loping nations, but the teo
teachers, a'l1.d a constant
assessment of the perfor.
chnology' is denied to the
host nations, in one way
mance of teachers and
or anotber, abound. The
students.
Republic of 'Afghanistan
The early years in one's
promulgated a llew In·
education are the years
vestment Law that allows
with the greatest and
only for joint ventures;
lasting impact, and the
witb Afgban share of in·
greater tbe resources allovestment amounting' to
cated for improving the
51 per cent in any. ven·
quality of education iJl
ture.
the school, the greater
will be the benefits: Af·
gbanistan is ;10 exception In industrie~ established wi·
th indige'nous investments,
among tbe developing co·
through foreign
know
untries where tbe farmer
now, technology and crewho uses a tractor, or a
dits, the policy of the Retruck driver looks upon
publican State calls for as
his machine, as something
large a aJ,are for the Afmiracular.
gban personnel as feasible.
Wbile technology has been
In any event, while the
decidedly a liberating factor in tbe advanced co·
new industry is being est·
ablished and durillg tbe
untries, it can, unless we
months of trial operations,
sta'nd guard, exacerbate
as an inherent part Of tbe
the degree of dependence
undertaking, Afghan perof a developing countlj'.
sonnel must be trained
The concept of appropriate
to handle all or at least
technology has bee'n descr·
most of the duties involv·
ied by some spokesmen
ed.
of the developing countries But it has its merits The educational reforms now
u'ndcr implementation in
in that a beginning can
the Republic of Afghanis·
be made with a level of
technology that can be ef·
tan reflect the deeply felt
fectively diffused with
and sincere concern. of the
speed.
nation for securing national
Examples of industries that
interests, ' and developing
physically exist in the devenew capacities.
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JAMHOURIAT:
Grea.ter attentiO'tl is now
In this morning's issue paid to sorting of grapes,
the pap~r comments on the means and methods of forencouragement offered by warding, and other customthe government of the Re- er services. As a result Af·
publican State to bank de· gban grapes have now buy·
positors.
ers beyond the traditional
The major purpose beh· markets.
ind the nationahsation of
Tbere 15 even greater suc·
tbe banks in the Republic of cess in processing and exAfghanistan and the prom' ports of raisins. Presently
ulgation Of the new Money over a dOZe-Sl raisins cleanand Banking Law was to en- ing and processing plants'
hance public confidence in are operating in grape prothe banks, improve banking ducing areas, and packing
operatiO'l1s, and assure av- and forward'ng bave imp·
ailability of credits on fa· roved immensely. Last year
vourable terms as weIJ ass- raiSIns exports amounted
uring adequate interests to to nearly 55,000 tons, fet·
savings accounts 1001ders.
chi'ng nearly 50 million dol·
Fixed deposits now an ann- lars.
ual interest rate of ten per
Fortunately prices are
cent, and regular savings ac- picking up on the internati·
count bolders receive a 9 anal market, and there is a
per cent interest O'n their good deal of .demand for
deposits. New incentives in good quality raisins. Tbis yeo
the form of prizes, ,exemp· ar tbere will not only be a
tion from income and stamp considerable increase in rai·
taxes, free distribution of sins exports, but the price
cheque books for
currel\t per ton will also be bigher.
account holders, and waving Afghan raisi.... now are
of fees for money transfers marketed in many .parts of
are also offered by the ban· Europe, and North Amer·
ks now.
ca, wh,le in the past the
Saving accounts deposits markets were confined to
since the rise in the interest the region.
The raisins export instirate have been burgening at
a rapid rate, and tbe banks tute, an affiliate org..nisatiaccordingly are in a position on of the Ministlj' of Comto make purposeful and lar- merce, is making diligent
efforts to ensure the produ·
ge investments.
cers higher returns for thHEYWAD:
eir produce, thus creating
Exports of grapes a'IId rai· an incentive for greater pro·
SIOS is the topic of discussion duction.
in an editorIal in yesterday's
ANIS:
issue.
In yesterday's issue the
Grapes and raisins have
been exported from Afgha· paper d,scusses tbe efforts
nistan for many decades, . of the MiniStry of Public
but it is only recently new Healtb in regard to eradicamarketing approaches are tion Of tuberculosis. TuberculOSIS is a time old disease.
adopted.
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III present day world of ra·
pid population growth in
more congested areas, the
danger of contraction of the
disease is even' more than
the past.
Under the Afghan Nation·
al Health Programme the
Ministlj' of Public Healtb
with the cooperation of Japan, which is helping Afgbanistan in the establishment
and operation Of a national
TB Institute, has drawn up
a comprehensive campaign
plan for treating the sufferers, and immunising . the
younger ge'lleration. .
The complete eradication
of tbis disease IS as important as eradication of smallpox, and control of malaria
for the Republic Of Afghanistan.
Offering protection to the
public against this disease
wi!1 eliminate untold suff·
erings, and will cO'l1tribute
enormously to the health of
national economy.

World press
NEW DELm, June 19,
(AFP).-Five persons' died
in a fire· that broke out in
a hotel on the Mall in Sim·
la, north India, yesterday,
Samachar news agency reo
ported bere.
Tbe owner of a shop ad·
jacent to the hotel, died of
heart attack on seeing the
fire.
CAIRO, June 19, (Reut·
er).- President Anwar Sa·
dat said yesterday Egypt
plan'ned to buy four or five
nuclear power reactors from
France and would install some of them in Sinai, the
official news agency (MENA)
reported.
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Needed

Israeli military spokesm.
en adlnlt there can be long delay; crossing the All·
enby Biillge. They point out
thllt "it 'is a crossing" point
between two countries that·

is

Construction- of. ,fertiliser -, w,.a.F,~';·(;iYses

•
Indian." planning' .
New perspectives: zn
By Moraj; Des.i
I have referred to the in·
PART II
difference to the villages
in our planning, This 'atti.
tude came abon~ because bnng happiness' for our pe- need for irrigation but a trWe began to imitate
tbe ople. Because of this lop- ansport system which will
West and tbe Western aff- sided emphasis on heavy even be cheaper than the
luent methods. They' are iD.dustry, tbongh' Industries railway~.
good for them but they are h~:ve grown, unemploYlllent
not good for us. Whatever has. also gone up. I do not
Considerable barm
bas
is good trjn them, we can ce- tblllk'tIiere can be iOore cO- been done to this country'
rtainly take and w;;; should nvi'nclng proof than this of by the Iieglect of agricUltu.
take. We should llOt think planning. going astray. Un. re, wbicb i~ its basic necessthat we, \<now everything employment aIDong, tbe ed- ity and 1II0re than necessity
and have nothing to learn. ucated bas increased, and i<t is tbe foundation nf the
We bave'much to learn fro is increaaing' every, year, All economy. Unless we improam every pe,·son. Even fr- this requires fuji attel1tlon ve our agriculture, whatevom a child, tbe wise."t man and a cbange dn attitude to er we do, is not going to
has sOJ)l.ething to learn. We planning as regards priori- give us happiness or
a
bave to learn a great deal ties ,also as regard•. to me- sen"",' of fulfilment. And jOet
from the whole world: but tbod!'..
we have not been' able to
wheatever we learn must,
produce' sufficiently for our
A task can become SIlCC- needs, except in' tbe last one
be based, Oll our foundations of culture, the'require- ~uL-only if it is underta. year' or two and that too
mCllts of ~clety and
our ken with' a right attitude
genius., We hav..almost fo- in the right perspective alld
rgotten this pasic fact. Th- witb right, means.. Efficienthe
at is our greatest misfort-· cy can be definlid as
une. Heavy industries are skill w>tb wj>ioh,,)<ou' can,
necessary in some sectors perform a- task· wltb the lebut it would be uneconom- ast labour, wltb tbe least
ic to produce consumer 110- expenditure of money anel,
nds in tbese undusmes. Th· with OlIIldInum.. eontentme.
ese goods needed by every nt of doing'it and of 'produpel"lion in society can be cing. rligbt, things, Our pIa.
more conveniently produc- nning is tbougbt in terms
ed more easily prodnced of large expenditur., of moand produced willi much ney. because ~ve tbought
less capital, per capita, or more of beavy. industr'es.
per man employed, 111 small Even in the matter of irrJ..
gation we neglected ~mall
and
cottage
industries'
and minor ilTigati~' sehe-. ,
tban
in
the
big factories. In a heavy industry, meso We sbould -hove atten- '.
employment· for ,one mll'fl ded to it first. Of course,
requires a capital of anyth. major .d!"rig,Uon w~rksl are
ing between &,25,000 and necessary. ·As a matte'" of
Rs 1,50,000, 'wherea,1 ftn CGo fact I myself have somethnage oindustrie8;' this inves- ing in view wbicb, perhaps,
tment would nOl> exceed Rs requires an expenditure of
500, and ill many . elISe.., about Rs 15,000 crores for
may even he less t!Jan that. making canals in tb.e nortb
and iIn the .south, which will
And tbe employment p.'- be borizontal, connecling tho
oblem in tbis. countr\\, is a eID with vertical cbannels.
mosf serious .problem, beca· with all rivers , connected
us
use without removing une- with it. This will g.Jve
mployment, we call never not only- all the water we

M~iss,i1e

Tbe German-born. missile
and space pioneer, wbo had
become an American citiz·
en died at Alexandria hospital jofl VJrgi~ia, across tbe
Potomac River from Wasbington.
To Britons bis, Dame was
linked forever· with,the V·2,
which the GermBllS used
against Britain..in a <4esperate attempt·to t1'y to prolong
tbe war. To'Americans I be
was a brilliant' apace pion·
eer.
In 1945, be and other lea·
ding German scientists. who
worked at Peene,;uunde RoCket Researcb, _Centre on
the Ballic Sea, coast surrendered to Amer.ican.. for·
ces.
.
Tbat marJ!,ed.·fue· sllart"ll€
bis long a"OCiatlog, l\YiUhtbe
United States, which reacb·

ell a prflnacle as he master·
minded the US space prog·
ramme that put man on the
moon in 1969.
Dr. Von Braun, wbo mar·
•ried 'a German woman in
1947 and had tbree children,
worked for tbe US govern·
ment for 'J:l years.
Dr. Von Braun was the
cbief plllliner for the spare
race between the United
States and the Soviet Union
whicb culminated in the
American manned landings
on tbe moon.
He developed tbe V-2
rockets that Germany used
against Britain in World
War Two.
He left Germany, for the
United States,after the war.
taking witb him a grDUP of
experts an!!. roelset fuel.

He immediately was laun·
ched on a careel' as tbe' key
technical leader of the'Am·
erican space programme at
the army ballistic lOissile
agency in Huntsville. 'Alaba·
rna.
Dr. Von Braun joined
NASA's space centre wbere
he'desigl1ed the Jupiter rocl<et that put a satellite into
space in a secret test in
1958.
His lifetime pas§ion for
rocketry and space explor.
ation was bought to fulfiLment by tbe American·Sov·
iet rivalry which followed'
the Russian launching of
Sputnik 1 in 1957.
Dr. Von Braun long maio
'ntainlld..Ibat the AmeFinans,·
could. have· beaten tbe RuS'
sians into space.
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He came into his own af·
ter President Kennedy com·
mitted the United States to'
putting a' man on tbe 'moon
and NASA became a technological giant.
At 'Huntsville, Dr.
Von
Braun directed more than
3,000 scientists and tecbnicians in a round·the-clock
drive to develop tbe giant
Saturn rocket, whicb took
three American astronauts
to the moon. in 1969.
He left the space progr·
amme. in 1972 to work for
Fairchild. industries as Vice
Preside'at for engineering in
Germantown,; ,Mar-vland.
He had' been under bas·
pital. treatment, for I'ance.
severaL times since had a tu·
mour: removed. two years
ago.
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Dr.von Braun dies.
space plOneer

WASHINGTON, JWlC 19,
(Reuter).- Dr.
Wennker
von Braun, wbo. developed
the German V-2 rockets tb·
at »ombarded-' J.,IlD4on duro
ing World War 'U II1Id then
belped put Americans on
the moon, died Thursday ni·
ght after a long figbt with
cancer. He was 65.

II

becauae of good monsoons.
We sbould become lndependelit of the monsoons a'11d
on my view we have SUfficient potential for it Our la·
nd caD produce tbree tim.
es or even more of wbat It
is producing tuday. If we
do tbat, then there will not
O'Bly be no dissatisfaction,
but we will have pleoty of
resources. of oUr Own, But
this can happen only if we
help the Ismall cultivator.
who forms 70 per cent of
our agrlcult,urists, to incr·
ease production. For bim 0
tractor has no meaning.ond
it is llot required because
his holdlllg is small but even on the land he has tn
produce much more. We hove to enable him to do so.

Afghan Construction UOIt Kabul \ACUK) Ileeds
208 items sanitalj' materials for Mental Hospital new
'building CIF Kabul.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply same astbe specifications or betterquallty, should submit their
offers to the Foreign Procu·rement Office' In' PuI.i'Char·
Rbi or to the P.O. Box 2015-'on or before August 21,
1977. The specifications list will be sold at Afll. 1000:
(225) ~
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AFS. 185 PER' PERSON
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Unit Kabul, (ACUK) !leeds 59,if.,

*
same:~1

~.amtar.:J.'~ ........Is for Kabul Television Project,.,'
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s'wlWng to

.

supply tbe
, .'
.•ubmit' their offer to the For.
t •
.~. PrOCM6Dlent ',Qftlce Q('P!O: Box 2015 not later.'
tUft; JuI¥- '31, 1977. Specifieationl lists will be sold '-.'
'J~.I .at Afa.. 1000.
'. . .
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Najib limited has o{fered to supply three tons pectin citrus and two tons Cllric acid 99~{- elF Kabul with guaranlcf> until thlPP ".'pks 111 the folloWIllf,: pllces:
Pectin cItrus each kilo DM·16.61.
Citric ACId each kilo DM-4 45
Loc~l and foreign firms who want
to supply the i:Jbov(' at lO\H'1" price ~huuld
send their offers within One week from publication of tillS advertisement to the
Afghan Fn,llt Industnes, at Charahl Sedarat oPPOStt~ Jabul S~roJ Cem~nt L,a,son
( 226) 2-1
Office.

(59) 1-1

~~•••._....,.:...._Y"..;. ....:.~.,;1P.;"....~•....,...••-.:•.,..••....,..... ....

:.~

Banal ConstructJon Untt has received an offer jar IS Items cl~ctrJc "I
ents at total price of DM 77,000 00 CIF Kabul including Insurance from
and CO. W. Germany.
Businessmen, local and foreig·l.l firms who want to prOVide the above at
lower price should send tbeir offers until Junc 28 to the Banai Procurcment
Office and be present al 9 a.m. the above datc fur hidding Spcciflcations can
(227) J-l
be seen and securities ale reqUlr~d.
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OFFER RECEIVED
Kabul University has received an offer fOI 71 Item~ .. It·t Inc ('qulpnwnls dt I\f~
1313437 from the market.
'IndIviduals, local and foreign ftrms who \\'allt to ~upply the above at Il.l\\ CI
price sbould send tbeir applications to the Adnll/ll~tratlo~ Department of Kallul
University and be present by June 25 for biddmg wllh their Identity card. L,.I of
the above equipments and specifications :-an be seen SecuntIes arf': reqUired .
(225) 3-3
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The Vice·President of Secondary Education Department addressing the
ers in hotter regions of the country at the Amani High School,

oPening session 'of the seminar

US shuttle spacecratt completes test.
EDWARD AIR FORCE BA· ched ,an altitude of 15,000
feet H,500 metres) and co·
SE, Califorllia, June 19,
(Reuter).- America's pro- vered a distance of about 80
totype shuttle spacecraft suo miles (130 km).
Yesterday's mission was
ccessfully completed its first
manned test flight over the 'the first of four scheduled
manned flights by the enter·
desert here yesterday.
prise still atta~hed to the
With two astronauts at
the controls, the space shut·, mother plane.
If all are successful the
tie enterprise took off for
a flight of just less than an first free flight, separating
hou>, strapped to the back from the Jumbo Jet in the
of a Boeing 747 Jumbo jet. air and attempting a solo

(Continued from page 3)
to be completed in 14.063
million working days, over
a period of three and half
years.
Ordinary workers who
are employed in the above
project will get only food
stuffs whilst skilled workers
will get afs. 60 to 80 in ad·
dition to food stuffs.
Food stuffs consist of two
kg. wheat, 135 grams ghee,
100 grams sugar, alld 10
grams tea which is being
given to individual workers
every day, However the abo
ove food stuffs will increase
in view Of instability in the
market rates. President of
the Rural Development De·
partment said that follow·
ing ministries and other go·

•

In

rural areas

vernmental
organisations
will utilise the above food
stuffs:
The Rural Development
Department, 40 per cent,
The Ministry of Agricultu·
re, 20 per cent,
The Ministry of
Public
Health 6.72 per cent,
The Jangalak Factories,
1,28 per cent,
In order to make proper
use of the above project on
the basis of the plan of action followrng measures ha·
ve been adopted:
Drafting and promulgati.
on of the rules and regula·
tions pertaining to the use
of the above food stuffs and
preparation of the concern·
ed forms,
-Formation of a coordi-

Talks continue on new
Anglo-American air pact
LONDON, June 19, (Re\lt·
er).- With only four days
in which to avert a rupture
of air services between Bri·
tain and the United States,
negotiators' were still try·
ing to hammer out a new
Anglo·American air pact he·
re yesteyday.
The British and American
teams decided to meet over
the weekend and British so·
urces said they would continue talking next week . if
necessary.
The current so-caUed Bel"
muda pact regulating
air
traffic between Britain and
America expires at midnight
on Tuesday after operating
for 30 years and the US
has said it will' stop services
then if there is no new ago

reement.
Neither side would com·
ment on progress at the tao
lks .yesterday, llut Friday
British officials had express·
ed optimism that there wOuld be agreement early next
we~k.

'Although US Transportatian Secretary Brock Adams

has publicly ruled out any
extension Of the present ago
reement, the British side is
believed to be hopeful that
one could be arranged if
necessary.
The US team at the talks
is led by a former Secret·
ary of Transportation, Alan
Boyd, and the British by a
civil servant, Patrick Shovelion.
The three American airlines servi'ng London-Pan
American, TWA and Nati·
onal-have contingency pl·
ans to route passengers tho
rough Paris, Brussels and
Amsterdam.
British Airways would ca·
rry its 4,000 transatlantic
passengers a day through
Canada and Bermuda. LO'l1'
don experts believed these
plans would work without
imposing much extra strain
On the airports involved. :
Some passengers, it was
expected, would switch to
other airlines Sllch as Air
India and El AI, who offer
direct f1igpts from London
to the United States.

puto, President Machel said
that between May 1976 dnd
June this year, 1,432 civil·
ians had been m"urdered in
Mozambique by Rhodesian
troops, the agency reported.
A further 527 were wound·
ed.
President Machel said that
the Rhodesian action "'leg·
an as simple provocations
along our borders and viola·
tions of air space, turned
into open aggressiO'l1 against
OUf country and culminated
in recent weeks with actions
which aSSume the proporti·
ons of an invasion".
There had been 143 Rhodesian acts of aggression in
thc year ending last March,
and violalions and maSs-acres had now reached an un·
precedented scale, he added.
"The enemy's actions follow weU:determined' opera·
tional plans, particularly
aiming at civilian targets.
We also note that the enemy
is using lI1ode1'O sophistic.
ated weaponry, heavy artil·
lery. annoured cars, tanks,
heJ.il::opters,
reconna,salle~
planes. and Mirages", President Machel said.

nation' committee which
must meet regularly in ord·
er to coordinate the plan of
action
-Formation of the conc·
erned offices in the above
ministries and other governmental organisations dealing with the project.
The coordination committee decided
that during
the first year of the plan,
the project must be carried
out in the province of La·
ghman, Parwan, Logar, Nangarhar, Wardak, Badakhshan, Ghami, aod Herat.
It was decided t"at the pro·
ject will be undertaken in
the remaining 18 provinces
in the near future. Durlng
the se~ond year of the p)Jtn
it was decided that the pro·
gram shou\ll be implement·
ed in the provinces of Bam·
ian,
Baghlan,
Kandahar,
Farah, Zabul, Takhar, Sa·'
mangan, and Kunduz. The
remaining prgvioces like.
Kabul, Badghis, Uruzgan,
Jauzjan. Balkh,
Fariab,
Pakthia, Ghorat, Nimroz
an'd Helmand will be inclu·
ded in the progra'm this
year.
the
When asked abQut
amount or food stuffs used
during the first two years of
the plan Eng. Sidiq said that
during the first two years
of the plan, the following
provinces utilised the above
aid in ilJlplementation' of
their projects:
Laghman province, 6.80
per cent, Parwao province
3.2 per cent, Logar provin·
ce 1.7 per cent, Nangarhar.
3,7 per cent, Wardak 1.7
per cent: Badakhshan province, 18 per cent, Ghazni,
province, 7 per cent, Herat"
province 1.8 per cent, Bam'
ian province 0.02 per cent,
Baghlan 1.8 pel' cent, Kan·
dahar 0.3 per cent, Farah
province 2.9 per cent,
Za·
bul one per cent, Takhar 1.1
per cent, Samangan 0.1 per
. cent, Xunduz province 0.43
per cent, Kabul 7 per_ cent,
Badghis 1 per cent, anil Uru·
.gan 12 per cent.
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KABUL, June 20, (Bakh· assessa (Afghanistan Muni· the Ministry of Interior and
tar ).- Semiha'r for provin· cipalities Construction Inscial anii district, mayors to titute), was opened in
discuss and debate the fun·' Kabul yesterday..
ctioning and effective opeThe chaTter of the Instit·
ration Of Dli 'Afghanistan
Sharwalio Sakhtuma!'l Mo- ute which was prepared by

US for setting
up Qf iot'l .
's~c~ri t.y
system.

flig~t

Machel calls for urgent UN Council
meet on open war against Mozambique

Food program

....

ail 'mathematics' for' teach"

soft landing, will take place fieials 'of the national' aero·
nautics anll space adminis·
late next month.
-I
When fully functional the tratfon said.
enterpi'ise will leave earth
Enlerprise had made:five
by rocket aod return to touch down on a runway like a unmanned flights before yesterday's test, whicn lasted
conventional aircraft.
The first space run by 55 minutes and 46 seednds,
the shuttle, boosted by' two about 14' minutes longer th;
solid fuel rockets, is schedu· an planned,
Haise, a civilian aged 43,
led for March, 1979,
Yesterday's flight prod· has been an astronaut since
uced no major problems, of· 1966.

LISBON. June 19, (Reu· actions which assume the
ter ),- Mozambique Presid. proportions of an invaSIon"
ent Samora Machel called when he urged UN Secret·
yesterday for an urgent mee· ary·General Kurt Waldheim
ting of the UN Security Co· to summon the Security Co·
uncil to discuss what he des· uncil.
Mozambique charged Fri·
cribed as open war waged
against Mozambique by Rho- day that Rhodesian troops
with artillery and air supp'
desia.
ort had thrust across the
The Mozambique
news
agency, in a report telexed border into Manica province
to Reuters here, said Pre- and said fighting was still
sident Machel appealed to going on.
Rhodesia has denied the
world govemments for mi·
Mazambican allegatio"".
litary aid.
Addressing the diplomatic
He accused Rhodesia "f
and the press in Macorps
"open
aggression
and
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<COntinued from page 1)
ter ).-US Agriculture Secr·
etary Robert Bergland yes- .ectjve ,and prove useful in
terday said the United Sta· the: increase of Afghan export items,
'tes wouid support the esta·
blishment of an intematlon.
a1 food security system and
a world body to supervise
stocking and movement of
food 'reserves.

Bergland made the state·
ment during a tour of the
international rice research
institutt, the official Phili·
ppines news agency reported from Los Banos town
where the institute is locat·
ed.

Hijacker of
B,,;.UJgarian
.plane arrested
BE!-GRADE, June 19, (Reuler).-A hijacker was arr·
ested IllSt nigh~ two hours
after forcing a BulgarIan aj.
rliner to land at Ilelgrade
airport with about 50 people aboard.
Airport omcials' said' the
hljapker, apparently p, Bul.
garlan was taken into custoday 'by Yug03lav police
after an oftlcial of the Bu.
Igarian airline Balkan /lad
negotiated w;th him 01) the
tarmac.
Officials jsaid the "Ijac.
ker seized lhe plane r,n an
internal flight over B'ulgarla, forced the pilo~ to e/lange course. to Belgra~e's ~'!f'
cin airport, and then' demanded safe passage to Britain.
--:.;.
. "
The hijacker wa. descri·
bed as a," wan
, aged between
35 and 40,
Tbll YiJeoslav !lews ,ag~II.,
cy Tilil.lug said the airport
was reopened to normal Ir_
affie soon after the jncld<>nL
'" The passengers" reported
to be unharmed, were tak·
'en into Belgrade by bus,
'The aircraft 'had
been
on a routioe fUgbt frolO
VldiJl, near the BulgarlanRomal\ian »order•. to. Sofia,
It. Wl\8 CBl'l'Ytng 48 passeng.
er,,; iDdU4iog the' hijacker,
and four crew.,

S. Africa ousted
from
.
"

"We will make our pled·
ge of support on Tuesday at
the conferenct of the World
Food Council" it quoted
Bergland' as saying. The five·
day coilference stafts on
Monday. .
Executive Director John
Hannah and Pbilippine Ag·
riculture Secretary Arturo
Tanco called on tht US gov·
ernment to support the Co·
uncil proposal to set a food
security system as an irnme·
diate solution to world food
problems.
"The challenge is for
food-exporting nations like"
the United States to lead
the world campaign on food
security", Tanco said.

Living

.in

(Continued from page' 2)
ed hack: "It is you who are
causing ~his tension, you
Who are allowing Kahane
(the American Rabbi Meir
Kahane) to coJlle here and
build settlements'. They' did
nothing to bim. But
they
told him he was wrong".
Kahane, head of a small
orthodox religious
group
still has oot fonn~d any
ttlement in the West Bank.
But the il1Cl)1Ding Prhpe Mi_
nisler, Menabem
B~gin,
has said that bill governmen~ will open die area,
't!l
. new seUICl1lents. A spokesman for the mililal'Y government said there have tie·
en no threats to kill children, and' that undue force

se:

..

Sau'di Arabia, DAB to increase
oil price by five per cent

.Int'l seminar

··M~A;· 'june

IAEApolicy-makingBoard
VIENNA, June 19, fReuattacked the decision as a
ter).-South Mri~a was Fr- flagrant violation of
the
iday formally ousted froin world nuclear bodf'S constthe poliCY-D1aklllg bO'ard ilution.
of the International A tomi,;
Senegalase board Chair.
Energy Agency (IAEA), the l)Ian Amadou Cisse, who ac.
last :United Natjons execu· knowledged that Soulh Aflive body where it was re- rica was the most advanced
presented.
in nuclear teehnoiogy in AfMt:er h~rlng Ihe objec. rica, said African 'delegatU011& hom other African c0ion has pressed for
the
untries the 34-state Board cotintry's expulsion on pol.
voted that Egypt should re- itical grounds bl"CdUSe we
place Solith Africa. which do no~ consider, South Ml'has sat on the Board &ince , ica as being part of Alrica".
the agency's inception in
The Board wa~ deciding
1957.
which countries should be
Tre South African deleg- appointed to f he Board as
ate, Kurt Von Schirding, the mos~ advanced in nuclear technology' in certain
regions, Africa being one
Listed area.
Oluyemi AdeOlji, the Niwas no~ used on the IOen'
who were lectured' about th- gerian delega~e, told Reuteir children's rock-ltbi'ow- er that oijIer Mrican coun'tlies presses fnr S"uth Afing.
rica's Temoval I'J om
the
The West Bank has been board.
. strangely qUiet since BegiThe Africa delegation on
n's announecement about .the Boprd do not reeugnise
new settlements. There hns that South Mrlca represennot even peen tbe usual ro- ts their interests in
any
ck throwiog.
way at all," he said.
An tsraeli official sadd,
KABUL June 19, (Bakh.
"It IOay be that the stud&nts are bu,y with th'elr flll- tar),-The Second leishma·
al exam\njltions. Or it may nia (oriental sOl'e) course
be that something worse is ' . was opened by Dr. MohamcolnilW. I wouldn) be sur- mad Karim Nosheen presi. prised to
not rock-th- dent of Malaria Control Pro
' roWing bilt a beginning of ogram in the center of t~e
aetS of,.rea). .terrol';sll1
on Institute ,Yesterday.
·the West llImk.
T/Je course will last for
- 'Loa"'Angeles ,Times
one mon_th.
_
U
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ABU DHABI, June
20, OPEC nations decided to
(Reutler),-Saudi . ,Arabia, impose a 10 per cent incrand tbe Un)ted Arab Emir- eal!e on January 1 to be foales <UAE), in all attempt Jlowed by an additional fh'e
to settle the OrllanisatGon per cent rise next month,
Of l'etroleu/Il Exporting Co- while Saudi Arabia and the
unlries (OPEC) oil price d'- UAE opted to introduce a
spute, have offe"ed to inc- five per eenl ",creaSes only
rease their 011 lIrlces to the in 1977.
Sheikh Ya/Ilani said his
level of other OPEC ~tales.
country and the UAE were
Saudi Petroleum Minister awaiting word from other
Sheikh Ahmed Zaki Yama- OPEC member states on
whether they would aceept
n~ said hera Saturday n.ight
the compromise pmposal.
that his country and
th~
UAE had agreed in princi·
Sheikh Yamani, who retple to Increase their
e>il
prices by five per cent as urned to Riyadh Saturday
from next month provided night, came here on a brief
other OPEC membe" states visit to convey a message
ro their plans
to impose from Saudi King Khalid to
a f"rt/ler five per cent r'se UAE President Sheikh Zaid
Ban Sultan AI-Nahayan.
On July 1.
The message was delleved
The oil prices rift began
last DeceJI1ber at the Ol'EC to have dealt with the two
Ministerial Council wh,ch coul\trles' joint move to end
met in Doha, Qat.r. Eleven the two--tier price system.

has been enforced after ap·
proval of. the Cabinet and
endorsement Of the Presid·
el)t of the Republic and
has been referred to the
Interior . Mini~try for' iriIplementation.
. The formation of the Institute, a non·profit enter·
prise with ' an inUlal ca'pital
of Ms, 160 milliob from the
capital of municipalities, is
aimed at construction of brio
dges, culverts, drainage system, carrying out constructiO'l1 and engineering works
included in 'municipalities
programmes' and rendering
of other civic services.

~.l~1

S;~~:"~~t~:'~,
p~!rBtfuian

(Reuter)
. - Rival
COmm·
ando lirilu~' lI'pened fire on
each otbe~ ·11t the old part

;:r:~i:st::::~

Lehanon

w:~o~=~~~~~yf~":oe~;
Three people were reported
wounded, one·of them serio·
usly.
';
The, clash "'was between,
on one hanel, the 'pro-Syrian
Saiqa group'
the Popular Frcint.f6r'~e-Liberation
of Palestine-mineral Comm·
and (PF'LPGej,. and, on the
other, melJlberS' ·of the ra·
dical l/I'9up,;i:.

ana

~;

Efforts underway' to stOD.
~.
fighting
in S. Lebanon
BEIRUT, June 20, (AFP)
,-Contacts continued here
yesterday in an effort to fro
eeze the conflict between rio
ghtists and joint leftist·Pal·
cstinian forces in southernmost Lebanon amid fears
Israel might take advanta·
ge Of the situation to intervene.
Hani AI Hassan, personal
adviser to Palestine Libet'a·
tion Organisation (PLO)
Chairman Yasser Arafat,
held talks here yesterday
with Walid Joumblatt, SO'l1
and successor of assassihated Lebanese leftist leadet'
Kamal Joumblatt On ways
to stop the fighting.

'...."*

The reJecti~n front is op·
posed. t!l .•a ~eiio.tiated Mid·
die ,East §et\1eJ:1ient.
As the .Tattle, of automatic
fire w!l8' 'he&td ,,in the old
part of the city, armed men
were out in force.
Earlier yeSterday, a number of, Palestillian comm·
ando org8llilations began
closing down dieiT offices in
the old sector of Sidon.
The closure hSd been ord·
ered by the Palestine Lihe·
ration Organisation (PLO)
-the overall commando urn·
breUs movement- after an
appeal by local people that
guerrillas' should stay out
of the city to avert clashes
between riv?1 groups.

The Deputy Minister of
Interior Ghulam Naqshband
Dashtl opening the seminar
held at the Police Academy
and participated by 83 pro·
vincial and district mayors
in a speech said that since
its inception the Republican
State has been exerting ev·
ery effort to improve the
civic services along with
implementation of other pro
ogrammes of public interest.
The Republican State has
also been drawing the att·
ention of the municipalities
to perform their daily duo
',.'
ties .in sU~h a, ~~y as. _,~'? ..,.Wf.SWI:'~~~J~. 2ll.The UAE petroleum inln~ 'meel- the expe~tatfcms or (Reuter).- Secretary Of Sta·
te Cyrus Vance emphasised
ister Said Mana al~Otelba, the pubUc, ,he added.
yesterday that America was
in an interview published
here Saturday said his COII- . The new Institute has deeply committed to provid·
ntry and Sau<b Arabia we- been established to serve ing Israel with the arms
re prepared to help settle the public and effectively necessary for 'self·defence
the oil prices disPute prov- tackle the problems of ha· but he refused to say whePARIS, June 20, (Reuter) ided other OPEC members bitat and food commodities ther the US would go to war
in the cities for public wel- to save the Jewish State in
.-Soviet leader Leonid Br· made ~ similar move.
fare
which is one of the rna· a new new Middle East con·
ezhnev arrives
here today
aim
Dr. Oteiba said L'J.e
on a tbree-day official visit was 10 bring together views in objectives of the popular flict.
Vance, questioned in a
to France, his first abroad of OPEC naUons pefore th· Republican regime, said
television interview he had
as head of state,
eir Millisterial Council lOll- Dashti.
himself talked to the part·
ets in Stockholm on July
Further expounding on ies to the Middle East dis·
"
Red hammer and sickle 12.
the new project the Deputy pute about the need for res·
flags have been hoisted on
JOHANNESBURG,
June Minister Of Interior said traint and reduction in ar·
the Chimps Elysees and go·
vernment buildings for the 20. (AFP).- Religious ser- that in developing countries ms sales in the area.
viccs in Soweto township like Afghanistan the prob"But let there be no ques·
visit as President Valery
Giscard D'Estain·g
prepar· yesterday wound up a four lem of habitat and housing tion'" he said, "we have a
es to greet the Communist -day mourning period cal- specially in the urban areas deep commitment to Israel
Party Chief, who was elect· led by the Soweto students' is considered as one of the that we will provide to Is·
to major proble1Ds and this pro rael the arms which are ne·
ed Soviet President last representative council
mark
the
deaths
of
more
obll;m ~an be solved throu· cessary for its self·defence,
week.
than 600 .Afncdns in anti- gh implementation of expo and we will abide by that
The Soviet leader will apartheid riots last year.
ansive and big and all·sided without question, And I dO·
stay at the 14th
century
In ,die four-day period urbanisatiO'l1 programme in n't w8'nt any lack of clarity
Chateau de. Rambouillet, of protest, a total of
11 all parts of the country.
on that point",
near Paris.
Africans were shot dead by
The Secretary of State
police in various African to.
He drew the attention of would not say whether the
Three roundS of talks are wnships,
the participants Of the sem· US would go to war to save
scheduled between Presidinar towards implementati· Israel if another Middle
ents Giscard D'Estaing and
'Scores of people have be. on of the projects in their East outbreak was partly ca·
Brezhnl;v who are expected en wounded and hundreds respective areas.
used by an Israeli refusal to
to sign a number of agree· of Afrlcan~ arrested, inclumake what the United Sta·
me'nts boosting trade and ding a total of .278 people
At the opening' ceremony tes considered reasonable
cooperation in various fiflds. near Port Elizabeth.
the charter of the Institute concessions 10 the Arabs.
Detente in Europe 'lind
was read and the need for
Vance said the US had
Africa, and non·proliferati.
Police patrols contin\led establishment of such IlIsti·
told
Israel "that we stand
on of nuclear weapons will in Soweto, the home of mo- tute for development of c0behind
her, that we will do
re
than
one'
millioll
Africa·
figure in the talks, French
nstruction projects of the
everything
that·s necess·
ns throughout th" weekend municipalities was stressed.
officials said.
ary
to
preserve
her securi·
though in reduced numbers,

CAIRO, June 20, (Dr i\)
,-EgyPt and North Yemen Yesterday called for "alertness" to developments in
the Red Sea and stressed
that it mus~ be"
region
of security ana peace".
The pappeal was con tain.
ed in a joint

Their points of view on
the necessity of preserving
the security of I he Red Sea
were "identical," the comm.
unique said.

U. S. commi tted to provid e
Israel Wit
. h arms: Vance,

BREZUNEV
ARRIVES
IN PARIS

.,ty anJi integrity, should il
be challenged."
Vance said the
United
States feels it has gOOd re·
lationship with both sides
in the Middle East and can
work with them to try to
help them find common gr·'
Dund.

"We are committed
10
do everything within
our
power to bring this about".
he added.
UWhether it can
be acc·
omplished I don't know.
because the ultimate decisiO'l1 is going to be made,
and has to be made. by the
parties themselves".
Vance said it was too early to say what the foreign
policy Of Israeli Premier·de·
signate Menachem Begin
was going to be,
On other topics, the Sec·
retary of State made these
points:

-Congressional oppositi·
on to the administration's
plan to withdraw US troops
from South Korea
within
four to five years does not
restrict President Carter's
right to proceed with a phased·pull-out.
-Human rights are fund·
amental to US foreign polio
cy and "we are going to
see as we proceed through
the years increased attention
to the issue of human rio
ghts and ...progress in the
field".
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'.' Deputy Minister of Interior Ghulam

.,

c(Jmmunique

issued at the conclUSIon of
the three-day visit of North Yemen Premier Abdel
Aziz Abdel Hani who flew
home earlier in Ihe day,

,"

A s'e,sioD'
the aemiller.:On In.tematlO1)il. Tra.de. aiJd mirk;.i.~4 opl.·ned, yesterday by -the Comlnercc' Minilt,rY ,With ,thl?' COOpel'llti!1n .of International Trade Ceo
ntre and UNDP (See story. pac.e
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30, 1356 S.H.

TIie skies will· be clear. all
over tbe country during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 32C.
Mini. tonight + 13C.
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The craft is the first of a
new generation of American spaceships which will
carry specialist passengers
as well as astronauts.
The flight, postponed for
24 hours because of a com·
puter failure, was delayed
several minutes again yesterday because of a last minst minute
tempera lure
problem
on
board. But
project
chiefs
deCIded
the trouble was minor and
gave the go·ahead.
Astronauts Fred H8.ise
and Gordon Fullerton took
the controls and ran the
aircraft through 'd test of
aerodynamic and flight con·
trol systems.
The twinned aircraft rea·

,~.

Nakshband
speech,at the provincial and district m,ayors' seminar.
. Dashti deliverlng,his
'.

Following his meeting with
Joumblatt, Hassan caUed
on Lebanese to try to reach
a political settlement of
the c ritical situation prev~
ailing in southern LebanO'l1"
and to get ready to face
'I any eventual Israeli military operation".
Arafat's adviser began
contacts here on Saturday
with Lebanese leaders, sta·
rting with President Elias
Sarkis, in an effort to free·
ze the deteriorating situatiOn along the Israeli border.
Hassan denied reports th·
at he also met with rightist
forces Commander·in·Chief
Beshir Gemayel, but ackno·
wledged the need for cons·
ultations between aU parties
to reach a solution.
Meanwhile, Lebanese Fo·
reign and Defence Minister
Fouad Boutros met yester.
day with US Ambassador
Richard Parker, three days
before going to Damascus to
consult with Syrian leaders.
In southe~ Lebanon, so·
me 10 civilians were wounded in the Palestinian·progre·
ssive stronghold of Naba·
tiyeh in the course of artil·
lery duels with rightist Christian militia in the villages Of Kleia and MaTjayoun.
Il

In the port of SIdon. a
Palestinian soldier was baM
dly wounded yesterday in
a clash between rival Pales·
tinian organisation and the
pro·Syrian Saika and
the
"rejectiO'l1 front wing of the
Palestinian movement led
by George Habash and his
Popular Front for the Libe·
ration of Palestine (PFLP)
Reports from Sidon said
the clash occurred when the
pro-Syrian forces tried to
dislodge the Palestinian radicals from their positions in
their old city in line with an
agreement madp five days
ago under the auspices of
the PLO,
But the agreement was
supposed to go into efJect
yesterday last night the "re·
jection front" was still hoI·
ding its quarters in. Sidon,
which was the main supply
port far the Palestinian pro·
gressive forces throughout
the civil war.
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i ospects Herat

projeats
HERAT, June 20, (Bakh·
tar).- Eng, Abdul Tawab
Assefi Minister of Mines
and Industries inspected the
construction work of Herat
Cement Factory and Herat
Slaughter House yesterday
afternoon.
According to another reo
port Minister Of Mines and
Industries toured the Gand·
ab, an area where prospects
for oil and gas strikes are
good and gave necessary in'
structions to concerned personnel.
Similarly Eng. Assefi vi·
sited the first phase of
drilling in Tirpal and Barite
mine in Sanghlan.
During his inspection tour
of the above projects Eng.
Asseri' was accompanied by
Governor of Herat, Commander Of Herat Armed for·
ces and President of Explor·
atio'J1 Department.

Raisins
exported
'MAZARI SHARIF, June
20, (Bakhtar).- More
th·
tin 3,300 tons of raisins was
exported to European and
Asian cou"/ltriCS from Balkh
province.
A source of t.he
raisin
Balkh
cleaning
factory
said from the month Of No·
vember last year till June 18
of this year 3,339 tons of
raisins have been exported
to foreign countries.

One killed

III

road colfision
AIBAK, June 20, (Bakhtar).- One person died in a
road accident on Ghazni
Gahgak road.
A source of the Traffic
Department of Samangan
province said .that a taxi
heading for Mazari Sharif
collided with a bus. The driver of the taxi died on
the spot

Machel on Salisbury's armed
aggression against Mozambique
MAPUTO, June 20, (Tass)
-The People's Republic of
Mozambique asked the UN
Secretary·General for
an
emergency session Of the
UN Security Council to
discuss aggressive actions
by the illegal Smith regime
against independent African
states, Samora Machel, the
President of Mozambique.
said here.
The Salisbury racialist
regime is systematically sta·
ging armed attacks against
Mozambique, violatlOg its
territorial sovereignty and
killing civilians. Between
Mar~h 1976 and March this
year, 143 acts of aggression
were committed against the
Republic, includlOg 54 in
G::Iza province, 33 in Manica
province and 56 in Tete pro·
vince, Between May 1976
and Mid·June
this year,
Rhodesian soldIers killed
1,432 ciVIlians. IOdudlOg 875
refugees from Zimbabwe in
Niazonia camp, 527 people
were wounded. the Presid·
ent said Dozens of popula·
ted centres were raled. Tht'
total damage exceeded 12
million Americcrn dollars.
In these operations. whi·
ch. above all, are spearhea·
ded against ciVilian objectives, the enemy uses up-todate weaponry, such as he·
avy artillery. armoured tr·
oop carriers, tanks and air-

craft Our country IS subjecl('d to aggression because
the Mozambique people dis·
charge their internationalist
duty,. rendering effective
mid unconditional support
to the struggle by the fra·
lemal Zimbabwe people and
strictly comply with the Un·
ited Nations sanctions against, Rhodesia, the Presid·
ent emphasised.
Of late, the aggressive ac·
tions of the Smith regime
have developed into undis·
guised aggression against
the Republic. The Rhodesian regime essentially is \va·
ging undisguised war against
Mozambique, hoping to in·
tcrnationalise the internal
confhct and divert attention
of world opinion from the
struggle by the Zimbabwe
people for national liberaZambia and Botswa·
tIon
na are also attacked by
Smith troops,
But the Mozambique peo·
pie, who made incalculable
sacrifices for the sake of
freedom and national independence. will not be inti·
mldatpd, MozambIque. the
President stl'essed, wil' strengthen its defences and
raise vigilance to defend its
revolutionary gains
and
will continue rendering a1l·
round assistance to the liberation struggle of the Zim·
habwe people,
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ies.
As a result they are prepa·
~ed to take up new development plans, and to
offer new services.
To be able to spend their
earnings wisely. tbey need
sound advice, expert guid·
ance. and professianal ca·
dres.
The mayors will' have ample
time to discuss all these
problems at the curreht
seminar, and tbeir con- The' first roads in Kabul
tacts with various gover·
city were asphalted witb
nmental organisations will
no asphalting mlxingl plit ·SOlDetbne:J. lakes In .many
By Morajl Des.i
ants. and no asphalt lay.
Forty 7e/l1S ago. 1 was in
enable them to surmount
government
transiletloo,s.
PART III
ers in operation. Althougb charge. of agriculture for a
many an obstacle.
Thefcfore.
tlt~
endless
time.
many hundreds of workers year in the old Bombay pr.
One major step taken to
.
ovince,
I
had
changed
tbe
aJ1d
to
try
new
Ideas.
We
must
see
that
we
contj.
ere
mllst
be
a
target,
tJnIess
enhance the capabfilties of
were empI oyed for as·
..._ f •• f
Th
h It'
k
SyB..--iO s.a.e arms,
ey
We have also made the nue to deserve thi.· Irllst by we do thl.. the bopes . Of '
the municipal) corporati·
p a 109 wor , per square were not large in tJiose da. mistake of over-6trechihg ensuring that we proceed th~ people wlll never be mao
OhS in providing city sermetre cost was far less....
h
50
.
, yS, ...ey were per aps
our resource/l and oversJll!" in the right direction in our intained. The bope of the
vices. is the establisbment In. road s urf'
acmg. PIP~ la~- acres, ll.undred acres, 200 nding them with the "esuIt planulng in our work aDd in people will be maintamed
of a special municipal co109, and other constructi· acres, nothiJlg more than that deficit JinanciDJl beca- a way that .the benefits are only when they see that we
nstruction firm.
on work, usc of labour that. Bllt I changed lbat me the rUle of the day. De- there and reacb the people. are proceedlDg in tbe rigbt
The charter governing the
intensive metbods will still and I devilled a system of ficit f1Dandng: bas d:lsastro. It is 'therefore tbat
we d"'eetion and they can See
operations of this fIrm
prove more economical, demollStralton Iarms of go_ us effect On prices, As mo- have tc lDake a change in Ihe actual results. We have
was chalked out at an
and reduce the number od ;IgricuItun,sts. so
Ihat ney supply increases prices our planning. its processes, gOt to meet the hopes of
rations around the counearlier meeting participof unemploY~d.
the other farmers could em- shoot up. If the mOlle,Y su- and. Its implement.tinn. But the people, It is in Lbe S<!r·
try have greater earnings
ated by most Of the rna·
ulate .their example. Now, pply is equal to tbe ute of it must' be a harmonious vice of the people that we
during the last few years.
yors. The firm will have The municipal construction which small farmer can ad· production of consumer go_
a caD derive more satisfactoion
change. I do not want
ahd many have been able
at its disposal machinery
finn is a new· resource opt Ute methods of tbe big ods then it may not
he violent change, because it thaI\ in anytbing else Dedto collect their arrears
and equipment valued at
that can be draWl! upon slate farms of today. Ther- barmful bllt If money sup- is not poS$ible to swltcb ov- ~~ted service, is its
own
with tbe cooperation of
Ms. 150 millions.
when the actual needs de- efore, these large farms do ply outstr.ips /the product- er immediately from
one reward. I ~ope thois spirit
the concerned authorit·
Properly allocated, and uti·
mand it.
not help the farm-tOg comm- ion rate. the Imbalance incr· tbing to the otber, But tbe will grow on this COutltry,
unity at all. We have to en- ealles. That is why we see chaDge must be quick.
It
(Repdnted from India FoablE> the agnicultunsts
to tbe spiral of rising pri""". should. not again take, as reign Review)
see roo 'practical aspecI and We bave to mend our wawe have also 10 take nute ys,
&&_of his capacity to do it. It
'i-t'
JAMHOURIA'1':
this capacity to adopt Impr.
ses the importance of mod- Heywad.
Al\Y plan which is not fu.
In this morning's issue. em
marketing practices,
The paper welcomes the oved me8J\s apd to grow lly implelDentpd is a great
the paper discusses expan· a'lld the familiarisation of developing sense of entre- more goes pn increasing, discouragement. and
not
sion of air and surface tran- Afghan businesses with mo- preneurship amohg the Af. then ooly we have progress, an encouragement. If a pl·
....... .
f>:"
an is fulfilled. and the larsport services, and the im· dern trade.
ghan businessmen and tra· not otherwise.
get achieved. tbe'll it gives
pact of these efforts
on
Currently a seminar on ders. Many traders which
In the same way eoltago more bopes and gwes us
national economic develop- international mllTketihg or- engaged in imports only are
meht.
ganised by the Ministry of now proposing to invest in jndustries ougbt to form the greater strength, but if planThe operations of the Ptr- Commerce with the cooper- new. industrial projects. The backbone of all our plans. ning is overdone aDd impliana Afghan Airlines, and ation Of tbe International gover'Dmeht of the Republic SomeUring bas been done ementation dOl!jl not keep
the domestic carrier, Bakh- Trade Centre. and the Uni· of AFghanistan, under the in that direction, but in a pace with it, then it not 011tar Airlines, have put Mg- ted Nations Development Investment Law, offers rna. secondary manner. The tr- Iy achieves nothillg but nlso
banistan firmly On the world Programme, is meeting in ny encouragements and in- eatment to these industries saps confideDce and acts as
I fee), is step-motherly: a' hrake on progress.
tom'lsm map. Ariana Airl- Kabul.
centives to such persons. The wilth tbe result that whatines also carries a good deproposed projects are approLast March a new kind of
al of Afghanistan's import
Such semihars play a wei· ved by the National Invest- ever is done does· not give
the
results
that
..are
requir.
silent
revolution came about
and export commodities. come role in imparting new ment Committee after they
ed
and
desired~
in
this
COllDtry. It was
a
Yet bulk transportation at knowledge and data to M· are judged productive alId
Fear has been stalkiDg tb. peaceful revolution. It wao
reasohable price can be ghan traders and exporters profitable to the illvester
is land and it Us eveJ'ywh- not me~ely an e1ectinn and
developed with modernisa- and importers to be able to and to the national econo.
ere. If anybody ·gives a new a change
ill govemme'llt.
tion and development of play a more decisive role my. The investment COm.
idea, he sufters for it. He The people'have' shoWn grsurface transport. The ,Re- in export promotion and ex· mittee has now before it a
does not benefit. frOID It. eat capacity. farsigb~edness
public of Afghanistan bas port diversification. Aware- c~~siderable l),lI,l\Iber of ad.
nor does he get iIIIY appre- aDd placed a trust in me and
prepared plans for the con- ness of the workings of in· d,ttonal project "proposals, ciatioD. ThE> more so if the my coll6ilguell and tbis tru_
struction of the nation's first ternatiohal trade will also and private investmeDt in new idea conflicts witb ac- st has to be justified. Our
railway network, stretching ·result in better deals as productive industries will cepted norms and all the' reputation in the democrafrom Kabul to Kandabar aDd far as the import trade , is rise significalltly in the mo- more so if thei. are official tic world has gone up skl'
.
Herat ahd the Afghan bor- concerned,
nths and years ahead, so . tbemes. We bave to remove that ~ is only in India an!l
•
GIllE, I 'WHERE 0tD.){4
der.
HEWAD:
that this sector along with from all sections this fear nowbere else that sucb a
~.
C11ICaCe1I£G ~ • •
In tbe meantime the highThe 18 new projects ap- ~he public sector, can play
to exper~ment, to innovate, thing cOldd have ba~p~pe~n~e~d:..
. .L~=::====
===~=
way network is constantly
proved by the National In. Its role in raiSing the stand.
expanded, and new secon- vestment CommIttee to be ards Of living of the people
dary roads are built to link launched in the private sec- and contribution to econ~
production ccol'res with mar- tor, is the subject of COmm- mic selfreliance of the na.
kets in the country. The net· ent in yesterday's issue of tion.
MADRID, June 20. (Reu' natiohal radio commentator nistry ra'llg up the Thai am·
CHICAGO. June 20. (Re•.
work of highways also con·
ter).- Ii. Thai diplomat was was also take'll off the' air bassador here to make in- uter).- A firm manufacturtributes a good deal to the
Saturday nursing two black just as be exclaimed "the qulries about the incident ing hormones bas been fihed
developmeht Of traDsit tra·
eyes and his wife was 10,000 . crowd- is giving a wopderful and the condition of Such- 34.00Q dollars On expositi~
de, and carrying of passenpesetas (90 sterling) tbe poo- example of by.te·ria",
. inda RuaDgsri and his fami· workers to a suspected. can.
gers to and from AfghanisLONDON, June 20, (Reut- cers.
rer after infuriated fans ran
ly. he added.
cer-causlng chemical. affer
tan. The decision of the Me· er) -The Observer newspaADotheF voice explained
Two Thai flags the family male employees . complain.
Reporter David Martin amok when Thailand's Worli Bus Company to start a per has published what it
said they spell out the liho- ld Boxing Coutlcil (WBC) that the radio's man ,by the were carrying were ripped ed Of enlarged breasts and
weekly bus service from describes as secrei Rhodes- desian government's strate- ligbt-welterweight cbamplon ~ingside had been overCOme out tlf their bands and later impotence,
'
.
Kabul to Turkey is a new Ian government documents
disappeared, .he said, adding
The fine was imposed hy
gy on how to sell the popU- Sansaek Muangsurin beat by emotion,
sillltificant step for develo· showing there was no ihte. lation settlement proposals Spain's Perico Pern8hdez
that his wife's purse had al· the federal occupational sa.
pment of tourism and trade. ntion of reaching a negoti- put forwara·, last,.BeptelDber bere FridlIy niihl..
I am stunned, I couldn't So gone,
fety .and healtb. a4minlstra.
Using super deluve buses the ated settlement with black by the tben. US ,S'!cretarY
Suchinda ..1\ulllgsri. fint believe. this was bappening'
The Thai·, diplomat said tion agamst Dawe;s 'Laboracompany also plans to open nationalist leaders who are Of State HeDry Kissinger.
secretary at tti4l:...r hai em· ,just two days after the Sp- the police,'had dOhe their ut- tories Incorporat~. a ~ JTi~n.
Dew lines linking Afghanist- supported by guerrillas.
bassy
in Madrld,~,tOlli _Reu· anish ge'lleral) elections, I· .most and bad been very nice ufacturer of diethylstll~
The documents sbow lhilt
an witb Germany, Iran, IndThe Britisb national ne- any interim period preced. ters' be had been'('beaten up do not know bow to proceed. to -bim, but tbat the crowd trol (des),. a livestock feed
ia and other couhtries m the wspaper, in yesterday's edi- ihg independence, in Rbod: while trying ·to 'preieilt. rio- . ~ an wai~g' for instructi. was impossible to control.
additive.
region.
tion, said the two documents, esia would-be used'by Prime tmg fans from stamplQ. on ons from my government,
Union spokesman at Dl!•.
ANlS·
dated October, 1976, were Ministe~ Ian Smith for reo- 'tbe Thai national flag ·at tbe The, incident involved tbe.
Police escorted tbe ·Arne-. we's charnci. that nine out
In an editorial ih yester- sent to leadihg Rbodesian ruiting mom foreign merc- C'IId of the fight,
wife natioDal flag of Thailand rican referee to the cIill!Jll. of ten' mill", employees suff•.
day's issue tbe paper discus· pohticians and military offi· enaries, boosting., t,be econo- and 17-year-old '.:lIiece had' aDd I. was Uiere as the offi· Ing [OOIllS, He was reported ered .ejllif,tid breasts,.: and
also. been attacked. be said. cial rep~irtative of the : to bJI"e', been briJjsed; but one tirideJ:W,ent Il tpask!'Cto.
Ildllor
ADS, aA'Ia,
embassYl', ahe Thai diplo- not 'Seriously' injured by the my In 1972"to ~rrect ,·the
. mat said:
volley
beer·cans he recei· condition. Several mSn also
CllUIlIlfled:
6
LIo.eo
per
co1W1111
".
point
Nour M. Raldml
'. .
The' :Sp8hish Foreign MJ· ved. _.
complained .of impotep~;';
!eUcre Ala. 20,

New persDectiv·es. in Indian planning
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one year of wor.k,
nting. personalities, and 41bad'na,posslbllity to engage
.The ~ '. ent approa'
Sberzad's mosaics; refleo- ff~"aJpectS of IifllJ om·
In,fOrmal study' of arts, Ins- ..chiid~,
'I'",UNIDO for
tions of. ,a-sensitive mind;: aments,.ffower pots. ashtrtead,..he wasl8ss1gned 'fronl
0:" f'old
of
""'1' s' d e'-dy poII'
,
~~I
tu.~: ' through'
also. staDd·.out in that the ays. f rame d aDemo.....,
19540to 1963·to stu
tF flid~.
lIerVtCeS
more. expensive 'and semipro coratlve pieces made of se·
cal and soci.l· science in p A...ull.,l
'''''p'.rts as adecious stones, precious.sto. mi-precious and ordin.ry
Paris and later In' Lausa· visors" I' i " "'lium'ber of ,'nm
nne. 'Prom 1963 to 1972. he dustriaj:,~ After
a
nes are shunned, and' only stones have been put on
ordinary ,StoDes. arc used.
display,
w.s a ciVil tiervant in the p~·f'tilll.' for the
•
Labour Departnient of the establistiilieltt>of a.' IndustMinistry· of Mines and Ihd' riarBeritl:eil l'rii~c. affiIia_
,"
.
ustries in Kabul., Disappoln· I ted with l/Ie Mlnishy
of
ted ,,:Ith what he had obt· Mines anll'Itidilstrles in 1074
Dined"f!' this vel'! field. ·gi·. the~eni~ I.(of four UN
ven the difficult clrcumst· experts Were pl"lPosed. The
ances, . he went back to Eu· quol'l1Jll .w.. Completed by
PLYHOUTH, England,. U nport Hospital anll general
rope. wbere, he studied JanuUv., ~1<Y.J!1l' and tbe
PI. BUILDERS at Plymouth bospltal;' where the areas
from 1972 to 1975, Inter· work .plan·ot Ute project was
General Hospital are bamm- laboratory is located.
national RelatioDs and De· pu~ to .&dio"..
ering away this summer on
"Then wheri were· proved
yelopm~nt Problems ih Ge·
The,..r~~Wtni' are the
a curious addition to tbe to . everyorie's satiSfaction
medical centre: a
pigeon h taltt srdli1 'Sbri\lu hinJimtn
nev~,
.'.. .
Ion., tel1Jl ;a1ms. of the In·
. Baak In his country, .he dustrla1:8eq'ices Projel'l:
. '
that it workes, we can' ex·
10ft.
.1, Stu~.l.n·. feasibllily
resolutely decided to dev'"
By A~gu~l, health officials patio!: the net work" she
te himself to'mosaic art, AI· and evalUaaion of projecls.
hOpe a flying squad of 12 C8- said.
."
2. A!lvi9" In upgrading
Feady, in 1975,., he was a
rrier.:pigooDs will be using - The·f1eet o~, pi4leon~1 dooated
the landing' pad after ~aciDg ,to by focal fanciers, will be
part·time stoDe ,mosaic artist the efficiency- of industriai
iD the workshop ,of. a .fne,nd. ente~.
over Plymouth r~oftops witb boused in a 250-pouDd loft
medlca1 specimens.
at general ,baspi.tal Tbey
In March H176 , be ,establish·
3, Identification of traihTbe pigeon delivety seh. will be fed and watered by
ed ·his 0Wl1 studio.,
ing, needs and development
eme was devised by aD effi- automatic machines at
a
Once he cohsidered fine of training.• components to
ciency Officer of the l'lyin. cost of £50 a year, and pig.
arts as a luxury for a coun· various. Induskial establiouth and district health aU- eon' faDciers ~n the bospittry deprived of industrial shments" .
thority to save on !.xj cosls al staff bave volunteered
So f~r the,'pl'oject hns
development. Now he . bas
and to speed up .Iaboratory to check On their health and
made up his mind: "I sb· performed·.1l aeries ot actiwork.
to clean the coop.
all be loyal' to mosaic; this vities relatlld, to' Its aims suIt's true some peOple lb.
Once tbe service is in opis how I can better serve my ch as·indllBtriIll,sl-udies. anink we have gone cuckoo .nc'! eratlon, a basketfJrl ,of birds
country" Ghaus Sherzad wi· a1ysis of econolDic, fillanc·
most of 'tbe comments are will be delivered early eacb
sbes to define and portray ia1 and tecllnical aspects of
unptintable. But thl. i!l1 DO morning to Deveonport Hoand glorify the natural weal- various pfOjett.s and Ihe cof1y.by.nlgbt idea, it is a se- spital OD a regular van ruo.
ths (stones) of his home· nducting of training COUI'rious experifnent," bealtb Tbe birds wiil fly ba.ck to
land.
ses.
authority assistant adminis- general bospltal as needed,
At tbe preSent time the
carrying
unbreakable lab
. trator Terry Stark said.
NEW DELm. June 20, project is working '00' the
"For a start, we have be- specimen Vilals.
.
(AFP).- Five persons died evaluation of a nnmber of
en told by pigeon.fanciers
Sanders ~nd stark eshmam a fire tbat broke out in pniJeC:ta ...',. I!'& ~tton
that there is only a one·in. te tbe servIce will snve Dea botel on tbeMall in Sim. ~ sl,aughter house. cerna-rnillion chanre of a bird vonport £1,000 a year on
la, north India. yesterday ent,sugar 8l\~ cotton seed
going astray-far less than taxi fares.
,
Samacbar news agency reo oil, These .pr:ojects are to
be evaluated and concrele
a risk of a tal<i heing in an
"The full amount WIll ~ot
ported here.
accident.
be saved," Ss~ders sal~
The owner of a shop ada· proposals. are to' be' submit"Also, a taxi takes 12 mi- "becaus tbe plgenns WIll
cent to the botel died
nf ted to the Ministry regardnutes to get to
Devoport n?t fly in poor ~lsib!\ity or
beart attack On 'seeing the iDg their initllltlQD. In addof
Hospital and another 10 mi- mgbt and tax,s Will. have
lion' to the evalll.ation
fire.
utes to get to tbe I.boral:- to be used at thoSie hmes,
I\
. al
ory at the general hosptt .
A safety measure bas be.
In ideal flying conditions a
en
included in Ihe scheme
pigeon could do the trip ,in
specimens
less than five minutes," be to insure that
are
not
lost
if
it
hlrd does
said.
'
not reach its
destination,
In a recent trial run,
a Sanders said. Lab specimens
fleet of siX birds carried sa- will be packed in two vials
mple specimen vials six mi- and one wiII remalD at' De·
les in seven minutes, Hilary vonport. Staff w,lI telephone
Sanders, originator of tbe the laboratory. alerting it to
project, said.
expecj: a S8lDple, If the pird
Sanders said tbat because does no~' arrive or the spec• of 'scepticism' abont the ca. imen is damaged. tbe secorrier service. birds initially nd specimen will lie seDt via
will fly only hetween Devo- another pigeon.
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spectrum of industrial com- 0:.,.*~~=-O('l':lo)QoC~loQ!QoC~=-=-=-:=-O~lo)OtC~=-O('l':lOOI:k
plex in the country.
UN Afghan Focus

N,eeded

Paris dialogue

(Continued from page 2)
AFghan Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs 80
O'De relates to the so-called
"special action programme", sets air conditioners for Pamir Project.
Local and foreign firms w,lIing to supply CIF Kaunder which a billioh dollar
fund would be made avalla· bul, shOUld submit tbeir offers in sealed envelopes to the
Foreign Procurement Office in Pul-i-Cbarkbi on or
ble for bilateral aid to the
poorest countries of South before July 23, '77.
The specif,cations list will be sold a~ Afs. 1000.
Asia' and Africa. This could
(231) 3-2
at best be termed a consolntion prize. The myth of aid ~ t()oQ>C~~tO':)oQ>C~~tO':;.:.o:-:~~~=-oo:-:IiQoQol:~=-O(
as a means to achieve real
transfer of resonrces from p " . _ - _ "_ _"
."'"
the rich to the poor countr- §t

m

Needed'

J

ies is still persisting. By th"l1
turn of this decade, the de· ft
veloping cbuntries had amas'lI
sed a debt burden of S60
Afghan Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs 9
billions, whereas, if the aid items electric materials such as storage heater and"
l,ad been true fihancial 00' E.T.C. for the Palaces No 1 and 2.
•
sistance, it should not have~
Local and fore, gO' firms willing to supply shall sub-P
exceeded S10 billiQns. Thus,lImlt their offers to the Foreign Procurement Office inll
$50 billions which had be~nlitPul-i-Cbarkhi or vIa P.O. Box 2015 on or before August
of the nature of pure finan-til, 1977 The spec,flcations list will be sold at Afs. II
clOg operations had becn~1000 ·only.
(232) 3-2 Ii
termed as "generous gifts.. . " .
of whIch the donors made
!fA
so 01 uch propaganda capi- &I(wOtC~~('I':l«=-O('l':lo)MoI):~»(lo)OtC~=-o-=-:»(;.:.o:-:lo)C
ta I. The reverse Flow of aid
as debt charges now COllsti~
lutes over 10 per cent of the
net aid receipts of tbe :le·
veloping countries It may
SOOn break even unless morE"
Afghan Construction Ul1lt KalJul (ACUK) needs
aid is forthcoming ..,,"hich
the following materials fOl sub-stat,on of Medical Ins
the donors have refused to
titutes:
commit at Paris.
I-One set oil immersed
natural cooling trallsform·er 400 K V.A
The acceptance, 10 prin2-Two sets high vollagc electric switches
\'\'it~
ciple, by the West Of a COIllmodity fund and an mterna- handles.
Local and foreign [,rms w,llIng to supply CIF Ka·
tional buffer stock progra·
mme to stabilise export l'ar· bul should submit their offel s to the Foreign procureme
nings of poor counlrles, is nt Office in Pul-i-Charkhi ror via PO. Box 2015 upto
end of July 26. The spec,t,catio'Ds hst will he >old at
cited to be the second positi·
AFs. 1000 Frnm the 3bove m"ntlOned office
ve gain. This, however, does
not mean much. The fact
(234) 3-2
is that there is no signifIcant
, (COntinued on page 4)
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Need·ed

OFFER RECEIVED

,

Najib LimIted has offered to supply three tons pectin citrus and two tons Citric acid 99% CIF Kabul wiLh guarantee until three weeks in the followmg prl'
ces:
Pectin Citrus each kilo DM-16 61.
Citric Ac'd each kilo DM-4.45.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lower price should
send their offers within one week from publication of thiS advertisement to the
Afghan Fruit Industries, at Charahi Sedarat opposite Jabul SeraJ Cement Li,aison
Office. .
(226) 2-2

OFFER RECE'IVED
Banal Construction UOlt has received an offer for 15 items electriC
ents at total prlce of DM·77.000 00 OF ·Kabul including insurance from
and Co. W. Germany.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to prOVide the above at
lower price should send their offers unt,l June 28 Lo the Banal. Procuremer.t
Office and be present at 9 a m. the ahnve datp fol' biddlOg Sp~cif,catlons can
be seen and sccunties a'" I'equired.
(227) 3-2

&e:e:a'»-~.~~-!'!!~~
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Department of State Employees Cooperative
the following two items:
Afghan Construction Unit Kabul lACUK) n,eeds
I-Five thousand bicycles for men.
208 items sanitary materials for Mental 1I0spitai new
2-One million unbreakable glasses.
buildillg· CIF Kabul.
Local and foreign firms wllling to supply same 85
Local or foreign compahies wbo want to suppl
he above should send tlieir offers witb their speC\ficathe specifications or betterquality, should submlLtheir
honS~8hd"prices until the end of July' 1977 to ·:th
qffers to the Foreign Procu.rement OffIce In Pul-l-char·
khi or to the P.O. Box 2015 0'11 or before AugUit 21, ~
'(qliCiwing . a d d r e s s : ,
,: State Employees CooperatIve Dept..
1977. The specifications list will be sold at Ma. 1000,
. ,
P.O, BOl<. No. 4 0 1 8 , .
(235) ~2

;
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I

(229) ,2-1
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enterprizes. A"thorough~;~
udy of the problematic.- en-,~,l, ' .
,.,
terpri~ are to he cai'l'led, (,. Mgb'in.;.eoi15tniction Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs 59;"",
out and ;torrecllve' meaaursam'tary materials for Kabul Television ProJ'ecl';+;
.
".,~"'ms
..,
, ,
es are' to .be proposed..•• A " . IF Kabul .
. ;'T'.
""
new venture of the ,Pr'if
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same ¥
o.ject oject is a.ssistance!""':.'as
°pec",'catoions
should submit their offer to Lhe For ''''''.....
.T-.
•
..
:'f'
10
t.be
~~tabbslunent '¥eign Procurement Officc or P.O. Box 2015 not later'¥
of an ,:t1duslrial data bank*, than July 31. 1977. Spec;Flcations lists will be sold'.'
to develop a .ystem of col.,....;, at Afs. 1000.
(230) 3-2~
lecti.'ng
In,duStria]
~nformai""lIL.""" ""
•. """ _.."" ""
''''' "" "".. .. ." '''''''
.• """"""""""".""".' '''''.,,,,,.::;
hon
requared
by the
whole'"
"f".."f'.."f'..'T' ..
T -..:'f'.:iI!-.."f'
_"f'...;+;...;+;...;+;.."f'...,.,-.."f'.."f'.."f'.."f'. "f'.. ;Ii

Andrzey R1abow s/o Dutkiewicz a Polish naiional
waDts to sell his Volkswagen car with number. plate
14993 and engine 31295 to Begma Larisa d/a. Vladi·
rp.t<!' resident of Nader Shah Mina. Ihdividuals and offi
ces who hav.. 'any dealing with the car should come
within three days from publication of this advertisem
~t to the Licence Section of Kabul Traffic Dept.

Applications are . invited from tbose who can ea,
sily and accurately trshslate Typing ability necessary.
Interested candidatea sbould come to'. the" Employees, Section of State Employees Cooperative Department.
(237) 3-1
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MUNICIPAL SERVICES
The mayors' seminar now
meeting in Kabul affords
the mayors ahd the Mi·
nlstry of Interior a wei·
come opportunity to ex·
change notes on what is
to be dODe in the' way of
services to the citizens,
and the p~ohlems aDd con·
straints in this respect.
Many cities in the COutltry,
including the capital city,'
found it hard to finance
drinking water and road
building and road surfac·
ing projects.
Tbe government through the
Ministry' of Public Wo'rks
ahd the Ministry of Public Health, has exte'llded
a helping hand in these
areas. But there is a great
deal more demanded of
the municipal corporati.
ons, which they, hitherto,
have been hard up on de·
livery.
Nearly all muniCipal corpo·

,

•

ttr. . . .

'
.

THOUGHT
. Suspense in news is torture.

....

';'

dlaloii!7'feame ·to an' t!JId'~ ,.:~~"t~"~i te~ t6 be too, inadequate ,.for. In.~'a;Jl ?MhAAe;'
1"'!'1:~"'"
.Patt'-·'With tlfe, Mln1stetilil dineai .0Il -tti.e. put ~ . the _ the tasll. Now one can lldd mote di.sa~em~\"~"<
meeting ,!Iii June 3. The out- industriill, COUDtrieS ~ ,th- • the year ..aDd a balf ~ 10hg re~~t._'J1j!,~:,¢IC1EI;Dl:·
'tOiIf~!f:rIe' dialogue llas;bY' e~~~. ~ ·lio~)lla~.sOme' Paris dl,!logue ~o,to :~I~ .and Of~he. d~e'lopl
_~<.
andjllllil6i.been chllJ'acte~t~ "-atepll ~oliId ,~\ "'llln~Jlst\'Of, futile" exem!ll!S ., t'/es-- fllr 'Iiidelf~. ,t
as disaplH!iJiting. The Paris ually .emerge' wffiCIi " mlght .
CIEC: was 'a-' direct outcq- modlty prices \0 tbi!Jie. ,.,lif, .'
exel'c!se.,~as failed in its· go a long way. t6wards 1'eS4\, me of OPEC's' 0\1 price PQii. manufactured' .)oocla 7lfoe~
original mission to evolve truCJtul'..lng·-{he~~d~worldrOr.,- oes and the Arab's' threat· not seem ~ have r~l( it
new solutioDs to major Int· der. That' thls,has 'proved'ta of oil embatgo--'coilsequent; !"lY atteDtiOh at,· all.•;.fhe
entati~'econoin'ic issUes,~ be a,v8in'bo~ iD.a Way,'js·. On-.the MJlfeast 'War of octO' plea' for a moratorium' 'On
tbereby'shatteriDg the eup- .'not surprising.
ber 1973. 'ID the following
debts was also thl'OWil to'
horia tlieUhird world . has
Tbe economic Inequality
months, . the developing cG- tbe winds. Nor was there
been 'nut:turlng, For. in'the between ~he dev,eloped 8!!d;•• uDtl:ies demonstrated· a·. reo . any.. agreement·, ,about the
beginiling, CIEC was, bailed developing'c/, CCl\lIitiies", ·Ii'a:s. -!Daiikablil'd,egree of solida",_: oontrol of Iglobal 'inflatlon,
(John Milton)
as the-first step towards.the been a major' ~bemil;of. lp..., rity· in·.. supporting OPBC· transfer of tecbnology. the
creation of a "new interna- ternatioDal Degotialions at and vociferously demandihg role of' tr~s-DatioDal cor·
tioDaI ecoDomic order".
various forums ever since a fair. deal in international poratlons alId so on. Even
The ·tragedy Of tbe failure the PhiladelJli1ia _ Declarati· econoD!ic transactions. This in regard to offlciill develop-'
Iised and maintamed tho of the' Paris talks is tbat on proclaimed three deesei", appeared to have thrown the ment assistimre,->the • West' .
ese will suffice of the the world has once again
ago that pciverty: •wlier$ ·,,rich couritries off .ballmce.
bas. gonCl back on its .earlier
needs of most of the city missed 8hOther great oppor-" ver It existed "Constituted a However. CIEC for tbem was promise m.de at tbe UN
administrations for a nu. tunity which presented itself danger to the prosperity of •only .a device to delay and special session
April 1974: .
mber of years. Urban cen- . to rectify the global imba· all." A seri~ of ild progra· defuse th~ situation, Now that 0.7 per cent of the GNP
tres are also the hubs of lances and bridge the gap mnies, some, tinkering. with' that this has been achieved, would be allocated ,for aid.
and acc- between the world's rich
the world trade -and tariff It explaills to a great extent At Paris they, refused to
unemployment
ordingly the ~unidpal CO' and poor. Indeed, no one system~, a UN DevelopmeDt tbe refusal of the North' to make 'speclflc commltme·nls.
use. ever thought of ally magical Decade, the Pearson Comm· make any substantial con·
Som.e. observers ~nd,!o
rporations should
machinery and highly me- remedy.·.t Paris which wo- ittee, a speciil session' of . cessions to meet important note with satisfaction two.
challised service processes uld suddenly transform the the United Nations,': lin QV. '. demands of the developing positive factors of, cm·c.
when indispensable.
complex international eco-, er·zealous McNamara at couDtries.
(Continued OD pa.e'c3)
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OFFER RECEIVED

'4iiiiJ'!a, ~ _ ~

':'JJ~~~~~~~~~

Spinzar Company
ha~ received an offer for 300 tons qUlckmg wire
each
ton DM·925 FOB. Hamburg, West Germany.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply
the above at lower pnce should
send tbe,r ofFers unl,l JlIly 13 to the SpInzar Company 'n KU'I1duz
(228) 3-2

aa
•
..__...._"......,....lSt,..
~-"''''''·':.r;ender noticel
Neede(d
'~
to~ I OFFER RECEIVED' I
Afgban Cbemical

Kabul 'UDiversity needs electric system, water sup,
ply, and central heating equipment& and spare parts
for the Faculty of Medicines new project. Local and
foreign firms who waht to provide the above at same
,specifications, including assembling, accordlDg to the
map should send their oflers'at 2 p.m, by August 2S '
to the Engineering Section of Construction Department
of Ministry of Public Work.in sealed envelops with
tbeir re'presentatives, .
(240) 3-1

~.~-_.
•

I

.

'

Fertilizer Company

wants

~contl'8ct for transportation and forwardmg of 30 thou' ~ d.
Rural Development Department has received offer lor 45 tons and 556
/~oand tons chemical fertiliser from Kal'ach, to peshawar~ _reInforcing steel for thell' projects from market at the followmg pnces.

,
',;
•.

kilO.
•

and Chaman.
~
II 1-Relhfo~cing steel 6 mm and 8 mm each kilo Afs. 27
TraDsportation and forwardmg cOlUpahles wbo ~
2-Rei'nforcing steel 12, 14, 16mm, 2 metre each kilo Afs. 20
want. to contract, should send their offers iri sealed ~
II
3-RelnforclOg steel 10,12. 14, 16, 18 and 220101. 12 metres made ill Jopall
envelops until August 6 to the Secretariat Section ~
aiepch kIlo Ms. 22.40.
of ;Afgh.n Fertilher, Co. Tire specifications wlll' be,~ II
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to prOVide the allovc at lowcrJl
sold' for Als. 200 at. tile Supply Section of the Company
.pri_ce should send their applications to the ServIce section of Rural Developmentp
·'.J·Khuwajll-·' Mulla, Kabult
(236) 3.-1 '~ II. Dept. block No. f Nader Shah Mina and be presenl by July 2 for bl ddll1g
•
(239) 3-1
,~""~~~~
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in Kabul Times

uter).~ l\~tatl,es, 'Of,

'~Wh~et !~,?a9i8l1.-can long

KABUL, June 20, - In
accordance with a proposal
by the Kabul Times and
approval of the Ministry of
1nformation and Culture
Mohammad Ibrahim and
Mohammad Afzal
Nasir
have been appointed
as
assistant edItors of the
Kabul TImes, and Ah Mo·
hammad Baryalai, as editor
of the Repubhc of Afghanistan annual, an yearly publication of the Kabul Ti·

week to d'edde hciw.·m8JIY

So:temotiet_ a'liaVoc: wh"

16 nations';neel.iiere

Afzal Nasir

Mohammad ibrahim
!

•
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African leaders to meet inG~~onJuly2

meso

NAIROBI, June 20, (Reu'
ter).-Soutb Africa and Rhodesia are expected to come
under fresh attack from
African leaders at tbe forth·
coming OAU (Organisation
of African Unity) 'summit
in Gabon.
CHARIKAR, June
20,
But although not mentio·
(Bakhtar) - The National ned in the official agenda
Institute of Tuberculosis C0- the leaders will privately
ntrol teams have expedited also be discussmg the contheir work in Parwan provo flicts in their own states,
ince, The doctors and per· according to OAU sources.
sonnel of the health centers,
The Libreville meeting
districts and the malaria starts with a foreign miniscontrol program of that pro- ters' conference on June
vince render joint efforts 23 and mOves On to the ac·
in surveillance of tuberculo- tual summit from July 2 to
sis patients
5.
For the guidance of the
They agreed that in clos·
medical personnel of the ed door sessions much time
Parwan province and realis- will be given to issues ran·
ation of this end a seminar ging from border disputes
was held by the National and the influence of the suo
Institute for TuberculOSIS of perpowers to underlying difthe Public Health Ministry ferences of ideology
last Wednesday,
In its public role, the 14The seminar which wiJI year·old organisation aims
last for six days is attended to present a picture of unby the doctors and labor· animity and brotherhood,
ants of the baSIC health cen- and tbls year welcomes its
ters and microscopists of 49th member, the Republic
the malaria program.
Of DjIbouti, which got Its
The partiCipants are sup' independence from France
ervlsed In discovermg, test- on June 27
Ing and diagnosis of the tu·
The OAU, which has a reberculosis.
putation for cautiousness
A source of the Health
among its own members, ruDepartment said that the ns no risks by including
tuberculoSIS control team Rhodesia, South Africa and
whIch started work in the Namibia (South West Afri·
framework of tbe health de· cal 10 its publie debates
partment 10 the Parwan
It recently renewed
its
province in 1353, till now condemnation of South Afri.
has reg,stered some 1,500 ca in a statement to mark
tuberculosis patients.
the first anniversary Of the
The source added that 10 riots on the black African
line with the Public Health township of Soweto on the
Ministry Program, this yeo fringes of Johannesburg, ap·
ar the campaign agamst tu- pealing for more funds to
berculosis has increased tho
rough jomt efforts of me·
dical personnel of the Parwan provmce, by which eff·
During the fourth st'SS.
ective steps in preventing
Ion of the Afghan-Iranian
and eradication of the d,sea· Joint Economic Commission,
se have been taken
the Iwo sidCjl, while study-

Tuberculosis
contro I teams
expedi te work

help the black majority resist apartheid,
Namibia, the territory still
run by South Africa in spite
of United Nations' demands
to witbdraw, is equally cle·
arcut, with the OAU suppor·
ting the South West African People's Organisation,
SWAPO, m its fight against
Pretoria.
The same principles applyon the Rhodesian questions, with the OAU want·
ing white Prime Minister
Ian Smith out and a black
majority government "in.
The problems start when
it tackles the form of that
black govemment and how
to get it securely in power
Recent IOcursions by Rho·
desian forces into Mozambique to hit guerrilla bases of
Robert Mugabe's Zimbabwe
African National union
(ZANU), and Smith's war·
nlng of possible action ago
ainst the smaller ZAPU
(Zimbabwe African people's
Union) of Joshua Nkomo
in Zambia, have thrown dawn the gauntle to black Africa
The so-called "front lme"
states- Mozambique, Zam,
bia, Tanzania, Botswana and
Angola- have already an·
nounced their backing for
the loose Mugabe- Nakama
alliance, known as the
Patriotic Front, as the best
means Of bringing down
Smith and imposing a strong black govemment.
But the broader base of
the OAU includes consider·
able .support for other na·
tionalist contenders, 'lhe
reverend Sithole_ and Bishop
Abel Muzorewa

AIghan-Iran

CAIRO, June 20, (OPA)
.-The Arab League has fixed September 3 as date for
dts regular autumn session,
according to League" sour·
ces here yesterday
The session Will be at fa.
reign ministers level 10 dis. ,
the
cuss develgpments 10
Middle East and prepare
for the next United Nations
General Assembly, the sources said.

ing the aCCOmplishments on
the basis of the earlier deClsions, decided that for economic cooperations, delegamms of the two countries
should hold the final talks
on a Joint Import-Export
Organization and a Joint
Technical Office for
the
coordination of the technicnl
affail'S," said Planmng Mi.
mster Ah Ahmad Khuram
who recently returned home
from Iran, in an interview

Pumping of Alaskan oil
to hegin today
WASHINGTON, June 20,
(DPA).- The "black gold"
that Amencans have been
working and wa,tmg for seeps into the pipeline, crawls
south at 1. 76 kllomet~es an
hour over the mountains and
across the tundra and, 30
days later, reaches the ice·
free harbour of Valdez on
the gulf of Alaska.
Ten years ago, that was
the Utopia Of all 'explorers
on Alaska's north slope,
432 kilometres north of the
polar Clrele.
For years It was the dream
of all compames and politi·
Clans concerned With energy, and the nIghtmare of en·
vlronmental protectionists
Now, on June 20, the dr·
eam and the mghtmare WIll
come true when the flfst
drop of Alaskan oil is pum·
ped into the 1,280 kllomet·
re plpehne
Seldom has there been a
more ambitious proJect, one
that was more controversial
and expensIve than the can·
struction of the trans-Alaska
pipehne which began m
1974 after four-year delay.
A consOrtium of eigbt mao
jar corporations invested
7,7000 m.lhon dollars. to the
northern Alaskan oil reserv·

es eslImated at 1,386 million
tons.
Ten per cent of tbe entire
month American needs, or
163,200 tons, will flow to
Valdez every day
With the Alaska pipehne,
domestic American produ·
ctlon which has bee'll falling
SlOce 1970 WIll nSe for the
hrst time -not a cure-all,
but a ray Of hope for a co·
untry which tb,s year will
spend 45,000 mtllion dollars
fo'r 011 imports.
The Arab oil embargo of
1973 resultmg in long que·
ues to petrol stations settled the matter for the AmericanS On November 16,
1973, PreSIdent RIchard NI'
xon Signed tbe construclIon
bIll, and on April 29, 1974,
the fIrst 1,200 workers star·
ted up the bulldozers and
power shovels
Alaska, somethmg of a
developmg country at that
time WIth a population of
320,000 began ItS modem
times marked by boom to·
wns and the rush for oil.
Even at the time of ItS
operung the "OJl snake",about half of which is mounted
On legs across the perma·frozen at the centre of controversy,

The" oAu's influential li·
beratlon committee has been
meeting in Luanda this mo· '
nth to dedde ItS pplley on
tbe Issue, which hlljl much
larger, 'importance tban a
simple confhct over personalities,

tblS. end!J"ll,BO ""de,. cIlUe,and,

whales should be' kIlled' . in
the nelrt 12, months, ,
. ' '!be . annual meeting, of
the lotemlitlollal Whaling
Commisslo!l (IWC),: wblch.
opens J:odaY, has' proYoked
conservationist groupS ,,-from
around the world ,to, protest
aglii'nst the copt!rrued 'slau'
ghter Of the huge ocean DJ.imma1& whose bralns are big·
ger than mail's but whose
bodies_have been 'hunted
for oll'lIj1d meat for Wlore
than 200 years, •
Herman Melville, author
of tbe, American classic
novel l'Mo!>y Dick", set do·
wn a question more than
125 years ago that remains
unanswered.
~f

All. 'Millilimmad
Baryalal
-.-y,

4.

40- ton magnetJor joint

US-Soviet exp~riments
CHICAGO, June 20, (Reuter).-A giant magnet was
flown to the Suviet Union
yeaterlilllY 10r joint U,S,Sov)et m:periJDents in tbe
generation of electricity through the use at powerful
magnetic !ields,
The 4()-lon magnet built
at a cost of 2.5 million dollars by the U S, Energy
Research IIDd Development
Administration's
Argonne
National Laboratory near
Chicago, will be installed at
a rCjlearch centre outside
Moscow for test in Mangnet
Hydrodynamics (MHU).
The projeet .. "xpected
to continue for at least two
years and to yield information the 'possibllittes
of
MIlD electricity generation,
according to Dr. Robert Sa·
chs, Argonne uirector.
Tbe cylindrtcal magnet,
fOUT metres long and metres in diameter, 's the largest of 'Its type ever built.
At the Soviet MHD facilIty, the Iliggest '" the world, the magnet will be cooled to 450 degress below ze
ro fahem heit (minus 267
degrees centigrade) and el.
ectricity pllBsed through it
to create a magnetic field
250,000 times as strong as

economic commission

IS to be .mplemented after
consultation between; the
two governmenlS.
with the dally Jamhounat
5- Herat's animal husbThe fourth seSSIOn of tbe
andry
project and slaughtJoint Commisswn of mlO1Sters of Afghamstan and Ir. er house. the tWO sides, acan, led to the signlOg of the cording to the previous ageConOlDliC cooperation prot- reements, expressed their
ocol. The protocol was sig. satisfaction over these pro·
ned for Afghamstan by the jects and the finandal sO,uPlanning Minister and for ,ceS are due to /Ie put at
Iran by the Irani,an Comm- the dIsposal a! the Afghan
government very"" soon,
erce Minister.
6- Railroad: concerning
The main projects fdOan·
the
establishment of Kabul
ced by Iran are:
_Kandahar_Herat_Islam
I-Tbe cotton, woolen te- Qala railway, the Iranian
xtile factories of Kandabar. government ;will prOVIde
The Jomt Commls.>lon exp- aid offer technical study.
ressed sahsfaetion over sigKhuram further added thning of tbe agreement pert- at among the projects who
aining to the loan for the ich will be built through
cotton factory of Kandahar the flnanclal assistance oJ
and It was agreed that the the Iranian government are
mentioned loan should be the YakhchJl1-Desho .Higput at the disposal of the hway and Itli extensioll to
Afghan governl1lent in one tbe border at Iran and the
month time. LikeWlSe, the micro-wave project. 1he
Commission gave its assent technical documents of ththat the draft Jlgreement ese projects are under stupertaining to the woolen fa.
dy and the final decisions
ctory of Kandahar should
'viii
be taken later,
be handed over to the government at AfghaOlstan.
ConSJderiJlg the 10 10, dollars credit of the Iranian
2- Sugar cane and paper government wblch Is dlle
1Od\lstrles: for ~tudy and tao to be gIven to the Export
king the final decision the Development Bank, Khuram
report of the "",onomic and maintaIned that 'ln order to
technical study whi~h is to promote exports in Afghan·
be prepared by the 11 aOlan istan and prellCl1t better trbe ade services and prepare
consulting group, WIll
submitted to the II allian go- Wlder possibilities for expavernment by the governm- nsion a! economlll,relaUons
ent of Afghanistan, and the and exchange o~ commercIranian government after ial goods, ~ Republican
necessary studies Will give State of AfghanlstIID
has
aid to Afghanistan.
already estllbliBhed
the
3--Iron smelting factory: Export Dev'elopm~t Bank
in relation with the prevIOus in the coontn' and t1l-6 Irdecisions of the Joint Com· anian govenuoent has agmission, about estabhshing reed to give the said credit
an Iron-smeUing factory to the Bank to materialize
an Afghanistan alld possibi_ its objectives,
Uties of exportIng of Iron
are, the IranIan, governmCAIRO June 20, (DPA)
ent agreed to study
the ,-The Ai-ab boycott of ur.m.tter and e"presSi!d its ael liaison of'ic;ials confereviews on the subject.
nce curreJil1Y convening 10
4-- CeJDent: the Iraman Alexandria, bave decided
govel'I\lDent agreed to sign to lift the Brltlsb Barclays
1 J , . , / . . .jill!
a new agreement on estab· Bank from
"... fr b a'11l)lsl,·
..
lishing II cement factory 'in EgypUan ~'ageDOY' p>~
KandJlhar, The agreement na" reported
BY A REPORTER

.,.leJ'd•a',

.1'1'1ie-~~iJl" hjiwn!te,

(Re-

that of ihe CIIrth.
Electrl~ty wUl be generated when a very hot conducUve glljl iJ forced through the. magnetic field
Ilt
speeds' above that of sound,
Dr, Sachs said that 60 per
'cent at ihe fosoll fuel used
in tbe MHD process is converted into electrical energy, Conventional fossil fuel
plants have Jln efficieney of
35 to 40 per cenl

greatest

.'

.trl~tuftJ' ~ ';~~

"',

dan,er of eXtin~. .} < : ,
pnJYi'Se~.of.the<16 J1f~

mbers.of the'IW~:A~tJ"f

ether he must not at last I>e alia, ~Dm!U''k; llr·ull,. VIce·,
exterminated f(jjm the ·wat· lahd, Jap8D, NlJrw~' ~and .
ers; and. the last whale,' like the Sovle~ poion-,;- ari ~ stn! .
the last man}.lmoke liis ph engagell in wbaling,,' ,; . -" :
pc, 8h~,ther'i~hlot§~f"evap'<!" .. :h~;,othe~ ~r~ebilna:
'rate on t~e,1!i!i1lluffJ ".
Britain," Can-!,da, FranCe,
Conservationists, led by Mexico; New.' Z~aland, Pana:
the fiiends or;: the' earth, pl- 'ma, South, Africa and the
an to lobby ~e IWC .meet·' Umted StatC8--' have cebsed
IORs ~'aqd 'atage demonstrati· operations,
' ,
onf'in puriluit 'of their goal
In an effort to reduce ano
to~'foree 'ali> . internatlollal cOhtrOl whalirig the
Is
l(joyelir \-imoratln'ium
on
boplng to 'persuade five jilt!;
wll8Je ~il1IIIgs.
,.
aller whaling rlatiol1li-"-' Ch·
,Their arglJm~nts, directed ile',Peru, Portugal, South
mainly at the, S<!"let lJ)llon· Korea aild Spain - to' 'join
and Japan, wlilch together, and adbere to Its kill. rules,
account for 75 per cent "of
These 'five nations, along
each year's whale kill; are with China and Somalia,
based on the contention th· have so far refused to join
at whaling Is expensive, In· the IWC and ll1'e estimated
effident, immoral and yields to kUl between them more
products that can' be more than 4,OOO'whales annually,
cheaply and easily obtain· many of them members of
ed by the use of subitltutes. hlgbly endangered spedes.
Tbe worldwide ' kill quota
The five-day !WC meet·
of whales bas been steadlly Ing- the first ever held in
reduced since tbe IWe was Australia- will review and
formed just over 30 years revise the international can·
. ago, but anti-whaling gro- ventlon fegIJlat'rng the kll·
ups contend it is still too ling and conservation of
high and that the earth's wbales,

Paris dialogue
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Muhammad Ali, marries
Californian modelPorche
LOS ANGELES, June 20,
(Reuter).- World heavy·
weight boxing champion
Muhammad All, donned who
ite tie and white tails yes·
terday to marry Cahforn·
ian model Veronica Porche,
mother of his l~month old
daughter.
Leading blacks and whItes
from sporting and film fra·
ternities crowded into a closely guarded reception room
in the Beverly Wilshire Hatel here for the brief cere·
many.
Although he was staying
in the hotel, ~h arrived 27
minutes after the announced
s.tartjll~ lIme. It was his th·
ird :marriage.
.
Miss Porche, 21, is the
daugbter of a California bu·
ijdlnll constructor, girlfriend
to Ali for the past three
years,. she wore an off-whi·
te dress WIth a train for the
IS-minute ceremony.
Ali, 35, was preViously
married to a Chicago bl!-'"
girl Sonjl Gmu, He divorced
her when he converted to J
tbe Moslem religion and la·,
ter married Belinda, 'mother '
of three -of, ~.$=hlld~,,8be
divorced liltn for crueltY laityear, dtlog the fact tbat

es'·,

The conterence called for
worldwide pressure on Ja.
pan, Iran
and
other
countries to get them
to
end ~eir economic support
to South Africa by way of
multinJltional corporations.
Black Rhodesian leaders
Joshua Nkolllo ar.d Robert
Mugabe, cochairmen of the
Zimbabwe patrIotie front,
Oliver Tambo, chairman of
the banned African Nahonal Congress (ANC) of Sou·
th Africa and Sam Nujoma
leader of Namibia', SouHi
West Africa people organi·
zation (SWAPO), took part
in the meeting,

The conference express·
ed concern about the "growing number of mercenar,ies jollll.ng the ranks of the
Rhodesian racist army" fro
om' Britain, the United Sl.
ates, West Germany and France.
On Nalllibta, the conference described the TurnhalIe constitutional confernee
sponsored by Pretano
in
Windlloek as one of vanous "dangerous !mystificatIons aimed at turning Namibia into !l ne<>--colony of
South Africa"
The meetlo/t, wbose. full
name was the World Conference Against Apartheid,
Raoism and Colonlallsl1l in
Southe~ Africa, decided to
undertake public fund-raising Camp.1ign9 for a "sol·
idarlty fund" tel aid African
liberation movements.

FOR YOUR CCPY CONTACT:
'CIRCULA'T [ON

~EPT,
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work for ex:panding
mu'tual relations

PARIS, June 21 ,(Tass), sed also the adherence of
'-Leonid Brezhnev express· his cOuntry to the poliey of
ed certainty that his talks detente.
with the Ffench leaders will
In his reply speech Leo'
be 'Useful ,to the further de- nid Brezhnev thanked for
:velopment :Of ' Soviet-French the wann welcome, for the
friendship and. to strCllgth· manifestation of friendly
enin'g universal peace, The feelings towards the USSR.
"I am glad of this new
CPSU CC General Secretary
and PreSident of the Presi· 'meeting with Pans", he said.
'dium of tbe USSR Supreme 'To see your beautiful capiSOVlet arrived yesterday in tal, to Commune with the
flOe people of France- is
Paris for an official visit.
French President Valery always a pleasure, It is ~ou·
Giscard D'Estamg welcom· bly a pleasure when one
ing Leonid Brezhnev said: realises that work lies ahead
"I know well", he said "yo· WhiCh, I am sure, will be
ur personal dedication to useful for the further deve·
lopment of friendship bet·
the cause of detente and
the real importance yOIj at· wee'Jl our countries, and for
'tach to it in definmg the strengthening universal pe·
policy of the Soviet Union". ace.
lilt is. With such sentiments
The French President stres·

dUcing nuclear weapons as
part oJ .its aggresSIve designs against A!rican countri.

The 300 delegates frem
some 35 countr'e. and 12
intematlionltl organlzahollS
expressed "total support"
for the role played in southern Africa hy sOOlahst co·
untries.
The conterent'e accused
NATO of conspiring to se!
up a "South Atlantic Treaty OrgaOlsalion (SATO) "WIth the cooperation of south
Amerjcan mihtary dictator.
ships and South Africa to
ensure domination of the
South Atlantic region

•

,

Three-day world meet
against apartheid ends

(Continued from page 3)
progress in their attitude to·
wards such a programme
since the Nairobi geSSlOn of
UNCfAD held in May last
year where no agreement
could be reached. Now this
Such regimes would "sere
has been referred back to ve as buffer zones to prate·
UNCfAD It is unlikely tho ct Imperialist interests and
at any major concessions on give tbe Vorster regllDe lIthis Issue would be forthco- me to carry out its programing since
interference mme of setting up bantuswith market forces in any tan", the conference said in
big way would affect the its filial statement, which
prosperity Of the affluent criticized all the western
powers for tbeir cooperation
countries.
with
the while mmority reThus, the expectations uf
the North'South negotiati· gimes of Southern Africa.
ons have been belied. The
The conference called on
demand of the rleveloping
oil-produQng coon I ries to
countries for the creation of stop all dellve...es to compa "new intemational econo- anies that prOVIde petrolemic order" remaIns a far cry
um, to the Rhodesian reg,A new economic order also me of Ian Smith, as part of
implies eventually a, new
the enforcement of UN sapolitical order in which a nctions against Rhodesia.
great deal of decentralisati·
France, West Germany,
on Of the international pow· the United States and Isra_
er system! has to take place. el were criticized for nuclIt is naive to imagine that ear cooperation w~b South
those who have been dam' Africa "expressly designed
inating the system would to help tbe fascist regime
give up easily even a little achieve ~s 8lDbition of proof their power status It
was the rude shock admlni·
LIMA, June 20, (Reuter)
stered by OPEC which woke .-A po~rful bomb explothem up because it hurt ded early yester,day at tbe
their interests badly, There beadquarters af one at Pecannot be any major conces- ru's larges~ political parUes,
Sions from the West unless the Acclon Popular nf formthe realisation is brought in er President Fernando Belaunde Terry, political soura sea of misery" without
serlOusly hurting their own ces said, No casualties were
reported,
vital interests (lNFA)

1977, Jauza
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LISBON, Jbne 20, (AFP)
,-A three--day world COnference against apartheid
ended here last 110Ight wah
a condemnation "f what it
• called "neo--<:olonialisr" policy of trying to set up "puppet regimes in Zimbabwe
and Namibia",
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that we have arrived, such
is our approach to tbe forth·
coming talks with you, Mr.
President, and with other
leading figures of the French Republic.
HFor more than ten years
now Soviet·French
relations
,
bave been developmg, 1 would say, On the ascending
bne, riSing up step by step.
And Wltb every such rise
ever wider and clearer hori·
zons unfold ahead. Horiz·
ons Of peace, of mutual res·
eect and good cooperation:

BEIRUT, June 21, (OPAl
-Libyan l'ore,gn Secretary AI,I, Abdessalam Treikl
in Riyadh
held
talks
with
Saudi
Arabian
Crown . P'Jince
Fahd
on preparations tor a con~
ference of Arab kmgs, Em·
IfS and Presidem. on July
20 lQ TrlP6li, radIO RIyadh
reported.
Treikl has already negotIated on this ,n Iraq. KuwaIt, Lebanon, Jordan and Sy.
ria
Simllarly Treiki also had
talks m Beir ut WIth Y,lsslr
Aratat, leader of the Pale·
stine Liberatlnn Organlsat.
10 n(PLO) on authqn!ative
Palestinian participatLon in
such a summit conference.
Treiki expressed confide-

PRICE AFS •

,J'~
rtf,

Eng. A.sefi

leaves ~azar'
for J au~' an

KABUL, Julie :21, (Bakht.
ar )._ Minister of Mmcs
and Industries Eng, Abdul
Tawab Assefl after inspect.
109 Herat prqjects 'arrived 10
Mazari Sharif for ,the same
purpose yesterd:~After a
brief stop in M '
Sharif
Eng. Assefi left Milzari Sh·
arif for JauzjalT Province.
:~

Minister of Mlhes and
Industries and thlt, delegati·
on accompanying f\ohim lOSpected petroleum ~nd gas
prospecting projecib, cem·
eDt, textile,

SlaTter

use and barite ml
rat province.'

10

ho-
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AFGHAN MAYORS'
SEMINAR ENDS
KABUL, June 21, (nakh- "'ruction affairs of the mURltar),-The seminar for pro- cipah~ies
Dunng the! r
two--day
vlOOIal and d.stnd mayors
which was opened last Sun- talks, and excnanl\es of vieday at tbe Police Academy ws the mayors of prOVJnCl~
to discuss and debate the al centres and distructs cofunctioning and effective mpiled tbeir deClslOns 1lI
operation a! Da Afghan;st"n tw~e articles illS ,egards
Sharwalio Sakhtumn", Moa- the commencement of the
ssessa '(Afghan,stan Munic- work of the InsHtute anrl
ipalities ConitrucllOn InslJ- subm"tted it to the concertue) 'COncluded last even- ned authOrities for I1nplementation
ing ,
Notmg the co'nstruction ac·
The partiCipants of the
sel11)ll1ar in tbelr numerous hviLies of the municlpahtisessions discl1s~eo lhe char- es launched 0" the baSis of
ter of the new In.Wute and the working plan of 1356,
described Its establishment the seminar resolved that
one of the (,."On:itruetive and In order to iJrll?pare the ne~
effective and necessary ste. xt yeat's working plan baps .'11 managing the const- sed on scieutific and/technical princlple.s of project
preparation and planning,
munjcipahties are reqUired
to prepare tlier planf, tak·
ing lOto cons,deratlOn the
needs and expectations of
the pubhc, ~nd submil them
.al requj,rements or ch>l1dren to the Institute
in the presence of Public
The seminar claSSified
Health Mimster Prof
Or
the municipalities m
the
Abdullah Omar
provinolal centres and dls~
tncts Into nlne catagorll.Es
At the meettoff Ihe Mlm- and to better tackle
the
ster of Publ)c Heallh expl. construcllon affairs the mu·
alned the poliey of the Rep- nlClpa1ities 'lave been diVIublican state and objectlv,' ded Jnto seven regions
of the Afghan Nationnl IieThe semmar also declded
alth Programme in
the that a gathermg 01 mayo,"
flCld of public health perta_ should be held every SIX
Imtlg to the eS03entlal requ- months to assess and ~ma\~
Ifements of the
children yse the working programand health servlc"s to ens· me of the Tnsututi~ and exure' the health of ch,ldren change views on lmproveand reducmg mortality I il- ment of the related opera·
Ie
tIons

Child .health discussed
at spedlal PHI meetiQg

KABUL, June "21, IlJakh"Let us, then, move in
tar)
-In conllnjlatiol1
of
this direction by jOlOt eff·
the
scientitoc
c6nle.
enees
arts to the good of our CO'l1·
temporanes and our des· of the Public Health Instil.
ute constructive dt!bates tocendants"
ok place between""local and
In the afternoon negotia·
foreign exeperts on essen ItlOns began between Leonid Brezhnev and Valery
Giscard D'Estamg, Both Sl·
des stressed the great im·
portance attached 10 the
two countries to tbe steady
KABUL, June 21, (Bakht·
nce concernIng the prospe- ImplementatIOn of the bas,c ar) - A source of Land
cts of an "rab top meehng Sovlet·French documentsthe primciples of cooperat,· Reforms Admini.stratlOn De·
commg about
on
between the USSR and partment of tbe. Fmance
In Jl memor>lldnm to the
Arab leagUe earlier yesterd- Brance and the protocol on Ministry said yestel day tho
at 2620 jenb of farm land
ay the Baghrlad government polit,cal consultations.
When dlscussmg interna- equivalent to 564 hcctars
said a summ.t sbould be co.
nvened "only when a clear- tional problems, the sides has bee-n distnbuted among
cut agenda is available to stressed their finn inte-nt 342 deservmg fainihes 10
loi
indicate miOlmum agreem- to pursue a pohcy of non· Nahrt Kuwaja projeci
woleswali of Kapl,.•.on raf·
ent that would enspre the proliferallon of nuclear
coiiferences.. . success'·
weapons and to promote the fhng baSIS.
On the otber hand Baghd- further development of In'
ad thought the time was ternahonal cooperahon In
ripe for a sumnnt dealing thiS field. QuestIOns pertaiLUXEMBOURG, June 21.
With economrc issues.
mng to the further deve- (DPA) -Tbe European Inlopment of cooperation 10 vestment Bank (EIB) \\111
Libyas' object with the the held of the peaceful uti· in fu\ure play ~ b,gger part
summit idea is to give the IIsallon of nuclear energy in flOancing the ereation cf
PLO a decislVe role lO furth
new jobs m the EC, Comer development of
the were also exammed
mumty filnance
mnnisters
'l'lte
talks
w111
be
continv
M,ddle East confhet, infor.
here
ye.!erday,
decided
ed.
med sources said

Preparation underway
tor July 20 Arab 8ummit

31. 1356 S,H,

LANDTO
LANDLESS

The Pubhc Health Mm,ster drew the attention
of
the Afghan physic,ans to
the health problems in the
conntry and added thaI 'It
is up to Us to diSCUSS O\lr
health problems dll the country at the nahonal level
and try to solve Ihem".
The Confel once was aUended by off,clal. of Public
Health MInistry nnd some
doctors of 'he health institutes and hospl,al s

address~ng the child health meeting held yesterday at I he Health Institute

Arab ~eague blackl ists 13
new firms dealing with Israel
lallon that bars them from
ALEXANDRIA,
Egypt,
June 21, (Reutre).- ,Arab cooperating With the Arab
League officials who admm· boycott."
Mahgoub saId the confe·
Ister the Arab boycott agamst firms dealing with Is- rence removed a warning
rael ended a 12-day coufer· given three months ago to
ence yest<!rday aftl'r bl~ck. the US firms Of General
hstl'ng 13 new firms, re::::: Motors, Westmghouse and
vmg 10 from tbe list and the Bank of Amenca after
doc\lments
cancelling warnings to 47 they produced
showmg
they
had
no deal·
others.
The conference postponed ings with Israel
Similar warmngs to the
a deCISion on 11 companies
Brttish
firms General Ele",
unlll they produced docu·
ments provmg they had sto· tl'ic and Humphoeys and
pped all dealings with Is, Glasgow were hfted, he,
saId
rael
Last week it was announFlUal warnmgs were g'v·
that the major British
ced
en to eight firms
The boycott Commission· bank, Barclays, had been
er, General Mohamed Mah- taken off the list
The statement said resogoub, said the names of the
American companies taken lutions adopted on this were
off the hst would not be conveyed to all boycott of·
announced "to protect tltem fices in the Arab world for
(CoRtinue~ all page '\)
aga.inst the American legis·

Lisbon resolution.backs armed struggle
•of Zunbabwe and the Sou·
th West Afnca People's Or10
ganIsation (SW/\1'II)
Namibia,
~ a gener"l dt'dar atlon
aCalmpanying th.. resolutIon on the confcH~IlCe expressed grave concern at the
\Increase of mCl"cellfll ies In
the white RhodeSl,'" army.
The statement s.lId thesc
mercenaries came 110m the
countries who purpurted to
be trying to bring ,I bout a
peaceful seltleme'!l 10 Rho·
desia,
Durtng the confe, onc~ here Rhodesia's patnot,c tront leaders JOSllua Nkomo
and Robert ~luga"c
and
SWAPO chl~f Sam NUjoma
called for arms to help their guern\lJl struggle
In tbelr linal dechl'alton,
It called on the people of
the world to increaso their ~he 400 delegates 1,0m 70
material and pol<tical sup- countries and 20 or"ani..tthe patriotIC
ROTt to the African ~atlon :nn~ backed
al Congress (ANCj in SOllth Irant. dem3nd lor direct
Africa, the patrlQti~ front talks wlt~ Br,itam to end

,

Specia I stamps,
postal card out
KABUL, June 21, (Bakht·
ar ) -The Ministry of Com·
mUOlcations has issued four

speCial stamps this year and
one commemorative postal
card decorated with photos
of maugural ceremony of
the ftrst Republican Loi Jer·
gah, election of the first Pres,dent of the Republic, sw·
eanng.in ceremony of the
f,rst PreSIdent of the Republoc and s,gning of the New
Constitution of the Repub·
Iocan State of Afghanistan
The new stamps will be
sold at afs 7, 8, 10 and 18
and the commemorative postal card at afs 43 10 tbe
post offices
(See pbotos on page 4)

FRUITS
EXPORTED
'KANDAHAR, June 21,
(Bakhtar) - More tban 8,000
. tons of dned and fresh fru·
its have been exported th·
rough
Kandahar custom
house to foreign CouDtnes
A source of the Gover·
nor's office of the provlOce
sa'd 7,081 tons Of dried and
395 tons Of fresh fruit have
been exported by busmessmen of the Kandahar provo
Ince to foreign market

-=

OAIRO, June 21, (Reuter) -Egypt's projected ex'
port of crude 0,1 and petroleum products, thiS year are
expected to be more than
327 mil"on pounds the Mldd·
Ie East news agency sa,d
yesterday

Pakistan reelection
in early October
LAHORE, June 21, (Bak·
htar) - Reuter correspond·
ent 10 Lahore reports that
according to Abdul
HafiZ
Plrzadah, the Finance Mm·
ster of Pakistan, the new
general elections In that country Will be held I'll the fICst
week of October thIS year
RadiO Pakistan In confirm 109 the report said that
Prof Ghafour Ahmad, Se·
cretary·General of ~he Pak·
, Istan
Natiohal
Alhance
(PNA) has said in a prcss
conference In Peshawar th·
at the PNA has demanded
c1aflfication from
government of Paklsta'n on some
issues relating to the recent
agreements between the two
s,des
Prof Ghafour Ahmad 'ad·
ded that unless such clafl'
fIcation is received, the PNA
de!egatlon cannot send the
draft of the agrreement to
the government

•

MiOister of Pubhc Health Prof. Dr. Omar

The skies win be clear aU
over, the country during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow +35<:.
Mini tOnight + 15C,

RadIO Pakistan in another
report says that Mrs Naseem Wali Khan, one of the
rail)'
PNA leaders, 10 a
held last Sunday m Pesha·
war said that agreement reached between the govern·
ment of Pakistan and PNA
Will be sigl1ed after declSlon
on the detaIls Of the acc·
ord

the war sItuation m RhodeSIa and Iransier power 10
the people
The eo 1 erence called- all
The Pakistan TImes wnt·
the inler:lahonal communies
that Mrs Naseem Wah
ty to n',,' t ' . all possible
Khan
and Sherbaz Khan
pohtcl :a, shrdl shrdmmm
Mazan,
PN A leaders, after
political, moral and pract!arraval
In Peshawar attendcal support for "~o I brrat.
iOn of the pl'nr>le In soulh- ed a b'g rally held at Chaukl
Yadgar Sherbaz Khan Ma·
ern Africa
zan said that ,f PNA takes
The confel ence also called
over
power, all pohllcal pron Afncan, Ardb and nonisoners
mcludmg Haideraaligned coumneS to conSild~
er the poss,b,hly 01
an bad Plllitlcal prIsoners will
economIc boycott and
011
MOLUCCAN, JAKARTA,
embargo agatnst those western countries which contI- June 21, (AFPl -N,ght ,'I_
nued to trade w,th South ubs and gamblmg houses
Afnca and RhodeSia 10 VIOl- have been ordered closed
ation of United NatIOns re- '" the Moluccas by Govern·
or Slame, accordmg to
a
solutions
report reaching here yeste.
About 3,000 people pack- rday from Ambon The go,.
ed tbe great hal! of Lisbon ernor called for the opemng
University for the final sp- of places of entertamm,mt
eeches by black nationalist which would not ~e detertaleaders and supporters Sun- mmelltal to the morals of
Moluccan youth
day mght.

be released
Mrs Naseem Wah Khan
sa'd at the rally that PNA
proved that poht,cal CflS'S
sbould be solved through
polatIcal means
Reuter correspondent 1'n
Islamabad reports that PNA
leaders freed from pflsons
were warmly welcomed by
the people
Nawabzada Nasrullah Kh·
an the deputy chairman of
PNA on arflval in Lahore
was welcomed by a crowd
of ten thousand people
The people 10 Karachi also welcomed a number of
PNA leaders who were freed
from ja,ls

35 Arab,
European news
agenci es meet
i u Istanbul
ISTANBUL, June 21,
(Reuter) Representatives
of 35 Arab and European
news agencies met here yesterday to diSCUSS ways of
lmprOVIng cooperation
The three-day meeting
bemg hosted by Turkey's
Anatolian agency, 's a fol·
low·up to the ftrst Arab-Eu
ropcan news agencies conference held In Tunis last
Novembcl
Turkish Prime M mister
Suleyman DemJrel SaId In
an lIlaugural address lead
on hIS behalf that the can·
ference would help to deter·
m me new methods In the
ImplementatIOn of the 1975
Helsmkl accords on EastWest detente
"We are all aware on the
Importance and need for the
rree flow of news among
countries', he said
Mahmoud El Trlk', dIrec·
to. of the Tums Afrique Presse Agency and chamnan
of the TUniS
conference,
said thiS week's conference
was Intended to launch In·
formation cooperatIOn bet·
ween Arabs and Europeans
as a step towards the creatIOn of common information
order
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{Af~an is a.land-~·
Jced ~ti-Y and forms pu't
of cenh'81· Asia. ~. t~
BUl'f8ce. area of Afgbilnlltift~
tis "abOut 852,300 Sq; ·kins.
The ""untry is very mount.
ainous: with ahout 44% of
itS·are.....l'IItiging b\!tw.een·l8OO,.all4k3000 m.,·aboVe-Jm_..
sea level. A similar area is
between 600 and 1800 . ·m.
ahove sea Ihel and the -re..
maining lower area mainly
consist of desert plabls.
The higbest mountains -the
Hlndukush range cove., the
middle of the country and
'stretche~ frnm North-East
to West.
1'0rmation Of nearly all
'the geological periods are'
represented 'in Afghanistao.
The higher parts of tho' HinduKush consists of' pre-cambrian materials, suoh as gr·
anite, gneiss and quartzite or
metamorphosis of' such 'materials. In' the southern and
northern part of the country as well as in the numer·ous valleys highland materials of varying characters
such as' sand stones, i:~ng
lomerates, .silts and clays.
are met with, GravellY' materials of' v3rious origins
and grading are also found
in considerable quantities in
river beds Certain disintegrated materials are also fa·
und On the mountain· slopes.
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THC)UGHT
Suspense in news is torture.
(John Milton)

EXPORT MAN'AGEMENT
meree, in cooperation wiJh
the World Trade Institute
will be following the sem·
inar with a series of into
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Total labour force
Employment..level
1. In producti"" fields

'.

_

.r.,
t.

5(117.6
S27S4560
4022'3S0
188'
71S
342.6

6113.8
6113.8
$322.S
4477.5
470
37S
791.3

8.8
15.9
16.7
11.3
34.3
99.0
10:0

1.12
2.1
2.25
1.5
4.3
10.3
l.4S

cotton and wool, carpets
and rugs, animal prod·
~grlculture
of Kabul and major exucts can increase a great
-Iridustry &. mines
port organisations
arc
deal by more efficient
-Other fields
marketing' ' abroad, and by
meeting in Kabul in Af·
ensive ·working diseussiO'l1s
2. Nab·productiVe field
paying more attention to
ghanistan's first seminar
with Afghan export or·
3. Unemployed .
proceooing at home.
on international marketA
ganisations.
,deliberate attempt will be
The total length· of al~·
ing and export manage· Under the seven year deveAlthough from the 'ahove the various communications.
made to export more in
tahle 'it would appear ~hat road cOllUllunicatlon has the types of roads. in Afghanislopment plan Afghanist-.
ment.
semi-finished or finished
an's export should rise
The seminar is organised by
there will be no unemploy- ba.sic position especially. in tan is 17000 . KM, out of wh- ,
form, rather than expor·
ment in .1982; marginal un· t/1e land·locked country like ich only 9;200 KMs are uS-· •
by close to two bundred
the Export Promotion De·
ting raw wool and cotto
partmeot of the Minist.ry
employment rti'!-y still be tho. Afghanistan where .110 oth· ahle ill most of. the year.
per cent. In the 'traditionon. Efforts aimed at ex·
Of Commerce with the co·
ere due to diffiCulty of acc- . er mode of tr.ansport • like The total length of paved
01 imports such as textile
port diversification will
operation of the World.
urate forecasting." on ad:Ount Railway is avallahle. Hence and·. concrete highways is
products, consumer goohave to be stepped up in
of lack of very reliable da· an efficient and. adequate
2,600 KMs, which is negTrade Institute and the
ds, paper, sugar, oil protao
\
an appreciable way.
United Nations Developnetwork of roads· is an ess· ligible compared to the to·
ducts, and a number of
Communication is the king ential requirement for the tal. area of country. The
ment Programme.
items should either be Exports of Afghan garm·
ents, rope furniture; and
Participants in the seminar
pin 'of all hunian activities . successful· implementation
road c1asaification system in
drastically reduced or
other handiorafts started
receive specialised advanbe it administrative, socio- of the economic developm· Afghanistan . is based on
halted.
without any planned mar·
ced training with an eye Afghanistan's imports, at
economic or defence. Of all ent of the country.
the following categories.
keting campaign. A syson increasing the Repubthe end of the seven year
tematic effort, supported
lic of Afghanistan's ex.
plan, will be of course far
by the government will
ports. Discussions are fomore than what they are
gO-1
result in many more pro~
cused on export . product
today, but much of it will
MONTREAL: "10 the six
ducts finding well paying
megawatts.
development: foreign dis·
be in the form of capital
By Kenneth Shlrpc
million
Quebeco:s the James
markets.
tribution, costing and priThe firs1 ·iam to go jnlu
goods. and supplies need·
cing and trade promotion.
The statistics of the proj- operation is known as LG2
cd· by expanding industr· The Ministry of Commerce, Bay project promises a gl_ Minister ~f Quebec, M. RoLa
The numerous learning mein the last ·few years, has ittering fu,ture to their pr- bert Boura~sa, Six' years la- ect arc staggering.. By 19~5 and. will straddle the
ial, agricultural and minshowed a gOOd deal of ovince but, as the world's ter the estimate 01 the fin- ·the engineers :tope to have .Grende River '1:\ miles inlthods used in the seminar
ing sectors. Businesses,
include simulation, tearn
resourcefulness. With the biggest ever hydroelectric .al cost to the province is harnessed the power of f·ive and frorn -as mouth. It will
officials and organisations
be 500 feet high and 6,300
work,
group
discus·
assistance and encourage- proJect !its Jnas,iive ilnancial C&16,200 million, and most rivers flowing,4nto James
concerned with Afghanis·
sio'll workshops.
individment offered by interna. . demands require a very sl~ people accept as inevit"ble Day 600, miles norlll-west feet long dnd w.'\i hold batan's foreign trade, will
eady nerve.
of Montreal. T1.e total area ck a man-made lake ("ov"n even higher final bill.
ual
exercises,
lectures
tional organisations, there
have to perform far more
Ja,mes Bay js lite southe.
affected
wi1l be 135,000 sq- ering 1,000 square miles. A
and evening reading. Ex~
is every reason to believe
efficiently than before to
rn most portiuJl at the huge
uare
mHes,
.vhich represen- massive undergrcunc1 g<'ne·
After
the
fia..co
surroun_
tcnsive documentation is
achieve these targets.
that the target set in the Hudson Bay ill the frozen
provided for each subj· Earning from exports' of
seven year plan will be north of the prOVIDee. With ding the construction. of ts a slightly lars,r area tho rati'ng plant will produce
the site for the Olympic an Italy. The power output 5,382 megawal,s which sh·
fresh and .dried fruits,
ect. The Ministry of Com·
achieved.
dozens powerful rive.·s 110- Games, when costs rope da- is expected to ..eoch 15,000
(Continued on page 3)
wing into it, !t is ... natural ily, leaving a legac\'
of .
source Of massive quantities
I
C$l,OOO million today which t=:ii::a:~~lI::~lIIIIllllll::::I::=!r~~":::C:::Z:=:=:ri1"
of hydr........,lecLr:~ power.
the province has to pay 6ff,
-,c;;:
.. The whole James ll-ay pr_ the general publi; are ac>of utely aware of tha rlemandE
number of industries set up sion of the employment mar· Oject is characteristic
HEYWAD:
.
The daily Heywad in yes· around the country with pri. ket, by creation of opportu- the provioce of Quehec'S n"- of their pOckets which the
terday's issue discusses de- vate investment.
nities for training, and b1'- tUfaJ aptit ude Jar Undl)rta. James Bay project is· mak.
The policy of the Republi- inging in new technology king go--it-alollc·' proje- lng, the latest cost estim-'
velopment of air transport
state attaches signific· and hy mastering new pro· cts which some ca)1 gambl- ate represents an investmcan
in the Republic of Afghaniseach
tan, and the expanding ope· ant value to the developm- . cesses and techniques, along ,es. and which demand, lal'- I ent of C&2 SOO for
ge--scale i'llvestJDeut.
and every pirson in Quebec.
rations of the Ariana Afghan ent of this sector, while in~ with the puhlic sector, they
During· the provincial el.
Airlines,
vestments in· the public sec· will help the national eco.
The
Expo
'67
World
J'air
ections
the Parti Quebe(Ois
The company made apr· tor will be concentrated mO, nomic development etforts
ofit of over af. 30,000,000 in stly on fundamental under- of the I\epuhlic in a substan· in Montreal was ,a wg uri- promised to' examine ways
dertaking ior the city put of reducilng the costs which
1354. Tn this year many in· takings Of road building, ir. tial way.
put >t fIrmly on the wOf- is today doing. but stm
It
ternational airlines were rigation systems, educatio'l,
Id map. Tbe Montreal. Oly- half of all public expendiunable to operate profitably heavy industries, and minJAMHOURIAT:
mplcs were a far gre~ter ture in the provmce ig co~
. with 'the higher price of the ing, and other major tasks.
In this morning's issue
gamble in llres\j.ge, l\.Id,now,· pswned·. by ,the scheme...
fuel on the one hand, and the private sector can play the paper discusses muuu':lthe .Frenc/1~~,hil~"ll But.Path p~ties, the ,de:' .
with the fall in the number a vital role in export dj~er, pal services, ·and the initia.
ve" oPt~. fOf "'gD-c-i~~ feilt.~d: Li~ra18 ~d'l1he .;.#J':, ..
of
air
travellers
on sification throogh enlarging tive of the Ministry of In. ne politie$ WIth. theie Dew ctor>ou9 Pl\rii· Quo}leCo!f'8I:ll-' ~.
the other, as a result
the capacity of COnsumer
terinr in establishment of a Parti QoebCC9~ Gqvef.llJD&" c0mJJ.1itt~d'.to th.ot ·;JI.I:!iie¢i, Io:l:::::!l~""rr
of inflation and economic goods production, light alld .special municipal construe.. nt, under Prem,erRene.~· and It is somelJ1illg 'O~f..j!;~;'·
stagnation in some of the processing industries, and in- tion firm on the resources
vesque,
baby 10 e;lch' of th~,'.JlNfYi ,"
.
advan'ccd countries, the air· dustries that will allow a of which all municipal cor-,
. leaders. M, Boura"siJAliej
~i'.;nal
_ _, ',. ex,
. P1'lllWi'r
.
"
line industry had a traum- greater degree of . import porations. in the nation will
The
O......
.
··cos.• ""
.,h 0 Tglv /:4l~..,
....' ,•.. "';1,'
suhstitution.
be able to draw.
. ate for ~he whole' James'" gg......abead and the new' pj.:( ;':
•Hic experience.
The paper expresses saEsta blished with an inv. Bl\Y project was betWeen' elDier,'.M, Leve"qut~
who
'The approval by the no· estment Of over af. 160 mil. C&4,OOO million and' C$8.0~· used to' hold· t:li.~ pOst
tisfaction with the performof
ance of the national carrier tional investment committee lions, ·the firm will enable 00' million when· it W¥7~" Minister JOil Naturlll Resoof the Republic Of Afghanis- of 18· new industrial proj·
the municipal corpor.ations
ven the go....head. in. 1$;71, urees in.a past Lihera! adtan, and hopes that in the ects to be established in tile in the country to undertake hy the then. Liherll~. PtiDied minlstralion'
. .'
,
coming years it will be able private sector is another rna· important construction jobs.
, .
to play an 'even greater role jor step towards expansiQa Nea~ly all cities in the co-'
.
in economic development of . of this sector.
untry are expanding at a
Small but efficient indus· rapid rate, and for the mu.
the Republic.
tries in the private sector,
ANIS:
Major new j' lIiBcoveries in
nicipal corporations to keep
Sp.ace observiltion' -exper., the North-EaSler.n shore of ~er an overall' picture 01
In Monday's issue the with sound management and up with serving the cibzens
geology and.! ecology
are ;menta a1BO. rapidly. as"'t Lake Seven was' ol1served his, area of the Soviet Unpaper comments on increa· bold and resourceful mark· they must have at their die: . increasingly linked wltll, ou- in xeeordini all··kinds· ; of from outer space· under ,the..' iDJit
sing investment in the priv- eting approaches can make posal the means they req. ter spaee. Pavel Popov1l!b, a catastrOPhic. natul'll! pheno- Salyut-5 progrlUlUDe.
, . AD important place
in
pi)otcosmooaut of the US. mena, pollution of the air
ate sector, and the rising a big difference. By expan· uire.
On space phutos tbis faprogrammed observation is
SR, said 10 a .TASS corresp- water and land. Finally, pe-' ult is clearly I,liscernible ri- . held by the study of
th~
Other problems laced by ondent. ;He was co'mment- )"sonal iimpressions by cos_ ght n~ar the lake. But, Its possibility of orbitol survemunicipal corporations will iJlg on the Soviet program. monl\u\s often enhance the exten,slon can only be a~su- ys of active and extinrt· votoo be ,discussed in dept~ at me for the visual study of authenticity of space. photo med thro~gli deetphermg.. Icanoes. The Cbnes of the
PARIS, .June 21, (Reuter) increases each year by an the mayors' seminar' now in the Earth's natural resour- deciphering.
. The expe~e~t showed th- ,volcanic inountaJns can be
,-Indian Prime
Minister
amouut eqUid to the peop· session in Kabul. By avail. ces and the env'.ronment frMany features of the Ea, at tl>is fault IS not ollly 10 clearly separated from' other
Morarji Desai said in
an les of Australi" "nd
New ing theirselves .of the exper- om 011 board the long.tenn rth's .geological structure be clearly seen from orbit summits 'The volcallic suminterview published
here Zealand combined. We "It· ience of one another, the orbital station S"lyut-S.
are to be seen rather dis- in i~ middle sect1o~, but mit of 'the snow~apped
Saturday his counlry woo ach the highest importance mayors, will he able to acco.
tinctly from the orbit, Str-' that It. may extend further. Arara1 Mountain is clearly.
V'$ua! observ'.ations from ata of rock are to be trat- A sectton of th~ fault near seen as. is J'ujiyama in ,lapuld never progress without to birlh control", Desai said. mplish 'the duties entrusted
outer space wiih the help ed iil1 the form of bands. Ihe lake basin .IS part of a an and the cones of tile vo_
.an effeclive birth
control
He said his country did to them more responsibly
of a special 'sighting· device The bends of moulita,in rid- long Tecfonie' line.
leat\ic mountain~ in' the Capolicy.
not waot to be linked with and effectively.
one of the superpowers.
To appreciate its length rdilleras. Oue summit' had
While in Kabul they will during the link-up of the ges, which underline geoloSoyuz sp"ceships witll the gical structure, are also se. the scientlsts compared it a sharpl;('drawn crater willut. he laid the weekly
"We have no territorial or
also
be able to exchan"e
"
Salyut sta~ioiJ; offer a nu- en clearly from outer spa- with the ";ze· nf the lake. tli s~OW;'OD its buttom. ~"!
news magazine L'Express,
other ambitions", he said.
Views With authorities can.
the policy must be volunta- area, to maintain a suffici· cerncd On handling the pro- mber of advantages, the co- ceo An observer from outer When ~C'eJ1 from outer space other was cro)Vned with roo
smonaut sala,
, 'file human space Clln sometimes disce- this line exceeds the length ck of a bt1gbtly red colour
ry.
ent defensive force, as self- blems they ,are confronted
if
'unaided .!>y an 'ro quite clearly rectangular
eye!
eve.n
"The popul"tion Of India reliant as possible".
with in, their municipalities. , ~p:,eal Instrnment; call.d,,- ledges evid1mtly formed hy of the lake' almost· 'five '. which is characteristic of
times. Thus; a comparison volcanic scoriae.'
e t many. envIronmental· fractures. The Seven fault of the photo,; undo visual obADS, UDS
f~atures whlCh cannot
he which is elongated along servations helps piece toge(TASS)
Classified: 6 UnCI per eolUlDD 9 point
.
fIXed on black-and.:l-wltile
Nour M. Rab1mJ
or e"lour photos.. Thus i't
letters AlB. 20.
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The Water Supply Authority needs six pumps for
~ the Ghazni, l:;harikar, Baghlan, and Khanabad water

fil

supply projects.
..
Local and foreign companies wh,ch can supply such
umps may submit their sealed offers together with 55'0
P
.
securities to the Procurement SectIOn
0 f th e
ab ove
t'l
·
K b I
authority. Block No. 22, Na d er Sh a h M ,~a, a u un t
July 23. The specifications may be .obtamed ,from the
above section.
(241) 3--1
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O,FFER RECEIVED
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',Najib Limited has offered to supply three tons pectin citrus and two tons Cit·
"ric acid 99% CIF Kabul with guarantee until three weeks in the following pri·
ces;
Pectin citrus each kilo·DM·16.61.
Citric Acid each kilo DM-4.45.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the "bove at lower price should
'send their offers within One week from puhlication of this advertisement to the
. Afghan Fruit Industries, at Charahi Sedarat opposite Jabul Seraj Cement Liaison
(226) 3-3
Office.
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Kabul University needs. electric system, water sup
. equlpmen
.
t s an'd spare par ts
ply "nd central heatmg
for the Faculty of Medicines new project. Local and
foreign firms who want to provide the above' at same
spccifications, including assemhling, according to the
m'ap should send their oflers at 2 p.m. by August 23
to the Engineering Section of Construction Department
of Ministry of Public Work.in sealed env!,lops with
their representatives.
(240) 3--2

Need,e:d'
Department of State Employees Cooperative
the following two items:
I-Five thousand 'bicycles for mcn.
2--Dne million unbreakable glasses.
Local or foreign cpmpanies who want to supply
the above should send their offers with their specifiea
lions alld prices until the end of July 1977 to the
following' address:
,
State Employees Cooperative Dept.,
P.O. Box. No. 4018,
K~bul, Afghanistan.
I
(238) 3--2
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Translator
Applications are invited from those who can ea:
sily and accurately translate Typing ability necessary.
Interested candidates
should I come to the Employees
. '
.
Section of State Employees Cooperative Department.
(W>.3--2
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OFFER RE'CEIVED
Spinzar Company ha~ received an offer for 3GO lOllS Quicking wire each
ton DM·925 F.O.B. Hamburg, West Getmany.
.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply theubove at lower price
send their offers until Jllly 13 to the Spinwr C"mpany in Kundui.
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~Vaca-nc,y

needs~~

Afghan Constru.ction Unit Kabul ,IACUK)
208 items sanitary materials fpr Mental Hospital new
building CIF Kabul.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply same a5
the specifications or· betterqua\ity. should submit their
offers to the Foreign Procu·rement Office in Pul·i·Chat'
• khi or to the P.O. Box 201S on or before August 21,
1977. The specifications list will be sold at Afs. 1000.
(235) 3-3
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in provinces last week
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(Co"tt'nued on page ,A)
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~ tball matches were played PI, 1977. The specifications list will be sold at AfS. •
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Afghan Chemical Fertilizer Company wallts
contract for transportation and forwarding of 30 thou·
sand tons chemical fertilitr from Karachi to p,'sllawar
and Chaman.
.
Transportation and forwarding companies who'
want to contract, . should send their offers in sealed
envelops until August 6 to the Secretariat Section
of Afghan Fertilizer. Co. The $peeifications will be
~Id for A~•. 200 at the Supply' Section of the CompallY
at Khuwaja' Mulla, Kahul. .
(236) 3--2
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GOVERNMENT PIlllN'1'QlG' PIlESS

,

Rural Develupment
has received offer ror 45 tOilS and 556 kilol_
.reinforcing steel for their projects from market at the followlOg prtces,
.
fJ- I-Reinforcing steel 6 10m and 6 mm each kilo Ms. 27.
I' 2-Reinforcing steel 12,"14, 16mm, 2 metre each kilo. Afs. 2 0 . .
d
fill
3-Reioforcing steel 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. and 22mm, 12 metres made 10 Japan.
.each kilo Afs. 22.40.
.
.
Indiviiluals, local
foreign firms who w"nt to provide the above at lower.
Wice should .send their applications to the Service Sectioll of Rural D~veIOPl\1enl4t
• .Dept. block No. l' Nader Shah Mina and be present by July 2 for blddmg.
~
(239) 3--2
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"Since the rn~tion- of'
'BY A iun-oB-g'; .'
writ'eri; ~ scbcii""-: and
:ltf.
the, neW o~d~r in ~Atlbani&.
. . , .. ft!seartbereiof the< _try.
.the
Seit":
PakThe
,Pakistani
forwardS!'l*::+.:+::+:+::+)(+:+::+:+"."*::+::+.:*)t,.:+:+.:+::¥.:¥.'jt:+'
tan 366 artists, ·write~, po- ge -the talents anlL t1H(; pci., • S~.tbe· 'be~-, of
ur of
during' the four matches tho
.
et~, resea~cheni and scholars tlintlOOal 'creative' ~ of,. ther-.bbi:aD'.o~tirl the istan wOulld\\
Kabul.
aft~iUl,
1i
con·
ey
played
in
Kahnl
showed
toll~>a.Ie+CIfC!'O'~«IOI=>a«I4'~f/:!'O'~I)OOIl!'OC
hive 'won Pr~· and Culhl-'.
COUIl(rY'S children '. "', ..:, «JUtt, t1Jree'·· timea;'· the
good combination and anti. ral Awards", said a som.". ~ve wRy. 00 this bil~tjl~.~d1calfuni\""AWards secritive defeat:~ jI:- many
cipation. Although the Sat·
. of the Press·Award; Doper_. tfiN..year more opporttnH'l·.~beeiv~t tlia-wID- matches last:week7 against
tar team got severe thrash·
tment of the Ministry' -of tills?·have heen provide'hto.~ rilag,t-*t!lItFiJ mel), scJiolars. Pamir' Club 'of KI1itit The
local
.sIde
conf~~Jts
suping
from IDndukush and the
Information ·.and Culture in' the' cluldren and con.equen. This' yearrs- award. will<ibe
Kabul Selected Eleven team
an interview with the daily tly a large nlimber of· them . distriboted during. the Josh· remllql over· t~ '~ilting teAfghan Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs
am'bY4~'twO":, goals
they were able to seore
Jamhouriat.
have nominated their _works en ceremonies.·' ,
the following materials for sub·station 'of Medical Ins
.
.
-oil~
.
·
,
.
1
against
all
the
teams
thus
agai.
During' the current year of art for· the awards. To' . The Ministry of" Informa·
.
. _.
~.,
reflecting the' weakness in titutes;
One hundred artists in the testify the candidates' abili· . tion and, Culture riot only
I-,One
set
oil
immersed
i'amir, w·a•.,made-i;to fight
their defence. On the other
fields of painting, scUlpture, ties,te~ts have ,been held, . . presents' awatds to the des·
natural cooling transform·er 400 K.V.A.
,
in the fir!lt' half" wh'en the
hand the Pakistan volleyball
The· sourte .of· the Press erving. 'artists and scliolars visiting'
carving, calligraphy, minia2-Two sets high voltage electric switches
and
basketball
teams
won
side.
madEtlsome
dature etc. have entered their Awards' Department expll~. but also,'!lolds exhihition of
'
ngerous moves and tesled
all their encounters against handles.
works for the Press Aw. ined:that ptesenting of aw- their, works,,'and' puhlisHes
Local and foreign firn;s willil)g to supply CIF Ka·
the
Pamlr
keeper
a··number
the
local
sides.
ards. Similarly 30 research ards to .the deserving artists their.' bo!>I<s. .
of times, with some. stinging'
Preparations are under- bul should submit· their offers to Ihe Foreign procureme
Aceording to the source,
works on economic, history, is a part of the cUltural
lit Office In Pul-i-Charkhi or via P.O. Box 2015 upto
shots
which
were·
beautifulway for the International
literature, law, agricultural polley of the RepubliC811 tbe number of candidates
end of July 26. The specifications Jist will be sold at
Iy
saved
by
their
keeper.
Hockey
Tournament
for
the
and other subjects have also State of Afghanistan, the this .year is .larger .than the
Afs. 1000 from the above mentioned office.
Republic Anniversary celebeen entered for the awards. purpose of which is to deve- previous years and' a study
All
the
three
goal,
of
the
,
bration. Two national sides
The works are assessed by lop and. promote the artistic of the·works re""a\s,that· ap'
will be selected shortly to
authoritative
commissions creativity of the people and preciable innovatiO'/ls have two teams were scored in
the second half of"tfJe matrepresent' Afghanistan at
appointed by the Ministry of appreciate endeavours of been made.·
ch. The" Plunlr boys drew
Information and Culture.
the tournament in which so- "'f¥·¥·iji-·¥¥·¥·¥.¥+"+,¥¥'!f.·"¥·+'·¥+'·+'''+-¥·+'"','''.
the' first blood and' had har·
me of the fore,gn teams are!;f.' - - - .. - "' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
The selected works arc tho
diy' settled with" tI1e1r 1'()
en reassessed by' a Higher
expected to participate.
~
lead that the Slttlr. club
Commission chaired by· the
temperatures can fall'
to replied with' a well' timed
(Continued from page 2)
In the Kabul inter-schooP':,
Minister of Information and ould start feeding jnto the
'minus 60 F. .
shot· ftom' thelr'lnsfde right.
Hockey
Tournament the
. Culture. The Commission is province's power grid by
The Whole question
of The'match remllioed a sea·
Ghazi high school team de.,+,
Afghan Construction Unit Kabul IACUK) needs 59,+,
to meet before Saratan 20, SepteIDber 1980" .
the white man's treatment saW. for a long' time until
feated Rahman Baba by two,f-,items sanitary materials for Kabul Television.Projccl,+,
to declare the winners in
of' native Ca.aadJltns raises the' Pamir c1ubLwent ahead
It is hoped that 3,500 now
goals to nill. Both the goals,+,CIF Kabul.
.
. .
,+,
. all fields.
passions among .MIIl Ind- throngh a comer 'shot hea·
be
jobS In the al'Ca will
were scoreil in the first half if.
Local and fore,gn firms WIllIng to supply the same +.
iW'and ·Irtllit-and th'c white. ded,. hy. their centre' forward
To provide an opportunity created hy the schelOe when
of the match through' short '+.'as specitications should submit their offer to the For'+.
to the talented children to it goes into operation, and. men. Mter extensive leg'!-l
into the g9almou~.
corners. In another mateh':¥eign Procurement Office. or P.O. Box 2015 not later'+.'
battles the native peoples
manifest their talents, since after the completion of all
of
the Inter.Sehool. Hockey'+ than July 31, 1977. Specifications Jists will be sold
have .llt;eept':!d· compensa~-.
the beginning of' last year the dams 12S,OOO new jcbs
3
In their earlier match
Khushal Khan school trium.'+', a~. ~.fS... IO~O:. .. .. . .. .. .r .. .. .. .. .. ... (~3~.)
ion of C$IS0 million plus
been
special children's awards will ,probahlY h/lve
with, the Bakhtar football
phed over Habibia school ~*' *,'+..+ ..+:.+_+'.+..+ ..+_+.'+'.+.. + ..+ ..+ ..+''+.. + . +..i'~
3,2S0 square miles of resecame into being and duriog created' throughout ·the prrvation land' and hllnting, club, the vil!itin" .side lost
the same year 20 children, ovince as a result of the
hy one goal to nill. The goal,',~1(~~lOill(loOC«liC'l(loC'l'lliOoll(lo~«l(loOo!l~l(lo~«l(lo~
was scored in the second-';
and "fishing rlgh'ts '1.. anot- by· three gOII~ aglJipst one.
ranging from fourth to sixth scheme.
half of the match. In the I• •~··. :11'-.,......
•
her 33,400 square miles of The tie was the dullest am·
grades,
IVon Press Awards.
One of the mo,t tricky
ong the four mat~hes which
territory.
The
native
penplthird match of the same
Speaking about the affects stumbling hlocks to l:he exthe visitors played In Kabul
benefit
fres
also
expect
to
tournament
played
last
of these awards on the de· pansive plans of the prov;nand- provided' little' entp.rta·
om
the
influx
of
jobs
to
the
wcek
Ihne
Sina
School
rou.
velopment of talents and ces' rulers has been the laarea directly concerned wi- inment to the thousands of
ted
Amani
school
by
four
nd
claims
of
native
Indians
capabilit.ies of the children,
th the buildiug and runn- spectators who had<'gathered
goals to nill.
Afghan Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs 80
the source maintained that and Inuit (generally called
in the Ghazi StadIum. Ba·
ing
of
the
project.
sets
air conditioners
for Pamir Project.
lhe Press and Cultural Aw· EskimQs) who j(nhahit the
khtar lead 2·1 at the interEnvironmentalists
have
.
Local
and,
foreign
firms
willing to supply CIF Ka·
The
inter·faculty
volleyards undoubtedly encoura- inhospitable region where
val.
(Continued on page 4)
bul, should submit their ofters in sealed enveiopes to the
ball and basketball tournaForeign Procurement Office in Pul·i·Charkhi on or
~fil'~~""-~~
~ ~ ments have entered the fi·
before
July 23, '77 .
m
~ na stages. In the volleyball
The
specifications list will be snld at Afs. 1000.
I
.
.
~
~ matches played last week
(231) 3--3
Radio Arllhanistan has received an offer fro~ Sic,
U'
~~ as a part of the tournament
mens Co. fro n:no items of bulbs at a total prIce of
~
the Engineering faculty ov· tc)OoQoC~,)OoQoC~~oCo()OoC-:lJ)~oCo()OoOC)OoO-:~~oOol)OoC-::)C
DM 197,959,59 Cll' Kabul.
~
ON ~AY JUNE 241'H
~ erpowered Law Faculty and
'!IIIlI
Local and foreign firms who want to provide the
~
~ Agriculture Faculty scra ped \tB2Sc. . . . . . . ._ _. . . . . . lIP
.
above items at lower priceshouJd suhmit their appllea.
~'
FROM· 12' NOON TO 2:30 P.M.
past the Medical Faculty DR
tions by June 25 10 the
Services Departmen, of Ra~
~ to enter the finals. The va."
dio Mghanistan and eomein person on same d"y at
~
AT \l!RE Pkl'tfIR RESTAURANT"
~ l1eyball tournament' h a s . l i t ·
d
.
_
2 p.m. for 'lidding.
(3--ll
~
~'b~~. divided into ':- an~ B p
~~~~~~~~~~4::~~~~~~~t!\::1~~.~'
~
AFS. 27S PER' PERSON
~ dIVISIons. rrhe engmeenng,
Afghao Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs 911
~
~ medical, law and agricultureliltitel\lS electric materials such as storage heater and.
~
~
CHILDREN UNDER SIX
~ faculties had. entered theP".T.C. for the Palaces NO.1 and 2.
~~
~
final stage which was Play- '
Local and foreign firms willing to supply shall subm
FREE OF CHAR(IE
~
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nistan' WIS estimated, -to 'bl}'
16.67 mOlion in 1975. By
'1""
-.l,' .<'''' . •
.{.
"
. . ',
1982.it Is expected to. rise fo
.iII,:~ueiice~~· .~o- helII1ta,o'f<1l11~ lin4 abo 19.61'· million indicating 8!l
licat~'8Dd leo~bica" p~ ove are normal in· most of overall grpwtb ofl1,~% du· "
sition\'. tlie't:limate of. tAIg· those highland valleys. in ring this period' cit a- growth·. ,'.
hanistan is elitremelf· con'- northern part· 'of th" coun· rate Of 2.3S% per annum.
tll\eiltAf 'aiill is .cl1atlcterfse!i , try. The annuiil rainfall is The growth rate of AIgha1w"low,·winter. temperltU1\88 ·very.>dOW:O.Vlryin".:betweeft' n;lllan '·llI)jojjrT force, ori",tho
(upto ~SOC) and hillh sUr SO to 400 m. except in a no· average, was·I.9% and.in
mmer te'mpC!ature (2S'C. rrow strip nellll the ellstem 1975 tho' ratio of lal;lour td"
to 4:;',C),in t~ ..major .~; bor~r;along .the Iitdus ... ha· . popula!'on was rOjJglily 33.·.
of theieouiliry•.\FUrtberl..l!ie
'C1lmate ,i~.
af· ·;7%,
.r
•
, . .sin"
. wh~re, the
.
' The following
• table co~,J ..
daily.. temPerature variition fected by monsoons.
ntains some indices for the.
is very high reaching upto
labour force.
30·C. Severe frost and snow
The population of Afgha·
.
•
".
Average
Percent
Tho,!sand -persons, .
..
".
growth
change
per year
1982·
1975
•
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Idi":Amin disapppears.
after ·attempt· on life"
NAIROBI, June 21, (DPA)
....,.. The Kenyan newspaper
"Daily Nation" claimed yes·
terday that Ugandan President Idi Amin is ~Imissing"
and "may be dead" following
an assassination attempt at
tbe weekend.
I

Radio Uganda did, not res·
pond to 'the claim yesterday
morning, mentioning only
that Amin " maybe" would
attend a celebration of the
Organisation or' African Unity's "Refugees Day" at a
refugee settlement in westeen Uganda which was to be
held yesterday.
Tbe "Daily Nation" spoke
of an assassination attempt
on Amin at Entebbe, :fa kilometers from Kampala on
Saturday.
The paper claimed that
Ugandan Vice·President Ge·
neral Mustafa Adris had
confirmed AmiD'S lldisappearance" to the paper Sunday evening.

QUEBEC
(Continued from page 3)
also put up tough opposition on the grounds that the
project wiij upset the ecological balance of the area.
Politically, the whole project has great attractions
for a provipce ruled by a
government
which could
possibly
break
away
from the rest of Canada.
It will ensure Quebec all
the cheap, clean electricity
it needs; it is also likely
to be a strong attraction for
companies to build factcrties in the province and it
would also make Quebec a
major po~r supplier
for
the whole of north-past
Canada and the USA.
Already Quebec sells elpctricity to tbe neighbouring
province of. Optarin. the Mantime provinces on the Atlantic seaboard are desperately short of power to dev_
elop industries and are enquiring 'about buying snme
of Quebec's surplus energy.
And south of the harder
New York state already buys large chunks of Quebec's
electricity during the summer when ~ew Yorkers EWa·tch on their airconditioners
and Quebecois switch off
their cen\1'al heating.
There is nlso the question
of France building a uranium enriehm',nt plant in the
James Bay orea, t"pping some of the hydro -power tn
process Canadian uranium
for France's own nuclear
. power programme. It
was
tentatively pr~posed light
at the begin.ling ofthe project in 1971 but has lain
dormant for sf:veral years.
Today of course, such
a
schem~ would loucb d:rectlyon a very raw nerve in
a Canada faciog the possibility ,of French ~'J>Caking
Quebec splitting away from
the confederation. But Q\lebec government sources
have quietly indicated that
the scheme could be revived towards the end 9f this
year.

The General reportedly
said the police l!Jid .. army
had been inobilised to sear·
ch for Amin.
Credlble'diplomatic sources in Uganda were sceptical about the newspaper's
report.
They confirmed that sh·
ooting had been heard near
Entebbe on Saturday even·
ning, though the reason was
not known,
. Kampala was quiet yest·
erday morning, but more
military personnel than us·
ual were posted in front of
government buildings.
AFP adds: Reports from
same sources said Field M a·
rshal Amin was seriously
wounded in the attempt, oth·
er sources said the Presid-,
ent was safe and well.
In London, the Evening
iNews quoted a spokesman at
President Amin's official re.sidence as confi'rming that
the Ugandan leader had
been involved in exchange
of fire.

a

The spokesman refused
to answer when asked if
the; President had been wo·
unded or if the incident was
an assassination attempt.
He said he had not seen
President Amin since Frid·
ay evening, the newspaper
reported,
Some sources said that
both the President and the
Vice-President were taken
to Mulago hospital in Kam·
pala before one of them
was flown to Libya and the
othcr taken to ao unknown
destination.
Major troop and tank
movements were reported
in southeastern Uganda,
and roadblocks were set up
on roads into Kampala from
Entebbe, on the south, Jinja, in the east, and Masaka,
in the west.
Some men were said to
have been arrested at road
blocks and taken in military
trucks to an unknown desti·
nation.

. PLOto end
contacts
with, Israel
MOELOGNE WEST GERMANY, June' :n, (Reuter)
.-The representative of the
PLO in West Germany said
in a television
inlerview
here yesterday that the Palest,ine 'Liberation Organisation was ending ,ts semi official contacts with Israel.
Abdulla I'ranghi said the
change dn ,atlitude had been
dictated by the surcess 0t
the right wing in Israp!"s
general elecUons last month.
The PLO wauld now inten~ify .ts struggle
aga,inst
the Jewish state, he added.
'The victors in the elecl~
ions were the cight wing
Likud bloc of Israelil Premier:.....-.Jesignate Begin.

Fral1ghi said the semiQf!jeial ""ntacts whdch Israelis and PLO represenlativBut, despite the hope for es have had il. Paris for
a jackpot pay-out from the past few months would
the whole project, Queber. now cease hecaU5e of
the
ois win~ at the size
of emerging "radh:aUltlll"
in
the gaIDble they are taking . Israel.
and the fact that
JaIDes
He said· the change
of
Bay is likely 10 ensure tho government had made a coat they long rl'main Cana.d- nfrontation
unavoidable.
a's most highly-taxed CIt- The PLO had reorganised'
izens.
its forces foUowing the o'vIWFS
il war in Lebanon and was
nOw in a position to make
war on Isra"l, Franghi added.
(Continued from page 3)
ween the local teams. In
ADDIS ABABA, June 21,
the first match at Charekar (AFP).- Ethiopian Head of
iNoman and Jablus
Seraj. State, Mengist Haile ;Ma,
schools drew their tie. riam has accepted an invitNone oj the sides was able ation to attend celebrations
to score. In another match marking the independence
in Charekar between Azad from France next Monday
and Javed clubs the former of the territory of
the
defeated the latter by a so- Affars and Is;;as (DjiJ>oulil
litary goal.
radio Ethiopia announced
here Sunday night
In a football match playHis acceptance was contaed in Kunduz Sher Khan ined in a message Lt.
High School Of Kunduz won Colonel Mengist sent to Haby two goals to nill against SSan Gouled chairman . of
Kunduz textile team. The the territory national asse·match was· played at the mbly and the man slated to
Cullural Park ground of become the first prCj;ide':lt
of the Djibouti llepublic,
Kunduz city.

Afghan sport
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The akies will be clear all
ove~ the country' during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +36C.·
Mini. tonight. + 16C.
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Nkomo calls oil ·.;ibst

,'Eng•.··Assefi oust . Rhodesi~D- ~'~~ime
Sees JauZI.Ji an,
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Czech experts study
Bande-Amir lake

.

minority regime in Rhodesia, Joshua Nkomo, black

-

I

BY OUR O~ REPORTER
He added that the Muse·
"The fascinating lakes of
Special postal card issued in commemoration of the first Republican Loi
Band·i·Amir, located 3,000 urn arid Cave Studies Ins· Jergah.
meters above sea level in titute· of the Republic of'SIthe ·central Afghaoistan are ovak is an organ.isatiOll bu·
unique in feature", said the sy in various specialised
head of the. Czech delegati. studies and the team start·
on in a press conference ye- ed its expedition under' the
sterday held at the Minis· guidance of this
, institute.
.
"The road transport serBy A Reporter
xh 175 are· from Tata an~
try of Information and CuI·
The .I!lain target of this vice between Kahul
. and
the' rest are lIlercedeze Beture's Press Hall,
scientific research expediti- Istanbul and
vic"~versa can be Pl1!'chased at Millic
nz from Iran National ComThe head Of the delegati- On was' studying of some ; was ci~ at 3 P.m. toda,y Bus t;il:ke'llin8 office in Ch- parity. More buses are to coon said that a team of 12 parts. Of India, Sri Lanka , when -two Mercedez ilenz, . arayee Tiirabaz Khap (Chi-. me from Iran National undo
cave experts apd divers of and Afghanistan. The dele· SUPer'Deltixe huses .of the cken Street).
.
er an agreement signed for
Czechoslovakia recently ca- gation cD'nsists of 12 cave Afghan Millie Bus left 'KaEach pas5eng«:,r·_ can car- the purchase of 200 buses.
me to Kabul and: during its, experts, divers, geologists, bul for rsianbul. .
ry twenty kgs of personal
The Millie Bus also serThe' airC()ndi~ion'ed buses effects and for, excess bag· ves the .Kabul Kandahar rostay in Afghanistan carried geographists, technicians etc.
out a scientific research on The expedition is financed are equipped with refrill"r- gage the p'assenger' will ha- ute .and this serviCe is pl.'
Bandi·Amir lakes from 16 by the factories and produ- ato~s, lape ·'re<lOrders, rea- ve to pay one and halt do- anned to be expanded to
to 18th of June.·
ction institutes of Czechosl· dlng ligbl$ etc. The deluxp Uar for each kg, said Ell!!. other province$ us well, sabuses will reach from Kabul Nabi.
The lakes are formed of ovakia.
id Eng. Nabi.
to Istanbul in four days".
muddy and sandy crusts
The Millie Bus will leave
The head of the second
Stating the abuve· in an every Inresday. Irhe no",t
are very suitable for hold·
The' M:Ilie Bus also proing subterranean
waters Czecholovak Expedition t~· interyjew wllh the reporter thrpe ,months/ schedule 'oP v'I I _ S OJbLic transportation
the bus is as follow:
to fourteen diffenrt stations
from the valleys and moun- am replying to a question of the Kabul Times
June 28, July 5, July 12. of Kabul city.
tains trickling into the lake said that after analysis and Vice-President of ihe MiThen ,,'e 340 ~mploy""s
from melting snow and gla- assessment the results of the ,Ilie Bus Eng. Abdul Wasi July 19, July 26, August 2
ciers, the head' of the deleg- studies and' research of the N ab~ said the new service August 9, August 16, Augu: working for Millie Bus One
c'ilstinepf and two te(hnicJ~
team on Bandi·Amir will be from Kabul will pass throu- 1St 23 and August 30..
ation added.
The Afghan Millie Bus pl_ ans from Tata and one enHe also said: The miner- 'made available to the con· gh Kandahar, Herat, Mash.
als around the. lake consist cerned Afghan authorities ad, Gorgan, Tehran, Tabriz, ans to expaild its road tra- gineer and two t~chnicians
Dazargan, Mako,' Gorbolal, nsport service to cover Iran, from Iran National are also
of a great deal of calcium for study and research.
Erzurum,
Sivas, Ankara, E-ow Pakistan, India and West helping the Mmie nus alHe 'expressed thanks for
which is soluable in water
lu and Istanbul.
Germany, said Eng. Nahi.
ong .w~th
local enginp~rs
and goes to form the sides the cooperation Of the AfThe fare for each passenand
technici::Jn5
in repairof tbe lake and increases its ghan authorities in condu·
ger to Istanbul is sixty
Expounding on· the' plans ing and maintenance of the
depth. Tbe main lake is cting the resparch in Bandifive dollars and the tickets of the Millie -Bus for deve- huses, he said.
Amir.
about 30 meters.
lopment public' transport
Eng, Nabi s3id that for the
purpuse of lIlass transportation an agreement for· establishment of a trolley bus
system in Kabul was signed
with ,Czechoslovak Skoda
Export Company. Under the
MUSCAT, JU'ne 21, (Re'agreement some equipment·
including poles, cable" wire, . uter).- .Ii. savage, weeklong
electric engines, has alrea- storm which killed at least
and 50 people and left 20,000
dy arrived in Kabul
the electric motors have re- homeless in the Sultanate
ached Hairata!) Port. About of Oman finally blew itself
86 trolley "uses will possi- out yesterday.
bily go into ('xperimental
Many people arc still
service by the end of the
missing
in the wake of the
current Afghan year, sa:d
hurricane, which left hardly
Eng. Nabi.
a building standing On NaReferlling' to'the activities sirah island in the Arabian
of the Millie Bus Eng Na- Sea, th" site of Oman's pro
bi said the Entcl:prise's to- incipal air force base, the
tal revenues during
t355 Information Ministry re.
amounted to Af,. 65,Oll,223 . ported.
and Ihe revenues for the'
first two months of
the
Raging winds isolated larcurrent Afghan year 1356, ge areas in southern Oman
including ouses rented to and damaged thousands of
governmential organisatlo~ palm trees and lime trees.
and pri,vate firms amounted the Sultanate's main' crops.
A ,scene ot the press cOl\terence by Czech experts held yesterday at the press
to' a total of Afs.12,650,688,
Relief efforts are already
hall Of the Ministry of Information and Culture.
he added.
.. - - _ . _ . _ - - - - " - - - under way in the stricken
In an effort to regulate areas with help coming frthe bus 'service and pto\'om the United States, West
ide further· facilities in puGermany, Iran, Kuwait and
blic transport. the MllHe
CANBERRA, June 21, (A· closed session to discuss re- lily' of the lWC to continue Bus Enterpr.lse wa, estab!';" the United Arab Emirates.
Reliable sources said thFP).-AIbout 10 demonstrat- commendations from the its work with the extension shed within tlte ·Ministry of
ors chanting "save \he who scientific COlJlDllttee" of the of coastal state maritime ju- Finance Weith an init i-al ca- at the damage Kad .been es·
ales" greeted delegates. to IWC On the number of wha· risdiction was critical to its pital of Afs. 300
million. timated at millions sterling.
The Information Ministry
the opening session of the les to be killed in the com· future effectiveness.
The Millie Cus began
its
29th meeting of tbe 1nterna- ing season.
As members of the IWC, operation in April 19i5 wi- 'said yesterday 'that comm·
lional Whaling Commission
we all must be concerned tho th twelve huses made by unications to Oman's interior had been disrupted and
(lWC) here ye.sterday.
Commission sources ~aid at while whales are a valu- Indian Company Tata.
A I4 metre plastic whale the scientific committee· had able marine resource avail·
However the Millie Bus the Thumrayt-Salalah road
lay inflated on the grass recommended 'that tbe Nor- able for mankind, they are now has 250 buses, of wh- in the south was impassable.
slope outside the Lakeside . th PaciIic sperm whales Q!v a finite resource and requ·
Hotel where the meeting is protecled totally as far as ire careful international rna·
being held.
males are concerned and nagement". he said.
Australi8'll primary indus- that only 300 females be
21, dulling the .;tate of emergNEW DELHI, June
try minister Ian Sinclair told allowed to be killed.
United States commissio- (DPA).-The Indian Gover- ency and to Idke reIDedia I
the delegates from the 16
The sources said final de· ner at the meeting William nment has issued instructi- action Education' 'Minister
member nations and about <:.ision of the IWC on quotas Aron presented the . lWC ons to all states to review
Pratap Chandra Chunder
a dozen observers that he would probably not be ma- with a message from Presi- cases of excesses and imp- told the Lok Sabha (lower
hoped that everybody who de public until June 24 when dent Carter pledging a
roprieties committed again- house of parliament) yeste_
professed concern about the a communicque will be iss· firm commitment to the pr- st professors ~nd teachers rday,
future of the whale joined
eservation Of Uthese pnique
ued.
1
to support the IWC and its
mammals".
VI.\':NNA,· Jnne 2~, IAFP)
Ar~b
work.
Sinclair spoke' of one·
.-Permal¥'hl~ I'epre~entatir
(Continued from page ·1) ves of the membt'l's of th,'"In the past five years,
Aiming his comments dir- matter cOJ\cernlng-the , Auseclly. at the chanting protes- tralian gover;frdent: 'T~e fu- the IWC has made signific- immediate implementation.
Organisation of Petroleum
The resolutions . adopted Exporting Countri"s (OPE-.
tors outside the hotel, Sin- ture rnle"of the IWC within ant progress toward effecti- .
clair said "it is not enough the newly emergil!g law of ve conservation of the wo° last week imposed an em- . C) m~t here resterday to
for conservation groups si· the sea, heing discussed by rId's whale resource, most bargo o'n Arab raw. materi·. finalise prepa"ations
fOI
n,\tably in strengthening the als supplied to American
the next meeting of OPEC
mply to grab headlines. Th- United Nations members.
eir assertions must be factIt is the first time the SCientific basis for your ac· companies refusing to adh· oil ministers.
ual and, above all, they sh· IWC has met in the soutliern tions and in implementing ere to the boycott regulati'
The lI)linister$ arc to meet
ould not take steps which hemispherl' and observers these scientific recommen.. ons.
near' Stockholm from July
might, prejudice the extenso believe it,.was .boped th~t dations", President Carter
12,
.
MahgoiJb r~fused to exp- , The permamlnt represen.
ion Of present conservation " aqti-whaJillg groups ,would_ wrote.
"While.1 congratulate you lain wha~ raw material~ we- tatives, forJ1ll~g Oi'EC'~ bopractices." .
not he so vocal in Canberra
After hearing opening than if the meetipg had for these accomplisame'lts, ' ~e involyed, saying merely' lard of Bovernors. were to
"position statements" from been held.,In· England. -qr much more needs' to be done "all raw male.rials-found in draw up the agenda for neto achieve' protection o'f'who the Arab world and 'these xt IDonth's ministeri'nl me....
varioljs mem!>ers and obser· America..'
.
./
,
are obviou....
t1ng.
Sinclair Jiald that the 'abj- ales".
vers, the meeting went into

,leader,
This applied even If the
West did not want to deliv·
er arms to' the guerrillas, be
said.
Nkomo, whoy is co-presid..
ent of the Rhodesian "pat.
riotic front" was in Bonn
on a two-da; visit at the invitation of the ruling Social
Democratic Party (SPD) ex.

.

journalists

3 ki lied, 57
injured
in
, .'
roaamishap

°
Pak. Premier arrlVeS

•

In

,

HERAT, June 22, (Bakhtar ).- Three persons died
and 57 .others were injured

at ther end ,~'J\iB stay, Nkomo said he il.8ltmade clear
i'; his .talI<s -tillre, that he in road accidents in Enjel
saw ''lIo otlieti' iaIternative woleswali of Herat province
but war in;,th '. ruggles for yesterday.
atJ independeqt Zimbabwe
A source of the Police
(Rhodesia)_ ,at ' the failure and Security Office of Herof the Rhod~1 conference at province said, that a tru'
in Gen~va·.last' ecember.
ck headmg towards Herat
Nkomo. had'; talks with collided with an oil tanker
West German- oreign Mi- in EnjiJ woleswali. The in.nlster Hans Die'trfch 'Gens. jured have been transferred
cher, Developm~t Aid Mi- to. Herat hospital of which
nister Mrs. Madi Schlei, and' 12 are in coma. and the rest
SPD National 'Manager Eg. are out of dan·ger.
----------on Bahr.
The Rhodesi~' politician
indicated that Ill' respected
tbe western decftion not to
ship any arms iri.lO the trou·
blespots in southern Africa.
His "very fruitful" talks
in Bonn had serv~d the aim
of securing sUPpJies of medicine, clothing ~and means
Of transportation; for the
freedom fighters" he said:
Nkomo said he' had told
'Genscher about his COncern
over the fact that vehicles
made in West Gel-many inc1uding armoured \ cars had
des!'ite all ,sanl~(n, s found
theIr way vIa t
countries
to Rhodesia w'
Ian Smith was. using t~" for purposes of. war.
op'
His West Germ«n discus.
ssion partners h~d agreed
with him that all"':'
. ,~hould be
done to prevent stich delive-

o

•

Kabul for short Vr,slt
KABUL, June 22, (Bakht- Minister in Charge for Foar ).-As it was announced reign Affairs Waheed Abd·
last night the. Prime Minis· ullah, Deputy Minister for
ter. Of Pakistan Zulfikar Ali . Political Affairs Abdul SaBhutto who enroute to Pak· mad' Ghaus, Head of Presidistan had expressed the wish ential Office Mohammad
for a short sfay in Afghan- Akbar, Chief Of Protocol of
istan arrived in Kallul at 2 the Foreign Ministry Mir
Shamsuddin, Governor of
p.m. today.
Kabul Abdul Hakim, Amb·
Prime Minister Bhutto
assador of Pakistan to Kabul
and his companions were Ali Arshad and some mem- .
welcomed at Kabul Interna· bers of the Pakistani emtional Airport by Minister bassy in Kabul.
of State Dr. Abdul Ma~id,

,. '
.
SHIBERGHAN, June 22,
Also during the same per·
(Bakhtar).- The ~ster. i~~ 23,000 tons chemical fer·
of Mines and Industr,les. ~g. tihser has been exported
Abdul Tawab AssifJ VISIted and more w,n be exported
yesterday t~e ~en iNo. 2 of in accordance with the ago
Bazar Karol fIeld,. 70 kms reeme!'ts concluded, he adsouthw!,st of Sblberghan, ded.
where signs of oil deposits.
i'
are positive.'
Duriog the tour Eng. Assi·
rez nev,
ISCar
ISCUSS
fi heard explanations pro°
°
vided by engineers and ex·
.'perts in-eliarge Of the pro.
e SID I IDa ac
jecl about' examination of
RAMBOUILLET, June 22, one another of the two par·
the Well No.2,
(Tass).-Talks
w.ent on yest. ts of Europe would not cor·
The Minister of Mines
erday
between
General Sec- respond to the spirit of the
and Industries was accom·
retary
of
the
CPSU
Central time, the interests of stren·
panied during his tour by
gthening detente, peace and
the Governor of Jauzjan Mo- Committee, President of
the
Presidium
of
the
Suprsecurity
in Europe.
hammad Gul Najeeb, and
matters
While
discussing
eme
Soviet
of
the
USSR
Head of the Afghan Nationof relaxotion of tensions, the
Leonid
Brezhnev
and.
the
al Petroleum Conipany for
Northern region Eng. Kh\.t· President of the French Re- sides emphasised that to
dai Noor and some heads public Valery Giscard D'Es· deepen the process of detente is the only practically
or departments Of the Mi- taing.
An
exchange
of
op,mon
possible 'app~oach which
nistry.
will
held
on
the
situation
in
enable states to avoid
was
According to another reo
'port the Minister of Mines Europe' in the light of the confrontation in the nuclear
and Industries inspected the fulfilling the final act in age.' And political detente
must be accompanied with
preliminary works of gas Helsinki. It was emphasised
in
this
connection
.
that
the
a relaxation of tensions in
refinery and desiJlphurisatimilitary field.
Ihc
Soviet
Union
and
France
on project in Jorqduq . field
are
prepared
to
jointly
and
Setting
out the viewpoint
Monday evening and held
Of the_ French side on· matseparately
act
in
future
in
talks with the experts in
l'
the direction of implement· ters in conclusion President rics.
charge.
Valery Giscard D'EstaingThe politician said the guing
'into
practice
all
provisAccording to another reo
emphasised in particular,
er,illa struggle V(Os' not direcIons of that act.
port the Minister of Mines
France's ailegiance to the ted against'the"lwhites in
and Industries arrived in
The Soviet side expressl'd "olicy, ~f detente. and the ~hocl,esi~, wl',~_4.itJi~_""~
Mazari Sharif frOm Jauzjan
Cllnc"rn'. over tliQse
.. . manif_.... IDte~lcatiOD of l1ts efforts -, t.lDueil tolle . regarded as
yesterdilY afte0100n and vi·
tations in 'the policy of Wes-' to prevent.a further prolife- "inhabitants of our coun·
sited different sections of
try".
tern' powers which do not ration Of nuclear weapons.
Therino-power and chemicI.t was pointed out that
The Rhodesian guerrilla
accord with the development
al plants.
Prime Minister of Pa kistan Zulfikar Ali Bhutto is being welcomed by Minisof the process of "the
relaxa· the expansion and deepen· leader warned against an
,
During the visit Eng. As·
ter
of State Dr. Abdul Majid and Minister in Charge for Foreign Affairs Wa-.
tion of tension, running co· ing of bilateral relations internationalisation of the
sifi was accompanied by Goheed
Abdullah on his arrival io the Kabul International Ail'port this afternoon.
unter to the Helsinki' agree- will undoubtedly have in' Rhodesian conflict by the
vernor of Balkh Mohammad
ment. Opinion was in parti. effect on the fulfillment of Salisbury regime, Such a
.Hashim and Military Comcular, expressed that the the all-embracing and long- development was "extremely
mander Maj.. Gen. Farahuin dangerous" and might be
actions aimed at the further term program adopted
ddin. The President Of Ma- still sharper opposition to Helsinki.
(COntinued on page 4)
zar Thermo·Power and .Che·
UNITE NATIONS, June agreement to them to let the ministrator (probably a mamical Fertiliser Plants said
'22, (AFP),- Western mem- UN participate in Namibia's gistrate) during an interim
that d....ring the past three
bers of the UN Security Co- accession to independence period before independence
months, 22,000 tons
urea
unc;1 are consulting the So- unless details are settled sp- to organise general electi-.
fertiliser h811 been produced
.
viet Union and China this eedily.
ODS. The United Nations woby the plant which ~hows 'an
week to seek their cl1dorse- , After several months of uld have a watch-dog role
increase of 7,200 tons com·
ment of recent cO'ocessions consultations with the five to ensure their elections wipared to corresponding per·
,by South Africa ovcr Na- western powers the South thout intimidation or racial
iod the previous year.
mibia (South West Africa). African government agreed discrirninatio.n.
The Chemical Fertiliser
The West, represented by this· month to shelve its proUN sourc"s said this task
Plant of Mazari Sharif now
. the United States, Britain, ject for a Namibian federa- wnuld probably fall to the
operates at its final capaCanada, France and West ted structure split along eth· High Commission for Nacity.
Germany, fears that South nic lines. But western sour· rni'bia.
Africa m'ight go back on an ces stress that without UN
Western sources here said
approval. the agreement is Ihey were hoping UN Secof little v.Uue,
•
,.
II
retary General Kurt WaldThe original South African hcim would lose no time in
plan would have excluded drafting a personnel and adthe only liberation movem- ministrativ~ framework for
ent recognised by the Unit· the UN participation.
Pd Nations, the South West
Dr. Waldheim has report-'
Africa Peoples Organisation
edly
promised to study the
KABUL, Juue 22, (Bak.·
(SWAPOl.
compromise proposals in
htar).- The road transport
The new compromise for- depth but will hold detailed
service between Kabul and
mula involves the appoint- consultations before acting
Istanbul' was opened yest. ment of a South African adKABUL, June 22, (Bakhon them, sources close to
erday and the first deluxe
tar).-Th e ·UNDP lIes,dent
Ihe
secretariat indicated.
bus
of
the
Afghan
Millie
Representative in Kabul Ro_
Dr.
Waldheim will h"ve an
left
tor
Tur·
Bus
Enterprise
bert Borthwick met Informopportunity
to meet Afric·
key at 3 p.m. yesterday.
ation and Cult"r~ Ministe,'
KABUL, June 22, (Bakhtan
leaders
concerned
with
Prof. Dr. Nevill this mornar).On
the
proposal
of
the
The 27-s"ater Afghan buat
the
Organisalion
Namibia
ing. .
ses serving the Kabul-Istan- Ministry of Higher Educa·
Minist"r of Information and Culture Prof. Dr. Ne viII presenting the check of
but route and vice-versa are tion approval Of the cabinet or African Unity (OAU) su5000 dollars to UNDP Resident Representative at Kabul' Robert Borthwick.
During the meeting the
equipped with all necessary and endorsement of the Pre- mmit next mOllth in Librt·Millister , ..f
Information
facilities requin·tI for a sident of the ilepublic, Prof. ville (Gaboo).
and 'Culture presented the
There are still several stuAbdul Salam Azimi
has
long journey.
five thousand dollars check
mbling
blocks holding up
one· way . fare been appointed as Rector of
The
as contribution of the Repua
final
setUement.
One of
Though l'1dia's popoulat- from Kabul to lstanbul on Kabul University and PainBONN, June 22. (neuter) lndi.a for ,tomic weapons
blican state of Afghanistan
these
involves
withdrawal
or
Minister became too s[rong he said ion is growing at Ihe rate Millie Bus is sixty live doll· dah Mohammad as Presidfor restoration of Acropolis .-lndian Prime
SWSouth
Africa
forces.
he
wou1d·
resign
adding
Higher
Teachers
Trent
of
ot
14
million
...
year
the
ars
and
each
passenge:is
Morarji Desai said in an in_
in Athens tn Burtbwick.
aining Academics and Ins· APO wants the troops out
terview published here ye~ "but 1 don't believe my peo_ P"ime Minister said his go- enhtled to 20 kgs baggae.
before the opening of th,'
ple would force me to take vernment would nol deal, O'He and ~ half dollar will titutes.
. Borthwich. on behalf of sterday he would resign if
election
campaign in Namisuch
a
step,
I
tr'!s'
them".
with .the birth can 11'0 I prob. b<' rharged for each kg. of
th" United Natwl1s' and Di- India manufactured an at.
bia.
South
Africa has agreed
·.DiscuSSling
India's
future
but
by
persu",cess
baggage.
.
lem
by
force
rector - General of UNE- om bomb.
to withdraw its foret's but
foreign
policy
Desai
.said:
stThe'
buses
have
two
drivasion.
He'
blamed
forced
speakIng
.
to
Desai
was
SCO expressed appreciation
in a longer term.
for the contribution of the the Bonn conservative dai- "If "aInything has changed erilisation for the stigma vers and one host and are
The'two sides also disagRepublican state of Afgha- ly, Die Welt, after the Co- it is ouly in so far as w" do ""tached '.0 fami.ly plann- equipped with technicd' faree
over SWAPO's demands
want
to
h~ve
different
npt
mmol!wealth
conference
in
ling.
dlities to redress any minor
n.istan for restoration
of
for a privileged role in the
relations
with
~he various
De~ai
said
the
discipline
techuical
defects.
London.
the world famous monumthe Indians need would Ollnegotiations.
In the interv1ew io ParIs, countries.
. The opening ceremoney of
ent,
gh
"We
are
frienlily
w"th
The compromise
which
where
Desai
stopped
0ll
his
Iy ~: achieved throu
thede- Kabul-Istanbul road service
At the UNESCO confere.
. ucawun persuas:on a nd
. .
the
Soviet
Union
but
that
South
Africa
has
accepted
he
said:
HI
give
way
home,
nee recently held in NailoM,lloe
. Bus ,was
will allow all political partthat does not mean that we are e~ampl~ of tbe government.• by
bi it was resolved tbat fin- it to you in wriliing
"Whoe er does wrong attended by VIce-PresIdent
not
friendly
with
Germany,
ies in Namihia to take part
we
will
not
JTl;JDutacture
nu.
ancilll . contribution of the
. ;hould b: punished. Whoe- of the Afghan Millie Bus,
in elections for' a constituUNESCO memller countries clear weapons.' Even if the England, the USA, Canada ver behaves correctly sho- some off,c,als of the En~er
or
even
China.
We
do
not
ent assembly while recognihe drawn tor restorabon of wh'lle world arm. itself wi6ne uld be encourugcd. Fomie- prise and charge d'affaires
sing SWAPO's probable
world historic.1 mounmel1ts th the atom we will not. do want friendship with.
country at the expense' of rly the opposite was the ca- of the Turkish Emb'lssy in
(Continued On pace '0
Prof. Azimi
. spedally"·Herat' and Acropo· SO".
setl, he commentc!d.
KabnL
another".
.
If
internal
pressure
lis monulDent•.

Kabul:-Istaribul road transport opens
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UN intens lfies diplomacy.overNamibia

Afghanistan
contri butes
5,000 dollars
to Acropo lis
re'storation fund

"Save whales" greet IWC delegates

Firat Millie
bus leaves
for Istanbul

Appointments'
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Desai advocates atom bomb-free India
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. Double. iane,
and concrete

1. Road class A

.....

THOUGHT

................
Road. class B2

III. Road class C.

The world must be made safe for democracy.

150-250-, ..'
'-'

100-150,

(Woodrow Wilson)

New consumer industries

IV, Road class
V Track.

D

20.L100
20

road

One 01" the main obstacl·· higher than that'under nor·' ·oaus 'of- the.·fact',that the.,
The projects to be set up in
ent, compared with some
plete mastery will be ach- es to rapid' development of mal conditions. EXtreme' eli:' _agriCOltural' 'octivities
and
the private sector, and
bigger projects, is highly
ieved during tbe trial runs' land .traniporiatlon· is the" matic charlges make road farming' communities' are
f-avourable.
which were approved at
of the factory, which us- difficult. geograplrical and· maintenance imperative and scattered
all over the
a meeting of the National The entrepreneurs. try to
ually takes 'place .under geological. conditions, as a at the sam~ time the cost coun.try, eff~e utiJ,isatiInvestment
Committee
use labour wherever and
the supervision of .foreign result of which the' per unit of such mamtena~ce under on ·of· highways is .not, possi.
whenever possible, and
experts. Other ministries cost of road construction'is 'these' conditions, is high.. Be· ble without substantial invlast week, include plants
employ machinery when
. also follow this line.
for production of some
Particulars
indispensable. An atte~pt The Ministry of Water and
basic consumer goods.
,is
also
made
to
buy
the
able
to
entrust
P9wer
was
Aluminium utensils, knit·
Carry-over· projects"
kind of machinery that ca'n
the entire operations of
wear, shoe cream, note-a) Road 'constructIon'
.the kajaki power plant as
be operaied easily by loe·
.books used by students,
b) Asphalting'"
soon as the complex benails and plastic wares
cal workers, and can be
New
Projects
maintained more easily.
came operationaL Savings
are imported by Afghana) Road construction
for Afghanistan will "be'
istan in huge quantities,· )'I11s trend should he encoo,b) Asphalting
and the new projects, once ~. raged in <ill development
tremendous when this tao
Road improV1!ment'
efforts.'
'.
kes place as a rule.
laimched; will curb imDesign and .surveying
port needs by an apprec·, As the skills and sophistieaConstruction of bridges
tion· of workers develop, The National Investment
iable degree.
diversionary roads and
Committee of Afghanistan
the industries will be able
The, raisins and nut proces-, has now before it another
galeries
to 'employ more' complex
sing plants included in the
Improvement of feeder
30 proposals' for new inprocesses and practices.'
new projects will result in'
roads under regional devestments.•When , projects'
enhancing Afghanistan's The, Ministry of Mlries and
Indnstries is making w,""
are evaluated properly,
velopment programme
fruit exports.
Constructi'on of farm
ker training an inherent
and project implementati-,
roads under regionai deve
Total investment On the
part Of projeet implemon and operation' takes
100 KMs
entation.
lopment programme
place in accordance' with
18 new plants will' amo3000
KMs
Maintenance
(annual)
,
the
approv~
<
plans,.
,the,
unt to nearly '215 millions
private sector will be 'ahle:-AfghwS only, but it will· When a neW plant is projeeto .play its p8rt' in:nation·.
create nearly 'one thous- " t!,d, training Or Mghan
al economic 'development .
and jobs. Considering' the
workers - should start, as
as stipulated in the 'policy .
contribution. the new prosoon as surveys are· startexample of the United Sta·
or- the Republican state.
jects will make 'In the 'way
ed. By the time the plant
WASIDNGTON, June.- look to the South, can we
Efficiency and. economy Tile Carter Administration's put Brazil in the same cate- tes' reaction to the conflict
of important'Substltt41on,
is, completed all the expare the two main tests 'for foreign policy seeks to deal gory as Aruba,? Can Jamai· in zaire.
increafe 'and' diY~sif!cati·
ertise·.·needM for the' rna·
"The United States did
nagenient and operatioUs
projects in both: the priv- with each country in the ca and Trinidad-Tobago on of exjlorts, thls·,- ratio'
. not seek to take on the pro
two
countries'
long
linked
in
of investm'ent,emP1pYIDsbould _be at hand. Comate. and the public' sector
world individually. rather
oblems of Africa alone", he
than with blocs or contino kinship- be dealt with In
'.
a common strategy, when
ents.
one has oil and one has
But in formulating ·its
none?"
---------short-and·long term l'0licy .
The Carter Administration
the Administration is -war·
ANIS:
. erw~y' in occordapce, with,. k,ing nlosely with America's started with a premise, Am'
JAMHOU.I\JA'r:, .
In yesterday's issue· the' 'the,provisions,of the:culture friends and countries affec· bassador Young paid, that
In this morning's issue
the paper comments' on' the paper asks readers' opinion" poli<;y' of . ihe Repnblic of ted by US policy.
there is a need for a new
endeavours of the Republic- on· measures to be odopted,·. Afghanistan. The Departm.-.·
This is how one of the assessment of the United
an State towards the realisa· to promote sanitation and ent of Antiquities and Arch- senior officials of the Car· States' relationship with eveology of the Ministry of ter Administration's foreign ery country.
tion Of the main objective environmental health. SoInformation and Culture, in policy establishment - AmZhwandoun
of the revolution, the pros' metime ago,
perity and wellbeing of the weekly, a publication of coop~ration with a number bassador to the United Na"It's a policy", he said,
of unjversities and research ,!Jions Andrew Young'-<lut- "that has taken each and
Anis Publishing
Agency,
masses of Afghanistan.
In this context the land organised a symposium, at- institutions of friendly na: lined it to members of the- every region, identified the
reforms, the distribution of tended by heads of concern· tions, is nOw engaged in mO- United Nations Association hot spots, tried to do what
the public owned lands to ed organisations and some nument restoration work ;0 in Washington June '13.
it could .initially to alleviate
University of I<abul faculty Mazare Sha~if, Herat, Bamthe
landless
farmers
"Convemently I'll tne past those immediate tensions,
and
nomads,
agriculmembers, to discuss this pr- ian, Ghazni, Baghlan and we wVlded the world. mto we move to .develop broo·.
. .
~
"
~
tural credits and cooperati- oblem. The idea is that the several points in the coun.. East and West.. l
contend" der and'more comprehensi-'"
try.
ves, tax exemptions offered participants in the sympos·
Ihal maybe. that ·divlsion. ~s ve plans for. future' de\re-'
pilot
for the protection of farm- ium will prepare a
tolally lITelevaDt in Afrl' lopments",
.
After almost five years ca", he to\d':the audience,ers with small land' hold- project to be implemented to
,
Ambll8ll8.do!' Y:lIlD&-', not;;-•.
ings, leaving of heavier ta- in a village or small town. of work the restoration work which i.neluded· amcmg the
that ·thiS-"'·P!JIICY"liaiouo~
xes on land owners with All the readers 'of the daily on the two Bamian Buddha guests the 'Am~lidors of ed
b
...
" ,
;
;,
.
.<~.o.:_
Mali
een
ente~'IJlto·aloneh·but,-.•
bigger .lioldings in a, bid to are invited to forward their statutes, the talll'st in the llurund ., \:oiIIIlI:roun
.
. '
.,
'.
,',
.
" . ' in aSSOCIation \land 'consulta.:', ~.
induce greater productivity. views that might be incor- world, is now nearing. com- MaurJtama)'1\ Niger and SJe'"! l'
'lJ!"~' h~"'~ ,-1'-." ",~ .. -<:f;
pletion.
The
job
was
under·
rra
Leone.
.' Ions ~I\-!' -ot cr:'~~tI'JElB'" l
Several landless families porated in this pilot proj,"We 0
t t talk b
He ,saul, ~1/1at"thls;'ls .a' slow
have now received plots of ects. and that will . guide taken with the cooperation
n w- wan . 0
a - b t d I'\)er .
land in areas reclaimed ne.- the concerned authorities in of India. Important monu- out Lhe East .hid West being ic~ a:o:ds':~~ ':i:~~e: ':.~', .
wly, and distribution contin- improving and raising en· ments including the Bakht- IOtersected by the North· suiting fro .' ni1at" _.. . . .
er.... ac-, '
"
h
m u
ues. When the land reform vironmental health stand· iaruddin Fort, the Jame mo· S th d'a1
ou
,~ogue"
e con- tion. In support of 'this phi,. .
sque in Herat are under
operations, progress, more ards in the country.
restoration, and work is to tIDued. and yet when we losophy he 'cjted .the recent
land will become available
begin soon on . the Herat
HEWAD:
for distribution. In the' memusala6.
the minarets of the
The daily Heywad welco·
antime the government is
Timurid
periOd standing at
mes
the
efforts
of
the
Mitaking every possible measure to make sure that the nistry oJ Information and the outskirts of the city.
MOSCOW, June 22 Re- Ma81<ed gunmen last MelD', room near.- Florence,
last Times said yesterday that
In Ghazni important work
newly distributed lands are Culture in restoration of his·
uter
).-Soviet fishermen in day wounded an. 'employee Sunday night.
starting On July 1 it will se·
carried
out
with
the
cowas
properly utilised for the· be· torical monuments around
the Black Sea have. raised &f.the "Slt·Slemena Electric-' 'The '.Mllan. press front.:pa, verely, limit the size and con·
operation
of
Italian
archeonefit of the new owners and the country.
an anchor belieVed to have
These opt'rations are und· logists, and Afghan archeo- belonged to the British ship al CompBDy"here, how:s, sf· 'ged the 'arson' attacks link- tent Of advertisements for
the national economy.
ter an. arIOn attack . caused, jllg them to the ong~ing !'r. pornographic . films.
'Iogists have done a magniPublisher Arthur Sulzbficent job on preservation of Black Prince, which sank in extenSive, damage to a com· ial. here Of Renato Curcio,
. 'alleaed .Jea<l,er of the red erger said the new' policy
the monuments unearthed in a storm in' 1651 durmg the pany wareboaue.
Crimean ·war, Tass News'
The,ar~; c1aimUlg to; bHllades-J 'terrorist-. .. group, would be among the most
Hadda, on site.
Agency reported last Mon- be members Of a little-kno- and four others.
stringent of any dailynewsday.
,,:n ~roup called the "orga·.
In a note left in a public paper in the United States.
The' paper notes that the
VIENNA, June 22, (AF- his west European tour,
It said the hand·made· 1.5 Olsatlon of front·line comb· telephone booth, however,
Under the guidelines ann·
job of preservation and res"We tried to bring out tOl'ation of archeological fi. tonne anchor, attached to attants", also set fire to a the Front-Line Combattant ounced by Sulzberger adveP l.- The situation in Rho·
desia has reached the "po- in very clear terms what we nds and monuments in our 50 metres of chain, was in- plant b~longing to the Mag· said that they were not an rtisements· for pornographic
int of no return", Zambian think western countries sh· area is more demanding in scribed in English "tested
netli.Marsl,ll .C9mpany. The offshooL of the red bl'igades. films -will be limhed to sinPresidenL Kenneth Kaunda ould do (with respect to so- that much of the finds are by NorrisI'.
-It was found totsl· damage 'was' estimated"
The
combattants
who gle column. type displays, up
lold a press conference he· uthern Africa). This decis· made of rather unstable near Balaklava.
at about 500,000 million lire first appeared in an' attack to one inch (2.5 centimetrion has been accomplished materials. Nonetheless with
re last Sunday.
on a cultural centre connec· es) in depth for two or more
Tass saiel the Moscow we- (55 million dollars).
The Zambian leader, win- fully. Western countries ha- hard work and perseverance ekly Nedelya had advanced
Nobody claimed responsi- ted to Fiat last November
film titles.
ding up a three day official ve responded. They bave un· the job can be done, and the opinion that the anchor bility for tbe attack on the said' they comprised a nu.~.
The content of the adverderstood the problem and this is what is. taking place came from the: Black Prin- Sit-Siemens employee, who ber Of gnerrilla units which tisemEnts will be limited to
visit to Austria, expressed
satisfaction with results of· appreciated it", he said.
all around the. country.
ce, which. for many years was said to be only slightly used to work separately but the name of ~e film, the
had since fused.
. name and address of the
was believed to have been hurt.
But
the
front-line
com_~_ ,
cinema, the tim\, of: the
Edilor
ADS. UTilS
carrYing 30, burels"of gold
battants
said
that
they
too
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YORK,
June
22,
film
showing and the label
to pay the British army, or,
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Department of State Employees Cooperative
the following two items:
I-Five thousand bicycle.s for men.
: 2---{)ne million. unbreakable glasses.
·
Local or forCllgn companies who want to supl,'ly
lh'e above should· send their offers with their speciflca
~ons aitd prices until
the end of July 1977 to
'following address:
, State Employee~ Cooperative Del,lt.,
P.O: ,Box. No. 4018,
Kabul, Afghanistan.

.

Nieit;ia~ecl:'

l,Ioad Mainten~ce: 'D~at~ment''or- Ministry of Public Works~nee~s ..· 28 wa~,ionk. and.· fuel tanks with
trailers' from 'l491 M. 'I'hi! >World, 'Bank credit. Busi,
qessmen, -local and foreign firms" or companies who
want to provide' tha above should send ,their offers in
sealed envelops untu-:'IA,UgoSt .29, 1977 to' 'the..-Foreigo
'Pro,curement Section>.' of·Road 'Malnt~nanee Dept.
List and 'specifications can be seen.
(247) 3--1
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Rural Development DeparLment has received offer for 45 Lons and 556 kilo~
reinforcing steel for their projects from market at the following prices,
P
•
I-Reinforcmg steel 6 mm and 8 mm each kilo Als. 27.
l'!
2-Reinforcing steel 12, 14, 16mm, 2 melre each kilo. Afs. 20.
.'
3-Reinforcing steel 10,12. 14, 16, i8 and 22mm. 12 metres made in Japan~
'I!each kilo Afs. 22.40.
.
".
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to provide the above at lower~
'~price should send their applications to the Service Seelion of Rural Developmentfl
Dept. block No. 1 Nader Shah Mina and be present by July 2 for bidding.
~
(239) 3-3
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OFFER RECEIVED
Kabul Municipality has received an offer for follow ing transformers

and

50

cycle lamps mad.e in Germany, CIF Kabul,
700 lamps 125W. each at Afs, 330.
520 lamps 160 W. each at Ars.. 390,
200 lamps 250W. each at Afs. 4300
50 transformers 80W. each at Afs. 520.
150 transformers
125W. each at Ms. ,670.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to provide the abovc at low·
er prices should send their .offers to the Secretariat Section and be prcsent 011
June 29. the last date of bidding, to the Tar Factory at Siassang. Specification
can be seen a)ld securities are required.
(245) 3-1
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Kabul University needs electric sysLem, water sup
ply aDd central heating equ'ipments and spare parts
for the FaCIlity of Medicines new project. Lucal and
forei,D, 'fihos who ,want to provide the above at same
·
specificatiOllS,
. IIjlclucling assembling, according to the
The Bost
needs 15 tons bli\ing Wirfll'
map should sen~their,'.oflers at 2 p.m. by August 23
. Jtat 4,:> mm diametre.· Busines5lIlen, local and. foreign .'
pfirms' wh~ ,want',to supply' should , send .their app!lcilti. ,t,. tll the' En~ineerinll\S~etionof Construction Departmen l
.':of'Ministry·of·Publi'c Work&in sealed
envelops with
aons to the:iLiajson<Offlc:e'oPP~aiteiCinema Park ·lInd 'their
representatives.
(240) 3--3
II'-~nd be 'present at 10 a:m. on July 2 for. bidding .to thel;'
fil! ~bove address. Spe~ificaliQns ,cah be seen ~d, secori- ;" ~ ~ ~ ~
pll~S are required, '
_
(24li), 3-1' ,
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Millie Bus Enterprise has received an offer for SO
set brake linner II mm with holes made in India
each set Afs. 1330 and 50.sets brake Iinner 10 mm.
each set at AfS. 1280 and rept aluminium each one
Afghani from Aziz Mohammad under a contract. Locai
and foreign firms who want to supply the above
at
lower price should send Lheir applications to the Mi
llie Bus by July 5 and be prese-nt aL 2 p.m. fo~ bidd
ing. Sample and speCifications can br. seen and securit
ies are required.
(249) 3-1

Ministry of Water and Power has received offers from different companies
for 24,450 electric meters in different amperes and Fuji Company of Japan
wants to supply the above meters at lower price according to the specifications at
DM-758,910 eqnivalent to Als. 16,126,838 CIF Kabul including insurance..
Businessmen, local' and foreign firms who want to to provide the above at .10:
wer, price should come by July 2 at 2 p.m., the last date of bidding, to the For
eign Procurement
Section of Breshna ·Muassessa. Specifications can be seen:
(242) 3--1
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Offer re'ceived

. OFFER RECEIVE'D

,*.
Kabul Muriicip~lity needs lamps, cable, poles ~tc.:;';:
.-*,for the city and parks Illummation. Local and forClgn :;+;'
,*,firms who want to provide the above ~h0u.ld send th~1TI;';:
.*. offers within one month frolll publIcation of this.: .1 ,
advertisement to the Planning. Department of Kabul.,*.
'*'Municipality.'
(244) 3-1
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Nee·di·ed

"The first, block· in the
foundation of the Carter Ad·
ministration's foreign poli·
cy". Ambassador Young
said, "would be human ri·
ghts".

Fac-~il

Afghan ChemIcal FertilIzer Company wants to
for transporta~?," and forwarding of 30 thou·
sand tons chemIcal fertilIser from KarachI to Peshawar
and Cham.alL
Transportation and forwarding companies
want to ~ontract, should send their offers in seaied
envelops until August 6 to the Secretariat Sectfon
of Afghan Fertilizer. Co. The spedfications will be
'I~ sold for Ms. 200 at the Supply Section of tbe Company
at Khuwaja Mulla, Kabul'
.(236) 3--3

Radio' Afabanistan, has' received an offer from Sie.
mCns. Co. fro none items of bulbs at a tot'!! price of
DM 197;959,59 Clf' Kabul.
Lileal ond foreign firms who want to provide ~e.
above"item s at lower priceshould·subm\t tbelr'lIppllealions by June 25 to the
Serviees Departmem, 01 Radio Mghllttistan and comein person on, same day at
2 p.m. for ~iddlng.
3-2

:~

POLICY

to a negotiations effort ini·
tiated by Nigeria; responding with nonmiliiary assistance in a waY' that made it
possible for the ,nation of'
Zairl! to seek help from oth·
. cr' allies that were also willing' to defend perhaps the
one principle' tilat unites the
organisation of African uni·
ty, that is the principle of
territorial integrity",

~ontract

,.
~

u. S.

lender notice

The Water Supply Authority needs six pumps for
the Ghazni, Charikar, Baghlan, and Khanabad water
. supply projects.
.'
Local and foreign compoDles whIch can supply such
pumps may submit their sealed offers together with 5%
securities to' the Procurement Section of the above
authority. Block No. 22, Nader Shah Mina, Kabul until
July 23. The specifications may be obtained from the
(241) 3-2
abore seelion.
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get the American
.
.
a
Afghan ConstructIOn Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs
commitment t.o a foreIgn po-'.
128 items of sanitary mater·ials for Cotton' Textile
Iicy, they are going to have :1:.,
,*.
tory CIF Kandahar.
'~!!l to understand it, and it is'~'
· 'Local 8Dd foreign firms willing to supply according
.going to have come from
to the specifications or better quality should submit th
their ideals and their values.•*,
Mi~istry of Communication has received an offet:+
eir offers in sealed envelopes to the Foreign Procure·
,*,cor three PI300 lamps at DM-----4800 ClF Kabnl from:+
ment Office in Pul-i-Charkhi or P.O. Box· 2015 on or
Human rights, he said,.+. C.S.F. Compaoy of France. Local and !foreign firms '*'
l'before August 15, '77. The specifications 'list .and qual'. "is perhaps the most funda-:+ who want to supply the same at lower price should:*'
'ntity of implements will be sold at Afs. 1000.
III!! mental aspect of what wC:+ send their offers until July 6 to the Foreign Procure
·
.
(~) 3-3
as a people are all abont". :+ment SectIOn.
(24a') 3--1
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KABUL TI;\IES.
26P~';1

~

1

-eIRCtJLA1l0N ' DEPT.

PHONE:

'N"'eade 'd···

j'

Jangslak Industries needs 50 electric motors
i<:l1owat 220/i10 volts. Businessme';, local and foreign
,
firms who want to supply the saine should come by
• July 4 to the Supply Section. Securities are requir.
fa.
(251) 3--1

J.. &rge--scal.~
enquilfies ·t::arru~:d out ih Ce.·
ntral Europe showed after
,completion of. 'preventi\"e
appJicatiol1S tha.t the cost
in terms of 1VO ki,lograms
of wheat is' suffi~ient' to
achieve an average p,«,(it·
equivalent to 500' kilogtams. Furthermore, the super
fungicide is non-polltiting
because of ItS precIse imp_
. .
'.
act and genel'dily s p e a k i n g .
low level of toxicity. Fina- ,i
MecharucaI Department of. MIOIstry of PublIc
lIy, scientists have pOinted~workS has receIved an offer for one 230 Benz car model
out that the new agent he- 1976 at Afs. 475,0~0 without custom duty from. Moham·
Ips 10 eradic3te disease ev- mad Orgon. ~usmessmen, local and fO~C1gn. fIrms who
en after it hos alreallv rna.
want to prOVIde the above at lower pTlce should send
nilfeslly broken ou,. .
their offers to the Secretariat Section and be present
.
.
~at 2 p.m. by June 27, the last date of bidding, to the
Service Section of Mechanical Dept. at Agha Ali Sha
ms.
(250) 3--1
(Continued from page 2)
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WITH VARIOUS FEATURES ON AFGH-

I T~E

. 'vantage_s as
etricaciqus
.agent, BaYleton. is. so cheap
and Sliinple to u~e .that cer.
eals or forest planLs
can
be protected by it against

The ite,w ,,juper weapon 10
comhat> /tJ:ie":noxlnu9 fungi
and' overcome" the' hitherto
vi1ltUaU,y, 'indeslructible' fu_
ngus, 'diseases· (mycoses) in
,
crops ,101, cereals' \vas' dlscoAs the Coiombi8JL exampvered among the', triazoles.
ThIs- is' a !lroup of' .suh.tan. le has 'revealed,. the. merts
ceS which do not occur )n of the new fungloide are
l!ature; they -were develop- , not dependent· on the clim__
ed bY chemists in a series alic conditions. 6f Central
of stages 'froin various ch- Europe. Baylelon has aohie.
emlcU ''bliilding stone." r ved impressive renUts wiol_
Until'the d15covery at I"ay- h,n a sliort periddi of time
er's, these agents h3d not in a number of difterent clbeen used as fuoj(icides in imatic zoltes thrOugJioni. the
the:' struirgle tli WIpe OUt pa- world, Reports froD!"(he im.
thogeDie parasites. It trans- portant coffee"-growing copi{ed,' however,"that' they untries' ofl'Br'azll· Colombia
are extremely efficacious in and Kenya' show' thit the
a
conl\teractlng disease-pro_ preparation constitutes
dUcing 'fUngi and moreOV1!r superior WI1apon 'in·.the figbetter in a number of ways ht against the feared coffee
rllst. Both \n .. Europe.!· ""d
'th~rr "'lnvenlio~al funl:icidSouth A,inerlcs; ihi\'.new ag_
es. ' f ' ,
ent h~8iproved its 'usefuln~ss
In the.' struJ(gleJagainst
. But let Us get back. to Coiomhia. ,Although' the barl- erysiphe ,gr.aininls , (cereal
ey horvests had already be- mildew), ·a mycosis whirh
ell completely wipt'd out in also cause:; considerahle daseveral districts, the crops mage. It also promilles to
elsewhere were saved
by be effective in fruit-growing, Vliticulture, vegetable
~he arrival of agricultural
machines, aircraft and hel- -gardening and the cultivation of ornamental plonlcop~ers m' rapid surcessiQn
bringing two lot, of sUPI'I- Ls.
ies of the thin watery soluIn addition to these ad!jon· of a new ,pIaU< proteet-

o

t~."eeded

.A .

'ilaylelon/titl"e qtl~ulllfs! of the
snb'tailce'j li!.~powlfln'· form
w~e~dil8O~Inlr~~erand
sprayed OJ! ,:~ *~-tJiarley f!J
elds; i1D1y ~ 'P9un4, of lh~
1\ove! (ungIc\~,c, ,.' was needed for evtlry heotare of
eultiyated·la.nd. ',sl!oit after_
wards, BaYeI: AQ'()Vere able
to report. ,th.8t..the.' barley
harvest In Colombia had been saved.
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OFFER RECEIVED

II

Education Press has Ieceived offers for 300 LitersD,>glaceur 511 for
rUbbCl'1
cleaning from Streb Company ,CIF Kabul at DM-3655 and 600 liters Ethyalco
hal 96% froJ!l Champroha' Chemical Company CIF Kabul at DM·3750 and 20 =
50kg. Glut.ofix 600 from German Kalle
Company al DM-23242 CIF Kabul inc ~
luding insurance.
j1g
Individnals, local, ana foreign firll\s who want to provide the above at lower ~
price should send their applications within ten day of publication of this advert,_:

'·
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(Continued from page 1)
I'tbe soorce of world war
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WASHINGTON, June.22,·
LlBREVILI.£, June, .
m 'ra was 'in ankwer·to
'rr "'"
NOkomo said he regarded
(AFP).:- Zaire ,will D9tJai"J".
17 _ . eli'
talks with the former c0gtve abont 'ST. Be lIie .I""e of th!!
suspended Qft'peee:,. _" .;e· "
.... -I : ( , ' . '
.,,}
c. ·t....
',y.
lonial power Britain as m'obillion dollars from crude, Sbaba conflict at. tbe ~,. ui!ler'u be resumed.....t o..
LO~N. JlII1e'
i'l'
';'~~~~
...ll"~,, il?trftillir~ (.!,!__ .
,~(~~ ar)~i:MAi~~U .~~~.,
re urgent than a constitu. ~iI taxes back to the Ame~.• 'mlng organlzatjon of,:Mr,lc; : ~. "develoPUIl;1\t and·.'1n:;,· er.'t~ !tri'an"aH "~ dl'I(l!~t7 ~~e~ilJ
tional conference. He added, . Ican peo~ll! was drasticallY lin unity summit b.ere hext tern.lional CG-<lpe~tlon:'. : tea'.:\Y~eida· -th-a~ 0
~rQ~!t'~~.
"mIl! . ~':."
~!.!1~h:tli~&" ..:.. or4'P';
. '
, ,. ,.
.,., y
, '.~l~". .
,v,orts UI,~ ,tt"'!!P~' on, hIS. "C\'ea~ib&_ e _Itri~~,ai!!. tlf
bowever, that the "patriotic reduced 10 tongress yester· month, President Moblitu
MANILA, June 22, (AFId}.~ln bad met U.gan. hfe. . I. '. , ;rJ'.", ~t7'..-~nlo',r~mid.l!.'ves pf the
Sese Seko told a press con·
front" powers not allow otb. day.
The
'House
'ot
Repr~senta_
ference
here
yesterday.
P).-'-Three
p~l'5ons
were'·
.deleg
tes Who had.re.Pr!~ldent Ic¥.i.
,i. centr~ ~ifil~ce~ • enile~
er big powers such lis the
tives
ways
and
means
com.
Tbe
Zairese
leader,
was
killed
and
16
others
WouM.
.
~CC!
home
f~m
an
Orga·.
al\ve
RAd
.welLJand
colif,err.
yesterday.. 'J:he sem,lnllr. be,g.
United States to interfere
In ed in a grenade expl~on' lli~atlo.1J- 'ol'-:I¥nc~ U,nity e~_WiJh bi~' rlhanee. 'mlnis- ,an ten'd~!l :I!~gO at tbe Puhlkl
I
m.tt.ee voted 19 to 17 to Ii· here for a brief viSit
. in the conflict. .
mit rebate to only one yeo his way back from a tOUl: Inside a cinema house . toll!:' (OAti) ~eet~ng In An¥?la. ter ,Mo.nday; diplomatic sou. ~ealth. I.nstifute.
""
Another prominent black ar, giving 29 dollars to a of Mrican and West Euro- nday'llight in southern'Ph_
• ;rIje.rad!o, In a SW!lhihan- rces said bere today..
"
','
politician. Rhodesian Bish.
single adult and 56 dollars pean countnes wbich heJp- illppines, :military aulhorlt- . g~age bulletin at 1830 G~t . Tite sources,' who have
Wpill! distributl~g": tbe
op Abel Muzorewa, is expo
to a married couple in 19. ed him beat back ali invas- ies said yesterday.'
did llot,say wben the htee-~ dltect illformation on 'the .certificates, the 'President
ected to COme here for talks
78.
ion
of
Zaire's
Shaba
provin..
:Among
the
dead
were
a
ting, took plate. But It app- situation in Uganda, 'sald Of th!, Public Health Insti.
within tbe next few days,
President Carter bad ca· ce by Angolan -based Kat· fve-year-old girl and her eared to bave been later tho reports that President Amln tute Dr. iAmlnulIah Sabollr
lied for individual' rebates angese rebeJs.
ll-year -{lJd brOther.
an .last Saturday- the day had been killed or wounded said that the seminar alld
of up to 50 dollars a person
were completely false..'
courses, 'the ailO' of which is
a total bandout of S7
Preslderllt Mobutu
said
t'
They said the .Ugandan the 'improvement of health
bIllion dollars by 1981
that he was prepared
til
'
0 , ' leader met the finance mi.' services and familiarisation
meet with Angolan Presill.
nister, Brigadier Moses All,' , of the perscl,!nel to the mo.
LONDON, June 22, (Re- ent Agostinno Neto if the
shortly before the minister
dern and 'up-toJdate I teclini:
WARSAW, June 22, IAF. uter).-<:usbrow R.
Irani, Jatter attended the
OAU
Jeft ~~m.pala for a 'tbree- q.u~ tin tll,:i!, ~i!ectlve d~
P).-Premicrs of memb<!r Managlng Director of the summit bere.
JOHANNESBURG,
June Gng legislalil/n.
day VISIt to y.gypt..
ties, 'are held'
natlolls of ('.omecon, tbe e~. Statesman newspaper in Ind
22, _(AFP).- Two Duning
,They add that the .buSirh
Brigadier All has refu.' in 1ine, with 1 the Mgha;
stern European
economic la, is to receive the Com.
NATIONS,United
June industry leaders yesterday ess cbmniUhity's Jlrive
to sed to discuss the where. National Health' ,Pro-am.
Union's 22,UNlTEO
(Reuter).-The
...
cooperation
body, monwealth Pres,
bighest
bonour,
the
NetionSl
Gelleral
AssembJy
cal!ed
for
an
el)d
tl)
dlscrcbhanthge
apartbheid
is
nodt
new
abouts
of
tbe
President
with
A
~ource
of
the.
institute
(CPU's)
began three-day talks he_ 1977
Astor award.
lmJnatory
ut
at it as ga:lne increporters in Cairo.
.
said that ,the seml'nar ....was
will reconvene on Septem. S
- h Af'practices
bl ck against
eased'
L
re yesterday witb energy
..
out
r'can
a
work.
r
1Il0mentum
in
tne
A
Ugandan
embassy
oiflatten,ded
questions figurmg promine.
The decision was annouII_ ber 13 to debate the worl... ers in tbeir respective sec- aftermath of last year's bl·
. I ' C'
. . I by 21 central and'
ntly on the agenda.
oed. at the CPU's annual to- /economic s.tuation in thl'! t
oody anti~partbeid demo cIa m
BIro told Reuters
prOVInCIa nurses midwives
ors.
J'n' SoweL
morning that ae-. w
arid sociai workers Of the
Reliable sources said the nference now taking place light of the inconclusive ouRobin Plumbridge, outgO'- o~.tra.'ons
.~
..
... to'w- yesterday
dI
leaders of tbe mine member in London. A CPU spokes_ tcome of the Pans Nnrth- ing Chairman of 'the Cbam. II$hlp and genet'al ..strikes cor .ng to their information.
omeQ association. , ,
countries of the Organisat- man said the award was in South coI\ferellce of the wo. ber of Mines, and Tony Pe- here at th i!1I1iative 'of b)a: "Tbe President is in Uganda
. "
jon-<>fflclally known
as recognitiol) of Iram's long rid's rieh and poor naloiolls, tersen, Chairman of
the ck students.
and e~erytbing is quiet th.,
SWITzERLANJ), June. 22.
. ere,"
"
• .
(R~u;e.:).-A ~year"""';Jd
the Council for Mutual Eco- and resotute stand for the the U.N. announ""d yester. Rand Mines firm, made the
nomic Assistance-would se- practice and principles Of day.
appeal at tbe annuAl meeMean~blle""a sPok~an "Turkish ~OJ;TY' Jlriver .1Was
ek to coordinate their eff. press freedl)m.
The d'lcision of U.N. me· tOng of the ch.mber of mifor: the Ugandan' offidal ne. "yeste~daY'sen!enced .to·.f""
orts 10 tbe fIelds of oil and
ne here.
.
wsp~per VOice of Uganila, " ur years prison 'and:15 yeo
.natural gas production, as
"The indllstry'S long-tequotedyesterdaybytheNa. is expUlsl!'il fr',m Switzer.
well as the constrUction of
rm aim must. be to eHmin.
robi : daily newspaper ,Nai.
and, for trYlOg. to .smuggle
nuclear power plants.
"
ate work restrictions and
robi daily' Standard, denied~ hash~h ~orth about 3611,000
Other points on the agejob reservatil)n (for whites)
thl\l'e had been an attack' sterhng IOtO tho count." lao
nda of the meeting, Comeand to convince our wbite
against. President Amin. s.! year. .
..
con's 31st min1st(~rja] sessemployees that tblS, by
a
The spokesman said the Pre.
dlllver bad bIdden 195
LONDON, June 22, (AFP). due to expire.
Ion, include a review
of
-The Bermuda agreement
He said: "The report yes· general raisillg of the whole
LONDON. June 22, (AFP) si~~nt was "ve~ much ali- u~~:;a;;~;:: ~r~~u~~~~n:o;
progress achi~vcd in "soc....
between Britain and the terday afternoon from spe· South African ec('tlomy, can .-Brltain, the Soviet UOlon ve, while refUSing to give load of snaIl shells bound
alist economic integratIon"
,n the past year and exam. United States On civil avia· cial ambassador Alan Boyd only be to their advantage and the United States will any detaIls about situation 'for a SWiss factory from
as well as to the advantage start consultatiolls in Geneva in Uganda.
Tllrkey, the court wa~ told,
ination of economIc trends lion will expire today. A Bri· in LondOn 's that chances
on July 13 on the conclusion
lIsh Government spokesm' of a settlement before mld- - of blacks," Petrsen saId.
In member countries.
night to'night are question·'
Meanwhile ~eports from. of Ii comprehensive nuclear
The conference was op- an confirmed here yesterday
•
With
just
a
few
hours
to
able."
Washington
said that
21 test b~n treaty, the British
end on behalf Of the host
Adams said British and South Mric,lO-based U.S. Prime Minister's offIce an.
government by Polish Pre. go before the expiry of the
agreement- which would American negollators would firms bad pledged to impl-" nounced Monday.
mier PlOtro JrozewiCl.
Prime
MiDIster
James
The nine members of C0- mean suspensIon of all fh· continue talks in London un· ement a sllx-pOil1t declarghts
betwee",
the
two
countil
the
last
minute,
trying
to
ation
of
principles
Issued
by
CallaghalT
foreshadowed
suo
mecon are the S?vlet Un.
LONDON, June 22, (Reu.
to ch talks ID a stateme'flt III
ion, Bulgaria, Cuba, Czech. tnes- British Prnne MIn.s- resolve differences over the major U.S. companies
ter) - Commonwealth Sec"Newspapers and broadter
James
Callaghan
told
number
Of
passengers
each
improve
conditions
for
tbeir
the
House
of
Commons
last
oslovakia, the German Deretary-General
Shridath
Ra.
caston~
stations. Incidenta.
week. '
mocratic Republic. Hungary the House of Commons tha~ country's alrhnes can carry . black employ~es.
mphal yesterday said'lnter- lIy, ex~st 'n. a context of co.
The declaration r-ecomOl_
A 10, Downing Street sta.
Mongolia, Poland and Ru: negotiations were close to between the two countries.
national news gather'ng
mpetlllon for audIences and
BritISh Prime Minister
ended: non-segregation of tement said:
mania. Also repr~seolted at conclusioo.
•
was.
for
ad v ert's
I emen t. - .a con·
"We are getting closer to James Callaghan bowever, races in all 'eatong, comfort
"Following a prehminary largely carried on with little
tbe conference was YugoslaVIa, whlcb has speCIal li- agreement, and I bope they said in London Some hours and, w~rk facilil1es". equal exchange of views between regard to the need of the te~t t~at -estabhsh"'s the
eople f th
d
I'
objectIVe of entertaining c1.
nks With Comecon and is ca!' complete negotiations
o
e
eve opong
I
I
'd
earher that there was a good a.nd faIr employment prac- the USSR, the United States P
taking part in some aspec_ satiSfactorily", said Calla- chance that agreement would bces, equal pay for all wo- and the United Kingdom it world to know more abo tear y a qngSI e, and all too
each 'other
, u often above, the obligation
ts of the ol'gan.lsation'S' ac- ghan
be reached before the dead. rkers. traim"g
programs bas been agreed to h~ld
Rainphal:
giving
the
inau· or co~veying information
tivities.
Brillsh officials at the line.
to prepare black and otber consultations w.th a vIew to
Pap said Angola,
Laos, department of trade yest"The result .s that the
US and British 81rlines non-wb!t~s, fo.r 5uperviso- the negotiation of a compre. gural address at the annual
Nortb Korea and V.etnam er d ay evenlOg
conference Of the Common· business of mternational nco
.
a Iso said tho promised last week that they hry, adm.lOlstrk.twe
I
b
band te. c. hensive test ban treaty,
were taklOg part as obser_ ey were hopeful that the would deliver transatlanllc
su stanhal
"The first round of these wealth Press Union (CPU~, ws gathering is largely car.
""ca.... JO s 10 bl
k
Vers
num""rs,
more
ac
s
.in
tripartite
consultations Will added' "This is the kind of ried On with little regard to
.
negotiations would succeed
passengers to their destmad
Meanwhlle US Transpor- tions witbout extra charges, lJ1anage~.ent
an
S.UpervlSbegIn
in
Geneva
on July anomaly, lingering from a the neea of the peoples of
r
st n
nd
HONG KONG, Jupne 22,
.
0 Y po t 10 S a
.mprove- 13"
passing era, that must Inev. the developing world to
(AFP).- Rhodesian African tatlon Secretary Brock Ad· even If they bad to reroute, ments'n bla k
pi
.
know more about each oth.
em
oyees
Wh't
h
II
'd
I
C
natlOnal1!St
leader Ropert ams warned· Americans th- them through their countn- 1).lVes outside th~ work env.
I e a
sources sal a itably gIVe way to change".
He
said
the
development
er.,"
Mugabe had talks in Pek. at sc(leduled air servIces be- es and send them as passen- ironment.
slmJl~r statement w~s relea.
of
poolong
system
between
mg yesterday WIt h Chinese tween the United States gers On third country 81rh.
Observers say that while sed slmuJtane.ously 10 Moscthe national news agencies
ForeIgn Minister
Huan~ and Britain wouJd probably nes
these printJip,les are not re- ow and W.ashmgto~..
Hua. tbe New Chil,la News cease tonight. He blamed
Montreal, Toronto and volutioI\ary and 'for instan·
~hey SBld tbe BntIsh dele·. of the developing nations
agency reported.
the Britisb government for Nassau have been named as ce avoid 'tbe controversial gatlOn to the Geneva talks was a slow but ineVItable
The agency gave no de~ the predicted halt.
likely transit stops for US- ISSUe Of reco,gnitlon of bl~. would be .headed. ~y Pecy process..
mls about the talks, It sald
"It cannot merely be disFlIgbts between the UnIt· bound passengers, and Pa. ck uniJolljl, they teprescnt Cradock, now BrItIsh Am.
KABUL, June 22, (BakhtMugabe was actompa01£d by cd States and Hong Kong rlS, Brussels, Amsterdam an improvement over exist. bassador in West Germany.
missed as a device to shut ar).-The certIficates of the
the deputy leader of a ZI. would also stop.
out information in the lllte- first group Of the graduat.
and other European cIties as
mbabwe (Rh,,~es'an) frien_
rest of establjshlng closed es of literacy courses of
"Responsibility for this possible transfer pOints for
dship delegatIOn he,s hea- unfortunate action, If it tbose headed to London.
Hijacker
s u r r e n d e r s a f t e r societies everywhere,
the Kabljl jail were distribding, Josiah Tongogara and Occurs, rest with tbe BritIsh
It rests upon felt needs uted in a function yesterAbout 10,000 air travelle.
delegatton members A'cklm
and aspirations sufficiently day.' Betoie the distribution
Government," he told a press rs per day-as midsummer
Mudende, Teurai Ropa. Mo.
conference barely e.ght ho· tourist capacity on schedul. t a k i n g o v e r C h i l e a n p l a n e real and worthy to deserve of the certificates, the Ge.
rgan, Mhaka. TOllderia Ny.
urs before a 31-year·old An· ed carriers- would be aff.
MENDOZA,
Argentina, Argentina's fourth aIr force a more enlightened' respon. neral D.rector Of the FleJd
lka and Agnpw KanIbeu.
se from the world's establi. Operation of the Functional
glo·American air treaty was ected by a stoppage.
June 21, (Reuter).- A soli. brigade.
shed press", Ramphal told L.teracy of the National Ag.
tary hijacker took over a
LAN officials saId the man
leading newspaper represen. ency for Campaign Against
then
demanded a bigger pl.
erences anse In
Pak
I
tatives from the 36.natido Illiteracy (NiACAI) Ahmad
ane to fJy him to' Algeria,
Commonwealth.
Z,a Malekasgher, spoke on
ISLAMABAD, June 22,
PJrzada said that agreem- Commlllee has instructed
to Algeria but then surrl:n. and the airline agreed to
Ramphal went on: "Th'e' the utility of the program,
(Bakhtar ).-Reuter corres· ent has been reached on hf· hIm not .to dehver the draft dered to the pIlot after the send a Boeing 707 to Men.
great International news and Its importance in the
pondent in Islamabad rep· ling state of emergency of agreement to the govern. plane landed here.
doza.
agencies, for example, inev. SOCial and economic life DC
orts that tlte PakIstan Na· release of pnsoners and da: ment delegation until the
The man, .dentif.ed by
But an airline spokesman
Carlos said the lIJan had been per. Itably eXIst primarily to ser.
tlOnal Alliance (PNA) said te of new electiolls and on. return of Prime Mmister of airline officials as
Jast Monday that the talks ly the problem on date for Pakistan
Tamayo, a civil engineer fro suaded by captain Arrendon. ve the newspapers and bro. the people.
A Source of NACAI sa.d
between PNA and govern· dIssolving the present na.
Om Santiago, seIZed the pl. do to g~ve himself up, end- adcasting stallons of those
countries
where
they
are
that
15 people have gradua.
ment of Pakistan on work· tional assembly bas not been
ane while it was on a dom. ing tbe five-hour drama.
based.
ted and 90 are under tram.
109 out details relating
to solved yet.
esllc flight 10 Chile.
ing in tbe courses.
He added that the two
(Continued from page 1)
The hijacker forced pilot
holding of fresh electIOns
has been faced wllh difflc- SIdes are also close to agree· emergence as the dominant DlOgenes Arradono to fly
across the Andes to this
ultles
me'nl On amendments of the formation
The PNA has urged fur· ConstItution.
Dr. Waldheim, Who recei. western Argentine
city,
ther talks 10 this regard WI·
ved a full briefmg Jast Fr,- 1,000 kIlometres frOm Bueth Prune Mlnoster Of Pakls,
RadIO Pakistan reports
day from the western ne. nos Aires.
tan
that Prof. Ghafour Ahmad gotiating team, is expected
But a.rline officials m Sa.
According to ReuleI' cor· Secretary-General of PNA to seek a mandate from the ntlago said that after rele
respondent. the Secretary. has saId that the work of Security Council to Implem. .ng the 77 hostages aboa~;
General of PNA Prof Ghaf· sub-committee, assigned to ent the agreement
the Boelllg 727, be gave bun.
our Ahmad has told the draft the agreement, has
Before thIS, ho";ever, tbe self up tO'the pilot. Military
reporters that during the tao yet to be completed.
compromIse package must Sources said he was taken
Iks ~n arrangements of reHe saId that the eXIsting be accepted by the UnIted '"to custody by air force
electIOns differences em~r· dIfferences, in addItion to Nations_ which theoretica. troops
ged and the sub-comll\lltee date of dissolvlOg Of natIOn' lIy is legally reSPonsible for
IS trying to iron Ollt these al assembly, IOclude SOme the administration of Na.
ChIlean President Augu.
dIfferences which tOUch ba· other baSIC Issues
m.bia- Namibian represen.
sto Plnocbet denounced the
s'c problems
tatives inside and outsl'de hIJackIng.
In accordance to RadIO
RadIO Pakistan quoting Pakistan Prof. Ghafour Ah- the terr. tory and the Afric.
The LAN airhnes plane
Abdul HafIZ Plrzada tbe F,· ma~ bas saId, after a two- an front·line states
was cal rYlng 71 passengers
nance Min,ster of Pak.stan hour meetmg of the Gene.
and a crew of seven wben it
said that the government of ral Committee of PNA th.
CAIRO, June 22, IDPAj was taken over
between
Pakistan IS ready to finalise at t"ese differences can be .-Egypt's Finance Mmister the northern Chilean town
the agreements reached wi· solVed at the plenary meet. Dr .Salab named yesterday Of Anlogagasta and Santia.
the PNA
ing of the delegates Of the promised l]gandas Fonance go.
He S8Jd if PNA.s ready two SIdes after Prime Minis. Minister Mo.es Ali supply
When the plane landed in
and
the government 'S wllhng to ter Bhutto returns from ab- of Egyptian experts
Mendoza, in the Andean foo.
sign the final agreement on road. Prof. Gbafour Ahmad tecbnicial}s to help tmplem, thllls near the ArgentinaFnday
~dded that the PNA General ent economic aud socia) de. Chile border, it was quick.
velopment plans In Uganda.
ly surrounded by tr~JXl of
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KABUL, June ~3. (Bakbtar).-The President of the
Republic :Mohammad Daoud
received the frime Minister
of ,Pakistan Zulflkar
Ali
Bhutto at the Gul Khana
PresldeI\tial Palace at
5
p.m. yesterday and held tao

Faeq visits
Faizabad city

July 13 se t.

PAIZADAD, - June 23,
(Baklitar).- Public' Works
Minister Ghausuddill Faeq,
visited the new Faizabad
city area yesterday.
He also visited the Chelg.
her mountain in the Faiz·
abad city.
Public Works
Minister
left for Faizabad by
the
Bakhtar Afghan Airline yesterday morning at the head
Of a delegation conststing
representatives of the Int·
erior, planning, and mines
and industries ministries.
After visiting Faizabad
city Faeq Jeft for Baharak
sub-district of the Jurm
district yesterday.

'k''[''e

C'wealth press anton
'annual conference opens'

". p

NA,

KABeL, . June '-23; '{BUbtar )..:.... The High Council of
Judiciary is organising
a
series of judges seminar
In the provinces, and in tbe
Dear future a national judges seminar in Kabul to
discuss the PenaJ Code and
the Civil Law and their application.
The Nangarhar proVlOce
judges' seminar was opened
yesterday by Maulawi Amir
Jan, President of the Nangarhar Court.
Operilng the four day se·
minar Maulawi Amir Jan
said the judges must at all
times be conscious of their
grave duties in the ligbt of
the Constitution Of the Re·
public of Afgbanis!an, and
e,ert every effort ill proper
administration of justice,

govt. talks;;~le::m~~~~e~o ::st~~~

Another seminar attend·
ed by judges of Nimroz and
Farah provinces also opened
yesterday. This seminar will
meet for ten days, and was
opened with a speech by the
President of the Farah pro·
vince court, Mobammad Ta·
her.

United Nations

,

.'

,

.

lks with biOI on issues of
interest in a friendly ntm.
IIspbere.
,
The talks continued until
around 7 p.m.
According to anotber report tbe Prime Minister of
Paklstjrn ,zulfikar Alj 'Bh·
utto dined with the President of the Republic Moh·
ammad Daoud at the Gul
Khana Presidential Palace.
Present were also Mlni~
ter of State' Dr. Abdul Majid ;MiniSter in Cbarge for
Foreign Affairs Waheed Abdullab, Deputy Minister for
Political Affairs Abdul Samad Gbaus Pal<Jstani Mini_
ster for Fo~eign Mfairs /17_
iz Abmad, Secretary
to
the Foreign MinistJ1. of Pakistan Agha Shahe., and Pa.

Afghallistan
gets 30 III"
dollars loan
from Kuwait

!«istaI\ Ambassador to Kabul Ali Arshad.
The ·Prime Minister
of
Pakistan who enroute to
Pakistan had come to Kabul yesterday afternuon left
for bis country at 11 a.m.
today.
The Pakistano Prime Mi·
nister and bls companions
were seen off at Kabul International Airport by Minister of State, Minister In
Charge ior Foreign Mfairs,
Cbief of PresideI\tGal Oflice
Mohammad iAkbar '(Deputy
Minister for Polibcal Affairs, Chief of Pro!ocol
of
the Foreign M,OIstry
M,r
Shamsuddin, Pak.stani Ambassador and sOme members
of the PakIstan embassy in
Kabul.

.'

:"

'Daoud
Presidential

KABUL, June 23,
The spokesman ~ ~of the
Ministry for Foreip Affa·
irs replying to a question of
a correspondent .o(the Ba-

.,

Graduated
Land Taxes
MAIDAN·SHAHR, June
23, (Bakhtar),- The dist·
ribution of declaration for·
ms for determining .grad·
uated land taxes for
the
landowners of the center of
Behsoud of Wardak provin·
ce started yesterday.
In a function held on the
occasion in that woleswah
the auditllr Of Wardak in a
gathering of the landowners
spoke On the graduated
land tllxes and filling of
the forms.

'.

KABUL, June 23, (Bakh·
tar).- nr. Abdul Wabid
Malikyar Presid~nt of Seeondary Education Departm·
, ent of Education Ministry
who had gone to Austria at
the invitation of Educaticm
Ministry Of that cou~try vi·
sited edticatinn alld training
affairs tbere and returned
to Kabul yesterday,

kbtar News Agency rellar·
ding a 'news item publlsbed
Tuesday in the official daily
Pakistan Times referring to
the remarks of President
Daoud to the Editor of Bus·
iness Times, and the base·
less ailegallon of Afghan·
istan's troQps movements,
yesterday said
The Government 01 Af·
ghanistan strongly condem·
nS and denies the comple.
tely baseless, self·servlng
and Irresponsible
publica·
tions made by the offiCial
daily Pakistan Tomes on
the eve of a visit that Mr.
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto, Prime
Mimster of Pakistan him·
self has wished to pay to
Afgbanistan These self·ser·
ving publicatIons are cant·

Appointments

ends

KABUL, June 23, (Bakhtar).- On the proposal of
the' Ministry of Interior,
approval of the cabinet and
endorsement of the Presldent of the Repubhc, the fol·
low,ng appolOtments have
been made In that ministry'
Shah Mahmoud as Gov·
ernor of Samangan.
Eng. Wazir Ahmad Baral
as President of the Constru.
ctlon Unit of Municipalities
E'ng Abdul AZlz Bahraml
as President 01 Designing
Department of Kabul MUnI'
cipality.

and export firms who heard
lectures on .ssues relating to
international marketing and
exports dehvered by the ex'
perts of World Trade Cen·
tre.

MENA meet
begins next
week in Kabul

l

I
Prime Minister Zulfikar Ali Bhutlo seen at Kabul International Airport
fore departure' for his co untry.

be·

---------

Int'l marketing,

exports

KABUL, JUlie 23, <Bakhtar).-The Kuwaiti
Fund
will grant Afghamstan 8,840,000, D.nars eqUivalent of
more than thirty
million
dnllars loan for financing
of BagbJan sug3r project
The agreement pert3110mg
to the loan was signed reCenlly 10 Kuwait for AtghanJstan :by Deputy ;Planning
MiniSter Abdlll Aziz Ferou·
gh and for Kuwait by FlOa,
ce M,pister and Chairman
of the Kuwaiti Fund AbdurahlDan AI-At;qi and the
related documents were exchanged.
Deputy Plallnmg MmistI er Ferougb who had gone
to Kuwait to sign thc loan
agreement returned to Ka·
bul yesterday. On arrivaJ 10
Kabul Ferough said that
radictory and repugnant to the loan has been given un·
the desire of the two sides der favourable terms.
to improve their relations
The spokesman added tbat
the remarks of President
Daoud to the Editor of Business Times regarding our
support to the leglllmate
rights of our Pashtoon and
MAZARE SHARIF, June
Baluchi brothers .s In COT!'
Mines and
formlty with the consistent 23, (Bakhtar) Industries
Mm.ster
Eng
position of AfghanIstan on
the matter, and is nothing Abdul Tawab ASSlfl VISIted
new. In fact this pOSItIOn of the GIO and Press and Ve·
AfghanIstan .s quite clear getable Oil Plant of Mazare
to the Government of Pa· Sharif, and gave instruc·
k.stan WIth the understan- tlOns to the concerned offi·
ding that we both reacb In cials.
During hiS visit Asslfi ,
future a just and honorable
solution to this polihcal dif· was accompamed by the Bal·
ference.
The spokesman kh Governor Mohammad
further said tbat it is a rna· Hashim and the Commander
tter of regret to the Gov· of the Military Garrison Ge·
ernment of Afghanilltan th- neral Farahuddin
In the series of his I!Jspec·
at wbenever the atmosphere
of relation's between the tIon tour Mines and Industwo countries takes a clear- tries Minister left for Puli·
er and more favorable turn, Khumri yesterday afternoon
self-servmg circles, by ma- to see the Ghori Cement
king such publications and Factory.
baseless and
irresponSible
VALLETI, June 23, (Re·
allegations, try to darken it
liter) -Libyan Prime Min,Expressmg his surprise ster Major
Abdel-Salam
about the claim of Pakistan Jalloud saId yesterday hiS
Times alleging Afghan troo- counrty was opposed
tv
ps movements, the spokes- hijaekings. piracy and otber
man of the Ministry ior Fo· forms of terroJ"llsm' and was
reign Affairs termed it as prepared to SIgn any inter·
utterly baseless and untrue. national agreement against
and said that this allegation them,
is the product Of the imago
But Major Jalloud exclud·
ination of those circles who ed from the category
of
are opposed to the impr-ove. terrorism acti,)n by peoples
ment of relations between struggling 10 achieVe freed_
Afghanistan and Pakistan om in their homeland and
and to a just andJ bonorable gave as examples those of.
solution of the political dif· South Afnica, Rhodesia and
two Namlb.a (South West Afriference between the
ca)
countries

allegations baseless

Judges seminar
in Nangarhar;

Certificates
distributed

D .ffi

.,

·~resiclentDaoud,
J),penlier Shutto
bold 2·, bour talks

z·on a'Uaz"nst S
A!jfiean hiack S SOU
h Id end

for tripartite
talks on test
ba n tre a ty

,.

,.

Dl"SCfl"m'Z"na;'

U.S., British Bermuda
agreement exp Ires today

..
~. " ...

AIJ1m

.

>I'he' skies will be clear all
o~ the country durihg next·
24 bours.
_ Kabul Temperature:
Max. tOIllOrrow + 38C.
Mini. tonight + 20C.

seminar

KABUL, June 23, (Bakh· in a speech recalled the im.
tar).- The semmar on in· portance Of export promotiternational marketing and dn of developing countries
exports which was held by and expressed hope that
the Exports Promotion De· the holding of this seminar
partment of tbe Commerce will have desirable affect
MlJlistry In collaboration wi· and ItS participants would
tb tbe World Trade Centre have gained the maximum
and United States Agency benefits.
for International Developm· . The seminar was attended
ent (USAID), ended yester. by thirty four officials of
interested ministries, banks
day.
The Minister of Commer·
ce Mobammad Khan Jalalar
dIstributed certificates to
the parhcipants or the se·
minar in a function held
last eveni'lIg at Hotel InterContinental.
KAlMJL, June 23, (Bakh·
In a speech tbe Minister tar).-In continuation of
of Commerce said that like tbe soieI\tific conferences,
any other developing coun· debates took plac<' on' rectry Afghanis'tan is faced ognition of essen!lal needs
with the shortage of mana· required by children 10 regement and technical and celviDg bealth servicps yes.
I he
trained perscmnel, fortuna· terday afternoon, at
Public
Health
Institute.
tely now the Republican
State is paying serious att·
The Minister of· Public
ention to this probJem and Health Prof. Dr. Abdullah
positive steps have been tao Omar who cbaired the conken towards this end".
ference spoke on tbe deveJopment plans of the Uepu_
Referring to the exports
bhcan state in popularisatpromotion of raw materials ion of natiollal publlc healand agricultural products
th services. he said that
and its impact on nationaJ
the Public HealtlJ MlnGstry
revenues the Commerce Mi· having realised the impo.'nIster said "I hope the hoJd. tance of traIned and skilled
ing of sucb a semlnsr will personnel in successful im.
prove constructive more tho plementatlon of health pl.
an ever-t.
ans and projects and rendeThe Coml"erce Minister ring better health ~rvicES
expressed thanks for the co- has starled the series of sc~Ith
ntribution of tbe United ientific conferences
States and World Trade Ce- the participation of 'local
ntre In holding tbe seminar. and foreilln .experts. .Tbe
The US Ambassador to conference will increase the
~biUties Jl'r utilisill' the
Kabul Theodore Eliot Jr,

The seminar began on
June 18 at the Conference
Hall of UNDP 10 Kabul and
the first part of the seminar
ended yesterday.

Scientific conference held
at Public Health Inst.
latest and most modern scientific methods and experienc of the Similar countries in the sCJcnctific cadre
of health projects of
the
cOllnlrY is provIded.
The confer~nce 'was attended by Second Deputy &iucation MinIster Dr. Mohammad Omar Mohabat, the
IndIan ambassador to Kab·
ul Kumar SIngh, UNDP Res·
.dent Repre;enta tives
to
Kabul
Robert BorthWick,
UNICEF and WHO representatives in K.bul, and Dr
Shant:j,' Ghosh who has come
to Kabul at the invitahon
Of UNICEF for parllcipation
at the scientIfic debates as
well as a numbel of physicians of tbe husp. tals 10 the
centre and bealth ill$titutes
of the Pubhc Health M.·
nistry.
Afterwards the UNDP
Resident Reprcsentative in
Kabul and I epresentatives
of UNICEF and ~O and
(Continued on page 'il

KABUL, June 23, (Bakh.
tar).-The CounCIl Meellng
of the International Planned
Parent-hOOd Federation for
Middle East and North Afriea (MENA/ WIll be held '"
Kabul next week
Mrs. Mzali the Pres.dent
of the Women; Institute
of Tunis.a and Clucf of ME.
NA beading a delegation
arrived in Kabul yesterday
morDlng to particip3te at
the MENA CoJlncil Meetmg
whIch is schedule!l to
he
held iI\ Kabul on June 27
Mrs. Mzali and the delegahon accompanym/(
her
was welcomed at the airpo_
rt by Mrs, Naflla Ghazi Nawaz the Secretal y-General
of Afghan Familiy GUidance AssociatiOn and some off.c.als of the Assoc.alIon
The Council Meeting of
MENA will he attended hI'
representatives of thirteen
countnes of the regIOn
SAINT JOHN. llIlUNSWICJ<. June 23, (Heuter) -Twenty pris"m'O's d.ed and
14 were Injured IVhen flTe
swept through the cpll blhere
ock of the clly hall
late Tuesday night, police
said yesterday.
A police spokesman said
the cause of the blaze bad
not beel) determined
bllt
.t was believed to have started from padding ripped from cell walls.

Eng. Assifi
Inspects Ghori
cement plant

PNA
accord

ready

with

ISLAMABAD, June 23,
(Bakhtar) - Tbe AP corr-.
espondent in Islamabad reo
ports that the leaders of
PakIstan NatIonal Alhance
(PNA) said last Tuesday m·
ght that they are ready to
sign this week with the gove~ment the agreement
on
solvmg the pohtlcal CriSIS
10 Pakistan.
Accordmg to the same re·
port the NatIOnal Assembly
Of Pakistan will be dissolved
On July 5 and the new ge·
neral elections WIll be held
10 that country On October
7

The AP correspondent
quoting the spokesman of
the government of Pakist·
an has said that so far no
declswn has been made on

the date of dissolutIOn of
the NatIOnal Assembly and
holding of fresh electIons
RadIO Tehran reported
that Prime Minister of Pa·
klstan Zulhkar All Bhutto
told the reporters in Tehran
Jast Tuesday that the nCw
elections in Pakistan will be
held on October 7.
Radio PakIstan reported

to
Pak"

sign

Govt

yesterday that following teo
lephone conversatIOn bet·
ween Maulana MuftI MahmOud ChaIrman of PNA and
Pak.stan Finance MlDlster
Abdul Hafiz P.rzada, some
of the differences relating
to. the drafting of the ago
reement aimed at solVing
the pohtIcal criSIS 10 Pakls·
tan have been removed. Ho·
wever, SOme differences shll
eXist whIch Will be solved
after Prime Minister of Pakistan returns from VISit ab·
road
RadIO Pakistan also ann·
ounced that for solvong the
differences a meetmg 01
PNA and government delegatIOns will be held today
Accordmg to the news re·
ported I'n the PakIstanI ne·
wspapers yesterday, Begum
Naseem Wah Khan One of
the PNA leaders said in a
ralley of leaders and suppor,
ters of the PNA last Mon·
day evemng that agreemenl
WJth the government can
be reached only wben free,
Just and illlpartial elections
are guaranteed and the ne·
cessary conditions are created
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Afghanistan's sole sugar
ml1l in Baghlan produces
only about ten per cent of
the annual needs of the
country, and this percent·
age, with the rise in population and increase in
consumption is fast dwin·
dling.
Only about ten thousand ac·
res of land is under beet
cultivation in the provlnce.. Sinceacrage c;:aribe
easily increased on lands
already available, and ex·
tensive new stretches are
reclaimed through the
Kelagai and ChardaraGauargap Land Recla·
mation and Irrigation Projects, the government has
decided on the construc·
tion of a new larger sugar
mill in Baghlan.
The necessary studies have
. heen completed, and the
over 30 million dollar
credit. in favourahle ter·
ms, offered to Mghanis·
tan by Kuwait, se~ the
stage for the implementa·
tion of the project.
DUrlog the recent years a
substantial portion of the
foreign currency earnings
of Afghanistan has been
claimed by sugar imports, When sugar prices
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I
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~
~
~1lb6~<plan. a portion'of out·
NlQUES
., ".
\ ·terraln and c imatici con 1'1" are
!:etlli.
e~cut
by a
·'lay.·~M;been cOnslde~,{ as
pro.D1em~ coft'frOn)e.r~~ on. ~..", ~~1~qijl"':~he~ Govei!l~~ i'f, .~ , ,ment
aid ~ifpmme fro!D'h,ffiter- in the coDStructlllnt,?H~s~ verticil! ~~!fff~... me~~Roa~~~~Ma.
natl~~organi8atl(in.<!iilike .. in Afghanistan are ~pand. ,with, while in other places intenance Department" un'
~B, World Bailk, etet:',{~· ,
.ous-- unique in in,JIgnlfu~e strata Is very ~fl~:fhe tefh. ,dero..the ,euidanc.e of th'1 fo-,
A.map,showing th~ exist. ~and capacity,. Roads-, hliY'1' '"nicll1 ,~ow.hO,! of ,buiidin~ reie!l'''conlultan~':, ,as.per.
ing roads as well 8B the ro- : had to be bUIlt at hi«/l al~· roads IS. such telTmn, sf',1 DeY,elopment Credit. Aer~eads plan:ited is attached at ,"tudes negotiating passes ov· .,;and. clilnatic, 'con~til!ns, has' ment. T,IMs. Gover~ent, pe.
Appendix "A".
llr 3000'metres in extremely .been very lunited Bbd· as
(Continued 'on, p'age 3)
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Road building

A DINNER BAR-B, -QUE
EVERY SATlJlWA V FRUM
8 P,M.
RESERVATION TEL.
31851, ,54
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:~Offer
rec'ei'ved$.
~
~

+.' C.S.F.

The Water Sopply AuthOrIty needs six pumps for
the Ghazni, Charikar, Baghlan. and Khanabad water
supply, projects.
Loc:Jl1 and foreign companies which can. supply such
~ump6 may. submit their oeaJed. offers together wi~ 5%
securities to the Pl'OCIUement S~ of the above
au~hority. Block No. 22, Nader Shah Mina, Kabul until
..July 23. The specifications may be ohtained from the
above section.
( 241) 3-3
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''*'for
+' Ministry
Communication has received ~n offer,]
three PI300 lamps at DM-4800 CIF Kabnl from,::.
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RECEIVED

OFFER

Radio Afihanlstan has received an offer from Sic• mens Co. fro nene items of bulbs at a total price of
DM 197.959,59 ClF Kabul.
Local and foreign firms who wanl to provide' the
above itelDS at lower priceshonld sublnit their applica.tions hy June 25 to the
Services Departmem of Ha·
dio Afghanistan and comein person on same day at
2 p.m. for 'lidding.
3-3

..

..'1

t~.'eede·d
Jangalak Industrles needs 50 electric motors 0.6
Kilowat 220/110 volts. Bu.inessmen, local and foreign
firms who want to supply the same should come by
July 4 to the Supply Section. Securities are requir.
ed.
(251) 3-2

•

,I,

Education Press has Ieceived offers for 300 LitersDeglaceur 511 for
rubber
cleaning from Streb Company CIF Kabul at DM--3655 and 600 liters EtbyaIco
hal 96r. from Champroha Chemical Company CIF Kabul at DM·3750 and. 20
50kg, Glutofix 600 from German Kane
Company at DM·23242 CIF Kabul InC
luding insurance.
.
Individuals local and foreign firms who want to prOVIde the above at lower
price should s":"d their applications within ten day of publication of this adverti
sement to the Education Press.
(243) 3-2
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- - "¥
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~

...__..
Needed

ir"-,.~~
Mechanical
Qepartment of jI1inistry. of P",blic
Works, has recel'(ed an offer for, one,230 Benz. car model
1976 at Afs, 475,000 without custom, duty ffom. Moham·
m..ad Orgon. Businessmen, local.'/Pld forelgn fJJ'IDs who
wilnt to·.provide the above at 19l"llr prioe should send
th~ir offers to the Secretariat sec;tlOJl' and be present
a{ 2 p.m. b)';,.J,!n~ 21, thll.last dale. of bidding, to the
Seryi~e Section Of, Me~'lJlical .Dept. at Aglla All Sha,
ms.,
, .'..
(250) 3-2

~,

,+,
Kabul Municipality needs lamps, cable, poles etc.' >
,+,for the city and parks illumination, Local and forei~n,*+:.:
firms who want to prOVIde the above should send the",",
'+' offers within onc month from publication of this ,*,
'+'advertisement to thc PlanDlng Department of Kahul ,*,
'+,Municipahty.
(244) 3-2.*,

Needt'ed

ot

Company of France. Local and )foreign firms .~
'*'who want to supply the same at lower p.lice should(t.;
'*' send ,their offers until July 6 to the Fore,gn PrOCllre I~
'".,'ment Section.
(248) 3-2
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Kabul Municipality has received an offer for follow ing Iransformers and
cycle lamps made in Germany, CIF Kahul:
700 lamps 125W. each at Afs. 330.
520' lamps 160 W, each at Ms. 390.
200 lamps 250W. each at Afs. 430.
50' transformers 80W. each at Afs. 520.
ISO transformers
125W, each at Ms, 670.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to prOVide the above at lower prices should send their offers to the Secretlll'iat Secti~n and he pre.s';"'t. on
June 29, the last date of bidding, to the Tar Factory at S.assang, SpeCIfication
can he ~een and securities are required.
(245) $-2

AFS. 300 PER PERSOI\

A close-up otthe No. 1 slipway' on which were
placed wooden
blocks tesupport the ritis of the ship.

Millie Bus Enterprise has received an offer for 50
set brake linner Il mm with holes made in India
each set Ms. 1330 and 50 sets brake linner 10 mm.
each set at Afs. 1280 and rept aluminium each one
Afghani from A%iz Mohammad under a contract. Local
and foreign firms who want to supply the above at
lower price should send their applications to the Mi
llie Bu~ by July 5 and be'present at 2 p.m. for bidd
ing. Sample and specifications can he seen and securit
ies are required.
(249) 3-2
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BABOON'S.' HEART FAlLS \1'0' 'SAVE': LIFE

.

~over~ment.oW'/ted

shIpyards In' ChIna were turnmg out not only vessels
for trade and transport pur·
poses but also double~eck.
er w~rs~,'ps known as. tow·
er ~h,ps as early as m the
Sprmg and Autumn and Wa·
rring States period (7'(()"221
B.~.) ~ome ~.800. years. a~o,
C~ma s. .ship,'bUlld Chma s
shlJ;bUl~ding mdustry came
to ItS .flrst peak of develop·
~ent m the subsequent Ch·
m and Han dynasties.
Tlie discovery of the ship·
yard in Kwangchow, an im·
portant South' China sea·
port for 0."er2,000 years sin·
ce the Chma and Han dyna·
sties. throws new light on
the development of China's
shipbuilding industry and
sea transport at that rem·
ote time.
(China Features)

GET A REAL TASTE OF
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jh~ ~on .(preient~, So,d..

utli ~na) mto its o maln .,
It was abandoned m the,
early Y!'ars of the Western:
Han dynasty.
,
,Well-preserved Oysters ~ ..
v.e also bee!, found' dunng.
the excavation: ~\.. great many small se~ a'Dimals ~own
as planktoDlc foramlmfera .
have been discovered In
the clay b<;neal~ the shlpy·
ard. All thiS In.di.cates thllt
the present thn'flng, ,Prosperous downtown ~.on of
Kwangchow was a.nver bank
washed by salt and fresh
waters some 2,~ .yean.
ago.. It w~ l/Il' this' gently
slop~ng b.ailk.CIt the s,~.
f1~w.tng rIver tha~ the- bIg
shipward. was, bU.llt. .
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(Continued from page 2)
partment consists Of Officers and personnel recruited
~. ,Unearthed in the' .,Iayer directly and from other deot, eartp above thets~pyard partments and is organised
are pottery fragments' with in task umts. There are var·
impresSed decoratil/llS,. tiles ions construction, improvewith cord patterns and bron· ment wad maintenance units
·ze alTOW heads. TheYodate designed to undertake var·
from the Warring,' States ious activities of road const·
period (475-221 B.C.) to;the ructions. These units are
early: years of the WeStern mostly machine based with
Han . dynasty (206 B':(;;.·24
very little element of labA.D.); Half-tael bronze,co- our
except
maintenance
ins of the Chin'·and lIan units and the role of each
,'0. ," Jt -"i1j.h-; (.J-\ '."%:; ,,,~:,, .... ~ •. , ~.:.;~ ~ •....: ,:,;..
~ ;
~nastia:
B:C·~~d) unit with their output is
Reiics' une"rth~d'in'" tlie clay' above tli,; sllpways:' a tli"ee..:..tegged> celadon
ave,',·
n, une
. discussed in succeeding pa-glazed pottery jar IOeft, lop). even tiles with cloudpattem (right,. top). halfArchaeologists believe the ragraphs.
Maintenance Unit has
tael bronze coins of
the Chin dynasty (top) and halftaeJ hroIlze coms of
the
shipyard was set up when
Han l:Iynasty (hottom) (left,
bottom), and
bronze arrow heads (right,
the Chin dynasty .brought been formed to carry out
·the following works:
bottom).
~.~_
aa) On all roads
- routine main.tenance
-periodic maintenance
-emergency services
-pavement regrading
SUMMER Wfl'H
bb) On gravel roads only
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'<,o~OCto~i! d~ in' 1ll'14i 1l0wevet,..atIU 1l1l8'~' m~ 'ftom:U:t .to1~. .. . ..... ~:-..*~the fcl\l~I(
while dl.liDe the'foundatiOh ny nearby ·1t'lIfidW Iit~'the " stiltili\,\~n• • •rts s.~ lines'~: 'Sh,lPfi1lll.·4!x,
pit:for's \)blldio.'i t1Ie -h~ city.' '..
'.1 ••:~,
"
:
·thatv~en·~1llps· wlt.h I dls<' :~~b!ref-'t!1a£l~lkll)~e,
. ali of the -city lif K aD~'
'I'bW Cclmpact eaitli~'·fl. pl~elit of ,3l1'lODS 'tOtIldl;< ~"IilIid'lIf1lba~lt ~~m.
ow, (QAnton)j. ~ pina!s, 06r 'of tl.e" t~fer'il'ym'd havHj~eiP'bufit··oft ~1i¥;I:a.. lilrililg the~~o' s1!'1~1~0
'bigge~P'IIi'e\rOp6lis;' co'\(iti'u~ Is mewll'-\\iitb clilii'oolll "and in~de' sllPWay. '. .~.
'bu~ld 6idel::~:~ ,.
ctiOll, workers tmeatthed,' a ' chips of-wOc:ld· iwlll.ently left : ddIy-~a' Smut portl,il.'i'·. of.' Ftirth!'1'.~'\MYrliI.J ~~Hh.
se'etion;'of a" wOoden. ,stroC; . ~hlnd,by'~le eilg8g~Jii ,. th~l ~o. 2 sl!pway Iy~g nor~ ~t tlie~ IS .a. tldr,:!, s1.l!M~yS
ture refembling a " rallway:. shipb'\lllilltlg: 'rIiete
also. th :of t~e;\No. l: sUpway ·/las, north ,of..tli~ ~o.,,~ Sll~.
track. FotlI!d., at, 9te' c!-ep~ on tile ground a few,ir"agm.. Deed un~~e,d= ~~,like 'the
~r?,a~ololPsts ~nd. "sh,~·
of fi.ve.•metr,~· underground; ,entJ 0[, pottery tfle. and ut.. No. l'~lj~y In which there. bUlldmg e~1'tf ,CI!n,l!l~.'t
each,woOden "rail" isras wi•• ,ensils, a9 well 8B boards and' 'is''!O jo!~t between ,the block, to be a sh)~ya~~ of CC!~ld.
de as 70 centimetres.. WOo.'1 logs. A de~ce for. bending . and the .,sll.di?g board, the erabl~ size. l\~cent .\,bdqng
e
de~ ~Iocks stand facing each. boa'rds by hilking' has been iNo; 2 shpway has hlocks. at an~ lDves~ga,tion...sh<lwl",that
other on the two p81'allel . identified. There is.plenty '.,the bottom. of. each of whIch the.already unea~edJ;llart
"rails",
of charcoal On the f1o'or ar. is a small, rOljnd ten0'l sha· acc;:,:,unt f!lrl only OIIC ninth
Mter ~tudylng. other ob-' ound the 'deviCe, .
.
'ped' to go into the round of th!, ",:~ol,e shiPY~::1i to
ject,s. unearthed, at the site, .
Adjoining the carpenter's mortise in the ~liding board, sar nothlitg Of.. the ..c~nt.
archaeologists' and, shipliu. yard are the' two slipways,
ACfording to experts, ships' er s yard.,.
'
.• ),
ildini"experts, who were Each coll5ists of two,paral1. ranging from,50 to 60 tons
~er .~elics un.eartb.!!d at
invited" there by the city'S el rows .of sliding'Iloards 1$. could have been built l/Il tli· th s,te i~cI~e ·tron limes,
cultural' relics.' preservaH. ing on .wooden sleepers., On is 2.8·metre-wide slipway.
chIsels. nalls, Iron bars"I,ead
on' and ~rotection.. departm- each row are placed short
ma~kers,t" a:wo~de!'\·!ll~.~b
ent, concluded that. the stru: woOdell! blocks, which' face'
The wooden blocks, when 'weight, whetsto.ne9 aD:~i"jjth.
cture was probably,. used precisely, each,otl1el'wlttl the viewed from east to west; er tools for. shipbuildtiilt. A
for building ships in the ose on' the other row Of sll. are- placed at irregular in. lacquer coating detlichelll fro
Chin dynasty 2,200 years ding boards.
tervals on the sliding bo- Om the wooden handle' of a
ago..
The earth over 29 met. .arda. Since all the four rows weapo:" h~ ~en: found~ Th.e
They said that such a stru. res of the No. 1 shipway has· of sliding boards are mark. owner s off.ICtal.title and hiS
eture was unearthed for the been removed. Its eastern ed by identical irregular nam~ are msc,:,bet;! .on .the
first time .. China
terminal has ·been unearth. block placement, every four coating. HistOrIcal records
The age '~f the ;tructure 'ed while the western termi. blocks in the two slipways ~how t~s, Offici~ title was
was confirmed by C14 tests nal still lies burled under when viewe<l from north to muse In' ~e Chin dyn~
. made in Peking.' f specim. the grou'nd of a nearby ch. to south are brought into a (24&:207 B:c.)
". ';.
ens taken from
wooden ildren's ,park. WoOd obtll1n. straight line to support the
The decayed anlI. de,C?m.
sleepers,
ed from two bore made in ribs, Of' the ship. The No. 2 posed. part 9~ top Of: ,~~
Six· months of careful ex. a place 88 metres west of slipway with its tenl/ll'morti, woo~en block .was- ~t:i¥ 1,yJSI'
cavation conducted by work- the eastern terminal is se joints between blocks and bl~ lD, the .earth: when,,' the
ers ari<i'ai-chaeologists oyer fou'nd'to be identical with' sliding boards seems to 'be shlpyar<!·.was .bemg· .unear·
an area 36 metres long anil. that Of the exposed sliding a centre for iletermining the thed. The' he,gh~' of' . each
18 metres across 'have bro. boards, but the wood. Was' positions of other slipways, block was therefore found
ught to li,ght part of two
found at .a depth 75 cms 10·
to bl:' about ~ne m<;tre...
.
slipways and a section of a wer than that of the eastern
A few wooden postJ; were
MieroscoplC studies, of, the
carpenter's yard. The 'rna. terminal. This indicates that erected at points where the samples of bloeks, sli!li.ng
jor part of. the big shipyard, the No. I slipways slopes mid·line hetween the two boards, s~ee~ers and .~IPS
,
,
of wood .ndlcate that they
are of the species of ,kemu
,(Erythrophloeum 'fordjl'), ca,
" mphor wood (Cinnamomun
~.camphora), Chinese f;r:(Cu·
j:"nninghamia lancelolatll) and
if: Chinese rasamala (~ngia
~ chinensis), all of wii,Ieli are
lL;.tall trees yielding 'lt~, tim·
"lber for shipbuildinlf..,
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On the"j~udget ,and the 'j ,lpte
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,"~','~ proVlSIO'? of ,all the
Conseque.JitlY,j.~~~_':S,u.. , ,power ~st W1~ be needed
gar pl8Dt8i.~;,mliMl'~, by, t~e. mdustl}es and the
Of the. exiS!llllfptant m; , publi~,. "
..
Baghlan, were included in. To hegtn WIth transm1S8lon'
the First Seven Year De'
'llites will be extended to
veiopment Plan of the Re.~erat from Kajakai Pow·
tti!e~llin.'~wn ,it&~'p,r· €:.
public.
::er, House. The plBllt now
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.
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I
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year sugar mlll IS to he
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I~ Inte,:,t, according
to
built in Jalalabad, the eco·
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for John Kennedy. #yaruiis the founder.of , : ceoj,gJ~ ~:rgy-ojit~~.SpcletydQr the Jekyll; ~llInd» PJ'OlIiotfonaf,
slb,hty studies on which A thermal power plant IS 'Port;' fol' Lyndon Jhonson who"estah~, the :FOJ'ti•.· ProPllgl!liOJl> of.,'the·,!>Dspel. "AssollJatlon, was' to·· allow
have been virtually com·
also planned in Herat to the LBJ rauch on 'the Ped•.: fied.settlementlof FrelieJica
A.$, a.ifarmer,:,Clirter, can' "perfeej: freedom and strict
pleted by an Iranian firm.
be run by coal mined in ernales In TeX3S.
• on. St.. SiJnons in 1930 .and, appreciate ~the ii~hm!6S of .i~olatiol:l frpm th~ outside ~
This plant will be built
nearby Sabzak reserves.
Richard Nixon ha,d
his badly out-numbered" fou., the island soil, whicbl nurt•. worJd,of troublesome netgh:
with Iranian credit.
Surveys and explorations for hideaway~ at San Clemente ght and won-by ambush- ured.the, fBJDoUS long st!,ple boUl'li";...jlresumably poor n~
The third plant will be con.
oil and gas in Herat areas and ;Key. &iscayne. Gerald the Battle of BlooliY. Mar-sh. sea, island c9tton, a·mamst- ighbours. 'Since'a requirePllistructed in Herat provin·
have.~lso proved very Ford'vllClltiooed ilt.Vail.
ag~t the Spa~lslJ,in F42, .aY.,staple of the :southern nt fo...membel'Shlp was that
ceo Experimental cultiva.
prolDlSlJlll.
What these vacallon retr- a majOI' bailie In the war' ..economy.
'any member had'to be
a
tion of sugar beet in this The completion of the Ha· eats were. to his predecess- of Jenkins' era. To the nor.
.
' millionaire.
province has yielded high.
rirod project will also ors, St, Sisnons Island off th is St., Cathari"e's Isla-'
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The cluh flourished un,til
Iy encouraging results.
mean a considerable quan. the coast of Georgia is to nd, plan.ta,tion home of Bu· th'1 rava~e~ of th?
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its impact on social prog·
.
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talion efll betore the Civil 'during the peacetul years
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for better handling of flow were financially and tech· agaiIl JIll a rflsort a,:ea' well ourlshed in the high nOOn of
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of study, overcome study emier Abdul AUz Abdulgh_ United Arab Emirates IUA- unnamed Italiau woman, !iv· . "That took a long time, it· heart had. then' dA!terior,ated chimpanzee"into man hut
the patient died two hours
and learning handIcaps. and ani, "OW visiting Syria. tho E) and the Lihyan Jllmah. ed for five, and a half· hours involved a lot of recoDStruc- and llhe died: "
after
the
operlltlon.
The
tion.
Then
I
thought'it'w,as"
'
"If'
a·
human·
heart
had
.Iater.
}n'1968 heart surge·
to cope better with any cir·
at the Damascus Governm- il1iya.
baboons heart ',was, intended. going to b~ all right," Dr. been' availahle, the" woman' on DOnton Cooley, of Hous·
to supplement the patient's Barnard said.
would pr.obably' have been tori,' Texas, Implant~d t~e
EdItor
'ADS. UTES
own ailing heart.
But wheA he tried to taJ<.e alive' todaY" Dr. Barnard ad. h~art of a sheep into a man.
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Nour M, Ralt1mI.
the patient off \he heqr~. d-ed,"
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'b~t that paijent· also
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"fall yearly
.~. p
Dr.' Barnard, 'who perlo-.
POaBIGN
rmed' the, world's· first hu·
Address eaqulri86 to the Kabul Times,
man
heart'trat1BP.1ant al>,Gr·
Yearly
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Ansari Watt, Kabul, the R~ublican State
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The Bost CorpOratloq.needs 15 tons
Wirel
" !at 4.$ mm diametr~. 'b~_llII, J~ and forel~
firms who want to' suPPlY s1Iauld. I . ' theIr appllcsti· ,
ons to the Liaison Office opposite Cinema Park
and
and he present at 10 a,m. on July 2 tor bidding to the ,
III above address: Spe¢fications can, be' ,seen and securi'
pties are required.
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Ministry of Water and Power has received offers fro".'. different companies
for 24,450 electric meters in different amperes and F.uJI Company?f Japan
wants to supply the. above meters at lower price' aCJCOr~lng to the specifications at
DM.758.910 equivalent to Ats, 16,126,838 CIF"Kabullncludm.g msuTance.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who. want to to proVide the abQve at lower price should come hy July 2 'at 2 p.m., the last date of ~dding, to the For
eign Procurement Section of Breshna MuasSElSsa. SpecifiCations <:an be """n.
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_ This la said In a joint 'So-' ntl!i.aiJed foti non-jnterfe.,. ,n~.~,
,':', ..

t

VVEATiHER
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" l!'I,\RIS, l'!Der.:23, (TassJ.-.
.Thi·uSSR..lliIcl'lFl"anoi! reef·
'ft~d the,ij\.:l~ii.t.' de,t.erlDin. : vle"'t~·French. ~eclara!lol,\ on , rente It"'al~ cctuntrlc,a' .int~··
~,rep
'q~,:
;lilllin to deploy' all e!fo~ts... nu~ear weaPOns non-prol.. rnal. &#.~ta"llnd .addeli tha~ •
• ; ;1 •• ' ' . .
:".'
,
preventlrllr,:nucl. ;ifel'atioi( SIgned lY~ay botr ~~. ~oVI~. :Union and·
S·'U'~"" i~
at RalD1)Owllet by the Ged. France cohsidered'lllat "the
'. ~ ,
."
era~ Secreta;.y .of .t,he .CJ.>sU re"i?ect of,hunlAn, rights and. , CAIRO;':i iune"i3: .(DPA).
• : ",With .thiS in, ~i~w!
Sld.es beheve that. It. IS nee- Cen~ral_ Comnutlel!. Presld. ,b~su:. li~ert}.es by_all st!'tes '-The !Ara)) League Secret:
,~ to provide bro.ad bit· ent oJ the_.J:tesldium., . of· . constltu~~ ou,;, o~ ',J:b~ fou-. ariat. sterda
ctrculated.'
em'lition cooperation partie- - the Supreme Sovi~t of the ndatlo11B of"d'~~ Imllrovem·
ye
d Y t
"ts 2'1
~~!
11
'.
.'
<,
t·h· " L..:'-...:.: I
I
a memoran um 0 1 .'r
ulafty within the framework USSR Leonid Bremnev and ent· II . elr . !"""ua • re at" , be
ki
f'
'''f '' .\
'li.·
'P "il
F l ' ..,,'
, 'mem rs as ng or, a' loa
of we international atomic
re!ll ent of rance Va ery ,ons:
. ..'1
th
roppsals
of Giscard D'Estamg.
. : - _ rep ~ on . e p ,.
ageticy whose system
insirt!ction. 'ensuflng control
.The USSR and Fra~ce ad.
,The So~et leader,
wHo of LIbya ~nd North reme~
'over the eUect~v~ observa. mIt that access to the Pl'a- ,-,:as hosting a lunch at the fo~ .convenmg an Arab sum
'nce of the commitments ad. ceful uses of nuclear ene- new Soviet embassy I~ Paris mlt'coJlference.
opt;ii in the fiell! of non- rgy represents an Unporta. before flyl~g back to' Mos;-. .
"
. .
.
prall,ferallon Is an Import. nt means of ecunomic dev. cow, desCribed the agreem. " League off.pals s~d that
ant ·and effect.ive means of eloplDent for tb~ growing ents /Ie s1gne.d w,iih the Ft'. to ~ate they had r~ceaV~d no
solving that task. They are nUmber of countries.
On ench President as positive. 0fflci.al r.eacthm on t1J!s pr. preparcd to tontribu~e to their parI, they will be cl·
"I',h~ two ,leaders finlshe.d ..oposal w!th' th~, exce~tlon of
the improvement of such osely followllig sn that th- theIr talks ID the 14th ceh. Iraq, whIch sa~d s~ch a, conelr cooperation with
the tury chateau of Ramboui)l. ference should· only be can·
'"
third 'countries ;n the field et With a' private ses,9!on. A vened "when a clear cut agof nuclear 'industry .woulli French spokeslOan said It ends was available to' indieconoe$'ated On Jnternat- ate minimum agreement th(Continued from page 1) provide all the necessary
not ional affairs,- partit1llarly at would ensure success",
head of ditferent heallh in· l(uarantees in ol'der
Egypt'reJected the Idea of
stiWtes beg;l,ll debate and 'to allow the nuclear weap· U.S,-Soviet relations.
exchange of views in rela. ons prollferalion.
. a summit as premature, but
The sides will pursue the
DAMASCUS; June
23, only by public statement,
lion 10 t/le subject of the
conference and tho guest policy of exporting nuclear . (Reuter).-K1ng Hussein of not In an official reply to
professor Dr, Shantl Ghosh materials, equipment and Jordan ,and Syria'S Presld. the League.
spoke in detail .about the technology under observan· ent Ratez AI-Assad began
of i:heir inlernatlonal co_ talks here :yesterday on /III.
recognition of .e9llential reNorth Yemen made the.
ateral relatioll$ and.. the
qUirements of children jn mmitments in that field.
summit
proposal' about" 'a
Reuter adds: the joint d... Mlddie East situation, offi.
receiving .health ' oservices
month
ago
and. Libya later
and the needs of the chUd· c1aration said both countries cial sources said,
.seconded
it
requesting the
hoped
that
current
disarmThe
King,
who
arrjved
ren in the third world and
ament. talks would end "Wl. here earlier aCCOlDpanied by . conference to be convened
developing countries.
on _July 20 to' 23 in Tripoli.
A .sou'rce of the Public th positive and concrete re- hia l'rime Minister ' Modar
Libyan Foreign , Affairs
suits,
allowiilg
a
new
impuBadran,
the.chief
ot
the
Health Ill$titute said that
Ise to be given to
work royiU cabinet, Sharif Abdel Secretary Ali Abdessalam
for the benefit of public heOn disarmament to' free the .,-Hamld Sharat and Court Treiki is presently touring
alth services and implement
Arab states seeking' suo
world from the dangers ht· Minister Amer Khamm.sh
ation of the plans of
the
.herent In the anns race,' waa greeted on· arrival by pport for the Libyan propoAfghan National Health Pr_
whether nuclear or CQnve- Presiden'l'ssad and his top sal.
0gramme such conferenccs ntional".
. aides.
.
will continue.
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Pres. Carter
(Continued from page 2)
It is. said that
Andrew
Carnegie, for some reason
sJ\ubbed by t&e milhonaires' cluh, Jecldcd to bUy
his own Island, Cumberland
to Ihe south. His decaying
mansion, guarded by wild
horses and feral pigs, sta·
nds on the island today.
SI. Simons, about the size
of Manhattan, is sparsely
populated, and residents of
the main village st.ill give
directions ;n terms of the
settlement's only stop light.
Vegetation is lush. live oaks trail Spanish moss alongside stately palms, oleanders soar to nearly three slDries and azaleas pa:nt wasbes of color across the pale green of early spring.
The beaches are sugar
white, and (,ff--<;hore
the
dolphine play when the lJde
is right.

to one of the participantS of

U.s. ,USSR

discuss
Indian ocean arms r~ce
MOSCOW, June 23,' (Re.
uter),- American and Sov·
let negotiators opened talks
in Moscow yesterday to discuss ways of limiting mlli·
tary competitions between
the two super powers in
the Indian Ocean.
The two teams- led on
tbe American side by Chief
Strategic Arms expert Paulwarnke- are from a U.S.'
SovIet working group, set
up during a visit to Moscow
by US Secretary of State
Cyrus Vance last March.
This was the first group
session in Moscow. Others
have been held in Washing·
to'n, including one on how
to reach a comprehensive
test ban treaty.
On his arrival in Moscow
Tuesday, Warnke said the
talks would deal only with
the problem of demilitaris·
ing the Indian ocean ann in·
dicated the strategic arms
limitation was not on the
agenda.
.
Moscow maintains that
the united States is building
up its military presence in
the Indian locean, particu·
larly by expanding an American base on the island of
Diego Garcia.
On arrival Warnke- who
hcads a 12-man team of

experts, denied that there
was ",ny substantial military
competition In the Indian
ocean. "We would like to
keep at that w~:' he said.
A US embassy spokesm'
. an said the SoViet side would be led tbroughout the
talks -expected to last until the end of the week- by
Ambassador-at.large
Lev
Mendelvich, a specialist on
the region.

Britain' gains from new
air accord with U.S.

Fife 'figh ting

course opens.
at airport

.

,

Gaddafi
Belgrade for
. 4.;day visit.

eJ:imib~fe

beginning to respond, l<i th- on them as a matter of the
at they be assisted along highest' prior,ty·'.
with their effort", to 11ft thHe also described as sigemselves\ up by their own nificant the fart the Soviet
straps," be said.'
; I i
. Union, had nOt ralsed' any
He said Ihat on this occ- reservalloQs before the doasion bolh developing and cument had be.n adopted
developed countries avoided by the full conference by
confrontation in a common consensus, and only made a
effort to raise· fooii produc. statement to thClr position
tlon. But· he conceded 'that after the adoption.
in one key area·-llberalisIn this statemenl,
the
The 22-point document, . Ing of sccess of food 8ales Russians reiterated
their
arrived at. in five d,ays ot by developing cOuntries.
stand that funds for devel.
hard diSCUssion, lays empll.
This was because of 'the oping countries would
he
asls on :>tepping up of food desire ot groups like
the found by a 10 per cent wnaid. helping the poorer co- European Common Market rid reduction in srmament
unlries raise their food pr- to protect their own farm· expenditure and theil' belicf
oduction, estahhshiog erne. ers.
that the assessment of how
rgency food stocks and the
In the preamble te,
the much aid n country could
creation of a system of In. agreement, form all). dllbb. give ought not be bssed on
ternatiollally-coordlnated, ed "Ihe Manila commnniq- gross l\lltional product.
nallionalty-held food rese- ue: A progr8Jl\1ll" of act,on
Although some delegates
rves to maintain stable sup- to eradicate hunger
and mainly train developed comalnutrition", tbe 3f3-me. untries, privately wondered
ply and prices.
Its adual implementation mber Council which inc1ud- whether the impact of the
will nOw ne with intemal- cs both the Soviet Union conference would be as siionaI ~gencies and national and the United States, said gnificant as was hoped. Kegovernments.
they were encouraged
by nya's Agriculture Minister,
But the Council s new pro ttle current
improvement J.J.M. Ngagah, a vice--preesiden!, Philippines Agricu- in the world food supply si- sident of the Council. told
lture Secretary Arturo 'fan. tuation.
newsmen that after doubts
For this reason they rec- from two prev40us meetings,
co, tIllid it had clesrly erne·'
rged In' the cnnte.-encc that ommended their measures he now considered
thls
the developing' countrics t h· "as the balie components of ministerial meeting had co.
emselves accapted the facl. an Integrlated, programme of nflrmed It,s need.
that derelQPment lies
,in action t6'ehdicat" hunger
He was hopeful 'that a sttheir own -hands.
and lDalnatrition and reco- ronger World Food Council
"All they 'are_ asking. and minend that
governments would 'now emerge "that
the developed countries. are. International agenoies act would ·go a long way toward"".el[minatlllg" huDg,er". ~,

Z~mbia . g~tsL:'rea(Jyr'Jof

worst, says Kaunda

'i

WORLD NEWS, RO.UND UP

I

MANILA, June 25, (Reu.
ter).-The third 'ministerial
meeting of the World pood
Councli. yestet'day finally
approved its first plan of, ac·
tion for the eltmmation of
global hunger-and malnutrition In a' Tare show
uf
congeJ\sus among the developed, developing and soci.
alist countril!s.

Work to begin
on Rome's huge
mosque in 1978

Turkish new government
holds first meeting

I

glC)bal hpnger

ce

ROME, June 23, (ANSA)
.-As the ~ear 1978 opens,
construction work wih begin on the 'lUl'Ie mosque to
When he v,;sllS St. Simc>be built In Home at an es.
ns President Carter stays
timated COSt of al'ound ten
at'the Musgrov" Plantation
billion lire.
on the north end of the IsThe site, which was don.
land. The estate. assembled
ated by the City, covers tho
by Nancy Reynolds from olree hectars of level ground
der plantations ond named
between Monte Antenna
for Mary MU5grove, Ogleth.and the Rome-Vitcrho raorpe's Indian guide, goliSls
ilroad.
swimming pools and tennThe project Is being finis courts, quail and Turkeys,
anced by the Arab counll'ies
chickens, geese, and a stre·
and will consist of a complex of bUildings which inc- .
am fjlled with trout
and
Health Institut~ in sessiO'll.
bass, which PreS'dent Carlude the mosque. the offices of the Loldmic cenler, a
ter likes to fish for on his
---:--liberary, a confereuce hail
visits.
and a student center.
In
Although 'he
complex
. will be Islamic in spirit, rna·
TOKYO, June 23, (AFP)
terials characteristic (If RoFRANKFURf, WEST GEKim 'who rffcently beca.
man building, such as lrav- .---Japan's real econurtliic gr_ RMAY, :Juue 23, (AFP).- me a melDber of the Inter.
erlline aod brick, will
be owth rate in the fiscal year Lufthansa, the West Germ- national Olympic' Co11lll1tiltused
as
well
as.
reinforced
ending next ,March will be an airline, yesterday said
BELGRADE, June 23, (D·
ee, 'sBid that of
2,500,000
ANKARA, June 23, (AFP) 64-year old Health Mlnist· concrete.
6.2 0/0, less than the gov· it has decided to weigh pa·
er
Celal
Ertug.
U.S. dollars in contributions PA).- Libyan
President
Turkish Premier
Bulent
ernment' -target of £'.7 %. a ssengers and tbeir
hand
The
man
holding
the
im·
from
oUtside
being
sought
Moammer
Gaddafi
arrived
Two groups of planners
Ecevit's new a+man minoportant foreign affairs port. will be responsible for t!le private economic researcfl luggage as Ihey check 10 for
by the Thill organisers, two here for a_ four-day official
rity government held its
institute forecast yesterday. Lufthansa tlights. .
been' visit to Yugoslavia and was
million dollars had
first cabinet meeting here folio, professor Guoduz Ok· complex are led by Italian
comlDltted'
by
the
Middle
received by President Josip
Tuesday to draw up its pro- cun, is 41. He was chosen Architect ':Paolo Portoghesi
. The Nomura Research In.
For the moment, th" dec•
East Countries.
Bro" Tito at the' Brloni Isgramme for the coming mO- over men already experien- and engineers Vittorio Gi- shtute sai~ that the nation's ision will only apply to be·
ccd in holding the Foreign
land holiday reaort.
gliiottli and Gmo Parolined
nths.
trade balance In Ihe fiSC1l\" tween 10,000 and 20,000 tr. CAIRO, June 23, (Re"ter)
Ministry
such
as
Turhan
and
another
led
by
Iraqi
arThe visit, which comes
The cabinet, approved ear·
year would register a 12,900 av~lIers, a spokesman said,
.-The tenth Arab oil' COn· at short notice, Is expected
Gunes
who
has
instead
been
cbitec~ Sami Mous"wi Beth.
lier in the morning by Pre·
He said
the weigh-in
ference will be held In Tr. to be devoted to an exchan·
the million dopar surpl..., comsident Fahri Koroturk, also made vice-premier and Has- groups were awarded
pared with a defJ.it of 11,. had been' deCIded because
ipoli next December. Arab ge of opinions on the Middle
project as 'he result of a
an
Esat
ISlk,
who
now
get.
settled the distl'ibutlOn of
100
million
dollars
last
y",
West
!German
Oivil
Aviat.
League
officials said yeste- East following Israel's parInternalional competition.
responsibilIties of the foul' the defcnce portfolio
ar.
ion Authorities had found
rday.
liamentary elections.
recently that the average
ministries of state in
the
Tito, who is 85, visited
weight
of
passengers
and
new government.
Gaddafi in Trpllol, in JanuLUSAKA, June ~~, <DP- their cabin luggage had InA large crowd had gatherary this year. 'while Gaddafi
A).-Zambia's President K", creased from an estimated
ed outside the cabinet offi·
had not been to Belgrade
75
ki}ogralDa
to
78
kilogrnneth Kaunda returned heces to greet the new gov·
since
immediately after the
ams.
re
yesterday
after
his
three
ernment and Ecevit was ha·
1973 Middle East war.
LONDON, June 23, (Re- agreement, is that only one . -week Marathon visit to
ppily emhraced by one of
,Libya is Yugoslaviij's th·
SEOUL, June ~3, IReur.
countries
his Social Democrat suppor- uter).- Bntain yesterday
airline from each country eight 'European
er).South
Korea
will
conird
biggest trading partner
and
after
:>llending
the
KABUL,
June
23,
(Bakht·
ters who managed to evade won important concessions, will be allowed on each rouCommonwealth
conference
lribute
50,000
1,I.S.
dol1ars
in
the
third world and also
ar).A
Civil
Aviation
fire
according
to
informed
sourthe police guard around the
te, with the exceptions of
in
London.
to
help
meet
the
cost
of
the
has
the
largest number of
fighting
course
was
opened
DeW
air
pact
with
ces,
in
a
new ministers.
New York and Los Angeles.
Addressing a record CJ 0- eights Asian games sched- yesterday by Dr. Abdul Yugoslav guest workers of
the United States agreed
The British team also
Khaliq,
vice·president of any developing country, abo
Tbe coming to power of just in time to aveJ1 a rup- got a beller deal for Hong- wd that welcomed him at uled for Oecember 1978 in
Bangkok,
Kim
Taik
-Sou,
the
airport,
the
Zambian
Civil
Aviation
and Tourism out 10,000.
the minority government ture in direct flights.
Kong based South Pacific
leader said th~ die was cast ChalrlD8D of the South KoOn the other hand Libya,
Authority
at
fire
brigade
Agreement
came
this
mO'
constituted "serious ,constiand some important routes and that freedom was bou_ rean Olympic
ComlDltlee.
station of Kabul Internati- together with Kuwait, is heltutional· crisis", the Justice rning- just five minutes in the Caribbean the sour· nd to be acbj~v,1d in south_
annollnced yesterday.
ping to finance construction
-onal Airport.
Party statement of outgoing before the Bermuda pact
ces said.
ern Afnca.
of
an oil pipeline from the
At
the
opening
ceremony
regulating services between
Pl'ime Minister Suleyman
Yugoslav
Adriatic coast to
'the
Vice-President
of
CIvil
the two countries was due
Demirel said.
,
Aviation and Tourism and the Interior.
The new cabinet is com· to expire at midnight Wa·
Tito
is
likely
to
discuss
TIirector of Kabul Intema·
paratively young with
a'lJ shington time.
'tional Airport fire brigade the second meeting of the
Two American
airliners
average age of 49, observers
conference On security and
spoke on the development
circling London'S Heathrow
noted
cooperation in Europe. Yu·
'Program
of
AAA
and
TOil'
airport waiting for news wer1sm for equipping of all air· goslavia is working for strThe youngest member, re promptly instructed to
ports
_In the country and ong participation' by non-Eu·
Pubhc Works Mioister was land.
the
Pllrpose
of holding the ropean Mediterranean cou·
officially said to be 34 but
British sources said new
course for tralnin, and ex' l1Vies in this ~onference.
he himself admitted having routes had heen agreed gl'
other subjects are thoiJght
panding knowledge of fire
lied about his age in 1973 ving opportunities to benefit
to
be confliots in Africa, Ar·
.fighting personnel.
. when he was elected for the from the lucrative Transat·
ab
unity snd matters concForty.nlne high school
fjrst tIme.
lantic trade.
erning
the non-aligned cograduiJtes
from
the
centre
He now says he waS only
They will be able to fly
untries.
and the provinces have been'
25 in 1973 when he claimed to 14 US cities instead of
admltted In the course who
he was 30 to make him ele· nine, including the big groWASHINGTON,. June 2~,
Ich wllI last for six mooths, (Reuler).-A majol' ear~hq
gible for election at 29, by wth areas Of Houston and
his Own admission now, he Dallas-Fort, Texas.
The course wllltbe lectured, uake occurred yesterday
by fire fi~hting experta,
Is ·the youngest minister ev·
under 'the South Paetflc lJC.
Another important CMlCI '
,
er to hold office in Turkey. ession obtained by the BriThe course gradnates wllI eaQ 'near the Tonga Islands,
Vice President of Civil Aviation and Tourism delivering his speech at the in~ ,
work at the fire stattons of the U.s. Geological Survey.
As for the oldest member tish, who a year ago gave
augural ceremony of airport fire fightin; course.
r~pOrted.
- ,
of the new cabinet- he Is notice to tennlnate the old
the airport.

I I ; "

,laBS to

Health se.minar

Mmister of Commerce presenting a certificate
export managef!lcnt seminar.

The skies will be clear all
over the country during next
24 hours. '
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 38C.
Mini. tonight + 20C.

t·1
f

I LUSAKA, June 25, (Reu·
ter ).- Preside'llt Kenneth
Kaunda. of Zambia hinting
at possible major intensifi·
cation of the Rhodesian
war, told his countrymen yesterday to dig in and prep·
are round·the-clock defen·
ces.
Zamliia shares a 800 km
closed frontier along the Za·
mbesi iliver with Rhodesia,
whose premier, Ian Smith,
h'as threatened cross-border
raids against his northern
neighboru. He has already
ordered frequent raids into
Mozambique to the east.

President Kaunda told a
press conference his coun·
try's political, economic and
military conflict with Rho·
desl8 would " get".worse be.
fore it gets hetter" and fo~e·
cast: "Between now and the
end of the year, there will
be something happening in
Zambia",
I

He did not elaborate but
IVas clearly hinting at the
possibility Of the five·year·

BEIRUT, June 25, (i\FP)
.-Lebanese Foreign
and
Defence Minister Fuad Bo.
utros is to nlake a tour of
Arab cOllDtries, the cabinet
deCided here last night at
a special meeting ?fter. Bou tros returned from a brief
visit to Syria.

old guerrilla war in Rhodesia spilling over into his
territory, observers said.
"Let Zambia be ready to
defend itself 24 hours a
day", the President said.
"We must dig trenches particularly at schools to protect school boys and girls".
Some trenches had already been dug in border areas,
and troop's would be touring
other areas to give instruchon in trench-digging, he
said. '
President Kaunda placed
his army On full alert last
month after Smith's threat
of cross-border raids ago
ainst Rhodesian black nationalist bases in Zambia,
which has been used as a
stagiog point for a massive
recruitment campaign by Joshua Nokomo's ZAPU (ZImbabwe African Peoples Union), whose guerrillas are
'based in this landlocked na·
lion.
Zambia is one of the "fr_
ontline" states, along with
Mozambique, Botswana, Angola and Tanzania commltt·
ed to the downfall of white
minority rule jn southern
Afnca.
'

,;

I

Kltlitam rii~ets
.Czech en¥~y',
"

,\ I .

KABUL, June 25, (Bakh·
tar ).- The AmbassadJJr of
Czechoslo~akili,. to Kahul,
Zdnek Karmallt~, met Pia·
nning Minister Ali Ahmad
Khuram at I p.ni. on Th·
ursday.
D~rlng, the me~ting, the
head of the Czech el'perts
who has come to Kablll for
talks on Herat thermo-power plant was intr,ocluced to
the Planning Minister by the
Czechoslovak . Amb/lSsador
a'1d~ talks were held.
,During the m~eting ex··
the. work pf the
cement project and sending
of Her.t diesal power plant
and the equipment for th~
Sabzak mine ijnd i4, road
which is envisaged in the
framework of the Czechoslo·
vak cooperation were also
discussed.
pedit~g

Prof. Nevin
meets
P. 'Brook
,
.
\
KABUL, June 25, (Bakht·
ar ).- The famous film and
theater Director Peter Brook, who has come to Af·
ghanistan to make his
"Meetings With Remar~able
Men", met Information and
Culture Minister Prof. Dr.
NeVin.

..

During the meeting, hc
expressed thanks for the co·
operation of the Informa·
lion and Culture ~inistry
and other concerned .authorities of the Republican
State of Afg\Janlstan that
has rendered help ana has
coo!,er~~ed in .!Ji~. Ce~ple
tion of the firm before its
scheduled time.
The rest of the film will
be filmed in London and
wiJI be screened next year.
BRUSSELS, June 25, (ANSA).-The Europeao Economic ICommunity 'IEEC)
has signed two new protncols with Cypl'u" thereby
windlng up trade negotiatIons between the two sid~s
begun on May 16th

Eng. Assifi inspects
Kar" Kar

~oal

mines

pcrnsion of activities.
A sourCe of the coal mines
Of northern provinces said
that during the first three
months nearly 24,719 tons
of coal was extracted from
Kar Kar.
Mines and Industries Minister also inspected
the
plants and different sect.o'ns of the Ghon Cement fac·
tory and gave instructions
on expediting and expansion
of activities of the factory
to the Vice·President of the
Ghori Cement Factory Eng.
KABUL. June 25, (Bakht· Amir Mohammad.
ar) - Some 53,295 tons rai·
A source of the factory
sins was exported
dUring said that some 35,446 tons
1355, which fetched 39,540,- cement was produced dur000 dollars.
ing the first three months
The export of raisins in
of the current year which
1355 has bcen 15,000 tons is 9,318 t(jJJS more comparor 13,610,000 dollars more cd to the same period last
as compared to the previous year.
year.
The source added that
A source of the Raisins
during the same period some
Export Development Dep- 35,710 tons
cement was
artment of the Commerce sold for 46,637,260 Afgha·
Ministry said that the inc·
nis.
rease in the export of rai- . According to another reSIOS is as a result of em plyport Asslfi left for Kabul,
ing better sorting and stan·
Thursday afternoon.
dardisation methods and
thorough research Of the fo·
reign markets.
The source added that
Afgh'an raisins are exported
to USSR, England. Scandinavian countries, Holland.
USA, Arab countries, Yu· KUNDUZ, June 25, (Bakh·
goslavia, China, India and tar).- Public Works Minister Ghausuddin Faeq after
Pakistan.
Inspecting some city
and
road construction and other
projects of Badakhshan pro·
vince arrived in Kundu7. on
Thursday morning.
'The Works MiDlster exch·
anged views on Ihe implem·
entation of the city plan of
KABUL, June 25, (Bakht- the center of Kunduz proar).- The Ambassador de· vince and Khanabad wolessignate of the Republic of waH with concerned ('nglnAfgha'lJistan to Jakarta Faiz eers.
Mohammad left Kabul for
The Minister IS accompaIndonesia Thursday to assu- n ied by the Pl'esident of
me his post.
City Construction and Ha·
At the Kabul Internation·
bitat. of the Pubhc Works
al Airport he was seen off Mmistry and the representa·
by some officials of the Mi·
tives of 'the Intel'ior, Plan·
nistry of Foreign Mairs and
ning and Mines and tndus·
the Ambassador of Indonestries Ministries.
ia in Kabul.
According to another repOl't, 'during his tour of dif·
tercnt parts of Kunduz-Ke·
shm project, Faeq also ,"spected tbe asphalting of the
road between Taloqan·Khan·
abad. Similarly he also saw
oclamied by the Ulllted Na- the construction work of the
tions is that the oceans and bnnge on the Bangi sub-disthe.ir resources arc th~ c~
tnct I'iver of the Takhar prmmon heritage of all mank.
oVlnce, the construction woindo This is particularly suo
pported by tbe developing rk of wblch has progressed
nations who have a clear 99 per cent, and gave instmajority in lhe world body ructions to t~e head of the
A good number or them, project.
The concrete bridg<,
IS
according to Weslcrn diplomats, seem to huld that (he 240 meters long, 101 met·
heritage should remaIn nn· ers width and 10 1/2 metors
diVided, and uhtouchcd by height.
During Ihe Public Works
modern technolo~y.
Mmister's viSit of the asph·
. The latest development at altmg work of the Taloqan'
,the conference was Thursu. Khanabad road, the work
ay suggestion by Colombia
for a world map showln/l
possible limHs on continental shelves accordioJ to four specific criteria the map,
\0 be drawn up by the U N
Secretariat, woulit show continental sbelf Limits at a
MAZARI SilARIF, June
distance of ~OO nautical mi·
les from r.o&s~s and at
a 25, (Bakhtar).- The found·
depth of 500 mp.Io es (1.6~0 ation stone of Eeltan bnd·
ge over Chashma Shefa n·
feet).
Two other techDlcal crit. ver of Sholgar district was
eria, involvmg thickness of laId by Mohammad Hashim
oceanic sediments and the governor of Balkh last Th·
bottom of Ihe shelts outer ursday.
Tbe 52 m long and 5 m
.slope, would also be taken
wide bndge IVIIl be construc·
into consideration
ted by RUl'al Development
Colombia termed +Its sug- Department of Balkh proVIn·
gestion a major concession ce IVith the collaboratIOn of
which would prevent coast- residents of that woleswall
al Slates from claiming the
The constrtction of thIS
maximum extent of thE'ir
bndge is being financed fro
contenental shelf. Some la.
Dlllocked and geogl'aph,ca- Om the governmeot budget
at the cost of 731,000 afgha·
Ily advantaged countries ag.
ni
which more transportatireed. Peru judged the plan
On faCIlities will be pl'ovid·
inacceptable, and 'Urugua)
and Canada called it unw· ed to thc reSidents In that
area.
orkable.

KABUL, June 25, (Bakhtar).- Mines and Industr·
les Minister Eng. Abdul Ts·
wab Assifi, inspected the
Kar Kar coal mines in the
northern part of the country
and gave instructions .to the
concerned officials on ex·

53,295 tons
raisinexported
during 1355

UNITED NATIONS, IN<
w-Yor')
June 25, (AFP)
.-The U.N. conference on
Law of the Sea still has th.
ree ¥reeks to run, butit LS
already clear that the pre.
sent sessiOn will not even
establish whether an international manne I'ights ·treaty is likely.
A further session- and
probably more than onewill be needed to push tbe
negotiations to tbe
point
where a sea law treaty will
either look possible or will
have to .be ruled out 'for
the froeseeable future.
The next, round will most
hkely be held next spring
in Geneva. The establishm-

there has been no progres&
yet towards this direction,
he said, As regards the visit
of President Leonid Brezbnev to Egypt this was still
premature.
The Middle East News
Agency reported. from Bel·
grade on Wednesday that
Fahmi's visit had paved the
way for a normalisation of
relations after a stram with
Moacow 15 mont~..j1go.
The agency said Breahnev
will visit Egypt befoie the
end of the year and Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko would come to Cairo next August,

ent of an ~nterllational system 10 exploit the wealth
of the seabed involves extr.
emely complex legal and
political probl~ms.

There are, to beIng With,
the conflicting interests be..
Iween the developing countnes and ·the ,ndustrialized
nations, whose advanced tl.'chnology makes them alone
capable of snch explOItation.
Cutting aeross bloc hncs.
there are also thc fears of
some countrics ~hat mmeral riches mined fr'Jm
the
ocean floor will compete
with the mineral resources
which they al'e already ex.·
ploiting on la"d. In
this
calegory are to be found suo
ch different countnes
as
Chile, the Sovlel UI\,on, and
Canada.
On the other hand, .such
major consum~rs 01 nickel
and copper as the United
States and membel s ot the
European economIc comm·
uuity (EEC) are In favor of
the greatest possible recovery of high gradc melallic
nodules known to lie
on
the seabed.
The weeks ahead
will
show whether any progress
possible in these fields and
on legal prohleh1s such a3
the structure of an intern·
ational authori ty and
the
procedure fOT settlement. of
differen""", in ,interpreting
an eventual treaty.
The n'otion originally pro

Pak P.M's
message
KABUL, June (Bakhtar).,The Prime Minister of Pa·
kistan Zulfikar Ali Bhutlo
while the plane
carrying
him was ovel'flying the Afghan border. in a telegram
to thc PreSIdent of the Republic Mohammad
Daoud
has expressed hiS thanks for
thc hospitality accorded him
during hIS stay in Afghan·
istan and has wished for he·
alth Of the Prcs,dent of thc
Republic and further welf·
are and progress of the pea·
pie of Afghanistan under
the President's continued
leadcrship.
CHAGIiCHARAN. Junc
25, (Bakhtar).- TJ:1e work
for determination of grap·
uated land taxcs started Thursday in Chaghcharan center of Ghour provincc, by
the officials Of the Minislry
of Finance.
In a function held on this
occasion the auditor'of Gh·
our province in a gathering
of landowners spoke on the
Gradwited Land Tax
Law
and the way, of filhng the
declaration forms

F aeq insp ec ts projects
in ·Kunduz province

Faiz Mohd.
leaves for
Indonesia

UN meet unable to establish
•
rights treaty
int'l marl.ne

Fahmi's MOSCQW visit
tails to produce results

CAIRO, June 25, (Reuter)
Egypt and the Soviet Un·
Informed
sources said ,on failed to resolve any
that Boutros would Vlisit in of their dlffere'llces dunng
particular Egypt, Saudi Ar- Egyptian Foreign Minister
abia and Kuwait-tht' three Ismail Fahmi's Moscow vi·
couJ\tries that with Syria SIt earlier thiS month, a goheld a mlni---mJmm..t in Oc- vernment spokesman ann·
tober last yeu whole, sel
ounred.
the framewl1rk for settling
An official spokesman of
the Lebanese civil war.
the ministry of information
10 a statement Thursday C(jJJ·
The ,press herE' has reportradicted
optimistic reports
ted that .tlJe ,Lebanese Government' warits to organise carried by the official Mid·
another ArP!'"jmUlI-summit die East News Agency by
progress, had
In a bid to iort out tlJe pr- saying no
oblems or' dpiJthern Lelian: been made.
Much as Egypt was ke~n
on along tlie ""rde~s with
t,,?
'resolve these probtems
Israt:.l.

-_.

AFP adds: On food aid,
the communique said traditional donor countries and
pOlential donors should do
tbeir, atmost to ensure that
the mlniIDUJn annual level
of 10 lDiIlions of cereal. as
food aid was reached
in
1977-78.
Donor countries which have not yet done so should
make every eHor. to ensure
(Continued on page 4)

...

Behan bridge
corner stone
laid in Balkh

on which started last week
and has been asphaltled up'
to 5 km. acting governor of
Takhar province Abdulraleq Rahmall and acllng go·
vernor of Kunduz province
M Yousuf Soleiman, Presldcnt Of the Court and the
Commander of the Security
Forces or Takhar province
\'\ ere also present.

AccordlOg to another report Faeq also IIlspected the
road between Faizabad . Baharak sub-district and gavl'
instructions, On repair of
t he road, to the concerned
autbonties.
Bakhtar correspondent from Kunduz reports that Pu·
blic Works Minister also
Inspected the city construcJion of Khanabad city on
Thursday.

UNITED NATIONS.. June
25, (Reuter).- U.N. Secretary-General Kurt Waldhe·
,m will visit China from
July 25 to August 2.. at
the 1l1vlitation ot the govern_
ment, H was announced yesterday.

Industrial Park
survey in Mazar
MAZARI SHARIF, June
25, l Bakhtar) For the es·
tabhshment of Mazan Sha·
Ilf Industrial Park sUl'vey
·Llnd study IS being carrit!d
out by experts of the Millis·
try of Mmes and IndustrIes.
The delegation which amv·
I'd In Mazari Shanf fur tins
purpose hold talks WIth gc>vcroor pf Balkh Mohammad
Ilaslllm
H,'ad Of the Indusl... al D,'·
partment of Mines and In(lust I"ICS said the delegatlon
IS assigned to study the <'5tabllshmeot of mduslrlal pl·
ants In Mazan Sharif

Balkh textile
plant output
increases
MAZARI SHARIF, June
25, (Bakhtar) - DUring the
last three monlhs the pro·
ducllon of Balkh
Texllle
pi ant has IIlcreased by 604,000 metres compal'ed 10 the
same period of the last yl'ar
A source 01 Balkh Textile
Co. said that dunng the
last three months 1,388,000
metres of textile has bf"e'U
. produced In that factory.
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Enf1iS

A good book is the best of frie'llds· the sanie .today and for ever.
(Farquhar Tupper)

STU,DENT COUNSELLING
perceptual development of
a nation but science today
has surpassed aU barriers
aDd wbat Afghanistan
needs is more professionals specially doctors, engineers, geologists and
physicisl. 'The student Cl)unselling centres will ha·
ve to keep this in mind
when advising and testing
a young student of eighth
or 12th grades.

in schools to guide stud·'
ents and discourage them
entering professions '01'
taking up subjects whioh
will not help them in future.
The students guidance cen·
tres are assigned the j9b~
of maintaining close contact with the young school
students
still 'in
their
lower grades and advise
them on picking up proper subjects.
Till recently there was. 'a
rush to the extCht of an
obsessio'n for studying the
social sdence subjects
particularly law and political science and to find a
place in diplomatic cadre
or university staff. But
fortunately the shoe is
on the other foot and the
natural science subjects
arc getting apriority.
No doubt literature and art
are the backbone for the

The
counselling
centres
will have a delicate role
to play and on them depends the future of our
youth. They will be to a
great extent easing the
task of the employment
bureaus who will receive
more technical hands in
future to employ in the
fast growing industria!
sector in the country than
find an administrative or
a clerical joh for an or·
dinarq arts graduate.

AFGHAN PRESS

Though the question of
health is also an important
matter in the developed cquntries, it is a vital questi·
On in the third world countries who are in
dire
need of healthy manpower

resources to carry out their
developmental projects.
As a result of sustained
efforts some developing C()untries have· made remark·
able achievements in . the
field of public health and
they have succeeded in eli·
minating some deadly disea·
ses. However, more are desired to be done on the part
of developing countries
for safeguarding the health
of their population.
Afghanistan, as a developing country, has heen pay·
ing close attention in the
last folir years to tackle the
health problem through la'
unchlng of comprehensi ve
pllins and programmes bas·
ed on scientific studies and
experiehces of the develop·
ed nations.

WORLD PRESS

CAIRO, June 25, (DPA)
The Arab military .industries organis,ition has signed
a deal willi a leading western company fer the production of sopwsticated, anti-tank guided missiles, it
was reported here yesterday.
Cairo's semi-offielal daily'
°Al Ahram" sa.id the new
missile was "of a modern
type never used before ill
Arab countries" but
gave
to further details.

tedly already reached
an
agreenren~ for local manuf.
acture of a moditied verso
ion. of the French "crotale"
anti-aj.rcraf~ rocket.
The organisation. set up
with a capital of 1,000 mill·
ion dollars, comprise.! Egypt, Saud;, Arabia. Qatar and
the United Arab Emirates.

HONG KONG, June 25,
(AFP).-Two Japanese eleelire compaJllles and a Hong
. Kong one I,ave agreed to
i
Tlie report also said that build a United States doll·
the organisation has signed ars 100 million powe~ transan agreement with the U.S. mission systt.m in Riyadh,
general motol's company for Saudi Arabia,
produei,on of military jeeps
in' Arab factories.
.
The COmpanIes are MitSll.
It said other deals for' pr- bishi Electric Corporation
oduclion of heiicopters i'md Sumitomo Elect ...c Industr:
fighter aircraft are being ies LTD and Associated Te.
finalized with companies in chnical Services LTD lAT·
the U.S. Britain and France. S), the consulting and COn·
There was
speculation tracting section of the Hohere that the anti- tank mi ng Kong Electric Company.
ssile referred to was the
Its manag"r K.S. TSO safrench "Milan" light rocket, id the project involved the
given pubLiCity here alter equipment and con!ttruction
visit· to France last year Eg- supply and installaton
af
ypt·s War Minister.
of 13 switching stations and
The Arab military indus- 18 sub-statiuns and a"ssoctries ogranisati"):l has repor_ iated serv,iccs.
Ildilor
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Of Afghanistan.
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In an effort to have a
skilled and well trained cadre in the medical field the
Ministry of Public. Health
has been attaching great
importance to training programmes and, holding of sc·
ientiflc conferences throu·
gh which the health pell5on·
nel can enrich their knowledge and learn.. the most
modern methods in the field
of public health seFvices.
At a recent scientific conference held at the Public.
Health Institute with the
participation of local and
foreign experts, the important problem of child health
and' recognition of the ess·
ential requiremeDlll for prl)vidiDg health services for
children were discussed and
debated. Similar conferences
will be held on a regnlar
basis for debating, and dis·
cussing differCht health pro·
blems.
Within the developmental
plans of the Republi.clan state
the Afghan National Health Programme was drawn
up which is aimed 'at popularising public health ser·
vices through iniplementati-on 'of planned projects and
in carrying out these prl)jects the Ministry is also
benefiting the needed aids
provided by the United' Na·
tions specialised agencies
such as UNESCO and WHO.
HEYWAD:
The dally in its yesterday's issue. also comments
on the need for expanding
the preventive and curative
medicine services in the country.

Since the' establishment
of the Republic8l1 state in
tHe country wider steps have been taken toward:; expansion of both the <.uralive
and preventive medicine
services. The paper in this
connectIon refers to lht: establishment of basic health
centres throughout the cuuntry and intensifying eff·
arts towards eliminalicm ·of
contagious disease such as
malaria, tuberculosis. etc.
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CRUSHING UNITS ·7~. .
urtlts .are· equipped 1
wlth heavY'duty "chtshers \,
flanked with con",~ors', tq J
cal power. This quantity is produc.e about '35000 m3, of ,
.sufficient to producetanyih. aggregate .of various . sizes .
ing between 25-50 KID, of per year; All the operations I
asphalt concrete 'p~eml!Jlt including feeding 01' .crush·'
n. Huss,,'

.

. These

e·fldlLJl,'.t1l··."'~.pertormirtlr "....." ............ flPilJ :tlile1ll!Ibs\·.i!Y.li"Tliiillili·SJfftu·""dlf1if)l"'§'~

permanent maintenance cr·
ew& ptoyided wi~h,16 to 25'
labourers on ani average alll!'
2 to 3 trucks. ~hese crews
are expected, to 'nialntaln'
the followinfg length of
road.
50 Kms. of A and' B roads
or
70 Kms. of C roads
or
100 Kms,
0 road..
Snow clearance is also a
part of routiDe maintenan·
ce for which special' snow
clearance equipment; viz.
snow plough, grader, dozer.
etc. are allocated' to these

of

works like replacing of gra- of weariDg course' determi· etc.' are. mechaniSed 8l1d
vel-Surface, reinforcing .or ._.~ of!!. Benkelman I BJ!!Dt. V!!t'Y. ft#W labourers
p~
s~da~ dre,Ssini'~Of' aspMl· SU~;(~m~llI~#n ~~ rlo,~.~.the. Pro~ucltC"TotI!'!.;td.'
!.;
\ ' , thl"''L~
~ to mo- 1iiitti;,
.. _. .~
BmaqeMy mamtei'lanee -.tIr' stihlt:e 'deaifufg an'd
•
works like clearance of hea- ancillary jobs.
GRAVEL UNITS
vy slides, avalanches, • etc.
.';,
.
These units ai-e,'provided
are cartied out by .the .rou.·, SU~A.OE DRESSING '.
witb~a, ~t~lIBl! ,.i8Uied
tinet maiDtenBncercreWe b \ ,~•. \.
.
"
equPt.t.'fo"M!g1f;din~he
reinft.llclDg' witli ,"aci:ditioDaLr, l,~, utiits are allocated eXi~ ·gPBvelll!1l'-·· ~ace
pooled equipment.
with necessary plant and by, transferring material
labour to produce 60. to 90 frpm: the ,verges of the road
'ASPHALT, HOT MIX
~ of _slu:f.... dressb!ll'. 10 bick on tli the ,carriage way
UNITS
tbllJ Ofl~
the ro~e \ of . ;s\" ~ to r&-eJtabllsh the
These· Units are' pl8n~ 'Jallliui:>..tlIeae.t is reatrlc:ted' dllsired' cross '" ,fall/camber.
to produce 25000 tons of hoV to cleaning the road surfa· The number' of' 'gradings remix per year through high· ce and spreading, tlu!' chips,' quired for various, types: of
ly mechanised ,Hot Mix PI· and other. ancilla"N jobs,
,r~~dS per year are as;unde•.

are

# .,
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More.' trees to 'retain fertile
JAKARTA:
Timber is O,le of IDdoneafa's leading expoIjs; and
to protect· \Ilis '-majOl"' indu-,
stry the government is stepPjIl, l1P Ita' 'polley of' re-

By Peter Woodward

forests con~l, a !DultitudB
of comlnei-ei;111y_ importalit
trees, including COCOllUt and.
ruhber which ~uppOrt indo
aJJ~tion.
ustries of, their. own, bamLarae areas, where' tree boo, camphor, sandalwood\
cowr has .\leW! drJl.SticaUy oak, chesthut, fig and ban.
reduced, particularly in the yan.'
heavily popuiated island (If'
Abnut two-thirds, of the
Java .(wlrere abaub 65-' per country is coveIlIId ,in forest
cent of Indonesia's popula- of one' kind or another, trtion of 128 million !ive) om the mangrove swamps
are beilig re-forested undo and palm! trees' of the<'coast
er ·schemes being backed to the tropical rain forests
by the iovernment aDd the in the interlor.lowlanda, and
United Nations,
the· ,conifers' higher up On
The re-aiforestal<ion has the mountai1l' sides.
two purpose:;-firstly to pr_
The Indoneslare.Statto Fo_
eveDt the serious soil ero$- restry Compa"Y, 'whjch maIon which takes place as naies 'the nation'lI! forests
tree COver is removed, a1J- in co>-ordit\atlOD with the
oWlll' the heavy rains to Direetol'llte- Gp.neral of FlIr"leach" the so,l and scour eslJlYl, i., working, .with the
i~ away;, and secondly
to UN'. W<tr14 Food-,1't1egrll1flplant more commercially
me in the' Solo River 'I>asln
valuable trees and thereby area on central' Jua to re-improve Ute quality of the afforest-.a vast·'aTel. which
whole Indonesian timber st- is threateDed! with: soil eroack.
sioQ aDd flooding· problems
This is one ot lh~ countr- because 'of the removal of
y'll fargen assets, and also trees,
one- of its' biggest foreigD
ThB trees hqve been' cut .
currency earners. Indont!$- over the yeus, either, for.
ia has so estimated
120 fuel or to make more room
million forested hectares of for the iDtensive' padcly agland, of which 24 million ricllJl:nre carried on 'n the'
are classified as suitable for river' basin. Now,' under the
continUous production and. WFP :I'TOElramme .Iwhereby
.18 ·million for converSion workers r.,.,eive food
for
by lollaillg 10 forms of ag- trees' planted or raised, the
riculture.
hiUsldes jlre being re---ilffIt i. an area which
has orested and tfil> process of
attracted more than
the soil erosion 's heing slowed,
average shore
of t<lreign
The' re-atforestat\Q;l ~
. investrnen~ ..nd the IndonE>- Iicy takes account 'of social
should
sian governmem's Repelita f8l:'tors: that fuel
11 (the eotmtry's second fl- be planted',with the cammve-year -plan. ending in ercially valuable timber, so
t1l11hlocaJ people can have
1979) eDvisa,<!ll> r~affare·
stin, and ioresting for the wood for fuel without de(>first" 'time, a combined, total troying. the mos~ valuable
of ne...Jy '. . lIliUidlt bectareSi ~ ~ of. lilte, plantations.
The mllin types of timber There are also food crops
being planted are teak, rna- interplanted with the com·
hogaDy" euealyp'tusea aDd merical and fuel limber in
pine, although Indonesian some schemes.

. ID Java, .because ,of..density, nf popu.Loition;, the: prQb.
lem. is ,ton often erosion and
loss:,of"rfertility due to, '01'.
er-utilization of the land,
and that, has, to be over«)me. by re...,.afforestatlon and
the ,caretal liU$banding of
reSO\lrees in the fu~ure.
In the neighbouring isl.
and of Sumatra, howev.....
the emphasis,is on develop
ing the ;aland's agriculturaL.potential by clearing, valuable tree co1!'llr for ·new
settJements. (as part of the
country's tnII1Smllll'ation sc..
h _ which bas seen more
than, 100,000. people moved
from J Bva in the past 20
years),. The timb~r thu. cu~
can be exp.orted and
on

BY BERNARD NOSSITER
keep and use it. "But even
this official acknowledges
if Brit.ain stays on its pres·
ent course, if the new bulge,
Of black ink iD the foreign
accounts continues! to sw·
ell, he might tak,e a different view al the end of tire·
year. By' then Britaih will
have drawn about $2,000-.
million of the' loan and c0uld forego the remaining'
SI,900 million.
This dramatic turn in Bd-'
tain's fortunes does not refject any wise new governmT
ent polity. It does l1llt mean
that Britain husiness or wor·
king habits have been magically transformed or even
that there is ,any greater
maste1"J' here over a wicked
inflation. The new state of
affairs has come' about pur·
ely bd simply beamse of
a geMOlogical fact, the exist·
. ence of oil, and In exploita·

both. Java and. SUJlI8tra\
new roads throuah,..raln Iforests are' opening up .la~ge:
areas ,of commercial" timl>er.
i
Indorjesia'3 forests
are
classified', either" as .Nation.
al Foreso, or as CoinlIllinlly
Forests.. 1'he National ,Forests are suh-d,videQ
into
leack and non~teak' foresll!
by governmeDt. regulations
The. Community Forests are
treated. as t.he commwtity
propeny of the peoplr of
the district.
Production of timher in
the teack foresb 'is 'caIried
out by the ll""ernment and
a large work fo",e is empl.
oyed in an' ,industry- where
mechanisation has not, rna.
de a great deal of headway.
CWFS,

'.
(

!,II-~~;;;ii
~ .U
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tion time table that is brm·
ging the stuff ashore 'now
in ever.growing qUal1tities.
To measure the importan·
ce- of oil ,for Britain's global
balance sheet, consider these' fignre,.: last year, ·Bri.
tain spent on imported goo·
ds, tourism abroad and' other foreign outlays
nearly
S2,5OO million more than it
earned. That 'was the deficit on ·the current account.
Oil imports to power industry, run cars and heat homes was the whole story and
tbe. some. \ Britaln!a . net
import bill for fuel last 'yeo
ar was a huge S6,800 mill·
ion.
This year tells a different
tale. In the three mDftths
through Aprit, the .over,all
current 8ccnuht has sw·
. ung into a surplus of S217
million implying a balance
of '$1,000 million for
the.
yelll'~ sa a ,whole.'''''s British·
oil replaces crude from Sa.
udi Arabia, the fuel imp·

ort :hiIl for the' three months
stood at SI,200 million. Th-·
is suggests an oil deficit for
the year of $4,800 millibn,
some S2.000 million, less
than last year. In fact: it
will be well under this because the British oil is com·
ing home at a quickening
pace.
That moreovCf', is a continuing trend. No matter
how well or ill Britain's indusli'ial exporters perform,
oil. production will climb st-·
eadily until ahout 1982. La·
te in ,1979/ BritalD's fuel
deficit ,will. disappear and'
the nation' :will. 'be exporting
crude in the 19808.' Barring
a conrpleter collapse· Of Bri·
tish industry, the nation
will be racking up big sur·
pluses in its dealings abr·
oad:
The same bmks, multi·
national corp,orations and
oil governments that drove
the pound dawn sharply last
(Contihued On page 3)
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o..m k1tt'dRTIlt. 1 •Ofvicest~ in,>~8Plffie.
heaJtIf Aer·
Afghanistan will
l

':'J.

.ees utlc1l'r t~e: techl\ical
dance of WHO., lIl1d its ,. im·
plementatlon began in 1355.
The. Afghan National H:ealth' Program Is financed
by 'the deveiopmei.t :and'
ordinary budget of the Mi·
nistry of P.uhllc, Healih ,and
also by WHO, UiNlCEF, UN··
DP. United Nations Popuia.
tion Ful1d and., also assistan·
ce received undeo mutual
cooperatioa. aJlteements· wi·
th friendly countries and
from other health organisations,
A nwnber of the progra·
ms of A.N.H.P, are the pl·
ans of the Ministry of PubIic_ Health which have heen
reviewed ~d amended to
fit the A.H.H.P. This includes Malaria Control Pr...
gram .which. has heCh compiled on new pattern, 'The
progrf!JIIS included. In . the
ANHP are under implemen·
tatlon and have started
with. the beginning of 1355.
Dr. Roashan replying to
another~ueltien satd that
the ·Afghan NAtional Heal·
th Program has been drawn
up at nati6nal" level and
som'e of the programs are
being follo....ed in' the, provinces keeping in view, the
basic conditions: The Minis·
try .of Public Health is det·
ermined to overcome every
hurdle On its way and. will
leave no stone ltliturned in
maKing the program a suc·
cess. The Afghan National
Health Program .is in line
with the policy of the Republican State of Afghan'
istan for the welfare of the
majority of the populace,
added Dr, Roasha,n
Dr. Roashan also said tho
at with the implementation

USSR - u.S. joint plan to
create artific,ial heart

Black' gold brings lustre to
LONDON. I.ate last aulumn, Chancellor DeSis Healey of Britain and William
. Simon, the rnnservative
U!! Treasury Secretary ,we·
re locked in a backstage ba·
llie over
a $3,900-million
loan that lki~atn.thought it
'desperately needed.
London finally got the m...
ney from the Internatio'llal
Monetary Fund, But it took
lhe intervention of Henry
Kissinger, the ex-Secretary
of State, to get the funds 'on
terms that Britain's . Labour
Government thought it Cl)uld afford..
Five months later, it now
appears that the titanic str·
uggle need Dever have bappened. Black. gold from
Britain's continental shelf
in the North Sea hu com·
pletely transformed' tbe nation's intern~a1 balbce'
sheet'. Big debo are being
turned into eurplnaea, So
Some monetary audlorities'
here are privately urging
thab Britain 'pll8ll up the' unused halt or"more o~ the
loan that was wan with so
much effort:
Top figures iD Premier
James eaiJaahan's &,01lllrn·
meot dismig auch' heady
talk as "premature",
"When you hay.e cone to
so much trouble to get the
money",. said one k~y negotor, yoU are a fool not to

8011

··Ajghf1n.··.NatitJ.hal JfntftFl PPtigrd"Yf,ffe

"Thee. A;f~,L N~iional
Health Progrll1fl Is under im·
pl.emeluJtlOn'tin'lcOoPe:tatibn
WIth all the health ihstitut·
es..ofi ~he, Ministry·Of PUblic
Heaiili an\p' all foreign' 'midinte~national· orgaJilsatio'ns.
in· Afrhanistl1q". The Afgo
han National. Health' Pro-g·
ram fmplementatidn is based on four b8'Sie principles,
according ttl presl!nt stand·
ards ami means of health
services, 15 per cent decrea·
se is expected' In morbidity
and mortality ra~e.s every
year", said
Rauf Rosh·
an, President of the Uaisnn
Departme~t of the, Ministry.
of Public Health in an ioterview with the daily ,Kabul·
Times.
.
:The Afgh8l11Nationai HealtJi Program
(A,N.H,P.)
is a supplementary technl'
cal and regional program of
the. Seven' Year Development Plan of the Republican
state. The Natioaal: Health
Prngram' is based On the
following four principles:
: 1. Reducing. morbidity
and ·mortallty rate in infants
2. Reducing morbidity
and mortality rate ih-child.
reno
3. RedUcing morbidity and
mortality' rate in mothers.
4. Reducing morbidity and
mortality rate among population with high birth ra·
teo
The idea of national heal·
th programs came into he·
ing fout years ago at the
annual meeting of the W...
rId Health Organisation
(WHO). At the initial stage
the program was started in
Nepal and Bangladesh with
the cooperation of WHG. In
Afghanistan the
A.N.H.P.
was prepared by one plan
complllng committee and 10
program making committ·

",,"

,

Soviet and American sci·
entists plan to start' Dext
fall the work on the plans
Of creating jointly a inodel
of an artificial heart.
We believe that the com·
bining ofl technical achieve·
ments of our countries will
help bring closer the time
",hen the most complex pr...
blem of this century will be
solved, Professor Valery Shumakov told a Tass corres·
pondent. The director of the
Moscow Institute of Transplantation of Organs and
Tissues just returned from
the United States where he
discussed contacts in this
sphere with prominent Am·
erican surgeon Michael de
Bakey. Both scientists are
coordinators of the national programs of cooperation
to create an artificial heart,
cooperation that is conduct·
ed under the inter·governme'Iltal agreement pf 1974.
Valery Shumakov recall·
ed that the first joint ex'
periment in this sphere was
held in Moscow a year ago.
Soviet and American doctors
implanted in animals· al!WJ·
cial heans made in the
USSR and the USA. The si·
des exchanged the samples
to make parallel. experiments. Three similar.. models
were nOw brought from the
United States and ~e same
number of models were' to
given to America.. scientists.
Such an exchange is of
mutual interest and of mutual value since 8ur resear·
ch is approximately at the'
same level, Valery Shuma·
kov said. Bu', naturally, ea·
ch of the' sides can' offer
more rational solutions in
certain aspects Of the problem, CoQrdination of their
research for the sake
of
health of thousands of- people i. not only our duty as
medical workers, but is also
our human duty, the profes·
sor said. '"
The samples of artificial
hearts made in the USSR
alld the USA that almost do
not differ in weight and in
size from natunl ones were chosen froqJ' 'several' tena
of desilD": They weigbJ 300-'
350 grani. and ha.... a hanl
surface' layer.' Soviet engin·
eers make these:' samples
Of silicon ",.in and organic
glass, while American sam·
pIes are made from' polycar·

~'!P';d; ~Ql it, gre~t ,. e~ten~
coverihg 1~1l~ ,. pcl,rtlons of.
our, poPuJa4liri In all DOolis.
and. COFDer.. ,of the touo'
try,
Under. the natiQDal healt
program priorities
have
been given to the control
and eri>dicatinn of a humber
()f. eOtUagio.us diseases- like
tubePt:Ulosi~, .. diphtheria, titanos, whooping
cotig 1 ,
etc. Mass immunisation will
he' carried out all over the
country, Ex.tra attention will
be paid (or controlling tul>erculosis and malaria and
the quality and dynamism of
the operations will be accelerated.
Dr. Roashan emphasised
that for malaria control
coordination among the Water and,Power.· Agriculture
and, Public Health Minlstries i.s essential. Also, the
cooP.l\l'ation and contrihuti·
on of the people in render·
irig the program. a success
is vlily important The fol·
lowing orgahisations and
institutes !ire in particular
cooper.ating with the ANHP.
1. Malaria Control Program,. Public, Health· Institu-.
te, hospitals with training.
centres. Environmental Control and Preventive Medici·
nes Departments of the' Mihistry of Public Health,
Basic Health Services of
the Curative Medicines De·
partment. and other institutes fanctioning in the framework of the Ministry of Pub·
lic l:lealth.

U'K

economy

(Continued from page 2)
year. have finally' awakened
to the startling change. They have heen pouring money into British banks i'nst·
ead of pulling it out. Reser·
ves of foreign
currencies
here have
leaped' from
$4,100 million, in December
to $\0,100 million in April.
The Bank of England,
which ultimately receives
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Q,FFER REC,EIV'ED
Kabll1 UnillUslty has received an o(fer for four electirc and manual Gcstc.
tnar machines model 460 made in E.. gland aud one estofax mach~ne
model
Hem carriage Oliveti at total
3: for atenm deaoin, andone Di.ri typewriter
. e' of Afs. 516.000 from market.
lndividuaJs, . I:.ocal· and fo",lgtr firms wllo want toprovlde the above at lower
1Ih0)lllj. send. th~ir offers -to the Adpllnlstration Section and be present by
iuly 4
biddiDg with their identity cards' and busi'ness licence.
Specificaliol1ll can ·be seen and securiti.s are required,

ro.

'N'eeded

Road Maintenance Department of Ministry of Pub·
.
• ,.
'By Maryam Kh~razmi
lic
Works
needs 28 water tank and fuel tanks with
MUIllum: is iIOIlIething'-De- ne.· jazz trumpet, clarinel,
trailers
from
449/
The World Bank credit. B;"si.
nmark hllSo'plenty'<lt. But oboe, nute ·ba,.., violin and
nessmen, 10ca1 and foreign "rms or companies
who
the one,> that· top.,;all and cello. It is in fact one whwant to provide the above. should send their offers in
definitely not ,to be missed ole symphony ot<hestra.
sealed envelops until August 29, 1977 to the Foreigo
by tourisl$ is -the famous
The most incredible
of
Procurement Section
of Road Maintenance Dept.
Meksoish Musik Museum
al) the me"hanical!y mus_
List and specifications can he seen.
.
~useum
ot Mechartiral kal instrument~ at
the
Music.. '"
,museum is perhaps the V~_
Situated in downtown Co- olano-Vir!uo~J-t.h" violthe Mekanish in player. Unlike mechaniperjhageD,
Musik Museum. is certanly cal pianos, 'he Violann- Vi.
ali unusual attraction full rtuoso, dating back to' 1!l. '
.
of fund and amusement. Ho· 10, works entlreiy on elect.
!Ised in a rl!13t"ively small "icity and its 44 piano not.
brick ~wlding are all kinds es are operated by solenaiof old mechanical musical ds.
;nsfruments, :ranging from
Variations of the Violano
tiny sWiss musical box.. to -Virtuoso included the ViJangalak Industries needs 50 electric motors
huge organs used at fair gr_ ol-Xyloph9ne Ca violin "co.
Kilowat 220/110 volts. Businessmen, local and foreign
ounds and public gatherin- companied by n xylophone),
firms who want to supply the same should come by
gs.
the automatic cello and the
July 4 to the Supply Section. Securities are requirDuring tire hour-Ion/!. stnng quartet.
ed.
(251) 3-2
tour, the guide puts almost
Among olher rare speciall the musemn. pieces to mens is !he Encore Autom_
play while giving a full de- atic Banjo, made in the U.S.
tailed expla""lation on ~ach in 1901. Mechanical fingers
arjd every instrument. Auplucking at Lh~ four string
tomadc musical ·insfrumen- banjo plays tunes like "My
ts, so we learnt from our Old Kentucky Home" aTld
guide, Were very
serious "Swanee River".
and substllOtial business in
On display also the "MaAmerica and Europe for se- nkey organs," a Swjssmade
veral decades.,,·
music box from 1890
in
Millie Bus Enterprise has received an offer for 50
The iostruml!!lts wC!'e rna· which five dancers pop into
de so that they could
be action when it is tuned, a
set brake linner 11 mOl with holes made in, India
played merely hy. tuning a coin--'--<tperatcd dog
Irace
each set Afs. 1330 and 50 s('ts brake linner 10 mm.
crank, pushing some peda_ music box.
each set at Afs. 1280 and rept aluminium each one
Is, winding a spring 9r droAnother n,velty of
the
Afghani from Aliz Mohammad under a contract. Local
pping a coifl.
museum is the live concerts
and foreign firms who want La supply the above at
Musical ~nstruments Wt're which are held twice a molower
price should send their applications lo the Mi
in fact being made right up nth, on the second and foIHe Bus by July 5 and be prese'nt at 2· p.m. for bidd
to the early
1930's but urth Wednesdays. It's then
jng. Sample and ~p('cificatjons ran be seen and sccurit
their production w~s stopp- that jazz and ragtime musics are required.
ed due .to eConomIc rcaso- ic are played by musicians
(249) 3-3
ns. On display at the mus- accompanied. by the piano
eum is the well known pia- roll music on th" plnycr-no--player whIch was vpry pianos.
popular with better -off fa"iiiii§§§~§§§§§2§~§§§§§§§§3§§§§
milies 'between l~CO and
J'
1905. The
piano. -players
had the distiDct advantage
of 'heing able to play any
piano.
Automatic music of the
Banai Construction
lJnlt has rec~jvcd an offer for 81 items electric eQuimillion back in the mideigpments for their proleds attotal price of DM-213H9CIF Kabul including ,insurhteenth century
provtded
ance from ASTCO Ltd.
Businessmen local 'and
foreign firms who want to
by the "orche$trion". And
supply the same at lower price should' send their applications to the Procure.
the one tha~ the museum is
ment Section until July 4and 'be present at Z p.m.the above date for bidding
particularly proud of among
to be Banai
Construction Unit at Yakatoot. Speif;c;:\tions can he seen and secits collection is the Weber
urities
are
required.
"Maesto" orchestrio which
(2041 3-·[
stands ~ fee~ high. Made
,n GeI'jIlany in 192("
the
Maesto is only of six surv-

+:++::+:+++:*:+++:+::+)::.
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'Denmark's
unique
.:....
,
museum of musIc

bonate. Inside these models
are soft elastic sacks whipump
ch, by contracting,
up to eleven Iitres of blood the foreign: currency, could
haYe played it differently.
per minute. The apparatu· Instead of building reserv. iving specimens in the woses so far are operated by
es. it might have let the pri- rl~hroUgh .pecially prograautomatic drives.
against mmed.- perforate-l rolls, it
Calves. in whom these me· ce of the pou'nd
other currencies rise, Ind- can plays the piano, mandochanlcal hearts were plant.
Cd live up to three days. Th- -ced, some- experts here are lin, xylophone and several
is means that answers to urging that the bank do just different types of percuss(Contin~ On page Ii)
~on iJl,c:rtnumcnts, tiaxophfJmany questions have been
found, Valery Shumakov
,~¥+~+~~:+~+::++=
; :
•
•
•
.To
said.
U5L!i,;.!· ... ; ... ;
''"~~''
~:
Much yet remains to be
solved. The human heart
contracts 100 tbousand tim,
es per day. It is necessary to ~
i",
find the material that can '~
Ministry of Communication has received an Offer;;+:-:
withstand such a stress. Its '-¥for three Pl;500 lamps at DM-4800 CIF Kabul from ,+:
heing athrombogenic is of .~ C.S.F. Company of France. Local and ,!foreign firms .;6;.
extr~me
importance. The , 'who want to supply the same at lower prlce should
quests Of American resear· : ; send their offers until July 6 10 the Foreign Procure
chers in this sphere are ve· ,+,.me'l1t Section.
.
(248) 3-3
,
ry promising. Our colh;agues (~.
will supply uS with such ma~ * ...""..""-..""-1'-",,--<",,,,-..,,,,- '''''-''''''-''''''-''""-"",,-,,+,,*,,*,,+.',+.'+,+,+,.,,.,
'~I-:rr ••· ·...,....••~••-:r--J.~T .•T ••T_~_T .•-:y;-••T
,' ..•...•.....• ' .••.
terrals to be studied. American scientists, in turD, are
ihterested in the Soviet system of automatic cootrol
of artificial hearts, We ~hall
supply this system to our
partners before autumn.
Soviet and American sci·
The Bost Corporation needs 15 tons baling Wire'
entists are looking for a
t
4.:>
mm diametre. Businessmen, local and fOreigo.
sautce of energy, Shuma·
firms who want to supply should send their applicati·
kov said. It must be placed
and
oris to the Liaiscm Office opposite Cinema Park
within an organism. It will,
'and be present at 10 a.m. on ·July 2 for bidding to the.
possibly, be a capsule with
• ~bove address. Specifications can be seen and securi."
a special isotope. There miplies are required.
'
(246) 3---,)df
ght be versions based on the '
1l'lIl••.
transformation Of the ener· . ,
gy of nuclear decay into the
mechanical energy, or perio· '+'.(+:+::++=+=~::*:++::+=+::+++:++++:+:+:+l;+:
dically recharged sources
of electricity.
The 'experience ot speela: , :
'f.
Kabul :Municipality needs lamps, cable, poles etc..:..,
I ists of each country and our ,+,
joint wo.k- made us optim- ;;+:-:for the citl' and parks illumination. Local and forei~);:'
istic about the results of cr· ,+:,firms who w.ant to provide the above should send th~,+.'
offers w,thin ODe
month from pubhcat:on of this '.::
eation .of an' arlifirial heart,
Shumakov said. 11tia work .+. adverti:sement to the Planning Department of Kabul,+.
:+'Municipali~.
(244) 3-3 .+;
can be completed before
, '.,- . . . - 1 - - .. ~
""," - .. "",,"
the' year 2000.
(Tass)
~
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JAMHOURIAT:
The paper has an editorial
in its today's issue entitled
'Popularisation Of Public
Health'.
The popularisation of public health at the national
level constitutes a major
part of tbe developmental
plans of the Republican State. In order to fulfill this
'objective greater efforts are
being made for training of
skilled personnel to carry
out the public health programmes.
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verts. structureS-and traffle·
PerioiIle,malntenance. is
signs, t<loamiog 'nf trcea: and' beyOnd: the"scope!of: permaany other repairs of minor' hent rout~ne m.!lintenance
'I'nItufe~ AIt't1'l~. -ifl!'ins" .• iir ,. crews itDd' 'spedaf" mobile

Vocational and professional
studies have been getting
a top priority in the gov·
ernment'-s education pla~
.nning and new vocational
schools have heen opened
both in the centre and
the provinces.
The humher of students
in the vocational and
. professional schools has
also
increased, mani·
folds.
But
still
a
large number of our youth is engaged in studying
subjects in which it has
the least interest which
unfortunately are selec·
ted by the students them·
selves owing to the pers·
anal whims or on the immature and irrelevant advice Of their parChts.
The education reforms, under implementation of
late, have perceived this
problem and students Cl)unselling departments are
being gradually opened
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OFFER .RECEIVED
Offers r...' CYivN]
for Fencing Mat~l"lal elF Kabul amounting Auslraian do.
liars 14,057. Bidders ,ntercsled contact r~reign Purchase Departmcr.t of Heral
Livestock Devd0J,;ment Corporation P.O. Uox ';. Herat for specificatioi1~ with-in !O
days of last aclvC'rti~ement For cnquines conlact telephone 26674, Kabul.
(:,03)

I

OFFER RECEIVED

Kabul Municipality has received an offer for followin~ transformers and
cycle lamps made in Germany, CIF Kabul:
700 lamps 125W. each at Afs. 330.
520 lamps 160 W. each at Afs. 390.
200 lamps 250W. each at Afa. 430.
50 transformers BOW. each at Afs. 520.
150 transformers
125W. each at Afs. 670.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to provide the above at lower prices should send their offers to the Secretariat Sl'cti~n and be prc.s~nt. on
June 29, the last date of bidding, to the Tar Factory "t Smssang. Spec,flcatlon
can be seen a'nd securities are required.
(245) 3-3
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OFFER RECEIVED
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Education Press has leceived offers for 300 LiJersDcglaccur 511 for
rubbcl ~
c1ean.ing from Streb Company CIF Kabul at DM-3655 and 600 liters Ethyalco
hal 96',~, from Champroha Chemical Company CIF Kabul at DM·3750 and 20=
50kg. Glutohx 600 from German Kalle
Company at DM-23242 ClF Kabul inc =
luding insurance.
§§
Individuals, local and foreign {inns who want to provide the iJOOVC at lower E
price should SL'lId their applications within ten day of publication of this adverti 5
sement to the Education Press.
(243) 3-~ i[!j
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OFFER RECEIV.ED
Milllstry of Water and Puwer has received offers I rOIll
c..Ilffcrcnl COll1panlC~
for. ·24,450 electric meters in different amper('s and FUJI Company 01
Japan
wants to supply. the above meters at lower price according to the specifications al
DM.758.910 equivalent to Afs 16,12.6,838 CIF Kabul including insurance.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to tu provide lilt' above at I
wrr price should come by July 2 at 2 p.m., the last dale of bidding, to th,· For
eir.::n Procurement
S('ction of
Breshna
Muasspssa. Spocifl('atioll,) f.·an bl' ~ct·n.
tl-l21 3-3
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'DEeD annual ministerail meet tends

Japan, USSR
to cooperate
in nuclear
energy field
TOKYO,

June 25, (AFP)

-J apan and the SovIet Un·

Ion wIll SIgn a btlateral nu·
clear energy agreement In
Tokyo 5000, an influential
bUSinessman said upon

hiS

return from Moscow yest·
erday
President ToshlO Doko of
the Fed('1 atlon of EconomIc
OrgamsatlOns (Keldanren),
Japan's most mfluential busmess group. told the press
that he exchanged VIews
wIth SOVlCt offIcIals on the
promotIOn of bilateral coop
cratJon In the field of
lear energy

nuc

Durmg hIS stay m
the
SovIet capItal for four day
Doko met ch31rman A Pet·
rosyants of the SovIet State
AtomIC Energy Committee
and I F Semlchatnov, first
Vice-foreign trade mmlster
Accordmg to mformed sour-

ces here, Japan wIll buy en·
flched uranI urn from
the
Soviet U O1on and export nuclear power·related eqUIp
ment to that country under
the pnvate accord
The fmal draft of the ago
reement IS expected to be
worked out whIle Kazuhlsa
MOTl, Secretary General of
the Japan AtomIC IndustrIal Forum (JAIF), is 10 Mo·
scow until today, dIfferent
sources said
c:x>
If both sIdes succeed m
"orkmg out the fmal draft
of the accord, Petrosyant:;
will

VISIt

Tokyo to sign

It

with JAIF chalTman HIToml
Ansawa
sources

accordIng to

lhp

Chi na confirms
forth coming
Vance visit
PEKING, June 25, (Reut·
er) - Chinese offIcIals ye
sterday confirmed that US
Secretary of State Cyrus Va·
nce Wlll VISIt Pekmg 10 August but dechned further
comment

An official spokesman

at

the Chmese Foreign Mmlstry told Reuters that follow·
mg custom there would be
no advance announcement
here of Vance 5 tnp "I con

firm he IS commn" the spo
kesman added
The US State Department
announced two days ago
that Vance would VISIt Pe
kmg from August 22 to 26
Uto further our conversatl~
OnS In light of the ShanghaI
commumque toward norm
ahsmg relatIOns"
Analysts here generally
doubted hIS talks would pro
oduce a formula for
full
Smo US dIplomatIc rela·
PI eSldtlOns but stressed
ent Carter's admmlstrahon
has not spelt out ItS exact
posltJon on Chl;na

PARIS, June 2, (AFP) untTles commlttin,l themseI.
-The industrial countrIes ves to an average glowth
of the OrgaD1satian for Eco- rate of fIve per cent as a
nOmIC Cooperation and De- , target for 1978
ThIs would be one pomt
velopment (OECD) reaffir·
med "sustained" economic hIgher tban the 4 per cent
growth as a medium term which IS now accepted by
goal to allow a return to full the OECD countries hkely
employnient wIthout renew· OVCI all result for thIS year,
ed mflatlOn
m,d would put the mdustr·
I 11 countTles back on the
Austral..n Floance Mmls- tal get laId down m the ."ed·
ter Phlhp R Lynch, who ch· dum term growth strcltegy
mred the second and fmal
t~ey agreed on a veal ago
day of the OEeD's annual
A commumque ISSU~rl at
minIsterial meetmg, said
ne end of the mcetIpg m·
the talks had been "produc· e1lrated that such cou,ltnes
tlve wIth the 24 member co- as Japan and West GNmam.
j

PresidelltAmin meets with
black u.s. delegation
NAIROBI, June 25, (AFP
) -PreSIdent Idl Amm of
Uganda yesterday met
a
black Amencan aefegatlon
On an ,sland On lake VICtona Kampala radio mODltared here reporto.d.'
PreS4den~ Amm reported_
ly told the delegatIOn Ihat
they were the hrst he had
met slllce he hall moved to
the ,sland a week ago to
rest.
He also sald that accusations launched agamst hIm
hy JamaIcan Pnme Mu"ster MIchael Manley at the
Commonwealth conIerence
had been ,uggested to Manley hy Tanzama PreSIdent
Julius Nyerere, former Uganda PreSIdent MJiton Obate and "the Impenal~sts'
He said Manley was 111Informed, addmg that
he
could mVlte hIm to Ugan·
da 'to see conrhhon5
un
the coul1try for hImself
Earher the
government
dally newspaper VOIce of
Uganda front-paged a pIcture of PreSIdent
Amm
whIch, ~~ Said, had been ta
ken Thursday In Kampala
wh1le he was recelvmg
a
message from Egypt..n Pr_
esdent Anwar Sadat
Pubhcation of the plclure
followed repor's of an aS5assmabon attempt against
Prestdent Amm S.turda~
Kampala radIO also anna.
unced yesterday that Defence MInIster and VICe-PIeSldent Mustapha
Adrrssl
who was reportedly lnjured
woth PreSIdent Amm In the
attack Thursday took part
In a basket-ball game
"It saId '"ter Ihat General Adnssl" deplo. ed and
dismIssed Ken {an pres:s reports that he and PreSIdent
Amm were dead

Speakmg to member. of
the secunty forces, he call
ed on them to exer"'se VIIII_
lance artd dlclplone
They
should pay attention to Ugandan exiles who may attempt to mvade th~ country,
he saId
Observers noted that It
was the fIrst lime that the
radiO had boradcast reports
that President AmID
and
General Adrlssl could ha·
ve been killed tD the assasslnahon attack
Reports reachmg here /Dake It practically cerlam therc was an :lSSClS.5matlon
attempt
ROME, June 25, (Reutel)
-A black South AfTlcan
leader saul. yesterday hundreds of Afncans had gone
underground 10 the country
and were preparmg for an
armed struggle to end the
whlte-mUjor,ty government's apartheid pohcles

ABU DHABI, June 25,
(AFP) - Somaha PreSIdent
Mohammed
Slad
Barre
yesterday accused EthIOpia
of aggressIve IDtentlons agalOst soon to be..ndependent
Djlboub
Ge'lleral Slad, who arnved
here Thursday unexpected·
ly, saJd Somalia "owes It to
Itself' to protect the new
state's Independence
DJIbouti-the French ter·
rltory of Afars and Issas
IS scheduled to become IDdependent On Monday
Both
Somaha and EthiopIa have
10ng·standlOg claIms on the
strategIc form of Afncan
terntory
PreSIdent S,ad told a press

an yesterday wIth a tour of
the dock complex which IS
known as the ArabIan ShIp
RepalT Yard (ASRY), The
tour flDlshed at the dock
baslll, whIch measures 375
metres by 75 metres and IS
capable of handhng tankers
of up to 1,500,000 tons
lt has been bUIlt by the
South Korean flTm Hyundal
Constructilon Company and
WIll be managed for the
flTst 10 years by the Portug·
uese company LlJlsavc, the
world's most expenenced
firm of supertanker repal
rers

NEW DELHT June ~S,
(ANSA) -Heollth Mm,!oler
the
Raj Naram has told
Lok Sabha (lower hou!oe)
that durmg the 10 month
emerency unposed by the
ausled reglffie of Ind.ra Ga_
ndhI 10,568,770 compulsory
sterlizabons look place
Naram salel Thursday th.
at thIS data has been gath_
ered from Dava flOWing 111
to central :lOd local agenr.

The dock expects to hao·
die ItS forst shIp at Ihe begmhlng Of October and WIll
be opened formally on Dec

i~•••iiiiii.ii~~iiiiiiiiiii'116,

WITH VARIOl'S FEATURES ON AFGHANISTAN
FOR YOUR U'PY CONTACT'
·CIRCULA1I')N
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African,,~J.ber~ti~"',;~91v~m'~t~
LUsAKA. June 2$, (1'88)
";;Zambla and Cull. stBteil
thell' detennmatlon to render s: wide support til tlie
peoples of Africa's south
who struggle for their freedom and Independence Th·
is is stated In a ZambianoCu·
ban communique which was
Issued here' at the'close of
an' ofllcial viSIt of Isldoro
Malmlerca Peoh, Cuban
MlTIister of ForeIgn Affairs
To Zambia.

The communlque express
suppo'Ii lbr thl! sWggle
I
nt~
tI
of the pe pIes ot 'La n Am·
erica' agamst explOltatlOll of
" I
their l'e5durces by I foreign
motlopolJes, In defenc~ Or
the legitimate natillnal intereSts and ~n Ihe "JIam'e
strenithlming 'national sov
,
erClgnty"

Bahrain'S
natIOnal
The
agents now
hereday
WIll
convey the1r ImpresSIOns to
the world's leading shIpowners and On their repl)rt
WIll depend whether or not
the owners agree to cuter
mto long term rep3Jf con
tracts
The ASRY management IS
awar~ of entermg UltO a ve
ry competItive fIeld, but It
IS to ItS advantage that Ba
hra.ln hes m a speCial posltl
on, WIth no yard of campa·
r,ble sIze between here and
Smgapore to the east dr.~
Greece 10 the west
The management
board
f ASRY sees Its venture as
part of the Gulf's SOCIal development and It has been
runDlng a trammg school for
Arab workmen and techlllC'
ans sonce 1975

VVEATHER

,:'TE+,~ ~:A~
FIRED,IN
J
,
"
,
SOWETO'
,

,JOHANNESBURG; ,I June
25, (AFP).- fear gas eren.;
ades were fired mto a high
school I!> SO'feto, "Afncan
tO~iq bere y;es~~y af~, 6tlla~nte'l ,began throwmg stooCll Il!!lice saIl!
It was 'the. ot/Q' m('lldent
,
reported as pohce set
up
The Zamhlan Minister of barricades 'and mounted beForeign Affairs, the Com- avily-armed patrols throu_
'
mllmque points out, welcom· gboul' ....
",e1 l ownshlp
III, an
ed the Cuban people's stn- attemp~ to prevent a repe_
Notmg the successes of des in the huildmg of a new' tition of Violant Iclashes,
Alll10St all SchOOls In tosocIety, and hIghly appre'cthe hberatlon struggle of
were deserted Poliwnsltip
lated
Cuba's
contrlhution
to
the peoples of southern Af·
ce
also
manned
rbad hlocks
the
struggle
for
ellmlIJatIon
rIca, the sides firmly condealld checkpolnlS' 'at buk an~
of
the
racIst
regimes.
mned
the
racIst
regimes
of
US Treasury SecI etary
raJl stations to prevent anMIchae' Blumenthal 1I0td Vorster and SmIth and the
other
'mass demonstration
Both
sides
stated
thClr
Ihat (he comblDejl <urplus countries whIch support tho
m
the
centre c>f Johannsbusupport
for
the
heroic
full
Of Japan and West Germ· em
rg
struggle
of
the
Arab
people
Zambia
and
Cuba
expres·
t.hY wac In the area or 10.·
GI"1 '0 12,000 mllho' dolla < sed sohdarlty wIth the just of Palestine in their legitIm·
South Afncg s deputy po_
or f11'~ut as much 8!t Ul{' struggle of the people of ZI' ate aspIration for the eslab- hce chIef General DalYid
deficIt antIcIpated I ~
the mbabwe under the leader· ilshment of a free and mde· Kriel col1l\inned that three
l'mt ", State, thIS y' ar He ship of the Patnotlc Front pendent state They condem' people died In Thusrday de..
They stated their support ned Israel's continued oeeu· monstrallons-an
~ilhJ t,' was HconlJ'::ip..,l that
Alhctln
a better balaoee can be for the South West Africa pation of Arab terTItones In studen~ shot hy poll( e and
achieved' wlthm 'h~ OECD People's Orgamsation (SWA- breach of UN resolutions
two eh1ldrcn kIlled when
PO) which is the only legl'
"nrns::l"JlY' rr- Ih(' Un I'd
a horse draWing a cart stampeded after bemg stoned
US Secretary Michael tlmate representative of the
by demonstrators
,
Blumenthal noted that the oppressed people of NamIbIa
He
saod
176
people
were
combined surplus of Ja·
pr~duce
shll
being
held
fol\owlDg
pan and West Germany was
An mtemational confer·
the Johannesburg protest
m the area Of 10,000 to 12"
struggle
against
apence
on
Sowelo poilce chIef bng000 mllhon dollars or ahout
artheid
must
become
an
1m·
adler
Jan VIsser saId few
WASHINGTON, June 25,
as much as the defIcit antiarrests
were made m Sowportant
step
In
the
struggle
-The
US
Defence
(AFP)
cIpated for the UDlted Sta·
eta
Thursday
But he added
for
the
liberatIon
of
the
Department IS plannmg to
les thrs year He said he
"We
woll
not
tolerat!! furtpeoples
of
AfTlca's
south,
produce deadly
neutronwas "confIdent that a better
her trouble fr0m
F10ters
the
commumque
says
The
emlttmg artillery shells, the
balance can be achleveft"
conference IS being convened Washmgton Post reported We can stand no further rowlthm the OECD and emp·
bberies assaults, stonongs,
haslsed that It was "clearly by the UNO In the NIgerian yesterday
damage to property and gecapItal
ITI August thiS year
The shells would kill by
not mtended "necessary II for
strong,
The SIdes called on all UN radIation WIthout destroymg neral lawlessness
the UDlted States to mam·
well-armed
contmgents
of
mlhtary installatIons or eq· pohce lare patrolhllg the
tam a very large defICIt for member-states to promote
any extended penod of to the m3X1mum the confe· ulpment
Soweto complex," he saId
renee's success
time
They arc planoed In addl'
SANA'A Junc 25, IDPA)
tlOO to the neutron bombs
-SYl1la will sent teehlllc.1
for which a senate COmm· I"'perts to the Arab RepuIttee approved the allocatIon bhc of Yemt'n, accordmg to
conference "Ethiopia har- shes have broken out betw· of funds on Wednesday, the radIO Sana'a The despatch
een government forces and newspaper SIIid
bours aggressIVe intentions
of the experts cwas agl eed
Neutron shells only aw..t on by Yemeni ForeIgn MmagaIDst Djlboub and Somal· pro-Somah Insurgents and
la owes It to Itself to protect EthIOpIa's VItal raIl hnk to funds from Congress and Ister AbdelaZIZ Abdelghanthe IDdependence of the yo· the sea has been cut by sa· approval by Ptesldent Jim- 1m during a rccent vl..t to
hoteurs near the towns of my Carter the Post added
Damascus
ung state"
Dne
Dawa and Harrar Sove
It was announced here
that Gen Siad was l¥lderta· 200 mtles (300 km) east of
AddIS Ababa
kmg a tour
of
Gulf
Until yesterday the Eth·
states to dISCUSS the future
(Continued from page 3) the government more frJOplan authontles have reof the Red Sea area
thIS
to help 10 the battle eedom of actIOn If CallagThe Somah leader saId ferred only to SomalI-tram· agaInst mflatlOn A dearer han and Healey wanted to
Red Sea secunty was the ed mflltrators operating In
pound would cut the cost cut taxes or enlarge spendjomt responslblhty of the thIS regIOn close to Somah
of Imports and thereby sla· 109 to shmulate the econO·
Arabs and In particular the
sh hvmg costs for the man my, they could do so WIth·
RlVenne Arab states
out fear that BTl tam would
m the street
But the IMF, whIch gave be back m the hands of
Gen Slad deCIded yesteBTitam the big loan, IS saId ItS credItors
rday to extend hIS stay he·
to be agamst such a schere for a further day to com.
But that IS one very potent
me It reportedly fears that
plete talks WIth UnIted Arpohhcal
argument ag..nst
the
pound,
now
about
$1,72,
ab EmlTates leaders He WIll
DJIBOUTI, J line 25, (A· IS too hIgh for the health of passmg up the unused po,
next VISIt Salldl ArabIa
FP) -Three huadred millt·
From AddIS Ahaha Reuter ants of the Somali Coast Li· BTlt..n's sluggIsh exporters rtlOns of the IMF loan To
reporlS that EthIOpIa charg. beratlOn Front (FLCS) reo The fund IS saId to want get the money Healey had
ed yesterday that uDlformed turned to DJibouti yester- an even lower rate to keep to promIse he would not
SomalI soldiers were operat· day less than 48 bours be· Brltam's IneffiCient manu~ run a government budget
defICIt this year of more tho
facturers compebhve
109 on ItS soil and that Sofore the French terrItory of
an $15,000 mllhon nor ex·
maha was trymg to annex Afars and Issas (Tfal) beco·
pand
domestic' credIt more
Some
commentators
he·
EthIOpIan terrItory
mes Independent
re, however, note that BII' than $13,000 mtlhon HealThen lorry processIOn
At a news conference for was accompanied by a Tfal tam's exporters dId not take ey and company welcome
these comparahvely relaxjournahsts inVIted to watch delegation including several advantage of the falhng po
ed
restramts- at least for
und last year Ito cutjthelr
a parade today to launch
ministers, and Somah offiCI- pTices abroad Instead they now-and do not want to
EthIOpIa's new people's mI' als here
advertise that they have
pocketed wmdfall profIts
htla, Major Dawlt Walde
They crossed the border
heen
abolished by foregomg
In
forCJgn
currencies
So,
Gh,orgls, actmg ForeIgn
at Loyada, about 18 kms the argument runs, a f1Stng the rest of the loan
MJnJster said there are ar01 mtles) from DJIbouti pound now would not hurt
-Washongton Post
ment In EthIOpIa
The FLCS mlhtants had exports but only cut hack
med Somah people entermg
been based m camps near On the wmdfall profits
EthIOpIa
the Somah town of Hargel'
Major Dawlt saId he did
(ContlDued from page I)
sa, 30 kms (l85-mlles) south
The central pomt, howevnot know If the IJ1truders
as soon as posslhle forward
of Djlhoutl
er,
IS
thiS
SIX
months
ago
were regular or Irregular
TheIr r-eturn to take part It would have heen unthmk· planning of food aId suppl_
forces hut I know that they
In Jndependence ceremonIes able that BTltons could de- ,es, the communlqu p added
are Somali soldIers
was negotiated at Loyada bate letting the pound Tlse
Steps must also be tak_
In reply to a quesbon, the
earlier this \feek WIth Djl- Indeed, the bIg IMF loan en to ensure that food aId
acting mmister Bald
"As
houti FLCS members
was secured to check a dra· does llot retal d efforts to
J saId earher our prepared.
The
Ft-CS
was
founded
on
stlc fall In confIdence and Increase food production In
ness III EthIopia IS to defend
1960 and IS recognised by SIckening plunge on the po· recipIent eounlrles or VlstO_
the terntonal Integnty of
rt commercJaf Irade flows,
both tbe O.ganlsatlon of
und
EthIOpIa We want to dnve
according to the commUllAfrIcan U~lJty and the Umt.
out all elements whleh are
ed Nations as a hheratlOn
Despite the Improved m· JQue
workmg agamst the govern·
movement It was banned on ternahonal balance sheet
ment In EthiopIa
The commUlI1que said pu_
TfaJ unt" May thIS year and the mounting flow of
We can only f,ght up to
tential
donors should pledge
when fIVe FLCS members Oil, nothing fundamental
our borders, We WIll fight to
support to the 10ternatlOnal
were elected to the 65 seat here has changed BntalO
clear these reactullIary and
emergency reserve of 300
NatIOnal Assembly
stili suffers, along WIth Ita·
expansJomst forces from
The FLCS carned out se· Iy, from the worst mflatlOn 000 tons of cereals hy the
Our country
end of 1977
veral euerrdla strikes 10, Its m the IndustTlahsed world
In the past two weeks clacampaIgn for Djlbouh's 10' For the last three months,
It called On ail countTle"
dependence, In' March 1975 consumer prices have averTUNIS, June 25 IDI'A,partil::ulaJ'ly the dev'lloped
It kl(llIapped Jean Gueury, aged l6,& ,Per cent more
The trial here agamst
33
naUOD8 to '"moke ~ertuus efw
French'Ambassador
In So· than a year ago
pohlical opponent$ of lite
forts 10 atablllle, IIberahze
Unemploy!"eet _' hovers
Tumslan Goveloment bas maha, rlllea~g hlpJ after
and expand wOlld food trabeen adjourned due to the French freed'Djlboub prls· near a post war hIgh and de"
the 011 WIll have httle effect
sudden dlness of the Pres- oners beld in France
In
February
1976,
SIX
on unemployment queues
adent of the .pecial court
It said that negOtiatIon of'
two
trYIng lbe accused Of the FLCS guerr}lIas and
the UNCTAD I Unlled NatBut the strIkingly Imp- Ions Confer"nce On 1 rade
33 defendant. only 25 are French children were killed
attending the trial, While, after gnerrlllas stormed a roved payments balance and and Development) mtegrat.
sIx-among them
fonner' bus where an FLCS comm· the stronger pound that co- ed progr8JD for commoditi,Elt>J\OIDic Minuter tAhmed ando was holding 31 French mes With It (a s~rength thatl ,es should be "speedIly eonBen Salah-are ahroad, and school-children hostage at IS threatened by the gnm: eluded", With parhculal reLoyada
two out
mnatum rate) could 'lPve ference to food"lulf.
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Saratan

..

or

u.s.

plans

to
neutron shells

Somali,Ethiopia locked in war ofwords

OAPEC builds dry
dock for. supertankers
BAHRAIN,

wh ,It were. alllUll challen!!
ed tu 'meet theit !st'a"ted growth targets, had' accepted
some adjustment of their
l!OlIoes in the interl!st of
their weaker partners
" The communique said members "In a strong external
posItIon will provide tor a
sustamed expansion at do'
nle,tir demand compatible
with further Inflation"
The Austral..n MUII.ter,
speakmg as CounCIl chaIT'
man, also s..d the Idea of
holdmg a confere'llce on
ways to fIght youth unem·
ployment had heen accl'pted.
Tile date and level woul:1 be
u('clrlrd Inter
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Afars, Issas
to get freedom
tomorrow

World Food
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OA,U--Considers lereation
'0f Afri,can force to
,

protect Mozambique
\

LIBREV1~,

Gabon, June 26, (Reuter, DP!'-) -NIgeria and Ghana yesterday
welcomed the Idea of sett·
mg up an ,AfrIcan milttary
force to protect Mozambique against Rb,ode$lan aggressloll, accordlDg to an informed source at a meebng
of the Organisabon of Af•riean UnIty (OAU)
OAU
Secretary-Genel al
Wtlllam Eteki FrIday recomme'llded delegates to COll·
SIder creatmg such a force
to intervene m cases of att·
aek agaInst any member
state
Foreign mimsters of the
47 nations yesterday prob·
ed a MozambIque
appeal
for Increased help m topp·
hng the Smith
regIme I'll
Rhodes13 "to secure Moz·
amblques sovereignty"
The appeal was launched
hy MozambIque ForeIgn MImster JoaqUlm
Ch,ssano
FrIday and hlghhghted the
agenda of a working sessIon
behind closed doors yester·
day morning.

~.~

The mimsters 'opened tho
elr current session Fnday
to prepare the OAU summ·
It scheduled between July 12
and 15
The Mozambique's appeal
was especially probed by
the African and non·ahgned
states to whom Cblssano dlrecteil hiS plea timed to coinclde With next week's SecuTlty CounCIl dehate on
Rhodesia
Yesterday's workmg sessIon IS also expected to
seek elaboration of Chissano's threat to "go to any
length to defend his nation's
sovereIgnty"
In a paraUel initiative
OAU Secretary General WI'
lIiam Etekl Mboumoua broa·
ched the pOSSIbIlity of r..stng an all-African mlhtary
force
Because of the various problems the ralsmg of such
a force would entail-rangmg from interference in do·
mesbc AfrIcan conflicts and
other problems such as pay
and loglsti~s - IDost forel'
gn mmist'lrs treated the
proposal with scepticism

, m-
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Ilctor~tti
. : be

discussed
'A'
GENEVA. Jllnli,26, (DPA)
-A preparlltot'», meeting
within -the. frame-wnrk of
the U.~. Confere~l:e on fI a_
de lind bevelopment (UNGTAD) hll/l d.ecl~,fo ront1l1_
ue coitaitUaUoIUl.i,t government level. OIl aD mternat.
101la) cotton alllft}1len t , It
was reported yest~tday

The OAU C6uncll also
deCIded the OAU Defence
Commission should meet
"as a matter of urgency to
deCIde what kind of military assistance the OAU can
ThIs follo~ the faIlure
give to Mozambique",
of au-pte to rel!,ove conThe Counc.l agreed to siderable d1ff~= rega.
send a delegatoon of five rdinC the gellerlll theme of
ministers to next week's me- the conference, namely poetmg of the Umted Nations SSIble meaIW'1!S \0 I slablhse
Secunty CounCIl on Mozam- marketll and prices for cotblque's complaints about Rb- ton.
odesian r ..ds across its borders.
Develo{llng countrIes and
The seSSIon passed the NI' industrlaIiaed countTles dId
genan·proposed resolutoon
not reach agreement
at
urgIng more matenal supp· • the conference wblch endcd
art for the armed struggle FridllY.
whIch It s..d was "the only
Particularly, no consensus
optoon left for the hberatoon
wall achieved as to the rreaof ZImbabwe"
ff the Defence CommIss- tlon of na.tional and ,nternIon- whIch comprIses mlh- atjonal buffer stocks
SOme central Amenean
tary experts from all member states under the chair- counlriea' doubted the efhc·
manShip of GUIDeS-IS not lency of such reserves
able to meet In LibreVIlle, a
Among the IndustnaJosed
standing commIttee wIn be
countries, the U.S In parhset up to deal WIth the Issue
Tlie fIve I\umsters to att· cullU' rejected buffer stocks
end next week's UN meet· The US. delegate descnbed
the fluctuations of the cott109 leave today for
New
on
price IlJ less, dramat.r
York to assIst Mozambique
than claimed by the IlNCTin presentmg Its case
AD general secretariat
J
The E1U'DPe • C,mmumty
•
(E C,) exptessed ite concern
over the iiffong ~anal10US
of cotton prices Qver Ihe
•
past lew years.' J

Ethiopia marks start of major
•
•
secesSionist
drive against
forces
ADDIS ABABA. June 26,
(Reuter) - EthIopIa yesterday marke~ the start of a
major drive agamst secessIonist and tDsurgent forces
by parading lts new 80,000strong peop!e's mlht,a, cc>nstltullng the thIrd
largest
armed forCe m AfrIca
As a column ot eight new
diVI910ns of m.htJan.en pa·
seed EthiopIan leader Llentenant Colonel
/ Mengistu
Halle MarIam 101<1 the nat-

USSR, Japan
protest agai nst
whal i ng quotas
SYDNEY, June 26, (Dl'A)
-Japal1 and the Soviet UllIon have sbarply protested
agamst a deCISIon by
the
International WhallDg CommlS/llon (IWC) to cut whal·
mg quotas by olle--t~ud
for thiS year.
The COpmllSSIOo ended
liS annual couference
on
catch quotas
m Canberra
F11lday, allowino{ 18,100 whales to be c"ugbt en the 1978 .1JC88lIII, a Ieduction by
one-tblrd,
However, lWC Executive
Secretary Ray Gamble said
hecause of the Japanese and
SovIet protest the neW quota IS to be reVIewed
next
Novernmer, resultmg m
a
I
possibile mcrease.
The reductlon hIts Japan
,lOd the SovIet Union particularly hard because
the
quota for their chief whalIng area, the Nortb PaClf.e,
haa been alashed by 90 per
cent to 763 sperm whales
Pendriog the reVls\on conferance, the Japane8l\ mte·
n4 to prove that whale stocks In tile North PacifiC are
not tbreatened with extinct..
lon, as claimed by the IWC
sclenhfilc committee
A large number of the 17
lWC members WQuid have
hked to
a ten· year moratorium On wbale catchmg
But there was a general
fear that If this bad been
adopted, Japan and the Sov.
iet Union. wt»ch tollclher
apcount for 85 per cent Gf
all whale catc\tej, mlllht Ie;
aVG the comnllaslon at'd at>:.
andon the quota system al tOllet;\~.
1

,ee

Ion It was surrounded

by

en~m4es.

Ethiopia Itas charged that ,n nelghhouring SamaUa
and Sudan there are growing
efforts to Isolate the rount_
ry by blOWIng up a major
rail link,
,
The column of ml1ltlamen, tralned for several mon_
ths on tbelT VIllages before
undergomg adv~n.ed tram.
mg ln a camp outSIde the
caPital, took four and a haIf hours to hIe pasta.
At the huge prOCessIon
marched under Ihe hurnIDg
sun, elgbt US-made 1'5
jelS swep~ low over~ead, ra_
",mg flocks of startled cul_
tures and bTlnglng the crowd clapping to its feel'
"ThIS is a force organised
to complete any crwh once
and for all those elements
hke the EthiopIan Democratle UDlon (EDU)
Etbioplan Peop)e's Re'lPJutionary Party IEIlRP I and
reactiorlary Erltrean secesslomst groups \I ho are makmg a frannc altempt
to
throw the EthiopIan broad
masses back onto the repugna system" Colonel MengIStu said. '
• With a lotal strength ap_
proaching 100,000 mc1udmg
those who dId not march
yesterdaY, the mIlitIa
IS
the higgest armed force m
Afnca afler the Egyphan
and NIgerian arm!es
Colonel Menglstu, m hIS
speech accused Samaha of
designs On U]lboutl, Ihe Red
Sea enclave whteh celehratfrom
es jls independence
France on ~londay
He pledged hIS country's
strong opposltton to "any
kmd of intert.'rence against
territorial integrity of the
people of njlbouh"
HToday", he setld, hthe pohheal and military polJcy of
Somalla In rOllsrd to Djlbo·
uti and other matters could
he a blind march forwarda policy that nught resull
In her loailt8 whot she already possesses while altempting to take what belongs
to others".
Actlnll fOI~."gn mmister
Major DjIlj~ Wolde Ghirghls
told a press eont,,!'Jllce Fr·
Iday, "the peaRle', milttia
ihould not be misinterpretted as a show of force or a

PRICE AFS I

threat agamst any of
our
nelllhbours". '
Dlplomallc source& have
reported con",rlerahle buildup of regular troops who
have heen flo" n to capital
during tite past three weeks
At the eapJUd s internatIonal atrpOrt yesterday tlO.
OPs where beIng
loaded
mto Boemg jets of the nat·
lanai a1rllne.
JAKARTA, June 25, (AFP) -4akartal
Ul1JverSlty
students yesterday present..
ed parhament With a .tate.
ment crillcI:lJlng the bebavlour of the government and
polotical parties in lust May'S general election.
Issued m the name of ei_
ght Jakarta umvel'Sdttes and'
read out to Vlce-8peaker
Sumlskun, the statement saId the elections faIled 10 reflect the nation's Ihe statemen~ saId the elecnons fa·
lIed to reflect the notion's
aSpirations
A .r.epresentahv~ of the
Teachers Tramng College
laId the VIce Speaker that
the only way to democracy
In Indonesia was through a
thorough clean--up and a
total revIew of the nation
pohtieal hfe

. Con.!r~b~!!~
seized
KABUL, June 26, (Bakht·
ar) -Durmg the last week
26 Items of smuggled goods
mcludmg textile, lumbers,
plastoc goods, lubncants,
eer~als, opIUm
etc
have
beeh seIzed hy police in Ka·
bul, Nemruz, Herat, Kandahar, Nangarhar and Ghazm
proV'lnces
A source of Pohce and
Secunty OffIce s...d,
the
contraband has been dehvered to the custom houses of
the respectIve provmees and
the smugglers arc under m·
terrogatoon

Appointments
KABUL, June 26, (Bakh·
tar) - On the proposal of
the MIDlstry of Agnculture,
approval of the cahlnet and
endorsement of the President of the Republic, Eng
Mobammad Gaufran has
been apl101nted as PresIdent of Agriculture Extension
and Development Departm·
ent (rank one) and All Mo·
hammad as Preslde'llt
of
Plant Protection Departm
ent of that Mmlstry

Gaddafi leaves for Tripoli r
after. •talks with Tite
BELGRADE, June 26, (D.
PA) -The pre'lrlents of LIbya and YulloslavJa, Moamer Gaddaf. and Josep Broz
TltO, strongly advocated settlement of open questoons
among Indlvldnal Arah states during theIr talks at
northern Adnatoc Island of
Bn011ll

Simtlarly they came out
,n favour of ulllty among
the non-allgn~d states, a
commumque puhhshed 1D
Belgrade stal~d
During hIS meetmg WIth
the 85--year-old Yugoslav
President, Gaddafi reported
on Libya's .. nlttahve fur an
Arah summit
cohfer~nce,
proposed to be held 111 the
!jhyan capItal h Om July 20
to 23
The Joint commul1lque,
Issued followmg Gaddafl's
departure for Tnpoh, also
referred to mutual- anxletv
concernmg the situatiOn ,n
the Middle East an.l Afnca
With regard to the MIdeast position follOWIng Ihe
nghtwmg electIOn "ctory
ill Israel, Tlto and Gaddafl
agreed that a solutIOn to
the conflict presupposes Israel's WIthdrawal from all
areas occupIed tn, 1967 and
the Palestm,"ns' I'1ght
to
form an "mdependent Pal-

Pilots end
strike in
Australia
MELBOURNE, June 26,
(Reuter) - M3jOr domestIc
alTbne servIces throughout
AustralIa resumed last night
after pilots und mamtenanCe engmeers ended separate strIkes
PIlots employed by Ansett
aIrlInes one of the country's two ID3Jor domestIc C34
rners, decIded to end thelT
two-day stoppage after settlement of several .,sues
mvolved maIO percent wage nse demand
And malnlenance (;ngmeers workll1g for trans Austraha atrlines, the country's
other malO domestic alrhne,
went back to work after a
12-hour walk-oul over an
earher Industnal dIspute
The engmeers were PI<,t_
eshng allamst lay- offs of
th..,r membel s dUllng a strake last monlh by aIr trafhc
controllers who grounded
all domestIc and mternatlooal flIghts for one week
1 he two s!llkes dl.rupted
Iravel plans of thousands
of passengers who were stranded m alrpol ts around
the country

Alrhne spokesman sa,d flIghts should be back 10 normal by early today

•
peace at home
Ecevit prOmlSeS
ANKARA, June 26, (DPA) - Turkish PremIer Buelen~ Ecevlt told a press coo_
ference yesterday he
\I Iii
sum)t a programm" wblch
win faetliitate the estabhshmel1~ of mternal peace rather than one that could further WIden the eXIsting '1fts betweeo large sectinns
of the people
On his eovermnent's chances of obta"ilng a vote
of confIdence, Ecevlt said
he W88 sure tha~ those deputies who bold the future
of the country, the safety,
and the progress of Ihe naof
tion and the seilurlty
their children hlgber tltl!Tl
their selUsb mlerestll would not be trappe;d by " 'ao
abject sense of "pe1'8l!Ppl
honour" ID yotlng agltlrist
the PlII'lY declalon / ~
Erevif ,aid .dltterept sec-<
I

I

'

,

hons of the soclel>, mcludmg thOse WIth eontlicting
Interests were supportinG
h,s government for whlcb
he saw 1\0 altelallveAlnless
a restoration of 'Ihe period
of suffering and mournmg"
was deS1J'ed
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The skies WIll be clear all
over the country dunnll next
24 hours
Kabul Temperature:
Max tOmorrow + 38C
Mim tomght + 20C

ree mdepend'-'1lts and Ihe
sole democrahe Party depu_
ty while Ihe oPpo>JtlOn can
count on 229
Ecevlt's optmllsm
has
led 10 specula, IOn lhat some Juslice Pal ty deputJes
en~ure a majority
would
for Ecevlt by not attendIng
the seSsJon of Ihe assembly
at the voblng day

The PremIer s words, despIte the tone of optimism,
feU short of dIspelling doubts whether hiS governmem
can succeed m obtaining
However the" Idenlitlc.
10
the vote of eonhde)I"1!
are everybody e guess wltb"
the f~ee of the Unified oj>- well mformed" people sudPOSItIon of the Ju'hce Par- denly m aboundance exchaty, Ithe Nat;it>na\ lSalvat,on ngmg "hsts" of defcclOrs
Party, and the Extreme RINot lakmg any chances,
llht-Wlng Nahonahst par- the opposItion block Is hal.
dmg every smgle
deputy
ty
under close surveIllance and
Even if th~ lIeI!u,\tllcan necessary steps are taken
RellaJl,oe Party '\Ith Its tb. to h"ng even the bospltalire(l-deputt~s supports Ecevsed deputies to the assem11 he COlJId only muster 220 bly on thl! crltlcl\1 ~, eVell
votes includmg those Qf tho On slretch... If ne_ary

estiman state on their own
lerntory".
(Contmued on page 4)

PROVINCES, June 26,
(Bakhlar) -A seminar for
the judges of the ce'll
ter
and
dlstncts
of
Wardak provInce was open
•
ed al the court hall of Maldanshahr yesterday
While opemng the semm·
ar
the PreSIdent of the Co
KABUL, June 26, (Bakh·
urt
of that provmce speak
tar) - For mcreasmg the
Ing
on the VIrtUes of the
mformahon of the heads and
CIVIl
and cnmmal codes saId
teachers of kmdergartens of
that
these
codes prevent pethe warmer reglOns In k1nople from obstonacy and rna·
dergarten affans, a course
ke the judges more attenwas opened by the PreSIdent
tive to their grave responof .the Afghan Women Org·
slbJ1,lies It IS up to US to
amsatlOn (AWO) Kubra, at
make deCISions, keeping 10
the central kmdergarten
mind our responslblhty, whhall of AWO yesterday morIch are compatIble WIth the
nmg
pOSItIOn of JudICIary
and
The course which WIll last justoee
_
for ten days IS parhelpated
A source of the court saId
by 20 teachers and heads of Ihat the aIm of the semmar
the kmdergartens of the wa·
whIch wJ11 last for one week
rmer provmces and lectures IS to dISCUSS the applIcable
on subjects, concermng chIld
aspects Of the above lOenb·
trammg and kmdergarten
oned laws
affaITs WIll be dehvered to
Accordmg to another re
German volunteer women port a Similar semlhar has
and Afghan experts
also been convened m Chao
WhIle opemng the course aghcharan center of Ghore
the PreSident of Afghan Wo- provmce by the court of th
men Orgamsatlon pomting at provJ1lce
out to the Similar seminars
and courses held In the past
saId that according to the
developmental plans of the
organlsatton efforts are beKABUL, June 26, (Bakht
mg pooled to convene se
mmars and courses for tea- ar) - On the occasIOn of
chers and heads of the km- fourth anmversary of Re·
dergartens to enable them pubhe an exhlblhon of Afghamstan's natural sceneImprove serv1ces
Thanlung the GermO'/I vO nes will be held by Kodak,
lunteers for thelT cooperah· and Pathe Co of France ID
on In convenmg the cour.ses Kabul
Mrs Yvette Gauran arflV
she expressed the hope that
the results of the semtnar ed Ih Kabul last Thursday
Will be judged from the 1m· to hold the exhlblhon and
" as welcomed at the .Ka·
provement of the servIces
Airport
Accordmg to the program, bul International
subjects related to the dulles by DIrector of Protocol De
of kmdergarten teachers, pr- partment of the Mlmstry of
oductIOn and organisation of Information aod Culture
the dally programs Of the
TOKYO, Jllne 26, (Reulkmdergartens, sport, maktng er~ -The Japancse authon·
toys, classJflcahon of musIc tIes yetserday sent home by
and new songs Will be tau
alT a 25--year-cld Amenght and the partlclllants WIll can who last month lr.ed to
be famlhansed With the acb· hijack a US Jumbo
Jet
vltJes Of the central
kIn· by boldlng a razor to the
dergartens
neck of a woman passen~er

Ki ndergartens
semInar
opens here

Photo exhibit
on Afghanistan

PNA insists on change
.

In

governors, officers

RAWALPINDI, June 26,
(Bakhtar) - Reuter corres
pondent 10 RawalpindI re·
ports that the Prime Mmlster Of Pak,sflm studIed last
FTlday the draft of the ag
reement on solvmg the poh
tIcal cnSlS ITI that country
whIch was dehvered to hIm
by the PakIstan NatIOnal
Alhance (PNA) BhuUo, Pr
.me MInister of Pakistan. on
return from VIS1tS to anum
ber of foreign countnes last
Thursday met and held talks
WIth PNA delegatIOn and
receIved the draft of the ago
reement
RadIO Tehrao reported
last frIday that Maulana
Kausar Neyazl PaklstaDl MI'
nlster fnr RehglOus Affaors
saId last FTlday that the two
Sides have reached ag. ee·
ment on a number or baslc
problems relating to the
fresh elecbons Including da
te for elections and forma
tlon of a neutral commIttee
10 supervise the elections
The report of the same
RadIO added !.!tat Prof Gh
afour Ahmad Secretary Ge·
neral of PNA bas told the
reporters that the last Th·
ursday's talks did not reach
to a final conclUSIOn and
more meetings ought to he
held
RadIO PakIstan quoting
Prof Ghafour Ahmad said
that the PNA has ,"cluded
all problems, including the
Issues of dIfferences, In ItS
draft and the government

was expected to send ItS reply over the draft to the
PNA delegatIOn yesterday
RadIO PakIstan quotmg
Bhutto, Pnme Mlmster of
PakIstan, saId that he be·
IIeves that the remammg pr
oblems WIll be solved SOOIl
and the agreement ,\III be
Signed
Accordmg to another re
port of RadiO Pakistan the
lalks between the delegatJ·
ons of government and PNA
On draft agreement began
yesterday
Reuter quoting sources
rlose to PNA saId that PNA
has proposed that Ihe na
t lonal and prOVinCial as~c
mblJes be dIssolved all July
7

The opposltJon parties also
InSist new ~PPotntmcnt~ of
governors, police officers
a.,d other prOVinCIal authorities to ensure free and
neutral elechons
The PNA has also dem
anded that the supporters of
PN A should be releaSed from
pnsons Without dlscrunma
tlOn
Reuter COl respondent In
ItS report adds that Moham·
mad Akbar Bagtl o~e of the
forme. governOi s of Baluc
hlstan has said 10 a press
conference //1 KarachI that
he Js demandJDg release of
all polJtlcal pTlsoners m P~
klstan He also annollnced
Ihat he plans to jom the
opposItion partIes In
the
campaign for national ass·
emhly electlO'l1s
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a'~lab~, 'lie~use .elther aiL

'!' ,. -', _ .".Iocal" I~~'. already

lin
gaged"o· , ". Btion of'fieldi
k.pt I ' j l . . . . l,..:-::'r~~ ~<\~'~'.1 t Ili}! ~Q,"Iii'Uo~i1~fjilJ:Teltf
I~OW.~
2
•
ads lis there a~e .better.,PP~~ gra"et ullit liS, ~ap" ,cons~I.u~o!.L \Xorks.f.l,xecut,ed faater".ratl\" all ~ajorJ. rQ8~ ,,portwdtie$ el~w.!i'8fe.'~' " ",
able of regrading 160 Kins, f ~ ffidlldl GoJ1llRuiitWa ~ and~ ~e~'1ra"dh8d~to:'be
ie) the ~ditJiclil~'-, terr~
of B2 roads or 200 Kms. of ~ 'ftt~ilm1e.f·'De~eri~' chltie orierlt~~'
'A. ~
• a~d"'tlimaftc" conditions' in
b) The Projects sponsor· ~ost of the. areas discouraC roadl or 240 Klnli. Of' D Government of Mghanistfn0ad
ed
a~ fll1aaced.hv
InterDll:" ,Ie
~ labllllJ'. tto.'1work
on
roads. ~
an ' there ;:;M.are"r""certain
~;-"'l"
'~\.
1),
c._-~ J.' .,
A
h
,~.
works lni':~~ maint nin- t!o¥1i'orga is~tiO'inI, sUllh~asf I"ea",constructton.' s suc ~ ".
IMPROVEMENT UNITS
Ce whictl
lCarrl€t!ol oftti'hn:' Wll'I-lcf Ban li.sl'alf 'n~v.rlo- most 01 the'lalXfurers pref,'l!Jjes",~umts are' d881gned several deveiop Dlt!j1t proj-' pment Bank: etc. havle been er t? work either In their
to carry out multitlarlous'ao- ects cO/lcerne':!, wifl1 "deve-, exe~tell- as",p.!'~tlici1ili:e reno __,{ie,l~, o_v.; fo~""t1i~ ~«,l,'lt. DehVlties-"nf road' constMlelion lop,*",t Of ~C!Jl~te qa~d,' Cie~ bY",t1!f ~'lrWltJ.nts ~f PJlltilI,e?ts .b~ ~Itlture.
like formation. cutting, Wid- l'ndu~. ~-,roa'd!
are' tnttniatlilhal'"<fellufu' appO- Ind'a5trles and Mutes, etc,
enlngi of existing·' fOlomati- . all
feeder j roads
ani!. inted as per the Developm·
Most Of the rC!ad" ,constoD/',impro"ement' of ,;lde' sl- are mostly., being'constnla1:ed e'nt 'credit' Agreement. Since ruction' in Afg~anistan IS
opes. embenkmenl$ and per- by labour intenslye method> th~e Jcon'Snltants are mostly machine btientelf : due to
manent work... All works by. varioUlL departments. AI» from ad"anced 'co-dnh-ies:
various reasons: as discuss·
except'permanent works viz outr500lkm.IOf such roads thei1"TecommendatJons"lIave ed abbve. However, there
retaining I breastl parapet have beom included in the generally been machine or· is Ja 'definite' need for idlMwalls. and culverts are ma- cur-rent, Seven Year Plen,
iented.
'
tlfication of such activities
inW executed with machinIt would, be seen from
•
of ioad' construction which
es lIKe' dozers, graders, ex· the 'preceding ,pllMgrnphs"
c) 'Since the inception of could economically reduce
cavators loaders and i1ump- that all major. road constru· major. roail 'Prdjects, ron- or' eliminate the dependen'
ers; etc'.: though there is ction projects ane machine
slderable' 'quantity of Plant! ce On impOrted machinery
significant scope of utitisa· oriented' except for some equipment/ vehicles have
thereby saving' considerable
tion of labour for these wor- following ·reasons,
' been 'purchased or are in foreign exchange in turn
ks Tne permanent works
the pipeline, as per the. ad' and ~also provide more emare mostly executed by laba) In order to build the vice of International Cans- ployment· opportunities to
oprers"
'
infrastructure for viable ,eo- ultants. tire constrllction 'ac- the'manpOwer.
Besides the major road onomy. of the country at a tivitiesl have had to be 'rna·
(Concluded)
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The number of tho~~ who undergo the fatigue~
small indeed.

judging ,for themselves is very
(Brinsley Sheridan)

SECURITY F,&'OM HUNGER
ment, countries tbemselves. and there IS every
hope that the fund will
begm its operations before the end of 1977
The fund IS one of the' main
projects agreed upon at
the 1974 World Food
Conference, and efforts
are co'ntinumg to estabhsh
buffer food stocks, and
Increase the amount ot
food made avaIlable tO'the
food short countries an·
nually.
In Its declaratIOn on the
eradIcatIOn of hunger and
malnutrItIOn the World
Food Confer.ence saId, "ev·
ery man, woman and chIld has the malienable rI·
gbt to be free from hung·
er and malnulJ!ition In
order to develop fully and
mamtain (his or her) phYSIcal and mental facultIes Sooety tnday possesses suffiCient re/iources,
organIsational abilIty, and
technology, and, hence,
the competence to achie·
ve this objective".
It seems tbe world soclety
which has had the competence to achIeve thIS obJective now also has the
pohtlcal 'will This can be
deCidedly the begmning of
the end of a crIppling in·
security

these countEies to raise
Reports/on tbe first ~esslOns
thelf food production at
of the thIrd ministerial
least by,founlperloant per
conference of the Wrold
year. to oUset the rise
Food Counol, which beg·
an last week in Manila,
III the population and to
leave somethmg for raiswere somewhat alarnllng
Ing the nutrition sta:ndards
But the five-day confer·
cnce proved to be clearly
of the people.
To achieve this objective the
the most successful the
Counol had,
food pridrity countries
The 22-pomt document admust do the bulk of the
work themselves. For ·ins·
opted by the conference
tance they must double
calls for stepping up of
the inputs aUoted for enfood aid. helpmg the poo·
hancing agricultural pro·
rer countries raise then
ductivity. But the assistfOOd production. establi·
ance WIthout whIch tbey
shing emergency food stocks and the creation of a
can not do. must be made
available to them It is
system of mtemationally
now decided that the nee·
coordinated nationally heds In these countrIes be
ld food reserves to mamtam stable supply
and
assessed so that the essen·
prices
tial aid should be arrang·
ed
The success of the conference 's due only to the high
degree of consensus am~ The World FOod Counc,l
ong the developed, deve·
made a special effort to
lopmg and socialist coun·
get the special fund for
tries
agrIcultural development
off the ground
The World Food Council
has Identified 43 countr· Pledges from the Orgams·
ahon for Economic Deve~
les around the world as
lopment and Cooperation
food prIonty countries. In
OECD) and the Organisa·
these countries the per
tmn of Petroleum Export·
capIta food productIOn.
mg Countries (OPEC) am·
instead of rismg, has been
falling in the recent yeount to over a bil\ion dol·
lars. A modest Sum has
ars
also been committed to
The objective of the Council
the fund by the develop·
is to make it possible for

'.

AFGHAN PRESS

JAMHOURIAT:
In thJs mormng's
Issue
the paper comments on the
semmar of judges now lU
seSSlOn m

VaTlOUS

prOVInc-

es. and the natIOnal judgd
semmar whIch is to be held
shortly m the capital oty
In these semma' s the rna·
m subjects of diSCUSSIon will
be more effective admlms·
tratlOn of Justice, and In
parhcular proper applicatiOn of the recently promulgated Penal Code. and the Ci·
VII Law of the Republic of
Afghanistan Both the CIVil
Law and the Penal Code ha·
ve a wide scope, and full
understandmg of thc letter
and spmt of whIch IS essential for passmg SC'l1tences
The paper notes that the
decislOn to diSCUSS these
laws at fust 10 provmcial
level, and then at national
level Signifies the concern
Of the government of the
Repubhc for raIsing the
standards of performance
of the judICial orgamsatlons
In the nation to cater to the
nceds and the Wishes !If the

people.
ANIS:
The daily AlliS in yesterday's Issue comments on the
new graduating c1a~s of the
Nangarhar MedIcal Colle·
ge ThIS year the college gr·
aduated ItS nmth class, can·
slstlng Of 79 young phySIcians,
Afgharnstan IS one of the
developing countl'ies where
the ratio of CItizens to phySICianS IS unacceptably high
The government of the Republic is making all,out effort to expand medIcal edu·
catum Institutions in the
country The Nangarhar
and Kabul MedICal CoUeg·
es. undep the seven year pIan, WIll accept many more
students, and new institutions Will also be established
in due course,
For the effective perfor.
mance of doctors, the nurs·
lng, laboratory and auxiliary
services must also be deve·
loped and impr.oved The
Nahonal Health Program·
me under implementation by
the Public Health Ministry,

WORLD

PRESS

CAIRO. June 26. (DPA) -and contrad,ctlOn In the, u·
The authOrItative CaITo da- hng Israeh mshtutlOn
lIy "AI Gomhona" Friday
"ThiS Will create a senes
expressed apprehenSIOns abo of problems between the po'
out the pOSitIOn of the new IItlcal leadership and
the
L,kud government 111 Israel
economic authOrIty (the latter ,epresented by the labThe paper said In Its ma- our·dominated hIS tal'druth)
In editoTlal
uThe blow I ec- and the past years
have
e,ved by the ruling Llkud taught US that the more the
Party III the histardruth ele· welgbt of problems mcrea·
ctIons repre\sents a grave
ses on Israel, tbe more It IS
developnie"nt Inside Israel . capable of irrahonal and
for there will be dualism lrresponslble behaVIOur".
J:dIIor
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Manager:

and the expansIOn programmes of the Universlty of
Kabul. both assIgn prioTlty
place to these estabbshm·
ents and service•.
A vaIlabllity o~
adequate
supplies of medicines at re"
asonable prices is also an
Important companent for
the success Of the medIcal
profeSSIOn and medIcal II>stltutIons In this area, too,
the government has taken
Important measures. The
promulgatIOn of the Gene·
rIC Med,cmes Law, and the
estabbshment of the Ebna
Sina PharmaceutIcal Jnstitute have paved the ground
for continued progre~s to·
wards the reahsatlOn of tbis
objective
HEYWAD:
ExpanslOn of acrage un.
der cultiyation m Helmand
Valley IS the subject. of 'edl'
tonal comment In yesterday;'s Issue of dwly .Heywad
Through construction of new
dramage ditches and cllmlls
in the area, nearly 5OO1I'hectars of land has come und·
er constant cultivatIon
Salinity IS one problem
which must' be overcome in
parts of the valley and the
government has been tak·
ing the neetled steps by,pro.
tectmg of the land through
construction .of an extensIve
dramage system> 1!liis job
was undertaken with the
cooperation of the United
States, now ample experience IS. gamed in the field,
aUd In. the coming years. this operation will' be carried
out at a much larger scale,
so that'the promises of this
Important national project
WIll be realised

23834
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At the same time lhe fel·
hng of tree~- for firewood.
for new ~rop lands, and for
the timber-hungry mdustr,
les o[ India- has disrupted

IN

the ecological balance onwhlch the Iivehhood of the
hill people depends.
Like
95 per cent of the people
In "the rural areas of the
ThIrd World, their main source of fuel for cooking and
heating Is firewood. As wood
becomes scarcer- and the
daily task of collecting It
becomes longer and harder
-more and more dried ammal dung is used as fuel mstead of being returned to
the land as fertiliser In In·
d,a as a whoM, the amount.
of animal dung now going
up in smoke every year is
the equivalent of one thircL
of the sub-continents fertiliser needs.
Deprived of valuable nut·
rients, the fertility Of the
soil begins to fall and, for
people like Mahipal Singh
and ilis family( life becomes
and' hlsfamlly. life" becomes
even more diffIcult to sustam 'For Mahipal's wife and
children. the clearing of the
forest has meant an ever·len
gthening struggle to provide two of the families most
basic commodities -wood
and water. "Once the. broad.
leaved trees on the hills
and hill-tops are gone". "".
plains Mahipal, "the humus"
which acts lIke a giant wa·
te....sponge. disappears. The
perennIal stream I in each
VIllage begins to dry up soon
after the oIIIonsoons 1 have
seen this myself in VIllage
after village.
"My wife now has to walk 5 kilnmetres for the day's
flTe'Wood. In fact she is quite fortunate. Some of the
women III other villages ha·
ve to walk much more than
5 kIlometres for wood and
water At least one member
of the famIly has to devote
himself every day to the back-breaking job" says Ma·
hipal.
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reporteil iD.. deat1D~wl·tt1'lil!
pettti& (birttllnittitiilnltofo·tlle
llvei').· 'Ill" future,. it wll\' be
pos91hle"to arrellt'the multiplication of hepatitis'. viruses anil' check'-the continuing destruction-of the 'liver.
This "secondary" attainm·
ent of interferop in treating
virus-induced . hepatitis is
also of great 'significance
As both herpetic keratitis Of the eye (an i/lflammation' 01' the'corl1ea which can
produce blindness) and hepatitis are widespread in
many countries of As~a and
Africa, this successful outcome of the research work
must be ~deemed a major
breakthrough. In Banglad.

w

SHORTAGE

FIllEWOOO
(Continued from page 2)
WIll dry up The chmate will
change. SOlI eroSIon will in·
crease and prOductivity of
our lands will fall."
The Chipko leaders ar·
gue that the destruction of
their forests is also bad for
the naUanal economy. The
soil-erosion causede by felling trees could bnng about
serIOus flood and silting prohlems in major rivers like
the Ganga which passes through some of the most densely populated area of [ndia
In some parts. the Uttar
Pradesh Government, has
accepted Chipko's demand
that no forest should be auctioned for the next 5 yedrs
at least
Chandi Prasad Bhatt and
his followers are ll1iterate
and semi-hterate rural peo·
pie But the billboard which
they have erected in Gobes·
hwar, headquarters of ChIpkat IS a scienhflc statement: "0 ne oak tree drawS' in
400 gallons of water each
day from the atmosphere
Cut one oak tree and the
rivers \and streams Will lose
400 gallon~ of water Fore-

••

OUR STRANGE-

NEW DELHI, June 26, ing for their PhIl. "Forglve
(AFP).- Isantnsh Rana. a me. 'ChaJ,lge YOllr mind. Lets
promment Naxalite leader form a hew unIOn, better
who wasle1ected·to the We- than the previous one", ra'n
st Bengal \ legislative assem· his message.
bly In the recellt state electIons, IS t~ be swom~in 10
Phil, who refused to give
JaIl, Chief Mirilster
Jyoh hiS surname or that of his
Basu has disclosed
EdIth also dId not say wheBasu SaId Rana could not ther his effort had born,
be released. because of ca· fruit That hls Edith, did ,not,
ses pendillll against him m usually read the Post, Manother states. It will be the hattan's .only eVl\IIing news·
fIrst tIme an ejected assem- paper, but that he hoped'<1I
bly mefl\l!!l!')llkes path whi· frielld would' pass ,on the
Ie under de'ellUOn.
mellAage.
,
• r ,
'.
NEW ''YORK, JJJIle 26,
(AFP) - A-Qtll)1 named only as Phil bought a whole
page of the New York Post
for 3,600 dollars to ,place an
appeal to hi~ girl friend Ed·
ith to retuIlJ to him,
The announcement, whi, ,
ctl was run. in ~.a,y·s e<J,"
ItlOn brought in 42 telephone calls from Ediths look-

It
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BY' John Noble Wilford
ENEWETIiK. MARSHALL
ISIJANDS. NY.-P:
About
once every' year to trap' and' study the
year
Bill
Jacksoll tra- rats of Enewetalt!
Much Of hIS work is ,,,mvels a third of the '- way' aroud the world to go hunting. ed at learni'/lg the habIts and
behaviour of island rats, coHe hunts rats,
mpared
to city and laborat·
He could undoubtedly stay
ory
rats.
But. also, fO! the
home in Bowling Green.
Ohio, and fmd plenty of samp reason laboratm V mice
rats. They would, be NOI'W1if and rats are used to test
rats. particularly those wh- new drugs. food additives
ose ancestors somehdw sur- lind other consumer produvived the nuclear tests that cts. he is looking at the Ene·
wracke1 this central Pscific wetak 'rats as living monitors of any residual radiatIatol1 b~lween 1948' and 1958
For Dr. WJ1liam B. Jack- On the island of the atoll
son. professor of biology most affected by the nuc,
and director of environmen- 1ear blasts.
Explaming his work or,e
tal studies' at Bowling Green
day
recently, Jackson said'
State University, is an elCP"
"This
is an umbrella effort
ert in roden·tecology. He is
to determine the general eca Urat person", as he is ace
ustomed to being, call1id ood ology of rodents at Enewetsince 1964 he has been com- ak- theIr food hahlt~, rept'oduction, behaVIOur, p,opu'
ing here nearly every

Their most famous victory
was' won by a group of wo°
men who confronted 50 armed men from a logging
company and stopped the
destruction, of the forest by
simply refusing to let go of
the trees.
Direct action of thiS kind
eventually won praise from
a SCIentific commIttee set up
In recent times, the hill
by the Uttar Pradesh Guv·
people ~ave begun to fillht
ernment The committee fofor their forests. (hie of thund that felling the forest
eir most successful weapons
could cause serious damage
has been the "Chipko Moto tbe watershed and ecolo·
vement" led by the popular,
gy' of the area.
Gandhian, Chandi Prasad'
Bhatt.
Bhatt explains "We must
Translated hteraUy, Chip- ,pr.otect the~e trees-because
ko means "to hug the trees" our entire ,future IS tied up
and the. slogan IS more than WIth them. They not only
provide uS With our livelimetaphoric When a forest
auctU:ln is announced, the hood. they. also gIve US our
Chlpko. supporters move ''1 water and food systems. Cut
to stop the destruction. by these trees and our streams
(Continued On .page 3)
literally hugging the trees.
""'. I

,:1

I,hit,t livea,
Ihf',9ugh. a
,.

Caught in this' pincer movement oflland fragmentation and" ecological disruption, thnusands of people like,
Maliipal Singh are squeezed
out of the hIlls to join the
ranks of the domestic servants", the night watchmen.
the, menial labourers and
the unemployed of Delhi

,.

"\

ioJuti~ir' is notablei'iesults ". were - ,also

applledt"th",,~ent~;•• eye
h.s.,to:,lle dilitdic.'imd ilfe;llro..,
duction of' te8i'8,' terminated
by ocnlar an~heti88lion
so as tol prevent' 'anY'wash·
ing out of the'interf.erod! Priol' to'the'treatll1ent 'proper,
the' surface' of the eye IS slightly exfoliated' in order to
remove tlie diseased' celhllar layers of the·.comea; SQ'.
metimes. the l'exfulllltion has
to be carried out several times. depending on the gravity of the case. Fol1owing
the administration of interferon., the human _sy.stem is
nOW able' to handle the remaining diseased"cells.
At tlie same time as these
achievements in treating:eye
diseases caused by a virus,

The hands,fflp can·sed by fi·newood, shortage
In ,30 years timet a 'seeO'lld ,India' wlil come, into exiSOOnlle as the population· of
the sub-continent doubles.
WhBt stresses and strams
wlil this place On the fabrIC
of the natlOn'~ life? To tr.y
to answer that question, the
Indian ,Government Inltla·
ted, m 1974, a senes ot 's.,..
colld ,India Studies'.
Perhaps the most surpn
sIng conclUSIOn of these studies was that although India
stands a good chance of be·
mg able to grow
enough
food to feed tWIce as many
people there is certainly not
going to be enough firewood to cook It. A poor
man's energy CflSIS, on a
massIve scale, 1S. emergIng.
Mahipill Smgh already
knew about It. It IS one of
the reasons why he nOw hves In DelhI. bundreds of mIles from his fanllly. He left
hIS remote Himalayan VIlla·
ge 15 years ago because hfe
there had become unsustainable
Toda}' he earns £20 a montb. dnvmg a three-wbeeled
tempo, and' sends £3 a
month back to his wife For
the fJrst few years, he could
not returnt to see Ihis fami~
Iy at all. "To as"'for a holiday" he slifs "would have
cost me my 'job" Now. he
has an employer who allows
hIm a few weeks leeve each
year to return to hIS village.
Population gro'Yth and the
d,vlslon ~f'I1f\lldlinto 'smaller
and smaller plots meant that he-- like 'a quarter of
the populatinn of the Himalayan region of Uttar Pradesh- dUl"not' even' have
the one aOl!e oil land necessary to feed' hImself and his
family

sts are not merely for beauty, our entire food systems
are dependent on them. If
ever it becomes necessary
to cut a tree remember 3
new ~aplings Wll1 have to be
planted to make up the da·
mage AVOId cutting one tree, or else plant 3 new
trces"
The alms of the Chipko
Movement lIo.beyond simply
preventmg /the trees from
being cut down. "The trees
are our only resource base"
says Sundaral Bahuguna,
another Gandhian leader in'
the area. "The State must
develop an enlightened ·'for·
est, policy. But, to do that It
must first have a well·deft.
ned forest people'~ policy
so that' the two can be properly JIltegrated and' our
area can have economlC advsnte without envIronment·
al damage Eithel' policy 10
ISolation WIll bring disaster.
A farmer who. OW/IS less
than half an acre is quite
understandably going
to
look upon the forest lands
WIth a hungry eye- and
indiscriminately chop them
for fodder and firewood".
The Chlpko Movement has

ItS own plan to meet thIS pr·
oblem. They want more opportumties for employment
outSIde agnculture- based
on appropnate technology.
forest farming, food orch·
ards. and smal1 one-tn·five·
kilowatt systems of electricity generation using the ablIndant hydro-power
They
also want smal1 scale indus'
tries based on forest products so that the local peopIe, instea!! of earning a
pittance as lumber-jacks, are
able to process the timber
to at least a semi-manufactured stage before they expo
ort it to the plains and the
cities They feel that the
forest should be auctIOned
in small lots to forest labour cooperatives - so that
they could afford to bId for
them -and that these cooperatIVes should also be res·
ponsible for replantmg the
area
In this way, an entlre new
range of employment oppor·
tunities could be opened up
and the area could become
self-reliant With the mcrease in purchasing power
from employment m sOlal1
(Continued' On page 'tl
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LONDON. June 26, (Re~t
er)- A London hospItal
has. hlTed a C\ll,1cert hall to
see If,a drllg can reduce stage fTlght amopg, mllsicians
and produce. betti!r perfor-

mUli,loans. all string players. Mllst
them are young
students. Each, will , &lve two
lS,minute reciW for few
dl\Ys judgeli by. profeSsional
adjudicators and the audienmacnes,
ce.
The drug Is- the "beta,b\.o..
Before the <other 'the playcker", an anti·Adrenalln' co- er will take a sugar. PIll" tiut
mpound, uBed,m trea~i,ng hi- of course no one WillI know
gh blood pressure and an- who tookhwhat whew ,except
the royal"free researohers.
gIn\l.Heart rate, blood press'
The IRoyal"Free Hospltel' ure and stress'"illllS will be
will,rhe 8pO\l.soring'.concents' recorded,shortly"before pernext"week by,20 'volunteer' formance, f
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em. But a good magnet sh- entists the alloy powder is
Can a malPleb wlilllhiiJg
supplled to a mighty press
tWo, kilograms hoI\! a car ould he monolithic~
providetl With. a strong elecwith \lssaengers? Y!!I; It C4Il.\' ~
And yet this road led Ya- tromagnet. In its field all
Such unusn8lly' strm\lr1permanent m8glllrtll have',Iieen' kov Sbur and his co.WO!'k- particles turn In the pn!IlCri.
obtained at the Sverdlo..k ers to ona of the mort im- bed direction. To preserve
Institute of the" Pliysies of portant dIscoveries in the the appropriate mallt\etic
Metals of the 'Uriil ' Resear- physics Of magnetic mater- texture (parallel orientation
ch Centre in the Fen-nmall' ials made m recent years. of the axes Of the particles'
netism Laboraty headed by Some substances of the rare- slight magnetisatian) the p0Vakov Shur-, Corresponding earth group (chemical elem- wder IS compressed simultall sides
Memher of the USSR Acad- ents wlth atomic numbers aneously from
57 through.71) poss~ pro- Then pressed blanks are
emy of'So_,
I'll substanC'ell' which ' can perties necessary for crea- sintered and ground
Permanent magnetil mabe strongly magnetized ma- ting strong magnets. in parnufactured
in thIS method
ticular,
a
high
magnetic
mOgnetic moments Of miilions
from
tbe
samarlUm--<:ohalt
ment,
In
rather
large
monoof adjscent atom!> align. themselves parJlllel' to each crystalline particles of aDo- alloys by far surpass 11\ thothan; forming sections'ma. ys of rare-earths.witlr 'elem· eir characteristics all per·
gnetised to utur.ation. Their ents of the Inm-group'a<_- manent malPlet8 known be·
fore In particular,
ne"
total moments, If an exter- ble structure was obtained
nal field does not exist, are With a sectIOn of magnetiza· magnets can hft a cargo
directed chaotICally, and Co- tlon m each of the particles whIch a thousand tImes ex·
way Imtail
raw ceeds their own Weight.
mpensate for each other. To Th,s
Such permanent magnets
materials
for
the
manufact·
create a straog permanent
(they
are put into tbe batch
ure
of
powerful
permanent
magnet magnetic moments
production III the Soviet Un·
of the atoms of the substan- magnets were obtained.
Ion) can be used for creat·
ce should be turned in One
The
next
stage
is
the
,'ng varIOUS contactiess suo
direction and kept in that
workmg out of the commer- pports m the IIlstrument-ma·
posItion
Clal method of producmg kmg branch where the mm·
Of all methods capable
new magnets By the tech· ,atUrISatlOn of eqUIpment IS
of solving this problem. as is nology evolved by Ural SCI,
(Continued on page 4)
reported by the Soviet magazine Izobretatel i Ratsion_~~~~
alizator (The Inventor and
,
the RatlOnsliser). Ural sci·
entlsts have ch~sen ,the method whIch at first SIght see\.~
med to be the most probleMechal1lcal
Department of Mmlstry of Pubhc
matic magnets are produced from rather large partic. Works has received an offer for one 230 Benz car model
les, each of them represen- 1976 at Afs 475.000 Without custom duty from Moham·
ling a magnetization section
mad Orgon
Businessmen. local and foreIgn fIrms who
However, belllg compressed:
want to prOVide the above at lowe: prIce should send
thmr offers to the Secretanat SectIOn and be present
the particles lose this pro.
perty due to the magnetic at 2 pm by June 27. the last date of blddmg, to the
mteract'on between each
ServIce SectIOn of Mechamcal Dept. at Agha Ah Sha
other. and several such se- ms
(250) 3--3
ctlons form In each of tb- ~~~......<2z:<~

, ,
lation dynamics (numbers
and longevity)' aM th,' role
of the' rat in the:entll
e eco·
,system. The rat''! ,pl'Ptty mu·
ch~the top'consunner ,n the
food ,chain here. bes,de'
peopie. and on most of the
islands he has no -predators
"Using this knowledge a,
il base, we have lookea
at
the role of the rat os •
logical monitor for radiOactive material. We'd 11k"
to do even more SUl h studies. seeing how any radioactive material <till in the
SOIl gets into plants and up
the food chain to maonomls
We thmk wo can tcll a lot
WIth rats that can't be told
In any other way"
With Jackson on tim yc·
ar's hunt was Dr, Stephen
Hm
Vessey's
objectIves
are more specifIC
To
test
"In
different
species and a different en·
vironment" a theory that
the stresses of crowdmg, a,
reflected in fightIt,g
and
p\jysiolOllical chlftlges. se, ve
to regulate rat population
somewhere below starvati·
on levels
After lunch one day, the
two SCientists set out across
the lagoon on an overmght
expedition to Enjebl, one of
nearly a dozen of the 40
tIny Islands m the atoll who
ere' they collected rats. Phi·
lip Lamberson, manager of
the Mld·Paciflc Marine Laboratory at Enewetak, pilo·
ted the Boston whaler On
the two-hour. 20·m,lp journey
Lamberson brought the
boat up to the coral beach
in front of a house tI:ailer
mallltallled on EnJebl by the
marine laboratory
Everyone waded ashore. hauling
the gear-beddmg, gunnysacks filled With ordinary
commerCial snap trapS-l and
two ice chests One chest
was for food, the other for
beer, and both would 'be 'Us·
ed for brmging back the
dead rats
After paclllg off about 25
feet, Jackson pulled a' trap
out of hIs sack and a small
piece of fresh coconut out
of hIS pocket, the bait. and
then cocked the mechanLSm
and the trap off m the undeI growth. He dug a line in
the road With hiS shoe to
mark the place. and set off
down the road. repeatmg the
procedure every 25 feet.
Jackson explamed
that
there are two kinds of rats
on Enewetak. the ,oof rat
and the PolyneSIan rat: The
roof rat. the larger of tbe
two, IS commOn throughout
the tI 0PICS and probably arrived at Enewetak
during
World War n
A study III 1957, IIlvolving
the' capture aod merking
and, re-capture of rats,.,~rea
ched a populatIon estimate
of 10.000 roof rats on Ilrijebl. ThIS meant, Jacksoll"explained, that some ra~po
ssibly as few as 50-hadJ to
tlavel BUl'i.Vived the dJgl'theJ'o
OIonuclear test of 1952cthat
seared Enjebi With radiation
qnd heat, blasted It
with
shock wave& and scoured It
with tidal waves. I
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The Chairman Mao Memorial Hall (facade). : whi?, 'spruJ,lg on jNenanmel'\ Sq
pare in the Chinese' capltal In j~st a few. weeks: ." ~
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OFFER RECEIVED

,

of National Defence has recei
LogIstic PurchasJllg Department of Mlmstry
ved an offer for 54 Items such as different kmd o[ remforcmg steel, zmc pI
pe, sheet~lron WJth steel margtn, ten sutes and One Inch nail, carblte, sheep
hIde, and artifICial hide etc at the total Afs 2057255 under a contract from
Ghulam Ali
Items
IndiVIduals. local
to the
at lower prIce should
logIstic Dept Prices

'*I....::+:+::+:¥....+'+.:+:+::+:+.:+..¥ ¥:+':+::*-.:+:+:+:++'+'+.+.+:+.:+.+.+'+'*.:

'*

~$.

,*,;-t,~

.

OFFER RECEIVED'

.,
:E:

*"

Agricultural Development Bank Of Afghamstan has rcce,ved an offer for 20,+,
,+ diesel water·pumps With their eqUlpments and 486 Items the above water.pumps,+,
'+'spare parts from Shn Gurunanak Company of IndIa CIF Kabul
.~
Busme~smen, local and forelg'o firms who want to provide the above at lower:+
pnce should come
unlll July 6 to the Supply Department of Bank at Salang Wat ,. .
.,.,' SpeCIficatIOns can be seen
+
,."..,
(255) 3-1

+.

'+.'

,Io ~+:+ ++"+ ++.+' +. :+:+:++.+'++.+..+++'+:.+,:+..;+ .. +'+:+'.:+:+:+:+:.+~

'+
'~

r-·OFFERRECEMO--!
It Banal
fI pments for

ConstructIOn
Umt has reCt>lved an offel for 81 items electrIC equl-"
lhelf,proJe,ts attotal pnce of DM-213149CIF Kabul lncludmg msur-.
lIance from ASTCO Ltd.
Busmessmen local and
forelgn flrms who want to If
supply the same at lower price should send thell apphcallons to the Procure- Zf
IIment Section until July 4and be present at 2 P III, the above date for blddmg d
lI'fto be Banal ConstruchonUmt at Yakatoot Spelf,cations can he seen and sec-.8
auritles are reqmred
fI.
(254) 3-2 III

II:

........__....,.-----,.,.,.......
II

~11II.ulIlIlUUlIII8I1»lIl1l11111nn

~

OFFER RECEIVED
Offers receIved
for Fencmg MaterIal e[F Kabul amountmg AllstraJan dora 14.057. Bldders IIIterested contact F0relgn purchase Departmcr.\ 01 Hel at
mvestoek DevelOpment Corporation POBox " Herat for speclfieal10ns WIthin 10
days of last aclvel hspment For enqulTles contact telephone 26674, Kabul ,

OFfER R'ECEIVED
Kabul Umverstty has receoved an o((er for foureleclIfc and manual Gestemodel
ar machines model 460 made m Bngland alld one eSlOfax maclllne
47cm carriage 0l,vell at total
711 for stenell cleantlng andone Dari' typewrIter
Flce of Ms. 516.000 from market.
,
Ind'vidull1s, Local and' foreign firms who "ant toprov,de the above at lower
price should send their offi!l'll to the Ad,rumstratlon Secbon and jJe present by
.July 4 for bidding WIth their Identity cards and bUSIness hcence.
Speclf,cattons Can be seen and securIties are reqUIred.
(202) 3-2
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npened,' yester ay, .by'" D/\ .~..,~ b:1h tf,N ."" 4"" ifs lira "'.'''.; - .J?!-·~lt . ,.
--:-: .
.Mohammad Azam~Wah'blil- uN£sM'ti'aa'decl'a;e"'~~'r~"'iilI'-'- t sb!~~.>
~
\~jr'~'
.'.
~.,,1_~
d - h Pre id
.
n 'mel
,,""s, as ~as·. e e Sl! a- ,--mUIr,~nl!
'i . 26 (B kh '.
a
sent of Health ,: wish ·to-partieipate in
the' rlier Moscow viii b th.
l
_a " nt:~ent of the MinistrY ten.t!i l;nternlltJonal film fe- _ firstOJlPor.tun;t:f toe npp:~~ - -~diil'~~~~Mf ~e )a~e
Of Pllbllc IH~aJth at, t~e cen' sHVal 11\ Moscow, a
Tass on the. intern'ational screen•.: ~ 11 - Wti' • ,.an Ii, }}te
ter of Nursmg Teamlhg De- correspondent :was /old at Thus, in partieular Ghaila- ··~tsilt-no, '1ilJiandr..pr~f'~.~.t'
.partmenf.
tlie pl'es/J ~er tlt"ithe.for. KuwaJot,"JNlgeria-and Senei~ . . . -~';p. _ ~·;~d. art~
thcotningJlntern)tlonal'flIm aI, plah to show theIr feat. ~~W'i~.• a!d,!o,r.est 'last"FrIforum. The .festival .is sette. ure. tllms.this ye·ar.. )
, ,.'
.,
~ Duiirig the opening cereThej ptofll'!lmn,e 'of ,films '. Fa~ukh, ·agell· 75 "dlbd
mlmy President of Health duled t9-open In thb grand
Department spoke about the Kremli.r\ Palace on ~uly 7!h; sen~ ·for,., the festival . _ by a restilt lir.'·lIlliess at ~hls ~4
Films of the leadmg em- Latin. American film·· -mnk- home In Kbalr-Khana 1¥iJ,:
H~alth program of the Mil1ist..y of Pubhe Health for ematograpbie p.owe.rs ,are ers .P~O)J;lqiCJ~tl! lie" rather na l1riday mor~I~.... t
expandlng health services in· to be shown a~ the .f~st1\'al', wade. AmoQll tbe par~lapa.
~,: fl!rieral c':erelllisl1f1;was
ftlm-',J1Rl'1cers nts In lite future festival atr~~e~r hy 'solne ofilolals
the Cou.ntry and the purpose !bus, U,S.
of -t.his - eourse is adding to Intend to .p.resent ten feat- are J\rgentina,. Bolivia, Ven. .o{'tnil·,Illformatlon and Cu- -,
ure and documentary fil-' ezuelli. COlol!lbla
Mexico
President of Health Affairs Department of the Pu blic Health Ministry', Dr,
the knowledge of midwives.
lture Minilltry and, Eome re_
ms as well as aOlmated ca- Peru and Un,gu';y
"
Mohammad Azam . Wahabzada speaking at the opening session of the assistant
The .course wi1l last for rto
'
'
ons.
Three jurles- fOJ' full·len- latives ."nd .ftiehds.
mid-wives and nursing course yesterday.
three weeks and is being
The
programmes
of
films
gth
feature films, short fiIA source of the Infprma','
attended by midwives
of
presented
by
Jtaly,
Fran...,.
ms
and
children'S films- tion and Cullur., mIniStry
Child and Mother Care Clinics aM healtb clinicS of Britain and Japan promises are to award gold and silv- .called the demise of the
to be Interesting. Amoug er medals for best works. late Ust8d Faroukh Afandi'
the center and p'rovin'res
I .
the guests of the fe&tival Apart from it, Soviet public a loss to the art world.
will be such well-known and creative organizations
masters as Michael Angelo traditionally estahlish their
Late Afand.l spent . som~
<Continued from page 3) Antonion~ .Kane~ - . Shindo, prizes.
.
50 years of' his liCe In the
'Tm very pleased
with BY OUR OWN REPORTER true spiritual life is still inThe results of the compe- se~ce of art.
When Brook was' asked tact .....d can be seen in the needed. They are a1readv Charles Aznav~ur anil Geo- '
'!"., I
this experience for it provo
nobility
and
dignity
of
the
.
used
in
electrical
engineerr~es
Garvarents.
In
keeping
tition.
are to be summed up
ed an imporfant fact. :rhe why had he chosen this su, .
" Acco!ding to allother re- ")
fact that ~o countries wh- bject for his film, he replied, people themselves, whose ing, automatics and radio wllh tbe tradlt.ion, the films on July. 21
faces
and
bearing
WIll
be
a
engineering.
The
sphere
of
of
soCialist
cOuntrieS'
\viII
"For'
hun'.alLlsin
of
I\ilm
port
the.', Information and
ich are g"ographically locat- "Gurdjief enjoys a good faliving
example
of
the
film's
their
application
includes
be
very
wid~ly
represented
art,
for
peace
and
friendsh_
Culture
Minister PrOf Dr.,
me
and
reputation
among
ed far apart can cooperate
electrpmotors, at the MoscolV festival. .
ip among nations," this is Nevin and SOme offinials of
suceessfully lD the sphere the Western seholars of to- theme. My greatest WIsh computers.
has been to film the key magnetie systems of electroAecordlng te . the rules of the Invariable motto of the the ministry, and his friends
of art and cultur,," said Pet- day, and his inn"enee IS
sequences which begin and vaeuu ' t
the festival, all.: countliea· international film restival aUended the co~dolen~e
m ms ruments- magtltI
'
er Brook the we1l known Br- increasing with the passage
end the story in Afghanis- ne!.rons
d t
Ir
?re e~ ed' to panielpate i'!. Moscow. The diseussions meeting of the Ia.te Afandl
itish theatre and film direc- of time. For many years I've tan, which is a country I ve tubes an
rave mg-wa-, m~' irrespec,tive of _ the to be beld within the fram- In the Shahcd-shamshara
been convinced that a fIlm
tor, in a press conference
'
:
...... degr-ee of development . of ework of the f~rum will be Mosque yes.terday.
wIth the local journalists at of great power and beauty I.ove d eep Iy, an tI wh ose qua- . At"~dres:nt. the.S<!.v.et Un- ·.pational· cinelOatollrallhy, devoted to Ihis subjL'1:t
•
Intercontinental Hotel.
could be made on the hfe of .Iity we have endeavoured to Ion IS es!gnmg small high- ,
The shooting of the film George Gurdjief. And now capture faithfully on the sc-. speed memories based on
ferromagnetic materials crin Afghanistan was complet- I'm pleased to see tbat my teen,"
Speaking
about
the
name
eated at the Sverdlovsk Ined last week and Director- hope is' being materialised"
of
Brook during Ihe press con_
"What are the main poin- of the film Brook said that stitute . of the Physics
ference expressed his perfts of Gurdjlcf's ideas?" Br- he could name it "The Jour- . Metals. In such devices tbe
ect satl~faction over his wo- ook was asked. "There are ney", but a journey is trav- information carrier' will be
rk in tijis country.
two main points in his thou- elJing from place to plaee represented not by a ferrite
The Egyptian Pyramids
ghts". he replied "The first whIle G~rdjief's seareh is. ring, but by magnetic film
were made I"n Bagraml, at pomt is that every human in fact, a travel from person less than 0.0001 mm thick.
the VICI't1Ily of Kabul, some being has the capability to to person. Therefore. it was Such a thin permanent maweeks ago. But one should develop himself But very ca\Jed "Meetmg With Re- goet 10 by 10 centimetres
not be surprised over thIs few people are aware of th- markable Men" which fits in size, will replace a memoGurdjief more the subject matter of ry Occupying several closets.
ese capabilities
point for these Pyramids
(APN)
realised
this
fact
and
talkd the film
weI e not made of huge and
Gordjief's
role
in
the
film
about
the
harmonious
deveheavy rocks transportatIOn
of which has remained a lopment which meanS that is played by a young YugohIstorical mystery of' the the whole power of; a hum- slav actor. Dragan MaksIContinued from page 3)
Egyptian civilisation and th- an being should develop ha- imovic. The reason for this, seale forest industry, the 'hill
eir construction also did not rmoniously. Then. he tries aecording to Brook was that villagers could afford I to
last, like those of the Egyp- to discover how this liarm- the actor playing Gurdjief's invest in cooking and heatIan Pyramids, for years. onious development can be- role should bear the physi- ting systems based on eleccome possible, and_ this hr- cal features of Eastern and tricity solar and Wind power
The PyramIds in Bagrami
took just a week to be con- ings liS to the second point Western people. "We looked -reducing their dependen. President of the Women Orga....isatlon Kubra open ing the seminar of h~ads of
structed with wood and brick Of hIS thoughts, namely, the a lot for sueh a person m ce on fireWood and so heIkmdergartens of hotter re gions yesterday.
The PyramIds were made search for achieving thIS Turkey and Greece, but we plIlg to preserve the trees.
for shooting of some sequ- development. Gurdjlef hIm- failed to find the required
man. Finally, we turned to
ences of the fIlm whose sh· self made endeavours to
!lui until that happens,
oolmg was recently cample· make the search whIch for- Yoguslavia where we got
says Bhatt, "appropriate tc~
011 uranlu~
ted in Afghal1lstan by Br· ms the major part of my what we wanted Moreover, chnology should help uS to
ook. The film is called "Mee· hIm. The story of this sear- Yug05lavla has an \Jslamic develop small and cheap deBONN, June 26, (DPA).- plants in the years nnme- nudear teehnology and know
ting With Remarkable Men" ch,ls ID nO way abstract. al- and a good cinema back· vices for <;arrying firewood The West German ban ann- diately ahead.
how exports were pnly for
and more than 55 per cent though based on real exper- ground
so Ihat we can reduce the ounced lhis week on export
Seen agamst thIs. backg- peaceful purposes.
The shooting of the film drudgery of our lives: Otheriences, with a constant suc~
of it has been shot here.
of uranium reprocessing pl- round the Bohn mOve appNot covered by the new
In Afgh .....istan has cost abo
cession
of
concrete
and
unDirector Brook added thWISC , who Will ever
navc ants will for the moment ears significant chiefly for ban are ural1lum enrichmout 1.5 million dollars, and the time to invest in eCOno~
at It was astol1lshmg that expected human Situations,
have no negative consequen- two reasons: Firstly, a new ent plants and the approprthe rest of the shooting Will mlcany . produetive aetiVltit
has
the
rich
evocative
Imordinary people not acqUaln.
ces for domestic firms con· attempt can now be made iate know-how, But for this
ted with ClOema at a1l, had agery of a myth, capable of be earned out in Europe les".
cerned.
to secure uranium supplies. lbere is only
, 'one client at
"Meeting With Remarkable
skillfu1ly adapted themsel- excIting speetators direetly
(News Feature)
Apart from the already partieularly those which Ca- present-Brazil.
".
ves with the filmlOg condI- through t~e dramatic for· Men" will be screened carconcluded nuclear deal with nada is withholding.
!>.,"
ly next year and aceording
tions And this is, perhaps, ce",
Brazil, which is not affected
An eorichment technique
Seeondly. Bonn has taken
!lEIRUT, JUlie 26, (AF P)
When Direetor Brook was to the. SIgned agreement a
because the people here are
by the ban, West Germany an initiative towards find- ,developed in West Germany
talented craftsmen and cine- asked if the theme was print of the film will be gI- .-The Palestine Llberativn presently has no other eli- ing an international soluti- WIll be tried out in Brazil.
Orga!Jlsation (PLO) has asma is also a craft They sim- not a devJ3tion from the rna· ven to Afghamstan.
sets totalling 15,000 miUion ents and none are ID the of- On to the problem of making The teehnique Is considered
Peter
Brook'
was
born
In
in
stream
of
the
Western
ply mamfest theIr skIll and
uranium fuel available to by experts to be far from
dollars, most of It in British fing
lalent m a new craft·cmcma. conema whIch largely depI- 1925 m [;ondon. He has "-- banks, it was reported here
Iran,
which
had
been
posnations wanting ~it for ener- practicable for developing
"Meeting With Hemark- cts sex a'nd Violence, he an· master degree in arts fromt- yes,erday_
enriched uranium needed
sibly interested, earlier ma- gy purposes. while at the
able Men" is. the hfe story swered that the theme of Oxford UniversIty, an Ho-'
de dear that there wa~ no same time containing the for nuclear bombs.
The
rigbt
wlog
Chris~an
of George Gurdjlef, said Pe· the' fIlm was really a deVIa- norary Doctorate. of Litera{ newspapel' AI AhrjU' said a question of taking delivery spread of nudear weapons.
This was not the ease in
ter Brook Gurdjlef was tion from the mal'h stream ture from Birmingham Uni-~ very small percentage of of either.uranium enriehing
enrlehment
plants jointly
Observers bere see the
born In the Caucasus III 1877, of the Western cinema. "Su- versity. He is also CommanJ' the PLO's flUIds was depos_ or nuclear fuel reprocessing
developed
by
West Germany,
Empire
move as a step towards a
,
he settled 10 Europe in the ch a film has the possIbility der of the Britisl
Ited In the name of
cts
and
Britain at AIHolland,
solution
whereby
and
Chevalier
des
Arts
e
at
least
retwenties and was a philoso- of expressing somethmg
Chairman" Yasser
Arafat,
melo
(Holland)
and
Capenprocessing pla-nfs considered
from
the Letters. He IS Director of th
pher, wnter and
compos- very dIfferent
In the Arab nank of Beirut.
hurst (England).
Royal
Shaltespeare
Theatre
VIOlence
and
vulgarIty
(Cautinued
from
page
1)
most
capable of producing
er He taught the art of sacThe res~, it ~aia was in \JJe
1l1fonned sources in Bonn
However, Tito's suggest-' nucl~ar material for militrt"d dances and also, under- that are ,So common 10 the Of London and Direetor of Blltlsh bank nf the Midll1e
say'
there is no question of
took complex psychologic- cinema, For this reason, I've the InternatiQnal Ce'ntre
East and otber British ban- Geneva Middle East confe- ary purposes would be sub- such plants being exported
of
Theatre
Research
of
COn for resumption of the jeet to inspection. .
al expenments With partIcI- ontended to fIlm It 10 the
ks
from West Germany
parts of the world where a. Paris.
renee brought no response
There are four such planpants of many nationahties
from Gaddafi.
ts in tile west- two in the
Si'ntC' IllS deat h In Paris, In
Tdto
and
Gaddafi
express_
US
and one each 10 Britain
VJENN~, .Tllne 26. (Rent1949, hIS Ideas have steadied concern over the "trou- and Franee
er) -Antl-nuelelf demon_
ly spread Ihrough the world
,ble spots and collfliet sliu- , West, s;e~any I I '
st~alors staged proter.t. '1'aand Gurdjlef has corne to be
at'ons"
among
soD1e·
Africa'!
,a~ji
made
clear
~te~:
:;;t:a~
/USl:rla ~d~b'witz
considered on(' of the most
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"Meeting u,ith. Remarkable Men"
shooting completed here

,

,

LONDON, Jun& 27, (APP)
.-Amnesty
Inlernabonal
tbe organization for defens~
of
polit.ieal
pnsoners
around the world" yesterd.
ay condemned use of torture by Unigu!lyan military'
authorities for the fourth
anniversary of the military
coup in Uruau~y, Amnesty,;
internatioDaI spnt a message to Montevideo asking that authorities respeet the
basjc rights of citizens.,
The organiza~on
cit~
the case of lwo jom'nalisls,
1smael Weinberger and Rodolfo Porley, eaeh of whom,
it said, lost 35 kilo \77 pounds) in military
prisons
after being tortured

.

export

Amnesty International also denounved the aetivities
of tbe 13th armored infantry battalion which politic.
aI prisoners 'w',re said fear
particularly as a torture
center. Writer Huberh COnleris was tortw'ed hy members of that unit when he
was arresred in December
1976 af~er ret'!Pninl! from
CzeehoSiovaJci'iIJ the organization said.

BD to'spend
573 m. dollars

~U:=:on~~:e:~::~r-.i~'I;~p,,·,"'I.n"(!""1I,.••·....... l,~:~.....@.,.

I . At

on food iinport
DACCA, Jllne 27, (APP).
.-Bangladesb will spend
573 million doUars for import of food grain during
the next finanCial year aecordine to the new budget es·
timates announced Saturday
by President Ziaur Rahman

I

,,,

ATURE'S'
•

The revised figure is an
inerease of 70 pel' cent over
the present year.
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"PetCi[BlWIi; Director of
with his cal1)eniman.

the film "Meeting
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Compared with nex~ year's
food budget, . Bangladesh in
the eurrent fiscal year ending this month' spent only
337 millioo doUars Of· which
)27 million was from foreign
(Continued on page 4)
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:, KUNDUZilij~ 27, (Bak• btar)..,...i AI ~!,r for the
jlldges .!!frKjlndul! provrace
began yeste(day at the co"
.
,1'.
<rln'1"~~
urt
hall Of tba~-province
" "'.... ... "
"'
,
. ,'
,
The
seiiiltillt>:il,;],eld under
1'0 a good-Iuek message
'~u.nif~1~-,<DPAI.- 'key slfategic position b~ing
the
cbairnlllnshljt;
of the
U,,!ty,- equality. and peace situated at the entrance of France called for a majority
, wat':the motto of tbe new J. tbe Red Sea
.
rule throughout Afripa, and PrelidllJit;~Kwl"duz Court
Reiiu1?}ic of 'D~1Iou~, ,:lIasSThe territ~ry will establi- prOposed an Afro-European and _wi!1.IU;;.t;ortf'!ur days
Criminal and~.cln! laws, wh·
at) GOuled, n'!'l'ly. d&ted. ah. Islam as its official re- solidarity pact.
In an address broadcast· ich ha;,e"~:eDtorced by
preslden~ o( tlris !J9tJ:l_Aftic- . Jigion' _and' join the' Arab
tbe .RepilbUCln-state for en. ~ siate .~d 148!h ~emb4;r League as its 22nd memikr, on television here and . on
suring ~i}tdtlce will be
Freneh
overseas
radio
-Preofi UN,· sald.in the country s future head of state Hassan
capit.a1 of Djibouti yester- Gouli!d said in an interview sident Valery Giscard D'Es· discaasedi.iatLthe'-'.BemlOar.
Thel BeriliW· II partieipapublished yesterday in the taing said: In the name of
day.
ted
by IS"Jtldge( from the
France, I wish tile young
I The Republic formally ga·
Kuwaiti daily Al Watan, '
center
and .~~ of Kuni~ed ,Itf ina~CI!~!!9ce. from
I!assa'o Gooled also refer- Republic of Djibouti and its
province."-·::'~,
duz
people
good
luck
in
their
Fr~nee tod!lY:(fo\l~~g, Its.. ed to Djibouti's future reIaAecordlil, itU>:Jltnother repeopl<;s pvenvhl!~mg •.vote . tions with Ethiopia. He said life to come'l.
port
Kandllhlll' dintral and
For the proposed Afro-Eu·
for so~ereignty, ,on May eig- he had informed the Orga,,,rlbdi't!$'· seminar,
districts.
hth.
..,.
.,
nisation of African Unity ropean pact to COme into bewas'
hl!ldfit the eourt
whieh
. Goul.e~ .. 6~, was' address- , about "Ethiopia's daily acts ing, :Afriea must be given
of
the-itrOtlbce
ended
hall
I,n~ Pie l1~tlons' 65 member of aggression against the So- back early to the Afrleans:
. yesterday. ", ,.,-{,
mall·related Issas", In, Og- "That is, the rule of the rna·
parllamen.t.
The semln'~\i'S held for
Dji.b~ub, a colony for 115 aden province Ethiopian for- jority must be respected evseeldne
of.;"~cal means
.
~ears, 10 July 1967 changed
ces are fighting tribesmen erywhere, .especially in soufor
implemeiififtl6n
of crimi·
I~ n~me from. Frencb Som- seeking integration with So· thern Afriea, M. Giscard
nal
and
c1vU·
laWs.
ahland tc:>"te",!tory of Afars malia.
D'Estaing said.
- ."'1
~d Issas, -. so-call~d after
On the Djibouti-Addis AbItS two maIO ethOlc groups. aba railway's futilre, Hassan
Gouled said the present agGouled belongs to the Is- reement between Franee
mdependent frOrD France al
LIBREVILLE, June 27,
sas who have 33 aeats in and Ethiopia would not be
(Reuter).- The OrganIsati- midnight w"s . t e d to tao
parliament wbile the Afars renewed and a new ~ treaty
on of Afncan Unity (OAU) ke ItS place ~~~moming at
have 30 ,nd the Arab mino- would have to be negotiated
toda!, welcomes its 49th me- the Ministerial.; ,Council of
rity two.
. He expressed doubts as to mber, Djiboull, and then im- the OAU, aceordix.lg to OAU
One of 'the new nations the feasibility of maintainspokesm~ pete~ Onu
mediately tackles another
mai.... problem will be the ing the railway in good reBut he lIaid the polItIcal
colonial Issue, Mayotte.
peaeeful coexistence of its pair due to insecurity in Ethcommittee of tile CounCIl
Djibouti, which beeame
ethnic .groups.
iopia's border provinces.
The new Repu\llic has "
.----------

.to'iture in
lJ fUg-uay.:.-·- - -- ...._..
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: co~il be~~!Y
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the same time the-'t~
, PresliJents pledged ''IuJ( su.!
PPort" ~ ihe Afr/cait. nat.'
, Ions fighting against eolon.
I laIdsID and racIsm.
, They appraised. the resu, hs of the ,Paris North -So··
uth dla~oille as uDsatjsfaCo;
tory.
,
I Tito and Gaddatf'also,ex.
I ch,anl~ ..N\ews 0": 'fh~~!Je!(f~~ .n~·':v.ARIOU'-":F.E
follo\f-up cl1llf.,r",nce< · ~"':.A~
f
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,~'ly' nd
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~
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Africans take complaints
to UN against Rhodesia
LiBREVILLE, June 27,
(DPA).-Foreig'o Ministers
of Algeria, Nigeria, Gabon,
Lesotho, and Tantania, are
due in New York Monday
to press African complaints
in the UN against Rhodesia.
Rhodesian military attaeks on Mozambique, Botswana, and Zambia. were at
the centre of discussions
here this weekend in the
Mil1lsterial Couneil meeting
of the Organisation of Afncan Unity (OAU).
The foreign ministers attending, the meeting decided
to send their five colleagues
to New
York to
support
the
caSe against Rhodesia in a special
meeting of the UN Security
Council opening Monday.
Mozambique requested the
Security Council' meeting.
The OAU Ministerial Council sharply eondemned in a
communique the attacks on
Mozambique of the "illegal

.

OAUwe[comesDjibouti as49th menlber

I

astonishing pl'rsonahtlcs of
our time.
The SCllpt of "Meetlng With Hemarkable Men" focu·
ses On hiS early years Certain extraordmary inexplicable events awoke in him an
overwhelming need to understand the mystery of hu·
man existence and thiS thirst for knowledge led hIm .
to meet a series of remark-,
able men, each one of \vhom
drew out a different aspect
of his nature
In the course of hiS Journeys. Gurdjlef had 10 overcome Immense difficulties,
but step by step he approached his goal. until he discovered in the heart of Central Asia traees of a fundamental science, predating .
a1l the great traditional beliefs

.
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start Its seSSIon by con·
sidering the Indian Ocean
Island of Mayotte. whIch
stayed French when the nei·
ghbouring Comoro Isla'nds
hecame mdependenl last
I
year
Dr On U said the Council
had sent a telegram to the
new president of Djibouti.
Hassan Ghouled, congratulatmg him, his government
and his people On the occa·
sion.
Secretary-General William
Eteki Mboumoua, who last
.year welcomed the, republIc
of the Seychelles as the
48th OAU member at the
annual summit in Mauritius,
also sent a telegram to Gh·
ouled
Will

rebel regime" in Rhodesia.
The CounCIl also condemned South Africa for
its
cooperation with Rhodesia.
Every attack by Rhodesia
on any" one Africall nation
was an attack on all, the
communique said.
The OAU Council decided
to set up an adhoc committee to examine ways of giving mililary and other ..d
to Mozambique. Botswana,
and Zambia. The CommIttee ,under the chairmanship
of Togo, compnses AlgerIa, Guinea, Bissau, Chad,
Cameroun, Lesotho, LiberIa, Ta....zania, and Egypt.
The commIttee IS to consider a Mauritl proposal th. at a solidarity fund should
be set up to help MozambIque and other VIctims of
Rhodesian attaeks.· Mozambique's
Foreign Mmister
gave the Counell a detaIled
account of j\hodes.. attacks
on hIS eountry.
He warned that Mozamb·
Ique would not heSItate to
accept ald from outside Af·
rica to defend the nation's
sovereignty
The CounCIl
yesterday devoted almost
three hours to MIddle East
affairs.
The ml'nisters assured Palestinians of Afrlean support 10 theIr struggle and
condemned the illegal occupation of the Arab territory
by Israel.

Dr. Onu sa,d a 'report of
the OAU mission whIch obs·
erved the Independence reo
ferendum and elections JIl
Djibouti last month saId tho
ey had taken place 10 a
"democratic
atmosphere",
and that there had
been
"no evidence of Interference
On the part of the colomal
power".

Minister of Publie Health Prof. Dr. AbdUllah Om ar delivering his speeeh
the MENA Couneil meeting opened this morning at Inter·contmental Hofel,
Kabul.

at

MENA Council Meeting opens here
KABUL, JlUle 2:1, (Bakht- popularistng family gUldan
ar ).- The Council' Meeting ce serVices,
The Mmister of PublIc
of the International Planned
Parent-hood Federation for Health expressed the wish
MIddle East aDd North Af- that the AFGA will estabhrica (MENA) was opened sh bilateral relations and increase cooperations with
by Public Health Minister
Prof. Dr. Abdullah Omar at the sister organisations in
Inter-Continental Hotel Ka- the ,regIOn, beeause due to
tbe requirements of lhe tthul, at 9 a.m. today.
The meeting was opened me the developing nations
with the recitation of few need to be aware of each.
verses from the Holy Koran other's activities.
Referring to the attention
and playing of the natlonal
being paid by the Republicanthem.
an state in the field of public bealth and tbe role of
In a speech' the Minister
of Public Healtb said 'it is women in this regard, the
a matter for pleasure that Public Health Minister said
Afghanistan is taking part "We encourage the ever inat the MENA Counell Mee- creasing role of tbe women
ting, being held in Kabul, in the healtb services and
which discusses subjects tou- we hope for increasing role
ching on health and welfare of tbe AFGA in this regard".
of the human beiogs.
Prof. Dr. Omar In condu·
. Expounding in detail on
activities of the Afghan Fa- sion said "We are cert81J1
mily Guidance Association the' rieh experiences of you
representatives
Pror. Dr. Omar said tbe Mi- esteemed
nistTy of Public Health is and members of the Feder·
paymg more attention In ation, in the field of heJ!lth
safeguarding and ensuring and family guidance WIll
the basic needs of mother make more fruitful the reand clrild health and we suIts Of the exchanges of
are conVinCed that providlng views and disCussions of
of serviCes in taking eare of tbe Couneil -iM~tinr and
mother and child is in fa~t· will conStltute the basis . for
a supplementary servi~ for . health end welfare of ne~-

dy masses of the region who
are looking forward with
greater expectatIons to the
outcome Of thIS meeting.
Mrs. ZalI, ChIef of MENA
and PreSIdent of the Wome'a's Institute of Tunisia, iu
a speech expressed thanks
on behalf of the members of
MENA to the Ai ghan governme'nt for holding the
MENA meetmg m Afghanistan and saId that family planning is In fact the
result of efforts of women for obtaining theIr
rights on the 'basls of which
the mothers and children
will be protected
She said that is a matter
of great pleasure that- in
Afghanistan too, the Family
Guidance Association is active for the benefit and wei·
fare of mnthers and cbildren, speCIally under lhe
Republican regIme, whose
founder is the founder of
the women's movement in
Afghanistan. these activities
are increaSing
Recalling the hard work
and zealous eforts· of the
people in Afghanistan Mrs.
Zali -added that "we coll5id·
er Afghanistan as an actilve
. and committed member 'Iu
(Continued on page 4)

The Algenan Iepresent•.
tive 10 the pohtlcal comm·
ittee meetmg had questlOued whether France should
be commended III thIS way
when It still ruled Mayotte
and another Indian ocean ISland, reunion,
The pohtical commIttee
will tackle not only the questIOn of Mayotte today, but
that of mercenanes operatIng m Africa and the report
of the OAU hberatlOn Committee.
MozambIque complamed
of Rhodesia's mcreased usc
of mercenarIeS recruited Ir·
Om western states when It
asked the OAU on Friday
for help 10 defendIng Itself
from raids across ItS borders,
COLOMBO, June 'L7 , (AFP).-Sri Lanka "as plunged OIl darkness Saturday 111_
ght followong a strike by
a seetion of the State fiectcoclty Board employees
Offldal sources suspe-:.led
thaI the power failure, whIch had not Le·en restored
up to yesterady morning,
had been eaus~d by a~ts of
ssbotage
Shops closed, clnt,mas curtailed film .bolVs. and hotels and households managed with candle light whIle
key ,"stltut,ons hke pohce
head quarters and the telegraph office worked stand. by generators when the light. went out suddently at
eight S~turday' I}Ight.

W

, the· sides will be clear all
. 6ver the countTy durin, next
24 hours.
Kabul' Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 35C.
Mini. tonight + 16C.

Zambia,
Rhodesia
exchange fire
LUSAKA. JUlie 27. \AFP}
.-Zambian and Rhodes.. n
soldiers Saturday exchanged flire across tl'e Victon<J
Falls bndge, Pre,iden, KenJ1eth Kaunda said here Monday night.
RhodeSIan tI ucps Opened
fire and Zarnbnlll forces fned back silenclOg the 'rebel" soldoiers, Zambian PresIdent Kaunda said the ,nCIden twas prnvoketl by the
"rebels" so that they could
hnd an eXCU!"e to attack ZambIa. He did not say how
long the gun-battle lasted
He revealed the incident
durmg a meettng With visit..
1l1g Somali I"lformation MlIllster Abdupjpi Salad Hassan who hantled over a me. ssage of support frrm Somali preSIdent SaId Barre.
Sharmce Hassan reportedly .)Old Preside.lI Kaunda
(Continued on page .1)
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...Farmers buy
fertiliser, seeds
GARDEZ June 27, (Bakhtar }.-In line With the developmental program of the
Agriculture Ministry, for
promotion of agricultural
products, ehemical fertlhser and Improved wheat
seeds worth more than
6,000,000 afgha.....s were sold
to farmers in Pakhtla proVlDce during the last three •
months.
A source of the Afghan
Chemical Fertihser Co. 10
Gardez saId that since Ha·
mal of~the current year until the end of Jauza some
655 tons chemical fertiliser
and 17 tons imprOVed wheat
seeds were sold On credit
basis whIch IS eight per eent
more compared to last year.
SimIlarly pesllcides and
1\1secticides worth 460;000
afghanis have also been sold
to farmers, the source add·
ed.
The dIstribution of cheml'
cal fertiliser and pestiCldes
and ll1sectIcldes still contin,
ues

Graduated
Land Taxes .....
GHAZNI, June 27, (Bakh·
tar) - The work for determinong the graduated land
taxes In Karabag, Ander
Mokor and Sharan woleswah of Ghazni province by the
officials of the Monistry of
Fonance has ended recently
A source Of the Auditor's
Office of Ghami province
said the payment of graduated land taxes on the mentl·
on-eo woleswalis still con·
tinues

Dentist course
graduates get
certificates
KABUL, June 27, (Bakh
tar ).- The certlllcates "f
the fourth batch gradua~s
Of the refresher course for
the dentIsts of the center
and the provinces were dis·
tnbute by the President of
Curative MedlClnes Depart·
ment of the Public Health
Ministry M Assef Gharwal
at the dental clonic at 6.30
p m. yesterday
Pres,dent of the Curative
Medicine Department poon·
tong out to the expansion of
Ihe health services in the
fIeld of curative and preven·
(Continued On page 4)

Prof. Ahmad charge3 Pak
govt. may postpone elections
government and the Couneil
may set a date for reachmg
the fIDal- agreement.
Accordmg to a report of
RadIO PakIstan Maulana Ka·
usar Neyazl the PakistanI
Mmlster for RelIgiOUS Affairs has told the reporters
Ihat smce the delegation of
government had objectIons
over some clauses of PNA
draft. It submItted a dral t
of ItS own to PNA delega·
The two delegations dIS' tlon.
The report of RadIO fur·
cussed for
more
than
ther
added that Prof. Ghaf·
two hours the draft gIour
Ahmad
has said 10 a
ven by PNA to the govern·
ment It IS learned that rna· press lOtervlew that the
jor differences still exist PNA General CounCIl will
of
between the two Sides spe- cO'aslder the proposals
the
government
CIally over the date of dIS'
He further saId that tho
solution of the national and
prOVIncial assemblies and ough agreement has been
sharing of authOrIty 10 su- reaehed In pnnciple bet·
ween the two Sides, bu t
perVIsing the elections
the SIde isspes are equally
Hadio Teheran quoting
Prof Ghafour Ahmad the unportant With the prinCipSecretary
General
of les
PNA
said
the
govAccordmg to the sources
ernment wants to postpone
to PNA the next talks
close
the elections. Prof. Ghafour
Ahmad added that the Gene· between the two delegations
ral
Council
of
PNA was expected to be held yesmet yesterday and consid- terday to discuss the two drered the proposals of the afts

RAWALPINDI, June 27.
(Bakhtar).- Reuter correspondent on RawalplOdl reports that during the last
Sunday's talks between the
delegatIOns of the goverom·
ent of PakIstan and PaklsIan National Alhance (PNA)
the government submItted
ItS proposal on holdong of
fresh electIons to the PNA
delegallon
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KARAKUL 1
In less than four years four
mIllion karakul pelts we·
re cxported by thc Rcpu'
bhc of Afghanistan. fet·
ching nearly 67 million do·
liars.
ConSIdering the fact that
the karakul sheep popullation was almost halved
by the 1970-71 droughts,
the amount of exports
and export e.rnings gen·
erating from karakul is
considerable, signifying
that earnings can be dou·
bled and redoubled with
systematic breeding, pro·
tection Of the karakul he·
rds, and more resourceful
marketing.
Fads and fasqions come
and go, but karakul has
outlasted hundreds. With
a steadily expanding mar·
ket avaIlable around the
world. and ample possib"
IIties for the development
of the industry, there IS
no reasons why karakul
export earnIngs cannot
be substantially increased
The mdustry's ralher un·

US TiD
Y
~,

even hisOOry Is due to the
fact we have left much
to the ;'ature,
Extraordinary cold .winters
take a heavy ton of the
karakul sheep, as it--does
from other, Jiovestock. The
idea of building shelters
for the livestock is yet
to be widely accepted and
practiCed. 'Dry year's prove
more devastating. The
6lJeep are -fed mostly in
the grassl.nds, which dry
up just after the spring in
warm and dry years. Slau·
ghtering of thc karakul
sheep begins, due to lack
of fodder, before the au·
tumn sets in, IIl1d it becomes Wholesale during the
winter
Northern Afghanistan had
consider.bly less precipi.
tatioll in the last winter
and spring, and the Mi·
nistry of Agriculture in
cooperation with other
concerned ministries and
organisations is now taking special measures to
safeguard the karakul herds
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maYbe", l'ii:;il'di«erent~.f; way

~ofi"'iiJe
..,:West ~.!!k,~bh\~ilr~' an-
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fe'MtoHit ronceaaoiis'flt the
._: _f.
.' ~~ ~ :. B.igln!l~owever:I~-:inJtJ(:. '~Jil,s~ ~.~ wlere-,t1ie, Jor'
Ar.bs. in occupied Smai and
Tjlese ~ the;Viewa of". 'fiIot'fp>st~glitfo aid" "'bda'" iflilllan: tD'1n ~hy will fall •
·till)GOlan Heights, but- not man' .wHo is said to be • much more to the pl!litt th.n and'the P 'tinillrul wUI
In the, West Bank of the Ri· man.M .bioliltes", and who all the otht!rs, In,clhll'I lad take om-!::" ..,Ii -1l~...
"
ver;~dtdan",; Beit\ll~a1so ,co- "~iil..'~~'!fi)Uti!!S f ~\{'&Y$ bfY li&.ll~&
~ ~ ~ ,!i' ft-l:o~e·. I ":'.
nvered to Carter that "a the
'"!'Ilbl&!',
"../itp IlJandt slumoJi.. l'erls • 'lJ!o'afe "bt .
"
"
lIJIcud'li!d . govemment'wou' whose canlpaign' manifests engi!gild.iJI a'televlSion',de- and intentions· siii~ ::Uk~. '
did .ttend ,a Ge,neva'ClOnfer. pl~~ ~' t~ ~P~'!(" %~e\I .•: b,(I,t~'(iil."wJiQ_wo)Jl~- ~ve aW';~.j!d~1~dOS"~~o,~ex., \
l«JOOl,Jln the basIS of 'United ~law lShtfh~'liif1d wDic)i '1<e.~ay'leSir"tJlj)ugh,!tJ1!! "voters?t::JliljI~ f~esltillt f6~!ltbe '~.tio~ Security Council '~.Jow~s l"i[berllted...;, l!l0 • dld1.ult"go1'to' tIle, ]Ions wi~h,~,*r.ll-I rlil!lf \i}al";j{ o'n..
>
l'8~I1lt:ions, 242 '. and '~", "occuJ?ied", F.or thc arch· the single;miplfed' aim ,of trre, JYay' despite, the: ~ fact .wbich,>iit should. be 'notlced, '. teuonst..w.ho lJ'QIllcaily ,turn· "'upholdinjf '1lefglfj'll:;:".r t Pcr. . thlit,·"h~ co~tinue to,liinee'
"'refer: to the Palestlnlans.s JeW PJ'e.. ieertbings..are"!bl.ck 'es's ·territor'ilil. riilliCIu<- 'yet ':'rel, wotk fO'r,'peate. In 'an '.
"Iteiagees and '~tipulate ,no .,.nd)white;~th,.no"nuauces "~ecent 'opinlon' 'polls 'oh'ave.: 1n~ew' publiShed';'; -llie ~.
l'!,teRine state,
oc,.subtleties.... ,And '-'his 'Po- ,ll1e.rly..iwhoWlt' tli.t· a 1 big ""lQterlllltlonai· ij'er.ld...··Tribo
.
"
licy ,as reg!",d~ the,oiUabols- "m.;ontY~r.;Ig~ells ,I> .re!o,,"·--~~' ,9~!-I~n-='~: 'Xiiig Hus!l'biS'IS not the first time·,·onelhClOnfliet .s. theJ!efore, .posed'to substantial territ. "selD'ol'Jorltan' pointed_ hut
'~U1',voices his ·views·. on '. c1ellJ';CUt, ,with,. noo·...blguit· , onal.eonCliiliillbs-even . for ,·t~tu'bl!tore th'~' Israeli );jec.' .
I thel~~'Bank. AP~ ·from.nl~':'OOha1f,measoreso,*d,no'll\full pesCe; and to lilly he. 'tion,'the ,chllllCes of 'war
I••~~nd :upholdQlg' the '."IlIlD~ of. word•. Wh.t;he,,-gotiatlons with the Palestine were rather '. remote' but
",establishment by the· Gush c. W,llll~ is,:biblical Israel-, Liberation' O~ganl"t1on:"
now I think there is ~ro'\,nd
,F-mj\p1m ,of such .'aettlem· .. ~hlch ,by the.,way did. not
,
• ",for'~Ous concern. The Jo,;6Dt&!. sa .Camp !<i.dum, ' he· .,Iyt.tfor,more than foue hUlT- . ,Wh.t; therefore, lire'· the .rdanian>riitiiJarcn has . indio
calls 'the West ,Bank-the' "li· " dred l,year&+-&1d • no ,homel·" ,p~ospects of a, just . -"peace "c.tea-1hit ·pe.ce' prospects
,ber,a'ed,Jand of Israel". For and for the Pall!jl~njans who' I8Dd~of,•• fpeaCefuL ... settlem. • depend '-e'ssentlaT1y on the
nhimr..,jt, is "Judea .nd Sa· ,,' have. llved. in ,Palestine, in· ·.,ent? ;.According. to the Ame. l{Jniled States.
<D!ar.i.... ,and their return to '. clueling -the .West.. Bank,>81Id I dcan :J¥8ek1y "New9io1eek"
This is true but the c<>,the'«AJ-abs, is absolutel,,_not - the Ga%a··Strip, .,since . ane- ,the Liku~Bloc,and its a1Iie~, 'ursedof events" in this 'part
'l¥lgot!able~.,And-1 when'8Ilk· ient~:times, Together, ,with such' as·General-"Miel Sha-' of'tJie world also' dep'ends
ed whethcr hIS llOVenune'llt BJ:~ Israel Beigin wants a ,r,on •consider, BOothei' coof· on what the Ar.bs '~hemsel.
wonl.cl .annex .the • West Ba· flood, of, American aid, mi' lict..ine.vitable,' '~The--' lIext 'ves'ean 'do'-for . themselves.
.nk. hlt.retorted, ,"We do not litary, .<cconomic .-and other· ...one... ·~lNewsweek" "reports And -there' is a 'great deal
,use 1the w()rd annexation. wiBej open borders with "Is- Sharon to.have·saId to somc ,they· can' do,
rael's neighbours and - Arab one s.omc time ago "will be
(Bgypti.n sonrces)
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To beglO With an e'lld .s put
to the export of cotton
seed cakes, • major - b~.
product of vegetable 011
extraction plants. Produ·
ctlon of husk and cotton
seed cakes should amount.
to 30,000 toos ,o~ more
this year, ,suffiCIent to
supplement feeding of
karakul sheep in all .ffec
ted areas,
,
Additional measures in reo
ducing supplies are also
poss.ble. The importllIIt
thing is that action JS being taken 10 time, and It
should be certaJn to produce results.
The emergency sbort terms
measures. are of course,
augmented b, long term
measures such as the 'Pasture development plans
and. plans to construct
feed plants,
Only such coordJnated eff·
arts can guarantee the
growth of a major mdlllltry in the nation which
constltutcs the mainstay
of the economy of tens of
thousands of families
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,to grass

ACCRA:
action "took p1bce in, Kuma. ·Ihe recent. appeal, to ~radi. ,take ,the qUelllion of agric.
The closure 01 Ghana's si ·and· Cape' Coast.
1I0nai ,rulers ·and· wockers '111~re"eriOWllyY e lime wotlJ!'ee UIUversltics by
the
After the .students were to cngSie in backyanLl\ard. ;' uld aome whcn", with money
ruling Supreme Mlhlary Co- ,dISpersed- the/,Supreme Mi- e n i n g . ·
available. the food· wlIl just
uncil and HIe redeploYJIICnl ,Utary Counci1lsisSUed a ,sta·
The government _explaolll' not ,be there to buy", said
of aU' students Into agrjcu. tement from,the,Castle, Ac· ed that all the.>e efforts we- the stateDlent,
ltural production follows cra, dosing 'dle three' UOl· re fruslrated by the lukew.
"It .h~s ,also been remin·
1;ix months of s1P1JDertng
versll;ies, and ,orde1'ing stu- .tm .ttitudE!' and the unpa. dIng the public" that aEt' the
dOscontept il'l the country dents to be deployed 10 fa· triotic activitiCjl <>f
some Cl"iticaJ food situation
...
over skyrocketting food pr- rming during the planting uDS<:rupulous .. Ghanal',ns wo~dwidc, there 's the ne·
ices.
sea~ The stUdents
will who have resorted to hoar- ed. for us to help owselves
Ibeen <unfortunate
nation's, first Seven Year number of fellowships and
The ultlIDate -~Iosion be ordered to report at re- ding and -smuggling food We
HEYWAD:
10 have been caugbt in the
scholarship are olfered by C8lIle on Mar J3, wlth,JDass .nlres to be taken to .faria. o,ut"of ,the country.
In ,yesterdar's issue the SoclO'Economic Developm'
"All along the govemm- general W,orld JnfJati6n (wh.
stpllenl demoDSlratioDll thr. ipg area$ dCSlgnated by thc
the fnendly nations.
daily Heywad commepts on ent Plan, The sugar mill
.ent h.s obeen reminding the ose ,ca~es' are already well
ough the streets of
the goverDJDent.
production, imports and ma· projects will be completed
The statement from' tl\e public ttfat If they d9 n~t. .' (COiiti'Qued on pa~.
rketing of sugar m the Re- with financial assIstance of
But holding of special wo- three Ulliverslty town 01
...euue'~ded;
"With the.
~.
:Kwuaa~
and
€ape
public of Afghanistan. The the brotherly natioQS of Ir· rksbops and seminars Is
ir
t.(studellP)
contribution,
-Coast.
an
and
KuwaIt
in
B¢lan,
Simultaneous increase irt
essential to keep the staff
• we' Will-JIO:elerate the p.ct'
populatIOn and the nse in Nangarhar and Herat pro- and the judges on top of
The
,demuQStraOOrs,
.....pof <providing enough food
tbe standards Of living and vinces With the completion development 10 the legal fi00the
call
of
the
for our peopl~
onlling
eld
•
of these projects an Import
mcome of the population
governmg.
body
.of·
the.
Na.
The projected
seminar,
consumption of sugar has leap will have been made
"It has come to th~ IIOtice
tional Union ,of~Gbana Slu.,
been Increasmg at a rapid
in the context of ~port su- the largest ever planned by
denls' R,epr-.ualiv,~d'loun.
the judiCiary, will prove of
rate during the recent yeo bstitution campaign.
cil (NUGli)~out.-nh
enormons value to the judi· p\aJ:ards,~,,~Where'r is
ars
cial workers. and to the ,'be .....-l...:;.~\<!D81ZeitJDeal)
When Afghanistan's first . ANIS
In yesterday's Issue the .public in tbst effective app- an d J.....
sugar plaot was launched in
~'"
~.m.~~!Dr~f
..D wiPule' Khumri most of the paper discusses the impor· lication of thc Penal Code ili wmo~~en~.~O~
J people consumed the
local. tance of proper application
and the Civil La"" has a ler -~o_~~d-,the
Iy produced gur, or brown Of the laws and adminlstra· bearmg on their lives.
shoctage;AifUilcld. bigh 'pricJAMHOURIAT:
sugar produced m farm re- tlon of justice. and the na·
es, and. ~ey :believed <the. gOVenJllleDt\-, coDa1ders
fmeries, and the produce of tlOnal judges' seminar whi·
is high ",p~,~paSan. that the .me..ed!XR~
of .-1 ", ~'\,." .'
fn this morning's Jssue da ,m,,~~y~e.'Supr- ,concern 18>i1t'~'isince
the plant was almost suffl' ch IS to be convened in the
cie\lt for filling the needs capital city to dISCUSS the the paper welcomes the con- ma",Mi1:_"'/l~OIJinciI ;.,to· the lProbJlliii.bi"'~y: ,
related-problems, especially vening of the kindergarten '~I"~~e one of ~gJ1in~. ,,~
of the sugar consumers.
teacners' and
adlDlDlstrat· fo
. '~.~ ,cov- . "food prod~qll/.soi,the ,go- .!
the recently promulgatcd
But now Afghanistan has Penal Code and the Civil ors' semmar In Kabul at the ernm~*~~ns,' . vemml'I1teJlIid"~ stude. 1"
• ,'11;1,. •,-.. •
• nls' to :play. theit:'~part in
to Import upto 60 to 70 Law of'thc Repubhc of Af· Imt,atlve ot the Women's
A~ the '(University of Gh. the produ~llion of food.
OrgamsatJOn ot the Repubhc
thousand tons Of sugar a ghanistan
of AfghaDlstan.
ana, Legop, llJa.rge lIllIIIher
The government ..tatem.
year. or more, The bills for
dodged the police _cordon, ent Irecapitulal.ed all
the
ThiS orgarusahoD, among
The UniverSIty of Kabul,
these imports constitute a
and
marched
through
SODie
programmes
taken
since
Its
otber
duties.
IS
also
ent·
heavy drain on the foreign and the Ministry of Justice
currency earnings and res· have made special effort for I usted WIth the duty of of· of the main streets of the 1972 to persuade hanaialls
erves of the couotry. To ai, traming legal personnel in ferlOg klOdergarten educa- capital carryll1g._.their, high. to gro.w.mpreifood: :'Oper,
leviate any possible adverse various colleges, and m the 1100 to thc nation's childr· ly-aUicalr.lIlacards.. Some ,.tion;....Feed. ¥ow'Self", "'Or>intercepted by police were eration-Feed Your Industr.
effects On the national eco, judiCial trainmg centre. Sp- en,
severelYt
tmmeh8Olled,
It 'Ies"; the "Nhoboa" system
·oomy, and to allow the hard ecialised traimng IS offered
Tbe organisation is mak· was reported that s.milar of communal faIming, and
currency earmngs of the to staff of the judiciary and
cou.ntry to be spent 00 capi· the Mimstry of Justice and Illg every effort to raISe statal goods. the government of the Attorney General Off· ndards of services and per·
the Republic of Afgbllllist· ice's staff In umverslties and formance of the kind~gart.
an aims at virtual self·suffi· legal institutions abroad ens to satisfy the. children
SALZBURG, I AUS·rRIA. now spread to most parts ot
A,toU Is ..levied· On drivers coast,..an...imDJIgration depa.
and the parents, Physical
Clency 10 the course of the Every year a considerable
June 27,(A£P)-l'wo gunm· .the country.
'dep''Dding~on,·the BJZe
,of .rtmenLspo\<esruaJl -fepoi'ted
reqUIrements and faootles
en seUed the cashier of s
their
"lvehicles,
Therefore
Sa!urdar,
and supphes needed by kin·
l alreedy paid ba·
for8lp'
~ency,~
ex.:h;iuge
ISTANBUL
June
27,
(TA.
the
bJlclge
The spokesm3n said deta_
dergartens are provided to
office
~1,,:ere'AtteJppting
SS)"-The
·bndge
over
the
of \lie ref\l&ee:>. were inck·its,ConstruelJOll
costs
two
lis
them in adequate quantities
years after it..caDletinto.op- complete. becnbse of " ,the
00 rob lJe~1' :S":9I'~'y. I
1Bosporus,
'emmcctlll!!
the
and
on
time,
But
even
more
WASHINGTON, June 27. were never told of the opeTh«:Y~Jo:a4efl th~l. Europe.n -ad' >o\sian .contln- era1i°Pr,and;si~',1975,bas are. SODle 480 !uns south(Reut~r)--Lyndon Johnson
ration because of the conc- Important IS tbe availability
ves n8.de the .office w'lh" ents."hecain61stanbu\!•• slght been·hringipg in lI·net pro- west.:of-.J1.rwln.!
secretly underwent surgery ern It mlgbt have caused.
of teachers and admwlstra· theu- h~~,. an~d .demand- juat as the tegerid.,-y Hagia fit, and quite)IlUible. too.
"But'he-believed they nu.
to remove a moderately se·
tors who are fit for the ed 1>~,0l\0-' schll1jngs (llO, . Sophia, or 'De; Blue rMosque. At ~resent tb~ .number _ of mbered. 26 'neluding
two
The PreSIdent's advisers job, This seminar will prove 000 dollilrs),and a c.ar to, But,-uJilike' the ,monuments ,vehicles pil\'Smg
vere skm cancer from hiS
throngh ,..l/.blulbom ou' the, ~ge
hand while he was Presld· were afraId that any mentl· a fertile ground for mean- escape In. .,
frool' Vietna/D,
.pf .anliqUJ!y, the Bosporus the bt!4ge'ls at limes 90.
ent, Reader's Digest rep- on of the word "cancer" In ingful dISCUSSWllj;, of which
bridge b~gs, a t~gible. fin. 000 a d.y, orts
ccfltnectlOn WIth the Presld· WIll CODie out material to
There, were .unc~nfinnec1 N,allCial beuefit .to .the, city tr.
'First reports of the'refug.
The magazme's July ISS- ent of the UnIted States
base on gravely Important reports that pollee were co- easur
,..DARWIN, ,rune 27,,(Reu. ees-came'earller Saturdar.fr·
y.
ue quotes Dr. Edmund KI· mlglit have a devastatlOg decisions on the future of lIl'Ide~'m~j..~ 1he demter).-Six Vietnamese refu- om a ctt~ ranch in • the
ein, a dermatologIst, as say. impact". the dermatologist kindergarten educatIOn in ands in 'hope 1>. capturing
par1y'' of
Tbe.jnteIlSlty, of trafJic al. gees have walked f ,32 kms." area: 'The' advanc~
1
Ihe robberi"~rwards,
ing the American
people said.
the"coun!ry,
acrDSjl·
desolate
!,ountry
to
six
had.
staggered
'into"lhc
/)I\g..the
bliiC/oge,
which
18
mo..
.:
re than orte and a half kll- get 1l!ll?,' for others w,ho lao ranch"after' crossing rough
I'Jditcn
ADS...Il4TB8
DAJ!. :ES' ·Sl\I:AAM. June ~e. in length. steadlly nded iit • boat on the deser- ~siUid"PI.ln Ool\Ul!ry in above
27 (ReUter) h'More .th811 :>, iI\creaae$.
Classified: 6.LlDea per colUllUl ~ point
ted'Nort/J'::West Aust~a,lian century 'temperatq~s,'
Nour M. Ra)WnJ
900
Tan'laniaps wer~' bitten
lehelll
AfB.
20.
•
Tel: 21841
'
by rabICl'dq'/p"duripg • sev·
o.jjjdffed: 6 Linea per colWllJl lI.pQ1nt
en-mOJ'ltb'~'Jrom last
I~r AfB. 40
November 10 AprlllbU:year,
IdItortaJ
I>laplay: Column , _ 'Af&. SO.
Tel2llK8
Jumt>r Health"Minlster"M)1- . "
Bwineas &< Ore. Mapaler: 2lIIS4
stafa ·Nr~l.IAnYif.4blil..!par.
SIlJS8C1UPl'1ON 1tA'1'E8
·Iiamelli:
~"IIiil!ti ,,,"
Advertlalng; 2118119
Yearly
.. .All. _ 1110O
,
Ny.nl'/JIADYlieald
t'14"'" of
'CIreulat.1oD 28lIlIl.63 m. 511
~aU yearlY
~. .Jl(Ill
thezn diil.4.... r. NI\lit: J""
,ro.PeN
He ..{4'.....-ltl!atll1alf:of
Address .I:nguiries 00 the Xallul Times,
Yearly
thll"d.
. . . ·~. b1l'J1'tlIora
Ansari Watt,. Kabul, the RepubUcan State
regioll!"fo~i~
Half Y'UlY
Of Afghanistan.
but th.t the -disease
bad
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By Kurt Nover

(lNP),- Today, .Klockner
Humboldt· Deutz ,,(KHD) Is

APe of tbe' leading internati· there is a continuous ruon· . less gas with the accelerator
or changes geu. The test
"'Ul q>rodlll!el's of-:mr-cooled ing test where an engjoe
di_l engines and also of is run non stop for about programme IS designed so
that.each iDtllvidual gear IS
1Drr~ ,and omnibu~s whIch '3,000 hours with continually
engaged
about 1,000 times.
ar~ ".wPp.J!d with these /RO- varying speeds and loads.
tors. '11l1l KHD range C!f com· Such a test correspon'ds to a Chassis. and drive assemblies
panies are among the le.d· lorry engine driving a vebi· of caterpillar tractors "'re
ing tractor and agricultural c1e some 200.000 kilomet- subjected to really murdermachinery producers, KHD rcs over a rough route. Th· Ous wear and tear tests In
is also strongl, represented ings become considerably heavy clay and over stony
in the manufacturing -sphe- more interesting when the fields
An equally valuable "tra·
-res of JDdustrial plant, rna· engJne is made to exceed tbe
chinery. apparatus, electro- limits of its capabilities. Th· ming area" for utility ve6i·
'technology, vehIcle aDd eq. en the weak points are re- c)es is the KHD tr.als gro
medi~d. constructional im· und at Markbronn near
o:uipment production, The
'<lmphasis of the KHD, gro, provements made and fur.. U1m. There. driving condlt>.up's ,psoduction is. howev· ;!her'tests carried out until ons are bUIlt in to the cou·
"er, .undoubtedly concentrat· the predetemiined result is rse which produce test res·
ed on the sector of 'engine achieved: Additionally. mu, ults. after 10,000
. kilometres
..,
'manufacture,
ch effort is devoted to those which correspona~to thase
The use ,of' air-cooled dIe. series' of'trials deSlped 10 only obtainable-after 200,000
kilometres Of normal road
'sel engines e:ICtends over nu. give exact'info.....ation 0/1
tcstmg,
Before a ~omplete
'merous varying spheres' of performance, consumption,
vehlclc
is
sent on, "'is adv·
exhausl- .gas composition,
,appfication, I Production 'is
e'flturous
journey-'
during
domin.tct by wide ranging \Daise le'vels; thennal c.pa·
'requirements in reg.rd to 'city. VIbration characteristi- WhICh, moreover, the driv·
perfonoance ll'lId'volume of cs etc. According to the ers have to be changed over
1he types"of engine. The aim of the trial, the temp- after only half .n hour at
KH,D concern has set 'Itself epature.n the test cabins the ,wheel-the individual·
lhe task of carrying out reo can be adjusted to corresp· .aggregates have long' sinCe
search and producing for ond .to tropical 01' arctic con· passed their mdividual reo
the future in ,sppropriatc ditions with high or low'hu· liability tests.
stages" 'This' tMK is carried' midity. "'Further experim·
The purpose of all these
out by the experimental wo, 'ents·witb'engines extend to efforts is not only to pave
rks at porz, near" CQlogne, the possibility of uSlDg oth· the way for future develop·
er fuels ... an alternative to ments but also to .achieve
which was opene<l. in 1967,
Among~the <;quipment at ..diesel oil. 'the pipes and Ie- the· desired :~ological
this experimental works' . ads 'connected to tl)e engine
are 60 e'llgine. test beds. gr. test' beds are so arranged tho
oups of vehicle testing. «;abo al"the motors can be run un
ios as weJllis test stands fo- fIve' different kinds of fuel.
....c omponents and assemblies.
Numerous important coopen-air test circuits and in· mponents are also subject·
stallations for tractors .and rd to comprehensive tc<t·
agricultural machines. expo ing processes by KHD The
<lrimental r.bqratorie. for' ·exliinlnl.tions 'are mainly
design strengthep' .nd mea- _,cernectl<widl.'p;..lilemi ·.of
surmg teclnUques,' II large
s~ and4mechaEDP computer ~ntre witli "cal char.cterlstlcs..' Here
a processing computer for the individUal .component is'
tbe test stands. A:py kind of ·tested.tolest.bliah'1he'Jl!mIts
enmination reqnired
caD' ' '<Of it.~rNistanoe oo"extrem·
be carried out ,.n ·an aut",,· es of tension. pressure, im·
matically- controlled~Joading ri"'fil: ,.cOld 'and",heat.
,"
''
,
programme! The ',computer
Not the least important
produces' UJe,teau\ts of "the
,tests immedi.'teiyuand :>also' aspect of the programme of
•supplies -the 'call!ul.tlng" fig" -the ..experimental·'-WOrks at
,,,,res ,th.kCIQ,,,bel<Used for porz.s the conduct of long'I!urther teehnical .- improve:' term field trials. There. for
erample. every test tractor
me'llts.
The experimental works IS driven for many ;hoWland
at Porz' haS developed • cle- hours completely automati·
, arly' deYised'~Orture s'st. cally. During the trialHt--lias-em" for :the~ o~ to ~ be a braking trailer connected
tested~' In the- eugjne testing· to its towing hook which pro
• cabins,m,!ch harder _. o~a
ovides for .n .utom.tically
,ting- C!Jnd,itlons tal} be llimu\.- controlled Ib.d. The ':Pbnt
steil thlln will eyer-be found. on the tr.ctor reacts \ uum·
in pr.ctlce. -Fore'. example. 'OdIsteJy to anY';ch'8il·...i{ tn
among the ewer exercises this lo.d and gives more or
~,~~~
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•
If the expenme'llt proYei
to ,be Successful and'the p~
Goloz Schulz, a German nalional wants to sell his
ed.cted estim.tes of the ,st
Volkswagen car wilh number pl.te 8174 and eosine
cks of beat are correct, til' No. H 'lJl24007 to Moh.mmed Sharif slo Haji ZabtU
en a large he.t and po~
resident of GhazOl. Indtividuals and OffICes
who
station ~iI1 b~, erected,
the ,~aslS of m~limattc,_ h.ve any .Ip.ahng with th~car 'should come wllh,n tho
the
ergy, B~t th<; appearnce ()f ree dayJl' of publication of this adverUsement to
LiC'lnce
Section
of
KabulTraffic
Dept,
such·station$ IS not a matte~
(25'1) 2·-1
of ·the near future.
,,'
11I• •
Today I~ is di!!,lcult. to fa; ,
,
recast whIch place will b e r = : "
~"""""""""""_~~
taken by ge?thermal energt
Do._ _""
_ _~ ~
In the USSR s overall fuel."
~
energy complex, Dr. M~ng'l
,~
~
ushev says tn
conclUSIon.
_
~.'
~
However, 10 the near future
'
,
"
....... -'-i-,
~
It WIll undoubtedly ~otate~. The SIXth. Issue of Folk1o-re magazme has been p...bo~
turbmcs, and extract OIl and~hshed' contaInIng articles ID Pashtu, Darl and EngltSb~
otber mlOera~s, The. ener~ On Afghan culture and cus-OOms.
~
Of the Ea~tb s lDt~rlOr wl1l~, Plea~e get your coPy althe Ibm Gina Book Store~
play ~ major role lD the ec-~lD Puli Baghl Umoml. Pashtoon Book Shop tn MOham.~
onomlc development of the~mad Jan Khan Wat and Po pal Book Store at Charrah'~
nor~h .nd,north-east of the~Sedarat,
,
~
SovIet UnIOn,
~
I-I ~
(APN)
~~~~~
~
0

- '

ot'

...
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tl

M agazlD e

,<JFFE'R RECEIVED
Kabul University has received an offer for fourelecltrc and manual Ge~te.
tnar machines -model 460 made in England aud one estofax machine
model
473 for stenCil c1ea",ng andone Dari typcwriter
47cm carnage Ollvetl at total
price of Afs 516,000 from lllarket
individuals, Local and foreign firm. who "ani toprov.de tbe above at lower
price should send th~ir offers to the Admlalstration Section and be present by
July 4 for biddmg With their identIty cards and bUSIness licence
SpeciflcatlORS Can be seen and securlties are req uired
(252) 3--3

i
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for

I'encmg Malenal elF Kabul amounting Australan do·

LlvesOOck Development Corporation P.O. Box " Herat fur speclfieallons w,thin
progress On .... bl:oad and ;0,
days of last advertisement For enqumes contact telephone 26674, Kabul .
hd technical' 'baSis m the
shortest pOSSible time. The
most Important, people res253)
1mUIl1IIHII1IJIB1Dlll1UI~
ponsible Cor .this '.;task are
undoubtl!Qly those 'n the design office and the designc- " . . . .
. . .II'!IItl:
. ._ _' .

~E·~=~~~h:~u~:~'IJ OFFER' R'ECEIVEO
~:~e~:c~~s: ~~~~:~:~ ~~t~ Jf '
II

•

'.

eXPberlmental departments•.
Banaj Construction
UOlt has r~c",vcd an offel for 81 Items electnc equl• •
l a oratones and EDP > spe- . JII
Clalists. The KHD experim. ,pments for lhe,r proJeds aUotal pnce of DM-213H9CIF Kabul l11c1udmg insur·
ental works is e e la
in
anee from ASTCO Ltd.
Busmessmen. local and
foreign firms whu want loll
thIS res ect
x mp ry
'. supply the same ~t lower pnce ~hould send thell applicalions to the Procure-.
p
(IN P )
- .ment SectIon untd July 4and be present at Z p mthe above date for blddm::J
- ress
><... to be Banal Co nstruchon Unit
. at Va k awot. Spel f'icallans can h e seen anu.• sec·
___
MOSCOW . J une 27 • (AF· 11 ,urities are reqUIred
'
(254) :l-3 •
P)-Tass news
agency yes· .
..:
terday accuse.d the new Is- .
'
'W<II
raeh Gov~rn.ment of Mcnac.
hem Begm of planning "to

'*
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0 FFER RECEIVE-O

~~s:~~/~l1.~':;:(~S~t',r;,~ ~'.'

the "barely vetled" support
of the United States,

::~
'i
'+.:

,.:

Tass's politIcal comment·
ator Igor Orlov CIted recent
statements by U S. VicePreSIdent Waite.. MondaJe
about contmllcd "special reo
latlOl'lS" between the liS.
and Israel and noted lhat
President Carter had ~Igned
the forbiding American f,·
nos from takmg part in
ecol'lomic ooycotts uf Isra~l.

I:

*

Agricultural Development Bank Of Afgbarustan .has recetved an offer fOl 20 I+ f
dIesel \Vater-pumps WIth thell' eqUipments and 486 Items the above water.pumps,+,
'ispare parts frolJ\ Sl1n Gurunanak Company of IndIa ClF Kabul.
+.
BuslOessmen, local and foreIgn firms Who want to prOVide the above at lower:+:
price should Come
until July 6 to the Supply Department of Bank at Salang Wat .+.-:
Specifications can be seen
'+'
:' ,
(255) 3-2 +

'i
'if.'
'i
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~~~

'OFFER RECEIV'EO

t

LogIstic Purchasmg Dt'partment of MIIDStry
of National Defence has recei
v$'d an offer for 54 Items such as dIfferent kmd of remforcmg steel, z!lIC pI
pe, sheet-iron WJth steel margin, ten sutes and one inch nail, carblte, sheep
hide, and artifiCIal h,de etc at the total Ais. 2057255 under a contract from
.Ghulam Ali
indiVIduals, local and foreIgn forms who want to plovlde the above Items
at lower price should come on 10 a m by July 3 the last date of blddmg to the
logistic Dept Pnces and speoflcatloo can])g ~een at the offtce
(256) 3-2
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Instruments 'of torture for utility' engines
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.' > • c, ·:·"·~Wliife_SDOW·st'OIJ1ls.'.cag , tlithe'
\1lUUe < I au ty.i" ,B, lvetta_melJiOl! '":" -~. :l1n~'
_ a
geo'"<' '
·Jti.v~t"$~:~ast' teffilO&-'J Ot:
eJ:~(iJ;;afo'f;'
r · ' .b~ '::~ """~
.can-be used
-. ~
'1 ·!>~"6'Jid'!iie'P!~tmo~lete .. ·' I';'." ~~~ai'~e.. ':~re veni~t;. f'fJmlltlo~:~: ~i;'~~:J)~~,m the mm,
>. , ' ,
'dtop"tO:~0:40~e~ below th~60r,1iit8'il~'\IOirIl11'of ._,~e'l..:Ear.th'. ;tI1"""~,,resour.
.'~' ,~II' t1ie east and
zero; a. glant;iea "lSf nof wa''''I-ho~8Dd's~~aticl,;w.ters ~••The, col!'met:Eia!I1'proo' ,~tJill' ~1!.~ ~e. co~ntry
, ter:-Iies hidde ·bfteitl1·,th'e 'lo h.ve: ' . d'thct~.i nbeir --uCtton of ~theima1l.ce1ler:":f,liADl.in~f',proJect
ha3
•
.. :':periitii.frost' at, a::~~ ~.!.Of>,~.~u~iinl~ bF induSt~ wO'-.",g~,c8n !leo ~lI~ad:~,pra: ~~jl~:W~, Its auth·
.,three OO.Iour..kilometres., It "ul~'l9.Onomi<iUly justifia- ICtHla11y anyH8Clon:1Ot the c oon,';l , , • _,,;that frozen
. has.been," eS1abilih~d ".th.t' \ ble etlm:~noW :fl:Iie::<>m..pect, coubtrY 'he notes~ For:v:thi', ll"ot~ liOila in the Ch·
the"'E~,,}interior:'i;;.Slbj•...:f!'r sa~g )J;~ectJ<i';l%pO,v.11!Pft~dioti'~.~;e.'· ukc~!'~a.flelds, ,shoo
,.eri.;conceals. t~,e" 'worlc1"s;~ er .tltitio~:~iIlll1.1.tlu;l!1iJal ... ,~1l&e~p.tbw'Bimth·I1i:lnl uld~.. ,~t~d1Jy artifiCIally
I~~,t!;~or:Olll1'!ie1'1ll.!'I', ~ wa~n "Is. pa~Cu1&rITftlttra'~',,:tetlot'aI 4Ifferent c1eptlli·Ah., ,ob~~ I.t~l!rmal wat~rs.
.'.
" ;. ~atJir whose - t~m~rlIture~ cflDilr\tbe ~oliiOf18I;'ee-'~ould betP1lt at,man'~ service, :!Thti"fI~stt~.dFtgrou~d ste·
'~'1'eaChes'l00 or inllri!lIegtees",~.i.U.fj~lrhe~a~ri.·"In '!1\anY.'·'thenno.nom"Mous·>'1'a~-bn\l'et;, :Which WIll use
'
Centi'tr,de:"
,J-',:, ,·.Il ~~~tJlIQniHug>hlWo1_aji"'~CBlof~ YSSR,'fof.·lrl. ~1it!feJ ~h1IJ,~t. WIll pro·
.", '7",t\'.iJ\~i!Sfrial_),tiU,.t'on .n1!fltp,~taf\;'ileotbea,DI.l' st.~\.Sta"iicet'itl ,tife Ur.U. !n ~en· "IVlilell~iil!ijJelds Of ,a de.
'I " , : ' . '
.~I;'!h~l.e~brm.b~SIilt~f slllCks'l atioU8 'on <;tliec Kamc:ll~'k:aGpc. ',' tr41 I\sil~, Tr./lsl(:~u~asi.a
. ~sit. mUil!'~'i'~bi . pem,nsula
.~ ':." , ,~r1~tr.~"~~. these high. ,'~insulall,h~s' ldepiOhstr.ted. .nd Eastern Sibetla. even at ,,-wJth1holll.t~This Will pro
.. .f: ,. '. ' :. temper4rure' waters is. as '.. thill""t1l'\'dOiibted"IDei-l~! The' • dep~h Of 1.5 to '2 kilomet-' "",?d~'a~'l1opportumty for
,
.' .-' nece.sRry'as"1he exploirationol~IOw pnliluttion'cost"and"ne- Jes'the temperature of rock! ,ellm'datinll' nthe seasonal
of the'·S!ber,j.n,ouiI 8IId gas" .r1Y"lgJiiitujtoll!' fuel.!make-s
re\lclies 70 to ,100 degrees ., ,ch.racter_·ofr,gold extracti·
'~',
fields,,,.'SaY!Jl':Kilbnil 'M.'ng.'<'the" onJpUt Ol'~tbese "sta. Centigrade and more,
o~ ...work,.and ito' do.ubl~ or
•
'ushev, D,Sc:: '(Tec1iiiJ.·~· one .lions che.p~r 'by olte-third
It h.s been suggested tho trlple,thel'en~rprlse s annof-the';lelidiiit:S01(l,ef<~erts . than"other. types ,of e\eoic- at he.t from ".dry" ~deposits ual-'lIrodUct!V1ty,
\n geOfh~rmal''tlJl&rilY.· '\ ';power 'genenitlon: on Kam.~ s.hould be dr.wn. on with
.
·pt'i)'Q'rilimDe· hIiJi,Iie4!ft· Work. 'chatka.~It' Is lritencled • to, ,llie aid·of a system consist.
Later~oU;:KyamJ1 Mangu·
ed out "under,;his ,guldiin\:e
build hete a new geothcno•. !"g 'o~ two co~unical:ing 'shes ~eli~ves, • br~nch of
'.t the;;JMtitute,Of' Compre- . al sfation. Nizhne-Koshelcv' .. weIJs.. CoId..wa~er is.pumped· .e,l,eat:r.(: .power..,engm~erlDg'
hensive '.FiIe\.EneJ'gy' .,PJ:ob. skaya, with, a c.paclty . of'.at; a p~essur~~,!gh -one wl1l ap~, which ,,:'11 be
lems.•ttachea-to,the /,tlSSR ,50,000 to.l71I000''kilow.us. . 'lof, the-wells,lnto.:the .hotlla· baSed. on.1~e IJlI'8CCSSlDg of
State.Planniiig 'Committee,
AI~liti'iti,l'quit'e generous<-Yer., .nd ~ot ~ater is e'xtrae- he,at. coneen"",atl!d i~ magm·
Ib envisages: numeroni. me"- as,far as "stocks of "wllter ,.ted.,from' ·the "other· • well. atlc. he:arths~iJf"active and
sure" which)""'" t~ be. undo fuel'l1ltJ'e concerne<: ,Natu. This will permit uS to, use extioct "'ok;an<ies, According
ertaken in the Soviet Un· re has not taken .c~re o~~·,t/lenmal,.w.ters not only who to ·the, Geological Institute
_ lon.in'm:der-to expand the their favourable geographi- ·ere-tber,ate,found now. but ·of ,the USSRt,Acad~m.y of
utni!atlon of -the Iieat from' ca). pdsitioiUMost:!'lOIlI ccs of >also in"those. places where SCIences .and tthe'MI~lstry of
the.,Earth·s interior In the thermal energy are ,,~uated they are needed..
Geology the ~.gmatlc hear.
national economy.
f.r'"!rom' "potentl8l ilustom·
' Such a flfJldamentally new ~h of the,A...ch.. volcano
, Kyamil Mangushev is of ers.' ThiS;' in ·Dr. M.ngosh· approach to'the problem of 10 Kamch.tk~.':J,ymg at a
the opinion that .the exped. ev'S' opinion;' is"one 01 'tbe ,"extracting geothermal en· ,depth of ,three 00 five kIloiency of the industrial use main "reasons for Ihc""fact"',ergy,opens uS truly mexhau· metres, .ccumulates an arnof geother~.l enllrgy . 'has that·, at' present the~,'Soviet stible' oppo~uniti,,:, for, its ount oN'Ieat~,,!hlch can opece.sed to be t'he subject nf Union nses only,th.ree· p~r use. M.ny IOdustrles. mc- rate ~powerflt.!I~n WIth a
scientific discussion, Now
cent Of -the 'explore(l '<ltocks luding such energy consum· ~apaoty of 5 ml1hon kllow,
no one doubts that enorm. of thermal wdteIs, while
ing ones as heavy e'llgineer- atts for 500 years. Plans for
ous ener~y stocks are hid. the share . Of, geothermal ing, mining, chem~cal, p~. harnessing this sourc~ of en·
den in the bowels of the Ear. ' energy in'·the ,USSR's ov· troleum and other mdustrl' er~y appe8'1' 'flllltastlc, but
th It, has been estim~ted erall energy buli~ce Is very es stand to gain. This is pro- 'qUlte real attempts are be·
th~t 'tbe overall amount of insignifie.nt
ved by special studies perf· ing made to place it at man's
heat accumulated at a dcp.
,However, Nature's misc- ,ormed at the. Engine~ring service. Several, r~sear~h
th of seven to ten kiloDlelres .Icul.tion can bp rectified, Thermal PhYSICS Institute
and deSIgn orgaDlzatlons m
alone (such depths are arc· the ,scientist ~r"'lSes Ther- of the Ukrainian Academy Moscow. Leningrad and KI'
essible to modem technolo- mal waten l'ep{esent not the of Sciences and at the Le- ev are working on special
bines only, although the most con- ningrad Mining Institute It equipment and the technol·
gy) exceeds 5,000

r
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TIMES

a··FFER RECEIVED
~ul Eleqh IC Depart ment has receIved an offer from Farhat Electnc
oUowing three k,nds of
cable made m Germany
1- 4{25 mm cable.
1000 metres
2- 4{3O mOl cable
1000 metres
, . 3--4/50 mm cable, 500 metres
' ...lndiViduals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lower
I'jce lihoyld, send their
offers Wltbm one week
of pubhcatlon of !hIS adv_
,
t 00 the ServolCe Section of Kabul ElertrllDepartmenl and be present
~y luly 9.£01' bidding. Price hst can IJe seon and securities are reqUIred.
(2581 3-1
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i~ SiJDIJarly, the Presid ent
Ipf the Delntal Clinic InstisIi\Ile "Dr. Abdnll ah Rashl~r, ,!n.a speech remlne d' the
Public Health Ministry ser'
,vie;es,o and spoke on the denI,tlll medio ne and trainin g
_i:ourses whIch have been c~
"ened Ih the mstitu te duro
ing tbe last four years
A SOurce of the chnic S81d
of Pub)ic Health tbat the fourth refresh er coPresId ent of Curativ e MedIcine Depart ment of lhe Mimstry
urse' fnr the dentist s was
handm g over a certific ate to ane of the gradua tes,
beld six months ago

,

J am aic a- pia ns to fig ht eco n. crI sIs
KINGSTON, June 27, (Re.. '
uterI -An emerl(ency prod.
uction plan has been laun_
ched m J8JDa,C8 to help I'ase the Canbb e":l state's worst econom ic' crisis in 15 years of mdepe cdence
The am1 's to boost food
produc tIon and expor .. s
Under the plan the governm ent has saId an addi.
tional 36,500 acres (14,450
be
hectare s) of, land, w,ll
brough ~ nnder cereals fruit
trees, vegetables, and spices
w,th the aim of reducm g
the curren t 70 ml,lhon dollar annual food nnport bill
Some 22,000 acres Will c~
me Idle govern ment land
and dlstnb uted to 10,000 farmers
One, the pub!Jc sector
agncul lural enlerp nse w,n
superVise the IntensI ve cultIvation over large 3lreag es
of such speclah st crops as
flce and soya beans,

yed,
Food process 109 IS also
being given pI iority By end
of the year it IS hoped that
22,000 people --300 molle than last year- " 111 be employed in the industr y and
produc e foods worth 720 mIllIOn dollars for the year
The governmf. nt has sa,d
It IS- seekm g 160 mll!Jun
U S, dollars Ie-an and Pnme
Mmlst er MIChael Manle y
saId the Interua Itonal Mon_
netary Fund had urged a
'
uevaluallion.
The leader of the opposluon, Edwar d Seaga, saId

The other, the commuOity
enterpfllse organ ,sa tlOn, wIll
superv Ise coop~ratLve farm109 in small commu mtIes

and help promo te agncul tually- based manufa cture,
One of I~ ~Ims wIll ~ be
the
to stem the fllgnt to
towns of lhe rural unemplo-

,The source added that till
now some 58 dentist s have
trained in the institu te
been
of the devalnalion: I:The
four terms
during
mos~ Piat will be accomplin which was
functio
The
time,
shed IS to buy some
n, was at·
occasio
the
on
beld
unlil
e
expens
grea~
at
and
of the
heads
tended by some
the next: crIsIs"
s
official
and
te
insbtu
He forecas t major increa- health
clinic,
dental
the
of
thses in the ~ost of IIvmg,
ough he conceded that foreIgn exchan ge earmn gs shANKARA, JUlle 27, (DPA)
ould Increas e
,-Turk ey may have to devAmong other aspects of alue Its currency, countr y's
the plan IS a pro'!ra mme to new FInances Minist er, Prhudd 13,500 low cost hops- ofessor BeSlM Udstun el save,terd ay that
es throug hout the island In id here
Govern ment
Ecev.t
the next 12 mo"ths to ease the new
ItS predfrom
ed
gr.;nheru
fast
had
the
on
the pressu re
treasur y
ecesso r- empty
owing Kingston regIon ,
the hrOn
y
and an econOm
ink Of collapse,
An operati qn to save the
y would be launch econom
re mainly based on advers e ed followmg parham ent'sweathe r
vote of confIdence 10 the
He saId th,s year's food
govern ment
new
producllon had suffere d be·
cause of WIthdrawal of waters from the Ganges river
at Farakk a, and becaus e of
IIlsurgent actlv,ti es In northel'n border dIstriCts
In answer to a question,
TOKYO, June 27, (AFP)
the PresId ent said BanglacOIJ\,ng Japan-US jodesh would have to spend ,-The
ion of Japan' s
mspect
mt
720 /llIlIion Taka (28 million
nuclea r fuel respent
Mst
dollars ) dUring the ne>;t fisplant will be comg
process
cal year to pay for deht
nducted to look Into safeg·
servIce s
uards agains t nuclea r prohferah on, the head of the
Amenc an delega tion saId

own resourc es

Out of the total estima ted
allocatIOn for food Imports
next year, ahout ~OO mIlhan
dollars Will be from foreign
assIstance and the remalm ng
273 mllhon dollars w1l1 be
raised from the country 's

vmg a Wide maJon ty of hlS

In
own Democ rallc Party
Congress has spa, e:l him
the acnmo ny of the traditIonal tussel

HiS reactIO ns have

also

been in the cla"slc pohtlca l

mood, runnin g from ralsmg

hiS VOIce and tlueate mng
to smgle out th.,se blocking
hIS reform s tu admittlOit his
errors and nra)smg the legIslators
Now, frus" a:' d by "hat
he cOOS1ders repeate d undermlDmg of hIs pI ojec~ tor
reform , the PreSident has
lashed ou~ at congrestlOnal
mterfe rence In the conduc t
of foreIgn ;:>ohcy
But the l)emoCl at- domwhich
mated legisla lure,
fough~ for Indepe ndence un-

Zam bia
(ContlDued from page 1)
were
lhat Samah a forces

prepar ed to JOJOt "nahon a-

!1st freedo m fIghter s" to br_
Ing down Rhoues lan Fremler Ian SmIth's reg,me

uWe are really and UOdt-

be
ed for a day We shall
called On to fIght the Smith regime on the sule of
the freedo m fighter s 10 ZImbabwe (Rh"de sla)" Hassan saId,
He added that the SomalIan people and govern ment
beheve d that fre edam and
mdepe ndence 10 RhodeSia
and South -West Afnca <0uld COjDe 0~1)7 thruug h armed strugg le
:president Kaund a later Ieleft far talks ln Mauho With
Mbzatn blque PreSJdent Samora Machel.

WASHINGTON, June 27,
(Reutj !r),- PreSident Carter
has dei:lded to sell Israel 115
million dollars worth of
anti-ta nk missiles and other
mlhtar y equipm ent, administratio n source s s81d yesterday,

At a press confere nce after announ cemen t of the
budget PreSIdent Zia saId
fears of a food defICIt durIIlg the new fiscal year we-

uer eIght years of lIepubl-

the admUll stratlO n can exp-

until

ect to be tackled by Congr-

Carter took office, does not
appear wdhng to give up
any ground ,
As Carter maneOUVl'·S to

ess
1 he snags, rancm g from

Icon adminI stratio ns

brmg pressu re on the new
Jsraeh governm~nt to show
Instanc e,
modera tlo'a for

.he powerful pro--Is rael lobby IS mobllizmg Its forces
'n the Senale
IS
The Jewish state, ,t
a
on
count
can
t,
though
sohd majon ty ut suppnr t In
the Senate on an, substan tive Issue.

The House of lIepr£s entatlves IS also fI uscratm g Ihe
Pres,de nt's foreIgn pol,ey
lIuhah ves

In

several

areas,

tylllg hiS hands In his dnve
for Improved relatIo ns w,th
VIetnam and Cuba
The House has passed a
Old
Inll bannlOg eCOr-onlic
thred
funnel
bemg
to Hanoi
ough mternatlon31 channels,
,md steadfa stly Ietused anv
change ln~e 17-year----{)ld
embarg o on trade With Cuba
A preslde nllal plan to withdraw US ground Iroops
from South Knrea WIthin
the next f,ve years 's also
at
bemg b,tterly opposed
the Capitol bUlld,ng, nl,tWIthsland mg the fact thaI the
declslOfl IS

Carter'~

alone as

comm ander- and-ch lef

by

team to inspect
Jap an' s nuclear pla nt

own resourc es

of

the armed forces

Commg ID for parhcu larly
suff oppositiol1 from Congress are Ihe llJmlOlstrallon's
pohcles In sontl,e ", Afnca,
espemally regnrd mg South
African, and d ~raft treaty
~atusTthoe the
gylVOn g aCn':,w
caanama a..3I zone
nal zone treaty, whatev er
ItS terms Will have a tough
hme be109 ratified by the
lwo-th lrds vote reqll4red
III the Senate ,
all
Indeed, on vlftual ly
salspropo
fu' ~Ign 'Policy
Including those aimed at Increasin g respec t for hnman
flgh~s and lijDltinli the spo
read of strateg ic weapo n,s-

,'xtend ed debate s to

Herce

attacks , do" not always result In compro nlJse

One reaSOn IS, thaI Carter does not have any POWerful congress,o""1 alhes
preSidents
such as other
wllo
Ihose
lly
had, espeoa
spent years on CapItal hill
and
hke Lyndon Johnso "
Gerald Ford,
Carter, the former governor of GeorgIa, cannot even

count on the suppur t at the
or
welgty "south ern bloc"
on the uncond lllonal backnls
109 of legIsla tors frorn
state,
The Georgi a congressmeu, most of them die- -harrl
conservatIves genera ly vote
With the republicans agamst
the PreSIdent,

ed goal of a contmu ed and
enhanc ed role for nuclea r
power WIthin the framew ork
of the US energy policy.
Bliateral nuclea r energy
talks bave spread passed
the hardes t part of the ISS

The White House had no
offIcial coftmient on the proposed sfIe which IS to mclude 200 wire-guided antitank miSSIles, 100 M·13 ar·
moured troops carrier s and
15 M-728 tank bulldozers,
News Of the deal, whIch
"wIll be presen ted soon to
Congress comes only three
weeks on advanc e'of a Wa·
shington v,sit by Israel' s
new Prime MIll,ster Menachem Begin,
In Jerusal em, Begm welcomed the report, saYlOg
fIOf course , the citizen s

of

ted that major militar y requests from Israel, involv109 such weapo'ns as the
F-I6 fIghters, have not b~en
approv ed hy Carter
Carter bas b~en cnticis ed
recently 10 some COngressional quarte rs for not bemg
more forthco ming in a,dmg
the Israelis
The New Ytlrk Repubhcan Senato r Jacob Javits, a
leading Jewish spokesman,
has warned that Carter IS
askmg too much of Israel 10
the way of concessions de·
signed to lead to a new MIddle East peace settlem ent
Among other things, Carter has called for an Israeli
witbdr awal to pre-I967 borders, with minor modifications, as' part of a settlem ent

in to
Spa
,draf t n'ew
con sti tuti on

Israel apprec iate U and we
hope It IS a sIgn of real frIendshIp betwee n the Unttcd States and Israel.
It was unders tood the
PARIS, June 27, (AFP )ues, he said.
Items were reques ted by fornew const,h niol1, on~
Spadn's
MInISe
Defenc
Israeh
mer
been drafted and
expert
has
It
an
ee
'fhe Amenc
ter Shimon Peres dunn g.
last evenin g
by Pariiar nent,
ed
surpnot
approv
IS
(lIt
ed:
continu
to Washm gton last ye:
On hIS arrival , Dr LEtw· rising that the search for VISIt
ted for public
submit
be
wlll
ar
Mmlst~ r
rence Scyem man, special solutio ns to issues related to
Pnme
al,
approv
Congre ssional sources said
ed,
promis
has
US Depart ment AdVIsor, nuclea r energy develo pment
Suarez
Adolfo
anticip ated httle Capi,
With the
,'w
interv,
an
told reporte rs that the mwn should take much time, anrl they
In
tal HilI OppOSition to the weekly magaz ine L'express
purpose of the mspect ion IS therefo re must be conl1ucted '
ed sale;, whicb .pne publistJed here yesterd ay
propos
not to make any speCIfiC step by step becaus e the
tended to mimml se.
source
he saId the consht utlon had
deman d to Japan under an probleJt1 I,S comple x"
t to pro- to guaran tee ngh t!., duties,
attemp
an
IS
Tb,s
agreem ent reache d betwe en.
S#lnm an added that the VIde a bit Of Window-dress- publlc \jbertle s and fundathe two countr ies early last nuclea r expert s of the two
ing in advanc e of Ihe Begin mental democracy
month, the joint study wlil countri es agreed to the
the.sou rce comme nted,
visit,
be carried out at the semi- JOInt inspection,
y ~ources also noMlhtar
Hos 8JJIl was 10 give Spain
govern ment Power Reacto r
l, econom,c, SOCIal
pohllca
and Nuclea r Fuel Developml democraey,
cullura
and
ent COrporation's reprocessuan and Basque
Catalor
On
109 plant in Tokai village,
dll Suarez
<Ieman
,;t
separ~,
-Two bomb explOSIOns danorthe ast of Tokyo, for two
had alrres
measu
some
sa,d
the
maged here yesterd ay
weeks from today,
sleFinal
taken,
be~n
eady
premi$es of the Jeft- !tberal
be
only
could
er,
howev
ps,
newspa per f DiorIO 16',
1'0 work on the jOlDt tehad
who
leaders
with
taken
The blasts damag ed the
In ne_
am ntoe US expert s on
a the people 's manda te
of the bw!dlUK
front
to
gener_
The
ns
nuclear energy arrived
solutio
gotiate
prmtong press and severa l
n had now named
Tokyo Saturd ay
cars and sha~tered al electio he said,
parked
BUI
mell
Schelnman said his mission
those
numero us wmdow k
he pointed' out that autonwould help Japan and the
omous formul as ha'l to take
US move closer to the sbarRANGOON, June 27, (DIOta accoun t d,ffere nt regPAl -Burm ese troops have IOnal realitie s
smashe d secret OP'\lm reflShen
Sua~z said the army wonenes operat ed by
respee l Ihe popula r WI!J
uld
neand Karenm n .nsurg ents
as there was no illlong
so
caand
border
Thai
ar tbe
Thais, ne_ reat to nation al UOlty, secarmerl
25
ptured
.. ~' 1~ ... -~
~
urity or ~he Couhtry'S tnstot~ to,
ent b\.\t ~I
ullons,
dec\de;1bY: th~ 'enIH:o,r the
ss he planL'expre
told
He,
year, W1nlout ,waitin g for-a
fundam_
more
make
to'
ned
Hi-month"Iiia) ai New York,
s,
reform
ental
en"It lnyolw s a fundam
He planne d to Cort ect s~
tal deClSloll for 'US .that-'w e
Irlequalities and set up
clal
faced ',in'i.New _~orIi. 'tbat
econom ic syste'D .
new
u
thIS is 'a very noisy a1rUne'r,
policy Suarez
foreIgn
On
Adams saId.
sllold Spain wo"ld probah ly
He said a numbe r of othseek membe rship of ~he Euer airport s have come in and
ropean. COmmon Mal ket and
said 'we'd like the COncorde
it would be "logical" for it
to land, ,we W8!!t the com·
to playa role in NO'\TO (No_
mercial traffic" ,
rth Atlantt c Treaty Oaganisation ) but It would be up
The questio n; Ad~ said,
to the Spanis h people 10 pris "will there be places that
.".
onounc e on these issues, be
w~1l ~all ~ ;~~t It and
said
wlll accept It,
'II

Wo rld new s rou nd up

U.S . to loo k for l;_~~~orde
flig hts in oth~*~.p_~t-~es
WASHINGTON, J~e 27,
(Reute r) -The govern ment
plans to ask US CIties other
Iba'n New York and WashIOgton whethe r they would
accept flights by the supelsomc Concorde a!fliner, Transpor tation Secreta ry Brock
Adams said yesterd ay
In a teleVISion lPtervlew,
Adams also saId that If he
declde& to allow perman ent
COncorde fhghts to the US,
American carrier s should
, have a chance to operate
the Anglo-French plane
COncorde IS about three
?,onth s away from, complet109 16 months of trIal flights
to Washin gton's Dulles air·
port Concor~e opponents
have blocko;d the start of similar trials at New York's
Kenned y airport ,
Adams declined to predict
how he would rule at ·he
end of the='nu lles experim-

sell

worth arms

u.s.

Ca rte r battling Congress for influence
WASHINGTON, June 27,
(AFP l.- US Pres,u ent JImmy Carter IS batthn g Congress for mfluen ce In a
claSSIC polJlieal power struggle growm g more pronounced by the day
[',ve monlh s after enterHous~,
109 the WhIte
fohas
ent
Pres,d
the
not even hathat
und

us to

BA NG LA DE SH
(Continued from page 1)
aid and 210 million from ItS

'*'

,,

d

cont IOUe,
WASHINGTON, June 28,
(AFP, DPA), -The Amenc an govern ment yesterd ay
warned Israel agains t rejecting l!I1Y Idea of negotia tmg
its occupa tion of the West
Bank of the Jordan RIVer
and of Gaza,
US State Depart ment spokesm an HoddlDg Carter read a long statem ent expressing the administratlO'O's view
on the Middle East, which
stresse d that "no territo ries
includi ng the West Bank,
should be automa tically exc-

Riy adh ,UA Eto
rais e thei r
oil pric es
by 5pe r cent
BEIRUT, June 28, (DPA)
-Saud I Arab,a and the
Umted Arab Emlfat es (UAE)
are to raise their crude 011
pnce by five per cent on
July one, accord 109 10 rehahere yesterd ay

Uessen tial" to aVOid future

catastr ophes,
COmpro.Duses"

\ "Dlffic ult

must be expect ed from

all

concer ned, Unot asking one
SIded conces sions from anyonc"

The Arabs had to agree to
peace with

Bad akh shan

MOSCOW, June 28, (Reuter) - Paul Warnk e, chief

·oCCupatlon~~~~r:~~J:~:::P:~

luded cram the Items to be hours before a meetin g of
negotia ted,..
Secret ary of State Cyrus
The State Depart ment
Vance With Israel' s Ambasstate.
l
severa
has reacted to
sador Simha DlDitz, who IS
Pr,New
Israel's
by
ments
to go to Israel for consul ta·
me Mmist er Menac hem Be- tlons.
gill, and to a reporte d peace
On July 19 Premie r Beplan by ForeIgn Minist er Mo- gm IS expect ed ID the US
she Dayan, rejecti ng a pal" capital .
The spokes man also conlItlon of the "land of Israel"
(Israel and West Jordan ),
firmed that tbe US was to
Hoddmg Carter empba s· supply Israel With arms vaised that accord ing to UN lued at 115 mllhon dollars
These mdude d 200 anll·
resolut ion 242 of November 1967 "Israel clearly sho- tank missiles and 700 armould wltbdr aw from occupied ured vehIcles, he said,
terrIto nes "
They were supphe d ID
According to Washin gto"
the mteres t of Israel's scUthls resolut Ion means with- cunty and stablht y In the
dtawal from all three fr- MIddle East, as well as in
onts": The Sinai penins ula, the US mteres t, he added
the Golan HeIghts and the
The Israeh statem ents,
, West Bank and Gaza
mostly by PrIme Minist er
No terntor y was to be Menac hem Begm and Forexclud ed"
"autom atIcally
Clgn MIlllster Moshe Dayan,
from peace talks
indicat ed that the Israeh goThe spokes man added th- vernm ent mtende d to keep
at the llexact border s an.:l enntrol Of the West Bank
securit y arrang ements had and the Gaza stnp 'wIth the
to be negot,a ted among all perspe ctive of negotia tions
parhes to the MIddle East
The Carter admlnl strall·
confhc t
on was appare ntly somew hHoddm g Carter underh - at Ifntate d by an attack lD
ned the "strong " US behef the Senate yesterd ay's Mldthat progre ss toward s peace die East pohcy by Republlnegollatlons thIS year wa, can Senato r Jacob Javlts of

The source s saId that SaudI Arabia n Oll Mmist er Ah·
med Zaki Yamanl, and UAE
Oil Minist er agreed to raise their countrI es oil prices
by fIve per cent while the
otber OPEC membe rs wopld
forge anothe r price llJcrease
The two countn es were
tbe only OPEC (OrgamsatiOn Of Petrole um Export ing
Countn es) membe rs which
fell out of hne with the
ten per cent oil price rise
of the rest of OPEC ID January
At the same time KuwwI's govern ment spokes man
Abdel Aziz Hussein announced that Kuwai t would not
raise its oil price by anothe r
five per cent agreed upon
by OPEC
last Januar y
except Saudi Arabia and the
UAE
Kuwai t saId thIS step was
in line with a proposal by
Venezu elan Preside llt Carlos
Andre Perez

tor
set
e
dlin
dea
No
,
SA LT talks, Wa rnk e says

Jud ge sem inar s
beld 'iriT akh ar,

d
I
b
A'
o ra an's

-----.

u

con flde1lcc

an

"steps toward

normah satl-

on of relatIo ns WIth Israel"
A durabl e peace should
also deal with the "Pal-

crimin al and CIVil laws were

discussed and deoslo ns w~·
re made at the semina r
AI~o a similar semina r for
provjudges of Helma nd
Ince held .in Lashka rgah en
ded vesterd ay

DJIBOUTI, June 28, (AFP) -Fran ce and Djlbou ll
a treaty
yes~erday SIgned
of fflends hlp and cooper at~On

and a :')crlles of eCvnom-

AMMAN, Juoe 28, (Rru_

sp)"'Img"

two countrt es would resume
negoha tlons "as soon 3:s poSSIble" to flnaUse agreem e-

nts On cultura l atfmrs

and

techmc al assista nce

sI coop~rahon,
l'ew E E C sta tem ent on vered financI
treasur y
Issues,
manag ement and aviatIOn.
A tempo rary plotoco l agMid eas t , Pa les tin e exp ect ed reemen
t proVIdes for the

Germa n PleSldent
Waller Scheel said in a telegram to P, eSldent Gouted
that his counlr y was ready
to estabh sh dl,lom ahe I ~la
hans WIth D]lbouLi
The LJbyan Fa. elgll Mill
Istry 10 a statemClU: s81d
Libya wanted to estabh sh,
"frend ly relaloons" WI.h Dj-

Hoddln g

Carter saId, recallm g 10 thIS
connec tion Presid ent Jimmy
Carter 's suppor t for a "Pa_
lestinia n homela nd".

The State Depart ment s
unusually elabor ate Middle
East declara tion came only

cruITency

,

FOREIGN TRADERS
FP)
LONDON June 28 , (.
n
,
Ic
Econom
an
Europe
f1-The
t
summi
y
two-da
lIty
Commu~
here thiS week IS expect ed
to make a new statem ent on
the Middle East and the Palestine question Inform ed
British sources saId yesterday
The COunCIl of Europe,
which will bmlg togeth er
the heads of states and go
vernme nt, of the mne members of the EEC meet here Wednesday and Thursd ay
under the chalfm anshlp of
Britain
The new statem ent IS ex-

pected to go beyond the
ongma l EEC statem ent on
the MIddle East made III
m'ussels In Novem ber 1973
This had referre d only to
the rigbt of the Palesti man
people to a "nation al identity" ID the form of ana·
1I0nal territor y, the fronllto be se\tleill wlthm the framewor k of a genera l settlemenl of the Arab-Israeli conflict

However, since then,

ECOnomIC agreem ems co-

so--

urce.. here said, severa l Ar-

ab_ states have spoken for
up-dall ng of the statem ent,
takIng Iota account the evoto the
of thelf attItud e
slDce
n
questIo
e
PalestlD
1973
Source s saId It was obvIOUS that any new dedara
lion would conhrm EEC support for Israel's right to
recogn ise and sccure fronhers With certam guaran t·

ees
the
the op·

It remam ed now fOI

leaders to conSIder

portun ltles Of any new

lfilt-

iallve takmg IOta accoun t
the altitud e of the US admlnlstrallon, headed by
PreSident JImmy Carter and
lsraeh govern ment now led
bv hardhn e Conservallve Ie,
ader Menac hem BeglO, observers said

Begm is after all, due to
vistt Washm gton for talks
with Carter 10 mid-July
The EEe's council of foreign ministe rs, at its meet
inl( in London at the end of
Januar y, prepar ed a stalem ent on the Middle East
Howev er publica tion of
this docum ent was postponed untn further notice,

mall\te nanee of severa l thtroops whIle
ousan~ FrenchnatlUn~
1 army
the D}.bou14
IS being forjDed
A joint statem ent by Prthe
eSldent Gouled sa'd

formal ly recogn ised the new

state,

Wes~

Ibouti

Sou th Afr i ca :

while

In

police hands "are

not lhe resull Of occaSIOnal
excesse s by over-ze alous m-

lerroga tors, but the result
of systenl allc and brutal torture" practic es by season ed

and hlghly- tramed teams
Thus states a report compIled by the African Nallon al
Coogress (ANC) from ev,rlence 10 pubhsh ed sources,
court transcr ipts, and statements by former detaine es
The story about the report
IS published yesterd ay in
liThe Guardi an"

The ANC concen trates ItS
invesllgatilln on events since
the passagl! of the unlawful
Organi sations Act of 1960
Its value, However, lies in
t~e furthe r eviden ce of. deliberate torture and mistre at,

nlent of South African

de-

tainees Since last year's riots

Soweto
In 1976, 135 people dIed
1Il pohce custody, states the
III

report "Rcpre sslOn,

torture

and dealh" , 10 be pubhsh eu
llexl month In 1975, 92 p~u
pic dIed while 10 deteoll on
These f,gures were gIven by
the South African Mmlst er
of J ushce to parham ent last
Februa ry
Th,' ANC compa res the

ab states would not h('sltate to extend fmanct al alCi
new
and expertI se to the

repubh c
The mtel VI1?W leak place

before Gouled too,< at hce
DJIboutI, the fa. mer p, ~nch
lerntor y of the Afa. sand
Issas, IS expect ed to become
th~
the 22nd membe r of
Arab League and the 49th

membe r of the Orgar.l sahon

of Afnea n Umty (OAIl)

EAST BERLIN, June 28,
(Reute r) -At least 15 pe~
pie were killed and seven
Injured when a long-r llst-

ance passen ger tram crash-

ed Into a goods tram
burst lInto flames near

and
thp-

Po1Jsh-Eas~ Grema n bord_
er early yesterd ay

The ofhcIaI East Germa n
news agency

saId

the

crew of the passen ger tram
,\
were among the dead
S
lJ.1ll
goods
teh
of
r
membe
cre" was also kllle.d

admiSSion by a secunt y bra
nch officer s In the Plcterm antzbu rg terrOri sm trial last
wcnt
March that offlcet s
rogl.l
mho,
study
to
as
overse
tlOn technlq ucs
Desclb mg the usC" of bl·
0001 handle s Il1scrted under
a VictIm's knees and abovE'
hiS arms to pIllion him tilt'

ANC report says th,s descIIpilOn paralle ls Ihe ,"famo us

torture method s m pnsons
and detcntl on camps around

"parro t·perch " pOSition reg
ularlv used In BraZil to prf'·
pan" prisone rs for ('lectllf '
shock torture

South Africa .and concludes
that the tcchmq pes are so

at when victim dies

Similar "that torture is sys-

temahc and lhe police
well-tr ained

In

Indian

Ocean by

allegedly expand lllg the
US base on the Island of
Diego GarCia
comme ntalors
Wester n
I'll lurn, have accuse d the
Soviet Union of USIng thf'
Somah an port of Berber a as
a naval bas£' Moscow has

Indepe ndence

The PreSIdent of Ihe Repubhc '" statlOg Ihat the
Repub he of AfgnaOls!an has
recogmsed the IOdependlmt repubh c of Dj'bou tl
Ihat
has expres sed hope
Dj,bou tl
the Republ,c of
Will on future JOIn the non_
aligned movem ent and become one of lts active members

Gov t. Pres s
chie f retu rns
KABUL, June 28, (Bakhtar) - Prof Dr Abdull ah
Wahedl PreSIdent of the Gover'nm ent

Pl css

PrmtIn g

who had gone to

Englan d

at the Illvltat Jon Of that countl y for inspect ion of Llno·
to
r£>lurncd
type factory

Kabul yesterd ay
Prof Wahedl who

was

accomp anied by Vlce-P resldt'nt for Operat Ion of Govern ment Pflntln g Press on hiS

way to Englaod VISIted MoPnntl't1g

dern

eqUIpm ent

uled of Djlbollh saId in an uemed this
faIr at Dussel dorf In Fede
mtervl ew publish ed hl're yeRepublic of Germa ny
ral
A JOint statem ent Issued
sterday that ArabiC would
be the officla l langua ge In at the eo dof Warnk e s talWARSAW, June 28, (DP_
hIS West Afncan country, ks saId that the exchan ge A) -W.,lly Brandt , chalfm WhllCh becam e mdepe ndent of views would attnbu te to an of West Germa ny's
from France at mldmg ht the hmltat lon of arms 111 mg SOCial Democ ratlC ParSunday night.
the InrlJan ocean The talks ty (SPDl. arnved hero. yesHe told ~ speCIal co, resp- led to a bettel unders tand- ler day for a fOIll day VISit
ondent of the Amma n dally Ing Of each other's vlewpo
t,) the tnVltat Jon of commnewspa per al-Akh bar that mts It saul
lIfllsL party leader
people
Djibou ti's 250,000
are 100 per COnt Acab and
ArabIC therfor e WIll be the
indigen~us
off,c.. 1 langua ge
The .BI-ye ar-old Pit'"
dent said he hoped the Ar.

AN C reports -on torture, mistreatment
LONDON, June 28, (Tass)
-The deaths and IIljurles
of South African detame es

presen
senSitI ve

KABUL, June 28, (Bakhlar) -The InformatIOn Departmen t of the foreIg n MImslry sa,d tha~ the Presld .
en]: of the Repub hc Moham_
mad Daoud ID a telegra m
tn the Preslden]: of DjIbouti Hassan Gouled has congratulat ed him on ga'mng

N.
Jap an sees
repr oces si ng cap aci ty as vita l

MeanwhIle lecogo thon for
Djlbout, has c~me from ChIna, Libya Denma rk, West
and
Egypt
Germany,
of
e
messag
Morocc o A
by
suppor t was pubhsh ed
EthlOp,a, whlcn ha., n"t yet

estmia n questio n"

Djib outi ado pts
Ara bic as
off iciaJ
lang uag e

tl"r) -Presld ::mt Hassan Co_

France, Djibouti sign
treaty of frie nds hip

arrang ements satIsfa ctory to
all concer ned as well as

be In constru ctIVe negotla tl·

;:~~a:e~d ~:%~:~sye~~

om the Arab natIons

spokes-

ItS durabl hty", the

The Import ant thmg IS lo

ons- when both SIdes have
Amenc an arms
constru ctively
r
negotl ated
Octobe
that
said yesterd ay
they are go
lly
hopefu
dead·
and
te
"absolu
an
not
was
line" for a new US-Sov,et 109 10 fllld some way of bntreaty hmllln g strateg Ic ar- dglllg the sort of time penou
Y
that mIght elapse "
er: the semma rs heads uf ms
the
Warnk e saId that SALT
Of
Warnk e, 57, head
the provin oal courts of Ba
DISnot bee a dIscussed dUland
had
l
Contro
dakhsh an and Takhar , spo- US Arms
ref
VISit, Its maIn purpo·
was
,
hiS
109
Agency
ent
armam
ke On the differe nt aspects
of
been to head a 12date
has
early
se
the
to
ferrmg
of
n
of the implem entatio
delegatJOn
an
the crimin al and oV11 laws the Strateg Ic Arms Limlta· man Americ
workiet
US-Sov
and the aim of holdIng the tlOO Accord (SAJ,T) reach· to a jomt
com·
y
mIlitar
on
owers
group
super-p
mg
two
ed by the
semina rs.
oceIndIan
have
tlie
m
SIdes
n
Both
pet'llo
1972
The semma rs whIch have In
draw up a an The group was one of
to
g
strlvm
been
been held on the basis of
second agreem ent beror e several set up durmg US
the recomm endatio n of the that date
Secreta ry of State Cyrus
hIgh JudIciary admllJlstrallaf·
rs
reporte
to
Vancc' s talks In Moscow la"t
Speak 109
on, provid es the opporl umty
Visit to Moscow , March
SIX-day
a
ter
for the judges to expres s
Both delega tions were
Warnk e sa,d there was sllU
l
thelf points Of view On the
Of reach 109 ae qUite encour aged, Warnk e
lhty
POSSlb
a
Implem entatio n of the cnm- agreem ent hy the autumn sa'd hefore f1ymg back La
lDal and civil laws
but the mam focus should Washm gton
Accord mg to aoothe r reThere' s no reason 10 thebe on contmu mg constru c.
port from Jalalab ad, the jud- t've talks
why eIther SIde would
world
ges semma r of the Nangar3 should oat be want to engage In any sort
r
Octobe
har province, which was held regarde d as Some kind of of mtensl ve militar y compelast week 10 the court hall absolute deadli ne', he sa,d
t'llon", he added
of that provin ce, ended yes
Russ.a c1a'ms that the US
terday
mIlitar y
IS bulldm g up )ts
The apphca lion Of the
ce to the strateg Ically

CAIRO, June 28, IDPA)
-Arab League Secreta ry
Genera l MahjDoud Rlad yesterday calcula ted 3R7 m.lIIOn dollars of loans to Afrstates
Ican
New York
This, he said was m addIn a statem ent pubhsh ed
on advance, Sen JaVlts ~:_ "Uon to Ihe \,590, milhon
osed the govern ment for dollars which the latter ,,1_
seekm g too many conce. .- so offered 10 the courSe of
Ions from Israel and essenti- the forst ever Arab Atflean
ally verbal commI tments fr- summI t held in Calfa th,s

man saId
TIlls necess itated secUi Jty

Con grat ulat ory
tele gram sent
to Dj ibou ti

negotia tor,

Ie and militar y agf(em~nts
only hours after thiS, Red
Sea state receIved mdependence from France ,
Stgnat ones were French
CooperatIon MlllIster Rohert
Galley and D}lboutl head of
state Hassan Uouied

ers Of this uhome land" were

I,

..lnst
a,ga
·
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its use"

are

The ANC

report says th

from

Ihls killd of treatm ent, a conSJ)lraCV of Silence and lOti-

mldatlOn help falSIfy

post

The ANC compa res South mortem finding s and police
Afncao techniq ues WIth th- mC"1l 81 e 'lot brough t to jusose reporte d hy torture VIC tice and the courts are misled Iota refUSing to accept
tlms from other parts of
rf" of torture
-eviden
tbe
ine
the world to uoderl

TOKYO, June 2R, I R.uter) - An ll-ma n US
miSSion here to c\'alUtl1e Japan's controv crslJI nuclea r

fuel reproce ssmg plant WIll

have Its report for PreSid-

by
ent Carter eomple 'ed
Dr
learler
m'SSlOn
11,
July
Lawren ce SChCmllHl'l

descflb ed

cvelllu ally shift Japan away
f,am almost total d,'pende-

nee on overse as energy SOw
lIrces

UN may seek

of

acc ord on
stam ping out

Dr SChell1m3n, semor au-

\ lser on nuclea r enCl gy to
the U S State Depart men I

corr upti on

told a press coni erenCe he~
,the mlSSIon would ('xam_

,ne all techllical "spects of
the 170 mllhon dullar '~p.
locessm g plant, bUIlt bl' d
I'reneh compa ny at 1 uka.
VIllage norlhe ast uf Tukyo
I,loallese
and
da~s
IlIne
spend
expert s Will
1 he US

at the plant, wl1\ch s no\\
I cady for expefl menha l op('ratIOn, then mOVe to Tokyu for several day" oj lalks
herOl c compll mg thC'Jf I ('P_
urt

He d,d nOl go Int/)

rokal v"lage

plant as vita) to moves to

Japane se experts , will also
go to Japane se Pnme Mm.
,ster Takeo Fukud a

Ve

~he

saJd

last ",ght
The report, to be compiled
With an equal numbe r

have

Japane se OfflClttls

d~I,1I1

but IllS statem ('nt may havf'
It'fcrrc d to ul1cuh rmed rep_
Umed
01 hi: here that the
States Is sugges tmg that
J...Ipan adopt a rCpl OCCSSIIl~
nlt.·thad In wll1ch th£' plut(l_
ilium exlraet f'd from used
l~ 1111xed wILh urallIu m 0'\ It unsulla ble
des making
r weapon s
nuch'a
fC,11 use In

Mhelh er the Taka, vlUage
plant can begm opt I allOns
depend s on appl 0\ al flom
PI eSlden t Carter

The Umted Slat"s I' Ja-

pan s sole supplH'1 of tht'
E'nllched UI allIUm It 1lE'('ds
101 It:s nuded r power leal,:tol s, and has the fight lo
stipUla te where and whethe r
such fu('1 IS replocf 'ssed af
ter use

In

int'l trad e
GENEVA, Jun~ 2R CReuler) -A United Nahon s gr
oup Illet yesterd ay tv scrk
mterna tlOnal agrecmf'Tll m
stampJl1g OUt CLrI upt practices III mterna tlorJal trade

The 18-lIa tlon gl uup was

set up last August hy
UNEc onomi c and

Coullcll (ECOSOCj til

the

SOCial

~Xd

COl rupt p' a('lJl'e~. 111
partlcu lal br:lbel V In ptll I.
lIallOnal comanerc~al transc_
lions by 1rans- nahoJ1 dJ and
olher corpor ltlons'
nllne

nUl mg Its \Ve~k. -lMlg 1111;'-

ling here It \\11! ",(.rk on
thl' draft of a Pi oJ<,c1ed ,'11tcrnatlO nal lCCOl C aimed (it
\\ Ipmg out IllIe It payJ1l£OIII..
JI1 connec tion \\ Ilh Jnlrrna
Iional trade

t

The gloup nUjll's such an
requlI C'
agreem ent \\ oule'
Ct)Ul1t~les to del In , "bflbt'I v' III the-II natluna l leAI"'-

latlon
SlgnaJ or) llatl'Jlb \\ould
that
also have co elblll ~
('011 upt pi act..:ces 111 mternahona l trade oe made cnmlnal offl'nt.'('s With ID thrJr

law",
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DurlDg the last four years
more than 5,120,000 peop·
Ie have bean vaccinated
B C,G., the anti·tuberculo·
sis vaccine, and by the
end of the curre'!t Afghan
year the B.C.G. mass vaccinatiaa program wlll
have covered all in the
age group of 0-14.
The disease normally hits
poorer
masses
with
poor sanitary
conditio
ons and .inadequate and
unbalanced, dIet. The dev·
eloping countries with
low national incomes and
miserable living conditio
ons are the worst affect·
ed.
It:". ri.rjlai x·•.. . . t N1, oC'''''
Afghamstan as a part of tbe
developmg world has been
fighting a grIm' battle to
eradicate tuberculOSIS. The
battle, started not long
ago, is presently at ItS highest pitch. The first tuberculosis campaign centre was created in 1954 in
Chaman, Kabul WIth Ihe
cooperation of World Health Drgamsation. During
the ensuing years hitle
headway was made. It was
only after the inception Of
the Republic that the campaign was expedited and
the centre wao elevated
10 the present body "'The
National Instilute for Co-

ntrol of Tuberculosis."
Before 1972 B.C.G. was ap·
plied on about 300,000 pe·
ople but only last year
2,050,000 people were vaccinated. 'But Bc<; vacci·
nation is a preventive
slep, Afghamstan already
has more than 60,000 open pulminary cases which
is the most dangerous
form Of the disease. All in
contact with the patient
can be hit by ,the disease.
Presently there are 24,000
T.B, patients under treat.
ment in the T B~ clinics Ih
the centre and the provinces but lack of funds
and hospital beds make
the task difficult, If all the
sufferers are hospitahsed the cost will be baffling. According to a statis·
tICS 10 hospitahse all the
60,000 pattents it will
cosl eight billions and 460
milhon afghanlS.
WIth the wiping out of small-pQx from the country
the government is now
keen in its fight against
tuberculosis. New and im·
mense possibilitIes have
been created by the gov·
ernment in this front
Help has ben sought from
all corners, the Japanese
have given substantial help
for organising, manning

and equipping the National
Tuberculosis Institute and
possibility of employment
of the ~taff and organisa·
tional network of the Ma·
larla Control Program in
the campaign has been
provided. 'The close colla·
boration Of Malaria COn·
trol Program in carrying
out sputum and other
tests has been very effec·
tive.
Although the luberculosis
campaign needs more aid
from international bodies,
and friendly countries,
UNICEF, WHO, UNDP
and nCA (of Japan) are
already cooperating wilh
the government of Afghanistan.
Improving health services
and provision Of medicines will not help annihilate
the disease, improved Iiv·
ing conditions are a ba·
sic factor in the fight ago
ainst the disease A heal· .
thy body can resist Tubercill! Bacilli 'Thus the
labourer, the ordinary
worker, weavers and the·
ir families need adequate
protection.
The protection to Ihem can
be offered in the form of'
better living conditions,
to which end, the govern.
ment Of the Republic is
sincerely pooling efforls.
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W .German.y's leading . place

•

In

world

r

-

econ~my

In 1976, the Federal ReIn the United States for 4.6 per cent was consldera· ns 4.3 per cent and the
public Of Germany was able instance, the consumer had bly higher than in countries French 2.5 per cent.
with similar methods of cal·
In spite of external dlrtito consoudate Its leadlDg to pay 5.8 per cent more tho
culation, such as Norway culties which still cannot be
posItion 10 the world econo- an in 1975, in the Netherl·
(1.3 per cent) and Austria properly foreseen at pres·
my. "However, anyone re- ands, 8.9· per cent in Bel·
(20 per cent).
ent. the forecasts for the
garding the economic deve- gium and France, 9.2 per
Federal Republic of Germtopment In 1976 Without bl' - cent and in _Japan, 9.3 per
The increase in real in- any's economic developmas, would see shade as lig· cent. In 1976, the Federal
come for prjvate households ent In 1977 IOdicate further
ht" was the view eXl!ressed Republic. of Germany clear·
amounted to 1 8 per cent growth Experts reckon. am·
by Federal MIDlster of Eco· Iy headed the list Of indus·'
and this too, was conSidera- ong other things, on a real
nomlCS, Dr. Hans Fnderl' trial nations with regard to
bly less than in most other growth In the GNP of aro·
chs.
currency' reserves (34.6 tho
industrial nations. Thus for und five per cent- provld·
ousand million US dollars)
109 that the economic boom
instance, the Japanese had
and wi th regard to the gro·
five per cent more InCome 10 the Federal Republic of
wth in the .balance of trade
available in 1976 than the Germany contmues.
(some 13.7 thousand million
(INP)
previous year, the America·
dollars). 'There were no suo
bstantial changes among
the most important trading I
partners of the Federal Re·
public of· Ger.many in 1976.
'The Netherlands, France
and Belgium ·were numbered
among the major suppliers, .,
These countries also Occup·
ied top places for German .
goods, although the order '
was different: France. Ne. I,
therlando, Belgium
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. should lllean "five white .fi. "ar:e.:aJlPlU'elltly t8JTied aw.. ll;the o;word·'/glrl.' used in 'a-reJ8ij~1·'O)od·tlnie with. By Abd~ lfa'i Waleh
ngers" wUth Which the'·game < ay. of~.fancy~telieving their· . . A un _" as lUi"." W u" u n u A U '
this eontext means tholle si- "out-w6itiJig for other girl~
i. played'.
, youth aftel', the' mundane
.''I1gle-or'''DlBrried
females· '" tMiT-Own agejoin th- de$t, da kodaln- dest7" This
When.
the
girls
get,
toge.
chorea which never end. On . _ ,
a
who, are'~ther uneducated '''em in'1lrder to'fonn two rio means. "which hllnd is bold-,
ther one of'them who' has Iy the poor houseWives reaor /lireI"'iiterate; 'who ba- val '!e'ams:
•
ing tire ring?"
.
gathered II few pebbles the lise - how fatiguing anrl mo•
ve. v:ery"llmited job opportr-ut!illa"-has II nnmber of
The ollier girt who haS
siie
ot.
atmopds.
5tarts
the
notonous
th"Be
tend
to
get
home meanings in-Dan: the bei. to answer says "I!a ee de6t"IIIl1tle,olio¢aldel the
g - r b;9. throWIng
tlrese. after the few sweet years
~d ~ence ItI;'m "ultimately ght of winter, as.cethecism, whicIL JI1eans "in this hanll'. _'The ,pebbles should not nu· of· marriage oecome
part
Mir's Service h"", offered to supply one Toyola Crown
,nto".. ho_~ •
." wedding r:ing; etc. Wh~n the' In a-group of. girls where' mber more .llIan 10 becau- of history.
model 1976 four cylinders without custom duty for Ms
, 'The. above: g4fls playa' cold' spell 'becOlDI'-S almost - at least' 10 fists arc present. se D1ore-<:ou)d not be held
"JUFT AS TAQ?"
357770 for Ministery of Jus-tice. Individuals, local and
numbe~ of- ,g~es as their • intolerable, Ib~ people sayed to a.girl to choose from
on.the./lack. of her fingers,
Juft as taq means "Is' it .foreign coinpanies who wantto supply the same at lower
favoun~ pastim~, If these "it is 'chila~and'hence one
the' game- becomes rather . :rhe girl wit!} throws \he- even or Ddd?". And lit
's
price should send
their offers until July 5 to the
ga~es dId .not,e".l,;t already,. should not C<lmplain". 'The
complicated. It is becoming
se up. and taen manages to not a ·lIteral translation. The Service Section of' the Ministry of Justice and be prcs· if
a gU'1 of mgenulty. should popular .adalle in Dari goes a guessing game where in·
get theDl back cn the back girl' holding a single object ent on the same date for blddmg
~
have Invented some so that like this: "At chila cheh' tel1igence plays a 'more im·
of
.her.
fingers
,wins
the
gao
in
'her
fist
asks
the
other
to
(259)
3-1
,
her bored fem~le 'friends gUa?"
portant. part than sheer lu. ..OIlill.....II.liIlIEiJIll l l .IIl.l Ii IIIlPiIIll·IiIT-III...
IIIIlI'lIiIIIuf_lIIIIIlII'IIlliIIiIllllUiJIIIIllllIllillIllllIUDiDlIII t;
could have a. hUle ~un fro
Holy, men who want to 'ck'. The girl whose game it me: Otherwl.e she has to tell whether ~he holds one "W
. throw jll\ those which she or ·two thin~s In her band,
o~ time to II~e durmg tho
enjoy.-communion with God is should be a good enough
has not. managed anI! get 'These, things may consist of
elr limited )elsure.
take refuge to a cave or an psychologist and not a psy- them back one by one Ea- smaller pebbles, nuts, rioRB \.\.ii!iii!li:Cj;ft:=~;;;~;~?;i?2Oi~;::::;-:.I'ii~Z;:;""'iiii!:::;~~#"~:;o::::l::~iiiC:2;i2:~;iiioe:;e;;~«2;;e2~:;;iiC::2;iiii
. Most of tbe game~ usual. underground pit wheJ e tho chophant (which sha usual.
ly played by such girls are ey stay, for fortv .. daYs and Iy plays) 10 find the light ch fallen pebble should be or whatever that cao be co_
picked from the lIoor
at mfortably held inside
a
w~at' they ca1I the "indQo- exist on a, glass' of water fist. She has to look strai.
the
SllIIIe
lim"
when
the
girl's
fist.
rs type which do not req. and a piece of barley bread ght into the eyes of each
When she opens her fist
uire mueh·phy.Jical exertion in 24' hours. After they r... partner and see if there ap· others are In m11l-.tr.
In other words, Ihe girl and It is even contrary to
and therefore' these poor gi_ emerge, they loolc and in- pear two beads of perspiraholds the pebbles in
her what she was told, she wins
Afghan S...,os Company has received an olter 101
rl~ do ,not get enough exe· deed are:'t!macialed
and tion between her eyebrows
palm
and
throws
them
up
the
game.
one
Gestetaer Machme modle 480 made "I Enoland at
. rOise. ' "Hence a large num· seek nothing but the good as in the case of the. Londo~
0lle
or.
two
feet
high.
Wh·
There
is
not
much
else
tO~AfS
96.730 a'ld one Gestofex machme ",odel 473 made
b~r of glrl~ confmed to th- of their fellow men.
Airport custom policemen
en they come, back, she has It. I am sure. such games in England at Afs. 107.640 from Saleh Co',lpany Ltd
eJl' homes beC8;use t~ey are
The wedding ring is more in the late 19COs when eve·
to hold them on the. other were ~Iayed 'I"l Europe ID
Individuals, local and foreign firms who
can
oftenc preoccuPied WIth mu-. aM iii the c....e of.gam s pl_ ry modish young. )tIan was
SIde of her hand whIch ,s the MIddle Ages If n.ot la· supply the f!bov e at lowel price should senrl their off·
n!lane chores d~ not POSS- ayed by"m8l'rjageabl~ . yo- a drug_ suspect. Now they
eSS' Impresstve figures. Lo uni girl.., who' may dream aUlomatically search your n~t meant to hold anything. ter but the modern g,cls Of~ers to the Afghan SeedsCo. at Sher Shah Mma and
Since some" of- the pebbles tod~y .who have so . many be present at 2 p.m. on Jnly6 for bidding Secur-Ities are
say the ·Ieast.
..
to wear one of. these sooner personal effects· thouj(h yOU are bound to fall on the ,ntngumg and be/lUlhnll ga- requwed.
(260) :>--1
Lack .Of proper pUll ItlOn or, later but tb sooner the may hold a diplomatic passand
only
a
few
are
mes
to
play
have
forgotten
~~~ ~ Z
floor}
-a .tr8lt common' among better.
port.
kept on the back of her all about them.
~ ~~----'$ - ~~
As these girls do nOt ha.
In such a game, she uses
all develOping nations hand or' fingers she has to
I noticed children in the
also contribut~s. to I~ck of ve their own rings at prese- an old yard-stick wh·'
throw,these up'agam and United King<!.om,and ~he~~~~~~~~
beauty queens JO thIS part nt, Ihey may either- borrow ich often proves usefUl Th.
meanwhile pick the fallen UnIted Slates shll playmg ~
~
Of the world, to .say
the one from someone or have is is a jumble of meaning.
pebbles
lOne
by
one
in
each
hopscolch.
I
was
practltal_~~
~
most. Howeve~, smc~
the silver or copper rings made, ful words, probably coined
throw to COlIIplete Ihe ro- Iy astounded betanse I ~!.
~
a undo
concept of beauty hke the In the absenoe of both, they by a preplexed girl in
ways thought it was a gant;e ~
~
cOllcep~ of. morahly changes nse allumillium or other ch. perplexed girl in a similar
Mother usuall do not played by the often under·
~
s .
Y
privtileged kid in the deve-~
Millie Dus Enterpnses needs 27 Ilems such as three~
~;om t c~ntlnent t~ contment cap rings they are allowed
situatioll. She says "ya dtir
=1
no ,rom CO~~ ry to .co- (0 USe as costUnt~ jeweiery. ceo ast, ya liar ecn ast. Mei~ enc~w:ag~hi~,g%u~bec~u- loping natiOn.: Th;s <howed ~cars, electnc Jnrl house appliances. etc. for trolley bUs~
ug dt
ke rUlD' m I'gnorance'
~project and Czechosolovakian expert hvmg houses
~
.
umtry, most o. ~hese glfls
Two or more girls get to_ Ie Khoja dar hamin ast". se <it lS'
Y
~~
It was still . ethoocentnsm~~
Loca'\! and fore1 1ln ifurns who want to supply Ihe~
' ec' ten er bS 111 0 f
?O no~' rem"n spmsters wh. gether and star~ the game. Which means "it is .ilher oue to' I th
e
gdr:;
,...lngerli,
ut
slDce
~
Id
b
I
5
t
h
S
S
>
~
th
everse experIenced by~above Items shou come yJu y
0 t e
ervlce ect.~
lehthhJghly gladdens their Oue of them hides the ring Inside this <r mside that
I
t hey remem b er paYIng
the the
In r wrIter as a somewhat~~lon
~.
.
d
f
b
~~
of Trolley Bus project L,st an SpeCI Icatloll can e~
m~m~TY CONCEPT'
mside her fist and asks the However, his LordshIP is in~ game themse I ves at th IS
~. ,
d
~
.
other where the ring
is. ellned towards this one"
age they prefer nut to sc- observant studC'ilt of cust~~s('en and s.:)cuntles
arClcqulrr..
~
Wbat Western Europeans She may buille one first to
She may repeat
these old 'them abo11t it.
omS at home and abroad
(262) 3-1
and North. Amencans call deceive the other or the at. words as many times as she
Sometimes, they even st.
(Folklore Magazine)
~eaullfuld In da fr::le may her way around That is to deems fit tili she pinpoints
I
op
to
look
at
the
most
adept
e. COnsl ere a e ect 'n say she may cause to appe.. tbe r;j.gM nand holding the
-+.'+
th~1 cou.;.tr y, For mstan~e. ar the first which is empty
nng Some girls are so ade· gIrl who thrO)ws al the pebfrom
her
palm
anrt
bles
up
w e , me",c~ns .pre er to hold the ring Some gir- pt that they may immedsklDny girls hke ~ Wlggy, Is are such last operalors iately point to the hand in manages 10 /let them on ha·
th~ fa~o,:: 'Bntlsh H~~del tha~ the momen): they are to- question and the holder of ck of her hand anti wins the
w a ~n e up as a 0 yw· Id. for instance, they hold the ring opens her fi.t ,,~ game On one go. Othel tIm·
o~d s arle\ most Afghansthe ring in'theJr right han. th a measure of emharras- es, they gIve younger girls ~
~
hints how 10 pick eacb fall·
o course t .ose who are not ds, they p.... it so qUIckly sment.
Agricultural Development Bank of Afghanistan ha received an offer for 20,+,
en pebble from the floor ~ d.esel water.pumps With their eqUlpments and 486 items tbe above water-pumps .+.
at )e~st highly educated and to the left that the other
"PANJAQ".
hve In rural areas--crave may not perceive this .
The word lipan)" means while the Dulk o( them are '*spare parts from Shrl Gurunanak Company of India CIF Kabul
for chubby an~ even obe""
The q\lestion asked for "f,ve" ,and "aI':'
means still in mid-air
'*
Busmessmen, local and foreign ftrms wllo want to prOVIde the above at lower:+:
females, espeCially.t they the first time is' "chila bar.
"white" The combination On such ocr.asions, they
',fpnce should COme
until July 6 to thr Supply Department of Bank at Salang Wat .+:
are of fmr compJexlO1l
'* SpecifIcations can he seen
Since the rur.1 people are
,',
(25513--3' ,
so close to dQmestir. amm'..
-+...
als whose fatness symbohcnts
PART I
ses their health, they gcne·
President of Ihe Compl4-Teachers' gUIde for
DY A REPORTER
rahse this In the caSe
of latlOn and TranslatIOn De·
the
fourth grade students.
men and women and jump parlment of the Educahon
5-General information on
to the conclusoon that what Mimstry, Mohammad Sidiq were prepared ID smaller
IS good for animals 15 good
Sallani in an mterview With sizes. These books· -are: now heallh training for fourlh
grade teachers
enough forr.humaas. 11
a the da.ly Jamhouriat said being printing
fat milk cow produces SO that in order 10 implement
6-Mathematic text book
LOgIstIC PurchaslDg Department of MIDlStry
of National Defence has recel'
much milk, a fat wO/llan sh. educational reforms In Ihe
for fifth grade students al- PHYSICAL TRAINING
ved
an
offer
for
54
Items
such
as
different
klfid
of remforcmg steel, Zl)lC pi
I-PhYSIcal training gUIde
ould in the same token be country, following text boo. ong With teachers guide for
pc, sheetairon With steel margJn, ten sutes and One lOch natl, carbtte, sheep
for
first,
second
and
third
able to feed her baby, do ks and <Iuxihary teaching the, same' grade are made
hide, and artifiCial hide etc. at the total Afs 2057255 under a contract from
the houSe, ::hores; and keep materials have been publi. ready 'for printing in· both grades.
2-Gu.de
book
on
gymnasGhulam Ali
her hubhy happy at the sa· shed and reVIsed by the dp- languages. Thus the scienItems
IndIViduals, local and foreign fums who want to prOVIde the above
tic
training
me hme.
T
partment:
ce sectIon of Ihe compilation
to
the
at lower price should come on 10 a.m. by July 3 the last date of blddmg
Folk-tsles often refleot SCIENCE SECTION:
and translation departmenl
logistIC Dept Prices and speCIfication cao be seen at the office
3-Physlcal training guide
the popular concept as far
1 P bl' ,
has published a total num(256) 3-3
as female Le;tuty is ('once.
- u lcatlon of scienee
for
first,
second
and
third
lext books for 5th grade I
her of 14 text books and teo
rned, So do folk-songs wh,
a·
grades in Darl and Pashto.
Ich ar., equally the product ong with teachers'
guide achers guide books.
4-Physlcal training guide
of commOn people who co- book. Although these books SOCIAL SCIENCE
book for fourth, fifth and
nsMute '.the majority.
ln were compiled before im·
I~ocial
science
text sixth grades have been pre·
accordance wjth, one of tho plementation of education- book for fourth grade. along pared for publication.
ese songs, a man who IS de. 01 reform, but were later with teachers guide In Dan
PRACIlCAL TRAINING
ep'fy in love WIth a gnl hk- reviSed and distributed to whIch. had been prepared
cns her stature to that of the students
earher were revised and re-GUJde Book on practlc·
2-Science text books and prmted In 1355.
a popular and her hair to
al works for teachers of
K,.bul EleQtIic Ueparllnen~ has ~ec.lved an offer from Farhat ElectriC for
snakes More 'nteresting tho leachers guide for sixth gr.
2-Soclal
science' text fofth grade (boys) 'in Dari,
ollowJng three kmds of . cable made m Germaoy
an that the criteria for II .ade students are under pubteachers guide on practlC21
sought after girl often des- hcation.
book for fourth grade stud1- 4/25 mm cable.
1000 metres.
ents in 'Pasbto which was works for fIfth grade (boys)
2- 4/30 mm cable
1000 metres
cr<bed by close fe/llale rei·
3-Science text book and made ready for printing ea· in Pashto, teachers guide on
3-4/50
mm
cable,
500
metres.
t Ila. co· teachers guide for seventh
a t Ives t 0 her p,l
fifth
rlier was revised and prm- practical works for
· en
I I
Individuals, local snd foreign fIrms who want tosupply the above al lower
nSO rts are: s he IS al as a II.rade students will be pub- ted
grade (girls) in Pashto; and
price
should send their
offers wi\hin one
poplar tree, so broad tbat hshed within six months.
3-Social science text teachers guide on practical
rtisement to thp. Service Section of Kahul
she can hardJ)',squeeze .her- MATH
self through the doorway,
EMATICS SECIlON
book for fifth grade in Dari works for Ihe third grade
by July 9 for bidding. Price .list can be seen
her eyes big as a cup of ....
From Ihe beginning of was sent to press in the year was compiled during 1354 '.
ne, her breasts like for pll. the implementation of edu· 1355 and is now under binTHEOLOGY
lows, etc.
cation ~eforms un hi the ding
en.d of ast monlh the folio4- Social science text
Theology book for SIX.N!'I'Y1.WIMIIIIIHIUI!IIIIIIBJfII"DIIUIIII.UIlIUlIIUUIIIIIUIlltH!llIUIIIUIIU~U1I1K11I100IlIIlUluiI\lIlUUlIYnUlIltl~
EVIdently, such concents wmg text books and aux· book for the fifth grade Ih grade students in Pashto
are fast changing due to Illary leaching .materials.ha, ".studentriD\<Puhto waS"seot, in 1355; theology text book
the onalaught of modernisR_ vii ~een"published._.
;" to"lIresa ' iIi1J355.
' ·fop ·.seventh- Il'ade dn Dari
tion:·rAnd :.he only instance . l-:,"Publicatiqn and '<. dlslr.'>! HEALTRUFlIAlHING
in 1354; 'Theololy.-tm book ~
on' hich we should be t'· Ibuhon. of.. milthematics ext'
l~P.ubllcation' of the' he- for ~;nth grade' 'npashto
r8J1kful to this wave because b k
~
." ..
,!Otherswise It is changmg
00 s- for ·the ,thIrd
grade •. alth·.traialng'text book' "'for· in ,1354; Iheology'ltext book
The Bast
has received dn offer for 011(' million and one hundl cd
.,jIolourful nations with nch studentll.both itI Dari and I the l-ioilrth"llrade students" for 'fonrth grade 'In",Pashto
Ihousand QUlcklmg wIre from Rangm Company Ltd fOI 7775 Pound St"l Ilng peT
-itradilions anel
mLT,iguing Paohto lan8l;'age. along with , in·Dari'.
In..I35+;,theolo!lY'·.lrt book
thousand to be delivered upto Lashkargalt. Ind,v'du als, local and fOi elgn fll'DIS =
~ms into
amprophous teacher~ gUIde.
·2-»Teachers guide, on he· for-{ifllrgrade in!'l!ashto in
who want to prOVIde the above at low~r price shouhlsenu their appl!callons until
.' and_ingratia1ingly confrom.
.2-SClen ce text .book"ior . alfh"tUin\ng, for"the fourlh 1354:,'theology text
book
July
6 to Lhe I.also<l Officeof the Bast CoqloralJon
Oppuslte CID"lIIa 1'&1 k and~
'ist '.ocieties.
fIrst grade students (in Dari . gr8de~la"Dari.
foo silrth grade in'Dari in
be
present
on
the
same
datefor
biddIng
Specib.allOnsNn
be .een and .ecurlnes e
The 1above accout 'WaS .:language) was sent to . the
3-+Studen~ and ~'Ihealtll 13561 ,t'heology··.telrt- books
are
reqUIred,
(:61) 3-1
~
g.ven to .expll!ID why girls pre~~ for pUbhcatio~ ,after ( tr.aining texLlbook'liI,~Uhto for"iourtJr and' seventh gra_ _~~8mIlllIlIlfllBllllDlIIlIOOIYIMIIIIUIIUllllUllwnlDlllnIlIIl1llll1lmlUUlIDUll1ll
E
•..eapeclally.•,those .."'ho rem- reVISIon.
'_
lllfor i,t'he .fourth rgradeiWl8tud· I de atudents iIl"'I356.
......in:·spln.ler. for, a:tJlumber
3-Science·'rtext 'bolilt'f9'(' _,_
"_
_1
I
' ..... of'<years tend" to.'put
on first grade st'leleiJtsJ, ':ff
..-~.~__
;!II"
~mpre"welgbt; t1ulIl,"required .hto ,1anlPlag& was1pre
J
'.
' fI,~gg 1.
oor.:lI<J>ec:pminlr.i~'·
for prlatin.'after· ne~"i';'
'. NOT ICE
~
'.li'1CBlLA:. tlARDESTu
revision.
r I..... ' .
-If I
. '~)~~ cirls .play ~
:.
~" !
'Go1Qa ~ulz;, a' Gorman national wanls to aelI'iJ,is
1l~ . . . .aIJY,Consi6t of .fbh~
'4--,SClepre tex~ book Y,'.
o1kaWaleiI"car, with/_mber. ,plate 8174 and "eDIline
Vestoglntorg Representa tlve ID Kabul has offered to prov,de one Volga car at
...iJa",banJesl" ,"panjaq" and fourth grad~ stUdents .~,
-,
US$--4100
to be dehvered up to Sher Khan Port Without custom duty for MiOlstry
.1'KJ;~ . to 'Ili'Yabammed'l SharIf s/o Hajj, i.Za1>lu
,#Juft- ast'rtiq" etc. Evidently leachers"gulde;boOk lr.'
Of Frontier Aff8lrs. Local and orelgn IfIllS and IDdlVlduuals who want to supply the
(:ODe. side winl at the expen. prepared. Thes~ booka'...
:-._AiI.~l."aznd'rindividuais, and j ' 0ffices
; w~q
same at lower price shouldcome by July 6 10 Ilt<' MIDlstry of FrontIer AffaIrs
se of the olher. However, prepared in Dari as well have any ,Ieahng WIth th_car should cume WIthin tho
(263) 3-1
each side toay con.ist of a a9 Pashto languages.
I
ree days of pubhcatiOIl of this advertiseml'nl to
t~e 01'
single person so that two
~cience t\,xt book
Licence Section of KsbulTraffie Dept
I
sisters or cousitl$ havtng in. second grade student.
in
2--2,
GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS
side a compound may have Dari and Pashlo languages
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two about financial matters,
have been losing money making money.
The villain Of this curious
piece is the humble centime
on hundredth of a Swiss fro
anc, worth four-tenlhs
of
an American cent. 'The trouble with the centime. acc·
ording to the Swiss Federal
Finance Department (minislry), is that each one of
Ihem costs three centime 10
mint.
But the Swiss mint keeps
on turning out ceotimeand losing tens of thousands
of francs in the process. 'The
coms are legal tender even
though they have- dlsappea·
red almost entirely from
circulation.
.
To .top minting them,
Ihe departmenl says, would
mean chang\!Jg the law an:!

the Swiss" a conservative
nalion, lend to guard their
slatutes with the same lovIng care they afford to mO
ney
As a result. tons of centlmes are locked up 10 the
department's basemenl and
offiCIals have quile a job get.
ting rid of pieces struck III
1975 only appeared in circu.
lalion a few weeks ago.
'The same is Irue of the
two-centime piec~s the sw.
iss stopped minting them ID
1974, but stock's in the fin.
ance department vaults still
have not been exhausted,
COlD collectors, however,
like two-centime pieces.
Two-centime coms struck
In 197<1 fetch up 10 One franc If they are in exceptionally fine condition.
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d~ es'would ton· services. We ·believe tliat en:
Of the lhaugut.L~·. oe ~ ljfl"the. lJiiliI ki!!'i1.
- , th~ Ileak Of develo- - surinlt ~npft1f!!1'.,)l~G-B.
Ihe PubUCf'flealtJl MlDiItet Y~ ol~~it,'~· Cll'Pni" A~l!llt~vitles for. the na· services 'in .itseU is a cont·
Prof. Dr. AbdWIih 'OIiiai;' satiOD'eftl81Jtllllii~ t.th.!it->ijlon8lil ' J;IOrDy. De.velopm·' iibution tl'Iw~s:" p!'Opaga·
delivered at th~A 01'
ternat1oilal'"bOdi~, '~I~ ent' pro}ects'&iaunChed under tion of family_platinili'g and
uncil Meeting yesterday:' ",tlonJ(jf ,~A. reptesentll' the JRepubfican " order. for. planned PBfent.hood serviIt is the first time that tivell to.1PPE Glintral COUn- " the bl!l1efit of masSes 'will ces, Recently, the M.inistry
the Councl1 meetmt ot ME- cll; evaluatinn of .the' effee! _be implemented and new has further streplrtheiied its
fiiAmaltea.-.la_ in. Mlu1r,J:tI!ebes8"-llf ·repilnal ~rlI!.' ._ilDIie~lOIiment., pr.·~·ties·liIid ~I~tli the
Luckily it is not for the first ittees and other : bnport8nt oje~ will be taken ;'p. 'The. AFGA' in an ,effo,!t to. be
lime that: Afghanist'lll parti· business, are, of great Inte- ,social sector therefore must mutuatly. supporti!! to each
cipates in the.Regional .to-,r..._~t~a.meuibeJ-a.oelati.
i'eaIise.,iu"l!inplications to- other iii botm as~ts of family health semc~ i.e MCR
unell meeting of the IPPF~,i1 and ~ori myael£ as ,the wMdt fUlfilling'. 'Its 'J,sliare
or other ':;imllar meetlilgs.....·HelIlltt'Min!ster,;o,'·tIie Re- ot~dutlell In the ~h~ie pro· and family' guidiiice. .AI< d
concerned with the health public of Afghanistan.
_ 'cess of development. And policy it has been adopted
and well·being ofl humani·
Jrhe hi.tory of the Afg· that is whY growing import. by the Ministry to i!'ctude
ty. I have been given to <-,han..Family. GuidanC6':'tAssQC-'" ance ,.to t!1e ,'family 'life is I fa"lily health services as Ihe
'uhde~stand Ihat the Council ~litton inritself ..how.~ that bclng.~vepby th~' State and n:tajor compon"?t _.~. the ba·
'meetmg would-tend, to SCI'- 'm'my muntryrlo«\eal grad... Is envtsaglld'in the develop- SIC health servIce m the
uttnise regional and coun· ual and considered steps' ment activities of the Mi· country, By doing so it is
try level I IPPF
activities
have beet1 taken for, imple- nistry of Public Health. Af- envisaged to render mini·
'and would review with cert- mentation' of, the,. ~ fa· ghan representatives'to your mum possible health servicain
detail,
the mily .,; :guidlll1ce ''IP~am. meetings;would ,further ac- es to the maximum possible
past activities of the IPPF me!!.· .:rhe .. reason""'·beh· quaint you·~th·the;achleve- number of population.
in Ihe region giving due ind the establishment of the ments of the family guidan.
On the other hand, we
emphasis to ISsues such as Association in ,Afghanistan ce effortJ in the Republic of
in
the Ministry . look upon
'training, community parti· was'lthe' growing concern Afghanistan.
the
AFGA not merely as 1
cipation of services, IPPF re- over. the .health of the moservice
agency,' but as an
ports at different level. thers as w~ll as the econn- Afghanistan is .a! country w'"
which should
Association
the issue of funds and ,·,mic., implications. of popula· " tit a eonsiderably high iofs.nt
';'osl important, the is- tion dYnamics. As in· many. mo.tality rate. l'This situati· also deal with other -aspects
sue of the regional constitu. other developing .countries,· on...requires of uS to conc· of family life such as mat·
tion. Olher matters -such as' the growth rate in Afghan.., entrate on prevention for ernal aod child health, reo
'IPPF structures, managem· istan is 2.7 per· cent and ,the, securing the' basic health search and studie~ in SOCIal
ent and planning," ethical death rate is declining. Lo- needs of mothers and child· , and economic spheres per·
'issues in family pJ'IIlDing,
gically ~thinking the situati- reno 'This also helps uS m taining to a village, a town
counlry aod -regional level .. on is favourable for doubl-. dealing with the attil~~es of or even a city. Such multiprogrammes, their "fonnula.· .ing the population in . the mothers towards family guo laleral service would enri·
(Continued on page 4)
tion, implementation and" next two decades.. Yet the .idaoce and children spadng
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tlonal Health Programme.
As part of Ihe efforts for
Improving the dental services the paper Dotes that the
J. i:llt:(,l tfOm OLOer l1t:IOS
or
refresher courses are being
JIIt:01Cutt:: .IJJ SOUlt:: COUllLJ IC~.
conducted for the dentists.
vi Calc, CHort:; arc
ocm~
Only rece"l1tly graduates of
mdUC JIJ lDc WOriQ [Q IUlpt uthe fourth batch of the cove lne acnustry by estaOU- urse received their certihc.:Imng mOGern aental CUUIC:S, ates after succ~fully comlliatlliCa wan mOl e
SK1ueu
pletlOn the cours~, A nup.r.ouael.
mber of Afghan dentists are
also studying abroad in the
1'ortunately, we have been fIeld.
wJ,tne:S:S111g, In the last lour
HEYWAD:
y,eal S sInce [ne lDceptIOn 01
I ne reported mcrease m
lhe l\t:puDucan regune [hal productIOn of' Batkh Textile
along wJth enarts for exp- MtU has drawl\ the comm·
anding orner branChes at ent 0t the dmly ID ItS yestation
health serVIces. the attentIon erday's Issue,
SIDce the establishment
'The people who are eng· IS alSO belJlg paId tor mod·
ermsmg
and,
lDIprovmg
the
of
the Republican reglDle
aged in different servIces
due attentton is bemg p8ld
for the country need to en- dental servIces.
NotlOg the constructive to increasing Ihe nattonal
joy mental and phySical fIt·
measures
taken for lDlprov- productions.
ness to better carry out tho
the
denial
semces m
Ing
In line 'with the guided
eir duties. It is here thai
the attention is drawn to Kabul the paper hopes that economic poucy of the State
the importance of the cura- such services WIll be equa!· necessary ass1StanCe was pr·
VIENNA,..Sune 28, (APP).
The killer who signs him·
tIVe and preventive mediCI' ly developed and lDIproved ov,ded lor lDIprovlDg tne -Two gunmen, who last self u son of Sam" 10 letters
nes and the need to expanrl In tbe provinces, and it is nallonal mdustrles. 111 thts Saturday' seized, the 'cashier sent too,the'Daily News said
hoped that this end can br con'aection the paper 1I0tes of a foreign atrrency exch- . that he ,could not stop him·
these services,
met
under the Afghan Na· the reVIVal of a number 01 ange offIce here, are still self shooting at blonde hair·
Dentitstry is one of the
industrial plants and eslal>- refusing to free him.
cd brunettes.
IIshmenl of new mdustrlal
A psychialrist talked to
factones.
He has always used. a
the gunmen overDlght but
Through ImproVed mana- they refused to let the host· .44 calibre revolver, the ser·
gement the mdustrlal plants , age iO and stuck to their Vlve- weapon uSed by polio
ATHENS, June 28, (APP) lattons with Greece.
"Calling for the meeting have been able to operate demands for 1.5 million ce, and announced his lat·
.-Turkish Prime Mmister
Bulent
EceVlI has call- to take place "as sOOn as at maximum production ca· schIllings' (90,000 dollars)
est crime by his artificial
pacity and increase then and a car to escape in.
ed for a prompt meet- pOSSIble he 'sald it could
name "son of Sam".
ing with hIS Greek counter- pave the way for "frUItful outpul.
In his daily news letter,
The psychiatrist said the
negotiations"
part, Constano Caramanhs,
The paper refers to the gunmen were calm and the the killer lias described hiIn an interVIew published
reported increase 1JI produc- hostage did not appear to msell as a white man, and
Saturday by the Athen's ne"The Iwo countries ought lion Of Ba\kh Textile Mill be In any immediate dao- possibly mad. He has never
wspaper Acropolis, Ecevit
to go beyond the superfiCIal in the last two months who ger 1)ut the cashier was said why he calls himself
str.essed that hIS Republtcan but unresolved problem tho ich totals 6,004,000 metres agitated and urging the bank u son of Sam" but has hintPeople's Party VIctOry 10 at face them and create a compared to the correspon· 10 meet the gunmen's demo ed that he might be a pohce.
this month's election, fav· chmate of mutual trust", hp. ding period the prevIOus ands.
man.
year,
ored Improved bilateral reo
said
BERNE, Switzerland, Ju·
Ntor
ADS. UTIl8
ne 28, (AFP).- The Swi.s,
NEW YOJ\K, June 28,
C1ll8l1lfied: 6 LiDea'per eolwnn 9 point
(AFP).- 'The mad killer reputed to \mow a thing or
Hour M. Ra!Wnl
known
as "son of Sam" who
letters Af& 20.
Tel: IIlMI
has
already
shot five people
Cleaalfled: 6 Linea per eo1WIID·8 pOint
to death and wounded four
letter Ab. 40
Bdttorial
in six months struck again
Tel 2I8tll
Display: CoIUlllD" clllirAfa; '0,
during
the night by shooting
Buainesa 8< Circ. Manager: 23834
SUllSVIUl'nOH UTES
at a young couple in a par·
Advertl8inc: 2lllI59
Yearly
Ab. lllOO ked car.
CireulItlon 2lI851-ll3 ad 59
"falf yearly
Ab eoHe wounded Judy Placi·
bo, 17, in the head and Sal ,
l"OaaOH
Address ea,uiries to the Kabul Times,
Yearly
. \ Dollar «I Lupo, in the wrist. Both are
Ansari Walt, Kabul, the RepubUcaD State
Hili
yearly
DoII8r •• in hospital on the . danger I
Of Af.......istan.
list.
'~=----------,---:,,-)

JAMHOURIAT:
In its today's iSSUe! the
paper comments on expansIOn of dentistry services.
One of the extremely com·
mendable objectives of the
Republican State IS to ex·
pand the curative and preventive mediCine services throughout the country, We
are well aware that as a de·
veloplng country Afghanis·
tan has scores of problems
to tackle in social, economiC
and health fields. To overco·
me these problems we ou·
ght to work collectively and
with unshakable determin·

Important branches which
lD VIew of!ts
slgnltlCancc
'Wd ln~ HICl Loat .lL 15 a co~·
uy pntCllct:. nQ~ Dt:t:n :;cpa-
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• fUU>UL, June 28, (DIlIUIta),-A reception was given

Public Health Minister Prof. Dr. Abdu\lah Omar ·is being welcomed by. the Pr·
esident of IPPF, MENA Re glOn, and UNFI' Mrs Fatbia Mzali at the reception given
by her at Hotel Inter·Conti nental, Kabul, last night.

BRITISH GOVT. NOT TO CALL
EARLY GENERAL ELECTIONS
LONDON June 28, (Reut.
er).- The British Labour
Government this weekend·
decided not to call general
elections before Its term of
office expIres in 1979 after a
cabinet meetIDg CO'I1sidered
that mflation was now being brought under control.
Informed sources said that
dUring the fIve·hour cabl'
net meetmg the mllllsters
supported Prime Mlwster
James Callaghan's determl'
nation to rema1l1 In power
on the strength of a pact
wIth the Llheral Party
PolitIcal observers 1m·
mediately mterpreted the
government decisIOn as an
acute polItIcal manoeuvre

"Havmg ridden economic government contmue with
stnrm for the last two years the pact later thIS year. One
part has been divided on the
the government wants to
reap the henefits 1U 1979", henefits of the pact, hut af·
the TImes newspaper saId. ter losses in recent election
Lahour's nverall parliam· • the feeling prevails tbat the
entary majorIty has been climate is unfavourahle for
steadIly whIttled away thro- an early general elections.
ugh electIOns until the govDurmg the weekend cabl·
ernment found Itself with a
two-vote mmority against net meeting at Chequers" the
offic,al residence of the
the combined oppos,tion
Rather than face a pOSSI' Prime Minister, Callaghan
bly dIsastrous electIon Call- told hIS team tbat Lahour's
aghan in March thIS year economic policy was succeemade an uneasy pact with ding and reflation could bethe LIberals, Britam's third g)n m autumn
ExaminlOg the country'~
biggest party, to vnte with
prospects over the next year
Lahour in Parliament.
But the Llherals also met tbe mIDisters said they ex·
th,s weekend to decide if pected to see the full hene·
fIts of their antl·mflation po·
licles in 18 months to two
years

Guiding families
(Continued from page 2)
ch theIr and our knowledge
to the realities of our SOCIO'
cultural miUleu and thus
make our efforts meaning·
ful and frUItful in render·
ing of the community ser·
v,ces to the populallon It IS
our sincere hope that the
Afghan Family GUIdance
AsSOCIation would also pro·
ve mutually henefiClal to
other Sister aSSOCIatIOns In
the regum ThIs 's one of
the requrrements of our ti·
me and we in the develop·
ing countnes should try to
become knowledgeahle of
each others efforts 10 all
walks of hfe and should tho
en try to be supportive of
each otbers endeavours
In a country like ours,
where tr3l1ncd manpower
exists for drafting and im·
plementation of scientif,calIy
planned
activities,
the dIfficulty has been only
that of funds; funds to help
us in our taJ<e-off sItuation
Luckily many UN agencies,
International Orgamsations
and friendly countries have
pledged assistance to our plans And yet other sources
of assistance are still to be
tapped. But we are confid·
ent that the Implementation
of the Afghan National He·
alth Programme whose objectives are decreasing the
morbIdity and mortality amongst infants, children, mothers and the labour force
and whIch concentrates on
a priority hasis On fighting
most prevalent corqmunic·
able diseases, mass ImmUm·
sahon programme. production and supply of phar rna"
eutical
preparatIOns, plannmg, management and admlnistratlOn, technical support services etc, woultl
hear frUitful results in fur·
ther lowermg the crude de
ath rate in the country and
thus prov,de grounds 101
mothers in the country to
realise and appreciate the
need for spacing of child·
ren and adoption of family
Ruidance measures
The ultImate object,ve
of SOCIal serVices and espeCIally of health and welfare
IS fmal mtegratIon at the
periphery where the services
are actually rendered. The
word 'integration' became
fashionable years back, but
the lOgIcal sequence of ev·
entual i;'tegrated services

lies in the development and
completIOn nf a sound and
strong infrastructure tow·
ards whIch we have commit·
ted durselves to proceed It
may take some years, bllt ,t
IS worth whIle to wait rather than making hasty deCls,
Ions
The Repuhlican State of
Afghan,stan and especIally
Its founder who for the
fIrst time m the hIstory of
the cnuntry hrougbt about
women's emanCipation,
IS
commItted to promote the
status Of women In the country.
~e have encouraged and
are encouragmg increased
participation of women in
health servIces and in AFGA
we see the potential of fur·
ther expanding this idea

C' wealth force
for Rhodesia
being planned
LONDON, June 28, (Dp·
A) -The ForeIgn Office yeo
sterday confirmed that BrItaon and the US are consld·
ermg the use of a Common·
wealth peace force to m81n·
tam law and order 10 RhodeSia dunng the transition period unlll the estahlishment
of full black majority rule
DetaIls so far have not
been worked out hut the
plan was discussed at the
Commonwealth conference
on London earlier thIS month
According to a report in
vesterday's "Daily Mail" the
force is to have a strength
of 8,000 and 's seen as the
only way to prevent civil
war between blacks and who
ites
Forell!n Secretarv David
Owen already had the approval of Canada, India, Ghana
and NIgeria
The peace force IS to dIS
solve the Rhodesian army
and disarm the guernllas,
the "Mall" said.
Britain and the US were
hopmg that an "independen·
ce package consists of plaa.
for the peace force, a constJtution and an assistance
fund after independence would he ready by the tUne of
Owen's planned African vi·
sit on July, according
to
the newspaper report
\

During thIS period the fIght against unemployment,
wh,ch now stands at 1 45
ml1hon, IS certam to become
one of the government's pTl·
antics Britain's inflation is
now running at 17 5 per
cent
Forecasters durmg the ca·
binet meeting predicted there would be 00 cuts in next
year's hving standards compared WIth the fIve per cent
drop 10 the past year

India to elect
new presi dent
on August 8
NE~ DELHI,
June 28,
(AFP) - The election for
Ind,an State President WIll
he held on August e,ght, It
was announced here yesterday
The electIOn commiSSion
announcement sa,d that the
last date for nominatIOns
will he July 18, 1977

The eleCllon follows the
death Of President Fakhru'
ddm Ah Ahmail in Fehruary
last Smce then vice PreSIdent Bassappa Dhanappa Jattl has been actmg president
The electoral college for
the preSIdential poll consists
of elected members of hoth
of
parliament
houses
and elected members of the
state legIslatIve assemhlies.
The ruling Janata (Peo·
pie's) party IS In a posItIon
to get ItS nommee elected
wltb the support of allIes,
the Communist Party and
S,kh
Community'S
Akali
Dal Party.
Tbe Congress, the m81n
oppos,tuyo party, IS hkely to
extend ,ts support to the
ruling party nominee If an
appropnate candIdate WIth
a natIOnal stature IS chosen,
pi ess reports yesterday saId
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be clear-;]1
over the eountfy duling next
24 hours.
Ie
Kabul TemperattA\e::
. Max. tomorrow
M''1)i tonight +

Palestinian hostile
facti~ns,;I,~~P'; ~igh ting

KUNDUZ, June. 29, (Ba·
khtar).-The foundatlonstone of the building of Qalae-Zal wol~wali, centre of
Kunduz province was la,d
on Monday.
A source of, the Public
Health Depanment Of the
province said that the buil·
ding IS constniCted on an
area of 4,000 sq m, frol'1
the developmental budget
of the Public Health Mmls
try
,, .

BEIRUT, June 29, (AFP)
-The Arah League peace·
keeping forces yesteldav
stopped flghtmg that blok.,
out here Monday mght betwe~n hostile Paleslmian fRctions
1\ communique Issued yc.s~
terday by the Arab deter·
rent force said It steppl'd an
IJI'cause the fIghting end·
angered t\le PalestinIan ret·
ugee camps 10 the Lebanese
capItal and tb.reatened 10
spread inside the camps.
Cannon, machine gun anrt
mortar flre were exchangcd
hy the S8Iqa grou'p and ele·
ments of the "Rejeclton
Front" opposed to any 'Iegotiated settlement. with Israel
J
A series of clashes Monday nlgbt started when an
office nf tbe Saiqa in the Bo.
urj al Brajneh refugee camp
was blown up, a reliahle so
urce SaId
The Rejection Front acc·
used the Sa'qa of dynam,t·

OA U ,calls on patriots to stiffen
•
struggle against white regunes
....

Teachers guidance
con!erence begins

Iraq, Kuwait
hold talks
to settle
border cenflict
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Pretoria police arrest
23 young black students
PREfORIA, Julle 29, (Re. Ie
I'
"They ;S!#Eted. marching
uter).- South Afncan poli·
ce arr~sted 23 young blacks .from the statiO'lil A,o\yn Paul
yesterday .when students tr· - Kruger street 'where they
,ed to1 -Stjlge.• a demonstrat,· were confronted hy pohce·'.
be said "Police hroke up
on in !he·~ti:centre.
Riot~~l chief, Major the march and arrested 23
Gener~'4?~4 Kriel, said Of them"
The students carned plac·
that ablfiit SO-sludents arnv'
ed by' train 'froni the out· ards saying. uWe. don't.waIyinll Afncan towri~hips of nt your education", Bantu
educatIon is ':> spoiling us",
Mamefudit"nd .1UWidgevll.
~
r~·'Jt
and IIBantu education IS roo
I
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WASIDNGTON, June 29,
(Reui~l- PreSIdent Carter
would'like to meet Sov,et.
leader leonid' Brezhl}ey;) tb·
is year des!'ite I'robll(.DIB '.in
negotlatlons- for strategIc
arms curbs,' a White House
spokesman said yesterday
Deputy Press Secretary
Rex Granum also told reporters that the President
was looking forward to n
meeting with Brezhnev at a
mutually agreeable time.
Officials of the PreSldent'.
NatIOnal Security Council
(NSC) said ~hite House Se·
cunty adViser Zhigniew Br.
ze.mskl and Soviet Amha"·
sador l'\natoly. Dobrynin
met last week and dIscussed
the possiblhty Of a meeting
between PreSident Carter
and Brezhnev later thIS
year.
The NSC officials said Br·
zezinski was advismg the
President that he could have
II productive meeting
WIth
Hrezhnev despite dIfficult·
ies in negotiations for lim,·
ting strategic weapons (SA·
LT)
A meetmg between the
tWQ leaders could be held
that was no,~ !i~d }O SALT
hut would ~ve_.p an opp·
ormmly for them to meet
and ge~ to kJiow uch other

,.

LIBERVILLE June 29,
(Tass) - The SessIon of the
m1l1istenal council of the
Organisation of African Un,ty, now beld here, hal; ur.
ged the patriots in the South of Africa to stltfen I heir ranks in the struggle against the white minor,ty regImes. The session cOlOple.
ted dist:uasion of deculonisatlon questions in the light
of the repo~ 01 ~. EtekiMaboumoua, the Secretary
General_ 01 the_Qft.U... ,a.JM1
the report of the OAU'lib.
eration colOmittee
Representatives "f free
AfnC8 expressed th",r determinatlbn to continuo their support of the hberation
of Africa. They said that the
armed struggle against the
oppressors is the only effective way to bring down tire
racist regimes in Rhodesia,
NamIbIa and South Africa

The miniJ;teral councl ap.
j)l1Oved the !reoolute &land
taken toward the Sahsbury
and Pretoria racist~ by the
"frontine states"
Botswana, ZalObia,
MozambIque
and Tallzania.
The session quahfled the
tten "
One student saId later action of the Rhodesjan mi.
litary .against Independent
they were also demonstratAfncan
$tates as' acts of ill·
109 for"tb.e release of studlernatlXlnal
brigandage. It
ent leaders detamed recent·
condemned
attempts
made
Iy and h'ad mtended marclh .
by
the
rac,sts
to
justIfy
tho
I ng to Pretona prisob;' ~-;J.
• • •.flo.
ese erimes f>y the 5O-<'allnoad hlocks were alSo :set'" ed policy of hot pursuit of
• '<
the freedom fighters. The
up yesterday at all' exits fro
numsrers warned -the racist
om the large black' .. town:
regIme
about serious cOllse.
sh,p of Soweto, near' Joh·
quences
of Salisbury's adv.
annesburg
.' -.,..
-'
..
..,
....
entunst
pObcy.
"
There have been:ruooBours
nf plans to stage furtli~r·de.·
Japan was aceu..ed 'of immonstrations similar to ,the
porting
Chrome from Rhod.
o'ne last week when some
500 students marched on eSla for r""""""pOrt to the
pohce headquarters in John United States, the OrganisVorster square in the ce!'tre ation Of African IJnitr (OA. U) ,pokesman said. here.
of Johannesburg
Dr. Peter Onu givmg a
Police ~eported that all
was qUIet 10 the townshIp
yesterday and school atten·
dance was normal.
Ungad,er J J
Gerber.
assistant police commISSioner in Soweto, said the road
blocks were bemg used to
"contain potential trollllle·
rnukm s"

PULl-ALAM, June 29, (lIa·
khtar).-The survey plall of
Bal akl·Barak c,ty of Logar
provmce was started 'by tbe
englOeerlOg' delegation of
the Housing and Habitat Departm~'Dt of the Pubhc He·
alth Ministry nn Tuesday
A source of the HOUSing
and Habitllt Department of
the fq!llic. ~orks Mi.nistry
said that the citr plan of
the cent~r nf Baraki·Barak
co.ers 150 jenhs of land

repo~ on tbe political com·
earlier this year
mittee of the OAU minist.
Dr onu saId the Cnmmlenal committee, a<Wi
the lIee regarded the news of
charge wasmade by the Ch· Japan's alleged ,lIvolvement
a,rman of the United Natl- 10 g()lng agamst sanchons
ons Committee On ~parthe- on Rhodesia as a livery ~(>r_
,d, Leslie ,Barnman" when ""US development parhcula_
he addressed the session yeo rly as Japan had <;aId ,t woo
sterday.
_ _
uld not trade WIth thebrea.
Be said the OAU Comm. kaway BTltish colony'.
ittee bad expressed "great
He said Harriman
had
dlsappoin!Jnent" Ibat after mentioned several countrall the e110rts to persuade ,es, but the spothllht
had
the Unired States to rell'eal fallen on Japan which wou·
the .Byre lIJIlendmenl whkh -ld figure prominently
:n
allowed the ImpOrt of chr_ an OAU resolubon M
lhe
orne from RhodeSIa. Japan question of sancnOM
was acting asthe "batkdoThe toptc of relalion. w,_
or" for the US
th South Africa was also
The Byre
amendment d,scussed yesterday
w,th
was repealed by Congress ~est Germany condemned
for Its nuclear lies WIth the
wh,te-ruled republic
But the commIttee
.Isn
noled that some Afncan sl·
ates relam trade links w,th
KANDAHAR, June 29,
South Afnca, and that the
(Bakhtar) -In line with the whole Issue would be • (alAgriculture Ministry pro- efully studied" hy ,\ commgram for mcreasing ag- Ittee
flculture, y,eld, chemical
Delegates agreed thal th
fertihser worth 60,783,000 ere should he a d,stmctlOn
Afghanis was sold
to
drawn between
countrdes
the farmers m Kandahar. such as Botswana, Lesotho
Nlmroz, Uruzgan and Hel· and Swaziland wh'ch
had
mand provinces, during the no choice but to have II oks
fIrst three mOllths of the WIth Pretoria, and
those
current year
whIch had no reason 10 do
A source of ChemIcal Fer' so
lIhser Cbmpany m Kanila·
He said some nelegates
har said that Smce Hamal pOloted out that the commof the current year until Ittee had nO fight to pe"nl
the end of Jauza some 5,700 an accusmg finger at mdJvtons chemical
ferllhser idual countries when Affl·
has heen sold to the can states were also involvfarmers of the above menti- ed 10 trade w,th South Afr.
oned provinces On cash and rea
credit basis, which shows
He saId the subject
of
me 7 per cent Increase (IS trade between South Nrlca
compared to the same per· and "ldependent states on
iod last year
the continent had first heAlso pesticides and inset.... en raIsed at an OAU sumticides worth 1,600,000 aIg· mit 10 1974, but that a hst
hanis
have been sold
of those countnes had not
to tbe farmers and cat- been established
tle breeders, Ihe source adConference sources sRid
ded
a Slmilar pomt was made
by some delegations In the
council's plenary session yesterday when Llhya I,,",sed
the question of West German's Imks With South Af.

Fertiliser
sold to fatmers

,0-

Syria, I talr to balance
up two way trade
ROME June 29, (ANSA)
.-Syllian Deputy Premier
and Foreign Minister AbdUl
Halim Khaddam met Wltb
ltalien 'fresIdent Giovanni
Leone here yesterday
as
sources cloae to, tbe on go.
ing Italo-Synan talks indo
Icated that a delegation representing lWy's ,tate controllel! industnes and pro
be
IVate busIDesll would
9tlmlng the Mirgbe eastern
state In the autumn to lay
concrete foundations
for
expanded cooperatIOn betw.
een the tWo countries_
After a round nf cOnaulta"on between experts Mollday afternoon, K!,adam pnd

Italian diplomatIc chIef AT·
naldo FolaO( jOlOed ,n Ihe
diSCUSSIOns to conclude that
Italy and Syria should stIp.
ulate a "framework ngree..
ment" for economIc lDdu.
strial and technical' cooper.
ation as soon as possible.
Tbe ann of the agreelOent
will be to l>alsnce up and
merease two way trade
As a first move In Ihls
direction and 10 preparation
for the fall busme.s mlsslon, Syrta, wll Inform the
competent Itahan authorit.
ies whtch areas are of most
mterest for thIs expanded
cooperation, rehahle sourc·
eS said

rica.

They argued that It was
unfatr to smgle OUI one
country when many were
mvolved, the sourct:s said
But the Libyan condemn.
ahon singled out West Germany, for ,ts deals On nuclear technology WIth South
Afnca-and, accordlOg
to
the sources, on 1t5 nlIlitary
links
Dr Onusaid
documents
before the committee had
included a statement from
the West Gerptan government denyong what he called
a "nuclear conspiracy" he-tween tbe two countr,es
(Continued on page 4)

ting its own office as a pretext to attack forces of the
Front
There have been a "numb·
er of clashes between tM
twn groups lit sOl/thern Lebanon ,n the last few weeks
lIThlOgS returned to normal yesterday mOl /ling and
contacts arc now made to
end such incidents definitively", the deterrent force's
statement Said
Trafhc was back to nor·
mal on the road to the airport passmg by the Palestln·
Ian camps 10 southwestern
Berrut.
Vanous PalestIman guer·
riUos orga'oisations were co
ntacting each other yesterday in an effort to prevent
further fighting hetween ho·
st,le factions here.
Palestinian groups were
seekmg an agreement to ass'gn the PalestinIan Armed
Struggle Cornman\! (PASC)
to restore order The PASC
IS a mIlItary pohce organisa·
lion for Palestlman refugee
<amps

Accordmg to earlier repnrt the two s,des homhar·
ded each other w,th mortars
and cannon the crackle of
",achme Runs could be heard
Arab League peace·keep.
109 force look steps to the
IOcldent", It was announced
hut clashes continued all
mght, the radio sa,d today.
fn the last few weeks tho
ere have been a number of
clashes between the two groups, hut those InCIdents
took' place 10 southern Lebanon where the Arah Leag
ue force has been unable t:)
send troops because of ~s·
raeh oppOSItIOn to that

Sympathy
telegram sent
KABUL, June 29, (Bakhtar) -The Afghan Red Crescent Society, 10 a telegram
has expressed sympathy and
condolence over the human a'nd fmaoelal losses caused hy landslide and ram JD
Kakoshlm cIty of Japan, to
lhe Red Cross of that COunlry III Tokyo
The Information and Pubhc Relallon Department
of the ARCS reported

.11:1 2 9
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Karakul sale'
in London
next week
KABUL, June 29, (Bakhtar) - More than 234,000 Afghan karakul pelts WIll be
put on auction in London
next week.
The President of the Karakul Development Inst,tute
Abdul Ghafour Reja, left
fnr England to mspect the
first auction of the current
year which is scheduled tn
be held in London on July 6
In the first auction of the
current year in London so·
me 28,000 more karakul
pelts WIll he put on auct,on. Last year some 206,000
karakul pelts were put on
auctiO"l1.
KUNDUZ, June 29, (Bakh·
t,lr) -One bundred and two
elve tons Of ed,ble oil was
produced by Splllzar 011 pl·
ant durlllg the last three
months
}
A source of Splllzar Co
said the edlhle 011 was sold
to mdlvlduals and fIrms ar·
ound the country
The source added thaI
durlllg the same time 941
000 soap cakes have been
produced hy the factory

MENA meet
hears reports
KABUL June 29, (Bakh·
tar) - In yesterday's meeting of the counc,l nf the
Intemallonal Planned PafPnthood Federation, reports of the Assistant of F,nanCial Affairs, PreSident
of the Medical and Communication Committees of the
region were red out and
dIScussions held
In Monday's (June 27).
meeting,
the
report of
Mrs Fathla Mzah, Presld
~l1t nf IPPF.
MENA RegIOn was read and ISSUes
of the prevIOus counCil meeIng of the MENA were approved
The meetmg was chaIred
hy MI s Fathia Mzah
Bakhtar correspondent adds that the meeting Of lIu'
council wlll contmue until
June 30 at the Hotel Intercontinental from 8 30 a m
to 2 pm

Pl'A tt'arns~Pak gOl.,t.
against talks failure
RAWALPINDI. June 29,
(Bakhtar) - RadIO Teheran quotmg the Reuter has
sa'd that the Pakistan NatIonal Allumce (PNA) lYas
to suhmlt the text of ,ts final proposals to the government yesterday. The Secre·
tary-General of PNA Prof
Ghafour Ahmad has saId
that lD case the PNA proposals are rejected ,t would
tantamount to failure Of talks for so1vJDg the political
( I l~lS In Pakistan
RadIO Pakistan reported
yesterday that the General
Council of PNA met last
Monday and fmallsed I~.i
proposals to the government The propo:)als were de
hvered hy Prof
Ghafour
Ahmad to Ahdul Hafiz F,nance Minister Of Pakistan
yesterday
AEterwards, Prof Ghafo·
ur Ahmad told the repres
entatlves of press that the
General Council of PNA has
to the extent possible, tak·
en mto conSideration the
obJecllons of the govel nment In preparmg the nf.""
tC'xt
According to an AFP 'e
I'0rt the PNA has annouced
t hat If no agreement IS rea·
ched on solvmg the pohtlcal
CIIS'S III Pakistan until next
Fllday. the PN A w,ll resunl(' Its anti-government actiVities
Thp govenlmenl of Pakls

tan h~s said ,f the anll-government actiVItIes are res..
umed It wJlI resort to forc~
The AFP correspondent
quotmg mformed sources
report. that the present d,f·
ferences centre over the
make-up and authorlt,es of
the CounCIl supervIsing the
elections 1n Pakistan
Accord,ng to the latest
report the Am bassadol of
SaudI Arab,a has resumed
hiS good Will offices for removIng tbe dIfferences hetween PNA and governn ~
ent of Pak,stan He met the
Prime MJDJster of Pakistan
yesterday and IS expected to
also hold lalks With PNA leaders
IlANGKOK, June 29 (lie.
SIX students' were
,lll ested yesterday durmg a
bomb throwlllg IficJdent at
a vocahonal sch061 here, but
nobody was IIlJured, poltca
said
They saId, the plastIC bomb
explosion occurred unmedldlely alter 850
student.
\\ alked out of th~lr classes
demandIng a relaxa hon of
I ules ahout the way
the;
dress and long h",,,
The sehool-tbe fou,th to
f aCe student protests
th,s
month over rules about Ull.
1101 lOS and hans on long ha.
II s-was closed [01
three
days It was tb,rd school to
declare a temporary closure.
uter) -
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29 ki lIed in
train crash

PARIS, June 28, (Reuter)
- Four Western mdustrial_
ISed nations agreed here
yesterday to carry oUt three
years of research together
Il1to energy conservahon
Bntam. Sweden, Sw~tzer.
land and the United States
col1l:luded a 1.2-miI1Iondollar agreement on the joint pregrllJD.lDe, the Interna.
tional Energy Agency said

","11itli side. will

W.• Germany

)y 'President of jPpF MENA- Din yeateroaY iippr\Ived':':il : G~ to,t.a1ce pardn P(CP-~·t
.. J
- -"n .: 'p'A)
Jlegion an-d-PrCllident. of the, toW ot 235 million dollars' arawly ~ fOr the next'
BONN, June m, (D
.Wo~~n's National Union 'Clf , dey!¥op,nent aid ~or 14 co- otlanlS8tlOn :ot.: African. _(:Thll ~e:st German el!ccurity
Tupisla (UNFI) Mrs. Fath· untiies'-over the next five thtity·(OAUj.su.nunit IOeel- service 'said',here yesterday
)jI Mzali, at the Intercontin· years.
ing, from July.' tWo to five it arl'ested 48 forelllJl ago
ental
Hotel last wght• •- " _.
'10- "'b
.~"
~ •
,
I .
'
L1 re.....e.
'.ents I a'''1ear.~
The n!l:eption wlls aUe.> The 4B--b~ahberCOuDeil ': 6
,~
l".
' It said In' its' annual reo
h~e~ by the Public He8lt!' meeting here. for i~ seihl-' . -Informed sources' said It port'that following a wave
~ml~er Prof Dr. AbdUU~h, annual sessloh approved w~ likelY !hill: King, Hassan of arl'ests another 37 agents
Qmar, the Secretary Gene- the sum for, technical coop. the second ot Mo':OF"O INn- quicklY' leftlWest' Germany,
I'al of the Family Guidance eratlon In BoliVia Bols}Ya- uld also attend the S11)I11Oit.
Marly' of the agetits hart
AS§oclation Mrs. Nazifa Gh. na, centra) Mrlcaii 'Empire,
.a~ Nawaz, some heads of Ecuador, GuUiea' nissau, Iv.
Thi,9 move res'olnda Moro- ' been- Infiltrated In costly opdepartmentll of the Public ory Coast, MalaySIa, fakis- ccos dellision'lll: the
end erations ma!'y years ago.
Bealth Ministry and
the tan Poland South' KoreR
Of February to suspend woThey had spent years getP!lrticipants of the council Rw~nda, 1'Jrkey, cameroo~ rk in the OAU after tieing ,tinll" jobs with government
of the Interna~i!)nal Plano- and Zambia, a statement sa. accused of involvement in' authorities and industrial
ed ~arent-Hood FederatiOn .d_
an attempted coup d'etat in firms before starting to
~or MIddle East anrt North
£'Cltln and fo\lowing admls- work as agents, the report
Africa.
The governing Council S!On of a "Poll~arlo" rep,re- added.
also approved a 250,000 do- sentalive to the last
OAU
Their l'1aln objectives weliar internatlona~ cotton rc- meeting in Tollo.
re the defence forces and
the electronics Industry
JAKARTA. June 28, (Re- search progr8JDme aimed at
ulier) .-Military authorities increaSing cotton production
Many had surrendered voand making it more compe.
ARlDA, WESTERN JAP- luntarily to the West Ger·
JD East Java have smashed
an illegal organisation whi· tilive against synthetics on AN, June 28, (Reuter).- A man authorities, the report
cbolera outbreak in this we.. said.
ch planned to IQdnap a nu· the world market.
stern Japanese city seemed
mber of provirlcia) offiCials,
to be nearing ita end yeste- Commenting on the report,
tbe ..Jak~ daily Kompas
DAMASCUS, June
28
reported yel$erday.
(DPA).- So far 46 countr: rday when a total of 11 pe. which also dealt with extre·
ies have confirmed thayth. ople were discharged from mists and terrorists, Interior
ey will participate in the hospital with their cases co- Minister Werner Maihofer
24th Damascus internation· nfirmed as completely neg· told a press conteence in
'
al trade fair. an official spo- ative, officials said.
the West German capital
kesman saId yesterday.
had
The officillls sairt they we- that right extremists
LEBUS, East Germany,
been "no threa~ to West
re
the
first
to
leave
bospital
The fIgure is expected to
June 28, (Reuter).-A pass·
Germany's security last year
reac"
53 countries, in add- out of the 96 people who and that left extremists bad
enger express tram collided
had been commljtted to boshead·on w,th a goods train ItIon 10 a large number of p~al following Japan's wor. "seriously endanger" law
private
fu1n1l
and
compam.
here yesterday and burst
st cholera outbreak since and order".
into flames, k,lhng 29 peo· es from alI over the world.
1946
wben 580 people died.
The exhibitlom Will run
pie on East Germany's worst
But, he said, more acts
from July 25 to August 20.
train dIsaster for ten years.
Six more people arc exp- of terrorism had to be expTransport Mimster Otto
LUSAJ(A, June 28, (Reu- ected to leave hospItal ected because terrorists and
Arndt was quoted by the ter).-zambia radio said ye- soon. possible today the off. other left extremists were
offiCIal East Germany News sterday its forces has shot IClals saId.
stili active 10 ~est Germ·
Agency ADN as saymg the down a South Afncan plane
A 7l-year~ld man has any and appeared to coope·
colhslOn was caused by a "'" flames aner it Intruded died m the current outhre. rate more closely with groupOlDts-swltchmg mIstake
mto Zambian air space.
ak
ps of terroslst in other coPresident Kenneth Kaununtnes
The steam-drawn passen- da earlier told 500 delego t·
ger tram, on a mght-run es to the
pollcy-making
from Zittau m the south national counCil of his UNCeast to the Baltic Port of TED national :Independence
Stralsund, should have pass' party tbat Zambia gunners
ed on the main hne some had fired at the plane, but
two kilometres (just over a he did not elaborate
KABUL, June 28, (Bakh· actiVIties IIf the particIpants
mIle) to the west, but was
tar).-The fIrst general edThe maugural ceremony
directed onto a local track
ucatton and vocatIonal 'gUI- was attended by SOme offIBErnUT,
June
28,
(DPA)
near tb,s sleepy village, who
-Oil bas been discnvered dance conference, was open- CIals of the Education MiniSich hes On the Polisli hord.
in
Dhofar province of
the ed by tbe President of the try and educational instltu·
er
Arab Sultanate of Oman, Planwng Deparllnent of the tes.
Rescue workers have now
scene of years of fighting EducatIOn Mmistry M. Taher
fimshed pulling victims fro against Oman );beration frPurjosh at the Afghan insom the wreck and officials ont" guerrillas, MIddle Ea·
titute Of Technology Libra·
put the final death toll at st 011 sources sa,d
ry, yesterday mormng.
29
An Angola-Dutch group
In his speech, President
~e are now working with
is said to bave struck oil at Of the Planmng Department
a spedal group to find out varoous points In the prov_
of the Education Ministry
how It came to a mig..direc- dnce,.
called the opening of the
lion of this express train,
Oil has been pi oduced for
conference as valuable 10
and as a result a collision
many years in northern OmImplementation of the fund.
with the goods train," Arn- an, m the Fahud Tunbmu
B£IRUT, June 28, (DPA).
amental education reforms,
region.
dt was quoted as saying
and thanked the cooperation -Iraq and Kuwait are to
of UNICEF in holding the settle their long standIng
•
border ,onflict 10 establishIn
semInar.
The conference is attend· ing normal relabons after
ed by 84 gUIdance teachers Iraq agreed to forego its
Of the center and provinces, claim to two Kuwaiti islands,
and will' last for three days it was learnt from Bagb.dad
SETE, FMNj:S, June 28, sPlling into tbe sea ablaze_
Bakhtar correspondent ad· yesterday.
(Reuter).- Ftremen from The tanker spldt in 1wo WI·
The news came after the
ds that the agenda of the
several soutbern Ihnch ci. th f,re raging round
the
fIrst round of talks between
conference
Is
finding
Of
new
hes fougM today to'control bow section.
and better ways and means the Intenor Mlniaters of Ir·
a blaze on a Flnrusb oil taNearhy towns sent fnem·
nker which exploded here en to try to control the bl- in vocational guidance, trai- aq and KuwaIt, Issat Ibra·
aze, and a speCIal fire fight- ning and guidance of inser· hIm El·Dury and Said al
last mght.
109 ship was on It~ way fro vice teachers, and also psy· Abdallah as·Sabah.
Abdallah yesterday dehv·
Local offiCial saId the da- om Marse,Ues, officials sa,d_ chnlogical tests, quesbon·
nger of further explosions
The explosion. wbich was aires, vocational affairs and ered a message from Kuw·
was a major problem.
heard throughout Sete and providing of more informa· altl ruler Sabah Salim asMost of the 3fl-,..man cr· smashed wmdows in build. tion to the students ana ob- Sabah to IraqI PreSIdent
ew of tbe 11 321- ton tan· lOgs arolllld the harl>our oc_ taining of more information Bakr.
ker Gunny were thrown cl- curred as two tugs wer~ tofor the guidance of teachers
The agreement between
ear by the blast, but
one wmg the Gunny out to sea in betterment of their prothe
two countr,es has among
The taltker arnved here fession, were discussed
seaman was klUed another
others
been medIated by
was still missittg and four on Sunday III1d unloaded
Similarly, the V,ce·Pres,d· Bahrain
more were seniously burn- ahout 16,000 tonnes of 011.
ent of the High Teachers
Iraq for years claImed the
II was not clear how much
ed
Training Insbtute
Abdul KuwaIti Gulf Islands Bub,·
Eyew;thnesses said
flTe oil remamed In its holds,
AZlz Hamid, in a speech ex· an and ~arhah to establisb
brokeout Immediat"lv aft_ nor what caused the blast.
plained
the proceclure and an oil port and a pipeline
er the explosion seltfug 011
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Every thing is 'sweetened by risk.
(Alexandef Smith)'

The fact that 'the CounCIl
Meeting of the IPPF ME·
NA, Region takes place in
Kabul'for the first time is
a token of appreciation
for the endeavours of the
Afghan Family Guidance
Association.
In a relatively short span of
time since its creation the
AFGA has been able to
stretch out its services to
engulf greater parts of
the country, In view of
the fact that Afghanistan
is not faced with immed·
iate problem' of populati·
on e;.plosion. the AFGA
has concentrated its actio
vities on imparting helpful informatioo and modern methods to help the
child·hearing mothers to
space births and take
good care of themselves
and their children.
The AFGA is extending its
services through well·equ·
ipped and modern clinics
manned with skilled per-

•

The history of AFGA shows
that in Afghanistan logi,
cal, gradual and considered steps have been' 'taken
for implementation of the
family guidance programmes. The reason behind
the establishment of AFGA was the growing con. cern over the health of
the mothers as well as
eronomic implications 'of
population dynamics.

.

Solar energy
,.
COLOMBO: ,
first rural energy
centre employing solar energy, 'wind power and biogas in an integrated project
jB now beiIIB set I1P at FaItiyapala, a village near the
southern tip of Sn Lanka.
U is expected tu be ready,
for demonstration around
June-..Iuly next year.
The project IS sPQJ\llOred
by ilie United Nations Environment Progra,mme .(UNEP) to promolle the use of
renewable SOUl'CCl' of energy in; the vUlag~ of
t;b.e
developing countries- of Asia. Africa and Latin ,Am"rlea.

WORLD
PRESS
BEIRUT, June 29, (DPA).
-The Beirut newspaper liAs

Saflr" claimed Monday that
a "high Egyptian personali·
ty", thought to be President
Anwar Sadat, recently paid
a secret Vlsit to Syria, the
paper quoted "diplomatic
sources" in Damascus fOr its
report that the personality
had a meeting with Syrian
President Hafez Assad.

Zdlior

I!dltIlIrial
Tel . . .
Bualn_ &&' Clrc- Uaneger:
M~:2lI859

Addreil enquiries to the Kabul Times,l
Amari Watt, Kabul, the Republican Stste

Aflba.ofatCll.

TOKYO, June :ai, (oPAl
. - U.S. nuclear ..xperts began yesterday to inspect-1he
nuclear fuel
reprocessing
plant 10 Tokal village north......,ast of here.
'
American interest i~ reportedly centered On wheth_
er it is po&9ible to redestgn
part oLthe Tokai facilittes
to extract Iutonium In
a
mixture with uranium.

--::--'--

IN

The Japane1le side Js opp_
osed to sw:h redesiJDin«
for the plants I'elld,y- for experimental operlltlon.

JERUSAL¥A4,' June 29,
(DPA).....:· . FlJrn:ier '. Israiil
Premier ltzhak Rabin has
had to pari: wltl! h!s Cl!lour, .
ed television set,' a present
from West German Chance·
liar Helmut Schmidt and
now declared to be "state
property".
Tbis chanae Of pWJ:IIlrsbip
was under~ _~\iP.cfar .wh·
en worker,' ~oved ,tram
tbe offici'.! p~e, JQinister's
residence,' belo~ Ilf Ra·
bin to inake room,""r
'l1""J\ t:""
' ..
ming Premler'Menachem Be
gin.
. .'
They left. the tlllt!vision
set behlDd.

US. consent is needed fOl'
the plant to start operation.
The bilater.al nuclear energy agreement between the
IWo countries calla for joint
decisions on nuclear fuel su.
pplied by tbe U.S. to Japan.

,meo-

SUll8<lBll"nOH aA'I'Il8

0rcuIati0D 2IIIll81-GJ . at. 511

Of

The Kar Kar mines locat.
Cd eleven kms. from Pul~
Khu")ri hold riCh deposits of
coal With a very high calorie. The Kar Kar coal Is used hy the Baghlan. Sugar
and Pule Khumrii cement
factorics. The total coal
deposits in Kar Kar have
been estimated to be 12
million tons approximately.

.u..
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Yeatl7
"fall yearly
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By Harold

Pieri~

..

I.

coUedtan, 'of drop;>ing., can' ,
teed
~gaa plant ' of
3,000 cu. n. at 60 per cent
of itS' cllp/lOlty: 'lAs the vmagers ,become
f ainilar
with. tbe'lienefila of t\le §yStern, the tala) production' of\
gas coold be intr~aSed of
the plant's foll
capacity.
Tbe b;o...:...gas energi-- >'Win •
then be transfonned I '~nntp' . '
electric ~nergy-by. ii', diesel,

a:

,ma!'e

.

1

.., .. ";.

,.~:

l-,

Solar energy wilt be 'hiu'~" ,
nessed by an afiliiy' of Silllit-" "
. collectors willi an area' of .
ahout" 1,506 sq. ft.' The beat
will pass thi-o'n'gh a 'heat ex-'
changer to
Rankirte cYcI~
engine capable of producing
10-20 kw. of elecmc pow-

a

(Contln~'

. .

onl ~iJge

~)

,-'.'. ' \ l ' '.. ,

OU,R,·

.-

the>$8.II1?~~ct, ,:; .. ,~t; sters'\aOd"nther,;me8ka,,;.,IbY,:, i'R .~~~"",~~, t!i~CiI'f·~onne·Cti ..
mlW!i_"d~:it~a,t'''~;Y.'''I'POh1ftlWal'Pr' Rahimi, 'and
on of fac'Ji sullject.
_,

~~,~i'tl!~i;!d~T: din'4~!~~1i~~"i"_

;orry£C1'!l~i¥~meil'

.,

eo

Dollar.
I

Italian police wete . M~.
se~l~ te,p,prlJopera
Includina' two 'COJlyl~ ter·
rorists, who escaped .fl'{im
jail at Asti, nortllC!1' Ital·
. ian durinr Sunday njrht.
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Breahna Muasaessa of MbIistry Of Waler and P\tC.
wer lias received'lID offer for 6 iteois Of transformer
equipments"at ·tobII price of DM·I3,221 from Siemens
Mllhauistlm CIF 'Kabul.
LoeeI lind'fGl'eip"firms who want to supply tile
same 'at 'lower' P.Jice should come at 2 p.m. by .July 7 :
to the' p ~ Section of Breshna Muassesila. "List'
"and
be seen.
..' specifjcaticins'can
,
(265) 3'-1 '
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Third 'st8(e,' S.ubject mao
tters of each' text. book are
prepared" by"" tne . con·
71 Icemect
10
the, hOipltat~s I!,mer., ci8l)l, f,!~.'~ ~1l\1ii~,
tatlon..
genCY~..,,~l',il1f~set!j.Qlp,·~e).elghtlme~~(~!~c'Je~.
Fourth stage: 'The p~p- tiI'1g of:telrt-lioaicuiii:a-b.
Uniyemt:Y.lt~~th"IiIit1tutC8' erts,-.onp,,)l$tist,ttwl!~'tu~ _ ared matei'!lila go through eI( ~,~~:be reb~v~.~Iir!!J\ li~ri81~ ~! 'ictllosis expe~:twO~ClO;!I&a~i". an aiilhorJaed committee: 0'. viiIed.-br.
imtntwitil'liblDpI~liliEiieCOtia- iou, ,diaeases ~rta,· :and'. ,
Fifth stage: preP!U'!!d ma- ~<of.'firlIt~.
.It-60 and lndustrl~l..,;,!~pl. ·two x·ray!eIlPezts,·~"":l! . terials are experimented
"'liic'~"to aother ques.
tal ,the .•ae~. or tIiI~ a total,of 55 male ~ fpur.,. iJ;l exp,erimental schools.
tlou,,:8bGut the IIIIDlber of
Institute wl11 expand conSi' lady doctors. EIIJItJ.-o...:ma.....
. ~ixttI .tege:: In order to booka"'" UIIl _depadment
derablf,",iiaJilJlrAbdIil/Ohllf.· .. le Gurses diplom'a '. holders.
far McltBYialtlil"Ptesldeht of', and '50 female :ourSea ern
ftnd out whether the·matt· since !he:JmpIlaentldion of
the-'U1Uftt>sltf)Heilth-' IllS' "emplpYlld in;'th~';b~i!'t:'
ers are
or 'nnt, the Dar! aDtt~'of-4tbgrade
titutes in' an inte~ew 'with : ~are~tlii-ee.:lt.rairl,it. • matters 'are refern:,d·to re- educnion.tefo,ins,· 6ai1ani
the dlilly'-Kabu!·Times..
chn~'; 55'_ ,p,aramedlcial .' seari:h'workes:·It~l~ the duo said thaldrom the beginning
Rep1yinIl'tO·"'que8tlon the ·'staf£.,fo~r,r.abOr~, tel:11-:
ty of reSearchers who pre.' of 1354- until now nearly 60
Presldellt Of"'tlie 'Univei'slty"· iliclaos ~d
Di~c;).aniC8:
pare' a report .~n jts revision text tiooks have been publi·
Health Institutes said that 1 The hospital.~ employs " if necessa(y.
shed.
with !he'comPletion'Of 'the 164 non.medi«;al'stau..,:;:
..,.....
Printing of the following
Cobalt-lIO' celitre"c8llcer pa·
. Tlie Nadir Shah -H\1iplt81
Seventh \ st,ee : The revi· books is n,:ar completion:
tiems wfIl1ll!'tre8b!d 'In Af· also h"ll' para.clinl~· 'C1ep'art·
sed iIi·.terials of the final
Dari text book.. for fifth
ghanist1ln. TIle"Hi!alth lnsti· ments like X·rllis; - 'EI~o·
committee
distributed to
tutes"Il~, 3 h~Pital' na· 'Cardiography, Hematology
the concerned teachers, he-- grade, teachers guide. in
meIY'li(lK\lf' Shah,' Wotnen's Laboratory" Bio-Chemi1ltr y'
ad maateMl and instnwtors mathematics, Dari and Pa·
Hospit'aflancf,C\!n~arClinics. LaboraliJtj etC: T~iIlospliai
for finai'. ;'.sessment after sbto languages for tbe fifth
K~ul Eleqtl'lc Depart ment has ceceived an offer from Farhat Electric
In all theSl!' three' hOipltals loresees to opim physio-thewhich it wll1_ be submitted grade students; English text
allowing tbree klDds of
cable made to Germany.
patients·wJiO can 1Il affor!! rapy, raeHq.thel!llpy e~.• 111
to. therMinistry 'Of Edncati- books for sixth gcade stu·
1- 4/25 mm cable,
1000 metres.
:r ,
on for' tinal ·approval.
to bear'tlieir treattnent cos~, the futui-e. ' .
dents; teachers guide books
2- 4/30 mm cable
1000 metres
are provliled 'fu~dical fadllt·
Prof. Dr. Abdul . Ghaffar
Eighth s\age: The appro. on practical works of sixth
:>--'4/50 mm cable, 500 metres.
ies free Of·&ittgei·i\: total of Motawakal fur.ther laid tho
ved niateliats will go to grade girls and boys sch·
Individuals, local ond foreign firms who want to supply the above at lower
820 Ileas 'are'''aVa'ilable for at ten doctors no the. staff
ools; teachers guide for Da·
press.
rice should send their
offers within one week
of publication of tbis adv·
patients at the University of NadU',Shah Hospital -are
rtisement to the SemCe Section of Kaoul EledrkDepartrnent ond be presen
•
Health I'IIatltutes. Of the to': studying in for«;ign countr·
y July 9 for bidding. Price list can oe seen and securities are reqUired.
tal 560 beds are at Nadir ies, (USA and Eurnpe). The
(258) 5-3
Sbah 'Hospital and the rest devalopmental plims . of the
..
a I lobes just siUing there
LIVERMORE:
at Wom~n'If1HllSpital. Out of hospital ~mclude 'Gobalt'60
-------~.
I"ke open books. The inseCaJifornla,
Lat,
Joe
Mazthe 560' beds'of"~lIdlr Shah plant'.Yor cim'cer diag!"J'lis,
limas is afraid to turn over ct waS placed into one and
342 are free of charge ill Indnlltrlal Hospital. ' build·'
a new lei!. He might get made a fatal mistake. He
the .a:eneral wards· and the ing and also development' of
moved..
bitten.
-~
.
rest are reserved' for, pati.: specialised dllplll'tment of,'
"Nature has equipped thAetua1IY•.
it
isn't
really
Ii.
ent.. "'hO,can'l!ay..t~'''Inmi. the hospital including ,ana·
is
'plaot SO that it won't. '>p.kely,
,\but
MazriJDas
does
nal :dtal'lles. asBlped. The- torium.
have quite a collection of erate accidentallY," Mazni.
re are.260 . beds at the WoTbe Nadir Shah Hospital,
plants.. They are all carn· mas said. "The leaf bas veTbe Bost Cor""ration has received dn offer for one million and one hundred
men's Hospital. Some I times as afnrementinned, isnot'onbut
it
ry
sensitWe
hairs.
ivorous.
•
thousand
Quickling WIr~ froID Rangin Cnmpany Ltd.for 77.75 Pound Sterling per
extrad.edal':are}·ll!so"accom· Iy a centre for treatment
takes two hIts to trigger
Of
the
approximately
500
thousand
to
be delivered upto Lashkargab. IndiV1'duals, local and foreign firma
modated in' cases of emerg· but is·a training place for
specites of flesh-"-eatiPg pl- it".
ency. .
young surgeons and physi·
who want to provide tbeahove at lowor price shooldsend their sppticaltons until
The bug hegan squirming,
ants In the World, Mazrimas
All the SUI'geons and phy' cians 'either graduating fro
July 6 to the Llaisou Officeof the Bost Corporalion.
Opposite Cmoma Park .~d
first touching one hair, thhas
250
of
thelll.
.
sicians ·ser.vJn1l in the ·univ· Om the univerldty Medical
be present on the same datefyr bidding. SpecificallOnscan be seen and securIties
en a second. Immediately
HI
have
one
specjmfPl,
neersity hospitals·are also tea· College or still in their final
are reqUired.
(261) 5-2
penthl!8 dialiltoniana
that the trap slammed shut, res_ching at.etbe;medieal college year and doing internship in
traUbing
'the
insect
Wllthin
e
'MIIM• •
ERtlIIJIIIP'..-IDlIIWUlrJIUUIM".'"i1."
could eat Ii rat", he explaof Kabul University; The
the hospital. Tbe--tlospital is
stiff bristles that very JOuch
"It
haa
liquid
inside
ined.
University-'Health Iiistitutes. faced with the problem of
and dn its natural state the resemble prison bars.
are 'alilliDt for :tr'alning and shortage nf beds and tush
rodent would stick his heteaching of mediCa1 stud· of medical students. The
ad inside to get a dnnk He
"The lobes will begin prent!! "8tId' not "jUst "routine RepublicaJ} government' of
woold lose hill halance and essing together tightly and
treatmerit'~ cheCk·u/,.
Afghanistan is 'already pay.
stide to the bottom, wbere within an hour the bug will
Uilfortitn'ately' . due to ing sincere attention at the
he woald' be trapped.
he dead" MazrimRs went
beavy·j 4'i1l1l1.' _. frenZIed ru· gra~ot level to this probVestogintorg Representa tive io Kabul has offered to provide one Volga ~ at
·"But II: simply fertilise on "The' plant WIll take .7
sb of sick' and emerlem and it is hoped that the
US$-4IOO
to be delivered up to Sher Khan Port without custom duty for MiniStry
my plan~ rather thim feed to 10 days to digest its megency CllBes, the hospital has problem will be solved soon.
Of Frontier Affairs. Local and oreign Irms and individuu~ls who want .to suppl~ the
;t.:'
ai, after wbich the leaf .will
taken t\l!!) Iaplr.'t?f ." ,pCl1ycli.
~.
'. .
same at lower price should come by July 6 tn the MIDlstry o( Fronller AffairS.
Many of bis S1,ecimens, open again, the wind will
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nic.
ALGUmS, June 29, (AFhowever, do get In eat. He blow away the drIed' husk
During 1355 a_ total of Pl.-Clashes ,between Morobent over in .his backyard of the illsect, and the trap
9756 patients -~ ,,~I~lIili \',eca,;, r.!"ooJl$ "and ,\S~haran
to fetch a
bug and de- will be ready for its next
in the ,hospital and follow· Nationalists have multiplied
monstrate one ,of .tbe V,en- victim".
jng' is_,*e .number .of,pati. "over.recent weeks anud reo
us's -fly-tr~. 't ."!. -t
Fach mechanism is good
ents t~C!lted,by Its,different porththat both ~ides
are
Along the hase of the Ve- ior ooly two or three trllp.depJlrtm.ents':: . 4.:",.
pr,:pw:ing a major summer
nus's fly-trap were sev~(Co1\tinued on page 4)
. Male surgery: ~··sectitm:. offetlS4ve for eontrol that
2586., i ... '\
,,'
both' ,Ides are preparing a
Female surllery seotion:
major -summer offensive for
Banai construction UDlt has receIved: offers for 11 ite ms different size of ProphJ1e
1341.
_control of tbe former Sp.at total price of Afs. 569 940 from market. Local and foreign firms who want to
Male Internal" diseases se· aniosh SahlIra.
provide should com'e ' by July 11 to the Procurement seellon. SpeCIfications can
,ction: ,2'1Kl'..
Large number of MaroCbe
seen and securities are required.
:Mime Bus Enterprises needa 27 items sueb as
Female,wernal 'disease. can trooPs vebicles are re:.
ara.- electric and house lIPP\iances, et~ ..for trolley blli
sectiOll:(1.6"fo1.
ported to have moved back
I\roject and Czecbosolnvakian expert livwg houses.
~
- Mental..neatment section' Into areas of t~ N.orthern
Locat
and
forl!l«n
ifir
ms
wbo
want
~I)
supply
the~
'for 'male: 1328. Sabar'l evacuated 1lI0riths
+:+::+.+:+:*~+:+:+.+
~above i~ lihOuld come byJuly 5 to the Service .sect.~ :"'.""""±""""£+,'
"F.."'.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •
1.....1
Mental ~tment section earlier under pre~sure )ly
~Ion of Trolley ~1 project. List ~nd specification can be~
the 'A1gerian-backed Poll..
for females: 355.
DenDatOlogy section: 760. sario front this may' herald
~~~seen and s~unties' are1eqUlred.
~
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During last year "'2,514 or even be the lJeeinnlng • ~
'majol>"ani! "2025 minor ope· nf a new offensive dlplom.
~
~1~~
~ ~
""'To
: I
rations were perfonnl!d ~t atic sources here said.
~
•
I
,•.-"
•
Afgban Construction U OIt Kabul has ree~lved In offer from a West German,:f:
- ti • • •
U •
U •
S
.'+ICompany for 150 M pIpes for deep well caswg, lechmcally, 318 mm outSide. ;~I
• diam 800 wsll IM·157.45 FOB per M. freight: Abt DM-4500
,+:
Local and foreign Rrll"'l' wilhng to supply the sn me sPl'clflcallon al lowel'
J+'prices should submIt theIr q utatiO'R m sealed envelop.s to the Foreign Procurem·
......'ent Office not later from than July 10, 1977.
'+
Afghan Gotver.nraent Monopoly needs five scales
,"',
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,.
each ,40 tons. Local and foreign firms who want to supo,l
. ." " " " "••" " " " ".." "•• ± .."";..
ply should send their 1INIfer, CIG, Kabul and
. . "'••"'.,"F_"'.. ...- "".."F.."F.. 'T..."F.."F.."F••" '.." '.." '. . . . . . . . . . .. •
•
•
• ......
CHJCKEN ~ STEAKS
upto Kabul or to be delivered upto Hairatan Port and
~~-~
insured up to Kabul Dlltil July 6 to the Afghan Go
ON FRIDAY JULY Oil,,., .1~7
)"'Cllnment MonopD1y.
3-1
!...
..
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jailbreakers . "red brigade", ~re in j8J1.

..

~

OFFER R'ECEIVED

lao ·tlle1 were:named as Augusto foIieto.,Avnes aDd ,his
mist group catlin!! itself
ROME; June 29, (ReuterT. Wife, ~~,a. Eac;Obar: . ,
"armed proletarian' 'cells".
-Two armed .Ecuadorians
The attac:kers',atlP'seized
. 'Tb~ pliaoiii.ls' s~ tho and their -wives- Monday bu-l" tWo of] MoAqof~'s ·...udclarough the hars.of th~lr cella rst into,
hOme of a weal- Ullhters, bllt left1heJ1l,locked.
and ·ov."...powered-'~IllU-~l"tpyRome'siiimp dealer,· sto- 1n the,buIlment befor~'flee~
ards.
~. . '. ~;" Ie mon.iyi·and jewellery and. 1~,wlthli¥lr'mother,' And·
They made their p,taway 1 .fled talQng
3O-year~ld
retta.Mondolfo.:n three M....
in two -st6lCl\' cars~ ", '. .-' ..daughter bostage, ,police ?"ndolfo family cars..
ACcordm,~ tor~tDte¢or' mJ- • said.
t ' I
•
t
• I ••
'~. I
"
•• '
nistry figures -2a4:..milmbers
' Police said,the philatelist,
Police 'ater found a nnte -'
of the"larmed';Pro~liri,,"",1 'Ren.ato 'Mondo!fo, identifi~cl "'co~~\J!gi,-a ranlloin ',dem- .
grouP..and anotber 'I~ng one of 'the coiJples as' fol" and, lilltl /,n·· figure, was dis;;,
extremist !Dovemeilt," the' mer housekeepers at, bis ,v\I·,·closed;. ',,,: ~", .. , .• , '.
'."
Two] of the

'-,
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governments 'lnvolved wou· be barnessed in an integra. Id take u) ~~,lI'einonsU'at- ted maniler to' produce ete-ion projects and' extend tbe ctridt~ P.riiPatiiAy Jor light- techniques ,. remotl!
are-' ,ng:liomes and, :,umping dras.
HoweveF,'
tbe - .. inkitl'g' water for as many
new techDiques" would f;irBt familles' for the Pattiyapola
haverto,proYe to be econo- vmage as,PQSSible living "".
mic aa well as be socially thin a radiua of'ahout I',
accepl:llble.
miles of the-Centre. Any surplus energy would u!i"d for
The mon; iJDportant asp- such"loiii Ihdustriell' as nice
ect of thelle' paDDed rural husking, rope. 'hta"Klng, coir,
be cloth weavitig and so 011.
energy; aeotres :would
their use of IlI>n-poUutmg·. In Pattiyapol'!' th,e avera·
and renewable sources of. ge inoidence of solar encrjlY
energy; thus reueviilil' the >is of the order Of 'SOO'<vatts
prCSS\lD! on ilie dwilllilinlf hrs/sq. n., llIid" the yearly
world supply of nonrenew' average wind velOCity
is
able' energy. OtfIer centres 12.3 m.p.h. Further. there
A unique feature of
a are sited in Africa'and La,. are abOut 1,000 cattle which, assummg' a. 20'.per cent·
rural energy centre is the tin America.
Henergy-,mlX'l concept by
Today cheap· J.er06enc is
which solar energy, windno
JODier /Ivai!able to . tire
power and bio-gas obtained from waste mater complement each other. 1t is pr- the days of ·cheap petrol and
poor ofare
.thealso.
world,'
as
Ilenejust
forev-6"'oposed that energy from diesel
tbese three sources be COp'- er. The ,rich countries are
bmed in reseT\lolrs to ~upp already lookin&" to the inexty reqUoiremen~ 6f vlllages haustible sources like solar
of l,OUO People (200. famill. and wind power and have
es) for cooldnli' lightil)g and stepped up·,~their'wvestJoe-also for PDJIIlllJig water. The nt ih-EClearcll. Therefore it
object of combining tbese is likely they ,wlll develop
energy ~j:C, is because new technologies 'to tap soneither tlie' sun nor the wj>. lar energy to hea~ and cool
nd can produce con1llnuous their.. hol1sea, to cook food
and to produce electrloi'ly.
supplies of enerl':¥ and will
It
is. equallY, 1llct!ly, that threquire supplementing as
well as sOlDe systCjD
of ey will market, a range of
eq uiP!Del\~ whiCh will be too'
storage.
expensive and ioo sophillti. "
The ,Slii Lanka project is eated for the"nel!ds 'of the, .
estimated to cost
around villages of the ThirdLWorid.!
01
200,000 US dol1ars. Of tills Hence the timellnes,
these UNEP projoots..
the Sri Lanka lloverillnent
will pay the rup'cc equ}valeA f"asijliliiY 'report . h....
nt of 42,000 US' dollars to
meet local costs and UNEP been prepared by the Okl~
will meet ilie !lalance. .' ahoma State UDlverslty In','
the United States for
the'
According to UNEP's ex- establ/6hment of tltis . SrJ'
ecutive Director, lJostafa Lanka ce$e. According to
K. Tolba, this is a good ex- present plans, the three ..es.ample "of action-oriented" ource~ of ,olar, wind a"d
activity. If suc~ssful, Ihe bi~gas (SW») energy wDl,;

The paper sa)'!; that -duro
Ing its seven year develop·
ment plan the government
of the Republic of Afghan.
istan has allocated funlls
for the development of en·
ergy resour.ces of the country. During the first three
months of the cUUent year
more than 40,719 tons of
coal has been mined in
Kar Kar.

headquarters.
The paper conveys Its hest
wishes for the success of
the meeting and hopes the
members Of the ten participatmg countries will enjoy
their stay in the country.

.,

,

,

Asia'~

HEYWAD:
The dally Heywad in its
yesterday's issue comments
on the extraction of. coal
from Kar Kar coal mines.

The IPPF MENA Region
Council which began its
sessions in . Kabul this
week will convey tbe ad·
vice and experience of IPPF
to the participants. Similarly the participants will exchange useful knowledge In
the field of family planning
and mother and child care
among themselves. The coundl will also convey the
views and experience of the
participating countries to its

.

tWo

The IPPF MENA Region
Council meeting will afford the reprelleutatives of
countries in the' region to
enrich their knowledge,
realise our socio-cultural
milieu and thus make ,t1\e
efforts of AFGA meaning·
fu I in rendering services
be'neficial to the masses.

Every society today IS toIling to improve the beallll
and living conditions Of its
people and in thIs context
international aids and cooperation is sought at all lev'
els. The families are advised
to space births and take
care of hygiene, pollution
and other health factors. In
Afghanistan the Family GuJdance Association was es·
tablished with this
aim.
AFGA has been toiling since
creation to improve the he·
alth conditions of the people 10 general and the mO'
thers and children in partl,
cular.
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vanOlls

usefu1·

mentioneci
that some international
organisations and friendly
countries have already pl·
edged assistance tp the
health programmes in 'Afghanistan covering the
family guidance too.

The National Institute for
Tuberculosis by the ¢d of
the current year will cover
the whole population in the
age group of 0-14 under lts
mass immunisatiOf1 program
by vaccinating BCG.
ANIS
In its yesterday's issur.
the dally Anis writes In Its
editorial on family plannIng.
The daily says that famIly
is a basic unit of society. II
healthy and well planned
family is In fact a useful
constituent of the socIety.
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Dan text bOob- of tile same.f._..::"'.... ""'.~_-".....".-.."..- ¥-...:."..-.."..-.."..-.."..-.;'1"..-.,..-_ • ' .. ' .. '.."'P1•• ,
grade; pbyslCll1-'iraininc text
bOoks of fourth, fifth and
sixth. grade; teae,ber, gui·
..
de booka.'for theologlcill st·
udy of tbe seventh grade ill
pa.i\rto language; teachers
guide book on theological
study in Dari and Pashto
~ Mir's Service has offered sUpply .o~ ToYota' ~
la'aguqes, of eigth grade
model 1978 four cy1!nders withont'cnatom duty f~ Ab.stu!lents;, .
Publication of text.booka 351770 for Ministery of JU8-tice. IndivilluaIs,-1acaI : and
of various '""bjects of' 9th, foreign companies who wantto supply tlie same..JIt,'low
price. should ,end: ·theil' offera 'until July 5 to tha
10th, lIth and 12th grades
are underway by the' dep- Service Section Of the Ministry of Justice and be 'pre&artment, ',lIn the basis of ent on the same 'date
, for bidding.
(2~) 5-2
.the- education.al· .refclnils of
tlie Republican State 'Ilf Afghanistan.·'
'.
The department hopes to ~-e:2:i~2:iiii!::2;i;;C:2;iiiiC~iC:?OiiiC:?Oiiiii!:~iii!:2:oiiiiii!:~;r:;~1
'publish 92 text bodlis tlUs
year.
r
I'n addition to publication
of the ahove text books and
teacbers guide books the
department published a nu·
Afghan Secus Company has received an offer for
mber of other books. T~he one Gestetner Maehme modle 480 made in England at _
departmC'nt published two Afs. 96,730 a!ld one Gestofex nuichine '1\ndel 473 /IIade
different books entitled: in England at Afs. 107.640 f~ Sa~eh Cordpany Ltd.
Individuals, local and forel&n firms who
"Women education and de·
supply the «bov~ at lowe. price should IleiId their off"
velopment" and "what d
planning means in education~ers to the Afghan SeedsCo. at Sher Shah Mma omd
and training field". Irfan be present" at 2 p.m, on July6 for bidding. Securities are
magazine is a monthly pub- required.'
I
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licatiol1 of ,this department. ~ > " ? ~ ~
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It needs to be

Having realised the import.
ance of AFGA services
and the objectives behind
it the response of the pu,
blic has been very encou·
raging. Frenzied rush of
women at the AFGA cli·
nics is a vivid proof of
this
The increasing mterest of
women in seeking the AF-
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'AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper comments on the
campaign launched for the
eradication of tuberculosis
in Afghanistan.
The National Tuberculosis Institute is to be consid·
erably expanded with the
assistance of Japan, to be
able to conduct a decisive
campaign that will wipe out
the disease in the country.
The task IS a colossal one,
considering the fact that
1t entails comprehensive Sll~
Tveys, extenslve treatment
inside and outside hospital,
and above a1l public education.
Besides the Japanese government otber foreign countries and international or·
ganisations are cooperatinJ{
witb the National Institute
of Tuberculosis. The WHO,
UNICEF and UNDP have
given considerable aids but
much more is needed keep·
ing the cost of treatment in
view Already there are 24,
000 registered T.B. patients
und'er treatment and Decor·
ding to the Institute's stall.,
tics there are approximately 60.000 chronic TB patients in the country and expenditure on their treatment will amount to hillion.

.
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rationl,~\""~:'~ecI li.a~

GA services has necessit.
ated further equipping of
the AsSociation's serviCes.
Given more funds and eX·
pertise and . eXpanded coperation of the, sister' or·
ganisations AFGA would
better serve its aim and
cater to the neells cif the
majority Of the populati·
on.

sonnel, the number of who
ich is -on the increase, not
only in the Clipital citY
but in the .provinces 8~
well.
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OFFER RE,CEIVED

Afghan Construction Ullit has received an offer for 1167 sq. m. venetian blind
(sunfhx) with one year guarantee for Pamir BUilding as under:
I-Price for venetian blmd dehvered to Kabul at Afs. 470 per sq m WIthout custom duty
2-Installation charges In the building accordll>~ to the speclficstion Afs
15 per sq. m
lower
pnce,
Local and foreign firms Willing to bId for the above at
should submit theIr spplicallons In sealed envelops by July 9, 1977 to the
"Foreign Procurement Department m Pul-i-Chark_h!. L,st and si~es of th.e v~ne
'tians could be obtained for Afs. 1000 only from the above mentIOned offIce.
(2&6) 5-1
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RANGOON, June 29. (Heuter.).-Morel thlill 7.000 people have been 'arrested lfi
a massive roundup of PICpockets and other cnmmaIs m the Rangoon arell so
far this year. a /,ohce spokesman said yesterday
The campaign hegan oil
January but was stepped up
1.n May after a umversl~Y
student Wlls stabbe,! to death by pickpockets On
a
Rangoon bIlL
Tbe spokesman saId, lhere had been 1,650 1Ir1 e:;ts
tilts month and that courts
had been working full time
handmg OUt sentences of
up to 10 year's 'Inpr<sonmfor theft
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!POH MALAYSIA, June
29, (Reuter) - A motor crUIser, reported mlssmg from three days WIth Smgapore mUhonaIre Aw
J,t
Haw, MalaySian banker Pouillas Lee and fOUl others
allOard, had been found yesterday and all \'oel e ~afe,
a poLice spokesman said he
I'e
The spokesman said

the
the
straIts of Malacca off the
coast of the jIorthern Mal.
ayslan state of Perak, was
fOund off the port of Klang,
south of Perak 10 Selangor
state, He gave 110 further
detaIls

crUIser, on Saturday

In

I

AecOi dmg to pollee the
plane developed engIne trouble whIle on Its way to
Bangkok's Don Muang ll>1rport from the northeastern
provmce of Udon Thanl,
Last~Tuesday 'l\~ sl!hilllr
plane crM/led at Don Mua_
ng aIrport during t,.ke - off
leaVlllg four ThaI air force
officers dead,

<

WURZBURG, West- Germany, June 29, (AFPI.,A
new way to combat bilh8l"
ua, an mfectlOus dIsease
affhcting some 200 mlllion'
p~ople 10 Afnca, ASIa
and
LatIn Amenca, by "tnck109" the
paraSItIc worms
that carry It, has apparently
been developed by a 37year old West German blologlst, WIlfned Haas
Professor Haas of the
Zoology 1I1stItute of Wurz·
burg University has dlscov,
ered a way to k1l1 the trematode worms that carry bil·
hanza before they get IOta
Ihe human body, where th~
ey get mto the human body,

PRETORIA, June 29, (AFP) _ The
mternat.onal
writers assoc,atlOn pen has
sent an observer to
the
ongolOg trial here of South
Af,lcan poet Breyten Breylenbach on charges of alte,
and
mpted Ja.l breakmg
mamtaml1J1g Illegal correspondence from tnslde Pretona pII~on
Breytenbach IS already
servmg a mne-year Jail
.)

SOLARENERGY

GAU meet

WIll be stored m a battery
bank of adequate capacity
The energy woU theu be diSt",buted 10 the conventional
manner
It 18 estImated .that the
'lYstem, WIth the blO~gas
plant workmg at full capac.
Ity, would be capable
of
supplymg apout
60,00'0
Kwh/year (AC) "n,ch will
be more than enough far
lIghhllg and pumpmg dn~
kmg water for a large num.
ber of fa mUles A small me.
tecrologlcal stallon to monItor the changes 111 weather
wbic!t affect the' performance of the centre, will also
be set up The 1I0vernment
WIll conduct a survev
fa
flpd whether 'the v;I1agers
of
fmd these novel forms
energy proviSIon acceptable

It IS not mtended
to
displace the more eff">Ient
tradlJ;ional solutions to the
ellergy problem already developed 10 the world's villages For example, Patlivllpola has a 'self-supportmg'
cItronella all dndustry. The
furnaces extract the all from dried citronella Arass
Slhcon solar cells will be
used to convert sola. enerdirectly IOta electnoty,
and as the basiC raw mater_
ial manufactunng them 's
well wlthm Sri Lanka'S techIllcal competence,
The feastbl1lly report sh·
ows that this project WIll
be four tImes as costly as
a diesel generator, put the
annual cost of fuelling the
d.esel generalor jS so hIgh
that In four or five years
the "apital COSt of tbe pro_
Jflot-w111 be offset and the
electrklty supply thereafter
could be conSidered as 'free'
(WFS

i1r

IS~UE

WITH VARIOUS FEATURES ON AFUHANISTAN
FOR YOUR U'PY CONTACT:
oCIRCULI\1

[,)N

DEPT.

THE KABUL TJ;\IES,
PHONE: 26l!51
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Self~exi1ed" 'Sithole~

platis·:
to .return to Rhodesia
I

NAIROBI, June 29, (AFP)
-Rhodes,an nationalist leader the Rev Ndabaningl
S.thole told a press lconfer·
ence here last nlkh! that he
would return to RhodeSIa
shortly after two year's self·
exile

A new way to combat
bilharzia disease

(Contmued from page 2)
er ThIS system should produce about 30,000 Kwh/
year WIth the yearly average InCIdence of s,,1ar energy at the sIte
Wmd ene(ContInued fr.om pag\: 1) rgy WIll be harnessed by a
'Another docuillent from sel1lCS of wind tUrbines att.
The
tlie ant1>-partheld commI· ached to generators
ttee In Bonn challenged the total power '.output WIll depend on the total r umber of
governments VIew, he SBJld
The Libyan delegate que- torblOes used, but on Ihe
"Ioned whether doct1ments baSIS of local wmd estnnat_
from a non-Afncan gover- es It will be about 17,000 to
nment could be presented 32,000 Kwh per year
a~ the OAU, but he was toIn order to taI> wood eneld thiS was the normal pr- rgy, four dIfferent types of
actce In an effort to
get
'wiildmiM!;'-really 'Wmdthe, ,m~um ,"format,on powered generalors-- will
on a particwar Isspe
be used One of them wonld
revolve With tbe wmd on
Both the plenary and co- ,I verhcal aXIS, another on
mmlttee sessions dlCUSsed a, ho",zontal axIS, the thJTd
the West German topic and would have vanes and pia.
deCIded they were not 'sat. 'Ies and the fourth, propell.
Ished WIth the explanat'on ('I s The four deSIgns are
of the Bonll government, Canad,an,
SWIss-German
which was condemned for American and Austrahao '
.ts .general hnks .wlth South
The electric energy proAfnca
duced by the three sources

SUMMER

t Minister, Pete l'llxoll has
announced,
I
He said British airwayS
had been waIting on
the
resoltS of iI chaUeng'e
to
Con~orde's landmg
rights'
1I'lto New York before fmfa
ally commltt4ng Itself
the Australmn dates

,where they caused senous
mteslinal and bladder mfec·
tlons
Rev Slthole saId:' "My
These worms- the cercsupporters 10 partlculal!
own
arIa-normally grow on fro
and
the
people of Zimbabwe
esh water snail and reach a
(Rhode~ia) 10 general have
wldtlY of half a mlllimeter.
been loslstent that I should
They can slip ~nderihe sk- return 1 home to give them
10 ,'/1 a second, It a
person
clear dlrectlen in their de·
touches them while bathing termmatlOn to remaIn mas·
10 a stream 01 Simply wash·
ter of their own destmy inmg h.s hands
stead of the front·hne states
When the cercana come assuming that role"
,nlo contact With the fatty
The front-hne states, Mo
aClde of the human SklO, the zamblque. Tanzania, Ango.
worms lose their own Imper. la, Zambia, and Botswana,
meable outer cover 10 order have recogmsed only the
to feed by osmOSIS off ,the "patrIotic front led by Johuman body whIle reslstmg shua Nkomo and Robert
.ts Immunological defences
Mugabe, whose guernlla
Professor Haas's UtrIck" forces operate out of Moz·
IS to pour'hy~rocarbone, who amblque
Rev. Slthole, foullder ,of
ose compositIon lie bas not
yet revealed, Into the water the ZimbabWe African Na·
mhalllted by the, w,orms, 1(\vtng their organisms the
false Impression
th'st they
, ,
have Come into contact WIth
the human body •
At thiS point thli'- worms
abandon their
Impermeable
SYDNEY, J..ne
29, (Reu1
1_
'
,~
cover, absorli too much )Va- ter) -Prime MInister Malter aod, in th~jr 0:-"1\ way,
col"l Fraser returned here
drown
l:;.
}. ',. , , )'J;~terday. from ,II;!' overseas
Professor Haas says"" lie' 'tour collvinced -that Europ.
has proved the effectiven~s ean countnes were eager to
of his technique' ~ J~:i'." buy ~ust;fali 's vast urantory experjment~..~n~.. JR.) lurn ~.FP!les •
ItIself as gumea and gene.
Fraser hmted that the ex.
ratIons of cercaria produced pected uranium exports mi-'~
from a major strain import- ght be used to overcome.
ed from Latin America
what he descnbed as the

a

I

tlOnalist union (ZANU), at·
tacked the front-hne states
He ,.declared
"External
forces deSire to Impose up·
on uS leaders wbo were not
chOSe,\! by the" people of
Zimbabwe and who do not
thereforlk bold themselves
responsib)e to US but to these forces. t,
r
Rev Sithole, accused the
patnotic front of preparing
for cIvil waf In ZImbabwe,
evcn before l/.ldependence,
because, "It h~s no support
WIthin the country",
He also charged" Ptat one
of the frouthne countnes
".s privy to thiS scheme and
actually fmances It"
While declarmg th~t na
tlOnali~ts coll!d aim only at
complete'lpdependence and
black ,majori,ty" rule, Rev SIthole said 'Ie supported British proposSis for a constl
tutlOnal conference and dId
not reject pOSSIble co-operation WIth Bishop Abel Muz·
orewa
•

,

~
.

,

NEW DELlil, June 29,
(AFP) - Brltam yesterday
prOVIded
a grant of 3,000.
,
000 pounds s~E!:I'ling (allout
5,100,000 dolI~ ~ ~nlUa ,to
fmance It~ FamJly,flQllp!ng
(bIrth oontrol) pp~s.r,1lmm.,
es

Fraser finds Eu:ropeans interested
in., buying Australia's uraniu,m

Flesh~ea.ting, plant,

(Conlmued from p~ge '3) waotmg for them.
"$9me,F'pf,~~pJant9, allsh
pUlgs, ij9-~,. plap.t pr~ers
fat lnsects I'.'!;'~~'''' ~,.~ ,j,~~
us thl:''h(gi!lJDphora ~ are pa_
Alth~.'!~h;. ~he<':yen~_ ~sIve;tr1'Ps'~~z~ma~'1aid,'
fly trap IS nallve fa North "tiie lieliampliora IS a pIt. .
Carolina, Maz~lma9 ha$ i" cher plant.~hlch catdlcs ra./
IllS coBechon ¢. '~fll'lVO :aUf J·<tn. t,a\S9<fi'has nectar whltb
samples from~!!ulI~] I tllie 'i1ttr89,ts ,l~cts, aud they
world One from South Ai_ wma up slipPing Inside and
I'lea, drosera raglae, grows dlowning, Then.they are dl_
to a heIght of abuut three gested by' juices In the water",
feet
He saId the only two other collectors 10 the UOlted
The cagey spider, '. not
Stat"s have thl' sA!eeles.
one to _
an OPportunity; <
Mazrilllll.l1", ;'{,I1JAll:liemI5t" ,JOml:ijIn~a~!>lII1l!s II ,w,e.Jf,JIJ·,
I<eeps l~a,~".~~t~"!l thmllS , ~.l ~~~.Y"-' Wi~~\ tn~lde_...,~e
through t1ie"cilrnlvoi'bus pll' plant and' \taps ·t1ilfiiisects,
ant newsletter ~hich he co_ before theil~Bn&Ilts
eal,.
edits an~Whl", 1iJ!I!j{~I'" them
• ':F,
~~'
State U
'
lit~'~er~n-,~ ,:rhe p
~itllJ. ki s;,
pubn.hes" Tli re';Fe, ~. h"'" at' tricks~
e
o!iera~ ~....~
said, about,3OOI,U,S. collect- enslS.\lI!CIi tentacles willI st,;_
ors of ClIfnivorous plants
Icky ktiobs.,Some, like th~.
The lJiochemist keeps hIs blal\de'1Yllrt,.!"'e squallc;',
CqrD,ivpl'9!'s plants, don'!'
samples in two greenhouses
10 hiS yard, one,heated and.
iletually'@vour, but rather"
one unheatjld, Carmvorous lIecpJIIMSII1tbeir, prey wotli',
plauts are JOll4d from the enzYlPes"tljey. ~rete.
•
arcbe to the M,lIator, Illld
M,,~rlll)!ls III prQud of hIS_,
wheu he, ~Ivcs . h.s cutt- green tbum~. In fact, afteil':'
inlla or ~~./'!.t~.... he •':)IlL ~1("~)'JlfI:~~.' <p'r~l,\'f;
has a home''''' ~i1\ilroiimenl ~-'llIrif~bave'1l"iht1jDb.' •• 0'
.....

I

It! 1.

someti.D(es verY severe pro-

tective trade measures ad·
opted by Europe.
During his one month tour the PrIme Mlllister att-'
ended the Commonwealth
heads of government can·
ference in London and had
talks )f!~h European Common MlIrk~t offiCIals as well
as th~)~ad~s 'of France, Be·
IglUm, M'~ Germany, Italy,
and the liS ,
•,

,II

I
I
\

t~"1

an "l\1lerestmgl; aituatlon"
was developlnll' because Ihe
Common, Market wanted 'a
handle.>i1Irl!ctly- 'any uranium exports but indiVIdual
nahons also wanted direct
uranIUm deals

Fraser tWIce nvolded\\ans.
werlOg, direetly qllestions
about ,whether Australia
would"use the" uranium, I as
a lever J? gam (access • for
agric;llltnral lI1'9ClUlltsI (,
,
He t'lld reporters that thn
"What I have-,sJressed" to ,
major Issue'discussed was the J>propea,l)s JS thatlwhile I
what Austraha mteoded • to I can llIlderatand their .. de-)
do WIth Its 20 per cent sup- Sire and conl'Crn for stabi. I
ply of the world's uramum. IIty of. ~cces6 to ,an, energy I
"From the pOint of view source surely tbey can unof many European counb - I llerstand our desll'e for sta·
les gettmg access to a reh,!" ,pihty,maccess to markets
~ l
)
ble and reasonable source tif , <~efe",ing to general Co
energy IS matter of the gre-, m"\.on_ ¥}dI~t •.trade pohcatest Importance" l, F~aser lesr Frater 'ts~id' he;e were
said
to be l"lde.rangmg
diSCUSS'
\
IOn5l'tet"Jry to overcome pr
The Pnme Mmlster wbo ,o,bl em1 f\u,s\~B!ia had enco· :
was greeted at Sydn\:y aIr- untered 1n lrYlOg to sell to
port by about ~ntl'ljran E'jrope
'
,, \
'urn demunstrators slllJl "
depslOn woulil ~~ mjj~~. qe"
';~~~ t!,rDp;~l\"f want 10xt month 0'1 wlietiler ,Ausl
wer and lower protectton III
raba would open up
.l!{•. _jtll1l'gs.>yhicb, they excel but
arilum supplies by 'eriiJrn? f'there cOn!es a ttme when
a-four yellf..blll1Jln tltp ml~
the)'o~0'l't p,rO~uCll,~jl( w£J\
ing and eXllort of th~ nuele. they try' to' 'i!ltroiJuiiJ I pro.
ar fuel
tective! p1li~srre~ of a very
"Every country I VISited' severe kiJei rt\\i~ed", the
,n Europe would be rpter~1, Pf'pt~ M'l!lster said
ed III purchasing Australi
Fraser said hiS talks with
an uramum", Fraser.J",d"
US Presld~t~llm,my eart
A"strallan"of~.!al~1L~et1l. eh~ a ~ and the
travellmg, ttf/ollliJi" IE
pc <counfi'l"'t
'1!.i"llar ,,at present expl~\1' jJjil ews On l\
control I
Rtrlngent safeguards <'\\lst· the dl!velClPlQt!It f the nu, "
.r¥.ijl would japply, to any ur- clear eco!10,my to ,I!revent"'
anltlm~ expot:U. ',' \ . .
,.l'ro~f~FJll/on Of ~},W1nc we!~ ~
The Prune Milllster said 'pons
'.i' ,~
1
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Syrian - defence
.., .,~~
minister visits
Moscow
,
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BEIRUT/DAMASCUS, Ju·
ne 3D, (DPA),- Syria's Defence Minister Mustafa TI·
ass, currentlY visiting Moscow, Is mainly Interested 1U
stepped up Snviet arms dehverles, western diplomatIC
circles saId m Beirut yesterday
This was seen also partly
as a reaction to recent deci'
slons by the US government
under..PrCSldent.J'!l""y,Cartet'to~wae'fresb'mllitary
aid to lal'ael.
)
!At the Moscow_talks the
SG.vlet wish for a naval base
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nachem 'Begin that tbe' nine
disapprove of his ,t!'lUgh stand 011 a settlein2tit'Ji¥ith the
Arabs,
The text, issued by Britlsh Premier Caliaghan and
the eight other CommUnity
gov'ernuient heads said: "a
solution to' the c~nfllct J in
the Middle East will be< pas·
sible only if the Iegltilrtate
SIghts of the Palestinian people to g[ve~ effectlv~I 'cxpo
resslon to their national id·
entity Is translated into fact,
which would take Into ac·
count the need for a hom&land for the Palestlllian pe·
ople".
The MIddle East declaratlon is the prlnclpal decls,on expected from the two·
day summit belllg held at
Lancaster House, to set the
seal on BritalO's SIx-month
spell as preSident of the
Community's Council of Ministers
It reaffirms the Common
M/lrket's earher stand on
the need to base a peace
settlement on UN Seeunty
Conncil resolutions 242 and
338 - these call for an Isr,aeli withdrawahfrom occu·
pied- territories, and recognilion Of the rights-of the
PalestimBns
_,

~8~4!difan,!,e'll'\o-~.~~~1J7
. .,~.ed
colis! is also likiHy to lie !>r-

oaHi~d.

1~1

I o n pur~ha:se

"

A declariitloli Is~ued at
an EEc summit here echoed recent statrnent, by President, 'Carter on the 'Middle
East and Is seen as a warnIng to Israeli PremIer Me-

BANGKOK, June 29, (AF- sentence for Bntl-Aparthell1
P),-A ThaI ,air force C47 -aetiy.lty.
,
transport plane' crilshed. In.
\
I
\
to a rice field in the central
•CANJ;lElmA.~,Tune 29, tAIeglOn provmce of Pathum rp) -A D!'itish aIrways ca.
Thacl Monday, but all nIne noorde WIll begIn regular
people on board escaped fhghts Into Melbobrne's Tu.unhurt, police reported ye- lIamanne airport from nellt
sterday
March, the Federal Transp-

I

.'

a'u-"d'Ieea'"'ea"
'

~~.\
~ J ,
tONDbNI,.rune :so, (Reut.
er),-'l!Iilh lilne COmmon
Marlle't" COuhttles' liiBt night
aligned' their Mfddle East
poIIfur I with the Unlted States acCepting for the first
tlliIll' the principle of a Pa·
lestinlanT'''HomeliMd''
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The IPPF, MENA Reg,on Counl<!1 dunng yesterday's session 'at Inter·Continen,tal Hotel, KaBul.' (S~e story pagel)

.,:g~,~t' 1'/

, .(
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......

the nee'lfto'r;an e;ly r€Sumprion of Mld'iUe' East peace
negoUations They said •the
Palestinians should be represented at the negotiating
table "10 an appropriate 'lOa·
nner to be worked ant In
consultation betwf1.en all the
parties concerned"
The ConlmUOlty countries
said "they are also ready to
conSider partlgpa~ng m guo
arantees (as part of a settlement) in the framework of
the Umted Nahons

On this pomt the Syoari
side cop,tinlles to ~ maintain
a reserved attitude, smce In
prfnclple Damascus Is agai·
nSt foreI'8I' ~~!S on Its ter·
ritory;.;,,\ y. ~;':'lt:¥1...
The ~rse oNhe_pre~nt
visit is li) exact repetition
of) last year's Danlascus·MO'
scow contacts
Tlie lost vlmt was preceded by Syrian President Ha·
fez Assad loing to Moscow,
m'the course Of which, aceor~ to Arab dipl9.matic
~
cI,lj;les quoted by the Arah
preP;"MoscOW-sg~~:,ioS!IV< ••
engthen the Syrllll1'>,'~i!fence .f_ ""':'....
\1"1 '- , '" ~
force.
. . . . 1f"i~
-'I f:~""
In--Aprll laBt 'yellr 'Assad
FRANKFURT, June 3D,
already agreed on military
(DAP) -World
monetary
aid in MoscOw,
pobcy makers such as the
Irternational Monetary tu.
Then l\1 May a Synan mi- nd (IMF), the Bank .for Inlitary delegation estabhsh- ternational Settlements (BIS)
Cd detaIls in Moscow, tbe and the worlds majdr comresults being, accordiog to mer,cal bankers are 10 the
Arab press reports, dehvery process of formulating plaOf Mig 25 aircraft and TI6 ns for e8Slng the growmg
I'odebtedness of'several def.·
tanks,

~

•

_~~l

/

I

\.
e sides will be clear all
over the country durlnl next
24 hours
Kabul Temperatnre,
Max tomorrow + 36C
Ml'llJ tomght + 17C
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(AFPl,-'- T1ie African
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This relates to the H1lerrnpllon, total or partial,
or

- Commends the government of the people'S rep-

of equ~pment ~;~ ~:'t~J't~:,a~~ :~~'Ic":~dll>1:aJ:~s~~;.,=~~;: ~~:~~u~~u~~~~:~I:II::r I~~

SALES UP

d

'If,

KABUL, June 30, (Bakhtar) - More than 110,300,000
afghaOis ha"" been obtained from the sale of Bagraml
textile mIll cloth dunng the
first thr~e months of the
current year
p

KABUL; June :SO, (Bakht· over Rhodesian attackj, has ahons and to the severance sanctIons agamst the IlIegIIr) - All' agreeJIt!nt perlal. tabled a draf~ resolution C8- ' of diplomatIC tIes
al regIme m Southern IIhoning to the purchase of eq· lling for txlug"er san,CllOns
The tollowmg are the ma- desla and dts steadfast su'ulpment, worth more th~n agawt S81IsJ>UIY, notably m pomts of the text:
pport to the people of ZIIO'
810,000 pound sterlIng, nee· hi'
trii!lsport alld ColO"The Secunty CounCIl
babwe ,n their leglhmate
ded for the second stage of municaUons j'ield,
"Strongly condemns the Slruggle In accordance WIth
A source of the mill saId
Parwan Irrigation Project,
The dnitt was to be subm- ,;Iegal racist mlllorlty J eg- Umted NalOns General Assthat from the beglOOing of
was signed by ~e~uty Wat· Itted 80meUllle yes~day Ime 10 southern Rhode&la embly and Secunty Coun"ll
the year u'otII the end of
er and Power MUllstry Eng
to 'the Secilrliy COllnml ex- for ,ts recent acts of aggr- resolutions
Jauza, more than 5,390,000
Almiad Farld Isaq and the am.nJog tlie Mozambican co- eSSlOn aga,nsl the people's ant,al practil()cal et ourhmh
meters different vanettes
EconOmIC Counsellor ,!f ~he "mplalnt. Voting was expec- repubhc of MozambIque
- Requests all states to
Of cloth have been produc·
People's Republic of Chma ted to take place today
_ Condemns South Afnca give Immed18te arjd su1Jst.ed by the factory, whIch
in Kabul'
The draft condemos Rho- for ItS continued support of tantlal practical asslSlanCe
shows 650,000 meters IOcr·
A source of the Water and de/lia for its recent Incurs- the Illegal regIme m south- to enabl<: the government of
ease over the same period
power Ministry saId that the Ions IOta Mozambique
to ern RhodeSia In contraven- the People's Repubhc
of
last year
equipment which IS schedn- destroy basese of Rhodesian lion of Security CounCil reo Mozambique to sl. engthen
led to. be imported he~ dn- nationalist guerrillas .~t also soluhons on sanctions aga_ ItS defence capabtlity m orThe source added that the
rlOg SIX months WIll be used condemns South '~fn~a for lOSt the regIme In Sahsbu- der to effecbvely saFeguard
sale of the textIles wh.ch
~a ,the. construction of the ItS "contliiued. support of ry
sovemgnty and temtonal
has reached to more than
IrrIgation netwQrks of Par- the dlegal regIme 10 south.
_ Solemnly declares th- mtegnty,
110,300,000 meters 10 the
wan Irrigation Project
ern Rhodesia. In, conttaven- at these acts of aggressIon
(Colltinued on page 4)
first three months of the
The purchase of the eq- tion of Seeuti!ty Councd re_ as well as the repeated atcurrent year also mcludes
uipment IS fInanced by the solullons on sanctIOns aga· tacks and thre~ts ag..mst
the backlog of last yesr
credit of the People's Re· Inst the regime m Salisbu· the repubhcs of Zamb18 and
pubhc of Chm~ .
ry,
Botswllna by the Illegeal I cThe sourCe further added
Durmg the slgnmg of the
The draft e;tlls on all st. gime m southern RhodeSIa
that
an mcrease Of more
agreement, ~r,esent were a~' ates to il;"l!.lement eXlstmg constitute a senous. aggrathan 21,960,000 afghams
so same offiCials of the Mi- UN saneuon~ and requests vation of the situation III the
has been registered 10 the
nistry of Water and Power the Secllmy CounCIl to stu- area.
KABUL, June 30, (Bakh- sale of textile as compan'd
and some members of the dy an extensIOns under art.
- Reaffirms the contm- tar) - In honour of the meto prevIous year
Chmese embassy 10 Kabul
lele 41 of the UN Charter
ued eXIstence of the Illegal
mbers of the IPPF, MENA
•
Ieglme m southern Rhodes- RegIOn CounCil, a reception
la IS a source at tIIsecurlty was held by the Secretary
..
"nd IIlstablhty 10 tbe region General of the Family GUI•
and constitutes a sertous dance AssoClation NaZifa
threat to lIIlternatlOnal pea, Gha.. Nawaz at the Spozhce and security'
KALAl', June 3D, (Bakhtmal Restaurant at 8 pm
abandon
theIr
planned
price
The
text
ar)
-The Judges
semmar
last
OIght
HELSINKI, June. 3D, (Re"Reaffirms the right at
whIch begiln Some times ago
uter) -The OrgaOlsatlOn of mcreases of fIve per cent
Petroleum Exporting Coun- next month If the other two the people of Zunbabw~ to
The reception was attend· In Kalat ended yesterday
tries (OPEC) had agreed In agreed to raise their prices self determmatlon and md- ed by the PublIc Health MI'
ependence In accordance
DurlOg the scm mar dlffe
by fIve per cent
mster Prof Dr
Abdullah
prinCIple to end the two-tier
The
MIOlster
was
speakWIth
Geral eshrdl shrdl hm Omar, some hIgh rankmg rent aspects of Implementa
011 price system and det8l1·
ed negotiahons will take Ing to reporters after the w,th General Assembly res- CIvIl servants ~me enhght.- 111>'0 of CIVil and Criminal laplace m Stockholm next tbree-day meeting of the Fi- oluhon 1514 (XV) and ur- ened women and offlclals of ws were discussed
month, Saudi Arabian De- onlsh.Saudl Arab.a" m,xed ges all states to Itenslfy AS- AFGA
cono ic commission
Slstance to the people of
The semID3f was attended
~Pl1ty Forellii! Minister, Ab·
A concert was also perf01- by Judges from the center
dullah Ali Reza saId here ..e riic~~e o{Fi;;lIlsii"oiT Inr---~babwe and their naliOnports from Saudi Arabia anCl al liberation movement In med at the recephon by the and dIstricts of Zabul provyesterday
th
t
t n of Finnish their struggle to achJeve th- artIsts of RadIO Afghamst- IIlce
He declined to say if Sau·
_
dl ArabIa and the United 1Il~u~t~~alt"'~:U:;anles In con- _a,_t_o_b_je_c_tiv_e~
an
Arab EmIrates had agreed struchon projects In SaudI
to mcrease the price of OIl ArabIa dam mated the meet·
by five per cent to go along ing
J\FP despatch from Wa·
WIth the other 11 OPEC me·
mbers who raiSed their price sbmgton says that Ve'llezueIan PreSident Carlos Andres
by 10 per cent last January
The adjustments WIll be Perez welcomed an OPEC
agreed at the three·day deCISIOn to postpone a fIVe
meetl'Og m Stockholm star- per cent Increase In crude
011 prJces ongll1ally set for
tIng on July 12, he said
The 11 have said they will Fnday
The deCIsion showed OPEC did not want to prompt
further 011 pnce mcreases
and that the OPEC nations
°
had faIth that the North-South dialogue between lOdu·
strIahsed and developing
CIt countries, flnanclal sourcountrIes would bring about
cas said here yesterday
a new world economIc order
The probelllls stem from
Perez was speaking at a
the ongoIng adverse balan- natIOnal press club luncheon
oCe of ,payments SItuation of In Washmgton at the e'ad
oil lmporting countnes rll- of two days of meetings
nglOg frolll developing to With PreSident JImmy Carmdustrlalised countnes lIlc· ter
ludlOg Britain and France.
The problem dates back
10 the 1973 oil crlSlS
E"'eiluse of the crISIS the
A scene of reception held last llIght at Spozhmal Res- tau rant In honour of IPPF
gap between OIl producing
MENA partICipants
and major exporting countnes (mcludlOg West Germany, SWItzerland, the U S
and Japan) on the one ha.
KABlJL, June 3D, (Bakhtnd and the defICit countries ar) - The first gC71eral ed(mcludmg BntalO, France, ucat.onal and vocational
Italy and Sweden) grew to guidance conference, which
vast proportions,
was held on Juoe 27 at the
BrItain, Italy and Franc&- Afghan Institute of TechnoISLAMABAD, June 30, ulana Mufti Mahmoud Cba- said that complamts about
though still l1J defiCit-ha- logy hbrary ended yester- (Bakhtar) - Reuter corres· Irmall of PNA the Fmance the electIOns Will be reI err
ve shown SIgnS of Improv- day afternoon
pondent m Islamabad rep· Mmlster of Pak.stan Abdul ed to the Supreme Court
ement, but other defiCIt eQarts that Zuflkar Ah ~hutto HafIZ was lOSt. uctcd to take
untnes such as Turkey, GrThe conference was att- Prime MIOIster of PakIstan the dehvery of the PNA dr·
Ilhulto has SBld that, th
eece, SpaIn 8l1d Portugal ended by 84 gUidance teach- told tbe reporters last Tues- aft for study
ough he agrees tbat the
continue to present proble- ers of the center and provo day that he has accepted the
elecllons supervisory com?
ms, currency sources said
Inces and the Issues concer· demand of PakIstani NahonProf
Ghafour Abmad
mlttee be entrusted Wlt~
The position of Sweden IlIng gUIdance Implements. al Alhance (PNA) for WIth- has said that the PNA draft greater authOrItIes but nOl
and Denmark worsened th- lQ·servlce trammg In gtlId- drawal of mlhtary forces has been dehvered to Pakis- above the gove1'Jlment
IS year, It was stated,
ance and vocatIOnal gUIdan- from BaluchIstan
tam Finance Mmlster and
The RadIO Deutsch Welle
ThllJlks to the tleXlbiJity ce were dIscussed and decithe sub-COmmIttee or the de- yesterday said that Marof the wordl's Internat1on. SIons were taken
Reuter q~otmg Prof Gha· legatIOns of the two SIdes shal Asghar Khan one of
ally operating banks, the
The partIcIpants of the four Ahmad Secretary-Ge·
were scheduled to mee1 yes- the PNA leaders has saId
vast IOdebtedness o~
the conference also prepared so- neral of PNA has saId tbat terday or today to conSIder that If the flllal agreement
defu;lt nations, rising
to me proposals for the better- the goveroment has refused It
's not reached between the
210,000 mIllion dollars by ment of the gUidance pro- to study the fmal proposals
RadIO PakistanI has said government and PNA by Fr.
1976 was smoothly balanc- grams and presented to the of PNA which was expected that the Prime Mmlster of day the anti-government aced
gUidance department
to be dehvered to Pak.stam that country told the press tIv,t.es of PNA WIll be resuAccordlOg to a
rerent
Accordmg to another re- Fmance Mmlster
last Tuesday that as part of med
"BIS" estl4nate. the Qanke- port a receptIon was held
baSIC problems he has agrs petween 'the/l had by 19- by the Educatmo M1Illstry m
RadiO Pakistan I'll a rep
The same Rad.o quotlllg
reed to holdlog fresh eJect,·
76-put up Ito less than the EducatIon Mmlstry club art yesterday said that the onS and mutual committees, the sources close to PNA
336.000 mIllion dollars. to last night which was attend- Pnme MinIster of Pakistan includmg representatIves of has said that the Genel al
bell' the, d,eficit coutitriell,
ed by the First I)eputy Ellll- told the reporters last Tu- mlhtary forces and judlCI' Councd of PNA has drawD
paramedical subCeiltre,' a cation MlOlster Olld 80me eSday that followmg telep- ary be asslgoed to supervise up the plans for resuming
elided bY IJ hired ,J<jlled
offICials of that Mmistry
hone conversatIon With Ma· the eJectlOos He has also achon

we

IPPF, MENA
delegates
honoured

OPEC may elld 2-tler
oil prlce system

Zabul judges
seminar ends

Plans considered to help
.';l(t/;,ountrIOes 10 deficit

Hija'cker seizes plane to
solve persona I problenl
BAHRAIN, June 3D, (Reu'
ter) - A lone hijacker who
se~~d a Gnlf Air ~CI0 plane after take-oft from phubai yesterl1~ surrendered 'at
Doha, capital of Qatar, and
the plane's 64 passepgers
and crew were reported sa·
fe. aviation sources here
said
The sources said It was
believed the hijacker was
a Lebanese and he was tao
ken mto custody
The plane left London
Monday night on the way to
There
Dubai and Muscat
wrre 30 passengers and a
crew of nine when the plane
left London and 25 passengers got on at Dubal early
yeste~d~ morning
Gulf .j\lr~I'- jolntJy owned
by the}governments of Bahr·
aln, ~~t¥, .ijle ~Unlt~\,l ~ab
Emlrat:es-<ll1\E) aQd' oman
Its he~u~rters la:I',\' B~h.
rain. ~ ~
_.? ""\,.:t~,
The pilqt 91 thll'Jpli3le, Ca'
I

.~~ 1~ ~.r i'{.'
r;... .... I
',.

'

ptam Tony 'Mitchell, told
Reuters that the hijacker
had two armed hand-grena·
des Speaking by telephone
from Doha, he saId the man
had burst into the cockpit
shortly after the VC-I0 had
taken off from Dubal
Tbe man-who was beheved to be a Lebanese--did
not speak any English and
hIS IUstruchons were passed
through an Arab-speaking
hostage Captain MItchell
saId he understood the hIjacker told the hostess he
had a personal problem 'and
wanted to meet the Etnir of
Qatar, Sheikh Hahfa bm
Hamad al·Thaln
Captam Mitchell, a Briton, saId the hijacker did not
Identify hunself, After landmg in Dqha, Qatarl officials
started negotiating with the
hijacker al)oard the plane
frOm the airport control to-

'Wer.
(Col'\t!nued on page 4)

Vocational
guidance
meet ends
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WEATHER

Bhutto accepts PNA's demand for
withdrawal of troops/rom Baluchistan
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Ka8VJ.~~.tq~d. '.' npq&:.rl-'·,f- ";' ~'i(.hl:. ~ !1'¥f~.'l!t!tJiliiia~l_ ""'Land'tra~port add. tran- was n~. Thert!fllre,
r . :en'
prot~nS -r.~ 11iti" ~esbIi- "~~-;:,'>j. a~3~~~~.' ~ .~. *1J ~.l:J1lil" ..;e", of' gr6?,t the~.of :the ' agreeml!lJI
antrlUb~.iii'1tri~'.fIIe,"liWct'>by'tti~~ceOerit. r~' "t'dJ;e~'.W·:eJii~ce'lJ! ~lI2!Imn, wu p~d some time ago'
-' '

f

. g,ndiil&6eD~fdlthe'J&. "re are' kejlt lJde(!teF :'Ind', !'T.~o _~f'ltW u, ... '~~, ~~\ul;l8Ii Anwar
~ '~~.l.~~06ta ;- of _e~cept the ~.~i(lb.:~t';S... it; _lr=.,~. ~_. ~ .,!nrof~~esttc Tra-

'

The Milies EspklrjUon Department wants to employ five AflhBnf as bIplIp'aphers and makeshidar en·
lDeerS. Candid-. aIIioIdd come to the above Depart,
ment at b10ck No, 13A Nader Shalr'Mlna.

by Aflllaniitan and aent to
(271) ~1
some;'iluropean.cooDtrles. As ~~HifOj~~l'O'C~*.~Dtl~~~~lOClOCtoC~
~!!tk~'iUics"1!iof'eIs' aHciIi 'ah!pp~itI!~ea --~~I(":" ;~.:.\i l!I, • _,.de':~ent.of,Coaimer, such filIreements take falrly
"lumn''GjiI~c:egm~ellt. "!lO'1Wo., '~se,is allowed'-t~ ~tJ:!~:~,," m~I"f,"t.t7:,MF,it ci',MIiilstt; ill m'intetview 1a-,lcmg time, in order to ex'
·9t~tli~ ~~~t·,E<t~~ti:-·; ~ ~ 'iijfa.~~lW!~ ;:~~~prf:~~~ ,witli tlle,~ailY-Jamh~J:iat.,. ~ite'the work.a delegation
-on"~'s8ld':"a source Of· the at the truldllftl:e Dep;artJneot • "ad' ~~.h.·ies -f,th).Hi h • A~dlDg to Anwarf It l¥a,.recenUy sent·to some,
~.'o(£at\catlo in
of the~.:EdliCa.' gr e gr~~ .•.•0 ,..:.':. "g
was,.decided that ,on._ .One -iEnroJl6I!D'~ for re- i
, 'flftilrfl'bW ",,(th' ";theI) dally ~Od' ljf~ 11l~t~ ~ ~anel' at Tea~h~.n:.al\!:~1;_ _ :t~~~9 hand transport. Of Internati- acblng understandin~.. aiid!.
- {,'kttil. .l~ ~')'7t\:7Ir .._
:- 'I:~;&~'~' .- - " enti ~,~~c:::~·.,,'t\~~TIie'''~''fJ·.)I~l· unal com..mercial ,goods to ,attraCting their cooperationreo- ' d f rom" E ur,ope mil . GuIf f0 t "
d i ng tranapo rt (a"
'The G
f'"'""Ii'
ueRartment .' in" the
vJn·,. •. 'c"
',"an~" ,teanners.,
h~' '.
0'_ ' ..new
'tr...&11
proVl
Mir's Service has olfered to supply 01M! Toyota Crown
P
a
I""'lb'
'"W'Il;;!,~",
a.,,,·
.
tl
..·........."
••
~~.,..=~'2"""
nuts.
aye
to
llC1<ejiiu
_a
to
Mghanl"an'
•....uld
be
cilities'
"
u
.Ol
e:;.~JI"UI'l:DUUca·
u ~ WC'-'II..ClUlg J:I'me.
••
~
1'
C"'>--e
~t
\flJU
•
model
1976 four cylinders without custom duty for Afs.
" c;
• _"" " "'11 tJ'<1 a~"
.lw., a Il,",~=ldf<rts'
Cn "and'
x· batter,re~ecI.,and
made
"- 'S-peaking about the'dele".
.On, prOVlUe8
Y{e , a n...._gu· " an<"f."
v"Clhe,
'''''C:lItU en - ~nlDg
perts course
provfde!1\..w
lectures
", "
",
,'
•
357770 for Mtnlltery of J.... tlce. Ind!vldaail, local and
'ilWicll te'acliera tll'rUn" ilti":!JJut~orle.t~tlte~8sk'·· ch~ I" .. d
" ' : ' - - up-to-date, lIJ:ld on the oth· ation's talks in Europe An·
companies wbo 'wlDtto supply the sClllle at lower
~1Itre'~ ichaOls: The't~tiliI·.,
Ittil~re'II'IIi*lt. 'Th-~ a t' ~ e~:,s~at.Jo(s: .er,,:moij,trl1nS:lt facilities be war said that negotiations I foreign
price
send
their offers until July 5 to the
e.!ts 'are providecLfacilltlea', ,ed~m1tniie~ '\If stucleirtB·.rls.· ti 1\ ;rt~UCC" ,f colDP eo, given.!J' ·Afghan vehicles held with the concerned co- Service should
Section
of
the
MiniItry of Justice and be pres'to ,selael: subjectS_of. ,thel;! "'6'lvt!l-ed *",~.:proji!'cf.l' In . ~p",!,!
~nrs'd' ey tar~ carry~..D,!>ds1 to,expedite untries not only provided
ent
on
the
same
date
for bIdding.
.the trJiae·and·thuahaipga. the required facihties for
own lriterest in which they SJ!I~:ll!ilris"lilt-tIie'it1idetits a~Jl!lmi e c:;,fu~ anee .ea
(259) ~3
ClIn achieve -success ahd. i>b. " are:~)Il';-"'QiJbiss"~ifil\ir . c e~s n. s
s.
. .
In fiir8lgn,ellchange.
the Mghan trucks to Euro"tainJbelit. '.
' ' • \ ,p'roli1erlt.~lth·'th' 'll!Jdanee- .'. At' guidance"d!ntre' 'was
The Afghan·Dutch Joint pe but they alsen agreed to
, . Tlie slude~ts "are,,'-v.er';ed •. ft!at!Jier. studl!tftS' iiot'ltl .the 'recently 'open~d In' the' SIi· Trans~ort· Company, ,added exempt Afghanistan from
.Iiavinrei:'ti&-- aJn,lidi> shwDiSiiera school Anwar, was created for this paying road taxes This tax'
In,' different ,vobatlolia .8nd 'projei't
are tord.. PrOm and,,~ 00£ : eas 1tf<tlie-feaellers,' '.,':' , Itnd '45Olftlldelits>1rill be"un· purposera!ld will start ope· exemption promised by tho
everY .,profeailon _they"are . "'TIie piaanl:euntre':·pto. ,lIittlIak.el1JtiI'ltlie-:projeet and ratJon:~ .oon.
ese countries, will be inc1u8lso g;ven SPed~_teltll, to ,ildet"arioUs;ti1I<W·llf.'pam. p!ovIdCit prot_iOom gDid·.
Anwar forthe1" said that ded in the transport agree.
e.x~ ..thelr t.lenta and rpliletil,b~IMins·-jreJll!red
a'nce. The SliBhe do Shamsh· for. transport· of p_engers m""ts which will follow.
About the transit and tr·
Itite1IJ;.;nce. Thi. waY: they by othe"Goiilatice 'itJ'td::GiJid· 'era centre/alBb has only one and gocicls on the internan·
are saYed...rrolii:.lcireiecJ.ad· ance Coordlnatioli 0 :o~art. tea'cher.
lonal routes ,11n agreement
ansport problems faclDg Af·
Mghan Sc.oecis Company has received an offer for
vice of,non,profeilloiial.per.
' . - . ,:>, ";'- "'.J -. •
" •
•
•
ghanistan; Anwar said, that ~one Gestetner Machine modle 480 made ill EngllUld at
so~ In ·seI~oD. of their
.~ ::Djf~a"s
~e hav~ recently entered Afs. 96,730- and one Gutofex machine 'TIndel 473 made
career which iClJ:ldl-,in / :vain
'.
..
_ '. r . '
JDternational land transport.
111 England at Ms. 107.640 from Saleh CorJpany Ltd.
and .their ifalct il..waatec1
I t - , · ~ ,; - ..- 2) ramedics had a lower infecare inactive due to con!jnu. ation and It is premature to
Individuals, local and foreign firms who
can
........ d",;,·:,--t·.not· 'only
, 'clAt'~--\!.lnlJD:\'P.!'C.'
discuss such problems. But
supply the ~bovi! at lowelprlce should send their off...... ,"p-"""". "
A study 1I'1ICliIthern llan
tion rate ,1hIln the patients Ing ma'lntenance not heillg
~
d
achJlaes atudentS.liI':setection 'l8desh ....' -.~-..." dll'ath - of qualified dootorswho provided.
we hope if Such problems'
ers to the Mghan SeedsCo. at Sher Shah Mona an
·ot, their _proofies8ion . it' silo gte amQng,
_W.th~:l'"
e
'raThe govermnent f"~ly arise in future, they will be
be present at 2 p.m. on July6 for bidding. Securities are
e-' andles9'was did about.500 .such operat.
-I d th
. d
(260) 3-3
looksuliEtar. thell'.. ~rsonal 35.&~ ,-1'.000 '
I
Ib t Ions dw:iJlg .that period. .
planning progumme has so ve
.rough mutual un·
reqU1l'e .
and educa~ual'pI'oblems;
oull/! ~2,pe" =;;"f~.
A ,healt~ \n:lurance sehe- been "a Pllinful example derstanding.
8!e<F~~.e~<:IIi!
:EaCh.'Il!udance. centre 'has .ilies~~ 'OWIled> thr~, or me now includes 5,000, fam- of doing nothing at great
uuaUBllllJBlllllUIl.u.IBII"lfDlllllI"UIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII~
one'h!a~'" ~ earo1I!' upto ,more 'acres-of ..land.
The II.s snd mee~ 40 percent cost," Says Chowdhury. Five
,.
450 .studelt.ts; In,schools·wh· deatli..:rate"8I11Dnll'.lchi!dn!n of the centre's stelldy expe- years of it in one area resere the Students.,bod, ,1a,IM· 8ll."d. one .to four was 85.5 nsea. It showed the medical ulted in a staff of 26 dealge two or more centres'are for landless families" .and workers that 20 per cent mg with only 30
women
opened to meet the nee~s of 17.5 in families owning thr- of the people are so despe. and 100 men in a populatthe slt!den~., .
.._. ,ee,acres,
' , _ . ~ .~r.~y J:iOOr, thllt they will ion of 144,000.
The Bost Corpnratlon has received In offer for one million and one bunm'ed
Por eliii:ttnn·'of,a~.p'tof""'.;~
_. .
, , ' ~~, \'~Waya'J!e.unahh5to pay, evAt his own' health cenlre,
thousand Quickling Wire from Rangin Company Ltd for 7775 Pound Sterling peT
ston;itlJi'; " iiUaI,'.iJiitJ;JIie' ;~,./<B~use,lan~.,..oowjna 'fam.rr':~ttllJh ~ts arehr;'" said Chowdhury, an anti-TB
Can4!ldfi~1i8
w'elli"~aillted' '~arJ!,se \capita). and',~ om an
e. woe vaccinatibn programme was
thousand to be delivered upto Lashkargah fndlviduals, local and foreign firms =
wftIii'tIl::l\ ·~'''''''''':'''t~.!·''
;jJ.iiaii8'l!lI\I';~' ,haiiJtll centre idea~ls for
I
who want 10 prOVIde the above at lower price should send thelr spplicatlons until
~WjQiff&aY~;~h;': h~.i'~h~lli!\~If.ii~Iiiild' ,iIi'ese. very JIOIll' 'people.
needlessly delayed untl pa.
JUlY
6 to lbe Ualsoll Officeof the Bost Corporahon
Opposite Cine.ma Park and
:;-~~l:...n[<"s
ca-.. .,.;\inlL!eqni............ ~tIi6'?~pef- (.~;;~,"AohaU01l· Of lJNJCE).' ramedlos realised the spiri'l:
U'''''
,""'~""
c~,
:-:"'\~II ,. ' .
.
"""'-_ f
stol:iDg. IUl
lamp In each village home
be present on the SSme datefor biddmg. SpeCIfications can be seen and securities
padty" " lJ~tlon 'Thlsi':,liUve'~beQim·es~~~,~\\,lI-'
"\~.G· or·
' - could be as good for steroili,;.
are required.
(261) :>-3
d-hloOil.t~Nr!!.tiliJ'" rea'ltm ,;.jitI~of, ~;.C1iPl,~',.,IE- tlrrP!'Jt~vacdne f~' )Iee- ,nn vaccmalion needles as
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For years major buildings
In Afghanistan were de-.
signed and built by for·
mgn engineers, but reinforced CO'llcrete buildingl
are now mostly designed
by MghllD eniineel'll and
architects and built by
local contractors and buil·
ders.

,.
~

,

.

tho,

Offer receiv,ed

While all the essential care
goes Into the' designing"
the use of material , con·
struction methods, cont·
racting procedures, and
construction supery!slon
leave much to he desired.
A construction code couid
offer definite guidelines
In all-these areas.
The Civil Law of the Repu·
blic Of Mghanlstan has a
number of provisions rei·
ated to the responsibilities
of the construction engln.
eers, building designers,
and the contractors, but
the ground must be covered more extensively In a
special law
There seems to be disparity
between the going rates
for material and services
on the market, and the

health,: serv1ces' pian

In any way constitution supervision sboula be paid
more attention, and per·
formed by-finns other tho
an the constructing finlls.
In major pnblic works,
Industrlal and irrigation
projects this is done The
cost for the smaller projects will not be prohibl·
tive

nment of the Republic of
MghaniStan, entrusted the
Women's Organisation of Af·
ghanistan with the job
The WOA is deligently pu·
rsuing this objective, and
10 cooperation with other or·
ganisations, mInistries and
institutions around the costandards of education In
u.~, has opened new kin·
derg~ens, and.raised the
others.

Attempf$ 'are made t9
find greatet finl!71d"'~u·
rcea for huildini andl/equipDuring the remaining ye- ping of new kindergartens,
ars: .of. the plan the Ministry and at the same time train
will implement a.microwave more kindergarten teachers,
and a troposcatter.· project
During-the Iasl:.ten' years
as welL w;Jaen.-these proj- or so, the number of wom·
ects are: inanauarted Afgh· en taking up jobs, at public
aniBtBn-ill be firmly eStab- . sel'V;ice 8lld industrial instilished ,as ' an international tutions has rapidly risen,
communiciitioDB" .centre,
and ibis creates formidahle
child care problems for fa·
At the same time the Mi· milies,
nistry Of Communications
Schools and hospItals, and
will.continue to expand car· similar Institutions, are now
rier telephony service, Ma· opening kindergarten and
jor· provinces are already nurseries on the premises to
linked by carrier lines, but
during the seven year plan
period the network will be
expanded to cover virtually
the entire country. camer
telephony links are also
CAmo, Jtme 30, (DPA).
established with the neighb- -Israel is heading toward
ouring countr!l's' Of Iran, th· a political confrontation wi·
rough which telephone con· th the United States and a
tacts are also maintained military confrontation with
with other parts of the WO- the Arabs, Cairo's mass-clrorld
ulation daily "AI Akhbar"
said yesterday.
The paper sees the COIllJll'
The paper wrote in Its
issiong of the new wireless main editorial: "The State
equipment in three mcmths Department statement 00
time as a major step towar
the Mideast is a positive
ds improved communication step on the road towards a
services in the country.
peace settlement
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
"But this step can not ach·
the paper comments on the ieve its aIm so long as the
expansIOn of kindergarten new Israeli leadership con·
service in the country, In a siders extremism as the on·
bid to Improve klDdergarten Iy currlculiun for dealing
education and ""sure their with the Arabs- and bases
rapId expanSion, the gover· this extremism on a formid·

help their employees.
HEYWAD:
The daily Heywad In yes·
terday's issue -discusses vet·
eriDary se~ice, and its im·
portance In develoPl!1ent of
the livestocking sector. Liv(\
stock, particularly, sheep
not only provide virtually <Inthe meat consumed<in Mgh- .
anistan, but:alao iIDpeirtant
byproducts which feed •Qie'
all important· carpeLaiid' leather industry at home, and
for export to foreign mar·
ket
.
During the next seven ye,
ars, Mghanistan's livestock'
population, should rise from
30 to '10. per cent, and major dairy', leather, and shoe
plants, and wool processing
mIlls established. As livestocking and animal 'husb-,
andry assumes greater im·
portance in the national economy, greater care should
be exercised for their,prot·'
ectlon, and tlie veterinary
services should expand and
improve proportionately..
"

"

'
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Convincinl aa..this may
!!e, ~e of,-or. Hig,maonfs
CIlIlieagues speak o~theLper·
-BOilal' cancer,pJan. ideadn 'sll·
ghUy less than reverenfial
tOilles. rARC seilll1tists. many
Df'them fiddling.self-conscio'usly 'With complicated appal"'atJJa 'of PIpes and cigars,
-tell the story of the mpn
who visited his doctor to
ask if he could be guaranteed -thai he would live '·Ionger If he gave up smoking
and drinking UNo"
said
hi,s doctor sha.king his head
thoughtfully, "but I can go..
araDtee that It will OOem
longer".
F

AF.GllAN
PRESS
LL_ _
ANIS:
In yesterday's Issue the
paper welcomes the decision
of the Ministry of Commu·
mcations to install new wi·
reless equipment to expand
communications links betw·
een various points In the c0untry, and with foreign na·
tions. Development of wireless communications Is one
of theodeelopment projects
of.'the MiJIidIy gl! Commul:ll·
catioDs which: has received
priority,cin itJ - . , year OPeration·plans.

Much of Ihe serious worJ<
now going on in the lARC
la.boratotiea is devoted to
the se~ for carrinogens
.(cancer~ausinllnSlIll!lts) I ill
the half mI.I.Iion Che/Dicals
now ;n use and Ihe 10;000
new CO/Dpounds which are
comil!g on to the /Darket
each year.
At the mDment the' oply
certain way of proving that
a parheular chenu>:al causes
cancer Is by obsor.,ng tile
actual increase In can~er
among those exposed 10 it.
the
On the grounds that
safety of the chel'lllll'als should be tested'ill the labo...
atory and not In the envir·
onment, experiments ,OOl allImals are row the moat wi.'
dely acceptelbmethOd
of
testing cheJDic,lls' for car·
cinogenesls. At the IARC
laboratories I 1,000 mice ha·
Ve been I used I for tests on
DDT alone.
To run an animal test on
just One chemieal takes up
to 3 years :md costs over
$100,000 and th'a is clearly

".'
-,

.
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_.~
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I
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~. I '

"

not a! pnct!ckbJe' way 'of .e..,m,l81 the 4i,~he~~:le~Is.~
'SClI'eeninlt' out' carcinogens e'!pllJlU'e.tbe- riaki1S!,the eqfrom the IIvahnc1le' ofl'!lew ~ Divalent of smolling only,3
-lliIlI1l!ClUe",t day,ifqll 1~ ,yeo
chemlcals,-,· .
The, ."research empha$is .1lF~ rUk~tba~ niJIllo'!S"!"n
now' Is on f<tiding a clieap. withoutdthinking.· twice aber and faster teat. A~ 'the ~.ut it"., •
moment: the ·Ames-Bacter.
"Wlildiividullls' are unphle
ia tellt ,devised by Bnloe to"'change Ilfe~ong habits
Ames of the.Ualversity of such as' cigaro~mokl1lg"
-ealjfp~a, is ;thIlll1l10St; pro- he argues", "then' I!IOc1CltY
. Dlising /Dethod. It takes op. should do al) i~ can to ensIy 3 days and eosts. cnly ure that the young don't
$J!00,~ chelpj(,a~tt'sted; so createtfbr:tnemselveg ,. ,the
far 70 major US companies personal ilJlYlronmen~'of'cltha.v,e aak,~f,Am~, torprpv- nlllll'--rilk,whij:h!so ,. many
Ide'them with s\ralns of the O~lthelIPP;D-entsnow.lh·e In.
partlCul1'r;-.liacteria. used in 'We cotildj:Jfoll,ellample{'/Da.

III'' ' .

•
"The v~il~ ,..;; only
provide the facts anel mak~
known' the risf!B,"
;-c;Ohc.
hRles 'Iri <.the--tolle's\of c, tb,e:
scientist' ce:mfroiitIDit l '" ,'tfie
ultimaliety)'illolllcllli "''oftl!l'
that, U 'is :a'question of,wil.
at.I_IeOF Tisk.: ill"aco:ep~ .
Ie'·in'Jrelum' fOt' ,what'8dv!
anta!'isl!Jl\nd tha.;,j' '1lLqw
egtion for society. not solen.
cell.,
. ' ~,
.' I
(UN 'soutee) " .
'

he

l~ii;~;;;~;~~;;j~'~'~'~.~'~'~'~./~l~';'~''S'r,'i-~"r:.

tJte test.

~None ~1" the 'rapld I IIcree"
nlng-testa is' qUite good. en·
ough yet", says",mgginsoh<
"We JUSt can-'t-lell hOW'-/Da·
ny'of 'the otbO¥8hdS afl-new
chemicals which come out
every year- migbt eventually
canse cancer. But· we'd be
exeeeclingly,'itbpFudwt' 'if
we 'didn't 'assume that 'some
of -them. are c8tteinogens".
AIU1ougq,,1!fgginson now
believes>,iJi~"iapid
and
reliabre "tests "and a fuller
understanding 'bt the en"i.
ronmenfai causes of cancer
are nOw p&!iaps only tcn
years away, lie ·is nol optimistic tliat society -wil take
any mor!! notice or'that pew
knowledge than it does of
what is /a1ready I known. ,
'l'J1he 'pji1illc se~s!'to' iia.ve. 1. .,
lost a senSe of perspectlve
on cancer" he ar~ed. 'lIt
was quite, right ~lJ'tl th~~
"hould lie an outcry when dt
w'lll dlscovere" t4!1t· WPEke~
rs exposed 1.0. vi.l!¥l' chloride.
in the PVC induatr-y, 8/'e,at
Increased risk ,of, cancer, but
,
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Tel . . .
BlUine- II< Clrc. Manager:, Z3Il34
AdvertlmDt: ~
OJ'l!II'aiton 288M~ at. 6»

.MoIreN IIIIllairiea to

th. Kaitul Timea,

Watt, Kabul, the JIIlpuWlQJI' Stale

orAtIb8DJataD.
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the special lamps that were
then ~o short supply.
(Continued on page 4)
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Vestogintorg Representa tive in Kabul has offered to prOVide one Volga car al
US$--4100 to be delivered up to Sher Khan Port without custom duty for MinIstry
Of Frontier Affairs. Local and orelgn Irms and individuuals who want to supply the
same at lower price shouldcome by July 6 to the Ministry of Frontier Mfairs.
(263) 3-3
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\
Fl\MILY ENJOY IT A DINNER
BAR.-B-QUE
EVERY SATUJIDAY FROM II P.M.
AFS.. see PER PERSON
31851-54
RESERVA110N ''l'EL.
EXT. 202/204

.
Radio Afghanistan hasreceived an offer for oJAe
Items electric bulbs from Siemens Company at DM1
97,956.59, CIF Kabul.
.
Local lind iOTeign firms who CllA supply the above
at Ibwer prlce should submit their applications to the
Sen/ice Section of Radio; Afghanistan by July 5
and be present at 2' p.m. same day at the, bIdding.
iueetiD&-: SpeCifications can be seen at the Se.rvlce Se~
'.
t
~.j~"
3--1
1:fOn.I'-~ A ' . ) ~

Banal ConstructIOn Unit has receIved offers for 11 items different sIZe of Prophlle
at total price of Afs, 569,940 from market. Local and foreign firms who want to
provide should come by July 11 to the Procurement sectIOn. SpeCIfications can
be seen and securities are required.
(268) 3-2
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~~SI +' Afghan Construction Umt
Ifa j+;' Company for 150 M pipes for

Kabul has receIVed an offer from a West German,+.
f!8~
deep well caslog, technically, 318 mm outside ,'lI!;
~
~ .+.' diam 800 wall IM·157.45 FOB per M. freight: Abt, DM-4500.
,.,
~
u
~
Local and foreign f1rrrr: wilhng to supply the sn me specificatIOn at lower
~
~ ';!t' prices should submit their q utatlon In sealed envelops to the Foreign Procurem· ';+;'
, Mghan >Government Monopoly needs 20 sets tyre
Millie Bus Enterprises n~eds 27 items such as tbree~~
ent Office not later from than July 10, 1977
(267) 3-2:;;;
lioo x'2O Transport Nylolll4 ply,wlth tobe ~"f1aps ~
:*.
t'M'hte'"':Y duty. 'lind 100 sets'tyre 10001<'20 super'MIlage 1 cars electric 3I1d house appliances, etc. for trolley bus
'Cross Ing. Nylon, 14 ply w1tlrtube' and 'fla.ps.
.
proj~;~n~e:=v~::s "w~w~~:a ~::I~ the~ 1~~+:iK:¥.:¥·+'.:+:+::+::+::+:+::+::+::+::+::+::+'.:+::+:+:*:+::+:+:+::+:iK+.+
.'
I:ocitl' and' forell'l firms who"want to supply . the
, above Ite/D8's!loald"come byJuly 5 to the Service sect.~
same' should send their applications' to the 'A'!gban
·'{;ovemment·Monopoly untn' July' 8.
'
Trolley
Bus project.
List aad specification ean )lei '(269) 3-,J ,• ~~eenofand
s~ltles
arereqUlred.
~
(262):>-3 ...
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'';.. :.~ The
E~atioli • Pllrtaaejlt:ne.' 39 Items
'·grapW.and. . .~~uip'iie'lt8. IP:al and-fOo'+.'
Mghan Government Monopoly needs five scales
. ' ·5
t!rms'W,AA''Wlg\t ~~pW~abo;.e,.f,t..JoWer..pric:e '+'
each 40 tons. Local and foreign firma who want to supI~" '1d .co~itt~~~:t~~1li'to:b1~-~:
No.
,-PlY shouid seod their. offer, ClG, .Kabul and
'Nader SJialt .Mlnu.\,$llecrift'l:iltioDS· can, be~'!8'!'
upto Kabul or to be deliv.e<ecl upto Hel_atan Port and
I Fr' "
-,,,! ','
(272)'.3-1":
Insured up·to lUabnl until July 6 to the Afghan Go
'?i.{A. ~~"'';~*i':!Ii!~",,~;;'-~'';';.I;;'''l~· -;j,r"'~~fl'*' ,fI;emment Mllaopoly.
(284'3-2
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RadIO Afgbattilltall hili-received an- offer from'Siemens Co. for 16 items of ele"ctiic equipments needed
feir s!lort wave statlcm ,tor DM 168g~,90 CIP Kabul
including Installlltlon c:I1arges at 'Afs, 113200,00.
Local and foreign firms who wilDt to bid should
sublllit their appUcations byJUiY '4· to- tile· S~ .peparl:)nent of Radio Afghanistan and come in person 011
ame day at 2,p.m. for jlldding. List !aDd'lpedficalilllls
c:an -be seen at th'etSat>iice, Departm'!Jlt of Radio Afll
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Central Blood Bank of MIDlStry of Pubhc Health has received offers for co·
mplete 'laboratones equlpments and matenals for Khust Loi
Woleswali Blood
Bank from foreign companies Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to
aupply the same at lower price should come Within ten days Of pubhcation ~f
this advertisement to the Central Blood Bank at th" Public Health Institute bu
il~lng. SpeCIfications
can be seen. Securities are required
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BANGKOK,- June 30. (A· drew much of the aitove mo- ioa'SOOrmUea,south of here,
He needs .it to call fOr
- a£COl'dilig :toll~.:related "rep.' help when 3+Ye&r-old . DapFP).-Police we.arr~ a ney.
man and are huntlilg . for ,
The mialakk ~t Is not cl· ort reCelve4 J>y the Red hne Parisli Is in hot pursuit,
able arsenal of' the" latest two more /lUspeds. alleged eatl whethet>.it W8a;mad& by CroSs.
,
a court. in so~th eas] . Enl{'
Ame.tican,w~apons.
to have bebftilded 8IId chop- a 'elm,or by> a,computert Kl1ama~sig !0l'lJ!; mayor \lall4t.he~·~f-l,.. ,I, "
"Backed by this' arsenal, ped up the /lDdy _of their 56- was.-m-et<ed' oaly two Pulgenelo .'lflienaftor tofd
Harker said: "MisstIlarish
Ishael talks about the spect. year·old elD1,l~er.·,
~ Blo."
the Red Cro~,the 17 vicliTs trails me like ghost, the po·
er of a political confrontatl.
Lamiad Changkliom conf·
'Tbe,Bulletln saicl·.that Ie· all.m'lIil1;"dfl!.~a]lly r.ll'~ ·lllc:er~Y8.~cal1ed'l ~
on with the US and a mllita- essed on beiQl arretlted in gali pnceedIngs canot'be mp workers, were buned al· house"'21 timea".
ry confrcmtatlon with the Ar Supanburl provfnce,r 300
:·'!'/,e,,!-,.tl.!e~e wer!:.~ teo
brOUlht:'elt1ler,·theIOOllPlas ong. with .I!i~ces- of . heavy
abs, while the Begin leader- kilometres north oL ,Bang· or-the"Yaniia 8ank'aad, that machlneor iJ!cludb'1~ 10 tr" lephonll calii', at "aU - . hours
ship is already mapp\tlg its kok, Mondayr,and;-,told poli. tbel'issuinll'l'hanklhu 'offer- act9rs, 'a crane and a tim~. of tJi"e.DigJttluniil.,~'hl\Cl to
plans on the assumption that ce that he JuId two 'acmmp- ed tjle man 'and" his· wife er j~ciL.
..
4a've.~e- PR~\l eu~ .off; -She
'It will say no to America es- Ucea in the. br.utaJ"sIayi~ of half,the money•.lf they' reo
Throe of the Iiodies/.have s"tUra.~~d.m\l·'wltlilll!f~'fro
pecially resardiilg_the Pal&- Chith ChwJDDienkul early
tarn the ,bilI8llce:'
beeJlrfeCOV~edso' far.
. om io~'.th br.':..
stinian .prohlClq.
thIS mO'nth.
.
'!1'e.'~aYor said ,,~avy WIJ~ ..f~cV,.a~k~~ ~ ~laiinc:d
"The Arabs are ready for
Pobce found the body of
MIiNJL~, .rune1SO, (APP) nds ~at!¢F."d, ~e. ar~!, i'U M;ISS',~l!J'~'" n~v\'!t: I,eft.him
all eventualities, and it Is ChiUI buried 1n a forest in ...:..se\1enteen people were mornmg causmg a severe alone sln~ thllY m~.ln .the
k~.',in a onraaslvClllandsli· soil eroSion:. The 'families
stl-eet one'day. "She is nf,d.
the Israel leader8bip. wblch Upbanburl.
Is responsible. before the
de"1~ bnrned them ·with
of·~he· xJfti!ns "had .been
Iy, romantically In love wi·
world and history fo" ,all c0MANILA, JuDe 30, (AP· traalDrs 8Dd>lotber'machines evacuated to the'town pro- tl.! me. It's never 'been .recl.
nsequences that would arise P).- An error by an Amer- in a/southern P.lillippilte'Ind· per3&: knis frOin':'tIie'd!sas'i procated liy me": r ·)ie,aMe)i.
'The P.ros~~illln 1i*,UI••
from its opticm fOI" the dest. Icao Banlo has_made) II Phi· ging'C8DlJl,~the .•RediiGrOlll tel" scene, ·tJietmafPr-idded:
...
"·~l:: '!-"'f~j~jn~..t,'.;1I,.~~~ It! piitisJi on~ nt~ tn''''aflfh
rnctive in the name of ext. Iippines couple 'millionaires, reported 'tue~. . . i ".'
TOlll'entlah:l'ains t_lgger·
EEWES;;"Eiigl"ii~. "June p~J!!lt W'o~R~erls:~J
remlsm", the paper added.
it was reported1 ToeJday. '
ed·thetlllillbUcte which oecu· 30;: (Reii.... )!...1,'si:lloih l'eao-' r~Q~f'"in!lo\'( w6iTh"i\e was
The newsPaper,' 'lIulletln
ADS! IlATZ8
eO T ead II th 'St CI . h ''Btf',.-Q'i.-",~,;. "IJ;:"
t ~t' "('" " '.1\'1,.'.. U, in"t
Tnesday Safdii~p!ODey order
Clasalfied: 6 LIaeI per. CQIUUUt 9 pelAt
for 1,000 dollar8"8ent to'the ~aiIog~ini~~'1~a~ ~;. I ~~¢i/lii~~~;:;;' '~~.;i ' :~"r1J I .s"!a-=t\1"\'P a : Iy.·'m !
couple, eare: 'of. II 'J Manila a 'villa'8 of X:alal1HlDsI."tC)i, I:dy 10..rr\frlv~?~~~·~~0;),_ ~~p,td,~I~.,$"~siPg,, threat,'
lettere ~. 20.
Bank lut moUth -mistak- wn, Sultan' Kuduat ,·pro¥- es out w.lthout'a 'wlilstIe th-' en'!!!g 'b~~ipllr;, .The, case
CIaaldfied: 6 LInea per column. II pOlDl
days. ) ' f'
cOlJtlnues.
enly read OIIe 'million doll· inee," in the· Mlnd88~o rClg· ese
~ 'TT
,r ......\1 ,I',!~
letter~, 40
ars.
1 .......
Viaplay: Column em. AfL Ill.
The bank immedfately ca·
bled tbe issuia;'.b8nk In the
StJB8CIUPTION UTES
United
Statea,,'wbic:ll'lthe 'reY_17
Ala. JlIOO
port- did not IdenUfy- but
"~
~alf yearly
Ala.
...."
was assured that-tJ{e:_enJ'OPBION
figure amount w.. correet: .
. noua"10
Yemy
The couple. wild alx:ordhi"JJ
to BuiIetln: p~ to "'!Dam'
HaIr ,.rJy
DaIlar •
aponymous,
Promptly
with·
,
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Bre!hna 'MU1Isse&sa dfJMinlStry Of Water and Power has 'reCelvtd au offer 'for 8 Items of transformer
eqniPlPimts'at ~ priee of ·DM·13;221 from Siemens
Afghanistan Gij.>'·Xalful.
Loclll'mli' fortt",'f1Tms' who want to supply the
ame at' lower ppoe should come at 2 p.m by July
to --tire ~t;lJirent~ Sectiqn~of llresh)1a 'Muassessa. L1St
anil speCIfications can be seen. .
'
-.
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Afghan Construction Unit has received an offer for 1167 sq. m. venetian blind
(sunflix) with one yepr guarantee for pamlr BUlldlllg as under:
I-Price for venetian blind dehvered to Kabul at Afs 470 per sq. m. with·
out custom duty.
• 2-lnstallatlon charaes ln' the building accordlJl~ to the speCIfication Afs
15 .per sq. m.
Local and foretgn firms wilhng to bid for the above at
lower
price,
ooId submit their applicatlcms In sealed envelops by July 9, 1977 to the
Foreign Procurement Dep artment In Pul·I,Charkhl. LIst and sizes of the vene
tians could be obtained for Afs. 1000 only from the above mentioned office.
,
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Deputy Water and Po'wer Miliister, and ,the eCQn~,Diio counsellor of' Hie' ,Pell'
pIe's Republic of China, exchanging the documents of the ,agreement.

.,Bangladesh '
Fighting disease- in'' .
"

(ConUnued from page 3)
Chowdhury is thll, olde,st
son of' a)atlded f"Plily /lear Chiitllgong. 'He obtained
his medical degree from
Dacca, Medical College 'and
in 1965 went to England to
In
specialise ltn surgery,
Ellgland, he ,net and married his German wife, Susanne, who was studying', for
a doctorate in philosophy.
He convinced her to study
medicine, She ~s now in the
third year of medical sc/l.
001 at Ellgland's Cambridge University.
When war broke out in
in Bangladesh in 1971, Chowdhury, now 35, returned
to form the Bangladesh Ho_
spital wjth a group of nen·
gali doctors. The became
the forerunner of the Gonoshasthaya Kendra,
The centre has had fore-,
ign ,support from the EngLish group Oxfam, a Dutch
group called NOVm, French
and English youth groups
and luter Pares a non-government Canadian agency
funding a handicraft projet
at the centre. The main cen.
Ire was set up at Savar, 45
kilometres northwest of Da.
cca. A new subcentre Was pl,anned at Shimulia eighl kilometres away.
In going to Sl.imulia to
begin the centre, Nizam Ah.
med's first task was \0 reo
gister and occupy a gover.
nment--<>wned house and
an adjoining building. The
ho~se was classed as an 'en-

emy property", left vacant
by ,Hindus who' had fled 'the
,country during the <wa~.
The rich of Bangladesh
Were able to lease t/lese
properties at minimal cos.t
.after an initial bribe, ChOwdhury explained in' an interview. He said !'All of II
sudden the rich realised that if the recovery of one
'enemy property' could be
arranged it speUe.I 1\ dang~
er for them.' There waS also
the fear of the qualified ph_
ysician there the health subcentre would reduce his
lucrative practice".
On the night uf November
18, a gang of eight or nine
thugs came to the house.

U'ORLD
MAPUTO, June 30, (AF·
P).-Mozambique President
Samora Machel yesterday
reshuffled his government,
Interior Minister Armando
Guebuza was
oppointed
of
Defence
Minlst:er
Vice-MinJister ll<lld I1Irmed
and security forces poliltical'
commiss:ar.

Sergio virea, head of the
President's office, was made
head of defense and security of the ruling Frelimo
(Mozambique Liberation Fr_
ont). He was ,,'placed by
his Deputy Bemarbo Honw.
ana.
BEIRUT, June 30, (DAP)
.-The South Korean-Bui-

Cornerstone of Kulangar
··Dam in, Logar laid
PULl ALAM, June 30,
(Bakhtar).- The foubdatio-:
nestone Of the Kulangar
dam was laid by Logar gov·
ernor Hazrat Mil', yesterday.
The governor and the
President of the Rural De·
velopment Department Eng.
Mil' Mohammad ,Siddiq, spe·
aking during the opening ceo
remony emphasised
the
importance of dams and ca·
nals in the expansion and
development of agriculture
in the country, arid she,d light
on the projects which have
been undertaken in accord·
ance with the ,policy of the
Republican state for the ru·
ral development and the pro
amotion Of the living stan·
dards Of the villagers.

,j

With the completion of
the Kulangar dam which
is 40 meters long and
4.5 meters in height on the
Logar river, enough water
will be provided to more
than '1600 hectars of land.

.
Waldhe.im gave no furth.
They held Nizam while a
professional IoiUer cblipped er details on his negotiatiqils
off his head. A neighbour with,Uganda officials:
He' said it was· a 'dilemma
girl saw 'all this, Chowdhu~
ry sold, He finally found for the United Natians huher and she talked, The gll- man rights ..charter.that it
ng forced her to become. an caUed for implementation
accomplice: she told hiJ!J; to , o'f human rights hut .,aimul-·
taneously ruled 'out Interfe·
ensUre her silence.,
. Chowdhury said he" has rence in internal 'affairs.
laid. charges agains~ ~e kilo
UMember countries i'nter..
ler lhe girl saw, a'gainst the
doctor and other p,owerful pret the idea of "internal
vJ!lage officials. "But I l1ave affairs' in different ways,
some doubt ~hat anything and the UN is faced with
the dilemma how to combine
will be done," he said.
obligations
plan for the heaH/l subee· international
with the principles of nati·
ntre at Shimulla?
"The subcentre has been onal Sovereignty", Waldo
started," SlIIid IChowdhury. heim said.
~Deplhnews-
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dock betw·
en Piraeus llIid Singapore,
capable of taking tankers
up to 1.5 millon tons dea.
dweight, is on the verge of
completion in the Arab Em""ate of Dahrain in the Pe·
rsian Gulf..
Announcements' in Manama said the 375 metre long
and 75 inetre wide dock,
construction costs of which
totalled 300' million doHars,
would not be inaugurated
until Bahrain's National day
will
in December, but it
already be able .to take ships in Autumn this yea,'.

oled trees llIid damaged 'hOmes and thick snow isolated settlements and constru_
ction camps ,South Canterbury.
'

BANGKOK June 30, (Re.
u«or).-,I\t least 12 people
were injured, and one ser..
iously, when bombs explod.
ed at Hat Yai raHway stillion in' South Thailand, official sources said yesterday.
They gave no details of
the incident btU press rep.
arts said two time bombs
had been planted near the
parcel storage room of lhe
station.
Police were investigating
the case, the second bombing incident in a week.

in.

It biggest dry

WELLINGTON, June 30,
A source of the Rural
Development Department . (Reuter).- Two people we.
said that the project has re kiUed and "extensive dabeen partly financed by mage caused to property by
RDD and partly by USAID. rain and snowstorms swee.ping New Zealand over the
The foundationstone lay· past 24 hours.
An lll---cyear--<>ld g'rl. cy·
ing ceremony of the dam
was attended by heads of clist was killed in Auckland
departments of Logar pro· when she WllS blown into a
vince, engineers of the Ru· Car and at llearby Swanson'
rill Development Departm· a van driver was Hted wha
en,t, and a number of Puli· en his vehicle r,ln into
Alam and Kulangar resid· flooded huin.
In Canterbury gales uproents,

SEYCHELLES, Junc 30,
(Reuter).-A new flag was
raised here at midnight to
replace the old one \vhicli
the Seychelles islands' .new leaders said.resembled the;
pritlsh Union Jack.
'. '
The new' flag-,in red, wli,: ;
ite and green-was raise,d as '
part of t.he celebiittions to
mark the first ·:Annivers,a..y
of independence from Bt'ltJi:' .
'
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I
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I. ';:'

President Alhert ·Retie sa. '
id the flag had' heen choseJi ,.
by the islands' new 1~l!CIe~s ~
and depicted the revolutfon.
ary spirit f Ih Re bU ~':i:"
1';
.. ,
o
e
pu c.. .. "':~eCOnd 'Deputy Educatidn Minister Dr. M. Omar Mohabat pres~ntjng a 'certificat~ to one of the graduates."
" '~ ':, ","
OTTAWA , J une,IJ~O l D'
I
•
,r ',.'.
PA).-West German Chanc~-...,.,.--------~ellor Helmand Schm,idt \WII
visiltr.l Canada on July s i x '
ar~, .0. _
0
at the most critical time .in
.
.
I~ .
that counlry's history as the
ATHJ;;NS, June 30" (,Re- ar the. West G~l'Inan city of t:.~h,!ique involving measu~
separatist
party. Queb- uter).-The oldest .skeleton., the sa,me ~~~e in 1907 and ~ rtng. t.he damage caugel!:J>y
equoise in Qllebi!c is press- of .mlln ey,er found 'lD E!lr~·,il·var:lti\lsly .esti/l13ted a,t b'i!t"; natUrally. occurring radial,
ing to have thal province pe has .~~ .uncovered 10 .,:ween ,390,000 anll 450,000'" ion."...,conflrmed lhe date iif
quit Canad", amI. e'stab\jsh a cave 1Iri,.n0f.lhern Greece, 'years old,
the' sktill at 700000
'
itself as an independent sf.. accor~ing'to '·0 Gree!, arc,!-.: The "Petralona man" was plus or' minus 10000
lite.
,
eologtst. . .
,. right~~nded,a!,d prQba~ly" Dr. J'.oulianos ,~id.: :tJl~·,
Canadian Pirme Minister
Dr. Arls PolulaQo~ told re.. ~ad, articulate speech, Pou- miniliiiuun '"g,,';o!ihe:-"'stJj!
'pierre Trudeau is at the top porters Tuesd~y mght that hBP.1!.s ~ald.
• .'
agmitcs"ti'.ken from· the.tIl'
of the public opinion polls abllut. 10 y.ear s work had·
T1i!, .cave ~~s diseove,red of a'co~in the'eave
in personal popularity and gone mto the d!scovery of by vlllagers In .l~60 and;"p- ,~2pO,QQO
. s old hut the
is leading the fight agail!Sl the skeleton which h~ calc· peared to have Iiee~..sealed !~"m~ .• date coU\d lie up
Quebec's leaving the conf-' ulated to be about /00,000 fot about 500,000 years. '
to 70'0 000 years old.
edration.
years old.
He added that traces of
"Part of the skeleton of
'
,
burned ~nes 'and ashes in the petralona man cl'Umbl(Continued from page ;!)
he!l.rlhs .at all <:ul~,ural leve. ed to dust when the' ~"jentHe agree.d to ,give himself
Is tn the l'etralona caves ists took it into the' outside up after flTst allowing the
sQuth Of, Saloqika where the air," Dr. poulianos said.
passengers ,and crew to 1eaiBut the' sk"ll itself was ve. Security officilj\s then
sketeton was found ieft" no
doubt ,that the ~an 'was . a pre!leJ1Ved by stalilgit"",", took 'him into custody, Capuser llf fire.
he said.
,.
' tain Mitchell said.
Dr, Paulianos added that
All 64 'passengers and
"Thus we C,O_!!ld say ihat
WASHINGTON, June 30, we hllve" at 'the J>etrlilona a series llf uranuum .Ptori- crew.. were Safe I and. had
US
House <;ave me oldest· traces ,of fire urn tests and' eleetron' spin been taken to hotels in ,Do, (DPM.-Th~
of R.epresentiitives has app used by man known from reSOnance datm,g--a. 'l\.ew ,ha, he ad4
. ..
roved production of born· any ex~vation up to to<!ay~',
bers costing over 100 mill- Dr. Poulianos said.
ion dallars 'each.
'
The previous oldest find
Initially only five of the tn Europe was the "Heldel"
bombers will be buIU. Hou- berg" man" discovered :ne.j
to
se vot~d Tuesday 243
178 in favour of the proj,
oct, settlJng aside l,5f)0 JThil1ion dollars for it.
(Continued from palleTl),
The' hill now goes to the
....,.. Calls upon .all statescto
. Senate WheI:e 11 majority ill • strictly'. iJnpl~l,gent 'sectirity S. r
~
-".
~ :~!,-,
.... r ,.
belieVed to be in favour of Councn r~~!Itions ~Il sgn.
it.
.
,
cti<i~ an~ ~liesl;$ the~,.
VARJOUS..) ;'E ATURESr ON AFGH..
'Preside\lt Jimmy Carter cunt)' CO\llldl,Commlite&r1>a::' WI:;qJ
'1~'" ~~ "./ .
11
\7.
;.
j.
.;
/
is, dill' to ,4~'<lii\le by T!J:urs- tabli!lhe.4.1Ji2p~n*:.rni
I.,
:
;
day:wbetner the B-I's sh- res~llJti6nt:-2~' Jl1~) ,Ft!Ce-ould" go into full Il4!rlal pr- rning !lie' quesii'm of" s<>.u!!t- .
." •
oduction which, would beco- ern llhodesla ~o,ClfamiAthllA ·..
~~ CONTA~T:
me the. mainstay of, the US !\ matler' of pnority f~er:
...; .
..
airborne atom bomber fleet: effective ptelljlllres,;to' i1ilJ·) . \cIRCULA1I()N. D:EPT.
ten the Sl:<iPD' ,Pt. .s;i~tlD~
".', . ,
.
.,
Criij~ !If the programme
ill accordance wWt b~~I!'; 'l'!Ul' ·KABUT, TIMES,'
~the costliest.in us mili- 11 of the,Chlll1W and !P.'.Ile-'
:
'
tary history ~. beUe.ve t!J,at .nUy subm4~ ·itB:. ,a~~r.~w~~ PHONE: -2611151
the' B-1 ilIay \Ie out4J1te!l te recommenlla\l.0Jlll to ~e l' /'_
I'
·EXT.·5P.
council".
'J
I
. .
.'
by the 1990's.
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